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Bulletin Expiration 
and Requirements Policies 
The University of Oregon Undergraduate and 
Gmduate Builefin Hsts requirements for all de
grees offered by the university 
Each undergraduate and graduate bulIcHn goes 
into efiect at the beginning of fall term the 
academic year of issue. rt expires at the cnd of 
summer session the seventh academic year aft!?f 
publicat:on 
Candidates for all bachelor of arts ami bachelor 
of science degrees conIerreri fa111995 and there
aftff must satisfy the ger,ern.! university require
ments that Wf'nt into effect faU 1993 of after. See 
the Bachelors Degree Requirements section of 
this bulletin for more iniormation. 
Re<fuests for exceptions to bachelor's degree 
requirements must be submitted in WIiting to the 
O:fice of the Registrar prior to graduation. 
Advisers and other univerSity employees are 
available to help, but students have final respon
sibility for satisfying degree requirements for 
graduation. 

© 1996 Univennty of Oregon 

Undergraduate Students 
1 To receive an undergraduate degrt>e, a student 

must have satisfied, at the time of graduatiOT'., 
all requirements for the deg:ee listed b one of 
the follOwing: 
a. the unexpired undergraduate and g:aduate 

bullptin in effect when the student was first 
admitted and enrolled at the University of 
Oregon 

or 
b. any subsequent undergraduatE'" and gradu
. ate bulletin that has not yet expired 

2. To fulfill major or minor program require· 
ments, a student must complete the require
ments :n effect: 
a. when the student first declared the major or 

minor 
Qr 

b, \.\-nen the student changed to a different 
major or mlIior 

Exceptions to major or minor requirements may 
be made by a major or minor department. 

Graduate Students 
1. To receive a graduate degree, a continuously 

enrolled student must have completed, at the 
hme of graduation, alI requireme:\ls described 
io the department and Graduate School sec
tions of the undergraduate and graduate bulle
tin in effect when the student was first admitted 
and enrolled at the University of Oregon 

2. A student who has not maintained continuous 
enrollment is subject to the requirements 
described in the department and Graduate 
School sections of the undergraduate and 
graduate bulletin in effect the first term the 
stL.dent was readmitted by the Graduate 
School and ref'nrolled at tbe Universitv" of 
Oregon J 

Rf'quests for exceptions to graduate degree reo 
quirements must be submitted in writing to the 
Graduate School prior to graduation, 

J.ie fJ]1Y .... in!SpeoF;e in the Orfln: of Umwr;;i:y pubh,a(lDns ("T!tribllted 
:0 th€ prO:!"Ktton 01 (his bulietln: 
George Behum, Pat 3rily, Nan Coppock"Ulnm:!, france~ M:Jligan, Barbara 
Opf:iget. 
Addr{'% lNteB or inqu:rie, to Nan COPfod;-Bland, Oftb~ G; University 
Po.Ibheations, 1::'.82 UnlVermty of 01££:'.>n, Eugene OR 97403-1281. or sene 
eleclronIC mall to p\ibnm,@·oregon.uoregoRedu 

Sixth Series 
University of Oregon Bulleti:::t 
Number 21 
July 1996 
(USPS 363-910) 
lssued quarterly each year: July, Au.gust Septem· 
ber, and March. 
Published by the Oregon State System of H:gher 
Education at the University of Oregon, Euger.e 
OR 97403. Periodicals postage paid at Eugene 
OR 97401. Copies of this publication are avai:· 
able for $5.00. Make checks payable to University 
of Oregon. Send mail orders to: 

Undergraduate and Graduate Bulletin 
University Publications 
1282 University of Oregon 
Eugene OR 97403·1282 

Z:p code must be included in the return uddress, 
Copies are sold on campus at the University of 
Oregon Bookstore and Erb Memorial Union, 
The 1997-98 UO Undergraduate and GradUJite 
Bulletin will be pUblished in Ju:y 1997. The ,1996-
97 UO School o.fLaw Buflcttn will be published ~n 
August 1996. Addn'Ss requests to the Schoo! of 
Law, 1221lJniversity of Oregon, Eugene OR 
97403-1221. Tne third publica!ion in the 
university's bulletin ;;erip$, the 199~97 UO 
Graduate Admission Bulletm, will be oubHshed in 
September 1995. The 1997 UO Suminer Session 
Bulletin, fourth in the series. will be Dublished in 
March 1996. Address re-quests to Summer Ses
sion, 1279 Universlty of Oregon, Eugene OR 
97403·1279. The law bulletill and the summer 
sesslO:1 bulletin are available at no cr.argc. 
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Welcome to the 
UNIVERSI'I'Yof OREGON 

Learning and Research 
Five generations of outstanding 
leaders and citizens have studied at 
the University of Oregon since i: 
oper_ed in 1876. Today's students> 
like the 350,000 who camE' before 
them, have access to the mos~ cur
rcnt kr.owledgc in classes, Jaborato~ 
fies, and se:ninars conducted by ac~ 
t~ve researchers. Ir. tum, by sharing 
their research through teaching, 
faculty members afe better able to 
articulate their findings and to :::tte
grate their specialized studies with 
broader areas of knowledge. Their 
s!udents ~eam that knowledge is d 

'vital and changing commodity and 
that l.;>arning should be a lifelong 
activity. 

UO students select their courses 
from dcpart:ne::1ts and p:ograms in 
the College of Arts ar,d ScieI~ces 
and from six proicsslonal schools 
and cOlleges_ More thaI', 760 full
time and 430 part-time faculty 
members and close to 1,200 gradu
ate leaching and research assistants 
sen'e as mentors, colleagues, and 
frIends to the 17,100 undergraduate 
and graduate students currently cn· 
rolled at the university, 

Althoug}-', most students uTe f~om 

Oregon, about 41 percent are from 
other states and 10 peTCl'nt from 
other cOl;n!ries, Th~ :nix of back
grOt:nds gives stcdents a chance to 
know peop':e ~hey might nol meet 
otherwise-a rea! asset in a world 
where ::iational and inlematioNl 
relations ofter. affed eve:yday life. 

Teaching, research, and a spiri~ of 
shari!'.g are characteristics of the 
campus learningmm:nunity. In the 
?dst yeari faculty members and stu~ 
dents engaged in active resea,cn 
programs have brought the univcr~ 
sity more than $49 million in 
research grants, ?rimarily from fed~ 
eral ab'Cndes. UO science depart, 
ments receive nationa: attention for 

thclrwork in such areas as com
puter ;;cicncc, gene:ics, n,at1:riah 
optics, and neuroscience, Seve:tl UO 
professors beloJg to the p:estigiOt:s 
American Academy of Arts and Sci~ 
cnees, and three faculty members 
are current melr.beru of the Natior.al 
A::ddemy of SCiCIKCS. 

The Campus 
The univer'\ity':; 280 ·acre campus ~s 
an arboretum of mOre th,m 2,:'100 
varieties of frces. Campus buildings 
date from If:176, when Deady Hall 
opened, to 1990, when a four-bui!d
ing science con'?lex was cocnpictcd. 
The Muscum of Natural Histofj' is 
located a~ :5th Avc:me and Colum
bia Stn:et Across campus the Mu~ 
sel:cll of Art, ;:; member of the 
Americar Association 0:: Museums, 
is noted for its co;:ect)ortS of Orien· 
tal and Northwest art The two
m;:l:()n~vu!ume UO Library System, 
a mem':;cr of the Associ;;ltion :Jf 
Researd, Llb;Jrics, io. un important
research fJc-:i-::v for scholars 
tl'rouI~hout th~ No:c:lnvcst 

CaMpUS athlc~ic f.;;eililil's irclude 
the 41,OOO~scat Aut;en Stadium, 
the Casanova Athletic Ccnte~, 
McArthur Court Leighton Poot 
Essl!r:gcr Ha~:'s- gymnasiLms and 
courts" ftle f :larry Jerome W"'ight 
Center, CprJingc:- Annex's gymna·· 
siUG1S and da:lcc stUcilOS, f lay"Ward 
Field's all-weather track, the 
Bowerman Family Building, and 
open~air ane covered te:Ul1S eot.:rts. 

StudBnt~guldcd tours of the univer
sity arc offered Monday through 
Friday by ConDUCK:ours. Tours 
May be arranged 1:<y calling (541) 
346~3014_ ConDIJCKtoUfs al'?o dis
tributes ca::npus maps and a variety 
of pamphlets describing university 
pr')gra:ns, answers qt:estions abm:.t 
services and office locations, and 
offers general infonnation about the 
university. 

Public Service 
The sharkg of knowledge and the 
~OVf' ,,[learning do not stop at the 
cum pus borders. Public service is 
im;JOrtant to the university, 

Membf'rs of the UO faculty share 
their expenencc and knowledge in 
nur:icrous community activities in
ch.:dmg service in local and state 
governments. They al;;;o serve as 
prof<,ssiona~ cOT'.sultarts for busi
nesSes, industries, school districts, 
and govemment agencies. Stud",'nis 
work as interns in a varie:y of edu~ 
cation programs in ~he community 
and volt;nteer th~;ir help in service 
activities. 

Cnivers:ty programs that are de
Signed specificill1y to serve tfte pub~ 
lie indude the C:mtinuation Center,. 
which SDonsor5 credit and noncredit 
adivirie; throughout the state, and 
the VO's dassical~mu5ic radio sta
tiov., KWAX- H.-1, an affiliate of the 
Public RddJo International Classical 
24. Iv 19Y3 KWAX was one of the 
ten most listened-to ~bHc radio 
stations in the country. KWAX pro
grams are rebroadcast on translators 
in :;eve-ral coastal and ('entra~ Oregor, 
communi:ics. The s[i;Jnons and 
translators reach more than 35,0:)0 
listeners every week. 

The univers~ty's presence is also evi~ 
dent at its off~catnpus fadlitiE'~ 
Pine Mountair, Observator,' in cen~ 
Iral Oregor ncar Benc., the~coastal 
Oregon Institute of Marir.c Bio!ogy 
at Charleston, and the UO Port!.and 
Center. 

In addition to attracting major 
research funding to Oregon, the 
ur.iversity is one of Lane Cour.ty's 
largest employers, with an annual 
pa)-Toll of about $127 million to 
about 8,700 faculty, staff, and stu· 
dent employees. 

Accreditation 
The University of Orcgnn was 
elected to membership ir. ~hc Asso
da:ion of American Udversitics in 
1969. The university has full ac
creditati,)n from the Northwest As
sociation of Schools and Colleges 
and the \Vestcrn Ir,terstate Com~ 
mission for Higher Education. Indi~ 
vidual programs in the u::!lversity's 
professional schools ar,d colleges 
are accredited by the follOWing 
organizatiom,: 

Accrediting Council 0::1 Education 
m )ocr::1al1sm and Ma:,-'S 
CommunicaHons 

American Assembly of Collegiate 
Scho()~s of Busir.ess 

Amer:can Bar }\ssociat;on 
A:nerican Chemical Society 
American Psychological 

Association 
Amerinm S:::;ciety of Landscape 

Architects 
American Speech .. tanguag€'

Hearing Association 
Associatio::1 of Alnerican LawSchools 
Coundl on AccrE'ditation. ;-"~ational 

Recreation and Park AssociatiorJ 
AmericaJ Association for Leisure 
and Recreation 

Foundation for Interior Design, 
Education, and R€search 

National Archi1ect4:-a] Accrediting 
Board 

National AsSOCIation of Schools of 
Music 

National Association of Schools of 
Public Affairs and Administration 

National Athletic Trainers Association 
Planning Accredlratior; Board 
Teacher Star-,dards and Practices 

Comm:ssion 
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Degrees, Majors, Minors, 
and Certificates 

Colleges and Schools 
AM $(r.ool of Architecture ar.ri Allied kts 
BeS Charl€S H, Lundqt;ist College ot Business 
CAS (,..-O~lcg", of ArLs nnd Scienc;:s 
ED College cf Education 
GRAD Graduate School 
J&C School 0: Jouma;;s:n and Communicat:on 
LAW Sd-.oolofLaw 
MUS Schoo~ of Music 

UNDERGRADUATE MAJORS 
Accounting (BUS) B,A., B.s. 

Anthropology (CAS) B.A.,_ B.S, 

Architecture V"AA) B.Arch 

Art history (AM) IlA. 

Asian studies (CAS) B.A 

Biology (CAS) BA, B.S, 

Business administration {BUS) itA, B,S. 

Ce,<:lfl1ics (fu\A.) RF A, 
Chemistry (CAS) B,A., B.S 

Chinese (CAS) B.A. 

Classical civilization (CAS) B.A. 

Classics (CAS) B.A. 

CommunicatJon disorders ar.d sd€'nces (ED) 
B.A., B,'s. 

Comparatiw literature (CAS) B.A 
Compurer and ~nformatior. science (CAS) 

BA, B5, 

Dance C~'1US) B.A., BS 

Economics (CAS) B.A, B.s, 

r:ducaUonal studies (ED) B.A., BS, B.Ed. 

English (CAS) BA 

Er,vironrnerJal :;tudi\Js (CAS) RA, 85. 

Exercise and move::nent sci(,Tlce {CAS) B,A., B.S, 

FibE'~s (AM) B.EA. 

Fine and applied arts (AAA) B.A, 8,5., RFA. 

French (CAS) BA 

Ge::1cral science (CAS) B.A., B.S. 

Geography ~CAS) B.A., B.S, 

Geolog:cal science;; teAS) B,A., B.S. 

German (CAS) RA 

Greek (CAS; B.A 
History {CAS) B.A, B.S, 

Huc;anitics (CAS) RA 

lncependc::![ study (CAS) RA 

Interior architecture (AAA} B.LArch. 

Ir!emational s~edies (CAS) B.A 

Italiu!"1 (CAS) B,A 

Japanese (CAS) B.A. 

Jazz studies (MUS) B.Mus. 

JOt.:!nalism (J&Q RA., B.S, 

lournalis!T',: advertising O&C) RA.. B.s, 

Journalism; communication s!udi..os G&C) B.A., as. 
Journalism: e:ectronic rtledja a&C) B,A., BS 

JoumalisfI".: magazine (J&C) B.A., B.s. 
Journalism' news-editorial (l&C) B.A., B.S, 

Journa!ism: publiC rE';at'o::1s (]&C) B.A., B.S. 
Landscape architccture (AM) B.L.A 

Latin (CAS) B.A. 

L:iguisHcs (CAS) BA 

Mathematics (CAS) B.A., BS 

Meta!soithing and jewe;:y (AAA) B.F.A. 

Music (MUS) B.A., B.s. 

MusicCOll-:position {MUS) B.Mus. 

Musk education (MUS) B,Y-us, 

Music peTformance (MUS) B.Mus. 

Music theory (MeS) B.Y-us 

Painting (AM) H.F.A. 
Philosophy {CAS) B.A,. B.S. 
Physics (CAS) B,A., B.S. 

Plar.!"1ing. public polky and manugement (A .. A .. l\) 
BA,B5, 

Political sciencc (CAS) RA, B,S. 

?rinhnaking (AM) B.F.A. 

Psychology (CAS) BA, BS 

ReligiOUS studies {CAS) B.A.. B.S. 

Rom.ance kl::1guages (CAS) RA. 

Russian (CAS) B.A 

Sculpture (MA) E.F.A 

Sodojog}' (CAS) B.A., B.S. 

Spanish (CAS) B.A. 

Theater arts (CAS) RA, B.5. 

Visual design (A/V\) B,EA, 

UNDERGRADUATE MINORS 
Anthropology (CAS) 

Architectl~:e (AAA) 

Art history (AA.A) 

Biology (CAS) 

Business acminlstration (BUS) 

Chemistry (CAS) 

Chinese (CAS) 

Com.municahor. studies G&O 

Community arts (AAA) 

Corr.putE'r and information science (CAS) 

Dance {MUS) 

Economics (CAS) 

English (CAS) inactive 
Em·ironmentai studies (CAS) 

Ethnic sLudies (CAS) 

Fine and applied arts (AAA) 

Frl'nch (CAS) 

Geography (CAS) 

Geo:ngkal sciences (CAS) 

Ger:rran ((,..AS) 

Gc~man ,);:'ea srudies (CAS) 

Greek (CAS) 

I"i:"toric preservation (A"-A) 

History (CAS) 

lntcTior architec~t:re (AAA) 

Ir.tcrnational studies (CAS) 

Italian (CAS) 

japanese (CAS) 

LatIn (CAS) 

Linguistics (CAS) 

Mathematics (CAS) 

Medieval stud:es (CAS) 

!vlusir. {~1US) 

M:Jsk education: elemental)' educatio:1 (tvfUS) 
Peace stl:dles (CAS) 

Philosophy (CAS) 

Physics (CAS) 

P:arning, public po:icy and management (MA) 

Politka: science (CAS) 

Psychology (CAS) 

R>2ligious studies {CAS) 

RussI<1n (CAS) 

Scal'_dinaviar. (CAS) 

Socio1ogy (C'\S) inacti:JC 

Spanish (CAS) 

Special education (ED) 

Theater arts (CAS) 

Women's studies (CAS) 



GRADUATE MAJORS 
Accounting (BUS) Ph.D. 

Anthropology (CAS) M.A., M .S" Ph.D. 

Applied information management. 
See Interdisciplinary studies: :ndividualized 
program 

Architecture (AM) MArch. 

Art history (AAA) M.A, Ph.D. 

Arts management (AAA) M,A, M.S, 

Abian studies (CAS) M.A, M.S. 

Biology (CAS) M.A, M.S., Ph.D. 

Ceramics (AAA) M,P.A, 

Chemistry (CAS) M.A, M.s., Ph.D. 

Classics (CAS) M.A. 

Communication and society (j&C) Ph.D, 

Communication disorders and sciences (ED) 
M.A, M.S., M.Ed., D.Ed., Ph.D. 

Community and regional planning (AM) 
M.C.RP. 

Comparative literatc.re (CAS) M.A., Ph.D. 

Computer and information science (CAS) 
M.A, M.s., Ph.D 

Counseling (ED) M.A, M.S" M.Ed. 

Counseling psychology (ED) D.Ed., Ph.D. 

Creative writ:ng (CAS) M.F.A 

Dance (MUS) M.A., M.S. 

Decision sciences (BUS) M,A., M.s. 

Decision sciences: busi.'1€'ss statistics (BeS) 
MA, M.s., Ph.D. 

Dedsion sciences: produ;;tioo and operations 
management (BUS) ~LAI M.s., Ph.D. 

East Asian languages and literatums (CAS) M.A. 

Economics (CAS) M,A., M.S., Ph.D 

Educationa1 policy and management {ED) 
M.S., D.Ed., Ph.D~ 

English (CAS) M.A., PhD. 

Environmental studies_ See Interdisciplir.3ry 
studies: individualized program 

Exercise ar.d movement science (CAS) 
M.S., Ph.D. 

Fibers (AAA) M.F.A. 

Finance (BUS) M,A" M.s., Ph.D. 

Fine and applied arts (AAA) M.F.A. 

Folklore, See lnterdisciplinary stud:es: individual
ized program 

Foreign~lang"'lage teaching. See Teuching 

French (CAS) M.A. 

Geography (CAS) M.A" M.S" Ph.D. 

Geological sciences (CAS) \<L~'7 M.S., Ph.D, 

German (CAS) M.A, Ph.D, 

Historic preservation (AAA} M.S. 
History (CAS) M.A., Ph.D. 

Human resources and industrial re:ations (BUS) 
M.H.R.I.R. 

Interdisciplinary studies: :ndividual:zed progra:n 
(GRAD) M.A., MS (e.g., applied information 
managemerJ, environmental stt:dies, folklore) 

Tntema:'ional studies (CAS) M.A 

Interior architecture (AAA) M.LArch. 

Italian (C.'<S) MA 
Journahs:n G&c) M.A., MS 

Journalism: advertising G&c) M,A, MS 

Jot;rnalism: electromc media a&q M.A., M.S. 

Journalism: mngazine V&C) M.A,. M.s. 

Journalism: r.ews-ed::oriai (J&C) M.A., M.S. 

Journa;;sm: public relations a&C) ~f.A., MS. 

Landscape ar(hitedure (AAA) M.L.A 

Law (LAW) J D. 

Linguistics (CAS) M.A., Ph.D. 

Management reUS) M.A., M.S., Ph,D, 

Management. ger.eral busir.ess (BUS) 1-1,8.A. 

Ma;keting (SCS) }...tA, M,S., Ph.D. 

Mathematics (CAS) M,A., 1'(S'f Ph.D. 

Metalsmithing anc jeyvehy (AM} M.F.A. 

Mt:sic compositior. (MUS) 
M.Mus" D.M.A, Ph.D 

Music: conducting \MUS) M.Mus. 

Music edt.:.catlon (MeS) M.Mus., D.}...tA, Ph.D. 

J\.lt:sic history (MUS) M.A., M.Mus., Ph.D. 

Music performa."1ce (MUS) M.1-1u5., nM.A. 

Music: piano pedagogy ()viLIS) MJvius. 

Music theory (MUS) M.A, tvD,fmt, Ph. D. 

Pa,nting (AAA) M.FA 

Philosophy (CAS) M.A., Ph.D. 

?hysics (CAS) M.A" M.s, Ph.D. 

Political science (CAS) M,A., MS, PhD, 
Printmaking (AAA) M,F.A. 

Psychology (CAS) M.A" 1-1.5., Ph.D. 

Public affairs (MAl MA, M.S. 

ReligiOUS s!t:dies. Set' It'lterdiscipl(nary studies: 
individualized program 

Romance languages (CAS) M.A, Ph.D. 

Russinn (CAS) M.A 
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School psychology (ED) MA, M.S., ~!.Ed., Ph.D, 

Sculpture (AAA) M,P ,A 

Sociology (CAS) M.A .. M.S., Ph.D. 

Spanish (C.AS) M.A. 

Special education (ED) 
M.A., M.S., M.Ed., D.Ed., Ph.D. 

Special ed·..tcation: developmental disabihties. {ED) 
M,A, M.S., ;"LEd., D.Ed" Ph.D. 

Special education: ear~y intervention (ED) 
M.A., M.S., M.Ed., Ph.D 

Special education: exceptional learner (ED) 
M.A, M.S" M.Ed., D,Ed., Ph.D, 

Special education: rehabilitation (ED) 
D,Ed., Ph.D. 

Teaching {ED) M.A, (French, German, 
Japanese, Latin, Russian. Spanish) 

Telecor~municalion and film (J&C) 
~LA, tvLS ... Ph.D. no admission 1996-97 

T'cFeater arts (CAS) M.A, M.s" M.F A , P:'.D. 

Visual design (AM) M.F.A. 

CERTIFICATES 
Ethnic studies (CAS) undergraduate 

Fo:klore (CAS) undergraduate 

Russian and Eas! European studies (CAS) 
undergraduate, gradt;;.ate 

Women's studies. (CAS) graduate 

MAJORS, MINORS, OPTIONS 
Ail University of Oregon undergraduate students 
must (omplete ar. academic major to graduate; 
they may also complete additional majors, mj~ 
nor:>,. or both. Options within majors or minors 
are additional ways of focusing academic irJer
ests, but they do not appear on grade transcripts. 
Other terms used for options inclade areas of 
concentration, emphasis, focus, or specialization; 
preparatory programs; primary and secondary ar
eas or subjects; fields or subfields; programs of 
emphasis or study; study emphases; and tracks, 
Tl?chnica:;y. there are no mlnors in graduate de~ 
gree and certificate programs, Graduate students, 
like undergraduates, f:lay purs'..te options "'ithin 
their major clsciplines. 
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Reader's Guide to the Bulletin 

ORGANIZATION 
The University of Oregon's largest 
academic units .111" its colleges and 
professional schools, Each consists 
of smaller units caned departments, 
programs, or d~vh;ions. The 3ca~ 
demlc year is divided into taree 
term!> (fall, winter, splmg) and one 
summeI session. 

WHERE TO FIND IT 
This bulletin has three sect~ons. The 
first contains informa30n ahout the 
academic calendar, honors and 
awards, admission, registration, 
tuition and fees, financial aid, em~ 
ployment, housing, and academic 
and career planning. >.Jext is the 
curriculum section, which describes 
a;: the university's aC<1demk pro
grams in detail: faculty members, 
degree and nondegree programs, 
and course listings. This scctio!', is 
organized by colleges and schools, 
beginning with the Graduate 
School. Next comes College of Arts 
and Sciences, its departrr.cnts a!'d 
prograrr,s arranged alphabetically_ 
The six professional schoo!s and 
colleges tollow in alphabeticaJ or
der. The last two sections ('over aca
demic and student services, 

STILL CAN'T FIND IT? 
In addition to the Contents, the 
Faculty and Subiect Indexes at the 
back are ir.valuable for locating a 
perSo:1 or topic quickly. Cross
references within the text rder to 
listings in the Subject Index.: the 
cross-rcfere:1ce-s in bold eyre Indi~ 
cate major headings. 

Addresses. FollOWing is a key to 
abbreviations used U:1dCI Addresses 
in this bulletin: 

£-mail: electroric mai; 

Fax. facsim:;(' 

USPS; united States Postal Service 

DEFINITIONS 
The academic terms defined below 
are used :-hroughout ~his bulletin. 

Competency. A spedite skill in a 
specific area 

Corequisite. A course or other 
educational requirement that must 
be completed simultaneously with 
another course 

Course. A subject, or an instruc
tional subdivision of a subject of~ 
fered through a single term. Each 
course offered by the univerSity is 
assigned a course lew:. Courses 
nu~bercd 100-499 are undergradu
ate courses; 100-299 are lower di\.-i
sion. and 300-499 are upper di .... i
sial'" Courses numben"d 50C ana 
above are graduate Or professional 

1 Credit. Represents approximately 
th:e<; hours of the student's time 
each week for one :erm. This fu:
quently means one hour in the lec
:Ufe hall or :aboratory ir. addition to 
two hours spent in outside prepara
tion. The number oflecture. redta
Hon, laboratory, or other periods 
reql.:ired each week for a:1Y course is 
in the schedule of classes published 
each term 

Curriculum. An organized pro
gram or study arra!lged to provide 
integrated cuhural or professional 
educatIOn 

Discipline. A branch of lea::ling or 
field of study, e.g,; mathematics, his
tory, PSYChology 

Electives. COUlses that students 
may choose to take, as contrasted 
with required courses 

Generic Courses, Courses num
bered 196-199, 399--410, 503-510, 
601-610, and 704·-710-tor which 
credi.t is var:able and which may be 
repea:ed for credit. Instructor's per
mis..<;ion is ofte;;) required 

Grade Point Average (GPA), The 
GPA is determined by dividing total 
points for all letter g;adcs-------A, B, C, 
D, F~··by total credits 

Grou p-Satisfying Course, A course 
that counts toward partial fulfillment 
of bachelor's degree requirements in 
one of the three general~education 
groups: arts and letters, social 
scier.ce, science 

Interdisciplinary or 
Multidisciplinary. A course of 

Shldy fcom two or more academic 
disciplines 

Major. A primary undergraduate 
or graduate field of specialized 
study 

Minor. A secondary undergraduate 
field of spedalizt;'d study 

Option. A subarea of specialized 
study ""'ithin an undergraduate or 
graduate major or undergraduate 
minor 

Preparatory Programs. Cnder~ 
graduate courses of study taken in 
preparation for pTOfessjonal or 
grad'Jate degrees 

Prerequisite. A course or other 
educational requirement that must 
be completed prior to anothel 
course or before proceeding to more 
advanced study 

Reading and Conference. A par·· 
ticular selection of material to be 
read by an individual student and 
discussed in conference with a fac
ulty member 

Repeatable for Credit Only 
course r;umbers deSignated R may 
be repeated for credit, The circum
stances under which a course rr.ay 
be repeated for credit are usually 
restricted 

Residence Credit. Acaden':c work 
completed while the student is lor·· 
mally admitted and officially regiS
tered at the University of Oregon 

Semester. One~half the academic 
year (sixteen weeks) applicable only 
to the UO School of Law 

1 Semester Credit. IT'dkates one 
semester credit, which equals one 
and or,e~half quarter or tenn credits 

Seminar. A small group of students 
studying a subje<:t under a faculty 
member. Although plactices vary, 
st'Jdents may do original research 
and exchonge results through ;:1-
fonnallectures, reports. ar.d 
discussions 

Sequence. Two or three closely re·· 
tared courses that typica::y must bc 
taken in a specified order 

Tenn. Approximately one-third of 
the academic year (eleven weeks), 
either fall, wintf'r, or spring 

To Waive, To set aside without 
credit certain requirements for a 
degree or major 

COURSES 
Abbreviations 
The follov.-ing abbreviations are 
used in course descriptions. 

Coreq: corequisite 

H: honors coi~ege 

PIN: passIno pass 
Prereq: prcreq'Jisite 
R: repeatilble f01 credit 

Sample Course Listings 
The following examples ;lre from 
Interior 
Architecture (IARC): 
288 [fARC $()phomore~leuel course num
ber] Creative Problems in Interior 
ArchitectllN [course fitle] (6) [course 
credits] PIN only. [grading option] The 
planning pr-ocesses by which interior 
spaces and forms are studied and ex~ 
ecuted. [cQursedescriptionj Prereq: 
ARCH 182. [prerequisite) 

ARCH [ofher~departrnent SJJbjw code] 
424/524 [senior/graduale course num
bers] Advanced Design
Development Media {title] (3R) [cred~ 
its; rcprutable for crrdit] 

471/571,. 472/572 flARe smior/gmduate 
course numbers] MateriaJsof Interior 
Design LJ[ [title] (3,3) (credits per 
course] The properties, manufacture, 
and application of materials used i.n 
ronstruction and interiQr desi~n; field 
trips to supply sources. [des£rlpfwn} 
Undergraduate prereq: ARCH 181, 
182. [prerequisite] Open to nOnmatofS 
with instructors consent. [enrollment 
limitatinn] 

688 flARC graduate-only course nttm~ 
bed Advanced In~rior Design 
ICQutSe title] (1-1210 [credit range; re
pealable for creditl PIN only. [grading 
option] Studio-based itweslig>.'ltkmof 
special aspects of interior design, [dew 
scriptionJ Prereq: Option I or graduate 
standing in jnterior architecture and 
instmctorsconsent. [prerequisites) 
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Subject Codes FLR Folklore ODIS Over:;:;eas Studies: Copenhagen, 

The following $*,lbject codes are used at the FR French Denmark's Internationai Study 

University of Oregon and other Oregon State GEOG Geography Program 

System of Higher Education schools, They appear GEOL Geological Sciences OHA;\J Overseas Studies: Hanoi, Hanoi 
in all Unlversity of Oregon bulletins and In the 

GER German 
Cniversity [Vietnam) 

class schedules. OHUJ Oversea!! Studies: Jerusalem, Hebrew 

AAA Architecture and Allied Arts 
GRK Greek University of Jerusalem [Israel] 

MAP Architecture and Allied Arts: 
HC Honors College OJAli Overseas Studies: Szeged. Jozseph 

Historic Preservation HDEV Human Development Attila University [Hungary] 

AAD Arts and Administration HIST History OJSB Overseas Studies: Tokyo, CIEE Japan 

AcrG Accounting HUM Humanities Summer Business and Socie:y 

ALS A.cademic Learning Services IARC Interior Archltecture Program 

ANTI-! Anthropology INDO Indonesian OKEI Overseas Studies: Tokyo, Keio 

ARCH Architecture lNTL International Studies 
University Uapan] 

1ST Jnterdiscip:i::ary Studies 
OKKU Overseas Studies: Khot'. Kaen, Khol'. 

ARH Art History Kaen University [Thailand] 
ART Fine and Applied Arts lTAL Italian 

DLAT Oversea:> Studies: La Trobe c:uve~sity 
ARK Art Ceramics J Jou~nalism [Australia] 

ARTF Art: Fibers JPN Japanese OLON Overseas Studies: London, NICSA 

ARIM Art: Metalsmithing and Jewelry KRN Korean Program [England] 

AIITP AIt: Paintir,g LA Landscape Architecture OLYO Overseas Studies: Lyon, Universities 

ARTR Art: Printmaking LAT Latir. in LY0n (LIl)II and Catholic Faculties) 

ARTS Art: Sculpture LAW Law [France] 

LERC Labor Education and Research Center Ot"L"C Overseas Studies: Glasgow, University 
ART\! Art: Visua: Design of Glasgow Charles Rennie 
ARIX Art: Multidisciplinary UB Library MackIntosh School ot Architec~ure 

ASTR Astronomy Ll!':G Linguistics [Scotland) 

SA Business Administration MATIl Mathematics OMAL Overseas Studies: Malang,. Institut 

BE Business Environmer.t MGMT Management Keguran Dan Ilmu Pendidikar. 

Bl Biology MIL Military Science (Indo::1esial 

CDS Communication Disorders and MKfG Marketing OMEl Overseas Studies: Tokyo, Melji 

Sciences lvlUE Music Education 
University OapanJ 

CH Chemistry MlJj Jazz Studies 
OPAV Overseas Studies: Pavia, University of 

Pa"'l<1 {ltaly] 
CHN Chinese MCP Music Performance OPER Overseas Studies: Perugia, ItaUan 
CIS Computer and Information Science MUS ~lusic University for Foreigners 
CLAS Oassics NORW Not\.vegian 01'01 Overseas Studies: Poi tiers, University 
COLT Comparative Literature OACT Ovt'rseas Studies: AtTledean Council of of Poitiers Universities in Lyon 

CPSY Counseling PsychOlOgy Teachers of Russian [Russia] [France] 

CRWR Creative Writing OAGU Overseas Studies: Tokyo, Aoyama OQUE OVerseas Studies: Quer~Haroi Summer 

DAN Professional Dance 
Gakuin Universiry OapanJ Study in Mexico 

DlI.NC Introductory Dance 
OAVl Overseas Studies: Avignon, NICSA OQUI Overseas Studies: Quito, Catholic 

Program [France! University of Ecuador 
DANE Danish OBEI Overseas Studies: Beijing. Central DROM Overseas Studies: Rome, Summer 
DSC Decision Sciences Institute for Nationalities [China] Architecture Studio [Italy] 
EALL East Asian Languages and Literatures OBER Overseas Studies: Bergenl U::1iversity of OSEV Overseas Studies: Sevilte, Study in 
EC Economics Bergen [Norway] Spain 

EDPM Educational Polk.), and Management 08RT Overseas Studies: London [England] OSIE Overseas Studies: NICSA Program 

EDUC Education OBW!; Overseas Studies: Baden~ [Haly) 

E:\IS Exercise and Movement Scie::1ce Wurttemberg, Cniversities in Baden- OSIP Overseas Studit~S; Baden-

ENG English 
Wihttemberg [Germany] Wurttemberg, Spring Intensive 

ENVS EnVlronmentai Studies 
OCHA Overseas Studies: Prague, Charles Program [Germa::yl 

University [Czech Republic] OSTP Overseas Studles: Russia 
ES Ethnic Stud:es 

OCOL Cologne, NICSA Program [Germany] OSVL Overseas Studies: Seville, University of 
FINL Fjnance 

OCIJR Overseas Studies: Curtin University Seville (Spain] 
FINN Fjnnish [Australia] 
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OTAM Overseas Studies: Tampere, University REES Russian and East E"Gropean Studies work load in a particular course. Credit ranges 
QfTampere {Finland; REL Religious Studies indicate minimum and maximum credits avail~ 

OUAE Overseas Studies: Aberdeen, RL Roma,cc Languages able in a Single cours£:\ Departments aetermine 
C"niversity of Aberdeen [Scotland] RUSS Russian 

credit ranges urJess specified below. Except in 

OUAC Overseas Studies: Cholula, SCAN Scandinavian 
the School of Law, courses nu:nbered 501 601, 

Universidad de las Americas [Mexico} artd 603 are offered passIno pass only. 

OUEA Overseas Studil?s: No:"Wicn, University 
SOC Sociology 

196 Field Studies: [Topk] (l-2R) 
of East Anglia [England] SPAN Spanish 

198 Workshop: [Topic] or Laboratory 
OUPP Overseas Studies: Uppsala, University SPED Special Education: Exceptlonal Projects: [Topic} or CoUoquium: 

of \!ppsalu [Sweden] LC.:irner [Topic] (1-2R} 
OWAR Ov-erseas Studies: Warsaw, Central SPEI Special [!duration: Eari'll:1tervention 

199 Specia: Studies: [TopicJ (l-SR) 
Institute of Planning and Stat~sti($ SPER Special Educatior and Rehabilitation 

399 Special StuGies: [Topic1 (l-SR) 
[Poland] SPSY School Psychology 

401 Research: ITopk] OWAS Ove:seas S!udies: Tokyo, Waseda SWED Swedish 
University [Japan] TA Theater Arts 

402 Supervisee College Teaching 

OXAF Overseas Experimental Program: ICF Teiecommunication and Film 
403 Thesis 

Africa 
THAJ Thai 404 Inh~rnship: [Topic] 

OXAO Overseas Experimcntai Program: Asia 
VIET Vietnamese 405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] 

and Oceania 
WR expository Writing 406 Field StudIes: [TopicJ or Special 

OXE\! Overseas Experimental Prowam: Prob~ems: (Topic] 
Europe wST Women's Studies 

OXLA Overseas Experimental Program: Latin Course Numbering System 4071507 Seminar: [Topic] 

American Except at the 500- and 600·1evels, courses in Uni~ 4081508 Workshop: [Topid or Laboratory 

OXME Overseas Experimental Progr.am: versity of Oregon bulletins are numbered in ae- Projects: [Topic] or Colloquium: ITopic] 

Middle East cordance witr. L;"c courseMnumberirg plan Of the 409 Practkum: ITopic] or Supervised 

OYON Overseas Studies'. Seoul, Yonsei schools in the Oregon State System of Higher Tutoring 

University [Korea] Education. Institutions vary in their treatment of 4101510 Expedmental Course: {Topic] 

PEAE Physkal Education Ae::-obics soo- ar_d 600-level (ourses. 503 Thesis 

PEAQ PhYSical Education Aquatics 1-99 601 Research: [Topic1 

PEG Physkal Education Gymnastics Remedia:, terminal, semiprofess:onaL or nOIl- 602 Supervised College Tea6ing 
PEl Physical Education Individual 

credit courses that do not apply toward degree 
603 Dissertation 

Activities 
require:-nen:s 

100-199 604 Internship: :Toph:] 
PEIA Physical Education lntercoLlegiate 

Lower-division (fre5h;nan~ and sophomorc- 605 Reading ar_d Conferer.ce: [Topic] 
Athletics 

PEYLt; Physkal Education Martial Arts 
level) courses 606 Fiejd Studies: [Topk] or Special 

PEOL Physical Education Outdoor 
300-499 Prob~ems: (Topic) 

Pursuj:s-Land UppN-division(junior- and senior-level) cOt<!'ses 607 Seminar: IT opk:] 

PROW Physical Education Outdoor 500-599 608 Wo:kshop: [Topic] orSpedal Topics: 

Pursuits-Water Cou:ses chat offer grdduah:~level work in classes [Topic] or Colloquium: [TopkJ 

PEPE Physind Education Professional 
that include undergradllatc students 609 Practicum: fT opkl or Supervised 

Expe,ience 600-jj99 Tutoring or Terminal Project 

PERS Physical Education Racquet Spurts Courses fa: graduate students only 610 Experin~entdJ Course: (Topic] 

PERU Physical Education Running 700-799 704 Internship: tropicl 
PETS Physical Education Team Sports 

Except in the School of Music,. professional or 705 Reading ar.d CO!lference: [Topic] 
technicd! courses that apply toward professior.al 

PEW Physical &lucatio!'. Weight Training degrees but not toward advanced acade;nic 706 Feld Studies: [Topic] or Special 
PEY Physical Education Yoga Training degrees such as the M,A., MS, or Ph.D. Both Prob:ems: [Topid 

PHIL Philosophy 600 and 700 numhers in the School oft-,.,lusic in~ 707 Seminar: [Top:c] 
PHYS Physks dica:e graduate courses or:~y. 708 Workshop: (Topic] or Special TopicS: 
PPPM Planning. Public Policy and Generic Courses [Topic] or ColloqUium: [Topic] 

Manag\?G.1ent Certain num.bers are reserved for generic courses 709 Practicum: [Topic] or Supervised 
PS Political Science that may be repcdted for credit (R) under the Tutoring or Termina: Project 
PSY Psychology same numbe-r. Credit is aSSigned according to the 710 Experimental Course: fT opie] 
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1996-97 Academic Calendar 

Fall Term 1996 
Reenro!.lmttnt applications due 
April 26 
New Student Orientation 
September 23-29 

Advance Registration 
Retuming students: May 20 to June 
28 
New stJ.;.dents: July 1-31 
Registration by telephone 
AUgu3t 5 to October 9 

Classes begin 
September 30 

Last day to drop courses without 
re:orded "W" 
October 7 

La .. t day to register or add courses 
October 9 

Thanksgiving vacation 
~overnber 28 to December 1 
Fall ·tenn final examinations 
December 9--13 

Wintervacatior. 
December 14,19%, to January 5, 
1997 

Winter Term 1997 
Reenrollment applications dae 
October 257 1996 

Registration by telephone 
November 18,1996, to JanUdlJ' 15, 
1997 
Classes begin 
January 6 
Last day to drop courses without 
recorded "'W" 
January 13 
Last day to register or add courses 
January 15 
Martin Luther King Jr. Day holiday 
January 20 
Winter-term fina: examinations 
March 17~21 

Spring vacatiol'. 
::.larch 22-30 

Spring Term 1997 
Reenrollmeot applications due 
January 31 
Registration by telephone 
February 24 to April 9 
Classes begin 
March 31 
Last day to drop courses ""'ithout 
recordec "W" 
April 7 

La5t cay to regIster or add cocrses 
April 9 
Memorial Vay"hoUday 
May 26 
Spring~term final examinations 
June 9-13 

Commencement Vay 
June 14 

Summer Session 1997 
Registration by telephone 
May 5 to September 5 

Classes begin 
June 23 
Independence Day holiday 
July 4 
Eight~week session ends 
Acgust 15 

Summer-session gr-iduation 
cOflvocatior. 
August 16 
Eleven-wt>ek session ends 
Septer.'lber 5 
Labor Day holiday 
September 1 

Fall Term 1997 
Advance registration 
May 19-30 
Registratior. by telephone 
August 4 to October 9 
Reenfollment appile-ations due 
April 25 
New Student Orientation 
September 24~28 

Cla~.:;es begin 
September 29 
Last day to droo courses without 
recorded "\v" • 
Oc~ober 6 
Last day to register or add CQu-::ses 
October 8 

Thanksgiving vacation 
November 27-30 
FaiHerm final eXami)",atiom;. 
DecemberS~12 

Winter vacation 
December 13, 1997, to January 4, 
1998 

1996 

September 
SMTW.TFS 
1 2 345 6 7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

15 16 17 15 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 30 

Oclobe:r 
SMTWTF$ 

1 2 3 4 5 
6 7 B 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
23 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 2B 29 30 31 

Novembe:r 
SMTWTFS 

1 2 
3456789 

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 2; 26 27 28 29 30 

December 
SMTWTFS 
1234567 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

15 16 17 18 J9 20 21 
:u 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 30 !H 

1997 
January 
SMTWTFS 

1 234 
567891011 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 l3 24 25 
26 27 28 29 30 31 

February 
SMTWTFS 

1 
2345678 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 

Mar<:h 
SMTWTFS 

1 
2345678 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 31 

April 
5 M T W T F 

1 2 3 4 
5 
5 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30 

May 
SMTWTFS 

1 2 3 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
IS 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28 29 30 31 

June 
SMTWTFS 
1 234 5 6 7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 1B 
29 30 

July 
SMTWTFS 

1 2 3 4 5 
6 7 S 9 ]0 11 12 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 2] 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30 31 

August 
SMTWTFS 

1 2 
3456789 

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
31 

September 
SMTWTFS 

123456 
7 B 9 10 11 12. 13 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 

Octobe:r 
SMTWTFS 

1 2 3 4 
567891011 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 28 29 30 3] 

Sovembe:r 
SMTWTFS 

1 
2345678 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

16 17 ]$ 19 20 21 22 
23 24 L~ 26 27 28 29 
30 

December 
SMTWTFS 

123456 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

14 15 16 17 18 ]9 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 31 

1998 

January 
SMTWTFS 

1 2 3 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 J9 20 :;n 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28 29 30 31 

February 
SMTWTFS 
1234507 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 2'7 28 
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Honors and Awards 

364 Oregon Hall 
Telephon. (541) 546-3216 
Mary Hudzikiewicz, 
Coordinator 

HONORARY 
SOCIETIES 
One means of recog:-:izing 0:1(· 

standing Sh.:dents at the University 
of Oregon is through election to 
membership in a .;hapter of a local
national, or interna~ional honoHlry 
society. Criteria for merrbership 
and the scope of activIties va!'! 
Widely. Some ~oms primarily on 
scholastic achieveme:lt; othelS 
consider grades along v..'1th other 
factors s'Jch as corr:mc.nity service 
and leadership. Some honorary so
deties select members by invita~ 
tien only; for others, stucents must 
submit applications. 

Initiation Fees. Many, but not alt 
honorary societies charge initiation 
fees. TIlE' Olwen Wl1!iam Harris En
dowment Fund has been estab~ 
lished to help students who cannot 
afford to pay initiation fees. To:e~ 
ceive monev from this func, 
students rr.~st complete a req'.lest 
form, available from the coordinator 
of honors a •. d awards. An ad ... 1sory 
committee reviews all requEsts and 
dispenses the awards. 

HONORARIES BASED 
ON SCHOLARSHIP 
(membership by invitation) 

Alpha Lambda Delta 
Lynn Black, Adviser 
(541) 346-0696 

One of two nationai honorary soci
eties for rreshmen, Alp::a Lambda 
Delta:s for students whuse ct.:mula M 

tive CPA is 3,50 or better, for a 
minimum of 12 graded credits a 
telffi, after V<tir.ter or spring term of 
their f:;eshman year. Students who 
accept the imitation to join are ini· 
Hated in May. Mer.lbcl5 partidpatp 
in activities during their sophomo:e 
year Inltlation fee: $15 to $30 

Golden Key 
Hilda Yee Young. Adviser 
(541) 346-3211 

Golden Key national honorary soci
ety re<:ognizes scholastic acr.:~ve· 
ment in all u:-:dergraduate fields of 
study. Eligibility is limited :0 the top 
15 percen: of juniors and seniors. 
Students must have a 3.50 CPA and 
a mlnimun of 45 credits at tht':' t:ni
versily to be invited to membership. 
A memberShip reception is held In 
the fall, and two s.:holarships are 
awarded annually to outstandjng 
junior and sen:or initiates. Initiation 
fee: $50 

Phi Beta Kappa Society 
Nan Coppock-Bland, Adviser 
(541) 546-2221 

Founded in 1776, the Phi Beta 
Kappa Sode:y is the oldest and 
most prestigious honorary so;:iety in 
the nation. The Alpha of Orego!) 
.;:hapter has a yO'Jrger siblfng at 
Reed COllege; thest':' are the only two 
chapters in the state. The sode':)' 
honOTS students whose undergradu
ate academic records fu!fill the ob
jectives of a liberal-arts education. 
BE-sides electing new members each 
spr:ng. the chapter brings to campus 
national scholars to give free pUblic 
ll?cturcs and cor.verse with students. 
Recent Phi Beta Kappa Visiting 
Schola~s are Stan Brakhage, Elaine 
Showalter, and Marjorie PEllof£, 

Selection for Pi'.:' Beta Koppa is not 
automatic, but students do not have 
to apply or be nominated £or con~ 
sideration. After 8creening academic 
records to deter:nine whether they 
IT.eet the m:nimum rcquiremepl<; for 
memberShip in t!lE' society, a facul:y
s'::aff committee makes recommen~ 
dations to the membership at large. 
Pollowing an election meeting in late 
May, elected students are invited to 
join the society. Also elected are the 
Oregon Six-six students voted the 
IT.ost outstaI'.ding of those elected to 
membership that year. Students 
W!10 accept the invitation to jorn J:-e 
initiated the morn'.ng of the spring 

commcnce:nent ce:;cmony. hoita
tion fee: $40 

Below is il summary of the min;
mem requirements for e~edion to 
the Phi Beta Kappa Society. 

1. 164 credits co:npleted by the be
ginf':ng of the spring term of the 
election 

2. Cumulative CO grade~p0int aver~ 
age (CPA) of 3.70, or 3.50 if the last 
five terms' CPA is at least 3.80. In 
computing :he lasHive~term CPA, 
any terrn is co~nted in which a stu
dent has earned 9 credits. or more 
of A B, C, D, or F grades 

3. FIve terms and 80 credits com
pleted at the UO before the term 
:n which the election 1s held 

4, Eithe:c 12.'1 VO credits or 75 per~ 
cent of the credits earred at the 
UO:n courses wnsidered liberal 
:n charace; 

5,32 upper·divis:unlibera! credits 
in UO cou:-ses of at iCilst 3 credits 
each. No more than 8 of these 32 
credits sha~~ be elective pass/no 
pass (Pf:-J), I.e., P without an as
terisk; at least two breadth 
COUlses outside t!le major subject 
code must be faken for letter 
grades" Eberal ctYdrses that a:e 
outside the College of Arts imd 
Science:,; (CAS) and share tr.e 
same suhject code arc assigned to 
one of tb:: thrEE b"'TOUPS 

6. Brcad:h rec:ujrement·-di5tribu~ 
tion among these 32 credits in 
one of the fc!lowing three ways: 

a. at !east three courses in ea;:h of 
two grot:ps that correspond to 
the thrE'c undergraduate gen·· 
era;··educat:on grou;X'i (arts 
and letters, socia: science, sci~ 
c:xt') Of 

b. al least three courses ir. one of 
these groups and two courseS 
in each of the other two or 

c. a: least three courses ;;1 each of 
tv"'o dcpartO'.ents in one g:oup 
and tvvo CO'JIseS in a third de" 
partmc!1t in any group 

Although some uppcr-dh1sioI1 
liberal courses with the same $",]b
ject code belong to two different 

groups, a:.ly the cou~seg from O!1e 
of those groups can be counted 
for breadth. 

7. No evIdence of academic miscon-
duct or poor charade: 

FUlfillment of the :ninlmuf:l require
:nents docs not guarantee elec!:ion 
to the Phi Beta Kappa Society. 

Phi Eta Sigma 
Lynn Black, Adviser 
(541) 346-0696 

DO freshmen who hove il cumulative 
GPA of 3.50 and at lea.st 12 graded 
credits a terrt . .:tfter winter or spring 
~efm are invited to join Phi Eta 
Sig::na. New O1emblTs art' initiated ~:-: 
the spring and are actiw the fo::ow
:ngyeaLlnitlation fee: $15 to $30 

HONORARIES BASED 
ON SCHOLARSHIP, 
LEADERSHIP, AND 
SERVICE 
(:nembership by invitat:on and 
application) 

Ancient Order of the 
Druids 
Beth Swank, Adviser 
(541) 346-6009 

Druids is an honorary sodety for 
juniors who exhibit outstanding 
sc-holarship, leadership, service, 
character, and participation in 
student activlties. I: is open to 
anyone \>,tith a 3.20 CPA or better 
who will have compl>2tcd 90 credits 
by the folImving fail term, Availabil
ity of applications is announced 
eact- spring in the Oregol] Daily 
Emer(l/d. Membership is limited to 

apprt».imately twenty· flYC students, 
:-.Jew members are elected by unoni
mous vote of the active r.1Cmber!,. 

Friars 
Mary Hudzikiewicz, Adviser 
(541) 546-3216 

Established in 1910, friars is thL' 
oldesl honorarY on the llO compu:;. 
Membership i; corr,poscd of faculty 
members and of students who have 
completed at least three years cf 
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study. Criteria are contrioutions to ~he university, 
pote::'tial for cor.:mmnity leadership, and 
cOr::1mitment to the university as alumni. ~o ap
p~ication is required. Prospectiv{' members are 
nominated Emf:! withif'_ the active membelship 
Nevi mKmbe:s are selected each spring. 

Mortar Board 
Christie Gibson., Adviser 
(541) 688-3499 

A natio;tal honorary sodety for seniors, Mortar 
B03ld emphasizes lcad.;>rship, scholarship, and 
service. To be eligib:e :or membership, stlidents 
must have at least a 3.2C GPA and be ente;tng 
beiT senior year the term following ir.itiation. 
Se:ecHon and initiat:on of qualified candidates 
takes place spring term. Initiation fee: $55 

PROFESSIONAL 
ORGANIZATIONS 
Alpha Kappa Delta 
Richard P. Gale~ Adviser 
(541) 346-3984 

An inrernatiunal sociologi<:al honorary socit::ty, 
Alpha Kappa De!ta is open to students who meet 
the following criteri;;t a cumulative GPA of at 
h;,ast 3,00, a cumulative CPA in sociology courses 
of at least 3,00, and comp:etion uf at least four 
sociology courses. \-fembers investigate sodo
logical issues and 50daI problems through social 
une intellectual activities that Jead to improve·· 
Dent ot the human condition. Init:ation fee: 520 

Asklepiads 
Mar1iss G. Stranger Adviser 
(541) 346-3211 

Askleplads 15 il scholastic honorory sudety for 
students taking courses in thi; prehealth scier,c(>s. 
Activities inch:de dispensing prehealth sc;enCe> 
;;terature, maintaining information files 0:1 medi
cal schools, supervising preceptorships in health 
fields, and arranging to',US of the O:egon Health 
Sciences L"niversity in Portland, Potential mem~ 
bt;TS must have earned a high CPA in selence 
courses, completed at least one terC1 of organic 
chemistty, and parHC1?ateci in extrac1.:rriculaT ac
tivities, Applications are available in 164 Oregon 
HalL lnitiation ii'e: $20 

Beta AI pha Psi 
Steven R. Matsunaga, Adviser 
(541) 346-3,40 

The p;imary objective of Beta Alpha Psi. a nationai 
scholastic and profeSSional accounting fraternity. 
is to encomage and remgnize <?xcel:ence in the 
accounting field. A cumulat:ve CPA of at lea.'it 3.00 
is required tor membership, The fraternity pro
v':des members ar,d practicing accountants v.-:th 
opportunities for self-development a:1d 
encourages a sense of ethical. sociaL and pub1;c 
responsibility. Ini:iation fee: $40 

Beta Gamma Sigma 
David T. Dusseau" Adviser 
(541) 346-3398 

Beta GamIT:3 Sigma, a natior.al scholastic 
honorary society in bt.:.siness administration, pro
motes "the advancement of education in {he art 
and science of b1.:siness ar:d fosters integrity in 
the conduct of':'>usincss operations." To be 

eligible for memberShip, a student must rank in 
:he top 5 percent of the ;unior class, the tup iO 
percent of the serior class, or the rop 20 percent 
of a master's degree program, or be a gr;oduat::::cg 
doctoral candidate. MeC1betship is by jnvita~ion 
only. Selection is by a facdty committee. Beta 
Gamma Sigma is st:idJy an honorary organiz;;l' 
tiOn with no forma! meetings other than the 
sOelJl ru::cctioTtS aCl""OmpJ.nying ini,iatkm, 
Initiation fe~~: $25 

Delta Phi Alpha 
Susan C. Anderson, Adviser 
(541) 3464051 

Chartered i;-,1936, Delra Phi Alpha is a :<atiunal 
honorary SOCiety dedkated to promo[:1g the 
study of German lant;,'Uage. literature, and civ:~i
zation; to farthering a;] interest in anJ a be,ter 
understanding 0: German-speaking people; and 
to fostering a syrr,?athetk appreciation of Gcr~ 
man culture. 

Membership is open to graduate and ul\der~ 
graduate students who have comp~eted two 
ycars of college German. S:udents must han: an 
overall GPA ofl.?5 and a GPA of 3.20 in t!leir 
German (Gurses. Initiation fee: $10 

Kappa Tau Alpha 
Alan G, Stavitsky, Adviser 
(541) 346-5848 

Kappa Tau Alpha :s a national soc:ely th;;lt 
recog!llzes and encoClragcs high scho:astk fend 
p;ofessiona1 standards ar.:1:Ong journalism majors. 
Pohmtial membes IT.ust have a bachclor'~ 01 

master's degree in jo:unalism with a c:Jmui; .. tive 
CPA of 3.50 or be:ler and be::: the top 10 per" 
cent of their graduating dags. faculty membf~I" 
in the School of Journalism and Commu.:1ication 
seicct new membe:"s. Jr.itia~ion fee: $12 

Mathematics Association 
of America 
Kenneth A. Ross, Adviser 
(541) 3464721 

The studer.t chapter of the Mathematics Associa
tion of Amelica.. a matherr.atics society, sponsors 
films and tal~s on subjects that are rot usually en, 
(Qunterec in the dassroOITL The talks, by ;:;tJdcnt~ 
and faculty trembe:-s, are geared to undergradu
ates at all levels, All st"Jdents ate welcome regard
less of whether they choose to join ~r.e chapter. 

Mu Phi Epsilon 
Sarah E. Maxwell, Adviser 
(541) 346-3761 

An international music fraternity, Mu Ph! Epsilon 
c!1ables C1embers to gain experience in public 
performances, Musk majors Of !Tinors who have 
reached second· tern: frcshrnar sta:""\cing:n the 
musjc~major cmriculuIr, are eligible for dectlon 
on the bases of scholarship, mus:cianship, char
acter, and personality, Activities include prese!1t
ing rr.'Jslcal programs on ;nnd off camp..ls, orgJ
nizing receptions at musicall>vents, and hosting 
guest artists, Initialior. fee: $43 

Order of the Coif 
Laird C. Kirkpatrick, Adviser 
(541l346-3854 

Charteri?d at the 1:0 in 1934, Orde: of the Coif is 
a natio.rallaw··school honorary sodety thar 

:ccog;tizes 5urer~or SCholarship and promotes 
the ethical standards of tb~ legal prafessior.. T:,\? 
School of Law faculty selects members from the 
top 10 percent of each graduaLing dass.1n:Uation 
fee: $25 

Phi Alpha Theta 
Barbara Y. Welke, Adviser 
(541) 3464830 
P':li Alpha Theta was organized for the purpose 
of r>:col:,'Tiizir:g excellence in the study of history. 
Ar. undergradudte must have completed at least 
:2 cr.;>clits with a grade pOint average 0[:110 or 
perter. Initiation fee. 

Phi Beta 
Janet W. Descutner. Adviser 
(541) 346-3386 

?hi Beta is a profeSSional fraternity tor students 
of I!lusic, spet:ch, draC1a, dance, or art. Its 
priDUry aiDS ale to encourage high professional 
star.dards and support for ~he creative and per, 
forming arts. Membership criteria a;e based on 
scholarship and intellectual achievement, career 
development and the use of students" taients to 
:;erve other students, schools, and comr:1unities. 
lni~iatjon fee: $25 

Pi Alpha Alpha 
BIYan T, Downes, Adviser 
(541) 346·3817 

ThL' purposes of Pi Alpha Alpha, a national hon
orary society, are to proC1ote scholarship ane 
recognition amor,g sb..lden!:s and profeSSionals in 
pUblic affairs and adrr,inish:ation and to foster 
integrity and creativv performance in govern
ment and related public service. To become 
merehers-, past or preset'.: students or teachers 
:.nust display hig:1 academic achicvemeJ",t or 
oubtanding public service in publk-oJ£airs or 
public-administration p:"ograms of universities 
~hat belong to Lre Nationa: Assodation of 
SchOOlS of Public Affairs aI'.d Admir.:stration. I:1i· 
t:atlOn fcc: $30 

Pi Gamma Mu 
Hilda Vee Young, Adviser 
(541l346·3411 

Pi Camw;:"": Mu is an in:ernat~o!"1al sodety for jun
Ior:", senio:s, or graduate sLldents in t~e sodal 
sciences. Eligibility criteria are 45 credits at the 
UO, membership In the top 35 percent of their 
class" a c,Jmu!ative CPA of 3.30 or higher, and at 
least 30 credits in history, economics, geography, 
sodal pSYChology, international studies, and eth
nic studies lnterested students may subrr.it an 
a?p;kation accOtT'.panied by an acader.lic tra:\~ 
scri?t. Invitatior.s to join are mailed each spring, 
lnitiation tee: $45 

Psi Chi 
Robed Mauro, Adviser 
(541) 3%·4917 

The purpose of the national Psi Chi society is to 
encourage, s:imulate, a:td l:laintai:t scholarship 
among psychology uncierg!'aduate and graduate 
s~udents Potential rner.lbers must be in the lOp 
35 pe:-'cent of their class and have at least 12 
credits ir. psychology. A 3.00 CPA is required of 
graduate students. Sel~ctlOn by application takes 
place :hrocghout the year. Initiation fee: $30 



Sigma Xi 
Charlotte Schellman, Adviser 
(541) 346-5229 

Sigma Xi encourages both pure and applied. 
sdentific research through five major actwities: 
recognition of mdhridual research promise and 
achievement, publication in American Scientist of 
research in progress, lecatce programs, granls-in~ 
aid research, and a sdence-and~society program. 
Membershlp; by invitation only, is hased on re
search aptitude and achievement rather than on 
grades or degrees. Initiation fl'e: $-35 

SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Mary Hudzikiewicz, Adviser 
(541) 346-3216 

A service honorary organiz.ation for both under~ 
graduate and graduate students, Alpha Phi 
Omega deve!ops leadership skills and promotes 
friendship by serving the local commuI'.ity. 
Applications are accepted year round in 364 
Oregon HalL Initiation iee: $15 

Circle K International 
Mary Hudzikiewicz~ Coordinator 
(541) 346-3216 

Sponsored by the Emerald Empire Kiwanis Club, 
the CSIT'.pus chapter of Circle K is pa:t of the 
world's largest collegiate service organization. 
M<--'IT!be-rshlp is open to all students interested in 
working on campus and community service 
projects. Activities include sponsoring speakers, 
n'.aintaining<:ampus fountains, carv~ng pumpkIDs 
tor nursjpg home-sf and rai.<:;mg funds fOT charities. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACADEMIC 
HONORS 
Clark Honors College 
Stade-nts may augment their majors by fulfilling 
requiremen~s in the Clark Honors College, It 
smanljberaj~arts college w:thin the larger College 
of Arts and Sciences. For details, see the Honors 
CoHege section of th::S bulletin. 

Dean's List 
'fr,e Dean's Lis: is announced after each fall, win· 
leT, and spring term. To quahfy, a student must 
be an admitted undergraduate and complete at 
lecst 12 graded credits with a CPA of 3.75 or bet
ter. 

Departmental Honors 
Some departments offer bachelor's degrees with 
honors. For more information, see the Registra
tion and Academic Policies and departmental 
sections of this bulletin. 

Junior Scholars 
L'ndergraduates with 90 to 134 credIts, the :a."lt 45 
at the CO, and GPAs. of 3,75 or higher are named 
Junior Scholars by the Mo::tar Board honorary so
ciety dur':ng winter term. 

Latin Honors 
Graduat:ng seniors are considered fur nan (aude, 
magna cum laude, and summa cum laude honors 
based on percentile rankings in their gra&olating 
classes. For more infonnation, see the Registration 
and Academic Policies section of this bunetin. 

AWARDS AND PRIZES 
Individual and Organization 
Awards 
Listed are major un~versity awards presented dUJ·· 
ing Parents' Weekend in May. Selection crHeria 
ale available from the honors and awards coordi
nator in the Office of the Dean of Students. 

American As.sodation of University Women Se~ 
nior Recognition Award 
(senior woman) 

Bess Templeton Cristman Award 
(junior woman) 

Burt Brown Barker Vice Presidential Cups 
(men's and women's living organizations) 

Centurian Awards 
(undergraduate students) 

Dean's Award for Service 
(senior) 

Doyle Higdon Memorial Trophy 
(sophomore student"athlete) 

Emerald Athletic Award 
(senior shldent ~athlet€) 

Friendship Foundation Awards 
(mternationa: student) 

Gertinger Cup 
Qunior woman) 

Global Gtizen Award 
{any student} 

Golda Parker Wickham Scholarshjp 
(any student) 

Graduate Service Awards 
{master's or dortoralstudents) 

Jackson Athlptk Trophy 
(seruor 'WOman athlete) 

Jewel Hairston Bell Award 
(person of color) 

KoylCup 
Guniorman) 

Maurice Harold Hunter Leadership Scholarship 
(junior man from Oregon} 

1-1other's Club Scholarships 
(any ~tudent) 

010. LOVI? Fellowship; American Association of 
University Women 
{graduate student} 

Outstanding lnternational Student Awards 
(any student) 

Paul Olum Award 

(senior) 

Ray Hawk Award 
(senior) 

Schoo! of Musk 

(any student) 

Theresa Kelly Janes Award 
(any student) 

Vernon Barkhurst Award 
(sophornore) 

Wilson Cup 
(senior) 

Fellowships and Scholarships 
For information about fellowships and scholar~ 
ships besides the ones mentionf'd here, see the 
Student Financial Aid and departmental sec:~ 
lions of this bulletin, 
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Neil D. Blackman Memorial Scholarship 
(political science award to undergraduate and 
graduatl? students studying humanities or politi
cal philosophy relevant to human rights and the 
responsibilities of individuals to democratic inst:
tutions) 

Tho11".ilS Condon Fellowship in Paleontology 
(graduate student of paleontoJagyJ 

Eric: Englund Scholarship 
(senior or first-year graduate student in English 
or history) 

Alice Henson Ernst Scho~arship 
(first-year graduate student m English) 

Barry M. Goldwater Scholarship 
(sophomore or j,miar math and science majors) 

Fulbright Grants for Overseas Study 
(graduate students) 

Fulbright· Hays Dissertation Research Abroad 
Program 
(doctoral candidates) 

Gennan Academic Exchange Se::vice Study Grant 

Walter and Nancy Kidd Scholarships 
(undergraduate students) 

Marshall Scholarship 

Outstanding Graduate Teaching Fellow Award 
(graduate teaching fello1V in geologi<:ai sciences) 

Rhodes Scholarship 

Rotary International Ambassador:al Scholarship 
(junjor- or senior-year undergraduate or gradu~· 
ate) 

Stanley Maveety SchOlarship 
(first-year graduate student in English) 

Lloyd Staples Fellowship 
(undergraduate and graduate students in 
geolOgical sciences) 

Truman Scholarship 
(junior-year undergraduate student) 

James C. Stova:~ Fellowship F;.md 
{awards to undergraduate students of gt.~log:;cal 
sciences) 

Prizes 
SeveraJ cash pr.zes are awarded for student essays 
and other competitions. The Women/s Studies 
Program administers the Bruce M. Abrams Award 
in Lesbian/GayfBisexual Studies. The winni:lg"4n
dergraduate project may be from any discipline 
and is honored with a $500 prize. 

The De?artment of Mathematics admin:st:ers the 
William Lowell Putnam exa.'TIination, a national 
competition offering prizes to top finishe:s. 

The George w, Cherry Speech Award is a schol
arship given to the best public speaker in the fo~ 
rensies program. 

The Department of Philosophy oversees the 
George Rebec Essay Contest. Prizes of 5200 each 
are awarded for the best undergraduate and 
graduate essays on any area of philosophy. 
Walter and Nancy Kidd Writing Pd:&s for unde>r
graduate students are adminis:ered by the Cn:;· 
atlve \Vriting Program. 

Students should inquire at their home depart
ments about additional con~ests or compelitions 
for expository or creative writing or other student 
projects. 
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Entering the University 

ADMISSIONS 
240 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3201 
Martha Pitts, Direetor 

Addresses 
Fax: (541) 346·5815 

Information about admission requirements anci application deadlines and 
procedures can be foand on the World Wide Web. Follow the Hr.;';s from the 
University of OIego" Home Page. 

Admission requirements apply to all students seeking to enroll at the Univer~ 
sity of Oregon. Undergraduate intemational students are admitted fall tenu on,"." 

APPLICATION DEADLINES 
Student 
Classificiltian 
All classifications except 
international undergraduates 
Reenrollmcnt or reregistration .. 

All classifications except 
international ur_dergradua:es ... 
Reenrollmcn: or reregistration 

Freshman 
Transfer .. 
Pc>stbacculaureate nong:aduate or graduate .. 

Application Deadline 
for Winter 1997 Enrollment 

.. ", Odober 15" 1996 
, .. , ..... Odober 28, 1996 

for Spring 1997 Enrollment 

. .... _ ...... January 20, 1997 
...... "Pebruary 3, 1997 

for Summer 1997 Enrollment 
... Aprli 15, 1997 

.... , AprillS, 1997 
. ........ Apcil15. 1997 

Reenrollment or re:-egistration ... """.,,',, .. ....... Apn] 75. 1997 
n ... Apr:: 15, 11)'17 Gradt.;ate " .. n.'." •...•.••• 

tllr Fall 1997 Enrollment 
Freshman ......... " .................... ".... . ........... ," ~"farch 1, 1997 
I:\tematlonal undergraduate .".n,.. ". Ap7i! 15,1997 
Transfer ................. ,. ........... May 15,19117 
Postbaccalaureatv non graduate Or graduate .. _ " .. May 15, 1997 
Graduate.... . ... n.""",,... "" ..... " ... " .... July 7, 1997 
Reenrollment orreregistration.. . ... _ ..... April 25, 1997 

Late applications are considered; qualified :ate applicants are adm:tted if 
space is available. 

Several professional schools, departtnents, and programs have additio:1al 
admission requirements_ Students who plan to enter the university as ma
jors:in architecture. fine and applied ar::;, interior architecture, landscape 
architedure. or music-{}r who hODe to enroll in the Clark Honors Col~ 
lege~""-should be aware of the specIal admission requirements ar_d appHca~ 
tion deadlines. Some deadlines are g:ven below _ Details an: in the depart
mental sections of this bullet-i.r.. 

Fall Term 1997 
Architecture ... "."" .. ,,, .... 
Fine and Applled Arts _ 
Interior Architect',..\re .. 
La!1dscapc Architecture 

Application Deadline 
.. , December 15,1996 

.......... ,\larch 1,1997 
....... "" .. " December 15" 1996 

........ February1, 1997 

Music ma~o:s audition for placement and take a mUSicianship examination 
schedt.;Ied on several dates throughout the spring, 

FRESHMAN 
ADMISSION 
Freshman Application 
Procedures 
freshman apphcants a!e reqUired to 
submit the follawing to the O~fice 
of Admissions: 

L A completed application for ad
miSSion and a nonrefundable $50 
application :ee 

2. At the time of applicaho:rt. a tran-
script showing at least six semes
ters of the applicant's high school 
record 

3. The :esults 0: either the Scho]as~ 
tic Assessment Test I (SAT I) or 
the American College Test (ACT) 

4. A Hnal transcript of the applicant's 
high school record certifying 
graduation 

St"Jdents may apply any time after 
October 15 of their senior year in 
high schooL University of Oregon 
applicatio:1 forms are available from 
the Otfice of Admissions, 

Freshman Admission 
Prerequisites 
To be admitted to the University of 
Oregon, students must complete 
the minimum number of year:: of 
study in certair. dlsdplines and 
meet the grade point average or test 
SCOfe alternatives outlined below, 

Fou:teen tota: ;Jnlts (one t.;n:tequals 
one year) of ml1ege preparator), 
course work a:e required. Specifk 
subject reqt.;irements include the 
following: 

English-four years. All four years 
should be in preparatory composi~ 
tion and literature with emp!1asis 
on and frequent practice in writi!1.g 
expository prose. 

Mathematics-three years, Study 
must include first-year algebra and 
two additional years of college pre
pa:atory mathematics sucb as geom
etry, advanced algebra, trigor.om
etry, analyticol geometry, calculus, 
HOlte mathematics, advanced app]j~ 
catior.5, orobabiIitv and stat\sUcs, or 
courses that inteiate topics from 

two or more of these areas. It is rec~ 
or:1mended that an advanced matt:· 
ematks course be taken in the se
nior year. Regardless of the pattern 
of mathematics courses or the num
be: of years of r:1athemal~cs taken, 
the m~thematics course work mUst 
culminate at the Algebra II (or 
eqaivalent) level or higher. 

Science-two yeaTS. Study must 
include a yeareaLh in tw'o fields of 
college preparatory science such as 
biology, chemistry, physics, Or earth 
and physical science (one labora
tory science recommended). 

Social studies-three y-ears. Study 
must indude one year of United 
States history, one year of global 
studies (for example, world hL'>tory 
or geography), and one year of a 
social studies elective (American 
govemmerJ strongly recommended). 

Foreign language-two years. 
Twc> years of study in one foreign 
!anguage. 

Freshman Admission 
Requirements 
1. To be admitted to the Universit~r 

of Oregon, students must have 

a. Graduated from 3 standard or 
accredited high school and 

b. Completed the subject re~ 
quirements outlined above 

2:. Stude-:1ts must also meet One of 
the following requirements: 

a. A 3,00 high school grade point 
average (CPA) or better in a11 
high sc!1oo1 subjects taken to~ 
ward graduation (}t 

b A predicted first-term CPA of 
2.0U or better. based or. a com
bination of high school CPA 
and SAT I or ACT scores 

Students who have not graduated 
from high school may be consid· 
ered for admission on the basis of 
the Test of General Educational De
velopment (GED). Students who 
have graduated from a nonstandard 
or u!1accredited high school or were 
home schooled must complete ei
ther the SAT I or the ACT and take 
the SAT n in English, Mathematics I 
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or II, and a third test of the student's choice. In· 
quj,e at the O~fire of Admissions for more de
tail!>. 

Computing Admission 
Grade Point Averages 
A numerkaI point value is asslgned to <111 graded 
work as follows: A",,4 points per credit, B=3 
points per credit, C=2 points per credH, D=l 
point per credit, F or N""O points. The grac.e point 
average (CPA) equals the total points divided by 
total credits for which grades afe h;ceivcd. 

Admission Exceptions 
Oregon State 5J$t~m of Higher Education policy 
permits the university to admit a limited number 
of fresh:n.;>n who do not meet the mmimum fE'

quire:nents. A request for admission as an excep
tion is reviewed by the Ad:nlssions Committee. 
For info:rnation about this apeon, write 0: vislt 
the Office of Ad:nissions. 

TRANSFER ADMISSION 
Students who have attempted between 12 and 35 
tenn credits of college work must C'il"et both the 
freshman requit'ements outlined above and the 
transfer r~guiremenls desl-TIbed here. Students 
who have attempted 36 or more cred!ts of college 
work, 24 of which r:mst be graded, are considered 
for adJ~)isslon based on it review of only thO:' coi~ 
lege-level study_ A mini:num grade point average 
of2.25 (2.50 for nonresidents) is required. Stu
dents must have successfully completed one 
rourse each in collcgc-lt!wJ lNTiting and math
ematics with grades of C~ or be:ter and must be 
eligible to return to the las: college attended, 
Transfer students who graduated from high 
school in 1997 or after :nust meet the freshman 
foreign-:angtlage requirement. One year of col· 
lege study in one foreign languuge satisfies the 
requirement. Meeticg these mi~\imum standards 
does no'; gt:.arantee admission. Pr!ori:y' considcr
alia!) is gWt"J) to students who have earned an as-
sociale of arts degre.c from an Oregon community 
coHege. 

Tra:;s:er students who app:y to one of the 
professional schools may be expected to show 
proficiency beyond the minimum reqUirement 
tor transfer admission. See departml'ntal sections 
of thjs bulletin for details_ 

Transfer of Credit 
The amount of credit t~ans£erred depends upon 
the nature of the app:icant's college work, which 
is evaluated according to the academic -requirc
wents of the Cniversi::y of Oregon. Records from 
institutions fully accredited by appropriate ac
CIediting associations are evaluated before ad
mission is granted. Up to 108 cred~ts from aC
credited community or junior colleges may be 
applied to the bacilelor's degree. 

{Jsually, nO advanced standmg is gwntec! at en
trance for work done in nonacct'Cliled schools. 
Su('h ('redit way be transferred or validated ror 
transfer by examination or by petition. Cred~t is 
allowed only for co~rses substantially cguivnlent 
to University of Oregon courses. 

See Group ReqUirements under Registration 
and Academic Policies fur req'Jirements apply~ 
ing to all new undergraduates. 

Transfer Application Procedures 
Transfer applicants arc required to submit the 
followirg to the Office of Admbsions: 

L A completed applicatloL for admission and a 
uonreflludab:c $50 applkation fee 

2. An official transcript from each college and uni· 
vers:ty attended (an official transcript is one 
sent directly to the Office of Adm:s..sions bv the 
college or ~niversity attended) -

Transfer students may submit their applications uy 
to one year before they p~an to enroll at the UO. 
Applications and official transcrip:s should be re
ceived by the university by :he deadlines listed 
above to allow time for a complete evaluatior. of the 
transferred credits. 

Premajor Status 
The department:,; hsted below admit new stu
dents only as pre~ajors. The prcmajor sttldent is 
eligible to take advaMag<:' of the department's 
adviSing se['vices and, in most cases, corn?iete 
lower·Civision co;]rse wOlk required for the ma
jor. Each of these departments then screeQ<; en
rolled premajor stude:lts who have compIetee. 
some university study and decides jf th~y will be 
advanced to major stattlS. Professional &:nools 
and departrnents wHh premajor ac.mis:;ion re~ 
q'.1iremet'lts are the LLndquist CorJege of Business; 
School of Journa::sm and Communication; inter
national st:ldi('s; planning, public policy and 
management; and psycho!OKY. 

In the College of Arts and Sciences, the Dcpart~ 
:ne:1t of Computer and Information Science has 
stringent criteria for acceptlng upper-division 
st~dents as majors Tra:lsfer students, ?articu
la::ly juniors al".d seniors, may n!::'ed to hIke 'this 
into accou:!t. See departmental ;;ections of this 
bulletin tor details, 

INTERNATIONAL ADMISSION 
Apphcants who arc not United States ci::izens or 
immigrants are considered for admission to the 
university as international stude-nts. 

Undergraduate applicants from cour:tries other 
than the United States are admitted fall terr"!'l 
only. The admission deadlJnC' i':1 April 15. Latt;' 
applications may not be processed in time for the 
tero of first preference. Proficiency in the En
glish long-.Jage is vital to the academic sua;ess of 
international students. St'.1dents whusc- native 
language 15 not Inglish are tt:gt:i:ed to supply 
results of the Test of English as a FOieign Lan~ 
goage rrOEFL) as part of the application PIOO:&S. 

A score of a t least 500 is required to be consid· 
ered for undergradl.ldte or gradl:Jte admission, 
The TOEFL is give:! worldwide. -Fur timre ir.ror
mahof'. write to TOEFL, PO Box 899, Princeton 
~J 08540, L!SA. 

For undNgraduates, iJ CPA of250 is reqUired to 
tran!!>f..;-r from an AmeriCa:! university or collpgc-. 
To obtain gruduate application forms, applkants 
should write d)rect:y to the dep-artment~ or 
'3choo:s in which they plan to study. Each school 
or department determines Its specific require-
men!s and application dendlir.es for graduate 
admission. 
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International Application 
Procedure 
lnt0rnational applica:-ots arl' required to submit 
the foUowing to {he Office 0: Admlssions: 

L 1\ completed applicat:on for admission anc: a 
nonh::fl.lndablc $50 J.pplication fee 

L Offk~al nan:>CT:pts of all schoolwork taken be
yond the eighth year of school (e.g., the 
equiva:ent of the Ai:>ericaf1 secondary SC!100J 

grades ni.ne, tene eleven, .::tnd twelve, and for 
any college 0:: univC'rs:-:y work). An official 
transcr:pt is Lm orig:::lal Or a certified copy 

3. Th,~ rl'sults of tbe Test of English as a F(mzign 
Language (TOEFL) 

4. A complctl>d Su;:rp:ementary Application and 
Financial Stater::'lCnt for Foreign St~dents 
(proVided by the Office ot Ad:nlssions) 

S. A statement issued by a bank that indicates 
an amount covering one year's expenses 

SPECIALIZED ADMISSION 
ASSISTANCE 
Specialized odmissioT'. assistance is available to 
adult learr-ers, ethnic :ninority students, and stu
denrs w;~h disabi:itles. 

Adult Learners. Inquire a: the Office of Aca~ 
demie AdVising and Student Sen-kt.'S, 164 Or
egon HaH; telephone (541) 346-3211, or the Of~ 
lice ol Admlssions, 240 Oregon Hall; ,:elephone 
(541) 34«~201. Serals0 the Academic Advising 
and Student Services sedor. o~ this bulletin 

Ethnic Minority Students. Inquire at the Office 
of Multicultural Attain;, 470 Oregon Ha~:£ tele~ 
phone (541) 34t~3479; Dr the Office of Admis
siom;, 240 Oregon Hali, telephone (541) 346-
32tH. S0e also the Spedal Services sectlo:! of 
this bulletin. 

Students with Disabilities. Inauire at the Office 
of Academic Advls::-tg and Stud~nt Services, 164 
Oregon Hall, telephone (541) 346-3211; or the 
Or~ice of Al1missions, 240 Oregon Ha'll, tel!> 
phone (54,::') 346·32:)1. See also the Academic 
AdVising and Student Services sec~ion of thiS 
butletin. 

GRADUATE ADMISSION 
Students plar_ning to carn graduate &:grees at the 
univerSity must be admitted to the Graduate 
School and the departments in which they plan to 
study. The general admission requirements for the 
G::aduate Schoo! are de&::lbed in that section of 
this bulletin. Each school nnd department in the 
university dete:ntines its own spedk reguire· 
r::u;nts and appliration deadlines for graduate ad
missior .. For this reason, inquiries concerning 
gradua:e admission sho'JJd be sent directly to the 
departmen: or school of interest. 

POSTBACCALAUREATE 
ADMISSION 
Students wno have €arned a bacheJor's degree 
and want to ear:! a second ~mdergr<!duate de
gree, or to take additiOnal work w:thout enterir.g 
a formal c:egree or ce:~jfication program, :nay be 
adm:Hed with postbaecal<lt.::c<Jte nont:,'1adui1te 
st<1t:lS. ThC5e stud~>nt" pay approp~iate l1nder~ 
graduate tees. Aprli(ation'> <1nd inforrnat1.0n <lre 
available from !he OffiCe of Admissions_ 
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NOTICE TO NONRESIDENTS OF 
THE STATE OF OREGON 
Residence Classification Policy and 
Procedures 
In Oregon, as in ali other statcs, instruction fees at 
publicly supported Jour-ycar college" and unrversities 
are higher jor nonresident students than for resident 
students. Currenfiy, nouresident students arc as~ 
sessed instruction fees thai approximafe the fuJi coM 
of instructwn. 

The current mifF. and amendments (effective since 
Nm)(:mber t 1993) used in determining residency 
seek to ensure that (lnfy bot/a fide Oregon residents 
are assesscd the resident fee, Those rules-Oregan 
Administmti:ve Rules Chapter 580, Thvision 1C
Board afHigher Educn.tlOn~·{1ppear below 

Only duiy authorized admissions officers have au
thority to apply and interpret these rules and pmce· 
durf~i No olher mdication or determination of resi
dency by any other institutional (If/ice, department, 
program, or staff represenfs the offu:ial institutional 
determlr.._?tion of reSidency. 

Summary of Key Considerations in 
Determining Classification as a 
Resident: 
{l} Establishment ofa dotf/icile {n Oregon for a pe
riod of 12 manths Or' mon? prior to (he beginning of 
the term for which residency is sought. 

(2) Financial dependence (In an Oregon resident or 
financial independence. 

{J} Pnmary purpose for being in Oregon «ther than 
to obtain an education. 

(4) Nature and source offinancial resources. 

(5) Van'ous other indicia of residency (e.g, owner
ship of Oregon living quarters, permanent Oregon 
employment, paymcm of Oregon income taxes). 

OREGON BOARD OF HIGHER 
EDUCATION ADMINISTRATIVE 
RULES 
Thesf are the residenry rules of Ihe Board of Higher 
Education in effect since November t 1993, 

Residence Classification 
Definitions 580-1O~029 F~r the purpose of mles 
58a-1O~03G through 580-10~045, the folloUJing 
words and phrases mean: 

(1) "Domicile" dDlates a person's tme, fixed, and per~ 
manetlt home and pface ofhaliitation, It is the place 
where a person intends to remaill and to which the 
person expects to return when thepersonleavcs with
out intending fa establish a neiV donI/die eisewhere. 

(2) "Firl£mclally indcpendenf' denotes a person who 
has 1l(lf been and will not be cla1med as an exemption 
and hilS not received and wi!! nM receive financial 
assisfance in cash or in-killd of an amount equal to 
or greaterfh4l1 that which would qualify him or her 
to be claimed as an exemvlion for federal income tax 
purposes by another per;on ex~epi his or her spouse 
for the current calendar ymr and for fhe calendar 
year immediately prior to the year in w}lIch applica
tion i5 made, 

(3) A "dependent" is a pf1'son who IS not financial1y 
independent 

Determination of Residence 
580-10-030 (1) for purposes of admission and ill' 
struction fee assessment, OSSHE institutions shall 
ciassify (1 stu(hr.t as an Oregon residcnt or nonrcsi-

dent. Tn determining resident or nonresident classifi~ 
cation, the primary issue is one of intent If a person 
is in Oregon primarii,v for the purpose of obtaining 
an education, that person win be considered a nan~ 
resident For example, it may be p,Jssible for all indi
vidual to qual£Fy as a resident of Oregon for purpOSES 
ofvolingor obtainingall Oregon dricer's liccll.'¥' and 
not meet ihe residency requirements c3tablished by 
these rules. 

(2) An Oregon resident is a financialiy independent 
person who, Immediately prior to the ten-It for which 
On?gon resident cinssif£catiotl is requested· 

(a) Has established and nlOfnrained a domidle in 
Oregon of not less than 12 conseculive monUls; and 

(b) Is primarily engaged ill activities other than those 
of being a mUrge student. (iJ A studenf nwy be con
sidered primarily engaged in eauCiltional activiti{!s 
regardless of the number ojhours forwhhh the stu
dent is enrolled, HOUlft"v't'r, a Mudent who is en!Vlled 
for more than eight hours per semester or quarter 
shafl be presumed to be in Oregon primarily for edu, 
Ciltumal purposes. {ii) Such period of enrol/mOlt shalf 
1I0t becounted toward the establishment of a bona 
fide domicile of one year in this sUlte unless the Stu

dent proUfS, in fact, establishment Of a bOlla fide do
midle j'n this state primarily for purposes other than 
educ:ational, 

(3) An Oregon resident is also tJ person whc is depen· 
dent on a parent or legal custodian who merlS the 
Oregon residency reqUIrements of !hese mles. 

(4) The criteria for determining Oregon rF$ident clas
sification shall also be used to determine whether a 
persof! who has moved from Oregon has established 
a non~Oregon residence. 

(5) If institution records show that the residence of a 
person or lhe person's legal cUsfodian upon whom'the 
person is dependtnt is outs/'de of Orcgon, the persoll 
shall continue to be classified as a nonresident until 
entitlement to TC$ident dassification is shown. The 
burden of showing that the ;esidence ciassifiratif.n 
should be changed i.s on the person requesting the 
Change, 

Residency Consideration Factors 
580~ 1(l..031 (1) The followingfaclors.. although not 
necessarily mnclusive or exclusive, have probative 
value in support of a claim for Oregon residenf clas
Sification: 

(a) Be primarily engaged in activities other than 
th(lSC of a student and reside in Oregon Jar 12 am
secl-<tf1)e months immediate(v prior to the beginning 
oj the term for 'Which resident classification is sought; 

(b) Reliance upon Oregon resourw.:.f,?r financial 
support; 

(c) Domidfe in Oregon of persons legally responsibie 
for the student; 

(dJ Acceptance of an offer of permanent employment 
itl Oregon; and 

fe) Ownership by the person of his or her living 
quarters 1t1 Oregon. 

(2} The }Jilowingfactay,->, standing alon£', do nol c(''11-
sfi!ure sulJlcient cuidence w effect d,15Sijication as an 
Oregon resident; 

(a) Voting or registration to vote: 

(b) Empl(Jyment in atJy position nortnu!!y filled by a 
student; 

(d The lease of living quarters: 

fd) Admission to a licensed pmcticing profession in 
Oregon: 

(e) Automobile registration; 

(t) Public records (e.g., birth and marriage records, 
Oregon driver's license); 

(g) Continuous prcs(!rlce in Oregon during periods 
when nut I'nrolled in school; 

(h) Ownership of proverty in Oreg(m, or the pa,;17rtent 
of Oregon income or other Oregon taxes; or 

(i) Domicile in Oregon of the student's spouse 

(3) Reliance upon non-Oregon reSOllrces for financial 
support is al1 inference of residency in anoiller 3,'atc. 

(4) Tne resident classlficarion ofl1 dependent person 
SflO11 be that of his or her parents or legal cllstodians, 
or, in case of divorce or ot/)f1' s{milarcircumstances, 
the parent or legal custodian upon whom the person is 
flcnfl1lcially dependent, unless the dependent htls been 
in Oregon UJith the other parent or a lega! custodian 
and established Oregon residency uude-r thef'e rules 
12 months prior to tile tenn fbr which Oregon resi
dent classification -is r",quested, 

Evidence of Financial Dependency 
580-10·033 (1) In determining whether if studenJ is 
financiaI!y dependent, and whether his or her parent 
or legal custodilln hilS mamtained a bona fide domi
cite in Oregon for one year, a student must pruvide: 

(a) Legal proof of custodianship: 

(b) Evidence of established domidle ojparent or legal 
custodian, and 

(c) The identification of the student as a dependent (In 

the federal incotne tax return cf the parents or legal 
custodian. 

Additional documentation to substantiate dependency 
during the current calendar year may be required at a 
iater time (fdeemed necessari by the institufion. 

(2) A studenf who pr(fVidcs evidence that he crshe is 
a depentierlt of a parent or legal custodian who has 
maintained a one·yeardomidle in Oregon shall not 
be required to establish a one-year domicile prior to 
classi!icalfon of resident status, provided fuch a stu
dent mail not be classified as a resident while receiv
ingf1na~d{1! assistan~e from anerlleY stote or state 
agency for educational purposes. 

Residence Classification of Armed 
Forces Personnel 
580-10--035 (1) For purposes of this rule, anned scr~ 
vices meuns officers and eIT-listed personnel of the 
United States Army, Navy, A.ir Force, Manne Corps, 
and Coast Guard. 

(2) Nor..oithstanding OAR 580, 10-030, members of 
the armed semices and their .~pouses and dependent 
children who reSide It! this sfQfe while assigned to 
duty at any base. Miltion, shore establishment, or 
other facility in this .stafe, orwhiie serving u.s mern· 
/Jers of the cr(!'')) of a ship that has at! OreIS'off p;;rf of 
shore establishment as its home port or permanent 
statum. shall be considered residents for pUrpOSl'S of 
the instruction fee, 

(3) An Oregon resident entering the armed N?rvices 
YCo'ains Oregon residence claSSification mail it is 1/0/

untarily relinqui<;hed. 

(4) An Ore:<on resident who has been in the anned 
services and assigned an d«fy outside of Oregon mliSt 

return to Oregon within 60 days after completing ser
vhv to retain dass(fication as an Oregan resident. 

(5) A person who continue,~ fo reside in Oregon aftfT 
separation from the armed services may count the 
time f:.pent in lhe strue while in the armed services to 
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support a dvim jar classification as an Oregon 
resident. 

(6) The dependent child and spDuse of a prrson who 
is a rr:r:jj"denl under Section (2j of this rule shalf be 
considered ot! Oregon r("Sidcnt. "Depef1drnt child" 
indudes any child;;f a member of Ihe armedforees 
who: 

(a) Is under 18 years of age vnd not married,. otner.· 
wise emancipated, !Jr sclf-supporting: Or 

(b) Is under 24 years of age, unmarried, enrolled in a 
/ilU-time course of sfudy in an institution afhigher 
iearning, and dependent on the member for over 
one-J14fj ofh;s/twr support, 

Residence Classification of Aliens 
580-10-040 (1) An alien holding an immigrant visa 
or an A, E .. C. H, 1, forl K or L visa, or granted n'fu
gee or political asyluril, Family Unity or llo,luntary 
Departure in [iell of Famfl!{ Unity statuS Or other
-wist' admitted for permanent residence in the United 
States, is eligible to b~ considered an Oregon resident 
if OAR 580~10-C30 is otherwise satisfied, The dafe 
vf receipt of the immigrant eiSfl. the datE of approvaf 
of political asylum or ref..lgee Matus, or the dar!' oj 
approval of/awful permanent residence, -whichever 1$ 

earlier, shall be the date upon whidl the 12 months 
amI other N!sidency requirel1U!nts under OAR 
580-10·030 shaH begit! to ilccrue. 

(2) NOlwithstandingany other rule, an alien POSSESS
ing a nenimrmgmnt or temporary {Le., B, C D, F, {, 
ar M) visa cannot be classified as fl resident. 

Chanlles in Residence 
Classification 
580~10..Q41 (1) If an Oregon resident student enrolls 
in an institution t1u,~ide of Oregcn and If:mr seeks to 
re-enroll in rm OSSHE mstitutionF the residence cias
siJleation of tha t student shalf be reexamined and 
rieterruined on the same basis as for auy o!her person. 

(2) A person whosc uonn'sident legai t"u::todian es
tablishes a permaucnt Oregon residence as defined in 
OAR 580-10-;.130 during it term who! thc dependent 
is en.rollcti at an OSSHE in;:,tituthm may registcr as a 
resident at the bt'ginning oJ the nexr term, 

(3) Once estabh;hed, classificaflO'l1 as J1 resident 
amtinues as long {is the studl'lIt remains in continu
ous academic year enrollment in the das9(f,:fing 
institution, 

(4) A person who seeks dassifkati:m as a rrsiden! 
under these rules shaff complete and suhmil a nota
rized Resirierlce l;~fonnation Affidavit. The affidavit 
and all required supportiIJe documents and materials 
must be submitted by the last day to TegisMr for the 
term in which resident status is 

(5) No OSSHE institution is bOMa by any determi
nation of residency except by duly authorized officials 
under procedt{res prl'$cribed by these ruU!s including 
Umely submittal of the notarized affidavit. 

Review of Residence Classification 
Decisions by IRC 
58()"'10~045 (1) An interinstitutIOnal residency com· 
mittee (IRC) is e.stabii:;hed, consisting ofth!! oj.fkL'fs 
determining student resIdence classification at OSSHE 
insti,"utions and a member of the Chancellor's staff 
appo/tUed by the Chancellor, Tite mrmtw of the 
Chancelior'$ staffshal1 serei' (15 chairperson. A major
ity of the members Of the Committee shall constitute a 
quorum. A majority of a quorum may make decisions. 

(2) Residence cases of unusual complexity, especially 
where there may be conflict of rules .. rrlay be referred 
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by an institutwn residence d!bSificatiol! af,!ker to thl:" 
IRC for deciSt'on, 

(3) Any person who IS a&>ricvrd by the institution 
residence classification may, wilhm tCIt (10j days of 
the date afmailing or oth£r semlcr (:! dass!ficatior. 
de(1Siot!, appeal the d05sificatfon to the IRe An ag
grltmrd person !nay supply written statement:; to fhe 
lRe for [its} consideration in revjewin;z the case a.nd 
way (lise make an ora,' presentation to fh;? IRe The 
decision of ihe IR.C shan be jina! unJeF$ appeared. 

(4) A perscn dissatisfied with the lRe decision may, 
within ten (10) days of the date Gfthe mailing or 
other scm ice of the fRC deci:;ion, appeal the IRe de~ 
ciS!O!1 to the Vice Chance!!cr far Acudrmic Atfair::. or 
designCt', Ali appeal to the VII:e Chancellor shall br in 
writing only, The VICl' Ouma/lor's decision sh.all be 
finaL 

{SJ A person granted 0 mrritoriQus hardship exCi'p· 
tiOn to residency under this ruk prior:O July 1, 1990, 
shall no/lasr the r:w:pfiIJll solely bemu5t: of the re~ 
peal of rhe exception authorizatiDn. 

Residents Under WICHE 
580-10-047 A certificatiol1 officer, designafed by Nle 
Board, shall determine the residence cias:::i}icatirl1l of 
arty person seeking cert.'jicatiorr as an Oregon (fsi
a(!rIt pUf'jlJanf to the ternrs of the WICHE Compact. 
Any person d,'ssatL;[ied wilh fiu' decision of the certi
jl"catim{ (":tj"icrr may appeai to the IRe The deci$iuff 
of the IRe 5hafl befinal Ulliefi:> further appeal IS 
made to the Vice Chancellor for Aca.1emic Affmrs 
pursuant to OAR 58C-10-045(4), 

Residency Classification 
Procedures 
To he (,lnsideredfJr "laS5tficarion as a resident, cer
tail! procedures and materials must be submitted to 
the inst/lIIfionai residency aJficer in a romplerr twd 
timely mJUmcr. 

{1; Obtain ana cmnpit'!e the Rt:sldwce Injormafinn 
AffidaVit, wh.ich is aVailable from the iIJstitutional 
res/dcHey oJflew, 

(2) CONsult with [hi' residency officilr 011 the pfovi
sian of all the required supportive documenff; /!nd 

matrriais, 
(3) Submit the aJfidavit and aU other required maif> 
rials and liocumCllts b~ the lust day to rf'gjsterfor the 
terrf.! in which reSident stat'..iS is sought. 

Residency Classification Appeals 
Any person ma;s- appeal an in1>tlflitwnal residency 
claSSification decision within 1m (1C) days of the 
date of mmfillg or other notification of the aed~lOn 
The appeal may be made to the State System's lnfer
mstitutional Reszdency emnminee aRC) in writing 
or in person by not(r;ting the institutional residmcy 
officer, 

The decisirJf1 of the iRC mall bf appealed /0 the Vice 
Chanceifor jn; Aeademic Affairs in uniting within 
len {10) days of natificaticltI of the IRC decision. The 
decision of thl? Vice Chancellor is final, 

More information or assists:v;;e with residency 
d35si:ication :nay b~ obtained [rom Larry 
Waddell, University of Oregon, Eugene OR 
97403; ~elephcnE' (541) 346· 3201. In OrE'gon call 
t(l;: frE"€ (80C!) 232 ·3825. 

REGISTRATION AND 
ACADEMIC POLICIES 
220 Oregon HaU 
Telephone (541) 346·3243 
Herbert R- Cltereck,. University Registrar 

ACADEMIC YEAR 
The university dh;iCe;.; th\! ,KJdt'mic year into 
thfee terms uf npproximately elle',ren w\."eK..-,; edd-, 
(except for the Schuo: cf Luw, wh:ch usc::: a f.t> 

rnestc:" culcndm), 

'The summer Sej;,iUD ~u;;;)lerlenls the work of the 
fail. winter, and spring te-nns; <! bulletin and 
ann~)',Jncernents ar~ issued fm that scss:on. 

Students may enter the university at Ihe begin
ning uf any term .. ,.it::1 the extqtion of architet> 
ture sh.:.denls" who should sel~ App!icatio;-\ D(';;l.d· 
lines under Admissions, and international 
students, Wl10 are admitted fall term unl',', J'he 
umver~it\1 has a Xew Student Orientatim; for 
freshme~ and tran$fe~ s:urients who enter fat 
term and recomm.,nds that al: new students at
tend. See the Academic Calendar for trds and 
ether importar,t dates during the l"JITent a..::aden:1c 
year 

Students are ~dd resp~m;;:ble fOi fuml:ia!!ty with 
university requirements gQveming such matters as 
reb>1stratior., acader:.ic standaH":ls, i:.tudent udivtties, 
sl"Udent cunduct, and organil.ntions, aca
dcc1:c regulations arc included eacr, term the UO 
Schedule of Ciat:scs, wh:ch milY be purchased for 25e 
itt the CU Bookstore and the Em 1,fL';Hcrial Union 
main desk ..;tore 

This pubiicalion, the 1996-97 Unim:rsU,¥ [~f 0(
egan Undfrgraliullic (wd Graduate Bufrctin, is a 
statement of uniVE'~'sity rules, regulations, ilnd 
calenda:s that go lr,tl) effect a: ttte upening <..If fall 
terrr~ 1996, A student who Is admitted and enrdb 
at ~he univn"ity dl.:r;:-tg any J.cademic year may 
graduate under tr,l" general req';Jin~me!lt prod" 
sions of the bulletin in effect th2t yc;:tr, pnlViJed 
the bulletir. has not expired, A sUdent mav 
choose to graduate I..nder the g~~nera! req;irc
mcrts of a subsequent bulletin, provided he or 
she com?lctes all of those require:nent::;. Mfljor 
requirc:n{.>nts ,)lP detennir~ed by the academic 
dcpart:ncnts and prpgramc;; requir001ents arc 
::;ubi<:d 10 changt: f(JT sfudenl-. ,"'h0 are not .::un
:inuo:Js:yenrol1ed. See BcEeL1 Explratio!' and 
Requirements Polkie:;, j-n the Contents seetioI'. 
of tDis bulletin, for :nore {niCrt-:1ation, 

Undergraduate ant:: graduate degrees and 
cert~fk,)t('"s Jre li<:ted in be Academic Ivlajors 
and Minors section of thb bulle:io. For details 
about graduate degree!>, ::;cc the Graduate 
School sectior: 

Details on major dassL-1cation and p;:ocedures fur 
chan~ appear in the current schedule of classes. 

GRADING SYSTEMS 
The t:.:liwrsity has two grading systercts. When 
!egulations l'K?:.":nit, a student may elect to be 
evaluated ~or an i;,dhridual dass either for a letter 
grade or passino pass (PIN), LeUcr~grdded work 
is deslgna:ed A. B, C D, Dr f. Pa5sfno pass work 
is deSignated P ur .:-.;" An 8stCIisk ztter the PorN 
indicates thM the course IS offered F/:\ only. See 
Bac~elor's Degree Requ:rcments for regulatiuns 
on graded .;;redlts. 
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Each department, schoo~, or special program i:CS

tablishes regulations on ra5s!ro pass courses for 
its majors. BeforE' e).crclsing the PIN optior., Stu

dents should confer with advisers. 

Stude!lh> fPust ChOO58 their grading opt:m at the 
time of registration and are permitted to change 
it orJy within the period allowed. See the aeu
demie calendar.in the schedule of dasse,," 

Graded 
Sr.ldent wo:k is graded as follows: A, excellent; B, 
good; C satisfac~ory; D, in!erior, F, unsatisfactory 
(no cred:.t awarded). Instructors way affix + or - to 
the grades A; S, C, a:ld D. 

Pass/No Pass 
Courses that are offered passino pass (PIN) or.ly 
aIe assigned po> Or N'" grades. Courses offered for 
letter grades or passino pass ase P or N grades 
w:thout an 35!e:lsk. 

Student work may::,c graded as follows: !) (pass), 
satisfactory performance (C~ or MEer for under~ 
gradLate cot.:rsc work, B- or hetter tor graduate 
course work), or N (no pass), unsatisfactory per
formance, no credit awarded (D+ 0:' worse for un~ 
dergtaduate course work. C + or wor:;e for gradu
ate course work). This bulletin 2.nd the schedule of 
classes designate courses that are available only 
pass/no pass. Passir.g cr€'dit:; a!e also awa::dcd for 
advanced placement and CLEPwork and fo: work 
taken at another collegiate institution if the direc
tor of admissions ca::mot equa~e t;,e qua;ity of the 
work to the ljO grading system. 

Marks 
At: (audit). A studcnl-ir,:tiated mark. Audit en
rollments are recorced on tr'.e $tuder~'s acaderrjc 
record bt.:: no credit is earned by audit. Audited 
clasS>2s do not satisfy degre!? n:quir;:;ments, 1'.0: 

do they count toward the Graduate School's CO:l
tir,uous enrollment requirement. 

I (incomplete). An instructor-initiated mark. A 
mark of1 may be reported only when the quality 
of work is satis:actory but a minor yet essentlal 
requirement of thE C0U1'Se has :lot been completed 
for reasons ao::eptab:e to the instructor, To remove 
an iLcomp]e~ef an undergraduate student must 
complEte the reql;;red work within the ::1ext four 
t.;"rffiS of residence at the universlty or, if absent 
from campus, no later than three cJ.lenciaryears 
after the :ncomplete was awarded, or at such eaT~ 
lhn date as ~he instructor, dean, or departme:>t 
head spedfies. Applicants :0r h'Taduation should 
see spedailimitations under Application for a 
Degree" Graduate students should ::,efer to the 
Graduate School section of bis bulletin for time 
limits on the removal of inCl)rr.p:ctes. 

W (\\-.. thdrawal). A studen:·jnitiated mark. Stu~ 
dents may withdraw from a course by using tele
p~one registration. SCI? d'.e schedulE' of classes tor 
deadlines 

X (no grade or incorrect grading option 
reported). A regi$trar-initiated mark. ;:'he in~ 
strudor e;:her did not C'cport a grade or re::JOIted 
a grade that was inconSistent with Ih,; stude:lt's 
gtadi:'lg option. 

Y (no basis fur grade), An instructor-initiated 
marK. There is no basis fo: evaluating the 
student's performance. 

~~~~-~- ----~~-~--~~~----

Grade Point Average 
The grzdc point average (GP A) is compt.::cd ody 
for work done at the L'nh'crsity of Oregon, Four 
points are assigned for each creJit 0: .1\, three 
;:mints fo: each credit of '8, two ?oints for each 
credit ot' C, OC1e poim for each credit of Df and 
zero points for each ('redit of F. 

7t\e ph.;s sign ~ncreases the points aS$igned the 
letter grade by 0,30 per ce:.:i:t, and the minus 
sign deceases the point$ assigned the letter 
grade by 0.30 per en:diL Marks of AU, I, W, X, Yj 

and the" grades of P and X are disregorded in the 
c:omputatior; of the point average. Tre 
grade pomt average c<::culated by dividing totai 
poin!:; by total credits of /\, B, C D, ar,d F. 

APPLICATION FOR AN 
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE 
Students who plan to receive a bachelor's degree 
froC1 the Univcrscty of Oregon C1U;,t file an app:!· 
cation in the Office of the Registrar by the second 
week of classes in the tcrrn precedh.g the terr:'l of 
anticipated graduation. 

Advance notice to the OSee uf the Registrar of the 
inte;:1t to gril!:;ua~e pcnnits t:mely review of degr{'e 
requirements and notification of deficiencies in 
ge:leral~ed'Jca:ion requb:ments, ;1[owlngs:udents 
tv plan or change :relr fir,a: :erm's course schedu:e 
to ensure completion of all rclplirements. 

All grade changes, remava:s of incnrr.plctes, and 
transfer work nen~ssary for cumplcfior, of degree 
requirements must be on file in ~he Office of the 
Regis:rar by the Friday fOliowing the end of the 
term 01 g:aduation, Corrections to thE' academic 
record are maje only during the thirty da~ fol~ 
lowing the granting of the degcct:_ 

Applkatior:s for graduate dl'h'Tees arc <lvaii(',ble 
trom the Gradua~e School. 

BAOiELOR'S DEGREE 
REQUIREMENTS 
Candidates f,'lr bac-heior's ,j,'gnY5 conferred "ince 
stmtttlfr 1995 must ;;afi:Iy the genera', urItt'i'rsity 
requirements that U){'Nt into c{.fect fall 1993 or iaUr. 
See Bulletin Expiration and R~'qIJrrJrlenls Pn!u:ies, 
in the Contents sf'c'tioll Of1hi8 builftin, fnr more 
itlfOrtllaiioll" 

To earn a University of O;egon bachelor's 
degree .. students mast ?atist., the following 
requircme:)ts. 

University Requirements Credits 
A total of 180 credlts with pass:!'1g grades are 
required for ~he bachelor 01' arts, bae~e]ot or sd~ 
enee, b!(heior of education. and bachelor or mu
sic. A total of 220 cred.:ts are reqt.:n::d for the 
bachelor of fine a::-~s and :1',(; bachelor of :and, 
$Cap,·) architecture, A total of 225 credits art' 
required for 7h_' bachelor of interioC' aC'chltechlre, 
and a total of 23: credits arc required for !he 
;,aehelor of a::'ChltccturC. 

Academic Major 
An bachelor';, degrees must be .c:warded with a 
major. Minimum req;lircrncnts are 36 credits;n 
the major, indud~:,g 24 ire upper-divJsinn work. 
Specific reqc.ircmcc::. are Hsted under ind:vidual 
dep0rtments. 

Concurrent Degrees. Altht)ugh the UnivcrsH.., .. 
of Oregon does not award conC0r:er:t degrees 
(e.g., B.A ond B.s.), a stucent may be aw;;rded a 

bacr"elor'" df'free ~\'ith more than or.e major 'jy 
complet:ng all getle,al un:ve:sity degree require· 
ments for the deSignated majors and de&'Tee and 
all rcquirerr.e!':s in cdch clajO[ as syecified by the 
majm departments, schm.f;"f or collcg-es" 

Academic Minor 
Unless spedfied by a particu:ar d{;patt11e~t, a 
l:-tinor is n;)l required for a bact.eloT's degrC'{!. 
S:u(~ents chOOSing to con;piete u minor mu;,t earn 
a mtnJrrJlm of 2o± crrults, inc:uding 15 in t:pper ~ 
division \>viJ:-k. ;'vfinor requirements, :ncludir_g :esi
dency. a,e lisr..'c under deparlfnent headings. A 
:ninor rr.ay be ;;wJ~ded only at the time a 
bachelor's degree;s oYlferred. 

Upper-Division Work 
A minlr::!ur::! of 02 cced::s in uppe>division 
COUr:;C6 (300 level or higher) are retpin'd. 

Residency 
A~ter C\lmpletirg 120 0: ,he 18C ;equi:-ed credits, 
100 of the 220 Teql:l7"ed credits, 165 of the 225 re
quired credits, or ~ 7'1 of the 23~ reqUired Gl.Jd:ts, 
cae:, student n1l<st comp:ete itt least 45 credits 3t 
~he univers(1)' as a fonnally admitted ~tudenl. 

Total Credits of A, B, C, D, P'" 
Studer'.ts rnus~ cam 168 t;ansfer or University of 
01<?gO!l credits wit:) grade~ nt A, B, C, Df or P'" 
Credits earned in courses offered only passino 
pitSS usC' the P* deslg:wtion, 

va Credits of A, B, C, D 
A mini:num of';5 credits gr"ded A, "5, C or D 
ITmst be l';1rn~'d at the l:nivers:ry of Oregon.as a 
formally admitted student. Courses reGuired:n r:"e 
major ;nd designa:eJ PIN only in the ~chedule of 
classes !71.ay bc rounh:d :.oward ~he 45·-credit re~ 
qui,ement onl} if the 168 A crcdlt requirement has 
heen sati~fled., 

Satisfactory Work 
Gradu.;1:\on fIOn~ the uniwrs:ty requires a mini
mum UO n:mulaLvc r;radt' poirt avcr"ge of 2.00, 

Basic Courses 
The following bask com~es ,1:'C' r(~quiled for all 
ucdergraduatc deglees; 

Written English. Two COllfSRS (WR 121 and ei¥ 
:he-f' WR 122 0; 123 or equivEI:ertS; with gr"des of 
C- 0: better. Fo~ placer:1enL prl'rc(;:Jis:res, 0:- ex~ 
empton, see po~;C'('s in the English section of 
t':1isbulldi:o. 

Requirements for Bachelor of Arts 
and Bachelor of Science 
Sh.;de:,ts n)u~~ crooJ':C fo !,'Taduate w:~h a speclfk 
degree and major (fer EX<lmp\c, bachelor ot arts 
in chemistry 0: bachelor of science if'" chemist!}')" 
Sec d>!grees liste~ if'. the Academic Majors and 
Minors section (if this bulletin. 

Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) Requirements 
The B.A. cegre(! re(IL:n:;.; proficiency in a [nrelg:; 
ianguage, The foreign Lwguage req~!ircrt\ent may 
be met in one of 6(' follOtv)!lg \';.'a)&: 

1. Complet:on of at least dw third term. sccor.d 
year of a fo:eign language course taught in the 
langtiagc, with a grade of C- or r or ':Jetter 

2, S,:;tisfadory completio-:1 of an cxac1ir,ation 
ndmirc!sh'red by the nppropriah: language 
departn'.ent showing language proficiency 
eqUivalent ~o th"t attained at the eC1d ot two 
y('ars oC college s:udy" Scores 011 the furelgn 
language exmninatlon taken by incoming 
freshmen indicate the level at wh;c~ student" 
might bf'gin, no: w~ere t;,~ must beg::-o 



3. For stt:dents whose native language is not 
Eng::sh: providirg school or college iran 
scripts as evidence training in the na-
tive language cOf':1pletion of 
\VR 121 and either WR 122 or -:.23 

Bachelor of Science (B.S.) Requirements 
The B.S. degree ,equires proficiencY::1 math
ematics or comruter 3:1d inforrr,;Jt;oCl scie:1ce or a 
combination ot the two. The requirement may be 
satisfied in one of the fol1ow~ng ways, depending 
on the stlldent'5 mathemalic~ experience. 
Courses must be completed with grades of C-, P, 
or better. 

L Students wi:h a limited background in math
e:rn.;J.tks ("an complete the requirement with 
Bny of be corr.blTUltiors of t:w:'e courses listed 
bc:o;. .... ·. kquir(! dt the OffIce of Academic Ad
vi.sir:g and Student Services, 164 Or<>gor: Ha::, 
for other possible combinatiors. 

Mo<\TH 105, 106, 107, 11: (a:lY three) 

MATH 105, 111, 243 

/vli\ TH 111, 425, 420 

HC 171H,l72H, 173H or MATH 111 

2. Students who placed above the MATH 111 
level O!1 the mathcmatlcs placement test may 
cor:lplete the requirement with any tw() 

COl':ses ChOse:l from tr.e fvlluwing: 

MA-:-:--I 112, 231, 24·', 243 or 425 

CIS 121, 122, 133, 134, 210 

3. Students who have t.1ATH 2.11 skilLs ami an 
3dd~tional prt'!equisite course or appropriate 
"kills may compJc7e the requirement With one 
course chosen from the following: 

MATH 232,233,242, 251, 252, 253, 271, 272 

CIS 211, 212, 234 

4. Students planning to transfer to a fifth-year 
ele~nentary· education progrnm at Boother 
school may compleLe the following: 

MATH 111 or 112; MATH 211, 2:2, 213 

Group Requirements 
To promote vdu,:atmnal breadth, at: bnche;of's de· 
grt,.>e candidates are to complel.:- work it' 
each of three gtOUpS repfe:<enling comprehensive 
fields of kl )(lwlroge arts and letters, snc:ta! science, 
and sck'ncc. Appfoved group·satisfying ("ourses 
must be at lc<.)s! 3 credits each 

Group-satlsfyir,g requirements ure detelmined 
accordiEg h) the dehrn:l' to he (~arned. 

Only the deparrments and coor$\.-'$ listed beiow 
may be G&eG to salis:)." group requ:rcmcnts. 
Courses re:er :0 :he arJy. For Flor 
years, consult earlier CO 

Sub::tituting a Minor or Second :\1ator. SOIT,t:' 
minors or second m,)jors l"f1ny used to satisfy one 
group requirement Students should consult t"cJe~r 
advisers for more information. 

Group Requirements: F.1l1995 
Tbese requirements apply t(1 new students who 
haw b .... ~('n formnlJy admitted and enrolled at the 
university since rail 1995, 

BACHELU" OF ARTS, HNE ARTS, OR SCIENCE 

Studer,ts Il'Jl5! a cTtinimum of 48 credits 
bduJing 16 cedits In JPp~ov€d group"satisfying 
courses in each of three gcnem!-educat:on groups· 
arts and ktzcrs. sodal scienc-c, ard scic:1.ce. Each 
group must include (1) aileasl hNO courses with 
the same subje..:! code and (2) at least one course 
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w:ith a different subject code, No more than three 
courses ;.vith the same subject code may be taken 
to fulfill the !otal48·,cn:dit n:quircment 

BACHELOR UF ARCH1TEC11JRE, 
EDUCATION, INTER10R ARCH1TECTURE, 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITK'IURE, OR MUS1C 

Stude"t:;. :nust corClplete a I:!!nimum of 36 credits 
irdutiing::'2 cred:ts in approved group-sabsfying 
~ourses in eacb of :hrec- genera:·education groups: 
arts and le:ters:, SC"..cial sc:ence, and science. Each 
group must include at :east two courses with dif· 
ferent subject codes. Two bttoups must each 
include at least two courses \vith the same sub· 
jeer code. No more than thre(> course, with the 
same subject code may be taken to fulfill the total 
36-credit reqUirement. 

~~~~~~ 

Group I: Arts and Letters 
Architecture and Allied Arts 

See ,,;"A,A 1 80, 181 under Fine and A?plied Arts 

Art History (ARH) 

204,205,206 History ofWesterr. Art :,lI,lil 

207 History of Ind:ar. Art 

208 History of Chinese Art 

209 History of Japanese l), ... ~ 

314,315 History of Western Architecture l,Il 

322 Art of Ancient Greece 

323 Art of Andent Rome 

349 H:story of Pr::lts 

35119th-Century Art 

352 20f:l~Centurl Art 

35-9 H.story of P~otography 

360 Ame-:-ican Art 

381 Nomadic Art of Eurasiu 

394, 395, 3% Japanese Art tIt,Ill 

397 Japanese Buddhist Art 

Arts and Adm.inistration (AAD) 

230 Art and Humun Vull1e~ 

231 Tbe Art:; und Visuui Litera"l 

252 Art a::ld Cend.:r 

Classics in English Trans.lation (CLAs) 

201 Gree~ Life and CuI tum 

202 Ror:tan Ufe and Cult,tre 

301 Grcek and Romar Epic 

302 Greek and Roman T;agedy 

303 Classical Greek Phllosophe:s 

304 Classical Comedy 

305 Lat:n Literature 

314 Ger.der and Sexuality in Anllquity 

321 Classic Myths 

322 Ancient Historiog:aphy 

323 Ancient Rhetoric and Oratory 

Classics: Greek (GRK) 

301, 302, 3U3 Auth0rs; fTopicl 

Classics: Latin (LA T) 

301,302,303 Authors: (Topic] 

Comparative Literature (COLT) 

101 Literature, Language, Culture 

20·1,202,203 Ge,trt:s in Cultural Perspective 

301 Approaches tl1 Comparative Literature 

360 Gender and Idf...'nUty 1:1 Lilerature 

Dance (DAN) 

251 Looking a': Dance 

301 Dance and Folk Culture 

302 Dance i:! Asia 

East Asian Languages and Literatures (EALL) 

210 China: A Ct:]h.lraI Odyssey 

211 Japan: A Cultural Odyssey 

East Asian Languages and Literatures; 
Chinese (eHN) 

150 [ntroouction to the Chinese Novel 

151 Introduction to Chinese Film 

152 Introduction :0 Chinese Popular Culture 

201, 202, 203 Second-Year ('.hi:le,*, 

301, 302,303 Third-Year ChinesE' 

305, 306, 307lmroduction to C::'lcese Literature 

350 Women, Gender, anc. Chicese Literature 

East Asian Languages and Literatures; 
Japanese UPN) 
201, 202. 203 Second-Year Japanese 

301,302,303 Third-Year Japanese 

305, 306 Introduction to Japanese Literature 

East Asian Languages and Literatures; 
Korean (KRN) 

KRN 20::', 202, 203 Second-Year Korean 

English (ENG) 

103 bt:,oduttio:1!o Li~erature: Drar:ta and Poetry 

104 Introduction to Literature: Fiction 

1071 108, 109 World Literatu-:-e 

151lntrodudion to African American Literature 

207,208 Shakespeare 

210,211 Survey of English Literature 

215." 2::6 Survey of American Literature 

240 In:roduction to Native American Literature 

250 k:rocuctior. to Fo;U('re 

265, 266 Hismry of the \'iotion Picture 

308 Studies in Genre: Epic and Rornance 

309 Studies :n Genre: Tragedy and COlT,edy 

310 African American Prose 

311 African American Poetry 

312 African American Drama 

321.. 322, 323 English Novel 

391.392 AmC'rican :!\Jovel 

394,395 20:h-Century Literature 

Environmental Studies (EI'-V5) 

203lntlOduction to 2nvironmcntai Studies: 
Humanities 

Fine and Applied AIls (AAA) 

18(), 181 Introduction to V.isua: [nquiry UI 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: 
Cerman (CER) 

201,202,203 Second-Year German 

204~ 205 Intensive Second~ Year German 

221 Postwar Germany: Nation Divided 

222 Voices ot Disser:t in Germany 

223 Gen-:iany: A Mt::;:icuttural SOcit>ty 

311, 312, 313 btenrroiate Language Training 

3~O, 341 Introduction to Gerr:;an Culture 

and Society 

350 Genres in German Literature 

351 Constructions of Identity in German Cu:tl'.re 

352 Authors in German Literature 

354 German GenderStudies 

355 German Cinema: History, Theory, Practice 
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3&0,361, 362 ]r~ttoCuc:lOn to Germar". Literature 

36h, 367, 36t5 Theme)'; in German Literature 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: 
Scandinavian (SCAN) 
250 Scandimrvum Fantasies 

315 Cinematic Traditions in Scn.ndinavia 

325 Construction:: Vt'fSUS Constrictions of 
Identity 

340 Emerge:1ce of f'-,'ordic Cultures and Society 

341 RevisIons of the ScantEnavian Dream 

351 Periods in Scand::tavian Literature 

352 TJPlcs in Scancii::u'lVian Literature 
353 Sc,mdinavia::1 WO;T\eTI Writers 
354 Genres in Scandinavian literature 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: 
Danish (DANE) 
20'1,202,203 Second··Year Danish 

Germanic Languages and Literatures; Nonve
gian (NORW) 

201, 2U2, 203 Second-Year ~mwegian 

30 1,3:12, 303 Third~ Year Norwegian 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: 
Swedish (SWED) 

20 1,202, 203 Se(!)nd~ Year Swedish 

30l301, 303 Third~Year Swedish 

Humanities (HUM) 

101,102, l03bt::odu;:tlon to the 5-ft:manities UtIlI 

Linguistics (LING) 

150 Structure of Eng::sh Words 

Linguistics: Indonesian (INDO) 

201, 2C2, 203 Secopd~ YeBrTndonesian 

3t)1, 3C2, 303 Third~ Y.;>ar Indonesian 

Linguistics: Thai (THAI) 
201. 202, 203 Secondo-Year Thai 

301.302,303 Third--YearTha; 

Linguistics: Vietnamese (VIET) 

201. 202, 203 SCC(lnC~ Year Vietnane;;e 

Music (MLS) 

125 Ba~ic ~u5k 

207, 2081ntrocucUon to Musk and Its Literature 

267, 26l!, 269 Survey of Music History 

351 The Musk of Bach and Handel 

35211w ClBsslc Symphony and Sonata 

353 Survey of Opera 

354 Introduction to 20th~Certury !vlusk 

358 Musk in World Cuitt.:res 

359 Musk of the AmeriCaS 

380 Film: iJrBmB, Pho~ogrnphy, Musk 

Music, Jazz Studies (MUJ) 

350 History of Jazz 
Philosophy (PHIL) 

101 Philosophicul Problems 

102 Ethics 

103 Critical Reasoning 

211 Existerr::ia:ism 

213 Easter:t Phi:osophy 

310 History of Philosophy: Ancie:tt and ;viedievaI 

311 History of Philosophy: Modern 

3':2 History of Philosophy: 19th Century 

322 Philosophy of the Arts 

360 m the 20th Century 

Religious Studies (REL) 

111 Introduction to the Study of the Bible 

Romance Languages: French (FR) 

201, 202, 203 Second ~ Year French 

301 Reading FreT'J:h 

303 Writing French 

317,318,319 Survey of French Literaffire 

330 French Poetry 

331 French Theater 

333 French Narrative 

361 Francophone Literature an~l Culture 

362 French Film 
Romance Languages: Italian UTAl) 
201,202, 203 Second~Year Halian 

301 Reaciog ltalian 

303 Writing Italian 

317,. 31B, 319 Survey of Italian Literature 

341,342 Italian Literature In Translation 

362 Oass:c I::alian Film 

363 Contemporary Italian Film 

Romance Languages: Spanish (SPAN) 

20lr 2021 203 Second~ Year Sp;mish 

301 Reading Spanish 

303 Writing Spanish 

316,317 St.:rvey of Peninsular Spanish Uterah.ae 

318, 319 Survey of Spanjsh~A.merican Literature 

328 Hispanic Literature in the United States 

330 Introduction to Spanish Poetry 

331 Introduction to Spanish Theater 

333 Introduction to Spanish Narrative 

Russian (RUSS) 

201, 202, 203 Seco!'"d~ Year Rt;ssian 

204,205, 206 Introduc!ion to Russian Literatt.:rc 

24\-) RGssian Culture 

241 Great Russian Writers 

301 Readings if: Rm;sian Literature 

316,317, 318 Thitd~ Ycar Russian 

350 Russian Cinema 

351 Russian Film and Literature 

Russian and East European Studies (REES) 

3-45 Balkan Cultun:s 

Theater Arts {T A} 

271 272 Introduction to Theater .Arts LH 
367, 368,369 Hi'fto:y of the Theater l,ll,HI 

Women's Studies (W5T) 

351,352 Wo:nen's Literature, Art, and Society 

Group II: Sodal Science 
Anthropology (ANTH) 

110 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology 

150 Introduction to Archaeology 

180 Introduction to Language and C.;lt-ure 

220 lntwduction to Japanese SocIety and Culture 

314 "Vomen and Culture I: POlitlcs, Production, 
ancPower 

315 Womea and Culture II: Creativi.ty and 
Symbols 

320 Native North Amencans 

323 Padiic Basin Pol)'nes~a and Micror,esia 

324 Pacinc Basin: Melanesia and Australia 

341 Asian Archaeology 

342 Northeast Asia PrehiStory 

343 Pacific ls:ands Archl~c,iol!;y 

344 OrcHon Na::ive ArrE'ricans 

Economics (EC) 

2:)1 InhOGuctio::l to Economic Analysis: 
:\iicroeconom les 

202 [ntrodU(tion to Economic Analysis: 
MaCIoecOIlomi~ 

330 Urban dnd Regional Economic Problems 

333 Resource and EnvironJ':.ental Economic 
Issul'S 

340 Issues in Public Econor::1lcs 

350 Labo::- ?'viark{': lSS-JeS 

360 lssl:es in Industdal Organizalio:l 

370 }-,t!o:tey and Banking 

380 International Economic issues 

390 ProbJer::1s and Issues in the Dt;vdoping 
Economies 

Educational Studies (EDUC) 

111 EduGttio!',al Is:"ues and Problems 

211 Historica: FOI;,dat;ons 0: Education 

212 Foundations of L ... ·arn:ng ar:d Intervention 

Environmental Studies (ENVS} 

201lr_troduction to Environmental Studies: 
Social Sc:cnccs 

Ethnic Studies (ES) 

101,102, 103 Introduction to Ethnic Studies 

Geography (GEOG) 

103 Cultural Geography 

104 Geography and Environment 

20": World Regior,al Geo",:.pry 

202 Geography of Europe 

203 Geography of ~on·European-American 
Regions 

204 Geography of Post-Soviet Stales 

205 G:ography of Pacific Asta 

206 Geography of Oregon 

207 Geography of the Unih:d Stales 

f-iistory (HIST) 

101,102, '103 West",'rn Civihza:ion 

120,121 World History to 1700 

122, "123 World History since 1700 

201,202,203 United States 
2~0 War and the Modern World 

245 U .S.A. ~USSR Shared History 

250,251 African American His!ory 

253 African Americans in the \Vest 

290 FOGndations of East Asiar. Cl\.'-;lization 

291 China, Past and Pn:s,:m 

292 Japan, Past and Presen: 

301, 302", 303 Modern Europe 

308,309 History of Women m the Unlted States 1)1 

310 Perceptions and Roles of Women from the 
Greeks through the 17th Century 

311 Women and Sodal MovemeT',t:, in Et.:rope 
from 1750 to the Present 

325, 326 Afdca 

331. 332, 333 Er.g;'od 

333,354 American Foreign Reiatio!lS since 1933 

359 Religious Ufe 1n the United States 

380. 381, 382 Latin America 

387 Early China 



International Studies (INTL) 

250 Value Sys:e;ns in Cr05s~Cultural PerspectivE' 

251 C(x>peration, Conf:ict, and Gobal Resources 

Journalism (J) 

201 The Mass Media and Society 

385 Comrrn.:nication Law 

386 Commu::lication Icunomks 

387 Communication Histo;y 

388 Communication Theory and C'rit:cism 

394 JournalL<;m and Public Opinion 

Linguistics (LfNG) 

290 introductio!' to :jng1l1s:ics 

295 ~anguage, Cultmc, and Society 

31:' Languages of the Wor~d 

396 Language and Cognition 

Philosophy (PHll) 

215 P1:E050pr:y ar.d FemiI'.ism 

307,308 Sodal and Political Ph!!osophy 

339 Introduction to Philosophy 0; Science 

Planning. Public Policy and Management 
(PPPM) 

201 IntrodL:ction to r:ar,:1lng, P'J.blk Pohcy anti 
~,Aanagf'me:1t 

Political Science (PS) 

101 Modem World Governments 

104 Problems in United States PolJ:ics 

LGi United States Polit~cs 

203 State and Local Govemment 

204 ht::-oduction to Comparative Politics 

2051:ltcrnational Relatio:ls 

207 Int:-oduction to Contemporury PoJjt~cal 
'Theory 
208 Introduct\o;'l to the Tradition of Political 

225 Polit:cal ~deolo~cs 

230 IntroductIon to t:rban Politics 

235 Crisis in Central America 

240 Introduction to Public Policy and 
Administra:ion 

280 Irr::roduction to Politicn; Psychology 

301 Art and the State 

32l Introduction to Polit:cal Econorr.y 

326 UnitE'd States ,Foreign Policy I 

331 Social Justice 

344 Public POlicy and Citize:l ActioI'. 

347?olitical Power, Influence, ar,d Control 

349 rviass Media and. American Politics 

Psychology (PSY) 

202 !'viind and Society 

330 TI-:inking 

375 Dev€'lorment 

380 P:.'}'chology of Gender 

Religious Studies (REL) 

201,202 Great Religions or the 'World 

302 Chir,cse Religions 

303 Japanese Rei'gi,ons 

314 Greek and Roman Religions 

315 Early Judaism 

316 Beginr,,::1gs of Christianity 

321,322, 323 Hi~tory of Christianity 

324, 325 History of Easte,n Christiaaity 
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Sodology (SOC) 

204 J:llwdu::t:on to Soc:o:Qgy 

207 Soda: Inequality 

301 Amcricu!l Society 

303 World Populution and Social Srmcture 

304 Comrnunity, Environment ilrd Society 

305 America's Peoples 

313 Social IS5u('s and MfNements 

317 Sociology oJ the Mass Media 

328 Introduction to Socia! Psycho:ogy 

335 Interacti"n and Social Order 

345 Race, Class, anc Ethnic Groups 

346 Work and Occupations 

355 S0(101o~)' of Women 

3RO Introduc:ion; Dev~ancet CO::1troL and C~ime 

Women's Studies (WST) 

101 Ir.'rodllction to Women's Studies 

Group III: Science 
Anthropology (ANTH) 

17G introduction to Huma:1 Evolution 

171 Evolution of t>-1onkcys and Apes 

172 Evolution of Human Adaptation 

173 Evolution of Ht:.man Sexua!;:.y 

361 Ht:.man Evoh.ltion 
362 Human Biological Variation 

363 Nutritional Anthropology 

367 Hurr.an Adaftation 

Biology (EI) 

101 Gcnef[ll Biolngy 1: CelL~ 

~l02 General Biology 11: Organis:ns 

103 Ct':1enl Biology III: Populations 

105 EXflorations in Genetdl Biology 1: CE'Hs 

10fl Explorations in General Biology [1: 

Organisms 

107 Explorations in General Biology III: 
Populations 

120 Reprotiu..::ion and Developmc::lt 

121 Introduction to Hl:man PhysiolOgy 

122 Huma" Genetics 

123 Biology of Cancer 

124 Global Ecology 

:3C Introd\.!CtiDn to Ewlogy 

131 IntroductiDn to J::volution 
132 A. .. ·rim;)l Behav:or 

156 Natural History of B::ds 

220 Genetics and Evolution 

307 Fores: Biology 

308 Freshwater Biology 

309 ~1arine Bio:ogy 

Chemistry (eH) 

101! 102 Science and Society 

211,212,213 Introciuctory General Chemistry 

221,222,223 General Cwmishy 

224,225,226 ttl) Honors GeneraJ Chemistry 

Computer and Information Science {CIS) 

120 Concepts 01 Computing:: lnformation 
PWCE'ssing 

121 Cuncepts of Comruting: Computers ar_d 
Compu:ation 

122 ConCl!pts of Computing: Algorithms and 
ProgrammIng 

133 Introduction to Nume::Jcal Com:mtation with 
FORTRAN . 

134 Problem Solving in Pascal 

210,21"1,212 Computer Sdcr,ee LII,III 

Environmenlal Studies (E~ 'VS) 

20:2 Introductior. to Env:ronment Studies; Natu
ral Sciences 

Exercise and Movement Science (EMS) 

101 Exercise as Medicine 

102 Exercise anti Well ness across the Life Span 

103 Exercise and Performance 

Geography (GEOG) 

1011'he Natural Envirocment 

102 Global Environmental Change 

321 Clima:ology 

322 G';>QrnorphoJogy 

323 B:ogeography 

Geological Sciences (GEOn 
10"1 introduction to Geology: The Dynamic Earth 
102 Introd'J.ction to Geology; The Face of the Earth 

103 Introduction to Gcology: The Evolving Eart!-t 

201 General Geology: Eartr.'slntetior Heat and 
Dynamics 

202 Genera: GC'ology: Earth's Surf<K€ Processes 
and Morphology 

203 General Geology: Evobtion of trJ:' Earth 

304 The Fossil Record 

306 Volcanoes and Earthquakes 

307 Oceanography 

308 Geology 0: Oregon ar.d the Paci:1c Northwest 

310 Earth Resoarces and the En~rollment 

Mathematks (MATH) 

105,106,107 University Mathcm;:;.tics LIl,III 

211. 212, 213 Fundamentals of Elementary 
:Mathematks l,U,HI . 

231,232, 233 Elements of Discrete 
Mathenatics UCIIl 
241, 242 Calcu!us for Business and Social 
SCIence I,ll 

243 Introduction tv ,~,Acthods of Probability and 
Statistics ' 

25:1.,252,253 Calculus uun 
271,272, Mathematical St:uctmcs til 
Physics (PHYS) 

101, t02, 103 ES5cr.:iais,-)fPhyslcs 

151 Waves, Souf',d, and Ught 

152 Physics of Sound a'1d Music 

153 Physics of Light and Color 

154 Lasers 

161 Physics of Energy and ErxiroJlmer.t 

162 Solar Ef'_ergy 

163 EleLiIlc Power Ge;:eratior. 

201, 202, 203 General Physics 

211,212, 213 General Physics with CalcC!lus 

301, 302, 303 ?hysicists·' View of ~atUle 

Physks: Astronomy (ASTR) 

121,122.123 Elell'entary- Astronomy 

207,208, 2091ntroductiof', to Astronomy and 
Astrophysics 

Psychology (PSY) 

201 Mind and Brain 

304 Biopsychology 
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Multicultural Requirement 
13acheloris degree candidat~ entering the uni
versity fall 1995 or after, ~nduding those with as~ 
sociate of arts degrees, r:lUst complete one course 
in two of the Iollowing categorics: A: Americar, 
Cullures; 8: Identity, Plurali:>li'.j and Tolerance; C: 
International Cultures, A minimum of 6 credits in 
approved (o:Jrses must be earned. 

The muiticuitura: requirerr.ent replaces the race, 
gender, non-European-Amer:can requirement. 
Students aemitted to the universltv beforE' fall 
19'15 who graduate befa:e the • 2000 m"Jst 
complete One approved course any of the 
three multicultural categories 

Category A: American Cultures 
The goal is to focus on race and ethnicity in :he 
United States by wn5ider~ng racia~ and ethnic 
groups from historical anc comparath-C' perspt»;~ 
tives, Five racia: or ethnic g:o'Jps are identified: 
African A:nerican, ChiC"ano or Latino, ~ative 
Amedca~, Asian American, Eurooean American. 
Approved courses deal with at least two of these 
gro\.;ps in a cOrlparativC' fYHlnner. They do not 
necessarily deal specifically with discrimination 
or prejudice, although many do. 

Anthropology (ANT H) 

320 );ative North Americans 

344 On;>gon Native Americans 

Art History (ARH) 
360 American Art 

463iS63 Nalive Ar:1erican Architecture 

Comparative Literature (COLT) 

474 Culture and Identity in the Amerkas 

English (ENG) 
151 Introduction to African American Literature 

240 Introd'Jction to Native American Literature 

310 AfriCaf', ~4.merican Prose 

311 African American Poetry 

312 African American Drar:la 

489 Tribal American Literatures: [Topic} 

Ethnic Studies (ES) 

lOt 102, 103 Introductlon to Ethnic Studies 

310 Black Politicalldeology 

315 Introduction to the Asian American 
Experience 

320 ProbleC"is and IssuE'S in the Native America!: 
CommurJty 

330 Minority Women: Issues and Concerns 

415 Issues ir. Bilingual and Multicultural 
Education 

416 History of Chicano Education 

417 Mass Media ar.d Minorities 

418 Interracial Relations 

419 Native American Contemporary Voices 

Folklore (FLR) 

486 African American Folklore 

Geography (GEOG) 
207 Geography of the United States 

History (HIST) 

250,251 African American History 

253 African Americans in the West 

360 The American City: [TopicJ 

449 Race and Ethnicity in the A..'TIerican West 

455 Colonial Americar. History 

470 Arneticnr. SocialI-listory: [Topic} 

Honors College (HC) 

307 (H) Race and Ethnicity in the United States 

Music (MUS) 

264, 265 History of Rock Music r,n 
359 Music of the Americas 

450 History of Gospd Musk: 

Music: Jazz Studies (Men 
350 History of Jazz 
Political Science (PSi 

230 IntroductlOn to Urban Polit:cs 

Romance Languages: Spanish (SPAN) 

328 Hispanic Literdture in the United States 

Sociology (SOC) 
305Amelka's Peoples 

345 Ra<:..'e, Class, ilnd Ethnic Groups 

445 SOciology of Race RelaLiom; 

Theater Arts (TA) 

472 Multicultural Thea:er: [Topic) 

Category B: Identity, Pluralism, and 
Tolerance 
The goa: is to gain scholarly insight into the COfl
s"TIiction of collective identities. the emergence 
of representative vokes :rom varying social and 
cultural standpoints, and the effects of prejudice, 
intolerancc, and discriminat:on" The identities a~ 
issue may include ethnidties as In Category A, as 
well as classes, genders, religions, sexual orienta
tions, or other group!> whose experier.ces con~ 
tribli:e to cultural ?iurujisrr .. This category 
includes courses ~hat analyze the generci prin
ciples unde:lying tolerance, or :hE' lack of it. 
Anthropology (ANTH) 

173 Evolution of Human Sexuality 

314 Women and Culture T: Politics, Production, 
and Power 

3·15 Women and Cultu:e II: Creativity and 
Symbols 

322 Euro-Amcrican images of Native North 
America 

362 Human Biological Vallation 

368 Scientific R£Lcism: An Anthropological History 

418 Anthropology of ReligIon 

421 Anthropology of Gender 

429 Jewish Folklore and £chnology 

439 Feminism <md Ethnography 

443 North American nehis1:ory 

444 Middle America!'. Prehistory 

465 G~nder Issues in Nutritional Anthropology 

468 Race, Culture, and SOCiobiolOgy 

Arts and Administration {AAD) 

250 Art and Human Values 

251 The Arts and Visual Literacy 

252 Art and Gender 

452 Women and Their Art 
Classics in English Translation (CLAS) 

314 Gender and Sexuality in Antiquity 

Comparative Literature (COLT) 

101 Literature, Language, Cultur..: 

301 Approtlches to Comptlrative Litertlture 

360 Gender and Id..::ntity::t Literature 

464 Cross~CuJtural Investigations oJ Gender 

473 New """orld Poetics 

477 Nation and Resistance 

East Asian Languages and Literatures: 
Chinese (CHN) 

353 Womer., Gender, and Chinese Literature 

Economics (EC} 

330 Urban and Regional Economic Problems 

430 Urban ar,d Regional Economics 

431 Issues in Urban and Regional Economics 

English (ENG) 
315 Women Wr\te:s' Cultures: [Topk] 

316 WOr.1en Writers' Forms: (Topic] 

488 Race and Representation in Film 
496 Fef:1inist Fllm Critidsrr.: [Topic] 

497 FelT'.inis! Literary Theory 

498 Studies In Women and Literature: [Topic] 

Folklore (FLR) 

483 Folklore and Mythology of the Br:!ish Isles 

Geography (GEOG) 
441 Political Geography 

444 Geography or Languages 

445 Culture; Ethnidty, and XationalisIT'. 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: 
German (GER) 
222 Voices of Dissent in Germany 

223 Gem·,any: A :\bJ.ticultural Society 

351 Constr'..lctions ofJdenhty in German CulturE' 

354 Cerroar, Gender Studies 

Germanic Languages and Literatures; 
Scandinavian (SCAN) 

325 Const;ucttons versus Constrictions of 
Identity 

353 Scandinavian WODen Writers 

History (HIST) 
308,309 History of Women if', the United 
States tIl 
310 Perceptions and Ro:es of WomE'n from the 
Greeks through the 17th Century 

311 Wom,en and Sodal Movements in E:lrope 
from 1750 to the Present 

350,351 American Radicalism 

359 Religious Life in the UnIted States 

386 India 

388 Vietr:am and the United States 

414 Ancient Rome: [Topic] 

454 A!nencan ,"Vomen: [Topic] 

469 Arr.erican Indian History 

479 Law in American Society: [Topic] 

Honors CoUege (He) 

308 (H) Unequ,;J: Relations in the United States 

315 (H) Women Writers; [Topic] 

412 (H) Gende: Studies: [Topic] 
International Studies (!NTL) 

421 Gender and Internatior.al Development 

Journalism (}) 

320 Women, Minorities, and Media 

Music (MUS) 

460 ~tlsic and Ge:-tder 

Philosophy (PHIL) 

215 Philosophy and FerrJ::.ism 

Political Science (PS) 

348 Women and Politics 

434 Feminism and Ecology 
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483 Feminist Theory 

Psychology (PSY) 

380 Psychology of Gender" 

Romance Languages: Italian (IT AL) 

498 Italian Women's Writing 

Romance Languages: Spanish (SPAN) 

497 Spanish Women Writers 

Russian (RUSS) 

330 Women in Russian Literature 

Sociology (SOC) 

207 Social Inequality 

355 Sociology of Women 

455 Issues in Sociology of Gender: [Topic] 

456 Feminist Theory 

Women's Studies (WST) 

101 Introduction to Women's Studies 

351,352 Women's Literature, Art, and Society 

412 History and Development of Feminist Theory 

Category C: International Cultures 
The goal is to study world cultures in critical per
spective. Approved courses either treat an inter
national culture in view of the issues raised in Cat
egories A and B--namely, race and ethnicity, 
pluralism and monoculturalism, and/or prejudice 
and tolerance-or explicitly describe and analyze 
a world-view-i.e., a system of knowledge, feel
ing,. and belief-that is substantially different from 
those prevalent in the 20th-century United States, 

Anthropology (ANTH) 

110 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology 

220 Introduction to Japanese Society and Culture 

321 Peoples of India 

323 Pacific Basin: Polynesia and Micronesia 

324 Pacific Basin: Melanesia and Australia 

341 Asian Archaeology 

342 Northeast Asia Prehistory 

343 Pacific Islands Archaeology 

425 Topics in Pacific Ethnology: [Topic] 

426 Peoples of South Africa 

427 Peoples of Central and East Africa 

428 Peoples of West Africa and the Sahara 

430 Balkan Society and Folklore 

431 Peoples of East Asia 

433 Native Central Americans 

434 Native South Americans 

436 Cultures of Island Southeast Asia 

437 Cultures of Mainland Southeast Asia 

438 Minority Cultures of Southeast Asia 

Art History (ARH) 

207 History of Indian Art 

208 History of Chinese Art 

209 History of Japanese Art 

381 Nomadic Art of Eurasia 

384, 385, 386 Chinese Art I,II,II1 

387 Chinese Buddhist Art 

389 Art and Politics in 20th-Century China 

391, 392 Art of the Pacific Islands I,ll 

394, 395, 396 Japanese Art I,IJ,III 

397 Japanese Buddhist Art 

484 Problems in Chinese Art: [Topic] 

488 Japanese Prints 
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490 Islamic Art and Architecture 

494 Problems in Japanese Art: [Topic] 

Comparative Literature (COLT) 

478 Suicide and Literature East and West 

Dance (DAN) 

301 Dance and Folk Culture 

302 Dance in Asia 

452 Tribal Dance Cultures 

East Asian Languages and Literatures (EALL) 

210 China: A Cultural Odyssey 

211 Japan: A Cultural Odyssey 

East Asian Languages and Literatures: 
Chinese (CHN) 

150 Introduction to the Chinese Novel 

151 Introduction to Chinese Film 

152 Introduction to Chinese Popular Culture 

305,306,307 Introduction to Chinese Literature 

423 Issues in Early Chinese Literature 

424 Issues in Medieval Chinese Literature 

425 Issues in Modern Chinese Literature 

451 Post-Mao Fiction and Debate 

452 Chinese Film and Theory 

454 Early Chinese Poetry: Scholar's Lament 

455 The Han-Tang Poetic Tradition 

456 Traditional Chinese Law and Literature 

461 The Confucian Canon 

462 The Beginnings of Chinese Narrative 

East Asian Languages and Literatures: 
Japanese UPN) 

305,306,307 Introduction to Japanese Literature 

424 Premodern Japanese Literature: [Topic] 

425 Modem Japanese Literature: [Topic] 

426 Major Japanese Writers: [Topic] 

437,438,439 Classical Japanese Literary 
Language 

471 Japanese Cinema 

472 Japanese Film and Literature 

Economics (EC) 

390 Problems and Issues in the Developing 
Economies 

490 Economic Growth and Development 

Folklore (FLR) 

411 Folklore and Religion 

412 Folklore of Subcultures 

Geography (GEOG) 
201 World Regional Geography 

203 Geography of Non-European-American 
Regions 

204 Geography of Post-Soviet States 

205 Geography of Pacific Asia 

446 Geography of Religion 

475 Advanced Geography of Non -European
American Regions: [Topic] 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: 
Scandinavian (SCAN) 

315 Cinematic Traditions in Scandinavia 

340 Emergence of Nordic Cultures and Society 

341 Revisions of the Scandinavian Dream 

History (HIST) 

120,121 World History to 1700 

122, 123 World History since 1700 

290 Foundations of East Asian Civilization 

291 China, Past and Present 

292 Japan, Past and Present 

312 African Women 

325, 326 Africa 

345,346,347 Russia and the Soviet Union 

380,381,382 Latin America 

385 India 

387 Early China 

417 Society and Culture in Modem Africa: [Topic] 

480 Mexico 

481 The Caribbean and Central America 

482 Latin America's Indian Peoples 

483 Latin America: [Topic] 

484 Philippines 

485 Southeast Asian History: [Topic] 

486 Peasant Uprisings in Southeast Asia: [Topic] 

487 China: [Topic] 

488 Knowledge and Power in China: [Topic] 

489 State and Society Relations in Modem 
China: [Topic] 

490 Japan [Topic] 

491 Medicine and Society in Premodern Japan 

492 Postwar Japan: [Topic] 

494 East Asia-Concepts and Issues: [Topic] 

495 Issues in Southeast Asian History: [Topic] 

496 Chinese Society in the Late Imperial Period: 
[Topic] 

497 Culture, Modernity, and Revolution in 
China: [Topic] 

498 Early Japanese Culture and Society: [Topic] 

Honors College (HC) 

415 (H) World Perspectives: [Topic] 

International Studies (INTL) 

250 Value Systems in Cross-Cultural Perspective 

251 Cooperation, Conflict, and Global Resources 

423 Development and the Muslim World 

430 World Value Systems 

431 Cross-Cultural Communication 

440 The Pacific Challenge 

441 Southeast Asian Political Novels and Films: 
Changing Images 

442 South Asia: Development and Social Change 

443 Postwar Vietnam-United States Relations 

Journalism m 
455 Third World Development Communication 

Linguistics (LING) 

295 Language, Culture, and Society 

311 Languages of the World 

Music (MUS) 

358 Music in World Cultures 

451 Introduction to Ethnomusicology 

452 Musical Instruments of the World 

453 Folk Music of the Balkans 

454 Music of India 

Philosophy (PHIL) 

213 Eastern Philosophy 

Political Science (PS) 

235 Crisis in Central America 

338 Southeast Asia in Modern Times 
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342 Politics of China I 

442 Politics of China II 

459 Chinese Foreign Policy 

463, 464 Government and Politics of Latin 
America I,ll 

Religious Studies (REL) 

201 Great Religions of the World 

302 Chinese Religions 

303 Japanese Religions 

330, 331 Buddhism and Asian Culture 

440 Readings in Buddhist Scriptures 

Romance Languages: French (FR) 

361 Francophone Literature and Culture 

362 French Film 

Romance Languages: Spanish (SPAN) 

318, 319 Survey of Spanish-American Literature 

450 Colonial Latin American Literature: [Topic] 

480 19th-Century Spanish American Literature: 
[Topic[ 

490 20th-Century Latin American Literature: 
[Topic[ 
Russian (RUSS) 

350 Russian Cinema 

351 Russian Film and Literature 

Russian and East European Studies (REES) 

345 Balkan Cultures 

Sociology (SOC) 

303 World Population and Social Structure 

450 SOCiology of Developing Areas 

Theater Arts (T A) 

473 Non-Western Theater: [Topic] 

GENERAL LIMITATIONS 
1. A maximum of lOS credits may be transferred 

from an accredited junior or community college 

2, A maximum of 60 credits may be earned in 
correspondence study 

3. A maximum of 48 credits in law, medicine, 
dentistry, technology, or any combination 
may be accepted toward a degree other than 
a professional degree 

4. A maximum of 24 credits may be earned in 
the following areas (a, b, and c) with not 
more than 12 in anyone area: 

a. Lower-division vocational technical 
courses 

b. Physical education and dance activity 
courses 

c. Studio instruction in music, except for ma
jors in music 

5. For music majors, a maximum of 24 credits in 
studio instruction, of which not more than 12 
may be taken in the student's freshman and 
sophomore years, may count toward 
requirements for the B.A or B.S. degree 

6. A maximum of 12 credits in ALS (academic 
learning services) courses may be counted 
toward the 180, 220, 225, or 231 credits re
quired for a bachelor's degree 

7. Grade changes, removal of incompletes, or 
transfer work essential to completion of de
gree requirements must be filed in the Office 
of the Registrar by the Friday following the 
end of the term of graduation. Any other 

changes of grades, including removal of 
incompletes, must be filed in the Office of the 
Registrar vvithin thirty days after the granting 
of a degree 

8. Undergraduate credits earned by credit by 
examination (course challenge), advanced 
placement (Advanced Placement Program), 
and the College- Level Examination Program 
(CLEP) are counted toward the satisfaction of 
bachelor's degree requirements except resi
dencyand the 45 UO credits graded A, B, C, 
D. The university grants pass credit for suc
cessful completion of advanced placement 
and CLEP examinations 

9. Courses cannot be repeated for credit unless 
deSignated as repeatable (R) by the University 
Committee on the Cuniculum; therefore credit 
for duplicate courses is deducted prior to the 
granting of the degree 

10. No courses are available for credit to students 
whose competence in that area exceeds the 
scope of a particular course. Exceptions to this 
policy require written approval from an aca
demic adviser and a petition approved by the 
Academic Requirements Committee 

11. Students may not receive credit for courses 
that are prerequisites for courses in which 
they are currently enrolled 

12. Students may not receive credit for courses 
that are prerequisites for courses for which 
they have already received credit 

SECOND BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
A student who has been awarded a bachelor's 
degree from an accredited institution may earn 
an additional bachelor's degree at the University 
of Oregon. The student must satisfactorily com
plete all departmental, school, or college require
ments for the second degree. Of these require
ments, the following must be completed after the 
prior degree has been awarded: 

1. The student must complete an additional 36 
crcdits in residence as a formally admitted stu
dent if the prior bachelor's degree was 
awarded by the University of Oregon, or an 
additional 45 credits in residence if the prior 
bachelor's degree was awarded by another 
institution 

2. A minimum cumulative UO GPA of 2.00 is re
quired for the second bachelor's degree 

3. A minimum of 18 credits must be graded A, B, 
C, D if the prior bachelor's degree was earned 
at the University of Oregon, or 23 credits if at 
another institution 

4. At least 75 percent of all course work required 
in the major for the second degree must be 
completed after the conferral of the first degree 

5. The bachelor of arts degree requires profi
ciency in a foreign language. Students whose 
native language is not English satisfy this 
requirement by providing high school tran
scripts as evidence of formal training in the na
tive language and satisfactorily completing vVR 
121 and either WR 122 or 123. The bachelor of 
science degree requires proficiency in math
ematics and/or computer and information 
science 

BACHELOR'S DEGREE WITH 
HONORS 
Departmental Honors. Departments in the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences that offer a bachelor's 
degree with honors include anthropology, biol
ogy, Chinese, comparative literature, computer 
and information science, economics, English, 
general science, geography, geolOgical sciences, 
Germanic languages and literatures, history, 
humanities, international studies, Japanese, 
mathematics, philosophy, physiCS, political sci
ence, psychology, religious studies, Romance lan
guages (French, Italian, Spanish), Russian, sociol
ogy, and theater arts. Departments in most of the 
profeSSional schools and colleges award 
bachelor's degrees with honop.:>. For specific re
quirements, see the departmental sections. 

Honors College. The Robert Donald Clark Hon
ors College offers a four-year program of study 
leading to a bachelor of arts (B.A.) degree in a 
departmental major. For more information, see 
the Honors College section of this bulletin. 

Latin Honors. Graduating seniors who have 
earned at least 90 credits in residence at the Uni
versity of Oregon and have successfully com
pleted all other university degree requirements 
are eligible for university graduation with hon
ors. These distinctions are based on students' 
percentile rankings in their respective graduating 
classes, as follows: 

Top 10 percent cum laude 

Top 5 percent magna cum laude 

Top 2 percent summa cum laude 

Other Honors. For information about the 
Dean's List, Phi Beta Kappa, and other honor so
cieties, see the Honors and Awards section of 
this bulletin. Fellowship and scholarship infor
mation is in the Student Financial Aid and de
partmental sections of this bulletin, 

ACADEMIC STANDING 
W11en there is evidence of lack of satisfactory 
prob'Tess toward meeting graduation require
ments, the Scholastic Review Committee may 
place students on academic probation or dis
qualify them from attendance at the university. 
For information and assistance, students should 
inquire at the Office of Academic Advisi ng and 
Student Services, 164 Oregon HalL 

.\Iter grades are processed at the end of each term, 
term and cumulative UO GPAs are calculated for 
each undergraduate student, admitted or non
admitted. A student's academic standing is based 
on term and cumulative UO GPAs. 

If a grade change affects the student's term and 
cumulative UO GPAs and his or her academic 
standing, the student should ask the instructor to 
record the grade change with the registrar's 
office immediately and notify the Office of Aca
demic Advising and Student Services as soon as 
the grade change has been officially recorded. 
Retroactive changes to a term's academic stand
ing are made only if grade changes are recorded 
by the last day to register and add classes for the 
following term. If grade changes that affect GPAs 
and academic standing are submitted later than 
this, the student's previous-term academic 
standing is not amended. 

Academic Warning. When the term GPA is 
lower than 2.00 but the cumulative UO CPA is 
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2.00 or higher, the notation "Academic Warning" 
is recQrded on a student's grade report. This no~ 
tation is not recorded On the student's academic 
transcript. 

Academic wamingis given as a courtesy to ad~ 
visf;' a student of potential academic dWkulty. 
Academ:c probation does not depend 00 the stu~ 
dent receiving prior notice of acaL~emic wa.rr.I::1g. 

Academk Probation, Academic probation is 
earned dnd recorded on the student's permanent 
record whenever the folloWing conditions exist. 

When lile cumulative UO CPA is lower than 2.00, 
the notation" Academic Probation" is recorded on 
tr.e student's grade report and academic tran
script If the studcn:: has earned ..;5 or more CUT!!U

lative credi~s, ,'hat stude:1t is subject to Cisqualifi
cation at the end of t!i0 first term on probatio:l. 
Students who have eamed 44 or fewer cumulative 
credits are allowed two terms of probation bdore 
they are subject to disqualification. 

Sffidents on acad('mic protx'1tlon are limited to a 
stthiy load (If 15 credits or fewer. A student with 
probationary status w:to has a CUI":1UlatiVC lJO 
CPA lower than 2.00 and a term CPA oi2.DO or 
higher remains on aCddemk pn)bation fo: the 
following term. 

Incoming students may be admitted on academic 
probation. Students arc notified when such ac
EQ:l has been taK0n. 

Academic Disqualification 
A student on academic p~obatiop may be 
academically disqualified when the next terP.1's 
cumulative UO CPA is lower than 2.00. The no~ 
taBon "Academk Disqualification" is rl'corded 
on the student's grade report and academic tran·· 
script. The student may enrol! again only it the 
Scholas-Ur Review Co:nFlittee allows t::-tc studcnt 
to continue 0:1 probi''.tionary status. 

Studl?f1ts way apply for :'dnstatement after dis~ 
qualifirahon by contacting the Office of Aca
demic Advlsmg and Student Services. PetitIOns 
are reviewed to determine the probability that a 
student cun satisfactorily complete the requirl?~ 
ments 0: a degree prog~am. 

Exceptions to Academic Regulations 
1. Two standing lmiversHy comm~ttces review 

requests in writing for exceptions to university 
rules, regulations, deadlines, policies, ami re~ 
quirements: the Academic RequiremvMs 
ComIT',itlce a:1d the Scholastic Rcvil'wCom·
mitte('. For inrormation about how to submit a 
petit:on to one of these committees, inquire at 
the- Office of the Registrar, 220 Oregon H;>.:;: 
telephone (541) 346<,243 

2. For information about removal from academic 
probation and acndemic reinstatement option.<;, 
inquire at the Otfice of Academic Advising and 
Student Sen.-ires, 164 Oregon Hal;; telephone 
(541) 34(,·3211 

REGISTERING FOR CLASSES 
Schedule of Classes 
The 110 Schedule oj Gasses is published shortly 
before registration each term. Copies may be 
purchL1Fed for 23¢ at thc· UO Bookstore and the 
Erb Memorial Union main desk sto:-c. 

The sched.ule dispLays a:: classes offered for the 
term; it also describes registration procedures. 
The booklet i:1clud.es ir:tportan: dates, deadlines, 

and explanations ofvarious academiC regulations 
and fi:la!1c1al aid procedures as well as current 
figures for tuition l fees, and other charges. 

The schedule also offers other infor::nation L:se£uI 
for students attending the unive,sity, includ:ng 
abbreviated versions of the Student Conduct 
Code, the Student Records Policy, grievance pro~ 
cedures, and other policies relevant to a student's 
welfare and academic career. 

Registration 
Before the start of dasses each term, a reglstratior. 
period is set aside; the dates are published;n ad~ 
vance. Students are not offidaHy registered and 
r.ot entitled to attend classes until they have (om~ 
pieced the prescribed registration procedures 

Once registered, students are acadeP.1kal1y and 
financially respo:1si-;:.le for their course er.roH
ments until they offk:alIy wJhdraw, Withdrawal 
after the term begins results in some :inandal 
liability. Appropriate \"rithdrawal procedures are 
eAplained in the 110 Schedule ojClasscs, 

Freshman Preregistration 
Entering fres~w)en with 44 credits or fewer 
qualify for IntroDUCKtion, offered in mid· to 
late July. After ~):1g notified of adr:tission to fhe 
University of Oregon for fall term, freshmen re~ 
(cive information about this preregistration pro~ 

Space 1S limited, and the sign~up deadlIne 
Juu, 

Reenrollment 
Students planning to register in a term of the 
fall-through~spring acade::nic year after an 
absence of one or more tenns must notify the 
Offic(' of Admissions by filing a reenrollment 
form several weeks before registration to allow 
time for the pn:paration of registration materials. 
Deadlines for reenro!1ment applications arc 
showr below. 

Deadline 
October 25. 1996 .. 
January 31, 1997 
April2S, 1997 ....... . 
April 25, 1997. 

Term af Reenrollment 
. .... w:nter 1997 

....... spring 1997 
.. summer seSSIOn 1997 

. .. f,1111997 

Reer,lOl~ment procedures for graduate students 
arc desc:ibed it: the Graduate School sf'ction 01 
this bulletin, 

Summer Session 
Students planning to register j;< a surr.mer session 
should file, well in advance, a Registration Eligibil
ity form, which is provided in the summer session 
buae,in, It is also available from the Continuation 
Center and the Office of Admi."sions. Students 
who WE're e::uulled ~he preceding spring term do 
not need :0 submit this form. 

Transcripts 
All students are reqUired to file official transcrip:s 
of any academic work taken at other instituHons 
A studE'nt's of£jdal record must be kept complete 
at all times. Exceptions are made only for special 
and pro-visional students who are formally admjt~ 
ted ur,der individual arra:1gements, and for sur.:1~ 
mer transient and community education students 
who are not formally admitted. failure to file all 
required records can result In the cance!lation of 
admission, Tegistrntion, and credits. 

Concurrent Enrollment 
University of Oregon students paying 6.dHime 
tuition may emoIl [m courses through other col~ 
leges ar.d universities of the Oxgon State System 
of Higher Education "Jp to overriwc levels at no ad
ditional cost. Complete details of pollde:; aUd pro
cedures are ava~lable in the Of-Jce of the Re¢sl:rar. 

ALTERNATE WAYS TO EARN 
CREDIT 
The u:!liversity has established progrums in which 
students may earn eroit toward w·aduation and, 
at the saf:1e tlf:1e. decrease the cost ar,d time re
quired fo:- the standard four years 0: ·Jr.dergradu
ate study. Brief desnip::ions of these programs 
appear below. Additional information is nva!labk 
from the Office of Admissions and from the Of
fice of Academic Advising and Student Services" 

Advanced Placement 
StwierJs who rece)V(: satisfacto.ry grades in ad
vanced placement examinatio:ls admin:stercd by 
the College Board may, on admission 1:0 the t.:.ni~ 
versity, be granted credit toward a bache;orr~ de
gree m comparable unlversity courses. The nelds 
iJ"',duded in the advanced placement program are 
American !listory, art history, biology, chemistry, 
computer and :nforma~ion science, economics, 
English language and compos:!ion, Eng~ish Ut
erature a!ld compositior" E;Jropean :,islo;y, 
French, German, government and politicS, Lat:n, 
mathematics, music, physics, ps-ycho}ogy, and 
Spanish, lnrormation about advanced placement 
is available in the Office of Admisslons. 

College-Level Examination 
Program 
For some cou:ses, departments have authorized 
the use of subject exaIT',inations prepared by the 
College-Level Examini.ltion Program (CLEP). c:x~ 
aminations are available, for example, in Ameri
can history, prinCiples of economics, cakulus, and 
biology. Students who have not completed their 
SOphoClo:e year (fewer than 90 credits) may also 
take CLEP general eMC"lbations ir. the hwna:li
ties, sciences, and soda I science:;" A score of sOD or 
better on each genera] exalninatior earns 12 cred
its toward graduatjon and moy fulfill a po,:lm: or 
the group requirements for thl? bachelor'S degree, 

Once a student:s admitted lol he university, UO 
accepts e.s transfer credit tht> succe&sful cumple
tioe of CLEP subject and ge:le~aJ examinations 
by students. 

Community Education Program 
Individuals who want to enroll for 8 credits or 
fewer in university courses without formally ap
plying for admission may do 50 through the 
COlnClunity Education PWt,rram, Part~time stu, 
dents of .all ages who are rot formr.lly ndmilteJ 
to the u!liversitv can choose fror.) a variety of 
coursE'S. More ;nformation about regulat;~:1s 
govemlng enroHr.:lent and credit :s available at 
the Continuation Center, 3:13 Oregon HnH: tell'" 
phone (541) 346-5614. 

Credit by Examination 
A forrr_ally admitted student may c!l')lienge vp
dergraduate univcrs::y courses by examinat:on 
without formally registering in :he courses. 

1. The student's petition to th~' Academic 
Requirements Committee (available at the 
registrar's office) must hove the approval of the 
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fa:::-ulty merr,ber who administers ~r,e :est and 
of tr_e app:opriate dean 0: department h€ad 

2, Arrange.:ne;)ts [or the examination must be 
completed at least one month before the ex
amination date 

3, The student must pay, in advar,cc, ax: exami
na:ion fee of $40 pe: (Ourse 

4, [he sLldent is allowed only o:tc opportur.ity to 
qualify for credit by examination in any given 
(ou[se 

5. The student may request that the credit be re~ 
corded as a pass (P) or graded A, S, C, D, con~ 
sistent with optio::is listed in the UO Sd:edule (if 

Classes 
6, Credit by examination may not be counted to

ward the satisfaction of the f('sidency require
ment or the requirement of 45 credits graded. A, 
S, C, D at the Dn:versi:y of Oregon. The grading 
option for credit byexJ.mlnation :5 based on the 
course listit'.g In the schedule of classes 

7. Cn:dH by examination may be earned only in 
courses whose content is identified by title in 
the University of O:egon bu l:etin; credit by ex
amination rr.ay llot J:>e ('arned for fie:d StuciL'S 
(196), l,Vorkshof, Laoorato::-y Projects, or 
Collaquiurr. (198), Special Studies (199); courses 
::lumocrt>d 50--99, 200, or 399,·410; or for first
year foreign languages 

8. A student may 1"'0:: rece:ve credit by examma
Hon :0 cot.:rses that 

a. s1.<bstantia~~y duplicate credit aJn~ady 
::eceived or 

b. are more elt>mentary than courses in which 
credit has been received or status has been 
establ;~hed 

9. A studen: must be formally admitted and reg
istt'red for classes during the term in which the 
examination is admimstered 

International Baccalaureate 
Students ,eceiving satisfuc:ory grades ir. 
international bacca:aurcatc cxam:naHons mav, 
on adm:ssion to the t<niversity, be grar.tl'd cr~dit 
in compara~l€ universitycomscs toward a 
bachelor's degree. Credit can be e;Jrned in 
American history, art, bIology, chemistry, East 
Asian historv, ecor.omks, European histo:v, 
foreign lar.g~ages .. geography, matr.emati~s, 
physics, psychology, and social anthropology. A 
comp:et€ list of univer<>ity courses satisfied by 
international baccalaureate l'"Xilminations is avail
able from the Office of j\d:niss:ons 

Military Credit 
The university generally grants credit for military 
education experiences as recommended by the 
American Council on Education's Guide to the 
Evaluation afEducational ExperienCES in the Armed 
Services, and in accordance with University of 
Oregon S:ate Sys::e::n of Higher Edl.<catjo~ poli~ 
des regarding transfer c:edits. Students may 
req~est evaluation of credits earned through the 
Community College of the Air Force, Defense 
Language Instituter or military education. Stu
dents rrust submit official copies of college !ran~ 
scripts or .a Certifkate 0f Completion f:;om the 
DeJense Language Institute. An official copy of 
the ~tud€nt'5 DD 214, DD 295, or an AART5 
transnipt i~ reqUired for military education and 
occupational credits. 

TUITION AND FEES 
First Floor, Oregon Hall 
Telephone (54}) 346-3170 
Sheni C McDowell, Director 
Offire of Business Affairs 

TUITION 
Tuition is a basic charge paid by students emolled 
at the University of Oregon. It induces instrurnon 
costs, health service fees. incidental fees, technol
ogy fee, ar"d buLding ~ee;;. F..xceft in thE' School of 
Law, for a full· timE' s:udent m. 1995~96, the health 
service fee was $721 the incidental fee was$123.50, 
the technology fee was $50, and the buildmg fee 
was $18.5~J Each law studer-t paid a $108 health 
service we, a $185 incider.tal fee, J. $75 ~cchrolob,,}· 
fee, and a $27 bu]ding fec. The fees are tn 
chanhrt:: tor 1996~97. 

Payment of tuition entitles students to many 
services induding instruction in university 
courses; use of the university Iibra::-y syst('m; us., 
of laboratory und course equipment and certain 
materia:s. in connection wi:.h COUYSE'S for which 
students arl? reg:stered; ·dse of varJOIJ.S mkrocoro~ 
puter laborutorics; medical attention at the Stu~ 
dent Health Center at reduced rates; and USE of 
gymnasium equipment, suits, at',d la..:.ndry SeC'~ 
vice for phy"S:cal act:vity CO·.HSes. Addit:o:1J; lees 
may be required for some services ar.d cour"e;;. 

No reduction is made for students who do not 
want to use some of these services. 

The tuition figures lLsted below art:' fo: 1i)95~96. 
lncreases proposed fo-:1996-97 had not bee::1 
cor.firrned at p'Jbhcatior, 

Tuition Schedule 
Undergraduate 
Tuition Resident Nonresident 
Ft.:.:i -hme registra:ion {one tC'rm): 
12~18 ctedi~s . ..51,127 
Part~tim€ regist:-ation: 

i creai, ' ... H .... ' •• "H'."." •.... 236 
2 credits.. . ..... , ........... 317 
3 credits. . ................... 398 
4 credlts. . .. 479 
5 creclts. 
6 c:edits .. 

560 
641 

7 credits.. . ........ 722 
8 credIts , .. , ... , .... , .... " ......... 803 
9 credits., ................... ., 884 

10 credits ... .965 
11 ;:redi:s ........... " ....... 1,046 
Each addHio'1.3.~ credH 
beyond 18 .... 72 

53,731 

4::;3 
751 

1,049 
1,347 
1r h45 
1943 
2,241 

3,:35 
3,433 

289 

Graduate 
Tuition Resident Nonresident 
Full~tiroe registration (one te~::n): 
9-16 cred:ts ...... $1,792 
rart~time registration: 
1 credit ., ... , .... , ....... . 
2 crroHS,,.. 
3 credits 
"j credits .. 
5 credits 

...... 352 
., 532 

712 
..892 

.. 1,072 
6 ctk'd:ts.. . 1,252 
7 c:,,'CIits . . ...... 1A32 
8 credits .......................... 1,612 
Each additional credit 

beyond 16 . .. :70 
Graduate assistan~ 

(9--16 credits) _ .. , .... 214 

$2,959 

487 
796 

1,103 
1,414 
1,723 
2,032 
2,341 
2,650 

299 

214 

Tuition for reSIdent and nonresident law stt..:dents 
is listed in tht'" School of Law bul~etin, availab:e 
free from th~ lJniversi!yof Or(;'gor Sd·.oo.ofLaw. 
Healt:-t serv:ces ar.d some ir.cidental fee benefits 
a:ce :lot avauable to "rodents enrolled in the CLlm~ 
mur.it"j Education Program. 

Tuition is paid by students under the standard 
condition:;. of undc:g:aduate or b"'!ad;la~e study, 
and it is payable a~ in the scr.edule pf 
classes or other l~otices du:-ing reg:stra~ 
tion each teI::n. Speciai lees are paid under the 
condItions noted. The university's polk;e:;. on 
student charges and refunds fol!ow the guide~ 
lines Iccomr:1ended the American Cound10n 
EducatioT' .. Detans of p(1':c:e.o; llre dVJ.:,abte n! 
:he DEice of Bu;.;iness Affairs. on the first floor of 
Oregon Hall. 

In the schedule, tuition is specifkd for one tl'rm 
only. There arc three term); in ~he academiC" year: 
tall, wiflter, and sprir.g (t'xcept far the School of 
Law, which opern:es on a two~~eme~:er :,-)'s!em). 
The summer seSS;Ofl op('rntcs on a separate 
tuition schedUle that includes course self-support 
fees. For more information, see the Coniim.:at:on 
Center section 0: this r.u]]eti:t. 

The State Board of Educadon fE'SC'l"·CS the 
:ight to make changes tr.c tu~tion schedule. 

Tuition Billing 
Tuition rna)' be paid in monthly installments. 
Unpaid babncl~s an.; a;;~esseri;;.. 55 billing 6 . .'L' and 
are charged 9 percer.: annt.:al interest. Tuitiot'. 
b:~:;:lgs are mailed to s:udents; :Javmpnts dre duc 
on :h~ first of cach month, . ~ 

Community Education Program 
Tuition for Co:nmurity Education Program stu
Jent~ emolling fOf 8 (lr fewer (Jedits is dcLcr~ 
minec by :hc level of the cou:scs takC':l. CourSE'S 
accep~ed for grJdunte credit are assessed at the 
graduate tuition level; all othcrs are agsessed at 
the undef!:>'Taduate level. 

SPECIAL FEES 
Special :ees, tines, pen.dUes, scrv~ce c:l2.:'gt"'s, and 
orber additional fo: spccifk classcs, &:r
VlcCS, or supplies no! covcTed. )n the tuition fel' 
arc set forth on ,) list avaj1abk in mary dep,)rt~ 
mental offices or in tJw omr.c of Bu~i~ess'Affairs. 
(This list is is~ul:'d earl'. y('a~ in dcco,da.:lcC \>\.'i;h 
OAR57l~60·005.) 

The :o!lowing fees dlC assessed t(l university stu
dents under the special conditions noted: 

Application Fee: $50. Required of student",- no:. 
previously enrolled at tre Ur.~vcrsity of Ort'gon 
and paya.ble whet" the aFp::caron for adn~i':>:iim: 
is s(:bmittcd, The fee is not refundable. 

Application for GraduaHon Fee: $25 

Bicycle Registration. registration with 
the Office of Public is :na~datorv; the~e is 
no C;'Uygc :or '" penr.arer.: remit Bicyc:e ,ark ... 
and rarr.ps are provided thr,'ughout the campll~ 
and the dev..:-lo[Jmen! of cyding paths continue'S 
both on campus and Ln the community. 

Copies of the complete univcrsi~y bicycle parking 
regulatiOns and fines are avaib.ble at the Office of 
Public S2:ety at ~:'19 East 15t;, Avenue. 

Change of Program: $10, ReqUired for each COUrsl' 
vvithdrd'Nal in a student'soHiClal program. 

Credit by Examination: $40 per course. A:i
<;esseJ for taking an cxU!Ytination fo: advanced 
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crec.it. The fee applie~ to ea::r special exal~lna-· 
tion regani~css of the curnber of credits sought. 

Exceptions to Procedures: $10-25. Approved 
exceptions to procedural deadlines are subiect to 
this fee. 

Late Registration: 5100. A $:0:) fee is charged for 
reg:stration after the eighrh day of dass. 

Parking Permits. A minimal Clmount of parking 
space is available near residen.:c halls ti:'ld on city 
streets. Studer.ts using un;vcrs;ty parking lots 
must purchase ar.d display propc: pmkkg per
mits. One-years:Uc.cnf parking perMits arC' S75 
~or automobiles Jnc $5625 tOf motorcycles. Stu· 
dent permits are $25 for summer session only. All 
parking fees are subject to change_ 

Parking per:'i"tits n~ay be pur6ascd frOD the Of· 
flee of Public Saf,:~ty, 13 ~ 9 ta;;;: '{5th Ave~·1.Ue. 
Parkbg ;egulation$ a;'e ef'iorced at.all t;~nes. 

A city bus system connects the university with 
most community are us. For the past six years, 
student fees have bought each stude;lt a pass 
that allows unJir:::)1ted !Tee rides. 

Reenrollment Fee: $15. Assessee. for each 
Reel'.c-ollment ApplirntioT'. (undergraduate) or 
Pen:tisskm to Reregister (graduate). 

Replacement of Photo 1.D. Sticker: $10 

Retumed Check: $15. C:urgv bi::ed to thE' writer 
of any check 6at is remrr.ed 7ol.he un:vers:ty bv 
the ban::.;., E'<ceptio::1s arc ba::1k or university errors, 
if :lot paid v."ithin thirty days, a returned check 
may be subject to a fine of $100-$500. 

Senior Citizens. There :;,- no charge to Oregon 
rcsident~ 65 yeac-!'> of age ane l'\CeL O-:egon ~er
ior citizens ."ho arc neither seeting academic 
credit nor 'Norkl:1g tOWdTC i1 degree are autho~ 
rized to attend dJ&S!?:-' if space is availablc, 
Charges may be made for <my speeal :nilter:a!s. 
Tncidental fue 5CfYICt'S are not provide& 

Staff: $15 per Credit plus Te..::hnology Fee. 
University employee5 ore rer::nit~cd ~o enroll in 
univPr5ity classcs with the ctpproval of their de~ 
partment head. t::mployees Inay enroll at the staff 
rate for a maxImum or 10 credits per lew\. 

Testing: $J~50 

Tran~cripts: 5!i 'The first 0ffk:d; ropy of;: studcnt'!> 
un:vprsity a£ademic rP(~Trd if, ~~, Each additional 
copy fllf~;shed at the 5alTIC time is $1. Unofficial 
transcripts arc $2 for the first wpy and $1 fOf 
each additional ropy turnistwd <I: t~e san,e ~ime. 
Requests rlUst be made in writ;:1.g, sib'Tled by :he 
student, and occompa:1.icd by the ~cc. The mail· 
ing ilddress is Tronscripts Department, Office of 
the Registrar, 525'7 University of Oregon, Eugene 
OR 97403~5257; telephune (541) 34h-32fi6 

The university rescrves t:w r.ght to wi:l':.:'old 
trarsc:pts of students who have u:tpi1:d financial 
obligatons to the :nsti-::utilll), Debtors W~)(\ ale 
contesting :heir accounts should contact the col~ 
lectiolis department for nmn~ding and in5truc~ 
tons for a written The colicctio:ls depart-
:1l'..::nt is loca~ed ir Oifke o~ R:Jsir.E'SS Affairs on 
tr.e hst tloor DC Oregon HaiL The :;naiting <1ddress 
:s Colk'Ctions Departmen!, Office of Bl<siness AJ~ 
fnirs, PO Box 3237, UniverSity of Oregon, Eugene 
OR Y7403··0237; telephone (541) 346-321.:;. 

TUITION AND FEE REFUNDS 
In the eve::it of CD1:1dcte wi:hd,awa: from the uni~ 
veT:=.:ty or 2. reducl:d,) in wurse IO;ld, refl:nds mDy 

be grantee. to students in accordance with the 
refund schedule on file in the Of£1ce ofBusiress 
Affairs, Oregon Hall. Rer.lnds may take f::om fou:
to six weeks to process, AJI ::efunds are subject to 
the fol:owi:lg regt;.la:ions. 

1. Rduf'.ds arl' cakulated from the date the stu
dent officially v",ithdraws from the university, 
not from the date the s.tudent ceo')t'iJ attcndir.g 
c1dsse~, ~xcept in Jrmsual cases when k.rmai 
withdrawal has been delay~d throug:l cau$('s 
hugely beyor.d ~he student's control 

2, No refunds are made for anv amount less than 
$3 unless a written requei\t is made 

3. Refunds of incidental fees and. hea]th ,>ervice 
fees 3re SL:bjcct to removal 0: :he term s:kker 
on :r.,,; ?r.ofO L). card 

4. :0 case of complete withdrawal, students who 
received financial aid are responsible for re
payment of that aid in accordar.ce with the 
universit',/s f'inanci"i a~d rcpaymer.t policy a::1d 
sched~!le. Sec :hc UO .)ch"duir [Of 

de:ails 

Fo:- complete w:thdra'Nal. obtain wlthdrawa] 
forms from the Office of Academic Advlsing and 
Student Servi£cs, 164 Oregon Han. 

The un:vcrsity has an appeal process tor st'Jdents 
,,)r p.:trent" ;:cr'.~e:lding that individual circum
stances warrant excep~ions to published policy if 
d::(·UlTIstar.ces cf withdrawJ.1 or cours~~load re
duction arc bevond the student's controL Peti
tions for excep'tion to the rehmd fX51ky may bc 
obtained from th~ Office of the Registrar or_ the 
:;eco:ld floor of Orcgo::i Hall or fmm the Office of 
Acadcr.dc Advising and Stt;dent ServlCes, 

STUDENT 
FINANCIAL AID 
260 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (541) 346·3221 or (800) 760-6953 
Edmond Vignoul, Director 

Financial aid in be {onu of 5c~oJarships, grants, 
loans, ane. emplo:vmer:.t is aval~ablt? at the Uni~ 
versity of Oregon to eHgible students who need 
assistance to attend schooL The Office of Student 
Financial Aid provides counselirg and tnfonna
tiOT'. :;€Ivices to students and parents and admir. ~ 
isters a comprehensive program of finimda; as
sisra:lce. F::1.anoJl aid counselors are available to 
see st'Jde.:1ts who drop by during office hours: 
8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Monday through Friday. 

Information about financial aid at the university 
can be four.d 0:1. the Wo~ld 1,-Vide "\feb Follow 
the lir.ks from the CY1ivers:ty of Oregon Home 
Page. 

FeaC'ral and '>tat€' regulations are subject to 
change and may affect cunent policies, pro(c
dutes, and programs. 

Attendance Costs 
The following infor:nation is provided to help 
students estimate the total cost of attending the 
University of Oregon. 

Budgets estab]ished for fir,andal aid purposes a-:-e 
based on average expense except for tuition and 
:ees. Some students havc higher costs 10 one cat~ 
egory or another. For example, studenls in the 
School of Architecture and Allied Arts, some of 
the S,-1ence depaItments, ar.d the SchOOL of Musk 
have expenses ranging £;om $30 to $3GO a year for 
equlpmer.L su?plies, and field trips in addition to 
bool<.s. St'Jdents living alone iI'. an apartment or in 
university housing may spend more than the bud·· 
gctcd amount for meals and hOUSing. 

Residence hall ro(lM ar.d board for 1995-96 
rar.ged from $3,949 to $6,364_ Cooperative hous
i:lg costs were ger.craiiy :e",s tha:1 the minimuPl 
resider.ce hall rate, Sorority and f:aternity costs 
were somewhat higher. 

Health insurance is optionul for United States 
citizens. Intcr:1Bl1oT'al studer.ts are required to 
purlChas0 health insura::lce. Coverage by the terM 
or ~or a hili twelve~months ::nay be pu::,chased 
t'c1rough the UO Student Health Center, Cover
age for dependents of students is dlso available, 

PC'rsona! cxpent-:et-: are governed by individual 
prefercoc(' bet mily include slxh item" as travel; 
theater" movie, and atl'.:etic-event tickets and 
other e;)icrtainment; and such incidentalS as 
lJundry, gifts, and dining out. 

1'he fig-ures in the tollowing table are the ttlitJoo 
and fees for a full-time student In 1995-96. Tu
ition and fee scr-caules arc st:b~ed to revision 
the Oregon Stare Board of Higher EduCdtio!1. 
the Tuition and Fees section of this bulletin. 

Student 
Clu.ssification One Term 
Undergraduate res~dent $:,127 
L'nderg:'ac.uatC' 

nO::1-:-esident 
Graduate residf'nt 
Graduate nomesident 
Graduate a;;:slstant 

3.731 

214 

Three Terms 
53,381 

11,173 
5,376 
8,877 

642 

Tuition for :esident 2.!1d r.onresider.t law stu
dents IS :isted in the School 01 Law bulletin, 
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available free f::om the tTniversity of Oregon 
School of Law. 

Tht:' in ire ~cHcwi:tg table:;c arc used by 
the of Student Financia~ Aid to estimate a 
student'!, educational cost:. for th€ 1996 -97 aca~ 
dcmkYI'<lc 

Meals and HOflSllfg 

Student commutC'r 

One Term Three Terms 

I\vir:g with parents 
Stuc.er,t living cH campus 
St-,lderJ liv):1g in CO 

reside:Kc hall 

$600 
1,680 

l,448 

$1,800 
5,040 

4,344 

Residen('!;! hall chacges ace higher for fall tcrrr. 
than for w~n!er apo spring. 

A dependent childcare allowance Qay be added 
to the budget for each child under i:1A'elve years of 
age who if. living with a sludeM and for whom 
the student is paying ('hildcare expenses. 

Books and Supplies One Term Three Terms 
G:adU<ltc5 a:1d 

Law (serres:l'::) 

Miscellaneous 
Personal Expenses 
Craduatcs and 

$2"10 
330 

$h30 
h90 

$525 $1,575 
A tmp,spo::ation allowance is adderl tn the bud
get of a nontesicct1t student or a participant in 
he Nathmal Student Exchange. 

APPLYING FOR FINANCIAL AID 
Undergraduate,. h'1<1dudrf', d::ld law students U5~; 
thl' foi~owjng procedure to app~y for fina::lcial ~;d: 

'J. Complete the Free Application for Federal Stu· 
dent Aid (FAFSA) or the Renewal Free Appli
cation for Federal Student Aid and maillt to 
th(' federal pru(,~~ssQr 

2. ~is: t:"c 'Cn;versitv of Oregon, code number 
003223, d;;: a schoo: to receive the applicaclon 
::1fOl mation 

3, Pr(;vi:Je tir:mcial aid trarscr1';:Jts from all otr_eI 
pos!st'(ondary :;;hooI5 attended, T':le appro;:)fi
ate forms are aV311able at any financial aid of~ke 
and may he by (t;;ephone. These 
forms must be completed hy the student and 
sent (tH?dch postsecondary institution the stu
dent hilS aUended Tht' transcript is completed 
in that 'jchool's financial aid uffice and returned 
to the Umve::,ity pf Ort'gpn 

4, Arr':y for Jdt"lissior, to :-he DO 

Deadlines 
To be !-tivcn priority considcratior. for the FedeIal 
Perkin"! Loan, Pederal Work"Study Program, and 
Fed0ral SlJpplemental Educational Opportunity 
Gr<mt for all or parl of any given academic year, 
the application infDrmntion from the federal pro~ 
;CS-.'>'J: r:-mst bc r;;:ceived by the Office of Student 
Fir,and,,; Aid 'In cr before MJ.:ch 1 prio: to the 
academic yeiU torwr,:ch t"r,c student is app:ying. 
To med this deadline! mail tr,e FAFSA or tr.e Re
newo.! FAFSA in early February. 

ELIGIBILITY 
Financial atd for any student is the dif
rer('nce bt>twet'n the C05t of educ3tion at the Uni
versity nf Orego:1 and the anticipated financial 
contrirmtjon Of the 'itudent's family (a contribu
tion :·rmr. the stud('nt J:lJ parents -if the student 
is it dCfX';ldent; a con:ribdion from st"Jdent and 
sp(luse if the studer,t is married}. Students (ar,d 
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their tamilies if appropriate) ilre expected to ~ear 
the primat)-' responsibility for meeting educa
t!()nal COSts. 'iAlhen a student's expected contribu·· 
tion is less than the cost of education, the univer
sity attempts to meet the diffeTe:1ce v,1ith 
fina:1ciai aid. 

Assessing Financial Aid Eligibility 
The J IT'ethod prescr:bed by t:,e 
United States to determine a TeaSO:l-
able contribution the student and farnEy 
toward the L"osr of the studenfs education. The 
expected family c(mtribution derived from using 
the ft'deral formula is based on income and asset 
information as we:: as (ertain variables such as 
fal.lify sile ar.d nUf:lber ot family IT't''mbers at
te-ndi~lg college, This systel.l ce~ures tr.at sh:
dents receive consistent and equitab:e rreat:ne:1t. 
Finandal aid cotll~sclors review unique circuE1~ 
stances for indi\iidua~s, 

FINANCIAL AID PACKAGES 
After the student's financial aid eligibility has 
been t;>stoblished, the student will receive a Noti
ficatior, of Fir,ar,cial A:d Eligibility. The Office of 
Student Fir.JnC:a! A1d at,empu, ,0 n~eet each 
studep:'s finanda~ a~d eligibility! which could in
clude scholarship and grant woney. \"/ork-stt:dy, 
and loan eligibility. 

A student receive as.<;ista::1c..: from the 
Federal Pdl Federal Perkins Loan, Federal 
Suppltmmtal Educat10nal Opportunity Grant, 
Federal Work~Stu,jy ProgrJm i State Need Grant, 
Federal Direct Stal:md/Fora Loan, or Federal Di
rect Parent Loan f,)f U:-;dergraduate Students if: 

1. Th" 5tucent is ir, default 0:0 anllloan made 
from :11e Federal Perkins or r-.:atloral Direct 
Student Loon pwgram or on a loan wade. ir.-
sured, or under the Guaranteed 
Student or Stafford/Ford Loan, 
Supplemental Loan for Students, or Parent 
Lmln for Undergraduate Students programs 
(or attendance a~ any institution 

2. T'1e ,,[L:dcnL I'D." bnrrnwed in C'xcess of federal 
(ntk IV) loan Hm::s 

3, T:1e Bt~dent owes a :efc.nd 0::1 grac1ts previously 
receivec for attendance at anv ~nstitL:ion llildeI 
FL->Jelal Pel! Grant, Sc-pplel.l~ntal Educational 
Opportunity Grant, State Need Grant, or Cash 
Awatd programs, or on a Federal Perkins Loan 
due to an overpayment 

A parent r~)a}" nnt borrow from the Federal Direct 
ParC'!'t1 :o11n for Ur:dC'rgraciuate Students 1f the 
parent is in tiefault on any ed:JCationalloan or 
owes a refi...::od or" (1:0 eC:.Katioral gran: as de
sc!ibed above. 

fc-derallaw rc-qu~r('s that ma~(' stuc.ents born af· 
tE'-r 1960 be registered vnth Selective Service ~n 
order to receive financial ald. 

Undergraduates 
Ft;>dt;>!'al Pell Grant5, State Need Grants, and uni~ 
versity scholarships ~hat arc not from an aca
cen,;c de?<.1rtmep,~ Are consid('red to be part of 
the st:Ident's financial aid package, although the 
Office nf Studert Financial Aid does not c.eter-
mme for thesc programs, 

The Office Ot" Student Firancial Aid determines 
the student'" eligibility for and the amm:nt of as
sistance tbe student may receive from the Federal 
Perkins Loan, the Federal Direct StaffordiPord 
Loan, the federn: Supplel.lental &:lucational. 

Opportunity Grant the Federal \Vork-StJdy pro
grams, and the Oregon State Sy"Stcm of Higl'.er 
Education Supplemental Fee Waiver, as well as 
the university's Tech:'tology Fee Work Prograrr .. 

Financial aid offers arc made in accordance vvith 
federal regulations and university policies. Some 
awards are tentative if selected for verification 
and mall ~c rcvised after a revie\\' of federal in
come ta"x forrr.5" 

Graduate and Law Students 
The Oftke of Student Financial Aid determir.es 
eligibility and tbe amount of assista::tcc that may 
be received from the Federal Perkins Loan, Fed
eral Direct StaffordiFord Loan, the Federal 
Work-Sludyprograms, and the Oregon State 
System ofHlgher F..{il:cation Supplemental Fee 
Waiver! as well as the u:-;lven;ity's Technology 
Fee Work Program. Offers are made in aCCOT
da:Ke with ~ederal ;:cgu:aEons ar,d university 
policies. 

NOTIFICATION OF 
FINANCIAL AID 
Notifications of financial aid eligibility arc mailed 
between April 15 and May 1 to students who 
have supp~ied the necessary information to the 
Office of Student Financial Aid and the Office of 
Ad:::niss:om on or before !;'·forch 1. !'ratifications 
arc mailed durhg :he SUTr,::TIer to students who 
have sapplied thc !1CCC5sary ir.:orl.lation be
h~'€C:1 March 2 and July 31, 

'tv'hen iud is accepted, the "tude::t (and spouse if 
rramed) and the stJdenf"s parents (if applicable) 
may be asked to proVide the Office of Student Fi~ 
nandal Aid \-vith documents, such as income tax 
forms, to verify the infomlation On the application, 

Students shou:d read the Notifica:ion of 
Financ:al Aid Eligibi::ty and instructions ca:"e-
t-Jlly. fflC."t be returned to the Office 
of Student Aid by the dace specified 0:1 
the document, 

An explanation of revision and appeal poHcies 
and procedures is included 'With the Notification 
o~ Flnanda! Aid Eligibility, A financial aid pack~ 
a~ may be revised when a. student's eligibility 
c~a:lges. TI'.e student recelves a revised notific:a~ 
tion ar,d, is advised of any reray-
ment of aid, T:1.E' regulatio71s covering fi-
nancial aid prograrr.s, the e>.pia!1a:ion oJ the 
federal method of dett'r:nining s:udent and fam~ 
Hy contributions, and tre university po;':'c:es and 
procedures for offerIng financial aid are available 
in thl? Office of Student Financial Aid, Students 
arc welcome to review them during office hours. 

Studc:1ts may arra!'tge to meet with a courrse!or 
to discuss eligiblllty and financial aid notification 
by calling tr"c Offke of Student Financial Aid at 
(S41i 34h~3221 or (800) 760~6953. 

FINANCIAL AID PROGRAMS 
fo be eligible for certain finandal aid programs 
that depend on federal or state funding, the stu
dent must be a citizen rof the United States or in 
the United Stateh for other than a temporary pur
pos€ and with the intention of becoming a per
manent resident. Under some circamsta::1ces, 
students \-.,-ho arc citizens of t!1C Marshall Islands, 
the Federated StatE's of M:cronesia, or Pa~au way 
receive sOJ:'le of finar.dal aid f:om the fed-" 
eral pwgra::ns belo';'J, This is an eligibility 
standard for the Fed£'lal Pel) Gra:lt, the Federal 



Supple:nental Educational Opportunity Grant, 
the Federal itVork-Study Program, the Federal 
Perkins Loan, the Federal Direct Stafford/Ford 
Loa:1, u-.e Federal Din~ct Parent Loan for Under~ 
graduate S:udents, the State Need Grantj and 
the university's Technology Fee Work Program, 
all of which ale described below. 

Federal Pell Grant 
This program provides grants (funds that do not 
require repayment) to eligible undergraduates 
who do not have a bachelor's degree. 

To be eligible for a Federal Pell Grant. a student 
must be admitted to the university in a program 
leading to a degree and enrolled in good standing, 

The grant is reduced proportionately If the student 
is enrolled less than full time (:l2 credits a ten))). 

The Federal Pell Grant program determines eligi~ 
bility on the basis of the student's and parents' 
income and assets, or the student's and spouse's 
if applicable. The univelsity disburses the money. 

Federal Supplemental Educational 
Opportunity Grant (FSEOG) 
Federal supplemental grants, which do not need 
to be repaid, are for undergraduates with exce?
tional need. To be eI:gible, a student must be ae> 
mitted to the l:niversity ir. a program leading to a 
degree and enrol:led in good standing at least half 
time (6 ered::s a term). The fede:::allimitations on 
an FSEOG are a minimum of $100 a:;;.d a maxi~ 
Im:.m of $4,000 an academic year, The amount a 
student receives is determined by ur.iversity 
policy and :und availability. 

FSEOG funds are granted to the university by the 
federal goverr.ment [0 award to eligible students. 

State of Oregon Need Grants 
~eed Gra:1ts are awarded to eligible under~ 
graduate OrC'gon residents who complete the 
FAFSA or the Renewal FAJ<'SA. Need Grants for 
the 1995-··96 academic year were $1,020. 

A Need Grant may be renewed for a total of 
twelve terms if the shJdent applies each year, 
demonstrates financial need, is enrolled full time 
(12 credits a term) in a program leading to a de
gree, satisfactorily completes a minimum of 36 
credits per academic year, and does not have a 
bachelor's degree, A Need Grant may be tra:1S
ferred to otr.er eligible instihJoor:s in Oregon. 

fhe Oregon State Scholarship Commission deter ~ 
mines eligibility and notines the unjversity. The 
funds, which are provided by the state and federal 
governments, are disbursed by the university, 

Oregon State System 
Supplemental Fee Waiver 
Suppleme::ttal fee wa!vers '..vere proVided by the 
Orego:1 State Board of Higher Educat:o::"t to help 
offset lr"struct:ona; fees tor 1995-90. Limited 
fends are avcHable in 1996-97 for Oregon resi~ 
dents w':lo demonst::'ate the g:-eatest financL1i 
need. Stuc.ents whose instructional lees are paid 
or waived by other sources are :1ot cl~gibie to re~ 
ce!ve the waive::'. 

Federal Work-Study Program 
The Federal Work-Shldy Program prOVides jobs 
tor students who qualify for financial aid and are 
in good sta:1ding in il progrilm leading to a de
wee Or certificate and enrolled at least half time 
(6 credits a term). 

The amount d student may earn is determined by 
university policy and fund availability. Students 
earn an hourly wag\? based on the kind of work and 
their skills and experience. Students may work a 
maxU.TlUtllOf tv.:enty hours a week while school is 
in session. 

University departments and offices and off~ 
campus agendes that are nonprofit a:1d perform 
services in the public interest list available jobs 
with Employment Services in the Career Center, 
244 Hendricks Hall. Funds are deposited with 
the university by the federal governme::"tt to pay a 
portion of student wages; the remainder is paiC 
by the employee 

Technology Fee Work Program 
This is a universHy··sponsored program that pro~ 
vIdes part-time jobs on campus. Students must 
be eligible for fir,ancial aid and enrolled at least 
half time, They earn an hourly wage based on the 
type of job and their skills and expe:dence, Stu~ 
dents may work a maximum of twenty hours iI 
week while school is in session. fob openings are 
listed with Employment Services in the Career 
Cer.ter, 244 Hendricks Halt 

Federal Perkins Loan 
The Fed!,;ral Perkins Loan Program provides !ong
te~ low~interest loans to eligIble students who 
arc admitted to a program leading to a or 
certificate, have g{.'Ou academic standing, and are 
enrolled a.t least half time. 

The maxImums that may be borrowed are ~q,OOO a 
year for undergraduates, up to a total or $15,000; 
$5,000 a year for graduate shldents; $30,000 com
bined total for both undergraduate and graduate 
study. The amount a student recerve5 is deter
mined by university policy and ru:1d availability. 

Repayment of a Fedcr.1l Perkins Loan 
nine months after the student ceases to 
emoEed at lea.st half !ime, The mlf'imum 
repayment is $40 a month or $120 a quarter, The 
universIty bills quarterly throughout the year. 
The maximum repayment period is ten yezrs. 
However, W.0 actual amour_t of payments and 
the length of the repay:nent period depend upon 
the size of the debt Interest is charged during 
the :repayment period at the rale or 5 percent it 
year on the t:npaid bala:tce, 

Repayment of a Federal Perk~ns Loan :hat is not 
delinquent or in default may be deferred If a bor
rol;\'er is enrolled a~ least !talf time in an eligible 
institution, 

A bo:rowE'r of a Federal Perkins Loan :nay be ell, 
gi'::lle for othe: deferments for periods up to three 
years. For information abou~ defC'rments write or 
caU tI.-.e Perkins Loan Office, Office of Business 
Affairs, 0237 University of Oregon, Eugene OR 
97403-0237; telephone (541) 346-3071. 

Repayment of a Federal Perkins Loan is canceled 
upon the death or permanent total disability of the 
borrower. In addition, repayment of the loan may 
be canceled, in full or in part, for public service.:, 

Information about cancellation provisions is 
available in the Office of Business Affairs, 

Federal bankruptcy law generally prohibits 
student-loan borrowers from the routine dis·, 
charge of their debts by declaring bankruptcy 
within seven years after the repayment period 
begins. 
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Money available for Federal Perkir.s Loans is ::ol~ 
lecled from fo::'mer university borrowers to k~.d 
to eligible students. Disbursement repayment. 
deferment and cance~~ation are tra:lsacted """::h 
the Office of Business Affairs. 

William D. Ford Federal Direct 
Loan Program 
ThE' L'niversity of Oregon participates in direct 
lending. Coder thi~ program. capital for student 
loans is prmrided by the federal government 
through colleges rather than by banks. 

The uniwrsity is responsibie for providing.. cof
lecting, and forwa-rding a Signed promissory note 
to a contracted ,;ervket. When loans are due, 
borrowers repay them directly to the federal gov
ernment through ::he servicer. Borrowers are 
charged a loan fee of 4 percent of the principal. 

Feder.1 Direct StaffordlFord Loan 
Students must demonstrate need to qualiry for a 
Federal Direct Stafford/Ford Loan. The university 
d!?termines th!? amount the student may bor:ow, 
The federal h~vernrneot has set loan limits: $2,625 
for the first academic year of undergraduate study 
(up to 44 credits}; $3,500 for the second academic 
vear (45~9 credits); and $5.500 an academic vear 
for the remaining years of undergraduate study, 
up to an aggregate of $23,000. For graduate stu
dents the maximum is $8,500 an academic war, 
with a $65,500 combined total for both under
waduate and graduate study" Not aU s:udents are 
eHgible for the maximums" 

Shlder:t borrowers :nust be enrolled in good 
standing at least half time and have heen accepted 
for admissior_ to a program leading to a degree or 
cert::kate. Borrowers are charged a v.\lr;able in, 
terest rate cap?ed a; ",25 perce:lt. The rate is 
adjusted annt:aJly Of'. July 1, All Federal Direct 
StaffordfFord Lz."3:1 borrowers are e:~gible for this 
rate, 

Federal Direct Unsubsidized 
Stafford/Ford Loan 
This p:ogram provides uns'Jbs;dized federal 
direct loans to students who do no~ qualify, in 
who:e or ir, part. fo: (;ubsidized Federal Direct 
Stafford!Ford Loans, Interest rates are the same 
as for the Federal Direct Stafford/Ford Loan; 
hQwever, the student must pay the interest that 
accrues during in~schooL grace, and authorized 
deferment periods. Loan limits for dependent 
undergr<1duate students (which combine totals 
for both subsidized and unsubsidized loans) are 
the same as for the Federal Direct StaffordlFord 
Loan, 

Additional Federal Direct Unsubsidized 
Stafford/Ford Loan 
Independent students and dependent students 
whose pnrents arc unabJe to borrow under the 
Federal Direct Parent Loan for Undergraduate 
Students (Federal Direct PLUS) program may be 
ellgible for addHionai Feder"l Direct Unsub~ 
sidized Stafford/Ford Loan money. Students with 
fewe: than 45 credits may borrow a maximum of 
$4,000 a vear in ndditio!'.al funds above the maxi
mum Federal DirE'ct Stafford/Ford Loan limits. 
Students who have ~a!ned ;nore thaI". 45 credits 
may borrow a maximum of an aridiEonal $5,000 a 
year: graduate student:;, $10,000 a )'"ear in add], 
Uon to the' Federal Direct Stafford/Ford Loan. 
i\'ot aU apolicar.ts Qualify for the maximums, The 
Federal Direct Unsubsidized Stafford/Ford LOj:}fi 
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may be ksed:o rcp~a(c cxpcrtcc furr,::y cO~1t:i
butior., but total direc: loan (subsidized and 
unsu~siJ!zeJ) borrowing can!1ot exceed the cost 
of education. 

Federal Direct Parent Loan for 
Undergraduate Students (Federal Direct 
PLUS) 
This program provides loans to parents of de
pendent undergraduate stud('nts. Par('nts rrwy 
borrow up to an annual amount that is equal to 
the cost of education minus any estimated finan
da; ossist,1n('e the stud<?pt will receive during the 
periods of E'r,ro!!ment. The burrower may usc the 
amount of the Federal Direct PLUS to replace the 
expet:ted fam!.; t;(1:'t~ibuHon for the loan period. 

The Federal Di:-ect PLUS:s limited to paren:s who 
do not have ar advcf'>c credit ""l1StOI}' or who have 
obtain~ a!1 \'ndo:SE'! who dOE'sl'ot have ae ad
verse credit history, A direct loan ;Jfogram sCIVicer, 
contracted by the federal performs the 
required rredit check The on the Federal 
Direct PLUS is variable, based on the fifty· two-
week Treasury bill pius 3.1 and Is capped 
at 9 percent. Borrowers are a 4 percent fce. 

Parents interested in partlcJpa!ing in the Federal 
Direct PLUS program can obtain application In
formation trom the Office of Stud(;nt Financial 
Aid. 

Repayment 
Repaymer,t ot Federal Direct Stafford/Ford Loans 
(subsidized and u71subsldized) s:x r:1onths 
after terfT'.:nation of at least enro~;me::it 

or grod'Jotion. Repayment of Federal PLUS loans 
begins within sixty days of thE' 11st disbursement. 
Borrowers have the right to prepay their loans 
\vithout penalty. Furthermore, they have the op
tion to choosp from the fonowing repayment 
plans: 

• a standard repayment plan with a fjxed pay" 
meJ".t amount (at least $50 a month) over a 
fixed period of time, not to exceed ten years 

• aYl. exter.ded rcpaY:n€nt pIal'. with a fixed an~ 
I'ual repayMen~ of nt least ShOO ($50 n month) 
over a period of twelve to !hirty years depend
ing on t~c to~al amount owed 

• .J graduated repayment s::redule col'5isting of 
two 0c r:tort.~ graduated levels over a f:xed or 
extended period of time 

• an income-contingent repay-went plan v;jtb 
varying annual repayment amoun:s based 
upon the total ar:tount owed and the annual 
i~mme of the bQnower (and that of the 
borrower1s spouse. if is filed) paid 
over a period not to exceed twenty~fivc years 
PLUS borrowers an: not eligible for this plan 

If :he Jorrowcr docs n~)t select one of these four 
plans,. the Department of Edw:ation as;;:igns one 
of the f::st tr,lee listed" 

The borrowec"s liab:lity for repayrrent is d;schar~L'd 
if the borrower becomes per:nar:ently and totaJly 
disabled O~ dies or it the sluae::1t for WhO::il a parent 
has botTowtxl dIes. Federal Direct SluderJ Loans 
are generally not dischargeable in bankruptcy, 

Deferring Repayment 
Repayment of a Federal Direct Student LOiln tbat 
is not in default may be deferred for 

• at least hi11f~timt~ study at an eligible school 

• an appf<JvC'd graduate fellnw'>hip program or 
reha::,ihtation trr.lnipg program for disabled 

individual" (except medical internship or resi
dency program) 

• unemrloymp::1t (up to three years) 

• economic hardshir (up to three years) 

During ?ctiods of aprrowd defennent, a Federal 
Dif(~ct StafordlFord Loan bo:rower does not 
need to make pa:;!ments of r:incipat and the in·· 
terest docs not accrue. For the Fedefal Direc: 
Unsu::,sidized Sta~ford/Ford 0: PLUS borrowN, 
principal repayme!lt f'1ay be defet;ed, but inter
est continues to accrue and is capitalized or paid 
by the borrower during rna: time. 

Forbearance 
A direct loan borrower or endorser may receive 
forbearar.ce from the federal government jf tDe 
borrower Ot' endorser is willing but unable to 
make sch€duled loar. payments. Forbearance is 
tr.c tc:nporar}' cessation of payments, ,Jr. exten·· 
sior; of time tor ::naking payments, or the temp()~ 
rar)' In:eptaClcE' of srral1er pay-ments tha71 previ~ 
ouslv scheduled. Fo:-bearance is granted to 
med"ical or denta: interns or rcs:d{!nts for h::nited 
periods of ti::nc" 

Deferments and forbearance a;.'e handled by the 
Loan Servicing Center. 

Federal Direct Consolidation Loan 
Loan consolidation is a way of lowering monfrly 
payments by combining several loans into one 
loan at tht> time of repayment Borrowers may 
consolidate any amount of eligible loans includ
ing those borrowed :.:nder the Federal Family 
Education Loan progra::n, the Federal Pelkms 
Loan program, and GirEct tend:ng, The mterest 
rate is var:'able, caprcd at 8.25 percent fm a stu· 
der.r oorrower or 9 percent ~or a parent borrower. 
Consolidation loans may extend from ten to 
thirty years dependir,g or. the repayment plan 
SElected and the amour.t borrowed. The resul~ of 
a longer repayment term, however, is an increase 
in the total cost of the Joan. 

Entrance and Exit Counseling 
FirsHime Federal Direct Stafford/Ford toan 
(subsidized <lnd unsubsidiJ::l'd) borrower); must 
receive preloan counseling, 

Shortly Ix:foce graduating trum or te:rrninating en~ 
roilment at the CnivcrsiLy of Oregon, borrowers 
must :eceivc exit k-;an counseling. The O£fice ot 
Student Financialilid co;iects ir:forrnation ahout 
the borrowe:-:/s pem-.anent 2ddH::'ssl :efe:ences, 
expected emp;o;:nH~nt, and d:::vcr's license nuf'1~ 
ber. Th:s in:nrmation is forw';lTded to the servio;;-r 
of the student's federal direct loan. 

Refunds and Repayment 
Studenls who wlthdraw trom school may be ex
pected to repay a portiol1 of their financial aid, 
According to a formula prescribed by state and 
federal regulations, any reiundable amount used 
to pay tuition and fees or for university housing 
is retu,71ed to the 2ppropdate ftnancial aid 
sources. 

The ref.,md policy, procedures, and scheduk' arc 
publishec. ir. the schedu:e Ot classes each term. 
The policy 3:ld examples of how it wo~ks are 
aVJi:able for review in the Office of S:udent Fi
r.aneia! Aid. 

Debt Management 
and Default Reduction 
The University ot Oregon is committed to he:p
ing student<, achieve sound financial planning 
and debt manJgement. lnfnrmat10n about loans, 
n'o>vrr,",,' options." and debt management strat-

ts avalla:)le in the Office of Student Finan
Aid 

National and Community Service 
Trust Act 
This legisiation created Amerkorps, which gives 
citizens the opportunity to perform community 
servic(' in the Ur.ited StatES and, for that service, 
receive an education award. Th:s award can be 
used to pay for postsecondary education or to 
repay qualified student loans. Information about 
Americorps is available ill the Office of Student 
Financial Aid. 

Private Loans 
These loans are privately funded and are not 
based 0:1 need, 50 no fEdEral formula is applied 
~o determine eljgibility. However .. the amount 
borrowed cann')t exceed the cost of education 
minus other f:::'Iancia: aid. Interest rates and r{!
?'yn1el1t terms vary but arc generally lESS favor-

than trose prov:ded th'ough the federal 
direct lending progra:n. Private loans are used to 
supplement the federal programs when the cost 
of education minus federal aid still le;}ves ;;nmet 
need 

Bank Trust Student Loans 
Lendmg institutions are sometimes named as 
trustee for funds that were established by be· 
quest and that have certain provisions. Amounts, 
i::1terest rates, and repayment terms vary. Contact 
the trustee for application forms. 

ACADEMIC PROGRESS 
Students rcceivir.g fir.ancial aid are reqUired to 
ma;ntain sa~isfactory academic progress. A full
time undergraduate sh;den~ :nHSt satisfactorily 
complete a n'.inimum of 12 credits a term. A fult
time graduate studer'-t must satisfactorEy cor:1plete 
a minimum ot'9 credits a term (0:- a semester, for a 
law student). 

Students receiving financial aid must complete 
their degree programs within a reasonable period 
of time as established by the university. 

StJdl'nts may rcceiv(~ finandal assistance as 
und0rgraduates only as IO:1g as the cumulative 
number of credits attained, including any transfer 
credi:5, :5 less that; the number required for the 
camp INion of fr.c bachelor's degree (180 credits 
for fo:.tr-year programs; 220 .. 225, 0:- 231 credits 
for five-year progr:1m5). Students wanting can·· 
sideratton for assistance beyond this limit ::nust 
submit a petI:ion to the Office of St:ldent Finan
dalAid. 

lnformation concerning monitoring academic 
pn)grcss and handling any defkiencies is pro-

to each student who 1S offered financial 
assistance from federal and slate programs~ 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Scholarships Awarded by 
a Department or School 
Unccrgre.duate and graduate students who have 
selected a major field of study should consu;t the 
appropriate school or dq:artme:lt al¥Jut possiblE' 



scholarships ami applicatior, procedures ana 
requirements. 

Graduate Dssistantships and fellowships, which 
inch:de an lnstructional fee waiver and a monthly 
salary, are offered to outstanding graduate stu
dents by many departments. The College of /\rts 
and Sciences annually solicits and screens appli
cants for Rhode.;, Mar:;hall, and Mellon graduatE' 
fellowships. 

Scholarships Awarded through the 
Office of Student Financial Aid 
This group of unlvC'TSity-wide iKhoiarships, not 
attached to a particuiDt depnrtment or school, 
includes P~cgldi.'ntiol, Laurel, and generalunivcr
sity scholarships. All of these scholarships re
quire academic achievement (merit). Some of 
them require fil1ancial need. Scholarships ad
ministered by the Office of Studer,! Finandal Aid 
are governed by the University Schola:cshi:o 
Committee, whosp tnember:; are drawn fron; the 
facultv i\rd from the stkdcnl hOGv, This mmmit
tee r~ews and formulates polici~s and evaluates 
the Jpplkanfs academic qualHicatlons. 

A single applia:r::ion form is used ror all the 
scholarshtps in this group, Application and 
recommendation forms are available if' the Offi.;e 
of Student Financial Aid, AppHca.'1.ts n;ust provide 
copies of academic transcripts from schools they 
have attended. The deadline for sub:31itting a 
scholarsi'.:? applico~ion and other neccs5acy 
dOruc-tents:5 February 1 for the following aca
demic year. Prospective students also must apply 
for acimission to the University of Oregon by 
February 1. 

The univer-'iity's policy when awarding financial 
assistance is to [('frain from discrimination on the 
basis of racE', sex, reltgion, diS<lbllity, age, :la· 
tional origin, veteran or marital s-tatus, or ;.;exual 
o:cicpta'!:ion. 

Presidential Scholarship. In ·19$3 the ur,:vcrsity 
establisheci the PresidentlJ1 Scr.o:arship Prog~am 
to recogn:ze and reward outstanding Oregon 
high school graduates. The Unive~<;ity Scholar~ 
ship Committee selects candidotcs to receive 
$3,000 scholarships for each of their fom years at 
the university, Selection is baSl'd on aGltlcmlc 
achievement llnd leadershlp. To retain the schol-
arships for reGpicnts arc expected to 
:31aintain a high of acadeclic performa:lce at 
the l.miversity, 

National Merit Scholarships 
The L'niversity of O~egon is thf' orily pu[)h..:: 
institution in Oregon that sponsors the National 
Merit Scholarship program. Several fUUI .. year 
scholarships, tilnging from $500 to $2,000 per 
academic year, an~ awarded. Interested high 
school students should consult their high school 
counselors aud arrange to take the ?reliminary 
Scholastic Assessment Test {PSAT) in the;~ junior 
year, This test is of:erl'd during Odober. 

National ROTC Merit Scholarships 
The .Army Reserve Dffioers' Training Corps 
{R07C) Scholarship Program provides more 
than 500 four~year scholarships annually to high 
school seniors" Additionally, hundreds of three
and two-year scholarships arc awarded to college 
student;;, The;;e scholarships include tuition 
($5,O~12,OOO), books ($450), and a stipend of 
$150 p<.:r month during the school year. For rr.ore 

information, call the Department of Military Sci
ence at (?'OO) 542-:1941). l1igh ::lchool students 
also can conrad their schoof s couaselor. 

Target of Opportunity Scholarship 
In 1990 the UO Graduate School create;; the Tar· 
get of Opportunity Scholn::!:ohip to help under~ 
graduate students of colo:c further the~:c education 
w:~h grnduate studies. Covering instructional 
feE'S only, these meritMbased scholarships ate 
open to full~~ime UO undergradui.ite and gradu .. 
ate students of color who arc United States citi~ 
zens or permnnent residents. Undergraduates 
must have junior or senior standing with a mini
mum grade point IlVl:ragc of2.75. Graduate stu· 
dents must havE' a m:nilnum gradl' pOint average 
of 3.00. 

The applicatior. deadline each year is in late 
January or carll' l/ebrua:y. For con"plete eligibility 
and selectior. inforc-t<1tlon, call tht' G:caduate 
School Jt {541) 346-5129 or the Officc of 
MuIt:culturul Affairs at (S41) 346·3479. 

Underrepresented Minorities 
Achievement Scholarship for 
Freshmen 
The Undcrrcp:t'Scnted Min()rities Adw:vec-tent 
Scholarship :ar F:-"eshc-ten was erc-atcc by the Or· 
egon State System 0: Highet Edu.:ntion (OSSHE) 
::1 1987 to increase the cnranmcl~\ of Africa:) 
A:nerican, Chicano or Latino, and Native Ameri
eGn college students. These scholarships arc re~ 
served for Oregon~resident, firsHime h'eshrnen 
who enroll in one of OSSHE's eight four-year 
co!1eges and univcrsitk's, Recipicnts rnust app:y 
for admission and meet the regular f;'eshman ad~ 
misslor.reguirernents of the college or ucivcrsity 
in whicb they plan to enroll. The five~year, renew,· 
able scholarships, which wa:ve tu;tion and fees, an' 
uwardcd compcti:ivdy. 

The application postmark deadline is Mafch 1, For 
::omplcte eligibility and selpction information, call 
the O[fin; of Adnllssions at (541) 346~3201 Of the 
Office of Multicultural Affairs at (541) 346-3479. 

Underrepresented Minorities 
Achievement Scholarship (UMAS) 
Similar to the ur ... t/\s for Prcsrmc~' iJ!Oh>J'atn, tr.e 
UndeTTep:cesen~ed Y.inotities /\chk'H~ment 
Scho!arsl'.:p IS :ceserveJ for Oregon "resident col
lege students with at least 36 credits. Ehgiblc stu
det'.~.s must alS\.) be in one of three ethnic ,Jr racial 
grOl.:ps: African Americnn, Alaskan Native
American fndian, Ot Chicano or Latino, The 
scholarships, which covet instructional fees for 
up to three years or nine terms, art' awa,ded 
competitively. 

Graduate and law stucients are eligible fo: the 
scholarship, Master's degrce students arc eligible 
fa: a r:lilximum ot two years 01' six lenGs; doctoHlI 
students are eligible for one or lhrce lerrrs; 
law students arc eligible for years or six 
SCr:1cstCf$. 

The application postmark deadline is May 1, For 
complete eligibHity and selection information, caU 
the Office of Admiss:ons at (541) 346-:1201 nr the 
Office of Multicultural Affai:s at (541) ::l46~ 3479" 

UOLOANFUND 
Thf' Univer:;ity l)~ Oreg:}r. Loan Fc.nd pas been 
esta':llislwd through donations and bcq'Jcsts for 
the purpose of helpi11g University of Oregon 
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students continue their education. Information 
about evaHahie funds and questiOf<5 about appli
cations should be di:ected to the Omce of Stu~ 
dent Firanc:a! A:d. Loans are r,o~ disburst:d be~ 
tween terms. 

Each year the fund grow:> bClausc of interest 00 

loans or investments of available cash. The fund 
is composed of two basic loan categories, short 
term and long term. 

Short-Term Loans 
Under the short-term Joan program, a maximum 
of $200 may he borrowed for ttJrty to nincty days. 
A small s('fvice charge;5 assessed on the loans" 

To be eHgi':lJe, bo:-:cowers must be i?llroHed, have 
no outstanding short-terc-t loans, and have no 
current or past delinquent university accounts. 

Long-Term Loans 
The long-term loan program provides loans with 
graduated borrowing limits: $500 for fr;;shrr"en 
and sophomores, $1,000 for jur.iors and :leniOTS, 
$1,200 fO':: graduate students. Two cosigners \vith 
good credit references are required. Univers~ty of 
Oregon faculty r:1er:1bers, staff rr,embers, and 
studer.ts arc not eliglble to c05igo. The total 
amov.nt borrowt:'d may not exceed $1,200" 

A $25 service charge is assessed as an application 
fee. Interest accrues at the rate of 9 percent annu
ally on the unpaid principal balance. Loans a::e 
repayable in hvent}'~four equal monthly ln5:all~ 
ments. The initial payme-nt is due the first day of 
the fourth mon,h after the borrower ceases to be 
enrollee at least haif time at tr.e Univers:tv of Or
egon" A late charge or $5 is assessed on each in~ 
sta~:me:lt f'.ot p'):d by the due date 

Available Loans 
Donations and bequests have been made for use 
as loans to students, SpeciaJ restrictions apply in 
some instances. 

Unrestricted Funds 
Unrestricted funds af(' considered within the 
g~ncralloan fund and are disbur::>ed according to 
the po;:cies described above. 

Alice Wrislev and Adelaide Church 
A. r. McKinley Student Loan Fund 
Associated Women Students 
Benjamin Reed Estate 
Bruce and Emma Brundage Short~Tetm Loan 
Carson IV 1967~·68 
Catherine C. Fleming Fund 
Charles A. Howard 
Charles C. Rikhoff Jr. Student Loan Fund 
Class (,f 1911 
Class of 1931 
Class of 1932 
Class of 1933 
Class of 1934 
Class of 1940 Endowment 
Class of 1941 Endowment Fund 
Class of 1942 Endowment FWld 
David Turtledove Memorial Loan Fund 
Day Churchman Memorial Student Loan Fund 
Elizabeth Dudley Whitten Memorial 
Eugene Fortnightly Club 
Eugene WOmen's Choral Club Loan Fund 
Eulalie Crosby Barnett Loan Fund 
George C Widmer Fund 
Ida Lakin Bear Estate 
Ida Stauffer Bequest 
j. A Murray Bequest 
Joseph and George Widmer FUltd 
Lane Trust Loan Fund 
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leullia Potts E~t,,{e 
Loran (Moser) Meidir.ger Fund 
Lucille Gunderson Memorial Student Loan rund 
Mary Ellen Showers Harris 
Mary P. Spiller 
McDowelicCatt Loan Foundation 
Norman Oswald M0moriai 
Patroness Loan Fund of Mu Phi Epsilon 
Pi L<lmbda Th,,'I<l 
Richard C. Nelson Memorial 
Robert Bailey Me-mori.,1 Endowment 
Rose E. Bucllman M~;morial LOim Fund 
RO:H: M. Hollenb(Xk LQ,lll Fund 
Schroff Ar: Stude:1ts 
5eUir,g Emergency Loa:-r Fund 
L:1iveTSi!y of Orego:1 F ... 1undation 
Cniversiry of Orego:l Mothers Endowme:1t Gran~ 
aod Loan Fund 

Women's Leoguc Lo<1O Fund 

Restricted Funds 
Funds with spedal ft'Stncr\O:1s are desaibE'd below" 

American Asso;;iation of University Women. 
Emergency loans to worn!?n upon rccomrr\cnda
tion of the Office 0( AcademIC Adv\5mg and Sta ~ 
dent Servic~'s, subjt'Cl to uOlveri>ily H,t:;'J.laUons, 

American Association of University Women 
Regular Student Loan Fund. loan~ to be l:,sued 
to woml'n, s\Jbjcd (0 university loan rules and 
rego.d<Jtkm::o. 

Architecture Computer ~oan Fund. Loans to 
ar(hlt(';:tu:c students based on r:eed, tor ;Jur
chasing required cO'11pc:e:s, loans up t(~ $4.000 
usi"g the cnivers:ty of Oregon Long~Tcrr,1 
Loan's po:;cies Dod pru;::ed"u'es, 

Arthur and Marian Rudd Journalism Fund" 
Regular long,tcnn 10nns arc noniiltcrcst bearing 
during enrollment and 6 pern?:lt 3x'.:1uJI 
interest after the borrower the university, 

Charles Carpenter~Brice Busselle Loan Fund. 
Loog- or short-term 10an'1 to be issufd to tun~ 
time la\'!,' stud",nb; in accordance with ullivers.ily 
loan policy, Requires arproval of the assistJnt 
dean of t:,e S;:l\ool of Law, 

Chemistry Loan Fund. Lnanh arc disbursed 
upor_ re;::'-lmmenda~k,n of :be head ot the Depart
Tr.e:lt Gf Chemi"uv With the concurrence 0; tre 
diredor ()ibU5he~$ affairs, 

Class of 1896 L,lan Fund, Lnan prefere:1ce is 
give:l to lined! descendants (1£ f,c Class oI H:!96. 
Loans mily also be gin"n to ,J;hcr univpn;;:): stJ.~ 
dents.ln:crc,::->t chi'Cf;\',j 1:; mmally 4 perce::1t; trust-
CC'S MC' sole judge ollmm terD\s. Loan eliglbiHt}' 
in accorda::1n: with university loan polky 

Coos Bay-North B(>nd Rotary Scholar hhip 
Fund. General fund availabk for short- ')r l')ng
term loans III priority sequenc\" of (1) 4··H schol-
arshir students from Coo:" t--!orth Bend, or 
Coos R~ver; (2) other Coos 
North Hend, or Coo" River high schools; 
(3) :my worthy stt.dent 

Dougla~ and Myrtle Cassman Fund. or 
s-ho:~~tt'm-: loa;)s jubject:o UgiVelsitv lomt rules 
an~~ regulations" lnt(~res: l'aminss may be u~ed 
for s(ho!an>hips, 

Edith Kerns Chamber!> Scholarship LO.ln Fund, 
Loa"s no: to excc('ti $50a to JPper~division S:l,

df'nts maintainir,g.'i 3.0G G?A. Interest at the 
annual rate of 2 percent. 

Eleanor Anderson Loan Fund. !\:onir.terest~ 
bearing loans approvcd by the Department of 
Englis.h and disbur:,~'d in clccordance with \Jr\i

versity loan policy. 

Eugene Mineral Club. Loans iimited to regis
tcn:od gcok'gic<1; $c;r-nces mJjors,. S200 maximum. 
A?rlkations must be app:oved ':Jy the he3d of 
the Dep2[tJr.er~ of Ge;-:.logic2: Seiene!;'". 

Foreign Student Fund. Loaes to be ~ssJed to 
intr.:'rGatio:1a: stude:lts ir, accordJt1ce with unive:-
s~ty loan yolicy. 

Fred and Elva Cuthbert Fund. Loan" mav ':;Ie 
issued to rrarried 5t'..lden[s. in the fourth, fifth, 0::
gruduate year as majors in arehit('ctllrt?" or i:1 flne 
and applled arts. :-.Io ~'osigners are required, ar,d 
the maximum loan is $200. Loans are due within 
on2 ycar from the date of is:"ue and dre intcrciil 
frcC' if paid vdthin four months after the dale of 
isst:e. After the first four-month period, th0 in
terest rate is 3 pE'TCent. Loans must b(! approved 
by the dca;-1 o~ :he School of Architecture and AI~ 
lied Arts. 

Gamma: Alpha Chi Fund, S:,ort- or long-tC'rm 
loans ~o wor:1€'n :na;or::1J!:n ;oumalis:n. nll' ap
P~OV;); of tht' 6.(:3:1 of t:'1(; 'Schco1 of JO'-1rnalism 
and Con'munication is required. 

GTaduate Student Aid Fund. Loam of.lp to 
$200 maximum for graduatf' stu,j,,>!1ts. A?pliCil~ 
tiOi1S are made through the Office of Stud,-'nt 
Finnncial Aid, ,mC loans arC' i."suC'd in acco:dan,e 
with university (oan policy. 

Harold and Mildred Bechtel Fund. :Long -or 
5hort-term loans to upper-division and graduate 
5h:dents. 

Indian Student loan Fund" Maximum loan is 
550 for three mon:-hs. 

James Coyle Loan Fund. Lonn::> oi :lp to $2,000 
for sUde:lts from 'Wasco COL:.nty, O:'cgon, for 
gradua:e ;::curses in engineerinK. law, or ew
noIT'.ics at Ilarvard -::Jnivt:r~ity or :-he University of 
Ca:ifomia_ 

Jennie B. Harris Scho\arship Loan FU-:ld. 
Long~ or sho~t~lerrn ioans to rebula;;y ere:,olled 
\\I'omen students. li-:tcrest earnings arc to be ·clscd 
for scholarships. -

J. J. Walton Memorial Fund. Loans to be ;ssuf'd 
to law students in accordance- with s~andard loan 
policy. 

Law Schoot Computer loan Fund. Loans ior 
iaw stt:dents based on need, for purchasing re
gLlired ('Orr,puters. Loans I.!P to $2,000 usmg the 
standard l!:1iver;;;ity of Oregon Lung~T('rm 
LOiln's pOlices ilnel prm::ed'-lTcs. 

Leroy Kerns loan Fund. Lonn5 ro ~tudcn~~ in 
the S~hoo: of Arcr_2:eCcure ,wJ A;:~ed Arls (AAA). 
Appik2ticn:; ::-cqu:::-c ap::Hov;;u ~y t~lc AAA dean. 
Interest r2te 15 2 ?e~'cent .!r.~iI g-ndtlnJjo~ ~nd 
4 percent there.:;fter. 

Lottie Lee Lamb Fund. Loal'.~ to be b"vJCC to 
women in llbraria:lsblp_ 

L. S. CreSsman Loan Fund. Loans are 
noninterest bearing and due four month~ irom 
date 11."ued. The loans 3ft::' a\'ai!;tblc 10 ;mthropol
ogy majQrs upon approval by the illithropo\ogy 
department head. 

Luella Clay Carson loan Fund. A gep(>rallund 
for long-.)r short-term lmEh to WOOled. 

~1arv E. McCornack Music Loan Fund. Stan -
dBrllong-lemi loan fund lormu.:,ic o.tnuents pre
paring for 2 life o~ ~eligioL:.s ,,,'or1:: 25 si:lg-crs i1r;d 
r:lusj('~ans. ApplL:Hior.s n:'JS~ be 2?proveci by the 
dca;1 of ,he Schoo: of\bs:c InkTesr is 6 p<?rcent 
while a stude!1t anu 8 percent :.lplm ~radli.flt:O:l, 

Men's Emergency Loan Fund of the CJas::. of 
1933. Short-::enn I~~a:ls tCl 0e !ssl.-;l'd Clr:y ~o rr,ec. 

~~~ ...... ~~ .. . 

Minnte A. Morden Loan Fund. Loan;:; to aid 
students who have cornpleted tht:~i( first tv.'() 
years of premedical study and who intt;'nd 10 
, , in internal medicine. Loan5 issued in 
accordance with un'ivcrsity loan policy_ 

Miscellaneous Emergency. Loans- not to exceed 
one year; ;nk'rest at the saffie rate as charged on 
lorg~ter:Y1 student loans. 

Oregon Journal Fund. Long-term :oan::; fll: stu
dents who have a CPA d at least 2.50 i:1 the 
School of jO'Jrr,illh;m and Com~uI'jcotjor"" Bor
rower:; mco.t be recomn1cndec bv the dean of :he 
school. No inil~!est charges wh:~; er:,olled at the 
L;1\iversity qf Orego:1 ar,d:1o interest fo, two 
yems after leaving the \miversitv. If any ?nrtior, 
of the ioan remains unraid ~W{) years after" st'J
dent leaves the univer~itv, the 10Jn balance bears 
intcru~t at the ~tnnda(d student lo.om J ate of 9 
percent. 

Os(:ar Emn Civil Engineering Fund, Long
!erm [os:) fund~ for prct.'nb>incering students pro· 
grvssing toward a civil engincering degrce. 

Panhelle::ric Emergency. Emeq;ency loans to 
snphnn1{)!"e, jU:1ior, or ;F:.'nior women not to 
l'):\'cvd Sixty dtys. 

Phi Beta Alumnae Fund. LOIns to students ma
!ori::1g in m'Jslc or theoter arts. 

Phi Kappa Psi Gift r ,OB.:l$ fo: ?]-,: Kappa ?s; 
ml?mbers lAith CPAs of 2J)0 or better. :"'odns <1:e 
dDt' Scph:mbef 1 ot t1--'e f~)llO\vI;'tg year. Interest 
ratei:; b perccr.!. 

Rny ElHckson MemoTial Fund, Loans, limited 
to grndllate or undergraduate physics studei'ti>, 

apPf(wed by thf' heJd of the Department {If 
Loans art' tor small amounts, $25 to $507 

for short periods; university loun regulations 
apply. 

Study Abroad Loan Fund. Loans to students in 
!he s:udy ab:oJd p:og:amSo Lo;ms of up to 
$2,;'OC, wl!~)ln leO dctys, arc managE'd 
through Uffkc of hternationJI Edl:cation 
dnd Exchange. 

Susan Campbell Fund, :"'o:.c::is not to exceed 
$S()O to upper<iivis;nll s~uden;s :llajnlainjng 2 

3,00 Gf' A. Intere~t at the annua-, ra:e o~ 2 peTCent. 

Thomas Robert Trust. L03'1S to stUdCl'.-::S "et to 
exc('~>d $200, with annual puymcJ1ts- of 4 pcrc(,:1t 
interest. Notes ale due on or before five vears ar-
tt.'f the date ()f issue, ' 

University of Oregon Orche.stra Loan Fund. 
Lonns (or payment of musk ft'es. If no mliSic 
fees, dlC purpose of loui1 rund is determined by 
the ciecn of th~' School of Mw;ic. 
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EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
244 Hendricks Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3214 

Er'lployrnent St'rviccs is part of the UO Career 
Center. 

A majorit:. of tIO st;Jdents ;J~e etnployed in part~ 
t:'Jle work. T~e following informatjon is in~ended 
to bell' st'Jcie:1ts vho seek erlJ=lloy:n;:nt c~thcr 0:'1 

car:lpus or ::1. the commumty, 

Students who want parHime N temporary er:"t
ployment should visit this office upon amY,,; at 
the university and after clele:mining dess sched
ules, Openings In the community are usually 
available in the oleaS of cl1l1d care,_ general labor_ 
and of See work Seine jobs arc continuing: others 
dfe limited to pmjec:s, Students can regis-
terwith t:te to hear part-time, tem?ora;;,', 
or st.:.mCler job ::stings twenty-four hours" day 
by telepr,one, Cniversi::y stude:1b" e:1joy a \wll
deserveJ repucation with Eugen;;-Sprir.gf:eld e:11-
ployers a~ reliable, dependable, r,ard-wmki:1g, 
and intelligent empioyc(:':.. 

Federal Work~Study Program and Technology 
Fee Work Program, Thc~e proto'T<lmS arc limited to 
s:ude!ltg who have appllf'd for financial aid <lnd 
have been awardedfrorr. citber ~he Federal \Vork
StJdy Pwgra"U or the u:liversHy's Tccbno!ogy Fee 
Wor;';; rrogta:n. Availajlc 101:l5 ilre posted in 244 
Hendricks :ird 

LEarn Program. The pwgrii;n's pm:-time, or-
campus cmplfiymml opportunit:es are oren to an 
student::; Participation doe:-: not depend on ±ir.an
dal need. Positions are listed in 244 Hendrich 
Hall and in academic dep;,): tments. 

Summer Employment TIle Career Center has a 
var~ety of :(}so:Jrc('s availablp to students lookil~g 
:or s;)ml":1Cl jobs. Sud eMs should attend il sum
mer ('rientation to lean, nb0ut participatllg ~n 
the on-ct.mpcs interv:ew program, fir_ding pa~d 

internships, or applying to work tit canlps, na
tional park:-:, lodges, and a number of olher sum
mer positlor,s. 

Listed below me addJ6msJ sources uf u;1-campus 
employrr\ent for stude:lts, 

Instruction and Research. Advanced s:t:.dent;,: 
who want to be considered tor positio:1s as assis
tants In instruction and n:scarch should apply to 
the heads of their dt~pnrtl1lent;;:. Positions as 
graders art;' also handled by the departJl1ents or 
by individual instrdctors 

Library. App":icanh shnu!d go to the library 
perso::mel office:n R'Jom 115B, Knight Li~1cary. 

Physical Plant. St:Jdents t,V:'1:} want custodi&! or 
gr';u;lds :rwlTlt+.:nancl' work sho'Jld '''-;;1:(:r. for 
postings at 244 Hendril..b H&l1, 

Residence Hilll. Fond t>crvic<, :l!id re_::idcnt ass:<;
tant positions are availahlc, ReSidence hall stuce:lts 
arc given prlonty for thesl' posi!ions" Students in
te:'csted in part ,time foud 5(,1',1(\' positions should 
consult residence hail food supcf\isors upon arrival 
on campu". 

The resident nssistant pos:rions pwv;de roOr:1. 

and b05.!'d ;:, ex.::hangc fo, rcsic.er.cc hat! mun
seHT'_g anj ndministmtivl' responsihllt:e:;. Ar
pointments are generally F.!adl' by :he end of 
April fm the following school year. Inter,,-~std 
students should apply directly to Ul~iversi.ty 
liousing. Wallon Hall. 

Studt:nt {.Jnion. Various jobs, including food 
se:vice, are availdble ir the Erb Memorial L'nion. 
I!-.quirics sh,)uld be sent to the Personnel Clerk. 
Erb ;"'1emnria: Lnion, 1228 Cnlver::;:ty ;)f Oregon, 
Eugene OR 974J3~1228. 

STUDENT HOUSING 
Walton Hall 
Telephone (54]) 346·4277 
Micllael Eyster, Director 
Office of University Housing 

CniV€rsit): of Orego!', srudents may choose their 
own ::vi:'lg iJrra:1gemen~:; from a variety of accom
modations provided by the l:niversity and tr.e 
commurity, including those ihat car_ be adapted 
for :;illdcnts with disabilIties, Studerts livir"gi:l 
the residence hulls and other university-owned 
housing are expected to adhere to regulations es
tablished by the Oftke of University Housing and 
the -:..lniversitv Code of Student Conduct The uni
veISity l'xpee'ts o.ludcnts to c0ndud the!Hselw!' 
w.th respec:- :or the comfort and property of oth
ers and to pay fir_an cia! ob:igations" 

Adapted faci~itics are ava:~able for >twier:s y.,.-ho 
identil)' a need for accommodatio:1 on thejr 
applications. 

The information that follows describE'S 
uni"E'r!'itY-O\o\'T1ed housing and procedures for 
makir.g reservations. One section is devoted to 
private rentals 

RESIDENCE HALLS 
The :.mi've~sity maintairs sew.n residence haU 
romp]exes, whkh house app:oxjmat>2ly ),150 stu
dents_ The five complexes located 0::1 campus are 
Bean, Carson, furl Hamilton, aTld Walton. The 
University Inn and Rlley Hall are five b10cks west 
of the campu>.;. MOBt halls house freshrnen dnd 
Uppt'r-d:vision students together. Multiple
OCCtlpancy morns are available in all halls. A lim
ited nClmber of sipgle rooms: are aw:i!a'ble. Some 
lj\<ing areas in the Udvcrsity Ir,n are segregated by 
sex. Most hulls ure coeducatlona; a:1d hctvC floors 
reserved al:ernatelv ior f;len and WOlren. SOIre 
halls arc reserved {or one sex only, Special-i:lterest 
halls house o;hldcnts interested in acade;-nic pur~ 
suit, creativE' arts, outdoor pun.llits, jn~crnatjonui 
studies, musk, (ross~cultural programs:. and 
health and fitness. 

Residence Hall Facilities and 
Services 
ReSidence halls nineteen nwa:'s a week 
except during vdcati,)ns, Cor:.mo:l areas contain 
color teievls;ons, table tennis, and vending:na
chines, 13ahketball courts, it sand vol:eybaU court, 
and tennis (ourts more recreati.onal O?
tjoos, Com . operated w2sher5; free dryerS, ar.d 
ironing boards arc m evcrt balL A Jimited amount 
of lock\::d f01 luggage is available. 

fm·n;,;h(;C wilh iocal telephone ser
vice, ba~ic cable tcl\:vision cnnfledion, access to 
the UO computer r,etwork, carpet:ng, draperies, 
desk lamps, stCldy chairs, t:1e. wastcb2skets. A 
limited number of refrJgerators &rt."! availa'ole fo: 
an extra charge. Reduced··rate evening and 
weekend long. distance telephone service is 
available from residenCl~ hall rooms through the 
'Jr.iversitytelephonc system. Furnishings may 
vary for leased facilities. 

Residence Hall Costs 
The.:;e cJi:lrgcs are payable el~hcr jr; full at the 
beginning or tht.: term or ic three monfr.~y jnstaU~ 
ment3. Pavme;;ts become delinc"Jent <der ten 
calendar days" Beg\nning ten. days after the uni
versity billing statement due date, interest 
accrues on unpaid balances, 
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Residence r.all :ates for 1996-97 orc listed beLow. 
n,.c rates ind'Jde an annuaJ $17 social fee for 
programs to be determined by the residents in 
each unit 

Pal: 
Winter 
Spring 
Total 

Multiple Room 
andBQard 

$1,954 
1,302 
1,086 

$4,342 

Single Room 
at/dBoard or 

Fancy Multiple 
$2,443 

1,629 
1,356 

$5,428 

The University Inn, at 1000 Patterson Street, of~ 
fers additiona't servicE'S and private baths for the 
following rates: 

Designed Large 
Multiple Single Single 

Fall $2,443 3,055 3,145 
Winter 1.629 2,034 2,094 
Spring 1,356 1,695 1,746 
Total $5,428 $6,784 $6,985 

Reservations and Contracts 
Students receive the Housing Preview booklet 
and application after they have applied for ad· 
mission to the university. The order in which 
room assignments are made is determined by the 
dates housing applications are received. Applka· 
Hons received by March 31 are guaranteed a 
housing offer. The residence: hall application 
form mt:st be accompanied by a $30 nonrefund
able appl:cation fl'€!. Address inquiries to Univer
sity Hm.;.sing. 1220 University of Oregon, Eugene 
OR 97403-1220 

Beginningin mid·Apnl, housing-offer packets 
are sent to applicants from the reservations file. 
To guarantee a hou.<;ing aS$ignm~nt, applicants 
must return·····by the date specified in the offer 
letter-a signed contract, the assigr.ment ques· 
tionnaire, residence hall preference, and a $250 
room··and"ooard prepayment. Applicants who 
miss the deadline are placed at the end of the 
waiting list and are offered housing only if it 
becomes available, 

In late August aSSignments are mailed to appli
cants who have a guaranteed hOJ,.:.sing orfer and 
have paid or deferred the $250 room-and-board 
prepayment. 

Cancellations, Cancellations of reservations 
must be re<:eived in WTjting at the Office of Uni
versity Housing. 

Contracts. Residents are required to sign a con
tra!:t-the terms and conditions of occupancy
tha~ explains rights, ptiviteges, and responsibilities 
of residence hall occupancy. These terms are 
based on consideration for other residents, health 
and safety standards, and compliance vvith estab
lished laws and the university Code of Student 
Conduct Failur€' to corr,pJy with the leons and 
conditions of occupancy may lead to evicEoD. 

Root':!s are avaiiabJe only to those who agree to 
root':! and meals in a residence hall throughout 
the fatl-through~spring school year. (See sum
mer session below,) However, while remaining 
in the university, a student may be released from 
a contract by pmviding a satisfactory replace
ment or by the payment of $1 a day for the 
remaining days in the schoo: year. Students who 
withdraw from the university are released from 
their contracts; no additional fees are charged. 

Refund Policy. The refund policy is described in 
the residence hall contract. 

Vacations, There is no food service duringvaca
tion breaks. Students may remain in their rooms 
dunngThanksgiving vac~tion at no charge. Stu
dents who stay on during 'Ninter and spring va
cations may be moved to one central un:t and are 
charged an additional fE>e {wir.ter, $110; spring, 
$40). 

Summer Session. Summer session students 
may choose seven~ or five-day meal plans. A 
contract for both room and meals is required for 
main-campus residence halls. A contract for 
room only is available at the University Inn. 

During summer, res:dence hall facilities are 
available to married cOJ,.:.ples at the standard 
double room and meal rate for each person, In 
addjtion, hou.<;lng and food services are available 
to workshop and conference groups, Address in~ 
quiries to University Housing-Summer, 1220 
University of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1220, 

FAMILY HOUSING AND 
APARTMENTS 
University Apartments 
University-owned apartment housing is available 
to a patent vvilh legal custody of a child, a gradu
ate student without children, or an undergraduate 
st1.ldet"lt tv.'enty-or.e years of age or oldt?r without 
children. 

Westmorelanc., three miles from campus, con
sists of 404 one- and two~bedroom furnished 
apartments. Rent is $230 and $265 a month (sub
ject to change) and indudes wa~er and ga:-bage 
servicc. The apartr::1ents have electric heat and 
appliances; and the grounds are landscaped and 
r:1aintal!"led. Cniversity students may ride free on 
city b;;ses. An elcf:1entaryschool and shopping 
areas are nearby. 

New family housing is being constructed within 
walking distance of the university. Some ur.;ts 
will be ready for occupancy in fa111996. More 
units will be built during 1996-97. 

A short distance from campes, Agate is a new 
twenty-unit complex of or.e~ and tY,:o-oedroom 
apartments. Rent, starting at $445 a month (sub· 
ject to change), includes access to the university's 
computer network, water, and gnrbage and Tel,· 
cling service. Unlts include stove and re:rigerator 
but are otherwisc unfurnis.hed. PaTking at Agate; 
Westmoreland, and tr_e new fam~:y housing site 
is limited to one vehicle per household. 

Applications for famEy hOUSing must be accom
panied by a $10 nonrefundable application fee. A 
$75 security deposit and the first month's rent 
are required for housing in Agate, Westmore~ 
land, and the new family housing site at the time 
of aSSignment. 

On~site day care is 3vai~able at the new family 
hOUSing site and at Westmoreland 

Eligibility, To be eligiblt· for family hOUSing, stu~ 
dents must enroll full time at the univerSIty and 
maintain full . time status. 

Assignments are based on !1nanc:al :""'Ieed, family 
status" c:ass level, and the date of ap?lkation, 
Established guidelines ensure that Enancial 
means are ~ilker. into account. 

Occupancy limits are based on the number of 
bedrooms and the number and ages of children. 
No more than two adults may reside in a unit. 

East Campus Housing 
The university also owns more than 100 houses 
in a four~b1~k area east of the campus, A lottery, 
conducted about six weeks before the beginning 
01 each term, is used to assign student families to 
availa'clJe units from a limited waiting lisl main
tained by Office of University Housing. Pets are 
permitted. Rental rates are specific to each unit, 
A $75 security deposit is reqUired, 

Moon COJ,.:.rt, a small one- and h-vO· story housing 
community, consists or six h-vo-bedroom, €'n
ergy--efficient units. Rent starts at $600 a month 
and inch.;des water and garbage and recycling 
service. A $75 security deposit is reqUired, 

All rental rates are subject to change by the 
Oregon Stal'e Board of Higher Education; t:te 
board reserves the r:ght to increase charges dur M 

ing the fiscal year if actual expenses of housing 
operations exceed budgeted expenses. Address 
inquides to UniverSity Housing, Family Housing 
and Apartments, 1220 University of Oregon, 
Eugene OR 97403-1220. 

AFFILIATED HOUSING 
Fraternities and Sororities 
Information about fraternities and sororities af· 
filiated with the university is available from the 
Greek LIfe Office, Suite 7, Erb Memorial Union; 
telephone (541) 346-1146. 

Fratcrnities and sororities are more thar lust a 
housing optio:l at the t:niverslty of O::egon. They 
are concerned with ~he culima}, sodaL and aca~ 
der::1ic growth of their :nembers, us evidenced by 
progra:ns that encourage community service, 
campus involvement, and interaction with the 
faculty. 

The small-group atmosphere er.co"Jrages coop~ 
eration among mer::1bers, providing living and 
learning opporturj!ies for the :miividual The 
Greek-letter l'.ouses also have functions such as 
fonnal get .. :.ogethe!s, dances, ph"i1anthropic 
projects, palents' weekends, Grcck Week, and 
activities with other fraternities and sororWes. 

The individually owned and operated houses p::o
vide a comfortable atmosphere at costs compa
::able to those charged in urtive:sity re~idence 
halls. Meals are cooked ,smd served family style. 
Quiet sleep a"d study areas are available along 
with living and recreational areas. Room and meal 
costs and social fees vary from house to house, but 
yearly costs average $3,950. In additio!'), there are 
some one-tim€' fees the first year. !'v1embers may 
pay mO!1thly or quarterly. 

~1eC1bership selection is i<nown as "rush/' whkh 
includes hou:<e visits. Rush takes place during the 
week befo:e classes start .in the fall. This gives 
new students a chance to get acqUainted and 
mC'et members of each of the fraternitles and so
rorities. Students plannir,g to partiCIpate in :ush 
should catl or write the Interfrater:;ity Coune:: 
(mer!) or Pan hellenic Counc;: (women) in Suite 
5, Erb McmoriaIVnior,; telephone {S41) 346~ 
3701 or -3888. or caU the Office of Greek Life at 
{S'll) 346-1146. Students who do not participate 
in fail rush may join a sorority or fraternity at 
other times of the year through inforn .... al rush. 

SororitIes at the university a~e AJpha Chi Omega, 
Alpha Pr_;, Chi Omega, Delta Delta Ddta, De~~a 
Ga:nC1<l, Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa Alpha n,eta, 
Kappa Delta, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Pi Beta Phi. 
and Sigma Kappa. 



A' :>otoritics at the UO haw (c:;idcot house 
djredors. 

Fraternities arc Alph) Tau Ornega. Beta Theta Pi, 
Chi Psi, Deltd Tau Delta, Delta UpSllon, Kappa 
Sigt.f_d, Lambda Chi Alpha, Phi Dcl~a Theta, Phi 
Gamma Dclta. Phi Kappa Psi, Pi Kapps Alpha, 
S~gma Alpha EPSllof'", Sigma eli, Sigma >;~, 
Slgma Ph:. Epsilon,.;:; td Theta Chi. 

Nonuniversity Housing 
The Rental fnforrnatio.f. Office iJfOv:dE's a iree 
service to help students who w~nt to (ent off~ 
cam phS rousing. Listings of no-uses, dup:ext'Sr 
ap2rtP.1ents, studios, quuds,. rooms and (l)om~ 
mates, and coo?emtives a:8 posted on bulletin 
boards outslC.e Suik,5 of thE' Ert! ~1l'rnorlal 
Union. II', additio!l ::0 th~' rderral service, the 
Rental Information Office p:::ovides free :nodel 
rl'n~al inventory !lod to:1dition rc 
purts, RO(l}mnafc Surci,;al Guide, fI"d D ,:OUf-

tesy :clephone. Followl:lg are (l va:iety uf of(
Glrnpus hOJsi:,g ~itu,):iilns. 

Houses and Duplexes. This ~ype of hO',J~:i)ng is 
probab:y the most difficult to ~jndf especially r,eJ:r 
can~ru~, l{cnts Ia:lge 7fCll, $450 to $U700, de
pending on the number of pedroo:ns and prox
imitv to campus. 

Apartments. Apa:trr.cnts loca~ed dose:..o campus 
typlcally have r.ighcr nmtal rates thap those in the 
m.:tlyir:g J.[PDS :)f Eugc::1{>$pringfit:'k. following 
a:c average monthly rcnta; Tatc~ for area apu:'.· 
ments: onr-bl'Ciromn, $350-·525, two-bedroom, 
$450-725; and th:t'c-bedroom, $600 or mnrc 
M;;my of these dpartments: :cq".lire nine- tl' 

twelve-mantI'. 1eases, :chindablc cleaning 
:t~ or nl)nfctu::1d,lble fo?es, (;( se("U~ity deposits. 
~lany do not aHow pets. 

Studios and Quads. A \>tudio is a siegle-room 
apaEment \vith privc1l"C kitchf'n and bath fadlities. 
Rent'> for stuc:o apar~mt;'nt5 rang€ f:(lm $30C to 
$450 a mo:!!h. A quad is a single b1ceping :nom 
\-\<ith kitd",l;'n fncihtic5 :;hared witt! threc other 
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U:1its. A quad may ha'Vt" dther u private or a 
sr.arcd bathroom. Ron+: :anges t'rU:11 $185 t:.> S295 ,) 
month during the fall-throug:tusPI ing ?ci'.J'"'lllic 
Yl;'ar, with reduced rates duri:1g the surr.:ncr. 

Rooms and Roommates. The most pupul::r s:yle 
,)f off-campL.~ living If; shared hUL~il'.g. Sum(' 
students re:1t brge apartments or houses ~md 
then rent Ollt roOJ1'.s or look ~cr !()()]'T\lilatc5. 
Many private homes offEr rooms for rerr. Sharet~ 
housing ens,,> range from $200 to $400 d monfF, 
A:oartmer.t availability aNi rates J;C sublect u· 

ever-changicg market c()!ldilill:1s. Students 
~h()uld COf'.tJ.d the Rentallnfo:maUon Offin' iJ 

few n;o:lths b,,{orc they interd 10 a : ;YC to get 
up~to·date info~mati():1 dnd advice aboLlllhe 
rental situati(ln in Eugerc-SpringEcld. 

""'hen to Begin Looking. The bt'it tiew to find 
hOUSIng fOT fall :e::-m is at the end of srril~g term. 
especially if a student need,; inexpeuswe ]WUS:;1g 
or has chIldren or pets. If a student plan5 to share 
housing or Uve a quad, it l1~ight be pos;,ib:c tu 
wait unt~~ September. 

For more infonration call the office at ;541) 346-
3731, stop by Suite 5 on the h'Tound fnor uf tr.c 
E,'cJ Memorial U:lion, 0( write to Rental TrJe'rr.l3-
lion OffKC, ::rb Mer::lOnaI Umon, U:livef'si~y of 
Oregon, Eugene OR ·.)7403. 

ACADEMIC AND 
CAREER PLANNING 
ADVISING 
The Universlty of Oregon offers undergraduate 
students.a cholCe of more than 2,000 courses. Out 
of thesE' courses inc',ividudized prograrf'cs emerge, 
rcfk,'Hng t~a(h student'S speci,\l inlf':f'sts, goals, 
and i)<;piration". Translating these goals and i::'tter
ests into (OUrses, majOI~1 and minors rf.'qui~es 
ciJreful p:anning, For this rpaso::'t, studen:s arc (C

quired to 3eek the a"slstaM(' of academic adVlset;, 
and ;nay not corr.plcte their first term's regis traM 
tiO:1 without dis:::ussing options with an adviser. A 
Personall\c:::e;:;s Code needed (O~ re~<;trat~on is 
issued by the studer.t's major ad\-'tscL 

The importancE' of pt0gram piannhg cannol be 
ovcren;phasi7.t?d. A sOlind academJ.:: pwgtam 
usually indica:es a grow:ng intellectual matl.,;ri:y 
ar"d sh<:rpenfng of ["''eus, A poorly planned pro
gram demonstrates the lack of dear direction and 
may appeal to he only a collection of r,"ndomiy 
i)s~er;jbled, l:nrdated cot.:.(ses. 

T:12 faculty, adviser provides th~: student thf.' 
intellectua: framework in which intellige:1t pJa:0" 
ning <1n,-1 declsmn-maKing can be corr.:oleted, so 
students art' strongly urged to consult advlscfS 
regula:-]" ThL" university considers <ltivising an 
extension of teachi":lg and regards it as a primary 
:e;;ponsibility uf famlty members, who s6eduJe 
lime eJeh term especially fo: <idvising, 

St:.:dents \vho h'lVC d1.'dared majo:cs 2:1.' Jssigr.0d 
to :2.u-ilty advisers in thdr dcparirr.erts. 'The Of~ 
fiee of Acad(;mk Advls:ng and Student Scrvicl;'s 
(oordin,,:l'~ acivi<;ing of stude:lts who ~,ave nut 
deda;ed majors: {classified as t;ndedared 
prcrnaiors) and of those ~:;"!t(fesled in law, health 
prdt'"siofts, aCid fifth-yt'd! cducJl;on plogran:s. 

Tht: Career Center plays an imporr.{lnt role b t:-:c 
planning PUCl'ss. Career plan:1bg is also di$("ussecl 
in the Student Services sedion of this bu;letm. 

General Principle;; in Program Planning 

1. To earn a degree in four (:welve terms), 
studer:3 shnulc iCve:-age ;:redUs a term. In 
rlanr::1g a tem,--g. studies, studt'nts s'c1ould a.r.
t:r;pat0 thal each credit :aken requin:t; <It least 
f'1rpc hO"-ITS lclch week for cias;; rr.cetings or 
rom0wnr:...:. A 1 :;~('rcdlt (our:o.e load recuires a 
3tudert ~o invcs~ ab0ut forty-f~ve hour; a week 

2. Eacn It'rm's s:::r.edu!e snou:d be phnr:ed to in
dude thl' university bJ(hl~lor's degreC' requ;;e
l"!'1Cnts {see the Registration and Academic 
Policies section of thi5 bulletin) and requjre~ 
m(:nts of the major. Major rcc;uiIements arc 
listed in this bJlletin under the clcademic de~ 
pdrlrr.ent heaci:tgs (see Contents or Subject 
Index). SLlde-nts who have no~ selected their 
majors should spend some time explor;ng pos
~iblc rr,<1iors 

3. Students shoClkl read the COUf~e desn:ptions in 
this :'ulletil1 and the :tetes in the schedule of 
classcs to ;0ilrn course prc- or corequisltcs. ~1e(>t
ing p!"(:~equ;sttC's for C(}Urs(~s is t;'e student's 
rcspons:biIlty 

4, Many univer:-:;:r:y r;jujor disdpiines and courses 
requm: corr.pctence in rr.alhcmatics. It is also 9 

bclw!or of l'Cience degree requin::mcllt. Ma~h
cmatks should be s;ilrted In '::he freshman year 
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5. A (or~>ign language, whcth('{ rcquiR'd ~as for 
thc bachelor of art" dCg:rN') or elective, s:lould 
also be started in tht, i;cshman year if possib:'e 
Students planning to study abroJ.d on an mter
llatlcr.al exchar:ge prograr:1 during the 'Ocpho
:norc or !uninr yea; ~hould Clchevc compe
tence in a larguagc ('ar~y 

6. Ead~ 5tudent s:-,ould prepare <l four-year 
modI?: program 01 course), to be taker, at the 
:miversit-y and di~cu:.s :he program with tne 
assigned G,-'pa: ,mentrd faculty adviscr 

I, Nc,'\" students mig:1t want to <::xplore some 
special cUrrlmlar programs. Freshman In:erest 
Gro'Jps, Fre;;hm:m SCr:1inafS, the Clark Honors 
College, the r,lm:l!S track, and depart:u{:otal 
orien::o.tlo!1 (OUf5eS, 1l1est' cO'J:~es ar,d pro 
gram;; shodd be investigated ~:ar:y duri:lg the 
fLest year. Freshman Semlf1<lrs nrc described in 
the Student Academic Progress ::'iC'Ction ot 
thls bull>2ba. Freshclan In!e;est Gn;up~ are dc
scribed in the Academic AdVising and Stu
dent Services SL'Ction of this bulletm. For in~er· 
matier. aboullhc Clark Honors Col:ege .. see the 
Honon> College s",,'tion 0; tris bulletin 

8. :t takes s-ound plarmicg to desig:< a progriJlU 
lha! combines courses demanding C'xtensive 
feoding, dailv excrcisc~;, laboratory work, and 
lengthy papefb 

9. r:a::cning might ais-o inc:ude the us::: of univc:sity 
resOt.;lU;s for j,llpmving skrls in rcadi:lg, compl<~ 
tati{)n, note taking. tf'Sf tak:ng. and v.'Titmg 

Academic Majors, Minors, 
and Careers 
University of Oreger. undergr,lduate ::;tuc.€r.ts 
must complec ut least otff' iJcdde:Tlk: major to 
graduate. The major is<lr. opportunl:y to kam a 
subjec: in dq)th. FacJlty advi!:'f'ts in thl' It'spec~ 
tive df'pdrtmcnts are the best source~ of i~forma~ 
tjon about f':la]OfS. 

Minors are ,)dc.itio!1al wnys to fOCti,> sLldles 
lov,rard career and :~)tC';cst arf'Zs. inquiries ",b(mt 
minors should he directed to spec:fic dcpi1nments. 

Sec Degrees, Majors, Minors" and Certificates 
at the fror.: ot thlS bulletin for a list of degree and 
certificate programs. 

ESTABLISHING GOALS 
Students who are ca~ee,~orlented in a narrow 
sen;..,-, an' often unaware oE (he distiI".ctions made 
omnr_g the b::I'm::,('J/1ploymf"nt, (iO::;itiOIl, vocatIOn, 
oCt'lIpatuJJl. and career_ Resources in the OEfiee of 
Aradcmic and Student ServICes and the 
Cdreer Center as well as :he st.udent's academic 
experience at ~he- ~l!'lvefsity provide an undefo 
:?tmdir:g, ot these t{,I'::iH and their relatlOT'. to edu~ 
catidPoi planning. 

Identifying a Career 
Althoug;, the dva::a:Ji!:t)' of immediate cmploy
ffit'nt is important in Ch~)05ing majors and (areers, 
it shoilld not be the only (cflsideratkm. Studc::cts 
ShOdld dctennme If thc:lr 5tr1!'!1gths Me bdng used 
iJfid Cievdopcd in the major field they have c:-,o;;en 
a::'ld:.t their il~terests lie iI', that field_ i\.ssistanc(' In 
,kterminlng both strcngths and interests is aval> 
able to students fron a vilriety 0; sources. 

By enrolHnj; in bac,ic, introduct;)ry~leveJ c(lt:rst's, 
students can learn much about their performance 
and :nh:resls. 

TI)(' Can.\-'r AssesslN:n: Prograr:; uses tests to darify 
interests, sk:JIs, work·rddtcd values, and work e:l.vi
romnent pn-'fcrences. !\ counselor helps interpret 
the results. 

SpcciJi StJdies: Career 0i~c()very (CPSY 199) uses 
sicr:ar tests \(l help partic:?ants r:;ake career and 
cduc2tiontll decisions. In the course stl:deT'.ts learn 
r.ow to g<lthcr career :nforrnJ.:i~)r. in a supportivE 
ka:ning environ:11CnL 

VVor::Cshop: SUCCess Skills (eSPY 408:508) h..:lps 
studcms and communicate their strengths 
and abilities. 

Gathering Career Information 
Studcn:~; Cd!. find informatiOn about careers i!l the 
follOWing re::;o:Ji'CCS; 

The career library has information on mare than 
40,000 career areas orgaruzed for easy explo~a~ 
tian. The Career Center's Home Page provides 
llnks to career resources and opportunities on 
the InN:~fnet. Follow the links from the University 
of Oregon Home Page. 

Special Studies: College to Career (CPSY 199) 
discusses resume writing. inteniew skill build
ing, jnfonnational interviewing, and job~search 
strategies. Workshops and seminars, offered by 
the Ca:eer Centef and by the Office of Academic 
Advising and Student Services, are for sr,Jdents 
in the explofatory stages of planning or in the 
final stages of preparation for work Of graduate 
schooL 

Employer p:esentations are scheduled through
out the year. Representatives describe their 
company's organizational structure and products 
or services, entry~leve! requirements! and the 
characteristics sought in applicants, These pre
sentations are listed in the Oregon Daily Emerald 
student newspaper. 

Mentor Program. The Mentor Program links 
juniors and seniors with professior.al alumni 
who have five to twenty-five years of experience 
In their careers. Participants initiate anc. cOl"'\_duct 
informatio::!al interviews with the alumni about 
prospective careers. After the initial contact, the 
alumnus may choose to me!1tor the student. A 1·· 
credit course, coordinated by :he Career Ce!'Jer, 
teaches job-search skills :ndudmg resume writ· 
i-:1g.. COVet- Jetter \vriting, and informational-in
terviewing skills. More inforr:1atiol1 Js available 
from the program coordinato:, Career Ce-r,ter, 
244 Hend:,icks HalL 

Testing Career Decisions 
Dired ~nvolvement in a career~related activity, 
?art-time job, class pmjert, interr_ship, or practi
cum can be very useful. These experiences im~ 
prove sklUs, provide insights that aHow the 
translation of theory into practice, and improve 
errcployment potentiaL 

Int0lt)shJps and practicums are field-based expe· 
rience:; req:Jired of some r:;ajors and may be open 
to nonmajars as electives.. Opportu::1itics should 
be discussed with an academic adviser or with 
cou::lSelors at the Career CerJeL 

Student o:ganiziltions provide oppOftunities to 
deve-lop car€er~related experiences such as 
interpersonal ar_d organizaUonal skills. Two 
hundred student organlzatior.s on the '.miversity 
car:;pus serve a variety of interests. 

Part~time or summer work or volunteer experi
ences, which provide information aoout possibie 
careers, are another way of testing Caft'er deci
sions. InfoITf'.ation about summef and part-time 
employment:s availab;e from the Employment 
Servi(l?sr 244 He::1drick;;; HolL 

Placement Services 
To assist students in caree: planning. the Career 
CeTlter offers lob listings; workshop$ on job~ 
search strategies, feSUme writing- and interview 
skills; Campus bterview Program, directories, 
and company literature; and annual repofts from 
a nur:;ber of firms. Odenlatiofls to the full array of 
s0rvice;o. are available weekly and enable Iegistra
'.:iol' und access ~o scheduEng of employment 
teiepl'_one interviews and to part-tin)e job and 
internship information. 
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Calendar of Academic and Career Planning 
Year in School 

Freshman 
and Sophomore 
Years 
Freshrrum 

0-44 credjts 

Sophorr.orc: 
45-89 credits 

Junior Year 
90-134 credits 

Senior Year 
135+ credUs 

Academic Planning 

Complete writing and at :east half of group req'Jircments. 

Decide on a major no la~e;: than the middle of th..: sopho· 
more year; seek assistance as needed from Office I)f Aca·· 
deml~ Advising and Student Services. Some majors n,·· 
quire more than two and one~half years of pJanned study. 

Consider taking some upper-division (300~ and 400-
level) course work during sophomore year. 

Pick up a transcri?t and proS"e5s report, p~epared by the 
Office of the Registrar, in major department (fall te:m, 
sophomores). 

Pick up a transcript and progress report prepa:::ed by the 
registrar's office, in major department (fall ~c~m). 

Consult with department adviser 0:1 progress in the 
major (fall term). 

Plan to take adIT'.:ssi\)n tests if expecting :0 apply to pro~ 
ressionalor graduate programs (spring term). 

Attend workshops sponso::"ed by the Office of Academk 
Advising a:1d Student Services on applying to profe<;
slonal and graduate prograos (fall and spring terms;" 

Consider other po::tgraduate options such <IS Fu;b~:ght 
grants and Rotary scholarships. Consider eammg an aca· 
demic minor or another n:ajor. 

Pick up a transcript and progress report prepared by the 
regist:arfs offke, in major department (fall term). 

Consult With department adviser OCt progress ie. the 
oajor (faU term). 

File for graduation during t~R' s0l"ond '.veek ot da,;scs in 
the ter:rr. prcn.'<iing the tl?Tm of anticip.:ted gtac:uation. 

Attend workshops sponsored by the Office of Academic 
Advising and Student Services on applying to profes .. 
sional a':1d graduate programs (faU and sP"',':1g terms; 

Career Planning 

Ob~d.!1 informatlon about CiJn..=ers !hrough career planning 
seminars, workshops, Cdreer alternativcs dass, ,:md 
cmployer presentatioJ'.5, 

Discut>s career options With mafor adv:s€: and other 
faculty membef5. 

EXalT'.;~1e G.lH:er iI'formatioI'. related to the major by using 
cafl"cr inforrrjltion resources at the Career Center. 

;alk to family and iricnds about their professions and how 
they eI'.:crcd them, 

Ma:'(;: usc of the Career Assessment Program or the 
Career Discovery Program, 

Apply tor summer work related to career goals (begin in 
December), 

Join cU::"!lcular dJbs" 

The Career Center' ... Job Hot Line ::sts parH:me and sum
Iller jobs; te:ephone (504"1) 346-7030. 

Atter,d group p:esentations by companies to lear:1 of 
l'ntry·lcvel positions. 

A~tend Career Cenre: workshops or register for Special 
Studies: Coneg{~ to Career (CPSY 199). 

Arrange aY] internship or practicum throiJgh ma:or 
uIJpurtment, the Career Center, or a professional 
organization. 

InterView :::1diylduals with jobs in anticipated careers and 
talk w~t!~ instnlGOrS. 

Learr. job sc,.)n:h, lcsumc writing, and interview skills. 

Ap?ly for summer work related to career goals. 

3egin establishing a We of letters of rccor.1rnendatio:1 to 
sl.lpport application for employment or graduate school 
(II' bet:, (begin in December). 

Visit the annual Career and Interns!)ip Fair. 

Learn about the Mentor Program. 

PreparE' resume. 

,Reg· ster for Special Stt.<die~· College to Carecr (CPSY 
199) t(all or spring term). 

C heck with the Career Center for current job listings and 
the campus- Inlcryi<..'v>' $\.'bec.ule (fall term;" 

Arrange mLe,views v.ith org<lniz<1tiors schedu:ed fot" Ca~ 
r<"'<"'r Center v~sits. 

Design and jegin job search. 

Vislt trJ': annual Career and lnh:rnshlp Fair. 
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Telephone (541) 346·5129 
Steadman Upham, Vice Provost 
for Research and Graduate 
Education and Dean 

Graduate Council Faculty 
Katharine V. Cashman, geologica! 
sciences 

f>.1arian Friestad, rnarke:ing 
Judith K Grosenick, educational 
, studies 
Roger Haydock, physics 
Van W, Kolpin, eco;'\o:;:nics 
Dav~c Schuman, law (ex officio) 
'Richard A S'Jndt art history 
Steaciman Upham, Graduate School 
{ex officio} 

Claire L Wa:::htcr, !':1usic 
Janet Wasko, jov.rnalism and commu~ 
nkation 

Virpi Zuck, Germa:1ic ~anguages and 
literatJ.:[es 

ADVANCED DEGREES 
Through the Graduate SchooL the 
University of Oregon offerS studies 
leading to advanced degrees in the 
liberal arts and scjences and in the 
professional fields of architecture 
and allied arts, b'Jsiness, educ..'ltion, 
journaHsm and comrr.unication, and 
music. Program Dfferings are listed 
below. The advilnced degree granted 
is printed next to the degree pro
gram, Vv1v.;'re no degree is listed, the 
s;Jbject is an .l:ea ot' £o.;:us within the 
c()il~ge, school, Or department. 

For informatiDn about law dt;>grees, 
see the School of Law section oC 
this bulletin. 

Specific program requirements for 
the majority of t:tese degrees ap~ 
pear in Lhe departmental sections of 
this bullelir.; general requirements 
of the Graduate School are stated in 
this section_ 

Graduate School 

College of Arts and 
Sciences 
Anthropology, MA, M.S., Ph.D. 

Archaeology 

Culrura: anthropoIob')' 

Linguistics 

Physical anthropOlOgy 

Asian studfes: M.A., M.S. 

China 

Japar. 

Southeasr Asia 

Biology, M.A .. M.5 .. Ph.D. 
Cell biology 

Developmental biology 
Ecology 
Evo!ution 

Genetics 

Marine biology 
Microbiology 

:'violecular biology 

Neuroscience 

O.en'istry: M.A., M.S., Ph,D, 

BiochemisLry 
Ce:'; biology 

Chemical physics 
Matcriols sde::1ce 

Molecular biology 

Ne;Jrosciencc 

Organic-inorganic chemistry 

Physicdl.;:hemistry 

Theoretical chemistry 
ClasSiCs: ~LA. 

Classics 

Greek 

Lat'.n 

Comparative literature: M.A., PhD. 
Computer and infOmlation science: 

:\1.A., M.S., 1":1.D. 
Creative writing: M,F.A. 

East A.sian langu<lges and litera
tures: M.A., Ph.D. 

Chinese literature 
Japanese languagE> and pedagogy 
Japanese !Jteralure 

Economics: M.A., M,S., Ph.D, 

Advanced macmeconomks 

Applied e(or.ometrics 

Economic growth and 
development 

Economic theory 

InduslTialorganization 

[nternationai econol1'.lcs 

Labor economics 

Public finance 

Urban-regional economics 

Eng:'sh, M.A .. Ph.D. 
American literature 

English literature 

Exercise and movement science: 
M.S., Ph.D. 

Biomechanics 

Motor control 

Physiology of exercise 

Social psychology of sport and 
exercise 

Sports medicine 

Geography M.A .. M.S .. Ph.D. 

Biogeography 
C1ima~ology 

Cultural geography 

Environmental studies 

Europe 

Former Soviet Union 

Geomorphology and soils 

Global change 

North A:nerica 

Political geography 

Quaternary environrnents 

C,ban geography 
GeolOgical sciences; ~l,A. M.S., 

Ph.D. 

Fluid mechar.ics 
Hydrology 

)..-fineral deposits 

Mineralogy-petro:ogy~ 

geochemistry 

Stratigrapr.y~sedimentary petrol·· 
ogy-paleontotogy 

Structural geology-geophysics, 
tector.ics, volcanology 

Germanic languages and litera· 
tures: German: M,A., Ph.D. 

History: M.A., Ph.D. 

Ander,t history 
Britain and its empire 

China and Japan 
Europe since 1789 

Europe 1400~ 1815 

Latin America 

Medieval Europe 

Russia 

Southeast Asia 

United States 

International studies: M,A. 

Linguistics: M.A., Ph.D. 

Applied jinguistks 

Generallinguistlcs 
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Matherr.atics: M A., M.S., Ph.D. 

Algebra 
Ana"lysis 

Combinatorks 

Difff.'rential and algf.'br3ic 
geometry 

Geometry 

Maw.ematical pr.ysics 

Numerical analysis 

Probability 

Statistics 

Topology 

Philosophy: MA., Ph.D. 

Physics: tvLA., M.S., PhD, 
Astronomy, astrophysics, 

cosmology 

Atomic, molecular, and optical 
physics 

Biophysics 
Condensed-matter physics 

Elementary-particle physics 

Fluid and superfluid mechanics 

:;..Judear physics 

Political science: M.A., ttS., Ph,D. 
American government 

Classical and contemporary politi-
cal theory 

Comparative politics 
International relations 

Research methodology 

Psychology, M.A .. M.S" Ph.D. 

Clinical 

Cognitive 

Developmental 

Physloioglca 1 ~ nct4roscieoce 
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Social ar"d personality 

Romance langt.;ages: M.A" Ph"D. 

French: ['<-'tA. 
ltolian: M.A. 

Spanish: M.A. 

Russla:"r M A. 

Sociology: ;\1.A.; M.s., Ph.D. 

Er.vironment 

Labor> orga;1iza~ion. and political eCOnDIT',y 

Research methods 

Sex and gender 

Social rsycbo:ogy, laog-Jage .. nd culture 

Theory 

Theater erts: M.A., M.s., M.F.A., Ph.D. 

Professional Schools and Colleges 
School of Architecture and Allied Arts 
Architecture: MArch. 

Interior architecture: MJ.An:+·., 

Art history: 11A., Ph D, 

ArchitectuIilI hi6tO~ 

Andept art 

Mediev2: 2rt 

RenaissJ.nce~jaroque art 

Modere. art 

Asian art 

Arts and adl:1inislratimt 

Arts rr,anageIEE'nL M.A., M,S. 

Fire and ap?licJ arts: tvLF.A. 

Ccram:cs: ~tF.A 

Fibers: ~1.EA 

Mdals::nithing and jewelry: :VLF.A 

Painting.- M.F.A. 

Printr:'laking: M,F,A. 

Sculptmc: .M.FA. 

Visual design: M,F.A. 

Histo:'ic prei>crvatfon; M,S, 

Landscape :;.:cnitccture: M.L.A. 

Plar::1icg, ~ublic ?olicy anc. f'lanagelT'cnt 

Public affilirs: .t'vLA., ~LS. 

CoolT'unity and rcgiDr.al plannir.g: M.CR.P. 

Charles H. Lundquist College of 
Business 
Accounting: Ph,D. 

Dcds:o;, scit'nces: ~'LA., M.S. 

Decision sciences: business statistics; M.A .. 
;"1.5 .• Ph.D. 

Decision scienCES: production and operat;o:1s 
IT'anagement: fvLA., !\·tS., Ph.D. 

Finance: M.A., M.s., pr .. D. 
Hurr.an resources and indust,ial rdatio:1S: 

M.HRIR. 

ManagclT'pnt; M.A., M.s., Ph.D 

1'1anagemect: general business' M.B,A. 

Marketing: M.A., ~f.S'7 Ph.D. 

College of Education 
Cour.se:::lg: M.A" "tvtS., M.Ed. 

Community and other agency settings 

Employment anc vocatior.al 

Individual and family 

Counsdir.gpsychology: D.Ed., Ph.D. 

Educat:o'Hl policy <:..nd management: 0,.1.S., 
D.Ed .. i'h.;). 

edllCation: [\itA, M.t"L, M.Ed., DhL Ph.D. 

Commun]c,Hion disorders and scif!ncf'f',: tvl.A .. 
M.s.,:Vi Ed., D.Ed., Ph,D. 

Sd'ool psych)log): M,A., M.s., \.lEd.., PlLD. 

SpecIal ('dC.GIL!(l~'1: d,:vcinpr:lE'ntal disabiHli,'s: 
M.A., MS., ~l.Ed, D.Ed., Ph.D. 

Spc(ial educatlon: l'ilfty intervention. rvtA, M.S" 
M.Ed., Ph.D 

SpecIal cducahon: exceptinr.allearncr: \'1.A., 
~f.S, lvLEd., D.Ed., PhD. 
Talented and gifted 

Spe:::iol <,G1.Kation: Tchabllitation; D.Fd., IlhD. 
Teacbng; M.A 

F~ep(h 

German 

Latin 

Rus;.;i:m 

SpJnihh 

School of Journalism and Communication 
Jourr,ulism: M,A," M.S. 

Creativ .. ' nO:1fictioL 

,lo;]Tna1ism' a,~v(!rti~ing: \..lA.; M.5 

J(1urnaJisnv elt'c,wnk Illed~a: :v1 A, M-S. 

JOG:!i1lism: magdzim>: N1.A.) )"LS. 

JoumaH5fP: ncws~edltodal' 1vLA., M.s. 

Journ,;llism pt~bT~c !elations. tvLA" :'f.S. 
Comm~;nk<ltion and Society: Ph.D 

TeJeCQC11!',unicati:m and Fi!m: M.A., MS, Ph.D. 
(no admission 1996 ·97} 

School of Music 
Dance: M.A., ivi.s. 

!vluslc 

Mcsic COfP.posction: ;VtMu;;., DJvLA., Ph,D, 

!vllisk: conducing: M.~lui'. 

,Musk history; M.A., l'vUvlus., PhD, 

Music perf'orm;:':lC0: M,MJs .. D,M,A. 
Mosic. piOllG pedagogy: ~.M\l$. 

l\.fus(c theory: M.A., M.Mt:s., Ph.D. 

MJsk education: M.Mu:>., D.M.A., Ph.D 

Interdisciplinary Programs 
!ndiv~d'laliz:.:d program: M.A, M.S. 

c.g., a.pplled inform2tion ma:1Jgement, 
environment?; ';Iudk~, folklore 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Studen:-s wanting:-u cam J. second bachelo~'s 
degree shou~d n~t apply to the Graduate Schoo:. 
They sr,Puld requcst an applicatiun for P<)stbacca~ 
la'Jreate Noq;:raduutc S:uJent sti:.tus from th.c 
Officc of Admis,,~<)ns, 12~ 7 C;1iversity 0: Oregon, 
Eugene OR 97403~ 1217; telephont' (541) J46~:'201. 

Stt:dents wanting to C<J[n a graduate cef,'Tee at 
the uniyers;~y are admitted to the Gradua:e 
School in accnrdil:;1CC wi!h the procecuf(:s 
describec:. b"low. 

Graduate Admission 
To be adn::tted to the Graduate 5(.]'1001 tor the 
purpose 0f s',;E't:ing an adwm;:,ed dqJ'TEe or enroU
:ng ill a ;\)f:nal noncieg;ee- grudua~e program, a 
student must be i1 p-adua:e of an accredited {Uelr
y",,,f cot]e-ge or uniVCf~ity and must be acce?ted 0;; 
the professior.<ll selLao1 or IT'ajor cep2ttment in 
\'vhich :,e or she p,o?oses to study 

Graduate Classification 
StuJl'nb seekir,g ccrtif1c,n::s Of ;:lfJv<1nced deglees 
are das::dled as fulkl'".,·s; 

G;'ad"J2te prcmaster's 

Gf:lduatt' pnc.tmastl'l'S 

Craduate postdoctl1ral 

Graduate pOB'-bacc2~;lUrealt' 

Graddi",~C conditk:r.ai :naster':; 

Graduate mash.'"r's 

Cradual!! conditional doctoral 

Cr;.;.duate docto::-al 

A student f.-om 8n Ul',3ccerlitec il~stitut;on, or 
one that offers the equivalent of bachdor's 
degree ir;struction 8~lt not tht' deb'"!'e>" itself, may 
be CO:lsidered for adfPis:-,iun under 5pedal proce-
dures. More infofmatiDl1 is available frclT'. the 
Graduak SchooL 

Thl' u!~:ve;sity's sehoo!s and d .. 'piHtments 
determinc bei:-- own specific requirements ror 
gfadt:ate adlrtLssion. Stude:lts should beccme 
familiar wit::-t tht'se rl'q~li!'empnts before .1pp!ying. 

Initii11 admission may be ci:i-:cr conditional 
0: uncundit10Lat If a ('or,ditiondi!y acceptec 
stuc.er,t has not been grzmteJ uncondlEonal ac~ 
m:.;;sion after the colT',pldion of 36 credits of 
graduate cours~~ work, the Gfadu,,!c School may 
ask why and recnfP,mend that a decision 0:, the 
stw;ient's stotcs be made os soon as ?osstblc. 

A former Un;Ycrsity, Df t )rego:1 student m:lst be 
admitted forma~~y to the Crilduat0 School in t:,e 
same way as a student fmEl af'y other college or 
un:ve~sll:y. A student who has been "dmitted and 
wants tc change h1s or her G1ajor is :;;llbject to 
acceptance by the new deparn:1Ent. Filing a 
Change uf ~"iajor form .l!ld (my officia_ documer.ts 
the new deportment requires acccmplishes ~h;s 
c.hange. 

Students t11U8t pay a :1onrcfumiarJe 550 f~e wben 
applying fo, admi55ion, Applicants should address 
inl[uiries ~:o;lCeming gr.)duarp ud,nission to the 
department or schnol if', \-\thiel, they ?lan to study, 
not to the Graduate Schoo; >.if to the Office of 
AJr:lis5ions, 

Application Procedure 
StllGCf'.ts seekir.g adml7..');on to till' Graduate 
School must submit an application on aa official 
ufliYcrsi!y application i,Xf'1, ThE' fir~t wpy oi the 
applica:ion form, t:,:.? fee, aaJ uf:"ioal tra:1.5cripts 
from all coll<:ge:--. or universities frorr, which be 
stUdent ha~ nxdved a bachelor's or advanced 
deg!ec QU;;t be sent to :he Oft"ic€ or Adrr,;ssions7 

121 'I University ot' On>goa, Eugene OR 97403-
1217. 

The n:::naining ccpies nr tr,c applica~io:1 forIn and 
official trars:::ripts of all college '"'lork, both un
dergraduate and graduate, muo.;t be sent to the 
deparlQi:Cc.t or prC£essionitl s .. ~ool of the univer
s:ty in i-vhich th<" <:pp;lci1f'.t plans to st0dy, 

At the option ~)f the school or department, the 
apFlicant may be aSKed to furnish additional rna· 
terials s'Jch 35 tTa:,sc;;pt" cf test swres (e.g" 
Graduate Record Exa:ninations, )"lilh:r Analogies 
Test]! evidence of foreign -lclC'lguag\.' pro{icien~Y,. 
and letters ofrefercnce, The dp?licant should 
asccnain {[(1m tLe schoo! OJ department what 
additional materials, if any, are expected. The5e 
2cdiEonai Qatl':,:a!s should be sent directly tu the 
departm(~n~. -



Admission for Graduate Postbafxalaureate 
Study. An apphcant wl!r a bacl-:!:"Jur'" degn~c 'x 
~he equrvale:t1t from ae accrcdllcd iO:'ltitutioT'. who 
wants to take graduate work, but does LO; intend 
to pur:>ue a spl:citic graduate degree" must sub 
mit the official applicati:m form il!1d 3n official 
trf,:lscript from the rollcgc or uniwr;;;;ty from 
which hE' or she received either tre bachelor's 
degree' or a subsequent advar:ccd degree to the 
Graduate Schoo;, 121 q Cniwf<.ity ot Oregon, 
Eugene OR 97403-1219. (Umvcrs;ty of Orego:l 
k'Taduatcs do not need to send ae dficial tra;)' 
script to the Graduate School.) Graduate P()st~ 
baccala:lrt"t.n: states is a nOEdegree classification, 
A satisfactory ferord is a ::Tkljor infll<CllCe in Dllow, 
ing rceTIfollmE'nt. Credb; earned by pDStbacca-
2aureate students are l('Corded i~ :he Offin:; of the 
Registrar. Fo:- more :nklffil,atior, sec Other Gradu
at\.' C1J:isifkations bclmv l<nder General Requir('~ 
mcnts a::d Po;:ciE's. 

International Students 
Applicants lA'ho are not UnitC'd States cibens or 
immigrants arc conside;eJ fo:- admissio:l to the 
U:t11verslty as internationul students, 

ProfJciency ii' the Eng:'sh langt:agc is vital :0 the 
academic :c.tiCCCSS of ir.cernntional ;;tude:HB. Stu
dent; whose nrdvE' :,mguage is :1ot Eng::sh are 
required :0 supply results ::.f the Test 0: English 
as.a Foreign Lar:guagc (TOEFL) ilS part of the 
app]ication rrocess. Each school 0, department 
determines il<; own s?C'cific TOEFl. reLju~rerr('nts, 
typic-a;:)' scores of SOO or higher, tlnd applkation 
de,HEilles for gladuate adr::ission, The TOEVL is 
give!\ worldwide, For more infor:nalkm writ.: to 
TOEFL, PO Box 899, Prince tor. NJ 0354(;, USA, If 
a stude:1t ras bCt~n admitted ~n :he univerSIty with 
a score between :"ioe and 574, the stlx:'ent must 
take an additior.aJ Eng1isr,~ proficief:c), test after 
a:::rival on campus. If ~he score on tbe Fngiish-pro
Adeney test indicates th.:lt additional tminirg is 
!)ecessJry, the s~udcnt is required to coro:1 in spe
cial t::i[!11f>h c1asSi2h. For more iniormJt:rn ahout 
the Supp1cmenl;,);:,; English Language Tr"ining 
program .:md it" cost w;it(~ to the SEL T Advis('(' 
Office of bternational Education and Exchange, 
5209 L'nlvel sity of Or('gon, Eugene OR 97403-
520Y" \JSA 

Ink'rnarloO?l students wb) w,mt English training 
before beginning thei::- st:.ttlies Dt the University 
of Oregon or anothcr United States university 
may enroll in the AmcriCa:1 English Inst;tntc. For 
mo::-l:" infonna:ion write to the Ame<can English 
Institute, 5212 University of Oregon, Eugene OR 
Q7403-32: 2, ESA. 

lnter:'lnti0nili students arc reqaired to ca:'t)' 
health and acdde:,t insu!arce for themselves ar.d 
their ct?pencent family rr.embers Hving in the 
UT',itcd StJt~.,s, Students" :nsuran((' poiicies r:;~t 
meet the fT'.i;limum L'niversity or Oregon ht'alth 
msu:ar,ce requirements, TItes!:' require:nent:-; 
may be met t1y purchasing the health :nsurance 
spo.)sored by t:'e Associated Studer.:& of th2 
Ul'.lvers1ty of Orego!1 (ASllO), The ASr;() p:all 
may bt? purcha:-:cd d'Jring the reg:!4rahon pro
cess. Questions about the Glinimum recuire~ 
pwrJs sho~lld be directed to the lr:~ccna~i()nal 
Student }\dv:set, Office of Intema:ional Ell:.!Cd 

lion and Exchange, 5204 Unlvei's:cY nf ()regon, 
OR Y740J ,5209; tt;<ephune (541) 346~ 

General Requirements and Policies 43 
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Course Numbering System 
500-599 
GJllrSeS t:1Ut offer ~T.:Hiuatt, .. !cve; work:\1 classes 
that ir,c:udc tlndC'fgraduate :;:ud~nts 

60tHi99 
Graduatt' cnur~es lor grdduiltz' studer.t5 (ml)' 

700-799 
Exccp~ i::-o the Schod of Mu:;lc, courses of a hlghly 
techr,:cf,l nature thtlt c~)un~ toward a professional 

only, not towani acvanced 0cadcmic de· 
grecs such ZH an M.A., )'1.S., or PhD, Both 630· 
i1;ld 700~kvcj tYiU:"'-('!' with th,-' .:v1Ur subiC(~ l'odr 
denote h'T.;Jduatc {:ourse5 that apply t;:)Wi1rd ad· 
vJr\Ccc <,("demie deb 'Tees in d,e School (.f MUSJc, 

503,507,508,510,601-610,704-710 
Graduate ar,d professinr:a! courses that Clay be 

!~;:,:;;:~~,~'~o:r ~(n..'dit w1der the "a me nl~mbe::. 
( ir:dicate mlnimurr'l and rr.:lximum 
(fedi~ in tI singk wurse single 
tCIT.l, and crt~d:t is 3ssigned according to the 
work load ::1l-l partln;:,lT COUfs~. Some 
rnents havE' ('stah;;<:h0d dif'f2fent credit. tangcs 
from t})(:Jse glven t-clo\v. 

T!lP fo1Jmvi:t1g generi~' n .. l!nN!5 are reserved ~;)f 
special tyres of wo~k C:,('ciit ranges vary, Except 
tel the School of Lmv, cour$e$ :lumbered 503, 
bOl, 6]3 an' otte'!"ed paJ;:sfl,o PilS;, only. 

503 Thesis 

507 Seminar: [Topic! 
508 Workshop: IT opie] or Laboratory Projects: 
[ropid or Colloquium: lTopicj 

5'10 Experimental Course: rropk~ 
601 Research: [Topicl 
602 Supervised CoUege Te;)(hing 

603 Dissertation 
604 Internship: (Topic} 

605 Reading and Conft>rence: [Topic] 

606 Field Studies: fTopicJ or Special Problems: 
[Topicl 

607 Seminar: (Topic] 
608 Workshop: IT opie] or Colloquium: [Topk] 
orSpedal Topics: [ropkl 
609 Pr.acticum: [Topid or Supervised Tutoring 
or Terminal Project 
610 Experimental Course: lTopic] 

704 Internship: [Topic] 

705 Reading and Conference: lTopic] 

706 Field Studies: [Topicl orSpecialProblems~ 
[Topic] 

707 Seminar: lTopicj 

708 Workshop: [Topkl or Colloquium: [Topic) 
OT Special Topics: [Topic1 

709 Practicum: {Topic] or Supervised Tutoring 
or Terminal Project 
710 Experimental Course: [Topic] 

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS 
AND POLICIES 
Course Registration Requirements 
and Limits 
A h'1.:uiuatc student may register for IJp to 16 
crt'dits of gmd'Jah.~ 0: u;)de:·gr,lduatc CO\,lr"e work 
each term. Regi:;trulion in excc:,s 0: :his level, up 
to a maximu", of 1(:1 (ledits, ~egu;res payIT,('n~ or 
addirioca! tees for each extra uctllL Minimum 
rCb>1s:rf:l:ion is 3 graduate credits n {z;;m. 

Grac:Jate studer,to; workirg toward an advancec 
degree must je enrolkd continuously until all 
requlrC'f:)(-r,ts for the dego'et' arc completed (see 
Contint:o'Js Enrollment). Fur':herrnon?, t~os(' us
ing fncul!y assistar,ce, serv;ct's, or foc:::~ie5 must 
register C',Kh te;m for at least.3 graduate credits 
to (';)mpCnSJtl' for UiiUgE'. This iI'xkd...:s students 
who are taking only .:omprehcnsiv(, or tir.al c"X~ 
ami:nat~om or presenting recitals or tenr.inal 
projec:s:. 

fn t:;e tt'r!n in which R degrc(' is gra:lted, the st'J
dent must ~eg1st('r for at least 3 graduate credits. 
:f the student is completing a master's deb'TCC 
thesis ir. this fina~ term, registration f)lUst include 
1~3 credits of Thesis (503). ff a dodoc'al disscrta~ 
tio:l ;5 being completed, :egistratior. mU5! \:1" 
elude no fewcr than::' credits ofDissertatiop 
(603)" 

Student:l Hvir:g elsewhere while writmg a thesis 
Dr dissl.'rtation and send::lg chaptf':s to an ad
v:se: for c: :':ids:n must register for a :nini:nl:::1i of 
3 graduate crt?dits a term; they IT'<ily register for 
the5is nr di:lsl;'rtarioo (fedi:s. 

Var:ous un· and off-campt:::: agencies a::d offices 
havc their own course-- ;oa,i rcquiren:;ems. For 
(,:.'<lmple" wme agencies \vho offer student loans 
sd regist,dhon reqJirements. The Office of the 
Regist::-m can ct'::ify a student's registration only 
for be crE'dlt~ incic<lted on an official tegistrat;on 
..::ard .. Because ~he minimum registration require~ 
mcnts for the Gradv.dte School may not sa:isfy 
"om>:' age:t1cy r('quj~('nen!$, it is the st:Jde:1fs 
r1?sponsibility to n'bristcr for the nu mbeT of credits 
:eqt:ired, 

Course Enrollment for Faculty 
and Staff Members 
Paculty and staff r.1embers wanting to take 
grddudJe courses should refer to the univerSity'S 
P,lI;ufty I1t1!1db(lok or S-I:aft ilandbuok fOf infprm?· 
hon ;,)boJt regulatior.s and fees 

Faculty ;l\(!mbr:::s rr"y not pursue an advanced 
degrpe in the dcpartme:lt in which th{:y hold an 
appointment. Tu pursuc a degree in anotne: dC'
partrncr.t, :hey mt:st submit a :;wtition ;0 the 
d('an of the Gradhatc Schoo": for approv<,L 

J oint-Campus Program 
Gr.:1duah' ~tudl'nts at :hl:" university may, wi:h 
adviser agd dCparh::1('ntal approval, take gradu
ate courses at anv of the other instilut;ons in the 
Orego" State SYSil'lll of H:gher Education. A stu~ 
dent ~egistcrs :0r these courses with the Cnlver
sHy of Oregon registrar, who records each grade 
on the a;,:aJemic record undt'r Jo:nt-Campus 
Course (JC 610). The studcT1.t r.1USt be a p-.atricu-
lated UO studt:'nt in an <ldvanced dE'-
b'Tc(' prog,:dll; and registered for CO courses the 
same term the Je 610 course is taken. A maxi~ 
mum of15 creJits may be applied 10\Ai;;;d a 
gfi:\duatc~ degree progra.m. Forms are av:ti;able ir, 
the Office of the ~egi$t;ar. 

WICHE Regional Graduate Programs 
The Wcsb.:m rnh:rsta~e Commi9sion fpr Higher 
EduraEon (W1CEE) coofdit~atl::'$ a f\'gionaJ 
g!'aduale exchange program ~o enable studE'nts 
from Alaska, Arizona, Colorado, Ha\'Iiaii, Idabo, 
:vtontara, :"-Jev'.1da, ::';-ew Mexico, North DakotJ, 
Oregun, Suuth Dakot:;, Uta:;, Washing:on, and 
Wyommg to apply for :;dn-,''s'-.;ion to se:ected pro· 
f('ss:onal pnJb'Tams and, if admitted, to be treated 
as resident students for tuition purp0ge9, 
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The university of OregoCl has graduate WICHE 
prowams in historic prc::;e::vation and exercise 
and muvement sc~eflce. For i:ifunnatiur; about 
the foUQ\\--lng degree programs, write to the listed 
coordinators: M.S~ ;" historic prcservadon
Do:uld L Peting, Schoo: of Arch!~ectUIc afi<i Al~ 
lied Arts, 5249 Cnj'l,-crsity of Oregon 97403 -5249; 
Ph.D. ir. exercise and move~nent scknn~-Louis 
R Oster::lig.. Departme:'1t of Exercise and MO've
:ne:1t Science, 1240 Ur.ivcrsity of Oregon, E'Jgenc 
OR 97403-1240. 

Graduate Credit by Examination 
Currently e:lrolled graduate students may submit 
a petition to the malt)! department to receive 
graduate credit by examination for areas in which 
they fcd guali£ied by experience or independent 
study_ The5e areilS must be dirE>ctly equhtalcnt to 
graduate courses ::sted by title 1:n the CUllenf 
UYJlversity of'Oregrn Undergraduate aud Graduate 
Bulietln Credit earnec ir, this mar,::1er does Clot 

count toward sa:isfaction of the residence rc~ 
quireme:1t ror the master's degree. Procedures 
for credit by examination for graduate students 
are as follows: 

1, The !:,'Taduate adviser and the dean or depmt .. 
ment head of the academic unit offl':,~ng the 
course must approw the stt:denrs petition 

2. The sh_:.dent must pay in adva:lce a spedal ex
amination fee of $40 a COHrse 

3. 11'.e studen: must complete arrangelnent~ for 
the examination at least one mo"th beforp. the 
examination date 

4. Graduate crp.dit b\'- examination is recorded as 
a P (pass} unless the course in question is 
bted in the most recent schedule of classes as 
graded only 

5. Credit by examination 1;, not aWa!(icd fo:The· 
sis (503); Research (601); Dissertation (603); 
Internship (604); Reading and Conference 
(6CS); Fjeld S:udles, Special Problems (606); 
Wo:kshop, Colloquium, Spedal Top:cs (SOR 
608); P,acticum (6091; and Experimental 
Course (51(:, 610) 

6. Students ma), !"lot receive graduate credit by 
exar:1jnation ror (a) courses they have failed at 
the t:niversity or elsewhere Or tb) courses that 
would substantially dupHca-te credit already 
receivt"Ci and applied toward an advanceG: de
gree at the university 

Petit:on forms are available in the Of~ke of the 
Registrar. 

Grade Requirements 
Graduale students mcst :naintain at least a 3.00 
grade pOint average (CPA) in graduate courses 
taken in thl' degree program. Grades or D+ or 
lower for graduate courses are not acceptec for 
graduate c:edit but are computer:. in the CPA. 
Si;ni1:nty, the grade of ,,,\ (no pass} is not ac
cepted for graduat!? ..:redit, A gradf' of rass (P) 
must be equal to or better than a B~. 

A GPA below 3.00;:.t any time dllflng a graduate 
s:-udent's st:Jdies or the accumu;aHon of mc'rt' 
than 5 credits cf N or F grades~regardlcss of be 
GPA-·····is considered unsati~fa.;tory. Tr.e dean of 
the Graduate School; after consultation wHh the 
student's home department, may drop the st:J' 
dent from th:~ Graduate School, thus termmating 
the student's degree program, 

Other Graduate Classifications 
A s:udent not sC'cking a graduate degree may be 
dasslHed as a graduate student doing g:aduate~ 
level \>,turk as {ollows: 

premasler's 

post:naster's 

postdoctoral 

postbaccala:ueate 

nonadmitted Commu::lity Education Program 

nonadmitted SU'1uner S('s5ion 

All carn'd nedirs in these dassifications afe re
emden or, the student's trans('fipt 

Cp to 15 gracuate credIts earned t.:.nder (lne or 
more of tht> above classifications may later be 
counted in a master's degree prograrr. if endorsed 
by the school or dE'partment and approved by tht' 
Graduate SchooL (This is within the 15·credit 
maximum of transfer eredi t to a 45-cIT'dit master's 
degree progran) Approved credits may be used to 
meet all relevant university degrcl' r\.'quirern£r!:<;. 

IandYMarks 
Graduate st'Jdents must convert a graduate 
course incofTIpk~te (I) into a passmg grade ',"'Hhin 
on(~ cakmJar year of the assignment of the 
incomplete. 

Students may requcst more time for the removal 
of the incoGlplele by suhrrlitting a petitiort stat~ 
ing the course rcqUlfCmE'nts that were not:ru ~ 
tially completed d:ld signed by the instructor, to 
tre dear" of the Graduate School fot approval 
Requirements for additional tir:!c indude but are 
not limited to enrollment in a currp.nt term, ad
ht;'re:1...:e to the sewn-yea: time allocation, and a 
minimal rema;nirg quan~ity of work This policy 
does r.o: apply to inrompkIes assigr:ed to Thesis 
(503), Resemx:h (601), Dissertation (603)" and 
Terminal (609). Thesis and dL;sertatlon 
cfeJ.~ts are automatically converted when the 
thesis or disscrta[o:l is comp-:etcd and accepted 
bv the G,aduate Scr.oot Res-earch and tcrminnl 
p:-oject credits should be mrNer~ed by th(· in
struc:or submitting a ~;up?lementary grade report 
to d'.€ Office of the RCb>1stra:-. IncompLctcs that 
remab O!"l the academic record after the' degree is 
cumpleted may not be removed. 

Graduate st ... tdcnts are r~ot penn:tted to convert a 
rr:a:k of Y (no basis fer a grade; un:ess the Y was 
the result of an administrative en or. 

Continuous Enrollment 
Cnless on~leave status has beer: approved, a stu
delt enrolled ~n an .advan~ed--degree or gradt:ate
ccrtiEcate program must atte:ld th(> university 
continuously unti: all program reqUirements have 
been corr,p:eted. The ,>tudent must regis:.er for 3 
graduate credits each h:rm, t'xc1uding summer 
seSSions, to be continunu5!y enrolled. 

On-Leave Status 
A graduate student in:ernl?L:1g a study program 
for one or more terms, excluding summer ses~ 
slon, m'usr rC'glster for on··leave status to ensure a 
place upon ret"Jm. Only graduate students in 
good standing are eligible. 

The Gradu.:te Schoo! must receive the applicn~ 
rion by the :ast registration day in that tcrn~, as 
noted in the schedule of classes. On~!eave stalus 
is graGtcd for a specified. tiIT,e period th<lt may 
not exceEd three Jcademk terms, exc;udlng 

sueHner session_ Students wlth or, leave status 
are not req;;jred to pay fees. However, ~tuGent3 
mus: register and pay fees if they will be using 
univcrs:ty facilities or faculty or staff s€rvh'S dur·· 
ing that term. 

A master's deg:ec studer.t who attends the uni
vcrs::y only during sumrr"er sessions must obtain 
tm·leave status for each ensu:ng schaul yeaL 
These summer student,; mt:.st complete all de~ 
grce requirements within thc scven-year t:mli' 
limit 

Ma~!er's de&'Tee candidates, except summer-only 
stude:1ts, may applY for a r:1Jxirrum of three nea-
dcmic terms of on·leave status during the course 
of study for the degree, Doctoral candidates may 
apply for a rraximum of three aeaderlic- terms 
pr:or to advancement to candidacy, and they may 
aprly tor a maximClm of thrC'c aca(iemk terms of 
:egistratJon in absentia after advancemer.: to can-
didacy See Contin:Jous Enrollr:ient under Doc
toral DegTE'es. 

Permission to Reregister 
A b'Tadua~e student who fails to mair:tain con· 
tinuous cI',:'ollm€'nt or obtain on-leave status is 
required to E!e a Pe:-:nission to Reregister peti~ 
tion ir. the Graduate School and pay a fcc of $15. 
The petition is fE'viewed by the student's hOr:1e 
department and tr_E' Graduate SchooL This pro
cedure is equivale~: to a new admission, and the 
petitioner may be required to meet departmental 
adClission po~:des and degree completion re
quireme:-:ts that arc in etfe;:t on the Gate of 
reenrollC1.:nt 

Review of the reregistration form may result in a 
Change of residency status from resident to non
resident. More ::lfmmation is available from the 
reSidency and acmi:;:sion otfker in the Office of 
Acimissio:ls. 

When re:egistration is approved, a maste,'s can
dida:e mus~ register for .3 credits fo!· each term he 
or sre has stopped out. If the accumulated cr1;'G
its tOlal O'tm;> than 16, the student may be re
quired to emoH ir, r:lOre than on!? term o~ ~n
creased registration. Doctoral candidates must 
register for a :lew year of residen'-J·~three ..:on~ 
secu:ivc tcrms of at tea&t Y graduate c:edlts jn 
each tcrCl. They must also retake the compre'· 
henslw (>xaminaUo:ls it comp!eted prior to stop~ 
?ingouL 

Graduate Residency 
Each h'Taduate degree at the University of Oregon 
has a residency requirement, which must be 
completed by ev!;:f'r' graduatt' st".ldenL Th(' rcsi
d",pcy reqUirement allows graduate students- to 
concenrrate exc1usively 0:1 course work or re~ 
sear..:h; to acquire knowlccigc, skills. and insights 
ne<f's:;ary for attaining the ci.:gree; and :0 find 
O?portunities to work closely wit:' faculty' mem~ 
bers and stmknts. ReRldency provides significant 
and tangible advantagE's to grvduate students 
becmcse it enhances the qua:ity of the aC,Jdemic 
experience. Fnf t'x;)mpJe, COTr.peten..:c in the field 
is ennanct'd by dose familiarity with the 
u!11versity's libraries, computir,g reSOUIces, spe
daiiLcd collections, Dnd other unique facilities of 
the camp'.!s; valuable experience is gained by at~ 
tending and participating in forma! and informal 
StCminars. colloquia, ard discussions led by spe
cialists who visit camp'Js; fluencY;:l the spec:uI
ized language and vOGlb:Jlary of the discipline is 



enhanced by fre:quent and dose: association with 
faculty member~ and other 5t'Jdents in the $Jrne 
freld; and thesis or dissertation research is facili· 
tated by frequent interaction with the advisee 

Academic prograr:;s in which the r:;ajority of 
COUfse work is delivered away from the Eugene 
campus or by distance~education technology 
must obtain prior written approval tor waiver (l~ 
the resider.ty requiremer.t from the de,m 0: ~he 
Graduate School. l,.Vaiwr of the residenc\' re
quirement is dcpender.t on the program::;; plans 
for satisfyipg the spirit of the residency require~ 
ment i" the absence of full- Erne study on the Et;. 
gene campus. 

Waiver of Regulations 
Graduate students r:lay file J petition requesting 
exemption frofT'. any acadt'mk requirement. The 
Graduate Schoo; reviews, upon petition, the 
educational purpose the regulation in question 
was de;,:gncd to serve. Peti~ions are seldom 
granted if the only rca SOIl given ~s to save the 
student from inconvenience or expepse 

Graduate Sd".ool petition forms a:-c available in 
depJrtTT'.enL school, and Craduate School offices. 

Student Records Policy 
Copies of the policy may be obtained at the Of· 
nee of the Dean of Student Ufe ami the Office of 
the Dean of the School of Law. The follOWing is a 
summary of tbat poHcy. 

Students enrolled in fr_e university generally 
have the right to inspe:t records maintained by 
the university that direct:y affect tr.em. The uni
versity maintains oriy student !0(ords relevant to 
the educational or related purposes Ot the uni
versity and does not relcase those re-cords to any
one other than tbe student except to university 
personnel wr.o have lcg:timate interl'sts, at the 
direction 0: a court, O~ in emergency situations. 
Upon request the university releases directory 
informatio" about the student, but the student 
mavask that such information not be re:cased. 
Th~ student may rcqul~st -:he corre;:t!o:-: of errors 
in universIty rf:'('urds and is alsQ entitled t~) a 
hearing. if necessary. Students may lev:ew letters 
of ;:"0(ommcndation received after Deccmbe:- 31, 
1974, t:.nle:;;s they have waived that rigr ~ with the 
appropc'iate ul':versity department. 

Application for a Degree 
The application for degree must be filed in th\~ 
Graduate School bv the :.erond week of classes 
in the term of g:-ad~ation. Appllcants pay a non
rckndable fee of $25. All grade c':lang"s, removal 
of lncow.pldcs, and transfer work necessary to 
complete dC8cee requirements must he filed wit':l 
the GrBdua:e School :r.e term prior to the term of 
graduation. Corrections to an academic reC<.,rd 
can be made only during the thirty days following 
the gr<llltirg or il degree. 

GRADUATE TUITION, FEES, 
AND FINANCIAL AID 
Tuition and Fees 
All fees arc subject to ('hange :;,)' ihe Oregon 
State Boord of Higher Education. The tuition 
schedule fot graduate students earh tecn or tht: 
1995~96 acadc:nic year was as tallows: 

Credits Resident Nonresident 
3 $712 $1,lG5 
4 892 1,414 
5 1.U72 1,723 
b 1,252 2,032 
7 I.A32 2,341 
8 1,612 2,650 

9-16 1,792 2,959 
Each credit over 1 b 170 299 
Each graduate stude::1t pays a nOrlrefunda":>le $50 
application fee ard sends it with the application 
maleriills ~o the Office of Admissions, 

Authors of doctoral dissertat:o::1;, and ;fLaster's 
theses are assessed a microfilming fee to cover 
reproduction costs. Every d(."Ctmal student :nust 
sub:nit the dissertation to Univen,ity Microfiln~5 
Internatio:w.l in Ann Arbor, Michig;n. Copy~ 
righting is optionaL Consult the Universify of Or~ 
egot! Style ami Policy Manual for These:; and Dis.~er~ 
wfion;;, :or sale ilt tht' Graduate SchooL for rr>)fe 
information. 

F'ellowships and Financial Aid 
At the lJniwrsHy of Oregon. flnancia: iud is avail
able through t,'Tadua:e teach;ng und research fd~ 
lowships (GTFs), training gra!1t stipends, schol· 
arships, work-study, k"dns, and pe:">tlme ;0·::15. 

GTFs arc available:o qualified graduate students 
who are enrolled in the Cradt:ate School and 
have been admitted to an advanced degree pro
gram. lnquire at the depar1ment h)r spedfic ap
plication deadlines. Fellowship award:;: arc ::mode 
on th(~ basis of the student's potential as a gradu~ 
ate student. Graauatl' teaching a:,;sistants and re~ 
search assistar.ts are rep:-t'scntt'G by the Graduate 
Teaching Fellows federatio" (GTFF), Ar:;erican 
Federation of Tt::achers, Local 3544. lZ~~cruitment 
and selection follow established puoli;;hed proce
dures from departments and the prov:sions of the 
GTFF contract Details of appoinlrr.ent procc~ 
duff'!'- are availahle from the departments of in~ 
st;';Jction. Reappointment is subject to depart
;nentu! policy but is a:ways con:ingent upon 
mak:ng saHstacto,y progress toward the degree. 

Teaching Fellowships. Nearly al] schools and de
partments award GTFs. for 19911-97 rr.in:mum
level stipends at 0.49 full-time eqUivalent (FIEI 
range from $7,870 to $9,390 for the ili.:ademic 
year. The minirr,um appoirtment is ;) 0.20 FIE 
posillf'n_ CTFs must bt' enrolled in an advarced 
degree program and must register for a:1d com· 
plcte a minimum of 9 graduate c[ccit!'> a lerm. 
Audit credit:-, do not count. Tuition is pald by the 
univt:rsity for up ':0 16 credits a term. Failure to 
('omplete the minimum 079 credits a terrI'. may 
rullify an appointm{~nt, 

Nonnative speakers of English who accept CITs 
for teaching··;elatt:ci positions r:lust submit a score 
for ~hc Test of Spoken English O'SE) or the Speak· 
ing Protidt'f'lly English A:;St:ssment Kit (SPEAK) 
to the Graduate School. Indivit~uals scoring below 
23001'_ either of these tests a:-c required to attend. 
langlJage support classcs (at no additional charge 
to the student) and milY be li:nited in the kinds of 
activities they carry oUl a£ GTFs. 

The TSE ts available ~lt many Test ,)[ English as a 
Fore~gn L,mguar.'""C (TOEFL) testing s:1:l's. H a TSE 
:,;core is ro~ submitted to the Graduate School in 
advance of arrival on campus. :he student must 
take the SPEAK test at the lJnive:sity of Oregon 
before be- first tet,,, of appointment. The test feE' 
ls 535. 
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Research Fellowships. A numb..:r of depart~ 
ments and schools employ graduate students to 
work on research projects under the supervh,iQn 
of faculty members. FU:1ds come r:-om lese.arch 
grants and conlracts_ Stipends and tuition policy 
are the same as ~or grad',wie students with leach
ing fellowships. 

These ~ellow:;;hips may he extc-nded through th .. ~ 
summN, thus increasing the total sEpene. In 
addition, o/.;mc- departments have federally sup·· 
ported training grants and (onsidt'f fe::owship 
applicants for suppo:,t through these reso';Jrces. 

Fellowships from Other Sources. Cradaate 
students ar the university are somc~imes eligi':Jle
for fe);owship Zlwards granted by federal agencies 
and priv,He fot:"dalions_ The Graduate Funding 
Librarv, ;ocated in tht: Graduate SchooL rrain~ 
tains ~ database of sources of funding for gradu~ 
ate study il5 well as for di5Sertation .)Od pOS(

doctoral research. The library also house", several 
publications: that describe programs that fund 
graduate education. This is a self-service library', 
Tht" Graduate f'..mding Lien.'.::), coordinator is 
available fo;, consultilton by appointment More 
information is available from th~ Craduate 
SchooL 

Postdoctoral Fellowships. The University of 
Oregon pa:ticipa:es in several postdoctoral fc1-· 
lows hip programs and providE'S :acilities for 
postdoctoral study under taculty supervision. 
MorE' information is avaEable frorr, individual 
scl1oo1s and departments. 

Other Financial Assistance. Some (unns of fi
nancial aid depend or. financial ::1ee<i defined ag 
the difference between the cost of attending an 
institution and the amo·,.mt the student or fami~y 
can contribute toward these expenses. See the 
Student Financial Aid section of tbis bulletin tor 
in-:'ormation about available aid and application 
procedures 

International Students. Tn~ernarional students 
:nay work on campus dunng the school year but 
should not expect to work off campus. Those 
who hold st'.1dent (F-1) visas are eX;Jected to 
have suft:cient h:nds for the period·of their stud~ 
ies. Their dependents are not usually allowed to 
\"iork. How~ver, if it is necessary for a dependent 
to work, students should wde for assistance to 
the Office 0: Trtemat:onaJ Education and Ex
(nange, 5209 Univers~'Y of O~egon. Eugene OR 
97403-5209, USA. 

Internationai5tl1dents are e1igib:e tor the cepdrt
mental teaching and rescarc~ fellowships de~ 
scribed above. 

MASTER'S DEGREES 
Master's degree candidatesmt:st fulfiJl the :e
qUireme"ts of the Graduate SCt100t which are 
listed below, and the additional requ:rements set 
by the school or department in which the degree 
is to ~e awardec. Con::;uit tbe depdrtmental s('c~ 
tions of this bulletin for these resuirements_ 

To earn. a master's degreE', 5::udents must com
plete an integrated prog;am 0f stady through ei· 
ther a departmental disdplLne Dr a program of in
tE'rdiscipHnary st'Jdies totaEng no fewer than 45 
credits in rourse" approved for graduate credit 

As noted above, some departments require more 
than 45 credits. rhe credits must be taken after 
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admissiol". to tr€ master's degree p:ogram {(On~ 
ditional or unconditional) 0:' approved by pcti~ 
tioo. Of the total, 24 must be in universltv of 
Gregor graded courses passed with a Gli A of 
3.00 or better 

A minimum of 30 credits in t;,e major are 
t}'Pkally required for 3. master's degree with a 
departmenra: major. In addition, at :least 9 nedits 
in courses numbered 600~699 must be taken in 
residcnce. The CPA of all graded courS!?S must be 
3.00 or better. 

Credit Requirements 
Students working toward a 45-credlt master's 
degree with thesis must register for a minimum 
of 36 credits of course work and 9 credits of Thew 

sis (503), Crec.:t for thesis is given passino pass. 

Second Master's Degree 
Students who earned the first master's degree 
tro:n the Cniversity of Oregon may receive a sec 
and master's degree in another field by taking at 
least 30 graduate nedits, of which 24 must be in 
courses taken for letter grades, after official ad
r:llssion as a C"laster's degree candidate in t:"e 
new r:1ajor ar the university. (This p:ovision does 
not apply to a second master's d.;gree ir. the In
terdisciplinary Studies: lndividualized Prograrr. 
IISJPl) Although the second master's degree 
may be permitted with reduced cred\ts, cOC1plete 
records of the student's grad·Jate··lcvel study 
must reflect the equivalent of all requirements lor 
completion of the degree as described in the Uni
<''eT5ity ofOrego!l Undergraduate and Graduate Bul· 
letin, Schools and departments may require raore 
than this 3Q~cn.:dit r:1inimur.1 or ceny the request. 
If the first mast<:!r's degree is from ar.other insti
tution, the second mastt;'rs degree program must 
cOr.1ply with the standa::d univt:fsHy master's de
gree :::-e<:{uirements {a mini:nu!:1 of 45 credits). A 
Concurrent Master's Degree for;n is availabJe in 
the Grad'Jate School. 

Time Limit 
Students r:1usl cOr:lplete all work for th> master's 
deg:ee withb seven years, including t:.'ansterred 
credits, thesis, the language reqUirement for an 
M.A, and all examinations. 

Residency and Enrollment 
Requirements 
For a master's degree! the Graduate School re
quires that a rainimum of 30 credits (applicable to 
degree requirements) be taken on the Euger,e 
cam~m9 during at lease two terms of study. A sec
ond master's degree also reqUires a minir:l'.lm of 
two tcrr:1S of full· time study on the Eugene C3r:1-
pus. lndividualschc'ols or depa:-tments may have 
additional res:dence requirements, For example., 
the master of fine arts degree in studio arts has a 
residence requirement of two academic years (six 
terms) 

1:1 addition, students ercrolled ifi an advanced 
degree program must attend the uni"'E'rslty ('()n,· 
ti::1uously, except [or summers, ur.til all prograCl 
reqUirements have been completed, unles." 0['.
leave statu~ (maxiCl"JJtl o[ three acadeClk terms) 
has been app:olloo. b the term the degr("t; is re
cdwd, the; graduatE' student must registe7" [or at 
least 3 grad;;ate; credits. For more information Sl'e 

Course Registration Requiremer.ts and Limits, 
CO::1tinuous EmoHr.1ent Graduate ReSidency, 

and On-Leave Status u::1der Ge:1eral RequIre
ments and Policies. 

Transferred Credit 
Graduate Credit G:aduate credit earned while 
a gradsate ~tucier.t jn another accredited grade;· 
ate school may be counted toward the master's 
deg:ee und€r the foHm'IJing conditions; 

1, The total transfe::ed credit may not exceed 15 
credits in a 45 ·credit :naster's degree prog:'dm 

2. The courses :nust be relevant to the degree 
program as a whole 

3. The student's ho:nc department and the 
Graduate School must approve ,he transfe: 

4. The grades earned must be A+. A A-, B+, B, 
orr 

5, The courses have :lot heel'. used to saEsfy the 
requirements for another degree 

Transferred credit IT'.ay not be used to meet the 
req'Jiremenr ot 24 cred;:s in University of Otegon 
graded graduate cours,s. 

Distance Education. Credit earned in distar,ce
education study is mnsidercd transfem:d credit 
and no more than 15 graduate credits may be ilP~ 
piled to a student's degree program without pIlor 
written approval of' the dean of :he Gradt.:.ate 
SchooL A policy stalcmer.t on distance eduGllior 
and graduate degrees is available in the Graduate 
School, 125 Chapr:<an Hail. 

Reservation of Graduate Credit: Permission 
to Register for Graduat€ Credit. Since fall te!:n 
1991, a Ur.lversity o~- Oregon se::1ior underb'Tad~ 
uate must request permission to register for a 
graduah:>··!evel course. The student mus~ file a 
forr!1 with the Graduate School prior to the ~e,· 
ginning of the term Of registraton. He or she 
mz.y choose one of two options: 

Option 1. Include t~)e course in requirel!'lenls for 
the bachelor's degree (500-ll!IIel course only) 

Option 2. Rt:Serve thl:' course as graduate ::redit 
for considerat:on by iI department at:cr ad:njs~ 
$10n as a ,f(T<lduate student 

Ref,,>istration ir'. a gruduate~k'Vel course is ilvan~ 
able only to senior~1cvel stadents with at least a 
3.~IO CPA in the last three [eons of work. A stu" 
dent IT'.ay take a maximum of 9 gra..::h.:ate credits 
while classjfied as an undergraduate. 

Credits in Research (601); Supervised Teaching 
(602); Intetnship (604); Reading and Conference 
(60S); Field Studies or Special Problt'ms (<'06); 
\-Vorkshop, Special To?ics, or Colloquiun~ (SOBOl 
6(8); and Practiccm, Ter:ninal Projecti or Super
vised Tt.:.~oring (609; GO not qualify. 

Transfer of Ba<'caiatIreate Credit. Undergraci~ 
uates who have passed graduate-level courses 
that have been approved in Option 2 of the Reser~ 
vation of Graduate Credit pro.:ess may apply up to 
9 credits toward a ma,;te:'s degree (viithtn the 
overall 15-credit maxir.1lim tor transfer credit). 

Work jn courses taken for letter grades (mid-B or 
better) a::1d PIN courses, if tlccompanied by the 
instructor's "tatemeat thnt the passing grade was 
equa: to a ;:nid~Bor better, ';$ eligible t\)r consid" 
eration. f1' approved, trcSe courses can be used to 
satisfy relevant university master's degree re·· 
q'Jirements. A Trans~er of Baccalaureate Credit 
form (available at the Grzduatc School) must be 
fHed within two terms of acc<::'ptancc into a 

ma:;ter's degree program and within two years of 
earni:Eg the bachelor's Jegree. 

Otht'r University of Or<::'gon Transferred 
Credit. A maxir:1uln of '15 graduate credi.ts 
earned at the UniV(':'sity of Oregon while 
cllssified as a g;:aduate postbaccalaureute sh.:· 
dent a nonadrnith~d In'aduate student c,1rolled in 
the (:omrrtur.ity educ;~ion progran, or in 5UmlnC, 
session, or a gradua:l'~certi7ic2tkm st;;dent mil)' 
later be counted toward the mastcr"s degree (see 
Other Graduate Classiflcat:O::1S under Ccneral 
Reouireffic[',::s mld Polici:cs), pending schoot or 
departroent end01'scmcnt and Grilduate School 
approval. This is within the overaH 15-..:redlt 
maximum for trz::,sfer credit to C1 45 crcdit 
rr.astcr's 
A~, A, A-, 

prog::-am, Grades cdrnea Ir.:lst he 
B. or P. 

Distinction between M.A. 
and M.S. Degrees 
Students pursuing an ~~.A deM:rec must uemur
strate co:npeh'ncc in one forcib'Tlianguage. The 
minimum f(:quirement is ~he !'3m,e as that:m flll~ 
filHng the foreign lan&'U3ge requir0ment for the 
bachelor of nrts degree. (See Requirements fm 
the BJ.chelor of Arts in the Rcgistr"tion and 
Academk Policies section of this ?uHdin.) The 
student's major dep"rtmc::lt moy (>s~<lhli:,h n 
higher leve: of proficiency or" different method 
of detenninir,g that leve:. L"nguagc competence 
must be demonsuatcd within Ihc (}\'e,,,]1 sevcn~ 
year limitation for completion cf a G"l<1ster's de~ 
gree. Thcre is no :ar,gu"ge reqUirement for the 
11.'1.S, and pmfL'ssiofwl advnnced degrE'rs unlc~5 
the dep<u tment ~) specifies. 

Examinations and Thesis 
The student's majnr school or departmec.t m.3Y 
require qualifiir,g. comprehenstw,. or fined ex
a!ninatim;s 01 any combinatior. nf these. The 
cor.:ent and methods of conductirg-such fx;)mi~ 
nahons ,ue the rc:;ponsibility of the school or 
department 

[n ~lOme 5dds, rnas:e~'s df'gtee cancilO<ltcs must 
S:JPTClit a thesis,: in othe!'s the thes.s is opt(Ela~. A 
student who write'S a thesis mL::st cornp:l'tc the 
following- p:occdures; 

1. Req'Jest infornatlon [rore the m<ljnrscr.ool OJ 

depiutmcnt about the variOll$ titeps involved 
anc the standards expected 

2. PurchasE' from the C:-aduate School or t:,e UO 
Bookstore a "::Uln:nt copy 01 the UniverSity of 
Oreg(l1l Style and Polic,I MalUirJ! jor Thc'i<'s and 
Dissatat;ollS {only theses meeting the stan
dards of stvlc and form diSCussed in that 
manual ar~ accepted) 

3. Find out at the Graduatt' Scholl! the exact 
number of copies of the ~hesis to schmit 

4. Suhr:1it three cop:es of ,m abst:'act (l5ilJ··word 
:I1.J).jmur:1) to the Graduate School 

Upon sllbr.1ission of the thesis and tht· abstract. 
the Gradual\.' School as"esscs a ft"e ~or the man~ 
datory mierofillT'.l:lg of Ihc thesis, 

Research Compliance 
L:tliversity policy If'q~ires that students who in
tcr:d :0 engage ;:1 re.scare:l ~hat involves human 
or animal scbJ'ects H.:'celve approval of their ,c~ 
search pro..:edUfcs he fore beginning io collect 
data. Protocol forms <::.nd a detailed cxplanati~m 
of prOCCdtlt125 may be OQtiliped from the Office (If 



Research Cotr:Jliancc, :ocated in t;"c Riverfront 
Researcr Park' 

Summary of Graduate School 
Requirements for a Master's Degree 
The following ol<t!lre of Graduate Scho(1: re~ 
qd:-ements for :n<1t'tcr':-; dq;;rees lists minimum 
reqUirements. Specific dcpurtmc:1tJ! 
ment5 must also be met before the 
awarded an adva:lcec degree. Credit 
requirements listro below must he mf't with 
graduate credit;;. 

Language rt::quircIYIent. ..,,' tvLA, only 
Minimum CPA """'" .. " .. n' •• ,n"'''H'''' 3,00 
Minimum thesis credits , , Y credits'" 
Time limit for pWh'1am 

compleiion .. ,,, .. ,, .. ,,,.,,, .. ,,, .. ,,.,,, ... ,, .. , seven 
Tota} C"cditminimum" ,45 
RE'gistruho::o minimum per term ,,,,3 credIts 
"\1inimum gIad~'d l:fCdits taken 

ir, residence 2,1 credits 
~iniI:luI:l600-ll'''-cl c(eJits in 
fesiceI'.ce. . . 4 (red:-s 

:"'1iniC)uC) (H'dits in r,.,ajor """"H .. "" 30 credits 
~\'1inir:lUr:l cr~dits iI'_ rc!>icience.. 30 credits 
DepartlT.er.t reljuircment5 specifit:ci by 
sc~o()l or ciepartnent 

"The school or department spec:Ei!?:; whcthe~ a 
thesis is IT.ar.datory or optional; howeve:, :: stl.: ~ 
dent writing a the:;i:; !T1Ust reg:",.t!?r for at 'east 
9 ereaits of The&is (503). 

Interdisciplinary Master's Degree 
Programs 
In addition to speo;ialized graduate work;n the 
traditional fields of learning, the unlvei~ity pro
vides opportunities for intq,>iatcd intcrdisdplina1')' 
studies leading to the M.A. or the M S, deb"Tl'(" 
These proWarns arc planned 'Kc~)rciing to the in~ 
di'vidual student's interests and the established 
programs of study organized and adnlinistered 
through int('rdcp,1rtmcl1tal faculty (ommlttces, 

Cradua'!"e studcnts purSUing a progrum of jnter~ 
disciplir.i1I)' studies may suppleo".cnt gr;:tduah: 
courses offered by the various depa;tments and 
schoo:s with individualized stL:dks by enrolling 
u:lder tht> folhJ'N:ng ,,)ursl:;' numbl:;'rs. 

Interdisciplinary Studies Courses (1ST) 
S03 Thesis (1-16R) Pi::-.J" only 

601 Research: [Topic] (]-16R)PI~ only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (1··5R) 

605 Reading and Conterence: [Topk] (1-16R> 

606 Field Studies: ITopic] (1-16R) 
607 Seminar: ITopic) (1-5R) 

608 Workshop: (Topic] or Colloquium: [Tupk1 
or SpeciaJ Toples: [Topic) (1-16R) 

609 Terminal Project (1--16R) 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1~5R) 

A student interested:n one of til;;> if1terdiS('ipH~ 
nary progIams approved the Craduate Coun~ 
oj should direct inquiries to the appwpriate 
program. Approved programs an? applied infor~ 
marle-In management ASlan sbJdJes, envnon
mental st'-1dies, folklore, individualized program, 
and teaching, Each interdisciplinary program is 
desc;;bed be:ow, 

The reg'.lirec;e:;ts ktr 31:. M.s. degrev in interdis
dp::nilry stJdies are the same as :-hos(' for a de~ 

part-mental master's d0f:,'TPP, except thOSE: re
quirements relating to primary or secondaty 
fields, For the M,A dct.,'Tee, the student must 
show a reading knowledge of a foreign language 
either by exar:1ination (Graduate Student FOr'cign 
Language Test clinicl'.1m score of 440) or byad
equate undergraduate course work (satisfactory 
completion of :hc second-year (ollege sequence). 
As with all work for t~e r:1dstcr':s Jeb'Tee, lan" 

::orrroetence must be der:;onstrated with" 
overall se"en''J'cdr t:me lin1~:. 

Interdisciplinary Studies: 
Individualized Program 
The indivJdtla;lud pro!:-,'lam i:s t:,e uniVt:rsity'~ 
most flexible intcnJ;sciplinary p~o&arr.leading to 
M_i\. fwd M S. degrees, The program is intended 
to meet tb: needs (,f students with ;:;pedfic, wel!
articulated gouls thut cunro~ be rca6cd through 
established dep..1rtmenta~ prob'Tams. Although 
Ht::'Xiblllty is allOWed in progralYt deSign, the ?ro~ 
gram must be wmpu5ed of existir:g h'Taduate 
cours('s from approved master's degree prog;ams 
in three profcsslonalschools, in three depart
ments in the College of Arts and Sciences, or in a 
combination of three programs from two 
pwfussional school" and the CoIlege of Arts and 
Scienc('s" 

The [nterdisctplinary Studie;.;: Individualized Pro
gram (IS:!!,) ~cquires a total of at least 54 grildu~ 
ate credi:s; a minimum of 15 b"TaduJte credits in 
cuc:, of the t~ree arcus of concentration: and 9 
grad'ualle credits for an integrated tenninal 
project Ot thcsis d.::h::rmJncd cry th.:: studN.t <lod 
three advisers Je~:n~ tr,c course o~ ",tudy. 

Additional guidC'!im's~:1 :he lS:1P progran: in
cluJe the ;olklw:ng: 

1. A maximU:!l of15 credits r:;ay be- ,Is.,d f~o:n 
practicu!T1, field stl:d~e~. rl's\;'~rch, ::nd r'l'adir:g 
and conf('rence courses. Such credi~ mus: :::'e 
distribut('d Mcross all ,hn-'e areas of the po gran: 

2. The termlDal project or thesis cons:sts of tak~ 
ing 9 credits distrihuted across at least two ar~ 
eas. Cr('dit for Ihis project is obtalllcd hy r~gls
tering for Terminal Pruject (1ST 6IN); ("edit for 
the thesis is obtained by rE'gistering for Thesis 
(lST 503) 

3, At l('asl 30 ·of the 54 minimum cwdits for the 
degree mU5t be taken utter the candidate is ad
mitted to the TS:IP ptograrn 

AdmiSSion IS !>clccUvc, Acceptance into the pro
gm:n is ba,,~d un ba(k&o'.lnd qth)!ifications, the 
statcn;em of purpo:"c, and the appropriateness 
a:1d availability of courSes tlnd adviscr's within 
the At', applica::u who has bccn dc~ 
nied to u depa~~mcfltaJ graduate pro·· 
gram Jl tl1C :miversity ;nust have dcpartml'nta; 
perrn:ssioo in order:o usc that depurtment as a 
p::og::a.rr: ,He". 
Co:rscnr must be obtui:1ed l:l writ:;;g hort. each 
of the IhreE' ad\~sers, indkating their willir.g::wss 
to 5e::ve and their approval uf t:,e b"r-ta: ti"ti:1g o~ 
rou::ses Ln each of the thrt'e a(cas. One of the 
three advisers must be de5ignated as chair. Sub
sequent changes in the program must be <lp
proved by both the adVIser in the area involved 
and the IS:IP dlrectoL Address inquiriC5 about 
the lndivldualizcd progmm to Steadman IJpni1m; 
Director, Interdisciplinary Studies: IndividualIzed 
P"",rarn, Grnduate School, 1219 University (If 
Oregon, OR 97403-1219. 
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Individualized Program: Applied Intormation 
Management. The interdisciplinary ::naster's 
degree f,)(using ,m applied infol'mation manage~ 
ment is designed as a professional IT.aster's 
degree scrving the needs of Portland-area resl
dents. Coordinated by the Continuation Ce"0ter, 
the program combines course \..;ork in informa
tion management, business management, infor
mation design, and rl.':;earch methods. For indi~ 
viduals unable to pursue the degree program, 
non degree certificates of completion arc offered 
i::1 each of the four content arem;. The applied in
fonr,at~on management program is desGlbed in 
tr.\;' Campus and Community Resources sc~
ticI'. of this b'.lJJetin ur.der Continuation Center. 
Address inq-uiries ~o ATh.1 Program Coordinator! 
CAPlTAL n'nh:r, :86;O:-lW WalklJr Road, Suite 
10C? Beaverton OR 97006, 

Individualized Program: Environmental Stud
ies. This program of "::(lUrs<;"'s ;eads to an Interd;s~ 
cip:i::lary ::naster's degree focusing or, en\'iron~ 
mentu15t~ldies, The program ;s described ir, the 
Emironmenlal Studies seclioJ"l of thl' bu::etin, 
Address inquirit:.'S to Richard P. Calc, Djfcc:or, 
Environnental Studies Program, 5223 Un:wc"lty 
of Oregon, Eugene OR 47403-522,1 

Individualized Program: Folklore. Availi.lble 
through the lntt.·rdiscipHnary Studies: Individl1al~ 
ized Progra::n, this program ot courses lead" to aT' 
interdisciplinar:y master's degrec fo(using on 
folklore studies. The program is degcnbed in the 
Folklore section of this bulletm, Address inql1ir-
les:o Sharon R Sherm,m, Director, .rolklorf' rro~ 
g;am,. 1287 :":niversity of Oregon, Eugene OR 
97~103- -: 2R7. 

Interdisciplinary Studies: Teaching 
'This program is desigr:ed s?ecHktiliy for students 
who wa:lt to cam a mastr;r's degree foilowing 
completion or t:'e bask tl'a;:hi::1~f liccns!.! program 
in foreign-Janguage <:eacher edv;:utilm. A student 
IT_ust :irs::Jc ad:-nittcd 10 th", basic teaching li
cense progrcm ... f-_e[cxe a?pl-ying to the master's 
deg!"ee rrogra:l1. Tl ... e _al'guages ava:i.abh' for 
study arc Frc-:lch, Ccrrr,ar_. LaLh ... , Rl,ssia~l, at:d 
Spanish. For ,110fe inhmnatiop l'Ontad Mcr(:dH;' 
"Mark" Call, Coordinator. f:,tE'ni:scip:::la:y 
Master's Degree in ·rca;:h~ng, coacgc ofEduca· 
tJOn, 12"15 University (If Or'(!gofl, Evgenc 01<. 
97403-1215; telephone (541) 346-1474. 

DOCTORAL DEGREES 
Doctor of Philosophy 
The degrel' of doctor of phiio:>:ophy (Ph.D.) 
requires distinguished achievement in both 
schoiarship and original rc:>:earch. The degret: h. 
granted chiefly in recognition of the candidate's 
high attainme:lt and ability in a specidl field (If an 
ucaderr.ic discipline, as shown hy work on rl'~ 
gaired exarr,i;);~ions "nd by tnt; -preparation of a 
disser~a,ion. t\i1i:;imem university and Sd1001 or 
department requirerne!lts uE residence Jnd study 
mu"t be satis.~eJ. The rcg'..1irf'll1c::1ts for Ph.D, 
degrees cst"b~:sh€d by the Graduate SchOOl arc 
give:; below. bdividt:a1 programs have "dditionat 
specific rec:.c.:rerr.cnts, \,,-,hief-. art> presen':cd l;, t!)(~ 
departn:ental secti(1:ls ot th~s bu!!eti:l. It 10.; ;('C~ 
o;_,nended that <:i Stud2:1t not take <Ill und('r~ 
graduate and ']11 gr<ldl~atc ,,."ork .;:,( ~he University 
of Oregon . 
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Residency and Credit Requirements 
For the Ph,D, degree the ;',.ttldcnt :rn.:.st complete 
at !ed:'.t ~hrcc Jl'df;; of full· tie)e grad'.la~e- level 
J(Jdt'noi<; work beyo:ld the oa(helor's dcgn.:<.:-. At 
ICc':-L pne dcadenllC ypru·~the resldency y€at·~ 
lTIu:;t be spt'c; in residen,-.;> on th<-' Eugene cam
pus dl"t..::r the student hu~ bl'en da"s;f1ed as a coo
ditionally nr ill1 llPconditi(lnally nJrnitled .,tudent 
:n a doctoral program. During this resideo,,)'" year 
the st.ldent iN VxpCdcd 10 make prog:-ess towud 
thl' d.:gree ~y Coclptc;ing course cfl!dit an.lSi\Us
fin,.:; ({Dehya] degrcc a'quin"'ne:lt~. The resi
dency ymr consists ot tr.n:c cO:lsf'cutiw tern~s of 
full- tme study, 1t\-:th n minimum Df I.) coml,ieted 
gh)duace credits Lt. tClT':1. Research (bOl J may be a 
part of till' 11 credlts, 

A dn;:toral can.i:ddte may iulfm the n:sidency 
,eql1jn:~ent dUI'::lg the period in \..,.hich he or she 
works t<)Wdfd a mask!"" degree or. the university 
camp:J.s as long as the s:ud(;'Or has beeT'! Officially 
oward\.'d the rras':er'5 degree, the docturo] degree 
progr;JIr. IrHncJialely follows tbe master5 de
gree pfOh'Tar'l, and both the mask'r's degree and 
the Gorton ~ arc in thl..' ,same Lhscipline. 

Studen!s working ~;wJ<lrd a Ph.D. or professiooJJ 
doctorate must regist!:!T for J minimum of IS Cf{.>d· 

its in Disse;:ation (n03), Credit fOe D~ss('rtation is 
recorded I>!~ (passino pass), See Dissertation 
R('gistT~ltion for more infon7ldtion 

language Requirement 
Individual schools or dCp2rhr.ents mdY require 
know;cdgt' Of;1 IOf:::'i!;l1 iangunge or oi othL'!" spe
cializeu disciplines, slich as computer sc;en02 Of 

stati"li.:s, o~ part (Jr a PhD" progran. Informdtion 
about tht'sf' fel{llirem('nt5 b Lfvailable from th~, 
~(b(l(1! elr dep.:utmCI'.L 

(ardldatcs for the dtx,:or of ph~losophy dE'gn:e ill 
the University o~ Urcgon an: expected to have 
proficiency in.lt _Ci:tst one b:1gu<lgc in addition to 
English It a 5ub<;tantiJl relevant body of litera
ture in one or r;lon~ fcfc:gn lar.guagf's exisrs in 
the candida,p's ~peciil!i7ed field of dissertation 
rcscarc:t Jt is !he' ,esponsibitity of the ca:<oiJate'" 
adviser Of doctora~ cOl7lmlltef to determinE' 
which langt.;.ages the candidate i5 expected to 
know before bcgf:1ning di""erta!i.on c.'search. 
Guidelines for !onguage proficient)' are estab· 
lished by tre candidate';; home dl'partrnent. 

Advisory Committee 
The advisory COOlmittee is appOinted by the d\.,· 
partment and determines the work to De com
pieted in I1gh: of the sLldent':,; ,1(2demic b,1(X 
ground and objectives. This commit:ee "J5ually 
wnsists 0; three nr !'our n-,\'m~L'n:;, and the 
s:udent's advi"pr is chaiL 

Examinations and Advancement 
to Candidacy 
Ev€'ty sh.:dent mus~ pas,; a group of Lomp::ehen~ 
:;ivc t'xaminations (ural, ',.\-ritte:1, or both) that 
cover :hc primary ined~ 0: :hE' student's; program. 
and, if applicab:e, any suppor~ing arc,) required 
by the dL'pa:~r)t'nL The student is f<''''ponsible for 
matenal dlrect!y (OvP:c-c in comple\pd gradua::e 
courses and t'O! ildJitional independent study in 
bis or r.pr Hdd. 

Within two ',.vet:'ks uf the studc:;t passing these 
exam!.:'iZltion~( the homt' department and the stu
dent must submit a report to the dean of the 
Gr<lduatt: School recommending advann:ment to 
(urdidacy 

Dissertation 
All candici,)~es must submit d d:sserl<ltlon lJ.:1s<-'d 
on it1d('pct1~t-'nt clnd original ;PSe<1r~h, TIlt' 

dISsertation mt:~t ,~ontribute significa!ltiy to 
kfiowledge, show a mastery of the literature of the 
subject, be v.:,jtten in acceptable literary style, and 
cor.form to the standards o·.ltiined in the UnirJCT· 
~ity (~f Oregon Style t.md Policy lwtn1taf for Theses 
and Dissertations. Copies of the r.tanual are for sale 
at the Gr,;1d'JJtc School office and !he UO Book· 
store" The prepa:-at:on of ~,c dissertation usually 
requiles t:'e greater part of O?le academic year. 

Research Compliance. University policy re
qmres that st-:Jdents who in:end to engage in re· 
searcb that involves human or anima! subjects 
!"eceive approval or their research pTocedures be~ 
fore beginning to collect data, p[otocol forms and 
a detar:ed expla::!a::ion of procedures may be ob
tained from the Office of Research Compliance, 
lo.:ated in tbe Riverfront Research Park. 

Dissertation Committee. Fot/owing advance
meI'.t t(j candidacy, the candidate's department 
proposes the membeship of the dis~ertat:on 
committee to the dt:an of the Graduate Schoot 
who appoints the ..:omm\:ree after approving iL 

The committee inc~udes at least four instructional 
faculty member:; with t:tc funk of a3si5tant pro
fessor or higher. Three or the members are tom 
the department awarding thc degree and one is 
from outside the department. When appropriate, 
some of the home depa;tmcnt cor.tmittee mcm~ 
bers fl' ay be from anethe; C epartment, with the 
approval of the dean of thl:' G!"aduate School and 
the home departmcn~" The committee should be 
proposed to the Jean within one month after ad
vancC'r:1€n! to (a:'1didacy but in no case latcr than 
six months before completion of the disseftation. 

A detailed description of the policy I)fl dlsserta
tkm committe"s is available il'. the Graduate 
School, 125 Chapman Hall 

Dissertation Registration. Tht: dissertation 
commjttee cannot be appo~!lted forma\ly, nor can 
Dissertation (603) credits be earned, until the 
candidate is advanced to candidacy 

Defense or Dissertation. Format :;ublk defense 
most take place on the carr.pus at ~ date set by 
the comnittee chai::- and approved by the Cradu· 
att'School. 

T'entative ap-pfoval of the dissertation by the 
committee is recommended prior to f,)fmal 
deiense. ThIs evahJa::ion is based on ('opies of the 
final manusmpt, which ::hc candidate provices 
for thE' Jissertatior corr.mittcc at least three 
weeks before the formal defense. 

Four ropies o~ the dissertation abstract (350-
word maximum) must also be filed wj~h the 
Graduate School a~ this time" 

The time dnd place of :he defense must be 
publicly noted, Th~ di:-;"ertation com:nittee must 
be present at the defense, and the chair or the 
comm1~tee :nust certify to the Graduate Scrool 
within two weeks following the defense that the 
defen.se WZlS held as scheduled. 

Completion or Dissertation. W:thin t\.vo weeks 
~oUowing t:ce defense of the dissertation but be~ 
fore the dissertation is submitted in dup1ica::e to 
the Graduate School, each member of the disser
tation committee must codjfm in writirg either 
approval or disapproval of the Enal version. Ap
proval requires a unanimous vote. In the event of 
a Sp:lt vo-;e, the dean of the Graduate School de
termine<o ~he rev;ew procedure after consultation 
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with the student, thE' departr:lcnt chair (or t:te 
school dean)! and the committee. 

Following final approval of the dissertation, two 
copies must b€ submitted to thE' Graduate 
SchooL Committee members should sign ap
proval of the diSSertation or.:, if they have seen 
and approved what is substantially a final draft 
and if they <tre willing to delegate ~he overseeing 
of remaining minor r€Vlsions to the chair. If this 
IS not the case, they should not sigr. the final oral 
form. If no sigr.ed approval form is received by 
the Graduate School within two weeks foUawing 
the schedt.:.lcd oral examinaUon, another oral ex
amination must be scheduled for defer.se of the 
dissertation. 

Time Limit 
The required year of residc(KY to be spent on the 
Eugene campus, the passing of the compreher"sive 
e:-.aminations required fo; advancement to candi
dacy, and the completion of the doctoral disserta .. 
tion must all be accomplished within a seven-year 
peliod. It thjs period is exceeded, I?ithcr a second 
year of residency or a new set of comprehl?ns!ve 
I?xamina:ions or both are required. In addition, 
some departmcrJs may require that the disserta
hon be comp:eted within a certain number of 
years after ativancemer-t to candidacy (e.g., three 
years) to ensure currency ofkr,owledge. Students 
are responsjb!e tor slayingir.formed about indi
vidual deparbuental regulations 

Continuous Enrollment 
Unless on-leave status has been approved, a stu
dent enrolled in a doctoral program must attend 
the university continuously until all program re
quiremerts, induding submission of the disser
tation to the Graduate School, have been met. To 
be continuously enrolled, the student must reg.s
tel' for 3 graduate credits each tenn excluding 
summer sessions. Sec On~Leave Status under 
General Require:nents and Policies. 

In Absentia Registration 
Following advancement to candldacy, only a 
single academic year of registrahon in absentia is 
allowed. When t\?gistering in absentia for a Ie

du..:ed ree, the doctoral candidate acknowledges 
that he or she is neither doing any work toward 
the degree nor using any ur.iversity or faculty 
services (e.g., r.o €"xamina!ions are being taken, 
no committee changes are being processed, and 
no dissertation chapters are being submitted for 
review). This in absentia registration maintajns 
the student's statu!) as J degree candidate and 
reserves a place for dissertation sJ.;.pcrvision and 
other academic aOairs upon the student's return 
to active enrollment withb the seven-year time 
limit. 

Doctoral candidates m'.lst register the term prior 
to the term of defense to er.sL.re sufficient time 
for evaluation ot the dissertation by every com
li'.ittt.'e member. Students who do not register the 
term prior to the de:ense may be required to reg
lSfer retroactively and could incur lah-~ fines and 
pl?tibon fees. 

Doctor of Education 
The doctor of edlication (D.Ed.) degree is granted 
in recognition ot the candidate's mastery of 
theory, pracke, and research in professional 
education. 

General Requirements 
A student interested in the D.£d. degree in ,he 
College of Education must meet the requirements 
es:ilbHshed by the college. In addit-ion to a primary 
specialization, the student's plan of study should 
include work in supportmg areas of education, 
such as foundatio:1 areas, a research a~ea, and 
some noncducation courses related to the pro~ 
gram. With the exceptions noted here, the general 
requirements for residence, dissertation, examir.a
tions, time limit, and continuous pnroUment are 
the same as those listed for the Ph.D. degree 

Dissertation 
The student should develop the dissertation pro~ 
P0ba] early in the docto:al prograr:l. The disserta·· 
tion may be either a report of research that 
makes an original contribution to knowledge or a 
Shldy in which the student deals with l<.nowledge 
already available and produces a constructive re
sult of importance and value for educational 
practice. 

Advancement to Candidacy 
Advancement to candidacy for the D.Ed. degree 
in the College of Education is based on the rec
ommendalioc of a doctoral aaviso:"1l committee 
and demonstrated profk:ency in co'mprehe~sive 
examinations. The student may take these ex
aminations only after (1) beir,g admitted to the 
degree progra:n, (2) substantIally completing all 
of the planned course work, and (3) receiving the 
adviser's permiSSion ~o take the examinatio:ls. 

Doctor of Musical Arts 
Requirements for the doctor of musical arts 
(D"~LA) degree inc;udc formal admission, p:ofi~ 
denc)'" and comprehensive examinations, foreign 
langaages, a program of study including area of 
emphasis, and a dissertation. Requirement:: for 
residence, tune Ii:nit, and contil",UOUS enrollment 
are the same as those listed for the Ph.D. degree, 
See the School of Musi<:' seCTion of this bulletin 
for details. 

D.M.A. in Performance. The ooctor of musical 
arts degree in performance hilS two options. 

Option I requires a \.\'Titten dissertation after 
completion of the program of COGrses and semi
nars, the reqUlred recitals or other performances, 
and the comprehensive examinations. 

Option II requires the student to give a lecture
presentation and produce a wdten document of 
tift}' pages in lieu of the traditional written dis
sertation. The presentation and dot-ument are ie 
addition to recitals OJ performances required in 
the varioL.S areas or performarce. 

Chronological Summary of 
Procedures Leading to Doctoral 
Degrees 

1. Admission 

2. Continuous emo;Imenl. Students enrolled in 
advanced degree programs must atte:ld the 
university continuously (except for summers) 
until all program requirements are compkteo, 
unless on-leave ~latus has been approved, 
Enrollment minimum is 3 graduate credits a 
terrI". 

3. Course work and residence. Student's 
advisory committee, appoLr,:ed by the depart
ment. school, or college, determmes tr.e pro
gram, which must include three years of 

aCCIed:ted, full~time graduate work beyond 
the bachelor's degree; of whch at leust (Ine 
academic YCJr {three consecubvc terms of 
tull· time study-mmimum of 9 completed 
gradudte credits a term) must be spent on the 
Eugene campus 

4_ Foreign Janguages or other spedalized 
knOWledge, Reg'.uations are set by the 
department, school, or college 

5, Comprehensive exami:la~ion, covering the 
major discipline, advances the student to can~ 
didacy for the degree, The examination :5 
taken after the majority of reqUired course 
work has been completed and after most of 
the requirements for the degree, except 
compJejon and defense of tl',e dissertation, 
have been satistled 

6, Appointment of dissc-rt...ation committee, regis
~ration for Dissertation (603), and completio!', of 
dissertation. The cOlTtmittee is appOinted fol" 
low.ng advancement to candidacy and at least 
six months before completion of the disserta
tion. Typically, the cOIT:r.1ittee consists o~ at 
least three members of the graduale faculty of 
the candidate's home department, school, Or 
college as well as a Graduate School :'epresen, 
tative who is a graduate faculty member :Tom 
outside the candic.ate's depa.-ut'cent. school, or 
college, A mir,imum of 18 CIedits of Disserta
tion (603) are requin-..>d after advancement 

7, In absentia. Postddvancement doctoral stu
dents arc allowed only a single a.:ademic year 
of registration in absentia following advanct;
mcnt to candidacy 

8. App:ication for degree made to the Graduate 
SchooL Deadlines are available fwIT'. the 
Graduate Schooi 

9. Defense of dissertation. Application for oral 
defense, confirmation of agreement to attend, 
and four copies of final abstract must be tIled 
with the Graduate School no fewer than 
three weeks before the date of defense 

10. Dissertation publication, arranged through 
the Graduate SchooL Microtl1mlr,g fee is 
reqUired 

11. Granting of degree at end of term in which all 
degr~ requirements are satisfied 

12. Diploma, with commencement date, issued 
by registrar 
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College of Arts and Sciences 

llHtiendly Hall 
Telephone (54I) 346-3902 
Risa I. Palm, Dean 

The Co:icgc of Arts and Scicnlx::s is 
:he centra: acaderric division of the 
university. it t:firolls a majority of 
00 stwdents and Q nucleus 
of courses m U oflibcrnl 
arts, prolesslDnaC and prtprofes~ 
s:00a1 plogram;.;. Toese (tJllrseb in-
dude those that general-
o.:ciucJtion wculreme'0ts and more 
Jt~vanced co~;scs for majors ;J.od 
gcaduatc students b spcda::zcd 
field.". The fundar:1erJal academic 
mission of the (ollege is to supply a 
solid and broad general education: 
an introduction to social ond \01('1-
Ie<:'tuai hi<;tory; bask training in 
ql.1Llntilntive, oOJ:iytic, and communi
cat:oo ,,1:.:115; and an understanding 
of the nalute and uses of e:tkal 
t:tuught. Th·,s strong Jiber,,1 arts COl'€' 

is essential to the strcr,gth and cxcd
icn(€ of !tlt' Univpn>ity of Oregon, 

Liberal Education 
The increasinglY techno!ogicul na
ture of our SOCiety' makes a broad 
dLrat~ortal ba&e ever Import;mt. 
The Chromrif ('f Higher Educatwn 
noted" "gro\.ving rc('ognithm that n 
:,;o:id foundation or liberal ;eaming 
, .. i~ an e~,;seT\t;al par~ of i)ll '..mder' 
graduate education,"" t'.ve:'1 :;t,,;!denls 
who r,!an to move- into spec:alixcd 
p0$tgraduate career" need to dc
veiop fundamental tools offered in 
il general -education program. 
These tools are e:,;:,;ential to a lifc
l'imc of work anci growth, in which 
the partiC\;~ar demand::; 
;0':1:;; 1 cquir(! c\)!~st.1nt r\.'educ(ltlon In 
new or c:1dnging fieH'i. I::or ex
ample, !tlw Jnd medical schools are 
p!aci:;g en;phas!:;: On :he 
bH'ad preparation of their app;;
cants. job rn:ru\t€'fS from a v:rhctv 
of business and technical fit'lds also 
want L,yidcnce that candidates have 
thl:? capacity to k',un and grow, that 
they havc skIlls that win he adapt
able to prorcssior.ol challe:1gec; in 
the k,::me. :·'or t:,ls reason, students 
shQuld pa: ;i('ularly seek (Jut courses 
vvith strorcg I?mphi)sis or, reading! 

writing, and the analysis of various 
ideas and data; courses that :;tres5 
corr.putational skills; Jnd wurst'S 
providir.g a basic introduction to 
COIrFJt::lg <lr.d statistics. W~J~cvcr 
the stcdent's ma~o:- or Cdfeer 
s:Jch traiaing is valLablc and ofte:l 
crucial tn success In other l:nivcrs::y 
studic'S. It is cssentiaL then, for <1 

student to emoll m such eOUIses 
before entering advanced courses 
that aSSUUIe mastery of mathemati~ 
cal and verba: skins. 

Curricular Planning 
The Registration and Academic 
Policies sectior, 0f this DJlletin 
describes gf'>1e;al. education ,J nd 
degree requirement:,;. 

The Collcge of Arts and Sdcn,:c5 
urges students, in comultatlon with 
their advisers, to develop Jeaciemic 
p!og!an's that maintJin a balance 
between gcnt;raJ p:cparation nnd 
spec~~c pt.:r:,<onaJ caTcr:; gOil:S, CJ.;(: 
bJ co:ls:deration:s Tet:ll;;cd in 
choosing rouTses to ,<;ati . .;:): t:-'t: uni
versit:y's generaI .. et-:ueatio:l i?'-t'\hlP 
require:nents and in choosing 
courSes that satisfy the more 5r<"~ 
c12lized rcquircm~nb of tnt' 
student';;. academic major, A well
planned program docs not rne2t 
these requirements arbitrarily; it 
ide:1U'ies the course" that ;;atisfy 
reCL::,emec:s and aderes;., the 
stuc.er'.~'s ~ndi\-rjdual m'cds--(,lfver 
poss:bi':;.ties, dleas of araccIT:!c 
strength and \.\'eakncs~. Tu plJ;) a 
meaningful pfClgram, a stJde:lt 
must Jsk fundamental quest:on;;: 
"\Vho am l? Who do I want to be?" 
CJrcful program planning hegins a 
lifelong proC:c;ss 0-" discovery and 
ceve:opn'el':. 

Departments and 
Programs 
The inst:uct:O!1:1; aepa::mcnts 0"' 

the college include ;lp:b:op"loh,)" 
biology, chemistry, cl.155i('>, (nm~ 

puter and information sciencE', (Tt'~ 
ative writing, E3st A5ian laftgt'",;cs 
and l:!;;;-ilturcs, (conomics, 
cxe-res.? ana rnovcmcnt M'knn:, 
g('ograp~y, geo~og:cal sdem:v:>r 

G('rrnar.lC langClJ.ges aeld Iitera~ 
tures, history, linguistics, math
cmdtics, philosophy, physics, politi
cdl science, psychology, religious 
studies, Romance languages! Rm;· 
s;an, SOciology. and theater arls. 

Tre cul;cgc abo offc;s i:lterdiscipli
nary a:ld SpCclJ: prog:-arr.s: Asian 
ShEik;;, comparat:ve :;tera~ure. er.'vi~ 
ronmen!a] SIGdies, Nhr.ic studies. 
folk!orc, humani::1<"5, il~tern"tion"j 
studies, general scien~'c, Latin 
American studies, medicval ~tudies, 
nt'uro5cience, Pacific Islands studies, 
peace stadl0S, Russi;ln and East Eu
wpean srddies, Smndinavian stud
it's, SOl:theii~f ASia:: s:od'es, and 
women"s st:.ldies. 

Preparatory programs for careers in 
dental h:vgicn(;, dc:nt~stry, o.::ng:-rteer
iug, forensic science, medical tech
nology, medicine, nursing, pha::~ 
mal;:. phy:;ician <1ssisrant, radiatiun 
therapy technology, and veterinary 
medicine an' flvailable through the 
::;dCnc0 departm€lits of the college. 
::m info;:ma:lon about these and 
other p~eraratory r;og:arr.5~in 
lu\.v, Ebtarv science .. socia: work, 
t<~'a(hif'r,. ~nd :0r th", master 0:: 
business ndminisff<!tion-see the 
Preparatory Programs sectiO:l or' 
this bulletin. Western Interst0te 
Commission for Higher EdocaUon 
(\VJCHE) ?repar2tory programs in 
physka13nd occupational therapy. 
optorrel:y, and podi2try are also 
descrihed :li ~hat section. 

t;ndergraduale :nir,O[ p:og:aDS 
have heen devclooed in milr.v areJS 
wlthin the (olleg~. A studer,,~ might 
profit by cornpJetiT'lg a minor in a 
di~iciplinc that complements his or 
her n1<lJor; some minor program;; 
Dffer a student whose major is in 
the College eli .Arts and Scienccs the 
Oppt'HtunHy to ga;:'l expertise sub
jects offered:;y tbE' professional 
$(;10015. 

Opportuc:.ltks ,1.1'(' i1vJHJble fo! U!" 

dergraduate sbdents to partidpate 
in faculty ({,"'",arch pr()jects. :-'artici
pation is mrangcd "I'\tith irdividua: 
faculty members and departments. 

Undeclared Pre majors 
Stucie:tts who haw d('darcd a 'E1a,'or, 

vr who are pn:majors in : particular 
field, plan their programs With adv;s~ 
ers in those major departments. t>."ia
jors shmJld be chosen by the middle 
of the sophomore yCJr. A majority of 
(,l~tering fre:,hmen~1nd some slu, 
dcr;k at morc ad'vanc('d Stilgz..'S-havc 
not dec:ded ;)1', a majo: or e~en tr.e 
ge:1eral direction of t~eir acadcrr.ic 
work These students~aLcd undc~ 
dared assigned 

through the Office 
of Academic Advising and Studer:t 
ServiCl?S. whteh also dIrects them to 
special ad\lseru from various dcpart~ 
r:1ents u; the of Arts and 
Selcne>.'s. 

Honors Programs 
There arc scveral ways to r:uT5Ll' iln 
honor;.; at the Cni;ersity of 
Oregon, College of Arts end 5,1-
enees offers the Clark Honors Co:~ 
lege, descrihed in the Honors Col
lege section of this hulletin, and the 
honors track for first· year students 
w~() wa:lt to begin an honPIs CUf

rkult:r:1. I'hesc honors I);-ogrilr:1 .... are 
llpen to IT'Jjms €rpm "fly d:sdpl1ne, 
sc:'ooL or co1:ege. anG ~re individua; 
craracterlstics and strengths o! the 
prograrrsal!ow stt,Cenls to choose 
one that l1e::;t Ills their needs. C01'S:.Jlt 
Individual program listing for speCific 
requlrements for honors jn particular 
mafms. 

Journals 
The College ot Art:; and Sciences C(l

ope;ates i:t :hc pu:,,;:catjon of two 
journa;s. C01l1paratic(' Literature pro
vides a distinguishec forum fo~ 
scholars studying literature [rom an 
international point of vk~w.lt has 
been published quarterly since 1949. 

Northn/Cst Review is devoted to cre
ative writing, nrC criticism. ;;md 
l'ommentary. It seck,; contrihutions 
ot trorr. t:'1.TOt;ghout the counlf~', l'S~ 
peda!!>' trc :S-o~thwe;;!" It has beer. 
publhhed :h:-ec tirr,('s ;) ye:r fm tht' 
past 
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ANTHROPOLOGY 
308 Condo" Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-5102 
William S. Ayres, Department Head 

FACUI_TY 
C !vleh"in Aiken",;,. hr~~~~:;,~ (New World archaeol-
ogy, Japanese PI ItA, 1'160, Utah; M.A.~ 
1962, Ph.D., (1968) 

VVilEJ:TI:1, Ayrc", professOf (Pac:f:c archaeology, 
Old Wor:d ?:chis:ory). RA., 1966, Wyoming; 
Ph.D., 1973, TuJar.e. ;~,976) 

Aletta BicrsdcK, professor (Pndfk Bas~I'_ cu;tures, 
historical anthropology, gender). B~A.., 1965, M.A., 
1969,1977., Ph,D" 1000, Michiga.n. 098.2) 

Rh::hatd P. Chaney, assodate plOfCSS()f ((f()SS.~ 
cultural fr)€'lnods, comparative epistemology). B.A., 
1963, Ph,D.; 1971, indiana. (1968) 

Verno!).R. (cultural anthropol-
ogy,l\/'ica). Nn::thwEstern; M.A., 1951, 
Wiscons:n; Korthwet;terr .. (195ti) 

fon t\,l Erlond;;O:1, ll:;$ls;art pro~5sor (New Wo:ld 
Jrcha€ology, coasta~ adaptatiors, California). B.A., 
1980, MA, 1983, PhJ)., 14@,Califo:,n:a,Santa 
Barbara. {149Q) 

Robert M. Hackman, aK<;ociale professor (nutritior). 
BJ\., t975, johns Hopkins, M5" 1977, Pe:'lnsylva
flia State; Ph,D., 1981, Califonua, Davis. (1981) 

aQ:Wclate professor (publiC health, 
human adaptation). B.A., 

1969, Puget Sound; H'f 1979, DLP.H., 1984, 
Cal;fornia, Los Ar.geJes {lYB4) 

Joh:1 R. Lukacs, ?mfes~o; (physicai anthropology, 
pnleoncthrnpo!ogy: de;:.nta: evol,.,u~jo:1;, All.; 196~, 
MA,1970,. SyrncllOi€, I h.L,., 19: "CornelL ~1976) 

Geraldine Moreno, OSSodale professor (phys:cal an
thmp,tlng,y, nutptiocal anthropo;og)'r humar, e;:ol
ogy). B.A" 1 Y67, Stare University of NevvYork at 
Buffalo; M,A., 1970, Ariwr.a; Ph.D., 1974, Florid;;. 
(! 974) 

Madonna L Moss, assistant professor (New World 
archaeology, NorthVlf€st coast zooarchaeology). 
B.A., 1976/ Wi!liamand Mary; M,A., 1982, Ph.D., 
1C)8';l, Ca:ifornid, Sdnta Barbara. (1990) 

Cam: T, 5LverO'lar" a~soc!il.te professor (folklore, 
eastern Europe, gel'cier). B.A., 1yn, City College of 
!\ewYotk; MA, 1474, ::')-)D" 1979, Pcn::1sylvada. 
On (e\lve 1996~47. (1980~ 

Arr G, SimoI'C::;, ass;:;I:lrJ professor (ethr.obgy, 
North cthnohistory). B.A, 1959, Ph.D., 
1%4, Ikrkt'Jtj', (1970) 

Paul E. Simonds, profeClsor {human (>'(olution, 
primate behavior). B.A, 1954, M.A, 1959, Ph.D., 
1%:1, Califmmu; Berkeley (1962) 

pmr,:s50r (New World archaeol-
nPJ" poli!ital and economic sy:o.tems); 
vICe :or re5€'ntch and graduate education; 
dear, SchooL B,A., 1971, Rediands; M.A., 
:'977, Ph.D" 1980, Arizofl.15::ate, (1990) 

Philip D. Young, professor (social anthropology, 
rural development, Latin At\".0rica;. B.A., 196:, 
Ph.D" 19&R, lIlinoi:;, (1966) 

Courtesy 
Jesse D, Jennings, courtesy proJ-essor (archaeolcgy, 
anthropology, New World), B.A" 1929, Monte
zuma C(lJlege; Ph.D" 1943, Chicago. (1982) 

Sal'drn L. Morgen, <:ourtesy associate professor 
{women imd health Cdle, women and work, social 
IT'.ovem0nl-s), See Sociology 

Song hal Rrce, adjcn·t courtesy professor (Korean 
prehistory aud cul~ur(;')" 3,Th., 1958, l\:orlhwest 
Christian; M,A" 1960, Butte::; Ph.D., 1973, Drop5ie; 
Ph.D., 1984, Orego:1. (1990) 

Emeriti 
Don E. Dumond, profct.~or emeritus_ RA., 1949, 
New Mexico, M.A , 1957, MeuCD Clty Collf'ge; 
Ph 1),,191;2, Oregon (1902) 

Theodore SIren, professor emeritus. B.A" 1939, 
Bowdoin; A.\1 .. 1941, Ph,D., 1'148, Pennsylvania. 
(1948) 

Harry F Wolcott, profes50f emedeus" 3.5",1931, 
CaHfomia, Berke:ey; M.A., 1959, Sal' Frar.cis::o 
Sta,;e; Ph.D., i9M, S~aflrord, (1964) 

Themde in parentheses at the end of each entry i; lhe 
first year ol1lhe UniPersity of Oregon faculty, 

Participating 
Thomas J- Connolly, Museum ofl\:aturai History 
Pamela E. Endzweig, Mu,;eJm of Natural History 
Dennis L Je:;kins, Museum or Natural History 
PaJli<:ia Krier,. Museum of Natural History 
Bna:1 L O'1\e:11, ?<.bseum of Natural History 

Addresses 
FaA (541} 3M}~()h68 

Information about faculty members, class 5cned
ules, and special events can be found on the 
World Wide Web. Follow the links from the Uni~ 
versity of Oregon Home Page, 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Ant:tropology is the study of human develop
m€:lt a:ld diversity. It incbdes social or cultural 
anthropology, physical anthropology, and ar
chaeology. CoursE's ofie::ed by U·.e Departmer'.t of 
Anthropology pl0vide a broad understanding of 
human nature and society for students jn all 
fields as well as integrated programs for majors 
in anthropology. For students lnterestt"d in for~ 
eign languages and international studies? anthro
pology offers broad comparatIve perspcdives on 
non~ Westerr. cultures. 

PreparaHon. HJgh school students planning to 
major in anthropo~ogy should take two yezrs of 
high school mathematics, prele:ably algebra, anc 
SOr.:1t' work in a modern foreign language. TIley 

should also have a sound background in E:iglish. 

Students transferring with two years of COllege 
work should come with a year's work in social 
scie:lces, preferably anthropology. Introductory 
biology, introductory CDrnput€'r science, and the 
eqc:v,;I!ent of (WO years of college instruction in a 
foreig::1 :,wgl.:age -dre recornIT'.er.ded. 

Careers. Graduates wjth ba;::helor's degrees in 
anthwpology ;::-dfl find em?loyment:~ all ?ur
suits normaUy opec. to other grRdua~es in the 
various Jibl?TJI arts oc ilS teachers of soc:,,1 studiE's 
in second,uy schools. A:1thropology provides a 
suitable background for positions with a variety 
of fedec,;ll, state, and 10.:al agendes, especially in 
the general area of sodal actJon. 

Students seeking work as professionalznthro
pologlsts shodd plan for advanced degrees in 
anthropology as well. Grnduates 'Nith masters or 
Ph.D. degrees may:lnd work in government 
community colleges, or museuClS, For Jrivcrsity 
teaching and research can:~e:;s, a PhD. ciegrep is 
necessary. 

Bachelor's Degree Requirements 
The department offers work leading to the 
bachelo!' of ilrts (B.A) and the bachelof of sci
ence (B.s.) degrees. Major rcquircmentr, are the 
same for both, Differences between the two de
grees are eAplair;ed unde: Requirerr.ents for 
Bachelor of Ans and Bachelor of Science in the 
Registration and AcademiC PoHcics section of 
this bullet):1. 

Major Requirements 
The major in <lnthropology requires 44 credits 
distribu~t>d a5 follow;,; 

1. 8 credHs In 100- OT 200··level courses 

2.8 cedts in physical anth:opology at the 
300--499lcvcl 

3.8 credits in cultural aNr_:opology at the 
300-499 jevel 

4.8 credits in prehistolY at the 300--499 level 

5.32 upper· division credits of which 16 must be 
<It the 400 level 

Majors must meet with an anthropology adviser 
at least Oilce a year. 

Of the 44 crediL,;; required in anthropology, )6 
must be graced. ::-':0 more than {: CIcdits with the 
grade ofD may be counted. To e::1sure a HberaI 
educatior., tne dE'?artment strongly recommends 
that students Hmi: :heir undergraduate work in 
anthropology ~o a max;mum of 52 credJts. Stu
dents planning to do graduate work are advised to 
complete two years of one or more foreign lan~ 
guages. Preparation in staHstics and computer sci
ence is also desirable. 

Sample Program 
Major requirements rnay be met by the follOWing 
sched-..:.;e: 

Freshman Year: Two courses in introductory 
anthropology, chose:! froIT'. A),;TH 110, 150, • 
170-173, 180, 220 (in any combination or order) 

Sophomore Year: Begi!' \~pper ·division anthrO
pology courSt' work 

Junior and Senior Years: 8 credits in cultural 
anthropology, chospn from AJ'..'TH 310-324, 411~ 
439, 4B5~4S7; S credits 1n physical anthropology,. 
chosen fromA~"1H 360-367, 461~469, 490-492; 8 
;:cecit:;: in archaeology, chosen from ANTH 341--
344, 440~444 (in any combination or order); 12 
cred'ts in any rleld of arthropok1GY at the 300---499 
level 

Cultural Resource Management 
Archaeology Option (44 credits) 
Undergraduate and graduate anthropology ma
jors may choose thfs option, which Satisfies mOS7: 
of the requirements listed above, 

Required Courses 12 credits 
Workshop: Archaeologlcal Field School (ANTI! 

4081508) (1, equivalpnt",,,,,,, ......... , ...................... 8 
Cdtu:al ResOl:rce Manah~mE'nt (.!'L,\;TH 449/549) 

"'''''''''''''''''.'' ,." .... , .... " .. ,,4 

Elective Courses 31 credits 
Two courses selected from each of the follOwing 

areas: 
Cultural Anthropology.A"lH 320, 322, 323, 

344,4071507, 415i515, 4251525, 607, 695 "." .... 8 
Regional Prehistory. ANTH 310, 341, 342; 343, 

4071507, 410i510, 4431543" 4441544, 607 " ........ 8 
ME'thod and Theory, A.,'l\JJH 366, 4071507,. 

4461546,4471547,607,681,697 ,. " .. 8 
Practical Applications, Special Problems: Cul

tural Resource Management lU'chaeology 1n
terr,ship (ANTH 406, 6(6), Practicum: Cultural 
Resource Management Archaeology (A~TH 
409" (09) ....................... " ... 8 

The following compleme:)tary courses aft' 
recorrunended: 

Histork Preservation, [ntroduction to Historic 
Preservation (Ar\AP 411/511), Historic Survey 
and lr.ve:1tOlY Methodology (MAP 451/551)' 

Geography. Cartographi<: Methods (CEOC 
311), Advan..::ed Cartography (GEOG 41161 n 



Introductory Geographic Inhmation 
(GEOG 416/516) 

Honors 
AppHcation for graduat.ion with honors must be 
Made though the student's departmental ad~ 
viser no :ater ~har, ",linter tenT, of the senior yeaL 

Approval for gradua~ion with hl'nors is granted 
to a student who 

1. MaiNalns a 4.00 grade point average (GPA) in 
anthropology and at least a 3.50 overall CPA 
or 

2. Malrtains at least a 3. '15 CPA in anthropoJog~/ 
and at least a 350 overall GPA and ,,;JbraHs an 
acceptable hono!;; thesis written :.:nder the 
guidance of a dE'partmental faculty member 

as thesis adviser 

Minor Requirements 
ThE' m.inor in anthropology is ~:1tended to 
complement the student's major iTt aco:her dis
cipline. Courses used to complete the minor 
m'Jst be chosen in consultation with an anthro~ 
pology adviser. The 24 credits required for the 
ninor nr.1s: be dist:ibutcd as ~ol1ov.'S: 

1. 4. credits in 100- or 200-level courses 

2. 16 credits m 300- 0:: 400-1eve! cmuses of wHch 
8 credlts must be at the 400 level 

Of the 24 credits required. in anthropology, 18 
IT',ust be graded; no more than 4 cedits with the 
grace of D rray be counted. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Although the UniverSity of Oregon doe:~ not offer 
profeSSional preparation of social studies teach~ 
eIS, an academic major in anthropology proVides 
a strong st:b:ect-matter backg,:-our.d (.)T entry 
into a secondary teacher-education program. 
Students interested in a teaching career may :Jb
tain information about reacher edllCation from 
the Office of Academic Advising and Student 
Serv;ces, 164 O:egon Ball. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
T:,ree advanced degrees are ofered in arJhropol
ogy: the master of arts (M.A), the master of 7<Ci
ence (M.S.), and the doctor of philosophy (Ph.D.), 
These degrees entail work in th02 following sub~ 
fields: archaeology, cultural anthropology, a:nthro~ 
polog:callinguisncs, and ?hysical anth:opology. 
Graduate st:Jdents must derr"onst:ate compect'nce 
in thzee s:Jbfields, ordir.ari:y in ','lOrK a: :he 
master"s lewL Conseq:Jently. the fir;;;t year, and in 
some instances the first two years, of graduate 
study are devoted to achieving a broad foundation 
in <ii:1thropology. All graduate students:o anthro~ 
po}ogym:Jst take COr:1rarative Researd: Metht.xis 
(ANTH 684) or its equ:valent during the first yeJr 
or b:rraduute study. 

Master's Degree Requirements 
Each master's degree requires a minimum of 45 
crecEts o£ graduate work, of wh:ch at least 32 
must be in znt:-tropo;ogy, anc thl' sJ.::c<:'Ssr111 
completior of speciai cot::rses, or in some cases a 
sperial examinatlort, in three of the f0:.11 subfields 
of anthropology mentioned J)bove. A rnaster's 
degree parer is required, but a thesis is nut 

To receive the M.A., ~..hc cami~dJte rm.:st also 
demonstrate competence :n OTt€" foreie,'1l Jan~ 
guage. There is no language reqClirement fo: the 
M.S" but the candidate for that degree !Y1ust 

der:lOnstrate prdide;"l.cy in a 5p(;c1ol skill, such as 
statistics or cornp:Jter science, i1pproved by the 
department faculty. 

There are n0 ab<;obte ~t.'q:.;irements [0::: adr.,:s
sion to the maskr's d:,gree pmgram. A 
bachelor's degree in anthropology· is helpful but 
bY::1o mears reqvired. Admi&>hm is limitcd, and 
preference is give:l to upplicants with good ovcr
aE acac.err.ic recorJ~ a!',d high Gradwlk Rec;.m: 
Examinatio;"l.s (GRE) s,'ores who !1Jve had at least 
a solid beginning in anthropolllgy, .... +0 hElve had 
some foreiJ:.,'Tl lansuugc truining, und who can 
dCI'.10nst-;-ah2 €v:dence of <1 sincere interest in the 
fidd_ It typic,,!;y t2.kcs two years to complete the 
pwgr;;H:1. 

Ph.D. Degree Requirements 
AdmiSSion to the doctoral prot,'1um iOi contirgent 
on the possession of .1 valid !fi3i-ter';;; degree in 
anthropoIogy from J rewgniled institution or 
the cOMple;:j(w. or lhree ot the r,iilS::er's: ()fC 

;::OUfSe.S. Those \V:10 ecte; wil:) a m2ster's degree 
in another discipline, thoJreh.)fc, tak;? the master's 
cure courses carly in the program, 

Formal requirements of tin,e ,;lnd credit are s:ec
onda:v, b·Jt no c,mdioale is recommended for the 
dcgrc~ ".Jnlil Ire :nir:imum Gri)dua~c School !e
q'Jire.clents :or credits, rcside~ce, and study have 
heen sa:isfied. 

The departmt:nt also r .. ~quirl!s c)n,:Jelence in hvo 
modern fOTeign I.1nguJgcs or in one bnguagc 
and one special skill approved by the department 
fac:Jlty. Tre stClde:lt':-. rrogres;:;:s ;'l,cd5ured by 
perbrmJ.ncc in the c~m? CUUT:.>02:., cmrse wurk, 
and research pa~)crs; a comprehen5ivp pxamina~ 
tion covering hvo li02:&' of cor.centration 
within anthwpulogy; a formal disserLaLion pro·· 
spectus; and, fin\11ly, the doctoral dissertation. 
T'c1e ci:ss€rtation s:lould be based upon urigin<11 
[esccfch, which ord:narily jnvolves rield .. ,mrk or 
Iabm2:or;, work, and $11O\:"d be '.'>'rit:e:1 in c pro~ 
fe"sslonai ,md pwh]!shablc $tyk apprupri<lte to the 
subficld of SPl?d2!izdti:1I1. 

For info: mation about generol requirements,. see 
the Graduate" School ;;I?(tion of this blllletin. 
tviore ~nfo~:na~ior: dbu;Jt prob'an~s in anthro~ 
pology mily hE' obtained from the departme:1t. 
Biological Anthropology. Applicants who IT',cct 
the requirements for udmission to the doctoral 
p,ogram may apply to enler the biological un~ 
ti'."to?nlogy 'j?'.xialjzatiorL Drawing on faculty 
e:xpert~se [r the LO Deparl~,ent oi Ant'c1rcpology 
a!',d:n ar:'.h!opology de?artlrel':" in o,rer Or· 
q~{}C State Systc:n of Elghl?: Edum:ion scbools, 
the' specialization comprises palc()anthropoJogy; 
prlmatology; cvolutJnnary anatomy imd mor· 
phology~skeletal and dl?ntal; medlt:lnc and dis
ease.; human Jc.aptation, hlology; and m:trition; 
and forensic Jnlbrop0logy. 

ANTHROPOLOGY COURSES 
(ANTH) 
Not all HJUf5CS listrri arc (lfcrcd each year For 
spt:cifieiilld (Um'nt in/orrttotuJn, cr!l1<;ult tflf most 
reccHt CO $·:.:hedule Of Classes, S0/d at fhe Erb 
MC!I1onai Unum main desk sUm? :md the UO 
Bookstorc. or inqutn' at tile drparfmcllf office. 

110 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology (4) 
Org.mization 2nd functlonjng of society' and cul~ 
cure. Two lectuv:", on(' di"cus:>l,m 
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150 Introduction to Archaeology (4) Archa('o
logical evidence for the evolution of human CUJ~ 
ture. T\vo lecture::;, one discussiDn. 

170 Introduction to Human EvolutIon (4) 
Homo sapiens aj a Ihring or!!.anis:n; lJiologkaJ 
cvo]utlon and geret;cs; foss~: hominids. TWJ kc
tUf8S, one di5cdssion, 

171 Evolution of Monkeys and Apes (4) Evoiu" 
tiona!l' hloJogy of the rrimab:,;;: the f~lSsll l'l?cord 
and. ecology in the age of ma:nmaJs; p1"irnate 
i.Hla~omy, locomotor fppdi!l~ adaptation::', ;axo~ 
nomic relations, and prinatc l'~hology. 

172 Evolution of Human Adaptation (4) Prysi~ 
ological, anatomical, and behavioral aC:aptatiom. 
of the human species <Jnd the evolutlUnary 
events tha~ produced them. 

173 Evolution of Human Sexuality (4) bdudes 
bask pry:,;:olog-j: ar.d "3chavlOr. EvolJ~ 
tion sex. of the sexes, and of the role 0: sex;:1 
m<lmma!, ptimate, and hum<ln behaVior. 
180 Introdudion to Language and Culture (4) 
Lang-Jage and culrJre relationships and 
rJrthodology. 

]96 Field Studies: [Topicl (1··2R) 

198 Laboratory Projects: [Topic] (1···2R) 

199 Special Studies; [Topic] (l-SR) 

220 Introduction to Japanese Society and Cul~ 
ture (4) Sodal relot;onships bCG'iccn the sexes, 
~lJr(ng gene:aLo:cl"Si and tmvard n'c~:lorities in 
cwrycay Japancsl' life at ~re work p!a':0/ at 
horne, and in educ.:don. 

310 Exploring Other Cultures: ITopid (4R) 
How anthwpolv[',ists study ilnd des"rih~ human 
cultur02s. Content v;)r:es; draws on fieldwork, fa~ 
moClS ethnographies, specific ethnographic areas 
and their pmblcIT-s, ar.d comparative or 
sdec~r:d ,:I;:tures. R when topiC (hanges. 

314 Women and Culture I: Politks, Produc~ 
tion, and Power (4) Cross ·cultural exploration 
uf wom('n's ?ower in relation to political, ec<)~ 
nomic, social, and cuk.1Till roles. Ca~e ~tudit'5 
:Ton: Ndcil, Asia, ~h€ Nfidd:e Ea"t, Euwo(', d!1d 
A,ner;ctl. -

315 Women and Culture II: CreativHy and 
Symbols (4) Cros$~(1Iltural exploratlo::1 01 the 
expressive In,J artistic real:n of women's [i'lL'S. 

include lifc.~cyde rl:uals, h(;aling.. 
;.1ft>'., crafts, .ind ll1Usic. 

317 Marriage, Family, and Kinsllip (4} An em~ 
plTieal and theoretical (";.;:a:ninJtioc of th bter~ 
relationship of kinsbip and the s~rllcturc of soci
ety. 
320 Native North Americans (4) Indian and 
Eskimo life ~n North America be£ore white con
tact; c~mtenpora:-y :;~c. I'-:-CTCq: H credits u,: social 
"cicnc(' or inst:''Jc:OI's consent, 

321 Peoples of India (4) The e;llergenCl~ of t~J~ 
ditionallndidI1 culture and its subsequent t,i111S

formation Uflti(>f lsla:nic :md \Ve;;!em influences. 
Prer~'q: 8 credits in socia! sd~nce or instructor's 
conl>cnt 

322 Eum~Amerlcan Images of:-.!ative North 
America {4} Anthropological per~ped:Vl' on :he 
lla[ure and development of El1WF1S)!\ :,ettk;~;.' 
ideas and beliefs abDut An1E'rio.:an Indlons. 

323 Pacific Basin: Polynesia and Micronesia 
(4) Genc-fill i(l,:-rodu(!ion to the indigenou;, 
po?ula;iors of A;15:raliJ '"',lit!"> :'F('clal otlentior\ to 
ritual, soc;a1 st!·:Jcturp,. and m:~:c-f(,Jrule relati(}(',~ 

:ntroduclury text. dhn(lgr2phies, fi:ms. 

324 Pacifjc BasIn: Melanesia and Australia (4) 
Ceneral intlO,{uction tn the of Popua 
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New Guinea: socia~ str d(~ll:C" c.\char.gc systems, 
nht:l!, rr.alc-fcmaie relationships, and processes 
of d:;mgo with outside cont"cL 

341 Asian Archaeology (4) Asian a;-chaeology 
it:td prehistory f'lT',~::.}~J$:/::)g de.dopment> ic 
Ei1S~ and SouthC<lst A::.iar: "ulture Evidence is 
consic:.ered from th0 [)cgi:;\l,ings of h~Hnan cul
ture ttl the early histone dvililations. Prereq: 3 
cred.its in arch;eol0t.'Y or O!-

instructor's corSC:1t, 

342 Northeast Asia Prehistory (4) O.lltlJrd bi5-
tory ot' :-.lorth C1'1ir.a. }<:pctC, and Korea from Pail'
O]JthiC tiTHes to ti,e eJrly imperial civilizations. 
Emp.hJ.sis on functional and adilptlve characceris
tic" and ecological fador~. 
343 Padfic Islands Archaeology (4) Ar;;:haeo~
og)' £InC. prehistoric cultur:::l dcvelopment ot Pa~ 
eire IsJ3:1d peoples from the ear!ie~t settlement 
!tHough E"lrly Western con tad. Emph<lsizes 
Southeast Asian ClI!t'.1fai foundtitior;s and e('i)~ 
logical adaptations. Al'\;TH 15J recommended. 

344 Oregon Native Americans (4) S'.1rvcy of 
nadve (ultues of Oregon. with ('ontem
porar;' Niltivc Amprican cultural hentugc issues. 
Uses hi~toricaj, ethrwgraphic, and arc:taE'ulogiCi11 
cvidcT'.cC tu trace Oregon's diversc native trac:i
tirms back ::1 ,ln~E'. 

360 Human Ewlogy (4) CU::l..iwl and biological 
ad:,ptatlo:ls to environmentJI change::; in thE' 
coursc of human cmlution. Prereq: 3 cn::dits in 
physical anthropology- or or instructor's 
COH7cn:. 

361 Human Evolution (4) Fossil eddence ot hu" 
man evolut;on; Homo sapiens' place nlTlong the 
prim,ltes; variability of popubtion~ of fossil 
hominid::;. Prereq; 3 crEdits in physic<l! ant.h:-o?oJ~ 
ogy or instructo:"s consent. 
362 Human Biological Variation (4) Genetic 
ane biologiczl structure of human popu:at:ons; 
populJtion dynamks and CJUS!;"S of diversity; 
an?iysis Ot genetically diffcnmtiatcd human 
populatit!Os 2nd the'r geogral,hk dis:ribt.:~ion. 
Prer-:q: 3 ccd:ts in physica: anthro?dogy or bioi
oK!' or il~sl:- ...leLo::"5 (OnSt:nt. 
363 Nutritional Anthropology (4) Human nu
trition and adaptation. Evolution of human diet; 
diet~related disl'zsc patterns in different po~mla
tions; b10!ogio!, sodal, !;"conomic. politicaL "and 
h:<;[oric<ll f21ctor~ in ':iumJn :)utrition. Prereq: 
J\!\;,H 172 or instr:.lcto(s c<msent. 

364 Evolutionary Biology of Primates (4) Com
parative biology' and anAtomy of th,' nonhun'a!' 
prin,a!es with :.pedal e:rphasi~1 Or' evolt.;;ionary 
trends and itdap:ive complc'xcs. 
:165 Food and Culture (4) Anthropo:ogiral 
approach to the role uf nutrients in human devel
opment (individui11 and populational); cultural de
t<.:rminants and populational differences; world 
food policy; 3:1d arplied r,utrltional antr.ropo~ogy. 
366 H<Jrnan Osteology Laboratory (4) Opticlflal 
labo;atory [or s:.uden:s enroiled in ANTH 300, 
361, nr 362. Human and nonhuman primate os~ 
teology and osteometry'; fundamentals of &osec~ 
tion ;md primate anatomy, 

367 Human AdaptaHon (4) lr~divid...l.Q~ rnlmar. 
b:o:og:ca) respo:1s("; to e!~vlronn1t'ntal stresses: 
rhY:;iologicaL morpholobrical, and behavioral ad
aptations to sunlight, heat and cold, high alti
tude, and nutritiOI~al ~tre~s, Prereq: A~TH 170 or 
B! 120 or ir.strudo("s (nnser.~. 

368 Sdentific Racism: An Anthropological 
History (4) D:xus::;;on (jf the orig-in ;;md evolu
tion of the mnu:pt of race. Scientific perspectives 

on face from 1800 to the present from ilT'. ilnthw
pological \'ie,~:poinL Frl'req: ANTH 3M2" 
399 5peda15tudies: !Topic] (1-5R) 

401 Research: [Topic] (I-l1R) PIN only 

403 The,is 11-21R) PIN only 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topicj (I-21R) 
PIN only 

406 Special Problems: IT opicl (1-21R) 

4071507 5eminar: [Topk] O-SR} 
4081508 Workshop' [Topic] (1-21R) 

409 Practicum; ITopk) 0-21R) PIN ooly 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topk) (t-5R) 

411/511 Political Anthropology {4} Govem~ 
lr,er,t (;1 rrirE'"ivc socit·t:t·$; pOlitka: innoviJHons 
und..:r 1Oluola! rule and the ne\<.' nationalistic ad~ 
ministrations 1n Afritn and Asia, Prereq: urper·· 
dIviSIOn sl;mding in a sod"l s .... len .... e, 

412/512 Ec.momic Anthropology {4) P:::oduc
tier, consufClFtion, distr;b:lt;on, dnd exchange in 
p;:mitive societies. Economic sut'plus, chnngc in 
economic systems, und relationships between 
nonpecuniary economies and the world 

Prer~~q: upr~:f-divjsrun a 
social 
413/513 Culture and Personality (4) interreld~ 
tion of group and individual conceptual frame~ 
wn: ks in ((05s~cultural study of human behavior. 

3 c:-cd:t':i in ('u1::l;.::,al Jnthrupo:ogy n: 
'n"'n"~'m', ::Ofl5cnt. 
414/514 Cont€mporary Issues in Anthropol~ 
ogy (4) Overvi~\v of di\"crSe rresupp0"i1tions thut 
stmcturc various lheories and methods :n con
temporary an~hrorology. Fre~ec;.: 3 credits ',::1 cul
turai anthropology or i~ls:n.:.c~orr:: conser.:. 

415/515 Cultu raj Dynamics (4) ArproaG)(>s to 
the prob:nr: of n:ltural invention and 
intergroup cllltural borrowing. agents clnd coHeJ.i
tions prornoling change; mechanics of cultcral 
growth .wd appErntion of tedr:liques to:: ir:duc
;ng ChM'.ge. PreC',"::;,: 3 :::rcdits in c.1lt'Jr,,: ,:'1!hro
yoloi,"Y or ::lstn:ctor's C071sen~. 
416/516 History of Anthropology (4) 
A llonthcoreLkdl study of th" beginnings and 
t;pecialized dev('lop:llents within the fields or ar
chaeo;ob')" phy;.ical anthropclogy, c:hnology, 
and Iir.gt.:stk:s. P:-o.:req: P CJPdits HI anthropo10gy 
or inst"uc:;)(s CO:lsent. 

417/517 Field Methods in Cultural Anthropol
ogy (4) Tedmiqt:es of partkipant obser:ation. 
community dcficbon ard extensio:" 
r:ordire::t:~->2 !l'.:erliewing .. and p,,, ",1',hioo ;'ap~ 
port. Emphasizes invcsLgator'::; ethical responsi~ 
bllities. Primarily for students \vho plan tield
work but also provides theoretical perspectives. 
Pren~q: oS credits of u?fCr-div:sion cu!:urol ar,
thropology or :!ls:mctor's cO:1senL 

418/518 Anthropology of Religion (4) Rcligio;]s 
J::>d magic ~y::;t('ms of I'ton-Wi.'s!cm peoples as 
l'I:flC'ctions of their thought procesf'Cs; supernatu
ral systems in the life of hJmal"'s. P:::e:eq .3 cred~ 
Jt'$ in cultural anth::-opclogy or Ltstructor's 
consent 

419/519 Anthropology and Folklore (4) Explo
ration of tlw theoretical convergences and diver
gences between the two discipllnes, mutual topi
cal foci, and histo;-:cal cO:1r.cdions. Errphas::!:es 
the period 19fi5 to :ne~e:1L 3 cn:d;:~::1 
cult;.nal anbropu;t;gy or ;nstn.:c:m's consent. 

421/521 Anthropology of Gender (4) Overview 
ot the anthropology o[ gender as an emerging fo
cus w;thin anthropology: slIengths, weak:\t~5SCS, 
promlscs, poss;billEes. Prect'q: .::opr.omore 

st;:mc.ing; 8 c'!:'edits;:1 socials6:nces. humanities, 
and:or wmne:)'s s~uc:cs. 
422/522 Anthropology and History (4) lnlro· 
dudion ro pOints of convergence between an~ 
thropolog:r Jnd history. Special atter.Ho;: paid to 
the framcworks a:::'e2dy s!-iaC'ed 2:1C. i3SUCS arising 
from :his kiT',d o~ irterdiscipEnar:!),. 

425/525 Topics in Pacific Ethnology: [Topic1 
(4R) Generallmrodudion to the lifestyle of the 
Polynesian::; and MiCTon0sians and to historical 
:md CUrrent theOTe~ica; issues. Issue-oriented ar~ 
,ides, monograr.r.s-. Prereq~ uppee 'dlv;sion or 
g:-aduate standiT'.g; ~ CH:C;t:i :.:1 social sci0nce, 
R whe:;; topic ,I'.w,"< 

426/526 Peoples of South Africa (4) United 
States' interests in Africa; overview of African 
prehistory, geog:aphy, language, and 
('trnic g''"oups, P~ereq: 8 credits in socia; scier,ce 
or instructor/:; cnnscnt. 

427/527 Peoples of Central and East Africa (4) 
Culture, history, iJnd ethnology of contemporary 
African peoples ir. Central and Eas': Africa, in~ 
eluding Ethiopia. P::ereq; f! ced:ts in a 50dR~ sc:· 
ence ur imt~ucto;'s (orscnL 

428i528 Peoples of W"sl Africa and the Sa
hara (4) Sooetles of the West African coast the 
Sudan, and the S:ahara from the 19th ('{"ntury to 
the present, .5 CTedits in social science or 
ir.struckr' ::. 

429/519 JeWish Folklore and Ethnology (4) 
Traditional expressive culture of East European 
Jews inc1tlding narrative, pnwe,'bs, jokes, folk 
beliefs, rituals, holidavs, food, customs, n~us:c. 
sex roles, and lmmigr~.~lt [olklot';: ir the United 
States. 

430/530 Balkan Society and Folklore (4) Ex~ 
plores ethnic woups of the Balkans witt'; atten
tiOn to the roles of tolk:ore, nat:onalism, ~ura: ~ 
t.:.:ban relationships, gt!f'_der. rr.J.s:c dnd folk arts. 

4311531 Peoples of East Asia {4) Surley of the 
ChiTl€se cultural sphe[(', primarily the institu w 

tions of traditional China, \vith refete'nce to mod~ 
crn dL'wlopments. Prereq: i3 credits in sodal SCI

ence or instructors consE'l'.~. 
4331533 :\'ative Central Americans (4) Corttact 
period and con~en:porary ethnography of lldtive 
peoph:d cmlogicaladaptation, socioeconomic 
organizatkm, and (urtun: change. Prereq: Jcred
its in cuIW,al anthropology or inst:';Jctor's 
consent, 

434;534 Native South Americans (4) CJ)ntact 
period and contemporary ethnography of native 
peoples; c,-'o\ogical adapt<ltion, sodc'E'conomk 
organization, a"d culture change. Prereq: 3 cred~ 
its iF cuttural anthropo:ogy or ::1str:Jctor's 
ccr.sent. 

435/535 Approaches to the Symbolic (4.) Sur
wy of irartwworks used W1thin and outside an~ 
thropology: structuralism, hermeneutics, sym
bolic in:en1t~tiorjS!1 aed ;J('tiorr.lance, cultural 
Marxism, aCId the n('Vv te~tua::sn Pre::('q: j'Jnim 
star.ding,.5 credits ir: 5ocia~ science or humanities 
,)[ both. 

436/536 Cultures of Island Southeast Asia (4) 
IJeoples and cultures of Indo:1C'sin, Malaya, and 
the ?h{~ippinc;;. Topic:: include frt'Color::al state 
systerr.:;; colonialism; gender, kins:"ip. and rell~ 
gion; k.x:a; economies and industnalization, 

437/537 Cultures of Mainland Southeast Asia 
(4) Peoples Jnd (uitures of Thnilal',d, Burma. 
Vietn:mlz Laos, ard Carrbodia. Ow'"View of 
preco]on:2! sta:c system>;; and i:npad of colonial· 



ism. lndigen')l1s generr, kins::tip, religious, cco~ 
nomic syst<Jms. Prereg: 8 ("(('dits of social sdence 
or instructor's consent. 

438/538 Minority Cultures of Southeast ASia 
(4) Upland and minorIty cultures of island anc 
mainland Southea~t Asia; tribal culture", their 
relations to lowland staLesi nationalism and [he 
role of mi:r.ority (ultun,s. Prereg: 8 credits of so~ 
cia: :-icience or ir:!'!truclo:'" C\Jn~enL 

439/539 Feminism and Ethnography (4) Uses 
current :~!crature to explore the relationsbi-;) be· 
t,,:-een fe1".)1nis111. postmooernisrr., Jnd ethnogra w 

p:ly. I:lve:.;:iga~es reCexiviLy. ~ubiecti'lity, mu>:ip~e 
Yoic:ngs, £.Od L1(! politics of b;ldwork and the 
t.exL P! e:eq for -139: instructor's ~·opse:1t; prereq 
for 539: g r:redits 1:1 sooa: sc:erce 0: hun'.ar.:lles. 

440/540 Topics 1n Old World Prehistory: 
ITopic1 (4R) An:ho(!ology or cl:~:ures 

in selccted regions of Afrk~ Middle East 0: 
Southeast Asia! from first evidences of human 
(ultmc to the historic P!!rio"i,;;, f'n:req: 3 (fe-dits in 
archaeology or prehistory or Instructors consent 
R twice when topic changes for maximum of 12 
cediis. 
443f543 North Amt;'rican Prt;'history (4) Survey 
of intcrdiscipl;::1ary rese.:n:h applied to pre his·· -
tork oHmc 2nd e:wironrr,ent in North America. 
Prereq: 3 credit" in r.rchaeoillgy or prehistory or 
instructor';; (O!1i>en:. 

444/544 Middle American Prehistory(4) Ar· 
chaeology and prehistory or Mex:co a::id Ccr.-:-ra: 
AmeirJ. Prere::,: 3 !..-iedits jn 0: pre~ 
hintory or ins~ru·ctor's consent. 

446/546 laboratory in Archaeological Analy
sis (4) Research methods applipd to archaeoJogi~ 
cal problem~. Includes dating and discove:y 
techniques; anJlysis of OldteriJis, human re~ 
m,-dns, diet imd ancienl technology; interdisvi~ 
phnary l"l'scarch strateg1f's. Prereq: 3 credits in 
archaeology df rr\!hibrory or int>~ructor' S clJnSent. 

447/547 Prehistoric Technology (4) Stone~flak~ 
leg te::h::liques; manufacturing of stone artifacts; 
t)"T'0;ogica: anuJy5is of tools. Investigation of too! 
l:S3gt' and r:1ic~\)"cop:( of .... car pa~terns. 
Prereq: :nti"':TUctor's 
449/549 Cultural Resource Management (4) 
Objcr~iYC'5" legJ1 backg~o'..t!'d; prob-
lems, ethkal and ::o('h01.1I!Y in t":1e 
r:1anagc:nent of p:eh:sloric and historic cl::~ural 
reSPlUCCc,. Prercq gradmHc 5tanillrg In anthto~ 
pology, 8 credits of upper ·divisiun 2;,;hiH",jOlN 
or prehistory or insllUctor't> dJ!1Scnt 

450/550 The Anthropolo!,'}' Museum (3) fntro· 
durtkm to tht; opf'rotion \)[ anthropology and 
natural history museUln,,; orgJ!11zalion, collec~ 
tion mana~i<'m('nt, cxrnbit nnd public program,,! 
fund.ing. 

4611561 Primate Systematics and Taxonomy 
(4) Or·vcJoplnenl of taxor.omy, methods and 
p:::l;;:iplcs or evnil1tillnJ:Y c:assiLcaho;;; ;;cmerj~ 
co~ phe'v;tks e"".::id taxonomic theory, primate and 
hom:::lid ciassilJcat,.o:,. Pre::e..:;: A~TI 13fJO, 361: 
Ol' if'.stmcto,'" conSent 

462/562 Palcoprimatology (4) The fossil record 
and theorctkai implicat~o"c; of the Cenozoic pri~ 
!J1ales with spedal rdl':'cncc to theJrvariou$ ad~ 
aptations: locomotion, ~pC'd31 Senses, dt'nti~ion. 
Prcrrq: ANTH 3(;1 fn in!>llUctor's consenL 

463/563 Primat.;> Behavior (4) ecology and 
ethology or rrl!e~ral1glng pnmates. Classification, 
Jistr;but~(1n, and ,,;cologkal relationships of the 
livingpri:nt:.tcs; soc:irl: s~rur:tufe and SOddl orga" 
nizati():l of a va::idv of ,",,"']03. 

imt::ucttlr's consent 

464i564 Methods and Perspectives in Human 
Biology (4) Bio:og:cal study of human popula~ 
tions from the perspective of growth a::id devel
opmeI'.-:-, gera:-tics, work capacity, climatic toler
ance, nutrition a: and health sta~s, and 
de!nography. Prereq: ANTH 172 Of 367 (}r 
instructor's CO:1ser.t. 

465/565 Gender Issues in Nutritional Anthro
pology (4) Discussion of gcnder dIffcI1:nces in 
nutritional status, dietary regui:'ements, and 
diet-ret:Md diseases. Topics include gender
related aspects of food, politics, economics, and 
po1icies. Prereq: ANTI-I 365 or instructor's 
consent. 

467/567 Paleoecology and Human Evolution 
(4) Tr.e relationship between ecology and com
parative e1orpbo:ogy as a basis for theories of 
hOf:1inid phy:ogeny; ana~ysis of tr.el::tods of pd~ 
lcoecolog:cal :nfcrence; n:rrer.t theories of homi~ 
nid origins. Prereq: A!\TH 361 or instruc:or's 
consent. 

468/568 Race; Culture, and Sociobiology (4) 
Rdcial dassifiC3.tiors and comparisons; be bio~ 
lOgIcal base of culture: attitudes toward race jn 
human relations. Prereq: 8 credils in an:h:opol
ogy or instructor's consent. 

469/569 Anthropological Perspectives of 
Health and mness (4) Overview of medical an~ 
thropology: cross-cultura{ theories of illness and 
treatment strategies, cultural roles of pdtient and 
healt:"r, and liue1an adaptations to disease, 
Prercq: A~TH 36-"5 or :nstn..ctor's consent. 

485/585 Poly thematic Wodd Human Science 
(4) Ex}'lores t:'e creation of a mu~ticonceptual 
world r.uman scien;:e tha: is based on Wl~stC::'-:l 
and non-Wester!', ;:o!',ccpts. P:-ercq: 8 credits in 
cUltl:ral an:h:-opology or instructor's consent. 

486/586 Japanese Society and Culture (4) De·· 
scriptive introduct:on to contcmpora:y Japan 
combined with theoretical perspec~ives for 
evalualing popularized cieriction of Japanese so~ 
detl'. Prcreq for 486: instructor's consent. 

487/587 TeChnology and Culture (4) Sources of 
~e(hnological innovation from prehistory to 
modcrn times, and relationships between techw 
nology and social organization; cross-cultural 
eva!uatlo::1 of ter:hnologics. Prereq: junior stand
ingorilbove. 
49{l/590 Health Care Services (4) Structure and 
fu::lCtio::l 01 Ame:-ican r.ealtr. care services. Com" 
ponents :::1dude health carc fac;;;tlcs, :Jersonnel, 
financi:1g, and issues and tn::nds in health care 
dl'livcry. 

4911591 Behavioral Sciences in Health (4) Ap
plication of behavioral science theory to under
standing and solving health problems. Examines 
theoric5 about how social em'ironmental factors 
influence health, 

492/592 World Health Problems (4) Provides 
information on world health problems and intel
national programs,. the World Health Organiza
tiO::i, and its supporting agencies; intensive study 
ot a region;)l health problem. 

503 Thesis (1~16R) Pl~ only 
601 Research: [Topid (1-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (l-5R) 

603 Dissertation (l-16R) Pf\'; only 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topk] (1-16R) 
PIN only 
606 Special Problems: (Topic] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-SR) Current topics are 
California Prehistory, Great Basin Archaeology, 
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Paleoanthropology of South Asia, Plateau Ar
chaeology, and Spatial Archaeology. 

608 Workshop: [Topic) (l-loR) 
609 Practicum: (Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: [lopid (1-5R) 
680 Basic Graduate Physical Anthropology (5) 
lnlroot.:.c:ion to :he major subfields in pnyskal 
anthropology; georhronology, prjmate classifica
tion, paleopnmotoJogy, paleoarthropology, hu
man bio:ogy and diverSity, processes of evolu
tion, and primate ethOlogy. For graduate 
students with little or no background in physical 
anthropology. 

681. Archaeology and Anthropology (5) Use bv 
archaeologists of concepts d:awn from antliro~ " 
pology; modifications anc additions made ::leCes
sary by the nature of archaeological data. Prereq: 
graduate standmg in anthropology or instructor's 
consent. 

682 Sociocultural Guidance (5) Survey of theo
retical fDundations and approaches, socialorga
ni.la:ion, econorr.ic and ?olitkal anthropology, 
religion, arts, and sociocultural change. E:npha$ls 
on current issues. Prereq: background in cultural 
anthropology, For e1aslers degree candidates. 

683 Anthropological Linguistics (5) Prereq: 
LING 421!521 or ..:ql:ivalent bstructor's conse::lt. 
Primarily fO! master's degree candidates in .1::1-

thropology. 
684 Comparative Research Methods (4) Dis
cussion of bask comparative research tools, par
ticularly explicit inductive, deductive. and 
retroductive methods of statistkal and concep
tual analysis. Prereq: 3 credIts in llltroductory 
statistics. 

686 Sociocultural Theory (5) Cross-cultural. 
types, culture area types. modes of thought, cul
tura: dynamics, reality of soctal stru(ture, 
r.)etaanthropo~ogy. 

691 Comparative \1orphology and Human 
Evolution (4) Principles of .;:omparativE mo!~ 
p:)olof,'Y and comparative anatomy of :hc pri
mates. Ap?lkation to the study of tr.e priP.'late 
fossils implicated it'. hutr,nn evolution. Pre::'eq: 
instmctor's consent 

692 Dental Morphology and Human Evolu
tion (4) Taxonomy, ccology, pathology, and 
sexual dimorphism of early hominids.; compara
tive dental morphology. Theoretical models of 
dental evolution and disease. Biocultural interac
tion in hominid dental evolution. Prereq: 
inslmctor's consent. 

695 Cultural Ecology (4) Comparative analysis 
of cu1t"jral responses to em'i:onmental condi
tions; jmplications for cuhural evobtlon, Prereq: 
graDuate standing ir anthropology or Instructor's 
consent 
697 Ethnoarchaeology (4) Examines relation
ships hetween ar(haeology and ethnogra?hy ':0 

show how ethnographic data Illuminate the past 
and how archaeolOgists can stl:dy rr.aterin] cul
ture behaViOr In a living context. Prcreq: 
instructor's consent. 
698 LegaJ and Ethical Issues in Health (4) 
Critically examines iSSUeS and cases that illustrate 
a numb;;:; of fuodamentctllegal and ethical issues 
in health dnd :nedk:;:tl care, Prereq: graduate 
sta:lding or instructor's mnsen:. 
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ASIAN STUDIES 
110 GerUnger Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-5082 
Richard P. Suttmeier, Program Director 

Program Committee Faculty 
c. Melvir~ Aike:)s, anth:opo:og)/ 
W%nm $, AYTes, anthropology 
Cynthca J. Bogel, art hi~tQly 
Cynthia1, Brokaw, hi,;tory 

Kathie Cnrpenll'L lingui~tlcs 
Cacolyn L Carti;'r, gl'(jgrilphy 
S;:ot! Delancey, Iinguist~cs 
Stf'phen \V Durrant, East Asian languages ilnd 
literatures (Chine;.'.!) 

Maram Epstein, East Asian langtugc:; a:.d 11tcrzturcs 
(ChmcSt-'} 

Robert E. Fe;s:rg" hbr\lf)' 
\1khae! B. Flshlen, Ed:;: A .. <>i.ar. L:mguagc5 and 
l:temtures (Chil~(!sc; 

Gerald W. Fry, ;rJernational studies 
Noriko FUji!, East A~aan languages arId literatures 
(Japanese) 

Andrev,,- E. Goble, history 

S:-yr,a Good;":~a:t hj~tofY 
Jcffrt·y E. Hanes, history 

Esther lacl;bson, art histmy 
Ruth Kanagy, East Asian languages and literaturE'!> 
(japanc;;c) 

Himk;:1 C Kataoka, East .Asian :a:1gu::gcfi an;! 
literatures Oapant';;e) 

Stcphcf' W. Kohl. East A$i3n languages ,,".d 
literatl:res Oapnnt'se) 

RichaTd Kwus, political science 
Charles H, Lachman, art history 
Wendy Larson, East ;\sian ~a"gt{ilgcs dnd ~itera~ures 
(Chi:1ese) 

Glenn .A" May" history 
Geraldine Moreno, anthropology 
Richard p, Stlttm('i('r, politicalscif'ncf' 
Kyoko Tokuno, reJig:0U" studies 
An:ta M Weiss, inlernatonal stcdi£s 
A:an S. Wolfe, East .Asian :u:1guages ctnd jterutures 
ailpar;e~e) 

Addresses 
E-mail: caps@darkwing.uoregon_edu 

Fax: (541) 346-0$02 

USPS: Asia::"! Studies PrograP.1, 124c UnivcTsilyof 
Oregon, Euger.e OR 97403-1246 

information about faculty P.1eP.1bers, class sched· 
ules, and spenal evvnts can be found on the 
World Wide Web, Follow the lirks fwm the Cni~ 
ven;icy of Home Page. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The university offers an interdisciplinary ASian 
Studies Program leading to the bachelor of arts 
(BJ\.) degree. T.'le cJ17;culum includes courses in 
an~hrop(!logy, art history .. O'_~:lese ~anguage and 
Ji!era:urc, dance, t?conOG""lics,. geogTaphy, hi8hxy, 
Indonc81ar: and T;mi languages, international 
studies? Japanes.: language and literature, politIcal 
science, rdigIOus studif's, and sOdology. The pro~ 
gram is admi!"lIf:tered by the Asian stt.:dics WT(',

mjth:e, compost'G .)f faculty :ner:i3er5 wi~h Asian 
spCcializill:on::: and a studE'nt representative. 

Preparation. Students planning a major in Asian 
studies should indude in their high school cur~ 
riculum (ourse!; on world history and cuilurv, 

-------
and they shou:d take a foreign language-both 
to J5C in latcr studies and to dcquire languagc
study skHIs for learning an Asian language. 

Transfe:' students planning to major in Asian 
sh.:.dics sho:..tld also try to de\-clo,? ~ackW0;'Jnds ir. 
socia! science and language. In parl~cular, they 
:jhot.;;d have completed as many courses as pos
siDle that are applicabl0' to the Univo,;r:jity of 
Oregon's gcncn.11~cducaHon rcquiremE':lts for the 
RA. degree. 

Careers, Students w;,o major In Asian stud.;cs 
of:e:1 complement their course work with a year 
or mere ot reSIdence in Asla, Many students 
double P.1ajor to combine a proft'ssion with their 
area of expertise. Job possibilities <lfe bcre<lsing 
i:1 such fields as b:Jsi:1ess, govcn> 
mC::1t, and eciucatioR Many students go on to 
graduate st'..Jdies. 

Declaring a Major 
Ac(cptanct' in the Asian studies major progn:m 
requires the fO:lowing: 

1. Request acceptancE' as a rr,ajor"in the Asian 
st"Jdies office hefof';: i1ttaining senior status 

2. Submit a onc-page statem€'nt of purpose de
;;;igned to ;;;how suffident understanding of 
Asian studies to conce:JtualizE' an interdi5cbli~ 
nary course of study leading to ~hc B.A. degree 

3. Have a minin,unl cum'Jlative J,;"'Tacil' point aver, 
age of 3.00 

Major Requirements 
Students majoring in Asian !;ludies H'.Ust 
C(tmple~c threc years (39 credits) of an Asian l"n
guogc: Chir.ese and Japanese are taught through 
the fifth yt'ar a, the Oregon. The 
fi.rs~ thr(>f' years of IndoneSian, Thai, and Vid
nameSE' are offered through the Dcpilrtment of 
Linguistics, Languagl~$ must be taKen fOe letter 
grad..:s, and no more tha:l one D grade :nay be 
cour,ted. UndeT specia: circu!'.!1sta:1ces, $tudents 
ir.ay dl'monstrarc an eqUivalent {:ompcteocc by 
examination or bv work in advanced language 
courses. In addition, students !OusL complete 40 
credits of course work disttibded as sec lorth 
below. 

Eacr, :=::tudt'nt's COl:rse distriout:on must ;ncludc 
more than one Asian ch:ihzation" Thus, a student 
ffx:u:=::ing on Japan must take ut lea,<;t S credits of 
course work about China or about Southeast Asia. 
'Students intending to purnue graduate work in 
A<;ian studies an.' advised to require
ments for a RlL ~n one 0: the dlsClpiJ:\('s r('pre
spnled i;l the Asian studies curriculum ond to ful
fill the major requirements for Asiun studies. 

Course Requirements 
1'hp 40 credits of .\510n studies work sho'..lld"::le 
chosen as indicate::: below. (The- order does not 
n::f:ed t~e sequenLe in which courses need tv be 
taker) Eight of these ({eolts may b<.' taken 
passIno pass (PIN). Onc D be; mns:dered 
serious warning. 

Students should consult their <levis.:rs:n ?lan
ning th('ir cou-:'ses of st;ldy. 

East Asian Studies Concentration 
1 ::l.2 credits from One of the ptincipal history 

sequences: China (HIST 487), Knowledge ar_d 
Power in China (1 iIST 488), State ar.d Society 
Relations ir Modern China (l-DST 489) or Ja-~ 
pan (H:ST 490), ).-';ed:ctne and Society in 

Premodern Japan (HTST 491), Postwar Japan 
(HIST 4"2) 

2" 16 crel:::s irerr. a:nong the followir,g, or <lp~ 
proved Sf:mir:ars (407) OT l'lIpcnmcntal C04rSC5 

(410}: 

Anthropology. Introduction to Japanese Soci
ety and Culture (ANTl-T 220), Asian Archaeol~ 
ogy (A.~TH 341.1,. 0Jortheast As-ia Pre:)I::;tory 
{A!\TH 342}? Peoples of East Asia (ANTH 
431}, Topics in Old World Prehistory: Chmese 
l'\rchaeology tA~1l-I 440), Japanese Society 
and Cullure (ANTH 486) 

Art History, Historv of lndiar: Art ;ARH 2(7), 
History of ChineSE' Art (ARH 208), H',;lorV()f 
:apanese Art (A_RH 2(9) 

Chinese. lnlroduction to Chini.:'$(' Literature 
(CHN 305, 306, 307) 
East Asian Languages and literatUres. 
China: A C",lltural Odyssey (HALL 210)' Japan: 
A CCJlturat Odyssey (EALL 21:) 

Geography. Ceogyd.PtJy of Non~Eu,opean· 
/u!)erican Regions (GEOG 2(3), Advanced 
Geography of Non-EuropNn-Anterican Re~ 
gions; Geography of China {GEOC 475) 

Japanese. Introduction to Japa:l.cse Litcratc.:c 
OPN 30S, 3(6) 

Religious Studies. ChinestO' Reli6"ons (REL 
302), japanese Religions (REI. 303), Readings 
in Buddhist Scriptures (REL 440) 

3, 12 additional credits from any of the cOJ.;~ses k 
1 ~r 2 above or r,om the follo·w::lg: 

Anthropology. PaCific lsla:'1.ds i\rchaeology 
(ANTH 343), Top:cs in Old VVorld Pr€'hi,,,or'l' 
Southeast Asia {ANTH 440) 

Architecture, Settlement Patterns: japanese 
Vernacular tIl ~ARCH 432, <133:, 

Art Hjstory. N0rr.aC~c Art of Eurasia (ARr! 381), 
Chinese Art LlUn CARH 384, 385, J86), Chinese 
Buddhist l\rt (ARH 38i'), Arr and Politics in 20th~ 
Century China (ARH 389), Art of ~he Pacific 
1,land, LII (ARH 391, 392), Japanese AT! I,II,III 
(iv{H 394, 395, 396), Japanese Rt:ddhis: Art 
(ARH 397), Problems in Chinese Ar: (AI~H 484), 
Innam'se Print" (ARH 48S), Probk'ms in IalJdl""'" 
Al, (ARH 494) 

Chinese. iVomen, Gender, and Chinese Litera·· 
tun: (CI TN 350), Fourtr> 'rear Chinese (CH~ 411, 
412), Modem Chir:e5e Tt'xts (CH:;-,j 413), Issues in 
Early Chines(' : .iterah.:C'C' (CHN 423), I"sues in 
Medieva; Chinese Literature (eHN 424), Issues 
in Modern Chinese LiterahlI(' (CHN 425), Ad· 
vanced Chinese (CHN 431, 432, 433), Literary 
Chinese (CHN 436, 437), Literary Chinese Texts 
(CHN 438), Str"JciJ.;rc of the Chinese Language 
(CHN 44n Chinese Bibliography (CHN 450), 
Post·Mao Fiction and Debate (CHN 451), Chi~ 
nese Film and Theory (CHN 452t Early Chinese 
Poetry: Scholar's Lament (eHN 454), The Han~ 
Tang Pol'tk Traditio:; (CHN 455), Tril.ditional 
ChineSE Law ,)nd Utc::ature (CHN 456}, The 
Confucian Car.on (C]:I;";- 461 )., The Beginnings of 
Chinese Na::ative (CH0J 462) 

Dance. Dance in Asia (DAN 302) 

East Asian Languages and Literatures. Teachw 
ing East A,"lian Languages and Litetatures at 
Col;cge Level (EALl4W) 

History. Foundations of East Asian CiviHzation 
(H1ST :NO}, Chlna, Past and Prc!'ent (fHST 291), 
Japan, Past and Present (HIST 2(2)1 Vif'tnilP.1 and 



the United States (HIST 388), Eas! Asia: Con
cepts and Issues (HIST 494), Issues ir. Southeast 
Asian History (HIST 495}, Early Japanese Culture 
and Society (HIST 498) 

International Studies. Ger.der (lnd Interna
tional Development (INTL 421), DeveIoprr:ent 
and the Muslim '.'Vorld (lNTL 423), The Pacific 
Challenge (JNTL 440), South Asia: Developmer.t 
and Social Change (INTL 442), Postv..·ar Vietnam 
and United States Relations (lNTL 443) 

Japanese. Faurh-Year Spoke::'!. fapanese OPN 
411,. 412, 413). Fourth-Ycar Reading and Wdtir.g 
Japanese {JPN 414, 415, 416), Prcrrodern Japa
nese Literature OPN 424), Modern Japanese Ut
erature OPN 425), Major Ja?an.;>se Writers OPN 
426), Advanced Spokcn JJpanese OPN 431, 432, 
433), Advanced Readirgs in Japar_cse Literature 
UPN 434, 435, 436), ClasslcalJapanese Literary 
Language OPN 437, 438), Advanced Readings in 
Classical Japar.ese OPN 439), Structure of the 
Japanese Language UPN 441), Japanese D:s· 
course Structuxl; (JPN 442), TeachingJapanese as 
a Foreign LJngJage UI OP~ 443, 444), Japanese 
B:b~:ography (lPN 450), Japanese Sociolinguistics 
UPN 453), The Japanese Cinema UPN 470c Iapa
ne'SE' r'ilm and LiteraturE' (JPN 472) 

Political Science, Southeast Asia In Moderr, 
Times (PS 338), Po~itics of China I,H (PS 342, 
442), Ch1n.;>se Foreign Policy (PS 459) 

Religious Studies, Buddhism and Asian O.::,.l:ure 
(REL 330, 331) 

Southeast Asian Studies Concentration 
The history 01: :he program is descrijea in ,he 
Southeast Asian 5hJdies section of this bulletin. 

An interdisciplinary faculty g::oup with ~jeld ex
perience in the Philippines, Thailand, IndoT'.es:a, 
Myanmar, Vietnam, Laos, and Malay:;ia has 
coordinated the development of the curr:culum 
for this concentra:ion within the Asia71. studics 
major program. 

1. Language Requirement 

The equivalent of three y.;>ars of a Southeast 
Asian langGagc is reqUired for all B.A. cand:
dales. Typica!ly this is 39 credits of COUf5e 
work coa1ple~ed over a two- to three-year pe~ 
riod. Southeast A<;ian :anguages offered at the 
LIO are [nc.onesian, Thai, and Vietnamese. 1n 
consultat~on with a faculty adviser ana y,rjth 
the approval of the Asian'studies commlttee, 
e(;u:valent sludy of other Southeast Asian 1,171.
gaages may be approved, e.g., ':hrough the 
Northwest Regional Consort;um for Sot:theas: 
Asian Studies and through summer ~anguage 
programs. 

2. Bask Course Reqt::remcnts (40 credits) 
Besides the specific courses listed be:o'iv, ap· 
pr\)ved Scm:nars (407) and Experimental 
Courses (410) are also eligible. 

a. Core-A.rea Cou;5es (28 credits, indading 12 
credits;n history and 16 credits se!ected 
from the discipll"es below) 

Anthropology. Cultures of Island South~ 
east Asia (ANTJ r 436), Cull un'S of Main
Jand Sou:heast Asia, (ANTH 437_), Minority 
Cultures of Sou~heast Asia (ANTH 438} 

Art History. History ot Indian A.rt 
(ARH 207)' 

Geugraphy. Geography of Non-European
Amt::::'ican Regions (GEOG 203) 

History. Vie:ndm and the United Stales 
(HIST 388), PhlHppines (HIST 484), Issues 
in Sot:theast Asian HistOty (KIST 495), 
Early Japanese C"Jiture and Society (KIST 
498) 

International Studies. Southeast AsiJn 
Political Novels a!ld Film:;;: Chanhring lm
ages (INTL 441) 

Political Science. Southeast Asia in Mod
ern Tirt.cs (pS 33B} 

ReligiOUS Studies, Buddhism ami Asi,1O 
Culture (REL 330, 331) 

b, Supplementary Courses (12 credits) 

Antr,ropology. Peoples of India 
(ANTH 321), PacJfic Basin: Polynesia anJ 
Micronesia (ANTH 323), Pacific 3a5171.: 
Me~.;rresia and Aus~raliD (A~IH 324), Asian 
Alchaeology (ANTH 341), Pacific Islands 
Archaeology (ANTH 343), Top:cs in Pacific 
Elh",oiogy (ANTH 425) 

Art History. History ofbdian Art (ARH 
2C7), Art of the Pacific Islands 1,1: (ARB 
391, 392) 

International Studies, Ge:1der and lnter~ 
national Developme::1t (INTL42I), Devel~ 
opment and the Muslirr: \Vorld (lNTL 423), 
The Pacific ChJ::enge (l~fJL 440), South 
Asia: Development anc SociJI Change 
(INTI. 442) 

Linguistics. Ana·:ysis of Lar.guage 
Stradure: Thai (LING ~26) 

Music Gamelan (MCS 490) 

Religious Studies, Chinese Religions 
(REL 302), Readings in Buddhist Scriptures 
ClEL 440) 

e. Second-Area Focus {at least 8 credits 
included in the 40-crcdit total) 

A second geographical focus is requi!ed to 
complement the student's pr:mary concern 
with Southeast As:.a. This rr.ay be satistied 
Py ::a~;ng at least 8 credits of Asian stc.di.::s 
courses on (lne of the following areas: 
China, the Pacine islands (see the Pacific 
Islands Studies section 01 this boJlletin), 
South Asia, or japan 

Honors 
St.--e the Honors College 8CCtior. of thls bu!1etin. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
TIte university offers ar. ir.tcrdlsdp:::,ary pro~ 
gram in Asian studies It:ading: to the master of 
arts (1eLA) deg:ee. Degree l'onct;'ntrat:oTts in East 
or Southeast Asia are available. The curriculu:n 
inciudes courses in an~hropology. art history. 
Chinese :anguage and literature, geography, 
history. international stud.~es, Japanese ianguage 
and literahlrE\ political science, religious s!t:dies, 
and sociology. The program is admini5te:'ed by 
~he Asian studies committee, composed of fa.;~ 
ulty members with Asiaf'. specializat;ons and a 
student representative. The M.S. degree is 
inactive. 

A bachelor's t.h:gree in a specific departmental 
diScipline :5 requirt"d tor admissloT'., and It is ex
pected that applkants have so:rne undergraduate 
preparation in courses relating ~o Asia. Students 
lac.~:ng adeqt:.ate Asian language or discipli!1ary 
tr.a:!1ing must take appropriate preparatory 
course::: without graduate credit. 
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Prior to !'cglstration, t!lf~ Asiun st'.1dies co:rnmittee 
ass:gns each student an adviser to help develop 
an bdivici";Jal program. At the end of the first 
year." the student should request that an Asia::1 
slud:"s graduate committee be formed to proviCe 
guidance throt:gh the second year of shl.dy and 
thesis preparation. Graduate studerts shou:d 
meet with their ad-vlsers at !eas~ Once a terTI',. 

Master's Degree Requirements 
Studenls rr.ay fulfill ~heir degree :equircrf'_ents by 
electing either Option 1, a rrogram with thesis, 
or Option 2, a program wHhout thes~s. 

Students choosing O?!ion 1 rf'_ust complete 48 
credits of graduate study, indading 44 credits in 
Asia· related courses, of which 9 are thesis cred~ 
its. All courses used to fulfm Lhe 44-credit re
quirement in Asia -related courses must ":J(, ap
proved by the stucenrs ad\-iser, in consultation 
with the program ('Qm:nittee. These courses must 
represent at least two major Asian cultures and 
,hree academic areas and include three seminars 
or colloqUia. C grades are {'_ot acceptable for 
crcdit :n the graduate program, 

Students chOOSing Option 2 must (1) complete 54 
credits of grad~late study, including 44 c::'edits ir. 
AsJa-c'datcd coursE'S, (2) submit two substantial 
research papers on Asian topics developed iTt 
seminars or coll0t:~ia, and (3} pass a general Asian 
studies fieJd t'xaminaliofl. 

A_"l. M.A candidate is rcq:.lired to der':"lonstrate 
competence in an approved Asian language 
eqUivalent to at least three years of college trair.
ing. The lang.tage requ)::'ement is a crH:kal part of 
the program and must be planned from the out
set of g:::aduate work, particularly if the student 
has no training in an Asian language. languages 
offered at the University of Oregon include 
Chinese or Japanese for the East Asia concentra·· 
lion and Indonesian, ThaL or VietnamesE' for the 
Southeast Asia concentration. 

Second Master's Degree. Stc.dents enro1lt?d in 
gradua:e prograa1s of other departa1ents may 
earn a second master's in Asian studies. 

Besides satistying the degree reqt:irements set by 
their departments, such students must (1) C0m~ 
plete 32 graduate credits:o approved Asia-re
fated courses a::'lJ (2) deMonstrate the language 
competence required £:or the M.A. degree in 
Asian studies. A thesis is reqUired that applies 
th;;- methodology of the s:c.denl's d£scipline to an 
Asian subject. 

The requirements fN both the Asian studies and 
the departmental degrees m";Jst be completed at 
the same time. A stadent completing this option 
is granted two M,A degrees, one in Asian studies 
and another in thc departme71.tal discipllne. 

Curriculum 
Below dre the courses approved for inclusion in 
the Asian studies graduate clrricu\JJ.m. Not aU 
are o~fl~red every year. 

Tn addition, the Asian studies co:nmltte-e, ii, the 
request of the student and upon the reC()mmen~ 
dat:on of the student's adviser,. may approve 
other courses, indudir_g Serr:inars (507 or 607) 
and Experimental Cours~ (510 or 6IOt that offer 
the opportunity to apply a diildplinary methodol" 
ogy to Asian topks For descriptions of listed 
courses, see ~hc appropriate de?artmenta: sec~ 
Hom 0: :his bu~Ietin. 
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East Asian Studies Concentration 
Anthropology. Peoples of East Asia 
(ANTH 531), Cultures of Isl?:1d Southeast Asia 
(ANm 536), Topics;::1 Old Wor:d Prehistory: 
Chinese Archaeology (A\ IH 540t Japanese 
SOCiety and Culture (A,'JTH 586) 

Architecture, Settlement Patterr,s; Japanese 
Vernacular n Ul.l{CH 53-3) 

Art History. Probleras in Crinese Art {AR.B. 
584), Japanese PriNs (ARH 588), Pcoblems in 
Japanese Art (ARH 594) 

Asian Studies. CoJloquium: Asian StudiL>s ([ST 
608) 

Chinese. Fourth~Year ChinesE' (CH!'-J 511, 512t 
~odern Chines€' Texts (CHN 513), [ssues in 
Early Chinese Literatu:e (CHN 523), Issues in 
Medieval Chinese Literah.::'e (CHN 524), ISfiues 
in Modern Chinese Literature (CHN 523), Ad
vanC('d Chinese (CHN 531, 532, 533), Literary 
Chir;ese (CHX 536, 537), Literary Chinese T;xts 
(CHN 538), Structcre of the Chinese Language 
(CHN 54.:!), Post-Mao Fiction and Debate (CHN 
551), Chinese Film and Theory (CHN 552), Ea:ly 
Chinese Poetry: Scholars LameDt (CH~ 5541, 
The Han-Tang Poetic Traditioe (CHN 555), Tra~ 
ditional Chinese Law ar.d Literature (CHN 356), 
The Confucian Canon (CH~ 561), The Begin~ 
nings of Qtinese Narrative (CH:.J 562) 

East Asian Languages and Literatures. Teach
ing East Asian Languages and Literatures at Col~ 
lege Lt'vel (EALL 560) 

Geography. Advanced Ceography of ~on~ 
European-American Regions: Geography of 
China (GEOG 575) 

History. China (HIST 587), Knowledge and 
Power in China (lHST 588)' State' and Society 
Relations in Modern China (BIS'~' 5S9), fapa~ 
(HIST 590), Medicine and Sodety ir- Premodern 
Japan (HIST 591), Postvliar Japan (HIST 592), 
East Asia: CO;:1(epts and Issues (H[ST 594), 
JapdtieSe Cult'.ne ana SOciety (HIST 598) 

International Studies. GE'T,de~ and Inte~na
tional Deve:opment UNTL 521), Development 
and the Muslirl World (1:\'1'1. 523), Tne Pacific 
Challenge (INTL 540) 

Japanese. Sourth-Year Spoken Japanese 
uP:\" 511, 512, 513), Fou;th-Year Reading and 
Writing Japanese UPN 514, 515, 516t Prcmoderr 
Japanf!se literaturE' UPN 524), Modern Japanese 
Lltcrat'..1re UP~ 525), Major Japanese Write;'s 
(JPN 526), Advanced Spoken Japuncse (JPN 531, 
532,533), Advanced Readings if' Tapanese Litera~ 
ture UPN 534, 535, 536), Classical Japanese Liter~ 
ary Language UPN 537, 538), Advanced Readings 
in Oasskal Japanese {jPN 539t Structure of the 
Japanesp Language (]PN 341), Japanese Discourse 
Stn:ct'..1re {JPN 542). Teaching Japanese a5 a For
eign Language UI GP~ 543, 544), Japanese 
Sociolinguistics urN 553), The Japa01esc CirJ:"ma 
UPN 571), Japanese Film and Literatt;re UPN 572) 

Politka1 Scicnce. Politics of Ch:na II (pS 542), 
Chinese Fo:-eign Policy (PS 559) 

Religious Studies. Readings In Buddhist Scrip
tures (REL 540) 

Sociology. Systems of War and Peace (SOC 564) 

Southeast Asian Studies Concentration 
It is expected that the majotlty of the courses for 
this co:1centration deal directlv y.,ith Southeast 
Asia. Many gradue!:e courses;n addition to those 

---
listed below are available to students through the 
Northwest Regional Consortium for Southeast 
Asian Studies fan::ties at the University of 
Wasrungto:t and the Urivf!!sity o£ British Colt:m
bia, The M,A candidate is required to demon·· 
strate competence in a Southeast Asian language 
(usually Thai, Indonesian, or Vietramese) 
equivalent to ~hn:c years of college training 

Anthropology. TO}J1CS in Pacific Ethnology 
(~'.rrH 525), Peoples of East Asia (ANTH 531), 
CultutE'S ot bland Southeast Asia (M'TH 536), 
Cultures of Mai:t1and Sot:theast Asia (A!'-.rrIi 
537), Mit~o;ity Cult:.lf(;S of Somheilst A,,[a (ANTH 
53/1) 

Asian Studies. Seminar: Asian Studies (lST 6(7), 
ColLoquium: Asian Studies (1ST t08) 

History, Philippines (HIST 584), Issues in Sm:th
east Asia:1 History- {H1ST 495), Early Japanese 
C;]lture at;d Society (H1ST 598) 

international Studles. Gender and lnterna~ 
tional Development (INn. 521), Development 
and the ~bs:im Wotld ONTL 523), The Pac:fk 
Challenge (lNTL 540), Southeast Asian PoEtical 
Novels and Films: Changing Images (I0.lL 541), 
South Asia: Develorme:c'lt and Social C.hange 
(INTL 542) 

Linguistics. AnalysIs of Language Structute' 
Thai (LING 526) 

Music. Gamelan (MUS 590) 

Political Science. Politics of Chhu; II (PS 542), 
Chinese Foreib'll Policy (PS 559) 

AUSTRALIAN STUDIES 
837 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-5051 or-l080 
Ja(k W. Bennett$ Committee Chair 

Steering Committee Faculty 
Jack ~V. Bentlett, academic adviSing and studer.t 
Serv:ces 

Aletta Bit'fsack, anthropology 
Steven Deuts::h, soClology 
CAroline Forelt la ... ,; 
Gerald -W. Fry, internationAl studies 
A""IJrew E. Goble, history 
Ken:leth B. Liberman, socio:ogy 
Lany L }oJ;;:a!, iKAdemic affairs 
Terrence 8. O'Kct'fe, accr:unti".g 
Dean'.a M. RODirson, jo;.lrna'~"m and 
comrr:cnfca tion 

Norman D. SundbCTg, psychology 
Waynl.~ T. West:ing, law 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
Ihe L"niversity of Ortegon doe:. not have a formal 
Australian studie~ program. However, for Eftecn 
years the Australian studies romrr,:ttee has 
served tu focus tr.e considerAble interest in Aus~ 
tralia as an irHuential Pacific Basin cm1nt:). 

Since a student exchange agreemer.t was com
pleted in 1985-86 oetlh-ecn La 'i-robe l:niversity in 
Melbou:ne, Vktoria, aD.d the Univ0fsitv of Or ~ 
ego:!, :..;0 students have been ahle to stud\' at La 
Trooe. UO students may also apply to s':udy at 
Curtin University in Petth, Western Auo-t:alia, For 
more informaEon .. see :he International Educa
tion and EXChange sc<tion of this bulletin. 

Students ~n all Unjvelsity of On;~gon oY(;r~('(lS 
sbdy programs enroll in course!> vI{ith subje,~t 
codes that are :.lniq'..1c to lfldividua; pro~cams. 
Special CO'.1rse num-oers are rese!ved for overseas 
study. See lrverseas Study in tn;,; Academic Af
faits section of t':lis bulletin. 

The tlniVC'rsity of Oregnn Libra::; System'::> :nate
rials on Australia have been supplemented in 
recent years by sevcral substantial gifts from the 
Australian govemme"t, so that rl'$OUl(e~ arc ad
eg'.1ate for :cscarrh i-:1 many discip:nes. 

In 1992~93 lh..: eo ho;;te.:i a:u~ual rneetirgs of 
the Austm:ian Stl1dies Associahm of North 
Ar:lerica and the Americar: Association for A'.1S~ 
traiian Literary Stt;dies. 

During 199&-97 the Un:versity of On:go:l may 
offe:- the following courses that either focus un 
Austr<llia or have Austra~:ar. ("ont~:nt 

Anthropology. Pacific Bas:n; Melanesia and 
At:straHa (ANTH 324) 

English. Western American LitC'ratuIE' (El':G 326) 

Geological Sdences. Topics iI'. GlobaJ Stratigra
phy (GEOL 640) 

International Studies. The Pacific' Cha:;er;ge 
(I~TL 440/540) 

Linguistks. Analysis of Language St':--JdUrC 
(L1NG 4261526j 

Management. Problems ~n lnterr',atio:ral 
Busbcss (MGM r 645) 



BIOLOGY 
77 Klamath Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-4502 
Roderick A. Capaldi, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Alice Bdrkan, <lssistant (mo:ecuJar genet-
ics), B.S" 1978, Instit..ltcofTechno[-
ogy; Ph.D., 1983, Wisconsin, Madison, (1991) 

Bruce A. Bowerman, assistant plOfessOT (develop
mental genetics, regulation of cell fatE'). B.A., 1981, 
Kansas State; Ph.D., 1989, California, San Francisco. 
('992) 

Vv'iIliam E. B:adshaw, profeflsor (population biology, 
evolution, behavioral biology). B.A., 19M, Princeton; 
M.5., 1965, Ph.D" 1969,M·,higan. (1971) 

Roo.~ick A Cap.;!ldL professor (bioener~tics), B.S" 
1%;, London; Ph.;:)" 197:), York. (1973, 

George C. Carroll. prok'Ssor (fungal aCId microbial 
ecology, mycology). B.A., 1962, Swa:thmore: Ph.D., 
1966, Texas. (1%7) 

Richard ltV, Castcnholz, professor (algal 3:1d micm~ 
bial ecology, limnology)i director, ecology and evo~ 
lution program, B.S, 1Q52, ~uchigan; Ph.D" 1957, 
Washington State, (1957) 

Vlcki L Chandler, dssonate professor (molecular 
genetics of gene expression and transposable eJe-
me:l!S in maize). B.,.\., California, Belke-It"!; 
Ph.D., 19B3, California. (1985) . 

Philip l DeVries, assistant professor (ecology, 
behavior, evolution and tropkal biology). B5.,. 
1975, Mkr.ig':'If1r Ann Arbor; Ph.D., 1987, Texas at 
Ausrin, (l994} 

Alan Dickman, set1ior instructor with t~tlc of 
research a;'sistan! p~o(essor (plant-f;,mgus interac
tions, science edt:cation); curriculum director. B.A., 
1976, Calitornia,. SarJa ClUZ; Ph,D., 1984, Oregon. 
(1986) 

Judith S. Eisen, associate professor (development and 
function of the nervous system). B.S., 1973, M.s., 
1977, Utah State; Ph.D., 1982, Brandeis. (1985) 

Richard B. Emlet, assistant profcssor (evolution and 
deve:opment of marine bVel~ebl;:Jtes). B.S., 1977, 
Dde; Ph,D., 1985, Washingto!'i (Seattle). (1992) 

Jane Gray, pWfe$SOf (evotutiop, paleoccology), RA, 
1951, Harvard; P:'1,D., 1958, Cali~rpia, Berkeley. 
(19631 

Charles B, Kim~n~L p:ofessot (developm{:rJal biol~ 
ogy). B.A., 1962, Swarth!:'J)re; P:'.D., 1966, Jo:-tns 
Hopkins, (1969) 

Russell S. lande, pwfessor (evolutIon of qua::dta
nve characters, biological conservation). B.S" 1972, 
California. Irvine; Ph.D., 1976, Barvmd, (19':10) 

M. Charlenf' Larison, senior instructor; director, un
dergradeare advising. B.s., 1%3, WashingiOn 
State; M,S" 1967, Oregon, (1967) 

Shawn R Lockery. assistan: professor (invertebrate 
;;eoroblo!ogy and ;;e'Jral nettA/orks). B A, 1981, 
Yale; Ph.D., :989, California, San Diego. (1993) 

V. Patteson lOr.".bartii, senior insh:ctor with title of 
researcn assistant professor (cxcn:::sc phys.ology). 
BA, 1977, ~f.AT., 1979, Korth Carolina at Chapel 
Hill: Ph.D., 1984, Oregon. (1984) 

Michael R. Ly!1cb, pwfessor (ev()]ution, population 
bfology, quantitative genetics). B.S., 1973, St. 
Bonaventure; Ph.D., 1977, Minnesota, (1989J 

Emilia P. Martins, assbtant professor (animal be
havlor, evolution, communication). BA, 1987, 
California, Berkeley; Ph.D., 1992, Wisconsin, 
Madison. (199,1) 

Douglas Ry Mf''''ks~Wagnf'r, associate professor 
(mo:ecuI91 gen<?iic ana~ysjs of floral cievelopment). 
RS" 1978, ),lich:gnn State; Ph.D., 1985, vVashing
ton (Seattle). (1988) 

?eter M. O'Dav, se::tior research assocatf' ~ .... ith title 
of associate piofessOf (b:ophysics of the visual sys~ 
tcm). Bj\", 1970, Canisius; M.S,! 1972, Ma:li.eat 
Orono, Pr..D., 1977, State tJpiversHy of New York 
at Albany. (l9B5) 

John H. Postlethwait, professor (molccuiar genetk 
regulation of development). B.S., 1966, Purdue; 
Ph.D., 1970, Case \Ve;;tern Reserve. (l971} 

WillIam Roberts, associate professor (spatia] local· 
iLation of ion channc!s), B.A., 1970, Harvard: Ph.D., 
1979, California, San Diego, (1989) 

Eric Schahtach, senior mstrw:;tor (development and 
application of new techniques m blOlogkal t.itrn· 
sTJct:.ral investigations); di:ector, Electron MICro
scope Facility. 13.5 .. 1963, McGEl. (1969) 

Eric Selker, associate professor (mo;e('ular genetics 
of Nfllrcspora aa5..'la, DNA melhylaConJ, B,A, ::'975, 
Reed; Ph.D., 193;), Stanford, (1985) 

Alan Shanks., ass.istan~ orofessor (marine and joter~ 
tidal ecology, larval biology, ar,imat behavior, l.00p~ 
lanklon). B.A., 1977, California, Saota Cruz.; Ph.:::>., 
1985, California, San Di(>go. (199.3) 

Lynda P. Shapiro, proies.sor (blogeography and 
ecology of marine phytoplankton); director, 
Oregon Insti!ute at Marine Biology. B.A., 1960, 
M.S., 1963, Alkansas; Ph.D., 1974, Duke. (1990) 

George F. Sprague Jr., ?rofesso: (genetic regulatory 
(:',echar.isms. in yeast). 135., 1969, North Ca:olin<l 
State; Ph.D .. 1977, Yale. {1Y81l 

KaTen U. Sprague, professo': (contro; of sene c)(prcs~ 
sion in euk.aryotc;). B.A., 1964, Ory!'i Mawr; Ph.D., 
1970, Yale, {1977) 

Franklin W. Stahl, Amer:can Cancer Society 
SO! of Molecular Genetics, AB., 1951, , 
Ph.D., 1956, Rochester. {1959; 

Terry Takahashi, associate prort'Ssor (analysis 0: 
neural clrwilry). B5., 1975, California, Imne; 
Ph.D., 1981, S'tate Univetblry of New York, Down" 
stJtc Medical Center. (198R) 

NOTa B. Terv.:illiger, associate proicssor (comparative 
prysiology and biochemistry of :r:.arine organisms), 
0.$.,. 196}, Verwont;MS' j 1%5, WiSCOr:SL'1, Madi
son: Ph.D., 1981, Oregon. (1972) 

Nalhar. J. Tt:bljtz, <ls"od<Jte professor (neurophysiol· 
ogy, neuropeptic.es ana fleuro!lal development 01 
insects). B.A.£ 1974, Reed; Ph.J., 1983, \Voshir.gton 
(Seattle). P986) 

Daniel Udovic a&sociate professor (compu,ers l:i 
biology). B.A., 1970, Texas; prLD., 1973, Comell. 
(1973) 

Janis C. Weeks, professor (im;ect neurophysiOLogy, 
endocrinology, and development). B.s., 1975, r..'!as~ 
sachusetts Institute of Te('hno\ogy; Ph.D., 1980, 
Califo;n:a, S<ln Diego. (1989) 

"{onte \V(.'s~er!ield, p:cofessor (developmcnt of the 
nervous system); director, lnstitt:te of NeuroSCience. 
AB .. 1'173. Prlncct(m; Ph.D., 1977, Duke. (1981) 

James A. Weston, p:,ofo;>ssor (developmerJal hio:' 
ogy). B.A., 19;::,0.;, Corne:l; P:'1.D., 1%3, Yale. (1970) 

Peter B. Wethen'fax, instruClor. B.A., 1980, CaEfor~ 
nia, t~OS Angeles; M,A" 14,55, Bum~ldt State; 
Ph.D., 1993. Oregon State, {1991J 

John H, WHlis, asslstant prof(,Sl'Of (plant popillotion 
biology, quantitative genetics, evolution of syt.tt'ms 
of reproduction), A.B., 19$5, Brown; Ph.D" 1991, 
Chicago. (1993) 

A. Michelle \Vood, assistant professor (:r:.;cmb;al 
ecology and evolution), B.A:, 1973, Corpus Christi; 
Pr_.D .. _ 1980, Georgia, 099C) 

Courtesy 
Patr:cia ]can Harr~sf courtesy professor stn:c~ 
tere and immunofluorescer.ce studies the (ell 
cy·de). B.s., 1954, Ca:ifornia, Berkt>Jey; 1.1.5" 195B, 
Yale; Ph.D., 1%2, Ca:ifornia, Berkeley. (1973} 

Steven S. Rumrill, courtesy i)ssistant pro~essor; di
rector of research, South Slough N.)tional Estuarine 
Reserve. BA, 1981, t..lS., 1983, California, Santa 
Cruz; Ph.D., 1987, Alberta, Edmonton. (1990) 

Emeriti 
Andrew S. BajeL pwfessor emeritus. Ph.D., 1950, 
D .Sc.. 1956, Cracow. (1964) 

Howard T. Bonnett Jr., p:ofessor ('medtus. B.A., 
1958, Amherst; Ph.D., 1%4, Harva:d, (; 965) 

Peter V,i. ?r,mk. professo: emeri:us. B.A., 1944, 
Earlham; Ph.D .. 1951, Chic~go. (1957) 
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Philip Grant pro:essOT emeritt:s_ B.S., 1947, City Col
lege, Kew Yo:k; ~f.A., 1949, Ph.D., 1952, Columbirl. 
(1%6) 

James Kezer, profcs..<;or emeriles. B.A" 1930, Iowa; 
M,S., 1937, Ph.D., 19M~, Cornell. (1954) 

Bayard H. McConnaugrey, p:ofes.."or emerit'..ls. B.A., 
1938, Pomoni); M.A, 1941, Hawaii; Ph.D" 1948, 
California, Berkeley. (1948) 

Frederick W. Munz, proress.oremeritus. B.A, 1%0, 
Pomona; M.A., 1952, Ph.D., 1958, California, Los 
Angeles. n 959) 
Go~don J. Murphy, senior instructor emeritus, B,S" 
1953, M.s., 1%K Oregon State, (1962) 

Aaron Novick, professor emeritus. B.s., 1940, Ph,D., 
1943, C:':cago. (1959) 

Edward I'\m.itski, professor cmerir,;s. B.s., 1938, 
f-'urd:Je; Ph.D., 19<12, CaJfomia Institute ofTc(h~ 
nology. (1958) 

Paul P. Rudy, professor emeritus. B.A., 1955, :M.A., 
1959, PhD., 1966, California, Davis. (1961) 

Bradley T. Scheer, profess-oT emeritus. B.S" 1936, 
California Institute of Technology; Ph.D., 1940, 
California, Berkeley. (1950) 

Arnold L. SoderwalL professor emeritus. B.A., 1936, 
Linfield; M.A., 1938, minoi;;; Ph.D., 1941, Brown. 
(1941) 

Sanford S. Tepfer, professor emeritus, B.S" 1938, 
City College. :.Je\V York; M.S., 1934, Cornell: Ph,D., 
: 95:), Califorria, Berkeley. (1955) 

Korman K. Wessells, professor e:ner:tus; provost 
emeritus, aca(ie::,jc at:airs. B5., 1954, Ph.D .• 1960, 
Ya]e, (1988) 

Donald E Wlmber, professor err.eril'Js. RA.. 1952, 
San Diego Stale; M.A., 1Y54, Ph.D" 1956. 
Oarcmont. (1963) 

Hcrbert P. Wisner, senior instructm e:nentus, B.A., 
1949, M.A" '1950, Syracuse. (1%6) 

The date in pnrenfheses at fhe end af each entry is the 
tlrM year an the University of Oregon. faCUlty, 

World Wide Web 
Infortnation about faculty rr:.err,bers, academic 
programs, class schedul~s, a:ld special events can 
be found on the World Wide Web. Fo::ow the 
linh frorr. the University of O,egon Home Puge. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Modern biologists investigate a broad SpCcfmfn 
ot questions about living organisms and life pro~ 
cesses. Biologists study the physical and chemical 
bases of life, how organisms and their compo~ 
::1.{:nt parts are stn:.ctured. how they function, 
how they interact with the:r envIronment, and 
how they have evolved. 

De?art::nent C'.I.T.pjases on teaching and research 
offer students the oP?or:un:ty to learn from and 
conduct resea:-ch w~th scientists who are making 
important contributions in their field. Students 
also benefit from departmental research in science 
educ.Mion, the results of which are being used to 
jmprove teaching throughout the university 

Students may enter the program with a hjgr. 
school cduc;ltion or transfer from a community 
college or university. The currIculum indudes 
courses o",.lcntcd to\';.'ard a degree in biOlOgy, 
preprofessional courses for nonb:o:;ogy majors,. 
and courses :ntended to serve as important ele· 
ments \n il libcra: education for majors in other 
areas. The cou:-se work for ~he biology' major pro~ 
vides an exceptional foundatior. for st~JdenL;; whQ 
pian to study at a gral~llate or professional 
school. 
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Nonmajors 
Tot" depilrtmem offer" a numher of (01.lTSl'S that 
are int<?nded for students in other majors, such as 

scle"c€, ext':cis" Held movement SciecK€, 
psychology, Of €'f'_vironm.:>nta! stu::i:es, who !."',ccd 
a ge:1cral :."tcoduct;o" to biology, be: wt!o may 
eot have the p:ercquisit~' course work to take the 
biology-major introductory scqm::nce_ These 
courses for flonmaiors are also suitahle for sh:.

dents wro want to satisfy :,mlversity group re
qub:f:1('rts. Pm ::nore lotorf:::1atlon see Group Rc
qub:en'ents in the Registration and Academic 
Policies section of this bulletin. 

Nonmajors who want an i:'ltegruted gcr,cffll 
knowledge of ~iLllogy should start their work 
with B1 :01 or its eC:L!v,::cn:., B: 105. ?rehcalth 
studenl~ can go on tl) take m 1G2 or Bll06, fol
lowed by some combination or B1 120, 121, 31 t 
312,313, or 314. A recomrrC'nd~J "CGucnce for 
student:: interested in environm('ntal's:L.dies or 
envin.mr1cn~al scier;ces inc:cdes 61 1 () 1 0;- 105, 
followed by B[ -103 or 107, a:ld some combination 
of 31 131,132,307,308, or 309. Students who 
want help choosing appropriate COUl'se combina
tions should seek guidance from the:! dCdden'-~c 
adviser and ~rorr. the' bio~ogy 'JndergraclL.ate ad
vising cente:-, 73 Klamath Ha:~ 

Majors 
Preparation. Modem bIOlogy IS a qu,cmtiia:ive 
SClence, Students planning to spedalh:c in 
biology sr_ould ~'.1CI·Jt:e ;;"\ :hcir high scho,)} 
preparation as much mathetnatics! cnembtry, 
and physics as possible 

Transfer Students. Students who inte."d to 

transfer as biology r:-iajors fr0m a comm~ln~!}' col
lege or unive:,si~v' should carefully Flan the pro
gram of cO\..c;S(' work ta~en refore they transfer. 
Students who transfer after one year of college 
should haVE' mrnplered :1 year of general chen':s
try with laboratory and a year of .... olkge-Ievel 
rtatherr:atics. A year of introductory b!ology 
cOLrses that inC;'Jdc laboratories and feature 
stro,)S compDnents of ecology, lTI( il(~('uL;lr genet
ics, and tv1endeliall genetics typically is consid
ered equivalent to ~he first two terms of UO's 
four"term introducto:y sequence for :na10';:;. 
Transfer swder_:s may be a5k~"d h) demonstra-:-e 
rrofiderKY in the concepts covered in these tWO 

cO:lrses before starting the rest of th", maim'.:; in
troductory sequence. 

Students who tramfer after two yca:s rypit::all; 
reed to cor::l':Jiete some '")art of the lJ'.trodudnry 
sequence fo; biolGgy majors at the University :)f 
Oregon, In addition to completing the course 
work outlined for the first year, tlH~se students 
ran facilitate complctiof'_ of r:lajor requirefIl('nts 
~y year ot gene:al physics (o~ sdvnce 

mathematics thruugh two krp.1S of calcu
"iUS not compte-::cd previo':;'sly, and the organic 
chemi;:;try required for the major. 

Careers. Career opportllrJtic:::. exi~t for g:-aduales 
in biology with a va::ety of federat state, and local 
governnent ageTlcit:'s. Work (In 01so be round in 
various r.onprofit organiz2tiom. prival(' industry, 
teachlng,or self-employment, 

Holders of bachelor's degrees ..::an qUJlify f(:r po
sitions lr.'vDlv~:lg- inspE'd;on and tes~ir,g, rroduc
tio:'! ard 0rera:-ion j.vork, ct'c:'r.lcal5'i\h:s and 5('[

vi::-e, and admin;strative duties in ..:onn(~(tlon 
with the enforcement of govemment regu];",tions, 
They may also obtain p{)sitiors a~ laboratory 

tC'chnicians and pJrtlcipiltl' in research. Many 
students use the biulogy mJiOf to prepare br ad
vanced stddy, l'ften in he2.lth-;ela~ed :ie:ds. 

Biologv majors are ellcou:-aged to se<?k car('f'f in
fpnnation at the Career Ccntt>r, 244 Hef1cricks 
Hall. Resources arc also available in the: BiOlogy 
iJl1d.crgra,jU<1'e Advisirg Center and Student 
Lounge, n Klar'tat:-: Hal:; te:epho:1e (541) 346-
4525. 

Advising, At the hlo!ogy advising center, ~tu
dents can meet \\-'ilh trained peer advisers or the 
director or undergraduJte adVIsing to receive 
help in plannlng a ?rogr8,:n of stl:dy. Records tor 
undec-graduate b:ol(l~y IT_ajors a:-e kept (lfi file in 
the advising (Cr',LC:', and students may p:ck up 
;:,;('w pwgrcs,; reports and advising transnipts Jt 
the beginning of each fall tern"!. 

-r'1e adVlsingCi:nte: provides a variety of resources 
itJ,:!uuing a job file, ,; flle of special study oppor.:uni
t,es, and g::aduate hulletir.s from many scbools. In 
the stt:d.e71t !oL:nge, undergraduates may reJax be· 
t\-.,r&:n ciasses, usc the reSmlrCel'>, meet friends, and 
talk with pcc'r :.dvisers. 

Major Requirements, A IT,ajor ~:::l oiolog), leads 
to a bache;o: of science (B.5.) or to a bachelor of 
arts \B A ) degree. The iatter H~quin:s completion 
of the f.::reign-Iang1Jage requirement Twenty
tour credits d bioloh'Y that ace ap?lic:d to the rna
jm rrLsl be taken pj the CnivL'rs::y of O:egon. 
Biology ma~ors 11'_ust either C'leet the major re
qll~rcments in effect at the time they are accepted 
as majors or complete subsequent major require~ 
rncnts, courses req"'-l:'ecl fo:' a major in 
biology arc l:steG below. 

1.1ntrnduclnry General Chemistry (CH 211, 212, 
213) or General Chemistry (CH 221, 222, 223, 
or Honor;; General Chemistry (CH 224H, 
225H,226H) 

2, General Cher"tistry Labo,atorj (CH 227, 228, 
229) 0::' r\dvann-G GeTl('ral Chemi;;try t abo:-a-
tory (CH 237, 23K 239) , 

3. ~v1athematksl to includc Calculus I,Il (MATH 
251,252), S.tat.lstical Meth,:xls I (MATii 425) is 
recomrr:enaea 

4. Be('auS(' of the gro-;"lirg interest m the "<ISc of 
uigltal..::ompJ.-;teTS in modern at k'ast 
,Ill com,"e in computer scienre b 
hIghly rccommended ror biology majors 

2. Ceneral Phys;cs (f'}iYS 201, 202, 203) 

(" Orgarll( chenistry seq~lcncc (CH 33'1, 332 or 
CH 331, 335, 33f,) 

7. The [our- term introductory St.:'quence w;tb 
laboratories tor biology (['.ajms, This core cur
riculum is esscntiaJ to umi..::rstanding modern 
':liology reg;,:dlcss of a stucer,(s i::1tendl?d area 
of specializat·;()n. Th:s sequt:rtce of courses is 
being H'vic;ed, Students who phm to ::tart the 
mdjm's introductory sequence in 1 Y%-97 can 
{;btdlr molV infonr.ahon ir~ the 'Jnder
''''hi"ateadvising ce!':E'r 

8. Any six of the folluwing COurses: Genetics (B1 
320;; Cd! Biolob')' (BI 322); Developmental Bi· 
ology (131328); Microbiology <lnd laboratorj; (B.I 
J3(), 331); Pl<Jnt [)ive~5itr and rnys'o:ogy (Bt 
340); Invt':::e~rate B~O:obY (I:H 351); \-'e:~ebratc 
Biology Ull J54); ;\:liDal Ph;rsio~ .. )gy (SI 356); 
~eJroblolog): (I:H 360;; Ecology (Bl370); Eva· 
lution (Bl380); Special Studies: Anima; Behav
lor, Th..: Biology of Marine Corr,:\iu:titil?s. Tbe 
CUKJ"Y""':C Genorre (31399)_ Tbest:' cOUJ'ses are 

prerequisites for many specialized biology 
cOUJ'ses anc Day :ead to padrular areas or 
cO:lcentration 

9. Three additional terms of formal biology 
courses UH 421--499) of at least 3 credits each 
A substitutipn may be alJowed for OI',t:' of these 
courses from a list of ac;:eptable COUrsE'S tha~ is 
available in the biology und~rgraJuate advis
ing center. Otbcr substitutions must be ap~ 
proved in advance by the director of under
h'Taduate advising 

Animal Usc in Teaching Laboratories. Students 
sr_ould be awa,e tha: the biology majo:- program 
:'equlrcs students to take (ourses in which they 
may have to perform experiments on a vanetyof 
organlsms, indudingvertebrate .lr.imals, 

P:'ospective biology rrajors ,,,,ho are concC':'::1ed 
about this bsue should discuss it with their 
advisers ~efore beginning the biology program, 
Students arc also encouraged to review tbe syl
labi for laboratory (ourses before en;'olling. Each 
o.yllabus contains a lis: and :Jfief description of 
':he labO':-atory exercises for tha: course or 5e
quc:l(e. Syllabi a~e available in the biology un~ 
dergraduJt0 advising centec 

Department and ur11versi:;.'policies rcqUl:-e that 
the usc of live vertebrate an:mals be mini!v'zed in 
teaching laboratorks and be approved by th~ CUf

riculmu co:nmi~tee of the Department of Bin logy 
and by the Institutional Animal Care and Usc 
Committee of the University of Oregon. Students 
who have ethical objections to anl:na: uSe ];'L a 
COn,Se t:tst requires it sh('~;d consult the directo; 
or undergraduate advis:ng before enrolling. 

Recommended Program. Each stud<2nt should 
consult an adviser in the biology adviSing cent!?[ 
for help with dete:::nining a program of study 
th~t ac:::ommodates the student's schedule, The 
recommended program for freshman biology 
majors typically begins with mathematics, 
era I chemistry with laboratories, and the two 
terms of the biology sequence for majors, whicl"" 
are offered dUring wjnte~ anc srring ter:ns. 

If'. the sophomore yx:ar, majors take organic ,::hem
istry (CH 331, 332 or CH 331, 335, 336) and com· 
plete the last two terms of the rr:ajm's :ntrodu<> 
tory sequence, which are offered durircg fall and 
winter terrr.s, 

By Ihe end of ~he s{lpbomore year, each student 
should havE' met with a biology adviser to dcV('\op 
a program that satisfies both the interests of the 
student and the majm requirements. 

The six 300· level biology elcctlves and Gene:al 
Physics (pHYS 201, 2:)2, 2(3) are typically taken 
by majors after successful completion of tbe 
major'-s introductory c;equence. The three 400-
level biOlOgy electives a:-e ty?i~ally taA ... ·n during 
the ScniOl year. 

A:l}' course requlrcd fo:, the biology major may 
he taken passino pass (PIN) at the stud(:,nt's op' 
tiGn, within the general university reqUired mini
mum of 168 graded Of P* '(mandatory PIN op
tion) credits for the badlelor's degree. St'Jdents 
3hodd cnoose the PIN option sparingly or not at 
ali if thcy plan to Jtc-end a professional ht>a!th 
prograrr: or to pursue a graduate degree in biol
ogy. Unless stated otherwise, biology cOUlSes 
taken to mect the mJjor requ:rl?menl must bc 
passed witf-, grad('s of C- or P or better. Gradcs 
ofD, F. or ~ arc unacceptable, and students with 
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such grades shudd consult the dlrector of llnder~ 
graduate advising to deterrr.ine corrective action, 

Studv:1ts meet the group requiremer,t in science 
by fu1tllling the requirements for a major in biol
ogy. Transfer students should consult their ad,tis
ers when selecting roUfSCS to meet the group re
quirements in arts and letters and in social 
science. For more information 50e Group Re
qulrements:n the Registration and Academic 
Policies sectiO::1 of this bulletin. 

Oregon Institute of Marine Bioiogy, Located in 
Charleston 0::1 Coos Bay, OIMB offers a coordi~ 
::1at£'d program of study for undergraduates. The 
fall te,m program i:1 biology offers uppl3r-divi· 
sion courses in lr,vertebrate Biology (Bf 351), 
Vertebrate Biology (B1 354), Algae and Photosynw 

thetic Bacle::"ia (BI 431), Biological Oceanography 
(BI458}, and Marine Ecology (B1474), A h;.;l 
seminar program on a variety of topics is also ar
rangt'!d. During spring tern, OIMB's program for 
undergraduates in biology combines biology 
with another discipline and focuses on subjects 
!n ecology and environmental s:udies. T~\e term 
consists of courses in Ecology (BI 370.) and Ma
rine Ecology (Bl 474) complemented by courses 
from the "econd discipline. In -:'996 geography 
courses were offered. An interdlsciplinary semi
nar thiit fucu'>es Of'. environmertal science and 
policy is part of the prog7iirL Undergraduate reo 
search is encou:aged at the institute. 

The summer progril-'T! at OIMB emphasiz.es field 
studies and indudes a variety of COUlses such as 
Invertebrate Zoology (Bi 451"t Marbe Birds and 
Mammals (51455), Marine Ecology (131 474), af'_d 
some two-week courses for nonmajors. A scmi~ 
nar and workshoJ' series is also held, Detailed 
in£oroation and apphcatior.s may be obtained 
from the bioloh'Y undergraduate ac.vising center 
or from the Director, Oregon Institute of Marine 
Biology, Charleston OR 97420. S<:e also the Re
sear<'h Institutes and Centers s('Ction of this 
bulletin, 

Second Bachelors Degree. Students may ob:ain 
do second ba.;helnfs degree in biology after Cdoro w 

ing a bachelors deg:ee in another field. These stu
dents are admitted as postbaccalaureate 
nO:lgraduates. For the second degree all depart
mental reqUirements mU!;; be met, and a mini
mum of 20 upper-oi ... rision biology credits must be 
completed in this department after completion of 
work for the first degree. A minimum or 10 credits 
na:st be taken for letter grades. In addition to de~ 
partment reSt.:irements, "..tniversity requrrecnents 
must be C"let. For more infoflr,atiol1, sec Second 
Bachelors Degree in the Registration and Aca
demic Policies 5f'ction Qfthis bulletir .. 

Preprofessional Students. Prehea:th stude:lts 
who wan':: to major in biology need to plan (are~ 
fully to complete f'le biology ::najor re(:ub?ments 
and, at the same time, meet the entranCt" n=qulre~ 
ments of proiessionai schools. Thi.'Se stude:1ts 
should consult a biol()g)' adviser as well as the ad
vh,cr for the professional area of their choice. See 
the Health Sciences, Preparatory section of this 
bulletin for more information abOut these requiye
mcnts, 

Although Organh: Chemistry Laboratory (CH 
337, 338) and introductory PhysicS Laboratory 
(PHYS 204, 205, 206) aft' not required for the b~
o~ogy major, they are :"equired for programs at 
most professionctl schools, including many 

programs at the Oregon Health Sciences Univer· 
sity ir. Portland. 

Honors Program in Biology 
Biology majors who sa:isfacrorilymeet the fol
lowing rcqu!remer,;:s are eligible to graduate with 
honor5 in bio!ogy: 

L (omple::e all the requiremer:ts for the ma:·or in 
biology 

2. Earn a miniml;m GPA of 3.3C in all ~iology 
courses that are applied to the major 

3. Earn a letter grade in aU biology courses used 
to satisfy :'iology C"lajor reqt.::,ements 

4. Register for the honors program at tr.e biology 
advising center; obtain an acceptance signa~ 
ture from the faculty research adviser before 
beginning resea:cch 

5. Earn a minimum (1~ 9 credits during three 
consecutive terms of r('st'arch 

n. Complete a thesis, b~sed on laboGl!ory or 
~;brary research, am: have It approved by the 
biology honors cOC"lm,ittee and the facu·.ty· 
ad ... riscI 

7. Defend the ~hesis pub::dy 

For more information, see.an adviser in thE' biol
ogy under6'7aduate advising cen~er. 

Special Opportunities 
for Biology Undergraduates 
Sh:dents majoring in biology may take advan~ 
tage of opportunites to participate in research; 
atte;1d department researcr. seminars; enroll in 
inl:"oductorv life science seminars; WO'!'K as a 
teaching ass:stant, computer laboratory assistant, 
tt.:tor, or a peer advi::>er; or partidpate in other 
relatcc. activities. 

Credit may be earned for conducting research 
under the st.:pervlsion ot a faculty member by E'n~ 
roiling in B1401, 406, Q¥ 408. Fo::' Flort' informa· 
tion, cor.suit individual faculty members in the 
department. ,-

The departC"lent's comprehen;;ive undergrad"Jate 
researcr. program offe[$ students the chance to 
write s::ientifh:: pope,s and participate in a journal 
dub to suppler.lent their ;aboratory research. 

Students are invited to attend ser:1inars that 
feature visit:ng as we~! as local scientists, k~or
:nation about ;o;em::lars is postcd on the depart
ment's bulletin beards. 

St~pends for undergraduate research and travel 
to proressior.al meetings are ava:.ablc. Some sli· 
pendsr funoed by it grant frorr the Howard 
Hughes Medicallnstilutc, provide financ;alsup~ 
port for full-til:le research during the summer. 
Applicatior.s for Hughes st.:mmer stipends a:e 
due in the winter term or eariy i:l. ~he spnng term 
l~ach year. 

Studen::; majoring in biolog'-Y' may assist in teach
ing :abmatory sections of some bio:ogy C(lUrSCfL 

ApplicatioTlS J:1ay be filed with the department for 
the lim:ted number of assistantships availab!e. 

PePf adviSing is 3.:l.other way for students to bc
(orne involved in the department Interested stu
dents are tra:ned durl:lg the spr:ng tl.'rm before 
{"cie year the} plan to work in the advising center. 

Tntroductorv hfe science freshman seminars al~ 
low students to explore current issues 1:1 biology 
in 3. small-group setting. These seminars, de· 
signed fo'!' firs-t- and sc:::ond~year students, 

encourage interest in life sciences through 
projec!-based study. 
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Students are encouraged to express ideas and 
offer suggestions about currkulu:11 and student 
relallons to the chai::- of the department's curricu
lum commlttE'e, the director of unde:g:aouate 
adviSing, the chair of the student relations com
rr.ittee, or the rE'ad of the department. 

StudE'nts enrolled ir. many biology couries are 
asked to evaluate t:'e:n end their ins:rt.:ctors near 
the end of the term. Information thus collected is 
made available to instructor" SOOI1 after the ef'.d 
of the term and placed on file for possible use in 
future pro:notion d!ld tenu,e deliberations. Stu
dent a!lswcrs to two s.ummary questions are 
available in electronic rorC"lat in the Knight Li· 
br;)ry and t!le Offio: of Academic Advising and 
Student Services. 

Or,going e(forts to improve biology ed;Jcation 
through student feedback is highligr.::ed by the 
Biology Teacher Recognition award. initiated by 
student nominations, the award recognizes fac~ 
ulty mCC"lbers and teaching a&'iistants who exem
plify exceHence 1!l one or more aspects of dfec
tive teacbing. 

Minor Requirements 
The mir_or program :n biulogy: 

1. Requires at :cast 24 biology credits, of whicr. 15 
must be upper divis:on 

2. ReqUires a minimum ()f 15 biology credHs 
taken in residence at the Un;ver!;ityof Oregon 

3, Is designed by the student in consultation with 
advisers ir. the biology undergraduate advising 
cente: 

4.1s recorded and filed in the departmer,t office 

All courses applied toward the minor must be 
passed with grades of C~ or P or better. 

Stud0nts completing the minor program in blnl
ogy are required to provide the departmer.t office 
with d copy of a transcript "howing nny trans-
fcucd courses being a?pliC'd to the minor. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Although the University of Oregon does ;lot offer 
professional preparation of science teachers, an 
academic ma;or in bio!,'gy provides a strong su\->· 
jecr~matter background fot entry into a second~ 
ary leac":Jer-eLiucatior. program. Ad\ice about 
appropriate prCpil~atjor. i;;. available from the di
rector of the biology adVising Cenh?f_ Students 
inte ... ested b a tva(hlng (;)reer may obtain lrjor
mation aboul teache:; education from the OfficE' 
of Ac.ademic Advising and Student Scr..,iccs, -164 
Oregon Hall. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The de?artment offers graduate work leadir.g to 
the doctor of philosophy- (Fr __ D.) degree and to 
the degrees of mas(t"r of dorts (M.A.) and master 
of science (~1.S.), 

Applica.tions are reviewed by members of the f(Jl~ 
lowing programs: 

1. Molecular and cellula:- b;ology 

2. Neurosc:enre an(1. development 

3. Ecology and evolution 

4, Marine biology 

In additio!1, i::-tterdisdp;:nary oppor'llnith:s are 
avalJable among tlw programs in biology as well 
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as between biology and other departments, e.g., 
chemistry> physics, or psychoiogy 

Detailed ~nfonnation about the graduate program, 
current research interes~s of the faculty, aod 
physical facilities is avaj~able in the biology de· 
partrr.ent office. Brochures describing the graduate 
programs are available trorn the department's 
grad'.late secretary, Department of 6:o1ogy, 1210 
University of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1210. 

The primar)' emphasis of graduate study is the 
Ph.D. program. During the first year, students 
take courses in their area of irJrrest and partici
pate 10 a laboratory rotahon program. The rota~ 
ti~r,s provicie di:ecl exposure to re$E'arch activi
ties in three different iaporatories and are 
tl",erefore invaluable in choosing a laboratory in 
which to carry out disse:;:ation research. After the 
first year in the prog,am, students devote nearly 
all their efforts to research. These activities cuI· 
mlr.3te 10 the public defense of a dissertation. 

Finondal support for graduate students is avail
able through training grants, research grants, and 
teaching assistantships. 

Master's Degree. Two tracK" lead to the Master's 
degree:. One requires a :n1l'Jmum of 60 credits of 
course work and the preparation of a critical essay. 
The second track !equires 45 credits of course 
work and the completion of a research project that 
is p:esented as a thesis. Both tra(ks typically re
quire two years for completion. Master's degree5 
earned or. the VO campus ge:cerally err.phaslze 
ecology and evolution and can involve- research 
on terrestrial, aquatic, or marine organisms. A 
two-year master's degree in marine bioiogy is 
offered at the Oregon I.:1Stitute of Marine Biology 
(OIMB) in Cha:deston, Master's degree students 
emolled :n !he program at Ol~m must he admit
ted to the thesis mnster's track. n.{.'se programs 
provide training for a career in environmental 
biology 01 serve as preparation for advancement 
~('> a Ph.D. program. Information about both pro
grarr.s are available from the biology departme!1t 
graduate secretary. 

Students may be able to accelerate complet:on of 
a n'.aster's degree program by completing gradu
ate courses while still in the undergraduate pro~ 
gram. For information see Reservation of Gradu· 
ate Credit in the Graduate School section of this 
bulletin, 

Admission 
RC<Iuirements ;or admission to the grad:.late pro
gram include the follOWing: 

1. A completed applkation for admisslon form 

2. Three letters of recomme!1dation 

3. Transcripts of aU cOllegl? worl<. 

4. Scores on the q'Jantitative, verbal, and analyti
cal sections of the Graduate Record Examina
bons 

5, TOEFL score of 600 or better for in!ernational 
students 

Application and referer.ce oorms and additional 
information may be obtaired from the biology 
departme:lt office. Completed application forms, 
copies of colh::ge transcripts, and I€tters of refer
encP should be sent to the cepartme!1t in care of 
the gradua~e secreta::y. Offictai transcripts of all 
college work ~ust he sent directly to the Off::ce 
of Admissions. Deadline for applications is 
FebrJary 1. 

Institute of Molecular Biology 
To foster research and training. the institute 
brings together scientists from various disdplines 
who have common ~ntel1edual goc:s and pro
vides them with a well~maintalncd, shared fadl~ 
ity. Research is directed toward understanding 
basic cellular, genetk,. and developmental 
mechanisms in both eukaryotes and prokaryotes, 
The twe:cty faculty :nembers of the institute hold 
appointments in the biology, chemistry, or phys
ics depart~ent:;t, The research cOf':lmunity also 
includes approximately twenty affiliated faculty 
members, sixty postdoctoral feUows, and nir.ety 
doctoral students, Graduate studer.ts are admit
ted i!1to academic departmc:cts and subsequently 
receive their degrees through those departments. 
They may, however, choose any faculty member 
as a dissertation adviser. For more infonnation 
see Institute of Molecular Biology in the Re~ 
search Institutes and Centers section or this 
bulletin or send inquiries to the dirccto:: at the 
institutc. 

Institute of Neuroscience 
Neuroscie!1tis!s in the biology, chemistry, co:n~ 
puter and information science, exercise ar.d 
movement Scle:1Ce, and psychology departments 
have fomlcd an interdisciplinary institute in the 
neurosciences. Faculty members are engaged in 
research in cellular neuroscience, developmental 
biology, systems nC'uroscience, 1'.eural plasticity, 
and cognitive neuroscicr.ce. A coordinated gradu
ate-degree program of instruction and resea:rh is 
available to students through any of the pzrticipat
ing departments. For more information see the 
Research Institutes and Centers section of this 
bulletin. 

Ecology and Evolution 
The p::ogram in ecology and evolution is pErticu
larlystrong in the areas of population biology and 
evolutionary genetics. Active resea:ch programs 
emphasJ.ze behavioral ecology, life- r.:story evolu
tion, photoperiodis:n and seasonal development, 
ecological genetics, plant~insec~ :nteracti.oJ1s, 
tropical ecology, genetic conservation, evolution 
of multigene families, theoretical ecology, micro
bial ecology, and evolution and paleoecology. 
Most laboratories use severa; approaches to an
swer a variety of questions and capifalize on the 
wealth of habilats near the Eu,o;ene campus. 

Developmental Biology Program 
A vigorous graduate training program inw:!sti
gates the mechanisms :hat lead from a fertilized 
egg to an adu;t organism. Various laboratories in 
the lnsti~!es of Keurosdence and Molecular 
Biology emphasize how vertebrate embryos 
develop their axes und their brains; how slgr:.als 
program cell-fatc c:toke:n vcrtebra~es, invcrte
brates, and plants; a:r.d how genes nre regulated 
during deveiop~pnL For <.lOre information see 
the ResE:3rch Institutes and Centers sectIOn of 
this bulletin. 

Oregon Institute of Marine Biology 
The Oregon Institute of Marine Biology offers a 
fun program of study ar.d researcr. for graduute 
students. Graduntc courses arc otfered mainly 
duringsu::nmer session and fall and spring terms, 
and research is conducted year rOll::1d. The marine 
biology graduate program focuses on research in 
biolOgical oceanography, phytoplankton and 

n,icrobia! food webs, inw::tebrate physiology, Iar~ 
va; ecology and evolutionl and marine ecology. 
Direct inquiries to Director, Oregon Institute of 
Marine Biology, Cnarleston OR 97420. See also 
the Research Institutes and Centers SC<'tion of 
Lhis bul:etin. 

Malheur Field Station 
The University of Oregor. is a member of the 
Malheur Field Station consortium. Located in 
southeastern Oregon ir. the heart of the Great Ba-
sin desert, the field station provides an excellent 
opportunity for students to' study a variety of ter
restrial ard aquatic systems. Credits earned in 
courses at the field station may be transferred to 

the UO and induded in the total credits required 
for a University of Oregon degree, Detailed course 
information and applications may be obtained 
(rom the biology :.lndergraduate advising center 

Interdisciplinary Program 
in Environmental Studies 
An interd~sciplinary master's degree focus~:cg on 
envl~onmental studies is offered through an indi
vidualized program in the Graduate School 
Graduate courses in geography; planning, public 
poUcy and management: biology; economics; and 
other disciplines make up the program. 

Address i:tqu:nes to Director, Environmental 
Scudies Program, 104 Condon Hall. 5223 Ur:iver· 
sity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403~5223, See aiso 
Individualized Progra:n: Environ:ncntaI Studies 
in the Graduate School sertu:m of this bulletin. 

BIOLOGY COURSES (BI) 
LVi(lCr~division <;OUr5C5 in biology aTC designed pri
mariTy io meet gerlera{-edumtion requirements in 
sciencc.lvfany courses in this group have no prcreq
I.Usites. Detailed course descriptions arc available in 
the biology undergraduate advi.sing centrr. An extra 
fee may be charged for COllrsC5 in which field trips 
aTe mandatOf!l. 
101 General Biology I: Cells (4) Integrated in
vestigation of the living world; how ce!!s carry 
out functiom of living organisms. How proteins 
work. How genes work. Lectures, laboratory. 
Survey for nonma;ors. Students cannot receive 
(rrdit for both BI 101 and 105. 
102 General Biology II: Organisms (4) How 
activities of different cells are lntegrated to pro
duce a functioning organism. Development, 
phYSiology, and huma!1 genetiL'S. Lectures, labo
ratory. Prereq: BI101 or 105, one year of high 
school biology, or eqUivalent. 5:.trvey for nonma~ 
;ors. Students cannot receive credit Jar both Bl102 
and 106. 

103 General Biology III: Populations (4) How 
organisms interact with their environments and 
with each other; ecology, evolution,. and behav~ 
ior. Lec:ures, laboratory, or discussion. Survey 
for nonmajors. Students cannot receive credif /c"lr 
beth 81 103 and 107. 
105 Explorations in General Biology I: Cells 
(4) Investigative approach to key principles of 
genetic:; and cell biology. Application to current 
sodnl and health-related issces. Lectures, labo
ratory. For nonmato;:s. Students cannot tr'Cl'ivc 
crrdit forbolh BI101 and 105. 
106 Explorations in General Biology II: 
Organisms (4) Invest:gativ€ approach to how 
organisms function. Rcproduction, development, 
and phYSiology, and their appljeatlon to current 
social and health-related issues. Lectures, 



laboratory, Prereq: BI 101 or 105. Fa, nonmajonL 
Students cannot receive credit for both BI 102 and 
106. 

107 Explorations in General Biology III: Popu~ 
lations (4) Investigative approach to key prin~ 
dp1es of ecology al".d evolution, and their appH~ 
cation to (;urrent social M.d health-related issues. 
Lec:urcs, laboratory or discussion. For r.or.rr.a;ors. 
SrlUicnt'i cannot u!ceirx: credit for both BI 103 and 
107. 
120 Reproduction and Development (4) 
Intended to help nonscientists understand bio
medical information encountered in daily life. 
Human reproduction and development in the 
light of C10dern scientific experience. Lectures, 
laboratory. For nonma;'ors. 

121 Introduction to Human Physiology (4) 
Study of normal body function at the organ level. 
emphasizing basic physiological principles, No 
chemistry background required. Lectures, labora~ 
tory. For nonmajors, 

U2 Human Genetics (4) Basic concepts of gen('t~ 
ks as they relate to l1umans. Blood groups, trans~ 
plantation ar.d irr'.C1une reaction, prenatal effecL<5, 
the biology of !Winning, selection in hu:nans, and 
sociological implications. For nonC1ajors. Not of· 
fered 1996-97. 

123 Biology of Cancer (4) COC1parison of cancer 
cells with normal ceHs; causes of cancer, indud~ 
bg vim; and environmental tactors; and biolOgi
cal basis of therapy, For nonmajors. Not offered 
1996-97. 

124 Global Ecology (4) Ecological analysis of 
human adaptation; factors leading to environ M 

mental degradation and possibilities for achiev
ing balance in the ecosphere. Lectures, discus
sion. For nonmajors. Not offered 1996-97. 
130 Introduction to Ecology (4) The concept of 
an ecosys~em; orgat'.tsmal energetics; biogeo~ 
chemk.al succession; pop dation grm.vth; 
species interactionsj species d;vers~tyj ir:."J.plications 
for human erosysteC1s. LectU'res, discussion. For 
non majors 

1311ntrodudion to Evolution (4) Darwinian 
€'Volution; examples from modem ecology, pop~ 
ulation genetics, the fossil record. ·Mechanics of 
evolution, speciation, and extinction. Lectures, 
discussion, For nonmajors. 

132 Animal Behavior (4) Animal behav;o::-,. its 
evolutionary origins, and its neural mechanisms. 
RC'adings and films illustrate the adaptive nature 
of orientation,. navigation, communication, and 
social behavior. For nonmajors. 

156 Natural History of Birds (4) S!udy of birds 
as unique members of living comm'J.nities; in~ 
dudes considerations of s~ructure, function, 'je~ 
havior, ecological re1ationsb.ips, cvolutjon, and 
ldentificatlon through obs(:'IVation of wild birds. 
For nonmajors. Not offered 1996-97, 

1% Field Siudies: [fork! (1-2R) 
198 Lahoralory Projects, [fopk] (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies: IT opicl (l-SR) Topics in~ 
dude Introduction to Allied Medical Careers, 
Medica; Tenninology, and a var:er),· 0; Hughes 
and freshman seminars. 

210 Biology Tutorial (1R) Clarifies and explores 
more deeply the ideas and arguments from lec·· 
tures and readings in BI 221, 222, 223. Coreq: Bf 
221,222,223. 
220 C',enencsand Evolution (3) Introduction to 
genetics and evolution including eet: theo:y, 

Mendelian genetics, mitosis, mt'l()5is, evolution, and 
dassif:cation. CanCurte:r: Bl22.S fe<ommended. 
221 Molecular Biology (3) Fur.damemai biologi~ 
cal processes of reproc.uction and variatior. at the 
molecular level. Structure of !,"enk matc>rial, gene 
duplication, nmlation, recombination; ~eladon~ 
ship5 between genes and proteins. Prcreq: 
grades of midwC or better in Bl220 and third 
terC1 of general chemis~ry; pre~ or coreq: CH 331. 

222 Cellular Biochemistry (3) Ways ce~ls supply 
themselves with ef'.er.b'Y.; chemical principles un
derlying the structure and behuvior of proteins, 
especially their role as enzyn:es. P!efeq: grades 
of C~ orbetterin 8I 221; pre· orcoreq: CH 332 or 
335. 
223 Cellular Physiology (3) Cellular orgamza
tion; relationshi:1s with the e:wironC1enL mdud~ 
lng permeabHitY, osmosis, .dive and passive ion 
movement; elect~:cal FroFerties of membranes; 
communication bet'\':eel'. cells; motility; r.o~ 
mcostasis; and organisr.1al deve:opment. Prereq: 
grades of C~ or better in BI 222, 

225 Genetics and Evolution Laboratory
Discussion (1) Explores concepts discussed in Bl 
220, Pre· or coreq: BI 220. 

226 Molecular Biology Laboratory (2) IHus w 
trates prindples discussed In m 221. P:e· 0:

coreq: B1221. 
227 Cel1uJar Biochemistry Laboratory (2) IlIus~ 
trates principles discussed in Br 222. Pfe~ or 
roreq Bl222, 

228 Cellular Physiology Laboratory (2) 
I:Iustrates prircip;es discuSS('d in Bl223. Pre~ or 
cores.: Bl 223. 
.Wost 300-revel courses haVe specijic prerequi
sites, Some are designed for non majors. An extm 
fee may be charged for courst'S in which field 
trips are mandatory. 
307 Forest Biology (4) Structure and 6.mclion of 
fo::ested eco5ysteO'.5 emphasizing the Pacific 
Northwest. fnteractions among trees, mjcro~ 
organisms, and anlClals; d:sturba;1(e and r('cov~ 
ery; forest :nanagement. Lectures, laboruto:y, 
Prereq: BT 103, 107,. 124, or 130 or instructor"s 
consent. For nonC1ajors. 
308 Freshwater Biology (4) Environments of 
lakes and streams. Effects of physical and cheml ~ 
cal factors on organisms. biolOgical interactionsl 

nutr:en: cycleJ'., results of human actIvitIes. Lec~ 
tures, laboratory. Pre~eq: BI 103, 107, 124, or 130 
or instructo('s consent. For nonmajors. 

309 Marine Biology (4) In:rocuction to mor~ 
phology, physiolOgy, and ecology of marine 
plants and animals. Live organisms are studied 
in ':aboratorics. Field trip to the rocky intertidal 
enviror.ment required. Lectures, laboratory, 
Preres.; BJ 103,. 107, 124, or:1.30 or instru;;:tor's 
consent. For nor.ma~ors. 

311 Human Anatomy J: Bones, Musdes, 
Nerves (4) Gross human anatomy; tr.e skeletal, 
muscular, and neura[ systems. Prereq: Bf 103, -:07 
or Bf 223! 228. For nonmajors, 

312 Human Anatomy H: Systems of the Body 
(4) The circuiatory, respirarory. digestive, and 
'Jrogmital systems:. Prereg: 81 31 L For 
nonrnajors. 

313 Human PhYSiology I: Nerve, :Muscle, 
Senses (4) Physiological principles as they ope!·· 
ate in normal function, Nel.tronal resting and ac
tion potentials, muscle contraction,. synaptic 
transmission, sensory transduction, special 
senses, neural reflexes,. and central processing of 
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information. Lectures, laboratory. Prereq: BI 102 
or 106, Or One year of college chemistry and OnE' 
year of college biology. College anatomy strongly 
recOlr.mended. For nonmajOfs. 

314 Human Physiology II: Homeostatic 
Mechanisms (4) Circulatory, respiratory, diges~ 
tive, metabolic, imIl'.une,. endoc::-he, a:'1d re:JrD
ductive physiology. Lectures, labo::,atory. Prereq: 
BJ 313. For nonmajors-. 

318 Bacteriology (5) Basic principles of 
bacteriology; role of bacteria and other microor
ganisms in transformations of orgal".ic matter; 
public health aspects, prbciples of epidemiology, 
che:notherapy, and immu!"lology. Lectures, labo~ 
ratory, P;,creq: general biology, general cht'mis~ 
try. For nonmajors. OJfcred summEr session only. 
320 Genetics (4) Molecular mechanisms regulat
ing control of gene expression. Topks include 
chromosome structure, transcription and pro~ 
cessing of RNA,. control of tranScription, transla ~ 
:Ional control anc. genetic rearrangement Prereq: 
BI 222 or instructor's consent 

322 CeJI Biology (4) Chromatin st7"'tlcture, or· 
ganelle biogenesis, protein synthesis and target
ing, secretion and endocytosis, cell surface recep~ 
tors, cytoskeleton and motility, and extracellular 
matrix, Prereg: BI 223 or instructor's consent. 

328 Developmental Biology (4) Topics include 
genetiC Tegulation, nucleOCytoplasmic interac
t;on5, organeHogenesis, morphogpnests! pattern 
formation, cell differentiation,. and neoplasia, 
Prereq: Bl223 or instructor's consent 

330 Microbiology (3) Biology of bacteria: photo
synthetiC, heterotrophic, and othf'rs. Cell struc
ture and function, metabolism induding .maero· 
blc ZI:1d O~~producing photosyntheSiS,. nftrogen 
flxa::ion, species ir.~eractions, and role in major 
geochemica~ cydes. Prereq: 81222 or inst,uctors 
consenL 
331 Microbiology Laboratory (2) Microbial di
versity through laboratory projects involving en·· 
richments, culture isolations, and partial charac
terizations. Gr.e scheduled laboratory per week; 
addit:ona: unscheduled time required. Pre- or 
coree;: B1330 or instr;;tctor's consent. 

340 Plant Diversity and Physiology (4) Struc
ture, development, and physlo:ogy of the impor
!:ant plant divisions, including adaptations essen
tial for colonization and survival in various 
aquatiC and terrestrial environments. Prereq. BI 
222 or instructor's consent. 

351 Invertebrate Biology (4) Representative 
invertebrate groups, with. eC1?t:asis on marine 
forms, morphology, systematics,. life history, and 
ecology. Prereq: BI 223 or instructor's consent. 
Students cannot reccire credit for both BI351 and 
451. 

354 Vertebrate Biology (4) Comparative 
anatomy,. development, and evolution of differ~ 
ent organ systems of vertebrates and th(!ir adap~ 
tat:D:lS to various mvironmertal demands. Ele~ 
ments of phYSiology, behJvior, and natural 
hi~tory. Prereq: B1223 or instructo:'s ror.sent. 

356Anlmal Physiology (4) Neurophysiology, 
endOCrinology, muscle contraction, and horoeo~ 
slatic C1echanisms of circuiation" respiration! me~ 
tabolism. ionic regulation. and excn:::tion in mam
mals; comparison l.vlth thosl? in other animals. 
Prereq: B1223 or lnstmctor's conse:1t 
360 Neurobiology (4) FunctJon of the nervous 
system from the single ne'.lron to complex neural 
networks. Topics range from molecular and cel
lular neurobiological mechanisms to systems and 
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behavlo:a1 analyses. Prereq: Bf 223 or instructor's 
consent. 
370 Ecology (4) The relationship of organisms to 
their environment in space and tim€'. Facto~::; 
controlling tr.e distribution u;)d abundance of or
ganisms, :nt:-ociuctions to community systems, 
and paleoecology. Prcn::q: BI 223 or instructor's 
consent. Calculus recorruncndf'd 

380 Evolution (4) Origin and mamtena::1ce of ge
ne!ic var:ability. Histo~:cal and geographic pa,;
terns of variation. Application of population ge
netics to understanding evolutionary procCSS(~S; 
modes of speciation. Prcrcq: college algebra and 
BI 221, Of insttuctor's consent. 

399 Special Studies: [T opiel (1-5R) R when 
top~c changes. 
The following 400-ievef courses are primarily for 
undergraduate maJors in biology, An extra fee 
mOll be charged for courses in which field tnps arc 
mandatory, 
401 Research, [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

402 Supervised College Teaching (l-6R) PIN 
only. R fo:; maximum of 9 credits. 

403 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 
PIN only 
406 Held Studies, [Topic] (I-16R) 
4071507 Semina" [Topic] (I-2R) PIN only. 
Topics vary from year to year 

408/508 Laboratory Projects: [Topic) (l-16R) 
Special laboratory tr3.:~ing in rr::search r.t€th~d;. 
A ::ee may be cbarged tor supphes and matenalS 
that become the property of the student. 

409 Practicum: [Topic] (l-6R) PIN only 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-16R) 
Topics vary from year to yeaL 
412/512 Marine Field Stud i." [Topic] (4-8R) 
Variable topics include field ;"tudies of marine Or~ 
ganisms, marine biology, wetlands biology, and 
coastal ecosystems, Prereq: :nstr:Jcwr's consent. 
R when topic ('h.anges. Offered at OregON Instmdc 
of Marine Biology. 
415/515 Techniques in Histology (4) Fixation, 
dehydration, embedding, sectioning. and stain
ing methods. Chromosome techniques, autora~ 
diography, cyto~ and histochemist!"y. P,ereq: 
ins:ructors cor.se:1t. OfferE'"d il::emate years; not 
offered 1996-97. 

417/517 Techniques in Electron Microscopy 
(5) Techniques in biological electron microscopy. 
mcJudino- fixation. embeddlng, thin sec~ion, posi
tive and ~~gative s:ui::1ir.g, shadowing, and .tr.i
croscape operation. E.tr.phasis on tronsr:1ission 
electron r.ticro~copy. Prereq: instructor's consent. 

4211521 Eukaryotic Gene Regulation (3) Mo~ 
l.;-cular mechanisms rcgulating gene expressioCi 
in eukarvotes. Emphasis on genetic and bio
cher:1ical ar.alvsis of transcriptional c(w:roi. 
Pre:-eq: BI 320' or :nstn:dor's conseN. 

424/524 Advanced Molecular Genetics (3) 
Strudure and fundion of chromosomes with em
phasis on unsolved gcneh>: problems ~uch as ~c
nomic imprintir.g. posit:on effects, a:lG ge"!l.€ Sl~ 
lencing. ?rereq: HI 320 or instructor's consent, 
Olfered 1996-97 and alternate years. 
425/525 Genetic Mechanisms of Evolution: 
[TopicJ (3R) Molecular mechanisms of recombi
nation and mutation in the broad sense and the 
roles they play in evolution. jnter;m::~o:ion o~ 
evolutionary proces;;tE's from molecular data. 
Prpreq: BI 320 or instructor's consent. R when 
topic changes. Not offered 1996-97. 

426/526 Plant Molecular Biology (3) Mo!ecular 
constitupnts and r:<e.;::hamsms ir. plant cells. Top~ 
ks include biochemistry of plant cells. ge"!le regu
lation, P,.uc;ear-cytophsmic interaction, and mo
lecular blo;ogy o'f plant diseases. Plt:req' 131340 or 
instnJctor's consent. Offered altematt' years; not 
ofit'red 1'196-97. 

427/527 Plant Molecular Biology Laboratory 
(2) Laboratory analysis of the experimental foun
dafrons for plant rr.oie{'ular biology. Pre~ or 
cnreq: BJ 426/526, Offered alternate years; not 
offered 1996-97. 

428/528 Developmental Genetics (3) Genetic 
regulation of developC1ent, indudipg ipYestiga
lions 01 malec.dar mechanisms and studies of 
developmeda! mutants. Topics ;ndude mok~
lar biology of eukaryotlc chromosom.es, genetlC 
mosait's, and models of gene regulation. P!'ereq: 
BI 320 or 328 or instrJcto"'!:l conse:1t. Offered 
1996-97 ar.d alternate years. 

4291529 Developmental Patterning and Mor~ 
phogenesis (3) Investigatio~s and t~eore.ti(aJ 
aspects of pattern formation 11'. multicellUlar 
organisms. Cell lineage, cell cycle, and r:.orpho· 
genetic behaviors dt.:.r;:lg embryo gen~sts ot 
plan:s nne animals. Prereq: m 328 or lnstructors 
consent, Offered alternate years; not offered 
1996-n 
4311531 Algae and Phot?synthetic Bacteria ~(5) 
Structu:e, cytology', ~:±C h~story, a:"ld ecology' ot 
representative :"reshwater 3nd ma:ine algae. 
Prerec: BJ 223 or instructor's consent. Offered at 
Oregon Institute of Marmr Biology. Offered alter
nate years; not offered 1996-97. 

4321532 Mycology (5) PhYSiology, ecology, 
structure, ar.d dasslEcaEon of f:mgi; emphas.:s on 
strucLlral and ?hys:olog:lcal adnptations to sa~ 
prophytk parasitic, and symbjotic modes of ex~ 
istcncc, Prereq: Bl 223 or instructor's consent. 
Offered altemnte years; not offered 1996-'J7. 

441/541 Brvology (4) Morpho1ogy, eco~ogy, evo
lution, ar.d 'systematics of the Bryophyta (mosses, 
livecworts, and hornworts). Emphasis on H;ogional 
flora. Prereq~ B1 442/542 or instructor's consent. 
Not of6.:red 1996-97. 

442/542 Systematic Botany (5) Principles o~ 
plant classification w:rh emphaSiS on flowering 
plantsr introduct:on to taxonomic :hC'ory a~d . 
methods ofbiosystematics, collectlon and ldentl~ 
fkation procedures, recognition of common 
families in native flora. Prcreq: 81340 or 
instr:Jctor's CO:1scr-:-. Not offe::E'd 1996~97. 

4481548 Fjeld Botany {4) Field r>t:Jdy and idenrt
fkati01~ of the higher plant flora of Northwest 
Oregon, Recognition of principal familIes and ~f 
diverse plant communities; utilization of matc,n~ 
als for laboraton..' teaching. Prereq: one year or 
b:ology or instr~ctor's conser.t. Offered SUnWI.€T 

session (mty. 

451/551 Invertebrate Zoology (5-8) Represen
tative lnvertehrate groups with emphasis on ma
rine forms; morphology, systematics, Hfe history, 
and ecology. Prereq: ir.strucror's consent. Stu
derus a1nMt rrceme ::redit for both B1351 and 451. 
Ojfrrt'd at OregDn Institute afMurine Biology. 
4521552 Arthropod Biology (4) Anatomy, physi
ology, and behavior of insects. Inflect societies. 
Laboratory work. Prereg: BI 223. Offered 199b-
97 ;lnd a:ter:"late years:. 

455/555 Marine Birds and Mammals (4~6) 
Prinnples of morphology, phYSiology, evolution, 
life history, a'1d systemath.-s as demonstrated 
thro:Jgh study of birds and mammals of the 

Oregon coast. Comparison of the fauna from the 
open sea to coastal waters. Pr~req; instm~tor's 
consent. Offt:red af Oregon InstItute of Manne 
Biology. 
456/556 Comparative Physiology (5-8) Respi· 
ration, osmoregulation and exc,etion, nerve and 
.tr.usce physiology of major anima! groups. 
Prereq: BI 223 and CH 33l, or instructor's :on~ 
sent. Offered at Oregon Institute ofA1armc BIOlogy. 
4571557 Marin. Biology, [Topic] (4-8R) Con
tent varies, T opies inclL:.de plankton st:Jdies, biol
ogy of fishes, and othe subfects related to rna· 
rine biology. :?rereq: instructor's consent. ~ 
when topic changes. Offered at Oregon Institute of 
Manne BWlogy 
458/558 Biological Oceanography (4) Examines 
patterr5 ofbiolog:cal productivity· a.nd c~ntro!. 
ling phys:ca! and chemlcal mech~fl1sms tn the 
various environments of the WOrld's oceans. 
Prereq: B1223 or instructor's consent. Offered at 
Oregoll III$litute of Marinc BIOlogy. 
459/559 Field Ornithology (4) Nax:-al history 
and identiflcatior. of b':rds. Fieldwork emphasiz
ing ada;:Hatjo~, behavior,. breeding, distnbution. 
r:1igrationz and ecology. Of special value to 
teachers. Offered summer sesswn only" 
461/561 Systems Neuroscience (~). Pri:"lClple~ of 
organization of nervo·..lS systems wJt!1 cm~haslS 
on vertebrale brain and spinal c-ord. FunctJOnal 
lmp~kation'" of 5ynaptic organization and pattern 
of projections, and comparative aspects. Prereq: 
BI 360 or instructor's conser.t. 

462/562 Systems Neuroscience Laboratory (3) 
Practical e:xpcriE'oce in selective staining and . 
tracing methods for neurons, gross anatomy, dLS
section, and mkroscopic study of representatlVc 
vertebrate nervous systems. Pre- or cmeq: HI 
461/561 or instructors consent. 

CH 4611561, 4621562, 4631563 Biochemistry 
(4,4,4) S.e Chemistry 

463/563 Cellular Neuroscience (3) Physiology 
ot excitation, conduction, and synaptic transmis
sion. Prereq: B1360 or inst::-uctor's conSent. Of
fered a~ternate years; not offered 199~97. 

464/564 Cellular Neuroscience laboratory (3) 
Stimulation a:1d recording of electrical activity in 
nerves and muscles. Intracellul.ar and !?xtraceHu
lar potentiaL", synaptic transmiSSIon, musek' con~ 
traction, and sensory systems. Pre,· or 0\.)feq: BI 
463/563. Offered alternate years; r,ot offered 
1996-Y7. 
4661566 Developmental Neurobiolo~ (3) 
Mechanisms underlying development ot the ner
vous system. The ge::1esis of nervc ccUs; djf£eren~ 
tiation' of neuro:lS; synaptogencsis and neuronal 
specificity~ plas~icity, regeneration, and degen
eration of nervous tis.'"t;e. Prereq: Bl328 and 320, 
Or instructor's consent Offered alternate years; 
not offered 19%-97 

467/567 Hormones and the NeT'Vou$ System 
(3) Effects of hormones on net:ronal structure 
and funct:on in vertebrates and invertebrates, 
par~icularly during development and metamor~ 
phosis. RE'lationship between neural and behav~ 
ioral changes. Prereq: BI 360 or instructor's CO::1~ 
sent. Offered altC'mate yeac-s; no~ offNcd 
1996-97, 

CH 467/567 Biochemistry Laboratory (4) Sel? 
Chemistry 

468/568 Neuroethology (3) The neural med:a .. 
nisms of naturally o'::C:Jrring behav:ors suer. as 
echo locatio:;, bird SO::1g, navigatto:1, and electro
receptio::1. Prereq: HI 360 or instructor's consent. 
Offered alternate years; not offered 1996~97" 



469/569 NeulOchemistry (3) Biocherr.ish)' of the 
ner.{ous system; synaptic chemistry; identification 
of neurotransmitters; metabohsm, storage, release 
of kno'i/l.'11 transmitters; postsynaptic events; corre· 
laHon of chem:cal events 'Al"ith neuroanatomy and 
physiology. P,ereq.' CH 461,462 and BI463:or 
equiva}er:ts, or instructor's consent. Oeered altet
nat<:; years; not offered 1996-97. 

471/571 Population Ecology (4) Growth, StnlC

tun:, and regulation of natura: populations; de
mographic analysis.: thEOry and measurement of 
community struclvre, diversity, and stability, 
Preree: BI 370 or instructo:'s consent. Offered 
1996-97 and alternate years. 

472/572 Community Ecology (4) Comml:!1ity 
organization, dive:sity, and stability. FunctlOc, 
str-Jcture, ard developIT.ent of ecosystems ir> 
eluding energetics ar.d nutrient cydlnK Pn::!eq: 
B1 370 or instructor's consent. OfferE'G alternate 
years; not offered 19%-97. 
473/573 Quantitative Ecology (4) Quantitative 
methods applied to field analyses of pattern, 
dominance, communit'fstructure, and interac~ 
tions. Pre- or coreq: BJ 370 or jnstructor's consent. 
Offered alternate years; not offered 1996-97. 
474/574 Marine Ecology (5-8) factors that in~ 
fluence the distribution, abu!ldance, d::1d diver
sity of marine orgamsms. Eeld emphasis on local 
intertidal ard shallow-water communities. Prc
rcq: BI 373 or instructor's cO::1sent; statistics and 
calcu:us desirab~e. Offered at Oregon Institute of 
Marine Biology. 
475/575 Freshwater Ecology (5) Study of fresh~ 
water environments} particularly lakes; chemkal, 
physlcal, ar.d biological interadions. Prereq; Bl 
370 or ins;:rudor's consent Offered 1996-97 and 
alternate years. 

476/576 Behavioral E.;ology (4) Applicatior, of 
evolutionary gar.1e theory to animal behavior, 
Analysis of contest mating,. and social behavior. 
Prcreq: BI 370 and 380 or instructor's consen:. 
Offered al!emate yeal's; not off~red 1996-97. 

477/577 Microbial Ecology (3) SUITey of micro
organisms; {'volutioI'. and strud .. u~ of microbial 
communities in relation to habitats; biogco~ 
chemical cyc:i::1g: interaction among microorgan
isms and multicenul~: eukaryotes; biotechnol~ 
ogy. Emphusis or, terre stria! ecosys:ems. Prereg: 
BI 330 or 370 0; instructor's consec:. Offered 
19%--Cf7 and alternate years. 

478/578 Microbial Ecology Laboratory {2j 
Content varic's from lerr:1 to term. Cor{:q: BI 
477/577. !'otoffered 1996-97. 
4791579 Marine Vertebrate Ecology (8)Feed~ 
ing and breeding ecology, population dynamiCS, 
and COr:1munitv structure of mari:)e and Cst'.1U~ 
rine fishes, sea' birds; and IT,arine mammals. 
Prereq: 81370 or instructor's consent Offered at 
Oregon Institute of Marine Bio!og:../. 
4811581 Quantitative Genetics (4) Evidence 
and theory bearing on ncchanisrru; of evolution; 
population and quantitative genetics; mainte
nance of genetk variation; rr.olccular evolution; 
speciation; :eveis of selection; m<1crcevolution. 
Prereq: BI 380 or equivalent 0: instructor's 
consent. 

482i582 Advanced Evolutionary Genetics (4) 
;-';atural se:ection, leveis of selec~ion, life ;,istorv 
evolution, coevolutIon, s:)eciation, manoevolu'
tion, and phylogenetic inference. Prereq: B[ 380 
or instructor's cocsent. Offered alternate years; 
not offe:t-'<l 1996~97. 

483/583 Conservation Biology (4) EcolOgical 
and genetic pr::ldples relevant to the conserva
tion at biological diversity; prese::v;:;tion or wild 
and captive populations of e::1dangered species; 
habitat preservation and global ecosystem dy· 
namics. Prereq: 61 370 or instructor's conse!'.:. 
484/584 Molecular Evolution (3) General de
scription of patterns of molecular variation wi-thin 
and bl;tween species, underlying mL'Chanlsms, 
and methods of analysis. P:creq: BI320. 

485/585 Paleobiology and Paleoecology (3) Pa
leoecology (hi~toricJ: ccoiogy) of nonmarine ur~ 
ganis:ns with eIT.phasis or. the Cenoz{)ic. Survey 
of the principa] approaches and mgamsrr;s aVJi]
able to the nonma:-ine pa!eoecologist. Top:cs vary 
from year to year. Prereq: BT 370 or ir,structor's 
consent OEered 1996-97 ilnd ab?mate years. 

487/587 Biological Clocks (3} PhYSiology of cir~ 
cadian rhythms, Biochemi:::al, cellula~, endocrint:, 
a::1d neural component::. art: treated. How drx:ks 
are used by livJng thjngs (e.g., photoper:od, ori~ 
ented migratior., and anneal cychdt'f), Prereq: HI 
223 or instructor's consent Not o~fered 1996-97. 
489/589 Modeling and Simulation in Biology 
(4) Formulation, constructon, testing. i:1terpreta, 
t:on, and evaluation of biulogical models. Com~ 
puter sirrulation modeling usi::1g the Pascallan~ 
guage. Prercq: ca:culus. BI 223, CIS 134 or 
equivalent. ;-';ot offered 1996 .. 97. 

495/595 Methods of PoUenAnalysis (5) Theory 
and methodology of pollen analysis and its appli
cation to the resolutior. of ecolog!cal <lnd paleo
ecologicaJ probk"lTls. Prereq: i:r.structor's consent. 
Ofie;ed alterr:ate years; r.o~ offered 1996~97. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 
601 Research: [Toptc] (l-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (l-SR) PIN 
only 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN oniy 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 
PIN only 

606 Field Studies: [Topic[ (I-16R) 
607 Seminar: ITopicl (l-3R) PIN only. Topics 
may jnc;ade neurobiology, developmental bioI· 
og)', ecology colloquium, genetics. n-;olccular bi
ology, and ne:.lroscience 

608 Special TopiCS: (Topicl (l-SR) Lecture mUfse 
dev'oted to advanced topics. Topics retect 
instructor's ct:rrent research in:crcsts, 

609 Practicum, [Topic] (1-3R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course; [Topicl (l-5R) 
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CANADIAN STUDIES 
103 Hendricks Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3817 
Bryan T. Downes, Committee Chair 

Steering Committee 
John H Baldwi;), planning, public policy and 
management 

Doug Blandy, arts and administration 
Hryan T. Dowr.es, plannIng. public polk)' and 
management 

C H. Edson, educational leadership, technology, 
af~d admlnist,ation 

Gerald W, Fry, intemalionalstudies 
Paul Goldman, educaliona! leadership, rec;,nology, 
and administration 

Steven Hecker, labor education and research 
Jon L. Jacobson, law 
Ror.a:d W :K.I:llelt, architecture 
Glcrl A. Love, Englis:t 
Madonna L. Moss, arlhropology 
L.wy L. Neal, leisure stud:es and sl':vices 
Ronald E. Sherrifts, jOIJ~r,alism and commurJcation 
Evt..--rcU G. Smith Je, geography 
Ted D. Smith. library 
Janet Wasko, journalism and communication 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The University of Oregon does not have d formal 
department of Canadian studies. However, the 
Canadia:t studies committee seeks to integrate 
existing instructional and :escarch activities on 
Canada and Canadian-:')nited States relations and 
to stimulate research a::1d course work. Through 
the auspices of the Canadian Publishing Centre, 
t;,c University of Oregon Library System is a se· 
lected repository for Canadian fedcral documents. 

Grant programs-available thraug;, the Aca
demic Relatior.s Divisiot'. of the Canadian EIT,
bassy to support nev.'~c:outse developme"t, fac
ull),' ard doctora~ researcr" coTlferences, and 
outreach p~ugmms-have provided funds for a 
numbcr of university faculty members and 
graduJte students, The purpose of Canadian 
studies coursesls to enhance American shldents' 
understanding of Canada's economy, pohtics, 
culture. nnd social sys~em as weI! as thE' stto::1g 
ties that exist betwee:1 the United States and 
Canada. Among CO'.ltses that may be offered at 
the university duting 19%~97 are the folIo'Wing: 

Anthropology, ~ntive North A.rne:::icans (ANTH 
320) 

English. \,vestem Arnericart Literat',lfe (ENG .326) 

Geography. Urban Geography (GEOG 442/542), 
AdvanC\~d Geography of European-American 
Regions: CU::1uda (GEOG 470/570) 

International Studies. The Pacific Cha::enge 
(lNTL 4401340) 

Law. In:c!'::1<J.tior.al Law {L<\W 671), Law oftne 
Sca (LAW 677) 

Planning, Public Policy and Management. 
Semir.ar: Comt:lur,:ty and Regional De\'elop
ment (PPPM 4(7/507); City Management (PPPM 
4711571) 

The cou~ses listed above foc:JS sped:ical!y on 
Canada and United Sta:es-Canadian issues, A 
n',lmber of other courses witb content on Canada 
arc offered by a variety of departnents. For more 
irfonnation, consult the committee chair, 
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CHEMISTRY 
91 Klamath Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-4601 
David R. Tyler, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Ralph I- Barnhard, s€nio~ instmCtoL B.5., 1959, 
Otterbein; M.s" 196El, Oregon. (1965) 

Virgil C. Boekelheid€; pfOfesso!' (orga:ik), AB., 
1939, Ph.D., 1943, M:nnesotil. (1950) 

Bruce P. Brarchaud, professor (organic). B5., 1976, 
Southeastern ;;.ussachuset!s; M.A.. 1VB1, Ph.D" 
1981, Harvard. (1983) 

Carios J. Bustamante, pro:essor (biophysical). B.S., 
1473, Peruana Cayetano He,edia; M.S., :'975, 
Nacional de San Marcos; Ph.D., 1981, California, 
Berkeley. (1990) 

Jeffrey A Clna, associate professor (phy"Skal). B5 .. 
1979, Wisconsin,. Madison; Ph.D., 19&.;:;, CaHornia, 
Berkeley. (19%) 

Freddck W. Dahlquist protes5-or (biochemistry); 
director, lnstH-utc at Molffular Bto!ogy. B.A" 1964, 
Wabash; Ph.D., 1969, Califorma [nstitute ofTecr
no;og)'_ (197J) 

Kenneth M. Doxsee, associate pro~e5sor (organic). 
B.s" 1978, M.s., 1979, Stanford; Ph.D" 1983, 
Californi.l institu:€ ofTcchnoJogy. (1989) 

Thoma.'> R Dyke, professor (physical); associate 
dean, arts and sciences. U.A., 1966, Woosler; Ph,D., 
1972, Han;ard, (1974) 

Paul C. Er,geiking. pro:essor (physical). B.Su 1971, 
CaJitornia lnst:tute ofT echnology; M.Phil., 1974, 
Ph.D .. 1976, Yale. (1978) 

Deborah B. Exton, instr,lCtor. B.s., 1987, Mecropoli·
tar. State eo;legc of Denver; Ph.D., 1992, Denver. 
(1993) 

Gregory C. Flynn, assistant professor (biochemistry), 
B.A., 1982, Oakland; Ph.D" 1988, Ca:ifornia, Santa 
Barbara. (1942) 

O. Hayes Griffith, professor (physlCal, biophysical). 
AB., 1960, CaHfornia, Riverside; Ph.D., 1964, C3H
forrja Institute of Techr'1.o\ogy. (l465) 

;..tiichael M, Haley, assistant professor {organic). 
EA., 1987, PI-"D., 1991, Rke. (1993) 

Diane K. Hawley, associate professor (biochemis
try). B.A., 1976, "Kansas; Ph,D., 191'12, Harvard_ 
(1986) 

David R Herrkk professor {physical). B.S., 1961), 
Rochester; M.S., 1971, Ph.D., 1973, Yale. (l975) 

Bruce S. Hudson, professor (physical). B.S., 1967, 
M.s" 1969, California Institute of Techno;ogy; 
Ph.D" 1972, Harvard. 0(78) 

James E, Hutchisor'1, a!>sis~ant professor (o-:-ganic). 
U,S., 1986, Oregor,; Ph.D., 1991, Stanford. (1994) 

David C. Johnson, associate professt.'Y (inorganic), 
BA, 1978, Rutgers; Ph.D., 1983, Co:r.eE. (1986) 

johnF. W. Keana, pro.:essOf (organic). 6.A., 1961 
Kalamazou; Ph.D., 1965, Stanford. (1965) 

Michael E Kellman, professo: (physicaJ). B.S., 1971, 
California, Berkeley; Ph,D., 1977, Chicago, (1989) 

LeRoyH. Klemm, protl?ssor (organic), (1,3,,1941, 
Blino:s; M.S., 1943, Ph_D" 1945, Michlgan.(1952;l 

,Tames W.lor.g.. senior iostmdor. B.s., 1965, Wash
ir,gton (Seattle); Ph.D., 1969, ('uallfor:1la, BerkeleY, 
(1978) " 

Richard !vi, NOYf>s, pm~essor (phys:cal), AB., 1439, 
Ha:'Vard; Ph.D., 1942, Caiifornia lnstJule ofTec~
nolog)'. (1958) 

Ca!h€nne 1. Page, assistant professor (inorgaTlic). 
B,A., 1980, O'Jerlin; Ph.D" 19M, Corn~ll. (1986) 

Wamer L Pcticolus, professor (physical). B.S., 1950, 
Texas Technolog.caJ; Ph.D" 1954, Northweste:n, 
(1%7) 

Geraldine L Rkhmond, professor (physkaJ, B $., 
1975. 'Kar.sas State; Ph.D" 1980. California, Berke
ley, (1985) 

John A ScreUma", professor (physical)" AB.,. 1948-
Temple; M.A, 1949, PI-.. D.£ 1951, Princeton. (1958) 

Torn H. Ste'w'ens, p:ufessor (biochemistry}. B.A., 
1974, r-,·f.S., 1976." San .Francjsco State; Ph.D" 1980, 
Cahfornia Institutc ofTechn(}\ogy, (1982) 

David R. Tyler, professo:: (irorgank). 6.5" 1975, 
Purdue, Ph,D., 197Q, Califor::'lia Institute of 
Technology. (1985) 

PEter H, von Hip?eL professor (physical biochemis~ 
try). B.S., 1952, M.s., 1953, Ph.D" 1955, Massachu~ 
setts fnstitute ofTechoulogy. (1"67) 

Special Staff 
Nanry L. D<!ans, insnuctor. U.S., 19R2, South Florida; 
Ph.D., 1988, Califomia, Santa Barbara. (1992; 

John Hardwick, senior research associClte. See Physics 
TimothyVVeakley, research associale, B.S" 1956, 
PI-.D., 1959, Oxford University. (1987) 

Richard A. Wielese<, reseaH'r. associate. B.S., 1964, 
Illinois [nstitute of1 echnology; Ph,D .. 1968, Or" 
egan. (1973) 

Emeriti 
Robert M" Mazo. professo;, emeritus. AU., '\952, 
Harva::d; M.S., 1953, Ph,D., 1955,. Yale. (19(~2) 

Francis J, Reithe!, professor emeritus. RA., 1936, 
Reed; MA, 1938, prLD., 1942, Oregon Medical 
School. (1946) 

Wi!liam T. Simpson, profes"iO(cmer:tus. A.B., 1943, 
Ph,D., 1948 .. California, Berkeley. (1963) 

Raymond C. Woife Ie., professor emeritus. AB" 
1942, MA, 1448, Ph.D., 1955, Califofnll1, 8erkeley. 
(1956) 

The date in parenfheses ilI the end of each ent"lj i$ the 
first ymr uri the University ofOreg"on fawlty -

World Wide Web 
Information abo'Jt faculty ~embers, class sched, 
ules, ar_d spcc;al events Ciln be found on the 
World Wide Web. Follow the iinks from the Uni
verSity of Oregon Home Page. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Deportment of Chem;stry enjoys a strong 
reputation notionally. The National ,Academy of 
Sciences has recognized four current faculty 
members by electing them to memberShip. A 
recent Ar:H::rkan Council on education SUIVCY 

ide::1tifies the department among the thirty 
strongest In the natlD::1. 

The currict.::um in chemistry is deSigned to pro
vide broad knowledge of ~he field as a part of' the 
liberal education offen~d by the College of lilts 
and Sciences. Chemistry course work aiso pro~ 
vides a sound foundation tor students interested 
ir. advanced work in chemishyor related sci
ences, partiwla:-ly such fie:ds as biochemistry, 
chemical physics:, fCiolccular biology, and 
geochemistr;,'. 

A strength of the program jn chemistry is the op
portunity it offers undergraduates to participate 
in the adivit;es of a dynamic research group that 
considers problems extending well beyond the 
level of textbook jnstn~ction. Major and nO::1-

major s~uden~s alike can enjoy this experience of 
scientific inquiry. Two to th:ee years of prepara
tory course work typically precede the research 
experience. The de-oartmenr e::1rolls hventv to 
thirty undergradua':e students each terrr. if., 
Research (CH 401). 

Preparation. The :ll,btTI school preparation of a 
prospective chl:'mi.stry :najor should include 
cheClistry .. physics, and a Elin:mum of three 
years of mathematics. Those bterested in bio
chemfstry would also profit from biology courses 
in highschool. High school work in foreign 1an
gth1.ges is desirable bu~ not reqUired. 

Two-year college students planning to transfer to 
the university to rr.ajor in chemistry !>hould pre~ 
pare by taking courses equivale::1t to those out~ 
lined for the freshman and sophomore years. 

The department offers three general~chemistry 
sequences-~Ir.troductory General Chemistry 
(CH 211, 212, 213), General Chemistry (CH 221, 
222, 223), a:td Honors Genera: Chemistry (CH 
224,225, 226)-all of which lead to organic 
chemistry. the second~yearsequence in chemis~ 
try. Each general~chemjstry sequence covers the 
fundaClentals Qr chemistry but uses a (!i~ferent 
approach and a textbook taHo:ed to suit a 
student's background in high school chem:stry 
and mathematics. 

Careers. Career opportunities for chemists are 
available in education, government, .'led industry 
(see the arnual August issue 0: Chemitf11 and En~ 
gineerilJg News). A bache:or's degree in chemistry 
proVides a good background for advanced study 
in such fields as biochemistry, oolecular biology, 
bio.ogy·, pharmacy, pharoacology, phYSiology, 
medicine, medicinal chemJ'itry, materials science, 
metallurgy, neuroscience, geolOgical sciences, 
ocear"ography, geochemistry, atmospheric 
SCIence, ar_d environmental sciences, Chemists 
also find jobs in science Wrtt1Ilg, public relatio::1s, 
person:1el, pla!lt production. sales, ma:1agement, 
safety rr.anagement, rr,arket research, patent Jaw, 
a:1d even financia1 analysis. 

Recommended Curriculum 
The program below is the recommer,ded cur
riculum for majors. It includes courses in chem
istry and rf'lated fields. Courses taker. to satisfy 
majo:- re,!uirements mus: be passed wit~ grades 
of C- or bettel. Variations jn courses a:td order 
may be worked out in cur.sultatlor. with an ad
viser. Advisers can also provide lists of substi
tute courses and courses that me recommended 
but not required. 

Students are encouraged to participate ia 
Research (CH 4(1). 

Major Requi1'C1fU.nts 78--81 credits 
Introductory General Chemistry (CH 21 L 211, 
213) or Genera: Chemistry (CH 221, 222, 223) 
or Honors General Chemistry (CH 224H, 
225H, 226H) . . ........................ 12 

Crneral Chemistry LaboratOlY (CH 227,2.28, 
229) or Advanced General Chemistry Labora-
tor;,' {CH 237,238,239) .. ",. ....... , ............. , .. " , 6 

Organic Chemistry UI,lH (CH 331, 335. 336) . '. 12 
O'garUc Chemistry L,bomtory (CH 337, 338), 
Organic Ar,alysis (CH 339) , ....... 10 

PhYSical Chemistry (CH 411, 412, 413) ........... 12 
PhYSical Chemistry Laboratory (CH 417, 

418. 419) .............................. ..12 
Advanced chemistry electives (th~'ee cou:-ses) 
or Research (CH 4'01) ... .9-12 

{nsl::umental Analysis (CH 429)" .. _............. .5 

Related Science Requirements 38 credits 
Cakulus UIJlI (!l.1ATH 251, 252, 253'1 ,." ...... _. 12 
Introduction to Differential f;.quanons (fItfATIi 256), 

Several-Variable c:akulus I (MATH 281.) ......... " 8 
General Physics (PHYS 201, 202r 203) or General 
Physics v,,'ith Calcu;us (PHYS 211, 212. 213) . , .. 12 

Introductory Physics Laboratory (PHYS 204, 
205,206) .6 

Advanced Electives (three courses) 12-13 credits 
Research (CH 401) .. .. ............ _. mjnimuCl. of 6 
Mechanics, Electricity, and Magnetis;n 

(PHYS 412, 413) ........ , 8 
lnorganic Chemistry (CH 431, 432, 433) .......... 12 



Advanced Organic-Inocganic Synthesis (CH 438) . 5 
Quantum O1emi.stry (CH 441) .. , ...... " ... ,.,., ........ 4 
Quantum Chemistry and Spedroscopv 

(Gl442, 443) ..................................... : ............ 8 
Chemical Thennodynamk1> (CH 444) ....... 4 
Statistical Mechanics (0;: 445) ,. , .. H •••• 4 
Chemica! Kinetics (CH 446), ..... n' ............... ">, 4 
Biochemi'try (CH 461, 462, 463) ...... __ ........... 12 
Research Instruments (CH 470) ,,,. minimum of 4 
Introduction to Geochemistry (GEOL 470) or 

Thermodynamic Geochemistry (GEOL 471) or 
Aqueous Geochemistry (GROL 472) or 
Isotope Geochemistry (GHOL 473) ............. 3-4 

Sample Program for Majors 

Freshman Year 48-49 credits 
Introductory General Chemistry (CH 211, 212, 

213) or General Chemistry (O{ 221,222, 223} 
or Honors General Chemistry (01 224H, 
225H,226H) . . ..... .......... . 12 

General Chelnis~ Laboratory (G:I 227, 228, 229) 
or Advam.:ed General Chemistry (CH 237,238, 
239) ....................................... , ........................... 6 

Calculus LII,1Il (]\,lATH 25!, 252, 253) . ... 12 
College Composition LII or 1II (WR 121, 
lNR 122 or 123) . ...6 

Electives .............. "."'. .. ................. H ........ 9 
Introduction to ;-";umerica: Computation with 
FORTRAN (CIS 133) or ProbJem Sohing ir. 
Pascal (aS 134) or elective .,.,.. . ........ 3~4 

Sophomore Year 49-52 credits 
Organic Chemistry l,lLIlI (CH ~31, 335, 336) .... 12 
Organic Chemistry Laboratory (CH 337, 338). 
Orgar.k .AnalysiS (CH 339) ._ "", .. 10 

General Physics (PHYS 201, 202, 203) or General 
Physics ,,",h Calculus (PHYS 211, 212, 213) .... 12 

Introduc~ory Physks Laboratory tT-'HYS 204, 
205,2(6) .. "........ 6 

Foreign language or elective 9~ 12 

Junior Year 41-44 credits 
Physical Chemistry (CH411, 412, 413) ......... 12 
Phy'Sical Chemistry Laboratory (CH 417, 
418,419) ....... 12 

Introduction to Differential Equations 
(MATH 256) . .. ............................. 4 

Several-Variable Calculus I (l\{ATH 281) .. _.. 4 
Foreign language or elective ..... ,,, ............... 9--12 

Senior Year 32-36 credits 
Advanced electives (three courses) m 

Research (CH 401) ... ... 9-13 
Instrumental.Analysis (CH 429) .. 
Electives ." ........ . 

Requirements for Degree with American 
Chemical Society Certification 

. 5 
. 18 

The Department of Chemistry also offers a cur
ricuhlm for majors that is certified by the Ameri
can Chemical Society, Upon notification by the 
Department of Chemistry, the socie:y issues a 
certificate recognizing the acacemic achievement 
in course work specified by the society. Thi.s 
curriculum reqUires the student to complete, in 
addition to the requirements for the bachelor of 
science degree, Instrumental A.r\alysis (CH 429), 
Inorganic Chem1stry (CH 431), Advanced 
Organic~lnorganic Synthesis (CH 438), one 
advanced eledive cour~, and a minimum of 6 
credits in Research (CH 401) including u writt.-:n 
report of the T.-:search compJeted, A foreign lan~ 
guage is recommended but not required. 

Sample ACS~Certified Program 

Freshman Year 4849 credits 
General Chemistry {Of 221, 222, 223) or Honors 

General ChemiStry (o-{ 224I-i 225H, 226£-0 .. , 12 
Advanced General Chemistry Laboratory (CH 23 7, 

238,239) . . ............................................ 6 
Calcc:us I,[[,lII (MATH 251,252,253) ....... 12 
C{)!lege Composilion tm (WR 121, 1'23) ........... 6 
Electives ........... ,"'" .. ," ....................... , ... ,'"" ........ 9 
Introduction to NumerkaI Computation with 
FORTRAN (aS 133) or elective .................. " 3~4 

Sophomore Year 52 credits 
Organic ChemiStry UI,ITI (CH 331,335,336) ..... 12 
Organic Chemistry Laboratory (CH 337, 338"), 

Organic A"1alysis (CH 339) ........ , ................... 10 
Introductory Physics Laboratory (PHYS 204, 

205,206) ........... " ......... " .............. "".""" ...... 6 
General PhysiCS with Calculus (PIiYS 21 L 
212,213). .. ......... " .. "."" ..... ,," " .. 12 

Foreign language.. . .............. _ ..... ,. ,12 

Junior Year 53 credits 
Physical Chemistry (CH 411, 412, 413) , ... 12 
Physical Chemistry Laboratory (CH 417, 
41B,419) .................... "." .. " .. 12 

[ntroduction to Differential Eauations 
(MATH 256) ... ' 

Several~Variab:e Calculus I (MATH 281) ... 
Foreign langJage or dective .. 

.... 4 
.. , ,4 
. .. 12 

Electives .. ' ........ 9 

Senior Year 33~36 credits 
Instrumental Analysis (CH 429) P. .. ........... 5 
Inorganic Chemistry (CH 431) .. ,...... . .. 4 
Advanced Organic-Inorganic Synthesis 

(CH 433) . "" 
Advanced chem~stry electi\-'e .... 
Research (CH 401) (3 credits a term) with 

.. 5 
"" 4 

written report .............................................. 6-9 
Electives ............. ,." 9 
---------.-~~-. 

Biochemistry Option 
Many undergraduate students who are interested 
in advanced s:udy '..lSing molecular approaches to 
biological problems (e.g., biocf'.emistry, molecu
lar biology, ph)rs:cal biochemistry, neuro('hemis~ 
try, or perhaps medical research) may want to 
base thei", training in chemiStry but indude as 
well courses in biolOgically based subjects. For 
these studer.ts, the Department of Chemistrv of-
fers a biochemistry optio;:. . 

The recommended curriculum for biocI-.emistryili 
option chemistry majors mc:udes courses in chemili 

istry and related fields. Grades of C- or better must 
be earned in courses required fo:, this option. 

The advanced elective courses in the senior \'ear 
may include research and are otherwise slmilar 
to those listed under the star,dard chcm:strvili 

major curriculum; however, attention migh't be 
directed to biology or biochemical courses, Stu
dents who plan to attend gradaate school should 
include research in their advanced work. If 
chemical research is incbded as part of the ad· 
va need work, at least 6 credits of Research {CH 
401) must be completed. 

Students who p:an to apply to med:caI schoo-Is 
should investigate the r.eed for a physics labor d w 
tOIl' coursc that is not included In this curricu .. 
lUIY'" If they seek American Chemical Society-cer·· 
tification, then Introductory Physics Laboratory 
WHYS 204, 205, 206), Instrumental Analvsis (CH 
429), inorganic Chemistry (CH 431), Ad;anced 
Organicwlnorganic SyntheSiS (CH 43B), and 
chemical research (CH 401), induding a ,"vlitten 
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report, must be taken in addition to the require
ments cited. 

Introductory Biology. The introductory se~ 
quence for biology majors is bejng revised, Stuw 

dents who plan to start the sequence in 1996~97 
should consult an adviser in the biology under
graduate advisiI'.g center, 73 Klamath HalL 

Biochemistry-Option 
Requirements 85-90 credits 
hltroductory General CherrJstry (Of 21l212, 213) 
or General Chemistry (Oi 221, 222, 223) ...... ,"" 12 

C.lCOt-'fal ChemiStry LaborJtory (OI 227,22& 229) .. (, 
Organic ChemiJ,ily LILIIl (Gl331, 335, 336) .. __ . 12 
Organic Chemistry Laboratory (CH 337, 338), 

OrganiC Analysls (CH 339) or comparable 
lower-division sequence .... ,_ .. ".,,, ............. ,., ... 10 

Physical Chemistry (CH 411, 412, 413) '''", ...... 12 
Pbysical Chemistry Labo",atory (CH 417, 
418,419) (choose two) " __ . ____ . __ .. ". __ ... 8 

Biochemistry (CH 461, 462, 463)" .12 
Biochemistry Laboratory (CH 467) ...... ,,", 4 
Research (CH 401) or advanced elective'S or 

both (tt-,ree courses) ..................... ".. .." 9~14 

Related Science Requirements credits 
Calculus l.ll,III (MATH 251, 252, 253) .... "" .. , .. 12 
Introduction to Diffe:ential Equations 
(MATH 256) . "" ... __ ....... " ____ 4 

Ger,eral PhysiCS (pI-IYS 201, 202,203) .... ~ ...... 12 
Biology major mtroductory sequence 

Advanced Electives (three courses) 10-15 credits 
Research (CH401). , .. " .................. m:nimum of6 
Eukaryotic Gene Regulation (BI 421) . ,,, .. 3 
Advanced Molecular Genetics (BI 424) ",. .. " "".3 
X-my Crystallography (PHYS 427) ,.. ..".4 
Instrumental A..'lalysis (CH 429) . "". 5 
Inorganic Chemistry (CH 431, 432,. 433) .. " ....... 12 
Advanced Orgamc-borgaruc Syntlli:5is (CH. 438) " 5 
Chemical Thermodynamics (CH 444} .......... 4 
S:a:-istkal Mechanics (CH 445) ...... 4 
Chemical Kinetics (CH 446) , .... 4 
Neurochemistry (B1469) " . ,.,..." 3 
Rese-arch instruments (CH 470) (two courses) , .. 4 

Sample Program for Biochemistry Option 

Freshman Year 54 credits 
lntroductory General Chemistry (CH 211, 2:2, 

213) or General Chemlstry (CH 221, 222, 223) 
'With laboratories {CH227, 228, 229) ........... 18 

College Com~ositjon UII (WI~ 121. 123) .. .. 6 
Calculus UtIn (M.A.TH 251, 252, 253) .. ., . "" .. 12 
Two tenns of biology major introductory 

sequence ". . ......... 10 
Elec-tives. ,",,, ... ,., .. ,,,,,,, . , , 8 
Sophomore Year 44 credits 
General Physics (l'HYS 201, 202, 203) . ._ 12 
Two teans ofbioJogy major ir,trod;.l.cfory 

sequence, . 10 
Organic Chemistry UUH (CH 331, 335, 336) 
or comparable lower-divjsion sequence ..... ,., 12 

Organic Chemistry Laboratory ,CH 337, 333), 
Organic Analysis (CH 339) ,,, ... ,,, ........... 10 

Junior Year 35 credits 
Introduction to Differential Equations 

(MATH 256) ,. ....... , 4 
Physical Ch~I:ljstry (CH 411r 412, 413) ....... ,,, .. 12 
Bkx:hemistrv (CH 461, 462, 463} .... " " .. 12 
Biochemistry Laboratory (CH 4(7) . .. 4 
Elective ........... "". . 3 

Senior Year 26-38 credits 
Research (CH 401) or advanced ele:chves 

(three courses) ....... . ... , .... ,.9-12 
Physical Chemistry Laboratory (CH 417, 
418,419) (choose MO) ............... . 

ElectIves .. 
...8 

__ .918 
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Minor Requirements 
A mino~ in chemistT)' may DC designed frmr. 
CO'Jrse work in general chemistry, including the 
laboratory sequence, and at least four additional 
courses, S:x possible options arc outlined. Other 
options may be submitted for consideration df'"d 

appr:wat by the depart'TIe'1t University 
requirements fo: the minor include a rt'~al of 24 
('[edits in chemistry, 15 of which must be ir. 
uppel'-divisio:t courSE'S ar,d 12 of wh:ch must be 
comp;eted at the University of Oregor .. CredJt for 
Seminar {CH 407), Reading ar_d Confere:tce (CH 
405), and luboratory plOb!ems (CH 409) may not 
be applied as required COUIse work for tho;.> minor. 

Biochemistry Option: General cr_emistry with 
laboC"atories p:'Js CH 331, 335, 461, 462, 463. 

Inorgl1Hi~ Chcl'Ilstry Option: General chemistry 
with laboratorie~ plus CH 411, 412, 413, 431, 

Organic Chcmistry Option: General chemistry 
with lahoratories pbs C}1331, 335, 336, 337, 338. 

Organic Chemt'"ity··Biochcmistry Option: Ger.cral 
chemistry with laboratories plus CH 331; CH 332 
or CH 335; CH 337, 338, 461. 

Phy:::iml Chemistry Option: General chemistry 
with laooratmiL"S plus CH 411/ 412, 413, 417, 418. 

Ana{yficaf~Phy5ical Chemistry OpHon: General 
chemistry with laboratories plus CH 411, 412, 
413, 417, 429, 

Academic Minors for Chemistry 
Majors 
A carefully (hosen minor can complement and 
enhance undergraduate study in rhf'mistr'l. 
Cb:~m(stry ma~or5 are encouraged to consider an 
academic mino" jn one of tr,e following disci-

b;o~ogy, bt.:siness administration, com
puter anci ir:.formutio::1 scie;:ce, economics, 
environm.ental studies, geological sd~nces, 
mathe!r.at:cs, or physiCS. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Althot.:gh the University of Oregon dutes not offer 
professjo:1z~ preparat:on of science teach(~rs, an 
academic major in chemistry provides a strong 
subjec:-IrattL'T ;,ackgrourcd tor entry into a sec
o::1dary teacher ·cducation prog:-am, Stucec:s 
interested in a teaching career may obtain infor
mation about teacher educ;:don from tr_e Office 
01 Academic Ad1,i~ir,g and Student S('rvices, 164 
Oregon HalL 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Craduate work in chemistry is a research-oriented 
Ph.D. progra:n W1:-h option~ in organic chemistry, 
organometallic chemistry, Inorganic che:nistrv, 
physical chemistry, ma:etials scie::1ce, bioche~is
tty, che:nical physics, dnd molecular or cell biol
ogy. Mas;er of science (M,S.) .and ma$ter of arts 
(M,A) degrees arc also offered, 

A sC"t::'ngth of the I;nivers:tv of Oregon program is 
its inte::-disdplinary approach to researcr_ and 
teaching. ?>viany important advances in chemistry 
OCOlr a! !he ju:octions ofclasskallv ietincd dj"vi~ 
sions of sCle~c('. Collaborat:ve int~ra('tjnn of these 
dlvisions is fostered through interdisciplbary 
rf'~a!"ch instlt'Jtes, 

CheQicalIy oriented scleP.tists may be interested 
in the Institute of Molecular B10iogy, the ir.stltute 
oC:beoreticlI.l Science, the Chemical Phvsics Insti~ 
tute, the M.o.terlals Science Institute, ancl the 

programs in molecular synthesiS, str".Jcll.:re, anc. 
dynamics and ip rell biology. 

Hrst-year students are offer!;'d financial assis
ranre through g:-aduate t!;,3ching fellowships 
(GTFs). Research ;Jssistan~ships are typ:cally 
available fo: studen:s with adv<3.::1c€d standing. 
These research appointrr_f'rcts are fundC'<.1 
through grants to :he university by federal dgen
des and p:ivate (industrial) SoUrCeS lor support 
of the basic research programs m the depart
ment. Students arc selected for these positions 
on the basis of their interest ir. a particular re~ 
search area and by mutual agreerrent of the stu~ 
dent and the faculty member direc~ing the work. 

Although subject to variation, st:?ends for assis
tants are $13.400, plus Lu~tion waiver, for the cal
endar year indud.'ng SUIT'_Ei..:r rebi'arch. During 
1995-96 research pm;'ects in the Department of 
Chemistry were ;;ponso:ed by Ace" PharmacEuti
cals' American Cancer Society, American Olemi
cal SoLiet\', Arnerica!1 Hear: i\ssociatior" ChUds 
Foundation, Damon Rt.:.::1von ,"Va Iter Winchell 
Cancer Fund~ Deportme;t of EnC'fgy, Eli LIlly &: 
Co., FJ;ji SlIicia, Hi~achi ChE';nica! Co" Ho;\'ard 
J~ughes MedicaJ Instrute, Lucille p, Markey 
FouYldation, MaC/vthur ?oundation,. :\{allinckrodt 
Maika!, Inc., Medical Research Foundation of 
Oregm, !vturdock F01;:;.dation, National InstHutes 
of Hvalth, :';:ational Science Foundation, Office of 
Naval Research. l~esearch Corporation, Searle 
FoundaUon, and Tektronix, Inc. 

An ill'-.lstra~ed ?ubHcation, UlIiven;ity (:rOtcgon 
Docf(lrai Program in Chemistry. is available from 
the department on request. The booklet presents 
corn::>lete details on the program, ~aciljti(;'s, finan
cial sJpport, faculty members and their indio. 
vidua: research interests, course ol{erlnh'S, hous~ 
ir-f?, and ,he :oca1 env::"onment. Peo?le who 
request the booklet also receive inforrration 
about admission and application forms for 
admission and gradu<lte teachir:g fellowships, 

Biochemistry, Molecular Biology, 
Cell Biology 
Or.e of the most active areas of research is the 
study of the moiecuJar ba;;e1' of cell functkm, 
indudl::1g synthesiS 01 macromolecules, ::-egula
lion of gene expressior:, dev"€'lopment, cell mOV0~ 
ment, and the structure and (unction oibiological 
membrares. Rbearch in these areas has been 
fostered by dose roHaboration among biologists, 
chemists, and The interdisciPlinary 
natu:e of these programs has been greatly , 
strengthened by the Institute of '\'io1ecular Biol
ogy aCId the ?rograms in cell biology. Eight 
members of the chemistry department are afflli
ated with :hese prog:ams, Entering graduate 
s:udenh are in an excellent pOSition to take 
advantage of t!le molecular-oriented avenues to 
the s(udy of bioklJ:,Tjcal problems. 

One g:-oup is ~::1vestigating the secretory pathway 
in yeast, using muta"ts to analyze the steps in~ 
valved in intraceHular transport of proteins. 
Va:ious aBpecls of regula:lon of transcription in 
yeast, plants. and af'.imals are under ;:i.vestiga
Han tn sevcrallaboratories. Ot:'er grOU?S a:e 
stcdying the control of cell IroV(:'ment (chemo
taxis) in bacteria and bignal tranSciu(li(ln mecha
nisms i" yeast and higher organ:sms, Several 
co::aborative ,esearch projects, using a variety of 
methods induding x-ray crystallography and 
nuclear magnetic ;eSOnanL'E', are beingcorducted 

to investjgate the structure, foldlng dynamics, 
nnd stability of proteins. 

Biophysical Chemistry 
Biophysical chemistry provide$ dose collabora
tion and educational interaction among faculty 
members ar.d students, Research groups that are 
develop~ng and applymg physical ffi€,thods work 
dosely y",ith molecular and cellular bIOlogists! 
neurobiolOgist'S, biochemists, a::ld synthetic (}r~ 
ga::1ic chemists. ).iost of ehe research programs in 
biophYSical chemis~I)' are interdisciplinaI)'. 

Several rf'searc~ groups are active in some areas of 
biop:'yskal chemistry, For examplei the T'.ature of 
the interadon of regulatory, recombination. and 
trdnscriptIo:1 proteins with nucleic adds is cur
rently of great interest. This work !nvolves crystal
lographic and co;nputer graphicS studies, thermo
dynamic binding st'Jdie::;, and genetic analy::;is. 
The generai pro~lem of the nature of the forces 
that de:ermine protein stability is approached 
from both structural and thermodynamic points of 
view; it induces the U&c Ot mutant font's to probe 
specWc conttibutioT's to overall stabiEty. 

Another area of gcr.t'ral interes: is the nature of 
the excited elelironic sta!cs of biopolymer com
ponents" This includes the use of the optical 
properties of biopolymers, such as their circular 
dichroism, as a probe of their conformationa; 
state; the relationship ot excited state conforma
tIOn cha:oges to their resonar.ce Raman spectra; 
a::1d a fundamentiJI interest in the f'.ature of ex
cited states. 

Materials Science 
The disciplir.e of materials science se€ks: to 
understand the structures, properties, and struc
tUle~property relaHoI'5hips of condensed phase 
materials. It:$ by nature int12'rdiscipHnary, rom
binmg expertise from the bask fields of chemis
try, phYSiCS" geology, iJ::1d moleCUlar biology. 
Nearly all aredS of cheIrjstJ), can :nake an jmpor~ 
tJtn conttibuti(1n to :rrtaterials srie::1ce in the 
synthesis and charact€'rlzation of variom; rr,Jteri~ 
also Here the word materials gcr~era!!y means 
bc:i crystallir.e solids bL.~ also incbdes low
dime::1sional materials sud'. as thin solid films or 
r,anoscopk "'wires"" as well as amorphoJ;s solids 
and some aspects of Eql:ids. Mu6 01 the e:xdte~ 
mer.t of the resea:-.:!"! in this area derives from tre 
discovc:y a:,d the i:nprovetl understanding of 
new materials that have pOSSible technolog:cal 
applications. 

The rvtaterials Sciencc Institute was creatcd to 
foster collaboration among the materials
oriented resear(~ groups at the University of 
Oregon. Members of the insUhlte are active in 
the study of the strl:cture, reactivity, and thermo~ 
eyr,umics of materials in addihon to the charac
terization of the:r electronic, magneti(, and opti
cal properties. The chemistry and physics 
departments, duminant :nembers of the institute, 
ofier courses and seminars on the chemistry d:.d 
physics of materials to foster the educational and 
research aspects of material" science. The Est of 
ac:ivc leSearC!1 topics iN::udcs the applkation of 
novel synthetic strategies toward tho? preparation 
of metastable phases (inciudir.g the use of tr.i::1-
film super lattice composites, sol ~ gel synthesJs, 
self -iJssembly, and electron beam lithowdphy), 
ultra-hig~ vacuum surface science, laser-:'1cuced 
dynamil'j at surfaces, nonlinear optics of inter
faces, characte::-:zation of electronic materials and 
devices, sn:.ciies on the propertiZ's of amorphOUS 



and glassy materials, quant'J!n size efIc<:ts and 
fundamental limits of microelectroric devices, 
scanning force and scanning tl.:::1ncling micros
copy of modified surfaces R:1d biolog!cal mol· 
e(ules7 and electron transport aews:; protein 
asst'mblics al'.d biotechnologkal materials. Shar
ing of facilities 8:1d expertise among the varirms 
research groups is an important and valued as~ 
-oed of the \fatetials Scie:1ce lnstitute. Collabo· 
ration behwen institute meIT'.bcrs and :ndt.;strial 
and national research laboratories 1S also an iI'.1-

portaot dimension of ~he program. 

Organic, Bioorganic, 
Organometallic, Inorganic, 
Materials Chemistry 
The symhesis of new chemical substances and 
the study of their fundamental chemical and 
p:,ysical prope:'~ies is a: the heart of organic, 
bioorganic, vrganomctJlHc, inorganicl and 
materiols chemistry. Re:i0Jr.::h and tCdching in 
t:,e~e tradilioT'.aily distlrct subareas is unified 
through a Single, cohesive organic-inorganic ,:nea 
withb !he chem\stry departr:tenL 

Undergraduate st~dent<;, graduatl' st" •• dents, and 
p;)stdoctoral ;:esearch0rs in organk~inorganic 
chemistry enjoy an especially broad educotion 
emphasizing the funda.n;cntal aspects of chemical 
sY:1tllesis, structtlra; characteriza~ioI"-< and mecha~ 
nisms of chemical readions ar.d processes. Formal 
course work ill vrganized aro:md these !nterJisd~ 
plinary tncrr,es_ Mar,y rescarrh projects are ir.h'r
djsciplinary. 

Weekly organic-inorganic seMinars Lover the 
breadth of recent advanct'S in organ:c, organo
metallic, inorganic,. and materials resea;c;" Of 
foremost importance b the CO:1hguous location 
of all researc:' jaboratories" Thls proximity results 
in an oper, and active atmosphere ..:hat encour
ages spontanl'OJ.ls di;wssions of day~to~day 
researc'cF activib.~s and problems, p~oviding a 
chemical ed'Jcation unsurpassed ~v any textbook 
or formal course. " "" 

OTganic-morg?.nic researchers have direct access 
to state~of"the~alt instrumentation in the srwred 
organic .. inorganic instrumentation facility· adjoin~ 
ing the research laboratories. Mmit faculty mem~ 
hers in this area haw multiple research interests 
and t'xpertise. CoHabotOtiun with researchers 
working In physics, matorials science, blochem:s
try, and medicinal ChelT'jshyenhances the 
program. 

Physical Chemistry, Chemical 
Physics, Theoretical Chemistry 
The thrusl of phys:cal chemistry resean:h is :0 
reach a fundamental understanding of molecula: 
st:CUefutl' and reacth-ity. By combining elemerts 
from haditional a?proJ,ches if' cht-:mistry, phys
ics, and biology, ~his inquiry becomes s:rongly 
interdisdpljnary ~n patcne-. The blending of disci 
p:i:1es, gre3t1y enhancing the dewlopmer"t of 
new ex-perimen:a: ;;:)d theorctkat methods, is 
achieved in pa:t by the participatiof; of physical 
c[).;p.lists in the Chemical Phys\cs Institute, the 
Institute of Theore:ical Sden'ce, the M<lterials 
Science tnstitutc, .:;od the biophysical chemistry 
program discussed carlier. 

Using sophisricatl>d experirr.cntal and theoretical 
tech:1iqut:'5, the research areas of this group inves" 
tig3tC the si::-..Kture and dynaMics of molecular 
SYsteMS ar,d t:leir rdat:on to bterfadal and co:"\
densed ?hase phe:.1omeniL P:-ojects of Ct;rrCnf 

-- ..... _ ... __ ... 

interes: ~nduJ(: thc'orNica] :md. exp('!i;!K~ntul 
studies or :noll'tuiJr clusters and ~ntermolcc'.Jlar 
forces. Advanced methods from c.ynamic<i] sys
teMS theury and high~rE">oJut;()!l micrownve, 
infrared la5er, a:1d yj;,;jh;e las.er specroscopk 
experiments are used in thh,~ effort; the laboratory 
work t:'ri<:ally uses moll'ct:)ur beam technology, 
Laser Raman u:td resonanc(! RJrnan techniques, 
;nc:uding nove! tar~ultraviolet development, arc 
ased to attack pwb!r;ns that range- from small 
Molecule to macromott.'culc Vibrational structure 
a:1d dyniJrnlcs. Relatcd piccsecond la"cr fborcs
cen..:e studIes supply ,;dditiopal inforMa:ion about 
dynamks" New IT.ethllds <.ievclopcd here tOT gen
eratiag rudkals and ions in the lK E'lCvironrr.cnt of 
a supersonic molecula~ beam allow the spectra 
and st:ucture of ir:'lpo,lant cr.emical intermediates 
to be studied. K0!11inedl o;Jticul tcch~)iq'Je'-, ~uch 
as second harrnonk generation a:c the suhject of 
interesti:1g newstuc.~es of surfuces and inte::accs. 
EqLlilibrium acd nonequilihrium problems are 
sLldied witl:~ statistical mechanics approacr_es. 
The application cfLie groups is used to urder-. 
stand cIcrtron co~relation effecrs in alo:ns and 
rno:ecuJes. l\;onlinevr dynamicS ~ed':1i'4ues are 
used for dyy.amical analysis oT h:ghly excb:d cha
otic molecular system...'-l. 

The dZ1Se interactions of physical chemists in :he 
Institute of 7heoretical Sr:::i1:nccF the Chem:ca} 
Physks jnslltutc, and the ?viatcrbls Science tosti· 
lute ;:)[ovide students vrd postdoctoral fdlows 
additional ,wcnues for ~esearch ',.vith faculty 
members from other dcpartn'ents. Examples in
dude theoretical studies uf Rydberg st;;ltcs of at
o:ns, partit'-11ar;y in pltwrr.as; theoretical and l'X~ 
perimental work on electronic inner-she;; 
processes of aton,s; photoelectron spcct:oscopy 
of surfaces; laser spectroscopy of ;on~; highly ex
cited vibrat:o:13! stotcs and ene:cgy now processcs 
in molecules; and cyantum o?tics reseinch. The 
Shared Las!:':, Facility operated hy ~he Chemical 

Insttute provides a conve:lient el€c+a
nism for sharing ar.d suppoHir,g m.1jor laser 
systems used in much of this work. Another 
exan,pie of t:tis coopcrat:ve atmosphere is an 
undergraduate sum:ner rese<lrcr progracl, also 
sponsored by the Chemical PI:yskslnst:-:-utc, 

CHEMISTRY COURSES (CH) 
101,102 Science and Sodety (4:4) Applymg 
chemical concepts to socictal nspect~ of environ~ 
men:al confcrrs for air and Wolter quality, he:bi w 

ddcs, pestiddes~ metal poisoning, conventional 
and !'udt'ar cr,{:rgy sources, and the b"i(:'cnhouse 
effect; cheMical concep~s of acids and oat;cs, 
polymers, de~ergcnt:., and cosmcb.S; biochemis~ 
try of fooli and e;-)t'rgy prod:JC::ion, nut:ltlon, 
drugs dnd pharn:aceutkJIs, and disc:>..se, Lecture, 
dernon:.tmtio:1. SetjuC:1Cl'. PI eret: for 102: (H 
101 or higr school cr.emlstry or one year of co!
lcgt:' chE':oisrry. 

196 Field Studies: [Topid (l-2R) 
198 Work,hop' [Topic] (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies: lTopic] (1-5R) H when 
topic changes. 

211,212,. 2131ntrodudory General Chemistry 
(4,4A) Fir:;t~y{'.;;t university chemistry: atomic [md 
molecular st~t;('turt'l theII';odyna;ni~5, equilib
:-:um, physilnl propert:es, and U:e (helli[(ill reaC
tions of the elements. Pre- or coreq: !viA TI,95, 
111, or 112. Concurr('nt CH 227, 228, 229 recom
mended, For studcn:s without ex,ensivc ('he:nlmJ 
or mathema.tics bacJ....glounds. Students can ('('(five 
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creditfw only one rf the/ollewing sequcnces: eH 
211 .. 213 Gt 221-223 or 224-226H. 

221, 222, 223 General Chemistry (4A4) f'irst
Vl'ar uI\;vcrsity ehemistrv; a:omic and molecular 
~tructU!r, thcar-.odynaml("s, equilibrium, physical 
properticf" and the chemical ti.,;)('tion5 of t:1e 
elt;'mcnt.;, Pn>req: h:gh scho~)l c:lemistf}'t mTeq: 
MATH 111, 112orequiva[ents. CO::1(UrrcntcaI~ 
culu:. recomr.lCnded. Lectures. Students can r('
ceive credit jor only :me of the jeiiowing sequcnce,,: 
CH 211·-213 or 221-223 or 224--226H 

224,225,226 (H) Honors General Chemistry 
(4A4) Firs:~year u:liversity chemistry for stu·: 
dpn~s with excellent h;)ckgroLinds in rjgh school 
chcmistry, pry<;ic$1 and. r:latherr.al~cs. Chemical 
structure, e'-iuilibriur.; dynamiCS, reactions., :her·· 
m,)dynamics, iind ;:m introdu;:tiun to q:.m:ctum 
chec.listry. 1-'re- or coree;,: calculus. Coreq: CH 
237, 231{ ~39, Leclures. For Scl(>r.Ct:' majors and 
Clark Honors College students. Students nm rt> 
ceivc credit for olliy :mc offhe jrJllo,-villg sequences: 
ClI 211-213 or 221-223 (Jr 224-22t5H. 

227,228,229 General Chemistry Laboratory 
(2,2,.2) Teaches laborator), s~:.;s lhwugh chemi
cal reaction~ and writing eq:JatioTIS, pha~e dia
t>,!lrrs, l'q'JiJjbrtUIO constants, ,)cid'"bas(~ titrJ~ 
Hons, VolUI~\etlic a::1a]yscf., voltaic ceHs, exercises 
In kinetics and :norganic chcrr,isrry, P:e-or 
coreq: CH 211, 212, 213 or CH 2212227223 or 
instructor's consent. Lecture, ~dboratory 

237 Advanced Gf'neral Chemistry" Laboratory 
(2) Experirr:crJs in chemistry cmph'<lsize gravi- -
metric t(>cr,niques, pl':iodic re~ationships, cbemi
cal ;:q-:'IJtiOTlS, phase dlag:arr.,;., volumd:lc and 
spedrophotomeric tcch,iques. Coreq: CH 224 
or inslIUctor'$ consent. Laboratories, lectu.;c', 
Limited to selected students; pri:nnrily for ?ro
spective cnClclstr;.: and other sdenn" majors af'.d 
for Clark Honors Col1pge students. 

238/ 239 Advanced General Chemistry Labo
ratory (2,2) Expcnmcflts 1:"1 c'cFemislry ·.:Ise spec
trophotometric, titrirr:etric, and e:ectrochemical 
techniqucs J:ld n;!mir,nt<> in a laboratory re
search pr,ljt~(1. Coceq for 238: CH 223; corcq for 
239: CH 226; or i::l::.tructor';,; consent. 1,aborato
::es, ledu[«, Lil!"1ited to selected :itudents; prim.a
rily fo: prospective chemistry a~lJ other science 
majms and for Clark Honors College students. 

331 Organic Chemistry J (4) StructLlre. pfOper~ 
ties, and bO'lding of orgal1lc nolecules. Prcreq: 
CH 213 or 223 Or 226H. C()r.cunent Of 33'1 rcc~ 
officnended. 

332 Organic Chemistry of Biological Mo1-
e('ules (4) OrganiC chemistry of the major dassc~ 
0~ Diumokcules (carbohydrates, lipids! amino 
aelds, prO~Ci:l5, nucleic Acids) with a tocus on 
biological asp..:d::< Prereq: CH 331. Concu~n>nt 
CH 33H remrrur:.cr,ded. For biology majors and 
s-:-udt:m;; in pre;,ealth sde:1O::S7 env;:onmental 
scentes, n:tct prob'T<lms :bJ.t do not require a full~ 
year sequence in organic chemi5try. SHui,xt5 (ml

!lot te,·:'iu(' credit/or botli Cll 332 ana 3.16, 
3,15 Organic Chemistry H (4) Readions und 
rnechiilnisms of orga:1it chel:1istry, PrE'req: CH 
331. Coccurrent CH 338 rccommer.ded, For 
chemistry n]jors, pren'cdkt!t and ?rcdenta! stu~ 
dents. 
336 Organic Chemistry HI (4) Organic cht"ffiis~ 
tr.' of blllmoiccules w::th a focus 0:1 chemical as~ 
P~'LtS. Pr('re'i: CH 335. Concut"rpnt CH 339 rec
ommended, For c!ll'mistry majors, p:erledi..::al 
and preJcnte! s~ud(!nts. Shufcnts cannot receive 
~Tedil fot bu!h CH 332 ,md 336. 
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337,. 338 Organic Chemistry Laboratory (3,3) 
P::indples and techr.;ques of h:bo:alory practice 
in organic merds-try. Prercq: CH 229 or 239; 'Ore
ar co~eq: CH 33'~F 332 or CH 331, 335. Lecture, 
laboratory. 

339 Organic Analysis (4} Qualitative> analysis and 
structure determination of unknowns. P::-e· or 
coreq: CH 337, 338 with grades of C ~ or better and 
CH 331, 335, 336 or equivalerts or instructur's 
consent. Laboratory, :eccurc, For chemlstry f:!ajors 
and others who require a year of organ:c 
laboratory, 

399 Spedal Studies: (Topic] (1-5R} 
401 Research: (T opiej (1-21m Introduction to 
the methods of chemical investigation. For 
advanced unde:graduates by arrangerrent with 
individual faculty r:-tembers. 

403 Thesis (l-21R) Open to students eligible to 
work for tht: bachelor's degree with honors in 
chemi<:>try. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (l-l1R) 

406 Field Studies: [T opie] (1-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: [TopiLJ (1-5R) PIN only. Bio
chemistry seminar for undergraduates wr,o have 
corrpleted or are emol1c>d in CH 461, 462, 463. 
No graduate nedit. 

4081508 Workshop, [Topic] (1-21R) 

409 Special Laboratory Problems (1-21R) 
Nomesea:ch -oriented laboratory instruct:on: 
laboratory work covered in other courses is not 
duplicated. Prereq: instructOr's conser.~" 

4101510 Experimental Co""," IT opic] (l-SR) 
411/511,412/512,413/513 Physical Chemistry 
(4,4,4) Th eoretical aspects of physical, c r.emieal 
phenomena; cr,emical thermodynarr.ks, rate 
processes, and qL<antum chemistry. Prereq' two 
years of co::egt~ chemistry (except for physics ma~ 
jars), PHYS 211, 212, 213 (preferred) or pm's 
201, 202, 203; MATH 253; MATH 256, 281, 262 
stro:lgiy rccor:tmended. 

417/517,4181518,419/519 Physical Chemistry 
l.aboratory (4,4,4) Experiments in thermody' -
namics, chem:ca\ kinetics, and molecular spec~ 
troscopy to illustrate theoretkal principles. Prereq: 
PHYS 204, 205, 206; PIf'- or coreq: CH 411/511, 
4121512,413/513. Laboratories, dlsc..lsslun:. 

4.29 Instrumental Analysis (4-5) Use of 
instrumental ::nethods for quantitative determi
nations of unknaw:l che::nica: samples. Prercq: 
CH 417 or instructor's <,on sent. Lecture, 
laboratory. 

431/531.432/5321 433/533 Inorganic Chemis~ 
try (4AA) 4311531: introduction to chemical 
bond;ngand group theory for molecular sym
metry. ~f'..tltielectron approxirr,ations. valence 
bond a!1.d molecular orbital theories, and crystal 
fieJd :r.eoI)' of transition ::netal compot:nds.' 
432/532.433/533: syntheses, strl:ctures, reac~ 
ti~r,s" and reaction mechanisms of coordination 
complexes; solid state materiaJs, and bioinor· 
gank molect<les. Prereq: CH 413/513; Concur
rent CH 441/541 Iecommended. 

438/538 Advanced Organicwlnocganic Synthe
sis (5) Methods of organic und inorganic syn
thetk~ cher:tistry and solid s~ate chemistrv from 
fr,\? persp&tiv'; of NODel Prize~w::mi.ng ;esearch. 
Pren:q: CH 336, 339. Lecture, laboratory'. 

441/541 Quantum Chemistry (4) The principles 
of t:::ne-independent quantum mechanics and 
their ap?licatlOn to ::nodel atomic and r:!olecular 
systems. P:"ereq: CH 413/513 or eqt:.ivalent. 

442/542. 443/543 Quantum Chemistry and 
Spectroscopy (4.,4) 442/542: moh!cu1ar stJ.'1..;.cture 
d",eo:y, per!Urbatfon theory, thne-de?endcnt 
quantum mechar.ics, theory of spectra" selection 
rules. 443/543: experic1v::1tal spedra of atomic u::1d 
molecular syste::ns and surm.;:es. Prereq: CH 
413/513 or eqUivalent, 

444/544 Chemical Thermodvnamks (4) The 
laws of thermodynamics and their applications, 
ir.dudmg those to nor.:deal cheIT.icai systems. 
Pr..:req: CH 4'13/513 or equivalent. 

445/545 Statistical Mechanics (4) The molecular 
basis of the:modyna::nics, Applications to the 
calculations of the properties of nonintcructing 
and weakly intemcting systems. Prereq: CH 
413/513 or equivalent. 

446/546 Chemical Kinetics: [Topic] (4R) 
DescriptioI', and interp:ctation of the time evolu
tion of chemical systems. P:ereq: CH 413/513 or 
equivalent. 

461/561 Biochemistry (4) Structure and function 
of macromolecules. Prcrcq: B[ 222; CH 332 or 
335 01' equivalent Prior exposure to calculus and 
physical chemistry recommended. 

462/562 Biochemistry (4) Metabolism and 
metabolic con:wl proccsses. Energy and sensory 
transdudon mechanisms. Prereq: B1222, CH 
461156101' instructors consent. 

4631563 Biochemistry (4) ~techanisms and regu
lation of fll,;c1eic acid and protein biosynthesis. 
Other t:urrent topics in biochemical genetics. 
Prcn:q: BI 2221 CH 462/562 OC" instructor's consent. 
4671567 Biochemistry Laboratory (4) Methods 
of modern molecular bio;ogy nnd protein purifi
cation. Two laboratory ses:.ions, two lectures a 
week Prere<]: instructor's consent. 

470/570 Research Instruments: (Topic I (1-3R) 
Advanced experimental and theoretical concepts 
and the operation of instr'..lrr,entation '..lsed in 
t:hemlCa~ researt:h. Topics indude fourier trans
form nuclear magnetic !'esonance (FT~NMR), 
Fourier transfo,m infrared spectroscopy (IT ~[R), 
electron pair magnetic resonance (EPR),. and 
computers. Prereq: instructor's cor,senl 

503 Thesis (l-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] U-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 
603 Dissertation (l-16R) PIN only 
605 Heading and Conference: [Topic} (1-16R) 
606 Field Studie" [Topic] (1·· 16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic} (1-5R) Seminars offered jn 
biocherr,:sh"}', chemicul physics, materials sd~ 
etlCC, molecular biology, neuroscience, organic
inorganic chemistry, and physical che::n.istry. 

606 Workshop' [fopic] (1-16R) 
609 TerminaI Project (1~16R) 

610 Experimental Course: (Topic] (1-5R) 

613 Organic-Inorganic ChemiStry: rropkJ (1-
4R) Topics include catalYSIS, surface chemistry, 
organometullic chemistry, free radical chemistry, 
natura: products, il;kaloid chcm:stry, materials 
science, p::-totochemjstry, bioinorganic-organic 
chemistry, synthe!ic methods, electrochemistry. 
R \vhea topic changes. 

614 Physical Chemistry: fTopkl (1-4R) Topics 
include thermodynamit:s of nonideal sYStems, 
group theory, rotational spectroscopy, "vibrational 
spectroscopy, magnetic resonance s,;)ectroscopy, 
electro,,:c spcctrosCO?y, statisrit:al mecr.arJcs, 
kinetics of compl~x systems, solution therrr,ody~ 
namlcs, magnetic resonance spectroscopy. 
R when topic .;I,anges. 

616 Biochemistry: [fopid (l--4R) Topics include 
enzyme mechanisms! stability and conformation 
of macromolecules, nucleic acids and n'..lcleic add 
protein complexes, conforffiationalanalysis of 
macromo~eculesf proteir. and n'..ldeic add bio
synthesiS. R when topic changes. 

623 Organic-Inorganic Chemistry Journal 
Club: [fopicl (lR) Preparation and delivery of 
co!loqui'..1m~style lectures ir. organic-inorganic 
chemistry based on papers frorr. the literat'..lre. 
R for maximuIT'. of 12 crcdi!s. 

624 Physical Chemistry Journal Club: {Topicl 
(lR) Prepa:ation and delivery of coHoquhlm" 
style lectures in physical chemistry based on 
papers from the literature. R for rraximum of 12 
credits, 

631,632, 633 Advanced Organic-Inorganic 
Chemistry (4.4,4) 631: principles of organic~iI'" ... 
organic rmctioI'", dynamics; :.c:netJes and mech
anisms, linear free-energy relationships, isotope 
effects, substit'.ttion reactions, dynamic behavior 
of reactive intermediates. electron tra!tsfet chem~ 
istry. 632: principles and applications of stereo
chemistry war. examples from organiC, organo
metallic, and inorga'!lic chemisa--j; stcreocr.emical 
applications of computer graphics and co::nputa" 
tional chemistry; asy,mnetrlc syntheSis and ca
talysis. 633: strategies and tactics for the synthe~ 
sis oicomplex organic mo:ecules. 

634 Physical Methods of NMR Spectroscopy 
(4) Prlnciples of pulsed Fourier transform nuc:ear 
magnetic resonance, Bloch equations, densi.ty ma~ 
:rix formalism, spin relaxation, one~ and rr.u:tidi
mensional met!"Jods, data analysis, and analysis of 
both small and macromolecules 

635 Physical Methods of Spectroscopy (4) 
Theory and practice of infrared spectroscopy" 
eh.,ctron absorption spectroscopy, electron spin 
resonance spectroscopy, rnagnetisrr., and mass 
spectroscopy with applicatior.s to organic, orga
nometallic, inorganicr and solid state chemistry. 

662.663 Advanced Biochemistry (4A) Detailed 
consideration of enzy:ne mecr.ap.isms, macromo
lecular structurE', protein~nt.:.dek acid interac
tions, biological oxidation neurochemistry, and 
selected aspects of bjologkal syr.~hesis. 

664,. 665 Physical Biochemistry (4,4) The physi
cal chenkal properties of biological macrorrol
ecules. Topics. indude tje forces and interactions 
to establish and IT.aintain macromolecular cor.
formatior.s and the physical bases of the spectra·· 
scopic hydrodynamic, and rapid reacUun te<:h
niques used to investigate these conformations. 
Prereq: calcuh;s and a knowledge of the elements 
of thermodpamics. 
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UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The field of classic" c:nbraces all aspecls ;)f Greek 
and Ro:nan (ull-'.lre fro:n fhe prehistoric to the 
medIeval period. The study of the Greek and 
Lati::11allguages is essential to the d:scipline. 

7he undergraduate's primary air:1ln studying 
classics at the university is to :earn Greek or 
Latin (or both) \wll enough to read the ancient 
authorS in their origjnal :anguages. 

Through ~hc study of da.,sicalliterature in the 
origir.al and in English tra::w:at';ofl, and through 
the study of other areas enc0mpassed by the 
classics, such as ancier.~ history, philosophy, art 
histury, mythology, and rhetoric, a studer.: gains 
an unde:standing ohhc cuJtu:e and ideah> of the 
classica: world and their in(lu~nce on the lan~ 
gUdges ar.d institutions of Western civilizatior. 

Students v.rho intend to major in classics begin 
the study of one or both of the classical :an
t;uagcs ~s ear~y as possible in their u:1Jelgradu
at.:: careers. Those who expect to do graduate 
WOrk ShOl ... :d takL' Prer.ch or Gcrr:1dn while they 
are undergraduates. 

Careers. A ba::helor's deg:ee in classics prepares 
"hAden!s for entry into graduate programs in 

class1c's, llngc:stics, comparatlve literature, 
ancient his~ory, and archaeology, eventually 
~eading to careers ;:\ conege teaching, fieldwork, 
or th", editorial professiocs. 

Many prestigious professional schools look upon 
broad and thorough schooling in the huma::1it'ies 
with greater favor than upon narrow preprofes
sional undl?rgraduate training. Accordingly, 
students graduating from classics df'partmcnts 
throughuul the counhy have haC. notable success 
in schools of law, medicine. af.d business. 

Major Requirements 
The departIT'_ent offers the bachelor of arts (RA.) 
degree in foar majors. Students may choose to 
focus or Latin language and literature (Latin 
r;:,ajorL Greek language and literature (Greek 
major), or it (ombinat;o:l of Greek and Latjn 
(classics r:1ajor). Studcr-ts may also choose to 
study the literature and culture of the ar.c1ent 
civilizations through courses that use secondary 
SQ-.1fC<?S and translated texts (classical dv1Iization 
major). 

Courses used to ;;atisiy major :equirements must 
be taken for letter grades and passed with grades 
of r::tid-C or better. 

Greek. In preparati<)Q students must complet.; one 
year 0: co:lege Greek (GRK lOt 102, 103) or dem· 
o::wtrate proficiency at the introductory leveL For 
the major, students mt.::st complete the followbg. 

Greek Major Requirements 52 credits 
Greek courses beyond the first-year level, 

selected fron~ GRK 30t 302, 303, repeated with 
departmental approval; other 300- or 400-level 
cOUIses;GRK411 .... ., .. " ......... , .. 32 

Ancient Greece (HIST 412) .... B 
Th:ee upper-dIvis:on Greek or Latin courses be
yond the first year or courses in transiatior. or 
from related departments. A list of appc-oved 
courses is availab:e from the departrr.ent ...... 12 

Majors in Greek are encouraged to take electives 
in andent literature jn translation and in ancient 
art, religion, Or mythology, They are also t.:::ged 
to fake course work in Latin. 

Latin. In preparation, students must complete 
or.e year of college Latin (LAT 101, 102, 103) or 
demonstrate pwfit:iency at the :ntwductory level. 
For the rlajor" students must compiete the 
fo~loWl::1g' 

Latin Major Requirements 52 credits 
Latin courses beyond the first-year level, selected 

from LAT 301, 302, 303, repeated with depart
mental approval, other 300- or 400 M level 
courses; LAT 411 "_. "" 32 

Ancien: Rome (HIST 414). . .... 8 
Three upper-diviSion Latin or Creek courses beM 
yond the first year, or cou:ses in translation or 
(;;001 related ciepartments. A it&t of ap proved 
courses is available from the department ..... 12 

Majors [n Latin are encouraged to take eledives 
in ar.cient literature in translation and in ancient 
art, reiigion, 0: mythology. They are also urged 
:0 take course work in Greek. 

Classics. In preparation, students mus';: con~plete 
one year ofmllcge Greek and one year of college 
Latin or de:monstrate proficiency in both laI'.gcages 
,at the introductory level. For the major, srJ.dcnts 
must complete the follovliing: 

Classics 71 

Classics Major Requirements 52 credits 
Latin and Greek courses beyond the first J'€a:

with no fewer than 12 credits devoted to ei~her 
language, Courses selt'cted from LAT 301, 302, 
303 or GRK 301, 302, 303, repeated with depart
mental app:,oval; other 300" o:-400~levd 
courSes in either language except LAT 421; 
Latin and Greek prose com:)Qsi~ion .......... " 36 

Ande::1t Greece (HIST 412) and Ander.: Rome 
(H1ST 414) . _ ........... 8 

Lpper-dlvis:on Latin or Greek COL.rses, courses 
in translation or from related departments, or 
Greek or Latin compositior .. A list of approved 
courses is available from the depalt:nent.. "' 8 

~1ajors In classics are encouraged to take €lec· 
Mves in ancient literature in translatior. and in 
ancier,t art, religion, or reythology. 

Classical Civilization, In preparation, students 
must demonstrate proficiency in Greek or Latin 
by completing LAT 301, 302, 303 or GRK 301, 
302,303 or their equivalents with grac.es of mid
C or better. Shldents whose Greek or Latin was 
taken entirely in high school mus~ take one year 
of seconci - or third-year Greek or Latin (30t 302, 
303, or 411) at the University of Orego::l in works 
not read in their high schOOl courses. 

For the ma;or, studt"'::1ts must complete 44 credits, 
distributed as follows: 

Classical Cil.!ilization 
Nlajor Requirements 44 credits 
Ancient Greece (HIST 412) and AI'.cient Rom.; 
(HIST414). . .......................... 8 

Two COt.;,fses in classical literature in translation, 
e.g., CLAS 30L 302." 303, 304 or, with depart-
ment he<ld.'sconsen~. HlJ1v1'101 ... 8 

Two courses in ancient art, sC'lected from ARH 
322, 323, 422, 423. 424... . 8 

Chosen in consultation with a classics dC'part
O1l?nt adviSer, electives in GrL'ek (GRK), Latin 
{LA1} das:;ics (CLASt or r.:levant courses in 
art h:story (ARH)f English (EN'G), history 
(HIST), philosophy (PHIL), religious studies 
(REL). . ... _ ............... 20 

Minor Requirements 
Greek. The winor in Greek reqUires 24 credHs 
distributed as follows: 

8 credits in 400-level COt.:fSCS ln Greek (GRK) 

16 upp.:r- division credits in related courses in 
classics (CLAS), history (HIST), LatiT, (LAT), art 
his:ory (ARH), English (EN' G), philosophy 
(PHIL), religiOUS studie::i (REL) 

Students must have it grade point average of 2.5() 
or higher in courses applied to the' minor. At 
least '15 CIed;~s must be earned at the University 
ofOregor" 

Latin. Th..: min.)r in Latin requires 24 credits dis
tributed as follows: 

8 credits i::l400·,levd CO".1rses in Latin 

16 lipper-division credits in related courses in 
classics {CLAS), history (HIST), Gre'ek (CRK), art 
history (ARH), English (ENG), philosophy 
(PHIL). religious studies (REL) 

Students must have a grade point average of 250 
or hight:'r in courses applied to the min<)[' At 
least 15 ('red its must be earned at the Unive;sity 
of Oregon. 

Secondary School Teaching 
The Department of Classics offers work for 
preparation ~o teach Lati:r in Oregon public 
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secondary schools. Lc~nsurt' as 2. secondary 
teach<!:( requirE's complct:on of a g;aduate-ievel 
teacher p:-eparation progrUill. All work tor the 
Latin endorsement should be completed before 
ente:ing the teacher preparation progra:rL For 
specific information about departmenta~ require
ments for thE' Latin endorsement, studCf1iS 
shadd contact the departrr.ental adv::ser for 
teacher education and the Office ot Acadt?mic 
Advising ard Student Services, 164 Oregon Hall. 

Interdisciplinary Program in 
Classical Archaeology 
With the existing cunicu;ar resources of the \.mj

versity. :t is possible to arrange an undergraduate 
program thilt provides sound preparation for 
graduate study and an eventua! career in Greek 
ar.d Roman archaeology. A student would most 
profitably fulfHi major requirements in one of the 
three departments contributlng to the program, 
adding courses selected from the other two de~ 
pa:::r.1cnts The following are the three progran;5 
recommended for a speciali.!:ation in classical 
archaeology. Approved Seminars (407) are also 
recommended. 

Art History. Departmentai major, with a::1 <Jption 
if' Greek and Roman art, to include Alt of A:!l
dent Greece (ARB 322) or Art of A.T!dent Rome 
(ARH 323), Aegean Art (ARH 422), Archaic 
Greek Art (ARH 423), Classical Greek Art (ARB 
424), Greek Architecture (A.!{H 427), Roman Ar
chitecture tARH 428) 

Counes recommended in additior: to :he major: 
Ancient Greece (HISr 412), Ardent Rome (HIST 
414), two years of Greek or Latin 

Classics, Departm€::1tallnajor in Latin. Greek, or 
classics (Latin and Greek) beyor_d the second 
year. Ancient Greece {HIST 412), A.'1cient Rome 
(lUST 414) 

CO'Jrses recommended in additio!1 to the major: 
:;eminar in Greek or Roman art (ARH 407), 
Aegean .:\It (ARH 422) or Art of Ancient GrEece 
(ARH 322} or Put of Ancient Rome (ARH 323.), 
Archa:c Greek }\It (ARH 423), Oassiral Greek 
Art (ARE 424), Greek Architecture (ARH 427), 
Roman Archite::ture (ARH 428) 

History, Departmental major, with an cption in 
the history of Greece and Rome, to include An~ 
cier.t Greece (lIIST 412), A!1dent Rome (I-nST 
414) 

Courses recommended in adcii!lon tu the m£lior: 
Arto! AncientG:-eece (ARH 322) or Art of A~~ 
("ient RODe (ARH 323), Aegean Art (ARH 422), 
,turhak Greek Art (ARB 423), Casskal Greek 
Art (ARH 424), Greek Architecture (ARB 42/\ 
Roman Architecture (ARB 428), two years of 
Greek or Latin 

Studen:s who plan to pursue a career in classical 
archaeology are reminded that rpost graduate 
deparlm£'nts require familiarity wit:' :Oath dass:
cal languages and a reading knowledge of French 
a:ld German. 

An interdisciplina:y master of arts (1v1 .. ·\.) degree is 
available for students interested in advanced study 
or careers in classical archaeology. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of Oassics offers the master of 
arts (M.A.) in class!;;:s \\rith an optiun 10 Latin, 
GreeK, or c~assirs (Gr..:-ek and L~tin) The degree 

:n2Y be eam~d with thesis Or with a comprehen
sive examination. 

The option in Greek or Latin is earned with a 
concentration in one or the c1as:>ica! languages, 
but students concentrating in one language typi
cally take SOC.1C wor:< in the othe!, 

The option in classics is earr.ed with work 
appmximately evenly divided between Greek 
and Latir .. 

Programs of study are arranged in cons'.lltation 
with two advisers, at ~east or.e of whom 1$ a 
meIT.ber of the Department of Classics, and are 
selected from graduate COUTses in Lat::), Greek, 
classics, h:story. art history, re::gion, philosophy, 
and English. 

Admission 
Procedures {or admission :0 do gradcate work in 
dassies include the following; 

1. A completed Graouate Admission App;ica:ion 

2. Tra:'lscripts ()~ an college work 

3_ Three letters of recommendatior. 

4. Scores on tt.e verbal and quantitative sectior.s 
of the Gradunte Record Examinations (GRE) 

S. Test of English as a Foreign Lar.guage 
(TOEFL) sCores are required for intcrr,atlonal 
students 

6. A ~ilmpie of w:itten work and a ",tatemer.t of 
acadel.ik purpose 

A number of graduate awards :n the form of 
g:aduate teaching fellowships are available each 
year tor entering gradwie students. 

Master of Arts Degree 
Requirements 
1. Complete at least 45 credits of graduate course 

work, which must inc\t;.de one Seminar (ARH 
H1ST, GRIC, LA T, or CL"S 507) 

2. Complete ",urveys of Greek history (HIST 512) 
and Roman history (HIST 514). EqUivalent 
courses taken as a" undergraduate may fulfill 
this requirement 

3 Pass a transl.}tior examination in on;;: modem 
language. usually F:-er:ch or German. Thi~ re
quirement m.ay be fulfi;ted with a standardized 
examination offered by the umversity or by the 
successful translation of a significant scholarly 
text 

4. Choose one of two pIans for co::nplebng the 
masler of arts degreQ:n clasSic:> with sp!.:.;;al
izallOn in Greek, Latin, or both: 

Plan 1: "\Vritc £I thesis in one of the fields men~ 
til'ned above. Up to 9 credits of Thesis 503 may 
De counted toward the 45~credit m:::11mum 

Plan 2: Pass a comprehens:ve cX3minutlO::1 :n 
three parts: translation, textual interpret(ltion, 
and culture. The candidate must, in consulta
tion with his or her advisers, dcEne a reading 
lis~ for the t;:anslation part of' the examinarion 

Additional information may b;;> obtained from 
the classics de?artment and is induded with the 
letter of admiss:o:l. 

Interdisciplinarr. Program 
in Classical Civilization 
The Department of Cja:;~ics administers an in
terdiSCiplinary rr.aster of arts degree in classica: 
civilization to provide prcdoctor.:tl training for 
prospective Cilndidates in classical archaeology 

and andent history, 0, for students interested in 
a g;,'!1eral program in ancient studies at the 
graciua:e leveL The candidates must sat:sfy re
qub:::nents 0), (2), ur.d (3) reqUired for the 
ma::.ter of arts degree in classics; pass with a 
grad<? of mid-B or better Authors (LAT l'r GRK 
511); and define, With tr.e help o~ an advisory 
committee, a coherent program of study, More 
information may be obtained from the classics 
department office. 

CLASSICS IN ENGLISH 
TRANSLATION (CLAS) 
199 SpeCial Studies: [Topicl (l-SR) 

201 Greek Life and Culture (4) Uses literary 
sour;:-es, art, a;)d architecture to exaIT_i::1e Greek 
civilizatlOl1 from Mycenean tirr:es to the conquest 
of Rome. Wilson. 

202 Roman Life and Culture (4) Examines 
Rernae civilization from the fO'Jnding of Rome in 
the 8th century B.C. to H:e victory of Constantine 
and r~s religjor, early in !he 4th G'ntt.:.:-y A.D. 
Jaeger. 
301 Greek and Roman Epic (4) Analysis of the 
herolL tradition 2:1d epic themes in the Homeric 
poems, the works ",fHesjoQ and the Ae!lfid. 
Emphasis on ::terary criticism and ir,tellectuz.: 
history. Lowenstarr .. 

302 Greek and Roman Tragedy (4) EX3mir,a~ 
hon of Aeschylus, Sophocles, Euripides, ar.d 
perha?s Seneca t::-om the viewpoint ct literary 
criticism a!1d intellectual histo:y. Bowditch. 

303 Classical Greek Philosophers (4) Introduc
tiOn to the ?hilosophies of P;ato and Aristotle 
from the viewpoint of Greek intellectual history. 

304 Classical Comedy (4) AnalYSIS of Old 
Comedy (Aristophar.es), Middle Comedy 
(Aristophanes), and New Comedy (Menander, 
Roma::1 dra::na} in juxtaposition with E'Jripidea!1 
satyr drama and "·melodrama." 

305 Latin Literature (4) RoJpresentative selec
tions frem major a'.lthors of RepUblican d;:;d Im
perial Rome: epiC', comedy, and satire. Bowditch. 
314 Gender and Sexuality in Antiquity (4) 
Tntrcdudion to comtruction of the catee-ories ot 
r,Ofms of Western sexuality through study cf 
Greek and Roman attitudes toward gt:!1dE'r roles, 
homo- and heterosexualitv, the family, and 
privacy. Jaeger. ,. " 

321 Classic Myths (4) The major mytholOgical 
cycles of tre ande;;t world: Troy, 'l1h'bes, and 
h'mes. Litera:y and mythographic sources, 
Wllso:l. 

322 Ancient Historiography (4) Introduction to 
the study of history as a diScipline and as a genre; 
the structun: of historic.}1 u!1.alysis, methods, and 
causation. 

323 Ancient RhE'roric and Oratory (4) Orato:y 
and rhetorical theo:y from 5th~century Athens to 
Rome under the emperors, Er!1phasis on the rule 
at pcrsuasiv..: speaking in politics and educal:oR 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 
401 Research; {Topic] (l··-21R) 

403 Thesis. (1-21 R) 

405 Reading and Conference: (Topic] (l-21R) 
407/507 Seminar: {Topic] (l-SR) A tcpic for 
1996-97jg Llterary Patronage in Ancie-r.l Rome. 
B(lwditrh. 

4081508 Colloquium, (Topic] (J-21R) 

409 S'Jpervis.ed Tutoring (l-21R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic} (1-5R) 



503 Thesis (1-16R) PiN only. Prereq: second~ 
year pror;dency ir. Gr<?E'k or Latin. 
601 Research: [Topic1 (1-16R) PiN only 

602 Supervised CoHegeTeaching (1-5R) 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topk1 (1-16R) 

606 Special Problem" [Topic] (l-16R) 
607 Seminar: fTopic) (l-5R) 

608 Colloquium: [Topic] l1-16RI 

609 Practicum: [Topic) (I-16R) 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] {1-5R) 

GREEK COURSES (GRK) 
lOlr 102, 103 Basic Greek (5,5,5) Fundamentals 
of the Attic Greek language; readings 1n Attic 
Greek and in koine, JaegeL 

199 Special Studies: (Topic) (I-SR) 

301,302,303 Authors: [Topic) (4,4,4R) Second
year Greek: selections from major Greek authors 
wlth focus on reading and syntax, 301: Plato. 302: 
Euripices. 303: Homer. R when rending materjal 
changes 

347, 348T 349 Greek Prose Composition (l~3! 
1-3,1-3) 347, 348: extensive ;Jrortice in compos
ing Attic G:eek prose w:th emphasis on syntax 
and idiom. 349: stL:.dv of Lvsias, Isocrates, and 
Demosthenes leadin"g to ?'ractice in their 
Ofie!ed 1996··97 and alter::1atc years, 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

401 Research: [Topic] (1~21R) 

403 Thesis (1-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-21R) 

4071507 Seminac; [Topic] (I-SR) 

4081508 Colloquium, [Topic] (1-21R) 

409 Practicum: [Topic] (1-21R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 

411/511 Authors: rTopic1 (4R) Each term de~ 
voted to a different author or [iterory genre: 
Euripides, Sophocles, A.;>schylus, Plato, Aristotle, 
Demos~henes, Hcrodot'Js, Aristophanes, lyric 
poetry, comedy, pastoral. Bowditch, Lowenstam, 
Wilson, R whe::1 topiC changes. 

447/547,448/548,449/549 Greek Prose Com~ 
position: [T apic 1 (1-3$1-3,1-3R) Composition of 
continuous Greek prose :,ased on an intensive 
st'Jdy of 5tvlistk :TI<-."-dels fnvn \::n'5sin: ~ litera!ure. 
Prcreq: GRK347, 348,349, R with instructor's 
consent Offered 1996--97 and <l '~e:,n<l~e yea:,s. 

503 Thesis (1-16Rl PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PI!>; only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (l-SR) 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-l6R) 
606 Special Problems: [Topic) (1-16R) 

607 Greek Seminar: [Topicl (1-5R} 

608 Colloquium: [Topic] (1-16R) 

609 Terminal Projecl (l-16R) 

610 Experimental Course: fTopic] (l-5R) 

LATIN COURSES (LA T) 
101,102,103 Basic Latin {5;5,5} fundamentals 
or Latin grammar: selected re.)dirgs ![(,m dassi~ 
caJ and medieval authors. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-SR) 

301,302,303 Authors: [Topic] (4,4,4R) Sewed, 
year Latb: se:ectio:1s from ma;or Ror:)un authors 
wi~h focus on readiI'"g and syntax. 301: Caesar. 
tv!. 0;';cols. 302; Virgil's Aelleid. Lowe:1stam. 303: 
Ovid, Bowditch. R wht?::l reading material 
changes, 

347,348,349 Latin Composition (1,1,1) Survey 
of ClaSSical Latin syntax; extensive practice in 
prose compositlon. De5igned for majors and 
prospective teachers. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic1 (1-5R) 
401 Research, [Topic) (1-21Rl 

403 Thesis 11-2lR) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-21R) 

4071507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) 

4081608 Colloquium: [Topic) (1-21R) 

409 Supervised Tutoring: [Topic! (1-21R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: (Topic] (l-SR) 

411/511 Authors: [Topic] (4R) Each terrr. devoted 
to a different author or 'it>2rary ger,re. Catu;;U$, 
Tacitus, Jl;veral, ?Iiry, OV:d. Lucretius, cocnedy .. 
philosophy, elegy, epic 5ahrc. Jaeger, Lcwc::1s:am. 
R when topi..:: changes. 
414/514 Readings in Medieval Latin: [Topic] 
(l-4R) Representatiw sel",'ctions from I:lecEevat 
authors with analysis of the period and i:s jns:i~ 
tuUons. R when topic changes. 

447/547? 448/548, 4491549 Latin PrOse Compo
sHion: (Topic] (1~3,1~3;1·,,3R) Composition of 
contmuous Latin prose based on an intcnsiw 
study of styhsti..:: models from dassicallHerature. 
Prereq: LAT 347. 348 349. R with instructor's 
consent. 

S03 Thesis (I-loR) PIN only 

601 Research: (Topic) (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (l-5R) 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (1-16R) 

606 Special Problems: [fopiel (1-16R) 

607 Seminar, [Topic) (1-5Rl 

608 Colloquium: [Topic] (1-21R) 

609 Terminal Project (1-16R) 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-SR) 

Comparative Literature 73 

COMPARATIVE 
LITERATURE 
351 Villard Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3986 
Roland Greene, Program Director 

FACULTY 
Roland Greene, professor (eilrly modern Europ"'an 
and Amencan literatures, poetry and poetks), A.B., 
1979, Hmwn; 1\1.A, 1982, Ph.D.,. 1985, jJrin('elo~. 
(1993) 

Katya E t-:!oknn~on. ag~ist[jnt profc,;~or (l\u~';iJn !it~ 
eI"tufe, travel literature,. olltural ~;t\ldk'Ol). B.A., 
1')84. \Villior:\s;M.,A., 1988, Ph,D .• 1Q 94. Slant'.lrd. 
(1995) 

Cla~l' A, Lees, ;J;.,~i~tdnt pro(l's~ur (medieyal studies. 
cultural ~tudit's, tvn-.inisr;l), B.A .. 1980, M,J\., 1981, 
Leeds; Ph.D. 1785, Liverpoo:. l'1994) 

i\km S. <~Volfe, ;]SScC:ilte pnfcss0t (japar,(:sc Htcra· 
ture aLe m::--,. criti>.:n: treory and elJItur:,! studies). 
See East A~ia:'l La:'lguages and Literatures 

Emeritus 
Troma;; R.l brL 7)wIesso: emeritus; ('dj~cr, (~I)II" 

panlfiN' Liferatllre. B.A, 1 '-'45, Ph.D" 1:152, ralc 
(19M) 

Thedafe ill paTcn!heses tit the !'Iui Ul,"llrh !'IIlry i$ rite 
first year on the Ullirrr$ity of Oregon !acuity. 

Program Committee 
Steven T Brown, East Asian language" nnd 
literature>. 

Kenneth S. Calhoon, Gvrm3rjc !apguages and 
liter0tU[CS 

Linda Kintz, English 
Julia LI?S0g\" Eng;;sh 
Forl';.;t :-')<l', Eng!i;;h 

Gordon ;,.·t Sayw, Enf~Hsh 

Karla L Schultz, Ger::,;u,i: I:mguagc" and iiterJtures 

\NoEgang E SohEch, Romance Jdog,lJges 

Participating 
B;::rbara K. AI:m.:r,r" Rl'maoce !,;tr:guagel> 
Cl,wdia P,ara(c~" ph:!Qsophy 
Zoe BOR>VS;';y, Gef;:.anic .;:ngu;;g~';; und :Jcr,)fures 

r. Lowell B"wciitch, d.bS,CS 

Clrolyn L Cutier. geogIdphy 

Suzanne Clark, English 
Jacqueline Cru7, Rn"7'ancc !anf,Ld(!.cs 
Dianne M. Dug';l\\f, r:ngll~h 

],m S. Emerson, Germanic languages ar.d EteraturE's 
Maram Ep~tein, E.l~t Asian j,mgui)ht's and litCfatu,e) 

Llura Falr, history 
Li~~l FreinKel, English 
Leonardo Garcfd-Pabfln, Romano: languages 

Olakunic Cl~orge, English 
Eylyn Gould, R,;rnancl' langtPlges 

G;:mett K .. Hor.go, creative vmUng 
S::-,ar; lvi. Huhndorf, English 

Rebecca Kuk;a, ?~:I(1"ophy 

\Nendy Luson, East Astan ;a;)b'lh\gc~ ;lnd :ib!mtUt\."s 
Massim3 Lo!l,r.:,. Rcmancc lnng\1ag(;';., 
john MeLd_e, :':Slcry 
Paul ".Ai. Peppi,;, El'gEsh 

r. Regba :-:Osaki. Romance !aog'JdgL's 
Judith Ra:s"in. womcn'~ "l'.:dies 
Steven Rendall, Roman" :anguages 
james L R;cc, RussiaI' 

Jennifer F. Ronde;:\:, h:sl,;(v 

Kath!een K. RO\\L English 

Cheyn<!y L Ryan, philosophy 

Steven Shankman, Eng!bh 

Ceorge J. Sheridan jL, hbtory 
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Monica Szurmuk, Romance languages 
Augustine C A. Thompson, religious studies 
Julian Weiss, Romance languages 
Elizabeth A. Wheeler, English 
Henry B. Won ham, English 
Virpi Zuck, Germanic languages and literatures 

Addresses 
E-mail: compiit@oregon.uoregon,edu 

Fa" (541) 346-3240 

USPS: 5242 University of Oregon, Eugene OR 
97403-5242 

Information about faculty members, class sched
ules, and special events can be found on the 
World Wide Web. Follow the links from the Uni
versity of Oregon Home Page. 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The University of Oregon offers major programs 
in comparative literature leading to the bachelor 
of arts (B.A.), master of arts (M.A.), and doctor of 
philosophy (Ph.D.) degrees. 

Comparative literature is perhaps the central dis
cipline of the humanities, a field of and for our 
times, Closely allied with literary and critical 
theory, phHology, historicism, and cultural stud
ies, but identical with none of them, comparative 
literature creates its own subject matter by the 
ways in which it approaches texts. Where the na
tionalliteratures desiguate their subjects by lan
guage or nation, comparative literature allows a 
pluralistic, speculative approach to any material 
that can be considered to be-or to influence
literature. 

Oregon's graduate program, established in 1962, 
has an international reputation. It is the home of 
the principal journal in the field, Comparative Lit
erature, and the leading national organization, the 
American Comparative Literature Association, 

Every year the program sponsors a major lecture 
series on a topic of broad interest to literary 
scholars and the humanities community. The 
series typically comprises not only public lectures 
but workshops, seminars, and other events for 
undergraduates, graduate students, and the pub
lic.In 1995-96, the topic was "The Limits of Rep
resentation," and speakers included Hans Ulrich 
Gumbrecht, Timothy Hampton, Rey Chow, An
drew Parker, Lynda Hart, Karma Lochrie, and 
Johanna Drucker. 

The program maintains an active schedule of 
other lectures and seminars. Recent visitors in
clude Terry Eagleton, Jean Franco, Wolfgang Iser, 
Fredric Jameson, Hans Robert fauss, Gregory 
]usdanis, Christopher Norris, Marjorie Pedoff, 
Andrew Ross, Ram6n Saldivar, Henry M. Sayre, 
Jeffrey Schnapp, Gayatri Chakravorty Spivak, 
John Whittier Treat, Nancy], Vickers, and 
Hayden White. 

Library holdings are strong in all areas of 
research in literature. They include an outstand
ing collection of journals, many of which come to 
the library in exchange for Comparative Literature. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The undergraduate program offers a unique ma
jor that cuts across disCiplines, teaches critical 
skills, and provides an intellectually challenging 
curriculum while preparing students for a broad 
range of career possibilities in the media, law, 

government, business, or teaching, Students 
with a good background in one or more foreign 
languages find that the program gives them the 
opportunity to study literature and related cul
tural productions, including canonical and 
emerging writings, in a variety of historical and 
theoretical perspectives, 

The program provides maximum flexibility for 
developing the individual student's major. Work
ing with the undergraduate coordinator or an 
adviser, the student works out a plan of study 
suited to her or his interests within the broad 
parameters of the two concentrations described 
below. Two honors options are described later in 
this section. 

Major Requirements 
Majors must satisfy the university language re
quirement for the B.A. degree and complete the 
following courses: 

Literature, Language, Culture (COLT 101) 

Two terms of Genres in Cultural Perspective 
(COLT 201,202,203) 

Approaches to Comparative Literature (COLT 
301) 

Concentrations 
The undergraduate program has wo concentra
tions, either of which may be chosen when the 
student declares the major. Students in each 
concentration become familiar with the funda
mental methods and issues of the other-a num
ber of courses may be applied to both-but they 
choose a clear emphasis on either theoretical or 
historical study, 

Concentration in Critical Theory and Cultural 
Studies. This concentration, which offers a theo
retical approach to literature in its various cul
tural contexts, requires two approved 300 or 400-
level courses that involve the interpretive study 
of documents and/or traditions of culture. 

Concentration in Comparative Literary 
Studies. This concentration, which emphasizes 
the historical study of literature with a trans
national, cross-cultural focus on authors, peri
ods, genres, and texts, rE'quires the completion of 
three years of a foreign language or the equiva
lent and includes two more upper-division litera
ture courses than the other concentration. 

In addition to requirements specific to the concen
tration areas listed above, all majors select appro
priate courses from the following categories: 

Theories and Methods. Two 300- or 400-level 
courses---selected from a list approved by the 
program-that explore fundamental problems in 
critical theory and methods. 

Focus. Two approved, closely related 300- or 
400-level courses that consider a particular liter
ary or cultural form, issue, or problem. 

Literature. Two upper-division courses in the 
student's designated foreign literature, read in 
the original language, or a combination of appro
priate courses in the foreign literature and com
parative literature courses that include that lit
erature. In the case of the latter, arrangements 
must be made to do relevant reading in the origi
nallanguage to the extent pOSSible. 

Electives. Two approved upper-division elective 
courses. 

Upper-Division Courses. At least four upper
division courses beyond COLT 30'[ must be 
COLT or COLT cross-listed courses, 

Honors in Comparative Literature 
Majors may request approval to pursue one of 
the two honors options. 

Second Foreign Literature Honors. Comple 
tion of three upper-division courses in a second 
foreign literature, read in the orlginallanguage. 

Senior Thesis Honors. Successful completion 
and presentation (by the end of the second term 
of the senior year) of an essay written under the 
direction of a comparative literature faculty 
member and a second faculty reader. Students 
choosing this option enroll for two terms of The
sis (COLT 403). 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Students are admitted to the graduate prob'Tam 
with the expectation that they will work toward 
the Ph.D. deb 'Tee. The M.A. is typically b'Tanted 
after the student passes the qualifying examina
tions, not as a terminal degree. 

The Oregon prob'Tam in comparative literature is 
based on the conviction that a scholar in the dis
cipline should be closely trained in a national lit
erature as well as in Its international contexts; 
that literary and cultural theory in its widest 
sense has become indispensable to the field; that 
every comparatist should have a multidimensional 
training that allows him or her to contribute to 
several distinct areas of the field over a career; 
and that an education in the diSCipline includes 
explicit preparation in such areas as philology, 
bibliography, and pedagogy as well as exposure 
to current issues in comparative literature's con
tinuing self-definition, The program is intended 
to take about seven years from admission to the 
PhD. 

Admission 
A complete application for admission includes 
the university's application form, a transcript of 
all college- and graduate-level work to the date 
of application, three letters of recommendation, a 
statement of purpose, a ten- to twenty-page 
sample in English of critical \\'riting about litera
ture, and, if appropriate, the application for a 
graduate teaching fellowship (GTF). The applica
tion deadline is January 15 for entrance the fol
lowing fall term. Application packets may be ob
tained from the address above. 

Candidates for admission typically have an un
dergraduate major in one literature and compe
tence in two of the following languages: Chinese, 
Danish, French, German, Greek, Italian, Japa
nest', Latin, Nonvegian, Russian, Spanish, Swed
ish. Under speCial circumstances arrangements 
may be made with the prob'Tam director to study 
other literatures. 

Overview of Requirements 
Behveen entrance and advancement to doctoral 
candidacy, students must complete ten courses in 
the primary and contextual fields, four courses in 
the focus field, four courses in the field on theory 
and methodology, and one course in the profes
sional field (COLT 614); pass the relevant lan
guage examinations; identify a committee of ad
visers; and submit an approved statement of 
purpose, Course work must be completed with a 
minimum b'Tade point average (GPA) of 3.25. The 



requirements after candidacy are an approved 
prospectus, enrollment in Colloquium: Profes
sional Workshop (COLT 608), a seminar for doc
toral work in progress, and the dissertation. 

Course Work 
Course work in the program is organized into 
five fields. 

Primary Field. The primary field is the basis of 
each student's graduate education and may well 
become the fundamental clement in his or her 
professional identity. Based in a chosen national 
literature, the primary field reflects the conven
tions of that literature. Often it is defined as a pe
riod (e.g., medievalltalian, 20th-century penin
sular Spanish), but where appropriate may be 
defined as a genre (e.g., the English novel) or in 
other ways (e.g., modern Japanese, contempo
rary Luso-Brazilian). 

Contextual Field. The contextual field is designed 
to complement the primary field, building inter
national, multilinguistic, and interdisciplinary 
contexts around it. Where the primary field is a 
period in a national literature (e.g., 19th-century 
French), the contextual field often treats that 
period in wider perspective (e.g., 19th-century 
western Europe, including courses in German and 
English literature and European history). The 
contextual field largely entails graduate-level Iit
erature courses in the student's second and third 
languages. 

The primary and contextual fields together 
consist of ten courses. 

Focus Field. Courses in the focus field are chosen 
by the student to establish a basis for scholarship 
and teaching in an area that might not be defined 
in national or period terms. These courses often 
address a genre, a discipline (e.g., art history, psy
chology), an approach (e.g., feminism, Marxism), 
a problem (e.g., interpretation, the politiCS of lit
erature), or another special interest. The courses 
typically involve work in more than one language 
and should be sufficiently unlike the primary and 
secondary fields to give the student a distinctive 
intellectual outlook. 

Theory and Methods. This field ensures that 
every student has at least four courses in these 
areas, as defined by his or her interests. 

The focus and theory and method fields together 
consist of eight courses. 

Professional. The professional field includes 
three specific courses, two of which arc taken af
ter the qualifying examinations. Graduate Stud
ies in Comparative Literature (COLT 614) must 
be taken before the end of the student's first two 
years in the program. Colloquium: Professional 
Workshop (COLT 608) should be taken within a 
year of the completion of the qualifying examina
tion; and the seminar for candidates whose dis
sertations are in progress, is required at least 
once-but may be repeated-after the examina
tion. Students whose GTF appointments require 
course work in pedagogical methodology may 
use one such course to satisfy requirements of 
this field. 

Timetable from Entrance to 
Examinations 
Language Examinations. As early as possible in 
the first year and no later than the start of spring 
term, students must demonstrate their knowl
edge of at least one language of which they are 

not native speakers. No one is examined on En
glish. Language examinations are set by mem
bers of the participating faculty and administered 
through the program office. In unusual circum
stances this examination may be waived on the 
recommendation of a qualified faculty member 
and vvith the approval of the director of graduate 
studies. Lanb'1lage examinations may be retaken, 
but competence in all relevant languages must be 
demonstrated before the end of the second year. 

Statement of Purpose. By the last week of the 
first year's vvinter term, each student must sub
mit a brief statement of purpose identifying and 
justifying the primary, contextual, and focus 
fields that the student intends to study. The final 
draft of the statement must be submitted by the 
first week of spring term. 

First-year Conversation. In the third and fourth 
weeks of spring term, the student, his or her ad
viser, and two participating faculty members 
meet for a conversation about the statement of 
purpose. They evaluate the student's progress to 
date, including course work and language exami
nations; discuss the intended fields; and offer 
guidance for the next two years that lead to the 
qualifying examination. With the committee's 
approval of the statement of purpose and the 
student's general plan of study as well as the sat
isfactory completion of first-year course work, 
the student may proceed to the second year of 
work. 

Second-year Report. In the spring term of the 
second year, the adviser writes a detailed report 
on the student's progress, based on performance 
in courses as reflected in the student's grades, 
written work, and narrative evaluations from fac
ulty members who have taught the student in 
comparative literature courses. If the student's 
progress is unsatisfactory at this point, he or she 
may be advised not to continue in the program. 

Qualifying Examinations 
Students take qualifying examinations between 
the third and seventh weeks of the term follow
ing completion of at least sixteen courses. The 
examination has two parts, written and oral. 

Committee. Each student identifies three faculty 
members who represent the primary, contextuaL 
and focus fields and obtains their agreement to 
participate in the qualifying examination. This 
committee must be approved by the director of 
graduate studies no later than three months be
fore the date of the examination. 

Reading List. For the primary, contextual, and 
focus fields each student compiles, in consulta
tion with his or her advisers, a single comprehen
sive reading list of not fewer than fifty titles. This 
list must be submitted to the examiners and the 
director of graduate studies one month before 
the examinations. 

Written Examination. In the written examina
tion, the student writes three essays, one on each 
of the relevant fields, over three twenty-four
hour periods. At the student's option, the mini
mum time frame of the written examination is 
three days; the maximum, three weeks. 

Oral Examination. The oral examination takes 
place after the student's committee has graded 
the written examination-typically two weeks 
later. In preparation for the oral, the student 
compiles a short list that is a synthesis of the 
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qualifying examination's reading list. This list is 
the basis of the bibliography for the dissertation. 
During the oral examination, the committee and 
the student review the written examination, dis
cussing areas of strength and weakness. The oral 
examination itself may be neither passed nor 
failed. It is intended to contribute to the 
student's plans for the dissertation. On comple
tion of a successful written examination and the 
oral, the student is advanced to doctoral 
candidacy. 

Dissertation 
Prospectus. The prospectus for the dissertation 
should be submitted to the adviser and commit
tee during the term following the written and 
oral examinations. 

Dissertation. The dissertation is typically com
pleted within two years of advancement to candi
dacy and is defended in a final oral presentation. 

More information about requirements may be 
found in the handbook of the graduate program, 
which supersedes the above description. 

COMPARATIVE LITERATURE 
COURSES (COLT) 
101 Literature, Language, Culture (4) Intro
duction to the international study of literatme in 
its historical, linguistiC, and cultural contexts of 
production and reception. Hokanson. 

198 Workshop: [Topic] (1-2R) 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

201,202,203 Genres in Cultural Perspective 
(4,4,4) A comparative approach to the major 
works and genres of world literature. Topics in
clude epic, drama, poetry, the novel, the fantas
tic, autobiography, women's writing. 

301 Approaches to Comparative Literature (4) 
Introduction to theory and methods in compara
tive literature, with some attention to the history 
and problems of the diSCipline. Greene, Wolfe. 
350 Comparative Literature: [Topic] (4R) 
Recent topics include Love and Aesthetics in 
Antiquity and After; Travel Literature: Occident 
and Orient; Literature, Place, and the French 
rrovinces. R when topic changes. Not offered 
1996-97. 
360 Gender and Identity in Literature (4) 
Introduction to the study of gender in literature, 
from Asia to Europe to the Americas, and from 
the classics to the late 20th century. Hokanson, 
Lees. Not offered 1996-97. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 
401 Research: [Topic] (1-21R) 
403 Thesis (1-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-21R) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Not offered 
1996-97. 

408/508 Wo,kshop' [Topic] (1-21R) 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 
Recent topics include Comparative Feminisms, 
The Making of a Warrior, Modern Hungarian 
Literature in Translation, The Politics of Style, 
Women's Literature in the European Middle 
Ages. Not offered 1996-97. 

411/511 Classicisms: [Topic] (4-5R) Antiquity 
of East and West: its literature and thought, its 
uses as a critical concept, and its outcomes in the 
postclassical world. Bowditch, Brown, Epstein, 
Shankman. R twice when topic changes for 
maximum of 15 credits. Not offered 1996-97. 
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4121512 ::..1edievai Culture: [T opiel (4R) FxaTi\ ~ 
;:1es ~h(' :::c1,.l:iof'. bctWCL'l1 cllt'.1rd: ;;tudil'o, and 
:ncdk'wtl "odeTIE'<;, C()ncen~r;]tes on such ;SSUE'S 

.:\5 bclk'L .;lcsthd;cs, gendeT. Topic fm ~ 9116-97: 
Heroes dcd Men in Medkval Literature. L('('s. 
R hvlcl" \\hl'rl ~opic Cll<l!lges ior maximum of 12 
credits. 

413}513 E<lrly Modern Literature in Context: 
[Topic] (4-5R) Literature of the Renaissance in 
atsthetic, intellectual, and social contexts. 
FrdnkcL Gr~'l'nl'. R twine when topic changes tor 
maximum oC 15 credits, Not offered 19%-97. 

414/514 literature and Institutions of the En
lightenment: [Topic] (4-5R) The genesis of .. 
modern sites of duLl'oricY, discourses, ,;JnJ polltl 
cal bl'lkf" in the Enlightenment project. Calhoo;). 
Say'll', Suhlid:. R twice when to;",ic C:-t8'-:lg~'S fJr 
maxi;num of 15 cr,--'dits. No: offered 19%-97. 

416/516 RevalU<ltions of the 19th Century: 
[Topic! (4-5R) issues il:1d prob:~ms ie 1q~1> 
century bteraturc.lndudc:i Romanticis:TI, rC'al
:SlT'., r.;t:nclc\iSlT'., colonialism,. orientallsm, 
so;::loiisrn, de .. -u .. k:xc, Jrd ~he rise or IT'.lldC:-:1 ;;ci
entifi~' discol.:':;.e. Topk: for Fi'}6-97: AdL:;CC1)' in 
the :-':ow1. Hoi-:.ar.sor:., R tw,ce when topic 
chaq.;es for IT'.axllT':t.lm of '15 credit:.:. 

418/518 Modernisms: [Topic) (4-5RJ C01:1par3-
live ;:tud.,.. of cwder::-lis:n a:; it force for aesthetic 
and. sodal :('novation. Topic for 1996-97: Sedi
tion and Terror 11' the ;\l"ovel. Terrorism in Rus
sia~ hist:.:ry ,,\:1d literature (Dostoevskv <md 
TmgC'[;cv): i:'S outmrne" in symhoUsm (Bel)"'), 
contempor.Jry thriller;:; (Ambler), Rice. R twice 
wben tOPlC changes for maximum of 15 cf('d1ts. 

4191519 Study of thE' Contemporary: [Topicl 
(4-5R) Topi;:: for 1996-'.17; The Digital Literary 
\Vhat hdppens to literaturE' and thlC' literal}' \v:le:1 
the dam.inan!' t(Yhnn!ogy for th.;> 'jE':ect:on, 5:0[
agt', J.fld processing ot textual data bemmes d:gi
tal? Brown. R twict' ",,'her topic cbangb f07 
maxImum of 13 credits. 

423;52.1 Earlv Modern Prose Fictiun (4) esC's 
hi5tor!t;:21.J.:1cl contl~mpOF.ry narrative +eory to 

ch8rt <J. critknJh unarli(u1atcd episode in early 
modern Eurup~'Jn litl'ratutco: the cmergC'l1c(' of 
vernacular prose fiction before the novcL Grecnt'. 
Not offcJed I '-J(j6-Y7, 

432/532 Medil~val Lyric to Petrarch (4) Exam· 
ines, in Whl}ie llr in significJnt p8~~, t:)E' corpora 
of rq1l"esent,ltiVl' poet"' uf tbe medieval tradil:on 
ill st'veral nat:onat litelalures. PSil<~. Cffered JiM 
tcrnJtc Y2<1rS, not dEc-n:d :l996-97. 

4331533 E:uly Modern Lyric (4) Examines EL:'O~ 
pean an;:! Arr:E'rir<J:1 poetry after Pc'tn.:n:h, f:o:n 
150u to 170{), \vith j~tcnb);I:o ll,nova· 
tion, ditten.:f1tJdtlCf', of n)uJfs ;;;;:1(':,; ..:rne:g· 
it~g t0eiY,f:S nL l\"fk. dne: !'"'(xi.Jl (~~rtc>;ts. Cn:ene. 
Offered alternatc ycal s; ""t o~f€red 19<jf-~<j7 
439/539 Lvric Theory and Interpretation (4) 
Lih:r,1fY <111d l'ultural theory ofWes:ern lyriC 
Topic;; -i;1Cluc.e :emp0calHy, persoll, ti.guralion, 
m.JterL:::;:tv, OpeD:h',;S and dosure, zmc in 
t':1(' ilgt' (IE POpt:ii:)f mu:,il viti,,'(). G;::ene of· 
fl.'rl'd.19%~lj7. 

440/540 Comparative Thealr1cdllties: lTopkJ 
(4-5R) Drdffid <md other manlrcstdtions of the 
dramatic in literature and culture, (orl3idt'red in 
col1:pafdrivc ()nk);!. Brown, Kintz, Sohhch, R 
twiC!: whcn topic chanh"'-'" for moxi:TI11m of 15 
credits. Not ofien.:t1 1996-97 

450/550 Cinematic Representations; lTopic] 
(4-5R)To~)k fur 19%·~'17: Dt;)cub ami COll'..p;my. 
The modc'rn 1m th of Dracub 2S n~('t8cirH;mat;c 
commenliltV, ',~ith citientin!\ tn the n)nh::11porn· 
ncous \!rw(gcncl..: ;,f psyc;,mmaly"is and lLn~iQn 
pictures. C:l!hmn, R twkc when top:c 
for Indxi::nu!T1 of 15 credits, 

461/561 Studies in Contemporary Theory: 
[Topic) H-5R) klL'fltifie;.; is;.;uf'~ ':1litE'fJry andiol' 
('u:tur.Ji tbl'ory foc' dclSC cxaminatio:1. Freinh';, 
Kintz, P .. -Ip. S~hultz, So:'lid', R :wice he'hoT, topic 
~hflllg('S' fur Ird:xir::l,1I~1 of 15 ((,?dit$, Net of6.':'cd 
19q~1~S7. 

462i562 CuHur<lllntersl~ctions; ITopic] (4···5R) 
S:ud:('s dcs:gnakd issues h"ctvl5'C'(t literatures Jnd 
50("ieties remote [com or.c anotlwt, e.g., II u)i(tor" 
i'.:ld "1-:-lajcr U cullurC's, Asia and tht? \Vest, dt'vel~ 

oping and developed muntrl€s. Hokanson,. 
Wolff'. R twice when topIC chang:::> tor mQXl:num 
uf 15 credits. Nc.t oiferl'd 1 <J96-97. 

464/564 Cross-Cultural Investigations of Gen
der: (Topid {4-5R} Arivanced study ,?f,gcndcf in 
sc'ttlllgsof histor<cJl andlor ;;ultural dlfterenct' 
with iltt(':rtron to ::ht? theoretical prcmi&2s 
u"d''']j!iog mmpariwm. Brown, Hoka:lso!', 
Kirtz, R twict' """h!L topic c~ange5 tor 
rnax:mllm of 15 credits, ;';0;: offered 1996-97. 

472/572 The Body in History (4) St:rvcy of the 
of the body iT' la~(' Ant:que to ear:)' Re

IldISS,""" wr::ing in t!',e ;:ght of cu;a:n~ theoTj'2~ 
of gendec Lee':L OEercd 1996-97 and alternate 
venrs, 

4731573 New World Poetics (4) Sixt{:'enth·· 
century Ellropean dls(Qurse <:lbout the .Americas 
ar,d resp0nseii to \7 by the first generatIOn!'; of co
;onicll, U;()i/(l, and lIit'sljZD writ~'rs. Particular at
tentior. to c.m:, institution, Jnd n<:ltion. Greene. 
Offered 19Q6~97 and alternate veJrs. 

474/574 Culture and Identity in the Amerkas 
(4) The formation (If Amcrica~ cultural, raciJl, 
ilnd national identity from Whitman and Marti to 
Ginsberg, Tropiralia, and Anzaldua. Grecnc. Of· 
fen;>d 1996-Y7 and alternate years. 

4771577 Nation and Resistance (4) Explorcs 
how people of four continents have used lan~ 
gungc, literahm:, aJ1,~ mm to [csist imr-e:-:a~islT'., 
neocolontulislT'., rodslTl., sexism, 2.:cld other Xlrms 
of group oppres9ion. Wclfe. !\:or offered \996-97. 

478/578 Suicide and Literature East <lnd V·lest 
(4) Investigilt<?s the pbe:1;)f71ennn of "uicice, ~rclO 
so,::o;o,i)' to litcrah:.rc, in f:1c l:"UeG. States, Eu~ 
rope, ;r.dt:.des the VI.'urrior's "honor~ 
able and tr.t' "love suic:de" :de;)ls. 
\-Volfe. Not offered 1996-97. 

490/590 Philosophical Problems and Literary 
Contexts: [Topkl (4-SR) Estabhshes a dialogue 
between philosophy ard il:erature-·····as d15ci· 
plines, as historical constructions, as val.l1e sys
tems. Top:,: for 1996-97: HUDEr And LEvmas 

R twice when :opk ehdnges for maximum 
credits. 

503 Thesis (I-16R) PIN ,mly 
601 Research: [Topic) (1-16R) PIN only 

603 Dissertation (I-loR) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conferenc!?; rropk1 (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic) (1-SR) TopiCS for 1996-97; 
Bohemia; English Musk, Dril;nz, A;ld E:np:re; 
Literature znJ Testlmony 1:1 the 20th C:Cntury. 
Dugaw, Gould, LoUinL 

608 CoHoquium: [Topic} (1-16R) Recent topics 
incbde BJkhtin, Contcmpo:ary Sc:er.cc and LH~ 

Theory, T~e Frankf'Jrt 5600t C:obal CuI· 

610 Experime:1t.:tl Course: lTopic] O··5R) Re
cent topics indLd<! Amatory Jiscourses, T:,c 
~imi~~ oj C'-llt:IfI;;, T:l<:ocjzir~g tile Postmodern. 
T~c Cnca::iny. Not offered J496-97. 

614,615,616 Graduate Studies in Compara
tive Literature (5,5,5) 614: OV('rviev.' of the state 
of the Treat:; hlst(lrical and theoretical 
cevelopmcnts in litvrary ~tudies induding philol
ogy and Cl:..~turdl studies; LCconsidcrs tl1(' place of 
(l)rt)rarative lbnature in il globo.l, plur<J.listic cur
rictl1um. Cr<:cDQ. 615: survey of contE'mporary 

theory, 616: problems and methods in 
criticism. Crc~mt:. ~ot offered 1996~97. 



COMPUTER AND 
INFORMATION 
SCIENCE 
120 Deschutes Hall 
Telephone (541) 3464408 
Zary Segall, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Zena M. MOLtI 3ssist,mt jJTo(CSBor (programming 
l"rgtwgt:Il). B.s., 1':;80, L'nive~si,yofP!3a (1taly); 
?'.,.D.. 199:::, Harvard. (1942) 

john S. Conery, <cssociate professor (logk program
ming, par.Jlle! computer architecture, computa
tlOl'.ol biology); codirector, Computational Science 
Institute. B.A, 1970, Califnrnia, San Diego; Ph.D., 
ly83, California, (rvine. (1983J " 

]"nicc Cuny, dss.ociate pro(eMiOf (pdra!Je: pfOcess
ing, programmi :.g cnvironm!!T'Js): codi~ector, 
Computadonal Science ]nsl~hJt('. B.A, 1973, 
Princeton; M.S., 1974, Wiscon';i~r.; Ph.D., 198'1. 
M~chiga:1. (1'193; 

Sarah l ... 
["ces. 
Cogr.;tivc .md 
California, Berkeiey; M.5., 147'), 
St2nwni 0<)83) 

(lise, i:1ter
Inslitu!e of 

1960, 
1983, 

Arthur M. farley, pron:hsOT (,;rtitinal intelligence, 
JPplicd graph the,,)ry) B.s., 1968, Rensselaer Poly· 
technic Institute; Ph.D.? 1971, CHncgJe-M,:;Uon. 
(1474) 

Stephe;) F. FlCkils? .1sscciatt' prCfeSSl1[ (fL'quiTme;)";S 
ent-,"ln€€Iing. Ol(,:twilrc cngiuccriogand ~he \Vodd 
Wid(· vVe":-l). B.S,. 1971, Orchor; State; M.s., 1'.l73, 
~1J.'-'''lC~Usetts; Pi' .. :)., 1982, Cil~ifom;a, In~ne. ~1982) 

Mkhac; Hennessy, lr,srrJctor. Ii,S" 1482, M.S., 1984, 
Oregon, (1Y8~) , 

ViIginia M. Lo, ;,,;sodate pro(l'",~or (parallel and di~~ 
trlbuted computmg). BA, 1969, Michigan; M.s., 
1977, Pennsylvanlil State; Ph,D., 1983, llIinois at 
Urbana~Champdign. (148·1) 

Eugene M. Ll.<ks, professor (computatior.a: complex
it-f, algebraic <l!g:o~:tbmf;). B.s" 1960, City Co:lege 
(New York); Ph'[)., 19M, Mai'S;;1(husdl$ Ir.,,:itule of 
TI,chn()~ogy. ('I9S3) 

Allen D. MpJo:lY, a~sj~t2.r.t p::-nfessor (pcrfonnJn::-e 
t'velua!iol' of p?fal:el ar.ci SJpeH.omp'-lting systems). 
B.s.. ":(JRO, M,S" 1<182, California, Los Angele,,; 
?h.D., 1'190, IlIi:)ois.1i Urb.lIlil·Champaign. (1991) 

Gary \1"e)'er, associate rrofessor (computer grilphks, 
color :;ynrhesis and reproduction). B.S., 1974, 
M;chigl1.n; MS, 1'175, Stenford; PhD" 1'186, 
Cornell 0986} 

Andrzej Proskurowski, pr;)IC;;"<.lf (ill!Z(lflthmic t,"T2pl' 
themy, computdLon..:! complexity). M.s., 1'1,.,7, 
W<ifsawTcchmcu; L'ni'\'C;si:v; ::'.'1.D .. ~974, R"va! 
Institute ofT..:ch;wloiJ"1" S,<,)(,y,:l<)lm.' (1975) , 

;ane:\{ Ritter, ir.s:rJctor. B,S., 1975. M.t:., l'-';,i3, 
W~sccnsin, La Crosse; PI1.D" 1{)g7, Oregon. (14R'7l 

Amr A. S;::bry, <l'::.istl1nt professor (programming 
l;::nguag('s, sctrvmtics, compilers). ItS" 1':186. M.s,. 
19~(), Calm; M.s., '1493, Ph.D., '[994, Rice. (llJ95) 

ZaT)' Segall, pJOfl'~,sor (building computer systems 
with gUilranteed properties, 8()ftwilr~ $y~tl'm$)_ 
rvLS., 1976, Ph,D., 1979, Technion brae! lcstjtute or 
Technology. (1o,ll)3) 

Kept A. Stevens, ptOfesc;Of (humar, Jnd m.l<:hi:-.e 
'Iris;on). n,s" 1969, M.S., -:'971, Cal'forniil, Los 
Ang..::..:s; [>1: __ :>., :. 979, :V1J5:;Jchvjctt~ ;"5tit",:-0 of 
Technology. (1982) 

Evan M, Tick assistant professor (Ioglc program
rr'3ng, pfJlIe! >::omputer drchih:clure). B.S., M.S., 
1982 .. Massachusetts InsUtute of TechnOlOgy; 
Fh.n, 1987, Stllnt\Jld. (1490) 

Chn,to"h,,,B Vhls<.)f1, dssonah.' plOf,ssor (compu-
coorp!..:xitV, modp!" of mm?utl1ti:m). B.5., 

1978, Oregon; M,S" 1I)SO, Ph.D, 1984. T,)fonto, 
(1984) 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Computer science oite:s students the challer,;ge 
and excltl'T1.)cnt of a dynamicall:; evo!v;:tg scic:1ce 
whose discoveries ,md applicatIOns nft.}(t every 
aren" of modem life, Computer sci~:tce is the 
stl.:dy of the comp'.Jter as <1 c1ad'.::1":, bob con
crete and ab5trac~; i~ lS the ollhe r::1,:magc
ment o~ inform:t:ior:; .2t:td it involves the c~":5ig;1 
and .1cca!ysl" of 8!5<)rj~hms, prog::-arr.::., clnd 
prograffirfting ianb'Uages, 

The Department of Computer and Information 
Scicno'.· i:; committed to a strong research rru~ 
gram and a rewarding educational experience fo, 
undergraduate and graduate students. 

The departme"t offE'rs [ns:n:;ctiUl~ f)"d oppo::-:t> 
nites ior research in the follOWing a::-E'as: 

• theoretic;): cor:'!FutCt sdence (.compJtafo:1aI 
cO:1lp:exity, :11ode:s or corrpataLon, algorithm 
design) 

• compute:- architeclure 

• op..:rating systems, parallel processing. distrib-
uted systems, performanCe evalcation 

• graphiCS 

• softwa:-e engiree:-ing 

• dat:::base s::stem4 

• pmgramrr.::lg :anguages and compilers 

• artificial inte;;;gcncc (natmallanguage process~ 
i:-tg .. expert systems, human interfaces, vision) 

In additiun. the department offers <1n undcr~ 
graduJtE' minor and 0 selection of scrvice Cl)u,ses 
for students who want introductory exposure to 
wmruter~ dnd computer appllc<1tions. The Cl)I71~ 
putt'r science progra!T!s a~ the un:vE'tsity ore cc,n
tinually evolving as the disdplir.c :-nc:ures and ;:;s 
s!1.:dcnts· needs changc, Mure informatio:1 can pe 
obtained f:om the de?artrr.ent o[f:ce" 

Facilities. T!1e DeFarl:nent of Corr,p~ltcr <lr,d 
Info~malion Science is housed in Deschutes Hall. 
This three-story, 27,OUO~squarc-tool "cience 
facility, which opened in 1984, holds faculty and 
graduatc student offices Jnd cxtcnsive laboratory 
space for ft::5careh and ms:rUl:::tlrfP. 

Departmental faCJ.r~:i('5lfldudc Jr. ir.shucti0nal 
laboratory with Sur. SPARe wurkstatior,s, 
Tekt:-onix :ekXp:cs5 X-terminiJ!s, and 
Macint05hes. A ~cal World Ir.terfnces BiZ mobile 
robot has recently been acqu~rcd for student 
robotics p:-o~ccts" Research laborarories operate a 
variety of Uf'.:tx workt:tations (Sun 4s, SCI Indy 
workstations, and HP9000/735s), Tekttonix 
TekXpres~ X~tenninals, and Macintoshes" 'Work
stations are supported by two 2~proccssor 
SPARe ccntC'r"j OOOs and several laser printers. 

lr.diviciuallaboruto;;es rTlointain f'pec1a ~7ec: 
equipme!1L The KnowleGge~Based If'.:e::filCe 
Labo:-atoN has a cor.ccntratior. of video CqCljp~ 
merit The Co;npCltab);1ul Vision Laborato:y has 
SGl equ:pment ar.d additional video and stereo
scopic displavs. 11)(' Computer GraphICS Lilbora~ 
tory usps}---iP Apollo 720 CfX·24Z, HP Apollo 
755 CRX~48Z. and HP Apollo 43s Turbo VRXT2. 
The 1'aral1(:l Proct::ssing and Visuil!lzatio:1 Labo M 

ramry has two SGT POWt'r Ch.;::]~ 
Ieng~s, 6~proces50r SCI Power Ony'>:, ;oL;r [ncy 
wo:,kstations, tv.o IBM ~{S6;)OOs, and 4096 Pw
n?~so:- Ml1s?ar. 

The de?artn~ent ne~wor:o( is primo~ 'lly JJ switched 
10·Base·T ne"",ork, but ATM is also supported at 

1 55Mbps over OC3" The ATM network is rart ot 
the statewide :--.JERO (~etwork for Educdtiv!' anc 
Research:n Oregon), whic~ cor,:1('cts five institu·" 
tions in Orego;) with ;S5Mbps ATM. 

CarEers. The CIS lic1dergraduate progrOHl is 
ciesigcwd to prepare studl.'Hts for profeSSional 
ca!eerS or for graduate study, Studenls with <1 

B.A. or a B.S. degree in Lomputcr science face an 
ever-expanding sct of can:e-r oppo:tu:1ities. Pos
sibilities include the development of software 
tools; the application of cotnpliter science tech~ 
dqucs to fields swch as medidne, :aw, and archi
tect:Jre; or even the design of the next generot:on 
of computers. The OS program prepares 5tU~ 
dents for these Challenges by cp.)phasizir:g the 
fundamental concepts needed to he a successful 
comp'.lter scientist in the face of continuously 
evolving technology. Hen.;c, come 
away with confidence that they can sped!)', 
des1h'tfl, and build large software systc:-ns; onalyze 
the efft;,'t'tivencss of computing techniques fo:: <l 

specific problem; and, at the most pragrr,atic 
level, recommend w~ich software pa6,age ~)r 
compuLer to buy. A master nf 2~ts (:'Iof,A.) or mas
ter of scie:1ce (~l.S.) degree pro!:,fTam prepares 
s!1.:dents :Or ~igher-~evel positions in the area5 
describpd above as weI! JS for positions 
in colTGnunHy colleges, The Ph.D. degree pro" 
gram trains .,;tudents dS scientists for advancl'd 
research in a specialized area of comput<!r science 
and for teaching in universities, 

UNDERGRADUA TE STUDIES 
The Department of CompGtcr <:1:1'::' [ntom:ation 
Science (OS) oiie::-s the hache lor of arts (B,A.) 
ar:d bchelo:, of science (B.S) d0grces. Major and 
CTllnOI requirements are listed below 

Preparation. High school studt'nts 10 

CTla;or or take suhstantial course in com~ 
purer and information sd€'nce should pursue a 
strong academk program, including subst::mtial 
work in mathematics and sderc£'. Slcdents w:~h 
a ~!wng high school matherr.at:Cs backgrOL;:1.d 
typically begin w:th Compc{~r Scier,;:e I (CIS 210) 
if thi!Y ~ntend to ma;'or or minot ;'n comp'Jter and 
im\lrIr.ation science. 

:rJ::lS::£r stcdents from two-year nnd 
ot:,er schools should attempt to as 
rr.ar.y of the gcncTJI-cducation as 
they (an hdorc entering the university, Tn addi~ 
tion, they should complete at least une 
mathematics (including the calculus n:q'Jire~ 
mt:nt) and lower-dhrision 01UfSCS in il field in 
which they intercd to fulf2;~ the related concentra
tion req:Jiremem. Students shouk :::all or wr:te 
the department to rieterm:ne if computer course:; 
thev have taken can be cour:ted towilrd ('IS mo
jOt n:.'qL;~rcrr.cnts. 

While it is hl'ped that students can c<)mp!ett' the 
major in seven terms, the necessity of sequential 
completion of the reqUired cour:-:e~ may make it 
difficult for somE transfC'r students or sfadents 
working toward a second bachelor's degree to do 
this. See ibe Sample Program for Tnm",Je:

Stude:tts later in this section. 

Major Requirements 
Computer and Information Sden(;e, 52 cr<?dits, 
of which 24 must be compl£ted jn rcsidenct:: ut 
tbe Ur.iversity of Oregon. The program for mu· 
jors begins with Computer Science 1,11,ITl (CIS 
210,211,212). These courses and Jaborat()rie~ 
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introduce students to the principles of com
putation and the fundamental concepts of hard
ware and software. In addition, students receive 
training in the techniques and tools needed for 
advanced courses. The following courses arc also 
reqUired: Introduction to Data Structures (CIS 
313), Computer Organization (CIS 314), Intro
duction to Algorithms (CIS 315), Operating Sys
tems (CIS 415), Software Methodology I (CIS 
422), and Principles of Programming Languages 
(CIS 425). The additional 16 upper-division elec
tive credits allow students to explore areas be
yond the core courses and to probe into areas of 
particular interest. 

Mathematics. 30 credits including Elements of 
Discrete Mathematics l,ll,llI (MATH 231, 232, 
233), Calculus I,lI,III (MATH 251, 252, 253), and 
6 credits in upper-division mathematics courses 
approved by a CIS adviser. With the approval of 
a CIS adviser, students may substitute Math
ematical Structures I,ll (MATH 271, 272) and a 
course in probability or statistics for ?viA TH 231, 
232,233. 

Writing. In addition to the two terms of writing 
required of all undergraduate majors, the 
Department of Computer and Information Sci
ence requires a third course: either Scientific and 
Technical Writing (WR 320) or Business Commu
nications (WR321). 

Science. The requirement is 12 credits selected 
from one of the following four options: 

1. General Physics with Calculus (pHYS 211, 212, 
213) or General Physics (PHYS 201, 202, 203). 
Although only 12 credits in general physics are 
reqUired, students are encouraged to complete 
the accompanying laboratory courses as well 

2. Introductory General Chemistry (CH 211, 212, 
213) or General Chemistry (CH 221, 222, 223) 

3. General Biology I: Cells (BI 101), General Biol
ogy II: Organisms (HI 102), and General Biol
ogy III: Populations (HI 103) 

4. 12 credits in psychology courses at the 200 
level or above, of which at least 8 must be from 
the experimental and physiological fields (PSY 
430-450) 

Major Verification. CIS majors must file a Major 
Verification Form with the CIS department after 
completing CIS 212 and before registering for 
CIS 315. The student must consult an adviser at 
the time the form is filed. 

Program for Majors 
A student may meet university and departmental 
requirements by taking courses according to the 
following sample program. Individual programs 
may vary according to each student's prepara
tion, interests, and needs; students should con
sult an academic adviser for assistance in design
ing a program that achieves both breadth and 
depth. 

Grading Policies. CIS core courses-CIS 210-
212,313-315,415,422, and 425-and core 
courses in mathematics-Calculus tIl,III (MATH 
251, 252, 253) and Elements of Discrete Math
ematics (MATH 231, 232, 233) or Mathematical 
Structures I,II (MATH 271, 272)-must be passed 
with letter grades of C- or better. Other courses 
reqUired for the degree and the 16 upper-division 
elective credits in CIS courses may be taken for 
letter grades or passino pass (PIN). Grades of at 
least C- or P must be earned in these courses. 

The instructor's consent is required before pre
requisites for a course may be waived. Prerequi
sites for CIS core courses must be completed 
with the minimum grades listed above. If mini
mum grade requirements are not met, a student 
must submit a petition to the CIS department to 
continue in the major core. The petition must 
include support from the instructor who gave the 
low grade. Consultation with the student's 
adviser is recommended before a petition is 
submitted. Students may request exceptions to 
requirements by written petition. Factors such as 
faculty recommendations and improved perfor
mance are considered. Petitions are available in 
the department office. 

Sample Program 
Freshman Year 42-48 credits 
Calculus I,Il,III (MATH 251, 252, 253) ............. 12 
CIS science requirement .................................... 12 
College Composition tIl or lIT (WR 121, WR 122 
or 123) . . ............................................... 6 

Social science group-satisfying courses ....... 8-12 
Multicultural requirement or electives ........... 4-6 

Entering freshmen with advanced placement 
credit and experience with programming may be 
interested in an alternate program in which they 
take Introduction to Computer Science I,I1,III 
(CIS 210, 211, 212) as well as Elements of Dis
crete Mathematics I,n,III (MATH 231, 232, 233) 
during their freshman year. More information is 
available in the Department of Computer and 
Information Science. 

Sophomore Year 40-50 credits 
Introduction to Computer Science tIl,III (CIS 

210,211,212) ................................................... 12 
Elements of Discrete Mathematics tIl,III cr ..... 1ATH 

231, 232, 233) .. .. ..................... 12 
Arts and letters group-satisfying courses .... 8-12 
Lower-division courses in related concentration 

......................................... 4-6 
Multicultural requirement or electives ........... 4-8 

Junior Year 41-52 credits 
Introduction to Data Structures (CIS 313), Com

puter Organization (CIS 314), Introduction to 
Algorithms (CIS 315), Software Methodology I 
(CIS 422), Principles of Programming Lan-
guage, (OS 425) ............................................... 20 

Scientific and Technical Writing (WR 320) or 
Business Communications (\'VR 321) ............... 4 

Upper-division mathematics elective ............ 3-4 
Upper-diviSion courses in related concentration 

.......................................................................... 6-8 
Arts and letters group-satisfying courses ...... 4-8 
Social science group-satisfying courses ......... 4-8 

Senior Year 27-36 credits 
Operating Systems (CIS 415) ............................. 4 
Upper-division CIS electives ............................. 16 
Upper-diviSion mathematics elective ............ 3-4 
Electives ............................................... 4-12 

The sample program for transfer students and for 
students working toward a second bachelor's 
degree is much more intensive than the program 
for beginning freshmen. The following seven
term program assumes that related concentration 
and departmental science requirements have 
been satisfied: 

Sample Program for Transfer Students 
First Year 36 credits 
Computer Science I,II,III (CIS 210, 211, 212) .. 12 
Elements of Discrete Mathematics I,II,III (MATH 

231,232,233) ................................................. 12 
Calculus I,Il,lII (MATIl251, 252, 253) ............. 12 

Second Year 34 credits 
Introduction to Data Structures (CIS 313), Com
puter Organization (CIS 314), Introduction to 
Algorithms (CIS 315), Operating Systems (CIS 
415), Software Methodology 1 (CIS 422), Prin
ciples of Programming Languages (CIS 425) 24 

Upper-diVision mathematics electives ............... 6 
Scientific and Technical Writing (WR 320) or 
Business Communications (WR 321) .. 4 

Third Year 16 credits 
Upper-division electives in computer science .. 16 

Everyone associated with the diSCipline recog
nizes the dynamic nature of computer science. It 
is likely, then, that occasional curricular modifi
cations will be necessary. While every effort is 
made to avoid disruption of the programs of stu
dents who are actively pursuing degrees, substi
tutions and improvements in CIS courses should 
be anticipated. 

Honors Program 
Students with a 3.50 grade point average (GPA) 
in computer and information science and a cu
mulative GPA of 3.00 are encouraged to apply to 
the department honors program when they have 
completed Introduction to Data Structures (CIS 
313), Computer Organization (CIS 314), and In
troduction to Algorithms (CIS 315). To graduate 
with honors a student must write a thesis under 
the supervision of a faculty member. An honors 
committee reviews the courses taken during the 
senior year before making a final decision on the 
granting of the honors distinction. 

Minor Requirements 
The minor in computer and information science 
requires completion of 24 credits, of which 12 
must be in upper-division courses. The following 
courses are required: Computer Science I,II,III 
(CIS 210, 211, 212), and Introduction to Data 
Structures (CIS 313). Courses applied to the mi
nor must be completed with grades of C- or bet
ter. CIS 409 may not be used to fulfill require
ments for the minor. 

Students who want a CIS minor should register 
their intention on applications available in the 
CIS office before enrolling in CIS 313 or other 
upper-division CIS courses. This allows the stu
dents to consult a faculty adviser and prepare a 
minor program. 

Before graduating, the student must supply the 
Department of Computer and Information Sci
ence with an up-to-date transcript. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of Computer and Infonnation 
Science offers programs leading to the degrees of 
master of arts (M.A.), master of science (M.S.), 
and doctor of philosophy (Ph.D.). 

Master's Degree Program 
Admission. Admission to the master of science 
(M.S.) degree program in computer and informa
tion science is competitive. It is based on prior 
academic performance, Graduate Record Exami
nations (GRE) scores, and computer science 
background. Minimum requirements for admis
sion with graduate master's status are: 

1. Documented knowledge of the follOWing: 

a. Principles of computer organization 

b. Assembly and structured programming 
languages 

c. Program development and analysis 
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d, Data structures 2nd algorithms analysis and 
desigr: 

2. GRE score 0:'1. the gene:allcst i:5 reqUlred; tr_E' 
coIT.puter science test is recomme!1ded, espe
cially for PhD. a?plicants and international 
students seeking graduate teaching or research 
assistantships 

3. A score of at least 600 on the Test of English n-; 
a Foreign Language (TOEFL) is required for 
applicants who have not seJcnt at least three 
years b an Englisr_"speakrng institution of 
higher le3::nif'"g. Applicants nw)' be leql.llred to 
study one l1I rr.OfC terrlS at the ur,iversity's 
American Enf!lish Institute (AE!) or elsewhere 
befo;e taking~any graduate work ir. the depart~ 
ment. International 3?plicaNS for teaching as
sistantships must also take the Test of Spoken 
English (TSE) 

Application materials should be $ubmitt.?d bv 
February 1 for admission fa!! term, ' 

Admission !o the MS d('gree ?TOgTam requires 
the substantive equivalent of an ur.dergraduate 
degree in compt.:ter scIencc. A seco::1d bachejor's 
degree program can be used <:0 gain the required 
level of corr,puter science background. 

Basic Degree Requirements, The 54 ·credit 
MS degree Frogram con;;isti{ of core~area depth 
and breadth requirements (28 credits) and elec' 
tives (26 credits:), 

Core Areas. The graduate curriculum contains 
five core areas: 

1. Theoretical computer science 

2. Architecture aL~d operating systems 

3. Programming languages 

4. Software systems and methodology 

5. Artificial intelligence 

Each area consists of a series of related COUfBl'S. 

An M.S. candidate must achicV{: breadth by taking 
the first course in each area (20 credits) and depth 
by completing nyo addi:iona! courses tB credits) in 
one of these areas_ 

Electives. Of the 26 elective graduatc-1eve: ced
its, 12 may be taken outside the departmen::n an 
area closely related to the student's professlona! 
goals, subject to approval by the stude:.t's adviser; 
options i!1dude courses in 1i:lguistks, mathemat
ics, physIcs, and psychology. Elective options 
within the department l:lclud(): 

1. Up to 8 credits in Readir"g and Conference 
(CIS 605), with prior approval by the advise::-

2. Up to 12 credits jn Thesis (aS 503) or Final 
Pwject (CIS 609) 

3, Experimee!al Courses (CIS 610) .. which are 

new courses pending permanent approval 

Grade Requirements. A!l28 core·area credits 
must be passed with grades of B·- or better. Up to 
12 of the 26 {'lective credits may b.::- taken pa~5!;:1.0 
pass (PIN); graded elective courses must be 
passed with of mid-C or be~ter. A 3.00 
grade point average (GPA) lnL:st be mainlamed 
(or all courscs taker. ir, the pmb'Tam 

M,S, Thesis. The research optior requires a '""Tit
ten thesis and enrollment for 9··12 cedit:; in The
sis (CIS 503). Thesis re~eard' \s superv·ised by a 
faculty w_el1'.ber, who with other faculty members 
::onstitule the thesis committee. The- M.s. lhe~i<; 
is expected tJ be scholarly and to demonstrate 
mastery of the practices of computer science. 

This option is strong):: recomrneI'.ded for stu
dents who plan ~ubsequent PhD. research. 

M.s. Project. The project option requires a 
mas~e:'s degree wojcct and enroBmen~ for up to 
12 credits in Fin$.: Project (CiS 609) 

Supervised by d fac'Jlty member, the project may 
entail a grot;p dfort involVing seve::-al master's 
degree student,," The pro;cct is subject to ap
plOval by the dep<trtmo,c's graduate affair::; 
committee. 

Accelerated Master of Science 
Program 
This plOgram isopt'n to students who earn a B.S. 
degree In computer and information scie:1ce at 
the University of Orego:1 and whn want to entcr 
the ;naster'::; dCl,1fCi: program. A, the time of 
graduation, a?plkants m;.:ls: have completed 
Computer Ar(:1itecture (CIS 429) a0d must hzV€' 
a 3,00 grade point average {GPA) in upper
diviswn CIS courses. 

Admission procedure, A?plicat~O:1 to the 
ma::;ter's program should be made ':JyFebruary 1 
of the graduation year. Studl'nt:-; should submit a 
Graduate Record Examinations (GRE) score, Test 
o£ E::l.glish a" a Forelgr. Language (TOE'FL) s::ore 
jf not a native English speaker, tbree leth>rs of 
recorflmendation, and a s:atemcnt of goals. If the 
application is complete by Lb.e deadline and if the 
requireIT.cr.cs stated above are IT.ct when the B.S. 
I::; granted, admissi00 10 the mas:e;'s program is 
automatic u:-od the number or crec.:ts reqUired :or 
the master's is reduced to 45. Candidates 
for the must stilI complete the 28 credit 
core breadth and depth. 

Doctoral Degree Program 
The coetor of philosophy ir. computer and 
information sclcncl' is ah0ve a~1 else a degree of 
quality thzt is not cor.:em:d silrply for the 
successful comph:tion of a speciEed numbe: or 
courses or yea:-::; of study. hIS a degree reserved 
for students wl:'.o demons:.rate both a corr.prehen
sivc unde::-standing of compL:ter science anG an 
ability to do creative research. Each Ph.D_ student 
produces a s:gn:ficam pIece of (lrig:naI rC$(\1rch, 
presented in iI wniten dissc[~ation and defe:lded 
in an oial examiration. 

The 1'':;.D. program IS structured to fadUtab? the 
process of learning how to do :research. Students 
begin by takhgrequircd C:)UrS-l'S to build a foun
dation of know:edge tha: :5 ess0nt~al for advanced 
research. Early:n the pwgran' the student gains 
research t.':Xperieocc b:: undertd~!ng a Girccted 
research project und!:'!' the close s:lpL'TVlsion of a 
famlt." member nnd the scrutiny of a fdcult',! com~ 
mitte~. In the later stages of the pmg:an" s"tudents 
tnke fewcr C\)Urse~ and spe;,d most of t;,eir lime 
exploring their dissertation area in order to learn 
row to identify and solve opm problems. T~le 
final step" are to propose an independent research 
project, do the [esearch, a:o.d \vrite ami defend a 
dissertation, 

Admission. Application materid!.s should be' 
submitted by February 1 for the following fall 
term. Materials should inc~udc everything that is 
rccd:cd for admission 10 :re master's 'JfOgrum 
25 ;""ell a:o a discussior: ot the anticipated research 
a:"ea. A;: s'Jccessful applicants arc admitted 
corditior:ally. 

Degree Requirements 
1. Breadth Courses. Complete six breadth 

courses consisting o~ :W0 each from the COTe 
groups of (a) computer architecture .. (b) 
theory, and (c) prograrr,miI'.g la:1guages, soft
ware engineering. and artiiicial il~te~::g<:;,nce. 
Th('se- six courses must indcde CIS ti21, 624, 
aCId 629. The breadth courses mi,lst be passed 
with gradE'S of B~ or bettt;'!, and the cumula
t:V€ CPA for all six courses must be 3.50 or 
better. This requirement may be wah.-ed fot 
students who hzve taken these or eqi,liva]enL
C(1ur~e3 if' another program or at another 
~niversity 

2. Directed Research Project. Complete a 
directed research ?roject, which is supe:-.-ised 
by a faculty member and eva:uated hva 
faculty cO~lmlttee. The researcr. proj~d 
comprises: 

a. The deHniti01~ and expected results of the 
project in the form of a Directed Research 
Project Contract 

b. Deliver), of the oraterlals consE:u::ing the 
results of tbe project and oral presentation 
of the results 

c A prlvate oral examinatiol'. by the cOIT.mlt~ 
:l?e members 

3. Unronditional Status. Stlc-c-('ssh;~ comple
tion at the six breadth o)Up;e;; a:ld the 
directed research project Icads to a change in 
the stude:ot's doctoral statu" f::"om co;,:;;itbnal 
to unconditional 

4 Secondary Concentration. CumpJc!c 
secondary concentratio::l. cO::1sisring of two 
addil;onal courses from ar.y one of the three 
core groups described in the breadth require-
awnL These murses shQuld bc (lutside the 
stt:dent"s research area 

5. Oral Comprehensive Examination. Choose 
an area of rescarch a::'ld w(1r:':: closely w~th an 
advi,;er to l..:am the arca in depth by "~;rvey~ 
ing: the current researc:' and by !e<1ming 
research methods, signifkant achievements, 
and how to pose und so~w problem". The 
student gradually a5';mmes more of an ~:1dc~ 
pendent role and prepares for the oral com~ 
p:ehensiw L'Xdmination., which ~es.ts the 
depth of knuwlcdgl' in f:1l' research area. The 
graduate education C()lnr:1:tlee appoints the 
oral coclprehension exarrj:lation (ommWcc. 
typically three members, aftC'r cO:1sidcrir,g 
r.ominations from the student <lcd the 
adviser. The exarninatior" ;;:ompris('s: 

i:I. A survey of :J'.e area ir. the fonn of a posi
tion pa?0r and al' a:1potateG bibliography 

b_ A public prc-scntatlo:1 of the position paper 

c, A private oral examination by C'Or.:mlittee 
members 

6. Advancement to Candidacy. After the oral 
comprehension exafr.f:1atiO!~, the committee 
decides whether tht, srudent is ready for inde~ 
per.dent research work; if so, the stud<::nt IS 

advanced to candidacy 

7. Dissertation and Defense, ~denlify ,] sig:lifi
cant unsolved research probler:, and submit.2 
\-v"lltten d:ssertation pro?osal to the disserta~ 
tion committeC'. ThE' db;serlation wmmittee, 
typically cornpr:sing three department mem~ 
bers, is a?pointed by the graduate education 
committee dft£'r considering nOm:natiom: :rom 
the student and the adv:scL The disscrtdti0c 
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committee, which guides and evaluates Ihe 
stude:ofs progress through compie-tio;) of the 
degree, t:!Jy request an oral Tltesertz.tion sim:
lar to the comprehensive exammation to allow 
questions and amwen; about the proposed 
rt'~carch. The student then carries Ollt the 
required research. The final stage is writing a 
cissc!":ation and de!l:r'.d:!1g it in a public forum 
bypresentiI"g the res(;arrh a:\:::1 ar;swering 
questions about the m('thods and ;'{:,sul:s_ The 
dissertation commUte;;, augmented by outside 
members a(cordirg to universit;/ rcgtilations, 
rr,ay accept the d:sscrta:lof:, request smaE 
changes, 0, require the student to ffiil.ke 
substantial changes and schedule another 
defense 

$, Teaching Requirement. Complete the 
tcac~ir.g resui:'ement This is fulfHleJ by 
teachirg a one~tenn course or by assisting in 
teoching a course for two tcrms Or assistir.g 
for one term and passing a 1· credit COUISE', 
Reading a:1d Cunfere:Ke: Teo('hing Intern
o:hip (CIS 605) 

9. Seminar Requirement In ar,y three COtl

secutive terms in residence at the UO, doc~ 
toral candidates must register for 3 credits 
each of Seminar (CIS 607) and Colloquium 
(C[S 6:)8), 0: c3:ldiaales may :(~gister for 
either Seminar or Colloc;uium and a course 
num!:;eted610 or higher 

10. Graduate School Requirements. Meet all 
requirements set by the Graduate Schoo! as 
listed in that section of [hi:. bullE'tin 

Research Areas. It ~s irr.portant that a f-'h.D. stu
dent be able to wo'"~ t;ffectiwJy willI at :east O:le 
dissertation adviser. Hence, the student sho"Jld 
identify, at an early ~tage, one or more art'as of 
research to pursue. The stuJeT1.t sbo"Jld also find 
a faculty :nember l,ltith similar inicr0S:S to supe:-
vise the dissertation. 

Cognitive Science 
By £6sucldtJun with th'.' Inst1:ut.:: of Cognitive and 
DecJsion Sciences, ti'.e depdrtmen~ offers gradu
ate degrees with ar. op:ion in that area. Spec:~ic 
research within the departme:1t includes visual 
perception (in conjunction with the Derartment 
of Psychology) ar.d issues in artificial intelligence 
and expert sys:ems. For mo~e information, see 
th~ b-s:itutc of Cognit:v~ a:1d Deosion Sciences 
in the Research Institutes and Centers section 
of this bulletin. 

COMPUTER AND 
INFORMATION SCIENCE 
COURSES (CIS) 
120 Concepts of Computing: Information 
Processing (4) Introduction to the science of in
formation representation and manipulation. 
7ypcs of in[DTmation, :nbrmation represer.tation, 
stolage, 3:1alysisz sim:JJation, programming lan-

operoting systems, and social issues. 
~L"1H 111. 

121 Concepts of Computing: Computers and 
Computation (4) h'.troc.u(e;.; several area,; <.)f 
study in computer science including user inter
faces, logic and circuitry, programming ar.d 
program translation, and artificial intelligence. 
Programming using HyperCard, CIS 120 recorn
:ne:lded, Prereq: MAIl-I 1"11. 

122 Concepts of Computing: AlgOrithms and 
Programming (4) Irtroduction:o d:gori'.:hm de
sign and complexity analysis, data structures, and 

progfamtning Surveys Jppfoximation and sort
ing algorlthms. Introduces techniques for pro
grnm testing. Uses the progra:nming language 
P';)sca:. P:ereq: as 121. Students canHot ff(f'1.V(' 

credit/or brth CiS 122 and 134. 

131 Introduction to Business-Information Pro
cessing (4) Introduction to information "Y5tems 
te.;hnology and the role of business-information 
processing syste,ns in orgar.izations, Application 
of softwa:e too:s (sp:-e.ads':1eet data manager ar.d 
word proccssor) to business proble:n solving. 
Pr..:rcq: MATH 111 or twoycurs of high schoo! 
algebra. 
133 Introduction to Numerical Computation 
with FORTR..t\N (4} Basi:: concepts of problem 
analysis, computation, and jo:~tiO:"L Progra!1rrjrg 
a computer using the language FORTRAN. Prere'!: 
MAlli III and a CIS course or equivalents. 

134 Problem Solving in Pascal (4) Bask con
:::~pts or probJem analYSis ar,d computation; pro
gr.amming a computer using the Jar g'Jage PajcaL 
Prereq: MAn;: 111 a:ld a OS Cllurse 0:' eqaiva· 
lents" Sfudcllts call110t Tffeive Crfdft for roth CIS 
J22 and L14 
196 Field Studies: [Topic] (l-2R} 

198 Workshop: [Topic! (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies in Computer Science: 
[ropid (1-5) Topics vaT}' with the interests and 
needs of students and facully members, Typical 
sJ;;jects in.;::~ude pmg:-aml7J.ing 171 varIous languages 
and pmb.e:n solvlng with microcom;J'..tters. 

210,211,212 Computer Science I,ll,IIl (4,4;4) 
Bask concepts of computer science for majors and 
ot::-ters wanting a strong introduction to computer 
scie;1ce fundamentals. 210: algo:;thms and levels 
of abstraction. 211: svs:em i'lrchitecture and ee
Sign, 212: softvvare r~oc'l.<~ari::y, abstract data types,. 
specification, and implementation. Sequence. 
Prercq: familiarity with use of computers . .r.AATH 
231.232, 233 recof!1mcnd~d as corequisltes. 

313 Introduction to Dat~ Structures (4) CO::1-
cepts of informat:o:l organiza:ion, methods {If 
rcpresenhng information in swrage, te;;hr:qucs 
for operating upon informatidn structures. 
?!preq: CIS 2"12. MATH 232. 

314 Computer Organization (4) Introduction to 
cornputer organizatior, and :nstr~ction~o:et afL'hi
tccturc-digitallogic de5;gn, bir.ary arith:netk, 
desigu of central proccssing unit and memo(j.', 
l7J.icropwgramming, lnachine·-)evcl programming, 
virtual memory, ane scn~aFhol el:>, Prereq: CIS 212, 
lYlATH 231. 
315 Introduction to Algorithms (4) Algorithm 
deSign, WOfst-cose and averagp~behavior analy
StS, cmrectness, computational complexity. 
Prereg: OS 3:'3, MATH 233. 

399 Special Studies: [Toptcl O-SR) 
401 Rese"ech: [Topicl (t-21Rl 
403 Thesis (1-UR) PIN only 

405 Reading and Conference: {T opic1 (l-12R) 

W6 Field Studies: [Topicl U-21Rl 
407/507 Seminar: !Topic] (1~5R) Opportunity 
to in gTl.'atel depth sped fie topicS arishg 
out of orher courses. 

4081508 Workshop: [Topic] (1-21R) 

409 Supervised Consulting (1-2R) PIN only. 
The student ass:ists other sL.ldents who are en
roll(.!d in introductory programming di1$sc-s. ::Oar 
each four hours of scheduled weekly consulting 
the student is d\vardeJ 1 cr~diL Prercq: drpart
merta: ;OT'.5ent. R for mUX1mum of 4 nedits, 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic1 (1-SR) 
New courses are offered u::1dcr ':::-tls nurr.ber t!lC 
first year or two, bcfo:::c fmal defirition of the 
coursp!> and pending permanent approval by the 
University Senate and the State Hoald of Higher 
Education, 

413/513 Data Structures (4) Second course in 
information structures; complex s.trurtures, stor
age managE'ment, sorting and searching, has~
ing, storage of texts, and information compres-
sion, CIS 315 or instructor's consent. 

415 Operating Systems (4) :>'1e;nory manage· 
ment, scheduling; file systerr.s, protection, 
synchronization, and CDncuIH:ncy. Prereq: OS 
313,314. 

420/520 Automata Theory (4) Provide,;:;; a math
ematical basis for cOr:iputabilHy 3:ld compleXity. 
.~\'iodcls of computation, formal languages, Turing 
machines, solvability. Nondetermi!1isrn and com
plexity classes. Prer~q: CIS 315 or instructor's con
sent 1-1Alli 233. 
4221522 Software Methodology I (4) Analysis 
and structured deslgn specification, system test
ing. Advanced dcvc1opme:lt environ:nents 
designed to .;reate awareness of s}'Stem engi
:leering concepts and tools. Student teams (Om
?letp three anaiysls, deSign, and programming 
projects, :JE'partrr.er.ta~ approval required for 
nonmajors, Coreq: as 315. 

423 Software Methodology II (4) Application of 
concepts and methodologies covered in CIS 
422/522, Stude!lt teams complete a large system 
des:gn and progra:nming project. Final system 
spedfkatior, test plan, userdo(u::nentatior., o::ld 
system walk·throughs required. Prereq: CIS 
422/522. 

425 Principles Ot Programming Languages (4) 
S}':1tax and Semantics. Scope n.;.;es, environ
menh, stores, denoted and expressee values, 
procedures, and parameters. Definitional inter w 

preters, Types, overloading, parametric polymor~ 
phis:n, and inhE'rita:lce. Varieties of abstraction. 
Prereq: CIS 313. 

429 Computer Ar-chitecture (4) RISe (f~eduC€d 
[nstn.::ction ·Set Computer) and elSe (Complex 
Instruction~Set Computer) deSign, hlgh""perfor
manee processor design, storage hlerar;;hies, 
pipelir.·:ng, vectOr pn'>('cssing, netvvorks, pelf Of
tr.ar,ce analysis. Prereq: (IS 3:3, 314. 
441[541 Computer GraphiCS (4) Introduction to 
the hardware, ge()metrical transforms, in:erac· 
Hon tech;:"tiques, and shape representation 
schemes that are in'.portar.t in intcractive com
p'J~t.·r graphics" Progra:nminf{ assignments asing 
contemporary graphics hardware and software 
systems" Prereq: CIS 313; pre- or ('oreq: CIS 314 

443/543 User Interfaces (4) Introduction to user 
interface software engineerirg. Emphasls on 
thc;ory of jnterface design, t..:nderstanding the 
behavl0rof the aSer, and impleme:tting prograr:.s 
on <ldvanced systems. Prercq: CIS 313, 314. 

445/545 MOdeling and Simulation (4) Theoreti~ 
cal fuundations a~ld practical problems [or the 
modeling and colT'.~JUh:::r simulation of discrete 
and contimwus systems" Slmulatio:1. languages, 
empirical validation, applications in computer 
science. Prereq' CIS 314, 315. 

451/551 Database Processing (4) Introduction 
to the theory and application uf database man
agemcnL File ar.d da~;)baSC' organizatior" struc
tured programming Jangclages and embedded 
database instructions. Relational and entltv
relaHonship modeling. Prereq: CIS 315. ¥ 



455/555 Computational Science (4) Solving 
scientific problems with high -performance com· 
pllters; algorithms, languages, and software used 
in sdentific computing and visualization. Group 
projects on current research in physics, chemis
try, biology, and other sciences. Prereq: CIS 314, 
422 or instructor's consent. 

4611561 Introduction to Compilers (4) Lexical 
analysis, parsing, attribution, code generation. 
Prereq: CIS 314, 420, 425 or 624. 

462/5621mplementation of Programming 
Languages (4) Advanced to?ics in compiler con
struction, storage management, or programC:ling 
environments. Prcrcq: CIS 4611561. 

471 Introduction to Artificial Intelligence (4-) 
Theory and spedic examples o£ knowledge-based 
Cl'mputEf systems. Vv'eak ami strong methods of 
pcob:em solving. Knowledge rep-:esentations: pre
dicate IOglc, se:nan:ic nets,. frames. Prercq: CIS 
315, 

Prerequisites to graduate CIS rourses are intended 
as guidelines. Student5 who are uncertain at'(lUf 
eligibiUt<j for enrollment in a course are encour
aged fa consult the instructor. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: (Topicl (1-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervis;;d College Teaching (1-5R) 

603 Dissertation {1-16R} PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: lTopicl (1-16R) 

606 Field Studies: ITopic] (1-16RJ 

607 Seminar: [Topic] {1-SRl Seminars vary ac
cording to the interests and n;;eds of students 
and availability of faculty members. Typical sub
jects include computer gr2phics7 analysis of busi~ 
n;;ss systems, computer logic design, computers 
in education, scene analysis, :.-nicroprogramming. 
artificial intelligence. 

608 Colloquium: [Topic] (1R) PIN only 

609 Final Project (1-16R) F:nal project for 
masters degree '.vithout thesis. 
610 Experimental Course: (Topic] (l-SR) };ew 
r,-:-aduate courses are offered L:lder this number 
the fIrst year or 1;>":0, before [:1,,1: definition of the 
cOl.irses and ?~:1ding perrr.anent app-:ova~ by the 
University Ser.ate and :he State Board of Hig:,er 
Education. 
613 Advanced Data Structures (4} In:ormation 
structares in various areas of computing such as 
graphics, picture proc~ssjng, simulation, model
ing; storage problems, linkage betvveen structures, 
and automatic imp',ementatior. of structures, 
Prereq: OS 413. 
621 Algorithms and Complexity (4) Design and 
analysis of algori~hms, strategies for efficient al~ 
gorithms, introduction to complexity theory in~ 
eluding NP-completeness. Prereq: CIS 420. 

622 Computability and Models of Computa
tion (4) Properties of algorithmic computation. 
Formal models of computatictO: Turing comput~ 
ability, recursive functions, computdbiii~y Jnd 
decidability. Prereq: CIS 621. 

624 Structure of Programming Languages (4) 
Introduction to axiomatic, operatIonaL and 
denotational semantics. E:wironments, stores, 
and continuations. T)'?e theory, subtypes, 
polymoIfhisr:1, and inhc-:itancc. Fur.ctioI'.al and 
logic programming. 
629 Computer Architecture (4) Advarced :e2d
i::1gs ir. com?utC'r archi:cc:urc research. To?ics 
may ~nelude sto:age h~erarchjes,. input-output 

subsystems, infitruction~ and data- :cve1 parallel 
ism, symbolic computation, u'.ultiprocessor nct~ 
works dnd consistency a:gorithms, periort!1ance 
modeling. Prereq: CIS 429. 

630 Advanced Operating Systems (4) Prir.
dples or operating systems:or mu:tiproccssor 
and distributed computer Srster:1s: conrmn:nt 
p::'og::-arr.ming, sY'T.chronizatlon, communication, 
process sched'clllng and :1tlgratlon, re,cl1ir.g 
a~,eeme:1t time. ?tereq: CIS 415. 
631 Parallel Processing (4) Advanced topicS in 
parallel processing inc;udir:g massiv<!ly parallel 
corr.puter architecture, supercomp:Jlers, parallel
izing compiler technology, performance evalua
tion, parallel programt!1ing lar.kruages, paralld 
applications. Prete!.!, OS 629, 
632 Computer and Information Networks (4) 
Basic technology"~ components, and fUlrc.io:rrr,g 
of computer and i:1formatlon n('tworks, Topo~ 
lOglca! considerations, routjng and contcol of 
lnformDtion flow in networksj methods or trans
mission, error controt and message protocols 
Prereq: CIS 415. 

641 Advanced Computer Graphics (4) Com~ 
puter graphiCS techniques for realistic image syn~ 
the:::is: scan conversion, dipping, hiddcfl. surface 
algorithms,. iIIuminatlon mOdeling, and co;or 
perception. Prereq: CIS 441641. 
650 Software Engineering (4) Exarr,i::;es rece:1t 
models and tools:n soffware engiI'.eerins includ
ing modifications to the traditional softwa:e life
cvde model, d(:vclo;nncnt l'lwirorme:1ts. and 
spE'(:ulatlve v:ew of the future rolc of dniEcial 
it'jel~igence . 

651 Database Systems (4) Evabatior; of overall 
perforr:1ancc of database systems. Deslp, access 
methods, and interfaces between users and data
base manaf)€:nent !';y!';tems. Fa:::t q".Jery response 
vers'J:> easy 'Jpiat:nj!;. Prcreq: OS 451/551. 
671 Artificial Intelligence (4) Rask ideas dna 
goals Of artlfkial intelligence. Heur~stic problcm~ 
so:viI'.g search; learning and theorcm· proving 
techniques; rJle~based sYf:tems. Prereq: CIS 315. 

674 Visual Information Processing (4) Com~ 
Futer extractiun and identification of objects in 
visual scenes. Fundamental techniques, current 
topics, and contt:mporary systems. Prereq: CIS 
671 or instructor1s consent. 
675 Natural Language Processing (4) Technical 
and theoretical probh;ms of natural language cn~ 
dcrstanding and generation. Articulation, repre~ 
sentatiol1, dnd utilization of prior knowledge 
(conceptual, episodic, lexical), cognitive context, 
and discourse assumptions. Prereq: OS 671, 
677 Knowledge~Based Interfaces (4) Exaclina .. 
tic,n of research knowledge~based user Interrace 
with particular attention to cognitive modeHrg. 
Topic., i::JClude irttelligent tuto:lng systems, !'.ttt'J
rallanguage interfaces, Dnd expert systC'r:1S ex· 
planation. ?n::rc~l as 671, 

Creative Writing 81 

CREATIVE WRITING 
144 Columbia Hall 
Telephone (54!) 346-3944 
Terry R. Hummer, Program Director 

FACULTY 
Diana G, Abu-Jaber, assistant professor (fiction). 
ItA, 1%:), Stale Uniwfsity of New York al 
OSV,iE'gO: M.A, 1982, 'vVmdsor; Ph_D" 1986, State 
Univcr,>ily ()f N\.·w York Clt Binghamton. (1'.190) 

JO:1 D Franklin, professor. B.S., 1970, Maryland. 
On 10L>w 1996-97. (1991) 

Garretl K. Hongo, professor {poetry). B.A., 1973, 
Pomona; M.F.A., 1980, CaUfomia, Irvine. {1(89) 

Tt'ffV R. Hummer, p1of .... ;;sor (pol.·lry), B.A, 1<)72· 
MA. 1474, SoutttemMisslssippi; Ph,D., 14$0, 
UtarL (1Y93) 

Dorianne Laux, assistant professor {poeuy), B.A" 
1988, Mills. i) 9<)4) 

Chang·rae Lee, assistant professor (fk:io:l). B.A .. 
1'.189, Yclle; lVLEA., 1<)'.13, Oregon. (1993) 

Rol:oert I fiU Long. senior i;tstructor (poetry). B,A., 
Dilv;dson: M.f.A., 1'183, WJrren ·Wil'iofl. 

Richard M, Lyom>, rrofessor (f:ction), B.A., 1957. 
Brooky:;; !'vtEA, 1962. TOWJ. Or ,0aw fan 1996 
Jnd winh:r 1997.(969) 

Tile Ill1t(' iN paretlthcf;cS at Hit: cnd o{mch cntry is the 
!ir:;! !lMr (m the Uili'.'t:rsity of Orcs on f .. mlry. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Whilc t'>-1en? is '10 undergraduate major in 
creative writ:ng, the program does offer 
'Jndc-rgrad'Jate-levei creatiVt writing course:;;. 
Undergrad'Jate t71gli;;;h majors who want to cm~ 
phaslzc creative ;.;-Titbg should complete Intro~ 
ductio:1 to Imaginative Writing (CRWR 241,243). 
Other students should consult their major advis
ers about integrating creative writing courses into 
their prot,:rrams. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Master of Fine Arts Degree 
Admission Requirements 
i. Bachelor'S degree 

2, Other materials subrnttted for admission that 
give evidence that the applicant will be able to 
complete the presc~ibed COlIf"o" of study 
sutisfacrority 

Admission Procedures 
1, Obtaif'. a Graduate Adr:1isslon App:.caton 

from the diIT'dor of the Creative \VriHng 
Progrurr. 

2. Send the f:rst copy:o t;\e university Office of 
Adn,issions with a $50 ~ee and the remaining 
copies to the c:rector of creative 'WTiting 

3. A::range to have two official copies of graduate 
and 'Jndergradua:-e transcripts sent, one to the 
l1r:~vernity Office of Admissions and the other 
to t:te d';:eclo: 

4. Submit or have sent to the dir0Ctor: 

J. Letter;;; of recor:lmenaahon from three 
people famHiarwith the applicant's 
potential as a writpr 

b, A sample of the applicant's creative wrIting 

Applicalion materials must be received by Pebru
ary 1 for admiSSIon to the progrum the following 
fali term, 
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Degree Requirements 
The ca.:ldldate for ,he M,F.A. cie!;.'Tee must com~ 
?lete n cedlt" of gradu<uE' wOlk during six 
COn5culiv(" terms ~n ;e"ideme a~ ~he university. 
Of the 72 Cfet1its, 36 must be :n g:'aouate creative 
\'<Titing ~CR\:\K~ [()Ur!:)2~,. 1 ~ ::1 Thf''>is (CRWR 
5C3} ~)T \Vriting ar,d Confer('I',cc (C~WR 605) or 
both, and 18 in liteJature or lileraturt' in transla· 
Eon. T11(' candidate r:'l.:Jst also pass a written ex· 
dnlinatinr or,2 reading list otworks or :kt:OZ1 or 
pOCeT)'. 

CREATIVE WRITING COURSES 
(CRWRl 
199 Special Studies: [Topicl (1-5R) 

241,243 Introdudion to Imaginative Writing 
(4,.4) POI students int£fcstcd in the techniques of 
\'<Titing fktion and poetry and m the develop· 
ment of a Gjtical appreciation of the art of writ· 
jng, 241; fidion. 243: poetry, 
324,325,326 Short Story Writing (4A,4) E>;ami
nation of the basic techniques and structure of the 
sho~r ;;tOT)': extensive analyses of stJdent work 
ar,d csta:);ished models, Prereq; CRWR 241 or 
insc:ructor's consent Abu~ Jaber, LeE", Long, Lyons, 
341,342,343 Poetry Writing (4,4,4) Verse writ~ 
jng: ~t~Jdy of '.",rious verse forms as media of ex
pre~ion. Analysis of C:D55 work CRvVR 
2-n or instructor's consent. HO:lgo, Lam .. Long. 

401 ReseJrch, [Topic] (1-21R) 

403 Thesis (l-21R) 

405 Writing and Conference: (Topic] (1-21R) 

407 Semina" [Topicl (1-5R) 
410 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1~5R) 

430,431, 432 Senior Creative \Vriting (4AA) 
Advanccd sequcnce in short story nnd poetry, 
Prereq: CRWR 324,32-'3,326 or CRWR 341, 342, 
343 or instwctor's consent. Abu·Jaber, HO::1go, 
Laux, Lee, Long, Lyons, Hummer. 

451/551, 452J552, 453/553 Projects in Writing 
(3,3,3R) Advanced instruction and practice in 
writing short stories, novels, dramas, or nonfic
tion. Prercq: In<;tructor's (onS+e'nt. R with instruc
tOT'S consen:, 

503 Thesis (1~16R) PIN only. Prereq: instruc
Lor's consenL 

601 Research: [Topk] (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Writing and Conference: lTopkJ (1 ·16R) 
P:-ereq: instru"::'or's consent. 
607 Seminar: ITopic] (1-SR) Sdccled seminars 
oltered each Y""3L Prereq: bstru.:tor's consent. 
R when lopk char,ges, 

630, 63t 632 Graduate Creative v'Vriting: Po
etry (6,6,6R) Concentration on swdent writing in 
a workshop sctt:ng. Prereq: instructor"s consent. 
Hongo, H:lmmer, Lat;.x. R o:tcc each in a differ
ent academic year. Prlmarjly for M F.A (andt~ 
dates but open to other graduate students with 
interest and talent. 

J 631 Literature of Literary Journalism (3) See 
Journalism and Communication 

J 635, 636{ 637 Creative Nonfiction MUll 
(6 .. 6,6) Sec Journalism and Communication 
640,641,642 Graduate ere-ative Writing: Fic
tion (6,6,6R) Concentration on student \\'riting of 
fiction in a workshop setting. Prereq instructor's 
consent.l\bu~JabeL Lee. R onCE each in a differ
C'rJ acu\5l'mic yeaL Primar;ly for M,EA. candl~ 
dates but open to other &'Taduate sWCEr,ts with 
:ntere;o.t :i"ld tale:1t 

EAST ASIAN 
LANGUAGES AND 
LITERATURES 
308 Friendly Han 
Telephone (541) 346-4041 
Alan S. Wolfe, Department Head 

FACULTY 
31cvrt; T. Browtt, Jssist.J:1t professor (ddssical and 
mediEval ;apa:;.esc litcfat'J:c). RA., 1987, f:hno:s at 
Urba;)c·Ch:;C'1pa!gn; ytA, :'1B8, Ph.D., 1994, 
3tii;)for:l (194.1) 

Steprer, W. Dt..:rrant, p,ofesser (dassica: Chinese 
!ang'..1age, ea;-Iy Cbinese lite!'ature;, BA., 1 %8 
Brigraw Yc:.mg; Ph,I)" 1075, \Vasblng"m (Seatt!e). 
(1940) 

Mara:n Epstein, assifta;): ?rOfC5Scr (\4il'g.Qing 
verrdcubdidion). B.A, 1':183, MA, 2987, Ph.:).; 
1Y9:t Prircetnn. (19'i4j 

Mid,ael B. fishlen, associate pro±essor (rang ar::d 
car Her Chin;;,:e liter<l:ure). SA, 1965, Knox.; }'lA, 
1968. Ph.D., 1973, [ndiana; J.D .. 1987, Otego:'"!. 
(1470) 

Nerfko FUlii, associate professor ndvar,esc language 
and linguistks). RA., 1973, Wakayama University; 
M.A., '1978, Ph.D" 1985, Michigan. (1%4) 

Ruth Kanagy, assistant professor (Japanese lan~ 
guage, pedagogy, and sccond~lanb'Uage acquisi
hen) B.A., 1')74, Eastern Mennonite; M.A, 1,)77, 
M:chig,"r:; Ph.D .. 1991, Pennsylvdnia. (1494.) 

Hiroi<c C. Kataoka, ;)S~CJate professo: (Japimese 
lang'Jage and pedagogy). RA .. 147·t Kobe CoEege; 
M.A., 1975, Ph.D" ;479, flli:lo;s D! C"rbana
Cha",paign. (1989, 

Stephen '\"'7. Kohl, assocIate ?rotessor (mocem 
;ap"I"l(~Sf' Ete",!urd, RA., 1%7, Ph.D., 1')74, 
Wdshl:igtol', (Sea:b:). (972) 

\Vendy Larson, assoc:ate DfrAcssot (mode!r, Chi
I'.ese lang'Jage and :itera:t.:.r0}. RA .. 1Y1'4, Oregor:; 
6t9~S/Q7f" Ph,:)., 198'L Ci1litornia, Berkeley, 

Ala:! S. WU!~0, aS$\l.:iate prof0,;",)r Unpoll'.e"e i1l'_c. 
compdTat:vi.' HteraL.lfc). B.A" 1%&, :\-LA., :971, 
Colurrtb:a; Ph.D" 1984, Cornell. (198D) 

Emeritae 
Angela Jung.Palandri. professor emerita. B.A., 1946, 
Catholic University, Peking; M . ..\., 1949, M.LS., 
1954, Pb,D., 1955, Washington {Seattle). (1962) 

Yoko M.l'vfcClain, professor emeric-a. Diploma, 1950, 
Tsuda College; B.A., 1956, !vf.A., 1967, Oregon. 
0')6.13) 

The dale if) pare11fheses at the end of erich entry is the 
first year on the Unio.!er3ity of Oregon faculty. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The De?artmen~ o~ East Asian LangLlJges and 
Uteratu:es offers undergradcate programs in 
Ch:nE'Se and JapanesE' la:lguJgf'S and literatcrcs. 

Ea<:h p:og:am ena:)ies stuaeT'.7S to ad"!;eve profi
ciency in readIng, ·,vritiag, and spe2.king the :an-

4:1d to acqUIre a fundar:1.cntal know:edge 
literature of the country. 

Preparation. Stucieds consider::lg a ma!or il'_ 
Chinese or Japanese should decide their major at 
the earliE'S:: possible stage s" tha! they can satisfy 
the requirements in the standard fot;.; yeas of 
undergraduate study. Background l:l languages, 
literature? or history at the high school or com
mumty colleb'1' level constitt1tes gond prepa:ation 
for thc student majoring in Ch!ne~e or Japanese, 

Careers, A major in ChineS<:..' or Japanese prepares 
a studenl for graduate study in the hulYtnnities, 
social science;;, and professional schools and also 

fOe careers in ~'Js~ness, ~ca6ing, law, ;ournalisrn, 
ane government a.gencies. Career options for 
pe..'ple v,rith know:edge of Ch:nese or Japanese 
are steadEy increasiTtg, 

Major Requirements 
Chinese 
Culture-Intensive Option, Forty-seven graded 
credits are required in ~'()urses beyond thE' s.ec
and-year level, including 19 credits (1fup?er~ 
division Chinese- language courses, lr.troduction 
to Chinese (CHN 305, 306, 307), and 16 credits of 
upper~division East Asian languages and litera
tures courses in Chiner.;e literature or Chinese 
culture. 
Language-Intensive Option, Forty~seven 
graded credits are required in courses beyond the 
~ffond~year lew]" indudingThird-Year C:hinese 
(CH~ 301, 302, 303), introduction to Chinese 
Li~erature (CHN 305, 306, 307), Fourth~ Year Chi·· 
nese {CHN ~~ 1,412.), Literary Chinese (CHN 436/ 
437), and cit;,e:, Modem Chir,ese Text" (CHN 
4~3) or L:te,ary Chinese Tex:s {CHN 438}, 

Japanese 
Forty~scvcn graded ('redits are ,equ!:c:ed in 
courses beyond the 5€co:1d~year :eveL induding 
Third· Year Japar"ese OPN 301, 302, 303), lr,:ro·· 
duction to japanese Literatu:'e UPN 305, 306); 
two te:c:ms of Fourth-Year Spoken Japarese OFN 
411,412), hvo terms of Fourth~ Year Readi:1g ar,d 
Writing Japanese (JPN 414, 415), and either~the 
third term of Fourth~ Year Spoken Japanese UPN 
413) or the third term of Fourth-Year Readmg 
and Writing JapanE'SE' urN 416}. The remaining 
credits may be earned in any othEr upper
division Japanese language or literaturf' course, 
or in a comparative literature course when the 
topic is Japancsc litcrature, Students mJy also 
usc credits earned in Japanese culture courses in 

other di:>ciplines such a5 history? religious stud.· 
ies, .::md ar~ history. 

Any course forwh;c;, a grade lower than C~ is 
receiveti tii)e~ ;'lot (o'Jnt toward the major. 

Honors 
Graduat20n w:~h departmenta: honors is 
app:oved for stucle::1ts who 

1. Earn a cumulative CPA of 3.50 or better in all 
'Jr.iversity, work 

2. Earn a cumulative GPA o~ 3.75 or better in r:la~ 
Jor course work 

3. Complete, under the su?ervision of a fa('ulty 
member, a senior thesis to be judged by the 
thesis director and one other faculty· member 
in the department 

Students must enroll for at least 6 passIno pass 
(PIN) credits in Thesis (CHN or JPN 403) in 
addition to meeting the standard major require
ments. T! ansfer work and PIN credits are not 
included in determining the CPA. 

Minor Requirements 
Chinese, The minor Woo Chi:;1€se requi.res l"omple
~ion of t~ree years of C~inese language (CHN 
101,. 102, 103; CH" 201, 202, 203; eHN 3Cl302, 
303) ;:md two cou~ses from Introduction to Chi
nese Literabre (CHN 305, 3061 307). 

Uppcr~Civision la:1guagc courses rr,;Jst be taken 
at the UnNt"fSity of O:egon or througr an 
Oregon State 5yste:n of Higl:er Educetioo pro~ 
gram in China, Lower-di\-isl(!r, courses :nust be 
passed wHh grades of P or C~ or :'etb:>r; upp0r~ 



division courses must be passed .... ith grades of 
C-or better, 

Japanese, The minor in Japanese fCqUUCS 

completion of three years of Japao<'st;' language 
aFN 101, 102, 103; JPN 201, 202, 203; JPN 30t 
302/ 303) and Introductio:1 to Japanese Literature 
aPN 305, 306), 

Upper-division language courses must be taken 
at the University of Gregor. or through an 
On'goa State System of Higher Education pro
gram in Japan, Lower-divisiOl'. courses must be 
passed with grades of P or C~ or better; upper
division courses must be passed with grades of 
c- or better. 

Overseas Study 
The University of Oregon has one overseas study 
program in China and five in Tokyo, Japar,. Stu~ 
dents in all University of Oregon overseas study 
programs enroll in courses \vith subject codes 
that are unique to individual programs, SpeCial 
course numbers are reserved for overseas study 
See Overseas Study In the Academic Affairs 
section of this bulletin 

Secondary School Teaching 
Studer.t5 interested in licensure as an Oregon sec
ondary teacher with a Japanese endorsement may 
obtain inronnation from the Department of East 
Asian Languages a:t.d Literatures. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of East Asian Languages and 
Literatures offers programs of stltdy leading to 
the degrees of master of arts (M,A.) and doctor of 
philosophy (Ph.D,) in East Asian languages and 
literatures. Students may choose to specialize in 
Chinese or Japanese literary stucies or in Japa
nese !anguage and pedagogy. 

:he Chinese ar,d Japanese literAture programs, 
which prepare students to work in a variety of 
profeSSIonal and academic fields, provide inten
sive training in linguistic and textual analysis and 
an extensive exposure to literary theory and com
parative and culturAl studies, The department 
encourages students to develop their speciaJiza
tion ir. Asian literatures in broader, more com
par-ative, and more interdiSciplinary perspectives 
than has been the case in traditio:1al programs. 
The faculty's re,;earch and tea6ing interests, in 
addition to covering the major fields, genres, and 
-chro!l.ologkal divisions of Chinese and Japanese 
literature, encourage -creative connections and 
challenges to conventional diSciplinary bound
aries by explOring the relationships betvieen 
literature and such areas as cinema, law, history, 
politics, religion, philosophy, sociology, theate~ 
and performing arts, and women's studies. 

The department's. innovative Japanese language 
and pedagogy degree allo .... 'S students to pursue 
advanced training and research in Japanese lan·· 
guage teaching and education. 'Three full-time 
faculty members specialize in Japanese language 
pedagogy andtor linguistics, and students can 
consult specialists. from the Department of Lin
guistics and the College of Education. The pres
ence in the Eugene school district of one of very 
few Japanese-immersion schools in the United 
States as well as the university's Yamada Lan
guage Center, a state-of-the-art foreign~tan
guage laboratory and r€'Search unit offer a 
unique support network to graduate students 
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who want to pursue individual and collaborative 
research projects 

Comparative Literature. Seve::a:. faculty members 
from the Departme:lt of East Asian Languages ar,d 
Literatures participate in the Comparative Litera
ture Program. Fo:: more information, see the 
Comparative Literature section of this bulletin. 

Complete details and answers to specific ques
tions about graduate programs in the Deparlment 
of East Asian Languages and Literatures are avail
able from the department graduate secretary. 

Admission 
An applicar,t for admission to the M.A. program 
should have completed an undergraduate major 
in Chinese or japanese :anguage, literature, or 
;::lguistlcs, or have equivalent experience. Appli
cations are accep:ed only for fall-term admission. 

An applicant for admission to the Ph.D. program 
should have completed a master of arts degree in 
Ch.inese or Japanese language and literature or 
its equivalent. 

Application Procedure 
1. Obtain a Graduate AdmissioI'. Applicatio:l 

from the graduate secretary, DepartmCT.t of 
East Asian Languages and Literatures. 

2. Send the flrst copy to the univer5ity Office of 
Admissions with a $50 fee, and the remaining 
co?ies to the graduate secretary, Department 
of East Asian Languages and Literatures. 

3. Submit or have sent to the graduate secretary, 
Department of East A"ian Languages a::1d 
Literatures: 

a. Officia: transcrlpts of college-level work a5 
of the date of application 

b.A 7S0-word statement of purpose 
describing the applicant's academic experi
ence to date, reasons for wanting to do 
graduate work m the UO Department of 
East Asian Languages and Literahm';s, and 
eventual career goals 

Co Three letters of recommendation from 
teachers who cao comment perSO:la::y on 
the applicant's language competence and 
aptitude for grad~l.ate study 

d. Test of English as a Foreign Language 
{TOEFL) sCores of at least 600 ior interna
tional studf'nts 

e. GRE test scores for native speakers of 
English 

4. Submit a substantial wtiL"ing sample (e.g., 
graduate seminar paper, -.xndergrad·Jate re~ 
search paper on a relevant topic. Ph.D. candi~ 
dates should submit a master's thesis or 
equivale:1t) 

Priority is given to applicant:. whose files are 
complete by March L A departmental [acuity 
committee reviev .... s the completed file and 
notifies the applicant of its decisIon 

Graduate Teaching Fellowships 
A number of graduate teaching fe~:owships 
(GTFs) are available each year for new grad'..late 
students in the department. Students art: encour· 
aged to apply to the department by March 1 for 
faU admission and appOintment. During each 
term of the appointment, graduate teaching fel
l.ows must register for and complete at least 9 
credits of course work that can be applied to the 
degree program. 

A.11 GTFs must take Teaching East Asian Lan
guages and Literatures a~ Co::ege Level (FALL 
560) in the fall term of the first and second years 
of their fellowship appOintmel~t " 

Master of Arts Program 
Requirements 
Chinese 
The M.A. degree in East Askm languages and lit
eratures with a specialization i:t Chir,es0 litera
ture requ:res successful complefon of a min:· 
mum of fiftE'er. grad..1atc~lcvel courses induding 
Workshop (EALL 508); Issues in Early Ch:nese 
Literature (CHN 523); Issues In Medie>vaj Chi
nese Uterahne (CHN 524); Issues in Modl?rn 
Chinese Literature {CHN 525); two gradual..:: 
courses in literary theory or another h!erature; 
Chinese Bibliography (CHN 550); one course in 
language pedagogy, Asian hlslOty, 0:: ano:her 
field relevant to the student's career objcc!ives; 
and two Chbese seminars. hquirc at the dcpan
ment office about req'Jifcd courses ta;;ght under 
gereric numbers and tH~es. Ninc credits of Thesis 
(ruN 5G3) may be applied to the master's de~ 
gree. Students must pa5s a comprehensivc writ
ten examination at the end of study or writ!;! a 
master of arts thesis, 

Japanese 
Language and Pedagogy. The M.A. degree in 
East Asian languages and Iiteratur(>s with a spe
cializatior, in Japanese language and pedagogy 
requires successful completion of flftC(>fl gradu~ 
ate-level courses induding Wo::-kshop (EALL 
508); 24 credits in Japanese Iinguis-::ics ar:d peda
gogy, 8 credits of Japanese cuitufc"feia!cd 
courses, 4 credits of Practicun1 (jPN 6(9), 8 cred
its in linguIstics, 8 credit;;: of elective courses, and 
either 9 credits of Th(>sis (JPN 50.3) with a thesis 
written on topics related to Japare;;:e linguh;tics 
ar:d/or pedagogy or eight other elective courses 
with a comprehenSive examir.at:o!1 &>iven at the 
end of study. 

Literature, The ~LA, degree i1"'. East Asian hm~ 
guages and literatures vvith a specialization in 
Japanese literature requires succe;;:sful comp!e~ 
tion of a minimum of 15 graduate~level courses 
including Workshop (EALL 608); Advanced 
Readings in Classical Japanese UPN 539); three 
topics in Prf'modern Japanese Literah.:C"c OPN 
523), Modern Japanese Literature (jP~ 524), 0::

Major Japa!1esc Writers (],P?"I 525); two grad'..1J.;e 
courses in literary theory and criticistr'" or iF, an
other literature; Japanese Blbhohrraphy UPN 550); 
one course in another fic·ld rc~evant to the 
student's career oujectives; and lhree seminar 
courses in Japanese literature. Inql.llre at the de
partment office about reql.llred courses 
under generic numbers and titles, Students mus: 
pass a two-part comprehersiw writtc!1 examina
tion at the end of study. II' plllee of one pa:t of 
the written examination, a student may 600sc to 
wde a master of arts 6es15. " 

Doctor of Philosophy Degree 
Program 
The Ph.D. program in EaBt Asian languages and 
literaturE's is designed to provide students with a 
high level of competence in their mea of specilll
ization and a familiarity with applicable method
ologies and theories, Specific courses and 
projects used to fulfiE requ!reme;;ts n;'..1st be 
approved by the student's adviser! who works 
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with tht, appropriate faculty fnember:; to develop 
the student's program, 

Chinese 
The Ph.8" cE'1-57ee in East Asum jangu3ge~ and 
~~te:atjH~5 "vith a sF('c~allz<llion 1n C:-cinese litera~ 
tme require,;; the or nine graduatf'-
level courses bcyo:1d rel,~'Jifed for :he M,A 
degree, Jf: ",ddition, st'Jdcnts I71USt fulfill ooe of 
thc follow Lng requirements: 

1. Pass n rcading cX'a;nir.ntion in a 5Pcond foreign 
language 

2, Demonstrate advanced knowledge of a par

ticular methodology, approach, or thcor}' by 
comp":eHng two additional graduate courses 
,,-oJ Olle reading course in which the specific 
appro3t::r is l;sed to write Q pappr about Chi
pesc ~:,{'ratc:::(' und by 5u(o.;ssfully complctir.g 
three additional graduate CO'J.Tse;.; in a second~ 
nry :~tcratt:rc 

:3 S:.tcces$ft:l:" a ('ou~se 0: study 
apprffi'f'd b'v Ih"" thdt dev",,:o';Js"a 
particuiar i~terest or ability . 

Students must present and oraily defend a 
dissertation propo;,al and l:HbhogtaphY~Pdying 
attention to methodology, sources, hi,;torkal 
backgrnund, and theory-and write Jr"ld success~ 
fu:ly defend d PhJl. dissertation. 

Japanese 
Language and Pedagogy, The Ph.D. degree 
'"lltr. a $?ecializat:on in Japanese ':Jf\guage and 
pedagogy f('qu~rC's st'JdC':1ts to successfullY (om
ple~e twe;ve gracllate coursey, beyond tho~"e re
quired ~or the ?l,lA deg:ee. These courses ic
elude six COurSE'9 in Japanese hn~""ltstics and 
pedagogy; ., research course in Hnguistlcs,- and 
five cours<..';; in Japan<..'s~' language acquisition! 
pl'dag%'Y, or linb"11istics. 

After ('ompleting the course requirements, the 
c<lndida~e must a doctoral examination be~ 
fQ::-e work on the can begin. The stu~ 
dent then forms a d;9fOertatJOr. committee chair('d 
by an East Asiar language:: aed literature faculty 
n,en,beJ, The corr,miHee aJso indudes two othc"r 
facull)' :ner:1bers, one of whom mus: be from an 
outsjde department. 

l\Her choosing the disseTtatiot' topic; f:le ~:1ldent 
must p:est'n:: and Qra~ly ddend a dissertation 
proposaJ ::TId hit-liography~·pa)'ing attcntioT'. to 

r:1elhodoJogy, sourccs, background. and theory. 

Literature, The Ph D. degree with a specie1iza
tior. ir. Japanese literatUle requtres students to 
successfully twelve graduate courses 
bE'yond those Iequ:red for fhe M.A, degree, The 
cou;5E:'s induce two courses In Japanese litera
ture and:or fih':!r t-wo C~)urses jr. a period- or 
genn;>~based compdrahve fidJ anJ/or in a mtoor 
likral'.!:e, two rou;:o;es in critical beory, and two 
wt:rses in 1':!t'thodoJogy and skH1s. 
These courses must ;;:'tclucc Workshop (EAr...L 
508) dnd mdY j:Klude Japa:,es€' \1ibliogra;)r.v 
(JPN 550) or JJpanese pedagogy courses~ " 

\'\'ho[e appropriate for the student's prohYfam, the 
student must demonstrate acceptable reading 
knowledge of other foreign or' classical languages 
o~ success(ully ~'omplct.: third··year literature 
cours(~S in that ["nen,e., 

The stude:lt must successfully complf'tf' an 
JdvJc(emcnt :0 candidacy examlnatior., which 
typicJlly ;:'onsists of the \"'~i:ing and p:;~s('ntatio:l 
for o.ppro\-'O: of a substar: ;ial p::ospect".ls for :he 

di5sertation to the tacu]ty commiH('€_ T~e stt> 
dent must then write and orally defl?:td an origi
nal. dissertation. 

EAST ASIAN LANGUAGES AND 
LITERATURES COURSES (EALLl 
196 Field Studic" [Topic] (1-2R) 

198 Workshop: [Topic! n-2R) 
199 Special Studies: ITopic! U-5R} 
210 China: A Cultural Odyssey (4) lntwduc· 
tioT'_ to the elstindive featuf('s of Chir.a· 5liT':gujs~ 
tic, litera:y, artistic? ane religio··ph;:osophical 
heritage. bcluc:es gues: lectures, films. 

211 Japan: A Cultural Odyssey (4) :ntrodccticr. 
to distinctive features of Iaran's l;Clguistk, liter
ary, artistic, and religio-philosophical heritage. 
Includes guest lectures, films. 

399 SpeciaIStudie.<;: ITopic] (1~5R) 

401 Res-carch: [Topic] (1-21R) 
40'::; Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-21R) 
406 Field Studies: (Topic1 (l-21R) 
407 Seminar: [Topid (1~5R) 

408/508 Workshop: [Topkl (1-2110 

409 Supervised Tutoring (l--3R) 

410/510 Experimentol Course: rropic) (l.-5R) 
Prereq: instructur's consent. 

460/560 Teaching East Asian Languages and 
Literatures at College Lev!?l (2R) Tridn;ng in 
Chinese and JDpanese longuage instruction 
through lectures, observations, and tearhing 
pradica. Prereq for nOCl-GTFs: instmcto(scon· 
se:1t. R fur :r12xi;nu;n of 8 cH.'dib. 

CHINESE COURSES (CHN) 
Plu::emcnt examil1ciflons arc required felT new 
students who have ex-rasure ,to ChineSEr eitilcr 
throuXh femmI course work or through iNformal 
conuersatiorl. Native sper;KcTS oJ Chllle"Se ur stu~ 
dents whose lOtnVe!OU:C m the frmgul1;:;c alreadu 
exceeds the scope' of the nJatcrial n;ay ;,ot cl1rolrln 
Chinese-language cours('s. 
101,102,103 First-Year Chinese (5,5,5) Pro 
vides thorough b'Tounding in li~tening compre~ 
hension, speaking, reading, and writing, Emrha~ 
s;s on aural~oral sl<ills. rOT student" with no 
tarkg:-ound :n ;\-la;-,darin Chin0se, 

150 Introduction to the Chinese Novel (4) 
Introduct:o-:t to one long or ",ever:;: short novels. 
Foc:Jses on p;ot, ..::ha!arter, clh,lra: diffc:e0(e. 
No bJckgYo;Jr . ..:! in Chinese nl'CessAfj'.: taugH in 
English. 

151 Introduction to Chinese Film (4) lnlrodw> 
tlon to films from China, Taiwan. Hong Kong, 
,Hid the United States. Discussion focascs on 
family, gendeL cultural dltit:rence. No back~ 
gwund in Chinese necessary; English subtitle::., 
152 Introduction to Chinese Popular Culture 
(4) lr:trodudon to pDpular Chine~ cuUures in 
China, H:mg Kong, Tahvan, and ttl'..' United 
States. D;scuss;on focL;ses on rdiglOn, literature, 
art, 2'.:ld n:edia. 

196 Field Studies: [Topic) (l-2R) 
198 Work>hop' [Topic] (1-2R) 

199 Special Studies: [Topid (1-5R) 

201,202,203 Second-Year Chinei'll? (5,5,5) 
Training in aural-oral skills dC5ih'T1.ed to bu£ld 
listening comprehenSion and fluency. ue'e.u,'~ 
ment of profick~n~'y in written Chinese. 
one year of Chinese or equivalent. 

301,302,303 Third-Year Chinese (5,5,5) Con· 
~in:.Jed training in jjs~ening, speaking, 

eqU:V2 .. er:. 

305,306, 307 Introduction to Chinese 
Literature (4,4.4) Survey ranging fmm carly 
Confucian and Daoist c:a.ssk'S thm·.lgf' T'i.1rg .;J'"1d 

Song poetry, short fiction and novds, :he 1919 
May Fourth Movement writers, and into the con· 
temporary period. Readings In English. 

350 Women, GendN, and Chinese Literature 
(4) Theoretical and literary texts bv dnd ahotlt 
wa:nen \>'-"Hh Chinese cult-ures i.n ~arious geo
graphic locales. Special section on Chme;;e
Amerkw wof:l.e:l writers. Readings in English. 

399 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (1~5R)Topic v:uit·s 
from lenr, to :em~. R tor :na;"lmu:n of 12 credits, 

401 Research: [Topic] (l-4R) 

403 Thesis (1-6R) Prc~cq: instruC!.o(-s con<;e:lL R 
for mJximum of 6 credits. Depa:-:rc}(:>ntai honors 
student", L)111y. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (I-21R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

406 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-21R) 

4071507 Seminar: [Topicl (1-4R) Studies and 
p:-ojpcb in Chi:lese liter<lture, linguistks, 01 

pedagogy. Sources arE' ir. Chinese, English, or 
btd" R when tllpic cr_iH'_gcs, 

408/508 Workshop, [Topic] (1-21R) 

409 Supervised Tutoring (l---4R) P/~ only, 
Prere{l: irstructor's consent. R for maxlr.1U~1 o~ 
18 credits. 
410/510 Experimental Cour·se, ITopicl (1~5R) 
Prereq: instructors con~ent. 

411/511,412/512 Fourth-Year Chinese (~4R) 
Study of contemporary Chinese using written 
and spoken forms. Prereq: three years of ChincSl;' 
or instructor's consent 

413/513 Modern Chinese Texts: [Topic] (4R) 
;';'eadings ar.d discussion in Chinese of Chinese 
t;:)oc.ern literal): il:ld cultural texts_ Topks change 
yearly. R tJ:1ce, w::r_ ins:n;:ctor·s cons('nt <l:ld 
\\'hcn topic cha:1ges, for maxlr.nH:, of 8 credits. 

423/523 Issues in Early Chinese Literature (4) 
Ellplon:s 8cho:.:trship on ar.d questions ;'diseJ 
ahout e<'(rly Chinese literary forms; ('.xamines tr.c 
lwtions of history and narrativt>. Prereq: inS~IllC~ 
tor's consent. 

424/524 Issues in Medieval Chinese LHer,1ture 
(4) Explores scholarship on Jnd questions raised 
<lbout Chint'st' poet["\.· and its chara('teristic'1. 
Prereq: l1"'.structor's consent. 

4251525 Issues in Modern Chinese Literature 
(4) R"p:o:e" scholar::;hip 0:1 and qu~stions raised 
about rr,ode::l C'1i!'ese litera:u:o:e and c'JIture; in~ 
dudes realism, moder:-rism, gender, and literary 
form. Prereq: instru-rtor's conser,t. 

431l531r 432/532, 433/533 Advanced Chinese 
(4A,4) Exclusive use of authenti~· matcria;s, both 
spoken and written. Prcrcq: four YC<Jrs of Chi
nese or in"tructor's consent. SequeJli;e 
436/536.437/537 Literary Chinese (4A} Read~ 
jn~ in various styles and genres of c1as:>lca! Chl~ 
nese litt?rature: :-i:re~s on major works of differEnt 
periods. Prcpara-:-ion for research 

438/538 Literary Chinese Texts; IT opkl (4R) 
Foct;.~ or. a t!-:err.e in dassical C,io€"se texts. Top·· 
k::. '::1a::lI;C 't"l?::-\'-. R twice with inst,uct\n's con--
5e:it when -topiC" r~dngcs. 

441/541 Structure of the Chinese Language (4) 
Survey of the bask ;:nguistic cr.aracterkics 0: 
Chinese including phono:og:v, orthography, 
morpholob'Y, syntax, sociolinguistics, and dia
lects. Prercq: tvvo years of Chinese, U;-"'G 290 or 



421/521 cr co:nparable bas:c lingt:.istic back·· 
gTo;Jt;d, 

4501550 Chinese Bibliography (2) Rdcrcnce 
works in Chin"se studies covc:':'ing Wcsterrt 
sinning)" major sources i':'1 ChinesE', and lTJining 
:'1 :esearch method.s. Prereq: two years of Chi~ 
nese or instructor's consent. 

451/551 Post-Mao Fiction and Debate (4) 
Covers major (ultllrai.1nd ;~te;ary ceb2.tes of 
p(JSt~M:lO China with emp:-tasls ct. selec~ed ~cp
resent0:ive WrilC"fS. ?H?req: instruct0r'S C0f':5ent. 

452/552 Chinese Film and Theory {4} Exammes 
(hinet:,p f:~:11 Jf'.d film theory. Focuses on Chi· 
urse film in C'L.l:ural debat(, "and in the intern;)' 
tionaJ film an'na. Prcreq: instructor's consent. 

454/554 Early Chinese Poetry: Scholar's 
Lament (4) EX<1mines the archetype of the Iit":f<1-
ture (It long :.dfering. Reddings from the SfJijirlg 
and ChUG ard on qU":5tions of thetr'at:c and 1i!1~ 
gu:stic tra:ls:':'Iission. Prercq: ~:u~n;ctOl"S conse::!t. 
455/553 The Han-Tang Poetic Tradition (4, 
Exaf:liDL'S Han interpretatio-;1s of classic pnelly 
anthologies as they wcrl' received in the poetry 
of the Han, Six Dynasties, and Tang. Prereq: 
instructor's consent. 

456/556 Tra.ditiona.1 Chinese law and Utera~ 
ture (4) CoL'tsiciers Chinese 13v'/ as dcfJJ1('d :0 :-h' 
late ZruiJ aed Han per.iods anc. as ret1ened in the 
stJtutes, sh\)ft fcnoe, and dr~::w:. of la~e[ 
ties. P,ereq: instructor's conse!1L 

4611561 The Confucian Canon (4) ExJmincs 
how and why a small. group of texts camf' to 
dominate Chinese education for 2,000 years. 

instructor';:; consent. 

462/562 The Beginnings of Chinese Narrative 
(4) Survey and dls:::uss~o::1 of t:te features .:lnd 
t:1cmcs of the earliest Chinese h:storical narr3~ 
tive. Co:npoTIson witI'. e;nly Greek anc B.ebrew 
hi,to::cal writing. Prcrcq: iost:uctor's consent. 

503 Thesis (1-6H) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-4R) PIN only 
603 Dissertation (1-6H) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [fopicl (1-16R) 
Prer0q: instruccor's W:1seT',!, R as student 
projects warrant. 

606 Field Studi.>: [Topic] (1-16R) Pre,,,]: 
instructors ~'onSt'nt. 

609 Practkum: [Topic] (1-4H) Prereq: instruc
tor'sconsenL R for maximum of lS(fctiits. 

JAPANESE COURSES (JPN) 
PI(l(f!flU!fft l~\"(u/linatiofl5 are required j'lr }1('U' 
students wha have f'X~Jf15tire to !apt:lnE9', either 
through fOYlira.! wurse work c-r through il1{onna{ 
COnTH'rsntion.. Nntivc spcnkrr's of japmu'Sc (lr stu
dents whose competw~e in thc language already 
exceed::; thl! scupe oj the mafcriai may not ('nroll in 
Japanese 1l1n>:,ruagc courses. 
101, 102, 103 First-Year Japanese (5,5,5) PJ"O~ 
vides thorough groundi:lg i:E !i;;.tening, spf'aking, 
reading, <l.nd writing Ja.?anl'~c. Special SITl';'.S on 
aura! ·oral :o;i<;l;s, Fo; begi~ners or by plDCt.'ITJ.:nt, 

196 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

198 Workshop: [Topic] (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies: ITopk1 (1~5R) 

201,202,203 Second-Year Japanese (5~551 
Continuation of JPN 101, 102,103_ A.dditionJI 
traimng in orul-amal skills designed b build 
!isleni:Eg co:nprehen~i\m and fluency. Deve'lo]:" 
:ncnt of bask proficicnq' ir. Heading und 
Jv?,lOese. 

East Asian Languages and Literatures 85 
----

301,302.303 Third-Year Japanese (5/5/5) I'r<'J~ 
vides a so:;d foundation in listening, 00",""0'" 
rc,1dhg, LInd ""'Titing. Pn:pares :o;tlldents for 
vanccd study. Pre!"cq: tWrl V('flrs of Jilpane~e or 
equivalent. 

305,306 Introduction to Japanese Literature 
(4,4) llist("dcal sUlyey of JilpnLcsl' Ll':atdTl' f;om 
the 8th CCllt~Hy to tho' ;"fC":-ienl. AnJ1Y5is ii:ld ap" 
precafon of rr.a;OI v,;orks! oli-:-h();~, ..Ina gl'llrt'5 

such as 'I ilC T"le O{Ghlii .. H<liku, Kd"t-\\10afd, and 
Misl,ir.u. Readjngs in English. 

399 SpeciaI Studies: ITvpirJ O-SR) 
instru;tor's consent. R [t1r maximum p! 12 credIts. 

401 Research: (Topic] (l--4R) Prefl'q ;ns:rul'> 
tor'" con;.;e:lt. R lOf ITIJXirlUf:l of 12 credits. 

403 Thesis (l-6R) Pr~'r('q: :::1Huctor';; :;W5C'nt. R 
for Tf'axilLlr-. cf ~ crediL,>. D.:'?,!(t(1~t'ntJ.; ho:nrs 
:;tUGt:L~:> l);]lr. 

405 Reading ilnd Conference: [TDpic] (1-21R) 
Prer0(;: instructor's consent. 

406 Field Studies: (Topic} (l-21H) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-4R) J"piln(~S(~ lit· 
craturl' both in )aparces(' <ll,d:n EJ~glish t:an ... ld~ 
ti;), .. Reccnt ~op:cs an' The Afterrnath cfV\':ilr 
.JapdDcsc Film Jnd f .ik'wtwc ".If:der the L.S. 
Ocn.;?uticr" CO!1tCP.l?UEcl)' Fiction, and Women 
in .I;;tp<lnese L~p,at;.lr0. R whl'n tnpic chnnge:>. 
4081508 Workshop:ITopic1 (1-21R) 

409 Supervised Tutoring 0-4H) PIN only. 
Prereq: instructor's mflscnt R for m:rximum lli 
is credits. 

410/510 Experimental Cours~: [Topkl (1-5R) 
I'rcr0q: in:-;tructor's consent. 

411/511, 4121512, 413/513 Fourth~ Year Spokell 
Japancst'! (4,4,4) :J",".:clopme!,t of ~pl'Jking and 
Iister'!):l!!; skill;=; rC:J.tt?d tn cl"lr:crek' clnd abstract 
lopks. E·IT'.pb<;~i!, on sociolinguistic skills. Prcreq: 
three yeors 'Jf J<lpJ.J1esc or instructor's cons('nl. 

414/514, 415/515, 416/516 Fourth~ Year Read
ing and Writing Japanese (4AA) D('vclopment 
of re<ldi~lg skills, ..... ocai.J· .. :iI?Ty. and kr:nwledge of 
krmjl. Wrii":1g cxcr::isc-s incbde l'k;:;S,)g0 writiEg" 
It::ter wr:tir.g, and sl'ort eSjay:... Prl'ft.:'l: t:wf'e 
YCJ.rs ot Jap;:nese or insl:udor's (o:,5cr:L 

424/524 Premodt'!n1 Japanese Uterature: 
[Topic] (4R) hwestigates wpies m pn~m0dcrn 
Japanese Jit::rature in Tdation to thdr S(Kt(l' 
pt)litical nmh:xts of cmcrgen(e, A n:'n'nt ,opk 10. 
;}ex and pmvE'r in The Ta!f' nfCe'))i. Pn'rt'q: 
instn;dor·,., Ljf1-;e'lt. H ':Wkl' when tupk chJnges 
for :n':.x~:m;m o~ 12 Cfl,.jits. 

425/525 ~1odcrn Japanese Literature: [Topic1 
(41<.) bvcs':igaks ~opic~ rch::v",lt to J3pJ.nC~K' lit~ 
e:ary studies in a con~raratiYf' context. Recent 
t"piC5 mC:l.ldl' suicidl' <lnd Iitl'TJ.turL' EiJ . ..,t and 
V\-'cst. rwtions and rcsistanCl'. atmntc b(lmb lit· 
erature. PrE'feq: in;.;truclor';:; consent. H twice 
when topic change;.; fo,' 1:1.JximC:1P of 12 credits. 

426/526 Major Japanese VVrHcrs: tTopkj (4R) 
lntens~v(' ;;~L:.dy cf cr'.e 0, nwrc n,ajdr J2.0ilnCSC 
a~hor;; 0: :1'.( ~:'ltc 1~th and 20t:' u.:ntur·ics. J:{l'~ 
("t':1! t(lj"'i::<; Inc:;lde the fictIOn of T"nLoa.ki 
Jc:n;chiro, !\·ji;,hima Yllkio "nd JapanestO 

po;;tmod(Tr:.ity, the finil)fl of lOGue Y35ushi 
Prcfcq: i!l~trud(lrs consent. R t ... vicc WhCl tupk 
ChdngCS for mJximum of 12 C'n.:dtts. 

4281528 Teaching Japanes.e as a Foreign Lan
gUage: K-12 (4) D:S;::USS;O,l and l'X:II~l1nat:OTl. of 
l:1stn;cti;-;r.ill :11JtC'rials, i('d~tli'll;(,s, ,nJ 11'.cbods 
;or ~:,lderg<lrten rh~w.lgh 12th-gradt~ JapiPlcse. 
Sotr.e di:;cus~i()I·. 2nd practice ii' curriculum and 

mak-rials development. PI01"e~l LING 290 01 

421/5:2"1. 

431/531, 4321532, 4331533 Advanced Spoken 
Japanes-e (4,4,4) Practice in spcoking Jnc.li~tN:
i:1g..:It d:ffermt :.pct'..:h lewl:: on a varl<:ly of top~ 
:CS. Prere!':: JP.N ·113l513~")( in:'t;llcto,':; consent 
For stLdcnts with advanced proticiency in 
Spl\1kirg. 
434/534,435/535,436/536 Adv,ll1ced Readings 
in Japanese Literature (4AA) modern 
J<Jpanesc literature in !apant'st'. Students J':"lu::"C' 
pIOhdency in reading, wrlt~::1g. and trans:alinn as 
well il::; knowledge o~ ::~eraturr. Pr ... ~n?q: JP;-"; 
416!516 or :ns:n.:.ctcr'; COI'.Sent. 

4371537,438/538 Cla5sicaiJapanese Literary" 
Language {4,4) Introduction to the basic prtn· 
dp:~'s and forms of classical Japancse literary 
lan!:,'11Z1ge (style, syntax, and textuality). Selected 
rC<ldings of text" in classical J;;PflrtCS(' frurr. Na,a 
thrnugh Edo periods. Prcrt'q: JP0: 30 I, 302, 303. 

439f539 Advanced Readings in Classical Japa~ 
::;esc: (Topic] (4R) Sc:('"(tcd oCv2.n(ed texts in 
cL;.ssicZll k?au.'sc :rom Xara t"J"Oligh Ed" pNi~ 
~.,d:;, Special attention :0 poctie>, 
t:vc P('rspl~;:tlve and structure, 
t;ry13.: mechanisms of trJnSmis:.ion ;Hld 
reception. Prereq: JP!>: 437637 or 438!53B or 
instructors consent R wht'n toplc cha:1gcs. 

440/540 Japanese Phonology and Morpholobry 
(4) JntfllJuction to Japa:G.cse ph):1;)lngy <wd 'nor~ 
p:'x:logy. CO\'2IS ~la5ic p.'lonctk aspect;:; iD rda~ 
tion t'o r:'"wro:ogic.: il:lil~y~is, Morp:1ologk topic;; 
icc:ude wo:d :"orIr,at;o::; Jr.d ocher morpho· 
s)n~Zlc:-i;: aspects. Prereq: LING 421/521, JPN JOJ 
D! instfU(~l)r'S COnsent. 

441/54'1 Structure of the japflncse Language 
(4) General characteristi('5 ot J<CDillW&\.' ,m'm'~", 
Topics includc wcrd urder, typ(;llJgkal (tin",dc" 
js~i.::s, nco, ~lh()logy, ('m?S~S, pJssivcs, J.::1d 
CJL:S<l.tlvcs. l':cereq: USC :29:1 0: 421:521. thrc(' 
year" of l;opar,('sC' or \::1stn.:.ctor"s consen~. 

442/542 Japanese Discourse Structure (4) 
F:.:amindt;o" (It Japanese dl"COm'Fe "I rudun:: 
Topic;.; include paragraph and thenuHl(" structure. 
cohesion, ('llip~is, and sentence style,>. Preeer;: 
1Pt-.: 4411541 or instru,,'tor'SLOr"l:':cnt. 

443f543 TeachingJapan~5e a" a Foreign Lan
guage I (4) Discus<nn and exa:ninJti0r of 
m~t:cKtinnal rrat('riJI~. :.:(~r'iC:"Jes. ~H~d :ne~hod~. 
;\(:hrit:t's include clilioS ob",uvationj dcrnon1>tra~ 
t;0n~, llm: w;;ripg SJlort papers. Prereq: JPN 
441134:, LlNG 44-USH. Ihff'c year" of J{lrl)nC~1e·· 
bngU3ge study. 
444/544 Teaching Japant'se as n Foreign Lan
guage II (4) Focus on curficulul'::i dcvdoprr.cnL 
m"tcrials d('wlopm2l'"lt, cva:uahon, r:nd :Io~c. 
n'.ar.agcJ':'l('n~. l'rerc(:: jI)N 4<13!5-43. 

450/550 Japanese Bibliography {2} LxaminJtion 
of basic ~efcrencc work;; In both \'\'estc;:) hm· 
guagt';.; and Jap:.mese; t:air;ng in research meth· 
ods, 1'rerc'1: ,\"'·0 year~ "f J2}laf"leSF or instructor's 
(on~,('nt 

453/553 Japant'!se Sociolinguistics (4) The rela· 
tionship bchvcen JdpancS(' sodcll sYStcc1S and 
value" and the U~~ Df !a:lguilge, PrcH'q: Ll~G 
290:)( 42:/:521. 

4541354]apanese Pedafiogical Grammar (4) 
Analysis of J:':"1anesc gral!)lnar for rht.' ot 
k'dching Iapanl'!'e. :\faking pri1ttkc 
ll'SS(w. p:an~" and tests on ,!!rammutir:al struc· 
ture:'. Prerpq: U~C 44V541. JPN 4..13/543. 
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455/555 Second-Language Acquisition of 
Japanese (4) IntroduGion to processes 0: acquir~ 
iog Japanese;:$ 3 second or foreign languJgc, 
Prereq: LING 444/544. 

4711571 The Japanese Cinema (4) Major film~ 
makers and works are introduced Comparative 
analysE. of Japanese ciner:ld as narratiw form 
and artists' cfi01tS to grapple w~:h the japanetl.e 
experience of t:'lOde~nity. Readir,g!i, tilr::lS, and 
discussions in English. 

472/S72]apanese Film and Literature (4) Call" 
temporary Japanese culture examined via film 
and fiction. Focus on writers' and filmmakers' 
<?fforts to defipe ar. autonomous art, Tople:; vary. 

JPN 471/571. Rctldings, fI!ms, and di"cU5-
E:tglisrL 

503 Thesis (l-6R) PIN only 
601 Rese",ch, [Topic](1-4R) PIN only 

603 Dissertation (l-6R} PIN only 
605 Reading .. nd Conference: (Topic] {l-16R} 
Prereq: h'ls:-rt..:.(tor's corsent. R as approved by 
facL:i.'1'. 

609 Practicum: [fopic] (l-4R) Prereq: ir.struc
tor's consent. R for maximum of 18 credits. 

KOREAN COURSES (KRN) 
101. 102, 103 First-Year Korean (5,5,5) Intro-
duction to basic Korean grarr.ma:-, con-
versation, and characters. 

201,202,203 Second-Year Korean (5,5,5) Con~ 
tirmed deveJopmen! of skills in speaking, read
ing, and wri~ing Korean. Introduction of addi
tional charactc!s. Prt'req: KRN lQ3 Of equlvalent 

ECONOMICS 
435 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (5411346-4661 
Mark A. Thoma, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Bruce A. Blonigcn, aSSistant professor (industrial 
organizatjon, international, econometrics). SA" 
1988,. Gusta'.-usAdolphus: M.A" 1992, Ph.D., 19957 

Cali~orrja, Davis, (19:15) 
Chcstopher J. El:is, associote pro:cssor (eco:1omh: 
theory). B.A., 1978, Essex lJ :1:versity; ~L4., 1979, 
Ph.D., 1983, Won'lkk U:1lvets.lty. (19B3) 

George W. Evans, John B. Hamacher Professor of 
Etonomics (macroeconomics, econometrics). B.A., 
:. %9, California. Be:-ke1cy; BA, '1"971, Oxford; MA, 
~976, Ph.D., 19RO, Califor:'tia, Berkeley. (1994) 

David N. Fig:io, .1ssistant p:ofes50r (pub:ic, political 
e:::onomy, urban il:1d reg:ona;). B.S., 1991, George 
Washington; MA., 1992, Ph.D., 1995, Wisconsir" 
Madison. (1995) 

Henry N. Gold!:>tt.'tn, PWf"'''3sor (international 
finance). B.A, 1950, North Carolina at ChopeJ Hl1l; 
M.S., 1953, P:'.D., 1967, Johns Hopkins. On leave 
19Q &-97. (1967) 

JoAnna Gm;', professor (macroecono"C!'.:c theo~j). 
B.A, 1971, Rockford; AM., 1973/ P~D.! 1976, 
Chicago. (198:1) 

\'\iilliam T. Harbaugh, assistant professor (environ· 
mental, natura! resources). B.S., 1983, M.S., 1986, 
}/.ontana Stnte; Ph.D" 1995, Wisconsin, Madison. 
(1995} 

Slephen E. Ho:nes, ):";ofe"",,nr (interr.alior.a: finance, 
econometric~) B,A., 1%8. Ph.D., -:976, CaJi:'omia, 
Sanla Barbara. (197S) 

Omlsooo Khang, professor (pure theory of interna
lional trade;, B.A., 195'-1". M,chigiln Stale; M.A., 
1962, PhD., 1965, 1-1innesot.1. \19(6) 

Van \V. Kolpin, associate professor (gflmc Iheory, 
microcconomic theory). B"A., ': 982, Coe; 1!..5" 
1983, M,A" 1984, Ph,D" 1986. :owa. (1986) 

Calhleen S. Leue, assIstant rrofe:;s01' (labor, !?eono~ 
metrics!; director, Social Science Instructional 
Laboratory; director Social ~dence Data Services 
LJbOIO~(lry. B,A., 1978, Calilamia State, ChIco; 
Pr,.D., 1485, VVashington State, (1987; 

Anne van den :\lO'.lweland, dssistant professor 
tga:::e them)', mkroeco;')o:nk theory). B.A., 198~, 
MA, 1989, University of Nlj:negen; Ph.D., 1993, 
TilburgUnlVersity. (19;;6) 

Emilsor: C D Sliva, aSSlsrant professor (public 
n:iance, developT.!?n!' international trade). B5., 
1986, Universidade de Brasilia; !-kS .. 19R5, Ph.D., 
1993, ~:linois a: Lrbana ,Cha:-::pa.gn. (1993) 

Larry D. SingcJ; Je, aSttocintc prufe:;~o, Cnb~lI, p'.lblic 
finonce). BA, 1983, M,A., ~984, Ph.D., 1988, Co~i
fornio, Santa BiUbnrn, (1988) 

Joe A. Slon€, \V. E, Miner Profe;;sor of Economics 
C3bor E'('onomk$, internatitHlal trade). B.A., 1970, 
~"xas at E Paso; M.A., 1974, Ph, D.) 1977, }"fichig.:m 
State. O:1I€ave 1 q9t.~~n. ;1'179) 

Mark A ~or:la, associate proiessor (macroeco
nomics, economelrics). B.A., : Y8J, Colifo~!,ja Stale, 
Chico; Ph.D" 1%5, Washington State, {: 987) 

W. Ed Whitelow, (urban economics). B.A" 
1963, Manana; 1068, Massachusetts lnsti-
:ulc 0: Tf'rhnologv, 
We~!ey \V, I.-,\,ilson, as,>{lcintc professo~ (industr;aI 
organiza~Jo:1, trans?ortcttion economics). B.S .. 8,,,'\,,, 
1980, North Dakotn; M.A., 1984, Ph.D" 1986, 
Woshington State. On leove 1996~97. (1989) 

James Ziliak, a:-sj~tant professor (labor, applied 
econometrics, public economk1». BA, B.S., 1988, 
Purdue; ;vi.I\" 1490, PhD" 1993, Indiana. (1993) 

Emeriti 
Rober: Campbell, profussor ('meritus. B.A., 19~7, 
California, Berkel,,'y: B,S" 1):50, U,S, !\·jerchant 
Matine Academy; Ph.D., 1953, California, BCTkclcy. 
(1952) 

R;chard M. Davis, profe;;c;or emerllus. B.A., 1939, 
Colgate; M.A, 1941, Pr .. D., ",949. CornelL (1954) 

Myron A, Crove, professor emeritus. B.S., 1957, 
M.S" 1959, Oregon; Ph,D" 1964, Northwestern, 
(1963) 

Raymond Mikesell, pro~essor cmcnw$, B.A., 1935, 
)..,tA, 1935, pr .. D., :939, OhIO State, (1957) 

Bo,ry N. S:egel, professo:- ementus; di:-ector of 
undergraduate s;-Udies. B.A., 1951- Ph.D" 1957, 
California, Berkeley. (1961) 

Paul B. Simpson, profes..sor emeritus. RA.. 1936, 
Reed; Ph,D., 1949, Cornell. (1949) 

Robert E. Smith, profcssor emerilus. RA., 
Souther:; CaEfornia; Ph.D., '1963, Cal:fornia, 
Angeles. C 962) 

Tile date it! pruentiteses al the !'nd of cnch enfry is Ule 
first year (lr! Ow Unhwsify of OreJ?on lacutfy, 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Ecor.Qmics is the socia: science that studies the 
?roblerr of using s:::.arce ::csources to s-atisfy 
sodet'/s unlimited wants. The discipline is divid
ed into two general areas--microeco:lomics ar.d 
macroeconomics, Microeconomks explores 
questions about the way society aUocates 
reso'Jrces; it applies to public policy If: such are-as 
as L:rban7 indcslria: organization, and labor 
econo::nics, Macroeconomics considers such 
questions as the Causes of inflatit:m and unem
ploy-me-nt; it applies to such areas as monetary, 
developn~e!~t, and international economics. 

The Depa~tme!tt of Ecor.omics offers llnder· 
graduate work :eading to a bachelor's degree. 
Students doing outstanding work in their ma;'o:
program may be eligible for departmertal hon
ors, The undergraduate courses in economics 
p!ovide broad knowledge of the field as a part of 
tl::e program of liberal education offered by the 
College of Arts and Sciences. They also gtve a 
substantial foundation ir. economics to students 
interested :-n professional graduate trair,lng 1n 
economics Or in careers in business, Jaw, or 
government. 

For more detailed information students are en~ 
co'Jraged to inquire at the department office, 435 
Prince Lu;::ien Cam?bell Hall. 

Preparation. Suggested preparation for enterir.g 
freshmen is four years of high school mathemat
ICS. Prospective majors are strongly urged to sat~ 
isfy part of their !«:ience group requirement with 
an l-n:roductoiV calculus secuence, to be taken in 
the ITeshrr,ar, or sophorr.o:-~ year. Suggested 
preparation for two-ye-a: colleb'e transfers is (1) 
the equivalents of lnt:oductior. to Economic 
Analysis: Microeconomics (EC 201) and Jntro
duction to Economic AnalysiS: Macroeconomics 
(EC 202) <l::'td (2) the equivalents of either Calcu~ 
hts for Business and Social Science 1,11 (MATH 
241, 242) d!1d btrodt:ction to ~1ethods of Prob~ 
ability and Sta!.istics (~1ATH 243) Qr Calcu!us 
1,I1.Hl (MATH 251, 252, 2531, 

Careers. Career opportunities for graduates in 
eco~orr.Jcs are fOt:nd in federal, slate, and local 
govem:ner~ agemie::;; varinus r:onprofit o;gani
zalions; and p,jvate industry. A bachelor's de~ 
grce in econo;:nics: provides an excellent oack
ground for admission to 00th law school ar'.d 
business school. Students with outstanding 
undergraduate dcadernic records frequently go 
0:1 to graduate work in economic::;, which leads 
to ca:ecrs in higr.er educa~ion and economic 
research organizations. 



Undergraduate RcsOur(~s. The economics 
dcpart:ncnt has recently desip,nated 4C5-407 
Prince lxricn CamphelJ Hull ~h( undergraduate 
reS()Urce area. Thi~ 3:CJ, which is dose to the 
department's malO office and to family und 
graduate teaching fellow oHices, has faclit!ie::: f(lf 
study-group meet::1gs, rcsea:ch, and consulta
tion wi:h reer advisers. Its convenient location 
car: be easily reached ':letwccn du"ses or w':li!e 
waiting to s~ a fa~ulty member. The 'unde;. 
gt'3tit:3te study ronm and peer-aavlsi:-;g facility 
31so houses intorrrJltton 0::1 graduate schools, 
jobs, and graduation rCl~lIiremenls, The [(,SOUfce 
room, which contains four Pentium computers 
thai ate networked to un:ver"ity fOmputing 
facilities, has another stUGY area. 

Major Requirements 
1. tntrodu('ti0~ to Economic Analvsis: Mkro~ 

cconO'::11ics me 201) and Ir:trod~ction to E(O~ 
nomic ~1acmeco:1omics (EC 2(2). 
ShOuld be completed by the end of the :::opho
morc y.:ar 

2. Ca~('Ulus to::- Bm.ines~ and Social Sdcnce I,lI 
(MATH 241, 242) or Calculus 1,11 (MATH 251. 
252). Should be (ompleted by the cnd of ihe 
sophomore year 

3. Ir.::roductior, to Methods of Probability and 
Stalh;t\cs (MATH 243) or-Econometrics (EC 
423) for students who have (ompJeteci MATH 
253. Should he co::nplctcd by the end o£ :hc 
sophomore year 

·t Tntermcdiat(~ ~v1icroe(onomlc Th(,~lry (EC 311) 
and htermeci;ate Macroewl1omic Tr.eo1)' (Be 
3D) or Advanced !\,1icroecono:nic Theory i (EC 
411) anc Advanced Macroeconomic Theory 
{EC 413). Should be completed by the endaf 
the junior yea:-

5. lnt!oduC:lon to E((1nomctrks tEe 420,421) or 
t.conom:;trics (EC 423, 424). EC 425 is recom
c:tlmJt~d. Sho'JJd be mrnpkted by the er:d of 
the j:.minr year 

6. Additio::1al 28 c:edits in economics courses 
nurr.bered 300 or above/ ',.\FHh at least 24 ..:redHs 
in courses, fllllY1belea 400 or above. At kast 12 
of the 28 credits must bt.' taken at the L'O 

7, Grades of C~ Of beuef in <011 courses taken to 
5(\~isfy the major requir~:ments 

A studet1: who has aL-eady received aed:t for a 
400-1f~vd (ourse .. :annot apply the credit earned 
in a correspondhg 300-1eve\ course to thc ceo" 
nomics ~T\ajor. F,)r exampl<:, if a studert nus 
e(lrned credit for or,e 0: the 400~level courses in 
ht<2Tnalirmal economIcs (EC 480,481), the stu~ 
deC1t cannot use International Economic Iss~e5 
(Be 380) to sa~is!y p8rt of the majo: cnurse 
reqt.:iremcnts 

Program Suggestions for Majors 
1. Majors p1anning graduate studY :n economics 

and others with an appcopriate mathematics 
background should sdrlsfy the theory rf'qulre~ 
mE'nt 1Nith Advanced Mkroeconomic TheQry 1 
(Ee 411) and Advanced Mdnocco:lomic 
Theory (Ee 411} instc3d of Intermediate 
1'v1icroeconomlc Trwory (EC 311) and lnterme~ 
diate Y.acro;:;(orocnic Theory (He 313; 

2. The department offer!; at leas! :>2n fields of 
specia.lizatim :ndudir.g mon~'y, urban and 
regional, public emnomic;" resource and env> 
fQnmental, tabor, :ntcrnational, l'Conon:k 
develormenr, and ind;;stria~ organizali')n. For 

IT.any fields. one 300-1evel introductory course 
and two 40G-~evel courses are offered (the 300~ 
level courses are not genera!:)' prerequisites for 
the associated 40C<evc! murses). To provide 
depth, 1~:5 rccommended that tr.e student take 
two ,ourses ir" each of wo fields 

3. Interested studerJs should be awa:e of the 
university's five-year program combining an 
undergraduate df'partmentai major and a TPUS

ter ot' busi:less admin:stration, Students should 
pL:m their programs early to meet tT.e requiTf"· 
ments of this combmed progrum. For more jn~ 
formation ~ee Accelerated Programs in the 
Graduate School of Management section of 
this bulletin, and inquire at the Charles l1. 
Lundquist College of Business, 

Emphasis in Business Economics 
The department otfers its majors an emphasis in 
bus':ness economics that complements the liberal 
arts curriculum with professional traimng. &0' 
nom:rs majors wh,) (hoose the business econo
mics emphasis mus! 

1. Complete a minor in busine&5 adm!nistratio::1 

2, Fulfill five of the seven upper-d:vis:oCl courses 
reqL!red of economics majors by taking 

a. Money and Bar.king (EC 370) or Monetary 
Policy (EC 470) 

b. Urhan ard f~egional Economics tEC 430}, or 
lssue;:; in t;rba:1 and Regional Economics (EC 
431j, or Economy of the Pacific Northwest 
(EC 432), or Public Econorr:ics (HC 440) 

c Labo-: Eco:lOmics \EC 450) or Topics i::1 
Labor Eo, __ momics (Ee 451) 

d, Theories of Industrial Organization (Be 
460) or Indusrriai Organization and Public 
Policy (EC 461) 

e, lncernational Finance (BC 480) or 1:lterna~ 
tior.al Trade (EC481) 

Graduation with Honors 
Qua:ified $!udents may apply to graduate wjth 
honors in economics, Two requirements must be 
met: 

1, CompleUon of up?er~divisjo:1 economics 
courses with at least a 350 grade point average 

2_ Cocnpletie.n ofa research paper, written under 
the guidance of a faculty, ner:-tber, for 4 credits 
in Resca-:ch (EC 401). A copy of the completoo 
papce approved by the faculty advisee must be 
presented to the depa::-:r:1ent by Friday of the 
week before nnal examinations during the 
lerIT'. the studect plans to graduate 

Students who intt'nd to satisfy these teGt:.i:-e w 

mcnts shou:d notify the director o~ :mdergradt:.· 
ate studies early in thl? terrr. in whicr, they piar. to 
graduate. 

Minor Requirements 
A rntror in economics requires 24 credits distrib
uted as follows: 

24 credits 
Introductitm to En,pomic Analysis: 
~1icroeconol::1ics (EC 201) , .... 4 

Introduction to Economic Analysis: 
}",ia.;:roeconomlcs (Be 2(2) , .n .. " 4 

[nterrr,ediate 1·ficr,)economic Theory (F.e 31 n " .. 4 
Lnlcrmcdiatc Macroeco:1omic Theory (Be 313) , .. 4 
Two additional uppet-division 4~credit courses 

in economics, .8 

The two .1pper~d.ivision 4 credit courses must be 
taken at the un All courses ap?Hed toward the 
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economJrs minor mU5t be completed with grades 
of C- 0: better. 

A student who has received (Teda for a 400~level 
~our5C ca~\rot receive credit toward the ecoClOr.:)~ 
leS Dinar for a corresponding 300~level course. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Although the University of O;egon does not 
ofter professional prcpa:ahon of social studies 
teachers, an academic maior in economics pro~ 
vides a strong subject· matter background for en~ 
try into a secondary teacher-education program. 
Students Interested in a teaching career may 
obtain inforF.!ation aOOLt teacher education froF.! 
the Office of Academic Advising and Student 
Services, 164 Oregon HalL 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of Ec.)no:nics offers graduate 
work leading to the degrees of master Df arts 
(M.A), master of science (1.,,1.5.), and doctor of 
philosophy (Ph.D.). General i:tformatior. about 
graduate work at the C:1iYersity of Oregor: is 
available in the Graduate School section of this 
bulle:-in. A detailed description of departr:-tental 
degree requirements F.!dY be obtained from the 
department office. 

App::cants fur admissior.. must submit the 
followirg to the department: 

1. Scores ,)n the general test of tht: Graduate 
Record Examinations (GRE) sent by the testing 
center 

2. Th:-ce letters of recocnrr,endatior: 

3. Complete transcripts of previous work sent by 
the issuing institutio:1S 

At the mmimLln. applicants should have a 
knowledge of mathematics equivalent to Calca
Ius J,IJj l1l (MATH 2S'l, 252, 253), Knowledge 
eouivalent:o Severa~· Variab~e Calculus UI 
(~1ATH 281., 282) and Linear Algebra (}.,.-lATH 
341,342) 1S reCDMmended_ 

Applicants whose :1ative lartguage is not Engiisr, 
and 'i-"ho have not graduated from an American 
university cnust also submit their scores on the 
Test ofE"lglish as a Foreign Language (TOEFL), 
App':cants to the Ph.D. program wi-,ose native 
language IS not English must a:so submit a 
Speaking Profidcncy English Asses5nent Kit 
(SPEAK) or Tt'St of Spv:';'en English (TSE) score. 

Master's Degree 
The Department of Economks offers a master's 
degree program for students planning to teach in 
two~year colleges, seeking researer, careers in 
government or private industry, or pL:.fsuing 
advarced study 1n ('conomics prior to additio:tai 
graduate studies, 

The program :-equires a minimum of 45 graduate 
cred:ts, and students tm:st meet other university 
and Graduate SChClOl reqai:cments for the master 
of.:;rts (~tA.) or the master of science (M.5") de~ 
gree. In z.ddition, students must meet the fol1ow
~::lg dcpartrcental rvqu:rer:-tcnts: 

1. Em(;Omd::<..:s (FC 523,524,525), to be com
pleted wlthm ~he first full academk year 

2. Advanced Micw€conomic Tl'.eory I (EC 511) 
and Advanced Macroeeonorr.:e Theory (EC 
513)' Lo be completed within tt.e first full aca
dee<k year 

3_ Five elective graduate field courses in 
cconoF.!Jcs, at least two of wr.:eh must be at 
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the bOO level. Fe 503. SOH, Am. hO:;, h05, and 
609 do not count a~ <.'lccti\'c~; nOT do core EC 
607 se,nir:ars 

"'L A r:)inim~m of 43 graduntc credils, at least 31,1 of 
which (;ust be ir: >2COnnn11CS. Any crcd!ts Lnken 
outside the econom:C5 de;JJrt:nenL wu~t be ap~ 
provl?ci the wAster's degree ndvis€r befme 
th,,~y can L'uunled toward the 4::'-cnxlit r:1ini-
mum. t-.:o more than '5 Cfedi!s i:l EC 503, 508, 
601, or hOS may be appbcd to the 45-credlt 
minimdl1'\ 

~1a.,tcr's candldJtes must complete either 
<t :h"sis or a res<':3!'ch pi\p~'r ,1pproved by h'>lO 

dcpn::rr.cnt fJcl~.ty n:ember:; on a topic t-om rhc 
area of t:'conon",;c5 if'. whkh a 600 ·level f:eld course 
has h:en taken. A prospec:us fo~ the bcsis or 
research ?apcr, lor n miJiirr.um of 2 credits in 
Research (EC 601), must bc approYt.>d tJv tht~ can
didate'~ commIttee prior to the term in ~"Ibkh the 
thesi~ or re"eat'ch paper i~ approved. In addition to 
the 2 ("(edits for the prnsrcctu~, a minimum of 3 
credits of EC 601 is :cquircd fO( the research paper 
(If 9 credits of EC 30:i ro;' the the:;js 

All course,; take:;:u sat::-fy :hc IT".<l5ter's J.egree 
rcquin:;ne1ts (cxcep: EC :;rl.1, 508. 601, ar,d 605) 
musl bt' take;:'; ;'or :t't:er grJd~~s w1th at l::as~ .;l 
3.00 overall grade point average. 

All ma;;ter's degn.'t: n:quln:ments must he com
pkhXi WIthin a five-Y0ar p0riod. 

The n-:aste~'s degree typically ;equires nve to sLx 
b.:rmr, of fd~ttr:.I(, wnric A fewweE-clalified 
stl,dentslueve sc,:;is;ied n.>cu:remcnts' ~or the 
d(';,>n~e ::, (OCl~ h~rm~, indu~tiLg ,1 :e,':n SPl'~t con"> 
plcHT'.g the research paper o~ th(>sis. 

Interdisciplinary Program in 
Environmental Studies 
An interdisciplinary master's degree focusing on 
cl'vjmnmt'ntal studies IS available through the 
Interdisdp:l:1.ary Studies: Indiv;duaEzed Program 
(ls::r) in the G:-a.::i'.Jate School. Ti1e p;:ograCi re~ 
quire" graduate (Ou~SCs iI' gt'og:ilphy; planning, 
puHk policy ,a·d m<:nag-l'n't'nt; ":liolcg):; ~:ld eco
nomICS, 

Ad,in..'Ss inquiries 10 the Dlrcet\)f, Envlronrrert<ll 
Studics ProgmITL 10-4 Condon FlaIL 5223 Univer~ 
sityof EugcM OR 97403-5223. Sec also 
tr.c Environmental Studies and Graduate 
School i>cdor." o( tt>i::. bulletin. 

Doctor of Philosophy Degree 
Graduate st;JdE'nts seeking the Ph.D. degcee in 
e;:onomics at the Ur<~versit;.' of Oregon mus: 
complete the following departmenLa; rE'q~ire
rnenls as well as ,,11 unh'o..'r~ity requirements. All 
econom.ics courses except EC G01, 603, 005, and 
609 must be taken i,)( letter b'T3des. 

Co!e :cquin:l1ll:nts must h.' cumpleted in the 
tirst year Jnd must include th~N' terms cal'll. ot 
m:rmeco:10t:1:C theo::y, ffiacoeconOIr.;c theory. 
Jnd cc,)no;n .. :tri,s (vhf' a: leus: a 2.67 CPA'I " 
At the end of the rrst year the studel't !r~IS;' 
pass a qlJalil:"H~g ('xaminJtion offered in ear;v 
July in mkm- and maCroeconomic theUfY, StCl

dents who fJil mtiy be permitted to rct<1k~ the 
('xaminatlf111 pariy thp nc:.:: September 

2. Students n)L.st me a(\ approved program of 
stu;[y l1)' Dec":;)1bt': 15 follo,...,ing the qualifying 
eXo.:llll-:al:o:I 

:.. Two-term EC 607 sequences in t\.vo Eclds of 
ccol\omks rn,)st. bl' cn~;lp~..:tcd 1,.yith a 3.00 
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CPA or better. By winter terrI'- of the tr,~:-d war, 
a research paper fQ~ a~ least 6 credits of Re~ 
se;uch (Be 6(H) mUFit be comp!eted in onl' of 
the fidds and approved by two members of the 
faculty with specialties In that field 

4. FiYe elective EC 607 cou.rses in economics 
mils: be taken outside the two fields 

Advarceme:1t :0 candidacy may be reqt:ested 
atter t:;c student has comp'~eted t~e above 
requiremert<; aOld orally dcft'I'dcd a prospec~ 
tus for the dIssertation. wh:c~ rr.ust indude a 
mlnimum of n credits in Resea:.""ch (EC 6tH), 
Students must be t~l1fol1ed for at least 3 CIEd~ 
its during the tC'rm ot their advancement 

5. APr.. D. dissertatlo::l uf significant contribution 
to the field must be cornp:eted :n conjllnction 
wi:r. at least 18 (rroits of Dissertation (EC 603}. 
A forma:, public defense cuse :ake place on the 
UO campus at a date r-;d by the comm;U('e chair 
and approved by the Grad~afe School 

Time Limits, The Graduate School's sever,-vca~ 
time limit for completion (If all Ph.D. degree~ 
~cq\lirements begins with the most rC'cent vear 
of three cunsecutivc terms of full-time enr~lJ
ment jn permanently n'.JmDCH'd graduat(! courses. 
The economics department requires that every 
Ph D, studenr in economICS corr.plett' all degree 
requirements in eight years, beginnir.g witt, the 
studn:t's titst tcrm of enrollment in tr.e econocn~ 
ies doctt)fal rrogram. 

Courses other than those described above or 
courSeS taken at other schools may not be substi~ 
tt:ted without the Jpprova.l of the Ph.D. progra;n 
COmr:1lUee and the department head. In no in
sta::KC (ar: f:"'!p ~t;.JJifyir,g examination be waived. 

The' doctorate:n economic~ at tr.e Ur.:veI;;itv of 
Oregon is deSigned as a fot.:.r ·year prograM for 
full~time students. Stud.::nts in the PhD. pw
gram may apply to be a\varded a master's degree 
upon advanccment to candidacy. 

M:)re detal!ed information is given in the depart~ 
ment'~ parr.phlet, Graduate Studics ill Economics, 

SUPPORT SERVICES 
Sodal Science Data Services 
Laboratory 
12 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (5411346-1335 
Cathleen g, Leue, Director 

Th' Data Serviccs Laboratory speCializes in data 
acqu·;sit:ion. d(CeSS to online data, and the 
afchivirg ofloca: data. The laboratOJY's member· 
s:tip in t::'e rnter~C:1iversjty Con50rt:~m [or 
Political and Sodal Resca:c':i entitles the uniVer
sity communIty to oroer d2.ta fr(lW the largest 
dnta archive m the world. Data availab~e ':0 con~ 

~ortium members includes panel stuoy of 2ncome 
dynamiC:l, international financial statistics, eer;
sus data, 0,ational crime statistics, and current 
poyu!atior: surveys. The Social Science Data Ser~ 
vces Ldborato:y also participates in the National 
C.;onter for Hez:th S:atistics PutJlic Use Da~a Tape 
PrOgrdm. The lahoratorv stores data from t"~e 
par~l JY:lzmics, internat:o:1.J: 
financia! ::.t"U$llcE, Citlb~st" and OECD. Users 
can oblain data >1t their desks by usirg file 
tr<lflsfer protocol (FTP). 

Lahoratory "ervices include locating and ordering 
d!:"ta ar:d creating subsets of those data, 
U5ers to u~e the basic sy"Stem .md the SAS 
t:C5 packe.ge~ ar.d MC]"virg data to the universir!s 

VMSdusler. The laboratory also archives data sets 
generated :,y campus researchers. 

Social Science Instructional 
Laboratory 
72 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-2547 
Cathleen S. Leuc, Director 
The SociaJ Science Instructional Laboratory is a 
state-of~~he~art microcomputer laboratory. Staff 
members assist sodal science instructms with 
I?dt:cationaJ :echt'<oiogy applicatioI'.s and hdp 
them publisr: on th: v./o:,:d VV:de \-Veb and de~ 

multimedla pn:sentations. StaE ;nC'mbt;'Ts 
teach students mmputcr applications, ofte:: 

consulti1ig services to students, heip studC"r~s 
find and reb lew real-world datil,. and provicp 
research assistance to social science graduate 
stucC'nts. Any DO student :nay use the iabora· 
tory whcn it is rot lr use by a class. 

The laboratory's hardware includes twenty~nine 
networked comp'Jtcrs, tr.::ee X-terr:1inais, ca Sun 
workstatlon, three laser printers, :wo co:or print
ers, and two digitizers. The laboratory offers a 
vndely of softv;are including statistic~l. spread~ 
sheet, graphIC, word-processing, and course~ 
s?edfic applications. The Internet and the \Vorld 
Wide \'\'eb can be accessed easilv from the 
laboratory. .' 

The Soc:a1 Science bstructional Laborat,)JY 
houses the irstructional geographic info~at:on 
systems laboratory, in whch students can use 
thp powerful ArcfInfo software to create maps 
and conduct spatial analyses. 

ECONOMICS COURSES (EC) 
199 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

201 Introduction to Economic Analysis: 
Microeconomics (4) first ter:n or inrroductorv 
sequence in princiFles of eco:1OMics . .MATH 111 
recommended. 

202 Introduction to Economic Analysis: 
Macroeconomics (4) Second term of introduc
tory 5equcncc in principles of economics. IJr€!Eq: 
EC 201. 

HC 204 (H) Honors College Introduction to 
Microeconomics (4) See Honors College 

HC 205 (H) Honors College Introduction to 
Macroeconomics (4) See Honors College 

311 Intermediate Microeconomic Theory (4) 
Consumer dnd firm behavior, mar;;;'et stl"'.1ctures. 
General cquilibrium theory, welfare economics. 
wHective choice, rules for evaluating econo;nic 
pnlky. Prereq; EC 201,.MATH 111. Studenfs (lm~ 
not f(relvt aedUfcr both EC 311 and FlNL 311, 

313 Intermediate Macroeconomic Theory (4) 
Dcte::":nination of aggregate income, employ· 
mc:1.t, and ~nemployment evalwdon 0; macro
cconomic policit's. Prereq: EC 311. 

330 Urban and Regional Economic Problems 
(4) Topics may include u:ban and metropolitan 
growth, land usc, racc and poverty, edLlcatior. 
system;. f,lum~ and urban renewal, transporta~ 

crime, find pollution and environmental 
q\J.'l~itr Prereq: EC20l, 202. Figlio, \t\r'hitelaw. 

33.3 Resource and Environmental Economic 
Issues (4J EcoI'on':c a:1a":ysis of replenishable 
ard ;:';onrepienishabie nat'Jra: resources; er;yi ~ 
nmmc"tallss:;t's: and policies. Prercq: EC 201. 
Harbaugh, Whitelaw. 



340 Issues in Public Economics (4) Principles 
and problems of governrr:cnt flnanclng Expendi~ 
tures, revenues, de::,i, dnd finar:da! adl~inist;a~ 
tian. Production by government verso:. produc
tion by the private ~ector. Tax mca~u!cs to 
control cxternaIHie:-;. Prereq: EC 20 I, 202, Ellis, 
Harbaugh, Silva, Singell. 

350 Labor Market Issues (4) Topics lYIay include 
the changing structure of employml.:ot, the mini
mum wage, thc duallubo[ market hypothr::;is, 
collective bargaining, ciscriminatioT1, and health 
and safety regulation. P!en,;q: EC 201, 2U2. 
Sir_gell, S~oncJ Zihak. 

360 Issues in Industrial OrgJnization (4) Top
ics may bc;ud€ analysis of market power, iH~:)ds 
if' iJ"dmiriaI st:'uctu:'€, trc role <Jf adve:~jsing, 
pridng policies and mf:at:on, rnpact of ,;ocidl 
regdation (e.g" OSHA. EPA), and international 
COmpilrlSOns. Prereq: EC 201, 202. Bk;nigen, 
Wilson 

370 Money and Banking (3) Oper':lIioP5 of fom~ 
mercia] banks, the FIc>deral Rt?scrve and 
the Treasury that affed the United Sto"e,. m'0r~ 
etary system. Prereq: HC 2011 202. Gold$h:in, 
Gray, SiegeL SfUof1lfS (;1lHlOt rcn~l'(' credit f;whoth 

EC J7(] and PINL J 14. 

380 International Economic Issues (4) Exchange 
aGOs:; jnk~rnat1or:al bo~r:daries. t;leory or (0:)1-
para-;-jv;: adva:1tagp, ba(ance of payme~1ts and 
adjustrmmts, intcrndtior.al :tran<:ial movements, 
exchange rates dnd inter:1dtional hr:ar.cial insti
tutions, trade restrictions and 7rereq: Ie 
201,202. GoldsteIn, Haynes. 

390 Problems- and [s-sucs in the Developing 
Economies (4) Toptes may inchJde the ro:e of 
central planning, capital formation, pOlJUlarion 
growth, agriculture, health and educatipn, inter
action between economic and cultuml changc, 
and the "North~South debatc." Prcrcq. EC 201, 
202. Silva. 

401 Research: [Topkl (1-21R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topkl (1~21R) 
407/507 Seminar: rTopk] ('1~5R) oth'r
ings vary c:epend::tg on interests and nt'c(h:; of 
stu cents and on ava[1ability of rnl'mbcrs, 

4Oll1508 Workshop: [Topic] (1-21R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: fTopic) (1~5R) 
411/511. 412/512 Advanced Mkroeconomic 
Theory IJl (4,4) 411/511: advanced thcory of 
consumer and fit In behavior, market structures. 
412/512: advanced gent:ra! ('''lumbdum theory, 
welfare economics, collecfive ch0ice, mles for 
cvaluating economic Prercq: calculus. 
Ellis, Khang,. Silva. 

413/513 Advanced Macroeconomic Theory (4) 
Advanced theory about the deh>rmination of ag~ 
gregate ir.comc, employment, un,en,,,:mmcnt. 
evaluaEon of macoecocomic 
EC 411/5:1. Thoma. 

420/520, 42lf5211nlroduction to Econometrks 
(4,.4) Application of da$s:cal statlstkallechniquC'"" 
of cstimatio;1, hypothesis testing, flnc regres""ion 
to e('onomk models. Scq"JencE'" PrerE'q: tvlA1H 
241,242,243 or e~11livale0ts, GroVE', Haynes, 
Wilson. Includes t\'vo~hour la::,oratory :;C'ction in 
Social Science Insrmctional Laboratory. 

4231523,4241524,4251525 Econometric, (4.4,4) 
Regression problems (If autocorrelAtion, hetero~ 
skcdasticity, mu)tlCollmearlty, and lagged dl'pl'n
dent variables; speci215ingle e equation ('sUrnat ing 
techniL1ues; the idcntiflcation problem in a 
sim;Jitaneous equatio;) devdopme::1t of 

"it:ultar:('ous equation ('stimaHng procedures; 
the properties 01: these estimators.: apphcatiorL<; (If 
:hese prc<cl~~lH~S :0 the prohk,nt of ohtain:ng 
eS~iI':1dtes of sn::::~xill pil:all1eters in econm:llc 
models cor.taining many equa:iom;. r~erl'q 
MATH 251, 252,_ 253 and Eie:nc:otary statist:c3. 
Haynes, SingclL W:~son, Ziliai.:.. 

HIST 425/525 Economic History of Modern 
Europe (4) See History 

429/529 Topics in Mathematical Economics (4) 
Mathematical formulations 01 economic theory. 
Linear programming, elenwntary growth mt,de!s, 
matrices. stability analysis and equilibrium 
heh;wior under uncertainty, production fUjl~"
tions, ,wd Slutsky equatio~ analysls of consumer 
der.und. Pnoreq: EC 311, 313 ar.dclcmentary 
calc.llus. Khang, Ko;pjn. 

430/530 "Crban and Regional EwnomicF (4) 
J.f)cd'.inn tr.ecry; urbanudtlo::1 aT'.d mdropollta::1 
".rowth; rl'g10T'al analysis; iJ\tr<!:lr::Mn rent, ":oca·· 
Hon anti ia~d USE', siz~ disuibutirw, of Urbaf'. 
are41S; welfare economic:>, poJ:ik.d: t'COO(ln-"J' and 
urban pr<Jbl.:ms. PrcH'<.l- FC 31"!. Eglin, 
WhItelaw. 

4311531 Issues in Urban and l{eglonal 
Economics (4) Rilce and poverty: edw.:ution Sys· 
tems, de fadO Bt'gregation; hnu.<>ing, residential seg' 
rcgation,slulTIs and uroon renewal; Irar'-'."portatinn, 
finan(:ng local government; nime; cnvironmt'ntal 
'--J.uality; u:bun planning. Prereq: EC ;ill. Wlntdaw, 

432/532 Economy of the Pacific Northwest (4) 
Locatkmal factors influcncing dcvelopment of 
lhe region':; :n.ajor industries.: rE'Cf'nt :.-hange:> in 
incomc anc. pop;Jktior,; problems apd g()\'f;Tn-
n1Cntnl polk:es ir, the areas of t,u;.;:n-jon, envi;on
ment, and planning-. PrcfI.:q: -EC 31 I. \Vhilel,1w. 

433/533 Resource and Environmental Eco
nomics (4) Approp: iate time pa::tern of hafvl'st 
for a replenishabk rL':iOuro.' ti:1d appropri;;;te rotc 
of exhau:;tion of a nonrcpknishab!e resourct'. 
Issues in I\atur ai resource and cnvirO:11',icntaJ 
policies. Prereq: C:C 3'1'1, Harbaugh, \VhiteJaw, 

440J540 Public Economics (4) Theory 01 public 
goc,ds and their optimal provislOn. Collective 
choice vt':'Sl~S rrivate choice and lmplication;; for 
resO'Jrce allocation and effidemy. Prcrcq: EC 
311, 313. Ellis, Figlio. Harhaugh. Si:v<l. 

4411541 Public Finance (4) Pub:k budgeti71g, 
detailed l:onsideraLo:1 of Ihe P! ir~cipies of t,1xa~ 
cion and expc:1dit~r(', .analysis a!~d cor::lp,-uisoo of 
varlO~s forms o~ :;o;xation, govcr:1rrent er :er~ 
prh,>ts. Prerc<i: EC 311, 313. Kolpil' 

4501550 Labor Economic.; (4) Sl:pply <Jnd 
demand for iabo: wage deteIIPlnati{rr under 
VMions market srructnre5, low-'I.>.'age labOl mitr·· 
kets, segmentation, the role oi trade 'JCk'71<>. 
wagL' differentials, discrimination, and tbe nature 
of work. Prereq: EC 31'1, Singt'tl, Stonc, Zllink 

451/551 Topics in Labor Economico (4) Tilt'o, 
ties of Lnemploymeflt, alJenation, inequality> 
human H'SITJrce:o;, and the impact of llfikms. El.:<)" 
:tomJ.: PO::Ll'- affecting Iabt.x markets, pal ticularly 
t101Jdcs agd instit"Jbm:. relating to uncr:.ploy·· 
rnenL ?re:-t'q: EC 311. Sir, gel!, Stone, Ziliak. 

460J560 Theories of Industrial Organization 
(4} Theories, q;Ja:1t:;:a~ive meaS;Jrcs, ar.d :nstitu ~ 
Eone\ descriptions of the strllClJrf', condLct, dT'd 

results thai charadl'rizc America;) inc-ustrv 
EmphaSis is p;'\ the dct~'r:l1i~anLs and: ::::or5e· 
qlfences of lli.illket power. Pre:'eq: EC 311 
Blonig':-Q, \Nilson. 

46115611ndustrial Organization and Public 
Policy (4) Major policy instruments thJ.t have 
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heen developed to cope with social problems 
rn'atl~d by markt't pOWt:f. The two principal 
in"'trumcnto, me antifru",t and income policics 
P:ereq: EC:1l1.Blonig-en, Wilson. 

HIST 463J563, 4641564 American Economic 
History (4A) See History 
4701570 Monetarv Policy (4} federal ReSl"rve 
SYstem strategies end m~thods or n:oneta:y and 
(;pdit control. f:ffects of federal policies on priel's, 
outpU, and cI'.~ployl':1cnt. P.:creq: EC 311, 3l3. 
Gray, Thorn". 

471/571 Monetary Theory (4) },4onetary theo
r'les of income. employment, and the prke k·veL 
Critk,ue" of Kt:YI\c$lan v::'ld class~(:al <lI'Alys·ls 
rrNe~r EC 311: 313. Gray, Tholl,-a. 
480/580 International Finance (4) Forei~n ex
change market,;, interaction between spot and 
forward rnark('ts, spl'CUlalion and interest 
<1Tbltrage, halance~of~payments accounting, 
m(:asurC'B of (h:fidts and surpluses, "open
eoon.o:!,," macroeconomic issues. I-'rereq: be 
3! 1. Cold~tein, Haynet';. 

481 !581lnternaHonal Trade (4) Theories ot 
il'a'rna~iona! tI ad(', dire(tbn of lrade ~ows, 
delcrn.:natior: of price!'. and VolUml's in interna· 
tional trade, :aIU5, (~uot;lS, CUStOlT'-S, dI'.:ons, free 
wrs:;;$ restricted trade, P~ereq: iC 3:1,313. 
Blonigpn, Goldstein, StO'P{:', 

490/590 Economic Growth and Development 
(4) Exp,,'riencc of dcveloped countries ~nd theo
fles of development. Andlysls ot ;lpccitIC dcvelop~ 
men! role or Bt-,'TlC'ultwre, sources of 

techniques and strategies of inVl'st
rr:cnt pldnning, P:ereq: EC :311, 31:3. Silva. 

491J591 Issues in Economic Growth and 
Development (4} Economic issU('s in developing 
cO'Jr.:ries. i;)dudl;)g: use nf centr,1~ p!.anning or 
markets, capitz; to:-:)1dion, agricdture, popula
t:O:1 growth, ":leahh ,11',d educat:tm systeIT:S, and 
thf' "~<otth <jquth dt,batc." f'rereq: Ee 31L 313. 
Silva. 

493/593 The Evolution Of Economic Ideas. (4) 
Emnomic though: trom the aneer: wo:ld to the 
20th c('n tury, MJjor schools of econon'lic ~hought 
and their relationship to other social ;dea$ of 
their times. Pn!ft"q: FC 311, 113, Siegel, ·:-homa. 

494/594 Issues in Modern Economic Thought 
(4) Contemporary \vorks lhat hilVl'- been, or ,,-re, 
influt'ntial in shaping economic policy. Linkagt~s 
among current comprL'hL'nsive social theories 
and their relationship to earlier ideas. Prereq: EC 
311, Siegel. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PiN only 

601 Research: rTopic] (1-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Tt'.lching (1-5R) PIN 
only 

60.3 Dis;;ertahon ('1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic) (l-SR) Recent topics :n
dude Apphed I:konomctr;cs, F.c(wJ)mic Gl'Jwth 
dnd Lkvdopmcnt, Industrial Orgar.izatlon, Ip~ 
b:-marlOfldJ Trade and Finance, Labor Economics, 
Macwvronomic Theory; Mkrocconomic Theory; 
and Phhh( F;:1anct'. 
608 Workshop: [Topic] (l-16R) 
609 Pra.:Hcum: rTopkJ (1-3R) PIN only, 
Gradudtt' ((~arhtng felk.,ws mil}' n'l'('iw: 3 cr.;dits a 
leur:; a\'aiJ;:,b!c- to other graduate stuGcn:s ... ..-ith 
dC?JJtrr,t'nl :'lead's consent. 
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ENGLISH 
118 Prince Lucien CampbeU Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3911 
Louise Westling, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Paul B Armstrong, pmh:,si'm (rnodern beticn, liter

theory).!tA., 1971, HarvMd; M.A., 1974, Ph.D., 
Stanford (1986) 

Martha J. Bayless, associate (Middle 
E:lghsh lih'rat-.l:"e). B.A., Br;.n rvtawr; M.A., 
19M, Ph,D" 1990. Cambridge. (1989) 

Louise M. Bishop, senior instructor (Old English, 
mcdicv,l! and Renaissance lite-roturr), B.A, 1':/78, 
Faii1eie:'h Dickinson; M A, 1980, Ph.D" 19R4, 
Fordham On Icaw.' ftill -19%, (l9tm 

~. Borer" a:.;.soco:i.' professor 
l:tng:.lage and litcrat:..tre), undCf

studlCS. B.A., 1%5, San Francisco Stale; 
1467, Ph.D., 1970, 10W3, (1070) 

Suzanre Clark, ass("..:iate professo: (pedagogy, 
rhetoric, wo:cne::l wrilers). IlA, 1961, M.A., 1965, 
01'0501'; Ph.D., 19B3, CillifO:1':a, IrvinE'. (Itj~O) 

Ecwin L C01eman ll, pwte5sor (Afrkan Americiln 
literature). G.A, 1961, M.A., 1 %2, San Frilnci~co 
State; Ph.D., 1971, Oregon, (1971) 

James R. Crosswhite, a~soCiate professO! (r~lI;toric 
cl:1d ;:ompDsitio:l). B.A., 1')751 C:aforniJ, Silnra 
Cn;:;; 11.A., 1979, r~.J ... :987, Califor!licl, San 
l);ego On ;edye fail 1996 a:1d winter: 997. (1989) 

Ulanne 1,f Dllgaw, associate pmfessor 08th-cE'ntury 
literature). BA, 1971, Portland, M.A, 1976, Ph.D., 
1982, California. LosA.'1ge!es, (1990) 

Ian H, ;)un;:an. Barbara and CarEsle ~Vf{lore Prcf(,5~ 
Sot of !::r,g!i;;h (19~h·ce!'b!1' Bdttsh nnvd, Sw::tls~ 
literature, historica~ fiction), B.S" 1977, Cambridge; 
Ph,D" 1'}S9, Yale. (1995) 

Jamc~ \V, EarL professor (Anglo .. Saxon litera~ure). 
B.A., 1967, Bu..::knell; Ph.D., ',971, CO!!1eE. 01'.leil'.'(' 
fall 1996. (19R7} 

Susa:. J. ragan, serLor in;;~r~H':tot {business and tech
:liedl (o::,;::mP.iCclti.0n, Arn.critan htclilture, folk~ 
:or('; B A, 1968, M./o.., 1475, D.A, 1979, Ph.D" 
llJ82, Oregon. (l986) 

Fanvel!, p!ofec;wr ('Nomen writers, lb.>rar;! 
and theor::'/~; clrec:O!, gradU3te ~tudics .. 

All, 11.;63, MiI(f..,1t:rrav; !'.{A., 1%6, Ph I)" 1971, 
HEcrds, C 471) . 

Karen]. Ford, a~sistant professor (poetry and poet
ics, modern poetry. Amerk'11'. literature). B.A., 
1978, Callforma St2.t(:, Sac~amento; M,A, 1981, 
Cali:'ornia, L12.yi:;; Ph.D" 1'-)89, ll:i1'Dis at Una':I3.
Ch<Jrnpaign. (19<::2) 

LiNa Pn:<r.kc·], assistant professm (RenaisS.:'Im:e lit· 
e!arure) B.A, 1987, Harvard; !v1.A, '1489, Ph.D.? 
1993, Cali forma, Berkeley (1995) 

John T. Gage, professor (rhetoric wri:ing, modc-:l 
BA, 1969, M.,\., Bi'i, P:'1.D., 197f., 

Lalmer". 3e r keley. (1980) 
Olab:1:c GCOIge, assistilnt professor (Anglophone 
African literature, literary theory, cultural sllldies). 
B.S" l'::l84, M.A., 1%6, Univerti!tv of Ibacian (Nige
fla); Ph,D., [992, Cornell. (19%) 

Ro!a:ld Creene. pruf:s;;o::", See Comparatl've 
Literature 

Rooc:'t Grudb7 professor (Renal;.sance literature). 
BJ\., 1900, Harvard; M.A" 1963, Ph.D" 19b1.), 
C.lHfornJi'l, HtTkdcy. (971) 

Shari M. I Iuhndorf, ild:np; assistant pTo:essor 
(NJ.tivl;~ Am ... >TIcar. Eterature; ac:tobiograpt-,y, A",e~i
car cdtuml :-':S:DTY). B.A., 1985, Redlands; M.A., 
1991, l\;ew YorK University. (1996) 

JosLph A. Hynes Jr., professor (modern literature 
ilnd fiction), A.B., 1951, Dctroi~: AM" 1 9S:!., Ph.D., 
196], M:chig<',r,. n957) 

Li:.da Kintz, ilS5Q:::.ate proksso: (20ttl"ccnLry 
.ite:at:;::ej. B.A, 1967, Texas Tech; M.A, 1%9, 
Southern ~{dhodlst; Ph.D", 1%2, Oregon, (1988) 

------------------
Ronald Lildilu, senior instructor (expository WTiting, 
English ilS a second lilngllage). B./\., 1973, M.A., 
1974, San Frands("O S~ate. (198D) 

S:dcer Larson, ;lssista"t Tofessor O\iltive Amer:c.ln 
ttenHure;. B.S., 1972. Kortherc Montana; M.A., 
1982, South Dakota State; J.D., 1985, Mlnnesota; 
Ph,D" 1W4, Arizona. (1995) 

Cath('rine Anne Laskaya visit:rg i)~is:ant professor 
(medi>?valliterauat", women writers, compositio:lj; 
director. cor:.';)Os:tior. B.A., 1 'nt., Lawrence Uni" 
vcrs:ty; B.~1U5., Lawrence COI'.scrv<ltory of Music; 
M.A., 197t:t Pt-.D., l':::lH9, Ro;:-hester (1983) 

Cl<1tc A. Lees, assistant professor. SE'C CompJrative 
Literature 

JUhil LCSilgC, .lssoci.ate proEes~i()r (telecommunica
tion and film). ~{.A., 1962, Pl',.D., -:972, fndiana" 
On leave 1946-97. (19~8) 

AJuan Maria Mance, assista:.t profcss;)r {African 
Amenc:m literillmel, B.A., 1988, Brown; M.i\., 
19<)2, Ph.D" 1995, Michigan, Ann AtbOL (1995) 

}..fargcret L. McBride, senior inslr:Jdor (bUSitH'>5 
C01:lmLrkatit'ns, expos:to:y wri~ing, scic:lec 
~iction), M,A., 1':::l75, Orego:!. (1981) 

Pa,l: IN, Peppis, assistant profes8or (modem British 
literalure), B.A., 1984, \Villiams; M.A" 1':::l87, Ph.D., 
199.), Chicago, (1995) 

FOresi' Pyle, associate r-rofessor (Romantidsm, 
li!erilry ::henry;. 3,/\., 1980, 1·LA.., 1983, Ph"D., 1~88, 
TeXils ill Austin. (1988) 

\VilI:ar:l Ro;:ketL associate professor {Renai&sam'C 
litcmture). RA., 1961, M.A., 1963, Oklahoma; 
PhD, 19t<}, Wismnsln, Madison, (1%6) 

William J Rossl. .:lS"10clilte FTOfessor (19tt-~:::e:ltury 
AmericaI' Ht>rature). B.A., 1972, M.A., 1979, 
:\t1is;,ouri; Ph.D" 1986, Minneso~a. (1989) 

George Rowc, professor (Renaissance literatllre). 
B.A., 1969, Brandeis; M.A., 1971, Ph.D" 1973, John::. 
T fopkins. (1485) 

Kathleen K RowE', as::.j~tai1: pr!}«'5scr (fib sLJdies). 
EtA" 1%4, COnnE'(lic.r; M.l .. AF 1G73, Johns 
Hopkbs; ! '},,;)., 19~2, Oregon" (1994) 

Gordon M, SZfjoT€z assistant professor (early Ameri w 

can literature, 18th<:entury lih:'fature), llA, 1483, 
Brown: Ph.D z 1993, 5ld~(, Universilyof New York 
al Bufiaio" {1943) " 

Stever S.)imkr.,<):l, proie;;<;or (-:8tiH:entUl'j
litt>rature, tbe c;aB~ic.11 trilditiol'., comp.::uativ€ 
l!terJ.turej; dire<:tor, Humanities CenLer. B.A, 1969, 
Texas at Au~lin; B.A , 1971, M.A, 1976, Cilmbridge; 
Ph,D., 1977, Stanfo:ci. \:484) 

Sharon R. Shcrmae. ~)~ofessor (fol;dore}. Ph,ll, 
1965, Wayc" State; ~T1.A, 197:. CalifornIa, Los 
An~,cs; Ph.G" 1978, Indianf':, (1976) 

Rkbard L. SIt>in, professor (VictOrian hterature, 
literature and the fine i1fts;. RA, 1965, Amherst: 
A.M., 19b6. Ph.D," 197(1, Cillifomill. Ikrke:cv Of' 
leave 1996-97 (197(;) . 

Ri::hJ.Td C Stevenso1'., associate professor {Engli.,';) 
nove!, Victorian literature;; director, English hon
or;;. A.B" 1961, AM., 1963, Ph.D., 1969, Harvard. 
On leave fali 1996. (1968) 

N<lthaniel Teich, ;>rofc::sor (Rc'manticiSr:., writing.. 
critkism). B,S., 1960, Cameg;e-MeJlor; ~1.A., 1962, 
Co:umbia; Ph. C., ~ 973. CillifoDiaF Riverside" (1969) 

:",oui5e Westlbg. professor {20th"century American 
literature). B.A. 19b4, Randolph-lvfaton Woman's; 
M,A, 1%5, ]owa; Ph.D-, 1974, Oregon. {1(85) 

Eliz;:;bcth A Wheeler, act:1'.g assls:ad professor 
(post-1945 H:0f';lt,"re; cultun! stl:dicsj" A,a , 1';182, 
Bowdoin Co:tcgc,: M.:\., 1988., City University of 
~ew "lurA. (1996) 

J0!111 C Wilte, ;l('nior instructor (neativE' writing); 
editor, Northwest Review. B.A., 1<}7t Colby; M"F.A" 
1977, Oregon, (979) 

Da,ve:~, Wojcik, assista:1: :;:-o£essot (fol;;.lo;e). 
RA., 1978, California, Santa 3i1rba.la; M.A., 1986, 
Ph"D", 1942, Ca!ifor:lia, LO'S Angeles, (1991) 

Henry B. \A/onhar:., assistant professor (19tr.~ and 
20th"century American literatutE'). B A, 19133, 
Princeton; Ph D., 1991, Virg;n;a. (1995) 

Marv E. Wood, as&oc~a:{' Drofe5~or (19~h~cer~urv 
Amt:'ficar.literature). B.A., 197$, Ya:e: M A., 1'180, 
Ph.D., 1987, Stanford. (1987) 

Emeriti 
Roland Bartel, professor emeritus" B.A" 1947, 
Bethel; Ph.D., 1451, Indiana. (1951) 

ConsbJ:1ce Bordwell, associate professor emeri~a" 
B.A., lY3:, Oregon; 1\.: .... \./ 1932, Washington State; 
diploma in Iin8\:is:i:::s, 1970, lJr.iversity College, 
London. (1947) 

William Cadbury, professor emeritus. B.A., 1956, 
Harvard: M.S" 1\)57, P~:U., 1961, Wis("On5in, 
~{adison. (1961) 

Tr,E'lma G:e('nfield,. professor emer~ta. B A" 1444, 
:\1.A., 1947, Oregon; Ph.D., 1952, Wisconsin" 
Madison. 0%3) 

Gark Griffith, professor emeritus. A.B" 1947, 
Cen:ral Mlsso;;ri ;vt,A. 1948, S0",ltherr 
Methodist; Ph"J" ]O'Iva. (1 ':::17::1) 

John A. HaiBlip, profe5so: emeritus. B.A., 1. <J5Cl, 
prLD., 1965, Washingh"n (Seattle). (1966) 

Ruth F. Jackson, senior instructor emerita, B.A., 
1929, },..f.A, 1933, Oregon. (1 ':::l55) 

Glori<l E. ;o~:l:,>on, protesso:" emeritf':. B.A., H44, 
Barnard; M.A, 1946, pt-·.D., : 954, Colu'0.bia. (1959) 

Albert A Ki:'waber, professor emeritus '1')39, 
Coe; M.A, 1941, Washington State; Ph.D., 
\Vasbington (Seattle}" (1962) 

Glen A. LoVE, professor cmerit;;s. B.A., 
1959, pt."D., 1%4, Washingto:l (Seattle). 

Carlis!e Moorc, prof",sso: emeritus. B.A., : YJ3, M.A., 
1934, Ph.D", lSl40. Princeton. (1946) 

Ralph], Salisr.ury, professor emeril L15. B.A., 1949, 
M.F,A., 1951, Iowa. (1961) 

L1on8ld S. Tilylor, professore[!.e~itus. B.A.. 1947, 
~9~8) 1948, Ph.D" 1 Y50, Cal1:o:T.:a, Betke:ey. 

William eStrange, professor emeritus. RA, 1952, 
Whitman; Mj)"" 1953, Montana; Ph.D., 1963, 
Washington (Seattle). {196fl) 

A. Kingsley"Weath€rhe.ld, ?rofessor er:;e:tit".l$, M,A., 
194'1, Camryridge; M.A., 1949, Ecii1'.burg:-t, PI'1"D., 
1958, Wa::ohing!on (S0attl<?). (1960) 

C'lristofA. Wegelin, professor emeritus. Dip, Tech., 
1933, Winterthur; M.A., 1942, Nortb CMolina; 
Ph.D., 1947, Johns Hopkins. (1952) 

Genrge W~ckes, professo! et:'.eritt.:s. KA., '1944, 
Toro"to; M.A., 1944, CO!L:'C,bia: Ph.D., 1954, 
CaEiorda, Berkeley. (1970; 

The-date- it! paret!thesf!sat the-end of each entry t':; the 
first year Ot! fhe Umversity of Oregon fuculi,! 

Participating 
r. GiVO:1, lingui;;tks 

Russell S. Tomlin, linguititics 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The DepartIT'J:'r,t of Eng!is~ offers i:1Struc:'ior, in 
English literature, Aln'!rlCan literature, writing, 
English lir.guistics, folklore, ilnd the literature of 
ethnic minonties, lis lower-division courses pro~ 
vide training in writing and introduce the stud€:1t 
to literatu:'e as a hu:nanistk diScipline. Its u?per" 
division courSt~S emphasize the h'..mlar,i~tic val" 
ues ~hat em,;-rge fron~ ",~udying literature and 
allied disciplinel' analytically and in depth. 

Careers, The study of English ope:1s doors to 
many careers. All fields of endeavor place J high 
vahie on the ability to reac in-:elligenfy and 10 
write c:ear:y. The English maiormay lead most 
cI:-ect:y to GlreerS in education. joumallsm, or 
communications; It is also highly regarded as 
undergraduate train ins for law, gowrnme::lt, 
sodal work, eom::,unitv service, and b"Jsiness. 
Indeec, the ability to h;ndle the ~anguage with 
clarity and cogency is the one skill most frequently 



cited by business pC'oIe:.;ionals as clesJrabk. A 
major fn EngJisf1, with judidou;:;:y selected ele::~ 
tives, prepares stud0rt~ not only 10 f:nd that es~ 
sential first job hut also to possess th1? bn?,ldth of 
outlook and depth of petsped:ve th3:: become 
increasingly important in subsequent ph3SPS of 
their careers. A student prepd! log for graduate 
study in English should construct an appropriate 
comse of undergraduate study in comubnion 
with a faculty ad\iser 

The minor in English I;:; inactive. 

Major Requirements 
The Department of English Expects it:.; majors to 
acq:.JiIe knowledge of English and American lit
e;ature. tn addition, il expect::; them tn gain a 
5C;)5t' of history and a rcading knowledge of u! 
least one imE'i"gn langt;agt:'. Majors "hould 
construct their programs in consuitQtior; with an 
adviser. The fllaj(H requirements for the degrf'e of 
cac':1c:or of arts (B.A.} in the Jcpartmcnt of 
E:;glish <ire listt'd cc';ow, 

Course wor;': lequired 1m the h,g;;sh maim, hoth 
lower div!sion and L:.pper c.:vision, l'l1Lst be 
pas~ed v.{ith b,ades (·f r,lici-C or cc~tCf. 

Malo:rs rr,ust co:np:ete ~he un'sc:sity forclgn
Ia:;guage :cqu~rernen: for t:le KA. degree. 

credits 
Introdl1ctior, to "hc Enf!:ish ;\,iajOf (ENG 220 

221, 222) . ... 12 
O;1C Shakespeare course (ENG 207 or 208) 

............... , ........... _ ..... ,'_ .... _ .... _, ... _ ..... IT'_:"1im~!!T" of 4 
Two lower-division elective courses (cx;:]ucing 

ENG 103, 104, and courses with the WR subject 
code), , .. , , .. , .. " .... " " .. " .... " .... " .. ., tr,inimdm of f) 

36 credits in uppe[~dlVisio;1 courses dlstributrd 
as follows: 
One English literature course, prc-15CJO 

.................... mininlum of 3 
Two 1iterature courses, 1500 to 1789 

.................................... _" minirmun of 6 
Two literature cour):;e):;, 1789 to the present 

.............. " ....... " .. , minimurn of 6 
One literaII-' theorv or criticism course 

(not limit~d to E:\IG 3(0) . " .......... minimum of 3 
One folk~orc, ethnic literature, or women's 
litcra~u~e COUIse . . ......... , .. minimum of 3 

Additional upper· division l<Jurse work in litl'ril~ 
ture or 'NTiting or a combinatiu:1 of both to toto.l 
36 credits_ No :-nore than 8 credits of ENG 401, 
403,405 or \\-/f{ 40t! or CRWR 405, 408 C<lf1 be 
used to rJltill this requirement, 

Honors Program in English 
Th:s progrdCT) is desig!'eJ. to provide qualified 
und0rgrZlduZlie majors with sped.:': t:ducational 
'Jppor!u:1ities_ J'.lIing t~e S'}V+omOfl! and Junior 
years, honors studer,:,,; partic:?ak in 1',onor5 
semina,s on topics ,,":mounced at the beginning 
of c3ch 3caciemi::.: year. Du! Ing the &2:1ior :v~ar, 
honors students ~'ork 0:1 on cxtc:1cied writing 
project of the:r own dlOo:>ing. undvr t:tc supe;'\li
;;101' of O,l€' or two faZ'uHy members. The honors 
program is fully compatibl", w;,:h CDUrS>2S and 
requirements in the depa:-:m"::1t 

Honors Program Admls!)]on. Students a:f' fee" 

ommendE'd by a faculty member for zdmission to 
thc honors program during their sophomore 
yeaL However, admission is possible as lak aB 
the junior year. Entry into the program is dcter* 
mined by the honors progrum dlr.;ct(lr after a 
review of the student's achievement jn literature 

(;)crses and o:hcr cv;dencc 
ability. 

Honors Degree Requirements" Two or three 
hopors seminars :;'f'o,-dd be takep dt:ring- ~he 

$opheJ!ro:oe and junior veal's. 

By th .. : end of he 
s<:nk;r hono::s 
p,"og:oarn dircctor" lonon, senior" enrPll it' The~i;; 
(ENe 4(3) during the first two tcrrr.s of their 
s0nior year. The senior honors conslsls of 
() th;rty· to 
equivalc:1t is Jt 
term of ENG "lO:t The is evalua:ed, fllong 
with lhe re"t of the 'Work, :0 dt'!t:'l'Inl:1c 
It hv (If she IS to receive the dcg!Cc of QJchelor of 
arts with honors in 

Secondary School Teaching 
Although tht' dot's no! oUe:, 
professional preparation of teachers, an 
JCJdemk major in 0. strong 
suhject . matter entry mJo ,) St'C~ 
ondary trachrr-educiltlOn progralO" StudE'nts 
interested ;n a mtty obtain lnfor~ 
mntion JbOtlf teacher from the Office 
of Acacer:1;c Adv;sir:g <:nd Studvnt Scrvices, 165 
Orego:;; HalL 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
O(:P'''''C'l€'n' ot Engljsh offers gradtl:1t<, work 

in ani Ar.!t?Tica:;; literature, It otfer:. tht' 
IT"as:el of arts (1L\,) and doctor of philosophy 
(Ph,D.) ',:I A detailed desc:ipUon 
of th($c p:-og-:'aIT5 is sen: with t:1;;: Gracuate 
Admission Applicat:on form. 

Master of Arts Degrees 
The- Depnrtr:lent of Eilglish u~fcr):; J:) ~-1.A. thnt 
foct:ses OG English and American literJture for 
stude:1t& who want to study beyocd the n.A, bt 
who do not rlan to complete a Ph,D" St'Jde:1ts: 
who('l<? goal is a doctorate spedalJ:dng m E:1g11sh 
and American literatu:c should ,:ppty 1'0: adrn:s~ 
sion to the departme:lt's doctor oj program (dt> 
scribed below). Students who comple~e the !'vLA, 
program at the lJ:11versity ar'.d wa:lt to 
enter the PhD. program must re:apply to the 
department for admission into thal program, 

Admission Requirements 
1. An undergraduate grade: point (GPA) 

of at least 3.30 (B+) or, if the student 12 or 
more credits of graduate work in English, a 
330m better graduate CPA 

2. A (omhilwd recommended Gruduate Record 
Examinations (GRE) score of 'J 100 on the VE'r~ 
bal section of the test and the literature 
in Engii:;h test. quantitative part of the 
genera~ iI.->st 1$ optionJl 

,," F(Ir non;)z:tive J minimum score of 
600 on the Test of English aHI Poreign Lan· 
gl1age (TOEPL) 

Admission Procedures 
L Obt;J!;) a Graduate Admissio:1 Applicotion 

from the SCCTCtiU)', Jcpartme:nt of 
E:1glish 

2. Send the first CO?y to the Office 0f 
Admission::> w:~h a 550 ad::nisslo:1 and the 

to the graduate !-,ecrel:try, 
Departmc.:1t Englbh 

" Arrange to have two off:cial cop:es uf graduate 
<lnd undp,(,;:"adl~ah.:: transcripts sep,t, one to the 
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university Office of Adrnbsion~, the other to 
the grJdui1te secrctttr)' 

4. Submit or have sent to the graduate secretary, 
Department of Engllsh: 

a. An official record ut CRE scores 

b.lct!ers of recommendation from three 
people familiar \vith the applicant's aca
demic background ar.d inklleduill abilHles 

Co A brief' ~tatemt'nt of bi:lckb'lound and objec
t; .. ·;::s :n pl1rsu1f~g the cocrse of study 

d. A copy of i:l coursE' paper thac demonstrates 
the ap?licant's ability in literary studies 

The appEcathm deadl1ne :or b:1-:erm adrr.is:;ion 
is JdlYJmy 13, 

The completed me is reviewed '::>y t!,t' dt'part
ment's graduate adrt.iss:ons comn',ittee, whic~ 
notif;es the a:1phcant of its decislo:1. A.-I! adr:'ls
slam arc conditional. After tf',e car.didate has 
cOlr,pleted rOLt to six c(Jurses at the univC'lsity, 
his or her acad(;l:1k n:co~d is ,evicwed f,)r c:ea> 
ance toward the ceRree. 

Degree Requirements 
Completion of thi' degree requires reading 
knowledge of a forc:gn ltl!lgt:agt (8. Graduilte 
Student Foreign Language Test, or GSFLT, scOre 
of 25th percentile or its c'-ltllvalent). The iar.guage 
is typically Frt'nch, German, Russian, Spanish, 
HaHdn, LHin; Or Greek, although:n ~peciai cir
cumstances anothcr h:uigudge may be a!1owed. 

Students must take Ihe following: 

1, t:ltroducbon to Graduate Studies in English 
(ENG (90) 

2. Fourteen formal courses (cxcluding Researdt.
The):;:s, iJnd !ZcJding il:nd Conference), at 1east 
five of which must be at th(' 600 leveL E.lm 
student, in consultation with the director or 
gradldic stud:es, develops a plan of study 
based on th' st,ltefficnt of objectives submitted 
with thet stucic:n~'::; appilcation -:0 the 1-LA. 
progra:n 

A minimum cumulative GPA oi 3.30 in ali 
gr':H:i'JJte course work at ~hc UO is rl'qui(cd fnr 
~'omp:eto:1 of the M,A, degree. A~ least ten 
'::OU[$05 must be tak0n in H:sidence at the Univer
sity of Oregon. 

Interd:isciplinary M.A. For ::lbrm3tiorJ see the 
description of the Intercii5c:p:inary St:;dies: Indi
vid~lalizeC: Progla,n (IS:IP) in :hc GraduJte 
School SedO!1 o~ thi:; bulletin uncer :ntl~rdisc:pH
nary ~v1.1stet's Degree P~ograrns. 

Doctor of Philosophy Degree 
Students who want to p'Jrs'Je:2 Ph.D. at the 
University of Orr.'gon shOl:ld apply directly t:) the 
doctoral pWh'lam. Studen':s i:l the doctor?,; p:o~ 
gram who have not earned an 1-LA pr:or to 
being adrniUf'd may receive the 0.-~.A. at the . 
appropriate stage of their course of study, typI
cally at the end of the second year (subject to the 
tulfilhr,ent of department Jnd university M.A. 
requiren'lents listl'd in the Graduate School 
section of this bulletin) 

The number (If ploc('s in the Ph.D. program is 
lirrj;:ed~ dnd admission is competitive. 

Admission Requirements 
1. A ba(heior of arts (B.A.) or 11 master of arts 

(M.A.) 11l Englis'c1 or a !'elotcd field, v,:ith at 
least,3 3,5D graduate grade point avcr3ge 
(GPA) -
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2. A combined recommended Graduate Record 
Examiouhons (GRE) 5con; of 1250 on :he ve::-
bal sedio:1 of the genera.: test and the literature 
in E:lg1ish test. The tiuantitative part of the 
genera; test i1'\ op:iona{ 

3. FOe nonnative speakers: a :nini:nuD". score of 
6CO on the Test of as a Foreign Lan-
guage (TOEfL) 

Admission procedures arc the sam!;' us for M.A. 
degrees. Th~ application deadline for fall term is 
January 15. 

Residency Requirements 
The Graduate S;:hoo: requires at :cast :hrce years 
of full-t::lle wo:1<. bcyor.d the bachclorfs degree 
for :he doctorate with at least one year spent in 
continuous :-csidence on the Eugene campus 
The Department of Englisi1 interprets Ihis Jutter 
requirement to mean enrollment in at least two 
formal Engljsh graduate courses (e~duding 601, 
603,605,611-613) per tenn fOe one acadelT'.k 
year, and enough of a second to ensure a totol 
minimum of six c:assroom courses or seminars 
comp:eted on this campus. This on-cdmp~<; re~ 
qulrc!ncnt must be satisfiE'd dur::1g !he first year 
for -,,,,'hich ~he student has been admitted; .;andi· 
dates should not apply for ddmi5s10n unless they 
arc prepctred to meet this requirement. t-.:ote that 
Graduate School regulations insist on a mini
mum of 9 credits a term tor three consecutive 
terms to fulfill the doctoral year of residpTl':y 
requireme::;t, and that :wo courses d term mayor 
may not eg-..tal t!lis minimum. Note 4:S0 that 
althougl~ the Craduate School allows the indu
siop of a 5um;ner sess:o" among these consccu~ 
tive terms, the ciepa!tr.1ent's :egulatiofl<; specify a 
faH-through--spring academic year 

Degree Requirements 
Foreign Language. The candidate must demon
strate by examlnation or course work a reading 
knowiedge of two languages (mlnlmam Gradu
ate Student Foreign Language Test. 0: GSFLT 
score, of 25th pc:certi!e or completion of a sec
ond-year se<iuence) or very high competence 1;-' 
O,-1e Lngu-ilge (l":'\inirn"Jrn GSFLT score ()f 70th 
percent;ie Ot completion o( a third-yem SC~ 
quer.ce)" Typkally the languages are French, 
German, Greek, italian, Latin, Russian, or Span
ish, although in special circumstances another 
language may be allowed. Old English I,IUII 
(ENG 627, 628; 629) with grades of B-.. or better 
can be used to sat~sfy one o~ :he two language 
requirt:m0nts unless ~t_e candidate spt'ciahzes ,:1 
the med:'eval area_ 

Teaching. Doctora; candidltles must have expe
rience as classroom teachers in the department 
before they receive the degree. 

Courses. The student must take 

1. Introductlon to Graduiite Studies in Eng!ish 
(ENG 690) the first ::erm It 1S availab](' 

2. A 60D level sCHirar i:11ilerary ttC-OfY 

3. One of the fo::o;.virg: History of the Eng[js~ 
Laaguage (E;-";G 522), English Grammar (ENG 
595), or Old E!tglish I (ENG (27). Equivalency 
may be granted for undergraduate or graduate 
,"'lOfk done elsewhere if it was complcled 
withm seven years of entering the Ph, D 
program. 

4. Fifteen additional cour~e~ in F:ng:lsh, at least 
nine of which IT.ust be at the 600 level (exd..ld~ 
ingENG 611. 612, and 6:3). W:th prior 

approval from the direc:or of graduatf.' st'.h:lies, 
gradutl~e COl<:ses lr related departments may 
be substi:t.:ted for some of these courses, 
Courses used to meet the first thrt;'f.' rf.'quirf.'
ments above do not COU:0t toward thcse fifteen 
courses. The fifteen courses must bf.' distrib~ 
utf.'d as follows: 

a. Distribution requitemf.'nts: one course in 
each of seven areas listed below; at least 
three of be areas must oe in groups 0) 
thrOl:gh (4) 

OJ Litera:ure and before 1500 

(2) Renaissa::l.ce literature 

(3) English literature from 1660 to 1780 

(4) English literature from 1780 to 1900 

(5) American literature to 1900 

(6} Modem British and Amertcan literature 

(7) Fo~klore dnd ethnic literature 

(8} Women and litE'rature 

(9} H~story 3.!1d tht'ory of criticism 

(1:J} Rhe~oric dnd theoty of composition 

(11) Film 

(12) Literature and the environment 

b. Specialization requirement: Of the remain~ 
ing eight courses, six must be in a single 
area or in two rclatl'd areas of s-;Jecializa
tion, which must be diffe:ent fr~m the 
sever_ areas used to fulfill the distribution 
requirement 

5, A c';lmulative CPA of 3.30 or better in all 
graduate work at the University of Orf'gon is 
the minimum reqUirement [or satisrat:tory 
progress toward the Ph.D. 

Qualif};ng Examination 
The Ph.D. qualifying examination fl\Ust be taker. 
bv doc:toml candIdates no later than the fourth 
::~rm af:er enrollment. This eXJr.1ination, which 
cowrs ~r.e whole of E!1g1ish and American litera
rore, is based on a reading Jist compiled by mem
bers of the faculty. This reading list may be sub~ 
jeet to periodic change. A committee of faculty 
members administers the examination tv.icC' a 
year, in the fall and spring terms. Students who 
fail the qualifying examination may retake it 
once, ,he :wxt term it:s off('red. 

Students who pass the qualifyir,g examination 
may com;:llcte remaining course work during the 
next three terms and begin preparing for the 
Ph.D, oral examination. Those who have ('om~ 
pleted fifteen graduate~level English courses (ten 
taken at the univt>rsity), altaineJ leading knowl
edg.:o of OM foreign language, completed require~ 
ments 1 and 2 above, and maintained a cUlT'tda
OVC GPAof3.30 or better may apply for the M,A 
degree specializIng :n English and :\..."Ucr:can 
litcmture. 

Students wb.csc work at this s!age does not 
demo:1stmte sufficient potcn':ial for successful 
com'.)letion of the Ph.D. may not continue in the 
gr.aiuate program in English. If they have com~ 
pletf.'d fifteen graduate-level English courses (ten 
taken at the university) and attained reading 
knowledge of one foreign language, they may 
apply for the M.A. degree, 

Ph.D. Oral Examination 
Aft.::r srudents ::1 the Ph.8. program hhve .;om
ple::ed rheir course work, they must lake a two M 

and~a-half··hour oral examination. This examina
tion tests students' comprehenslve knowledge or 

a topic and fi.:>ld of their chok:e as well as their 
und·erstanding of the general outline of English 
and American literary history. It is divided into 
three parts: 

1. A prepared presentation by the student or, a 
topic o! problem of the student's choice, fol
lowed by a discL:.sslun of thai topic 

2 A discussion of a !c latlvely broad field tha: 
provides a context for the topiC or problem ex-· 
amir.ed in part 1 

The topic and arcas covered by the oral examina
tion are defined bv the student In consultation 
with an adviser or advisers and must be dp
proved by the English department b'Taduate com
mittee. As a supplement to the Ph.D, oral examj
nation, a student may choose to complete a one
to t'tl!o~hour Mitten examination on either part 2 
orpart 3. The Ph.D. oral examination may be 
Te~aken o::l.ly once. 

Ph.D. Dissertation 
After completing all other degree reqUirements, 
the candidate should consult With a faculty ad~ 
viser willing to work in the area of the studcnt's 
interest and submit a dissertation prospectas for 
approval by the stucient's ci;ssertation comrrdtee. 
Once the prospectus is approved by the commit~ 
tee and th director of graduate studies, the 
s:t:dent is advanced to candidecy, A thme-year 
period for completion of the dissertahon begins 
when the Graduate School approves the advaflcc
ment to candidacy. The department requ1rl?s a 
conSiderably raster rate of progress toward 
completion of the degree for students holding 
graduate teaching fellowships, See the English 
department's AppOintment and Reappointroent 
of Graduate Teaching Fellows regt.::ations, avan~ 
able if'. the off:ce. 

The dissertation may be a work of literary or lin~ 
guistic s;;:holarship or, with the approval of the 
committee, a collection of three substantial essays 
exhibiting internal coherence though not neces· 
sarily treating a single subject. The candidate gives 
an oral presentatioc, or defense of the dissertation 
when it is completed and fO'Jnd 3cCE'p~3ble by the 
corrmittee. 

EXPOSITORY WRITING 
The English department offers required and elec· 
tive courses in expository writtng for an uruver· 
sity students to help them jmprove their ability to 
write dearly and effectively. Students must fulfill 
the univerSity writing requirerrert of two COI":'\

position courses or be cleared alXord!ng to estab~ 
lished waiver and exemptlQ:l polides, n.e [C

quirement is ""'R 121 and eitr.er WR 122 or 123, 
or their approved eqt.:ivc.:er,ts, 

Exemptions. A SeO:e of 710 and above on the 
College Board (em recentered Schola1itic 
Achiewment Test (SAT I) or on the achievement 
test in English composition (SAT II) waives the 
first-term writing courso:.'" No credit is given for 
this waivcr. A test score of 650 on the SAT J~ 
Verbal or SAT II-English composition exambl~ 
tiQns taken before recentering (Aprl11995) alS() 
waives WR -~21. A st'u.dect with a en score of 5 
on the Advanced P1;1cement iAp) Engiish Litera~ 
ture a:ld Com-;Josition ~xarninati()n-, Of a 4 or:> on 
the AP English Language and Composition ex· 
amination, receives .. ,edit for both WR 121 and 
WR 122. A student with a score of 4 on the AP 
English Literature and Composition,. or a 3 on 
the AP English Language ar_d Compos:tion 



examination, receives credit for WR 121 only. For 
students who take the ACT, a score of 32 waives 
WR 121, No credit ~s given for this waiver. 

Waiver examinations for \,VR 121 Jnd 122 are of~ 
fered regularly at the University Counseling Ceo· 
tet T estJng Office, 238 Student Health Centerl 

and are appropriate for students who are highly 
competent writers. 

Students for whom English is the native lan~ 
guage are placed in their Erst wriH:1g course 0:1 

the basis of the Test of Standard Written English 
(TSWE), which is required of all new students 
a!1d of transfer students who have not satisfied 
the writing requirement. Studer.ts should sign up 
fo!' the TSVVE at the University Counseling Ceo· 
tef Testi..'1g0ffice before registration. Students 
for whom English is not the native or prir::-lary 
language nrc placed in their first writmg course 
on the basis of a placement {cst, whlch is admin~ 
:stered before registration. ;-';onnative speakers 
should inquire at the American English lnstit'..ltel 

107 Pacific Hall, for placement test dates. 
Depending ml TSlNE scores or placement test 
results, students may be required to satisfy 
addit:on<h prereq'Jisites for placement in \NR 
121. These may:ndude \\lR49 or LING 91, 92,. 
93 (taught in the Department ofUnguistirs). 
Transfer students in doubt about the eqUivalency 
of rourses taken elsewhl?fe should bring tran
scripts and catalog deSCIiptions to the compoSi
hon o:fkc. Department of Engllsh, for evaluation. 

ENGLISH COURSES (ENG) 
Not evenl course listed here cmt be offered even! 
year; students should consult the current UO v 

Schedule of Classes. 

103lntroduction to Literature: Drama and 
Poetry (4) Works rep:esenting the principal liter
ary ge!'lres of drama and poetry, Ford, Kintz, 

104 Introduction to Literature: Fiction (4) 
Works r(,presenting the principal literary geme of 
fiction, Bayless, Dugaw, Farwell, Wheeler. 

107,108, 109 Vv~orld Literature (4A.4) Reading 
and analysis of selected works f:om ancier,t to 
modern. 107: ancient to mediC'vaL lOB: Renais
san<:e to Neoclassic. 109: 19th and 20th centuries. 
Duncan, Peppis, Sayre, Shankman, Teich. 
151 Introduction to African American litera
ture (4) Reading and critical analysis of African 
A..'TIC'rican fiction, poeh"}' .. and drama in historical 
and thematic perspective: examination of the 
black experience that influenced the literature, 
Coleman, Mance. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-Sn) 
207, 208 Shakespeare (4A') The major plays in 
chronological order with emphasis in the first 
term on the early and middle plays through 
Hamlet and in the second term on the later plays 
heginning with Twelfth Night. Bishop, Preinkel, 
Grudin, Laskaya, Rockett G. Rowe, 
210,211 Survey of English literature (4..4) The 
principal works of English literature :;electcd to 
represent mu.iorwriters, literary forms, and slg
nifkant CUrrents of thought. 210: to 1789. 211: 
1789 to the present Bishop, Peppis, Stein, Not 
offered 1996-97. 

215,216 Survey of American literature (4,4) 
American literature from its beginnings to the 
present. 215: to 1850. 216: 1856 to the present. 
Gage, Rossi, SayTe, Westling, Wickes, Wood. 

220,221,222 Introduction to the English Ma
,or (4,4,4) Chronological st"Jdy of: literary wmks 

in English considered in the context of cultural 
histories. 220: beginnings to 17th century. 221: 
17th to 19th centuries. 222: 19th century to 
present. Boren, Dugaw, Pyle. 

240 Introductior. to Native American Litera~ 
ture (4) The nature and func~jon of orallitera M 

ture; the traditionalliteruture as backgrOl;nd for a 
study of contemporary Native American v.Titirg. 
Huhndorf, Larson, Strange. 
250 Introduction to Folklore (4) The process 
a'Zld genres or traditional (Le., folk) patrer'!ling; 
the relations betweer, these forms o~ expression 
and other arts, especially English and A."11ericar. 
literature, Sherman, WOjcik. 

260 Media Aesthetics (4) Conventions of visual 
representation in still photography, motion pic~ 
tures, and video. Lesage, K. RowC'. Nol offered 
1996-97. 

265,266 History of the Motion Picture (4A) 
History of the motion pkture as an art form. 265: 
beginnings to 1945" 266: 1945 to present. Lesage, 
K. Rowe. 

Sophomore standing or above is a prerequisite tnr 
300-ieucl courses. 
300 Introduction to Literary Criticism (4) Vari·· 
ous techniqut;'s and approaches to literary criti~ 
cism (such as historical, feminist, formalist, 
deconstructionist, Freudian, ~,iarxisl, Semiotic) 
and their applications. Cla~k, Crossw!1.ite, 
FarwelL Huhndorf, Pyle. 

308 Studies in Genre: Epic and Romance (4) 
Examination of the history and nature of the ma~ 
;'or literary ger.res of epic ~nd romance. Bishop, 
Dugaw, Lasxaya, :-.lot offered 1996-97. 

309 Studies in Genre; Tragedy and Comedy 
(4) Examination of the history and naffire of the 
major literary genres of tragedy and comedy. G. 
Rowe, Stein. . 

310 African Amerkan Prose (4) Forms, themes, 
and styles in the fictional and nonfictional prose 
of Africa. the West Indies: and AfriC,;Jn A.'11eriea. 
Nowls, short stoIles, essays, autobiographies, 
and other narratiws. Coleman, Mance~ 

311 African American Poetry (4) The study of 
African, West indian, J::id African American paM 
etry. Coleman, Mance. 

312 African American Drama (4) Major 
achievements in African, West Indian, dnd AiriM 
can American drama. Coleman, Mance. 
315 Women Writers' Cultures: [ropid (4R) 
Women's writing in a particuli:lf cultural matrix 
(race, ethnidty, dass, se:o.-ual orienlaEon, :egion, 
religion) examined In the context of fcmir.ist Ht
erarj theories. R when topic changes. Clark; 
Dugaw, Kintz, Laskaya, Westling,. Wood, 

316 Women Writers' Forms: [Topic] (4R) 
\Vomen's writing:::1 a particular ge::1re or form 
(prose, fiction, drama, poe!ry, a'..ltobiography, 
folksong) f'xamined in the context of current 
feminist literary theories. R when topiC changes. 
Dugaw, Fnrwell, Ford, Kintz, Westling, Wood. 
321.322,323 English Novel (4/4,4) 321: nse of 
the novel fr,1m Defoe to Aus:ten. 322: Scott to 
Hardy. 323: Conrad to the present. Duncan, 
Stevenson. 
325 Literature of the Northwest (4) Survey of 
sig:1ificant Pacific Northwest literahne as s~t 
against the principles oflitera:y regjocalism. 
Lov!:.'. 
326 Western American Literature (4) Major 
literary works of the American West from fron~ 
tier times to the present. Love, Pyle. 

English 93 

391,392 American Novel (4.4) Development of 
the American novel fro;'n its beglr:11rgs to the 
p:'esent. 391: beginnings to 1980.392: 1900 to 
present. Fagan, Love, Rossi, Sayie, Wonham, 
Wood. 
394/395 20th-Century Literature (4,4) Modern 
literature from A.'11cricnn, British, and European 
cu:a<.res. Significant works of poet:y, Fiction, 
dtctm<\. and :\onfict:r;n in rclaUo:) to irte·.:ectua! 
and historical dcwlopmer~5. 394: 18QO to 1945, 
395: 1945 to present. Armstrong, Duncan, Ford, 
Gage, Kintz, Peppis, Stein, \Vonhctm. 

399 Special Studies: [Topicl (1-5R) R wheE 
topic changes. 

Junior standing or above is a prerequisite/nr 400·· 
level courses. 

401 Re'earch, [Topic I (1-21R) 

403 Thesis (1~21R) 

405 Reading and Conferen<:e: [T opie] (1-21H.) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-Sn) Selected semi 
rtfifS offered each year. 

4081508 Workshop, ITopieJ (1-21R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topid (1-5R) 
Se~ected topics offered each y,,>aL 

411/511 Dramatic Screenwriting (4) \Vriting or 
dramatic screenplays for film and telcvisio:l. 
Prereq: ENG 260 or instructor's consent. Lesage. 
4141514 Classical and Medieval Literary 
Thl;'ory (4) Origins of Iiti;'! ary theor; beginning 
with Plato through Plotinus n-r.d tpe Aliddle 
Ages, with attention to its importance for under
standing the assumptlons oflater literary theory 
including contemporary" Shankman. >-lot OffCH:d 
1996-97. 
415/515 Literary Theory and Pedagogy (4) Ll;
crary theory and practices of read:!!g ~rom the 
point of view of pedagogy. Exami!'.es professional 
issues involved with teaching and learning:..n lit~ 
erary studies. Clark Not offered 1996-97. 

417/517 History of Literary Criticism (4) Stud·· 
ies:n the theury· and prad:ce ot li~eIary cr~,ici5m 
from Plato and Anstotle through the 0:ew Crities. 
Armstrong. Clark, Pyle, ShankMan 

419f519 Contemporary Literary Theory (4) 
Deve:opments in critical thinking after the New 
Cdicism. Armstrong, Crosswh:te, Kintz, Pyle. 

4211521 The Bible and Literature (4) T':te Bblc" 
Old and New Testaments, as- a mode: for anc in~ 
fluence on secular literature. EarL Not offered 
1996-97. 

422/522 History of the English Language (4) 
Origins and dev€lopmcnt of Er'-g~ish frorr. medi· 
evill to modern t:.rnes. St'Jdy of Sy:lt3CtiC, mor
pholOgicaL and semantic changes in ~he word 
stock. Dl"vdopmcnt of British and American EnM 
gllsh. Prereq: LING 240. Bayless, Not offered 
1996~q7, 

423 Early Medieval Literature (4) Survey of Old 
English literature and its backgroJ..;.;)dJ', from :he 
C(Jnfessions 0/5t. Augw;tinc to ,he Vikings. Earl, 
425 Medieval Romance (4) Study of selected 
romances in thl;' contvxt of Rurnp~an intellectual 
and social hlstory. May indude elemc!!tary lin·· 
guistic i:1trodud:on to Middle English. Boren. 
427 Chaucer (4) Close h:xtui1: studv of se:ected 
Canterbury Tales in Midd!c English;~instruct;o:1 in 
the grammar and prommcintion of Chaucer's 
language. Bayless, Boren, Earl, Lees. 

431f531 Renaissance Thought (4) !\,1aiOT Conti
nenlai and British theorists ir, aesthe:ks, mete
physiCS, theology, and stn~ecraft such ~,s Pe~r:m:h, 
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P;co della !\1irandola, Mnthiave::L Castiglinrc, 
Bncrnccio,. [rasmus, !\ tm'itnigrw .. ~torl', and 
F:-ands Bacer" frl'inkL'L Grudl;;, C. Rnwe. 

432153216th~Century Poetry and I'mse (4) 
Dt'w;opm"nt of T"klof poe:ry and pro!'.t' (rom 
Wyatt ,-1:lC ~mrt'y:n Sir Philip 
Shakesreaf\~. Fr('inkc~, KlCbtt, C. 
434/534 Spenser (4) Fxa:llin('s the works of 
Edm.md SrCnS('L Gn:enp, C. Rm..;c. 

436/536 Advanced Sh.:lkespcare (4) Detailed 
,-,:utiy ok ~eleCtl;d rlays :,ndior poetry_ FC<.:::1kct 
C::.Jdin, C. Rovvc. 

437/537,438/538 English Drama {4,4) Deve~op
ml:nt ()~ English d'ama ff():n ':s mcd;("vJl origin" 
through t~c 1qth centlwy \vith emph<ls:S on the 
b."owlh of gcrr\,~ dnd c()nnE'ctiDn~ \\-fth cullwal 
history. 437;537: fnl'dicva~ dnd Tt:d~)r. 438/538: 
Jucn~';2;1. C, RO\4,e. 

440/540 17th~Ccntury Poetry and Prose (4) Po·' 
etfV frOlr the Mc~aphysicab; 2,':1.:1 Jonsor; to ,he 
RE'5tOfi)!ion; r';'\)~e from Benton dnti Ba('on :0 

E<Jrr::;; and Milton. Rockett, G, Rowe. 

442/542 Milton (4) Pamfl1sc [.:lsf, }laradisr Rc~ 
gained. a:ld Sm!Jf'OIl AgolJistc:'. Grt'cnc, ~{ockelt. 

446/546, 447t547, 448/548 Restoration and 
18th-Centurv Literature (4.4.4) 446/546: Rcsto~ 
ratiun pet'iod: 447/547; prirparily Sv,:ift Gay, 
Dduc, and Pop.;>. 448/548: Joh:rson a:1.d b;:; 
::lr,;:1c; ddssk to romantic; fclatkn,s betw.:cn En
gland and th:: Enlighre:,n1C'IH ire france. Dug,nv, 
ShanKman 

451f55119th-Cenlury Studies: IT opicJ (4R) 
COmp;)T2tivC' Sfl;cics of s"'le("led problems and 
figures Or', both ~idcs of the Atlantk; tr(~ating top
ic:::- in lite),,},urt'. the Hne urts, J.nd socia! his;ory 
DLncan, I\k', S:ein, StcvcClson, T\"kh, R ",hel' 
topic (Banges. 

452!55219th-Century British Fiction: [Topic] 
(4H) ChiC stlidv of :-.e!eded noyd:;, 1789·~::' 901, 
SteVCl1:.oL, R OI'1(l' wn::n topic rhar'.ges for rrilxi~ 
malr. of 8 ereCits, 

454/554/ 455/555 English Romantic \\'rHc-rs 
(4,4) l{o;11dntk thought and 454/554: 
C1i' first grnnation ir:clt,ding Colt'ridr,e, 
Dor,)thy and ',Villwm Word~worth 455/555;the 
seco:d gel1ef<l':iDn l!\cluding BV[OI1, Keats, Mnry 
end Percy Shelley. Tcic}., 

457/557,458/558 Vktorian Literature and CuI· 
ture (4A) Survey of r:wjor \'}Qrks, ~837~ 1901. 
R(\J.dipgs rr;m,~dy in Victon;:lI\ pO>.-'try and 001'.
fictl0:1J.: pro5t:; :.tlldy of sc:O:cctcd works of drama, 
(ktion, ard -vj;;lI<1; ;J.'~s. DuncDT, Stun. 

461/561 A.merican Literature to 1800 (4) Rcad~ 
:ngs in A1TH2ri~an poetry, nonficrio'!l prose, 
Jrapl;:L and fic:ion Rossi, S::lyn:, 

462/562 American Literature 1800-1900 (4) 
ReadinbS priI':1arily h Amcricm podry, n()nfk~ 
~ion pmsE', dra:'l~<J, ;:l:,d fiction. Ross], W()od" 

4671567 American Literature 1900~Present (4) 
RCdJi::1g.;, in American poetry, noofktio:l prose, 
drama, <Jpd fictIOn. l:ord, Love, Westling, 
Wickes. 

469/569 Literature and the Environment (4) 
Reiato;,ship between !itcfi:lt"Jre and the n.1tural 
worlds: "reJdIng" ratuw frCT',-! a [HerD!"Y pt~rspe:::
live and li~eroturc t::-0::11 an perspective. 
LoV(', Rossi. 

471/571 Modern British Literature (4) 
Hisrorif,;:;; surveyor domiJvt:lt British g<.,'mes, 
mm'cmC:1ts, works, and ;m,r.on, froll11900 to the 
pre~l'l1t. Gdge, Pt'ppis, Wkkes. 

475/575 Modern Poetry (4) 20th-ccr.:'u:-" British 
and Amer:can poeln with emphasis on the mod
~'r:1ist perioe, 1910~45, Rcprcsc,ltative .1u:ho;s 
includc Yeats, Stdn. P(l~l1,d, Eliot [-1. D" Will .. 
iams, and Stevens. Ford. 

476/576 Modern Fiction (4) Representadvcmod
c::n fictIOn writers in Ecglish, Aml':::Ci.m, aad Con-
tinent;;1 hh:H1turc-s, such as Woolf, Stci::1, 
FJ.u~kn:o" PrOClSt, Kafka, f,::1d A:cnstrong.. 
Peppis, Vv";ck('s.1'\ot offered H%-'-J7. 

477/577 Modern Drama (4) CTm .... th of the mod
p:-n ~he,ltE'r iT' Europe>, development of European 
and American dr.)m~\ 2nd ('xpcrim2:,td! theater 
ffO:Tl 21n intL'rn~:i(ln.)1 perspe:dvc, Ki:1.tz. Not of
fere": 19%-97. 

479/5791-·1ajor Authors: [Topic] (4R) In-d-epth 
sl'Jdv ot' one to thr('c C1Jjor dutho;~ from 
mcc':c\,vl thruugh modem reriods. R \vhen topk 
change;;. 

4811581 Theories of the Moving Image: [Topic] 
(4R) Fllm, h'~l'vb;on, and v[de;) thenl)' ,;ind oiti
clS:n from [o:-m<:ltlvc fi!w ~'rlticism :0 the present. 
i'ren'q: ENG 260 or instr:lctm's consl'!'t. 
CudhJI)', Lesage? K Rcw,Ic. R Wh>.-'ll t0p'C 

changes. :\"ot ofte!'cd 1'.l'l6--97. 

482/582 Studies in Mythology (4) Survey of 
cOI":lparatlve \ny~hol<)gks nf many cultures 
through timt', wHh ilttentiOl', to world vic\.vs, 
thc-oretical :,chool;; of intctprctJtio!l. and cnyth in 
literature. S;-;cffi,an, 

484/584 AmeTican Folklore (4) Ar.ll'ricJ.n fo:k
lore; its connect:'ons I\r:wricm historY Dnd (ul~ 
ture; its :ole in the development of the V.'~'lt;ngs of 
selected An"tericJ.n authors" eg., [Iawthorne, 
::-.te!vill€". Sr,CrOli"'ln, 'A'cicik. 

4871587 American Popular Literature and Cul
ture (4) SUl\-'i'y~ c.llturdlacstitetics lefcdcd i:l 
histolkal rom2:"X~~, dime :10vel6, dc:cc~ive fic' 
tion, w('~tcrns, ar:d :)eW jourr:ahsm as eX?r('s~ 
sian;; of popular Dnd hJik culturc and the Ameri~ 
ca:, experience. Shc·rman. ~ot offered 1096 .. '17. 

488/588 Race and Hepresentation in Film (4) 
Screer;,::lg, intcrprc:atinn, 2'!lC iln<11ysis of films 
:rcm Latin Ar:wrica (me other ,,:cvl'loping- f)on-
European cdltures <u'cd by or colm. 
Mechanisms d r2,cislll in C.S. mcdia~ 
Prereq: [l'\:C 26\1, Hllhnd,Jrf, Lesage, K. Rowe. 

489/589 Tribal American Literatures: [Topicl 
(4R) Stud\' iI' depth 0" ~he litefa~C:"c, tr,idlrional 
:l:ld IT',oden~, of one of Ame;--icil's :l12:~Or tribal 
peopk'L Stronge. R when S~!i:-jcct ch;mges, l'\:ot 
offered 1996-97. 

490/590 Film Directors and Genres: [Topk] 
(4R) Aesthet:c, historkaL anci theoretical J.ndlysis 
ot 61ms, vicec, ilnd tclev:sion. Prereq: El'\G 260, 
Lesage, Pyle, K. R;.we. R when topk change;;, 

492/592 History of Rhetoric and Compo$ition 
(4) History of rhe!or:c as related tn thE' thco-cy and 
practice of w:::ing, rcla::ions betwcec rhetoric 
and :r)oetlcs, a"d rhL'toric;;,: criticism :h::-oug. .. the 
19th cenLJry. C:osswhitt'j Gat;e. Not ob.:red 
1996-97. 

493/593 Modern Rhetorical Criticism (4) fss:Jes 
ir. theory addressed by 2Gth-cemury ; hcloric<l: 
critics. Variet:es of rhctorl£a! inh:rprct"tion, f:::om 
neo-Ar:stotchan to redder-response. 
pOjtm()de~;)ist vk,vs of metaphor. Clark. 
Crosswhite, Gage. 

495/595 English Grammar (4) SlH\-'ey' of gram
matkal! syntactic, and morphological structures 
ofEng!ish in tcuns;,f ~mqn;ic and functional 
criteria, Givon, TOITI:l::1, 

496/596 Feminist Film CritJdsm: [Topic] (4R) 
Critical analvsis of film :t:1d tc~cv~sion texts from 
<l feminist p~~s-pe(tive. ?rerC'q: Et\C 260. Lesage, 
K. Raw!.,' R when topic c:r-u:1ges, 

497/597 Feminist Literarv Theory (4) Current 
and/or historknJ scr',ools of litt:rarY theory :hat 
depend p::marily {1'!l gel~der an.1>;sis. Cl~rk, 
FatweH, Kimz, \"/00-:1, 

498/598 StudiE5 in Women and Literature: 
ITopic] (4R) Topics -vary from year to year 111", 
~Gllmving t~st is rep:('Scnta!ive: African Amerkan 
\Vo:nen Write::;;., GG'.derofMode~nism, Lesbian 
Literaturf' and Theory, Rcnabsance \Vomen, 
Womc:"l's Au!ohiogrc1phy. Clark, Funvdl, Ford, 
Kintz, Larson, Manet', VVesliing, V":ood. 

blsimctor'::; ('(",sent is n:quircdf(J1" 000-1cvcl courses. 
S03 Thesis 0-16R) PIt-.: only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) P/r-.: only 

602 Supervised Conege Teaching (l-16R) PIN 
only 

603 Di:;sprtation (1-21R} PIN only. Prereq: 
inslruCI0r's consent. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: (Topic] (1~5R) '::'elected s('minnrs 
offered each y",ar, 

608 Workshop: [TopicJ (1-16R) 

610 Experimental Course: lTopic] (1-5R) 

611 Composition Graduate Teaching Fellow 
Seminar I (1-3) PIN only. Issves In pedagogy 
rela~ed to the university's writing req"JirernenL 
Lasby;). 

612 Composition Graduate Teaching Fellow 
Seminar II (1~3) PIN only. Dis(ussjonsde~ 
;,igned to i:)(r.:asc the effectiveness of first-year 
graduate teaching fellm-vs as teache,s of roufSCS 
that fuJf:i: the university's wdting rC'-luirement. 

613 Graduate Teaching Fellow Composition 
Apprenticeship (1,,,3) PIN only. Supervised 
practical experlencc- In all as::H?ds of teaching \,VR 
121, 122. PreH.'q: ENG 611 or equivalent or 
~nstructp(s consel~:, Cage, Laskaya, 

615 Advanced Studies in Literary Theory: 
ITopic] (5R) Intensh:e stJdy of one to three !71a~ 
lor theorists or a sigrdficant theoret:cal ?roblem. 
Ann~trong.. Clurk, George, Kintz, Pyle, 
SrallkmJL, Westling. R when topic changes 

620 Medieval Literature: [Topic] (5R) Recent 
offcrkgs includc Th!' Canterbury Taic.'>, Old E;~
glish Poetry. Bayless, Borer" E;nt L<:'es. R when 
topiC changes. 

627,628,629 Old English l,ll,lll (4-5,4-5,4-5) 
627: introdud:on to Old E:tg!ish langaag€". 628: 
continued study of Old English language, 629: 
study of Beowu/fin Old English. Bayless, Earl, 
Lees. 

630 Renaissance Literature: (Topic] (5R) Re
cent offe1 iogs ::1.clude G?rder and 1\enaissance, 
Hamiet, Ideas of the Renalss;;m(e, Tudor Myth. 
Freinkel, Grudin, Crl'C'nv, Rockett, C. Rowe. R 
when topic changes" 
64518th~Century Literature: [TopicJ (5R) 
Intens~ve study of one to tr,rec major authors or 
selec:ed topics from the 18th CC!ltury. Recent 
o'lenng, include Pope and Sw:rt, John Cay imd 
Popu!nr Culture. Dugnw, Shankman, 
R when topic changes. 

650 19th-Century Literature: {Topic! (5R) Re~ 
cent offerings inc:aJe Romanticisrn and Gender, 
VictoriJO C:ies. DU:1.can, Pyle, Stein, Stevenson, 
Teich. R whet' topk cr,anges. 
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660 American literature: [Topic] (5R) Recent 
offerjngs includE> Thoreau and Sdenttfk Author
ity, African American Writers, The American 
189051 Sou~r.em Women Writers. Co!ernun, Ford, 
Larson, Mance, Rossi, Westling, Wickes, 
Wonham, Wood, R when topk changes, 

670 Modern literature: [Topic1 {5R) Recent of· 
ferings ir',clt:dc Cor::emporary B::I:ish Fiction, 
Politics of Modernism. Armstrong, K):Jtz, Perpis, 
Wickes, R wr.cn topic cr,.:mges. 

680 Folklore: rTopicj (5R) intensive study of se
:ected topics in folklore, A recent offe:i:tg is Film 
and Folklore Fieldwork Sherman, Wojcik R 
wI-.en topic changes. 

690 Introduction to Graduate Studies in En
glish (5) EXdmir.ation of selected professional, 
methodolOgical, and theo:'etical issues. Farwe::. 

691 Composition Theory: [Topic] (5R) Inten
sin? study of topic:> related to rhetorical tbeoty 
and the teaching Df writing. Crosswr-ite, 
Teich. R when topic changes. 

695 :Film Studies: [Topic] (5R} Intensive study of 
selected topics related to ~H::n studIes and liter~. 
rure. Recent to?lcS indt~de narrative theory of 
f::m, intmductioT'_ to film theory; feminism, com
edy,. und the carniva:esquc. R ~hen topi<: changes. 

696 Women and Literature: {Topic} (5R) 
Recent offerings include Hurst<)n and Walker, 
Woolf and Welty. Clark, Farwell,. Laskaya, 
MancE', Westling. Wood. R when topic c'nange:>. 

EXPOSITORY WRmNG 
COURSES (WR) 
WR 49 is IJ sell-support course oBerr:d thr01.gh the 
COl1tinlMfiotl Cmter· 333 Oregoll I-fail. A sepa
rate fee that is assessed for all students enrofied hI 
these courses must lJe paid in addition to regular 
tuition. This COllrse carries credit for enrollment 
(eligibilityj but not toward graduation; it sati.~fie5 
no university or college requirnnfnl. 

49 Developmental Composition {3} 
Concentrates on sentences and paragrapps with 
emphasjs on orga::1ization, slruc:ure, pt:.::1ctua· 
tio!'_, and usage, .\lot prirr.an!y a course in gran:
maL but students deal ".vith gramrr,llticai prob
lems as they arise 'Within the context of their 
writir:g. Rl~cOmrrend€d for students with Test 
of Standard Written English (TSWE) SCOfes of 30 
to 37. 

LING 91 Bt;'ginning Writing for International 
Students (3) See Linguistics 
LING 92 Intermediate Writing for Interna
tional Students (3) See Linguistic') 
LING 93 Advanced Writing for International 
Students (3) See Linguistics 
121 College Composition I (3) Written 
reasoning as discovery anci inq'J.lry. Frequent es~ 
says explore relationship of thesis to s:mcture 
and audience, Strong :ocu5o on the process of re~ 
vising. Regular wo:l< on editing. Prereq: Test of 
Standard Written English (TSWF.) S(or~ of 38 O!" 

better, WR 4'::1, or equ:valent. 

122 College Composition II (3) Writte:l 
reasoning as a process of argur1enL Developing 
and supporting theses In response to complex 
questions. Attention to nitical reading in aea M 

demic s<>tt~ng. Con:inuing foe'Js on revising and. 
editing. Prereq: WR 121 0: e'f"tivaient. 
123 College C,)mposition III (3) Written rea
soning in t:"lC context of researcr __ PractIce in 
writing documented essays based on the use of 

sources, Continuing focus on revising dnd edit~ 
ing. Prereg: WR 121 or .equivalent. 

198 Independent Writing Project: [TopicJ 
(t-3R) SupcrJised writing proj<>ds in nonflction 
prose. Prc;cq: \'VR ·122 or eqc:va!ent, compQ;;i
tion c:ledor·s cor.sent. 

199 Special Sludie'): [T opiel (l-5R) 

320 Scientific and Technical·Writing (4) Em
phasis on form and style of scientific, ;nofes· 
sional, and technical v.Titing; weekly writir,g 
assignments indude reports, p7'oposals, imt,uc~ 
tiOl15, ard corresponden\~e. Use of h'Taphics and 
docUIrentatlo::1 ;n publication, Pref.::q: compie
tior" of urivers-ity writing requircment, up?er
division standing. Fagan, 
321 Business Communications (4) Practice in 
w,i:ing and analyzing mternai £lne. l'xtcrn<11 rr,es
sages common to business, industry, and pmfes~ 
siol1:>. Suggested for busines.q ~{;1d management 
studeT1ts. Prcreq: comple:inn ot uriversity writ
ing rcquin:ft)ent, upper-divislon standing. Fagan, 
McBride. 

408/508 Independent Writing Projects (1-4R) 
Supervised 'il'"ritmg projects in nor_:ktion pmRE'o 
Prereq: WR 122 or equivalent, composlt:on 
director's consC:lL 

423/523 Advanced Composition (4) Emphasi3 
on critica1 thinking skills and rhetorical strategie::> 
for adva;1Ced written reasoning in different aca
demic disdpli::1cs. Prereq: \VR 122 or l~quiv,llent. 
upper-divis:o::l stanciing, Cwss'.vhite, Gage, 
Teich. 

Environmental Studies 95 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
STUDIES 
104 Condon Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-5006 
Richard P. Gale, Program Director 

FACULTY 
Robert \V. C-din, assoriiltc (er."vironmen· 

L;:ll '~"quity, la:1d ust> law, r1ghts law). B.A, 1978, 
Buffalo State; J.D" 1981, Union; M's.S.W., 1 '-)83, 
Colmr_bia School of Social VVork; M.S,t..'.P., ,983, 
Cnl:;'GCbia Sch<..1ol of Architecture, P!<lt1r.jr<g, and 
Preservatior; LIM., 1984, Misso1.;TI_ (19.)3) 

The doh, ill pr.rentheses at flu' en.1 afeach entry is flu: 
firs! yror un. the University ofOtegon faculty. 

Program Committee 
rvE(hael u, Axline, law 

Jobn t-::. Udldwi:1, ?:a:1ning~ p"Jblk policy d!1d 
ma:1agement 

James Blanc:'ard, physical activity· and recreat:<m 
servin's 

Shawn 3ok-s, spedal education and community 
rel'OLm:;c--; 

Gregory U. Bothun, physics 
Carolyr_ l. Cartier, ~rography 
Cyntrja~ Lou Cokman, jot:.malisrv and 
communkat;or 

j>1mes R. Crosswhb:, Et',glish 
Matthew Denn::;, hl;;tory 
In?ne Diamond._ political science 
Alan Dickman, biolog:T' 
Paul C E:lgelking, c:'emi5try 
John B. Foster, slxio]ogy 
Ri:::harcl P. Cd'C, t>ofiology 
Daniel Goldrkh, p()U:lcal scicnce 
Wn:inn) T. I Iarb;:::ugh. CCOr:OP1!C5 
Rt:5seH S. Ltlr,de, biology 
GINI A. love, EngE!ih 
Patridd F McDowell, geog!aphy 
Cregory Mc~a".Jchlcln, soc'olob'Y 
Raymor.d \1ikeseH" economic:,; 
RonaU 3. Mil'('heL political science 
Alexander B. M~.rphy, geog:aphy 
Jeffrey 05~Jcr, hi~tory 
Stephl.Cn E. Ponder, ~oumaasm ar'1.d cornmunktltion 
};,fark H. ReE'd, gt.'Ologkal sciences 
Gregory.!. J<e!£lliacK, geological sdences 
Robert C. Ribe" landscape architecture 
Wim2n~ !, Rosi'l. Engiish 
Cl~arks vV. Rt;.sch, clxl.Chitccttlre 
Michael V, Ru~s(), mar.urtement 
Lyr.dr. P. Shdrim, biology 
Paul Slov\(, pl'ychologv 
Richard P. S".J~tmd('rF po:iticaI sdcr,ce 
Dennis T:Jdd, honors college 
Nancy:"uana, phLosophy 
Da:rc1 lJdovic, blOlo~y 
ferri Warpbski, [be Jr:d appbcd art:;. 
Louj~t' vVestlir.g. Englh,h 
Cathy Whi;-!ock, geob'Taphy 
A. rdiche!le V."ood, biology 
Mary C.l,\'ood" bv.,' 

Addresses 
Fax: {541) 346-595-1 

Us.:}S: Fnvir:mmvnta! Studies Program, 5223 
Umvemity of Oregon, Eugene OR 9740:3~5223 

Information about faculty IT',(·:C1bers,, class sd1ed," 
ules, and spedal events can be found on the 
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W-orld \Vide Web. Follm ... ' the links from the Jni· 
venity of Orego~1 HOm" I'Jgv, 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The interdisciplinary Leld at cnvi;:-o:-;menta! st:.Jd· 
ics icrvcstigates the relationship bt'nvcel1 humans 
and their environt::lL'T'J. The Fn-v-;ronmentaJ Stud~ 
~es Program is d€'signcd ~() combine lheory a~,d 
p:ilcke about cnvironmf':ltal twm l!1e 
sciencC's, the socialscicnc(':), humani:ics, and 
the fields 0: :nanagcn-.ent, public policy, and 
design. The n~~ssi()n of the prograr:1 is to explore, 
develop, and difbsc idl'i).'i and praclKcs that 
emphasize the inchlslon of bumar'ls imd t~cir cul
tural and societal Gea~iol~s in the rnturai phys:cal 
ane biological systems of ~h(' eartn. 

The Environmental Studies :;>rogram is dedicated 
to (1) promotbg a rethinking oi basic cuiWral 
prcr.1isc-;, ways of structuring kiwwk:dgc, dod the 
root metaphors pf cnnlempOr<lry society; (2) gai;(
ing: f,'TeatE'r undcrstn::lding of the nahm:u wu;-:d 
hom an ecolog:t: P"'lSPl'ctive; and (3J devisj:1~ 
policie5- and hd,aviors that address cor.:empon:ny 
environmentnl pwblcQ5-, 

T~e Environmental S,Udl€S Program is lucd:ed in 
the EnV;H)f:me:lta1 Studics Center, 104 Condon 
Hall. Tre (enter hilS a sm<llllibrary of books, 
journals, r.ews!ette;s, and documents rdated to a 
~a:ietv of environmental topics. Use of these 
materials j:,; available to the p~!bJic. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The interdlsdpllnary U::1dccgrdduate major and 
mino:- otters opport'.ll1ilies for students to de:;ign 
progra::-ns that meet individual envllonH1.:ntal in
terests. The ma!or provides" wl'l'i-rmmderl bask 
eCl"catlon that prepares students for -::ntry-Ievel 
positio-:ls in bu:;il;css, govE'rI1rlcnt, or nongowffi
r.lental organization:'>. P:ofcs~jonal environr:lemal 
p05i:lons oftcn require a graduate degcee. Mo::,c 
infoIT'latlon is dva~jabje at ~hc Envimr,mental 
Studies Center. 

Stud ... 'nts should plan tl-_eir programs carly in 
their ',mdergradu:1tl? e2recrs "'ith the /1;;1 of an 
environmental stucks unde-rgraduat.: advisl'L 
Er.vlwnmenlal studies majors ,11'(.' urged to CO:::1-

sider co::-npletlrg a seco0_d :n.:ior or a :ninof lc1 a 
rdated fit'ld, 

Major Requirements 
lbc e:lv~mnmo::'ntal ,>fudi(·s major leads f0 a oaer.
elor of arts or b2che!or of science degree. Courses 
applied to the major :must be graded, with :he 
followingexceptlons: ENVS 401, 4c:J3, 406. 408. 
409, and skills ·package cot~rscs" Grades of mid~C 
or better m:Jsr be earned in these graded courses. 
Courses applied to an;)thc~ major or minOt ca:1· 
nol be used for !hi$ m3jor At least 24 credits 
must::'c taken at the Unive:sity of Oregar. The 
mujor in environmental studje~ req!Jires 5<) cC'ed
its, cist:-ibuted a:; follows: 

Lower Division: 27 credits 
COre (12 aedits). k:roduction ~o Environ:rtental 
Studies: Sodai Sciences (E!\'VS 201), Introduc
tion to Environrr.cmal Studies: Natural Science:; 
(ENVS 2(2), Intrnductlon 10 Ef''vfronme!'i:al 
Studic~: HUrlanlties (ENV'S 2(3).1hlse (Ourscs 
can be ta.ken in aoy vrde:. 

From fall1Y95 through summer 1997, the follow· 
Lq:; alterna~c courses are .:tpproved: 

Gcogra~lhy and Environment (GEOC 104) tn 
p1ac~ of ENVS 201 

Global Environmentai Change (GEOG 102), 
Global Ecology em 124), or Tntf(lclJdioC'l to Eco:~ 
ogy fBI '130) in place of ENVS 202 

Comult 3dvlser for other substitut:on posslbBties. 

Natural Science (15 credits). Cboose one 
(ourSe' froP.1 each group: 

Biology. Global Eco:ogy (BI 124), ~nt)oduction to 
E~(llogy (81 130), or any general biOlogy course 
(]lllOl-1~7) 

Chemistry. Science and SOCJ!;ty (CH 101. 102) or 
any ge!:leral chemistry course (CH 211-226) 

Geography and Geological Sciences. Tl"te Natural 
Environrr.ent (GEOG 101) or Introduction to 
GcolOL'Y The Face or the Earth (GEOI. 'J 02) or 
Gene::al G~olObry: Earth's Surface Processes and 
Mmpr.o:ogy (GEOL 202) 

Physics, Physks of Energy and the Environment 
WHYS 161) or Solar Encrgy (PI-fl:'S -162) or Elec~ 
lri>: Power Generatlor (pHYS 163) 

Any upper-division cot:::se in biology, (herrj~tr;-" 
phys:cal geography (CEOG 321~J:';3,421--42J, 
427, 43U-431), geological sciences, or physlcs 
~nav be subStHUied for the above f(~qu1fed 
co~~scs frOP.1 the' same dcpa!tnwnt. 

Upper Division: 32-36 credits 
Core Course (4 credits). After completing 
lower-division requiren1.ents, majors take Env:~ 
ronmen:al.1ssues (ENVS 4::'1) 

~·!ajors choose one option, either courses only or 
student··initiated project. 

Courses Only Option (28 credits), Choose 
seven courses r rOEl ~hc approved list of under~ 
g:aduate e,ectlvcs induding at least three 
natural·seie[:el::! courses and al least three so(':al,· 
science or humanities courses. No more ~r.an 
chree up~)d-dlvision electives from a single 
departElent t::1dY be applied to the 1'".lajoI. Wit:' 
prior approval from the uncergraduale adviser. 
4 credIts of Research (El\.'VS 4tH). Thesis (Et-NS 
403), Fwld Studies (EWS 406), Workshop 
(ENVS 408), or Prncticum (ENVS 409) may be 
included. 

Student-Initiated Proje;:-t Option (32 credits). 
Admission to this limited-en:ollmvnt program is 
("ompedtive. Stuccn:ssuhmit a formal proposal 
for their p,o;'ect, w!:1icl~ Elust discuss the tocus of 
the plOject dnd the de:;ired distribution of ("redits. 
Admi ... sion is based on the q;.mlity of the pro
posa!-g(mcral focus, mtegrat:o:1 of activities, 
detailed p]aT'.:'ring-~and an cvabation of the 
sl:ldc:lt's acader:tic record. 

Courses (20 credits}. Choose rive COUf!;es f:om the 
approved list of unde:gr;;duate t'lectives ir-.c;ud· 
ing at least rwo natural-science CO'..lrses and a~ 
least two social-science or !1U:T!anities courses, 
No mo;'e :han three ~pper-division cl~ct::ves 
from a single department may bE applied to the 
m3jer. 

Projed (1:; credits). C'edits are ea!ned i!) Re
search (E:";--VS 401), Thesis (ENVS 403), Field 
Studies (ENVS 406), WOf)(sh ... 1p (E~TVS 408), or 
Practicum (Ei'-<yS 409) for work that focuses on 
a:) enviror.:nEDtal then~e nr Issue, and :eads to a 
w::::len product. 

Approved Skills Packages. A 12-credit ;.;kilis 
pJckagc (typically three 4-credit courses) can be 
5ubs!itutcd for one uppcr-divisk1n e~edivt' 
course" 

Business. croonsi:' two: Introduction to Account~ 
ing 1 (ACTG 211}, Introduction to BUSIness (BE 
wit Global, LegaL Social Emironment of Busi
nESS (BE 325), Business Economics (FINl 201), 
cr_oose or.e: Economic Foundations of Cornpetl~ 
tivc Analysis (F1Nl 311), r ... 1a:b;>ting :,,I!ar.agement 
(MKTG 311), Financial Management (FINl 316), 
ManageElent and Organizational Behavior 
(MGMT 321), any ACTG course nambered 350-
::560 or 440-471 

Computer and InformatiON Scif't1Ci!. Three as 
cou~ses, 3t least t\\'o of tr.em numbered 210 Or 
higher 

Creative 'Writing. Three CRWR ,--O'..lr.sE'S, at leas~ 
two of them t:.ppcr-dlvl:;;ion 

Economic Analysis. TIlree EC courses, at least 
one of them upper-division 

Expository Writing. Thrt'e \VR course~ numbered 
320 or h:ght'r 

Foreign Language. Completion or a third year of a 
foreign laohruage 

Geographic Techniques. Choose three: Ca:,:o
graphic Method,,> (GEOG 311}. Geographic Field 
Studies (GEOe 313), Geographic Data Analysts 
(GEOC 314" Advanced Cartography (CEOG 
4:11), Advanced Geographk DntaAnalysis 
(GEOC 414), introductory GeographiC lnforma
tim: SYstems (GEOC 416), Advanced Geographic 
Inforn:,ation Systems (GEOG 472) 

Journalism and Communication. Choose two: 
Grammar for Journalists 0 101), lnrormation 
Gather::lg 0 202), Writing:or the Media a 203), 
Choose one: Reporting 10 361)/ ComrnClr.lcation 
Theory and Criticism (J 388), Joumalis!n and 
Pub:~c Opinion U 394), Co~nmumcatio::"t and 
Democracy U 418) 

Mathematics. Three MATI-I courses numbered 
23l or highc(. or two .l\.fATH COUNes nUf:1bered 
231 or h:gher and one upper~division statistics 
course fror:t any Ct'partment 

Oufdoor Pursuits. Choose nine: 1 ~cr~dit COuriiE'S 
num:,ered PEOL 285---3B1. CYloose one: Advcn· 
tlJre EducaEon (pEOl 45J), Ervironmental Edl.l
cul:on {PEOL 453), Prindples of Outdoor Lead
ership (PEOl455) 

Minor Requirements 
The interdiSCiplinary mjnor in environmenta~ 
studies indudl!s five required courses ar.d four 
elective (Ol,;.rses for a minimum of 35 credits, of 
which at leas! 16 must be upper division. Exclud~ 
ing :he required courses, !)() more than rwo 
courses r.lay be taken in anyone department. 
Grades of m:d-C or better must be earned k all 
COl;~ses applied to the minor. At least 12 credits 
must be taken at the University of Oregon. With 
~he adviser's consent, a course numbered 407, 
408, or 410 can ~e substituted for one of the eiec~ 
tive COJTSeS, Students may also submit a petition 
to the lY.:nor adviser to subst;tu:e other courses. 
For information inqu;:e at the E:T',"ironmental 
Studies Center. 104 Condon l-ialL 

Required Courses: 19 credits 
Choose two courses f:-om the fo::owing: 

Introduction to EI'.vironmenlal Studie5; Social 
Sciences (ENVS 201), IntrodLction to Enviro-n
c1E'ntai Studies: Natural Sciences (ENVS 2(2)_: 
IntC'oductioI'. to Enviror,ment3! Studies: Humani
ties (E:-.JVS 203). These coll:ses can be taken in 
any order. 
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Choose three courses trom the lowcr-div:sion 
natural-science ..::ourseRlistcd under ,\{ajor 
Requirements 

Electives: 16 credits 
Choose twn natura! science o?iec:-lves ilnd two 
soda! science or humanities electives front the 
~ist of undergraduatt· electives. 

Undergraduate Electives 
Natma1 Science 
Anthropology. Human Ecology (ANTH 360), 
Human Evolution (ANTH 361), food ar:d Cuj~ 
tUfe (ANTH 365) 

Biology. Forest Biology {BI 307), Freshwater Bi
ology (B1308), Marine Ecology (BI 3C9}, Plant Di
versity and Phj,rsinlogy (BI 340), Ecology (B1370t 
Marine Field Studies (B1412t Fidd Bocany (61 
448), Invertebrate Zoology (BI 451), Morine Birds 
and Mammals (BI 455), ~·fa:d::1e Biology (B1457), 
POfulation Ecology (BI 471), Community Ecolobl' 
(81472), Quantitative Ecology (B1473), Marine 
Ecology (BI 474), Freshwater Ecology (BI 475), 
B.;>haviural Ecology (HI 476), Microbial Ecology 
(BI 477), Population Genetics (BJ 482t Con,,,erva
tion Biology (81 483), Paleobiology and Paleo
ecology (Bf 485), Methods of Pollen Analysis {Bl 
495) 

Geography. Climatology (GEOG 321), Geomor· 
p'1ology (GEOG 322). Biogeography (CEOG 
323), Advanced Oill'.atology (CEOC 421), Ad
vanced Geomorphology {GEOG 422), Advanced 
Biogeography (CEOG 423), Soil Genesis and Ge
ography (GEOG 424), Hydrology and Water 
Resources (CEOC 425), Fluvial Geomorphology 
(GEOC 427), Quaternary Environments (CEOC 
430) 

Geological Sciences. Thc Fossil Record (CEOl 
304)' Vo!ca::1oes and Earthquakes (GEOL 306), 
Oceanography (GEOL 307), Geology oiOregon 
a:ld the Pacific Northwest (CEOL 308), Earth 
Resourres and the EnvirO:llT.ent (GEOL 310), 
Sedimentology and Stratigraphy (CEOL 334t 
Structural Geology (GEOL 3501, Geology of Ore 
Deposits (GEOt 425), Ground~Water Hydrology 
(CEOL 451), Neotec:onics and Quaternary Geol
ogy (GEOI. 452), Exploration Geophysics {CEOL 
4b4}, Aqu(~ouS Geod;Cll'.lstry (GEOL 472) 

Social Science and Humanities 
}\rchitedure, Architectural ForD and Urban 
Qua:;!:',' (ARCH 439), Env:ro::1menta! G)ntrol 
Systems til (ARCH 491, 492), Solar Heating 
(ARCH 493)., Passive Cooli:lg {ARCH 494), 
DayEghting (ARCH 495) 

Economics. Urban a:ld Regior,a; Econo:nics 
(EC 430), Isst:.es in Urban and Regional Econorrjcs 
(Ee 431), R0Source ar,d Envirnnrnental Economics 
(EC 433) 

EngUs-h, Literature of the Norfr.'il·,.-est (E~G 325), 
Literature and the Environment (E~G 4()9) 

Geography. Political Geog;aphy (GEOC 441), 
Urban Geograpr.y (GEOG 442), EevITonmcnta! 
Alteration (GEOG 461), Historical and Contem·· 
pmary Views of the Environment (CEOG 462), 
Geography, Law. and the Environment (GEOG 
463) 

History. The America::1 West (HfST 466), The 
Pad~ic ?\Iorthw~~st (HIST 468), Amc:-:can Indian 
History (HIST 469), AmeriGln En\>ironmcpta: 
History (HlST 473) 

International Studies. interniJtionul Co]"mu 
nity Developrrynt (INTL 420), Gender and [nter
national Deveioprr.cnt (INTL 421), vVorie Valu£' 
Systems (lNTL 430) 

Landscape Architecture, Site A:1aIYl;ils {LA 
.361), urban Filrrr. (LA 390t Landscape Planning 
(LA 411), Int:,oduction to Landscape Plafll1ing 
Analysis (LA 44C), Land ,Gld Landscape (LA 
443}' Landscape Preservation (LA 480)" La::1d
scape ~\."rception (LA 484) 

Physics. Phy"Sicists' View of Nutu:e (PHYS 301, 
302.303) 

Planning, Public P(llicy and Management. 
Introduction to Pub!:c Servi;:e Managemo:nt 
(PPPM 322), Public Service Policies and Pro· 
grarrs (PPPM 323), In~rodudion to Public Law 
(pPPM 418), Ervironll'.ercta: Plannit.g (PPPM 
426), Natural Resource Policy (PPPM 443), Com~ 
munities and Regional Development (PPPM 445) 

Political Science. Politics and Ecology (PS 474), 
Tntetnatiunal Environmental Politics (pS 477j, 
Feminist Theo:y (PS 483), Environr:1ental Politics 
(PS 4971 

Sodology. World Pop'..Ilationar"d Social Struc
ture (SOC 303), CDmmur::ty, Envimnrr_cflt imd 
Society (SOC 384),. Issues in SUcloJogy of the 
Environment (SOC 416) 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
A f:exible master's degree focllslng on cnviron
mento! gtudk'S nm be earned through thp Inter
disc:plina;y St;.;dies: fndivid.:alized Program of 
the Grdduate Schc}c)L This program allows stu· 
dents to choo~e among the courses offercd at the 
university to design their own areas of concen
tration based on their individual goals and back~ 
g:ounds. 

The two,· year interdjsciplinary graduate degree 
requ:res completion of 63 credit5. To develop 
considerable breadth and substance in knowl
edge, the student must take a minir:l:.lm of '16 
credits ir: each of tbe three areas of concentra~ 
t!on. In addition; at least O::ie course n~ust be 
taken from each of the following fields 01 study: 
natural sys:ems; resource lilw, policy, i'.:,,,d plan
I':!1~ environrr.ent and society; historical per
spt.,ctives and world views. All 0: chis COJr:;e 
work may be a?plicd to the roncentnnion ared!>. 

Applied project skills JI'0 dvve}.)ped through a 3-
credit intemshio, a 9-credit the:,is 0: ter:ninaJ 
project, and thr~E' "I-credit research seminArs. For 
electives, the stuJe::1t mav select frum more thar 
fifty university course-;; n.:J<JI:ed to er.vironmen:aJ 
studies. 

Admission to the interdisc-iplinury master's de
gree program in environmental studies is ~~om~ 
pet:tive. Once admitted, each student must meet 
with hi..:; or ber adviser ('!ach term to ('valuate 
prugress and pIon subscquert academic work. 

Graduate Courses 
Graduate 5t'.1dcnts typically choose courses tf~at 
contribute to their :ndividual em'ironmental 
focus rrom the Departments or Anth:,opology; 
Architec~ure; Biology; Chcrr:istJv; EconoIt".ic,,; 
English; Gcogra?hy; GeolOgical Sci('nce"<; His
wry; L"nds(\-lpe Architecture; Philosophy; Pl~ys
h:s; Planning, PubUcPolic), and rvlanJ.geml~nt; 
Po;jtical Science; and SOCloloro: and fmm the 
Intcma:ional Studies Program and the Sch<.)ol of 

La;.\" Con;c.lJil thE' indivlduJJ dL'partmej~t listings 
in this. oulletin for mur;oe dl~SCriptiO:1S_ 

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
COURSES (ENVS) 
198 Laboratory Projects: nopic] (l-2R) PIN 
only. R with l!~slTudorrs consent. 

199 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) 

201 Introduction to Environmental Studies: 
Social Sciences (4) Cuntrir.utions of lh(~ sodal 
scem:cs to analYSIS of environmcr;h;.; problems. 
Topics in dud..: human populat:on; relations be~ 
tween soriol :ns~itutions and envlronr.;ental 
problems; and appropriate politlca" policy, and 
econ(lmic proc<..'sses. 

202 Introduction to Environment Studies: 
Natural Sciences (4) CO::1t:ibutions of the nat'.1~ 
ral sciences to analysis of eTIVlwoDental prob
lems. Top~(:s ind .. !de biological pro(:esses, em
logical prlncip:es, chcmJcal cycling, CCosystf'm 
charadC'ristk'h, and :'tattlral system vulnerability 
and recovery. 

203 Introduction to Environmental Studies: 
Humanities (4) Contributions ui the humanities 
a::1d urts to l::lderstardings of the env:ronrner.t. 
Emphasi-s on the diverSe ways of thinkir'.g, writ~ 
ing, creatlog, ar,d cngag;:1g:n ('nviroE:nenta~ d:~~ 
coms\.'", 

399 Special Studies: ITopicI (I-SRI 
401 Research: [Topic] (1~3R) P/~ only. R \·,rith 
instructor's consent. 

403 Thesis (1-6R) PIX only 

404 Internship: [Topid (i-18R) P/~ only 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topicl (l-18R) 

406 Field Studies: ITopic] (1-SRl Pt~ only. 
R with instructor's consent. 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic) (l-5R) 

408/508 WorkshOp, [Topic] (l-SR) PIN only 

409 Practlcum: [Topk1 (1-5R) PIN only, R with 
instructor's consent. 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topk] {1-5R} 

411/511 Environmental Issues: (Topic) l4R) rn~ 
depth exarnin"to;l of a Pd~,icular environmental 
topic such a5 global war::ning, eco;.:ystem restOfJ
tion. er,ergy alternatives, geothem1al d<'v~top· 
men~, envirormental jusLce, ethics, ue cnviron~ 
mental litcr<lture, R ~wice when topic cha:;ges for 
rnax\n1um of -:2 credits. 

503 Thesis (1~9RI PIN only 
601 Research: lTopicj 0-9R) PIN only. R with 
::lstrudor's consent. 
602 Supervised College Teaching (1·~5R) P/'N 
only. R with instrtlctor's consent. 

604 Internship: (Topic) (1-SR) PIN only. Rim 
maximum of 10 (f('d:~s 

605 Reading and Conference: ITopic] (1-5R) 
P/:'\ only. R with in.structor's consent and facL;:ty 
approval. 
606 Field Studies: rropkJ (1-5R) PIN only. R 
for maxir!"1l1,m of 10 credits. 

607 Sf'mjn~r: [Topic} (1-5R) 

608 Workshop' [Topic] (l-SR) PIN only 

609 Terminal Project (1-9R) PIN only 
610 Experimenta} Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 
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ETHNIC STUDIES 
304M GeTtinger Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-9000 
Elizabeth C Ramirez, Program Director 

Program Committee 
Ste'l.'f'n "v. Bender, iM"\" 

Roland Greene, C'ompa:aovc literatt:.n.: 
Robert C Proudfoot, intl'rnaiional t>tuJies 
Forest Pyle, ErgJish 
Elizabeth C Ramf:Tz, treBler ar.::; 
Qcintard Taylor Jr. 1 history 

Participating Faculty 
Keith Aoki, law 
Cynthia-Lou Coleman, journalism 
Ed\'lin L. Coleman 11, EngJtsh 
Robin Morris Colhn, :r.w 
Linda O. Fuller, socio1cg; 
Dennl)'. G:cene, law 

Sidner Larson, English 
Ajuan Maria Mance, Er.glish 
Barba:a D. May, Rom;mce languages 
Sondra L )Ao~g!,,'n, sociolnio/ 
Barbr3. Corrade ;'ope, womcr;'s sru,jie,; 

Judith Raiskin, wornc:.'s studies 
CheY:1ey C. Ryan, ?nilnsophy 
Alan S. Wo:fe, East h,i;:ln langucgt's and literatures 
IvL:wj C Wood, English 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The Ethnic Stud:es Prograc1 exarr.:nes the con~ 
struction and co::otext of cthnicitv in the united 
S;ates with a primary focus on Amerkans ot Afri
can, Asian, Latino, and ~ative American descent. 
As an ele:nc!'lt of American identity that cuts 
across disciplinary categories, ethnkity requires a 
::node of sbdv thi'lt draws on the h'.lmanities and 
the "","Cial sdcC)ces as well as interdisc!::>lln.:l"(Y 
sources such as. cultma: sludies. Ethni~itv alSu 
mL;st be addressed histor:cally and coopara
tively, p<.l)->ing attention to the f:ve centur :cs (tf 
North American rr.inori:y I.,'xperience and the 
perspel'1~\fe,:, of other New Wurld societies~such 
<.IS Mexico, Brazil, and Pcru-··~whcre cognate 
experiences haVE had their own (ultur,11 ar.d po~ 
:itical expressions, In that spirit, the participating 
faculty at the progra:1) is an upen roster of 5{'ho~
<.Irs committed to giving students a wide aC'C'<lyof 
approaches to thi:, challenging topic, and many 
courses, induding t:,c mtroduc:ory sequence,. arc 
designed to be ::ltcrdiscip:::lary. Above all, the 
program seeks to cO::lvey know:cdge and 
unders1anding of cthnki:y in the L~lited States 
and to help students learn abo"Jt the Op?ortllni~ 
tie::; and respon:;ibitities tr,ey have 4S citizens in 
an increasingly multiculturaJ :<Jtion. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Students hldV earn a certificate in ethnic stmi;es 
while completing a dewee in anoth('r department 
0: schooL A primary goal of {he program is to 
en.cocage students to become more aware of the 
ethnic <.Ind culture-based dimensiuDs and appli
cations of their panlcu!;n major fields. St'.ldenb; 
of literature, socialsclences, ed~cation, u:oan 
plar.ning, <.1ft histo:y, hllQamties, and Asii'tn or 
other international sh.:.dies~to na!TIe or:!\' <i 

few-·-iind tha~ related ethnic studies cou;scs car. 
enrich :hcir degree ?rograffis. 

See G:oup Requirements in the Registration 
and Academic Policies s.ection of this bulletin 

lor ethnk stue;es courses that satisfy university 
geneI,)I~tdt.:.cation requirements. 

COutt;CS uppUed to a certificate or minor in ethnic 
studies may not be used to satisfy maio:, minor, 
or ce:dficate requirements for otlie: programs. 

Certificate in Ethnic Studies 
Beginning fall N94, the (edifieate in fo:klore and 
ethn~c studies wus replaced by two separate 
ccrhiicate3-one iTl. ethmc stl.:dies, the other in 
fo~klorc. Students who want to re;:elve the com~ 
bined folklore ')nd ethnic studies certificate must 
cumpletC' an :equirerr.C'::Jts by the e:r;d uf 5Utr,::ner 
session 1997, 

Tht:: certlficate'::~ ethnic sbdies is ')dministered 
by the Ethnic Studles Program, which ~eports to 
the Cullege of Arb and Sciences. 

Students lPay satisfy requlfemel~ts for an e:hnk 
studies certificate by comp;eting,. with wades of 
mid-C 0f better, the ethnic s~udjes core a;)d 
approved elecives as Hsted beldw. 

Ethnic Studies Core 12 credits 
Intr();jl:ctiun to Eth:'lic Studies (ES 101, 102) ., ... 8 
Special stl.:dies course (ES 199). .,. .. """,,,"' ..... ,. 4 

Approved Electives 27 credits 
Eit!1cr related lower· divi<t\on courses or 
Pwrt:n:m: Fle;d Experien(e (ES 409, c'r field-
based COGrses . ".« 6 

Rdatt"c upper-division cou,ses... . ....... d.,. 21 

S~;d('nts SEeking to qC1alify for an ethnic si"Jdi€s 
certificate must consult the et:mic studies director 
two terms before graduation for COll::-Se \Omrk 
approval and transcript evalGJtion and ~o arrange' 
the odd expe::;coce. Stl:d,,~nb must complete 
major reguirements for an undergraduate degree 
:::l another department or school of the u;)iversHy. 

Minor in Ethnic Studies 
The :nterdisdp::nary minor;n ('thnie studies 
requires a minimum of 27 crl>d!~s, \vith at least 15 
uppl'r,.divlsh:m credits, distdbutcQ as foOO\\<"$: 

Course Requirements 27 credits 
Introd"..1ction to Ethnic Stud:es (ES 101, 102; ..... S 
Spedalstudics cou:<.,e \ES 199) , .......... , ........... 4 
Re;atl,d upper-divIsjon co~r5e5 from areas 
such as a::lthrupo[oh"Y (ANUI), comparative 
literature (COLT), East Asi;m languages and 
literatures (PALL), English (ENG), folklore 
(FLR), geography (GEOG), history (HISn, 
international studies (INTL), law (LN,v). reli
gious studies (REL), sOClology (SOC), Spanish 
(SPAN), theatcy arts (TAl, and wome:i'S studies 
(WST) ... ..... ............................ 15 

The minor program mu:;t be planned in consul
tation with an ethnic st'.Jdies advjser at least two 
terms before grad~atiun. 

\lVith the conserJ of ethnic studies faculty mem" 
bers, stt.:dents may use opprop:iate courses num· 
bered 405, 406, 407, and 410. tough: in participa.t. 
fog departments" as electives. A grade of r;:)id~C or 
better must be earnec. in any cour~ appIled to the 
minor; alleast fowr ot the cocrses mus~ be taken at 
~Pf Z::1iversity of O(egon 

ETHNIC STUDIES COURSES (ES) 
101,102,103 Introduction to Ethnic Studies 
(4,.4,.4) Mu:tidisciplknry study fOt"USl'S on Arr.eri
cans of Afnca;), A!<'.ian., Lat);1a and lat:no, and 
;'\J"ativt? Ame-:-ican descent Tnpies irdude group 
identity, language in socic:y and culture, forms of 
;-"csistance, migrationj and social oppress;o::J. 

196 Field Studies: [Topk] (1-2R) 
198 Workshop, [fopiel (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies; ITopk] (1-5R) By a::range
ment with instructor and approva: of program 
djrector. Prereq: ES 101. 

310 Black Political Ideology (4) Addresses his
toricaL social, economic, ane cultural factors tha: 
helped shape black po:iUcal responses to racism" 

315 Introduction to the Asian American Expe~ 
rience (4) Histories of Asian Ame!lc<.ln groups in 
thE' United St<.ltes: Chinese, Filipino, Japil.n~se, 
Korean,. and others. 

320 Problems and Issues in the "aLive Ameri
can Community (4) Explores cor temporary and 
historic rel<.ltioos among the spectra of native and 
immigrant cultures. Identifies contemporary 
SOC~O?olitj.::alr economic, educational, spiritual. 
legaL and environmentallssue;s facing uc-oan and 
reservation ::lz:ive cuitu:es. 
330 Minority Women: Issucs and Concerns (4) 
Conte::nporary social issL;cs and feminism <.Imong 
women uf color in the United States. 
399 Special Studies: {Topic} (l-5R) 
400 Innovative Education: ITopic]( 1-5R) 
401 Research: [Topic] (1-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: !Topic! (1-21R) 
406 Fi!:'ld Studies: IToplc} 0-21R) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) 
409 Practicum: [Topic] (1~21R) 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 
415/5151ssues in Bilingual and Multicultural 
Education (4) ~ot offered 1996-'17. 

416/516 History of Chicano Education (4) Not 
offe:ed 1996-'17. 

417/517 ~1ass Media and Minorities (4) Criti
eallv \;xamines the socia! construction of positive 
and negative film ir:'!agery in co:nmerdal cinema. 
Ac.dresses :adsm and sexism as i::"ltegr<.ll facto:s. 

418/518 Interracial Relations (4) Not offered 
1996-97. 

419/519 Native American Contemporary 
Voic!:';;' (4) Explores [ndian country in NOIth 
America-the voices, cultures, histories, c:1d 
relationShip:,> of the Native /Unerican, 

ADDITIONAL COURSES 
Other upper-djvision and g:-aduate coL;rses with 
rdated subject mattcr may be included in an 
cthnic sJudie:: certificate or mmor progtam by 
arrangcme:lt with a course's ];:\s:rudor and tr.e 
d;rec!or of ethnic studies. 
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Marjorie Wool1acoU, Department Head 

FACULTY 
BarryT. Ba~:es, ?f()!,i'~SO; (biomeo:rJI:lics). B.S.L 
1960, Princeton; M.Ed" 1971, Eil!:it Stroudsburg; 
Ph.D., 1973, lndwna, (19T1) 

lody L Jenset\ assistant professor (motor cuntrd) 
8.S., 1973, Drake; M.S" 1978, ;vlassdchusetts at 
Amherst; Ph.D" 1';189, Mnryland. (1990) 

Gary A Kiug, prot'essor (phy~;iol()gy of exercise). 
B.S., 1970, M.S., 1973, Wisconsin State; Ph.D., 
1980, W<l~hington Sta~c (1985) 

LUl.liS R Ostcrnig. (sports medicir.e). B.S., 
1965, ~1.S, 1967, Stilte" HDYWOrd: Ph.D., 
197L Oregor" (:97:) 

Ri;:na::-d K Troxel, senior ins:r.lct"o,,' '0,'"'_' :::'\Ix:idne). 
B.S., :975, M5" 1'177, Oregon, 

Eileen (,.1, \Jary, ilssi.stanl {social psychol-
13,A, 1983, M.5., H89, DID' of sport and 

Miami (Oxiord); Ph D.; ~orth Caro:inc_ 
(1995) 

Maureen R .. ~;~:~~t;~';;'~;~~ (soCIa! psydlOlogy of 
sport em! r: M.A, 1076, Cnlifor-
"ia, Snnta Babara; Michigan Sttltc 
(1981) 

;"1Jrjorie Woollacott, professor {metor co:)~o!}, BA, 
1968, P~D" 1973, Southern CaHprni:L (980) 

Courtesy 
Cynthia A~nms, courtesy as;;is:ant professor (moto::
control), B.A, 1978, M.A, 1%2, California S~Jte, 
Long Beach; Ph.D" 19H6, Wayne State. \1'188) 

Steven Chatfield, courtesy assistant profcss()f. S~C 
Dance 

Vicki Ebbeck, <:ounesy assistnnt professor (social 
psyc!loil,g)' of sport and cxcr('ise), Diploma in 
TeJc~ing, 1981, Catholic Teachers CoI1eg(', Sydney; 
REd., 1984, Catr.ld:c Co!h.'g\' of EducatJon, Sydney; 
M.s., 1986, Ph.D., 1':l9U, Olegon. (1993) 

Dona;d C Jones, c0'.l~h:sy ilssociatc pwf('~sor {sports 
medione}. 1969, Cenle:lil:-Y ;t-:ilckPt:stown); 
MD., 1973, Stat<: 096..1) 

Stanley L, fdmes, ({)UTtj:~J proless<')f (sports medi
cine), KS" 1':15:':;, 1lD" 1%2, Iowa. {197Q; 

Steven Kede, courtesy professor, See Psychology 
Scott Pengelly" BA, 
1965, Bdol!, M.A., D., 1':185, 
Oregon ('1445; 

Anr.e Shumway-Couk, ('QUIte"y rc::,ci\n:h <Js"oLi"h' 
(-:':1otor control). B-3" 19b:1" ImlianJ i tv1.$ i 197'1, 
pr .. D" 1983, Gregor.. C~992) 

Kenneth M. Singer, cpun',;y rroil.:~s()r (3ports medl
cine). BS, 1961, Ma:i:-.ad,\'.ls~ttf, Insti:ute o~Tech
nclogy; M.D., 1965, Columh13 t:n:vesjty College ot 
Physid,ms af,d Surgeons, (1994) 

TIle date iii parCl1tflC$;'S 101 fhe end of earh elltry ie; flu! 
first year 011 the Ulliversity of Orcgoll If/cully, 

ABOUT THE DISCIPLINE 
T'lt' study of ,-'XCrcise and movement science 
involves the exploration d:ld unJerstanding ot' the 
functional ;md structural mc..;himi"m:-: that under
iie h:m'.an :>erforr:1ar:ce in aU of its maT:ifeStiltio"'1s 
from fcnd~m(;'nta~ rrotor sxills to 5t~stained 2nd 
dem.;mding \?xHdsc. lhe d r:1ov~r:1ent 

anJ exerose requircs tl:c integriltJon of several 
subdisciplincs, which are rooted in the Lclds of 
biology, chemistry, psychology, anJ "aLi-
oIog)'. Human perfonnunce is inflm:nL'ed by the 
quality of physiolOgical regulation, sensorimotor 
control, social factors, and tolerancc to mechanical 
and psychological $~n.:sscs 
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UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Depa:":men: of Exel-:jse and Mover:1ent 
Sciene{: dfers i1 prog:itm to clthc:" a 
bachelor of science (B5.) or J of arts 
(B.A.) degree. c'.lrricalum 
emph.})';lzes depth and in the b!olog:cal, 
?hyskat and. social ",CK'neC's that arc rdevant to 

the study of c<,e;,ctse and movement SClcnce. 

Careers, The exercise and movement sdence 
?rograD provides the srier:tlfic fountiation 
:clecessary for postgradt:ate st;'IJy in fCI(7eldnc, 
nu;si:lg, phy"ical therapy, occupatlor,11 th~rapy, 
and podiatf)' as ,"vel! as sports r:ledlCwe. S?:frt 

and exercise p~ychQ!ogy, biomechar,~cs, motor 
controi, and phYSiology of exercise. 

Preparation, High school preparatior, shodd 
indude J strong background in English, math· 
ematics, biology, chemistry, psychology, Jrtd 
sodology. 

Transfer studel1ts. Transfer s~udertts should 
have compk'tcd as rnany university reqUirements 
ar.d prerequi<;ites to r:la!\)! (OUf:,!!:, a" p055ible. 

Prerequisites 61 credits 
Molecular Biology (81 221), Cenula, BlOchemist;y 

(BI222), Cellular PhYSiology (BI 223) ... "jth lnbo-
ralm ies (BI 225, 226,227,228) .. . ....... _ .. 1~ 

Introductory General 
or Geneml Chemistry 

C"ln;Ias for Business and SOCIal Science 1 
(MATH 241) orCoic,:iusl (MATH 251) 4 

Ge::1e;",] Physics WHYS 201, 202, 203) . u .. "' .. "' 12 
Gene::aJ Chemistry Laborato:-y (CH 227, 228. 

229) or Introductory Physics ~::1bo:atory WHYS 
204,2:)5,206) . "H 6 

Mind a::ld Bruin (pSY 201}r Mit'.d ur.d Society 
CPS)' 202)' and eith{;r Thinkiq; (PSY 330) or 
D1;'velopment (PSY 375)... . , .......... _ ... 12 

Th{; introductory chemistry sE'que-r.ce :-;hould be 
tuken m the firsl yeoL 

Major RellUiremf'Jlts 45-46 credits 
H.In'L'll' Anato;-nv LH (f31 3'11, 312) ". R 
f-bn,ar PhY:.;iology LII (IH313, 314) """"".,,.,, ., 8 
So::i2.1 Psychology of Spclrt imd EXE'H:isE' 

(E:\'15 321). ,,,",,.,,,,n,,,,,,",,,,"",,,,,,",,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,4 
Motor Contro! (EMS 332i . . ..................... 4 
Sports Medicine (EMS 301) " .. " ., 4 
Physiology of Ext'rei.,(' (EMS 3;1) 4 
Biomechanics (EMS i81) ............. _ ... 4 
Minimum nf !hwc -iOO-level cours(':; ~n ill least 

two areas "."""." 9-10 

Prerequ;site ana nlUjOI -requirement cour~~ 
mt:~t be ::aken for letter grades. Student;;; Dust 
muintain a 2J)O GPA overall in COurS0S re~!u(red 
for be Ir_ajoL 

Honors. To ::It: recol;,mended bv the iaculty for 
gTaduCltiofl w',:h honors, a st,.ldent mU"'t c't)~~lplere 
the exercise ar.d :novement :.tudes prnt:c;uls:tcs 
and rnujor requirements with a gradl~ pomt 2ver
age of 3.50 in thf'';f' courses, 

University bachelor's degreE' requirempnt~ ,He 

described in the Registration and Academic 
Policies secti()l' of this bulletin, 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
T'1e Departme",t of Exercise Jnd MovQII',cnt 
S(~cnc(' of!e~s t'-1e ma-stcr of s::ience l:v~,S,) and 
the Joctor of p~iloso:>t~y ~Pr .D.; dct,'Tc-..;s w;:h 
spcClaHz;)tlo:l::1. a va~,ety of area;::; of W::lcentra
non inciuJing binmecran;cs, ;n{}tor contro~, 
physiology of excrds;:, sodal psychology ur t'por: 

and exercise-, and sports rllE'dkine. An integral 
part of ~be graduate prugTan, i~ the eXCDi1Ilgc of 
~:uo:::na:ion and inquiry ,Vito other disciplines 
:h:ougr_o.tt the L.niVenilty sed) as the b2o!<JgicDl 
phYSicaL ane.:. ;,Gcia! SCIl'rce:::, 

Areas of Concentration 
There 15 a shng empha:ilS nn broad interdisci
plinary skills and re;carch aClnng the un:<,s. 

Bionwchanirs. Biomcchanics uscs thc prirdpl~'s 
of mechanics to investigate blo;ogical 
with an emphasis on perfonnance mfUl~;' 
m",ch<m:c~. ),.1o.,e specifically, it is il science that 
ir.vcstigcltcs mot;on and the effects of botlllflter· 
1:'.,)1 ar.d extelrill force~ that occur the 
ac,ions pe!.-fmn'.ed by livhg o;ganisms. 
p;:~ma;:y ~OCus of It18orotorv rese~1~C:l ::-. ](w.rpr 
extremi\y h;':lct;on. 

Motor Control, Research iI', this area eX2mil~es 
motor-skill acquisition and human motor c0n~rul 
acrOSs the life :;pan. Emphasis is on the blome~ 
chanica 1 and neu),ophysiologicalmechanisms that 
,=upport skill acquisition and the control of posturE' 
and vo1ur,tary movement 

Physiology of Exercise. ThL; area's rcscan:h 
exnf:1ines r_ufi1un Jf',d "m;:na~ T:"lOdel nJapta.hons 
elki:ed !::ly acute and chmr:c 0xerd.c:e. in 
b;o~og;cal and chemica; sciences is n rnajor 
emphaSiS. 

SociaJ Psychology of Sport and Exerclse. Em~ 
phasis in this area j,s on the socinJ imd psycho!\)gi
cal faclor:, related to pmticipnlion pnttems iU1lt 

performance In 3pmt and cx('r<:1S(, settings. Spe~ 
ciflCally. hv;) categories of quc~!i0nq arl' Jddrcssed 
If': sport p;;ychology: (j} how d(lE''4 pal tlcipilthm in 
5?Or: ane exercj~e corJribute to the psychologIcvl 
c.evclopr:-.er.t of its particlp2nts! al1d (2) how .. :o 
p"ychok:gJca~ faclclS inflLCn((' partidpatLO!) JOC 
perrorm2.ncC' ir. s:JQr~ urc exe:dse? 

Sports Medicine. Sports :rll'dkine focu",t'o' en 
the health irnplilatiol';" of human physico; activ ~ 
ity, with special reference t<> habitual eXl.:rd:'L·, in 
heulth und dbeose. R0:iciJ[ch about m\lsndoskel~ 
etal tokrance to exercise is a primary emphaSiS. 

Admission 
An <lpplica!lO!1 for a,jr.lission tu either the 
:1E::.tc-r',:; ur t~c JOd0rct; cegt(;'e Gln be 
ohtained frarr. the l~eptlrl!:le!1l's of 
Craduate S~t~dks, 127 Hall, 1240 Lnj~ 
versity of Orcgn:1, Eug2::1e -..J74:l3-1240; tele~ 
pbone (541) 346~5430. 

Graduate Teaching Fellowships 
1he Department of Exercise and Mpvemcnt Sci
ence, m cooperation with Phyqir;:J A,-,,,, it" ,'Cd 

RecreatlOn Scrykt'~, of1-er~ gr"duak t",uur'E 
fe:;ow,;hips (CTFs) to qualified st\ldents 
tead ... u"de"'gradl:al:c ~abora:or:es or iNsist in 
n:scarc~ ~lfOjC;:.tS in t:1C aCdticmic spcciJity "re"s, 
teJch r.ly~ical-ed'JGlti<Jr, <'lctlv::y COU:SC:', l't 

assist \.\'ith tr.e adcljnist~atJ()n cr provishn of rec
reation and in::ramt,;.rJlpfogru:m ::u'd at>,lc:k 
training. Each tl'nr, <'I GTr v·,r;th an appoinlrn<:nt 
greater than or equal t~) 0.20 full time equivdent 
(FrE) rC'ct'ive~ a monetary shpe'ld based on the 
level of the appointnwnt :lnd pays no tuition on 
the first 16 credits (Jf COUT~C wurk. 

Applications a,e nvai!<1bk ffOrn the director uf 
gr2(illilcl' ~tudi(!s, 
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Master's Degree 
The master's degree program requires a mini~ 
mum of 45 credits of graduate work, 30 of which 
ffit:st he :n De?artrr,ent of Exercise a;ui Move
ment Science. 

Requirements. App::cants to the mdste;'s de~ 
g:-ee program frust ~i.!ve: 

1. A minimum cumula:ive undergraduate grade 
polr,t average of 2.75 tor Ihe last 90 quarter 
credits or 60 semester credits 

2. Minim:lm qualifying Graduate Record 
EXi.lmination.~ (GRE) :.:cores of 470 verbal, 500 
quantJtatlve, or a combined score of 1000 with 
neither portion below 450 

3. A minimum score of 550 on the Test of English 
as d Foreign Language (TOEFL) If the 
app!icart's native language is not English 

Prerequisites. :\fas:e:-'s degree candidates must 
:::orr.plctc an undergraduate major lequirements 
or their eqL:ivalents. These courses may be taken 
concl:rrently with master's degree requirements. 

ATeas of concentration 

1. Biomechan.ics 

2. Motor control 

3. Physiology of exerci!:1e 

4. Social psychology of spar: and exercise 

5. Sports r.l€'dicine 

Program of study. Each s:utient mus: complete a 
mir.imurr of 12 cedits:n one area of concentra~ 
tior. and a rr:nimum of18 credits in the support 
area pf integ:ated exefClse science; i.! list ot courses 
in rhis sapport mea is available in the departmmt 
office. At least two 6OO-levd courses must be 
taken in each area of c(mcentration, Candidates 
may choo.:;e one of the follOWing options: 

1. 'lhree gradmte courSes in eilch of two addi~ 
tioodl meat:. of concent,ation 

2. Two graduate cou,:;e:; in each of three addi· 
tiona! 2.rea.s of concentratIon 

3. Two graduate courses in each of two additional 
2::"E'2S oi CO:lcc'ntration and tv.'o cot;~s('s in a 
re:ated d2partmcnt 

All st~ldl':1ls InL:st o;:atisfactorily complete Statisti~ 
cal Methods I (EMS 691) and Critique and Inter~ 
prealion of Research (EMS 693). 

The master's degree' requires a thesis, a published 
research paper, a research project, or a compre
hen:;ive examination. Department fa<u~ty memo 
bers, in consultation -with the student, decide 
whether a rr.aster'S degree stude!l.t will '''lite a 
thesis, ?ublish a research paper, complete a 
,t;search pro;'ect, or take a comprehensive 
examination. 

Doctoral Degree 
The doctora; deg:::ee program consists ot a 
minimurr. of 135 credits beyond the hachelor/s 
degree; at least 60 of these credits must be corr. ~ 
pleted in exercise and movement science courses. 

Requirements. Admission into the doctoral pro· 
grarr. is based on the applicant's academic record 
and the following: 

1. Favorable recommendat~on from the area co· 
ordinator in be des:red area of cor.cennation 
ani by tr.e dcpartmc!1t's ./s"faC:uate adrr.issions 
comlrittc·;:: 

2. Ml:lirr.um quali.fy~ng Graduate Record Examj~ 
nations (CRE) SCOres of 520 verbal, 560 

quantitative, or a .;orr.bined S(:ore (verbal and 
quantitative) otll00 ~ith neither portion be
low 500 

3. A minimum score o~ 550 on the Test of EngliSh 
as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) it the appIi~ 
ca:tt's native language is not EngJish 

4" Candidate's staterr.ent of up to 500 words 
that indicates goals and objectives for pursu
ing the 00.;tora1 degree and the reasor, for Se .. 
leding the prospective area of concentration 

5. At least two lette::s of reco!1lffienda:ion from 
individuals who can attest to the applicant's 
potentia: for doctoral study 

Prerequisites. Docto:al .;ar.didates must com
plete the equivaJent of the support area of inte
g:ated exercise science that is requin::d for the 
master's degree program. These .;ourses may be 
taker, con.;urrer.tly with doctoral CourSes and 
integrated into program requirements. 

Program of study. Doctoral degrees are granted 
primarily for a.;hievement and proven ability. 
The Graduate School requires at least three years 
of full~time study beyond the bachelm's degree, 
of which at least or.e a.;ademic year (three con
secutive terms) must be spent in contir.uous resi
den.;e on the GO campus. It should be noted, 
however, that fC10St students take three to four 
years of fulHifC1e study beyond the rr.aster's 
degree to complete their doctoraJ degree. Gradu
ate courses mmpleted .... ith grades of A, B, or P 
(pass) from other approved institutions may be 
3!'cppted if they are relevant to the program of 
study_ 

Master's thesis. Before taking doctoral com;:m;-
hensive examinatio:1S, candidates who have not 
written a master's thesis must cO!11p:ete O!1e or 
be first author on a research paper accepted tor 
pub;:cation in a !efereed journal. Every ca::i.didate 
trust also cofC1?lete a d:ssertation. 

Research~Tools Requirement. Each of the 
foIlO\~r:ing options sa~isfies the research~tools 
requ:rement for the Ph.D. degree: (1) proficiency 
in a forcib'Tt language (measured by the Graduate 
Student Forcib'Tt Language Test), (2) 9 to 12 cred
its of computer science courses, (3) advanced 
statistics or research~design courses, Or (4) a 
combination of (2) and (3) comme::1surate with 
the candidate's ?rogram and goalS but equa: to 9 
credits. Course sl:)le.;t}on Il'."Jst bl:) approvoo by 
:hl:) student's adviSOry COfC1IT.;::tee. 

Areas of Concl:)ntration. Each doctoral candi~ 
datI:) rrust have a minifC1Ur.t of 30 credits in one 
area of concer.:ration and 21 credits in a support 
area. 

1. Biomechanics 

2. Motor conrrol. 

3. PhYSiology of exercise 

4" Social pbychology of sport and exercise 

Support Areas. Any of the areaS of conCentra~ 
tion and approved topiCS in other de?an!:1>2nts 
:nay tJe selected for the support area. 

Other Areas of Study. A minimum of 20 credits 
must be earned in graduate courses outside the 
dt::partment. These credits may be applied to the 
area of concentration 0;'- the support area. 

Final Examinations. Written and oral doctoral 
comprehenSive examinations in the area of con~ 
centration and the support area are taken after 
completing substantial course work, a master's 

thesls or equ:va:er:t, and the research~tools 
requirement. Upon passing these exa:ninations 
the student i5 advanced to candjdacy and may 
enroll in Dissertation (EMS 603). A final or<.:.l 
defense IS held after completion of the disserta~ 
tion and aftt>r all other degree requirements have 
been met 

Eugene Evonuk Memorial Graduate 
Fellowship 
TIds awa;.-d was established to aid prorr.;sing ad ~ 
va::1Ced doctoral students whose resear6 focus is 
applied physiology, particularly environmental or 
stress physiology. The omount of the award varies 
from year to year; $4,000 was awarded in 1995-96. 
The application deadline is March 1, and inquiries 
may be directed to the department's Dire.;tor of 
Graduate Studies, 127 Esslinger Hall, 1240 
University of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403" 1240; 
telephone (541) 346~5430. 

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE 
FOR SPORT AND HUMAN 
PERFORMANCE 
The ir.stitute promotes research ar.d S}'P.thesizes 
findings in research related to human movement 
that benefits the inter- and cross-disciplinary 
areas In sport, ('XCrtise, and human movement 
sciences UndPf the auspices of the College of Arts 
and Sciences- the inshtute works in (ollaboration 
with the Dep.1rtment of Exercise and Movement 
Sdence, The partnership inforrrs lay people, 
athletes, coaches, athletic trainers, teachers, and 
alliro health and :ned:cal professionals about 
issues m health and exerdse seier.ces. Communi~ 
cation ocn:rs by meam; of pt:bHc~tjons- work ~ 
shops, symposlu:ns, conferences .. continuing 
education courses and alliances with health care 
providers. For more information see Research 
Institutes and Centers section of the bulletin. 

EXERCISE AND MOVEMENT 
SCIENCE COURSES (EMS) 
101 Exercise as Medicine (4) The effects of ex
ercise on health ,;::.od in the preventio;-. and treat
ment of disease. 

102 Exercise and Wellness across the Life 
Span (4) Processes affecting physical activity and 
exercise from infancy through elde! adulthood. 
Topkslndude psyc:lologlcu;, physiologicat sen~ 
s(Y:y~moto" and rognHive factors across the life 
span. 
103 Exercise and Performance (4) Structure 
and function of the human bodyinduding move
ment analysis. Topics include training and exer
dse responses; sport, daily lrving, anc. workplace 
performance: and injury adaptations. 

199 Special Studies, [Tople] (1-4R) 

221 Psy<::hological Dimensions of Sport (3) 
Theoretkal overview of psychological factors 
itduencings?ort performance and how spon 
influences athletes psycholOgically. Emphasis on 
psychological skjIJs training and effective coach
ing behaviors. 

321 Social Psychology of Sport and Exercise 
(4) Sodal and psycholOgical factors influencing 
participation in physical activity, such as feed
back, reinforcement, attitudes, motivation, and 
self· confidence, Prereq: PSY 201, 202. 

3.31 Motor Development (4} n·.e development 
of motor skill: u;'tderstanding the integration 05 
neurophysiological, morphologica1, and cogni
tive funct:on in prodUCing changes in rr:otor skills 
across the life span. ~ot offered "1.9%-97. 



Exercise and Movement Science 101 
--------------~ .. ---... 

332 Motor Control (4) 1:1t;;oduction to the proc
esses of control and coordination in the perfor
mance of molor skills. Neurophysiolog:caJ, 
:n.echan1cal and cognitlVe bases of motor skilt 
acquisition. 

361 Sports Medicine (4) Analysis of exercise as a 
physkat stressor and resulting bodily 
adaptations:. Prereq-, BI 311, 312. 

371 Physiology of Exercise (4) Physiolog:cal ef
fects of muscular exercisc, physkaJ conditioning. 
ar.d training; significance of those effects for 
health and pE'rformance in activity programs, 
Prereq: BJ 313,314, 

381 Biomechanics (4) '\1echanics applied t(1 the 
analysis of human ClOvemcnt. Emphasis on devel
oping abilities to analyze huC)an movement 
quantita:i"'E'ly. Prereq: Ivt4.TH 111, 112: PHYS 201. 
399 Special Studies: (Topic} (l-4R) 

401 Reseaoch, [Topic] (1-21R) 

4041nternship: {Topic] (5-16R) PIN only. 
Field experience in an agency, institution. Or 
busir~ess. Emphasizes application ofkr,m-vledge 
from previous courses: planning,. organizing.. 
directing, evaluating, and de,,1?loping profes
sional competence. 

4(1.::; Reading and Conference: lTopic] (1-21R) 
Reading and assignments in connection with 
other courses for extra credit. Honors readings. 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

406 Special Problem" (Topk] (1-21R) 

407/507 Seminar! [Topic] (l-5R) Topks are 
offered regularly in edch of the areas of 
concentration. 

4081508 Workshop: [fopiel (1-21R) 

409 Pradicum: [Topic) (1-21R) Current topks 
include Preoccupatlonal Therapy and Prephysical 
Therapy. 

410f510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-SR) 

432/532 Typical and Atypical Motor Develop~ 
ment (3) Nonna} and ab:1OImal development of 
<;ens0ry, motor, and higher cOg:litive functions 
re:ated to thE' acqulsHion of postural, locomotor, 
and eye-hand coordination sklls. Prereq: EMS 
331. 
437/537 Clinical Gait Analysis (4) Stt.:dyof :ypi
cal and atypical patterns of human kx:omotion 
including changes associated with aging and pa
thology.Introduction to assessment techniques. 
Prereq: EMS 332 or 381 or 682; PHYS 20'!. 
462/562 Issues in Sports Medicine (3) Current 
L%UeS ir. sports medinr:e, their basis in research, 
and their ;;npad on sport ar.d exercise. Prereq: 
B1312. 
463[563 Sports Nutrition (3) Curre:1t L'Or.cep;s 
end reS€arch in sports nutrition. The effe<'ts of 
diet and exercise i::i. disease prever.~on and en~ 
hanceme:1t of athletic performa:1ce. ?rereq: 
BI 314. 
471/571 Training in Health and Perfonnance 
(3) investigates how regular exerdse influences 
quality of life, longevity, and ability to perfonn 
physkal activity. Fmpha$iz('s integration of 
theory al~d practice, P,ereq: BI312, EMS 371, 

472/572 Exercise and Special Populations (3) 
Investigates the use of exer.'iS€ as a potential 
treatment for such diseases as diabetes. hyper
tension, atherosderosis, and obesity. Prereq: m 
312., EMS 371. 
4811581 Lower Extremity Biomechanics (3) 
Investigates hmctional aspects of the lower e;.;
tlE'mities in various situations induding activities 
of dal!y l;ving,. sport and exe,cise, and dirtical 

and rehab:litative interventions. Prereq; EMS 38 t 
or instructor's consent ~ot Dffered 199~97. 

482/582 Impact Biomechanics (3) ~"1ultifaceted 
investigation of impact ir: re:aHon to various 
human movement applications. Topics indude 
mechanical principles, hu!nanMtoleranct' levels, 
ard biomechankal ram~ficiltions, !)rereq: EMS 
381 or instructor's cons·e:1t. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: (Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised ColJege Teaching (1-SR) 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: (Topic1 (1-16R) 
606 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-16R) Study of 
selected problems in the field of exercise and 
movement science. 

607 Seminar: [Topic) (1-5R) Seminars ntfered 
regularly in Biomechanics, Exercise Phys:ology, 
Moto: Cor. trot Social Psychology ot Sport and 
Exercise, and Sports Medicine 

608 Workshop, !Topic] (1-16R) 

609 Practicum: tTopicl (l-16R) 

610 Experimental Course: tTopic] (1-5R) 
Current topics inckde C~nical and Functional 
Anatomy ar.d Statistical Methods Laboratory. 

621 Social Psychology of Sport: Socialization 
(3) The emergence of spa;! psychology as a disd~ 
pline; topics indude so~ializatjon, comperWon, 
modeling. feedback and reinforcement, person
ality, aggressior., mora! dC\.-'eiopment, and se1f~ 
concept. 

622 Social Psychology of Sport: Moth'ation (3) 
1-1otivatio:) influencing individual and group 
behavior in sport and physical activity Toples 
indude exercise behavior, partIcipation motiva
tion, intrinsic and ext,jnsk motivation, compe
ten::e motivation, seIf~efficacy, and a;:hievement 
of goals. P:ereq: EMS 621 or instructor's consent. 

623 Psychological Skins in Sport (3) Psvcho
logica(skills i::1 sport and how thc!>c skins can be 
used to enhance sport performance a:1d cope 
with !>tress. Relux8tior:, cognitive restructuring, 
me:1tal ir:1age:y, and goal setting. Prereq~ EMS 
622 or instn:.ctor's consent" 

634 Neurological Mechanisms underlying 
Human Movement (3) ~europh)'Siology 
undc:lying the control of human movement. 
Prereq: £1311, 312, 313, 314 or instructors 
conscnt. 

635 Theory of Motor Control and Learning (3) 
Exploration of current theories of motor control 
f:om the perspective of neurophYSiology, bIome
chanics, and psychology. PrerE'q: E1-fS 634 or 
instructor's consent. 

636 Motor Skill Learning (3) Theoretical bases 
of motor skill acqulsitio:l. Topks include cogni
tive representational systems, condit:ons of prac
tice, and knowledge of resul~s. Prereq: E~fS 332 
or equwa:ent or instructor's consent. Offered 
199~97 and alternate years. 

637 Advanced Motor Skill Leareing (3) No: 
offered 1996--9'7" 
638 Motor Development (3) N ot offered 
1996-97. 

663,664,665 Sports Medicine (3,3,3) Hea:th 
implkntions of human physical activity. Sequence. 
Prereq: Bl311,312, 

668 Muscle Mechanics and Exercise Analysis 
(3) Ar"alysis of exercise and the principles under~ 
lying exercise prescription; normal and abno:mal 
muscle control. Prercq: af 311,312. 

671~ 672, 673 Gross Anatomy (3,3,3) Regional 
app:oach to human anatomy: extreC:lities, trunk 
and abdomen, head and necK. Application ;'0 

body rr.ovement, bPort~ medicine, and perforM 
mance. P:'ereq: Sf 311, 312 or ec;ulva!ents" 

677 Biochemical Principles of Exercise (3) 
The phYSiolOgical and chemical mechanism~ 
underlying the major functions of the body 
during exercise, 

678,679 Systems of Physiology 1,11 (3,3) 
Advan.:ed ",nalY::-)5 of the responses of the car
diovascular SYstem and skeletal mClsde to aeu!e 
and chronic exercise. 

681,682, 683 Biomechanics (3..,3,3) The bas:c 
mechanlsrr.s or movement; applicatlon of me~ 
chanical principles and analysis of se:ected 
movement patterr.s. Sequence. Prercq: EMS 381 
or equivalC'rlt. 
69] Statistical :'\1ethods I (3) Statistical !ech~ 
niqu€'s app:!ed 1'0 reseArch icdudir.g the normal 
probability curve, correlaenn and regression, and 
hypo:hesis testi:1g techniques (t- test, one· end 
two-way analysis of varian.:e). ?rereq: PSY 302 
or equivalent; coreq: Experimental Course: 
Statistical ~,1ethods Laboratory m?viS 610)" 
692 Statistical Methods U (3) :-.Jot offered 
1496-97 
693 Critique and Interpretation of Research (3) 
Critical a!1alysis of contemporary research. Intro
duction to basic research deSign. 

694 Applied Multivariate Statistics (4) App:ied 
approach to the USE' of m".11tivuriate statistks. 
Top:cs include MANOVA, discriminr.:ll analYSiS, 
maltivariatc regreSSion and canor.~cal co:-rela
tion, and factor analYCiis. Prereq: PSY 011,612 or 
e.:rulva:ent. 

695 Experimental Design (4) Not offen'!d 
1996-97. 
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FOLKLORE 
466 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3539 
Sharon R. Shennan, Program Director 

Participating Faculty 
Doug Blandy, a:-ts "mo "dm::-;:stration 
R:chard P. Chane}', ilmnropHlogy 
Edwin L eokman 1L r::ng!isr 
Janet W, Descuher, d1:.T'_cC 
Dianne f\,~. Dug;:nv, EC1.glish 
Mnrk LC'<')'7 ':'J, .. t'!c 
Anne Dhu i\kl ,UC3S, mUSK 

Donu:d L Peti;)g, a:,chikctu:"<" 
Jzmes 1,. Rice, Russian 
Leland:vi. Roth. at: h;story 
S:-''''OI1 R Sh:rrran, 2ngl!sh 
CMo! T Sllvermah, Q:1:hropo!tJgy 
Ron;)!';! Wixrt,an, seograp>IY 
Daniell\;". Woidk, E:-,gli;;h 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The interdisciplinary Folklore Program offers 
perspectives on c:hnic, rc~o:taL occupatlOna:, 
age, gender, and other :raditional identities of 
individuols 1n spccifi::: socic!ies and cultures, Stu
dents in the pwgn:HY, study the extc:rt to which 
tmditio:1 continues to enrich and express the 
dY:1a:nics of human behavior th;oug/-:out the 
world. Folklore Cot;:ses examine the historical, 
cul-!:liral,. socia.!., and psychological dir:1ensions of 
such eXrJri:::ssivc foem: of bE'havior as my~h, leg. 
end, folktale, rrus:c, tolksong, dance, :.nt, and 
architectJ.re; delve into specific wIlures; and 
make cros5-cultUlal comparisons. TIleofetical 
analysis, :c:search methods, and 5eidwork tech
niques, 'with em;Jhasis on filr:1 and vidcc! docu
:nentation nod presentation, are btegral pilft:::. of 
the prog:mn off€r~:1gs in folklore. 

RESOURCES 
Film and Folklore 
Among it~ many appr')aches to tr.e study of fo:k
lore, a n~ajor stre:l&:h of the Uniwrsity of Oregon 
Folk~orc Pmt-,'Tam i:::: itt: e:llphasb on ~he usc of 
(lim and video. Stu:::h'nts who wa!:lt to use film 
and y;dt'o in their study (If folkior(' receive the 
theoH'tic,iI and pracic;;l trainingnccesso;y to 
dOL,lment and prC5('Jlt fo:~lote visually. Tuto~:al 
traimng is available in equipment use, field'.vork 
methodologies, and editing. Although the pro
gram encoutJgcsshontiI'.g In tllt' field, the 
Schoo: of Journalis:n and COlJ)municJ.~ion and 
the off -C'umpus Community Cable Access Cer:c;:, 
offer .studio twining, 

Folklore Archive 
The Randall V. \tills Archi1!e of Northwest Folk
lore. the b,gest fidlity of its kind m the l\;orth·· 
west, ~s a H:wJ.:ch repos;:ory availab:e to fOlklore 
:icholars nnc students. It houses rJ.;'V fidd dflta, 
student dnd faculty rcsearen projects. and audio 
and visual n-.atcrials jpciudlng ;"!udiotape:', v:deo
tapes, and mOrt: t'Hn 7.000 ~lidcs.. A six ·part 
indexing i:lr:d cros~-reh:;ecdng i'l"}'shm1 makes 
the arc :livc oatu eil:.ilv retrievdble, Lo(ated in 
453 ?ri.nce Luden Cil~lllphcll HalL d~e archive is 
open to the public as wdl as to the tlniw~r:it\i 
comm~ltlity. 

.. ~~ .. ~ .. ~~ .. --.. --.---~~--.. ~---... ---... --

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Studer7S me.).' car;:'l. a c..:>r-:-if:cate in folklore while 
completing major and degn:e regclirements in 
another depar:nent or s,h,x,l. A primary goal of 
-:-he fOrowarn IS to enco1.:ragc 5tudc:lts to bccur:le 
more .iI'NJ.rc of ,he cul!ure-:Msed diml'llslOns a:<d 
applications of thl'lr parl!cuJar major ficld~, Stu
denL~ ~':l :iteratL;re, ::-m:iai sciences, educat:on, 
urban planning. art history, humanities, and 
Asian or other intemationaI5tudics~·to name 
only a few-find that n.~;ated folklore courses can 
enrich their degree programs. 

Certificate in Folklore 
Students may scJi'sfy requirements for a folklore 
certiflcntl' bv coroplerir_g, with grades of mid-C 
or bNkr, the folklore cure 2.'1d appmv<Xi electives 
listed bl?low: 

FolklQre Core 12 credits 
lntrodL.ction to :\:atiYl' Ameican Literature 

(ENG 240) ...... . ......... 4 
Introduction to Folklore (L~G 250) . _ 4 
Choose one from Introduction to Cultural 
Anthropology (A:-":TH 110) or Oreg')o Native 
Arne, (cans {ANTH 344) " ."'" 4 

ApprorJed Electives 27 credits 
Practicum: Field Experience (FLR 409) 0: held-
based courses. . ..... 6 

Related upper-di'vision (ourses.. . .. ....... 21 

S~udcnts seeking to qua:\~y for a folklure certifj~ 
cate must cOC1sult the folklore diredor two terms 
before graduation for course-work approval, 
transcript evaluation u:id to arra:ige the fic:d 
expcricn~e. 

GRADUATE STUDY IN 
FOLKLORE 
Students may create their own plan of study for a 
master's degree with a fo(:us on fo1-"o:c through 
the Interd:scipllnafY Studies: lr.dividualized Pro
gram o~fered by the Graduate SchooL V';1th the 
approvaJ of u folklore adviser, students typKally 
select courses tuugr.t by fO;l<:orists in the Englisr. 
(,:<d anthropology derm,ments as \.."dl as in the 
Folk:o-:,c Program. These course-:; are comb:::,ed 
with;) third interest area s:'lch flS his:ory, dance, 
or music. A thesis or tcrmin): p:"ojeci is reqUired 
for c(llT'_pJet;on of the degrei.:. Stud('nts worki:!g 
toward :\'1./\. degrecs must ~l;SO dl'mons~rnte 
cooc;,etelKc iE a f,m:ign :or:gunt{e. 

Fulklore may abo be chosen as an area of 
conccnltiiti~n in n ocuster's or doctora1 dl>gree 
program m the Englbh or :mthropo-:ogy 
departn;ents. 

FOLKLORE COURSES (FLR) 
198 Workshop, [Topic] (l-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic) (l-5R) 
399 Special Studies; IT opicl (l-5R) 
401 Research: [Topic} fl-6R} 
403 Thesis (1-6R) PIN only 
404 Internship: rropicl (1-6R) 

405 Reading and Conference: (Topic] (1-6R) 
406 Field Studies: rropicl (l-6R) 

407/507 Seminar; ITopic] (1-5R) 

4081508 Worbhop' [Topic] (l-5Rj 
409 Prachcum: (Topic} (1-6R) 
410/510 Experimental Course: fTopk] (1-5R) 

411/511 Folklore and Religion (4) Explores the 
role of folklore;n people's religiOUS lives with 
particular cmph<lsi5 on naff<ltive, beiiefs, rituals, 
celebrations, pil5'Timagc, and ecstatic states. 
Wojcik. 

412/512 f"Qlklore Qf Subcultures (4) Examines 
:'ecent r(>se~'rch on "ubcultur.;>s, es?edallv the re~ 
lation of folklore to ;ubc.;]t~r"t! idc:t,titv ~:1d eOr:l~ 
rr:unkatior., and the We.ys folklore cna)' challenge 
or reir.:otC'e dor:linant ideo:ogies. WoJdk. 

413J513 Folk Art and Material Culture (4) S~lf
vey of the research by folk1orls:5 on contempo
rary rolk art, IT_aterial cul~t;,re" ,;:me. the aesthetic 
i::nPll\SC in everyday h:'e, ShIJc:nan, Wojcik. 

483/583 Folklore and Mytho!ogy of the British 
Isles (4) Basic folk trad!lions in the British !sles, 
such J.s ~aHads, fo:ktales, ({'bends, rr,yths; and 
:hcir treatcnent in the written literature of major 
Brltish authors. Dugaw, S;l<;:,~man. 

485/585 Film and Folklore (4) The developmen
t,)\ usc of film by folklorists. FolkIore genn's, 
theor;es, and fleldwolk methods as reluted to 
filmmaKers' techmques. Anc.iys~s includes do;:u~ 
n~e~tary J.nd cthnodocumentary fi:ms. Sherman. 

4861586 African American Folklore (4) Analy
sis of African An-.erkan custorTlS, lang-Jage, be
liefs, sayings, a::td Mlcs expressed through o:-al 
lraditior. Coiemao" 

503 Thesis (1-6R) PIN only 
601 Hesearch: [Topic] {1-6R} PIN only 
604 Internship: ITopic1 (1--6R) 

605 Reading and Conference: {T (lpk] (1-6R) 

606 Field Stu die" [Topic) (1-6R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-6R) 

608 Workshop: ITopId (1~6R) 
609 Terminal Project (1-6R) 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic} 0-5R) 

ADDITIONAL COURSES 
Other undl>!graJuate 2nd graduate courses with 
related su?iect mattcr~··indudrr;g approved 
Reading and Conference (4(15, 605), Seminar 
(4071507, h(7), and Experimental Course 
(410/510, 61(l)~may bt' apphed to folklore (('[t~fl· 
cate prugr.affiS. by arrangement with the bstruc
tOrS and the folKlore directo:. For descriptions of 
the following cours-es, see departmental se.:::tions 
of thi'> bulletin, 

Anthropology. Native ;\;o[(h Americans (ANTH 
320), Oh'gon Native Americans lANTH 344), 
C\~l'.:u~ul Dy:1a:nics (ANTI-i 415/315;, l\nthropot
ogy of Rc;igion (ANTH 418/518), Anthropology 
and Folklore (ANTH 419/519), Topics in Pacif:c 
Ethnology' (AI\J III 425i525t Peoples of South 
Afrk<t (ANTI1426f526), People::. of Central and 
East Africa (A.-,~H 427/527), Peoples of West 
Africa and the 5aha13 (i\!\:TH 428/528), Jewish 
Fo:klore and Ethnology (ANn-J42Y!529), 
Peop1es Qf East Asia (ANn;: 431/531), Na~ive 
Centrul Arnl'ricnHs (AKTH '133!~33t Native 
South Acncrican:l (ANTH 434l534), Cultures of 
Ls;ar.d Southeast Asia (ANTH 436/536), Race, 
Culture, and Sodob:ology (A:\,Tf 1468;568) 

Architecture. Vcn:J.t:ular Building (ARCf I 4341534) 

Art History. Musc()logy (A[~H 411/511), Hish)ric 
Pre5ervJtior. (AHH 464/569) 

Arts and Administration, )\rt in Sodetv (AAD 
450/5;:'0) -



Dance. Dance l1nd Folk Cultcre (DAN 30lt 
Dance in Asia (DAN 302), Tribal Dol:;c.;> Cult-ures 
(DAN 4521552) 

English. bt~"lductiQ:1 to African AmeriCln Lit
eratli:-e (ENG l51), Introd:Jction to Native 
AmericaI'. Literature (E~G 240), Introductioll to 
Folklore (ENG 250). African American Prose 
(E~G 310t African American PoetrY (ENG 311), 
African Amcrkan Drama (E~G 312), S{cdies in 
Mythology {El\iG 482/582), American Folklore 
(ENG 484(584), A:nerican Popular Literature 
dnd Culture (ENG 487i587), Topics in Folklore 
(ENG 'SO) . 

Geography. Geography of LJ.pguages (GEOC 
444/544), Culture, Ethnidty, and Nat;onillism 
(GEOG 445/545) 

History. African American History (HIST 25(1, 
251), Africn (HIST 325, 326), American Indian 
Histcry (rnST 41)9!569) 

International Studies. Cross-Cultura! Commu
nication (INTL 4311531) 

Music, East European Folk Ensemblp (M"lJS 190, 
390), Music ir. World C'.lltures (MCS 358)1 M'.lSlc 
of the Americas (MlJS 359), History of Gospel 
Music (MUS 4501550), lntroductio:l ~o Ethno
musicology (MUS 451 (551), :\fuskal fnstruments 
0: :he Worid (MUS 452!552), Folk ~fusic of ~he 
Balkans (MUS 453i553t Music of India (J.JUS 
454/554) 

Religious Studies. Great Religions of the World 
{REL 20lr 202), Chinese Religions (REL 302), 
Iapar;ese ReligioI'.s (REL 303), History ,)1 Eastern 
Christianity (REL 324,. 325), Buddhism Jr:d Asian 
Culture (REL 330, 331) 

Romance Languages. Survey of Spanish~ 
America::1 Literature (SPAN 318, 319) 

Russian, Russian Folklore {ReSS 420/520) 

Sociology, Race, Class, and Ethnic Groups {SOC 
345), Sociology 01 ~lce Re!at~o:1S (SOC 4451545) 

Theater Arts. Multicultt;ral Theot<:r (fA 472!572) 

GENERAL SCIENCE 
441 Willametle Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3288 
John V. Leahy, Program Director 

Program Committee Faculty 
Ralph]. Barnhard, chemist:}' 
Gordo!) G. Goles, gco;og;cal sdences 
Marvin Gordp!'.-Lickcy, psp:hnlngy 
/vnit GoswamL physics 
Ga:y A. };Jug, C'XerLise and movement "cil.'nee 
Richarc .\1. Koch, :'t.a:hematics 
Jo:n V. Leahy. r:v:lthematk~ 
John R Lukacs. anthropology 
Kare;'! U. Spragu{', bIOlogy 
Cathy W:'lillock. geography 
ChrIstopher B. WilSOll, computer arid irJormatk·r 
science 

Robert L Zimm<.'rmap, phy~ics 
-- .. --

World Wide Web 
Infor:natlOn about tarulty members, class sched~ 
t.:~es, and speda; events ca!1 bo found on the 
World Wide Web. Follow the links from the Uni~ 
versity of Oregon Home Page. 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
Tho ge!1eral science curriculum allows st'Jdpnts 
to design academic programs that satisfy the 
requirements for a bachelor o( science degree 
.lnd provide (;101t:' breadth than ~rJd1tional sd~ 
ence programs. Ma:1Y excitir.g areas of sc:entific 
inquirj, such as the neLJros::iences. er. .... ironmen .. 
ta; SCiences, and biopnyslcalsciences, require 
broad science background;; and encompass 
~-.y€ral science disdplincs. Students pia:lf,::1g 
graduote study Qr t€chnica: careers Jr. one of 
the;,,: areas as well as students prepi1fing fm 
careers in the health SCiences,. in scier.ce educa
tion, or in a science~relatcd bus::,es.<; or socia: 
service might be best served::'y a well~cicsigned 
multidisclp~~nary science prograrr .. 

One strenb>i:h .)f the Ge:lera! Seier.ce Program i::. 
its diversity and flexibility. To exploit that 
strength, stucents need to design tr.eir programs 
carefully, consulting frequently with the general 
science adviser and taking advantage of the 
expertise of faculty members who serve on the 
pWb-am commib"e. (octse seqw;,,'!lces that meet 
require:ne:lts [or professional schools and :rain~ 
ing programs should be selected Jr'. consultation 
with progr4!::n advlsers or cornmittee mernbers. 
Stude:lts should st'ck assistaf' .. ce in program 
?b:;nlng whe:-t they identify or change cureer 
goals, because successful ap?licution to profes~ 
siona! schl)ols (lnd tra::ling progro::nt.; may re~ 
quire complettO:t of additional ("ourses beyond 
those reqUired for the general science major. 

Some examples of (ross~disdpllnary 5icJds, dnd 
Ihe subject-matte: areas that might he combined 
in designmg a program, are gt"'en below: 

Animal behavior and ethology: biology, psy(hol~ 
ogy, anthropology 

Biophysicai. sciences: biology .. chemist::y, physics 

C~)gnitjve sciences: psych{)!ngy, compu~cl' sci· 
ence, :nathemath:s 

Environmental scie:lces: biology, chemh,try, 
geography, geological scienceb, physics 

Ncuroscie:1ces: bio:ogy, chemistry, psychology 

General Science 103 

General science rrw.jo[t; arc encouraged ~o con~ 
sUlt with their advisers during the' jlmioT yea:- to 
ensure t:-tar their remaining course work is struc· 
tar-cd to meet on requirements Df ~l"'.e InojoL A 
5tuden~ should not:fy the General Science 
Program office of the :n;dents's intention to 
graduate at ledst Ol'.e t('rm before the proposed 
grod"..latlon date. 

Preparation. High school students planning to 
rr',afor in general science should ~ake as much 
mathem;:dcs <:lS pOSSible, indcding two years of 
algebra and trigonometry. They sho'...dd also take 
science courses in their area~ of intplest. Students 
planning to transfer In:o :hc General Science P:-o
gram after two years at a comrrunity co::eb"e or at 
an0ther cot!ege or university should complete 
courses eguivalent to the lowe:-d;vision reqairc
n:ents listed below and d" many as possiblC' of the 
genera! Lniversily graduatlo;'1 requirements for the 
bachelor's degree. Accep:a:"!(e of transter murslOs 
and (redits is detc,:11incd byevaluators in :re 
Office of Admissions in runsultatlon \,li~h gene:al 
science adviSC'ts or committee mvmbers. 

Upon admls5ion, transfer students should con
suIt a ger"eral science adviser in the Ge!1eral Sd~ 
cno: Program office 

Careers, The Ge:1t'tai Science P;:ograo a::m'<"s 
prehealth sc:cnce ~tud('nts preparing for car(~ers in 
medicine, dent~sLry, or fl;'iateG fields to meet pro
fessional sc~ool admlSS:O:l req'..lirC'f(',ents wr.ile 
.;:omp!cting a bdchc:or's deb-ci;'. General science, 
W[v:;>n comJ::lcd with a minor or a SC'cond major, 
can wmk well for students planning ~arcers in 
science~rc~ated busincss, public relaTions, and 
human services. 

Graduate Studies. StUDents irter..:·sted ll' gradu
ate s:udies in science should choose carefully 
courses that will meet admission (cquiremeTtts. 
Most graduate programs ir science require a year 
each of physics and organic d;em:5try. 

Major Requirements 
Lower Division 
The foilow:ng :ower~d~vision cnurses mu",~ be 
corrpletcd WIth grades ot C- or P ~pass) or better. 
Courses b'fadcd ~ (no pass.) or f may be repeated 
for credit 

L Calculus-1.il (MATH 251, 252~ 

2. One course in computer science sC'ie("ted from 
Concepts of Compt:.cing: C(lmp'..lters and Com~ 
putation (CIS 1~~.), Introdu~tion to :;";umerical 
Computation vlrith .?ORTRA.,."i (OS 133), Prob, 
Jerr, Solving in Pascal (aS 134), or Computer 
Science 1 (CIS 210) 

3. Tb~t'c of the sequences or thn'e~te!rr. combi
natior.s listed below. At least h'lO ~)f the 5l.C~ 
quences must indude or be accompanied by 
the corresponding ;aboratory sequenn:'b: 

Anthropology. Intmduction to HUIT,an Evoh;.
t:on (ANT":-l 170), and two from Evolution of 
Monkeys and Apes tANTH 171), Evo~uhon of 
Human Ada:;tation (ANTH 172), Humar: Evolc~ 
tio::'! (A.'.;TH 361), Human 3iolo€Jcal Variation 
(ANTH362) 

Biology. Ger.era; Biology~; Celis, Organisms, 
Populatior'h (Bt 101, 102, 103) or E)(ploratinns in 
General Biology I: Cells, O:-ganisms, Populatiun" 
(Bll05, 1:)6, 107) or :hrec froc, Gt~netics and 
Evobhm (B1220), Molecular Biology tBI 221), 
Cellular Biochemistry (BJ 221), CeBular Physiol~ 
ogy (81 223} Y;.1th iaboratof:e5 eRI 225, 22h, 227, 228) 
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Chemistry, Introduetery GE'n(-ra.l Chcml~t'Y 
(CH 2-[1, 212, 21J) with labo:atoril'c: (CH 227, 
228, 22~J) or General Cb:'!rlsrry (en 22"j, 222 
223) \vith labot\Tmrie..: (CH 227, 12K 229) or 
Hoeocs Generd: Chemls:ry (CH 2241:1, 225H 
226H) wit~ 13bori)~orles (CH 237,238,234) 

Computer and Information Science. Cornp;Jter 
ScietlCE' fJUII (CIS 21 OF 211, 212', 

Geography. The !\la!Uf/d E:1\r',rOllrncnt (CEOC 
131), Globa, Envlronmer,taJ Ch:mge (GEOG 
102), ar.d one iror:, Climato:ogy (GEOC 321), 
Geomorphology (CEOC 322), or B:ogeographv 
{CEO(323) 

Geologka! Sciences, introdu(lion to Geology: 
The Dyn;,nn:c Earth, The Fac~ ot the Earth, The 
Ev-oh;;:rH! Earth (CEOL 101, 102, 1(3) with liibo~ 
fatone" -(GEOL 104, 105, 1Oh) or Cenera: G~oj~ 
ogy: Earth's Interior Hea~ and Dynamks, Earth's 
Surface Proc('sses 3:)d Morpho!ogy, Evolution of 
the "!:arth (GEOl201! 202., 203) 

Physics, General f'hy:oics (PHYS 20'1, 202, 2(3) 
or General Physics with Calculus WHYS 211, 
212,213) w:'.:h rntroducto:y Physi'''':s Laborato:-y 
WHYS 204, 205, 2(6) -

Upper Division 
The uppel -dl.V;silw requireme~ts aT,,' changed as 
of f::dl 1946, 7hese chaeges affect on:y students 
who dcc~are the general science I~iajor fan P46 
or thereafter. Studen ts who deda:LoJ the majo;: 
before' fall 1996 foHow the requirements t~a: 
w('re in eff('ct w:"en tht<)" dedm('d the major. 

L Compie:e a minim:.tm of 32 credits in o1pproved 
sciercL' courf.es r.umbered 300 and abuve, At 
Iea~t 24 of these G('dits must be t3kel\ for !ett!?r 
gradcs and p8sscd with g:-<ldes of C- or better. 
While Hi 22U, 221, 222, 223 do not count (15 

upper-dl\'lsion Gcdits, stl.dcnts who compiete 
threc c·f t':lese coursE'S with grades of mid-C or 
berter need to take only 24 :Jpper~d:v15ion 
credits 

2, Two 2reas of emphasis are H'qU1red: at lea<a 12 
upper~division credits n'.ust bc cd!11pi(lk·d II'. 

each of two 5('ivIlC(S. Courses applied ~o the 
emohasi~ requirement must De !ak('n for Jetter 
grades 

.'. Tutorials Tt'.ay noi be included. COU1ses nlllr ~ 
bC'red 400-410,307, 50S, or 510 may ;lot be 
inc]uded tm!!?ss approved in advance by the 
gcncralscknce coordinator 

4. Lp:)(;r~cilvis:on credits used 10 S<lt:s~y mjni~ 
mum recuircments of anothcr major mav not 
be l.sed t'o sz.:isfy the ·.Jpper-division r('q~ire
men~s in genf'rAlscie1)C0 

Upper-divisio71 cnurses IT.;:l'y be s('iected from' 

AnthropolOgy, Cou:-st's in human and prir:1ate 
anatomy and e'iolution (ANTI-! 461-463, 467, 
409) 

Biology. 81 :111-380 a:1d liJ 4:5 495 

Chemistry. CH 331-339 and CH 411-470 

Computer and Information Science, CIS 313-
34::: dnG CIS 413-471 

Exercise and Movement Science, H • .fS 331, 
332,361, 3'71, 381., 432, 437, 462, ~171, 472, 481, 
482 

Geography. :-'hysical g-e~)gri!phy CDurSl;S (CEOC 
421-427A30,43J) 

Gcological Sciences. GEOL 311-350 dnd GEOt 
414-442 

Malht:'matks. :v1ATf 1313-352 itnd MATH 411-
,),66 

Physics. PH'iS 351-390 and PJ--fYS 411··-490 

Psyrhology. Courses in the Experimc·nta! d;id 
phY5iologk~'1 areas (PSY 302 .. ';30···4:::0) 

Honors Program 
Students preparing to graduate with honors in 
general science should notify the program directo, 
no later that-. the first term of their senloryeaL 

Honors in genetJ! science cerJerS on a t!~esis 
which j:.; the ('uin,i:1<1tior: of resE'an:h conducted 
under thC' direction of 2> facultv adviser. The ad~ 
viser need no~ bze.J member of the general sd~ 
('nee comrr.ltlee. 

To g:radunt~; ""ith honors, ~bdents :llust have a 
3.50 overall gr adc pcipt average and a CPA of 
3.75 in tht' scimces. in addition, they r:lUS! COlTl~ 

p~eh: q Cfzeditf; tlf Research (-i01) or Thesis (403) 
or both:n tht' appropriate department. These 
credits mu~~ be distribu~ed over at le<lst two 
terms .n,d: ewnot he used to fu!filll'mp:"o5is area 
requirC'IT;ents. 

Upon approval of the thesi" by thl! adviser and 
the program. director, honor~ wii, be aWdrced_ 

For guidelir:cs ,100 tin'e "medu!es, s('c a f;enC'ral 
Scief'.ce adV1SEf, 

Program Planning 
Information .::bout progt3rl1 p!5~)I~ing and de~ 
tailed sample programs are avaHaole in the Gen
e:'al Sderce Program office, Prei1calth sciercc 
studec(s who cP(\ose the ge:ler<.11 scien('l: major 
should design thC'jr prograrrs to me~'t the admls· 
sien requir,'ments of the professioniJl schooi of 
their chOKe. Sec alt>O the Preparatory Programs 
SCCfOCl of this bulif'tin 

Preparation for Teaching 
An academic: major in genC'fnl sci;;>ncl' can :1rG

vide J strong background for certain tea;;hcr
education licensure rJrogwms. Student:. inter
ested in tt'"chi:lg gt'nera: 5c;ence in middle 
school ar,d jcntor high school B:'0uld he aware 
thil: tbe integrated sdi'no2- endnrs€'aH,,;H retlt:.ires 
broadE't preparation !han tt1C l":1inimum require
mer.ts (or the genc,al SClenCt' miljof, ProspEctive 
tcachers may obtain ~"form"tio~l abottt require
ments tor entry into tea.:her educ8tion prOgr;:H\~S 
from the Office of Academic Advising and Sb~ 
dent S€n'1ce<;, 164 Oregon Hall 

GEOGRAPHY 
107 Condon Hall 
Telephone (341) 3464555 
Patricia F. McDowell, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Patrick J. Ba:tlein, professor (climatology, quantit<l
:ive r;1ethod.<;. W<ltCf resOl:rCe5.). B.A" 1972. M5" 
19/:.z PhD" 1~78, Wi:'consin, Madison. (1982) 

C<ltolyn L ClI~iej', assist<lnt ?rofesso; (environ:ne:1t 
and dcv('lopment, Asia, gender). A.8., 1982, M,A.~ 
1--85, Ph.D., 1991, Califmni<l, Berke:ey. {1994l 

D;xvid E. Greenland, pmf<.~1<sor ((:limllto;og,)', ::::limate 
and vegetahoC'l} B.Sc., : Y63, M5c, '1 965, Bi~~lng~ 
hum, England; P:-'D., 1971. Carterbury, New 
Ze<ll<lnd. (14'11) 

WEliaCl G. Loy. professor (c.'lrtograp}lY, geographic 
educatlo:1, gcogr<lp:'ic~nam1? studies); coordinator, 
geogr,)phy ,md edul'<ltion. B.A., 1958, ~'viinnes,)ta at 
Dulu~h; ~"1.S,, 1<';h2, Chicago; PhD" 1%7, Minne
sntn, (1'.lfl7; 

Piitrk:a F. McDowelL professor (geoffiO! phology, 
soils~ QUillerL<llY envir:mmcnts). B.A, 1971, M.A , 
1977, Illinoislrs-!itute of Tech:lOlogy; Ph.D., 198C, 
Wisconsin .. !\1adison. 0:1 leave f<:r119':16 anJ winter 
By!. r: llb2) 

J;:;mes E, ~1eacham, :cse;:;rch assista:)t (cnr:-ography, 
geographic m:mmation 5vstems). RS" ~ 984. M,A, 
1 ':1'12, Oregon. (': <.)94) 

AIE'Xandvr B. Mcrphy, assocIate professor (cultural 
geography, politicd: geography, Jaw dnd gEogra~ 
Fr.},). B.A., '"977, Y31e; J.D .. 1481, Col'-l:nbia; Ph.D" 
1487, Chicago. (1987) 

R:&<l ~. Pa;r.," ?:ofessM (uban, houshg in American 
CltiC~, rAtural r,,17d"ds); ded:l, arts and Bcicrces. B5., 
1964, M.A., 1969, Ph.D., 1472, Minnesota, (liNl) 

Gary H, Searl, adjunct assis~ant rrofe~!;('t (geo
Wdphit ed'Jcatwn, Oregon), B.B.A, 19S9, 1>.-1.5., 
{t)6h, Orego;:l. {14n8) 

Cathy Whitlock, profcs"or (biogeography, (.!uater~ 
r.ary paicQecology). B.A., 1475, Colorado College; 
M.S., 1'17':1, Ph.D., 1983, Wasrjr]jt0n (Seattle). Or. 
l~ave 1\)% .Y7. (1'JS,I) 

Rona:d VVixman, professor (former Su'Viet Umt'n, 
l'dO'tern fu~ope, cultural geOh'Tllphy). B.A, 1468, 
Hu:Her; M.A., lY72, Columbin; Ph.D., 19ht Chi
;,lgO, (1975, 

Emeriti 
SILnton A Cno~, pro(e~{¥'lrcmedus_ A,B., 1951, 
Hafllard; P"'.D., 196(\ California, l3t'rkeley. (1960) 

Carl L. fphanC'leS5en, profe~"()r crnc,it·Js. RA., 1'150, 
M.A, 19t;3, Ph.D., F)59, California, Berkeley. 
(lY54) 

Clyd\~ P. PaUon,. ;:nofe~sor eC".efittls. A.f\., 1~4g, MA., 
:;'~5n, Ph.D., t953, Ca.ifmnia, llerkeky. (958) 

Edward T. Price, professor emeritus. RS .. 1937, 
California Institute of ledmology-,: Ph.D_, 1":150, 
Californii! .. BI.'rkeJey. (1%3) 

Everett G. Smith If.. p:of~;;s(lr er::le:it:Js. EA.,. 1 '153, 
r.kA., '14%, IJJ:noi,>; PhD., 1%2, Min::leo.ota, (1465) 

Alvin W. CrqLh<lrt, vwfessor crrllO'ritu5. B.A., 1953, 
1'1.A., 1958, Pr.D., 1<)62, Cal:fomia, Ber!<eJev. (1%O) 

The rlllti' il1l)MClIfJlfsfS at the end ,,{each fntry is the 
firM ym( 0/; the Unipl!rsity iJf Orcyon !(U::1l11y. 

~--~ ~--

World Wide Web 
Information about feculty members, dos;, sched~ 
ules, nnd ~pE'cial events ('an be found 0n the 
V'h1r1d \Vide Web. FolIO'.v the :inks f,om thE Un 1-
ver,;Hy of Oregot' Horne pzg!;> 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Undcrgr,);lcfltc studcnl~ in the D~'p,lrtme;lt of 
C;<;,ogrdphy dvve!op dl1 awalenE'SS of the Halurdl 
and cuHura: landscapes of severnl regions of th!;> 
worlc and invcstlgate the processes ~hat form 
them. Lower-division cours{'s me open to any 



student at the unjversi:y; 'with the cxcep:ion of 
Global Environmcontnl Change (GEOG 102), none 
have prerequisites or fequire particular high 
school background. For "tl1dents lTansferring tl) 

the UOivefSit:'l in their third year, preparation in 
introductory college geography cour5es is 
desir<lble. 

An undergraduate majo: in geog:aphy [oHows a 
bro<l.d;y b<)sed general degree program or one 
that emp;,asizes er.viwo;nental studies, Both 
bachelor of arts (B.A) and bachelor of ;;lcienre 
(B.S.) degrees are offered in ~he department. A 
grilde of at least c~ or P (pilSS) :5 required ip each 
of the tv,!dve geography coUP~cs used to f..dfill a 
major in geography, A grade point 
(CPA) of 2.25 or bener in t-,'Taded 00,0,""O,'v 
('QUISeS is required for majors_ At least<1io!'1l 
courses in the major must be takcn for letter 
grildes, 

Geography majors must takc on!? of the 
following four sequences to sutisfy the bachelor 
of science degree's mathematics requirement: 

1. MATH 105, 100, 107~mphasiz('s problem 
solving and :-he interpretvtion of quantitative 
jnfonnation 

2. MATH 11:,425, the i.!n;:;lysis 
ofd2.til. 

3. MATH 241, 242 or :v1ATB 251, 252, 253~ 
calcUlUS s:cquev_ces tr.at should be taken by stu
den~s plannhlg gTaduate study in geography 

4. CIS 121 ar.d CIS 133 or 134-introduC€'s co;n~ 
puler programming 

Geography majors also mus~ demonstrate profi
ciency in a foreign language either by passing a 
second .. year university fordgn language course 
or an examination indicating an equivalent level 
of proficiency. 
TIl€ B.A degree is [('commended for students 
planning to emphasize cultural or regional gcog~ 
raphy_ The B5. degree is recommended for stu~ 
de:lts ?Ialln:ng 1:0 emphasize physical geography 
or environmental studies. 

Althougt, a dE'gree in geography is a liberal arts 
degree, many graduates have found related vOCu

tio:lal opportunities in govcrnrr.ent or priva!e 
employment, pr:ndpally in environ-
mental research, or geogra?hic m-
formation systems, 

Group Requirements. All underh'Tadua~t'5 must 
satisfy group requirements, For details st'e Group 
Requirementsin the R{I'gistratitm and Academic 
Policies section or this bunNin. 

Geography majors should consult their advisers 
to dett'!TI1inc whkh gToup~salisfying COur$l~S best 
SU?port their major. 

Major Requirements 
Tv,.'dve COJrses, of which plght mus: be upper 
div:sion, a:-C rcqt:i:C'd as follows: 

Introductory Geography, Fourcot;::~e;.; jndcd~ 
ingThc ~atw'ai Env:ronmpr.t (GEOC 101), Go· 
bar Enviro:unental Change (GEOC '102). Cultural 
Geography (CEOC '103), and either Geography 
iJnd Environment (GEOC 1(4) or World Rc~ 
gional Geograrhy (GEOG 201) 

Tc<:hniques for Geographers. Two (()~rs('s S(;~ 
lected from Cartographic !vfethods (GEOG 311), 
Geographic Field Studies (GEOG 313), Geo· 
gr<lphk Dnta AnaJytiis (CEOC 314), Advanced 
Cartography (GEOG 4"1 1), Advanced Geographic 

iJalaAnalysis tGEOC 414), Introductory Geo· 
graphiC Information Systems (CEOC 416), 
Advancl?d Geographic Inforr:1ation Systel.\s 
(CEOC 472) 

Physical Geography. Two courses selecteri f~om 
Oimatology (GEOC 321), Geomorphology 
(CEOC 322), Biogeography (CEOC 323), Ad
vanced Climatology (GEOG 421), Advanced 
Geomorphology (CEOC 422), Advanced Biogeo~ 
graphy (GEOG 423), Soil Genesis and Geogra
phy (GEOC 424), Hydrology and Water Resources 
(CEOG 425), Fluvial Geomorphology (CEOG 
427), Quaternary Environments (CEOG 430), 
Quaternary Vegetation His:ory (GEOG 431), 
Clirnltologkal Aspects of Global Change 
(CEOG 432) 

Cultural Geography. Two courses selected from 
S?edal To?ics in Humal'. Geography {GEOC 
418); Political Geograp':ly (GEOG 441); Urban 
Geog;aphy (GEOG 442); Geog:-arhy of Lar~ 
guages (GEOC 444'); Culture, Etrni..::ity, and Na· 
tionaHsm (GEOG 445); Geography of Religion 
(GEOG 446); Env'.ronmer.tal Alteration (GEOC 
461); Historical and Contemporary Views of the 
Environment (CEOC 462); Geography, Law, and 
the Environment (GEOG 463) 

Regional Geography. Two courses selected 
from World Regional Geography (GEOC 201), 
Geography of Europe (GEOC 202), Geography 
or Non-European-American Regions (GEOC 
2(3), Geography of Post-So vie!: States (GEOC 
204t Geography 0: Paci£ic Asia (GEOC 205), 
Geography of Oregon (CEOC 206), GeOh'Tilphy 
ot the U:lited States (GEOG 207), Advanc.:d 
Geography of European-American Regio:ls 
(GEOC 470), Advanced Geography of Nor:
European~American Regions (GEOG475) 

Geography Major with an Environmental 
Studies Minor. The basic requirements of the 
geography: major are the follOwing: 

The Natural Environment (GEOG 101), Global 
Environmental Change (GEOG 102), Cultural 
Geogruphy (GEOC 103), Geoh'Taphy and Envi~ 
ronmcnt (CEOC 104) 

Two geographic techniques courses 

Three upper-division cultural g~ography t;;OUTS0S 

inc~udipg two from Enviromnental Alteration 
(GEOC 461), Historictl~ and Contemporary 
V:ews of t':le EnviromT.ent (GEOC 462), Geogra~ 
p':ly, Law, and the Env::onr:1er,t (GH)G -±63) 

Three ~!fPt-'r-div.sion physical g~ogri:lpr,y (ourses 

One uppcr~d;vision pr.ysical geography course 
(If one environmental geogra?hy cou:l>e se:ected 
from GEOG 461-463 

Othl'r requirements for the minor outlined by the 
Environrnentill Studies Program 

Environmental studies minors should ask their 
major advisers to recommend appropriate 

Honors Programs 
The Clark Honors College student majoring in ge
ography must design a course of study in con
!'ultation w:th a major tldvlser in geography. 

The Jepartment of Gcog7tlphy also offers an 
honors option fot ib n~ajojrs. More infon::latior; i;. 
available in ~he department o:fice, 

Geography 105 

Minor Requirements 
Students who Glinor ln geography must com
plete six gcogrnphycourses with hreade:: of C-or 
better. The six courses must :ndude one regiona1 
geography course, one upper-divl1'lOn phYSical 
geography course, and one u?per~divi;;.lon cu{~ 
tU.ra:' geography course. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Althocgh the University of Oregon does not offer 
professional preparation of sodalstudles tf'ach
eIS, an academic major in geography provides e. 
strong s.ubject·rnatter backg:our.d for entry into 
a secondary teacher~educatjon program. Stu~ 
dents intere':lted in a teaching careet may obtain 
information about teacher education fr\)m the 
Office of Academic Advising and Stud('flt Ser
v]Ces, 164 O:egon HaiL 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Graduate work leading to both the master of arts 
(11.A) and the doctor of phi\osophy {PhD.) 
degrees is oEered. The department also offurs a 
master o~ science (~f.S,) degn::t' ?rograIn that 
cmphasl1.c$ geography and educatioR The 
departr.1Imt's graduate plOgtarns emphasize 
mltural geography, physical geography with .1::1 

emphasis on Quaternary studies, and environ
mental studies. The master's program tray be a 
more generalized ':ltudyor cultural, phys:cal Or 
envuonrnenfal geography. TIl(:: Ph.D. p:-ogram 
closely follows the research mterests of the geog
raphy faculty, Because of the small ;;ize of the 
faculty, most students follow an individualized 
program that includes courses and seminarS in 
related disnplines. 

Although the depnrtment requires knowledge of 
the fundamentals of geography, it welcomes 
s:udcr:~s whose underg:aduate wo:;k has been in 
other anti who om ilpply their train-
ir,g to prob:ems. 

Admission 
To opply for odtnis5ion, send to the un:versHy 
Office of Admissions the original (Opy uf ,he 
Gradua,e Adrr.ission Appllcat20n form and the 
application fee and transcripts as explained in the 
Graduate School section of this bulletin, Appli
cants whose application materials are received by 
JJDUilry 15 ure given preference for fall admission. 

The arrl1Gmt should also send the follOWing 
applil'<ltion materials directly to the Dl'partment 
of Geography: 

L The rour carbon copies of the admission 
Jpp;icotlorl 

2. Official transcrtp:s of aU undergraduate and 
g~adt:ate co;;egc work 

3. rrrec letters of rdelcnc€' ;!'Or.1 people fam~liar 
witt' lhe a?plkant'<; acader.1ic backgr\)Und (II' 
relevant professional cxpe::lence 

4. A score from the Graduale Record Examina
tions (GRE) gcrerallcst 

5, A statement about interests to be pursued at 
the Applicants to the Ph.D pro· 
gram mus! include in the statement specific 
It':>t'arch directions Ot possible dissertation 
topiCS 

6. if appmpriat(', flit' vpplication f01 v grvdu,lte 
a:,s:,.,tan:shlp or fellmvship award 

T For international applkants, the Test of En-
glish ilS u LanguagE' (TOEFL) with a 
score of at lea'it 
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General Requirements 
The master's degree program emphasizes gen
eral education jn geography and specialized 
seminars and research courses, A special option 
in the maAter's program clT'phasizing geography 
and education is available for students ;;'>1th pub
lic schoo! teacher Ik'e:1S:Jrc, The Ph,D. degree 
program requires general preparation ir_ geogra
phy, physical geogtaphy, a~d environmental 
studies, Areas of emphasis in cultura~ geowaphy 
bdude t:.rban ei:1Vlro't1tnef1~s, landscape, political 
geog:aphy, ethnicity, religion, language, nation
a1itv, and the diffusion of cultural traits. Areas of 
emphasis in physicJ.l geography include long
term climate change, micro- dod applied clima
tology, Quaternary environments, vegetation 
history, palynology, p!ar.t ccolc'gy, geomor?hoi
oID', soils, and geoarchaeology. Er,vironme:rxal 
5tudies in the depattrnent focus on the h~st()rical, 
p::'i!osophicaL legat a::1d perceptual diITJ~r$lOnS 
of h;Jtr,an ~E':wiwnmcnt :ela:ions, The depart
ment also offers co:m;e work and faculty exper
tise in ~orth America, Southeast Asia and China, 
Europe (both West and East), and the former 
Soviet Umon. 

To ensure breadth of knowkdge in the disdpl:ne, 
the department requires all Ph D. and MA. can
didates to completE' the follOWing courses or their 
equivalents: Cartogra?hic Metr.ods (GEOG 311); 
Geograph:c Data /walysi5 (GEOG 314).: Cj:na
to!ogy (GEOG 321); Geomorphology (GEOG 
322); Biogeography (GEOG 3:23); Political Geog
raphy (GEOG 541) or Urban Geography (GEOG 
542); Geography 0: Languages (GEOG 544), 
Culture, Ethnicity, Gnd Nationalism tGEOC 545), 
Or Geography of Religion (GEOC 546); Environ
mental Alteration (GEOC 561), Historical and 
Contemporary Views of the Envj,onme:l.t 
(GEOC 562), or Geograyr.y, La,v, and the Env:' 
ronment (GEOC 5e\3). Graduate studen::scannot 
receive graduate t~edit for 3CO-:evel courses. 

TrA~ory and Prac:ice of Geography (GEOG 620) 
must be take" during the first fall term ~he grad
uate smder,t is in residen;;e and a fonow~up 
COC1se is mandatory 10 the winter term. Each 
graduate student must take 1 credit of Workshop 
(GEOG 6(8) every winter and spring term that 
student IS in residence. 

For students following the masters degree 
option in geography and education. sorce 

substitutions for these coutse requirements may 
be authorized by the departmental coordinator 
for that optior,. 

Master's Degree Program 
The general M.A. deg:ef' in geography empha
sizes broad undl':rsta:1.ding of physlcal and 
cultura! geography and bask geographiC tech·· 
niques, Stcdents develop specialized research 
skills during work on th{~ thesis. Beyond the gen
eral requiremenL'i for all graduGte students in 
geogrGphy, two graduate "emindrs. in geography 
(GEOG 507 or (107), one in human geography 
and one in physical geography, a:e req\;,ired of 
each M,A. ca::1didate. 

Students m:Jsr demons-crate skill in one ~·oreigr: 
language. which may be met e~ther by passing a 
secor,d·year :Jniversity foreign lang,.mge COl.iJSC 

during the seven··year period prior to the receipt 
of the master's degree or by p<l.l>sing the Gradu
ate Student Fort'ign Language Test (GSFI ,1) in 
the twenty-fifth percentile or better. 

Where approprlate for the thesis or disse::-:ation 
topic and WIth th(; dpproval of the adVisory rom" 
mitree, compub::r pWt,'Tamming skills may be 
substituted fOe the' fore:gn lar:guage. These skills 
a:-e ;ypicaBydemonstrated by completing (l mini
m'..ltr. of two ap?roved (Gurses and \vriting a pro
gram :.Ised in the theSIS research. 

A commi!1:ee of two geography (acuity members 
s;Jpervises the research and writing of a master's 
thesls that shows evidence of original research 
and writing. The student must enroll tor 9 credits 
of Thesis (GEOG 503), at least 3 of which must 
be taken during the term :he deg:-('(' is granted_ 
Ev€'ry P.1aster"s thesis mt:.st bE' presented a~ a 
public lectur.::. 

The geo~ilphy and ed:Jcatlon option :eads to 
either the 1-1.A or the M g. deg~ee. 'The option is 
deslgned to rdate research methods 
and pt'rspectives to teaching of social studies 
at all level", Course and SJ.:minar requirements 
paraliel thO$l' ror the M,it program in geogra· 
phy, but teacher licensure 15 deemed to be a sub
stitute for foreign-language wmpE'terce. Stt:.
dents m115t take at jeast onE' wo>";.cshop (GEOC 
608) that is designed for t.r:s option. A fir,a! writ
ten examination adminis:erl!d by a departmental 
comm:';t;;>c is reqUired, A learning .activity project 
is substituted Jor the thesis. 

Those interested in tr:s option r11Jst rave public 
school :eachjng licensure ar,a must bdkate the:r 
intent to pursue the o'?tio:! before b('ing 2dmit· 
ted to the gradt:ate progra:n. Completion of :hc 
geograp.hy and education option by itself does 
not lead to additional licensure in the stMe of 
Oregon. 

Doctoral Program 
The Ph.D. program requires more specialization 
of the student, who m,lst dE'mommate thorough 
knowledge of the geography of a major regio:1. of 
the wo:ld and competer.t ur.derstanding of one 
of the systematic fields of geography. WhIle this 
program is ciesigned to suit each lndlvidual"s 
background and interests" prospective candidates 
should pay particular attention to the systematic 
specialization and regional interests of the 
department's faculty members before applying 
for admission. 

The candidate may use the flexibili::y of R\c'Sea::-ch 
(GEOe 601) ;md Readmg .md Confe!t:nce 
(GEOG 605) to follow spe<:lfIc inter('s~s vvith in
dividual mew.bers of tr,e ~£lC:.Ij:y. T!:\e Ph,D. pro~ 
gram, ?i2nr,ed with faculty cotr,mittcc approval, 
is measured by achievC'll'ent of the stated goals 
rat.her tha~l by any s,?ecific number of credlts. 

Ph.D. Requirements 
In addition to completing all Graduate School 
requirements and a master's degree in geogra~ 
phy or eqUivalent study that includes wurses 
required for the M.A. degree in geograpr.y at tb;o 
University of O:egon, th(~ geog:aphy Ph.D. pro
goam requ:res at leas: tvvo g:ad:JJte seminars ire 
geography (GEOG 507 or 607), one in h"Jmar. 
geography and one in pft)tsical geography, and 
:he corr:plenon of a second language or technical 
sl-ill. The second language or sktlt requirement 
may be met in any or the follow1Og ways: 

1. Profidem:y in a foreign language at the level 
n~quired for the M.A. degree or computer-
prog:-amming skills 

2. Advanced foreign language tnnmr.g to the 
ICVf~l required to pass u third-year ·Jl'.:ve~sity
lew1 cot::"e :::1 composition and conversatIon 

3. Maste::y of a techniq:.le or method ot geo
gr.aphic research by passing three courses in 
advanced geographiC information systems or 
three approved advanccd~level courses from 
outside the department 

After completing the appropriate course work 
graduate seminars. and language or !echnical 
skills requirement, advancement to candidacy is 
achieved by passing comprehenSive written 
examinations in three areas: a world regior., a 
systematic field of geography. aed geob'Taphic 
thougi'_7. and metnodology. The student, in con
sultaTion i.vlth a faculty committee, wrHes four 
questions:n each area for the comprehf'nsive 
exam.ir.ation. Two or three questions ir each area 
are then self'ded by the advisory committee, and 
the student prepares written answert: to them 
during a sbvweek penod. 

Within nine Tr,onths of completing the corn pre
hensive examination, the student must pre<;ent a 
disscltat:on p:oposal fo: approval by the s:udent's 
dissertation committee. The completed disserta
tion, the capstone of the doctora1 program, 
p:esents the res'.1lts of '>ubstantive and original 
research on a si6:rniff('ant geographic probJem. It is 
defended in a public ural presentation. 



Financial Assistance 
A limited number of graduate teaching fellow
ships (GTFs) are available. Fellows receive <l 

modest stipend and are exempt from tuition but 
must pay a small fee each term. GTFs usually 
register for 15 credits of course work a term and 
are assigned duties of 87.5 hours a term for each 
0.20 full-time equivalency of their fe1lowship. 
Applications for fellowships should be received 
by January 15. 

The College Work-Study Program (under fedewl 
funding for students from low-income families) 
provides an alternative means of financial assis
tance. The Department of Ceography has several 
positions under this program. To apply for loans 
or grants or for work-study certification, a sepa
rate request for forms should be made to the 
Office of Student Financial Aid, 1278 University 
of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1278. 

GEOGRAPHY COURSES (GEOG) 
101 The Natural Environment (4) The earth's 
physical landscapes, vegetational patterns, 
weather, and climate; emphaSiS on the dynamic 
interactions among climate, landforms, vegeta
tion, and soils. Whitlock. Offered fall term only. 

102 Global Environmental Change (4) Natural 
and human-induced climatic changes and their 
impact on different environmental systems. 
Emphasizes biophysical systems. Prereq: CEOC 
101. Bartlein. Offered winter term only. 

103 Cultural Geography (4) Ways in which 
various cultures have evaluated and used their 
environments. Discussion of the changing distri
butions of major cultural elements. Murphy, 
Wixman. 

104 Geography and Environment (4) Ways in 
which the major physical systems and eco
systems of the earth have been modified by 
human actions. Emphasizes human systems. 
Cartier. Offered winter term only. 
196 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

201 World Regional Geography (4) Introduc
tion to the world's cultural regions. Study of the 
cultural and environmental factors that make 
different parts of the world distinctive. Smith, 
Wixman. 

202 Geography of Europe (4) PhYSical and cul
tural processes that have shaped the rural and 
urban landscapes of Europe. Murphy. Offered 
fall term only. 

203 Geography of Non-European-American 
Regions (4) The physical and cultural processes 
that have shaped the rural and urban landscapes 
of selected non-European -American regions. 
Wixman. 

204 Geography of Post-Soviet States (4) Natu
ral regions, major population groups, and the 
economic development of the former Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics. 

205 Geography of Pacific Asia (4) PhYSical, cul
turaL and economic processes that have shaped 
the rural and urban landscapes of Pacific Asia. 

206 Geography of Oregon (4) Development of 
Oregon's natural and cultural landscapes, its 
natural and human resources, and its economic 
development and environmental problems. 

207 Geography of the United States (4) Natu
ral and cultural landscapes, settlement patterns 
and urban systems, regional divisions and 
integration. 

311 Cartographic Methods (4) Theory and 
laboratory production of thematic maps; study of 
the nature of map data, symbols, deSign, layout, 
and the history of cartography. Loy. 

313 Geographic Field Studies (4) Research 
techniques in geography applied to local areas 
and problems. Field trip fcc. Majors only. 

314 Geographic Data Analysis (4) Nature of 
geographical data sets, description and summari
zation of patterns, distributions, and relation
ships among geographicdl data. Bartlein. Majors 
only. Offered fall term only. 

321 Climatology (4) Energy and moisture in the 
atmosphere, atmospheric circulation, controls of 
regional and mlcroclimates, applied climatology, 
climatic variations, past and future climates. 
Prereq: CEOC 102. Creenland. 

322 Geomorphology (4) Landforming processes 
with emphasis on mass movements, rivers, eoli
an, glaciaL and coastal processes. Prereq: GEOC 
102 or CEOL 102. McDowell. 

323 Biogeography (4) Relation of plants and 
animals to the environment, distribution of indi
vidual species, historical changes in plant distri
bution. Prereq: GEOG 102. Whitlock. 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-21R) PIN only 

403 Thesis (1-21R) PIN only 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-21R) 
PIN only 

406 Field Studies: [Topic1 (1-21R) 
407/507 Seminar: (Topic] (1-5R) Seminars 
offered 1996-97 are Climate and Vegetation, 
Oregon Videos. 

408/508 Workshop, [fopic] (1-16R) 

409 Practicum: [Topic] (1-21R) PIN only 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-4R) 
Topic offered in 1996-97 is Geography of World 
Economy. 

411/511 Advanced Cartography (4) Desih'll. and 
production of maps and graphic~ using computer
aided techniques with emphasis on geographic 
information systems (GIS) output methods. 
Prereq: GEOC 311. Meacham. 

414/514 Advanced Geographic Data Analysis: 
[Topic] (4R) Advanced topics in the analysis of 
spatial data. Prereq: GEOC 314. Bartlein. R when 
topic changes. Not offered 1996-97. 

416/516 Introductory Geographic Information 
Systems (4) Introduces fundamentals of geo
graphic information systems (CIS). Covers data 
sources, input, manipulation analYSiS, data out
put, and product generution. Prereq: GEOC 311 
or instructor's consent. Meacham. 

418/518 SpeCial Topics in Human Geography: 
[Topic] (4R) Special systematic topics in human 
geography, such as economic geography, Ameri
can historical geography, and cultural land
scapes. Prereq: CEUC 103 or 104 or instructor's 
consent. Murphy, Smith. R when topic changes. 
Not offered 1996-97. 

4211521 Advanced Climatology: [Topic] (4R) 
Topics in climatology, including physical climatol
ogy, dynamic and synoptic climatology, and 
paleoclimatology. Prereq: CEOG 321. Greenland. 
R when topic changes. Not offered 1996-97. 

422/522 Advanced Geomorphology: [Topic] 
(4R) Study of one principallandforming process, 
its characteristics in time and spacc, and the 
resulting landforms. Speci"l fee. Prereq: CEOC 
322. McDowelL R when topic changes. Not of
fered 1996-97. 
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423/523 Advanced Biogeography: [Topic] (4R) 
Selected topics in biogeogmphy including rela· 
tion of plants and animals to their environment, 
historical changes in plant distribution, and 
palynological analysis. Prereq: GEOG 323. 
Whitlock. R when topic changes. Not offered 
1996-97. 

424/524 Soil Genesis and Geography (4) Pedo
genic processes; description of soil profiles, soil 
classification; Quaternary soil stratigraphy and 
geomorphology; applications of soil infonnMlon. 
Special fee. Prereq: GEOG 322 or instructor's 
consent. McDowelL Required field trips. Not 
offered 1996-97. 

425/525 Hydrology and Water Resources (4) 
Emphasis on surface water including precipitiltion, 
evapotranspiration, surface runoff, and stream 
flow. Understanding and analysis of proresses. 
Management for water supply and quality. Pt-et·eq: 
GEOC 321 or 322 and 11ATH 111, 112 or instruc 
tor's consent. Battlein. Offered fall term nnly. 

427/527 Fluvial Geomorphology (4) Hydraulics 
and hydrology of stream channels; channel mor
phology and processes; drainage network devel
opment; fluvial deposits and landforms; fidd and 
analytical methods. SpeCial fcc. Prcrcq: CEOC 
322; MATH 111, 112. McDowell. Required field 
trips. Offered alternate years; not offered 
1996-97. 

430/530 Quaternary Environments (4) 
Evolution of the physical landscape during the 
Quaternary period. Elements of paleoclima toj· 
ogy, paleoecology, and geomorphology. SpeCial 
fee. Prereq: CEOC 321, 322, 323 or instructor's 
consent. Whitlock. Required field trips. 

4311531 Quaternary Vegetation History (4) 
Vegetation change through the Quaternary 
period as it appears in the paleoecologIcal t eto] d; 
implications for modern ecology and biugeogra
phy. Special fee. Prereq: CEOC 323 or BI 130 or 
370 or instructor's consent. Whitlock. 

432/532 Climatological Aspects of Clobal 
Change (4) Role of the climatic system in glub<il 
change, the Earth's clImatic history, dnd polt'n 
tial future climatic changes. I'rereq: C;J:::UC; 321, 
322,323; or instructor's consent. Rartlein. 
Offered spring term only. 

4411541 Political Geography (4) Spatial 
perspectives on global political patterns and 
processes. Relationship of political territoriL's to 
resources, ethnic patterns, dnd ideujuglc.:ll cum 
munities. Impact of politicdl drrangements ~Jll 
landscapes. Prereq: CEOC 103 or instruL tdr's 
consent. Murphy. Offercd winter term only. 

442/542 Urban Geography (4) Urbanization 
throughout the world, the structure of urban 
settlements; cities as regional centers, phy!>ical 
places, and homes for peopk; geographic pwb 
lems in major urban environml'nts. PrereLj: 
GEOG 103 or instructur's consent. Smith 

444/544 Geography of Languages (4) PH".,t'llt 
distribution of languages in the \\'orld-wh 0, 

where, and how many. Historical evolution of 
present linguistic patterns. The significance ot 
other cultural phenomena to language::,. Prereq: 
CEOC 103 or instructor's consent. Wixmdn. 

445/545 Culture, Ethnidty, and Nationalism 
(4) Relationship of ethnic groups dud ndtiulldlil) 
to landsc'"'pec;, perception, and cultur,11 g-~'o 
graphic phenomena. Distribution of ethnic and 
national groups. Prereq: GEOC 103 or instwc
tor's consent. Murphy, Wixman. Offered spring 
term only. 
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446/546 Geography of Religion (4) Origin and 
diffusion of religions; religion, world-view, envi
ronmental perception and alteration; religion, 
territory, the organization of space. Prereq: 
GEOG 103 or instructor's consent. Wixman. 

4611561 Environmental Alteration (4) Human 
alterations of the earth's major ecosystems. Con
sequences of human activity at different times and 
places with respect to soils, atmosphere, vegeta
tion, landforms, and water. Prereq: GEOC 101, 
104 or instructor's consent. Cartier. Offered fall 
term only. 

4621562 Historical and Contemporary Views 
of the Environment (4) Ways in which humans 
have thought about their place in nature. Envi
ronmental ideas that emphasize concepts of 
ecology. Prereq: upper-division standing and 
instructor's consent. Urquhart. Not offered 
1996-97. 

463/563 Geography, Law, and the Environ
ment (4) Values underlying American legal ap
proaches to environmental issues; the role of 
laws in reflecting and shaping human under
standing and use of the environment. Prereq: 
GEOG 104 or PPPM 331 or instructor's consent. 
Murphy. Offered winter term only. 

4701570 Advanced Geography of European
American Regions: [Topic] (4R) Examination of 
the settlement patterns, regional economies, 
political organization, and character of the land
scapes of selected major regions of the European
American world. Region of study for 1996-97 is 
Ethnic Geography of the United States and 
Canada. Prereq: GEOG 201, another course on 
the region of study, or instructor's consent. R 
when region changes. 

472/572 Advanced Geographic Information 
Systems (4) Use of advanced geographic 
information system (GIS) software packages for 
analytical and cartographic purposes. Prereq: 
GEOG 416/516. Meacham. 

475/575 Advanced Geography of Non
European-American Regions: [Topic] (4R) 
Examination of the settlement patterns, regional 
economics, political organization, and character 
of the landscapes of selected major rq,>i.ons of the 
non -European and American world. Prereq: 
GEOG 201, another course on the region of 
study, or instructor's consent. Cartier, Wixman. 
R when region changes. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 
PIN only 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-16R) 
PIN only 

606 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Seminars offered 
1996-97 are Landscape Approaches in Geogra
phy, Ethno-Territorialism. 

608 Workshop' [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

609 Practicum: [Topic] {l-16R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] {l-5R) 

620 Theory and Practice of Geography (5) 
Methods of geographic investigation; theory and 
practice of developing geographic theses and 
problems. Prereq: graduate standing in geogra
phy. Greenland, Murphy. 

GEOLOGICAL 
SCIENCES 
100 Cascade Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-4573 
A. Dana Johnston, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Katharine V. Cashman. associate professor 
(volcanology, igneous petrology, crystallization 
kinetics). B.A., 1976, Middlebury; M.S., 1979, 
Victoria, New Zealand; Ph.D., 1 Y87, Johns 
Hopkins. (1 Y(1) 

Gordon G. Goles, professor (geochemistry'). All, 
1956, Harvard; Ph.D., 1961, Chicago. (146(,) 

Eugene D. I Iumphreys, associate professor 
(seismology, regional tectonics). B.S., 1974, M.S., 
1978, California, River!-lide; Ph.D., '1985, California 
Institute ofTechnoiogy. (1985) 

A Dana Johnston, a~s()ciate professor (experimental 
petrology, geochemistry). B.S., 1976, Bates; M.S., 
1978, Ph.D., 'J 983, Minnesota. (1986) 

M. Allan Kays, professor (metamorphic and igneous 
petrology). BA, 'J956, Southern Illinois; MA, 
1958, Ph.D., 1960, Washington (St. Louis). (1961) 

Michael Manga, assistant professor (fluid mechan
ics, hydrology). B.S., 199(], McGill; S.M., 1992, 
Ph.D., 1994, Haf'.'ard. (1995) 

William N. Orr, professor (micropaleontology, bio
stratigraphy). B.5., 1961, Oklahoma; M.A., 1463, 
California, Riverside and Los Angeles; Ph.D., 1967, 
Michigan State. (1967) 

MarkH. Reed, professor (mineral deposits, aqueous 
geochemistry). B.A., 1971, Carleton; M.S., 1974, 
Ph.D., 1977, California, Berkeley. (1Y7H) 

Gregory J. Retallack, professor (paleobotany, 
paleosols). B.A, 1973, Macquarie; Ph.D., 1978, 
New England University, Australia. (19R1) 

Jack M. Ricc, professor (geochemistry, petrology). 
A.B., 1970, Dartmouth; M.S., 1972, Ph.D., 1975, 
\Vashington (Seattle). (1977) 

Norman M. Savage, professor (paleo/.oic paleontol
ogy, stratigraphy).I3.Sc., 1959, Bristol; Ph.D., 1968, 
Sydney. (1471) 

Douglas R. Toomey, associate profL'ssor 
(seismology, tectonics, mid ocean ridges). B.S., 
1981, Pennsylvania State; Ph.D., '1987, Massachu
setts Institute of Technology and \,Voods Hole 
Oceanographic Institution. On leave '1996-97. 
(1990) 

Harve S. W,lff, professor (kctonophysics, electro
magnetic depth sounding). B.S., 1462, William and 
Mary; M.S., 1966, Ph.D., 1970, Oregon. (1478) 

Ray J. Weldon, associate pi ofessor (structural geol
ogy, neotectonics, QuaLernary geology). B.A., '1977, 
Pomona; Ph.D., 1986, California Institute of Tcch
nology. (19R7) 

Courtesy 
Arthur J. Boucot, courtesy professor (paleontology, 
evolution). A.B., 1948, A.M., 1949, Ph.D., 1953, 
Haf'.'ard. (1989) 

Jane Gray, courtesy prof~'ssor (evolution, paleoecol
ogy). See Biology 

Allan B. Griggs, courtesy professor (regional and 
economic geology); research geologist. B.S .. 1932, 
Oregon; Ph.D., 1952, Stanford. (1980) 

David Krinsky, courtesy professor (electron micros
copy). Ph.B., 194R, S.I3., 1950, S.M., 1950, Ph.D., 
1956, Chicago. (1991) 

Cathy Whitlock, courtesy professor (biogeography, 
Quaternary paleoecology). See Geography 

Special Staff 
c. Patrick Ryan, senior research assbtant (seismic 
array). B.S.; 1981, M.S., 1985, Oregon. (19H2) 

Michael B. Shaffer, research assistant (electron 
beam microanalysis). B.S .. 1978, Oregon. ("1978) 

Emeriti 
Ewart M. Baldwin, professor emeritus. B.S., 1938, 
M.S., 1939, Washington State; Ph.D., 1943, Cornell. 
(1947) 

Sam Boggs, professor emeritus. B.S., 1956, Ken
tucky; Ph.D., 1964, Colorado. (1965) 

William T. Holser, professor emeritus. B.S., 1942, 
M.S., 1446, California Institute ofTechnology; 
Ph.D., 1950, Columbia. (1970) 

Alexander R. McBirney, professor emeritus. B.S., 
1946, United States Military Academy, West Point; 
Ph.D., 1961, California, Berkeley. (19~65) 

Lloyd W. Staples, professor emeritus. A.B., 1929, 
Columbia; M.S., 193(), Michigan; Ph.D., 1435, 
Stanford. (1934) 

The date in parentheses lit the end afeach entry is the 
first yellr on the University of Oregon faCility. 

Addresses 
Fa" (541) 346-4962 

Information about faculty members, class sched
ules, and special events can be found on the 
World Wide Web. Follow the links from the 
University of Oregon Horne Page. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of Geological Sciences under
graduate program is designed to provide an 
understanding of the minerals that constitute the 
earth and the processes that have shaped the 
earth from deep in its interior to the surface envi
ronment. Geology is a science that applies all the 
basic sciences-biology, chemistry, mathematics, 
and physics-to the understanding of earth pro
cesses in a historical context of geologic time. It is 
a science that explores problems by combining 
field investigations with laboratory experiments 
and theoretical studies. 

Preparation. High school students planning to 
major in geolOgical sciences should include in 
their high school probTfam algebra, geometry, 
trigonometry', geography, and science (phYSiCS, 
chemistry, biology, or earth science). 

Students transferring to the UO Department of 
Geological Sciences following two years of col
lege work should have completed a year of gen
eral chemistry, a year of general physics, and a 
year of calculus. If available to the student, a year 
of general geology with laboratory is also recom
mended. In addition, transfer students should 
have completed as many as possible of the uni
versity requirements for undergraduate degrees. 

Careers. Career opportunities for geologists are 
best for students holding advanced degrees. A 
variety of professional positions are open to stu
dents with master of science degrees, including 
work in applied geology with petroleum and 
mining companies, environmental consulting 
firms, and state and federal agencies. Geologists 
and geophysicists with doctor of philosophy de
grees have opportunities in university and col
lege teaching and research positions in federal 
agencies and private industry. Students are 
therefore advised to obtain a bTfaduate degree for 
most professional positions. Graduates with 
bachelor's degrees can qualify for positions as 
laboratory technicians or field assistants and for 
limited profeSSional positions as junior geologists 
or geophysicists. 

Geological Sciences Curriculum 
Thc Department of Geological Sciences offers 
majors a bachelor of science (B.S.) or a bachelor 



of art" (RA.J degTee wit:, options in eit;,er geol~ 
ogy 0: geophysics. 

Grade Options and Standards. Geological sci~ 
ence undergraduates must take for letter grades 
(passino pilSS not ;)o.:ccptablc) all geologica! sci~ 
ence courses required in their prograrr. ftlr 
graduation. Required (ourst'S take" uutsid~ the 
Department 0: Geolog:cal Scicr,ccs (e.g., ma:h~ 
ematic&, chemistry, pr_y;;;cs-, l)io\o!Jy) mest also be 
ta~cn for ]f>ttt'f ~.-rades. All required courses must 
be completed with g;ades of C- or better 

Geology Option 
Core Requirement 73-76 CTedits 
Introduction tn Geology; The DYi'amic Earth, The 

Pace of :he Ea:·th, The Evolvi:lg Earth (GEOL 
101,102.103) with htroduttory Geology Labo~ 
ramey {GEOL 104, 105, 106) or General Gcol~ 

Earth'" Interio; Heat and Dvna-rnics, Earth's 
Processes and Mo::-phoi(lgy, Evolution of 

the Earth (GEOL 201,202,203) .................. 12···15 
C(;lw!al Biology I,ll,Ill: Cells, Organisms, 
Populations (BI 101, 102, 103) orCeneral Phy5~ 
ks (pHYS 201, 202, 203) or General Physics with 
Calculus (PHYS 211, 2n. 213) .... 12 

Introductorv Gcoeral Chemistry (CH 211, 212, 213) 
or GeDl::!Jf Chemish1i (CH 22L 221. 223) . .12 

Calcuh::-.l,ll,lll (':"'1A7H 251, 252, 253) .. u ...... 12 
Mm::ra;ogy 1: Physic:.; and Chemisl:I)- ot Minerals 

lGEOL 311), MinerJlog'l II: Systematic Mlnf'r~ 
.logy (GEOL 312). .10 

General Petrology (GEOL 313) .. . . .. n .. 5 
Field Geolo&'Y (GEOL 450) . .10 

Set I ncquiremt'nt 20 credits 
The 20 cr.;odits of geological sc~cnce$ m'Jst h<1\'e 
course nurl',bel ~ greater tha:l GEOL 313. Generic 
courses rr,ay nm he used to satisfy this require
ment. N(I mOfe than 12 credits mav be taken in 
anyone ,)f the following subdivisions of the field: 

Structural Geology-Geophysics. GEOL 350, 351, 
352,422,451,452, 453, 457, 463, 464, 465, 466, 467, 
466 

Mineralogy-PetrQlogy-Geocr.emistry-, GEOL 
't :4, 415, 422, 425, 451, 470, 471,. 472._ 473 

Stratigraphy-Sedim e n tology-Paleonto1ogy. 
CEOL 3347 416, 431, 432, 433, 435, 451 

Students who want to earn more than 12 credits 
in a particular area mdy apply the additlonai 
credits to tl)e Set 1I requirement 

Set 11 Requirement 15 credits 
Student~ must take] 5 Ged:ts of add:tional CO'J!SE' 
work in gcologkolsr:cn::cs or ::-clatL'd scie:r,ccs 
(physics, chemistry, biology, geography, math
ematics). Th.: geolog,c{]l sciencc courses C<1nnot b0 
generic. COur:,K'S must b~ selected from the fol,· 
lowing list: 

Biology. Biolo!:.'!' courses nuncbeICd 221 or above 

Chemistry. Advan::ed GeneraJ Chemistry Labo~ 
Tatory (CH 238, 239), Organic L1:em:stry l,lJ,JIl 
(CH 331, 335, :130), Physical Chen~;!';try tCH '111, 
412,4:3), Inorganic ChcmiBtry :0'] 432, 433)1 
Chemical Thcrmodynamics (CH 444), St<ltistical 
Mechanics (CH 445) 

Computer and Information Science. 
lnt!oductinn to Nu(perical Computation with 
FORll<At\ (aS 133), Comp'JtPf Scier_ce T,lT,1if 
{OS 210, 211, 212)_. Advanced ""Jmerical Com~ 
putation (CIS 2:34), Algorithms (CIS 315) 

Geography. Georr,orpho;ogy (CEOG 322), 
AdV3!lCeci Geomorphology (eEOC 422), 
Hydrology and W<JJer Resources (CEOG 425), 
Fluvial Geomorphology (CEOC; 427) 

Geological Sciences. The Fossil Record (GEOL 
304), ilny Set 1 course not taken to satL.,fy the Set 
r requirement, and any 400-1evel courSE' offered 
by the Depa:tment of Geutogical Sciences 

Malhematics. Introduction to Differential Equa~ 
tlons (J>.1ATI1256), Several-Var:abl~ Calculus I,ll 
(J\tATII 281, 282)' Elementary Linear Algebra 
(MAfH 341, 342), Functions of Complex Vari~ 
abIes tn (t-,,1AIH 411, 412), Differential Equa~ 
Hom, l)l (MATH 420, 421), Statistkal Methods 
l,1I (MATH 425, 426) 

Physics, Foundations of Phy:;ics n (PffYS 351, 
352, 353), Mechanic5, Electricity, and Magnetism 
(PHYS 411, 412, 413), X--!ay Crys:tallograp~y 
(PHYS 427j 

Geophysics Option 
Core nequirement 72-75 credits 
Introduction to Geology: The Dj11amic Earth, 
The face of the Earth, The Evolving Earth (GEOL 
101, 102, 103) with ]nt~oduc!:ory Gcology Labo~ 
ratory{GEOL 104._ 105._106) or General Geology: 
Ear:h's Interior Hea~ and Dynamics! Earth's 
Surface Processes and :v1o:phology, Evolution of 
the F..arth (GEOL201, 202, 203) ... " .... '" 12-15 

lntnxiuLiory Genera: Chemistry- (CH 211, 212.. 213) 
or Genera! Cllemistry (CH 221, 222, 223) . , ... 12 

General PhYSlc5 with Calculus WHYS 21 L 212, 
213 or Foundations of Physics ((PHYS 251, 
252,253) "" .... " .. " .............. ,.".,,,, .... "" .. ""." .. ,'" 12 

Calculus I,U,[lI (MAlli 251,252,253) , , .12 
Introductlo::1 to D:ffeler:ial Equatlor5 

(MATH 256) .. .. ,I 
ScveraioVariablc Ca1culusUI (MATII 281, 282) .. 6 
Introductio-:1. to Numerical Computation with 

FORTRAl'J (CIS 133) or a highcr~numbc!cd 
CIS course. .. .. , ............. 4 

Mineralogy I: Physics and Chemistry of Mir.erals 
(GE0L311) . . ... 5 

Srruc~ural Geology (GEOL 350, 351, 352) ......... 5 

Set J Requin'ment 20 credits 
Ete 20 crecl:ts of geo!oglcal sciences must be in 
courses o'Jmbered higher than GEOL 31 t Generic 
courses may :"tot be used to satisfy this n:quirement 
No mQre than 12 credits may be taken 1n anyone of 
the foliowing subdivisions of the field,' 

Structural Geology-Geophysics, GEOL 422, 
451,452,453,457,463,464,465,466,467,468 

Mineralogy-Petrology-Geochemistry. GEOL 
311.312,313,414,415,422,425,451,470,471, 
472,473 

Stra tigra p hy -Sedim en to logy ~ P al eon to logy. 
GEOL 334, 416, 431, 432, 433, 435, 451 

Set 1l Requirement 15 credits 
Same as for the geology optio~ with the under
sta:1ding that physics, comp'Jter scie:;o.ce, and 
mathema:ics courses rec;u:red for the core ca::1r:ot 
be used to satisfy tr,,:s reqt<iremenL 

Honors in Geological Sciences 
Application for graduation with honor in geolog~ 
kal sciencE'S must be made no later than spring 
term of the student's junior year, To be eligible 
for graduation with hO:1ors, a student must 

1, Maint<lin at :east <I 3.50 grade point average 
(GPA) in science co';Jrses 

2. Submit a:;ld ora!ly present an acceptable 
honors thesis writ~en under the supervision 
of a department faculty member serving on a 
committee with two other faCUlty members. 
The 6~rredit thesis shodd be presented no 
J<lter than tv.to weeks before final examinations 
during the term the studer.t plans to graduate 
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Minor Requirements 
Sh:dents- with majors in other departments wr.o 
wanl a f':linor ir_ geological sciencvs must begin 
'Nith either lrctrocuction :0 Goology: The Dy
namic £artr., The Face of the Earth, The EvolVing 
Earth (GEOL 101,102,1(3) with laboraton<?s 
(GEOL 104, ]05, 106) Or General Geol0gy: 
Earth's Interior Heat anc Dvnamics, Earth's Sur
face ProcessC's and Morphology, Evolution of the 
Earth (GEOL 201.2(2/ 203), In add!Uon, a n'.lni~ 
mt~rn of 15 eedits must be earr'.ed in other ge(l~ 
Jogkal sciences cocrscs numbert'd 300~499. Any 
five 300- or 430-level geologicol science courses 
listed in the UO Under~\raduatt? and GmrilJote Bul
letin may be used to meet this requirement, ex~ 
cept that no more than 8 credits in GEOL 304, 
307,308, or 310 may be applied to the n,i!"v)r, 
Possible choices are suggested below, A gr<ldc of 
c- or better is rcquirec. in all LOL:rSf'S. 

Suggested i\tinor Curricula fOT Science 
Majors 
Biology majors. General Geology (GEOL 20t 
202, 203} pius at least 15 credith of course work 
':>e!ected from: The FO!>hil Record (GEOf, 3(4), 
Oceanography (GEOL 307;, Geoiogy of Oregon 
and the Padfic Northwest (GEOL 308), Sedl~ 
mentology and Stwtlgrapf'Y (GEOL 334), PdIe
ontology CUll (GEOL 431,432. 433) 

Chemistry majors_ General Geology (GEOL 
20:.202,203) plus at Ica~;t 15 credits of course 
work selected from: Mineralogy I: Physics and 
Chemistry of Minerais (GEOL 311), Igneous Pe-
trology (GEOL 414), Metamorphic Petrology 
(GEOL 415}, Introduction to CctJchl'm:stry 
(GEOL 470), ThermOdynamic Geocherlistry 
{GEOL 471), Aqueous Geochemist:-), (GEOL 
472), Isotope Gcochemistry (GEOL 473) 

Physics majors. General Gcology (GEOL 'lOt 
202, 2(3) plus a minimum of lS credib ot course 
work selected from Structural Geology (CEOL 
350), Neotectonics and Quaternary Geology 
{GEOL 452t Tectonics (GEOL 453), In:rDduction 
to Geophysics (GEOL 463), Explori'.don Geo· 
physics (GEOL 464) 

Suggested Minor Curricula for 
Nonscience Majors 
blroduction to Geology (GEOL 101, 102, 103) 
with laboratories (CEOL 104, lOS, 106) or General 
Geology (GEOI. 20 I, 202, 2(3), and at lcJ5t 15 
credits of cour5e work compatible with the 
student's :nte::-ests. Students with minimal ~n.:lth-
ematics <1:1d science backg:ou:1ds may want to se
lo::d two cou::-scs from ~r_e foHov,,'lng: The FO&5i: 
Record (GEOL 304), Volcanoes and Eartbquakes 
{GEOL 30b}, Oceanography tGEOL 3(7), Gcol
ogy of Orego:"t and the Padfic Northwest (GEOL 
308), Earth Resources Jnd the Environment 
(GEOL 310). Thret' additional gl'Oiogiciilscience 
rourses must also be chosen. Students with strong 
science backgrounds may choose from rv1incral
ogy ta (GEOL 311, 312), Sedimc::1tology <:lfld 
5tra!igraphy (GEOL 334), Struct"lral Gpology 
tGEOL 350), Paleur.tolog';' ULm (GEOL 431,432, 
433), Paleopedologj (GEOr" 435) 

Group Requirements 
Eleven geolOgical sciences courses are approved 
to satiSfy university scienci::' group rc.;circrnc;1t,. 
Sec the Group Require:ne:nts Bection of this bulle
tin under Registration and Academic Policies. 
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Secondary School Teaching 
L''\1lhough the tJnivl'1&ity or Oregon doc":> not orfer 
profc;,.,;iuDal prrpJ.rariun uf science teachers, an 
;;L;:ademic major in geologkul sciences provides a 
strong ~l,;,bicd-r:1attcr background for entry into a 
:.econd;:,;y ted(+:cr~edu(\lt;on prograrr.. Students 
interested in <1 tezching cafeer ;n,JY obtain infor~ 
matior abQ'Jt teacher cduCJtJor: f:'om the Office 
of Academk i\c:n,;;ogard S:t:.dent Serv::ces, 16-1 
Oregor; Hal~. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of Gcological Sciences offers 
programs of gradUtlte "tudy leading to master of 
scicpce O'v1.S.), master of arts (M.A\ and doctor of 
philosuphy (Ph.D.) degrees \'.lith opportunity for 
rcsC'iITI:h in u wide variety of sp'-'ri<lIty fields. 
Cour~<;:; work is desilf,"Tled tn meet individual needs, 
ard s~ude:lts (:lay purs'J€' bdependent re:;earch in 
:nine:alogy, petrology, geochemistry> volcanology', 
pa!eontn!ogy, :>:ratigraphy, sedimentary petrology, 
geophysks, slroclural geo:ogy, and ore depos:t 
scolo!;,"y. The moster's de!;,rrec prograrr reqLires 
tv.'o yeaTs or more for comple:loT':. 

Admission to the h'Taduatc program is cOll',peti
tive and ba5ed on academic records, scores on 
the Gradua:e Record Examinations (GRE), and 
l~'tter;, of rccommendatum. Nonnative speakers 
of English must also s;Jbmlt scores for the Test of 
English as d r oreibfTI Language rrOEFU and the 
Test d Spnken Engli<;,h aSE). Applications are 
we~come froD stude:ots who are interested in 
Lsing thei: backgroLnc i1'. re:ateti f:elds, SLC;' as 
physic);, cllelr:ist:y, vnd bio·~ogy, to soh"e geologic 
or geophyska1 problcfl'5. 

Responsibility for advising graduate students lles 
with a guidance committee consisting of three 
faculty members. This committee meets with 
each :,:tudent after he ot' she arrives on 
campus ilHd as often thereafter as nccl'ssary tor 
pla!'rllT'.g purposes, 

Requirements 
Basic uniw:'sity n:q'JiH:mZC:1ts fo::- graduate 
degre::s are cescr:bed ir, the Graduate School 
sect;o:"! of this bL<l:eLn. TIll' department sets 
additional cxarnination, cuurse work! semina:, 
and thesis rt''luin:ment:,. Applicar~s should wrlre 
directly to the Dl.'panment uf Ge010gkal Sciences 
for details. 

Programs 
Graduate study '::1 geological sciences may be pur
sued in one or more of four brood areas: fl'ineral·· 
ogy~petrology-gcod:emistry, stratigrarhy-sedj, 
menta:-y petrology-pa~eontology, structural 
gcolo!:-~y"g('ophys:n';t a:ld e;:onorllc g~')bgy (mjn
era! deposits). Students are encouraged to samp:e 
cc'urs(' wurk from a1: of these areas. lndependent 
thesis research may be pursued in any area with 
the consent of a faculty thl'si~ adv1s~r. 

MineralogyMPetrology~Geochernistry" The 
department hclS excellent analytical and oth~'r 
rcsc<1n:h tadbties tor petrolOgiC and geochemical 
sh!dies, Till' volcanic and rtletamorphic terranes 
0: :hc :"'"orth\v('st offer an unsurpassed natural 
:abm2.to!y tor resenrch Jnd gr"duat~, ~nhtructi()n 
in th' orOdJ f:cld of igneou~"and metdIDorphic 
procc':Y,es. 

Active re;;earch p:"ograms arc diverse, They 
include field ,md analytka: study of igneolis and 
metamorpnlC rocks ln the CdscJde Mo'.u'.iilins 

and 'various parts of th: Cordillera ::1 western 
North Arr:erl:::a; exp\'rim\'ntal a1',d theoretkal 
study of igneoL1S silicate s}'Stems (e"g .. phase 
equilibria, trace-elt;'mcnt and rh{'o
logical properties); studies of igneous perrogen
esis; calrulvtions of multicomponent equilibria In 
aqueous systems and volcanic gases; and geo
chemistry ar.d tectoniC'.> of the litho~phere ilnd 
the asthenosphere, 

Stratigrap hy-Sedimentary Petro!ogy
Paleontology. The research interests ot t.lculty 
members '.n this group enmmpass a broac ra~1ge 
of geologic prob~ems related to sedimentary 
rocks, Curre"t reseaft'h programs include stt:dy 
of coastalvnd oceanic sediments; provenance 
and depOSitional environments of Tertiary sedi
mentary rocks of Oregon; provenance and dia~ 
genesis of deep-sea sands from the Japan sea; 
regional stratigraphy of the Pacific Northwest; 
Paleozoic brachiopod and conodont biostratigra
phy of Australia, western North Americd, and 
:lorthwest Eu;ope; biochemistry of fossil brachio M 

pods and ::onodonts; evollltior, of :najor kinds of 
soils and terrestria! ecosystems through geologi
cal time; Cre:aceot:s ar.d Cenozoic foraminifera; 
and Cenozoic diatoms and silkoflagellates. Op
portunities for !'est;'ah~h in palynology" dre also 
available through cooperation with the Depart
ments of Biology al)d Geography, 

Structural Geology-Geophysics, Graduate 
work in the structural geology~geophysks area 
involves the study of the earth's dynamiC pro
cesscs on all scales. LabOiatory and theoretical 
studies address both the microscopic and macro
searic naturc of partial melting in the upper 
mantle_ COfr.plementary field stLdies using elec
tron~ag{jetic sc'unc2ngs prooe deep lithosrhcric 
stC..lcrurC' as well as the locatiot'" of magma bodies 
and geothermal "Oli:ces in the Oregon Cascades 
and other regions of the West. 

Seismic imaging techniques using regional arrays 
(e.g" tomography) provide powerful tools for un~ 
derstanding regional tectonics. Studies of upp0r~ 
mantle and lithosph0ric structure in and dl'Ound 
the Basin and Range province in California and 
the Pacific Northwest subduction zonE' arc re~ 
suiting ~:l e:;sentia; cOf'Btraints, unavailable from 
surface geology, for detailed dynamical models of 
plate-lithospheric defo:maUon. The more gen· 
eral study of ::nantlewide convection, particularly 
the large-scale role of subduction, b a rapidly 
developing field. GeophysicaJ observations 
including long wavelength seismic'siud
ies of large-scale mantle heterogeneity, and plate 
tectonic reconstructions arc being combined with 
theoretical fldd mechanics to map roughly the 
g:obaJ pattcrr. of convectlOn and plale motlons 

Structurtll geology focuses on applyir:g mocem 
field ard analytical techniques to solVing prob
lems in the Cenozoic tectonks of the western 
United States. Detailed fiek mapping, tren61og
ging, anci geomorphic analysiS aTe comb:ned with 
seismic array data, land·· vnd geo-
detic data, electromagnetic imaging. and theoretiM 
cal modeling to address problems indudir.g 
Oregon coastal dc1ormJtion, active tectonics of 
the San Andreas fault system, the dynamics of the 
Basla and Range province, and seismic risk along 
the Pacific marg'n ofthe United States, 

Geophysical experIments condLcted at sea inves
tigate the r.at".1re of sea-floor spreadir.g induding 
the segregatio1' .. tracsporL and storagE' of melt; 

the rifting of oceanic lithosphere; and the spatial 
ar,d !emporai :::onnC'ctivity between magmatic, 
tectonic ;::md hydrothe[r.-tai processes. Seismic 
tomograph_y, gra"':mdrk, and magnetic methods 
are being used :0 explore t;"e three-dimensional 
structure of the ax:al :nagma ::hamocr beneath 
the fast-spreading East Pacific R:se as well as 
upper-mantle strudure. ExpedHlo;l<; to the s!ow
spreading Mid-Atlantic Ridge 'Will sh~dy s£:"<;mic
ity associated with lithospheric rifting 

Mineral Deposits, Current research on me 
derosits includes studics of porphyry ('opper 
deposits, epithermal veins, sediment~hosted base 
metal d('posits, and artiw gt'othermal systems, 
These resea:-ch efforts combine field mapping. 
petrograrhy, 3:1d chemical 3:lalyses ¥.-16 theoreti
cal chemical modeling of proa;>sses of ore fluid 
generation, a~terati0r" and mlncralizatJo:1 {e.g., 
red bed-brine reaction, buiJj"g epithermal solu
tions, effects of coo!i:,g hydrothe~mal solutions). 

Related Research Activities 
The Condon Museum of Geology, administered 
by the geolOgical sciences department, contains 
aT'. extensive collection of vertebrate fossils, paleo
botanical spec:mens, and recent vertebrates that 
aTe available to irterested researchers for study. 

Research Facilities 
Students may ase a variety of analytkal fadilti(!s 
and equipment irdudirg a three-..:omponer! 
broad-band (O.G3-50HZ) seismic a::ray, un ek'c
trOr microprobe, a scanning electron micro~ 
scope, x-ray diffraction, atomic absorption and 
emission, and wet~chemicaJ analy:;is. 

An experimental petrology laboratory covers a 
\-vide rarge of c-ustaJ temperatures and preS'-lUres 
and includes equipment for doing experiments In 
controlled atmosphcrtc'S. Four piston~cylinder ap~ 
paratus with press·Jre-te:npcrature car ability to 
60 kilobars and lS00"'C an;- available for studying 
crystalline, partially moJtec, ami molten silicotes 
under manrlcliie conditions. Other "4uiprr.~'nt 
meas-ures trarcsport properties and vis(()f.;iry in 
melts and rocks at high tcmpcrat'.Jre$, 

Computers are used for much of th.;- r.;-search in 
the department including acquisition of analyti~ 
cal and magnetotelluric data, Qcquisition and 
processing of scismil' and gravity data, and nu
merka1 modeling of geuph}skQI processes and 
geochemical ::-cactions, Two geochemiStry labo
ratories are equipped wit!l va:;ious ~p!Ustlcated 
compliter ?rogra::ns for Lhermodynamic ralcula
tior.s of gas-iiqL.id~so:id equi:ibr:a and reaction 
processes impor~ant in metarr,o::phic, vo:canic 
gas, hydrothermat and diagenetlc syste-ms. The 
department hOUSes 2.lllC31 network or S'Jr. work~ 
stationsl which supports the seismic aHav, as 
well as a Novell network for PCs and Ma~int0sh 
computers. The Internet can be accessed through 
the DONN fiber-optic link. A student computer 
facili~, equipped with IBM and Macintosh com
pllte:s a:ld laser p:inters, lS also connected to the 
networks. 

The sedimentological and p.kontologicallabo
ratories have, ~n addjt~on to star.dQrd ~aborntorv 
eqUipment. dn ekc:.-ronic particle ·size analyzer: 
an X-radiography unit, rhotomicro~copes, a 
Leitz Aristophot unit,. a fully maintained 
of foraminifera, an acid room, dnd a c(Jt\odor,t~ 
processing laborvtory. 



Financial Aid for 
Graduate Students 
The department provides support tu a limited 
ntlmbC'I of graduate students through graduate 
teat:hing fellowships. Other students receiVE 
research as,:,i5tar_tshj~s from individual faculty 
members whose n;5~arc:r. is sL:.?ported by gran~ 
funds. Sponiors of grarJ-:ur.ded .:"esearch :nc:ude 
the American v.emical Society, Murdock Fuun
datJo::1, National Ae:onautics and Space AdJ:n:nis
~ation, National SCt'nCC Foundation. OfficE of 
~aval Research, Oregon State Department of 
Geology and Mineral Industries, United States 
Geological Survey, and private mining companies. 

Approximately three-fourths of the department's 
graduate students are fully or partially s'Jpported 
through teaching and research assisra;;tshlpS. 
More infonnation about finanda: assis:ancc dnd 
Dcpilrtment po:ides for aw,uJing and :-f'np'.vlng 
teach:ng and research fellowshi?s OilY be ob~ 
taincci by wrHlng to ~he depilrtrEenL 

GEOLOG[CAL SClENCES 
COURSES (GEOL) 
101 Introduction to Geology: The Dynamic 
Earth (4) Volcanocs, earthquakes, mountain 
building, generation of the earth's crust; plate 
tec'tonics.Internal structure and processes 
responsible for these phenomena. Comp.ar~sor. 
with other planets in the so!ar system. \'\1 aft. 

102 Inlroduction to G€ology: The Face of the 
Earth (4) Surface materials, :ar.dfocns, a:ld pro~ 
cesses. ROcKS and minerals: weatr"erir.g, erosior., 
sedirr.entation; groundwatcr, s~reaf::)s" glaciers, 
de$Crts, oceans, and coas:Hnes. Manga. 

103 Introduction to Geology: The Evolving 
Earth (4) Or:gin and early history of the earth; 
time scales: fossilization; correlation; sedimen
tary environments; sea~floor spreading; orogen~ 
eSis; stratigraphic history of N'.xth America; e'/o~ 
lution of plants and animals. Rclallack. 
104, 105~ 106 Introduc:tory Geology Laboratory 
{1/1f1} Properties of min€rals aCid rocks; readirg 
topographic and geolOgiC maps:. \.ISC 0: ?er~al 
photographs; model ~imu!ations of geO.OglL pro
cesses; fossils. 
196 Laboratory Projects: [Topk] (l-2R) 

199 Speda.1 Studies: [Topic] 0-5R) Studie~ vf 
spedal geologic topics combine backgroun~ lec~ 
h:res with guided field trips to areas of partIcular 
geulogic interest. 
201 General Geology: Earth's Interior Hea.t a.nd 
Dynamics (4) Origin and differentiation of t~,C 
earth, Internal processes induding heat, grllVlty, 
magnetism, and plate tectonics. ~r.ternal stn:-:ure, 
seismology, earthquakes, voJca"lsm, mountam 
build lng, and deformation o£ the cn.:.st. includes a 
week:v two-hour laborato:v. Des:gced :or scic:1ce 
mafor~, Carie Honors Co:tege sxdents, anci stu~ 
dents w":th science backgro:mc.s. Weldon. 

202 General Geology: Earth's Surface 
Processes and Morphology (4) Chemical and 
physical p:occsscs that shape the face of thc.carth 
Tapjrs indude classification of crusta! matenals; 
rocks and minerals; evolut.ion of the Cruht through 
metamorphism and plutonism; weathering, l:l~ 
dudes a weekly !wo~hour laboratory. Designed 
for science maioT:>, Clark Honors College students, 
,<md students with science bolCkls"Tounds. Kays. 

203 Genera1 Geology: E vo!ution of the Earth 
(4) Orlgir j early history, and ?hY'Slcal evulu'J<:n 
of the earth; origm and evolutio:l of plant anG 
anir:tailife or. earth; geolOgiC tllr.e 5ca~es, devel~ 

opment of the global stratigraphic section. For 
science majors, Clark Honurs College stJdents, 
and students w:th science backg:mmds. Orr. 

304 Thl!' Fossil Record (4) Origin of life in Pre
cambrian; evolution of plants and invertebrate 
animals; evolution of ea:r:y chorda:es, fish, 
amphib:ans, reptiles, di::1osaurs, birds, and 
::nammaJs; speciation and extinction. Intended 
for lunior and senior HonmajOls but also opeH to 
geo'lugkaJ sciences majors. Savilge. 
306 Volcanoes and Earthquakes (4) Mecha
nisms that cause eanhquakes and vokanoes, 
relation to plate tcctonics, ,associated haza:'ds, 
examples in Oregon ilnd the western ~)nitEd 
States, Cash:nan, HUn1phm}'S. 

307 Oceanography (4) Characteristics and , 
physical, chem:cal, and bio!ogica! pro.-:essEs 0: 
1:1:',c world's ocea:1s.lndudes sections on orig.n of 
tbe ocea::1S, platc tectonics, and human use and 
mis;]se of oceans, Orr. 

308 Geology of Oregon and the Pacific North
west (4) The tegion's geologic and tectonic his
tory and the plate tectonic processes rcsponsible 
for'its evolution, Goles. 

310 Earth Resources and the Environment (4) 
Geology of energy, mineraL a::ld water resources 
and environmental lsst:cs related to their I.:.se. 
Topics include fossil fGels, metals, nuclear waste 
disposa:, and wate: po;:Ut:O:L Reed. 

311 Mineralogy I: Physks and Chemistry of 
Minerals (5) Bask and compound b-ymmetf'j, 
Miller indices, crystal structure, chemicai bond
Ing, nOnSi!Kates. PrerEC:: GEOL 201, 202 or . 
GEOI. 10'L 1Ul1Q4, 105; concurrent or prevIous 
enrollment \n CH 21 t 212, 213, or 22t 222, 223; 
or instructor's ron&cnt. Cashman. 

312 Mineralogy II: Sy-stematic Mineralogy (5) 
Optical mineralogy. Silicates in hand sample~ and 
under petrographic microscopes. Pn:rcq; GEuL 
311 or instructor's ronS(>nL Johnston. 

313 General Petrology (5) btroduction to igr.e
ous, metamorphk, and sccii:ne:ltar:y petro:og)' 
wi~h laboratory. Prereq: GEOL 311.312, Kays. 

334 Sedimentology and Stratigraphy (4) Sedi
mentary processes; .;:hara.;;t~ristic properties of 
sediu'.entary rocks (lnd their use in interprcting 
depositional environments; principles of litho- . 
stratigraphy, magnetostratigraphy, seIsmic stratIg
raphy, and chronostratigraphy. Prereg:, GEOL 
101~10o or 201203; GEOL .m. 312, 313, Boggs. 
350 Structural Geology (3) Description, a:1a:y-
sis, and of gC(llogic st!'udL:.rcs inc~uding 
faults, and cedor.i:es, rOfus on kir,err.aEc 
and dynamic analysis of cetormatior. of earth 
materials. Prert'q; GEOL 1:Jl-:0S 0: 20'1, 20~; 
GEOL 3'13 or inst':lctor's CO:lsert, Coreq; G!::iOL 
351 0::' 352, Weldon. 
351 Structural Geology Problems (1) Exercises 
in solvmgstrucimnl geology problems using 
orthographiC and s[creographk projcchon tech
niques, Problems emphasize calculating stress 
and strain from structurul markers. Coreq: GEOl 
350. Weldon 
352 Structural Geology Laboratory and Field 
(1) CollectIon and interpretation of field and m3p 
data for stn.:ctura! ana:ysis. InC'bdes field ~rips. 
map and (fOSS-st'ction g~r.eratior" a::ld son::e 
cnmputcr~based exen::ses. Coreq: GEOt. 3.:JO. 
We:don. 
401 Research: [Topi<:] (1-21R) PIN only 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topid (1-21R) 
PIN only 
406 Field Studies: [Topic[ (1-3Rl 
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407/507 Seminar: rropic] (1-5R) 
4081508 Labor.:ltmyProjects: [Topic] (l-3R) 

409 Practicum: [Topic! (1~3R) 

410J510 Experimental Course: (Topic! (l··5R) 
Recent topics include Gexhemistry ot Nutural 
"\fal-ers and Geodynamics, 
4141514lgneotis Petrology (S) Origip, occl.:r·· 
rence, and dasslficanon of igrJ':ous rocks, Empha
sis on the effects of tech11'ic sett:ng ano physical 
conditions 0:1 the cvobtion of rC3gmatic liq·Jids. 
Laboratory work in both. Prerea: CH 22:, 222, 
223, GEOL 311, 312. PHYS 2t:l: 2t:2, 203 reC'Om~ 
mended" johnston, 

415JS15 Metamorphic: Petrology (5) Oribrin, 
occurrence, and classification of nWlnm,)rphk 
r<:..lcks; en~phasizes petrologic principles and 
assemblages of maior fades series. Includeslabo, 
ratory microscopic examination of assernblage 
textures and fabrics. Pl'ereg: CH 221, 222, 223: 
GEOL 311, 312. Kays. 
416/516 Sedimentary Petrology (5) Petrologic 
properties, dasslfication, ori!;,rin, and occurrence 
of sedimentarY rocks. Laboratory work empha
sizes microscopic examination of sandsto!',es and 
hmestones. Prereq: GEOL 311, 312, 334. 

422/522 Accreted Terranes (4) Evolu.tion an.d 
accrl'-::ion of tectonost!'dtig;aphic terranes to form 
the Cordillera:: MOuntai:: belt of western United 
States. FO(."U$ on structurc, petrolOgy, and qtratig
raphy. Pn:req: GEOL 313, 3:14. Kays, 

4251525 Geology of Or t' Deposits (5) Porphyry 
coppcr·molyNcnmn, cpithermaL mas~ive sul~ 
fides in vokamc rocks, and base and prenm:.;. 
metals in sedimentary rocks. Geologic setting, 
alteration and ore mineral and geo-
chem:strv of ore formdtior;, Prereq: 22t 222, 
223; GEOL311, 312, 313. Reed. 

431/531 Paleontology r~ Pateozok Marine 
Fossils (4) Biost!atlg:aphy, €Volution, and palco
(:co:ogy ot lite on earth: Paleozoic and "orne 
Mesozoic mari(',e itwertebrares. Lectures and 
hborato!"V excrcises on fl)ssil specimens. Prct'eq: 
GEOL H)3 or 203, GEOL 106, or instructor's 
consent. Savage. 
432/532 Paleontology 11: Mesozoic and Ceno
zoic Marine Fossils (4) Mesozoic nne Ce:lozoic 
marine invertebrdte!1. Lectures and labora~ory 
exercises on fossil spec:mens. Prereq; GEOL 103 
or 203, GEOL 106, ur instructor's conSl?nt. OrL 

433/5331'aleontologv III: Konmarine Fossils 
(4) Fossil -;:)lants, fish,. ¥amphibian'\. reptijps, and 
rr.arr.ma:.i. Lec:ures a:ld laboratory exerclses on 
fossilspecmens. P;t'req: GEOL 103 or 203, 
GEOL 106, or instructor's consent. RC'taHal'k. 
435/535 Paleopedology {4} Soil formation; map
ping Jnd naming fossil soils; fuature~ o£ s(li~S In 
hand specimens and pdwgraphlc thm ::;cdlOns; 
interpretations of ancient environrr:crts from 
features of fossil soils, Plereq: GEOL 3'11, 312. 
Retallack. 
450 Field Geology (10) Geological Hcldwor~!n 
se:e.:ted pans of Oregon; empbasizes Ii',arpmg at 
several sca:es if' sedimentary, igneous, 31',d 
me:a:norp:'lk areas, ~~apping on topogril.?hk 
and air-~)hoto :,ases, Prereq: GEOl334, 350. A 
cou:-se in mineralogy and lithology reCom~ . 
mend!;'d. OffrIT'd slJlt/mer session only: mcets 111 the 
field for six 'U'eeks ilnmrdiately ajf!'r spring term. 
451/551 Ground-Water Hydrology (4) Study of 
the orIgin, motion, and physical and, chernical . 
properties of ground woter. EmphaSIzes quantl~ 
tative analysis of tlow and i:1teruc:ion -,..,ith over
all hydrosphere. Prercq: GEOL 101, '~02, 1C3 or 
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instnlctor's consent; one year e;)ch ot' calculus, 
chernistly, and physics. Waft. 

452/552 Neotectonics and Quaternary Geol
ogy (4R) Jnterpretation of active structures from 
deloffClcd Quatcrr.arv sediments Jnd surfaces 
using case histories, Field project uses air photos 
3:1d fif';d tecr.::1iqucs. Prercq: GEOL 350, GEOL 
334 or 47(;/570. Weldon. R once for n~a:xir:l'.1m of 
8 credits 

453/553 Tectonics (3) T ",'(to:1.ic pro:cSS{!s a1'.': ex~ 
ampk'B. Global kinematics of ?:ilt0' and the forces 
that drive them. Contin0ntal de£onnajon 1:\((;1':1-

plessiO:1a1, 5hear, a.."d ('Xh;nsiorul.: r;ert:ngs. 
CEOl. 350 and calculus or in~::ructor' S (O:1.S€nt, 

Toomey, Humphreys. 
457/557 Advanced Structural Field Geology: 
(Topic} (3Rl Stmchtral n'applng, analysis, and 
field techniques" Focuses on structUlal of 
fau1ts and related deiormatioR Pren~q: 
3507 450, or instructor's conscnL WeldoR R with 
instructor's consent for maximum of 9 credits. 

463/563 Introduction to Geophysics (4) Ongm 
and composition ot the earth, gravity and iso
stab)" geomagnp!ism, sP;smk wave propagation 
and deep seismic strm:tcn:, heat flow. and platt! 
te-ctonks. P:ereq: O1'.e year of calculus and phys
ics or instructor's consent. Waft 

464/564 Exploration Geophysics (3) Theory and 
me-thods used in geophysica: and re--
source exploration_: exp:o:ation grav~ 

ity and magnetic surveys and their interpretaho:'l; 
electnnll and e:ectromagm'tic me:hods. Prereq: 
one year of calculus ar.d physics. Waff. 

465/565 Inverse Theory (4) lnrroduct:on to ci:s~ 
crete inverse methods and ~heir applications to 
data. Includes probabmty a:-1d statistics, method 
of least squares, maximum likC'lihood inversionr 
and factor analysis. Prereq: une year of calculus, 
one course in differential equations or instruc
tor's consent. Toomey. 

466/566 Geodynamics (4) Introduction to the 
pro(ess of the earth"s physical workings. Includes 
rheo;ogy, bending uf lithosphere, viSCOU5 flow, 
and heallransport. Prereq: one course in dlffer
entia] eqLlation:o-. I Iumphreys. 

4671567 Rock Physics (4) Physical properties 
and vocesses of roc:'::;;. Inciudes it~terface pr,ys~ 
:cs, seism;c, electrical and rheological prop<2rtks, 
nact;;lrc, bl'at trans:er. chemical dHfJsion, and 
tluid f1uw. Prcn:q: tirst~ycar calcdJs, fb:st~year 
physic;_ \.Vat£. 

468/568 Introduction to Seismology (4) rntTO~ 
dudion to observatio:la:. theoretical, and corr,p'J~ 
tiltional $elsr:tolog;z. lnd·.tdcs n~vicw of earth 
structu!'e, source representation, ray and 
seismic \·\/ave phc:1or:tena. Prereq; one courS-\.: iI', 
differential equations. Hur:tphreys. 

470/570 lntroduction to Geochemistry (4) 
Analytical teclmlques of geochemistry; distribu~ 

tions of clements; lunar and p~~~:::~~::~~;~;~~ .. 
try; overview of terrestrial ignlw'Ous, 
and sedimentary geochemistry; oceans and 
sphere. Prereq: GEOL 311, 312 or CH 411/511, 
412/5'12,4131513 or:nst1Uctorscunsent Goles 

471/571 Thermodynamic Geochemistry (4) 
Introduction to geologic application of classical 
chemica! thermodynamics. Gibbs free energy 
~nd its :empcrature, pre:O;5t1:'e, ar~d composition 
deriva:ives; fugacity, activity, and chcl:'lk,.11 
potent:al. SubLo:'lS, ideal and nonJdeaL 
GEOL 311, 312; CH 221,222,223; \1ATH 25:, 
252,252>. Rice. 

472/572 Aqueous Geochemistry (4) Pr~nciples of 
aqueous chemistry and their a'Oplicahon to natu
lal waters (geothermal, diagenetic! continental 
brines). Application of eq:Jilibrium calculations. 
Prereq: CH 21-1,212,213 or 221,222,223; MATH 
251,252, 253. Reed. 

4731573 Isotope Geochemistry (3) Introduction 
to nuclear physics and isotopic systematics; tech~ 
niques of isotopic analysis; applications of stable 
(nl)nradioge::1ie ur.d radiogenic) and radioactive 
isotopes in geochro1'.ology and as tracers for geo-
!ogicnl L)rcfcq: CEOL -170/370 or 

Colcs. 

BI4851585 Paleobiology and Paleoecology (3) 
See Biology 

490/590 Perspective Overview of Geology (2) 
Lect:Jres by va~:o'.lS department tacu~:y members 
on the development Jnd preser.: Lrer.ds of geo
logical research. Lectures and reading combined 
with prepa!'a!ion or v.-Titten and ora: reports. Prereq: 
ge<Jlog1cal SclenCCS mdjor with upper-ril\.-lslon 
standing. 

B1495/595 Methods of Pollen Analysis (5) 
See Biology 
503 Thesis (1~16R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] iI-16R) PIN only 

603 Dissertation O··16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference; (Topic) (1-16R) 

606 Field Studies: [Topic) {l-3R} Gcologic field
work princ:pally m connection with graduate 
thesis or dissertation. Emphasis on individual 
problems. Pre:eq: gr,)cuare standing, thesis or 
dis:-;ertat::on advist!r's, conser:t. 

607 Seminar: fTopid (l-5R) 

60S Laboratory Projects: [Topic] (l-3R) 

609 Practicum: (Topic) (1-3R) 

610 Experimental Course: rropic] 0-5R) 

619 Electron Beam Analysis (4) Electron probe 
microar<.alysis and. scanning electron IT.lcroscopy 
for anaryzing minerals ard :oeks. Inscn;.mentai 
functions and beam-specimen :nteraction. Cor
rection procedures for quanti~atiw x-ray ana:ysis, 
X~ray and back-scattered electron image analysis. 
Prereq: GEOL 311, 312, one year of physics. Rice. 
620 Advanced Igneou5 Petrology (3) Igneous 
rocks of the ocean basins, continental margins, 
and stable .:ontinental interior including basalts, 
calcalkaline series, and granites. Content varies 
according to research interests. Prereq: GEOL 
414/514, 4711571 or eqUivalents. Johnston. 
621 Advanced Metamorphic Petrology (3) 
Advanct~d topics in mdrurcorphk petrology. 
T!:iermodynamks of he~erogeneOl~s equilibria 
involving silkate mi:1crals and f,uids. QuaI'.titative 
ro!':nu!ation o~ intenSive variables governing rr.eta~ 
m0r?hism. I'rer-eq: CEOL 4151515, 471(571. Rice. 

626 Advanced TopicS in Ore G-enesis: [Topic) 
(3R) GeologiC settirg a:1d geochemical conditions 
of Vee fOTr:tation involvi:1g :ndal source-~rans
porHrap corfigum:ions. Particular ore types u!'_d 
geologic environments va:y. Prereq: GEOL 
425/521),472;'572. Rced. R when topic changes. 

636 Advanced Paleontology I: Topics in Evolu
tion: (Topic) (3R) Examination of recent develop
ments In palcontolob'Y and evnlution theory. 
Readings of current IiterntuH.' followed by group 
diswssiDns, Prcrcq. GEOL 431/531, 432J532, m 
433/533. or instructor's consent. Savage. R \-vhen 
topic changes 

637 Advanced PaleontOlogy H: Topics in 
Paleoecology: [Topic} (3R) Examination of 
recent Gcvclopments in paleontology and 

pa~eoecological theory. Re;:.dlngs rror:l current ht~ 
eralme fo::owed :'y group diswssion. Prereq; 
GEOL 431/531, 432/532, or 433/533, or instructor's 
conse:1t. Savage. R whe1'_ topic c:';:.nges. 

638 AdvanCed Paleontology HI: Micropale
ontology (3) Biology, taxonomy, ecology, and 
biost;atib'laphy of important microfossil grO;;lpS. 
Prereq: eEOL 103 or 203; or GEOL 4311531, 
432/532. or 4331533: or instrl,;.ctor' s conse::H. 0((. 
639 Advanced Paleontology IV: Topics in the 
Fossil Record of Soils: (TopicJ (3R) Selected top~ 
ics in the geolOgiC history of life and so::" on land; 
origin of lift', advent oj land plants. early forests, 
appearance of grasslands. Student lecture and 
term project required. Prereq: instructor's consent 
Retallack_ R when topic changes. 

640 Topics in Global Stratigraphy: lTopic] (3R} 
Stratig;-aphic record in differenl parls of the world. 
Global events, major paleontolOgical changes and 
evobtionary outbursts. extinctions, faunal prov~ 
inc;O's, and fT1~grations. Savage. R when topiC 
changes. 

641 Advanced Topics in Clastic Sedimentology: 
[Topic] (3R) Re..--:en: deveiopmpnts in study of the 
provenancel depositional environmentsl and di~ 
agenesis of dastk sedirr.entary rocks. Topics may 
chznge from year :0 year. Prereq: GEOL 334, 
416/516, or instn.:dors C'Onscnt. R when topk 
chu:1ges, 

642 Advanced Topks in Carbonate Sedimen
tology: rropicl (3R) Recen~ deveiopments in 
study of the charadenstks, d..:positional em-imn
ments, and diagenesis of c.ubOMte S-\.:dimentery 
rocks. Topics r:tay change from year to year 
Prcreq: GEOL 334, 416/516, or InStnKtor'scon~ 
sent. R when topic changes. 
650 Advanced Structural Geology: (Topic) (3R) 
Quantitative analysis of structures, fOCUSing on 
faults and fault· related structures. Pmblems tn ~ 
volv~ stress and strain inversion fmm map and 
field data. Prereq: caku!l,;.s, GEOL 350 or mstrm> 
lor's consent. V.'eldon. R twice with instru(tor's 
consent for maximum of <.) credits, 

658 Metamorphk Field Geology (4) Field 
observations- of rr.etamorphit: rocks_ RecognHIoJ1 ot 
fabrics. facies, ar,d structures tha: provide the- basis 
for unders:and:!1g chronologiE'S of rr.etar:1orphlc 
terranes. Field pro;'ect and report Kays, 

667 Advanced Seismology (3) Mather:1atlca! treat· 
mcnt of \·\raves in solids; rays, body and surface 
W<lWS, he-ad waves. Methods&;:cussed inc;:Jde 
Vv'KBJ, Kirchoff migra! ;on, Cantard~D'Hoop, 
tomography, and finite difference wave~field con
tinuation. Prereq: partial differential equations and 
PHYS 211, 212 or instructor's. consent Toomey. 

675 Hydrothermal Geochemistry (3) Calculation 
of simultaneous mineral~gas~aqueous equilibria. 
Applications to boiling, wat.;>r~rock reactions, 
f1uid~fluid mixing. and c-vaporation in relation to 
ore genesis, diageneSIS,. weathering, Prereq: GEOL 
472,'572, Reed, 

677 Topics in Terrestrial Igneous Geochemistry 
and Tectonics: [Topic] (3R) DistributIon of minor 
il:'1d trace elem.;>nts <lmoeg igneous earth's 
uppe: mantle; origins of mab'TIlas their differ· 
entiation and contalT'.:::1a~ion; tectonic settings of 
and cortrols on r:tagmatism. Prereq: GEOL 
470f570 and either GEOL 414/514 or 473/573 
CDles. R when topic changes. 

692 VolcanolDgy (3} Proou<.'ts and (If 

volcanism, o:-:gb of rr:agrnas, mecha-
nisms, and relation of volcanbm to orogeny and 
tectonic processes. Ca"hr:tan. 
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Virpi Zu{'k, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Su~an C Anderson, asgociate professor (20th ~ 
century German and Austrian literature, critical 
theory, baroque literature). BA, 1978, North 
Carolina, AshewHe; t-.LA., 1981, Ph.D., 1985, North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill. (1986) 

Zoe Borovsky, assistant professor (Norwegian and 
Old Norse literatures, gender theory and cultural 
criticism, Scandinavian studies). BA, 1986, M.A, 
1988, Wisconsin, Madison; Ph.D., 1994, California, 
Berkeley. (1994) 

Kenneth S. CaUlOOtl, associate ?!'oicssor (romanti~ 
cism, literary theory, film studies), BA, 1979, 
Louisville; M.A., 191H, Ph.D., "l984, Calif0rr.ia, 
Irvine. (1987) 

Jan S. Emerson, n-ssistant professor (medieval 
studies, feminist literar,j~e and theory, pedagogy). 
B.A., 1971, Indiana; M.A" 1975, Massach'Jsetts; 
Ph.D., 1990, B~own. (1990) 

Alexander Mathas, assistant professoT (18th- to 
20th-centu::yGermar.literature, lite:a:y and cul~ 
tural thea:-;-,,). Staalsexamen, :98:, Tubingen,~ M.iL 
~ 924, Oregor,; Ph.D., 1990, TeJ';as at Ausrb. (19961 

Kathy Sarappa, assistant professor (18Ih~ to 2;)th
ce:1tury Gerrna:1literatu:e, Finland~Swcdjs:; 
literatt1re), B.A., 1977, :\1.A, 1981, Calitor:1ia, WS 
Angeles; M,A., 1986, Ph.D" 1992, Yillc. (1992) 

Karla L Scbdtz, associate o:-ofessuf (20th-century 
Germar and campara:ivc "litc-aturc, critical theory, 
poetry a,d p0t'tics). B.A., 1967, Alma; M,A., 146$, 
\Vashi:1gtor (Seattlet MA., 1980, Ph.D., 1':164, 
On·gen. (1987j 

Vi:-pi ZLC!<, professor t5candinavian women writers, 
Fin:and~Swedjsh literature}. RA., 1%4, M.A., 1965, 
UniVE'fSHy o~ Helsinki,: Ph,D., 1977, Wisconsin, 
Madiso:i, (1974) 

Emeriti 
Petcr B. Gontn:r-I, professor emeritus. Ali, 1"::154, 
Haverford; M.A,. 1956, Princeton; Ph.D., 1958, 
Munich, (1%1) 

Walth.;-r L. Hahn, professor emcritus, Dip., Teachers 
College, Berlin, 1949; M,A, 1954, Rice; Ph.D., 195;\ 
Texas al Austm. (1961) 

WoUgang A. LE'ppmann, professor emclitus, B.A, 
1948. M.A, 194"::1, McGill; Ph,D" 1952, Princdon, 
(1954) 

Beth E. Maveety, associate professor ernerlla, B,A., 
1937, M.A, 1966, San Juse State; Ph,D" 1969, 
Oregon. (1970) 

fames R McWilliams, associate professor cme::itU!1 
B.A., 1951, M.A, 1957, Ph.D., 1963, Calliomia, 
Berkeley, (1960) 

Roger A Nichoas. professor emelitus. B.AJ 1949, 
OxfnYd; Ph.D., 1953, California, Berkeley, (1 ;;63} 

Helmut R Plant, associate professor emeri!us, B.A., 
1957, Fairn'\,mt; M,A., 1961, pr,D., 1964, Cbdn' 
naL (1%6) 

Ingrid A. Weatherhead, senio:- instrucbr I:mcrita, 
BA, 1Q50, «LA., 195:, Pllge! Sound. (1962) 

A<;~lid M_ Wi!!iams, profc!:lSDr emerita. B.s., :91:, 
M,A, 1932, Oreg::m; Pr,D" 1934, 11arbtg. (1935) 

JeaTl M. Woods, ptofessoremerita, BA, 1948, 
Wellesley; M.A.~ 1965, Ph.D., 1':lnB, Oregon, (1965) 

Theda!e in pari'lllhc&:3 at thei'llli of tach [>tllry IS tltf 

firs! yeaT on fhe UuilA'r;;i1y of Oregon fr?C/ilty, 

Germanic 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of Germanic Languages and 
Literatures offers two option" leading to the 
bachelor of arts (B.A.) degree in German: GCI . 
man lanbruage, literature, and culture; German 
and Scandinavian, 

The department does not aecep: a grade of C- or 
lower in any course used to fulfill requirements 
for a major in German. 

Preparation. 'Ine Depart;nent or Germanic Lan· 
guages and Literatures has no particu!ur require, 
ments for high 5Chool students beginn;ng the Jar.
guagC', However, it is recom:nended tr.at stude:,ls 
with one or two years of school GetIT,an take 
a placement exa;"ination registralio:, wee:': 
to help with proper placcl::'!cnt. 

Undergrad'Jate students p~eparbg for g:adcate 
work in German are advised to bebYin a second 
foreign Inngllnge. They should also :a';<e :elz.:cd 
courses either in English or in ar.orhpr European 
litcrature, or hoth, or :::"t philo50pt:y or 

Careers. A bachE'lor's degn: .. "e in Gemvm enables 
5~dents to pursuE' careers jn college and SC'condM 

ary teaching, jntemationa; busines::" gove:nment 
n:\d foreign serv:re, aed transluhon and \..~ditorinl 
work. Graduates of :he department have been (-'S" 

pE'clally SUCCE'ssful tn being acceptt'\l into gradunte 
programs In German, Scunctinavlan, linguL;;;tks, 
h:stnry, and cumparative literature_ Many prot0$~ 
gjo;"talsrhools look favorably on u student with n 
degree m Germanic languages. Recent gradllates 
of the dcpa::menl have had considerable success 
being admitted to schools of law and business. 

Major Requirements 
The following courses cannot be applled to thp 
malor: German for Readmg Knowledge (GER 
327, 32St 329), Special Studies (GER 199), Read M 

ing and Conference (GER 405), Specia1 Problems 
(GER 406t Work..<:hop (GER408), Practicum 
(GRR 409), Courses taken outside the Depart~ 
ment of GE'rmank Languages nnd Literatures 
may not be USE'd to sati~fy majof requirements, 

Both options require tV/clvc 
division courses (48 credits) a::.ltsted 
Majors must he p;ofiricnl in the Gerr:1an lan
guage. typICally de:1mnstrated by saltb'·act01Y 
comp:etion of at least the third term of Second, 
Year German (GER203) orthe secord ~e:m of 
Intt'nswt' SE'cond~ Year German (GER 205). 

German Language, Literature", and 
Culture Option 
L Five uppef,division German language cO'Jrscs 

(20 c:edtts) 

2, Seven uppef,division G~;,mu:1 Ete,nture and 
culture courses (28 credits) 

3. Of these :wclve courses: 

a. SIX courses must be taken on the VO 
cumpus 

b, At least four must be 400, level GER,subject 
code cou:ses, two of which must be taken at 
tbeUO 

..:. One cour:;e may be taken pJss/no pass 

;.1. Only on.;: course from GER 350, 351, 352, 
354 may count tow,H'd the majol 

Students who want to study in Germany should 
plan their wurst' work carefully, 
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German and Scandinavian Option 
1, Prohncr.cy in a Scandir.av:iar.la:lguage .. dem~ 

on;;trated either by evalLat:on ':JY the Scandi
navian adviser or by successfc1 complE'tior., 
with graces of mid··( 0: better, of e:::her 
DANE, NORW, or SlVED 203, A Scandinavian 
adviser "hould ':Je cOl,-su~ted about using Finn
itlh to fuIE:: this rcquircIT.en~ 

2, Four graded I:ppe-divisicn GER courses 
(16 credits) 

3. Sever" upper-d:vision Sca:ldinavian courses 
(28 credits) inc~udkg 

a. Three language courscs in one Scandjna~ 
viar.la:lgllage 

b_ '1 hree Scand~navian literaLJre courses 

cOne Scandir,avian culture course 

Honors 
To earn a bachelor of arts with honors, a student 
T:lJ5t rr.aintain a 3.50 grade point average (GPA) 
DDd wrlw an honors essay or thesis approved by 
the departr.tental honors committee for 4 C!E'dits 
in Thesis (GER 403), More information is avaHM 
able from departmental undergraduate advisers. 

Minor Requirements 
]]lE' Depurtment of Gcrm<:ruc Languuges and 
Literatun .. 'S offers a r.tinor in German, one in 
Scandinavian, and one in German area studies, 

Thp following courses do not count town:d the 
G€'rmun minor: Special Studies (GER 199), 
Gelman for Reading Knowledge (GER 327, 328, 
:t::9t Reading and CO:1ference (GER 405), S?ecial 
Problems (CER 4(6), Workshop (GER 408), 
PractkU:l1 (GER40Q). 

German MinQr. T~e German :nir.of correlates 
well wi:h studies that have an intemational or 
European concef'.tration. It is particulaC'ly useful 
for students of in:e:na!ional studie'i, intema~ 
:ional :,us::1CSS, E'JropeDIl bistory, medieval s!ud
:es, soc:o~ogy, politica: sch:nce, journalism, lin
guistics, art hislory, f:1US1C h~story, other foreign 
~angL:ages, theater, and related fields. 

ThE' Gerenan minor requires sever. courses in 
German (2g credits) at thE' upper-division level. 
These mtly include courses in language, Iitera-
11:;:<':, and culture and dviliLilti,)n. OnI\' one litera·· 
tt:rc-in-transla~ion course (GER350, 351, 352, 
354} mily be ilpplied 10 the n'i!10L!'-JO courses 
from other dcpartme:1ts .:::ount toward the minor 
in German. Grades of .;;t least mid-C or P (pass) 
must be earned in all courses us\!d to satisfy 
requi:err!enLs for the minor_ One course may be 
taken passIno puss. 

Since not all courses are offered every year, pl,:lns 
shOUld be made well in advance so that students 
can take prerequisites for 400~level courses. Spe
cific questions should be addressed to depart· 
mental undergl<lduate Gcnnan advisers. 

German Area Studies Minor. The GerIT'.an area 
studies minor req~lires~in addition to second
year lanb'Uage pnJfidency~28 credi1s distributed 
as follows: 

28 credits 
Three ('omses selecte(1 from I:tto.:rmediate Lan

g\lUge Tra'ming (GER 311, 312, 3:3), Intro
duction to Cerrnan Culture and Society (GER 
340,341), lJ' .. troduction to Germar .. Literature 
(GER 360, 361, 362), Themes~::1 Gem\an Litera
ture (GrR 366,367,368)' Special Stuc~es 
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(CER 399), Seminar (GER 407), Experimental 
Course (GER 410), Advanced Language Train
ing (GEl{ 411,412,413), Play Performance (GER 
425), German Culture and Society (GER 440), 
German Literature to the End of Enlightenment 
(GEl{ 450), Special Topics in German Literature 
(CER 460) .......................................................... 12 

Four courses selected from the following, at least 
two at the 400 level and no more than two from 
the same department: Modern German Art 
(ARH 454); Cermany (HIST 327, 328, 329), Cer
many in the Age of Reformation (HIST 441), 
Farly Modern German History (HIST 442), 
Modern German History (HIST 443); The Music 
of Bach and Handel (MUS 351), The Classic 
Symphony and Sonata (MUS 352); 17th - and 
18th-Century Philosophers (PHIL 433), 19th
Ccntur~' Philosophers (PHIL 453)-both on 
German philosophers only; Political Systems of 
Poswar Germany (PS 336), Politics of Western 
Europe (PS 424)-with German emphasis; 
other upper-division topical courses if approved 
by adviser ....................................................... 16 

Three courses must be taken on the UO campus, 
at least one of them in the Department of Ger
manic Languages and Literatures. Grades of at 
least mid-C or P (pass) must be earned in all 
courses used to satisfy requirements for the mi
nor. Only one course may be taken passIno pass. 

To count toward the German area studies minor, 
generic courses numbered 399, 407, 410 and per
manently numbered courses with changing top
ics are subject to adviser's approval to ensure that 
the course has a substantive emphasis on Ger
man studies. 

Scandinavian Minor. The Scandinavian minor 
correlates well with studies that have interna
tional or European concentration. It is particu
larly useful for students of international business, 
European history, sociology, political science, 
theater, and art history. 

The minor requires: 

1. Proficiency in a Scandinavian language, dem
onstrated either by evaluation by the Scandi
navian adviser or by successful completion, 
with grades of mid-C or better, of either 
DANE, NORW, or SWED 203. A Scandina'lian 
adviser should be consulted about using Finn
ish to fulfill this requirement 

2. Seven upper-division Scandinavian courses 
(28 credits) including 

a. Three language courses in one Scandina
vian language 

b. Three Scandinavian literature courses 

c. One Scandinavian culture course 

Specific questions about the Scandinavian minor 
should be addressed to departmental under
graduate advisers in Scandinavian. 

Study Abroad 
The department encourages students of German 
to study in Germany on one of the three Uniwr
sity of Oregon-sponsored exchange programs
the year-long Baden-Wurttemberg program, the 
spring intensive German language program in 
Tubingen, or the spring-term program in Co
logne. Another opportunity is to study during the 
summer at the Deutsche $ommersrhu/e am Pazifik 
in Portland. 

Students in all University of Oregon overseas 
study programs enroll in courses with subject 
codes that are unique to individual programs. 
Special course numhers are reserved for overseas 
study. See Overseas Study in the Academic Af
fairs section of this bulletin. 

For more information students should consult 
departmental representatives and the Office of 
International Education and Exchange. Students 
majoring or minoring in German must consult 
them about their proposed courses of study in 
the Baden-Wurttemherg program before begin
ning their year abroad. Study in Germany (GER 
317) is also recommended in preparation for the 
German university language-qualifying exami
nation and for general orientation. 

German majors arc reqUired to complete six 
courses on the Eugene campus, wo of which 
must be 400-level courc;es with the GER subject 
code, unless they intend to graduate in absentia 
while enrolled through the Baden-Wurttemberg 
program. (See International Education and Ex
change in the Campus and Community Re
sources section of this bulletin.) Students work
ing toward a German major or minor must 
consult an undergraduate adviser before begin
ning any study-abroad program in order to en
sure that departmental requirements can be met. 

Students may submit petitions to the Germanic 
lanb'Uages and literatures department requesting 
exceptions to the above. 

Norway, Sweden, and Finland. Students in 
Scandinavian arc strongly encouraged to spend a 
year studying in an exchange program at the 
University of Bergen in Norway, at the Univer
sities of Link6ping and Uppsala in Sweden, or at 
the University of Tampere in Finland. For more 
information consult departmental advisers in 
Scandinavian. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Students interested in licensure as an Oregon 
secondary teacher with the German endorse
ment may obtain information from the Office of 
Academic Advising and Student Services, 164 
Oregon Hall. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The graduate program in German, which offers 
the master of arts (M.A.) and the doctor of phi
losophy (Ph.D.) degrees, concentrates on the 
analysis of literary and critical discourses, such as 
romanticism, idealism, historicism, psychoanaly
sis, expressionism, and criticism of ideology, that 
helped shape the European intellectual tradition. 

The purpose of the graduate curriculum is to 
acquaint students with the history of German 
letters, to place this history in the European con
text, and to provide tools for a critical analysis of 
the discourses involved. This flexible program 
encourages comparative, theoretically oriented 
work. 

The core curriculum consists of six courses: GER 
621, 622, 623, 624, 625, 690. Students take one 
course each term. These courses are grouped ac
cording to common themes to give the program 
a topical and critical coherence. The core courses 
are paired with seminars of related or comple
mentary content, and students are encouraged to 
explore connections ben'l7een COLlrses. 

In the first year the core courses are genre ori
ented (narrative, drama, and lyric), and, while 

their content may vary with the instructor, they 
arc intended to present in general terms the his
tory of the genre itself and of critical thinking 
about that genre. In the second year the core 
courses have less traditional themes and present 
a broader concept of textuality: 

1. Critical and Philosophical Prose (GER 624) 
acquaints students with important aspects of 
German philosophical discourse since Kant 

2. Translatiol1S-Transformations (GER 625) 
presents the theory and practice of translation. 
"Transformations" is added to suggest that 
translation is not limited to written texts (e.g., 
the sister arts, literature into film) 

3. Various topics in research methods, literary 
theory, history of German literature, and ad
vanced methodology 

Students should consult an appropriate adviser 
in the Germanic languages and literatures de
partment for information about the M.A. degree 
in teaching German. 

GERMAN COURSES (GER) 
Because every course listed here cannot be offered 
every year, students should consult the most re
ceflt UO Schedule of Classes. 

101,102,103 First-Year German (4,4,4) Pro
vides a thorough grammatical foundation and an 
elementary reading knowledge of German as 
well as an understanding of the spoken language. 
Sequence. 

104,105 Intensive First-Year German (6,6) 
Covers the same work as GER 101,102, 103. For 
students who want to begin German winter 
term. Sequence. Not offered 1996-97. 

196 Field Studies: [Topicl (1-2R) 

198 Workshop: [TopicI (1-2R) 

199 Special Studies: [Topicl (1-5R) 

201,202,203 Second-Year German (4,4,4) 
Grammar and composition, reading selections 
from representative authors, conversation. 
Sequence. Prereq: GER 103, GER lOS, or the 
equivalent. 

204,205 Intensive Second-Year German (6,6) 
Covers the same work as GER 201, 202, 203. Se
quence. Prereq: one year of college German or 
eqUivalent or instructor's consent. Offered only 
during summer session. Not offered 1996-97. 
221 Postwar Germany: Nation Divided (3) In
troduction to literary and cultural movements of 
public dissent, including "j 960s student revolu
tions, in poshvar Germany. Not offered 1996-97. 

222 Voices of Dissent in Germany (3) Com
pares controversial East and West German liter
ary movements that examined private life to criti
cize the public and political spheres. Not offered 
1996-97. 

223 Germany: A Multicultural Society (3) Ex
amines complexities of the increasingly multi
ethnic German society through the writings of 
African, Turkish, and Jewish Germans. 

311,312,313 Intermediate Language Training 
(4,4,4) Extensive practice in speaking and writing 
German; complex grammatical structures in writ
ing. Prereq: GER 203 or equivalent. 

317 Study in Germany (4) Intensive German 
grammar review in preparation for PNDS 
(Prufung ZUI1l Nachweis der deufschen Sprache), a 
required test for students in German exchange 
programs. Pre- or coreq: GER 203 or equivalent. 



327,328,329 German for Reading Knowledge 
(4,4,4) Intensive PTilcticc in grammar; reading 
texts in the student's own field. Sequence. Pri
marily for graduate students in other disciplines; 
recommended for students who want extra train
ing in tmnslation. 

340,341 Introduction to German Culture and 
Society (4,4) Writings by such figures as Kant, 
Marx, Freud, i:md WebeL Readings, discussion, 
and written assignments in German. 340: the 
emergence of Germany as a cultural and political 
entity explored through literature, film, and art. 
341: the German crisis of modernization. Prcrcq: 
two years of college Gerlni:m or instructor's 
consent. 
350 Genres in German Literature (4) Studies 
on such genre::; in German literature as Novelle, 
20th-century drama, political poetry. No knowl
edge of German required; readings and discus
sions in English. 

351 Constructions of Identity in German Cul
ture (4) Examines the social construction of 
identity in German literature and culturc. Ad
dresses topics of plural voices and tolerance in 
German-speaking cultures. Topics vary. 

352 Authors in German Literature (4) Repre
sentative works by writers such as LeSSing, 
Schiller, Hoffmann, Brentano, Droste-Hulshoff, 
Kafka, Fieisser, Brecht, and Nietzsche. No 
knowledge of German required; readings and 
discussions in English. 

354 German Gender Studies (4) Student oral 
presentations and written papers on such topics 
as men and women writers of German romanti
cism, mothers and daughters in German litera
ture, comparison of men and women dramatists. 
No knowledge of German required; readings and 
discussions in English. 

355 German Cinema: History, Theory, Prac
tice (4) Tn-depth analysis of various facets of 
German cinema. Topics include film and the 
Third Reich, cinema and technology, German 
filmmakers in American exile, German New 
Wave. Conducted in English. 
360,361,362 Introduction to German Litera
ture (4,4,4) Introduction to textual analysis
poetry, plays, and prose from 1800 to the 
present-in the context of major literary move
ments (romanticism, realism, modernism) and 
their social determinants. Prereq: two years of 
college German or instructor's conscnt. Recom
mcnded for majors. Not offered 1996-97. 

366,367,368 Themes in German Literature 
(4,4,4) Significant literary texts organized by 
theme-crime clOd society, travels and explora
tions, nature and technol06,)" relationships be
tween the sexes, the Nazi past. Prereq: two years 
of college German or instructor's consent. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) New topics 
or approaches appropriate for third-year German 
proficiency level. Content varies; focus may be on 
various aspects of German language, litcrature, 
or culture and civilization. R when topic changes. 

401 Research: [Topic1 (l-16R) 
403 Thesis (1-16R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic1 (1-16R) 

406 Special Problems: [Topic} (1-16R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Recent topics 
include Turn of the Century German Literature 
and Modern German Poetry. 
408/508 Workshop, [Topic] (1-16R) 

409 Practicum: [Topic] (1-3R) 
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410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 
Recent topics include Adorno, Courtly Epic, 
Faust, 19th-Century Narrative, Romanticism. 

411,412,413 Advanced Language Training 
(4,4,4) Constant practice in speaking and writing 
with emphilsis on complex syntactic structures as 
well as idiomatic nuances in German. 411: gram
mar, 412: writing, 413: speaking. Prereq: GER 
311, 312, 313 or instructor's consent. 

420/520 German Philology: [Topic1 (4R) Intro
duction to German language and writings of the 
Middle Ages. Topics include Middle High Ger
man, Old High German and Old Saxon, Gothic, 
and history of German. Prcrcq: fluency in mod
ern German or instructor's consent. R when topic 
changes. Not offered 1996-97. 

425 Play Performance: [Topic1 (4R) Extensive 
practice in effective oral communication with 
emphasis on correct pronunciation. Reading of 
the play and scene rehearsals in class; public 
performance at end of term. Prereq: two years of 
college German or instructor's consent. Not of
fered 1996-97. 

440/540 German Culture and Society: [Topic1 
(4R) Cultural and sociopolitical aspects of 
Germany. Typical topics are the cultural history 
of the German forest, the politics of unification, 
women and German film, peace movements. 
Prereq: GER 340 or 341 or instructor's consent. 
R when topic changes. 

450/550 German Literature to the End of 
Enlightenment (4) German literature from the 
medieval period, the Reformation, the barCXJ.ue, 
and the Enlightenment. Literary history of these 
periods. Prereq: GER 360,361,362 or instructor's 
consent. 

460/560 Special Topics in German Literature: 
[Topic] (4R) Representative writers (e.g., Lessing, 
l-Icine, Kafka, Brecht, Bachmann, or Wolf) or per
vasive themes (e.g., peace movements, art and 
illusion, family and society, history and literature, 
the political imagination). Prereq: GER 360,361, 
362 or instructor's consent. R when topic changes. 

498/598 Applied German Phonetics (4) The 
articulatory basis of German pronunciation; ana
lytic comparison of the sounds of German and 
English; diagnosiS and remedy of common errors 
in American pronunciation of Germiln. Prereq: 
three years of college German or instructor's 
consent. Not offered 1996-97. 

503 Thesis (l-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (l-6R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (l-5R) PIN 
only 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 

606 Special Problems: [Topic1 (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) Topics include 
Philosophical Traditions. 

608 Colloquium: [Topic] (1-16R) 

609 Practicum: [Topic1 (1-16R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic1 (1-5R) 

621 Narrative (4R) AnalysiS and theory of narra
tive texts. R when topic changes. Not offered 
1996-97. 

622 Drama (4R) Analysis and theory of dramatic 
texts. R when topic changes. Not offered 1996-97. 

623 Lyric (4R) Analysis and theory of lyric tcxts. 
R when topic changes. Not offered 1996-97. 

624 Critical and Philosophical Prose (4R) Ex
amines important aspects of German philoso
phy. R when topic changes. 
625 Translations-Transformations (4R) Pre
sents the theory and practice of translation ilnd 
other transformation media, e.g., the sister arts, 
literature into film. R when topic changes. 

626 Experimental and Extracanonical Writing 
(4) Examines texts outside the literary canon. R 
when topic changes. Not offered 19%-97. 

660 Theory and Methods of Second-Language 
Teaching (4) Comparative introduction lo theo
ries and methodologies of second-language 
teaching. Application of various pedagogical 
approaches in the classroom. 

662 Periods of German Literature: (Topicl 
(4R) Generally focuses on a single period in the 
history of German literature. Typical topics 
include medieval literature, baroque literature, 
romanticism, and contel11porary German litera
tUre. Prereq: graduate standing or instructor's 
consent. R when topic changes. :--Jot offered 
1996-97. 

664 Authors of German Literature: [Topic] 
(4R) Generally focuses on one or two significant 
authors such as Catharina von Greiffenherg, 
Kleist and Buchner, Rilke, Kafka, brothers :--"1ann, 
Lasker-Schulcr, or \I\'eiss. Prereq: graduate 
standing or instructor's consent. R when topic 
changes. Not offered 19%-97. 

666 Genres of German Literature: [Topic1 (4R) 
Generally focuses on a single genre such as 
drama, poetry, or prose. Further limited by a 
time frame or sub genre such as historical drama, 
ballad, or Novelle. Prereq: graduate standing or 
instructor's consent. R when topic changes. 

690 Literary Studies: [Topic] (4R) Research 
methods, literary thcory, history of German 
literature, and advanced methodology. Typical 
topics include contemporary theory, major Ger
man critics, literature and nonliterary forms. 
Prereq: 6'Taduate standing or instructor's con
sent. R when topic changes. 

SCANDINAVIAN COURSES 
(SCAN) 
196 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

198 Workshop: [Topic] (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

250 Scandinavian Fantasies (3) Explores por
trayals of the fantastic and fantasy characters in 
Scandinavian texts. Silmple topics are crime fic
tion, folklore and mythology, gotbic tov-·.'ers and 
tales. Conduded in English. 
315 Cinematic Traditions in Scandinavia (4) 
Examines the early history and development of 
the Scandinavian cinematic culture including the 
works of IngmarBergman. Conducted in En
glish; films subtitled. 

325 Constructions versus Constrictions of 
Identity (4) Explores the notion of regionaL eth
nic, gender, and class identity in Scandinavian 
texts and culturc. Topics include immigrant-em i-
6'Tant experience, lore of the Arctic, Finland
Swedish writing. Conducted in English. Not of
fered 1996-97. 

340 Emergence of Nordic Cultures and Soci
ety (4) Explores the carly history of the Nordic 
area from pre-Viking days to the mid-1800s. 
Includes Scandinavian and Finnic folklore, 
Shamanic traditions of polar peoplcs, folk art 
and music. Conducted in English. 
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341 Revisions of the Scandinavian Dream (4) 
Ex.;'unincs development of Scandinaviilf' coun
tries from impoverished kingdoms on the Euro
pean periphery to lI\oden't m:.tltkultural welfare 
societies, Analyzes pattcIT'cS in the a:ts, socia: and 
political structures, ecological issues. Conducted 
in English, 

351 Periods in Scandinavian literature (4) 
S:udef'J discussi<:w, oral and writ-
ten papers, Possible are modern break-
through nrd modernism in Scandinavian litera
ture, Readings and discussions in E:1gtish. 
352 Topics in Scandinavian Literature (4) Stu· 
dent discussion, Drill presentations, and written 
papers. Topics include war and peace, folk 1itera~ 
lure, film as narrative. Rl'fldings and disclls"iom; 
in English. 

353 Scandinavian Women Writers (4) Interac~ 
tion between literature and society in fiction 
written by women. R~:udings range !rurn 13th
century lcelundic sagas to works by cO:ltempo~ 
rary authors. Readings and discussions III 
Engtish. 
354 Genres in Scandinavian Literature (4) 
Stcdent disc'Jssior., ora: preser.'tations, and writ
ten papers_ Recent topics include short narrative 
fiction and Scandi:!avian drama. Readings and 
disn:ssions :::'t English. 
399 Special Studies, [Topic] (1~5R) 
401 Research: [Topic] (1-21R) 

403 Thesis (l~21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: (Topic] (l-21R) 
406 Spedal Problems: rropic] (1-2IR) 

407 Seminar: ITopic] (l-5R) Sample topics 
indude :rlnland~Swedish Mooermsm, an explo~ 
ration of Swedish language and hterature in 
Finlnnd. 

40BWorkshop: [Topic] (1-21R) 

409 Practicum: [Topic] (l-3R) 
410 Experimental Course: fTopkJ {1-5R} 

605 Reading and Conference: JTopkJ (1-16R) 

DANISH COURSES (DANE) 
101,102,103 First-Year Danish (4.4.4) Thor~ 
oug!>. grammatical foundation in idiomatic D,m~ 
is~ with 1.:n:phasis on both reading and speaking 
the-Iar.g;J.lge. Seqdtmcc. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic) (l-5R) 
201,202.,. 203 Second-Year Danish (4-4,4) 
Review of grammar; composition, conversation. 
Selections from representative texts In Danish. 
Sequence. Prereq for 201: DANE 103 or 
instructor's consent. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) 

403 Thesis (1-16R) 

405 Readingand Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 
409 Practicum: [Topic] (1-16R) 

FINNISH COURSES (FINN) 
199 Spedal Studies, [Topic] (1-5R) 

NORWEGIAN COURSES (NORW) 
101,102,103 First-Year Norwegian t4,4,4) 
Thorough grammatkal foundation in idiomatic 
Norwegian with emphasis on both reuding and 
speaking the language. Sequence. 

199 Special Studies: (Topic] (I-SR) 

201,202, 203 Second·Year Norwegian ("'4,4) 
Reviev,: of grammar; composition, conwrsa!iuo, 

Readings from various texts iI"_ Nornegian, 
Sequ~ncc, 

30t 302, 303 Third-Year Norwegian (4,4,4) In
troducEo:t to the history of the Jang.Jage, reading 
ofliterar~i texts, spoken and written practice. Sc~ 
quence. Prereq fOT 301; NOR"'" 203 or instruc" 
tor's consent. Conducted in Norwegian. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic1 (l-SR) 

401 Research, (Topic] (1-16R) 

403 Thesis (1-16R) 

405 Reading and Conference: {Topic} (1-16R) 
409 Practicum: [Topic} (1-16R) 

SWEDISH COURSES (SWED) 
101. 102, 103 First-Year Swedish (4AA) Thor
ough grammatical foundation in idiOfficttk Sl-ved
ish with emphasis on both reading and speaking. 
Sequence. 

199 Special Studies: [TopicJ (l-SR) 

201, 202, 203 Sewnd-Year Swedish (M,4) 
Re\<iew 01 g:-ammar; composition, conversation. 
Readings from contemporary texts it: Swedish. 
Sequence. 
3m, 302~ 303 Third-Year Swedish (4,4A) 
Historical su['\,'ey of Sweden, reading of modem 
Swedish texts, spoken and written practice, Se~ 
quence. Prer€q for 301: SWED 203 or iflC;tr>Jctor's 
consent, Condl)cted in Sw{"dish" 
399 Special Studies: [Topic} (l-SR) 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) 

403 Thesis (1-16R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 

4(19 Practicum: [Topic] (1-16R) 

HISTORY 
175 Prin<:e Lucien Campbell Han 
Telephone (541) 346·4802 
James c. Mohr, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Carlos Aguirre, acting assistant professor (La~in 
America), 8"A,., 1986, Lima (PC'fU); ~lA .. 1990, 
PefO. (lY96) 

Raymond 8im, profCf,5Of (Euto?c: 1600-1815), AB., 
195t>, New Yo;k; M.,A,., 19:'17, Ph.D., 1961, m:r.oi:<. 
(1"1) 

Howard Brick, assoc:at€ prclesS(u (2ath~ccmuri 
Amedca;.ltA.,. 1475, \-1.A., ~Y7h, Ph.D., :%3, 
~fichlgan. (1987) 

Cynt11a J. BrOKaw. a<;sn::ia:e p:ott.',>,>or (premodern 
China). BA, Welles:ev; M.A., 1974, PhJ)., 
1984, Halvard. . 

;j~:f~::~i~5:~(eariY ( irvine; M.A.. 197\), 
La,nn,n,a,lkrkd.::y, (1988) 

Akxander Dm.:obly> adjunct im;tructor (French cuI·· 
total). B.A, 19H7, Grinnd: M.A., 1')89, Chicago. 
(1<NS) 

Laum Fair, assist.mt profeSS!)! (Afric,). RA. 1985, 
Northern Illinois; M.A. 198K W!,.;:on5m~Madison; 
Ph D., 190 4, Mmnesota. (1994) 

,A,.'1drew E. assistant professor {premcciern 
Japan, Ea<;t BA. 1Q75, M.A., j93~, 
Qucer'Jianci; 19~7, ,~;;;wford. (1990) 

B.yna GO"d:r'dn, a 
Chi:la). B.A., 
1990, Stanford. 

JE'ffrey E. f ianEs, ass;<;,ar,t mo';.""" (modern Japar,). 
A.B" 1973, W:l!iamstown; 197ft Ph.D" 1<)88, 
C<1I;(of(1I<1, Ben,dey, (1993) 

Roberl S. li.l;)kc-tt. Ji>sodate profe,:sor (Latin 
Am.fr[ca), 1975, Californi.J, Long BCJt:h: MA, 
1978, Ph.jJ" California, Los Angeles. (1988) 

Jt:~le :,,1. HE'ss\er, 
Europe). B.A, 1988, 
Chicago. (1995) 

Q~$I~t;lllt prof('~sor (modem 
M.A., 19B4, Ph.D., 1995, 

R. Alan Kimball, associate prOfessor (:nodern 
Russia). BA, 1961. Kansas; MA; 1%1, Ph.D., 
1967 .. Washington (Seattle). (19117) 

Jack P. Maddex, plOfessnr (Civil \Vdr). B.A., 1963, 
PriI1CL'tr>n, Ph.D., '1%6. Nor~h Cu,,:ina. (1%6; 

Mavis HOWL (medieval, "'icmer:). 
B.A., 1956/ Oxford; :':1.0., 19f>7, Ohio 
State. On leave (1974) 

Glen:l A. MJy. PIO:cs;;qr (American rordgn rela~ 
SO:Jlh~'ai>t Asia;. B.A., 1%6, !'.1,PhL 1971, 
1975, Yale. O:llci!-\\: ";096-97, (1983) 

J0rr. McCole, ass:s-rant profe5SO~ (European intl'> 
leclllaL cultural, ,\flO soeu:). B.A., 1975, Rn,Hvn; 
M.A.,. 2.%2, Ph D., 198R, Bo .. ton. (1994; 

RusSt'J: !vkCormmach, adj:.wct prOfessor {hiqtory of 
sdenLv). B.A , VJa5hington SIEte; FLA., 1959, 
Ox;O!d; Ph.LJ., Case In:dituie of Technology. 
(19B8) 

RanJull E McGowen. a~r)\~~~;::.~~~'~!~{rr:Od~rr 
Britain, India), B.A., 1970, M.A.,1471, 
Ph.D., 1979r Illlnoi". (1982) 

James C. Mohr, (19th-century Unih,'C 
Stares) B A., Yal('; M,A, 1966, Ph,D" 1969, 
Stnnford. (1992) 

Joh:1 (anGe::tt Grc>'.';:" a::td Ror:-. ..:j. 
A.B" B'...'rkv:vy, M.A., 1'1(:8" Ph.D., 

,""""n,,, Lo<; l'.Ogclcs. (l4SD) 
aS5is:ar,t (Americ:m West). 

"1.A., Fh.D, 1990. luwa. 

Brehmn,; A;;:-,ocntc Professor of 
"""hwesll ;:;storv (A:ner;can Wesr, 

wptnen':, histocy), B A, 1977,'Mdl1lan<l Statt.'; r-...1-A, 
l Y80 .. Samh LawHmn.'; Ph.D., '\Y86, Stanford. 
(149-6) 



Daniel A. Pope, associate professor (American eco
nomic), BA, 1966, Swarthmore; MA, 1968, Ph.D., 
1973, Columbia. (1975) 

Elizabeth Reis, adjunct assistant professor (early 
American, women's). AB., 1980, Smith; M.A., 
1981, Brown; Ph.D., 1986, California, Berkeley. 
(1988) 

Jennifer F. Rondeau, assistant professor (Italian 
Renaissance, 15th- and 16th-century Europe), BA, 
1979, Ph.D., 1988, Cornell. (1993) 

George J. Sheridan Jr., associate professor (France, 
European socioeconomic). B.A., 1969, Princeton; 
MA, 1974, Ph.D., 1978, Yale. (1976) 

Quintard Taylor Je, professor (African American). BA, 
1969, St. Augustine; M.A., 1971, Ph.D., 1977, Minne
sota, Twin Cities. (1990) 

Barbara Y. Welke, assistant professor (U.s. wom£'n). 
B.A., 1980, Kansas; J.D., 1983, Michigan; Ph.D., 
1995, Chicago. (1995) 

Stephanie Wood, adjunct assistant professor (Latin 
America). B.A., 1977, California, Santa Cruz; M.A., 
1978, Ph.D., California, Los Angeles. (1988) 

Emeriti 
Edwin R. Bingham, professor emeritus. B.A, 1941, 
M.A., 1942, Occidental; Ph.D., 1951, California, Los 
Angeles. (1949) 

Richard Maxwell Brown, professor emeritus. B.A., 
1952, Reed; AM., 1955, Ph.D., 1959, Harvard. 
(1977) 

Leslie Decker, professor emeritus. B.A., 1951, 
Maine; M.A, 1952, Oklahoma State; Ph.D., 1961, 
Cornell. (1969) 

G. Ralph Fa1coneri, professor emeritus. B.A., 1949, 
Nevada; M.A, 1958, Ph.D., 1967, Michigan. (1963) 

William S. Hanna, professor emeritus. A.B., 1949, 
M.A, 1954, Ph.D., 1959, California, Berkeley. 
(1965) 

Paul S. Holbo, professor emeritus; vice provost 
emeritus, academic affairs. B.A., 1951, Yale; M.A, 
1955, Ph.D., 1961, Chicago. (1959) 

Stanley A Pierson, professor emeritus. B.A., 1950, 
Oregon; AM., 1951, Ph.D., 1957, Harvard. (1957) 

Earl Pomeroy, Beekman Professor Emeritus of 
Northwest and Pacific History. B.A., 1936, San Jose 
State; M.A, 1937, Ph.D., 1940, California, Berkeley. 
(1949) 

Robert W. Smith, professor emeritus. B,A., 1937, 
Chicago; M.A., 1940, Ph.D., 1942, California, Los 
Angeles. (1947) 

Lloyd Sorenson, professor emeritus. B.A, 1938, 
North Dakota; M.A., 1945, Ph.D., 1947, Illinois. 
(1947) 

Louise Carroll Wade, professor emerita. B.A, 1948, 
Wellesley; Ph.D., 1954, Rochester. (1975) 

The date in parellfheses at the end of carll cllfry is the 
first yenr on the University of Oregon faculty. 

Participating 
Joseph G. Fracchia, honors college 
Barbara Corrado Pope, women's studies 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The study of his to!), offers both a framework for 
a liberal education and the background that is 
essential for understanding the contemporary 
world. Through analyzing interpretive studies, 
accounts by witnesses to past events, and histori
cal records, students come to appreciate more 
fully the complexity of human experience. By ex· 
amining changes in the past, tbey develop a 
broad perspective and the ability, to weigh ev;
dence and argument. 

Preparation. Students planning to major in his
to!), should include in their high school courses 
four years of social studies, four years of English, 
and as much preparation as possible in a foreign 
language. It is recommended that students 

transferring to the university at the end of their 
sophomore year should have completed a year of 
Western civilization, a year of United States his
to!)" and at least one year of a foreign language, 

Careers. HistOlY provides a broad foundation for 
a variety of careers in teaching, law, journalism, 
international endeavors, foreign service, busi
ness, government, the minist!)', librarianship, 
museum and archival work, and historic preser
vation, Work beyond the bachelor's degree is 
required in many of these fields. 

Advising and Entering the Major. The 
Department of History requires students to have 
formal advising at the time that they enter the 
major. The advising session involves a review of 
the departmental requirements and the develop
ment of a plan that not only directs the course of 
study but also ensures timely completion of the 
requirements. Students may obtain a checklist 
outlining the major in the history office and the 
histo!), peer advising office. 

The advising coordinator assigns a faculty adviser 
from whom approval of a program of courses 
must be obtained. The faculty adviser is available 
for periodic review of the program and of progress 
in the major. A staff of undergraduate peer advis
ers is avaIlable in the histo!), peer advising office 
to help majors and prospective majors at any stage 
of their academic careers. They arc trained in uni
versity and histo!), major requirements, and they 
serve as a resource on graduate programs in his
to!)" careers in history, and history-related activi
ties in the university and the community. 

Major Requirements 
The history major requirements that follow apply 
to students entering the history major after the 
end of summer session 1994. Students enrolled 
as history majors prior to that time may fulfill the 
requirements in eHect at the time they declared 
the major or the present requirements, Specific 
information may be obtained from the under
graduate advising coordinator. 

The Department of History offers a bachelor of 
arts (B.1\.) and a bachelor of science (B.S.), but all 
history majors must fulflll the foreign language 
requirement of the university's bachelor of arts 
deb 'Tee. They must demonstrate proficiency in a 
foreign language either by completing, wilh a C
or P or better, at least the third term, second year 
of a foreign language. Proficiency may also be 
demonstrated by an examination, administered 
by the appropriate department, showing lan
guage competence equivalent to that attained at 
the end of two years of college study. History 
courses that satisfy major requirements must 
be taken for letter grades. Twenty-one upper
division credits, including three courses num
bered 410-499, and all courses taken to fulfill the 
research paper requirement mllst be taken at the 
University of Oregon. SpeCific requirements 
follow: 

1.45 graded credits in history courses, 2Y of 
which must be upper division including 21 at 
the 400 level. No more than 6 graded credits of 
Reading and Conference (HIST 405) may be 
used to fulfill major requirements 

2.8 upper-division credits in histo!), before 1800 

3.8 upper-division credits in two of the following 
three fields and 4 credit" in the third: 

a. European history 

History 117 

b. United States history 

c. African, Asian, or Latin American history (if 
8 credits, all 8 must be taken in one of the 
three areas) 

4. A research paper written in a seminar (HIST 
407), In exceptional circumstances a term paper 
written in a colloquium (HIST 408) or in a 400-
levelledure course may be expanded into a 
research paper. Students who have secured ap
proval from the director of undergraduate stud
ies for this option are to enroll in Reading and 
Conference (HIST 405) for 2 graded credits. 

The arrangement for writing a research paper 
based on the term paper is one that requires 
not only the approval of the director of under
graduate studies but also the agreement of the 
instructor in the relevant 400-level course to 
teach the reading and conference course and 
to supervise the WTiting of the research paper. 
This procedure for writing a research paper 
does not duplicate the seminar experience. It 
should not be used to compensate for a 
student's lack of planning or preparation. It is 
permitted only when there are strong peda
gOgical reasons for pursuing it in particular 
cases 

5. A grade point average (GPA) of 2.50 or higher 
in histo!), courses taken at the UniverSity of 
Oregon. A mid-C or better is required in 
courses taken to fulfill the research paper 
requirement 

History Honors Program 
The honors program provides an opportunity for 
capable and highly motivated history majors to 
develop their interests in historical research by 
writing a thesis during the senior year. To be eli
gible for admission to the program, students 
must have completed at least 28 credits in his
tory, of which at least 16 upper-division credits 
must have been taken at the University of Or
egon. The grade point average in all history 
courses must be 3.50 or better. Students who sat
isfactorily complete the thesis and related work 
and fulfill the requirements of the histo!), major 
are eligible for a bachelor's degree with honors in 
history. Information about procedures for admis
sion to the honors program, the course of study, 
the nature of the thesis, and the oral examination 
on the thesis may be obtained from the history 
department staff. 

Minor Requirements 
The minor requires 25 credits in history taken for 
letter grades. Of these credits 21 must be upper 
division and include one course in history before 
1800 in any field. Thirteen of the upper-division 
credits must be in 400-level courses. 

Twenty-one upper-division history credits, in
cluding two courses numbered 410-499 and a 
seminar (HIST 407), must be taken at the Uni
versity of Oregon. 

Students must have a grade point average (GPA) 
of 2.50 or higher earned in history courses taken 
at the University of Oregon. A grade of mid-C or 
better is required in a seminar taken to fulfill the 
minor requirement. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Although the University of Oregon does not offer 
professional preparation of social studies teach
ers, an academic major in history pro"lides a 
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srfong ~tlhk(t~m:!tter background lor entry into a 
~:~;tnIld/Hy teilrhcr~cdtlcatlon program. Students 
'mtcft,s!t'd m J m:ry obtai.n 1;;:or· 
Tru:\pn dhont from the Otfice 
of J\(Jdt"!11i( Advtsing "nd Stucie;;: Sc:viCt'S, 164 
On:gon ria!L 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The dcpJrlmt';,t nff(~rs gnkiuatc instr1.Jctio::) :cad
h:'.;; b tr'J.: tlL'grecs of m"stl'T Df :Jrts (:v1.A.) dnd 
"ndor of philo$;)phy Ch.D.) spcda:iz:T1.g iT', the 
L']l!:i.'d St:;tt'5, European, Ed:it ar:d Southeast 
:\~'3:1 ;)n,; 1>11in A!n('ri(JD bstory. 

Admission 
r'ron~jur(s for admissioT', to do graduate work in 
hi<,tnry include the following: 

1. A completed Gmdu3te l\dmission Application 

:2, T;nn~ripts ot' n1l college work 

3, Three letters of recommendati(ln 

4, Scofes on the verbai and quantitative sections 
of Ilw C;(ad~l,ltc Record Ex"roination~ (GRE) 

::>. Test of English as a Fore:gn Langeage (TOEFL) 
swrc:; for intt;fPatinna] s[udE'nts 

r i\ <;:Jmple or written wo,k J:1C a stateClcnt of 
nc,ldemic purpo5P 

A nt!:nber of gradua,::e nwn~d,3 in tr"e forl.\ of 
Wildllil~!' tl'i.K:'irg fdlow7hip;; are available each 
y0d¥ f()¥ pnt0fing gtndddte sh:oents. 

Fields of Study 
T':Jp prirlnfy ik,]d;: arc ancient history, l.\cdieval 
2urop~', 14:00-1825, Europe since 1789, 
Britain dnd its Russia, United Srates, East 
A"ia, S':>uth0<1S.t apd 1 ,a tin America. The 
.;:pcondary fidd may he any of the following; 

1 Brn0d, )vcrvicw of a second primary field 

2 Limited but s\gnihcanl asped ot a second pri
maryflcld 

:) Fwld encompassing primar:,>, fields deVised by 
the student 

4, Work oUfs:d,; the 
the prirllilry Geld 

Master of Arts 

de,mtm<eotrelared to 

Appbntnts arc to :,ave completee an 
undcrgrodu<lh.' in dee liberal a'tcs with em~ 
pr,<lsis on M,A, program is t;v1'ically 
(omrk,tcd iT! tv,(O y~a:s of (ull ,time study. Stu~ 
den:s in thdr Gr~t year take Historical Methods 
ar.d Wr:fings (HIST 612,613,614). They mu~t take 
at It'd'if 5 (l(idltionnl seminar credits (HIST 507 or 
£'07). Before receiving the degree, they Jnust dem~ 
Oil strate competence in a foreign language. 

Students must write a master's thesis in ,;he pri~ 
man.: field and take at !east" credits in their sec~ 
ond~rv fiE'ld, The)' must pass an E'xaminntion in 
th~~ir primary field and defend tr.c thesis in nn 
oral examination, 

Doctor of Philosophy 
cx,xx:I'cd to have mm:.letoo n 

histuryor a clos!?ly allied eeld. 
A] first ·year d(lc~offll st~dE'n:s W';dmut eqUivalent 
In'lin:"g fl"tlst take His:orical Ml~thods and Writ~ 
i:1~"5 (HIST 612,613,614:). Th,,'), must takE' t ... m 
~('~inM$ nr l'plJoquia (1 lIST ~07 or 607. H1ST 508 
or 6GB) They mtst pa.;:" 1m oral examination in a 
pri:nMY fidd :n h:stnry nnd n \\TiHen examination 
In il <;{'condary fteld in histOry. i\ scmnd ~ccond ~ 
nry field, 10 fUl'tory or in a discipline other th"n 
hi<;tory, is s<1lisfied by completipg alleast 9 graded 

CH:dits of murse wo!k i:< that field. Be:ore ddvanc~ 
in~ to cardidacv, students !?lust de!?lOc1SrrJte 
m~npetercc in ~t :Cd5t one fo~'eigr, language. 
Additional language reqtlirt"me:1ts may be set by 
ind;vidual facu:ty advisers accord:c1g to the 
demar,ds of the:r fie!C.s. F?on sJ!isfactory 
co::npletio::1 of th€ fie:d requirerr.ents ar.d demon~ 
stration of lar.guage competence, the doctoral sttt~ 
dent advances to c;Jndidacy. The doctorai candi
date must prepare a dissertation prospectus and 
write a dissertation shO\ving evidence of original~ 
ity a::"ld a~ility in independent investigation. The 
candidate finally defends the dissertation in a for
mal, publiC session. 

HISTORY COURSES (HIST) 
101,102,103 Western Civilization (4,4,4) His
torical dewlopment of the Western wo:dd; major 
changes in value systems, ideas, :::odal s:rlictures, 
economic institutio-ns1 and forms of political life. 
101: ancie"t aoci mec:E'val societies. 102: from 
the Renaissance to Na-;:JOleo:l. 103: f:om Napo
leon to th.:; present. 

120,121 World History to 1700 (4A} Surve-y of 
major world cultures and civilizations, .:mci their 
ir.:e~actons, from ancient times to ca. 1700. 120: 
Micdle Ea~t, China, lnnia, Mediterr,mean 
throc.gh Islamic cmcfl'.'ef:rc; introduction to chi
lizations of japan, 5t.:b-Saharan Africa. Meso
America. 121: interactions of civilizations to Cd. 

1700, especially missionary religions, "'barbarian" 
invasions, i::nperial organization, and trade, 

122,123 World History since 1700 (4;4) H!stof;' 
of the world in the modem era; includes political 
thought and structure!':, economic and social rc~ 
JJtionships ;)nd inteHectunl and cultural devel
opments. 122: modern impc:ialisrt. in n global 
context. 123: ::he present century o~ · ... ;otld crIs;s. 

199 Special Studjes: [Topic] (1-5R) P::-o"olem
orier::ed cot.:!se designed [Dr s~t.:dcnts interested 
m history-who l.\ay or may not become major's. 

201. 202, 203 United States (4~4,4) Economic 
and social change; the development of political, 
diplor1atic. a!ld. cultura: traditions; Jnd the rise of 
JrbanizatioT'. and industrialization. 201: Native 
Amer;cnns, settlement, Puritanism, Enlightcn
mC!lt, Revolution, Republic. 202: Jacksonian era, 
expansion, slavery, disunion, reconstruction, 
Gilded Age. 203: progressivism, the 1920s, New 
Deal, world wars and Cold Wile, social and intel~ 
lecLual change. 

240 War and the Modern World (4) Eyolu::ion 
of the conduct of war in the 19th anci 20th centu
ries as a reflection of social, political, aI~d recbno w 

lOgical developments. 

245 U.s.A.-USSR Shared Historv (4) C.s.A~ 
USSR sha,ed h:.:.torical expC'ri('nccs hat extend 
far bevond d:;Jlmt'.acy, teade, ar.d ::nterr:ation.a~ 
advE'r~ty or a::~ar.cc.·rOCl.:'s i~dudes frontier ex
p.:msion,. revoh.::ion .. industrialization, imperiai~ 
:Sl.\, ways of seeing tre world, Kimball. 

250,251 Afrkan American Historv (4A) 250: the 
AfIkar. background, dewJopment ~f slavery, the 
Civ;: \Var and Reconstruction. 251: the 20th
n:nhnv African American experiencE', Taylor. 

253 African Americans in the West (4) Focuses 
e>.dusivciyon the African American population 
west of the Mississippi with particular reference 
to bJacks in the Pacific Northwest Taylor, 

290 Foundafions of East Asian Civilization (4) 
Introduction to traditiDPal China and Japan; 
Confuckmisrr, Buddhism, Daoism; flO"ating 
worlds; famity 3:le gende.; tradit:o:!n.I v~e","5 of 

the body; litera!! dd5S; saf'1l1rai; Mnngo15 and 
Manchus Brokaw, Goble, Hanes, 

291 China, Past and PresE'nt (4) Introduction tn 
Chbcsc culture. Expiores meanings of past and 
present in 20th N centllry efforts to modernize 
China. ChronDlogicaJ and topical inquiry iMo 
politicS, literature, social struchm\ gender, art, 
economy, Goodmnn. 

292 Japan, Past and Present (4) Introduction to 
Japane'!e culture. Explores myth, t~adition, mo
dernity, and postmode:nity with 0::"1'" eye trained 
on the future, Examples from persor,ai experi
ence. Hanes, 

301,302,303 M()dern Europe (4A,4} Politic;)!, 
social, cultural, intellectual, and economic trends 
from the 18th century to the present. 301; 18th 
century. 302: 19th century. 303: 20th century. 
:'vicCo:e. 

307 The Study of History (4) Introduction to 
'lis,IOl'iu,1 "o",lo"kgand wsearch methods. 
30B, 309 History of Women in the United 
States I,ll (4A) Survey of the diverse expcri.:nccs 
of Ameri,::an women from colonial times to the 
prE'SenL 30B: If,OO to 1870. 309: 1870 to the 
present Wdke. 

310 Perceptions and nolE's of Women from the 
Greeks through the 17th Century (4) The ways 
in which perceptwns about wornen's role il", soci~ 
ety partially reflected and partially contra.s:ed 
with their actual role. ~late. 

311 Women and Sodal Movements in Eumpe 
from 1750 to the Present (4) 1-fethods used by 
womer to improve frcir p05it:on in SOciety, e,g., 
partic:?ation :n ~evolution a:1d voting. Reasons 
for success Or' :'alturc of these methods. Mate. 

312 African Women (4} Overview of differences 
and slmi:arities in African women's experiences 
from 1850 to the present. Explores women's 
chaT',g~ng t'conom:c, sodal, and political positions 
over time, Fair. 

318 Western Europe in the Middle Ages; 
[Topic] (4R) Socini, politknl, cultural, and eco~ 
nomic cOllliitirms, Rise and development of 
ChrbLlilnity and religious institutions, growth of 
secular governments, tcchnoJogica~ and comrrter~ 
cial innovations, effects of war, »r,d the Black 
Dcnth. I, Early (4~O~lOOO), II: High (800~1250) 
HI: Late (1215~ 1517). R thrice when topic 
changes (or maximum of 16 credits. M»:e, 
Rondeau. 

325,326 Africa (4A) 325: explores the develop
f:ien! of Ai:kar, history to 1800 nnd analyzes an
cie!tt kingdoms, slave trade .. and corning of Euro
peans, 326: Europeac colonial rule and Nrkan 
reaction; cmerger.ce 0; independent cations past 
19~0. Fair. 

327 The Age of Discoveries (4) Eumpean explo
ration and seaborn f'mpires, 127()~ 1600, Motives, 
technology, and mstltutions of the Italian and 
Iberian empirE'S" Medteval travels to Asia; Vene~ 
tian and Genoesc Spanish conqaest of 
Mexico. HTST jOt or equlva!ents recom-
mended. Rondeau. 

328 The Cdsis of the 17th Ct'ntury (4) 
Seventeenth-century Europe in CriSlS. Economi.:: 
depression, wariuf":, social dislocatior., r:lid
century revobtions; :he plight of peasants nne 
townspeople; traditional n;:~t:~(', science and ra
tiuralisrr. f):rn. 

331" 332, 333 England (4,4,4) B:itish history froll'. 
Roman times to the 20th centUy\l, 331: institu
tiona I, conf>t:tt:rional, and ccon(;mic dewlopment 
of Er.g:and fwrn the Ro:rnano~Brilish period to the 



16lh century. 332: political, religious, economic, 
ar,d social change from the Tudor age to the In
dustrial Revolution. 333: the Victorian age and the 
20th century with emphasis on the background of 
modern Britain's social and economic problems 
and position in Europe and the world. McGowen. 
335,336,337 France (4,4,4) 335: the Middle Ages 
to the French RevoIution-estab~:shment of 
centralized monarchy; socier:,: in t'ancien regime; 
17th-century dassic:sr:1; colla:Jse af the old orcteo-. 
336: 178~--1870-Fre:r.ch Revobtions of 1789, 
1830, and 1848; !\!apoleonic Encpire; monarchy, 
republica:,ism, ar.d dictatorship; society, art, and 
religion in post -Re-v-olutionary Frence. 337: 1870 
to the prescnt-the Paris Commune and Third 
Republic; the Dreyfus affair; popular front fall of 
France and Resistance; Algeria, de Gaune, the 
1968 student movement Bim, Sheridan, 
340,341. 342 Germany (4,4,4) 340: Germany in 
the late Middle Ages and Rcfonnatlon frOFl 1410 
to 1648. 341: GermaC1Y in the OId Regirr.e and 
Ag.? of Revolut.ion f:om 1648 to 1848. 342: G'lod
e,n Genr,ar,y horr, 1848 to 1945. 

345,346,347 Russia and the Soviet Vnion 
(4,4,4) 345: the Kievan s~ate and the err.ergence of 
Musm .... y. 346: c«'aLion of the Russian Empire; 
politkal, sociaL ane economic developments to 
1917.347: rcvo;utio::1dry Russia, 1917 to the 
present. Hessler, Kimball. 

350,351 American Radicalism (4,4) Motives., 
strategie:;, :;Ucces~es, and failures of radical move
ments and their Significance for American society. 
350: AFlerican Revolution, slave r!O'vo~ts, aOO!J
tionism, uto;:;.ian cOFlrnunities. 351: Popu:~srr., 
worke,~>' IT'_oveme:1ts, So[ia~~sF.!, Commu:;is:n, 
African American freeco:n struggle, nationalist 
movements of people of color, women's rights 
ar_d feminiSIT., student activis:n, BricL Pope 

353,354 American Foreign Relations since 
1933 (~4)353; VVorld War Ii and background of 
theColdWaTz 1941-45; military, political, and 
diplomatic developments. 354: origins of the Cold 
War: diplomacy and politics, 1945-49; and the 
Korean WaL May. 

357 The South (4) Regional history of the South 
and of suo;:essive Southerr ways of life, Evolu:ion 
of the South as a slaveholding '!>ociety, its ~id for 
mdepeneer.cc, and its sabseqLcr.~ redefinit:o!ls 
and adaptati,-ms ~Q nat;ona: nOnT-.s, Maddex. 

359 Religious Life in the United States (4) 
P:antlr.g, adaptation, development. and social 
role of re::gious groups and traditions in the 
United States com the colonia! period to the 
pre:;;e!1l. Maddex. 

360 The American City: [Topic] (4R) I: To 1990. 
Growth of port river, canal, and railroad towns; 
role of city government, bosses ve:SL:S reformers; 
urban economies, cult:Jral leadership, expand:ng 
populations. II: 20th Century. Progre5sive ,e
forms. city ;:;.Janning, urban-federal reiatio::ts in 
t!te Depression, experience of biacl<s and ~:nlTj" 
grants i" c~ties, sub,1[ban growth and :he urban 
prospect. .. Vade. R wr_en topic changes" 

363 American Business History (4) American 
businesses from their coio:1iai origins to the 
preli-enL Fo('\JS on interaction between the politi
caL socIal, economic, and ideological environ
ment and the internal structure and activitk's of 
business entelpriSeS. Pope. 

380~ 361, 382 Latin America (4.4,4) Major eco
nomicl political, and cultural trends ar.d continu
ities. 380: pce~Columbian and Iberian history, the 
colonial pe-:;od up to 1715.381: transit:o;"t frOG'l 

lat(~ colonial mcrcantill:;ID to po!it~cal indepen
dence and national definition, 1750-1910.382: 
reform and rt"volution in modem Latin Americar, 
history, 1910 to the present. Sophomore stand
ing recommended, 

385, 386 India (4,4) 385; b:story of J:1dia hom the 
MlIghal Err.pife to the e:;tablisb.ment of East In
dia Company rule in the early 19th cen:my. 386; 
his:ory of India under British 1-:11e, the rise of na
tior;alist politics, ar:d the s1;.ocontinent in the 
years since lndt'penc(;'nce, McGowen. 

387 Early China (4) Survey from the beginnings 
to thl? 10th century focuses on the development 
of Chinese thought and religlOn and the g:'o,,< .. th 
of the imperial !'tate and bureaucracy. Sroka"<". 

388 Vietnam and the United States (4) vlet!'_am~ 
ese history: the F:rst Indochina War, 
origir.s escalatior. of United Sta:-es involve-
ment h Vietnam; de~esca[atton <:l::1d defeat. May. 

399 Spedal Studies: [Topic[ (I-SR) 

401 Research: [TopkJ (I-9R) PIN only 
403 Thesis (1-9R) PIN only 
405 Reading and Conference: Tropic} (1-6R) 

407/507 Seminar: [TopiC'] (5R) Current topics 
indude African Americans in the West, Ancient 
Slavery, Japan, Machiavelli, ,\tediclne and Soci
ety in America, and Stalinism. 

408/508 Colloquium: [Topic] (1-6R) Currer.t 
topics include Andent and ,\todern Emp::-es. 

409 Supervised Tutoring Practkum: IT opicJ 
(1-·3R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I-6R) 
A recent topic is Age of Reform, 

411/511 SociaJ History: [Topk] (4R) Variable 
topks include popular culture, peasants, family 
hi&tory, eUtes, popular uprisings, and popular 
move:nents. R when topic changes. 

412/512 Ancient Greece: (Topicl (4R) PoliticaL 
culturaL and intellectual histo!'v of arcient 
Grt't'ct'j empnash" on urban culture. I: Classical 
Gr<?ece, II: iiellemstic WorLl Ill: Greek Sc:er.ce. 
Nicols. R when topic changes 

414/514 Ancient Rome: [Topic] (4R) Political, 
social, (';Iilurn!, nnd :ntelledual hi~tory of a!1cient 
Ro:ne fro:n its :oundatiof'. to :ate antiquity; em
phasis on urban cu :ture. I; Roman Republic, II: 
Roman Empire, tIl: Roman SOciety, Nicois. R 
when topiC cbanges. 

417/517 Sodety and Culture in Modern Af
rica: [Topic] (4T~) Explorations in various topics 
with special attention to class, age, and power. I: 
Urban PopuloI' Culture, 11: Urbanization. 111: Af
rican Islam, Prereq: HIST 325 or 326, depending 
on topic, or instructor's consent. Fa:r. R thrice 
wh!?n topk changes for IT,axim:JIT. of 16 credits. 
4181.518 Social and Economic HisloryofMedi
eval England, 1050-1530 (4) Detailed stucies of 
selected top:cs such as towns, women and fam
ily, demography, and impact of war on society. 
Prercq: H!ST 319. 320 or instructor's consent. 
Mate. 

425/525 Economic History of Modem Europe: 
[Topid (4R) Industrial revolution, emnomic 
transformabon, hYfowth. ar"\d integration in politi
cal and sodal contexts, rocuses on Britain, 
France, Germa:1Y . .and Russia. 1: E!:Iopean 
eConomll?S to '1914. II~ Eu:-opean econorries in 
the 20th cenh~ry ShJ!ridan. R twice Vihen topic 

:0£ maximu:n of 12 credits. 

426/526 Society and Culture in 18th~Century 
Europe (4) Urbanization, secularization, the 
growth of literacy, and the e:n-crgence of the 
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writer.1S c"JHur.1l knn. HIST 102 or 301 recoC1-
mended, Birn, 

427/5271nteHectual HiStory of Modern Eu
rope: [Topic] (4R} Major thinkers and move
:TI{,nts include classkalliberalism, utopian social· 
ism, politicai economy, Marxism, aestheticism, 
i\!"idzsche, cla:;slcal sociology, psychoanalysis, 
radirul conservatism, KeynesIan economlcs, in
tellectuals and political engagement. and West
ern Marxism. 1: Gennan Intellectual Histo:v, II: 
Ideas and SOCIety, 19th Century. III: Ideas ~nd 
Society, 20th Century, McCOle, R thrice \-vhen 
topic changes for maximurr. or 16 credits. 

428/528 Europe in the 20th Century: [Topic) 
(4R) War, rev".!ution. social change, political 
tmnsforC1ation, and re!a~ed intellectual and cul~ 
~Lfal developC1ents in Europe from the Great 
War of 1914---1918 through the present. I: Euro
pean Fascism II: Jews in Modern Europe. Prereq: 
HIST 302 or 303 or equivalent. Hessler, McCole, 
R when chronolOgical or thematic topic char.ges. 

4311531 Eady Modern England: [Topic] (4R) 
Political, social, eco!',omic, and intellectual devel~ 
oprnent of England from 1485 to 1714, I: Tudor 
Engla"d, II: Sh~art E'!"lgland, III: Soc;a] nnd Eco
nomic History. R when topic char.ges. 

4341534 Modern British History: [Topicl (4R) 
Selected topics in modern British history from 
1700 to the prcscnt. Emphasis varies. McGowen. 
R tvv::ce w~en topic changes for maxImum of 12 
credits. 

435/535 The French Revolution and Era of Na~ 
poJeon (4) The crisis of i'ancien rdgime, the R"Volu
tion of 1789-92; radicalism and terror; the 
Thermjdorian Reactiof'" Diredory, intt'malional 
revolutionary ideology; Napo]eonic Empire, 
Waterloo, and recon:.iruction of Europe in 1815. 
Pn::rtXJ.: HIST 102 or equivalent. B:m. 

436/5.36 Society and Culture of France: lTopkl 
(4R) 70pics :ndudf> bO".lrgcois SOciety dGd culture 
of the 18th and 19th rent:nies, religious culture 
and pOlitics, wome" in culture and society. I: 
Cult'.lra; Origir,s of thc Frc::1ch Revolution. 11: 
\\'orkers-' Autobiographies, Prereq: HIST 335, 
336,337 or equivalents, Bim, Sheridan. R when 
topiC change". 

4391539 Renaissance Europe: [Topicj (4R) Cul
tural ilnd intellectual history' from 1200 to 1600, 
New n'iigiolls movements, soda! and po:itka: 
Change in cultural context, theology and philoso
phy, humanism, the rise 01 vcr:t£lcular literatufCs" 
1; fndividual d:1d Soctety, 1215-1527. II: State 
ami CulturE', 1494-1600. Rondeau_ R twice when 
topic changes for maximum of 12 credits. 

4411541 16th-Century European Retormations 
(4) 0Iew learning and religious ideas of Erasmus, 
Luther,. Calvin, Ignatius Loyola. and Teresa of 
Avila; reform movements of the late middle ages; 
social and political dt>velopments in German dt~ 
ies. Rondeau, 

442/542 Early Modem German History: 
[Topic) (4R) Variable topics inci::de pl!a;;ant so~ 
det\', the foundations of ahsoiuHsm, the Gcrrr.an 
Enllghtenment, protolndustriallzation. R twice 
when topic changes for maximu:n of 12 credits. 

443/543 Modern Germa.ny: [Topic) (4R) Vari
able topics inc:"Jde class formation, revolutionary 
1r.ove:nents, the soda:ist tradition, the Third 
Re:ch. R :win: ..... hen topic chang('S for maximum 
of 12 cred;ts, 

445/545 Tsarist and Imperial Russia: [TopicJ 
(4R) Creation of d great Eurasian civilization, 
Geopolitical expansion, Siberia, lmperiatism, 
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origin" of dutCI-Tacy, sertdorn, .::hurch and state. 
politic,,] opposition, rbc of civil $Ode':y, irJu5tri
",iizalion. R hvitc when topic changt:s fo: maxi
mum of 12 credits. KimbaU. 

446/546 Rise and Fall of the Soviet Union: 
[Topic] (4R) Revolutionary tradition l 1917 r€'vo~ 
!utions, evil war? Stalin's revolution, planned 
economy, dally hfe, women, environment. 
Gorbachev's perestroika, the riS(; of u new Rus· 
sia, 1: Gorb;;lchev :mJ Yeitsio, II; The Cold War_ 
Hessler, KimhalL R thrice when topic changes tor 
maximum of 16 credUs. 

449/549 RacE' and Ethnicity in the American 
West (4) Explores the b'Towlh of communIties of 
color in westem dties of the United States, with 
particular reference to competition and ,(lOreTo' 
tion between groups_ 

450/550 American History: (Topic! (4R) Re~ 
views CL<rrcnt scholarly Htera:ure (ll"t American 
histo!)', Selected majr:r problems may indude 
Orege>n, California, or New York history nn.:::l cuI· 
tu~e .. rr~me and violence. R thrice when {aric 
cha::lgcs :'or :nax~mur:; of 16 credits, 

451}551 American Foreign Relations: ITopicl 
(4R) Chronoll'glcnl and thematic topiCS in 
Am.eric.;:w fo:"eign relations. May. R when tnpic 
cha::lges. 

454/554 American Women; [Topid (4R) I; Lcgni 
Eistorv.U: The Prob'Cesslve Era, V"Felke, R thr:ce 
wher. topic changes tor maximum of 16 credits. 

455/555 Colonia! American History (4) N;:,tive 
Americans; motives, methods, :mp::catjons 01 
Emopean colonization; orih'ins (J~ Ao'.erkan sla~ 
very; interncHon of divC:"se peop:es in !:--hap:ng 
colonial N"ortb Arr.erican societies, econom:cs, 
polith~s, Dennis, 

456/556 Revolutionary America (4) Or:gins, 
consequences, meanings of American RevoI;;~ 
tion; changing sodal, economk and politica: 
context; intellectual, religious, and ideololi:ic:Jl 
trends; Constitution, institutional, and mythic 
legacy, Dennis. 

457/557191h-Century United States; [Topic! 
(4R) Politico!, ~:,ocial, economic, and cultural his~ 
tory. I: Jachonian Er<l. II; Civil \Var. Ill: Recon· 
str;;ction. TV: Gilded Age, Maddex, Mohr. R 
when topic ch<lng{!s. 

460/560 American Intellectual History: [Topic] 
(4R) Leading thinkers and prevdlent ITlodes of 
thought in .Amnicdn life frolTl Europeiln s.;>t\le
ment of NOTt~ America tD the present. I: To 1800, 
II: 19th Century, III: 20th CerctL;f)'. Brick. R when 
topk changes, 

463/563 .. 4641564 American Economic History 
(4,4) ECGf'omic developm..:nt of the United 
Sta:es. 463/563: European settle::-nent ~o 1877~ 
coloni"l Amer~ca ns preind;;strial '>ocie!y; I r:;1ns~ 
port and comrr,ercial revolutions: economics of 
slaven:, Civil War, Reconstruct~on. 464/564: 1877 
to prc~nt~(ir..ls(,s, costs, C011fEcts of ;:;'ldustriai~ 
~zdtion; c.;:gu!,;.:!on; ::ydes and crises; poshvar 
boom; !:dce, gerder, <wd econo:nk ~ur· 
rent problf'ms in pcrsped:v2, Pope. 

466/566, 467i567 The American West (4.4) The 
Amerkan tf(lnti~;r. 466/566; the early Ar."teriran 
frontier. 467/567: t.re Great Plains a~,d the Far 
\VesL Browr, Osb;f 

468/568 The Pacific Northwest (4) Rcgiof',ai 
histor,: to the mid-20th century. How the Poc<;1c 
North-wt'st mirrors the ration';] experience clnd 
how the region hos <1 distinctivc hb.tOl)' ard cui, 
ture. Brown, Ostler. 

469/569 A meriean Indian History (4) American 
lndidn peoples f;'om abo::,;g~:ta; tirl'es to the 
pIcs-cnt; the di\'.;:r~ity of native North Arperica; 
the irnpac: of Europedn and American colonial· 
isr:t; lnci:an culluml \tHalli)' dnd adjustment. 
Den!'!s, 

470/570 A:nerican Sodal History: [Topic] (4R) 
Issues of ethnicitv, racc, das5. and 
gender. I: To lIfO!}, 11: 20th III; Labor 
]-i15tOl):, Wade, R when :opk U'<""'"', 
473/573 Americ.ln Environmental History: 
[Topic) (4R) Variable to?lCS examice d',e socia:, 
cui turd I, c..:oflomlc, and pomical history of ~he 
Amt'rican how Ame;kars haw un~ 
derstood, transformed, degrdded, conserved, and 
preserved. theJ: <:'nvlrono'ents. J: To 180Q, 11: 19th 
Century III: 2Oth~Century Environment and En· 
vlronmf'ntalism. tv: Enviro;)ment and the West. 
Denms, OSller. R when topic rr.}r!;es, 

476/576 United States in the 20th Century: 
fTnpkl (4R) Political, ",ocial, t'conomic, and wl
Imal history" I: Progrf'>Slve Era, 11: Depression 
and World Wal II. III: Sine.:; 1950. Ostkr. R wht'n 
fOpic changes. 

479/579 Law in American Society: rTopic] (4R) 
1: Greal Trials.H: Constitutional History. III: Law 
and 80e;a1 OrdcL Welke" R twice whefl fopk 

for maximum of 12 credits, 

480/580 Mexico (4) Mexican hisiorv irom Hno to 
1946, SpeC':al attention:o nationhood, economic 
developfi'-t·nt chureh~stafv rciation:;, the Mexican 
ldcndty,. and the Revolul:on of 1910. Haskett. 
48lf581 The Caribbean and Centra) r\meriea 
(4) Tr,e Ca:;bbean and Central Amer:ca since the 
late ~8th on CGba. Haiti, and 

:nc!ude ~he irr:pild of ;no
r.nce ;:ure, ,t:"",>!!,,, for independenc\!, "laverY 
and pt"onage, standing and HIST 
38C, 381, 382 recon,,:nencied. HasketL 

482/582 Latin America's Indian Peoples (4) 
Tmpac of Tberia" conqeest 0:1d scttlcrr,ent 0;1 the 
lives of thE' peoplE'S of the Caribbean, 
Mexico, and South America, 
flaski;,tt. 

483/583 Latin America: [Topic} (4R) Variable 
topics include the of blacks and Indi-
ans; the ror refnnT1, and revolut:on. 
Haskett. R wr.er, topic changes- for maxi-
mum of 16 credits. 

484/584 Philippines (4) Philipplr,f: history from 
pre·Hispanic times to the prc~nt with partle.dar 
emphasis on the post hundH'd y(~ars. May. 

485/585 Southeast Asian History: {Topic I (4R) 
Historical survey beL."nningwith the 15th cen~ 
h.lry. Emphasizes sodal, economic, and politica\ 
trons(ormations. I: 1450~1850. II: 1850 to 
present. R once when topic changes for maxi~ 
mum of:3 credits, 

486/586 Peasant Uprisings in Southeast Asia: 
[Topicl (4R) Examines lower~dass rehelUol"ts in 
the 19th and 20th centuries. Refers tp key theo~ 
retiea; texts; focuses or. sptxific upri,>ings. Topics 
i("1c~ude bcO))eS1U;1 revolution and the first 
[ndochinn Wdr. Prereq: instructor':; consent. R 
\\-":le:1 top:c changes for maximum of 8 credits, 

487/587 China: [Topic] (4R) Survey from the 
10th ccntul\" Foundatior.s and transformations 
of state nncl S<.1ch::!ty; popular fl;b('l!io:1s; impact of 
imperialism; iss,li!s of moder:tity; state building; 
po::ti<..'at. cultural; dnd sodal revolutio:15. I: Latc 
hnperidL H: ar,d Qing. III: Late Qing.IV: 
20th Goodmdr. R thrice wbct'. 
topic change.; for mux;:J:1l;!Y! of 16 cred;t". 

488/588 Knowledge and Power in China: 
[Topic] (4R) Intellectual histor\'in Late Imperial 
Chipa; influence of Confucianism on society and 
institutio::'tS; impact of prmting on communication 
and dissemina~ion of ideas. T: Confucianism, 
State, and Societ\', II: Communication and Print 
Culture. Brokaw: R oree when topic changes for 
maximum of 8 credits. 

489/589 State and Society Relations in Mod
ern China: fT opiel (4R) Fundalllmtal issues in 
r:todern Chi:lese historica: experience. I: The 
Peasants Rt'volution, II: Republka:1 China. III: 
El:-'widy and 3Jat:onaEsm. Pn·req: HlST 291 or 
487/587, G000:nan. R t'ltvi({~ when topic changes 
for rraximum of 12 credit", 

4901590 Japan: [fopicl (4R) Pontical, social, and 
cultmal r,:stcry r:orn a::\cient through contempo~ 
(al)'. Orlg:::l5, aris~ocraHc society, mf:'dieval age, 
Zen, warrior c~a,,!', urban growth, modeInization, 
Impcriillis:Tl, Pacific Wilf,. postwar society. I: To 
1333. U; Medieval, :333~1800. III: '\iode~;l Age. 
CollIe. Eane5. R thrice 'Nhen topic changes .cor 
ma;.;irl':'Irl' of'l b credits, 

491/591 Medicine and Society in Premodern 
Japan (4) Japanese mlCdkal traditio:l: tolk, Bud
dhist, Chinesel Dutch. COVeTS diseases, treat
ment dnd medical services, m.;:dical knowledge, 
acupuncture, ",exual hygiene, anatolllY, repro
duction, and family, Discussion, so:ne lec~ures. 
Prereq: instructor's cO;1senL Goble, 

492/592 Postwar Japan: [Toptc) (4R} Postwar 
political, social, economic, and cultural develop· 
ments in historical perspective. Topks indude 
indu'>trial urbdni7ation7 thf' new middle class, 
maSS CUltUTC, economic superpowcrdom,. inter
natlonaHzation, I: The American Occupation, II: 
11'1.12 Postwar Experience. III: The information 
Age, Hanes, R twice when topic changes for 
~llaxifJ:um of 12 credits 

494/594 East Asia: Concepts and Issues: 
[Topiel (4R) Explora:ion of social traditions and 
social change at different historical moments in 
Japan and China or both. I: Social Elites. ll: 
Revolution. III: Education and Society, IV: Cities. 
R thrice wrer topic changes for maximum of 16 
eMit", 

495/595 Issues in Soulheast Asian History; 
[Topic] (4R) Topks lr:dude historiography, gen
der, wartare, and prE'modetn Southeast Asi;l. 
Discussion. r~ereq: instructor's consent. R twice 
when ~opk Changes for maximu:n of 12 ,,'redits. 

496/596 Chinese Society in the Late Imperial 
Period (4R) Uses pO;Jular flcHo:!, ~elig1on, and 
other s(mrccs to exami.ne societal structure, social 
criticism, and valL:es and their relationship to the 
state and m popular resisfance, I: Vc:nacular Fic
tion and Social Eistory. II: Popular C'-llt;;re nnc. 
Popular ReSistance. Prereq: i:1stn:ctor's consent. 
Brokaw_ R twice wh0n topic changes fo~ maxi
mum ofn credlts. 

497/597 Culture, Modernity, and Revolution 
in China: [Topid (4R) Topics inc:ude issues of 
modernity; gendc-r construction and changing 
notions of polity; historical memory, representa· 
tion of political and cultural traumas in memoirs 
and film. I: Mpdl~rnity and Gender. II: Cultural 
Revolution and Memory. HI: Historiographv of 
the Communist Rt"voiution. Discussion. Pn::req: 
instructor's consent. Goodman. R tWICe when 
topic changes for maximum of 12 credits. 

498/598 Early Japanese Culture and Society: 
[T opiel (4R) Aspects of social history through 
1800. ts!'ues of social change, hierarchy and 
POWEr, interrdatioaship of society and religion, 



medieval transformations, waniordass. I: Bud
dhism and Societ)' j::l Medif'va: fapall. II: The 
HeJMl Aristocracy. HI: Mcdlcv<.lUJpan. P"'t'ICq: 
instru;;tor's COD5f'nt; prior cOt;.rs('s 01', JUranesE or 
mec.:eval historjrL'(ommcndcd, Gohlp. R twice 
when lopk for maximum of 12 credits, 
4991599 Japanese Popular Culture: {Topic] 
(4R) Modern society dnd culture [rorr: the bottom 
up, 1600--prescnt. Tokugilwa urban s.ubcultures 
of Eao, Osakct and Kyoto; 20th-century enter
tainment culture; mcgalopnlizabm; C(1ntef~1?O
rary mass culture. I: Tokug<l\"'~ Urbuni5n1. II: Me
dia Culture. III: Consumer L:estylcs. Hanes, R 
whC:1 syllabus changes. 
S03 Thesis (1-12R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topk] (1-9R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Tea<hing (l---6R) PIN 
only 

603 Dissertation (l-12R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topk) (1-9R) 
607 Seminar: [fopic) (SR) 
60s Colloquium: [Topic) (1-6R) 

609 Supervised Tutoring Practicum: [Topic1 
(1-3R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-4R) 
612,613,614 Historical Methods and Writings 
(5,5,5) Exploriltion of the histOTiography, biblio
graphical aids, resea[ch tods, and :nethods of 
profeSSional hi3torians, Sequence. History 
graduate students only. 

668 Historiography: Asian (5) Graded only. 
Introduction to rr.ajor historiographical iS5ues
and larger theo::-dical debiltes behind them-thctt 
dor'::llnak f'lodetn SCholarship OI'. Chinese, Japa~ 
nese, <1.nd Southeast A<;jan history. Techniques of 
criticill n·ading and ;;malysis. Discussion. P[ereq: 
instf".Jctor's consent. 

690 Asian Research Materials (4) Graded only. 
Introdudio:i ~o basic hJh:iographical resotJrccs
b Wt'stcrn as well as relevant Aswn Jangu-2.ges--··· 
that an: eSi>l'ntial for research in Chinese, Iilra~ 
nt'st', or Sctl.lthclst At:'iiir"l hi!'-tory. Pr('f"~(r 
instr";1ctor's CO:iSf:nt. 

HONORS COLLEGE 
320 Chapman Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-5414 
David Jacobs, Director 

FACULTY 
f1cnT)~ M. Alley, assori')!e pm:t's~or (crea:ive 
writing, 19th- cenlury Bntist- fiction). B.A", 1967, 
StAnford; M F.A., 1%9, P:-.. D., 197tCornciL {1982} 

FrJTXC~ B. Cogan, a:"SGcjAt~ pmfessor (Victr:tla:l. 
19th~ccn:uT)' literature;. B.A., ·1909, }.tA., 1970, 
Ph.D., :'YS1, Oregon, (1981) 

Joscpl1 G. Fh\((bi;l, a0soCi<1\'i.; proP::%or (EurnrC2f'. 
Inte:kctual histon). B.A., :972. Califom;a, Davis; 
M.A., 1'175, CJlif(;rnia, Santa B.1rb.aa; Ph.D., 1985, 
C:;;ifomia, Davis. (1986) 

David A. Frank <1S50ciillt' {rbetoric and 
cQmmunkatlon); ducclor, B.}\., 1'1'78, 
M.A., 1979, VVesteIl1 "N<1~pir:j:':fI,m; Ph.D" :'9B2, 
Oregon, (1(79) 

Max Grohef, visiting ass:stant pwf ... :<,jO( (car:y mod· 
.:om Europ('an history, iT'.tcllcctuni :'listoryj, AB., 
1977, M.A." 1980, Ph.D., 1990, Ca]ifomia, Bcrkl'll'Y. 
(1992) 

Sh.1TO:1 Schuman, visiting i1F~i5tant pfof(>;~sot 
(Rcnais:<'ance, S;"akespcclTc. modem th00ry), A.B., 
1967, Stiln:<lrJ: M.A., 1%9, S;m Ffilnciilco Sta:..:-; 
Ph.D., 1975, Chicago. (19'14) 

Heather ~.lnlll'r, vifi:tmg '}SSlstdot professor tmcdi~ 
eva] histcHY). B.A.. 1984, }.tA., 1988, Ph.D., 1993, 
Califo~ni;), S;)niJ DJ.fbar.l, ('I994) 

f)cnni~ Todd, 2djunctaMJiscnlli professodeeology, 
l'voluti,)T'.). RS., 1%9, Oregon; M,S., 1971, Smpps; 
Ph.D" 19S·4,Orcgon. (1984) 

The dah' in pflrclltfn'5!'5 M flte !'/ld of L'tu11 clltry i;; tht' 
firs! '1r!1lf UI! fl1.: Ul'li,w,,[ty of Or, XvII faculty. 

Participating 
Amy D. Ash, polltic.11 ~C1ence 
Strphf'n W. Durr;;rt East Asia:) languagl'!' [ind 
literatures 

Michl',!l N. Dy1.'f, malhemntcs 

Dl'oorah Fri;;;:-;", p5yd:o]Ob'Y 

G0,cion G. G01 .. ,,,,. geolngical sd\'nce~ 

Roland Greene, cnmpnritfive !itcr<l:Ufi:; 
Joscpr .A. Hyr10S Jr., Englbh 
Kc",,('rh R. O'C0nnell, fine and appEcc ;:Irts 
John M" Orh-~It political sder\((' 
BJrbz.fa GJ:-[;ldn Pope., women's studk~ 

Robcr~ C Proudfoot :rtern"tior.a\ ~tudics 
F. R0g,:;a ('",lki, Ibmam:e :a:1gu;:Jgcs 
ClKyr,ey C. Ry;:", phllosophy 
David Schum"n, l;:Jw 
George.f. Shcrid,m Jr., hi:;tory 
Anne D. Simons, psychology 
Richard C. Stevenson, English 
D<.lnald S" Taylor, English 
Mark t\, Tho~"l, (~conDmic:; 
JilffiCS ZiiiaK economics 

Robert L. ZimlT1("f'1dn, physics 

Addresses 
E-mail: hcadmit@honors.uofego:r,edu 

USPS: :{ObCft D. Cilrk Honors College, 1293 
Univcrs;:y Of Oregon, Eugi":lt:' OR 97403·1293 

ROBERT DONALD CLARK 
HONORS COLLEGE 
The Robert Donald Oark Honors College is ,) 
Sf1.1illlliberal ¥ts college of dose to 500 students, 
The pu:pn.sc of the college 15 to brlng together 
cxcellent :-.tudcn.Lo;; <In;! Sl'lccted faculty mC:ilbcTS 
in il challenging :md 5upportiw aCildemK 

~~~~~- ........ -
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program" Cac·cfully designed sflall dassc~. a col~ 
legidl t'nvironmcr ~f dod do'>€' at~visiC"l~ p('p')(e 
st!Jdent~ fo[ adVdI'-Ced study leudil1g ~o the hClCl":
clor of ilrts (B.A.) ucgn:'e ::1 ,he llt' ;ve:sity depDft
ments or protc:;;;o;iona! ,>chools of their choice. 
Reaching; bc;ond professional or ""pt'ci.;;liLt:d 
trilining ilnd heyonc the univcr::.ity yCJfS, the 
Clurk Honors College s(!cks to inspife $tudents 
to u hfetimf' of broad intdlcdunl (uriosity ar .. d 
continuing sdf~susL<lined inquiry and pcrson<ll 
growth. 

Honors college COl:rst'S an:' t<1ught hy its own 
faru:t)· as. well as by fDCU;ty T':lcmbers from other 
(;)mp-clS depilc':r:lert". Twu writi::1g spc::i;Jli<;ts arc 
on the collcge staff. 

Honors college courses provide iiI) altcrnilfive to 
university group requirements with a balanced 
curric";11urn of hLrnanitlc5, social sde:Kes, (lr,,,1 
scicn;:cs, SLrvcy courses taken ir: the iirst two 
years nrc supplen1eT',:ed with special coll0'-fl::a 
ilnd "emina~s in thi" i:m:nr iJnd senior yet'lr::;. 
Cour~e e:lroJlment:.; cxcc~~d l\v['nty~.five 

students. 

Each honn[s coHcge sh.:dcnt sell'd:.; a major {rorr. 
the academic departments or p~o':('ssional ~chools 
of the Uf1lvl'!sity. 

Work in the mujor begins by the .first ;Cfm of th(' 
junior year. T:'", studcct's unrh,rgrai"...latc educa~ 
tion ('ulmi:,dtes in an advanced n:s"{lrr:h pmj('ct 
in the m2jor field of 5hldy. The semor thesis, 
which n::",uits from L~1is \vork, is rrcsf'nh!d 1'0 an 
orill cME.in11tion commit:'el' maLil' up of fnculty 
mPI:lbers fmm the majo: Lkpt'lrlml'l1t and thl~ 
honors (O~lpgl~. in this way, l'ilCh st'.lLknt i:; given 
tLC' opporturity to join the vi:-:ce;. of a lib~'ro.: ilrts 
education with those of prof('s,>ional ?::lJ. ~F(iJI ~ 
izl'u learning in d:"?,lrtmer:rs. 

Students and Faculty 
Those who ",~udy .. mc ':e,lch in th r.onors (ollegv 
share an openncss to rew idea.", il commj~ment to 
the energetic pUl$t;it of {'xn:Je:lc(', Clnd a ('(lnccrn 
for :he full, h,:nn,:)nious d\"'wl(lpme~lt of the jnJi· 
'Vidual. Honor-;; college students represent in~en'9ts 
:fl all the schnlsdy disclpfmco; and come fWIT. all 
ovt'[ the ration and beyond. 

I Jonors college "h;dcnts p;:;::idpale ir. 11 wide 
ranf;(' of campus Jl1d cO:l1m:;nity activities: stu~ 
dent and university g0veroment 3::"\d ,·ornn~;ttccs; 
the' student nC\\'spilrer, the' Orcg~")n Daily [mer·· 
aId; Univels~ty Thca:rc, Tit, Honors Collcxc Crc
afwc li.ns /ollrmi; the Honors College Commu
nity; School of Musk productions; d('h,)te; ;;:nd 
intramural and varsity Jthletics. 

Many honor" collt'gc n;"rn.ni coninue their cdu~ 
cation if". g:ra,juatl' schools around th" country and 
the \'-/Orld'. ThC'y Mud\' such divcrse fields ilS law, 
ilrch:t~>cturc, ;cd:ciri'fI, rr.olc(ula)"' bio;ogy, and En~ 
glish language Jnd litcmt:lfl' Other g7Juu<.ltes go 
on to il wide' vJridy 01 endl'ovors in such afC.2S as 
puhllr service, pri\:ate cnterpri~(>, and the Peace 
Corps, 

Facilities 
The hOl'or~ colleg.z JsloG)ted O:l the third flOO~ of 
Chapm,,:l Hall un tht' west s'de of thl~ Ur:versity 
of Oregon campus, dose to Kmght l.ibrary ilnd 
th(' CO BoDks:'Oh'. 

The honms cullL'ge fJ::i!il:c'> con;:ist of il ddl-!>'

room, il sl'r:-linar roO:1l, faculty <Jod ;;1dminis'.rative 
officL's, the Clark Honors COItI'gL' Lourge, a 
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kitchen, the Rober: D. Clark Library, and two 
computer laboratories. 

ENTERING THE HONORS 
COLLEGE 
High schoo; seniors a:1d students cmreGtiy cn~ 
rolled in the univcrsirv ~H else";he~c arc enrou!"
aged :0 col1shicf ente~ing the honors c;)Uege 

Application Procedure 
Application must be m<ld(~ to both the unIversity 
and the hor.OTs college. Information on applying 
to the university is availabtc (rom the university's 
Office 0: Admissions. 

Honors (,(,liege applk,1:ion materiaL,; afE' (on~ 
tained in a brochure that may be obtamed ITon: 
the co:lcgc office A complete applicat:on consists 
of the foJ:O'.ving parts, all of which must be ,;ent 
directly to the honors college office: 

L Con"'.pleted application form 

2. A COr-XlS€', weE-organil.ed essay of 250 to 500 
words that criticallv €'Valuates one imoortant 
as~(t 0( rh: appJj~ant'5 pdu(ation to'd<He and 
ex?lains. if: term:; of t:lis evaluation, tire impor
tar;t 'Nays the :1o[".ors coHcge might a:fect hi:; 0::: 

her bture educatio:l 

3. Twu lette:sof rccnmmendation ftOm two ~tf 
the applicant's current teachers 

4. I-ligh school grade thmscri?ts and results of 
thc Ccllege Board ScnolastK Assessment Test 
~SAT J) or American Coliegc TL'st (ACI) 

Students WilO have attended anmher higher edl:.
cation :nstitutiof'., 0, wh,) a:e currently enrnlh~d in 
the urdversity but not in the honors college, may 
apply for ad:::lissior, if they (1) havc a :>ound aca~ 
decnk record.: (1) h:we fa,u:ty sponsorship In the 
form of two lette:::s of re(Ommendatjo:1 from fac
ulty members who Gln ::.peak poic.teJly to :he 
applic:m!'s qualities; ar.d (3) have a strong desire 
fen a challenging liberal arts education [n ad:.:iition 
to "pcdalized work In a lTI!..JOf, 

Tran<;fer slkdent::> should forward to the honors col~ 
lege trclnscri?:s of all college work ':0 datI:' in nddi~ 
tion to items ~ througll 4 listed ab(lv{', 

The ~'ady admi!'sion deJdline is Novenber 1 for 
the foEowing acader:lic :rear. The deadlinE for 
regular adn::ssion is F'2bruary I. Applications and 

q~~:~:,:~~ab(lut the honors colll'gc may be 
j to li,e director Qf tht' Clark HonOiS 
Collef{L'. 

ACADEMIC REQUIREMENTS 
Req-Jin:ments in the honors college substitute 
for the group rl'tjuire:nent:: :hat other t:nlwrsity 
of Oregon ~tudents must meet fa! b'TadUilt:an_ 
Although carefully str-,1(tured, :10nors college 
reqmrements hilve inhe!c'1t nexibili!":,r and mily 
be adjJs~ed to suit individua: needs a:ld b3Ck~ 
graunds_ In const;.:mfion with adviscrs, students 
take full respo'1sJ.bthty for undt:rstanding pnd 
shaping their study programs withb the broad 
context providc-d by these :equircmcnts, ThlS 
process is iLself a sit."11ificant pa:·t of the e,jucation 
oHerl?d ut t:1o.: honors college, 

Full-Year Sequences 
History. Honors College H:istory (He 107H, 
lOSH,109:;) 

Uterature, Honors College Litera:L.re (He 
10m, 102H, 103H) 

Additional Courses 
Arts and letters and Social Science 
Requirement 
Students must take il total 0-' three rOurjet; in arts 
<lnd letters and soda I seien,e. a~ least one COUTse 
:nust he taken !n each ml~a. 

Arts and Letters. Honors Collcge A::s and 
LettE"Ts (He 311H, 312H), Women Writers 
(He 3151l) 

Social Science. Approved rourst~S. For cxamp:e, 
Honors ColIeg.e Sodal $<,.'jcnce (HC 304H, JCSH) 
or P.onors Col1eg~ Introduch;n to Microeco
nomics (He 204H) and Honors College Inro~ 
duction ~o Macroeconomics (HC205H) or:i---Hs
toricai~Corr,?araHve Ineq~ality in the United 
States (HC 307£1) ard Un00uaJ Re)ati(lHs in the 
Unitec Stotes (HC 30SH); o~ approved courses in 
or;c of the social science departments 

Mathematics and Science Requirement 
Stude:1ts must take a total of [our courses in 
mathematics and Sell-'n.:e; at :eJst one course 
must be taken in each area. Courses may be 
chosen from the list helm'!, 

Mathematics. !-forms CollegE Topics in ModErn 
Mathema~ics (He 171H, 172H); a course ir 
and set theory, topology, game theory, th~,ry ot 
number~" ploClability, nO:1standard geometry, 
and CO:-r1rUh'rs; or courses chosen trom math
ematics coulsesnumbered MATH 105 and 
higher; PSY 302, 303,: SOC ,fll, 412, 413; or other 
approved cou:::ses 

Science. Approved courses. For example, Han· 
orsGer.eral Chemist:y (CH 224H, 225I'L 226H) 
wi::h laboratories·, £irst~yeaf college chemistry for 
selected stucems with EXcellent backgrounds in 
high school ("ber:<istrl', mathematics,. and phys
ics; or Honors CoEegc Intwduc:ion to Exped
n~entill Psychology (He 211H 2121:-I); some of 
the major wncepts and areas 01 research in Dod~ 
ern psvcbology; or Honors Collegt: Science (HC 
207H, 20SH 2Cl9H) 

~fulticultural Requirement 
Students ;nest take tWJ 2pproved COUrsE'S jn 
two of the three II'_ulti(u:~vr21 ~2tegories de
scribed the Registration and Academic 
Policies section of :his bulletin" He 307, :J08, 
315,4'12, and 415 are recommended. 

Colloquia. The two colloquia arc ge:l-
erany :-:::.kcn in the or senior ycar. Vilrlilble 
topics Dud fields are dcsih'Iled to be interdiscipli
r.aryor ni.:t'fcuitural. Recent topics include Afri
can American \Vomen Writers, Discourses on 
Race and Gencer, Frontiers of Medicine and Sci~ 
encf.', ~hc H:story 0: ScxuJlity, !ntemat:on2.1 PE'\'
spcctiws, Tjfe Hlstor:es, I.iterMUles of $kept'~ 
dsf1, RivcT'S and W<:tlanris, and Short Story 
Recaissancc. 

Senior Seminar. Coordinated with maim 
departments. Senior Senin,ir (fiC 407H) aids 
~rudents in the preparatior ot the senior thesis or 
crei):ive project 

Other Requirt;'ments. Honors·college requjre~ 
ffil'nts represent rough1r anc--~hird {)f a stud€'llt'S 
total four~ye,:u schedule, leaVing time fN general 
university require'1wnts, ma!oc rC'luiremenLs, 
and electives. 

The honors college is especially committed to 
exce~It'm:t: in writing. The program integrates 

instruction <3nd pffldio: in iU!~damental r:-'ctori~ 
cal skills-writing, reading, ~F<3killg, and ;:stcn
i"g-with ~he subje",; rr.at~c.::- of the core COUL',P:;, 
pa"rticularly in Honms College Literature 
(HC '101H, 102E, l03H)' Honors History 
(He 107H 108fl 10YH), and the Senior Seminar 
(HC 407H}, S,udcnts vllho gradcl;.:;.te in the ho~,ors 
college generally do not take the ur,;vc:-sity':., 
required writing COl':Sf.'S, Students who transfer 
out of ~he r.onorS (cllege bero!E C0m.plt'ting their 
degree v .. 'ork :m;st sat;sfy the university wf:rirg 
re~t;jremetlt. 

The gELeraJ universHyrequiren1l'nts (0: a 
bilchelor of arts (B.A.) degree include dcn'.onAfa" 
tion of second -year co:npetencc ir a (on'ig:1 :Jr;" 

guage by comp~eting at Ipa~t the third term, Sec· 
ond year of a foreig:1 langu<lgc (Ourse t,n:ght [r, 
the langt_agc or by a waiver exat:linati,)J1, 

Before graduatirg, Clt,,~ 110no0; College 
students must alHo mee: r,e partlcclilf require
ll\cr.ts, listl'd plsev,:here in thij bulk-til', of their 
major departmcm or professional schoul. They 
must have <3 3.00 or betb!r ('"umulati\'€' grade 
point average (CPA) at graduatlon. 

HONORS COLLEGE COURSES 
(HC) 
101, 102,103 (H) Honors College Literature 
(4,4A) Study of literature .. nd the rwtun: \Jf !it!2r
ary experience through the xcac.fng of h,Cilt 
works drawn from English and world literatvcs 

107,108,. 109 (H) Honors College History (4AA, 
Exam:!13tjon, through d(lSQ study of sl',Jmdary 
ilnd ;Jrimarv SO~lrce materials, C£ irl',[;ttltio(1s .Inti 
idea~ that ' the modern world. 

171,172 (H) Honors College Topic:; in Modern 
Mathematics (4,4) Selected topics chosen to 
illustmtoJ broad s!Teams oi :IH1.thcmatical thought, 
intt'T\voV€n with an ~nlroductio:::t to (1 rrogram· 
ming language and personal COn~~ll!tl'r"_ Dops 
not p:-ovide p,C"paratiol~ (or calculus. Prl'feq: 
},tATH 95 or sntlsfactory placement ,cst :,core 
Not offered 1996~97. 

199 (H) Special Studies: [Topic I (1-5R) Tnp:cs 
of currenL ir,te:::c.:;L 

GEOL 201, 202, 203 General Geology: Earth's 
Interior Heat and Dynamics, Earth's Surfa;;;e 
Processes and Morphology, Evolution of the 
Earth (4.4.4-) See Gcological Sden.:es 

204 (H) Honors College Introduction to t\'1icro~ 
e-;;;onomks (4) P:i:l::lples of 1".1kroc(onomK 
analysis: fO<:~lS is or: cemand al'd :mpply be;,avior 
in J: dccentn'1:izeo market economy_ 

205 (H) Honors College Introduction to 
Macroeconomics (4) PrinciplES of mac:,,)" 
economic analysiS: (OCUS 1-; or ~ietenniniltion of 
unemployrr.ct'-t, inf:J:tlOlt, and agg:egnte output. 

207,208,209 (H) Honors College Science 
(4,4,4) Ongms of the univcfO;:,:, the \.Ttemical ori
gins of !ite, and cvolution, Taught by sl'icnce dl'~ 
partmenl fact:Hy men~ber9 and de5ign<Jted for 
nOI)SClence sthdcnl:$ 

211; 212 (H) Honors College Introdudion to 
Experimental Psychology (4,4) 211: introduc
tior to perception, menlOry, If?arc:;ig, i1nd (oo"11i
tior. WIth la::K>ratory. 212: introdt:ction to tl1C 
psyc!-t0!ogiral rroc~..;ses '>Oci3J ~wrcep
tion and beh3vio:" dS well ,,0;: pc;sonc,lity develop
rr,ent. Wi~h discussion. SeqUEnce, 

CH 224, 225, 226 (H) Honors General Chemis~ 
try (4.4,4) Sec Chemistry 
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The ftJllowlng C(lIlrSCf; ar" open to sophomores, jun~ 
iOTS. mId senIors. 

304,305 (H) Honors College Social Science 
('1;4) The thought, works, and methods of the 
social sciences. 
307 (H) Historical~Comparative Inequality in 
the Uniled States: (Topic] (4R) Graded only. 
Focuses on race and clhnicity ir. the United 
StOlt:s from J historical andlor comparativE' per~ 
Sp(~(tive with special refefence to at least two 
mir.onty b"'TOUps. R one;;' when topic changes for 
muximurn ofR credits. 

308 (H) Unequal Relations in the United 
States: [Topic] (4R) Graded only. Focuses on 
disparities ir. the treatment of ethnic, racial, and 
sexual mino:dtics. Includes the ddc,minants and 
effects of discriminatior, and prej'.ldice or intolef M 

aoeE'. R once when topic for maximum 
of 8 credits. 

311~ 312 (H) Honors College Arts and Letters: 
{Topk] (4,.4R) Intcns~vC' study of :najor \\-Ti~ersz 
artists, philosophers, and composers. Topks and 
areas change each :enn. R when topic cha!1ges 

315 (H) Women \Vriters: [Topic) {4R) Topics 
and cultural emphases vary but always focus on 
writings by 'Nomen. R three times when topic 
changes for maximL::11 of 16 credits. 

399 Speci.1 Studie" [Topicl (1-5R) 

400 Innovative Education: [fopk] (l-5R) 
401 Research; [fopk] (1-21R) 
402 Independent Study: [Topic] (1-17R) Open 
onJy to students ac('~pted in the Independent 
Stud:es Problla:n described in the H umaruties 
scd~on of this bt:1Jctif'.. 

403 Thesis (1-2IRJ 

405 (H) Reading and Conference: [Topk1 
(1-2lR) 

406 (H) Special Problems: [Topiel (l-21R) 
407 (H) Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) The 3-crecilt 
Sophomore and JU::1ior Semi!1ar explores basic 
research methods and initiates work or'. the se
nior thesis or project The 2-credit Senior Semi .. 
nar supports early work on the scr.ior thesis. 

408/508 (H) Colloquium: [T opie) (I-21R) 
Offered in a wide range of tOPIcs. 

409 {H) Pradicum: [Topic} (1-21R) 

410 Experimental Course; (Topic] U-SR) 

<112 (H) Gender Studies: (Topir] (4R) Histori
cal, cultural, and social scientific explorotions of 
topics tha: focus on gender, e.g., sexuality. the 
farni~y! and androgyny. Subjects vary. R twice 
when topic changes for maximum of 12 credits. 

415 (H) \VorId Perspectives: [Topic] (4R) Top~ 
its vary but always focus on societies unG cul
tures tha! are non-Europ.;oun or non~Europeun
American. R thcee times when topk changes for 
maximum of16 credits. 

-_ ........ __ .. 

HUMANITIES 
307 Prince Lucien CampbeU Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-4069 
John Ni<::ols, Program Director 

Participating Faculty 
Steven low('nstam, daR.<;ics 
Augustine C A, Thompson, oelig;ous stt.:diCj 
John C Watsor.. .. lheaterarts 

Program Committee 
Jame5 w. BarL English 
Charles H. Luchman, <1ft history 
Mavis Howe Milh:, history 
Grant F. McKemie-, theater arts 
John Nicols, :'dnrj 
F. Regina Psaki, Romanc{' kmgt:agc;; 
Forest Pyle, EngEsh 

Steven Shankmafl, Eng:i::;:' 
George]. Shelidan Jr., :':story 
Marian Elizabeth Smith, music 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
The curriculum of the Humunlt:cs Program ?ro~ 
vides opportunities for the student seeking intel· 
lectual coherence aCId intel::,'1ation, aWiiTeness of 
cultural contexts and traditions, ;).nd the cOftnec
tion of humanistic theory to practice. To meet 
these goals, the humdnitil's program is pluralistic 
and multicultural in its vision and intcrdi5('jpli~ 
nary in i!s approachc The program is designed to 
provide essential skills and uudcrstanding for 
btclligcnt action in todays globa; soc:ety, As an 
added htr,cfitr these courses provide preparation 
for a wide rang(' at careers. 

Major Requirements 
The h'..lmanities major is an interdisciplinary 
bachelor of arts (RA.) degree proh'1am, 

1. Majors must complete the rcquiremer,ts for a 
ba;;:helor of 3::S degree and the following pro
gram reqt:lrements or t~e requirements for the 
medieval st'..ldies progrum. Any student who 
enters the major as a junior must take a mini~ 
mum of 53 credits: if, Df those credits may be 
in ;ower~division courses. 

btroduction to the H .. llr.anitics I,U;lU (HUM 
101,102.103) . . ....................... 12 

Three sequences (at least s:x (ourses), one in 
each of the follOWing fields. One sequence 
may bf.' lower division, 
Arts sequence (including art history, theater 
history, music his~ory) ... 8 

Philosophy sequence 8 
Classics sequence. . 8 
A ::st of suggeste,] courses that satisfy these 
requirements may be obtained f:om an adviser 
or trom the Humanities Prog;<lf:1 office. 

2. No upper~dtvision course may be used to sat~ 
isfy more than one major requirement 

3, Grad?:s of mid"C must be earned in courSe's 
laken to satisfy major :equirements. For 
graduation, hu:nanities ma;ors must also 
maintain a 2.50 grade point average (GPA) in 
rec;:uircd courSes 

4. Students <tTl? encouraged to com?icte 407 
(Seminar) in any discipline 
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5. rr.-;ficiency in at least one for('ign Lmguag .. ~, a 
requiremen~ for the RA degree, is central to 
th0 htlmanities ma:o," A!thllUgh major..:; ,u(' 
not required to co f:lnre than meet the B.A. 
reS'JircmenL it Ii': strongly recommended that 
they continue language study 1:1 upper· 
division courses 

Honors 
The honors program in humaI1!tiE'S provides an 
opportunity fo~ a student to focus on an area of 
concentration in a written thesis. The requirc~ 
meI1ts for a bachelor's degree witn honors in 
humanities are as follows: 

1. Satl5f<lction nf the requ:rcmcnts for the m<'ljor 

2. A grade poirt average (GPA) of 350 or bet~er 
in cuurses taken to meet the upper-division 
reqcl~e::rents ot the major 

3 /\ Sf'!1ior thesis of substan~iol quality, approved 
by lhe the-sis- director and at leas: one JTlerr.ber 
of the program committee 

Courses from Other Departments 
In addition to courses reqUired for the h\lmani~ 
ties fni'ljor, stcdents may be interested in th(' fol
lo.",ing courses, See home depar:mcnt5 for 
descriptions. 

Biology. Globa] Ecology (61124) 

Classics. Creel<. and Roman Epic (eLAS 301), 
Greek and Roman Toagedy (CLAS 302), C!a:4sical 
Greek Ph:!osorhcrs (eLAS 303), Classical Com
edy (GAS 304), Latin Litcrnture (etAS 305)' 
Classic Myths (eLAS 321), Ancient Historiogra
phy (CL/\S 322), Ancient Rhetoric and Oratory 
(CLAS 323) 

History. Ancient Greece (HIST 412). Andc-r.t 
Rome (HIST 414), Society aad CuJtu:"e in 18th~ 
Century Europe (HIST 426). Intellectual History 
<,.1f Modern Europe (}lIST 427) 

Landscape Architecture. Landscape Perception 
(LA 484), Conteo'porary American Landscape 
(LA 485) 

Philosophy. Philosophy in litera~un: (PHIL 
331), Introduction to Phi!osophy of Science 
(PHtL339) 

Theater Arts. S:udie~ in Theater und Culture 
(TA 471) 

HUMANITIES COURSES (HUM) 
Inlrndudi:m to the HWliillliti,:;-; nUll (HUA1101, 
101,103) is (~fjcrrd c'{wry yenr; (JtfJ('r luanauitii?5 
[Ourses may be t.lffffed pcriodtcally. F(Jr current tJ,ffer
ings. refer to the UO Schedule of Classes. 

101 Introduction to the Humanities I (4) Ideas 
and modes of vision Western culturE' has inher
itt,d from the classical pCriod_ Rt>adit~gs and dis
cussians roms on lite!'Jture, philosophy, hIstory, 
the arts, and religion_ Lowensrz:n. 

102 In~roduction to the Humanities II (<1) Ideas 
and modes of vision We,,[crn culture has inher
ited from the medieval to ::he Renaissance peri
ods. Readings and discco;sions focus on H.tera
ture, philosophy, his:OTY, the arts, and religion. 
Psaki. 

103 Introduction to the HumaniHes Ul (4) 
Ideas and :nodes of v~sion WesterI', culture has 
::1heritec. from the ,\g<..' of Enlightenment to the 
modern period. Readings and d1SCUssioI'.s focus 
on hterature. philosophy" the arts, and science, 
McKemie" 
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199 Special Studies: (Topic] (1-SR) Recent top
ics are Ancient Sc:encc and Culture, Asian 
Odyssey. 

210 Spedal Topics In the Humanities: [Topid 
(4R) Content varies from term to term; focus 
may ':>e on different aspects of a partkular cul
ture. A recent topic is Introduction to .\iiJdle 
Ages. 

250 Crossdisciplinary Studies in the 
Humanities; fTopicj (4R) Topics vary and may 
include problems or ideas that cross tradltior:.al 
disciplinalY bQu:\daries in the humanities. A re
cent topic is Ethics and the Environment. 
350 Multicultural Studies in the Humanities: 
[Topic] (4R) Add:,:,€sses non-EurG-;Jcan-Arnerkan 
issues that cross cu:tural boundari;'s, Current top
ics include Postmodern Literature of Race. 

351 Studies in Medieval Culture: (Topic] {4R} 
Interdiscip)lna:y survey of medieval cu!ture with 
focus on literatt::-e, art itEd architecture, ohiloSQ 
ph}> rt:usic, and daily life Geographic ar~as 01 

motifs vary. Typical offerings 3!e Medieval His~ 
to:y as Drama, Women's Voicesk :v1edieval 
Culture. R twice when topic changes for maxi· 
mum of 9 credits. . 

352 Studies in Renaissance Culture: {T opiel 
(4R) Interd:"cipEnary survey of the Rt;'naissance 
with focus 0::1 :l:erature, art and architecture. 
music, philosophy, and daily life. Geographk 
a;t;'as or motifs vary. Typical oI£erings are ReViVal 
of Greek:n Renaissa.:1("e Florence, Venice, Cul· 
tural Anatomy, Rena:ssance Mt..::sic and Cult'..tre. 
R !¥.ice when topic ch,w.ges for maximum of 9 
credits. 

354 Studies in Modem Culture: [Topic] (4R) 
Interdiscip~:nary survey of modcm culture with 
10<us on literature, art ar,d architecture, music, 
philosophy, and SOCIal p:-o:.;ler.1s. Geographic 
areas or :notifs vary. Typical offerings are Con~ 
tempora:y Germany, Culture aga~llfit Capitaitsm, 
Shu-gun and Moden'. japan. R twice when topic 
changes for reaxirnum of 9 credits. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) Problem
oriented cm:rse de;;igned to ex::?1ore neVi topics 
0; approa.ches to studi<:s in the numanitj{'$, Re~ 
cent topics if',dude Myth, Symbol, 8:id Land~ 
scape; Relativism and Jnte;pretation. 
4(l3 Thesis (1~6R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-6R) 
407 Seminar: fTopic] (1~·5R) A recent topic is 
Medieval Studies. 

410 Experimental Course: [Topic) (1-5R) Re~ 
ce!)t topics are Reco:tSidering "The Subject" of 
the Humanities, Time and the Hurran Experi~ 
ence, Wnat is Humanism? 

413 Contemporary Issues in the Humanities: 
[Topic] (4R) Topics vary and r:iay include the 
a:1i:11ysis of n.:rrent issues and cri:ical methodolo
gies:n humani:ies study. Recent top~cs indude 
Fictions and PostmodernISIl'., Madness, Turner 
and Ruskin, 

INDEPENDENT STUDY 
PROGRAM 
The undcrgradt:ale [ndepe:.dent Study Program 
admbiste-red by the Humanities Program, is de~ 
signed for st:..Jdents who wdnt to pu!"sue extended 
,>cholo.rly studies in an a::'ca not represented in 
estat!tshed academic departments or schools. 
This program 15 opel'. to ,:my VO undergraduate 
student. 

Students working for a bachelor of art" (RA.) 
with a major in independent study are usually 
juniors or scniu!"s. In addi!ion to Thl'"sis (HUM 
403) or Reading and Conference (HUM 405) and 
one "emir.ar course (407) in an appropriate c.e·· 
partment, independent study majors must co:m w 

plete basic university B.A. requirements 
including group !equ;'ements. the multicultural 
requlrement, two years of college-level foreign 
language study, and writing. Tht:y must also 
have speculc, coherent plans for independent 
work. A proposal o~ these plans demo::l.strating 
that this program of study is not available 
through any other department or school must be 
presented to Joh:t Nicols, di~ector of the Hu~ 
manities Program, and tJ1l'n to a facu:ty commit
tee, Stude!l.ts must also derronstratE' that there 
arc adecuate resources at the UO for their 
p:ogram's completior .. In consultation with t:'e 
corvmitte€, each student sets individual goals 
and deSigns a schedule of course:.; and research 
that culminates in a senior thesis or project. 

Before being considered far the program, appli
cants must have completed at least two*thirds of 
the university's group requirement.<; and main· 
tained at least a 3.0C grade point average if' 
college~level work 

Applications for the Ind\:'pendent Study Prograrr 
are available in the Humanities Program offic(!, 
307 Prince Lucit'n Campbell Hal;; telephone 
(541) 346·4069. 

INTERNATIONAL 
STUDIES 
837 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (541) 346·5051 
Gerald W. Fry~ Program Director 

FACULTY 
Gerald W. Fr.Y, ?::utt"~:.or :':'adfk rcg:of'aJ s!udie:<, 
ThJiland ilnd Li.los, dewloprrh':nt theory). RA, 
1'164" Stanford.: M.P.A, 196(" I'rinrdon.: ?ll.D" 
1977, Stilnford. (19fll) 

Rorx'rt C. P,oudfoOl, Mis:)(iatt' professor {NJ~iv? 
A:ncriciln and SouthCil;;t /;,,,iall cultures, cultL:Tn! 
ilcd enviror'cI'."c:1tul survival, rulhJrdl foundnti()n~ of 
educati::;t!). B.A, 1%8, Faidek; M"A~ '1980, 
Oregc;n; ?h D., 1984., Orl.'gon Stak (NtiS; 

Af'jta M. W(>\"S, associate prok~t>()r (South Asia. 
t0111pnratiw ~1uslim sOl!l':ic~;, wurre:, in develop" 
;)1(:nl). KA., 1 (')75, Rutgc:s; M.A., 1 'Of}., 1'hJ)" 198':', 
Calitomia, Berkelcy. OS!:!7) 

Courtesy 
D:"Jnaid A. Messerschmidt courtesy ;xoies50r (ilp~ 
pii('d anthropology Jnd social fowstry), llEd., l. "63, 
Naska, tvLA., 1'171, Ph.D., 1974,On:gon. (1995) 

Robert!l Textor, (Ourtc:,y prof("5S0T rfhililJnJ, cul~ 
tura! antb:opology, c!lu~ogt·aph,c tutures re;.carch). 
B.A., 1445, Michigan: 7h.D., 1960, Curneil. {~q9"~) 

The date ill parenffl!!SCF IIi the /:JJd of I'acn CHtry is tite 
first yeaiOr/ the Unroersityof Oreiol1 fanl!!:; 

University Committee on 
International Studies 
Gerald S. Alhat;.;::" markdi~jg tinlcrr:n:ional 
marketing, ffia;"h~t:r,g r':Sr..'arc?"I1 

Vernon R. DOljahr, anthropo;c'gy (Africa, politiCiJI 
dcY('\opmenL Lirx;ria) 

Linda (). F1Jllf'f, 5()(·ioll.1gy (pollUca! economy 0: de~ 
vclu?:ng areus, comparative socialism) 

Maraclel K Gale, pI.:mning, public ~~()Iicy and man
agement (envirol'l)'l''l;al and :E'SOurce p;J'lTng:; 
MlCWrh!sia) 

Daniel Goldr'ch, politicn: science (en\'~~onmen: 
5usta;r_a!!le dl.'veiop:nf'nL U.S_ and r .atip 

A,ccricanpoLtk;.) 
t...,1khael Hibbard, planning, pub:i:: f:Jlicy ;l:lC m,ll1~ 
.agement (crJmmunity nnd rcgion<l-. dcvelopr\~e:ltf 

Jor_~. Jacobson, ~3\'i (mtcnat'onalla"v, ;;:;',0'; of th~ s(,J! 

Kenneth M. Kempner, cdJcaoonai kal ning, tech
nolOgy, and admini::."t!Lltion ((o·l1par alive dnd intn
national edt:catior:, Brazil) 

R. Alan K;;:,ba:l, hlStllry I,IDodern E\;ssia) 
Gknn A. May .. hscory (U S. ;,""cign po;ky 
Philippi:1.l.'s, SOLl~heast Asian ..,tudW5; 

ThoTT'.ilS :\-iills, inh:rnational (,ju::alion nnul'XChangl' 
lex ()fflcio) 

Geraldine Mo!cno, amhro?()logy (~.lmdn e<:o;ogy, 
:hJlritional a:),hropnlogy'i Southe,)!01 Asia) 

Ale\ilndtt B.11urphY7 gf'of,'faphy !cultural dnd. po
iHicaJ gC'ot,;:trhy, W(S,er;; Europe) 

Deanna M. R:Jbinson, journalism ,nd comr:·,c;:-rm
Hon (wmmuniCLltion nnc rultural char:gc) 

Caw: T. Silve:rr.n.n, anth:opology (folklore and Ea~t· 
ern Ectop€» 

Richard 1~ Sln'rs, ",;)nag":lllcnt (r:l:erniltinn;l! man 
ilgl'n11'n~) kx offici(J) 

rL Let-1ie Steevcs, ;omnahs:n and c0;r;-r·cnicatlo:l 
(puoje reiatiof'.s .. inrernilt;ora: jnl1rna!is:;;, East 
/,trka) 

Joe /"t. Stone, eCOnOmlC" (lntemMi;;nal trude) 
(ry oJPcio) 

Ri,'nard p" Suttmv10f, puli!ical S("it'!\(T ((\)mp,)!"(l!i\'(· 
politiCS, sden.:..: poEcy. China and Japan) 

Annt Tedards, musk (Westem E.r-op.:) 

Russell S. Tomlin, lingJ;~tics (lal1guag0 am1 
cognition) 



R''lnilld Wixman, geography (cultural geOb'Tilphy, 
former Soviet Union, Easl-ern Europe) 

Philip D. 1'ot:ng, anthropology {sod,;;ti -Jnthropo!ogy, 
:,ul":)l dcvc;opmcnt, Latin Amerka) 

~~~~-

Addresses 
E~maiL h:;p0:oft'gon.uoregon.edu 

Fax: (541) 346-5041 

CSPS: ;ntern<1l1ona; Studies Program, 5206 Un:-
versity of Oregon, Eugene OR 9710J-S2C6 

Information about faculty merr.bers, class sched
ules, and special events can be found on the 
World Wide Web. Follow the links from the Uni~ 
versity of Oregon Home Page. 

ABOUT 1HE PROGRAM 
The International Studies Program offers inte:
disciplinaly bachelor of arts (B,A) and moster or 
arts (M.A) degrees. Themes of the program are 
cross~(ultu,al mmmur.ication and ,.mders:and· 
in!!,.. envlronmt:ntal1ssues, and :'1tprr.ationa: dc
ve1opment, A stt:dent's ("ourse of study:s tailored 
to meet carccr objectives, lead:ng ,0 opportuni
ties in education, government, law, communica~ 
lions, business, nongovernmenta.l organizations, 
p!':~anth:opic organizat;on5, and private volun
tary organiza ~ions. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The interdisciplinary bachelor of arts degree of
fers st'..ldents a rigorocs education in the basic 
ell?ments ot the field. The prog:arn p:o ... ices a 
sound ger,era; educa.:i;m for the stucent bter
ested in the complex i:,terrelationships (political, 
economic, social, and cultural) that exiFit among 
nations in the interdependent n10dcm world. 

Advising, '111C rolt: of !he fot:u!ty adviser is ccn
tra: to the progrz.m. Students ad:nitted itS r:l.ajors 
in mtemational studies should consuh their ad
visers at least once each tcrr:l.. Students inter
ested in .:!pplylng to the program should seek a 
famitv rr.ernber with whom they have a common 
area ~f interest to ad as their advisee ger~erally 
one of the committee members nam(>d aoove or z. 
facuity member from the student's concentration 
area. 

Admission, Students who want to mi\jor in in
te~na:lonaI stuc::es must apply for adrr,ission dur
bg their SOphOf::10re or ;unior year Jt the ur.;ver~ 
sity, Pre major advising and help with application 
procedures art' available at the irJp"13.!iona! 
stJdlC5 offke, Applicants must meet with an 
undergraduate- adviser to review fhe- application 
before submitting it for cons:deraHon, Applica
:ions are accl'-rtcd at t~1t' midpoint of each term. 

Core Program and Major 
Requirements 
:'1"tC major conslsts of wo~k in three core blocks: 
intemajor_al core fOl.::ndation, regional cultures 
and area studies, a:ld pro:cssional concentration. 
A minimum of 48 credits., 24 of which m1Jst be up~ 
per division, are required in these blocks. Courses 
must be ;JJssed with geades of C·· 0[ better to sat
isfy the H',a;or requirements. [n additIon, three 
yean, of a foreign la:'g"..lage or the equivaler:t is 
required, 

The core program may include courses from a 
number of deparhnents. ThE minimum require
ment 15 16 credi~s lCl each block AE courses taken 
for th mlljor, with the exception of the language 

,eqL.~rement and l..p to 9 cred::s in lNTL 406 or 
409, must be g!aded. 

A maximum of 12 credits in courses taken to ful~ 
fill the university group requirements may be ap~ 
plied toward the internatior.al studies major. 

A maximum of 24 credits in courses taken ;:1 a 
single department may be app::ed toward the in~ 
[emarionai studies majnr,- exclusive of the :ar.M 

guage requirl?menL This is to permit an appro~ 
pr~ate degree of specialization as well as to 
encou::age doub\: ~najor:;. 

Block A: International Core Foundatior:. Four 
courses are required: Value Systems;::1 Cross~ 
Cultural Perspective (INTL 250); Cooperation, 
Contlict, and Global Resources (INTI. 251); and 
Spedal StL:dies: P('rspL'ctivC's on In':ernat\ooal 
D~vdopment and Leadersh:p: International af'.d 
CroS&~Cu]hJrul Per5pec:ives (iPiTL 39q) 

Block S: Regional Cultures and Area Studies, 
This block pertmns to groups of nations that share 
common hlf'torica:, geographic, linguistic, and 
religious pxperlenc0s, Tn satisfyi!1g the Block B 
requ;rcment studen~s a.rt." l'xpec:-ed to concentrate 
on one regional culture or area. The foreign lan
guage should be relevant to the region chosen. 

Areas of foeu!': may include East A<;ia, Europe, 
LatiT'. /uncrjca, Pacific Islands, Russia and East
em Europe, and Southeast Asia in 1,-..,hi6 the uni~ 
versity has programs with curr~Ct;.:ar offerings 
from various departments, (See Asian Studies, 
Latin American Studies, Pacific Island Stud~ 
ies, Russian and East European Studiesy and 
Southeast Asian Studies sections of th~s 
bulletin.) 'in deve:oping a rrogr~m of &tuciy, a 
student may wan~ to consult coLlmittee member:;. 
affiliated with these programs. 

For South Asiar., t-.,1iddle Eastern, or African 
st·.1dies. the studel'J mav develop a prograrr, of 
courses by consulting an academlc advi:r.:er with 
experienn' in th(' area or interest. 

Suggested Block B courscs are listed la::er in this 
sedio::1, 

Block C: Professional Concentration Area. 
Student:; SE'lecl one o~ ~r_::-:eer. proiessional cou
centr;1tlon areas. The stt:denr-s fact:~t}' adviser 
should haw n specialization in this area. 

Students 'Tldy deSign th(>jr own professional 
concentra~iQn area if onC of the predefined areas 
doesn't lit tbe st"Jdent's profcss;onJl goa~s. Stu~ 
dents who choose this option :nus: des:gr.Jte one 
of the regular faculty 'Tlemoers of :he Internalioral 
Studies Program as an adviser and work with that 
1nd:vIJua! in deslgnmg the concentration, 

B:ock C p;ofessional concertra~ion areas arc 
li,;ted later In this section. 

Senior Seminar Paper, Graduating s.;>niors must 
submit a hventy~ to thirty-page research paper 
that '.vas written for a university sctninar or an~ 
oth..::r coursP. The content and fOImat must meet 
rhe approval of tr.€ International Studies Pro
gram director, irdude a one-page aDs:rac, "Jse 
foreign language SOurces, and address dn int€r~ 

national or rros5-,:ultural topic. 

International Studies Honors Thesis. Students 
who have a :11inlmt:.m grade point average (GPA) 
or ~.50 and want to graduate with prograrr. 
honors are reqUired to w:~te a thirty- to efty
page thesis. An adviser must be sC'iected and a 
proposal approved by the program director two 
,e~:ns pIlar to gTdduation. Students may apply up 
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to 6 credits roward the appropriate block of th~; 
48 crec~:s required lor Ihc m:ernationa! studies 
major. 

The corr,pleted thes:s must be awanied a grac.e of 
mid-B or better by the adviser (P, or pass, for a 
Clark Honors CoJJege thesis) and be approved as 
meeting thesIs guidelines by the director of the 
progran'.. This ir_dud('s using foreign ~angt:age 
sourres for all projects including fr.€' hor.o::s coi
lege thesis. 

Language Requhement. To satisfy this require
ment, st:.ldents must achieve proficiency in one 
foreign langt-'agc at a level associated with three 
years orst-..tdy_ The language should be reJevar:.t 
to the regiona: area ;hosen in Block B. P:ofi
ciency in the Janguage may be demonstrated by 
passing the tbird term of a 300~levellanguag(' 
sequence with a grade of mjd~C or better or by an 
advan:::ed p:acerr,er.t pxamination. 

Overseas Experience. At least one terrr, of study 
or work in a foreign co;xntlY is reqUired of sh:.~ 
dents majoring in international studies, The in-· 
tcrnational studies internship ad ... iser serves as a 
rpSOUT~e for opportu:liLies abroad. For irtorma
tion about studv abroad sec IrJe,nationa; Educa
tion and Excha~ge in the- Campus and Commu~ 
nity Progr"ms section of this bulleti-:t and index 
entries under "Overseas study." Advice is avail
able from the Office of htewational Education 
and Exd'_ange, 330 Oregon Hall. 

lntemship Option, Students rr,ay receive pa5S~ 
ing (P) credit for work done as interns. bterpsted 
students should inquire at the international stud
ies internship office. 

Block B: Regional Cultures and 
Area Studies 
Suggested Courses 
The following list of courses should not be con~ 
sidered compreh.;>nslve. With prior approval from 
an adviser. othe: courses-incbding Special 
Studies (199), Seminar (407), and Experimental 
Course (410)-may be selected fro:n these and 
other departments. 

AFRICAN STUDIES 

Anthropology. Peoples of South Africa {ANTH 
426), Peoples of Central and East Air:ca {A'ITt! 
427},. Peop:es of~Vest Ahica and tr.e Sahara 
(ANTH 428), Topics in Old VVorid Prehistory 
(ANTH 440) 

English. Africar. American ProS(' (ENG 310) 

Folklore. Africa:: A:ner:can Folklore (FLR 486) 

Histo-ry. African American History (HIST 250). 
Africa (HIST 325) 

ASIANSn;DlES 

See the Asian Studies section of this bulletin 

AUSTRALIA. "I STUDIES 

See the Australian Studies section of this oulleti:'\ 

CANADIAN STUDIES 

See the Canadian Studies section of this bu1!etin 

EUROPEAN STUDIES 

The university is developing a program ;n Eu;:o~ 
p,~an studies. Students who are jntercstcd m a 
Biock B concentration 1n Western Europe or in 
Europe as a region should contact George J. 
S:'eridar. Jr., Departmc:lt of HIstory. who acts as 
an adviser in ~hjs area. 
Geography. Geography of Europe (GEOG 202) 
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History. ModC'rn curope ,HIST 301), EconOll':C 
Historj' (;f Modern Europe (HI5T 425), Modern 
EuropeJ:! Thought and Culture IHIST 426), 
E~lr0pc in ~he 20th Ce"tury m]ST 428) 

Political Science. Pu!itics of Western Europe 
(PS 424)" :~olitics of the European Cmnrnnity 
(1'5425) 

Sludi~'nb vvho W31'~ to focl<s on one \Ve!'ttcrn 
Europe.a;; country shoulJ St'0 rc:atcd CO:Jfse of~ 
((,flogS in t~t~ Economks, Germanic Languages 
and Literatures, History, ilnd Romance Lan· 
guagt~S 5vdion" 0: :r,;'i bulk'tin. 

I..ATI~ AMf.R;C"oN STUDlES 

See the> Latin American Studies section of this 
bulletin 

PAClFlC ISLAKD STUDlE5 

Sec the Pacific IsJand Studies section of this 
bulletin 
RUSSIA!\: AND EAST E(;R()PEAN STUDIES 

See t:1(' Russian and East European Studies 
srctilm o~ '.:his bulletin 

SOUTH ASIAN 5TUDlE5 

International Studies. GC'::idcr and lntcrniltional 
DcvcloplrtCnt (TNTL 421), Aic to Developing 
Countricy ONTL 422t DtoveIopment and the 
Muslim World {lNTL 423t South AsiD: Deve;o?~ 
ment and Sodal Change (I:t-JTL442) 

Anthropology, Peop:es of India (ANTH 321) 
Art History. History of kdian Art (ARB 207) 

Geography. Geography of Non~EutopeaT',
Anl€rican Regions (GEOG 203) 

History, History of India (HIST 385,. 386) 

Music. :'v1usic of the Americas (.tlitUS 359), Musi· 
c"': In~tru:ne:1t5 of the V'/orld (MUS 452), Folk 
Music of the Balkans (MCS 453) 

Religious Studies. Buddhisrr, and Asian Culture 
(REL330) 

SOLTHEASr ASIAr\ Sn)D1ES 

SeE' the Southeast Asian Studies section of this 
bu:letin 

Block C: Professional 
Concentration Areas 
COMPARATIVE INTERNA nO~AL DV.VELOPMEl'.'T 

ReqUired CourSes 8 credits 
Jnterna~iona; Commup:ly Development (I~lL 
420) and Aid to D€vcloping Countries aNTL 422) 

Elective Courses minimum of 8 credits 
Economics. Problems and iSS~lCS in Developing 
E.::ono:nies (ECON 390), Econorr:c Growth <mG 
Developmem meON 490), Issues 1:1 Economic 
Growth and Dew:opmcnt (ECON 491) 

Geography. Experimental (Qurse: Geography of 
the World Economy (GEOG 410) 

International Studies. Gender and International 
Development (INTL 421), Development and the 
Muslim Work (I~'TL 423)' The Pad fie Challenge 
(INTL 440), South Asia: Development and Sodal 
Change (!NIL 442) 

Planning.. PubHc PoliCy and Management. 
Environr::1enlai Planning (PPPM 426). Managing 
Nonprofit Organizations (PPPM 480) 

SOciology. \\'odd Popu;at;o:1 and Social Struc
ture {SOC 303), Po:itkal Econumy (SOC 420)' 
Sociology of Dvvclop::lg Areas (SOC 450) 

CROSS-Ct'LTURAL COMMUNICATION: 

Erm.;rc SrU[)!ES ANn IDE~TlTY 

Required Courses 8 credits 
Cross~Cultural Commt::1!r<1tinn (I~TL 431) and 
Systems of War and Pvat-e (SOC 464) 

Electives minimum Of 8 credits 
Ethnic Studies. Issues In Bilingual and Multi· 
cultural Education (ES 415\ Interracial Relation" 
IES 418) 
Geography. Politlcai Geography (GEOG 441); 
G.;ography of Languages (GEOG 444).; Culture, 
Ethnidtv, and Natior:alisTn (GEOC 445); Geog
raphy of Religion (GEOG H6); Advanced Geog. 
raphy of Europc<ln~ ACler:can Rcg:ons: Ethnic 
Geography of Unitvd Stutes and Canada (GEOC 
470) 

Humanities. Multicultural Studies in the Hu~ 
manHics (HUM 350) 

Linguistics. Languages of the l>Vodd (U~G 311) 

CULTURE ,"ND ART 

Required Course 4 credits 
Cross-Cultural Communicatio:l (lNTL 431) 

Elective Courses minimum of 12 credits 
AnthropoIogy. Anthropology and Fo:klore 
(ANTH 419)' Cultural Resource ManagemtT,t 
(ANTH 449), The Anthropology Ml:seurn 
(ANTH4S0) 

Art History. Museolugy (ARH 411) 
Arts and AdministraHon. Art and Human VaI~ 
ucs O\ ... ;\D ?50),. The Arts and Visua: Literacy 
(AAD 251)1 ruth AdministratioT'. (AAD 460) 

Dance. Dance and Folk Culture (DAN 301) 
Folklore. Folk Art and Material Cultu:e (FLR 
413), Fi!:n and For,(:ore (FLR 485) 

Historic Preservation. introduction to Historic 
Preservatior. (MAP 411) 

Music. Music and World CUlt'JI€S (MtJS 358), 
btroductio:1 to Ethnomusicology (MUS 451), 
Musical Instruments of :he l,Vorid (:.\fUS 452) 

Planning.. Public Policy and Management 
Managing Nonprofit Organizations (PPP!v1480) 

Theater Arts. ~1ulticultc.ln1; The2~er (TA 472) 

DIPLOMACY: LAWAr-.;U INTER!'>JATIONALRELATIONS 

Required Courses 8 credits 
Intemationa; Relations (PS 205) or International 
Poll tical Economy (PS 340) and Systems 0: War 
and Peace (SOC 464} 

Eledipe Courses miuimum Of 8 credits 
Geography. Political Geography (GEOG 441) 
History. Arrcrican Foreign Relatio:1s (HJST 451) 

International Studies. Aid to Di.'vcloping Cour, ~ 
tries (10. 'TL 422.1 

Political Science. L'nited States Foreign PoHcy I 
(pS 326),. International Organi:zatior, (PS 420), 
United States Foreign PoEcy II (PS 426), Theories 
of International Politics (P5 455), Chinese For
eign Policy (pS 459), In:e!national Env1ron:ne-;1-
tal Poiitks (PS ~ 77) 

Sociology. Political Economy (SOC 420) 

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS AND ECOKOMICS 

Required Cvurses 8 credits 
international Ma::tagfO'.cnt (MG~H 420) and 
International ~1arketing (MKTG 470) 

Elective Courses minimum Of 8 credits 
IntcrnEltonal Finarcc {EC 480) or International 
Trade (EC 481) Jnd one additional·clpper~divi" 
sior. related elective approved by the concentra
tion ad\-iser David Dusseau 

--- ~~~~~-~~~ ~----

IKTERNATIO~AL EDUCATlON 

Required Course 4 credits 
Cross-Cultural Communication (lNTL431) 

EIl!ctive Cvurses minimum of 12 credits 
Ethnic Studies. issues in B~:hguai and 
Multicultural Education (ES 415) 
International Studies. International Commu
nity Development (INTL 420)1 Gender and 
lnternational Development (I0ITL 421) 

Journalism and Communication. Third World 
Development Communication (J 455) .. btemd~ 
tlonal CO"nmunication (] 498) 

Planning. Public Policy and Management. 
Managing Nor,?rciit Organizations (PPPM 480) 

Political Science. International OrganizatIon 
(PS 420) 

INTERNATIONAL ENVIRONMENT 

Required Courses 8 credits 
bhodudion to Environmental Studies: ~aturdi 
Sde::<:cs (ENVS 202) or Global Environmental 
Chunge (GEOC 102) and Internationa: Commu
nity Development (I~TL 420) 

Electroe Courses minimum of S credits 
Two courses with comparntlvt: or internJ~ional 
cOT;tent from tile ek'C'tives spedfied for the envi
ronmental smdies major 

INTERNATIONAL GENDER ISSUES 

Required Courses 8 credits 
Gender and kt~'rnutional Deve:opmcnt (IN;'·L 
420 ar.d Women Jod Cultmc l: Poi;!ics_ Produc 
non. and Power (ANTH314) 

Elective Courses minimum of 8 ('redits 
Anthropology. Viomcn and Culture II: 
Creatlvitiy and Symbols (ANTH 315), Anthropol
ogy of Gender (ANTI! 421), fcmin!srr and Eth
nOIl'"phy (ANTH 439) 
Journalism and Communication, Third World 
Develop:ne::-tt Comrr.uuication G 455) 
Sociology. Sociology of Women (SOC 355), Is~ 
sues in Sociology of Gender (SOC 455), Ferr5nist 
Theory (SOC 456) 

Women's Studies. Introduction to Women's 
Studies (WST 101), History and Development of 
Feminist Tr,eory (WST 4)2) 

INTERNATIONAL TOlJR1SM 

Rl'quired Courses 8 credits 
Experimer.tal CoW'se: bternational Tourism 
(HOEV 410) and Cross-Cultural Communication 
(lNTL 431) 

Elective Courses minimum of 8 credits 
Comparative Literature. Comparative litera
ture: Trave! Literature-Occident and Orient 
(COLT 350) 

Geography. Experimental Course: Geography of 
the WQ~ld Economy (GEOG 410), Political Geog
raphy (CEOC 441) 

Human DevelopmenL Experime:;taJ Courses: 
Exploring Leisure, Festival Management: Com
:nitmen~ to Culture, Sustainab:c Ecotourism 
(HDEV410) 

International Studies. Cender and Intema
tional Development (INTI., 421)I.Aid to De"'elop~ 
ing Countries (lNTL 422) 

Landscape Architecture. Understanding Land
scapes (LA 260) 

Marketing. Marketing Management (MKTG 
31':), International Marke:ing {1v1KTG 470) 

Planning, Public Policy and Management. 
.tv1anaging Nonprofit Organizations (PPPM 480) 



Political Science. IntIOdurt;on to E;1v;wnmcntJl 
Po~~:tics (PS 297) 

SOciology. :::olitical E.:onomy (SOC 420} 

MFOJA: JOURNAUS:\l AND CO'\tMIJNlCATJONS 

RequiN'd Cour5e:s 8 credits 
Cross-Cuitufa; Communicatior:. (I~<TL 431) ar.d 
bternational CUn!JYlllru::atiO-:1 U 4<.)8) 

Electf1'e- Courses minimum of 8 credits 
Journalism. :\fass Media and Suciety (J 2(1), 
Ir.:roductio;):o Media Systems G 312), Publi.: 
Relations \'\'riting a 3::;1), Telccommun:catiO:i 
Folicy <: 415), Third l,Vorld D;:ve1opmcnt Com
mUnKJtion (1 455)' Int!:'I1'.dt~onJiJourn<);ism 
(1492) 

:tviarketing. ~TJarketi:1~ Commuf'jcali(Jn~ (MK Ie 
420). IntematioTl.a; MJfketirg (1vfKTC ~70) 

Sociology. Sociology of Ihe M<1sS Media (SOC 
317) 

PI;ACE Sn:DlEs: HC\'1AN RIGHt'S AND 

CONFUCT RCSOLt.:TlON 

Required Courses 8 credits 
Cross-CultJm: CO)l~munic3tions (I:-':TL 431; 3:1d 
System". of \VLlr 211'1(1 Peace (SOC 464) 

Electi've Courses minimum of 8 credits 
Geography. Political Geography (CEOC 440; 
Cu:turc, Ethl",:cit)" 30C. Ndtionalism (GEOC 445) 

Historv, War and he ModcIT', ... Vorld (HIST 240), 
The St~dy or fI;..,tory (HIST 3:17, 

International Studies. Aid to Dcvcbping Cour> 
tries (li\"IT" 422) 
PoHtical Science, Cd";,,;11 Central ,'\me'ica 
(PS IntroC.LC':!on to E:\V;ronmel'~2; l'iolitks 
(PS 

TEAClIING ENGLT5H ,\S A Sccor-;o LANCllAGE 

Required Courses 16 credits 
Introd-xtion to :.l!1g11i"tics (LING 29C) or Li;ll".
gtwge, Mine., a:-hi C\lItU=l~ (LING 421)i S~'c()n,j ~ 
L::wguagt' Acquisition (LING 444); Second· 
LDng,""'; Teaching (liNG 443); and Second· 
LJnguage Tl'tl(\1ir:g T'r.)C!l(t' (liNG 446) 

U!Ul-ANJZAT[O~: MICRAll0N ANO REF\J(,El::s 

Requi.red CourSRS 8 cre-dits 
Urban Geogo.lphy (GrOG 442) 3TldAid :,) De
veloping Conntr;es UNTL 422) 

Elective Courses minimum of 8 cre-dits 
Economics, L?rDilO <-mc ReglOnal EconnmiL~ 
(ECO~ 43-tl), ls~ues in Urr,a!1 and Reg-iorai Eco
Tlomit:S (FeOi'.: 431) 

Geography, C;ltun'z Ethnicity, and 0.ilhof:Jlism 
(GEl)C 445) 

International Studies. Intcr:lxionul CO!,,);ilLl
nity Devck)pm;;c:lt (lNTL 420), Cross·CultUfill 
Communication (11'\TI" 43 t) 
Political Science. Tr;~h,dtJ(ti0n to Urb31' ?o1itics 
(PS 23:1) 

Sodology. l,rI/orld POPULltiul1 und Social Struc
ture (SOC 303), hsues in Sociology nt the E:w\· 
HlPnLCnt (SOC ·11(,), Urbilninl,-if1l: ,;md tht" ety 
(SOC 442) 

Minor 
T:te rrun()~ ie internal:oml "tuJies requiTes 24 
credit;,···-8 k)w('r div:!-.ion and 16 JPper divi"ion. 
Grades of c~· or b,,'tkr must t-e earned for ilt le-as: 
20 of ttwse (f~'dit$; gr,1de;: of P must be e:iff1ed in 
tour:;es tilkcf' pas5!no pass. All 24 C(CdItS Plust 
be ean'cd ir rcsiderhx' at the Ul':versity of 
Oregon, 

The following go:ncrk cOt:;r:,eil md)' n~)t be used 
f\)r u minor in l!\tenntinn.1! studi{'it field SLldles 
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(INTL ·14(), 4(6), Colloquiun (lNTL lYB), Special 
Studies \1NTL 1l)Q, :?IY9) I{~'sedrch Cf'..TL 40'1). 
Thesis (!0.:TL 40:)), T\va(:'ng .):1d Cnnfl'rtmcl' 
(INTI, 405), Worbh;)p (INTi. 4~1.s), Pri1cllcu:n 
(INTL 409), Expc;:mcnlai (curse (11\'TL 410). 

·lhl' 24 (T(xli,,, 3H' distributed ;1S fuHows· 

Lower Division 8 credits 
'/.)I~H? Systems in Cfvss-Cultur3! Pt'1'>pe",hre 

(Il\'TL 230). . ... 4 
Coopcrdiinn, C'Jntlict, 8::1J Global :{esourCe:; 
{J~TL 25':) . .. .. 4 

Upper Division 16 credits 
St~kct foUt' courscs from the ,·ollm.vi;lg. AIIl'xcep: 
10;TL 407. whicil is 1-5 c)(xllts, iJ7C 4-credit 
~'our5(,S, A r1,)>'lmum of.s (rVd;~5 in INTI. 407 
rnay be u:wd. 

Snn:11Jr (INll 4C7), repc2:ablc; Intl'fJ',dtiorwl 
Gll:1InUnity Dl'vclopnwnt (INTL 420); Gender 
and Intematio-:tJl [)cvelopment n;.;n. 421); .Aid 
t;) DC'velop:ng Cou-:tt:]{'S (lNTL42:2); Devdop~ 
mCD; dl)d tht: ).hslim World (lNTL 42.1); "Vodd 
Value SYSt.l'tlb (lNTL 430): Cro,,"~CultUIal Corr," 
n,l!~icLlI \n!) ~INTL 431}; T:'e Pacific ChaIl",'ngc 
(INTI 440); S,)uti:C!lst Asian Political Novels and 
Films: C12:1t~ing ;!11Jg"l'S n~TL 44 'I); South Asii:l,: 
Dc\'cbpmcnt and SOClul Change (l~ TL 442); 

Postwar Vietnam al~d UlIlted Statc-s Rl'IJtkl~S 
<:~TL 44:1) 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
fill. lnterdi:.;cip!inMY master of 3rtS (1\tA,) degree 
proglcllTI ir international studies is offered fm S[U

dents wru contcm;1htC' careers in Itire:h'11 aff,lin" 
jnternat:ona) Of(-,<lniz<ltiom-i, ~-"T doml'stic organiza
tions with 111:2lThltiunal ucth'itlcs. A l-:llaimun1 ot 
73 cr,!d.Hs !W.lSt be con;p:elCtl rer the degree. 

Til,' t.L4. degree pTOgram Ir, internJti()nLl: "tudics 
can be tailored to meet tht' '-lmquc profl'Sslooal 
r:eeds of eJ(,1 studcf1t, ,1rd it provides the t1exibil
ity of interd::;\::piinilry' study. III ck)::;c (()f15U~~3tion 
with hls or her advis!"f, tlW S/:Ident tkvclops a 
pro(-,'Ti"ln1 otst:.;dy tilJt comr.ires experll;;e in a 
dfit profc:,:,iLna!3t'c3 v.'ith :ntl'rdi5ciplinary 
~n~: i(l inrernat~()1li11 duties, Area". of proksslOlMl 
concentnHiofl include, for example/ pIJ!1lling. 
pub;ir ,lOUCY Jnd f:1af1ag('l:ler'-~; J()llma~:'iIn; il)tC-f' 
naLonal and (;(1s!'>-cultural comnlunkd:iun: health 
!.'dU(<lLi(j~l and nutnt;on; Intema~Dn<l] btlsJr,t'~ss; 
:'ntcrnJtio:l21 eduG1lipl~; lf1tl'rn;:;tion31 coll:munity 
devl'io',llr:ent; e:T .. dr~mml'f't ;ilid dev(::opnll'nl; dt> 
ve!opnlcnt and techmca~ d:>sist<1I'H'C; IIlterniltivPJ! 

tourism COn(Cntrati(ll';;:n ()thcr prnfcssiona: 
ar~'a,;, S·JC:l as cummL,ni:y deve:.iJprncnt, Gl:1 be 
arrang:::d. 

Gr2dll<lkS "f thy IntcAltio:,al SLl:dll?s Prograrr. 
5elve 21S int\'fnilt!,mal kch!ih::ztl advisers, ;."aheer 

diploma:s, inteDlilfoqat bUSlr.es5 ilnd trade ex~ 
pelts, analyst;; iF developing cc:;untrips, jntema~ 
Hunall,dllcators, co;nn~l:nity dcv('[o;mlent protes
:;:ona1s, ddmin:';lralors of ;:'1tt'matlOnal pWt-,rrams, 
2nd cf05s~rultural com;nunic21tion con!<'clitJ.-:tb. 

Admissjon, Tl-.c "t'piirant lni.l';it DC a of 
ilC Jccreditcu fOdl'· j'('Jr coHcge \vith 
.) g;Jdc poir.t ';IYCTilgt:' (GP1\) of 3.30;)Y bctte; in 
all uCildc:llic we)) k 'ThE' application dl'cidlinc is 
FebruillY 1 for the follOwing JCJJel:lJe year. A 
Grad:lJte Rc<>;!n.i EXiJlr,batkms (GRF:) score :s 
op~lonaL Stuccnls \\.'1'.tl$\.' niJtivc ;;:n~gungc is :lot 
English f';)Jst verify;) lOr,ln' of S7:) or tx'Her on the 
Test o~ English ,:s <l Foreig:l Language tl'OEFU 
unj(,S5- thcy \1,~v;.; gradl.:,1teJ from ZIP. ;;ccrcdb.;d 
c.s, collf'ge or unh:rrf;lty. Application and 

rccomrr.end~lli(w. fOfms <-1:1d additional inform;)· 
tion about the graduate program may be ob
tJ!f'.ed ftom t;; ... , International Studies PlOg:arn. 

Graduate Curriculum 
Of the 73 co;;,rsc credits n€ed.€d to complete ~hc 

students are required tv t2ke a min:mur1 
of grJt~t'd crt'dl~5: 12 in the icterdisClplinary 
core <oJ 16 in t~e profeSSIOnal concent'!'ation 
;nea, A maxip.)uQ of 24 credits may ::'02 taken jp 

a"v one department in order to pern'lt an ap?fO
priate degree of spec:alizatton. 

Interdisciplinary Core. J\,1a!o:s t"ke 16 c'!'edits of 
ir.terdisciplin:ny courses::1 internat:onal studies 
that fum: the common core of the currkuluf:l. 
The co;'e ;s compos€d or' three major competence 
ar('as: crof,s~cu!tural commun'ication and under~ 
sta"d:ng; u"dc::'standing the dynamics of rela
fons between Ihc United Stiltes a:ld othercoun
t~;esi unde:sl,mdmg major deveJopm",~nt theories, 
appro<1C;leS, and cross~cultura! resea!ch meth~ 
ods, Students r:My selec:: ttJr:l a range of speci~ 
f:ed courst's to satisfy this requ:rer.le-nt. A :.:nini~ 
(:lum or one CUUf$L' rust be takel~ from each 
competf'nc(' arN. 

Professional Concentration Area. '\1ajors take 
:; rpinimurn .)f 24 credits in their a:eu of profes-
sional cor.centlalio:1. Courses in the concentrJ
tion arc'] art' chosen in consultation \'.ith an ad~ 
vise: f;om the relevant cooperating departmeet 
Llr professional schooL ConcC'fltratio:1 area" vary 
il«((lrding tu studc:lt intef<;'sts and needs. For ex
ample, g;ivl'n the rapid influx of inrernat:onal stu
dents- intn Unit€'d Sbtcs universities, counseling 
is likely to ~<;,;:ome an inneasingly importae: 
pro(essio-:ta! con(t'n:ra:ion LlIca. FtJI students in~ 
terestcc ir agricllt:lwl ext€':tsion and :-Jra; devel~ 
op-:t'\entj courses may be take-r1 at Oregon State 
l;nivt'::;itv. (F:>r informot:on on ConClment 
em o!lml'; t, sce the Registration and Academic 
Policies secti~m of this bulletin,) With both the 
United States and the stilte of Oregof< turning 
h'1catcr atten,ion 10 export expansion. 
s:onalcon,-cf1tmtion l1~ international economics 
.::nd trade in the Pacifk region represe-:tts another 
are" uf e:.pilnd';:lg opportunitlcs. 

Sn~dents interested in a :nternational 
st;;dics p;ogrJtn ((or examp!(', in preparatio::l for 
the U:lited StalES Foreign Srr.<;ce) may satisfy 
this requireme'1t by tilklng:24 .::recEt'" rmphaslz
ing in~l'rnationJ! jX;I-itlCll, historical.- economic .. 
and (ultur;:;: f3dors. Students interested in jnter~ 
:l0ti()1~al com:.:nunkLlt;on" and ioufn.Jlism mlght 
31so cnnCelitrJtE' on this 3rE'<l. 

E;;lC:-t :erm tr.c lntematiYI'Lll StucHcs Prugram 
conduct!', <:. rvqujrec 'J ~([edlt pros<:"minar in which 
students ;;Eld faculty rnembers explorc the field of 
intE'n~ati(lnJl st\:dic5 FdH term this is ProsL'minar 
(IN-L 655); \vin:er t",~m:, Research !lnd Writing in 
fnfernJ.tiona! Studies GNTL b56); and spring 
term, Ethkallssllcs in Jnternation.ul Research 
(INTI. 657). 

Geographic Focus. MajOI~ take a minimUll'. of 12 
credits in their ;:m::a or g00grupb:c o;:pedalty (e.g., 
East Asia, Afnca, La:lr, Arrlerica, the Pacific n:~ 
gil;n;. A.'l are,} 5pl?ciil]ty is ;);50 possible as a pro~ 
fcss:ol1ul cQT'.cE'ntHtion. Af!)ericdn students who 
ft"(x<ivt'd thclr under!!raciuat(' deg:"J;:,es from ic5t~tu~ 
tions outside rhe United States ;nay substi~l.,;te an 
addition~J 12 c:-:-edits in the profrs51or.JI conccn
tT3tion for the 12 credit'> of geographic foC\,s. 
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Language Study and Competence, \'i.1jors 
musL :.:!l'!rm\str.}tc a third 'year h::vd of prufi" 
ric!'!c)" in a foreign langjage relevant to their pro
fe&:-,ion;:l1 or gCJb'Tnphk focls priOL' to wmrJetinn 
of the pro!:,'1cHIl. ~:t;dcnts w~o \,\'ant to improve 
their langt:3ge skill$ as peL t of th(';( M.A. pro~ 
gr(1m may take- second ~ 2nd third-orear (:hic(s'2) 
Japanese. lndollcs:an, Russ:aR Thai, u; Vi0tn<.1::r1-
esc or they mil}" tdKe ,hird- and fOluth-yc.:tr Ro~ 
:11&,,(('- or Germ;:lf1ic-k:1gllagc CO:.JfSCS in lh.''J of 
up:o.+ credits;n the geographic iOGJ::;, R credits 
In the rrofessional conCl~ntfatiol' area, u: 12 
cvdits of :h..:: field intl'lnship if the langlldge is 
stud:cd in a nn;ntry where it is comrclOnly srQ -

Kvn.]\!o more thElc 16 total credits of fo:chm IJ:l
gUJge sL-.;dy n:ay he- applied to',vard fu!fm~enl of 
prog:-am requirement:,. Through completion o~ 
their 111')5t0r's dCb'Tt'c reqJlfC':l1ents. il':erna!ional 
S'UdlYltS \'v·hose higr_ $cho\)1 or university ;:istruc~ 
by:) wns not in English d..:mzmstratc pwfic,cn:y 
in English as a second limgJ.<~gc. 

Field Internship. A 12-credit lrtcrnship is ['c
q~Jired. The pogram staft' assist~ :ltudents in 
locat:<t-; tnterm;r:ps, ho:h comestit: J.t"d overseas, 
\vlth intNnJtiol1a! organb:atlof1s. Ii pcss-ib;c, the 
internShip ('Ape! iencC' should be related to the 
studen:'s (meCf :plans 111 nrder to crhance f'Jbrc 
job opportunities. ["tcTnationa! stude"ts may do 
their internship in the United States. Pm me,;t 
int~-"rnship'" all cosl" mus~ he paid by the :ltudent. 
Th...:n:fore students shou!c. bl.dget thL' cost of an 
intern<;hi;! ;nto the cos-t of thei( L'ducation, In· 
terr5hip (Os;;; Y<;lry con"ideTdhly, cf;'pending on 
tran:;portJHon ({)"t:; <llld cost of Jiving ill the 
country wheT the inlNnship is served. To e~ti
mall' the potential cost, on(' S110uid fldd the cost 
of one tNm's t"Jit;O:1, round -trip tfanspon,1tion 
to the proposl·d coLIn try, living expenses for three 
months {food, lodging, mi"cell.1:!cous), <1:1:} :lii 

Qmerg<'ncy fund of abo\.; ~ $500. 

The international shlliies f<lculty expects the stu
de:1t to 1J,ilin the follm-"<C1g from tr.e internship: 
(1 J <l ('asonably in-rk'rth C'xperipnc2 in a culture 
other l~l.;m the student'B 0W!1, (2) greiltZ'f fbeney 
in the !anf, ..... 1<tgc of the n:lturc lC which th\' in
h_'rI1ship takes ~)Jace; u;ld (3) knnw:edgc imd ex
pcriet1c'-., us('ful to the cafeer 50als of the intern. 
Tel s.ome in5t,1nces it -;--nay not h<.~ pn5sibll' ~o 
ach~('V(' ,,11 tr.ro?e of these ;Jurpuscs during J 

;;ing:e ont>term ::1tcrn"hip; n0\'crthcks::., they 
r('prcsent an ide:!! to strive for, both in t~e se!ec· 
ti~n and thl' ilTI~)10m('nt,1tion of th(' interns.lllr. 

Exit Project To complete requirements,. ('ach 
sr:udEn~ is {.;quircd :0 write a thesis or policy pa~ 
per or have J:l iutlCle 2cceph'd fo:- publication in 
;m '*?rrovcd Jdereed journaL Nine credits .1;'(' 
Jwarded :m u thC'sis, ,3 policy' ra~'er, or a pUD~ 
li."hed ;lfticle. 

lntem&tionaI Studcnts,lntcmatlon2.lns \-VeU ,'IS 

United States stLdeelts arc C'OcoUfagf'd to iJPply. 
Their study ?!'ograms 3n" indivldhJ:h'designcd to 
meet thc·jr pro:,:'>sional n~",,""ds and these of the 
home country. Ap-;:n.ximah;;y lulf of the progrJm's 
g;:aduatC' s{1;dents arC' :n:cmatiol'_a! students. 

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES 
COURSES (INTL) 
196 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 
198 Col1oquium; [TopiC] (1-2R) 

199 Special Studies; [Topk] (1~5R) 

250 Value Sv.:;tcms m CTOss~Cuttur,'] Perspec
tive (4) ~ntn)dllCil)H tv y;l.luc ,,}stcms ()~ varh)uI' 
(ultne's, h1CU&illg- t1:l how \'dltl0S rclnt .... to rcli
g-ioc. forms ut socinl o-tgJP:Ldt1iJfi, group ilf£1li4-

tion, Jnd palter:!s of conflict {('soh;tiol1. 
Prollcfoot 
251 Cooperation, Conflict, and Global Re
SOUTces (4) Soc<)(uitI.Hoi.- c(.:unomic, nnd political 
perspectives on IC~ourcc mardgc-ment ~trategics 
for copiptj w'::I, glob,ll ::11balancl/s. Focuses:.'O 
hm\' rcopk ">eel to improve (heir 4~121ity of !He 

3':/9 Special Studies: lTopicI 0-5R) (\.m:nt 
torics J[C LcaJebl-:ip: Cros'i--Cuiturill and Inter~ 
n,1ti()n7111\:rspt~ci\'(,3, 1'L'Tspecllvt'<; on Intl'fEil" 
(iofta: :Jevclop,nv;,L 

401 Research: (Topic] (i-12m PIN only. 
Prp~eq: in.;;tructur's consent, 

403 Thesis \1-12R) I'rerl'q: ::15!ructur's consent. 
!\48JOfS m<y. 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topicl (l~12R) 
P(cn:q: in~tructnr';; ;-0n5cnt. 
406 Field Studies: lTopic) (I-12m PI)\; only. 
Prl'(eq: instructor's 1.:oJ':5:2-nL 

407/507 Semin.:'!r: [Topid (1-5R) (Hrent tupi0.> 
:':l(!ude Glohdj Em'iwrmwntJ~ Cb,:lngL" (;.ohal 
P(,~5pl'Ctiv€s and [ssues. International Jndig~ 
cnrn.s Peoples, l\:atur,,! Resource'> and Dl'vl'lo?
mcnL Tf'_n! or L<lo ~)ciltk". R when topk :hJngcs. 

4081508 Workshop; [Topicl (1-12R) 
409 Practicum: rropicJ (l-12R) PIN only. 
Closely SU!~l'f', lsd participatior. l!1 thL' acti',ities 
0: ?ubli: 0: privdte nrganiziltinns, jpstltutes7 and 
comm~n)jty service ugencii!s. Prl'Tcq: instrud0r'S 
con'>el1L 

410/510 Experimental Course: ITopid (1-5R)A 
(urrent topic is Current Issue:; in ?eac('uhlking. 
R wheCl cople :h.J:)gL'~. 

420/520 International Community Develop
ment (4) ln~wduclll)n to vilbgt: co:lununitie;; 
:nd thei;' dCVc!Cpl11'.!llt. Examines the critiGil 
SKjlJS nC\:Ci\}\;]T:' fo: ('tfectlvr co:nmunity dc'vclop·· 
mcnt w(l;l Ernphasls on vJ]\l,~S "<K! altcrnJtivc 
dl'VC!OP'TIH\! strJ ~egics. 

4211.521 Gender and International Develop
ment «'1) l!,.".a:ysis o{ :hc changing m1t's, o?f'0r
rvnit~cs, iJnd QXpcctJti;)ns ;,f Thil'd \",'odd \\T}lrCr, 

as the;, ~(lciel i('~ ondcrg(l ~,)ci2 ~ tJpheJY,J!s asso· 
dated \-ViCl :1\c prob:ellh:ltk c{fCl'ts of devc!op~ 
menlo \\-'do;,;, 

4221522 Aid to Developing Countrie:s (4) £:\. 
iUnine~ ~hc history c)nd ;:urrl'l': dynamks of in· 
:e;:l<ltional bi~atcr<11 ,md n,uiti1<ltcr::; -jen:lop~ 
nWdt as-sistJ!l<:l" the possibi;;tic~ and constraints 
of "id, af,d nt1KT Tcid:ed issucs. W(~i%. 
423/523 Development and the Muslim World 
(4) ktwduc[ion to disCOl':S\' on cur:er~ dcvclo?· 
mont in Va! IOUS Musi:r:n ~()d('t:cs, Focuses on 
""onh Afr:ca, th(' Middle EJf:>l, Soeth Asin, Jnd 
Southcast AsiLl, \-\'eiss. 

430/530 World Value Systems (4) Co, nparcs 
ard ondl} Z(,~ :nJjor belief and value systons. Ex~ 
J.n·,::1i::'~ ho\\' StXj('lib COl"~:!Ud vnlu: SV:,tCn1S 

and the emC'lgencc of a g:obc)! \·Jltie system. 
Weiss. Not ntfef('d 1Sl96-LJ7, 

4311531 Cross-Cultural Communication (4) Fo
ellSf''', on skills al',J in!'>igh;;; :"It'cc!ed by proh .. '$

sion.)!" wo:-king in en '1>..,~cu;tllfaJ -"eltings, Con
",[JeTS va1l,('s, devclop."tw;\t, eClIccltl<m, politks .. 
and env;ronn1(,:'lt <I:' (cnt;'dl to crosr.-cultuf3Il,n~ 
derstan:i::lg. P;erf'tl J:-":TL 251\ Prnud;'oot. 

4401540 The racilie Challenge (4) Iniwduclion 
to d..;vc]oprnents and trend:, in thc dynnlnic Zt:1d 

increasingly i:1tcrdependf'nt Pudic '..;ginn. Eva!
uak~ pTn~peds fur J,,, emerging rdcifc ;ommu
nity. Fry, ~ot offered 1996-97, 

44115-41 Southeast Asian Political N"ovels and 
Films: Changing Images (4) Critical review of 

nuwls and films that bwe distur:ed :m
of Suutheast Asi2. !):~russio:) of strategies 

dcwlopll1g genuine understand':ng of Soutr.
e,~st AS12_ Fr)'- ;..tot ot'fer~'d 1996-97 

442/542 South A ... ia: Development and Social 
Change (4) Introduction ~o the V(l5t sodal 
chang(':" and devc:o:101cnt i$~,Jes- confronting thl~ 
S:m::11 As:ar. sUbco71t::lenL \Vdss. ?\Jot uffered 
i'·N6-·97. 

443{543 Postw.;n Vietnam and United States 
Relations (4) Graded only, Exploreslmp::ca
,inns of A01.cf:CV:'<; war i:. VictnJln and posh"il~ 
dd:vity indudlc:g (0ntcmporary 'tssu('s and chal
lenges in VictnZlrnese-[J S FC:<1t:onships, 
P;o~id!oot. 

503 Thesis (l-12R) PIN only. Prereq: exiL project 
Lomrn;ttl'<~'s COnS0f'X. Mdjors O:l!y. 

601 Research: ITo pic) (l-12R) PIN only. 
Pr\'r,,'q: instructor's consent. 

602 Supervised Col1ege Teaching (1-5R) 

605 Reading and Conference: ITopiel (1-12R) 
Pfueq.lnstn;ctor's COnScr~~. 

606 Field Studies: ITopic] (l-12R) PIN only. 
Prch'Y: gruduatc $ti1cdicg and eXIt project 
:oml:llt~ce's CO::1:.l.:nl. 

607 Seminar: [Topic} (l-5R) Current to?ics me 
Cultural Contlie!, Mt'diation, .md Peace; Gcrdcc 
Analysi:> in Dcv~"lopm(:nt P:J!'ning, 

60B Special Topics: [Topi<:] (1-12R} 

609 Practicum: [Topicl (l-12R) PIN only, 
C;ost'ly 5upl'rvised parhdpathJTl in ~he activities 
of public or privatl' org3ni/.atio~b, inl't:it\.lles, and 
;:ommunity service <"Ig('nde~. Pre reg: prop-~:n 
director's CO:1scnt. 

610 Experimental Course: lTopic) (1-5R) 

650 Internationdl Research Methods (4) S-.II~ 
vcy of qL1an~it<oti\'c und 4t:ulitt"ttiv(' :esearch ap
prodc~e<; rcievur.: to intcr0.Jti~mul research. Em
phasis 01', peacti.::al ,1P?lk<1tlt)fb and strategies for 
!ll'A,;lgrcBearcn to policy in internutiomll set
ting;,. 

655 PTosemjnar (1) [ntmdudior I'D till;' fie:d of 
intcL'nati(lrl2 - "iudies and th(' lntcfll':ltiona: ;;Iud~ 
ies gr;;JdUdh:' prograJll. 

656 Research and Writing in International 
Studies (1) PiN only. Ftlcu:> on conceptualizing 
research topics; aC'ccssH'g bibliog:-:lphic dJtil~ 
oascs; \v,iting gl'<111t ,1pplic.J:ions, rl'por~;;, cmd 
tl\e<;.cs. \tV,-,i,,:-:, 

657 Ethical Issues in International Research 
(1) P/i\ only. Focuses on etb:ill issues and di· 
lemmas that 1,IJ), Mise in conductir.g Held f0-

~earch In ('ultu,al setting:; cUbicie :hc United 
Sti'.tes, 
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LATIN AMERICAN 
STUDIES 
736 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-5002 
Linda O. Fuller, Program Coordinator 

Participating Faculty 
Jorge R. Ayor;:L ;,;;m,lrlCC tDng~lag\'$ 

C(H:"tf' G. Cr dig, ~ lingui:'>th:s 

Lawre:oce N. C,cmb, libra!), 

J:Jao A Eppie, RonlJncE'ianl,'Uil.t';C'S 
John B. Foster, o;odu\ogy 
Und,) O. fuller," goc:ok1g'i 
D;:n:e: Goldric::l," political sciewc 
Ruland G~vene. compariltive jit;:>T;J~urc 

Ruber: S. Hnske~t ~ histury 

Kt:nndh t..-t. Kcrnpw..'r, eGdrz.liuf'.a: !eildcrship. herb· 
noklgy, imd ilcr:;inI6trc:lion 

Unda Kint'L, Englh.r 
Bar?ilr;:: D. Ma\', Romanc( !;::nguilge5 
Gera1dine !'v1orcno, $TIlnmpo\cgy 

Phi~ip D, y(lll::1g,~ anthrot>uitlG'Y 
"Excmt~vl' Cnmrdlee 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The- Univ€[sity of O'l~gon offe:s t.:nal"h"Tw.iuate 
and grodudte progUl!11S 0: conceC'ltfa:iun in tati:! 
America:'! studies under the auspices of t~c- :n
terJ::scip!indry Committee on Latin America:. 
Studif's. No degree;n Latir.lHU>2ril'an :;.t~LJic5 is 
available at the uniwrsity. An t'm?ha::.is on Latin 
America ~s aV,Ji!eble both for bachelor of arts 
(B.A) and for mJS((>r of i1fts (1\I.A.) degree:.; in 
anthropology, history, intcrnn:ionalsL.JJies, ;:md 
Spanish. SeC' the Anthropology~ History, Inter
national Studiesf .J:1d Romance Languages 
sections of bis bulletin. 

Study Abroad 
See index entries In thi:; bulletin under "Oversea" 
study." Cuntacl Barbara D.l'vlny 10 !Hoke arr.Jng(!~ 
menb to study in Spein. 

Students jr; Jnivcrsity of Grego:. over;;eJ:. st'Jdy 
prog:Jms enroll ~:1 courses witr\ sub;ect (odes 

t~"t arc ,1l,;qU(' to jcdivid:;al pC'og:arns. Special 
(,,)UfSf' nU11lb+-'f~ <1[": !2sen:cd for OVCISci15 ::>tudy. 
Sec OVE','St'<b Study in the Academic Affairs 
st'ctiO:1 of thh; buh;tin, 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Prcp<lration, High !:>.:ilOol ::-tudcnls ~'ho hav!.' 
tJkcn cours:c~ in po~1tiGll ~c;cncc, t'col~\)mks, his
~orv, or ot1wr "~ppro:lch"',, to internJrion<l1 :lHJin.;, 
ur who havl' pdclicpat<.:d in extIJ~·urr;Cl;;J.r cK:lV:· 
:10s (such <I'" the On'go;l High SC:1\h)! Intcrla~ 

tiona I Rebt10PS Ll'i.lgUC! m;lv \wJl be :.ltcrcstL'd 
in LJtto ,\I~H.'ric;m :<.tuJ:\'$. 

Community '..'ollt'ge students who h,JVe t~)ken 
course;; In int.'malional r('L::tior::- may be :;,kr
('sted in spt'(iJ1iling in i..::tir Amer:can studies. 

Careers. Cnfl'l'f cpportun;:ies I'l)1' studer,:;; (Ol'n~ 
?k~ting Latin Amcric~;\) stJdics ~1re ,1\·/tijabb 
throtlf'h ~uch ,h"t'm:e:<. <I~ t~l' :lcace Corp, tht; 
COlted St<!;CS FOr(,j~I' Svrvke (:;lCbding L' .S. 
Inf0rc)JLion Agvccyi, the IOT!;:'i.>;n Clid propJDms of 
the Amcrkdn gove::)mcllt, tht, L!p;,cd Nation~ 
and \)tht'rintcrnatiO:)llJ 0rg:2'li]~,tiUlls, p,(v:1te 
(ound;:;l.ion,', inll'rnalk)nn! bu:;,inpssvs, dl'!d 

intcrnJliofwlllOllgoV('1 nmentaJ urganiziltion'> 
btduding dunrh, huewn-right~ .• ,1'1.1 cnvin':':1~ 
ment::: orgap;zntiolls). 

Program Requirements 
The Undt'Tb'luduatt' program in Lat:;) i\meric<l;< 
studi~'s ,e<Juir~'s ,:hl' fol\(;wing cour",' v\'ork: 

1. Lnti:l .. '\ml'rk<l (J !1ST 380, 381, 3H2) 

2. The' equivCl:l'!'i: of at knst two ;.'Cats of cullege· 
ivH'! Sp.'Hlish or l-'olluguvc,('U[ both 

3. A major in one ot the following. i1nthropology, 
history, iliterniltiofla! studiec'., (if Spnl:ish 

4, A mieimU1i! of 12 ('n:dit:; III Lat:n ;\merit'.n 
an."Q courC:Ch (list('d below) 

Anthropology, Shldent" cho ... ,<ng ,,1 n~(l;()r in ,)n~ 
thropc)lcgy :1"IU": (omr1l';t' all rl'ljUirl'!"TH:nts fOJ the 
r.)Cljor DS outlined in :L~' Anthropology c'l'dioj"l of 

this bulletin. --= hvy fllLlst <.1:,,(1 nm;plt'~l' il mini,nul:1 
of 12 U(~c':ts of cou:',*'l" with L,~tin Anwri::an ton· 
tn:t, dwst'~ from among trw follO\ving: 

-----~ --- ... -~~~ 
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Rcsca:cn (ANTH 4(1), Readmg llnd Conference 
(ANTH 405), Sl'wlnar (A~TH "If:7j, Ni1tive 
Cer'.:'ral Anwrican, (ANTH -B3), Nat2V0 South 
American!, (A NTH 434), Middle AmL'rlcan Pre~ 
history (ANTH 444). 

The <ldviser fOf Latin Amcr1::v:1 fJr.thrupo!ogy is 
Philip D. Young. 

History, Stadcnts cnoosing;1 major in hisbry 
must comple~e <:11 reqilirc:-ncnts for the Inajor as 
outli:led in the History ::;ecti0n of this bulletin. 
They must also compldc Latin Arr:crica (HIST 
JRO, 3BL 382) "r.d <I minimum of 6 addjfnnni 
credit" in CO'Jfses with LoU'n Al:Wflcan conh."1t, 
chosen from among the following: 

Rc-seatch (:{;ST 401L Reading ar.d ConfNl'nce 
(lUST 405), Se:ninJI' (HIST 407), J\tcxh:o (lUST 
480), The G.lribbeun ilrd Central A:nerieJ (HIST 
tIEl), Latin America's: lr.dian Peorles (f nST 482). 
Latin AIllC'fkJ (HiST 483) 

Th: ddviSf'f tor Liltin American hi"tury IS RobC'ft 
S. HJskett. 

International Studies. Stud('nts c~~jOslng a ma·· 
ior ir. ir.:ernJtionai studies must take a :ninimuITI 
of 16 crt'Jib :elated to LatJn America. Proficimcy 
equivalent to <It 1east the tl ... ~~d yeilt" of colkg(' 
Sp;trlish 0, P::;YHlg4CS:C is <:lso reqHirl~d, and Stt:

dents :nust (')the: study ur have an intcr:lship in 
Latin Amnk<l for at k.1st one term. Student;; 
wrib,' a senior ?Bper or h0f10r'oi thesis 0:1 a Larin 
America:1 topic. 

Till' L;~in A;ner~ca adV;Sl'I for lnterr.atiuoill stud
ies is Gerald vV. Fey. 

Spanish LiterMure. Students C~10:)sing a major 
in Spil:lish must complett; al! requirements tor 
the major .1<; outlined in the Romance Lan
gua.ges s('ction of this bulk,tic, Offerings include 
Sarvey of SpJ.nish~Amerkan Literfltute (SPA~ 
318. 319), Hispar.:c U[l'ra.ture in the L'nikd 
States (SPA:..I328), Sem::ur (SPA.'\ 407) Dr ,>e
lected topics, dOC. Spanish An:nlc.ol1 Sr"or! Story 
{SPAN 435) 

The Latin Ame,:c~m udv15t:r for Spilnbh is JUd!', 

A. Epple. 

LatinAmerican Area Courses. In .1ddltlon t(' 
COutse.; ir; a student"s major concentration, a 
n'inimum u{ 12 nedUs in cmllSe'S \,>,ilh Latin 
Amt'r:cnn conter.t are required. Some 0: :hc 
(ourses thi.): fu:nll this ('quirt'lllcot hdude 
Tnterr>ilt'ona! COl:wlI.inity Dpvelopmer:t (l0:TL 
42(:). :-.lotiVl' Cl'ntrJI Anwrkaos (ANTH 433). 
Nntlvl' S'Ju:h Al:l('riG!.IlS (A!'.!l1i 434), Middle 
American P:'d::story (ANTH 444), Advann:d 
Geography of E;.;,ropean-Arnerican Regions 
(CEOC; 470), t-.1exico (H!ST 480" T:te Caribbean 
and Centrdl America ZH1ST 48'1), Crisis in 
Cel~,ral J\rr;eri("a (PS 235), Gov..:rnment and ;;oli
tics of Latin America 1,11 (pS 4h3, 404), 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Spec(i,llizatio:l :!1 L:ltJn Ar~1L'riciln studies at be 
gmdl\at<: level is possible in a nUlnbL'r oi depMt~ 
mt'nts in the College of A:-:> ;;md Scil'nCl]f .. An
thropo;ogy, eco:lomics, hist;}ry, international 
studies, poli~kJl sdenc<.,~, socio\o&'Y, and SjJ?<)ish 
(in the ~omdn,:e Jnnguagt'~ department) h<lve 
bcu!tymcmbt'rs whu art.' compete-nt and i,,:er~ 
cstt'd in ttlC ilrei!.l: IS po;,5tb:c ru <.1n ,mgc brarlu~ 
;)~l' degrH' progrdlHs in thl':'ic dl·pd.r:menb with ct 

conccntratiun :n Latln lL'l1r:dcap studies. 
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LINGUISTICS 
233 Straub Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3906 
Russell S. Tomlin" Department Head 

FACULTY 
Ka':nl" Carpl?ntf';, a!;>SOC~Q':c ?roff'$';CJf ~S()ulhci1",t 
Asian ,inguislics; adult and chld language ncquisi
t:on; psychdingu!sti{S, Jangu03i? Jnd culture), 5.A., 
1975, Calif,m,ia, 52P Dicgo; ~.A., 1083, Ph.D., 
1987, Stnnbrd. (1989) 

Cokttc G. Cr2ig- profCf'SOf (:;yrtax, semantics, lan~ 
gl.!age typology, Lngub-tlc JieldwJrje hmguage en~ 
danger:-nent, lil •. guage pre",'-:"vation: L.;l:in Amt'::
car studies; Amerindian !;;mguJgcs), License, 1<168, 
II.,h,ltrise, 19(~4, :Jr.iVf'l·;ite ctf' rari$·-;.Jante~TC; Ph.D., 
1975, Harvard. On ;cave 19;)5~G7, (1974) 

$::ott DeL<ln:::cy, pmre550r (phonology, syntax, se
mantics; S:no-Tibct,Tl and Ea;;:- Asinn longuJgt';;), 
BA, 1472, COfn('l1; Ph.:J., : GgO, 1nd:anJ. (1982) 

T. GJVt1n, professm (5ynta,x, scmar.tk", 01c;C::;'urSC 

prdgmatics, syrJclCtlc chAnge, syntDC' k typoh)g>.' 
anC languag~' uniyersa]". \ar.gungc C0l)tad. pidgins 
and creole,;, lc),:icogrtlphy, phih)"nphyof !JngtJage; 
indo-European, :\mcnnojiar .. AuslrunL's:a:1,. Sem
itic, Afrie')!!, and SIn0--Tibelan langt:ages). BS.:., 
1955qcrusalem: M.S., 1962, \'1A, -;966, Ph.D., 
1 %Q, Callfo~rja, Los A:lgeles. (1981) 

Derry Malsch, associate professo: (hisw::ca] and 
CGmparatlvc linguistic.<;, lan&'1.wge and o)Jture, 
socioJir.g1.Jistks, phonology; C;crmatlk :anguageb) 
!lA., 1965, lvL\., 1%7, Chicago; Ph,!)., 1971, 
Wisconsin. Madi;;on. (1971) 

Doris L. Pnyne, assnciate- prol\:;;SO! \morpho:ogy. 
s)Tlfactic topobgy ond unfoJe:'sals. ;;cmantics, dis
cour::;e and cognition, ]ilngLlagc \,rocess,ng, langua~: 
and cuitm::; Amerindian and Ni otic bn!fllagd), 
B.S., 1:::7·t Vv'heatcn,:MA, 1976, Tex,);.ctAllingt\JO; 
Ph,D., 1985, California, Los An!!eles, (1487) 

Pcltricio L Rounds, :-escarch associate (npplicd 11n" 
gt.J(stks? 1<!ct):1d-language acquisitiun and te.1,;;';ng, 
sodoEr.gmstics, d:scoursc). B.A" 1470, State Uni
versity of .t{ew York at Om'ont,,; xi,A., 1G7:;, State 
t:n.v':rsity or:"',I<:w York at S~onv Bronk; MEd., 
1981 .. Slate Univ.:-r:sity of NE'\Y York at Bufto:o.: 
M.A, 1982, ?:::!)., 1985, :\1khigan, (1'185) 

JacqU!!lyn SchachtE'f! ,Jrof.:ssor (sl'cond·langL:age 
,'t' r '1' ,.~, .. ) D.\ 195" '1 ' acquLl lon, app"ea mgta,..)C!; . U .. ,' /, J .. ,,'"t., 

1%5, Ph,D., 197t CaHforma, Los Angele:,. {1941j 
Russell S. Tomlin, professor (language and cugni· 
han, dis(ourl\v andy,;is, langt.;)gl' pro.:e"smg and 
psycholinl;,'Vislics, secund-language acqu;,at;or., 
research lllE'thuds. 5Y01;n" semantics, LAnguage ty~ 
polag; a:ld universals). B.A" 1973, K:H)X; M.A.. 
197:', Ph_D., 1970, Michigar.. (lY7e;) 

Th,. daft in pan'llihcsftiat the {'lid a/each entry is the 
first YC(Jr on tile Umwrsi!y uf Or"S(lll jacult:.r 

Participating 
;)are A Ba:dwin. psychulogy 
Robert 1.. Davis, ROO1nnct' language:; 

Sa~;,;h A. {)o:lglas, compc;"Er And irjormatior. 
scu:r,c<? 

Carl Fa/sgrai, OSSHE Japancst.'-b::l,;,"Uage pm;'cet 
Nor:ko Fujii, Rast A<:;;an Jar:guage-s and h;:erdturZ'S 
},.1Jrk Johns():1, phiio51'Fhy 

H1Wko C Kalaoka. E,15t Asian !angtlilges and 
li:cratures 

Sarah K:ingh,mtm<:r, American english ::l~!ituh' 
Mid,ocll. POSCH, psychology 
TheodoTe Stem? nntr_rupology 
Cynthia M. Vakareliyska, Russian 
PInlip D. Young, iltlth~opolngy 
Ming!ang Zhou, East Asian :anp:Jages and literatufl':o. 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The ;:)epartmQnt of Lingt;:shcs otIl'rs mstruction 
:n linguistics- lending to a bochdor d Jrt~ (B.A.), 
a maslG of arts (M.A) in lWo oprioo",-generul 
Hngulsrics 2nd ;,lpp!ied :laguisti::s-and a dxtor 
of phi:osophy (1-'h,D,) degree in hnguistics with 
intC'rdi~.:ip!inary empj1 asiO". 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The program offe,s i;[structlon in the ciltu!e of 
humon lcll~guagc, the ;;tr"lCturz,l V;1:";Cty ur iredi· 
vidua: low.guoge:o, and the meLhnduloh'Yof coo~ 
dccti:lg a Iir.gt:istic lnve"tigatio:l. T~e primary <lim 
oflinb""U:~tks as d ~ciencc 1:> to study the US0 and 
org"nizahon of hUllur, b:lgdage in coding ant~ 
cotnmunicrdng :~Tl()wledgc. A~:hough Iir,gdst5 
may study specific filCLs of ('''tany Idr,guagcs, they 
do $0 tfJ gaiT: Inslgh~ ;"to the properties ilcd pro
c('sses mmrrlUn '·D alllapgE.1gC'S. Suer common 
reilfi..lH'S may in turn reflect uniwrS<11s or h-..lman 
cog;1.i:ive, cult.!rJ!, ,:md sociai orgcmiz"",tion. 

~a"guagc occupies a cel~ tral po;.;::ion in the hu
man ur:~verse, 50 :nuch S<J that it is oftt-n cited ;]$ 

a nJjor criterion for defining hU:1E!nity, Its \.5C in 
the (",>ding and processing of knm""icdge makes it 
r!2:evvnt to psycholog)l.:\$ a tool of r(·d:>or.i:1g;' 

verges 0r.logic and ?hHosophY.;\$ d CGm;'U[a~ 
ti,mal ~yste:n it rE'latec, k' comru~e, science ord 
L:mguclge~datJ pr\Xessing. A;-; c n?pository of 
,w,,:'s culturo.: world vh.'v\', it :s J part Df a!Hhro~ 
pology, A"i 2.;[ instnlment of SO(lui inh.:rt.:purse 
un;i d rnnrk of :JoelJI id("ltih', it intLT;]cts with so
ciology, i\s a biologkal subsV:-'~t.'m ir~ thl' 
or;::;:),:t l~ high;\' n:levilJ:t to neurology. /1.5 the 
p:.-imary '."E'hide ur ;CD~;lirtg ;md :natuhllion It is 
irnportart fO! edl:f;lt1(1n Ac; <,:1. c>.pr,,'ssivt' me~ 
Clum it is the crux pf literature .11'd chetoric 

CareNs, Tu gClin unde:>.tar:,jing into the ('Otn
p)exib.:::" ni hunan lungJagl' j~ th-,IS to g0in 
cntranc(> :'1.to I1L:nC[UU:-o fields 01 Jrodl'r:lk imcs
tigatio;1 and pfJdkJll.:sE', Indeed, co:nputer 
?rogra:nr.lcrs, cor.tlkt m('dintocs, eryptDlogist<;, 
~-'ll'r.ler.tDry seh;);)1 tl'ilclle:s, langc.1g<' teachers, 
Ja'lN)'crs, psychiatrist<;, sp~'ech thcmpists, and 
tfor,s!a:ors 011 depend hecvily on undE'fstandir_g 
Ihe nalur('Qnd useo! kl:lguagc. 

The RA dq,'Te{' i:) ;;nguisIK" provides 0 solid 
fo-..md<:ltiG!1 h: graduate ;,~udi,,';; ;:1 t1P:hroro~ogy, 
commun!catio;), ~v:nputc~ ·s,~ien('c cd-:"lcation, 
jm:r:l,1Hsm_ ;::1.guistics, :::crJturc and bnguAge~, 
phil;Jso?ny, psycl~olog:y, 1:HlC1(1:0gyt, or speech 
p.1tholog:.-, H :s also n strung entry ?oirt ir:to t~e 
Vdriou'i prd("tJc<l1 nppb:d fic-:ds listed above. 

Advi~ing. Ur,dc-rgraduatC' students ir. linguistics 
consult ~ht' depal tEl(':1tal undvr;:;r.1duUiC e.dviscr 
each term abowt their ;;;tudy progrJ.n'" 

Major Requirements 
Two yE'ar~ of onc 
vear uf ,Jnuthe, 

2, The follo\\·bg coursc'!:>: 
31 credits 

Trl.:roduc:ion to Ungc:stlcs (U;-";G 2QO} , ... " 4 
'\n:t[y~i,"a11·1etr,ods m. Mo:;:d101ogy aed 
Svntax (LL'.Jt; 351) . . ...... " .. , .... 4 
PhonC't1t:4 (UNG 4'11). .. ...... "-
Irtrodl1ctbr; to Phn'''toi:>gy (Ll~G 45U) '" .. 4 
Syntax d!)d Sl'mnntit;.c I,If (UNG 45~. 452) ... 8 
H:stOlicL :::ld COlT.pilrati .. ~, Ling,lis:ks 
(LING 460). . ......... 1 
S()(iollnguistic:, fLING ¥lO) " .. 3 

3. At least 12 additionnl credits selected either 
from linguistics cnvsl'S or from ,"OUiSeS ir. 
other ;jepartmentslisteQ as relevant to hngtlis~ 
tks, At If'~st 6 of fnese nust be up?er-division 
credits, mdudjng Jl least one undergraduate 
P:osemmJ; (LING 407) 

4, All courSeS app:Jl'd towa.rd the WZ1jor in :::1-
gUlsth:s lm:c;t be ~ahr, fo:: leU"r grildes, A 
course in whkh £I grade of D+ 01 lowu is 
('arced can no: count t0WZlf;.~ the mn~o!:' 

5, The sh;dy progrJ.Tn of licgulstics ur.dergrad'J· 
ute :n;];o:'$ mu~t bc upproved by the depi1rt
r.wntal upd.;-rgr;)duilt:: adviser 

Minor Requirements 
The Department of LinS'1Jisrk:; offers a minor in 
linguistics ~hat bt1vt:;:; the student a grounding in 

the bas;cs of Jing.ljs~ic analysis nnd the OP?OItu~ 
nity;o pursue areas of spl'dal interest. '1 he filmor 
in linguistcs requires n tot;)! of at lvast 28 credits 
in lir.guistic~ CO.lrsc \v,nk. Under special drcjm~ 
stances Sllbstilutiur.s to the cot.:.t&es listl:d :,e!ow 
are PQssibk~ Sudl'ots sh()"Jld Obt21:1 pe-nnissiocl 
Lorn the undcr,gr,1CJJte- adviser to pursue .;Ir: 
altcrnutivc prog:ar.l of stl,dv. 

Minor I{equircments 28 credits 
1r,trodud~(ln to Li"h'lJi!'tics (LINe 2<j(lj or 
LJr,pmgc, ;\lin::t i:Jnd O ... ~turc (Llt\'G 421) .... 4 

Twn caurS('S chosen :wm Lnnguage, Culture, 
<1:,:: Soch:ty (LING 295)' La:1guilg:es of the 
World (U~G:r; 1), or Langcage Dnd Cugr.ition 
(UNG 3l)f) " ............ 8 

Phom~tics ~~J;\!G 411) . . ..... " .. " ............ " .. , 4 
lntroduction to Phunolob'Y (Ul\:G -130) . .4 
Syntax and Semantic,; 1,Il (LlNG 451. 452) .8 

Foreign Language Teaching 
Licensure 
Sccond-f ,angu.<ige :'\c~p.-'::~iti(jn (LlNG 444/544) 
Jnd 5enmd -LlI:tfU:ge TC':lching (LING 445/545, 
car, be inco:-;,orated intc d foreign languolge 
t(,deher education program. Student:. \v~u tnk .. ' 
eJt~2r COllTse ~()T this purpose ml;st c('mplctc 
their fje~d rCGcarch in the targ0ted longuage 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Solid prepol~ation in lingu:stics is om indispens~ 
nbh.' req .. li.relTIl'nt for ilny "'p<"claHzation at the 
gTdduatc level, ilpplied ilfl well as thco~eticaL Al
though tr.c f.::culty 2::1d courscs deal with a wide 
var:ety of lingt.tstic topics nnd issu('s, four facets 
of iinguist:c:-, ilre stf<)ngly emphasized in t:'C' 
g;-acuate program: 

1. A hllH:~bnal app~oacr. to the swdy of larguage 
strud urc and LSi:' 

" An cmpirk<:i, live-dn~o.; (ieldW07~, expcnmen
tal, Jr.d Cf<)s:.~liCg'listk i:lp~)r':)J(h to th(· meth~ 
Qdo]ogy o£ :::'1gUlstic :e:;('a!"ch 

3. Interdisciplinary L'mphasis on tr,t' place- 0: hu
man JangUJge :;, its WiC('f Tluturn; context 

4, Second -!clTIfruJ.ge ucquisltion, at both the 
teu(r,i:lg-mct;l~)do]ob'Y and research levels, 
.md JPp~ied Jinguistks in gencru! 

Advising and Review Practices 
GruGuatt' stude;lts :-neet each t('rm \-vith !he 
departmental gradudte ildviscr. In iledition, SO;Tle 
students may be ilssigned a fuolt}' mernb~'r to 
ad",i;,t' them in the areas of their ac:demk icrC;c'1t. 
The petfv;'mance of each grodlEltc stud(>nt is 
reviewed ut the end of eacp ac.;:dcinic term by the 



faculty. In case a sh:.d€nt fans below what the fac
dty considers minimal standards of p:rforrr:ance 
in the g~aduatc program, il representative of the 
faculty notifies the student and suggests appropri
,;lie remedial steps. 

Financial Aid 
The department offers severa! gradl,:att' tead<ng 
fellowships (GTFs) in linguistics and at the 
American Er.gHsh In"tih:.~e (AEI) as well as a 
number of graduate research fellowships. Other 
types of suppo:~ are occasionally available, 
Qualified applicants for gradt:.ate admission are 
eligib:e to ap?ly for support. 

Master of Arts 
Tne master of arts (M.A.) program in linguistics 
offers two options-one in linguistics, the other 
in applied U!iguistics (AL) with emphasis on SeC
ond-language acquisition and teaching (SLAT) 
Both options require solid course work in Ian· 
guuge structure, function, and use. Students in 
the AL-SLAT optior. are expected to take most of 
their eJective murses within the SLAT curricu, 
lum; other stadents may pursue a variety of elec·· 
tlves ;n both linguistics and related disdpHnes. 

Prerequisites, Sh:.dents m<!)' be required to take 
and pass (w:th grades of B- or better) certain pre
reqUisite courses:, typ!cally Phonetics (U.\iG 511) 
and Language, Mind, and Culture (LTNG 521). 

Degree Requirements 
Tht~ 47-credit master's degree requirements con
sist of corc courses, either the generallingutstics 
opt10n or the applied !::t,!;'U.lsttcs opEon, f:.od 20 
elective credits. 

Core Courses 12 credits 
Introd'Jction to PhonologJ' (LING 550) _ 4 
Syntax and Semantics l,1T (LTNG 551, 552) .8 

General Linguistics Option 15 credits 
One approved Proscminar (U~G 307) 0( Semi
nar (LING 607) .3 

LinguisncTheory: pr.onology (LING 614) .... ,4 
Ling.lis:ic TI.eory: Syntax (LING 615) ....... , .... , 4. 
Linguistic Tlleory: Semantics (LING 616)._ ., 4 

Applied Linguistics Option 15 credits 
One approved Prose:ninar (LING 507) or Semi
nar (LING 607) in app~ied linguistics," . 3 

Advanced Second~Language Acquisition 
(LING 644) , .. .4 

Advanc..:d Se(ond-Lang'Jage Teuchmg 
(LING (45), ,,, .. 4 

OOL' lingc:stic theory COUfSe chosen from 
LING 614, 615, 616 .......... ,.... " ......... 4 

Electives. Shldents working toward an M.A. de
gree must take un additiond 20 credits in gradu
ate~level courses cbosen frorr. linguistics or other 
relevant, related disciplines. Students are C1i" 

C'ouraged to select electives in consultation with 
the department's graduate adviser and members 
of the Ilnguistics departmmt facLllty. 

Foreign Language Requirement. Cundidates 
for the fvtA must have com?leted two yeurs of a 
fo:-eign lang\.l8ge during the previous seven 
yeilrS. 

M.A. Examination. The 1tA. degree in lkg'Jis~ 
tics is granted upon successbl completion of re· 
quired course work, maintenancl::' of the univer~ 
sity-prescribed grade poi-:1t average, and the 
pussing of a written L'Xumin<ltion, M.A. examina
tions ar.;> administered tw:ce a year, at the end of 
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the fall and spring terms No ,O:.Irsc w:tt,_ a grade 
lower than B- can be counted to iatisfy degree 
reqUirements. 

M.A. Thesis_ Stud1:::-tts in good standing b ;ht;:' 
progrd31 may be ir,vitt'd by the faculty to write an 
M,A. thesis ra,her than t<lke the written M.A 
examin<ltion. The fa..:ulty sitting as a committee 
of the whole mu~t ap;)fove such an option, and 
one linguistics department faculty member must 
be willing to serve as thl'sis adviser. The thesis 
adviser makes recommenda tions to the faculty 
about the accc-ptabilityor the M.A. thesis, and the 
faculty e{:her accepts or rejects Ihe thes;s. 

Doctor of Philosophy 
The doctor of ?hilosophy (phD.) progrvm in E"Cl
gubtics is indivjdu;;:~y tailored to meet the needs 
and professional goals of the student. drawlrcg 
strong intcrdisc:pJinary support trom ::elated 
adds on the university campus. These may ir_~ 
dude~but are not :lm.ited to~animal (ommuni~ 
cation. anthropo!ogicallinguistics, applied lin
guistics, cognitiv(' science, cH:;coursc and text 
analysis, English lingUistiC's, first· anrlsecond
language acquisition, Idnguage-ddta processing, 
neurollnguistics, psycho:lnguistics, sociolingJis
tics, and speech pathoLogy and speech therapy, 

Admission ReqUirements, Applicants must 
have an M.A. ir.lingtlistics Of its equivalent. Ap
plicants v..ithout an M.A. may be admitted condi
tionally and must complete all prerequisite M.A.
level linguistics courscs before they receive 
unconditional doctoral stah:.s, Each applicant is 
reqUired to submit, along with the graduate ap
pHcatlol\ a sample graduate H:'sl::'arch paper (or 
M.A. thesis) at INst tl~~rty pages in length. 

Residency Requirement The Graduate Schoo: 
requlrcs at least three years of full-time wor!:' be
yond the bachelor's degree for the doctorate, 
with at least one year spent in continuous Iesi~ 
den~ on the Eugene campus. The DEpartment of 
Linguistics interprds the latter .:-equirement:o 
mean that a': least six courses, including sem:'
nars, must be take;, in the program while the stu~ 
dent:s in conttnuous residence fo: three aca
demi<: terms. 

Foreign Language Requirement. Students in the 
Ph.D. p:-ogram ITH.:;st demonstriit..:' proficiency in 
two foreign l.:tngt:ages, either by examination 0:
through course work. These lang-uogt?5 a:-p ~{pi
cally Chinese, French, German. }apane::;e, Russian, 
or Spa!~ish,. but the student may submit n yptltion 
to substitute another langlldge tor one of the 
above if the student's study program 0:: other spe
c;aJ circumsta::1CL'S justify such a sub5!ih:tion. 

Required Courses. A student m-usl con'Flcte ut 
least 32 credits of graduate courses in linguistics or 
related fields approved by a doctoral adViser. 
Courses ap?lied to tht' M.A. degree cannot cour.t 
toward PhD. course requirements. 

The 32-crecit doctoral progrnm mcst include (1) 
and either (2) or (3): 

1. At least' two seminars, one of which must be in 
:;yntax:. semantics, or pragmatIcs 

2, Field ;"~ethodsI,Il.m (UNG 617, 6Ut 619) or 
3. Applied .:md expt',1me:,t-lllinguist:cs se'-!uence 

consisting of a course ir. st:)tistlcs a?pwvcd by 
the doctora~ adviser, a cog.nitive sciem:c labo
ratory course, and Empiricul Methods 1n Lm
guistics (UNG 621) 

Doctoral Adviser. The ciepa:-Imcnt he2d ap~ 
poir.ts a doctoral adviser for each s:udent upon 
admission to the Ph.D. progr:;;n 

Doctoral Examination, Upon completion of all 
peceding requirements, the ccmdidate m2.y 
subr:lit il petition to the dcp.)rtmen~ to wke :r,e 
doctoral examination. The ex.)mination cO:1sists of 
th:-cc original research papers of subs~antL:ll ~ength 
Bod publishable quality uo topics approved. by the 
facully. At l<':Qst two of !hc paper:; must be in t'-vo 
scparate subni,.;Jds of linguistics; the tr,lrc mJ)' be 
in a related field. The linguistiCS fau::ty accepts or 
rejects the papc:s. epon successful completion of 
thi:; cxarr.inatlon, the s~udent is advanced to 
candidacy 

Doctoral Dissertation, The Ph.D, is granted 
upon completion at the preceding requirements, 
writing an nrigmal dissl'rtatio;, acceptable ~o the 
doctoral committee, and pa~sing an oml exami
nation on t:'e dissertatio:L A student may submit 
a petition to the department to waive t:,e oral 
examination under special circumstances. The 
doctoral committeI;' must include at least three 
;bguistics faculty members, and it must be either 
chaired or coc:,a:red by the studl::'n~'s doctoral 
adviS{~r ir. l!r;gUistics. The studc:1.t must subm~t a 
dissertation prospectus in writing,. and It must be 
approved by the doctoral committee bdon:~ the 
student begins \witing the dissertatioIl. 

American English Institute 
The American English bstitute (AEI), directed by 
a lingu,istks department faculty member, p:ovices 
English as a second lar,gu.age (ESL) i:1.structior', to 
nonna3ve sJ:wakcrs of Englis;;, it offers teaching, 
training, ~nd employment opportunities for 
gradua:e linguistlCs students:;, ESL methodology, 
second~lar.guage acquisition, and curriculum 
developr:tent as well as research oppo!:unities in 
thE' d(:quisition and teaching of language and 
related field:;. 

Cognitive and Decision Sciences 
Severalling.Jis~ics f<leulty mcmbe!s are assoc:
ated with the Institute of Cognitive ar.d Decision 
Sciences. For more information, sec that institute 
in the Research Institutes and Centers section 
of tris bulletin. 

Neuroscience 
See the Neuroscience section 0;- ~his bullccin for 
informatKm ab:--,ut the study of nL'U~oscil'n('e at 
the univers~ty. 

Southeast Asian Languages 
Three years uf Thai und kdonesian languages 
and t\vo yeors of Vietnamese 8re offered. Stu
den~s can make arrang0ments with :::lguistics 
faculty members for more advanced study of 
Vietnamese. 'fr.c Southeast Asian Lar.guagcs 
Prograr:. stresses Froficiency in a;l four bask 
skills-l1stening, spenking, reading. and wrlt
:ng-through use of dialogues, exerciseoi, com
mu::tication games, and discussions, 1-10st class 
time is sper.t in communicative inh.'fUctio:1. \\<ith 
nativc speakers. Once a week a lingt.:ist specializ
ing in South1.':;lst Asian lanbll,mgi,.:s discusses 
g!ammilt1c31 ane:. stylisti~ poim,;. Casses an.' of
fered sequentially begipl\ing :8:: term. See also 
the Southeast Asian Studies sectior, Df this 
bulletin. 
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INDONESIAN COURSES (INDO) 
101,102,. 103 First~Year Indonesian (S,5,5) Basic 
grammar ofIndonesian; prac~ice in conversation, 
read:ng. and writing. Seq·.lencc. 

201,202. 203 Second-Year Indonesian (5$5,5) 
Intermediate kdonesiar. gra:nmal, conversaEofl, 
reading.. and composition. Sequence. Prereq: 
INDO 103 or equivalcr:t. 

301. 302, 303 Third-Year Indonesian (3,3,3) 
Emphasis on advanced~l€'Vcl development of 
speaking; listening, reading, aI'.d writing trxough 
exter.sive readl::1g of 8.uthent:c texts, in-class 
diS0.lss1o;:'t uf the texts therr:se: yes as well as 
social and cu:-:ural i"sues raised In the conterJ of 
those texts. Sequence. Prereq: INDO 203, South~ 
east Asian StudIes Sumrcer Instit"Jte second-year 
Indonesian. or instructor's cunsenL 

LINGUISTICS COURSES (LING) 
81 English Pronunciation for International 
Students (2) Practice in the pronunciation of 
E::lglish; diagnosis of ?wl"',tmciation probler:ls; 
prac::i;;:e in accuratelyproducLng Engl:sh sounds, 
sound sequenc<::s, stress, and intonation. 

82 Listening CDmprehension for International 
Students (3) Practice le developing listening 
compn;ohe!'sion ar,d in note taking; practice in 
lis~ening to spoken Engl:sh with emphaSiS on 
ideat::ying mair_ ideas and relationships, 

83 Oral Communication for International Stu
dents (3) Participation in coov{;':"satlur. gfCIups 
a:med at developing expository and express:ve 
oral s:·;jlls; emphasis on improving conversational 
skills dealing with acadpmic suhject matter. 

84 Reading and Vocabulary Development for 
International Students (3) Devc;o'Jment 0: 
reading and vocdbu]ary skills in academic sub
jects" Read::-ogs selected from areas of studc:1t 
interest 

91 Beginning Writing for International Stu
dents (3) Beginnir.g wnUen .and spoken English 
for students whose native language is not tn
gUsh. Emphasis is on wriLten El"'.glish to prepare 
s"!1:dents (01 other \vri:ing courses. Placemet,;: 
based on exar.-tination ad:nirjstcred by the uni
versity Testing Office. 
921ntermediate Writing for International Stu
dents (3) Intermediate written and s:Joker. En
gHsh for students whose native lan~age is not 
English. Er.-tphasis is or writter. English to pre·· 
pare students for other wdtirg courses. Pbce~ 
mcnt based on examination admmistered bv the 
university Test:ng Offk'e. " 

93 Advanced Writing for International 
Sludents (3} Adva~lced writtcn ami spoken En~ 
glish for stude:::ts whose native languagc :s not 
English. Emphasis is on written Engli'>h to pre~ 
pare studc:lt:,; for other v,rrlting courses. Pbcc~ 
ment based 0:, examination admfnistered bv the 
universlh{ Testing Office. " 

150 Structure of English Words (3) Word StHl[~ 
ture and cerivJtion in English Creek~ and Latin· 
derived vocabularv; GcroafHc- and ROlTcance~ 
dc!ived c('Iivdtion~aJ ru;es~ understandlr:.g the 
dy!laI71ic structure of the E:lglish lexicon; pre~ 
fixes, suffixes, and morpho10gy. 

196 Field Studies: [Topiel 0-2R) 

198 Workshop: [Topic] (1-2R) 

199 Special Studies: [Topic1 (1~5R) Survey of 
variou..s topics in linguistks. 

211 Articulatory Phonetics (4) Transcription 
and product:o:1 of the sounds of natural 

language. O!!~l'd cnly at SUmm(T instituteo! 
Linguistics. 
290 Introduction to Linguis,tics (4) Study of hu~ 
CIao language and linguistics as a scie-ntific and 
humanistic dlsciplinl'. Bask concepts of :he leXI
con, phonology, syntax~ semantics, and language 
change. Studrnfs cannot Yf!C£'i!Je trl!dit for both 
UNC 290aHd 4211521. 

295 Language. Culture, and Society (4) Ways 
iI'. which language reflects culture and in tum de~ 
termbes cultural world 'view, btemctioo vetween 
language <l:1d socia] structure, social relations 
and interpersonal communkation. 

311 Languages of the World (4) S.lrlleyof the 
variability and distribution of the languages of 
tbe world in terms of li:1guistic typology, gem~tic 
relationships) and geographic location. . 

350 Analytical Methods in Phonology (4) 
Methods for deterC1ining the phonological pat· 
tern of a language. Offered only at Summa InGti~ 
tute a/Unguistrcs. 
351 Analytical Method:; in Morphology and 
Syntax (4) Methods of determin~ng the mmpho· 
logical and sY:ltaf"tic patte;:); of rah.ua! language 
data. Pre:-cq: L1~C 290 or 4211521. 

396 Language and Cognition (4) How hurr.an 
thought is coded byla:1guage. Toyics ir.clude 
meaning, cGtegorizatio;); :b-b'1Jistic 'Jnib; and 
speech behavior; la:lguage 'Jse and mer.-tOrv. Lec· 
tUre, discussion. . 

399 Special Studies: lTopic] (1-5R) 

401 Research: [Topid (l-21R) Individual re
search st.:pervised by d faculty member. Prereq: 
instructor's con»ent. 

403 Honors Thesis (1-21R) 

405 Readtngand Conference: [Topic] (1-21H) 
Individual :eading and bibliographic work super
visE'c by a faculty memoer, Prercq: instructor's 
co:tScnL 

406 Field Studies: [Topic} (1-21R) 

407/507 Proseminar: [Topic] (J-5R) Topics in~ 
dude ~istury Of :l:::guislks, 18.:tguage contact, 
:norphology,. discot.:rse pragmaticti,. COnVeT~i1~ 
tional analysls, acoustic phoretics, psy-cholin ~ 
gu:stics, iacguah'€ acquisition, applied lin~istics< 

4081508 Wo,kshop:ITopic] (1-21R) 
409 Supervised Tutoring (1-21R) 

410/510 Expetimental Course: [Topic] {l-5R) 
Recer.t topics are Clsssical Tibeta::1, First~ 
Language Acquisition, Old Irish. 

411/511 Phonetics (4) The artkulatorv and 
acoustic oasis for the classification and descrip
tion of speech sounds: rcIcvam:e of this pho:tetic 
base to phonological analysis. PIe· or cn~eq: 
L:NG290. 
4211521 Language, Mind,. and Culture (4) Lan~ 
guage commup;catiun, mi:Tor of mind, reflection 
of culture, Fundamc:llal conce-pts: phonology, 
morphology! synta\, senantk:,,. pragrcutics. 
~anguage change, acquisition, and evolution. 
Primarily for advanced nO:1majors 0" graduate 
linguistics majors, Students ~'(wnot rcceivl? credit for 
both UNG 290 and 421/521 

422/522 Language ?lanning and Policy (3) 
Bask :::oncepts including political, economic, and 
socio;ing,J\stic factors in language planning Jnd 
po;:cy, Offic:at standard, symbolic :anguage 
roles, language maintenance and development, 
dtvelnprncnt of orthogtaphies and didior,aries. 
Prefcq: :JNG 2Y{) or 421i521 or instl''Jctor's 
cor.sent 

423/523 Fieldwork Methods and Ethks (3) 
Qualitative methodology in cross-C"..llturai fleJd
work from an interdisciplinary pcrspfftlw_ Ethics 
<l:td techniques in preparation for the field, fie!d 
relat:ons, leaving the fid& Pre:eq: inst~·,Jctor's 
consent 
426/526 Analysis of Language Structure: 
[Topic] (3R) Structure of lr.dividuallanguagcs, 
language subfam:;:cs, or families. Spcci:k 
languages va')'., with selection most likely from 
Arabic, Austronesian, Bantu, C~i:nesc, Creek, 
Hebrew, H::-tdi, Japanese, Latin, P:ereq: U;..IG 
450:S5C, 451/551, 452i552 or ;:tstructor's ..;onscnt. 
R when top~c changes, 

444/544 Second-Language Acquisition (4) In· 
troduction to wguitive and social processes of 
acquiring s('cond languages, Prcreq: LJ~G 290 or 
42::/521, One extra hour a week of field researer; 
resean:h paper. 

445/545 Second-Language Teaching (4) Ap" 
proaches and methods of teaching second Ian~ 
gu.:tges. Theoretical p:-inciples of language teach· 
ing; pedagogical yrincipics for second-lct:lguage 
abilities in speaking, listen1ng, reading, anci com
position. Prercq: LING 444/544 or l:::stn;ctOl's 
consent. Or,e extra hO'Jr a weck Q~ ~ield research; 
rcseaKh paper. 

446/546 Second-Language Teaching Practice 
(4) k~ensjve workshop and practice t::1 :eaching 
instruction. Practical n'.ethods fur developing 
skills !:1 Jist<.'T,bg, speaking. ,eading, V<tTiting, Jnd 
resting foreign languages. Prereq: LING 445:545, 

447/547 Content-Based English as a Second 
Language (4) Concepts and inst,.]ct:onal me~h· 
ods related to teacr.i;'?; Eng!:sh 35 a second lan
goage for !l'a::rers ofESL students in content 
courses. Emphasizes kind-.:rgarten through grade 
12. 
4501550 Introduction to Phonology (4) Study of 
sound syster.-ts in language. Phonemic contrasts, 
allophonic varkltion. and complementary dishr 
bution in rC'lation to lexica! cooi:tg of \-.... clrds, 
sound production" and sound perception. Prereq: 
LlNC 411/521 at equivatent. 
451/551 Syntax and SEmantics I (4) Syntax 
within grarr.mar; its ir.te::dction with lexical 
meaning, propositlonai sem:mlics, and discourse 
?ragmatics; syntactic Oltructun:; case roles; word 
order; grammatical morphOlogy; ter.se, aspect, 
rr.odaHly, Jnd negatIon; definiter.css Jnd 
retL'rentiality. Prereq: LING 290 or 421/521. 

452/552 Syntax and Semantics II (4) CO!TIp~ex 
syntactic structures and their discocrse funct:on; 
embedded, coordin;:;.e, and subordinate clauses; 
nondcdarative speech ac~s, topicaHzation, CDn~ 
~rasL and f{)cusing; transitivizarion and 
de~fGt1sitiviza~ion. Data from various languages. 
Prereq: U:-.1G 451J531. 

460/560 Historical and Comparative linguis~ 
tics (4) Pr:ndples of Janguage change anc the 
methods of comparative and internal reconstn.:t~ 
tion; typological change in phonology, I71orphol
og)', and ::;yntax; language famIlies Z;l:i proto
:anguages. Prereq: LL'\iG 450/550, 451J351. 

490/590 Sociolinguistics (3) Lang-.. 13ge in mla· 
tion to social and interpersonal interaction. Top~ 
its moy indude difJect geography, sod:.: and 
cthnic dblects. lang-Jage contact, biling;.:alism 
and Du!tilingualism, pidgins f.nd creoles, or 
conversat:onal analysis. Prereg: LING 450/550, 
452J552, 
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503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only. Individual !"c
search un MA. thE's;s sup~'rv'ised by a £acL:.lry 
member Prereq: instructor's consent. 
601 Resea rch: IT opicl (1~16R) PIN only, lndi
viJUJJ l'esea:ch on ,J speCific topic supcrvisE>d by a 
fDcult: mcmbE'r. Fren:q: ;n~tructo::'s coment. 

602 Supervised College Teaching (l-SR) 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN onlv.lndivid::wl 
work on Ph.D, disFertation supelvi~cd by a fac> 
ultymember. 

605 Reading and Conference: ITopic] (1~16R) 
jr,dividl.lill reading ane bibliugraph:c work super~ 
Yi!>ed by a faculty memDcL P:ereq: bs:ructor's 
(p;v.cnr. 

606 Field Studies: [Topic] (I-16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Topics incluae syn
tax, ':>('manties, diSCOtlrse p:agrnatics, stylistics, 
psychoJinguisticsj neuwlingJjs~ics, lang\wge 
G:wtacc, pidgins and cr('ole~, first- Of second
lanL';llJ,..se acqu!sidon, Jangu<l,..si! ilnd culttm>. 
Prvreq: U':-:G 450/5501 452/552 or instructo:'s 
con~K'nt. 

608 Workshop' [Topic) (1-16R) 
609 Teaching English as a Second Language 
Practicum: [Topic] (3) SuptT\rised priJcncum in 
tt~achmg English as a second language (TESL) 
0ither to adults or to ch1idren. Prcrcq: LING 
444,'5447 445/545. 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1~5R) 
614 Linguistic Theory: Phonology (4) De'.:ai:ed 
illvestigation of issues In pr-ol1o1oglcal theory. 
]opks m<oY :~lc1ude sou::1d systems p.nd their 
typology, l1lorpho?honology, and the acquisition 
of ph()n()logi~a; ;;tructurcs. Pren.:-0.: LING 
450/550. 

615 Linguistic Theory: Syntax (4) Issues in syn
tactic theory. Topics may include universals of 
semantic, pr,1gmJtic, and dIscourse function and 
the~r rc:atlon to syntax. syntactic typology Jnd 
universals, form<:l] mudels in syntactic desc:p
tiOel. Prereq: L:l'\G 452/552. 

616 Linguistic Theory: Semantics (4) Detailed 
investigation of issues ;!1 semantic ar.d pri1g~i1tic 
theory. Topics rr,.;:ry include universals d :exical 
semantics and discourse pragmatics and thelf 
intcrac:ion.l--'rcr0q: LING 452/552, 
617,618,619 Field Methods I~II~III (5~5,5) Su~ 
pervised jingoist'r;; fieldwork with I;;H'guag.: in
formants. bo~h in t:nd out ot dass, AppHcatio:l of 
language univers<l-:S to the clk'itation. analysis, 
and evaluation uf data ;rom pa,tkular lanf~uilges; 
the writing of pj'.oflologkaL j'xicat ar.d gram~ 
ma:ic"l descriptions; ;;e:llcftce versus text elicita
tion, Sequence. Ptereq: LING 450!5S(lr 452/552, 

621 Empirical Methods in linguistics (4) Em~ 
pirieal quantifi'2d methods of data colledion acd 
analysi~; statistical t~vai'Ja tim'. of results. Dura 
derived from discourse, c:mvcrsution, psycho
linguistcs, first- and second~ language .;Jcqdsi~ 
tion, ~peed'. pathology, lipccch a:1d writing deli· 
cicncic5. Prcn'q, LlNG 450/55o" 452!552 or 
instructor'" consent. 

622 Discourse Analysis (4) La:lguag'C Cleyond 
the sente~Kt' level; dk:~adon and iJ:\ulysb ot oral 
and \\:ritten tex:s.: q'Jantitative (€xt an",!ysls. In
formation structure of d:scourse, discourse and 
s)'n~ax, conversational analysis, disCOL:fs€ prag
rXltics, disco~rsc processing. Prereq: UNG 
-'152/552, 
644 Advanced Second-Language AcqUisition 
(4) CCluacteriz,J:lon of ma~ot' tht'Ofetical frame
works froT, which 10 view sE\;ond-language-

acquisition iSSues and research paradigms asso
ciated \",,;th each framework universa: grammar, 
sociolinguistic, psycholinguistic. Prereq: LING 
444/544. 

645 Advanced Second-Language Teaching (4) 
Current issues i::1 and resean'h on theory and 
practice. Topics may :ndude ct:rdet:lum d(>velop
mc;:'tt, classroom research, testing, cQ::nmunjca~ 
:lv(; language learning. iearner-centered ap
proaches to teachjng. Prereq: LING 445/545. 

660 Historical Syntax (4) Topics in the s!l.;.dy of 
syntactiC chilnge, Prereq: UNG 452f552, LING 
460/56(.1 or 0quiv2.1ent. 

THAI COURSES (THAI) 
101,102. 103 First-Year Thai (5,5,5) Provides 
essentialS 01 gramma::, bask conversational 
ski~ts, and a thorough grounding in the writing 
::;y::;tcm. Sequence. 
201,202,203 Second-Year Thai (5,5,5) Addi
tional grammatical patterns .. practice in speaking, 
reuding, and writing Thai. Sequence. Preteq: 
THAl133 or eqUivalent. 

301,302,303 Third-Year Thai (3,3,3) Emphasis 
on adva:lced-level development of speaking. 
Ilsteni!',g, reading. ane writing through exte:1sive 
reading of authentic texts, jn~dass discussion 0: 
the texts thl:'TI1selves as weH as social and cul!l.;.ral 
I:;SUf'S raised iel th..: conte:'!! of those texts. Sc
quenc-c. P:-ereq: THAf 203 .. Southeast Asian 
Studies Sum:ne~ Institute secondMyeil.f Thai, or 
instructor's con!;ent. 

VIETNAMESE COURSES (VIET) 
101, 10~ 103 First-Year Vietnamese (5,5,5) 
lntroductory Vietnamese language. Stresse::; 
speakir.g, listenirg comprehension, reading. and 
writing. Sequence. 
201, 202. 20.3 Second~ Year Vietnamese (5,51 5) 
Intermediate Vietnamese language. Strengthens 
speaking, listening comprehension .. reading.. and 
writing skills. Scquer.ce. Prereq-: VIET 103 or 
esuivalenL 

MATHEMATICS 
218 Fenton Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-4705 
Gary M. Seitz~ Department Head 

FACULTY 
Frank \·V. Ande::soCl, prolesl';o:' (algcbm). B.A, 1951, 
:\4.S., 1952, Ph"D., 1954, T()wa. (1957) 

Bruce A. Barnes, profef,sor (Banach a!geb:as, 
operator theory), B.!\., 1'160, Dartmouth; Pr .. D .. 
1964, CJrne11. (19h6) 

BoriS BotvinniL associa:e ;y,oh:ssor (algebraic 
topology). 14.5.,1978, Novosibirgk State; Ph.D., 
1984, USSR Academy of Scienc,;s, Novosibirsk. 
(1993; 
M:(~eal N. Dyer, professo:, (algebraic topology). 
B.A, 1960, RiCf'; Ph.D ... 1965, California, Los 
Angt'les. (1967) 

Peter R Gilkey, professor (global a:laly!<is, differen~ 
tral get)metty). B.5., :\4.A, 1967, Yale; Ph.D., 1972. 
Harva:d. (1981) 
Elizil~th A. HOL<.sl.vurth, assistant professol (prob~ 
ability theory). B.A., Hf!6, Emmy; Ph.D., 1992, Vir· 
gida. (1994) 

James A li:enbf'rg. professor (mathematical physics, 
differential geometry, nonlinear partial tiifferential 
equations). A.B" 1973, Princeton; Ph.D" 1974, 
Maryland. (1982) 

vViHiam M. Kantor, professor (fidte geometries, t1~ 
nite gro:.tps, combinatorics). B,S" 1964, Bruoklyn; 
MA., 19115, Ph.D ... 1968, Wlscons;:;, ;vfudlscm. (1971) 

AleX3Clder S, Kk'5hchev" assistant profes50r (algebra, 
representation theory), B.S., M.S., 1988, Mos<;Ow 
State University; Ph.D., 1993, Institute o~ Math" 
('mal].:", Academy of Sciences of Belarus, Min5k 
(199~) 

Rienard M. Koch, professor (different;a; geometry). 
B.A., 1%1 Harvard; ?h.D.,19MI Prin .... '€'ron. (1966) 

John V. Leahy, professor (algebraiL a:1d differential 
geumetry). Ph.D., '1965, Per.rcsylvJnia. (1966, 

Sh:omo Libeskind, pm:l::'>sor (mathematics ecuca
tiOII). BS. 19112, M.S., 1965, Technkm-Israel 
lr.stitute ofTcd',.nology; PhD., 197)' \-Visconsin, 
Madison. (1986) 

Huaxin Lin, assistant proie"sor (iunctionJ.! analysis). 
BA, 1980, East Chir,a Normal University, S~<l-ng~ 
hill; M.S., 1984, Ph.D" 1986, :Jurdue. ('1995) 

Thcooo:e W. Palr:.e" proiessQr (analysis). H,A., 
1958, 1<,·f.A., 1938, Johns Hopkins; :\,1L 1959, 
Ph,D., 1966, Harvard. (1970) 

N. Chrislopher :'t!i!lips, associale professor 
(functlOnal analysis:, A,B., 1Y78, :\4.A, 1980, Ph,D .. 
1984, Califor!l:a, Berkeley. (1990) 

Kenneth A. R055, prof0ssor (ha:-ri'onk nnal)"sis). 
B.s., 1956, Utah; M.S" 1458, PhD . .- 1960, Wasbing
ton (Seattle). (1964) 

Hal Sadof~ky, 2ssistant pro~eS5l)r (algeb:-aic topol
ogy, homntopy theory), B.S., 1984, Rome;;!pr; 
Ph.D., 1990, Massachusett5 Ins:ltute of :-e;::'no1-
ogy. (1995) 

Gary M. Seltz, profcs50r (gmup thf'OfY), AB., 19M, 
M.A., 1965, California .. Berkeley; Pr.D., 1%8, 
Oregon, (1470) 

Brad S, Shelton, assoclate profe5SO! (Lie group:;, 
harmonic an<llysis, repn:sentatioT1s). B.A" 1976, 
Arizona; M,S., Ph.D" 1982, \Vashir.glon i.Seattle}. 
(1985) 

Allan l Sieradski, professor {algebraic ~opo!ogy, 
homotopy thcoty.i. B.S" 1462.- Dayton; M.$., 1964 .. 
Ph.D., 1967, Jv1:chib<tn. (1967) 

J. Nkolas Spall.enstcin, professor (algebra and aige~ 
bITIi(,geometTY), Diplb~lt', 1974, Ecole 
Polytcchnh';,ue Federale, Lausanne; M.Sc., 1975, 
Ph.D., 1978, Univer»ity of\Yarwkk. (1986) 

Stuart T!1omas, instructor. A.B., 1%5, California 
Sta:.;:, Long Bca':::'; M.A., 1967, Califo!"r~a, Berkeley. 
(19')0) 

Kaf:"l'.een L. M. Triguelro, senior instru-::tor. B.A .. 
1970, \Viscnnsin, M<l-Cison: M,A, IS75, Caljforr.ia 
State, San Fmncis:o. (1979) 
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MaLe A..Yltnlli, ?:(~fessor (algt:brzic ~comr.try), 
BA, 1911, Rocht's!et; MA, 1973, P ,.D., 1976, 
Pennsylv:mia. {1Y76) 

Jerry;"1. \volfe. associat<: professor (nl,lmcrica! 
<lralys!s), 3.S" 1966, O!..;gon Sta:c; ;\1.A, 11169, 
Ph.,.)., 1972, Washingwa (Seattle). (1970) 

Charles R B. WflghL professor (grot.:p themy). SA, 
1956, ;\1.A., ~Y57t NeDra,,?;); Ph.D., 1:)54, 
Wisconsin, rvl<1dis'Xl. (1961) 

Darning Xu, .1ss;)Ciatc proieshor (stati!>t:c,;). B.A? 
1965, Umver,>ityd Science .Jna Technulogy of 
China; Phn, 1988, ChICago. (1988) 

tuan Xt.:, assistant p::ofessor ;numerka1 armlys)s). 
B S., 1482., NorthweNern Unlvcf';ity (Xi'an Criml;; 
M.S., 1984, Beijing Institute of Acrorautics and 
Astronaut:cs; Ph.n., 1988, Terr,p!€'. (lYn) 

Sergey Yuzvinsky, professor (!l'prcsentati,)n theory, 
combinatorics, mu)ipli:::at!on o[ forms). M.A., 1963,. 
Ph.D., 19('6, LL'ningrad. (1480) 

Emeriti 
Frt'c C Andrl'\-vs, protC'l>sor emeritus. B.S., 1946,. 
M5., 1948, Washington (Seattle); Ph.D., 1953, 
CaliForni.l, Berkeley. (19:;'7) 

Richard B. funtir, professor emer:t:.ts. B.s" 1947, 
1{$" 1948,. Ph.D., 1952, !,dichigan. ~N(7) 

Glenn 7. Beclmar\ senior instl-..:ctor emer:tus, B.s., 
1938, SOllt:! Dakota Stale; AM., 1962,. George 
W.lshington. ("";.966) 

P;:lUJ elvin, prorcss",!, emeritus. D.A., 1939, BuHa!o; 
M.A., 1941, Ph.D., 1942. Duke. (1946) 

Charl .. 's \V. Curtis, plofes...<;of emeri:us. B.A.,. 1Y47, 
Bowdoin; M.A., 'l948, Ph,D" lY51, Yale. (1963) 

Rebert S. ?n:.:cm.-:r" associate prolessor emeritus. 
BA£, 1947, ~ew YOlk; Ph.D., 1958, California, BE'~~ 
keley. (1961) 

Kenneth S. Ghent, PTOh;$sor emeritus, B.A., 1932, 
McMaster; S.M., 1933, PhD., 1935. Chicago. (1935) 

David K Ha:Tison, profe~sor emeritt,;s. B.A., 1953, 
W:luums-,: Ph.D., 1456, P:ir.ceton. (1963) 

Henry L Loeb, professor emerituS. B.s., 194Y, 
Wisconsin, Mad'son; M.A., 1958, Co~(;mbi;]; Ph.D., 
1965, C;:liformil, Los Angell's. (1966) 

lVdn 11. Niven, professox emeritus _ B.A., 1934, M.A, 
1936, Br:tish Columbia; Ph.D., 1938, Cl-<cago. 
(1947) 

Paul O!t.;ffi, profes..-;cr cmeritlis; university president 
emeritus, A.B., 1940, Hdevard; M.A., 1942, 
Ft;r,cdoo; Ph.D., 1947. Harvard. (lSi!c) 

Robert F. Tate, pmrl.'ssoremcrilus. B.A, 1944, Cali~ 
forr.iol, Berke;ey; M.S., 1'),*4, North C"rvHna; Ph.D., 
1452, Cdifo:-nia,&rkclcy. (1965) 

Donald R Truax. professor emeritus, B.S., 1'151, 
MS, 19'53, WashingtDn (SCilU:C)i Ph,D., 1955, 
S~anfOfJ. (1951)) 

James 1-1. Vfm BlisKirk, professor emeritus. B.s., 
1954, Wis;:opsin, Superior; M,S., 1'1551 Ph C),, 1962, 
Wisconsin, MadiS<.)n, (1962) 

M.:tfioo L Walter, proh5sor,:meda. B.A., 1950, 
Huntt'l; M.S" 1954, New Y,)fk; D.Ed., 1967, 
Harvard. (1977) 

Lewis E. \Nore Jr.. professo~ emeritus. A.B., 1949, 
CaiifornlJ, Berkelf'i-': M,S" 1951, Ph.D., 1953,. 
Tlilane. (1959) . 

The dafe ill parwlile.'i"saf tile t'pd afcadl nilry is the 
firs' year Drl 111£ Unirersify vf Oregon faculty. 

Facilities 
The depa!'tment offic~ and the Mathenatks Li~ 
bra:y are locatl'd jn Fenton Hall. A reading and 
study area is located in thc Moursund Readmg 
Room of the )"1athemutics Library. The Hilbert 
Space, an undcrwaduate mathematics cE'r'-tcr, is 
lorn:ed in Deady HalL 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Courses offered by the University of Oregon 
Department o( M:athematics arE' designed to 
satisfy th>2 nel~d;; of majors and nonmajors 
interested in mathematics ?rimarily as part of a 
b!'oad iib~ral educatior. They prOVide basic 
mathematical and statistical training for students 
in the soda!, biological, and physical sciences 
and in the prof>2ssmnal schools; prepare teache:-s 
of mathe:naticsi and prOvide advanced and 
graduate work for ~tudents ,,-pedalizing in the 
field. 

Preparation. St'Jdents planning to rr,<ljor in 
mathematics at the university s:todd take four 
years of high school mafn-e!natks inch.:.ding a 
year of m.Jthematics as a senior. Courses in 
~lgebra, geometry, trigonolnetry, and more 
advanct->d topics should be induded whether of~ 
fe!'ed as separate courses or os a unit, 

College transfer students who have completed <l 
year of calculus should be <lble- to completE' the 
major requirements lr. t:'!athematics at the 
University of O~('gon in two years. 

Science Group Requirement. T:--'e departme:r.t 
offers a variety of courses that satisfy the science 
group requirement. These COUrsE'S are MA1H 
105,106,107; MATH 211,212,213; MATH 231, 
232.233; j\IATH 241, 242, 243; MATHL:O;l, 252,. 
253; tv1ATH 271, 272. The 100 .. 1evcJ coueses 
present ideas from areas of important math
ematicai actiVlty in an elementary setting, stress
ing concepts t:'!OIl-! than compu~ation. Thl'Y do 
not provide preparation for other math('matics 
courses but arc corr,paUbI{' with flirther stt.;,dy in 
mathematic:>. 

Enrollment in Courses 
Beginnir.g d:ld trar.sfer students must t<1ke a 
placement examination before enrolling in their 
first lJO mathematics coun:€'; t: .. ·uO' examination is 
given during each registra~ion period, Students 
who transfer u..:dit for calculus to the u:livcrsity 
arc excused fforr, the examination, 

'i'o email if'. murses that have prt!requlsitet>, 
students must complete the prerequisite courses 
-..vith grades of C- or r or bettt'L 

Students cannot receive credit for a cov:se if that 
course is a prerequisite to a course they have al~ 
ready taken. For exalnpk'z n studcntv.-ith credit In 
Calculus for Business and Sodal Science 1 (t>.1A1H 
241) cannot later receive GC'dit ror College Algehra 
(~1A11-I 11:), For more information about crcd1t 
restrictions cor.tact a mathematics adv;'<>et. 

Program Planning 
The department offers two calculus sequences. 
Calculus UI,lll (~1Aru 251, 252, 253) is the stan~ 
dard set;:cencc rl'commended to most stude:1ts in 
the physical scier.ces and mathematics. CalCl~ius 
for Busicess and Social Science 1,1[ (MATH 241,. 
242) and Introductlon to ~1ethQds of Probability 
and Statistics (MATH 243) form a sequence that 
is deSigned to serve the mathematical needs of 
students ill the business, monageriaL and social 
sciences. The choice between theBe two sew 
quenct's is an important one; choosing MATI1 
241, 242,243 ef!e('tiw!ydoses the dOllr to most 
odvanced mathematics courses, Studen~s need to 
consult an adviser in mathematics or their rr_ajor 
field about which sequence to ~akc. 

Mathe:natics majors usually takt> (UlcULUS in the 
freshman year. It is kseful to complete the math
t':natical structures requiren~nt as well during 
that year, :because these courses show a;:wther 
side of rnatherratics. 

II'. the sophomore year, majors often take !'vIATH 
256,281, 282,. or MATH 315,341,342, Usually 
students interested in a phys~cal science take the 
first sequence, while students in pure mathemat
ics or computer and information science t1nd the 
second more appropriute_ The sequences (an be 
taken slmdtaneous]y, but it is possible to gradu
ate in four years without taking both at ont'e. 

In the junior and senior years, students often take 
two mathematics courses £i tern), finishing MATH 
255,281,282 or ~iATH 315, 341, 342 and (Orn

pleting the four required uppet~divis:on cours>!s. 

Major Requirements 
The departrrwnt offers unde~g:aduatc preparation 
for positions in governmerJ, busine5s, and indus~ 
try and for graduate work in Tr.athemaJics J:ld 
statistics, Each student's u\ajor program is indi· 
vidually constructed jn cor:su:tation with 3n 

adviser. 

Upper~divi5ion courses used to satisfy maiN re
quirements must be taken for Jetter grades, and 
only one D grade (D .... or Do: D--·) may be 
counted toward the upper~djvision requirement. 
At least 12 credits in u?per~division ffiabematics 
courseS must be taken in residence ot the 
uniwrsity. 

The fo:;owing upper .. divis:on D1athcmatics 
courses cannot be llsed to satisfy requirements for 
a mathematics major: Statistical Me~hods I,ll 
(MATH 425, 426), Multivariate Statistical Meth
ods ("lATH 427), Matrix AIgcbm (MJ,m 440). 

To qualify fo: a bachelor's degree With a maforin 
mathematics, a student must satisfy the math
ematical strt.;,ctures requirement a::1d the reqUire
ments for one of th(' options listed below. 

Mathematical Structures Requirermmt. ;"lath~ 
ematics majors mt.:st take 1.1 COlirse that focuses 
pr:marily 0::1 rnatherna~ica! slructUrL'~. This re
quirement 15 generally met by taking Mathemati~ 
cal Structures I (MAlli 271) as a h·shman or 
sophomore. Or students car. satisfy this require
t:'!ent by taking Elements of Discrete Mathen'atks 
I (MATI--i 231), a prerequisite for many computer 
and inforrr.ation scienCe courSt!s. Students may 
also meet this rl'quiremcnt by taking one of th"e 
(ollowing ruurses: Fur.damenta:s of Abstract 
Algebra: J (MATH 391),. Introduction to Analysis I 
(t<.1ATH 413), Introdt.;,ctlon to Topology (J..1ATH 
431),. Lil-.ear Algebra (MATH 441), Int:-oduction 
to Abstract Algebra I (MATH 444). 

Option One: Applied Mathf'matics, Introdu..:
tlon to Differential Equations <.~fATH 256), Sev· 
era!-Va:-iable Cokulus I,II (MArn 281, 282), El~ 
ementary Analysis (MATI; 315), Elementary 
Linear Algebra (MAlli 341, 342), and four 
courses selected from: Elementarv Nume:icnl 
Analysis tII (MATH 351, 352t F~nctions of a 
Complex Variable J,lI (MATH 411, 412), Differen~ 
hal Equations tIl (~dATH 42U, 421), Fourier Se
ries and Orthugonal Functions (MATH <I22}, Fou
rier a::1d Lnpl;.\l:€ Integrab (:\1ATH 423), 
fntroouctioD to Numerical Ana~v5is LIT,IIl (MAn-I 
451,452, 453). Mathem<ltlcal M~&:ling (MATH 
455), Networks and Combinato:-:cs (MATH 456), 
Discrete Dynamic:d System$ (MATH 457), 
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Introduction :0 Mathematical MethDds of Stati5~ 
tics tTl (M;\fH 461, 462), Mathematical Jvfethods 
~jf Rcgn:;':sion An,,:ysis and Aralys:s of Variance 
(MATi! ~(3) 

Option Two: Pure Mathematics, lr.-::roduction 
to Dlff'crcntiJ.: Eq'Jatinns (MATH 256), Scwral
Variablv C;)lculu5 1,.11 (MATH 281. 282)i Elernen
ttHY Linear Algebra 0',>,f:\TI1341, 342), Elementary 
AnAlysis (\'lATH 3 i5), and four .;ourscs selected 
from: Fundamentals of l\bstract Algebra I,ILHI 
(MATH 391, 392, 393), Geometries frorr, an Ad~ 
v;.mc(,d V~ewpoint I.H avL\ Tfl 3'J4, 395)' Intro
dUCtiOl' to Anaiv:>is UtIlI (MATH 41\ 414,415), 
Int-:-o,judion to"rO:)()IOl~Y (MATH 4JL 432)/ 1n
troC:'lCtiO:1 to Difk'fc:lt;;'! Geometry (MATH 433), 
Lmcar Algebra (MATH 441), btw(:udon to 
Absaact Algebra UtilI (MATH 444. 445, 446), 
Mathematical Statistics I,IUlI (MAl11464, 465, 
4(6) 

Option jhree: Secondary Teaching. Elemen
tmy AIM lysis (MA1H 315), l\-umberTheory 
('MATI i 346), :::lemenlalY Linear AlgeDfa (MATH 
341;, Funbmer"wls of Abst:act Aigebra 1,I1,I1I 
CMATH 3911 392, 393), Geometries from an Ad
vaneNl Vlr'wpoinl I,ll (MATI-I 394, 3Y5), Intro~ 
duction to :'viatr,ernatieal Methods of StatIstics I 
(MATH 4(1), and Problem Sillving in Pascal (CIS 
134) or JrJxher prog!<lmming cou~ z,pproved by 
;)n 3dvist'r 

Option Four~ Desjgn~Your-Own, Intloductio::1 
to Diffcrcr,tinl Equat:o:1s (~1ATH 25E), Several
Variabh;' Cakullls ~fIl (rvlA ill 281, 282), E;emen
~m}: Analysis (.\f/\11131S), Ele::nentary Linear Al
gebra (!\·lATH 341, 342), and. (our courses chosen 
in consullatiof', 1Nith an adviser trom the ~isls o~ 
cocrsps fm :he applied or p'.1n: mather.-Iatlrs op
tion" above. 

II is important to get ap?fOva1:n adv~lT\ce; the 
four cours;:o;. cac;'!tlt be dwscn arbitrarily, 10 some 
cases, :!pper-divis;on COUNes r.:an be subs~it"Jted 
for the low.:r, divbion courses ~;sted in the first 
sentcr'(c oj this option. 

S:udents me encocraged to explore the possibili
Des at tbe desi:i)"';l--your-own option with a:l ad, 
v;scr. For example, physics majors typicrtHy fulfill 
thl' applied (~ptior:. But r~YsJcs students irJcrested 
~n the mcdew themy of ele:ncntary partides 
should mnstruct LlCl inc.ividu<1lized major ;:Jfogram 
~ha:- includes abstrac:- .:lIgebra and group t'heOIy. 
Anoth;:r example: ecor0lhks majo:-s typically take 
Fhl:1StiCS find other :':OUf!'eS in be appJil'd option. 
B"Jt StUdL'11~ who plan to do gracuatc study in 
CCl)71.0mics sro!Jjd consider tr.e anJlysls sequence 
(MA:H 41:1, 414, 415) and construct an individual
ized prognm, th;:\t mnta;:lS it. 

Mathematics Courses Recommended for 
Other Areas 
Stl-,dents with .;w un .. krgri.td"Jate math{~matic3 
degree often change fields when enrolling in 
g;aduate school. COGlmor. :::hoices for a graduate 
care~;r includE' computer science, economics" 
eng::1t?E'Ii: Ig, \;;1\.\1, l':!eciicinCI dIlC physic:-. It is not 
unusual for il mathema~ics major to complete il 
scco~ld major as we;:. The foJ1owing malhemafcs 
collrse-.; arc recommenced for students interested 
in other Mea'i: 

Biological Sciences. Mathl'mi.Hicai Modeling 
G'vfATj i 455), tntr'Jdudion to Mathema~iG,l 
Methods of Statistics I,H (MAn~ 461, 462) 

-_. __ .. __ .. _--
Computer and Infornlation Science. Elements 
of Discrete 1iathematics Ul,Ill (1vfATH 231, 
232,233) or Matben,atical Struclure& UJ (MATH 
271,272); Elementary Nurr.encaJ AnalysiS I,ll 
(~f:-,\ 1H 351, 352) or lnt;oduclion to Nur:wrlca: 
Analysis UUH (MATH 451, 452, 45:1) or IrltfO

ductio::1 to Mathematical Methods of Statistics LII 
(MAm 461, 462); .'!etworks and CombirJitorics 
(MATH 456) 

PhysicaJ Sciences and Engineering. Functions 
of a Complex Variable UI (l'ViATH 411, 411), Dif
ferent~al EqtJ3tions I,ft (MATH 42fl, 421), FO!Jlie:
Series and Orthogonal Functions (MATH 4:2.2;, 
Foe:ier and Laplace Integrals (MATH 423) 

Economics. Business, and Social Science. 
Mathematical Modeling (MATH 455), Introduc
tior to Ma,:heIT',a!icl;l1 Me,hods l)f Statlstics 1,11 
(MATH 461, 462) 

Actuarial Science. E!crnentc.ry Nurneric~1l 
Analysis I,ll (MATH 351, 352) Of Introduction to 
;..jlimerical Analysis LILnI (MATH 451. 452, 453); 
Introduction to Mathematical Methcds 0: Statis
tics LII (MATH ~61, 462) and MuthCIT',atica: 
Methods of Regres')ion Analysis and Analy&is of 
Variance (MATI-I463j or :\iathe:natkal Statisu(s 
ULIII (MATH 4tl4, 465, 465}_ Cov.rse& in com
puter science, accounting, and economics nre 
ahio rC'corr,merdco. !~ is possible to take the first 
few actuanal exal'1inations (on calculus, statis
lics, and T'_umericalanalYSls) as an t~ndergraduil~c 
studer.t. 

Honors Program 
Studer:t.s prcpanng to groGuatc with ho:1Drs in 
mathl'fl,\atks should nonty the chair of the 
undergraduate affairs committee not later than 
the first term of their senior year. They must com
piete two of the following four sets of courses with 
alleast a mic-B average (3.00 g:'ade point awr~ 
age): MATH 413, 414; MATH 431, 432; MATH 
44 L 445 or MATH 445, 446; MATH 461/462 or 
MA7H 464, 46. They fncst also write a the-sis 
covering advanced tOjJics aSSigned by their ad~ 
viser. The honors degree b awarded to stude;:1ts 
whose work is j-clJged truly exceptiona:, 

Minor Requirements 
The minor ;xogram is inter:dcd fOe ar:y student, 
regardless of major, with a strong interest in 
mathematics. vVhile students in such dosely al
lied fields as cmnputer and informO:ion science 
or physics (If ten complete dou:"le majors. stu
dents 'Nith mure distar~tly related majors such a5 
psychology or histo:y may also find !he retinor 
useful. 

To edm <:I rdnor ':,\ mathema:ks, a student must 
complete at led$t 30 credits b mathcr:1atic3 at the 
200 level or higher, with at least 15 upper
d:vision mathematics credits; iviATH 42:;, 426, 
427 cannot b(~ used. /\ minimum of 15 credits 
must be tah:n at :he Un;vers!.ty of Oregon, 

Only one D grade (D+ C>f 0 or D~) may be 
counted loward fulfilling the uppcr-divisio:l 
requiremeClL Ai: uppcf"division ;;ourscs must be 
taken for lette: grades. The tlexibillty of the 
:ma~rematics minor progrJm allows each 
5tudent in ;;onsultation with,) mathcmaC:lcs adM 
viser, to !<ll;or the pWb'Tal:':i to :11s or her needs. 

Awards and Prizes 
The \VHliam Lovieil Putnam examination, a com· 
petitivel nationally adm:rtistered ffiJthemdt!cs 
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exam::1at;on, is given early each DecCr::lber. II 
COT'sains twe:ve ;'e;y cha~l~ng1ng probleGls, ct;.1.d 
prizes are awarded to the top f:nishers in the 
nation, Interested students shOUld cons~lt thL' 
chair of the undergraduate affairs commi:ree at 
the beginning at f;;tll term. 

The DeCou Prize, whicr, honors former :ong-time 
Dep';lftrlent Hend E. E. D.:Cou and his son E. J, 
DeCou, is awarded annuaHy to the outstancl::g 
graduating St'nior with a ~athe;nati('s major. The 
\Vood Scholtus:tip, created i!1 memory of Frank E. 
\-Vood, 1& awa:-ded cac!1 year to the \.:J€st contl!',uing 
sh .. !dent majoring in mathematics, The SU:ven$On 
Prize, funded by Donald W. and Jean S:cvenson, 
is awarded annually to the outstanding senior 
grad-Jating with the preco!lege teZlching option. 

Secondary School Teaching 
AHhough the University of Oregor doe;; not offer 
professional preparadon of malhelf:;;ttirs teachers, 
an academic major in malhematics provide.s a 
strong subjecLema::ter backgrol'.nJ ~or entry inh:, a 
s(:mf',dary ,eacher-edu .. :ation program. Students 
bterested in;;t teachi::g :::areer rr.ay obtain infor
ma~ion abou! :eache!: education from th,~ Office ot 
AG,dernic AdYb:ng and Student Servi:::es, 16'; 
O;ego!1 tIaJl 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The university offers graduate ;:;tudy in math-
emaHrs leadin£; to the master of arts (AlA), mas· 
let of science (M.S.), and doctor ot' philosophy 
(phD.) degrees. 

Master's depec ?rograms iJre available to :mit 
the needs of studer.ts with various objectives. 
Therc are programs fo; sluaen:s who intend to 
continue toward the doctorate and for those who 
pb~l to conclud,,~ their formal study of pure or 
app::ed mathe:natics (]t tr,t;' master';; level. 

Admisslon dt'pend5 on the student's previous 
academic record-both oveTall academIC quality 
and adequate mathematical backgrour_d for the 
appiicanfs ?roposed degree program, A?pllca
lion forms for admisslnn to Ihe {.]raduate School 
rray be 0b~"int~d by wr~ting to the heac~ of tbe 
Department of Ma:hematics, PTospcrtive appll
rants should take note of th(~ general university 
requirements for graduate admission that appear 
in the Graduate Schoolscction of this hulletin. 

Tra:1scripts from all underb'Taduate and gmduate 
instItutions attended and cop:es of Graduate 
Record Examir:Jtions (CRP; SCOfcS in the vel baL 
quantitative,. and mathematics tests ShOl:ld be 
submitted to t~w departmpnt 

;n ildditior: to gen~'rJI Gradcate School tequire~ 
wents, the specific gradt.:.ate progrnm courSt~S and 
conditions listed below must be fulfiEcd. More 
detai!s con be f()U;ld in tht' Depannent of Math~ 
ematics Graduate StU/ien; Handbook, available in 
the derartment office. All r:1atht'matics comses 
apphed to degree requirements, induding associ
ated reading courSe'S, mus~ be taken fnr 1ctt{:r 
grades. A f:nal wri:tC!l or oral examination or both 
is H:qulred for md . .;tet's degrees exee?t und~~r the 
pTe-Ph,D. option outlined below. This€xamind~ 
tion is waived unde:: dr.:urnsta.m""€'s outlined in the 
departmental GmdUMf' Student Halldbook. 

Master's Degree Programs 
Pre-Ph.D. Master's Degree Program. Of the 
rlCqu!red 45 cedits, at least 1S must be if', 600-
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kn_'l :n.,!h('milt~c~ COUlSes, ,,~most, 15 mil)' b(: in 
b'T.:tdLl,~tc~lcvt'1 (J)ur", .. ~s other than m;;thl~matic:-;. 

Studcds must cOf::!plete two 600-1evd sequences 
Jcceptilblc for the quaLifying cxarr.::iutions if'_ the 
Ph,D. program. In JdditiOH, O'.ey must complete 
cithel' one other 600~i,'ve! sequence ()( a combi
nation of three tern;s of 600-It'vel cour;.;e;.; 
J.ppro\cd by the nlJstLf'~ degrce :-;ubcornmittec 
of the grJdudtc ;)11'al,5 committt;'c. 

Master's Degree Program. Of the req:llrcd 45 
ncdas, :it leJst q lY\US~ be in 600-level m"themnt~ 
ics (OUlWS. exdui:ng MAn 1605, at ffiO;:t, 15 
fpay be in grd:Jhlte ;evl'll'oUTses alh.:r than 
mu:hcn:<1t:cs. 

Students must take J rninir:mffi of two of the fol
lowing St'qucrces and onl..' bOO·level sequenc{:', or 
two 600~level scqumces and one of tre follow
ing: MATH 513, 514, 515; MATH 531, 532, 533; 
J\.1i\TH 544, :)45, 546; l\'fATH 55-1, 552,553; 
MATH 36~, 365,566, 

Students s:lOulo a;80 have tak .. m a thn~(>-ter:il 
upp('r-division or graduate o,equcnce in statistics, 
m;mcr;cal analysis,t cOr:lpuGng, or other applied 
mathematics. 

Doctor of Philosophy 
The Ph.D. is <l degree of quality not to be con~ 
ferred in routine fashion after comp;etion of ar;y 
s:;hxific nUl:)(:wr of cours\::; or after attendnnce in 
Gr.Jduatc Schuol for a given !lumber of years, 

Tr,c dr.:partmc!lt offers p:ograms leadIng to tr_e 
Ph.D. degree in the :moOd", ot r.:gebra, analysis, 
applied mathl?matio:s, combinator;cs, gl..'oOletry, 
m;)thcra.1tic<ll phyYics, numt'rical analysis, prob· 
::tbility, stJtitltic:.;, dnd topology, Advancl'd gradu~ 
ate course", m th('s~ areas arc typically off,:n:d in 
Seminar (MATH 607). Each s:udcm, '-Ipon en~e:· 
ing the graduate liegeee rrogra~1 in miltherr.atics, 
reviews previoll:' ;;tudics and objectives with the 
graduate adv~sing COTI'.:nith..'c, 0:0 the b,lSis of 
this consu!tatiun, condition.)! admissior. to the 
moster's dl?grcC' program or the pre· Ph.D. 
pmgrJr:l is grantel~. A stude:Et in the pre-Ph.D, 
program may also be a candid;:;;c fur ~h(' milsters 
degree. 

PH'~Ph.D. Program, To DC admitted to the pre
Ph.D. prog:'am, ill'\ entering graduate "hJ.cle:Et 
must hov(' culllpictcd L\ COJf5(' of study equivalent 
:0 the gradt:ale pn:parator~ bi1chelor'" degree pro
gr<1m described ..tbov!!. Otb:r students illV placed 
i:l the master's dcgrt.'t! prob'Ta:n iled may apply for 
ildm;sslof' to ihe pie-PhD. prngram following a 
Y~'J,r of grJd'Jate study. Students b the pre ·PhD. 
prograel mu~t take the qua:ifying exnmina.tlon at 
the beginr,ing uf their se:.:ond yCiC d14ring the 
week before dJ5St's begin f2.j\ term. The qualifying 
c\an,ination con:;.1515 of examinations on hvo bilSic 
600-il'Vel gradw;lte courses, one each iron: two of 
the following :hrec' categOrle:-: (1) algebra; (2) 
analy"i;-;; (3) numcrkol ilnalysL:>, probability, statis
tic!'., topology, or gcorne:ry. 

Ph.D, Prugr,lm. Admission to the l-'h.D. prognlJU 
is based on thl? foUov,ing cri~erio, satisiact(1ry per~ 
for:nance on the qualifying examin.:::tion, COlT.' 

pletion 0: thrl'c courSe':> at a j.::vpl commensurate 
wi:h study tuw,mi'] Pb,D" and sntis:actory perfor
mance in sctllin.11"S or other courses taki.':l as a part 
of the pn,,~PI;. 0. or PtdJ. progrtllfi. S~udf'nts who 
d:-e not admitted Itl the PhD. program bec<l:Jse of 
unsatisf,ldury pcrfonnJ.t,c(> on the falHcrm 

qualifying examination may n:take the 
examination ilt the beginning of winter term. 

A stadcnt in the Ph.D_ progriim is advanced to 
candidacy after passing two language examir;a~ 
Hons and the c(lmprehenslve eXilmination. To 
complete the requirements for the Ph,D., candi
dates n~'J;-;t suhmit J di;;scrtat:on, have it lead 
Jnd approved by a dbsertatlun comc.iltt'e, aed 
defend it orally in a form.:;! public met'ti;:)g. 

Language Requirement. The department I2X~ 
peets Ph.D. cardidates to be able to rcad math
ematical n'atcrlJ.; in two fowign lanh''lJages 
:,elected from French, Cl'nnan, and Russian. 
Other languages me acccptablt' in certain fields. 
Language requirements may be tulfillcd by CO 
passing a deparlmentally admiI1ls-tcrl'd cxa:nina~ 
tion, (2) satisfac;:orily completing a second-year 
college~l",\'ellanguage (Ourye, or {3) pilssieg an 
Educ(ltionClJ Testing Service (ETS) eXJmination. 

Comprehensive Examination. This is an oral 
examination emp~ilsuing the ba1:iic material in 
tb_' student's gent'L_1I an_'J. of intervst. A ~tud!O'nt 
is expected to take this examination dunng the 
first three years:n the combmcd pre~ Ph.D. and 
Ph.D. programs" To be eligible to tilkt' thi~ ex· 
amination, a stud..:ntmu:-t bavc cornpl..:ted the 
language examinJ.tiom and cear ~y (Ill the course 
work needed fo:' the Ph.D. 

Dissertation. Ph.D_ candidates in cluthematks 
must submit a dissertatio!', containing substantial 
original work in mathematics. RCCJuirements ~or 
final ddense of thc t~1:,sis ale thOSl' or tile Gradu~ 
ate School. 

MATHEMATICS COURSES 
(MATH) 
70 Elementary Algebra (4) PIN only. Basks of 
algebn:, including arith:-netic of signed m::nbers, 
order of operations, arithrretic of polync.mials, 
::ncar equ::~ionsf word problems, factoring, 
graphing lines, exponents, radicJls. Credit for 
emollmee: (eligibility) but not toward gradua· 
tlon, satisfies no t:niVl'rsity or (olh:gc require
:nent. Additional fee. 

95 Intermediate Algebra (4) Topics indude 
?Tob!em solving, lincaT equations, systems of 
equations, polynomials and fil;;toring techniques, 
rational exp:"cssions, rJQicals and exponents, 
quadratic equations. CTt~d:t for enrollnl\..'nt (eHgi
biEtyi but no: toward graduation; sntisfics no 
univGsity orcollcre requirement. Additional fct:. 
Prcreq: MATH 70 or sali;:factory placement test 
score. 

105 University Mathematics r {4} Variety of 
modern math~matical topics bilsed on . 
coc:c;:nporary applications, Topics ::idude net
works with applicatior.s to planning and sched
uling; !inear programmicg: descriptive statistics, 
stJtistica! inrerence. Prcreq: MATH 95 0; saJi:-;
facto:) placeme::it test swre. 

106 University Mathematics n (4) Topics in
clude deciSion-making wit!:' applications to vot" 
ing a:)d apport:t.mment. Gam!;' thcot'j; study of 
growth ~vith appHcatiorh to finance, biology. PJt
t~r:,s and symmetry. Ptcrcq: MATH lOS. 

107 University Mathematics Hi (4) 
Nor_~echn!cdl introdUction to basic cO:Ecepts and 
Clpplications of c.:\kulu~ through usc of h'T2phi
G'.::y prl'l>.:nted fUJ'.ctions. Applications include 
optimization and cs:-imatiurl in a varie:y of con~ 
tl?xts. P!'ercq: f>.tA..TH lCS; 'to6 recommended. 

111 College Algebra (4) .t\1gcbra needed for cal~ 
CIl;US inc;\Jdjng graph sketching. algebra o~ func
lior~s, polynomiJI functions, ra~i()n{li bnction:->, 
cxplmenh,;)l and logarithmic functions, linear and 
nonlinear functions. Prercq: :vfATTI 95 or satis" 
factory pl,xement tes~ 3core; a plogrilmmoble 
..:akulator capabJe of dil>playing funnion graphs. 

112 Elementary Functions (4) EXpOlh:>ntiill, 
logarithf'1k and t:lgonom~tric functiocs; math
cmatical indactlon, Intended as preparation fo: 
MATH 251. Prcreq: ~1Alli 111 or satbfactory 
p!ncemcnt test score; il p:-ogrammab:( cak'Ulator 
capilble of dbplayilig function gfilphs. 

199 Special Studies: rropic] (1-5R) 
211,212,213 Fund<1mentals of Elementary 
Mathematics I.IIrIlI (3,3,3) Structure oi the 
number system, logica~ thinkinSc toptCS in geom· 
etry, simple functio:ls, and bayic statis~ics and 
probability. Calculators, concrct(! milterials, and 
problerr. solving a::c used when appropriate. 
Covers th~ m<1thematics Cleedcd to teach grades 
K-8. Seque-nee. Prereq for 211: high school alge
bra and geol:1ctry ilnd satisfactory plact'men~ lest 
score, Prereq for 212; MATH 211 with grade of 
c- or betteT. Preteq for 2'l3: MAIH 212 w~th 
gradt' of C - or betteT. 

231/232,233 Elem(!l1ts of Discrete Mathematics 
I,.Il,IlI (4AA) 231: 5('ts, mathematical lOgiC, in
dw.:tion, sequt,;r.t:e:-., and futtctions. 212: (elations, 
theOTYo! g~aphs and trees with il?plications, pct
ffi".JtatlOns and combinat:ons, 233: discrete prob~ 
ability, Boolean <1lgebra, elt'mentary theory of 
groups and rings with app~lcations. Sequence. 
Prereq: MATH 112 or !iatisiactor), pbcement test 
score. StUdOlf5 canr/Of rC((;'i7.lc cTedilfvr boN! .M/\ TH 
231 and 271, ,~1ATH 232 and 272. 

241,242 Calculus lor Business and Social Sci· 
enc\'.' I,n (4,4) Jntroduct:on to topics in differen· 
Hal <w.d mtegral calculus lnc;uding suml' aspects 
of the G:llculus of sever;)l variables. Sequence, 
Prereq: MATH 111 or satisf<1ctory pbcement test 
scort' Dnd a prugrammable cakulato:- capable of 
displaying function graphs. For studems in the 
social and manageri<11 scie!lces whose programs 
do not require additIon:!I courSl'S in calculus. Slu~ 
dellts wrmat rr:.-eive adif f"r both AMTff 24111ud 
25], A'lATH 242 {lild 252. 

243 Introduction to Methods of Probability 
and Statistics (4) D;scrc:p and continuous prob~ 
abiiity, datu descriDtion and analysis, binomial 
and (;thcr d:stributio~15, yampling Jh:tributions. 
Ptereq: MATH 111 or s2li"factory plac~m('flt test 
sco:-e and a prognm1ll'wble c..tkulator cJ.pab!e of 
displuying funct:on grilphs_ St/,ft1cllb CtJWlOt 

receiVe! emtlt f(Jr i:>()fh AlA TIl 243 and 425 
251,252,253 Calculus UUll (4,4,4) Standard 
sequence fOf students of physical, biolob>ical, and 
social :;cier1ces and of mathematics, 251: differen
tial calculus and applications, 252: btcgr:Jj calcu~ 
lus_ 253: jntrodlK~i()n to improper integrals, infi~ 
nite scquences and ~erl~s, Taylor 5('ries, and 
Jiffl..'nmtiJ.I equations. Sequence_ Prcf<.!(j Jor 251: 
~.:~.,ATH 112 0: ~atbfactorv viac!;'rner ~ fest score, 
Students ['mlllot recch,!' (r~'d;'t for twtJ, MAH! 241 
alia 251, A[;1 IH 242 arid 252 

256 Introduction to Differential Equations (4) 
.lntroductiun to difte:ential equiltiO:1" and appli
cations, Linear illgebra b introduced as needed 
l-'rereq: MATH 25:1 r)r ins~ruc:or's consent. 

271,272 Mathematical Structures 1.11 (4?4) 
Survt"Y of structur<:'y that pervade fnodern rnath~ 
ef!1atics; foundational m;;terial in :ogk, set 
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th\:ory, numbe theory! s:ructure of real num~ 
bers, discrete probability, group theory, and to· 
polQgy. Svguence. Prcreq: t.1ATH 251 or 
instructor's consent. Student.,;; malj not receive 
credit for MATH 231 and 271, htATl-J 232 and 272. 
281,282 Several*V.lrl<t:ble Calculus tIl (4.4) 
Introduction to calculus of functions of sL'VC'raJ 
variables induding pi:Htial differentiation; gradi-
entJ divergence, ,Jnd curl; line und surface intt~
grals; Green's and Stokes's theorems. Linear al
gebra introduced as needed. Sequence. Pre:;eq 
for 281: !vfATH 256 or instructor's consent. 

315 Elementary Analysis (4) Rigorous t:eat· 
ment of ccrttl.in topks introduced in calculus 
induding contir.uHy, difiE'rentiation and integra
tioo, sequences and serics, uniforrr_ converg<o'nce 
ur.d continuity, power 5('rl';>5, Prereq: MA1H 253 
or equivalent 

34t 342 Elementary Linear Algebra (4,4) Vec
tor and matr;x algebra; n-dimensional vector 
spoces; systems of linear equ;)tions; linC';)1 inde
pendence and dimension; linear transformatiuns; 
rank anti nullity; determinants; eigenvalues; in
ner produ~~t spaces; theory uf a Single linear 
transfo:mation. Sequence. Prcrcq: MATH 253 or 
inst,uctor';; CO:1sent. 

346 Number Theory (3) Tupics indude CO!1b'TU~ 
ences., Chjn~e rCr:1ainder theoftOm, Gaussiill1 fCci
prc",'ity, basic properties of prime numbers. Prereq: 
1-11\11-1253 or :nstmctor's COns('nt. 

351,352 Elementary ~umerical Analysis IJI 
{4A) Bas:c techniques of numerical analysis and 
their use on computers. Top2cs induti!:! root ap
proximation, lincJr SYSkr::lS, interpoi,ttion, inte
gration, and differential cguntionfL Sequer.ce, 
Prereq: MATH 253, CIS 2'] O. 
391, 392~ 393 Fundamentals of AbsIT.l.ct 
!\lgebra I,II,III (3,3,3) Introduction to algebraic 
structures including glOU?S, rings, f:elds, anti 
polynomial r:'ngs. Prcreq' upper·division stand
ing or instructor's consent. 

394 Geometries from an Advanced Viewpoint 
1(4) T opks in Euclidean geometry:::1 two and 
three tiimension .. induding const''Jctinn". Em· 
phosizes investigation", p!oof~, and .:hallenging 
problems. Pn.'rt'q: one year of high school gcom·· 
etry, one year uf calculus. For prospective sec
ondary and nliddJe school :pachen"., Offered al
ternate years with MATH 395; not offered 
1996~97. 

395 Geometries from an Advanced Viewpoint 
II (4) j\l1alysis of problems in Eudidci:l::1 geometry 
us;ng coordinates, vectors, a:-1d the synthetic ap
proach. Trar.sformations in the pl':l1w and space 
and th('ir groups. I:1troduction to non" 
Eudidea:1 geometries. Prercq: grade of C~ or 
better in MA1H 394. For prospective secondary 
teachers, OlTered alternate years w::h MA TI-{ 
394; not offered 1996-')7, -

399 Special Studies: !Topicl (1-5R) 
401 Research, tfopkl (1-2IR) 
403 Th('sis (1-4R) 

405 Rt:>ading and Conference: {Topic} (l-4R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-4R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topicl (l-4R) 

411/511,412/512 Functions of a Complex Varl
abJe IfH (4A) Complex r.umbcrs, !::--tear fractional 
tri1:lsfmma:ions, Ciluchy' RicmJ.f',:l t'qllations, 

theorem and applications, powpr se~ 
rie::., fe~lJlle th(~orem .. hUlmonk functior.s, (on
to:Jr lnt06rratioI\ :::-onfo;ma: I':!applng, infinite 

produc~s. Sequence. Prereq: MATH 281 or 
instructor's CO:1sent, 

413/513,414/514,415/515 Introduction to 
Analy~is tILlll (4AA) Differenliallon and 
integration on the rcal1be and in f/. dir:1C'nsional 
EuC::dean SPilC('; normed linear spaces .;1.nd 
IrJ;,t;'i>,: sp<:lces; Vt'ctor Add theorv and diffetentlal 
forms. S ... :quQn..:c. Fr .... rcq: MAT11282, 315 or 
instructor's COI'Sl':1t 

420/520 Differential Equations I (4) Linear dif, 
ferential equations, appJicJtions, series solutions 
oE differential cquatior.s. Prereq: MATH 256. 

421/521 Differential Equations II (4) Sp.tems of 
equat:ons, boundary,·v,J.lue :Jwblems, Green's 
funCtions, spec:<J1 functions: Prcr('q: ~vlA1H 256, 
420/520, 

422/522 Fourier Series and Orthogonal Func
tions (4) Convergc::lce and sum:nability of Fou
rier series, Hilbert spaces and (lrthogon<Jlsds, 
Legentire polynomials dnd Be-ssel functions, ap
p::cations to difft:fI:nnJ.l equations, Prereq: 
'.lATH 282. 

423/523 Fourier and Laplace Integrals (4) Con~ 
vergence and sUr:1mability of Fourie, transforms, 
La?lacc twnsforms, applic<Jllons of in~tial and 
boundnry vnlue proh!ems, and fundamental so
lutions_ Prereq: )'lATH 422/522 or inSLl"Uctor's 
consc::1L 

425/525,426/526 Statistical Methods !.II (4,4) 
St<1tistical p..wthods for upper-diviSion ;md 
graduJte students anticipoting research in 
nonm.lthematical diSciplines, PreSE'ntation of 
data, sampling distributions, tests of Significance, 
confidence interv-uls, linear regression, ilPillysis o~ 
val iance, correlJtion, St271stical softwJre. Sc~ 
qucnce. Prcft'q: !viATH 111 or satisfactory place~ 
ment test score. Oiliy rlOllllmjPrs may rn:eive 11[.1-
pt'r-dii'i~ioll ,Jr graduok fft'dlr. Stlldcnts Ill')!} lIot 
receive credit fOt bofh MATH 243 ll11d 425. 
427/527 Multivariate Statislical Methods (4) 
Muitiple lbear regression, a::1alysis of voria::1ce, 
correlation techniques, applications to p:oblems 
and data from VJr:ous fields, use of st.ltistical 
softv.'3n'. Prereq: MATH 4261526. Onfy rlolPJ1ajcr3 
!July receIVe uppvr~rfi;;i;;{o/I Ii( graduatc ('edit. 

4311531T 432/532 Introduction to Topology 
(4A) Elementary point- sct topologyr with <In in
troduction to combinatorial topology and 
r:omotopy. Seguencc. Prewq: upper·division 
r:1athematics ;,cquenl'e or instruc~(lr's conse::lt. 

433/533 Introduction to Differentiat Geometry 
(4) Plane and spnce curves, ¥rl'nd· Secret for~ 
mula, surfaces. Local diff,?renti.1l gcom~try, 
GduSS- Bor.:lct formulJ., introduction to man> 
folds. f'rcrcq: MATH 281, 34l. 
440/540 Matrix Algebra (3) Computational as~ 
pects of matrix algcDrn. SyS:E'::11S of linear equa
tiom; independem,.: ond ti:mensioni linNr trans~ 
fonnations; determinants; eigenv<llucs; 
applicatinns. PrNl'q: one term 0: calculus or 
instructor's consent. Offered only during sum· 
m€f 'fics;,,;on. Duty iJ{!!IIlldjcrs !rmy fer-dve upper
dirisirll or graduak- credit. 
441/541 Linear Algebra (4) Theory of vector 
spaces over Jrbitrary fields, theOlY of <I Single lin
ear transformation, minimal polynomials, Jurdan 
and rational c,monical forDS, qU<ldratic forms, 
quot:t'nt spao.::,. Prereq: MATH 342. 

444/544,4451545,446/546 Introduction to Ab~ 
~tract Algebra 1,II,III (4A4) Thcory of groups, 
lings, and fields. PoJynOJI1h;;tlli::1gs, uc.iqt:f' factor
izat:on, and Gulois theory Prereq: MATH 342. 

451/531" 4521552" 453/553 Introdudion to Nu~ 
merical Analysis IJI,III (4~4A) tvfe:hods ot nu
mcneal analysis with applica~on$. Elementary 
theory of numerical solutions of differential 
equatIons, spHnes, and fast Fourier transform. 
Prereq: CIS 2iO; pre~ or cmeg: MATf-I 282. 

455/555 Mathematical Modeling (4) Introduc~ 
lion to discrete and continuous models ror vari
ous problePls <lrjs~ng in the application of math
ematics to other disciplines, e.g., biological and 
social SCIences. Prereq: ~1A .. TH 34i. MA1H 256 
recommendl'd, 

456/556~etworks and Combinatorks (4) t:un
daPlentaj;,- of modem ((lH:bin<ltoricsj graph 
theory; networks; trees; encmeratior., generatmg 
func:ions, recursion, inclusion and exdusiop; or
de-red sets, lattIces, Boolean algcb::'ds, Prereg: 
MATH 231, 271, or 346. 

4571557 Discrete Dynamkal Systems (4) lin
ear and nonlinea, first-order dynarr,:cal systems; 
e~t:;;il;dllD, cobwebs, ~ewton's method. Bifur
cation and chaos, Introductiun i.o h:igher~order 
systems. Applications 10 (,cor',omics, genetics .. 
ecology. Prereq: ~1ATH 256 or instructor's 
conse-nt. 

4611561,462/562 Introduction to :Mathematical 
!>.1ethods of Statistics 1,11 (4.4) Discrete and con
tinuous p~obilbility models; useful distributions; 
app;~cations of ::noment-ge:lerating functions; 
samp~c thtOory with applications to tests of hy~ 
potheses, point and confidence jnterval esti
mates. Sequence. Prereq: MATH 253. 

463/563 Mathematical Methods of Regression 
Analysis and Analysis of Variance (4) Multino
r:1iol distribution and chi-square tests of tit, 
simple and ::nultiple linear regression" analysis of 
variance and covariance, methods of model se-~ 
It'ction and evaluation, use o~ statistical SOftware. 
Prereq: MATH 462/562 

464/564~ 465/565,4661566 Mathematical Statis~ 
tics LILIll (4,4,4) Random variables; generating 
functions and characteristic functions; weak law 
of large ::lumbers ard central limit theorem; poir:t 
ami inten'<11 estimation; Neyman-Pealson theorY 
anti likelihood tests: sufficiency and exponential"' 
far!'liJies; line<Jr regtt'SGion and onalysis of varj~ 
ance. Sequence, Pre~ or coreq: :\iATH 282, 341, 
342. 
503 Thesis (1~12R) PIN only 

601 Research: (Topicl 0-9R) P/~ only 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: {Topic1 (1~5R) 
607 Seminar. (Topic] (1-5R) Topics include 
ClJs!'>ical Gn)"Jp:;, Fields, Functional Analysis, 
Graded Comwutative Rings, Lie Groups, Low
Dimcns:onc:! Topology, NoncocmtUta~ive Rings, 
Nonlinear Approximation Theory, 

616,617,618 Real Analysis (4---5,4-5,4-5) Mea
s"Jre and integ~ation theory, differentiation.. and 
functional ar .. alysb wHh point~se~ topology as 
needed. Sequence. 

619 Complex Analysis (4-5) The theory of 
Cauchy, power series, contour integration, entire 
functions, oDd related topics. 
634,. 635, 636 Algebraic TOPQlogy (4--5y 4--5,4-5) 
Development of hmr,otopy, homology, and 
cohomology with point· set topology as needed. 
Sequence. 

637,638,639 Differential Geometry (4--5,4-5, 
4-5) Topics include nnvature Jnd torsior, Serret~ 
Fft'net f~rmu1as, theory of :;urfoces, differentiable 
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mardolds, tensors, forms and integrat;0n. Se
quence. Offered 1996-97 ard aitcrmm: year", 

647, 648~ 649 Abstract Algebra: {4-5A-5,4-5) 
G~oup th..:o:)', field::" GJlois algC'oraic 
numbers, m<ltriccs, fiog'';', illgeh:os_ Sequence. 

656( 657, 658 ~umerical Analysis (4-5/1-5.4-5) 
Analys:s of numerIcal metno,is for solving it 
va:-idy o~ mathemJtk.)( prob:ems inci'.Jdirg the 
50;UtiOr: of lineur ane: non!inCfI[ cquCilions, the 
;;omputa~ion of eigenva:ues and eigenvectors, 
ir.tc:;)(,lallon.::ltegr.:ttion. and the soivtion 01 
differential equations. Rate" of convergence and 
numerical :,lability, SequencE. Prefeq. f,..fATrl 
413/513, 421J521, {141t.541. 

659 Approximation Theory (4-5) ThC(lry or dr
proxiClation d a bnc::ior. by mCr.1bers v! J given 
famlly of functions. Que"tl(;~S of existence; 
uniqucnE's~. and :ate3 of convcrg~'nce. ::'rereq: 
MAm 34:2. 616, 619. 
667,668,669 Theory of Estimation <1nd Testing 
Hypotheses (4-5,~.5,~5) Point estimation of 
rara!T1E'':ers lnckding (':>..aet (sr;'iaU-sam?lc) 
theo:-y ~nd a"rmptoEc (large-sample) beory. 
L:!1ifor;nly most powerful tests, ~r;biJsl;d test", 
theory of invariancc as applied to testing hypoth
eses-, univaria!e nnd multivariatE' lir.ear-hypotr.
esE'S tests, Sl'quP:lCe. 

6717 672~ 673 Theory of Probability (4--5,4-5, 
4-5) Me2sure and irtcgra!ion, probability 592ce« 
~av.'5oflarge numbers, ce:ltra;-:l:-nit theory, coo
ditlOning, rr,;ut:!"gales, TJndom '\.valks. Sequence 

681,682,683 Advanced Topics in Algebra: 
[TopicJ (4-5,4--5A-SR) TODics sC!C(tCl: frum 
theory of fir,]!e grO"8p5, repre~entatjons 0: ;ir.lte 
groups, Lic g:O"8pS, Lie algebras, algebrHk 
grouF~, ring ~Ioeory" algi:'braic num:,cr theory. 

684, 685, 686 Advanced Topics in Analysis; 
(Topid (4-5,4-S/4-5R) Topic~ selected from Ba~ 
:!2.ch atgeh::as, operator theory, runctlOnal analy
SIS, nar01on'c 2;)ulysis on topological group:.. 
theory of distribution" 

687,688,689 Advanced Topics in Differential 
Equations and Mathematical Physics: [TopkJ 
(4-5,4-5,4-5R) Top:cs selected f1'Orq the Lleory of 
ordincl"ry <Inti partial differentia; cq~<1tions; 
DOL:1d<lry-vJ.:ue probJer:1s; elliptic, parabolic clnd 
hype:'bo!ic sy!)~0m5; inverse problerls; gencra~ 
relativity and Yarg·\<fi1ls theory; fluids; quantum 
field thE'ory. 

690.691,692 Advanced Topics in Geometry 
and Topology; lTopicl (4-5,4-5,4--5R) Topics 
selected from da:>sical and \ocal differe:ttial ge 
ometry; s.p<1ces; :ow-dimer:sional to-
polot,:ry; ~opolot-y; g:obal a::i1]y~is; ho-
rfOlogy, cphomology, and homntorJVj differential 
analysis and ~inl;ularity theory; knot theory 

693,694, 695 Advanced Topics in Probability 
and Statis.tics; [Topic] (4~5.4--5,4-5R) Topic}' 
selected from Markov crams, r2.;"]dom v,alks, 
martingale theory, analysv,> of va:idnct' and de
sign of cxpC'ri":'llents, noc;:>arametri;: statistics, 
mulLvar:Dte analy:>is, large-sample theory, se· 
quenhal analysis. 

MEDIEVAL STUDIES 
307 Prince Lucien Campbell HaJl 
Telephone (541) 346-4069 
James W. Earl and Mavis Howe Mate, 
Program Codirectors 

Participating Faculty 
Alfn'd Au:;;, att rv,~,)I! 
Bad)C1lcl K :\ltr1iHHl, ::;':)111;:1n('(' LW<f?;unr:es 

\"t,rthil L B.'ylt''',s. Eng:i;,b 

1 ,'lIb,';-,,!- Bisl1Op. Engh.,h 
Cynth .. " r Bogel, c)~: J;i"tory 
]:H1V2S L Bo,eiL, En~:i,,;' 
/,:I;.{' Borm:s:';;v. Gvtm,):)k ;;H1gtwg<.';, n"d lile!'i.Hcreo. 
~,,1ary-Lvol\ Dole;:"l, D:t bi.;,:or)' 
Jam;::s v; rar:. I:.ghsh 
Jan S. Emer-;on, C(,f"":'".211ic bnguag::s and ht.Tiltllrcs 
Andrew E C"hj~\ ;1;~tnrv 

C':1cHle .. H. l....a,-nm;rr, .Jrt ~)~5h)1)' 
r.'arr.erine Ann-:c 1.~l\kilYiL Erglish 
Ciare A. LC'e,;. c~rTlDa,ahv,' lilerature 
\1;wis IIo,\',~ tv1.)!\:, ;,htury 
f R('glnJ Ps"ki. I\Uf1';;!'''c,,:: bngua;es 
kt'rjfar RonJC:;)l1, h,~tr:ry 

Cnrislilh' L. SurJ"'~t, lihrary 
Ridl'll<i A. Sundl. act hbt()~: 
Atlgu,;~nL C. A. Th.Jm~)S0n, r"'!igiou:; 5tud:e~ 

K.,··,)k() To:,,;:ul1o, :dtgiuus stud1t:s 
CyllthiJ M \'<lk.:lll'h;.sk," Russian 
JUt:<'l". I·Vebs, RUm.:lfKC L1Hf!..l,lgCS 

About the Discipline 
M~'dicV2; s~L,dl~'S, an ir\:c;d;"np,:·,ary \Il1C('f
g~i1duJtc proc,'Tam, il~teg;att~" n"lrious approad:cs 
to the Mjddle Ages by r.1cdievi1];",ts 10 severa: 
departmC:1t5, Ihc program :S ddministered bv 
the Hun'anitics Prcgr~m. St'..H.lents Httcrcstec{ in 
medieval stud;c" c;nould ;l1Jjor it, hum::mb:'s 
with il spcda:i;!.dtion;:1 :11cdiev.a: "ludics. }...lcdi
eva] c;hjdif'~, provides dn excellent ed;Ka
twr or n solJd ba::;c for grJdu<1te W();'i< 1I":..1 more 
Sf' .. ~ddlj7ed ar(,<l. It cx:; lI .. , Jr:. iLl-'il or spec;,liza, 
Lon for sCL:dents majoringm any of the r;;::8tcd 
J('?artmcnt!:. Mediewd StudlC':> concentrotes (7) 

the period fro,l) :;(~() [0 15!Jtl, ~omb:;ling COllf:;,,'S 

in Jrt onc Jrl'hb:c~ure, his~o(y, rcli';;:(");l, philo~10-

phy, Ittnglldt!;e, dne: literature. Study abroad b 
strongly ene.1m <lged. A tvpical (nur"~~ (If ::t'..ldv 
;ridud",s div€[St' topi.c~, :"~lch 0" th.; BihlE', :he· 
edr:y Chur~'h, Byzzmtm,n, Tsl:nn, ,he \,ikmgs, t:w 
Cruqdes, W011."',('11 i.n the Middle Ages. 
rrystkis.lr" rOmi'mcv; ,he Gotr,ic cath;dral, 
Chauce:, Dante. om.d medjcv<l~ ChinD and Japan 
Tr,c ;JT01{TJm a:!Y1S to ~lrov;;je <:1 coffif,rchensive 
intH;du~hon to tho,.' m~dl('Vtt1 wcJrld-v:ew In CJ
rOFC' J:ld tx-Y0:1d! and the origIns or rho,; modcrr. 
v"odd 

Humanities Major, Medieval 
Specialization 
Cot.:rscs OHl'l'cd for a major II'. hum,HI:~iC's w:th 
a specializalion in ml.'diev .. l S:UdlI'S must be 
?",:;srd with p;.radcs or mjd~C or better. Varia~ 
lion:; m thcs.:- rcquir2mE'n:s car: bl' approveJ by 
the p:ogram diwct(lfS and th.z ivtedicval Studies 
CO;llnit'f't'. 

Hum"nib'" majors who :.--pccidlize in medkvill 
studles Im:..;t wrrlpletc SpeClal T o?ics in :::e Hu
mani~ie;;: IMrodm:tion to tlw Mld~n<2 Ages (HU:>.-1 

21C), the me-c:ievol stJdics seminar (HUM ,·to7), 
Clnd ten n1cdk'v,)l t'(lt1rSe~ in at least three 
meN:;. Two yt'ars of LHin are re,:orrnlellQ",L 

Minor Requirements 
A minor in medieval studies rr'.'dS~ 11'dude be 
medieval stud:c$ semi,hlt (I tUM .. 1(7) dnd ~ix 
mt,dit'va! cnurs,?s in ot lC0~t two dcp<Ht:ncnb 
Two years of Lilti:1 me 1 econ~:llf'nded. 

Suggested Courses 
Art History. History of \·"·l'stcrn Art li (AFI { 
205), Jar:tnesc Art:1 (ARn 39S}, Christiar.. 
An (A:<H 430), n'{Ldntine Ar~ (ARll 
Romant'sc;.ct' Scu"lpturp (ARH 432), Gothic 
Sce:?turc (ARH 433). ,,1<!dievill PJ!rting Ul 
(ARI-:l434, 435), Romall.l'sljLll' Architecture (Ar~H 
437)" Gothic Architecture :,Il ~ARH 431:\1 ·139), 
lsldm:c Art and ArchltC'cturl' (ARH 49(;) 

Chinese, lssl:es in ~kjj('\'al Ch1l1e~e Literature 
(CHN 424) 

English. The Hih:", and Lilefil!ure Gi;.JG 421)' 
brly MedieVillLttcr,Hurc (E0IG .:123), \.ledic,'\'JI 
;{om.mcc (E}.1C 425;, ChClUCf'; (ENG 427.1 

History, Western Et.:wpe ill the :',f;ddlc ;\gl'3 
(I :liST 318), Tl~(: Age ;)f [)iscovcries (HrST 327), 
Social ,1nd Econ01n:c Hstor,: of Medieval En-

105(1-1500 (HIS'r ~1&) 

Humanities. StudJJ.;s in Mpdieval Cult'..lH.' 
(HUM 351} 

Philosophy. I-hstory ot !->:ldo~orhy: :\ccipnt and 
Mc(b:cval (PI 1ft 31 0) 

Religious Studies. H IstOJ), of CbristiJnity (REL 
322), 1I!s~(l~' of Eastern Chnsoilnity {RF1, 324.), 
M~~j:l'viJl Chri~tian J fere~r (RET, 421), Medicv.]\ 
ChriSri0:l \1ystkism (REL 422) 

Romance Languages. Survey uf PenmSI.:!af 
.sp~lll1sh L:erature (SPA;"; 31 f.), Introduction to 
F::coch Utt?raLJ~e (FR 317), Survev or It~dLtl:l Lit· 
eratL:::e (IT AL 317J. B')CGlCCO Dnd His lntlu(::K(, 
({TAL 441), Dar::e and His Influence OTAL 4.,l·t 
445) 
Russian. ~".Js5ian Folklore (RUSS 420) 

St;.;dents should plan their prograTn3 <1$ t.'Drly as 
possib!e \vith the aid of a .)1E'dieval $~Ldies fa.:u:ty 
adviser. \Vith Lr.l' adVlscr's ronsent, C0ur __ es 
n;.;mOC:eJ 399, 407, 408, 0;- .:;:0 m;w be substi· 
tuted for ;'l',s-gesled COLlISC$. At je.]~t nve of the 
coms"s mu ... l be takcn a: the "lln1\"ersitv uf Or
ebon. :'forc info:mJtioi1 1s ,wJilabll' .:T~I:1 the hI.:" 
inDnitks office or from a Mediev:1.i St".Jdies Pro
gram coc:'cdor. 



NEUROSCIENCE 
222 Huestis Hall 
Telephone (541) 3464556 
Monte Westerfield, Institute Director 

Participating Faculty 
Judith S. Eisen, biology 
Barbara Gordon"~:ckey, psycho:ogy 
Marvin Gordon· Licke)" psychOlogy 
Jody L. Jensen, exerclst' and movement science 
Steven Keele, psychology 
Dan;!..'] P. Kimbk psychology 
Charles B. Kimmel, biology 

Gilry A Klug,. eX(,fdse .!pd movement Sclf'nCe 
ShaV\,TI R LOfkery, biology 
::licha:d ~farrocco, psychology 
Helen Ne"il.(', ?sycholClgy 
Peler M. O'Day, biology 
Michael L Pos::1er, ;x;ycho:ogy 
John f-t Postkthwai:, biology 
Williarn Roberts, biology 
Kent A StCVl.TI.S, computer nnd information science 
Terry T1'lkah;)shJ, biology 
Nathan]. Tublit.r" bwlogy 

Janis C Weeks, biolugy 
.\{ontc Wcs:crl1(Jd, biology 

faml's A Weston, biology 
Merjorie Woollacot::, exercise and movement science 

Addresses 
usps: Institute of Neu:oscience, 1254 Univcrsi::y 
at' Oregon, Eugene OR 974(J3~1254 

Information about faculty mcmb0rs, academic 
programs, and special events can be tound on the 
World \-\'id~ Web, Follow the links from the Uni
versi ty of Oregon Home Page, 

GRADUATE STUDY IN 
NEUROSCIENCE 
Neum<;dence 1s an btL'ldisciplina:y st'Jdy (00-
ct,.'Tned with neural functio:1; development/ and 
behavior. Atihe University of Oregon the gradu
ate training progrdlTI in neuroscience is centered 
in the Institute ofNeurosdence, housed in mod
em quarters in tnt.' scil'nce complex, Participating 
farulry members come from the Departments of 
Biology, Cumpctcr and Information Science, 
Exercise and :\{ovcmem Science, and Psychology. 

Curriculum 
To obtain essen!(a! b"ckground in neuroscience, 
IT.ost first~y('ar g::aduatE' student!' choose to take 
a sequence of core courses that are tauglit coop~ 
eratively by the taculty. The (ore (ot,sists of a 
comprehensivt? series of ledures and labora!ories 
in neuroanatomy and cellular neurophysiology. 
~tost students also take lecture courses in neuro
c:bcrn:stry, neuroethology, and/Or developmental 
neurobiolob'Y. Elective courses arc available in a 
large variety of subjects (see :-':eurosdence 
Cour~5 bdow). 

Faculty~Student Seminars. Faculty members 
and gradu;J;e stude:tts participate iIl weekly in
formal semin,m. that feature Hvcly discussion of 
research pilpeN in areas of neuroscience. 
Faculty m!?mbers ::.iudents also partidpdte in 
the Nt'urosc;':no;; Semina:, d weekly series fea
turing visitmg sdentists. The purpose of the 
Net:rosdcn(c Scmmar is to keep both the faculty 

and students abreast of current developments in 
the broad field of neuroscience. 

Research. Students are encOl:raged to partic~· 
pate in laboratory resean:h from the very begin
ning of their gradUabi' training. A laboratory rota
tion plOgram is direct!?d toward this objective, fn 
the rotation program new students take part in 
the activities 01 a different laboratory group 
during edch of the three tenus of the first year. 
Partkipation may include a research project, on~ 
going experirr.ents, or other activitles, This pro
gram allows students to learn firsthand about 
different approaches to the study of neuroscie:lce 
before choosing an area of conce;:"tlration. 

Doctoral Study 
Students wanting to enter the neuroscience pro~ 
gram should apply to the Ph,D. program of a par~ 
tidpating department and indicate their interest 
in neuroscience. Such applications are reviewed 
by t::-te r.euroscience facd~ as well as the depart· 
mental admiss:on committee, Ar.swers to specific 
questions dbm:t prerequisites a:1d deadlines may 
be obtaint,.'{! by w::iting directly to one of the par
ticipating departments, University of Oregon, 
Eugene OR 97403. Additional info:mation about 
the lnstitute of Nernosdencemay be obtained by 
writing to the graduate secretary, See also the 
Research Institutes and Centers section of this 
bulletin. 

NEUROSCIENCE COURSES 
Biology. Net:robiology (HI 36U), Systems Neuro
science (BI 4611561), Systems Neuroscience 
Laboratory (BI 462f562t Cellular Keuroscler,ce 
(81463/563), Cellular Neuros6mce Laboratory 
(81464/564), Developmental Neurobiology (B1 
466i566), Hormones and the Nervous System (81 
467/5(7), Neuroethology (Bl 468/568}, NeurO~ 
chemistry (BI 469/569) 

Chemistry. Biochemistry (CH 4611561, 462/562. 
463/563), Biochemist:), Laboratory (C.H 467/567), 
Advanced Biochemist:)' (CH 662, 663), Physical 
Biochemistry (CH 664, 665) 

Computer and Information Science, A::-tifidal 
Intelligence (CIS 671), Visuu~ Info::ma!ion Pro
cessing (CIS (74) 

Exercise and Movement Science, Motor Devel
opment {EMS 331), Motor Control (EMS 332), 
Neurological Mechanisms underlying Human 
Muvement (Etv1S 634), TIH:Ory of Motor Control 
and Leam:ng {EMS 6.35), Motor Skill Leaming 
(EMS 636)1 Ad.vann;.'<i Motor SkjlJ Learning (EMS 
637). Motor Development (8,.15 638) 

Psychology, Biopsychology (PSY 3(4), Learning 
and 1<lemory (PSY 433/533)' COg:'litlon (PSY 
435/535), H..!rnan Perfo:mance (PSY 436636), 
Perception (PSY 438638), Brain Mechanisms of 
Behavior (PSY 445/545), Human i'Jeurupsycliology 
(pSY 449/549), Hormones and Behavior (PSY 
450/550) 

Pacific Islands Studies 

PACIFIC ISLANDS 
STUDIES 
110 Gerlinger Hall 
Telephone (541) 546-5087 
William S. Ayres, Program Director 

Program Committee 
William S. Ayres, anthropology 
Aletta Biersack anthropulogy 
Carolyn 1. Cartier, geography 
Shirley Arc", Coale, education 
Gerald W. Fry, intern",tiorcal studies 
\.,bradel K. Gale, planring.. put<ic policy and 
management 

Gordon G. Go:es,. geotog:cal ::;dcnccs 
Richard G. HHdr;;<th, law 
Stephen M. Tohr.son, sociology 
Larry 1. NeaL leisure studies and servires 
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Kathy Poole, international education and exchar.ge 
Robin Paynter, library 
Deanna M. Robinsor., journalism and 
communication 

Richard A. Sur.dt, art ~istory 
Mary C. Wood .. ;a\v 

Hilda Yee Young, .lcader..ic ;:dvisi:1g and student 
Sf'rvices 

Richard W. ZeHer. specia: ",ducatio:1 and cumr,~U
nity resO"t:rces 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The Pacific 1s1ands Studies Program, m the Cen
ter for Asiar. and Pacific Studies, offers indivldu' 
alized progran'.5 of study and research emph<:\siz~ 
ing Pacific is;and cJ.;,~:ures. T:te Unlver:sity uf 
Oregon has a long-standing educational and 
scholarly interest in the P ddfic is:ar.ds involving 
active researchers and teachers in many fields. 
The committee began as a formal body' in ~987 
and has worked slnce to coordinate instruction, 
research, and exchang.;> programs at the univer
sity that are related to the Pacific islands. Inter
disciplinary perspectives e~sential for undl~r
standing natural and cultural environments, 
c'.1ltural histo:cy and change. u!',d (!ducutlonal and 
modern socioeconomic is<;ues in the Pacific ar€' 
stressed. 

Courses on Pacbc s'..!biects cover a wide runge 0f 
topics. Studerts can enrol: in '.mdcrg:-aduate 
COurses and advanced degre!" progran:.s in vJrious 
departments and through the Asidn Studies 1':'0' 
gram, Students may also work with cummittt'f' 
members from Pacific islands studies toward at", 
lnterdisciplinary StuciiL'S: individualized Pro
gram (£S:1P) master's dcgret;' (M.A. or M S) In
formation is available in the Graduate School 
section 0: th'::s bullctir .. 

Pacific islands studics ?<lrLdpate::. 1;1 the Asian 
studies B.A. and M.A. degree p:ogram!-J. by pnwid ~ 
ing courSl..'S that may Oe '.1sed to satisfy degree re
quirements, e.g., in dcvelopIng a second;uy eel" 
tural or geographical area with Southeast Asia. 
Undergraduate .. and gradllate~level courses drl' 

available in anthropology and archaeology, art" 
history, biology, geological sciences, inti!rnutioo<ll 
studies, political science, and sOdology. 

The Pacific Islimd Archae\llogical Project, 
dl::-ected by WiE:am S. Ayres, offers students op~ 
po:-tt;::lit~es to particl?ate ir, archaeological and 
anthropological st'Jdy in the Pacific The 
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!\'1icronesia and South I'acilic Program., dire<:ted 
by M<.1radcl K. Cak, enable" students!o visit 
Mi::wpcs:a aed to carry (Jut co:)suiting and n:
s('d!"ch projects ::1 a y<:;:cty of areas, 

Training ire selected Pacific i51nnd languages is 
Poss)::'Je through individuaJ study using tutors 
and materials developed for usc at the Yamada 
Lanwage Center. The center now has !anguage-

o . dK study modules for Pohnpelan 3:1 osrac::'l. 

COURSES 
Anthropology, Pacific Basin: Polynesia and 
Mit;ronesia (ANTE 323), Pacific B;;.sin: l' .... lelanesia 
and Australia (ANTH 324), Asian Archaeology 
(ANTH 341), Pacific Islands Archaeology (AATH 
343), Topics if'_ Pacific Ethnology (A1'7H 
42S:525), C'.1ltures ofIslar_d Southeast Asiu 
(Ar\T:-I 4361536), Topics in Old \\'odd Prehistory 
(A~TH 440640) 

Art History. Art of lhe Pacific [slands r,II (ARH 
391,392) . 

Geological Sciences, OCf'a:1ography (C:::OL 
307), Archaeological Geolob'Y (GEOL 681} 

Internatbna! Studies, T~e ?udfk Challc::1ge 
(I:"JTL 440/540) 

Sociology. Sociology of DevelopIng Areas (SOC 
4501550) 

Approved Seminars (407/507) and Experimel,-:a; 
Courses (410/510) ;:!(e addi,ional p05sibilites in 
t:-'esC' ii:1d other de;n"rtrncn:s, 

PEACE STUDIES 
30S Chapman hall 
Telephone (541) 346-4198 
David A. Frank and Cheyney C. Ryan, 
Committee Cochairs 

Steering Committee 
hcm" D:amond, poh:ka' sden.-;e 
David A. Fr.'.mk, honors co~lege 
Gregory McL.al.lchlan, sodology 
Cheyney Co Ryan, philosophy 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The peJce st<ldies program of:er5 students the 
o:Jp;)frJI':ity to ;,Udy,. "Ystematkally, t.he problem 
of "jeace--~what it means and how it is achieved, 
InterdiSciplinary m its orientation, peace studies 
encourages students to approach the pH!blem of 
peace from n v<!r:et}' of vlcv.points. The toe!;s o"f 
the progrd:li is threefold: :t addresses :hc condl
t:O:1S tha: [;ive rise to viok~!1("'1 and how to pre
vent them; the conditions that constit'Jte altcrna
t;vcs to violence, and how to promote them; and 
the strategies for achi!;'!viT1g peace in its various 
form~. 

The peace studies mbor is available to aU 
-.miversity underb:rrad~!a~e students, There are no 
requirements for admissioc to :he program. 

Gmdua:e stude"ts who want to ;,:.oncentrate on 
peace SrJdlCS should contact a member of the 
steering commIttee, Most 400- level courses, 
including courses numbered 407 and,; 10., are of
fered for gradu<!te CH:dit under 500-tevel 
nu::nbcs" 

Minor Requirements 
The intcrdisdpl1nary minor in peace studies re~ 
quires (1 minimum of 28 credits, 15 of which must 
be upper division. A grade of mid -C ,Jr bct~c! 
must be earned ttl eilch of the eifJt CO~lrses taken 
to tulfill r~quir(~:nents for the pea.-t' studies mi· 
nOL COl;rst' requirements coesist of thrc(: (Ore 
courses and five elective courses selected from 
the three group" listed below. 

Core 
Oloose th:,ee courscs for a totdt of :2 cree:::;: 

V2lt:e SV5terrs in C~o;;s- C;lth1fa~ Pt:'rspecLive 
{IN:-L 250) or World Value Systems (INTL 430) 

Social and Political Philosophy (PHTI, 307) 

of W2r and Peace (SOC 464) 

Group 1: Conditions that Give Rise to 
Violence 
Choose two coarst's ~or a :ota: :)f;:;; c:cd:!:s' 

Historv. lV-at and t~e Model r. World (H !ST 24l)), 
Ar:1e'fi;an Fmeig:l Rdat;O:lS 5jnCt~ 1933 (HIST 
353,3%) 

Political Selence. Crisis in Central Am,'rica 
(1'5 235), National Security Policy (FS .JY6) 

Psychology. Att: udC's and Socia: I::kl",avior 
(PSY 456) 

Sociology. RaCl\ Cb~s, _and r:tj,n~c ,C;rou~s, ~ 
tSOC 345), Sociology ot Race Rl'Iahons (:;OC 
445), Systems of War and PCnce (SOC 4(4) 

Group II: Values and Arrangements 
Necessary to Transcend Violence 
Choose one or ,:\VO courses :0:' J tota-: 0~ 4~~ (!t'd,:ts 

Geography. ;Jo:it;cal Geography tGEOG 441) 

International Studies. Value Systems m Cross
Cuitural Perspective ([:ITL 250), COOrt~r3tionz 
Conflict, :m.d Global Resources {IN'lL 251) 

Philosophy. Law ar.d SOCiety (PHIL ,;46) 

Planning, Pul;!1ic Policy and Management.lr
l:oductioc to Pl:blic SeTV:Cl' Management ,PPPM 
322), Communities and Regional Development 
(PPFM 445), r:nvironmcntnl Health l'lanning 
(PPPM·159) 

Political Science, ?oliticalldeologies (PS 22St 
Feminh,;t Tr.eory CPS 4~3), Em'iro:,n:en:nl Politics 
(PS 497) 

Sociology. Sociology of Developing Arens 
(SOC 450) 

Women's Studies. History a!1d Dew!or:lient 0: 
Ft~mlnist Themy (\\'ST 4 ~2) 

Group III: Strategies for Achieving 
I'eace 
(:tOO0E' one 0: I'wo courses for a tata; of 4~8 crediLs: 

Anthropology. \'\/omen and CUltL1I'C 1: Pulitk~, 
Production, 2nJ PmvLT (ANTI1314) 

History. America" R:ldicali~m (1 :!lST :is\). ;;51) 

International Studies. hterr,iltiol1nl c..)mm'J" 
nil:)! D€'velopDll'nt (lNTL 42Q), Gender and lntt'!
nntionu; J<:vdopment (INTI. 42'1), CW:'5-

CuUll!nl Com:mmication (t;--rl1" 431) 

Planning,. Public Policy and Management. 
Sodoecnnotnk Devclopm<'nt Planning 
(rPPM 4.jh) 

Political Science. lnten~aLOIi;)l O::grtr,iz£lti()p 
(PS 420) 

Sodology, Social lssl1es and Ivlovcmt:'nls 
(SOC.113) 

Internships arc uffe...-ed thrnugh SO"tlC' of the 
depar:ment,. listcti 8bovc. 

Students noilY tilkc a maximum d 9 credits of 
courses in an' ... one deoartm(-'m Wilh at1 adviser's 
consent, &::Udcnts n~ay substir0tc a course num . 
b<:red 1')9,407,408, or 410 tor one approved gr(Jllp~ 
ga,jS(}"'gcm",c' for the peace s!1.1dics t:1inor. 

For mOtE' infonr.abon about peuce sh.td.ies, call a 
(odinxtoL Or cO!~:ac t:"!{' Int('mati'H~al StdJies 
P:og:ar:t o~r:.c(', ~J7l'ripce tIlden Campbell Hull, 
5206 t;nivefsity of Oregon, Eugl'nc OR 97.J03· 
5206; telephone (541) J46--50:'i1. 



PHILOSOPHY 
338 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-5547 
Mark Johnson, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Claudia Baracchi, acting assistant professor (ancient 
philosophy, 19th- and 20th-century continental 
philosophy). LlUrea, 1987, University of Bologna. 
(1996) 

William E. Davie, associate professor (ethics, 
Wittgel1stcin, Huml'). B.A., 1964, Washington 
(Seattle); Ph.D., 1469, California, Irvine. (1468) 

Mark Johnson, professor (philosophy of language, 
aesthetics, recent moral theon,.} B,A., 1971, Kansas; 
M.A., 1972, Ph.D., 1977, Chicago. (1994) 

Rebecca Kukla, assistant professor (philosophy of 
mind, social and political philosophy, feminist phi
losophy). B.A., 1940, Toronto; Ph.D., 1945, Pitts
burgh. (19%) 

Don S. Levi, associate professor (logic, applied eth
ics).ll.A., 1456, Wi~(onsin, Madison; M.A., 1461, 
Ph.D., 1962, .Harvard. (1964) 

John T. Lysakcr, assistant professor (20th-century 
conLinental philosophy, phenomenology, 
Nietzsche). A.B., 1488, Kenyon; MA, 1993, Ph.D., 
1995, Vanderbilt. (1996) 

Scott Pratt. assistant professor (American philoso
phy, history of philosophy, epistemology). B.A., 
1981, Bcloit; Ph.D., 1995, Minnesota. (1495) 

Cheyney C. Ryan, professor (political philosophv, 
philosophy of social science, philosophy of law). 
M.A., 1973, Ph.D., 1474, Boston. (1474) 

l'\:ancy Tuana, professor (feminist theory, epistemol
ogy·, philosophy of science). B.A., 1 Y73, MA, 1977, 
Ph.D., 1979, Calif·ornia, Santa Barbara. (1994) 

Emeriti 
Henry A. Alex,mder Jr., associate professor emeritus. 
BA, 1447, Princeton; MA, 1951, Ph.D., 1955, 
Californiil, Berkl'ley. (1464) 

Robert T. Herbert, professor emeritus. B.A., 1952, 
MA, 1954, Ph.D., 1962, Nebraska. (1966) 

Arnulf Zweig, professor emeritus. B.A., 1952, Roch
ester; Ph.D., 1Sl60, Stanford. (1956) 

The dall! ill pamIlheses (II till.' mri of euch miry is the 
first yeur 011 the Universify of Oregoll fl/CIIlty· 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The study of philo»ophy offers students an 
opportunity to evaluate humdn experiences and 
institutions critically. 1)hilosophical texts of the 
past and present can help students formulate and 
revise their O\vn beliefs. Most of the department's 
courses use primClf)' sources, and the ability to 
write preci<;e, analytical, coherent essays is essen
tial in most philosophy courses. 

The department offers bachelor of arts (B.A.) and 
bachelor of science (B.S.) degree prob'Tams. Uni
versity degree requirements are given in the Reg
istration and Academic Policies section of this 
bulletin, in the schedule of classes, and in The 
Green Book, which is available from the Office of 
Academic Advising and Student Services. 

Students who declare a philosophy major after the 
end of tiummcr session 1'190 must satisfy the 
university's bachelor of arts degree requirements 
in order to graduate with a bachelor's degree in 
philosophy. These requirements include compe
tence in a foreign language. Philosophy majors 
may still choose to cam a bachelor of science in 
philosophy, but in that case they must fulfill re
quirements for both the B.A. and the B.S. degrees. 

Major Requirements 
The minimum major requirement is 48 credits of 
course work in philosophy with grades of C- or P 
(pass) or better, including 40 credits in ttpper
division courses. No more than 8 credits may be 
taken pass/no pass. The 48 credits must include 
three terms of History of Philosophy: Ancient 
and Medieval, Modern, 19th Century (PHIL 310, 
311,312); one term of Formal Logic (PHIL 221), 
Philosophy of Logic (PHIL 455), or Symbolic 
Logic (PHIL 4(1); and 8 credits in courses on the 
works of specific authors, e.g., PHIL 421, 433, 
453, or 463. The history of philosophy sequence 
is a prerequisite for the:-;e courses about phIloso
phers, which are open only to juniors and 
seniors. 

Honors in Philosophy 
Any philosophy major may, by fulfilling the re
quirements described below, graduate with honors. 

Grade Point Average. To enter the honors pro
gram, the student must have a grade point aver
age (GPA) of at least 3.00 in philosophy courses at 
the end of the junior year; to complete the pro
gram the student must have a GPA of at least 3.50 
in philosophy courses at the end of the senior 
year. 

Courses. Besides the courses required of all phi
losophy majors, a candidate for honors must take 
16 of the 48 credits in philosophy at the 400 level. 

Senior Thesis. The candidate must write an 
honors thesis under the guidance of a member of 
the philosophy faculty chosen as thesis adviser. 
The thesis must be a substantial piece of work, 
and it may be a revised and expanded version of 
a term paper. The thesis requires approval by the 
thesis adviser only. 

Upon fulfilling these requirements, the candidate 
is then approved to receive a bachelor's degree 
with honors. 

Minor Requirements 
The minimum requirement for a philosophy mi
nor is 24 credits in philosophy with grades of C
or P (pass) or better, including·J 6 upper-division 
credits. No more than 8 credits of the required 24 
may be taken pass/no pass. The 16 credits must 
include three terms of History of Philosophy: An
cient and Medieval, Modern, 19th Century (PHIL 
310, 311, 312) and 4 credits in a course on the 
work of a specific philosopher. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The department offers a graduate program lead
ing to the master of arts (M.A.) and the doctor of 
philosophy (Ph.D.) degrees. The prob'Tam is 
designed for students preparing for a teaching 
career in philosophy or preparing to do interdis
ciplinary work in a related subject area. 

The department's graduate program offers the 
possibility of concentration in various areas of phi
losophy, e.g., ethics, philosophy of mind, meta
physics, aesthetics, social and political philosophy, 
philosophy of language, history of philosophy, 
philosophy of science, and feminist philosophy. 
Each student designs a program in consultation 
with the graduate adviser. 

Applicants for admission to graduate studies are 
asked to write a brief letter explaining their 
philosophical background and their specific 
philosophical interests. This helps the depart
ment's admissions committee decide whether 
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this is the most appropriate philosophy depart
ment for the applicant's goals. They should also 
submit a writing sample, a college transcript, and 
a notification of their scores on the Craduate 
Record Examinations (GRE). International stu
dents must provide proof of competence in En
glish. A score of 600 on the Test of English as a 
Foreign Language (TOEFL) is required of inter
national students unless the native language is 
English. 

In addition to general university regulations gov
erning graduate admission (see the Graduate 
School section of this bulletin), the Department of 
Philosophy also requires applicants to submit three 
confidential report forms completed by teachers 
(preferably philosophy teachers) familiar with the 
applicant'S academic background. Applicants 
should \wite to the department, explaining their 
interest in graduate studies at the university and 
requesting a Graduate Admission ApplicaLion. The 
first copy and one complete set of transcripts, to
gether with the $50 application fee, should be sent 
to the Office of Admissions, 1217 University of Or
egon, Eugene OR 97403-1217. The other four 
copies of the application, along with anOLher set of 
transcripts, should be forvvarded to the Department 
of Philosophy, 1295 University of Oregon, Fugene 
OR 97403-1295. Confidential repod forms should 
be sent directly to the department by the faculty 
members recommending the applicant. . 

Graduate teaching fellowships (GTFs) are the only 
form of financial aid available in the philosophy . 
deparhnent; the application deadline is March 15 
for the following academic year. An applicatiDn 
form is provided upon request. Two or more years 
are typically required to complete the master's 
degree and four years for the doctorate. Compe
tence in a foreign language is reqUired for the M.A. 
and the Ph.D. A list of requirements for the M.A. 
and Ph.D. degrees is available from the depart
ment office. 

PHILOSOPHY COURSES (PHIL) 
101 Philosophical Problems (4) Introduction to 
philosophy based on classical and modern texts 
from Plato through Russell. Sample topics in
clude free will, the mind-body problem, the ex
istence of an external world. 
102 Ethics (4) Philosophical study of morality, 
e.g., ethical relativism; justification of moral 
judgments; concepts of duty, right, and wrong. 
103 Critical Reasoning (4) Introduction to the 
study of reasoning. How to recognize, analyze, 
criticize, and construct the main typl'~ of argu
ment (lnd proof. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-SR) 
211 Existentialism (4) Basic ideas of the Chris
tian and atheistic divisions of the existentialist 
movement; some attention to the philosophic)l 
situation that generated the exisLenticl1iSL 
rebellion. 
213 Eastern Philosophy (4) ;'\J"on-\Vestern and 
comparative East-West (lpproaches to some 
philosophical problems. 
215 Philosophy and Feminism (4) Feminism's 
contribution to the philosophical analysis of 
problems of justice, equcdity, cllld identity. 
221 Formal Logic (4) The propositional and 
lower predicate calculus. Translation into sym
bolic notation, derivations, and truth-table tests. 
Quantifiers, consistency, and completeness. 
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30',308 Sodal and Political Philosophy (4,4) 
MJjO! sodal JnG po::tica! I:v:'onsts (roen P;nto 
J:r:o,lgh tvlaex. :nqu:::< intc suer. ide<l$ JS jI . .:stice, 
:<allJfdl ~aw, natmal rights, 31~d ~he soc~al 
cont:-(l;;t. 

310 History of Philosophy: Ancient and Medi~ 
eval (4) Focus~'s primarily on Plato and lvistouc. 
Ih<dmincs their fuuts in pn:~S,}Cra~ic ph;iosophy 
01\0 their :nAucncc nn rncd;('va\ f11-.,;osoph':[$ 
s\,;ch as:it, At.;gJ,;.stinc and St. Thomas Aquini1c< 
311 History of Philosophy: ~1odern (4) Survey 
0: phllosorl;o,;r,; in the ~at:onll;:st trndition 
iDl'::c:ntvs7 Ldbniz, Spicoza) and their relation 
to thE' CI:lpiri(ist tradibon (H000CS, Locket Ber
keley, Ilume) 

312 History or Philosophy: 19th Century (4) 
Tm"l:s Kant's influt'ncc on Slh'h philosophers as 
Hegel, N!ct.T5('h(\ 3:'1d 1\iilP:, 

314 History and Philosophy of Science (4) 
of The devehp:llE':lt of scient:~ic :heory; 

re:nf O:1s:,ips odw>ccn 5C;CI',tli:c jrs~'stigatior" 
rc::~~i()LJS dnd cl;;':ural belle!;;;, philosophical 
foundat;o:;:,s, an,-l the wk uf !!xperiment and 
oDst!rvaLoll, 

320 Philosophy of Religion (4) Philosophical 
and justification of religious claims and 

concepto;, e,g., God, the so'J1, irnmortalit)< 
Prcrcq: une ph:iosophy course. 

321 Th(>ory of Knowledge (4) n,-e source, (er~ 
tain:y, and Hrr_lts of h'Jman knowledge; the 
gnmnd <'led nature of belief. Rationa~:smz empir
lcism, and skeptkism; :hcories of perception; the 
prob:en: of ab<:.traction; the nature of truth, 
?rereq; one philosophy course. 

322 Philosophy of the Arts (4) Study of aesthetic 
fact dnd value <llld of the relation of aesthetic 
mh:f('st to other hUf:1ap interests «:ut:h ,JS the 
moral, the Illtelkc!t.:al, and the R'ligioU5. Prereq: 
onC' prilO$ophy \ot.:rsc, 
323 :\1oral Theory (4) StllC), 01 tht> n"'cost impor~ 
tanllI.ld;~b!~a! ethic",: theories; modern phiJo~ 
sop:lk>:ll Jr.illvsis of moral terms and stiltement!>. 
Pren~q: one p'hilosophy coursC'. 

331 Philosophy in Literature (4) Selecth,.-e study 
nf major phdos-ophi-:ai idl'as and 3t~itudes ex~ 
prl'~;st'd in tlw literature of Europe Jnd America 
lJrer('q: Ode philosophy course_ 

339 Introduction to Philosophy of Science (4) 
/\1',Jl\$1:-, of bas~c concepts of seer..:c such,Js 
"exp:anatinc," "(+.iwcd," and "causation." The 
nal,Jr(' c,( mdtlwmn!"it.:::. ami its relution ttl science. 
Pr\'n:q: om: philosophy course. 

3S0 MetaphYSics (4) TraditlonilJ issues in mda~ 
physics st'lected from among such topics ns sub
:-.L:mce, (,Xlstencc, timc, ca:.Jsation, God, the 
natur(' of bdividu<lls, and the meamngfulness of 
mt::ilprysic::;. P!!::'('q; one p:'ilo50phy course or 
msirLcto(:; cor,,,ent. 

360 Philosophy in the 20th Century (4) Mdi~ 
('JITcnts ,:1 ::()t;l-cen~Urj phllosophy. May jn~ 
cHide pragmatism, ]ogicill positivism, ordini1ry~ 
lang\liJgl' philosophy, existentialism, and phc~ 
nomt'l1l)iogy as repre:-.ented by Russ('H, Moore, 
A)-Cf, Wittgl'nstl'in, Merleau-·Ponty, and Sart:e. 

399 Speciai Studies: (Topic) (1-5R) 
401 Research~ [Topk] (l-21R) 

403 Thesis 0-21R) 

405 Reading .md Conference: [Topic) (1~21R) 

407/507 Seminar: rTopic] {1-SR) Recent topiCS 
i!1c1ude Feminist Thcorv, Mora! Realism, 
Nit.~Ll.schc und Scnopen·hauer. Philosophy of 
Theater. Pr('req: three philosophy courses. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-SR) 

415/515 Continental Philosophy (4) The theory 
and writings of Heidegger, Husscrl, Derrida, 
Fou.:ault, and others. Prereq: junior, senior, or 
graduate standing. 

4201520 American Philosophy (4) 111eory and 
writings of James, Pierce, Dewey. Quine. Rorty, 
and o~h('rs_ Pr.:rt'q: junkr, &CniOL or gradt:cltc 
standir_g. 

4211521 Ancient ['>hilosophers: [Topic) (4R) 
CO;Kentrutes on the work of it single philoso
pher, typically Plato or Aristotle" Prereq for 421: 
PHIL 3tH, 3U2, or instructors consent" R when 
phl1oS(lpher changes. 
425/525 Philosophy of Language (4) prll.o
sophie theo:ies or ;~nguage and meaning; ideals 
and methods 01 c:arif:catio:l; definitior. u;:talysis; 
philosophy as :>t,)dy of languagE'. Selected read~ 
ings. PrcI('q: j'Jnior, scniOT, Or graduate standing. 

433/533 17th- and 18th-Century Philosophers: 
[Topic] (4R) Concentrates on the work of a 
single philosopher, typically Descnrtes. Locke, 
HLlme, Leibniz, Berkeley, or Kant. PrNcq for 433: 
PHfL 301, 302, or instn:.ctor'sconsent. R when 
philosopher changes. 

439/539 Topics in the Philosophy of Religion 
(4) St<.:dy o~ :ssues such as the nature of faith, 
proofs f("'Ir the existence of Coc, the nature of 
divine attributes, tbe problem of evil, and reh
gious ethics. Prereq: junior, senior, or graduate 
standing. 
4411541 Topics i.n the PhlJosophy of thE' Arts 
(4) Systemntic sludy of the meani:1g and value of 
Jcsthctic cxrcricncc in. everyday life ilI'.d in the 
arts: painting,. ,nus!;:, l:terature_ Prereq: jt.:::1ior, 
senior, (If gradt.:;]te standing. 

446/546 Law and Society (4) :\1ajof philosophi~ 
CJI Jnd political iss'Jcs ::aised by the institution of 
law. Topics include the justificJ.tion of the legJl 
order, tht:' nJtut'e of legal reasoning, ilnd the 
legitirnaCJ of punishment. Prereq: junior, senior, 
or grnduate st;;mdrng. 
453/55319th~Centory Philosopher;;: [Topic] 
(4H) Con(:entrntes en the work of a s::lgle phi· 
losopher, typ~cally Hegel. ~idzsch .. -" Marx, or 
Kicrkcgaard. Prenxl for 453: PH1L 303 O~ 
instruc:or's conSl'nt. R when philosopher 
changes, 

455/555 Philosophy of Logic (4) Writers in the 
phiIosophy of logic, e.g., Plato, Aristotle, the 
Sw!;:s, Ockbam, Frege, and S!raw50n. Pf(,r(:q: 
junior, st.'nior, or graduiltC' standing_ 

458/558 Philosophy of Mind (4) Analysis of 
some basic concepts of p5yc~oIogy such as 
"mind" J::1d "behavior"; discussior. of the m.ind~ 
body plOb!cm and of methodo:ogical ;S5U\;,S in 
ps}'('[).ology, Prcrcq: juniOT, senior, or graduate 
F.tanding 

461/561 Symbolic Logic (4) The critical results 
of mathemaUcallogic, e.g., the completeness and 
undecidilbility of the predicate calculus, the cs· 
sentinl incompletcl'.e8S of elementary number 
theory, !-'et 2.nd recursive (L:.IKEon theory. Pre:e..,: 
PHIL 221 or eqUivalent prl'ret: for 461: PH1L 1U3 
or equjva~ent, 

463/56..,"{ 20th-Century Philosophers: [Topic) 
(4R) Concemrates on the work of a Single ph!~ 
losopher, typiC311y Wittgensteln, Moore, Quine, 
Murdoch, or voucilult Prereq: junior or senior 
stJndlng or insrnKtur's consent. R when phl
losopher changes, 

-------_ ............... -

468/568 Problems in Philosophy of Science (4) 
Conr.~pts important to the deV<.:lop:n~>r'lt of ,H1.:1; ~ 

ral science induding nah:.ral ~a; .. ', explar'la:ion, 
scientific method, reduction, and ca<.:sa:ion. 
Rendings from cla:-:sicalar_d :ncdem sourc,~s. 
Prcreq: juni0f, sen:o:-, or g!aduat<: standng, 

503 Thesis (1-16R} PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic} (1---16R) PIN only 

603 Dissertation (l-16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: (Topk] (1~16H) 

607 Seminar: ITopic] (1-5H) 

610 Experi:Tumtal Course: tTopic] {1-5R) 

611 Issues in Epi.stemology (4) ExaminJtiOI~ of 
alten;pt~ at phi!owp~icai analy;;;;s and justifiea· 
,ions of koo\-\'ledge; pen:er~ion, memory, induc~ 
!ion, tr.e self and other se!ves. Prereq: graduate 
standing in philosophy. 

614 Issues in Ethics (4) ExaminatJon of 
contemporary ethical theory. Prejeq: graduate 
standing in philosophy. 

640 Issues in Social and Political Philosophy 
(4) Examin;odon of classical 2nd cutTent pwbJe:ns 
in social ;lOci political philosophy _ These include 
the oat~re of jt.:stke, legitimacy of the state, con
ditions of war and peace. Prereq: b'Taduate stand ~ 
lng ln philosophy" 
670 Issues in Metaphysics (4) DiSCussIon of 
current controversies in metaphysicS, e"g", E';;sen~ 
Halis-m, identity, futUre co;:ttingemy Prereq: 
graduate standing in philosophy, 

6SO Issues in History of Philosophy (4) 
Discussion of proble:ns o£ ~llterpretation lr. 
philosophical texts and current controve~sies, 
Preteq: ,L"l"tldu;;te standing in philosophy. 
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FACULTY 
D:l'trich Bc:itz, aS$(Jt~j~c "rofc~szr, (condcn'3cc: -:-nat 
';cr th<?o::y). Dip.Fhys" 1980, Dr.rer.naL, l'182, 
Tedwical Univt'r"ityofMt;nich. (1987) 

Gregory' 11. Buthun, professor (astronomy). B.S., 
1976, Ph,D .. 1981, \V2shington (Scaale). (19YO) 

jalTtl'5 E. flmu, p~OfeS5;)r (exp.:rimcnta! c1emerJary 
particle phl's;.:s). B.S., 19f:,Y, United S;;aLes Ai: forC'\:, 
Acadelr.y; :'L3., 197(:,. Pr.,D" lY7K .'viaiisaehc,;dt5 
ImtitLte"ofTcchno]o!:,'Y. {148f,} 

Howard.1. CarmlChael, prot<?S$()f (optical Sticnccs), 
RS., 1971, MS, lY73,. UnivcfsityntAuckJa:1d; 
Ph D., 1i.J77, UnivcTsityor Waikato. On !t'avc 1996-
4f. (1989) 

J. David Coller .. pr:;fc,;'io; (solid stilt€' physics). B.S .. 
2908. W.ilsl:ingtm (SeJttie;; Ph.D., 197f., princeton. 
(1981) 

P<1u! L C,;onka, profess-OJ" (eiement,)ry polrtick 
thc:()!y.L Ph.D., 1%3, Johns HO;1kins. (l (68) 

Nill'ndf<l G. Dt:'shpande, prOL!i"O~ (c:c;;,cntary pa:
tic:e tr.el'l"y).I3.5c.,. ~9.s9, 1·tSc., 1960.l1rdvef5i:y of 
~1adras; Ph.D .. 1965. PcnnsylY.:mkl. (1975) 

Russell J. Donnelly, pmfessm (physics of fluids, 
sJperfluldity, astrophysics), H,Se, 1';51. M5c, 
1952. McMlster University; MS., 1953, Ph,D., 
195tL "c'ale. (1906) 

Ra}'l1h)nd E. Frcy. a~sociiltc pwfessOJ" (experi:r,t:'::l,a! 
pl<:'mt:'f'.t.ilry pilrtidc physics). B.A, [97K Cillifomia, 
Irvine; M.S., 1981, Ph.D., 1984, California, River
side. (1 YtN) 

Arnit Go~wlami, pmfe%or (thcon:tkal auele-or phys
Kri). M.S('., 1%0, Ph.D .. 19M, Cak~!:ta. 0%8) 

S,e-pher. Cregory, t.s;;:ld,lte pro:essor [solid s:,He 
phy<;i:s). B5c.,. l Q69, Ur:ivers:ty of Manchester; 
M.sc, 197C, University "f E,,",i'X; Ph.n. 1':175, 
Llniversity of \Valerioo, (992) 

Roger Haydock, professor (",oba "tate treory). B.A., 
196R, Pri:1cetor; M.A" ?h.D" 1972:, SeD .. 1484. 
C£l:nbridgc. ~:'982! 

R:Jdolph C I'h"'a. profe550: (e;er:"1entJfY particle 
th'-wy). B.S., 1SlS2, M.s., 1953, Ph.D., '1957 (ckctri
cili engincering), Illinois; Ph.D., 1962, Brown 
(14711 

}inm,s N. Imamura, •. s<;ociJte rn;f",'"" (os~fopr.y5-
iC'ri). B.A, 197~, Ct.lifomio, 14.A., ;978, 
Ph.D., 1:';81, ;nd;arw. (1985) 

Stephen D. Kevan, pmfcssof 
11A.r 1976, Wc,>lcy:m; Ph.D" 
Berkeley. (1983) 

Gute physic,,). 
Calirorria, 

Harlan W. Le:evre, proies;,or :nu;;:;ear phYSIC,,). EA., 
1<.;:")1, Reed; M.S., 1'157, :d<l~o; Ph,D" 1%1, Wb
CO:1sin, Mad,son. (l i jM) 

Brian I,V ;Y;iltthew<;, professor (protein cr}'stallogra
phy), B.Sc., 1959, B.Se. (Honors, 1st c1a~s), 1960, 
Ph.D., 1%4, University of Adelaide-. (19t>9) 

Stanley j. Micklavzina, instructor (phYS:l'$ educa
t!on).llS., 1982, M.s., 1985, Oregor. C%::') 

Ger::rd F. j".~os('ley, pwrcs,>,)r (rJd!o o;.t;onomy) 
B5., 1962, Randolph-Mucon; M5 .. 1964, Ph.D., 
1969, Yale. (1978, 

John T. Mase!e)" p(ofc~sor (molecular phySICS); pro· 
vost ilnd vice p:f:'sident fJ}: aCilde;::t:c aifdirs B.s., 
1964, M.S" : Sfii.l'h.D .. 1969, GeOTgh rn~:itutc Jf 
T ed:r.o!oG'Y {1979) 
Tb!jm&~ W. Mo",;tx'rg. proirsso! (quantum optics). 
A.IL 1973, Chicago; M.A., 1975, [)h.[)., 1978, 
Columbia. (1987) 

Jad, C. Overley, ?~ofessor (:l'Jdear pbysics). B.S., 
lY34. Mas.;;<.Khu'>ctts. f"stitt;tc of Tcch:!Olo",'Y: Ph.D .. 
1960, C:.lifornia bStit:lt0 of Tech:!Ology. (1461') 

Kwongjai :-"ark, proEessor (physics of fluids, solid 
state physics) B.A., 1S/58, HMvard: Ph.D .. 1965, 
Callfornia, Berkeley, (1966) 

C('o~g€ W. Rayfield, ~"ofes~o~ (bio;,h}-sics, low 
temperaL.~(' physi::s). B.s., ';958, S!ttnlord: Ph.D., 
1964. Caiif .. )fnia, Berkeley. {1967} 

Raymer, professor ({llBPtum opti('s and 
B.A, 197·:1., C<llifornii:, Santd 
Colorado. (1488) 

Stcphc:"1 J. Remins-:o:-), .ils!>ocialc profesl'O:' (pwtdr. 
.:;:ystdk:graphy). B.s., 1S71, Orrgon S~ate; Ph.D., 
l,-)77, On:gon. (1985) 

Pt'j0t C Sen: .... f, in,sistcmt profes50r (:,-olld "tnt .... phys.~ 
ks). BS, 1987, Arizona; M.S., 1988, PrLD., !992, 
California If'.stitute Of Techn:~logy. (1992) 

David R. Soko~off, a;:;soca,e pr(}te:i~o: (phvsics 
educ;uior); assoei<ltt' dc'Pdr~m('rtl head. B.A, 1466, 
Ci:y l'm\'t~''li:y of New Yorl.., Queens: Ph.D. 1972, 
~v10s'Xl(hd..;;;·tt5 Tns!i!ole 01 Tedmol .. li)Y (1 07B) 

1J0vIsnn R Soper, professor (erernt:nti1;¥ p,:ITtic;e 
thMry); de-ector, [nslitule of Tnr;orcb:a! SCIence, 
RA, ~%5, Amhcr;,t; pr .. D" 1971, 5ttJ:1.ford. (1977) 

David M, Stm::t, J.;';~~t>ian! professor (exfl('rimerta! 
elcmcota,y par~kle p'Llysics). B.A., 1080, St. Olaf; 
Ph.D" 1986, VViscotlsin, Madison. (19(rJ) 

John J. Toner. c)s~llt.:i<.1tc professor (condensed r;:,attcr 
theory). BS, 1'-;177. MassachJ.1';etts lnst:tute of 
Il'cl;!!ology; M.A., 1'-J79, ~j:'.n., 1Y8~" Harvard. 
\~Y~?J 

11ai;:n Wang uss;st:ml pmrC55()r (qu,whtm optl.."S). 
UmveTsity of Science and Technology of 

1986, Ph.D., 1940, MlChigu:l. t1995} 
MGttir Wyb<mfllc, pmfcs50: (u):1de:lsed :na;t(.': 
physic;:;), B,Se, 1fJ76, p~ :)., -:'18J. Cr.'vc::s:ty of 
~c:tt!:lgham, ("~()~7) 

Robel ~ L Z'r.\merm,w. prd"ssor (astrophysics, gen
en! rdnt1vity). B.A., 1958, Oregon; Ph,D., 1963, 
Wa~;hington (Seattle). (1%6) 

Special Staff 
'"1\,, Ha:-dwi::;;, Mmiof ~(':;carch associale Lmok~u:u' 
. pl'.ysk,;). A.B" 196hz Pri:1cewn; Ph.D", Geor, 
gi,' ]nst\tule ofT0chnology. (1985) 

FranK V;gnoldr senim nsearch associ.ale {501dr 
energy"). H.A, 1%7, Cillifornia, Bcr:';C!cy: M.s. 
1%9, Ph.D., 1975. (kego£' .. (1977) 

Emeriti 
5!-'ilng' Yi Ch'cn, professor emeritus, B.S .. 1932, 
M.S., 1')34, Yl'[l\:hing; Ph.D., 194(), California 1nsl'
tutL' ofT ('chnok'gy. (1949) 

Bernd Craser:l,mn, profcs-sGf CT.criJU5 A.B., 1')48, 
C~J;r""i,. 1 o~ Angd!.':.; Ph,D., t 953, Ca:ifornia, 
Ber5.el::y 
~farvjn D. Girardeau, pr;)[e5S0r emeritus. B S., 1952. 
Cas,-' In,,{tluk of Tcchnoiogy, M.S., 1954, minois; 
Fh.D., 1958, SynlCusP. (1%3) 

Jod IN, McGure Jr., rrofessor e:ne:iL.s, H.5 " 1 :)49. 
M S,' ~q5~, Northw;:;sler:l; Ph.D., 1;)54, Ch~cago. 
(1434; 

David K McDaniels, rrofessor I"meritus. B.S., 1 ~5'1, 
\Vasnington State; M.S., 1958, Ph.D., 1960, Wash~ 
ington (Scuttle), (lYbJ) 

Juhn L Powell, professor emeritus. B.A., 1 (}4:', :K(>ed; 
Pb.n., 1948, Wi;;consin. (1055) 

The date In parentheses at the end Ofl:'fld-l entry is thl:' 
fn::.! yetlr on tht' University of Oregon faCl1ffy 

Addresses 
Fax: (541) 346~~8(-;1 

t:SPS: ;)epartrnent of Phy-sics. 1274 Cnive::sityof 
Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1274 

Inf'orlnotion nbo-I.lf fil(ulty members, clas$- &ched~ 
ules, dnd spedal eve:lts can be four,d O!1 the 
World Wide \\.\'b. Follow the link& frof:) the Ur.:
vefslty of Oregor. Hor:1C' Page. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
PhYSics. the most hasic of thc natural S("lence~. is 
m~cerned wilh the dismvery ane ceve\opr1enl 
of :he IJWS tho: describe ocr p:,ysical univprsf;'. 
i3Eca'JSE of its rU:lclamental ni1~u;e, the study of 
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physics is es:-.entiaJ tor work in the nJtural 
sciences and for s!udents who want to cnmpr,-~
hend our technolOgical wo:::d. Ie. udditioH to m;)* 
jor a:--;d Ir.::--;O! pTog:n}m~. the DqartIr.cr.t of 
Physics of:ers n V;)yi<:;tv of courses for nonma~'on; 
as ~vdl as for prcheaith "ck'n,:e students. ' 

Preparation. Entering freshmen Sh(lU!d have 
taken as much high sc~o;)1 mathelTI"'tks ,s pcs
sible il~ pfepa:-atirlD for st<nt:lg calCJltJ$~:t their 
rreshGlW yc-m. schoo; :-tudyof one of the 
scientific languages·····Fretlch, Gn m;}l"t or Rnl>~ 
sian-is dcsirJbJe, .)5 is study of physics ;}nd 
chemistry. 

Trans(t;'r Students. fh:cause of tilE' "cct:er ~ifll 
na:ure o~ :re physics CLrr~culur:l, st~ld~nts trom 
two-yc<lr colleges should try to transfer to the 
univE'rsity <15 Nriy in their studies as possihle. 
Those who tI2\nsfer nfter """0 venfS sbould 
prepare themselves for upper~divisiol~ COL;:'~l) 
work;n physIcs by tzking one ynr of d6HC:ltial 
and ir.~cgral calculus (6e cq:Jivalent of IYLATH 
251, 252, 2:>3), one year of general physics with 
laboratory (the eqUivalent of either PHVS 201, 
202,203 or PHYS 211, 212, 213 and PHYS 204, 
205, 206), one yNT of g0r.>i'ral cr.emistry with 
]abora~l'ry (the eq'Jivo.[cot of CH 21~, 2::'2. 213 0:' 

CH 221, 222. 223 and C: { 227, 228, 22'-<), and, if 
possible, one term of differential equations Gnu 
two terms ofmultivilfbble calcuius (the cguivu 0 

lcnt of MATH 256 and MATI-I 281,.282). Stu 0 

den:s who t::.-nnsfcr after a:tendicg a four-yeel 
college or annthe: u:,ivers::y for :norc than two 
YEWS should have completed it second year or 
physics. TransEct student.:, should also have 
completed as m.::my as possible of the un:ve:slty 
requ:rcments fo:- the bachelor's degTee (see 
Bachelor',! Degree Req:lirements ~lr,dcl Regis
tration and Academk Poli-cie~). 

Careers. Students who cam iln I1ndcrgraduiltl' 
degree may continue their ~tudie:, toward 2 

graduate eegreet leading to a career in e~:her 
teaching cr n:-s('arch or bod, at a univers;:y, at a 
govl2"rnme:1t lnbmatofjt, ,-)f in indu;;:ry. A!terfti1~ 
rively, students with bachelor's degrccs in phy,,' 
ics may be employed 1ft a variety of te,hnical ]obs 
O{ as ",emndary ",hool teachers, Students who 
have cem{\:1s~m:ed their ability w;+. a good 
{('core. ir. Ct:l untiergrad~ute physics prog::-am are 
gcncra~:v considered verY Tif\:orably for admis~ 
~'ion to ~.cdkal and (lthe~r proft~s<;i(~mal school.., 

Major Requirements 
Because of the seql;ential nat',Jrc cf phySiCS 
courses,. it to start planning il mnior 
program in ('ariy.lnte-rested ~tudent5 
should consuit the advising coordinator m the 
Department of Physic:;: near tbe beginning: of 
their st:ldics. Requirement;;; for tr,c bachelor's 
degree are outlined b01mv 

Cowp:ete rEquirements "lrc listed under Bi1ch
clor's Degree Requireme.nts in the Registration 
and Academic Policies section of this bulletin, Tn 
addition, fOf the B.A degree, the foreign
la:lg'.ldge regulremenl t:!~lsL be co1l1yleh:,d. OnE' of 
the scie"tific Innguagt>~F:ench, German, or 
Russian~is [('Commended for student'3 planning 
graduate study In 

courses or 

FOundations of Physks r (PHYS 251, 252, 253) 

Calculus I,IUl[ (tvlATH 251, 252. 253) 
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General chelT',[strywith ,obo::;:;toneq (0 j 2il, 212. 
21:: or CH 221, 222, 22?- and CH 227, 228, 229) 

L"ltrc)(juction to Diffe:cntJo! Equodo:1s (\1ATIf 256; 

Severul~VJriu.bll;' Calcl1us u: (tv1ATH 281, 282) 

Complete the fuJi()wingrequired U?rl'r~divi;1ior. 
COUIses or their cquivf1Jcnts: 

Foundations ot Physics JI (rHYS 351, 352, 353j 

rviechanics, ElectrJdty, and Magnetism (PHYS 
411,412,413) 

Q ... wotu;:n Physics (PHYS 414, ~lS, 4'16) 

Any comb;:lJtion ot intermediate (Jhysks l ,J.h()~ 
::ato"y (Pi fYS 390), :vtodern Optics Labot'atory 
(PH\'S 426), A:1;::og Electronics (PEYS 431), 
Digitol El"chonics WHYS 432t lr5tru-
me:ltation (Pt {YS 433), Advar,ced Ldho~ 

:atory (PHYS 490) tl) total 6 c"'ed:~s 

Required courses mus,; be taken for Jetter g:-3des, 
and a point awragc of 2J;O or better must 
be earned in these cocrst;'!L Com~ .. >g b,~yond the 
minimum requircmrnt may be taken passfro 
pass (PIN), At l(',).:;t 20 of the upper· division 
credits must be completed in re5idence at the 
UniversH:yof OTL'gUlL to these rc~ 
qLirements must b~" approvt~d by the physics ad~ 
vising C'JOTdinator. 

Sample Program 
The fo~:owiq; san;pk is dt's':grwd fur 
st'Jdp:,ts preparicg fo: study in phys:c;;: 
ane. prepard to take ln their frc::l-:rnart 
yea, _ Stucients "hol.::d consult the p~ySic5 advis
ing roordinutor for assistance in planni:'lg ?ro~ 
grams adapted to 1:1eir ir.divi:iuall'eeds_ In addj~ 
tio!'. to general graduat;on requlrcments, and 
electives, "tudents <;hould plan to taKe the fo:
lowing courses: 

Freshman Year 42 credits 
General Chemistry (CH 221,222,223) with 

labo!atories (CH 227, 228, 229). , ............... 18 
Foundatio;,s of Physics 1 (pHYS 251, 252, 253) .. 12 
Calculus I,II,111 (MATH 251, 252, 253) ............. 12 

Sophomore Year 27 credits 
Foundalio:ls OfP:lysks l[ (pHYS 351, 332, 353) ... 12 
Inte::rnediate P~ysks Laborato'Y (PH'lS 390), 
three ;(''':n$ . , .. " .... ,",.,,, .. ,,, .. ,, ... ,,., "o." 3 

[ntroduction to Differential Equations 
(MATH 256) . .. .................... 4 

Scvercl-Var:ablc Calculus UI (!vLt;.TH 281, 282) " 8 

Junior t'ear 27 credits 
Mechanics, I::Hcctridty> and Magnetism 

(FlIYS 411, 412. 413) ............................... , 12 
Advanced Physics Laboratory (PH)'S 490),. 

three terms 3 
Matbematit:s or 

Senior Yf!ur 31 credits 
Qt:antum Physics (PHYS 414, 415, 41f-) . 12 
Adv<lnced Physics Laborntory (Pl-lYS 490), 

three terms. 3 
Physics or r"athemcltics e:EctivEs or both .... ,16 

Sample Program for Transfer Studenls 
The following sample program is for transfer S:l:

dents who havc cornpleted two years of coEege 
work dsewhf.'re including OPe year of ('akubs, 
one Yf.'ar of general physic" ",ith laboratoties, O!1e 
YEar of genf.'ral chclt1istry with laboratorics, and as 
many as possible of the university requirements 
f~)r the b<.lchclor's degree. In addition to general 
graduation r('liui:emIJnts for the bJchelor's de
gree, transfer ~;tudents should plan to t<:lkc thl' 
foEowing ('O:l:ses: 

Junior Year 27 credits 
Foundaho:,s of PhYS:011 WHYS 351 352, ·12 
Intermcdiate Phys:cs Laborc.tory (PHYS 

tl-TCC tenns ... . 3 
ht:-oduction :0 Differential Equations 

{,\1ATH 256) . _ .. _ 4 
Seve,a:~Variabl~ Clkll~l:.'O 1,:1 {tviATH 281,282) ,R 

Senior Year 39 credits 
Mechanics. ElectrkJty, and "\fagr.etisr:l 

WHYS 411, 412, 413). . ... "' .... ~ .... ~ .... n ........... '" 12 
Quantum Physics (PHYS 4'14, 415, 416) ......... 12 
Adv,mcL'd Physics Llborato:;.·' (pm'S 49(1), 

three terms :.. ................................. . . ? 
Physics or math~m,ltil" l'lcct!\ es or both ........ 12 

Honors 
To be recommended by the faculty for graduation 
with honors, il student must complete al\c(tst 46 
credits 111 uppcr"divlsion physics coarsf.'S, of 
whicr. at :mst 43 credits m,'.lst be take::1 for letler 
gradC5, and carr. ot least a 3SJ grade point ave' ~ 
age :::-, :r.ese co'.lT'scs. 

Minor Requirements 
Students seeking a physics minor mu<;;: co:nplete 
a minimum of 24 credits in physiC';, ofwhicr ::.: 
least 15 must be upper division, These credits 
must include Mechanics, Electricity, and Mdgn..:~ 
tlsm (pHYS 411,412,413). All course work !rUSf 

be completed with grodes of C· or P or better. At 
least 12 of the upper~djv!slt1n cmdits must b(' 
completed in resi\.it'ncc ilt the University of 
Oregon. 

Foundations of Physics j WHYS 251, 252, 253), 
G~'-ncrj.: Physics WHYS 201, 202, 203), or Gen~ 
ea] Physics witr, COkJ,:.~U5 WHYS 211,212,213) 15 
prereqe:site to a,: eppe: -dh,ision phy!>ics cour;.;es 
and should cor.stitutc ~art of the minor progrom 
Substitutions r:lay be made \-\'1:h tice ?ermlssion 
of the physics advislr.g coorci:;:Hr~or 

Engineering 
Students intero.-'Sted in engincering may complete 
preparatory course work at th~ Univcrsity of Or
l'gon before enrolli::1g in a professional engineerIng 
program at Oregon St,'lt~, Uniwrsity (OSU) or dsc
'where. The DC;Jartr-lcnt ,)f Physics cl)oIdinatcs a 
tlu-ce-pbs-tv,,'o pro!,;.'Tam that allows .. \ student to 
ea1:1 a ~ach12h)f'S d~'grEe i:l physics fr01n the UO 
a::1d one i-:-1 e::1gineeri-:-1g fron~ OSlJ. For rr,ore infor
:nation, 5<'12 th',: Enginf.'ering, Preparatory ~ection 
of tris bl:l'ti:l 

Secondary School Teaching 
Although the Un;ve:sity of Oregor. does n(1~ dfer 
prof5sional prepaf2tior: of sd€::1ce te<'lchers, an 
academic m,'ljor in physics prm.<des a stwng 
subject-matter background for entry in~o a S(,;:> 
ondary teacher~education program. Students 
Intercst0d in il teaching career may obtam mfor 
n-:ation ahnut teacher education from the Offkt' 
of Alademil Advising and Studf.'nt Servicf.'S, 1M 
Oregon HalL 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Tr_e Department of P~ysics orrers gradua~(' p~o· 
grams leadir_g to tr_c rnnstc: of Drts C\,!.A), mas· 
ter of science (~LS.t and d(lctor of philosopr,y 
(Ph.D.) degrees with J. variety of opport:lnitil's 
for r~s<:'m(h. Current research 3reas ir.c1l.:de 
astronomy and astrophysics, atomic and moleCl
lar physics, biophysics, chemical physics, Con 
densed matter theory, elementary particle phys~ 
irs, nuclear physirs, quantum optic~, solid state: 

ht.:tt:::<t!cal mechanics, supHfi'.lid 1'.',;:'

and arcus of applied physics. 

The interdi&:iplm::ny fnst;tulc oiTh,,'orctica: 5d~ 
en:::,: housC's thl'oret1cill research in >;om,,' 0: the 
above ureas as well as in areas of overlap bc-
tV/L'en cmd physics. 

The CH!tllica! Phy::.k" and ::Vfatcr'lals Sdt'nce 
bstJtutcs proVide fa::ilit:e;" support, and research 
guidlmceior g;ad.:ldte studc::1ts and postductoral 

in the interd:sctplinary application of 
coreepts :'.::1d tcchniql-'es from bo:h physics ar-:d 
cl'cn,is'rvto thf' UJ~,jerst,)ndil-:g of iHO::llic dnd 
l11()leru:.:u oiy:m:·m." "cd solids, n:spedlvc:y. 

Cooperative programs of s~udy are ?ossib.e ~::1 
biophysics through the InstitutE' of Molecula:: 
Biology. 

Pine Mountain Observatory 
The Df.'partment of Physics operates the Pine 
Mountain ObservJtory for research und advanced 
instruction in astron,)my. The observJtory is 
loca:ed thirty Glil(;s "outhcast of Bend, Oregon, 
off High,vay 20 ncar (..'fillican, nt an nltitude of 
6,':;OCl fee~ "bove sea leVEL Tht' observatory has 
trTl'e h.:It~5C')pCs-·-E£tI,:cn In6e5, twenty-four 
inches, nnd ~r<rty-tv.'l) lncr,('s ir. dia:ne~p,-thc 

governed by COr,l?uter. AI! arc Casscgrain 
reflec:ors. T;,E' s>:e has :.;) a;.;~ronO!lle:"S' Ie~idencc 
build!!".r: ilnd a caretaker's house. Profess:o:lal 
astronomlc31 research is in progress at the obser
vatory on evt:ry partIally or :otnny dt';)f night of 
the year, and thE' site iJ; staffed ye;)(~round. 

Admission and Financial Aid 
For adt:!issiOri to graduate stUdy, a bad,elor's 
ceg:ft' in physics or a related ilrea is required with 
a rli:limum undcrgraduul:e grade point average 
(GPA) of :-WO til) in advanced phy:iics and math· 
ema:ics COJrs€S. Subm-:ss:on of scores on the 
Grad'.l3t€' Record ExJ.rllnfltions (GRE), inch.:ding 
the p:)y~ks :est, is required. SL.ldents ~om non~ 
English ,spcilkir"g (ount:~cs nrc rcqu:red ,0 dem~ 
onstratc ?roficicncy ir. E:.gl'.sr_ by sL:.b:nit:ir.g 
scores from the Tcs~ of English as a Forejg:l L::.n
guag(' (TOEFL). Each r:.pplicant mus: sL:bmit to 
the Lkpartm('nt of PhysiCS one copy at <I com
pleted GradUatL' Admission Ap~'lication, one copy 
of official transct'ipt~ ()f all prior academic work,. 
and th!ee letters of reference from individuals 
wdl acquainted with the applicant's ability and 
:ecent work in pby"ics. 

F:runua: (lid;n the form of gr2duate teaching or 
:e~earch fcllowshi?s (GTFs) is available on a 
competitive ba:-.is to Ph,D. students. Both require 
approximately eighteen r.ours of work.a \,;'cek 
and provide a st:pcnd find tuHioa waiver. ~ew 
stuacpts arc norn'ally c,:g:blc on:y:or teaching 

'1'1;1,: sequential P.dturC ot most physics COL.:ses 
makC5lt dif:h:ult to begin graduate study in 
tf.'rrns other thi'm fall. Furthermore, financial aid 
IS usually available only to ~tudents v{ho begin 
their studics in the fall. 

To ensure equal consideration for faH term ad·· 
Plissmn, the deadline for applications for fjnun~ 
dJ; Did i5 Fcbruar: 15. Late applications for ad
mi<;sion :'flay be consic<!red until July 15. 

Degree Requirements 
tntering students :;hodld (of:SC;~ dose1y with 
their assigned ad-,,·;sers. Studegts showing a lack 



of preparation arc advised to take the necessary 
undergraduate courses in order to remedy their 
deficiencies. 

Students should consult the Graduate School 
section of this bulletin for general university ad
mission and degree requirements. Departmental 
requirements are outlined in a handbook for in
coming students, available in the department of
fice, and arc summarized below. 

Master of Science or Arts 
Course requircmcn ts for a master of science 
(M.S.) in physics typically include, in addition to 
the equivalent of the undergraduate physics 
degree, at least one thrce-term physics sequence 
taken at the 600 level and three 500- or 600-level 
mathematics courses selected from a list of ap
proved courses, or others with the preregistration 
approval of the director of graduate studies. 

A total of 45 graduate credits must be completed, 
including 32 in b'Taded physics courses. Courses 
other than physic.; or approved mathematics 
courses must be in related fields approved hy the 
director of graduate studies. A maximum of 15 
credits earned ilt another accredited graduate 
school may be applied, and a minimum CPA of 
3.00 (B) must be maintained. 

Candidates must pass a master's final examina
tion, submit a \\'fitten thesis, or take a prob'Tam of 
specified courses. The master's examination, 
given each spring, covers lmdergraduate physics 
(mechanics, electricity and magnetism, optics, 
modern physics, thermodynamics). The thesis 
option requires a minimum of 9 credits in Thesis 
(PHYS 503) or 3 credits in Research (PI-IYS 601) 
and 6 credits in Thesis (PHYS 503). The specified 
courses option requires 40 b'Taduate credits in 
physics, 36 of which must be selected from a list 
of courses approved by the department. 

In addition to all the preceding requirements, 
candidates for the master of arts (M.A.) deh'Tce 
must demonstrate forC'ign-language proficiency. 

The master's degree program can he completed 
in four terms. 

Doctor of Philosophy 
The physics department has few course require
ments for the doctor of philosophy (Ph.D.) degree, 
relying primarily on demonstrated competence in 
the qualifying examination, comprehensive exami
nation, and doctoral-dissertation research. 

Qualifying Examination. The master's final ex
amination constitutes part of the Ph. D. qualifying 
examination. The remainder is a written exami
nation given each fall; it covers the b'Taduate 
physics core (theoretical mechanics, statistical 
mechanics, quantum mechanics, electromagnetic 
theory, methods of mathematical physics). After 
rectifying any deficiencies in undergraduate 
background, students typically prepare for the 
qualifying examination hy taking 600-levcl 
courses in thc core areas. Students are encour
aged to take the examination as early as pOSSible. 
The examination may be taken several times but 
must normally be passed by the beginning of the 
fourth year of graduate study. 

Within one year of passing- the master's and 
qualifying examinations, students should secure 
a dissertation research adviser. 

Before taking the comprehensive examination, 
students must round out their personal knowl
edge of physics, pursue advanced studies in at 
least three specialized fields, and present a lec
ture in one of the research seminars or a research 
group meeting. Typically, the advanced studies 
requirement is satisfied by taking eight terms of 
course work chosen from a list of courses in three 
of the following b'TOUps: 

1. Condensed matter physics 

2. Nuclear and particle physics 

3. Atomic, molecular, and optical physics 

4. Astronomy and general relativity 

5. Experimental and theoretical techniques 

6. Other sciences 

ForeignRLanguage Requirement. The depart
ment encourages students to have forcign
language proficiency, but it has no foreign
language requirement for the Ph.D. degree. All 
incoming b'Taduate students arc expected to be 
fluent in English. Deficiencies must be rectified 
before the student takes the comprehenSive ex
amination. 

Comprehensive Examination. The comprehen
sive examination should be taken within three 
years of passing the qualifying examination. It is 
usually an oral examination in which a student 
presents an hour-long discussion of a current 
problem in physiCS and proposes an idea for a 
research project. The student is expected to 
understand the background and fundamental 
physics of the problem and to communicate this 
knowledge to physiclsts in other fields. 

Dissertation. The dissertation is the most 
important Ph.D. requirement. Every deb 'Tee can
didate must submit a dissertation embodying the 
results of research and showing evidence of 
originality and ability in independent investiga
tion. The dissertation must be a [Cal contribution 
to knowledge, based on the candidate's own in
vestigations. It must show a mastery of the litera
ture on the subject and be written in creditable 
prose style. Candidates must receive approval of 
the dissertation within seven years of passing the 
qualifying examination. 

ASTRONOMY COURSES (ASTR) 
121,122,123 Elementary Astronomy (4,4,4) 
121: naked-eye astronomy, development of as
tronomical concepts, and the solar system. 122: 
the structure and evolution of stars. 123: galaxies 
and the universe. Primarily for nonscience 
majors. 
207,208,209 Introduction to Astronomy and 
Astrophysics (3,3,3) 207: structure and evolu
tion of stars, including the endpOints of stellar 
evolution-white d,varfs, neutron stars, black 
holes. 208: stellar systems. 209: large-scale struc
ture of the universe, the origin and evolution of 
the universe and the solar system. Sequence. 
Prereq: MATH 111, 112 or eqUivalents. 

PHYSICS COURSES (PHYS) 
101,102,103 Essentials of Physics (3,3,3) FundaR 
mental physical principles. 101: mechanics. 102: 
heat, waves, and sound; electriCity and magne
tism. 103: modern physicS. For non science majors. 

151 Waves, Sound, and Light (3) Nature of v i
brations and waves. Descriptions of various 
waves in our surroundings; mechanicaL water, 
sound, and e1eclromagnetic V,laves. Primarily for 
nonsCience majors. 

Physics 145 

152 Physics of Sound and Music (3) Introduc
tion to the wave nature of sound; hearing; musi
cal instruments and scales; auditorium acoustics; 
and the transmission, storage, and reproduction 
of sound. Prereq: PHYS 151. Primarily for 
non science majors. 
153 Physics of Light and Color (3) Light and 
color, their nature, how they are produced, and 
how they are perceived and interpreted. Prereq: 
PHYS 151. Primarily for nonscience majors. 

154 Lasers (3) Physics and technology of lasers. 
Ceneral concepts of waves, optics, and atomic 
physics. Lasers as devices, and present and 
planned applications of lasers. Prereq: PHYS 151. 
Primarily for nonscience majors. 

161 Physics of Energy and Environment (3) 
Physical aspects of human energy use and ac
companying environmental changes. Present 
and future needs and sources of energy, polluR 
tion problems. Primarily for non science majors. 

162 Solar Energy (3) Introduction to current 
topics in solar enerb'Y applications; solar radia
tion, polssive solar huildings, and hot water heatR 
ing. Primarily for non science majors. 

163 Electric Power Generation (3) Introduction 
to methods of electric power generation. Reviews 
basic principles of thermodynamiCS. Covers coal
and oil-fired plants, nuclear power, photovoltaic 
and solar thermal. Primarily for nonscience 
majors. 

196 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

198 Workshop: [Topic] (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

201,202,203 General Physics (4,4,4) Introduc
tory sequence. 201: mechanics and fluids. 202: 
thermodynamiCS, waves, optics. 203: electricity, 
magnetism, modern physics. Sequence. Prereq: 
MATH 111, 112 or eqUivalent. For science, pre
health, and architecture students. 

204,205,206 Introductory Physics Laboratory 
(2,2,2) Practical exploration of the principles 
studied in general-physics lecture. Measurement 
and analysis methods applied to experiments in 
mechanics, waves, sound, thermodynamics, elec
tricity and magnetism, optics, and modern phys
ics. Sequence. Pre- or coreq: PHYS 201, 202, 203 
or PHYS 211, 212, 213 or instructor's consent. 
211,212,213 General Physics with Calculus 
(4,4,4) In troductory sequence covers roughly the 
same topics as PHYS 20"1, 202, 203 but in greater 
mathematical depth. Sequence. Coreq: MATH 
251,252,253 or equivalent. ror science majors 
and preengineering and prehealth science 
students. 
251,252,253 Foundations of Physics I (4,4,4) 
251: mechanics and special relatiVity. 252: elec
tricity and magnetism. 253: quantum phenom
ena. Sequence. Prereq: major status or instruc
tor's consent; coreq: 11ATH 251, 252, 253 or 
equivalent. Lectures and associated lahoratory. 
301,302,303 Physicists' View of Nature (3,3,3) 
Physics concepts illustrated by the work of 
prominent physicists. 301: the classical vievl.'
mechanics, electrical science. 302: thermal phys
ics and the transition to the modern view. 303: 
the 20th-century view-relativity, cosmology, 
and qUClntum physics. Sequence. Prereq: junior 
or senior standing. Goswami. Primarily for 
nonscience majors. 
351,352,353 Foundations of Physics II (4,4,4) 
The study of wave motion in diverse branches of 
physiCS, including mechanical, electrical, optical, 
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and q~;<lrJlPl) s)"st<,'rtl'>, F,q\ldtions "f st,lt(', laws of 
thcnnodychlmks. phClst' chLmg~~s, entropy, ki· 
r:dic theor,Y. cc!lisiOlb, transT'ort, stEltistical 
physics, SC(jucncc. Prcreq: major sLalus or in~ 
stnwtor!s consent; wrcq: ~viATH 256, 281, 282. 

390 Intermediale Physics Laboratory: [Topid 
(1-2R) Proj('ct Inodule:; dcrnt)nstrJt~> phenomena, 
instrumentation, dnd expcd\TI0"l1t.:1I technique. 
Corcq: PHy'S J,)1, 3-')2, 35:1. 

399 Special Studies; lIopi..:] (t-5R) 
401 Research: [TopkJ 0-16Hl PiN only 
403 Thesis (l··21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topi;;:] (l-16R) 
PIN only 
406 Field Studi." [Topic] (121R) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1~,1,R) 

408/508 Workshop, [Topicl (I-2m) 

409 Supervised Tutoring (1-3R) rl!'i only 
410/5JO Experimental Course: [Topk) (l-4R) 
The :opic ~()[ 19%··97 is Ob;;el'vaUonal Cosmology, 

411,412/512,413/5'13 Mechanics .. Eledricity. 
and Magnetism (4/4(4) hmdarr.er,tal principles 
of :'<ew;nniar, P)L( hanH:!>, conservation la .. "<'s, 
small oscillation:., motion, systems of 
racci,k,s Elc([;omagnvtk' pht'llomt'D2. Se
quence_ Prerel~: MATH 256, 28'1. 282. Only !lO!1-

I1l(iJI1f:, !/lay mnt gt't1rfWltf ({edit. 

414/514,4151515,416/516 Quantum Physics 
(4.4.4) Planck's and de Broglie's postulates, the 
nr:certainty pnndpie, Boh;'s model of the atom, 
tnt: Schf0cdint:rr equation in one dimensionr the 
harmonic o:.c;Hatoc tht· hydrogen iltom, mol~ 
ccule:; and :;ohds, nudd and t:iementary par
tide" S'-''lHCDce. P-re~ or mreq: PHYS 41 L 412/ 
51:::, -413!51:t Only llOllIIwjor;; I!lt1Y el11'11 ?:,'"fad1iai£ 

credit. 
421/521 Topks in Mechanics (4) Rlgid bodies, 
orbit cnurJed o"cillatnr'i, peJturbati~)(j 
te,tmr.,""s. Prereq: PHYS 4',1, 

422/522 Eledmmagnetism (4) Stl"dy (It dcctro
ffiJgrl'tk W:1H'$. TupJt:,:, :ndudc :\1a\.we;:';; eGua
hons, wave eqL:ation, plane waves, gu:dcd 
way",,," antt;'C;Vl!4, ncd oth:::r :ci;;.ted :1her.omena. 
Prcn'q: PHYS 412:512, 413!513. . 

423/5231ntrodudinn to Sl.-ltistical Physics (4) 
Devdoprnelll of s:dti:;Lcal tcchniq:H.'s tl; describe 
p~ysicJI ;;y;;k~ms wi~h app::catio:l~ h, da:;slcal 
nnd ::-juantum kiv;lli:ascs, n,)!,;deal gases, phosC' 
tt.:ms:ti<Jc~l, :.)holofl gil:;, and tn.ElS?Ort. Prcrcq: 
?HYS::l53. 

424i524 Classical Optics (4) Gl'omctrkal optics, 
p,)Cmriz,a:i"n in~l'r ,(crCllC(" ;:raucn -hofer and 

dlff[acti(lO. j'[:;':-<.'<1: PHYS -112!512, 
413/513, 

425/525 Modern Optics (4) Special topics in 
mod;J~:t dPp;;cd optics such as Fourier optics, 
(oh:·rr~'ci.~ th('ory, reSOOJtors and lasers, holog-

and l!l1Jg,,~ proccssing. Pn;nxT PHYS 
or ('qlliv!.lJ~'nt. 

426/526 Modern Opttcs Laboratory (4) A series 
of eXpt'rirn",'nts \vith a variety of lasers and IT10d~ 
ern c!cctro-optkalmstrumentaUon. Prere~l 
PHYS 425/525. 
427/527 X-ray CrystalJogr;;lphy (4) X -ray 
diffruction, Bragg';; law, crystal "J'TI1.:netry, the 
Tcciprocallattlcc, structllre factors and fourier 
synthl.'scs, the ph3se problem, small ar:d 
maccon1oli:cuim crvstal stru,Jures. Prcrec: 
in~tru('tor' s con5cr:~.lnl:udes laborato:;.' WOTl::. 

431/531 Analog Electronics (4) Pn:::s:v;: ane 
dcttve discrete components and circJits. GE'r.E'ral 
c:rcuit concepts i1:nd th'ore:-ns. Equivatent 

circuits and black bo:\. models. lntcg:-atec circuit 
operational amplifie-Is. Prere-q: gee era; physics or 
equivalelt; knowledge of cOl":!plex nJn1~!t'rs; 
MATH 25 L 252 .. 2.53, 25(~. 

432/532 Digital Electronics (4) Digi:a! ek·ctro:l.
irs induding dig:tal logic, mcasurf'IT.ent, signal 
procc55~ng and contro:_ Tntrodc.c-:ion to l'ompt:.:er 
interfacing. Prereq: general ?hys~cs or equival.;;nt; 
tvlA-:H 251, 252, 253, 

433/53..1 Phvsics Instrumentation (4) Basic 
c<Jrnp0:1!;>ot; of <J pcrso:la~ computc:;"" and inter
face ~mple::nentatior:s. AppIica:ions to sClentit'ic 
inst::JmcntatioL P::L'fCq: PHYS 432/532. 

490}590 Advanced Physics Laboratory: (Topic) 
{l-2f-O Pwjec- modules demons-trah:' phl'nom
ena, in:;trLmentatioH, and experimental tcch
niqt:.c Prcn:-q: instructor's consent. 

503 Thesis (t-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PiN only 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topkl (l-16R) 
PIN only 

606 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-4R) PIN only. Rl'(cnt 
topics include Astrophysics and Gravitation, 
Condensed MattL'r .. High Energ}' Phy:;iL;;, Phy:;ics 
Colloquium" Theoretical Physics. 

608 Workshop: [Topk] (1-16R) 

609 Supervised Tutoring (1-3R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-4R) T~e 
topic for W96-Q7 is Adv<lnced Q:Jant:m~ 
Mechanics. 

61L 612 Theoretical r ... 1echanics (4,2) 
Lag:angia:l and HamiJto:lia:l :l[f'C:'la:1i:::s. 5ma:~ 
oscillations, Tig:d bodi<...'s. 

613; 614 Statistical Phvsics (2,4) rhcrmodv~ 
namics. s:d:isticaJ :mxl;anks. kinetic t!lCOry, ap
}Jlication to gases, liq-.lids, solid;;, "tor,IS, mol
ecule", ilrd tr_c structure ot matter. 

621; 622,623 Electromagnetic Theory (4A4) 
:'v1ic(lsc',)pic form of ,'v1a:\we;;'s eql.-'ations, df'riv.;l
~ion and 'Solution of the wave ('quatiun, Lorentz 
covari,mt tom~lllatiOl~, Gwt:on of charge;:; in 
given iielc~, propagation .and ditfroction, radia
tion by giver. sources, couplcd motion of sources 
and fields, tbe electromagnetic field in dense 
mcdiJ. 

631,632,633 Quantum Mechanics I,ll,III 
(4.4.4) 631: formulation of wave mechanics, cen
tra! force problems, hydrogen atom, h<:mnonic 
o;;cilJatoT. 632: matrix mechanics and spin, ap
pw)dmation methods, scattering theory, time
dependent perturbation. 633: group thl'ory in 
1uantnJn mechanics, rotation synw_letry and 
spin, identical particles, second qU2.nlization, 
Dirac theory of the electro:" Seq;!encc, 

651,652,653 Nuclear Physics (4,4,4) Properties 
or nuclei, the deutero!l, !l~dear forct's, clt'c~ro
magnetic transitiot'.s! betel ce:::ay, sir:gic-partidc 
and collective 3SL1ects ot nUciCelI stl udurc. 
nudear reaction~, ne'Jt:on ~hysics. Sequ2::1Ce. 
Prert'q: PHYS 414, 415, -l16 (lfcqdvJtents. Not 
offered -J996-97. 

661r 662, 663 Elementary Particle Phenom
enology (4AA) Cla;,~dicatiOI'- and. qLar-tum 
num-:)er" of elementary partic;es; e-lc-r:!o::-nt:;. of 
grnu? tr.eory, 1.!Hentz grOU? and spin; discrete 
an~~ ;:cr.ric'JOUS sy:nnetries.: pheco:nenology of 
weak, e:t'dromagnetic, and strong irtemctions; 
c_uark model of Il.i',dmn structurE'. Sequence. 

=-'lercq: PHYS 631, 632, 633. Oficn:d altcr:!at(: 
ye2:,,; not offered 199h-'17. 

664.665,666 Quantum Field Theory (4,4;4) 
Qcant,un fie;d thCOIY and I::; applicallon to d0~ 
ElEntary particle phy~ics. FEynman mles for per, 
t'Jlbatio':l tb:::OPl," fcnonnalization, t.h(:ones 
of the strong a~d electro-weak De, 
pending on interest SUC~l topics 3S renormalizk 
tio:l. gr(!~Pi sp(JI1taneous symnK'try bfl.:aklng, dis· 
persion theory, or nonrelativlstic mJny~body 
physics may be covered" Sequence" Prereq: Pl:fYS 
631, 632 633. Offered 1996-97 and alternate 
vpa:s 

671,672,673 Solid State Physics (4,.4,4) Crystal M 

lography; thermal, electrical, optical, and 
ndic properties of solieif-; band theory; 
semiconductors, and insulators; defeds in solids, 
Scquem:e. Prt'rcq: PHI'S 631,632, h33. 

674,675,676 Theory of Condens('d MoHer 
(4,4.4) Advanced r:t:~r.tt:m and sta:jstkal mc~ 
chanics. Empr3sis"or c;ed:-onic stmctufc, el
ementary ex:-itatiomi, and critical phcliotrcna. 
Sequence, Pr<::req: PHYS 671, 672~ 673. For both 
experimentJI and theoreLcal 'Stu:::el".s, (Yfered 
altc;:':lat(' Y'J<lfS; r.ot offered 1l)l)6~(rl, 

681,682,683 Atomic and Molecular Physics 
(4AA) Survl') of atot-:--!ic a1',,j f:'Iolc\:ulnr ?h)'slcs 
indud:ng J.:1g"J.lar :1101rent'cin~ and :nult:-:.;IE't 
theory, atom:, collis:ono;, :-dativisti<.' find quar,
t'lm-e;l'c~r;.idy:lamic'A;·t'ClS, the ~?cct!\!~copy Dnci 
s:ruct'.Jrc OJ sln'.p:c molecul{?s, a:1d scl1!c~ed ap' 
plkd topks. Scqu(·ncC'. Offered alternate years; 
!'(It 0f£ered j 996~97. 

684,685, 686 Quantum Optics and Laser Phys
ics (4A,4) NonHnear o?t:cai jJroces-se;; and quan·· 
Urn statistical proi't'rties of light produced by 
s'.1ch pn)C"S~l'S, la~er theory wave mixing pro~ 
cesses, opticdl Bloch l'qnations, held quantlza~ 
tion. photon statistics. cOOpt~riltivC' emissions. 
Sequence. Prerf'q for 084: undergraduilll' quan· 
tum mechanics; corCl:l {,)I 685, 686: PHYS 631, 
632, Off"red 199h~97 and alternate yean;. 

694,695,696 General Relativity (4,4,4) TiJ'n~or 
analysis and Riemannian geometry, Ebstein's 
field "quations, t'xpl'rimcntal observation;;, ;;ym~ 
metrit's and conser-.'ation lawf', gtav;~ath)nal 
radiilthHl, other theodes of gtdvity, at~plicatio:t5 
lo astrophysics and cosJnoloh'Y' Sl'qUL'rtCl'. 

PI\'rcq: PHI'S 611, h12.l\:ot uffered 1996~97. 
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FACULTY 
Ami D. Ash. assislan! pcofessor (conlt'J:',porary po
lit!Gll theory, ancient pollt\callhemy). P..A~f 1987, 
Ocddcntal; M.5c., 19X';, ~ondon Schoo; ot Eco
nomics; MA, 1993, Ph.D., 1996, Corm.-ll. (1995) 

William H, Baugh, associate professor (int('mationa! 
reliltlons, re~ear(h methodology, foreign policy). 
S.8., I 963, Mil~S'ilChu$t:'tt~ inhtitute of Technology; 
M.S" 1965, l<m:hc~t('T; MA, 1971, Ph,D., 1973, In 
oj"l1a. (](J7S) 

Dl'borah Baumgdd, ;;;%odate pm;essN (historz of 
poWica~ Lf'.cugrtj. Ji.A., 1971, Obc-lin; M.A., 1')75, 
Ph.D., 19RO, Prin .. ·vln'i. Cl987) 

Ge,a:,j Rerk, ,,$sist;ml (America:1 PO:lt;(S, 
polit1cr! l'(oncmy. B.A" 1977, 
C!<lrk; Ph.D,. 1987, Md~YtlcrL$..:tt;; Insti:ute of 
Ti'chnoiQg), (1994) 

Robc:t G, Dar:>t, ~bSbt;::i!'lt (T<ussian and 
Ed;"! European po1itj(~, pDl:tic~, ;n-
tE'rrwdonal rcJdlions).llA, 1984. North Carolina at 
Chap"] Hi1i; tvtA., 1%7, Ph.D., California, Berke· 
ley (996) 

Jane L Dawson, (cnmpamtiv(> 
politics, PO$t~So¥iet Euwpt:an politics, 
enviror,!::e"tal poli~ks: AS-, 1980, Bryn Mawr,' 
AJvi., 1952, Harvard: M.A., 1987, JO!):1S Hopkins; 
Ph.D., 199:', Ca:itornia, Berkeley. (19%) 

Irene D;a:l)ocd, 3';$(;C:,'.tc (fcmbist ~hcory, 
U.S. politk~). RA, 1%1;, l)CDgI2$S;P:-..D. y 1975, 
Princcto:1. (1987J 

Ger,lld \V, Fry, pr, )('~~hOr. Sec International Studies 
Danil'l Coldrich, pmre~sor (envIronmental polit~(s, 
politics of intcLAmcrkan economic integrntion). 
B.A., 1955, I\n\lOch: MA, 1957, Ph,D.! 195'), Nort'cl 
Cawlina ilt Chnpl'j HilL (1963) 

Dnvid J.1COD5, professor (public policy, political 
e;:Of'.omv, crimin<ll din3'Ci"or, honors college, 
B.A., iY6R Geo,gia; MA. Ph.D., 1975, 
VanderbilL (1986) 

R:chdrd K:ilUS. pr,,,fc>S()f(comp,1rative politics, Chi-
nese ponics, o(culture), B.A, 1%6, 
Grinndl; In:;li~1.ltc), 146:', 
M.A., 1%9, Co.umbia, (1983) 

Jerrv P. Medler, a>;;odJ.~~' ;):'OfCS5ot (:JoliticaJ theory 
rcsearrh method;;, cfw;f{)nmen!ai po:iry). B.A., 
1%3. Norlhwc4crn; 1tA.. 1%5, Ph.D., : '166, 
Oregon. (1%8) 

Ronald B. Mitd"lt:H, 
fd;::liono;7 
B.A., 1981, '(anlo(a, 
Harvard, (l993) 

polil1c?}. 
"1%5, PhD .. 19427 

Mjkha:l Myagkov, v;o;iting assistant profcssor (for
maJ p,I:,.t:c;J1 themy, comparattvc poltt;<."1i), [\,$" 
1990, Mo;:"cGW Instimtc of Phy::.;cs nnd Techno!ogy; 
~1.S'f 199.1, :::'h.>J., 1C,96, Ca!i(orOld lnsbtute of 
Tech:101ogy (1996) 

Julie Novkov, a::ting ass!slar:t pmh.'s;'(lr (U.S, po:i, 
tics, bw and portks, politicaJ tr.cpry). A.B., 1%':1, 
Harvad and Radcliffe; J.D., 1989, t->,'cw York Unl 
vcrsity 5;::1001 of Law; ?vf.A.r 1994, ?vfkhigiln, (1';;96) 

John t-.l O(b(.'~L prn!('SsN (decislon-makbg, [(lO:S of 
political behavior, ethics). BA, 1957, M.A.! 1960, 
New Zealand; Ph.D., 1965, North Carolina at 
ChHpcl Hill. (1967) 

Lars Sknlnes, assistant pror.:~sor (international rela
tions. intcrnnt!Onill politicill e<::onorny), Car,d. mag., 
1984, Univ('r~ity,)f Bergen, Norw .. :ty; MA, '1989, 
Ph.D" 1<)93, Caiiforma, Los AngcIcs. (1992) 

P."jo;c\j;a SouthwelL associate profr:5s(jf (U.S. and 
E,,::opcan ?oliti.::s, p'-')l~tical behavior). BA, 1974, 
~LA., :~77, Co:orado; Ph,D" 1983, North Cam];na 
eli Chap::l ~!II. (l :)81) 

Rich",j P. Sutt'"TIeie~, professor (c1mparativt, 
politics; Chincse and Japanese po!i:ks; sri<..'ncl', 
:e<::hno!ogy, and publ\( polky), AD" 1963, 
Dartmouth; Ph.D., 19()9, Indiana. (1990) 

-------------............... -~ 

Courtesy 
Kennclh F. 1.chrmaD III, Cn,11"1<',,), a;!S"riiltp 0,,''''>$''' 
(constiluljoT1allaw, dvi! rights!; 
rivc iK!ioT1 ,mil '-qual oppqrtumty. R A, 
1972. OkLdlcm,,; Ph.D., 1981, i.D., 1993, 
Orep:o;,.O<;QU) 

Emeriti 
Jam;.';; c. Da\,;es, pwf~',,';;\)f l'ffieritt,t> A.ll, 
Oocrlc1; Ph.D., 1752. C::Hfnmia, B~'rt,dey 

Joseph R. Fiszman, professor emeritl<;'" B.A. :943, 
S~, John's, Shanghai; :\1A, 1956. E:TIory; 7h.D., 
1%4 .. Michigan State. (1959) 

Arthur M. HanharJt Jr., professor emer,tu;; B.A.. 
N53, Ruchester; M.A, 1958, Co![;a~e; ?h.D, 1%3. 
Northwestern. (1963) 

James 1-<:. Klonoski, professor emeritus. B.S., 1947, 
MA, 1948. Minnesota; Ph.D" 19.5H, Michigan. 
(1961) 

lllillinffi C. tditchell, rrofessor CJT1critl,s. R.A., 1950, 
~"khigaf'. Stale; M,A, '1951, [llinois; Ph.D., 1960, 
Hzrvard. (1%0) 

Charlcs Schleicher, profc5S0~ emeritus. A.ll, 1928, 
Col:L'gc of P2ci:k; M,A" 1931, Hawtiii: Ph,D" 1936, 
Starford. (1947; 

M, George Zaninovkh, professor emeritus, B.A., 
1953. M.A., 1959, Ph,D" 1964, StJnrord, (196(;) 

The dafe ill parcllilu:&s at the eud ofmdl entry i;; the 
first yeaton tire Unf1.'N5i!yo/Oregoli f,1C1llty, 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The Department of Political Selenee itt the Univef' 
sity of Oregon offers courS('S in a varlety of stlb~ 
j('cts, including US politics, intprnational rela~ 
fions. public policy, compafaLve politics, pOlItical 
theory',- and methods of social-science research, 
Areas in which the department specializes induce 
Asian, environmental, ar,d EasterI'. Et:.ropcan 
politics. 

Careers. Political science majors tollow ma::"1Y 
paths after receiving their unclert,'Taduate 
Many apply for admission to Jaw 5;:hools through~ 
out the country. Others go on to gra(batc work lt~ 
political science Of public administration. With the 
bachelor's deb 'Tee, political science graduates may 
fjnd jons in federal, state, and local government 
agencks; !'.o:1profit organizations; private indus~ 
try; ~eilching: and S('lf~emplolTIlent. Recent SUT~ 
veys indicate that studef'.t.s who combine u:"liver~ 
sU'y studies with either work or inh,~rr.ships in local 
govern:ner.tal agencies arc marc :jki:ly t::'an ma~ 
jors '.vithout such experience to obtain govern~ 
meT'ltal employment after r.::cdvi:tg rl>dr 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The undergraduate program in pohticalsclCncc is 
designed (1) to provide a sjSlematlc understand~ 
Ing of the polilical process; (2) to proVidE a bask 
background for students preparing for careers in 
loot !'.tate, and national government as well as in 
fa',.v, journalism, and the teaching of soda I studies: 
{3} to prepare st;ldents for g;aduate work leading 
to pro:essior.al (arecrs in podical sciC:1cc. 

Review of Courses Offered 
Courses at the 100 and 200 lew>l" in the d~'?art
ment are introductory, basic to building a ~a!o:
in political science. Coufses at th..: 300 leve! intro
duce the chief areas and concerns of political sci~ 
ence. Advanced and specialized CotlrSes arc at 
th{C 400 leveL 

At the discretion of the instructor, there may be 
pre::equisitcs for t.aking ce::tain 300~ and 400~ 
level COlH"Ses. His rl'commend",d that shldcnls 
have at leas, 8 credits in ?oliticnl5(iencc before 
taking 40li-Ievei CO'.1fSes_ 
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Major Requirements 
Credits ReqUired, Stl;.dents majo:cing in politlcal 
"dence are reqUired to complete a :nit"'.:ml:'.n of 
48 cr,--~(Ht:;; in undngc::d""J:J~e poE:lca.: scicEce 
courses It:cJdiog to ,1 bilCht,:o, of arts (B.A.) or" 
bachelor of sclenn' (B.S.) degree. At lcvst J2 
cn'dits must divisii m; 16 credit" may be 
lower clj"lslon. 48 credits must be L1ken for 
letter grades and passed with grade;.; of C- or 
bette;. Of the 48 credits. 8 must be taken in each 
of thtee s;Jbfields ch,)sen hom the follClwing six. 

subfi ... it.i:< classicJI and wnt\.'mpowry politlcal 
theory. comparative ?Glit:cs, :nk-rnatinnal rcle
tkms. ?u'bli:: polky, ~esearch md:10ctO;ogy, 
United Slates gO\iCrniT'.ent and politics. A 1.'0;"

p!ete list of (Ou::ses in eilch of the subiidds is 
Mnilable in the poH,ica: SL~c!'.ce d('partJr,Cl'.: 
office. Work completed in Ser";)inar (J'S 4(7) may 
be included in the 48-crecii': requireT'1E'Clt a:)(.1 
counted toward the subfield of concentration. 

A totnl of no more them 16 credits in Research 
(PS 401), Thesis (pS 4(3), Reading and Confer 
cnce' (PS 405)' F:e!d Studies (pS 406), i1nd Work
shop (FS 408) 1';13y bl' applied tm .. 'ard the' .+8 
credits for a politka! science degree. 

~o mQ~e thaf'. 10 :Tcdits of F:dd Studii:s (PS 4(6) 
may be app:;(·d tow2rd the 4S credit..;, 'e,is \vork 
must be done unde~ the d:;-l'ct:lm or a fa::ulty 
member !.vhn, prior :0 rcgist:'ation, r::ls Jppr·ov(;d 
and s~t up academic criteria to evaluate :hc v;o:-:.... 
Th2 student must be registered at the ..lp:ve:-sity 
to earn credit 

Graduating with Honors. In ordcr to graduate 
with honors m politicalsciencc, a student who 
hJS etimed J 350 grade point average (CPA) bv 
the end ofthe juniory<.'armust sign up for 3 
credits of Thesis (PS 4(3) under sUj.Jl'n'ision of a 
faculty membe!', Thc thesis must he co;nplE'tl'o at 
least one tecn bcfo:c the tnrr, of gwduntion. An 
honors cocnm:ttee reviews the _ ... tuc.L'r,~·s pedor' 
mance on the thesis a:ld on courses takc~l dur',ng 
the senior year befo,': Cllaki~lg a :lGiJl d~ ... (ision 
about granting the honors d:stinction 

Freshmen and Transfer Students. There art' r,o 
departmental requirements for entc·ring fresh
men. Studenb planning to transfer to the uni\'er' 
shy fron) hV(l-year colleges should tah> tve b;)sir 
introductory' political science courses offered at 
~h0se lnstitutio:<1s. At ied"St 20 Gcdils in upper~ 
divisior. gra(ll:d r:)litica1 science courses must bl' 
completed i;"! :csidc:1cl' at the U!'.:'ve~sity of Ot'
egor to qu:ilify:or a B.A ur B.S. (',egret' ',n politi, 
cal scie:)(c, TrJ:1sfcr stt.:.dtT.:s must med the sub
field distribution rcqui:::emer::. 

Personal Course Programs 
The Department of Political Science wcognil.\>s 
that different career goals may merit diffeTent 
COurse programs. The department places respm;
sibiHty on each ~tudent to pkm carefully a program 
that is m()S~ useful to his or her career goals, A ca
:-CCr goa: Iray well illVdve i.ncorporating relevant 
(ou~ses from otht.'r university departrner:ts into a 
program::. poliEca: sci,'ncl'. BecauSl.: til(' (O(1;:.e;-, 
students choose aifec, tr.:j, career UP?o;;(,nHics, it 
is extremely irr,poftJC :]-'.at decis:o:ls abom a ('l);

rirutar progrill';1l::c Glrc-fu;:y considered. 

Before bcginr.::lg their stuciies, all ~hldenLs 
should, with the help of faculty advisers, pkn 
course pWh'1'Jrns. The fo!!m .... ing sample tv/o-year 
prognlm is a guide for students u'.lJertakif'.ga 
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ge1l0101 program ;n poliLeal science it ls ess<:o
tiat that each student consult a faculty udvlscr, 
preferably befoie so that this !,:cneful 
pWb'T2.rn cali be to spC'Cific mtL':'csts and 
Cdlee! oojectin;;5, 

Sample Program 
A sample prograrr for the fi:$t two years ot study 
is sh<H.vn bdow tz; pmvide an idea of a ;-'::)i<:'ll 
CO'.1rs(' :mld. Math?tr,at:cs >;; foi the BS 
deh'TPC, hreign :ang.;age for degree. 

r"reshman Year 
Fall Term 15 credits 
Ur-1tL'd S~ates Po:itics (PS 201) or equivalent " .. 4 
A!':s anci letters elective ". . ......................... 4 
Collcg>.: Composition r (\A/R 121) ........ ,,,.,, ........ 3 
Univcrsit\, Mathematics I UvlATH 105) or 
foreign language .............. "." . ..4 

Winter Term 16 credits 
International Relations (PS 20S) or equivalent. 4 
Introduction 10 Sodology (SOC 204). . ....... 4 
Science elective.. , .......... , .............. , .... , .... " ... 4 
Collcg'e Algebra (MATH 11'1) or fOfl':'gn 
langunge , ., ..... " .... , .... , ." .. ", 4 

Spring Term 16 credits 
lntrotidc~jon to Con:emporary Political Theory 

CPS 207) or equivalent. . . .; 
Sodal sci~>:)Ce elective ", .... , ............. , .... , .... , .... , .. ", 4 
Elective .. ,,.,,,, .... ,,.......... . ... 4 
Intfoduction to .\1etbods of Probablhtv and 

5tatis:ics (MAIH 243) or foreign language .' .. 4 

Sophomore Year 
Fail Term 15 credits 
Political 225) or t'quivalent .. 4 
Arts FInd letters .. , .... «"" ...... " .. ,,4 
Coneg(~ H Dr HI (WR 122 or 123) .. 3 
Introduction Economic Analysis: 

Microeconomics (EC 2(1) . .. ......... 4 

Winter Term 16 credits 
PoEtkal sd(:n«; 300·1eve! elf'(tive or 

equivalentlowt'r· dlv:510n COla5-e 

Approp:1ate 200·levv1 wurse. 
Science elective, 

, .... .4 
.. .... 4 

" .... , ........ 4 
ElcctlYl' .. , .. , .. , .... , .... , ........ , .... 4 

Spring Term 16 credits 
F'o;:tical SCIl'::1(c 300 ·level elective or 
nw.l~1dra~)le 10wer·divisiO)1 course ,. ... ,..""."" .. 4 

Arts a'nd !ettec,> eit'ctive .. ,,'"'''''''' ..................... 4 
Sdl.'cce elect;\'e, ........... 4 
Elective.. , ......... , .... , .... , .... , .... " .. " ... 4 

Se<:and Bachelor's Degree. For the ~tudent 
wontil1g to obti1111 a Oil'cond bachelor's degrpe in 
political 'iC1CnCl~, 48 credits in politica15cience, as 
outlined above under Credits RequirP<1, must be 
earned. 

Minor Requirements 
The [:l\nor in pOlitical science r('quires 24 c!edits 
inciudiog l6 uppeT,div:sion gral·jpd credits. All 
24 credits. must be taken Em letter grades am~ 
passed " .. 16 grades of C- or bet:er. 0:11y (j of 
these credits may:,e in Research (PS 401)' 'Thesis 
(PS 403), Reading and Conle,PHe (1'5 ';05), or 
Worksho~) (PS 408j. Co to 8 credits may be 
trarsicrrcd f:om a~nther jr;stHL:ion. Students 
r~:!Jst sLb:nit a minor dec:aratlor; form to the de
partment eftice. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department \Jf Politiral Science offers a 
graduate pro)4ram of studtes leading to the mas
ter or arts (M.A.). master of science (M.S.), ard 
doctor of phllos(Jph:v (Ph [Xl The 

program is designi'd to prepare student,> for 
teach inK. research, and gove~nf''1.ental 0:- other 
public service and erabies them to unde:stand 
anti participate in pub:~c affairs, 

Regular members 0: :h~~ dep.drtrYlent and occa~ 
s10r.al vis:tir.g faculty n~embers offer advanced 
COll:"es and seminars i;t most fields of political 
science. JGir.~ faculty-student s~udies, interde
partme:1ta! research projects, and individual 
research arc being conducted in such diverse 
aH~as as controlling arms races, environmental 
politics, failure of public pro6'Tams, international 
political economy, laboratory study of rational 
choice, north-north and north-south issues in 
economic and political developP.1ent, political 
parties, political change in East and Sout:.eas~ 
Asia. and the theory of dc:no.:racic institutions, 

Admission 
Ad:nission requirements fo: tr_€ master's and 
doctora; dt.'gTec p:og:'af:1s include the following; 

1. Officia! trar.script of previol5 acadc:nic work 
.. vith a grade poi:1t avcwge (CPA) of 3.00 or 
hlg:'cr £0: L:ndcrgraduate a:1d graduate studies 

2. :Aecommendations from at lea!'t three te.:'lehers 
from whom courses have been taken 

3. Scores on the Graduate Record Examinations 
(GRE); combIned verbal and quantitative 
5('o[('s of 1100 are required. Students with d(;. 
grees from overseas instilutions where English 
is not spoken must alw attair J score of at 
least 550 on the Test of English as a Foreign 
Language (TOEFL) 

4. A stat<:;>mcnt of Gucer plans p:,epared by the 
student 

5. Oth~;r ~:videncE' that may be help:ul in reac:,
ing a dedsion. Although an unJe~h'aJl~ate 
major in poHticalsdence is not a prerequisite 
;:'or adr:lissicr., the co:nrr.i:tee tJ.:,,-es into con
sideIation pre\-"ious academic work in pOlitical 
science. Students with less than the equivalent 
of an undergroduate political science major 
~ypk<dly r.eed tv take more than the minimum 
48 credits r..:qui:-I.-x:l for the master's degree, 
pOSSibly induding undergraduate courses for 
which they can receive no acadernic credit 

Application forms, recommendation forms, and 
additional information about the 6'Taduate pro
gr<J.m i,lnd graduate teaching fellowships may he 
obtained by visiting or writing the Department of 
Political Science. The deadline tor opplicJtio:os is 
February 15_ 

Master's Degree Programs 
Studenb-:; l.lay cr.oose :rol.l two opfo:is fOe a 
r::!astcr's degree 10 po;::ica: SClcncc. 

n:c 5tanda:-d master's degrec pogram pr<2'pares 
sruce:1!s :o! prol.loriol'. to th<2' d<A~toral program 
and proft'ssiona; careers in teaching and research. 
Students complete 4-8 credits of wurse work and 
(ompIE'te :he master's degree thesis. Earh stu
de:1t must demonstrate competence in social sci
enee methodology. Two years is a typical pcriod 
for completing the standard master's deb'Tee 
pmgram, 

The ,jepdftmCnt also offers <1 :n;)Sh~r's Jegree in 
political science with emphasis on public policy, 
This two-year program ptep,:ucs "tudents for 
professional careers a.<.; policy analysts in foof'wi. 
sta:t', aCId local govem:nE':1t and in mher policy 
resean:h institutes. Tr.e progr.a:n has the follow
ing res;:~:emer:ts: 

1, Completion of 48 credIt" of gradllate course 
work 

2, C0P.1pletio:1 of seven required courses a~ speci
fied by the department 

3. Completion of J field research project or In" 
tcmship under the supervhion of one Of [:lOfe 
faculty members 

4. Preparation and defensl' of iJ: policy paper 
presenting the wsults of the student's field 
research project or interns!)ip 

Sec the Graduate Schoot R<?ctior, of tl<s bulletin 
for the distInction b<::twcel1 M.S. and M.A. degree 
rcquirelnen:>;. 

Doctoral Program 
StLdents who ha;:..: currn::d a :,w:hdof';; dCb'T(~C in 
political sde:",'c may be admiEcd :0 the dnc!oral 
p'Ob'Tar:;, This is cesigned to aUow the 
wE'll~p:cPJred to comp]<:'te all cour"e re· 
quirep1ents for the Ph,D. in two years of full-time 
study, Students take comprehensive examinations 
at the beginning of then third year, followed by 
preparatlOn of J. dissertation, Rcquirements for 
the Ph,D. in :;cima: irdude: 

L Completion of 81 credits (18 cwdits arc fOe dis
sertation) beyond the bachelor'S degree. PS 
601, 60S, 606, 608, e09, and 610 may be take,1 
passino pa:;s, but no more than 8 credits may 
l~ wunled toward the 81. PS 607 {:lust be 
token ior d 1ette; 

2, Completior or S:ate of the Di$( iplire (PS 620) 
and t:,rfle seminars (PS nO;): 

a. State of the Disc:phne (P5 (20), to bc taken 
th£' Erst tir::"lc it is offered 

b. ThrE'l' $E'm[nars {PS 60'7) in tbe three area 
fields in wh~ch the student ti1kes the com
prehensive examination. Students ~hould 
take trw area subficld seminars as early as 
pOSSible 

3. Demonstrated proficiency in quantitalive and 
research methods 

4. After completion of course work, passing a 
comprehenSive examination ;n one primary 
field and two [;eld& selectcQ iwlT',: 
a. Classical and conten~porary ;)OJib:'31 ~heof)' 

b. Comparative politics 

c. lnternat:o:1aj reJatier,:, 

c.. h:blic policy 
e, Research n",t"or,o;ogy 
f. :Jnited States government 

Each field comprises st'v..:ral themes from 
which the student must chooSt, a subs£'t 

5, An Olal and a wntt("n examination t3kcn on 
J":!J.t<?rtJl from the field, The examina-
tiar: tor one may be satisfied by 
a research papE'r and an oral exarn,inat;on; a 
written examination CO\'prs rnateriill from the 
other secondary Held 

b. Students n1ay l:SC U (Ust\'fnlzed 5ub'"ie;d as O:lC 

of the two subfie!ds. The (onh:.ri o£ rhi'> seb· 
field is decided by conSE'pq:s o! L1e student 
and at least three fae.llty rr,clr,bt'r~ 

7. Cnmpl<'t:on of t::,c IB credits of fYss:'rtotion 
;PS 603), ib required by the Graduate Schoo;, 
These credits must he t"ken while comrlen;tg 
tbc Ph.D. dissertdtion, which i:.; writte!~ after 
passing the comprehcns~vc examination 

8. uefense of the v-wttcn disscrlatinn in an oral 
examinatlon 



A complete description of graduate require
ments, including an explanation of themes and 
field requirements, is aViJilable in the department 
office. 

POLITICAL SCIENCE COURSES 
(PS) 
Because !lot every course listed here mil be offered 
cvcn/lfcar, stlldcnts should corlsult the most re
ccnf"VO Schedule of Classes or inquire at the 
deportmellt (~{ricc 
101 Modern World Governments (4) Introduc
tion to the political systems, practices, and insti
tutions of leading contemporary nations includ
ing Britain, France, Russia, China, and selected 
nations within Africa and Latin America. 
Hanhardt. 

104 Problems in United States Politics (4) Cur
rent policy issues in American politics, e.g, un
employment, education, crime. Jacobs, Medler. 

105 Crisis and Response in International Poli
tics (4) Tnternational crises examined in terms of 
the collective responses made hy nation-states 
and international organizations. Hanhardt. Open 
only to frl'shml'l1, sophomores. 

199 Special Studies: [TopicJ (1-5R) 
201 United States Politics (4) Theoretical intro
duction to American institutions, political doc
trines, and ideology as these affect the course of 
politics and public policy in the United States. 
Bnk, Southwell. 

203 State and Local Government (4) Linkage 
between elites and masses with attention to val
ues, beliefs, participation, and process. Topics 
include mass participation, state and community 
elites, violencc, puhlic policy. Diamond. 

204 Introduction to Comparative Politics (4) 
Major concepto. and approache~ in the study of 
comparative go\'('rnment and politics. Kraus 

205 International Relations (4) Tntroduction to 
intellectual tools for analysis of world politics. 
Baugh, Kr·aus, Mitc1wll, Skalnes 

207 Introduction to Contemporary Political 
Theory (4) Theories of collective action, power, 
conflict of interest in the context of political insti
tulions. Orbell, Soullw""E'11 

208 Introduction to the Tradition of Political 
Theory (4) Selected issues in political theory 
sttch as political ohlig,1tion, rationality, diversity, 
and l"Cidtivism. Covers contemporary and classi
cal lhenries. Ash, Baumgold. 

225 Political Ideologies (4) Origins, functions, 
and political implications of several ideologies 
such as liberalism, fascislTl, communism, femi
nism, environmentalism, and nationalism. 
230 Introduction to Urban Politics (4) Conflict 
in cilies; power slructures; protest movements 
and political participation; urban political institu
tions; critiques of urban politics; black politics. 
Diamond. 

235 Crisis in Central America (4) Seeks under
standing of ongoing political economic crisis. 
Emphclsizt's C;uatcmala, Nicaral-,'1la, EI Salvador. 
Focus on contemporary struggles and experi
mentation toward alternatives in recen t decades. 
Goldric11 

240 Introduction to Public Policy and Admin
istration (4) Alternati\"e means of explaining the 
proce~s of policymaking and alternative strate
gies of decision-making in the policy process 
applied to contemporary issues. 

280 Introduction to Political Psychology (4) 
Contemporary cognitive theories applied to 

political behavior, individual and collective pro
cesses. Orbell. 
297 Introduction to Environmental Politics (4) 
Growth-driven modern economy and environ
mental limits in Western, East European, and 
Third World countries; United States environ
mental policy; alternative environmental political 
futures. Diamond, Goldrich. 

301 Art and the State (4) Comparative analysis 
of issues raised by state intervention in produc
tion and distribution of art: censor,Ship, artistic 
freedom, ideological domination, regulation of 
artistic marketplace, cultural imperialism. Kraus. 

308 United States Political Thought (4) 
Development of United States political thought 
from the Revolution through the 20th century. 
Includes writings ofJefferson, Paine, Madison, 
Tocqueville. 

321 Introduction to Political Economy (4) 
Systematic comparison of markets and political 
processes and their outcomes. Baugh, Southwell. 

326 United States Foreign Policy I (4) Basic 
concepts underlying the formulation and imple
mentation of United States foreign policy; rela
tionships between American society and foreign 
policy; the relationship of the U.S. to its interna
tional environment. Baugh, Kraus, Mitchell, 
Southwell. 

331 Social Justice (4) Survey of major works on 
social justice: John Rawls's A Tilenry oj Justice and 
Robert Nozick's Anarchy, Statf', and Utopia. 
Includes 1 iayek, Buchanan, Walzer, Sandel. Ash. 

336 Political Systems of Postwar Germany (4) 
Domestic and international politics of German 
occupation, division, and unification since 1945 
Hanhardt. 

338 Southeast Asia in Modern Times (4) His
torical background, contemporary political sys
tems, and major problems of Burma, Thailand, 
Malaysia, Singapore, Laos, Cambodia, Vietnam, 
the Philippines, and Indonesia. Fry. 

340 International Political Economy (4) Links 
between economics and politics in the interna
tional system. Basic concepts include power, 
dependence, inequality, imperialism, and 
development. Micro- and macroeconomics 
recommended. 

342 Politics of China I (4) Survey of the politics 
of the People's Republic of China. Emphasis on 
political SOCiology and group conflict: clites, ide
ology, social change, and organization. Kraus. 

344 Public Policy and Citizen Action (4) Ways 
interest groups affect the formation and execu
tion of public policy. Emphasis on theories of 
pressure groups, lobbying, and the rise of public
interest activities. Jacobs. 
347 Political Power, Influence, and Control (4) 
Survey of the use of the concept of power in the 
social sciences, stressing diverse theoretical per
spectives and empirical studies of political insti
tutions. Baumgold, Medler. 

348 Women and Politics (4) Examines the treat
ment of women in the classic works of political 
philosophy. Link<; this body of thought to con
temporary views on women. Diamond, 
Southwdl 

349 Mass Media and American Politics (4) The 
role of the mass media in contemporary Ameri
can politics; the effect of the media on such insti
tutions as political parties, elections, and the 
preSidency. Medler. 

353 Campaigning (4) Strategic issues for politi
cians and others interested in winning votes 
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Theoretical materials from political science and 
related disciplines cast light on these practical 
questions. Medler. 
355 Oregon Government and Politics (4) Cur
rent political issues in Oregon with particular 
attention to political races and ballot measures 
before the Oregon electorate as well as the state's 
major political institutions. 

360 Introduction to Political Science Research 
(4) Formulating explanations for phenomena as 
process models; drawing conclusions to test the 
models; revising and refining models. Applica
tions from many sociopolitical processes. Prereq: 
MATH 111 or equivalent or instructor's consent. 
Baugh. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-15R) 

403 Thesis (1-15R) PIN only 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-15R) 

406 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) R for maxi
mum oflO credits. 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-4R) Offerings vary 
from year to year, depending on student needs 
and faculty interests. 

408/508 Workshop,[Topicj (1-21R) 

409 Practicum: [Topic] (l-3R) PIN only 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I-4R) 
Offerings vary from year to year, depending on 
student needs and faculty interests. 

412/512 Administrative Organization and 
Behavior (4) Theories of bureaucratic organiLa" 
tion, including groups, the nature of authority, 
organizational control, and decision -making. 
Research findings from several social sciences. 
Jacobs. 

414/514 Political Parties and Elections (4) The 
primary function of parties in the United States 
as compared with other systems: socialization 
and recruitment, political identification, voting 
behavior, and party organization. Southwell 

420/520 International Organization (4) The 
organization of interaction among nations in 
institutional arrangements. Mitchell, Skalnes. 

424/524 Politics of Western Europe (4) Gov
ernmental institutions and political processes of 
Great Britain, France, and the Federal RepubliC of 
Germany. Special attention to interest groups, 
parties, and voting behavior. Prereq: PS 204 at 

instructor's consent. Hanhardt, Southwell. 

425/525 Politics of the European Community 
(4) Governmental institutions and political pro
cesses of the smaller Western European democ
racies: italy, Belgium, the Netherlands, and the 
Scandinavian countries. Hanhardt, Southwell. 

426/526 United States Foreign Policy II (4) 
Processes by which United States foreign policy 
is made and executed; problems leading to sub
optimal results; predicting future policy problems 
and outcomes. Prereq: PS 320 or instructor's con
sent. Baugh. 

429/529 Public Opinion and Foreign Policy (4) 
Nature, determinants, impact, and interaction of 
elite and mass public opinion regarding foreign 
policy, particularly of the United States. Structure 
and measurement of belief systems. PS 320 or 
426 recommended. Baugh. 

430/530 Political Theory: Ancient and Medi
eval (4) Greek, ROlTlan, and medieval political 
thought covering Socrates, Plato, Aristotle, 
Cicero, Augustine, and Aquinas. Ash, Baumgold. 

4311531 Political Theory: Renaissance, Refor
mation, and Early Modern (4) Development of 
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political theory. Primary figures are Machiavelli, 
Hobbes, Locke, and Rousseau. Ash, Baumgold. 

432/532 Political Theory: Modern and Con
temporary (4) Political theory during the 19th 
and 20th centuries including utilitarianism and 
radical, revolutionary, and liberal democratic tra
ditions. Ash, Baumgold. 

433/533 Marxist Political Theories (4) Varia
tions in Marxist theorizing. Survey of different 
schools. How Marxist theoretical expression and 
adaptation in one environment might compare to 
thM in another. 

434/534 Feminism and Ecology (4) Ecofemi
nism as a mode of thought and social movement. 
Explores political and cross-cultural origins, con
ceptions of the social and natural, critiques of 
development, and approaches to populCltion 
issues. One course in ENVS, INTL, or WST rec
ommended. Diamond. 

435/535 Feminist Theories of Politics (4) Femi
nist understandings of the traditional political 
concepts of freedom, democracy, and obligation. 
Ash. 

436/536 Why Government? (4) Why do we 
have government? What can justify government 
a.nd its extension? How much government is 
mough? Orbell. 

438/538 Urban Politics (4) Theoretical perspec
tives, the dispute about power structures, the 
political context, community conflict, political 
participation, urban protest movements, new 
political forms, community control, black politicS 
in the city. Diamond. 

439/539 Evolution, Cooperation, Ethics (4) 
Examines the relevance of modern evolutionary 
psychology for roots of human political and so
cial behavior, in particular cooperative and ethi
cally bound behaviors. Orbel!. 

442/542 Politics of China II (4) Recent trends in 
the study of the modern Chinese state. PS 342 or 
a course in modern Chinese history or society 
recommended. Kraus. 

444/544 Constructing Theories (4) Introduction 
to the art of theory and model construction in so
cialscience. Jacobs, Orbel!. 
445/545 Methods for Politics and Policy 
Analysis I (4) Introduction to quantitative analy
sis, concepts and methods of empirical research, 
applied statistical data analysis in political sci
ence. Methods include descriptive statistics, bi
variate correlation, and regression techniques. 
Baugh, Medler, Southwell. 

446/546 Methods for Politics and Policy 
Analysis II (4) Survey of multivariate model 
building for political analysis. Multiple regres
sion, discrete-variable techniques, recursive sys
tems, and cross-level analysis. Application of 
these techniques to concrete political problems. 
Baugh, Medler, Southwell. 

454/554 Japanese Politics (4) Analyzes issues 
surrounding Japanese democracy and political 
economy with reference to Japan's modern his
tory, politieal institutions, public policy, and for
eign relations. Suttmeier. 

455/555 Theories of International Politics (4) 
Conflicting views of the international political 
system, the strategies whereby members of the 
system seek to obtain their goals, and the means 
of testing those views. Baugh, Mitchell. 

456/556 Democratic Processes (4) Application 
of formal rational models to democratic institu
tions and processes with particular reference to 

voters, voting, interest groups, and elections. El
ementary economics recommended. 
457/557 Democratic Processes (4) Application 
of formal rational models to democratic institu
tions and processes with particular reference to 
politicians (elections, campaigns, policy choices) 
and bureaucrats (budgets, wages, political 
power). PS 456/556 or elementary economic:; 
recommended. 

458/558 Democracy and Public Policy (4) Cri
teria for the assessment of policy involving re
source allocation, distribution of benefits and 
costs, and the design of controls in a democracy. 
PS 456/556, 457/557, or elementary economics 
recommended. 

4591559 Chinese Foreign Policy (4) Examines 
the sources and consequences of China's foreign 
policies since 1949. Kraus. 

463/563 Government and Politics of Latin 
America I (4) Historical impact of international 
economic integration on democracy, equity, and 
sustainability; Cuban revolution; national secu
rity states; new social movements; case studies: 
Chile, Brazil, Mexico. Goldrich. 

464/564 Government and Politics of Latin 
America II (4) Intensive inquiry into speCial top
ics in Latin American politics. PS 463/563 or 
497/597 recommended. Goldrich. 

465/565 Government and the Economy (4) The 
relationship between government and market 
economy. The politics of fiscal and monetary 
policy, government budgeting, international 
policy, and the regulation of economic activity. 
Jacobs. 

467/567 The United States Presidency (4) An 
ambivalent view of the presidency as the key 
institution in the United States political system: 
source of great good but also of great harm. 

468/568 Congress (4) The study of Congress as 
an institution: congreSSional elections, the com
mittee system and the internal distribution of 
influence, relations with the President and the 
Supreme Court. Southwell. 

4721572 Inequality and Public Policy (4) Sur
veys the literature on inequality and vertical mo
bility and its relevance to political science. 
Jacobs. 
473/573 Criminal Justice (4) Surveys the litera
ture on criminology and the available policy op
tions that can be used to alleviate problems in 
criminal justice. Jacobs. 

474/574 Politics and Ecology (4) Examines the 
"fit" of different kinds of political systems with 
ecological problems; explores how each system 
copes v.rith ecological problems. Strengths and 
weaknesses associated with each system. 

475/575 Political Development and Revolu
tion (4) Examination of the origins and evolution 
of revolutions and their relationship to broader 
processes of political development. Examples 
drawn from the French, Russian, Chinese, and 
other revolutions. 

476/576 Interest Groups (4) Analysis of interest 
groups in democracies, done from the perspec
tive of eeonomics. 

477/577 International Environmental Politics 
(4) How nations solve international environmen
tal problems. Explores problem identification; 
solution development; treaty negotiation, imple
mentation, and compliance. Evaluates effective
ness of existing treaties through case studies. 
Mitchell. 

483/583 Feminist Theory (4) Overview of cen
tral concepts and issues in 20th-century feminist 
thought v.rith particular emphasis on the treat
ment of reason, autonomy, difference, and na
ture. Diamond. 
484/584 United States Supreme Court (4) The 
Supreme Court as a political body; the judicial 
role in the context of the economic, political, 
social, and psychological factors that influence 
the court's decisions. 

485/585 Civil Rights and Civil Liberties (4) The 
Supreme Court's rulings on civil liberties and 
civil rights, freedom and equality, especially 
under Chief Justices Warren and Burger. 

486/586 United States Social Movements and 
Political Change (4) Movements as a lens onto 
the limits and possibilities of U.S. democracy. 
Cases include populism, civil rights, students, 
antinuclear activists, and women. Films. Berk. 

487/587 Topics in American Political Develop
ment (4) Historical study of American excep
tionalism, state building, political culture, class 
formation, and political economy from new insti
tutionalist, new constitutionalist, and possible
worlds perspectives. Prereq: gradu~te standing or 
instructor's consent. Berk. 

489/589 Comparative Public Policies (4) Com
parison of public poliCies in cross-national set
tings with special attention to the rise and re
trenchment of the active state. 

492/592 Decision-Making I (4) Introduces prob
lems of collective decision-m~king and modern 
theories of individual decision -making under risk 
and uncertainty. Orbel!. 
493/593 Decision-Making II (4) Fundamental 
principles, implications, and limitations of the 
theory of rational choice for individual, interac
tive, and collective decision-making. Orbell. 

495/595 United States Political Economy (4) 
Examines United States political-economic insti
tutions from a comparative and historical per
spective. Topics include rise and fall of mass 
production, labor and the l~w, and regional 
development. Berk. 
496/596 National Security Policy (4) Factors in 
the development of national security policy, with 
emphasis on decision-making, and the implica
tions and consequences of such policies, nation
ally and abroad. Baugh. 
497/597 Environmental Politics (4) Global cor
porate-led international economic integration's 
impact on world environment and equity, e.g., 
the United States and poor countries, United 
States-Mexico agricultural integration; trans
national citizens' organizing for alternatives. 
Goldrich. 

503 Thesis (1-15R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-15R) PIN only 

603 Dissertation (1-15R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-15R) 

606 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-15R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-4R) 

608 Workshop, [Topid (1-16R) 

609 Practicum: [Topic] (1-3R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-3R) 

620 State of the Discipline (4) Introduction to 
trends in the political science profession and to 
the faculty at the University of Oregon. 



PSYCHOLOGY 
131 Straub Hall 
Telepnone (541)346-4921 
Michael 1. Posner, Department Head 

FACULTY 
\.fiCld"] C .\)hkr>on, assistant (1rcfes;,Of (memory, 
aUtn!iofL behaviorai nCt1tOsi.'icfKC) KAt 198&, 
Roche",,; t>.1.A .. 199Cl, PhD., 1994, California, Los 
Angell'!' 

C),He;\ RJldwin, ,,,;snciaie professor (language ac
qUl'Ftinn, scm,mlic development, cognllive dewl
l'pmen!j, BA, 1'JH2, Cahfornia, Ikrk('!('y; M,Sc, 
19~, Lihfnrnizt, S.:ntn CrU7; Ph D" 1989, Slanlord. 
(1 fly::;) 

P.ml V t 'ollins, ihsi"t,l1lt prof('$':ioT (r("x:-obehaviorai 
$\'5[('n'5 of ~'m(ltlor dno dewloprrwnt ?sychop;:: 
tho!oft/!, A ll, l<ld..J, Harvard; I'h,D., : 9')4, Minn:> 
\il'h.L (1"';:)4) 

rre)d, rrote"~llr (pcrCr.::ptJOI;, CJgclt:on) 
A, 197'), Pcnnw;v<1et:a; Ph.D., 14 ;j3, Stdnfo?:G. 

(1<';.'\7! 

Dt'8or';lh rd,,,',l, il~":'i[;.r.'. rnk;;;;O! (ceCl!>lo:l-nl.J.k
i:1h" probnbilis1i;2 R'2.Sol:Jng;. B.S., 1983, Union; 
.'vlA, [0.-it Ph. f)., l,-lHH, IJl'nnsr~"-LIn;LL (Fi8H) 

L.:\vb R "~O!d!:""lg, pi oL'%or (personality a"scss
rncnt). :\.1'.,1'151, Hdl\:ilrd; M.A., 1Y5,t Ph.D_, 
1~)5;1<, :-',lichga'l rlYhil) 

Bn:'bil!';: CDn:Jnn -r i(j.,(y, pt{)fc.~"or (sensory pbvsiol-
yist~i1; syslen, devt'[npment)_ A.B., 1%3, 

'''''U'"''', lil),D" [%1'>, :via%achu:,dts In~titlite of 
T('d:no[(lgv. (1 %'1) 

Mnr\·t!l Gnrdu!l .. [.ickey, ~lrote:'tS()r (phyo;iuiogi(al, 
cirrJdi;m rhythms karning), A.B" 1959, O~)erlin; 
MA, [,)(,2, Pb.D" 1%5, MiLhig;:ln. (1%'7) 

DOllgiJS J" llinl7.rtlJn, prolessor (llullMn lrw"~ng 
dnd rncnwry, compL:.ter simulation of cogni:h,e 
pn,cl'"C,I:C,). B.-\, 146.1, Nu'thwl!-;tcrn; Ph.D., 1%7, 
Stanfnrd On k'~Y(' 19Si)-Y/. ('I %Q) 

Sa~i.\ 1), El)l~g(2';, a~"istdnt profc~sur ('-.::ciJ.[ G:gr.i 
tWl\, cuc~fr\ld!ur uf Sl,(;a; juQgm~'nt~;. B.l'L H8';!, 
J,OOGc",; M,A~ 1472, 1-'h lL 1')%, VirginId. (1<)';15) 

R2\ I lyman. t(o~ni:jv(' pro::- .. -'~:";;j, t:,;r_K:rg, 
hd;,;;);, n ~ 1c;~:J. Bn&ton Lnlvt':5ity; :<'1,A. 
H52, l'" ;),~ 1')53, Jo:;~,~ Hopkin", OS''')l) -

St('\-v" K~'('k~ F l'r;;550r (b~,:--,~,}n kJn~Jng, human 
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UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Undergradu;lte Cotll~':> in at the uni~ 
W'fS!ty proVide J sound [Mer proJe5510nni 
or f-,'Tad1l3tc trainmg- in p"ychology. They al,:>o sal
isty the needs of students, m.3jnrs and 1'1(1)1',),,

jars .. \vho arc intcrested ;;) psychology p::'m.1:'ily 
,1:> <l ptut of a bro;)d Jibc':ui educ;)l:on Tn Jddition, 
they prOVide it backg;o~f:d 1I1 psychologic.]; prin
ciple::; and tccrmiqu('s.:iS int~';k>cu2d :001s For 
lvork in other social and b:o:og:c.11 ,,:icnccs <lnd 
In sucb pmfessior.a! fie:d':> 0:'-> l.'dacat;on, ::;u::.incss, 
lnw, and journalism. 

Preparation. :-ii!,';!-. sci1~):)1 prc:pan)lilln ShO;11d 
in dude (ourse,; ir. ~,;~'ial selene'>:; dS we:) as the 
na~t::al sCIences (physics, bioit)g}', rhJ!tnlstry), 
Botr !~ngu,'g(' 31,,j :lv:li:elnatical skill:, ,Ee ;)bo 
highiy d'-'sin:hk. In t';l'nL'J<lL the hJO,l(~ libe! ;;II-arts 
tr;im~ .. g that prepa.:'~s studt'nt·.; f(if collq~e studie'l 
is e.ppropri3tl? fDr maj'Y:-ing in psych(;\ogy at the 
un,-\'e~sitv 

Careers. SOrIll' students m;)Jur in psych(ih)6"Y tu 
prepare for gradu31e training and CiUccI'S in 
rebted fields such as persunnci relations, Yom"' 
tional and person;}1 ('ounscllllg, 11ll'dicml' and 
denlislry, social ,1Ild case 'Nork, lharkding, ,,'!limit',
istmtion, the legal proft'5sioI~, O~ rOlrnstding.:o the 
public schools. Othns p:-cp.1rc tor careers as nc;)~ 
demic psycholOgists (tcach;ng <1nd research), 
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clinical 0s'vdlOlo£isis (ml'ntal hl?alth a>nters, 
institutJons, private practice), industrial acd 

p',Tboiogl"'" ar:d govemme:1t ?S}'-
resea:ch. and admlni.;;trab;:m). 

Additional ,;)retc'r ipf...-mnation if; avai:able f"om 
the American Psychologic;;: A5sociatioC1, 1200 
17th S:reet ;";ocrr-al>t W ashngton DC 20:)36. 

Review of Courses 
Among :O\ve~~divisiof' cou,"s(,s, PSY 2m aT'.d 3C--± 
;}(~p:- icstrud:o:1 in psychology as a na:uralsd
en;::e, PSY 202, 330, «:Hi 375 introducE.' psychol
ogy a::o a .sociaJ sci(7)Ce, Honors Coilege Tntroduc· 
tkm to Experlr,)entai Psy.::hology (He 21tH 
212H) is also available. 

Transfer students should plan to take not more 
thim two course." at the lower~division level be~ 
fore starting upper~division \vork. The introduc·· 
tory courses should be chosen WIth an eye lo~ 
ward prerequisites for lIppcr-divisior. courses 
and toward providing il broad background in the 
field, 

LJppC'r~di"is(on (ourses ta~l into thTi:'e cnteg01ies. 

l PSY 302 and 303 an: d~~signcd to teach 
n::scdrC!1 "kills ane methodoJugies 

2. JO:.l~~c\-,-'l (Ot;!SCS dTKi CO'JE,eOo ;:)umbl'~l'G 400 
to 429 are of broad interest -:-0 rodey different 
maJo:s t~r0ugr.u'Jt the t;;:)iverslty as Wi:'~~ 2S to 
psycho(ogy mojor;:; 

3. Ari:'a ccurses, ;:)ur::b!?r!?d '130 cO -:18;7, aTe 
dp~Jgned for psy;:bology major;:> but are 3J50 

O-pe0 :0 other s[Ldents lvb) fulfill the 
prereqUlf'ilC's 

Cur;iculM pl::t:1ning aids are more fun), explained 
in th~' p,;}}('hah)b'Y Ullric~'f'flduatf' Hflndbook a\'ail~ 
dble in the Department of rsychology. 131 
St~club Hall 

Group Requirements. POl p""ydlOJO[,'Y courses 
approV('j to fulfill sodol selenee or science group 
requirement;;, j-ec Group Rt'qmrcr:wnts in the 
Registration and Academk Polide::; <;ectiQr of 
this bulletm, 

Premajor Requirements 
Bdo[e admmed as psyc:"ology 
majOlb, mGsl fuln!: the p:emajor re-
Gl;",?<r,elllS, Stul~et'{S blendmg to major in psy

Are cO!'~idercci psychoi0gy pn:!T,ajoT5 
,elm;",)",'n', are ,,«:isficd_ After es-

1T', the psychoJogy !T.oir, offiee, <l 

prcI'laim j;-, (in adviser. 

PrE'mn;nr reqdire,nerJs O! their equivalents must 
be taken fo~ letter grades a;ld passed with grade" 
of C .. 0: bet{('[ Set 1 requirements should be 
complct('d by th(, ('nd of the sophomore yenr nnd 
Set 11 by the end of the junior Yl'Ur. Deloys could 
po~tpone p;rodu,ntiull. 

Setl 
Mind and Brain (PSY 2(1) 
Mind and Society (PSY 202). 
College Algebra '(MATH 111) ... 

12 credits 
"" "'" "" 4 

4 
...... 4 

Set II 8 credits 
StDti:.tical Metho,l" in Psychoto-gy (pSY 302; "" 4 
Researc~ :v1ethods in Psyc:Kll0t:y (PSY 303), ,4 
If MATH 243, 425. 426, 461, 0: 462 I:;; substi~ 
tuted for PSY 302 .. the mat:'w:nancs cm::;;e may 
be counted tt,ward the mir":mum of 40 psychol· 
ogy (redit~. 
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After completing prcm<ljor requirements, the 
student must fill out a Change of Miljor form in 
the psychology main office, 

Major Requirements 
Premajor and major required courses must total a 
minim11m of 40 credits in psychology-at least 32 
upper division (excluding PSY 406 and 409) and 
at least 12 taken at the University of Oregon. Re
quired courses must be taken for letter grades 
and passed with grades of C - or better. Elective 
psychology courses may be taken passino pass. 

1.16 credits in psychology courses numbered 
430-487 

a. At least 8 of the 16 credits must be in 
courses numbered 430-450 

b. At least 8 of these 16 credits must be in 
courses numbered 431-487 

2. One year of college-level biology, chemistry, or 
physics 

Planning a Program 
Besides attending lecture courses, students may 
participate in seminars, reading and conference 
courses, laboratory work, fieldwork, and other 
means of gaining experience. With the aid of ad
visers, students design prob'Tams directed toward 
one of three options: liberal arts, professional, or 
honors. 

Sample Program 
The sample program below provides an idea of a 
typical course load during the freshman year. 

Fall Term 13-15 credits 
Arts and letters elective .................................... 3-4 
College Composition 1 (WR 121) ........................ 3 
Mathematics .......................................................... 4 
Science elective ................................................. 3-4 

Winter Term 16--19 credits 
Arts and letters elective .................................... 3-4 
College Composition II or 1II (WR 122 or 123) .. 3 
Mathematics ......................................................... 4 
Science elective ................................................. 3-4 
Social science elective ...................................... 3-4 

Spring Term 17-20 credits 
Arts and letters elective .................................... 3-4 
Mind and Brain (PSY 201) or Mind and Society 

(PSY 202) ............................................................. 4 
Mathematics .......................................................... 4 
Science elective ................................................ 3-4 
Social science elective .................................... 3-4 

The departmental requirements for a psychology 
major are designed to maximize individual cur
riculum planning. This should be done in close 
and frequent consultation with the adviser. 

Peer Advising. The psychology department uses 
a peer advising system in an attempt to make 
academic adviSing more effective, friendly, and 
efficient. At the beginning of New Student Week, 
each freshman and transfer psychology major 
must make an appointment to see one of the 
peer advisers for an informal yet informative ad
vising session. 

Questions about any aspect of the university 
system-how to read the schedule of classes, 
grading procedures, where to seck financial as
sistance, how to plan a course schedule, and 
similar matters-and specific inquiries about the 
department's norms, opportunities, facilities, and 
faculty members are welcome at these sessions. 
After meeting with a peer adviser and designing 

a tentative term course schedule as well as a con
cise list of more technical questions, students 
make appointments with their assigned faculty 
advisers. 

The peer advising stations are open eight hours a 
day during New Shldent Week for both drop-in 
visitors and scheduled appointments. During the 
school year, the peer advising office in 141 
Straub Hall has regularly scheduled hours. All 
psychology students are invited to use the facili
tics (a small library, test file, journals, and gradu
ate school brochures) and to talk informally with 
a friendly peer adviser who is knowledgeable 
about departmental and university regulations 
and opportunities. 

Liberal Arts Curriculum 
Some students arc interested in studying 
psychology with a view t()l.vard understanding 
the diversity of human nature; its relation to lit
erature, science, and the arts; and its contribu
tion to general intellectual currents. They place 
less emphasis on technical skllls in giving tests, 
running experiments, or analyzing data, and 
more emphasis on the theories and ideas that 
serve as a background for research. It is difficult 
to design any single recommended curriculum 
for such students. Hmvever, the curriculum 
should combine psychology with a strong em
phaSiS on work in the humanities in addition to 
courses in science that stress the relation of psy
chology to philosophy and humiln concerns. Dif
ferent courses would, of course, be advisable in 
programs that stress the relation between psy
chology and the natural sciences. 

Professional Curriculum 
The professional curriculum is designed for stu
dents not planning to do graduate work in psy
chology but who might want to work in counsel
ing, social work, or school psychology. It is also 
for students who plan to enter government or 
business administration. It stresses a broad 
knowledge of psychology as \,vell as experience in 
a variety of settings in which psychology is ap
plied. Special emphasis is on statistics, writing, 
computer programming, and other skills that 
make the student a more attractive job candidate 
or give an advantage once employment is begun. 

Of special importance are opportunities to work 
on applied psychological projects or papers. 
These opportunities may be gained through spe
cial courses in Research (PSY 401), Reading and 
Conference (PSY 405), or Seminar (PSY 407). By 
the time of graduation, the student should have 
prepared a number of papers applying psychol
ogy in real settings. The exact curriculum de
signed depends upon the setting or the depart
ment in which advanced study is sought. 

Preparation for Graduate Study 
A bachelor's deb 'Tee is seldom sufficient qualifi
cation for professional work in psychology; at 
least a master's degree is required for most 
positions. Students should not undertake gradu
ate work unless their grades in undcfb'Taduate 
psychology and related courses have averilged 
mid-B or better. 

Prospective graduate students in psychology arc 
advised not to take a large number of psychology 
credits beyond the minimum of 36, but to leave 
time for work in related fields such as anthropol
ogy, biology, computer science, chemistry, 

mathematics, physics, and SOciology. Strong 
preparation in quantitative methods is advisable 
and might include mathematical statistics. A 
reading knO\\'ledge of at least one foreign lan
guage appropriate to psychology (German, 
French, Japanese, Russian) may be useful. 

Honors Curriculum 
Students with good records who plan to pursue a 
career in psychology may consider applying to 
the departmental honors prob'Tam at the end of 
their sophomore year. The honors prob'Tam cen
ters around an independent research project, 
which the student develops and carries out under 
the supervision of a departmental committee. 
Information about admission criteria and how to 
apply is available from the department. 

Minor Requirements 
The Department of Psycholob'Y offers a psychol
ogy minor in t\-\'o options: psychology or psy
chology with cogniti\'e science emphasiS. All 
courses must be passed with grades of C- or P or 
better. SpeCial Studies (PSY 199) docs not count 
to\\'ard the minor. The psychology option re
quires 28 credits in psychology; tbe cognitive 
science option requires 37 credits in psychology, 
to be distributed as follO\vs: 

Psychology Option 28-30 credits 
Mind and Brain (PSY 201) and Mind and Society 

(PSY 202) or Honors College Introduction to 
Experimental Psychology (HC 2111 L 212H) ... 8 

Statistical Methods in Psychology (PSY 302) and 
Research Methods in Psychology (PSY 303) or 
equivalents from other departments ................ 8 

Three courses chosen from rSY 430-487, at 
least one from PSY 430-450 and one from 
PSY 451- 487 ............................................... 12-14 

At least Hi of the 28 credits must be taken for let
ter grades, and at least 16 must be upper division. 

Cognitive Science Option 37-41 credits 
Any two 4-credit courses in computer and infor-

mation science ............................................... 8 
Introduction to Linh'l.listics (LING 290) or 

Language, Mind, and Culture (LING 421) ..... 4 
Mind and Brain (PSY 201) or Honors College 
Introduction to Experimental Psychology 
(He 211H, 212H) ............................................ 4-8 

Statistical Methods in Psychology (PSY 302) and 
Research Methods in Psychology (PSY 303) ... 8 

Cognitive Science \\'ith Laboratory (PSY 430) ... 5 
Brain Mechanisms of Behavior (PSY 445) or 
Human Neuropsychology (PSY 449) ............... 4 

One additional course from PSY 451-487 . .4 

At least 20 of the 37 credits must be taken for let
ter grades, and at least 15 must be upper division. 

A list of recommended electives is available in 
the department office. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Although the University of Oregon docs not offer 
professional preparation of social studies teach
ers, an academic major in psychology provides a 
strong subject-matter background for entry into a 
secondary teacher-education program. Students 
interested in a teaching career may obtain infor
mation about teacher education from the Office 
of Academic Advising and Student Services, 164 
Oregon Hall. 



GRADUATE STUDIES 
ThC' departn':ent en'?has:zes gf.'ll:UCltc WO':'t: at 
the doct()tal level and at a :>peci;)lizcd mG5h.'1 's 
lewl. The five chief Ph.n programs an; C,)gfll~ 
tive; physiological psyr':lology, w~ich cmphasi7cs 
::in intcrdis.::ipIJi"lary ::1c:Jrosdellcc prot>'Tam with 
biology <l:ld chemistry; c1inlcLlL developmental; 
Jnc S'Jcial· pn;.;unality. 

A master of <lrts (!YLA.) ;)f master of scicnc{' 
(tvtS.) degree is available f,x" limited m:mbcr (It 
students not ir, the Ph.D. pmgrdIT'_. 

The dcparlflle:lI rnaintair-& a psyd'o:ogy clinic: 
sp,,-"-'inlizcd f"cilitiL"S for child a;k1 50ciJI rc~'ar(h; 
C'xperimental tJbo:atc1rics for (:Un1Jl1 h?3Ci1[ch, in
cluding a wnie:y of large and ;;maE (o~npulers for 
on-line cxpcriI7tC'nta! eon:rol; and wt'll·cq'Jippcd 
ammJllajoratorics. 

All students ilpplying for <.himissiorl:-o J Ph D. 
pre gram in p:;y::ho!012;Y rr.ust take the aptitl.;dC' 
::cst and suh:nit the score from the GraGuatl: 
Record Exnminn.tions (CRE) and provide three 
h:tters of n.?coclrrJ:ndation on special forms pro
vided by the dl'piHtmcnt. Detailed ~::1formatk)!~ 
on ddrrission, including JPp:k8bon forms J:1d 
inforrndion ahout mvards and b'Tndu(lk> t<!,lchlng 
fellowships (GTFsj, may h<' obtained from the 
department. 

During the :tr.,t j."ear of grad\;Jh, work, students 
acquire a broJd bClckgrourd :n psychology dnd 
arc introduccd 10 rcsc:u:::h. The sLxit'nt's specific 
pwgr{!rr, is ?l'lnncd :n relation to prior bad,·· 
ground" current ic\e:t'sts, :::~1d fEture ,o;odls, Re
search ('xperience and a dissertation ;ue reqmrcd 
of nll Ph,D. ('andid3tes; teachinl~ cX?"'ricncc j" 
recommended, and opportllllitieOl to tenc:' afe 
made- avai1abh.:. For gClll'T2l regulal!ons g,)v('rn~ 
ing gmciuatL' \vorl< at the' univer!,jty, S('(~ the 
Graduate School section of this bulletin. 

Clinical Program 
A dinkell F5ychoJogi:;t, Jr_ thl' dl'Filrt:ne;lt's v:ew, 
is both a ::;cient:s; ;md il professional. The g(Jdll~ 
ate program ('mphasiz2s th{' in:('rndipr: and jnt{'~ 
grotion of thl'of)', r('scorch, aed application in 
clinical psyc:,o]ogy nnd n:lat~'d cOI:m11mity ,H,-

tivi:ies. The program '\('cks to i:nprove ::;tudcnts' 
cnnceptualllnd('r~tanding of c:inical problem'> 
and advocates;) data -oril'ntcc. '-11-1proacn :0 ;;ol\'~ 
ing pwblem5. It also places impurt<HKl' on psy·· 
d'.otogical devclop;;;cr" thJ()Ughout tht' Inman 
life- sp,ln, 

The iir:-t year of graduate- study in::1\Jcc~ (,OL:r~L'S 
the department lequires of all ::tudcnh;: n y'C,Jf 

:ong sec;t:t:-Hce survC'ymg all nlcas ot rs~'ch<Jlo6'Y~
a "tntistk~ sequence, and n :'esl'arcb projc;:L In 
addition, clinical stud('~ts get an introductory 
ov~"rview of c::'11tal W(;Ik and r('search in the 
5rst-ycar PriH:tin:r:l (pSI' 6(:<1). 

Program rcquif<!n"cnts if'_dudi? eight courses: 
Psychopatho~ogy (PSY 620), Clinicnl Psych(lb:o]
ogy (PSY f:.21), thr('e J:;se%mcnt COUrsQ'i, two 
behav':m-changc COVthCS, Dnc one electivE\ In 
cons,Jitation 'A'ilh their Jd"js('rs, students may 
d('vdop 5pedalhcs 0, supporhng areas through 
their choice of (ourse v1iork, l'rvctica, and re
search. Some an::as uf spec:J"lization are devclor
mental~cHnkal s::udit's, n(,t;~opsychoIOt;Y, b('ha\'
iordilicCl!th, Clpd the community. 

By th(' cmi of the tr.:rd :-ear, the- typk;}l s~t:dl'nt 
has completed ,,:~ counl' \\'ork ;:md a prdil1linary 
exarr'ination in psychopathology, The fourth Yl'rlf 

is dc-voted mair,;y to rt'51:;m:h for the Ph.D. di~ . 
scrtatlon. k the fifth Y(·<lT, ~tudcnt~ typically tnke: 
a ~lear-bt:gchnkal ;:lte-rnship appwwd by the 
Amen("an Pryd1O!ogical Assnnallor und nxeiv(' 
th\~:r dcgrl'('s. 

Neurosciences 
Nt'uroscilYltistS ;,1 the hio;ogy, chcrr:.stry, ... '()m~ 
Pdtcr and ;nfo;:n2ti0:1 science, exeTCise nnd 
mOVClTWI' ~ sclena" and psych01"gy depart:nl'nts 
buvc 6X:Tlcd;tn i:,tcrdisciplinary progra;;, in the 
neurosden~'ci-. T:1(~ fqcus of tllE' prog:am is on 
experimt'nln] :1euroscic;we wlth the goal of un~ 
derstanding rl'lMionships bdw:?cn b~h£l"jor <Hid 
the d~er.lkar.. mmpholog:ic,f:, and phvs'ologicD: 
fun(tiun~ of ne:vous sY5h.'ms. A coordinah'd 
gradllatl' degr~?e- granr~lg program of inst,-;!Ctinn 
and rcseJfch i'> dv:;il2.blt.' to sl'udcnts through any 
of ti:(;' ?arlinpat':1[! dep'lft;nc:l!:'. For more 1nfo;
mation sC'c t;,C' Neuroscience <;('ctk:rn (if thj" 
bulletin. 

Cognitive Science 
Cognitive ..;ciellce b an interdiSciplinary field 
((HlCl'nwd ""Ith the !-tudy of natwill and artiflcl,,\ 
i;;tcJLgC'!'c~\ cllltu:c, and (omlrunicCltion. 

Psychohlmr i:lculty mC'mbc:f; In cOf,c:~ive psy
ch);ogy have ;nincd vdth those- in o!;,er dt'pa:'7-
!'1ents to o~fcr work in tl'ns fjeld. l's-ychology un" 
dergladu3te al'd gradualC'5.:udl~nts CCll1 rccdv ... ' . 
h:::ini:)g in c(;gnitivc ~ci!?)lCe while> pursuing ;:.tuc· 
je::;;" the p~ych()logy dep,'rlmel~!. For mOH'::I· 
formati;m :K'(, the bs:itutc ot Cognitiw <ll~d 
Deci<;o;-] SCiences i:1 the Hesearch Institutes 
and Centers scction of ;his bulletin. 

Master's Program in Psychology 
1\ s:)('cial alaste:-'s progrilm t't'L11 coes not 
ka,'] to J Ph,D. i;. in psychn!0i:;'Y. Tht' de· 
g:n_'~l·itht'l d rnaste, of arts (tvLA.) or 2 ma~ler of 
sdt'nc~ (M.5.)·-!,-'cl.;;rcs 43 cTecits of ((JUfS(, ''I'ork. 
Applka[;on matl'rid15 and ;,fmm,1tion may be ob
tained from the departrr.ent's gr.:;duatc secreta:y. 

PSYCHOLOGY COURSES (PSYI 
Tumsfc/" stlldc!!t", 311mdd go to the W:jdw{0x.1J d!'~ 
parrlllcuf o{fi:f' fr:r ('ualt.~fi()!1 (~f C:1UYSt'S taken at 
another institutioll that III/Slit d11plicutr thl'se 
courows. Crrdit 15 not givell Jor H'!'l.'afillgcquiva
Irnt COiiI'SCS. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic I (l-SR} 

201 Mind and Brain (4) Introduction 1'0 
per('ertinn, memmy, Ica:mng, and cog:,i!ion. 
\V;~h laboratory. 

202 Mind ilnd Societv (4) lntrodu:::tion kl ;OP;($ 
in pl'rSC1,lality, socia;, ;nd devi.'lopmental Pby~ 
chology, V'nth d:SC11ssion. 

HC 211,212 (H) Honors College Introduction 
to Experimental Psychology (4,4) Sct' Honors 
College 

302 Statifltical-"1ethods in Psychology(4} 
P:obability <1::1d stilLstic., applied in p<;ych();o~ka! 
!escarc'h, T'opks inc:udc descrip::ive stat:stin~, hy· 
potht's;;:. h:stiog. correlatiot'., regress:on, Jnd dc
i-ign of ('xpe(;:nents. Preri?lr MATP.l1L PSY 2;)L 
20:L With I;;borntory. 

303 Research Methods in Psychology (4) Ust' 
ot ]jbr<1.ty and bcb:,ngr2phlc me:i1ods, handlmg ()f 
S~lrvey dat.1, (;x:ing, ink'fvk'w;;, stand;:ndized 
tl':.b, 'and exp('rim('p~s_ Pr~'req: PSY 302. 

304 Biopsychology (4) Rcbt;onships bct\.".'ccn 
brain <lnd l'ndocrilw ilCliYity and hl~havior. Topics 
inc:ude- sl'nsJtior1, perception, SC\ildl hl.:'h<:\\;jor. 
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drug- effect,.., E'Jting, d:-cnking, slccp:ng, drpilm~ 
ing, £ind lcan~Lng. 

330 Thinking (4) Psychologic;]l ;nl'tho&~ 
involved in problem solVing, complcx blfning> 
;;Hld Y(lrinus forms of rJtional (lnd i~~alionD! rca· 
~;tning ar,d belief systCr:1s. 

375 Development (4) Survey flr ?Ocl:::L :ntelkc
tUCl!, and personaliLy devL'lopmcnL 

380 Psychology of Gender (4) Critical analysis 
of evidence for sex d:lfercnct':j, gender roles, and 
rhl' effect of gL';~dcr on frsditio!1al iso,LCS in psy
CflO:Ohry. Topi~'s include> parl'l1thood, violence, 
and ';CXl:i:'LI o::cntat!on. 

383 Psychoactive Drugs (4) ?h:-~lobgi;::a~ and 
bchilvioml ('£feels of psychoactiw dru~s ;;;u(h us 
alcohol, opiates, bnrbitc""atcs, and l'xdtants. The 
ps)'cholClg'ji 0:" use ;::1\~d overuse; theapi('f; for COl-

Heeling drug probk':1i". 
388 Human Sexuality {4} Th(' nature of humr:n 
sex-unlit\'; horIT'on<1l, instipctunl .. ard k'.Jfm:Li £<1(" 

tor~ in ~l}xllali!y; psy::bosexu;:;: dcvdopnKnt; 
sl'xULll n~:~!lhlt:(m; frequcncy ,.nd slgn::kiJ:1cc of 
various typ<.'s of SCXU;;tl tJer_avior; sexeo] inad
cq".J<:\cy: SCX~IJJ devia't:inn, 

401 Research: [Topte) (1-21R) PIN only 

403 The~is (1-21R) 

405 Rending <1nd Conference; fTopicJ (1-21R) 

406 Field Studies: [Topic] (1~21R) PIN only 

4071507 Seminar: tTopic) O-SR) 

408 Laboratory Projects: (Topic) (l-9R) 
PIN' only 

409 Practi..:um: [Topic} {1-9R} PIN only 

4101510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-SR) 

4111511 Theories of Personality (4) Main pile" 
noml'na of pC'r50na::tv; critical comp<1ri:::O:1 ut the 
outst,mdinf; ..:onc('ph;al sysk~ms deVl':upcd to 

aeCDunt tor these ;:her,omeh:::. Nof ;m<nfablc/or 
(redit to psydwlngy plz.n amdidaics. 
420!520Ps),chotogy and Law (4) Introduction to 

0: c,)nc('rr) to both P"Tchulogy and the law, 
e\-T>,,,,itnc:>i- idl'nt:iirntior" legal d('cisllln

rrl1king, cciminol d('!cns('S, profiling, polygcaphy, 
and mC:1lakleaJ.th law. Pr0req: rSY.102, 383 or 
insiruc:(.'t":; con;.t.,nL /\Jot Jw,?ilauicFif credit In rsy
cJlO!O;"'Y PhD. tWldidafc:::. 
4211521 Psychology o[VisuaJ Art (4) Perccp
tuaL cogr.itiv(', and ni!eftiw b8SC5 of picto;i,jl arL 
Tcpl!.:S indudc rerceptwn of space', (('be form; 
th", fundion o~:mClgcs, effl'cts ofh'Brning: an
aC)()rpr.ic painting,: ca\OOIlS and caricat:Jres. 
PrNcq: PSY 43$/53::1- or Inst! uctur's C0n~cnt. Not 
(lvdiln!>i!'/or credit t(} psycJlG!ngtj PkD . .;:xmdidales. 
427/527 Abnormal Psychology (4) lJnu5ual be~ 
haYlor including t:U'x;l'ty st<1I(':<. hysteria, h}T
notk -phenoml:'na, ilrd p:.ychoses. 0:onna! mo
tives ar:.d adil!st:nen~ (,)csidered in their 
cxaggcmtions in the "r:0UTOtk" -pe::-s{.n. Prcrcq: 
!'SY 20'1 or 202 or He 211, '212. PSY 302 rccom~ 
mCl,dcc1 jlsyrh(Jh;g.~i IlW}OI'S ;ilay l10t rnciuc credit 
}ill' iJO!f1l'SY 427/527 milt 4691509. }\.:,}f (1:'.l/-,ila/J/r jrw 
ac:iJf to psychology [lh D nmdidatcs, 
430/530 Cogniljve Science with Laboratory (5) 
Psvc:.dogical approJchcs to topics in m<:nl,)l 
rt'?re~l'nt,Hion, language, and oj hel 1:\"nt,)1 
ce",<)cs, Taught in a laboratory CClV;,Onmt'nt; 
eludes eX:)L~"rimen~~ ;::nd :,in,,\u;at;ons of 1~'.lm<Jn 
infon;1d!i~'n rWC>:~flsing, Sequencc Prcr('q: PSY 
302,.103 

433/533 learning «nd Memory (4) Proces'>es 
under;ying lcamiJ~g a;:d me:noi), including 
evolution. T',)p:es rdng" tro:n slmpk' ;nrms of 
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behJv;or chang'" to the JcqUlslHon, retention, fo," 
getring, 2:ld retrieval of ~'YTnbol:c info::nntion. 
Prereq: PSY 302, 303, 

435/535 Cognition (4) ~ssues of r.1enory; coding 
for 5turJgc, control PWC('sst's for sto~dge; ntten
tion and c0gnltive cOCltroi: ar,alysi;:; of ::non.' com· 
plex cognitive tasks; zpproachcs lo problem so]v~ 
ir;g. Prereq; PSY J02, 3D3. 

436/536 Human PerformancE' (4) Motor and in
tellcctua: :::apacities: onolys15 of the flo,'.' of infor
mation withir thc nervo'.lS system; applkations of 
re:-':ormance pnndpIcs to humf,n~m3chine sys
[errs. Prereq: PSY 302, .3C3. 

438/538 Perception (4) Topics covered are colori 

SIze, shape, depth, dis:ante, Jnd movcr:lcnL Ex, 
JrninC5 the rela~ionshlp5 v,}{ween stimuli and 
perception, sti::YlUli and t~t;' Feurel r(':;pun~e, iI:1d 

the n,-'1lraI respof'se und perceptinlt, Pr('rcq: PSY 
302,303 cr mstmdor's nlOsenL 

4401540 Psycholingulstics (4) Processes and 
stn.:ctures underlying language use, Methods of 
studyircg language processing, ReluHonships be~ 
tween p:;ycholinbTUistic data and observallors 
I!om linguis~ics and neurophysiology. Prereq' 
PSY :=;:)2, 303. 

445/545 Brain Mechanisms otBehavior(4) 0::-
ga:tiza~icn ot tht' rr.ammalien brain. Strucure 
and function o£ ,he neuronal systems onderl).'ing 
v;siof'" perct'ption, mot;V<.:tion, coordinated 
movement learning and llle:nor:i, sieep
wakefulness, and .a:7ective disorders. Prereq for 
rnajors: PSY 302, 303, .304, 

449i5491-Iuman Neuropsychology {4} Inte" 
gretiV(' neural mechunisms of norma; a~ld abnor
mal procf'sses In sy:;:~er.1s, e,g., selective attention, 
\a::lg'.J;)ge, mt;'t1'ol)', object recognition. and eIT',O
tio". P:'en:q to:,: n:ajors: PSY 302. 303. 

450/550 Hormones and Behavior (4) Relatiun~ 
ShlpS arr,u"g the Drain, endocrine system::;, and 
:'eb,clVior. Devl~lopm0ntal effects of hormones on 
th..:: :,!'aln, puberty, st'xuality, aggression, sl:ess, 
Prereq tor majors: PSY 302, 303. 

456/556 Attitude:> and Social Behavior {4} The 
0:'~gins dnd :n.:1JnrCn;l"cc of 50cial :'did:s anc atti
tuces; th~ TOI\~ d attittices and situdtional forces 
in hmr,an altruism and ;)t;b;es::;ion. l-'rereq~ PSY 
302.3G3. 
457/557 Group Pro(:t'sses (4) '?oFi("s in i;'1ter~ 
grot.:? .md ;:,t~Jgroup rei2tions with emphasis Dn 
inter!?'1oap hostility and social (onflicr. Prereq: 
PSY ::iD2, 303 

458/558 D{;dsion-Making (4) P5ychologicaJ pro
cesses invoJved in judgment and JE'dsion~ 
maki,,£:. ~orm;)tivc theuries of ideal behavior 
contrasted with descriptlVl' a"a!ysis ot ad'.1al be
havior. Pre:eq: PSY 30::,303. 

459/559 Cultural Psychology (4) Examination of 
the iT.:2!'deprndence betvvceI', mind Jnd culture 
in variou';\ substantive domains such as social in
ference, moLvetiun" er.lotion, ard p5y(n('pathol~ 
ogy. Prc[cq: PSV 302,303. 

468J568 Motivation and Emotion (4) Adaptive 
hurna:! oC+Gvior; c<:msiders biological processes 
involved in eIT.otions, how crnotiors intc;act with 
cognition! and soda! infl'.1ences, Prereq: PSY 302, 
303. 

469/569 Psychopathology (4) Major descriptive 
ar'.d thevretk<1lappwaches to etiologi<:dl, dt'vel~ 
oprr,ental, aL"ld social factors in emDt:On dnd per" 
sonality disOTde~s. !ndudes assessmec~z diagno
si:-", treatr"ent, ,a;1d special rop;cs. Prereq: PSY 
-302,303. Jvfajors may nof receive errldilfer ISltii PSY 
427/527 and 469/569. 

~~~~~ 

470./570 Psychological A~sl::'~~ment (4) Applica~ 
lion of psyrhological methods to thc st"Jdy of the 
mdlvJduol; rntiona~l' of lest construction acId in, 
tcrp;ctatloc; problerns if; the preJictkm of human 
behJvlnr; ps)'choluc.-'ical asseSS;TI('r:: t~chniques. 
PrNcq: :'S1' 302" 3;);', 

471/571 Personalitv (4) Theory 2:1d methods for 
studying hurran tra-its, '!!eluding pl:!;snnolity 
mea;;ur~s and tcs':s, sh::die;: of age, gcn .. icr, and 
cuit:Jrc. Current research in persona!:ry. Prereq: 
PSI' 302,. 303. 
473/573 Marital and Family Therapies (4) Be~ 
hnvior<)i basis of dyadk intcnctions: adult inti~ 
rnacv J::1d love re~atiun"h!?s. Clinical-counseling 
approaches: a$S0SSl1wnt, ma:ri:al thcrapics, and 
eVill'Jation, 1".,Iodels uf fn1fitai aLijt:strrH:nt ond as~ 
sess:nent of in:etpnsonal :'elatiuns;,ips, Prereq: 
PSI' 302, 303. 

475/575 Cognitive Development (4) Intdlertual 
dcvdopn:l>nt;" children f:"'om infancy to ildoles~ 
cenc:: With il torus on enrlv (h:ldh(J:x~. Topics 
covered i;jdudt: perception, attention i memory, 
reasor.lng, tonrE'ptLal structurl', ~ntidl cogrlition. 
Frereq: PSY 302, 31.R 
476/576 Language Acqt:.lsition (4) H0W children 
acquire language from the carliest speech sou:1ci::. 
to full senrcno.:es. Topics indudc bahbli:lg, first 
words: wmd combinations, Ihe Ivbtionship :,e
tween cognitior'. and longuat~e developmcnt. Pre~ 
req: PSY 302, 30::t 
478/578 Social Development (4) Theoret'ci)1 is
sues and t'1;)ptrkaJ stud;cs uf sucia: ~emotjonal 
development rlJy :nclude Jttachment, 
tempe:arnC'nt, moru] dl"Vt'loprY'lenL farr,;ly inte:
acfion, ~df~image, aggn::sSt()t1, and s~>x-rol~ de
veJoprncnL Prcrcq: FSY :;U2, 303. 
490,491,492 Honors in Psychology (1,l,lR) 
Reading and (On~rence. R t\vice for maximum of 
3 credits ;;Ech. HO:K'r;o; psycho:ogy maim~.; only. 

494/594 Neural Network Modeling (4) Exph1res 
brair,~style cOlrputer models of cognitlnR Top:cs 
lncbde the hi!itory of the fiekL basic technique::;, 
typcs of nel,[;}i nc~worbt :tEd applications. 
P,ereq; PSt" 302, 303; or lO::tructor's C(ll1sC'l,L Lin~ 

ear il.lgebra rL';:umrncncf:Q. 

495 History of Psychology (4) The d~'Velopme::1t 
of modcn" psycho:ogy. Comprehensjve theoreti
c;}l systems (beh3vior.sm, stirnu:'J5"response, Ge" 
5tJltr psychn:mql\sis, ;mC PHlthclndtical modeis) 
developed to help deal wit:' !Udhudo_og:cill and 
SUbst3f'_:-1VC proble::ns 1n psyc;)ology. Prereq: 12 
upper~d.ivi;;:o:1 ctedits 1r psychology. 

503 Thesis (1-21R) PIN only 

601 Research: ITopkJ 0-21R) PiN only 

602 Supervised CoHege Teaching (1 ,,5R) 
PfN only 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-21 R) 
P/Nonl), 

607 Seminar: [Topicl (1-5R) 

609 Pradicum: [Topic] (1-9R) 

610 Experimental Course: lTopicl (1-21R) 
611 Data Analysis I (4) Introd:Jc~ion to p:ojabil~ 
ity, h'ypolhesis :c"ting, nnd analysis of vmiance 
wllh ilFpEcaliol1s.lnciudes hlining in the statisti
(al ;ma!y.=;is of dat:) by (OIr,puter. PrerC'q: Graduate 
star:Jing in psych~)logy or jnstrLlcto~'~ consent. 
With laborilt1Hv 

612 Data Analysis II (4) .'vfuIt:ple regreSSion and 
advanced topics in analysis ot variance. bcludes 
trJining i:l the statlsti;:al ana lysis of data by 
cLlrr:puter. Prereq: PSY 611, graduate standing in 

----.~.--

psycholofiY Dr instructo,'s consent, V'lith 
1a borJ :ory 
613 Data Analysis III (4) tv1ultivariate tech~ 
niques l:ncl'.1ding MANOV A, fJdor anillys:1., 
pr:m:ipal compOlH.'nt5, lr:cbdes trair,::lg in the 
statlsticJI analysis <.It data by c:"nYlputcr. Prcreq: 
PSY 612, graduate sta:"lding in psychology or 
lnstractm's cons('n[, V\n~h laboratorv. 

614 Issues in Biology and Cognition (5) Exomi" 
norian of (pajor issues in the psycholog:.calstudy 
of cognitive .1nd ph'j'siologica; processes. 1},cory, 
resenrch, and application discussed and piaced in 
h1s:or:cal perspective. Pre':eq: grad'J.37e stancE:;g 
in psy::hology or inst::uciors ronserte 

615 Issues in PersDnaiity and Social Founda
tions (5) Examination of ::nJiur is:mes in the psy· 
chnlogiral stl:dy of perscnality tind social pro
cesses, Theory-,_ rese<lTch, and application 
discussed and placed :n histor:c;)l perspedive. 
Prereq: grodu;)te stJnding in psych~)logy or 
instrLlctor's C')j;5enr 

616 Issues in Development (5) Exominddon of 
major issue:; in the psychologkai study of devcl
upmeru. Theory and research Cf<;cusse .. i and 
plJ..:cd in hi~torical perspc(tiw. Prereq: gradu<ltt' 
stanc::l~ in psychOlogy 0::- ins:rudor's cCI'5ent. 

620 Psychopafhdogy (3) Dl'fir.::ion, rr:easure· 
rrent, Jnd diagnOSiS of deviant bcho.,,1ur; :n .. 
dudes critical reviews of research m~ the 
etiok:gy, intcr"'enti01"1t 2nd odtcomc of ::najor 
mental J:sorders. Prc!eq: graduate standing in 
psychology or in::;tr:Ktm"S consent, 

621 Clinical PsychObiology (3) Research and 
theory from the ::oe'Jrosoenccs applied '::0 clinicul 
problems and biological therapies, Prcre.:::: 
gcadu<ltc star.ciing in p}yho\of,'y or in<;tr1Jctor's 
consent 

623 Personalitv Assessment (3) Thcory, meth
ods, ond related reseilT..:h in app~()ache;:o per
:.onahty assessment; includes PfiJ;ective an;:: ob
jectivc techni:r.1es. Prcreq: graduate st.J::oding in 
din:c,;ll psychz-'logy or iT1strl1rtor's consent. 

624 Neuropsychological Assessment (3) 
~h",orv, ::yu,thoJ.;, and re:ated research ir, nct).:o
Fsych~1%>ical.J5sessmcnt of mental disorders. 
Prereq: graduate standing in clinical ?:;ychulogy 
or instructor':; \Conse:1t. 

625 Individual Psychotherapy (3) Research ;Jnd 
majur theoretical perspecives in d.yadic psy(ho~ 
therapy. Ethics of individual p",")'chot:'e:-apy, Pce
rcq: graduate stflr:ding in din:cal psychology or 
iI~struct(!r's consent 

626 Marital and Group Therapy (3) Theory ill',d 
reSel.lt~+. in behav:or change fmm an 
interpersonal interaction perspecrivc. Ethics of 
interper:;onal therapy. Prercq: gradunte standing 
in clinical psychOlogy or instnIdo~'s consent. 

627 Child and Pamily Therapy (3) :Modifkatlon 
of' dev~<.lrt child bE'haviors, partkularlyir the 
faIT'Jly 5l'ttirg" Ethics 0: child and farrlly therapy. 
Prereq: groduatt' starding in clinical ;Jsychology 
Of i::"l::.tructor's (onsent 



RELIGIOUS STUDIES 
223 Chapman Han 
Telephone (541) 346-4971 
Benton Johnson, Department Head 

FACULTY 
J" 'L Snf;Cf'rS, p:'oteN):" (bib:lcal studies). B.A, 1956, 
Texas Wes!eY.1n; M.D1v., 1%0, Emory; Ph.D., 1963, 
Claremont. (1969) 

Augustine C. A. Thompson, aS$ist;,lnt professor (his
tmy of Christianity). B.A, 1976, MA, 1976, Johns 
Hopk;ns; BA, 1980.. M.Dlv., "J 985, Dornlnican 
School of Philosophy and Theology; Ph,D., 1988, 
California, Berkeley. (199G) 

Kyoko 10k1100, assls:ant professor (East Asian reli~ 
giaos). RA" 1977, B.A., 1979; M.A., 1983, Ph,D., 
1494, Cahfornl,l, BC'Tkdey. On leave fa]119% 
(1992) 

Emeriti 
l'k·(>Jin Kim, profcflscr emeritus. B.A, 1957, M,A, 
1958, CaEfmnia, Berkeley; Ph.D., 1966, C:aremont 
11973) " 

G.lJougla:; Straton, professor o.:>meritu5. B.A., 1938, 
Harvard: ItD 194 L Andover Newton: Ph.D., 195C, 
Columbia. 

The date ill ;hlfculhc$Cs 1t file l'lld afC(1Cli entry is the 
fhs! ye!lf (In fhf U/!!pcrsify ofOregml ['1cu/iy. 

Participating 
Ale!ta Blersack, anthmpoiog'j 
Andrew E. (;,)ble, history 
Marion Shcrm.1f\ Go;eman, sociology 
Benton Johnson, sociology 
Kenneth B. [joe~m;;:c, socioJog:v 
Jsck P. MJddex, history 
Jennifer P. Rondeau, history 
Shilmn R. Shermsn, English 
AI~itil M. WeIss,. i:ltcmati(loa\ studies 
Danie!:'-l. l"i;;:ci~. English 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The Department of Religious Studies otfers 

conom,'". the teachings and practices of 
t;,c world's major :-eligiors. The department does 
I",o~ represeI',t the 'viewpoint of any rehg:ous 
b'TOUP, nor does it aCK::low~edge any re::gion to be 
superior to others. Rat:'er, courses focus on the 
history and phHos0phy of religions including 
their origins, sacred texts, rituals and pructke~, 
beliets, ar.d subgroup". The ..;:ourses provide u 
broad ucdcrstar.ding of the natL:re ane role of 
rcli,i5:ion in the wO:'ld' S niaI'.y cc::ures, present 
and pas:t, for stud<:nts in all fields, as well as intc
grated programs for majors in n.:ligious studies. 

The department annually spomors a dlstm
gubhed vl:,il::lg: It-durer!' program, whjch bring;:; 
octstanding scholars in various ~jelds of rehgious 
;;t'Jdies [0 the Ca;~lpL:S for sevc:al days of lectures 
and mce lings. 

Preparation. The best high school or community 
college preparation for an undergraduate pro
graJl1 ir. religio:ls studies is a good general ba(k~ 
gro:.md in sncial sClence ,,-od literature. 

Careers, An cndcrgraduat-e ma!or in 
stuO!(;5 (an letid to graduate work in prep3rotion 
for teaching rEligious studies or to rehgious edu('a
tioo at a semir.a.:y ir. preparation for J. cart'C'f a<; a 
;eligious leader. Socia; $ervin.' org:an~7atincs such 
as the 'y".\4CA, 'fiA'TA, Roc Cross, comrnur.ity ser
vices, and intc'ma:iolla: re-lief age"c:e~ proVide ad
ditional GlfCt'r r(1ssibm~ies. A major in religious 

Mudies provides broad training and enrichment 
for any of tbe humanitaria.T't professions. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Major Requirements 
Thc mnlor require;:; 44 credits in religiOUS studies 
courses, not all of which C"frY thf' REL subject 
code. {See Addltior,al Courses listed at the end. of 
the religious studies courS(!s.) Of the 44 (fedits, 8 
MUS: be il~ Gre-at Re~;gions of the World (REL., 
201, 202) and 28 rr.ust be ~pper division. 

All courses satisfying the major requircmcr.t 
must he taken for letter h'Tacies. A l:,'Tadc of D+ or 
lower is not accepted as a p<lssing grade in J1.10re 
than or.c CO-,.I[se. 

Honors in Religious Studies 
Requirerrents fOf a degree with honws in reii
g10us studies include the follOwing: 

1, Sab,Jactio;; of thf fI.:qulrcments lor a major 

2, A cuIT'_ulative grade average of 3.50 in 

courses taker_ to the n)2.j0r Ie·qu~::emcf';~s 

3. Satisfu.;tory completion of ar. hOl1ors tr,es~s. 
The candidate for honors typically register:; for 
4 credits of Research (REL 401) winter term of 
the senior year, in order to prepare for writing 
the thoosis, and for 4 crec:ts of Thesis (REL 403) 
spring tum, when wdtir.g t~e t~('sis.,.\ fac~.llty 
commith-:e of two supen;ises tr,€ tbesis project. 
A first draft of !ht~ thc5is must be sClomitted six 
wceks before the end of the term in which the 
sh.:dent expects to an.d the final draft 
four weeks before e!ld of the term 

Minor Requirements 
The minor in religious stuciie::> requires 24 credits, 
including 8 in Great Religions of the World (REL 
201, 202} and 16 upper~division credits in reli
gious studies. All coursC's must be taken for letter 
gradcs. Grade req'Jirer:1ents ror the minor aT;:> the 
same as those ior the majo,. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Unive::sity does not offer formal 
graduate degrees through the DEpartment of Re
ligious Stldies. Howt'vC'r, stud0r.:s may work 
with faculty mcrr.befs f~()IT', religiOUs. Stud.:C5 as 
'well as ocher 'J1".iversity departments towa~d ar. 
Interdisciplinary Studies: Individualized PrograIT'_ 
(IS:IP) master's degree (M.A. or M.S.) focusing 
on relib>ious studies, offencd through thl~ Gwdu
a te School. Inform.:lHon Ls available in the 
Graduat€ School seetio!'- of this n'.JIlctin. 

Advanced Degrees in Other 
Departments 
Another pOSSibility for students interested in 
graduale work ::, :eligious studies I::> to fulfill re
C;UirEf'1Er.is for aI", advanced degree :n another 
university dc:parlrne:1.t or program. A~ter eact; de
partment below are listed the availablt' degreES 
in a relevant study area and names of participat
ing faculty members (in the given department, 
un~css specified .)tht:'nvise). Eac"b faculty 
member's aTe.,::> of s?ccia::zatlon are provided in 
his or her hnme depar:r .• ent's sectior_ of this 'C)ul
letin. Additional info:ma:lol1 Is available from the 
listed departments. 

Anthropology, Ph.D. {general anthropology 
'-LA. presupposed). C.ompilrative religions, reli
gion ar.d symbol in partlc1.::ar cultu:-es. William S. 
AyTeS, Aietta BiersDck, Richard P. Char,ey, elro;' 
T. Silverman, Puui E. Simonds, Theodore Stern 

Religious Studies 155 
~~~-

Art History, M,A., Ph.D. r ... 1edieval Christal'. art. 
Richard A. Sundt 

Asian Studies, M,A. East Asi,,111 r~'ligions. K'loko 
Tokurto (re}ih>1Ov::, studit.;~) , 

Classics, M.A. C!assical civilizatlOn. Andcrlt re
::giO:1S in or re:ated to ancicnt Greece' :Jrld ROrie. 
jeffrey M. Hunv:t (art history), Steven 
Lowcnstam, John Nicols (historyt C Bernett 
Pascal, j. T. Sanders (rciigIous studies), Steven 
Shank;nan (Er.glish) 

History, )A,A., Ph.D. f 1istory of Christianity 
Jack P. ?o.-iaddex. M2vis :--iowe r ... la!:e,;. T Sanders 
(religious studies), August,;;;e C. A Thompson 
(religious studies) 

Philosophy, i\,1.A., Ph.D. Philosophy of religion. 
Robert T H('rhert -

Sociology, M.A., Ph.D. Sociology of religi,)n. 
Manon S::crman Goldman, Benton Johnso::"t 

RELIGIOUS STUDIES COURSES 
(REL) 
111 Introdudion to the Study of the Bible (4) 
Content .1!ld organ:zatiof: of the var:O'J5 Jewish 
ilnd Chrlsti.:;n scrip~ures~ scholar".y :rwt;,od and 
standard research too:s '.Ised ir" the study of t~e 
Bible. Sanders. Primarily for freshmen arld 
sophomo[C:;; seniors may be required to meet a 
higher gr,~de stJ,)dard than other students. 

199 Special Studies> [Topic] (1-5R) 
201,202 Great Religions of the 'World (4,,4) 
Hinduism, Buddhism, C(mfudanism, Taoio;m, 
Shinto, Judni::>m, Christicmity. and islam, Exami
natIon of their bdids, practices, and institutiOftS 
in r.istory Jlid C{1ihlre. 

302 Chinese Religions (4) IJrehis;oric roots of 
Chinese religbn, Confucius and his followers,. 
phiiosophiC.1l T,.oiScT'l, H,m COnfUcl:1':"11:;IT'" rc:~
gious Taoisln, Chinese Buddhis-tn, Nco~ 
Confucianism, religion in China today. Tokuno, 
Not olfered )9%-97. 

303 Japanese Religions (4) EarJy Shinto and its 
developr:1.cnts, Japar.ese Bcddhil'm, ,ransfo::ma
tlor: of Taoism aed Confudanisrr., F.1ec:evill 
Shinto, rE'Hglofl in the Tokugzwd Natiol1~ 
21:stlc Shinto, folk rcliE,rion, new rel.c.,D}',," 
Toku;1o. Not offered 1996-97 
314 Gn:ek and Roman Religions (4) An.CIent 
Greek Hnd Roman rclig,ons (Greece, Italy. Ori
ental rc1jgicms it'- ROf'1ac pagilflism), Sande:s. 

315 Early Judaism (4) Development of the Jew
i.sh religion from its mrliest L'Xl.<;tl'I1Ce unU! the 
Chri.stian em, Sanders. 

316 Beginning~ of Christianity (4) HistDry of 
Chri.sdanity fron the tin-;e of Jesus until 200 CE. 
Sa:lders. 

321. 322, 323 History of Christianity (4AA) The 
COUISC of Christian history in East and West; the 
relatim,s betw6~l1 spirituality, doctrinC', and insti
:utiogaJ :ormS. 321: the ancient period, from the 
ApostoliC Falhcr~ :0 C::'ar~emagne' l': en~pirc (90-
850).322: the me-d;cval ?eriod. from the Irwesti
ture Conflict to ~he \Ves·tem Schsf:1 (850···1450). 
323: the modern period, from the Heformation to 
contemporary Christianity (1450 to the present), 
322" 323 not offered 1996··97. Thomps0n. 

324~ 325 History 0fEastem Christianity (4.4) 
324~ Byzantine Ch;stlar,;:y tom t:1C founding of 
the Chnstia:n Roman Err.pin: to the Fall oJ Con
stantinople in the 15th century. :i25~ trc Easteo 
churches from the 15th century to tht~ pre;;:ent 
Prcn:q: REL 321 or equivalent Thompson. 
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330,331 Buddhism and Asian Culture (4,4) 
History, doctrine, and practices uf BClddhism. 
330: introducton to Buddhisr.L Bask ::ea('h:n~ of 
the Buddha and their subsequent developmt'nt 
and svstcmatizatio::1 in h:dia 331: Buddhi.sm In 
East Asia. Continuity and ChilOgC in Buddhist 
traditions of Chinn, Kon:az and Japan. Intemctior; 
between indigerous religion;; 'd:1d B:.Jddhism. 331 
not offered 1 ';l96~97. Tokuno. 

399 Special Studies: [T opie1 (1-5R) 
401 Research: [Topic] 0-4R) 
403 Thesis (l-4R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-4R) 
407/507 Seminar: ITopic] (l-4R) 

4081508 Colloquium:{Topicl (l-4R) 
409 Supervised Tutoring (l-4R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] 0-4R) 
4211521 Medieval Christian Heresy (4) Read-
ings in trans12t!0P fiO::n medieval religious 
dissenters and their oppone:lts. Cathars, 
WaldensiClns, Free Spirit, fraticelli, LoHards, and 
:he appearance of witchcraft in the 15th century. 
Thompson. 

422/522 Medieval Christian Mysticism (4) 
Readi-:tgs iT'. translation from 12tl> to 16th
cenUrl" Christian mystics indLding BE'rnatc of 
Clarvaw.:, Hildegard of Bingen? CH?goryof 
P31ama~, Meister Eckhart, Julian of NorwICh. 
Thompson. Notofferect 199&-97. 

4401540 Readings in Buddhist Scriptures (4) 
Readings ic represe:1.tativc scriptlTes in English 
translation, Seledor. based on their import in 
development of Indian Buddhist philosophy and 
their impact on evolution of East Asian forms of 
Buddhism. Tokuno, 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topid (l-16R) 
608 Colloquium: {Topic] (1-16R) 

609 Supervised Tutoring (1-16R) 

Additional Courses 
Por deSCriptions of the following courses, ;;:",e the 
listed G.epa~~mer:aI5ecti(!ns o~ this bullc~in. 

Anthropology. Antb:o?ology of Rchgion 
(A~lH 418), Atlthropology and Polklore (ANTH 
419), Jewish Folklore and Ethnology (ANTH 
429/529) 

English. StJdies in Mytr.ology (ENG 482) 

Geography. Gcog:aphv of Rt;ligion (CEOG 446) 

History. Relig:fJU5 Lift; m the UniteJ States 
(lUST 359), 16tt> Century European Reforma~ 
':ors (H1ST 441) 

lnternational Studies, Wor:d Value Syst'2::TIS 
(INT~ 430) 

Philosophy. Philosophy of Religion (PHIL 320), 
Topics in the Philosophy of RcEgion (PI--TTL 439) 

Sociology. Sociology' of Religion (SOC 461) 

ROMANCE 
LANGUAGES 
102 Friendly Han 
Telephone (541) 346-4021 
Julian \-~eiss, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Alexnndre Albcrt-CaltiC'r, associate profes~,or (17th
(cnrmy French theater, art and litera tun.'). Licepce, 
1981, D.E.A., 1983, Ph.D., 1988, LyO~l It (1994) 

BarbQT.J K- A\t;"nann, assistant profe~'snr (0,;.1 Fwn;::;, 
1~t('ra:ure ard langt:zge). B.A, 1978, Alberta, !'.1.A, 
1984. Ph.D" 19i<K low,l!o. (1989) 

Randi M, Brox, professor (modem Pr<-'Hch noveL 
modern women writer;;, Francophone women \v~l-

Cand, Philo!., 196{1 Oslo,' Ph.D", 1465, IIHnoJs. 

Fr:,rco;"eC. Cali:l, profc,,~or {modern Frene!; novel 
f:)et::y). Ll(.{,n~'e, 19:;3, D;pI6n;ed'Etudet. 

Supcr'eur...:'s, 1964, CAPtS 1%6. SOl bonne; Pb.D., 
1972, Stonford. (1973) 

Ja(qudint' Cmz, assistant profE's~ur (19th~ and 20th
centUrY Pem,l~ular ar,d Ll t-, ° American !lte:a':ure. 
the avant garcie, poet"!))" BS, '1935, MA", 1987, 
Ph.D"" 1993, Ca~ifor'lla., Le>5 A:1geles" (1995) 

David 1- Cu,laEd, senk1r lnsttLctor (Spanish); 
direclor. Foreign Language Resource CenteL B.A." 
1'}!)O, California, Los Angeles; M /\,1%3, Oregon. 
(1%6) 

Robert L Davis, llss:<'!<lnt pmfessm (r.;e:hdd,)bh'Y 
drd ?f'dag:Jgy, S?ll:llSh aad :<omann: linls"l,:istles)" 
B.A., 19<33, Soutre!':1 M:ssissipp:; M.A., 1987, Ph,D., 
~ ()9~, North Cae-olina a, Chapd HIll, (19'J1,l 

Juan A. Epple, associate pro(es~or Cl91'h - and 20th
century Latin American literatL:re, shon-story 
theory, H:spanic literature ~r, the United Sii!tcs). 
Lken'dat(', '1971, G\l;e; MA, 1977, r~,D, :%J, 
Harvad (1980) 

Lennardo Garcia-Pabon, 2ss1st"nt professor (colo
nial Latin Amerkan IHl!ralnre. contl'mpnfafY Latin 
Am('rican poetry, litercuy th<..'ory)" B.s., 1')80, 
llnlversidad Mayor de San Andres; M.A., 19$-:, 
Universih& Catholiquc de Louvair; Ph.D., 199C._ 
Mi:1:1f'SOI<:, Twir. Gtks. (1990) 

Ar.'.a.ia GlaJ;lart. <lsslstantprofel>8or (Latin Ameri
<"an theater- peformaf1cc theory, contf'mpnrary 
women writer,,). B.A, 1989. Mlchlijan State; Ph D., 
1995, Corneli. (1995) 

Evlyn Gould, associate pf(1fe,,~o¥ (19lh '('ntery 
French ;1tE'~ature ere Eteraten, and p;,;,cho-

l:tefature iJnd t:!C B.A.? 1975, 
C,lhf"""a, Irvine; MA_F ";977, Ph D" 
Ccilifom:a, Berkeley. :,1983) 
~1L',.,mH\ Llllhm? aSSIstant professor (bcroque a:1d 
modern Itahan :ite:-arure, cor:'parat1v(; F.lodetn ;it
f'ldtu,el_ LlUrea, 197>3, C'niversity pfBologna 
Ph,;:)., :'992, Yale. (1992) 

Barbara D. !.-l3y, ass:..x:iatc proiesscr (19th- and 20th
centlJ!"v Peninsular IitL'nltuTt,. modern Spanish 
woman writE'rs, feminist theory). B,A" 1972, M A, 
197J,Ph.D.,1975,Utah (1976) 

F. Regba I:J.sah aso.OGate ?~off'~<;()[ (Halla:! LiterJ.~ 
ture, mcdt.:-val ~:teratu,e}. B.A., 1980, Dicki:1so:1: 
M A, 1986, Ph.D_, 198~( Co1001; (1989) 

Steven Re:1daE, protCSYJf (French htcrature? literary 
thf:..)ry); editOl, Comparai!;..: f.lkratflrc, 'B.A., 1%1, 
CnlOTado; PhD .. 1%7, Johns Hopkin~_ (1967) 

Wnlfganp; F Sohlich, assl)CiarE' (mocE'::r 
Frett'ch pOdry, tbca:-cr)_ B.A_, Johns Hopkin'>; 
M A., 197C .. pt- .D., ~ 97:, E:nory. (1970) 

Monica SZUl1T1t:K, assistant professor (Latin i\mcri
t;an literaturE' and gender 5tudies). B A., 1982, 
Institulo Naci(mai del Profcs()rJdu, Buenos i\ire<;; 
M.A, 1989, Ph.D., '1994, Cdifurnio, San D;eg,o, 
(19'1S) 

Lui,;; V. Verano, serio!" in": rudo:-
litcH,tue). B.A., N7l_ 
PhD" 1982, Oregon.. (19H3) 

JuHun 'iA/.:iss, nsso:::at<' p:ofessor (mcdlcval ,md car!y 
moderr: SpanJsh literature). B.A., 197$, \-Vcstfield 
College, London; D.Phil., 1984, O)(fmd. (1994) 

Catht'rin" Wicbt', scniOl jPS:ructoL Dipjome, 197ft 
Erole des l'u~s Appiiqcees, Pellis; M.A.. 
1'182, (1983) 

Emeriti 
Richard I I. Desroches, associate prOfef;~()r' emeritus 
(J8th~centllrv French literature). B.A., 1947, ClarK; 
iJh.D .. ']G62, Yak. (1957) 
Svlvia~. Ciu5~ind, sC'niQr ::15tru:::!orelr,e~!.td. B.A., 

-: 9SI'>, :vtil")<r,I.;:c·1; M,A., 1%0, O:egon. (Nt'8) 

Eli~;:beth t\. Marlov-" aS5<..xlale pmf"'ssor emerita. 
Dipl6me, Hal)ics Etudes Commerciales, 
Pilr1S; ~LA. PhJ)" 1%6, Oregon. (1958) 

PNi)' J. Power;;, professor e;"er;lus. B.:\ .. , 1441, 
Oregon, Pf;,D.< 1:147, johns Hopkin':.. (:946) 

Th.' dalr in parcn,'hrscs at the cnd clench cnfry IS thf 
lir"IIII:''1r (m iiI{' Lflli-uc-rsify of Oregon faculfy. 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
T~e De-partment of Ro:nance Languages offers 
an e~rensive :'ar.gc or courses and dc~,ee pro· 
grams, £rom instructio:o ;n beginning lJnguJg<>s 
through the study or the ]jtf'raturt" and olltu!(>:, of 
Fn:n::h··, Italian-,. and Spanish-speaki:og cr<m ~ 
tries, Students car: earn a bachelor of a:::5 {B.A) 
degree lC Fr€'Hch, !talkn, Spanisr., or H0mance 
:al'g'.lages; the m.;;ster of arts (M.A.) i:o; also avo:1-
able in these ;l',ea:o;. The doctor of philosophy 
(Ph.D.) \5 awarded in Romance languages, en~ 
~ompassing a primalY languagE' and literature
and a supporring area, Rom;mce languages is d 

liberal arts major! pro\.~ding a solid backgrOund 
for students inlerE's:ed;n professional &'Tadllate 
wOlk ~eaching, and, increasingly? otber 
sional careers. 

Preparation. 11w ,1cpartment recor,mends the 
following pre;::ara!ion for a cou:cse :..)£ s:udy leadirg 
~:) a Ina~()r in Roman::c l<l1'.guagc:>: 

1" As 1'1uch work a:-; pOSSible in the student's 
major language. Knowledge of a secOlld 
Romance limguagt' is heLpful, but not rcqu:rec 

'"I Knowledge of the his:o:-;v and geognl?r"y of the 
Europear" or Latin Amel':can aye-as wh~;re the 
studu~t;"' major';acguagc is spok0n 

:1 Communication "kills, speech, and essay or 
(-heme writing" These skills t'!1.£\ble the s!:J.dent 
to conY,,-'y ideas logically. If: literat:J.re ~ourscs, 
papers or e'\Say examinatior.s are 
rcq:tired 

4" Exyericnce;n lilemry studies 

Careers. Students who graduate with a 8-,A .. de~ 
gree in Romance laq,'llages enter <1 wide variety 
of occupations. L,mgt;i.lgc b.:achirg is no obVIOUS 
pOSSJb:::ty, in a to~cign language and 
know:edge of Olhe cu:rere,> enl1:1:1ces study and 
carce, oppommities in other areaS E\;. welL Stu
dents who have a RA in Romance languages, 
e::.pedally those who ~ave a second major in 
anothc; di:,dr:!;)e~ar~ h:story, eco:10r.1ks, fi-" 
nance, hstOfY, international studies, jocmailsm, 
-:t1anagcIYlent, rr.ilrketing, mu~i( .. or political sd~ 
ence~tind positi()ns in communications media, 
government foreign service. intcrnati()nal b;JSl~ 
;'Ies'] and law, hbraries, social y.,'ork orga:1i/at:ons, 
and trav€': and Lour:st<clated agencies, among 
ott~crs" 

Interdisciplinary Faculty 
Faculty members in the Depattment of RO;:';lance 
Languages ,)(tively part:c:pate 1['\ otrJ~r CO Inter~ 
diSCiplinary prngran's Jnd departr'lle:lts, e.g., 
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comparative literature, Latin Amer:can studif.>5, 
linguistics, Il'.edieva~ studies, and women's stud· 
ie';, Fur de:;criptions see the re:evant sections of 
this bulletin. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Major programs leadi:1g to undeq,'Taduatc 
degrees ilTe pIOvided :n French, Italian, Spanish, 
and Romance languages (two languages). Majors 
concentrate or ROP.laocc 'opguages, litt:ratures, 
and cultures. Attention is given to Jevelopir:g the 
skillsoi understanding. speaking. and wrib:lg the 
modem idiom. Th(' Yamada Language CerJcf, in 
121 Paciiic HalL plQvides a va~uablc complernm: 
to dassruorn exercises 

Students ",,+.0 intend to do gr aduate work in Ro~ 
mance languages arc advised to begin a second 
Roma;'tc(' language early in thc:r studIes. Courses 
in Engli'lih and other literatures dre also recom
mended, Oee of the goal" of the department is to 
give stude:1ts a thOTOl1gh view of the cultures of 
the countries whe;0 Romanet? bnguages ar(' spo~ 
ken. T:-Oe department t?ncoo:ages studer.ts to 
study, at some point in their undergTadllate ca~ 
reers, in a COL::ltry whJ?:e their target language :s 
spoken, 

Major Requirements 
The department requires t~l": majors take a mit~:~ 
mum. or thlee :::terarurc courses (12 credits) un 
the Euger:c campus~at :east hvo of them (8 
('red its! a: the 400 ':evel 

SpecifIC rcquirerr.enrs for each major are listed 
below. Students arc urged ~() com:ult their advis
ers to crcale balanced programs, 

Romance Languages, Forty~eigH credits in two 
Romance language5~passed with grade!'. of C~ 
or better-are required beyond the s('cond~year 
language sequenct" distributed dJ> tollows: 

First Romance Language 32 ('rcdits 
Language courst's, .................. 'H" •••• ., 12 
SUlveyof iiterattrr~ sequence (FR 317, 3Hl, 319 
0: :TAL 317, 311<, 319 0, ~hree from SPAN :'10, 
~~318,31~. , ... , .. 12 

Additional literature courses. .. . .:; 

Second Romance Language 
Longuege courses .. 
Litera:ure coursCs. 

16 credits 
. .......... K 

~ 

French. Forty·eight credits in Frenc]\·····pas.scd 
with grades of C ~ or better -are requireci beyond 
:>ffor.d-ycar Frer.ch, dlstnbutcd as follows: 

48 crt'dits 
Reading French (FR 301) . . ................ 4 
Writing Frer;ch (FR 383). . . .. " 4 
Survey of French Literature l.F:{ 317, 318,3'19) 
or the egmvalent . ' ........ 12 

Frer.ch literature course's r.·Jmbered 330 
or above. ,12 

French electives (e.g., literature, history of 
French literature, p~oretks) . , , "" .. ,,, .... 12 

Advanced \Vriting i:1 Frt'r1ch (FR 416) . .. ... 4 

Additional work in relakd fields is re.;:ommc.nded 
(e.g .. another Romar:ce language; EngIJsh, l;;t~ 
gJistics, a:; history,. philosophy, history). 

Italian. Forty~cight credits 1:1 Italian-F'a~scd 
with grades of C~ or better-nre required beyond 
sffond-Y(';)T I:alian, ciistri':)u[cd as follows: 

- 48 credits 
I{t'ading Italian (HAL 301) . . , .... , .................. 4 
Writing l:alian (HAL 303; . ,'"", ........ 4 
Ora~ SkHls (ITAL 307),. two terms .... 4 

Survey (;f Italian I.ile!3hlTC' (ITAL 317,318, 
319) ................................................. 12 

Italian literature.. . ...... 12 
Italian e:cct:vc5 (e.g., literatur{!, fJm, cult'Jre) ..... 12 
Additional wOik in related fields is recommended 
(e.g., another Romance !anguagt'. English, iln· 
guistks, art histOlY, philosophy, history). 

Spanish. Forty-eight credits in courses-passed 
with g:ades of C~ of better-ere required beyond 
second ~ycar Spanish, disrributcd as follows: 

48 credits 
Reading Spanish (SPAN 301) . '"' , ............... , .. 4 
Writir.g Spanish (SPAN 303) . . .. 4 
Three courses chosen from Survey of Peninsular 

Soanish LHef.;)ture (SPAt" 316, 317), SUfY'ey of 
Spanish Arr.crican ~iten1ture (SPA~ 3Ut 
319) ... . .. 12 

Spanish :i:ewture cour~eS r:umbered ~28 01 
above. . , . ", .. , ..... 12 

SpJnis:, electives (e.g, literature, p:lonet1£s, 
h~story of Spanish h:e,ature) _ .12 

Advanced Wrltinglr: Spanish (SPAN 416), .. ,4 

Additional work in related t'ic:ds is rCC'OIT,mencied 
(e.g" anothel Romance ID!lguage, English, lin~ 
guistks, ,irt history, ph:~osnphy, his-::ofY). 

Honors 
Applic<ttion for graduation with hono!t. Jrust be 
made through the studer:t's c.epartment adviser 
no ,ater than the end of the term belore the tenT, 
0: graduat:o::l. 

Approval {m gmdu~tion with honors is granted 
to a student who: 

1. !\-1.'l.intaim a~ kast a 4.00 grade point average 
(CPA) ir: o~l uppt?r-chrision department course 
work <wd at least a 3.50 GPA overall or 

2. Mair.:ains at least a 3.75 CPA in all 'Jpper' 
division department course work a::1d at leasl a 
3.50 CPA overall ar:d submits an honors Llt'sis 
written under the g'Jidancc of a Romance lan
guages faculty thesIs advise:, The thesis ad
viser dctf'rmines whether :he thests:5 accepl ~ 
able and may require the student to for 
up to 6 passIno pass (?J'i\) credits 
(FR, ITAL, SPAN 4(3) 

Transfer c!cdits and O'.1.:rscas work used:o fulfill 
major gradu<ltior. requirements are :ypically in~ 
eluded in deterMining the major GPA, 

Minor Requirements 
Students may cam a minor in Frenu\ Uahan, or 
Span;sh (notir Romance ianii'cagcs) by cnmpletit~g 
28 credits in upp::r-divisio:l couffiCS, passed Vlith 
grodE'S of C~or better, in one 1anh'U:t!7,c area. At 
least 12 credits must be in language studiCSdr.d 12 
in litcrarJre. A mirjn~um of th:ep Jitemtuft~ courses 
{12 Cfeuils; must be taken on the Eugc::1c campus, 
at least two of which (B cre&:s) must be at the 40C 
level. Read;nt,'"S in courses taken for 6e minor must 
be in the originallar:guagc. 

Foreign Language Resource Center 
Se:v;:;g as a SO'Jrce of information uf'o the latest 
methodF of :eaching foreign lang~mge::;, the For
eign language Resource Center provides a focal 
point fo; innovations ilnd current developments 
jnch.:ding the usc of film a:id video n'atcrials, 
corr::Jutprized instruction, and flexib,e course 
org.1~zatio:.. The (en~et (;)bo coo:dinates the 
ceve!opmL'T'.: of printf.:d materials used in t(';Jching 
foreign wnt,'Uages \~ith film and video-a fieid ir. 
which the university is natiO:ldHy recogt,ized. 
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Finally, the (enter serves as a lialso:! oehveen 
university Janguage departments and Oregon 
;)Uolk schoo! systcrr.s. AddihonaJ information is 
avaiiable f:-om the director in 209 Friendly HalL 

Scholarships 
1:'10 departcH:,pt administers scholarships for U:1~ 
ccrgt'adua7e students of foreigr 1anguages. The 
Perry J. Powers Scholarship is awarded annually 
to an outt'itanding Romance languages major. The 
Cr.arles Stlckles EndowClcrt Scholarship is usu
ally awarded to a number of selected participants 
in the Mexican study progra'1ls. The Leonn M, 
Kall Scholarship if; awarded every other year 10 an 
outstanding iil-.;.dcnt with financial need, The 
Hele:E Fe JO!1€'S Spanish St'.ldent Fellowship sup· 
ports study abrood. PIe Emmanuel Hatzantonis 
Scho!arsr.~::J is awarded every vear to a Romance 
languages majo:; or minor ~t~d.:nt who is stUdy
ing in italy ¥tit" the university's overSeas study 
program. The lames T, We:zel Memo!ial St:ho~
arship is awarded every year to an outstanding 
graduate student in the Department of Romance 
Languages. Addi:ional infonT,ation may be ob
tained during the month of February in the 
cepartment o:lkc. 

Study Abroad 
StudloT.tS arc encouraged to Shldy abroad during 
their tenure at the unive:-sity. Before going abroad 
sh~,.tents should wnsult Dr'. appropriate lang'Jagc 
adviser about the selection of a program and the 
COUIses::O be taker, 1::1 that pWf,'Tam. 

Courses taken in which the readings or lectures 
or both are in E::1glish typically do no~ count to~ 
ward the n'ajof, the Cll::10[' or the B.A. foreign 
language :-equircment. 

Studer.:" in atllfniversity of Oregnn oversC'as 
study prograCls e;,roll in courses with subfect 
code-:: that ale unique to indiVl.dual programs, 
Sp€'cial co:;rse numbers arc rcse:ved for overseas 
study See Overseas S::udy in thc SpeCial Stud
ies s(,..>(:tion of this bulletin. 

France. The Oregon State Systerr. of:: iighcf 
Education provides opp:1rtunities fo:" a year's 
st'Jdy in France at be LJnivers:ties of Poitiecs and 
Lynn, A:.though the programs are pri:-na:ily in
[ended for unde:graduates. some graduate credit 
may bt~ obtained if prop;;>r .,:rrangeClents are 
made with the department 

In PoHiE'rs. swden~5 with tW0 years of .college 
Frener. take courses at the Oregon Study Centt~r, 
More advam;,;-d students t:lay also attend a if'W 

C~li5!'>es at the Ur:iversity of P·oiticrs. N:,t all 
('ourses tdk!::n at Po:tiers satisfy major reC!.uirc
rr.ents. Students should consuH a major aeviser 
before !ea'ving rOf Poitiers. 

b Lyon, studentS with hvo years of (ollege French 
take intensive courses in French Jar.guagc, lilerd
t.1ter ilod history if' dr, institute :Cor foreigners, In 
addition, they attend :-ef.,"Ular classes at the Uni .. 
vc,slhe5 of LyOl' .. Student:; who have th~ee years 
of college Frer.ch and h2ve ?assed an entrancc 
examination take all thdl COur5CS ftom the stan
dard cur,:"J!um of the Lyon udwrsities alor:gside 
native ::;tudcnts. 

Ita1y. Since 1970 the university has hJd i) sum, 
mc-[ progralT. from ea:':1' July t~ mid-August ir, 
Italy, at the L'niversita Hahana per Stranicr:, 
FerugH), which is open to both undergradl:ate 
and graduate studen.ts. No knowledge of Italian 
is required, bl.1t partidpar.ts with 0r,(' or mOfe 
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years ,)f instrucdon in the :aT'.guagt' have a wider 
choice of co:u"es becd'Jsc, with the exception of 
one offered in Englbh by th(' diredOl, all others 
are taught in 1ta~:an by faculty membc~s of the 
host t.min!fsity. Ail p;;.rtkipan:s !TIust :ake at least 
12 credits. ApplicCltion .. received before February 
15 fPceivc prio;:-:,y consideration. 

The un\:crsity pa:ticipates in a consortiu:n program 
in S~cna.' :<:a!y Stuct":ltsmay enro:1 for one or r:lOre 
tePIlS during ~rc f?ll-thwc.gh .. spring academic 
year T.'iC curriculum l:'tdudc:i work at a:t ~cvcls in 
:cterlsive Italian lanh'L:age ;mo courses taught in 

on Italian art h:storv, culture, literature, 
hbtory, iud othvr ;abjects 

~exico. T~c department runs interslVE' language 
progc-arns in Mexico in \v],ich students rnay com~ 
plete aei entire year's work hi one ter!l1. There ls 
also il ::.un:mer program OffCIl:1gcourscs in :Mexican 
lih:rahlre and ~'jvilization JS well us 1alib'1lage train·· 
ing dt scnmd-, t:lird-, ond fourth-year levels. 

Spain, A tWt)~h:rm program in SevillE' vvmtc.'T and 
spr.lng terms ofiers courses in Spar:Sh history, 
art, a:ld hterclture 0S well as language work The 
prograr.i is designed felI students who have stud~ 
icd "it the 3;)0 level. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Students interested in lkcnsu::-e as an Oregon 
secoTldary teacher with the French 0; Spani~h 

endorsement m:;.y obtain information from the 
Office of Ac:;.demic Advising aTld Student Ser· 
vices, 1M Oregon Hall. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department or ROl:lanCe Langt:Jb"es orrers 
programs of stt:dy leading :0 the degree of mas
ter of arts (M.A.) ;:0. Romance languages, French. 
haHan, 0::- Spanish and to the cegree oE doctor of 
philosophy (Ph.D.) in Romance !ar.guages. 

The master's degcee pro gran: l?:1couragcs broad 
n:&eareh in each of the language areas. The Ph.D. 
progra:n ailoh's stud('llts to focus on a 
field 0' :!lterest 

Bath grac:..late pwgra:ns provide studcnts with 
,.,oli..:! ::raining as teach\"'r-5<"holars. The depart
ment:5 proud of its higr.-q".lality teacr,~:1g meth· 
cds C01,.;(Sl'5, and it offer,., hlnding to gradt:.ates 
who pref':en~ papers at national academiC confer
ences. 

The rCfH)'.1:ces of the UO Libra,v System for IC
search in FreJ:ch, ltoiia!1, and Spanish are bUy 
adequate for the dcpartClent"s gr.)duJte pm
grarns; i:1 some fields they fne oUlstand:ng. The 
Jbrary's huld:ngs of learned pcr:odica!s arc 
L'xtt:r5ive. 

Admission 
Ar, applicant for admission to the r:Jaster oE arts 
(M.A.) program should typically have completed 
an undergraduate major in a Romance language 
and literature or its eQ'Jivalent (e.g" licenrc, 
iaurea, ltc(m('iarura). Studc:1ts with' a degree in 
a::other diScipline r:Hly apply, provided trey hilve 
?.good knowledge of .at least or.e Romance lan
guage and are familiar with one Roma:)Ce 
literature. 

A:1 "pplicant for adm;ssion to the Ph.D. p:ogram 
sho~lld tyrir3l:y have comple~ed a master of ar::;.; 
degree :" a Romance language and literature or 
its cqulval!mt. Students shoutd have at least a 
reading knowledge of a second langudge upon 
entering :he Ph.D. program. 

Admission Procedure 
1. Obtain a Graduate Admission Application 

from the g~aduate secretJry, Department of 
Romance Languages 

2. Send :he first copy to the university OffiCL' of 
Admissions with'i $50 fee and the remaining 
copies to the g:3duate secretary, Department 
of l~o::nance Lmguages 

3, Sub::nit 0; have ser.: to the gradJilte seCfi~t:::ry, 
Department of Romancc L.lnguages: 

a. An official transcript show:ng college-level 
work as of the cate of application 

b, A 750~word ~t,)temcnt of purpose des<:rib~ 
:ng: academic experience, the reasons for 
'I-\'anting to do g::aduatc \york in the {;O 
Department of Romane-e Lang'.Jages, and 
cvertuaJ career goals. Students applying to 
the Ph,n prograC11nUst also specify their 
research :::lterests 

c. Three letters of recoltlIT'.cndation from fa(> 
ulty C1embers who can directly ('()I~::nent on 
the app~:cant's language cornpeten('e and 
ap~ilude for gradu<lte st"..Idies i:1literutme. 
One ;etter may refer to potentLlI teaching 
abilit:,v' 

d. A.t otflcial record of verbal and quantitative 
Graduate Re::-ord tXJminations (GRE) 
scores for native t:<glish speakers. lntema· 
tlonal stutiei'.ts must Ge::nonstra!e profi~ 
ciency in Engli."ih with a score 01 at ~east 5(10 
on be Test of English as a Fm eign Lan
g'Jage (TOFYL) 

4. Sub::nit a substar.tial writir.g sample (c"g.( 
::l1i!ster':; thesis, graduate seminar papel, or 
t~::1dergradua~e research pap<::I on a relevant 
topi:;) if applying to th<;:.' Ph.D. program 

Priority is gtven to applicants whose files ilre 
corr.plete by February 15, n,c department's 
graduate adrnissiO::1s corr:mittee reviews the 
completed file and notifies the applicar.t oI its 
de::-ision. Nc-w ;;tudents are typically admitted to 
the: program for the fall tetm. 

Graduate Teaching Fellowships 
A number' of graduate teachi::1g fc;:ov.-"Ships are 
available each yJ.:1.I.I tor new graduate stude:1ts in 
the department. Stadentt should apply to the de, 
paItment by Fc~r'c.lary ~5 'or fall admission and 
appoi:<tment priori!:)'. Tn eXCl:rtimlal (a:;es, tIlese 
fellowsr.>;n; may be s~!ppll;mented by academic 
sc;;olarships and awards. 

During ("ach te~m of the appoIntment, graduate 
teaching fellows must registf'r for and complete 
at least 9 credits of ('Gurse work tha! can be ap~ 
plled to the degree program, 

All graduate teachir,g fellows m'.lsr t2kf' Work· 
shop: TeacrbgMethods (PR, HAL, or SPA-\[ 
(08) in the fall term of the first year of graduate 
studies. Students who do not hold CTP appoint
Cients ar~ also encocraged to take ~he workshop. 

Master of Arts Program 
Students rotering the rt'l.)ster of arts program 
may Inajor in Frer.e-h, Italian, or Spanish. or 
(orr:b::"1c two of t~ese languages for a ma)or in 
Romance languages, The dqj"Tee prograf:'\ is :ypi-

completed in two yea!s" 

Degree Requirements 
The M.A. degree ir French, T~a1ian, or Spanish 
requires 48 credits of co:Jrse work. The degree in 
Romaf'.ce languages H::"qJires that be 48 credits 

include 32 credits in courses in the primary lan~ 
guage and at least 16 in the se.:ondJry language. 
Course work applied to the degree must be :aken 
for letter grades, and a grade point ilverage 
(GPA) of .3.00 or better must be maintained. 

Students w:lose knowledge of their m<)jor lan, 
gUi::ge (French" Italian, or Spanish) j" found tQ be 
deficient must :ake remedial work in that area. 
Sbdcnts ... vho enter tr.e master's progra::n with 
no knowledge of a second Romance language are 
enco:.traged to start [earning one as soon as pos~ 
sible during their graduate studies. Remedial tor~ 
e~gn-Ianguilgp cour::;e work may not be app1ied 
to the 48 credits req'..lired i.)[ :he r...1.A. degrce, 

The master of arts d.egree has four components: 
course work, two written examinat:oos, and an 
PSS<ly. For the Spanish C1ajor, twa of the four 
componer,ts must address utin American litera .. 
ture and two m'.1st address Penl!'1su]ar literature, 
In I~omance lar.guages at :east one of the four 
components ::nust be in the secondary language. 

Course Work, As part of the 48 cr~dit:; required 
(or the M.A, students must comple!e one (ourse 
in each of lhe six literary periods <lnd a two
course concentration ::1. one literary penod 0::- in 
linguistics, This concentration may not duplkate 
periods covered by the ex.a;:nlf'J.tion qLle:;Hons or 
the essay. 

Examinations, M A (ar,didates take h\,'0 lour
horn written examinatlOns ;y,:er a two-day pe
r:od-one examinatior, each day~typkaJlydur· 
lng :he seventh week of the spring term of the 
SCCO:ld year. St,,ldents who fail onE' or both ex~ 
an'inatlons have one chance to take all or part of 
it again. 

1. Students use it departmental rcad~ng ;ist as a 
resource in constru(lmg individualized ::-eilding 
lists of at least thirty-six works from whicil ex
aClination questions are dral;\<TI. Students who 
are combimng two Romance languages for the 
~,,1.A. sho'Jld cons:rucr a reading list that i:1~ 
cl:Jdes twe::oty-four works for the pIirr,ary Jan~ 
guage and twelve ror the secondary h:<guage 

2. One examination question covers historic;;.: 
perspectives and th(' other explores a theme, a 
clbcal problem, or an lnteIlechlal i5S:.1e. One 
of the questions m:.1st be answc::ed in the pri~ 
::na,y languag~;, the other one in Er.gtish. Stu~ 
dents whose major i~ S?anish must address 
Peninsular literatl:-e in one examination 
tion and S?ani~h Amelican liter2lure in 
othe: 

;3, Literary periods are di~tributed as follo .... '5 for 
each langJage. 

il. French-Middle Ages, 16th century, 17th 
century, 18th century, 19th centuI)', lOt!' 
century 

b. Italian-Middle Ages, Re:1aiS5ancc, bo
roque, 18th d:1d 19th centuries, 20~h 
century' 

Co Spanish 

0) Peninsular literature: Middle Ages and 
Golde::'! Age, 18th and 19:h centuries, 
20th century 

(2) Spanish American literature, colonial, 
19th c~ntury, 20th ccntu:y 

Master of Arts Essay. The final component of 
the ::naster's degree is an essay of twenty-Hw to 
thirty pages, which is ~ revised pape., originally 



wtiUc:! for il g;acuate '>.t'r:llnar. Th;:; essay shoL.~d 
be ".ttitten in formal aCdcemic pro']t'; pr0Ser:~ an 
f!1tetpretation, (!)nslruct an arg.1menL dOCL:ment 
sou;ce::; 2nd ref('~e1'.(es, Jnd indude honed per~ 
$uasiw strategies. It the i$ dee;nt'd unsatis· 
.factory, it :nay be rep~aLed In examinatinn 
question on the same topic 

Overseas Study and Teaching 
Several opportuclties for stt.:dy and teJchiI'.g 
abroad Jre available eacr_ year. O!1e pnsithm is 
graduate assistant to the director ot the Oregon 
Study Center at the Udvcrs::y of Lyon, Francc, 
con(unent with stLdies at the University of Lyon. 
Ar:other is an Jssislantshlp:o teach English in a 
French secot\dJ:ry insttution wh!le pursuing 
studies.at a Fn;-nch univcrsity, wheneY(':::' the ap~ 
pointnit:nt lo(u:ion aIIO'l_,\,'s 

Doctor of Philosophy 
The Ph.D. program in Romance languages is de
s:g:'led to provide students with: (1) thorough fa~ 
m:Harity v .. <:h several fields, e.g" a movement, iJ 

genre, ;) periodr Ot a literary pmblem: (2) the op~ 
pO::Lnity to situate the studen!:'"s ':>pcc1a! interests 
in tht, wider context of Roma!lre la'lguages 2nd 
lUeratu:es as well as in the context of trends in
side urld outside VVt'srcrn European culture; (3) 

the tools neccsS3ry to engdg,~ litemr}' issues at a 
hIgh level: Jnd (4) he ability to examine new and 
Challenging l1rc:ary or theoretical petspectivcs. 

The Ph.D, program has five r0mponents: COL,5t" 

Wl'fk._ comprehensive examination, dissertation 
prospectus, originai dis;.crtation, and fim,l oral 
ddcn$\,~. 

Course Work Th(; P0.D. degrc~~ requires a total 
of 80 graduate-level acdits~32 credits ir> addi
tion to the 4:1 required for :h,,' master's degrt:c 
Ot these 80 credits: 

1. 12 credits rnu:;t:'e taken )::1 a second Romance 
:ar,guJge 

2. Up to 12 credits may b(' tJ.ke;1 outside of tnt' 
departmcnt wi:h the adviset's consent 

3. Qp]y 4 credlts- of ReadiT'"g and CCf'.ferel1cc (FR, 
ITAL, SPA:-.J 605) nay be dpplk:d to the Ph.D. 
degree 

StcdC'I'.ts with an :\1.A. in French. HnliJn, SPd:l
ish, or ROlr_ancp iang'.lage:-; from :he Univen.:ty of 
Orcgoj~ r,ay count a maximu:n of two g[ild'la'" 
courses com pie led during the i\LA. progi am to~ 
W3.~d Ph,D. COUise requirements, provided tr'3t 
:hese COL:'ses wer'e not J:scc to fl:l(il! the ~LA. 
rcqu;:emenb:.. 

Graduate sLtdent:-. with on }v1.A. in Ff'('nch, b·.~
:31'., SpJr_~sh, m RomJnce ianhruages (rorr: rcn
other ir.stitution m.ust taKe a minjn~mr: of 40 
((c-cEts in the Departm<:'ntofRom,)I1ce Lan" 
guages. The depart:n('nt's cor"lmittee 
evaluates previm:s t;,adu3te course wo:'"r< aad dc~ 
tenri:-ws whethe7 additional work is reccssa::y :0 
fill any gaps in a studc:lt's prt'par,don Th:;:. n~ay 
result b a student having tc ,a!<c more thJn 40 
cr,,:dits at the UO-"up to a 11'.aximuT:1Uf68 cred
its, If the C2::ididatc is fOl;nd to be seriously dcii
dent or:: :he master's degree is in a field other 
tha:! Romanl:C b:-;guages, :he gr3dliRtc (ommit
tN' may choost' to adrc:t ,he studert into the 
moster's program, :f this is the cast', the s7cdent 
may subrrit a pf'flhon to the comrriitteE' to trans
fer a milxlmuln of three coarses tow;:rd the 
twelve courses required tor the M.A. This 
petltion may be subm:tted after the stude::L has 

con'_pleted feur gruduJte ·leve! co,::'ses with 
gtJd0S of mic:··B or betk~r In the Romance 1<'1(>,
guagcs master's ?Te17am. 

Comprehensive E)(amination. StUJ>2:1tS enler· 
ing the Ph.D. pwgram should develop, as soon 
as PQssihle but no later th3!' l!1c thi:d te:-m of 
\vork beyond the mJster':; dcgrec\ J field of in~er~ 
eMt for the P:l.D. col1',p:ehcl1sivc t:xJmit1atio!1 and 
ideJl1y for the dissertal:oll. This field of interest 
usually emerges (':om the se:ccted COUI;4e!' and 

tht' 5ubf!dds represented on the (ompre~ 
E'x:tf:lination. 

The con'pn:hensin: exarnin:;tion L'omprisC's un 
oral and. two written exa:ninations, each of wh:ch 
covers a ,mbEcld that pertains to the stude:1t's 
field of in:crest. Tre student GeJte~ a reaci:ng list 
fo:- e3(~' of the sLbfit:lds. which mus~ bear directly 
0" the field of interest. The suhfielL: reading J:sts 
should be defined and rrepal'cd with theet> mem
bers of the Romance langl1ages (iH~ulty \',;1'.0 .:on
sti:ute the Ph,D. eXilmirwtion (or;uniHee. Of'.e of 
these facu:ty members should repn:scnt tlw 
student's second Romance ;anguage. A fpHrth 
mer.10L'r may lx' add€'c from mother o('pJrtmer.::. 

The writ!t.'n ('xumi:l:::ions take t~(' form of essays 
that respond to h-vo questions formulated by t~vo 
nWIT',bcrsof the Ph.D, 0xJ.mination committee, 
Each written cxaminatiO::l COv('rs or.e or mere of 
the sl.!bf-iclcs and can be lip to th1enty dm;ble~ 
spaced, typed ?ages in length. The student hd:; 
two weeks to write c;:)c:, uf the essJ)-'S. 

Two weeks after :-he s'Jccessful COITl_ptct:lJO of the 
written essays,. [hI;' ~tudent takes an oral exam;
na:ion. The oral examination attempts to intt'~ 
g:-ate tbc subrields d.:drcssed:n the written (')(~ 
aminaticns with t~e other fJL'ds of t!1e s:udent's 
dt.>d?,ed field o£ :nt('((-St. b a two~~0ur (Onvt'r~ 
sntion, the candidnte and the (or:nnittee melTI
bt'rs cxamine anJ cla~omte cr. wavS lTI which the
writt€'f' essays and other suhfields're-iate to the 
student's field of inh::resL 

'Typically ,:md('(take!l during the fifth term of 
study to1!()wi:)g the msstcr's degree, L1i:' compn:> 
~1ensivc eXJm:nntion should reSL:t in clarification 
or the subj<~d matter of the d:ssertation i1pd pos
sible JPproaches :0 H. At the leas! the o;,JI e-xami
nat:O:1 shm;;d pr,xltlcc a tent<ltiv~' disscrtntion 
topi..: 

It is the S~lldent'" rcspoo"ih:::ry to sl.:h('d~lle hoth 
the I-'lritt('n a:1d OTal p(:rt:o;-Js of the co::nprehen~ 
sive eXiln~:nati()n. 

Dissertation Prospectus. Th,,' prospe;:tus, typi
cally complett,,-i during t!~e ~ixth te~m uf study 
[o::o\'ling thL' muster's degree,. detint"s thv scope 
of the dissertation «nd derr:uns:rates the origi
nality of the prcje(L The student submils a flve~ 
to eight·page prospectus and a bibliuh>rar~ly of 
prilTLOry a-rd seconcary materia: to the faculty 
mCl:lb..:rs on the t~:$f;ertJti'.)n c(lmmittet". 

Dissertation, The dissertation constilutes an 
original {md vaIUlJ~It' contrib~lt;on to sChobrship 
in the ;im1t;nt's field of in~e'€;;t. It should be 
chara(tt'rizp.d by mo.tl,lre :itermy il'~e:ptTt;.'UJJ1, 
iniormeci ,,:-;d feascJ',ed nrgu!ne:::'lt. Jnd an aware~ 
ness uf ti1(' means and goal~ of 7cs(,3rch. 

It is :he student' ~ rcsFonsibility to ascertain tr_c 
r'Jles 2nd de<ldlines 0; ~he G!::d,-Eltl~ School f,)r 
proper tiling or the dissertw:tio:l. 

Final Oral Defense, W~le" tht' dis"e:-ta!ior, ~Ol:l
Dille" mC':ubers have appruved the disser~:don, 
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it pLblic oral detense of the work is held. The dis
sertation CCf>-lmittce, o:her faculty memhers,. 3nd 
the gene:-al public :llay question the ("andidate 
ab,)u! !l:e di"s12rtation's iJllpliestions a:ld its use 
tc ~Iw fk'ld, 

Funding 
VVork fer th..: P~.D. bryond the master's degree, 
ir,duding t!1C dL1scrlnCo:l, is typic.1::Y completed 
in three to fom Years of study, Students who en
ter the Ph,D. pr~grJr.:l with ~ master's degree 
l!olTI the UQ are typically e:lgib!e for a maximur1 
of three }V,U$ of funding. Studer,:s entering the 
Ph.D. program with a master's deg-r~'e from an~ 
othe:- ic.stitu tion are typically cligible for a maxi
m.l!n of four YCoIS o. :funding. 

PhD. "h ... dents w:to arc making satistactory 
progre:"s toward ~hp dpg-ree MC cliglblp for &>rild
Late :('Jchmg feliow"hips. Gmdunle- teaching fej~ 
lowshlpS include stiPC:1CS for teaching ar.d tL~ 
ition wdivcrs. "Sa:isfactory progress" entails 
complctlon of courses taken for credit with 
grades of mid-R or belter, passifl.g th€' Ph.D. 
..::omp:tC'hct;sive examination, tirr:ely subIT.ission 
of an a;::ceptablt, d.isscrtation prospectus, and 
regul;]! dlld ti:neJy progress Oli the dissertatio:;"t 
itself. $e0 ",.ISH Grat'h:.ate Teaching FellOivships 
earlier I:) this sect:O:l of the b'Jlletin. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
COURSES (RL) 
4071507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) 

4101510 Experimental Co=e: [ropic] (1-5R) 

503 Thesis {1-16R} PiN only 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

607 Seminar: [TopicJ (1-6R) R when topic 
chang('s, 

620 Graduate StUdy in Romance unguages 
(4) Discus;:.ior. of purposes, prob:C'ms, and IT'_eth· 
ods of graduate study in Ror;,ance langt.wgcs, 
Elcme:H;; of critical methoG, resl'an:r. k~(hniques, 
a:ld schularly '1>!riling, PSi'.lL Rendall. 

627 Literature and Ideology (4R) Introduction 
to IitCf<.lf\: theories that In~cr;be texts i:ltl) the 
cor_:ex:s ~of (ultural poy,'e, structures. Readbgs 
S(~~cctcd fro:n Marx, Lukacs, Adorno,. fO"Jcau::, 
3arthes .. HdDcm1;;ls, and orhe:'"s. Sohlich; Wdss. R 
wh0n topic changes. 

641,642 Medieval Lyric Poetry (4/4) IntnJdl.c~ 
tion to O:d Provcn\:al through the reading of casy 
prose text" and ",elccted I)-Tics Emphasis on the 
divc!'sity of Prowll(,'al ~)(!ehy and :ts contribution 
:0 Renais!:>o:Jcp and later (onceptiof'.s of re~ntion~ 
ships b:.'twecn men and women. Prert'(:: reading 
knowledge of French, Italian, or Spa!~:sh 
Altmann, Psaki, Weiss. 

FRENCH COURSES (FR) 
Nutive speakers 'JfFrertch or students whose COtt1-

PC;ClitX> in tfle language already (.'xcerds the scape 
of the wurse may not enmi! in any ImJ)er·division 
(()I!rse. 

1011 102,103 First-Year French (5,5,5) Intnhluc
tion to F::E't;ch strcssing the dcvclopmen: oflis~ 
te-ning, speakicg, reading, '.nd writing si<ills 
t!uough a c(J:nmuniciltivC Jp,HOJch. St.'qu<;'r.(c 
CondUdvd in French. 

199 Sped.] Studies: [Topic] (t-SR) 

201T 202, 203 Second-Year French (4AA} Devel-· 
upmcrH of re~d]ng, wr;ting, and s?eaking skills; 
studv of short litc"mv and cuit"Jral tE'xts; (onsider
Dble ':;Ht->ntion ?aid i~) o:al csc of the la:1glJoge. 
Sequcnc~" 
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301 Reading Frl?n<h (4) Langu,"~f' skilL:. ,,,'H, 
er:1rhasis on st:atet;l(';, fur )'cc,ding diffefvnt types 
or text ir. Frcncr. ('-r" current ;'rf':"s. shJr! stories._ 
POf'tl"l/, vocabulary enrichment <lctidties. F'refeq: 
11< 20;\ \)requivalcnt. Albcfi·-CalH('1", All:1"~'lrl, 
CUHf;. CuuJc!. 

303 Writing French (4) Language 5..:Hls v\.:ith 
ernpha5ls on writing strategic .. for ditfen?'nt 
t:\'I1rPC;. grS'11mlJ; fl.'dew. Pr\:rcq: FR 103 Hr 

;t::L:.iv::dcr1: 

307 Oral Skills (2R) f'r::dicl' in im"JFOVi:lg !istcn~ 
inK C{)':T1prl'hcnsicn, 2nd oril1 skijJ~ i-:1 F:·e·nch. 
C0mE1Llf~:_cative ,1cti\itics in ddS'.; in Jdditio:1 10 
lunguage L_I'::1uratorywo;k Prccc<: H\ 103 0-

Clilllv21enL H: once for rnaximum of ~ credits 

309 Literi1rv Skills (4) ACl~ui~-:hon of critical V{)~ 
:abuLdry 2L1d concept" thr,-;ugh reddings:n maj(l[ 
r,enrt's and r:ndtip:c ;'",Tiling (l<:s:(!,:mlenb.;, :)r(~rcq: 
FR 2Ll3 or eqt.::\'alcnt or in:,t:uctnr':; \,on:;cnt. 
Des:gncd ior'>tt:dcnls with l;!)litl'd exposure' t(J 

Iiter<1ture 

315 French PrunundJtion and Phonetics (4) 
fntroductio:l :0 Frcnc;l ?ronetic;; dt.''''ign('~f tc 
hdp develop l'cau pron~li'da!ion nnd t(1 intro
duo: ,h> Frcr£h ,,;}und S\,..-S'eIn. Sppcf,;d Jt,l'nti()l~ 
to individuaj dlffin.l;tic'S 

317,318,319 Survey of French Literature (4.4,4) 
Litcn,ry muve!'1cr;b ;)1)(1 representativc wmh 
from t.~E' Middle Ages to the prcsent. 317: "lid(::c 
Ages, lh:h century. 318; 17th,_ -18th centuries, 319: 
19th, 20th ce:)turlE's. Prcreq: FR;\:1 L 303. A!bcrt
C2:tiN, Altn,<l1,n, Brox, C1;in.. C~)u:d, Suhlkh 

330 French Poetry (4) P,)err,:" from the l'diddle 
i\ges !o the .?Oth century, litel ,,"'"y mov(cwnls, 
ir,trnducti,m to tcxt;u.: 0:1<1.11'$i5 and modcrr [riti~ 
cal apprmch25. Prcrcl:: tw;) ;'eMs 0: rollege 
Fn::;nch or cquivak:nL Altr\,Jnn, C.:1lin, Dcsrvchvs, 
Could, S()]11kh, 

331 French Theater (4, Expll1:es :mportclilt as~ 
pedS of French theater. RCdding p!dYS from dir
fcrc:1t periods. Emphasizes '"orrna1 aS~lccts .:11h~ 
crit;col reuding. I"~'ereq: FR J01, 30:=L A:bl·[t~ 
GJlticr, Brox, Gouhi, S(lhlkh. 

333 French Norrative (4) Cover" :mport<1nt <1"'~ 
pees of Fre:;l::h narrdtlvc. Reoding texts f:om dif
kren: Ferjod~, EClph.1sis 0:"1 formal clspe;:ts and 
;::rirical rcaving, P:'C'h_'q: FR 301, 303, Ern/.., entin, 
Cquld. Rl'I1(LdlL Sohlich. 

361 Francophone Literoturc and Culture 0,) 
Exan'int;;'> 1'rcnc;l cuiturr out:'hle ci F;once .. "~ 
Sub-Sdraran AfrieJ, the Car'jSean-·~througll 
litcrutme ,md tilnL L,,'ctmes ar.d discu:-;sinns tn 
fxglish. T l'xl.:; (J)1 be' :'e:id iIl either English or 
Frmch. Gou!,~, 

362 French Film (4) Focuses PO the diE..:rencE's 
r...:twl.'cn t\rr1crican n;;turc {tTld French &:ld 
FITtn(;)pit()lle cultures~ Addn'ssc!O a sen-;itivc 
issue eXl'mp!i:kd by the at:iluJc oi the inh;tl1J." 
tional rrovlC Industry. t\;~)e!t-C21tie'F A!tm:1.nn. 

399 Special Studies: fTopic] (1-SR) R when 
~0F';c chon~L5, 

403 Thesis (3--6R) DcpartmE'lliel hJnors st;J

dent::'only, 

405 Reading and Conferen.::c; [Topic] (1-6R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] {1-6RJ 

4081508 Wmkshop: [TOPKJ (1-12R) 

409 Practicum: [TopkJ (1-4R, PIN only 

410/510 ExpenmentalCourse: [Topid (1-4R) 

4151515 French Cuitureand CivilIzation (4) 
i"uiit:caj nnJ jucia! b8CkhTfOllnds of Fre:lch ::te,<1" 
ture; intwductkn-, In Fn:ndl music ilnd art 

PrCIc~l FR ,1m, .3ll3 or 'FI{317. 318,319 orcqu;\2-
ienls Mnrlmv, Sohlich, 

416!516Advanced Writing in French (4) Ex~ 
~ended ;.vritteI1 production, w::'ltlng- for specific 
p:lrposes ar"d audl('ncc~. Adv,llKC'd gramr"or 
fl'vievv and co:nposl!ion; stLldy ni specialized 
vocdbuiflfY, Prcn:g. FR 3iJI, ':;03; FR 307 
rccomt:1c-ndc-J. 

4171517 Advanced Oral Skills (2R) Advanced
:t>vd practi.::e ire improving lish'n::l& compn:hen
"ion, J:ld ofal skills in F,<'!'ch, C0lC,:nu:licativC' 
dctivit:es in clas;. in additinn to language robor,,· 
:ory work i'tl're(L FR 30'j, 3l)3; FR 307 reCOG1-

mC-:lded, R once tor n'.aximum of 4 credit:... 

·120/520 French Linguistics: [Topic\ (4R) V2.::
able t.J~)ics In Fr(,:lCh JjnS4"uL-;b;;~. Rtccvnt topics 
Indud:.' ?r~'Tlch Phonology, H:stmy (j( the Frcnch 
Langu;lg,~, ?R 3'15 ,(';o!pmelhk'd. R onn' 'Nhen 
torI( chang-c> for m,n::nH,:n of h cedilS 

435/535 Autobiographical Writings. by Women 
(4) !\w:obiograp:,i::2: \"iorks by tI:Jthors sJrh as 
Celng<2 Srmd, CD],./ttC, Simone de- Dcauvo;:, Mar
gLcritc Dura;;, :md N3t~o;!'l: SclT;";!l;te Spec;tk 
works 2nd writ.::'r5 vary, Bro,<~ 

450/550 17th-Century Uterature: [Topic] (4R) 
(.TlJnging topics concerning either trends Of par
l:Cui.)! 3tJ:t:ors n:pn.'sc;,t<1tivc d 17:1H::entury 
F-;TT'.ch literature, Prc[txr FR 317, ;:rlr;, 311) OT 

cqu;Vall'1t AttJl'rt~(;J.ltier, ~1<1dow, Suhlkh, R 
;.vhcn topIC change;;. 

452/552 Molik're (4) hlcnsiv(' or cep! E'scn" 
t;::ive ?laY5 by Moiiert> 'with emph251.,. on modern 
critk:sn,. PH.'req: FR:) l7, 3:R, 319 or ('qulvdicn~. 
Albe:;--G.:1ltier, tvfJ;;(lw~ 

4551555 Racine (4) !ntppsivc sLldy of reprE'scntu
~h'c pl~1;:s by R:-Kin(' wlti' emphaSiS Or, rn(lde~:1 
crlli;:is:ll, Prert'q: ?R 317, 31b, 319 or equivJlenL 
Albc'rt-G;:],it'L !\:orit1W, Rend']:!. 

460/560 18th-Century Literat"Jre: [Topic] (4R) 
CJ'.al'ging h)piL~ conce: nillg Cit:K':- trends Ot pm~ 
tkular 2.uthors n~I)(C$enh)tiv('" of 1S~h-ccntufV 
hen:'!) 1lt('raturc,~ l'r<:fC'q: FR 317, 318, 3; 9 or 
,,'qujvalen~. Albert,Cd!tier7 Desr:xhcs, R ",'v!'en 
~up:c chaf':.gc:; 

480/580 19th-Century Literature; iT opiel (4R) 
Chaq~ing topic" c('ncerning I:itncr lrer_ds or par
tieul,,): ;1:Jlhors [q'n::~ent3tivc of blth-cl':Etury 
French litcEture. Rl'cen'c topics ipdudc Dt'Ca
,-,CTn" T'UdfV ZLld Viole:lce, and '~lw Rom,1:ltk 
Hero in a R0~,iio;t \'\'odd. C():..dd. R \,-,hen topir 
changes. 

490/590 20th~Century Literature; {Topic] (<1R) 
Changing tOz)ks ~',mCl'mi;lg dthc-l' trends or ~1ar
tiGilJf authors representilt~\C' ot jOU:-Ct'ntury 
Frl'nch litf'fdhlrc. Brnx, Cd~~:"L $ohlkh R when 
topic char.gcs. 

Rl503 Thesis (1-,16R) PIN \)rJly 

601 Research: [TopicJ (1-6R) PIN only, Prercq; 
instn.ldor's consE'nL 

605 Readinr;and Conference: !Topic] (l-6R) 

607Seminar: JTopic] {l-6R, 
608 Workshop: [Topid (1~12R"1 Teaching r-.ll'th· 
ods js ctkrl'o all!~"J.:1liy, O~her \vnrkshop:> may b~ 
ofFered. 

609 Pradicum: [Topic] (1-4R) PIN only 

633 Topics in Modern French Drama (4) Topks 
may jn:::ludc dra:n,':ic tht'!Of}', mode-; of (ritkal 
inq\Jiry Jnd lrends ::1 wntempofi'lry the2 ~er such 
Ci~ thE' i:IVB!1t'g"rde, ElCt,othL'att'r, or political ~h('
ater. SohHd: 

637 !\'arrativt: Technique t4) The novcl qucs~ 
tioning itself Lmpha~is on n2:::atology; tliHrators, 

rOL;;llizalkw, reflexivity, ink'rte>-.tualHy. WritC'TS 
indude Gidc, Alain- Fmrnier, Cru(q, ':-:ilu1!C)(>:r 
Rnbbe"Grillct, Sarrante, and Mocii.l(':o, C'-llin, 

639 Modern Wom0n \Vriters (4) Allaly~ici of 
work:; by a varir~ of French wt):Ttcn wr'ite::,s of 
thl' 20th cenlur;,>: 'cmpha:;\-; on the ':ltf'rrelatiol'_" 
ship be:Wl'l'H ~hl>mv and ~ext reading 
kno-wlo3,sc of 1;:('nch. Brox, 

640 Introduction to Medieval French 
Literature (4) fmtiuti~)c to n:C1dir.~ texts in Old 
Fr>:n(h. Study of works n:pn.~s('ntinb a: Tange of 
ger.res ~tlc1uding lyric puetry, CI1(1115011:3 de gt'MC, 

romanct', ;::l1~d the:l~t'r. A1tmz.m:, 

641 Medieval French Narrative (4) Emphasis 
on medieval !lcE!".:1tiw genres. Critica: analysis of 
several major works indudmg ('xmnp:es of ro~ 
mi:1nco::, (;pic alle};w)', ,md the dit. Prc:cq: FR 640 
or tnstructu!"':;; con:..mt Altmalln 

645 Montaigne (4) Intensive study of ~dected 
('~:';J\-'S ry on,,' of tf'e mus: infbcnttnl rr~'nch '.V, it
crs. Emphmiis on structural ~eat~m?"i or essl}'lstic 
~,jsrodrse, problems of <;l'lf~rcff!.:sentCttiO!-., 
In:VI'textuJlitv, and int,::pr,,'tatiOl~~ RendolL 

64616th- and 17th~Century Narrative (4) 
SLud\' of Frcnctl n,Jrriltiw he-.Eon IfOn, i\-Jarguerlti.' 
de l\:'cwarr:: to Mme. de Laf;)yetk~ Rmdn;: 
650 Advanced t7th~CentuTy Literature: 
[TopicJ (4R) Sl'lectcd tllrics in 17th~century 
FrenC:llitel'ntu:c, ,\;h>:rt-Caltier, Mdriow, 
R wheT: topic changes, 

660 Advanced 18th~Cenluty literature: 
fTopic] (4R) Selected top:cs in 18th-ccntury 
French lik'tJlufe_ Albert -Caltier7 Df'SfOChes, 
R when topic ch:::'ges. 

680 Advanced 19th-Century LiterJture: 
(Topic] (4R) Changing topics in 1Yth-;::el1ll!l}' 
F(0J'K:' literZltl<!f' compkrrcnted by ';>SSdYS in 
critH:a: l!~<,ory. Reci:.'nt topics lr.dudc BdcdelJ.ire 
J::1d Rirnb.:llidr the, Birth of Reulis:ll, and Virtual 
Theater. G;1t;:d. R Whe",l topic dlanges. 

683 Mallarme ('I) Study!): :Mallarnll;'s poetry, 
prose, }::-d C! itica! essays; hi> position on the 
thre~hold of ml )dcrnism; iJnd hl5 intlueEc~' '.1n 
modern (criea: Iheorists inc!udinr:: Sartn;, 
B,1,thcs, dnd Derrid;J. G)uld. 

690 Advanced 20th-Century Literature: 
[Topicl (4R) Sel<."ch.~d Jr.20th·-l'i'ntlllY 
Fr"::1ch litf'ratun:, Bm>.. $ohlich, R v,:hen 
torie chanr;t>$ 

693 SurrCJIism {4} Development of the surreJ.i~ 
igtic movement in ,;1.: t Jnd literature j\r-a!vsis of 
works~prose, poetrY, fuintings, tilms-.. by 
/\pdlincllre.lJretoIi, A:-agun, D\.'snos., Eluard, 
l;roc4, Dali, and lJu;'utt~L Prcreq: gradu<lte stand· 
mg or instructor's cf);'1senL Calin. 

ITALIAN COURSES (ITAL) 
Natil)c 5p61ker; :Jj' Ita{hw or studmts whose m/ff

pct(,I1(C il! the lal1gaage airmdy exceeds the scope 
of the course may /lot enroll ill !Hly iowcr-divisl~OI1 
t'Ollrs('. 

101, 102, 103 First~ Year Italian {5r 5,S) rntrodu;;
tiOg ~() Italian st:csslng speaking, reiltEng, ,yri: ~ 
ing, ,Ill": compreh,}psion skHls. SequencE' 

1M, 105 Intensiw Fir .. t-Year Italian {6,6) Cov
ers::< !w.J tetm~ the \\,or", of !TAL '!O1, 1U2, 1()) 
Sl'q-JenCt'. CmJJ!()t be taken hi /lily crmbil!atirm 'mii/, 
lTAL 1:)t un HP r,l tufa/1m)!"!' thmt )5 ::redifs of 
}lrst'YI'M li(lJiilll 

199 Special Studies: lTople} ('I-SR) 
201,202, 203 Second-Year Italian (-4,4,4} 1\p,. 
view of gr;}mmar, reading 0." ~hmt litcr;!ry and 
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(ulturill textsj dt~vdopr:)cnt of 5pl?aking an(i \'>''It· 

i:lg sk1l1s. Sequence. Conductt'd:n ItJli.:m. 
301 Reading ItaHan (4) Lrr'1guage skills with 
errphasls on !itrJtcg~es for readir.g differen: types 
of text in ltnliul1, e.g .. cunt:nt press, short stories, 
podry.: vocilbu~arycnrichml'nt activities. Prcfcq: 
{TAL 203 or cquiva;crJ. Giu~tino, P:;;}kl. 

303 Writing Italian (4) Language skHls wHr ('m~ 
paasis or: wding stratl"'gies for different gt:rrc;;, 
grar.Hrar (evicw. Prereq: ITAL 203 or equivalent 
Gi,}stinu, Lollini, PSJkL 

307 Oral Ski1ls (2R) PrJctice in improving listen 
ing, compn_'hcnsion . .Jr"!d oral skills in IwliJr" 
Commun:cativ(' octlvitics in dJlis in addition to 
langui1.gc iJbo[atofY work. Prl'fl'g: ITAL 20::\ or 
equivuicn:, Giustina, P"':tki. H. twice for m<lxin,um 
0{ 6 credits. 

309 Literary Skills (4) Acquisition of critical vo~ 
cabu!ary and con(t:'p~s throuljh rcadings in :TInjor 
genres nnd rnulbplc writ;ng :lssignmenl:< Pre:eq: 
IT AI. 203. Giustma, Lo:lini, Psaki. Designed for 
students with Hr:-tited L'>-pos\.:re to l'i~(',at .. th', 

310 Basic Italian tor Reading (4) Itnli<lH for ;;:u~ 
dc-nts or ;;l"hohlrs in otne" d:'sdplinL's wl"1l; net'd to 
be able to reud Italian texts in their field, C:us~ 
tina, Psak:. Condected in English. 

317,318,319 Survey of Italian Literature (4,.4,4) 
l\('pn.·sep~a:iv(' litera£}' work" rrOl-:l th(' 1-1idJlc 
Age" to ~hC' prt'sc:1t with attention ~ll lilL-rary 
analysis Jnd litcrzilY hkory. Ptereq: two years of 
college Italian Of cqui\\llf'nt. Lollini, I'sa"!<i. Con~ 
dud{!d in I:albc. 

341,342 Italian Literature in Translation (4A) 
Examines it;::lIiit;; iitCfuturC from the subJime to 
the mere:;; curious. Endcovors to illustrate thC' 
musslvc influence of thi" lHvratore. Lo:~~rd, p~{lki. 
Cond:.:cted in English. 

362 Classic Italian Film (4) H;",tory of da!'!>i( 
ItzE<m cinernz ar:d it.:, infbence <Jbrond, e:,pe~ 
dally in tr.e United States. Directors studid 
inc1udl' Fellin;, PasolinL BcrtoL..:cd, AntoniOJ~i, 
and Wertm~:l('f, 

363 Contemporary ltaJi..,n Film (4) I Ji:>to:""'j of 
mntE'mporary !:{lh<Jn cinema and its influ('nct' 
ablonu, ('speci<Jlly in the United St<'lti.'s_ D;,edors 
studl.,d include Scola, T Jviani, TOrn.1t{lre, 
:\1orctiir and :--licchdtL 

399 SpedalStudics: ffopic] (1-5R) R wlv:on 
topic changc~, 

403 Thesis (3-6R) OcpartrncntJJ horJ}::> Stu~ 
den~<; only. 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topk] {1-6R) 
Cuiced rl'adir.g. 

407/507 Seminar: rropkJ (1-6&) Recent topicS 
indude The DCfOmCfOf/, FJsc:sm in Fk:iOI1 unci 
Em, Italian POl'try, LitL'ratun' of the H.::t!ian 
Enlightenmflnt, pj;-andello. 

408 Workshop: (fopicJ (1~ 12R) Spec.ial grot.:.p 
activitIes such 0$ ~Jr0ductim, of llJlian pby.;;, 
PTcrt'q two Y2:1fS of college It,liian or hlstnJCtor.'~ 
consent 

409 Pradicum: [Topk] t1-4R) PIN nnly 

410f510 Experimental Course: [Topir] (1~4R) 

4311531 Baroque and Neo-Baroque in Italian 
Literature (4) ExplorC's :nnjor cuitl.:,ut historicaL 
aesthetIc, and rdigiOU5 pw:';cms in ! 7tlHJ'ntvry 
liJ:Y and the ... 'nlt~fg("r:CC o~ ~hc nco"::>aroquc ie 
the 19th unci 20th ccn~uries. Pn:>req. reading 
knowl2dge (if ltilHarl. Lullini. 

4411541 Bocc:1ccio and His Influt'nce (4) 
Foc:Jscs on The Decamcr(}JI; "Iso covers familiar 

uJaptJtlOns by tvlill'guerik de Nil'lJffc, Chu.~lct~r, 
Vozm~scnskayu, l\y;olinc Psnk:. 

444/544,445/545 Dante and His lnfluC'nce (4,4) 
Donte's Dir;h;c COlllfdy and minor \vorks: Dante's 
intlucT"'.ce on later Jl'!, liteIEltuh~, .:lnci critic

'
snI, 

Psah Conducted in Er.g::sh. 
447/547 Petran::h and Pelrarchism (4) Themes 
iI:,d formdl fe.<;tures of Pe:ran:h's RiPII' "Fa",,,; in~ 
f::ucn~'c on Western EuropL'un ~yric: theory of 
lyric. ~)rereq: pte .... ious work in Iit('ra~Ge, 
in.-;:n:cto,'s C()flsent. Ps;)ki" 

4491549 HumanisJh and the RenaiSf'unce (4) 
Cuver:s aulhoTS who ext'rr.p"iify !c·3rning. ,)('sthe~
Ie;;, und i ... leoJogy of Rt'naissGnce ~til]y, I.'.f.., 
Castiglione, \,1ach;.:lvelli, l...:on,ndll, :V1iL~cbnge!u. 
ilii~)5tn, T?ssu. Includes CSSilV!"o it: cdiciSI1'. and 
theory. Prel'cq: work :n litera"tu!"l'. Psaki, 

461f561 Vieo and the Settecento (4) Focu.c;t'~ on 
Giol1lbattisL: Vko"s p.;fW Scicl)ce and Alllc!Jiogra' 
phy in the CO:ltcxt of the phllo!'ophic<\: i.md Je!'· 
ttwtic debates of the 13th p[cj'f'q: :t'dd
ing krJJ\vledge of Italian. 

481f58119th-Century Literature: {Topic] (4R) 
Topics concerning iSf'ues or author!' In 19,1i
century fta:ldn literahll"l" e.g., lrorv nud Nov-eL 
Leop:1;Ji ~,nd Jt<Jlinn Rn!11;ltltk~srn~ Prercq: previ~ 
nus ."ork Jl) liteTtihm:. Lo~::~)i. R whcp topic 
cDange!'. 

491/591 20th-Century Literature: [1' opiel (4R) 
Tork;" corlcer,ling iBSlleS or figdres in 20tl)·· 
cc-ntmy 1~3iiil[1liter:;:ure, e.g., Symbol JI:d AlIe~ 
gG,:{in Modern Lit~~r3tdre, r.,·1od('m L:vric l'o('trr·. 
Prert'q: ;'r0vious w()rk in lit('n~Llfe. Loil;"" R 
whcT topi:: changc!'. 

493/593 Literature of Testimony in Italy (4) 
E;';UJ":lines literature \vrittel: ir. extreme situations, 
e.g., thc F:l!"ocis: jail, th(' bgel", ()rdl'~cribing the 
ffiilrgil1t1l.aod vhilee: lif~-' in a rnoderrl nwtropol1~. 
Prcreq: [('aeint: know!edgf? of l!<"tlinn. Lollini. 

498/5981tCllian Women's "¥Vriting (4) VVOl1,('n's 
pnlenical engagement wit:' estao!h:hcc f!:enres of 
poetry znd fiction hom GaSp::1];l StJH1}1il tc DJe;z 
Maraini. P-;:1ki. 

RL 503 Thesis (1-16R) PiN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-6R) PIN only. Pl"t'rcq: 
Instfl.ct(or'~ cllnticnL 

RL 603 Dissertation (1~'16R) P/~ only 

605 Reading and Conference: ffopkl (l-6R) 

607 Seminar: {Topicl (1··-6R, R('cent topiC'S in
dud.:- Dante, FCITarch! J.cd Ilocci)ccio; The It.1:;;m 
Lyrk; Vcrg.::'s Nnrrati\'c. 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (1-12R) T(,L.t+~ng tvktr~ 
oJs is ottered ~Jch fnll term. 

609 Prat.i:icum: [Topic] (l-4R) PIN oniy 

SPANISH COURSES (SPAN) 
Native speakers of Splinish OJ' :3iudf'l1ts WiIOS(, 

cnmpctcl1ct'in Nt(; la1lguage alrtwJy excccd<:: the 
scopcr;!t!rc coursi' may not Citroll ill lilly l(Jwer~ 
dtvisiol1 course. 
101~ 102, 103 First-Year Spanish (5/5,5) Emph[l~ 
"is 0:1 :h(' devt'!urInl~nt of lis:eni:tg. speaking, 
rcudinr, [lnd writing "kiih; u:-;ing- <.! C'Olnll'.ll:li;::,,

tive upprooch. SCYW':flCC. (:'::mo'o..\cted in Sp.::ni"h. 
199 Special Studies: [Topic} (1-5Rj 
201,202,203 Second-Year SpClnl;.:h (4,.4,4) Oral 
<JT",,j written e;..ercisc" dcsignL",i to hc:p tllC shidl'nt 
acquire COrtt'ct and Cncnt USl: "f Spnni;"h. S\'k't·~ 
nons from fl'prcsentnUve au~hors. St'q"Ucnce. 

301 Reading Spanish (4) Lil:lguagl' skills w~lh 
emrr,as::; on 5tratt'gies for r{!ading dHf('n~nL ty?~'S 
of text in Sp:.mi<;h, e.g., cum::ot p!'e:,s, short 
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S:Orle';;, pOd:y; ..... ocJbu!ar:-,' enrichnh':1t dctiv;tle'i. 
I'rcreq: SP;\0: 203 1 ,r ('4uivulcnt. 

.303 Writlng Spanish (4) l..anh'1lDgc skill:. with 
emphasis nn writing stTJh:gie5 ~(:r different 
gt'nf(~~., grJmm,lr (e'View. rr,:rt'~V SPA~ :03 tlr 
e<pivablt. 

307 Oral Sk.iIls (2R) Practirf':n improving HsLcn
inr;. ~'O!opr('h{'n~i0n, and orul sk,j;s in Spallisl'. 
Conmwn:cntiw <1ctiv:ties in c:us:; in <)ddit~on to 
!aogu,.ge LaborJ:ory work, :;rcreq: SPA?\ 203 or 
equiv<l!enL R OIlCC for ma:.;tl1u~n of 4 Gedit.c;: if 
taken [,,:: term. Cill~ rep~~ot on.:c cithor w::ttu or 
sprin[?;. 

309 Literary Skills (4) Acquisition of cdkJ; vo
(nbul,uy ond c,)nCepI5 through readings in major 
g(':lrt'S ,u~d multiple writing L!Ssignr:lents. PtCleq: 
SPAN 20.3 or cquh:;]lent or illstfuctor1s con!'cnt. 
Designed for ;;flidenb with limited t';..posurc :0 
!itz'riJhlrC'. 

315 Spanish Pronunciation and Phonetics (4) 
SciL'ntifk sti\dv or Spztnish sound:>~ rhythms, and 
intO)I,ltion. Supp;vlSt'd pra..::ticp wIth individual 
esc (it f('cor~:ng equip:llt'nt. Prert'<:'j: instruct:)f'f: 
cons,'nL DJvis. 

316 Survey of Peninsular Spanish Literature 
(4) !nlrodlJ('rion to maim then~es and ideas from 
the m'2dieval pt~tiod t~ ~180;) through the n:udi:lg 
or fl'rrCSl'r.~iltivc text". Pn:rl~q: SPA ~ 301, ,i03. 
VPLlnlJ, \V\~js"S. 

317 Survey of Peninsular Spanish Literature 
(4) !nh\lduction ;0 ll'ajur theme"> ond ideas from 
180(: t!l the pre-sent thrcrugh the re~~djng of ll.'pr('~ 
s':-:ltali.vc :cx:s. f'rl'.:'c,r SPAN 301, )():~, Ayora, 
C1U.%. ;"by. \Vt';,i:> 

318 Survey of Spanish Am<:rican Literature (4) 
1J1trfH.kctiuf) to n;dir: currents and literary works 
;11 :hc colon:,,1 Sp<Jnish Amcncull period from <:1 
hiSiQricJJ pt'fSp"'ctivc·. Crlticdl ,ctldings of $('~ 
Jec:ed kxts f;om c(!j')nia! Lml's. Prefcq: SPAN 
381, 303, Eppk, Garda~rab6n, Szurmuk. 

319 Survey of Spanish American Literature (4) 
Introduction to bJsk C.lrre;lt~ aEd ,nOI(CITI<'nts in 
contl'mpO;Jry Spnn:sh ,-'\,mt'rjcan litcr;llure from 
d ;,]s:orical pCT;:;pecti\"(::. Critical rc',lc:ngs of s("~ 
,edcd pO(':n'i, ;"hort f:Cliol1, ::!no plays. Pn,req: 
SPA~~)Ol, 303. Ayora, Eppl{', Garciit-Po:b'Jn, 
S-zu;:nuk. 

328 Hispanic Likrature in the United States 
(4) IT".rrodec:i:m to Hisj:a:jk iile3t:1!"t' \vritten::1. 
th~' United Statz'..;. Gos:? re~1(i::l,>! :1nd dIscussion 
ofsd2c!<.'d tt'xts :1y Hispa!':(' :mtnD's. Emphasis 
on litcr"r!' trends [lnd thl'mt'S, Pn:.'TC'q: SPAN 301, 
30:;, 2rp(cr Gladl1Jrtr Muy! S/.t;: mllk. 
330 Introduction to Spanish Poetry (4) Ex~:,j{)rC's 
imponant d-;pec(s 0: Sp:1nish F>{)0try. Reading 
pocns fron: dit"f",rent p2riods of Spanish and 
Sp~mjsh An~er1can lik'''r~lture. Err,phusin's ~ormal 
asp",Jsand crlt:C0! reading, :'rereq: SPAt' 3D1, 
103, !\yor,., eu?, May. Vt'~Jno. 

3311ntrodudion to Spanish Tht!Clter (4) Explores 
i:nport~lnt ,1;;ped~ of Spar:bh theatL'r. Readbg 
?J<:1Y5 (ron'. diffe)'cl't periods of Sp;;tnish ol'.d 
Spar:ish Amcriu!i hteratc,('. EmphnsiZl's forma~ 
aS~lects acd IT:tkal n'clliing, !'rl'req' SP:\i\" 3::11, 
?,O~:;. C,,,rcfa ·Pab(;l~, (;I<llihD:·~. May. 
333 Introduction to Spanish Narrative (4) 
E:.plof('5 important clspects of Spanish niJ.r~alive. 
Reading ll'.xts from dlffcwnt periods of Spanish 
aod SpiJ!1isn AmNi;:an :itl'rJlllfP. Rmphas17.cs 
fnrmJI aspeds af.d critkJ: rt:':1cllng. Pr('feq: SPA;\' 
3i1l, 303. AYO.:'8, Cruz, ¥Vejs~. 
361. 362, 363 Hispanic Culture and Civiliza
tion (4,4,4) lr::t:;;ectunl, cu:rurnl, al'.d historic:.: 
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backgrounds of the Sp;:.;,i'.;h- speaktng world. 
361: Sp?::,. 362: [..,iexico 363: ~atil1 AC1ericzl. 
399 Speda15tudics: [T opicl (1-SR) R WhC:1 

topic ch:mges. 

403 Thesis (3-6R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [[oriel (l--6R) 

407/507 Seminar; [Topicl (1--6R} R",'cent tOp~C5 
include Centrol American Lit,c-raluf(;, Cl'ntempo
rary Poet!) f Gald6s, Luve in the Golden Ag(" 
Mexican Uteratufe, ;\,.lodc:-n f\;armtiV(', New 
Spani;;h Anerican ~()veL Pantie :{egion \\,'rilers, 
Spa::U:;h Yfatc:tcllism. 

408 Workshop: (Topic! (1~12R) SpeClal on-
campus activitie;; in Spanish. 

409 Practicum: [Toplel {l-4R)P/N only 

410/510 Experimental Course; [Topk} (l-4R) 
Re:::('ot tOpICS include Cr~~<ltive \VrHmg in ::ipan
ish, The Elcit;ay:- of !;.l.1fiaEo Jos(> de :"'a,"',) and 
Lidia y'a:con, Spanib:l Amelion NoveL SpJnish 
Amcf!can T:1cutcr. 

416/516 Advan .. :ed \Vriting in Spanish (4) Ex
tended writ~en rroducton; writir.g fOj specific 
purposes Jnd alJdie:lces, Advanced grammar 
review and compo5itm:1; study d specialized 
vocalYJlary, Prer0G; SPAt"\; 301/3fLl,; SPAN 307 
recomme:lded. Ve:allo. 

417/517 Advanced Oral Skills (2R) Ad\<'nct'd
level practce in impuvi:1g listening, compfL'ren
Slon, and oral skills in Frere']: SPAN 
301,303; SPAN 307 recommcr.deci. VC:Gco. R 
once EO!" IYlaxir.'.um (lf4 c:eJ.its. COI:,municative 
activities in class £~:ld langL<lge laboratury worK 

420/520 Spanish Linguistics: (T opiel (4R) VafJ
able topics in Spanish ling1..iLstit's. Recc:it topics 
Include Sp;:;;lis;; Phonology, Hlst01Y of the S;:::J."· 
ish Lang..lage. SPAN 3·15 :ccGmllwnliccL D.Jvis, 
R when topic changes 

435/535 Spanish American Short Story (4) ThE' 
5~ort story in Lati.n A:nc:kan literature, Rc:::.d, 
jngs [~om'ma!(l~ Sparush AmcriLJt1 ilUthors :.uch 
as Quiroga, Borges, Cortazar, Dnnoso, Garda 
tI.·1a~quel, Arreola, Rulfo. Prcrcq: :iPl ... N 31~, 319 
Ayora, EpplE', G;:lx"d~P<lb6c 

436/536 Novel of the Mexican Revolution (4) 
The 1'lexican novet 1910<930. Readings from 
works by :'-Aariano Azucla, Lopez y Fuentes, 
Martlr. Guzman, R~lbcn Romero, am: (lthcrs. 
Pr('req: SP,"\..'\i 318, ;:nt), Ayora, E?ple, Garda, 
Pa::'6n. 

438/538 Spanish Romantic Poetry (4) ,'/.ajor 
poe::; and. moverr.cnts from RomanticiSm to the 
present.l'rereq· SPAi\J 316, 317. May. 

450/550 Colonial Latin American literature: 
[fopic] {4R) Representative works oi Co~onial 
:"'at':1 Arrh:-rica. R",-x:ent h)pics indude epIC or +12 
conques:, Indian theater, Sor JuonJ Tnes, Burrow 
de Indias, Prefl'q: SPAN 318. R ~\\iic(' whel~ topic 
chilfigcs for maxir:a;Jill of 12 rredits, 

452/552 Renaissance and Baroque Poetry (4) 
Pctrarchism uf Ga~ci!a1:;o ODd Herrera; traciitioncl, 
forms, (,5jJeClJlly the rC!n;1llce; poc:ry Of Fr.;;-:y Lui') 
de Let)n, SanJ":Jar de ia Cf'-.lZ, Santo. Teresa, 
G6ngm a, ~ope de and Quevedo Pre;cq 
SP.<\N 316,3:7. \Veiss. 

460 Don Quixote (4) Careful reading ot Dtl)) 

Quixote along wIth diSCussion of ma;'o;:, (! itical 
topteS a:ld of its pl2.ce and irnpo;·tant'f' in ';terar;-' 
:o.i3tory. Prer0q for miljms' thr~"E' pf SPAN 316, 
317,318, 319 or ""l:uivalcD~; ?rt'req fornonma
jors: equivalcct background in Ijt~raturc. \\~tilno. 

480/580 19th-Century Spanish American Ut~ 
eratur(': /Topicl (4R) Topics include issuE' ofl1t
erary periods, dl.thors, narraLve .tnd notion, 

ger.:'C'", and ::1dig\>nisn'.o. Prereq: SPAN 318, 3:9, 
R t\~-ice when topi:: c~an!,!:es for !l1ax:mt:;n of 12 
ct'dits. 

481/581 The 19th-Century Spanish Novel (4) 
DZ'Veiopment of I('cllisr.1:n Spar.is':1 narrative 3i1d 
its rei8tior:-:hip to sodal and politjcal change of 
lhe period. Nvtmalisll1 in its Spar;sh [OCIl. 
(~ald65, CleU;!l, Vak'fd, Pa"do, Bazf):!. Prcteq: 
work m Spanish lilerah:fe 

490/590 20th-Century Latin American litera
ture: [Topic] (4R) Ex?j()n'~, 1T1aJDr literary trends, 
Luthors, and works. Recen~ topics 3~'f' testlInor,ial 
jHcf~lturer NenKia, natJ0n vr,J li~erature, post .. 
c10Jerniry he :.<1t1n AeH:rk'L Borges, Prereq: 
SPAN 316, 319, R ;"vice v\.+.el) turk changes for 
f.1ClXiIllUll\ of 12 crechts. 

497/597,498/598,499/599 Spanish \Vomen 
\Vriters (4AA·) DeW!_O"illcnts Jr literature writ
ten :;y \VOlllcn; :r.e wOIl,a:) wrlkr in 5pilrJ3h 
SOCiety. Poetry, dr,lIra, Jnd narrative fh:t:o". Lit
e~ary f,m;;lT1o~h('rs ond .... ontE'lllpOrary writers. 
Prereq· work in Sp~::Li"h litef8L!re. 1'\'1<1)', 
RL 503 Thesis (1-16R) PiN onJy 

601 Research: [Topicl (1-6R) PIN only, Prelcq: 
in;;tru.:tor's consent. 

RL 603 Dissertati(m (1-16R) PIN only 

605Readingand ConferE'nce: [Topic] (l~R) 

607 Seminar: ITopicl (1-6R) ReO:(1t fopks in
ch.:.de La Cclcstilill; GuIcia ~.farqucz, N",rucia, 
Latin American :-.JatLfalism, Lope de Veg3, Po, 
et::"y of the Ce:l('ration cf 1927, ";'estirnonia1 Lit
cruture. <l:1d. Quevedo. 

60S Workshop: ITopic1 (1~12R) Teachlng Meth~ 
ods is dfen>d f2,;: term only. Other wmk3hops 
;11,,}, be- offe'ed. D.wis 
609 Practicum: [Topic] (1-4R) PIN unly 

650 Advanced Colonial Latin American Lit~ 
eraturc: [Topic I (4R) l{ep~CSL~ntative works oi 
Colon:JI L::.,i.r. America, Recent :'Opic~ incluce 
epic of the conquest, Jndi~:1 thealer, Sor Juana 
Incs, Barraco de lpdi.;:~. R t\V1C8 when tOplc 
changes for DHtximum of 12 credits. 

680 Advanced 19th-C;:ntury Spanish Ameri~ 
can Literature; {Topk} (4R) Sele6:d topiLS 
fron~ litC!{HY pericds, nutr.ors, genres. 2:ld aE'S' 
tr.ct,cs trends. R Iw:cL' wbon top;, change" for 
maxn:1~m, of 12 (TcdiK 

690 Advanced 20th·Centurv Latin American 
Liter-<tturl?: [TopicJ (4R) Ex?lutes maior literary 
trends, il'J.t:lor3, and work~. Recent tupics o.:-e 
tE'st::11cniollire:·ot:.::re, Nen:da, natio:! and titera' 
:tHe, postmodernhy In Latin An,erko, BOlges. R 
{v .. <Ce \vhen ;op~c changes fnr maxir:,uln of 12 
credits. 

RUSSIAN 
227 Friendly Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-4078 
Virpi Zucl<c Department Head 

FACULTY 
'l·aty;ma GOr0t...r,O\;,kilvil, i;1strLdm (Rus:;:ldn lun 
guoge). i\1.A, OH:jTOl1. (19<Jr~ 

Yehin;:: Khllpkuv, tDstr;X"tor (J'lI;,;;!il~j I:mgtlilg", cul
ture). r.LA, 1983, :\iosmw S:.ate Ped,\gor,1c;,:j Inst:· 
tl1te; Ph.D" 1'1'15, K"r<;':I'l. (l':1YS) 
A~berr Lwng, pc-ofessnr (1 '.L and 20rh ·ce:1~ury 
Rus,,;zm I1reratLre, culture, film). ABo< 1:10:, A.M., 
:%6, Ph.D., ~970, Cn:c.ago. (1966) 

Jame;., L Rice, pro(vssor {fotb)fv; 18th·, Nth," and 
2Oth,centmy :~terillurc: comp,:raLve literature> 
A.1'I., HUfVMC.; M,i\., 1%4, Ph,D, 1%5, 
ChicilgO 

A:id:-ei Sinyavsky, ;vj')r;oril? LiCldholu; PrufL'55Dr of 
f{U5S;,U ~,mguagc, Literilrurc,. and Culture (rr;od, 
e;, l\us.;iml j)cratUlcL Ph,D., 1952, ~v1oscow Stole 
univ(':slty. (1994) 

C~nthi<: M. Vakan::-ilyska .. "ssi~tont professor (S:aVlc 
ling'.lislics). B.A. 1973, Per,don; J.D., 1976, 
Columba; Ph.D., jY9[l, Harvard. (19\f4) 

Virpl Zuck, prnrcssor. Set-' G<;rmanic Languages 
and Literatures 

Courtesy 
Rkharu A. :!viorns, cOl:rresy assistant professor 
~us&:an folk cLlture}. RA, 1935, Rhode 151a,ld; 
'lYtA., 1975, Western \Vashington: Ph.D., lS1H}' 
Orl'gon" (j 487) 

Katr.a>:l Roscn, (ourtcsy p~of(>~sor (19:b,· (t;>ntmy 
HCri.HUfC) BA, Brooklyn, 1941; ~.1.A, 1948. Ph.D., 
1<::61, C('lJmb~a. ( 4 92) 

MuIIY'IV. Wec,jing,. colJrtl'~y assistant professor 
~Romantki"!n, wOr:!cn w;:-iters;. 3./L 19857 

w:-:lJrd; :-VLA, Cahfornia, lkrkdey, (1995) 

Emeriti 
John r:r.:d Ueebt', associate -;J:oies<;or emeritus. B.A., 
19M" \\ia:>ash; ~,:\., 1954; Indian.;: a! B]oo::·".ngton; 
Ph.D., 1958, Harvard, (19()B) 

Fnmn 'i:J~!;'vi("h, senior m:,.tnlctc: cr"eritu'1 Dip:oIna, 
1%7, A>;trakf:,:~r State Pcdngogicallr.stU1.1te; M.A., 
147:1, O:Cl:';{)fL (1975) 

Th;! dale iii pati'lli!;f,~''S III thi· ('lid of ['det; enlry if' the 
firs! year all fhi.' lllmy[slfy of Orego" fawlty. 

Participating 
'lYheC7Y-s!.aW "Mischa" E. BU(7:':owsk:, l1brdfY 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Tr.e lInive~ity of Orego:1 Department of Russ:an 
offers m.:Jjor and minor prograMS in Russian 
language, literature, Jnd culture, Each progra:n 
enables students t() achicw proficiency in read, 
;ng, ''';Tit:ng, and speaking the la:lguage and to 
acquire a fundanentill knvwledge of the litera
ture 8nd culture of R"J5sia and the acwly Indc~ 
pende:lt States of the fonner Soviet Cninn. Thf' 
departmeCll 8bo offers Bulgarian and Polish 1«D
gUJfi('S and Slavic ,ulttlfc$. 

T:-'e undergraduote program if'. x.ussi:m prepares 
!hl~ ~tJdent fur f,'Tadu3te studies in :: ... c Hus::.ian 
and East European ~jcld as "Wen as for growing 
cn-.?loyrnmt opportunities in teachi:lg, private 
industly, ;md govpr;n'l{~nt serv;o}, 1)0 st"Jdents 
of Russian take part in t:w Russia:l Kruzfwk~a 
j;:,nguage cll\b--~aLd:n the activities 0: :hc UO 
RJssian dnd East [uropcan Studies Center, 
whiei) spon30rs schobrly sYD'posiu:IJ:-i, d:stin
gubhed gue~t lecturers, art C'xh:bits, concerts, 
fllm5~. and other c'JlturdJ events As part of the 
bachc1oy'" degree p'0gTJm, r:1any ll1.ajor<;~::1 



RusSlan s~udy abroad at St Petersburg Lniversity 
or <It the Pushkin Institute in Moscow for;) sum· 
mer or a semeste::. A numbe: o[ studer.ts who 
major or minor in Russia::1 also complete the re
quireme:lb tur <In undergraduate certificate In 

RUSS~an Jnd East EumpeaI'. studies to enh;:mcl? 
their employment opportunities. 

Orpgon Slavic Summer:s an intensive eight
week program that offers students the eqUivalent 
of a full yea: of first·, seco::1d w

1 or thirdwyear Rus
sian .::md other Slavic Janguages complemented 
by courses In literature and culture and cuituIJI 
activities. 

Facilities at the Yamada Language C..:nter, in 121 
Pacific HalL enhance the learning or S!avic Jnd 
Eas: European languages, For more information 
see Yamada Lang .. Hlge Center in the Services for 
Students s.:'ction of th:s bulletin. 

The department has hosted Rt:ssian-lang..!:lge 
teachers frora Russia since 1987, Recent holders of 
the Marjorie Lir,dholm Professorship of Russian 
Language, Literature, and Culture are Tatyana 
Tolstaya, AndfC'l Sinyavsky, Rlith ZC'fnova, Iiya 
Serrmm, Efir:l Etkind, and Lev Loseff. Students 
and faculty mem"C)efs actively participate in the 
Eugen0~Tfkutsk Sister City Comrr,:ctee ar:d its 
prograrr':i. 

Preparation. Stud~r,:s considt';~;lg a mejor 01 

mlCOt in Russian should declare their intetest as 
early as possible in their acadec:tic ca!ef'rs in or-
der to satisfy the requirer.1ents within four years 
of undergraduate study_ A background in foreign 
lang;.;agesl IitE'rat'Jre, history, and intetn,4tional 
or global sbdies at the high school or community 
college !evel is recommended for students pfe~ 
paring to major in Russian. 

Major Requirements 
Candidates for the bachelor of arts (RA) degree 
1r. Russian ilre required to take 47 credits of 
course work after achieving proficiet'.cy in Rus
$:an eguivale-r.t to successful completion of the 
third term of sec011d -y!?ar Ressian (RUSS 203). 

Major Requirements 47 credits 
Int:oduction ~o Russian Literature (RUSS 204, 

205, 206) ......... 12 
Third,·Year Russian (RUSS 316, 317, 318) , ...... 15 
Two COUrses. selected from Rus.<;;ar. Culture 

(RUSS 2.40), Russiar Cinema (RUSS 350), Rus
sian Film and Literature (RUSS 351), Russ:ar. 
Culture and Ci'rilization (ReSS 411), Balkan 
CU!ttires (REES 345) ,. . 8 

Departmcr.t courses in Russian jangunge, litera
tUite, linguistics, Jnd culture ,,, ... Il'.:nifflurn of 12 

Students who are preparing (m graduate work in 
Slavic studies should lak€ fourth-year Russiar. 
(RUSS 416, 417, 418). 

Majors are encouraged 10 take Russia and the 
Soviet Unior; (HlST 345. 346,347). 

Courses applied to the Russian major m",..\st be 
carr.pleted with grades ofmid-C or better, 

Studer.ts prepzrlng for graduate work in Russian 
are ad .. ised to take (lither French 0, German and 
to cOr:lplete a balanced program. of rejated 
courses in the social scil~nces and :'ur.1anitjes, 
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Sample Program 
New students ::onsidering a major b Russian 
may want to enroll in the following cuurses dur~ 
mg their fjrst yeM at thE university: 

Fall Term 16 credits 
First~ Yea, Russian (RL'SS 1(1). . ... 5 
Intl1.lduction to Rt:.ssian Ltt;:ature (RUSS 204) 

........................................... 4 
Social sdcnce gwup-SJtisfying course .... -..4 
Col1ege Composition I (\!VR 121) .... 0> ........ ,,"'''' 3 

Wi1tter Term 17 credits 
First~Year :<t:.ssian (RUSS 102) ........ , ......... ,,, ....... 5 
Inl:roduc~io;:; 10 Russian Li~eHl:ure (RUSS 205) .... 4 
Science grl)UP ·satisfyir.g course. . ... 4 
Sodal science grou?~salJsfyjng course. , .... 4 

Spring Term 17 credits 
First-Year Russian (RUSS 103). " ................ 5 
Introduction tu Russian Literature (Rl7SS 206) "" 4 
Sodal sc:ence group"saiisfying course .. , .. 4 
Science group" ~atisf:iing COUrse. . ...... .4 

Honors in Russian 
To earn a bachelor of arts with honors in Russian, 
a studl'nt must maintain a 3.50 grade point aver
age (GPA) and s""'\bmit a 3·credit honors project 
or th0sis app~ov('d by the departmEnt's honors 
committei;'. 

Minor Requirements 
The Russian departmen t offefs a minor in Rus
sian for students who want to combine Russian 
stud:es with another major. The Russian minor \S 
particularly '.lsefuI for students majoring in lnter~ 
nation.a: 5tudit~s, rr.arketing, history, ad history, 
music, thi;'ater arts, joumalisr:l t humanities, sod
olo!,:ty, ;)oJitical scienn::, a!\d other fOft'ih'TI lan
guages and literatures, 

The Il'jnor in Russian reqaires 35 credi~s in lan
guage' literature, and culture distributed as 
folloVo'S: 

35 credits 
Introduction to Rllssian L:h:;:rature (Rl;SS 2041 

205,206) "n .••••.• 12 
Th:rd··Year Russian (RUSS 316,317 .. 318) ...... 15 
One course in Russian culture, "'"'' ., .... 4 
One course approved by the departmlJnt in lat'.

gJagc, 1;:e,at'..1rc1 llnguistics, a:;d culture .. ".",. 4 

One te:-m of Russia and the Soviet Lninn (HfST 
345,346, 347) is recommended. 

Firs~·· and s0cor.d~year H'Jssian may not be ap~ 
plipd to the minor. All courses submitted for the
Russ:an minor must be completed with grades of 
mid-C Of bl"tt.;r. At least Hi CI('dits must be 
ei'lrr.ed at the Cniversity of Ore~on. 

Russian and East European Studies Certifi~ 
cate. A Russian major or minor fulfills many ot 
the requirements fur a certificate in Russian and 
East European studies. For more infonnutio:l_. sec 
the RussIan and East European Studies seclion 
of this bulletin. 

Study Abroad in the Commonwealth of Inde
pendent States and Eastern Europe. Qualified 
students of RU$sian hove the opportunity to 
sp€nd a SUmffii:f, semestef, or academic year:o 
tht! Comwonwealtn uf Indepen.dent States 
(ClS)-in the Council on Inh:rnatior,,'ll Educa
tional Fxchangi,;' (GEE; Cooperative RUSS1.1n 
Language Program, of which the Lniwrsity of 
Oregon is an aff:~:ate; at Gorny! Institutt;. SL Pe
t<:tsburg University, 0: Novosibirsk State Univer-

<;ity; or i:1 the Russian pmgra:n ~t Moscow':> 
P\ls~kin Institute, spo;lso~cd by the Americz.;l 
Council of Teachers ofRu!1sian {ACTR), Oppor·· 
tunitics also exist ror stuciy in the Czech Repub
lk, Ilungary, and Poland; limited fellowship aid is 
available for these progUl:;Tts. 

Students tn all University of Oregon m'e;-'seJo. 
steely prog~am5- enroll in (Ourses w>h subject 
codes that arc ur.iqu>2 to lndJvidual program;:; 
Special course ::!umbef5 are reserved for OWfSC'<lS 

study, See Overseas Study:n ~he Special Stud~ 
ies section or t;,is bulletin. Students. intercsted in 
study in the CIS 0: in Eastern Europe shm!d 
write or call the OverSGlS Probl'"l'am Coordinator, 
Office of International Education af'.d Exchange, 
5209 University of Oregor., Eugene OR 97403" 
5209; te~ephone (541) 346-3206. 

Secondary School Teaching 
The Departr:l.ent of Russian Driers work tuward 
Oregon lkensure as a teacher of Russian in pub
lic schools. For ~nformar.on about curri.Cn: re~ 
guirements for teacher licensun.~ with a RL.ssian 
endorseIJwnt, s::udents should consult the 
department's adviser for teacher educatio::1. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Master of Arts Requirements 
The master of arts (M.AJ degrf:0 program in 
Russian provides substan[ve training and expe
rience in S:avic lang;.;age, literature, and lir.guis
tics for studc!"ts who war.: to prepare for careers 
ill teacrnr,g, research, translation, business, Of 

government service, Creative imagir.ation, a 
spirit of commitment to the Slnvic field, and a 
k:l.Ow;edgc of RJssian sufficient for graduate 
work are the principal prcrcq:.tisites for adr:.is
slot':. Promising students \v~th insuffdent prepd
ration in either Russian language or Htera:G:e 
may be admitted conditionally. 

New SWdents. Each new graduate s~udent;n 
Russian must meet with an adviser and take a 
Russio:) proficiency examination duri!'.¥; orienta
tion week before the beginning of fall tern'. 

The tnJster's degree in Rus~hm requires at least 
49 credits beyond the bachelor's degree, AE the 
n:quired courses mest be tal<er in It'sicence and 
completed with gradec. of ~ or b::~ tee 

Course Requirements 49 credits 
Russian literatur12 courses includir,g at least two 

cou:ses selected from Pushkin (RUSS 519), 
Russian Folkbre (RCSS 520)1 U:d Russian lit
erature (RUSS 521), Modem Russian Poetry 
(~{jSS 522) , ", ............. minimum of 16 

Slavic \ing .. dstks cO-JI"Ses: Rt:.ssian Phonobgy and 
Morphology (Rl;SS 540), Russia:, Syntax <!;ld 
Semar.:ics (RUSS 541), Old Chuch Slavonit: 
(R:JSS 640), Historv of Russiap Likrarv L:jj)-
~uage, (RUSS 641 i. . " .... 16 

Thesis (RUSS 503) . . . 9 
Electives in culture or a second Slavic language 
approved by the depar~ent faculty, ......... n S 

To dewlap and demonstrate research a::id wrjt~ 
ing skills, graduate studZ'nts arc r('(j-:.tired to 
produce a term paper for each ~·:telaturc course 
Or seminar taker. 

Foreign Language. The stt:dl,!:1t must puss a 
reading ('xamination (e,g" Gradua::e Smdent 
Foreign ~anguag€ Tesl} or complete a rcading~ 
knowledge course with iJ. grade of mid~B or bet .. 
ter in Fre:lc.'; or Gt"rman before taking the ivf.A. 
cooplehensivc cxalninat:on<; Other ;anguJg-es 
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may be substih:;,ed with arrwva! fro,,}) the 
department. 

Reading List The str:clvot is resro!l~iblE' for alJ 
primary sources on :re M.A reading liS7_o avail
able in the dcpa:tment olEn::'. Seco:1:iary materi
als, whid; plaCE' the pdmary SOC>cq>5 In historical 
or literary cO:1texts, arc higrJy recomn'J!nded. 

Thesis, Graduate s!uderts sllou:d have :,,,Jected 
a thesis director and subr:ntted..:t orx:-page thesis 
proposa; by Novemb?f 1 of the second year of 
study. A draft of the thesis should be submitted 
by Fe-brua:y 15 and LrJ_: tinal vers:on by Apr:115. 
St-~de:;ts may not take the final written examir.a
hon untll th~ thesis roilS been sL!b:nitted to the 
depart:nent. 

Examinations. Based on the M.A reading list 
and on (ours(' wo:-k con'.pleted by the student, 
the M.A. examinat;o!ls are wri,ten and or2-:: 

1. Written (six r.ours) 

a. Russian literature (three hou;s)-questlOns 
cO'llerlng folklore; llth~ through 20th~cC'r,
luty li:t>faturc; and Russian literary theory, 
history, n::<d critidsm and 

b Slavic linguistics (Lh:ce hOl:;s) 

2, Oral (two hours) 

a, Defense of M ,A, :r_esis, project, or seminar 
papers 

b, Discussion of written examination, ('Ourse 
work, and related matters 

RUSSIAN COURSES (RUSS) 
101, 104 103 First N Year Russian (5,5,5) Eler.1cn
t3ry Russian grammar, readif'.& co.,wersation, 
<!;1d composition, Gorokhovskaya. 

104,105 Intem;ive Elementary Russian (8,8) Cov
er; Lt; two :enns the work of ReSS 101, 102, :03. 
Not offered 1996-97, 

121 Spoken Russian: fTopk] (l-2R) R h'llce for 
rr,admum of 6 credits." 

196 Field Studies: [Topicl (1-2R) 

198 Workshop, [Topic! (1-2R; 

199 Special Studies: [Tapir) (1-SR) Contcopo
rary Russian Pllrr .. Russia.'l. on Computers, and 
the Second R'J5Siu::1 Revolution are current top
ics, R \>,.'hen topic changes. 

201,202, 203 S{'C'Ond~ Year RuSSian (5,5,5) b
termediate Ru~sian grammar, rei1d~f1g.. conversa
tion: and composition. Study cf representative 
literary works. Gorokhovskaya. 
204,205,206 Introduction to Russian Litera
ture (4,4,4) Su;:VCy of Rl:ssian literature from its 
origins to the pre5er.:; I;'mpll«:::,is on Pushkir., 
Gogo:', Turg0nev, Dostoevsky, To:stoy, 
Chekhov, ar:d conter.1pora::y works. Leo:1);. 
Readings, lectures" aoc discussions :n EngliSh. 

221 Spoken Rusttian (l-2R) R ~wke for rr.axi
il.um of (; credits, 

240 Russian Culture (4) CompIativ(' aesthetics 
<Jcd dcveloprr.cnt of art, f::m, archit('c:ure, music, 
and 1!J:cratt:re witl"lir. the context of Ru~"iar: inte;~ 
JectuaJ his,oT)'. Readinbys, lectures, and djscu5~ 
sions ir_ English. K'orlpkov. 

241 Great Russian Writers (4) fntroduchor: to 
Russian ::terature by author ,ledlor gcr.re" Lec~ 
tu:--es and Headings in Eng;ish Not offered 
1996,·97. 

301 Readings in Russian Literature (4) ReaG.~ 
l.Ogs, lect'Jres, .;lnci discu:-sion of fundamentallit~ 
efi):y' works. Prereq: st'cond-ye-af Russi.;ln or 

eqUivalent. Cond'..lcled in Russian. i\"ol offered 
1996-"7. 
316,317, 318 Third~ Year Russian (5fi5) Inten
sive study of literary works by repre;;;entanve 
19h~ and 20th~centu(y writers; extensive pta;:> 
tice in speaking, \vnting, and cOlnpn.:hension, 
Prereq: two YP<1l·S of {'ollege Ru;.-sian or equiva
lent. Conducted in Russian. Kk;pkov. 

330 \Vomen in Russian Literature (4) WOMen 
1r Russia!l folklore and the day,-;ics of Russian 
literature to 1900. Not offered 1996-9i. 
350 Russian Cjnema (4) ktroduction to :najur 
RUiisian ar.d Soviet filmmakers ar;d their wo:-ks. 
L..:ong. 

351 Russian Film and Literatut(' (4) Exp:orcs 
contf'r.1porary Rl:s::ian and Soviet culture 
t:,rough tiim <1nd fKti~m. Not o£fer~d l\f96~97. 

399 Special Studies: IT opic] (1-5R) Current 
t07\J('S are Business Russian ilnG RL:"sian 
LCxicology. R when topiC changes, 
401 Research: [TopIc] (2~6R) Prt?n:q· 
instructOr's consent, 

403 Thesis (J-6R; 

405 Reading and Conference: tTopic} (I-6R) 
P:ereq: inst:~ldor's consent. R whe:; topic 

406 Field Studies: IT opicJ (1-21R) Prcrcq: 
instructor's c01~senL R when wpk changes, 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (2-4R) P:ereq: 
instructOr's consent, R whe)" topiC changes, 

408/508 Workshop; lTopic] {2-4R) Special OT",~ 
campus activith:::s. R when topic change". Con
dc.cted in RGSSlan 

409 Practicum: fTopic] (l-SR) PIN only 

410/510 Exp(>rimental Course: [Topic] (2-6R) A 
top!c tOI 1996--97 is Sovid CivilizatIOn. R when 
to;:ic changes. 

411/511 Russian Culture and Civilization: 
[Topic] (4R) :;:'cadingii, lectures, and texts from 
the 1(lrr through the 20th c.;nturies, Leong. R 
tvyjeE' when topk changes for maximum of 12 
creJ.:ts. Not offt;:ed 199&-1)7. 

416/516~ 417/517, 418/518 Fourth~ Year Russian 
(5,5,5) Stylistic ar.alysis of advanced Russian lit· 
erary text~ "!.vith extensive practicp in conversa
tion. (ompositio:l, anJ (on~?rE'11ensioll. F'r('req: 
:r:.JS5 3~6, 317, 3ih (IT ("quivaJe:lt. Khripk,-w. 

419/519 Pushkin (4) Narrative and Iy:ic poetry, 
drAmas, prose fktion .. folk stylizations, Q;1d 

Evgt'!!ii Orll'giN by Pushkir,. Russia's Ht'>t great 
writer. Readings in Russian; lect~re:; and discus" 
siems :n EngJjs~. Not offered 199&-97. 

420/520 Russian Folklore (4) Russian folk;o!'e in 
its sodal <lnd aesthe!ir h.;:lctions. The paradig
matic 18t~1-centu;y collection attributed to 
Kirsha Danilov a::1d various literary :;tdaptations 
of folklore forms, Not offert'd 1996-97. 

421/521 Old Russian Literature (3} [ntrodl:c~ 
lion to thrPt" fidds of RUSSHi.:l verbal ;;n ~('fore 
P'..!shkLI1: early manuscript culture, folklore, ned 
18th~centu!"V literature. Tnlnslation and discus
sio;, of texts~ PrC'req: two years of collegt' RllS~ 
sian Rice. 

4221522 Modern Russian Poetry (4) Detailed 
study of Rw;sian !.'}'?IlbollstT'., dcn)C'ism, futurism, 
and contemporary poetry. Ricc. Readings in 
Russiari. 

424/524 Dostoevsky (4) Dostoevskv's intellrc
tual aed artistic dE'velopmer~:i ((lnt~xt and stn;c~ 
;t,;:C of The Hou5f' of thf'- Dcr.d, Nott!"5 frorn the Un
deri;,"Tollnd, Crime a;/d PU!IIshl!lt'J]/. Tile 11m!, The 

Bm!iJl'f<; kammazf)l!, and other works. Reading~ :n 
English. :"\0: offereu 199(i.~97. 

4251525 Tolstoy (4) Development drJ context of 
Tolstov's art; analvs:s of War and Peace, !mfill 
Karcl1i~i4. rep~e5erltative short novels. 5tories, 
plays, and essay". R.;>adings in E:1glish. Not of
fe:cd 1996---97. 

429/529 20th~CentUIy Russian Literalure (4) 
Major dc\/\c·jupments in Russian Iltcrature since 
1917; theory and ::nactice of ""sociahst realism"; 
representative w,,-;rKs by BabeL GOlky, 01esha, 
Shuk$~in, Trifor.ov, Rasputin, 7.amiatin, and ob~ 
e::-5. Readings !n Englis:1. Rice 

430/530 Contemporary Russian Literature (4) 
Discus~ion of works:lY Solzhenitsyr, 
Mandel'shtarn, rert.l~Sin;avskil! Zinnv'ev,. 
Pa;;temak, Tsvetaev<l VOlncNic:', Sokolov, 
Akr.matova, aed Brudskii. Readings in Engli<;r" 
Rice. 

432/532 Russian Prose Classics: [Topic) (4R) 
COr.1prf'hensivc sti.hiy of works by one or two 
authors: Cogol', Turger.cv, Chekhov, Nabokov. 
Readings;n English; Russian ~:edions fo:· ma
IOrs . .Kice. R thrice when topic changps for m2X;~ 
mum of 16 credits. 

440/540 Russian Phonology and Morphology 
(4) RussiaC1 ;:Jhon{Jk~gy' and 1':101 phology (""und 
S"i,-"J'.tem and '.\'01'0 formatLln). Vakare1ivska. :-';ot 
offered 1996--97, " 

441/541 Russran Syntax and Semantics {4) 
Issues in Russian s~:ntax (geni'rativc and non~ 
ge:"1crative models), serr.actics (grammatical 
case), a::1d ptagrr.3t1cs (dlscol:rse analysis. gender 
;bguistic<;.L Prcreq: second~year RGssian or LING 
290 or 4211521 or L~qujval-ent. Vakar(·!iyska. No~ 
otfered 1996-97" 

442/542 Gender Issues in RUSSian (4) D:ffer
ct.ce:, in fr,ale and femdlc modes of communica~ 
lion in Ru;;-sian, Gcnder~b,),sed patterr5 in lntona~ 
lion. gyntax, ord pragmatics, and th~lf c";Jlt"JraJ 
significance, CO:l.vcr~at:On5 from lite:ature, film, 
ard reallif€'. RUSS 203 Of U0iC 290 or 421i521 
recon'mendcd. V~kaf('l~ys;;'a, 

443/543 RussiAn Phonetics (4) Sd('ntific study of 
RUSSian sounds, rhythrr5, and intor.atlon; super· 
vised inc:vidual practice. P:ereq: two years of col-

Russian or equivale:lt. Not of~ered 1996-97, 
444/544 Introduction to Slavic Languages (4) 
Comparative survey of Slavic langt;dgc"" their re~ 
IJtionf;hips to eacr. other, ami the charactenzing 
reatures of each Indi'viduallangt:age. F'rereq: 
RUSS 203 or UNe 290 or 421/521, Val<:dre!iyska. 

503 Thesis (3-6R) PiN only. Prereq: instrxtor'S 
consent. 

601 Research: [TopicJ (2-6R) PIN only. Prereq: 
ins m:co[ s (onsent. 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 

605 Reading and Conference: [TopicJ (l-6R) 
Prcreq: instructor's (",)nse:1t, 

606 Field Studies: [Topicl (1~16R) 

607 Seminar: [TopicJ O-SR) 

608 Colloquium: [Topicl (2-4R) R when topic 
changL'5. 

609 Practicum: [T opiel (1-5R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: fTopk] (1-SR) 

640 Old Church Slavonk (4) Sound system and 
&'TamMar ot Old Church Slavonic; its roJe as a V;~ 
clary soutee 01 C'vidc-r'.ce on the dewlopment of 
the S:av:c languages. Readings from Old Church 
Slavonic t0xtS. Prc!'eq: St'COl1d'Yl~ar Russian or 
U;-.;G 290 or 421iS21 or eqL.:va-lent. Vabre1iyska. 



641 History of Russian Literary Language (4) 
Deveiopmc:1t of Russian language from Indo
Europcan to the p:e;:;enL Fom" is Early ~3St 
Slavic or Old Russum. Mcdievz: and earlv D1od
~rn ec::lesinstical and historical texts \ 11th to 19th 
centuries). Prctcq: second -year Russian or U1'.:G 
290 or 421/521 or eqUivalenL Vakareliyska. 

RUSSIAN AND EAST 
EUROPEAN STUDIES COURSES 
(REES) 
196 Field Studies: [Topid 0-2R) 
198 'Workshop: [Topic1 (1~2R) 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) R ""hen 
topic ch«nges. 

345 Balkan Cultures (4) Exam~nes the culttJraJ 
dasres underpbring till' '0';01£0((, in the Ba~kans 
Compares the folk, fl'ligious, popular, and high 
cultures 01 the BaJkaa peoples. \/akarc1iyskil.. 

399 Special Studies: [T oriel (1~5R) R when 
topic c"hangcs. 

401 Research: (Topk] (2-6R) Pn:rcc;: instruc
to~'s consent. 

403 Thesis (3-6R) Prcreq: insl:-JCRlf'S consent. 

405 Reading and Conference: tTopic] (1-6R} R 
when topic changes_ 

406 Field Studies: (Topic] (l-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: fTopic} (2~4R} R whet', topic 
cl-:anges" 

408/508 Colloquium: [Topk! (2-4R) R whee 
topic change;;L 

409 Supervised Tutoring Practkum: [Topk] 
(1~3R) Pre:'eq: b<;tru(tor's consent. 

410/510 Experimentai Course: fTopic] (2-6R} A 
recent topi<: Is Jntroduct!on to ~hr Slavic Lan~ 
guage::L R when topic changl's. 
420/520 Slavic Civilization (4) IntroductiOl' to 
the c:..Jltures a"d civilizations of Russia, the newly 
Independen; States ot the former Soviet Union, 
J.nd East E"Jropt' and their contributions to world 
culture. 

44.0/340 SlaviL Linguistics: rTopic} (4R) StrLc, 
tllfe, historical de;elopm€'nL grammar. Discomse 
2:1alysis and other linguistk topics as applied t .. 
Sbvk Id:1guages or Ramadan, individually or 
comparatively. Prereq: RUSS 203 or U:\G 2.90 or 
421;521_ Vakareliyska. H :htic"e whr:::1 lopic 
charges for maximum of 16 credits. 

451/551,452/552,453/553 Bask Romanian 
(4AA) Eiementary Romanian grammar, conver
salion. readirg~ and composition. Emphasis on 
prununciabon. Rcadingofliler;:ny tcx!.1> th:rd 
ter;)). Ofh:red irret,'l.lia:;y, 

470/570,471/571 .. 4721572 First~ Year Bulgarian 
(4,4A) Elementary gramm,:u, conver!'atioD, and 
readim:: jn areas of students' interests. 
Y<1karcliyska. 

483/583,484/584,4851585 First-Year Polish (4...4,.4) 
Eleml'ntary Polish grammar, conversation, read
ing, and compos:tio:1. Buczkowski. 

503 Thesis (3--6R) PIN only, Prercq: kstructor's 
consenL 

601 Research: [Topk] (2-6R) PIN only, Prereq: 
instrl!ct()r's consel','. 

605 Reading and Conference: (Topic] (1-6R) 
P:erl'q: jns:ructorf~ conSl'nt. 

606 Field Studies; [Topic] (l-16R) 

607 Seminar: rropicl U-5R) 
608 Colloquium: ITopicl (1-16R) 
609 Terminal Project (1--·16R) 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-SR) 

.~~.-~-.--------
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RUSSIAN AND EAST 
EUROPEAN STUDIES 
R. A1an KimbaliF Center Director 

Participating Faculty 
John Fred Beebe, Ru;;.;;i:tn 
Mj~'(7.Yi>law "!vii;;;;:'a"~ .. Buczkowsk;, library 
Robcrt C. Daf5t, pulitkaJ "denne 
Jont' 1. Daw:,on, :politic;:1 sc;encc 
Mary·Lyon Dolezal, art ~:3tory 
Theodore P. Gemcr, socivlogy 
;'atYd:1.1 Gumkhovskaya, Ru~si;Jn 
Juli<::: M. HE'ssler, h~s::ory 
Kat)lil E. H.)k<lnson. comp",a~ive :itctature 
E;;;ther :acnbson. art hi:-;Inry 
Jeffery Julum, Ya:naJu LmguJge Cent>:'! 
Oleg Khripkuy, Center (or As~an and P;:dfic Studle~ 
Yelaina Khripkov, Russnn 
R Alan K:mball, hisk17) 
A:bert :"'('(J'1g~ Russkm 
Muk levy n,Lsic 
;"fikJlail tvfyagkov, pOliticJI scienL'e 
Jamu; L. Rice, RussLm 
Nat::'an RO~t'lF l\ussinn 
Patric:a L. Rounds. EOb'1.:istics 
Carol T. Silverman, ilnth:crp1ogy 
Augustine C. A. ~hor::"l;:Json~ n:Ugicus st~!dies 
(ynth:a M. Vakare;;yskil, Russian 
Marc Weinski~, mar,agcment 
Molly W. \'Vcsling, Russian 
1\,m,11d W;Xf;lan, gcograrhy 
Fruim Yurevkb, Russian 
~f. G(:nrge Zaninuvich, pplitical sdcrce 

ABOUT THE CENTER 
The Russian and East European S~udles Center 
(REESe) is devott'CI to the study or the p.:-opk,; livw 
ing it'. the eJ.stern third of Europe/ tnrougho:;r the 
northern steppes of Cf'nt!J.l Asia, and acro:-;s Sibe· 
ria to the Pacific Ocean. Settled QVl?r a tcrritory 
that span'> half the eJ.rth's tirne zones, the$(' 
peoples have created a cotr.plex mosaic of cul
tures, exp:-essed in lite: atur(; and art as well as ire 
institutions and sod;;,l io,ms. Over the ccntuIies. 
these lands hav..:: corne undel the swoy of severo} 
g:eat world~hi&to:;ca.l dvlljzations and etl'ipires: 
the Byza:1tine, Mongolian, Ottoman Turkish, Ho:y 
Roma:1, A;Jslro~Hung'arian, Russian, and Soviet. 
The& bnds bye fe1t~the influence of Orthodox 
ChristianHy, C2tholic·sm. ?rotlc'Stantis:11, Judaism, 
islam, and Communis!:1. At the in.tersection ot 
ma:clY pO\'\'crfu; foret's., these lands ex?crience, 
with a particular sharpr::l>ss and hlstorical drama, 
what ::;Ol"e call ·'Illodemizatiot," and its chalieng.;,; 
to customary WiJVS aflite. YCt, after ccntuneB of ~ 
lr,;}ssivc tral;~pliJ~ltation a:ld t,ansformil.tioIl, na~ 
tional anJ f'tho:c herit"f::es 5urvlve. Customary 
ways and Da:ivc sdf~('or,scio'Jsoe&S, more diverse 
than anyv'iherc else on the globe, express !hem
selves with new vigor in our (lwn time. 

The center offers l:nJergraduatc and graduare eer ~ 
tificat£'s, atc<lrhed to the diplof:"la of sh.:.de:1fS ...... ho 
satisfy thl' reqmremerJs staled be:ow, so that 
thesc slLdents mc:v prcpre lhemselves for signifj~ 
CJnt caree:s related to this 8n:'a·-reach:ng. re
search, cons'.Jlting priva:e indu...;;try, and govern
ment service-·or simply enrich their gener<ll 
educ,:;:inn t!:id lhdr understanding of ma world. 
REESC supports basic training and bterd:scipE
rary study on .. lIlr:vels, brir,gs students and 

faculty mcrnber~ .. vitr rnutual interests together to 
sharf' ::r.eir works-in··pmgress, and helps studl'::ts 
plar their cunicuia in language and a~ea studies. 
The REESe newsletter:" published every tc":n. A 
mailing ::'st for th€' newsletter is maintaired in 
thE' ccnter's office 

C.areer Counseling. The cenh;f :11aintair:5 dose 
contact wi~h university g~i1duatcs in Russian and 
East European language and area studies. The 
center -e:so provides individual counseling about 
can~ers ard about the choice of graduate pro
gTams at thl' university or other major urea
studies centers. 

Visiting Faculty Members. The ::enter sponsors 
extended stays by,<,:-iting Pulbrigh~ and intema~ 
tiona] Research and Exchange Board (IREX) schol' 
ilrs from RU5SiJ. a!1d t,;ts:- FuJOp(~ EJch yE'aJ the 
Russian department invites a distinguished Slavist 
to hold the Marjorie LiT'\dho:m Proft.l>$orship df 
RUSSWIl Language, literature, and Culture. Recent 
occupants l:iclude Tat)'lma Tolstilya, Ar:cirel 
Sinyavsky, <lnd lev Losef{. Reccntly, 30ris Mironov 
of the SL Petersburg brand) of th€ Rus.."ian Acad
emy of Sdt'nces was a disting.liMed visiting profes~ 
sor::u the Departm€nt of History. 

Overseas Study. Studen~$ arc eT'\c0uraged to 
sludy ir the :-egion. AI: the newly Independent 
Slates of the former So,,;et Union have progra:ns 
assoc:ated with :he University o! Oregon as do 
Warsaw, Poland; Prague, the Czech Republic, 
and Szeged, Hungary. Some programs have ian ~ 
gt:age p!er€quisites. I\·fore ir,~ormation is J.vaJ· 
ab!e in the Office of Internt!tio:'ldl Education and 
ExchLmge. 

Cultural Programs. The cer:te: sponsors lectures, 
pa:"1cl discJ.sslOns.. sYr..1posiums, filrrs, exhibitions,. 
wnC\:~rts, and festivals. These presentations 10-

vo:ve schOLars nom other institutions in the 
United States <!:1d Europe a<; well as specialis:s at 
the university. In addltlon, the REESC faculty en~ 
gages 1n o'J.trE'ilCn actvities with ~ocal-;;choolsf 
community groups, and organizations such as the 
Eugene- I:kutsk Sis:er elty Committee. 

ResQurces. The LJniversil-y of Oregon Library 
SY5Ier:! contain", fl',Ore :han 120,000 vobrnes in 
the Russian ar.d other 51;:,,:ic Jnd East European 
Janb'l1ages, ,nore than 60,000 on Russia ':lOd East~ 
ern Europe in \Nestt'rn languages; and subscribes 
:0 more thAn 100 serial titles. The library also has 
a large collection of Russl<m and Ea5t European 
films. The oulk 0: the collection is in the humani
ties ant: socia! ",c;cnces. 

Sti:r!:e-o:-the-art [oeilities at the Yamoda Lan
guage Cl'IUCI' echdnce the :c:m-::cig of Slav~c ,md 
East Europ\!iln lani-,Yllages For more information 
see Yamada Language CerJer in the St"rvkes for 
Students section of tr:s bu!!pdn. 

Russian and East European Studies 
Certificate 
The undergraduate and gradua:e Hussian and 
East E:Jfopcan sudies certificates :nay be cumed 
in coniunction with anv of the bJ.chelor of arts 
(B. A)," master of "rh (t>.1.A), and doctor ~)! philos
ophy (ph.D,) degree" offeree by the university's 
hberal arts dCpilrtments ",r.d professional schOOls. 
Students interested in pursuing "'pecialized Rus
sian and East European area stl1die~ arc encour
aged to seck ass.istance from The REESe stuf. 
The certificate program encourages the i::'l.tegrJ
,ion of course mnt('ria: and degree requirements 
from va:ious departments. Tt.e certificate, whlCh 
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givt.'S formal recognition o~ the interdisciplinary 
'A'ork accomplished, ;;~lpplemcnt5 a degree pro
gram or major in ?:.'lother discipline. :JndcI
graduJtet- who seek dnuble maio:s or minor:; 
may abo earn the HEESe Cl'rfrlcute. 

Undergraduate Certificate Requirements 
L Language: three y(:ars of rolleg( study (or 

t'qui'Jalen:) ::1 languagL's of the rcg,io;). Russia:, 
is offcH.'C reguklfly; East european Iang'Jtlges 
8r0 offered oC«l:-.ionally 

:1, Option 1: three years of one knguage 

b. 0t1t1o;; 2: two .rears of one langu3,?c and 
one yt'ar (If another :cmguagc 

2, Core (t',.vo ,'ourSt's) 

a. S},:ntlc Civilization (REES 420) 

b. At least 3 credlc:>, in a ('Ourse ~aught by an 
REESe fucalty member, in Research (401), 
Thesis (403), RcaL~~;;g and Conferl'ncl' (40:5), 
or Seminar ~407) 

3. Electives (';5 Gcdits): (neluding scmin3ts and 
courses with Russian and East European stud
it's cont\'nt a:ld (overing at leJs! t':1ree non· 
language disciplines of the Rl{ssian a:1d East 
European studies curricJ!um-anthropology, 
art history, danc(:, gcugruphy, history, Ijtera~ 
ture, music, political scie:,.;::e. Slavic linguistics, 
and sociology. No more than two electives 
may be taken in anyone depaltml'nt. Such 
courses are usuaUy offered by REESC fi\wlty 
merr:,ers; other CO'.1rses (;)ay be a?proved by 
the cen~eI"s director 

Graduate Certificate Requirements 
1. Language: four years 0: co:lege study (or the 

equiva:enl) in languagl's ot the rcy,ion. RU3sian 
is offered r('gu!.arly, East Europei)!' languay,es 
are offered occasi(>:la]~y 

a. Option 1: four years of on0 lungw)h>"C 

b. Option 2: tv,'O or three years o~ one 
. ianguage and one Of ttvo years of ar.()tht"r 
languagE> to total four years 

2. Core program (three courses) 

;(, Slavic CiviHz..bon (REES 520) taken (TW' 

junction with 3 credits of Research t601t 
resulting in a research papel or project lh<:!t 
is supc:vised by al~ REESe faculty member 

b. A~ least 3 credits, in a CO'JfSC taught by an 
REESe faculty member. in Sen~~:l<:!r (507 or 
607; or Colloquium (508 0;' 60S) 

~i. Electives (15 ecditsl Sec the electives require 
men! for the unl~ergraduate certificate dt'~ 
scribed above. 

Elective Courses 
Underg"aduate ond gradLl<lte electives may be 
chosen from .. but ate no~ ::milcd to, thc- follOWing. 
As a geH('ral ruk dny nonkmg..lage COllrse that 
l:as signifk.w,t Russian and East Ec.ropc2.n omtent 
<lnd is taught by a REESe faCl~:ty member qc.alifies 
at; an electiw. SeP1inuJs (407!507), Experimental 
Courses (4101510), a:1d substit"..ltlOns may be au~ 
thorizt'd by tht' center\; d;rector. . 

Anthropology and Folklore. jt'wish Fulklore 
and Ethnology (ANTH 429/529),. Balkan Society 
and FoJk;o~e {ANTH ~iOj530) 

Art History. NOP1Jd:c Art of Eurflsia (ARB 381).. 
Byzantine A:~ {ARH 431!3J1} 

Dance. [nt<?rnat\onal (DANe 178), Balkans Rnd 
Eastern European (DANe 179), Character Balll't 
I,H (DANe 273, 373), Dance <lnd Folk CUlture 
(DAN 301) 

-~~~~--~~~-~-~--~-~-~----

Geography. Geography of P05t~Soviet StJtes 
(GEOC 7.0{), Cultun:, Ethnidty. and Nnt;o:12.lism 
(GEOG 445/545) 

History, C.SA,wUSSR Shured History (HiST 145), 
Russ:ailrd the SOviet Union (HIST 345, 346, 347t 
({i~e and Fall pf the Soviet Union (HIST 446(540) 

Music. Eust European Folk Enst'rnble (MUS 190, 
,.190,690), Fo!k Musk of the Bt11kar.s (:V'iUS 
453!553) 

Political Science. !\1Jrxist Pdjtical'n,eo~ies (PS 
433/533) 

Religious Studies. History of ChrisUar<ty (REL 
321,322, 323J, :·Iistory 01: Eastern Christianity 
(REL 324, 325) 

Russian. Any nonlanL'Uage or lingulstic course is 
accepted, SeC' Russian Courses 

Baccalaureate Transfer Credit. Undergraduates 
who have passcd gradua;c~!eve1 CO"Jrscs during 
:hcil s('r':~()c' yenr at the University of Orcg0n~ 
beyond all bache:or's degn:e requjn~rnents-may 
tipply up to 9 credits toward the graduate eertifi
er:e ir. Russian and East European studtes 
(wIthm the 15-credit :naximUGl :or transfer 
credit)" Credits i" Thesis (RUSS 503). Research 
(RUSS 601), Readlng and Confere:tce (RUSS 
605), Colloquiul)'. (RUSS 6(8), and Pra.;:ticum 
(RUSS 6;)9) do not qua:l:Y. 

Work if'- courses graded B- or better, and PIN 
courses accompani.;;d hy the in5tractors statement 
that the work \",'a5 of graduate qua~ity, can count 
toward the requirements of the graduate certifi· 
cate in Russian und East Europeu:1 studies, with 
departmental and REFSC J?proval. A Transterof 
Bacralaureate Credit form. ava~;able at the Gradu
ate School, must be filed wi:hln tvw terms of oc
ceptance 10:0 the graduate Russian and East Ellro
pear, s:udies ce7tificate program and wHhin h\!o 
years of e:Hni:1g the ooch<:,'lor's deg:ee. 

Graduate Transfer Credit Graduate credit 
earned while <! gmduatc stt;dent In another 
accredited graduate school :nay be transferred to 
the g~aduate ce~tificute in Ru~",ian and East 
Europea:) studies ctndCT the following cond:nons: 

1 The total credits tranSferred may not exceed 15 

2. The courses transferred must be relevant ~o the 
cert:"~icate program as a whole 

3 The courses rrust be approved by the student's 
home depurtment and by the director of the 
RUl'isi;m and East European Studies Center 

4. The grades earned rJust be P (pass), 8-, or 
better 

3. ~ransfcrrcd credit does n.ot count toward ~he 
rcqcirement of 24 credits in University of 
Oregon graded grad;.tate courses 

Russian and East European Studies 
Courses (REES) 
Ru:;sian and East Europmn Studies CellterCOlJrs£5 

with the REfS subject code aTe listed in the RlJssian 
scahill of fhis bulletin 

SCANDINAVIAN 
STUDIES 
477 A Lawrence- Hall 
Telephone (54J) 346-4698 
Richard A. Sundt.. Committee Chair 

Steering Committee Faculty 
Marian Ca:d DonneE,. ar~ history 
James W. Earl, £rglish 
Pau; S. Holoo, history 
Thomas Mills, intcr:l:ltionul ed'JGltlnn ;;:ld 
exchange (leX {lff/cio) 

Kermeth D, Rams:ng, dcds:or. sciences 
Richard A Sundt, art hbtorv 
Bruce Harwood Talb, Jibrn!)' 
Virpi luck, Germnnic langJagl2~ nnd kernturcs 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Scundinavian Studies Committee endeavors 
to stimulate interest in Sca-:ldinavian calt'.lr€', so
C1l>ty, languages,. and history The (OIT',mittce is a 
focal point for facully members ar.d stud;;.:.ts 
who want to t.cach or tz.ke courses related to 
Scandinavia or to do !esearch on Scand:navian 
countries. Students can cern a mino:, in ScandJ~ 
navian or a major in German \",ith ;1 German and 
SCJndinavian option See the Germanic Lan~ 
guages and Lih'ratures sectlon oJ this bulletin 
for infor:notion about both 2.cader:1ic programs. 

Overseas Study 
Students in all Universjty of Oregon ove::-seas 
study ?fograrns e:troll in courses with subject 
codes that are unique to :ndi\-idcal programs. 
Special course nu;nbers are reserved fo! ov,'rseas 
study. Sef' O.rerscas St'Jdy In thf' Academic Af
fairs section of this bulletin. 

The cniversity has student exchange programs 
with the Cniversity of Copvnhagen in Denmark, 
the UniverSity ofTampcre::l Finlacd, ,he Uni~ 
ver~ity of Bergen in ::\"orvvay, and the Ur.iversity 
of Uppsala il~ Sv',,·ed,;n. Area-studies cOJ.rses thz.: 
are not offefed by the University of Oregon can 
often be laken at one of the NOldk universities. 
The courses count toward a Scundin.aviar. r:1inor 
or the German and Scandinavian optlO:l tor the 
German IT,ajar at the University of Oregon. 

Faculty members assodated with Scandinavian 
studje~ have dose ties to the infofl:-tation services 
of Nord!.;: governl:H~nts. As D result, the Scandi
navian Studies Commit~ec regubr;y Ic'ceivcs 
books, periociicab, und news?apcrs ftOm Nordic 
co:mtries. 

The University of Oregon Frienc.s of Scand;:t:J~ 
vian Studies, a communi tv-based support group, 
a:r"nually 2.words scholarship asgistance to ;;lu~ 
dents who arc serio:.lsly engaged in sorne aspe.;:t 
of Scandinavlfln studies. 

Curriculum 
Courses appropriate for Scandinavian s~udies hDvc 
012(:0 offered in anthropology, con":;:J<lrative IU
eratt;Ie. English, GHf')ank languagesa:ld Utero, 
tUres, poUt1calseience, sociology, (lCl.d other ce
partP1ents, The Dcpurtmcnt of Gcrman~c 
Languagt;s and UtNat;lfes offen; language in
struction in Damsh, Fhmish, Norwcg;..:m, and 
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Swedish, For descriptions of the following 
courses., see t!1.c German Languages and Lit
eratures section 01 this bulletin, 

Emergence of Nordi.;: Cultures and Society
tSCAN 340), Revis'_ons ot the Scandinavian 
DH:>am (SCAN 341t Periods in Scandinavian 
Literate[e (SCAN 351), Toples in Scandinavian 
Liter.ature (SCAN 352}, SCilndina'\i.an Women 
Writers (SCAN 353), Genres in Scandini':.vian Lit· 
efature (SCAN 354) 

SOCIOLOGY 
7361'rince Lucien Campbell Ha:ll 
Telephone (541) 346-5002 
Robert M. O'Brien, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Joan R. Ackee professor (women and feminist 
theory, strat1f'cation and work, the wclfa:e sMtc). 
BA. 1946, HU:1ter; MA, 194B, Chi(Jlg;),~ r-'h.D.! 
1967, Oregon. (1%4) -

Vallon L. Burris, profe;.,S1.1[ (theory, political sociol
ogy, stratificat:(m). B.A" 1960, Ric,,_: ?~.D.z Iy7h, 
?rincl'ton, (1977) 

Llwrenn: K Carter, JS,,J.)ll2tC profess<Jt (cemograpr_y, 
s!allslical re~arch methods, mba:> welolog.,,), B5" 
1958, Huward; M.A., 1Y70.l-'h.J., 1973, Oregon. 
(1973) 

Stcwn JeU!;:,Tf:, Prok5~O' {<.1ociology r;fbbor, tQch
:1ologv, work cnvironrr,cni. BA., 1958, Oberlin; 
M.A, 1959, Ph,D" ~9{;--1, Michigan Stat .. '. (196(;) 

Jol·r. B. Foster, o:>;,uci"!,,, ,,-~,;"o(pssor (cn\1nmmcnt, 
!I.-tarxisTI\ politkai (;("'on(}myl O.A .. lY75, Evergreen 
Stab:; ~1.A, 1977, ?h,D., 19<34, York, (1985) 

UnJa 0. F,,:J!'T, 2ssociah: profes~or (compamth-'p 50-
daljsm, work, crvdopm?nt and sod,,' chang<'t RA .. 

l%C MA, 1977, PhD., '1485, Clhforma, i.'crk;:Jev. 
On leave winter and spnng 1 997_ ~.: Y!:!Y) , 

Richard P_ Gille. profes;;or (erv,romncnl.11 socio!og:v, 
('atum) :teso'--<n:('s, C;)lll;"unlly); d:rettor, C'nvir0!1-
menta; st:.tdil'S, B.A, 1%0, Reec, MA, 'l962, 
i'Ya~~ington Stab .. '; Ph.D., FJ68, :Vflchgiln SI2!(', 
(1967) 

Theodore- P. Gerber, US:'lst,T1~ proin;sOf (p<)1illCU! 
:lodology, (omparutivf' and histtjricu! rcsear(\ so
nalstfiltifkation) G_A, 1')1'7, \1ichiC;UIl, Aim Arbor; 
M.A., 1991, Ph.D., 1495, Caiilorniu:Bcrkeley. 
(19Y5) -

Ma,ion Shennan Goldmar, professor {deviance, 
gendt"r, r.cw rchgioL& movements;. AB., 1967, 
Cali~orr.ia, Berkdey; M.A., 1970, Ph.D., 1977. Chi
cago. ('1973) 

Patricia A. Gwart:1ey, .)f:>s(Jciate p:of0QSOr (social 
dernogra;:;,t-.y, methodii" ,;trn.tifk0tlon). A.B., ~Y73, 
Califorr.i.), Berkeley; M.A, 197Y, Ph.D., ISS1, 
Mic:':gan. (1981) 

Benton lo:"nson. profeSS<1T (sociology of re:igion, 
theory); head, :eligious stu,:k,; B.A., 1947, NOT,h 
Carolma: M.A., 1953, p;,,u., 1454, Harvald, (1957j 

K!?nnctn B. Ubenndn, associate professor (ethr,o
methodolof,""Y, race ar.c ethniC :c:atkn,;, phetKlm 
enology aro post:-:oodernisrr .. ). B.A, 1470, State 
Uniwrsitvof ;\Jew York at Old Westb\;IV; M.A, 
1976,_ Ph.b., 1981, Ca:ifornl<!, San Diego, (1983) 

Gregory McLauchlan, as~;~:ant prof€ssor (political 
sociology, peare and 'sur, sdep(~' <lnd techrc(,log:I). 
B.A" 1974, MAt 1978, Ph.D., 1Y88, Cdfornia. 
Berkeley. On leave wh~er and hpting 1997, (: (89) 

SandrJ L Marge;), ,)~~"-jcipte pmfeH~or (wo:n,}fi and 
:'ealth women and work, soda I movements); 
direr!OI, ror,he Study ofWonwn in Society, 
B.A., 1972, TeXdsat AustJr.; iLA., F17S, Ph.D., " 
1982, N;Jrth Carolina. 0(91) 

Robert M. O'Brien, professor (crirninok~gy, ftwthoJ--
ology and ~trilt;ficat!on)_ B.S., 1%7, 
POG)or.a; MS", Ph.D" N73, Wi~(unsln. 
0%1) 

Arlene Stein, assistant professO! (gender, cultur<; 
a:!c ,nass medi-J, sodal :novemcnts). B,A., 19!)(;, 
Amherst; M"A, 1985, ;')h,D., 1Y9J CaJifo:-:l:a, 
Bf'rJ<.eley.(994) 

Jean Stoc;o:ard, professor (hodology of r:ducation, 
sociology of gender, lnerho,jolog-v). B,A., 1969, 
M.A., 1972, ?h,D., 1974, Oregon. (1974) 

Donald R. Van Houten, professor (complEX orgoni-
7<ltions, work); director, Center for th .. Study 0: 
Work, Economy, dnd Commcmity. B.A., 1 ',I5oS, 
Oberlin; Ph,D,,. 1%7, P;ttsbulgh, On k3vcwin~er 
ilnd spring 19Y7. (1968) 

Jack \V:''1<lJen, a~sociilte professor {';'Xi01 psychology, 
cthnomethodo!pgy and (ofiversuLon anaIY:i:s, 
sodal movcmf>nts). B . .4." 1973, Temple; M k, 1980, 
r~1.l)" 1984, CnHforni." :imta Barbara. (19S3) 

Matily-11 \Vha]en, as~is-t,mt p::-ofe:;,;oI (SOciill p~ychol-
0gy, sociJllzation, lung'.Jagc ,1UJ soca: mtenlct!on). 
BA, J977, Frdnronia; M.A, 1982, 19t;5, Ph,D". 
1998, C".lifor;':J, Santa Ba:bara. (19lJ1) 

Emeriti 
Theodnrc B. ~oh(jnnls J:., professor emelitus. B.A .. 
1948, M.A, 1948; \-V<!shing;on State; Ph,D,. 1955, 
Florida Statl:'. rlYSJ) , 

).1iriJm M, John50fl, p:-ok'ssor er;;cnla. fl.A, 1948, 
North Cdrolina; M.k, 1453, Ph.D., 1955, Harvald. 
(1459) 

Walter T, Martin, ~,rofessor emeritus, B.A .. ]Y43, 
M,A., 1947, PhD., 1Y49, Washington (Seat:],,), 
(1947) 

David Milton, profc;;"or emeritu!i. B.A., 1963, San 
Fran;::isco State; M.k, 1973, ::'.D., 1980, Ca:ifomia, 
!:JerKdl'Y. {1978) 

'the dati' in parentheses (It the ('rid .. ! t!{lth entry ts. the 
firs! :i('ur Lm thf" Unii>erslfyv,'On'gon fa, __ ulfy. 

Participating 
Faul Goldman, eduC'atiom); leadersb:p, technology, 
and aaministrat\pT', 
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lcellh I L Hibbard, piJnning. pL~;~h( pnhcv ill1>.1 
m;:rdgemer-r, 

D')yiJ J;J(:()b~, pollti;:,il ~,j(.t1((' 

Ani~" ;"1. \'>/<.:iss, intcwali'y\al <;tuJks 

Addresses 
E-m~,::: :.OciO]0R:i*' Ull'gOC.t:\l! l~g()n,ed\l 

Fax: (;)'I~) 3.J-6-502A 

USPS: Departme~lt of S()6)~ogv, l291 University 
of Orcgc!~, EugE'nc O~{ 97403·] 291 

inro!!rcation aDoct f::cultv rr:embcrs, dJSS sdwd·· 
ules, anJ speciall'vents ~Jn ::Ie tOllnd em ':hc 
WO:';d iVide Web. roliow the links from tbl' U!'i
versIty of Oregon Home P<Jgc, 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
S,lcio;ogy is the iln<ll)':kal ... tUt~y llf the devplop
mcnt, strucLlre, ilod fU::1clinn of hUr:liJll grO.lp= 
and sodetics. It is concerned \<"ith the sclcntific 
'.mde(,5tnnGh(~ of burnan behJvior as it H'btcs to, 
and is Zl con.-;eql.ll'DCe of, interaction within 
!,'Toups, The unJNgr:tduatL' program ip tbe 
Dc?artment of Sodol0t'.-y is intended to provid.: a 
bro3d l:!1d('rsti.lnci:"l~ of ht;rn2:1 so..:ietv ful 'Ill! ~ 
dents in <ill fic!d:c.2s well a5 inlegE:cd Frutic<Jr;lS 
for :nnjon; in sodolob'y. 

Prepilr2tion. High sd:ool "tvdl~nt" r!3nning to 
rnajor in 50doiogy ~lH!uld take C:01."5e5 in hi:EPf'j 
and socia: "tuciics Subst3ntiol work in math· 
c(',)otko., Eng:i>:h L'ornpositioll, and foreign :an" 
guag:!s is als,) Je"-lrabl{', ;\V0~yC3f trar:,re: :;[,1-

dents 2re ,)dvised to come .vith a year's work in 
intT0duct\lfy~k:vl~1 socio;o!:>'Y courses as Wl'l! ilS 
COUTst'S that fu!fi ,univl'rsiry group requirements, 

Careers. ReCt:n,: gmduatl's with baehelo(-s 
degree:;; in socio10gy ,He found in all tre pursuits 
t::'<lditlonally opcn to ,:!)cral-ilfts groduatcs-· 
cspedoJty r.cginr';ing positions in socia! \'>,'ork, 
F"?rsonne: v;ork, and rL'cre<1hon, Some graduates 
go on for Jddition;;! tr ')iring in g:aduJtc profes
sional schoo\:; of 50dal work, busilw~s adminis
l:3Eon, JllJ lJ\v. A bachelor' s Jl'~eE' alone is )';cl M 

dO!~ sufficient tv' allow a person to enter C\ 

Frofe5sional \:oreer 4$ a st)cio:og;sL Stucef ~s \vhu 
seek ('an'l'TS 25 sodal scientists cnt£':- graduate 
progrm~s in so(;olob'Y or rt'lotcd field~. 

Curriculum 
Und,,-'rgrildu,ltt: CO~lrs('S in so:::iD!og .... iih! g\ven on 
:h,('e lewis, Courses iit the 200 !eve: provide an 
introducHon to lh:: field. Tho2" bask nmr.,e is the 
one-tenn luwductilln to Sodo:ogy (SOC 204). 
St'.1de:'lts sho:JJd take SOC 204 and S(1cialln~ 
equality {SOC 207) befor-c moving on to ~!pper
division (01.HSt:5. 

Courses at th0 ,1(10 kvel extEnd the stt:d":'lt's 
knowledge of subjects (o"cred in the 200-tevel 
courSl'S ,1nd provide i'lll introduction to social rc~ 
search ll'~'thods and soda! theory. It is strongly 
recommended :r,;t SOC 310, 3J 1/ {lI",d 312 b0 
compk':ed before ~a:"ing 400-k'H?1 (ourSe-s. 

Courses 8t the ,~OO level 2XC advanced uno spe
ciali7f'd. Must buil:.! on boc:"gmund ohtained in 
tre 2UU- naG .lOO-Iev,,: courses. Upper-dh·isi:.m 
(300- and 400-Ievel) d.l';.s('s arc u5Gallv smaller:11 
~ize than th" lOI-ver-,iiv!sion dJss('s a~c p:wvide 
mDre opportL:.t1Hy for f2.CU!t'y-sh:d~~;)t interil('ti<Jll 
Students ~hould 02W at Jc.ast 12 credits :{1 sudo!
og-.,.' before :::ki:lg .tOU-levd COUT:.->es. 

.~-~ 

Interest Areas 
The Community, Urban Affairs, Population, 
.10d Resources. World PorHb~ion ond Social 
Structure (SOC 303), Cocul'unitv, E:w;ronment, 
dnd Society (SUC 3;]4), Ame:-~G/S People,:> (SOC 
3:JS), Sod,;; DI'InOgl'Jphy (SOC 41:>;, Issues in 
SOC:(J:ogy ot t:-:1vironmect (SOL 416). lJrbaniz<l· 
lion dnd !he City tSOC 4.J.2), SOciology ofDcvcl, 
Op::lg Areas (SUC 45{)} 

Criminology and Delinquency, IntToduct:lm: 
Deviance, Control. and Crirl .. ~ (SOC 380), Crime 
and SOclai Control (SOC 4$()), Is:;ue.;; in Dcvi
;:WCe, COCltloL and C:::1)"; (SOC 4B4) 

Methodology. Introduc:ion to Social :(csearcn 
(SOC311), Quantitative \-lethods in Sociokgy 
(SOC 312)' Sodologk~1; RC$cdfch Me~hods 
(SOC 411, 412. 413; 

Organizations and Occupations. \Vork and 
Occupatons (SOC 346), COIrt-llex Organizations 
tSOC 347), Issues in Sociology of Work (SOC 
.J.46), Issues in Sodoioh,,}' of OrlSJnizations (SOC 
447), Sod.II Stratifiution (SOC :t51) 

So;:iallnstilutions. S(xio!Qgy of tile FamHy (SOC 
.330), h;sees in Family SOCIology (SOC 425), Soci
o!ogy of Religion (SOC 461), Politica! Sodology 
(SOC 465), Soc;ology of EGL:La~ion (SOC 491) 

Social Issues and Movements. Soc:nl 
Inequa:;ty (SOC 207), American Society {SOC 
301), Soci(l11ssues ar,d Moveml':H::; (SOC 313), 
Ran:, C!?SS7 and Ethnic G:-oups (SOC 345), Po~ 
L;ricaJ Economy (SOC 420), SOciology of Race Re· 
::at:OllS (SOC 445), Socia: Stratiticalioo (SOC 
451), fssues in ;.)odology o£ Cel'tkr (SOC 455t 
Systems o;'War and Peo':c (SOC ~M) 

Sodal Psycho!ogy.introduction to Sodal hy" 
chology (SOC 328t Advanced Topks in Sucial 
Psychology (SOC ,128), Ethnomc:hodo!ogy and 
ConverS2:.ion AnJlysb (SOC 435) 

Sodal Theory. Development of SOCiology {SOC 
310). t>..iarxlst SOciological TllCory (SOC 475) 

Major Requirements 
1 A m:nin'um or 4~ ,;r~;dit'> in :Jndergr>1duaie 

sodnlngy cOllr:"es 

2. At !Ci);;i 36 of the 4-1 Cl'l'ciib must he upper divl
"iun ,1l1d 16 of the 36 must be nUfllbere~~ 407 or 
4'10-491; 12 of the 16 4CO~;eve\ melnE'!> rHUS! 

be taKt'n at the LniV\'~lty d Dregon 

3.1'\0 molt: th.;w 8 credits in .. ·ourses nu;nbered 
·101-406 J)l1d ,W8-,J09 may be 3pplivd to ~he 
mujor 

4. Coccscs Uo.ccl to satisfy mDjcr rcql1iTerwn!s 
!l;ust be tJken for l('ttcr h'Tndes and pJsSt:d 
with grades 01 c~ or better: at lcnst J 2.00 
grad\! point ,ivcrage (GP1\1 mt.:st be achiewd 
in the:>c t:n'..lr5\~S. SOC 204, 207, 2:1d courses 
nur:,b('fCd 4[l~ -';06 <md ,108-4U':1 lTlJ)V be taken 
pii~s/no pas,," (PI!';); gr2d('~ mt;::;t b~ ea:nl'd 
to t!wm to th~' lPnior 

5. Comp!l'~ion of the t()!!,)wing (our5~'S: 

i.), Dcvelupm,,"t of SOcioiogy (SOC 3'10) 

b. Introduction to Sod",1 l\L'Scar(h (SOC 311) 

c. QuanUtaEvc I\Il'thod" in Sociology (SOC 
3:l2L Inquirv at thE' df'pcwment off!:e <lbout 
tlw j1of;sibmty .. )f 51,..b~tiluLing otber specific 
;:mIlSl'S in sta~i£,tl('s rw SOC :117 

Planning a Program 
An Jdviscr is assigred to each student a: the 
tin:!? the rnzjor is de:::l2.rd. The departrr.ent .1150 
mtltnt.)ins un ;)ctive peer advising program.l.Jn
dergrad' .. w.tE' students can receive <1 variety of 
2dvising $C'lvices from the peer advisers, \vho 
m2in~ajn regular 0ffice hours. With the ~dp of 
peer advisers and the t.Kulty adviser, the student 
should set vu~ J model program that emphClSizi's 
thvse expE'Ticno:s n~ost useful for the st'.ldE'nt's 
educ31iona: .lnci career o::'jectives, Several sug
g\'stCc. r:10d('i programs are li"ted belm·;. It is 
e::.sentiat however, t:'lJt students consult their 
aJviser;;, concerning the sE'lection 0:: courses. Stt:
dents with specif:c ~ilreef plans may [l!so consult 
the CareeJ Center, 244 Hendricks BtllL for <ldvice 
on suit2ble cour~ progr;:ms, 

General Sociology. Students who W2nt a bro[ld 
liberal-arts ",dUC3Lion shodd begin it'.:ith SOC 
204 [lnd 207. These :otver··divislon cuurscs oro
vide an In twd'clction to til(' discipfir:e with em
?h<1sis on hmv soc:ology can bl~ dpplied 70 con
~l:'mpOr2fy sodal isst.;es 

Students spedili;zir.g in general ;,odQlogy may 
th!n choosc from c;)t::""ses that provide rr:On:: 
depth in the stL:dy of social institutions. Cour:;e::: 
un social stratifkat;o:1, social pvchology, nnd 
sodal change !1etp to bo.' these diwrse areas to~ 
gethe:: by provid.::og: p.:rspecEvo2"s that ,1::'(: useful 
~:o the study of dny ir.::.-tit'.ltiona; ':C"(:J Flnarl)', 
courses in sociolob>lccll:wo,y and n'cthodology 
provide gcner<1! ar,<lJy~kd! and ,esl~arch s~E:5 that 
afl' useful both in so..:iology WJr;-;es and in 
whJtE'wr Zlctiviti('s ~hl' stl~dE':lt pursues after 
gr<1juatio(1, 

Social Servic~ Professions. The social service 
profeSSions are th05'2 that heip people. Ti~ey in
dude social 1.',:0; K, counseling, community rela~ 
[ions, hOUSing. taN:r relations, Jnd nUIT,Jr, re~ 

sources. S~t;(k'nts majo~ing in socolob'Y who 
w2nt tv rmtet one of the ne:ping pro~;:>s5ions 
should take Jt leasl one (OUfMe :':1 sociological 
met:!ooolog)"r at ICilst tv/o courses in sodal psy
cholo!:>')', tlnJ severa! courses dealing with social 
'::~5ues and problelns, 

Students may alsQ 5Up?;('mcT',~ their prDg:am;, 
wltl' (thlT:;e:; in the p"-ycholob')' nod political ~d
enc\.' de?2ftment:; and in ~b:: C0llege of Edllca
fion. 1,{any or thes....' oc;:upJtions require graduate 
or tield lrai::'!irg. Students Cd.n get more detailed 
informa!iofl fwm ·Ih; Cd!pe! Ce:'kr. 

Business or Government Service. ?I.[anv sociol
ogy majors find emr10ynwnl with business or 
govermne:'lt orgJniz2tions. TheSe o:ganizafo::ls 
rypicnlly rl.'quir~' Acner;:;: hLIOdrH'elations "kl1ls, 
some ,n· .... a,cnl'ss of organi;{iltiors and the :;;yr· 
rour.ding SQ,,'id envirom:lcnt, and Dn abiHty to 
an<llyle ;md unde:~limd bOSlc social dil:4, Stu~ 
den~s IntCfl'sted in po~"ibk' (>mp~oymenl ,',lith 
suer, orgo]lizat:ons should inciude in ~h;ir pro
gT;Ult5 courses in w:l'tbodology, SOd0! rsy":+ok'g)', 
ilf'.d organization::. and oc;:upation;-,. 

They may ;)\so supplement lh;;i~ prograIl',s with 
.. :o~rses in thO' Lundql!ist CoJlvge of i3USlf1l:'S5 dr,d 
111 :bc DepiHl:11l':lt of Economics. 

St,ldl'nb w:rG C0H'l'r goats in goverfl nwnta: ':ier' 
vicr' "hould include comsc -, .... Nk c(hC';ing thi: 
commuT'.;~Y, urban ,)ffair;-;, popul<llion, anc re
SoerC05; sorial p:-,ychology; organizatioCls and 
o("(upJtiof's; and mf'!ho~tology. They might also 
\\'l.lJlt to include related (ourse'> in ~he p1:mnir.g, 



public poncy and f:lanagcm.entj poJiticaI scien<.:c; 
and econom:c:> departments. 

Honors in Sociology 
The t,O!lOfS program in sociology provides quali
fied s~udc:nt~ a challenging acade:l)ic experience, 
opf-.'Ortunitie" for independent work and dose 
contact with faculty members. The program's 
bachelor'~ degree with honors ct'nter~ around d::l. 

independent fl'5earch projecT developec by the 
student and carried out under the supervision of 
<\ departmental committee. 

S!t.;dents may apply to the honors program at 
any time durjng or aftcr the thlrd t.erm of their 
sophomo!€ year but no later tbm the first te::m of 
their senior YCdL The progrilrn is op{~n ~ot only 
to student;; enrolled:n ~he ur.:wrsity's Cla~k 
Honors C'ol1egc but also ~o any outstane]"g and 
highly f:lot:vuted st'.lde:1t who war~j a rewarding 
intellectual cxpcricnc(> While the ~)fogram :nay 
be especiaIiy jmportaTlt for students planning ad
vanced training in it mdli also be of in~ 
tcrcst to qmdifjed students who eventuilily pian 
to enter other fields. 

More intormat1on about th ... ~ honors program, in~ 
dudh1g how to apply, is available in the citcpart
DH'nt office. 

Minor 
n.c minor in sodclogyis :nactive. 

Students who declared a Clinm in snciclogy be· 
fore f:l1l1994 Inuy complete the ;:nir.or if space is 
uvailable in required courses, 

Preparing for Graduate Study 
Students planning to do graduate work in sociul
ogy should have a strong background in socio
logica1 theory and social research methods well 
beyond the required courses. Besides taking ad~ 
vOJlced C(1Uf;WS jt; :)',e<:lS of special interest to 
t~em, 5hl.denls p:anning gt<:ldu<:lte study should 
take a substantial n:Jmber of upper~divi5ion 
courses:n the other sod.li sciences" 

App]:catil):1s to "",d"ate school should be rnddc 
ir fan or winter before the student ?Ians 
to enter a gf.Jdu.Jte program. Studer.:s consider
ing graduate school shouid talk to their faculty 
advisers about programs at various ;;;(hools, ex
periences to incn::aSt; the ... "hancE'S of admi."siun7 

~nd requircm,>nts for students in graduate pIO~ 
grams in sociOlOgy. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Althuugr_ th(> Univefsity of Oregon does: not offer 
professional prcpa:-aUon ot soc;al studies te3ch~ 
ers, an academic m<:ljor in soclology providc'S a 
strc.ng subject~mJt:er backgrounc for entry into 
a se:::ond:uy teachcr··education pTOgrani. Stu
dents inten:s.tcd in a teaching ('<:lfee'!" mny obtain 
information ahout teacher educotkm from the 
Office of Academic AdVising ond Student Ser
vices, 164 Oregon fbl)' 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The grilduiltc progwm of tht> Deportment of So
ciology:s intended primarily tnlea.:! to the doctor 
l1f ?hiio50phy (PhD.) 

Stude:lts seeking un advanced degree in scciol~ 
ogy ~h(!uld have dchleved a point average 
(GPA) <Jt 3.00 or b,>ttcr in :.lrdcrgr::dua:c 
work in the soda! !'Liencl's. AdmIssion is not Je~ 
stricted to "tudents hith unacrgmduJte majors in 

sociolugy, although the Chand? of admisslo:l is 
considerably reduced for o.omeonl? without any 
unde-rgraduote work in sociology 

Students adm:ttcd to thc graduale with 
a bachelor's degree arl' required to S4 
credi:::; of graduate-li?vel work~aE taken for lel
tli'f g:adcs. eX<:l'?t work in l\:eseav:h (SOC 601t 
Dis-sL"'Tt2.ticr_ (SOC 603'), ReadIng and Confcren..:e 
(SOC 605), or Supcrvisl'~ Fic:d Study (SOC (06) 
Shldcnts should b€ able to COMplete the 54-
cred:t requl~eml;'r.t i:l their first six terms of en ~ 
rollmcnt. Those mJir.ta::lir'.g a GPA of 3,00 o¥ 
better arc awarded either a maste; of arts (7'vtA) 
or a master Dt science (rv1.S.) degree upon 
completion of this requirement. 

P!ior tu being admitted to the doctowl program, 
s:udents must pass the departmental qualifying 
exarnin.aticf'. in theory :"lnd methods. Next, the 
student defines at h.'ast 'C'NO fields of spedaliza
[0:1 and prepares I'or compref'.ensive eXJmit~a~ 
t:O:1<.; in these df cas. l!pOll Fassing the compte·· 
hensive examinations. the stude:1l 15 advanced to 
Ph.D. candidiJcy .1f"d begins \vork on the doctoral 
dissertation, which ::nust embody the resuits of 
research and show evidence of Drigir.ality ar.d 
ability in independent investigation, F.-ar;y in 
their graduate work, students should lY;:gin dc~ 
fining the general topic to be covered in the dl5~ 
sertation !esearch. 

Many students receive -some type of financial as· 
sistance.!n addit:on, some g:oduote students 
:'old part-time teaching or research appoint~ 
:nents outside the dcpartmen:. 

A booklet, Informatioll/er GmriUalf Students, may 
be obtained froM tb~ department It describes 
the graCL:<ltc rrogra::n, specifies the materials 
needed to apply for admission, lists spedfic 
course requirements, and includes a current list 
of faculty members ,lOd their research ~nterests, 
Students .applying for graduate admission shodd 
submit allllecessary materials by February 1. 

SOCIOLOGY COURSES (SOC) 
Because no: fv{'ry course call be offered cvny 
uear, studcllfS should consuU the most recent UO 
Schedule of Classes or r'l1quirc at the department 
oifiee. 
196 Field Studies: LTopic] (1 ,,2R) 

198 Workshop: [Topic1 {1-2R} 

199 Special Studies: ITopic] U-5R) 
204 Introduction to Sociology (4) The SO(10~ 
logical perspectiw with emphasis on fundtlr:len
tal concepts, theories, and mi!thods at f ... 'St:UfCh, 
207 Social Inequality (4) Overview of social in
eqt:.Cllity, cross·<ult;;rally and with:n the Unitl"<1 
States. Examines re~ationsh!p of social inequality 
bascd on soda: class, race., anli to social 
change, socal ::1stitutions, self-identity'-
Prc[eq: SOC 204. 

217 Special Topics in Sociology: [Topic) (4R):\ 
sC'lection uf topics applying th(' concepts nnd 
skills developeli in SOC 204 to curr!;"nt v.;njor so~ 
dological isswt:' and problems. Prereq: SOC 204. 
R when topic change-s. 

301 American Society (4) Seh:ctcd dspects of 
AmeriCa:;" culture and institutions and the ways- in 
which they a(l: ch,mglng. PreTe,,}: SOC 204 .. 

303 'World Population and 50dal Structure (4) 
~ntTOdt:.ctior .. to po~-'u;ation studies, Compmative 
analysis of h:storicaL co:tlemnOfdrv, and antki
p3ted demograpb:c "hange, Emph;sis on 

Sociology 169 

demographic :ransit:ons betwee!' am: within de~ 
vdoped and underdevdoped countries. Pre-req: 
SOC 204. 
304 Community, Environment, and Society (4) 
Interrelationship of sodal ar.d environmf'nta: fac
tors in human communities, pW.;'(,.'SS€'$ of cornmu
mty change, iv.;pact of environmental charge on 
human communities. Prereq; SOC 204. 

305 America's Peoples (4) Exaf:lines how the 
size, ..:omposition, and distribution of America's 
cth:1.ic and rac:al subpopulations have shaped 
~oC\al struct:;re. ~ocial cultJ.:.re, and sona; change 
ir. the L'nited Sta~es. Pren;,q: SOC 2{)cL 

310 Development of Sociology (4) Analysls of 
the v.;ajor i:,,-ritef-:< anc ideas that :lave shaped 
contemporary sociology. Focus on recurrent con·· 
ccpts and isslicS that contk-..le to challenge socio~ 
logical inquisv'. Prereq; SOC 204 or instructor's 
conf:ent. 

311 Introduction to Social Research (4) The 
developnwnt of social research; the nature of 
scier.titic inqt.;iry and basic mC'thods und t€ch~ 
r.iq'Je~i examination of representative sociologi~ 
cal seudies t'rom the standpOint of methodolOgy, 
Prcrcq: SOC 204. 

312 Quantitative Methods in 50dology (4) 
Construction and ir~erpret.a~ion of tables and 
graphs:, descriptive statistics, measures of asSO
ciation and contingency re:3tionst:l?s, bas:c ideas 
of probablllty, and elef:lentary statistical ir.fcr· 
tnee applied to nonexperlmenta] reseorch. 
Prereq: MATH 95 or equivalent, SOC 204, 311 

313 Social Issues and Movements (4) Contem
porar:y social issues viewed in rdation to the so
Ck'll structu;e of American society. Social move~ 
::nents and ideologies related tu these 1ssm's. 
Preree:: SOC 204, 311. 

317 Sociology of the Mass Media (4) Analysis 
of media events: advertisemer.ts, news broad
cos~s, documentaries, popular musk, ane tElevi~ 
:,;ion. Perspectives include conler,: analysis, 
semiotics, fUTlctio:-w.:ist and st:ucturdlist :)ara
digms, and power systE'm analysis, ?reep.ct: SOC 
204,310. 

328 Introduction to Socia! Psychology (4) How 
the thought, feeling, and behavior of individuals 
are influ(,Jiccd by the actuaL imagined, or im~ 
plied presence of others. Prercq; SOC 204. 
330 Sociology of the Family (4) Thl' tamily in 
historical perspcdvE, Introduction to the fa.:nily 
as a soc:al :ns:itut~on and sr:;dll~group aS$ocia~ 
Hon, P:ereq: SOC 204. 

335 Interaction and Sodal Order (4) 111trodl;'c~ 
tion to ethnomethodology, which is the study of 
methods hy which h:;mans order their o.;tivitle;:;, 
and cunve~ation ana:ysis, which focl-'sCS on 
methods organizing talk-in-interactlOn, PtdC'-i: 
SOC 204. 
345 Race, Class, and Ethnk Croups (4) Malor 
dass, racial, nnd ethnic groups in the United States 
.....:ith spec:J; :ltiention to the culture and t.'xperience 
of minor:t:" groups, Prereq; SOC 207. 

346 'Work and Occupations (4) Characteristics 
of work anc OCcupatio:1a: careers in modern sod~ 
eties; relationships 0: ~hose to family, tr,e econ
omy, bureilucracy. technology, and alie:latlon, 
Prer£q; SOC 207. 

347 Complex Organizations (4) Natue€, of orga~ 
nizntionf> in modern solicties, €.g., spt'{lal;zation, 
impersonality, formalization, authority and 
pow!;:'r; relationship of organizations to work and 
careers, stratiflCiltion, democracy, dIscrimination, 
and deviance. Prercq; SOC 204. 
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355 Sociology of Women (4) Position of women 
in contemporary socict) ... ; women and work, poli
tics, familil'~, the economy; intersection of gen
der, race, and class; women's movements. Prc
Teq: SOC 207. 

380 Introduction: Deviance, Control, and 
Crime (4) Origins of rules and la\"'5, patterns of 
reactions to their violation, emphasis on causal 
theories of deviance and of crime, data sources 
for study of crime, Prercq: SOC 204. 

399 Special Studies: lTopicl (l-5R) PreIeq: 
SOC 204. 
401 Research: [Topic] (l-21R) 

403 Thesis for Honors Candidates (1-21R) 

404 Internship: [Topic] (1--6R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-21R) 

406 Supervised Field Study: [Topic] (1-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-SR) Offerings vary 
fmm year to year depending on student needs 
and famlty interests. Recent topics include Occu
pational Health and Safety, Social Thought and 
the Environment, Sociology of Labor. 

408/508 Workshop, [Topic] (1-21R) 

409 Supervised Tutoring Practicum: {Topic] 
(1-21R) PIN only 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I-5R) 

411/511,412/512, 4131513 Sociological Re
search Methods (4,4,4) 411/511: investigates 
strengths and \veaknesses of various research 
methods for testing sociological theories and de
scribing social facts. Prereq: SOC 311 or equiva
lent. 412/512: intermediate-level descriptive and 
inferential statistics. Prereq: SOC 311,312 or 
equivalent. 413/513: multiple regression and 
other advanced statistical techniques. Sequence. 
Prereq: SOC 412/512. 

415/515 Social Demography (4) Causes and con
sequences of demographic change in racial or eth
nic groups in the L'nited States. Techniques of de
m06'Taphic analysis. Prereq: SOC 303 or 
equivalent or 12 credits in sociology. 

416/516 Issues in Sociology of the Environ
ment: [Topic] (4) Analysis of selected topics in 
environmental sociology. Topics include envi
ronmental movement, impacts of technological 
change, environmental policy and the state, 
environment.;:Ji v.;:Jiues, attitudes, and behaviors. 
Prereq: 12 credits in sociology or instructor's 
consent. R twice when topic changes for maxi
mum of 12 credits. 

420/520 Political Economy (4) SUlY·ey of the 
fundamentals of political economy. Readings 
from both Marxian and mainstream traditions 
introduce contemporary debates on socioeco
nomic crisis. Prereq: 12 credits in sociology or 
instructor's consen t. 

425/525 Issues in Family Sociology (4) Analysis 
of selected topics in the sociology of the family. 
Topics include the sociology of parenthood, 
feminist perspectives on the famlly, and the fam
ily in cross-cultur.;:.} perspective. Prereq: SOC 330 
or equivalent. 

428/528 Advanced Topics in Social 
Psychology: [Topic] (4R) Topics may include 
altruism and helping behavior, communication 
and language, socialization, prejudice, confor
mity, collective behavior, aggression, or other 
basic areas of sociill psychological reseJrch. 
Prereq: SOC 328 or instructor's consent. R twice 
when topic changes for maximum of 12 credits. 

435/535 Ethnomethodology and Conversation 
Analysis (4) Advanced study of the common
sense sources, methods, and practices through 
which members of a culture construct and make 
sense of social Clctivities, t:speciallv conversation. 
Prereq: SOC 310, 335 or instructo'r'S consent. 

442/542 Urbanization and the Citv (4) Determi
nants and consequencl's of urba~ization under 
different conditions; the city a~ a social and eco
logical system. Prereq: 12 c~edits in sociology. 

445/545 Sociology of Race Relations (4) Racial 
oppression as a structural and ideological feature 
in American life. Prercq: introductory' course in 
sociology, anthropology, or psychology'; ES 103; 
SOC 345 or instructor's consent. 

446/546 Issues in Sociology of Work: {Topic] 
(4R) Seleded topics in the sociology of work: oc
cupationalstructures and careers, industrial de
mocracy; technological change and work reform, 
politics of work. Prereq: SOC 346 or instructor's 
consent. R twict' when topic changrs for maxi
mum of 12 credits. 

447/547 Issues in Sociology of Organizations: 
[Topic] (4R) Analysis of selected topics in the 
sociology of organi;;;ations. Topics include indus
trial sociolo6,)', orgClnizational change; organiza
tional democracy; corporate deviance; bureau
cracy' puwer, and society. Prereq: SOC 347 or 
instructor's consent. R twice when topic changes 
for maximum of 12 credits. 

450/550 Sociology of Developing Areas (4) 
Social and economic structures and processes pro
moting or inhibiting change \\iithin developing 
nations in Africa, Asia. Latin America. Topics 
include urbanization, industrialization, cultural 
change, world poverty' and dependence. Prereq: 
12 credits in sociology. 

451/551 Social Stratification (4) The interrela
tions among class, race, and sex. Historical origins 
and development of class and class systems in
cludingslavery. Prereq: 12 credits in SOciology. 

455/555 Issues in Sociology of Gender: {Topic] 
(4R) Advanced analysis of gender and social rela
tions of power in contemporary society. Variable 
topics include Class, Gender, and Racr; \Nomen 
and Health; Women Jnd Work. Prereq: SOC 355 
or WST 10"1 or instructor's consent. R twire when 
topic changes for maximum of ·12 credits. 

456/556 Feminist Theory (4) Examines major 
sociological theories that elucidate the position 
of women and gender as part of the configura
tion of social relations of power in contemporary 
societies. T'rercq: SOC 355 or 455/555, or upper
division course on gender in another depart
ment, or instructor's consent. 

457/557 Sex and Society (4) Examines alterna
tive sociological perspectives on sexual behavior, 
the social construction and regulation of sexual
ity, contemporary social and political issues per
taining to sexuality. PreTl'q: 12 credits in sociol
ogy or instructor's consent. 

461/561 Sociology of Religion (4) Sociological 
analysis of religious belief and behavior; special 
attention to the relJtion betv.'een religioL1s insti
tutions and the larger societies of \vhich they are 
a part. Prereq: 12 credits in sociology or instnlC
tor's consent. 

464/564 Systems of War and Peace (4) Violence 
and nonviolence as functions of social structures 
and JS instruments of social change. Systems of 
international threat, their supporting institutions, 
Jnd the ideology of nCltionalism. Prereq: 12 cred
its in socioloh"')'. 

465/565 Political Sociology (4) Analysis of po
litical theory and behavior, social bases of power 
and policy determination, institutional interrela
tionships, intellectuals and ideolOgies, political 
trends and change, political participation and 
membership. Prereq: 12 credits in sociology. 

474/574 Contemporary Sociological Perspec
tives: {Topic] (4R) Major contemporary theoreti
cal perspectives including critical issues being 
debated. May focus on a single contemporary 
perspective or on a variety of contemporary per
spectives. Prereq: SOC 310 or instructor's con
sent. R twice for maximum of 12 credits. 

475 Marxist Sociological Theory (4) Basic con
cepts, theory, and social analysis in the works of 
Marx and Engels. Topics include dialectical and 
historical materialIsm, class, historical develop
ment, political economy, and imperialIsm. 
Prereq: SOC 310 or instructor's consent. 

480/580 Crime and Social Control (4) Empha
sizes major substantive areas of crime and con
trol in the United States and developing societ
ies, especially in Pacific Rim areas. Prereq: SOC 
380 or instructor's consent. 

484/584 Issues in Deviance, Control, and 
Crime: [Topic] (4R) Topics vary. Examples are 
modern policing, hate crimes, cross-national re
search in crime. Prereq: SOC 380 or instructor's 
consent. R h.,.,ice when topic changes for maxi
mum of 12 credits. 

491/591 Sociology of Education (4) The rela
tionship between education and other social 
institutions, the school and the community, the 
school as a. social system, sodal change and edu
cation. Prereq: 12 credits in SOCiology. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: {Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

604 Internship: [Topic] (1-6R) 

605 Reading and Conference: {Topic] (1-16R) 

606 Supervised Field Study: {TopicI (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [TopicI (1-5R) Offerings VJry 
from y,,-'ar to year depending on student needs 
and faculty interests. Recent topics include Femi
nist Sociological Theory; The Philoo.ophy and 
Epistemolob'Y of Social Science; Time-Series 
Analyo.is. 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (1-16R) Topics vary. 

609 Supervised Tutoring Practicum: [Topicl 
(1-3R) 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 

612 Overview of Sociological Methods (5) 
Examines the research process. Framing research 
questions, qualitative and quantitative deSign, 
relationships between methods and theory, de
ductive and inductive investigation logic, re
search ethics, sampling procedures, explanatory 
power. 

613 Advanced Sociological Methods: [Topic] 
(5R) Major methodological topics such as com
parative, demographic, experimental, field, his
toricaL and survey methods. Other pOSSible top
ics include time-series analysis. Prereq: SOC 612 
or equivalent. R twice \vhen topic changes for 
maximum of 15 credits. 

614 Classical Sociological Theory (5) Compre
hensive Introduction to some theoretical con
tributors to the classical sociological tradition, 
e.g., Durkheim, Marx, and Weber. Illustrates how 



s:udying thcse classicu! worb can i!lutnlnate cur~ 
Tent de~ates in ,he discIpline. 

615 Advanced Sociological Theory: {Topic] 
(5R) Major sociological theories such as modem 
fu~ctionalism, contemporary tvlarxi;o:m, phenom~ 
enology, postlnodernism, feminist and org;mizG~ 
tional theory. Prereq: SOC 614. R tW1cl' yvhen 
topic (hang-cs for maximum of 15 credits. 

616 Environment and Resource Issues: [Tople] 
(5R) Explores issues of ('m:ironn~enti:\l 50clO!Ugy 
and resource policy, indudIng ecological cri~is; 
environment;}1 ju.:;tice as it pertilins to ran:! gCt.
der, da'>s, and intunation;,l iJ~cquaIHy, R twice 
when topic chunges fo~ G1i.l\imum of 15 credits. 

628 Interaction and Social Psychology Issues: 
[Topic] (5R) Topics include S'frr.ho~:c i['_te~il(t;O:l, 
Goffm,ln's. micru--Durk~c,;nian ?c'rsp('ctive, 
COG11EUnicaticr. <!nd language, c~Ale(rive ~C'hdv~ 
ior. aggression, prejudice, cOllformity, ar,d "den· 
tHy fon~-!ation. R twice when ~op:c changes for 
maximuiT! (1f 13 n;~dHs. 

642 Population, Community, and L'rban Is
sues: ITopk] (SR) T:1C'o:l'tical ar.d L'n~pi:il';ll \~~ 
s"Jes conceuing s:zc co;nposition, distribution, 
and change il~ !',~Irr.,-m populeti:.:ms including fe:
L:::-y, mortality, migration, dnd human ecoioh'Y' 
R(,sl'ar~~h design and analysis. R rw;cl< ',.vht'n topi.: 
ekmges for lrifxim:.nn ;,t 1S credits. 

644 Race and Elhnicity Issues: [Topic] (SR) Ex
plores current research and theoretical debates 
such as ChiGmo-Chicana and Latinu-Latina 
studies l:l the sociology of race aDd Clonicity. 
R !.v.'ice when topic changes for m']ximum of 15 
cre&ts. 

646 Work and Organization Issues: [Topic] 
(SR) Issues in the sociologies of work and organi
zations, c.g., power jii orgzii1Liltlons, chilnging 
patterns of employment and work, industrial dl'~ 
mocracy, issues of class, race, and gender. Sub
stantial [euding: research dcsign, R twice when 
topic changes for maximJm of -;3 cred;;:;. 

656 Issues in Sociology of Gender: {Topic] 
(SR) Examines sociologk2.l thl'Orks of gCf:.dC'C 
focusing on a pa::-:inllar 5ubstan:ive ared sl.<ch <J5 
health, work, family, or senla!ity. Fxplores gen
der in relation to race, c:hnkir.;, flt,d dil$~. R 
tw:cc when to?k changes for :n~'_x:;-num 0.: 15 
credlts. 

661 Culturat Educatiomt1f and Religious Is
sues: iT opicl (5R) Special top:c~ ::, 5ociology of 
cu;wrc. Requires dpveln?rr,en~ of research de
signs ar.d research:::1 selC':::tcd areas. Prt':eq: 
b'Taduate star.ding. R ttVlcl' whl'n topk eh<mg!.'s 
for :il"x::nu:n 0: 15 c,-!:,dits. 

664 Political and Econrlmk Sod0logy Issues: 
{Topic] (5R) Exal7iim.'s the relationship bl'lwem 
economic institution5 and pOlitical process('s. 
Sar:-,ple topicS inc:ude theories of modern capi~ 
tu;;Sr.l, (":)rporation~ and the state: develupmellt 
and Llnderdevelopmept, \-var and pl'acc. R twice 
whet~ topic ckmges {or maXlmum of J 5 (fl'dils. 

684 Deviance, Control, and Crime Issues: 
[Topic} (SR) Intensive study of a contemporary 
tODic in deYi<1ncc, control. or crime that focuses 
o~ research in thcor-Y and method. Possible top
ics are organized Cri;11p., cross-cultufill cornpilri~ 
SOH, data source::;, and race and gender iS$',les. R 
twice \vhen topic changes fer J1),\.".(irnum of 15 
credits. 

SOUTHEAST ASIAN 
STUDIES 
110 Gerling" Hall 
Telephone (541) 346·5082 
Kathie Carpenter, Program Director 

Program Committee 
JitEJ~ Arbo~ec:;j, SOU~hE;jst Af;.;>,n ~Iudkf, (FUpino 
bng.!"gt') 

l,\'iE:arr, S. A\""l'';, anllcrcp(L';f,j" (Th;lIlanci) 

Alett.) 13ic,c",lck, :Jnth;oploID'· (KI'W GUbC.l) 
Kathie C,)~p;:ekr, ,ingul"lics (langl;;:)g.: acquisition) 
Cam y, L. CZlr:icrF gcog;Zlphy C\1.:lays:a, 8mf,,;:), 
Si:lg.1pore,' 

Sectt DelZlnccy, :ingu:stJrQ \Sino~'rb('t;:)n 
I"n,;:;-Lag{'s) 

Janet V\', Des.:utneL d.1nn: (Southe.1f,t t\ci.1n J.1oceJ 

G::rald W. Fry Intemat:onJ.l studies IThaiiand, LJ.us) 
Chri~ti!'L Krep~. intem.1f)Unal studies (rndon-:siaJ 
Robert Kyr, mU51c !I:ldonciial 
Gk'nn A Mav, history :Phllipplovs) 
Geraldine Monello, ;mthropolop;y (Thailand, 
indonesia! 

Sandra L. Mmgcn, sodology (Vh'lo;;m, v.:omen'!, 
;,tudies) 

R!)hin Pa1 !1td, (Sol1lheJ.st ;\;,13.n bibliograph;>-) 
Robert C Proudfoot, in!ero:;tiooal studies ~CJ.mbo~ 
dia, Laos, Vieto1ffi) 

Kenneth I). rt'-lmsing, dedbion ;;dentes cr:'1ail.:lIld) 
Gifford Sather, ('<-.'n!e:· for A,,;;1n "cd Padik St'Ju:cs 
(MillilysiJ.) 

Tht~odorc Stem, "rthropology rfhait'lndj 
NmTn,)f1 L\ S,,:-1dber,t;, p;,ychology (cross cu!lur;!I 
p"ychul<)b'Y) 

Rchcrt B 'Z\-'XIcT, i:1:ern,IUon;:! studit,t; mJ.i~lnd) 
;\Idil tvl. \VeI>;;" in!e! natorwl :,!lIJie,~ (Mw,!im 
-sudl':ie;;) 

HmfV r, \-\foiU}f':, ,mth;l)~ ;:iogy {eJucatior. and 
::;,dLnd} 

-_ ..................................................• - -

Addresses 
E, \,1;)11: cn:rw;xdark\":ing,uoregon,2d:'1 

F<lx: (5",:) 346-0802 

LSPS: SO'Jti;("<1st Asian St'Jdies Program, 110 
Gerhrger Hall, 1246 Univcrsity of Oregon, 
Eugene OR 974l)3~ 124(i 

Infor!liation ahout faculty mClnhers, dass sched
ulcs. clnd special t'vents can be found on the 
World Wide \-'\leb. Follow the' !inks from the Uni
veTsity of Orcgon Home PJgc, 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
In fa111986 the UniVE'J"sity o( OrE-gon launched 
the Southeast Asian Studies Project to enrich the 
breadth of ils Asifln studies offerings. To facilitate 
exchange among their studcnts iled taculty 
members, the Universities ofWashi!lgton and 
Bt'itish Columbia joined the University of 
in establishing the i\iurthw('st 
tinm for S()nthL'ilS~ Asian Studit:s. 

COflSor

consor· 
timn sponsors a biennial conference anti work" 
shops that address timely issues; sponsors 
prcs(ntations st:holurs; nnd 
GJr,ducts outr,,~ach activities tor ~orrh\'/e:..t ::uti 
tutiuns, ",choo~s! and b.ls>'le~ses. 

C~csPftiul':1 m(~mbC'n;h:? ros:e:;:. abroad 
Op;)crt~mitlic's a:. we:1 os grant, f.::l1ows:;ip, and 
internship oppcrt,ln:tie~ !~'r study 0:' research. 
TCdching l!nd :::,,<try .:~)Ht'djons hilve been ceveJ~ 
opC"'.'l w~:h the coopera::lOfl ot the :ibrark:s at COH-
5;)rti~ln~ u:')lver~;tie5 

Southeast Asian Studies 171 

A list of Sout:-lea<;:: Asian :-:;:t;dles (ourse~ i.;; in
cluded in zhe Asian Studies section of this bulle-
tir., ExaClpll's of courses aboL<: Southeast Asia 
are Coopl'ratiof':, Conflict, and G;o::'al RI!<;ources 
Or-.r;-:_ 25·:), C .. ilt:Jrcs of Islu:;d SouthC'asf Asia 
U\NTH 436/';:;'36), Cultures of Mainland South
ea~t A::;ia (l\:--':TH 437/537), The Padik ChuUenge 
GNTL 440i540), Southeast Asian Political Novels 
ilnd Films: Changing Images (I!\'T'fL 441/541), 
Gillnelan (MUS 490/590). An :ntercliscipHnary 
faculty w;;h field expcriC'nrc in the Philippines, 
Thailar,d7 1ncionesia, Laos, MaJaysia, Myanmar 
(Ibrma), and Viptnam has coordinated devdop' 
mcnt of the curriculum, Language study in Thai, 
1ndnnesian, Vietnamese, ano Filipino \5 offered, 

Scv('ral foreign language area-studies fellow
ships arK' available for graduate students taking 
Sout.hC'ast Asia!' language cour<;{'s. Overseas 
travel funds are available for ICscan:h and (OOP
crativIJ international proJects, A singular interna
tional cooperative eciuCJtion program brbgs to" 
gether un faculty 1T'f'mbcrs and students .:1:-1d 
their counterp<uts from Thaihmd, Japon, 1.005, 
Vidnan:, anJ. Cambodia for research p::-... (ccts in 
As!£). 

Students (on enbur'-':0 degree ?wgracns::1 ar ~ 
thropology'z <trt hlStory, businIJ5S, compor<~ti-'ie 
h:eratJ.re, economics, geog:aphy, r.:stcry, 
linguistics, philosopry, :)(ditlcal sc1r::1C(" psychol~ 
ogy. r£'ligio:lS "ttIdies, ord "oclojogy with a spe· 
dalizatlo[', ir. SQ',.JthIJast Asian studi{'s. Drgree 
?JOglams in A:';;il.n ;;tl.dies aEd iaternationai 
stuJies offer concentrdtions;;1 Soutbe"sl Asian 
studies. A minor in Southeast Asian s:udks is 
beir,g devc:o?lJd 
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STATISTICS 
305 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3315 
Lany E. Richards, Committee Chair 

Steering Committee 
Lorr<linl' C. D'-l\ .. i~, "cddcmic <,Hairs 

Stephen E. Havnes, economics 
R()b~'rt M. O'Rri,'ll, sociology 

Larry F. Richilrds, decision sciences 

Maureen R. \\fei%, exercise and movement science 
J)nrning Xu, rnathem,1tics 

ABOUT THE CURRICULUM 
The L'nivcrsity of Oregon does not have a formal 
depa.rtment or faculty of sta.tistics. } lowever, 
there arc numerous COLlfse offerings that are 
either exclusively or primarily courses in statis
tics. Over the past several decades statistical 
techniques have become a primary tool of em
plrkal research. 1\s stIch, a varldy of functional 
areae. and disciplines teach applied statistical 
techniques. This is particularly true at the gradu
ate level, where research plays an important role. 
Listed below Me permanently numbered courses 
in statistics offered at the university. 

Degrees Offered 
It is possible to eJTn an undergraduate or graduate 
de!:,'Tee with a specialty in statistics through the 
Department of Decision Sciences in the Lundquist 
College of Business or through the Department of 
il.1athematics in the College of Arts and Sciences. 
Interested students should inquire at the appro
priate department for specific requirements. 

Courses Offered 
Statistics courses are offered in seven depart
ments a.nd the following nine areas. Both stu
dents and advisers should be aware that, within 
any given drea, tvvu or more courses offered by 
different departments may contain such similar 
content that a student may not be granted credit 
toward graduation for more than one of the 
courses. 

Introductory Statistics 
Decision Sciences. Introduction to Business 
Statistics (DSC 611) 

Economics. Introduction to Econometrics (EC 
420(520,421(521), Econometrics (EC 423/523) 

Exercise and Movement Science. Statistical 
Methods I (EMS (91) 

Mathematics. Introduction to Methods of Prob
ability and Statistics (MATH 243) and Business 
Statistics (DSC 330), Statistical Methods I,ll 
(t\1ATH 425/525, 42(/526), Introduction to Math
ematical Methods of Statistic.s I,ll (MATH 
461/561, 462/562) 

Political Science. Methods for Politics and 
Policy Analy~i~ II (PS 446/546) 

Psychology. Statistical Methuds in Psychology 
(PSY 302), Data Analysis I (PSY 611) 

Sociology. Quantitative Methods in SOciology 
(SOC 312), Sociological Research Methuds (SOC 
412/512) 

ANOV A and Experimental Design 
Decision Sciences. Applied Analysis of Variance 
(DSC 630) 

Psychology. Data Analvsis 11 (PSY (12) 

Decision Theory 
Decision Sciences. Applied Decision Analysis 
(DSC 425), Decision Analysis for Negotiation 
Problems (DSC (26) 

Multivariate Statistics 
Decision Sciences. Applied Multivariate Analy
sis (DSe 643) 

Exercise and Movement Science. Applied Mul
tivariate Statistics (EMS 694) 

Nonparametric Statistics 
Decision Sciences. Applied l\'onparametric Sta
tistics (DSe 633) 

Regression 
Decision Sciences. Applied Regression Analysis 
(DSC 435, 635) 

Economics. Introduction to Econometrics (EC 
420/520,421/521), Econometrics (EC 424/524, 
425/525) 

Mathematics. Multivariate Statistical Methods 
(MATH 427/527), Mathematical Methods of Re
gression .A.nalysis and .A.nalysis of Variance 
(MATH 463/563) 

Psychology. Data Analysis III (PSY 613) 

Sociology. Sociological Research Methods (SOC 
413/513) 

Sampling Techniques 
Decision Sciences. Applied Sampling Tech
niques (DSC 620) 

Theory of Probability and 
Statistics 
Mathematics. Mathematical Statistics UUII 
(:tvlATH 464/564, 465/565, 466/5(6), Theory of Es
timMiun and Testing Hypothl?sl's (MATH 667, 
668, (69), Theory of Probability (MATI I 671, 672, 
(73), AdvJnced Tupics in Probability and Statis
tics (:v1ATH 693, 694, (95) 

Time Series 
Decision Sciences. Applied Time Series Analysis 
for Forecasting (DSC 640) 

THEATER ARTS 
216 Villard Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-4171 
John C. Watson, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Roberl Barlon, professor (acting); undergmduate 
coordinator. B.A, 1967, l.Vestcrn Michigan; M.l\., 
1968, Ph.D., 1977, Bowling Green State. (1980) 

Alexandra Bonds, prokssor (costume designer). 
B.S., 1972, Syracuse; MA, 1974, Denver. (1979) 

Grant F. McKemie, professor (dram(1tic literature 
and criticism); graduate coordinatur. B.A, 1964, 
Northwestern; M.A., 1S165, Ph.D., 1971, Ohio StJtc. 
(1979) 

Eli:t.abeth C. Ramfrez, assistant professor (theory, 
muiticultuml theater, drnmaturgy). l.l.A., 1S171, St. 
Mary's; M.A, 1974, California, Los Ang('l('~; Ph.D., 
1982, Tex,)S at Austin. (1 (92) 

Jand Ru"l', senior instructor (technical direcLor, 
lighting designer). B.FA, 1977, Florida Atlantic; 
M.FA, 1979, Ohio. (1987) 

John C. Watson, associate professor (history, history 
nnd directing). BA, 1964, Lewis and Clark; Ph.D., 
1987, Oregon. On leave fall 1996. (1987) 

Jerry R. Williams, professor (scene designer). B.F.A., 
1964, Carnegie-Mellon; M.A., '1965, Washington 
(Seattle). (1973) 

Emeriti 
Robert D. Clark, professor cmcritus; university 
president emeritus. AB., 1931, California, Pasa
dena; M.A., 1935, Ph.D., 1946, Southern C.Jlifornia; 
LL.D., 1%8, California, Santa Clara. (1969) 

FaberB. DeChaine, professor emeritus. B.s., 1952, 
Oregon; M.1\., lY53, Michigan State; Ph.D., 1963, 
MinnesotJ. (1964) 

Robert P. Friedman, profc,;sor emeritus. B.1\., 1948, 
North Carolina; )"1.A, 1950, Ph.D., 1954, Missouri. 
(1%5) 

Dominic A. LaRusso, professor emeritus. B.A., 1950, 
MA, 1952, \Vashington (Seattle); Ph.D., 1956, 
l\orthwe~tcrn. (1968) 

Horace W. Robinson, professor emeritus. B.A., 1931, 
OklnholYl,] City; M.A., 1932, Iowa. (1933) 

John R. Shepherd, professor emeritus. B.A., 1946, 
M.A., 1947, Stanford; Ph.D., 1 Y52, Southern Cali
forniJ. (1957) 

D. Glenn Starlin, proiessor t:meritus. B.A., 1938, 
Idaho; M.A, 1939, Ph.D., 1951, Iowa. (1!}47) 

The date in parel1theses at the end of ellch ellfry i~ the 
first yt'llr all tile University of Oregoll faCility. 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The Department of Theater Arts offers major 
curricula leading to the bachelor uf arts (]j.A.), 
bachelor of science (B.S.), master of arts (M.A), 
master of science (M.S.), master of fine arts 
(!\'1.f.A.), and doctor of philosophy (PhD_) 
dewees. Courses in theater arts are available for 
students majoring in other disciplines who want 
to dew lop their communication skills and their 
ability tu appreciate and evaluate what they see 
and hear. 

The theater arts department offers a humanistic 
and liberal-arts education. Some courses, pre
professional in nature, provide vocational com
petence in teaching and in some aspects of com
mercial theMer. Sume students ~eek careers in 
commercial, educational, and community the
aters as deSigners, actors, technicians, stuge 
managers, or theater managers. :-.v18.ny continue 
specializt'd training in M.F.A. degree programs 
or nondegree professional training schools. 
Some students use their liberal-arts background 



to pursue vocaho;:);}: opportunit.ies that require 
good skills in comrnunicatlon and organization 

Students may gain practical expedef'ce if' theater 
studies thlOUgh Second Season and U::1iv('rsi~y 
Tredtre produclons in t~~ Robinso::'l Theatre. 

Theatrical Plant. T:,<:rc an? three theaters in 
Villard Hall. Main Stuge (the Robinson Theatre) 
hilS a proscenium stage and seats approximately 
400 people. The Pocket Playhouse is a small 
p!'osceniuj!) stage that seats about eighty. The 
luena T:-'eatre p:ovidcs a tlexible open space for 
a':Jout 100 people. 

Technical FacUiHC's. The scene shop and cos
tume and lighting facilities are open dai:y. Stu
dents arc encouraged to sign U;J for :;Jfoduction 
workshop classes or :0 practice the:r crafts as 
yolun,:eers. Those wro q~alify for work-study 
f:::1<l::1dal aid a:e hired to assist in the shops, 
whicb afe well equipped for instruction In the
ater skills. 

Pocket Playhouse. Pocket Playhouse 1s the site 
for a weekly ga:herlr.g: of studc:lts and faculty 
members. Students may sign up fo: time to pro
duce a low-cost spow" This weekly event is orga
nized and rull bv an elected student board with a 
small budget at it') disposaL Workshops and 
speakers are also scheduled in resp0:1se to s:u· 
dent requests" 

Theater Productions. Durlr.gthe year, several 
Main Stage productions are directed by faculty· 
members and qualified students; four or fivc 
budgeted studio productions, which may be 
student-directed, a:'e staged. Studio productions 
are wmally scheduled in the Pocket Playhouse or 
the Arer.a Theatre. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
For its undergraduate ITlajor program" the De
partment or Theater Arts has th:"€e principal 
objedives: 

L The attair.::ne:1t, hy a1: of its majors, of a broad 
liberal-arts t'ducano['i 

2. Suffident instruction in the several fields of 
theater to provide an appn'ciation (of the dif
fe!e0t areas of th!;dteT 

3. Direct experie:lce in severa: aspects of theat('; 
fn:,{1uctiol~ 

Major Requirements 
Students study actmg. directing, design, cm:;tume, 
Ht;T!ting. h;story, dramatic literature. 
.and theory. b :r.CSC HcIds a:"c availa.b:E' 
to both rr.ajors and r:o::1m.ajors. 

1::1 addition to !he B.A. or B.S. degree reqllir('~ 
II'.ents of the university, the following rcquir('~ 
ments ale spec1fied for students with a mafo:" in 
theater art,,: 

1. All of the following: ~ntyodu..;:t"ion to Design (fA 
:n::J); Theater Productior l,:1 (fA 211, 212); Act
ing I (fA 250); introduction to Theater Arts l,H 
(TA 2711 272): Play Direction (TA 364); Histo:), 
of the Theater UUlI (TA 367, 368, 369); one 
advanced ;;ppc:"-div:sion COU:"SC' in design or 
te('lmology; one adv..:nt;C'd uppcr-divisio;1 
course :n theory, ristory, or criticism; and two 
additional upper-dh~"iion courses in theater arts 

:L Three of the following: Scenery' Production 
(TA 32J), Costume ProdUt;tiOI: (fA 322), 
Lighting Production (TA 323), Produ;::t:o;1 
(TA 324) 

3" Satisfactory complC'tioli (letter grades of mid-C 
or better) of ail ,;:ourS\: wo:k for the r:laj~lr 

Grading Options. Some courses in theater arts 
are offered passino pass (PIN) only. Work counts 
toward fulfillment of the 180~credit requirement 
for a RA. Of B.S. only if satisfactorily complC'ted. 

Honors in Theater Arts 
The honors prog!'aIl'. is d0sig:tf'd to se:ve ,J ;;eJect 
group of stude:J.ts who have demonstrated un
uo,ual ubility and uncommon commitment. The 
program is administered by a special honors 
cummittee. For more informatioli, inten:sted 
students should cO(lsult their ')eadt'mic advise::-s 
three tt'rtns before graduatlOn" 

Minor Requirements 
The theater arts minor requires 24 college .. level 
credits in theater arts. Of these 24 credits, at least 
15 must be taken at the university and 15 must be 
upper division. One course in ca~h 0: :h~ b!!ow
ing areas :nust be inc:udcd: literature ard criti~ 
cjSE1, perfo:"E1ance, technical th('ater, and theater 
history. AI: course work for the minor must be 
completed with letter glades of mid··C or better. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The theater arts de",;)artrr.ent o£fcrs gr;tduate work 
ir actir.g, directing; playv.,Titi:ng, design, history, 
literature, criticism, and theory leading to the 
M.A., "to..f.S., M.F.A., and Ph.D. degret?s. Students 
entering thi:;:; program should have an J.;nder
graduate major in theater aI~S or the t'qJivalent. 

Graduate Degree Requirements 
Both the iv1.A. and the M.s. degrees require 45 
credits in graduate courses, and both require a 
thesis with an oral examination. ·The M.A. also 
requires competence in onE' lang'Jage. 

Thoi;' M.F A. is typically a three· year prob'Tam ,e
quiring a minimum of 54 credits. ATe')." of spe
cialization are directing, acting. sel design, play
writing, lighting deSign, and costume design. 
Students may not apply for admissio:1 to the 
M.FA. program until t!1CY have pnm!lpd fOe 36 
credits in cot:~se5 appropriate for the :"1.A. dl"
h'Tt:t'. A list of specific COU,<;0 requirements is 
available from the department. Typically, course 
work is substantially completed during the first 
two years, and student!'> work on thel:" ter::n1.r.al 
artistic projects d'Jring subscquc:l! lerr:ls. Ar. oral 
eva;:Jation <=.nd review of the proie::t is held fol
lowing comp:ct:o:1 of the projcct performance. A 
written report on the projecC pTe",~ewed by the 
.:andidate's report committee, follows the review. 

Tht; PhD. degree has no minimum credit re·· 
quireIT.cnt. Howevcr. IT.ost theater ans students 
take approxil:latt:iy 130 credits beyond the 
oochclor's degree. After citcdidates have com
pleted most of their coe,se work, they write a 
compreht:nsive examination and taki" an o[al 
examinatIon. A dissertation with an oral dl'f{~:1se 
is requ:red. The dist'ertation must be comp!e:ed 
withic threc vears after the 5~cdent is advanced 
to candidacy: which happens ufter pa5S!ng the 
comprehensive examination. Tne cnrnprehensive 
examination committee may reqUire that all or 
part of lhe examination be retaken with or \vith
out additional murses. Students who :ail to pass 
this exomipation by the s0cocd try r.1ay not rc
r.1din in tr,c ::heater arts Ph.D. program. 
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General Requirements. T'1e only mUfse re
qUired of .111 tht:'ater~2.r~s graduate students IS Re
.se2.:"ch Methods (lA 611). Ph.D. candidates are 
expected to completc 45 to 60 credits beyond the 
master's degrt'e in history, theory, and Jitcmture 
of the [heater. 

All candidatE'S fvr g:"aduate degrees are required 
to take a wri!ten 0: oral exa:l11.r.at;on dunng the 
flrs: term of residence. This examination is dtag· 
n05tic, and It is used 10 determine a study pro~ 
gram for thl~ student. Each student's stud~" pro~ 
graM 1S planned in COI'5uit.arion with ar, adviser 
and a diagnos~ic commit~ee. Tr.is program CO::1-
S:itutC5 a contract tha~ must be fci£illed by the 
student "Jnles5 it is amended in consultation with 
the diagnostic committee. 

The graduate student is expected to show ability 
in both academic and ?roduc~ion area~. Juring 
:"csidence at th,~ L::1iwrsi~,', each ~udent JS ex
po;:ctcd to E1ake a signif:.cant contrlhutJor. in threJ? 
areas aut of the following seven: acting, direct· 
ing,. technical, management. play .... .;r1ting. teach· 
ing, 

Candidates fOT ar M.A. degrec in th€ater n::':s 
mcst demo!1strate their ahility· to read :l foreig:1 
lar,guage. Students seek;ng the Ph.D. de.1o,'Tee 
must acquire two research tools, one of whkh 
must be the knowledge of a foreign lang<Jage. 
The other may be another foreign la::lguage or 9 
credits of graduale ·level stJ;dy outside th; de
partment in a fiele re:ate~~ to the student's IC~ 
search inten!. 

For addltional requirements and Information, 
contact the graduate coordinator. 

THEATER ARTS COURSES ITA) 
121 Scenery and Lighting Laboratory (1·· 2R) 
PIN only, Building and painting sCt;tI('ry, hang
ing lights for productions. R three times for 
maximum of 8 credits. 

122 Costume Laboratory (1-2H.) PIN only. 
l::luildi~lg costumes for produc[ons. R three :imes 
~or maxirncm 0: 8 cedits. 

124 Production (1-2R) PIN only. Working back
stage fo: productions. R three times for maximum 
of S (tecH'S. 

If)6Field Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

198 Workshup: [Topicl (1-2R) 

199 Special StudiE's: [Topic] (1-SR) Stage crew: 
lighting, 5(C:1e. costume. 

210 Introduction to Design (4) Introduction to 
the principles of design as applied to the arts of 
theater design, scenery, cost"Jmes, and llghtu'.g . 
Creative proj~~cts to develop concep:s of visual 
hr.agery. Bones, Rose, Williams. Indudeii 
laboratory. 
211,212 Theater Produdion I,H (4,4) Tntroduc
tion to the mechanics of mounting a theatrical 
produdwn mduding basic constraction of !>cel~· 
ery props aed costumes .. usc of shOp and lighting 
equipment" and sho? ;1r:d crew orgJ:1i7.aUon. 
Bondsl Rose, Williams. Includes laboratory. 

250 Acting I (4) Principles of W;1rm ups, Stan 
islavski svstem, individual inventory, cha:racter 
analYSls,""md rehearsal procedure. ' 

251 Acting 11 (4) ContinuaEon of re~:orrr.ancE' 
principlt,s (0:" contemporary realistic theater with 
addHion of comic technique and director-actor 
relationshi(\ Prereq. TA 25!} inslructor s consent. 

252 Acting HI (4) Development of audit;o:1 anc 
improvisational skills while establishing a work-
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f1k' "f :1WnO!dgdc materiEL ;'rcreq: TA 251, 
in"rln'tOl·' COI\bt'llt. 

271 Introduction to Theater Arts I (4) nay Rnd 
,,(riFf s:ntch:ft\ (ontcmporruy ;)t~\hC'lic vttltudes, 
dT~d :h~' vahle c,( theater arts to society i1:ld the 
:'lc:vidL:.1L :J.lcKt':',lic 

272 Introduction to Theater Arts, II (4) Recl':tt 
lhv:1ter indddinb l',,-nll1il s.io«(' Wor~d WJf f: ,:w,d 
lh'W trvnds <lnd dt'Vl']Orn1(>nt~ in Lhe<.1tf!!' p:ac· 
tire, Preceq: TA 271. t>IcKl'rnil'. 

321 Scenery Production (1-4Rl PIN only. 
I ':-(kludiuf'. 0[' ~;('rfonn"ncC' (r,,'W 'r1cJd fo~ ~"en
ery_ R three' tii;'0s fOe naxier.m, of 16 cn:dib:. 

322 Costume Production (1~4R) PIN only. 
Produd:oll or per('.)m~ance CH,'>\' head (or cos
tumes R thfl't: times for tllJ.xllPum of !(, credits. 

323 Lighting Production (l-4R) PIN only. 
P:\ldw:L'J:1 pprJonnanct" new heRd for hghr~ 
ing, R Lm:c times fo:' r:lilxim,lIJ) of 16 cn::clr5, 
324 Product jon (1,-4R) PI;'; only. StabY(' mOon· 
age;, '~"~;"'tant dir('ct;x, or drat:'itturgy ?os::ion, 
R I hree tllnb for maxi:num of 16 (TI:d,~~', 

325 Perform,lOce (1-4R) PIN only. Pn~pamtlon, 
J c~)l'ar:;aL nnd ~'l'rformance 01' an 3cLing role. 
R three limes for n~aximum of)6 ;:redits. 

351 T(:chniqu(:s: Acting IV (4) Prob;cms ir, the 
use A vn:n.: ~n d:3!:1atic roles. I'~efl'LJ: ins:r~ctur':i 
(UnBent B.:rrtOfl, 

352 Styles: Acting V (4) Problcrns in tht' <l::aiysis 
and pre'>en!atlon of character" trom nonrealistic, 
HOnCOt'ltt'm~,orary theater. Prercq: instructor's 
(1)'15("C; lkr:op 

364 Play Dir(:ction (4) S~)(;rn's ;if c:r<Inatic ma
tel bl, <:;,\Jlce qf play;" ;:"sting aed relwarsal 01 
pL1yers, p:'odtk'tion organiz.::tion. Pre:eq: TA 258 
(Jr' equivi1ient and ins-huctor's C(ln~ent. Watsor .. 

367,368,369 History of the Theat<r 1,I1,IlI 
{4,4AJ I.)cv,,:o?ment of the thc;;tter from its od· 
gins :0 ~hc pn.:~C:lt Emph.aslLes the i1i:;tory of 
dr.1rna:ic ',~e:at;m", cilicisn" theater mchitec~ 
tun:, and ?crrorn:ar:cC'. 'vVatson 
399 Spedal Studieso [Topic] (I-SR) 

401 Research: (Topic] (l-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic I (1-21R) 

406 Field Stodi<5: [Topic] (1-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: JTopid (l··5R) 

4081508 Workshup: [Tupic] (1-21R) 

409 Practicum: [Topic] 0-21R) Rchcarstli a!",d 
j\.'Jfonnclncl' is a current topic. 

410/510 Ex.perimental Course: [Topic] 0-4R) 

4111511,412/512, 413i513 Costume Hislory 
UtIlI (4,4,4) His~ury n! \Vester:! c!othing ir," cui·· 
tura! (()nh>'<t. 411/511: Egyptian to Re;'1a;~5ance. 
412/512: :mz1"Rl.'!1,;::;ssancc to r~mant:dsr:t 
413/513: VlCtori:m to th..: present Ronds. Offered 
19~j(~-47 nne attp! nate vears 

416/516 Costume DE'sign (4) Beginning design 
concept<; :\:1d v.1Timl<; artistic mecia as applicable 
to «)st~m>: de~ign and :-eEder~:1g tec:11,ique!< 
Bonds. 

417/517 Advanced Costume Design (4) 
si" and 111tel'pretiJtiol1 of snipts for costume dc
sigrL Continuation of development of rendc!'ing 
:echnil;UE's. Prcn.::q: TA416/516. Bonds. 

4181518 Costume Pattern Drafting (4) DeSign· 
::1g P.1t;~::n~ t!'~o~lgh !b~ pi,,:tcrning <10..1 drapir,g 
~t:chniqC(~ ?r.]clic;li experience In rattec) d{'I/<2:' 
opment and pxe:ution. [)ond:.. 

4]91519 Costume Construction {4} Practkal 
prcblcms encou:ltered jq b~lnding and decor<lt
ing costumes for tt'e stage. Bones" Not offered 
1996~97. 

423/523 Theater Arts Pl!dagogy: [Topic) (4R) 
PrJctical expt'l icn((~ 2!S teachjng assistant indud
;":lg researci" prcser:.tatton, coachmg; and written 
:-eports. Available:n" variety of disciplines. 
Preree: instrncor'" cO:-15cr;! R thrc(' !:mes when 
top:.: ~hangc.s ~or maxilr.'llr. of 16 credits. Barton. 

425/525 Scenery Drafting Techniques {4} 
Drafting techniqUt's for the scernc a7'~ist. Plan 
vip,,,-s; isometric, orthographic, and sect jon vie\'lfS
of '>-cenc:y details. Conventions of 5tage and 
scenery plans. D:'aftiEg t'qaipme::t, 'v\'illiamS, 

ENG 437/537, 438{538 English Drama (4~4) Sec 
EngliSh 

440/540 Principles of Df'sign in the Theater (4) 
Visual stalement m the theJh:L Compo~itiun, 
COlO';', s?atiai relationships, line, and movement 
ft'r tho.-;' SCC":lC. costume', and lighting designers 
a!',d for lr.e director and actO!. ?rereq: TA 210, 
211,212 or instructor's con~er;L \V{~~:ams" 

441154] Scene Design I {4} Elements of scene 
deslgni the scene designer's role. Creating a 
ground pl"n, measured perspective techniques, 
elevations, desigl1 styles, Design process and 
proccd:Jre:o ;elated to the p:o!-;ct'nium stage only. 
Williiur.5. 

442/542 Scene Design 11 {4} Selected prob:ems 
in the design of dramati;: prodcC7lon,," P:-->2teq. TA 
4411541, instructor's cum,enL W1Hiams. 

444/544 The Mask (4) Explore::. milsk design in 
diffelent world cultures ilnd t1task [<lbricatlon in 
v{!r:ous rrate-ria:s. W:Eiams. 

4451545 Advanced Projects in Theater Tech
nology: [Topic] (4R) Specialized areas of theater 
technoiogy, one topk per term. Topics- inc:ude 
scene painting, projections, draping, IT',akeup, 
puppetry, stilge management, ptopS, and speciaL 
t.'ffccts. Bonds, Rosc, Williams, R scven times 
w;,en topic C!l.J!lges for n~aximum of 32 credits. 

452/552 Advanced Acting: [Topic] (4R) Topic'> 
in the perfofl'l:mce of d genre or :::uthors. 
or in speClnc eleme:lls perform,)flce skil!s in~ 
eluding voice, movement and musJcal skills. 
BartDf\. R when topic ('hang..:s, 

460/560 Adv.mced Play Direction (4) Theory 
and practce in direction of plays tor public per
!'onp~mce. Prereq: TA 364 anri in<;tructor"s con-
5C:lt. \Valson 

461/561 Dramaturgy (4) ExarniMs ~hc process 
Elnd practice of dramaturgy. Training in critical 
analysis of theater, informed by il thorough 
grounding in ~heater history and criticism. 
Rami,ez. 

462 Advanced Script Analysis: [Topic] (4R) 
Topk'::> in theater liter;]tClre indudirg recent Eu
ropean drama, recent AmeriG:lI1 drJmc, recent 
British drama, and l\mcncan muslCdl theater. 
McKemie, Watson. R three times when tDpic 
charges for maximum of 16 credits, 

467/567 Lighting for the Stage (4) Designing 
ligh ~ing for the stage; tt:cr:lica, anc aes'::hetic 
pl"oblems. Prereq: TA 111 Of i:l5truc~or's conser,t. 
Rose. 

471/571 Studies in Theater and Culture: 
[Topic] (4R) DrLlmatk litetatllrc and historical 
cu:tural conceptI> Estdb:ishes a cultural context 
for periods of drama, t:.sing arts materials and so
e!OCCOnOmlC f3CtO:"S to cL:dfv aesthetic attitudes 
:md prat:tices of :hCJh.:L McKemie. R three times 
when topic (or ma.amum of :6 credits. 

472/572 Multicultural Theater: [Topic1 (4R) 
Origins <1rd development of contributions in the" 
ilter and drama by Y2.rlOUS cd!ures including 
Lilt::l(; and Latina, Chicuno i\:ld Chicana, ArricJn 
luTtcricJn, }\sj':::1 A:ne:-ic3T"'" -ii:ld Na~iv.; ;\IPeri ~ 
C;ln. Bamfre.l. R four times \.,hcn top:c cl';:mges 
fur maximum of 20 c;"cdits. 

473/573 Non-Western Theater: [Topic] (4R) 
Ex;lmine-s i:tlcmational theuter literature? pro·· 
duct ion, and perrl'tmance withl" a cuHuwl con~ 
text. F{)cu'iC" on cultures out5:de the Ang!0~ 
Et.;:,op-c:an troditio:t. R t:;rke v .. ~en topic C~ti::1ges 
for tn3)..imum or 16 credits, 

475/575 Teaching Theater (4) Methods of ;n
struction, construction of syilabi, selectmg h'xts 
and rdcn:ncC' materii)!s, ciJs::;room presentation, 
Prereq: instrucror's conSent 

ENG 477/577 Modem Drama (4) S('\~ English 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Resean::h: [Topic] 0-16R) PiN only 
603 Dissertation (l-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: (Topic] (1-16R) 

606 HeM Studies: [TopiC] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (1-16R) 

609 Pradicum: {TopiC] (1-16R) Rel1earsal and 
Performance I:: J cunent tupic. 

610 Ex-perimental Course: fTopic] (1-5R) 

611 Research Methods (3) Research methodol~ 
ogy: expe:llnentaL h:storica!, des.:riptiv€" ar.d dc~ 
velopment,::: research metrods; s~ ... le and format 
in scho1nrly p;t's<..'ntatio:l of research. Ra:nlrez. 

631 Avant-Garde Theater (3) New forms, 
styles: treatments of mood, and expres?ions of 
ideas and emotions a" manifested in literary, dra~ 
IT'JitiC, and theatrical clements and conditl()ns of 
prod~ct:on. P:creq: instructor's consent. 

651,652,653 Theory of Dramatic Production 
(3,3,3) 651: theory of <lcting. 652: thecry of dra~ 
matic din:ction. 653: theory of drJ.mJtJc &trw.~idre, 
Ramirez, "" <llsnn. 
664 Special Problems 1n History of Theater: 
[Topic] (3R) Components of the theater during 
the golden ages of dramatic art: t!-.e ancients, 
Europc.J:1 Renaissance A5iJ~ic .. 1Sthc and 19th," 
century European. Watson 
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Bd;befa OJLrado rope, <l5so('wk tJroh:>SWL B.A., 
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Ll;,lrcl J. !\Ip('f~, aH.:hi~,-,Cure 
B,,:b:Jra K. Aitm,mn, I{.--'n-,ancl' Idnguat!;\'s 
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Cynthia J, Brokaw, history 
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Coy;vn,,' ClrrC:l~""r, ,12ao.:mic affairs 
SUllmne Clark, English 
F:anccs B. Cogt::ln, hOOOfh c(lllcgc 
Cynthia~Lt)u Colt:man, journalism ami 
communication 

Jacqueline Cruz, ROlnonec lJng\l,;lg:::~ 
Irene Diamond, political sci:mcc 
Dianne M. O'Jgaw, h:1gH;;h 
C H. Edsor" ed..;.cat~()nal :eac:crshb, ~echno;og)'-. 
ace odmimstralk<lc -

Ia:! S. Er'C:SOL G"r::;ank ia!!guage& and litef<1tJres 
Linda r. E:tiegcf" mb and ad",:nls;f,1tion 
b('vedy Page:, pSydlObh''Y 
La(,[i: FF:L Li5:0:)' 

Mndyr: PJ:wd" English 
Caroline Fordl, I;WI 

Jenmfer f Frcyd, pl<y\'hnlngy 

1.mdiJ 0 ruJlC!, $OdolQgy 
Amal1h Gladhil; t R, InW:1CC l;nguages 
Manon Sherman C.okirron. SQdology
Patricio f>,. GWcinnt:y. C'0dQI,-;gy 
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LesliE' J. Harris, law 
S. Made Harvey, anth:oPQlogy 
Judith H. Hibbard, planning, pub;L;: pul:c\' a:1d 
management 

Lauten 1. Kessler, jO:;:'t\<I:isn and communicatior. 
Linda K;,,:;, English 
l.i~ A. ful'ppenberg, :aw 
Rebe<:c2. Kuk;a, philosophy 
Julia Lesilge, English 
Ajuan Maria Mao.:e, Engiish 
Elisabeth A. Marlow, HOfn;;oce languagf"> 
Mavis Howe Mare, historv 
Barbara D. May, Roman('~ !ang;jages 
Randdll E. McGowen, :t:storv 
Debra L Mersk:r:, :'ourna!is~ and CO::l::1U:1:cat:on 
Gerald:ne Moreno, ar:thropn!ogy 
SandrD L :\lo:gen, sociology 
F. :';c!tr.a Psaki, Rorr.a:\t:e language". 
Madonna L Moss, anthropology 
Amanda Powe,!, Rnn1an<e languages 
Forest Pyle .. English 
MMy K, Rothbart, psychology 
Kalhiccn K, Rowe, English 
Kathy Saranpa, Germanic languages and H,eratcres 
Karla L Schultz, Germanic u:)c 
literatu:c8 

Nancy E. Shurtz, law 
Ca~ol T. Silverman, ar:thropolog)i 
?risciEa SouthweC, political science 
H. Leslie Steeves, .'oumali<,m ilnd co:nn:,l:.k'atior, 
A:lene Stein, SOciology 
fecin StQ:;:J-.ard, sodo10gy 
M6nicil Szurm:;k. Romance languages 
Nathaniel Teich, English 
Nanty Tuaoil, philosophy 
Louise Carroll WJ.de~ history 
Anita M, Weiss, intemattohJ.l sludiC's 
Polly Welch, ilfcbl:ecture 
Barbara Y. Welke, history 
Louise Westlbg. Er.ghsh 
Alan S. Wolte. East As:ar. langt:ilges nee lit,,'[,;I:'Jlcs 
}.fary E. Wood, Eogl:sh 
ViIpi Zcck, GCT:::tilnic lil:1guages and l:teratuf€S 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Wn:;ncr,'o; Studivs Program offers students 
an opportunity to learn about the past and 
present achievements and experiences of women 
and to understand more dearlv the decisive role 
that gender has played and continues to :)bv i:l 
all human societies. . , 

Tne progran' is adml:1jstered by a coomitlee 0: 
faculty me-rnbe!s and sh)de:'!t;;. appointed by t:-Ie 
dear. of the College of Arts and Sclences. The pro
gra:n is in:erc.is(~p:inary, and cou:ses are taught 
in t:lar.y acea5 of stody: afJhropology, art coun
seling, education._ Engl:sh, health, history, inter
:1atiocal st'J.dies, iocrnalism, literature. philoso
phy, planning and public policy, political snence, 
psychology, and sociology among others. 

Any student may take women's studiL'ii courses. 
Some students tak~ only a few (Ourses In order 
to compiet:lcr.t the core curriwlum of their :na
jon;, Others choose to fulfill the 24- credn 
requirement for a mlnor:n wome:t's studies_ 
Moo: women/s 5h:dies cO'Jrses do :lot have pre
requisites. Introduction to Women'5- Studies 
(WST 101) is ail approved sociai-Bcience group
sdt:sfying cO-.lr::.e and may be used as one of two 
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re"';:JJ;cd mdlLcultt;[~l courses. For more 
information, :';t'(o G,O~lp RelTliree1ents al~d 
Multicultural Requirement ir: the Registration 
and Academic Policies section of this h'.llletir .. 

The integrative Seminar: Ferninist r':'csearch Is
sues (WST 407/507) ;" designed (or upper
divisio:l uI'.dcrgradua:cs ;:md gradl:ate s!L:dl:'nts. 
H can be taken only once for credit. 

Preparation. ~o specific high schoo! prepdrat~on 
is nece;;:sary" Studf.'nis who trdnst<.~r to the unj~ 
vcrs:ty hom ot:ler college ... may UPFly DO to 9 
c:e~;:tj of \-\"mT'iCC'S stuc\'s ;:ourse" h) the :nlPur 
program. 

Careers. Since women comprise mOre :h;:m half 
of the world's populJtion. an understanding of 
thei: experiences, abilities, ilnd m~ed'j is an asset 
to (aree:s in S:JC:1 t'ie:ds ilS edUl-'dtion, social ::;cr
"'lce, gO'll'rr:mc:1t, business, Jaw, the 7r:::1i;;~ry, 
journalism, counseling, hcallh, and chilJea:c. In 
addition, d women's slodl.,s background can be 
u"eC ?s a basis for C':1terir:g u growing number of 
graduate pmgEm;; that {'mpha~izl~ the slod:; of 
women or ge:1de;, 

Minor Requirements 
The m;n()f in women's studies requires 24 (redits 
ir,c\uding cit least 12 \VST lT~"dits and <It lcilst 8 
credits C:lOsel', lTo:u Gos...;-Ested UP1)(~;~Jivisl0n 
cour5t:S offered by otner depa:tme:1ts. See Cm:rses 
in Oilier Depattnwnts below. The ;:'eIT1alnLng4 
credits may be in either women's studies Or cross
listed upjkr-di'lision coursc'S.lnt:uduct:on to 
Wumer.'s Shldieo; (\,\'sr 1(1) .. me. can 
didate;. fa: (he rr.inor ilre st:ongly urged to take 
Seminar: feminist Research Issues (VVST 4:)7) or 
Histoty nnd Development of Feminist TheolY 
(WST 412\ Nu more than 6 G\ .. "<iits of Reilding and 
CO!1ferer',ce (WST 405) and Practkum {11\,ST 40(j) 
may be COLntoo fO\'\'ard fhe rr,ir,OL No r:10~l' than 8 
credits may be taken pa~siro pJSS, COU7SL"S applied 
to any major may not count {or the womcn's :;hld
ies minor. At least 16 credits must be taken at the 
Univers:ty of Oregon 

St;'k"ients must app:y for ele mint){ in the 
women's studie~ oEHce well Ie adV;:ll~ce of g::-adu
aUon for transcript evaluation, In order to be eli-

for the minor, students must complete all 
requirel-:lents and a majm in <mother 

depa:tmem. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The graduate certificate in ,,,-,omen's :"tudies re
quire::: 24 credits in courses app:oved by the 
Wo::ne:)is St-udies Committee. At I,;ast 12 of 
these c:edits mus: ':le in core WUf'5eS if: the 
Woml~n's Stu&es Progra:n. These include but aTe 

not limited to Seminar (\,yST :;07 O~ 6(7), His~ory 
and Development of FeminiST Theory (WST 5"12), 
Rcadingand CO:1ferem:l.' (WST 60S),- Pradicum 
('<VST f,(9), ~o mer", than 4 uedits of Reading 
and Conk'rence (i:\'ST 605) and Prad:cUlc (\VST 
609) can be applied to the n:crbficJte, At least 12 
credits must be taken in approved gr.sduate 
courses otfered by othE'f departments, No 
COU:5e5 used to fulf:!llbe u;de:g;aduate t;ljnor 

~;:'t womec's stuci:es can be counted h.'ward 
completion of the graduate cert:ficilte. bt~od[;c
tion to Women's Studies (1.VST 1()1) or its ~qlli~ 
valent 1s a prerequisite to the graduate ((;rtificatt' 
and dne:; not count as part of the 24 totill Cfl'dits. 

Studenl:: \vho do not have this comS(; may com
plete the prcH..'qu:sitc by enrolling: m Practirum 
(WST 60':i) to facililate discussion groups for In
troduction to \Vomen's Studies (WST 101). 

Students who are unconditionaEy admitted to 
the Gt aduDte Sr:hnol n)ay e.ltn the women's 
siudit:s ccrtifkilt<.: as an ~ndassified graduate stu
dent, as a complement to an indivici'Jally de~ 
sigm~d In:e:disc:;1!inary IT'_asters degree with a 
tocus or women's studies, or as ar enhancc::'J!cnt 
to a m,15te; '" degree in another discipline. For 
mo[l..' information see the Graduate Schoof sce
tio!, of ths b~llll·tm. 

Applkatior c:1att.~rials a;c aVJiJable in the 
women's sCl:dies olf:ce. 

WOMEN'S STUDIES COURSES 
(WSn 
101 Introduction to ~Vomen's Studies (4) [no 
terJisciplip.llY \!',vestigation of the status and 
contributi.:;11 or women connects. the public is
sues raised the feminist movement with the 
personal experiences of women. 

198 Colloquium, ITopic] (l-2R) 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1~5R) 

351,352 Women's Literature, Art, and Society 
(4~4) Inlcrdisciplinilry examination ofworr.en's 
titenlrv, artistic, and inteilertual .;;ontributions to 
wome·;:)'$ culture and to dominant cultures. 
F0('uSCS primarily on 19tb ;:mJ 20:h centurics. 

399 Spedal Studi"" ITopic] (1-5R) 

401 Research: [Topic1 (1~16R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topk] (1~5R) 

407/507Semin.ar: [Topic] (l-SR) A current 
topic:s Fen",;"is! Res-earch !ssues. R whc~ topic 
changes, 

4081508 WorhhopHopicl (1-16R) 

409 Practkum: [Topicl (1-5R) 

4101510 Experimental Course: (Topicl (1-4R) 
412/512 History and Development of Feminist 
Theory (4, Theories of oppression and ::beration 
or women in America :md Europk' E1l1phasi5 is 
on post~ l%Os theories Prcn::q: WST 101 or SOC 
~5;;. 

601 Research: lTopicl (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [topic] (1··5R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic1 (1~5R) 

608 Workshop: ITopicl (l···16R) 

609 Pradkum: [Topic] (l-5R) 

610 Expcrimental Course: {Topic] (l-4R) 

Courses in Other Departments 
See drscripticl!s UNder named dcparfmmts Other 
r.~llf3<!S mr,j f}!lt1iify: irfquirr (it thi' Wamw'$ Sfudic5 
i'rogf(P,'/o.ttkc. 

Anthropology. VVl)m2<1 and Culture f: Politics,. 
Production, ;md Power (ANTI1314), Women ilnc 
Culture 11: Creutivity and Symbols (ANTH 315), 
Anthropology of Cccdcr {i\.i~lH 421/521), Femi, 
nism ,nd Eth:h,gr2phy {.>X:--.ITH '::39/539) 

Arts and Administration. Women dnd Their Arz 
(AA[) 4521552) 

Classics. Gender and Sexuality in Antiquity 
(CLAS },4) 

Compamtivc Literature, Tr,c- Body in History 
(COLT 4721572) 

East Asian Language::> and Literatures: 
Chinese. Women, Gender, 2nd ChineS(; 
Literatme (CHN 350) 

Educational Policy and Management. Educa
tior_al His:ory of A"nerican \""er:lcn (ED PM 
472/572) 

English. \"/o:n('o Writers' Cult"Jres (ENG 31St 
Women Writers' Forms (ENG 316), Film Dlrc,~ 
tors JnJ Genres: \-\Tomen and Meludrama, 
\""'omcn Filmmakers {ENG 490i-590), F€r:1inist 
Film CriUc:sm (EXG 496/596), Feminist Literary 
Theory (ENG 497/597), Studies in \''Vocten drd 
Lilerature (ENG 498/598), Tories in WOff'3!H Jnd 
LitefaturJ;> (ENG 696) 

Ethnic Studies, Minority Women: Issues and 
CO::1cerns (ES 33;)} 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: Ger~ 
miln, Gennan Gender Studies (GER 354) 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: Scandi
navian, SCdndinavian \'\Tomef'. Writers {SC~\! 
353) 

History. Hist01Y of Women in the L:nited Statt's 
til (H1ST 308, 309J, Perceptions and Roles of 
Womer: from the Greeks through the 17th Cen· 
tt.:.tY (H1ST 31Ci), Won,cn and Soclal Moven:e:lts in 
Eu~ope ITOIT', 1750 to ::he Present (HlST 311) 

International Studies. Gender and lr,te: na· 
tional Development (TNTL 421/521) 

Journalism and Communication. Women, Mi w 

rarities, and Media U 320) 

Philosophy. Phil0lophy il:ld Fer:li:1ism (PHIL 
215) 

Politkal Science, Women ilnd Politics (1'5 348), 
Fer:linist Theory (PS 483/583) 

Romance languages: French. ALtobiographj~ 
cal Writings by vVomen (FR435/535), \'fode:n 
\\Tonwn Writers (FR 639) 

Romance languages: Italian. Italian Women's 
\".'riting (ITAt 498/598) 

Romance Languages: Spanish, S?anif;h 
Women Write,s (SPAr.; 4971597, 4Q 8!598) 

Sociology. SocJology of the Family (SOC 330), 
Sociology of Women (SOC 355), Issues in F<lrrl
ily Socio:ogy (SOC 425/525)' Issues ::1 S0d0logy 
of Gemkr (SOC 455:555), Feminist Theory 
(SOC 4561556) 
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Academic Affairs 
and Preparatory Programs 

ACADEMIC 
AFFAIRS 
!\'\05, tcnu:;'cd facJlty :ncmbc:s arc 
listed under c"ademJ!: departments 
ard p,ograms with:n sponsoring 
co~:eges 0; schools. The following 
peopk arc ussigncd to adminjstra
tive 'Jnits. 

FACULTY 
CU:5rO;)~Cr R. Bokon, 3:,,,odate pro
fessor (gerontology). B.M,£., 19M, 
Drake; M.A., 1968, Norbcm Iowa; 
Ph.D" 1974, Oklahoma. (19;;2) 

Gaylcnc Carpc:1ter, senior ir,structo~ 
(festival, event, apci lei~ure program
ming: social psychology or lei'1ure). 
B.A., 1965, M.S., 1973, Cilifornia 
St,1t€', Long Beach; Ed. D., 1980, 
Temple. (1983) 

Lorraine G. Davis, professor (health 
education, statistics): viet:' provost for 
academic affairs. BS, 1965. MS, 
1967, V,,'isconsin, La Crosse; Ph.D., 
1972, Oregon. (1972) 

Willi,JITI E. Lamo:), associBte professor 
(mat;-.emrttks edl<c3tion). B.S., 1964, 
S;;r.l!rancisc(); M.S., 1 (j65, C<Jlitomia 
StJ.(L'; Ph.D., 1'.163, CillirmniJ.. 
Be:-kek·y. (1972) 

LJ.:""ry'L. !\;cJ.L <lssori<J,lL' pn .{('ssor 
(I,-'Cr2<ltioL<J: m:l.l1dt;L'lTIt'nl, 1In .. ::(;( 
Rim stuJies, inte:::1a:io:1J.l tOUlism), 
B.S., 1%1, MS, 1%2. I).EJ., 1%9, 
Oregon. (I %5) 

Richard G. Sd,]aadt, professor (dr..lg 
educatiDn, substance ilbusc); 
dirtdoL ,substJ.:':c,-~ abl:se rr(v"'<.;~tif)n. 
B5., 1957, LeW1s and Clilrk; M.s., 
1958, Hlinois; Ed.n, 1%6, Orego:l 
State. (1967) 

Emeriti 
Jack D. Adler. associate professor 
emerilus. B.A., 1:151, M.s., 1960, 
Wilshington (Se<lUIt::); V.Ed" 1967, 
Oregon. {1965} 

John W. B(m.:harut, aS50cidtc professO! 
emc·ritu~. B.$" 1940, Lil Cro;;~; M A, 
14517 F'hJ)., 1906.1owd, (194:&) 

Wlli:il7T:). 30wcrmar:., ptofesso::: 
err,eritus, Zlsslstant athletic dirf'ctor 
cmerih.:.s. n.s., 1933, ~tS., 1%1, Or· 
egan. (1948) 

Robert E. Kime, prd;:s:,o,: L'n10ritus. 
I1S., 1954, M.S" 1958, lNi&con::;i::-I, La 
C~osse; PhD., 1 t)~;' Ohiu Sta:e, 
(1963) 

Bettv F. MCC:'u~!'~,"sb:;;~h;s~; l'ffieLtn 
B.S., 1945, f M5" 1948, 
MilcMurray, F'h,D" Iow:i. 
(191\8) 

Malian H, Miller, proh.'5S0( emerita; 
assistant university physician 
emerita. B.i\", 1925,- MD., 193(l, 
Oregon, (1931) 

MyrJ MiJlrf, associate prof(,5&Or 
emerita 8.A_, 193:;/ Washington 
(Seattle); diploffiiL 1939, New York 
School or Socia: Work. (1%7) 

Co-dee M":T:son associ;)le professor 
em!:ritn. B.A, 1948, N,)(thern CO~l'
rildo; !vtS" 1956, Washington 
(Sea:tle); Ph,D", t <)66, Im-¥a" (1959) 

Loi", E. Person, assista:'!: prokssor 
emeri:a. B,S" 1948. :'Jorth DJ.kotd; 
M,S., 1950, (ornvlL (1959; 

Je5sic L Puckett, profeS30t err_l'rita, 
B.s" 1931, M.s" 1437, Oregt)f\, 
(1952) 

Wiiliam p, Rhoda, profess-or emeritus. 
O.S., 1939, PennsYlvania; M.S., 1Y47! 
I),Ed" 1(451, Oregon. (r'4B) 

NoCVai J. Ritch~'Y' professor emeritus. 
B.S., 1953, M.S., 1956, Ore gun. 
(1956) 

Lynn S. RoJnt'Y; professor emeritus; 
Jean em0ritus, health, physical etiu
('aliol', ilnd rVCfo:!iltion. B.A, 19:16, 
M.A, 1938, Washington Stote; Ph.D.; 
1955, Michigan. (1955) 

Frances C. Scott, professor e-meritn 
BA, MA, 1954, TCXJs; Ph,D., 
19tiO, Los Angcles. (1962) 

Kx:vr. Scidd, dmxlO! cn'cnta, B'.l:-mu 
of C,-wcrnmcntal Research and Sl'T 
vie<:, B.A., 193/,Knox_ (~963) 

Rkhatd !. Srdth, associate I'lofessor 
emer.tus, 115., 1949, :'>.1,1::-1., 1933, 
Springfield; Ph,D., 1968, Oregon, 
{1(62) 

Werrc;) E. Smith, :yofe";,,,! cmerihH. 
ItS., 1941, ~ M.A; 1<.)41, 
Michigan; Stanford. 
OQ63) 

Vernon S, Sprague, professor emer;~ 
tu.:--, j937" Oregor; M"A, 1942-
Ph D t Michigan. (1946j 

Celeste UlrJCf\ professor cmerita. B.s., 
M.A., 1947, Nurth Carolmn; 
19.')0, Southern CaUfornia, 

Dunald p, Van Rm-.';cn, nsSoc!<1te pro· 
fessor emeritu>-. B.S" 1453, M.Ed" 
19S4, Ph.D., 1468, mim>1s. (1958) 

F,am:es V:mVoo;hlS, iis,,:stimt profes
sor emerita ofhm;,(' e-conom!cs-_ RS., 
1932, ~1jnnc"o~a; M.$" 1949, Jowa 
Sta:e, (1<144) 

:\Llrgord f. l,.Viesc', ns.s0c:il:C professo! 
crncr:ta of home c;:onomic~. B.S., 
1941, lowa Stale; .\1,A, 1945, !owa. 
n'147) 

JJ.nt't G. \Vood:-uff, profe,,;;or C'r:1C'ritil_ 
B5" 1921), }.1.i\., 1925l, CoiumbiiJ,. 
OQ29) 

EdniJ P. \'-Vonlcn, profe"sor emerita. 
B.s., 1945, ~.A,'19!;6, Ph.D.? 1%1, 
OhIO Stdte. (1%5) 

Tflt' daff' in parentheses lit Ihc I'nd of cacil 
enfry is Ihl' jirlll year at lite tIniversityof 
(lfegoN. 

In lhi.dt!ion to the curriculum de~ 
scribed :mc.er the- un;versit.y's 3C<l
d(,;llk t:nrts. <l:ddiEonclL courses arc 
iJ,\-'Ilil",b~e :n :-he areas listed pelow-, 

Substance Abuse 
Prevention Program 
Tl'.e LTO Sub:-.tance Abl;se Preven

:ion Pro?!!am offers a scccs of 
CO:lrscs, ..:onferences-, 1i1lorkshops, 
Jnd prd~kLlm experiences in the 
prevention of substJnce- ilb~sc_ For 
If'Iorc information, call t~e Di:e,tor 
Richard Schlaadt or Prograr:1 Coor· 
diniltor t.,,1iki Macc at (541) 346· 
3397. 

HUMAN 
DEVELOPMENT 
COURSES (HDEV) 
199 Spedal Studies: lTopicJ (l-5R) 
225 Nutrition (3) The relationship 
Ilf food 10 he<lltb with emph~1sis on 
the yetlng "tiu,t, Ir.trod'.lction to 
nutrients, the:r :unctions, sources, 
nnd rcquia'nll'nts. Current dietary 
t!"crds a,1C their ~mplications for 
he.-d::", 
405 Reading and Conferen("e: 
[Topic} (l-6R) Prcrcq- ir.struck)~-"s 
(on sent. 

407/507 Seminar: IToplcJ (1-5R} 
409 Pr.lctlcum: [Topic} 0-6R) 
Prcrcq: instrvdo;-'s consent. 

410/510 Experimental Course: 
{Topic) (1~5R) Recent topics ate 
ConVl'ntion :\1dn.:tgcmcni, Eco~ 
Tourism, Event Management, Ex
ploring L<"i~ure, International 

Tomi'iTIl, Manager:1ent }ssu<?s, 
Quality of Life, Tourism JCid 
O:ego~,'s Enviro:"lment, 

605 Readi.ng and Conference: 
!Topic] (l-6R) Prl'rcq; instmctor's 
cor.sent. 

609 Practicum; [Topic] (1-6R) 
Prer('y: lnS':n;ctor's consert. 
610 Experimental Course: [Topicl 
(l-SR) 

ACADEMIC 
LEARNING 
SERVICES 
us Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (:;41) 346-3226 
Susan Lesyk, Center Director 

The Center for Academlc Learmng 
ServiLes offQrs the following 
CO'.lrses_ 

ACADEMIC LEARNING 
SERVICES COURSES 
(ALS) 
101 Introduction to Cniven>ity 
Study (3-) En'phasizes the c:itical 
~cading, 'I-'\fIiting, and r(,::k~arch skills 
m'ccssaI)' for dfedivc study meth
ods. New ~tlll~y tl:chr.~q'.les arc apM 
plied to ,his and otht:r courses, 

102 College Reading Skills (3-) 
Practice in analysis, syt\,he!>i~, and 
evaluation of a variety of sources
relating to a contemporary issue. 
Emphasis on writing abstracts, re
vie\-vs, and critiqUCR that demon· 
strate critical reading ability. 
P:-ereq: Inst:uctor's \'QnsenL 

199 Special Studies: {Topic] (1-5R) 
Each tOpK R twice for maxim'.ltn oJ 6 
cedits. 

399 Special Studies; [Topic] (l-SR) 

4081508 Workshop; [Topic] (1-4R) 
409 Supervised Tutoring (l-4R) 
R for n'.aximur:1 at 6 creciits, 

608 Workshop, [Topic] (l-4R) 

609 Supervised Tutoring {l-4R) 
R for maximum of 6 credits, 

A maximum 01 12 crcditS in ALS 
course's may be coucted loward the 
total CleditS for a ba(he~ 
lor's degr€!; 
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AIR FORCE ROTC 
Students i:;tcft'stec in oht;)lning an of hers COIr_

mis;;!oo in the Air POKe upoa gracuation may 
the Air FOlc.: ReServe OfficerS Trainir:g 

(ROTC) program offered through the De
partment of Air ForcE' StudlC's at Oregon State 
Ur,lvcfsit)'. Undergraduate credits earned in this 
rrogram may he transicrrcd to the UO as electi.ve 
crec~:5. Stcdents may compiete a dcgree in any 
held while in be program. There is :10 cost to the 
stedent (otbcr than travel ('X.fC::l.s("s :0 OSU ~or 
dasses and a(Tlvl:ies), and da:'.ses are available to 
fit into mdividual schedules. Se.c the statcmcn: 
on Concurrent Enrollment in the Registration 
and Academic Policies section of this bulletin. 

Four-Year Program. Freshmen (l( sophomores 
May enroll in the General Military Course with
out obligation. The course consists of a weekly 
o:le--hour leeL_ue and ont>hour leadership labo
!'atory ('a6 :c!m of the freshO":an year, and a 
weekly tw()~r.o'Jr lec~ure ar_d o::1€'-hour leader
ship IJbor.;l;ory cJeh lerCl of the so,?homore year. 
Students with experience may be able to 
waive all or (If general coursc. Before 
completion secone ye3T of the coarse, 
sophomores may apply to enter the Professional 
Officer Cours€\ Four-year program cadets who 
want to enter the profeSSional course must at
:end a fm;:-week summer fieldMtraining encamp
ment Jt gover:1ment expense before the janinr 
year. 

Two-Year Program. Sophonore:; interested in a 
fwo-year program may arp:y during the tal: term 
of the sophomore year. Those sc~ccted attend a 
sixMwet'k summer field-trainlng f'nCamrJH,ent at 
government expense before their junjor year. 

Professional Officer Course. After successfully 
cof!"lplcdng J four~ or six~week field training en
camrn~ent) cadets enter the Professional Officer 
Com"e at the begi:ming of the junio: year. Partici
p<l!1ts attend a weekly three-~-lO'J::- lecture and a 
one~hour !eade::-shir laboratory each terr:1 durjng 
their jenin! a:ld "cnim yeap.;. Every profeSSional 
course r.1E'lnber receives a n~onthly :ax-free stipend 
oi$150. 

Scholarships 
National Competition Scholarships. Air Force 
ROTC orfen; rwD~t three-, and four-yt<ar national
competition merit $chnlan:;hips. Scholarships pay 
tl..~tbr'i fees, textbook:,? and a n10nthly tax-free 
stipend of $150 a month fo: the durat·Lon of the 
schoJ.;lrship, JI.-,:ee- a"d four-year schola:shirs 
are awarded to nigh scht..""I<.J-l seniors,: two- ar.d 
ti,ree··yeur scho:ars~ips ure aVil~:abJe to college 
freshmen and sophe.mores and to j'..lriors ir_ f\ve~ 
year majors. High school students interested ir. 
aprlying should cc.nsult theIr school counselors 
or GIll the air force studies department at the end 
of the junior year or carly in the senior year. 
Othl'r ~t'Jde!1ts may obtain information from the 
a:r force st:..tdies d<2partmcnt. 

Special Scholarships. Spec:al scP_olarsI-.:p 
opro!:'tl::"l.it:cs u::e availab:e :0 students majoring 
ir, r'JIsing, mathematic:;, physiC's (subject to 
change), and 10 O":errr..::rs of minority grO'..l?S in 
all majors. Each scholan;hip pays hutio::1_. fees. 
textbooks, and a monthly tax~fr('e stipend of 
$150. More information is available from the air 
force studies department 

Professional Officer Course Scholarships. Air 
Force ROTC cadets w::-Jo arC' not awarded merit 

or spedal scho!ar~h;ps ma\' qualify for $2,000 a 
..... ear towa,d boob: 3!1d tuition in the junior and 
senior yea:s. 

For more inform4l.:l0n ahout N: F:)!"cc ROTC cp
portu:lltlcs ~1nd detaili about l>cr.uldTships, write 
or caU the Ail ro:u; RO";C De:<lC':-tr:-,ent 308 
McAlexander Fieldhouse, O;eg,)p' State c:llver
sity, Corvallis OR 97331 ~49U2; tclt'prone (541~ 
737-3291, 

ARMY ROTC 
See Military Science 

LABOR EDUCATION AND 
RESEARCH CENTER 
1675 Agate Street 
Telephone (5411346-5054 
Margaret J. Hallock, Center Director 

FACULTY 
S:-evel~ Deulsd;, pr-ofCSS;:T. SC(~ Socit.llogy 

Bar':Ja:-il By'Tdz 1n"t~t:rtOT. B.A, 1971, Rice; 1'1.S .. 
1978, ;"'1Jf;SdChcsetts at Am!'crs:; ?~.D" 1988, Texas 
at Aus:in. (1994; 

Lynn M. Feekin, 
Nortlwrr: 1m,«/!, 

Morgare! j. 
California; M.!L 
(19B8) 

Steven Hl'(kt:c dh;;oddtz' ptofc"$()r {o:~(Upationd! 
safety a."d health)_ B.A., 1972, Yak; M.S P,H, 1981, 
Wa~hingt1'n (S;;eUlc). (N8G} 

Chark·s SPC:1CCC ;nhlruc-tor A.ll,_ 1966, 
HE.rvE.d; M.S., O~l.!g()n. (1943) 

}"h'[(""Ll~ W~dt'r:nr, J.S$;)(irt:v prd~ss;)r. B.A., 1974, 
Antioch; M.A, 1476, ~10h%tL:hu5L~t:S at Atr.hf'[st. 
(N831 

Emeriti 
James J, <:_~l!~g:l~el' a,ssociatc jlrofcs:orc:ncrit:..Js. 
BA, ~9th, (ahforma, Bplke ey. (t(j7B) 

Emory F. cmcritur;, B.A., 191fi, Emory; 
M,A.,llj5f, 1964, ChicilgO, (1978) 

Th('d,'~le ill pa,'""",,',,, 

ABOUT THE CENTER 
The Labor Education i"lI"'.d :~cscarc~ Center 
(LERC) was pstavlished :.t the Uf'.iversitv of 
Oregon in 19'77 by the ()regnn Legislati~-e 
Assemhly on the :ecomrnendation of the Slate 
Board of Highe: Educat\(m. LERC was founded 
to serve the educational and research needs of 
Oregon workers and their O1g.:mizations, 

LERC f,e:vef, as a liobol; beb.veen mer:l.bers or 
Orego:;1'51a::'01 co:Tnn'Jc~:y and the "'tate system 
of hig~:wr pd·Jcatlor, Rcscarch ar:d edut'atio::lal 
progr,;im::; provide,;i C.lt.;l!YS:: for lr.~e¥a~t:on 
amonglahm leaders, p~Jhli( oiLcials, atb~tra~ors .. 
labor rcldtions specialisls, Jnd :neTl'_bo.::-rs of t"hc 
academic community. 

LEHC rroduces education;)1 programs induding 
sem;nars, cont~rences! and short courses On t'am
pus and thrnugnout the state. 1t offers training and 
ed·Jcation to ur,iO:1ist." 10 grievJ~c(, n{lndling, arbi
trat:on, (o:;ective barga:ning, he&lth aT'_d safety, 
and is~rJes 01 C01cen' in toddY'S :::otTp;ex <l:ld rar
idly ch::nSngcc):;p·ny. LERC also cGcpera!es 
with ni1tiona~ region,,;. ar"d stahc labor o!ga:liza
tions to provide in:e-nsivc :raining ilnd cducationa: 

opportmtities for udon l,)embers, officers, and 
st~H members in week· long re~idential programs . 

The broader labor rcliltlons community of 
arbitnlto::."s, m~'dii1tors, ;:1l1d Jobor relations 
prores:-.ior,ab is served through LEHC 5; confer
em:es and rrogran;s on rubik~ and private
seder labor 13\"'/, worker ~)Zlrticira~i()n: ar,d lahor
managclr~'r_: coopecation. 

LERC facu~ty members arc "n research 0:1 

currenL and el'_wrgmg iiif'Ue-!'; in relations 2:ld 
working BIt' An::'dS of rcscdfch include the global 
economy Zlnd the {!If .. ,ct'i crange 
on ,York the changing environment ilnd !:>tructure 
of (oll0".::tiw burgaining, dispute resolution, work 
ilnd family issue!'" and issues concerning the 
chH1glns: work force. I H~C publishes a reguldf 
nwnoou,ph se,;.;:) and oc.;,lsionel working pilperS. 

A workflace health ilnd safety pWh'Tam prod:.!ce:; 
~e5eilfch, peh;,cah);1s, on O(CI.:;)a" 

tional health ar,d hJzard 
nct\.' technology. 

LEf-{C is Zldvised hy a cornrnitlX'l~ nf reptescntat:ves 
from st.;lte and n<ltion(l11ahor orgatli%;nk)Os, 

LERC in Portland. In lY87 d LERC o(fke wa" 
opened ir. thl' t:niVI}fsHy nt' Ort'£on Portland 
Center, whicil il> described in the Campus and 
Community Resources section (Jf this hulleti::l. 
I: provides ir"Cf\:?,Scd "c;vi(:c to the I1wtropolitan 
arc", through h:Jth geneml al'.d spccializ<.'(:: pro
t-.'l"2:rtS, A rortrand~arca (orr:nittt"t" ofla-;:.or :ead
ers provides consultvt:O:1 abou: pr('c'Tarr. :)f:cr-
ings. The Umversiry rortland eerte::-
is loctitcd dt 722 S\Al2nd ):1 p,l;--:iand; 
telephone (541) 7:25<~2LJ5 

LERC is <3 mcmbC'r ot the University and Col!ege 
LJbor Educalitm A;,sodation and the Pad fie 
North .. vcst Ldbor H:StofV AS5oc\at;on. 

?vlost of ~he c('r.tf'r',"; cov ... e<; 2rt? dtfercd witno:..Jt 
crcdit. However, wo;',.;:crs p':lfUdpa6ng in LERC 
progTams can m range for acac,(;I"':1k credit wheer 
certain conditio!)s afe n~et. 

Full-time students at the university n'ay be di
giblc lor one or more of tl"tC courses availa~le 
diwctly through thl' center. These CDurscs urc lim
ited to ;.;tudents who hnve made acceptahlc ar
range!'1cr.rs for "rudy with individual C\:ntcr £a('
t::ty men'hers; are subjec~ ~o ~hl' approvaJ of 
the C:;rendr. The center'') fa('ul::-y lflembers \\'ork 
with a studer: ~o determine :l:)~v :; LERC c:mrse 
fib in.:o hi~0r h(!r JCJdcmk p:ogra:ll. T,ERC faE'
ul::y mcmlX'f::l arc JVJilablc to ~:l:derts for co::l5ul
tatl0n related to the Ct'l~ter's in:-erest a:e3~. 

Addles...", inquiries to tnt' Lahor r:dm'iltiO;"t dli,j 

Rl:S(:arch Center, l289 L'nivefslty of OreW)r., 
Eugene OR 97403-12g9. 

LABOR EDUCATION AND 
RESEARCH CENTER COURSES 
(LERC) 
401 Research: [Topic} (1-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [10picJ (t-21R) 

406 Supeevised Field Study: [Topk] (1-21Rl 
Super\tised activity rplated to areas ~~Ich as IJho,
edllCation, local union administration, and fob 
~lfdy and health. 

-407/507 Seminar: [Topit] (1···5R) Only iJ few 
se:nil~ar!' can he nfft'red each year. Recent topics 
are Arhitrauv!'\ Cw ten~pOl ary Labor Problems. 
OCCl~Jational ar;,j Health iss;Jes, The R{'le 
or Ur~:o~s::1 :h(' St:::e$, SL';cctcd Issues in 



PU.blic Employment RelaHons, Unions and Work
force DevclopmerHj and \Vmkers' Compen5[llio:\, 

4081508 Workshop: [Topic) (1~21R) 

4101510 Experiment,1 Course: tropic) (I-5R) 
Topics include Bargal:1ing Simulations, Techriques 
of Labor Education, unci Unkms acd T .. ~chr\(lrogy. 

601 Research: [Topic] (l~16R) PiN only 
605 Reading and Conferencc: [Topic] {1-16R) 
606 Supervised Field Studies (1-16R) 
608 Workshop: ITopkJ (1-16R) 

LIBRARY 
Office of the Librarian 
Knight library 
Telephone (541)346·3056 
George W. Shipman, University Librarian 

For informntion on University of Oregon Lbrary 
services and faculty members, sec tho Ubrary 
section of this bulletin under Campus and Com~ 
munity Resource:;, 

LIBRARY COURSES (LIB) 
101 Introduction to the Ubrary (1) Introduction 
~o usl!',g the funciatr,cr.t,,_ ref,ou:ces of a library: 
i:s catalogs, pe:lodkallr.dexcs, electronic re~ 
501:.,(e::;, a:1c specIal collections. 

199 Special Studies: [Topid 11-5R) Introduc· 
tion to gcr;era! library r,-'Sources and to subject
telated l:brary resou:,ccs. R when topir changes. 

210 Research Strategies and Information 
Tpchnology (3) Tntrodlldwn to the complexities 
of locating and retrieving in(onnati(jn~evelop
ing research slmlegies, searching databases and 
the Internet, evaluAting mfmmation, and exam· 
ining the social-political issues of information 
accpss 

240 Legal Research (3) Prov:des a bASic uf'der~ 
s:anding of the legal ,,}"<tem ard [ntro· 
duct:on to lega~ fCsearch tools '1se of the 
Kenneth Lu;:as Fenton Memmial Law 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1··21R) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l~R) Librnry re~ 
SOUrCC'5 tlnd bibliography. 

410/510 E"(perimentai Course: [Topic] (I·-5R) 
4411541 History of the Book (3) Development 
of the book from €,ilrliest times to the present: 
alphabet and scripts, manuscript books, printing, 
production and distribution, relation to ~ocial 
conditione;. 

605 Reading and Conference: (Topic] (1-16R) 

MILITARY SCIENCE 
1679 Agate Street 
Telephone (541) 346-3102 
Javan B. Ridge Jr., Department Head 

COURTESY FACULTY 
Gifferd ". P,urgess lit courte,;y· as~jsrant professor; 
cap:ain. U$. Artn)' llS., 19~9. Lotlgv.t()(Jd (l9Q5) 

Robert Rhen, courtesy 2SS1st::mt )f(,fe,'",ofma;or, 
Nado:,al Guard. B.A., 1972, Oregon, 1974, 
LCWisar:d Clark (1(95) 

ja>"<H1 B. Ridge JT., tourt<'sy professor, lieutcfi.mt 
coloneL U.s. Armv 13 A., 1975, Colorado; MA, 
1976, Northern COlora.do; MS., 1')30, Troy Slate. 
(1995) 

Thnmas U, W,,,):;o"',,,n, 
sor; captam, U.s. 
(1994) 

Special SIaff 
Donald Fu:tor" C0u,tesy Gcrjm in~tn.;ctor; mjstcT 
segeant, u.s. AII:,Y. (1<:95) 

Curtis TEr~~'.1, C0UtcSY scnio~ i:it;t:-uc:nr; ::-T.astc"
sergeant L'S A:"[r,)\'(:9:;;4) 

DIe date ill p,If['lIf/t,,,t's nr fhe end ilfmdl I'/ltry is the 
firsl year (Ill the Univl'rsity of OrcsoJl P1L'11/ty, 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
Tbe Departrr.e-:lt of Military Science is an instruc
tional division that reports to the vice provost fOf 
academic affairs. The department offers four yeafs 
of miHttlr)' science courses divided bct\.veen lower 
and upper divi;-.ion. These COUrGeS arc elective and 
arc open to nU ndmitted students at the :.miversity. 

Curriculum 
The cur:';cu!urr, is an inten:::;sdplir.ary cOUfse of 
study deslg;oed to meet the following objectives: 

L Provide l'pportu:lities to lcar-:t ard p,act:ce 
:eadership slyle:::., c:me:lsionsF and techniques 

2, ProvidiO an unc.ers:anding of the :,is:oricai role 
of the army ard how that role supports the 
goals .::nd ohjedives oi national policy 

3. DC"\fdop ane:. 1m. prove communication skills 
l.:sing p;actic"l oml and written exercises 

4. Develop "n understanding of the professional 
military ethic 

5, Provide general knowledge of the structu:e of 
the army, its organization, and how its various 
components \vork together 

Lower Division. Lower-divisi.on (100- and 203~ 
level) cou,ses ,He 1 0: 2 credits each. Lowcr~ 
division ;:OUfscs art! open to all cndc::'g:'i1dudtc:i 
and n<.Jcd not be :o.;':cn in sequence. They p:covide 
the bask frar.:wv,,'ork of krowledgc and empha
s1ze bas:c miE:0.7 terms,leadership, organiza· 
tiDn, Oe-lel m';'!o:y history'. Stt;dents write one 
paper each tc::n. 

Upper Division. Upper-division (300- and 400-
level) COUfses arc primarily 3 credits each. They 
provide the advanced Jeadere;hip, decision
making, communication, ethics, and tactical 
education to prepare the student to become a 
commissioned officcr in the U.S. Army. Students 
complete one written project each te~m. 

Extracurricular Activities 
The department supp0:-:s a variety oE events in· 
eluding r;;mg(>r challenge (club SpOT!), ;ifle anc. 
pistol tean)s, color gc.ard, al'.d cock cllmbitlg and 
rappelHng exercises. 

MILITARY SCIENCE COURSES 
(MIL) 
121,122,123 Military Science] (2.2..2) 121: 
Constitutional bE'ginnings, organization, and (ole 
of today's army; physical fitness; introduction to 
equipment and small-unit operations. 122: op
Cfatlonal and survival skills, essentials of topo~ 
graphic map reading and land nav:gatlon, small· 
unit ladles, pradical exercises \vith weapons and 
equipment. 123: characteristics and methods of 
successful1eadership-buildir:g trust, unde::'
standing, cooperation, and communication; re
sponsibilities of leadership induding pc::'son at 
motivdtion .and ethi(5, 
191 Leadership Laboratory OR) Learning labo
ratory fo::, p::-adlcal cxpe::-:ence. Assesses cadet 
1cadcrshi? ?otentiz:., phY5ica! fitness. One fleld
train:ng ex-ud:;e a term. ['re1'0(]= l'molh:d ~n mili
tary s(;ence. R tWICe fot' maximum of 3 credits. 

199 Special Studies: (Topic] (l-SR) 
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221,222, 213 Military Scien.:e II (2,2,2) 221: l.:.S. 
Army',:, beginning:;, the C(1l1Sl1tUti0l1, (ll1d the cul~ 
tun: of ~ht, young nil don; impi:l(:r of early leaders 
on the '1nny's oq-jdni%atioll. 222: h211110s 2lnd t21l'< 
tics from th(~ Civil \V;:u Lhrough Vv'orld WJI' ll. 
223: thv changmg technolugy's r~'l<Jtlon~hjp to 
tactics and politics lhwlIgh the Cnld Wnf to ~hC' 
prl'5('n t; transition from v'/orkhviue cC'nt1ict to 
Pl:'IJCCkl'cping- Jf1d nu;n:mitariiln il"S:~ti1~':C. 

321,322,323 Military Science III (3,3,3) 321: 
applies the sixteen le,lGCrship dinw:,s.on" :0 in¥ 
fJMry ttlctics, operation Of de::,. Jed ,):ienle\O"ring; 
aerobic conditioning Jnd 5b~r.gth t;Jining. 322: 
strengthe:)s indlvidtli1. ubili!ics wi~h f:,xpl':h:ncc in 
rr,arks::11ailshlp, drill, <l~d tactics. 323: c'-vdluaLon 
of leade,sh:p <ll':lHt',c5 in tz.cti(Al U::iJ nn:ltal'tieal. 
settings, 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topicl (1-3R) 

410 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-4R) 

411,412, 413 Military Science IV (3,3;3) 411: 
planning, and conduding unit train 
in& pr{tcticdl in planning, n)ordlJ1at!ng. 
and executing small unit training. 412: dettliled 
Shldy of judicial and nonjudicial p:·<J«(,L'ding~ and 
adn,lnl:;;trativ€ adions ~1vailablt' 10 (ornn~1:lders, 
procedure:> tor resolving ua;n.)f!,l? te, or ;oss of 
gmternment property. 413: s',cial clt 

leadership and tfil:1hition :0 a dl~' 
ttrcssc:. ethics, surwriOl aed sc;bo:·dil'.cltv !vla
tinn;;;, loynlty, Dnd :n1:;$}O:1.. 

About ROTC 
The ES. Army supports Reservc Officcrs ·lxain
jog Corps mOTe) pr-ograms at college!' and uni
versi~ie5 throughout the coul)lry, Students \'.'ho 
ta.ke milit.:.ry sci<.Jnc(' courses may also pilltidpilll'. 
by cor,tractual arrangement \vith the Departm.ent 
of the Army, in the process that lends to a. (om·· 
mission as a second lieutenant in the C,s. Armv. 
During the period of cf'lwiImcnt in thl' ddvm'L-(:d 
phase of training leading to a cmnmis"ion, L'i'.ch 
cadet mll:.;t take. In addition ~() rniliLa:>,' "cie:.rl' 
courG(>~j a COl\~;<;e in each of the ;ol1O\v~ng slJ.h~ 
jects: military hbtory, wri:tcn C01VJn1l1ir0~ion, 
mathematical reasoC1ing, hU:11cn\ behavj(lf7 aed 
.:omputer ::u::'acy. Some 01 these ::nurses rounl 
townrd gcnc:al··cd,lGttion group reqaire:nents 
for a bac;;elor';; dvgr.:c, 

'lhe spon;;ors two·, three··, 2.11J fom·year 
<e:,0,,,,,h'';,. These are awarded compeliliyely liy 
the to sbtdents who seck ,) commission, 
j\nyor.c in pursuinr; il COl1.misslon or 
sClolarship or both sl10uld write or cdl1lhe De~ 
pi1rtment of 1297 llnhwsHy of 
Oregon, Eugene 97403-1297; telephone (541) 
346·3102. 

OVERSEAS STUDY 
Office of Inte:mational Education and 
Exchange 
330 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (541) 346·3206 
Thomas Mills, Director 

The Office of In:ernationa! EdUCJJtion al'd Ex~ 
change, wh:ch reports to the Office of Intcrna ~ 
tiemal Affairs, 221 Johnson HulL is responSible for 
University of Or<:gon ovcrs(',)s stlldy Jnd exchange 
programs. EJch subject code bclm'\' is unique to a 
~ing!(' overseas study pro&'latn; th~' X88 numbers 
signify overseas study cour:;l'S. ;\:, in pthl'r L:O 
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COUIses, course level is indicated by the finif digit 
in the course number: 

Idreshman 

2=sophomore 

3:;;junior 

4""senior 

6=g;:aduate 

Participating stuQents register in courses w::h the 
subject ,odes, numbers, Htles, cll'_d credit ;Jnge,z; 
shown below. N:e:: CO cocrse equivalents a:e 
determined. the generic overseas-s::udy irJorma
tion is replacec wi:h appropriate course~ :cvcl 
desigt,aEom, titles, and cedit'>. For example, a 
jun~o,-le\'e" 5-cedit CQu!se in :he history ot 
19th-century Alls~raIia thalwas taken at La 
Trobe Universiry- appears 0:1 the s!"udenr"s per
mar.pnt UO acacem:c record as OLAT 388 
HIST: Australia in the 19th Century 5 
[credits). 

NCSA is the No:::hwest Council on Study 
Abroild. GEE is the Council on International 
Educational Exchange. ACTR is the Amerkan 
Councii of Teachers of Rus:;ian. 

See aho International Education and Exchange 
in the Campus and Community Resources 
section of this bulletin. 

OVERSEAS STUDY COURSES 
Australia 
OCUR 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 
Studies: Curtin University (1-12R) 

OLA T 188, 288, 388f 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
La Trobe University (I-12m 

China 
OBH 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Beijing. Central Institute for Nationalities 
(j-12R) 

The Czech Republic 
OCRA 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies; 
Prague, Charles University (ClEE) (1-12R) 

Denmark 
0015 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Copenhagen, Denmark's International Study 
P'ogram (l-12R) 

Ecuador 
OQUI 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Quito, Catholic University of Ecuador (1-12R) 

England 
OBRT 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
London (1-12R) 

OLON 188, 288, 388, 488 Overseas. Studies: 
London, NCSA Program (l-12R) 

OUEA 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Non.vich, University of East Anglia (1-12R) 

Finland 
OT AM 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Tampere, University of Tampere (1-12R) 

France 
OAVI 188, 288,388,488 Overseas Studies: 
Avignon, :\CSA Program (1-12R) 

OL YO 188, 288,388,488,688 Overseas 
Studies: Lvon, Universihes In Lvon OJun 
and Cath~lic Faculties) (l-12R) -

OMAI 188, 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studies: Le 
Mans, Vniversite du Maine (1-12R) 1'4ot of~ 
fered 1996-97, 

OPOl 188, 288, 388, 488~ 688 Overseas Studies: 
PoiHers, University of Poitiers Universities in 
Lyon (l-12R) 

Germany 
OB1;\'l; 188, 288, 388. 488, 688 Overseas 
Studies! Baden-Wiirttemberg. Universities in 
Baden-Wiirttemberg (1-12R) 
OeOL 188, 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studies: 
Cologne, NCSA Program (1-12R) 

05IP 188, 288, 388, 488 Over&eas Srudies: Baden* 
Wurttemberg. Spring Inlensive Program (1-12R) 

Hungary 
OJAV 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Szeged, Jozseph Attila University (l-12R} 

Indonesia 
OMAL 188. 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studies: 
Malang, [nstitut Keguran Dan Hmu 
Pendidikan (C1EE) (l-12R) 

Israel 
OHUJ 1881 288, 388, 488, 688 Overst'3s Studies: 
Jerusalem, Hebrew University of Jerusalem 
(1-12R) 

Italy 
OPAV 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 
Studies: Pavia, University of Pavia (1-12R) 

OPER 188, 288" 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Perugia,. Italian 1.:niversity tor Foreigners 
(l-12R) 

OROM 188" 288" 388; 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Rome, Summer Architect~ Studio (1-12R) 

OSIE 188, 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studies: 
Siena, NCSA Program (1···12R) 

Japan 
OAGU 188, 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studie$.: 
Tokyo, Aoyama Gakuin University (1-t2R) 
olas 188, 2:88, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Tokyo, CIEE Summer Japan Business and 
Society Program (1-12R) 

OKEI 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Tokyo, Keio University (l-12R) 
OME1188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Tokyo, Meiji University 0-12R) 

OWAS 188, 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studies: 
Tokyo, Waseda University (1-12R) 

Korea 
OYON 188, 288, 388, 4B8t 688 Overseas 
Studies: Seoul, Yonsei University (1-12R} 

Mexico 
OQUE 188,288,388,488 Overseas Studies: 
Queretaro, Summer Study in Mexico U-12R) 
OCAe 188, 288, 388, 48S Overseas Studies: 
Cholula, Universidad de fas Americas (l-t2R) 

Norway 
OBER 188, 288,388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Bergen, University of Bergen {l-12R} 

Poland 
OWAR 188,288, 388, 488 Overseas Studit:s: 
Warsaw, Central Institute of Planning and 
Statistics (CIEE) (1-12R) 

Russia 
OACT 188,288,388/488,688 Overseas Stud-
1es: American Council of Teachers of Russian 
(1-12R) 
OSTP 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Russia (CIEE)(1-12R) 

Scotland 
OMAC 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Stud
ies: Glasgow, University of Glasgow Charles 
Rennie Mackintosh School of Architecture 
(l-12R) 

OUAB 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Aberdeen, University of Aberdeen {1-12R} 

Spain 
OSEV 188, 288, 388, 488~ 688 Overseas Studies: 
Seville, Study in Spain (1-12R) 
OSVL 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studio" 
Sevme~ University of Seville (ClEE) (l···12R) 

Sweden 
oupp 188, 288, 388, 488$ 688 Overseas Studies: 
1.:ppsala, Uppsala University (1-12R) 

Thailand 
OKKlJ 188, 288,388,488 Overseas Studies: 
Khon Kaen, Khon Kaen University (CIEE) 
(1-12R) 

Vietnam 
OHAN 188,288,388,488,688 Overseas Studies: 
Hanoi, Hanoi University (CIEE) (l-12R) 

Experimental Programs 
Africa 
OXAF 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Experi~ 
mental Program: Atrica (1-12R) 

Asia and Oceania 
OXAO 188, 288,388,488,688 Overseas Experi
mental Program: Asia and Oceania (l-12R) 

Europe 
OXEU 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 
Experimental Program: Europe (1~12R) 

Latin America 
OXLA 188, 28B, 388, 488, 688 Ove'Seas 
Experimental Program: Latin America (l-12R) 

Middle East 
OXME 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 
Experimental Program: Middle East (1-12R) 

For more informationr write or call the Director, 
OfficI? of International Education and Exchange, 
5209 U:liversity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403~ 
5209; telephone (:141) :~,16<n07 

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND 
RECREATION SERVICES 
181 Esslinger Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-4105 
I<arla S. Rice, Director 

FACULTY 
James I3lanchard, l't'ni,)C :f:S\luctor (outdoor 
pursuits). B.Sn 1967, M5, 19711, OT('gO!1, (:979) 

Brent Harrison. i;1,;tructor (recrcatk.n): d~rector, re(~ 
re<ltiof: dnd ;ncramma!s. ItS., 198K MS., 19'11. 
Bt''llidji Stale. (:0Sl{{) 

N;mq' A HNpt's, ins~nKto, (aqua:it's). B.A., :979, 
Adams State; tvL\1.u$., 1987, Orvgon. ~: 092) 



Lani Lokl'I1~Da:l1e~ l.f'l,iorinstr'lctor (aquatlcs, rdC~ 
'1uet:Ja;!), 197L M',rhigan; M A" 1973, Ad· 
Z(Ir.a Slate, 

Janke Raddilte, instructur (fitness mc,"cg<m"nti< 
B$, 1978, M.5" 19B5, On:gon; PhD" Tex.ls 
at Austin, (l9Bft) 

Karla S. Rice, "cniof 1D;ttrnclor lrecreation;a:'To-
b'Tam,,). B S., Centra! }'1Jd:lg.::m, MA,'Bf>5, 
Michigan State, 

professor tcoad<jm;); athlctk !wi 
50n, ac<adcmic EA, 

V'i11S~m!!~0!:<rl,cctt"'J; MSP.E, :<J&L £o2.D., 
Gn:cnsbcro. :,: %3) 

Mi:hae! St;'cng, bstrU'.:~<.': (outdoo! pUlsui~51. B.S., 
1976, Al:x:rta, M.s., 1986, Oregon. (19(}4) 

Emerita 
LO:$' YO".1:1gcn, prcf<:'fls<.'r emtritd. B.S .. 

KL':1t State; 1957, Mkhigan State; 
1971; Ohio State. (1960; 

Tnt date in prrrenti1escs (If flU' fnd of each entry is the 
first year on tile Universif,1f oj On:gllJl facu1!y. 

ABOUT PARS 
Physical Activity and Rl'creal ion St;'Fyices (PARS) 
enhopcl'S the lives of va students and staff and 
faculty members providing physica!-activity 
programs and that promo:c heal~h and 
fitncss, acUve rccrcatio!'" a:'!C partidpatfop in 
sporb, PARS comprj;;es Physk<ll Education, 
Recreation u:td Tntrar:rJra:s, aed Equipment ami 
}:adlities Managetclcnt Services. 

Employment. Stutler.;:; who a,p interested in 
physical ad:vity and spo~: Me good c,;clciddtes 
for t:'e job generated by the 
large and serv;ces offered by 
PARS and operJtion or fadlides. Stlldents 
mil)" apply for an!, "f the more thJn 150 positions 
as E~eguards, sports offjcials, olflCe workers, 
wcight<oom supervi~ors, facility SUpcfVl$oro., 
and eqUlpment~roorn attendants. Lifeguards 
must haw current ccrti(kath:m, training is pro~ 
vided fot other position;,. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
The Physical Education (PE) pn)f{n:;n ,)fft;rs 
phy5kal~ndlvity courses for U!:!vc(slty studcr,tj 
(lna (J'.:'.llty fll'J staff lUcmbvl::l4S \,,;vH ,J;:l rn;o'
bel'S of the Eugene~5prinfif:ekl comclUn::y 
Physkal cdura:ion cot.:::scs emphnsit:e the dcVC'l-

of jkil!s. imp:oveml'nt in physi-
c3>fitn,'ss :u'.d <:re a,,'quisition of kno\vl-
edge t;'/.t co;1t:dbte~ to a healthy lifestyle. 

MCI1''l' :hJr 130 inst:'tlctlon cou~seB an: offered 
each teYI') in I) variety of activity art!as~ilerobiC'B, 
I)qua~iC:1, gym~a5tic:s, irdividual ilctivitics, martial 
arts, outdoor purs'Jits, racquet sports" running" 
teaff1 sports, weight training, and yoga, This 
ev(>r~changing array (11' ~ourses is tilught by an 
international staff of faculty members, coaches, 
graduate te<:lching fellows, and contr<:lct employ~ 
ees \vbo sharE' their expertise .:md l'Xperi011cl'S. 

More than 3.000 en,nll in PE COllfSl'S 

each term, Most me,,·t twlCl' a week f'Jr 1 
(r('Lilt. Several outdoor~rursuiL courses inc:'Jde 
th~ee~dJy tield trips in addition to ol,-~camp·.1s 

se"sions, Up ~o l2 cretii~5 i:1 phvsic;. ('du::"tion 
may be dPp~tG.i to the bachelors deg:('('. Euch 
term's ofl'c:~:1gs ",c list,,'d in tr,c scr,cdt:;c 0: 
classes. Stude:lb regil'tE'r fer (rcdit~E2.r:ling 
coursE'S through CALL, \'1hich is "~Apla:ned 

Physical AI:tb.itvand Recreation Services 181 

in the Registration and Academic Policies sec ~ 
fion of this bulletin. 

Students and mcmbc:.-s of the staff, facu~ty, ane 
community are welcome and enc:)ur2ged to cnt:::Jli 
in physicaJ education courses as n::wX'f(>dit partici
pants. Noncredit participants pay only tht' PE 
course fee and register in ?erso::l <It the PE office at 
the5!art at DUCK CALL ea~h term. 
Op?or~nities are alsc aV2i1ab:e for people whu 
have disabilities or who need spl'cia; acc(jmm()da~ 
lions in order:o participate in p;,ysical education 
courses. ~ore information is aval!able from the 
PE offICe, 181 Esslinger HaE; tC'kphone (541) 346-
4105. The office is open from 8:00 j\,»'L to noon 
~nd 1:00 to 5:00 r.M., Monday thruugh Friday. 

Fees 
Fees for PE courses are: 

Course Dollars 
Activit\.' (1 credit) ............................. "".... . . 37 
ActivitY (2 credits). ..._ ..... 64-74 
Aquat{cs (1 credit). . .. , ................ ,." ... "" .. ,,,.39 
Aquatics (2 credits) . , ".' .. 69 
Outdoor-pursuits p,-eparation (1 (fed::) .......... 33 
Outdoor~pursu,~s oClting (1 credit)., .44-89 
Practicum (1-3 crec::s~ ................................ 10-37 

Somt' C():Jfses requirt> addit:on;:>", ft'(~s t(, pay Il"r 
qu:pment, tr~::lS?orhlt:O-:lt and ct!rtificat:on. 
l;ees i1r.d ~ee-;efund schedules .)re pri:lled in 
E'zch ter;n's schedule of clasStO'5, 

RECREATION AND 
INTRAMURALS 
RecreatiO:l and Intramural (RIM) programs pro
",id(' opportunities for members of the university 
('ommunity and their families to enjoy competitive 
sports and informal, relaxing recrca!:onal ac:i"i~ 
1125. These opportuniti<2s include all-campus tour~ 
n<Jments, intramural:;, and. special ('vents. SOffit' o[ 

the most popular RIM ddiv;t}C'5 dre bddminton, 
ba~ketbaJl, cm~s-country; flag foobaH, gal:·, in
door soccer, racquetbz.:t ~(}fba 1l, soccer, s-wim
wing, tennis, track and fidd, :.tIt:mah:: £r:51;ee .. vol~ 
ley'baH, acd w:-estli-:lg. 

Recreation Workouts, ::\.cGC'J.~ion wOTkouts 
provide !'.:gh-qua::ty a::ld inexpensive exercise 
eXperte:lcEs ·.vithout academi<' pressure. Activi
til'S k.c;udc 2l'TCbics, bench, low impact, und 
bndy ~culptiGg. 

Open Recreation. University sports facilities 
mayoc used for open reC'eMion when they are 
not scheduled for class usc. Students must show 
a current UO identihcatian card to use the- f<:\cili~ 

ti('t;, and they must purchase <1 pass to usc the 
weight room. Faculty, s-tdf.. and cor::nflllnity 
members may purchase a facility user's pass 
vaJid for a single term or for a ful: year. Pa!lses 
are ~old in the RlM office, 102 Essi~::1gE>r Ha~: 

EQUIPMENT AND FACILITIES 
MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
This (t)WP'Jl1l'l1t a." Pl:y5ic<:I1 Activity <l::1d RC'crC' * 

atkJI~ 5ervicc:~ is rcspons:0k for maintaining and 
pro',ridirg sen::ce to the IT'.en';: 3nd wemcr/"" 
locker roon's, Staff mernb(>rs issue lockers, c1oth~ 
ing, and towels to ::;tlJ(lEn;, stan, facuity, and 
community users. 

Facilities_ UiliversH-y huildings and playing fields 
that are tlevoted to physical education activities 
GCC'.1Fya forty-hvo aot' tract at till-' southt'Js{ 
(OnWf Qf the CJ.wpus. Esslinger Hall houses 

gymnasiams and CO".1rt faCJIH~es, nen's 3::1d 

womEn's :OCKCT rooms, ard tho main offkes for 
Physical Acti",ity and l{t~('n.'ation Services. :!-.e 
building al:io :meets iT'stnl~'Hona; and rec:c
JLiun']l needs of t~e univcrs;ty community. 
GerHnger Halllwlds the jdnvt G, Woodruff 
Gyr:masium and men's <:Ind women's locker 
rooms, Gcrlingcr Annex'-s well--equipped gym
nasiums and dance studlos are used for instruc .. 
t~nn and recreation, Leighton PooL a competi~ 
tion pool MtJ.ched to Esslinger H811, 8nd 
Gerlinger PooL in Gerlinger Hall, <:Ire used for 
im,tructjon and r<.xrealion. 

Playing fields located east and sou~h of Essl:nger 
Hall Jnd on the south bank of the \\'iIlamette 
River provide excellent fa(ilitles [.Jr o'.lt(kx.'r in
"tructio;;'t, intramural, and c;ub s,POyt;;. lIap.;a:d 
Fh:ld accomClodates track- and -field fac::::ies fo: 
Inl'er,col:lolliarearhletics, ,:asses, .t:'.:1d recre<ltional 
progJ'ar'c1s. are six standard plexlfJave len, 
nls courts r.o::h of :1<lV'.-'Idrd Fic:d ilGd -:lire ..:ov
ered courts eas: of Lei~ton ?ool. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
COURSES 
Tliesf (,(IUrsCS, which credit or non· 
credit, arc open to anyone, courses flfC rocnll-

tatifln,ll Ge1!dff~sp('rifk cias5('s arc Imlira!ai iN the 
Pr,creqei,e'es,n'lW"";<,!5 ((iIi/ifill in the UO Sched~ 
ule Bccau[ic not ('ixry mut'S" lisl,'d her", 
(4n brofjen:<d ,'Very studt'llIs fihouid CGJJ>l!it the 
m05t re({'ni dus.~ ,owe,ue:< 

Aerobics (PEAE) 
101-198 Aerobics: tTopic) (1-2R) 111: St~etch 
ond Flex r, 131: Bod; Sculpting 1. R onc';! fo:
max:mUl:1 ut 2 credits per act;vity. 

199 SpeciaJ Studies: [T opiel (l-:2R) 
201~299 Aerobics: [Topicl 0-21\} 201; Personal 
Fitness, 211: A.;rohk~ L 221: 
Aerobics I, 222: [1,231: Aerobic Bench L 
232: I\ewbk BC:lch It 241; Aer,)bic funk I, 242: 
Aerobic Funk II. R O:1Ce for ll~axi!11u!11 0{2 credits 
per J(t:vity. 

301-398 Aerobic" [Topic] \1-21\) 321, Acrobic 
Power L 331: Aerobic Bench POWl'r I, 332; Aero~ 
bic Bench Power 11. R once for n1tlxirnurn of 2 
credit!; per activity. 

399 5pecia15tudies: [Topicl 0-2R) 

Aquatics (PEAQ) 
101-198 Aqu.ltics! [Tapic] (1 --2R) 111: Learn ,~) 
Swim, 121: Aqua Ac~ob'~cs 1,122: ACy':<J i\l'fob,-(~ 
II. R once fl"r l1)<1xin1'Jm of 2 crcdits per ,)chit}" 

199 5peda15tudies: [Topic] (1~2R) 

201-299 Aqu.ltics: [T opiel (1 --2R) 211: SW;:11 
StrtJkl' Irl;)rovement, 213: Lear:'! to Lap Swh7l, 
221: Swln~ Concitloning I. 222: Swim Condition~ 
~:1g II, 231: Water Pl"1l" L 232: Woter Polo It 241: 
Springboard If 242: SpriJ~gboard L)i'vmg 
It R oncE' for of 2 credits P('f activity. 

301-398 Aquatics: [Topic] (1-2R) 311: Shim 
Training L 341: Scuha (Basic)! 345: Scuba (Ad· 
venced), 346: Scuba (Rescue Diver), 351: Ufe
guard Certlficatlon, 361: Lifeguard Instructor, 
366: instructor (Amencan Rcd 
Cross), 371: (l'ndcrwakr 372: 
Scuba (Altih.h.k D1\\:r). 373: 5(,10<1 ~1I1d 
Recovery), 374: SC'.lba (Multilevel Diwi'-Drift 
Diver)1 375; Scuba Di\'\.>rL 376: SC\lb.\ 
(Night Diver~Und('rwatcr ,atunhst), 3S1: Sft:ba 
(Dlv0 MJs!er 1), 382: Scuba (Dive Maskr n), 
383: Sruba (Profes~ional As~odilti()n ;,t :Jiving 
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R once for r.tdximmn of 2 per activity. 

399 Special Studies: n opiel (1··2R) 

Gymnastic Activities (PEG) 
101~198 Gymnastic Activities! {Topid (1-2R) R 
one,;' for mnxim(,'11 of 2 (t('dils per ac~ivi!y. 

1995peciaJ Studies; [Topic] (1~2R) 

201-299 Gymnastic Activities: [Topicl (1-2R) 
211: Jl.lggling 1, 212: JtJge;~10g It 241; Trampollr,e 
L 242: Trampoline II. R once for maxImum of 2 
(r~'d1ts per activity. 

301-398 Gymnastic Activities: ITopic1 U-2R) R 
o;-)(e fo~- maXlmunl of 2 credits pet activity. 

399 Spedal Studies: [Topic} (1-2R) 

Individual Activities (PEl) 
101-198 Individual Activities: [Topic] (1· 2R) 
l:k:>ginning !evel~ 0: ::ldividca! activities. r~ once 
for CTI<JX::nl:r1 or 2 (~t:'dH5 per activity, 

199 Special Studies: ITopic] (1-211) 

201-299 Individual Activities: [Topic] (1··2R) 
221: l{;]!\ord;; 1, 222: Billiards II, 231: Bo\vling L 
232: Bowling lI, 241: Golf It 242: Golf H, 243: Golf 
1l1, 251: lee Skatmg L 252: Ice II. R Onte 
for maximum of 2 <;redits per 

301-398 Individual Activities; [Topicj (1-2R) R 
onn, for mu)'lmum of:: credits per activity. 

399 Special Studies: [Topicl (1-2R) 

Intercollegiate Athletics (PEIA) 
101-1981ntercoUt>giate Athletics: rropic] 
U-1R) Begjnn:ng :cvds of intercollegiate athletic 
i'Kriv;rie'J. R oncr fo; r;.laximuf1 of 2 (redits per 
aClv:,y. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] U-2R) 
201-299 Intercollegiate Athletics! ITopic] 
(t-2R) Inknc)c;iiate :evels of intercollE'gwtc ath
letic <J::tivit;es. R once for maximurr. of 2 CfE'C:ts 

per <ILliv!!y. 

301~3981nter("OlIegiate Athletics: (Topic] 
(l-2R) 311: Golf (Women"s R.1k's), 312: Gotf 
(Mcll'~ Rule~). 317: Tennis (Women's Rules), 
318: TcnllI:' (Men's Rules), 323: Cross·Countrv 
(\Vomen's Rules). 324: Cross-Country (Men'sJ 
Rules), 329: Track (\"./onlen's Ruk's), 330: Truck 

(Men's Rules), 336: Wreqtling (N1cp'~ Hules), 341: 
Softball (\,vomen's Rules;, 347: Vollcybtl.li. 
\Women'sRu)es), 353: Basketball (Women's 
Rules),_ 354: Basketball (Men';.; Rules), 360: root·· 
bll (Ricn's Rull's). R on((' for mJximum of2 
credits per activity. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic1 (1-2(~) 

Martial Arts (PEMA) 
101-198 Martial Arts: ITopic] (1-2R) 115: Self~ 
Defense, 121: Aikido t 122: Aikido 11,123; Aikido 
lIT. R otlce for maximUT}', of 2 crel~~:~ per activity. 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

201-299 Martial Arts: ITopic] (t-2R} 211; 
Fencing J, 212: Fendng 11,221: J\uratc L 222: 
Kardte II, 223: Karate lJI, 231: Bo~Quarte~tJff L 
232: Bo-QuarterstaffII, 241: fudo;, 242: Judo I!, 
251: Tal" Kwon Do 1, 252: Tut' Kwon DQ IT, 253: 
Tae Kwon Do m. R once fnr mdximU1YI ut 2 [rcd~ 
its per 2ctivity 

301-398 Martial Arts: [Topic] (1-2R) Advanced 
l..:-vels o~ ::112rti.:ll arts activities. R l,lnCl' for maxi
m'.1m of 2 credits per ac~ivity 

399 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (l-2R) 

Outdoor Pursuits-Land (PEOL) 
101-198 Outdoor 
Pursuits-Land: ITopic! 
(1'~2R) R ofl('e for lLlxim:JTI1 0: 2 c;:t:d:ts per 
activity. 

199 Special Studies: [Topid (1 ·2R) 
201-299 Outdoor 
Pursuits--Land: [Topid 
(1~2R) 241: Mountain Bike t 251; Rock Climbing 
1,252: Rock Oimbing Il, 255: Introduction to 
Sport Climbing, 261: Cro$s~Country Skiing I, 
271: Alpine Skiing T, 272: Alpine Skiing 1I, 273: 
Alpine Sk:ing HI, 280: Snowboarding 1, 281: 
Snowboarding II, 282: Snow(:oc!rding 111,. 285: 
W~;derr.es;'. St.:rvival, 286: B<Jckpad<ing Prepara-
~ion, 287: Ice Clin'.b:~n~ Preparation, 288: Moun
m:necr]ng P:cparati(jJ~, 289: Gla;lf;:' School 
Preflarai:o.l, 290; !v1o:.mtab ReSC1C :'repaT2.tion, 
291: Rock Clir.1:Ji!lg 11 pre~:"rJt;(ln. 292: Snow 
C,unping Pft'paration, 294: Si:: T o.lril'g P'l'para~ 
tiorl. R O:1ce for maxin:JClllf 2 ('reo;,;; per 
activity. 

301-398 Outdoor Pursuits-Land: [Topicl 
(l-2R) 341: Intwductorv Lead Climber, 351: 

352: BacKp,1Cking Outbg 
Canyon,>enng Outing, 361: Mountaineer

ing Outing 1,363: Ice Climbing t 364; Mountain 
Rl?s;ul? Ollting, 365: Gladt~r S.:hoo]' 366: High
Angk Resc:Je, 371: Sr.ow Cm:pir.g Outing 1, 381: 
Ski T Oul ing (kUng L R on:e for max:mllm of 2 
credits pc: activity, 

399 SpC'cial Studies: ITopicj (l-2R) 
451 Adventure Education (3) Graded only. Fo-
cuses on a;:kl prac~iccs o£ dvcr.:l..:e 
education using cxtwrh>nUal C'du~-arion :l)ethods. 
How to facilitate outdoor adventure f'XpcnC:K(!s. 

Prerl'q: PEOL 285. 

453 Environmental Education (3) Graded 
only. Introduces students to the niJ:u~JI history 
of thE' area, Empho:.izes hot\' to teach effectively 
in the outdoor enyironment. Prereq: PEOL 285. 

455 Principlt's of Outdoor Leadership (4) 
Graded only. Prcparution (or organizing, ad
ministering, and leadipg saf..: and environnll'n-
tally oddoor p'.l(suits programs. 
PrcF:q; :285,2156, 35-1" 

493 First Aid in Outdoor Emergencies (3) 
~1e"ts ::Iceds 01 hikers, clifPbcro., ~kicrs, 
and ot:t",;:,s w\o sp.:nd thn(' fcom profes-
sion::;; a&.<;\star~ct' and medical ;'C',ot,es, 

Outdoor Pursuits-Water (PEOW) 
101-198 Outdoor Pursuits-Water: [Topicl 
(1-2R) Heglnnlcg l~'vels of 0utdoOi purs'.1its
watrr a(t1vjti,,~5. R once for mtlxiiD~lm of 2 credits 
pet activity 
199 Special Studies; [Topic] (1-2R) 

201-299 Outdoor Pursujts~\-'Vafer: {Topic1 
il-2Rl205: 206: fly Fishing II, 207: 
'Fly ~ying, Sailing 212: SiJiEng II, 221: 
Wind:imfing t 223: W;:1dstufing JIt 2'11: White
Water Rafti'1g fIr, 242: SWlft"V\iater C:1Poein~. 
243: Wb::.:-W'atef Canoe, 261: Kaynk:ng 1,. 262: 
K.ya\(:ng 11, 263: SC<1 R or,c>: for friJXI-

::'!lu:n o! credits per 

301 ""398 Outdoor PUTSuits-\\fatt'r: [Topic1 
(1-2R) 361: l~;yer l~e~cue Techniqm:s. R Once for 
maximum of;2 credits per a,~th:ity. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic) (1-2R) 

Physical Education Professional 
Experience (PEPE) 
199 Special Studies: [Topicl (1-2R) 
241 First Aid-Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation 
(American Red Cross) (2R) Provide~ certifi"d 
trainbg, knowledgc, and skills needed in an 
emergency to stlstJ.lnli[c and pr0vidl' CiirC until 
proft'Ssional ht'lp aalve's. Cl'rti£ic2ti0::1 optional. 
294 Physical Fitness (2) 8d~iL ~ki!ls and knowl-

of \\'cight :raining, Ftcrobirs. aqua aerobics, 
cond:tion1ng. 

399 Spedal Studies: lTopicl (1-2R) 

408 Workshop: ITopk] (l-SR) Ptofcssior_al loo
ks ill p11)'Sica] cduc:!iinn. -

409 Practicum: ITo pic] {l--6R) Practical cxpcr--
>?flces and £adli:iL'S managL'rrtcnt 
service, pursuits, rt"Cfcation J.nd intra-
murals, and physk~11 education 

Racquet Sports (PERS) 
101-198 Racquet Sports: ITopic] {I-2m lkg:n
ning Ic\t.:b ot ncquet "'port Jctlvities, R once for 
max~mur:) of 2 credits per iH.:tmty. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic} n-2R) 
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201-299 Racquet Sports: (Topic] (1-2R) 211: 
Table Tennis I, 212: Teb:e Tennis [1, 231: Badmin~ 
ton L 232: fiadminto::111, 233: Badminton UL 241: 
RacquetbaJ r, 242: Racql:f:'tbalt Il, 243: Racquet
balJ ;IL 271: Tennis 1, 272: Tennis Ii, 273: Tennis 
Ill. R once for maximum of 2 credits per activity. 
301-398 Racquet Sports: [Topic] (l-2R) Ad~ 
var.ced levels of racq"Jet sport activitief;. R once 
for maximJm of 2 cn:;dits per activity. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-2R) 

Running (PERU) 
101-198 Running: [Topic] (I-2R) 131: JQgging~ 
Running. R one!? for maximum of 2 credits per 
activtty. 

199 Special Studies: lTopicl (l-2R) 
201-299 Running: [Topic) (1-2R) 231: 10K Road 
Running. R once fOT maximum of 2 CfC'ci:s pef 
activity 
301-398 Running: {Topic] (1-2R) 331; 5;( Tr,1io
ing. R once for maximum of 2 credits Fe:,: actIvlt)'. 

399 Sped.l Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

Team Sports (PETS) 
101-198 Team Sports: [Topic] (1~2R) Beginning 
levels of team sport activitlcs, R once fo~ n"taxi
mum o[ 2 credits per acivity. 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

201-299 Team Sports: [Topic] (1-2R) 210: Rec
reation;}1 Softball, 211: Softball!, 212: Softball ll, 
231: Vol!evball L 232: Vo1l0yballlI, 233: Vollev
ball lIT, 241: Ba:;ketballl, 242; Ba:;ketball II, 243: 
Basketball Ill, 252: Ultimatc frisbee: L 253: Ulti
mate Fri:;bee It 261: Soccer I, 262: Socccr lL 263: 
Soccer III, 264: Indoor Soccer [,265: Indoor Soc
cer [I. R onC0 for mJximum or 2 Gc·ditOi per <ld:v
ity, 
301~398 Team Sports: [Topic] {l-2R) Advanced 
levels of tEam :>;Jort activities. R once for mJxi
mum of 2 credits ?er activity'. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

Weight Training (PEW) 
101-198 Weight Training: [Topic] 0-2R} 
Beginning levels of weigh: training ac!ivities. R 
o:tce [or maximum 0: 2 cced:t5 per adivity. 

199 Speciat Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 
201~299 Weight Training: lTopic! (1-2R) 211: 
Weight Training 1, 212: Weight Training II, 221: 
Circuit Wt'ight Training L R once for maximum 
of 2 credits per activity. 
301""",~98 Weight Training: [Topic) (1-2R) 323: 
BodyBuilding nT, 331: Sports Conditioning.. 341: 
Stler,gthTrainlng. R on,,'e for m,n;:i:nurn of 2 
credits per 3cth'ity. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-2R) 

Yoga Courses (PEY) 
101-198 Yoga Training: [Topic] fl-2R) 101: 
Meditation I, 102: ;\1ec;;ta~i;:m:L 131: Tat Chi:, 
132: Tal Chi IL R <)I',ce (0: :nilx:nrcm 0: 2 Gcdlts 
per act;vity. 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1~2R) 

201-299 Yoga Trainin". [Topic] (1-2R) 211, 
Hatha Yoga L 212: H;:d,<l Yoga H,231: Kundalini 

1,232; Ku:tdalini Yoga II. R O:lce for maxi
mum of 2 (!'edits per activity. 
301-398 Yoga Training: [Topic] (1-2R) Ad~ 
vanccd levels of YOgi) activities. R once for maxi .. 
mum of 2 (n~dits per activity. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic[ (1-2RJ 

PREPARATORY 
PROGRAMS 
Students mAy hegin pn'paration for the (olhw,rirg 
professional or h'Taduate programs at the C:1i',fer~ 
sity of Oregon. Some of the progr3ms simply n::~ 
quire a bachelor'" degree for admisslon, 't.'hi!c 
others require specific undergraduate cot'rse5 ;;:1d 
field experience" 1)1 aH caS(,3, irretested students 
should consult dp:;roprlilte university adv~ser:,. 
Th0 Offk.: (If Acadcrrjc Advioiq; and SLldent 
Services assists s:uden:S:::1 :he selection of 
courses, ::he :ir:1ing of graduate admission tests, 
and ot:-t<.'c 3"pects 0: :he appli..::atio;; pr,,1(css. 

ENGINEERING, 
PREPARATORY 
418 WillameUe Hall 
Telephone (54 H 346-6108 
David M. Strom, Preengineering Director 

Graduates with bachelor's degrees in E'ngit1C'ering 
are in great demand to solvt' practical problems 
by applying physkal-scil'l"Hx' principles and 
mathematics. While it ie; sometimes difficult to 
define the difference in outlOOK bet\'lieen a .:areer 
in one of the phy~ical sciences, e.g" phySiCS or 
chemje;try. and <l GUCer i:1 cngi:leering, eng:neer· 
ing solution~ to problems are uSl:al!y mOl e ::,(u
enced by ?f2cticElI and economic c::msidcn:dons. 

The,e are two acadetni:: ?hases ir. earr.':;g a 
bachelor's dt'g:c-;; iI' .):1 c-rg.:tC'crlng fic:d: (1) p:-e
engineerhg:~ the first two to thret? years of 
course work before adlrissioY'. to a pcofessionul 
cngiree:-~:lg ?:-ogracl_ a:1G (2) prole"sionalengi
nee:-ing is t~e last two yt:~ars of course \."{(lrk at a 
5chooi of e:lgint'(·ring-lt':ddinl:S to il Dd;:helor or 3rts 
or bachelor of sccree dcgn.'l' in engineering. 
Engir:t;e,:ng graduates !ray beconw 1b'nsetl 
professional cngineers after tour years of employ
ment In their field of specializ.Hion ilnd successful 
completion of statf' lkeni':e f'x8minatlons_ 

The Unh,'ersity of Oregon others a preengineermg 
prOl-,'T3m for students wanting to ,"omp!ctc theu 
first two to three yC3fS of study at n libcfctl-arts 
university Defore tUlIlsie:.:ing :f';J schoo! of eng.: ~ 
neering. Details arc conr<li('cd in t~l''': Studcllf 
Guide for ll1gmecring FreparatiON at th' UI)I'VC(,;I!Y 

ofOn"'::{oll i!l.clwiing the 312 jlro$ra1tl with Oregrm 
StrifE' Ul/iV£Nfy, 2vailable in tile Depar!:ne:1t of 
Physics DEice. 

High School Preparation. Students inter6tcd in 
aT: c:lgir.ecring Cil-:-cer ~hot1:d comph'~c as nY~Lh 
:nil :hC!-:latic~ and scie::lce as ?u%iblc in ~igh 
5;::0.001. :f poss:b;e, four year:;. of high school 
:na:hematics (inc!ud:ng adv31~ced algebra, trigo
::lon"tct.':y, and de:ll,-'ntilry functions) should be 
completed in otdf't to begin calCl:lu5 in the first 
yt.'aT at the university. Science cOurses in phySics 
ar.d chcr:l.istry "IC strongly rCCClmmcndcd. 

Preengineering Requirements 
The follo"ving requirements arc designed for 
students planning to trans.fer into the Oregon 
Stale University (OSU) College of Engineering. 
Detailed rcquircmmts ar;~ specified in the OSU 
Coiiege of Engineering Adt!i~i!lg Guide, dwdablc 
from the College of Engi!1eering, Orego:; Sldte 
University, Corvalli~ OR 9733::', telephone (5.:)1} 
737-523f.~ While preepgl:1eedng ~t"lld~e,rec:s at 
o~hcr l~l'-ginccr:ing schools ate similar, s~denrs 

should obl3iP advislr1jJ. 
of their ch .. )j,,'e. 

from the schrh"ls 

Pr,rellgir,'erm,,!uo'cr,;, should he aware thai 
c3I,d,d.!c5 at n"tL:st earn a mini:mur:l. or 2~14 
cr.;;dits for a bachelor's degree in eng:::leerif'_g. 
Th .. :reforc c0!1pletion 0:" ~he degree takes an ,",v~ 
.;;mge of almu;;t five years, 

rhe of O:n:gofl docs not (lEfer ceTtain 
pn,er"g'~"reri~gcou,s€'S. However, Engi!1t:'t;rir,g 

Statics (ENGR211t Dynmn-
ies 212t St~el~gth of Materi,,:s (ENGR 
213;, 3T1.d Electrical Fundamentals 1 (ENGR 221) 
Me avai:al:k from the Scicnce DepaTtment at 
Lane Community College. FulHirne lIO Prl'
engineering students may take these cour~(!~ at 
no additional ENGR 211,212,213 must 
be taken in 5equence, Details of registration for 
these courses, including prc- and corequisites, 
are availabll' from the prt'engineering dire('~Qr. 

The Department of Phl'sics also offers a t;"ree
plus~two program. It al!ows a student to carr. a 
bachelor's degree in f'Jhysks from f~c t:niverfity 
of Oregon ar.d a bachelo:'s degree in enginee,~ng 

f~om ()regon S~ate LJniversity by co:nplct-
three yea::s of stkdy in Eugene fol:owed by 

t\VO year:; :n Corvallis in the OSU College of 
Enginee:fng.ln:erestru shldcnts should L'Ol".sdt 

the pn::e:tg.neering director. 

All ~equifed preenginet:!ing CQ-,U"fiC5 must be 
:orr:plctcd w:d', grades 01 c.. or better for admis
sion 10 the OSU Colleb€ of Engineering, ThoS€' 
«Jurscs at.:: rr,arki.'d with an asterisk ("") in the 
sample pwgrams below. 

Sample Program 
n,e fotlowingsampie progmrn 1S for studEnts prc~ 
p,lfcd 10 begin calculus in their freshman year. 

Frt'sliman Year 45 credits 
"C:Jculus utm (MATh 251. 252, 253) . . .. 12 
"Gener,ll PbYSlCS with Cakubs WHYS 21 L 

212, 213) . d .12 
"!ntroductory Physics Laporalory (PHYS 204, 
205, 2(6) ., 6 

CoHege Com?os;:iof' {CvVR 121) , H •• 3 
"[ntroduct:otl ~n NU!r0rical C:o!r:mtati0!' wit:, 

rGl,HA:>l (C'S 133) " '"'' 4 
..... 8 

Sophomore Year 50 credits 
"I:Hroduct:oT! :0 Ditfc:':l'D:iD~ EqUidons 

.... 4 
"ew,,,L,',d,'!p Calculus l,U (MATH 281. 282) 

'''" 8 
~ Gepefdl (CH 221, 222, 22]) . .. 12 
>tGeneral Labo:atory (CH 227, 
228, 229) . ' .... 6 

"'Fo:.l!',datiulls of Physics IIlPHYS ]51) ,. . ... 4 
Statics, Strength of Materials 

(E:>lGR 212,213)" 12 
Humanities or SOdill science. , .... 4 

Sample Program 
The following: sample program is lor st~dcnts Twt 
prepared to begin calcUlUS in their freshman year. 

Freshman Year 
*CoHege 
Fuccticns 

45 crt'dits 
(l\1ATH :11), Eler:l.E.':1tary 

112), C"tkuit:s 1 (MAlH 251) 
,",""",,12 

"'General (CH 221, 222, 223). . . 12 
*Gceeml C:'Emis:ry~,ahoratory (CH 227, 228, 

224) .... 6 
*Collcg\" ComposItion I (VVR 12:) . ""''' 3 
Ht:.::TUl::litlCS and so(;ul sde:1Ce 12 



...................• ~~~~~~~~~-
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Sophomore Yetir 46 credUs 
"Calculus lLlll (MATH 25'2, 253), "'introduction 

to Differential Equations (.l-.lATH 256)., .. "., 12 
""General with Calculus WHYS 211, 212, 
2B).. ,12 

+Int:odudory Laborattlry (PID'S 204, 
205,206) _ ... _, ................. _. 6 

*~ntroducti()n to Nume,:cal Competaton \'lith 
FORTRA" (CIS 13~) , . .... ........................ 4 

Statks, Strenglh 07 ~\'~ater:als 
(ENG" 1,212,213) ......................... 12 

Additional Requirements 
Oregon Stale University also requires Lifet;me 
Fitne,:,s for Health (HHI' 231), a 3-credit cOurse 
offered at OSU. 

[0 addition to \VR 121, two ('o01munication 
;:,our&?s and an uppet~divisi()n writing-intensive 
cours,,' ir, the maior aTe required. 

Cocsull ~he director about these 
and othe: Tcquircmc:lts for the 
OSU School of En"in"erirg. 

HEALTH SCIENCES, 
PREPARATORY 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (541) 546-3211 
Martiss G. Strange, Coordinator 

The Offke of Acaciemic Aciv:si:1g and Student 5cr--
'vices ~r.c foHow:ng preprofessional 
heal:h programs. blormatiOD on other 
health "(nrcer p:ograIT''::; is avaIlable fro:n the O)or
air.atar. Because professional schools c':'tange ad
misf.lon requiren,e~Jts ftE'quenfly, s~w::ie:l.!s ['.ero to 
consult regularly with UO adVisers 

The Office of Academic Advising and Stt:dent 
Services has <1 prcheolth SClenecs information 
area with ciltaiogs, recent literature about the 
professklH, and information and assistance on 
Jdmissio['. tests and procedures. 

DENTAL HYGIENE, 
PREPARATORY 
T el€phone (541) 346-3211 
Hilda Yee Young, Head Adviser 

The UnivefSlty of Uregon offers mur<;es: that 
satisfy adrnission lequuementl' for the Oregon 
Health Sciences Universlty (OHSU) Dental Hy
giene Program Port!an& 

Completion or a two-year program (90-Cf(:-dit 
minmwm) is requlrE'd prin:: to registration irt the 
Dental H'ygi<.:ne Pwgra:n. The fo1l0wing courses 
satis;y basi;; :-equiremcnts; 

1r,troot:.ctory GC'Oera~ Chemist:y (CH 2:1, 212, 
213),0: General Chemistry (CH 221, 222, 223) 
with labomtories (CH 227, 228, 229) 

Organic Chemistry I (CH 331) with laboratory 
(CH 337) 

General Biology 1,!UTI (131 101,102,103) or Ex
plorations in Generol Biology 1,1l,1lI (B1105, 'lO6, 
107) 

College Compo~iti()n 1 (WR 121) and either Col~ 
ComposiLo!1 T; or f1J (WR 122 Or 123; 

One cm:r~e h nutritio:1. w~k~ may be completed 
after admi"sion ~o ~he dental ~ygiene program 

0:11.; (our:;\.' in speech 

Arts {lnci lellers: two group~5atisfying courses 

Introduction to Cultura! Alithropo1oh'Y (A,\'TH 110) 

:\iind a::1d Brair>, (pSY 2(1)/ Mir,d and Society 
(PSY 202; 

Introduct:on t(l Socio]oh'Y tSOC 2:14) 

Applications arc JvalLlble from the Office of the 
Registrar, Oregon Heallh Scien,ce" L'nj'fersity 
School of Dentistry, f;11 SW Campus D;'iv{', 
Portland OR 97201_ Deadline fn: fall term appli
cations is Marrh L 

Because en:ran('€ requirements for dE'ntal hygiene 
programs p:lay vaI)'r it is t\;(0c)mended that stu
dents write:'o che schools they arc :nt\.'>~cst('d in 
for spl'cifL::- adwi~sion ir.tomlatior" Completkm of 
the ?reprofessio:1al prog:am does :-lOt guan:ntce 
admission to a dental pmb",an~. 

An courbes required for admission must be taken 
for letter grodes. 

DENTISTRY, PREPARATORY 
Telephone (541) 346-5112 
John R. Lukacs, Director 

PredentaI Curriculum 
T:te university of:crs a rredentai progrnm that 
:;.atis£ies ;:re requirements fnr adIT'jssion to the 
Oregon Health Sdences Uniwrsity (OHSU) 
School of Dentistry in Portland and to mar,y 
other accredited dental schools" 

General Requirements 
The OHSU School of Deptistry requires tha: 
predentvl students devote vt leDst two years to 
their p~edental education, cowpleting a minimum 
of 90 credits, of whICh 8n·~··!nduding all of the 
predental requirer:it-nts~;nust be taken for lert('r 
grvdes. ]n the COM?utation of the overall grade 
pl1int avemge (GPA), the OH5lJ School of Den-
tistry com'it"s an N (no pilS;;) a;; a b'Tfidc\ 

Studen::s ,vho p:an to complete :lw rcc:uin::mer.~s 
for a bachelor's degreC' after entC'ring the OHSU 
School of Dentistry and a:ter earnbg 132 DO 
credits should satisfy <1 Ii mJjor and university re
quirements at the LTO that cannot be met with 
cou:se work at the Schuul uf Dentistry. For gen
eral university regt;ircmcnts t sec Bnchclor's De
gre€ R€qt;:Temcnls In the Registration and Aca
demic Policies section of this bulletin" 

Although a ':lachdor"s degree 15 not ,m Jehnission 
~equireme::Jt, the OHSC School of Dcntisl!y ilod 
most other denta: <;choo:~ rccommer.d U':ol thl'ir 
students complete an :mdergrndt:ate degree. 

Science Requirements 
The folIov,1ng courses are required al mo~t der
tal schools in the United States: 

Mathematics (MATH 111 nnci nbove), 12 cr\.~dit~ 

On>;>-yeM general chenljstry seqe:erLee With 
labo: ataries 

Organic cheMis~rv (CH 33 ";,. 332 Dr CH 331, :1.~5, 
336) 'with lar,orato:ic~ (CH 337" 338). Allhough 
the OHSU Schoo; of Dentstryac('epts CH 331, 
332, some dental ~c~onJs reql.:::e 0 ft .. :: yea: of 
organic chemistry 

Genetics and Evolution (8T 220), Molccu~ar Biolog'! 
(81221), Cellular Biocht:mbtry (B1222) with labora
tories (81 225, 226, 227) is the recommended biol
ogy sequence. Celhdor PhY&101ogy (BI 223) with 
Izboratot)' (BI228) is alS(l recommcndpd 

Alternativt':y, some prcdcntal students may take 
General Biology LlI,JII (81 101, 102, 103) or Ex
p:orat:ons in GeneJal Bio;ogy LlLlIl (81 105,106, 
1(7). Altro".lgh th(;se coc:ses r::)cet minimurr, 

adr::1ission requirements, tliey ale not recom~ 
m0nded as the sole preparation either for dental 
school .. vork or for the Dcr.tal Admission Test, 
These sequences 3.!e 3ccep:ablc for the 00 gen
era: sci€nce IT.ajor and prepare students [or some 
upper-division WOTi< in bio:ogy, They do n,)t, 
hO'l,,'C'vcr, sllbsEn.:tc for the Bf 220···228 core 
COurses required fOT the b:oloh"Y rrajor. Other 
students should consult their ,lcivlsers on the 
suitability of these alternatives 

General Phvsics (PHYS 201, 2m, 2(3) or General 
Physics ,-vith Calculus (PHYS 21 L 212, 213) ''''ith 
laborato:-les (PHYS 204, 205, 206) 

Admission 
AdIT'jssion to th OHSU Schoo: or Dentistry;s 
competit:ve. Tr,e mean grade fOintoverage 
(GFA; of the emeringciass 0:1995 was 3AO, If the 
applicant's CPA:s below 3.00, there' is lit::le prob
ability of acceptance. However, the Adnlsslons 
Committt::e of the School of Der.tistry rr.akes spe· 
cial allowance for students who start poorly but 
improve suhstantially in their predenta! course 
work, 

The Dental Admi:;sifln Tl'St should be taken no 
later than fall term one year before admbision, 
Applicaticr. for this tcst"must be made well in 
advance of the scheduled tel't dat",. A pamphlet 
descr:bing the test, gh'::lg d.ates and pLaces ;vhe:c 
it will b€ givec, and providing infor w 

mation is avallilble in the O~ficc Academic 
Advising and Stucien: 5ef"':iccs, 1M O;'cgon Hnl!" 

Three lettus of rccomn:er:ddtion o::e r<?<juiroo by 
the OHSU School Df Dentistrv, one each fron: 
teachers of biology, chemistry, cmd if the 
information is to be of any value to 
s:OftS comMittec" it is important for predental 
stl~deftts to have rcfcreno.'s from teachers \vho 
bve ach12.;:y worKed \, ... i::h them.ln large classes, 
a r.wrc use:ul refe:02nc(' :nav be obtained frow a 
labomtory teacb~ng ass;sta~t t~;::l from the lec~ 
tuner, ,..,.ho may :lot deal pcrwr,ally \·..,lth the stu~ 
dent. The evaluation should be obtain!?d. imme
diately (ol!mving t~e conclusion of a term's work 
Evaluation forms are available from th!? CO 
COreN Center, 24-+ Hendricks Hal;. 

Recommended Electives. Dental :,chools r~>cw 
ortlmcnd that prednltal srudcnts, in "dditioft to 
completing the basic requirements already de
scribed, choose e:e::tives tha! broaden their cul
luml backgrou:ld a::ld strengthen their scie!1Ufk 
tra::lir.g. Courses ir. the :ollmo\ .. ing fields are sug~ 
gcstcd: dC'vC':opmcr,~al b:ology. microbiology', 
genet:cs" physical chemistry, !r,alhemat:,,,! f0!
cign la::guagc (completion 0: a Sc<:oTlrj'yr,ar 
course), philosophy, pur-Ii< spe£lKing, mesic and 
art nppreciation, history', f'conomk~; '0,:ioI0I'1" 
literature, anthropology, and personnel manage~ 
men!. Students should explore their mvn Inter~ 
ests and obtain the be;.;l possiblp gpneralcuitu:al 
edu::-ation. The guidance of prcdenta! advisers m 
course p:arning IS jnG.j~pensahlc, and thdrmun· 
5021 s:,oL<~d be sO"J.ght regularly. 

FORENSIC SCIENCE, 
PREPARATORY 
Telephone (541) 346-4629 
Deborah B. Exton, Head Adviser 

The University of Oregon offers courses thar pr€~ 
pare students for graduate pro);;1'ams and careers 
in foren!;ic scief1\\'. F,)fCnSlC science is th(~ appli
~2.tion of science ar,d medicine to law. Graduates 



of forensic science programs work in a variety of 
settings including modern crime lilboratories, at 
trc: local, state, and nationallcvc1s" and in law 
entorceCicnt agenci6 such as ~hc 0:,.1g En(-orcc~ 
ment AdminIstration, Food and Drug Adminis
traHon, Environmental Protection Ag('ncy, and 
Occupational Safety nnd Health Adminislrations. 
Otr.er opportunities exist in privah: industry. 

Minimum Requirements 
Bachelor's deg:::ee iT". any diScipline, although 
biology, chemistry, computer and inform;)tion 
science, general science, or physics afe most 
appropriatc. 

Scores f':l.!m G:aduate Recofd Examina:ions; a 
few schoo!s will accc:p: Medical College Admis
SHm Test scores inl'tead. 

Letters of recommendation from science f;)culty 
members. 

Suggested Science Courses 
Genetics and Evolution (BI 220), ~1olemlar Biol
ogy (81 221), Cellular Biochemistry (81 222), 
Cellular Phy'Siology (BJ 223) with laboratories 
(B1225, 226, 227, 228) 

btrodt:ct{)ry General G_cn'.lstry (CH 211, 212, 
213) 0;:' Gen(~fi)l Chemistry (CH 221, 222, 223) 
with laboratories (CH 227, 228, 229) or Horors 
General Chemistry (CJ-1224H 223H, 226H:) with 
laboraton~s (CH 237, 238, 239); Orgunic Chem
:stry (CH 33l, 3-35, 33-6) .. 'lith laboratones (CH 
337,338) 

Instrumental Analysis (CH 429) is strongly 
recommended 

Ca1cu1us LII (MATI-I 251, 252) and a course in 
statistics 

General Physics (PJ---f'i'S 2C1, 202, 2C3) with labo
ratories WHYS 204, 205, 206) or General Phy'S:cs 
with Calculus (pI-fYS 211, 212, 213) 

A complete list of graduatc progrums is available 
:mm the hcad adViser. Students arc urged to 
CO:1tact the graduate programs of their choice for 
info:mntion about app::caEo:1 proced';Jre",L 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY, 
PREPARATORY 
Telephone (541) 346-4525 
M. Charlene Larison, Head Adviser 

The university ofters course work thJt sa!isfie;; 
the minimum requirements for admission to the 
Oregon Health Sdenccs University (OHStT) 
Medleal Technology Program in Portland. 

'IW(] oplio:1s a:c Jv;)ilab:e_ The first option, re~ 
quiring three yCJrs of work on t:,e CO campus 
and one year at the OHSU, culminates 1:1 a O;)IT_~ 
dor of sc~ience (B.S,) in medical tcchnology 
awarded by the OHSU. Students who choose the 
other oplion compiete a bachelor''} degree at the 
UO bcfo;:c cr~ering,a medical t('chnolog'1 ccrtifi
cation program. This S{!cond option prepares stu
denls to ~tpply to ?fOgTams that do not oftef a 
bachelor's dc~ee 

Requirements 
The fi:;st three vears of undergraduate work (135 
crcdits) 1l':Jst il~duce -the fol1ow1:1);: 

General~educarion courses, Selection depends
on whether the student chooses to enter the 
OHSC program from the UO after three yc.ars or 
fOt.:L See the head adv~ser for spccifics. 

24 credits of biology ir.ckding B-ucter:o:ogy 
(81 318) and J course in immunology. Genetics, 
phYSiology, and ;)natomy are recomml~nded 

24 credits of chC'JT1Jstt}' lecture and laboratory work 
that includes ge:1crai inorga-rjc chemistry, oTgank 
chemist:-y, or biochemistry" Quar.titative analysis 
and physical chemistry are recoMmended 

One course in college . level mathematics, MATH 
111 or higher, Additional mathematics (GUISeS 

are :ecommended, as nrc courses in statistics 

Ir. ;)ddition, the OHSC stw::igly recoJ:'CItr_ends 
Instrumental An;)lysis (CH 429) and General 
Physics (PIll'S 201, 202, 203) with laboratories 
WHYS 204, 20S, 206) 

Admission 
An appHcat:on for admission may be ob!ained 
from the Dircrtor of Admlssiun.<;, Oregon Ht;>alth 
Sciences UniversIty School of Medicine, 3181 
S.\V. Sam Jackwn 'Park Road, Portland OR 97201, 
Applications are avaIlable- iall terJ:'CI and are ac
n::pted until DeceJ:'CIber 1 for the following yc·;)r's 
class. 

MEDICINE, PREPARATORY 
Telephone (541) 346-3211 
Marliss G. Strange, Head Adviser 

The univer~ity offe:s a premedical program thilt 
satisfies the req:.liremcnts for ad:nission to the 
Oregon Health SctE'nces University (OHSU) 
School of Medicine In Portland as 'Nell as mLost 
other American medical schools. 

The Offlce- or Academic Advising and Student Ser~ 
vices h&s a pre health sciences inforJ:'CIution area 
with catalot,"!>, recent H!:e:ature abou~ :ttl' profes~ 
sian, and information nnd ;)ssist;)nce on tests and 
procedurcs [or tldmis!>ion and npplicatjon. 

The varying Jo:nission rcquire:l1ents of medical 
schools arc ::std ir Ivkdiml SchOt,,!j Admiss i()I1 

Requiremellts. Order forr:1s are available at ~hr: 
pH,' health science« infOrm~ition a,ea ir: 164 
Oregon Hall. Because most students apply to 
eight to ten medlcal schoolsr they should consult 
tr_:s book durlrg thei~ junior year, 

Minimum Requirements 
The minimum requirements fo: admission to the 
OHSU School of Medicine and many other:; can 
be IT'_l't with the follOwing course work: 

Int!'oductory Gcr:cr31 ChemisLry (CH 211, 212, 
213) or General CrcrrJst;y-' to-I 221, 222, 2::3) 
with luboratories {CH 227, 228, 229) or Honors 
Cen..:rul Chemistry (CH 224H, 225H, 226H) with 
iaboratones (CH 237, 238, 239) 

Organic Chemistry UUll (CH 331, 335,336) with 
laborato::es (CH 337, 33B} 

Three terms of biology covering ksi:.: co:1cepb of 
cell iitn1cturc and function, dcvelopmental bioJ~ 
ogy ({'mhryo!o67), and genetics. Premcdical stu~ 
dents M.JY take Genetics and Evolution (B{ 220), 
Molec'Jl1r Kology (B1221), Cel:ular Biochc:mistry 
(BI 222; with laboratories (B1225.. 226, 227) to 
meet this requirement. Cellul.ar Physiology (JJI 
223) with bbohltory illI 228) is reccmme:.1ded 

Alternatively, some "tudents may take GenelaJ 
B:o:ogy J,lI,;U (UI }01, 102. 103) or Explora:ions in 
General Biology r,H,llI (SI 105,106,1(7), A!, 
though ~hese courses meet mi-:liIT.um admi~;,.:;i()n 
requirements, thE')' are nol recotr.me:lded as the 
sole prep;)! ation either for medical school work or 
for the Mecical College Admission Test (!I.-'fCAT). 
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These sequences are a;:cep:-nblc in the ge:lera! 
sC;ence major progmm and prepare stuaents for 
sOIT'_e upper-division work;" biology. The ",c
quenc~ does not, however, f'ubstHuce tor the BI 
220-228 corE' courses rC'quired for th0 biology 
major and for admislOion to m08t llpper"division 
COl:tSC work in biology. 

On£' tolkgc-:cvcl matheMatics cour::e. "t-.-laBY 
schools require a course in c;)icu!us 

GenIC-tal Physics WHYS 201. 202, 203) or General 
PhysiL"S with Calculus (PH'Y'S 211, 212,213) with 
13bO!afo:;;cs (PJ-{)'S 2Q4, 7.05, 206) 

One year o~ Er.gliiib inc:'Jdlng;) composition 
course 

One year of art:; and letters courses 

One year of work in the social sciences 

Spedfic CO".lrses a:;c recof:unendations only; i:1 
SOli',C ::1s:a:lCe5 alterrat:ve courses rr_ay be 
acceptable or prdcrred 10 meet major rcc;uire~ 
menl!', Tlansfer ;,tudcnls and postbaccalau"!"cilte 
students may meet the mimmum requirements 
in other ".'ap;,: they should consult their advisers 
and A1rdirai SchOll! Adllli:;5ion Rrqrdrcmcllts. 

Admission 
The OHSU School of Medicine requircs ;)ppli
cants to have a bachelor's degree prior to admis
sion" Most other tl'.edica~ schools give preference 
to st'J.dents w:tf' bache:o,,'s degrees in academic 
subjects: pre:nedidne is not an d.cademic n'.ajor. 
Any major is a(.xept;)ble to medical schoo:s, and 
recent research has demonstrated that there IS 

no bas against the non· SClcnce major in the se
!ection process. Nor is there any Significant dif
ference betweer. the science and the r.onscicnce 
m;)jor in medic;)1 school pcrfo:mance or in even·· 
tu<]l seJection of residency. Specific rcq'Jirements 
for various majors arc found in thiS bulletin un· 
der department and probrram headings; sec also 
the General Sci.cnce section. 

A few medical schools do:epr stJdents at the cnd 
nf their jU:lior yeJf on t~e assumption t: .. aL sc:~ 
{;n.:e credits earned in medica! school may be 
transkrred back to the undergraduate institution 
to satisfy bachelor's degree re'lHifl'lTH2nts, Stu
deNs p;aT",-:ling to e:ltef medica! school at the 
enc of their jU;1ior yevf should consult d(lvisers 
regularly to ensure ~hilt general 'Jr.ivers-ity anc. 
departmental malor requirem(!nts ,Jre met. Thesc 
students must have completed 132 credits at the 
UT",iwrsity· of Oregon or have md the university 
reside:1c>2 Icquircr"1ef': or 45 UO credits after 
complctbg 126 cr.cdHs. 

Beyond the sntk.;factmy ('omplelio:. 01 mj:1irr.um 
requirements, selection tor admIssion is basl'd 
on many factors including undergraduate 6'Tadc 
point averages, MCAT score", letters of rccom ~ 
mendat~o", ane:. ,Ylva:eness of aT'll:! cxpcr:er,ces in 
health-rc:atcd fie~ds. 

Currently, a 3.50 GPA is the: national :lican for 
accepted applicants, and it is unlikely that an 
applicant with a CPA below 3.00 would be ac .. 
ceprcd at !:lost United S:ates medical schools. 
Furthermore, courses taken to salisfv sciel'.cc ;:'1;

quircments m~st be l:1.kcn for lettcr :,;-rudcs. 

Nearly all medical schools require appJ:cant~ to 
lake the MCAT, given in early spring Zlnd late 
su;])mereach year. Reserv2tions ror this examina
tion nT.l5-f be mad", at least om~ :no~th in ;)dvancp 
of the schedu~ed date; reservation bla:oks are 
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available in 164 Orego:. i-I<1\l at the prchealth sc:
enees infurmatio:l Gfea, w:)k~'l abo has a manua; 
thul c:t!scrib('s the test and provides practice ques~ 
':100:; and s-..Jggestions ;;hou! }~:cparing for the test. 
Applicants frUst tnke thl.! :cst at le3S~ one fu;: year 
befCT€ anticipd('d admission. 

Thrce ~() rive letters ot recOlnmencin:ioo ~rom 
college: 0: t~:tiversity imtl'llctors art' geEera~~y rc
(mired, Most schools F:CL:.Est thai ~wn of these 
letters corne f;o:n sdt.'n(~ i;)structors, The lmpor~ 
tanc€' of these lettels caH;1nt be overe ... phasi~ed. 
A letter o~ fecommcnd,lLion should be :c;)ucstec. 
at the conclusion of a course while the stu"dent's 
perrormann::s fresh in tr_C ins!1Uctor's mir,c\. 
Many schor,ls also require volunt(;(':; experience 
or a lettcrofrecommE'ndation (tom <;omE'onc 
\\iho works in a hcalth-relatE'ti.:k·;d. 

The u;:)iversity sponsors an academic and service 
sodet'l. the .l'.skle;:l1ads. !:or morc information, 
see {h~ Honors a~d Awards section of this 
bulletin. 

Osteopatlfir medica! ~ch(){jls require busicaEy the 
SJme rninirnl:.m undergraduat€ program. A fe ... v 
scho.)!s request !ette:s of r('comme:ldat~on flom 
practicbg osteop,nr5. 

Chiropractic m€dicals::r.oois resuire many o~ d:1(~ 
same courses, alt:h,ugh some require anatc-my 
and physiology. 

Naturopatllic medical schools :t'quue mar~y of 
the same SC~ence courses. 

NURSING, PREPARATORY 
Telephone (541) 346·3211 
Hilda Vee Young, Head Ad,;"'r 

The College (){ Arts and Sciences off CHi prepara
tory cou:s.es designed to meet the genen,] re· 
quirement8 for <ldmission to bnchelo:'s degree 
prograc)& in nursing One to three years of 
prcnursing course work followed by two ot' :hree 
yenrs of pr~)fejS;O~)Dl course work at a school 0: 
nursing leads to a bache10r of science degree 111 
nursi!'_;;;- (B$,N.), S<1tisfactOlY compietior', of the 
prer\Ursing ;eqJiwments does no: guarantee ad· 
mission to a llL:rsing pfO.!:,'1am since admis.<;ior_ to 
these programs is compet:tiye, 

The fLS,N. i~ offe:-ed by Oregon HCJ~t!-'. Sciel1ces 
LJniversit'/ (OHSlJ) ir. Portland. OHSU abo ad-
f:H:li.<;ters the B.S,:-';, at Eastern Oregon 
State College in La Oregon Ingtit1.1t0 oj 
Tec!1TIology in Kamath Falh;, "nd SouthclI1. Or~ 
egon S:a~e College ::1 Ashland. Private schools 
offering t:'1e B.S,N. :n D,egon include University 
of Portbnd, Linfieid Collegl~, and Walla Walla 
College. Assoc:<1tc degr~es in nursbg (AD.KI 
are offered by Oregon cdmr:-tul'.ity co::egE'5. 

Students carl completf' t,i1rl;:;fer fequirements at 
the UO for other prog~mr.s in :he state. Some out~ 
of·state accelerated prnJf>-arrs admit s~udenhJ alter 
they have comple:ed J. bache;o(s degree in any 
subjert :md t,;IKefi speCified s...:iencc l'Oll-JS£'!1. 

Before trar,stening to most B.5X, progrulCS, stll~ 
dents should have comp:eted 

Introd::Jc:ion to CLhJral Anthropology {ANTH 
110) 

Human Armtomy til (5: 311, 312), Human 
P~ysiology tTl (51 313, 314) 

General Chemistry (CH 22:, 222, 223) "l;~h labo
ratories (CH 227, 228, 229~ 

Co:(cge A1ge'::lfa {1'it\TH 111), In:roduction to 
M('thoGS o( Probabn,ry ,)"j Statis:ics (ly1ATk! 2·[f) 

Etlm:i> (PH1L 102) 

Mind a'1d Bra:n (PS-Y 201) or Mind anti SOciety 
(PSY 202), DevelopJT.cnt WSY 375) 

K~ltrition (HDEV 225) 

Co.~ege CompositlOn I,HJH (Vv'I{ 121, 122, 123) 

Pri01 to registration studems should (on tact the 
head M::viser, who ca:1 provicc iniurmation nbout 
the d00VC options and assist in courS02 selection. 

PHARMACY, PREPARATORY 
Telephone (541) 346·2924 
James W. Long. Head Adviser 

The UI'jversity of Owgor. offf:f:. a pmgr<'lm tr.at 
fulfills admission [{'(luirernents to the Oregon 
State Uc;v(.'rsity (OSu) CollZ'ge of Pharmacy as 
well as to ",any ot}-,e: a,((edited pharmacy 
schools. Pllarmacy Sciw(lis Admission ReqUiremcnts 
is available ror r<?Vicw in :he Office of Academic 
Advising ,:Hid Student Si..'rvices, 164 O:egon Ha:L 

The preph<l:,m<3cy cJ..::'riClllum fo:- t!1e OSU College 
ofPharma(y requires 90-96 credits i:1.duding: 

IntroductOlY General Chemh;try (CH 211, 212, 
213) or General Ci'emislry {CH 221, 222, 223) 
with lab(l:-atories (eH 227, 228,229), or HO:1.ors 
Gecu:rnl Chembolry- (CH 224H 225H, 226H) with 
;;;l~orJ.tories feE 237, 23«, 239) 

Organic Chernistry tIl, TIT (CH :t11, 335, 336) \·vi~h 
laboratoriEs (C"'H 337. 338) 

G<:octirs and Evolution (81220), :\fol('cular Biol~ 
l)g}' (1)1221), Cellular Biochemistry ~DI 222) witI'. 
labo:-ato!'ics (81225, 226, 227; 

H2cteriology (Bl3H3) or M1CroblO;Og>: (1:U 3JO) 

Calculus f (MATH 251) orCalcuJus for Busiress 
and Social Sr)e:>cc 1 (Mt;.TH 241'; 

Mind and Brd!r. (PSY 2Ul) 

lmrodudjor. to eco;!Omic AC!4IY5is. MicfL'CCO~ 
nomic~ (EC 2(1) , 

T,-;o of the followp-:g: Introtiuction to Economic 
Analysis: Macroeconomic:; (EC 202), tv1ind J.l1d 

Society \PSY 202), Int::oductioI' :0 Sociology 
(SOC 204) 

College Composition I (WR :21) a~ld either Col-
Co:nposition ]I or TTl (VVR j 22 or ".23} 

t\ third composition course or a coorse in corn· 
mU1'_ication ~a;';'en M LLie C{)mmc.::1ity College 

Rcq'Jired cQtJfSe$ n1ust be ~a',(cn for letter gradl's 
whenewf that option is available, 

Prepharmacy !4tudents :::-an pick up o list of OSU 
gcnerdl~<:dl:(i1tion recp.::::ements in 164 Oregon 
Hall, Students may compkre these requirC111ents 
before admiSSlO:l O~ while tr.-,oIled in the Fhclr~ 
macy pro:~:"Tan'L In ac.di!ion to t:1E required 
courses, stud('nts ntl:.st submit letters of ret'OIn
rtJl:rxiation froc! the teaching [acuity and from a 
phvnracist. OSL' docs not :-equirc ~hc SCOH"S hOIr. 
:ht' Pharn;acy Admission Ti..·st, btlt many schools 
do. Intormation ilb,)ut the test is available in the 
O:Jice of Academic Adv:sing and Student Ser~ 
vk~':j, 1M Oregon Hall. 

Applicat:ons arc available;:'1 S{'ptcmbe: t:om th(' 
Oregon Stdte t:nin>rsity Col!eg~ of Pharma~"y, 
Corvallis OR 47331-35:17; tclcpho:-1e {541l737-
5784. Cenerally. the arp~:cati()n deadline for tf',(, 
following fall term is early January. 

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT, 
PREPARATORY 
Telephone (541) 346-3211 
Marliss G. Strange, Head Adviser 

The Univers:ty of Oregon offers tr,(J cour:;es 
requ:red for admission to tf<'" Olegon Health 
Sciences University Schoo! 0: Medicine p:-o
gram to prepare phySician at-;,-;>istants. Compl<:· 
~:or, of the tw')-ye0r program carns a bachvlor 
of sc~ence degrel'. The :cgui:cd C)uTses also 
meet ;cqu,fcmeT1.b for m;:H~y progra:ns elsc
where ir, the Unitec StMes. 

App:icants to ::he program c'\ust ::'avc cotn?!eted 
<3 minimum of h .. ·o years of cnl!£'ge (00 credits) 
indudir.g 

College Compositwn f(J,.VR '120 ,u:1.d cithcc Co)," 
lege Composition fl 0:' III (WR 122 or 123) 

9 crcd:t" of groClp~~;atisfying arts ilnd ;c:ters comse~ 

9 cf,,-.Jits of group-saGsf;ing 50dalscicnces COUfM:5 

COI!ege m2tr.cmatics through Elementary FLnc~ 
Hons (MATI! 112) 

Mind J.nd Sodety (PSY 2G?) 

Cenera! Biology UiJll (131101, 102, 1(3) or Ex·· 
plotations in General Biology CUlI (J:H 105, 106, 
'L07) ()~ Genetics and EvciL<,:jnn {RI 220), Molecu
lar Biology (BI 221) and CeJlular Biocr_cmistry (HI 
222) with accompanying labcr;;~ories; Hu:n::n 
Anatomy tIl (BI 31:, 3:2); and Human Physiol
ogy LJI (BI 313-,314); :\f:crobiology (Bl ~30) 

Introcuctory Ge::'\eraJ Che:njstry (G--: 211., ? 12, 
213) or GenEral Cr.<>mistrji (CH 221,2:::2,223) 
with labclrato.!'it's (CH 227, 228, 229) {J! J fO"_lms 
General Che:n!stry (CH 224H 225H, 226H) with 
laboratories (eH 2371 2.1R 239) 

Requ:red courscs sr.ould bc taxen for il'~lC'r grades 

In addJt:on to acader!'.:.: ft'quiren'.ent!4, experience 
in a :,esponsiblc po~itkw in a hea;,h -cafe sett::lg 
is expected Or applicants. ~>rcfcr(:nce is given to 
applicant'> who hine eXpt':-if'I'.Ct;' that f('q~tircd a 
period ot troqing and/or responsibilih..:~ in direct 
paticnt care. Siuden:-s are respo;1siblc for gaiping 
the appmpricltc expL'rienct!s, 

Thp applications a:-e available in tIw tall from Or~ 
egon H.calt~ ScienCES UniVCI:;;it)· Fhys:c:ar. Af-sis
~O'1t Proh'Tam, 318'll S. 'IV, $,\m Jackson Pnrk 
Roa":, Portl;Ul(t Oregon, 97201-3098; telcpho:!E 
(~41) 494-14fK " 

RADIATION THERAPY 
TECHNOLOGY, PREPARATORY 
Telephone (541) 346-32n 
Marliss G. Strang~F Head Adviser 

Rodiatlo:) ther<l.py techc(jlogy:s a highly special
ized brafld1 or ;),edlcir.e that uses loniLing radia
tion in :h(' tr('atmt'llt of di&.'aMc. ~'~ppci(lily car,rc:'. 
Radiation therapy IT.ay be us~'d aIom:' Of in c()lnbj~ 
nation with sUlge!y and/or ChenlothefiltJy. The 
ai:n of therapy may be to cme the Ji"ease or :0 
a:Jeviatc symp~orns such i"lS pain. 

The C:1iVeniity or Oregon (,fIers the pn:rcqUl:"ite 
courses to prepare :.ludenls tor admiss:o:1 to :-he 
Oregl1n HE'<3Jth Scic::1c'..'s UnivE'rsitv Schoo: of 
Medicine program. Tht' OHStJ df~r:; ~he f1l1.11 
two ye,,:,s of the prOb"TaGl leading to a bachelor {If 
scien.::e in radiat:on therapy, 
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Admission Requirements 
General B;ology 1,1l,1ll (BI101. 102, 103) or 
equivalent higher-level biology sequence 

Introductory General Chemistry (CH 211, 212, 
213) or General Chemistry (CH 221, 222, 223) 
with laboratories (CH 227, 228, 229) or Honors 
General Chemistry (eH 224, 225, 226) with labo~ 
ratories (CH 237, 238,. 239) 

General Physics (pID'S 201) or General Physics 
with Cal(Ul~ (PINS 211) with laboratory (P}f'(S 
204) 

Co~iege Algf.'bra (MATH 111), Elementary Func
tions (t<-1AlB 112) or highet-level mathematics 

9 credits of group~satIsfying arts and Jetters courses 

9 credits of group-satisfying social science courses 

College Composition 1 (WR 121) and either Col~ 
lege Composition U or 1lI (VVR 122 or 123) 

In addition to taking the required courses, which 
shoutd be taken ior letter grades, students ale ex
p('('ted to observe professional radiation therapists 
at work. The program director at OHSU can assist 
mterested students in contacting appropriate 
professionals in the Eugene area; telephone (541) 
494-6708. 

REGISTERED NURSES, 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE FOR, 
PREPARATORY 
Telephone (541) 494-4493 

Th~ Gniversity of Oregon offm most prerequisite 
non nursing courses for registered nU1Se$ who seek 
admlssion to the bachelor's degree plOgram at the 
Oregon Health Sciences University (OHSU). 

For information about admission requirements 
and nursing <,ourses at the OHSU consult the 
assistant dean for undergraduate shldent affairs, 
Oregon Health Sciences University School of 
Nursing, 3181 SW Sam Jackson Park Road, Port
land OR 97201. 

VETERINARY MEDICINE, 
PREPARATORY 
Telephone (541) 346-4525 
M. Charlene Larison, Head Adviser 
The University of Oregon offers course work that 
prepares students for admission to the Tri-State 
Program in Vete::inary Medicine (offered jointly by 
Oregon State Cniversity, \Vashington State Uni· 
versity, and the University of Idaho) and (or most 
C S schoo:s of vetenrary medicine. 

University of Oregon course work that meets the 
reqUirements for the tn-state program is listed 
below. For other schools' requirements consult 
the Veterinary Medicine School Admission Require
ments in the United States and Canada, which is 
available in the biology advising center. 73 Kla~ 
math Hail. 

Many veterinary schools request scores from the 
Veterinary College Admission Test or Graduate 
Record Examinations as well as veterlnary medi~ 
cal exposure and animal expenence, Require~ 
ments should be studied early so that they can be 
fulfilled prior to admission. 

Requirements 
introductory General Chemistry (CH 211, 212, 
213) or General Chemlstry (CH 221, 222., 223) 
with laboratories (CH 227,228,229) or Honors 
General ChemiStry (CH 224R 22SH 226If) with 
laboratories (CH 227, 228, 229) 

Organic chemistry sequence (CH 331, 332) or (CH 
331,335,336) with laboratories (CH 337, 333) 

One upper-division biochemistry course, Cellular 
Biochemistry (BI 222) meets this requirement; see 
adviser for letter to accompany application 

College Algebra (MATH 111), ElementaryFunc~ 
tions (MATH 112) 

Gem·tics and Evolution {BI 220), Molecular Biol~ 
ogy (Bl 221), CeHular Biochemistry (B1222) with 
laboratories (BI 225,226, 227,228). BI 220, 221 
satisfy the requirement for one semester or term 
of genetics; see adviser for letter to accompany 
application 

General Physks (PI-ftS 201). Most veterinary 
schools require more than one course with 
laboratories 

Students may be admitted to veterinary school 
before completing the bachelor's degree. How
ever, the bachelor's degree must be completed 
before the doctor of veterinary medicine (D.v.M.) 
degree can be granted. With careful plannlng, 
credits earned at the professional school can be 
transferred to the undergraduate lnstirution to 
satisfy the remaining requirements for the 
bachelor's degree. UO students must cOClplete 
132 credits at the University of Oregon or have 
satisfied university resid\:''flce requirements. S~
dents planning on early entry into veterinary 
school should consult regularlyv.,-ith advisers to 
ensure that general university requirements as 
well as major requirements are mel. 

WICHE PROGRAMS IN THE 
HEALTH SCIENCES 
The Western Interstate Commission for Higher 
Education (\AlICHE) Student Exchange Programs 
have been developed to help students jn the 
western l! nited States obtain access to fields of 
professional ed-l.:cation that are not available at 
state institutions in their home states. Oregon's 
participation in WlQ·IE enables qualified resi
dent students to apply for assistance in the 
progra:ns described below while attending par
ticipatlng institutions in any of the thirteen par
ticipating WICHE states. 

Assistance under these programs enab!es a lim
Ited number of students to pay reduced tuition 
and fees at state-supported and independent in~ 
stHutions. Students must make application and 
obtain certification as Oregon residents prior to 
October 15 of the year preceding the academic 
year of anticipated enroH!Tlent. WICHE certifica
tion does not guamntee admission. Additiof'.al 
information and forms for application and certifi
cation may be obtained from the Certifying Offi· 
rer, WICHE, PO Box 3175, Eugene OR 97403, or 
in 146 Susan Campbell Hall on the 'CO campus; 
telephone (541) 346-5725. 

Additional information about the WKl1E pro
grams described below is available from the Office 
of Academic Advising and Student Services, 5217 
L'ni""eT'Sity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403·5217. 

Occupational Therapy, Preparatory 
Telephone (541) 346-3211 
Hilda Yee Y(mng, Head Adviser 
The university offers courses that satisfy the re
quirements for admission to Uni:ed States schools 
of occupational therapy. Students may either ap~ 
ply to transfer into bache!or's degree programs 
after tvvo or three years of undergraduate srudy or 
enter master's degree programs after completing 
their bachelor's degrees. Because of variations in 
program requiRments, students should consult 
ad\-'isers early. 

Communication with the school proposed for 
transfer is also recommended. Bachelor's degree 
programs usually require undergraduate work in 
the biological and physical sciences, English, 
psychology, and sociology, Most requi.re at least 
three manual or recreational skl:;s and course 
work in drawing and deSign, speech, mus.ic ap~ 
predation, and woodworking. In addition, trans
fer students may have to meet specific general~ 
education requirements tor that school. 

Practicum experience is required to help stud~nts 
clarify career goals and cse opportttnfties to con
suIt practitioners who have current information 
about the profession. Many schools require 100 
to 200 hours of observation with therapiSts. 

Practicum credit in the Department of 'Exercise 
and Movement Science is arranged through the 
Office of Academic Advising and Student Ser~ 
\ices, 164 Oregon Halt 

Graduate programs leading to a certificate of 
proficiency or a master's degree require the s.ame 
preparation as the transfer programs. Applicants 
to most graduate programs mt.:st submit scores 
from the Graduate Record Examinations (GRE) 
general test, 

The only occupational therapy program in the 
state of Oregon is at Pacific UniverSity. The 
program requires twenty-rour months of study 
leading to a bachelor of science degree in occu
pational therapy, foHov,.'ed by six months of full
t;me professional fieldwork. 

Individual Inquiries are welcomed by the Ameri
can Occupational Therapy Association, 1383 
Piccard Dlive, PO Box 1725, Rockville MD 20850; 
telephone (800) 366·9799. 

Optometry, Preparatory 
Telephone (541) 346-3211 
Madiss G. Strange, Head Adviser 

The university offers courses that satisfy admis' 
sion requirements tor sixteen enited States 
schoots and colleges of optomctry. Although 
specific requirements vary, all schools emphasize 
mathematics, general physicS, general chemistry, 
and biology. Some require additional courses in 
organic chemistry, psychology, social sciencc, 
literature, philosophy, statistics, EngliSh, and for
eign languages. 

All applicants must take the Optometry Admis~ 
sion Test (OA1j, usually given in fall ar.d spring. 
Applicants must also submit leiters or recom
mendation from science instructors. 

Address Inquiries to the American Optometric 
Association. 243 r-.: Lindbergh, St Louis MO 
63141 
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P<1ciiic C"!livers:!y, 2 private school; SO..1tht:rn 
California COllege of Optometry; and Lniversity 
of California, Berkeley, pdrlidpate in tht: WIeHE 
program 

Physical Therapy, Preparatory 
Telephone (541) 546-3211 
Hilda Yee Young, Head Adviser 

The utliversity oHers i! prt;'physic<!1 t~erapy pro
gra-:l1 that sati:.;fics requlfC:il(-mts for admission to 
most Un:tcd Sta:cs schools of physica: therapy. 
Students ClilY choose either to (:) obtain a 
barr-dor's degree, siClultaneously fdfilling rc~ 
quirements fOe C!ltrance into a physica; therapy 
certificate or master's degree program, or (2) 
trao<;ier to i3 school offering a b .. chE'lor'$ degree 
program in physical tJ~erapy after completion of 
physical therapy prerequisites at the Unl;.'crs~ty 
ofO:egon. 

Requirements. Students planning to obtain d 

bachelor's degree at th> DO should deda!e their 
maJors rdaEV0ly t:'arly so that physical~thera?y 
optio:,; requirt:'Ments car be tuinlled within a 
chaser major, Xo specific cna;or is reqUired for 
most postbacca~ilureale prob'Tams as long as c(!r· 
tab course work is COl.loleted. However. :,ecause 
considerab:e ;;hysica! ~~ien("e b:tc:<.g;ound i~ re
quird for admission, 5tl:.dcnb usually choose. a 
coMpedble major, such as b:ology, general sci
ence' or exercise and mOVl~n1ent science 

St'Jdents p:anning to t!"ansfer after their sop~o
mO(e year rm.:st fulfill viriuully all 01 the physical 
thera:)v reoulrt-mc:tls in their lower-division 
work~ Thc~ must also meet lower-division gradu
ation Tcqu-irement5 of the schoo! 10 which they 
afply for ndr::lission. Ap?fOximatdy 60 percent of 
the ~t1dents w:to apply for bachelor of scien(0 
degree progran'.s in physka~ therapy already 
!lave bache!or's dCgrl~('S in Ocher fields. 

:\tost schools require a war-long sequence each 
of g('neral biology, genl':-aI chemistry, and gel.
eral pr,y"ks and 6 credits each of hunun 
anatomy Jnd hun~ap physiolob'Y (induding labo
:atoric~ iI' aE scie;;KC courses). In udcllEon, many 
schools require (our::;!! work in a:;,normal psv
chology. developrm>ntdl psychology, and statis
tics. Letters of r0commendacion frOel faculty 
members may also be requested. 

Practicum experience is required to help sbdents 
clarify caree~ goals and usc opportunities to con
sult p,actJHone~5 who have \"urrent information 
about thv profession, Most schools rec,uire 100 to 
200 hOLe:s of ob~rvation with therapls~5. 

?racticum cL'-dit in the Departrner.t of Exerc:se 
and Moven,ent S(1":1)CI'; h:; arranged though ~r.e 
Office of Academic Advls:!"lg and St'.ldent Ser
vices, 164 Oregon Hall. 

Applying for Admission, Applications to ?hysi· 
co: therJ.py programs are rr)lde du:~ng fall term a 
yeilr ir. advancc of expec~ed enrollme:lt. Most ap
plication deadlines are in <"ady winl('r; se!ections 
are made in March dnd April for the following 
fal!. Applicdtinn for \\'1CHE cNtifkatlOn mLst be 
completed by Octahe: 15 of the year preceding 
adlTllssi:;n. 

Most sc1~oo~s of pl--.y-;kal therapy do nOl: accept 
s:udents wid, gr,ld..: point averagl's belmv 3.00, 
Mmeover, ::-E':::ent competition for admission has 
caused the mum grade PO:,lt average it)r ac
cepted stude-nts to ,~s-e aha'lc thi" level. 

Currently, the only p.lysical therapy program in 
the state of Oregon is a master's degree prog::arn 
at Paofk Unlvers~ry. In .1dditian to t:'"le subjects 
named earlier, trois program requIres one com~ 
puter scier,-ce course a0d g credits in orgadc 
cr_emistrv. 

Formon; m!orr:lation on physical t:lerapy, stu
dc:,ts may wri~e to (he An)erican Physical 
Therapy AS"lo("iari:)!l, 11 H N FairtLix St,ee:, Aiex" 
and ria VA 22114i telephone (f:tJO) 999-2782. 

Podiatry, Preparatory 
Telephone (541) 346-3211 
Marliss G. Strange, Head Adviser 

The univ<:rshy offe:s COurses tbat sallsfy ildrnis
:;:on requircments for tlw Sl'ven accredjtcd col
leges of podiatric medicine:n the C:ll~cd StatL-'S. 
Information on spedne rcquiremen~s, on the 
Medical College Adrr,;ssion Test (MeAT), and on 
~areers iE rodiatry is availdble in the Office of 
Acadefllic Advising and Student Se::v:ices, 164 OT
egof', HJll For mo~e ini0m13!ion, stl-dcrJs TnLly 

write to the A'11eri::an Podidry As:-.ociat,on, 20 
Clwvy Chase Circle ~W, Wash.:1gtnn DC 20015. 

H:c California College of Podj.1~ric Medicine par~ 
ticipafl's in thL' WICHE p,oglami fc·:cphone (800) 
334-2276. 

LAW, PREPARATORY 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3211 
Jack W. Bennett, Head Adviser 

Jr_ ge:teral, all major ;;l\\' schoo!s recuire that ap
plicants for acir.)1SS10rl haw a bacr.elor'sdegrl'l'. 
They do ;:rot, howevcr, req:Jire specific under-

graduate Beajm", or prescribe a prel("gal 
ct.:,;icu\um. Law schools suggest that prospective 
st'Jdents choose majors that provide ",ducation in 
broad .:ultural ±'ie:ds, whkh oril'llt stude:1ts to the 
general societal frarr.ework witl,]" '. .. bieh our le~ 
ga! system has dc\--C'loped. 

\V;'1a:cvcr the w:ldergraduatf' major, prelaw sw
dcnb shn\Jici p:ac..: considerable ernp:)asis on the 
develn;:wrcnt of skills in Eng::sb corrpos:rion and 
commu!'katiol1 a!',ci on acquiring th..: ability to 
read with undNstar:ding. 10 think IOr,>ically, and 
to oe;forlli r,,'st:'arch and analysis wrlpetently. 
M~r.y law schools advise agai::1st a large concen
tration o~ courses In vocational training" 

Tre University of Oregon Scrzx)l of Law n;o;;-otTI
menrl:: the following courses for student consici
era:ion. They are not reqUired for adnission, nOT 
do lhey substltute for a broJc, well-developed 
educat;onal bad.ground. 

College Con:positjOI'\ UUll (\VR 121, 112, 123) 

In;roduction to Economic Analysis: :\1ictOeco
nom;c~ tEe 20l;, Introdudion to Economic 
Arra'VSlSO .\:!2.croecono:-nks mc 2(2) 

UrJ:ed States (I-UST 201. 202, 2(3) 

In~roduction to Accoun:ing I (ACTG 211), IntfQ~ 
ducEon to Accour.ting II (ACTG 213j 

Critical Reasoning (PHIL 103;, Social 3:"1d P()liti~ 
c2l Philosophy (pHIL 307, 30K), Law and So::ie~y 
(Pfill. 446) 

England (HIS; ]31,332, 333} 

Politkal Theory (pS 430, 43L 412) 

Li~erature and additional exposito:y writing cm:r;e-. 

Courses in pj!,d~ology a:Qd sociology are 
r0comme:1ded 
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All accredited jaw schools in thee United States 
requme their applicants to 5ubmit scores from the 
Law Schoo: Admission Test (LSAT). The exami~ 
nation is given in October, December, February, 
and June, Registration forms are available in the 
prelaw ildvising area, 164 t1regon Hall; the 
Schoo! of Law admissions office; and the 
university Counselir.g Center's T(>sUng Office, 
238 S:udent HC'a~th Center (1590 East 13th 
Avenue), Completed forms must be mailed a 
month b&fore the testi.ng date, For those plan
ning to attend :aw school immediately upon 
graduation, it is recommended that the examina
tJon be tahn in t:;'c spring of the junior year or at 
the earliest pOSSible date in the senioryeac The 
test may be repeated, but :noM law schools aver
age combined score'S, The Center tOr Academic 
Learning Services. 68 Prince Luden Campbell 
Hall offers moderately priced review courses 
each teen, 

Each ~aw school has its own admission criteri.'L 
The primarl predictors of admls.sion are LSAT 
scores and grade point averages. Vario'J.S 'Subjec
tive factors are also considered, Students sho'..tld 
use the passino pass option ,,<lith restraint. They 
sho'..tld expect to provide letters of recommcnda~ 
tiQn and stateme:tlts of purposc. 

Additional information about prelegal study ar.d 
Jaw school admission is conta:ned in the Official 
Guide to U.s. Law Schools, avaitable at the Office 
of Academic Advising and Student Services, the 
School of Law admissions office, and ca!TIpus 
bookstores. Students who want more informa~ 
tion or assistance should inquire at the prelaw 
information areat 164 Oregon Hall, and consult 
trJ:: admiss:ons director of the University of 
Oregon School of Law 

Staff members in the Office of Academic Advis~ 
ing and Student Servires supply the prelaw in~ 
focn.ation area with catalogs, recent literature on 
the profeSSion, and inrormatiO:l ar.d assistance 
on admission tests <lnd procedures. Each fJ1J <lnd 
spring works-hops are scheduled for students in
terested in preparbg for !aw 5chooL 

LIBRARY SCIENCE, 
PREPARATORY 
The best preparation for graduate training in Ji
brdtY science is iiI liberal arts undergraduate edu
cation with a strong concentration ir. one or 
mo~e maJors. :-';0 ;:;pecitic major is ::equired for 
adrniss:on" but many programs recommend com
retence in foreign J;mg..lages and a foundatkw in 
computer science. 

The state of Oregon participates in a WIeHE 
contract with six western b'Taduate programs at 
the CnivefsHies of Arizona; Hawaii, ~\'1anoa; 
Washington; California, Serkt:ley; California, Los 
Angeles; and at Sa:! Jose State Universit'f. See 
the WICHE Programs in l!-te Health Sciences, 
Preparatory section of this bulletin for the 
V\TICHE eertifjca~ion procedure. 

The Office of Academic Advis:"g and S~udent 
Services, 164 Oregon Halt has catalog informa
tion on the W[CllE 56001s. 

MASTER OF BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION, 
PREPARATORY 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3211 
Jack w. Benn~ Head Adviser 

The master of bu:;iness administration program 
trains gtadtliltes for h:gh~level managC'rnent 
positions. Two mooC'ls of preparation currently 
exist. The firsl model is to complete an ur.der~ 
graduate major In t:,e Lundquist College of Busi~ 
ness Jnd then enter a master/s degree program. 
Some sd",oo~s permit transfer credit earned in 
undergraduate c.)urse work to count !oward the 
g:aduate degree; many of the more compeUEve 
progra!TIs, however, require two years of resi
de:lCY and allow no trar.sfE'r credit 

The second model:s to complete an undergradu
ate major and degree outsidf.' thf.' Lt::tdqmst 
College of Business before entering an M,RA 
program. Manyschoolslook for diversity of 
":)ackgrounc. ir. thci: applicants, and a broad lio
eral arts education is conslde~ed an excellent 
four.dation. Students should deveio? aT'calvtk 
skills through course work in calrul~5, ('o~puter 
programming. and economics; and communica
tion skills through ,ourse work ~n business En~ 
glish, scientific and technical writing, advanced 
composition, <lnd ljterature. Studies In the be~ 
haviora! sciences arC' particularly suitable for 
future managers_ 

For mo;;.t graduate schools of business, signifi
cant work expc:::ence and achievement are im~ 
portant cons:derations ~:1 evaluating an applica
tion for admission, Certain types of experience 
:nay reflect motivation, exposure to practical 
problems, and the ability to apply these to a bus!
ness school c'-ducatlon. In the evaluation of work 
t'xpE'rier.cE', one of the qualities b'J.Siness schools 
look fo:: i:> leadership potential. An mdividual's 
response and reaction to a job experience and the 
personal growth that may result arc considered 
mote doselythan the ac:ual status of a job, Busi~ 
m~ss $chools are also interested in a student's ex~ 
tracunicular adivitks, internships, and part~ 
time, summer, or volunteer work. 

The Office of Academic Mvis:ng and S:udent 
Sef\;ces has a ;:lre~ M.B.A, information area .... ith 
cata10gs, recen't lite:ature on t~e profession, and 
information <lnd assistance on admission tests and 
proccdmes.lnformohonai wor!<.shops for students 
interested in earr.ing an !vUlA. are scheduled fall 
and spring ternlS in 1 M Oregon Ha:L 

See tbe Graduate School of Management sec
tion of this bulletin for information on UniverSity 
ofO~egor, M.B.A. degree progrJ.ms. 

SOCIAL WORK, 
PREPARATORY 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3211 
Stev~n Stolpr Head Adviser 

Graduate programs in sodal work usually reqmre 
a bad'.elor's degree but not a specific major Ol 
partkuJa: course work for admission. The best 
preparal!on begins with broad exposure to the 
social and behavioral sden\:es and an under-

standing of the behavior of individuals." groups, 
and social mstitutlons. Un:versih' stude~Hs re w 

cently admitted to professional ?rograms in 
social work have found majors in ar.th:::opology, 
educational studies, political science, psychology, 
and SOCiology especially useful in providing the 
foundation for graduate study in social work. 

Courses:n Ioreig-:liDnguages, oral and written 
.:om:nt:nicatior_, management, ethnic studies, 
and computer science are also valuaole, Profes~ 
sional social worke:-s not onty provide din~"'Ct 
services to die-nts in a wide variety of settings out 
also become admin~<;trators, supervisors, Dnd 
consultants. 

Practical experiem:e ir. service-related activil1es 
or employwent can help the prospe.:tive social 
\Norkcrunderstand the opportunities, dimen~ 
sions, and responsibilities of the profession. 

The Otfire of Academ':c AdviSing ar.d Student 
Servkes, 164 Oregon HalL houses a catalog li
brary of graduate programs in socia~ work. The 
appHcation process generally begins very early in 
the senior year Dr even before. 

TEACHER EDUCATION, 
PREPARATORY 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3211 
Steven Stolp, Head Adviser 

Several routes are available to DO students who 
<lre interested in tea..::hir.g careers: attend a four· 
year school that offers a bachelor's degree ir. 
education, complete the educational-studies 
integrated-licensure program offered by the 
College of Education, or complete a fi1:th-year 
!eacher~educatjon prog:am. 

Four~year undergraduate teaching programs are 
offc!"ed at 'VVestem Oregon State Collego<>, Eastern 
Oregon State College, and several private schools. 
The fO'J.r-year programs are appropriate for stu
dents interested in elementary edt:.catlon, 

Most Uni\>"ersity of Oregor. students prepdre for a 
fifth~year program. These graduate prob'Tams 
take one year to complete, and they emphasize 
field work, teaching methods, and pedagogy, 
\Vi~h the completion of additiona: work a 
master's degree can be earned. Admission to 
fifth -year programs is competitive,_ requiring a 
strong academic record. Applicants are expected 
to have tested the::, interest:n ~each:ng through 
various experiences with young people. 
FifthMyea:, programs are availab1e at the lJniver~ 
sity of Orego:1 in foreign languages (Spanish, 
French, Japanese, Latin, Russ:ar., German), !TIU-
sic education, and various areas of spt?Cia! educa
tion. Other schools that offer fiftb, -year programs 
indude Easterr. Oregon State College, Oregon 
State University, Portland State University, 
Southerr. Oregon State College, and som.;> pri
vate schools. 

It is import<l:!t for prospective ca.ndidates to :nake 
early and regular contact 1;';'ith the schools of their 
('ho~ce in order to keep abf('ast of applicat!on 
timetables and course and test requirements. 

T:,e Office of Academic Advising and Student 
Services rraintains a library or pertinent itlforma
tion on state 3::"ld regional schools. Each term it 
o:fers workshops on careers in teaching_ 
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School of Architecture 
and Allied Arts 

105 Lawrence Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3631 
Robert Z. Melnick, Dean 

ABOUT THE SCHOOL 
The School of .. Architecture and 
Allied Arts offe:::s professional edu ~ 
cation in architecturE', :ntcdor 
a:::chitecturc" landscape architecture, 
and community planning .and pub
lic policy as well as opportumties 
for study in the history, theory, 
administration, and practice of the 
vIsual arts" Approximately 9 p.;>rcent 
of the students on th\' Eug~ne cam~ 
pus ilre e:lwlled in the schoo:'s 
architecture; art history; Hr"c and 
applied arts; :andscapc architecture; 
and plarming, public policy and 
mdy.llgement departments and in 
programs in arts dnd administra~ 
tion, historic pr£'scrvation, and 
interior architecture. 

A special aspect of the school is the 
extensive involvement of student~ 
in studio settings in the arts and in 
environmenta: destgrL Thisoppor
tunity pro:notcs the direct explora·· 
tion of ideas and devE']opment of 
specula:ive thinking through visual 
means. The school has n h:mg tradi
tio:, of cxpectbg indep<'nde~t stu
dent init:ative aed responsibility in 
seeK::1g a sig:nHicnnt university 
edw:atlon. 

Admission, major requ:rements, a:;."\d 
course offerings arc described ir. 
detail in the departmental sections 
that follow. Freshmen and transfer 
students :nust meet University of 
Oregol~ require:nents for admissior. 
to the School at Arch~tectUTe and 
Allied Arts. All previous work being 
submitted for transfer credit must be 
approved by the major departme-nL 

S~udenrs are assisted in developing 
their programs of study by advisers 
from the departrr.e-nt to which they 
nave been admitted. 

Many courses are open to 'nonmujoffif 

especially:o fine and applied arts 
and in urt history. Undedared 
pr€lTliljO!S interested !:I i'xplorir.g 
programs in the school shou:d seek 

advice from the dean's office on inM 
tcgrated general studies programs. 
Availability of some courses vaneS 
with student demand. Nonmajors 
should consult the UO Schedule of 
Classes issued each term and in
quire at the offices of departments 
offering the courses in which fney 
want to enrolL 

An departments offer studies lead
ing to graduate degrees. Spedi<' 
information about these programs 
is found ur.dcr departmental head~ 
lngs and in the Graduate School 
section of thls bulletin. 

The school is a member of the 
Cascadia Alliar.ce, a group of 
schools of cnvimnmental design in 
th(,' Cascadia Region of the Pacific 
f\'orthwest. Members of the alliance 
met-'t to dewlop joint progra:ns and 
share speda:ized educational re
sources, Ot::'er members include 
the UnivefSlties of British Columbia 
ar.d Washington and Portland State 
Unjvers~ty. The alliance publishes 
Cascadia Forum, which addresses 
important r~giQnal issues in emi· 
ronmental design. 

FACILITIES 
The School of Architecture and 
Allied Arts is housed principally in 
Lawrence Hall and Pacific HalL Fa
cilities indude a branch of the LO 
Library System, administrative and 
departmental offices, and most of 
the- faculty offices and studio spaces, 
The north site, located north of the 
MiUrace i is an eight-building co:n
plex containing faculty offices, ad~ 
vanced studios in the arts, environ~ 
;'-nenlal design research laboratories 
and workshops, and the Lrban 
Farm. Planning, publiC policy ar.d 
management is located in 
Hendricks Hall. 

The Urban Arrhitecture Center in 
Po;":land is main tained for studcr.ts 
who part:cipate in that program, 
Pallazzio Plo is the: home of the De
partment of Architecmre's summer 
progra:n in Rome_ 

For st'Jdio courses, the school :Jro
vides desks, easels, and other ;"ajor 
equipment not normally available 
to individuals. Students supply their 
own insITu::nents and course mate
rials. Student work may become the 
property of the schoo! unless other 
arrangements are appmved by the 
instructor. 

RESEARCH, 
SCHOLARSHIP, AND 
CREATIVE WORK 
The diversity of programs in the 
school leads to a Similarly wide 
range of scholarly activity and cre
ative endeavor on tr.e part of its fac
ulty' Those teachingjn the environ
:nental design and plarcning fields 
are encouraged to be active in pro~ 
fessional practices, to engage in de~ 
sign competitions, and to develop 
theoretical studies. Faculty mem
bers in the arts partldpate in ir:vited 
gallery shows and exhibitions at re
g:onal and national levels, Scholarly 
v,rork in art history, arts admidsrra
tiof'", planning.. and public affairs 
has produced Significant publica
tions and enhanced human under
standing 1:1 those fieids, Research 
and creat!ve work bring together 
peop:e in different disciplines of the 
schooL They also proVide links with 
scholars elsewhere at the university 
and in the local community. 

Fac..lIty members in the school par
ticipate in a number of interdiscip~i·· 
nary research centers and ir.stitutes 
induding the Solar Energy O:nter, 
the Center for Housing Innovation, 
the Center fo; Asian and Pacific 
Studies, the Community Planning 
Workshop, the lnstitute for a Sus- . 
tair.able Environment. and the In~ 
stitute for Community Arts Studies. 

Edltorship of Landscape Journal. the 
principal refereed ;ournal for the 
dJsdpline of landscape architecture, 
15 overseen by faculty :nembers of 
the School of Architecture and Al~ 
lied Arts, 

The following topics illustrate the 
breadth of research currently en
gaged in by faculty members: 

Ana!ysis of aesthetic perception of 
forest landscapes by recreational 
groups and related forest-manage
ment needs and require;nents 

Anatomy and hu:nan figure studies 

Byzantine liturgical G1anuscripts and 
ritual in Constantinople 

Capacity of small communitilO:.'S to 
deal with economic transition and 
reductions in financial resources 

Gi;nate-responsive and energy-
conscious design principles, passive 
heating and cooling, daylighting, 
solar and wind energy research 

Community economic development 
and diversification studies 

Development and signiftcance of 
communi.ty~based arts programs 

Development of geographic mfor
malioe-system software with land 
use planning, wmputer~modeling 
capabilitie-s 

Development of new democratic 
processes 

Experiments in computer graphics 
as applied to weaving, printmaking, 
photography, and visual design 

Experimer.ts in ir.stallation ar.d per~ 
formance art 

Governmental resource allocation 
and decislon-making 

HL<;tory and iconography of the 
Atnenian Acropolis 

Housing design and construction 
methods for nigh-quality, affordable 
housing 

Influence of the sodal environment 
on the health of individuals and 
communlties 

Investigations of federal state, and 
local cultural polides in art 
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Italian·vclvd wt:<lving trildihons and applications 
for (l)f:lputer-dri'len contc:nporary loom", 

Japanese folk ,l!chitl>GUrC and its lc!'sons for COtl~ 
temporary dcsig!l 

Material and st:'uctura! ::lvestlgat:fms of histo:-:c 
and ('v'J]ving techr,ologil's 

Mkrocomp'clter programs for tcaching 3rt a:ld 
design 

Origin.;; of Scytho-Sibcrian m('tifs and sty,e::; in 
BroY1.ze Age C:;ltUfCS 

P:Jnning and policy tom:.ation f(lf rural COIt',:J1U~ 
nines ;:accd V'/'it:1 declining rc~ourn;s nod ('nnnHJ" 
mty Ch?:ley 

Producnon of :arg(>,fonna: papers to ('reatl~ ar
chitectura;:y scaled forms and p~;ntF 

Re:at:on Qf art to the m<l;iS media \:1 early 2Oth
centurj' Germany 

RUTal ard cultural landscape preservation 

Settlement ?atiems of Oregon's \VillameUe VaJ1ey 

Six!ecnth··century ItaJian a!T~itectur€, panlcu
!a:-:y the \vork oJ ),lichdangdo 

Socioeconomic deveJopmL'::1t problerr-s of PaciRc 
NorthV-ic-st timber :owns 

Studies in multir:lcdia, sequential imagery, com
pUh:r anim,)tlOn, ane interface design 

Studies if' planting design dnd theory 

StJdics in v:suaI contim:;~y, motio:l graph;c~, and 
seque:ltj,)t imagery in fllm 

T~\!oretiCdl primiplcs of spat)dl (om?ositio:1 «od 
ordering in arc~lte:.:ture 

Theory dnd pmctice of ~andsca;:II:' painting 

U;;;ehCissisted dcs:go methoco:ogies dnd 
1'roc(>;;;;e$ inc:uding paltE'rn languages 

VernaculJr btd!ding in dive!'s€' (,1.dturcs 

Vi~ual inquiry,)!> a basic mode of exploration and 
exprc::;$ioo 

Visual inquiry as a bask mode of human 
understapding 

Office of Research and 
Development 
125 lawrence Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3697 
Karen J. Johnson, Director 

Thc Office ofRcscan:h ilfAi Developr:1cnt serves 
as a center for extcrr.<1l relations, alumni contact, 
and funcrais:;-)g for "chooI programs and Jcthi.~ 
tk~~, It assists faculty rnerl'.bcr" in identifying 
funding SOJrccs and writing grant proposals. A 
bullctin of gr<mt()pportJr,itic~ is published twice 
a year, as is the School of Ar::r.itecture and Allied 
Arts Rcvi,:w. 

The' school is a cicmrpr of tbe Archih:ctural 
Rese;;tn.:b Centers ConsortiuIT' (ARCC), which was 
orgarlized by United States archHcctv.ra! and p:an~ 
ning sei,oois to arrdrge cO!".tract!> for rcsL'arch bv 
:nember schools and to fumjsh rcs:carch and advi
sory sefviCi.'s to g,)Vernmc:1.tal agencies and othcr~. 
ARCC ::,;, :0 tun:, a member oJ be NaUoflilllnsti-

:t;~C of Building Sden«::~ and the btcmational 
Coundl for Bu;;ding Rest"il:c;, Studies and DOlU' 

mentation. The $cb,)ol;s thu'> abh: to paTt:cipate 
rcg:o:oally in rescorch and reluted .]ctiviti(Cs while 
obtaining up· tn-date I t:scan:h and technolobrical 
ir.formallO:1 :Tom a broader cof')rrunity. 

Regional Daylighting Center. ThE' Daylighting 
~etwo(k of 1\:orth America has designated the 
UniverSity uf Oregon u~ one or fifteen center" for 
dayiigh!ing rCSI?2.fch beca'.lse of sit:.'1'-ificant 
re:-.earch fao.;jcy in the ;nea,; of encrgy~ 
conscious and analysis. 

Energy Studies in Buildings Laboratory, The 
laboratory's fflCilities ind'.ldc a con~puter simula
tion laboratory, a; ~ifkinl :,ky, and bound;H;-'-laycr 
wind tunnel, Rescw:h projects seek to under~ 
stane the way building::; s.:1(i theit related tran~· 
;xlrt2.tior, and land usc systems determine energy 
usc; dev,Aop new mate;--!,}!s, components, a~ser:.~ 
biles, \vh,)k huildings, ')nd wmmunities with im
proved performdrcc.: and develop new cornp'Jter 
50fLware drsigr. tool:, that cnable professiond:" to 
des:gn morc efficient communitics and. bui1djn~. 
Laboratory r.wrnhc:s conduct,) design -assistance 
prog:-am for an:H~ects, spo:1sored by utilities, 
.,.\'hich u~e5 thc art:ficiaJ sky fwd wmputer simu~ 
la:'iuns to recommend. propo"ed building design 
changes. 

Computer Graphks ilnd Multimedia Studies. 
Various depa::ments in t:lC school offer course 
work in tr.c cmerg:ng- area of computer grdphics, 
focusing on the capability of the cocnpuh:r to 
cnh.:mce our u:1derstanding of comlr.unicatton 
~hrough th forn'ation and ma:1ip'.llatioll of 
graphic 51'ml:ols as 'well a~ on sbdies:1f the 
simultant:ous di~?I;:.y and t(:presentiltion of corr.
p:ex Lnformatio!'L Thc architectl:rc, fme ;::,d 
Zl?plied arts, ard jand~cJpe arcbitec:L:c 
depar:lT_cnr" h.we heen act\\'e in devdopbg a 
scroolwide computer graphlcs program, The 
COf')?uter GrAphic!> Labom:ory is located in 28', 
La\vreriCC Hall. Related instructional and ~esearch 
la:'Oratories are housed :n P3cific f iall and the 
north~sitc comp,ex" 

Center for Housing Innovation 
260 Onyx Bridge 
T.lephone (5411 346-4ll64 
Donald B. Comer, Director 

The Center for HOl:sing lnnov::~ion is a nonprofit, 
multidi$dplicary res~-'Jrch center offering exper
tise 1:, ~hc desig:l, constwai;-:.n, and manufacture 
or housing:;1 North America. IS~lles rar:ge from 
the Cevc!opr:lent of ef'.efg:y~efficicJ':t housing to 
t1w ir:.novativc use ot wood products. For I"I:'O[C 
infnrmatio:l >;ee th..: Resear~h Institutes and 
Centers seetio;:) of this t·u;:etlfl, 

Institute for a Sustainable 
Environment 
130 Hendricks Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-0675 
John H. Baldwin, Director 

Th~ Institute for a Sustainable Env;ronmcnt ex~ 
ploH_-'"S issu($ related to the long-term sustama~ 
bility of the <"lfth's major environmental :,ystems, 
The institute';; p~ograms craw from the natural 
sciences, ,>ocial sciences, hum~ml:ks~ aTed profes·· 
sion31 fields to (oster applied cros5~disdp;in.ary en·
vlnmlOental rcse.:uch, educutlun, and public ser
viC\:. The ~nf,titut..: offe:-s s!udcr,ts and members of 

t:'1C faculty a,ld staff miff';: l.lpport:.mitiL'fl for 
employM<'!lt and pro!:;'Tam participation 

Institute for Community Arts 
Studies 
251E Lawrence Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3639 
Linda F. Ettinger, Director 

In 1905 a four.dirg gift fro:ll Lila A, \Valldce es~ 
tabJished the Inst:tuh.~ for Community A:ts Stud~ 
leB as il reseac'Ch and public "ervi.:0 organization 
in the School uf Arrhitt.>cfurc and Allied Arts. The 
ir:stitutc :cnewed its focus in 1995 in collaboril~ 
lion with the :lewlv offered arts manageMe:1t 
master's degree in the Arts and Adminis!ration 
Proglam" TIlt' goal of the institute contin'Jes to 
be the pron:otion and implementation of rc
search. pmte5si(lfla: educaUon, and wmr:lunity 
service programs th2t cultivate a public under~ 
"tJnd:ng: of the arts m a broad context. The ift5ti~ 
tute dra»vs its participating fUCJlty from ~he Arts 
and Administration ProgTi1m ane its associate!' 
frorr. LO museums and the School of Music. 

ARCHITECTURE AND ALLIED 
ARTS COURSES (AAA) 
Sc:,oohvide AAA cour::;!;::; are m:l1P."lOn to an ~he 
disdpl:;1i:s of -;he ~(hool and nre taught by qUdli
fiE'd faculty members from any of thc school's 
departments, They are described O!l!y in thi::; s(>c
tion of the bulletin. 

180 Introduction to Visual Inquiry I (3) Studio 
se::ninar inm:>ascs awareness of the neaning and 
value of visuai e).?erknce. Basic vlsualizabm 
processes; g!v:ng fo:m to ideas and perceptons; 
ndecting on :h?ir mean~ng. 

181 Introduction 10 Visuat Inquiry II (3} Explo
ration of drawing and thinkmg ;;ki!l~ as applied 
to a ncmber of subject are:15. Study 01 h'Taphic 
systems us(:d by artists and des:gncr:< 

196 Fit?ld Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 
198 Workshop: rropic] (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [TopicJ (I-SR) 

401 Research; rTopic] (1-21R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (1-21R) 

406 Special Problems: [fopic] (1-21R) 
407/507 Seminar: rropkl {1-5R} 
4081508 Workshop: [Topic] (l-21R) 
409 Supervised TutOring {1-21R) 
410/510 Experiment;}1 Course: fTopicI (l-5R} 

440/540 Criticism in Art and Design (4) Pre~ 
SC:1ts thc,xics, principles, and methods of art 
criticism. Faculty :nembe:s from art h:story, h:1e 
and applied arts, M(hi~ecturc, and arts nnd ad
rninistration a:1a~YL(' is;:,ues of crltids:n from vari ~ 
nus disc:plinaly perspectives, 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1~16R) 
606 Sped.ll Problems: [Topicl (1-16R) 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (1-16R) 
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ARCHITECTURE 
210 Lawrence Hall 
Telephone (541) :J4!>.3656 
Michael D. Utsey, Department Head 

FACULTY 
j:lJ E. Barnbur;" assistant prok~sor (spat:a: ordl.'ring. 
cor.tempotill)' thc'0f}'", d(.'sign)i B.A" :<178, _ 
Dalhousie; B.A.rch., 1982, Te::hnkal Uniwr:,ity ot 
Now; Scotia; M.Ph" 19.88, Ca:~',bridge; member, 
Roya~ Architectural In"tlhJte of C:IOJda. (19g3) 

C. Z. !)rowl~, pnF0ssor (desib'Tt t?:wironmental ..:on
hol sy~lems. ,,(teet of c:lergy ilnd matl.'nu: 
weservntion on urcrjtl.'ctural form). B.A., 196-+, 
MA, 1'46£1, iVHcl-,:gnn Stale; M.B,A., 197:, Akron; 
M.Arch, 1974. Yah . .'; reg. <ITcnilect, Oregon; 
member. Ame:;can Institute of Architects. (1477) 

Vitginia ClrtwTigr.t associate profc~sor (design, 
€rviron;ne;-,~aJ c,)ntrol systems, nrcrireclufai day· 
Eghtingi- A.B" 1975, California, I)erh.l,rcy; 1-LArch., 
1981, Oregon. (1986") 

John C1Wl, iJ.djund ilssis:,mt professor {design. his~ 
tory, theory). B.Arer" 1979, O:egon; 11.Ar("r., 1987, 
Columbia;" f<:g. 'l1chite("'.:, Oregnr.; :ncmbcc Amen~ 
("an Ir,~titute of A,chitects (198R) 

DOi"_aid 11 COT,cr, assm:iate professo; (design, ("on
"[!'...idion syst('m~. housing rroJuction); director, 
C('ntt~l for Housing Ipnoyation. B,A, 1970, _ 
Dartmouth; MArch., 1974, California, Berkeley: 
,ego ilrchite;'t, M<lssachJ~etts, (197<;1) 

HOWilrd Da\is. professor (des}gl\, Lousing, ven\ilCU-
1,:): ilrd<tecture and urb.m dislrktst B.S .. 1968, 
Coo!)er ur.ion; r'A.S., 1970, Korthwcstern.; M.Arch., 
1974, Cilliforniil, 3elkcley. (1986) 

lynne Dearborn ~K2fJ.n, adjunct assi!:'f{lnt pro~L',",Sor 
(deSign, sucial and be:'aviora! filCtors 1:1 hous:r.g, 
vernilculiH hlUSbg). B.A" 19KJ., B.ATh., 1<;83, 
Rer.s~daer: :'-1.Arch." 1994, Oregon: reg. zm.+"Jtect, 
.Maine, Oregon; N'--"'ARB ce,tifieate. (l99'~) 

Sh:pbc:! F. Dutr, ilSSJsta:1t pFjfessor (structures, tim
ber design" des:gn~build). B.A, :9851 'VVclS:',i::gron 
(ScJtlle); 11.Arc;-,., 198$, M.s" 1493, Cali£onlld, 
BerKeley. (1994) 

Richard F. Garfield, "djund ,1ssociMe pmfc~"or {de~ 
sign, profcs:;iona; context, construction], llA, ! 964, 
MArch., 1967, Penmylvani.::; reg. an:hitcct, Anwn4, 
California, Massachusetts, ;vfonwna, Oregon, Per,h
sylvania, Washin,?;ton,: >JCARB certificate; rnelnbcr, 
Ame:i<"an Institute ollm:hitcct;i. (19QJ) 

W, Gerilld Cast, associ.flte professor (moan desigc 
and proc;;'SS). 81\rch" 1967, M.Arch" 1%9, Jlb,oi3: 
reg. architect. CaE:orni::l; membef, American In5ti
tufL' ot A~chit~~cts, (19<)4) 

Dona:;:! Ge:1ase.i., professor (hL,tory" and thro,)" 
urban design), BArdL, :%3, Oregon; D:p1.1P 
Urban Design, 1%5, Architecture A~50(i",tion; 
MA, 197,t ESheX; reg. J.tchited, ({CARB and 
England (ARCVK), (19'77) 

Wi;r:\ut G, GiEa:-,d, r::oIc~;;or (d::;:;ign procedure, 
creiltive process, form, Gmte)(t s.ystemB), AB., 1:55, 
M F.A, 1960, p:ir:ceto(l; reg. Jrchitcct, Californlil, 
Orcgon; fellow, Alne:k;::r, Institute of Architects. 
(1969; 

fa;rc$ ".V. Givens, adjunct assistant pnlfeS8('( 
(deSIgn, design tneorY ,"lfIdproees~). B,Aren .. 1985, 
M :\ren., 1989, Oregor,. (lYS6) 

Arthur \V, Hr,wn, profet.,;ur {d,<!!'.ign, ?rcs.:rvdtion, 
history of fuw:turv), t\,A, 1961. 11.A, 1964, VVush
ing<:un State; F.LD.E.C membl'rsl~ip, 0%7) 

Dii~iel M, Herocrt, ildjt::1ct prufesso; (gmpbic think
ing, stcdy,lrJwingsJ_ B.F.A" 1951, C(l~orJ.do; B.S" 
1954, Arch. Erg" lIlirois; reg. ;x:'"chiteet, Oregon; 
r::u::mbcT eml'ntlls, AmelicJn Institctf' of Archltects. 
(1981) 

Sucnn H(l, assis:ant professor (yern<lc.J;ilr building, 
spatial orde:jng, c.esigl1 media). B.A., 1%5, 
WiIli<:In1S; M.Arcb" ('olumbli), 1'188. C,(}43) 

Wavnc 1- JewetL seniul iOt.trudur liurnilurc de5ig" 
and con<;tn.:ctioL, scu;ptl1iC'). B.S" 1970, M.F.A, 
1'172, Wis,:onsin, M<ldison. ('1974) 

Lyrr,an T. Jonns-Jn, pr,)fcswr (design, behavion11. 
tcch:;,ologital jr;ilu;:n(~'~ in ~ht' rrnxirrutl' nwlron~ 
::-,cmL B.A_, 1957. t"L\,. 1959, CaJifo;n!J, L<)~ 
Angeles: F.l.D.E.C. r.'cnlber~hip (1%6) 

Ronald W Ke',lctt, US$p:._ate pwfes.sor (de'lign, mc&a, 
design process and mctr_oJs); a5sod!lk vice provosl, 
research, RE.:)" I-j75, :Vful1ltoba; lvtA:lh., 1979, 
Orcgon; ,ego ;)(chi:ccL British Coln:-nbia, (19K,) 

Pc'.cr A. K,,'ycs. as:';~filni proies,;,cf (design, hOllsing 
research and prodt:ctjon. architectma; hi'3tory) 
A.B., 1978, Ilaf',';'lId; M,Al'ch., 19))3. ('o1c::nb;a; reg. 
nrc;-dtc(.t, Ne'NYofk. (199:1) 

Chris H. Lueb:";,·m;.w . .JSqj"tz,nt professor (strucill:-e5, 
:;tlt<ctufill jcsign nnd s:rster:,sJ" B.Eng., 19))3, 
Vanderbilt; !vi S., lYtl5, CorneL Dr,5c, 1':1'11, S-.,.viss 
fe-dernl In;;tit, .. :", ()fTedmo~og!. (19':12) 

Donald H. Lutes, aJjun.::t (lSSOcidtc professor 
(..lehign, archited'.:nil prilclke, uroiln de$ig:J). 
B.An:h" -195ft Oregon; reg. nrchitn:t, fdlo\,.:, 
Amc::k;m In;,titut(' of Archi~ects" (1YB'l) 

Kevin \-1. Milttnews, ass:s:Bnl rrofcS,,(Jf (computer~ 
imegra~t~..l o>.'sign), BA., ::Q~!:t C.l1ifor:1,". Santa. 
Cruz; MArch., 14~K Califumi.fl, Berkck'y, (1989) 

Amy J. Miller, Jd;unct <l!'>sjstil~:: prof('j;"jf (desip, 
h()~sing ;;md :J:bar. deSign, pre$l'rvation), AfL, 
1Y82, California, Berkeley; M.Are\ M.S, 1986, 
Columhj,l; reg. Jrc:'itcct, CnL:orniJ; Am('riCln b-
5W~!te of Ardlltects (1'19S) 

Gm)" W, ~loye, nssoantc pro:essof (desit:n, tfJeorv, 
bistorical il::1nlysls). B.A:,ch., 1':167, Oregon; 
M.Arch., Nf,3, P..:nnsylvar.ii); reg, Mchitect.. 
Perwsyh-il:-,~a, New York, ()rL'gon. (1976; 

Robe:t B. Fen", n,,;):stant prok·;;sor (ccsig:-!, technol
ugy). B.S" 1981, C,-,IOfildo ,~t BculdN; M.Areh., 
1987, California, Berkeley, (1492) 

DonJld l PrUnE;,- J,:soti.Jte pW'essor (d.-.:sJgn, :4lru(
[nrcs, h:s::orlc prCS2fvation and :<.-"C1HlO!0gy); [plsc<.:i
ilk' dean, iltchih::clurc Jlld .filLed a~t:;. U.Arc+., 1962, 
l:linojs; M.Arch., 1'463_, CaHfnrniiJ, Berkeley; reg, 
;)fCr.itl'ct On:gnn, WJ~hington. (1463) 
Jame~ A. jJettipJrL professor (des~gn-gfilpnk iHialv
~is, urhan a:l': co:':HJl.Ur:ty de:>ign, ~ranqjt-rebtcd 
d('vcloL11~',.ml). B.Arrh., 1%6, Minne;;.ota; !vLArch., 
1970, Penn~ylvanin; leg. ;m::;1itcct Minn:~qota; 
r--,:C;\RB certificate, On leave 1'196-97. (1')75) 

Guntis P!,,:;ums, pm':essO! (design, sln;dur2 
S)-'stcms, Ji!paneSc a:-ehitedure). fl..Arch, 1<;16:, 
M~nne"ot,l; !\.tArch., 19t>'I-, M:1SSilchuse{t;;; in"titute 
of Technology; reg. atdtHcct, Orq.,'un, ~cw York. 
On lcavv 1':;911-97. (1%'1) 

Otto Potleh.), adjunct ,,~rodilte professor tCl'sign, 
architectural practicc, comrnunity involvement i;) 
phys1c:11 crange). U.s" 1 '158, Cirlc:nnati; rt'g, .Hchi· 
teet, indiuna, Oregon; ;\ICARB cerUfieiltc; memoer, 
AJ1~e(Jean Inslitutc 0; Are~-u('C'ts. (19trl) 

John S. ReynDlds, prd~sor (d:=sigr" relating,dfchitc;:, 
t::m;, c:--.ergy conS;lfnpticn); d:r..::ctof, So!a~ Energy 
Center, B.Are. , 1962, l!lmois; ~YLArcl-:., 1%7, '\1;);.so-· 
c[-,t;setth bslituh: ofTcernology; n'g. ,m::hitetL 
Olegon, Mn"'$.Jchu~tts, (jY67j 

Jobn S. Ro\\,(';;, adjunct assiskn': plOfes.sor (design, 
;::oLstruction). B.s., 1984, Brili;;h Columhia, M.ArC'h. 
1990, Oregon. (l9'n) 

Chnrlc;; \V, Rn;ch, prof.;>ssor (mkroco:T,puteJ 
npplicanons, visual, thinkipg, b~f;<lVloral f?ctors). 
A.U" :956. Harva:c.; B.Mcn., 1'164, M.Arc)., 1966, 
Ca~itomia, Belkeley. (1978') 

V\'jiJi<lm G, StUl'g('~, ad;lJnd ,1Sjir.taat P:-O(P&iiOf 
;d~'sigl\~bLJHd, NnstfLJ(t;onl. 6.Are11., 198e, 
AJbum: \lkeh., 1991, Otegor.; t{'r;, architect, 
Cal'.fQmia; ,";{CARB terHficJte. 0'1'12) 

\.-{khe],-' A. Sullivan, ad:unct .:Issistori pm:essol 
(design, dc!-:g:;t pw('css dnd rnedin). BA, 1986: Rice; 
M.Arch" '_ '-)93, On:go:-,; leg, ilrchileCl, (alito>:))a. 
(";._993) 

Robert L Thallnll, dSS1l-ta:-!t p::ufessof (,icsign, 
media) itA., 1'-)61), C}]ifor:1ia, Berkelt'y; t.fJH('h .. 
l..j'j3, Ofl'gon; reg. McHtc(L Oregon. (197'1) 

;ames T Tice, as-sod.1h~ profeSSO! (de;ligr~, ,:h~'wy). 
B.'\r(h., 1%8. M.Arco" 'j 970, Curndl; .<-'g. ,:):chi
tect Cali£orT'Ja. (19~O) 
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Gicndu fr,nd L!b~'Y, ;;ss(jci.Jte Pro(l';'SOJ (design, 
s:tc--f'pnitic fIocc~s nnd s"ill (h'H'l<lpnlent, ;,dtk~ 
me,,: patt.::rns). BArch., 1<;71, :'1.LA, 1'177, 
Orcgon. (I Y81) 

MIchael I) 0tS[;Y, associ:lte professor (de"ign. v,-sual 
lar.guage, grap:"ie projectbn). RArch., 1%7, je.xns; 
;\1.Ev.J., lS71, Ya;e; reg. ard);teL~, OrC'gon, (1<;-67) 

Polly Wc;ch, assonat<: pf(1f[;s~o~ (dl.';.ign. hO\J$;J~g 
policy. (In!tit'd resl.'arch), B.A, 1971, !knnir,gton; 
!vi An:h; 1976, Harvard; rct'. arch:te(.t ~,Jai>sachu
se~ts; member, AI;",erka;--. in:4tiL.ne of l\rd'ih'ds; 
membc:, Environmental Design Research As~;oci2-
tion. (1992) 

Je~ny YOlln~. assistant proiessor (desibTl, prog:-n::", 
ming). B.A." 1970, Yassa:-; \LArch" 197-t Cilli~(lr~ 
nin, Berke'ey; fC'g. architect, Oregnn. \1482) 

Linda K. Zim:ner, .;;.;;sistar.t profCA.<;Of (cc;,;grt, media. 
beh.:!Vio'al facton,). B.I.Ar;.-!-.., 1982, Kansas State· 
M.I.Arch., 19.,)0, Oregon: NCIDQ certil-ici,tiof'; 
member, lry,.lifute or Businc;.s Desig-oers. (1990) 

Emeriti 
George f Andrew~, professor e~n!rltu~. B.$" 19-1-1, 
M'chigan.: fl'g. ,:ud)ltecr, Oregop. (1948; 

John 1. Bri<;coe, ;:>:-des;;Qr e:',E'fitu5. B.Arer!., Eng", 
1950, Oklilhocna State, ~cg, 2rchilect, Oregon; _ 
NeARB certiLeatf'; memre" Am,:fica:l ;ns~ltute or 
Ardaects. (1953) 

S:ilnk')'I--V. Bryan., pmfes:,of E'merih.;s, B.Arch., 1<)47, 
Wr,sni-ng-t0n (Seattle); NLkch, 1948, Mas~<lchu~ 
helts Institute of Teet-.r.ology; reg, architect, 
Oregon, Washington, Ca:ifornia; membvr, 
Construction Spedficatiol';, lnstltute, (1453} 

PhiEp H. D::::lc, profes;(); cr:,c:itus. a.Arch., '194'1, 
Harvard; M.s., 1934, Co:umbi<l; reg. ilrchitcc't, ~ew 
Yorf:. (l'15h) 
RobE'~t R. Ferer-ts, ;Jm(essor 0Jncri,us. CerL Arch., 

1941, B.Arer .. , 1942. Pr;:tt lnstHute; :'l.An::.,., 1948, 
MJssoc';psett;; Instit:.:te of TeLhnoipgj; leg. archi~ 
ted. NigeriJ; rner.thcf, Ntgcial1 [r,stitute of Archi
tects, (1948) 

Phili? C Gllr:,or~z associate prckssnr eml.'r;~U5. 
B,i\rch., ~ "48, j".1 ~.A., 1956._ Oregon; reg. "r(hit",'t;t, 
Orego:o. (1960) 

Rosaria Flores Hudgdon, Jssoc:a:e proressn: 
cmultil. A:ch. D;pL l 'Ho.- Uni'."2r3i!y of Nap1c::.; 
reg. il!chiteet, N/ass2cn::'!'Jetts. (Fin) 
George~. Ho::ile Jr., protc:,sor emcri:us. B.s., 19-;;0}, 
,\1.S., 1950, Arcr_. Eng", llli:)<);,,; reg. str JctlJra~ £ngi~ 
n:?er. TC)(ilS.119M) 

William K!cif'.sns$('f, proicssur emerit!,;:>, A.B., 1951, 
M.F.A" 1956, P::nceton; reg. architcct,Pcnnsylya
nid, i':ew York, On;,gon. (1965) 

Elf! E, Mou(slJnd, p:OfCSSOI emeritus. B5" 1949, 
lexa,;-; M.Arch., '1 QS1, Cr<ln:';ook Academy of Art: 
rii'g. archikct, T",XilS. (1955) 

Pasquillc M, ?Kdor:, associote prufe~sor cm"rit:Js 
B.Arch., 1960, l'ennsvivc1.HI{I: reg. ,l!chltect. Perm
sylYaoi;;L (:.%8) 

The date in Farmtltrsrs at the end a/mc!: entry is the 
first Y~a:.()!lII~~:!·~r5!!!! vI Oreg~~: facu'!!.:,~ ~~ .. _ 

Guest tecturers and Critics 
The Dcpartrrent of Architecture has an extenhivc

rrob'T.1ftl of visithg lecturers and oitie!' who arc 
':Jroug'-Jt to :he sc:;'ool !Tom t':-trovghout the cnun
tw ilnd the world each \'ear The p:ogWr:1 includes 
the Pietro Bel:uschi Dist:nt,'lJished Visiting Pro
fessor in j\rchitectural Design and the Fredcr:ck 
Charlcs Baker Chair and lectures on llgh.t and 

lighting in arehitecturc. 

THE STUDY OF ARCHITECTURE 
Architectural Education. The pl:rpOSl' of study~ 
ing mchilectt;rc is ~o learn henv to milkc physical 

Chil:lges to au; "urroundinb'S that enhance thl' 
quality of the built C[1ViWr:;llent and CllT c ... p<;"rl~ 
(-Gee of litc. \Vithin this broad purpose, ar(h:~e(~ 

lural study and p;odlce i:1dude thl-~ tasks of pro
vldiI',g :;helter and envlronnwnta! prnrcction, 
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providing appropriate settirgs for human activi· 
ties, and creating forms that are aesthetically 
pleasing and supportive of social wen, being in 
the commut'.ity and society. 

The De-oartment of Arrr.ite<,:ture indudf's the 
Interior Architecture Program (see that section of 
this bu[leti:1) and maintains dose ties with other 
department .. in the Schoo; of Architecture and 
Allied Arts. /uchitecture faculty members believe 
that the interdisciplina:.y coop~ration of environ
mentally concerned fields :5 important to the 
study of architecture and continuaJly seek new 
way;> to learn from one another 

A centra! part of architectural education is the 
design studio, in which students learn by doing 
through experience with the design of buildings. 
This mode of learning is dCI'!1anding, and stu
dents are expected to be committed and able to 
work independently and responsIbly toward pro
gram and course objectives. In the desigr'_ studio, 
continuous eva:uation and response afi; the basic 
learning ~nodes. 

The department has set high standa~ds for stu
dt>nt performance, Advam:ed students often 
work together in courses and as collaborators 
with faculty members in researcr, investigatjons 
through independent-study courses. 

Preparation, Architecture is an :ncluslve act 
bringing together I'!1any different disciplines. 
Students should prepare themselves in the 
following fields: 

1, Social scie::ces 

2. Natural ociences 

3. Humanities 

4_ Fine a;;5 

Students aTe also encouraged to travel in order to 
experience firsthand l!nportant landscapes, cities, 
buildings, and other elements of the structured 
environI'!1ent. 

Careers. Altr.ough most students prepare for 
professional registration and appre:1ticeship with 
practicing architects, others go into such areas as 
building construction, teaching, governmental 
agencies concerned with environmental policy, 
community and r;elghborhood planning, urba;) 
planning, and architecturai programming. 

Internship and U"tmsure. In the United States, 
the title "architect" is legally restrkted to indi~ 
vidualslicensed by each state" Individual state 
governments use gUideHnes establLshed by the 
National Council of Architectural Registration 
Boards (NeARS) to license architects. NeARS 
guidelines for license examination eligibHity and 
the NCAI<'B examination are \1sed uniformly by 
most states. Before taking the examination, an 
applicant must r.ave tr,ree years of profeSSional 
experience witt, a registered architect. In some 
states, inc:'ud:ng Oregon, registration with the 
Intern Development Program is required while 
preparing for licensure. 

Off-Campus Study 
Portland Urban Architecture Program. The 
department maintains studio and classroom 
space and a library in Portland. DeSign studios 
focus on '.1roan topics, as do many of the support 
courst.'5 otfered. Students may elect to spend 
from one to trxee terms in this program. At least 
one corc course a:ld advdnced cO'Jrses are 

-----.~-.~-.--.---.~ .. - .. 

oftered each term. Other courses are available 
through Portland State University. 

Portland Program in Architecture. The t:niver~ 
slty of Oregon offers a professtonal degree 
program in Portland with the cooperatiof'. of 
Portland State Udversity_ Through the preprofes~ 
sionai program at Portland State University and 
the UO MArch. (Option In program, students 
can complete a four-pIus-two professional degree 
in Portland. The M.Arch. program, the UO urban 
architecture studios. and the PSU preprofessional 
program are housed in Shattuck Hal1 on the Port
land State University campus. More idormation 
about this program is available in the department 
office. 

Rome Program. The Department of ArchHec· 
ture's annual summer progra::n in Rome inc:udes 
studio and subject-area courses. Walking tours of 
Ro::ne and field trips to nearby architccturai sites 
complement the program. The program is housed 
in the Palazzo Pio in the historic c€''1terQfRoI'!1e. 
Studer.ts live in apartments within a fifte~n
minute walk of the facility. 

Exchange Program. Each year a small number of 
Oregon stude:1ts exchange places v,rift-. students in 
tr,e arcr.itecrure progra::n in Stuttgart, Ger:nany. 
Undergraduate students in their third or fourth 
year and professional, degree graduate students 
who wil: t.ave a full year of study remaining alt€'r 
the exchange year are ehgible, 

Danish International Studies Program. Each 
year approximately ten archjtectun: and severui 
i~terior architecture students travel to Co~nhag\'n 
to participate in the prograI'!1. Summer, fall, and 
academic-year options are offered. Credits are 
automatically trans:erre:d, and financial aid :s 
available. 

Registering for Overseas Courses. Sr.ldents in 
Unive!'sityof Orego~ overseas study programs en
rol! in courses with subject codes that are unique to 
indlvidt;al programs. Special ,ourse numbers are 
reserved for overseas study. See Overseas Study in 
the Academic Affairs section of this I-ml1el1n. 

Summer Architecture Academy. The depart·, 
ment's Sllmme, Architecture Academyoffers 
prospective students a chance to learn aoout the 
diScipline in an intensive six-week experience. 
\Vorkshops, lectures, demonstrations, and field 
trips complement daily studio work 

Information about the Summer Architedu;e 
Academy may be obtained by calling (541) 346~ 
3656 or by writing to the Summer Architecture 
Academy, Department of Arthitecture, 1206 Uni~ 
versity of Olegon, Eugene OR 97403-1206. 

CURRICULUM FOR THE STUDY 
OF ARCHITECTURE 
The profeSSional curricuhlm In architecture has 
two principal obJecl;ves: (1) the promotion of 
broad inquiry :nto the integratiw nabre of envi
ronmental issues and design and (2) a detailed 
profeSSional ed:J.cation in an::hitectmaj deSIgn. 
Graduates of the prog:-aI'!1 in architecture ::nust 
have comprehensive skills in the understanding 
and design of environrr.ents ranging horr. urban 
design to intmate personal space 

St'.ldents must meet the curriculum reGui:ements 
published if'. the undergraduate and gr~duate 
bulletin and in the department's Adl..'1:sing H!lnd~ 
book, which indudes sample progra..'11S, grading 
policies, an explanation of how students' progress 

is monitored through the program, and other ad~ 
vising information, Each stude-nt is assigned 10 a 
faculty ad .... iser and is encOi.:.raged to consult ~hat 
adviser for morc specific information. 

Residence Requirements 
For :nmsfer students to receive the bachelor of 
architecture (B. Arch.) or masee; of architccture 
(M.Arct .. ) degree fro!T! the university, the follow-
ing minimuI'!1 ('ourse work must be taker. in 
residence: 

1. Design a;ea: four terms of architectural design 
induding ARCH 4851585, 486/586 

2, Architecture subject area: 30 credits 

3. General electives: 18 upper~divisjo!1 credits 
selected from courses offered outside ~he 
School of Architecture and Allied Arts (B.l\rch. 
only) 

Leave of Absence 
University Policy_ Graduate students shou:d see 
the Continuous Enrollment statement in the 
Graduate School ;;,cction of this bulletin. Under~ 
graduate students should contact the UO admis
sio:;1s office to learn how withdrawal from the 
university affects residency statu,," 

Departmental Policy. Both undergraduate and 
graduate students may interrupt their C01.i.rses of 
study for various reasons. In order fo: the depart
ment to plan formaxim<.:.m use of resou,ces, stu
dents should notify the department of ar:y leave 
of absence and the expected dute of return. Re
turning s:udents must not:fy the department at 
least one term before their expected date of re
turn in order to be guaranteed access to design 
studIO during the academic year of their retllrn. 
Students I'!1ay renew their :eave-of-absence sta
tus, accumulating up to tt.;« years 0:: leave. After 
three years, or upon failing to complete the leave
of~absence terms of agreement, a s~udcnt's major 
status m<'ly be revoked. Student5 wanting 10 re
lm:l after a three-year period must reapply for 
admission to the pmgrcim. Gr.::duate sft.:dent$ 
wanting a leave of absence must submit both a 
Gradt;.ate Schoolleave~of-absence form and a 
Departrr.ent of Architecture ionn, Bot!! forms are 
available in tr.c architecture Gepanment oiSce. 
GndeTgraduate students must submit a depa:t
ment leave-of-absence- form; they mus~ :;.L<;o 
submit a :ceenrollmcnt card !o the Office of the 
Regis-rrar. 

Accreditation 
Both the bache:or of architecture (B.A:ch.) and 
the master of architecture (M.Arch. first profes·
sional degree Options n and Ill) programs are 
accredJted by the National Architcctura: Accred~ 
iting Board {NAAB). 

Most states require that an individual intending 
to become an architect hold an accredited degree, 
Two types of degrees are accredited by the 
I\(AAB: (1) the bachelor of arch!tcctu:e and (2) 
the master of architecturl.". These professional de
grees are structured :0 educate those who aspire 
to registration and ;icensure as architects. 

The four· year preprofeSSional degree, where of~ 
feTed, is not accredited by NAi\R The preprofes· 
s;onal d£'gree is useful for those wanting a ioun~ 
dation in the field of architect".tre, as preparation 
for either continued educa~ion in a professional 
deg:-ee program, or for employment optio;)s in 
areaS related to architecture, 
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UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Tr.t' undergraduate flVl'"yenl pro:c;;;;lonJ: :.1L'b"TC(' 
prog:ilIT'_ ll;ads to a bdt:helor of arcnitecLirc 
(B.kch.) it is high:)' :-:tructcrcd th(' fir'-'t 
:hree YC1fS and ll'<ore' flexible thL' last two. "lhis 
tlcx,b<~~y allows ('ocn stud,,'nt ttl csta::.lbh il stddy 
sequence acwrding to individual .ntcrcst~ ,::1d 
needs and to take cldvantJg<' (,f the diverse op-
portunities of rre prni\::::s:on. Tra:1s.:er students 
should be <,wafE' th2t <1n ;)u:clerLltcd pmb,,-lln is 
nNtnally pussiblr pnly for ::;tL:cients who tfa.l'sfer 
lroG) an <lcc;:ditt'd (lfC1itedutc p:ogra111. 

Pw'-'rectivL' aPP;:cilnts wro have a foe- WOf 

unciergroduJte dcL,'Tl'(, ::1 .:tny fie:d ;-nust ;pp;y ;0 
::he g~J,lt:3te prog! :ml (scc Gradu;:;te Admission 
below;. Undergladtwte programs ir.dude the 
lxlchelur of J(chitec~u:(' pfogran-, a:;d il n'inor in 
J,chitect'clre 

Bachelor of Architecture: 231 credits 
In add~tion to th~ professional curriculum listed 
~\~Iow, the bachelor'" degree prugram inc!:.h.lcS 
rvqtHrenH::'nts fo: .;; liberill t'dl.Jc.;ttion. Besides tht' 
:miwrsity ger.eral-educatJOn f('ol;::ements for 
profession<ll-school fTtajms, st:Jdcnts must com
p!z:;c L;pper~div~5ion COU::5(' work outs~dc the rna
!or as port of th(: gencra!-e!ect:vc rcquireml..'I'.t. 

University General~Education Requirements: 
42 credits. Croup requiremcr.ts In arts 2nd k:t
ten>, suda] selence, and scieI'Ce 06 credils); th(, 
m\::~i:::ulturd] requirer:H:!nt (6 oedits); college 
compo:"iboC) {6 edits}, Architecture m"jors <lre 
required to take General Physics WHYS 201, 
2~12), which ,::;re science group-s"tlsfying (ourses, 

Major Program Requir.ements: 189 credits. 
St.;!.:: Professbn.1.1 Cmric.i!um s('ct:\m. 

Minor Requirements 
Thl' D.;>pilrtrncnt of Atchit('C~L;rC offers ;j ~llinor in 
architecture, SUbjlxt to the h'lIowing: 

L Student;; must comp:dl' the c.epiutmcnt·s mi
nor rl'Ogram applicahoil dud submit it h',th th<: 
re(jllifCd academic records to tho Oepnrtr:lcnt 
of Al'(:i.:tedufe, 210 L<1\vren,x; Hall, }\ppiicnnts 
a~e notified. when their aprlicaUons have heen 
Jppn:",·ed. The application (0",:'\1 includes a (m~ 
riclllum \vork s:It·i"'! with the requ:Tcn;ents in 
e:fect nt d,e date ot JCCept.111CZ' 

2. Because the department's first ob!iga~ion is to 
~:" :11ajors, it G1.nnot guarantee :J"\.'aibbihty d 
(ourse;; for min.,rs. tv1inors n,,)y regisl<:r in 
reqUired C(Y .. Hses if ;.;pace is Zlvilil"b:e after the 
needs o~ :llajor~ have been :net 

3. Enrollment i" each mh,or ?rogr,m, is limited. !f 
the deoan,nent is un,"ble to accommodate ad ~ 
diti.on~; studel1lS,. it may suspend adlndtlnn' !o 
J minor progran) until "rafe becomes available 

4. CoursE~ requlf.:d tor 1l1inoN a;"(: open to other 
univer5ily~tudcnls wiH~ ir:strudu(s conscnt 

5. A rnid~C or better must be e':llned in courst:S 
taker. ror leLk!" grades, <1 Pin pB.;.;s 
(OlHSe" 

Course Requirements 34 credits 
l!ltwJuctio:, a) Architc;:t'"lfc (ARCH 201) .. " 4-
De<;ign Arts (ARCH 3(7) """ 3 
CO~lrscs in afc~jt,,'dural ;,.ubjcct ar-C8S . " . 12 
His[ory 01' 'vVesk'fn An::hiledure I,II (ARH 314, 

315) "nd one addit:onal up?('r-divislop 
ar;:hitedm·411 historv course fro"'T1 :hc 
Department \)[ Art !·{istory , .. . ........ 11 

Building Skills (Al\.CH 27U; 4 

Undergraduate Admission 
lnterest in tbL' progr{',:rt exceeds tre capJcitv of 
the depilrtml'nt Approxima':c'!y l'quJl n:ar.bers 
{,f Erst-year ;:no tr;msfer {iI:dud:ng change~of
rnaior) ap?Jk<:mcs i.lf(' 3.drnitt{x: to the fjr:>~ vearof 
thv bachelor of .trch,tect:1W progra"'T1 each 'veal, 
A :>rnallcr n:Jmbcr of 2Fplicants frolr othci 
NAAf3~s(crcdit('d or ~r('('()gniZ:<c'd [ccdc; pro
I;rams 3fe ddrr.:ttcd t\~ ddvanct'd tr~nsfn stu 
Jents, Pmsprctivc st.Jdcnts ;-;hoClld requt'st 2?pli~ 
<ation pack('ts during {'PC ~3;\, well before 
upplic.1tion deadlines. The \]I)ivcrsitv dcnc.:::1e- for 
undcrgrudua/(' <1pplkation to the ilt~r:tectur(' 
n'(ljor program IS DE(Cmb",r 15 {;."x' Application 
Deadllne!);n the Admissions sed ron of this bul
krin}, The dccdline for completion of the depart, 
n·cntal applkation i7 January '!S. Applicants 
must meet both d('udlines" Applications an:' fl'· 
\'~e-Wl'd and. accepted only once ca;:r yesr. Stu· 
dents ,en::'"e odmlss!on notice", oy April L 

The admissioI' re'vtnv focuses on (:") cn~atlve ':,]
pability, (2) .:lGl.d<:lT,k capability. and (3) potential 
progmm contrib;.:.:ion thro:Jgh diversl!:"j ~f b.1ck* 
f,T0Unr1r .;:>.,perienn:. I;1JtJrity, 0:;: bre:tdth of gen
('Jill knowledge Students are expt'cted to SL1bmit 
specific nwteri(1ls suppm:ir .. g each of the;,,\' at
trlbutes (academic records, CSSJVS, rccor:1menda
tio::)s, Dnd a p{JrtfoHo ot C'cadve" work). Prospec' 
tive ,'pplirar.t;; should \vritc to .Architectu!i> 
Adrn::.:;Joos, Depart::ncnt of Archilect'..Ire, l206 
Ur,:vC'l"ity of Oregnn, Et:gt:'nt' OR 97403~ 1206. 

Applicants are not rcculJ(~d to have course work 
il'l bL;::dmg L:cs:gn but r..re encouraged to seek 8 

J:,road fOJr.dation in t:'e visual arts (e.g" dnmdng. 
pJi:iting .. sculpture, graphIC r .. e~Hgn). Experience 
with crafts :~nd ('onstruction meW al;;o denloHs':.ratt' 
evldcn.:e of creative (,);x:rbiliLy, / 

All ap?!ic~,nts must be .1('ndcmically 
secure. be considered., first-yem ap?lican-ts 
must h2..ve gT<lde5 and ;,(O[('s (hut meet at le:c"t 
t:oret' of the follOwing fullY ind:ces; 

1. Higb !-'ChOl)l gr"de point Dvwage (GPA)~J.OO 

2 Vcrhal Scr..oliJstk Assessmer:t Test (SAT !),~S30 

3, M,)thcrnatic<li SAT i-52C 

4. Totill SAT 1-1100 

In Zldditiun, student" whose first la:oguage is 1".(1, 

Lnglish :TIu:.! f;(()re at leDS! 575 on th~' Test of 
English as a Furcig:< Language (TOEFl ,), 

T:nr5fl!r npp:'cunts mLst have J. Ii~,:limum ('0> 
lege or aniwrsity grilde point .1'.'crdge cf 250 find 
meet the other ::rlteril.l.listcd above for first~ycJr 
applicants. ~ 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
There are thrct~ pn:grd.Ins of grad:1ate study in 
tl\e I)epartment of Architecture: lJptions L fl. 
and HI, In alllhre(~ progrmns" ~tudcnts mU~l take 
,] min::num of 45 graduate credits,. of".vhich 30 
,flv;t be in the major Jnd <) must be at the ;..uO 
1\~V('1. These programs do not have- a graded,. 
cree!':: requireme:1L Ad&'::ionaI requirements 1'0::
each prug:',)I:J Me listed below, 

The Option I prugrum learis to the E'la<;tcr of 
:m:hiteccL;:'e (;\-LArch.) as i.l postpmresslor:al 
deg::t;c" Applicants must 81ready have a profes~ 
jjmHll dcg:cc iI' architecture. StuoEr,tsln this 
pmgmm wriLe 2 mDndiltory tr.CSIs. The pmgram 
(an ,-,sunlly bc' c;)rnpJetcd in tour to six term~. 
Approximnll'ly five new students ,lIt' 4Jmltted 
into t:,e proglill~ e3ch yen: 
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The Option II and III progrd!1'.S lead to the 
),,4 Arch, <If, ii :jrs~ proic-ss;oj131 degrep. The Op
tion n prcgr<1n1, wr.ic:' Ciln t:suJlly be cor:lpleteJ 
In six terms, i~ for appli.cii:its who haw a four~ 
yCiif nonprofc~:>ional dcgn'l' in ;),clitectu~c or J 

reJoled cesign discipline. St'...ldentF in this pm
gram (orrplp:e i.1: 11V1,1l,loto:)- tellninnl rcse<Lrc~l 
proJt'ct Tht' Option lH progr:cm can u81.wIly be 
coll":.?lt'lcd in ten :c:'ms, ;<ld ilpplicant" must 
have:J B.S. 'J:"' f).A. deg"Ccc. App!oximately :hirty 
new Sh.:denl::; ilf~" odmitti:'d iN;) the OrliOH TT 
p~o~;,)m, in Eugene and P"rtldnd, anc; thirty-five 
:nto the Option IU p::'<)g:'am etlch )'l'ar. 

Professional Degree Program 
Requirements 
Op:iun Hi sU,;cents must complete the 64 cn~d:ts 
of architectural des:gn :>1utiio, 8:) credits of profes
slonal subjec ~arC';1 cour:,e$. d('scriDed i:.1. tl,e Pro
fessional Curriculum secb"m below, and 6 credits 
in Seminar (ARCH 307 or 607). A mi:.1.11curn of tC'::l. 
terf'1S in residen;e is re~luired for this optioJ" .. 

OptiO:1 iT ,.;tudcnts must fulfi::: t;le professionZll 
curriculum req:Jj:'nnpnts ofthc Option In pro· 
gram but ilfe admitted with iJdvanced ;.,t'l~ding in 
studio <!nJ subject-area C(V,rfses. The c·xtent of this 
advanced s~:.'.nding is determined iJ~ consultat:on 
with :rc student's academic adviser befOT(! begin
r.:ng the COUlSe' or'studics. T},is prE:lr:!inary evalu
a,ion of trar:ster cred:, :5 provis:onal, pendir,g sat~ 
isfactory complet:on of three terms I); residence. 

Option H students mav tHtnsf('r up to 36 ("'edts 
of dt:s:gn~excluding ARCl i 585, 586~and up to 
50 credit:; of subject-are" courses. O?tlOn 11 stJ
dents P.lUS: comrb:e i.1: mi!~; 'nll:n of six tl'rms and 
the following 81 credits in rcsider:ce: 

40 (reci:~s in archltertuI31 desigr .. studios 

30 credits;n ?rofcssionn; sllbjcct-a~ell wurses 
incltldir;g )I credIt:> in Sl~mina~ (ARCH 5:17 or 
687) ar,d t; credits in R<escnrch (ARCH 60')) and 
completion of 3 ten7'lina; resl.'dTch project 

11 credits in ARCH electivf's 

For mo~e ;nformation, see the S;l,;dyot Architec·· 
ture s('crion above. 

Postprofessional Degree Program 
Requirements 
The Option r prug"C<ln: pr(lvidcs ~)n opportunity 
for advan(l:d studv ilnd contribution to knowl· 
edge within t:'1.;> fi~ld ~h~,)ugh th0 M.Arch, thesis, 
Option 1 students 'nust comp~f.'te J minimum at 
flYJT t..:nns iI'. re:,idcnce. St'Jdcnts if', thIS P!Ob"dffi 
;]re ~'xpcctpd to develup an indiv:dual resenrch 
tori::: within one or more of ~he foHO\\'ing areas of 
fa;:ully H'scnrch: 

1. Co:nputehlided desigt' 

2. DeSign process and thenry 

3. Energy-conscious design 

4" F\nviroJ1.:nt'nt and behavior 

5. Housing design 

6. [ntH!Or compor,('nt:, Dnd furniture 

7, Lighting and lightjl~g dcsign 

it P:\)xcmic d(>sign .1nd ergonomics 

9. Urban design 

10. Veflliicu":iir Jrd,iteclure 

The Opcion r thesis dr,1ws on i~)divid\lol ::6earch, 
':!fuft'ss\onal ;:mu genud: L:1jVl'[Ciity C(}'...U:;CS, and 
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consultation wi:h the student's thesis committee. 
For more info;mntion about the theSIS, set' the 
Graduate School section or this bu!!e:in 

Graduate Admission 
Prospective applicants may request a description 
of tr,f' graduate program and an application 
packet by v;'Titing dllcrtly to the AdrnisslUns 
Advisee Department of Archltecture, 1206 Uni
versity of Oregor;, Eugene OR 97403~ 1206. 
Applicants should take Graduate Rf.'corci Ex
aminations (GRE) so that the scores, which are a 
required (ompor.ent of the application, can be 
reponed in a time:y manner. Students whose 
first languDge is not Er.glish must also submit 
SCOres of at least 575 on the Tes! of English as a 
Foreign Language (fOEFL). Applications must 
be postmarked by the first :\lond<1Y afte: J<1nuary 
1 for applicants to be considered for admission 
the st<bsequenl fall term-st:.::mner session for 
Option HI students, Not:incatio:1 of results is 
mailed by April 1 " The Depart:nent of 
A:-chitechm' typical:y does not accept late 
app::cations. 

Students enro:led in a graduate p:ogram must 
attend the unlvcrsityconllnuOl:sly (except sum~ 
men;) umil all program requirements have been 
completed, unless a leave of absence has been 
appwvE'cL For departmental po·,;cy regarding 
leave of absence, see the Cu:-riculuHl for the 
Study of Architecture section above 

A number of graduate feachbg feUmvships (GTFs) 
are availabJe to particularly well-qualified graduate 
students. Applican:s l.vith previous architectural 
education (Option I or II) may .·.:ant to request GJ17 
application tom,s ',"ltD thdrpackets. Option III stu~ 
dmts gt'r,eraUy quaiify forGIT awards in the sec
ond or third year of thc program, 

PROFESSIONAL CURRICULUM 
The professional curriculum in architecture :s 
composed of th::"ee elements: architcchlral design, 
architectural subjects, and gencldl electives. 

Architectural Design; 64 credits 
The arx:hitech;ral desip studiO and its activities 
<lIe the heart and focus of the professional cur
riculum. The design ;;.tudio is a social and interac~ 
tive work place, Students are e~couraged and 
expeded to work cooperdtively and to draw ;;pon 
the kV.Jwledgc, skills, and criticism of colleagues, 

Through studio projects,. ;;.tudents learn to SOlVE 

desig:! problems and respond to desigr. Situa
tions with arcbitectur.a.: iT'tent meaning, and 
know:edge. Introductory studios emphasize 
:deas~ skills, d:1d critical ~hi::"tkingfundamenta: to 
the design proc('ss. Intermediate st;;dios empha~ 
siz.:! integration of subj&t~area skills and content 
with deSign, Advanced studios emphasize com
prehensive :~tegration of subjec!- are3. know!~ 
edge with design skill. 

Design (redit can be E3:ned only through parti~ 
cipati,)n in design st'...ldio. Six credits ea:ned in 
eit!)er Site P;anning a:;d Design {LA 489f58,) or 
Interior Design {fARC 4~4j584) studios may be 
app~ied to this 64-cTedit :equiremcnt. . 

Introductory Architectural D(>sign Studios 

Introdu...:tory Architectural D{:!slgn I,1I (ARCH 
un, 182), '~wo-lerm studio for undergradt.:ate 
majors only 

Graduate Architectural DeSign UI: Option III 
(l\.I;;'CH 681, 682), two-term studio for Option III 
graduate studei'.::; only 

Graduate Architectural Design: Option Ii (ARCH 
083), :or Option II graduate students only 

Intermediate Architectural DeSign Studios 

lntermediate Architectural Design l,II (ARCH 
281, 282),. two-term studio ~or ur,dergraduate 
students only 

Arch:tectural Design (ARCH 484i584), repealab:e 
studio for all profess1o::1al ·degree students 
1'w"cnty· four credits reqUired for unde:graduate 
studen.ts, Thirty~six credits required for Opt:on HI 
graduate sh;clents, EightC>2n credits required for 
Option II students 

Advanced Architectural Design Studios 

Advanced Architectural Design I,ll (ARCH 
4851585,4861586), two-term studio for aE 
profcssior.al~degree students 

Architectural Subjects: 80 credits 
Architectural subject courses introduce and dc~ 
velop theory, know:edge, and skills in ar("r.:tec~ 
ture ar.d related diSCiplines. Emph<l.sis is placed 
on leamkg architectural subject areas in a con
text of design. the content end focus of these 
courses is closely coordinated with offerings and 
expectations 10 the arrhj:ectural design ar~a. 

A COle currkulum ;s required for ail profeSSional 
degree students. Introductory :::ourses ~ntroduce 
kcl(lwledge, mncepts" and skills basic to further 
stucy in several subject areas. Core courses instill 
c.)mpetence with knowledg<:, concepts, skills, 
and methodolog:es representative of a particular 
subject area and pteparc students for advanced 
courses. 

Architech:.ral subject courses fall Into four subdr~ 
eas: (1) architectural desig:l. skills, (2) architec
tu:al design content, t3) context of the archltcc
ruT al profession" and (4) architectural 
Introductory studios :'ave cOIeqL:.isitc courses in
cluding seve:1 technology (OUrses. thr..:~ desigr,~ 
arts core courses, and ctrchitectuTal history-four 
(OUISeS for undergraduates and three courses for 
graduate students. 1:1 the following lis"!", :equired 
courses are indicated r .;Ind breadth courses are 
indicated b. 

Architectural Design Skills 
Aochitech.;.ral design reqUIres pro~idency in a 
range of skills and techniques. These include de~ 
sign process skills in techniques of observation, 
analysis, synthesiS, evalua!ion, and co:nmunica·· 
tio:l. and design med:a skills in techniques of 
drawing, model making, and computer applica~ 
:ions. Subjects and co:Jrses in ~he architectural 
dcsign~skii;s sl<barca are; 

Design S<iJ!s (ARCH 202) 

Design Processr Methods, and Research. 
Strategies, processcs, .;Ind techniques for ces:gn 
and des:gn research, Principles of pro!Jlem 
ana!ysis and definition, informatio:1 gathering 
and organizatior" concept and form gencr2-tion, 
and evaluation, 

Research Methods (ARCH 4111511) 

Structural Planning (ARCH 412/512) 

Design SyntheSiS U\RCH 42515:".:5) 

Media for DesIgn Development. Theory and 
a?plicatior of visual media for ceslgn p::"OCE'"ss. 
Principles and skills or diagramming.. drawing. 
and model making to suppor: design thinkmg 
and communication, 

Introduction to t\r;:-b:tectural Computer 
Graphics (ARCH 222) 

A:r2.!ysis through Recording of Historic 
Buildings (ARC"'H 4.2.V:';2lj 

Computer Applications in Architecture 
(ARCH 422/522) 

b Media for Design Development 
(ARCH 4231523) 

Advanced Design~DevdopmEnt Media 
(ARCH 4241524) 

b Descriptive Geometry and Perspective 
(ARCH 4261526) 

Architectural Design Content 
The discipline of architec["JH? is predicated on 
integration of knowledge in history, theo::" and 
application in a range of content areas, Subjects 
and courses in this subarea introduce general 
know~edge in tht::! field ard include coUrsE'"S about 
responding to place, human actMty support, 
spatial orderbg. structure, construction, and en~ 
¥ironmental control. 

:ntroduction to Architecture (ARCH 201) 

History and Theory of Place Response, The 
physical,. cultural and eco:ogical context '::or 3rchi·· 
tedure. Prindples and skills for critkal dr,alysis of 
specific places a.-,d appropr:ate design responses, 

r Expenmcnta] Course: Architectural Contcxts: 
Place and Cu:tun? (ARCH 410i510) 

b SetHement Puttcr:l.S (ARCH 4.311531) 

Settlement Pa!terns: Japa!'.ese Vernacular 1,11 
(ARCH 4321532, 4331533) 

b Vernacula::" Building {ARCH 434/534) 

b Theory or Urban Design I (ARCH 436!536) 

Theory of Urban Desig~ II (ARCH 437/537) 

Climate Analysis ror Design (ARCH 438/538) 

b Architectural Form and Urban Quality 
(ARCH 4391539) 

Lnderstanding Landscapes (LA 263) 

b Site Analysis (LA 3(1) 

Con~emrorary American Landscape 
(LA 48.51585) 

History and Theory of Human Activity Support. 
Dcslgn implicatons of activitIes and relationships 
implied by the bunding program and expreswd as 
the needs and desires of the fust occupa:tts. Prin
dplesof deriving desigr, responses that remair 
usefu! over tim€', 

r Experimental CO:JfSe; Human Context of De
'ip (ARCH 4101510) 

b Social and Behavioral Factors in Design 
(ARCH 4431543) 

b Housing in SOciety t;\RCH 445/545) 

Light and Color ir the Environment 
(ARCH 4471547) 

b Architectural Progra:nming (ARCH 4491549) 

Furrj~ure and Accessories (IARC 444/544) 

Color Thl'ury and Applkation for the Built 
Env:ronment (lARC 447/547) 
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History a.nd Theory of Spatia.l Ordering, Prin
ciples of fO:"ffi and cerr,position in tr.e mak::1g of 
architectural space. The 5t(Jdy of past J:ld present 
Jdeas and pTio::iples thro'Jgh which bUllding cJ",~ 
ml?nts arc given order Jod r:1C'uoing. 

r Expl?rimenta\ Ct)u-:-se: S,?atial Composition 
(ARCH 410i510l 

b Spatial Composition and DY:li1mics 
(ARCH 456/556) 

b Types and Typology (AReE 4581338) 

Hlstory and Theory of Structure. The role of 
str'J.ctural form and bchavim in creating $,'\(e and 
satisfying env2ronments. Yiethcds :or S(>lectlon 
and refinement cf systems of structlJre based on 
gP'1eral ?rindplcs and detailed calCllation 

r Ik1ilding Skills (ARCH 270) 

r Str-.)ctural Behavio: (ARCH 4(1/561) 

Wood and Steel Building Systems 
(ARCH 462i562) 

r Reinforced Concrete Building Systems 
(ARCH 463!51i~) 

Advanced Reinforced Concrete Systems 
(.·\RCH 4641564) ~ 

Advanceci Structu:es (ABCH 4(5/565) 

lligh~.f3jse and Long~Span Systems 
(ARCH 466/566) 

Struch1';e SysternsLIT (ARCH 467/567, 468f56Hi 

Seismic StUdy (ARCH 4(91569) 

History and Theory of Construction. Study of 
the phys:cal p,(opcrties and manufacture of 
building mati:rJ<:;s and :hei:' behavior in place 
over time, Materials and consL:,uction processes, 
beir il'i1w.:nce un dcds:on~ in design, and tr',eir 
imr:HH:I or. tlw fon:. and expression of the buil, 
environment. 

Building Skllls {ARCl'1 270) 

Building Endnsurc (ARCH 47"1/371) 

:'vf<Jteriuls and Processes of Construction 
lARCH 472/572) 

Design btegration and Communk<:~ion 
(ARCH 4731573; 

Prescrvatior. and Restoratior, 1echnology 
(ARCH 474/574) 

PreSelVl1tion Tec:;no]ogy: M,,::;onry 
(ARCH 475(575) 

Design bt(;g:ution and Curnmllnic",:ion 
LectuTt, (ARCH 4761576) 

Arcnitectural Working Drawings 
(ARCH 4781578) 

Matl3riu!s o:'Interior Desig!'ll,ll 
(TARC 471(571, 472/572) 

Working Druwings In Tr::'erior Architecture 
(lARC 473137.1) 

Histo:y and Theory of Environmental Control. 
Study of ,he effects of dimute on people and tbe 
need for tf'mpered enclosure aI'.d lite support sys
tems in buHding~. S):'Stc~s ,)fheat:ng, l"Ooling. 
lighting, ~\rater dnd air supply, \v;)s!:e ~emoval, and 
power as organiLJtional dements in building 
desibr:1 

r Building Skills (ARCH 270) 

r l:nvironmental Control Systems 1 
(ARCH 4911Sn) 

Environmental Control SY5tcrr.s D 
(ARCH 4'12/592) 
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Solar Heating (ARCH 4';131593) 

?assiv~ Cooling (ARC!! 494!594) 

Dnyligr,:ing (ARCH 495iS9S) 

Electric L:gh!ing (IARC 492(592) 

Context of the Architectural Profession 
The discipline and prilt:tice of architecture exists 
",,.ithin a broad s0c~etal conte;..t. CoursE's in this 
<ire;] considc; profeSSional prdt:tice in contexts of 
ethics, liiW, busiress, i1:;")d tlle ,:onstruclion 
indust::-y. 

PriKticum (ARCH 4(9) 

Proj~;c: Management (ARCH 410/516) 

b CO:1tf'xt of the Archttcctw'al Pmfession 
(ARCH 417(517) 

BJ.i.lding De:<ign Regulation (ARC:-!4J 8i518) 

Context of the Interior Archi:ccture Profcs· 
sio:;") (TARC 417/517} 

Architectural History 
The s~udy of architectJre ar.d its evo~ution 
through time. MJjors zm, c:>.?Ectcd to acquih' dn 
ovcrview of an.:hitectUI2.l history, from prehistory 
to the present .. augmer;ted 'hith ii>de?th knowi~ 
edge of one or :nore per:ods_ 

b Tllfc,; 400- or 500-1(:'ve; CO-dTS(!S iI' ar(hitec~ 
bzal history taug!:',: by tr.(! Department of Art 
History, Undergradunte majors are required 
to tnke HistoJY of iNl'ster:l Architecture I or T: 
(ARH 314 or 315) as an Jrts and letters 
g:oup··sattsfying course: if both 314 and 315 
nn~ comp;ctcd, only two 400 ,level archl!('c
hJfJI :,istory courses are required 

Special Courses 
In addition to pen:\c'me"t;y numbered COlases, 
generiC comBes (ARCH 1%---19'3, 401--410,503, 
507, SU8, 510,601-610) may be offered Jnd ap
proved to si!tis~\t st:t>ject or elective credit le~ 
c.u iremcnts. Indf'penccnt study is limi~pd to a 
totJ! of') credits __ selectI?d [wm Research (ARCH 
401, 60l), R..:ad'ng and Confcrcn.;:e {i\RCH -~05! 
n(5), ard Special Problems (ARCH 406,606;, to 
fulfill subjechm,:a requiremen::i. 

General Electives: 42 credits 
The g<2I1cml-elc::tivc component of tr.e pro~es
,.,1Gnal (urricu:ut'i enahlcs undergr;;duatc majors 
to study general Stlbjcct5 beyond university 
group rt'quiremer:ts. To encourage prof,,-'SSional~ 
d~;g-ree studenL5 to continue liberal studies bc~ 
yond intwducrory CO:Jrses, B.Arcb" students are 
required to earn 18 .:redits of L:pper~div~si()n 
genc:al electives in academic subjects outside the 
5c;,00} ot ,Architecture a:ld Allied Arts (exclusive 
of accivi:y and 7)erformance cO'Jrses). 

ARCHITECTURE COURSES 
(ARCH) 
181, 1B2lnlroductory Architectural Design I,II 
(6,6) PIN only, Design stlJdlO projects and 
exercises introducing f:Jodamcntal concepts and 
considera::ions in el'vtromnent<:ll design_ Teaches 
knoVv:edg;:,: ilnd skills needed in subsec;.uent stu
dios and professJOn"i course h-ork, SC'quencc. 
Majors only, 
196 Field Studies: ITople} (l--3R) 
198 Worbhop; ITopic] (1-3R) 

199 SpC'cial Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

2011nrroduction to Architedure (4) Offers a 
stru::turc of principles for making places for 

peoplE\ ExJmil'.e$ place:;, desigr. procedures, and 
the use of art:hitect,ual prJr:cipJe3 in generaL 
Ope:l to r.onmaJ·ors. 

202 Design Skills (3) lr.troG.:1dior. to basic de~ 
sign processes, methods, and mel~ia. Coreg: 
ARCH 181. 
222 Introduction to Architectural Computer 
Graphics (4) bt;""o~ucCS basic skills and literacy 
with the Macintosh compute! for archilectu::al 
illustration, drafting: and desib'T. 

270 BujJding Skills (4) Intwduction ~o ~he rda~ 
tionships between material properties, structural 
prinCiples, construction processvs, and architec
,Utal forms_ EmphasiZES WOOG and mJsonry 
s-ystcm.<>. 

281,282 Intermediate Architectural Design UI 
(6,6) PI£\: only, Studio projeds £0:- second~year 
und..:rgraduates. Integration of issues of nmtcxt, 
activity support, sp,nial orde::', cor;struc:ion, 
str'Jcture. and environmental control, Emphasis 
on schema:l;; concept forma:ion ~nd s-.;lbsequent 
architectural dcveloprmTL Sequence_ Prereq; 
ARC.h 182. 

305 Design Technology (3) Kno,"'Iiiedge, con
cepts, nnd .,;kil~s fundamer.tal to stru.:lure, con
struction, and environmental control subureai 
Prereq: /\RCH 182, 201. 

307 Design Arts (3) Know!!::dge, concepts. und 
skills fundamcnta: to pla::e response, human 
activity support, and spa tal orde:ing subareas, 
Prereq: ARCH 182. 201. 

401 Research: [Topicl (l-6R) Majors only. 
403 Thesis (1-9R) PI£\: only. Majors o:11y. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topk] (l-6R) 
Majors only. 

406 Special Problems: ITopic] (l-6R) Yafors only. 
407/507 Seminar; {Topic) (l-6R) 

4081508 Wo,bhop; [Topicl (1-6R) 

409 Pradkum: lTopic) (l-6R) PIN only 
410/51D Experimental Course: rropic1 (l-6R) 

4111511 Research Methods (3) PI!:': onlY, Intro
duction to research methodolOgies with speciai 
emphasis on environmental dEslgn reseaTen, 

412/512 Structural Planning (3) Introduction to 
structural p:anning, deSign, and comprehensive 
eva;uation ot b~ljldir.g design tOTOugh con$!d('r~ 
atto!) of related dbciplines. Study of 0Femtiocls
research techniques. Prereq' ARCH 46V561, 
462/562, 463/563. 

4131513 Professional Office Experience (3) Su
pervised wurk expt'Iience at selected professional 
firms ~or m.'i_iors w;rhout compamble expel'ience. 
Tnstructo: ~!ec discucislor. and rt'vit~w seSS:ons 
Written appiication requircl":. Undergraduate 
pre;:t;q: ARCH :182; graduate prcre-q: ARCH 682 
or 683, in"auclor's co::!sent Ca:lno! be lakEn 
concurrently with stud:o. 

416/516 Projt'ct Management (3) r..Jel'hods ane 
techniques of project mdr:ageme:;t inclL:dir.g 
preparil:ion of contract documents, cost esIimal
ing, and comitrudion contract administration. 
Cndergraduate p:-ereq: ARCH 282. 

417/517 Context of the Architectural PrQ!es~ 
sion (3) introduction to the professlonai practice 
of archih:ctllre and related (dreerf:. Examjnes the 
pn;fessioeaC I('g:il-~, 2nd regulalo:y enviror.mcnt.; 
firm organization and management; marketir~g; 
contradUdl iss-J(!s; ?nd tht:' cnnst:'ClcHon P!OCL'SS" 
Cndergraciuate prereq: ARCH 282. 

418/518 BuHding Design Regulation (3) HJs
tory, :hoor:y, and practice of the regulatory envi
ronmen~ of bui1Jing design, rndu2cs land use, 
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zoning ordinances, and building codes. Under
graduate prereq: ARO·I 282. 
421/521 Analysis through Recording of His
toric Buildings (3) Field and laboratory tech
niques of graphic and written recording and 
analysis of buildi:1gs. Analysis of historic draw
ings, photography, a:-td descriptions. Prereq: 
ARCH 423/523,462/562; undergraduate prereq: 
ARCH 282; graduate prereq: ARCH 682 or 683 
Open to historic preservation graduate students. 

422/522 Computet Applications in Architec
ture (3) Introduction to computer applications in 
architectural design, education, and practice, 
especially those related to design process and 
presentation, Undergraduate prereq: ARCH 202. 

423/523 Media for Design Development:: [Topid 
(3Rj {nstruction in media for design process. 
Techn:ques for problem and context analysis,. 
generating concepts, developing [orF.! and test· 
iog proposals. Subfect emphasis varies with in
structor. Cndergraduate prereq: ARCH 202, 

424/524 Advanced Design-Development Me~ 
dia: ITopi<:] (SR) Advanced instmction in spe
cific media techniques for architectural analysis 
and design. Subject et:lphasis varies with instruc
tor. Prereq: ARCH 4231523. 

425/525 Design Synthesis (3) A structure of 
principles for the design of places for people 
(usefJ!, linking. varied variable, evocative, in
spiring. and whole).lIIustrated lectures" read
ings, discussions, and projects. C":1.dergraduate 
prereq: ARCH 201. 
426/526 Descriptive Geometry and Perspec
tive (3) Proof and applkation of theoret:ls of de
scriptive geometry, Orthographic projection> in
tersections, developments: shades and shadows, 
perspective projecHon, Prereq: ARCH 202. 

431/531 Settlement Patterns (3) Settlements 
and cities as three~dimensional responses to 
physical context, culture, and change. Implica~ 
rions of ideal models and utopian concepts and 
realization of place in the vernacular.lJndergrad~ 
uate prereq: ARCH 307. 
432/532. 433153..1 Settlement Patterns: Japa
neSe Vernacular I,ll (3,3) Japane'se concepts of 
space and time, ae<:>thetic and syr.tbolic meaning. 
origins of form, and village structure. 432/532; 
space structuring principles in Japanese houses, 
the role of gardens; 43.'31533: village organization, 
pnnciples of place mal<.ing. Individual projects, 
Undergraduate prereq: ARCH 282, 307; graduate' 
prereg: ARCH 682 or 6S3. 

434/534 Vernacular Building (3) Survey and 
theory of everyday houses, public buildings, and 
settlements built in cultures worldwide. Empha
sis on building types. construction, human use,. 
and building process. 

4361536,437/537 Theory of Urban Design l/II 
(3,3) Exa:nines the cultural and formal ideas that 
underlie American and Europelln urban design. 
436/536: Ancient Greek to 1700. 437/537: 1700 to 
the prescnt Sequence. Undergraduate prereg: 
ARCH 282, 307 

438/538 Climate Analysis for Design (3) Lec
tures and problems in climate analysiS related to 
buHdings and to comfort. Prereq: ARCH 4911591, 
4921592. 

439/539 Architectural Form and Urban Qual
ity (3) Critkal investigation of architecture as an 
aesthetic activity with public responsibility cru
cial to civilized urban life. Living t!'udition, inten
tionali ty, manners and civilit)', ""following a rule," 
and sense of detail. 

443/543 Sodal and Behavioral Fadors in De~ 
sign (3) Patterns of human interaction with the 
ph}'SicaJ settings of everyday activities. Applica
tion of sodal science paradigms and research to 
architectural programs, design, and evaluation 
processes. Undergraduate prereq: ARCH 182. 
445/545 Housing in Society (3) History, theory, 
and practice of hOUSing design with emphaSiS on 
sodal poliq and emergjng ideas in the architec~ 
ture of housing. Undergraduate pr('req. ARCH 
282; gradua:e prereq: ARCH 682 or 683. 

447/547 Light and CoJor in the Environment 
(3) Understanding and mode;i:l.g the tOteradion 
of light and body color. Includes the spectra! dis
tribution of light sources and the influence of clj~ 
mate and CO:1text. Prereq: ARCH 423/523. 

449/549 Architectural Programming (3) Theory 
and methods for uncoveri;tg and defining require
ments for an architectural project including philo
sophic, sociological operationaL economic, and 
contextual issues. Prereq: ARCH 484/584 eligibility, 

456/556 Spatial Composition and Dynamics (3) 
Architectural space as a r.teans by which people 
measure their existence and expand their aware· 
ness. Methods for analyzing and generating spa~ 
tial organization, Vndergraduate prereq: ARCH 
282,307; graduate prereq: ARCH 682 or 683, 
458/558 Types and Typology (3) Critical lntro
duction to theory of typology that categorizes 
urban and archltectural forms by forr.tal charac
teristics and cultural meaning. Lectures cover 
basic concepts, historical deveiopment and case 
studies. Undergraduate prereq: ARCH 282, 307, 
graduate prereq: ARCH 682 or 683. 
461/561 Structural Behavior (4) Developing 
basic understanding of structural sy-stems or ele
ments ar,d their implications for architectural 
form, Lectures, laoorato::jes, and case studies in
vestigate structure in historical and contempo
rary buildings. Undergraduate prereq: ARCH 
305, PHYS 201, 202. 

4621562 Wood and Steel Building Systems (4) 
Historical deveiopmt:'nt of materials, Analyzes 
elements, connections, and systems of wood and 
steel structures from the perspective of construc
tion process, spatial and structural design. Pre
reg' ARCH 4611561. 

4631563 Reinforced Concrete Building Sys
tems (4) .Historical deveLopment of materia!. 
Lectures and laboratories investigate the ,",'On
struction process, structural behavior, and design 
of element ilnd framing systems. EInphasizes 
material's influence on spatial design. Prereg: 
ARCH 462/562. 

4641564 Advanced Reinforced Concrete SyS
tems (4) Dewlopment of theory and design 'Of 
reinforced and prestressed concrete framing sys
tems. Selection of appropriate systems for bui1d
ings and infrastructure. Prereq: ARCH 463/563. 

465/565 Advanced Strudures (4) Development 
of advanced analYSiS, deSign, and planning of 
composite horizontal and vertical structural sys~ 
terns for bUildings and infrastructure. Prereq: 
ARCH 463/563. 

4661566 High-Rise and Long~Span Systems 
(4) Development of advanced analysis, deSign, 
and planning of high~rise and long·span sys
tems. Prereq: ARCH 463/563, 

4671567,4681568 Structure Systems I,ll (3,3) 
Behavior and influence of structure systems in 
architecture. Nonmathematkal, creative explora
tion of structural concepts through model con
struction and observation of natural and built 

examples. 467/567: cable, tent, pneumatic, 
arched. folded-surface, and shell systems. 
468/568: truss systeF.!s and bendjng~resistant 
and vertical structures, Prereq: ARCH 4611561. 

469/569 Seismic Study (3) Interaction of earth
quakes and buildings, how loads are applied and 
distribut<;>d through a structurc, influence of 
building configuration on response to earth
quake loads. Prereq: ARCH 463/563_ 
471/571 Building Enclosure (4) Selection, de~ 
sign, detailing.. and performance eva!uation of 
building envelopes: wood, metals, glass, con
crete, and masonry veneers and roofing, Prereq: 
ARCH 4631563. 

472/572 Materials and Processes of Constru<"
tion (3) Building materiats and processes.lnflu
ence of construction 0:1. design dedsionsi historic 
and contemporary exar.tp~es; properties of mate
rial". Prereq: ARCH 471/571. 

413/573 Design Integration and Communica
tion (3) PIN only. Detailed analysis and desCrip
tion of an existing building of architectural sig
nificance. the building architect, and affiliated 
school of building. Production of a comprehen
sive set of working drawings describing the 
building. Prereq: ARCH 282; coreq: ARCH 
4761576, 
474/574 Preservation and Restoration Tech
nology (3) Materials, structure systems, build~ 
mgs, and elements produced by historical tech
nologies and tools studied in terms of their 
evolution; chronolOgical and stylistic context; 
deterioration and repair. 
475/575 Preservation Technology: Masonry (3) 
History and preservation of traditional masonry 
construction. Emphasis on the 19th and early 
20th centuries. 

476/576 Design Integration and Communica
tion Lecture (2) PIN only. Studvof the works of 
a Significant architect, rel~ting tl;e!1l to common 
themes ar.d issues. Coreq: ARCH 4731573. 

4781578 Architectural Working Drawings (4) 
Inforr.tation required [or cor.tmunication of con
struction processes. Methods and techniques of 
working dra'A'ings. Undergraduate prereq: ARCH 
282; ARCH 471/571, 472/572 recom!Tlended, 
480/580 Supervised Design Teaching (1-3R) 
Supervised assistance with desk critiques and 
tasks related to studio teaching. Written applica
tion required. Undergraduate prereq: .-'\RCB 282; 
graduate prereq: ARCH 682 or 683, instructor's 
consent. R for maxir.tum of 3 credits. 
4841584 Architectural Design (6R) PIN only. 
Design projects requiring comprehensive Jnd 
integrative study over a wide range of project op~ 
tio:1.s.1ndividual criticism, group discussions, lec
tures and seminars by visiting specialists, public 
review of projects. Undergraduate prereq: ARCH 
282; graduate prereg: ARCH 682 or 683. 

485/585.486/586 Advanced Architectural De
sign I,ll (8,8) PIN only. In-depth work on com
plex design projects and design development be
yond that normally possib~e in intermediate 
studios, Sequence. Undergradulltc prereq: 24 
credits in ARCH 484; graduate prereq: 36 cre<lits 
inARCH5S4, 

491/591 .. 4921592 Environmental Control Systems 
III (4,4) Influer.ce of energy source, dimate, 
heating, cooUng. lighting. acoustics, and wIlter 
and waste syste:ns on design of buildings and 
sites. 491/591: architectural and mechanical 
mcans to manipulate thermal environment. 
492/592: implications of lighting. acoustics, and 
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wate: and waste for archHeClura~ design. Se-
qucnc€\ Open to :lOnmajors. '" 

493/593 Splar Heating (3) A cont::llI4tion of so
lar energy top:cs from 49-J/591. 4921592 with 
advan(,,~d G1ku!ation pl'Oc(:dUles. Design it:1pli
cJtions and performance predictions for passive 
appfllachl';'; to solar heal:ng. Pn::f0q: ARCH 
491/591, 4'.J2!5tJ2, Irs-trudor's consent. 

494/594 Passive CooHng (3) Passive or ~ataral 
o:mlir.g for huildings c:nphasiLing design l:npli
cations. Theory, applk<ltion .. <lnd spedal prob
lens ill ventllaEon Jnd storage mass, radiation, 
cvaporntion, earth ('(mtac~, itnc 3hadirg. Prcrcq: 
!~RCH 491!5YL 492/592, h,5tr~lctO:-'5 consent 

495/595 Daylighting (3) D2ylightng as i",n e:e· 
rt'.crH of ilTC_"l!tcttur<l1 design. Emphasis on mod-
01s and Pl){)togr.lphy to study behav:or of light. 
Ca5C' studi~,s und prediction techniquEs. Prereq: 
!',.RCI { 49 J 1591, 492/592:, instructo~"s consent. 

503 Thesis (1~9R) PIN only 

601 Research: tTopic} (l-6R) PI]\; only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (l-6R) 
PIN only 
605 Reading ~nd Conference: {Topic] (I·6R) 
606 SpeciaJ Problems: [Topic] U-6R) 

607 Seminur (Topic1 {1-6R) 

608 Worhhop; [Topic] (1-6R) 

609 Prdcticum: lTopid (l-6H.) 

610 Experlmenlal Course: [Topk] (l-6R) 

611 Graduate Design Process (1) Foundation 
kncwicdge, con(t~p~s, and skills tundamcntal to 
~ksigr. process <lnci media subj\'(: i1T('ilS 

612 Graduate DeSign Technology (3) Founda·· 
tion knowlel~ge, con(C'pts, ,1nd sk~:;s fundarwn
tal to st;ucture, curstrud:on, ind environ-mental 
cont:Oi subiect '.reas. 

613 Graduate Design Arts (3) Foundation 
know;t'dge ,1:1d con~('pt" li:ndamental to place 
r€~?or.se, hu:mm iKtlVlty support, and spadal 
ordering subject afl'as. 

619 Terminal Project 0-9R) PIN only 

681,682 Graduate Architedural Design tIl: 
Option III (6~6) PIN only. Design projeds a:1d 
exe;cisps int~ndcd to familiariz\~ tht' student with 
funJamC'r,!ai concepts of <:!nvironm("atal c.esign. 
Empl:asi~ Dn dt'vclop;ng grapnk skills nnd ,he 
capnhility to:· viscnl thil'.~lJlg l'sser.~ini to ad~ 
vance': s;\ldics, Se(:ueJ~(e. 

683 Graduate ArchileduraJ Design: Option II 
{6R) PiN only, D'.:sig:1 to expand pNception ar.d 
reSpOf'.se to ;sst.:cs in architectural d€s:gn. Design 
as exploratior. of bndamC'nta! tht'oretical ideas. 
Stud:o projects require comprehensiveness and 
inh:'grative study. 
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237C Ltwrence Hall 
Telephone {541) 346-3675 
Sherwin Simmons .. Acting Department Head 

FACULTY 
Alfred Acres, a3~i"tan:- professor (l{enai~sJnc{' and 
baroque' 2rt). B.A., 1Y84, Michig.;m; MA, lY1:l6, 
Ph.D., 1992 Pennsylvania. (1992) 

Cynth"" j. Bogcl, assisrilnt professor (Asian ar!), 
B.A., 1980, Smith; AM., 198(" Ph.D., 1995, 
H.::rvard. n ':192) 
Mary~Lyon Dolezal, il<;sistant pID:c~,;or {mcd~t'VaL 
Byzant:ne art). A.B., 1977, Ob."nif'; \;1./\" 1979 .. 
Pl' .D., 199L ChicJ.gcl. (19l1O) 

Jeffrev M. lIurwit pmfess(); (3nCcnt ZlTt, Grcek ,md 
!{,')n1ap 2rcnai.'ology). A.B" M.A .. B/l, IJrowp; 
M.t\" 1972, Ph,D., 1'17:< Ya;c. (]980) 

f.~thEr JilcobsOL, !vlaw;:!p L Kerns Profe~,,(1f of 
Ori0ntal Art (A~ian urL 4ft n: innl'r Asja during the 
Brunze and (::on Ages). B.I\., 1%2, M.A .. 'j 904, 
Ph.D., 197C, Cr.i::ago. (196(,) 

Charles H. I ';]chman, a<;socah? pr:J~<..'%cr (A;;ia:1 art). 
A.B., -; 971, ;cmple; M.A., : 974, M..:Mnste:·; Ph,tL 
19ro, Twonto. \:992; 

EBen Johnskm Wing, prof€%Of (Chjnc~e and 
Japanese art), B,A., 1454, ~,1is"nuri; tvf.t\., 1936, 
Wi,;mns:r., M2di>.on; PhD., 1'167, Michigan. On 
16;1Y,: 19Y6~97. (1979) 

Al1(in~ ..... Morrogh, :tSSist;H.t prof(,5,;or (Rec:;;ssance· 
baroque arch:tfftural h:s~\lry)" £LA., 1 %6" Jesus 
CoEegc, Oxford; MA, 1"73, ?h,D., '1983, 
Cour:auld institute, UnJYvr~;ity ok Lll;1dof~, (199;l) 

Kilt!!l;:;e:'! D, ]\i:cholsnl"l,. pfoicss;Jr ("-.ode!":,, 19th
cen:ury" 2rt).1:i./\., 196<1, COJmectictlt; r.J:.A., 'I 971, 
Ph.D., ;977, P(,I~r.sylv;):1ia. ('19S0) 

LelBnd M. Roth, Marlo:. DNn !{()~S Dislinglli<;iled 
Chair in Ar.;liitcctlH'al rIistory (bistory Df American 
and ;:'.OdCf:1 Mcl"1:tedurc). !lAtch., 1966, ;:m"o:s, 
M.PhJl., 1970, ~)h.D., 1Y73, Y<lle. (197B; 

Sherwin Simmons, 8ssocli"ltt' professor \mod0Tn, 
2uth··ct'nh.:ry ar~). SA, 1%7, Yaie; M.A., 1475, 
?:',D.~ 1979, Johns H(Jp',(ins. (1'173) 

R:chard A. Sundt. iL.<;.:;odate professor (history of a[1-
den~ and med;evai a~chitecture), B.A, 1907, 
:ndi:)r.a; M.A., 197J, PhD" 198t vYiscoll'iin, 
Madj~()n, (1 482) 

Emeriti 
Ma~lan C..:d Donnc[y, professor Ch10ritcl. RA, 
;'946, M.A., 'jG48, (berlin; Ph.D., ',Y36, Yale. (1966) 

A Dca:! McKenl.i<:·, pf()fc~!>(1ren;erituL B.A., 1952, 
San Jose State; M.A., 19S5, C:;1WDmja, B~rkeic;:: 
Ph.:)., 1965, NewYo:k. (1966) 

'1'111' date in pflrl'l!thcsl'f; at til" c'ld of men cnfry i~ the 
fint .t/C{lffm Ihe Ullilll'l'Sity of OrejiOF facu/h}, 

Participating 
Arthur v.;. Hawn, an~hitcct"Jre 

Kenne1h 1, He~ph;)nd, londscape arcbite\"'tWi; 
David Robert~o;" Musp,lm or Art 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
Thc Depar~l7ien: of Art History orfc-rs s:t.:dcnts 
:he pppol'tunity to study the p,indpai art and ar
chitectural tr,lditiol"'_S of Furope, the United 
States, and Asia. The cpurs?s art' p<t,':iclllJrly ap~ 
propriate for stucents interested in history! art, 
and the larger cu;::ural contexl of sodE'ty. They 
are nlse ;;uitab:e fo; ~tudents inten(:i:1g to nm· 
Ct'ntrate on the pI aetie€ of art Of environrnenta: 
design. The curriculum provides courses to intw
duce undcrgradtJdtes ,0 art traditions, COUf!'es 

focusec on specific topks that alk,w small classes 
and discussio:, i(lrmat, acd courses irltcnded for 
lIpper~division undergrildt;ate5 and graduate st:.J
dE'nts. In addihY1,. the dep,,::ment offers both 
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undcrgr aduate majors and graduah: stude:1t5 
spt'cbi ser:1in;1T~ on cHica] mct~10dology. 

Preparation. S:udt;'nts expecting to trans~er to 
the art histwy p:'ogran' froci two-yea: colleges 
should ~ndt.:.dt;' if! their prclgram tre eqUivalent of 
the His~ory of We:;tefn Art I,lI,II1 (ARH 204, 205, 
20(;) dnd Iwo Yt'ars of l1Xc1gn LanJ.:,"Uagc (set' Gen~ 
era] Requlrf'ments bElow). They should also 
cumphcte i"l5 :nany or' the university gener;}l· 
ed~!cati0n tequiren~ents 2S pOSSible. 

Careers, The tindergraduate program in art hjs~ 
to"l'V'leads to oppOrk:1itics in the business world, 
art rnt.:s0u:ns, d:1d galleries. Stude::1ts with gTadc
ate degrees :::1 art histo:-;: ,;Jft! also eligiblE {Or op
pNtuni~ies ir. tenching ilt all :evels. The depd:t
men,: plnvides ..:;;m::c: <ldv:sing; :nfoymatior, on 
career, internship, and felluwship opportur.ities; 
d:id regularly upddted inforrr::ation on graduate 
prograr::ls. 

Financial Assistance 
For tnderg;adui!:-e and graduate stude:-<ts Ie a:-t 
history, :he depar:!":1..:n! oftels 2 nu;:nber of schol
i'lrships and teaching and research fellowships, 
induG,ng the Mr. <lnd Mrs. Eric G, 03:1<0 Schol
arship in Oriental Art and uniwrsity graduate 
teaching fellowships (GlFs). Students IT.dY also 
seek scholarship aid through the Schon! of Archi
tect;J:e a:id AlliC'd Alts ,md the u"iver;;ity's Office 
of Student Financial Aid, In addiEonz support for 
travel or research :nay be aVi\.;:able through the 
Maude L Kerns Endowl""lent in Oriental Art and 
the MJrio:;"i De:lrl Ross Endov ... -mt':1t l:l Ar(:titec~ 
tural His!o"!,. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The major progran1 (ombines art hi"torical study 
with liberal and n.ne arts ar.d leacs to the b;)(l1-
dor of art:; (B.A.) deb'l"ee. The progcilm for majors 
provides il broad perspective tor understar.dirg 
the art of ~he past and p,e5ent and .. basis For 
:ritica: judgment of individ'..l,\l works. The de· 
partmcnt offers cnUf5es in ttJe following areas or 
t:-adiLions: anCl~:nt (Grcl'k anc.l~nman), r.1edievaL 
Rl'Il,';,SSance-bawylle, me·dem (Including Ameri~ 
can), Fast Asiar: (Chbe5t' and )ap<lnese}, other 
r,nn-\"\\"Stern, and md'.itedurJl history. 

Major Requirements 
Art his:orj majo~s must comple:e 92 credits of 
course wo:-k indu~iing 56 credits it'. art histrory 
COl,;,fses. Majn~s arC" stror.gly encouraged to struc
ture ;;he:r programs in con5ultation with their de~ 
?artmental adv1:,l'rs. \c':ajors should meet with 
tbcir advbers EVt'ry ter:11 in order ::e, discuss 
progress toward the degree: they must ('(Insult 
with tht~ir adv:sers ilt least once each year, ?refef~ 
nbly at the beginning of tall :0tC1. 

M4jor:; Me rC'quired tq taKe J.11 ile': history C(lur:;eS 

for letter graces a:ld P3::;$ thc::Tl wHh grades ot C
or bett(>f. ;"\Jon majors, <;cbj(>('t to general >Jnivc:-
Slty rcqui:-eme:1t", may take any depa:-tment 
mUBe either for a lettC'"r grade Of passino pass 
(PiN). 

Foreign Language Guidelines, FrerKh, Gcn:nan 
J.nd Italian are the most commonl)-' ,.$f' Ian·· 
g<1agcs in Wf'5tC'"Tn art his:ory n~sCilr::h, Chint;>se 
,md lapanese nre essential 10 til'.: study of :11ost 
SJst Asian art hisrur)', Know~edg(' of thC'"se lan
gnages b tC'quired for advanced research and 
gfJduate study in Jrt histo"!'. Milfo:-s are urged to 
tho051! one of these j,1t\guages to S.1t:s.fy the B.A. 
n:quircment. Su\:JstltutiOl"' nf ano!rll:~r language 
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milV be 3?prop::-ictc to a Held of int(':"e:;L S~udL'nts 
should consider pbns tor advanced study and 
CO:lsu,t their ildv;scrs when selecting <1 !ilnguage 
to study. 

General Requirentellts 52 credits 
Studio art (e.g.; drawing, pa:ndr.g, s('Jlptun:, 
or design) . . ... 4 

T"IO years ot;] foreign language to satisfy B.A, 
degree requirement. . , 24 

Electives In related areJS (e.g., hlstorj, phi10so~ 
ph)', literature, or advanced !ar.guage) , .......... 8 

L.ower-division art history surveys. . ..... 16 

Majors speda];zing in Weste:n art history take 
the introductory sequence History ofWestert'. 
Art UtIlI (ARE I 204, 205, 2(6) .lad at least one 
course from the introductory sequence in Asian 
art (ARH 207, 208, 209). 

!viaju:s specializir.g in Asian art history take His
tory of indiart Art (/\RH 207), History of Chimse 
Art {ARH 208), H:story ot Japanese A::t (ARH 
209), an;;! one course from the :;,troducto:v Se
quem:.; in Westerr. a;t (ARH 204~ 205, 2ll6). 

Ad{Jallced Requirements 4Q credits 
Critical App;oaches to Art Hi,;torka[ Study 

(ARH 300).... . ..... 4 
Elective. Orte up:ler-division co"use choser. 

fro;n the department's offer:ngs ~. 4 
Concentrations. Eight LOurses, tvvo:n each of 

fOUl of the follul.ving six areas Of traditions-
.lncient, meJlr.:vaL Renaissance-baroque, 
mOdef.:l, E<Jst Asian, and other non-Western. 32 

Pour of these eight ;::ourses must be at the 400 
leveL Smdc.l\ts v;ith an ~!1terest In the historv of 
archj~edure may fu!fiH thei~ four G~eas wIth' 
applOpriate 400"-[eve: courses in architectural 
hIstory-. 

Studcnb who w.:mt ~o purs:1e graduate study in 
ar: histoly an: encouraged to take mOfe t£lan two 
(O:1r5e:: in areas of pa::icular interest. 

Detailec dcsc:ipt;(lns of ilrt h~stor}' miJjor reql.,lin> 
ment::; UTC i.Jvailable frDI'::l the depnrtmcrJ office. 

Minor Requirements 
Stude:tts w-anting a minor in art h:SIOl}' must file 
a:-: application fonn ... dh the departmerct, consult 
WIth the :aculty ,adviser for their minor option, 
and maintain n currcnt acaderric record in the 
Department ot A,t His~ofy offici'. 

The art history elinor :s offered in three options. 

Westent A.rt Option 28 credits 
H:story of West err. Aft I,H,HI (ARH 204, 
205,206) . . "'n. 12 

FO<';f upper-div;sion art histof)' cou:ses selected 
trom the ancient, medieval, r{enai~sar,ce-
baroque, or modern jJreas.. .16 

Asian or Other Non-Western 
Art OptiOtl 28 credits 
History of lndian Ar~ (AID r 207). . ....... 4 
History 0:" Chinest: Art (ARH 208) ." .. n",," 4 
H:story of Jopanl'*e Art {ARH 209) . . ... 4 
Four Jpper-divhiion ilrt history (('urst?s selectl?d 

fmIT'" the Asian or other 1\0:1-Western areas ." 16 

Architectural History 0l-,tion 24 credits 
Historv of v\'est,~rn Nehitedure I.Il 
("illH 314, 313) . . .................. 8 

One course sc1e(~ed fwen the History of 1"'estern 
Art LI1ll1 (ARH 20'1, 205, 206) or Hjs~ory 
or bdian Art {ARH 207) or Historv of Ch:rtesc 
A:t (ARH 208) or Histo:y' of Japan'€se Art 
(ARH 209; " . ", ...... " ... 4 

.. -.~~.-~~~.~--

Fuur upper-division courS>2S urchHcctUl<lj 
hi.c;:ory . 12 

Of :he fO:Jr upper~divisi()n dectives ir architec
tural history, no more thGn two may come from 
~he History of Interior Architecture UUIl (ARH 
474,475,4(6) or the His.tory of Landscape A.rchi~ 
tccLlre UI (ARH 477, 47t:). 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Depa:;lr:tent of Art HlstOry offers progran;s 
leading to the master of arts (M.A.) and the doc~ 
tor of philosophy lPt'.D.J deg:ees in art history 
\Itith specialization in a:;chifec::ural history, an
cient, medieval, R£naissance-ba:-oque, modem, 
and Asi;:w ,art. T!H: department's; M.A. degree 
progTam is the only one of its kind in Oregon and 
is uncommon in the \V.;~tern Cnited States.lt is 
toilon:d to IT'.eet the needs <lnd objectives of rwo 
tzinds of s:udents: (1) those who seek (meers in 
the academic or art-related business worlds irr,~ 
mediately upon cotnple~il)n of the M.A. degree, 
and {2) those who want to acouire a solid founda T 

tion in the neld before purs'Ji~g studies leading :0 
a Ph.D, degree 

Applications to the graduate p:;ogtam are consld~ 
ered once a y<:"ar ir, Jate winter and ~ilrly spring. 
For the 1997-98 .;:;cudemk yea:. applicatl,.:ms <l!1d 
supporting documents, including Grad~Jate 
Record Examinations SCOTes, must b<;! received bv 
February 15, 1997. ' 

Master of Arts Requirements 
Students wro ha~'e succe:-isfully completed 
undergraduate prog~ams in art history, history, or 
languages a:od literature are particularly encoUI
.;:;ged to consider graduate studies in art history. 

Candidates for the MA, degree must comp:cte 54 
credits. Two M"A program options are available: 
(1) a program culminating in a written thes-is, and 
(2) a program culminating in.a romprehef'sive 
written examination. The student should select 
one of these programs by ,hi:: end of the second 
tenn of the tlrst year of graduate study. S~udents 
ir. both p~ogriJms musL salisfy the general rc
quiremems of the Graduate Schoo! regarding 
re~idence and the number of graded credits. 

Entering gr~dua~e smdents must cortqlde 
Graduate Studies in Art History (ARH 611} for a 
letter graclt;' in the first fall tt>n:, of study. Gradu
ate students emphasizing Western art must rake 
.at kast 4 graduate credits in each of the main ar
eas of study: undeN, medieval, Renaissance
baroque, and mod.nn (including American), 

At least 12 credIts In"Jst be earned in graduate 
reseax;, ser:)inars, 

Details abOl;~ requirements tor the [vLA. degtee 
are avur:.abte from th!? department: office. 

Thesis Option, The thesis optior. is in~encied for 
studel:ts who want to s.pecialize or who pia:; to 
cont::lue in a doctoral progrJffi. They must cam 9 
credith in Tbesis (ARH 503) ri'sulting in the pre
sentdnon 0: a written the*is. Candidates ronc:ude 
their programs by publicly presenting ~he results 
of their research. More detailed ir.formatton is 
available from the Dcp:nt:ncnt of Art History. 

Examination Option. The comprehensive
C'i'Hnir.atior:. option is ir:.bmdcd for studer.ts who 
want to undertake a mme general and broad!v 
based (OurSe of study rather thar: (ontinuing in a 
docttxal pr(Jgram, The program mlmina(es in a 
compre:,cnslve cxal.linat:on based on the 

st-Jdenfs individual coursc of study. Studt'nts 
may emphasize either Weste:-n or Asian art 
Thei!' programs shoLlld be based on one or the 
follOWing models: 

Western Art Examination. Option 54 credits 
Graduate Stud:es in Art Histo:;y (ARH 611), H •• 4 
Three g;adu<lte seminars, - ............ 12 
Six courses in WestL':n art-~at least one in 
each of the following Gfcas: ar,cient, medlevsl, 
Rellaissonce-baroque, and modern (including 
Amellr,:m) _ .,,, ..... 24 

Two coursE'S in Asian or other non- \-Vt-stern .:trt .. 8 
Independent reJding for examination 
preparation. .. 6 

Asian Art Examination Option 54 credits 
Cuidp;;:-t€s for thi:, option are ilvailjJblc in the de
partment offke 

Fori"ign-Language Requirement. Each new 
~tudent in Wcs:t:'rIl art h:story r.1ust delIior',:.trate 
reading (orr,petency in either Fren1;'h Or German 
at the beginning of the first fall term by .;>ither (1) 
passing the foreign-language examination given 
by the dep<lrtr:l..:nt, or (2) by presentfGg, before 
the beginning of fall term, Oiatisfactory passing 
results on the standan:b:ed, national Graduate 
School Foreign Lmgu:.agt:' Test (GSFLn. 

Proficiency in a foreIgn language is LiUc:ial for the 
student's academlC program, In the event that a 
student i'.a5 not met the idtia! foreign . language 
requirement, then he or she is expe::ted to under~ 
take ('ourse work or other <lppropriate study in 
that langnage and to pas,s either ~l;c department's 
forei!,'1l·1anguagc cxarninatior: or the GSFLT by 
tht'" end of spring term the first year, Students who 
have not pilss~;d on!;' \)f :hesc exa:ninatiOI1S by th!;' 
end of the [irst YC,lr are .:lot zl10wed to re!-,>isrer (or 
art [·jstory courses, nor are they eligible for a 
graduate teaching fellowship (eTF) until the [1.0-

quirement is met. 

Students in AS1Jr_ art IT'.ust demonstrate 
competence in either Chin>2se or JJpanese lan
guage. The means for determining competence 
depends on the background and preparation of 
the indlVidual StudenL For more information, 
inquj:e at the Departrr.ent of Art HlstO:Y. 

Doctor of Philosophy 
Requirements 
Stucents are not usually ildmitted to the Ph,D. 
progrjJm unless they have succe:,sfully completed 
a mdster's dega'e in art history or a c\lJSe1y re~ 
lated field. Court;e work for the degree consists of 
43 posr~M,A. creditt;, selected v.:it:' the advice 
and (xmscM of the student's adViser. 

For€ign~Language Requirement Students In 

Western art history must meet the foreigr':~ 
language requirement by passing examinations 
lr, both French and Gecnar. Proficiencv in or.e of 
the hvo larguagcs must be dcmo:lstrat~d no 
later than t"hx; er.d of the first year, either by sue" 
ccss:uHy passing the depa:tment'" taU-term ex
aminat;O!"l (or, if necesS<!rv, ~he spr:n)! examina
tion}, or by pre*enting satisfuctory ::c;ults on the 
GSFLT The sC'(ond foreigr. -languagt' require
mt'nt must be passed by thl? end of the second 
year of study. In the event the sluden: ts unable to 
pass either requirer.1ent within the stated time, he 
or sbe is not allowed {0 continue J~t r<story course 
work toward tht' dC'grl'e, nor is the student chgible 
tor a GTF until the foreii';r'_' bIihfllzg0 :;equirement 
is 5u(cessfu1:y met. 
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Doctoral students in Asian art must demon~trate 
proficiency:n either Chinese or Japanese lan~ 
guage, deperding on their field of study. They 
must also pass a reading examination i:t an a?~ 
propriate European language and mmrrHmce 
study of a second Far &stern language if it is 
gerf.:1<lne 10 the course of study. 

Advancement to Candidacy. Students nre 
officially advu:lcec to candidacy in the Ph.D. 
program upon complerion of comprehe!lslYc 
examinations in three areas of art history: tINa 
related areas, in one of which the dissertation is 
w[\Uen, and a third unrelated area, These areas 
are selected from an established list in the de
pallm~nt The comprehensive examrnatio:1S 
should be taken before completion of the 48 
ctedlts beyond the M.A More information is 
available from the Department of Art Hbtory 

ART HISTORY COURSES (ARH) 
199 Spedal Studies: (Topic] (1-5R) 

204,205,206 History ofWest~rn Art UUII 
(4.4,4) Historical survey of the visual arts. Seled
ed works of painting, sculpture, architecture, and 
other arts studied in relation to the cultures pro
ducing them. 204: ancient. 205: medieval to early 
Renaissance. 206: Renaissance to modem. Acres, 
DolezJi, Hunvit, NichQlson, Simmons. 

207 History of Indian Art (4) Historical survey 
of the visual arts of India, Selected works of 
palntir;g, sculpture. architedu::-c. ar:d other arts 
studied in ~eJation ~o the culture in which they 
WE're produced. Jacobson, Lachman. . 

208 Historv of Chinese Art (4) Histo!ical survey 
of the visual arts of China. Selected worh of 
painting, SCUlpture, architecture, and other arts 
studied ::1 rela~ion to the culture iT'. which they 
were produced. Jacobson, Lachman, 

209 History of Japanese Art (4) Historical SL:r
vey ot the visual ans of Japan, Selected works of 
painting, sculpture, architecture, and other arts 
studied in relation to the culture in which Ihey 
were produLcd. Boget Lachman. 

300 Critical Approaches to Art Historical 
Study (4) Introduction to methodolOgies 'Jsed to 
study art hi~tory (historic, ico:logra;)hic, formal). 
Materials drawn from Asian and Western artistic 
traditions; bibliography, oral presentations, and 
papers. Plereq: junior 0: ~enior major :;tatuS. 
Acres, )acobso!'!. 

314,315 History of Western Architecture It'll 
{4it} Survey of architectmal df've!opments in the 
West from pn:h',story to the pws.::nL 314: prehis
tory through Gothic. 315: Renaissance to the 
p:esenL Morrogh, Roth, SundL 

322 Art of Ancient Greece (4) Introductio::l to 
major traditions, func'Lions, and styles of Greek 
art from the Bronze Age through the Archaic to 
the Classical and Hellenistic periods. Hurwit. 

323 Art of Ande::lt Rome (4) Introduction to 
n'.aior traditions, fU::Ictio:1s, u'rtd styles of the art 
of ancient Iti1~y and the Roman Empire, from the 
Etrus..:ans through the Reput>lk to the art of 
Constantine the Great Hurwit 

324 Art and Politics in the Ancient World (4) 
Use of art and architecture by leading figures and 
f:tates to shape and express the political environ
ment and ideoiogies ot the andent world. Propa
gandistiC urt from Eg}'Pt to Rome, HurwlL 

326 The Acropolis of Athens (4) Thc principal 
arcrj!edumi and sculptural monuments of the 
A~henian Acrop&:.s. EmphaSiS on works from the 

Art History 201 
~~~~~~ 

Age of Pericles. Selected literary tcxts read in 
translation. Hurwit. 
341 Italian Renaissance Art (4) Painting and 
sculph.:re of the Renai5sance and mannerist p~ri
ods analyzed b terms of style, iconography, 
theory, patw:1age, and social co:1texL Acres, 

342 Southern Baroque Art (4) Italian and Span
ish art of the la!e 16th and the 17th centuries, Fo~ 
cus on Caravagglo, Carraccl, Bernini, Velazquez, 
other ~ead:ing artists. Acres. 

343 Northern Renaissance Art (4) Pabt:ng and 
graphic arts in the Netherlands, Germany, dnd 
France in the 15th and 16th centu:ies. Van Eyck, 
Durer, Holbein, other leading artists. Acres. 

344 Northern Baroque Art (4) Baroque art out
side Italy. Development of disti"ctive national 
schoo:'s. Special emphasis 0!1 ~he tlourishbg of 
Dutch painting and French classicism. Acres. 

349 History of Prints (4} Western printmaking, 
from the 15th century to the present, focuSC'd on 
reajor artists (Du!:e"L Rembrandt, Goya, fohns), 
Development of print fr.j~dia; changing goals of 
printmakers Ac~es. 

35119th-Century Art (4) In~roduction to artistic 
movements in Europe from 1780 to the 18805 
indudingneoclassicism, romanticism, realism, 
and impress~o'rtism. Nicholson, Simmons. 

352 20th~Century Art (4) btroduction to arllstic 
movements in painting, 5Culp~ure, and g:a?hics 
from postimpressioni'>m to the present. .Nicholson, 
Simmons. 

359 History of Photography (4) Photography 
from the early 19th century to the preserJ .. aes· 
thetics of the medium, its rdationship to painting 
and the graph~c arts, and its social ro:e. Nkholson, 

360 American Art (4) Survey of major de\lclop~ 
ments in American painting and s.;ulpture. May 
kdude "'pecialernphasls on the creation Df ana,· 
tional ider.tit)', 7egionalism .. and the impact of 
tecit:lology, Nichol50n. Roth. 

381 Nomadic Art of Eurasia {4} Arl of the 
Stytho~Siberian nomads and its relation to the 
art of Greece, the ancient Near East, and China, 
7th to 2nd centurie" iJ c. Jacobson, 
384. 385,386 Chinese Art 1,1l,Ill (4,4,4) The 
major Chinese art:;, tnduding bronzes, sculpture. 
painting. and an:hitcdurc, from be Shangthmugh 
the Ch'lng dynasties. Jacobson, Lachman. 
387 Chinese Buddhist Art (4) Graded only. 
[ntwductiof'. to selective aspects of the history of 
Buddhi~t art 1:1 China. Emphasis on sculpture 
ilnd painting. Lachman 
389 Art and Politk's in 20th-Century China (4) 
Introduction to changing political situatiors and 
the cifect of polItics and ideology on art from 
1900 to C,L 1982. Lachman. 

391,392 Art of the Pacific Islands LU (4,4) Art 
and architecture of the Pacific Islands considered 
in terms of style and ilS vehicles of social and reli· 
gious expression. 391: I'v1elant'sia. 392: Polynesia 
and :-"'1icroncsia. Sundt. 

394,395,396 Japanese Art 1)1,1Il (4,4,4) Maior 
Japanese arts, Jomon trrough Edo periods. In
cludes sculpture, ceramics, painting, architecture, 
gardens, and calligraphy. 394: Paleolithic to 10th 
century, 395: 10th to 16th centuries. 396: 16lh to 
20th centuries, ARH. 209 recommended. Bogei 
397 Japanese Buddhist Art (4) Major types and 
periods of Bud&.:st art <'!::1d archite.;:ure :::1 Jara:1. 
Includes painting, sculpture, gardens, monastc 
buildings and plans, ritual impkments, and cal~ 
Egraphy. Emphasizts form and function. BogeL 

399 Special Studies: [Topicl (1-5R) Depart
mental offerings vary from yea, to year and 
refled the interests of faculty members, 

401 Research: [TopicJ (1-5R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-5R) 

406 Field Studies: [Topic] (l-SR) 
407/507 Seminar: {Topic1 (1~5R) 

4081508 Workshop: [Topk] (l···SR) 

409 Practkum: [Topkl (1-9R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: (Topid (1-5R) 
Departmen'La: offerings vary from year to year 
and re£ect the interests of iact::ty member!>. 

411/511 Museology(4) Theor"es and techr,:'ques 
in the operation of art museums. Prcrcq: i:1stn:c
tor's consent. Robertson. 

4221522 Aegean Art (4) Major artistic traditions 
of the Aegean Bronze Age: Mi:1oan, Theran, and 
Mycenaean. Topics indude the function and 
mean:ngof pal.'!tial frescoes, development of vase 
painting. and Bronze Age IConography. Prereq: 
ARH. 204 or 322 or instructor's consent. HutW:t 

4231523 Archaic GreekArt (4) Development of 
Greeh art in the Geometric and Archaic periods 
(900--480 G.c.). Focuses or. such issues as the ori
gin and tactics of mythological narrative art. 
Prereq: ARH 204 or 322 or instructor's consent. 
HUf\vit. 
4241524 Classical Greek Art(4) Greek art in the 
5th and 4tr. centuries ftC. Emphasizes major ar
tistic programs of Olympia a;\d Athens and c!as
llieal attitudes toward the represer:tation of t:te 
human form. Prereq: ARH 204 or 322 or instruc
tor's cor:senL HurwiL 

427/527 Greek Ar<:hiledure (4) Origins of the 
Greek Orders and temple architecture from ca. 
900 to 400 B.c. Prereq: ARH 204 or 314 or instru~'· 
tor's consent. Sundt. 

428/528 Roman Architecture (4) Architect'Jre 
ar.d bUilding technology during the republican 
and impe:-ial periods, Prcreq: ARH 204 or 314 or 
instructor's consent Surdt. 

4301530 Early Christian Art (4) Early Chr:stian 
art from the 3rd century to Ico:r.odasm. Prereq: 
ARB 205 or instructor'll cun"enL Dolezal. 
431/531 Byzantine Art (4) Byzantine art after 
:conoclasm, ."' .. f), 843-1453. Prereq: ARB 205 or 
::nstructor's cor.sent. Dolezal. 

432/532 Romanesque Sculpture (4) Develop
ment and function of monumental scu:pture ir. 
the 11th and 12th centuries. Focuses primarily on 
various regions of France with some attention to 
Spain, Italy, and England, Prer€~; ARH 205 or 
ir'stl'Jctor's CO;1Ser.t Dolezal. 

433/533 Gothic Sculpture (4) Examinatlo::l of 
European sculpture .. ca. 1140 to ca 1400. Empha
size,; the function of sculpture in various contexts 
and the changing role of the patron and artist in 
its prodt.:.ction. Prereq: ARH 205 or instructor's 
consent. Dole7.a:. 

434/534,4351535 Medieval Painting IJI HAl 
Medieval painting with emphasis Of'. book ilh:mi· 
r.ation. 4341534: 600~1200, 435/535: Guthic 
1200-1500. Prereq: ARH 205 or instructor's con
sent. DolezaL 

4311531 Romanesque Architecture (4) 
Architecture in \"Vestern Europe (,;1. A.D. 1000 to 
1200. The period of monastNles, pIlgrimages, 
a:-til Crusades. Prereq: ARH 205 or 314 or 
lnst:uctor's CO:lser:L Sundt, 

438/538~ 439i539 Gothic Architecture I,ll (~4) 
Architecture in Western Europe ~rom ca. 1130 to 
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Cit 1500. 438/538: e:11p~B5b or n): them [;il0ce. 
439i53q; t'm;)hasb on E!'~!and, Gcrrt"anv, and 
the arC'~ out~Kie :l~xth('~ncf:arce. PtNeq': ARH 
205 or 3':4 or insl: ,K{O!"S CO:l5C'nt Sur:dt 

441/541 Renaissance and Baroque Problems; 
(Topic] (4R) In-depth cxurt1:nation of C<Jrt'CIS of 
m;j\Of artists or issues relevan~ to art ,)f the DE':iOC.. 

Topics va,y. Prere-.:j: ARH :141 O~ 342 01 3e;,3'Of 344 
or instrJctor's Wtl8crt R t\vicewh::l topic changes 
for :naxirnum ;}f 8 cn.'dit;. ACTL'S7 Mcr:ogh. 

443/543 Earlv ~ether1andish Painting (4) Ex~ 
amination of'slgnib:ant dtTl.'elop:1\cnts in Neth
erlandi:;:, [KInd painting co, 14JO-15SfL Major 
arhst:.. indude van Eveit, v:.m del' Wcvdcn, Bo"cn, 
Bruegel, l'rereq: ARH 206 or 343 or j'r_structor';,. 

con"l':lt 
448/548 Renaissance Architecture (4) 
ExaminJtinr. of the signifIcant devt'lopments m 
architecture :n Hal" J.nJ t:1e rest of Europe, 14(10-
1585, Prereq: Al\H 200 or 315 Of insL'Jcto,'s con
sent. t\1orrogh. 

449[549 Baroque Architecture {4} EX2minat~on 
of 6<:.' &Lgnilil..'art devI:]opmcnts in architecturC' in 
HiI:\, a:ld' the Test of EuropE', 1585-175e," Prereq: 
ARH 206 Or 315 O~ in?lnKtor's consent, MQrrogh. 

450/550 18th~Century Art (4) E:lfQpean pain::ing, 
pairJe:s, [n1d ?Jtrons frow 1700 to the French 
Rcv()!ut~on. Development of the rococo Style, 
landCicdpt? ?,,1lnting. ilnd neoclaSSicism. Prereq: 
ARH 206 or instruc:to:'s c:crnsent. :J:cholson. 

4511551 Romanticism (4) The fOrran,:ic era in 
European art, 1789--1848, \-entering on 
Blake, ~L.rn0t, and o!hcrs. Prcrcq: ARH or 
in~!:ru(t(i:"s consent. ~:cholsor .. 

452155219th-Century Problems: ITopicJ (4R) 
ChJrging topics i:1 tht: areas of realism througn 
if:)pressioni5m. Maj0r artistic ciOveme,1ts if'. Eu
rope, H"'±8~1880. Prcrcq: ARH 351 or instructor's 
cons.ent. "·Ii;:-ro]son, R t .... icc \;ilw:l :opic Changes 
for r:lilximum of 8 cred:t". 

4531553 :::Oth-Ccntury Problems: [Topicl (41\) 
Changing to?ics in Et.;;opean art, 1880~ 1 Y40. 
Pre;-"'q: ARH 352 or in:oh.:ctor's cer'.s-ent. 

Simmons, R h-vke w;,v;, ~opic cr,t.lr!';<.':' for maxi
m'JIT. of 8 credits. 

4541554 Modern German Art (4) Changing 
topics in German modernis;n from the bl:nding 
0;' the "ece"Sion to (\,J.tional soc:Bli:an. PrcTcq: 
ARH 352 or ;:l:.tructor's coOlsenL Simmons. 

4551555 Contemporary Art (4) ChJn;5i~g topics 
in art and mtical theory in Europe and th: 
United Stiltes from 1940 to the present. P[l2'req: 
ARB 352 or inslrudor's consent. Sim'1'ons. 
460/560 18th~Century Architecture (4) Exam
hes the cevl'h)pment Dr mod!;'1TI M(hitE'cture In
c:odlng the rise of an::tneology, the impi1tt of 
:lew technob1s"ies, ,w.d the nppmrnn(\: of the 
professional architect. P:n eq: ARH 2C6 or 313 or 
449. Roth, 

461!56119th-Ccnturv Arc:hHedurc (4) '\~ajor 
de\"elopmt'('c:s in atCllitectc1f(~ in it:CO·· 
lYU;], Sped", l'cnp!1asjs or, such topic.:; as th(' im
pad of ~decticis:ll. industrialization, <lnd urban 
growth. Pren:'q: ARB 206 or 315 ,)r ins~n;ct()! 's 
cO:lsenL Roth. 

462!56220th-Cpntury Architf"dure (4) Mdjor 
developr:ients in architecture in Europe! 1890 tc 
~he present Topie:; inc! ~dc the :heory of if'.~crna
~ional modernism ;lnd ~he risc of (!thnic tradi
tiors. Prere'-l: ARH 2060r 315 or instructor'j 
consC'nL Roth. 

463/563 Native American Architecture {4} 
General eX.JPllnation of bnildir.g traditions 
arnO:1!!, natIve peoples of North Al'm>~ica. Ex
plon~s wsmotogi':::2.1 sym~olismf buildir.g tcch
niques, rratt'ftals, settlements, and infl'Jcnces of 
cuJturc and climate. Roth. 

464/564.4651565 ... 466/566 American Architec~ 
turt:' I/II,III (4Ar4) Maj,';' c:evdopme:lts it, 
J\men.:::an architC'ct· .. ue. 464/564: 16UO-1800; In· 
c:lldes vt'Icnc,;tl,n trad':tions, late baroqu~ trar'.s· 
plantations. <!r,d the eFort 10 create natl0na~ 
symbol". 465/565: 18UO-190G; includes the Ted is
(overv ot ndtional ::;vmbols, the impact of indus
trj, a~d the nationa-l ~O(US on the ;::;ingle-family 
n-,sidence. 466/566: 1885 tn the present; 

emphaSizes academicism, the ir:lyzct of ntcrna
tjOf1;:Jl rnodcmism, and t~H" rediscovery of ccl.;>ctJC 
symbolism. P!eff'q: ARf1206 or :1l5 or 
instructor'-; canilE:',;. Roth. 

467/567 Chkago Architecture (4) Exami:"l.f''' the 
dew:1op!ne0t of ard'.i:e<:tuH: i1: this cspl!cial1y 
AmL'rican city, ~'<xusing or: the inn:ntion of tht' 
sk\'scrn:;c: and t:,e suburb.lr family heme. 
Prereq: "ARH 313 or 4tS5 or 1.66 {IT in;::;tn:ct;)r's 
(o:tsent. Rotl~. 

468/568 Oregon ArchitEcture (4) ~xplofation of 
the dE'velopm('nt of (lrchitecrure in thE' l )regon 
tcrritoI)' from prE':1!5toric timc's to the pn:sl'rt. 
brludes scttlcmCf'.ts.> b'Jilding types, urban plfln
P.1:lg, and dvi: e:1gineC'!::1g. l'rereq: ARH 3;5 or 
465 or 466 or !n;;tr'Jctor's con?ent. Rob. 

469/569 Historic Preservation (3) Theory nnd 
history of historic p;ef:E'fVatior. in the United 
States and Ec::,ope; legblation 8m:: procedures. 

4741574~ 475/575, 476/576 History of Interior 
Architecture I,ll,III {3,3.3) Interior ord'ih:durc 
as atl"tk expression. Includes ~he study ,)f fL:
nishiI1hl'$, textiles, and ot:'t'7 inr('rior traditiuns. 
Ha\Afn. 

4771577, 4781578,479/579 History of Land
scape Architecture L1J,lII (4,4,4) I: hstOlY of 
la:1dscapc architecture :ocusing or: the garden 
Jnd public open spn~~;s. 477/577: devclupmcn: 
of the garden frn:n its origins until the 17th cel1-

tury. 478/578: landscayc de~igr, of the '18th. and 
19th centuries, t'mphasizing thc design Df publ:c 
open t-'paces and thl' Anglo~American troditioT'" 
Atn<:.'r;can dnd 2Gth~(E'nturv l:mdscdp'-' archil('c~ 
ture. 47y!579 not oife,ed 1~gr;-97. 
484/584 Problems in Chinese Art: tTopk] (4R) 
T o;Jics Vdry frOlr year to year. l'r0req: ARt-! 208, 
ARH 384 or .385 or 386 or lPstructor'$ ::Of1sent. 
Lachman. R twice when topk t:l':"nges for maxi
mu;n of r, cedits. 

4881588 Japanese Prints (4} Th~~ weodblock 
print in .Iapan as part of trl' c.Il!ural, !',}cial, and 
political condltlons, Prereg: ARE 20<.; or ;:;slruc 
tor's cOTlsent. Bpg-eL 

490/590 Islamic Art and Architecture (4) Ex
aminc:,. the fnrmalion of Is~amic art and its d('vd~ 
optnent :rom the 7th the mid- :3th 
certurv (Mongol P:<:{eq: AR1! 20S or 
in:;t;u:tur's c~~\senL 
494/594 Problems in Jilpanese Art: [Topic] 
(4R) T opit"S from year to yeaL Prereq: ARH 
209 or 3')4 or or 396 or instructor!;; (O:1sent. 
Engel. R once when topic Ch<lfl!,,:C'S for maxhrum 
of 8 Cf('dits. 

503 Thesis (1·~9R) PIN only 

601 Research: [TopicI (1~5R) PIN onl~.' 
603 Disserration (1-9R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] 0-51\) 

606 Field Studies: {Topicl (1~5R) 
607 Seminar: lTopic] (1-5R) DC?zttmcnta! 
C\fferir.gs vary fro:n yezr to year and :Cefft the 
specialized in~ere~,;ts of tacc.::y mL'mbe,s. 

60S Workshop: {Topic] (1··5R) 

609 Pradicum: [Topic1 (1-9R) 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic} (l-5R) 

61] Graduate Studies in Art History (4) Intro~ 
Juction Lo bibHograprjc resourCes, r('srar;:r 
me:hodology, and critkJl :ssues it; 2.:: history, 
Prerct;: grctdcl,,"~c star1dr"g :~1 iHt hisLor,)'. Acres, 
Nicholson, Simmons. 
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DOl.;g Blar.dy? associate prnfcssor (dfl :md cor;)mu~ 
nity servicC", art dnd special pGpulations), [t5., 1974, 
Ohio; M.A" 1979, Ph,Du 1'133, Ohio Slote. (1987) 

ROgeOil M. Degge. associate rrofes~or (3rt in 
sodety, cdturol poEl}"j museum edu(a~ion). RA, 
1Y64, Fresno S,<ltc; M.s., 1<)72, Ph.D.! 1975, 
Oregon_ (1974) 

Linda F. Eltingc:, associa:c pn)tcssor (arts ndm!nis
trcllion, <1ft criticism. ethnographi<: research). 
B.F.A., :97C, Sou~hwest tvf\sSO;]ri Stn!€'; MS, 1973, 
Illinois Slate; Ph.D., 1983, ()regan. (19R2) 

Beverly J. JtlflE'S, associate pmfussor (curriculum ;:md 
[csearch, :z:chr,t)]ogy, dcstheticsL lt5., ,%7, 
Oregor' College ()f Educariun; MS, 1976, Ph.D 
1977, Oregon. (1977) 

laoe C Maitland-Gholso:1, a<;s,x:iatc ::Jrofe~s()( 
. (evaluation, perception, aes:hetics), t.su 1973, 
Southe,r lIlkois; ;vLA., 1080, Ed.lL 141:\4, TI]irlCi:;, 
(1984) 

E:ir Scrjf( ud;tinct Hhtruclor (i:tfoTn:<ltion t0t.:hnol
ogy;. B.A., 1-177, M.i\. 19lfi. Orcg'1j'\ .. (1488) 

Courtesy 
Alice Carnes, cour:esy ilssis{;mt pwfe:-;;;u, (exhibi! 
d.:velopmcrt ronpro{i: man0gem(;nt). [lA, 1 ',164, 
RlA-ilcste:-; M.A.T., ~%S, fIarViHa; Pr,.D., ;<172. 
Chk"gl'. (lYR8) 

Ja::1et Cor:nack.. cou:tesy aSSls\£tP.t profeswr tnform<t· 
tion managt'!:1CKj. B.A., 197(" Lewis and C,ark: US, 
1983, Oreg<m;:'·f5., 197ft \-Vashi:lgkm (Sealtl<'l; 
MS" 1992, On~gon. (1996) 
EliziJbett~ IlnHm.1p, courtesy ass-js-tan': prnfC5~()r 
(gender :;tudks, arl' ,mci Ih(' e'lVj~onmcnt, lcx:il('s). 
£),;\ '1973, Lewis & Ci,)!k,: M.A .. 1982. Orq;on 
S-:-ate; Ph,U., 1'191, Oregon. (1')91) 

Emeriti 
Thomas O. B"llingc.', ?rofE'ssor t''lH:ti:US_ RA 194':+, 
').tA, 195t ~rwlvkxicn, (952) 

Jace Gehring, -3S$('ca~e professor t'n'e:iL). B.S., 
1940, :\'Hc:higan State· TeclLhcrs; ;\-fS, 1901l, Or":lon 
(1958) 

Gordo:'!. L Kcmder, profes<;()~ cmeritus. B.F.A" -1049, 
M.F.AF 1951, An Ir.'i!ilutz' of Ch:cagu: /-:d_D., 1964, 
Stanford, (1966; 

Vincent lamer, profcssor e:l'erilus 13.1\., MA., 1948, 
1:d.D" 1954, New York_ 1.1966; 

Ttlne K McFee, r'wfc~<;{)r en:crita. B.A, N?9, Wash~ 
ington (Seattle); P.-LEd., -; 954, Cen:raJ V.""shingt,,-,n; 
£d.U., -1957, S:"nfoni. 0%5) 

The dat,; in patl'f!flu','kfi at /iI(' end Uf<'fldl entry Is/hi! 
first YL'ilron thf' Utliuer5ify 0fOnxo!t fiwilty. 

Participating 
laura Aaro:1, }Yh;si.''Jrrl of Art 
Bryan 1'. Dow:H's, pJa:lning, pubti:: po:icy and 
managemew 

Don E. Oum,'nd, anthropology 
l.awrence W. Pong, Museum of Art 

PM!"icia Krier, \lus('unL of \.Jafurill H!stoty 
Mark Levy, mus;( 

Anne Uhu ;,,1tlucas, mmic 
Neil! Arcr.er ROM), musk 

Dayid Rob,:-rbOl1, M\l::;eum or Art 

Addresses 
Fax: (541) 34n~3626 

USPS: Arts and Adr:linl~tril:tlcn Pwgr;;\ln. 5210 
Univer5j~yofOfeg;)n, Eugt'n,~ OR '1740:)-52:10 
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ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The Arts and Admirri"tratlon Pwg:am-the only 
or,€' of its kind in the Pantle 1\orthwcst-coI:l~ 
bines knowledge in the \-r}sl-'al and performing 
arts with social. culturaL manageriat ane. educa· 
tionai COf'.cerns tha! pertain to admin:stcring 
both nonprofit and for-profit arts organizatio:1s 
:md programs. A field of speCIalization 13 arts 
I:Ianagcmer.L It is a m'Jlndisciplinary field, dedi· 
cated to inn easing opportunities in arts and cul~ 
tUre fur individuals and society, A growing group 
of scholars critical;y ex~::nine" issues in the arts 
and society flaM comI:lun;:y to i:Her:1ati()T'.al~ 
policy levels. Study or thcse issues 1s vita; to ef .. 
fective arts manager:1ent [orr-ultmal preservation 
a:1d advancement in the Un~:cd Stiltes and 
ahroad. 

The program offen; an L;ndergraduatc minor in 
community arts and master of mts ('\LA) or P.la:;·· 
let of sciel~!.--e (MS.) degref's in arts management 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
L.:ndergraduate courses, v."h:ch inc:'Jde several 
that arc approved io, the arts and let~crs group, 
are listed u-:tder group requirements ir. the Reg
istration and Academic Policies 5IJdion of thIs 
hulk·tin. 06er courses off('red by the art5 and 
administ:.::1tion faculty that an' JPpwpriate for 
'Jndergrnd'Jates, particularly students in the 
S("hool o! ky:ti!pdure and A;~ied }\.::ts, are 
Children's Art Laboratory (AAD 425), Art in 
Society (AAD 450), Art nrLd Comm"'-nity Service 
(AAD 451), Women and Their Art (AAD 452), 
Art amI The,apeutic Strategl(~S (AAD 4701, 

Minor Requirements 
The /\;t<; and AdministHlt;on Program overseeS 
the comm'Jnity arts minOT, which req:lires 30 
cwdits, di:;tributed as follow:l: 

30 CTedits 
Art and Human Values (AAD 250), 
The Arts a-:td Visual LiteHlCV (AA..D 251) 
Art ond Gender (AAD 252)~. 
Art in Society (AAD 450) . 
Art and Community SCNlce lAAD 451} . 
Approved uppf':-.division e!ectives .. 

•• « •• 4 
.. 4 
.. 4 

...... 4 
..4 

.... 10 

Ar i<'ast {, elective credit" must be in AAD 
co;)rsl'S. AAD CTedits must bc eorned in graded 
courses laken at the University of Oregon. 
Grade::: {)t C+ or bo;>HCf must be CJ;:]ed in all 
letter-graded courses. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
1'hc dE'~ign ot the master's degree ?rogtJm in 
arts management is based on tr.e underlying be
lief that profeSSional <His managers mus!: be fa
miliar WIth the social, culture!!, and ethical con
lexts o£ the arts in generaL 

The p:ogram's objectiV('s ore to 

1. Prepa::e st:ldcnts for p:ofessiona[ lcndership 
positions in varions internaho:1al, notional, 
and regional pub:k anJ pr:vilte a:-:s organiza
ttOl!5 inc:ud;ng museum" ~md galleries, com
munity nor.profit organization::;, and private 
setting5 sllch as arts tou:1dations 

2, Provide profe~sional experience :n regiona: 
arts i1,;;enck:5 by i:1("o;porating a field-based 
int~~r:l$hj? component that enhan(-('s stude:1ts' 
ability to move into prokss:onat po:;itlOn~ ir, 
arts org:::liLatJons 

3. Fa(ilitate the development of indiv:duru re
search projects that contribute to the body of 
kf'.owledge 0::1 the theory and practice Df arts 
polk)" adminis:ration, and management if'" iln 
era of dyna;nj,: soe.iocultmal change 

4, Provide opport'Jni~ies for C.lrrent profcssionals 
to enhance their knowledge and skills or de-
velop new careers in the arts 

Careers 
1he mas:er's degree in arts management, 
depc-:tdlng on the chosen concentration, offers 
p:eparariori for stude-nts who seek admit'listra~Ive 
careers in the visual alts, performing arts, or 
community arts if'. either the ?ublk or the p;ivate 
sector::.. 

Admission 
Admission ~o study at the graduate leve: recYlires 
previous study in visual or perforlT'.!::1g arts arid 
the humanities. Altho'.lgh an undergraduate de~ 
gre-e in an arts area 15 not required, related course 
work or eq'Jlvaient professi::mal experience :5 
standard. Applicants from the busine5<;, manage
ment, and social5cience fit'lds are enLOuraged to 
apply. Applicants a;t~ asked ~o indicatei:tterest in 
a particular concentration aree. when they apply. 
Application materials are reviewed with thb in· 
tere"t in mind .. and appropriate entry require
ments are exami:ted. 

Students planning graduate study should 
request information and application forms by 
",-,iling to tl-\e Arts and Administration Program. 

Adrrissiori is determined by the arts rranagernC'Ht 
master's degree admissions commi:tee, which 
consists of faculty members of the Arts ar.d Ad
miT'.istration Program and faculty repreS0ntatives 
from concentratJOri area':' whet'. aprropriate. 

Master's Degree Requirements 
Students must .::omp!etc all work toward a 
ma;;ter of science {M.S.) or master ot arts ('/I.1,A.) 
degree within seven years. The M.A. degree rtf" 
quires compete:tce In O::1e foreih'TI ~anguage. 

Study in the master's degree program consists of 
thH:>f' COr!l,;)onents: (1) con: courses" (2) a mn M 

cer.tra-::ion' <lrea, ar.d (3) rescruch and practice, 
including a ~mmmer internshlp. 

Students lemn techniques needed for anaiysi5 
and developrr.ent of arts polky and skills in grant 
and research te?ort \",triting dnd review. In addi
tion to course work and an internship, studer:'::> 
are required to complch: a ::naster's degree 
project or thesis that demonstrates in~depth 
knowl.;dge of practical or theorEtical issues of 
c~ost importance to professionals in p'..Jblic and 
private arts organizat:ons from diverse sccial ar:d 
cultural settings. Projects focus or. iSS:1CS exam~ 

ined during the- st'Jdent's internship. 

The two~ year arts rnanageC"len t rnnster's degree 
program requires course work distributed among 
the three components. 

Core Courses 
Core courses address the study and ::nanageme::1t 
of the arts in soda! anc. cultural contexts w.ith a 
focus on arts policy arid :nformabcn manage· 
men~. NO:1pmfit and for- profit organizations and 
issues Hi'e addressed. 

The co:'e component includes four bperim..:ntal 
Courses (AAD 510,610), Art in Society (AAD 
550), Art and Community Service (AAD 551), 
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Arts Administratioll (AAD 560), Cultural POlKY in 
Art V\t-'\O 562), !\hnngl:.g NOI'.prufit Orgar:iza
tlons (PPP1v1580), IntorlTIa~lOrt Des~g::J and Pre
sentation (AAD 583), aCId elcctives in aHS ar_d 
administration chosen in consultation with an 
adviser. 

Area of Concentration 
Selection of a concenrnHion area allows students 
~o pursue s:udy that contribute:. tc specific pro-
fess;on::; gOdJS. A curricular ?lan is developed 
Wit~l an ol.dvi"er during the first teH:1 of graduate 
study. ~h-6" concC'::'It,ation afpas arc availubk: 

• comrlupity arts rnanClgeln?pt 

• muscUin geUdIE'S 

• p0rfnrming arts I'.lJl'odgt:';r,em 

Research and Practice 
Ca:1Jidates f.);.' the master's degrcv write either a 
project pa?cr that addresses a critical topic stud
ied dL:i:-:g the irJernship or cl thesb. In both 
cases, a req'Jlred cou.::'sc in research methodology 
prepares ~tud{'rH5 for the summer intcr:1ship and 
for writmg the thesis 0; project. 

Courses required fo! this compo:1c:1t includE' 
Reseatch },.,1cthodoloby (AAD 630), bt<::rnship 
(AAD 604), and either Thesis (AAD 5(3) or 
Masttr's Degree Project (AAD 611). 

NO~DEGREEPROGRAM 

Applied Infonnation Management 
This prograrr 15 dcscriocd in the Continuation 
Center section of t:"lis builctln, See also, iI' the 
Graduate Studies section, Indind\;alizeJ 
Prograr:1: AppliE'ci l:1formatior, tv1anagcrr.ent. 

The Arts and Admimstration Prograrv contribc.res 
L'le irhJrr:1atiorH:iesign cu;riculL<:Jl to the AIM 
ProgratR 

ARTS AND ADMINISTRATION 
COURSES (AAD) 
198Wo,kshop' (Topic] (l-5R) 
199 Special Studies: (Topic) (1··5R) 

250 Art and Human Values (4) Addresses fun~ 
damcntaJ aesthetic tncor,).' and practlce questions 
rC':{:Jlting from viewing art as a powelfui commu
nlcatm of sodal and cuJ!ural valt:es. Vall;es, 
rig;lt~, iintl respcn~ibilltic5 of the contemporary 
visual cnviwnmenc Bl:mdy. 
251 The Arts and Visual Literacy (4) Exp]orc::. 
ways in Whio.<l physical, pcrceplua:, affective. a:1d 
cognitive rnod0S of leaming interact whl'n view~ 
ing, in:erpreting, dna assessing desigred vi::':Ja: 
intormation within scKiocultl.::al contex:s. 
Maitbnd-Gho~son. 

252 Art and Gender (4) Addresses 5ociocultJ..;,al 
fadofS idlucndng :oies of women and men in 
arts disCJp~;nes. Examines underly:!'lg social strm> 
lures thaI .ttfect how I.ve define art and artists. 
.Ho~fman. 

399 Special Studies: fTopieJ (1~5R) 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-18R) 

404 Internship: lTopkf (1-18R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] 0-18R) 

406 Special Problems: [Topk] (1-18R) 

407/507 Seminar: (Topid (l-5R) 

4081508 Workshop, [Topic] (l-lSR) 

409 Pcacticurn, (Topic] (1-18R) 

410/510 E.~perimental Course: [Topic! (l-5R) 

425/525 Children's Art Laboratory (4) Work 
with children in a s~perviscd art laborawry, Ap· 
propriate for sturiC:lts preparing to teach art to 
children and ad(llesce:1ts in public schools and 
alternaUve :;ettings. Maitland-Gholson. 

429/529 Museum Education (4) Examines 
theory and practic,", of muse~rr, educdtio7). Ana~ 
lyzes program~development approaches for cni~ 
vcrsity and community audit?ncl2s; creates educa·· 
tiona! materials (or Cd~p~S and loea: rruscurns. 
Not offered 1996···97. 

AAA 440/540 Criticism in Art and Design (4) 
S.:>e Architecture and Allied Arts. 

4.1)0/550 Art in Society (4} Concepts derived 
from anthropology, philosophy, sociology, and 
art educd~ion are used to ~xamine fme, popular, 
tolk, i:1dustrial, ard <.:nviwnmenta! art forms in 
coI'trmpmary society. Hotfman, 

451/551 Art and Community Service (4) Over
view of scrviC€s that art dnd art educators perform 
in the community. Explore!> settings, consti~uen~ 
CtCS, philosophical approaches, methodOlogies, 
planning. dr.d funding of com;nur.ity art programs. 
Blaney. 

4521552 Women and Their Art (4) Contribu~ 
bons by women :" art from the Middle- Ages 
through the 20th cen:Lry. Pocuses 0:1 existing 
sod,;;l, political, and Jt'sthetic co:,ditions for 
wo:ncn. Hoffman. 

460/560 Arts Administration (4) Overview of 
the primary cor,ccws in arts administration. 1n
cludes prograe\ dev'elopmenL financial issues, 
management iss:Jt:'s, program evaluation, mdr~ 
keti:0g, and legal ana tax considerations. Ettir.ger. 

462/562 Cultural Policy in Art (4) ham"ne1l :m 7 

pact 01 cultural policies and institutions on opp:)r
moines or the .Jltist\c community, on what a:t 
forms are made accessible, a'1d (")0 the genera! ties· 
thctic welfare of the public Not o:fered 19%-97. 

470/570 Art and Therapeutk Strategies (4) 
Preraration to teach art to students with disabili
tie;. Mainstrcaming, special p;ograms, tE'cching 
strategies, and development of curricular 
materials. Blandy. 

483/583 Infonnation Design and Presentation 
(3} DCt'igr. and presentation of elec:ronicanYFro~ 
cessed i:1Jormation" Uses concepts from aesthct~ 
ics ar,d graphic deSign; computer .. !1eh:;viorat 

and social ~denccs. Practical "pplica~ions in vari
ous contexts. Schiff. 

503 Thesis (1·-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: tTopk) (l-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 

604 Internship: [Topic] (1-16R) 

605 Reading and Conference: [Top.ic] (1-16R) 

606 Special Problems: [Topic] (1··16R) 
607 Seminar: ITopic} (1-5R) 

608 Workshop: rropk] (1-16R) 

609 PracUrum: [Topicl (1-16R) 

610 Experimental Course: (Topic} (l-SR) 
611 Master's Degree Project: [Topic} (1-16R) 

627 Youth Art Program Management (4) 
Oppcrtunity tu ·.earn you~h art pWh'Tan'. tn.?lnage
ment in a laboratory silu,ltion. Responsibility for 
mar:Jl~';ing il y,)uth Jr; pwgr2m under faculty 
supervision" Mait:anJ~Gholso:1. 
630 Research Methodology (4) S,,"in':tif'c bases 
2nd classifiC'~don of research: methodo!ogies 
used in dC'scriptiVc, analytical, and experirrJ?rtuJ 
research. Deve]op;nent 0; :esearch p:oposols and 
:::dtique of rc!>cmch reports. Jones. 
646 Aesthetic Inquiry (4) R(v:ews conte:npG
rary research in aesth(!tks fran, a :nultidisciF;;~ 
nary pen'pcctive. Considers (pantitative and 
qJ.;alltative stud:P3 from psychology, anthropol
ogy, sociology, ('ony?uler sde:Kc via uaditional 
and contcmpo~ary aesthc:ic tfH:Ory" Jones. 

685 Design and Computing (3) E>"dmincs hmv 
computing is changing the ?robkms, processes, 
and theories of desigr" DevOles. attention to fine 
art, industnal tlcs:gn, graphic deSign, and infor~ 
mation syst"::r:ls. 01ffYcd nt UO portiatld Center. 
687 The Thinking Machine (3) Reviews the 
cOP.1pL:ter as an aid to thinking 3nd al1gmentbg 
or replacing information proc02ssing alds. Cnn~ 
sitlets ..;:omputer developlr.en: as an intclhgl~nt 
agenL Offerer! at UO Porl!(lJ1d CrJltcr. 

689 Design and Management of Effective 
Training Programs (3) Examine'S h<)w to iden~ 
tify perfnr.'1l;.llce pro:Jle:n;.-, establish goals, and 
desig:! .'ffectivc prngrar::'ls. ~h::HVS how to L'valu
a:e the effectiveness of diOSt'n i:!lterventions <l.nd 
to plescnt soiutior.s to mJH3gcfS. 06'rr.cd al UO 
Portland Center. 



FINE AND APPLIED 
ARTS 
198 lawrence Hall 
Telephone (541) 346·3610 
Kenneth R. O'Connell, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Latif;) J. Alpert (l$$oc:ale profe::sor (sculpture). 13,A" 
1968, SlanfNc; ~tEA, 1<l71, Of~gO:1, lJ<.J79) 

Corio Bcng~tor:, ,'I>H:"taot prott's::or (pilintingJ 
B.f.A .. 1%0. TYler Sch;t',): 0: Art; tv;J:,:\" 19«3, 
Yale. (/995) 

Kcnald J. GrJfl, ,,;,fm:ia:e profe:.sor "",,",;,,", 
B.F.A., 1'-,173. KiJma,; Cily Art 
1975, Yale. (1981) 

R Craig Hkkmiln, aSSQclal!; protcs,;or (visual 
design). RS, 1971, PoriLmd Stahl, M.FA, lY81, 
Washington (Seattle). On leave 1945~46 (198~) 

J. Mi.::h.v:>l Holcomb, a~sonate prolessN (visual de· 
s;gn}.B.A., 1%7, Central \\,'nshinglon; lvLFA" 
'- %R Oregon (1%0) 

Leon B. JurT',s()r:. ,1SS:Sfant plolp,;sur (vlsunl design). 
t-.-:.A., 199:1, :'1.r,;\, ':94..1, bwo. (19';14) 

MTiam Kh~y, vi91Lr:g <l'lsistant pn,f .. ",s .. >r (b.,,;jc 

d2s:gn, (o:or t:-oeory, ,-rxcc-d:mmsjona; graphk 
Ul;.;slr"t:on). BA, :95:, Drook:y::. '-M.F.A, 1%17 
Cb:ilgo. ~·:<.l</;i) 

Gl'Olg(' Koki;:, pwfes,:>or IU.A, '~<J55, 
r-.~.F.A., ~96~. :\l!n;d, 

Sart('l KnJ~oe, cts::rbt<mt?:ofesso: i."""""'''' 3 
;%8. Uccider;till; rd.rA, 1487, (':,,,,,",,,';t 
ate. (1990) 

Dora C Natc!,n. aS9is::ant (::H:ubturc). 
B.F.A., 1978, ACildel11Y !\rth< (f'.:ap;l'~r JtaJJi;; 
M.F.A., 1986, \Vestem Michigan. (995) 

Kenneth l~. O'Connell, profc&sm (vism:] dc~igll). 
B.S., 1%6, M.F.A., 'l'ln, O(f'gnn. ClS77) 

hank S. ukaJa, prufcf>sor (painting, dfilwing). 
B.F A., 1957, Cr('lnbl'<)Qk ACddemy of Art. (1469} 

Kenneth H. PC:lLI!, associate prolcsso( (printmaking, 
painting) B.A., 1961. MA, 1%5, Wyoming. (1970) 

Barllelfa Pickett, a~5ociah! profeSS()\' (fibvn;). 5S" 
Nil, Pmcland State. {1975) 

Dar. Po\\·"ll. associale ?:o!css0r (photography), 
3.:\.,147:', M.A, 1977, Ct'1'1rai W,lshington. 
}.1.f.;\., 19SD, l!I~n()i;;. C::(!B7) 

: ... 1aTg2!'et Prer.cc!, 2.ssodate prof;?ss,)r (printr:1i::k~ 
ir.g;. Rf.A., 1 w67, Ar:zo!'J, I'nc"on; tv, .EA., 1980, 
CoIor<ldu, Boulder. (H86: 

Mar::yr. R<,av<'s, visi~ing assist"l;): prdcssdf 
cesigr. ca!l:graphy). B.A., 1466, LJWH'lKC, 

19'10, Oregon. (19'10) 

Kathlzxp L WJgle, J%OddtC pn!fe":'il'f (metn!~ 
,;mj~hing, jv.yclry). BS" 1975, I'ortlitr,d Sla!e; 
}..U,;\" 1081, i\rizo)';o Sl:a:€. (1044) 

Terri \Va:pin;;ki, iI~s'-'cii1tt' plL'fc'sSO! (photogrAphy). 
B.A., 1")74, Wisconsin, CreeL BJV; M.r A, 19,s::t 
Tow". (19~4) . 

Robert :;, \'V~llg-cr, yj"jting ;)s,;jvant pf<}f"'~htl( 
design, 'ilsual jn~11.my:. B.S., 1Q70, 'i979, 
1 ')8h, Oregon. (1 ')86) 

Courtesy 
Robin It Epstein, courtesy ,lssh;tan! pr,ofes"" 
(mda-:smii:hin;:;, jewelry). ELA, Cnlumbi:c 
M.r,A, 1Ytl;~, On:gun. (l495) 

:i S\H) L:e, curtesy ass;stcmt proh;'ssof (ftbers). B.A" 
19747 lhivCf&ity oiDu::k 5l,:ng; M,A, 1980, Umvl'r~ 
si:-y of Hon§dK, (1')95) 

Shnk~i r."f'ry, (curte"y Jnst:1A .. 'tor (computers in 
a:t;. 3.A, 1074, Kobe (Japan); ,\1.1\" [<1'12, Oregon. 
C'N4) 

lakuma T;:;kahara. (o::"le&y bstruc~or. 15,~., 1 S77, 
Orcgur. ~r_ 994) 

KilZLl~ilLl Lchka, C(-,Ulti's)' pm:('s5Dr (5fUlpttHl';. 
(1944) 

Rkh'Hd C. Pickt'nr.g, (,)urtesy senior :I'Sl:1H:tOr. B.A, 
1964, A..rizoOd Stak'; rv~ r:A, !97C, O!t~g:nr. (1970) 

Emeriti 
Paul p, Buckner. profehsor emeritus. B.A., 1959, 
W;bhington (Seattle)i lvl.F,t\., [961, ClilTemunt. 
(1962) 

Dt1vid G. Fo"tt'r, professor emeritus. 8.1\., 1951,. [n
~titute (JfDl'~ignf 1I]inoi;, Institute of Tl'chno]ogy; 
1\·1.F.A, 1':157, Oregon. (19S'?) 

Rob<?rt C. James, pf()fc~s()r Cl1Wnll,l:-;, R.A , "]ll52, 
Co;Uorni:1. Los Anr€1€s; M.FA, ly55, Cranbrook 
AcndE'r;~y d; An. (1')55) 

C. Milx Nixon, p!'O~essoj' e::1It'::t',I!". B.F.A, 1939, 
K,);,SJ5, (1'/56) 

C R j{YOtl, professor emeritus, B.S" :'139, M.f.A., 
;O,10, Orcg<'w, ~'.Ij~~) 

17ft dale tn p{m:rl<'JIt~3<'~ 'If tlJi' ,'I!d :'-'jracil ('II!'ry i~ f1:e 
fitst yeaton Iil( UllitlffSj!y ot Oregon f'l('Ufty, 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The Df'parlr1ent of Fine and App;:ed A:'t~ ha5 
COiH;;es in cctdm-ics, ul\'iwirg, fibers, metaJsmith
tog and je\ve!ry, multidisciplinary acts, paic;ing, 
photography, printmaking, 5culp:ure, and vist:<d 
design (indudlng computer graphics). Lower
division (ours('s serve students doing their mJjor 
wprk it. the departmcnt and nonmajors seeking 
studw work tiS pon of a liberal arts education. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
StwJcnts must apply dir('dly 10 the Departm<:>nt 
of F::1C :J:1d Applied Ar:ti for admlssion ~lS majors. 
Write or call :h(- dC'partmcnt for 8n opplicallOn 
~:xm and dead;'nes. Admission sCT('{-'ning ~akcs 
?lan> Pd'-::!': ten:'! for adm:ssion t:,e r:ext ten:'! {ex-

s:.JIT',mcr 5(,5810n), 

Thrt'c I::nchdor':; .)re Offered by the d;;>-
pnrtmen~: el fpur-yt.'2: prugrmrlci:lds to :hc jac-h
clor at orts (B. A.) 0, ])ac;le;o: pf sciecce (B.S.; 
degrE'e, and a flvl'~yenr 'JfO,>rrOf!1 [[',lCS 10 be 
bi1chelor 01 line arts- (B.F.A.) degree. 

!V1aJor disciplines within the departrr,(''tlt Jre r,ot 
sl'parat('d Jt the Ulldergradu2tt:' level except in the 
cast' of thl~ fifth~yc.1f rmgram for a B.F.A. eiegree. 

Major Requirements 
(;enera! departmental r['quiremcnts for the B.A 
and B.s. degrees are Dh credits, which includes 
two tOUtS('S in dril;\'lng, two courses in RJsic De
sign (ART 116), and thtl'(~ courses-at least one 
academic year-in:lrt history. Twenty-four of 
the 66 credit'S rnut;t be upper-diviSion studio 
work. 

R~~q~ljTcmcnts br the B.F.A. dcgn,''-' follo'w: 

. Core?lt'tion of" nve-year progmm totuiing 
22D cedits, ir..eluding saEsfadion of gcncrd 
university req:lircrnent~ lor the RA. O~ B,S. 
dcgrcc 

2, Sat:5fdct;()!1 of departmental r('l:ui::-eGlco~s :~)r 
rt p:'l'g:am l('dolng to the B.A. o:-I:3.S, degr.ee 
and. ;r thc fifth year. 2'J credits of s:l:dio '.vork, 
thf<'e COU0>e~~3t lcao't 4 Gedits-m arl hi'5-
hJlY, and 4 C(('dils of Terminal Creative :-'roject 
B.FA (ART, ARTe. ARTf, ARTM. ARTP, 
{\RTK ARTS, AR'IVOI ARTX4!N) 

Studti'nls who haw completed a comparah!e 
four-y<'ar (u!; Iculum in art at another institution 
may be admitted to the fifth-year B.F.A. pro
gram. St!(h [tEA, candidate:; must, bowevcr, 
sat;:,f)' the university's residence requirement of 
43 crcd:t5 for all :mdFrg-raduate degrees. FOT 
t:ar5fer 5twient5 cop,pleting an undergraduate 

here, the department requires at least 
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24 c,eCits of "Lldio 1\!W< iI''. resider'.ce, of' whit..;, 
at leCl"t 12 IT,-LlS~:Je up?l'r divisio~l. 

Admission to the B.FA. program is subject ~o a 
portfulio review of tr.'-.' "tmicm'" work, us~ally 
during the fourth year. The B.EA cnr1lt:daLe 50' 

lcds ,1 faculty' spo-n;;Q~, who- :.grel's to imtiate the 
porlfolio revie"." and ,;upe:->"'ise- t:1e krr.:linnl CIt'· 
ative project. 

Program Planning. The departrnell.: stre",se~ :n~ 
terdisciplinary programs as- well as concent(,Hcd 
study. Eelch si lldenl j,;;; encoUl'aged to select u fac
ulty adviser during the first yenf. H j~ criLicallu 
the develupment uf a worH1\vhilc prog-rorn of 
st'Jdy that the ~eli!cted adviser be familinr wHh 
and sympa~lwtic t() tlw student's direction and 
c<lpabi:ities. The importance of program Vl'l1l~ 
ning cm,not be tlverempilDsized. 

The- ge-nca1 ;(lWer'l~~vis~o{) C(lur.;;es BnsiL Dcslg0 
(l\RT -[ 16), Drawinp: (ART 233), and Drawing 
and Moddicg (ART '2Yl} a::( })Tl'requisitIJ9 :or 
most 2.ddit:onal \vork in the department. 

Minor Requirements 
The minor i1' fine aod arplied a::5 42 
credits. Cn'Jrse work must be taken 
two departmentol curr:n:]aT are.)5. exdu;:;hg 
courses tilkcn to fulfill the Busic Dl!s!gr {AT;:T 
116) and Drawing (ART ::33) requirements. 

Students are encouraged to dcdDff' tpe wtnor ilt 
least three lerms hefnre graduating. At th,' owc 
the minor is dt'rlHrcd, a departmemal udviser 
may be assigned to hdp the student dcvC'!QP an 
individualized program, 

Core 20-21 credits 
Art histury (ARH), tbre:! ((l~1f5('5 .. 9~t2 
Ba",irDesign(ART 1]6), .4 
D:d\ .... ~ng (ART 233) ,.. .4 
One fO'.lfSC se~<,ded from among ::he followmg: 

Basi( J;Jsign (ART 116;, O.,.awing (Arn 
Introc.'J(~ion to Vi:"tJal TnqunyUl (AAA 
18:). gC'Cl:ra: depo.r:-mcr:tol (ART) C,'UTSE'l> • 3~4 

Studio 22 credits 
Studiu courses of 0::11:'5 choio.:; 1::' ;:redil<; n:us~ 
be uppe: divisio:l, and '1'2 credits must be taken 
in residli'r,ce 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Th(' dep;;lftmcnt offers the ;n;;strr of fin;? art:. 
(M.F.A.) d(,'L'TC(~ in SCVef<l] majors: ce~alr,ks, fi~ 
bers, rnctul;;11ithing ,HId fewe1r)', painting, print~ 
making, s~'11Jptur(', ond visual design. Graduotl' 
studiC's in ph,)tography and computer studies are 
offen~d througb ihe vlsLwl dp5ign m<ljor. 

The M.P.:\. program is intt'nocd Lo Pfornote lT1a~ 
tt:rc ,:\red ;ndeper.dent creative work based on 
colkgi<:lltv <lmOl1g members of the studio (Om ~ 
mU:1.1ty. The faculty, with this in mind, prefers to 
rely mon~ beavilyon advisiqg ~h,jn (111 :oTl!MI 
prescription, 

The 1'l.Fi\, IS t;'f! t<.Jrmina: dl'gfi:'~; 'i1 the 5~udio 
arts. The t>.tF.A. progra:n a minimum of 
40 cfe<1:ts carred durir g six (O;:l,iiC;"llt!VC tPrll'$.)S 

a fuU· time st~Jent. T1.:~C t,l(l .:n~ditB If'.Ust in
elude (1 min~rnuP.1 ot 18 credit.; in Tenr::1,-~~ en> 
:ltlvc Project M,F,A, :n a studio disdp:::1t: (ART, 
ARTC ARTF. AIHM, ARTP, ARm, ARc'S. 
ARTY, or ARTX 60Q). 

Thc six mnsccutiv€ lerm$ of hlU- tirr:c E':1.rollme:1t. 
not indtiding summcr session, 15 the minir:Kl.lT'. 
residencc requirement. Under sped,;!1 drcum~ 
stances an official University of OT('1.;(';:1 k:.1vC of 
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abs.-:nce may be requested. Other requirements 
include 

1. At Jeast two upper-division formal art history 
courses 

2. Workshop: Graduate C:-:tique Colloquium 
(ART 608) 

3. Three upper~djvisior. forma! courses in any or 
all of the :oUOW~:lg areas: art history, art 
theory, or se:1lir,ars offered by the Department 
of Finl\' and Applied /..rts that focus on theo
retical or histo:icaI issues 1n the 3:is. Substitu~ 
tion of courses for this requirement must have 
prior Mitten approval ot both the adviser and 
department head 

Graduate students in this department may elect 
to take all their work or a passIno pass (piN) ba
SIS, Because the prindpal requirements here are 
those of residence, which £:lay not be ,<,,,,aived, 
there is no policy for !he acceptance 0: tram~ 
lerred g:adL.ale credit. All work done elsewhere, 
both p::ivate:y and in other sthools ane. founda~ 
tions, is honored though not reviewed fOT credit. 

Most of the firgt year is spent establishing work 
?atterns and becoming familiar Vvith departmen~ 
tal courses of instruction, faculty and staff mem
bers, and facilities. 

Prospective students are expected to have the 
equivalent of this department's B.F.A. deg:ee; 
applicants accepted withOl~t this experience are 
expected to make up back§''1"ound deficiencies be·· 
fore being admitted to the t .... ',Io-year ?rogram. 

It is assumed that prospective graduate sh:dents 
have SOCle knowledge 0; the department'" offer~ 
::;gs and seek entrance for particular reasons. 
The transition from the first vear into the mOTe 
ind.;pendent phase of the se~"TIIid-year terminal 
project is generally more rewarding to those who 
visit the department before applying. 

Formal Procedures 
Conditional Admission. Applicants must make 
specific lnquiry based on discipline and commit~ 
ment, subml:ting an application, transcripts, vita, 
portfolio, and le:ters 0: recomrnendatioT' . .as 
~equested. /\.11 appi:cants accepted by the Gtadu~ 
ate Sc~ool are given cor.dit:onal admission to 
study fo:: the ).IF.A. in the fme and applied arts 
department. 

Until or unk-ss an entering ~iudent has a specific 
request for a graduate adviser, the faculty mem~ 
ber so deSignated customarily serves as the ad
viser to conditionally admitted students. During 
this time, the student's enrollment consists of 
course work and special studies in his Or he:: dis
cipline and in other instructional areas to ensure 
broader acquair.tance w:tr. the department and 
the u:\i;:ersity. 

Tlle student must participate In at least two FAA 
c.epa:tmental gradua:.e re\iews--one before nd
',lancing to graduate master's candidacy and a 
second after <:Idvancement but before the M.F.A. 
exhibition. 

Conditional status of a candidate can be re
vlew<"d for reclassification to graduate masters 
<:liter successful completion of at least two SelT'.I
nars (ARH or ART 507, 607), and at leas: 30 cred
its of NUTse work towards the M.F A" degree. A 
committee for reviewing candidacy is cot'stituted 
by the adviser and cor.sists of no fe .... veT than tour 
dcparh:tental facul~YlT'.err.bers, tv.ro of who::n 
should be from the ~a:ldidate's major diScipline. 

At least one rnt'Mber of the co!:nmittee :nust be 
from another discipline of the departmer.~. \V:-,en 
faculty ID<"mbers outside t:le depnrt:nent are 
wanted on this commit:-ee, ~hey arc appOinted to 
serve in a norxoting capadty. The departMental 
committee reviews with the st<ldcnt his or her 
record of accoMpli"hme::1.t, along with examples 
of past and Curfl?Ot \-VOl k, in order to advise On 
and to recomMend ndvanccmcnt to cand.idacy 
with a change of student classification to gradu
ate master's. 

Terminal Project and Adviser. A", soon as the 
student has achieved graduate master-'s classifi
cation, the student is eligible to select a terminal 
project adviser from ~he grad:'late faculty in his 0: 
her djsclpiine~ 1:,[s adv:scr, in cOl~n~d with the 
candidate, selt.'Cts tht.: cummittee, which consists 
of the ad'vis(';" as chair, th!ee other departmental 
(acuity members, and, typically, a faculty member 
from outside the depattr:lenl. The entire commit ~ 
tee meets with tile student for a preliminary 
statement of project intention (the preliminary 
review), at 1east tv.ro progress reports, and the 
terminal review, As soon as the project proposal 
is organized by the candidate, a meeting of the 
committee is i.1.Tfanged for 2. preliminary ,ev;ew of 
the p:oposed project. A shoe: written description 
of the p:oposal should be delivered by the candi
date to e<:lch co;nmittec ::nl'mber prior:o the 
m('cHr"g. 7he purpose ut the prelirr:.::;ary review 
is to acqua;"t all parties with the conceptual and 
technlcal p;:.rticulars of the proposal and to dis
russ the merit of the project and its appropriate
ness to the terminal degree. Tbt' committee also 
re\.iews the student's overall suitability for pur
suit of the M.F.A. deh'Tee. If serious and irrecon
cilable differences of opinion arise, the commit
tee should be reconstituted to b.;gin agair.. If a 
second committee also bas serious and irrecon
diaNe differences, the student r:l3Y be ~ermi
nuted as an !\.f.Fj\" der,"7ee ca:ldidate after review 
by the department head" Alt~ough the prelimi
nary review is r.ot a pt:hlic r:leeti:lg, the depart
mental faculty should receive the cou,tesy of no
tification. It is u:;dersto::Jd that gues~~ are not to 
compromise the purpose of the meeting. The 
prelimInary review is usually timed to allow threc 
subsequent tenns to complete the termin<:ll 
project. 

During the coursc of work on the terminal 
project, the candidate schedules :ndividual con
ferences with comr:littee members and a:-rar.ges, 
through the adviser, at least two .::om::nittee 
meetings for PTO&'TCSS ,epo,ts. At each progress 
report mee:ing, the comIT":ttee determines 
whetr"cc st;;iident progress has bl'C:l made, 
whether work is of appropriate quality tor con
tinuation 0: the project, ar,d whether the 
student's performance in the M.F.A. program 
continues to b;;> acceptable. 

At least two weeks prior to the terminal review, 
each committee member should receive a rough 
draft of the report sJ:nmurizing the terminal 
plOject. At least one week before t~e terminal 
review, the lime, date, and piau.: are publicly t:lTI

nounced by the chaiT. De;>.?rtmen; staff members 
assist the candidate in arro:1gir.g the space and 
dates fo: the p'.tblic (;xbj~itioll of the terminal 
proie('~, The :[nal rCV~C\V i" o}-'en ~() all unive::"sity 
facuity members and graduate st'.tdents. The ex~ 
hi~ition is open to t:le public. 

Th.;: M.F.A. d,,'t>'Tce is officially granted after the 
Gmdidatt' ha~ fu~Iillcd all n:qul!cments, ;ndud~ 
ing submi:':'lun to tht:' departmen! of a project 
report iT: n form appropriate to the nah.lf(' of the 
project and :-mitabk' for bmdmg fm use in the Ar
chitecture and Allied Arts Library. Th15 bound 
copy of thE terminal repp;"t n,u:,t be signed by the 
terminal project adviser. A :-;.(}<;'fmd (,,'py of the 
report DIU!'" be !"nucie .wuilJbk to the ma:or d:sci
pllnc for its usc. The stucient may .):su Icquest a:1 
additional bot:nd copy. 

FINE AND APPLIED ARTS 
COURSES 
Unless spccifit.'d otherwise, for ~:rcn(ric ({JUrse5 
Ilumt'ered 199, 401, 404, 405, 406, 4071507, 
4081508,409,410/510, 6m, 604, 61!S, 606, 607, 
608, rmd 609, topics and credit5 arc arranged 
with the in;;tmctor. Topics vat~~ Ilc"[;ording to the 
interests of" both {aei/ltv members and students. 
Courses iildude: but nrc nor limited ta, 5flldjo~ 
related C'xplorafio/J, Students arc cncQuragcd to 
dist:Us'3 fhe~e possibilities with thetr advisers. 

General Departmental Art Courses 
(ART) 
111 The Artist Experience (3} PIN only. The 
artist experience is u ;;0r;es of pn.:se:ltations by 
the resident famlty members of the Dep~rtment 
of Fine ip,d Applied Arts. Offered fuU term only. 

116 Basic Design (4R) PIN only" Programming 
of mformatIOn and invested 10 th0 act 
of designing: in Undt'TStanding the syn-
tax of problem posing Alpert, We:;g£:. 

AAA 180, 181 Introduction to Visual Inquiry 
lIn (3,3) See Architedure and Allied Arts. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic) (1~5R) Prer.;q: 
instructor's conse:;t" 

208 Foundation: [Topic] (3-4R) A studio founda
:101'. course focu:>il',g on ba~;c ~kil1s and concepts. 

233 DraWing (4R) Beginning (ourse in (lbserva~ 
tion, selection. und recording of significant ele
ments in variou~ drawing media. 

297 Drawing and Modeling (4R) Srudy of forms 
in spa('{~ u:>ing the two dimensions of drawing 
and the three dimensions of modeling. T:lt:.d(::1.e:. 

350 Color Theory {3--4R) Exam~nes ! he physic a:. 
psycholOgical, dnd physto:og:c£lJ Jspects of co:o, 
and light. DeSigned to ilnpmve the underst,)nd
ing of color ;:1ter;)C~iOll. Pre:eq; AR7116, instru(
tor's coasent. 

404 Intemship: [Topic) (l-12R) Prereq: lr:struc
tor's consent. 

406 Spedal Problems: [Topic] (l-BR)I'rereq: 
instructorfs consent 

407/507 Seminar. [Topic) (1~3R) Frequent top
ics nre Contemporary IS5Ut:S III Art, Femimst A.:t 
Critici:;m and Theory. 

4081508 Workshop: [Topic) (I-6R) Frequent 
topic's are Bookbinding, C'l;;igmphy, Papenrak
illg, Smati Meta: Casting, Ty?ography; o~h€rs ::1-
c:ude CO!"'1putetS in the ",vts, Hand;:; and Feet. 

409 Tcrrninal Creative Project B.F.A. (1-12R) 
Prereq: ir:structor's consent. 

410/510 Experimental Course: rroplcl (l-6H) 
Topic;,; include Draw!ng and Writing on tbe 
Compt~tcr, Theories in Art. 

4141514 Art and Creativity (3~4R) PIN only. 
Personal projects und ensemhlc wOlk invoiving 
iIT1<1gination-reJeu5ing exereses. us;ng dr aw
ing, writing., and storytelling. Stud:o ClT'pi1m,;z." 
creativity. Prcrcq: instructor's consent. once, 
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415{515 The Origins of Mark and Image Mak
jng (3-4j PIN on1y. Shares ,:,ome charactettstics 
of a studio course jut undertakes research in <1 

nonraditional outdoor setting, UnprocESsed 
na~ural and found material u:-ied fo:- projects re~ 
viewed and di7cusseu ot, sitc.l'rc::-cq: lpstrudor's 
consent, 

4741574 Experimental Animators (3R) Historical 
survey of artists working in indeperl(i£':)t ond ex
perimental ar,:rnatiun. Viewing, discussing, ane 
...... it:ng about A'11Cricar <lnd internarional ,mima
tion5. Exploration of theoretlca:, conceptual, and 
technica_ iSSUes. P:-l'fL"l upper-division star:.ding. 
R threo::.c times for maximum of 12 credib. 
482/582 Anatomy for Artists (3-4) Principles 
aoc fOflIia~ion ot the skeletal and n'usrubr s~IUC
lure of the human figure. Prem+ ARTP :281 or 
ART 233 or 297." :ns:ructor's canSl.'nt 

485/585 Artisfs Books {3-4R) Cn:ating books a;; 

8n expression of t'ne mt. E2cn <lspt'C: of the ix""k's 
stn;cture .:tCld fonn iii designed to express the 
artist's :deas aC'td con~e:'iL Prerec:: ~oundation 
course. 

483f5S3 Installation (4R) Covers the oractice c>f 
critical nppro;)ches to art :"staliation. Creatlon of 
8n individual ;n~tallation; p;:uticl?atlon in a fir.al 
group~insta!!atlOn exh;b~t, Prcrq: instructor's 
consent. R thTL'C h:ncs for fT'axim:.!m of 16 
credits. 

492/592 The Artist's Survival (2-3) PIN onlv. 
Rev:ews thc G':.;:ect applkJtion and ?rcscntGt:;?l 
of. an artist'ii work in tl-:e world of business and 
educatloc. 
601 Resparch: [Topk1 (l-12R) PIN only. 
Prereq: instructor's con~nt. 

6{l2 Supervised College Teaching (l-4R) 
Prereq: instructor's cun~enL 

604lnternship: [T opiel (1-12R) Prere..:::: instruc
ror's consent 

605 Heading and Conference: (Topic) (1-6R) 
Prereq: ins:n.:ctol's mnsent. 

607 Seminar: [Topic) (l-4R) 
608 Colloquium, [Topic[ (1 ~BR) 

609 Terminal Creative Project M.F.A. (l-12Rl 
Prercl.l: instrueor's consent. 

Ceramics Courses (ARTO 
199 Special Studies; [Topic1 (l-5R) Pre~eq: 
instruc:or's consp::ot. 

255 Cct.'lmics (3-4R) Bn:h instruc:or-directed 
il.:l.d self-directed opportu:1itiC's. instruction av<lil~ 
ablt· in many aspectb or the sway of cerz,Ulir: pro~ 
cesses. Kokis, Krusoe. 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: instruc
to:"::, conscnt. 

4041nternship: ITopic1 (1-12R) Prereq: mstrJ:::~ 
tor's consc;lL 

405 Reading and Conference~ (Topic] (l···6R) 
Prereq: instructo:'s conser:. 

406 Spedal Problems: [Topic] (i-8R) Prereq: 
instrur:to,'s consent. 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (I-4R) Prcrcq: 
i:1Structor's conse'1L 

4OB/508 Workshop: IToricl (1-6R) fJT\;rcq: 
inslftlctor's wrsenL 

409 Terminal Creativ(;> Project B.F.A. (1-12R) 
bstructor'"s consent 

410!510 Experimental Cours\;,; [Topic) (1-6R) 

450/550 Ceramic Theory and Chemistry (3-4R) 
'Theory and practice in glaze and e:ay calcula,jon 
a:1J fonm.:.:ation. Pn~req". instr<.lctors com;ent 
ARTC255. 

455/555 Advanced Ceramics (3-4R) In:efi5ive 
study opportunities fur those who seek :he inte
gration of skills, beary, and practice with the de~ 
velopment of personall'wflnlngs. Kokis, Krusoe. 

465/565l<iln Firing (3-4Ri LOildir,g and firir,g 
e:ectric gas, and pro::>anc- kilns, Covers low . fire,. 
1m\,· salt, b~gh-sa;~, (;():1C nand 10 reductior:, and 
speCialty firings. Kiln maintenance and repair. 
Pnm:c: in:;trucor's consent. R three times fo::
maximum of 16 crcdlti'>. 

466/566 Wood Fire (3-4R) Covers theory and 
;)mcticc of wiX)d~t1re ceramics. Involves wood 
prepar<i:ion, !oac::1g, firing, and unloading of 
woud fm:s; maintenance and kUn ~uilding. 

lns:n:ctors consent R three timE'S for 
maximm!'i of 16 credits. 

467/567 Glaze Laboratory (3R) Basic glaze 
chemistry, glaze mixing. alteration, and adjust~ 
ment. \'v\;ckly mixir:g and tes~ir.g. Adapting 
r(,·cycled glazes reuse. Glazc €xpcrimentation. 
Prerey: instruc:ur's conscnt. R three times fOT 

moximum of 12 cn:c.::s. 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-12R) PIN only. 
Pn:'req: instructor's conse;1t. 

604 Internship: [Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: instL.lc~ 
tor's cor.;,el1 t. 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-6R) 
Prereq: ~:1structor's consen:. 

606 Special Problems: ITopicJ (1-12R) Prereq: 
ins:ructor's ccwsent. 
6{l7 Seminar: [Topic] (1-4R) Preleq: Instructor's 
consen~, 

608 Coll~)quium: [Topic] (l-SR) Pre:eq: im;truc
tor's consent. 

609 Terminal Creative Project ~LF.A. (1-12R) 
Prercq: ;ns::mctor!s corsenL 

Fibers Courses (ARTF) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) Prereq: 
bs:rt:ctor's consent. 

253 Off-Loom Textiles (3-4R) bt:-odudon to 
Eibers by eX~Jloring f:bcr constn.:ction, e.g., ba;1~ 
Kctry', cochet, nettir.g; or fabric piecing and em
beHi!-1hment, c.g., patchwork, applique,. stitching. 
Sub;ec: varies hy tenn. R trrcc Urnes for max~
IT,urn of 111 credits, 

267 We,wing (3-4R) Introdt.:ction to weaving on 
four-shaft floor looms, Expt:'rir:1l'nta~ic'n with d 

wic.e var:ety o~ libcrs, pJtte,,; weave, and tapes w 

try, S:.lbject varies by term. Pickett. R three -:-irr.es 
for rnaximurr. of 16 credits. 
358 Dyeing (3-4R) Dyeing fibers and fabrics 
using nat:.!ral anc. synthetic dyes. Includes such 
tccr.;;ique::: as stitch resis~., paste rcsist, stencil 
printi:l.g, ikar, \nurbling. ?ocus on surface design. 
R :bree times for maxirrl:m of 16 credits. 

401 H.esearch: [Topic] (l-12R) Prereq: i::1struc" 
tor',> .:ons(~nt. 

404 Internship: [Topicl (1-12R) Prereq: instruc
tor's c()n~cnt. 

405 Reading and Conference: {Topic] (l-{lR) 
Frereq: l::1Struct01's consent. 

406 SpedalProblpms: [TopiC] (l-SR) Prer,;q: 
ins::n.:ctor's comicnt. 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-4R) Prcreq: lnstruc
:;l(" (:ons.:>nL 

4081508 Workshop, [Topicl (1-6R) Prerq 
instructor's consent 

409 Terminal Creative Project B.F.A. (1-12R) 
Preteq: inslr'Jcors ct)nseClt. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1~R) 

456/556 Advanced Fibers (3--4R) Weaving on 
multisha:t looms inc:Clding t:-tc computEr loom; 
fiber sc:.!lptme, environments, textile hh::t()ry, 
contElT'.pora:;'y Issue~, rubrk analys:s. Prereq: 
lctStructOr's co:\seni, three h~rms of ARTF 253 or 
267 recorr.mended, Pk~ctt. R three times for 
maximum of 16 uc~Hts. 

458/558 Textile Printing (3-4R; Dyeing tcch
nique5-ster:cEing. paste resist, shibori~that 
a;;ow exploration of pattern design 2.fl~1 symmc~ 
t,y on doth. Subject varies by term. ;\RTF 356 
rccorr:me~lded. Preleq: instn:ctor's COIHE'I'.L 
R three times for m"XlmUnl Uf 16 crL'd:~s. 

601 Research, [Topicl (1~12R) PIN only. 
instruc:or's cor.sent, 

6041nternship: rropic] (l-12R) PH!req: .:)struc
tor's CO::1Sc:rt. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topk] (1-6R) 
Prcrcq: instructor's consent 

606 Special Problem.s, iTopic) (1~ 12R) Prereer: 
irstmctor's consent, 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-4R) Prereq: instructor's 
consent. 

608 Colloquium: [Topic] (1-8R) 
tor's consent. 

1TIs(rt;c-

609 Terminal Creative Project M.F.A. (l-12R) 
Prercq: instructor's consent. 

Metalsmithing and Jewelry 
Courses (ARTM) 
199 Spedal Studies: lTopic] (1~5R) l)rereq; 
instructor's ('ortSZ'::1t 

257 Metalsmithing and Jewplry (2-4R) 
Introduction to a wide range of basi~ metahvork~ 
ing processes. ronnir:g and construdil.'fl or fcn('~ 
t:onaL .acot:"troent a:lc sculptural objects, Intro
duction to historical <Inc contemporary work 
through slides and lectures. 

401 Research: tTopic] (1-12R) Prereq: jn5truc~ 
tor's consent. 

404 Internship: lTopic] (1-12R) Prereq: instruc~ 
h.1r'sconst'nt. 

405 Reading and Conference: [T opiel (1-6R) 
Prercq: inst,'.]cor's cor5C"lt. 

406 Spedal Problems: ITopic] (1-8R) Pre::cq: 
jpstn1ctor's consent. 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic1 {l-4R, Pw:cq: instruc· 
tor's corsent. 

4081508 Workshop, [Topic1 (l-6R) 
409 Termina! Creative Project B.F.A. (l-12R) 
Pr0req: instructor's consent. 

410f510Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-6R) 
457t5571nterrnediate and Advanced Metal~ 
smithing <lnd Jewelry (2-5R) Emphasis on (re~ 
at:ve wor',( .. F:.lrther exploratlOn of techniq.lC:, 
from introductory leveL Introd-.lction to SO;Jr.i5ti~ 
cated Jrf't21worklng procet;s€s indudif'.g produc
tion casting, alurr.iCium anodIzing, hollowware, 
Var:nus (()ncep~Gal problem5~ 

601 Research: [Topic! (1-12R) PIN only, Prl.'fl:q: 
instructor's consen t. 

604 Internship: [Topic) (1-12R) Prereq: inslruc~ 
tor':;: consent. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-6R) 
P:ere!..j: inst:udor's CDrsent. 

606 Special Problems: [['opiel (l-12R) P,ereq: 
instructor's con~e"t. 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (1 ",4R) Prcfeq: instructor's 
consent. 
608 Colloquium: [T')pici (l-8R) Frercq: irstruc~ 
tor's consent. 
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609 T~rminal Creative Project M.F.A. (1-12R) 
Preree;.: instrudur'::i consent. 

Multidisciplinary Arts 
Courses (ARTX) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1~-5R) P:ereq; 
in;t~uctor'5 con"ent. 
401 Research: [Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: instruv
tor's consent. 
404 Internship: [Topic] (1-12R) Prcreq: instr~lc~ 
tor's COTiscn:. 

405 Reading and Conference: ITopic] (l--6R) 
Prereq: in~tru(tor's (O(\Sent. 

4{)6 Special Problems: ITopic] 0-8R) Fre:eq: 
instructor's c::-msent. 

407/507 Seminar; ITopkJ (l-4Rj Prcrcq: mstrL:(
lor's consent. 

4081508 Workshop: [Topic] (l-6Rl 
in:structur's consent. 

409 Terminal Creative Project B.F.A. (l-12R) 
Prereq: instructor's con:;cnL 

601 Research: [Topicl (1~12R) PIN only, Pren:q: 
instn:dor's consent, 

604 Internship: [Topk] (1-12R) Prcreq: instrac
tor's consent. 

605 Reading and Conference: [T opicl (l--6R) 
Prereg: inst:-llctors coose:;ct, 

606 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: 
mstru,:-Ior's consent. 

607 Seminar; [Topk1 (1-4R) Prereq: instructor's 
consent. 
608 Colloquium: [Topic] (l-8R) Prereq: i:;cstruc
tor's consent 

609 Terminal Creativ€' Project M.F.A. (1-12R) 
instrLlctor's conse:1t, 

Painting Courses (ARTP) 
199 Spedal Studies; (Topic] (1-5R) Prere'!: 
instru~to(s consent. 

281 Painting (HR) Basic Visual elemer,ts and 
theH app!kation to fainting as a fl'it'aTts of ex
pre~sion.ln(orporat€5 traditional subject Llatter: 
sriJI :f:e, landsG'lpe, figure. D~awing experience 
rp(\.1mOll':;cdl'o. 

294 \Natercolor (3-4R) Basic instruction in tht' 
l;se of water media with PJrticular i;tttentio:1 to 
the:r limitatio:1s and Gl.p~bilities_ 
381 Watercolor (3·-4R) ViS:u<t1 dnd IT,ae.laJ un
derstanding of the media with emphasis on 
ttanspatL'flcy and fluici:ty. TranSitory condlti::ms 
of light and 2trr_osphere. Prercq: A:U 233 or 
AKfP 294 

390 Painting (3-4Rj Advanced paInting con(cpts 
2nd technical processe3. Independent initiative is 
ennl'Jrap!:eQ, P:cn:q: 8 ::-redits of lowe:"divisiun 
palnti::-lg pr ~wiv.;lJent. GrafL Okaci;::L 

391 Drawing (3-4R) Continued study in obser~ 
vation related to visua: and spatia~ phenomena. 
Prercq: 4 cred:rs in ART 2:13, Graff, Okada. 

391 Composition and Visual Theory (3-4R) 
Visual th0:JTV and Us rdation to visui11, ta::-tile. 
k:i::wtic, and >mnernonic Lharacterl7..ation, Pre:-eq: 
4 credits in :\RT 116 or 2:13 or insffL;ctor's consent. 

401 Research: ITopicI (1-12R) Pfcrc~~: instruc
tor's consent 

404 Internship: [Topic] (1-12R) Prereq', jnstrll(~ 
tor's consent. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-6R) 
Pre:eq: instructor's consent. 

406 Special Problems: [Topic} (l-SR, Prcrcq: 
inst~:tor's conserL 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic; (l-4R) ?rcreq: instruc
tor's con<;ent. 

408/508 Workshop: [Topic] (l--6R) Prer<'q: 
instfl1ctor's consent" 
409 Terminal Creative Project B.F,A, (1-12R) 
Prereq: in<;tructo;,,'s conscr.t. 

4101510 Experimental Course: {Topic] (1~) 

481 Watercolor (3-4R) Advanced ,,~udy ir_ select" 
ed water media, Prcreq: /\R11' 31< 1 or instructo::'::; 
COr5(!n~. 

486/586 Large-Scale Painting (SR) Pr0sents a 
realistic introduction to a professional colt;mil· 
Dent to painting, lntrod'JCo2s need for personal 
oeveloprnent of d studio c:scipline appropriate 
fOf indepe!':dent gradu~\tL' work. Prereq: ARTP 
3'10, irt.'i:n:ctor's conscnt Okada. 

488/588 n,eories of Painting (3) Examines the 
pi.lfa;:cl developr:1ent of modern pair:::ing to thc 
pre5en~ and cor::Urf\:nt theolJ'. Includes contem~ 
porary exhibiting p:actic('s: ga:leries, DUSPUf"IS, 

p'Jhlicity, ti:t as: business, Okad:L 

490/590 Advanced Painting (3~4R) "Usc of va:
ous media to charac:eritc observation of a vari
e!::.; (If subjects including stllJ IHes, landscapes, 
dnd bgures. Prereq: 6 ('(edit", in ARTP 390 or 
t~qui\'alent. Graff, Okada 

491/591 Advanced Drawing (3-4R) :'}sc ot 
drawing;)o; a conceptual and technical tool for 
revealing it\formation from various sources in
dud;~\g s.tilllit\~, JandsciJ?p, <lnd figure. Prereq: 
6 cn::dits iI''. ARTP 391 GrafL Okada, 

601 Research: [Topic) (1 ~12R) PIN only. P~ercq: 
Jnstr.lctor's copscnt, 

604 Internship: [Topic] (1--12R) Prereg: instruc
tor's (on:;ent. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] il-6R) 
Prereq: Instructor's consec1t. 

606 Special Problems: [Topid (t-12R) Prcn:q: 
instrudllr's consent 

60'1 Seminar: [Topic1 (1-4R) Prereq: illjittructor's 
CO;1sent. 

608 Colloquium: [Topic) (1-8R) Prereq: instruc
tor's cOl"'csenL 

609 Terminal Creative Project M.F,A. (1-12R) 
Prereq: insuL;c!or's con,K':lL 

690 Graduate Studies in Painting (l-6R) Ad" 
vanced work with problems of color and form, 
technique, processes" and visual theories. Prcreq: 
i;lSIructor"s consent. 

691 Graduate Studies in Drawing (l-6R) Ad
vanced work with poblems of foron, tecr,nique, 
p:ocesses, and visu21 :.beories. Prereq: instrJc
tor's consent. 

Printmaking Courses (ARTR) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-SR) Prercq: 
;ns:ructor's (O;1sent. 

346 Introduction to Relief Printing (4) \Veoc
cut, linoleum-cut methods, or r:mltiple
color tedw;(l~1\.'S of reduction cut, multiple 
blecks, stencils. and registration principles. Er:1' 
phasizes p('rsol1al imagery devclopr:1enL Prereq: 
two h.'rms of drawing or ms:rL;ctor's consent. 
Prentice. 

347 Introduction to Intaglio (4) Techniques of 
etching, drypoint, {'ngrav2::1g, aqllatir~t, sl'ft 
ground, :lft ground, white ground, en,nossrncnt, 
rpi:ef plate pr:nting. Empha<,;izes personal 

----- ...... --~-

imager; dcvc!opmcnt. Prercq: two tern~s of 
drawing or instn.:c:or's coment. Prentice. 

348 Introduction to Scrt?en Printing (3R) Tcch~ 
nic.t.:.es of saecn p::'inting including film SK"Tldl 
liquid blackout ste:;dl, paper stencil, and photo
sensitive approaches, The mcdi;Jm as ti unit:ue 
conceptual and ~'xrrcss:ve tool P:ercq: instruc
tor':" consent P,;Ju\. 

349 [ntroduction to Lithography (3) Ba5.ic 
methodology of de:~:'Ieation, processing_ and 
printing of images un ~tone, [nclL.:dcs crayon, 
pen, and tuschc work. Print~ng of sm:1JJ edi:-ions. 
Pretcq: two ter;ns of dravi.::1g or instn;;clO(s cor,
sent. PauL 
401 Research: [Topic] (1-12R) Pre,eq: instrJt> 
tor's consent. 

404 Internship: [T opkl (1·-12R) Prerer:: instru<> 
tor'~ conSE'nt. 

405 Reading and ConfE'rence: [Topic] (1-6R) 
Prcreq: instr:lCto(s consent. 

406 SpeciaJ Problems: rTopicl (1-SR) P:crcq 
instructur's consent. 

407/507 Seminar: [T opiel (1-4R) PC'crcq' :nstn.h> 
tor's consent 

4081508 WorkshOp: [Topic] (1-6R) 
409 Terminal Creative Project B.F.A. (l--12R) 
Fre:-eq: inst::'Jctor's conser.t 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topk] (l-6R) 
Exploratio::1 of new or combir,ed graphic :nedia 
:nay mclude :;nonotype, japanese woodcut, and 
wood engraving. 
446/546 Intermediate and Advanced Relief 
Printing and Intaglio (3-4R) Rehef printing 
emphaSizes (olm techniques, cnine colic, wood 
engraving, monotyp€.lntaglio l;}cludcs color 
methods witl) mc.]:iplc p;ate~ and /:( {~ poupee. Fo
cuses Of. personal :::nagery development. Prereq: 
A,RTR 346 or 347 or instnclor's conSl'nt. P:entire. 

448/548 Intennediat0 and Advanced Screen 
Printing (3--4R) Continuing instruction in SCf<;>en 
rrintir,g, Emphasizes advancl'd and experimental 
techniques, ?ersonal ~mClge deve:o?mcnt" and 
technical controL Prcrcq: ARTR 345 or instn;;:
tor's consent. Paul. 

449/549 Intermediate and Advanced 
Lithography (3-4R) Continuing instruction in 
!:~hography including methods Ilf transfer, color 
work, plate lihography, ?hotoHtho.gra?hy. Em
phas~zes personal imLlgery a::1d tC'chnical control. 
Preleq: ARTR 349 or instructor's consent. Pn'.1L 
6{J1 Research: [Topic) (1-11R) P{~ only. 
Pre:cq: insll'.lcto: '::; wnsIT.L 

604 Internship: [Topicj 0-12R) Prcfeq: instrur
:01"'> consent, 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topk] (l-6R) 
Prerec;: instructor's consent, 

606 Special Problems: [Topic] (I-12Rl Prereq: 
instructor's CO:1scnL 

607 Seminar: {Topic} 041<) Pn:rcq: insrrL;ctor's 
consent. 

608 Colloquium: [Topic] (1-BR} Prereq: irstruc· 
tor's consent 

609 Tenninal Creative Project M.F.A. (l·-12R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

680 Graduate Studies in Printmaking (1-6R) 
ProblelTis ;'1 various pr:ntmaking techniques: 
woodcut, etchir.g, screen printing, v.ood engrav-
lng, Hbography-, coHograpl:, :ntensiw :ndepen
d,'nt work combined with regular review aI\d cd
tiquC'. Prereq: instructor's consent. Paul, Prt;'ntire. 



Sculpture Courses (ARTS) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) Prereq: 
instructor's consent, 

291 Elementary Sculpture ().··4R) Introduction 
to mn.t{!riais. Consideration of form; technical 
and ml1'-positional exercises in day, 
wood, and stone. 

393 Intennediate Sculpture {3-4R) Practice in 
t~e basics ot additive, reductive, D:1d constructive 
sculpt-cue. Prcres: ARTS 241 or instructor':,; con
sent. A:pert, B'.1ci.::1(~r. 
401 Research: [Topic] {1···12R) inst:-'.1C~ 

tor's consent. 
404 Internship: [Topic) (1~12R) Prereq; insllUC' 
tOT'S conser'cL 

405 Reading and Conference: (Topic} (1~R) 
Prcrcq: instnlc;ors consenL 
406 Spedal Problems: [Topicl (1~8R) 
Prereq: instmcror's consenl. 

407/507 Seminar: ITopic) (1-4R) Frewq: 
lnst;-:.Jetor's consent, 
4081500 Workshop' ITopic] (l-6R) 

409 Terminal Creative ProjectB.P,A, (1~12R) 
Prt'reg: ir:structo;'s consC'nt. 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] U-6R) 

487/587 Figure Studies (3-4R) The hun:.an 
structure and its uc::uratc intcrprdaCon, Threc
diInf;T,::;ional work from :he living clOde] with 
supporting study through c.raw:;1g. Pre:eq: 
instruc~or/s conseT'.:. Buckner. 

489/589 Metal Casting (3-··6R) Basic prindp:es 
of nonferrous metal cU5Ung in lost wax Design 
and operation of furnaces and ovens. Alpert, 
Buckner. 
494/594 Advanced Sculpture (3-4R) Intensive 
creative \-vork in a wide variety of media, Tladi~ 
tio;la) and contemporary sculptural ideas and 
their n:Jationship to personal expression. Regular 
reviews_ Prereq: instructor's consent. Alpert. 
Buckner 

496/596 Ceramic Sculpture (3-4R) Techniques 
in bt;i:ding.. :nodding, molding:, nnd surfacing 
terra mtta. T~e character of the materin~$ and 
tht::r t:iicctiveness as scui.ph~:al media. Kokls, 
Krusoe. 
601 Research: [Topicl (1~12Rj P/~ only, 
Prereq; instructo::-'s consent 

604 Internship: lTopicl (l-12R) Prcrcq: jnstruc~ 
tot'S consent 

605 Reading and COnien?l1Cl!: [Topic} (1-6R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent 
606 Special Problems: fTopkl (l-12Rj Prc(Cq: 
instructor's consent 

607 Seminar; [Topic] (1-4R} Prc·req: i:r~tructor's 
consent 

608 Colloquium, lTopic! (l-SRl 
~or';; CCITI"l!nt. 

instnJc~ 

609 Tenninal Creative Project M.F.A, (l-12R) 
Prcr..::g: ir5lructo:'s con:;pnt 

Visual Design Courses (ARTV) 
199 Special Studie>' lTopic] (l-5R) Prereq' 
instructor's consent. 

240 Graphic Tools (3, IntroducEon to tools and 
technique" mJed in lh:sig:l Focuses on 
print processes, matedab, and prese::1totlon. 
260 Computers in Visual Design (3-4R) ht,o~ 
duction to the many .. vays computers arc being 
used as design t()()l~. Covero, techniq'Jcs, 0.ard~ 
ware, software, and design principles. 

351 Creative Photography 1 (4R) Bask bta..::k~ 
a:ld -white photographic ;wx:csse5 anc. tc;:h
nigucs; dcvclopment of caP.l0ra and darkroom 
skiEs; seeing photograjJrjcaliy. Student work 
rcvie\.ved ofrell.. Powell, lVarpinski. 
380 Letterfonn: Calligraphy (3-4R) Fund<:me:l
tals of calligraphy, its practice and history. Basic 
study of the structure of letters. Reaves. 

381 Letterfor'm: Letterpress (4R) Experiments 
with lead Jrtd wooden type as related to graphic 
composition and communication. Holcomb. 

382 Letterform: Digital Typography (4R) Fun· 
dn.:ne;:lta!s of ralIigraphy, '11)ography, codifica
tion techniques as related to photo- and elec
tronically g-e:1erated graphics. Holcomb. 
383 Graphic Symb01 (4R) Stcdics in symbolic 
commun:cahon, Expl0I;l~ion in tr.c graphic .evo
bt:on of symb05. Pre:eq: /\RTV 380 0: 181 or 
382, [ftstructor's consent. R twi:::e for maxim'J1n 
of 12 credits, 

394 DIgital Illustration (3-4) usc of COIl'.putcrs 
and digital Imaging Bofhvare to create pictures <:s 
graphic communication. Prereq: ART 116 and 
233, both twice. 

401 Research: ITopid (1-12R) Pruet]: lnstrUc~ 
tor's consent 

404 InternShip: [Topicl (1-12R) Prcrcg: instruc
tor's consent 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-6R) 
P:ereq: instrw.:to:'"s consent. 

406 Spedal Problems: [Topic] (1-8R) Prer('g: 
inst::xtor's W;iser.:. 

407/507 Seminar:: [Topic1 (1-4R) Prereq: l:lstruc
tor's conser.,=-

408fS08 Workshop: [Topic) (1-6R) ?rereq: 
inst!,;Jctor's CO:lset~t. 

409 Terminal Creative Project B.F.A. (1-12R) 
P:el'eq: instructor's cons..:nt. 

410/510 Experimental Course: ITopic] (l-6R) 

452/552 Creative Photography II (3-4R) Intro
duction to medium- and large-format cameras 
and their aesthetic possibilities. Four~by~five and 
eigr t-by~ren view cameras provided. Processes 
includl..' camera usc, film and development, print
ing skills. Pre::-cq: A.RTV 351. PowelL Warpinski. 
R twice for maximum of 12 credits. Studio class. 
453f553 Creative Photography III (4R) 
I:;t:oduction to tech~Tiques all.d aesthetics of 
const:-".lCted imager)' a:ld pos-hisualization, Pro
cesse::; !t)c~udc b)ning, har.d coloring, collage, 
studio worK, PDiaroid .. photocopy. Prcfeq: ARTV 
432/552, irstructo:'s consent. PO\vcll, WarpiJ1ski. 
R three times for maxiIrum uf 16 crec~'5. S':udio 
class, 

454/554 Color Photography (3-4R) Bas:c color 
photographic process and ~echniq:Jes; iss:Jes of 
desigrtllnd color theory; historic ar'.d conten~?o
HH}' a('sthctic concerns. l-'rereq: ARN 351 
HkkJll3n. R twice for ma>-.llTlUm of 12 credits. 
Studio class. 
460/560 Computers in Art I (3-4R) lntcrm('diat('~ 
level, ~rree~:erm course introduces the essential 
concepts of digital imagmg. basic principles, 
color theory, dtgital photography, and three
dir:;cnsional modeling. Emphaciis or nonpnnt 
applications. Pre:eq: ART 116, ART 2337 ARTV 
260, and instnlCto(S conse:1t. Hick:ua!1. 

461fS6·1 Computers in Art n (3-4R) Adv211ced
level, thret',,~t',m CO;Jrsc cxp~o:es r:wit:media 3::1d 
related concepts, Course cor,:e:Et focJses on CD
ROM and \Vorld \Viae Web presentato:1. Use of 
multimedia authol":ng sof:warc is crr.phasizE'd. 
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Prereq: ART 116, r'UU 233, ARTY 26fl, ARTV 
46;}!S60, and inslructor's consent Hkkman. 

471/571 Elements of Graphic Design (4R) 
V·/ork with :he arid m0chank;; of 
g:ap:t1c dC5ign. 
projects. Prereq: ART '1'J6, 
instructor's cO;1senL R three t:mes tor rr:axirr,urr:, 
ot 16 credits. 
475/575 [ssues in Visual Design (3-4R) Ad
vanced overview of theories ;lnd prac:icc in 
visual design. Selected topics includev:5uaE%a
tion (hand ·draw!\ and comp,lter-faCl litated), 
word-image relationships, design theory, and 
cultural hi8tory, Prereq: instructor's conser.L 
ARTV 383. I [o\comb. R three times for maxi
mum of 16 cH'dJ ts. 

476/576 Alternative Photographic Processes 
(3-4R) Exploration of nontraditional photographic 
conce;:"lts a:Ed tec~niques.lncludes xerography, 
cyar.otype, kalEtypc, :Jnd multicolor techniques, 
historic ar.d contcrr.porary applicatiOns, Prclcq: 
AJUV 452/552. instructor!> COl'c!>ent, j>pwEll, 
\Va:p::tShl. Studio ddSS, 

477/577 Advanced Visual Design (3~4R) 
Thrcl>terrr. course emphasizes the (or.ccpts, 
technologies, dnd me:hods of contemporary de~ 
sign prauice t10m :;ninl :0 (C,uitimedia, bl.~ludes 
portfolio developr:1ent. P7Ereq: 8 credits in ART 
116, B credits in ART 233, ARTY 240, ARTY 260, 
ARTV 351. ARTV 382, ARTV 471/571. !\RTV 4601 
560, and instructor's consent. Holcomb, 

478/578 Contemporary Photography Issues 
(4R) Historical and. contEmporary movements in 
photography, its relationship with other arts, and 
its influence on society, Focuses on 1940 to the 
pre~ent. Prereq: instrudor's consent Powell, 
WarpimikL R twice for maxir::mm of 1:2 credits, 

484/584 Advanced Photography (:>-4R) Weekly 
rcvicw of individ:.la; creative work in progress 
leads to a fin,;,1 portfolio, Reading and disc:155ion, 
P:ereq: AR7V 351, instructors conscot. PowelL 
\Varpinski. St.ldio course. 
493/593 Visual Continuity (4R) The problems of 
image seque:1Ctf and cuntinu::y in all grarhic me~ 
dia indudir.g photography, video, <md computer
generated hraphic~. Pre~eq: ART 116 or 
instruclm's consent 
495/595 Motion Graphics (3-4R} 'nlree~rerm 
course in the fundamentals of animation and 
time-based methods and technologies. Film, 
video, comput<~rs, cinematic concepts, animation 
£0:- r:l.ultimcdia. Prercg: 8 credits in ART 116, 8 
credits in ART 233, ARTV 351, and instrUCt(lr'S 
:::onsent. Holcomb. 
601 Research, ITopic] (1-12R) PIN only. 
Prereq: :m;:ructor's consc:1L 

604 Internship: [Topk] (1-12R) Prc-:'eq: jnstruc~ 
tor's consent. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic1 (1 .. ·6R) 
Prcrcq: instn.;cto{s ':Of:se:1t. 

606 Spedal Problems: [Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: 
instructor's consent. 

607 Seminar: tTopic) (1-4R) P:ereq: instructor's 
consent. 
608 Colloquium: [Topic) (l-8R) Prereq: ir$truc~ 
tOl'" consent 

609 Terminal Creative Project M.F.A. {I-12R} 
Prereq: instructor's consent 
694 Graduatp Studif's in Photography (3-5R) 
Week:y revie\v of wo:k in all photographically 
re:atcd pmccs<;ps, Rcad',ng and discussion. 
rrereq: por :[O;A), iLstructo:'s consent. 



210 School of Architecture and Allied Arts 

HISTORIC 
PRESERVATION 
105 Lawrence Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-2077 
Donald L Peting. Program Oiredor 

Faculty 
Sa;'y DO;-1,)"\';]:1, i1djt<oc[ il5s\stant professor (survey, 
p;2aa;og, xeg!stcr !lominJt)()n';), 8,r,A" 1979, Nc
~r,~~b; 1"'1.$,1087, Orcgon. (1993) 

Eric L Eisemann, adjunct lls~.i~lant pr<)f.;~~or (law), 
BA, 1974, KnoJ.;; M,A., 1980, VVesti'm Kentucky; 
J. D., 1994, LewL<; and Cla~k (1924) 

Mary Gal;dgl~('t, adjo:,ct a5s1st,mt ?~ofessor (bistori.:: 
Jld'aeo].)g}', plaItfting and sunvy, Regifiter nomi
nation). ltt\" ')979, Nnrthc;r, Illinois; M.A., :984, 
On:g,)~,- St?t,~. (lY92) 

KCf'.net:-. CU7.o\ysk, Z1ss:s!ant prdf'5s:Jf (sur-
vey, plannin& B.A., 1974, Ct.'n-
Iral :"'Akhgd~l,' ~tS., 19<:;O,Oregul1 (992) 

nIP dale ill !~'1rf'Ht!I!.'S';5 at the end of Cilch cntnJ is the 
first ymrop fhe Universify ofOn:goll (I;(1ilty. 

Participating 
H01vard Davis, archHeClHe 
Philip H" Dole> ,,:-chltectUt<2 
A:tnur \\'. How;\, ilrd'jtcct'J:-e 
Ke:1:1eth L He:rh;;mc, o!\dSCap0 architecture 
Micrael Hir.bu,j, pi;mning" public ro:icy and 
,,:unag::'ffi('f':t 

Ch::-is H. ~c:ebk('m'ln, architecture 
Robert Z, Melnick, l<lnd~)capv architecture 
Donald L. Peti[\g, JrchilcetuTc 

Lelar\L1 M. Roth, art history 
Gler~dJ FrdvellJts<~y, ;)~,'hJlcdurc 

Je:<ny Young, .lfchitectUJf' 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Minor Program 
The interd15Gplinary minor in hi5tonc pt0servatlon 
requlres il minjmum of 27 credits, 15 of which 
must be upper division, distributed as follm.vs: 

Historic PN!serl'atiott 15 credits 
Intmductiun to Hstoric Pte5t'rvailo;:) 

(AAAP 411: . . . 3 
12 cred:ts selected ~OC1 Wo:ks:top: Historic \Vood

work CMAP 408j, Expe:-:mentJJ Coursc: PR'Sc,va
ti(W Planf~~ng {A.t\..o\.P 410), National Register 
N,)mination (Aj\A? 431), Legal [ssues in Historic 
Prescrvanun (AAAP 441), Historic Survey and In~ 
vel1tory ;""fethodology (MAP 451), Preservation 
and RestoratiDn Technology (Al<CH 474)' Preser
vation Technolog)': Masonry (ARCH 475), Historic 
Finishes (fARC476) .. , .. ,., .. , ... ,," '0"'" "" "".,. 12 

Related Course Work 12 credits 
Select ClJU,f'es hom Ex:oerimcntal COL'SI;' Thl:.' 
Room (ARm 41~), L',mcscape Research Meth~ 
ods (L"'. 420),. }\na::rsis T:1rough Recording of 
Histo:i( 3~jJdings (ARCH 421), Settlement Pat
f('tM (ARCH 431), Vernacular Building (ARCH 
434), 18th-Century Architedure (ARH46D), 
ll1th-Centmv Architecture (Al\I,461), Native 
American A((hitcdure (ARH 463). AIT',crican /\::
cnitedure Llurr (ARH 464, 465, 466)" Oregon 
Alchitecture (ARH 468;, History 0: Interior Ar
cblle::h;re [,lUH (ARJ f 474, 475: ,176), HiSh)rvo: 
La:rds::ape ~fuc:1ite(tur<2 Hun CARli 477, 478

J 

479~, Land'501pe PresP!vatio;:) (LA 48C)' National 
Parks (LA 0:82)~ Perception (LA 484) 

Courses from other university dcpartmt:nts may be 
substitutrd with approval of the committee. 

The historic prt'serva~ion :nicm is available to aJ: 
university undergraduate stadents Th(~ f'1inor 
program ;5 administered by the d ':ector of the 
Hi::;tor1c PrcSC:-,,:atloo ir the SCh0Uj of 
/'ITchitecture and Alliel1 (AAA). Early consul-
tnUon with a faculty mernbcr on the historic pres
ervation cornmitte(' is recommended. 

5tuciE'nts mu:;t give the committee written notke 
o£ the intent to seek the minor. A forn~ for this 
purpose is available in tbe nff'i:.:e of the Alv\ dean 
and must be submitted one y~'ar -prior to formal 
a?plication for gradua~ion. 

Course availab:;:::y is suh;ect to the .nstructm's 
cot5e:it a:1d the space avaIlable af:-cr obligations 
to A&"'~ departmentai majors have beer: met A 
mjd-C or better must be (~arned In 1ctter--graded 
courses, a F (pass) in pa.ss/no pas:.: courses, The 
minor is granted upon compktion of the require
ments in effect when tht' notice of Intent to seek 
the minor was filed, 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
An'aster ot science (.\is) degree in his:oric rres~ 
erva:ion;s offered by the 5c1:100: of A;chitcctu:::e 
ar.d AEed Arb (A<\'-\). 71'e tV,1(1~year ,~ourse of 
study is dcsigned to meet the interests of srudE'nts 
whose bac:-'grounds dre primarily in architectme, 
landscape architecture, and architectural history. It 
includes training in preservation theory and law, 
the characteristics of historic building~ and Jar.d
scapes, hif'to,k building rechnoJoh,)', u:;d tr.c pm·· 
ceJurcs for L'ValuClJing ,'Ule rl'cordir.g his,;ork sJes 
ar,d buildings, 

Th(! pc-ogcaln is adr.;inislered by the Committee 
on Histork Preservation, an interdepartmental 
CO:nrr:ttet' in the .J\AA school. 

Admission 
In addition (0 the ba"ik; r"'lUlf0l11en[; for admis· 
sion to graduate study at unlversi:y:" st:Jdcn:s 
must have some barkg;ound in arrhitecture or 
a,ch:tectural h)$!ory or both, Applkat;o:1s ~(1 the 
gradcale prograr.1 shodd contain the :ollowing: 

1. A comp;etcd torn~ a:1d fee 

.., A :)iowaphkal SUll",mn!)' 

3. Ar, cducationaland Drofr"';Ol1"i sUI".""J.n1ary 

4. Statement of intent 

5. Seil'cted examples of written matl:rinl and/lit 
graphic work 

6. Official transcripts of all co~ ege \'\'O!.f::. 

7, Gracuate Record Fixaminatior.s (GRF.) scores 

8, Three lettet's of rccomrr,cr.dation, pceferubly 
fro:n acadcr:1k or pto:'essional sOvrrcs 

St.:Jdcnts wt10se first language is not Cnghsh 
n;usL sllbmH T L'St of English as it Foreign Lan
guage (TOEFL) s.:orcs of at least 550, 

StJdents who want fO parbclpate in the progIam 
through the W('stern fnlen:~tah.> Commb;;inn fOf 

Higher Educatlo::1 {WIG IE) shou;d :::tquire at the 
Gr?d~ate School 

Ge:k'rai u:11versit';' fegulatlo:ts a1:out gruduute 
adm:ssion arc d,::sGbed in tl'e Graduate School 
section of this bulletin. 

For fall 1997 acimission Ihe application deadline is 
Febwary 15, 1997. Requests for tnore information 
and application mat.;rials should be addressed to 
the Committee on Historic PreservClti()l~, School of 
Architecturc and lUlied A~!~f 5233 liI;iv(>rs~ty of 
Oregon. Eugene OR 97403-5233. 

Program Requirements 
The :\i.5. det,'1:ee in hi~tork preservation requires 
78 credits in five course areas: historic preserva
tion core courses, hist01Y electIves, i'lrea of con
centration, approved eh~ctives, and individ~Juliz.ed 
study, which includes thesi~ or term:naJ project, 
research, and an interr.s.hip, Studerlts choose ,)fll::' 

of three cO::1centratlon a!'eas in which to spe;.'ja:' 
ize-?reservatio:, :ht'PI)', dt'Sign. and tecl-:~lology; 
:nanageLient of cL:.:tc.ral :,csouro.::s; or resource 
~denf:kation and evaluation, 

Historic Preservation Core (15 credits) 
Corc courses include lntrouudion to Historic 
Preservation (AAAP National Regi~ter 
Nomination (MAP Lcgnllss:1cS in Historic 
Preservation (AAAP 541)" Historic Survey v:)d 
Inventory Methodology (AAA? 55::), L:tnds..:apc 
Resemc:, :v1etrod,-; (LA 520) or ExperiClEntal 
Coc.rse: lucliitectc:,al Research Methods and De· 
sign (ARCH 610), 

History Eledives (9 c.redits) 
S~ude:1ts choose from an approwd list of courses 
that cover the history of architecture, landscape 
architecture, and int~rio[ U(rhitecturc. 

Area of Concentration (minimum of 
15 credits) 
Cou:ses are takt:'n in one alC';'i of st~ldy, Cou::scs 
ESCl~ to satisfy any of ':"he above retpi~::ne:;ts 
may Clot be used to satLsly th':s requin'l":1CnL 

P:eservation Theory, Dt'sign,. and Technology. 
En'-?h3Sis IS on developing the sk:l1s nN'(kd to 
rcsea:cn, pla:1, ilnd dired restoration ot huildings; 
places, and landscapes as wen as to determinc 
the appropriate k'Veis of treatment Restord~ion 
theory, de:,ign, bUllding history, u:-:d tt'ch:-:ology 
arc explored it"', th;:-; concentrat1<:H' 

Management of Cultu:al Resources. E:nbod:ed 
in historic ?fi'~e:rvati():1:5 I:,e numage:nent of culM 
tural resources. TIlls CO:1cc!ttrati<Jn providcs the 
legaL p:ar.ning. and management skills 
individ"Jals need to \vork in or organiza
tiO-:1" tbat support public or privatE' management 
of culturill resources. 

Resource Identification and Evaluation. This 
concenlration offers thc m.sights and illV('sLigatlve 
tools necessary for archiva! ana cultural :esource 
researel' to btablish t:,e hisLory ant; corJext of 
buildings._landscapE'R, and c::ies tha: detcrm::nc 
sdtlt'lTl{~nt, mganiza::ion, and sense Hf place. 

Approved Electives (9 credits) 
SUdents takt· COur:it"S in uthex concentration ar
~as, from an approved list of courSt'S, or in other 
university departmE'l1ts ,vith approval of the 
aa ... iser. 

Individualized Study (21 credits) 
This part of the l'tiaster's degree prngriltr. (orr
p~:scs 3 credits in Rcsea~ch (Aftv\P SOl), f. CH,;O:ts 
in Pracicu:n; Interr~hip (AAAP 60Q), ar.d 12 
crcdib in Tr-esis L:\/\AP 503) or Terminal Project 
(fv-\AP 611). !:Iefore enrolling in AAAF 503 or 
611, the student mu~t dt'velop a prohoct proposal 
ilnd have it appwvt:'d by a commHt~~e of thr('p or 
more l1wmbers, at least two of whom must be 
UnivCr'sity of Oregon tilculty members. vVhen ~he 
thesis or terminal pwfcct ncar~ completion, the 
stl1dcnt mu,;! present the res81ts of the :-JrojecL ';0 
facult~y rr,l'rr.bt,~r$ and students and gain £kal 
approval of the proj('ct's :iocllmen:atio:l from the 
fac'.lltv com:nittee. 



HISTORIC PRESERVA nON 
COURSES (AAAP) 
406 Special Problems: ITopic] (l-6R) R when 
topic changes. 

4071507 Seminar: [Topic[ (J-SR) 

4081508 Workshop: [Tople! (1-5R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topk] (1-5R) 

411/511 Introduction to Histonc Prest"rv3tion 
(3) History, evolution, modern conccp!s, and 
professional techniques of historic preservation. 
Includes financial incentives, national dnd state 
laws, th .. ~ role of planning, and management. 
Ei5emann. 

431/531 National Register Nomination (4) Pro~ 
vide;; information and instruction on all aspecb 
of the Nu,ional Register program and process, 
Facilitates cumpletion of regil;tntion form, 
Gallagher. 

4411541 Legal Issues in Historic Preservation 
(3) Examines cO::1S~HuhonaL stM'J.tory. and com~ 
m0:11aw affecting historic pr{!5{!rva:iQn. Covers 
First Am.elld:nent, emir.ent domain, due process, 
police po .... >{!:s, regulator';' "takir.gs," <.I!ld aes· 
t:-tetic zoning. Eisemann. 

4511551 Historic Survey and Inventory Meth~ 
odoJogy (3:) Exam:nl'~ how :-tis~oric inwntories 
help conH:\uI:i~ies plan for \ ... ~se u~e at hbtoric 
resou:ces, I:ldudes co£,.1plete recoll£'.aissal1ce ,E,d 
survey dO(1.:mt;:1tation for historic p;-opt;>rl les and 
developmn:t of historic cor"text s:::tement 
Guzowsh 

503 Thesis (1-12R) PIN only 

601 Research; [Topk] (1~R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (l-5R) 

605 Reading and Conference: ITopic} (1-16R) 
PIN only 
606 Special Problen15: ITopicJ (1-16R) 
PIN only 
607 Seminar: [Topic] {l-5R) 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (1-5R) 

609 Practicum: [Topic] (l-6R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-SR) 

611 Terminal Project (1-6R) PIN only 

Courses in Other Departments 
SeC' descriptions under home departments, 

Architecture, Analysis through Recording of 
Historic BUildings (ARCH 52'0. Settlement Pat~ 
terns (ARCH 531t Verr,acular Buildlr,g (ARCH 
534)1 Housing in Society lARCH 545), SeismJc 
Study (ARCH 569;' Pre5L'TVation and Re:.toration 
Technology (ARCH 574;, Preservation Technol-
ogy: Masonry (ARCH Grad'Jatc Design 
Process (ARCH 611), Design Technol-
ogy (ARCH 6:2), Graduate Design Arts (ARCH 
613), Graduate An:h~ectural De"lgn 1: Option !II 
(ARCH 681) 

Art History, 18th,·Century A:chHecture {r\RH 
5fiO), 19th~Century Architecture (ARH 561), 
20th~Century Architecture (ARB 562), Native 
American Architecture (ARH 5(3)' American Ar
chitecture tIl,III (ARH 464, 465, 466)' Oregon Ar
chitecture (ARH 5(8), History of Interior Archi~ 
lecture LIUIl (AJ{H 574, 575, 576), History of 
Landscape Architecture l,ll,lll (ARH 577,578, 
579) 

Interior Architecture. Historic Finishes 
(IARC 576) 

Landscape Archite<:tur~. Landscape Research 
Methods (LA 520), Landscape Preservation (LA 
580), Natio::1al Parks (LA 582), Landscape Percep· 
tior; (LA 584), Conter~porary American Land~ 
scope (LA 585) 

Planning, Public Policy and Management. 
Gra:'lt Writing (PPP!'vf 522), 0;eighborhood and 
COr:1munity Revitalizahnr. (pPPM 5341, Manag~ 
ing ~onproftt Org,ani?Ations (PPPM 580) 

Pa;'!idpatio::1 in relz:ed course work thrm.lghout 
the 'Jnivcrslty is cnco'Jraged. Availa':Jle cO"Jrs€s 
include Urban Gcog;aphy (GEOC 542), Ct:itural 
Rt'SOUfce Managcmenl (ANTH _549), Cultural 
Resources: Polity and Procedt..res (ANTIi 53?>, 
offered Stote Uni\·ersitv), 
The (lHST 566, 567), and The Pa-
cific Northwe'5t (HIST 5(;3J 

Interior Architecture 

INTERIOR 
ARCHITECTURE 
210 Lawrence Hall 
T el.phone (541) 346-3656 
Lyman T. Johnson, Program Director 

Participating Faculty 
Arthur 'IN. Hawn, architecture 
Wayr,e J. Jewett architecture 
Lyman T. Johnson, archirecture 
Linda K. ZimmeT, architectuTe 

THE STUDY OF INTERIOR 
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Education, In addition to providing a profes" 
sional education in interior deSign, tr_e Interior 
A~chitectu=e Program promotes inquiry into 
theory and design related to tl-.e interior enviTon
ment and the development of design skills. De
sign studios offer opportunities for syntr"esis and 
testing of knowledge gained ;n lecture courses. 
The Interior Architecture Progra:n exists within 
the Departrr.ent of Architecture, which a:10ws 
students an interdiSciplinary cor.ted for study. 
Course work is shared between architecture and 
jnterior architecture, particularly in the first two 
years of study. The program includes courses in 
interior construction, materials. and systems, and 
it provides opportunities for furniture design and 
constnJction 1n a woodshop. An internship :nay 
be arranged with a participating professional of
fice during the fourth or fifth year of study. 

Preparation. High school and college students 
lr.teresred in interior architecture should prepare 
themselves by taking courses in the following 
subjects: 

1. Fine arts sl:ch as draWing. sketching. paintmg. 
sC.dpture, two~ and three-dimenSional design,
Eber arts, draftsmanshb, and tr:e historY of 
the arts, architecture, furniture, and jnt~rior
architech.:.re design 

2. SociaJ sciences such as sociology, psychology, 
individ'.lal and gro'Jp ':Jehavior, cultural an
thropology, community studjes, and hUr:1an 
environmer.t 

3. Sciences: eT'.virnr.mentaI studies, a;gebra, and 
geometry. Trigonorr.etr), and college-lew~: 
physics are recluired for anyone who is ir,ter
ested :n studying structures 

4. Humanities: literature and writing courses, 
because interior architecture s!uder.ts must be 
able to read, write, and think clearly about 
abstract concE:pts 

To better understand the professional field, pro· 
spective students should visit and discuss oppor~ 
tunities with local interior deSigners and firms 
practicing interior architecture. 

Students are encouraged to travel in order to 
broaden their experiences related to the proxi
ma!e envirO!lment. 

Careers. Most students pn~pare for entering pro
fessional practice with interior architecture and 
design firms" Other opportunities exist in related 
areas such as product representation, color 
co::"ts"Jltat:o::"t, space planning, furniture design, 
ar.d other activities Telated to the ?roxlr:1ate 
€'r,;viror.:nenL 
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Students graduating from the Interior Architec
ture Program may elect to apply for the national 
examination administered by the National Coun
cil for Interior Design Qualification (NCIDQ). 
Successful completion of this examination is 
required for professional membership in the 
American Society of Interior Designers (ASID) 
and the lntemationallntenor Design Association 
(IIDA). 

Overseas Study 
Students in all University of Oregon overseas 
study programs enroll in courses with subject 
codes that are unique to individual programs. 
Special course numbers are reserved for overseas 
study. See Overseas Study in the Academic 
Affairs section of this bulletin. 

See also the Rome Program and the Danish In
ternational Studies Program listed in the Archi
tecture section of this bulletin. 

Summer Architecture Academy. See descrip
tion in the Architecture section of this bulletin. 

Curriculum for the Study of 
Interior Architecture 
Students must meet the curriculum requirements 
published in the undergraduate and graduate 
bulletin and the department's Advising Handbook 
the year of their admission to the program. Stu
dents needing more specific information should 
see an adviser. 

Residence Requirements. For transfer students 
to receive the B.I.Arch. or M.I.Arch. degree from 
the university, the following minimum course 
work must be taken in residence: 

1. Design area: 24 credits, induding Tnterior
Design Terminal Project (IARC 488/588, 
489/589) 

2. Subject area: a minimum of 33 credits from at 
least six subject areas 

3. General electives: 12 upper-division credits 
selected from courses offered outside the 
School of Architecture and Allied Arts 
(B.LArch. only) 

Leave of Absence. See policy statement in the 
Architecture section of this bulletin. 

Accreditation. Undergraduate and graduate 
first-professional-degree curricula in interior ar
chitecture are accredited by the Foundation for 
Interior Design Education and Research (FIDER). 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Potential applicants who have a four-year under
graduate degree in any field must apply to the 
graduate program (see Graduate Studies later in 
this section). 

The undergraduate programs in interior architec
ture consist of the bachelor of interior architec
ture (B.I.Arch.) degree program and a minor in 
interior architecture. 

Bachelor of Interior Architecture: 
225 credits 
A five-year program leads to the B.LArch. 
degree; the first two years are highly structured. 
Because of the diversity of opportunities in the 
profession, the program is designed to allow stu
dents and their advisers flexibility in establishing 
study sequences that satisfy individual interests 
and needs. 

In addition to the principal objectives of the pro
fessional curriculum listed below, the bachelor'S 
degree program includes requirements for a 
liberal general education. Beyond the university 
requirements for interior-architecture majors, stu
dents must complete upper-division nonmajor 
course work as part of the general-elective 
requirement. Candidates for the B.LArch. degree 
must satisfy the following requirements, totaling 
225 credits: 

University Req uirements. 42 credits distributed 
as follows: 

1. Croup requirements-36 credits in arts and 
letters, social science, and science (12 credits in 
each group) 

2. College composition-6 credits 

3. Multicultural requirement-6 credits (may 
overlap with group requirements) 

Major Requirements. 183 credits (see Profes
sional Curriculum later in this section). 

Minor Requirements 
The Department of Architecture offers a minor in 
interior architecture, subject to the following 
restrictions: 

1. Students must notify the Department of Archi
tecture of their intent to seek a minor. The 
minor is granted on completion of the require
ments in effect on the date of the notice of 
intent 

2. Because the department's first obligation is to 
its majors, it cannot guarantee availability of 
courses for minors. Minors may register in re
quired courses if space is available 

3. Enrollment in the minor program is limited. If 
the department is unable to accommodate ad
ditional students, it may suspend admittance 
to the minor program until space becomes 
available 

4. Substitute courses for minor requirements may 
be approved by the department 

5. A mid-C or better must be earned in courses 
taken for letter 6'Tades or a P in passIno pass 
courses 

Min.or Requirements 29-32 credits 
Introduction to Architecture (ARCH 201) ......... 4 
Survey of Interior Architecture (IARC 204) ....... 4 
Materials of Tnterior Design l,n (lARC 471, 472) .. 6 
Furniture and Accessories (tARC 444) .. 3 
History of Interior Architecture I,II,III 

(ARB 474, 475, 476) ..................................... 9 
One of the following courses: Introduction to the 

Profession (IARC 201), Color Theory and 
Application for the Built Environment (fARC 
447), Interior DeSign (IARC 484) ... . ...... 3-6 

Undergraduate Admission 
The admission review focuses on creative capabil
ity, academic capability, and potential program 
contribution through diverSity of background, 
experience, or maturity. Students are expected to 
submit specific materials supporting each of these 
attributes. First-year applicants must have grades 
and scores that meet at least three of the follow
ing four indices: 

1. High school grade point average (GPA)-3.00 

2. Verbal Scholastic Assessment Test SAT 1)-530 

3. Mathematical SAT 1-480 

4. Total SAT 1-1050 

In addition, students whose first language is not 
English must score at least 575 on the Test of 
English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL). 

Transfer applicants must have a minimum col
lege CPA of 2.50 and meet the other criteria 
listed above for first-year applicants. 

The university deadline for undergraduate 
application to the Interior Architecture Program 
is December 15 (see Application Deadlines in the 
Admissions section of this bulletin). The dead
line for completion of the department application 
is January 15. All applicants must meet both 
deadlines. Students receive notices about their 
applications by April 1. 

Prospective applicants should write to Under
graduate Admissions, Department of Architec
ture, 1206 University of Oregon, Eugene OR 
97403-1206. 

New students are admitted into the program 
only in the fall term, and an accelerated program 
is not usually possible. More information about 
enrollment policies and application deadlines is 
available in the architecture department office. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
There are three programs of graduate study in 
interior architecture: Options I, II, and III. In 
these programs students must take 45 graduate 
credits, of which 30 must be in interior architec
ture and 9 must be at the 600 level. There is no 
minimum requirement for graded credits. Addi
tional requirements for each program arc listed 
below. 

Option I leads to the master of interior architec
ture (M.LArch.) as a postprofessional degree. 
Applicants must have a five-year professional 
degree in interior architecture or interior design. 
Students in this program produce a thesis or 
terminal project. The program is typically com
pleted in six terms. 

Options II and III lead to the M.l.Arch. as a first 
professional degree. The Option II program, 
which is typically completed in six terms, is for 
applicants who have a four-year degree in inte
rior design or architecture or a related design dis
apline. Applicants with a professional degree in 
architecture should apply to the Option U pro
gram. The Option III program is usually com
pleted in ten terms, and applicants must have a 
B.S. or B.A. degree at entrance. Approximately 
thirty-five new students for architecture and in
terior architecture combined are admitted each 
year to the Option III program. 

PROFESSIONAL DEGREE 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
Option III students must complete 60 credits of 
interior-design studio and 87 credits of profes
sional subject-area courses described under Pro
fessional Curriculum later in this section. In 
addition, Option III students must complete 6 
credits in Seminar (IARC or ARCH 507 or 607). A 
minimum of ten terms in residence is required 
for this option. 

Option II students must fulfill the professional 
curriculum requirements of the Option III 
program but are admitted with advanced stand
ing. For Option II the minimum residency 
requirement is six terms. Transfer credit may be 
given to students who have had academic 
experience in a FIDER-accredited interior 



architecture or design program. The: extent of 
this advanced standing is determined in consul
tation with the student's academic adviser be~ 
fore beginrnngthe course of studies. Transfur~ 
ability ofcourS<! work is provisional pending 
satisfactory completion of three terms in resi~ 
dence. For more iniorrnation, refer to The Study 
of Interior Architecture at the beginning of this 
section, 

In addition, Option II students must complete 
the follov.ing fC<1uirements: 

1, 6 o:edilS In Research (IARC601), which may 
indude independent technical study or in~ 
structor-directed research 

2. 9 credits in Seminar (!ARC or ARCH 507 or 
607) 

3.36 credits in interior-deSign studio induding 
12 credits in Interior ~ Design T effi1inal Project 
(fARC 588, 589) 

4, 7 credits in Thesis Preparation and Program
ming (fARC 545), Thesis Programming and 
Research (tARC 548), and Documentation of 
Thesis Research, Programming. and Design 
(lARC549) 

5, Residence: requirements in the design and sub~ 
jeet ar£'as as Usted above 

POSTPROFESSIONAL DEGREE 
PROGRAM: M.I.ARCH. 
The Optlon ( program provides an opportumty 
for advanced study and contribution to knowl~ 
edge in the field through the M.I,Ardl, thesis 
Option I students must complete a minimum of 
four terms in residence. Students in this program 
are expected to develop an individual research 
topic within one of the following areas of faculty 
expertise: 

1. C..omputer-aided design 

2, Design process and theory 

3. Energy-conscious design 

4. Environment and behavior 

5. Housing design 

6. Interior components and design 

7. Ught and lighting d~jgn 

8. Proxemic design and ergonomics 

9. Vernacular design 

The Option [ thesis dra~ on individual research, 
professional and general university courses, and 
meetings between the s1udent and the student'S 
thesis committee. Students in the Option 1 pro~ 
gram are required to complete 9 credits in Thesis 
(lARC 503) or Terminal Project (fARC 611). For 
more information about the thesis, see the 
Graduate School section of this bulletin. 

Graduate Admission 
Admission to the graduate program is through a 
selective review that focuses on three attributes' 
creative capability; academic capability; and po~ 
tential contribution to the program through di
versity of background, experience,. or demon~ 
strated motivation. All applicants are required to 
submit GRE scores; if their first language is not 
English.- they must also submit TOEFL scores of 
.'It least 575 

Prospective: applicants may request a description 
of the gradu.'lte interior-architecture program 
and an application packet by writing to Graduate 
Admissions, Department of AKhitecture. 1206 

University of Oregon,. Eugene OR 97403-1206. 
The packet describes aU .'Ipplicahon require
ments. Applications must be postmarked by the 
first Monday after January 1 prior to the fail tenn 
of .'Intidpated enrollment. Notifications of results 
are- mailed by Aprll1, Option m students begin 
the program during summer session. Other 
graduate students are required to begin their 
work in the fall term. The Dep.'lrtment of Archi
tecture does not permit late admissions. A num
ber of graduate teaching fellowships (GTFs) are 
available to well-qualified graduate stud.ents. 
Applicants Yiith previous interior architectural or 
design education (Option I or 11) may want to 
request GTF application forms with their packets. 

Unless a leave of absmo;> has been approved, stu
dents enrolled. in a graduate program must attend 
the universitycontinuous)y (except summers) until 
aU program requirements have been completed. 
For departmental policy regarding leave of absence, 
see the policy statement in the Architecture sec
tion of this bulletin. 

PROFESSIONAL CURRICULUM 
The professional c\.UTiculum. jn interior architec· 
ture is composed. of three elements: interior archi
tectural design, interior-architecture subject-area 
oour$e work,. and general electives, 

Interior Design: 66 credits 
The interior-design studio and its activities are at 
the center of interior ~design education. Other 
course work is aimed at supportU'\g the design
stuctio expeJience. The first studJos emphasize 
the mastery of design toots through development 
of design skills and content. Later studios em
phaSize mastery of project content including ex
perience in furniture design and building and in 
development of construction drawings. In the last 
twO StudJos. complete integration of skill and con
tent is emphasized through a student-se~ected 
terminal design project. This covers deSign 
phases from project preparation and program· 
ming through design at many scales including 
details, electric lighting., and interior materials. 

lip to 6 credits of interml;'dJatl;' architecture or 
landscape-architecture design studio may be 
used to satisfy the 66-credit design requirem~nt. 

Introductory Design Studios 
lntroductory Architectural Design 1,I1 (ARCH 
181, 182), a two-term studio for undergraduate 
majors 

Graduate Architectural Design I,ll: Option III 
{ARCH 681, 682), a two-term studio for Option 
UI graduate students 

Intennediate Interior~De9ign Studios 
Interior Design (IARC 484/584), six terms, 36 
credits. 30 credits required for Option HI gradu ~ 
ate students 

Custom Cabinet and Furniture Design (IARC 
486/586 or 4871587), 6 credit. 

Advanced Interior-Design Studios 
Interior-Design Terminal Project (!ARC 488/588, 
4891589),12 credits 

Subject Areas: 90 credits 
The SUbject areas increase knowledge and skiU 
deve:opment in interior architecture. Twelve 
subject areas or categories central to the profes
sion have been identified to assist students' 
understanding of I he structure of the interior
design field. A core curriculum reqUired of all 
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majors indudes 21 credits in introductory courseS 
and 56 credits in upper-divisIon and graduate
level courses from nine of the subject areas. 
Courses from. two other areas are recommended 
as part of a minimum of 11 elective Cl"edits to be 
taken from any of the subject areaS. 

General Interior-Architecture and Architec~ 
tUrE Courses: 21 credits m Introduction to the 
Profession (IARC 201), Introduction to Architec
ture (ARCH 201), Design Skiils (ARCH 202), 
Survey of Interior Architecture (IARC 204), 
Building SkiUs (ARCH 270), two design-arts 
courses 

Professional Practice: 3 credits in Context of 
the Interior Architectural Profession (IARC 
417/517) 

Other CQ;t.lrstS; Practicum (IARe 409 or 609) ... 
Project Management (ARCH 416/516), Building 
Design Regulation (ARCH 418/518) 

Media and Methods: 3 credits in Media for 
Design Development (ARCH 4231523) 

Other Courses: Analysis through Recording of 
Historic Buildings (ARCH 421/521), Computer 
Methods in Interior Architecture (IARC 4221522) ... 
Computer Applications in Architecture (ARCH 
422/522), Advanced Interior-DeSign Develop
ment Media (tARC 424/524), Advanced. Design
Development Media (ARCH 424/524), Design 
Synthesis (ARCH 4251525), fine and applied arts 
courses 

Contextual Issues; Settlement Pat::ems (ARCH 
431/531), Settlement Patterns: Japiltlese Ver
nacular LII (ARCH 4371532, 4331533), Vernacular 
Building (ARCH 4341534), Arcrute<tural Form 
and Urban Quality (ARCH 4391539), landscape 
architecture courses 

Human Activity Support: 7 credits in Thesis 
Preparation and Programming (IARC 445/545), 
Thesis Programming and Research (IARC 
448/548), Documentation of Thesis Research. 
Programming. and Design (IARC4491549) 

Other COW1'$es: Social and Behavioral Factors in 
Design (ARCH 443/543), Housing in Society 
(ARCH 445/545). Architectural Programming 
(ARCH 4491549) 

Color: 3 credits from Color Theory (ART 350), 
Color Theory and Application for the Built F..nvi
[Qnm~nt (IARC 447/547), Light and Color in the 
Environment (ARCH 447/54.7) 

Spatial Ordering: 4 credits from Experimental 
Course: Spatial Composition (ARCH 4101510), 
Types and Typology (ARCH 4581558) 

Construction and Materials: 10 credits in Ma
terials oflnterior Design tIl (lARC 471/571, 
4721572), Working Drawings in Interior Archi
tecture (IARC 4731573) 

Other Courses: Structural Behavior (ARCH 
461/561),. Wood and Steel Buildjng Systems 
(ARCH 4621562), Reinforced Concrete Building 
Systems (ARCH 463/563). Building Enclosure 
(ARCH 4711571), Materials and Processes of 
Construction (ARCH 472/572), Preservation and 
Restoration Teclmology (ARCH 474J574), Pres
ervation Te(hnology: Masonry (ARCH 475J575), 
Historic Finishes (lARC 476/576) 

Furniture: 5 credits in Furniture and Accessories 
([ARC 44.4/544), Working Dra1Nings for Furnitur~ 
(fARC 4751575) 
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Lighting: one course from Bnvironmental 
Control Sys:ems TT (ARCH 491/591), Eleclrk 
Lighting (!ARC 492/592), Daylightbg (ARCH 
4951595) 

Theory Seminars: interior-a~chitecture and 
ard'jtecture spedaJ ~top:c seminars 

History of Art and Architecture: 18 credits 
including Hi~t()ry of Interior Architecture UtIlI 
(ARH 474/574, 475/575, 47(1576), th:cc add:~ 
tional courses in history of art or architecture 

Spedal CoUrses: generic courses numbered 
401-410,507, 508,510, and 601-607 may be de
veloped and <i?proved ~or credit in subject or 
elective areas. Ma;ors may take any graded 
course in the J.rchi~ecture department e:ther for J 

lettt>r grade or passino pass (P/I\i). The milXil::'lUm 
allowable nurr-ber of PIN credits:S set by univer~ 
sity regulations. 

General Electives: 27 credits 
Students are er.coaraged :0 select genera1~subject 
courses in additio.n to. those taken to fuliiU univel· 
sity group requirements, To. ensure the continua
tion of liberal studies beyond the lntroductory levet 
B.LA.n:h. cunciidates must complete 12 :::redits in 
upper-division general electives in academic sub
jects Oll ts:de the School of Architecture ar.d Nlied 
Arts. 

INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE 
COURSES (IARC) 
See Architecture for dE'scriptions of courses with 
the ARO·! subject code. 

ARCH 181,182 Introductory Architectural 
Design tIl (6,6) PIN only 

199 Spedal Studies: [Topic} (1-SR) 

201 Introdudion to the Profession (3) PIN 
only. Course work, field trips, and lectures pro
vide an introductio.n dnd backgrOl;>:ld to the pro
fession of intedor architecture and design and to 
-the acacerrjc pwg:am. Majors only. 

ARCH 201 Introduction to Architecture (4) 
ARCH 202 Design Skins (3) 

204 Survey of Interior Architecture (4) intro
duction to the theo.ry of interior architecture. 
DeSign criteria explored through jlJustrated lec
tures and profec~s invo;vlng analysis of space. 
Open tn nonmajms. 

ARCH 222 Introduction to Architedural 
Computer Graphics (4) 

ARCH 270 Building Skills (4) 

288 Creative Problems in Interior ArchHec
tUn? (6) PIN only. The p1anning processes by 
whi6 interior s-;Jaces and forms are st"..ldied and 
executed. Prerec:.: ARCH lS2. 

401 Research: [Topic] (l-6R} 

405 Reading and Conference: [TopkJ (1-6R) 

406 Spedal Problem" IT opic) (l-tiR) 

407/507 Semindr: [Topk] (l-6R) See recent 
tOplCS under Architecture, 

4081508 Workshop, [Topic] (I-tiR) 

409 Practicum: [Topic] (l-tiR) PIN only 

410/510 Experimental Course: (Topic) (l-6R) 

ARCH 411/511 Hesenrch Methods (3) 

ARCH 416/516 Project Management {3} 

417/517 Context of the Interior Architectural 
Profession (3) Socbl, economk, and political 
forc~s influential in shaping the profession. Is
sues rc:ated to professional ;Jr<lctke induding 
contrach.:al and specification doc;Jmcnts, irrer· 
professional relations, and trade resources. 

-------.~.--... --

ARCH 418J518 Building Design Regulation (3) 

ARCH 421/521 Analysis through Recording of 
Historic Buildings (3) 

422/522 Computer Methods in InteriQr 
Architecture (3) Introdection to applications in 
computcr,-uidcd design of interior space, esp0~ 
daily related to desigr and presentation. Prereq: 
ARCH1B2. 
ARCH 4221522 Computer Applications in 
Architecture (3) 

ARCI-I423/523 Media for Design Development 
(3R) 

424/524 Advanced Interior-Design Develop
ment Media (3) Media issues related to design 
inquiry, developlY'.cr.~, corrmunicalion, and de
sign charader. Use of per;;pectlve as a means 0: 
testir.g ;nopO$als for the proximate environment. 
Prereq: ARCH 423f523. 

ARCH 424/524 Advanced DeSign-Development 
Media (3R) 

ARCH 425/525 Design Synthesis (3) 

ARCH 426J526 Descriptive Geometry and 
Perspective (3) 

ARCH 4311531 Sdtlement Pattt>rns (3) 

ARCH 432/532, 4331533 Settlement Patterns: 
Japanese Vernacular I,Il (3,3) 

ARCH 4341534 Vernacular Building (3) 

ARCH 439/539 Architectural Form and Urb .. " 
Quality (3) 

ARCH 443/543 Social and Behavioral Factors 
in Design (3) 

444/544 Furniture and Accessories (3) Analvsl., 
of furniture and ('nb:nc~ry. Emphasis on desig-;', 
development rr.<;,thods of manufacture and di5-
tributior:; furniture constr'Jction and technlqul's 
of shop drawing. Introduction :0 basic wDod 
construct jon procedure. Open to nonmaj()rs with 
instructors consent. 

445/545 Thesis Preparation and Programming 
(3) PIN only. Formulation of ind.l\.'idual desig7t 
tr.esis proj..:cts for TARC488!588. 4891589. Docu
mentation oj p:oject issues, context, s:te, nnd 
building Information, research, case studies, and 
pwgrammjng, Prereer elitpbility for rARC 483!5B:i 

ARCH 4451545 Housing in Society (3) 

4471547 Color Theory and Application for the 
Built Environm('nt (3) llse ot color ;::1 the built 
en':ironmcnt including principal color sy~tems, 
methods of color hamwnvz effects of visual ;)ht> 
nom('Pa, and various psychological, cultural. a:1.d 
histork implkatior,<;. Und('rgraduatc prereq: 
ARCH 182; gt.)duak prereq: ARCH 682 or 
lnstructor'~ consent. 

ARCH 447/S47Ught and Color in the 
Environment (3) 

448/548 Thesis Programming and Research (2) 
PIN only. ueta;}cd proh'Tamming and rcscan:h 
for indi .... :duaI de:".ign theSIS projL'cLlncludes 
dOUlmentalion of rrogrammir.g, research, and 
de:;ign issues. Corgt:r 1;\RC 488/588. 
4491549 Documentation of Thesis Research, 
Programming, and Design (2) PIN only. Writ
ten dOnl;!'tNttatior, of ;;tdlvidua: design thesiS 
projcct. Inc:udes dO(1;mcntation of design issUl.:s, 
research, ea<;(~ s:J.;.dics. and ?rogramming as v,rell 
a$ graphk pn::::'Cl~:ation. Corcq: iARC 439/589. 

ARCH 4491549 Architectural Programming (3) 

ARCH 456/556 Spatial Composition and 
Dynamic$ (3) 

ARCH 4581558 Types and Typology (3) 

ARCH 461/561 Structurai Behavil)f (4) 

ARCH 462/562 Wood and Steel Building 
Systems (4) 

ARCH 463/563 H(>inforced Concrete Building 
Systems (4) 

471/571. 472/572 Materials of Interior Design 
I,I! (3,3) The propertlC5. manuta::t~rc, and f:prli~ 
tiJ.:inn of rTlJk'riais Llsed in (onstn;ction and ;!lte·· 
rior design; field trips to slr;,?ly sources. Und..:-r
!!:radua~l' prcreq AR0118;, lR2" OpCfl :0 
l;onmajors \\'!th ins!n;ctnr's consent 

ARCH 471 Building Enclosure (4) 

ARCH 472/572 Materials and Processes of 
Construction (3) 

473/573 Working Drawings in Interior 
Architecture (4) PIN only. Preparation of work
ing drawings (or profect des:gncd in interior 
a,c11itert'~Jf{: :,.tud;o. \iaiors o::1ly. 



ARCH 474/574 Presf;'rvation and Restoration 
Tcchnology (3) 

ARH 474/574, 475/575, 476/576 History ofInte
rior Arcrutf;'durf;' 1,11,111 (3,3,3) See Art History 

475/575 Working Drawings for Furniture (2) 
PIN only, Development of bll-scale wor1<.ing 
dra,,\'ings a;]d ;;;"" :':Jilt ~~rawings of furniture 
prujects trOlr, (umit-me ,,:t:dio coursc. Coreq: 
!ARC 486/586 or 487!5R7. 

ARCH 475/575 Prf;'5f;'rvation Technology: 
~fasonry (3) 

476/576 Historic Finishes (3) Historic painl a:,d 
varnish finishes dnd :ne~hods Qf replicating them 
tor appiiLa::ior. to restoration, rehabilitation, or 
new-construction projects 

ARCH 480/580 Supervised Design Teaching 
(1-3R) 

484/584 Interior Design (6R) PIN only. A series 
of creative projects in interior design; intensive 
analysis of design; method:., of problem solving; 
indjviziu<ll criticism. rcview of design projects; 
poup discussion and field trips. Undergraduate 
prcreq: ARCH 182; graduate prereq: ARCFr SR2. 

ARCH 485/585, 4861586 Advanced Architec
turdl Design ['11 (8,8) 
486/586,487/587 Custom Cabinet and Furni
ture Design (6,6) PIN only. Projccts in de::.ign 
and ~onstTucIiO:l of ClstOr:l furr.i~u[(', p:epo.w
tion of detailed :>hop d:'i:nv::lgs, shop procedure. 
pf<.m::q: IARC ~4·1f54·~. '18 credits in TARe 484/584 
or ARCH 484!584. Clpcn to '1Dr.m<l~(l!s with 
if'.strudoif:. consenL 

488/588" 489/589lnt€rior~Design Terminal 
Project (6,6·) PI'S only. Stud~nt-:nit:ated SCt_:dics 
in in ~e~ ; ... lr ccsi5:l for th.: h~rmin<ll p.:ojecL Em
phasis 01". cOI".:)rrc~e"sivc and in':0grat'.v:.' study. 
end('~g:J. ... iuJ.h: prcreq: 42 credits iI'.lARC design 
stt.:dio:.;; wadcwte prert'c;: 3b (feCi,s in TARC de
sign studios. 

ARCH 4911591, 492/592 Environmental Con
trol Systems I,ll (4,4) 

492/592 Electric Lighting (3) Principles of light
ing vvilh focus on integl':ition of electric illuminJ
tion ,Hld space. Design for lighting, calculations, 
and tlv;lilahl(~ systems and sources tested through 
mod vIs and drawing:>, Prcrcq: 24 crcdib of design 
studio. Tnterior<lrchitecture C1r.d arch:tect:Jfc 
mc1j()rS only. 

ARCH 495i595 DayHghting (3) 

503 Th~sis (l---6R) PIN only 

601 Research: ITopic] (1-6R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [TopicJ (l---6R) 

606 Special Problcms: lTopicJ (1-6R) 
607 Seminar: rTopk] (1···6R) 

608 Workshop: rropid (t-6R) 
609 Pradlcum: [Topic] (1-6R) 
610 E'(perimentaJ Course: [Topic] (1---6R) 

611 Terminal Project (1-9R) 

ARCH 613 Graduilte Design Arts (3) 

ARCH 681, 682 Graduate Architectural 
Dc&ign I,ll, OpHon III (6,6) PIN only 

688 Advanced Interior Design (1-12R) PIN 
only, Stt;dio-basC'd lnwstjgJtion of special as
peds of interior d('sign. rrCf('q: Option J or 
gr.)tlutltc st<>ndlng in intedm an::hltecturc and 
instructor's consent. 

LANDSCAPE 
ARCHITECTURE 
230 Lawrence Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3634 
David Hulse, Department Head 

FACULTY 
A;l:llkttm:m, adjunct n:;"ic;tnnt p""fcSj,)f 
B'/\.. 1%7, Bust»n; BLA" MLA, 
On.'gcn; reg. ;,md;;capc architect, Oregon~ 

J<!rnme (dcsign theory. qnviron~ 
mental • ..'ihks ac;;th<!tic51. B,Arrh", 11)62. Wash~ 
ington (ScatHe); MLA, 1964, Harvdtd; rcg~ archi~ 
teet and idndscape uchiter!, Oreg-nT!. (1970) 

Cynthie Gitling, associate professor (!10!h;:rg a;-)d 
()pen~<;pace planning, IJndscapc ilL;:h;tcC:UH: con~ 
::;tructi'm, dcsigp ;,t:_Hli:;;,). RES, 1975, Mar:toba; 
RLA. 1978, t-kLA., 1;;1S0, O:-ep;(n (lYB'?) 

Kcnneth t Hclphand, prof<!ssOf (Iandscaoe his~o:-:, 
litera;ure, and theory). B.A_I l%S, [handeis: M.L.A.; 
lY72, Hnn:nrd; fe:t(w¥, Arrt!:icdn Sncict\-· or I.a:rd~ 
scape Arthi~\.'tty {1<J74! ,,-

Dn,,'id. Hubc. <lSc,j\cic:t<! pmt<!:;50r (land use pbrn:rg, 
I2.r,dsrzpc CCO!~1'\!'7 g(~ograr·hi(" Inf,)rTd1ion 
tems). B,S.::....A., 1081, Col,)rado State; ; 984, 
HdrvJ:rd (1985) 

Bc".rt _Iohr$or, dssb:ant professor (lcind,,<Ape ew;~ 
ogYJ" B.S", ~9J:'.j, COlne!!.: r.f..L.A., 1092, PhD" 11)94, 
Ccorgia. (1995) 

Sta:l:Dn Jor_cs, <ls}'ist;mt prdl'ssoT (Im~c5c<lpC tech~ 
r~o!ogiC's, d('sifW studios). B.s., '1933, :'1iarni; 
u.S.LA., lYRH., C11ifornia, DaviS; ~1.LA., M.ll.!'" 
1993, Calilo;:1~a, Berkeley. (19tJJ) 

RO:1dld J. Lov~pger, prof~~~i1r (planting design 
t~~ory, InndscJPc transformations, land~cap( JS art 
form). B.FA., 1961, TIlinois: MJ A, J963, P0nnsyl~ 
vania; reg. LLnd;;(':l~w architect, UrogCtn, Pcnnsyh'(\ . 
ni,1. (1965) 

Robert L. Melnick, professor (hmdscdPc pt·"SCIY,l· 
tion, Tesl'i-lTch mdhud~, historic iJ:1d cultural :and· 
scure <mulysis).I3.A_, 1970, Bard; ~1.LA., 1975, 
StClle Cniversity of New York College Of Enviri1p
mental Science and Forestry; fellow, AlTleric<ln So~ 
dety of Landscape Architec,,,. ('2 (22) 

Robert C. Ribe, assQdate ,;ofe~bor {,Lblic 
land,;cape anaIY'iis. ew!ogica; de"igl'1). B.S., 
Ci1:Uorni8, Rivebide; M.~" 19i1.1, ,\etA., 1927, Ph.D., 
1990, WisC011sin. (988) 

Emeriti 
George S. Je:te, ?:,ofessor ;:m~'rilus, B ~ A., 1941), 
Oregon. (]941) 

\-V;:JilCC ~it R:_d, profe$sore:ne~it:.". RS", 1934, 
?Iorida; MS, ls<SO, Cali:~>rrJd,i 3e,kele;/. (1952) 

T,'k'd!lfc in ptl.'V"nf.ireses af lite rId of e!Ich entry i;; {he 
firsf y"ar,)ti 1[11' U/Jirwsily of Dreg",,, lafu!fy. 

- ---------~~-

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
:'.aodSG1}"W an:hih:ctuf(, is an t'nvironmental pro~ 
f('ssioT1 and discipline of broad scope concerned 
\",--ith the design, planning, and managcm(,nt of 
landscape'S, Lmdscape architecture if; f(lunded on 
an awareness of OUT dt'cp conncchonCi to tht' 
natural world and th(, rccognition that we art' 
part of the \-vcb of life. A healthy :.:ociety rest" on 
a corPmitment to landscdpe design thut tt'"'t)('ds 
th(' L:.ind" its process('s, its jntegrit:,'~,;n,d ~hat 
iwlps fumE hUH1dll potcnti<1J 

Both il :4'ier,ce and dn art, ;andSG1~)t' ?n:hitc( tun.' 
is based on 2. scientific know]('dg(: of :1aturai 
proccsSZ's cOdpled with an a.va::ene;;:s of !;:SLOll· 
cal, culturaL dnd ::.ocia: dynamics, Th{!s,} iHe 

a?plled to making 7ic:,ly ~upp(1rtive .?lncl's beau
tiful in thL':r rcsp')n::;c to !~"Jn'an Deeds Jr,d t'co~ 
logkal context. 
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Thi' Depi.1ft:nf'llt of Landscape Ardl1tecture i5 
bu,lt on the 1Y:h-ccntury legacy that lan,-1scapf' 
architecture IS oolh a and a sOClaj profcs~ 
sion WIth rt':>ponsihiJities to ourselves, society, 
the past, and the future The progrilm combines 
prok'ssional understanding anJ skHls \'\,'lth a 
Hheral 'arts edncJtiof1" 

As a p:ntl?f;sinn, iandsevpe .;:rchite..::ure includes 
('COiOglCdlly based plannmg <1ctivit:es and tTl(-' 
analysis of enveonr1ental i:-npacts as wei! as the 
detailed deve[opTnenl of ;aod and sites. As an 
academic disdplint:, it prov~des ar opportunity 
tor pl?fSondl d.::velnp:n{,'1t thro·Jgh >2cvirO::1.Incr
tal solvir:g .1:1.d projec:-orie:1tcG study. 

Duricg the pas: decade, use of dlgital tools has 
inc:'('asrd in tre a!('~itedUJe proies. 
SlOP. Althougb, the::e Jre CilTnpUS ..:::ompute! !<l:::'o~ 

rillor:cs aTl.J faciliU(!s availablc to stude-:lts, t!lL'Y 
are hcavl:Y u",ed, ar:d acce:;;.; i;.; SOm€tinle,;; lim
ited. The department rec(11T'.mends that entering 
studc:th; purchi;1st> or hJve unlimited use of a 
personil~ C,'1ll~puter. More information Is available> 
in the dcpmtclcnt nEice. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The curriculum in lilnd:-capc architecture leilds to 
a degn'e of bachelor of landscape architecture 
(B.LA). The fivp.~year program, accredited hy 
the !\nlerican Society of Lundscap(' Are-hUeds, 
combines general prepmatlun in tilt, arts and sci
ences with il focus on enviror.m('ntill~design 
studies. The i:, to produce a visually litPlilte 
and environmentally responsihle citizeCl c<lpahle 
ot i1 u!nl:·al profeSSional role in th:: evoJv-

In tccogni:ion of lb.e iT'.tegr<l:ed a:lc. co:npre~ 
hens:ve "a ~G~(' of ('rsironr~l(,;1lJ: plilnrill); .)j1d 
deSign, Op~)ortunities a:e provided :or co;laho
nH:on or, plJ.m;ing;.: nt~ d('&ign prob:('r':,s with 
students ::1 arc;'ite;:~rn" urban plan"ing, and 
otf~er dis.cif':'nes 

Curriculum Options 
Thp currkulum a WJ?ll del\ned path 
tOWJfd :ht, dcgt'..:('. .)fe C'xp..:rt..:d to YJT)' 

J::;~:~~::~;ro the interes~sz goals, and previous 
e of individu.11 students and are chosen 

of LlluHv advisers. Departmental 
",leel :ves the need 10 provide a ",ide range 
of environmental subject material and to intro-
duce the rapidly spectrum of ("l[t'\c'r 

areac; withm Progran, objective,; 
proVIde J ;;ohd of e;.::.entlal -,;kiil;;7 t(lO:S, and 
knmvledge in as we!! as the 
f!",xihlhty that a11O'.-,,,;; t'ach 10 emph""ize 
such topics JS ecological.:mJ. resource ,ma;:"j", 
land conserv.Hion Jed devdop:nent Ulbar, de

,veloprnent of waterways ard af,riCllt'J.T?: lands, 
privab.::<tgcnty profcss;(,Yia: pract:ce, p,!blk~ 
;:genry prac:ice, c:1v:::unc.l.vntJl 
Impact ass('ss:nl':1t, b:)dscape rr('s(,fvM:Q:I, and 
c:w;ronrrenial t('s{\).r ... ·h. 

The urdergradua:e p;ogran; pTuvide;; a bal"nced 
ex?osurc Lo l:le mal";Y fil(d~ of lands(·dpc 3!'chi
t<!ctJr<! w:th th\! cx?e(i,ltion that specialization 
will occur ilt thL' graduate :evel i:w.d in 1'rof(,5-
sianal internship programs, 

Curriculum Structure 
The undergraduate curriculum consists of the 
follo\ving i:n~crrelatcd 3r('<lS~ 
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Planning and Design. A series of studio courses 
focuses on the development and communication 
of solutions to site and other environmental 
probh~ms, especially through speCific physical
design proposals. This area is also concerned 
with the physical-spatial implications of plan
ning and management policies and programs. 
Tutorial studio work is the integratiw heart of 
the curriculum. 

Subjects. Five subject areas are essential founda
tions to integrative work in the planning and 
design program: landscape architectural technol
ogy; plant materials; landscape analysis and plan
ning; history and theory of landscape architecture; 
and landscape architectural media. Course work 
in these areas is provided in a required-and
elective format that encourages the student to 
tailor an individualized educational program with 
the help of an adviser. 

Electives. This area, which includes general uni
versity requirements, provides for wide personal 
choice in selecting course work in arts and let
ters, social science, and science. 

Preparation 
Students planning to major in landscape 
architecture should prepare by beginning studies 
in the following areas: 

Environmental Awareness. Courses in ecology, 
biology, botany, geology, and geography help 
begin the long process of understanding the 
complex interrelationships and interdependencies 
of humankind and the environment. 

Human Behavior. Courses in psychology, 
sociology, history, government, and related sub
jects help explain human needs, values, attitudes, 
and activities and are useful in preparing for the 
design of physical places. 

Problem Solving. Courses in philosophy, math
ematics, and the sciences aid in the development 
of analytical skills. 

Visual Language Skills. Courses in drawing, 
painting, photography, film, design, art history, 
and related subjects help develop perceptual 
skills and the ability to explore and communicate 
ideas graphically. 

Full-time students planning to transfer into the 
department should follow the above outline dur
ing their first year of study. They may expect to 
transfer without loss of time or credit into the 
second year of the B.L.A program. 

Students interested in the undergraduate pro
gram should apply to the university by February 
1 and to the department by March 1. Applica
tions should contain: 

1. A letter of intent describing pertinent back
ground information, interests, goals, and 
aspirations 

2. A portfolio of creative work 

3. Three letters of recommendation from people 
able to provide an assessment of the appli
cant's strengths and potential contributions 

4. Transcripts of previous college work 

Inquire at either the Department of Landscape 
Architecture or the university's Office of Admis
siems for more information. 

Professional Curriculum 
Requirements for the B.L.A degree total 220 
credits, distributed as follows: 

Planning and Design. 88 credits taken in twelve 
studios 

First Year. Three courses, rum studios: Introduc
tion to Architecture (ARCH 201), Design Skills 
(ARCH 202), Introduction to Architectural Com
puter GraphicS (ARCH 222), Introductory Archi
tectural DesihTTI I,II (ARCH 181, 182) 

Second Year. Two studios: Landscape Architec
tural Design (LA 289) 

Third Year. Three studios: Landscape Architec
tural Design (LA 389) 

Fourth Year. Three studios: Site Planning and 
Design (LA 489), one elective studio 

Fifth Year. Two studios, one course: Comprehen
sive Project Preparation (LA 490), Land Planning 
and Design (LA 494), Comprehensive Project 
(LA 499) 

Transfer students typically enter the program in 
the second year. 

Possible elective studios include Intermediate 
Architectural Design II (ARCH 282) or Architec
tural Design (ARCH 484), Landscape Architec
tural Design (LA 389) or Site Planning and De
sign (LA 489), Workshop: Design (LA 408; 
summer only) or Practicum (LA 409) 

Subject Courses. 75 credits (56 credits in re
quired courses and 19 credits in optional courses 
listed below) 

Landscape Architectural Technology: 12 credits 
Landscape TechnolOgies LII (LA 362, 366), Work
shop: Landscape Technologies (LA 408/508), 
Professional Practice of Landscape Architecture 
(LA 462) 

Optional: Workshop: Irrigation (LA 408), Struc
tural Behavior (ARCH 461), Structure Systems I,II 
(ARCH 467, 468) 

Plants in the Landscape: 12 credits 
Plants: Fall, Winter, Spring (LA 326, 327, 328) 

Optional: Urban Farm (LA 390), Practicum: 
Nursery (LA 409), Experimental Course: Ad
vanced Plants (LA 410), Planting Design Theory 
(LA 431), The Garden (LA 432), Systematic 
Botany (BI 442) 

Landscape Analysis and Planning: 12 credits 
Site Analysis (LA 361), Experimental Course: 
Principles of Applied Ecology (LA 410), Introduc
tion to Landscape Planning Analysis (LA 440) 

Optional: Introduction to Planning and Public 
Policy (PPPM 301), Landscape Planning (LA 
411), Ecological Landscape Planning (LA 412), 
Computers in Landscape Architecture (LA 415), 
Environmental Planning (PPPM 426), Natural 
Resource PoliCY (PPPM 443), Hydrology and 
Water Resources (GEOG 425), Environmental 
Alteration (GEOG 461) 

History and Theory of Landscape Architecture: 
12 credits 
Understanding Landscapes (LA 260), History of 
Landscape Architecture I,ll (ARH 477, 478) 

Optional: Landscape Research Methods (LA 
420), Land and Landscape (LA 443), Landscape 
Preservation (LA 480), National Parks (LA 482), 
Landscape Perception (LA 484), Contemporary 
American Landscapes (LA 485) 

Landscape ArchitechlraI Media: 8 credits 
Landscape Media (LA 350), Workshop: Digital 
Landscape Media (LA 408) 

Optional: \\'orkshop: Drawing (LA 408), Com
puter-Aided Landscape Design (LA 417), Media 
for Design Development (ARCH 423), Advanced 
Design-Development Media (ARCH 424), Ad
vanced Landscape Media (LA 450), approved 
fine-and-applied-arts studio courses 

Other. 57 additional credits from any depart
ment, including landscape architecture and uni
versity requirements, up to il total of 220 credits 
applied to the B. LA 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The two-year graduate program leading to the 
master of landscape architecture (M.L.A) degree 
is intended for students prepared to do original 
work in the field. This preparation may be ac
quired either by entering the M.L.A program 
with a professionally accredited bachelor's de
gree in landscape architecture Of, if the student 
has another bachelor's degree, by Simultaneously 
pursuing both a second bachelor's degree (the 
B.LA) and the M.LA at the University of 
Oregon. Students entering with a degree in an 
environmental design field other than landscape 
architecture take one or two years of supplemen
tal course work to cam the B.L.A, depending on 
the subjects covered in their first bachelor's de
gree. Those entering with degrees in other fields 
can earn the B. L.A after three years of study be
yond the first bachelor's degree. 

One additional year of course work is typically 
required for the M.L.A., which can be received 
at that time or as soon thereafter as the master's 
project is satisfactorily completed. Students with 
professional landscape architecture degrees 
who pursue only the M.L.A. arc typically in resi
dence for two years to satisfy course 
requirements. 

Students who are working toward the B.LA as a 
second bachelor's degree and the M.L.A. simulta
neously arc admitted as conditional master's stu
dents. After completing hvoyears of study for the 
B.L.A, students must apply to enter the M.L.A. 
program. If a student is accepted into the program, 
the graduate-student status is changed to uncondi
tional master's. To be eligible to continue working 
toward the M.L.A., students must succeed in their 
B. L.A. course work well enough to shO\\' promise 
for Original voiOrk at the master's leveL 

With four exceptions, requirements are the same 
as those for the undergraduate B.L.A: 

1. There is no elective-credit requirement outside 
the landscape architecture department 

2. The only 200-level course M.L.A. students 
must take is LA 260 

3. Tn place of the listed 400-level courses, gradu
ate students complete their SOO-level counter
parts, e.g., LA 559 instead of LA 459 

4. Graduate students need to take 16 credits of 
optional courses in landscape architecture 

A central aspect of the M.LA program is the 
student's concentration on studies and original 
work in one of three areas of landscape 
architecture: landscape design, landscape history, 
and landscape planning. These areas are broad 
enough to include many particular research 
problems for master's projects and professional 
practice. While these concentration areas are 
naturally related, each lnvolves a different set of 
skills and understanding developed through de
partmental courses and focused elective course 
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work nutsiGc the ticpaf!ment. ~ he thrl'C Conc'-'n~ 
twtiO:l arcus are tI108(' in '.'I!!1k'h faCll~tv m~'mbt'rs" 
dt:c to their ticaacmic tf;)ining and rn"lfl'ssbr'_al 
(l:1d rcscclfch cxp,-'rience, ;:m! Dc"tcquip?,C'c for 
C(l~:abor,]ti()r. w;~h graduate st\Jde!'~;;. 

Landscape Design. ~he transform;;tinll imd cn~ 
hanccmcn! (If \utduor cr,vironnwn:" lci more 
b3UtllUt exprcssiv2. :L1d ;.;upporEv(' plJCE's in~ 
\'01v('5 dCVE'fOping Gc:;tlvc ,~"~i"tr)', aFp:ying;1I1 
ur'.derstandl:1g of pbces and thc~r ;,v .. [utiorli'lfY 
rQssib~!itie5, God th::iking riea.':'v \yith ~~'n,,;:j\;itv 
to peoples' peed:; and V';:'JC;', This (on((.~ntr.1tio;l 
is ir;wn;:'lve:n design c::tkism J!1ti in theories!)j 
dcsig:1 ?rocess, 1.:1('25, Jnd m:'Etcnt. 

Landscape History. Yhi~ cm<:!rging critic,,; di-
mcns:l1:1 of landscape (lrd~itL'cturc 5c('k;; to un
dt:rst~nd (>very landscape <IS D unique p-JM'C ;;1 

br::w and cor.(pnt. ft combices ,,1:"'1 ~Illdcrst;mding 

of how Jandscdpc's haw ('v(llwd JS CI • .:-~aafl! tind 
vernJcuiar environments in p-I<.n;. regions as well 
as how t:-:,,'y have evplved 25 deJ:bt'T2tc l'xpres
skms of ~oci,,: r.l)rm~ ;:lOti cultural JesthdiC9 
:hwugh hj3tory and gnong c:Jltures, Thcsc un
ders:a:Hiing:; arc Dpplied to ;hl'orics of de:,ign 
dnd pl<:mning J;'; well as to the prcs('fV::tl0:1 of 
culturally rich lJ:id:,capt:s 

LJnds('-<lp(' Pl.lnning. AnillY/.ing :ilrge la:Jdscapes 
uod directing thc:r future mar.ab'>1.~l1lent ;::nd l<1n(: 
usc putt(~rns ~OWilld SlId;,: ;;!nd enviror.mcnt01 
ends an underi-tdndir.g Of 1Jnd tcr,-u~c, 
liS(' an,j inslituti..ws <ind kr.owledg(' (I: 
tne scicnci.' Jnd vnlues irhercnt '1'1 liw nntur"J 
rCSOUTces- and hl1:rYkJ.l) activ:t1L'S of region". for this 
dndJysi~, (nmplItcr' gt'or;raphk infor:nvtion SVj
terns ilre uscd to SY:)Ll~sizc inior;,lJtion ,10d ~ 
gel1l'r.1;(, land'>G:lfll' pitH's. E);;nnplcs jnclude rive: 
rr,2rageml'nt, wetiQ;1d;; preservutlon, urban 
growth man<lgcmcn::, scer:, resource ::-\l.:nage
lji(':lt, rmb1k rOrest plans, 0nd r,'gi()Odl et:olob:CiJl 
enh,lnG'm\'nt 

T};e -\U,.A. p:ugrnrn is i:lk'r>J,;d ;0 prepare ,h, 
s:udent ror advcll1ccd ur:d('rs~,}nci:ng, compO'
te:lcL', dnd rcspncsibility :;, prnmoting hdnnnni
ous humJr" ·I;:md n:l,)tionships tb -nJgh pri\-i)tt~ or 
pUblic rr:ll:rice oc tCdchlng <1: the univ('r;;ity lcyl'i 
MJ.:l)' gLlduatc studcf'h in all three wnCl~ntrLl" 
tion areas- have the' o?porlumty to le<1l'n n-:1d 
pr..lctke teaching skm.; as piG tC'Jehirg Js..;is
rants and g-,acbatc ~eiJching tcllnws in tIlt' d;,
p<lrtmcr,:, and ;;()me subsl'Lpc:1tlv receive tJcultv 
po"itions throughout thl' wml,l 'i :,e program ~ 
secks to tJke Jdvaf' ~Ogl' of r('g~on;)i and uniy(·,· 
sHy resources through lilndsc3pc projl':::ts, intc:'l1· 
ships, Lin,! v;siting pw:c;,:;lqnab w:)i1,~ pfO\'ic:,lg 
a bcndicial b,\s€ o~ support .1J)11 ideil" W~d,tll the 
dep«rtm(,l1L ITK~ depZirtrlCnr 1t>(og:llLes the in
pllrt;tncC n~ l1Uildir:g , .. :ommdr,:,y ior grilduJ\C 
cdu(nt:on chJ;a~'tcri7L'd oy scriou~ a'H.1 riAorov; 
in~!uirYJ sclf-direction, <Ired \)pportur,tie:. to work 
closely w::h teachers und pecrs:n tin ucti\'c· ,ie
sign and p:<il1ning en t('~I)(i5C. 

Curriculum 
TIW ~vLLiIL dq;ree requiru; 5,], ,-'H'O:;;:' in Iou: 
.1ICil<;: ?lanning Jr.d dc,ign C\ur"C5. subject 
CDUr;;,"", til(' r;mCl'ntrn:-ipn L1fca, iir.d cUl1lplc~ion 
of tn{} mJ:>:cr's project. 

Planning and Design, 12 Gcdil:-

Land PIJTIPing ad Dc;\go (LA 5<:,)4), :Xfils~l'r'o> 
Stud 0 {L·\ h'1M; , 

Subject;;, 11 (rcdi~s 

Seminar (LA 307 or (07), Landsc3pe :';I?search 
:\1ethods (I.A ;;20); at least onc o~ the foi:owin~ 
course,,: Land cmd Landsc~pe (LA 5-13), Land· 
sea?e Peto:pt((l;( (LA 584), Conten'.porJry 
A:nenca:l Lands('dpe (LA 585), t\civ~mcec Land
scape Oesigr'_ Theory (LA 693}r or ()ther approved 
ltindscJpe .1rch;tcdure course 

Area of Concentratinn. 2:; t'!"(:dib ::1 one} ,Hi'J 
Cm:'scs us(:<d to siltisfy ary of the ab\wc rC(luirc
mpnts may not be l:scn Jgain to .;;.]tisfy till;; 
reg~!in'm(,llt 

Landscape Design Theory. Lanci "nd U:ld5cape 
(LA 5,B), Lwdsc<lpe P,-'rccption (LA 584), Ad 
\'iIlKCd Lil:ldsCilpe D2<;ign Theory (LA 693); three 
0ddit:ortai d'~rJ~~L1cnt, apf"roved (Ou:'se:'> ut the 
University ;if OH'gnr 

Larldscapr Hisfory. L:mdsca-;.:;e PR'scrvation (LA 
:'iSO), ~;1tior_31 Parks (LA SH2), Contt'mpnrJrY 
AmCllcar, Lilnd;,;cJFC (LA 585;; t:)n.'l' 8dd;~ion<l1 
dc;,crtment-<1p?T(wvd (Purses at the Univers:ty 
of Ore gO;) , 

Lmrlscape Plmming. LiJnc"npe Planning (LA 
511), Ecologic;:!l Landsope P:anning (LA 5'12;, 
Computers in L"I~dscare ATc:-titecture (LA 1)15); 
thn!v add!iiO!'0! dcpa-t-:r:wr.t-arpl()"cd (ovses i:lt 
t;w Onivcrsity of Owg:'n that tnn:s on cit:-ter 
social 'x' nniu~iJl systems 

Master's Project, 7 credits 

M8;:ter'S l'f~)iC'ct j)evdoprncllt (LA 60S), Mc15tcr's 
l'ruject (LA 69'1] 

Before enrolling In LA 699 til .. , student mll~t 
dL'wiop u:ld obtain dcp;wunent JprWV()j f()~ a 
proj..::d p:'oposal acd a COlT,nitwc of thrcl' or 
more ml'mbt::;" \\-:tl> M Ictist t\VO u:" :hem flom 
the lalh.lscdpe archl:eCtllf(' fJCl;:ty. 

!\:c;n the wn~;lldi()n of 6::: Ina;,tcr';; ::"roject, the 
;;;udeol :ml:1( prC'sl:l1t :hl' rt'5U;~;; n[ thl.' Dr,)j<,c! 10 

fflCC;:Y l11Cnlhcrs ,md ;-;tlldel1~", and g"'.n' ;in~,! c:J
;w('v::tl 01 the rtf/jeer's donHr'lt'I~::dnn froLllh~ 
I:1culty committee 

Graduate Admission 
Appli;:<lti(111" to (:11.' gCddud't,· pro!1,r,w,) "Gould 
cnnL:lin thl' fnll,lwlng: 

I. A completed L?rlirali0!1 furm ,md fc..:: 

2, Th,,-'l' leth'r~ of f('comr:1l'ndahl:l :rom 
abk~ ro ilrovitk ,)I' Jsses"m,-,rt of the appH-, 
G:ll~r' ~ strcrgth" and l'ote;ltial (:(1nt:;butiOl~S 

3 A P0!,",(lllill sLltemenl dC~L,:b:ng pertinent 
b-<.'ckgmund ::L,fonnnlinr, i-nt\'fests, goals, ilnd 
uspiratl;)I,,, 

4 .\ ptx:fulic> uf cfL'ativl' work 

5. 7ransG; ~*, <)f pre\"o,b colk'gl' '.VOl k 
Trw dl':hilinc IS FebrtlJ.fY I. Applkations imm on 
di;;dplin,'5 arc \\'Ckor;le. Studer.!,; whusc fl~st 
bnguag:: 1;. n<)t !',ng!i",h rn;jS~ su:-omit T"'S1 llf En~ 
.:;:;"h as:J F"l(':g:l Lilngudge (TOEFL) ,,(lire:; '_1f at 
least 57':). 

(;cncral un;wr~ity rcgulatin:'1s g()y,'~;:"dng gfJdJ
,~;,' ;;dn\i"sio~) ,1f(' In the Grnduilte School !'('<.> 

fWD 0: :his bullvtin. 

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
COURSES (LA) 
199 Special Studic;,; lTopicl (1-5R) 
22.:; IntH)ductinn to Landscnpe An::hitt'ctur't' 
(2} Ln:ttL'-t''> and Im.:~:imL'\jia pI'0&enlaticr;s 
prnl'ide i!~trndlldidn <md bdckgwund fn: the 
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profession. :"1embers of reluted ';lwfr.'SSIOl15 dem
onstr:1~e thv witi.:: scope of the fi0!d iJl'.d it~ int(~r
d;stiplinilry !c!ationship;.;. Open kl ;lonmaju:s, 

230 introduction to Landscdpe Field Studies 
(2) AndlYois, ;;:].assifimtlun, and 8rprilisaI or land
forms, lane tradititlns, Jnd lilnd L.5e of an 3re3 in 
a p<lfticular ct:b:wl u)ntext. PToceCiScs ctlrrentlv 
shJping the' various ;Llrd:Kapcfi 01 the souther:; 
\\!ilbmette VJlky, 

260 undep:;tanding Landscapes (4) i'cn:eption, 
descriptioI', <1n~i exrlamtion of Jar;dscapcs as en~ 
vironmenlnl set;. .. as biophysical rroces3es, and 
.as (;)1tural \',lluL's. Lovinger. 0p0r to nnnmaj,m', 

289 Landscape Architectural Design (6R) 
StJdy of pldces, their U!>E, and how tbeyevnlvC', 
Fundam(,l'~als of environlnental aWi'U'C'nes;;; 
smJil·scaic site planning, Jrd principle~ uf ~co]
l'gy; <1bstract design and elementary grnphic 
rcrhr:iq'Jes. ' 

326 Plants: Fall (4) Characteristicsi identifiea
I:on, ant~ design uses of deciduous trees, shnibs, 
vines, and gto:Jmi C0vcr~, E;-nph0~is on idC'ntifi
Gltion ;md appropr:atc 'Jse in hmCs,cdpe design. 
Bettman, 

32i Plants: Winter (4) Chorocteristics, identW
CAtion, ar.d desigr: Ui'('S of omdrfa:tlwl cQn~fers 
and b;oad-Ic2.lied L've!'p;rccn !:n'f'S, shrubs, and 
gTOund cow's, Prerct:; LA 320. BeUman. 

328 Plants: Spring (4) Characteristicsi identifiea
:i')l!, and design uses of flowering rrC'es, shrubs; 
vine.;;, ,,;ld b'1()u"d covers; ,-'mph2sis on synthesis 
ut fa,:, v,';nl;:r, d:id spring. Pren:q: 327. BeUman. 

,150 Landscape Media (2-4R) Development of 
frC'ch,nd drawler; <1nd visualization st:;;:is; 
exerci;;es 0;"1 :.;"10, tone, ~c);ture, and color fm 
plan, ~(:ctionr ,:m..1 r(,fspective cir;.w,'lng!'" 

361 Sit(' Analysis (4) Develops kl1owledgt., 2nd 
understanding of p:ilCC; U$C of Jnalytkd tools 
.:md ;,t[Jtq~[C$ fmextcndlng rerceptlo:l dnd un
dvrstandi:lg o:land ,1nd proP,)<;(1IS for its moJifi
(illio;), R:be 

362 Landscape Technologies I (4) T l'chniquL's 
for 1110u!',G:ng and r0cordine- ~i~0S; method:;; inr 
modif,cation 07 sit"", g-radi:;-g :'01 t'i'lft:-: move· 
:n;:·nt, drdinJge; site s)/stcms, Prcreq: LA 361, 

366 Landscape Ti?chnologies II (4) (obid('r
"tion of rn;~kr:uls and pron'sses of landseJpL' 
constrw::Lon; (ollln~~mication "I' design ;ntent 
fil.: o'Jgh docUl'lemation including SO:lK('S and 
COSls, Setr-wnee. Prcreq: LA J62, Girling. 
389 Landscape Architectural Design (6R) 
Ele:TIcnta:y Ffob!ems '~l ;o-ndsCJpc clrchitcctl;~er 
dL';,lgn as p~oc('s", clnalysi::. of s;(e <Jnd bchilv;oral 
rettcm~, and th, dc\'('lo:)ment nnd communica-
110:1 of dt'8ign proposals: 

390 Urban Farm (2-4R) Exrcriment2'::iJn V\ ilb 
food prod:lC:ion in t~c cit;:; n:bmldjng urhan 
soils; farm ;mirn;;l·plant rl,lilLonshirs; nutrient 
cydcs. C()opcrativl.' food p,'oducti{)f1 ilnd di:;tr;
butiol1; \he- of appwp::alC" techn(!logl\~<;. ReUman. 
Open to r;,mmc-:!ors. 

401 Rt'search: [Topic] 0-21R) 
40:; Reading and Conference: [Topic) (1-21R) 

406-Speclai Problems: [Topk] (1-21R) 

40i/507 Seminar: ITopicj {1-5R} 

408/:;08 Workshop: [Topic] (1-21 R) Concen
trated progrJms or 'j(l:dy combining insblCtlOn 
n11 ,,;-Jecial t,)pic::; l\egtlld: nfff'ring-:;. ;:\dudc 
D:mving, : rrip;ation, ;,n::l Sm'vcying, 

409 Practkum: 'Topic] (1-·21R) Supe\-iscd field 
bbomh)ry \\,\)[K; c1il1:Cill n~ in -"r'rvicc edUc.ltiOl'dl 
CXpt'ri,,>n':t', Planned progrJ['!1s ~)f activit:es and 
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stl:dy wHh as~~red provisions for adl'quate OIl:' 

pervis~oC1. BeUrr.ar __ 
4101510 Experimental Course; [Topic] O-SR) 
A current topic:5 lntroduc:ion to LaT'.dscape 
Ecolo!:,"Y-"' 
4111511 Landscape Planning (4) History, meth~ 
ods, and instituto:ts of regionalla-:1d usc' plan
ning a71d analysjq in predominantly pIivate land~ 
scapes as they inf1uen,-'€' and constrain land;;.cape 
arch'J:ecturc and environmental planning Ribc. 
Offered a~:ernate years; not offered 1996~97. 

4121512 Ecological Lands{'ape Planning (4) 
History, concepts, and methods of landscape 
planning for ecosystems and wildHfe and ~e
source allocation; mcludes econOlr,k. political, 
and institutional fa(':of5. Ribe. 

415/515 Computers in Landscape Architec
ture (4R) Deveiopment, application, and evalua· 
ton of computer systems for land use aCid ~l!e 
planning (c.g., geographic infonr.ation systems;; 
encoding of data. cell storage, and analysis sys
tems. Pn:req: LA 440 or instructor's conser.':. 
Hulse. 

417/517 Computer~Aided Landscape Design 
(4) Understa:1ding aed 'Jse of computer--aiced 
drafting and design teChnology for executing 
landscape design development evaluation, and 
presentation tzsks. P!"ereq: LA 289 or 389. 

420/520 Landscape Research Methods (3) 
Contemporary research issues dnd strateg'_es. 
Theories, approaches, and techniques applkable 
to topics and probl~ms in lar.dseape architecture. 
Mehick. 

431/531 PlanHng DeSign Theory (4) Approaches 
to planting design; experiential and symbolic 
relationships of landscape space; order of land ~ 
scapc as a cultural expression of time; order of 
the garde:l as an explicit art form, Coreq: LA 
489!589. Lovinger. Offered alternate years; rot 
offered 1996--97. 

432/532 The Carden (4) Case stI.:dies of existinl! 
private and pt.:bEc gardens of the West. Field v 

trip;;, measured draWing-Sf landscape restoration 
of historic gardens and townscapes. LOVinger. 

440/540 Introduction to Landscape Planning 
Analysis (4) Prindples of designing land~ and 

waterscapes :or human ese and se:tlement. Eco~ 
logicalr social, and erunomic analyses of land
!';capes, reSOUIces, and patterns of occupancy in 
the E:.tgene-Sprlngfield area. Prereq: LA 361 or 
instructors cor.senL Hulse. 

443/543 Lmd and Landscape (4R} Fundamen~ 
tal concepts it~ landscape planning and design: 
land, landscape, plzce, enviI071ment, ('xperience, 
carrying capacity, property, forrr,. scenety, and 
time. Diethelm. 

450/550 Advanced Landscape Media (4R) The 
rotc of media in design bquity; developmet:r of 
hard-line drawing skills, diag:"amming, and prin~ 
ciples of grnphic dec::gn. Lovmger. Offered 19%-
97 aCid alternate years. 

459/559 Landscape Technologies 111 (4) Com· 
plex problems in site n:odification and develop
ment; road sitir.g and laYO".lt; Irrigation and Hght~ 
ing syste1:!s. Intcg] ated with LA 489/589. Prereq: 
LA 366. 

460;560 Landscape Technologi.es IV (2-4) Spe
cial problems and srrategks in the construction 
of s:ructural additions to sites, const:uction 
documents1 neighborhooc constructioT' .. Tnte
gra:ed with LA 489/389, Fren:q: LA 459/559. 

462 Professional Practice of Landscape 
Architecture (2) introduction to the different 
forms of private and public practic-e of landscape 
architecture, legal and ethical responsibilities, 
office and project tr.anageme~t, licensing, and 
professional o,'ganlzations, Prereq: L\ 361,362. 
Cirling, Offered 1996-97 lind alternate years. 

ARH 477/577, 4781678 History of Lan<is.cape 
Architecture I,U (4,4) See Art History 

480/580 Landscape Preservation (4) Tools and 
hxhniqu0s ccrrently used in the preser\i'ation of 
historic cultural; and vernac'Jlar landscaoes. In
cbdcs history of landscape preservation,: signifi
car.t legislation .. and case studies. Melnick Of
fen.!d 1996-1;!7 a"Cld alternate years, 

482/582 National Parks (4) History and 
deve!o'Jment oflJnited States National Parks. 
Exploration of crit\cal issues (acing the parks and 
the landscape planner's role in resource protec
tion and recreation management. Melnick. 
Offered 1'J96···97 ar.d alternate years. 

484f584 Landscape Perception (4) Develop
ment of the human~environment relationship as 
it relates to landscape perception, landscape ar~ 
chety?es, and the development of a theoretical 
base for contempolary landscape design. 
Heiphand. Offered alternate years; not offered 
1996-97. 

485/585 Contemporary American Landscape 
(4) Evolution of the contemporary A..--nerican 
landscape as an expression of American culture, 
Helphand. Offered al::emate years; not offered 
1996···97. 
489/589 Site Planning and Design (6R) 
Advanced probletr.s in landscape archHedure, 
cultural determinants of site planning and de
sign, design development and natural systems 
and procl~sses as indicators of carrying capacity. 
Integrated with LA 459/559, 460/560. 

490 Comprehensive Project Preparation (3) 
Finding, descrtbing. programming, and probing 
environmental opportunities and problems. 
Dlethelm. 
494/594 Land Planning and Design (6) Prob~ 
lems in landscape architecture of increased cul
tural complexity. Land use planning. computer
aided ecological analysis of land, environmental 
impact, urban and new comm:.tnity de;;ign. 
Pre-leq: L>\ 489/589 and .fifth~year standing. 

499 Comprehensive Project (8) Advanced plan
ning and design projects in landscape architec~ 
ture. Studio devetopmeCit of individually selected 
projects prepared in LA 490. Prereq: LA 490. 
DietheJm, 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (2-SR) 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (1-16R} 

606 SpeCial Problems: [Topic] \l-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) Recent topics ln~ 
elude Ecology in Landscape Design, Landscape 
Criticism, Readings in Moder::l Landscape His
tory, and Visual Landscape Management. 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (1-16R) Intensive study 
combining practical projtx"ts with instrucHon on 
spedal topics related to landscape problems. 

609 Pra,Bcum: (Topic] (1-16R) Supervised field 
laboratorY work; dinkal or in-service educational 
experien;e. Plan'1€'d programs of activities and 
study with assured p:ovisions for adequate su~ 
pe:vislon. Bettman. 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic} (l-SR) 
693 Advanced Landscape Design Theory (4) 
Examines critical theories and evolving ideas in 
landscape design; studies the cult'Jral and bio
physical forces that geCierate patterns ofland
sea?€: structure, form, and meanmg. Prereq: ARH 
478/578 or equivaleCit. 

695 Master's Project Development (2) Prepara· 
tion and presentation of the student's termjnal 
research and design prL~ect pro?osal and plan for 
completion of the maste:'s degree in landscape 
architecture. Prereq: LA 420/520, 

698 Master's Studio (6R) Development and so
lution ot advanced landscape design and plan
ning problem~ involving innovation and strong 
theoretical resolution. 

699 Master's Project (2-10R) Student-directed 
and -executed perfor.r:iance and communlcation 
of Original research or project work to demon
strate advanced trLctstery of landscape architecture, 
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FACULTY 
h'hr H. Baldwin, ,Ei",}{,late professor ((!:1vironmental 
scii::ncL'!>, r~':;OlLf('e management), d;rC(lt~f, Inst:tutc 
for a Sustaipablc Envirolll1WnL .:3 A., 1'!72, Stale 
Upiversity of New YOJ'k, College al H .. ddlo: Ph.D., 
1977, Wisconsin, Madiso;j. (980) 

ROEvrt j. Choqudle. i:.str:1clQf (comG1,un:ty plan· 
ning workshop, micr!i(o:::?lItcrs ir pl;mnirg u:)(i 
policy <l:1aly~io.). B.S., 1982. M.l;,:'., 1'4111. Oregon. 
(1991) 

Scott Cr<lig. T.:'itructor (co;nmunlly pl"rmingw'xk
"hop;, 3.An 1491. M.~.P? 1994. Orcgof1, :2994) 

B:yan T. DmVfW:i,. prof£s50r kom:r,u •. ity politics, 
!ltdnagelr.er;L polky a~\aiysis)i di:cctOfF ?ubl~c affairs 
~~iaJuak pmgriHl1. BS, 1%2 M.S., 1963, Oregon; 
Ph.D .. 1Y6f.-l,.V"shington (Sr. Louls). (1976) 

Maradd K Cole, ;;'5-,,:Jdafe ptofcs.sor (kgal issues, 
:.u~t<'tin"h1e dc\elopment planning); dlfi:ctor, 
:'vlicfOn('sld ynd Sl'llth Pacific Pmgram. KA., 1%1, 
\Va5~'ngt0l1 Sta:C"; }'lA., 1967, MiddgJ:1 State; 
JJ)" 1474,_ O:eg~)rr. (197~) 

Sharon I Ll~dtt EaH~;r.. in<;l:tu::lot (human resource 
management); intcmshr drector. B.A., 1%4, eel'_' 
Iraj Micr;f;"Jn; MA, 1'172, Cpnnc(';!cut. (19')4) 

Judith R I !ibb.on~. pmfCS5(l~ (socjal epid('m101ogy. 
rcalt:' polky, \.\'orlwn's rea:th). B.S., 1974_. Cllifor
nia Stil':t:. t\:orth:ldg-e; \\LP.H., :'975, C)lifo:nia, Los 
Ar.g0h,: Dr.P.H., f982, Ca:'Jornia, Bc;kc'ley. (1982) 

Mlch,wl E:bbard, prcfcs';or (com:l):l:dly and 
regional dC\'l'iop;Clenl). B.S" 1968, Califorr.ia Poly
tedwk; M.5.W., 197L SJn Diego State; Ph.D" 
19SO, C,:iforniJ, I ,o~ Angeles. t 1980) 

Carl J. Hostickd, d}';;oda!c professor (pc:Jicy dnJlysls, 
natUful l'Cf\.1'-'.fCC pn~icy dcvc1opm('nt); il5~mdilh:: 
vice prc:;,id,,'nt [~)r ::;.tJtcwidc eGt:catinntll services, 
B .. :L 1%5, 8rc,-,.0; Ph.D" :976, Massuchusetts 
;nstitute cf T~!chnology, (Nil) 

Gel'aJJ R. Kbs:eL ::,rofessol' ;rub:ic policy, organiza
tirms, rna;-hlg12mmt). Ii.:::., 1969. ;-vl.~., 1;171, ph.D .. 
1473, \,o,,'ashington S"ltc. (1989; 

MJ:k Leedom, jn~\ru<;tor (;:ommuni:y ?:anning 
viOrks-hopj. -S5., 1()4~1, Southern Oregon; M.U.P., 
199:), (hcgnn. (19441 

Jdf,cy S. Lckc, a:-,;,ud.1tc rf[lfL'f~or (pUblic ma",lge~ 
ml:nt st:'2tcgi. I':c'mning, l)qpnizalioD;:.l :;.cr.avior), 

1972. M.P.A., 1974. Ph.D., 1482, Southern 
c,m,,,p',. \~ 9?;fi) 

R. Mat~hcw t-.lalom', in;,tructnr kotnTnunlty rlan
n'lng workshop, mkmG:·.mp\Jr;:r~ in planning and 
policy ;J"nly::.h). B.S., 1983, \A,'-\;-lkm Oregon State; 
M.l.}_P., 1<;S4, Orcgon, (1940) 

Crctchcn ~fi1,cr, ,1d!uncl ');,sislant professor (leg,,1 
issue", in plannin,C;: and publk cl.ffa;rs). B,A., 1971, 
Ka:bas; J.D" '1976, On"grll'" (1982) 

R. TlTrcl.nCC MOOtE', adjunct ass!s:anl prolessor 
(~'(js~-xneHt undy,.ls, poiit'(J! (:cor,omy). B,S" 
1Q 71, Stanfcrd: M,U.P" M.S., 1977, Ortegon (1979} 

Robeft C. ParkL'r, inst:uc!o, (co:nmunity pl,mnln& 
workshop, ;,,:uowmpukrs in pLw,r'rg and policy 
.)nalysis). e..s, 19811, COlorado State; M.Ll.r., 1989, 
Drego!', (19ACf) 

Nancy P",yron, rcsl'a:tch as;;ist:mt (Micronesia ;J:1d 
South Paofie rrogfill:l). BA .. 1993. (19<14) 

D0\':t~ C. Po'.'!:y. pmfc<;sor {regionJ! ,>:a:lning, poli
,lef; ar.d p:a:ming, community t¥:;e.ca1:ch); director, 
community Jnd r~'gionol planning p:og:.-,~n, B.S., 
1%3, I ('wis ,md Clark t>1.t.).P" 1969, Ph.D" 19i2, 
Cornell. (1073) 

Elizabeth Rocha. assls!ant professo, (empow('rmen~. 
namelessness, volurJary ;,c(tor). B's .. 1976, Cali· 
f'o,ni2 Stall' ['nlyledmic, PO:liOPZ;; M.C.R.P., 1998. 
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('"Iiforni,} ::'o!ytccorn' Sl<lfc, S;m ~."i,; Obbi-'O; 
Ph,Dc, 1'194, Sm;\hufl CaliforniA. Li);':\jlhC~C~ 
(1994) 

'NilliJm S:IT'onscn, "s;;:;;;,mt rr;:fv:;,~or (plrl'h 
finaccc and b\l\igeting); a'NlCi<llc dircctor, pub]k 
affairs graJuilh' proS(0t:j C!H:'Ctc1, 1'1'; 'M Uncle·l· 
grJciu2te prograp;. B.';', 1979. St~ltl' UnhnSl!y of 
New York at O"wego; r"-.l_C.R.P., 1%1, 1 1,11V;11d; 

P:,.J., 1941, N(~\V York ~,99()) 
Pete>r K \Vatt, ,:khmct in;.In.:cco: ~conilict :-e"oldtlOn). 
Kit., 1964, Ohi,~ State: M_U.P., "1 '171. OTegon. (:'J6-5) 

Edward C. Weeks, as.+uo;:iatl' prd~L'~AA (cv.lb.-ltion 
re~e,J:--ch, rcscarc:--. mL'lhoi.l;J. B.;\., FJ7J, r-l"D., 
1')78, (alifvrnj;:L Trvin'>? (1478) 

Courtesy 
DllW Ri\papnrt i:ourtesy CI;,h);,t,int :)tc[cssnr 
(Mk:nnesi.1 a~)d So:,th Padfi.-: Prngrdm, sU'l\,linable 
d'>?vdopmer.t). B.S., ;46~, Tufts. (ly9J) 

ElpidJo Rocha, mstflxtor (community ilnd 
urbilr, dc~;ig:-\). B.s., Kan;,il~ StJte; M.Arch .. 
1979, CaEfomia, BeT;:'pi:.,)-'. (1495) 

Paul C. Vitale, (",C'-l:tc.';y proil'''5Of (urb,mizJlion ar,d 
ut'veicpm<.:r.t planning ;w,~r;;t·as). B.s., 1959, ,):-~ 
egfffi State; M.C.P" 1963, CalitcL-'ia, 13crkdcy; 
U:1:tcd StMes Agcncy ro:" k.[crDational 0CVeL0P
InQnt fellow, 1970, Tuf:-s. (1943) 

Emeriti 
Orv<ll EUeL zg~uciJte' p"of,,%,,"(·mcrit\J~. B.5., 1')37, 
J.D., 1939, Ot'cgcn. 

Robert E. Keith, planning (on;.ultant c!n,,'ntl'o<. 13-.3 .. 
1944, Kansas State; \L\rch" 1450, Ort'gor:. (1963) 

Kenrcth C Tolknllar, di,ectur cIn('ri!\u. fl, '\" J 050, 
Reed; M .• \., 19.53, t.finne;;:.ota {:Y66) 

Tln'darc ill pan'ntbl'S1'5 a! fhf' t'lld of C'-h)) c1!lryr;" th:' 
.first y(ar OIJ Inc Ullhwfi;{ly of Or('gll1! ,41ellly. 

Participating 
Gaylcnc Carpenter, 2cad,'rnit cHairs 
David Hulsc, landscape architecture 
Robert C. Ribi'71and"capc ;}lchi~,'('~uTe 

Jean StllCbrQ, s;)(iology 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The l..lndergraduat!; program in the Depart;nent 
of Planning. Plib;~c Policy iH'd Management 
(PPPM) emphasiLl's t:r\C t-vays g0vernnv:fltsj 
nonpr:)t:, org<Jni7.ations, and ntiler institutions 
address pllblic problems. The curriculum Hlte
grates theory and practice and aprlies social-sci
ence knowledge and fT10des of inc!':)!ry to i::;~iUCS 
of rubhc policy. The ('coromic, sodal. ADd efW!~ 
ronmC-rtlill churaderislks of l'ommunitiZ?$ ,md 
systems of g'.1ven1dDce are cXilwin>2d to dNer
mine how to effedivcly adv;'.;:)(c the public's col· 
Icctiv(' goa;s, 

Freparation. High school student;; plan:ling !(, 
study PPPM s-"ol.l!d work to dl'vdop (Omrr.l:ni· 
cation "kills, conceptual skills, <lnd comn~t;nity 
experience. ComnllIJ1\cation skin", C,1.!"1 hest bc 
developed through ';,)1..Ir;-,e,> in s~C:L'ch, Eng::sh, 
and foreign languages. Debate and related rub
Hc~sp('J.king experience me finc ">.'liiyS tnllClrrnve 
COmn,:lotcdi"lon skills. 

COflccptua! SKills con best b£' developed tl'.:ough 
courses t~at req~:::-t' the st:ld(.'~"\t to thi::-lk ~:ldc:~ 
pcndo:ntly ded analyltca;;y, For cX3rnplc, high 
school st'ldl'nts sl'.oLlld comr:ete £It least three 
years of mal hcmatics. 

Community <1nd ,>chool kadc:ship e"p('rie!~ccs 2re 
excellent prep.lEI.:ion fo: s~udents mnsiderirg 
enrolling:n PPP1-l V:tllunreer work p.lid dcr
school jobs, anc t,';wd ar-c v,lay::: of ao:::u,ring (om~ 
munity· based experie:lo_:. 

._--
Careers. Trl' ;'drhdr;r of Jrts (B_A.) or bac"l-c:o: 
of 5C:<2nCe (B.S,) arMY;:''-' in plar.rtlng, plJblic polk;' 
J:id mnn<lgecwntprovidc" sLudeT't5 '.vilh d broad 
liber<u <ute; background (IS ,"-L';; iJS a sOl:ncl r.nsis 
for graduate s~Ldy in fields t:.uch J.'> urban pbn ~ 
njn~ public pelicy and management, bl.:sincss, 
hll-\;, jou: niJlism, Lind soc':;}] wL'ifarc. 1r, aLiditio0, 
grJduutcs <.lrc prep2:ed (0: entry-lewl pllsl:ions 
in public, nonpmti:, (Ind private firms ,r,ot 
ilddres,s cony:nt<nity plnning, poliq" cm~l 
maoagl"(':v:-nt. 

Admission Requirements 
The r.:ajor in rppr..,-1 is llfferC':1 to uppe:"divi~,i()n 
studL'llls. Stuccnts mOlY apply for :ne tern"'. they 
acniL'vc uppc:x ~diviFion 5tiln~~:::-lg; the)' PI:!:>: apply 
JrHj oe accep:cd by tr:e departmer.: beiore H:cy 
have (oGlpleted 5t) percenl of the C(lUfse work for 
the major. P;efenmcl' it; adrni5sion is given to 
applkant!' \.\'ho (1) have d grade point average 
(CPA) of 3,00 or ':Jetter, (2) haw SOIT!": :::xperi." 
('::lcv~rad or volunteer .. ··-in public SL'rViL'e, und 
(3) han:' compleh.'d the u~livefs;tY'2 gcr.eruI
('du~illion !cquir;:ment:>. 

In ,:omplcting the- urlivt'rsity group requirements., 
t'1f' follmviT'.g cour:;es (.or ,heir eq:li'.-alcnt57 for 
trimsfcr students) arc' reco:cnmended: 

Sodal Science. United StJtcs Politics (PS 20n 
intwdu;:Eon lo ECOIwmlc Ana~)sjs: Mi;mcco
(I,YlllcS (Ee 201), lntroQ',J(tion to (C0:lOmic 

An01ysi.s: Macroeconomics (FC 2D2), State and 
Local CovcrnmcC'lt (f'S 203;, Commun:ty, Envi
ronmt'nt, and Society (SOC 304) 

Science, The :\'<llural E(lvi:oornL'nt (GEOC 1(1), 
Concepts 01 t:ompl.lting:: Compl.-;0rs 2nd CO:T\
putatiu:t {CiS :211 

Sample Program 
The two-year s.:nrplc program shown below is 
typical for PPP~{ prL'lYlajo~s J.$ preparation fo: ad
rnis,,;on to the PPPM progrilm in the junior year. 

Freshman Ye/lr, f'all Tenn 13~15 credits 
ColI.:ge COr'nposltiop t (}VR "121) . .. .. 3 
Inlroduction to Soddoh'Y (SOC 204; . . . .,:' 
Arts 2'_::ld ldtcfs bwupwSiltj!'ifyir:g (JUfSe n .. , .. 3-4 
Sderce gr(rdP~satisfying course. . ......... 3-4 

Winter Term 14-16 credits 
United StiHcs Politics \?$ 20'1) .. .. 4 
Commu;-titv, En\!fOnIT,cnt, .;lnd Sodety 

(SOC 304j · .. 4 
A:-:s ,md !etter" group-sdti5tying COUIse ....... 3-4 
Scif'nce gr(1t1p~~Jtisi)'l:;g ,:our",c . . 3-4 

Spring Ter/f1 18-19 credits 
Colk'gc Co:-npo:ntior_:1 nr III (\-\'"R 122 or 123) .. 3 
SIdle 2nd LncaJ GnvcmrrL'nt (PS 203) , .... 4 
Concepts of Cmnput:::lg:: Corq"Jtl'rS and 

COC:"llltatlon (CIS 121). .4: 
Co:;ege Algcbra (f...fATH 1:. I) .. , ... 4 
Elediv(:, ('spccitilly ir.~r(ldu(~of:--' ilnthropolo!:-,'Y' 
A;-nc;~cJn history, or other socia: svience .. '" 3 -~ 

Sopl1omMe YCflr, Fall Term 
~11r.d and Brain (PSY 201) . 
lnlroduct;n;> to E(Onc<mic AIl<1Jy::>:s: 

16 (redits 
. ... 4 

Micoc(oI1nmicr. (EC 201) , .. 4 
Electives, €sp:cially (Olr.?utt:r sdencc; sclcntllic 
Jnd tl'd~!lical writing. IOLrnalistic vlritir_g; add;
tior.aJ SOciology, politic;)! scienc<'!, c:>F.1rr.unity 
studies; ,11"\..1 t1("ld CX?cril~nLl' . .. .. 8 

Winter Tl'nn 16 credits 
Jrnoduct:on to Pl,w:ling, Pub\\c Policy anc 

Mao<lgemcnt (PPPiv1201) _ .. 4 
},.-find dnd Society (PSY 2(2)... " .. 4 
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Introduction to Ecor.omic A!13~VS1S' 
Macroeconomics (Ee 2(2) ,. " ..... 4 

Electiv02S, ns above. . -oj 

Spring l'erm 16 credits 
The ~3!urJl En,ironm€':1t (CEOC 1:11) ...... _._ .. 4 
Electives, 3B above. . .... 12 

Admission Procedures 
The depa;tment ad::nits students fall, winter, and 
spr:::1g terms. Deadlines are awli.labk, from the 
dcp;:utrncnt office. To be considered fnr admis
SiOI'., students must submit the tDllowing 
materi,)!!,: 

1. A comp:eted application iorn~, ?,v2ibblc from 
the department office 

2. Transcripts from all colleges and universities 
atteCldcd (these do not need to bE offIcial aca
demic tC'corcis) 

3. Pcr;,:onal statement des'-Tibing career goais dnd 
how the major ir_ PPPM will help achieve 
those goals. ThIs statement should be lim:::ed 
to tWO or three typed, double ·spac.cd ;::ages 

4, Brief re"U1~1& of cd·..lcationill and empiojr:1ent 
history 

Major Requirements 
A total of 180 cr.edits are recci,ed fo: trc ::'ach~ 
elm's degree. The;;e indude' a rr.:!1imum 0:' 61 
credits :akcn to satisfy PPPM ffi2jor require
ments. Th€ major in PPPr-.·f is organizE'd into four 
parts: a common corc, a conccntra:ion afeD, (1:1 

internship, and a research paper writ:en m a sc
nior semmar. 

Core (21 credits) 
The core curricult.:m te(luiremenl is dishi(''Jtt''d as 
follows: . 

lntrud:lction to Planning. Public Policy and 
::v:anagement (PPPI.."f 2(1) . . ........... " '"" .. 4 

Introduction to Public Servlc(' ManagclT,ent 
(PPPM 322) . . .... 4 

Public Service Policies and Proh'Tams 
(PPPM 323) .. .... .... .... .... .. + 

Applied Social Resc8.rch (PPPM 413). " .......... :; 
Community DC'vlw'iopment {PPPM ~48) ... " ...... " 4 

Appropriate course;: may he substituted with the 
facu:t)' advi::;er'~ permission. 

PPPM majurs mu::;t taKe cmc courses for letter 
grades .::lnd pass them \\c;th grudc5 of C~ or bE'~ter. 

Concentration Area (20 credits) 
Eacr. student devdup~ a concentration area, ch0~ 
sen to advance the student's e:bcational gonls. 
The concentration area CO:1s.isb of f:ve COl<.rses 
tot<:llit'g dt I('cts~ 20 credits that addtess d mhercnt 
substantive area or se':: of compeknci('s in the 
field of pianl',l:lg, public policy and ctdnagemcnt. 
At le<:ls: two of thE coursrs must be takc:1 in the 
PPPM department. Tht'! department's strengths 
lie in thr areas of sustainable community deve!, 
opment .;>nyironmentai policy and man~g('m.cnt, 
h.;oa.lth 2nd social policy, policy analysis, and 
p\lblic and nonprofit .31anJf.ienenL Th.;> (Oncen
tration area and courses in that ue2 arc chospn 
In d08E' consultation .... vith the und>;>rg:acudte ad" 
v~ser Jnd department fJc\llty mCTlbers whose 
int('rvsts coincide with that of thE' st"ddent. 

Internship (12 credits) 
Durinp; the internship, stL.d('nfs explore thcir 
conccnt:-at:rm 8n',;s oUbide ~he da55TOOni. The 
lntc·rnship cements a..:aderrdc work by allowing 
the student to apply ideas Jr.d conceptS' to rea!
wo:;:d si,uations. Students (an enroll in thc 

requ~!('d interl1ship lull time for one ter;n (thtrty
six hours 2 we;:k for t>;>n weeks), 0:' part-time 
(eigh~ecT'. hOl!f~,;: week (or two ten-\\'el.'k te[l;]SJ. 
PPPM pleKes studer::; vdth a variety of federal, 
state, and 10G11 govemmLn~ agencies, with non' 
profit organizations, and-It',,:,c!> approrriat€
with private firr:1s. Internships arC' arranged 
throl:g:, and supervbed by' tre PPP}",{ Internship 
director. Student!> !;'a,:. 12 ered::s ;:llntt"rnship 
(Pppr.,J 404). The first tt'fn~ that studmtseam 
credit ~CT internship.. they mus: also attend a 
seminar that integrates PPPM coursc work vvith 
the internship experience. Students can cam l 
credit for this ,,('mina!" by fl'gister::1g passhlO pas::. 
(PiN) for SCl"!1inai', tntcrrship (PPPM 4(7), 

Community Planning Workshop. Undergmdu
a~e 5tudcnts also h,wl..' the opportunity to work 
on applied research proicc~s :hrough the PPPM 
Communjty Planning V\'orkshop. whi;:h is de~ 
scribed ~J:ter in t:lis section of the bu;;('r'n, Up to 
8 CIeaits in Community Planning \VoTksho? 
(pPPM U9) :nay be applied to the int('[nship 
r~'qlliTelrent. 

Senior Research Paper (8 credits) 
Each student n~m;l research, 'write, and r:m::"S('nt a 
:;err.inar paper during th,' St'nior year, The semir:ar 
paper can Of" on any topic ap?roved hy the facuhy 
member l:1 charge of thL' ~enior research poper 
expcricnn" but students arc encouraged to choose 
a topic in their c0!'ccntratiun area, The senior re~ 
search paper ~s a thrl'l'- :('rm experience dl'~igncd 
to bE t:,e capstone of the student's PPPM 
!;'ducotio21, 

To assi'>t in thv p:eparaLo:1 of thp spminar paper, 
edch stud0nt mus~ enroll in Research: Senior 
Paper-lbesls (PPPtvf 4(1) at least two ~erms bc~ 
fon, exp~~ct\~d t"tiro!lment i-:l th" senior seminar. 
This research course is dt'signl.'d :0 help the st:J~ 
den: dewlop und explore t':1c seminar-paper 
topic. The student ear:1S 2 passIno pass credits in 
PPP~140L 

In thl' tt'rr) I:ll.mediately before t~c one in which 
the student cApects to emoll in the st'niorsemj· 
n,lr, the sLudent en::0115 in Reading and Conkr· 
ern;: Spniar Paper~ Thesis (PPP.\{ 405). In this 
(ou;::,f..', the .5lUc.cr,t prcp,,~<.';, an extensive bibli~ 
ogruphy and detalle~~ ou tlines of the seminAr P<1-
PC'f <:lnd the s~'minat p:('s~'nt2ti(ln. ~e student 
earns 2. pass/no pass credits in T'l'Pt ... f 4U5. 

i\s the final s~erJ, the ~rudent C():nr:~('tes and 
oraHy ?rt:scnts tr,e ?aper. Stucent pf('Sen~ations 
are open to the puhlk. The student earns 4 passl 
no pass credits in Semina!: Senior Seminar 
(PPPM 4:17), which is typka:ly taken the t('rm the 
student l~xp(,Cb to grad· . .ti:te 

Honors Program 
The honors program in PP?M off-ers qualified 
students J challenging arader:tic ('xperit.>r.cc, op" 
porhmltics;or i:tdcpcnc.ent \-,;mk, ar.d 
inh:fJction with f,1(lllty met~ .. bers" Tlw prugram'9 
bachelor's (:egreE' yv:rh honors centers arOL::1d <111 
inde;w:1dent P:I...jl:'ct of origin21 research dt;vel~ 
opec by the stud€ot und carriL'd (Jut und.;>r the 
direction of one or two fandty mc:nbcrs. 

Students afC re\'PJ'.IJT.cndt:d bv a f:;Clllty n'.em.bcr 
for admissi,w. to the h(l!1ors p~'\)gralT1 p'ol.lter 
than the first h'rr1 of thei, senior VI;U::-. Entry into 
:I;e progra,n. is dctcrnin('d by ;h~ PPPM under, 
graduate program director aiter a rev:ew of the 

stude~1t'5 achievement in PPPM courses and 
other evidence of superior academic and pfl..lfes~ 
510)1,;1 ability. To he cons~dcred for the honOls 
program, a student oust have 2 grade poim 
average of 350 ~:1 COUL'\e work for be C1i1Jor and 
iT' aU w0r1. alt!;'mpt('d at thO' un 
Minor Requirements 
Th{' depat:mcnt C1inor is of spO'cia! vdlue t>J 
stud<?nts with C1ajors in ~be socia: sclo.:nces or 
huma:cities, Through the minor. stutierts can 
c:1h2nce their undergruduate education by 
inclL.ding preparation tor a variety of professional 
occupat:ons and gradeate study. The mino, can 
proVide a professional context in wr.:ch to 2pply 
the knowledge, thro!ies, and f:icthods of the 
student's major di;:dp;ine. 

Studen:s may dec:are the minor in planning, 
public policy and management 2t <!.!>y time 
during or after the term in \<;hich they achieve 
upper~dh·ision standi:ig. l .... fatcrla:s for declaring 
the t,"!inor dre available :n the depar';ctent off:ce. 
The minor rl..'quires 28 ('[edits, distributed as 
ro:iows: 

Course Requirements 28 credits 
Int!oductiun to Plann;;;g-,. Public Polk"\' and 

Marage::nent (PPPM 20'1) ............. ,~."" ........... 4 
Introductior. to Public Service Manugemen~ 

(PPPM 322) ............... " ......... " 4 
Public Serv:cc Po;ides Jnc Programs 
(l'PPM 323) . .4 

Community Deve;floment (PPPM 448) . " '" , .. 4 
Threp appr;)ved PPP~1 ejediv('S ........... ,. "'"' 12 

PPPt..,1 201, 322, 323, und ,14K must be caken for 
letter wacc~, 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Prograrr,s for t),c master ot coomunity and re~ 
gional planning (M,CRP.) degret~ ar.d the 
master's dCh'lee in rublic affaiTs~ither a master 
of arts (M.A.) or a m.Jster of :.c1e::1te (M.S.)~ 
n~quire :\\'0 yeMO:; t'Jt co::npletion, The M.CKP. 
d€g:n:e is accreditee. nationally by the Planning 
Accreditation Board, The puhlk affair" mask,"s 
deglee rrogram in puhl\c PO'l:CY and mar,af;e
nC'nt is accredited natlor.ally by t!',e Nationa~ As
snciation of Schoo:s of Puh:~l' Affairs und 
Adminbtra:ion. 

The interdiSciplinary and eclectic fidds of plur.
ning, puh:ic policy, a",j puhlic f'1.:tnagement aYe 
mr.ccrned wit'-1 systematically shaping the fu
tun'. Professiona;::; in these Hplds fn:q~J~ntiy \ead 
efforts to pl.a::t for change, ~,1ost often, however, 
they a~!;' inVOlved in unalysis, p::cparnLon of t('c~ 
ommcndadons, and implementation of po:ides 
u"d yrogmn,s lh<1t often a~f('c~ public radHties 
and serv:ces and the quality of (ommunity :ife. 
:JrofcssionaJii in these Helds also assume rcspnn
sibilir:r for planning, policy, M.d :nanagement 1::1 
s'JCh areas us commu:1ity and r~gionJI deveiop
ment, n.ntural resuurces, e("cr.omic deveiooment, 
la:1d use, transpona:ioo, and law ('n[orce~~enL 
Plnnning, pub::c policy und manageme!1t 
(PPP!vf) graduates should haw a bastcurder
standing of ~h(' econo:Ttic, sociuI, po!;ticat fhca!' 
phys:cal, and cnvlr<'nmental charucteri .. tks oi a 
~·omm\Jn;ty. Cr2dua~es nre cxpt;cted to provide 
leadcro.hlp ,me: to oth('rwisE p.Jrtidp<:tc eff('c
':ivdy in eftorts to enhance the capacity of COf:1· 
:YluniEes to deat innov<ltiveJy ana :::reatively with 
change, 
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Student:; should own or have unlimited use of a 
microcomputer. 

Financial Aid 
Approxima:e:y 40 percen~ ot the Sh.:dents i~ 
PPPM receive "om.:: financid1 assistance (e.g., 
graduate teaching fE'liowships, workMstudy a55js~ 
ta:t:::e, or re~ean::h stipe:-tds). G:aduate teacbi::1g 
fellowships (GTF;;) are offered to approximately 
thirty sttldel".ts each year. Each fellowship in
cludes a stipend and a waiver of tuitlon ard fees 
for one or mOf(' terms. Graduate s;-t;dents also 
have the O?f,,-xtunity to work or. planning and 
public policy projeC7$ through the PFPM Com~ 
mur.ity Plannicg Workshop. Each year twen:y to 
thirty students rece;ve stipends fpr (cSf'':lrcn on 
('on tract" dew:oped and administefPd in the 
workshop. Research u:1d GTP iqpointments :ypi
cally are not offeree until the student has heen in 
a PPPM program for at least one tcr:Tl 

Graduate students are also eligible ror fellowship 
awa::ds, granted by fedcra: agencies and priv<ltely 
endowed fot:ndatio:"ts, and INns from univE'Tsitv 
and fedeml studenl-loen :nograms, Info:.mation 
about gr,mts ar,d loans m~y b~ o":Jtained fro:n the 
Office of Student Finandal Aid, 1273 Un\versltv 
of Oregon" Eugene OR Y7403~ 1278. .-

Applica:"tts to PPPM programs aiE' stror_gly lJtgcd 
to a?ply for t:-:uversity fin.Jnciul a~si:>hl.nce bl?fo~c
February of the year of application in orde to be 
eligible for work-study and other assistancE' vi· 
fered by the student tbancHlI aid office, 

Community and Regional Planning 
The field of planning js concerned with rational 
and sensitive l:-,'llidance of community and re~ 
gi.)nal change. Planners are rcspo::15ible for idpn~ 
tifying 3::1d c1mifying the natu,e and effect of 
pla::ir"',!lg probl>2ms, for forr!1l11ating po'entia: so~ 
lutiuns to t~e;;c problems, and for vssisting in the 
irnplementatk-.n of plans nnd policit'S JesiiIl1ed to 
improve urban a::id regional areas. 

To rcali:>:e thc.:;c objectives, the planner must 
draw on the skills and l::isights of many profus~ 
sions and disciplines, The planner must have a 
hasic IlnderStandi'lg of th~ .::.J!luralr economic, 
social" poli1icat and. p:,ysicaJ characteristics of a 
community. While applying ;:miJlytic,,~ s~;;js at 
both the commt:nhy ane rcgiorla! levels, the 
planner ml,.l;;t abo rr_ake subjective judgn-,ents in 
the considervtion of problems. 

Entering s~u(hmts should. be pn'?ared to become 
involved in and (ommittNi to the resobtlon of 
iP.1pOrlont sodaL econorrj(, environmE'ntat po" 
liticat and cultura~ problt:>m:;. Through (ouc-ses 
withiu <.Ind n"dtside the d('partmeat, s:udents can 
ootain an in-;egratcd understanc.;"g of planning, 
public policy, nnd public rr_ilf1agtc'rnent "s well as 
tr,e more specific "kEg necessary for entry into J 

chos€'l~ profcssiond Jre<L 

Tr_c planning ?fllb'Tarn offers stude:,ts three 
conccnt,ation areas: mmmur::ty and regional de~ 
velopment cnv~fDamental pLanning, and sustai:"t
abte cO!l1r.1unitlcs. An individ1J.alized concen~ra~ 
tion a:-ea Glft be developed Ir: consultatior, with an 
adviser. The planning :;lIogram emphasizes (1p~ 
portunities for i!h:derts to g"in field l'xperience If) 
developmcnt p:annlng. resource management 
d::1d recreation and hr . .uism development 

The plannlng program hilS :>trong fE'S with (itr_er 
prflh'T3:ns OTt campus, Students often pursue 

concuu.;nt degrees in planning and la!1d5Cape 
archite::-rurc, business" economics, geography, 
internatior.ol studies,. or public a~failS. See Con
current Mast!?r's Def.,'Tees lot!?! in this section, 

Preparation. Student:> inter,,'st(~d in entt'ring the 
planmng program. are strongly encouraged w 
comr:ete a thof<)ugh social scjence undcIgrJdu~ 
ate program indudmg courses i:"t ",'(;onomics, so
ciology, geugcJphy, and his:my. Work vxperi
(,!lCC, particularly if related to piu:1ning, is 
valuab!e~as ore 'Nriting and public~speaking 
sl-;ilb. In addition, cour~" in the natu!a[ sCI<:nces, 
policy sc:epces, environmental design, or analytic 
met;,rds arC he:prul as background for advanced 
graduate \'I.'ork in a concentratior a:ea of interest 
to the 5tkdent. 

Students r.1us: complete either ur. advanced un
dergradl:ah: or a graduatewlevel introductory 
course in statb-tks Jf: a pre~ or corequisIte to 
Planning Analysis (PPPM 613). No credit toward 
the M,CR.P. degT('e is allowed for the statistics 
course, and tb.e requirement is wnived tor stu~ 
dents w:th eqUivalent Cl)u:cses or work e)qeri
ence. EntE'rmb students are encourab-'€d to sat:sfy 
thls requircr.1ent before enwUing in the program. 

Stude::1ts may file petitions ~o transfer up to 15 
b,aduate cedits taker: prior to adf-::iission to the 
planni::1g program. Such pet~:ions must be sub~ 
m:tted during tht, first ter:n in the program. 

Juniors and seniocs who il::iticipate applying for 
admission are encouraged to seek adv1ce at the 
dcpartn'ent office" 

Careers. Peo?le with t!air::ng in the Reid ot 
plonning find employrr.ent in a t'.umber 0: areas 
in both the pub!ic and private sectors. r ...... o kinds 
of f't:blic agencies proVide career opportunities: 
those dea!ing with community f,1CiHtics such as 
public housmg, urban renewal, parks and high~ 
ways, anJ schools; and thosl> dca~ing wit:" eco
nornk development, natural resources manage
ment, recrNtion and tourism dcvelopment, ur,d 
~ocia1 services, I!l the private ,,('("totl graduates 
<l:C"; employed by consulting f;rms, large-scale 
ptiv<lte developers, utility companies, spec~31~ 
intere:-: groups, and other urganizatior5 that use 
tbe planning proces3. 

Application Procedures 
T:"t' graduate planning pcogram at the university 
is mdivi.dua!ly tailo:ed. Great Importar.ce :5 
plticd on the student's p,e[erence tor and iloillty 
to undertake 'SeH~dlreded edUCil':ionaI activity. 

Beca~lse :Iwrt' arc m0n~ tha:l fifty n:cognized 
graduate pro6'Tams i:"t ?wnning in the United 
States" the department's ad:nissions committee 
emphaSize:;; the ~election of candidates who 
p:e,:\('nt clear and specific re<lsons for choo:oilng to 
pursue their graGuatc work in plar:ning at the 
Ur:iVHs;ty of Oregon, 

Application In;'lteridls include the following: 

1, A word~pmcesscd statement, prepared by the 
ap?lkant, cxp1a;"ing why admissioe to the 
pl,mning prob'Tarn at the UO j:;: ~ought and 
what the applicant's expcc:ations are !wm that 
fie\i 

2. At kos: t'Ne iett<:>rs or rrcommc:1datlon [,om 
people fJmma~ with the applicant'"' ability to 
pursue graduate~!l'vcl studies in planning 

3. A copy of undergraduate transcripts. lncluding 
evidc:1ce of completion of an undergraduate 
degree from an accredited coi.lege or university 

4, Graduate Record Examinations (GRE) scores 
arc optionaL If submitted, they are conside:ed 
along with other application materials 

Applications are accepted beginning September 
15 for admission fall term a year later. The dead· 
line for a?plkatior. to the program is February 15. 
Applicants are notified of .1dmission decisions 
early in ApnL Stude::its generally are admitted for 
faU term only. For more info;mattor" call or write 
the departmental admig:.ions secretary. 

The Planning Curriculum 
A total (1f 72 credits beyond the bachelor's degree 
is required for tJ:-:e M.C.R.P.; 3.3 of these credits 
must be taken in the program. The remaining 39 
..:redits may oe taken either:n or outside the de
parttrJ:nt, depending on the student's goals" 

Students are expected to enroll for six tenT'S with 
an avemge course load of 12 credits a term. Dur w 

ing the summer, students are encouraged to en~ 
gage i:"t planning work, Tl":e ?tanning prograrn 
offer~ research stipends and course credit for 
qualified apphcants who take paTt in rcs€'arch 
conducted by the Community Planning Work~ 
shop, Planning internships are aIm available; 
somt' provide comp€'nsation. A student may re~ 
ceive up to () credits for approved ir.!ernship 
activity. 

Community Planning Workshop 
A distinctive feature of the graduate planning 
curr:Cl,-:um ii' that each student is requirt'd to 
?iuticipatc in a two~term team project to develop 
a planning report for a client group. These plan~ 
ning projects are supem'sed by program facu:ty 
rr,ember:i through a11 dppHed research~service 
program called the Comrr,unity Plan11ing Work
shop, The workShop usually focuses on issues of 
immediate enviwnmentill and ('conomic impor
tnr.ce to the ::-Bent and t::-te general puolic. Ex~ 
<l:nples of recent project topks include 

• Stntebric plans for communities and regions 

• Opportunities for small~bu5~:1.es:; development 

• lrr.proving Ihe econorr.y and appearance of ru
ral com:nunitics 

• Survey resea'"'cn for com:nunity ar.d legiona; 
assistance 

• Housing-needs analysis 

• Highway-improvc:ne:1t planning 

• Farm-worker needs 

• Watershed pla::1r:':1g 

• Tot:rlsm and recreation df'vclopmen~ 

Each year approximatt'ly ten pla::ining CO:1tlacts 
are developed with the pa,tidpation (If aU gradt> 
ate and some undergradt:ate PPPM majors. 
These ?lanning studies are conduded over a six
month period in the Community r:annmg 
Workshop (PPPM 608). A fna! ",.-'ritten :eport 
prepared by the student provides additional evi
dence of the student's expertise and ability to 
conduct planning research and to prepare and 
pre::.cnt high-qu<llity professional :'eports" 

Federa! grants f::-om the De?drtment of Education 
Fund for the ;mprovep..ent of Pos:-5econdary 
Education and state support from the Depart
ment of Humor, Resources have helped the 
C)flHTlU:lity Planning \Vorkshop become one ot 
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the most <;u('(c~sfu! (0Clffilmity p:<m~ling J<;jis 
t;\ncc prn,l,'Tams 01' th~' \\'cst CO<l:-.L Comp~)t('r 
fadJitics Jnd ~tudt:nr t(:5~'a!ch ::HCdh provide;)p 
portunitics to cO;ldLd rl'''Cc)r~'h and pluddCC 
p:i1I~:,ing !cpor!s of thL' highest pTufessiona! 
guolity. 

The i10pularity of thi;.; program with S['...H.lt:'nts oed 
with a gwwing number of govc:n:nent and 
prh c,~~, sedor cli(,:Fl5 has 2;)2blcd it to provide 
fesean:h support for twenty to thirty st-udf'nts 
c2.ch year. Lilst year J total of $3U,OOC ~:1 student 
sti?ends \' ... a5 dh'Jrd.:d to ~wt;'kl' students. 

Resource Assistance for Rural 
Environments 
ThisAmericorps projC('t traim and places grildu
ate stud .. 'nts. Pa:-tidp;mts live and work for a year 
in tufal coml!1Unith}:. wh~rc they help impn1\'C 
C(o:1~'I~lk und c:wironmeni.)J cond:riu:1.S. QuaE· 
[ied 5tuJcC~:i rec('ive a monthiy stipend and an 
educabma1 ZlWdrJ 0£$4,725 \vhcn they bush 
thuir <;C(\'lce" f'.'fore information abou~ this projcct 
is J\'ailabJe in 119 l:Iendrlc$:::' EalL 

Course Requiremc-nts 
The requirement£; tor ~hc M.C.R P. degn:e fol\mv. 

Core 30 credits 
Co::-nr:lunity Planning- \Vo::kshop 

(PPpM 50B) . . .. " .. 10 
Introduction ~o Urban Planning (PPPM 610 " .. 4 

I'3S~ll'S in PI,,;w::1P; (pPPM 6'12) 5 

Plar.,ling Andlysis (PPPM 613) . _ 4 
Fl<lnnkgTheory (pPPM 615). . of 
l'P?r'.'l compL:tc: short c;)urst:'> . :; 

COHccHtrdtioH Area 12 credits 
Environmenli.ll Pla:n,ing (PPPM 526) ur Com~ 
mur,itic:-, ar.d RCgional ::'k""ciopment (PPPM 
545) o~ a course ir sustumabie commnnities ... 4 

Two additionu: courses selected trOt" appropridte 
uni\wsity nfferings... . minirrUin of 8 

EiectilJt's 18-,2.5 credits 

Thesis or Master's Project 5~'12 credits 
Student RC':K'Jn:h Colloquium (PPPM (90) ....... 2 
Tht<,ls (PFl'~,t 5:!3) . . ........ ~10 
Or 
Termir.ill Project (PPPM f:D9), ........ 9-,10 

Public Affairs 
Til", pro£~'ssional n1J5t..:r's program in 
Pl.!;1;,J: atfyirs is designed for people intcr~'sted in 
mi.!J1dgt'I};ent imd p(1licy careers ir: public service. 
GrJdua~l's of the p:,ogmD1 hfwe filled key lccdcr
s':!lp posjtl(:n~ at the :0(;\1, state,_ ;:md ft,.:derallcv
els as ".dmini;;tratOTs, dl.'p:!!"ent heac.s, plan
ners, prngr<ln1 and policy analY5ts, finance or 
personnel ofiicCL'i, stuff n:em::,crs of F.'search or 
service orgar.:7.ations, heads of public or private 
nonpwf.: human service progrJms, and s~aff 
members of pubric affairs programs b indust:-y. 

The public affairs gradUiEt· program attr~ct~ stu~ 
dents fWin the Cniled Statc~ and oth0r countries 
and froIn. d variet), of career and educd.tiO:j2,~ 
fields. Approximatdy fifty students are eruolled 
in the program. Participants in tne graduate ?rG~ 
!,'Tiln'l often have w('rk exp<;ticnce in pt,blic affairs 
ar.d want to er,hance lhcir professional compe
tenG:' and carcer mobllity, Thc diverBity of the 
studer.t body enriches "<udEn!s' experience:; ir. 
~he progra:n. 

Stude:1ts vl/ho complete J master's degrn' in 
public uffair::; arc pre;x;red for polk)' and mar.
agcmcnt careers it; public ar;d pIiv3tC nO:lpront 
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o,gal1izations at 10..:.11, st2!e, and nation.111e\'el~ 
and in p~lvatc for· pl\Jfit organizations conn.'nll>d 
with public a t.";]ir;;. GraduJtcs of the program 
have It.'dderstup p(lsi~ions 0: everY'levx;1 of public 
service. 

Unique CharacterisHcs of the Program 
Flexibility, With bculty J;;s:stance, st'Jdcnts t;;iI

tor progrJI,)s to meet individual needs Jnc career 
interests. A ;,tuden,: may co:1c(;nh"te on public 
fina:1cidl r.l.Jnagl'llwnt for exaElple, with a career 
go,ll ut becom;;lg i1 budget a:1illyst for state gov~ 
2~:lmcnt. 0:;- a bmJd.;:r COl'.centm:lon area, s'Jch 
as human service n~anup;crnen:. might be chosen. 
Sxdents are free lo COlO!] in OJu:ses OffCfl'd 'cJv 
other UO 5;:1<0015 O~ depGrtme:lls to s:rengthe~ 
arcs of indlvidt:al mrerest. 

Problem-Orient(:'d Cours>!s" These courses pfl'~ 
pare 5tud~;nts for the manJgerial resFons;bility of 
de;;oision-making, The program l.sl'saltemative 
teachir.g methods to facilitate the development 
of the skills needed to dldgrvJs(' prob!ems, col:cct 
and ana:Y;:0 inlonr.ation, p!a", choose flJl',ong 
policy alternatives, cot"ml1nicate finding:--, 
imp1en)ent progran'5, Jlld manage char.fi;;. 

Focused Approach. The cltr::iculu:n, organized 
into a ~et 0: core ("urses, a field internship, and 
an an:J of ron;:entratioI4 pf(lvldc~ a framewor;':: 
fnr tt'achicg leadership, managerrent, al~a!ytical 
technic:nes, and public poliC)-', 

!nter- and MultidiscipHnary Programming_ 
The progr3m integrates materidl$ from other ar
eas of study to give student::. the var;cty of per
spectives that an> l'SS2;1tiai to an cducatio:l in 
public policy and managc:llent. Stt::.dcnts are er,
cuurageci to <~arn concnrrent degrees in p:anning. 
enviror"!l1LntJI st:.Jdies, internJtional studies, 
b'.lsiness, or another dlscpline. 

Application Procedures 
To be digfttle for the graduate progwm in public 
offaini, an JppliCdnt must hold Ci bachelor's 
degree. 

111';; foUo\,ving documents must b\: submr::ted: 

1. A Cw.duate Admission Ap?licatlon, available 
froP.i the Deparlment ot Planning. Public 
Policy a:1d Management; 1209 University of 
Oregon; Eugene- 01{ 97403, 1209 . 

2. A cornpr>2he::1sivl' er.)ployment and education 
rcs:Jme 

3. Two written ;;tatcmcnth, two to :11:0<" pages 
each: a deJr spccifh::Jtion of professional gOdls 
and interests alld an explanal ion of how the 
interd:sdpli£1alY r.afurE of the publi;;o affairs 
program will contriS'-ltc to th(' ortainment of 
thes'.' gD<J.:S 

4, CUrre-nt transcripts Of gmdt::-i in all co:.Jr5cs 
taken for the bachclore; degree Dnd of any 
other ;::ollcge-lcvc! \vork. -:JnofficiaJ transcIipts 
are adcqu.1te for the depo.rtment's usc. T~ey 
shOuld b(: scnt directly oy the institution that 
a'.\·Jrded (he coursIJ cedits 

5. Three le:krs of rt:commcndatio:1; two rr_a), be 
trorn aradernic sources 

Participants i:1:e selected aIter an evaluation of 
their <1cademi<.:: pl':'formance and other c\'idE'n(c 
of intellectual attainment or prorr1Sl', public at-· 
fairs C\.pl>ricncc, al".ct thcir statements of profcs-
5:0£1:::;] gools &:ld the rl'IJti,)nship of the progra:n 
to achieving these goals. A student admit(ed to 
the pogrJm is <!xp";CTed to m,)intJin a 3,00 GPA 
or bcttcr. 

The department wcko::nes appI:cations regarrl~ 
less of race,- age, sex, religion, or physical hJndi~ 
cap. Women J:k; minority applican~;;: Me Pilfti(U
!arly e::1comagcd. AfiirmJtivC' action and equal 
opportunity begins with the recmitmcnt and 
cducatiol". of potc:1tlal professiondls. The need fo: 
thl::' s:udent to (:·xcel in organizational scttinb'S 
with diV0rSt~ work :m;:es anti citizenry is abo rec· 
ogr.lzE'd. 

Application,; arc accepted heginni:,g Sl~ptemb('T 15 
for adnission fall term a year la:er. They are n> 
-..<::ewed begin:1ing February 1, and applicunts are 
notitied of ~,dmissjon deds:ons eJlly in Mi:[ch. 
Students typically their progr;;;.;n (011 term. 

Program Overview 
Stedcnts can earn an M.A. 0;- M.s. deg:-ee in p'.lb. 
lic affnirs. A :nininmD of 72 credits a:e reqUired 
to rcceiw either degree, typkally 0ccom.?lished in 
<1fp:oxirna:dy eightec:l:o twer.:y-four months 
(six ~o eight tern-,s) of full .. {il-:1e study. Academic 
background aI'_d \A'ork experience an: l'Gdt;:;izl::'d 
to dete::nim' if additionill preparation 15 needeci 
before the student heg;:ls the prograrr,. To earn 
an tI,,1.A dcg:ee; the student r.lust di'IDonstrdtc 
reading and speaking kr,owlcdge of a forcign 
language. 

Mid-Program Review. A~"h,"r mmplc:il)n of 34 ~o 
38 graduate credits, student" arc sent the rnld~ 
program :e\-1ew form and arc asked to meet with 
a facalty ddviscr to review pwgress toward the 
deb 'Tee J:1d establish goals for c(lmple!ing degree 
requirements. Once the fo:m is compiete'c and 
approved by pUDlic affairs faculty members, the 
stucier:t can cor,tinuc \Norking toward the dEgree 
without or unnE'cessary ?fOf,'ran':. char,ges. 
The :nid~rrogram revit'w is the till,e to initiate 
discussiol', about ,om appropriate final project. The
advi.<;er also ass-ists with seledion of cornmitt~ 
members t-o t,'"Tlde the student in co:npk:ticg the 
final 1noj(!ct. 

Curriculum 
Professior,al competence res:;;; Uj)OH four basic 
ek:ments: knowledge, t>kills.- values, and b'"'hav
lor. To develop this corr.petence, the program in 
pub!ic affairs includes core (OUrses, <3 concentT(l
tiO::1 area,,, supervised field inkL1ship, and a fi
nal pro;ect or thesis. 

Core Courses {33 credits}, These courses en
hance tr.e student's ability 1:0 act ,",thlcaJly Jnd ef
fectively. Core courses are organiZEd into threE' 
dreas_ 

Management of 
Public Service Organizations 16 credits 
Publlc financE' Administration (PPPM 628) . 4 
PlJbIJc Buc.gct Admir,istration (pPPM 62~), .4 
HUI~dn Behavior in Publk Organizations 

(PPP:r.,.·f 644) ..... 4 
Hurrun Resource rVianagerr,ent in the Public 

Sector (PPPM 660). 4 

Thes€' ·courses dcvelop competence in the man· 
agement of people, orgar,lzations, and informa
non, Additional courses in >:omputer lih~racy and 
applkations :including the (;Ul.nagen1cnt of idor
mation for decision-making are encouragd. 

Qtumtitative and Qualitative 
Analysis Techniques 9 credits 
Appiied !-.~dh(1ds in Plunning. Pollcy, and 

Mar,agement (PPPM 620) ... "...... ...... .'" 4 
Quantitat:ve tl"fethods in Planning and Public 

Policy (F'PPM 6%) .", ............ , .4 
Laboratory in stJtistic<l1 anolysis softw,l[e . . .. 1 
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Thest' CO'.lrses teac'l ut:'dsi(ln· making <lnG pmb· 
Jern.solv:ing met"oJs AJditionoi courses in 
techniques of analysis, including quantitative 
economk and s:tat:;;tical :ncthods, are strongly 
€f'couragcd. 

Public Policy and 
Organizational Environment S credits 
Public Policy A.talysis (PPP:\f (36) '" :1 
Leadership and Organ:zational Change 
(PPPM 639) . . ...... 4 

These courses provide an understanding of po
litical, legal, eCOnOIT.:c, Dnd socicll instilutiun5 
and t'-lelr proC!:~se~ as we'll as organizational 
rr.anagement concep:", Addltionn! course work 
in the legal context of public affairs is strongly 
encoLlraged. 

Coneentration Area (16 credits). Ea.:h student is 
expec:ed to develOp a C'oncentratic>n area that 
supports career ,/;<)aI5. Cou!ses in a concentration 
,1rt'a, chosen in wnsulta;-iof'. with the faculty ad
<,iser, may be st'lectcd from any graduatt'-lewl of
ferings on campus. Students must take at least 16 
cc:dlts in their chose-n COl1Cent,dtion area. More
than one on:;a r::lay be dl,,'cloped. Concentration 
areas chosen h).' recent graduates ;'Klud.e- put<c 
management, human re';iourccs management, 
;:tpplied rcscn:c"l and p::-OgtiHTi evaJua!lon, em'i
ronmcnta: policy, eltv managc:ncnt, in:cf:1a
tional d.evelopment, and :1onprofit :-nanilgcmt'n:. 

Supervised Field Internship (12 <:redits), 
Working with be internship dircctor, each st'.l~ 
d€ntis plJ.ced in an internship that introduces 
the prJctical aspects of posmons in the chosen 
fielri. During the intcmship, the student tests 
ciaSSrOOf:1 thfC0t:./ al'.d dcvel;)ps contacts that can 
lead to securing a pOSition after graduation, 

Internships arl'.:m '\1tegral p.;Irt uf the rub;lc~ 
affairs graduate p;ogru:n. Students w:'o aI(, 
working in their cnG})cn field and those with 
experienct' Jre cr_courJgcd:o pilrtic:patc in an 
jnte;n~hip selected wi~h the internship coordina· 
tOL fr,rc,n" earn 3 :0 i2 credlts in Internship 
(:?PPM 604) each tl'rm. internships arc h"!Jd€'d 
PIN (passIno pass). A writte!1 paper i,.. required 
as is J supervisor's evabation and il contract. 

A stud crt who has not had two or rnnre years of 
Cilree: ('xp('rience mU7<t co;:nplet(' 12 credits of 
hternsnip, A student who has had two 0, dOTe 

years of rcleva:1t c2lrcer expvrll'tlCC or who is 
wnrking 1::1 the desin:d aTea {)l publJc affairt< ca;; 
waive the internship \yith th!? approval of the 
stud('nt's aJvis~>r, the program director, ,mc1 tr,l' 
jnternshi? coordinatnr. If the intvTnship [equin> 
ment is walved, the student must still complete 
12 Cledits of other (Ourse \·vork. 

Final Project (5 or 9 credits), Each s;l;dvnt must 
write a thesis or a fir,al ;Jap!?r ~o ft:.~:ill deL,Yfce re
quirements. Stcdents earn '7 credit:.; in Th('Sis 
(pP::'M 303) or 5 credits in Terminal Project 
(PPPM 609). Stude:l.ts who choosc to \vrit(: a fi
nal paper must ,-'omplete an addit~ona; 4 crec:ts 
in their coccentrat:o:l area. 

The f:naJ PW!c::l shou!d be based on original re~ 
s('arch "bu7.lr,ay vary in comprehcl1Sive;)css, for
m,lt, and appmad'L A pw;er[ may be ;:"on(epru-

2.:1)' or emp::-:caHy ot:ented; it may involve a (0.se 
or comparative study, n literdurc search, or ('l 
p~eCi? of empirical re~€a~ch. A proje:t may aiso 
involve a combinLltion of approiJch~s. 

Whether ('.)mpk'ting a thesis or final paperi .ill 
student.s must enroll in Studt':l.t Research 
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CoUuquit:.!Il (PPPM h9~J). Thjs dis'."u3sion (nurse 
<lssis~s studen:s;o do.:vdoping thelf proposal anc. 
in conductmg researcl'.. It indudes pn:se:1tations 
by 2dvanc('d 01;;tster'5 ciCh'TCC candidates of de-

and (OndLlSions resulting blm these,; anl~ 
p<lpers. One c:edit is tilkcr during ea,'h of 

two tClIYlS. 

Concurrent Master's Degrees 
Students rhdy participale in <l \~on(,drtl'nt master's 
degree p::oh'Tmr. The fields of puhlk of:airs and 
plu:<ning draw on knowk>df','c ilnd expertise of 
other «::-cas stich as bw}]ness, bw, cC(lno!l~;cs, po·· 
Ihk:al ",cience, clH';ronmtnt<li studies, f;l'ogrJ.phy, 
lanJscape acxhitl'c:ure, and MchitcdUft.< '1:11.' con
(UTn'rt Jegree prograni Jllnws l>tudl'nts ~o enrol! 
in two master'~ prugrn:ns slmultarwcusly il~ order 
to complde rt'Cjuin.::ments for the two dt'grt'CS 

wlth three VCitfS of co:nsc y/nrk. StuCe:1ts intEr
ested in t:lis option should seck ;J:ogr:m:. ac. .... ice 
from? member ot the faculty, Studmts must be 
admitted to both programs anG make sp1.'ci..11 ar
rangements with :to:h pf(l~'1"cY'.n director". 

Interdisciplinary Program 
in Environmental Studies 
An interdisdplinill); cnastcr's degree fncu.,,:ngon 
emr:ronment<t~ stedics is (,ffcred throt:.gb the j::rer
diSciplinary Studies: individUDli7t:'d .l'rogra:1l of lhe 
Graduate SchooL TIK~ progfan~ includes graduitLc 

cOl<rses in biology; economics; geography; law: Jnd 
planning, puhlic policy and m.ar.i'lg0I11C'llt. 

Addrc;",s i:1qulrics to Director, Environmcr,:il! 
Studit'~ PWf,"'1<1m, 52:23 tJJwcr"it} of Oregun, Eu
genE' OR 97403-5223. Sec ",:50, in the Graduate 
School sErtlOll. of ~his hullctin, Indi\'id'J,a::zca 
Program: Environmental S:udics. 

Micronesia and South Pacific 
Program 
The Department 0: P!annif'.g, P,lblic Folicy Mhi 
\{2.n.lgcme;lt h.ts devejJPcd opportunities fo: 
studencs JHd facu:,}' members ~o study, WO;K, 
and teach in t'le Republi..: nf :he Mafs~)ulllsland5i 
tIle Federated StJtes of tvlk'f("lt:lila, thc j\<?publk 
of Pabt:., ,md All',('t"ict1!1 Sa:noa throug-h the 
Y.icroncs:a and South r acifk P;ogram. The pro~ 
b'Tam has n:cclwd :undipg from ~evcra: redelal 
agencies wit:. :e<;pof'.sibi!ities in C1C South 1'3cjfj" 
islancs. These grants indude ap undergraduate 
study-abroad program, lnr,g-t{;rrn i.Jcu~ty affilia
tio;:'! programs b('twecn th(' L'nlvcrsity or Oregon 
and t'lC t0fCC-C(,I.;Clt:y C(l~~('g.; of M~c[t1;:'!esja and 
LinivcrsiJy ot the S0Ct!~ ?acHk, ami ct technic a; -
i>ssistm~(~ program, The ds~i:,fanc0 P1"o&"<1I')) en
abies u:dvanc;;d graduate ~rudt'nh; b v:ork wH'1 
govern:ncnt officials in the Pacih" i:dt<1ds on 
projec:s, identified by the govcrnm0:lt, that pro~ 
r:.)ote sustJinable dewlopment in the counL:y 

PLANNING, PUBLIC POLICY 
AND MANAGEMENT COURSES 
(PPPMJ 
Because lJot ['ven; (Olirsc call be offered every 
year. 5tlldmts ,~Ii.{l!lld COH.5!<lt tlie l1Iost (;'cent CO 
Schedulc of ClassC's or tJlq(lir~' af rhe dep',riJrWllt 
ollice. 
199 Spedal Studies: [T oplcl n-SR) 
201 Introdudion tu Planning, Public Policy 
and Managem.;nt (4) ()vervlC'W ()f professional 
public ~:rvke and the plar:::1ir.g and manJgement 
0: .?ublic ISsues. F"OCUSC5 on the 140;.)1$ of public 

serviccs \.vithin their ('conom!c, social, anG politi
ca: mr'.text~. M. Hibbard. 

3221ntrodudlon to Public Service Manage
ment (4} Thcotie-;; relevant to the effective mdn~ 
ah,\:f1wn! vf lat*' ~nd "SmaU organiLations that 
deliver se:;vice to the public .4ssum~~s students 
hove completed gcnerill PPPM pre-:-equisites, 
V .. 'e-eks. 

323 Public Service Policies and Programs (4) 
The various roles J::1d processes in policy forn':u
lation, implementation, anc. evaluation; r.cecis, 
issue~, and problems relevant to s{>cial prog;:ar:is 
nnd policy, Assurces studl~nts have corr\pletcd 
general PPPM prerequLsit.;s Simor,se:t. 

324 Managing Public Money (4) Budge':ary de
ciSlO:",) ar,d COT',trol proCEsses in pub!i::: orgamza
tions; their rdJtlOnS;)IP to allO(,Jtion of pub:ic 
reSUUfC('S; problelCis of taxation, planning, bud
gc:ing, contro:1ing, and ~v.altlalmg governmEnt 
<lclivitk:5, Simor,sen, 

399 Special Studies: fTopic] (1-5R) 

401 Resenrch: [Topic) (1-21R) 

403 Thesis (1-21 R) 

404 Internship: [Topic] (1-18R) PiN only. 
Tweiv(>nedir ::na:..imum per term. Participation 
in the activities of p:;blic or prh'ate community 
agcncics <Inti organizotions, under faculty super~ 
vision and WIth coordir'.<'l!ed Ins:'ruc~ion. Prerer;: 
instruc:or's consent. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topk1 (1~21R) 
406 Spe-cial Problems: {Topk1 (1-21R) 
4071507 Seminar: [Topic] (i-SR) Recent tnp:cs 
include Contemporary Urbamsm, Electronic Data 
Resources, Hca:th Pollev" Homelcssncss, New 
Jemocr.1tic Processes " 

4081508 Workshop, [Topic] (1~21R) 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 
Trial courses arc tJlJght ;Jt',dc[ these ;Y.1mbers. 
See the UO Schedule of Classes ior current titles. 

413 App1ied Social Research (5) Application of 
the methods or socia! .;;,:epcc rescarch to issues 
in p!a;11~::1g and po::cy analysis. Developr:1enf of 
:ski:~s in .:1.;11[1 prescnt,ltltn, anaJy~;;ds, and inkrpre~ 
lotion. J. Ebb.lrd. 

418/5181ntroduction to public Law (4) AJ(nir,< 
istrative law, ir.cluding introduet:on to lcgal n:~ 
SCJ:"ch, fOf Pllhlic adrr.inistrators. Ad;ni!~istratiw 
procedures, imp]('mef\tat:o.m of polky through 
admini~tmtive 1<1"1.'.'-, :udkiaJ revic'V>, and practical 
JPp~:cations :n public agencie;;. 

419 Community Planning Workshop (4R) PiN 
only, COOPl'Tatlve plann:ng endmvors, Studer.:s 
def1;:'!(~ pfoh:ems, determine JP?ropriate r!?seareh 
methoJ~, identify the groups thJt promote or re
sist test d1t<crrat~V€ solutions, and prc w 

pare a f:d:1~ plan or project. MaLone, Parker. R 
once for maxirr:.lm of 8 ([edits. 

421/521 Qualitative Methods in Planning and 
Publk Policy (4) l.ise of observdtion, n;Je71~ 
ended jntef\ticw~";, hi!'to:-;cal J.1ta, and p'hotog" 
rapby in .::ommur:i:y analvse~~ program eVJlua
tions, and other applied s;)cial rellearch e£fOlts. 

422/522 Grant Writing (1) PIN (}nly.lntroduc~ 
tiOel ':0 t!1l' proc..:ss of prc;J<:lfing gnmt applica
tion::. and marerial ;"0[ funded res€,Mch. Povey. 

426/526 Environmental Planning (4) 
Contenworary en\'ironment<1! prob;cr:is as they 
rp\ate to·regio-n:.::l social, enmo:nK, 2nd phYSical 
systems. The :ong- ane shurt-te:m irr.pacts or 
over;Klpulation, ov<.';'('consumption, Jnd harmful 
tec:-tnologies. Bnldwin. 
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434/334 Neighborhood ,lnd Community 
R!.!vitalization (4) btmductlOn In PCt~pror~ 
bood -based ?OIiCl~'S 2:1G j5:;Uc~ fw JmpmH'd 
planningof '\n~crk;:lIl COIT',:111W,itics. Tupks in
clLdc dcfmircg i) nCig!".boriwnd or con'rn .. w::v, 
di;,p;aQ':!p~ntt ,md E'conu!:lic J 

443/543 ~atural Resource Policy (4) :\~:Jccts of 
~l)pu13tion ,UlL! resource :>yo,tems: fOt-b qU('S

tl(ms n~;~}l;t popu ,<1t:on trend", PUIICY, a._d opli· 
mum <;a0; anilly7es tn(':lious lor determining! ('
.'>O\;r((' :tvailabi::~y ami flow:;, HostickJ, 

4<:l5/545 Communities and Rebrion')i Develop
mt:nt (4) Ecnno:nk, socion.'t.ur<l.l, ard ,'>oiitic,C: 
fOfces thJt produce the internal structu're of n:'
g,O:l.,> in Sdeclo2'd countril'_" in the Pacific basin 
arid the ';nplicClt:uns for !::>I:lill! towns urd rural 
ah'as. t\-f. H:bb,:;rd. 

446/546 Socioeconomic Development Plan~ 
ning (4) Plilr'.ning for fL'spon:-.ibll' c(Onomic and 
sod,;.: Gl'vt'l0p::nc;1t. POliCy l~robk'ms and iSBue" 
i" provid::1g a stahk c('mlo;r;c hlSt' anJ social 
and ('['oncl1'1:( well-being, while "nvi
ronn;l'ntal dcgrad::fion. ~'L 1 EbbiHd 

448 Community Development (4) Processes 
through whicl~ thc citiZC!l5 ot urh.;m p..:ighbt)f'
hoods JT,d ~m2il to'Yl1S ddir,(' dnd aJdress pubiic 
lSS~l(>S and w()rk to improve their 10":.11 conllnuni
ties, M _ Hibbilrd 

4621562 Policy Development and Evaluation 
(4) Poll,:)' 21tcrr.ativps, ~1,)1j,,:)' Jnd prog:ar.l im
pact mcasufl.'meo!s,w_d pvaiuJelon, Emphasizes 
the ,0;6 and H'S<JutCes nf adrnmist~'Cltive agef':
C;l> in process.:s (I( anJly<;i~. Hor.ticka, 

464/564 Cost-Benefit Analysis (4) Usc of {'o;:;t
benefit analvsis ut c('cision ;ew];:; from :hv indi
vidL:.ul to :hc 113(lOn-state; <1dv'lr.:age~, disa.dvan" 
L1gCS, and JPpIO~1fJate uses of cost-bvP('fit 
analysis. Prcrcq: onc cnurse in soc;;:t! resear~'h or 
in q-Jd:,liti1t;v~' lll..;thori;, in soclal sc:er.c(\ 

471/571 City Management (4) Focuses 0;1 how 
to manage local govemnwnts dfeclively. paltku-

sella!1 govcmn('nts in both nwtropo!Hun 
nonn,ct~op(llit(1n uredS, PuliLcal pro(-csse~, 

m<1nq~cment, ~l'f1.'ice'i. pcr:ormancc, D()\\'ncs, 
480/580 \.1anaging Nonprofit Organizations 
(4) Hnw to :11211ilge nonprofit mg..1:11zutim:s for 
superior pcrformr:::1.ce in a in:mane. responsin:, 
DTd resp,_)l~slble IYhlnIlL'r. Distinctive characteris
ti{~s ~)f r>mprofit n;};anizdtlOns, D(lw:le~ 

481/581 Resource Development for Nonprofit 
Organizations (4) Exam:nl'~ dewhJpnwnt <lEd 
m3nagel~K'nt of finilnciai ami l-:-uman rl':;ource~ 
in oonpn)fi~ organizations, Explores fundrJl.:;ing, 
board d<2vc!opmer,~, dnd str<1tcgics for ;::m~linl1-
aus quc,;ity Ul'prOVer:,cot. Prereq: PPP),,1480/580. 

503 Thesis (l-16R) PIN only 

601 Research~ fTopic] (i-16R) PIN only 

6041ntemship; [Topic] (1-16R) PIN onlv. 
Twcln'-credH l)1axiJ:)~!m P(Of term, Facult)~~sL:.per
V1Slxi parti('ip2':!On in the dctiyities of public or :m
vak' comlT,uni~,' agrnd0!', Dnd urg3niz<.ltions; com-
dil1Jtcd 1l1st.nlLtHln, Prcrcq: ins:ructo;'s conSC:1t. 

605 Reading u:1d Conference: [T op.icJ (l-16R) 

606 Special Problems: ITo pic] (I-16m 

607 Seminar; ITopkl (1-5R) Rxent topICS in
..:ludc AdvJcccJ Lcadt'rship, Eccc()!nic /\n,llvsis, 
Financial Budget :l'l,mning, Healthy C();,lITIUlll
tiCS, Lar,d U~e and Trn'1sp(jrtdtiull r$$u,-'~, Project 
~1"milgcmcnt, md SOf:dl RclatiO:1s and Spat:J] 
Stn:Ct;rcs. 

60S Community Planning Workshop: [Topiel 
(1-16R) PIN 0;;1)" A tw(Hcrc) planr:lng and 
f1rob!cin-so:vingcou:~(" Students 'Nur!:.::;; ~l'ams 

condvding l'E'scMch w,d devcluping SO!UilOP;, to 
p!anniq;; prublcc:ls in, a client comml:nity 
l'owy. ' 
609 Terminal Project (1-16R) PIN only 

610 Expcriml,Ontal Course: ITopic] {1-SR} R fo: 
a to~a_ of six Sf;O:-t seminar~ a ycar. 

611 introduction to C'rban Planning (4) Ex
pio;e:; the WDCE'pts and ;'unction;; of t:'e planning 
Pfl1Ct:SS <1:-; they relate h) the sod"t econumic 
politk<lL and enVlronr:,cr,:al aspects of comn;u~ 
nitjes and regIOns. POVe\". 

612 Legal Issues in Planning (5) Fcder;)l-scCltl? 
legal wbtk,nships, role of thL' courts ic rt'viewing 
public-seclor decisiun··making, SO'JfCeS of the 
1<:\',"-, :\",ues ~n :af~d_ usc n~g .. llah0n, ilnd basic h.'gal 
f0sC'orcn ~,kllls, G::·c, 

613 Planning Analy~i5 (4) Dota st}'.lrCC5 uno 
mdhoc:", of a"Lt collection llx:'.lJing s",:veys; de
:;cri?tivl' and multivar:al\' anal:s;:;; computer ap· 
phco:Lon,;; sckctcd ,mdiy:ic models, population 
p:-')jedi{lf1~, (ost··bu~cn· onalysis, Open to non
malor" with In,,,lfuctor's LCH'Sent Ma!one, Parke:. 

614 Alternative Dispute Resolution (5) TheolY 
il:ld practice oh»)ntiel~SLS bulldmg in comrrH:':lj~ 
ties '''''Ie public org2!1izathff',s. Cal", \\'aU 
615 Planning Th~ory (4) Logll:: of the planning 
process! maiorcont~jbution$:o urba:, plonning's 
,;carch fur n :hemy: h:1JUonship of planning to 
the po]iticol process and f<,,[ion!)! deClsion
!nJkhlg. Rndw 

617 RegJOnal Planning (4) 'J1,eory a.ad proetice 
of rcg;o!1ul planning. Substatc ::egion;::.: UCla lysis; 
dcvciop111l'nt ofregionaJ policies (lnd plnn:>; as 
they ;elate to the natura;- Dna humnr,,·resource 
bose of the r>acitic N:1rthwcst 

619 Public Financial Management for Plan
ners (4} Develops ,,:Gdents' knmvlcdge of how 
bcvernm0nt~ ::-aisc nl1u c;pend mor:ey. Simonsen. 

620 Applied Methods in Planning, Policy> end 
\1anJgemenl (4) I ;nw to commvf1kak, exenl!c. 
and (:\'3Iu;)tc n'search in the' pL1blk sec::or. EJc!1 
sll!dent nmd:..tdl< D:l miginnl L'l'3earCn p::-D;ect 
frO:11 ~")robk'm :'mrnuL:lt:on throvgh clcta Jr:al\'sis. 
\'Vecks. '. 

626 Experiencing Crossing Culture!> (3; 
Focusc~ on cross-cu1Lural co~nmunicati0n in Ol'
vdoplng ~'ountric:-" spc·..:ificalh in rcbtinr. to 
\;:01';;;111); OVetsens. Gall', . 

627 Energy Policy and pjanning (4) Tcc:mical, 
;.oCla!, cc<)norr~~c, and enviromnentJl impacts of 
c.ncrb'Y technologies. Discu;.;sion of Unite~~ Stares 
am.1 world poEcies and altern(}tivcs. Bnidwin 

628 Public Finance Administration (4) Rea"ons 
for S'wCL':1lT'ei'tell intervention and analysis of 
revenue sou:ccs DVOllabh" to gov(!rnmc~ts, In
cludes discussion of various to)C,:::;, intefguvern
mental tr;;lIlsfcr policies, debt fm<1ndng, and user 
100S, Sir:H)l1St.!n. 

629 Public Budget Administration (4) Resource 
alloCi):ion through the bu:'::'gt..,t process, Includes 
imalysi9 of pt-t!ormance, program, <md zero~ 
:Jv:.cd budgLt systcm:-.; se:-"li;c (O~tj:,g-, ~over:1-
11ientallicvncial o.udits, and 10coJ fjo\~er'Dr:1eni 
fiscal anD lysis. '1imonsc:l ' 

634 Strategic Plan:ling (4) PmcL"SS of strategic 
pla:1ning trY (Ommunit:es. public o::ganjza:ions, 
<JEd nonproril ag\'l',-ic:-" LUKe 

635 Planning and Social Change (4) Ip~rodu('~ 
tion to the rt'latj()nship~ between social char,ge 
and p!zlI'C1icg policy. Includes Ctpity ht~-'rature 
rdated to planning; cxamincti ho',\· :latinnDl 90-
ew: tfc'nd., offl'ct hOd3i.ng ,md neighh<Jfhooo 
cha'lge_ ;(ocho. 

636 Public Policy Analysis (4) Tech~liqut's in Jw 
pohcy,na5:::ng pf'xess. Determining tnt, impact of 
r::>licies, comparing alternativv~, Gctennining the 
!rkdlhood that J poltry WIll be adopted and dfl~C
tIvely implemented, Hosticka_ 

639 Leadership and Organizational Change 
(4) Changl' "fforts dcslb"11ed to ir,Wfdw the ::Jer
form;:uc~> and accuuntability o( p~blk sC'rvi~e D~
gani7<ltions; the critical leadership role of public 
r:1JOagcrs in the ch<mge arJ transition proc\'ss . 
Do'wnes 

640 Land Use Planning (4) Land use planning 
U1 urban, rurd!, a.nd connc(:ir:g en\'1':onment5_ 
FUn(ti0ns~ distributi<Jr'. Jnd felJtionships of land 
uses; SOCiaL t.'conomk, fiscal, and rr_yslcClI con;;e~ 
quences of alternntivt.' land use development P;lt
terr:s.. l;;ibc 

641 Land Use Ldw (4) Constitutional :mv ISSUes 
(due process, cqual protection)' stClt'.Jtory con
<>tra:":1ts (ant:nusL civil rights), and p:m:edural cs
pects uf p:Dnning and bnd use regulation. 

642 Sustainable Communities (4) EX;)lores re
lationships alTlong individuals, commcnitiesz and 
the earth in agrarian, ;'\;odcrn, and postmoderr 
perioes. Examir:es a ('urrcr.t pa:adigm dash ar:d 
il11"::Jlications for susta::1able sodal and bt,;L:: 
envirO:1r1ients. Ro;:ha 

644 Human Behavior in Public Organizations 
(4) Int~grate& social science knowledge about 
pt'ople at work. E.x:usrs on the concepts d hu
Iran beha\":o: that are important to managerial 
prob:clns in the pJbHc sector. ~ 
652Public Land Law (4) The legal and sodo·· 
po;;:ica! issues involved in ;JUblie land manngc
ment. Prcreq: PPPM 612 or l:1.str'.lctor's consent. 

656 Quantitative Methods in Planning and 
Public Policy (4) Develops skills in qu.:mtitatlvE 
;:maly"is. Er_lphctsizcs sekdil1g appropriate 
ilna :Y~IS procedures and properly interpreting 
2:)d reporting r.;sults. Prereq: recent intwductoty 
statieti(s COursE'. \-Verb_ 

658 Tourism and Recreation Resources Plan
ning (4) Assl'ti:;ieg tourism resour~'cs; projeclir.g 
lourist ;.)cmdnc; r..c":1.efils and Cllsb of tourisrn at 
tloe community and ;cg1onal levels. Plan:1ing and 
macagemcnt 0: :OlJrism reio.ources. ~>rereq: intw
ductory p:ar'.ning course or i:1str'Jctor's consent 

660 Human Resource Management in th~ Pub
lic Sector (4) Pd:ld?Je<i, issues, a:ld pruc:ices of 
public per:;o:1.nel adr,:.inistratl<)n. Addn!!'>ses re
cruj:mer.t, :>;election, evaluation, comp(~nsation, 
e:nployc .. , devdopn,enL unQ labor ,.clations WIthin 
the dis:indiw C():I~t:ext or p'.lblk organizations. 
11ardm. 

670 "Ethics and Public Affairs (4) Accountability 
metnws of organizations; intergovernrrertul re
qc:rements; sOelnl and envjronmental control of 
orga:1lzatiuns; ::.ccountability imposed by pLlbiic 
ofganizations on cit:zcn and privah'-sector be
~aviof through regulation". ethical J:id value 

~78 Evaluation Research (4) Then:y and pra(
tl.cc:n evaluatJeg the perfOnl'afh':c of publi( poli~ 
C1C5 and pcograms. Covr::s the purposes of eva!u~ 
Jtion, the variety uf evnluadon design", and the 
rDllhcs and ethics of evaluation_ 

690 Student Research ColloqUium (1-3Rl PI:\" 
only: FH's:;ntntion by advanced mu"ters degree 
~a:1dldates of designs a:1C (onciusi<J:ls resultbg 
lwm t:1Csis reSE'J.,ch projects. J. HIbbard, Povev, R 
for ma.\ilrum of 3 cre:.Hs.. ~ 
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Charles H. Lundquist 
College of Business 

268 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (541) 346·3300 
Timothy W. M<.':Guire~ Dean 

ABOUT THE COLLEGE 
T:'e Charles H, LL.:1dquist COllege 
0: BU;>Y:l(,SS o:l('ts programs uf study 
leading to ba(he~o:::/s <lnd doctoral 
degret<5 in accounting; a bilChclol'S 
degree in business ud::ninlstrution; 
master's and docto::-al cegn~cs in 
decision sciences, finance, manage
;TIer;:, and marketing; a master of 
business administ~atlOn; and an 
i:1terdisdpli:.1ary master's degree in 
human resources :tr.d industrial 
relations. ThE'se programs ;me dc~ 
Signed to provIde a broad education 
iI', botb business manugl?ment Jnd 
sociz'tal issues that is essential for 
respo:'tsible adrn:nistr;)tiV(~, research l 

and technical careers in business, 
guvern:nent, and education. lJetails 
ilbout ,rwste,'s and dortoral pfQ~ 
grams are in the Graduate School 
of Management scctkm of :his 
b~ljet:n. 

To ensure such an education for its 
Oih.:.dents, the college requires that 
undergraduate majors take approxi
matelySO perct'nt ot their work out
side the college. Within the college, 
profcsstonal courses cover subjects 
"free-ring fi,ffiS and organizaHong 
and their responsibllities to (lwncrs, 
cn.ploy..::es, custorpCfS, and society 
in generaL 

The inst~·Jctio!1al programs of the 
coHet!;c are offered in the Under~ 
graduat0 5cr,001 (1f fk.sinl'ss and in 
the Gro.dl1atc School of Manage~ 
mcnt, which Op(' .. .)!es under the 
general c.::cctiO:l of the Gnduatc 
School of the t.:nivers:ty. 

The College- of Business Admlnis~ 
tralion w;>.s established in 1914 amI 
na:ned the C:1"rleg Il f,Jndquist 
Co~Il'ge of Business in 1994. its 
undergraJuatt' p~ognms WerL' 
;I;:crd:tf!d in 192::1 .1l'!d :tc; gwdu.1t0 
program::; in :. 962 by the American 
ASSEmbly of Colleg:ate Schnols of 
Busir:.C'Ss. 

World Wide ''''eb. kfor:nation 
about facult;l members, class sched~ 

ules, and special cwnts ea!' be 
found on the World Wide Web_ Fol~ 
low tht' links from the t:nh-erslly of 
Oret-,'Dn 110me Page_ 

Business Student 
Societies 
The following business ,lOd profe$~ 
sional <;ocieties 11<I\'e chapters at the 
cnivc!sity: Alpha Kap~a P<';l, profes~ 
slullaI bcsiness rrMernity: Beta 
Alph" Psi, accounting: Nor:hwcs! 
HumJn Resource !v1i:.1.rtlg<'nlcnt 
Association; and American MarkEt
ingAssodation, 

Beta Gamma Sigma 
Be:a Go.;niTl-a Sigma is the national 
scholastic honor soc:ety in b~sj~ 
rH:S~ ndmir'..\stration. E)r mote in~ 
~ormatjon about Alpha Kapp,l Psi, 
B0't.1 A;pha Psi, an::! t?etd (;amma 
SigmJ, ;'.co the Honors and 
Awards section of th:s bulletin. 

Computing Facilities 
The Lundquist C:oH('gt' of Busir,ess 
Toch:wlogv Labom!OI;i p;oyidcs 
coiicge st"cldenb Jnd faculty :neGl
bers- with conhnuing support tor 
thl'ir cdl:carional needs through 
proi.'"sio!'al staff ass':stance and de· 
ce~s to (dmputer hardware and ap
p!icl1tiun sofhvare, Both under~ 

graduatt' ilnd graduate students 
have the Dpportunity to use (Om~ 
puter technology in thdr Du.;iness 
.:'«urses_ The f"tllitv cuns)sts of rOUf 

microcorr,putl'T j,)burdtOt~e:; lir;ked 
via i';uwll \!ctwzre w:th full aceess 
hi hUerm:r services_ Sof~ware fur 
word p!UcessiClg. sprcudshcets, sta . 
tistie:;, and nth,,': dbc:p;ine-sp0dfk 
Upph:\1tions Me aw!il;)b~e to stu~ 

dents. The f<1dlil-y :nduces a dass~ 
room of Iwenty~cight Pentimn~chip 
(Olr.:mte:'s anJ dua! 46-10';0 diJss~ 
ro\)j~ ,1i~~rlavmnr,itor5, which may 
hl' r'e~erved hy f41cult)' members. ' 
Gn,duJtc stul~t'nt-" h<:lVl' thL'ir own 
;;:lbo:-atoT\' of Pentium-b<:sed ar.d 
P0wert\'I~c <'qui?mfmt All the ma~ 
d~;ncs arc n<;twork~~d t<) Ia5er .. quill~ 
lty printc;s for profession .. ) bu~i:lps5 
output.!'elllot(' access to sever;;: 01)
;~ne da~aba5(,!, .:l:ld iibr':lI), (at<llog~ 15 
,waibhlc The lab(:rdtory oversees 
tr,t: corn;JUtcr5 4!ld audio-Ylsual 
eq'-llpment that drt! used in the 
clas~room. 

Overseas Study Programs 
Stt.;dents in University of Oregon 
overseas s~udy rrogrJlnS enroi1 in 
coursL';, wit:l ;;ubjed c0~ies that arc 
llnique:o indivicitE',: progtdlllS. Spl'
ci;:~l ("ourse numbcr$ afe :.;oser'vt'c for 
over:>,-'as study. Set' Overseas Study 

it' the Academic Affairs section of 
this buIlN:n. 

The :.:ollegc l1'.aint:tit5 exchange 
reliJt~ortship5 with se\'Ptdl overseas 
univcrs:Jics that give stc.dents op· 
portunities to !>tudy bu<;iness T1i.iln ~ 
ag€n~ent abroac_ Over;;0as study 
progr Jms in bus;C1ess are available 
at the Unive:,sity o~ Co?€nhagen 
{Dcf1lTl<l:kt Cniversity of Stuttgart 
(G .. :;?nany), AoyamiJ Cakuin Uni~ 
versity (Japant and Yonsel t;niv~r 
sity (Korea). In all programs f.'xccpt 
Stuttgart's, English is lhe primary 
im,tnlcti~mallang'llagc St'll~tgart 
courses .lfe taught in Germ::;;, ~n 
.lcditior I the college ~po:1sors a six~ 
week summe:' schoo: program in 
Tokyo, JiJ"?Ofl, This progratr. toCl':'SVS 
on JapancS\' bU3joe% rrmnJgenwTIt, 

Students interested ir. c;;m::2:-::; in 
interr.atioflal bmlir'.css ;~re paTtIC'll
larly cncuuraged to take JdVilHtagc 
of ore of these ;>rog::'oms. 

Research 
faculty mCfl1bCTs in Lundqllist Co!~ 
lege ofI3u,'iines..<; en:::;-1'on active p:o~ 
grams of rcseard, in the vdrlQU;, 

d'.sciplines of bu~iness. The result!> 
of this rt'scarch are often discussed 
in the dass,oorr:, drd students r.iJVl' 
the opportunity:o become involved 
in faculty project:;;. 
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Charles H. Lundquist Center for 
Entrepreneurship 

131 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (541) 3%-3420 
Mark S. Lange, Director 

The prima; goal of the LLmdquist Center fm En
t,epreneu,ship is to stimulate [I.::"c,lP:h dnd cdu
GIllon rdated to entrepreneurship tlnd emerging, 
growth" oriented b>J:-::l1esscs, The ('C:ltCt spons;J:'S
res{-:arch, curriculuf:) development, a speakers' 
progrtlnl, (j rcgiuna~ business plan competition, 
ilnd student-run dubs and activicie!', The New 
Venture Cor:'lpc:ition awtlrds $1C,!)OO to student 
teams from fourteen weS~C!~l states. The center 
also sponsors :::1tcY:lships during v/nkh 5tude!~t5 
gain invaiuJblc experiEnce in the dYEdl:'1ks Q~ 
new incustric'4 a:-.d grO\vth ventures. COLltSCS 

sponsored by the center indt.:de twl) groduate 
courses it, f:nance, rnilnagemel~t, and l.Iarkctlng 
and an ur,dergraduate cl1ncen:ration in 
e:lt:epre:1eurship a:1d small business, The eenlC::
also houses,J resource hbnnyof b,)oks, uudio
and videotarc5, and GlSCS related to growing 
businesses. 

Forest Industries Management Center 
9 G iIbert Han 
Telephone (541) 346-3300 
Director 

The primary goal of the Forest !ndustnt'5 Man· 
agement Center \s to stil.lulclte rcseiUch and cc.u
cation related to the f(lr€'4 produGS field. 

Institute of Industrial Relations 
209D Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-5141 
James R. Terborg.. Director 

The Institute of lncust.dal Rdath.H~s surports rc
search ;lOG service rc:ev;:mt to the ernp:oymt.'nt 
relationshir in a competitive, g:ooal work Er'vi~ 
!"or.menL The :nStitclte coordi;1:1tt~S ac~ivitles with 
tr.e Labor Edxation ;lnd Research CentEr, the 
Lur,dquiilt College of B~lsines:;. and the M$A. 
and MJ1.R.LR degree program!-;, The in::;titt.::e is 
descr:bed more fully jp the Research Institutes 
and Centers sectio'n of this bulldin" 

James H. Warsaw Sports 
~tarketing Center 

171 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3495 
Michael J. Ritchey. Illie<tor 

The primary Iniss;or'! ot the J.J.mes H, Wdrsaw 
Sports Marketing C~::1ter is to lmderst;md tlnd to 
advance sports :TIdrki..>ting thnDgh intelac:ion 
between top scholfl!5 ,rod successful business 
commur.ity members. ~,!.:: (eC1h::r s?onso!"s re" 
:::earch, :nteP1ship", guest sreaKcrs, cUGicuit.:m 
development and an industry fo:um. 

Office of External Affairs 
264 Gilbert flail 
Telephone (541) 346-3370 
Carole L. Daly, Assislant Dean 

This office is res-;'1onsio!c for alumni, oxvorate, 
and pub;;c relati'ons,: pub:~catlons; ,1nd 
rundraising. 

Applied Information Management 
(AIM) Program 
The prograM IS described in the Continuation 
Center section of this bulletin" See also, in the 
Graduate Studies :.;ect10C, Ind:vidua:i~ed Pro'" 
gn:C."l: Applied Inf;);mdtio"'1 Management 

UNDERGRADUATE 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
271 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3303 
David T. Du!>seau, Diredorof 

Undergraduate ProgtaID5 

FACULTY 
Wil;i:::m E, ;),"1ey, <Jdjunct In!-\tuctor (blls\fi('ss soft·· 
wan, applkali;m;l" irt'orma(ion 9Y51",r,:,,). RS" {'1tJO, 
~· .. UlA .. '~Y:J5, Oregon St,lte. (19(5) 

The a(l!,' in y'(lfcnlfucse<;;If Jill' emf vf Ctu:/t miry is/he 
fm;! lJC!lr on the UllivcrSlly t,l OreSon ;a,HUI;' 

To earn.) degree in :I'e C:1d~Tgradt."tc School of 
B\Jsiness, <l student m~15~ be admitted as a majol 
and complete a malor ic accounting Of business 
administratIon. 

Combined with ()t:1~rwork, t'ilch 0,( the majors 
may k'ad to d bachelor of science lBS) or a 
baLh,-'loro~ arts (RA.) dl'g!'e,," 

A sh;dent \'."no has a bachelor';; 0, mJster's degreE 
in H field of bus~ness <Klmin~stnlfion is not <'Iigible 
for a seccnd bi)C~lCl()1 's degree in business. 

A student rnay not rcceiv~ two dC6'1'ee,; sLnulta· 
nentlsly (e,g., a B.A. anc • .:: B,S,) but rnay CO;"J:I

p!de t\vo or ;nnrt.' majors lur t:'l' ilaEl>...' degree ::1. 
two t.JO schoo15 or colleges. Students m"Jst sat~ 
;:-;fy the upper ·div;siun am: and rrajor req1.Jjre~ 
nll'n~:, 1n effect ,'!hen they arc admitted as majors 
or where they ar::ply for gr'Hjl1a~IOo. The require~ 
lnC'o.t'i chosen mUst be r:"Id in their eNirety; they 
GtT\n()~ be ccnbinelL 

Admission Requirements 
Admissim' to t~le f_undquist C()lIege of Busine,," 
as" r"ajor b pn'isib~e o>1ly <liter junior standing 
has bet'lt attained. Students intending to major 
b a bc,,-iness field :;hOl:'d declarC' prebusiness 
stah.IS until tnajor ildr,li~·;si()11 rCtpiIemcnls l)ave 
beer, met Prebusiness st2t~!S, hm .. 'ever, docs not 
gUdEmt\~e adl~is;;ion as a major in aCCOlll)ting or 
bl:.sine";& adrr.i:listratioL 

To be c:igibh.' for ~dmi"s;on as i\ major, a studl'nt 
mmt have co:np;ded ~he university writing re~ 
q,lirernl'nt and the plebu5iness (ore (de;!crlbl.'d 
\:nder LUllCq1.1ist Colleg\~ of Bu::ineS5 R<:quin,'
mt.>r.~sl. A rninimum gUid\' point 2.Vt:r;)ge (CPA) 
ur2]5 in all colll'ge-!cwl \vorl< atterr.pte:i and in 
the prebusines5 core is reqUired to:'e eligible for 
m.::jorstatus, The (~Pl\ ~s based on al! graded 
courses eom~)lC'tcd. If;;l graded COU!"S(' ;s ::e
?€,1terL both covrses urt' coJ;nted in fomputhg 
the cunrJlatlve GP,\ bur only the second grade is 
USed in calcUlating ti'.c CP A for thc cr.rc. If J 

cnt,::'sc requi::-ed ro be toke:1 for L'1lctter grade is 
taken pJs"tno PdSS (P/~) instead, a P is treated 
as il C~af1d an i\: i" treated as al~ F for GPA 
cal.:uIJtions. 

In!ernation,,1 smdentil must have 0 T cst of E:\
glish os ii Fure:gn I.angLwgc ~core of 575 or have 
con~p)et('cI additional Eng?;;h-languagr. c~)urscs. 
More information;';: aVililablc ~ll the 'student se":"
vices o£:l .. ,('s, 271 GilbErt Hall. 

Honors College 
Prebusin('sO' students ad.mitted to t~e Roben 
Dona~d C!2.:'k HOCl()rs Cnllotgc may substitute 
ccrtLli:! honors collegE COUT:--.es for LundqUist Co> 
lege of Busirle;:s prebusinEss (0::';; n:qui[(:"m('nts. 
See the director of I;ndergradt:.iI[e programs in 
271 G;;bl'ft Hajj for detaib. 

.. ~~ .. ~ .. ---

--_ .... _-

Application Procedure 
To be c():lside::cd :0: UdICliSSIO:l as d IT.LlJOT, students 
must up?ly prior te th~ tcr,n L:eadlit',e. Ap?lication 
deadlines i1P? fat term: Apri: 10, \v1nter:crm: Octo·· 
ber 10, spring term; Januar::v 1(L Late arplimtions 
arc not ac:epted. 

Applkanb 111USt have comp:etcd or b"" dose to 
compkting entry requirerrents bl!fOrC they 
apply, Any applicant who is uuertnin abn~!t 
meeting the college's GPA requirements shadd 
C0mr~cte 011 thL' requirements before applyir,g. 
App:ications are available in the student SCl"V1ce5 

otfkf:', 271 Gilbert HaIL 

Transfer Students 
Transfer st"...ldct.ts who w\ll :taw corr:p:eted o.ll.1.d, 
m'sslop requirements pr;(lr tLl transfer should ap~ 
ply for ddm::;s~on as d major during the first ap
propriate appJ.iG'.tion period listed above ab:f 
transterring. Students :ransfenmg before admis
SlOB rcquirf'rncnts have blO'en Iw't enn bp admitted 
to the Univcni:y of Orego!l as p~cbusbess stu
de:""lt" If their CPA:s 2,75 or higher. Thc5(: stu~ 
dents should apply fur major SU'l.\US jn accordance 
with the appliratioB procedure above. 

When o.dmis"lon requir.:mel,ts change signifi~ 
cantly, tht: effective date for transfer students is 
generally on(' ,Kodcmi .. , year ;1tter the polky firs:: 
appeas in the Unitll:Ysity Of Ore go II UmlagmdlJ:1fe 
aud GIaGuatc Bulletill. 

Continuous Progress 
if s stude:1t does not attend the ,miversHy fo:' an 
extcn(~e(~ period of time after being admitted as a 
majoL he or she may be reqt;lr~d "0 reapply for 
adIT,;5Sim~ and fulfill cunent mJjor requirements 
if thc unciergr3duate and graduate bu:lctin for 
the Last yeu of att€nd,mcc h<ls €xpi:ed. (Sec Bul~ 
ietin Expirabm and Reqeirements Policies in t;,e 
Contents section.) 

Second Bachelor's Degree 
Studt:r:ts \vl",0 have J DocheJors degree i::1 a disci· 
pline other than busine"s and who wa:1t a second 
degree 1;, a fjeld of business mU'it be admitted to 
the unive:-sity as postbaccalaureate nongraduat(· 
studccts. Tra:1scripts of p!"cvious college \vork 
must be sent directly to the LundqUist Collegt' of 
Business, "r.d an offidai tnnih:ript showing receipt 
of the degrct' m,lS! be sent to the UniVl';5ity's 
Offh.:e oL-\dmission". Second-degree t.:andidates 
me:.;! mCl't the same admission r~~l~lirements and 
follow ~ht: same application process as fint··degree 
G1.r.diJH~es 

StJ.;,dCL::S are give:1 prebusines5 starus ond admis
s:un requiremE'L:S are eIther complptt'<i or waived 
beCdC5e o[ prior course work" Second -degree stu
der.~s must corr,pIete the ~ame uppc::-divislon 
requirements as fUiit-degH'E' candida:t?S" -:-he Se:::
ond Bachdo:'s Degree section or ,his buI:etin, 
under Registration and Academic Policies, list& 
:miverslty requirer1cnts for a sc(Ond bad-'e!or's 
degree; the student services office, in ;; 7"J Gilbert 
Hall, distributes :nforr.latio:l aboll~ r,u:ldquist 
College of Business r<:qlliremc:1ts" 

Degree Requirements 
To receive a degree in the LU;:1.Jquist College of 
Business, il s:udel~-: rnus: be an ndMitted major in 
good dmcen,ic stclnd:.:lg v,lllh the col1ep,c <Hid the 
L<niVNsity. Two scls of fI..'q·uirements must b(' 
(olnpldcd: general unhwsity require.tr:cnts and 
Lv:1dquis7 College of BJ.;,sinf'ss req:JiremC'nts. The 
colk'ge is firmly cmnmitted to an undergradunte 
degree progra:rn in business t:1Jt is based on a 



:::olid foundetion k the arts and science'>, Busl~ 
ness majors} although in a professional school, 
must meet tht' sam€' group tequirements as stu
dents b the Collt:'ge 01 Arts dnd Sciences and 
must qualify for eit:'ler the B,A or the B.S. degree 
I{efer to the Registration and Academic Poli
des section of this bulletin for spC'(ific require
ment" for bachelor's degrees and for gencrill 
<!ducation and uniw[sity requirements. 

Nonmajors 
Only admitted majors and admitted minors in 
tht' Lundquist College- of Busine1':s may enroll in 
30\)~ and 4ClO-Ic-vel buslnesf'. courses. 

Student Advising 
The Lundquist College ofBusin€5s adviSing ser
vice for buslncss students is ioc3ted in ~71 Cil· 
bert Hall. Current iniormaho:1 about admission 
and de~ requirements is availab!e there for 
majors In the college a.,d for the business admin~ 
isttdtlOn minor. A bulletin board outside this ot~ 
nee t:ontains ,mnouncel.lents about polick"S. up
cOf:ling activities, scholaNnips, ilnd other :nfor~ 
mation of interest to business aCId pH:,busir-,ess 
students. S:t.:dents nrt~ held responsible for inior~ 
mation posted on thi.s board and shouM check it 
once it week to ensure thilt they have the latest 
information, or they risk missing important 
events and ?oligr char.ges. 

Peer advisers and coUege staff members arc 
Zlv,,;;able in the ndvising office to assjst in plan* 
ning prog::ams, answering questiocs, dnd :;rack·· 
ing progress toward gmduotion or admission as a 
f:1ajoL Students should check with the <:.dvising 
officc at teast once a year to ensure ~hat requjTe~ 
ments are beir.g met. 

LUNDQUIST COLLEGE OF 
BUSINESS REQUIREMENTS 
Calculus for Business and Social Sdence 1,1] 
(MATH 241,242), Introduction to Methods of 
Probability :::'::1d Statistics (MATH 243), and the 
VO writbg requirement are prerequisites for 
admission. 

Prebusiness Core. The prebustness core courses 
must be taken for letter grades. A 2.75 GPA and 
a minir:mm grade of C~in these courses is 
tequired :or admission as a major. 

The iollo\Ving COinses or their eqUivalents must 
be taken prior to admission as J major 'en tht' 
Lundqt:i~t College of B"G.sine'Os: 

[ntrudt:ction to Business (BE 101) 

lr.troduction to Econorr.ic ,Analysis: Microeco~ 
flumics (EC 201), Introduction to Econom:c 
Analysis: :\tacroeconomics fEe 2(2) 

Introduction to Accounting I (ACTG 211), lntro
dudio:l to Accol,;,:'\ting H (ACTG 213) 

Computer Literacy. Computer j:~era(;y is 
required for <111 business students. Jt is defined DS 

the a bilHy to use so:"t\varc packages~including 
spreadsheet, da7:aDasp, and word· processmg ap~ 
plimtions-.-.on a microcomputer \-vith minimal 
tutorial assistance. The advising office, in 271 
Gilbert Hail, mnintJins.:l list of (ourses thJ~ meet 
the computcr-Hteracy reqUirement 

In view of limited college and un:versity comput
ing facilities, business ~tudents l1,sy want to pl.!r
chase a f:1!Crocornputer. Such purchasel' ilre not 
required .. and neither the .::o11ege nor the univer
sity endorse!' a:)y particular mnr'ufacUrer or 
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vendor_ Students whopbn to ;)Un.:hase d r11CW'
compt::ter arc t::ged to obcJ.in intorm.Jtion about 
mimD1um specifications ilnd compatib;!;:y with 
coll('ge hardware and softwnre from the 
Lundqu!5t College of Busin\-'Ss Technology 
Laboratory. Significant discounts on the pur
chase of certain rr',:crocompHters dfe av.;!i!ab;c to 
univcrs:ty stEdents. 

Upper~Division Core" The (ollowing cour;:l(;S 
are required of all t:lJ.jors: 

Eco:1omic foundations of Competitive Aniuysis 
(FINL 31'1) 

:V:drketlng :>.1anagerr.en: (fvfKTC 311) 

Financ:al Man::lgement (FINL 316) 

Monagcmer: and Organizational Bch;;wior 
(MGMT 321) 

Globat Legal, Soc~.:ll Environrnent 0;: B:Js::J1::sS 
(BE 325) 

Business Statistic" (DSC 33D) 

Concepts DfProduction and 0p-c[;1tiorcs 
~anagcment (DSC 335} 

Strategies for Global Competition (MGMT 453) 

Residence Requirement. Students mt:.St take il 
midmurn of 44 upper~divisio:1 credits in busi" 
ness in regula:::ly scr.eduled Lundquist Co~:ege of 
Business courses Wit.h the departmer.t head-"s 
approval c!('diff" m.:ly be transferred from other 
accredited institutions. independent stcdy, or 
approved '::Ollf;;('S in uther departme::1ts, 

Studies in Business and Economics. Students 
must take at least 80 credits in b(.:siness and eco~ 
nomics. TheS'.; COU;'S('S must be in the Lundquist 
College of Business or the llO Depa:-tment of 
ECDnomics or be approved oy the director of un
dergraduate programs in the Lundquist College 
of Business. 

Studies in Other Disciplines. Students rnust 
earn at least 90 crcdb; in courses taken outside 
the busir.ess c.)l1ege. TheSl' 90 cn:dits induc.e re
q:Jired genc·ral~~'ducation and breadth course 
work listed belmv. 

Nonbusiness Breadth Requirement. Complete 
24 credits in a cohere:;t body of courses, exclud
ing first~yenr languilges, reluted to the stcdent's 
can;('f goals. A nOf',bus~:1es;; minor meets this re
quirement. The coli{'ge's- student services office 
offl'TS alternatiws or Dssi::;tance in plar:ning. indi
vidualized p:-ogm::ns, 

Globat Context for Business Decisions. Com
plde three courses that focus on lnt<.:rnu:ionot, 
hjS~oricDj, pollb:aL economic, or social i')s'Jes, 
Langt.:.ilge cou;ses beyond the first year are 
cliglbk>. 

Grading 
Upper ·dlv:sion courSES must be taken for fetter 
g:adcs Jnd PJssed Vvith grades of C- or better. 

Sec the Registration and Academic Polkies 
section or this bulletin for an e~p!ilnation ,)f the 
uniwrsity's grading hystems. 

Majors 
Eadls!udent must comp!etl! a major in either ac~ 
cour:ting or b!Js~ncss odrninistratioll. Students 
cannot com?letc two mJ.jors;11 thc Lundquis! 
Co!lege at Business. 

Accounting 
In addttion to the gc;,eral requirements of trtC 
Lundquis: College of Busi:1ess, accounting 

major':> must COlTlpic11.' the ~'oI!OW;:1g wurses_ O~ 
the 36 reqUired t:n'Jits, 24 uppt'r-divisio::1 credits 
must DC take!1 at the Univen:ity of Oregol'. 

Courses 36 credits 
AIX01lnting lnfnmla:ion Sy~tcms (AcrG 320) .. '" 4 
Finl1nci21l ACCOlu',tingTh('ory I lAcre .... 4 
E;1ancial Acc0unHng Theory n (ACTG .... 4 
Cost Accourtif',g (ACTG 360) . , .... 4 
Auditing Concepts (ACTG 440) d .......... .- .... ,." •• " 4 
Adv<lIlced Financial Accounting (ACTC 450) .. ,4 
Introduction to Federal Taxatiun (ALIG 470) ... 4 
One permaner.:ly nurabered <tOO-level account-

ing course. . " ......... 4 
Bl.:sine~s Law (BE 420) or one perm,mentiy m:m

bered 400-1evcl DSC or ACrG elective" ... 4 

Business Administration 
In additio:J to th upper- division (Ore, students 
must complete seven courses frurn at least three 
Lundquist College of Business departmc:1ts. Four 
of these comses may 'be taken ir: one of the con~ 
<entrat!on areas listed below. 

Entrepreneurship ahd 
Small Busint?ss Conuntration 16 credits 
Cash FlO\v }"·lanogement (ACrC 340) ,. . .. 4 
Either Sr.h1il Bus;-ness Ma:oagerrent (tvfG!.-iT 435) 
or Entrepreneu~ship (},,1KTC 430) .. , ... 4 

Two electives selected from E:1treprcneurshi? 
(MKTG 430), Srmll-Busines!> Maragernent 
(MG;"IT 435), Venture Crl2ation (i'vIKTG 433), 
Case Studies in Sf!:"!.,,!! S:JSlress (MeMT 44Cl), 
Corporate Er"trepreneurship (MG~li 450) """ .. i3 

Finane.! Concentration 16 credits 
Finanda! Markets (mG Investments (FI0JL 380) ... 4 
Finoocial Institutions .:nd }.lerkets (H[\;L462J ..... 4 
International Finance (PiNL ';(3) ....... " ......... " .. 4 
Fin'lnci,:tl AnaJy,;is a:1,j Valuation (FI;\iL 473) ._.,4 

Management Concentration 16 credits 
Human Resources ManJg£rnent (1r1GtvIT 4-J 5) " ... 4 
Three electives selected fWr:l Leadership iL Or· 

ga:lizotions {tvlGMT 416}, internDtionai Man·· 
agement (MG-"\lT 420), Small-Business 1\-fan
agcmcot (iv1GMT 435). Or6<lnizillion O..:sign 
and Change (MGr..n 441), Corporate EnLrepre
~l.~uTship (MG1-fT 430), F\pcrimentai C()ur~('s 
(MGMT tno), olherupper·divislon manage
ment electjv('~, A list of m,magern{'nt comses is 
av"ilablc in tr,(' depi1rtment of~ice .. " 12 

Marketing ConC('1ifratiolf 16 credits 
MarkeUng SlTnll.'hYY (YKTG 490) . .4 
Tr.rcc e:ective~ sclech .. ',j from Consume! Behdv~or 

(MKTC 360t Ma,krting Re~ei1rch (\fKTG 39C)' 
MJrketil1!;Comnnmic')li(>ns (MKTG 420), Mor~ 
keting Cha:mels end Distributior. (l'd!<TG 440), 
Sports Marketing tMKTC 4S0}, [ntcrnatlOnal 
Markctir:.g (ivlKTG 470), SelHng and Snks Mar:
age01-cnt (:vrKTG 480) . i 2 

Operations Management 
Cottc('ntration 16 credits 
Introduction to Maragl.'fllf';lt Science 
(DSe 445) . . .............. 4 

Three ekdivE's sc~ected from ExperimentaJ (purse: 
Management lnfor:mtion Te.:hnology (7'v1crvn 
no.)' Tota! Quality Manageme:1t (DSe 437), Pro
duction Svs[crns And!vs:5 (D5C 455), Simulation 
of Busin~s Operatiori"s (DSC 460) . . . 12 

Sportsl'Jarketing Concentration 16 credits 
tviorketing Strategy (\lKTG 490} , '.n,4o 
Sports rdilrketing (MKTG 450) ... 4 
Two e)ectivcs selected from Sports Marketing 
Ci)mmunica~ion ()"1KTG 451), Sports SponsOt· 
Ship (:-"1KTG 452), Law u:1d Sports Marketing 
(MKTG 453), Sport5 LicenSing (i:.fKTG 4::>4) ." 8 
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International Breadth 
To prepare for roe cha:lenges of the global mdf
ketplacc, the following strategy is recommended: 

1. Select six courses it' the College or Arts ar.d 
Sdences that focus on an understa::1ding of lh<: 
history'l geography,. and cu~~lte of a specific 
region of the world (e.g.; East Asia, Westerr. 
Europe) 

2. Fu~fill the iang;Jage requirement for the B.A 
degree in a language' relevant to the area of 
study 

3. Participate in .:on overseas study prograrr. 

Business Administration Minor 
The Lundquist College of Business offers a Irinor 
In business aciministratior., whid- is intended for 
students majoring in otht?f disdplines wh'J \Vil!tt 

a solid intwdllcbon to business mar.<1g-emcnt. 
The mi:1or can bE:' completed in 0:10 a~ademic 
year. Stude:1ts beginning the micor should have 
basic computing skills, 

Minor Requirements 24 credits 
btmduction to Business (BE 101) .. ,. _., .. 4 
Special Studies: Accounting: The language of 

Business Decisions; Economy, Incius~IY' and 
Competitive Analysis; Finance: Creating Va~ue 
thrOllgh Capital; Managing: Cr2'ating Vdlue 
through People; !v1arketir.g: Creating Value for 
CustOlTers (SA 399) .. .. 20 

Slt:.dents intending to pursue a :ninor in business 
administration should declare their intent in the 
advislf'g office, 271 Gilbert Halt and pick up a 
rE'quirer::)ents checklist before beginning minor 
courses. 

1:1 order to be admitted to the minor, students 
must have 0, 2.ae overall CPA When ali minor 
requirements have been completed fl:td notjfka~ 

lion of application fo: a degree has been received 
from the Off:ce of the Regist'ilJ, the student is 
c!e3l."ed for the rr-inor;n busiN!SS administratlon, 

.~.-.-.~.--

GRADUATE SCHOOL 
OF MANAGEMENT 
272 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3306 
Del L Hawkins, Associate Dean for 

Academic Programs 
Richard T. Mowday f Associate Dean for 

Academic Affairs 
Charles H. Lundquist College of Business 

FACULTY 
3:J~iln R. Clil:S£'r, Frufessor (OlgurIlnticna\ C'):T1mu~ 
r.fcdt:on., co"pmat( karlwork, paltlcip3LVt' leader
ship). RS., 1?70, Nt_A" -1974, Ph D., 1916, Per~nsyl
vanb State. (1975) 

The date in paTt'll1heses at 1:", end ~}f each enfr,ll i.e.; tift! 
first year(JJI tIle University ofOri'?!011 {acu/fl{, 

The Crad~!ate Schoo: of Managemen: offers de~ 
gree program:; a~ both the master's and doctoral 
levels and coordinates the graduate work at the 
five academk departmertts in the LundqUist CoL~ 
lege of Business, In all fidds7 graduate ic:;trudio" 
is supported hy ClJur:-;es 10 ~elated field" oG:red 
dse"vhe~e in the university, 

The Graduate Schoo: of ,\ianagerpCl'.t is acc::-ed
Hed by the Am~;rican Asser11bly of Co!!egiate 
Schools of Business (AA.CSB). 

Activities of the LundquIst Center for Entrepre
neurship and H:e Wars,)w Sports Marketing Cen· 
ter may be of interest to graduate :-;:udcnts, The 
centers arc described ;n the introductory' section 
to the Charles H, Lur:dquist CollL'"ge ot I:)usjn's~. 

The Lundquist college par:idpates in the Busi
nes" Enviro;:mert LearnIng and LeClder"hip 
(BELL) progra:n, wr.!ch integrates c;, .. .-.ironrnental 
lssces l;:to the curriculum, Students mny ;:lUg

ment their }..·tB.A, with projects and courses of~ 
fered by the Environmental Studie,> Program 

Career Services 
Alexis Woods, Director 

Career ServlcL'"s provides the resoutccs and set~ 
vices needed by M .. R.A Zl:1.d :..-1.H.R.U{. stude;:ts 
to design ar,d implement indivic.uJl carE'er pl<lIlS. 

\-Vorkshops and C0u71seling services focus on 
resu!lle wdting, net\.\'orkir,g, interviewing skil1s, 
negotiating.. employment strategies, and ::ltern
s'-1ipS, Special seminars and !orums <'Ire sched, 
uled by private im:!u:;t:':e:; and by public-sector 
organizatio:'1s. The ofEct? is \ocdted In 300 Gilbert 
Hi)I!. For :nore info:mation call the duector of 
career s.;>rvlces ut (541) 346-1589_ 

MASTER'S DEGREE PROGRAMS 
The Graduate School of Management offe~s 
course wo.:-k leading to the m.,:lstcr of bu<;iness 
administration (M.B.A.), master (If hurndn re
~ot:;ces and industrial n:latioos Ctvf,HRtR), 
master (If sciencE' (M.S.), and master of arts 
(M.A) degrees. Students must complete the n> 
quircr'lents of thE' prir,dpal ph'gram specifh,·d fo.:
each deg:ee, 

Oregon Executive M.B.A. Program 
Juliana Sowash, Executive Director 

The L'niW'!sity of Oregon, in coope~ution with 
Ore5'on State University and Portland State Cm~ 
wrsity, offers the two-year Oregon Executive 
Master of Business Admin':stration (O.E.M.RA.) 
Pr{)gram for e:nployed m:d~level executives. 

Cln~ses are held in Poriland one full day a wecK 
with an orientation program 0:1 the Univetsityof 
Oregon campus in the fan. [n addition to meet~ 

ing star_dard adrr,lssion criteria, applicants t,) this 
program Glust hayc $ubstat'_tial manageriaJ expe
fll:r,ce and corporate spon~()rshiF' O,EM.IlA, 
CO'.lfSes a~c open o:uy to students who apply ard 
arc adrritted to this program, ror:norc ::1fort:la
b)rt, write or call the 2xecutive Dirccto::-, 
O.E.M,8.A. Program, 18640 N.W. Walker Hoad, 
Suite 10C8, Port:and OR '77006~ 1975; tciephone' 
(5C3j 725-2250; tax (503) 725<'~25S, 

l:liorC1Jtlcl!1 ahout the prot;,""7am can be found on 
the 'Norld Wldc Wet. FO;;,)\.',T the links fm:n the 
Un;vcbity of Urego:1 Home Page. 

M.B.A. Program 
Wendy Mitchell, Director 

The LundGuist College of Business M.B.A degree 
Jrives students the skills they need to start, grow, 
and develop a husinL'Ss whdher that busines~ is 
<l product line, a bus::1ess unit or dep<lrtment 
wJrin a mc;~inatioIla; corporation, or a startup 
venture, The cUHiculul:ll~ organized around the 
bUS):tC5s-pl,\nning dnd dec~sion-;nakit.g process 
rather than the various l'usin'::$s disciplines. 
first-year courses are modular and integrated 
into the progr2rn-'s focus on the pu;-:;uit 0: emeTg~ 
:ng business opportunities, both domestic and 
internaticf'al. Throughout the first year. student-s 
work in team:; using a lust-in -time learning ap
proach co 2S5i~t a dyx\amie, growing cusiness 
witt- efY,erging busi!~ess decisl0ns. 

The Oregon IvLB,A- program prepares managers 
to make the nlOst of change, Students gab flll:;;~ 
dation sk;;-;s and know _edge in <lccount:ng, ded~ 
s:on scienLcs, finance, interr.ational bU'iiness, 
and mark.cting while they leal:l how to idel~:ify, 
t~valuate, and managp bUf;iness opportuniti%. 
Student;; gain the skills to sc,lr, globally, think 
creJtiw!y, and act quickly and s.::ely to discover 
and take advantage of t:'c O?pOrhfflitics cre-::tro 
by t:'1C rap~dly d'angil"-g bcsinesi( envirolifr_ef'_t. 

Most tv1.RA. stud0ntS ;:Ome to Oregon with an 
average of four-and-a-!-t;dfyean; of work experi
enL'C". Of the sEuder,t bociy, 32 percent are wornel~; 
(iC percent ho:d a nonbusiness bdchclor's degree; 
5~1 percent come from the W<"s! Coast; dnd 3C per, 
cent are h~remational, represenHng tlventy c()un~ 
tries, The average age- is twenty~':iever. (the range 
15 h ... ·enty"one 10 f(l[ty~fiye)" 

M.B"A students work tog-ethel in teams as they 
analyze cases and consult with Oregon busj~ 
nesses to create business plarts. S:noll class size 
;:md ar emphaSiS on gwup ",,rork ensure that stu
dents get to know one another well and develop 
:-,.olid w()lk;::1g relationships and strong friend, 
sh:?s. Students rnav choose to <2nhan~:c their 
intccnationnJ education by studying abroad in 
Japan, Fn;n(I:'. or Demr"ark. 

The 72~credit degree prograrr_ requJres (W{1 aca
demic years of ft.!!l· time study. SEe Accl'lerated 
Programs for informa:ion about the ful1~year 4-1 
Prograrn. In addition to :na:herr_atics 2nd com
puter prof:dc:>cy, s~uder_ts must have a ternl 
each of f:)icroecono:nics and macroeconomics 
before beg\!)ping the program, The prlJ-M.RA. 
sum..rner prograir for international students of
fers addItional English~lClr:guahe trdir.hg and 
prcbusir,~5S COJrses. 
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First-Year Requirements 
First-year stucents complete 12 credits each tenr. 
indud:ng the following Expe:-ill!2r.tal Courses: 
Analy.ling .tviark{>tf, and Industries, ldent;fying 
Jrld Evaluating Bus::1€sS Opporlur.:ties, and 
Managing Business Opportun~ties (8A 608). 

First~year f{'quirements must bl? completN; be
fore students mav take more advanced work;n 
th>2il p:dncipa: pr~grarn, 
Second~Year Requirements 
Stt;dents in the two-year !vtB.A. program must 
complete at leilst 36 credits (mir.im-:Jtn of twelve 
(OUf5{!S: beyond the first-year requirements, of 
which 27 n'.ust be in 5{lO- and 60Q-]evel 
Lundquist College of Business courses. 

T::tE' se<onc. year o~ the prog:arn allows studer::; 
the flexibility to CO:1centratc if' marketing. fi~ 
nar.cc, or hum,!.o resource mnnugement in the 
context of entrepreneurship .. tcchnology, or ~n~ 
tcmational bw;inc55 w:~h a focus on the Pucific 
Rim A concentration in ;.;ports marketing is also 
available, It is also possible for a student to ct:sw 

tomize a concentration th2t meets an individual's 
specific car€('r pia os. 

Thc complete graduate prograT':) of study must be 
approved by the sfudc'nt's adviser and the din:!';> 
tOr of the M,B.A. program. 

Accelerated Programs 
Adrr,ission ':0 the Jcccleruted master's deb 'Tee 
programs is highly compdit;vc. It is limited to 
student" who have out:-.tandlng scholastic 
records as well us demonstrated potential for 
g;-aduute study. Adm:ssion :s for summer SeS$lOn 
0: fall term. 

3-2 Program. The 3-2 program offers an 
o?portudry for superior nonbusmess under
graduate majors to be~,'in work on ar i\tRA. or 
M.5, degree during their senior year. Students 
spenl~ the first three years of their undergraduate
work r:lel'ting reqt:irenents for the bachelor's 
degree In the;: major. During tnt' fourth year." lhe 
iirs~-ycar courses for the n,aster's program ore 
..::omp!etcd, and :he fifth year is devoted to 
comri!?tion of the 49 graduate credits ,eq1lircJ. 
for a mJsteI's degrt'l'. Successful completion of 
the 3·,2 program lends to the a?pwprlate 
b,KheloI'$ degrC'e after the fourth year and an 
"'-tB.A. or an M.s, dt'gree m the Lundqui.,t Col· 
lege of Bus:ness after the l'ifth year. 

4-1 Program, The 4-1 prog~Jm <lllowsoL!tstand
irg und€lgrnduate busioe"s majors f:'om an int--ti
tution accredited by tne Ar.lcrican Assep..i-.jy of 
Collegiate Schools '01' Busin~ss the op;mrtu~!ty ~o 
obtain a 49··crt'dit M.B.A. degree in four terms, 
Stt:dents admitted ~o t~is pmgrnm do not take 
any of the fjr?,t~year C(lurse~, Preference for ad
mission is given to applicam 10 :he two-year p~o
gram, The 4" 1 progral7l is t.ndt'r review. 

Specialized Programs 
M.A.fM.R.A. Program.I':!e University 01 Or
egon makes available a COI.KUuent degree p10~ 
gram l;:"l which sh.:dents receive :;oth an M,B.A. 
degree and nn M.A. degrec :::1 eithcr interna·· 
tiona: studies or As~a(1 ~b.:djes. To complete tr.e 
two deg:-€(' programs, stucents must be accepted 
into both ;)(ograms ar.d sad"fy both sets of de
gree :'equirements. Il0wever, because of corrsid
erable p:ogra:11 overlap, G1fch;l planning may 
make it possil;)le to earn the M.A./M.B.k in 
tWC:lty~Seyen months. 

AJ1 M.A. degrees requin~ fo:-dgn-language com
petence, The degree prograrr.s in international 
studies Jnd Asian stud:e;:; allow student;. 10 gain 
an in~dcptn understandi!'goi-:j-,e wltura:, eco~ 
nom:c, and 1.1islorical 'j,Kkgwunds of i. pcul:(Ula: 
region of the worhi The:>;e ft'ahnE's. may prove 
attractive tu Sluden:s wh) are ime::cstec in an 
international bu~in"-'5S cnrerr. 

J.D,IM.E,A, Program. In coorerat:o:l wilh the 
UniverSity of Oregon School of Law, J concur
rent doctor of jc:::spruGenceimastcr of business 
administration f}.D./MJ1A) program makes it 
pOSSible to (';::::1 bolh the J,D. and the M.B.A. dc~ 
grees in four yecu's instead of tlce five thai wodd 
be req'Jired it Nch degrec program were com
pleted separJtdy, The progT?m is designed tor 
sLuder,-~ pfarninga legal C3,l'l'r that requires in
depth k:lDwlrogl' o( pusinesB operations" Stu~ 
dents cetcring :he program spend their first year 
in the SL'hool ot Law a:;d take tr.etr sc(ond~y!?ar 
courses in the Graduale School of (.-1af'agt'ment. 
The n~i:-d and fOL'rth years arc sper:': taking ad~ 
van:::ed COG[;;,-->:-> in both I.1w and b1.IS':J€S5. 

It is a high!y sc;ccHve program; &tudcnts are re
guired to meet t0c admission H'q'.Jirements of 
both the Sc:tool of Law ar,d the Gr<Jduatc 5c:'ool 
of MarMgc~llcnL /\dmi~"ior; to the program is 
allowed only curing fall ~c[m. Prospective stu~ 
de:lls should consu:t bot!-! (h~' d:recLor of admi~~ 
;;;ions in the School of Lnw. 201 Law Center, and 
thE' dirccto:: of tbe M.B.A. progrmr, in the Gradu
nte School of Mar,agement 272 Gilbert Hnll. 

Master of Science or Master of Arts 
While the primary degr('e~ offered by the Cradu
ate School of :v1anagement at the ma~~C::'5 Jevel 
arc the l'v1.B.A" and thl' M.I:LR.J.R, [he M.s, or 
M./L deg!'ce may be mlJHc approprinte for some 
stu cents. The 1·LA, degree ~€'<1uires competence 
in a foreign :anguage. "[;1e ;nograrn leading to 
tl~c M,:t or M,A, degree allows more sredal:za
tion thu:1 the M,B.A. pmgrap. and rn.ay be 
adupted to the punicular needs of the f'.tuJcnt. 
The requir<:P1cnts are as follmvs, 

i. Compleio!) of Ihe Anwr'crm Asscn:bly of Coi
legi-?Jt' Schools of Bus:nes,; core areas as sped~ 
fied by the depmt01l'r.t in the Graduate Schcx)l 
0; Management in which tht' majority of $pe~ 
cializatioll takes place. For students without 
ac')cemic preporatior: in businrs~; completion 
of the common :'ndy of bminess knowledge 
u:;u')lly ;:wwunt:. to sG~i5fyjngthc first~year 
M.B,A. fl'quired :;nurses. The manner in which 
this n:qe:ren'.ent is satisEk'd is del('rmined by 
the studl'nt ir: consl;:t.:1tion with his or her pro
gram committee and subject to approval by the 
associate dl?an of tne Lundquist College of 
Business 

2. Completion (If a Ir.inimum ,)f 47 graduate 
credits beyond the frst-year M.RA. required 
coursC';" Tr,e~(: sbould include the following: 

a, A lninimum (it 18 credb:; of course work in 
ihC' prlmar:" area of;;pec'ali.l4tion. A major
ity of this \vo:-k shm:ld he taken within the 
schooL Hm",t"W:-. <;pedalizatlnn is defined 
by il subje\': of st:ldy and is not ]irnited to 
courses offered r.y on.;: department or by the 
Graduate School of 1I.-1anagement 

b, A minirr,:rm o· '12 credits of course work in 
a scnmd2.ty areil of sludy dthe~ in the 
Graduate Schoo: of Management or in a 
rdated tidd 

c. A maximum of 15 crt'dits in eJectiv('~, A 
maximum of 9 cH'dits of Thesis (503) (an be 
taken at the opt:on of the student and the 
program committee, For stu,ients choosing 
to complete a the.,,;s, the num:';!.?r of credits 
t<lKen for the thesis is deducted from the 
required llurr.ber of elective credIts 

c. A rr,~:;imum of 27 credits ,:\ 500~ apd 60G 
~eveI cout'f;es 

e. A minimum of 27 grat~uate credits take:1 ir_ 
the Graduate School of Mar:agem€:1t 

3. Approval of the proposed program of study by 
a proh'Tam committee of at least two faculty 
m€mbcf5, At least one faculty member rr.ust be 
from the depurtment in which the majority or 
spedalization is taken 

a. The composition of the program committee 
m'JSf be approved by the <lSSOl';ate dean 

b.An approve<! program of stlJdymust be 
filed with the ;;ISso0atc d('an before any 
courses bevond the common body or busi
ncss knt}\.v·lt;>dge t;;;In be takt'n 

4. If a thesis \S uf'_dcrtaken, a?pHwal is rf'qui[L'~i 
by a thcsi .. cumr:-uttce of at least two faculty 
mcrr.bl?fs, At least one faculty member must be 
fro:n the department in which the majority of 
sppcin!ization is taken 

d. Thc composition of the the!'.is committee 
must be approved by tr..:: a:;sodate GE't1fl, 
Th thcsls cOl~mittcc o'ay hvve different 
members ,han the program committee 

b. A thesis proposal must be nppwvcd 1:1. writ
ing by all men,bers of the thesis commlttee 
and submitted to the associt1te ceil!:> bdore 
sl:bstantJvl \'.,·(lrk is undertah'n on the thesis 

c. If'. case of dlsagreemcnt between tr_ests 
committee membc:'s over the acceptability 
of thi.' thesis, the issue is rcso]wd by an ad 
hot committee of at ieast three faculty 
members appOinted by the :'t'ad of the de
partment in which the majority of special ~ 
izJtion has been takcn 

5, Comruter literacy. Dt:tailsof this requirement 
appear l:nder the undergrdduate School of 
Business 

Administration of M.B.A., M.S., 
and M.A. Degree Programs 
The Charles H, Lundquist College of1}usinf'ss 
seek'> diverslty in its ::;tudent populatjOl~ and 
eyn.!uatcs applir..unts on their tndividt:n! strengths. 
The collcgt! is :i:1.lE'Tcsted in the applIcant's gen
erill intt:l1ectual abilib.'t initiative and r('sourccfuI~ 
nt.'ss, creativity, 5crio~snes5 of purpose, m<1turity, 
and capacny for growth, Oral and writtC:1 com
munication sk~Us .lIe important. Students should 
CldVi; a detnonstr';ited capacity for quantikltive 
thinki:1g and be abJe to take an o,deriy, an3.1ytical 
approcch to sojv!r,g problems and to generating 
nlternative soiutio;,s. Tr,c ability to take idt:as 
from various sources and sec hnpo;hmt rdation
ships is vc:y beneficiaL Stcdents snould abo be 
self-motivated, with cO-:1siderable persistencE' 
ar,d drive, and with some ut:derstanding of the 
broad soci3t political. and economic implkatJor,s 
of decisions and dctions. Work experience is 
desirable but not rechirro, 

ThE' coHcge's M.5 A students describe the pro· 
g:am as rigorous. supportive, interactivc, close~ 
knit, W.;l7m, committed to quantitative al:d ql:ali. 
tglive lranagemcnt, and dedicated to a 8e:15C of 
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::cmnwnit)\ OrKI.; ,ldoitted lu thl! prog:.lm, stu 
deo!:=; ;Ire eVdluared Uo; they '.vQuld be in thc work 
pla.:-e: they ::\fC given WlUln;wl feedback on areils 
In y;hid~ tht:y Me excclling ,me .an:i1c, that neee 
i;nprovcment. 

Admission Criteria 
More spec:fically, fOC admissiot'. process i" b::l.sec 
on: 

L L'::ld(!rg~ddu,)~c tlcadcrcnc pertorrn<:nce 

2. Graduate tvfa:1agclC1ent Adn~ission Test 
(GMAT) scurf' 

3. Two written recommendations from people 
"'"ho h.lvC \',.'orked dosvly with I he "P?ikant 
and ;;un cpm:nent on his or her abilitv, accom~ 
plisnml'nt:., and n;iJ]l;)gcment potentla: 

4. Completion ot (',:say qCle:-tion5lrc;udcd in the 
applie<:tior. package 

5. Work cxpe~,cr.ce or d01n<.ifstratcd ieodcfsl'lp 
,;;bility 

6. Pot('ntL~~ to bendi: from and ddd vabe 10 the 
COlll'ge'31eilr:ling community 

7. Test of Engbh a;; a Foreign Lansuage (TOEPL) 
for internarionnl o.pplicmts 

Tr.e :lpplicant :,ho'Jld iilso provide any other PH
t!pcnt information for consideration. Applicantt. 
<If!! j'Jdged on th(!ir ilcademic abihties and poten
tial; th0ir potcn:idJ for leadership and mUllage
meelt; Clnd their cOrlmitnent, readtnC:5s, and mo
tiviition to complete the prcgrBm. 

Recent successful app::cants have had awrage 
lUk.le:gradt:ate grade point ~1\'r..'rage;; (CPAs) uf 
3.25, aVE'~age G~.1AT scores of 575, and avcf2ge 
s<ores I): 61:; on the Test of English as.1 Foreig:, 
Languagc (TOErL). 

Prerequisih:s. In addiEo:l to proilci"l1cy In 
mathematic3 ilnd ability to use a computer, stu
dents must have a teIIn each o£ microeconomics 
and macwecoromi;:s" 

Admission Deadline, Ap?lications and a~lsuF
porting documents ShOl:!d be :,e.:r-lved by the 
C::aduate School of I\lanagemcnt by March 1 for 
U,S. applkanb und February 1 for internmionn! 
app:icants. 

Program Planning 
After a studept has bee;) adr:littec to tile ma"ter's 
dcgIt'c program, the Gmduat.c Schoo! of Mdn
age-men! assign.;; a faculty mcmbe: a:; aOl adviser. 
Each student must t!]e a program approw:d by 
tbe adviser a!1d the dim::tor or j he ;..·f.llA pro· 
gram prior to tai<:ng any cUUf"es beyond the first 
yeal of study If the student wants to chonge the 
program at a :ater date, an an,:endec program 
signed oy the advisor "cd the ~1.B.A progran: 
director may be filed, 

Academic Performance 
In "dditiOll to fulfilling Graduate School req'.llfe
ments, a student enrOllf!d in d master's degre<..' 
pwgran:. is requIred to ma;ntair a CPA of 3.00 
for ali graduate courses in the pre~:mjnory core, 
Courses listed on the Principal Program Sheet Qr 
the sFcciiied M$. cO~!""esf and '::1}' ot~er gradu
aLe courses taAen i:;) the Gruduate School o~ 
t'.1anagerrvi'nt. 

Once a grade !~ received in a cours\:' 1i~ied on the 
Principaj r!()gran~ Shed, that COClrse cannot be 
deleted fro:n the prog:am for the purpose 0':
CPA Gliculations: as describec 2.bove, 

Students whose CPA" fall belOW :),00 in a 
Graduate School of MBr,agerrent degree 

program ore aut(lmatiG:<:Y placed on probation. 
TI:elr (~tntjn\\,,(i \.':-1(o!!mprt\:5. suoJect to rcvi€\\' 
by the prugram ditector. 

Students IHJy· forrnally appcui disqualifkation or 
other decisiom :el€varJ to their a.cademic pcrfor
muncc or prob,'am A d€sc:iption of the proba
tion policy ard apF'31 procedures is ava:~able in 
the grnduatc pfDgram" officc" 

General L:niversity Regulations 
Sct' the Graduate Schoolscction oJ this bulletin 
for general ur.:versity reg~lations and informa
tion rcgardbg registratioll, ,leader:11c perfor~ 
mance, and othc[ m;:th.~r~ applicable Lo university 
gral~~.lJ.tc :stude::lts, 

Master of Human Resources and 
Industrial Relations 
Marge Mohoric, Director 

TI,c C,aril.'s H. L'.mdquJst College ofBus-incss 
ofte~s an i:1tegr:t::ed interdis('ip::;);:-uy program 
lending to a Inaster'" degree in human rC$O:lrCCS 
and incl:strial relations (~U'I.R.LR.) Students 
Jr.tCfe;;:C'd il'. this program should difCd inquiries 
to the program dircctcL T:w program is th<? only 
one of its kind In the western United States. Es
toblished in 1966, tbe prob'Tan~ has obout 600 
b'Tdciu;1.tcs, rlany of whom occupy impo~tallt po
sitions in hums:1 ,C$ou;ce management or jabor 
relat~ons ir managenent, or with unior's dnd 
govwrm:ent. 

In cons:;]t2tion \vib fZl(ult\' nlembers, stt:dents 
plan m~ intcg:rZlted ?rogrn~, of required d~d cie(> 
tive courses in m;:magement, c(onomia:;, the so~ 
dal Jnd bch;wtoI:Jl sciences, and other disci
p!i:1eslbted below. Bas:c courses for the program 
icdude those in hut:1an resoLrce r:lanngemcnt, 
iabor-manageffier.t relations, the industrial Tela· 
lions scmi:1ar, bbor cconom:cs, employment 
law, and appropriate work in social M.d 
behaviOli.11 scie:1«'"," 

The pnlgram, whjd--, rt'qt;ir('s 00 credits of <ourse 
WWK approved by :he [arul:}" rnu;.;t cover at :east 
three disdplines inch;ding at least 6 credits in 
one diScipline other thar; clanagcmc-nL 

Ti1\: program facilitates st'.Jdent ir:temships i:n ht.:
mnn fl;,sourCes with private or public institutions, 
alth')Lg:1 they are not a required element of a 
;';~l\dl'nt's progran'L 

Admission Criteria 
Pre-h::ql1.;sit02s fur the p"ogTdm are a bachelor's 
degree, J COTSt' in ptindplcs of :nicroeco:1omi;;s, 
and al'.lntroducto;-::v undergraduate course ir. 
statisb:s, 

:\prli('a~lts should ~ubmit 

Cradaate ~,,1aT'.ageIT.ent Admission Test 
(C!'.1AT) (lr Graduate Record ExaminatJons 
(CRE} test scores 

2. -::ramclpts of all college and 'Jniversitj' work 

3. Three letters of recommendation 

4. Rps~lme 
5. St,atc:men~ .)f purpose 

Although '>tucient5 may be a.dmitted to and 
gradL.Me fro!:) the program in any of the three 
tern~~ of tr.e a(ademic year or during samrr.er 
sesston, a fill; term start is rl.'comml'nded. /\.ppli. 
cants must comply with Graduate School appli
ca.tion deadlines for eilcb term 35 p'Jbhshed in 
this bulletin 

Required Courses 
Business Administration, Bl:11dit'..g: Effective 
Managernent Tearr.s (BA 616) or Comm:mkation 
and Implementation (BA 617) or ~qui\'aicn ~5 

Economics. Labo; Econornics (EC 550) 

Management Semint:: Industnal Rcla~ions 
(MGMT 607), Managing Organizatior.s (~IG~1T 
611), Employment :'aw and L.'gis:aEon (MG~~T 
632), Human ReSfYlHce:; Management (MCMT 
634), Recruitmer.': and Selection (MG:"1T 635;' 
Com.pensation Theory and Adr'linistEltioa 
(MGMT 636), Labo~·ManJgeGlt'nl Rdal:oas 
(MCMT 6~9)" Err.pluyrlC'nt Law (LAW 660) may 
be substituted ror Employment Law :1:1G Legisla
tion \\'ith the ia5t:tute director's vuitte:l cm;;':ent 

In addition, stue.ents arE' required to complete ilt 
least three of the tollowil'g: 

1" E.xperirr.t.:lltal Courses: llumit::1 Resources 
\t!anagemcnt HumJ.n Res(>urccs Train:;\!; a.rd 
D(!ve~opment Internath)na! Hu:nan Resources 
Information MU::Lag..:me:lt, Inh:'r:lational Hu
man Resourc~'s Management. Leadership of 
Total-Qui1!:0r Management {~1G:\fT 61;), or 
other approved expcrimental course 

2" Employee Benefits (.:v1Gtvf!' (33) 

3. Designing ane. Changing Organi:.:a::ions 
(MGMT 641) 

4" Manage'1H:nt ofTed'no:ogy and ::nnovation 
(YfGMT 644) 

Students who do not have or. undergraduate ma~ 
jor or minor::1 busines:> must complete at least 6 
credits in busin0,'>s courses. 

Elective Courses 
In additioll to required COI.:~SL':;, students (Om" 
piNe course 1-vork in supportir;g disc:plines by 
selecting cou~ses i.n the jocial scien<:~s and 
related areas, A s2.mple of courses taken by slu~ 
dents in the program is listed belmv. Each term 
studenb cQnsu~t wit::J the institute director to 
select Clpproprlate :-equired nr;d eJect;ve cour"es. 

Economics. Topics in Labor Ecunomics (EC 
551), In addition, studt.m~s are encouraged to 
elect courses in human capital t!.-1eory, thl! eco
nomic .. of l::'ldustrial organization, the puhlic 
sector, ard public policy 

History. Ame:ican Economic J:listory (:-lIST 563, 
564) 

Law" labor Law fLAV'; 659), Employment Law 
(LAW hbG) 

Management. Intern"tional ond Comparative 
.r-..hr,agement (lvlGMT 647) 

Political Science" Administrtltlve Orgilnizatlon 
and Behavlo:' (pS 512) 

Psychology. Lcarninga:1d Me!llory (PSY 533), 
Humi1n Pertormacce (PSI' 536), Attitudes and 
Social Dehavior (PSY 556), G:oup Proces<;es (pSY 
557) 

Sociology, 15SUf'S in Sllciology o~ Work (SOC 
546), Issues in Sodoloh'Y of Organizations 
(SOC 547), Work a-r.d Organization Issues (SOC 
646) 

If: addition ttl elective course work identified 
above .. students n'ay CU:llplet..:' rclevilnt \vorl\. in 
other depilrtments w:!n the wlit':€D approvai of 
the progrilm dl:ector. 



DOCTORAL PROGRAMS 
Larry E. Richards, Director 

The Graduate School of Manageme:;t offers a 
program of advanced graduate study and re
search l..:ading to the degree of doctor of phIloso
phy (ph.D.) fo-: students preparing for careers in 
university teaching. research, d:ld adr.1inistra· 
tion. The program is adr:11nistered by the dlrcctor 
of doctoral programs fm the Lundquist College 
of Business, assisted by the Ph.D. programs com~ 
rrJtte(' consisting of trxee business faculty mem~ 
bers and one doctoral student. 

Program of Study 
The Ph.D. typically- requires fonr years of inten~ 
sive study beyond the ma:.ter's degree. Sinct' the 
program focuses on developing competent 
scholars, the development Df both teaching and 
research skills is hea .. 'ily err_phasized. Doctoral 
studer.t$ are encouraged to assume primary 
teaching responsibIlity fo: an undergraduate 
business course some~ime during their program. 
[n addition, they must demonstrate competenL"'e 
in scholarly research, Studl?nts are expect.::d to 
work closely with faculty members whose inter~ 
ests are similar to their own. Applicants are ad~ 
vised to be as spedfk as possible about their ar· 
eas of interest. 

Primary Areas of Concentration 
Accounting. Focuses on managerial, behavioral, 
and rjnandal accounting. auditing. cost analysis, 
and coatrol for pub~k, industriat a:1d govern~ 
mental accour.ting. 

Decision ScienCes. Emphasizes applied statistics 
or operations and production management Re
lated courses are avallabie in computer sdence, 
mathematics, econom1CS, and management 
science. 

Finance. focuses on financial economics as 
applied to financial f:1anagenwnt, financial 
institutions and markets, and iJT\'~stments Re
lated courses are aho avallable in economics. 

Management. Examines human behavior in or
ganizattonal settings, the structures and actions 
of organizations, and relationsh1ps between or
ganizations a:ld their er:vironments, Specializa
tion 1:1 organizational behavior, human resource 
management org.aniu~ional desig:< and change, 
or strategic managL'ment is possible. 

Marketing. Covers a wide range of issues 
including marketing theory, consumer and in
dustria! marketing, IYLarketing research and sales 
forecasting, rr.anagement of product, pricing. 
promotion, and distribution. 

Admission 
For admission to the doctoral program, the stu
dent must: 

1. Satisfy the admission requirements of the 
Graduate School of 1Y1a::nagemcnt and of the 
Graduate School of the \'ln~versity 

2. Have completed the graduate work required 
for a masters degree (In exceptionat circum
stances a student mav be admitted immedi
ately after completion of a bachelor's degree) 

3. Be recommended by the depa:tment with pn
mary responsibility for the area in which the 
candidate expects to majo: and by the gradu~ 
ate programs committee 

4. Provide evidence of scholarly promise 
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Recently adrr.itted studE':!ts averagt:u 650 to 675 
on the Graduate 11a::1agemt~nt Admissions Test 
{GMAT) with a 3.60 to 3.70 CPA l:'\ &'Taduare 
course wmk. Approxitr.ately 15 per::cnt of appli
cants are admitted into the PhD. program. 

),lost PhD. stud..:nts receive finar.cial suppOrt in 
the form of an appointment as a graduate teach
ing fellow. Fo~ 1995~96 typical appo:i:ltments 
were 0.49 FfE and carried a stipend of $10,275 
plus waiver of tuition. Graduate teachir;g fellows 
may assist faculty members in research and 
teaching and assume :csponsibility for teaching 
an undergraduate busincss murse. 

Deadline for application co the Ph.D, progJsm for 
fall term is the preredingMarch 1. 

Inqu:r;es concerning the prograrr. should be 
addressed to the LundqUist College of Business 
director of doctoral programs, 

Degree Requirements 
The studCf,t'S program must satisfy tf'e require· 
ments of the Graduate School of the- university· 
and the following requirements of the Lundquist 
College of Business, 

The doctoral program typically requires four 
years of post~master's cegree work including two 
years in residence on the Euger:e campus. 

Basic Competence in Business, Students afe 
expected to demonstrate basic knowledge in 
compuh.'t scie:1cc, economics, a:lJ in each of the 
four main :uncnonal areas: accOl;nting, finance, 
managemep.t, and marketing. Such knowledge 
may be demonstrated by familiaritywlth the sub~ 
;ect rnatter of o:;e of tre M.B.A first-year reqUired 
courses in each of these areas as e'\r'!denced by pre~ 
vious university~It'Vel cmrrses, by University of 
Oregon courses, or by ora; or written examina~ 
Hon, to be detennined by the student's advisory 
committee and approved by the director of doc· 
toral programs. This requirement shou!d be sat· 
isfied during the student's first year and before 
substantial work is begun in the primary conCl::n~ 
tration area. 

Examinations. Tbe student n~ust pass two writ
ten comprehensive examinations, one in his or 
her primary area and O:1e 1:1 either the support-
109 or the statistics and '!"esea:rh methods area. 
ReqUirements in tr:ese areas are described below. 
The student must attempt both writt\'n examina~ 
tions wUhin a thirteen~:nonth pet;od. Each como. 
prehensive examination may be scheduled for a 
maximum rf eight hours and must be fully com~ 
pleted in no more than two CO:1secutive days. 
The examinations are graded high pass, pass, or 
no pass. On cxam:nations gwen :n separate and 
predeSignated parts, the grade m3jf apply to ('ach 
subpart. All graJes arE outright; a condItional 
pass is not permlt';.ed. IT'" the €'Ver.~ uf feiluce, a 
student may retake a comprehensive examina
tion or prede::.igr;ated subpart once, at th\' 
indivldual's option and after consultation with 
the advisorY committE'c. Onre a s!uGent has 
attempted ;n examination i:1 c};-her the SUpPOlt~ 
ingor the statistics and research methods aH'<.l, 

he or she must pass that parliculm area exumina~ 
tion; the option to choose the other area L.:; no 
longer open, All cxmr:inatlo:Js must be com~ 
pletcd wi.thin ninet..:cn montl's of the datt~ of the 
first examination. Failure to pass the co:npre:-tc:1-
sive examin.Jtio:1 or a subpar: on the second at
terept results. in automatic terrr.inat!on from the 
PhD. program. Comprehensive examinations 

arc offeted dur:ng tall and spring terms, In the 
event of failme, a student {::lay rctnke the 
examination or predesignated subpart in :he fol~ 
lowing academic term but no soone: than two 
r:1onths after the date of the initial attempt. Erst
t1me examinations may be arranged during win~ 
tel term ar,J summe~ sess;on for students :10t 

currently in ::esldenn~ 0:-, under uLusual drcum
staT'lces, by ogreemc:1t aP.1ong the :"t.!dent, advi
sory commitlee, and examining committee a:1d 
with the approva: of the director of doc~oral 
programs. 

Competence in a PrimaryConcenb'aUon 
Area. The student is expectet-:' [0 maste: thE' :i.:. 
erature and techniques in a primary area of busi~ 
ness administration, ;0 be prepared to write an 
acceptable dissertation, and to perform research 
of high quality. Competence is u.'monstraled by 
passing a departmental w!:~ten corr,prehensivc 
examinatio::1. To h: eligible to take the examiI'.a
fion, the student must have complet\'d most ot 
the course work requj-:~'>d in th(' area. 

The primary copcentration area cons:sts of nine 
courses specified by the department with primary 
responsibility for the area. At least three ot the 
nine courses must be taken at the University of 
Oregon after admLc;sion to the doctoral program. 
The primary concentration areas offered arc 
listed above uncer Program of Stu,iy. P!Ograms 
invoJviT'.g interdiSciplinary research may be s(~ 
commodated w:thin the primary areas. 

Competence in Statistics and Research 
f>,.·iethods, S-:ud!;'nts m.;st complete four \.'irmore 
graduate-~evd courses in stati~iics w:':h grades of 
mid~B or bette~ and, if a competenc\' examina' 
lion is not taken in the student's supporting area, 
pass a written examinatiof'. Courses t}yimlly are 
(rom within the Graduate School of Management, 
although alternative graduak>levcl CQurs,,--'S are 
permitted with the advice of the deciSion sciences 
faculty and approval of the student's advisory 
committee, At ieast three courses must he com
pleted at the university (lfter adP.1ission to the 
c.octo:al program. Of lhese, one must be Serr.i
nar: Sta:isika1 Foundations for Rest;:'aTch (USC 
607), which must be corr.plcted with a grade of 
mid" B or better during the :-;tuder.:'s flrst full year 
ire the program. The examination in statistks and 
research methods IS ",-Titten and gr aded by a 
cornmittee i:1dcding at !e3st two deds:on sd~ 
enres faculty members appoi:lted by the dircctor 
of doctoral programs. If the student e:ects deci
sion sciences (applled statis:ics) as the primary 
area, an additional supporting ilrea must be 
selected, 

Competence in a Behavioral Science, 
Mathematics, or Economics Tool Area. Students 
must complete at least three graduate-level 
courses in economics, marhemat:cs, or the be
havioral sciences outside :he Graduate School of 
Management. COllrses in this area of study are 
sUDJect w final approval by the student's adv:sory 
committee ar;d the director of doctoral programs. 
Each course used to :meet this area requirement 
must be passed with a grade ofmiJ-6 or better! 
and at least tw·o courses must be cornpletcd at 
the uniVersity a:l\c'! admission to the doctoral 
program. 
Advancement to Candidacy, The student:s ad~ 
vanced to candidacy for the Fh.D. degree upon 
satistying all of the preceding requirements and 
upon recommendation by his or her advisory 
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committee to the Cr,,;dtLltr Sclwol or "\!nn;:lgi'
mcnt .md to thp G,-dUUiltC 5c;1001 of th<.' -.!llivc!
sity. AJv:mc,,-~metll mu;:t occur ll,j l<1tn !:'cl!i four 
yea;;, <'liter the studcafs entry i!'~() the dU::tO;2: 
program. 

Dissert<ltion. ThE' :;t;;c:ent J"m;st C()m~1!{''-p il db
sertaLi')0 {'lllbndving ~hl' rC~lIH" ~li resf'dTL1) and 
showing ('vidence;)f originality wild abilily in i:l
dependent ir'.vpstigatio;). 1hc di;:SCTtillion must 
show ffiiJstery of the likI<ltuTr <lnd b.:cbniquf's, bl' 
wriU('li in (rediLlbk~ lih.'T;)f)' form, ;wd J:l,lkE' a 
contr:b:Jticn to knowledge. 

The student i':> Tt'sF"Jnslbk' f,)! fn:mJtiOI1 0; a J.l~'
S(>Tt"tion l'orr.;ui;t€l', subj,s::t to app:oval by the' 
Cr,Jc!uilte Schuo: of)"1<:cndgement and trw Granu
dh.' School of tlw univel"ity. This cOlnmittl't' in" 
cbJe-,:; at leu;';! three regular luculty me:nbers of 
the s("hoo\ clnd at least one rnembt't ff;)P1 Ol;tsid~' 

the school. The chait oi the co:nmtttl'e Setn'S ;:s 
the student's primary dlssert,"\tior'. Jovisvf. Before 
the' Ji.sst.'rtd.tion topic is Llco.:pted by tht' disserti1" 
nOt; cor'.'tmiHet>, Hh.' stud",'nt n-.akl's a public Of;)\ 

pres0ntation and dldcnsl' uf the w"ear::h pro 
rosa1 an": de~ign. \V:wn :r.e topi':: is .a(cep~ed Dy 
the committee, a co;:>), of the propojaL signe:": os 
applOvcd by the cO!P.nitt<:e, is plared in the 
candidJte's fi~t:. 

The dissertJt:on must be cc)l)''.pll'hd wid:m thr~'c 
years of the shloent's advanct.'lfH:nf to cclndiJacy 
Upon petition to ond JPp:oval frOf:1 the grJdL:clte 
progr.;uns co:nmirtee aed cr.(' CrDduntc School of 
the ~mi\'erslty, this Felioo may be extended tnr 
OlW yeJr" F<lihlre to ,ompJ .. 'le dw di:lSl'natiun 
within this time pt:Tiod inv<lhdates the :-:tudent's 
cO:Jlprl'hensiv(· cxamin<:1.tions and adv<1ncement 
to candidJcy. The ~tud('nt mu~t Sl,CCCSS:u!ly de 
fend the completcd d:s5t~rtatlOn :n J. publIc oral 
eX<lminnthm and defens0 berorl' the diss\:rlat:on 
comm:~tce. 

Grade Point AV<2rage (CPA). Thl' Yf'..Hlent !":msL 
majntaic il Cllmuj,lt:VC (;PA ot 3JIO or highf'! in 
graduate COt<:"5tS, 

Termination irom Progr<.im. A student's p;;;tti~ 
cipiltion in the Ph.D. program rrdY be- tenr-1natl.'d 
by the gr<lduatc Fmgr<1:US con~n,llll'(' If the S~(;
dent fails ~l' sdtbfy any of the program reqL::c~ 
me:1ts <:Inti upo:) the recommendation of a mJjor
ity of the c;t<.:.denr's Zld .... isoryt (1f diss"rtation 
conHniHee, Aftercollsult<1t!on with the stud~'nt's 
ndvisnry or dissert.ation coI1W:1ltk·c, the grJduc ,e 
pwg:dm~ committee must vote 0::1 krl1linution 
under one or mol'<.: o~ the follow: 'lg condltlons' 
(1) failure to l'!:'lnkc 52.tisfnclLllY progress tPWdr:..! 

ndvz1ncenll'::t to candiJelCY, (1) <, CPA iwlo'''''' 3.00 
for two consecutive t<.:rr:-c$, (3) fdilure to compiet,; 
,] (llsSCrLltlO::l "\.vithin tbref' YC<lfS .1ftl'T adv<lncc~ 
mC'nt to candidacy. or (4) <:i:1Y timt" 2. nembcr of 
tnt: advisoty or disscltJlion co:'nm::tc(' requests D 
vott.'. The studen; h • .b the rlgh!;o subn';1 a petl· 
tion fequesting that :h(' gr..:.du2~e program" rom
mHh::e I"t'con<;ldcr the· t('fminfltjoll. 

The advisoT)' O! Jis..'icrtation ;;)J::nmi:h.'l' vn:e Il1:Jst 

:.e tr,msOlitted i:1 writing to the gmduate program,; 
committce fOf H.'\.sew and plac.od in t]h: student's 
file. A studcnt dropped frum the prOi:~'T;ml ;:; n:}tificd 
in ~Yritin~ wit:-! H:J.MYIS for termin..uion d(,<l:-~\, 
l'>..pIJin2d, i:lnd ;\ C)FY or thl' !l'!ter IS p!i1ced. in" t:w 
,;tudenfsl1k·. 

Waivers_ WajvE'~ of ,my oi thE' above rcql:i;c· 
Ollml:::; j,; pcn:1lttvd only in f'XCeptiO:lJJ insti11~O;'S 
?od w:th the Jpprolial of tit\.' randidJh..";-' pr0h'Tam 

:'::On1;r;,kl\ thf> f!;I.n. prng-r,lal (o:nmilh'\', .J;ld 
the Jia'cto:' of l'h.D. protFilnl;;. L'nCl'! no cir
Cclll'.stdru':-. l'a]) rVljullemCl1~;; of tht' Crddunti.' 
School uf tnt:' un:vcrsily 1:(' waivE'd bv the 
Lundqu;".t Co!!::--gc of Buc;inE'% . 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
COURSES (BA) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic) (1 ·5R) R v:lwn 
tupk change;; 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1~5R) R wher. 
tupi:.:: chJnges 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-4R) 
R ... he;, topic ch,1ngC:;i 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) R 
W;WIl t(lpi;:: changes 

607Seminar: lTopicj (1···5R) A current tHle Js 
C(ln1p"_lh'r \V()fk~hop. 

610 ExpcrimE'nlal Course: {Topicl (l-,SR) R 
when topic ca.:mgcs 

611 Business, Government, and Society 0) 
Con"ldcratior: of the ethic"l :md c.odal issut's 
cnnfhmt:etg ,I"'.l' mo.nagt'r; ll"lt'cbi1ni:-;n,;; and pro
(l'!"\:-;e:; bv w:1kh gowrnmc.r:t;;l di.cts i "f!ucnu' 
2nd constrain mJIl::1l;erial dcci:>ions. 

616 Building Effective ~Jnagcrnent Team,:; (2) 
PIN only. Addn:sses all issues d-:Jl B1::1:lagt2"ll1c!""ct 
tC;'.:T1S fa.:..: in.;:Lldin,s (onflict r<2snlutioJ) und 
working w;~h oit;icul! people" 

617 Communication Jnd Implementation (1) 
Pj:\!' unly. ()tft2"!"s coaccpbdi l;;,dcr::t::lnding and 
pC!fcr.r:lancl' compctcncie" tor persu,)s;n.' 
pn.' . ..;en!Jt:u'ls. 

624 Corporate Strategy and Planuing (3) 11m . ..; 
::hJ1J wcd~j)\.)sC tc mf)1;1('te? A!1dlytk;ll ~cchniques 
nnd phming modeb Gpplicilble ll) llhlkn":.g this 
fUCld,]:l!cptJI decision. M.H.A. stllJents o:lly 

625 Strategy and PolIcy Implementation (3) 
Dcci"lon-making tn~-:t CIt" acr')~~ f<':':l:;;ticcal 
pounJJri .. ~",. Stud0nt" ;:ltegra!L' and 'IP?I)' busj~ 
n('ss know:cdgc in deci'>IOll silL,lfl0ns. :t\.L!:- m~ 
dL;dc il computcr g<l111e u,' t\JI1"lpany pro;;:d or 
both, M.f.LA. :;tLd('m,; onk 

6S1 Man<lgemt:'ot otTechnoiogical Organiza
tions (3; EX<:I!nint'c; mcl!lclgt'rial is~ut''' a!;stxiatc',j 
with tt'chr.o]ogkally (,,<e:1h,d c{)rnpzmic:;; ((10 r:)lc or 
rt':'emTl""c and ~~I:'v(')opnh'nt, inn()vatiof:, and l'\'J;t:;a~ 
bon; and intcb'Tation o( kchLOlogy p:;;mfu-:g ."i;n 
COrpOL}tl' stratq:;y. {~li('r,'d o'd.v t);rollgfl flIe Apflied 
Jnji,l1ll(h'itm !:c1,lll(lg{,I!!Cllf (Af:vf) 1'111,'-,'f!!,'!' 

653 International Busine,;$ Strategies (3) Ex 
amil~e;, theoreLical anJ pr<lctical asp(~ct::; 01 intcr· 
nat;onu; bllS:tlCSS st:<lk'gies as in th:"t'(' 

rlOdwles. Fin.:11 P:lljccts fOUL", O!1 ,:1di ... idual pro· 
fessional :u·nll'xts. Olti.'J nl ,lilly ;!JfOIJgh the .Appkd 
infoJ mr:ti:m ,\,fOJli1gelllott (/\fAD l'Ji','{JWII. 

655 Marhting Mano~ement and Planning (3) 
J:wes:iptcs the d('sign or <I mMketint: pl'Ogr:nn, 
n,)t12re tled he~'!avi(:r OJ market':,,. tndrkeling ded
"Ions, 0va!t.:.ating n;.ukedng efficiency, find IS;-,Ut"S 
Unitjllt' to adv2:,ced !cc!mnlog\" o~g<1!~iznti<ns. 
Olfercd clIiy fhmllS" the /lp!;licd lJl,{iil"l/w!im/ Aflln, 
aSCII JOlt (;\1M) rrogmlii. 

657 Manageri41 Accounting Jnd Financial 
Annlysi.:-; (3) EX']lr~;:k's id(lt"!:'1JLoll uc.ed by m.m 
ageml'nt to pldn, dircd, ,md cuntTOi the tinT)':) 
upe .. 'cHior, ..... r~('\"it:w!' (onc~;pb, h1ols, .:nd ilPllilCQ

tim,s to both ~jnimcb! and n~;)nag<.'rjal nfl'as. Ot~ 
{cn'ri (;,illl flli"ou...;h tile lippl!cd Info~'Jlif!lh:l! ,,\'1i1ii11~t'~ 
"1I1r:n! 1,4(,\1) P!T~ml!l ' , 

705 Reading and ConfeH ... 'TtCe: LTopld (l-6R) R 
Whl!~l topit cha:ngc5. OLkrcd (mI.!! throp~J; fire 
On'goll Ercnui~'c A1,H.!t {'rogrm'! 
707 Seminar: (Topic} {1-6Rl R v;"1~'n topic 
ckmgl';';. Offered oHly ti" oirgh tJw On);{)>1 hCCllfivc 
.M.IL·"1.l-'r('S'll '!l· 
708 \'\Iorkshop: [Topid (l.....{iR) R \'·,:nt.:!l tupk 
ch,lngC';,. (~~!i"l"cd (lilly !l1roll,l:h t):" 01 egol! [YIYl1tiZ'c 

,\lB./L I'ro",)!!!:. 

710 Experimental Course: tTopic} (3-9R) R 
when <:hClrgcs. O{[Cf~'d ullly flrr:ut,dl fhe 
Orego!l "'·Ut:\. Progrdil!. 
711 Legal Environmt:'nt of Business (3) AClfliy" 
sis of gowrnml'nt po::cy J,nd ttl.:' legal environ-
111t'l,l il'. v .. ,hich b\J~ir .. ess uper<lt('s; the cff.'cts of 
:aw, govcrnnl'nt poliq:, Jr,d sl'c!a: forces oc thl..' 
formula ton (1fbu~ine:-;s strZ1icgy cind Jed"ion ~ 
r.l,'kipl.~ O[ti'red (lilly rilf:'II,\tfl flic l.:x!,(lItit'c 
ALB .-'t. ProgJ"lfI':. 

712 Financial Accounting and Reporting (3) 
Prvp<lr<ltior:, jntl'rprd;t~i~ln, and ilSC of ";xtcrn<:ll 
imanci;)l . ..;!:a!cmenb :l!1d :"('pu; :;;. Covcrs bilsk 
accounting Frindr<e<;, record'ng and reporting 
technL]ues underlying valuatiun :iCld income de· 
tur,)inat:on, Qtfi.'rt'd outy Illl'ollr;i1 tht' On'goll £," 
r(pti<:I' ~UtA. Progrillll. 
713 Applied Statistics for M.Jn.lgers (3) 
Exp()::.ure to (;('scripli'.(' ~tJ.~isLCSf dccimo!l anal)," 
sis, fl'grc~,~iun 2:1J~y~is, 2nd fcrec<lsting. Enip!l,)" 
o:ic; on wrvn and hov.' to (He statisrlcs" lnh'gmtl'S 
statistk\tl h,'olt' l1~i:'d tt) J:1JIyze J:.u~ine~,s dat:: 
'Nith 17lich)C,,1!np'..ltcr:.. 0.tic,,;'d (liily t;!fO/lXh ,'iIe 
0)'1':;(>0 Ex('wh,,(' A1.B A. J>mgmJl!. 

714 Accounting for M<ln.lg{'rs (3) Dewivpmcr.t, 
pre::;",'ntatinn, .,nd in~l'rpldatioc nf cu~t inform{]~ 
ti<:::c !tjr Tl"liltl<lgeIl1Cnl. Sth'~.,e" the llse of ue
(,}UnE!1g dJtd fn!' l'usiness dnisiuns, perfor
;}1drCe clppraisJl, b.dgeting, <.md conl:·ol. Ofjt'r:'d 
(Jiil!! tldilUglJ thl' Orcgl'll f. .. '.('oltic,I' /\''"1 ILA. Program, 
715 Managerial Economics (5) Cover" mic'r)~ 
Jnd m(1()(;eC()Eom:c dJl81vsvs -1::ld the (oncCpt5 of 
ct)~t, d,",n,lnd, profit. ,md ·cOtClpetition. Examines 
mOllelory .:md fj~":JI policy. the Federal Rv .. efvc 
Syil~,.'lll, dlld nl0n<."y and G'plt2J ma,·kl'ls. qOi'Jeri 
011iy ilJ/"/Iliglt Ihe Oregon F:(I'ndllY.\tRA Program, 

716 Managing Organiza lions (3) Focu . ..;:es on 
the systcmafc relcltiodS:lip a:nong llrgc"lnil,[lticnJ.l 
variables ,md he:!' ielp!iCJti,m" for dfc~tiVl' 
I1Hmaf;"I"":H!lll of ludivid'Jil!s and gL)L:"S within an 
orgil;llzalinn, Olji'l"rd clIly {/m:ngll rile Or,'gml [x~ 
''(l!N"L' A{lf.A Pl"lJ:{,"WIl 

717 Marketing Manilgemvnt (3) Ex;::uni:}",,, 11:;;)r 
kdir;g :\n<llysi" <!I'd p'm:nit'g nc(essory to de· 
vdor markding: p!,;;j": ,:HlJ sLt<lt('~~ies fot C\ prod
lid ·Jill{'. I ndudt's bd"ic markt'ting concellts a:10 
phil-;s.)phics a,KI br;d exppsuft' lo maC((i
mcuh'tlq!; <;lrJ.~cgiJ.!c;. OJ"frrrd Duly tiV:)IIS'f riu' Or~ 
egan Lxccurf"i''t' ;\1,S.A. Pn)grt1IJI 

718 Financial Analysis (3) Covers obJertivl':-:, 
tOllls, [r,t:!hod~ .. <lnd prob:emc. of nnnndal lTIdL' 

Jgement. Ir.chuil·s tun" n':SLlisitiun~, dividt'nJ 
po;;cy, cap:tal iKqli.:~iti(ll\s, taxes, ll"h'rgt'f3, and 
inW0ttlWnt banking. O{h."!cd wIy fhrough !hc ()r~ 
{':~Ull E:re( ,;Iicv:'d B.f\. Progriill!. 

719 Marketing Analysis and Strategy (3) Stra
kJ:!k pcrspedive ,hat lead:; w sust,1in:lbll' (um" 
petit!\"(' adwlOt.:"lt;c. 11'dllGe~ an<llysis uf InMkd 
sln.:ctun's, C0115Ul1\cr ::ll1d ':>uvc:· Dchiwior, cTIM

kcting- H'sc;:;.,'ch JllJ ltHl''.'d;-,t(ng, comll':',wicz'lion 
"nJ :'rorndtioL:' nhl!~::1gnHcnl., ,1Od intcrndtiollOI 
n~n! keL:tj!. O{fc!"cd Pili!! flmmg/t tftc OreSl!1! FxcOl
th'(' ,!v1.RA Progrel!l. 
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720 Financial Management (3) Prob:c'ms and 
cases dea;:!1g with fj:lJ.:)clJi <1nalysi5. wn:K:ng 
capital md0:1gerr.cnt, funding rapid gro1,<, th, asset 
valuation, and altern<ltlVl.' f:naocing strategies. 
QQcrcd (:!1iy through the Oregon Executive AlB-it 
Program. 
721 Management of Innovation and Change 
(3) Examines the rt'latiomhjp of Icadcrsh<p, or 
ganizatlonallearning, onct whole-systems theory 
to successful innovation ,'lnd ch;;mge pr<)gtJms. 
[ncludcs marketing of new products, nvmaging 
change, and dealing with financial problems of 
rapid gro-.vth. qjfered ollly through the OregoIJ Lx
ccufi1ff M,lL4. Program. 
722 Human Resource Management (3) 
Examine;; c£tcd:ve human resource management 
systems induding afr'irmotiw :::.LtiGn in t'f':1ployM 
rl'.cnt planning. co:npt'nsiltklft theol)' and ad
m:nistration, benefits, career development, and 
hum;J.:l :'~,;nurce rr<1.tlagernent inforrn3ti:;n sys~ 
terns, Offered only through f!ie On'gem Executivc 
M.B.A, Program. 
723 Formulating Corporate Strategy (3) 
FOCU5t'S or, how corporations cbO\})ic to compelt'o 
Covers the analytical k"Chn:qut"s and pbm"llng 
models appropriate for making tEs fundJmental 
decisior, Offercd Gnly through the Oregon Excruti,![' 
."{B.A. Pmgmm. 
724 Project and Systems Management (3) 
I-'rojt'c~ manugement systems induding planni:!g, 
scheduling and impicmentatio:1., cost and q:wlity 
control, computer <Ipplications, innovJticms in 
irwenbJt}' cor,trul, qU2:lty control, p:ocess and 
pmdLKtion planning. qtfcrcd only through Ow Or
rg(m £:T['wti<J( ,\1.11ll. Pr(J,',:mm, 

725 Implementing Corporate Strategy (3) i'\)
cu~c;; on dEX':;;iol1·,making th~lt cuts a;~ms" Je 
partmvnt;:: (h:n~'tionJ: J::r~~al bound;:ries, l'lrph,\
sizing hh:gratio!' LI!hJ dpp>cation of business 
knov.'k-dge in decision "llualions, OJ!iTed ollly 
through tll( Or('j.;fJl! Exccurrw fA.R!\. PrngmJlI. 

726 InternatlOltal Busifl{'sS Strategy (3) 
FOl"Uses on the problE'l:ls of opcwting across 
mtJltiple politico] and ('uHu;ol boundaril!s. Toples 
inc:tlde internatkma1 perspecUVt'$on corporJie 
strategy, rnarkctir.g, finance, and mnnagen~E'nt. 
qffNt'd on!y thruugh till' Ort'!;ou EX?(I{fiPt' MlL-t 
Program. 
127 Executiv(' Seminars (4) Applk:ation ofbus!
r,('ss prir,dp:cs 10 e:-nc::-gbg i-:;sucs confronting 
executives in conrpecitive l'm<ronmcnts. Inter<lc
tinr with ext'Cutivcs in ollillyLlng ssa,:egk oppo:· 
:um!ies and indu~'t::y :.Iructure" OJfcml oiliy 
through tile Urcgoll Eucuti,'(' M.B.A Program 
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RaYll'()od D. K;r'l!" "bwciak professor. 3S., ; 971, 
Montana StMl'; M.B.A., ']974, M(lr:tana; Ph.D" 
I:,lBO, Orcgo:1~ C.PA, l'dont.:r;). (lY){2) 

Sti"".:n R. Mato,unagil, ;J5!'bt-<\:l( prof,'ss,y'. B.A., 
197<). San Fraw';sn! 5{,>[e: M.R.A, 1964, \Villiilm 
and M<1f¥'; Ph,D" 1942, 1,.V,1S:1:ngton (S""tt;e); 
C.l'.A, (:"litoTia. (l L)'12) 

D:lle M,;TY-l', C~arks !':. 
Of Accounting, B.A, 
Ph, D., "l97H. :)t;:.ntorJ 

\k;;-,ori,li f'rdessur 
[v1.K.A" 1'173. Orl~gon.: 

·Jt.rrCt1Cl':i. O'M'cf,\ pot",<;sm H.A., 1%3, 
Wlttpnb('rg: MS., 1%7, Pn.D., 14/(!, J'ur(~lH'. (1080) 

I. !~<;,€d Smith, c~S:;I~{ant ;J:oressuL H.S.3us.Admin. 
'1983, ,\j Ave', 198~, T<.'nn('sset': PII f)" j\j"'l Ohio 
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Chr'" ;. LlHll'sk" ,If>~(lcia~<! ;J;cf~'""or e_,-:c, itu~, AJl., 

HSf>:Johlb Hopkins; \l.S' .. 11)59, Ph.D., 191)5. r,Ain~ 
11l"';);". :1'1(-)1) 

J(l\~" \V, Spn:,. USS(l(L1tc p,,--.fessor emerilus. B.B.A., 
19.1(\ Pt:p:d Sound: ;"'1.B A., JC-F<l, Mirhiga:-,. C.P.A, 
W,1Sb~gton 0<;5:) 

TJl!' dak iii !!('rt'lltJlr'~(,~ til file <'ud Cf(Hfh t'l1frl! i;;; flit' 
{;f.'~f Y:'iP' 011 til(' lllli7'cr"flYl'f 0,(\'011 Ji,nrlty" 

~~.~~ .. 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
Th' ~mdl'rg;Jduak m,1'or cunic~lbn> in the Dc~ 
p:n tmenL \~r' ACCOl;;)Ung 1S ,:es;(!;:lvd fo~ sLldent:" 
W],O \'\',mt In p:l'r~,rt' (Ot £! carcvJ' in public (0: . 

pOrtite. O( ,;:;p\'t'frLn;:'::1l,,1 £!ccmm:ing or \-vho V.'.ln t 
to 2:nb<1:'k un" mcll1dgl'me!'~ carCt'!' \v"th J: strong 
ac,')untll1g ('1~1pb,bls. 

The depm tll1L'::'\r !'ao;; faculty ;'IJvi~e::. who a:;sist 
b clukuic., ;)r C')feef planning ;"';amc;; of acvis~ 
ers MC' :vJ:!ab!v ;,) the' dl'pdrt:ncnt ohio.:: along 
v ... ~tl' ?, handout un undl'rgradu2le "dvi;;ing t!l,~; 
d:1SWL'r:- communly ,:Sk,!,i quC'stions ,1b~)Ut th,,' 
progE:rn. Edell ~t'.Jdt'nt sh,;uil: rCOld t:1e handout 
::Wf'Hl' lT1eeting v;ith dl', cidvi~l'L ili: fraw1ef ,:tu
del! ts ~;i'Jili'i ({'t' iP! !lC[(lU Jlfwg odnscr I;:J'.1 t' fegis
t:>I"/H,!: {or liUjin ,tlri)i~iof1 C;;IIf5C Wftrk. 

A 2Jl\; pl1int aV<.'rage (CPA) in lq:PN' 
div;"ion o~'«)~!!'tlnri'()l:r:.es tClk"'11 at the ur;v('~~ 
s:ty is H::',lu:rvG f:)f graduDtitll1 ,-W ,;:1 aCL'ounting 
lfldjor ,,,..;th;, na::hd,)I of s;:i,.:>nce or '" Dt,chelo! of 
a'!~ dq:rcc, 

The J(:::ount~ng tn,'ior i~ dc:-criDl'd luder M2.)ors 
il~ [he Ut'LdergraduJte School o(Busincss see
tio!! d rllls hu!!din, 

ACCOUNTING COURSES (ACTG) 
199 Sp..:ciJ15tudics: rropicJ (1~5R) 
211 Introduction to Accounting I (4) 'fb.' 
,l(w'clnting mcdd ,-!nO lmanoal st2tnT!cnts for 
l'xtL'rnal U;i{'!~. C~)st inhnnafion and use" in 

Accounting 233 

tn:ln8gement plannll1g ,md control Pre:-eq. 
;:ophun1oyC st.:ndin1'.' 

213 Introduction to Accounting II (4) Reporting 
of ZI"sdS7 l'qUlth:s, revenues, and ('xrens<.':;, Bud~ 
Acting. m,llTlIfa(tu~i:lg ny,,{ nnw,;, and product 
costs, Prereq: C~ Df betel': in A(,TG 21 I, S()Pf:D

mOTe blor,ding, 

314 Professions and Professionalism (2) Ca~ 
::-e2:-S 10 acw:mting n!1::l other rrofes;;:ions. rdentl· 
fying 5k::~,., brilicstonning, a;t,um0s, intervicvv
iog, O\'ercon";:lg obstacle:., "curporate culture."" 
Makir<.g carPlfT dt'c:sions, planning for advancl'
ment Invited s;1cil;'a'rs. Prc;eq: ACrG 21'1. 

320 Accounting Information Systems (4) Role 
of inh)n,,,ltion in n10dcfn organizations, Sy:.rtcms 
Gm(,l'pts. Dat<l-j)[Oces;,ing te('r.nnlogy. Tran:'l<I(> 
tlnn Pfllc('t.~lng (:-om r~'cording to Tepo' dng. l{cvM 
cr.ut' dnd expenditure (1';:k's, Accounti'!:"1g co~
':roI5. Auditing syste:n::i, PTcreq: c~ or bctter in 
ACrG 2-;'1,213 and in CIS ~,3l junior "tanding. 

340 Cash FJmv Management (4) SdUlces or,d 
m"l'~ of ca:,h in tb .. ' context of starl "up ar_d smdH 
fim:s. Empha.;is on cash ge:1t:'LJ.ted by operati{ms 
ilnd u5ed for operHtiop,: ilnG growth. Secondary 
emphasis on externnl :JOt.:.rCt'S of \'as'1. PreH'q: C~ 
or hetter i~ belt: 213, junior star.ding. 

350 Financial Accounting Theory I (4) Finan
dall('por:in~ ,md it __ ~!"('S. Pino:1clal statcf:1ent 
infofn,at;on Jnd t;scsin vJ;uation <lnG p~oflor~ 
man(e evalilc:t10TL Pft-rec:: C~ or p<2ttef in ACTG 
320, junior standing; flNl316 recommended. 

352 Financial Accounting Theory IT (4) Con
cept" of H'oJgnition nnd meilsn;crnent JPpliL'd to 
,t broad varkty 0,' !xlsin'-'-"$ t:JrtsJctionfL Applica. 
tions of geneJally accepted (lCCQu~tirg pnndples 
to sp(·cifi:: ITdPSilctlons. Prereq: c~ OT better in 
Acre 350, FlNL 316, junlor ,.,tnndlr,g. 

360 Cost Accounting (4) Devl'loprnent and 
cOll,ml1otcJtion of (ost infomliltion to i)-551St in 
p-~(lIlning, :notivdting rnJnJ:gers, cOlltroiling 
costs .. and t>v"luat~:lg pcrformance. Pr('- O~ COfl'q: 

Acre 320, jt.:.:llor ~tdndJ~g 

401 Re".earch: {Topicl (1~21RJ 
403 Thesis 0-11R) 

405 Reading and Conference: ITopic] (l~21R) 
406 Special ProbJems: [Topic! U-21R) 
407 Seminar: [Topicl (1-4R) 
408/508 Work-shop: ffopicl (1~21Rl 
409 Practicum: [Topic] (l··3R) PIN only 

410t510 Experimental Course: ITopic) 0-4R) 

440/54{) Auditing Concepts (-1) The 'lml.t i'nvi
mmC1en:, examination..: of financial st;!:cmt'nb, 
and tht' :ruJ:t pmn'$,," Incluoes pn'te'-sional 
stClnda,ds, iltldit sampling, Dnd the audit profcsr 
sinn. Pren:q: C~ or better in ,\CTC 320, seniOr 
slandir:g: Fn:~ or coreq: ACre 332, or ACTe 630 
and graduate' <;t3f'ding. 

450/550 Advanced Financial Accounting (4) 
finDn:::iJI ilCClYJntlng and reporting fo; corp!.1rate 
::0r.soEddtiol1, fureign c .11 reney tr;,H1sacticr.s ar.u 
rl'st;)temcnt. Accounting in r.onpf'Ofit Ll~g<1n;Za
bo;'s. f'ren:q: C~ or bette:- in ACrC 352, or 
ACTC6.11. 

4511551 Special Topics in Accour.ting (4) Cov
erilgL' VJf't's Jl'p('ndin& on lnte: ~'sts. of ";iudcnts 
und Instructor. Topic..:: may include (ases ill fj, 
r.ar,ciai fl'port;ng; ncvun:ed oecouT'iing thew)" 
uccount:;lg for p.(mprofit org-onintiofls, Jccount~ 
it'5 !-:istory; il1tt'rnation3~ <'cnmnltng, frereq: C-
or better in /\CTC 35;), senior ')tanding; or ACTG 
tdl, graduate stilr,:ding. 
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460/560 Advanced Monagement Accounting 
(4) Application of (O~t accounting plir;oples to 
modem Tnanagen'cnt prac:ic-C'$ such a~ ;ust~in· 
tliT'.C and to:;)l· quality mal'lagcmcnt. PrIClcq: C
Or be~tt'rmACIC 360, senior standing; Of AcrG 
612, gradt;ate standbg. ~ 

470i570 Introduction to Federal Taxation (4} 
hi'derai ir . ..::ome tox law UlVell:lg taxntion 0: :ndi·· 
viduaL..;, corpo:ations .. pMtot:'rshlps, estates, ar:d 
trusts. In~rod'Jctlon to ta;; research and ol,",,;n". 
Prereq: C- or bette: in ACTG 213 senior "taIid~ 
iog; or ACre 612, graduate s:anJing,: FINL :i16 
:'c;:on:rnended. 

4711571 Advanced Federal Taxation (4) The 
lmportance of t(iX conSE'qucnces tbH attach to 
common business t!ansactions and how the tax 
},,'I>' alters hehavior of icdividuals and business 
entities EmphasiS on. tamily finandal planning. 
Prercq: C- OJ better ::, AcrG 47U/570, st'nior or 
graduJte standing. 

503 Thesis 0-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: ITopic] (l-16R) PIN only 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) P!~ only 

605 Reading and Canr>!'rence: [Tapk] (1-16R) 
606 Spedal Problems: ITopicl (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: (Topic] (1-5R) ]~ecent topics are 
Doctoral Semir:u, FinanciJl Accounting Thea:-y 

608 Special Topics: [Topic} (1-16R) 

609 Practicum; [Topic] (1--3R) PIN only 

610 Experirnf'ntal Course: [Topic) (1~5R) Inter~ 
national Accm.:nting is J :ccent topic 

611 Accounting Concepts (3) Concepts o;rman
cial (cporting and the us.:: of an:oucting data fDr 

bw;ine5s decisions; survey of ~he dat2.-cf.::ating 
prxcss; asset and IiJb::~ty vuluatio:l; income 
mea"urecm:>nt a71d related :::lternational :s;:;ues. 
Master's or dmtora! degrf'e cand:datcs or.:y. 

612 Management Accounting Conc("pts (3) 
Concepts ard procedures of rr~aragQria-; 
accounting; st'Jdy of cm;t accounting, bvdgetl:1g, 
ilnd CO:lt,o~ iS8ue:, in domcst:( a"d multinational 
corpornt]ons. Prereq: ACiG 611. ,\laster's or 
doctoJal degree cand;d8t('S only. 

617 Taxation Concepts (3) Basi;: ,.zxaUon of in~ 
dividua:s, propert)' trc;:1sactior'.s. corpOr<ltClo<>, 
partneI3hips, estales dnd trust;;. Prcreq: ACTG 
611 or instnKtor's conscn~. 

623 Managerial Jnd Financial Accounting 
AnaIysis (3) Financial reports and dcdsinn~ 
making. Focus may j.;: or financial statement 
ana ~yS!s Dnd e\\11UDtion, managerial dcr::sion
rr,.1king, or tax plannircg for managt'rial decision· 
makers. Prereq: ACrG 6'.1, 612. 

630 Financial Accounting I (3) Review of 
accOl.:nting theory, concepts, and principlcs. rn~ 
depth ~tud'i of b~$k fin.ancial stdtemem~L Appro
pnale t(lf nor.malOrs W:1;) \vant extens;ve covc:
age of finac"lcial accounting. P:creq: ACTG 611 or 
equivalent ~1astl'r'5 or doctoral QCt!Jce candi-
dates only. ~. 

631 Financial Accounting II (3) Fimmdal 
accounti:1g for assCtS, liabilities, and (,t;u:ties: em
p~asis on technical aspecc..", of f:nanc:ai account
ing. Prcreq: ACre 630. Masle:-';; or doctoral 
degree c2ndidGb;;S only. 

632 Financial Accounting III (3) Accounting for 
partncrships. bu~lnesg fombinati()t1I" and the 
consolidMior; of fi:landal ;;Ta:cmC'nt~. Extensive 
covcrage 01 financial statement Pte~eq: 

ACTG 631. Mdstcr's or doc~oral degree canJi
dates only. 

63.5 Accounting for Multinational Corpora· 
Hons (3) ~:xp?;Hi5 :-ttude'lts' kn(n .. rledge of 
domestic compo'1)' fl'F,gting issues by {;xaminiog 
~omL imdnd;::l ami f;1do')geIial reporting issuE's 
fn.eed ?y multinational corporntlons <J:ld their 
manJ.gers. P,ereq' ACre; 6 -L2, L,1faduat€ stnnding. 

642 Auditing Concepts (3) Analys~s and crW· 
;::ism of t,aditiolloi ,~uditing philosophy Jed 
theorj, Contemporary Jljuiting research. Semi
nal cor,:-I.''1f varie;; :Wf'l year to year with chang~ 
ing ;:1tere:;ls \,f purticipanls. I'rereq: ACTe 540 or 
Ipstn;;ctnr's COCSl'nt 

652 Accounting Theorv (3) Readings in 
accounting literature; C~IIt'!'t contr;"e,sial areLlS 
in ac(Our.ting and intormatlon tht>o;-'j inc~uding 
the co:1ceptGol :r:::mework underlying accounting 
repOIts to external 'JS!2r", Prereq: ;\C1G 630, ~ 
instr'Jctor's (Qr.sL':lt. 

655 Development of Accounting Thought (3) 
The development of ac:ouc)ting induding his~ 
toricdi, rr.C'thodolog:caL and regulatory aspects, 
Contempo:ary trend" in ,..::>earch. Prereq: ACTG 
631 or ir.structor's consent. 

662 Management Accounting Theory (3) 
Readings in manJgerial accounting and related 
litera:U(0 TOpiCS mi'iy include a wide lange of 
r1am-,;ng ilnd control issues k bllth profit and 
nonprofi~ institutions. Prereq; insto/u(tors 
con5cr.t. 

665 Management Control SYstems (3) The de
slgn 0:· forma: manogement control systems: the 
natu!'e 01 manag(~ml':1t control. the (onceot of 
info;mation, hJ.n~an behavior in orgJnlz3tlons, 
g\)ais and str Jtegies. Current systems as applied 
in pract;rt~. Prete(j; ACTC 612 or equivalent 

DECISION SCIENCES 
300 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3377 
Larry E. Richards, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Jerome J. Dasso, pro~('s"or (rea: estate, urban dcyel~ 
opment). u.s., 1951, Purdue; M.'BA, 1952, Mithi~ 
gan; w'.S" 1%0, Ph.D., 19(;4, Wisconsin, Madisor.. 
C_96tl} 

Yue rang, iicting assistant pmfessoL B.A., 1984. 
r.,'1A, : 987, Ts1nghu2 UnivE'rsity (China); MS" 
~994, Massachusctts Inst:t'Jte orT echnology. 
11'1%) . 

G~egory V. Frilzier, assis:nrll professor. '8,S., 1984, 
!,-,LB.A., 1Ya,.:;, 7!ID" 1989, TcxasA&M. (1990) 

SergiO KnTc:s:,a, professor. B.S., 1974, M.Engr., 1975, 
Califo:'nia, Berkeiey; D,BA, 1980, Harva:,d. (1980) 

Kenneth D. Ramsing. professoL B.S., 196G, Oregon 
StatE'; M.B.A., 1962, Ph.D,.l965z Oregon. (1965) 

JamE'S E. Rei::1md:h,. Charles H. :"undqulst Distin
gJished Pro:essor of Bllsine~::;. RA. 1963, 'VVash
mgton (Seattle); M.S., 1965, Pb.D., 1969, Oregon 
S,ate. (1967) 

Larry Ii Rtehards, aS5ociateprofc5Sor. B.A" 1962, 
M.BA, :963, Washington (Se;:ttlej; Ph.D., 1969, 
California. LosAngcles. (1966) 

Thclfflft ill parentl1C<lfS fit the I'wi cf ench en!ry i$ the 
first ,II('(1rOn fhe tlrllZ'eTsUy of Oregon faculty. 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The unccrgraduatc curriculum l::l the Department 
of Duision Sciences;s dC5i~ined for students who 
want to pn:pare for a career ie applied statistics or 
lranagement SCience 0:- a managerr.ent career 
with a ;;trong emphasis in these ~neas. 

Altho:1gh the Departme::1t of Decision Sciences 
docs not offer a corxentmtio:l area at the '.mder" 
graduate leveL all business college majors take as 
part of the upper .. dh-'isIDr:. core Business StJtisti(S 
(DSC 330) aPLl Conc<?pts of ProC'Jction "nd 
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Operations MJr.Jgemem (DSC 335). ;hese 
ccur~es are dl'f;igned to introduce trc major CO;)~ 
cepts and tcd;niquu; of analy~ic d('dsi0n~maK~ 
ing. Students wro cH(, inlen:~ted in itdviJl1ce-d 
work in this area should consjdt~r ot~('r courses 
offered by :he dl'partmenL 

DECISION SCIENCES COURSES 
(DSC) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

330 Business Statistics (4) Computcr~J!dE'd 
business application<; ,,[ hypothesi::; testing, 
simple'lined: n:G'T('ssion lntwduction to !{'~Jjtiple 
re6'Tl'ss10n and nonp:lId.mcuic :echl~iq'.Je". 
Blocked and completely ra:ldomizcd o:Je- and 
tw~-factor.cxpe:\mentJI dl'sigr'.s, Pn:req: \tATH 
24." or eqmvalent, Jl<:>ior standing. 

335 Concepts of Production and Operations 
Management (4) Planning and cOf1troi of manu
facturing Jnd s(.'[vkc operatklf';s. Topics indude 
~orecas,ing, qualiLy, capacity, filcillty location Dnd 
;clyO"Jt, o.lloc<lt:ng [esoJ.:::ces, inventories, 5rhedu;~ 
ing, and projl'ctS, Prereq: DSC 33D or eqUivalent, 
Junior 5~,)nding. 

401 Research: [Topicl {I-21R) 
403 Thesis (l-6R) 

405 Reading and Confer!!nc!!: {Topic] {l~3R} 

406 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-21R) 
407 Seminar: [Topic] (1···3R) 

409 PTadicum: [Topic] (1-6R) PIN only 

410/510Experimentai Course: (Topic] (l-4R) 

425/525 App1i€d Decision Analysis (4) 
~ec:5ipli-In:l)';;;:lg:n busir.c"Ss and pub::r-polky 
sltuafl0l13 that 1m"01.(' uneel taintv and conPict~ 
ing obj<Jct:v...'s. Structuring dC(isio:ls, sch;ective 
assessment nf pTvfcrence bn:tions, prob<lbi]jty 
tl'odels. COInp'Jtcr analvslb of decision models. 
PrcrL'q: idA 7H 242, :JSC 331) 0: equivalc:1!s. 

435 Applied R\'gresslon Analysi.s (4) '~'hcory of 
k'<I&H::quares Tcgn:$slol1, ::Jotn sir:_1plc linear ar,d 
rrultiplc. Speclal emphilsis on model svlcdj(lf), 
diagn0t;[:cs

f 
and trcJtrnent of qUilHtililve inde

penden:: variables. Prerl'q: \:ATH 243, DSC 33(1 
or equivalents. 
445/545 Introduction to Management Science 
(4) QUantitative b.>chnique;::or optimJ: business 
decsions for :::<lfnplex ~)r\JblC'ms. :Vindcl fO[JnL:~a
U?n Jnl..~ snlution irtc:-;m:tatiun on t:omp'Jters. 
Lml'ar, mregeL bUd!, dnJ dynanic programming; 
sirnJlation. Prl':eq: DSC 335 Or 613_ 

455;555 Production Systems Analysis (4) D0-
vdops plal'ning C0r;sistent \vith organization's 
busiLcs::;. stra~eg:es. includes devck):JH'.I..'nl and 
timing of nt-'V<1 pf, .• duds_ new fTodLction i1nd 
process technologies, prnductiun sche:nes for 
ptoducts and se:--,dces. Frc:"cg: DSC 335 or 6'13. 

457 Total Quvlity Management (4) Dem()n~ 
strafes heigh [elling the firm's competitiveness by 
miln<lging qtlality to promote commitmenC COfn ~ 
municatioH, imd understanding w: ,h the cus
tomer. L'sC's analytcn! tools anG b:chniques ~or 
achievingnnd sustaining high quality P:ereq: 
DSCJ35. . 

460/560 SiIT',ulation i;l( Business Operations (4) 
Compu:ct simulati,w to analyzE various hcsiness 
operat!uns. ne~igt, and analysis of 3i:l1u!ation 
experimer.:s, data collecion, model construction 
and va!:datiol1, app::cations in c1Jnuf2ChlTing 
und sen·ices. Pr;:[eq: DSC 335 or 1>13. 

503 Thesis (l-16R) PIN only 
601 Research: [Topic] (1~16R) PIN only 

603 Dissertation (I-16R) P/;\l only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topk] (1-3R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic} (1-3R) 

60S Special Topks: tTopic) (1-12R) 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] {l-5R} 

611 Introduction to Business Statistics (3) At> 
celerated s.fudy of business statistJl'S; probi)bilitv, 
esti:nililon, hypothl'!>is t~;5ting, simp~e and mul~ 
tIp!e regre':Osion anJlysis, nonparametric~. Prereq: 
calculus. Graduate stw.:ien:s only. 

6~2 Analytical Techniques in Management (3) 
Lmem pToh'Tamming; problem .'ormulatio:l and 
lntcrpTCtaOon. Bu:;i;"\ess <J.pp~:c.;;tiuns of foreo)st· 
ing methods (n.:gression <J.nd time sC':"~es). Com~ 
pLter man~gEment 01 data struct:Jres,: inte£,'Tated 
;:pproJcr tor dC<.'isiofHnakir,g. Prert!q' calculus. 

613 Production Managem~nt (3) USE of mode> 
:used syst€r1S for managers to pli)n, conho!, and 
!mprove eJficicnL'Y of pn;dudior'l s:ystems. Topics 
mcludC' fadlJty~capacity p:<J.r:11ng, inVentory svs~ 
tC'lT'5, and scheduling. - . 

620 Applied Sampling Techniques (3) 
Application of probability sZGlpling techniques 
to business problems, Simple randor:.1, stratlf:ed, 
c:uster, sYjtematk, r:1ultlstagc, a:1d dO\lble sam
p.ling; n?:lreSponsf: problems; :-atio and :"cgn.:s· 
510:1 estm1ato:s. Prereq: DSC 611 or equ;valenL 

625 Quality Management (3) Ctlsc·di:::cu5sion 
format incbdes ~tatistjCJI process control, OTga~ 
fllzuto:lai and rr.anageme:lt processes for direct
ing urg,mizati\lnal cult'JrcS i)nd pmcessl?s:o 
i1chteve 5L:pcrior product and service qUDlity. 
C0mpary~quality audit ('xpe:::ted. Prer':lJ: DSC 
611 or equiva:ent. 
626 Decision Analysis for Negotiation Prob~ 
lems t3} Decision analysis bas:c!>. Use of d~;cision 
t~lY"S., pr()bobmtk~s, met:--:ods for mal<.:::-tg ded· 
S10n5 undcT uncertJinty. Analysis of negotia:ion 
probl(~n:s, Distributive and ir.tegratiYc rorgJin
mg. EHneal issues_ Prereq: f\.-fATH 242, DSC 611 
0T equivalent. 

630 Applied Analysis of V dfiance (3) Design of 
experlr:1enrs in b'..ls~ness acminist! ation: modl~ls 
and methods for anaI]'s:s of varintion in mca
s",nement data indt:ding singlc and mult:factor 
twatmcnts in mmp10t-eiy randomized Jne. 
blocked designs. Prerf'q; DSC fi 11 Dr equivah.'nt. 
633 Applied Nonparan1<'tric Statistics (3) Sta
tistical ilr.Jlysis wht'n d .. tv do not conforF1 to 
p<lr<Jr.1ptrk asslIr!lptions. Tcsts using nomlna: or 
ord;:1al duta; one" two, er mort' samples,: good·· 
r.ess-of-':it tests. Prereq: DSC Gll Dr cqJivalent. 
635 Applied Regression Analysis (3) Theoty 
and applic3tion of !east-squ<Jres regression jn
c~uding m0dd selection and didgnOSriC5. E:npha
SIS or. mJnagerial applicatio[Js and dCclsion
making. Pren.'q: DSC 611 or equivalent. 

640 Applied Time Series AnalYSIS for Fore~ 
casting (3j Elemer,[" of specrrail1nalysi5. 
Auto;egressive, muving 'JVcragE, apd seasonal 
models. Pr::1dplcs at iterative model buildIng: 
identii,caEon, fitting, and d.iagnostic cheCKing of 
models. Prcreq: MATH 242, DSC 61 L 

643 Applied Multivari<Jte Analysis (3) 
Statistical n::asoning that undc:,;~s the tcch~ 
nic;ues ur multivJriate anahsi::< !>AulEvariute 
enalysis of v<Jritmce, disc;;'inant Dna;vsis, prin" 
cipill (OmplE1ents, factor anu;y,,;~, anl Cdr_on leal 
coneiation. Pn.:rcq; MATH 242, DSC 635" 
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FINANCE 
164 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3353 
Larry Y. Dann and M. Megan Partch, 

Department Heads 

FACULTY 
John M. R. Chalmers, assistant prof(:ssnr Hinancial 
manilg~J:'d'''nt, investment~). B.1\., 1Y85, ~1idd-:Eb'Jry; 
M.S" 1992, Ph.D., 19S1S, Roche5~cr. (1996) , 

Lan: Y Dann, Richard W. LindhulmProf~'ss,)r of 
Fi:"!,olnl..'t;' ;u,d laxation (fi:1a:1dal m,,:!agement irrv\~t
nents) .. 3 So, 1967. Nort:-'westcm; '.tBA, 1969, 
Ha:varc.; Ph.D" 1900, Caljfom:a, Lo~ Ar,gl.'.vs. (1477) 

Diane Del Guetcio, assistant prof(.'~~'( (5_randal maT'
agement inW5tments). SA, 198t), Cilitornk, S,m~a 
BMbara; "fA, 1%9, Ph.D., 1994.. Chkag.1. (1994} 
Mk~acl H, HopE'\'1,ell, aS50ciate profess'or (6noncial 
managemer.t, bvestments;, EtA,. 1963, M.BA, 
1%7, Ph D., 1972, Washington (St.'atticj. (19091 

Wayne H Mikkelson, profes;;or (finnncial r:1.ana"'e~ 
r:1e:lt, investments). B.Ai 1974, Moca:cst"e:; MJ, 
1978, Ph.D., 1980, lZochester. (19R4) 

M. Megan Partch, associate profc~S\,: (flnanciJl man· 
agemeuL investmenfii). SA., 19T1, Carle:o:;; M,B.A., 
1976, Ph.D., 1981, Wisconsin, Madi::>on. On leave 
199&-97 (1981) 

Gemge A Racette, associate ;),ofcs~ur (fin;;nddl 
ma:1agen1ent, inv-estment5i)_'B.A., 1%6, Stanford: 
M.BA, 1967, Michigar.; Ph.D., 1972 .. Washington 
(Seattle). (1974) 

J('~njfer.A. H_ van Hee<:kcren, assistant rrofL'!>SOJ" 
(tma;1c\J] management, lIwcstr:1ents), B.A., -1987, 
Cilfleton (Ot:awa); A:rvL 19':10, Ph,D., 1993, 
Hal:"\'ard. (1994) 

Til!' drlfe in parentheses af thc end of each elf!n; i,; the 
first yenr on tile Univer:3ityolOreion fncull!l~ 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The Departr:1.ent of Pinar.ce offers COursCs in 
JinJocf', real estate, 2:1d busin.:ss economics. 'the 
finance curriculum is dt'siznf'd to imDart .. )O un
derstar.ding of th.e Vitdo;s 3reas a~d pnndplcs 
of finance and to provide students with ana:vticaJ 
techr.krJes. CoursC's on financial instilt:tio;\; and 
n'aTkets, financial managC'r:.1Ent, and ~::1Vl'S!lnent/l 
proVide an understanding of the application !),; 

l:nanda: a:lalysls and declsioIl--making to the 
solution of busim?ss problems, Special altentioCl 
is given to tnt' rdation of financi;:; pulides ;lnd 

operations to the functioning 0.' busines:,\ firms 
within the econor_lic systerr" 

The department offers a concentra:ion m finclnce 
for the undergrJdeate major in busines:" 
administration. The concentration in fil'_dr"ce is 
described ur.der Majors in t~(' Undergraduate 
School of Business section of this bu!letin. 

FINANCE COURSES (FINO 
199 Spedal Studies, [Topicl (l-5R) 
201 Business Economics (4} Covers mi;:rlil'CO
norr~cs: supply and demanc.~ macroeconomics: 
inflation! u:1employmcnt, econoIT'.:C growth; z:1d 
;:1ter:nat~oni!.1 economlrs: trade, exchange ra~('s, 
balance of payme:1ls. Primar;iy for bUS\11CSS ud
ministratio:1 :TI1nors. Students who tah FINL 20I, 
EC 201, and EC 202 r('ccir.'t' ctLdU for ul1ilj two or iii!:' 
fhrer crJar;";('$. "." 

240 Survey of Real Estate (4) PIN only. B<lsics 0: 
buying. selling.- and leaSing n~a! estate. Oh:rv~e\\i 
of redl estate !v-.v, It'sidential ane (·mnrr,erciai brn~ 
kt:rag~i real esta:", financing, and rE~tl estat(' ad
IT'Jnistralion. j\/of open to Lundquist Coll0:t' (If Bl1Si
I!ess ma/errs, pn?imsillf':5S studt'}J1$ with junior ~tm1iJiIl>1 
or a/:tT1N', Or' students who h(!1)(' crt'{lIt pJr rl."-lL 341, 
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281 Personal Economic and Financial Plan
ning (4) PIN only. Pklt'ning lifetime consump~ 
tion and 53\-jOg. S'lving~ insb Ulnt"nts include in~ 
surall':"', p,,~:t5iop ZJ:ld retirctnC'nt plans, deposits 
\v:th b,)nk Of thtlfl in,,;ittlti(\n;;, rea! estat!.', stocks, 
and mcrual fun~k Nut f'pn1 t(1 Luudquisl College of 
BusilU'5s 'lwio]"s or Pft[it6!!liY';; sfNlinl/3 u;ith pmior 

stalldingor auovt'. 
283 The Stock Market and Investing (4) PIN 
only. :m't':itments &:1d the s:nck ma.rkd, securi~ 
tiej and apprvaches to security selection, portfo
lio coCljposition and structure. N(lf !Jpt'li to 
Lundquir;{ Cr"!fll'{\c ~r BI/41)1<''';'; mojo/':;, p,ciJUsmrss 
sfudents !,lith iUl/ior ~t(/!ldfIlS, (11 ahn,x, or s(Micnt<; 
will) hat'!' iTCdfffor FIN! jaD 
311 Economic Foundations of Competitive 
Analysis (4) Analy:-i5 of market (ompdit1:-n'_ ilnci 
its relation to pn>duct «1St and pricing deci$iom; 
hy the Hrm, Org,mi7.<ltion:d arr.:mgemcnt and 
cOrilrul of economic 2xtiYlty" Pfl'rcli: EC 201 
MATH 242, j~mior or scnil;r standing. Studcni" 
ratlnot rrcci:N (r-:dit jfw /J(Jr/l [C 311 aNd rINL 311. 

316 Financial Management (4) Corporate fi
Pimdal planr.;·71g, sdedion 2l111ong alh'rna:iv,: 
invest:m~nl oppo::uniti('s, analY!4is or :isk, funds 
a\'quisit:lU, ~tnd long -t2fiTl f:n<:ndng. Prere<r 
AL:G :':13, junior or '5CT'.~o:" st::ndhg. 

341 Financial Management of Real Estate (4) 
RCdl prore: tyand p::-operty ri,,{t·.!s; reil] est;)!£? in" 
dl:stry and markets; kKJtional a!~alysis, m.Jr'.ilge
ment; 5ubliivis:n:1 and kmd d~~\'('lo;rr,er:t; fjna~('~ 
log; i;:mG L:S0 (OO~p('lit!on. Prcreq: FTNL 316, 
junior or senior <;.tandiq;. 

380 Financial Markets and Investments (4) Fi~ 
nancbJ r:lJ.lkds 2nd s('curity investment dl'ci~innst 
ar.a:y"io; of n~k and fC!:J,:l, }~()rtfo1io polldesfo~ 171· 
divid.ml ~~nd imtitutional investors, fi;~drddl illl"tr.l
ments. Prc-req: FINt 316, jur:ior ~)r :;cnior s:,;onding. 

401 Research: [Topid (l-21R) 

403 Thesis {1-21R) 

405 Reading and Conferen(e: {Tuple} (1-21R) 
406 Special Problems; [Topic] (l~21R) 
407 Seminar: [Topicl (l-4R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: rropic] (1-4R) 
446 Real Estate Finance (3) Mortgages, trust 
deeds, and 1':1l1d cpnlracts; financing techniques 
and costs ofb:::rwwir:g or lcndil'.g; the impor~ 
t.JflC2 of Tcal es:a!r; finalxe In a va:'Jation frarc,~~ 
work. Prereq: Fl:'\i:. 341 or l~<.luivalcnt 0::

ir"trudur's consent j-,u,lm or ~eniot' standing, 

447 Real Estate Invel':'rment Analysis (3) Valu2~ 
tion models and the inlr<ld of depredation, fi
nancing, Elxes, m.1f1d)\t'n'cllt, JT'.d holding period 
on investmcn~ \'abes 01 pruperty tmd on rates of 
return oT'. equity, :'rereq: Fl\;i.. 441'1 or instructors 
('on sent, junior or :>~'I~ior '-it.1n~1mg, 

462 Finandallnstitutions and Markets (4) lin:t('d 
StJtes and world financial ~ys~cms, inl("r('st filtes 
and prking o~ finundill insL'rumcnt;.;, t:inan(..1~ .l!lsti
[uUon;:: .md rl1>'l1:3hun. a;,,,et ilnd liability m.anage
mt'oL Prercq: IlNL 3 16, junimm senior srardlng" 

463 International Finance (4) Analysis of cur
rency exchan~e l'iJJt'S, bG,ance of r:ryments; IT.an~ 
ilgctn.:::·nt of forcigp exchnngt' n:-.k; risk and return 
~"intcmat:o;12! lnwstn:ent. Prercc: FINL 316, 
iU:1ior OJ' senior standing . 

473 Financial Analysis and Valuation (4) Top
ics includE' working cJ:,jtal mal'agl>ment, .:td
vai1Cct! carHill ~~udge'ir.~ ] ssw:'>. div:d.;ond Folky, 
financing policy. i.;oase finar.ci:1g, r1 .. k r:l.;mage
menL bUSIness valu&.:ion, dnd (orporate acquisi~ 
tion::. Prrreq: FJNL 316,380, seniorstanding. 

495 Advanced Topics in Finance (4) TopiCS 
may indud.: corporarc gO','f'rt1dTlt.'e, relatiunship 
inve~ting, mf'rgcrs ;).nd .ifC'illlsitions .. :inancial d('~ 
rivativcs, bankruptcy' ilnd c01po:·ate r('structur'-

Prere,,: FlNL 380, 0!l':, 463, 473 or iltstruc
Wflsent, scnior standing. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: ITopic] (l-16R) PIN only 

60-3 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: ITopic] (1-12R) 

607 Seminar: [Topicl {1.-SRI 

608 Specltd Topics: [Topic} 0-12R) 
610 Experimentil..! Course: [Topic! 0-5R) 

611 Managerial Economics (3) Use of micro~ 
c(onOIT,:c iJnalys's in managi::lg organizations 
and identI~ing dfeds of government poiicies on 
orga.nizatioc,;; ~u;lplv a1'(i Jer1and analysis; fac
~ors determining co~ts and pr;ces in milfkct~ 
bJscd CCOl'.ll;nies. 

614 Economic Policy and Financial Markets 
(3) Mone-y and cj{~dit J.T1d thoir influe;tcc on 
?r(xiuct cle:lldnd, supply, Clnd p"<ce It;>vels; the 
FedeJJ Rest'l'/e Systerr" monetary and fiscal 
policy, und international economic imp:kations 

616 Finandal Management (3) Analysis of ri~k, 
c",pital budgeting, divicl'nd policy, Iin,wdng IrLx, 
c3pital acqlJi:;iti('n, and wor",(ing-capita: decision<i 
3.!'d their effect on the value of the firm. Prereq: 
ll:1e 2:ccountir,g cour~l2, FfNL 6E or equivalt'f'::" 
646 Real Estate Finance and Investment (3) 
Discounted cash £10\,\' analysis, I.Jsing Lotus 1 ~2" 
3, ~:-} intern:~Jtc the phy:<cal, institutional, acd 
('comll'.~ic facets of rCill c:-,t:.tc for value dedsluns. 
Frereq: FI~L b1{) or equivall'nt. 

663 International Finance and Investment (3) 
Imc;;'Iatinp.:d jI',onctary system und its :mplica
lions for exchange m:e detC'l!ninalion, Ddcnni·· 
nants of foreign invcstments, characteristics oi 
inte,n;J ~l:::n1ctl fic.Jrrial in"tit'Jtions, <lnd the reJa~ 
tiunship be:ween inter:1:tiofl.:Jl dT'.d domestic 
,m.Il<cts. Prcreq: FINL b14 oreql,lll"lent. 

665 The Money and Bond Markets (3) Mojm 
Sh01t~ and long· tern debt instr'JllH.:nts; dctcrmi
notion (If interest ratcs~ J:ifcreri((;5 ::1 rates on 
dlffercnt '>l'curih::s; tbe !T:athematlrs of bond 
prices; debt poJrtfolio strategy. Prereq: Fl:-.lL 614, 
616 or eqUivalent or inst~'~lCt()r'S COf1sent. 

667 Financial Institutions (3) Mana~lT.l'nt poJi· 
cies of fimmdaJ. institutions in;:luding liqUidity, 
liability, as"c~ .. and capl:?: m,ll1ClgemC:1t; thl" legal, 
ecor.omic, and fI..'gulatory environment, Jnd im
plkations :ur ma!~agemi}nt; c:'anging trends in 
thandal mJrkcts. Prere'4: PINL 614, 616 (l[ 
equivalent or i:,stnlctor's COf'&nt. 

671 Thoory of Finance (3) Devci')pment of 
fir.ancial prirdrll's rel.::ttxi to pmblerrs oivalua·, 
tion; capital acquisition,,; dividend polid .. .,s; fmanc
ing alternatives. Prereq: FlNi~ 61h or eqt.:jva~cnt. 

673 Problems in Finance (3) Cases dealmg .... "ith 
finandal anaiy"js. working-capital !t',anagemen~, 
valua~ion, and iioT. investn~er,: and financir.g 
dec~sion$. Prt:lt~q: fJNL n1h or equlValenL 

683 Concepts of In.vestments (3) Secnities 
mal kds; ri;;K-ren.:r:< CTt,;of2ct:.,:;stks of irv('stment 
media, mllccpts of sec'Jrity anulysis; invcstrr_l'nt 
and ?ortfolio st:'dk'gies of individt:ill and institu
tiona! irwstors, Fn::ccq: HNL 610 or equ:valcnt. 

688 Investment Administration (3) Currcr.t 
(o!'ltwversks in irm;=;;rm,--'nt anuh'sis a:!")d ddm.in~ 
lstralion. Torj~& may include :ut~rE'5 and option:; 
n'.arkets, ms:der trad:ng, the il'ipac:. of insti~u ~ 
tioilal iilv('stor~, and po:tiu!lo rerformance 
('vo.luatior:. Prcr<:>q: FINL 6SJ or equivalent. 

MANAGEMENT 
219 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3339 
Alan D. Meyer, Department Head 

FACULTY 
WilrrCfI B. Bmwn, Ch"rl...'s H. Lundquist Profc<;sor of 
M,1nageme:1I (milnagcrr.e::l: of t!?('h"'1o~ogy and in~ 
ncvaLon, cmporatc policy a:ld stra(i;gy). a.$., 1955, 
Colorado; '-1,5" 1957, Stanford; M.S" 1959, Ph.D., 
1962, Carnegie-MeHan. (1967) 

D,wid T. Dus~ca:'l, Jnsrructor (organiza:it'll21 b0hil'i~ 
lor, ir.t('fnat~onal managemer.r}: director, Uf'der
grdduah; progwrns. 13. S., l1J75, Oh:,--l Stote; MKA., 
:985. Ph.D." 1992, Oregon. (1992~ 

Maria:l::lC r Koch. ;l;:;;;~!ltilnt pm[essor (personnel, 
human resOLlrCi;> management). B.A, 1979, 
M:chigan; P1.D., 1989, Columbia. (llJ88) 

Nancy Paule l\-le:onf'. a550ddte prufL's'><)r (!l'rlnar,e
noent inforrnatlOll s:v~temSt org;::.r.;zational 
b<;'navim), B.A_, 197:), 1tLS., ~974, M,A" 1979, 
towa; ;;'ULA. .. 198l, Ph.D" 1987, Mjr.r.e:-.~)ta. (1994) 

Alan D. ).kyer, Edwin E. and June Woldt Cune 
ProfesSDT of BUSiness (organizatiO::llhem~y and de~ 
qig;l, organiza':ion.;l! ;;tfiltegy). B,A, 1%8, M.B.A., 
197(t WashJr1gtur (Seattle}; Ph.D., 1976, C'llifornia, 
Berke;ey. (1984) 

Richard T l'vl:::wday, Gaald B Bashaw Professor of 
Management (prganizatin'1a! behavior, organiza
tion ~he,'ry). B5., 1970, San Jose; M.s ... 1972, Ph.D., 
1 'Ut), C-iltif:::r::i.J, Irvint'". C1 977) 

Michael V. Rt.:sso, .1SSOc1Zlte professor (cOlporate 
policy a:1d strategy). B.$., 1979, Coh)f1~bia; M.s., 
1980, St,m[ordi M.8.A, 1%6" Ph.D" 1989, Caliior~ 
nia, Bcrleley. On leave 19%·~97 (989) 

PeteT Sherer, as~ociat(' professor (human resource 
managen,ent, ind:Jstria] relatkw~). RA, 1977r Buf
ralo; M.s., 1981, Ph.D., 1985, \VisC:JOsin, Madi~o:l, 
(1'-196) 

Richard :'1. Stcen', Kazurnits:J Shiomi Proft;'sso: of 
international Mnr,agerrent (organization thl.'Ury, 
Of14-nniLat',onai behaVior).: vice pwvost·, interr.a
t,ond ilffajrs. B.1\., 1967, Wbi!her: M.B.A., 1968, 
Southern CilHforria; Ph.D., 147:), Califo::1:a, lrvine. 
(1975) 

Randy Swang,.d .. adjunct instructor (mao.Jgt:tneot, 
"mall~bt..,inc5s managt'nwnt). B.B,A., 196Q , 

On:gon.: },.·:.H.A" 1.;l71, 'NilShi:,gtor_ (Seattle), (1987) 
J::::1(;5 R Terborg, Carolyn S. Cham:,ers Profestoor of 
Bus:ress (orgariz2tiona! psychology, 
organlz2tioral b.:havior); director, industriZl] rda~ 
tions. B.A., 1970, Ca;v-:r.; M.S., 1972, E .. "tctn ;;·1ichf
ga:" Ph,D" 1Q75, PUHiue. (lY80) 

Gerardo R tJngs,):'), professor (business po;icy, Of
ganlz,1t1n:1ll1eory, in~crn2lional manageme:<I). 
AJt, 19b9, Ate!w(), Philippines, :'·f.B.:\, 1973. 
Ph.D", '1978, Pellll'iylvania St.Jtc. (lW'7b) 

M.U'l \\'ci:lstdn, assistant professor (human ,e
source management, ~r.du~trinl re!ar:ons). B.A., 
198.3, Cnlifu:nia, Berkeley.: M.A., 1987, ;vionterey 
in;;,itute of InteL'mtional Studies; Ph.D., 19%, 
Ma!'sachu5c~ts rnstitu~e of Technology. (1(Fl6) 

Emeriti 
Eaton H. Conant. professor emeri':w;.llS", 1956, 
!'.1.S" 1YS8, PhJ) .. 1960, Wbc()n~m, :\1aJI;;;on. 
(1,1>61 

Catherine M. Jnnes, :JrotessVl E"!T10nh. B.A., 1:.f37, 
Iowa State Teilchcrs; ~LS., 1945, Oregun; Ed.D., 
196·t Colo:ado. (1940) 

Frederick]. Seube:t, associate pmfeS'iUf ementus. 
B.A" 1942, Baldwin ~"Vallaee; B.M.E., 11)·11\ Florida; 
:viBA 1srp l' '1' D 19~4C ., 
,'..,,~r:;'-," ~- I, crnsyvama; 1 n.'., ::>. orr_",:!. 
.,,,,.1, 

The dille jll varelltflC!;'e50f the Clui ofrach CIJlrll is the 
fir,;! year OJ; ille Ullipcrsif.ll ofOrcgoll {acu/fy~ 



ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The: Department of ~1anagemcnt ofel"S COUf;,:€S 

designed to prepa;e students for GJreers Ir,voIv
ing :na71.agenal responsibl~~:y in private "nd pub
Ik organi7at:o!1s. Courses tOOl?> on such topicS as 
organIzational bchav:o:c human ~~source man~ 
agemer,t, organizat:on deslg:1 and char.ge, mr
po:ate entrepreneurship, ll'."lnugement of envi
ronmental i&.que,,_" and intelnaEo:)a~ ~;trategy. 

Rcql:1r~ments fu: the concentration m n~atilgcmC:lt 
are describt'<l under MJjors in the Undergraduate 
School of Business section of this ~ullctir:. 

MANAGEMENT COURSES 
(MGMT) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) 

321 Management and Organizational 
Behavior (4) Humi10 behavior ir, complex 
organizatior.s. Nature uf organizations, models 
of organil,ation de.ign, work structu!bg, motiva~ 
to:., periorrr.ancc, group and intergroup behav~ 
ior, intltJer.ce processes, ilnd planned cPilnge 
Prereq: junior sland;!1g. 

401 Research: [Topicl (1-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: IT opkl (1-21R) 

406 Special Problems; [TopicJ (1-21R) 
407 Seminar: tTopic) (1~4R) 

409 Pract1cum: (Topic] (1~21R) PIN only 

4101510 Experimental Course: [fopk] (1-4R) 
Recent topks include IntCfnilho:hl: Business 
Strategy. tvfJmgemcnt of1nformatillrt Tech;;oln· 
g:tC'S, Twining and DevelopDeTIt, <U\d \tan.JgE'· 
ment of Environmental Issues. 

415 Human Resources Management (4) :\1,lJ)~ 
ageml'nt of empluycc rclatior~s by an OIgilniza~ 
t:O:1, Hinng a"d dE'VE'loping <1 pnx1ective \vork 
forcE'in the context of the lega: aJld competitive 
envimr,::ncnt. Prereq: MCMT 32'1 or eqUivalent 
jumor standing, 

416 Leadership in Organizations (4) Devek1p
ing the :;..:.;;~s needed to manage and lead organi· 
zatiomi dTectivelv. Includes \-',:orking in groups, 
motivdting uthers, communkating, using power 
fmd influer.C'c, and l:1anaging cont1ict. Prc:'cq: 
MGt-.f:- 321 or cq'J.ivaient. 
420 International Management (4) Milnagingin 
cross-n:ltural :-,cttings. Special problems ils:-:odatcd 
with glob;): pJaJ1:li·.lg, orgtmi7ing .. :md. controlling, 
Managing hl:man resoun:es:n internation,)l opera
tons, Prcnc'q: MG1ff 321 or eq~iva·.e:tt. 

435 Small-Business Management (4) C\'n.,raJ 
manngcnwnt princlpJes fOe estnbl1shing 2nd 
maintainiI'.g Ii small busjn('~s, Adapting business 
strategies ':0 it small-butoim'ss (:f1Vimnml~nt 
Pr€'req: junio, standing. 

440 Case Studies in Small Business (4) Analy~ 
sis of s:nall~busincss problcli1S tr,rough «(!nsHItJ~ 
tion w:th local small busincsses, Field proj ... ~rts 
arranged in conjunction vvlth the Small Business 
Institute llf th(: United States Small Busines:>i Ad·· 
mini:4ratiop, Fre:t'q: kfGMT 435, senior stmd·· 
jng:.. ::1structo,';:; consent. 

441 Organization De:sign 3:1d Change (4} De· 
signing organizafonal struct~lres and proce:-;ses 
to fircomplcx, Gynamk environments, Mnnog.ng 
c:'ange, innovation, and decision~makin~;. 'Jn~ 
derstar:ding organization.11 technologies, poHtks, 
and evolutiop.. Pre:req: senior standing. 

450 COIpocatc Entrepreneucship (4) Focuses 
on managerial effort;; to identify,. develop, a:'\d 
exploit nc\v opportumtk:s l. ... i~hin existipg (orpo~ 

-- ..... -~--~ .. 

rations. The process of organ::zationalinnovation 
and the imp~emcntntior. of entrepreneurlnl strat
egic:" Prerec.: senior st.::tndlng, 
453 Strategies for Global Competition (4} Ex
amines patterns of domestic and internati\)f:dl 
rivalry in varied industries, including the role of 
joint ve::"ltures, rr.ultir.ational corporations, and 
management across na~ional b(jfdc'fs, Prereq: 
ACTC213, MKTC 311, ENL316, MCMT321, 
DSC 335, and sel11(jf standing" 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic1 0-16R) PiN only 

602 Supervised CoUege Teaching \1-5R) 

603 DL~sertatlon (1-16R) PIN only 

6Q~ Reading and Conference: [fopk] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic) (l-SR) 

608 Special Topics: ITopic] (1-16R) 

609 Practicum: [Tuplel {1-16R} PfN only 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l",5R) Rc
cent topics l:Kbdl' Arbitrati.0n, Global Strategy', 
Industry A:1alY!'is ar,d CnmpcLtive BehclVior, 
Training .::tnd D(';'vdopment. 

611 Managing Organizations (3) Problems of 
managing ?~opje and groups in co:nplexorga:1i
zatiors. Behavlo:al science ap?lications to deci~ 
slo:l·making,. orga;"'\ization design, rr.o:ivation 
and lendersbip, cultuTill divl.'rsity, ?oliticol and 
symbolic beh<lvio:; in organiz:Hlor.s 

620 International Business Strategy (3) Fo
cuses on the problems of o?eratbg aCrOSS Dul~ 
lip"!e political and cultural boundaries" Poss:ble 
topics include corpo!ate strategy, the rok~ of mul
tinational corporations, a:'\d internatio:1ai joint 
venturE's. 

631 Motivation and Quality of Working Life 
(3) Contemporary theories of work c1otivatio:1, 
Job pcrfo::naflC'E' and "atisraction, r('ward sys
tems, goal scUm!', job deSign, sOCiotechnical sys
tems analYSiS, and organi;:ation char,g!.:. Prcreq: 
MGMT61lorcquiva:ent. 

632 Employment Law and Legislation (3) The 
role uf guvernment polley aed rt!h'1.llzr::ory acllons 
in be emplo)"mcnt activities of orgal'.izations" 
Affirmative act1on, Oc.:tlpationa: Safety <lnd 
Healb A(t, age and sex dh;cr~min<Hinr:. benefit!> 
regulation, anc ::ol!edh'c bflrgaining. 
633 Employee Benefits (3) Prir.dples of risk 
milnagCl"'.lent; statutory ber:erits programs, 
health and mcdical.,expcnsv insurance, pension" 
a:1d retiremc:1t planning, cmrloyef' stock o\,;,eer~ 
ship, profit sharing. and employee assistance 
plans, 1fGf\IT ,,3';' rccon~llle:ldcd, 

634 Human Resources Management (3) L:n~ 
derstanJing the polides and practices organiza
tions develOp to n: .. :n::lt suc('essfully .1!',d use 
h";JmclJ1. resources ctTectiv('~y for competjtlw~ ad~ 
va:1tage within the nlnstrain ts imposed by the 
socia;, legal, ard economk envi;pnmt'nts. 
PrereG.: MGt\IT 611 or equivalent 

635 Recruitment and Selection (3) Techniques 
for d(ect~ve recrui:ment and sdt'ction of employ~ 
('('s. TopicS inc;uJe s!affir,g, ink'rviewint{. hio
graphical data, assessment ccnters,. employL'c 
testing, and utility ar,alysis. Pn~req: MGMT 634. 

636 Compensation Theory and Administra~ 
tion (3) RCVtC\'" of compe!:sation t:lCory from the 
econol!,ic, SOCiClI, and bch,wiura\ sciences. Com~ 
pcns<ltion s),st-ems for positin:1 (,Yillua:iDn,. uesigr, 
of wage strW;t:1h."S, pl>rforG"lance :,:v:ew, and In .. 
("en tivcs. PTereq: MGMT h 11 or equivalent O~ 
instructor's CDnSe:1t, 
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639 Labor-Management Relations (3) 
!>.t.1nogement~:1!'i0n bargaining relationshjps in 
the conte;;.;: of organizational eIl'.ployment objec
Uv.;>s, cO~lsirainb; jmposed by indu:>tTial relations 
systems, £Ontribution of bargaining tr.eory Cl1"I(3. 
ir.dustry g~Ldjc5 to explanation of bargainir,g 
processes, 

641 Designing and ChangIng Organizations 
(3) Dev~loping strategies. and strUl~bres Ih.1t 
olign org2:liza!iol1s with thE'ir industry rnviron
ments. Adapting to changf'::; ir. technobgy, 
power struc7.ures, and competition. Planning aed 
iIl',ph:mcntlng changes in internal &ystelm and 
proces::.es" Prereq: MGMT I;l t 1 Or equivalent 

644 Management of Technology and Innova
tion (3) T:'e modem technologko: cnviro:11T,ent 
of business firms, Ma::1agelT.ert of techr:ologi
cully oriented companies and the profess (if in
novation. Prereq: MG~vfT (.11 or t'q~ivalent. 

645 Problems in Internatlonal Business (3) 
Operation v, lic~nsin& control v. joint venlure; 
taxution, labot. and marketing; mar,agcrial tro~:)~ 
:"g, cooperation with nationa~ plannulg aL:thori~ 
tics, public devdopG"lcnt banks, and ,ndustrial 
co:;?OIations. "!\1KtG 675 recommended. 

647 International and Comparative Manage
ment (3) The diverse roles o~ :he mana.!Zw in 
multinational cnterpri:-;es; intcrnatiana(hurn.a:i 
resource mana&'"eG"lcnt poliCY' Ph?:-eq: MGMT 611 
or equivalent. 

670 Research Methods in Organizations (3) 
Procedures for interpreHng behovioraJ resea:-cn 
in organizational sel~il\gs. Design d[ rl'i;eil.r~h 
proiccts, indudingproblem ,je~initior" theory 
huilding, seiectlOn of a ,;,ample mea~nrement, 
datil flnn!)'S!,," and (>thic.ll considerations. Prcnxr 
MGMT ()ll, DSC 61i or eqillvalent (1, instruc
tor's COnSL':ll. For Ph.D. anJ adnmccd mastl'j'~ 
degree stude:)ts, 

671 Theory and Re<;;:f'atch in Organizational 
Behavior (3) Behavioral rE~arch or organl7."~ 
:ions and ?cople at wo,k Job attiL1des af,d 1'0> 
fornhlP,c(', employee socializat~(l:1 proc(sse~, 
turn OYer mRI ahseateelSI'l, leadership and group~ 
influeno? Ph)CCSseS, Prereq: MGi\lT 611 or 
equivalent or instruc~or's consent. For Ph.f), .:lnd 
advanced ma"tcr's degree ::tudents. 

672 Theory and Research in Organization and 
Management (3) OJ:ga:!izatio" dcs:gn as it relates 
to ~edlOological and enviro:1Il'.cntal cons:raints, 
man<1gerial pl,);icics and st~alegi('s{ organiz.::ttion 
structure, ond organiza:ion cffcctiw:1ess, Focus on 
theory :mc. research. Prcrcq: :\fGMT 611 or ~'qlllv~ 
aJent or instmctor'scollscnt. for Ph,D. and ad
vancea master's degree sludl.'""nts, 

673 Theory and Research in Human 
Resources Management (3) TDpics mcly irt(IUc!e 
plan:1ing ond analysis of hU!llan resource mar
agcment systems, staffing, pC'ffl1rmancC' evalua' 
tion i training and developc)cnt, rC\\l,,:J S}'Sti'ms, 
collective bargaining, and industria~ relation!> 
thpory. PreIeq: MGAn 634 or ('qdvJlent or 
instructor's consent. F(lf Ph.D. nnd adva:lc~~d 
moster's dCh'Tce students, 
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FACULTY 
Ger,lld S, ,\lIxmm professor (:nil~kc!;ng rec:>cd!ch 
dnd ,Hhllyt>i", intf'tlEtLonnl marhJ'f1f:,J iL'\., 1:)5';, 
M,b.A., l<J;;S, 'Washington (ScdttL:); Pr.D., 1962, 
Wi:·<()r,~in, ;"-1'.0::150[L {N69; 

Rvg-:r J. 3ebL Tt>orrLt"; C S:,'wJ.ll Pr0fl',;;,;JT::f !)u:n
me;'" (ma:<,(,-'ting Il1tr~3g;:rncnL rese.Jtch and ana!r~ 
bib; B S.2.E., -1 <;inS, CaE(ornia St...:.k P,ll\ tt:-"hn!(; 
~~'s.A., 1't72, Ca!i(olTljD. Sta:c', H;n;wurli; Ph.D., 
l Y /_:'.O(eg-00 {lYSO} 

David 1\:, BOlls1'" i1S~(K:i!tc proi",,,t:or (marKl·ting
nwnJ.r~\'m"'nL COt)SC;C,l':" behavior). Bj\,7 :':175, 
"-Vi;;c(lnsin, :'1':".1I"on; ;"f.BA .. lS77, Ph.D" 1-18-",. 
t.tr,r.(s()t;), ~'::!'m'i)p01:s, (1987) 

)'1.,.i:m rrl(;~tCid, 'h",h.:wh' (>cor-sumer ~~ 
h<'l\,-i(lL co;Ttrmmi:at!onSJ 1981, ~'l.A, 1 Y84, 
T'hJ)" 148Y, \Visco!',,:;), :'Iadi::;(Jn. (,1987) 

0<:'1 I H'l\-vr..ins, Chnrlt's.Y. l,undq~,:s~ J'rot..'l:'S'X of 
I\~Ll~kditlg (mJrkt'L'ing lll.JfEl.gement <l:1d rc~earch, 
bus mess deve:opment, umsurJJ,r bvh;;vior). 8.B.A_, 
196{) . .\1.3:\.1,-)67, ::-'hXJ., 19:;'9, Texi)", (970) 

L; nn R, KJ.li![\ jaJTll.'s H. \V<l1 ~;d\\ Prufl.':'V)l: CJf Soorts 
~I'lrkding (cop'>ume( ~'eh.',\'i0r, cwr::w:mmcatio:,c:j, 
RA_, 2.47:1, Cu:-,cord13, },LA_. ') 974, P;:-:cif:c Lulh,,'ran' 
f'h,D, 1977, N'-'[lr<!s~a (1983) 

I{obe;--t l\;ndrigJl, ,bs;~t;:mt pmfes50r k()n~·.cn('r h,'
hiWioL sj)orb mJTKcthgl. B.A., 1976, i\lA, : 979 
CilIU0mi<l Stilt,\ Chico, PI>.D" 190C, Oregon. {-:'995) 

Yig2:~g Pon, &::cud;;te pro'<'ssor (intl'rn.-,tional mil.T
kdi:1g\ RA, l'182,_l\f.A., 1983, Uniwrsity of Inter
n:1lion,11 ilw,inl';"'><lnd b:ormmic;, Beijinb; Ph.D., 
1.9Ill, elL,;;:bia_ 0<-;')6) 

!\lJl t... \1. P'wb.,. '>lTnOf i:1C1t,uctnr (~t;sine~s :aw, 
cnrr,'plcnL'urshl? law), B.s., 1972, _iT)., 1'173, 
I\LB_),_. 1'!8U, U~vr.on. (079) 

':-'fiJrl T Sprig;:;,>, '\<."i~t.-mt prore%or (m,)!keLng 
managern~>nt, inJ1.J<,tn,11 mJfkvtirg, It:g-a1 "speds of 
marki:ul1r-; st:atc'.>;!'). B.s.. Wi;.cooo.-in, .\ladi--
spn; M.B.A, P82 .. \viSC(Y1Sin, C,l:rc: Ph,D., 
F)C:(;, \\'i-,C1ll15111, .\ladi~pn (!il9!Jl 

Emeriti 
Jo>" H. ;J\,t.;stiwt Plcf.c"sor cnwl'tu~ 
IL)" ]l)5(), !\UL\., 1964, :dkh,gan 
Stelle', :O:'.rr, Ol('gon. (HAl) 

S!twrt U, I\;(h, pro!e55or '--'nwri~os. LL-\., 1942, 
W;:;h')i<~;; ~'LB.'\, 1 Y5D, DJL-\" 1 %0, Harvard. 
~~ CJr,.":t) 

Vv', D .. ,;;j:nc Ricl'in5', ,1s~ouatc pfoies:-':Jf ,'meritu.,;, 
B.A.. 1'!J6, Brjgh~!~, 'y'Jun,J;; 1LB,A, 19;:18. LOl!i',~~ 
ilJ1Zl St,'te: Ph.D. :clS(J, \-\\1~hlrgton (Scat:le), 
(I ';l-lL)) 

V",n;i,'ll)1 J- Robvlt. professor emcritilS, B.A, 19:'1), 
L:".l~., '.I 4.J 1, Oregon; LLI\L lQ57, ~1t'V Y .. )fk 
(1950,: 

;.ilYif"n.::c \y )~05S Jr., fI&:;od;;ll' prd('::i30r emeritu:; 
All, lY.h, I\~.A, 1'49, Symcu4'~; LD., 11)52. Chl~ 
CilgC. (1963) 

Roy J. S.-:mp~()(( p:o[essor L'n'crltus. ;35., 1946, Ten~ 
nl',,:;~ i'ecnnl'klslc;;l; 0.LB.A., 1';-18, PtLD" 1951, 
CalifoT:-.:"., Berk.;1cy . (1~J5I)) 

Donald S, Tdt pr<Jfes:io~ emeritus, B,;;" lQ·18, 
~tB.A, lY.J,9, Ph D., 1'-)56, Chkilgo, :1<.]67) 

'~hl' dafe ill par£llfiw5f!S at tIlf <"nil c[ each entry is the 
flr';/ y:'af;il] til., UFr:xrf'ily l'fOrc;,"!1fI tam/tv. 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
lh~ Der3rtm<,.'n! of Marketing offers ':uu:ses in 
:narkcting <1nd ht:.si:1t~S rnvi;on:nenL It pr()vides 

u~1dergr.::dLil;<."" with (oncentmEon arf'as ic mar
k0Lng, cntrt'prcn(!ur~hip aJ1d small bus:ne:;s, and 
:;r:'rts marketing. 

The marketing c()nce't'~r:Hion provide's prepara:!on 
1:0: (ill<-'C:oi that c'.ddrcs::; tl1<.' ;l'ldtiOr.sHp betweer 
the prcducer clnd :1',,, con"C;P,l';."C Examples of such 
careers i~c!uJ(' adtwtising. sales, distribution, and 
marketing research, Spu:'iaJ atten!ior; i::; given to 
tht' contribut;o::\s d the sociaI SCICnC'25 and of 
qU.1nt:tativc methoJs to the stuJy of marketing. 
The pr .. )gritr:1 inch.;dcs detailed study of the appli
ca:km of principles of j~lilnilg(,n1ent ,maiysis to 
m.:1rk>2tmg pro'::l:ems. 

The e:1t:cpr'2ncIl7ship and SMJ.ll business con" 
ccnl-ration ;:>repares students for car~ers;;'\ stilft~ 
L:J or sm;;;, !':7:TIS or :n or>,:anizLJ~i();1S Ihat ~'rve 
s{lCh tirms. Examples icc~lde est&b.:::.hcd fami!y
owned finns; sffi;:;!1 businesses; nL'W firms; and 
finandal, accountlcg, ,::nd other org;:;,dza:ions 
~hd prcv;dc services to entrerrcm'uri<l! an~~ 
SlTiol! flIm::;. Speci<'ll a':tent;on is paid to the 
uniq\~e problems encounkn:cl by Sloe:, firms ilnd 
the \\,<iy genen.:; b~lsine~s pr:":ldplcs dGd strate
gies can be adaptec. to l1l<lkt: :hcm applicable in 
this environment 

The sports rnar',.;.cLing cor.cer.tratio{1 dddres:;e:; 
the us:! of sports to f:1arket goods and sefvkC's. 
The successful sports f:1;:;rh·ter In\.!st undcP-itnnd 
business princlries a;d h;;ve <l st~ong sl!nS€ d 
how valuc '50 cr';i'\~eu through :narketing pro .. 
j.,'T<ims tied to aH'.:etes, tC<lIr.s, leagues, a:td orga
nizations, Thp concc;1tratior. presents? rigorous 
academic cCrrldlium in such ilreas ;;31iccnsing, 
sf()nsorship, sports bw, and CQI'D!DuniGltior.s 
while pc,ying dose <lttentiO!l to inuustcy inactic('s 
and !rC;1Gs. StUJe:1tS who choose this (oncentra
Han pfepare fot' carc'cr:-, in tt'.JrTi marketing, prod
cd l!cen:-;ir;g.. sponsor re;Zltions, eV:'::lt miHkc:lng, 
,m:1 league operations_ 

These con;-;..::ntr;;tions <lIe described u:,der Miljors 
in the Undcrgradui1te School of Business sec 
t:on of the :nl1t'tin. 

MARKETING COURSES (MKTG) 
199 Special Studies: fTopic! (1-5R) 
311 Marketing MJ.nagement (4) Prndu(t, price, 
rromotJon, Jnd di"'lribJ.t:im dl~(j$jons in con
sumer and illciuslri,,! J1lilrkl::'5. Market segmenta
tion, produt't posit~oning tor g()('ds 4rd w:vices. 
Marketing ~tmtegy and :TIun;:;gerrent. Product 
me: cycles. Pn.'rcq: EC 20'1,. 202, jUl~:or stilndir,g. 
360 Consumer Behavior (4) /\pp:kat:o;1h of 
social science concepts to the unJersl;md;'ng of 
consu:nc:s and to the oplimJ.l Jel;vcrv 0,: prod
u::N an;! :-;erV,ces_ Pn.'rc(} MKTG 31} or 
ins:n;ctor's consent, Junior stdnJing 

390 Marketing Research (4) De<;lgn, ~:nplcmen
U1,tjon, an;tlysis, interp:etation, and reporting of 
rese;:m:ll fo: marketing dccisi(w:s, Hands~ol~ 
rtl':1ce \\rith technique; (0: data col1e("tion, 
ca! data analysis, and comn.micatinn of tpsults. 
Prereq: :\fKTG 31 t DSC 330 or instructor's 
cOnSE'nt 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-21R) Prereq: 
instructnr's and departpH:nt head's consent. 

405 Reading and Conference; (Topic] (l-21R) 
Prereq: instrudor'" und depa::nrcnt head's 
consent. 

406 Special Problems: [TopicJ (1-21R) Prereq: 
in"tn.:cror's and cepartment h0ad's consent 

407 Seminar: [Topic} (l-4R) P:ereq: instru:tor'S 
2.::1d department hCi\d':;consenL 

409Pr.lcticum: [Topic] 0-21R)P/N only, 
inst-::-,ldors an:'1 departrnent hC<lci'-s cons.ent. 

410/510 Experimental Course: JTopicj 0-4R) 

420 Marketing Communications (4) Adverti5~ 
inK '-<ales pro:noti(H1S, publk rdatiu:l.:;, ;md 
personal selli!lg, Ertlcrglng corn,nunicJtion me, 
Jia. Legal ,eguiatiocs and ethic::iI consldl~r2.~ions 
;:1 mass media advert:sil1K .\1<:diJ planning .3.:ld 
prorrotional budgets. Plneq: MK'7G 311 or 360 
or instructor's consent 

430 Entrepreneurship (4) 'I l'Ch1!qUt?S for dis
cowring <lc,a l'vatudti);g orport~lt":ti('S, d('ydo?~ 
ing aprropri<l~p b,ls!ne:,s :':or'.ccpts, deter mining 
and acquiring nee::led rl~SO_1F:~'S, and ma7\ilglng 
the start-up anG gray. th phases uf the cr:crprisL'. 
Prcreq; 0.1KTG 311. 
435 Venture Cre.)tion (4) l\.ddrc',,:;p:> Jdv.)ncE'd 
ski!!" :tece:;sary :or entrepreneurship <-Ind venture 
creation, InduJe~ :dea Jsses;;n:ent, research, fi~ 
n<::\nC'ia; a,lC feJsibJllty planning, Slies, and strat~ 
e.i-,'v. Prl'leq: .\lKTG:n t 430. 

440 Marketing Channels and Distribution (4) 
.\t:uketing channl'l design <wd :nanugc1tWnL 
Emphas:s on the ro!e ot tr<1djt:ona\ char.nd :nter
TnL'diarics (ret;:;ilers, wholesalers) and oth.;rrr,ar-

channel topiCS (fr.c,nchlsing, logistiCS) 
MKTG2H. 

450/550 Sports Marketing (4) Esscntiols of l'f~ 
fective spo:ts marketing IncluJt::S resea!C!1, scg~ 
mentatio(>" product development, pricing. Ileer5-
ing, and comnnric{1tion channels :,Clch 2.5 
advertising, Sil~(,5 promotion, and rubJic~'Y. Pre
a:q: idKTG 311 or h! j or ecp.llv,::;;en[. 

451 Sports Marketing Communication (4) 
Pub:;cl!:v, pub::c rL'lations, advcrtisiq;, usc of 
Cd('Dr:ties, sDks p~omotbn, sales force involve" 
rnel\t. EC~)liOmk :o,1~1 pubik poi-.q! issue~< PrNcq: 
~-fKTG 450. 

452 Sports Sponsorship (4) Detail,:d consider
ation 0: the re~ation rn;hH'en sports and corpo
rate spo:1sorship programs. Foct1ses on a:!gn
m,,;nt murkecing, sponsor V.1!J<:, n:ld spot".5orshlp 
('valudtiofL Prcrcq: :lv!KTG 450 

453 Law and Sports Marketing (4) L1V;-' Jnd 
sports makctir:g, including ccctrads, leg"] as-
peds of r(!;iltinns With intclh:,'-
Llc:l prope;dcc' 7-'ublic policy P:'Cfl'q: 
~lKTG 450. 
454 Sports Licenslng (4) AdsJncvu C(ws;dcr~ 
atlon of :nccrketing !icen5L':..! products <l:l.d ;t?
pore!. Includes cor.tmdua! re!a!ior.s, proci'J.ct 
dcn;lopmen:, chann('l;.; of dh;tribution, nnd pro
mot;O:l. Pn.:n~'l: 1-!KTC 450. 

470 International Marketing (4) Ana:ysis Jnd 
developC:lI.mt of marketing slmlcg}" <ind ;:;:;ctic,; 

fOr multinational and &.00<11 rnnrkd;;. Prereq: 
;vlKTG 311. 

480 Selling and Sales Management (4) Dcv,:J
a working undE'r:;:anJir':.g ;:>f selling processes 
sale::, D1::>nagcrct'r.:. !ncludes stmtegv d(~\'d~ 

upme::t, orgJr.iz::nlon,. design, motivation, !eild~ 
ersh~~), and pcrform<Jncc andlysi", MKTG 
311 or irstructor's "::Ol1sent. 

490 Marketing Strategy (4) Capstone IE<Jrkcting 
COJrse. Prim,,:y focus on developG,g ilnd if"ple~ 
menting marketing strcteg:es and .. ~ct('fl7l.ining 
their impact on cus:omer ",;:;risfaction aed :1roiit
J.bHity, Prereq: ALIG 213, :v1KTG 311, Fi\L 316, 
;,lG\-1T 321, ::JSC 335, and "enim standing. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN onlv. 
insln,,:::or's dnd department ~lcad's (or-sent. 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only. ?,ereq: 
Instrdctor's a:-;d Jepartrr.ent he~d's consent 

603 Dissertation (1-16Rl PIN only, Prf'feq: 
mstructor's and dcpartm<;>!lt Lead's consent, 



605 Reading and Conference: ",opic] (1~16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) instructor's 
ar,d depar!n~ent head's consent. 

608 Special Topics: [Topic] (1-12R) Pretc<i: 
:nstmdor's and department r.ead's consent 
609 Practicum: tTopk] (I-I6R) PiN only. 
Prereq: instructor's and dLyartment head's 
cor.sent. 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1~5R} 
611 Market Dynamics and Segmentation (3) 
Analyst:; of market demand and of mcto;:s that 
shap~ market demand and market segmentation, 
AppHcatlor. of adVdI',('cd segmentation tee:l
niqucs to discover useful miltke~ segments. Pre~ 
req: D5C 611. 

612 Marketing Management (3) Focuses on the 
marketing n'car.agement process ir.cbdingmar
keting mix and stratL'gy- development, imple
mentation, and controL Prereq: ).tKTG 61:. 

630 Advanced Entrepreneurship (3) Analysis 
of variation in types of entrepreneurs, firms, and 
their effect on company g;owth rates. Ma]'keting~ 
::nanagemer:t problems of the entrep:'cneur. 
Preleq: MKTG 611, 612. 

660 Marketing Research (3) MarketLr.g research 
as a toul for deds;on-making, Planning research 
pro:ects; design, measurement, experimental and 
nonexperimemal tt'cr,niques, analys:s and inte:
p,etation uI data; n:po::ing of research rL"i'iults, 
l'rereq: \>:KTG 612, h12, DSC 611 nrequivah:'nts. 

661 Advanced Analysis of Consumer 
Behavior (3) 3ehavioral science concepts used in 
the of life-style patrerns of the ultimate 
consumer; values and bchaviora: patter:1s ot con-

---- ........ _-

sumer 5egments and thc.i! significance for tr1ar
keting, Prercq: MKTG 6'11, 612. 

662 Marketing Communications {3) BU';;lness
n~~ated issues in effective intl'raction with con~ 
sumers though suc+. ch<lnnels a<; advertisi;'tg, 
ptlblicity, and sales promotion, Prereq: MKTG 
611 / 612. 

665 Marketing Problems and Policies (3) Rela
tionship between marketing and other functional 
aICUS of a business. Emphasis on case unalysis as 
a mea::1S of acq'Jirlng both p~anning and opeta~ 
tionai skills. Prereq: MKTG boO and one other 
grad'Jate course in marketing. 

675 Multinational Marketing Management (3) 
Management of marketing activities to ar.d in 
furcigr'. countries as they relate' to the p:ocess 
whereby a business concern creatively adapts ~o 
the internatIonal environment within which it 
operates. Pre~eq: MKTG 611, 612. 

686 Marketing Concepts and Theory (3) Not 
offered 1996-97. 

687 Theory and Research in Marketing Man~ 
agement (3) Application of market:ng concqts 
a;'td of eco:1omics, mar.agement sciencc, and ~c
havioralscience to t':lc managem..:nt of the prod
uct, PTil.;C7 prom.otion, and distribution variables. 
Prereq: docrera' standing or instrucm's conser',. 

688 Theory and Research in Marketing 
Information (3) Methodologle" of surveys, 
Ob9t'fVdtions, expcrimcntahor., and sin,:ulatjun as 
:nethods of obtuJr.~::1g lnforrr.ation fur decislon
makir.g. Prcrcq; doctoral standing or ;:1;;tructor's 
corsent. 
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689 Theorv and Research in Consumer 
Behavior (3) The app:icabEity of beha .. iora! theo
ries ar.d :ncthodol~)~es!o the understanding of 
the coftsumptior. proccss, ?rereq: docloral stand .. 
jng or instruc:or's cor-sent 

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT 
COURSES (BE) 
101 Introduction to Business (4) Historical, 50~ 
ciat political, economic. and legal cr.vironments 
v.':thin which business uperates. Interrelation .. 
ships of major functional areas ir,c1udir.g man~ 
agement, finance, marketing. accountlng, and. 
interr,ational stl:dies. 

199 Special Studies: IT opiel (l-SR) 
325 Global. Legal,. Social Environment of Busi
ness (4, Legal and ethical regulations of business 
organiz:ations~incbding their humar; resource, 
finance, production, marketing. and t:::'nvironmen· 
tal r.mction-in the United States and interna
tionally. Pn:'req: junior standing, 

401 Research: [Topic) (l-21R) Prereq: 
instructor's and department head's cot'.scnt. 
405 Reading and Conference: [TopicI (1-2IR) 
Prereq: instructor's and department head's 
consent. 

406 Special Problems: [Topk] (1-21R) Pre:eq: 
instructor's and department head's consent. 

407 Seminar: [Topic) (l-4R) Prereq: instructor's 
and departme::1t head's consent 

409 Praeticum: ITo pic] (1-21R) PIN only. 
Prereq: ir,structot's and dcpa:tmenr head's 
consent. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topk] (l-4R) 

420 Business Law (4) Law of agency and b:Jsl' 
r.ess organizations inc:uding part:\crships il.;'td 
corporations. Law of business transactions in~ 
eluding contracts, Uniform Coc.lmerdnl Code, 
creditor~debtOI relations, and international trad£. 

425 Business Social ResponsibiHty (4) Con
cepts of business and governmf'nt social reSp(ln
sibilities in a world eco::;omy, applied busines:. 
ethics ::1 management declsions, and strategic 
gn:n.vtr, policy planning, Prereq: sen.ior standing. 

503 Thesis (l-16R) PIN only. P:ereq: 
iI'.stnt.;:tor's and department head's conser.:. 
601 Research: (Topid (1-16R) PIN only, nereq; 
instructor's and department head's consent. 
603 Dissertation 0-16R) PIN only. Frer..:q: 
instructors ar.d departmcnt head'!, consen~. 

605 Reading and Conference: (Topiel (1-16R) 
Prereq: instructor's and depa;tment head's 
conse:1t 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Prereq: instructor's 
and depi.\f~mer:t head's consent. 
608 SpeciaJ Topics: [Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: 
instructor's <ind department h:ad's consent. 

609 Practicum: [Topic] (1~16R} PIN only. 
Prereq: instructor's and deportment r.ead's 
consent 

610 Experimental Course: (TopkJ (1-5R) 
620 International Legal Environment of 
Business (3) Bask k:galco:1cepts applicablE' to 
cor:HT'.ercial tra:1sactlonsin fon~ign trade; com .. 
parison of wmr:lercial jaw and lpg-al institutions 
of foreign countries ar.d the Ur::ed States; civil 
:aw and common Jaw. 
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College of Education 

102 Education Building 
Telephone (541) 346-3405 
Martin J. Kaufman, Dean 

PREPARING 
EDUCATORS FOR THE 
21ST CENTURY 
The mission of f:11' College of Ec'J< 
cation, "making educational and 
50d,11 systems wurk rOf "" reHe(ts 
a broad view of t:-:e proft'ssion, in 
which educ0~m5 aS5mT,'" a \;]riety of 
roles in schools, ~ocal5crvice agen~ 
dt'';. private enterp:;se, .l::1d com~ 

munitics. The college, wh:ch traces 
j~" N:gim ~o .~ 9"J(1, bas established 
lcsdf ifS a :eadingcducational insti
tution through ~ts research of crili
C<=.; ~oci.11 and ccu(,;3tionai iSSUl:S, 
l~cvcIiJpment or innovative p(ac~ 
tices, and preparalion of prefes.· 
siOfl,)! pra(titim,cf::' and educators. 
The US ."{"WE> al1d Wp{Jd Repor,' 
f,mk:> t1:e Colk'gl' 0: Education in 
the :,jP third of graduate s,,·r.ools i1~ 
tr.e Uniteli S~,~::es. 

Facultv n1.'mhl2'r-; L,crgc their :13' 

tior:d!Jy recugnized 1'~'St'archl kac!\ 
;,,(! and Sl'fVici;' activities 10 create 
dn~c;win}nmcnt of p; .. )lp;,sion2.~ 
,;dw.:;::i~'n flH the !lext cedt-.Jry. 
Students join d'e disersE' o"d ac 
col71pl!shvd ~,'!Ll;jty to become part 
of a j",-,ming comn,unity c(lJrmitred 
to i'c:,-lCational improvemenL Edu
cat:o:laJ programs inco!?orate 
C:OSS-dlsclplir,Clry ki~<) .. ;ledge, etfcc
tlVl' fk·ld 2xpcriencesl ':lJld exte:l
sivi;'. cpllaborativt.' rt'sz'.1(ch oppor· 
~(,l1!lies. The C<Jmbinatio.:t o£ 
)ligh -ul,alitv :o;tudent;.; und the rich 
uiucat:ona[ ("Lvironment and n> 
SO'.lrce" of the' ;x}llegt' p::'oducE's 
graduates who an: recognizee. ir. 
their lie. lis J.S prom'nent pmctlt!O
ne:,s, L'duccltio:,a; rescarche;s, c01-

legv teacht"r~, adminit.;trarors, ,me. 
p()licymaker:,. 

VVhet:wr it 1~ to ;)r.lnin an initial 
h.'aC;1il1g lkl'n,;e, an advanced df'~ 
grpt:? or to ircn:;;t~c profcs5innal d
Jf'ctiv('r.I;''';:-', th(! Co.:ege of EduGl
tinn ofterc. a r:Hlge (If opt!O:1S and 
pppurtunitit,s to stl:.d('nts who want 
tn rllhU:: their l,dividuill intl"((,"its 

and achieve their pert>onai and pro
fe<;sionaI goals, 

The College of Educatl{ln comp:ises 
thr(-'>; academic dcpartmer.t:-ir the 
Dqartml;'nts of Applied DeClavinfal 
ar.d Communication Science::;; Ed!J~ 
(ation.a: Leadership, Technology, 
and Administrabm; and Sx-daj 
EcocatioI1 and Communit)~ Re
sources, The co!!egc also hooses 
four rp.':iear(h ilI'.d outreach (en.ers 
and institutes, the Center for Ad·
vs:n(t~d Te.:hr.f1!ob! ir': Educatior, 
the Center Of! H:JIT,an Develop
ml'nt, the InstitJte for the Develop
ment or Ed'Jcational Achievt.-mc:1t 
~he InstHt..:e on Violence and De
stfl.a:tiVC Bchavior, that SflFPor, the 
mission of the co;legc. 

Admission 
The College Df Education foHolA'S 
ger.era! univefsity policy in its ud
rr.ission p~ocedures, as described in 
the Admission Dnd Graduate 
School sections of this bu;lt:tin 
Students transferring to :he univcr· 
sily from o:her institut~ons 1'-1U:1t 

meet t..olver:>ity entrance fI.!q:1in> 
tnentS. Specific progra1T5 b the 
College of EdLtc<Jtion may haW' ad~ 
Jitionai requirelTlents for adn;ission 
as well as limits on the m~!)1ber of 
"L.ldents udn,itted to the program, 
Prospecive studC':lts arc urged tn 
check adm);;;s!or requirements in 
the division Of program area in 
which they if'.tend to enroll. Spccit1c 
programs (e.g., educational st-..Jdi<:~, 
foreign ~anguagz" spedal edGcation) 
muy require d screcnh:g und adrni,,
sion pn){"kss 

Financial Assistance 
Scholarships, S(ho]a:-~btp5 Jrc 
tn/Jibble:or undergraduate and 
graduates students. Application re~ 
quireml2nts ;;':ld procecl.re:> may be 
requested from the OffiCe of Exter
onl Rela~ions JEd Commu:1.icattons, 
Rno:n ] 1 i F.du(;Hion Bt,i1ding; l<:le~ 
p~one (541) 346·0287. 

Stipends and Fello\<,'Ships. Stipends 
and lc;:owship;; arc fre~lu:.:;,t\y 
<;\varded to gr"duote stc.dl'nts. BDt1 
for Ill:> of assIstanc..: (o\(:r nlDS: of 
the cost of tuition and provide a 

monthly ca:;h payment. Thc 1'.:Jm
ber of ":ipends and fel1nw;';~1ips 
dvaiL:ble each year derc:lds on the 
C:JITcnt hi'yt,] o~ fundicg Most stu
dent.; \vho 1 cceive stipt'nd aWJrd:-i 
t'nro:: In ;1 pi acticu:n t'aeh term as 
oar! of thdr :JTOfC5Sionallraining. 
Employ:nent as a graduate teaching 
{c11m,v (GTF) m;?v occur in a varietv 
of divi~~nn or C('~tcr or, HU:11all ~ 
IJc\cIOpme:lt project settings. 

Information i1bou~ findncia; o:;.<;is
tilrlCC is listed::1 ;,ph'jfic p:ogram 
application materials. Program 
plication de3dlinej should be 
hnved:o recd\!(' maximum c(lm,id~ 
en:don for aid. lnfonnat:on abo:.lt 
un;\crsi-:y !<choJarship and lo;:m 
pfO!:,rrams is Jvai:able fmm the Of
fice of Student 1inand:;: Aid, 26() 
Oregon H;;::. 

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 
Telephone (541)346-0807 
Diane D. Bricker, Ass:ociaie 
Dean 

The Cullegv of EducatiO!1 o£icrs U:1-

d('rgradua~e, mast:::'s Gcgree, doc
toral degree and prof('ssiona!-dt'vel~ 
optrent pro~'1'um;;. Otten, in concert 
with ac"dcn~it rr~'f.<;rams, de 
p<1ftlll('n:..; [,Her prugums leadi'~g to 
:,tat~' liccr,sut'(:' to practKe:n Oregon 
public ::>choo~s_ The!>e lict'l\SCS Jre 
cO:lferrvd by the ()rego:t Tcocber 
Standards dnd Practices Co.:.nmls 
sion C:-;i-'C!, the aeenc\' authoriLt'G 
by the Oref',(.'r T,vgislntive Assemblv 
to issue ;icensUIl' for tcaching, Pl'> 
somwl se;vice, or udministr:::tion in 
pt;btic schools_ Tne 1 SI'C :sst;es clp~ 
prupriiltc :!ce:1st:'s to applicants UP;)r. 

the unlvt'r~ltJ '$ t'('((E11rnenJati::;n 
LhZlt they how st:ccc~~fully (r:lf:l~ 
p:etrd the rt< .. :vonl pmgram. 
of Educ2.tion ;'tncl1.su:'c programSiire 
app~ovcc by the O"l'gon T eaC!1er 
St,trdards cmd Pr{1(tici'l> Conunis· 
..;j(lD, The ~tatp of Oregon h;1:, 
Iiccnsure reciprocity rlgtt'er':lents 
\ ..... i~h forty, two states. Thcrefore, stu
dcr.ts who recdve a license from Or 
cbon will most likl~jy Hnd thilt t'l.:[r 
:1Cen",c can be (;'<hey transft'rrE'd to 
clllothN $t3te. bfurmJ.tion ahmt 

l;ceClsure is avail..lble in the 
Licensure Office, 1"12 Eduu;ti021 
I::hlilding. 

-Til...: following is a list of degree and 
licpn:,-urc programs w:,icn arc of~ 
fered bv the College of Educ')tioll. 
POI 1'::10re information ab::n,t il sre
c;:k prog:-arc1 rcft"r 10 cepartmcnt 
listlI',g in this sect~iVl of the buH.;-tin. 

L:ndergradllatc f',\;nor-spe;\al 
.:d;.;cation. 

Bachelor's deb'Tcl..'--educatiooai 
studies, communication diso::ders 
dl;d scivnccs, 

;·,:1astcr's dcg;ee~duciltional 
p<,licy and m;:;.nogement; f:.m.:ign 
ianF;..tage: specia;-cducotio:::: early 
int.:rvention, exceptioHallearnec 
dewiopmcnt<ll disabilitlCs; special 
education; cO:Jnsciing FSycho!o6'Y; 
school psychology; mmr:1unkation 
diSOIde:c~ and sd0nces, 

Doct:>!;); degre~edw:at:cr:-kl1 
polky ilnd ma:lugement; speclal
cducnl:o;1: early irlter<.'entlort, L'X

cl;'ptionoli~~nrner.- developmental 
djsabilitie~; spec:al educ2:ion; H'na
bilitation; :!1terdisd?linary special 
education; c()unselir.g psych'-llogy, 
schod p,.;ychology; con'~mlflk,1.ti()n 
Cis..xdefs sciences, 

L1I.:t'nsure and endorscn1t'nts
elementory, readi:1g, J.dm;;)jslralor, 
s-dperintended, fnrei~m Jargoage, 
special-L'dt:cntion early chi.ldho.>J 
and early interver.tion, hnndic,lpped 
learner (..::kmcntary and sccondary), 
severely har.dicapped (ekmcntary 
and senmdary), sp0Ct'h impa;ycd, 
$choo: psychology. 

A!tho\lgh tr.e College 0; EciucJtior_ 
Goes not dfcr prepamtion for se\~ 
onda:y tcacnels in Jangungl." .;Irt">, 
science? mathematics, al'.d sodal 
studies, the university continul;'S tu 
offer strong subjL'c~- mMte: p{epa
m!ion [:1 undcrgr.;:duot..: dc&c(' 
programs in L12se "rt;',,::< The Cnl~ 
lCh>e of Education ercC!urJg('s ~tu
dcnLS who art;' interested in second~ 
an: teaching to eOri1 a minor hi 
sp('fial t'dw:ation, \tvi;;c'h \\,111 :H()

vide 2?plied opportunities in 
mldd~e Jnd high ;;choois &.:,j tacih-
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tale untierstand;::1g the t<;'ilc:~jng of divL'rsf' learn
ers. 

S~udents jmc~c3tcd in caree!s Ln secondary 
teachingrnayqi)tain morc Information about 
ka.:her ed,Je,;ltion pr0grarns frO;11 the Ol[;ce of 
Acade1l1ic i\dv:sing and Stl.;.dent Services, 164 
Orego:1 H,dJ. 

S:udcnrs ictl':-csted;n :hc gradw:te teachcr
Cducd~ion program in ITIL:S1C educatiun shou1d 
consult :he School of Music s~ctlon of t:'is 
bu;letin. 

RESEARCH AND OUTREACH 
SERVICES 
350L Clinical Sexvices Building 
Telephone (541) 346-3591 
Hill Walker, Associate Dean 

The Collcg(' of Ed"JGI!lon's four lesearch and 
outrc<l.::h centers or institutes that aTe app:oved 
by :he OrcgiJ:l State SystcTn tor Higher Edu(a~ 
tioI'. generate r.etvvc'cn $12 ,nd $14 million onnu
ally to support efforts to answer some of the ma
jor qm'8tiom fadng educators today and in the 
future. Each center (lr in;;titu:e has defined oper~ 
ating pnnd?lt's and houses grants and contract 
acb'lty [elated ~o its mission. 

Center for Advanced Technology 
in Education 
Rainier Building. Suite D 
Telephone (541) 346-2657 
Lynne Anderson·lnman, Director 

TIle Cenh>t for Advanl'ed Technology in Edu('a~ 
tien (CATE) 15 dcdi:::c::ed to invcstigatirg and 
p~omoting the use of advanced technology in 
educa:ion. CATF. seeks ie 11) promote efficient 
worldw:de exchar.ge (),' inforrr:ation or. topics re· 
lated to the <.lse of adva:tccd techf'ology in edu~ 
cat;o::"l; {2) prorr,otc and ;;upp<)ttteseorch on is
SUl'S and intervcntlrms rf'lated to the use of 
ad\'arcCl'd ~cc~n{llogy in educatio!'.; (3; proootc 
and 5JPport training and ,)utreach efforts de· 
signed to er.hann:: t':-le knnw:edgc and skills .)f 
ecucators, "h_:.dents ard parents about the use or 
technulogy in educatiun; and (4) ge;\e:ate and 
dj5semina~(> media n:ld materials that enhancc 
cnderst"ndir~g about fue-e-ent and future app::ca-· 
lions of advanced tf'cfmole'gy in cJucation. 

CATE houses the Na:ionnI Edccationnl Comput~ 
:ng Association, which annually sponsors the 
larg(':.t nation"l k'chnology in education confe(
,~ncc, tlle N"tional Educational Computir_gCon~ 
terencc. C.l\'lT alsQ w0:perates and supports fac
ulty IT_embers if; the College of Educat:on who 
:ldVC research grunts or projeCts involving tech~ 
[toiugy in eduration, Af:-iliated orga"izattons that 
share CAIT5 IT,:ssion are dejGibed bc\ov\/. 

Center for Ele<:tronic Studying 
Rainier Building. Suite D 
(541) 346-2657 
Lynne And('rson~lnman,. Director 

The CEntf'f for Elec:ro-nic Studying'S mi:,siol1 is to 
ex?lore and t:xpand the use of corn?uter-based 
strategic:; io! enhancing literacy, sLldy sklHs, Jnd 
acadelnk po.:rformnncl'. ThE center cond,,)t'!;; or 
(,ollaborates on fuur major research projects, all 
of whk:h Me funded hy gIants from the U,S. ne
pal [ .. lEnt of EdtscMion. Project Cumpass is a 
three-year mi1t(~rid:S development project dedi~ 
(:;ted to enh1wcing nnd evaludting the use of 
cnmruter~hascd :.:oncl;'pt mapping tc:·ol::; {or di~ 

ver~e s,:udents;:: all Jevels of sciene.:: imtructiol1. 
Project ~jter::cv ·Hi is 2 three-yent collaborative 
effort with the Cascade Region<ll Program for the' 
Hearicg Impaired designed to develop h~'pcrtext 
mah:riais for hearing~Hnpa:red students and to 
re::;eazch the:: effects on s:udcnb' contend·area 
literacy skills. P,oject Cort::1ec: is d thr~~'>year re· 
searc11 ",Hort cxpl0ring ways to {;:)o..1e1 and teach 
effective r.ote~ak:ng strategics using synchruno~s 
writ:::lg s0ftvvore and wireless nctwo;cJ.;.:ng devices 
in classcs :aken by secondary stddents wi~h 01S
abilitie-;;. Pw;·ect Assist, a wHahoraEvc effort 
betwccr the Unin~fsity of Oregon and several 
cducal1o:'12: irstitutior.;,- across thL' state, e"'lC,)Uf
age!'. students with disab:~itie" to corn!! in post
;..econda'y schools by csui?ping thff'.1 with mo:e 
cffioent study skilb using te~'hnology. The center 
continues to submit grunt applications conslstent 
with its mission and WCkOC1<?S studc::1t" inter
ested v:ays tcchnolq,'y Can er<"l,E1(e acacerl'.ic 
performance_ 

ERIC Clearinghouse on 
Educational Management 
106 Agate Hall 
Telephone (541)346-5043 or ·2329 
Philip K. Pielc; Director 

The Edc.caLional Rcsnurces [clforn1i"ltio(l Center 
Clt'aringhouse on Educ(llional Management 
(ERIClCEM):s part ot ERIC's nat:O::'"lwide net
wor::': of irJonna:ion process::lg and ;;:lalysis CC[1~ 
h:>r:-;, There arc sixtC(':l ciearingho"J$es located 
across the country. Ont:- of the original units jn 
the E~{JC system, El{JC!CEY. has been locatl'd at 
the university since June 1960_ 

ERICfCEM's specific tosk b to mon:h>r, (lequire, 
index, ar,d abstract literature perhunicg to educa
tionallnaragcm...:nt. Bv processing this Htera~ure 
for ",-,mounc('ment through the ER:C system at.d 
by proc.ucing resetcch publications, the 
clearinghouse sceks to the exchar.ge of 
ir.formatic>r1 between producer;; and users of 
education,;tl kne,wledge. Its [(>search anolysis 
pm-ducts ;lclp syn!hesL~l' wha~ is 1110S[ current 
and :opical in the literaturc \\'ithin its srope 

ERKJCE!v1's scope indudes ;1~; rtspects of the ild· 
f',inistration, gOH:rnance, and structure of p-.lblk 
d::"ld private educational crgdniza!iol's at the el~ 
ementary and secondary levels as \vcll <is the pro
visivn of facHitiL's for th0ir opera~ion. Relevant 
topics include fit'2f'C<', lnw, personnel, in::;tru(
tionalleadership, public relatJOT"5, pla:1ning, 
(:urricullllr, ccvclopn1e'1t, f<lcilitv design, and 
equipir.ent. 

International Society for Technology 
in Education 
170 D Education Building 
Telephone (541) 346·4414 or ·3564 
David G. Jtr1oursund, Ex:e~utive Officer 

The lnterna!ional Society fo: T ethnology;" 
Education (ISTE) wa" :ounded in 1979 to foster 
Jppe-oj:'riate iDstructional u?e of in~efa~tivc 
techno:ogy. 

ISTE is the :argest profes.sional orgar.izaLhw for 
C0m~~ut('r edurator" at the pe-ccollege level. The 
::1onprofi: scyiety is s~FPorted by mOfl' than 
14,000 mcmtJers and. f'"ore than fifty stale and re~ 
giocaJ organizations of co.:npu:t'r· u'sing educators 
that average SOO n~embL'b each. 

ISTE's goals atl' to 

• provide u prominent infcrmatlon ceLter and. 
source of leadcrs:l.ip to eoomunicate 2:'1:: 
:::ollar.orDte with educa:in(lal profession.a;s, 
po:~c:makers, and other oe-ganizat:ol1s 

.. maintain a s!runt; geog::aphicdl Of wgion31 Jf~ 
t::ialc men,hershlp to s'Jpport and r('spond to 
grasse-aots efforts to improve the cducat:onal 
usc of technology 

• foste an act:vE' partnc;:shi? hel\WtT businc~e:; 

and ",ducators in co:nputL'r- !-Mscd tn.:h:oology 
in educaEon 

lSTE ;1ublishcs The COll/put/llg '1('0(;'('(; l!nmal of 
the InfanoiiOlwl Socictyjtlt Tu:i-m:JIf1:,'1i ill [rl .. cafioll, 

The/llumal ofRrsearcf; OJI Compurhlg ill fdl~m.fion, 
rogo F..xdltlil,,'C, oooks, \'idcPtdre-;;z and otrccI puh:i· 
cMions re!iltt'd to fL'chr.ology in educat;o", 

Oregon and National Career 
Infonnation Systems 
Telephone (541) 346·3872 
Cheryl Buht Oregon Diredor 
Michael NeiU, National Director 

ThE' Career lnfo,matior. Sv:;:em (CIS) is a 
research and service cent~r established.at the 
l:Cl1\--ersity in lY71 as.3n lntcragexy C(ln::;ODum 
and (ecognized by th<2 Oregon S!-atc Board of 
Higber EducatLon. Using ('(Impute! nnd print 
media, ~he CIS prov~do..:s \)(Cup.atjondl and educa
tional info;:;:l1at:on to i:<diYiduals, ~6oo1s, 2.:od 
social agencies, h." p:.uPQse is to imrrnw Cdreer 
chokes aCid trJining opporfUni:ics. 

S~aff r::"K'mhers assist Oregon agencies and 
schoo;s inv.)lwd::1 ()ccuPa~i(onal couI15e:i"g and 
education ":Jv compiling curret': cccupat'bnal and 
cdJc2.tionai ir.:cnnatio:, ard by consultlng with 
user agencies 0;1 'else of caree, inform;":inn in 
counseling ;1!1d in::.tructioni\l progra:11.s. 

Nat;o::'"lally, thE' center cot'.ducts a prcgram of H'· 
search, computer software development, dnu 
technicoi a5si5tance to 5UpP(lrt insttbtions in the 
flit"e:'! states ir. which it operates. TI'e national 
CIC'aringhou:,(.' for tre ASf;odaf~on of Computer
based Systens for Car\;('f Info::nation is affiliated 
wit;-\ the cppte'. CarclJr lnionnuhon Sy:'item ser
vices are available in schouls and agC'Pcies 
~hroughout the stfite. 

Center on Human Development 
Clinical Sen-ices Building, Floor 3 
Telephone (541)346-3591 
Hill M. \¥alkerj Director 

The Center ,)n Bl,lIr,ar. DoO'velopmcnt (CHD) is a 
research and SC!.V'ice unit~:1 the [)epnrt:nentof 
Speda: Education ard Con:munlty ReSOUfC('S.lt 

consists of J number of (('(kral;y ~und('d rc-~ 
search, demonstration, training, anc. scrvke 4C

tivities that are nrgimi%od into d,c sC'veral CHD 
pru;\~ct units oe"criDEd below, CHD project 
actl\':h('~ provid(' diverse practicum s::os for S;l:.· 

dent :ralning. CHD reSOurces r.~e a\'ai!ablt' to 
faculty members and student:-i in each aCJderr.lr 
pT\)5"":aI:1, and prir,cipal investigator"> paftiL'ipate 
fully ir~ ir.structiona: activities_ 

Child Development and 
Rehabilitation Center 
Clinical Sen-ices Building. First Floor 
Telephone (541) 346·3575 
Robert E Nickel, M,D., Director 

-:-1,1..' Child DeVL'lopmE'lIt <11"d Rehab::itation 
Center ~s the ~;O campus agency of the Oregon 
Ht'alth Sc:enccs University 10 Portland. rhe 
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DC\',Anpmental Delay Clinic IS '::;1': mt('rd;8ci~1linory 

diJ,tmostk dink that c\',11tlZltcs a;ld ':reat,; rhildrl'r'_ 
m(lrthly, .1<; dot,:, the Crania -Facial C:nic 

Early Childhood Care and Parent and 
Child Education 
Clinical Services Building, First Floor 
Telephone (541) 346-3568 
Judy Newman and Valerie Taylor Close, 
Codirectors 

Early C;,ikihoo6 em' [lnc1 ?arf'nt and Child 
Educdlion provlde !)P?(Jrtunltlc's t'or :::pecd'.
Lmguagt' ratnologisff', rr_ysical therapists, nect;" 
pillior:al ,herLlpists, and l'arly intcrventk:r ('dueil
to::. tn work in e,uly (ni]Jnond p~og:()I1lS t!lBt 

serve ::1rants ;:m,,: children who have c:sdhiJities 
0: \\,}1,I) 0:C at risk and ~heir families. In{a;;ts and 
chiJdrc!L, [r01" hirth thro'Jgh :;1h yc",~ of Jg~-" 
whosl' ,-~;"abilltl('s range frum n,ild m 5('V(':'C dre 

served in na1r.sLr('a(f', setting!',_ 

SpcdaHzed Training Program 
1761 Alder Street 
Telephone (541) 346-5311 
Robert H. Homer, Diredor 

The Sp'da!ized Training ~Jrogr:llr is ,} res('ard, 
and d('vclopment g~our that deveiopsi evaluates, 
and diSSCf'linaks cOn1I"'r,ll1ity-sc.;;;C' Berdce sys
tem'> fnr people \\'dh S('VCfl' disabilit:('$. Statf 
mcmb.:r;, ;,f'CIlr(' fedc.11 ami ~:;)t(' grant; Lha: tar~ 
get rour rritlcul areas ;)f (,Ol:jmUl~Uy ]j\-ing: 

• VoC<-"ilmJ! pmjl'ds address cmploym"-':1L op~ 
~iw,s fur people w:;-h ss'vcre disabilitie::-,. Fthnts 
imkl~e re5('an'~ on pr,)ccdu;cs TOT lob rlevr\

;Qb ana~ys:s, troining, nahJr,)1 SL:?port, 
employe: Glpadtydeve!op:llcnt 

• Rcsidl'rti"l projects promote scpportcd living 
l~~'!'.(,Jlch ::l:1d dcmon,;tr3t!on grJn:s arc used to 
deh';O? the ~r<l,;1ipgpr(x:('d8re~, orgar:z£!tional 
models, and pol'cics r'L'l~Ul'd ~o il1tcgnH(' Ad,-:ll$ 
w1~h H'Verc disahilihcs 

• Educational projt·c:s d('v<.:klp e~e:nl'ntal)' nnd 
secondary r.lOdels for educaLj:1g sbldents with 
sl.'vere disabilities 

• P<'lmily sL:.pport proj('~'ts addrc~s the role "f 
f3lr:::CS with aclulesccn;~ and d~h.llt:: who have 
s('ven,; diSdPllities 

Speech-language-Hearing Center 
350L Clinical Services Building 
Telephone (541) 346·3593 

Tho.: Speech-L:mil0,Jg~">-Heclring C",ntcr prl'pCITcs 
ard :oins spec:-h-Iung.lage pilthn:ngists in dini~ 
cnl therapy_ The center prc:v;c!t:s co!ls'JltJtion", 
evaluations, and t~wn'lpy t,n ind~viduJls ot all 
ages with all types of .:on':nunica-::ion disorders 
UndE';gr.1du"t~' a:od gro.duJt~' "tudents particip.;)tc 
in diJgnostic <md thefJpeutic ac~i',!ltiC$ unGer the' 
supervision of cerhfi('d 5pcl'ch~ L:mguage pn
tholQgjs~s i:lnd audlnJogist:; 

Western Regional Resource Center 
Clinical Services Building, Second floor 
Telephone (541) 346-5641 
Richard W. Zenert Director 

The \\'blem Regivnal R{'sourct;' Cer:ter is ont: of 
six rl'v;inr:al re~(:>u~((: centers funciC'd to coll('c~ 
~ively serve the L!:,itd States, :::;: h:rrituries, and 
tht? Bureau of indli:ln Afidi~:;, The ('{:rtCf, a serviLe 
<:nd tC'ch:iicaJ ao.;s:.;tan(C' project, is funded by the 
CS Department of Edu(<ltion Office of Special 
Eci,jC.1tlOn Prngmms to w<)fk with the :;Idtc sp'> 
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dill ('Quralioll ag(:::idcs in Alaska, Amerio.ln 
Sarroa, AriLon<L Califnrrnd. Com:rlo0,\<\.'c,,!th of 
the '\'onhcrn MJri'J.nd h!cmds, Fedcrd~ed Slat..:~ 
of ~1kronesia, Guam, j bwait. Idaho, !\ev0da, 
Oregon, Rcpu:"hc 0f thE 1-1arsha!! lslilnd~" Nc 
puI;Ji:c ;-"f PaL,u! and \Ynl'hingtol'. ThZ' center 
heIps storc" OVercOfPP ?<"fsistcn: prohlvm~;n 
providing hlg.r,-cuality, fr~e, appropriute pUblic 
cducati~1r to children WIth d;s~b)hties, 

Institute for the Development of 
Educational Achievement 
Telephone (541) 346·3054 
Edward J. Kameenui, Director 

1:1 October 10B4 the Oreg(lll State Honrd of 
Higi1l':' Educ3tir)[' 2?pnJ\'t'd '-he Institute for th(' 
Dl'vdorrcc~t of EcucdtioDJl Achievp.mer:~ 
{!OPt\) ,,\t the l:~'liversitr Or Ortegon (~llll'ge uf 
ndl1catj{lc, The in&titutl' prorrotl'5 and lr,;wilgcs 
re~earch d:1d ,r.Jtrvnch "di\'ihe~ :-eL,tcd to the 
iiGldemic Jcni;;:vZ'f:lC'n! of c:tildt'cn ,:u',d young 
adult!'.. 

The fnjlm\'lf1gob~ectives chdr2dcrire the' dirc::
tion of Ii)c institute: 

.. Establish, ;);omote, and sustdin it n~lturc ';;rld 
wmmL:.::1ity ;)1' sci'.oia:shir anc. cullnboraliop at the 
university and in state of Oregon to improVE' a:-:a· 
de:nk ,l(hi;:v~'rr_lmt of d"nldn:p cmd young Jdu.t<; 

• Devdop the (lrgari7Jtional ca:;;ilf'ity of a rri
milr: rCSOL;rce for IQed school districts iJnd ed:J
c<1tionaJ service agc:1ctc;,;, L;]re County- se:vicc 
2g('ncics, Jnd people of Oregon :or mJ.tter'j ft'~ 
btcd to JCildCtr.k dChievement 

• ;Jrodl;cc. collecl, ';\T.thc'jize, ;ud djs;:.('f;linate 
information 3b::ut the ;]ciJdemk ilchievement of 
children ilnd VOl;:lg Jdults 

Gr:1d'..l<ltc btudents part:dpJte ir: vddous il15t:tuh:: 
3ctiv:ties as an :;1tcgm! rar~ of their professiOlial 
prcpnr.Jtion. Tb,> fo',;owing iedL'r;J.lly fULded re~ 
sCilreh, demonstration, t:ainlng, nne. sCl'vice :lew 

ttvit:('s ,'~( iHfiliilh::·d with tne institu~e 

Behavioral Research and Teaching Group 
230 Education Building 
Telephone (541) 346·3560 
George Sugai and Gerald Tindal, Codirectors 

The BC'hil\'ior;111~e!c:m:h anG Teaching Group 
cJmbmes bc+nviural ,!x:;ychnlogy !''lith cducati,'r. 
to dc~'clnp l'mr1rica!!y bascd jnk~rventjon~ for ,H
risk your,g:-;tcls, Fm;f'c!s include ({1[j},ultc1lion
orient('d 3,,",e~S:nent in spcciul cducztioll. leader
ship preparation in behavior;]l support (0; 
eIT'otional or heha\~ion:; disordL'r:;~ educlltion<::! 
pro/f.'<H:lOi that are dcsig!'cd to meet cUuc3tion.aJ 
rl'tnrm$, 2nd promotion of respt>nsible err,plrkal 
an,i pmache (1]r.:rout:\'<~$ ~n regular educahon. 

High School Equivalency Program 
1685 E.17th Avenue 
Telephone (541) 346·3531 
Emilio Hernandez Jr., Director 

The :High Schoo! EqUivalency Progra::n 15 dc
scrib0d in ll'C' Student Services s('('tion 0; this 
bui!etin. 

Nationa1 Center to Improve the Tools 
of Educators 
805 Lincoln Street 
Telephone (541) 485·1163 
Douglas Carnine, Director 

The eel-.':er's mission ~s to proudc publishers o.nd 
dev('lopcrs v¥[th inlormation ubout the attr:;,ute~ 
or high-quality {;duci:ltio:rl?: lOo!s (rrin! mate!:"1,,, 

l'lel'trcl',:C media, and C()mp~lter soft\vUrc.L The 
center "Iso hebs dcv:;:no d mnr;';;ct demand hi,' 
higl .. quaHty l.:dvvtiondl h)o~5- by PJrL:dpJting in 
Jctivm.:» l:1Jt <td,'o.:::ate for their dL'\,cdorr;wrt 
ar,d m:e, 

Proficiency-Based Admission Standards 
System Project 
11 Susan B. Campbel1 Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-5799 
David T. Conley, Director 

111C prolec: 1S dC'vd6pi:1g a new appwad~ tn tld~ 
f;)ittieg sttlderis to instiLltions o! hi!Zher e .. {llC;)~ 
!ion, Tr.Ls approll;:,h llses clearly sp<'cified state· 
mcnts of tr.l' knov"'lodge and skilb that students 
must mask]" to he accepted .trio dny of Oregon'" 
seven bao:a!aurC';]tc- grJnting ::1stitut\ons. [kg-in
ning fa1120G:. ireshm..::) studcn~s <.",il! he ,):,"::llit
ted to OSSl~E institut\ons bst'd on (hcirdenlOP~ 
stwted pwficicl1cy in s:x conte:lt :!reas a:ld ri:,c 
pT~xess <lH'aS, 

Secondary Special Education Transition 
Research Group 
175 Education Building 
Telephone (541) 346-3585 or-1408 
Michael R, Benz, Michael D. Bullis, Andrew 
S. Halpern, Cynthia M. Herr, Codiredors 

Progrllme, i!~ t:-tb r(,search group arc aimed at 
high .'>chonl'ap:.'G spedal-education sUJt}nts 
who are p~eF2ring {or the trarL'i;:ion into adult 
co:nrrunHies, The 1'e:-;c;):;<I' group at:empls to 
build b::dt: .. ;s bet\ .. 'c~n spccidl dnd rcg:,Jl2~ l'ducu
tion aroun·d this concept ;)f trans::ion 'lhc Youth 
Transition Pw!-;ram develops and evaluates col
!ilbomtion,; beLween 3;:.~;cial-educi1tion <lrd \{\ca
tiC'lldl- rehaililitation pwgr;:uns, A :><:(olld pru~ 
gram teaches higL schoo; s:cdcnts hm-\-' to 
engngc successiully in self-dtrected transiton 
p:anning:. A third program addresses tb: trans,
Hon of severdy emotional:Y disturbed ;1:)0 adjL! 
dicated y;:,uth. 

Talented and Gifted Programs 
Education Annex 
Telephone (5411346-3084 or ·1402 
Marjorie DeB use and George Shepherd, 
Codirectors 

The tJ.:cnt<?<1 and gifted pwgr:;~ns inclLde s'enTI

:ne ami 2cademic' yeiu pwgmms Em public 
school s~udents ::1 0:1(; throllg:, fwelVe. 
The prog:-'ams incrca",e the college's nnd 
university's leadership wle and capilcity to re
spond to thc necci~ of tale:ih.'d and gif~ed stu~ 
dents and :0 furlllsr, service ;)I'd dS:iisran"C' to 
:mbEc sch\')f)] tCilcht'r,; an<~ Jt1mini'S!ri.'ltof:-. -TIle 
pmgrc!:Tls' obj:,xtivl' iF to enrid'. cducatio:1 for tel, 
cnted Jrd ~f~cd studp:;!s; cou:1sc!, diagL1JSC, 
cor.suit, and pr:'v:dc f,l;))ilv services; t,Clin h.'deh" 
crs; disf;emindn: ie:olTll,Jti;m: dnd C0"dud :('~ 
sCil:ch. GradUill'2 students rilrtidpate in VD;lOllS 

dctiviLics os part of their rmfes:;.iona: pn:parat;on. 

Institute on Violence and 
Destructive Behavior 
Clinical Services Building.. Floor 3 
Telephone (541) 346-3591 
Hill M. Walker, Director 

In Fcb:C:lClT)" 1'1':13 the Oregon StOle l:bard of 
Higher ECUC<'lti0C <l~1pro\'€c:: the institute on Vi\)
!enc(' ;)r'\d Destnu:tiw Behavior at ~he University 
of O::-cgon Cd]cgc d E(;t.CClt~()P. ni.(' institute 
studies Ihe conditio!',,, and bellY'" relaled to the 
devdupmcEt ;:lI~d prevention of '<Ok'lh:C ':H-:!'lung 
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ct:~ld(E'n anc. adolescents. The Sl~bstance Abt,SC 
Prevention Program, directed by Richard G. 
Schldadt, and the Peace Stuci;'(,s PrograP.1, dt
rect~d hy David A Frank and Cheyney C. Ryan, 
are ilffiliatec. with the :n:;titutc. The instit'.lte pro
vides ar opportunity for students to CO::1r,t'CI their 
aC;;Jciemic coursE' \/>in: k with research and cOtr;
mUl1ityaction. 

FACILITIES, ORGANIZA TlONS, 
AND SERVICES 
Academic Services and Student 
Support 
102 Education Building 
Telephone (541) 346·3405 
Nancy Green, Director 

n'.l' of [ducatlol1 office n,aintains unde:~ 
gcadu;ltc a:1d graduate student records and ofters 
advising for degrcl.' and licensure compl~ti..)O. In~ 
format:on about licensure is available il1 112 Edu~ 
cUlion BuHdirg, telephor',(, (541) 3"16<1528. QL.CS

tim\s abo~lt student records, graduilte degree 
proCQS", ;):ld u:.dergHtduilt(' advising ~h\)Uld be 
addn::!:';:H:-d to ~ancy Grt::cnz (541) 346-3482, 

DeBusk Memorial Center 
135 Education Building 
Telephone (541) 346-3418 
[)cP.lI~k "\1cn,ortAl C~nter is i) sero.ice, tmlr',~Iig, 
<lnd reseArch bdHty functioning as pan of thf;' 
Dcp;ntrnent of Applied Behaviorai ane. Cornrr.l:
nica:ion Sriences. The ..:enter was named i:1 
honor of t':1e pion('cring work 0: B. W. DeBusk, 
who taught at the univers:::y f~om 1915 to 1937. 
He s.killfully ::ltegrated findings from psychology, 
medicine, ~::ld educa:ion in diagnosing leJrtling 
and ber.avim problems. The center continues this 
tnterd!l':dplina,! ApprOJCr., Ttl': purposes arc to 
rrovide as<:;e<:;sment ard counseling to 0 wide 
r.ange of clients. 

Craduate c;lude!lts at the moster's, dortoral, and 
pmr:::udomllcvels participate with faculty dini~ 
(31 SLlPt'[V:S~:f, in various program:; as an integral 
part of :hcir pru:!;'s:,;iunJl preparation. 

ESCAPE 
1\.1:111 Etb Memorial Union 
Telephone (541) 34&4351 
ESCAPE (Eve::} Stud(>r:~ Caring About Perso:1a> 
izea Education), a field s~udie'" pf0f{ram es~a':J
lished. ir. 1<}69, provides Univer5ity of (hogon 
studl'nt;.; with opportunit:es for exper:ential 
learning:n educational and non;:Jfoflt prac:i:::ur:1 
s:t{;S, 'The ?rogram :':1ks the campu~ and lhe 
rommL.nity thro:lgh student volunteensm. 

E:SCAPE is a student-run orgat~lzJ.tio:1 thai con~ 
gists of ;line 5tuder',t statf membe;s, two graduate 
teaching teIlow!->, a faculty adviser, and approxi
rrtatdy fift('Cfl votunteer coordinato:s who rece~ve 
c;'e,jjt' for their work. Ir weekIy, opeL't,forum steer
ing cl)mlrcittl'l' meetings staff members d":'h:rmine 
program policy :bough conM:cisus. 

PiaL'l'mcnts o::c~r thro\.:gh the five divisiors in 
ESCAPE d\~5aibed below. 

Public Schools. This divis:on pnnrid\':, pJace
:ne:-:Is in gr<ides K~12 in the Eugene, Spring:ield 
itOLl Bdhel School Districts e:,d in the H"gh 
School Equivalcnry Proh"Tam, 

Outdoor School. Students tl'<lch cnvironf:1enta! 
dv.:·areness:o elementary school children ir. a 
camp setting. 

Human Services. This diviSiOn pmvides plare
ment" to more than 150 human~se!vice agencies 
in Et:gene and Sp~ingfiel& 

Mentorship. Through this division, students 
have the opportu:11ty to provide role modeling 
and reueation fo: at~ri5k ~'outh. 

Public Leadership Development. This division 
a;;ows student:. to shadow leaders and work to
gether ir. !,'TOUpS to create and implement a 5Oca1 
service prajre:. 

Oregon School Study Council 
Telephone (541) 346·5043 
Philip K. Pidel Executive Secretary 

The O:egor', School Study Cour',cil (OSSC) is an 
associatioll of Orq;on SdlOOI districts \\·orking 
together on problE'ms o~ cummon concern. Hi;:: a 
service and d:ssemmation unit, pubhshinginfor
matien on significont educational prog:-ams 
functioning sLrcessfltlly throughout the state. 
Th(' OSSC also arranges conferences and pro~ 
vid0S othel 5C.rviccs of intef!!st to its members. 

Organizl~d in 1957, the OSSC if; 5upported jointly 
by the ducs 0: ::s mem':Jers and by the Conege or 
Education" The OSSeis administered by a govern" 
ing boaed, (omposcd of repr>2st:nta!ive J&ninis
trat<)rs imd scl,ooJ board members, ir. coopera
tion with the executive ,.:;ecrctJfY .. who is a 
College of Eduration f,xu!ty- member. 

The OSSC issues two sl~rk'$ of pubLications: the 
OSSC Rcpon, a digest of informative articles ar.d 
ideas for edt,cdtionalleaders and board mem
bers, and the mOf',~hly 05SC BI,Ueti11, which de·· 
scribcs oUls-cand:ng practices in Oregon schools_ 

Other st?rvices include conferences and work
shops on topics of common concern, consuHa
tion on s.:hool ::,udget apd bond refe,er:da, d loan 
service of ~lb::i)rv and ;-esearch rr.ateri.aIs, iind en~ 
rollment proje(Uons, 

Technology Education Center 
Tclephone (541) 346-1670 
Terry Kneen, CoordinatoT 

1h(' CuIlcge of Education offers direct assista:lCe 
and support 10 its siudents and faculty thro,lgh 
the Techrwlogy Fducation Center. The cer.ter 
provides ,computing, Jc('es~ to kchnology, iind 
trdming. Resi)ur(('t~ i::1clude three n:krocompt.;:
en:;, general <lppJkJtion softwa:-e, 500 educ<l:ion 
softwa7( titles, ~cxt JiHi graphic scanning cquip
mer,t, multime.l13 e~lulpment, color laser print
ir_g, dot matrix printing, audiov!st:al equipr:nmt 
and COlT',p"Jtef pro;ection systews. The center's 
com;,uters ar..: linked to o)lkge and urjversity 
net"l-,-,orks ~111J t'c1e Inkl :1C:. 

Students r:1ay sign up for an Internet e;edron1c
mall account; usc the UO Lbral)"s ol'.-line card 
carding, Janus. and First Search data indexing 
systems; ar,d search on the college'S networked 
ERIC CD ~ROM. The cnmp,;:ctS may be used to 
a('Cl'S~ largt'f pJbiicdOlmJ;:1.lihfaries :hat contain 
educdtional and applic<ltio:1 sofhvure 

GJ3du~ltc stud('n~s :nay sign up fur resl'arch ae 
courts O~l the U!;:versity"s V.'lXduster syslC'm, 
tJndergrJduiltl'S Indy register for restrio:tec 
VAXclustct a(count:;. 

The Technology Education Center is open l,H'ek
days and so:n,' L'vcning and wl'ckend hours. [n
structOlS fr,ay also u~C the cenler '01' training and 
demor.strotinn activ;tie~. Troining workshops 
and co":1slllting arc "iso provlded. 

UNDERGRADUATE 
STUDIES 
The Coilege of Education offers tr,fCC under· 
graduate prograrr.s of "ludy~two majors ond a 
minor. Educational studies majors TT'.ay earn d 

bacbclor of a::'ts {B.At hachelor of science (B.5.), 
or bachdor of edu.:ation (B.Ed.) c.egrei'. Con:mu~ 
nication disorders at,d science'> majors may earn 
a b2lcrH:lor of ;:ds or il hilchelor of sdcnce degtce_ 
Students Clay also cOl-:1plcte a mi:1or in special 
z:ducation. Students :nten:-5tet1 in secondary 
s.;:hool {('<)Ching are encuuraged to coordinate 
the:r ;lcader!',:c rnajor \vith a ~pc(.iJI~eJ.ucatior_ 
n~inor. Student,> must complete a grildcate pro~ 
grain to earn a s,-'Condary teaching license. More 
ir.formation is .::ml:] able (:om tnt:' Office of ACk 
dcw;c Advising iJnci Student SerViCE);, 164 Or
('Son Hall. 

MINOR IN SPECIAL 
EDUCATION 
275 Education Building 
Telephone (541) 346-5521 
Kathleen Jungjohann, Coordinator 

The rni:1or requires completion nf 24 .:::."edits in 
sped,)! education murses and approved clcCti\"es, 
A core of 10 credits in reqUired special education 
courses 1"1';151 bt~ (omp~etcd jr; addition to 14 
credits ir approved electives. Studer.ts cumplete 
the :caching (Oneentrat:O:1 vf the 
multidisci?linary concenhatioJ1. 

Careers. The specii11~education except:onal
learner program ofiers ,:m undergraduate minor 
fo~ stltdE')~ts who pk:n to pursue a career m edu, 
ciJlion, Wdnt to work;n nonsehool setblgs with 
individual:; who have disabilities, or seek knowl~ 
edge Jbo~lt people with s:?ecial needs. The Ir.:::1or 
:n specal ccl;h.:atton p:-ovides students witr. the 
knowledge, expc:::eNJ;>s eEd expertise ~o make 
fhelr_ compe:itive appii::e:lts to graduate leacher
education progriJlns. 

.Application and Admission. Bdore epplyingto 
the mi:1or p;og;am, students must co:npiete Psy~ 
chology of tne Exceptional Individual (SPED 411) 
and Inlrod'.lCtion ~o Exceptionolitit:s (SPED 430) 
with grades of :Tlid~1:) or better. Students who 
have dt least a 2.00 grade ?oint average (G?A) 
mdY apply. Emo!lment;s limited. Student:,; arc 
notified in wliting whether they have bee:1 al'" 

cepted into the minor program and are assigned 
a minor ndv:scr, Ivho helps plaf'. a course 0: 
study. Ap?lk<ltions are available in 275 Educa~ 
tion BJilding. 

Minor Req'lircmCHts 38 credits 

Core ReqUirements 10 crt'dits 
S(!;nir.tlL ESCAPE Special Education 

(SPED 407} . . . . .. 1 
Practicum: ESCAPE Sped,)1 Education 
(SPED 4!lO) ... . .................. 3 

Psy,+ology of the Exceptional Indiv:dual 
(S~ED 411) . ._ .... 3 

Introduct:on to Exc,,'?tionalit~es (SPED 430) .,," 3 

'Teaching Concentration 14 credits 
St!:Jenrs conCC'I"'.trtite 0::1 COGrse "vork that IT'cets 
;If(~reql.lisi:e!-> and ..;ome rcqulrcn)t?nts for thl' 
grad~lJte exceptiona:-l.eanwr program. Student", 
may apply 1 0 credits of work in this concentraJior. 
to requirements for the stiJr:e Oreg'On hand;ciJpt-'E'd 
ie<)ll1pr teaching liC<HI!i~. A st'p0rate application 
and addi:ional ttxmin:fl)cnts are necp!'>.'>arv in 
ordel to be admit;ed to this concen:mtiorl'. 
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Multidisciplinary Concentration 14 credits 
Students SE'loi'ct ('om~ei> {rom s;JcciaJ ('ducation 
(SPED), special educatior. and'reha~iEtatl!)r. 
(SPER), corr.m'.mkatior: dis-orders and sciences 
(CDS), 3pd other areas related to special 
education (e,g., musi::: in spl..-'cial cduco:tion). 

See the Spedal~Educatio['. Exceptional Leamer 
section of this bulletin fo:- course Hst:ngs. 

COMMUNICA TlON DISORDERS 
AND SCIENCES 
Clinical Services Building. Room 350L 
Telephone (541) 546-3593 
Usa E. Schwarz, Director of Undergraduate 
Studies 

The underg:;Jduute (OmmunJc3tio[', disorders 
and sciences (CDS') rr2JOf j5 preprot'css:o::1a: and 
not intended as a :erminal training program !?\tcn 

tho'Jgh the s!udent reo::ives etther a bachelor of 
science (BS) or bachelor of arts (RA.) degree. 

Program Objectives. The goals of the tieder
graclLate CDS pro~am are to prov:de studCI',ts 
the opportanitle5 to 

1, Study the bumanities and scences vdb :ipe
dfl( ref0Tence to ::1onnal aural-ora! communi
cation systems 

2. Consider the cultural :mplicatio:f'!s uf henan 
communication disorders 

3. St'.Jdy the gCGcroi needs :A ex"clib,",,: 
::lJividu31s 

4. Learn about speech-!:m&'1Jage <lcquisitiNl, the 
analomk·physio;ogical bases of speech and 
language, al'.\1 the phy:;ko\ nature of the 
spl'ech signa; 

5. Study 5r\'ech·';;.mb'Uagc-hc<l~ lng pathologies 
OYE': the lifc :::1'0.:1 

6. St'.ldy asses:;mcnt 1'rocedmt's spe(;fic to evalu
anon o~ o,pccch"lilnguage-hcaring disorder;; 

7. basic knowledge anc skills nec<?S)';ary 
for Gllcces-;tul inkrvcntion witJl speech- and 
~anguilg,>impaifed individllnl~ 

8. Acqull'C' and apply knov,.,[cdge; f:kills, and com
pctenc:e.., to WOTf.. with speL'ch- and :anguage
i:npaired i,ldividl1als of varying social, coltu:J!, 
linh'Uistk, and socioeconomic bac:~ground$ 

'i, Learn and apply lnterpl'rso;;a; <md 
pro:essional skill)'; 

The followir,g minimhm rcquirelrenb art' ::pcc:, 
fled for ~tud,-'nts majming in (oI'JJlllmicatio:l dis
orders ana sciences. 

Area Requirements 44 credits 
Obkol Pho:letic; (CDS 240) ..... " ::; 
Acoustics (1£ Speech (CDS 241). . ...... "<""""n":3 

Practlr:a: Obscrvat!o:l; i\ssistance I,ll 
(CDS40Y) . 9 

Anatomy and Ph;rsio10g}' ()f Sptx'ch and 
Language (CDS 442) , ........... 3 

Norm,,: Speech a:1J LlnguagL' Devdo!,)!r,cnt 
(CDS 450) . . .... :3 

k:kulatkm and Phonological D;sonil>rs 
(CDS 451)... . ................... c.c ••••••••••••••••• 3 

1 anguegc Disorde:-" (CDS ::'52) , ............ _._ .. " "3 
Stl:ttering and Voice Disorders (CDS 453) ..... 3 
Language Methods in th.,; Schon)" (CDS 455) .. J 
FundafT1er~a:5 of Al:diology (CDS 457) . . .3 
Audiolo;i;:al Assessment (CDS 458)., .. , ......... _ . .3 
Audiological RehabilitJtion (C"US 459) , .. ", .. , 5 

Admission. Students mayr~;4uest admissioc'. to 
.the mdjor it'- wm;nunication disorders 2:lQ Ole· 

enco:; after th('y haw mrr.pleted ilt leas: 9!) cred
its of (('ur~,e wOlk, Studer::..,,, lI'.list i'llso pJSS;] 
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:ie?artmcn~al speech -liJ:1gtlagx.> hcaring scree:ling 
test before Ihey are accepted as r:lajonL 

Students not acceptt'd as Jrajors may taf..l' basic 
courses as dcc:ives but may not enroll in B~y 
p:::actirurr_ or in cours!..'s for which a practicum i:; a 
prerequisite. Stlidents wltho.lt adequate speech 
ablhty may not lni'ljor in communication disor· 
ders and scie:lC>2S unless there :s good r('aSO:1 to 
expect that they em achieve acn:ptabk speech 
befon:' attemptir:g to engage jn the reqLircd 
practka. 

b :he evcnt thM enrollment in prdctica mu;;~ he 
limitt;d, students '.vith the best C(lurse p:::epdra· 
tion a:e given prj,)rity, In generJ.L the student 
mu:.:t havl' the some capacity for sc:f··adjus!f:lent 
ar_d elnotional ~ta[>jJjty tor adelission to th,-' prac, 
!ica tha~ arc rt;qu:rd in pWtc-ss:onal 
cmploy;nent. A supervisee. prilCllcum invuJ\"l'S 
both student t7Jining and dient ;'l'!'.-icc. Before 
being ad:nit:ed to the pr,1d;cum, the studel': 
musl demonstrate r~spOlHlbilitYf matu:,:~:y, and 
organizatio(\<); "k:;;s 

Cor.lmllnicatinn disorders ond scit:nces courst;S 
ore listed ::1 lh,; C(IlT::lmnic,1ti,)n Disorders ar,d 
Scicpccs graduat,-' ,:,tudiC's secEorl (if thIS hulle,tin. 

EDUCATIONAL STUDIES 
Telephone (541) 346-3405 
Mary Gleason, Director 

Pi:cuHy memhers from the Collegt' ofUducaEon's 
thre.;.- Jep.JrhnerltS contribute ~o .'ducalio:la: 
studies and arc li;-.ted in their home depanT:'!ents. 

The major in ec.ucntional s:udies addresses the 
growing educational needs of the state of Oregon. 
Tht: major prepares edut"diOrs for a variety o£ 
ro!e~d!i profcssjO?l~lls working in SOci2~ systems 
and !luman resource ah'<'ncit's, a~ licensed tead:
(':s. with seVt'Ia! endorsement;.;, J:1d a" ins.!,uc
tional L'XpL"t;; in d:, ndult-lca[f\_~::1g 3nd technol
ogy context. The mdjoi's IiCe!1'S~!re OptiO:l 1S 
r~eprok55i(mal ,mel j,> not ::1tt'nded us a tt'rmir.al 
program even though ~tudents n:ceivl' 0-

bachelor's degTct:', To Ot~ t'lihib\' Em cl tC,1ch::1g 
licenst:, students n~ust wmplcte a year-long' 
gf2duate prog:::orr that c4:::11inates ir a mastw'o, 
6'grCl'. 

Admission 
Stcdcl~ts are aemitted to the educatio:1al sttJdit's 
ma:or Jor ftC tellTl each ApplicatioJ' materi~ 
::15 must be- :-eceived in Student Records Of· 
fiel', 112 EducJticn Building. by January:O for 
adm:s.siOD the suhsequc:<t fall term_ Applkar_:s 
are nutified of ddmission decisiuns in writing on 
or beforl" 11arch L 

The mJlor has limited enrol!ml'nt; thcrL'forc, stu' 
dent" who rr:ect minirm~:n requirements arc- :lot 
gUJranteed admissi,)n. Con",iderc-d in tbe s('\e('
lion proccss are ql:~lit:c; that :cfll'ct a:1 ::1divi .. 
dual's potetltiai to contriruk' distind:vdy to tht.: 
field of educational !;tudics, Tht'se q~\2jjti('-s in· 
dwde uniquc wor"- or sc:vice L'Xp0fll:nC(', :eader
ship potcf'.tiat demonstrated abihty to v.rork with 
diverse P(Jpulc.tions, and tn;}turlty. The' admis 
s10:lS committee has the opllon :0 waive any oE 
t~,,; Jdn,i5~ion requirl'm.:'nrs;i there is other cvj 
d('ncc of ,lit <lppIiCd:lt'S p'ltl'ntial lot' SULCl';;5 and 
eont,"b~ltt\m as an C'ducubv);11 sttniies major. 

A~ the time ot application, stude!';:, must havc 
completed with" (uI!',ulatiVl' CP/\ ut 2,0;) a enini
mum of 53 cwdits !~Jt includl' thr h-cL'dit 

univC'rSity writing requircmmt 8 credit'S in each 
of the th:ee gent'Tal -cducalil):l g:-oup5-;m:s and 
Jetters.> sofi,11 science. dnd sc:encc-and the '15-
credit prel1lajor core 

Application Procedures 
Students ,,:eeking a,~mission to the ed'JcJtlona! 
stuCies major m;;st dec!are an option at the time 
of dpplicatiol'. The options Me (;) family ar,d so' 
dalsY5tems, (2) intcgr,;ted JkensUfL" and (3) 

!1ystcrns tedmoloio1)- (not offered 1996---
97J. ":he applicaCll!11orrr i:-; aVi1iIJb~e~:l the 102 
or 112 Edl'cat:on Building. 

Application Materials 
1. Collegt-' of EdxJtion JPP: CLJtiOE for the educa" 

tiuna] st;;dic~ lnojor 

2. Tbrcl' letters of rccdnlmcndatio;l, onc ot which 
i1lUSt be fmm a college 0: l;:liver~ity ::lslfm:tmr 
that address the applicant's potent:al ~o suc
ceed in thf' cducatio:la: ,;ludic!' lr.ajor 

3, Oificlz,! t:J0<;cnpt!; oj all college and univcrsity 
h'0fk 

4. Applic;:Elb to tbe integrated liccns~ .. !r(,' option 
!nust sub_nit evidencl' ot passiq" all tht' se(> 
tion:; of the California Bask Edllcational Skills 
Test (CB£ST). --:-est intnrnMtion and applica
tion,; afC ,1\'ailablc in the Testing- omcc, 2:.8 
Student fTl'alth Ct:'ntl'r, O!' in t~(' l.keTI':'u:-c Of·· 
flee, 1:2 Edut:d~it)n Dwld:ng 

Transfer Students 
Tran:;(('( 5tuCents ~h()tlld talk w~th an adviser in 
the College of Eciuul.tion ab, lut the tl'3nsfer pro, 
eel's. Stu,icnt~ trdl~"feHipg to the University of Or, 
egor, apply to the University of Oregon Office of 
Admissior$ and afl' aco..'pkd J:' prc:l1<1jors F they 
met:'t tilt' univt'rsitv'", ;,tandilr,Js for Jdmisslon. To 
bc :ld:nitted to :nalor status, transler stuJents 
IYI'.tst nwet the Colk~g(' Of Education t(;quin:nv.'nts 
for .Jdmis5iof1. Pn)fl'ssi<Jnal ('du;:ation courses 
should be started no IJtel thar, the junior year. 

Advising 
Each educational studil"'; pt'cm.1jur is a:;sig:1Pd a 
Collcgl' 01 r:ducaliqn faculty Jdviscr, who as-sist$ 
in plan':1ing the ,;ltJdent's COllrSt' of s:Ldy. These 
assign:nents are mad .. ' a:.J n1L'et:ng of ne\v U::1' 

dcrgradt\C\tL' "'tudents dunng 1'\('\'1 Student Ori . 
entation. A~ other t::nl'$ students should set' the 
dlTl'ct()~ of und('~g:-"du<'ltt, edllcation, 1:)1 f-.:J(K<t, 
tlor, Building, to rpqul'st il~signll~ct': of an dd 
viset'. Prl'.n::jol stu,Jt'nts <;h()l!~d sd;cdull' a :1)eet
mg wit~ :l-wiI Bssigned adviscT0cch term to 
ensure ~h;:;t ll'~Jl.,:n'rnents a:-e bt'ing ml~t. 

Course Substitution 
In S(imt' cast'" studerI::' ma\' suomit J. petition to 
$ubstitut(' a.notht'Y Glut"'" for J rcquired one. f-\:;t;
tiOIlS ar~' aVilibblc in tht' Lcensurt' Office, 112 
Education Bui!dinK Students ~-,ust dt)(um('r~ that 
the prop(ywd :>ubstitu~l' suh<a:ltidlly DWy\aps the 
Un:n'rsitv of (Jlt'g,on rcquuk'd COllI"'-'. Documen
taUnH $hol:~c. indll~it' tl catalog dl'S(ription 01 :he 
course dlh~ a n)urs.,; syL"pmli pO%ible. Peti:kms 
must ot: npprovpd by thv Umit:! graduate InstIu.: 
tio:lal CommiU('l'. 

Program of Study 
The \,-,ourSc wo:;.,. fu: tf1l' ~'dll\'Jtiondl t<Ldic~ ma
idr is grnllpf',-i if::" fOl.lt' ca:l'gofl('S: (1 j university 
genctai-edu:::ation rcquir(':-n('nt~, ~2) ~ducati(1na! 
studies p:,-'n'.3jor core, (3) t'dU(dtJO!liii studies 
core, and (4) pTo;6:.ional sn;dy in the O?tion. All 
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('dllcationaJ Stl.ctlC5 m,ljO[S take tbe prernajm ar,d 
core (ou[',('::>, Rccor.:lmendC',-, and rt'qUlred gl'n~ 
eral-edu('utio:1 and profcs~i<)nal eU:.lCabQnil! 
,nurse work Va:-lt"<; by cption. 

General-Education Courses. Gcncrat~ 
education cou:5l's, typically (om?leted by ~hc 
end of the !'ophornore year, wn'e ilS :lbcral-arts 
?rerequ151h-,s to so.md professional study and 
practice. Students mu"t cOT1lplelC cnur<>€ i.vorl in 
ead". of the ~hree w-,ncr,,- -eduration groups (drh 

and leUets, sod;): science, and ;ide;,:::e) as \wE u;, 
the other ,!r,~versily IT'Cmrl'!l,t'nts dcscr;bed un
dt~r Bachelor's Degree [{CqUlfCffiCC':S in the 
Registration and Academic Policies section of 
this buHct:n. 

Premajor Core, Educatjonal studies prema;o! 
core COur'W!5 arc complete::: during t~e Ireshmaf' 
.and sophomore years, Students who anticipate 
ap?lyiog for admisSi(;n '.0 the eJLcationaJ st,;hiies 
major must taKe ,he prt'f~MjOl cort' courses tor 
letter gradE'S ilnd cam i1 cumJl<::tivc GFAof 2.75 
or better. 

Premajor Core 15 credUs 
EJucaEonn: If.sues and Probkns (EDL'C 111) 4 
Co:nmunication Using Corrputcrs (EDUe 114) ."1 
HistoricaJ Foundations of 2ducatior, 

(EDCC 211) . . ... 3 
Found;:ltions of and l:lterventioE 

(EDLTe 112) . n •• _ •• 4 

Core Courses, Ed;)caEonn: studies core courses 
a:-e dbtr:bt~:ed over the sophomo:c and jurcior 
jl'vI:i.i!' core cO:Jrses .. students CXdEli:k' the com
pTehersl'vt' applimtions of cducation. develop 
JW,1fCIWS" and under"tanding 0; nppHcatlOGS of 
Je,rnl:tg and i: ... te:o,.'ention, and cultivate straccgies 
fUl \vNking with using educational n> 
scarch, <l"1d evaluating educat:onal p((IgL'an's. 

Major Core 20 credits 
Appkatio:1$ of Learnmg and Irtervcntio:l 

(FDLJC :13) ... 4 
P,Oi0ssion£l: Communica don and Collnborat;on 
IEll;C214).. ........................ 4 

Orgar'.;ntional Stn;clun's and Pojicvma:.<f!lg 
(EDL'C3JI) ........ 4 

Int:oouctl.Of\. to EJucationa: Resenrch 
(EDeC .112) ............... 4 

Evaluation :01 Dcds:o:l-Making {EDUC 313) ... 4 

Proft'5sional Option. Prore>sional educatIona! 
(OUf"t''> o'I(' typit~al1y tJken ire the junior ,:md se~ 
r:pryt'"lfS 

Family and Sodal Systems Option 
Manv 01 lodav's laf'.1ilics are undble to cooe with 
Ihe seriou:; p:ohlems they face, such as p:we,ty, 
%r.stanCC abuse, child armse, donwstic vlokcce, 
2nd juver,;!e d,,'linque::cy', TIle family a:Jd :'>ocia! 
systems option is deSigned ror stt.:dents who 
want to help children, youth, and fnrrjlies learn 
pmactlVl' way~ :0 confront tr.c probler:ls in their 
lives. \Vorktng in noneducation and cmnnunity 
se~tings, prog:om graduates pToviJe '.'Ervkes :hat 
suppert families and help them develop and en" 
hance their abilities to iiV(' and work ir. today'" 
complex vvo:H As part 0: thlS pwgram, studer:ts 
gJll' C hroad. unde.rstdndinj:{oflt'amicg and in
tervc'"tt!O'1, profe!!sJ)~1al com~nunication, prev!:'[l
:i:JI', 2nd 2genry polky and practices, 

Careers. Cradeates rind i.vork as courselors, 
case w(l,~prs, emplnyrrent a;)j vocJtion<lisp<.'
cl.alists, group worke:s, and resid€·ntial care 
vidf';s in .. :hild ;lfotl.:'cti();) servkes7 juvcnile 
tic!::', co::c::tiops, mental health, and drug and 

akorcol rchnbilitation and tn:'ntment. Some pur
SUI:: c;raduate study in the areas of ederation, 
::;oc1al w»rk O~ co~mst'ling psycho'og;', 

Professimud Courses 4f) credits 
Practicurns: Junior, Svnior (ED13C 406) .n, •• ", 17 
Seminars: Profc:,,,lor;al Issues liB/HI; Senior; nnd 

Senior Project (EDUe 407) ...... ,"" , ""', ....... 1;1 
Exper1:Tlental Courscs: HcaJhy Farnilies, Child 

2nd fan~iJy ISSUeS £l:::ld Resourc<?s, Individual and 
Croup fntelVe:1tion I,li (EDUC 410) .......... ". 13 

Integrated Licensure Option 
The iDtcwated licensure optiO:1 seeks to prep:Jte 
a new type of caucator. Unlike tradititmai stl..;
dept;; in a spedf/C dlSciplict' (If area of cducatio", 
individ.uab completing the IP:.egrated licensure 
optip[1 are:.1) broad;) ?repaT<;oc through inteldIs~ 
cipl:-:lary experiences, (2) able to serve the fuJI 
range of studcm:o b Oregon's cicmenlary and 
:niddk' schools, and (.i) capable 0: delivering a 
d:v0rsjfied cuniolum to n(tommOl~ate ;ndi~ 
vidll';;-; ditferences, 

Careers, Students who mmplete :h(' int\Jgra!cd 
licensure option withl-:l Lie educational studies 
major at the University of Oregon wm be recom
~nended tor /tr integrated [('<1Ching Ikense \vlth 
cnco~s.emcnts in handicapped learner and el
ementary l'duce.tion following comple~ion oft;l(' 
fifth stud1cS and f,eld experiences, S:u~ 
dents also choo:;c <1 third \,ndorsenH::1l dllring 
the yeur of 6'Tzdua:e study. 

Sl4bjecf-Mfltfer COl4rses 47 credits 
College COlTIp-r);;liion (\\,R 121) anj College 
Composition n or III (V\'R :22, 123) . .,6 

Three adJitlonallang",.I,3ge arts se~ected from a 
list of approved courses.. . .................... ",." 12 

One cultmal gc'ography CO·.J[<'..>0, OOt" f'Jstory 
course, one biology coursc ';\ith laboratory, and 
or.e physical - or ('£trtr.~scienct" (OuTSe sc';ectcd 
from nllst o( approved. ;::ours('s . .., ............ 16 

College Algebra (:-"'1ATH 1: 1) " .. , ....... " .... "",,, ... 4 
F:.mdamcntals o( E!eme:1tnry Ma~hematics UI,m 

(MATI·12;L212,21:i) 9 

Professional Courses 58 credits 
Semina;; Hi:mguaJ and Muihcuiturdll:.ddcatioll 

lEDUC ,07) ....... 3 
Scrr:~:lar: Integrated Licensure J (EDCe ·107). 1 
Semmar: Foundations of Disab:l:ry (SPER 407) or 

Ll?proved substitute.. ..;) 
PrJ.cticum, IrJegratcd Liceosllrc i (EDUC 409) 2 
Classroom AS5€SSlr.ent ProcLxlures (SPED 427) ,3 
Phvsical Educatior: for DiveTse Learners 

(EDlJC 440) . . .. 3 
ChIld and Adolescent D~>velopmcnt 

(EDUC 441) .. ... " 
CUrrlculum and Teaclljng Design 1,11 (EDUC 442, 
453) .............. 6 

Cl1J1tt:nt·Area ~~ctr.ods (EDUC 443) "" ...... " (, 
Reading Trstruction ProCl~dures 1,H 

(EDUC 444. 445) 
MJthematics [;,qruciion Principles and 

Procedures (EDr.;C 446) . 
Tf'tlchmg S!rategil's (JDVC 447) 
Learn:ng Enviro:mlents for Diverse Stddents 

mOOC44m ............ 3 
Providing Shldcnt SJ.;.?portsl (EDUC 449) "" ... 3 
Norr:1al Spce-ch and Lnnguagf' Developrnent 
(CDS 450) ... . ..... 3 

ChIldren'" Art Laboratnrr (AAD 425) or ac 
approved sur.stitute, . . ....... 4 

The General Musk Progmrr.. ElemE'ntnrv 
(MUE 426) or n:1 arprovcd 5:1b"tjtutc . 

Leatrting Systems Technology Option 
This option is net offered 1996··97. 

The ;earning systems tCc!-'10!Ogy option fOC"else" 
on the de:,;gn dnd application of tn:hnclog}'
based information and ;t'arning syc;tcms :[1 
pDstse:::onda:y ,u~d non;;choolscthngs, 'iucb as 
tho5t~ ruund in bU51l1CS5, lPdu'>try, gove!"nmcn;, 
museums, <lr;d medica! anti l":ca:th organ:/attons 
The Cl)urse or study f,xuscs on the dvsign, ct'vel
opnler./., and innovatlvc u:>..:: \)f insfructionJI ted'.-
nologies computer-gen(~n!cd .nulti-
:ncdin, inforr:1dtlOn ne:worls, c.udiu\,'isunl media, 
hypertcxts, and u::ber fom's of inforn-.ation rrans
m;ss10;'. 

EmphaSl7- is p:accd on dcydoping (>;)SlC st.:iiJ-:" ic 
inst,:Jct:onai de.;,ign, adult :e::.rning, o,gJni%a, 
tion;:l\ p;<1r.:1ir.g ar:d :nJnngcmccL ant!' 
innovatiw prohl..::m 50;yil'g_ 

Careers. Gt'adlMks fmd wor-:'" as .?I(b!t cLlucators 
and tra;:ling speciali:;ts, instructional deslgru.:n;, 
courseware c:eve!opl'fs, cduc1tional media prn
dl:cer;-;, distance educal:on ar;o mfonr.utinn {('d'
nolngy consult<1nts. (:':cct:onic network and 
c~!stomcr 5Up?OTt pe:,<;onnel, and \\"1 ilen; of tech~ 
nka·~ cducntio:la: matcri,lls. 

Profcssional COlffSCS 40 credits 
bstmctior:al Design (EDUC 321). "" 4 
Com:YJler-Mcdiak'd lnst: ,h:t;ondl Communi· 
cati~n !_Jl,U1 (EDUe 322, J?J, 32..1) , 12 

SeC'ninM: '?caching i\dUlt~1 (EDP:V1 407) .. ", ...... 4 
Technology, Learning. 2nd Change 

IEDLC 421) ..4 
Efeclive Tt'aIning r'rCSl'!1tat.inl) Strah:gies 

(EDUC 422) . . "} 
Elect;ve ::;em.:nll:'S (407) or t'xpcrimcnta~ [OurSt~S 

(410) or ot;,~'r Co;:egE' of Edu;:adon C0urscs 
"\.""ith adv1se'-'s conSl'r,~.n .. 8 

Special Pwb!e:11:; {EDCC 4f16) devotc'J t\l 
senior project. .4 

The st'niOf pro:·cct Inay bl' either a rield··bat'.cd 
project anang(~d h"lth a private agency businl's'>, 
or indus~ry or il speci.)l project dcwlopl'c u;,dcl' 
be gUidance of the student's addsl't or lenrr.;:!g 
sys:ems t('chnolugy facu-:} mcmbc2. 

For more informa~!On, \'vrite tc the D~rl'(to::' 
C:1..iergr::dt.:.att> Edwr:;~ion, C(l;,e~e of Edcc.ltion, 
1213 University of Orcgo::1, EugeLe OR 97403~ 
12'\5, 

Educational Studies Courses 
(EDUC) 
Not af! C(JJlr;;cs ill NIl::- !lea' pro;;rl/ll/. (II"I' of!i?n:d il1 

1~196-97. ,~1.ore Clltrse~ i!)i{f !y taO/girt a."·slllden!5 III 

f/lr' prJgnllr! pm.'::.'"!"c:>!:]. 

111 Educntional Issues and Problems (4) Ex
a:Tlmation of specific iSSlil'S nnd p:oblems (On
fro"ti:<g educJtf!Ts, ComparC'70 dnd {'ontrasts !-hv 
differcr,~ ,1ppr{ldCneS 10 the ways in whicr. soclety 
defInes and d~;i:lb wj:r cduc1tiorai is~ues :,;:,d 
prohlcms. 

114 Communication Using Computers (4) In
tToductH-W, to inlormattof1.-ilge lSSCt:S, (on'.muni· 
cation dmollg ?coph: and informi':ion sources; 
ric,>ign, ediling, and usc of ;ncs~dg('S that are rep~ 
retiented, s:on.:J, processed. <lnd lnmsmittcd 
digitally. 

196 Field Studie" [Topic I (1-2R) 

198 Workshop: [Topic] (l-lR) 

199 Special Studies: [Topic} (l--5R) 

211 Historical Foundations of Edu('otion (3) 
Histonca: v)'3minahm of 'iOdD!, intcllcccl:al, ;)nd 
instit-Jtional toundalior:s of Americ.u: educat;on. 
How educators :nw:-ilate in;;;irutlOll~,;:zed bdil'~" 



about heterogeneo1l5 groups into educational 
policy <lod practice. 
212. Foundations of Learning and Interv('ntiDn 
(4) Examination of the foundations of learning 
and intervention b d wide range of sodal5ys~ 
terns including sch(I(lls, families, and both com·· 
::nereia! and soc;al organizations. 
213 Applications of L.;oarning and 
Intervention (4) EXdnc',::'!ation ot the applications 
of :earning and intervention lr. a of cduea·· 
tionai and social ",-vste::ns fJmj~ 
lies, and both co~mercial d!'.d 

tions. 

214 ProfessionaJ Communication and 
Collaboration (4j Effectiv(' ('olilmunkatior; s~:~~s 
for the workplace. Examination of the 
and receiving of commumcative r:t'?ssages. 
ploration of the impact of the mass and of 
organizational culture on communication, 

311 Organizational Structures and 
Policymaking (4) Theories and policies on the 
organization and reform of educational and so' 
cial-service systems" Emphasis on the lndlvldual, 
family, a:1d (}rganjzation~l movements of the 
21st ccnt~ry. 

312 Introduction to Educational Research (4) 
Use of research to irform practlcp b: hum3n~ 
serv:ce professions" The literature review rro~ 
ce:o;s: identi~fing relevant literature, evaluating 
rcsearch rero;:b, synt:tcsizh\g ur.Qll'g';. 
313 EV,1'lU,1'tion forDecision~Making (4) Types 
and characteristics of measUtPs-. Approac':Jes to 
evaluating ind'ivi~1uals and prohlfams. Currer,! 
trends and issues in measurement and evahlJ~ 
tion in education and human service!>. 

321 Instructional Design (4) Basic prinCiples of 
systematic instructional design as applied in 
nonschool settings, Emphasis on development 
activities, ne.;ods analysis ~hrough instructional 
development, ongoing and final J.:vuluatiol1. Not 
oifc.!:ed 1996-97, 

322; 323, 324 Computer~Medialed 
Inslructiona[ Communication If II, III (4,4,4) 
322: focus on be design and devcliJpmcr,t of in~ 
5tmeHonai text for cse in nonschoo; €ducatiof' 
a(',d training pwgrams, 323; explores iSSGc<; in
volved b Ihe use of n'ultir:1cd:a 1:1 nonschool 
educational environments. Exarr,;:1.€s sott,,{are 
used for produ(:ion ot ins:w(Uonal p:,oducts. 
324: focus on no:;",cqucnti<ll, ('omputer"~as('d 
documents for instructional communkatiof'., Ex~ 
amin~5 issues suw)UI\dinf{ hypermedIa u<;age. 
Production of nOf1.sequ(.mtial prodl:cts" ~p,,,,encc. 
Prereq EDUC 114 oreqUlvalenL Not 
1996-97. 
::>30 Inlerventions with Individuals and Fami
lies (4) Strategi<5 and interventions th.:lt el1hanee 
growth and change in individuals and familh:::s" 
Interventions range f:,om spt'Cifk individual rech~ 
f'_:q'-les to strategics v¥ith smalJwgroup 3.:1d famlly 
units. P:ncq: EDCe 212, 311, 331, 332 or 
instructor's consent. Majors only, Not offered 
1996-97. 

331 Information in Organizations (2) Covers 
use.s and abuses of il\~orm;Jt:on in an organiza
tional sct:lng_ Induc.es traditior.al skills. ExploIT'S 
and develops competence in organizatio'1al ap~ 
plications of informa~ion tech:wlogy. Prereq: 
EDUC 114, 214, 3'12 .. 330, Major,; only, Noto:
fered 19%-97. 

332 Supervised Field Experience (4R) PIN only, 
Participation in activities in public and private com~ 
munity· humJ.n~sen~ce ag('ndcs and organizations. 

Includes weekly seminar coec.ccted by :acu}y and 
staff agency FerSOf] nel. Prereq: i:Estructor's cor, sen t. 
R t...,.'ice for maximum of 12 cfrd:ts. Majors orJV, 
Not offered 19Yfy-97. . 

399 SpecialSludies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

401 Research: lTopic} (1-18R) 

402 Supervised College Teaching (l-6R) 

403 Thesis (1-18R) 
404 Internship: [Topic] {l-18R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic1 (1-18R) 

406 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-16R) Topics 
fo:-1996-97 are Junior HelLi. Studies, Senior field 
Stucies. ?rereq: instrulior's consent. M:'..jors 
orly, 
4071507 Seminar: [Topicj (1-5R) Recent wpics 
i\ldade ESCAPE Leade-:,ship Tra:ning, ESCAPE 
Publi;: Volunte>2rTra;ning, Fam:::es il-. CIisis, 
Professiornl Issues UtIll. 
4081508 Workshop; [Topic] (l-lBR) 
409 Pr3cticum; [Topicj (l-18R) PIN only. Cur· 
rent topicS include E!eJPentary School, ESCAPE, 
ESCAPE Middle Schools, ESCAPE Public 
Schools. 

410/510 Experimental Course: rropicJ (1-5R) 
Current topicS indude Audio DeSign, Child ~nd 
Family Issues and Resources, Computer ApplJca
tions in Readir:g and Writillg, Compute!~ 
Ass:stec instruction, HC.:lith F.:lmilies, Individual 
3:'td GroU? Intervention 1)L 

4211521 Technology, Leamirg.. and Change 
(4) S~udy of information ~;xhno;ogy affecting hu
man :earnlng and socia: systcn:s, ;:lfor:ll.:ltion,· 
proces;;ing systems, ::3do:1g :earning, 
appropriatc usc of technology .. djs~';::lce and ("Om~ 
puter-ass~sted learning. Prereq: ED~lC :'14_ ;-";ot 
offewd 1996-97, 

422/522 Effective Training Prcsc:1tatlo:1 Strat
egies (4) Facllitates ability to design, develop, 
and implement effective tmining \",·orkshops. :)e~ 
velopmcnt and use of JudiovisGal ?resentation 
m{'dia in large- and sm::1l!-gr0l1p settings. Not 
offered 1996-97, 

430/530 Change in Educational and Sodal 
Systems (4) Strategies and interventions that en
hnnce growth <lnd ch<lngl: within organizatlons. 
IntE':'ventioIlS include faciliLation, netvmrkinf!;, 
supervision, and :::onsultation. Prcreq: EDUe 
214; (orcq: E;:)UC 43;'./53"1. :-Jot offered 1996··97. 

431/531 Self as Resource (2) Recognizing and 
dealinr; with s~r('ss, bu;'not:t, 3!'d job-re:ated fa·· 
tigue, enhar.c:ng $e::~.:lWan':;loCss and pro~.ession
aHsm in organizational aed pcrsomll contexts. 
Prrf€'q: EDt;C 114, 214; coreq: ED~JC 43015J0, 
Not offered 199&-<,)7. 

432 Senior Field Experience (9) Pl~ only. 
Participation in activities in public or p:-iva:e 
community human -service agencies ,,1"nd 
organizutions under faculty SUPC-[V;SiOIl, Prereq: 
instructor's cons('nt; coreq: EDUC 433. Iv1ajor'i 
only Not off,,'fl'd 1996-97. 
433 Senior Project (3) PIN only. SpccJal 
research or development project investigating 
Jnc draw:ng conclusions about some aspect of 
an agcncy"s activities. Preleq: instructor's conw 
S>.::ot; corcq: EDUC 432. ~"1ajors or!)'. Not offered 
1996-97. 
440/540 PhYsical Education for Diverse Learn~ 
ers (3) Pro';id:::s a variety of physical education 
ar,d tilness aciv~:ies ap;lfopriatc for children 
with diverse abilities. ~Ot offl'red 1996-97. 
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441/541 ChHd and Adolescent Development 
(3) Examines typical and development in 
school-age children and wIth rar~ 
t~cular emphasiS on implica:ions fOe teachmg. 
Not offeree 1996··97. 
442/542 Curriculum and Teaching Design I (3) 
Curriculum Jrameworks, orgarjzing schemes, 
and approaches !.lsed throughout ptlblic eciuca~ 
tion and strotegies Eo, designing or deveJo?irg 
curriculum ('on tent fo, max:ma;;ydivers€ group!> 
of students. Not offercd 1996-97. 

443/543 Content~Area Methods (6) Identifica~ 
tion of key ideas of social studies, seLence, and 
health. Examinaflon (If cuniculum mater~aJs 3"ci 
te<lching ~trah:gie:; for u~e in hL'te!'Ogencou~ 
classrooms. Not offered 1996··97, 
444/544 Reading Instruction Procedures I (3) 
Pwcedu::cs for designing and delivering reading 
inst-:-'Jction to stude:n~5 in heterogeneous dass
nmms. TrJns~i1t;ng !heory into p:actice through 
field~based applica~tons of methods and delivery 
s:ratcg~es. Not oftcred 1096-97, 

445/545 Reading Instruction Procedures II (3) 
Er:lphasizes devc!opmental stages of reading de--
velopmert, errerg.;>nt beginning reading.. 
and primary readirg 51<;;;S strateg:es_ T:,ans~ 
Ialing theory into practice through Hc1d",based 
apphcat:ons of methods and deliver . .' s:rategies, 
l\:ot offered 199f:v,97. 

4461546 Mathematics Instruction Principles 
and Procedur!?1:i (3) Spedt1c procedures for 
designing and dt'Hvcring mathl~matlcs Ins:rl1c
rion in heterog<>neous classrooms" AppikatlOl1 of 
emp:ncally validated proccdmei> 111 field~based 
sctti:1gs. f'\ot offered 1996~97, 

447/547 Teaching Strategies (3) Stmtegies for 
p~al'.ning irL<;truc:ionalles-sons and unlis. Strate~ 
gies for exp::cit ;nslruCtlon, ques:-loning, teaching 
through inqu:ry, moUva:ing student;; to learn, 
coopere:ivc and discu;,sioe. Not oitcred 
1996-·97 

448/548 Learning Environments for Diverse 
Students- (3} Inf(;r:rv::tkm a:1:: pwcedurco< for 
teacher~ conCl.:;;)ing Cr(~at;on and moinrt:!r,or,ce 01 
effer;tiv<? learning environments fOl a divef:.t' '::1tl.

dent body, Not offt.;,ed 199h~97. 

449/549 Providing Student Supports 1 (3) (ov
ers issues rl'iat('d to providing stlldents with :ndi~ 
viduall~' necded support required for a successtul 
schooi experience, lndudes communiC5tlOn, be~ 
haviornl and emotionaL health ilnd physicaL cu1-
~\lral and family support. Prereq: ES 415/515, 
E:JUC 4/-12/542; pre,· or cmeq: EOUC 448/548, 
Not ofi<.:rcd 1996··-97, 
450/550 Expressive Writing Principles and 
ProceduIes (3) Focuses on procedures and con
tent :01' expressive writing :nstruction l~ hetero~ 
gencoLs c~assroor:1s" Emph.:lsiz€s to 
teach speJ!:ng, h.:lndwr::ing, Cdpltalizatio;:t, oed 
PU:lctuation thdt assist child:en in writtet~ ex
pressior.l'\ot offered 199(;-97. 

451/551 Foundations in Early ChUdhood (3) 
Focu"'e~ on ::he und philosophy of L'nriy 
childhood, .:arly nr:d :nstructio:lu: 
theory, Not offered '"·'0 ,.'. 
452/552 Managempnt and Professional 
Interaction (:;) Fm:us,,:$ on the school as.:l 
diverse communit}' of learners .:lnd on teachers' 
professional relatIOnship:, and leadership 
responslb;1ities; practical experience in (olh,;boril
tion acd pIOfes,>ional management. Prl·req: ES 
415!513, EDUC 4421342; "re- or corcq; EDUC 
448/548. t'ot nfft:r..:d 19'1()-97 -
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453/553 Curriculum and Teaching Design II 
(3) Curriculum trar:1e~vurks, 01 !},tlizing- s(\:er':'I(,3, 

iJnd JpproJchcs throng-hoD ~ rt:b~:( ('duc3tion, 
Stfc:tegies. tor dcsigr.mg Of dcvclop:ng c_mictlh.:'1l 
C~;~((,;lt fo~ r:l.1xim.Jlly d,VC'fSC groq-:" 0: stW.:'TJS 
~r(>r('q EDGe 442:"54::2". Net olff':cc 1996-97. 

4711571 Family Role in Effedive Schoollng (3) 
FOC,L;;C';; on schou: <,oJ fmr.l:" C(l:ldbtltdt\(l!1 to 
jPCfPJW indusion J:,j c0m:l;ll:lilv n:cmtwfship 
for sft-dcnts with diversto' l>2;:tl ning needs 2nd 
variout., cultural dnd ~oci()en)norr!!( backgj';:mnd", 
Prercq' ES"; IS/515; EDUC 442/542, 45:1/5::;3, prf'~ 

(meq: El)lJC 448/548 1"ot uffered 1Y'ln-Y7 

503 Thesh, n ··16R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic} 0-16100 PIN only 

602 Supervised College TC<lching O-SR) 
603 Dissertation (1-16Rl PIN only 

604 Internship: [Topic] {l-16R} 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 

606 SpeciaJ Problems: !Topic] (1-16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-SR) Recent topics in 
dude Ani:llysls of T l'Clching, Beyond Sch(lol Effl'c
tiv('lle~~, Cumculum for the Gifted Child, Rl'~ 
search on T cLH,'hing and Ll'Jrningr TeC'hnologY!l1 
Instructiun, PElcticum ScminJr in fnrcih'T1 Lan
guage TeachIng, Second -Language Reading and 
Writing, Bilingual and Multkultl'.rdJ Ed,j(Jtioo. 
Tcchnology in i!l:-;cruction--Comp;]tl'T'>, and 
Tcchnologv in Ins~rueti()n-P:-(,5('ntat:on tv1::dia. 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (l-16R) 
609 Practicum: [Topid (1--16R) Recent tqpi;:-; 
mcbdc College Tei:lch;ng. Forclg:o- Lang-JJgl' 
Teaching. C~;d..:d field EXpeLEnCC, lnstructinliJl 
DeyC'top:llcnt Profert:., lnternc,hlp if: Ins[mc~ 
tional T eehEol"gy, R('aJing HI: StandarcL 

610 Experimental Course: (Topic] (l-5R) Per
son<11 Computer;; in GradtIdte Education ;::: ,1 n~ 

cent topiC 
611 Master',> Project (3) 

655 Final Field Experience (12J Provides t,-tl!
tlme tc<xhmg p; "cLee ",.:ith hanc,cJpped 2:.:"1:1 

othvr diver;.,c !cdr:lE'rs. Prl'lcq: E:'X:C 45~!;550. 
.;51:551, ";3:::.5.32, h:l9 :'r;;diClTP: Integra Led L~ 
e(,l1~~!!E' II. 

661 Early ChHdhood Curriculum and A!'se!'s
ment (6) Con'! s devE':o?r_,er::aIly appwpriate 
CJrriCJlun: am~ a"<;\,,,,sment, :nte~rJ;f'd Cl:rI:cu
brc r"~()dL'I", dr:d hrc:danec teehn'iques. High-

dhic7~ and mu1t;cultwal ((lnn'rlh and di
vcrse ICBm(')'::;, ~ot off('f\xl 1996-')'7. 

662 Administration of Early Childhood Pro-
grams (3) Cn\-vrs theory, working 
with dnd adults, J.nd f''-'J!:_wticg 
c"dv d"lclh(md progran\::., 1'\ot ~ 9'16-\17 

671 Personalized Learning for Diveri:,e Stu
dents (3) FOCthe:-:. nn as,">C'iS;)lf"lL development, 
D:1d de:;vvrv 0: au~hcrdc CUHi:Uh::T1 and i:l"tn.:C
lion for ill:; :-pt'ctnl:n of :livt'f"0 It.'L1ITlcr;.;; iSSl;CS 

n'ld In();,, fnl ~'tf('cing 3Yl'O(lt:l cd\.C(J[,ond: tral1-
..,Ilinns. r~cr2q EDl;C ~·f\)/54'J. ~(][ offered 
199h-Y7. 

672 Providing Student Support~ II (3) ASSl'.<;S

rncrt, dCi'ign. imd implf'mf'ntJtinn of sLlpports 
for '>tudcnt~1, tl'i:1:.:hcl:o., Jrtd fJmilics; in~tnlcti()nJ:l 
tc:.:hnol{lgies fnr diversE' learn('] s; workmg with 
dast-lwom JS'ilstance; dv,.,dnpir'g; iJn~1 lnd>.in,-;z
mg c1J5SrOOm r~~5011r«('s. l'rcrl'q: [~ -115.1:; 1;;, 
EDt:C 4-12/.5-12, 441H/54ft, -t4915-H, 4531553. ,\;o~ 
uffered 19"16-97. 

683 Analyzing Rcad;ng Research (4)ln-dcplr. 
[(-,,,lew and analy;;;is "'( spnlll'ul <1r.d (Ulfent rL'

sCJreh 10 rcoding dC\,t';nr111t;\1~ ;':ld lH~'r,lCJ'. 
P:l:na:y cr, trans:2tmg rps\:~;ll(h mto 
pr.1C:ic(' Not offered ·;9CJh~'n. 

684 Curricula and Conh:xts of Literacy (4) 
C..:mtt'-.:ts :nd cUfrilub Of ilcquisition and 
dl'yclopnwllL FX,1mincs litl'fih:\' communities 
;;:od ,)ltcrn0tivl' in<;tru;;:lion01 SI;Jt~'gli.'~ :md 
dc!;v,'l'\ sy"km.., tn faciliialR' gro\vth in fCJding 
and wntmg, No! nftL'l'L'c 'lq'1(;·~Y7 

704 Internship: (Topicl (i-16R) 

705 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 

706 Sped;;:i Problems: IT opiel (1··16R) 

707 Seminar: [Topicl (1-5R) 

708 Workshop; [TnpkJ (1-16R) 

709 Practicum: [Topic] (1-16R) 

710 Experimental Course; tTopicj (1~5R) 

APPLIED 
BEHAVIORAL AND 
COMMUNICATION 
SCIENCES 
270 Education Building 
Telephone (541) 346·5501 
Mark R, Shinn, Deparlment Head 

COMMUNICATION DISORDERS 
AND SCIENCES FACULTY 
Kim GiMHa;o~c, ~e"'cJf(:h i~%b;tM!t vdth ti!~e of in· 
str;lclor (rn'~choC1!· sel:ou! Hnd lunguag.;: 
intl',vC'nHol1s). B.A., I SlBk, ,14.'19, Oreg(ln. 
Ol)(M) 

KLlthln'r1 HpJ-h')", f\'~('ilrch <l~<;()cidtc with tit!(~ of as
si:;lan\ pw!cssor ($[ll'l'('h Jnd li1nt!uaf,c ;1SSf'SS11lent 
,md inh"rv('ntion With nlultJtulturJI rnplJ!ahons, 
phonologic;:tl d..:\'d"pm:~l't <:nc. d;~orch!r") B.A. 
19'/1. CJ.liforrri,l, S:1o Dtcgo, 1tl." 14'15, rt; ;) .. 
19;';1{, SCln Dtl~gOStJtL" (1994) 

MM;iytl i\ kippo!d, (li\!wcjJtc> r:~;:;~;r'~:;,:;'~:~~~n 
devc;opwc:'\c and disprdpHi ;. 
2rc ,Hbks('nl~l B.A .. Y72, Calif;,mia. os Ange· 
If's, ~1 t\, 197b. Cal:fo~n'i1 SlatE, :'nr:g Ht'.1ct1; 
~J::1 D. 19B2, P;:~,~1J,' ;';982] 

Rob,·tt r. Po;t,.,';. ",'Plnf n:o.l'Jrdl ,1~, ... o(i,1t~' \,,:iti! t:tl~' 

ot Cl~oft'ssor (yoke, '~;;~,;~~~;~'I~;:rl~ ~ml?:",ge 
di,;abilitv'L B.:\, 195·1. ,\ 
lumhl'), D§d" 19[,1, Ofvgnn, 

Karhk,;'p Rohcfb, Tl"A'ilf(h J..,,,,ldak with t1lk of 
p",lp",v(pedwtric nud;d]ogy ;;Iib" m0" 

rii:l, ht;iFlng: 13,;\ Clli-
fomia, Santel B:1rD,1(J; ~Ll'L, 
i'i-d)" FN::j, Oregon, C! 99J) 

11;", t:, SdW;"HL, ~eT]i"r H)c,!HI,!,;r with t1tk' d :\> 
;,2~'n:h Jc,~{};iJt{' (Cl:J~!nobtii:aj j,".c.ocm,cL 
"en'll); lilnp,cagc asse55::1cnt).l\'s', 
197<}, I-'hJ)" PB2, Oregr1l'. (19S4) 

Courtesy 
Pat:"];:" F. C(l:Cl'::"", courtc!o), p:otC"SUT B.S, i ()55, 
I Ioly Cros<>; }A.D , l.,l\l-1, Milrqtll'ttl' School of Mcdi" 
cinco (1'iLI6) 

Emeriti 
Ned J. Chri..,tl'nycn. rm[l'%m i'nwritu">, B.A, 19S4, 
:'1.A, 1')5:-. Rrighilm Young: rhD, 1959, I\~nnsyl 
vani] StJk. CJLJI-(2) 

f..{obnt H. SdlWJfL., Pl'Of~'S,,)1 ;'f'1C'ritu". ft')., 14:1f', 
\\'hcol1sin, :\rladison, :o.1.A. l'J.}Y, Cc!.1::::):';; Ph.D., 
1%6, American (1971) 

COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGY 
FACULTY 
T,)();~~as J- Dh')'(il~f Js-:;od,I!f> P!ot(,Hor (intcrvcn" 

linn;; '-\ i:-l' d'>LJrEr and fdmilic .. , mdhodology in 
int2rvt':-.:-io:l fe::,cJrd:, dt'vclormcntnl h~,;car(h 
familic:;J. f.,A 10 77. CaLiuf!lht, Santd Bmb,vn; 
:"1..\, 1,)lH, Ph,I)" 14HR Oregon. (1995) 

B:".'::'n~t~St.::'~;I~J~!l:i:n~c;k~TI~~t"~,~J~'O;.:0:;n;~I.~,.~cl~:~~~~;~~ l,( \\'orkh'f?; rc!,)!;on~ 
/\ 1975, ~'.Hss<)Ul:; Ivt;\. 1q~? Ph:). 

",;ell",d ,-;t CoHcg..: Pm\< ; ~ 9SH) 

\'\'c::-I::n 1 L :v1o~:i!l, (cll;(';sc (()ur~d:ng, 
C.lled ;,rd d('\.·d('rnl~'nL supcr:i.;;'('nJ. 
Jir"ftil~, (cn::r. n.s., 141'<\ M S" 19hL 
Flng>-.Jn1 'r(lt,q~' 1 :Jhh, \1h"uuri, ColwnblJ 
t14Yi') 

J~'1('t ~\lour,"l]]'~l;. :h,,>ociak ]1rfl{l's~or (k",'l1 'l')!" rl>~ 
"('ilH+ .?<.:~igll, ;:qt;nsdins :oe,pukr aprliC<1tiun:;) 
1-3. 1\, l'-!;I?l, K~-;ox; ./vLS, 1961, Ph,D" 1%3, 
\Yi~c;)[j~il'.l\j;)dbo~. (l967i 

Hcrb('lt H. S,}vn~c;~. "".~!ldat0 pr()tc<;S(lf (health 
ps\'c!lolof-,'Y, lcientlhc"cltl()11 pi bl,havjor dtsord~'r~, 
~ddidi'vl\ hchavlOr;;). n S., 1%6, \\'isrorhtn St,)!v; 
MS., 1')69, Ph.D., 1Q/'\ Wi'inm~jn, ~'f:h;bon. 
(1 L)94) 
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Elaine A, WohlgclT',uth, as&istnr;t profEssor (cot;nsd 
ing ,,::d clinked socia! support 
f[,~l'J.rch) B A , Ca~ifornia, SaMJ. Cruz.: M.A., 
19t"', Ph 0,1942, State, Co:uf'Jbus. (1992) 

Courtesy 
Richard D, Freund, 
)'.(,;)fch mdouds, ,o'mTwr"ry 
rognithi(l th"rapyl. BA, 
St:mford. (1975) 

Cmuli:) Keutler. ('ourte">!, pmk..,six. See Psychology 
Cmo'. Lynr. Mors€', (ot:rtct,y i'ls,;',star.! pro~ssor 
{f.rn:~y Cdlltilhor. and co'J:)seling}, B,::L 1970, M.S" 
1')74, :'h.;:)" ;980. Oregon. :"1':J7tl) 

Lawrcn:::~ Ii Sm1th, wurt<!syprofessor; airedor, 
C(lf(,er Center, B,S" 1464. M,Ed" '1%5, Oregon 
Stale; FdJ)" 1976, California, Los Angdc$. (1980) 

Emeriti 
I\hrUn f 1. Acker, prof<:~~()r emeritu5. BA .. '1943, 
Rro(lklyn, MA, 1')53, Ph,D" 196:1, New York. (lY6l) 

Hl'l".ry F, Dizney, p:'OfessuT emeritus. 85 .. 1954, 
So,l:h(li1f~ \11;.;<;()uri M.Ed" 1935, WJ.yne 
\)ta:,-'.·?~ J., 19::9, Iowa. 

C:;rdon A. :krl!f'Y. as~(x-:ilh:: prof(·sso: emeri:u". 
fL-",_, 1951), Kl!amazoo; M,A, 1939, Colorado; 
EdD .. 19T1, Harvard. 0%7) 

Sally Fullerton, emf'rit';L B S'7 193fi, Oregon 
Stale; MA, Comd!: Ph.D., 1970, Oregon. 
0<;1(0) 

John \y, Lougharj, pTOfc'ssocemerifHs. BS, 1952, 
Orego:j; M.A" 1936, Ph,D" 1958, Iowa, (1962) 

Rave,jond :-':', :owc, f'merilus. B5.Ed., 
, 9':;'0, St,)tl\ Fitchb:.llg; 1v'LA., 'j9.·Ht 
F,el_D., 1951, )\;orthw('stcrr" (1Y55) 

f:~th~~r E. Mal ~h('ws, professur pmcrita. B.5., -::'940, 
Mass(\('hu~('ttq Stille: ~vLEd., 1943, Ed.D_, 196[}, 
HMvdnl (1966) 

Arthur Millmal\, pmt'l~SS()r emeritu". D.A., 1947, 
M,S" 1950, Ph.D., 1958, [OWd. (1963) 

Ani~il Runyan, associat(' professor emerita. B.S., 
1956, Pacific Unlon;:vI S., 1%8, Ph.D., 1972, Or
egon (1 ~72) 

Sad Toobcr:, pm(ct>sor el1',(>,jt:.tS, KA" 1947, Cali
fo:-r:<:, 30~ke!cy; P:i_J., 11)1)5, OrE'go::1. (1%3) 

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY 
FACULTY 
Roland H Good HI, ass\~dah' pmft'%nr \p"'Yi'hocdu
cat1f>flal d'<'ic,.."menl, muitivarlate 'itntistics). B.S., 
1'177, M$" 1981, PhJl, 19{j5, Pennsylvania State 
(14B8) 

Rnth K,H\~im,kj, resedr;::h d!-bucillfe with titk of as;-,i5~ 
:unt professor (school psychology and cJ.r!y child
~ood eG(.;calion), B.~., 1 97S,. PennS'"{lvania Stilte; 
:yr.:?" 191)4, (->h 'D" ~ 4'12, Ort'gon. (1Yi'9j 

John b. Reid, ddjJ:1d ,\sslstant ~'rofe:,s;Jr (Cevelop
ment of aggression, preve:l:LO:l, U'$e<:.r;:h in cell
d\l('l di~or,jm';). B,A, 1962, S<lll Frilficis..::o State; 
\1.$.,1%4, Ph.D .. 1,}67, OTegoI'.. (1972) 

l{ichurd A. Schmuck, pn'JfessoL See Educational 
Leadership, Tc<hno!ogy, and Administration 

Mark R, Shinn, niisodate professor (il;,sessmen!, in
structicnai prac~iceand f'vah.iatlun). B.A., 1974. 
GlI,>'dVUS Adolplus; Ph.:)., i48i, Minrlesotn. 
0:)84) 

Gary S~Qn";T. associate profcs;;;or {benavio: 
di30rdeTS, applied b<.:hilVior ar.a:ysi:} FLA., 1979, 
Kent State; PhJ)o 19B(;, ::;:hode lslilnd. (1987) 

Courtesy 
l\nthony B1V:d>l, ct)urtP~y associate professor 
(bd13viornl rned';cinc, community interventions, 
cepre5sion). 1L\., 1Qt)o" Rochc1>ter; MA, 1968, 
:'h,I)., 1971, rHi:!Ois (1'194) 
A:exD:!,,~e~ C GrllrLin, w~ete$y ui"s:~t;lnt professor 
(jnst;lIdional "nc ot:lHlviord consultation). B.A., 
197L Louisiana Srah" M.A., 1Q71. Ph.D., H74, Or
egon. (198]) 

Randnll S. Sprick courtc~y J~siS'tnnt pmfesscr 
(beilavinrmanagement, be~ilviornl conslllt<'.tioT'., 

cbs~rn()m l>upervision). B,S" J '-)7.1, Port);[nd Stilte; 
M,S" 1q 7'1, Ph,D., 1974, Oregon. 1t9731 

Emeritus 
\Veslev C Berker, :\::ofeS:SCI Emelitus. B.A., 1'931, 
M,A,: 195,t PUJ.; 19357 St:mford_ (1')70) 

Th"diJlc jn ;l,1t('lIihese,; rtf IIH' elld I,)f I,'{/('flc'ntry j:; !he 
,first year uti tile Unim:r91y vf Ort'gtJlI ,'-r;udf,':{ 

ABOUT TIlE DEPARTMENT 
PrOh'Tams in the Departmt'nt of Applied Bchav~ 
loral and CmnmUftKation Sciences product> pro
fessionab if', the d:sdphncs of communlcation 
disorders and sdencc:>f c)unscllng p:;ychology, 
dod schuul psychology. Tri',:;)ed p;uft'~:-<i(}nals an: 
prepared 10 he prob:t:IT, solves \vho can effec
tively and ;;ollabo; ative~y ;dentify, tre&t.- anti pre
vent a varit~tv of ~ocial, psychological, amdemic, 
and communicative disurder5 in chlldren, ado
lescents, Jnd adults. Through education and 
t:ail'i!1g, students gain the skills to interpret and 
a?ply :;cicn~i(ir informaLion from thc behavioral 
sc;ence:; i!~ g0n0foL ond from thcir discipline in 
pJ.JtiCl:~ar, to professional problem-salving prac
tice. As an intei':al :;Xirt of ,heir education, Shl

dents [c.;In: how to ~'or.du::t rcsearch 3.:ld contrib-
ute to the kn('",le,je'l'basc of their discip:incs. 

COMMUNICA nON DISORDERS 
AND SCIENCES 
The CDS bnd--!l::IN'Y degret> program i:; describl.'d 
jn the of Education Lh1dcrgraduate Stlld-

Graduate Studies 
'Thc CQmlllur,kat:on Disorde:-s aed Scier_ces 
Program offers O1.;1ste:'s- and docto:al degrees_ 
The program offers all the wurses reguired for 
the Anwrkan and HcaringAssociation 
(ASHA) I..'ertificate of e1mical competence (CCC) 
in speech ·language pothology. Students may 
also con"trl(;~tr. course work that makes them eli
gib~e i~,r an Oregon teach~ng ~icens(' in speech 
:cnpdlred by follOWing an approved program. The 
dodorru d"';'iTee pmgram em?hasize" advanced 
scholarship, CN)trid to educat:oil ohnderg-radu
ate and graduate students ir cOrlmc.::1icalior. tiis
orders and sciences is the opportumty for super
vised clinical cxpcncnc{' in dinic, schu:)I, ar.d 
hospitnl settings, 

Accreditation. The master's degree program in 
speech~ languuge pathol",gy lS accredited by the 
Amerlcan Spee["h"I,angJage~Hca.-:r.g As-soeatio-:l 

Caret;'r~. A serious shortage- ,-,f s;)('ech"language-
hearir.g exists throug:1Gut :he natio::1 
G;aduates of :nas-ter's or doctoral deg:ee p:o
grams l1nd positions in the United States and 
abroad, Spee(h~janguat'/~"h(;aring specialists- co!~ 

laborate with a varicty of professionals in :1 range 
of settings. fob opportunities jnclude h __ 'aching 
infants, preschool and school~age children, and 
adull,"; conducting l:1dividual and group intcr
vent:():1 prograr:1s; coordinatIng]n -scTyice :rain~ 
:ng ?rog:JnlS; comultlngwith te3.chers and pa r-
erJ's about childre::"t with 
(omrlunJculio:1 :n :-egula:: dassroor:1, 
srhool, home, dnd cor:1rnumty .. oo&-d seaings; 
conducting «'s(''[lrch; teaching in coHege5 and 
universities; working in the adminl:;tmtion of 
spEcial edur<ltion programs, 

Scholarships 
Ned Jay Christensen Award for Academic Ex
cellence. This award is ...,"ivl'n to a graduating se
nior in communication di<;;ordcrs and seier.ces. 

Ned Jay Christensen Award for Clinic Excel
lence. Thh award is given to a graduating b'Tadu~ 
Jte jtt:dt?nt iI~ communicatIon disorders and sci
ence~, 

Application and Admission. 7hc m~mber of 
s;udt?nl~ adr.litted l'ach yearvJrie$ according to 
available resources. (k the avcfdgt\ the CDS 
program adrnits twenty master's degree appH
t.:mlts a ycar. Students for whom English is not 3 

;mtivc language must also pass the Test of En
g:::..h a~ a Foreign Langunge (TOEfl) with a 
score of flOO or above. International students who 
rla::1 ::0 p£.rtkjpatc in clinical practied d::1(1 w(lrk 
tftl.vard nationnl cert:fication by the Amcr::e<m 
Spct'ch- Languagc" Hearing AS8ociation {ASHA) 
must a1,,0 pus" the SPEAK test w~:h u score of 
250. Applications for ad;ni,,5ion <lv_d prograc1 
bwrhures with more det<)iled inioTmatiu:1 arc 
aV~1i1able from tlle Communication Di80rders and 
Sciences Pro~'Tarn, All application materials must 
be received by February 15 for entry the follow
ir:g June c'r Septef:"\'C)t:f. Sec the Graduate 
School seeb~r, of this bulletin fa:: general adrr.is~ 
sion rcqUlrcmecN ar,d ;:;!'o,cdures for g:aduatc 
degree prog:ams. 

Master's Degree Program 
The ma;;[cr's dcgree program is dcsigned to pro
vide students with the opportunity to acquire and 
apply knowledge, skills, and compEtencies nec
e"sary fo.,. work with mdividuals of all ages and of 
vurying soda!, L"t.lltutal, linb'UistK, and SOcJoeco
comie ha(kg;n,mds who arc at risk fo; or '.vho 
den~ons:ra[c commc.ni:atlon di8orcerS. 

The (cr:lmunication disorde::s &nd sden:::E'~ pro
gram offers the master of arts (M.A) and master 
of lK1E'nc\! (M.s.) degree5, The M.A rcquires the 
equivalenL ot two y(;ars of J foreign langu.agc. A 
planned pr()b'rram for the mast('r'!,] degree must be 
filed in the College of I::.ducatlon's Student 
R~'(Cords Office, 1'12 Education Building. 

The rna:;l\'r'f; degree ?lOb"Tam /(" comrn'.mieatiun 
di30rders and 5ci(;ncl~5 allow$ a stuCC'r,t to select 
one n: :hn;(' pro~ess:onil~ trd~'ks, t"th:h targe~ing a 
different p"Tu]atioOl or betting: {1) early ~:lten:('n
hon, (2) public school, (3) clinic populations. 
Master's degrc!'" studenb mu:>t complete U!lder
graduate prercqUlsitl?s, the CDS cOre, and course 
work in a spcual1.-:ation 

Student'> who havc fulfilled at least the undeI
graduste prerequisites typically sprnd two f311-
through-spring academ:c yedrs and one sumrler 
session completiLg th('ir dC'gn;>es. All WtXK appli
cable to a prograrn of stuc.y IT,ust be conch:.dcd 
within seven Y0ars. A n~i.:'tin'.:JIT, cu:nulat:ve GPA 
of 3,00 i~ regullcd for graduation. 

The master of education (M.Ed.) program i:l com
munication disorders and sciences is inactiVe' 

Doctoral Degree Program 
The doctoral 1;1 communication disorders 
2::td sciences errphasil.es advur,cE'd knowledge, 
scl'lolJrsh:p.leadrrship, and c:::lknl com;:H~teTlCe 
in the an.'as of ·Jang-Jage acqui3it:on, 
Spt~f'ch--b::tguagc pathology, and aS502SSIT'.Cr.t ar.d 
intervention stratcr,ries, The doctoral degree pro
gr<lm is d€'signed to meet the reeds uf students 
from a variety of backgrounds, 
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A progrc.:n advisPf is appointed tor each student 
fo"!~m'lring ::ordltlonal ad~i55ion to the program. 
This adviser t;elps the student develop an appm~ 
priatl: course of s\.]dy cumpat:bie ........ ith the 
student's interests, oockgrounc, and professional 
ob;cctives. 

Progra:ns lead to the doctor of philosopr_y 
(Ph.D.) dcg:ee. The donoral program in (Omniu~ 
nkat:on disorders and sciences uS'J.aEy requires 
three years of hl!l-t:me sLJdy beyond t~c 
master's degree. 

The doctoral degree progra:n empr.asizes ad~ 
vanced levels of :.cholarshi~l if: four areas of study_ 

Area of Study credits 
Specialized studies in communication disorders 
and sciences. , . 21 
Baslc communication processes, professional 
m.:u:agernent of speech and lar:guage disorders, 
and related c:scipline,; 

Resear.::~\ designt statistics, and mCill,urement " 36 
Required course ..... ork includes a three-term 5e

quence of dOdoraHevcl statistics and at least 
three additional courses in :'esearch design, 
me3sdrernent, or grant development. At least:3 
credits must be cornpleted as part of Cl 
predissertation rese3f(h project. DoctorCl! 
stcdcnts are required to conduct a research 
project · . .meer the direction of a CDS faculty 
member prIor to mj:ia:ing approwd dlsscrla~ 
Hon research. Every dodoral student :nust com
plete and submit a'dissertation, embodyir,g the 
results 01 18 credits of l\.escan:h (CDS 601), that 
demonstrates the ability!o conduct indcpen~ 
dent and original rcsean::r,. 

Supervised college teaching, practicum, and 
c!a.ssroom :ns:mchon ".. .., Y 
Three credits of Practicum: Supervis:on (CDS 
609) and 6 credits of classroom instruction. 

Professionnlservice .............. n ........................... 3 
Three cree:,s in professiona1 service course 
wort<, which is ta~lored to trc slude:lt and may 
be designed to dcvelop competency in il;eas . 
s~!(h ns adrr.:nistlation of service programs, 
dink administrat;on, cf()sfi~disciplinary acltv:· 
ties, and professional pres€cations. 

The doctorol education (D.Ed.) pmgram ;n 
communication disorders d:1d sciences is inactive. 

Licensure Opportunities 
Students seeking an Oregon teacr.::lg hce:\se in 
speech impaired must co:np\C'te the fo::owing: 

1. Unde:graduate degree or eq'Jlvalent in com
munication disorders and sde;u:'es 

2. Passing scores on 

a. Prepw[essional SkJlls Test (PPSn or Cali~ 
fomla Basic Educatio:lal Skills Test (CREST) 

b. Nd~iona! Teachers txaclination (t--.'TE) Pro
fessional Knowledge test 

c. Educational Testing Servin! (ETS) Praxis 
:::xamination in Speech· Language 
PathOlOgy 

3. Approved program leading to Tea..;her Stan~ 
dards und Practiccslkensure. The approved 
prografT'_ at the UO consists of a minimum of 
63 (redits in comrr.unkation disorders and sd
t:r.ces course work, culminating ir.licensure 
ar,d typically a master's degree 

The Orego:1 Teacher Standards and Pra(ticcs 
Com:nLssioo (TSPC) may 1'\uv(: additio:1al 
req:lircr:1f'nts that appHcaets must col.1pletc be· 
fore a teaching liC€osc is issued. Quest!ons aOO\lr 

the Iiceos:Jre process may be directed to the 
Licensure o~nce, 112 Education Bending; tele
phone (541) 346,3528. 

COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGY 
Graduate Studies 
The Counseling PsychOlogy Program of:ers 
master's aDd doctora: degrees. The prog:am's 
faculty .lIs.} provide a variety of courses to other 
College of Education and university p:ograms. 
ThE' doc~oral progra:n is the O:l!Y counse:ing psy· 
ChOlOgy program in O:egon that is accredited by 
the A:nerican P::.ychologicat Associ3t!or (APA), 
and it:s :-ecognizoo as Jcceptab:e for Iict'r:mre by 
the Oregon Board of PsycholOgist Examiaers. 

The Counseling Psychology Program, which is 
ecological in nature, train'!: psychologists to \vork 
with contexts as we:: as with indiv-iduals and 
g:O.lpS withLr. those contexts. Studer:s Jearn to 
consider human behavlOr as an interacivc oro
(,('SS rathe: than as cen:e:cd within the indi~ldual 
and to use preventive as well as reniedia1 inter
vention strate~ies. COl.lnse::::1g interventions oc
cur at every level, from that of lac individual to 
that of political, tamilial, and sOdal communities. 
A goa: is to ?Jepare cour.seHng psychologist;; 
who ca:t assess and i:1tervene in the context that 
thc problematic bchinrior occurs. 

Students in co:msdlng psyd".o1ogy participate m 
integrated classroom, prJd:ctl, and held-work 
2.ctivitics in research, preventior, a:1d inter1,.'en~ 
Eons with indh6duals, children, fa:nilies, grOl:PS, 
ilnd communities. Following a scicntist
practitioner mode; of tmimng., the doctoral pro· 
gram in counseling psychology has the goal of 
prepe:lng psyd~nlogi8ts who can make a signif:
cant contribution :0 the field brough both schol
ar:y researd'. and professional pradJc(\ Tra:ning 
experiences mw be obta:cied dn ~ca:npus at the 
DeB;,:sk Memorial Center. a research a~d train~ 
ing dink associated with the D(>?2.l'tmen~ of 
Applied Bchalrioral and Communication S.:;~ 
ence~! rC'scarch institu tl'S wl:hin !he ur.ivcrsity, 
agencies:::1 the comm'Jmty, or nonproi:t ::-esearch 
in~.titutior.s. 

Careers. Craduutt's of t;le Coum;eling Psychol
ogy Program arc prepared to work in a w:de vari~ 
cty of settir.gs jncludi~g COillly,unity men:a: 
hcaltr centers, researc!l inst:tutions, ::.stitutions 
of h:ghi'r educatio:l, medical :-;E'ttings, :nanaged 
health~carc organi7.atiO!\s, comm'.,mity .. :ollege 
dnd university counselkg centers, juvenile cor
rections agencies, huma" yt'sources dcpartmt'nts 
in business, and ca'tecr counseling agenci>2s. 

Application and AdmiSSion. Pros?ective appli
cants :nay req'Jcst detailed ad;nisBior, policies 
and pro:::~d:,lres f~o:n the Counseling Psycho!oh:ry 
Progrum. StJ.dents are admittcd .cor fall term 
only. The c1os:::i.g date tor rcceipt of completec. 
applkat;o:1s is Janu<lry 15 ror entry the foilDwing 
fall tenTL Notices a':JouI the disposition of 
ap?licahons a:e maile.: by Marctl 15. 

Applicants are evaluated on (:) academic record, 
(2) Graduate Record Examinutions (GRE) gcr.e:aJ 
test ~ores, (3) previous related work, rc~archz and 
life c;..periences, ~ 4; fl st3te:ncnt of puq){)$(: in seek ~ 
ing adrrission, and (5.lletter~ of !'ecommt"ndation. 
Only completed applk:3tiors are reviewed. Appli
cant" must gathvf all requested sl...Ip;Jorti;1g papers, 
except ~ettef'i: of re<:o:nmendution, and suhmit 
them alor.g with the i'qplict1lion fom1s as one 

package. Lett"'::!H of reco:nme::ldation should be 
se::1l by thei~ authors to :he proh'Tam. 

GradJ.;ate training includES ;)ractkur.l and internw 

ship placements in which students wor'i< with in
dividuals. c:1ildren, families, groups,. and co::n·· 
munib€s. These interadioI's dnd interve[1 tions 
demand that the s:udent be stable and psycho
lOhricaHy healthy, Thu5, admission into and re~ 
tention in the prof{Tum depends, among other 
things, on conSideration or be applicant's past 
and present behavior and emotional stability. 

.Master's Degree Program 
The Counseling Psychology Prograrr. Miers mi\S
ter of an':> (M.A.), master of science (M5.). and 
n".astcr of €G'x2tion (M.Ed.) degrees In counsel~ 

lng, For the M.A. degree, the candidate must 
dcmons:rate prof:ciency in or.e toreign language. 
F:,r the M.Ed., the candidate must have a valid 
teaching certificate and have completed at least 
one year of succe5stul classroom teaching. 

The program of studies leading ,0 ~he master's 
df'gree in counseling reG,uires a minimum or 74 
credits. The program's emphasiS is to provide 
st:.:dents w\th a strong base in research design 
and statistics, in addition to a broad base of 
knowledge ahout and basic ~kill5 in prevention 
and intervention w:th indiv:dua!s, chjjdren and 
families, grO'..lPS, and con'.muOIlil:s. Students may 
add (()UfSeS to their program to meet counselor 
certlf1cat:on and licecsure requirements. Some 
graduate courses taken 8arlier at ~;:'tother accred
ited :nstituEon may mee: part of the require
ments. 

Master's Degree Requirements 
Professiona: (ocnseling psycholog;. 
Behav:or Change strategies. 

74 (redits 
......... 9 

15 
Psycho;ogical foundations of counseling psy-
chology ...................... 18 

Psych')metriL~F statistics, and rE'search . .17 
Assessment of behavior anci pen;onahty ......... " 6 
Practkum cxperier.ces ,_-' .............. 9 

Doctoral Degree Program 
The rh.D. progra:n is de';lgr.ed to achieve the 
competencies established by the American Psy
cho1ogical .<\.ssodation. It typically rec;,ujres five 
years of stJ.dy beyond the bac:leJor'S degree. This 
period includes a one-year fulkime supervised 
p:edoctoralintemship.!n addition to other re'· 
quirements, studE'n::; must complete a Ph.D. d:s~ 
sE'rtation that demonstrates a high sta:ldard of 
scholan;hip. Students may enter the program 
with or l.vitnm:.t a masters dcgrt'e, 

The following objectivt;s have been specified to 
ensure that graduutcs of the Cou:1Scling Psychol
ogy Program J:::C adequate~y prepared for the 
challe:ogt;s in their careers as psychologists. 
Graduates of the program shouJd 

1. Have a general knowledge of hL<man indi~ 
vid:J.al and social behavior, irdudlrtg proct;sses 
of normal as we::: as abnormal development 

2. Have mastered pro(ecures for ir,tervening to 
facilitate the growth and improv,-'d functioning 
of individuals, grm.:ps, und systems. These 
::nethods should include both remedial and 
previ?Tltativc inte!,tentions 

3. Have developed the necessary attitudes and 
sufficient competence to form:.!la:e useful, re~ 
searchab!<,:, tju€stions; design and conduct sys~ 
tematic ::'E'search efforts; and interpre: and 
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apply the results to their own and others' ef
forts to incrcJse psychological knowledge 

4. Hove dcqt.:l,pd skills j:1 the disserr.inatior. of 
infofr:1ahon to both profesl'iooJI dnd lay audi
ences, using a variety ofwrit:en, oral, ared elec
tronic media 

5. Hove il keen sense of respect for the dignity 
s!'1d worth of all persons, strive for the preser· 
val:on ard pro~ectior_ c,f hUFIar. rights, ane do 
so wit:! highest professional cf:ucal conce::l 
for the bC5t interest:;. of c!ier,ts, colleagues, stu
dents, re~edrch participants, and society 

Ph,D. Degree Requirements 158 crcdits 
Professional cOI1nscling p5ycho~ogy, ............... 30 
Bebavinr change s:ra:eg:.l's _ ... 3G 
f'sychologiciJllocndations of counseling psy
chology,,27 

Psychometrics, statistics, and research .......... " 20 
Assessment of beh~'vior and per~onality . 9 
Prac:icum cxpc:~cr.ccs .. n •• ""., ........... ,."" ••• n,,"", 9 
In~crn5hip. . .. 12 
Disscrtatio:E .. n , ......... 18 
Supervised college te<lching... . ...... 3 

111(! D.Ed, pmg-ram in counseling psychology is 
inactive. 

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY 
Graduate Studies 
111c nationally ranked School Psychol,)gy Pro
grmn offers both masters 2nG doctoral degrees. 
In addiHo:J, it prov:des a v')r;ety lit scrvlcl~ 
conrses to ('the::- College of Edu(ut1on Jnd uni
veri>ity prog7ams. The S::hoo: :?sycho;ob')' Pro
griJm is the only such progmln in the We<;t and 
Northw<2st that if: accredited hy the Americiln 
Psyd-w:ogiLal AS$oc:at:on (AI' A) ar,d approved 
by bo~h the :\Jt:cn::: A:-;socintiorl .)[ School Psy
t'hologist;.; (NAS:~) an:'::' the Oregor Teachcr 
Standards and Practices Comn:ission. 

The main ohj('div{' of the School I\;ychology 
Pmgrar:1lS to prepare prohlem-snlvmg psycholo-

who CG.:O \.'lork effectively with oth,!rs to 
assess, Jnc. re:nedy soc~al ar.d cdt:cd

tiona! problems Jf chi:drcn and <lduiL'S. Students 
arc trnt1wd to be scientists and prartHi'Y1erS \vl-IO 

produce continuous, data-bao.cd cvaluatiQns of 
lhc ~c:vkcs the:v provide. 

Each st~ldc:lt's program of s;udy is tailored to al
low dt:'vl..'h)pment of :"dhidual iJnd in
terests. Mastt'rs and doctoral stUdenis :af:.e 
course wmk in the following general areas: psy~ 
chol()£lcaland educational foundal1oDs of school 
PSyc!,0]10,,;; PSycr.mndric5, il5f'cf'smenL and re~ 
search; methods of ~;d'.oo:· based ir,te:ventio:l.: 
p:wtessional s::hoo: psycholOb",Y; applicJtion of 
research "kills; practicurn experiences. Every stu~ 
dent rnust complete a Ont'-ycac full~time inte:n
ship, Docto1"al students also complete a super .. 
vised teaching experil'nc~;. 

Careers. A scrim.::s shortage ot s6001 psycho;o
gists exists throughout the na:ion. Gradu:xcs o£ 
the univi?ll>i!y's School rsych()I()t~ Progrdm find 
pOSItions in the United Stales and Jbroad. These 
pos::ions inch.:.dc tcaching at infant" preschool 
sd"()ol~ag0, and adu"!t levels; conducting ind:
vidl:.tlJ .and group intcrven:-ion pm{-,"":'Jc:is; coordi~ 
nating in~sl..·rvicc tralni:lg prugrae)s; consulting 
with tE'achcr~ abllt1t educatIng children with dis
abilities ln :-egular classrooms and school set .. 
tin!::"!>; cond;lcting research; teaching in cnll1!ges 
anJ umvnsit;e;;; worki-:lg In tbe adrnir :strdtion 

of special education prograIT'5; ar.d delivering Ih~; 
bcst practice in collaboration wi:h a varie:y ot 
professions in a range (tf settings, 

Application and Admission 
Pro5?ective ma~:cr's and do..:to!uJ applicants rnay 
request detailed adrr:~5ion polick~ ar,d p:occ ~ 
dures from thE' Schoo! P~ycho;ogy P':'ob!i10'1. 

Studl;nts me admitted for 12.ll term onh-, 
Applicants arc ev.::hmtcd on (1) 2.cade~ic record, 
(2) :etters of remmIT',endntjnn, (3) resumt~! (4) a 
statemC::1t ot purpose in seeking adn!ittar.cc, (3) 
an interview, (6) Gradudtc Rc'cord EXdI)1io<ltior.s 
(GRE) gener"l test scores, 

Application packets must include appiicatinn 
forms, resume, letters of t'Pcornmendati,)[1, p~~r" 
son?.: :;tatcn;ent, and rori€S of t~ans;:-ripts, Cel'i'," 
pIe:ed appiicatiom; f(1; bntr. lac L1a;;ter"s a:c1d 
doctoral progra:ns t:"tUSI b21'2Ceived by Fehn1ilry 
15. Nntices about the disposition of apphcat;ons 
rypicallyart: maih.'d hy Murch 15. 

For Cion' information ahout :he sch,o! p"ydlOl~ 
ogy doctotaJ ?mg~al1l, w;itt" or ('nil Mark R. 
Shinn, Schoo~ I"sychology 2rogran,. 0; 
EducJ.tion, 3208 Urnvcrsity of Oregon, E~ge;'\e 
OR 9740., .. 5208; telephone (54'1) 34fi .. 2143, 

Master's Degree Program 
T!'.e 99 .. C'cdit master's dcgrt:'c ?rogcam n:.1:m .. 
nates ir a r:'ia->ter of arh>; ::naskr cf science. or 
master of CdUCJtio0 degree in school psycholoh'Y 
It is designed to achIeve the competencies estJb .. 
!ish;d by tiw Nvtlona] A:::sodation of Schon! Psy~ 
chologists, Gradudte:; of ~hc program meel state 
of Oregon licensure rellub2mec:s, C:..:m~jl('tior ,)f 
the degree typically takes bree F'urs-Iwo years 
to fuifill course and l'l'seat'ch requirements clod 
one year ~o complete tlw fujj~tii1ll' supcrd..,cd 
internship. Students intcrc~kd in obtaining an 
Oregon schoo; p"yrhoiogi5t ~;cense 11',;]), corn
plett' tht' Ikc:1:>dfC' rl~c;uil'encn:,:, concurn'nt:y 
with the rld<;te,"s req:drcc"lCnls, 

Reqnirements 99 <redits 
Psychol;}g;cal and cducatioml foundati\ms of 
school psy::ho:ob'Y .... 22 
Theorf-::,asec courses ::'\ areas such a~ learnmg .. 
instruct:ona~ design, hdmdl' deveItJpct>r.,::, bjn~ 
logical p"ychology, ~ndividuaJ diFtcrcr.Ct'.':, iI!1d 

social and mulHcuHL1rai foundations 
Psvchon'.d:lcs, 3ssr;ssment, and ]'('sl'Jrch , 25 
fh~;ory a:1d arphcation of IT.casu'ell''[enl, a",~e~5 .. 
men:, statis:ics, and rescarch design 
Me~hods of s..:hool-based intf'rver:ion , ... 15 
Methods 01 intcfvc:"[tinn dnd cor.sultutior: t\~l'h 
behavior and instmctionai problems 

Professionnl school psycholoh'Y .. ,. '" '10 
Professional pn:ctke lif &dh)oI psycholog'{ in~ 
dud;::lg :av.: and eth:c~ 

Application of rescarch skills. . q 
Expcriel''.ces leading to complccion 0'; ,he 
master's the~is or doctoral dis;"L'rtatior. 

Practkum t'xpl'ricnccs.... , .. , .. " 9 
CouC'ses und applied experiences in sch,.,lol ilnd 
clinical bduding p'db1ic and p:civa:-l: 
sci:.)oIs, b0 I-Iuman Development, 
the- ChHd Cer:ter, Oregon RCS\'<1rch bs:!tutt', 
2nd the Oregon Sodal Learning Center. 

Internship .. " .. """ ..... ,,.... . 9 
Every s:udent must complete a Ollc··YCi.'Ir, (1.111" 
thr.t' ~::lternship 

Doctoral Degree Program 
The doctori:ll program is designed to iKl'tieve the 
compctL'ncics established by the Amerlci:ln Psy~ 
chological A~sodatlOn and the National As~:;ncia .. 
tion of School P;,ycho:ogists. It typically rcquin~s 

focr to 5\'C )'C2.r'i of ;:;tJdy beyond the huchelor'$ 
deg~ee to earn :he doctor of phllosnphy degcc-e ii':. 
schOOL psy.::hology, This p0riod \:1dddes a c,ne· 
year supervised intemsh~p. S~l1dents may el~ :er 
th~ program ,vith or witho1.lt a mJster's degree, fr. 
.1ddition to the Schooll'sychology Area's core 
requircDcnts, doc~orJI students ore expected to 
sekct and e.c\'dop an area of srecia ization ,1:le. 
complete a db,;ertalion" 

Requirements 120 credits 
P"ychological and edu(,:ltio.nal foundations of 

sc:'onl psychology " ... ,".", .. "" ...... " ....... , .... , .... d. 25 
Psycho:ne:rics, us;:;essn:ent, iind rcsi.'a:ch ....... 36 
~,1.;tr.ods of school-ba'H~d :nten:entio:1 , "'" ...... 18 
Professional school psychology .. , ........ , .... , .. ", 22 
Application of rcset1[ch skll!s . . .. ",." ... " .. 18 
Pradicum expcrh:nces.. ' 9 
I:1ternSh2p . ..,," ..... 9 
Super/sed college .. ,,,, .. ,,, .. ,, .. ., ... ,,,, .. ,,,,3 

COMMUNICATION DISORDERS 
AND SCIENCES COURSES (CDS) 
168 Sign Language (3) Expressive and reccpti\'l? 
~kjJls; Americai"'. Sign Language system. 

240 Clinical Phondics (3) Aequajr::s stuc.erts 
with the- sounu;; Jnd symbo:s of Alr.eric,:l En
glish, Students gain proficiency" iii phonetic rran
scription. Hoffer, 

241 Acou sties of Speech (3) Acoustic 
mcJ.suremc'nt &::."Id analysis o£ sO\,lnd production 
and ::'cc<.:ptior. ir h'.lO'ac wf':unlluiccdon, Rob..:-r:s 

405 Reading and Conference: ffopie) (1~3R) 
Topks to be arrangd. R when topiC charges. 

407/507 Seminar: rropic] (1 .. 3R) 
R where topic changes. 

409 Practicum; IT opk) (1-7R) RC'cent topics ?;c 

Assh.tancc, lr.,(,',vcntion, dnd ObservJtior,_ 
Preteq: staff approva!. R when tupie changes_ 
GiansJnte, 

425/525 Final Supervised Held Experience 
{l-'15R) PI.!\' only. Ding:1.ostic and ireatment ex
perience in the >;;"hoo: "ctt:ng, Pn..'::-cq: CDS -409, 
4551555, f,G0, p;us J.2 ned::" o! f;QO<eVt'l co:m,€ 
work. Li.mited to students in spccch-irnpr;i:€d 
pmgram for standard cndorf;emcn:t. Homfdt. 

4421542 Anatomy and Physiology of Speech 
and Language (3) StJdy of aratomy, ph::-::;:ology, 
and :1<'urnkJ!-,'Y of speech and langt:.agc proccsses. 
C\over. 

450/550 Normal Sp('cch and Language 
Development (3) PrimJ.ry focus on the develop
ment nfpbonnbgy, ll~nrph()lnm'l syntJx, seman~ 
tics, pragc1atics, and discoo:se, LJisn;ssion of ar
eas rf'ldtt'C. to l,mguilAc dcvdopn',cnt. '\:ippold, 

451/551 Articulation and Phonological 
Disorders (3) Intr(ldoctinn to 2tticul.dtory
phonOlogical de\'elopflwnt and disorders. 'fopks 
jnch:dc acquisition o( u phonology, diagnosis, ilS
seSSIl1<:'nt. Prerce;: COS 240, 241,. 45(li55G. 
Sd1'iVU;Z, 

452/552 Language Disorders (3) Topics- inckdc 
disorders ofphonuioh,,)', syntax, morpholo!';y, 
semJntics, priJgmaUcs. discolJl'se, ;md mC'tillin~ 
gt.:::s:tics, Discussior, of cognltivc. sodal, 
and c:lvironmcnh.lt rdated to languag€ 
disorders. Prereq: CDS 240, 24t 4QJ542, 
450!530. i':ippold. 

453/553 StuU.;ring and Voice Disorders (3) in
troduction to stuttering. voice science, tind voice 
:::'::;crder::L P:crcq: CDS 451/551, -i52f552, Potte;, 

455/555 Language Method$- in the Schools (3) 
TopicS include leg:l~ i.,.,St;CS, scrvke .. cdivc-ry 
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models, program eyalu~1tion, positive work reb 
tjonships. School visitatkm requirec. Prercq: 
CDS 43'! 1351, 452/552; p;c- O~ ::oreq: CDS 
453/553. Sd,vva:z. 

457/557 Fundamentals of Audiology (3) Haste 
the l'iE; p;,.vchuphysic5 (If hcari"g; 

(;)1.1$(':5, Dnd 5~!Qptcmatoiogies of hearing 
impairments. Prereq: COS 240, 241, 442/542 
Roberts. 
458/558 i\udioJogical Assessment (3) B1tsic 
pure tone, ait dnd b,)ne-conduclion autJ:omdr~'; 
interpret;:tio!1 "f .,udlograms; introduction to 
speech dcdiometn' and inmiHalXL' ~n(,iiSun:s. 
Prc(cq: CDS ,157/557. Ruberts. 

459/559 Audiological Rehabilitation (5) Reha
bilitation llf hCdring impairments; use of ampiLfi" 
cation, auditory tr\lining, ,1nd assisted listening 
devices; ps)'cho"ocial L1<.;pcct<.; of hearir'-g jr,'!JJair~ 
lC1ent<;. Prereq: CDS 4581558. Ro~crts_ 

503 Thesis (t-15R) PIN only 

601 Research: ITopkl (1-9R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-9R) 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 
60S Reading and Conference: ITopic) (l-':iR) 
R whvn topic changes. 

606 Spedal Problems: LTopicI (1-16R) 
R wher' topk chapp!s. 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-3R) R when topic 
chdrges T'opic:'. ;nclude Oysphagia, M "h~(ultural 
l5s1;l'5 in Comf11Uf1:c<Jtio-:l Disorders and Sci
en02S j ProfeSSIonal Ethic;,. 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (l-16R) 
R ivhen topic changes. 
609 Practicurn: [Topic] (1--9R) 
R when topic cr.;)r_ges. 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic) (1-SR) 
R tvheT'. tupic char.gcs. 

651 Educational Audiology (3) AudiologIcal 
p:adil-'£'s in thc public ;.,.:hool setl:ing. Audjolo6'i~ 
cal dS$cs,>menL iOJl(1\y,"UP, und lDtc:¥entinr. 

CDS 241, 442J542, 457/557, 458/553. 

652 Theot\' and Remediation of ArticuJation 
and Phon;)logy (3) Adv<lccl'd -s:udy of art:cu:a~ 
tion and ;-;honologicJ.1 d:.::velo~)n'l?nt differences 
J:1d dborders in c!lildrcn and adults. Includes 
d(']aycd development, testing techniquc~, 
thvrupy mak'riLl]~ <lod prnccdures, Clnd Cllfrt"nt 
lTSCilfCh finding>;. Hofkr, SdW/MZ. 

653 Later Language Development (3) 
A(tr..:tai~'t<; <;tudE'nts \\.'Ith nOTl:lallan.cuugl' 
deve:o;Jlnent iCl :"dividu<lls aged nine thro:.IIrh 
C::H:te~n YCil,>;, Ntppold. . 

654 Theory ilod Remediation of Language 
Disorders in Adults (3) Diugno<.;j" and 
trl'atmcnt '.If speE'rh and language diSorders rc
suiting frorn mtrMYal1ial puthology ur the agir g 
pmn'5s. 
655 Stuttering (3) Focuses 0:1 coatelc)porat}-' is· 
sue" in stuttering and o;bcr n\:l'f"":CV diso~'de;.:;" 
Discusses an.i ~"rit;cdlh (·v<lluuLes .:urrcr:t tncorieG. 
and resoan:h fmdings.' Nippold_ 

656 Voke Scf<;.m:e and Disorders (3) A.lliltumv 
Gnd physiology f)f vocal mccbanismj diagnostic" nnd 
therare'litic ilpproaches for hlrioLlS \'o:\.'€' dis:)rdcrs. 

657 Augmentative Procedures for Communi~ 
cation Dlsordcr& (3) Recent ndvdcCI.'l-:lents in 
df~sjgn. devdt>pmenl, .. me. u~;.' of systf"F'S suppl(>
mcntcll to yoc,,1 speC"d~ 3:vj Ja:'glL'gC. 
658 Diagnostic Pf{)(edures fm Communication 
Disorders {3} :\nalysis of major in:,tmments, 

proC!.'dures:, and material;: ~lScd iI", c()r,dtlcting 
diag:10:<tk .... /l):.:<.!r. ;:3ses of cor~;m.:1katlor dis, 
ordE'r; :lcnst2r.Jard 3S5CSS!Y:l·r.t ti!\.'hnklue.:;; 
0rganiziq; diahnost:c daLa and writJ!)g .;iinkal 
reports 

659 Theory and Remediation in Language 
Disorders in Youth (3) hter:sive study of Id1'.-

dismders <)f cf,:;dn'n ilP..] ildolc:-.cents; ec) ~ 
on nmtributions {ron ::~lgui::t:cs, psyehvl

ogy, educ"tion, anl: lea.rning t;,C'o;y, :0;;ppokL 
660 Motor Speech Disorders (3) /\dv,)nc{'d 
study (II speech dis('Tder~ associated \vith lesions 
o£ (entInl and peripheral nervous oystcms. 

661 Auditory Language Proces.sing (3) l\1an
dgcment (If auditory informntLon prir:mrilv in the 
centrJI uliditory ner>,(\us s).'S~em. Consider:; rcli!' 
tionsh:?s bC~w~~l'n aedito:-y processiq:; ddkits 
ilT'.d Je()rE~"gdi<';;:lt::ilit:e-:;. 

706 Special Problems: [Topid (l-16R) 
R ,'(hCE tl)pic dl~cl1ges 

707 Seminar; IT opk1 (l-SR) 
R wht'n topic chdnges. Schwarz. 

708 Workshop: [Topic) (l-16R) 
R \\'he::1 top:;: <:hrmgc:-.. 
709 Practicum: [Topiel (l·--16Rl 
R Wh2:1 :op'< changes. 

710 Experimental Course: ITopicl (l-SR) 
R when top;c ch,u'lgcs. 

COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGY 
COURSES (CPSY) 
198 Workshop: [Topic] (1-2R) 

199 Studies: [Topic] (l-SR} Career 31~ 
,e:oo,lv25 E:nph-3si3 pn c<treer densicr3 aLd 
>.;e,:'~av'!iir('n('s:;, SOd.112.'lU psychological eh"f;h> 
tc:r;"rk" of \york, no:n".'ork activitit·s, add thE' im
porta!)c\' l,j work to life<.;tyte. 

40S Reading and Conference: tTopid {1-21 R} 
406 Special Problems: [Topkj (1-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: rTopicl {l-5R) 
4OS/50S \Vorkshop: lTopkJ (1-11R) 

409 Pr.adkum: [Topic] (l-21R) PiN only 
4101510 Experimental Course: [Topic1 (1~5R) 
4311531 Counseling Inh'rvie\ .... (3) ExpLTierJct'~ 
based skill develoflllwnt for coun;,ding it~ a \'Jfi~ 
ely of hUln3n '>(,fvicc :;~'ttiilS-;. Emphas:s on [k' 
qltinllg: ,1 rr,)L'tIDl, inceg;',11IVl' f:'dr;,w\"mk 'ot 
t'Ollnsclinr; 

451/551 Stress and BUfiwut (3) S~n'~:'. <l:ld bt:m·· 
n',J~ tb:o:y, identi~kaliOl~ of stre&; pmdt:cl'lS in 
hwr;m SC'''irl' work, methxi<; of mam:.ging Sfn'S4., 
Jnti tcarhir.g s\w<;s mdrJagemcnt. 

458/558 Prevention Strategies (3) rkvclop:ng 
pn'grams to prevent LllniIy viuk'llCL', delii' 
lluC1KY, s'Ji..:id.:, rape, '.C;l<.;!",l;::(" "b~b(" d!~d nth:r 
prJblem5 rocus on PI irnary :1I'E'\,ent:o:) '"1('[0:'(; 

pr;,hIL'm syo-plo'n:.; c~";c1;;p. 

463/563 Dreikursian Principles of Child Guid~ 
anCi: (3) Trei\!n,cnt ot elClot,ollallv Jnd :>ocl::)lh' 
m.11Jdjl;stcd <:hildl"t'n H1 the honK;, schoul, ,1('l(1 

(omn,unil"y. I"Jt offered 11..)96--07 

475/575 Supervision in Human Service Agen~ 
des (3) Examilces a gelll'i ic ElUde! fer <;u:wrvi~ 
sioc i1'. tf'l' 1klpi:lg fl! olt's.:.io'b fine f,,~ilit",!eS SIJ~ 
pelv;>.;!)ry skill d('\'.:lop:llc:lL. l!~c,tltlcs ld:;C 

":X,1l:1plcs. : ole playir'g. <1:1..1 vllk'()L~P(; f0cnrd';ng, 
>Jot o:tercc: 19% 9] 

493/593 Values dnd Human Behaviur (3) Vdl" 
\les dod bl'lJeh as sourcc:- of motivauon in be· 
haYWI7 upplication4. 10 the counseli!';; pro«'ss 
bplor,)Uo::1 .1rO pr:;()~()p;1ic,11 

Hnderp::n::!1gs of perron:l] integratton in the 
conh'mpor:uy world. Not offered '19Y6~9]. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PiN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1~5R) 
PIN only 
603 Dissertation (l-I6R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: {Topic} (1~16R) 
606 Special Problems: [Topic] (l-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) 

608 Workshop: [Topic[ (1-J6R) 
609 Practkum: [Topic] (I-16m PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: ITopkJ (l-SR) 

611 Bask Counseling Procedures (6) PIN only. 
Supervisee: labo,;:;:-ory 0xpcrieH":c in d0v..;loping 
..:sscntiJl interpersonal skills for efft.'C~ 

twencss; self· exploration Jnd vij(l~J::~::~~J~;'~;:~:~ 
introduction to dient intake and 
U;;Sl-'5srrwnt proci..x!.ures. Cou:lseh:lg ];)aj ... ,rs onl)'. 

612 Eth.ical and Legal Issues {3', CJrrt':1t ethkal 
iUh"' legel concerns in t:,e professional pract[Cf' of 
mC:lseling. EL!llc~;~ theory i.l:ld dl'n:.iun~makinv: 
p::oct'sses; lega! aspects 01 rJlent ·counselor rcla
ti<l1ishlps 

613 Conceptual Foundations of Counseling 
(3) SystE'lnJtic o\"ervicv,' l}f mJ.)Of approaches to 
under<;tanding the stn:ctural dynar;:tics of COl:n
:,c·ling. Inccgr<lted with il functional review of hu
man development <:led ::-cl::vz::lt aspects cf rer~ 
:,on<llitv ~heo:,'. 

615 Counseling Diverse Populations {3} The 
lcilue!1cc of gender, r,wial 01 ethOlc Jnd other 
fJCIO;S rdat('o to diverse populations on th£' 
id(1nlil.y~f()m"l;ion prote,,; in .:ontemp\)ft!f}' 50d~ 
('tv and their app!i:::atlOns to (oB:n5eling. 

617 introduction to Career Development (3) 
Addresses life· spar. ~'arL'Cr dL'velopr1enL lr,c:ud
bg :"'C,Ul'S, .. ·ollcepts, .:l.nd dcfinHio(',;;; theoriet, pf 
(,)feer development 31,d ChOiL'l'i \'\fork and ki~ 
sure; apprdt';al; and specic'] group" (e,g" women, 
pcop~e of ("olnrl. 

618 Intake Interview and Assc!-i!-iment (3) PIN 
only. Basic I'lIniol ir~tl'fviL'wing and report writ
ing, Tndt:.dc.s. socli.ll ~is,or:<, suicicE', drug ",nd .11-
cC>!:ol, and bd~J\.":orJl ob.s.C'T\'<ltiun. 

619 Group Counseling (3) Hdp:, tu dcvdpp 
gt()E?~lcud:,'!"hiJl ,.;kills, 'l'opie; indude 

2:"j group Ohjl'ltihOS._ fJctor<; 
,,\1\.1 nlfH.lcf C(lIl~tru(tiVf" inlerachon, ,end 

ussc;,,,ml'n! of Ihe mntimling t;"TOUp prnces<; 

6211ntrodudion to Appraisal in Counseling 
{3Hntr"duccs medS:'Hel'1E':lt C(;c.(Cpts sud~ as 
1:rhn dll[l1:'S~5, fl'liil~)ilily, v,",'dity; SUtv>2y o! inte;~ 

peNlilalih .... dptiL.1de tests; focus on is~ 
sues l(:'!,Hcd tc ~t:-;i:lg ~l';;t; in O.HlIlse~ing, 

622 AppIlea tions of Personality Assessment 
(3) Instruments dlld pf0ccdurcs for gencruting 
pers(lIMlity d..,..,essmenrsi c-mph,)sis on objective 
appf'oclclws and their apP!iCfltioli to the ;lsses..,~ 
ml'nt-intl'rvl'f'_~ion tJ!anningprocc';;s, ~Jn::rl'q: 
(PSY (,11. 

623 Psychl,logical Evaluatjon (3), Di~'~~~'~~l~~~'" 
pf PS\T~l;)logic,,;~ profiles based on j; 
tlr.ta;·",,!d thnElgh pt,r:;onality assessmcnb, mea· 
.,(IIt',:> \)f ir:tc!lihem:.e, clnJ ;nt('rest !Jwenio: ies as 
weU ,1S diJgnnstlC inten;lew<>; p,,::(hok'gicJI H:-

writing. Ptereq: CPSY 01:2, r..:ot pffcn:d 

634,635,636 Supervision I,n,In (3,3,3) P/:0: 
only. Prl:lClpl('sof didcal tl'aching ::;"d s~lpcr'(~~ 
~;iCL thc'Jf\' ;:;;ld r:lOd(+~ of sHp('rvj~h)", ethical 
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s:zn,lards;n S<Lpcrvision7 revI..:w of research, and 
Jpplica:ion to sUpEtVl!>ed pracicl' with beginning 
counseling s':udents. Segaencc. Prereq for 
nonma;0P;' inst::-u.::tor's CO:l5('flt. 

638 Research in Counseling (3) Critkal e\'alua~ 
tjon of major rescarch themes in counsl';;ng p~y
dW!\lgy (c.g., sodal irduf'n('c model, dfcct;vc .. 
nes~ of psycho~hEr"py); di;;cUSiiion 0: advanced 
,escarch Inethods used in counseling rcscar:;-h. 

675 Existential Thf'mes in Counseling (3) Frx:al 
din,ension" of the t'nKrging E'xlstcntial app:oac~ 
to Gmoscling. P::-til050phic ar.d psycnoJogic;11 ex
p:o::'ation of deJth; flE'e ... bm, (csponsibiJiry, :lrd 
th(' act d willing; isolatior.; <,red the prot:lt>m of 
meaning. p"f'Tl:q: instnldor's (on:;enl. N(lt ofkred 
1996-47 

678 Transactional Analysis and Gt!Slalt 
Approaches to Counseling (3) lntrod"J('tion to 
the theoretical oases 0f trans<1('~innal an<1]vSIs Jnd 
gestalt Ctlun.;cllng: ilnd their appl,c::tior5 to cou(,,
:;dlng; empr.asls on s'!:udCN participation a:;);.i 
classroom exercisC's. ;-Jot offered 19q()~97. 

704 Internship: fTopic] (1-·15R) 

706 Special Problems: [Topic! (1-16R) 

708 Spli'cial Topics: ITopkl (l-16R) 

709 Pradicum: [Topic I (l-16R) 

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY 
COURSES (SPSY) 
·105 Reading and Conference: ITopk] (1-21R) 

406 Special Problem,,; [Topic] (l-21R) 

407/507 ScminJr: [Topic] (1··5R) 

408.1508 Workshop: tTopic] (l-21R) 

409 Pradicum: [Topic! (1-21R) 

4101510 Experimental COllrse: rropi.:] (1~5R) 

503 Thesis. (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] O~16R) PiN only 

602 Supervised College Te~lching {l-5R) 
PIN only 

603 Disscrtiltion (l-16R) PiN only 
605 Reilding and Conference: [Topid (1~16H.) 

606Spcdal Problems: [Topid (1··16R~ 

607 Seminar: [Topid (1~5R} 

608 \Vorkshop~ fTopic] (1--16R) 

609 Practicum: [Topic! (1-1(i[\) 

610 Expl?fimental Course; ITopk) (1··5R) 

617 Tests and Measurements in Education (3) 
rnt:,oduct;o\1 ~() ml'2suf<'\j'\~~nL Provides 2 theo
retic;!l <Lid pr;:;d:cill h<:l~,is ttlr ('valuiltirg Gnd lb· 
if1g lhc wide :;:;ngc of :l!<;L 2ml mCdsurcnwnt d2[,) 
in 0duC';:;t;onnT ((:;"card'.. Prere(;: undergraduate 
~~a~i:.!;cs ur CdU(dtiofld; p.5jcholDgy \',)It!'>l' (,r 
l'quivait'nl. Good 

620 Research Design in Education (3) 
Examin~:;s :he val:dily nf cxperir.lcnt;)\ and ljth)::.j, 
expcnnwnt;d dC'signs with a focus or the cont"o! 
and p<)(LiLionJng of variabilHy.l':,erf'Q: SPfR h(17 

Scn;;;lZ1r: Still:"'t~c!-i in F.d'JcMlon 11 ClJod 

626 Finill Super\'i:<,ed Field Experience (1·-15R) 
PIT\." on ly. Pr~;;~Lr icstru;:tor's consent tiMi:ed 
to student::; In scl,oUl psYChO!(ISY' progr<;r::, for bi! 
SIC eroors0L1en[ for ":) Oregon Ikeese'. Shinn. 

628 Asse:,.snwnt of Infants .lnd Preschoolers 
(3) Addr~'SS0~ i"SllCS 'l']2.;cd rn d:.:'vc~opmclltal 
dSS(,S',rl'ent or In(,ll1:s ,md ynur:g ,hlJdrl'n; prin 
(''.)J",:" of aSSC<)"ll1cnt. g:lidt'Jl11C'S fliT conducting; 
<lssC''">smc"ts, ~trJt,'gic" dnzi ;'$:;l'ssl11(,nl h,ols 
Pre:'t:q. SPSY 672. 

629 History and Systems of Psychology (3) R('~ 
vie\vs thl' foundation", P:·!)l'CGlIn:;\;>, d:l.d heeri~ti('-, 
of hislpried! ilnd cncdcr!1 vppn'.l(h~~s to pS)Tho!, 

Educational Leadership, 

«g)'. Other topics inciJ<it, w()nwr, in psy(hoJogy, 
und relationship:: re::wvcr:. scie:;ce and practice. 

630 Play DeveIopm>2nt and Assessment (3) Ex
plores i"sU(~s fe;JLeC to dcvc;o?InL'nt and assess·· 
me-nt of play ~kd!::< in young children: develop· 
ment of piay, slrakgies for as!>c~sjf1g pldI', 
Cl::':'cnt research. 

641 Behavioral dnd Cognitive Bases for In
structional Psychology (3) FXdr:11nL'S f(,search 
and theory on the design df L'fft'ctJve academk 
instrudiolL A goal is to integra:c cognitive tWa 

bchJ:vioral <lpprc::dw5. 

642 Social Psychology of Education (4) Theory 
and resemch 01 "odal psychology applied to H~L)· 
lionships ~etwl'('n edu:::ators, C:J~sroOlj'\ gro~JP 
pwccsse:i, ;)J1d nrg:miz,)tion dcvdoplllent in 
sc:"ools. Schn't1ck. 

650 Developmental Psychopathology (3) 
(}yCf\'icw 01 d('s(riptivC' psyc,h(r0athology 'n 
,Jlildh(JOd. Covc-r~ phenOlreno]ogy, etiology, dc, 
vf'lopmc-r.t, ar;d proguIsi!-: of ma~or psychologicJl 
disOJdcrs JI1 chHdr,ood. 

651 Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder 
(3) Preo;ents ,-urrent theory,_ re5(';)]"('I1, Cilld pGu> 
lice. SPSV A5;) recommended, 

661 PrincipJes and Pracfices in School 
Psychology (4) Theory, role, and lunctio;"! of 
"chool p~ych()logy in its rel.;lL-inn t,) learn>ng B!1d 
the sch'Jo] setting. Shllln. 

671 Behavioral Assessment (4) PrinClplcs, tech
ll:q:Jcs, and conccptL:a! and prCidical issm:s i!~
vnlvcd ill heh'~\'i(lrJ! assessment; applied .1:,pcCt5 
illclude d:1til gdthering wnd in'!:crprC'tatio:1 as well 
(IS repnrt H'ritinb. Stoner. 

672 Intellectual Assessment: Theory and Pra..:~ 
tice (5) Coyer" indiVidual J5seSSll'('nt of learning 
(lptllllde. ;ndude~ ac..1,lni<.;tcring, scoring, a .• d 
interp:dmg in:-ellig;:nce tc~ts as well <IS rpport 
writing, Rt'\':l'wS the()fic~ of l:licllig'c-ncE'. Prctcq: 
SPSY 617, 66"1. f) 7]. l)i4 ;wd instrl.lctor's ~onsel',l. 

673 Functional Assessment: Low-Incidence 
Populations (4) Content <lOci nleihodSl,f eciuc<l
['j(wal.1ncl h'huvh)f(l\ aSSE':-:smcnt ;noredurcs to 
support (he cduc.H'rm of 5tu.1t"'!1ts with tow
i:l(idcnCL' dis"bilitie::. ,:nd til():<,C at ,~J-sk {or ucvc:lop
men:...! del;:;}'". !)ren,q; SPSY 671, 672. Kaminski. 

674 Edl.l..::ationai Assessment (4) 1tC'thods of 
rOL:c3t OJ1Ji 3SS(''iS'11cnt designed to develop n::oj 

eVJluatc ;'l'<n;ctiol12.\ ir::'cr'vent:u::!->, topics in~ 
dude> s\"stem<ltlC n(lservwtin;,s, CUI nc;llum-bG~c:J 
aS5cssl-i-:ert, dnd teacher inlery1L'\YS. ShimL 

681 fnstrucHon,ll Cons\!lt;dion (4) Theon,' ard 
F,,-,(tkC' in WRs;Jlt,ll:O:i in school sz:ttings \:"ith 
emph2sb nn instrucUunal i~sue5 in :Tla:nstream 
i!nd Sp~'('dl-?n'lc,lth)n dassro0m~; studl.<n!s com
pIN? ca;o:.' "tudics ::1 s('hooio;. S:linn 

682 Behavioral Cons1.11talion (3) t::,(' of 
bch::rvicral-(h2.!l!:,c 3~r,;lle&cs ilnd the dc~;very of 
the'se s,,'r\-':('es vi;);) C021sultatioL Flodd. Students 
c()ndtK~ ht'havior,,1 consuitalinn with ~rhooI per-
snnI'l'i. I'rl'lCq- knowledgt: (It tb,' t'r;n(lplt~s or 
a pplit'd b,.>jwvivr dn,liysis Sh)pt!f 

683 Familv Interventions in Childhood Behav
ior Disorders (3) Prescnts ~llrrf'nt theory and 
pfDC\.-ice in .'l?proacrc<;; to workir'.g witb f~:11ihl>S 
or dl~~dr('n who ",;\e bfh?:VlOr Ji..,orc,:r~. 1-'lil11<1-
ri!y jM g;;Kb.lt~' ~ludcr,;.;;n p:'jTho!ngy il!1d re~ 
liltt'C ,;beiplines. ikhavior d'jsc~sm('nL renJnOl 
nc;:;r.c'/:,"r(:l11('nL .and dcvcloFt11Cll ~a\ p.,ycho!ogy 
l\'CO;"Il)<:'r1r.l('c. 

704 Internship: [Topic1 (1-15R) 

706 Special Probl{'ms: [TopicJ (1 ~16R) 

709 Pr<1ctlcum: (Topic] (l~16R) 
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FACULTY 
Lyl'oP AnJ(rson-Tnm:lI" aS50ddk pmf0sso!:' (com· 
plltefs and litl'r<l::Y, ~~ontcn:: ,ead:ng). B.A., 1 !jjG, 
·Wisconsln. )"-f2dison; M.s., 1974, t,Vis;onsm, 
Oshkosr; I'hD.,_ :97$, Orego;>, (1'482) 

Docglas Carnine, prut'e'is;:;r (i:!stfl1ct:c.nai dl'sig!~: 
tcchnok,.c.y, direct 1;1:;twctior). B.s., 1%9, 11:11":0(:'; 
Ph.D, 1'f14, UtJr .. {1970! 

!].Jvid T. Conley. d5so::iatc plofessor I:pl'fson:1c1 
<;\qiUBtion, stptl:giC plJnuing" school n:r,:ructur
iot;!. fLA,., 1972, Cali(nnia, Berkell..'}; M.A., 1983, 
Ph.!] , 1':186, Color;do dt BO'J:der. (1989) 

c. H. Edsup. asson;:lt1: prOfessor (bis:ory of 
1:duc<:::t:onJ, 8-A" 1%4, C2Jifonia, Berke;?y; M.A., 
197('. OreguL; Fh.!]" 1'47';;, Stanf(,nl. (B73) 

Cdr; W. h;rringln!1, sC:1im lnsffc(tor (leJrning "ys' 
;cm'f technology}. 35-, 19,,4, Portland State; M.s., 
ly67, SoU hem Cd~if;J:;'\la. (1967) 

Mer,--.dith "Mark" Gall, profe~'-,or (:nstrllctional IT'.eth
ods, h'dC:'V: cducatior,). B A, 19nJ. :Vf.Ed .. 1963, 
Harvard: Ph.D., 196ft Cahfo:r.1J, Berkeley. ('1'175) 

l\usf;el! M. G('~sten, pro:'t'ssor (in'>!fUcbDn3] 
rcsf'ar<"L staff devckr;xnent. prOs"Tam evubndonl. 
B,[\" 1967, Btn:tdcl<;': PhD., 1978, Orcg(m. (1977) 

Pild! (;o::::!mi!Tl, ilsso:::;al;: professor (Of(4<P1\Z<l:lOTIa! 
~hcory, organu:ational Ch0:1gC, sociology or ed~(('a" 
,ion), A.R, 1%{', Stanfurd: MA, 1470, Ph,D , 1974-
Chicag·,), (1977) 

Srevt'll "1. Goldsch,;nit, aS5(}(u:tc professor (I;:n ... 
and educJtiun, CJl:eCrlV'l' ha:gJming, juve:li!", 
GC;inl\tlmcy). B A, j9(}", Oregon: J.D., 196'1, 
Califurnia, Berkele;-; !\1.A., 1472, OregoL. (V]69) 

Martin! Kauftnill1, professor {,'Ciuca:ior.a! policy, 
organiu,tionnlleddr'rshlp and change! special edu-
(ilLonj,- deem. l·dll;,'dtIOr.!l l%~. M hi., 1965, 
"Vil1u'n c.-:"J. Milr\,; :,':".0., Tex<lS ar Al.:stin. 
(1 Cl42) . 

Kenneth ~L Kempner, dSSOOi'li(' pro:?Ssor (fc<Jcdfcn 
anu t:'vdU<lti,m n'.e:hods, soci;,lo),'Y of universities 
and wmmunitv '~(ll!egc", cumpJri1tivp intenwti.!nili 
educJt;"o) B fL. NAY, MontJn.a; M A, 1974,('010-
r"df), Ph.!}, ;'170, ()rl'g~';'<L (19Rh) 

D.a\ id C. r'/ol1r:;und, p!i)fe.",:;or (cornputcr~ in 
\'{l:IC':lt;on, jc"rnmg";vstems :pchnology;, R!\" 
FiSk, Or('g()n; U.s" 19hC:, Ph.D., :463, V/lscons:r" 
.hfaQ!1;ur, (l96Ti 

Fh!ip K.l'l~'k, professor {m<\llar;e:nc;-,t informdCion 
5\'stems. ,11lwducto_'V ~tah"tics, e(on'-'n .... 'cs 0, edu
ration); dir,'rh1r, :::l..:IC Ck-ar,nghouse '-'ll !:!ducu
tlOnul !l.-J.,nJ!Sement.: CXl'ClltiW 5enet,lty, Or;;;;un 
Scn,-"o] Stud, ("nunol B.A, 1957, VVash:ngton 
~td;e, ~1.5., 1961, Pl'. 0" :iJ68, O;egnn. (l967) 

Rkhard A Schmu(k, pwt'ewJr (socia! psy;!)oingy Q: 
l'iuc<1tilll':, orgam/at:oni!! JL'v('lopr-:v:)~, group,pro
("l'~scs;. B A, lY5:';, ),1/\ ... 1 <;IS;;;, Fh.D" 1962, ~,ltchi~ 
;}In, tHF.7) 

Cnald ','in.:!,,!, a",;o~·j,,>:· ptot-~'S;,(); (lonSl!!t;]~IOn, as~ 
sessmcnt program L'vdlu;lticn, applied behavirll 
;-In,,ly;;)si- B.,\ 1<;175, P!1.[) , 19R2, :'Y1infll'spla. 
(19!.f-:;J 

Sharon Ytfce:, "Jjun;t as::':~<ilnt professor {tcchrol, 
ngy ;:, CdUCilt!OI~. «(nnrm;n:cJtinn Llsing technnl
ngy). B ;L ; li(,·t Wnoster; :vI-AT, 1965, Ohc:hn; 
Ph,))" :lj138, Akwr. ;19"K) 

Rich,!I;.) l:Y' Zener, r(';;~'Jr;':-i ,'.~;,od)l(' wi~h title of 
<lssist,:I·t rrotC:o.'>Of (s~'E'dJ! L'i.:lUCd;ion orgal':nlhon 
,:mJ policy); Jir..:<:tor, \'\/;::S.01 n Regiona: Re<;ourcc 
(en tn. E.A 1%7. WillilnlcttE'; !-.:);', 1%8,. Cd1Jtor~ 
ni'), ~Jl~Angd2;,; ;':-'J)., 1990. Gregor (:'172) 
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Courtesy 
lame.; C Arnold cour!csv G%ist£mi omfi:sgor 
- ;hj£h~'r cdu:atinn. POli~T' devdopme.'l~)_ B 
'N;~mns:n, Fau Caire; \tS" 1974, I\--~.s., 
c)jon Stale: Ph,D., 19::J5, lndi2fla. (19':15) 

Sh;rL:y !\1en1t:- CJa:k. ,'oLlnes), prof(,350r {hight'f 
educrrtinp, personnel adminjst~3':ion, sOdologv of 
educJtkm}. B,A., 1957, M.A" -193it (iowlingG:een 
Stat.:; Ph,D., 1961, OhioSta:c. (1990) 

Thomas Cc!eYr courtcs:y 3.%odare ?:o(essor 
(CiiucdtionJ, admmi;,lraton, higher cducatio:), la~ 
bOT rdJt'ons). KAF 1974, Moorhead StJh:; M.A.! 
197:;, Ph.J" 19BO, WiSCO:'lilll, {NYU; 

Jane DeGidio, (oU;lcsy pro:ef.sor (student person
nel, ;f,f::viduill and ,ii,::':up munse;ing, ilprrentk'e~ 
shp and y,ob:cms fif biut>collar workers). B.A" 
1968, Mi;)ncso~<l; r..r,S., lYi4, Ph.n, lli80, Oregon. 
(1969) 

Ri(tlard P. Fram:bep. cOt.:rtc~y (tssocinte profess;if 
(equity and dl'vetSit): in cdueaUnE, group Jrd lead
ership ski: :i, tnrcrpcrs~mal ilnd groep prnbkm 
solving). B.A., 1971, Color0dc; M.Ed., 2-974, Orego:> 
Stltc; Ph.D .. 1976, Or2'gon, (1S72) 

Nanc)' L G,.,;den, courtesy assistant pwf..:.;;sor 
("dl()<1~ and e(Jr,nn~n:t: rc:a~ions). B.S., 1973, Den· 
vcr; >'1 S., 197-1, Ph.D., :987, 07eg0n. (19<;5) 

GC!<l!d R Kissler, ;:ourtc"y aSSOCJ0tc professor. SI.'e 
Planning. Publk Pnlicy and Management 

llny O. L:ngc, (Y'urk'"y professor {highcr efluca:ion 
finan::e, univcrsi~y :-elations, ~ighcr ed'Jcebon ad
m1nj"tration). KS .. -:96.11 P,)rtkwd S'!:J.te; I>.~_l' •. , 
~97Q, Ph D" 1974, Oregon. (1987) 

jeiJn Stu:knrd. profess:::r (sucio:ogy of 
\",'O!l1"n, ;,c);: cquity) Sociology 

Frcu LTcpfL'r, cGurle"y flo,S;S:;:wJ prof05S0: (UruVt'f
s:ty p:a:'!:>::1g). [lA, 1975, OrL'go:1. (1985) 

Rona:d E. T rcbor" courtcsy ass()(iate p:ofesso( 
(higher cducatinr: ilJmimstrilt:on, adull edtu.::ation, 
o,g:Jn17iltional them}--). B.B.A., 1 )71, :owo; ~.1.s., 
1979, :?h,D., ;969, Oregon_ (lY7f.) 

Holl) K ZaO\111l', WLU\C:'.y flst.ociJte pro If\'ssor 
(st.1:C .. l2H!1 c)ordinat;on ,]nd poliL-;mwking, r,or," 
trildi\~(Hlcll educlliol\' clfticulat:on between svs .. 
tc,n~), B_A., 19b8, UnJL'O\vood Cdtegc for \-Vo;:ncn; 
M.A., 19(il), \\'Is:onsin; Ph.D" 1976, M:.'l:1\':iOU'L 
(141\3) 

Emeriti 
Ma);: C. Abbott, professor ('in",;iL~'" U.S" 1940, 1>.1.5" 

: 9;:; I, UtJl1 Stat..'; Ph.D., 1900, ChicJg,J. (1966) 
Keith A. Ache~on, ?:nfc.;,so[ emeritus. B.S ... 1948, 
:-.1.$,,1%1, I ,l'wl" ,lnll Oark; EzLD" 1%4, St.1nfo[d 
(Flo71 

Werr.:>tt \".1. CnJrtc~,; Jr., professor emerit!;s, B.A., 
:'H4, DePauw; Ph.D, 19:;2, !\fichiga:l, {19M) 

Gerald K Bugen. professor 0meritus. B A., 19S9, 
i-Vestcm \V<1shington; M's .. 196~, D.ELl., 1963 .. Or
ego::1.0%1) 

Thomils L Dahle, p:olcs;;or cm~'ritus. 3.$ . .- ~938, 
}"LS" 194\), Wiscnnsi:.l; Ph.D .. 1%4. Purdue n 963) 

Edna 1-'. Dc Have;), p::-ofessor C:11erita. B.s., 1951. Or~ 
Coaege of Ed~lGlt;on: Nt.Ed" 1962, Ph.D., 
Oregon, (1969) 

John E. de!ung. pro~cs!>()( cmer:tU$. B.A. 195 L 
r,,1ontilna; M A., N54. Ed. D., 1957, Syrilcuse. (1963) 

Kenneth A. Frl~-kso:-'\, professor cmeri~us, B.S., 1941, 
Oregnn: :"1A., 1948, Ed,!)" 1953, Wash1ngt:::n 
Stmc. (1967) 

Robert D. Cilb0rts, prdessor 0merilus. B.S" 195U, 
\ViscoDsin State; M5 . .- 1955, PhXJ. .. 1961, Wisc<,w,
sin, \1<1di,;on, (1970) 

Wilhdm H. Harris, i1s"'~"i:te professor eme::-:tJs. 
BA, 1:;49, iVilbmeLte; IlS .. 1951, M.S., 1953, East .. 
ern On'i;0n: D.Ed., 1967, O:eg<m 09fj9) 

:--.I. ;:{ay HavA, prok%or emeritus; yic<-' prcsider,t 
emer:tus. 3.s., 1447, M.S., 1948, O.l::d ... 1949, Or .. 
er,on, (195U) 

Arthur C. Hearn. professor emcrituc>. A,B., 1934, 
M.A, 1937, Ed.D., ~949, Stanford. (1950) 

Clarence Hines, pl\)fef,$Or cmerltu$. f),A., 1925, 
Drury; M.A., 192:;, Mbc;n;J:i. Columbi,J; D.Ed" 
1950, Oreg-ofL (1958) 

Rav E. Hull, pr0fessor er,writ'J5. B S., 1<';58,. M.S., 
1962, O~'egon Stille,: n.Ed" 1%9, Oregon, (1970) 

JO~'!:1 to. Laliil$, professor ~Tm,'ritus; CXccltlve dean 
erneritJS. B.A., 1947, Washingr:m (Seat~le}: B.A., 
1952, Wester;) \VJshing:on: Ed.D .. l95o, S'anford. 
(1957) 

Roy E. LleU<lllen, chanc~llor emt:ntus, Ore gem State 
System of Eigher Eciuc():ion. B.s., 1940, Pacif:c 
Univ(':-sitv; M,S" 1947, OrE-gop; Ed.D., 19:;5, 
Stanford. (1961) 

Lloyd L Lev:::l!. profCSS<'f e:::H:ntus. B,A., 1947, 
Lawrf'rcc, M.s., 1951, Minnesota at Min:capoli5~ 
St. Paul; Ph,D., 1955, Cornell. lhS9) 

Roher:-}l Miltlson, prole"",], 0ml>rjtu~, B.s.? 1944, 
Montana; HA., 195(;, State University of Iowa, 
D.Et.i., 1959, O:'egon. (957) 

Vcmice T. Nye, profes-sor er:l'::r:ta. B.s., 1944, Nor~h 
Alabama,: :\1,A" 1948, Gcorge Pea::',)dy, 0956; 

[one F. Pierw:l, Jssociate professor emerita of 
librarld:iship, B.A.. 1936, l'ugct Sound; tvtA., 1955, 
t-.:innesota; MS., 1968, Olegon. \.~ 9.18) 

Ralph C l~ands, assodute professor cmerJus. B.A., 
:9·19, Li::1fie:(t M.Ed., 1954, l),Fd., 1%6, Oregon. 
(1973) 

Mildred C Robeck, pIOfesc,or cmccita. B.A., 195], 
\tEd., 1954, :?h,D., 19-3R Wilshir.gton (Sc;1ttld. 
(1961) 

".[Jes E. Ro:::mcy, professor emetit-J>;. Ph.D., 1947r 
Utar .. (1952) 

:?hilip]. Runkel, p:,nfc'isoremen:uJ. B.S., 193'1, Wis' 
0.':-\sin, Stevens Point; ,\1.5., 1954. Pr.D., 1956, 
Michga:-t. (19M) 

Adolph A Sandin, professo!' o:rveritu5. B.A, 1933, 
Cer.tr;1j Wa,;!1i::";gron; MA" 1938, Washington 
{Seattie); Ph.D" 1'::143, Columbia. (1950) 

Carentc W, Schminke, l);O;eSSOf o:nlC'rilus. B.A., 
1950, 1tA, 1954, lnwo ·SIJ::.:' Teachcc>;; Ph.D., 1960, 
low,]_ (1960) 

John E, Sutt!c, ;:>mi-essor cmcritu.';. B.s., 1948, Texas; 
M,ErL :952, Co;or:lJo; Ed.D., 196(), Texas. U959) 

R;;bert A. Sylwcster, pro;essor emeritl'~. B$" 1949, 
Cor,co,dio Te.:u:hers; !"vLEd" 195.:t D.Ed., 1961, Or
egon, (1968) 

The d.1fe !II pnrm/heses I/! the md of end) Clllry Ie; the 
fir5t year 011 I/n: UilirC!51!y pi Oregoll !(/w{ty. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
T:le Department 01 Ecucational Leadership, 
Techr,o!ogy, and Administ7<1tion offers master's 
and doctoral degrees:::1 eJucatinnal policy and 
manag2:nent, a foreign-·!;:.:,guage teaching li
cense, state~app-::oyed :)rogra'!Tls ~or bask and 
standard lker.sute of administriltors and super .. 
intendents, and dissemination and outreach ser
-...rices, AJdress inquirles to the Departme:t,t of 
Eduea~jonal Leadership, Tec:1l'ulogy, and Ad .. 
mlnistrat;(l'1, College of Educati(!n, 5267 Ur.iver-
5Jty of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-5267, 

Careers, Graduates of the dcrart:nent arc quali~ 
fied for a var~cty of positions. These typically in .. 
dude principalships and superintendencies; su" 
pcrvisory posit:ons; teaching and adrninislrat:ve 
positions at the college fevel (commullity college. 
four .. year college, research university, and ir.teT
national agendes); consu1l~:1g positiot'.& with 
sc:1001 dislrirts; resea:'ch no;,itio::istn manage
ment, !eadership. and ed~(<ltiol1al polKY; and 
intern~tioral education dnd dewlopme:1t. 

Application and Admission. Thl? de?<lftmen~ 
follows general university polity in its basic ad
missic'o pwccdurps. Stm::ents traIL,,~erring to the 
universJ:y from other inshtutimls must meet UO 

entrance reql<:rcments_ Information on bask 
licensurE programs IT.ay be obtained from the dc~ 
oartment head. Informilt::on about admission to 
~aduate study is available from the program SeC
retary; telephone (541) 346-517l. 

Master's Degree Program 
The IT',aste-:- of science program in educational 
pohtyand management offers graduate st'Jdents 
three areas of spl'cialization: (1) school adminis
tration, (2) higher educali,:>o (induding ad:_dt 
ed'Jcation, community colleges, and student ser~ 
"ices), and (3) ed'..lcatio:la: policy Jnd founda
tions. In (ooperation with various agencies, the 
department b1S sponsored severa! programs for 
intemaEonal students. In coUaooratior, with the 
CO Conti::lUation Cenkr, master of selenee 
degrees with a spccializatio;:"t in instructional 
leadership a:e offered i:1 several cities in \Vestern 
Canada" 

Students J1"ust develop a 51--credit planned pro
gram of study leading to the maste~~s degree 
This 1S typically dOl,c, with the assistance of the 
st'Jdent's adviser, during tht: student's first ten., 
of study. 

Core Curriculum (21 credits; 

InteUcdual Foundations. Two or more courses 
chosen from t:'e list below or approved by the 
program review committee. 

History of Amerkan EducaUon (EDPM 541) 

Educational History of American Women 
(EOI'M 572) 

Seminar,f,' Critical P.::dagogy in Developing 
COL;.ntries, Education ar.d E::.:onomic P::odudivity, 
Law a:1d Educational Polk)! (EDPM 607) 

Po:itic; of Education (EDPM 614) 

Sociology in Educa:ion (EDPM 616) 

Comparative Ed:Jeatior: (EDPM 630) 

History of Higlwr Education (EDPM 695) 

Edumtional Organization, Two or more courses 
taken hom the list belOW or ap?rovcd by the pro .. 
grafT'. review committee. 

Sel'ninar: Dispute Resolution i::"t School 
Org,miza~ior (ED PM 607) 

Introduction to School Orgar,ization (EDPM 613) 

Orgarizational Theory ir. Education (EOPM 615) 

Law and Schools (~~D?M (25) 

t-tmagement and Organizational Deve-lopment 
(fOPM 640) 

HulT',ur. Resource Management (EDPM 670) 

Educutional Research. Two or fT'.o,e courses c~o~ 
sen fmm the list helot'.' or apPfOv<:d by the pro
g,:am review committee, 

Seminau...: Action Rt'search, IntrodllCtory 
Statistics fo:- Administrators. Quartitativc Meth .. 
ods with SPSS (EOPM 637) 

Qualitat;ve Research Iv1cthods (EDPM (60) 

H:storiography of Arner:cuf'. Education 
(EDI'M 604) 

Prograr:l EvuluoJioT'. for Educational :'vfanagers 
(ED PM 674) 

Electives and Specializations 
(24-30 credits) 
Students selE'Ct courses Tr.ost suitabJe tor their 
"-pcdalizJtion. \"lhere appropriotc, (Ou!ses on the 
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cere or mcthod~ urC;JS listed arove may als0 be 
included as part of the spcdalizatkm. I;YacticuCl 
credit:, may ~e appropriate for individual stcdents 
but mily not count as purt of Ihe 51-credit 
maste:'!) degree :equircment. 

Terminal Paper Or Examination (1-6 credits) 

Students ,He ::cqujrcc to comrie:e a tennnal 
project. which may include one of the fo;!owing: 
(1) master's eX3lr,ination, (2) field study (e.g., 
prog~am evaluation, survey. pohey study) in a 
school bulk:ling, distri,;:L or other organization or 
jur~~iction, Cf (3) sphesl.s p,;lper that brings 
concepts ~rom several per~pectiv('s in cduCDt\ona: 
policy 2nd manzegcment to bear on a 
problem or lss'J€' in lhe field. 

Students taki:"!!; the nastcr's ;:::x;)minatioll work 
with thei: advisers to detefmlrlf' an appropriate 
forMat; for most students this is d take-home ex
aminatIon, typici:dy comple:ed during a student's 
final term m the progr<1!TI, Students compJetirg a 
field stud:,>" or synthl:'sis p2pt'f must register for 6 
r::redi:s of Research (EDPM 6C-) or Reading and 
CorJcrcnce (EDPM 605) arranged with ,heir ad~ 
vise:. They mcy n:gJstcr for more credits in EDPM 
6J1 and 605, but only 6 credits CGunt toward the 
51-credit rtaster's degree rl~gu;rement 

Transfer Credit. University of Oregon course 
work taken prior to admission to th<> master':; 
program, ::os well as all course work from other 
institut:o-:lS, is considered tr,1r.~Jer work This in
dudcscou;ses taken tlmJ\.;gh mmrrnmityeduca· 
tion anci contint.:.ing edtKzriorL A maximum of 1:
credits may be tl'ansfe!":!"cd into a mas7er's de.!,'Tec 
?mgram. T :apsfer \VO;!'( must be ,::pproved by ~he 
student's adviser and recorded on the p:ar,ned 
program of st;;dy tor review by the Graduate 
SchooL At the :ir.:le the mas;t;>r's degree is 
awarded, course \'\'O! k rtore than seven years old 
is rot accepted or co'..mtcd towa:d the degrl'e 
requirements. 

Term of Admh;sion Enrollment. Allstudenb 
must enroll for a mir:imum of 3 gJaduate credits 
at the University of Oregon during the tern'. of 
their acmission Failure to tiu so results in tenni~ 
nation of their admission, 

Doctoral Degree Programs 
The doctora: d~'gT\:c p:ogram is internatior.ally 
remg:lized and lc.ads to a Pi-LD. or D.Ed. degree. 
Dodo:aJ study fos;{;rs the development of esser
tie.: perspectives" 'Jnd..:rsta:1ding, kr,uwledge, n:.d 
skill for assu:-ning careers in instit'.Jtlons of higher 
education, dementa:y and scco:ldaTY schoc,ls, 
and other public dn~~ private agencies. Special 
Jtlention is given to achieving compete~1Ce in be 
rheto:k of discoursc. T~e program cmphas:zes 
three substantive study an:as: (1) foundntions 
J::1d research, (2) organizatior "':::ld governance, 
and (3) management and k'",dership. It en{")u.:'" 
ages cafrful and indivld"JaJized srudy of educa~ 
t:onal policy development and managemej~r. 
Oppnrtuniti<:'s for spcciallzutiot' include but are 
not limited to 

• co:::nrnunity colleges 

• co:nputcrs :n educational management 

• finance and economics in cd"Jc2.tion 

- highe; educa!i(m 

- ":1istory of cdL:calion 

• intemJtion<11 t;>duLat;O~l 

-lew ar.d educatiurt 

- organi%arior. dcveJop:m:nt 

• personnt~J aciminist:ation 

• polk'}' researc:' and analysi:; 

• scheel adn::inistratioc 

• ;;tudent servln:5 

Gradua-:=e crt'dits earned in th(' study areas and 1:1 
the specializations (om prise a substant~<1J portion 
oi the student's :::oursc 0: study. 

A t:1ree~hoc!' seminar heJd on:::e a week give;; 
doctoral sLldcnts an opportunity to integ:"Jte the 
dive!se insfnJCtionol resources offered :JV the 
pregran The ;:1tellcctua; skills of ratic\:'I;J nna:y
sis, behavioroJ descriptioll,logical think-lOg, cog· 
:litive integra~km, a:,d creative svnthesis are f,;;:.;~ 
tered through digCJssion, writing ,1nd revisiun, 
and (rit;ciStrL SLlcicnts are reqUired to emoll If! 
the seminar 'or at least thee tCffi1S. 

Typical Course of Study. A doct,)",)! stude:.t's 
comse of study rypkaJJy inCludes the equivalent 
of three years of f'Jl1~rim(.' study (135 credits) be~ 
yor~d the b&chl'lor's Students ~,re enCO:lr, 
aged to take appropriate wurst's throughllut the 
university to broade!1 and del'pen their ur.der
standi:1g of the thrce study areas and to wrnple
men:: their speciR::zations. bltial cmo:.::nent ror 
mee:ing the rcc:uiremer,r h-, pOSSible at 
the beginning terre!, hu~ H.'qLlred s..::q'JeTlce 
courses begin fail terr:l and end spring term. 

Candhiatc5 for the Ph.D. a(e reqtlired to com~ 
plete a minimum of 54 credits of cot:rsC work a~ 
the Univers:ty ;}f Oregon indudlrg 18 cred:ts in 
research n~ethods CO"Jrses. D.Er;. candidates Gfe 
required to enroE for a mini!TIL:n1 of 12 credit" in 
research methods cour:"k's. In mee~ing the re~ 
qU:fement, Ph.D. candidates mus: receive l,'t:cr 
grades in 12 0: the 1R credits and must have a 
grade point i1veragc (GPA) of 3.00 or hct~e! in the 
graded CotZSe5, D.Ed. candida:cs must re~'eive 
le~tc; grades in 9 lif the 12 credits and rnust hGVC 
a CPA oD.On or better in the g:aded courses, All 
candidates t'.)~st ('ar" 1?l; credits ~n Dis5ertat~o:1 
(EDPM 6D3). 

AlthoL.gh the pnrb,:u!nr COurSe of study ~n 
research mdhods va-rit's w:th the £peciali;:ations 
offered by the division, aU doder,,: students mllS~ 
develop generalilteracy in several conter:1porary 
researC:1 ::nethods as well RS demonstm:e, in the 
disse~tation, proGciency ir. onto mf'thod. 

In consultatlor. with the adviser al'.d the prog:'d;'t\ 
review committee, candidates should ChllOS(> re~ 
search courses most appropriate to thei, in~ 
te:)ded dissertation research. It is th~ .::andidate's. 
rcs;JQPsibiHty to acquire in~dcpth kp<)wledge o~ 
the research methods appllcablc to (he ci.:sserta
lion top:c 

Students arc urged:o comp:cte resean:.h 
req".Jircments enrly in the:!" programs of study 
and must have satisfied them before s.ubmitthg a 
dis:o;ertation proposal. 

Residency Requirements. Srlldents ?Ufs:.ling 
the Ph.D. m'.lst fulfill the residency rcq:memer: 
of t;ltee CO:1ScCUtivc terms of full~tlme study un 
campus. Sh~dent5 purs:Jing ~he D.Ed. may fulfill 
the residercy requirement \-vith dthe (~) two 
C(w5Pculiv~' f('r.ns of full~ tic:)':" stUdy on campus 
fo1:owed by one term of bU· time d::ected intern· 
ship or (2) thrl.'t: conscclltive ten::!s of full~!ir;H: 

study on campu~. Full·time study is det~:1ed as a 
r1inimum of q graduate credits a ~c::n. 

S~udl;nts n"Jst enroll continunu51y in the univer~ 
'itty unC thl'y have COf:'1pieted all degree require~ 
rner:ts. A minirt.L.m of 3 cedits a terrl constih:.tes 
contir'.uous cnro::mCnt. ]hc mnx)murl fuH-tirle 
course luad is 16 credits 'Jnless the a;;SI)::utc dean 
for Jeamhg and instn.lCtional leadership ap~ 
provcs :hc stude:1t's extra credits and additional 
fees are paid. 

Students may apply fm a leave of absence ;!l ad
Vdnce of any term in the fal1,.thmugh~spric1g: aca~ 
demk y<.'ar in which they do not plan tc register, 
consult with a fd;:ulty member, use the !i;,rary, or 
othetwise 13k€' advarltage of uniwrsity r",sourceS, 
Arrangements mny be IT.ade with the arca dfiee. 
A leavc car. last up to thr,;e terrlS if requested on 
the application. Swdents car, be on ledve only 

the SCln~mer SCSSiO!1 and resmr.e ::heir 
sh:.dif's fal! terr1 without ;copardizing the con
tinuous enrollment er residency n:quirem<2nts. 

The Oregon Wednesday Program. St'Jdents 
who part;cipate in thIS pre gram corr,e :0 the 
Et.:genc campL.s every \VednesdG), 10: three suc~ 
cessive ac.adernic terms {fall, "linter, and spring) 
to take a (ore doctoral curriculc.m of nine courses. 
\·Vedne:;day students are subject to the same 
admission requirements, fees. plOgram require
ments, and academic standards as other students. 
Full-time study tor th~ec terms on Wednesdays, 
defined by· the uni;,-erslt)' as 9 L""Tedits for three 
successive ten71s, sdtisfies the university's resi
dency requiren'ent 

LICENSURE PROGRAMS 
Administrator Licensure 
Oregon requires administ:ators in pubhc schools 
(vice principals, princip2:s, assistant sllPerin:en~ 
dents, superintendents, J.nd ott.er designated 
petsOJ-:ne~) to hold adrnini"tra~ive licenses. The 
University or Oregon offers planned ?TOgrams of 
s::t:dy leading:o basic a:,d stilndard licenses ~nr 
administrators and sL:.perintenaents. 

Administrator 
Basic. Applicant!'> to the hvdve-month cohort 
program for ~he ::rosie admbistrator ~icensc must 
hold <1 Dliistt'r'S degr"e, fn 3dditior., applicant!' 
::nus! huld, have held, or be di).;ib:e to hOld a 
tearhir.g license if' Oregon or a-:lother state, Ad·· 
mis"ion to the p:<)gram is limited and based on 
previous acader:1lc work, recommendations, a 
writing sarlp!c, ,lnd professior.al goals, A new 
cohort begi.ns each July, and .admission decisions 
arc made in eady sp-:'ing 

Standard. Students cof'1pl0tJng the UT'.iversityof 
OTt"gon basic admi-:liscrMOr program arc a'..1to
mJtkally admitted to the staTldard administrator 
program. Application may be Dade to the stan· 
dnrd rrogram if the- applicant completed a bnsic 
adninistrator program at a:lother imdh:.hon. 
Appllcants ~n the stardaro prog::'am must j 1) 
have a Iilasccr's "legr.;>e, (2) hQld an Oregon tJasic 
admin~5trator lieerse. and (3) s:lbmit a com~ 
pieced applicatlOn jnducing a !est swre, recom
mepdatinns, lranscri?ts, ,1nd d goal statement. 

Superintendent 
Bask. Admission ~o the superintendent program 
rCC;L.~:e~ applicatiofl. Ap?licants to the basic pro
g:arr, mllst (1) have a rraster's degree and (2) 
submit a completed a~plkati01~ including a test 
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S(Gl'C, n'COffimcnc.a{,nnc;, tra;)script:;; il<ld d gnal 
"tat.2-rn('nt 

Standard, StUdt!C1tS COLlplNing the Univcrsity ut 
Orl:gun bat;jc SL'pcrir.t0ndc::ot p,ngrdm 8T0 auto~ 

maneal];: admitted to the st,lnead superintt";l~ 
dent program. Applicotk1n nw)' De mad(~ to the 
standard supcri:ltcndent program if :he applkant 
completed tl ba:.lC ;;,Jpe:;ntcndenl program at an· 
otr.cr lnstitutioi'L Applkant~ to tlv) g:,mdard pro~ 
gram n~ust (1) have.2 master's dq,'1c(' (2) hold an 
Oregon bask o.uperintC'odent license and; (3) 

submit a completed application including,) test 
",cure, recommendations, t:"dcSGipts, Jnd a goa: 
statcracnL 

Applicatior.s and addjt:o:-lal infon~lati()n abOUt 
adCiinistratfve !i(\~nsmc programs may b", ob" 
tained (rofn (he Coordinator, Admini:;tratm
Lcensurc P:ograms, College of Education, 3267 
Un~versity of Oregon, Eugene OR 87403- '121:;; 
teJep~oct' (541) 3415--5267. 

Foreign-Language Teaching 
124 Education Building 
Telephone (541) 346-1497 
Meredith liMark" GalIr Coordinator 

The- Department of Educ:ltioral Leader:-;hip, 
Technolog:v, dnd AcmirJstrMion offer:; a !:,'Tadll" 
atE' prograC1 :eading to an Urego::1 ba:"ic teaching 
license in Frenc::, German. Japare!;;e, ~iltin, Rt;:;
sian, 0: SpaniSh. The teaching li:::ense- acthorize-s 
progr<1n, f.raduates to teach the foreign-language 
specially m O;egun pu·:)]jc schools, from 
kindc.cgclrten thw::Jgh grade twelve. O:-egnn ht1s 
rcdproca; teachiHg<icens~: ab'TcclTlents wJlh 
twenty"seven states and Pw:rto R~co_ 

The io,eign language teachir,g license ;JToglam 
is based or, the philosophy tha: aC'luisition of a 
second languagc and ur:deIstanding of other cui 
tures a:c basic to t:,e t:dUCdr!OI1 of school-age 
d'lildren, Student:,,' knowledge and acq,-lisition of 
ar:other langcagC' promotes efft:ctive part\cipa" 
tim: as cllizens of the gl .. ,bat cOlmm:nity and 
Ameflea's multic.l1tural sode:v. To achiev(' this 
goal, chik~ren must <lcquire 111;; only readlng and 
writi:og ski;;s::1 :hc foreign language but .1ls0 
communiciltiv(' competence ard cultural ~cnsi~ 
tiv~ty_ "rho! ~·meign-la"guage tcaching lIccnse pro
gram is designed to prepare teachers who can 
provide dus:;room instruction based or ths 
philosophy of 5l'rond~lang\,;age acquisicion. 

Program of Study 
For most students, the aca.Jcmk cnu;'sc work <md 
field experiences leadir.g to tr.e basic teaching 
license can be completed ~n four tcrC1S of (on
tinuollS full ~time study_ Tr,e orogram begins 
summer session aTld is compleled the foltowmg 
spring term_ Part-time stady and fall entry into 
the p,ogrmn are pOSSible. 

The roreign-l<lnguag;: reaching license ?rog:am is 
offured in col!abmatior with the :iOS"UlstlCS and 
fore:gn-Ianguagc departmer.L5 in the College ot 
Arts a:ld Sciences. The werses indudrd i:1 the 
program are taught by faculty members in each of 
thes(' dcpanwents. The course:; eW;Jhasize fiiet:t
ods for teaching language sk;!s and ndrJre to di
verse leareeTs including at-risk s:1ll1ents £Ind stu~ 
dE'r.ts ITO!-:l va;':cd soci"i af'_d cuit'JrJ1 backgrQ;.mds. 
The program ('mphllsizes the 'JS(, c.f techrology i:1 
mstruction, dnd sr.ld>2n\s an: encollraged to 
participate:n the nct:vi:iE'S of the YamadOl 

Language CcntcT, iI :;(uh-,,,of-:r_c-iut fure:gn-Ian
guage In[;o:atory 

A c,iticdl (omponent of thl' p:,ogram is the thr!!p·· 
term field expederxc in lotal pobJk schools that 
is supprvlsed by experienced fordgn-Iangungc 
teu(hcr~;. The~e practiru and studenL -teach;ng 
adivities provIde o?portunitk~s to work with el· 
ementary, middle schooL and kg:, school Stll~ 
der!s. Depending on the :anguage specializationr 
~Olr.e ?ractica include wor\(:::1g with :.tudents in a 
l;;lClguage-immelsir':l ;1rogram. 

Offe!"ing the p:-ogram in a parUcular Janguage 
spedaEzJtion each year depends on havmg a 
st:fficknt number of qu::llficd ",t:Jdents a:1d other 
fdctorl> that affect the curriculum, schedu 1i:1f';, 

and ;;equendng. Applicants should review the 
progrOln~'s availability <md rcqu:reme;1ts w:th the 
fo:eign-Ia:tguilgc prngram coon:i::,ator in 124 
Education Building. 

At present tbe toul-term fo;cigr>langudgc 
t2ilching :\cense pros-ran' induct's the fo!!owi:tg. 

Summer Session 12··14 credits 
Psychology of the Exceptionallndividt;al 

(SPED 511) .... _ ......... 3 
t-khavior Mandgemenl (SPED 52()j _ .. 4 
Classroom i\sscssme:lt Pr()(ccu:'es (SPED 52;) 3 
foreign~:anguagc !;;,)<:c;tics or !itnature 
cour"e HH.H ."..... ,,2~4 

Fall Term 16 credits 
Selninar: T('aching Strategies (EDUC 5(7) ... 
Selr.inar: Dcve:('Plnental PS'r'chol;)gr' 

!,FD:""C 5(7), . -. . " ... -3 
Sccond-L1PbTUage .-\cquls;tion (UNC 544). 4 
Seminar: rracticum {EDUC (17) _ ." .. "" 1 
Fon:ig:1~lilnb'1Jage teaching methods ~-0urse _ .. 4 
PracticJm (EDCC 609). .."" .. " ......... " 2 

Winter Term 15 credits 
Seminar: Second-Language l~eading unci Writir_g 

(ED:JC 607) .. . ........ 3 
S"'minar: Bilingual-Multicultu.;ai Educatior: 

(EDUC fi(7) . . 3 
Serr~:l1ar: T(chnoJQgy in [n:1t,'J(tior-Comput(~::s 

(ED:JC 607), .... n." ,. 2 
Seminar: Technology in rnsttuc~ion~ 
Presentation Me<ha {ED:"JC 607) . ..,,, ..... _. 2 

Se:nir_ar: Pmcticum \HDLC h07) , ... _ i 
PractkulTl (EDL'C SOY) ..... " .... _" .. ".", .. " .... _._ .... 4 

Spring Term 16 credits 
Seminar: Practic::Jm (EDLC .. , 0> ...... 1 
Field eX?crience (EDUC (09) . ,15 

3tudenl& who StKcessfully ...:omplete this progrum 
of smel' $utisfy the academic requircc:1cnls for 
the Oregon baS1C teJ.(hillg iice-n5e with d stJ.n
card elldor~mcnL Students 2.:50 must I!am 
passingscore:: on thl! Praxis 11 Sp(;'Cia:ty Area 
Forcig-r, Language -I-est in th", target foreign lan-
6""Uage and on the Natior.ai Teache!s Examination 
\~TEJ Profess:onal Know~edge Test ::.;;f the Co::e 
Battery to obtOlin the univewity'\-\ recorrmenda
t:on to, the basic teoching li..-ense. Candidates 
recui:-e an <tc.diti(lnal three vea,s of successful 
[or"eig:l-Ianguage teaching (·xperience to obtoir. 
an Oregon stand.mi h2<lchir,g 1iC':nse. 

With appro);i:n;ate!y three terms o~ additional 
st:1dy beyond (o:npletlor or the basic teaching 
IiccI'ls:lre program, students can earn a master's 
dCt,'Tee in interdi~dpJjnary &tudit~s: ~eaching with 
an option in forei?;:) iang'.lage. information a~out 
the muster's deg:f'e requirements in eOlch !Jl1-
gt.:agc special:7,a:ion :s JVJilabl", frorn the 

forcign"lanb'Uage departments in the College of 
Arts- and S:::ie:1(!2S, 

Application and Admission 
Admission to thlJ foreign-languJge teuch::1g li
ce:1se pwgnu:l is based on scwralrriteria: (1) 
Olcademk qua;;fkations ar.d ywtkiency in the 
foreig-r.language and cultt;re, (2) statement of 
p'.l: po;;e, (3) pilssing score on the California Basic 
Educationill Skills Test or the Preprote<;_"iona, 
SkJlh; Test, and (4-} rc(Ommenr~ations fwm 
peop!e kr.owlcdgcable about the applicant'~ aca~ 
de!.lic pcrforoance Jnd work \-vith ,hildren 

Applicatior materinls can be obtained. f:-om the 
fort;~ign-;aFg;'1<tg(' pn'b'Tam coordmato!! 124 Edu" 
c::tion Building. fnd:viJLuls plar.niLg to p~lrsW.! 
the it.terdisciplinary mas~e;'s degree oust satisfy 
requirerne:1ts for graduate admission. 

EDueA TIONAL POLICY AND 
MANAGEMENT COURSES 
(EOPM) 
199 Spt'cial Studies: [Topic] (l-SR) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic! (1-21R) 
4071507 Seminar: rropid (1-4R) Seminar tDpics 
offcred as student inteles: and faculty aVOlilability 
warrant. 

408/508 Workshop, [Topic] (1-11R) 

409 Practicum: [TopicJ (1-2IR) PIN only 

410 Experimental Course: IT opie] (l-4R) 
433/533 l€adership; Interpersonal Communi
cation (3) Provjde~ theoretical understanding 
and p::a:::ti Cill strategies for de\clopin f! hter
personal co:nmt<l1iu?.tiol'. skills" Airrcd toward 
h-:g:wr edu!.:ot:o:l advise:;; and cour.se;ors. 

4411541 History of American Education (3) 
SociaL intellc-ctuOlL and insti:utioc,al trends,: the 
evo;utiol1 of formal eciucatlOn SystCf':IS; how ed;J
cators translate beit belids abOut e6cic groups 
into educational poller and prac:ice. 

472/572 Educational Historv of American 
Women (3) Exploration of h(lVlI' WOO<;'11 havI: 
beer. educoted and how they have educaled 
trerrsC'lves :n 19th- and 2Ot"h<cr.tury Ame:ira 
Examm:mon of historical sources and 
interpretotiol1s. 

503 TheSIS (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: ITopk1 (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervist'd College Teaching (I-SR) 
603 Dissertation ("I-16R) PIN only 

605 HE'ading and Conference: [Topic} (1-16R) 

606 Fjeld Studie" [Topic] (l-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-6R) Recent topic;; ~:l.' 
dude Budgeting and Finance in Eighcr Educa
tlOn; Contract MacagE'mec:.; Doctora: RescOlrch; 
Educatio!',;:11 Leadership: Highec Educatio:lin 
Developir:g CmlOtries; Introductory- StatisllcS for 
Admin:srrators; Law and Hif:;hel Education; 
11anogement and OrganlzaMoral Development; 
Personnel E,,-aluation; PoUcv ar,d Qualitative Re·· 
search Methods. . 

608 Workshop, [Topic] (1-16R) 

609 Practicum: [ropkl (1-16R) PIN only" 
P,a:::b'::mn (m Interns 15 a cc:n:nt topic. 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic) (1-5R) 

612 School Tmprovement (3) Planning and 
managing imp~<)vement of educational envlron
n1ents. Models of school imorovcmenL Researd: 
on dfecti've practices. Skills "for the man"lgement 
of the change proCC::io._ 



6B: Introduction to School Organization (3) 
Overview of t~e way schools are ofgarnzed and 
mo:taged in the lJnJted Stu:p" including edcca
t:onal goverrance, organlza::ional perspectiv('s, 
and theo:ies of administrarive function. 

614 Politics of Education (3) Anaivsi$ of the 
wlescf fed{:ral, state, Jnd ioczl age'ndes in 
governing clemmtary and secondary schools; 
establishP.1ent of school policy, 

615 Organizational Theory in Education (3) 
S;-TUctures, processes, <.l:1d procedures that char
[Jetelize the formal organization of education,,! 
:n;tiLltions; appwoche:. to organizational Jt-.alv
sis, org2nlzaEon.J! kgit::l1ation, regulation, mt~
grot/on, adaptatiofL 

616 SOCiology in Education (3) The social o:ga~ 
n:zahofl of educational institutio;'t$; emphnsi~ on 
the impnct of o:-ganizationai needs and person-
nd c:,arac~crist:cs on ~he sedal organization. 
Pren:q: EDP~ 613 or instrudor's co-nso;>nt 

617 Dissertation Proposal Preparation (3) 
dodor,,1 stud~;nt~ develop dissertatio!' 

proposals. 

618 Contract Management (3) Helps udrninis-· 
traturs lwpleme:lt coUective bargainir.g af,'Tce
mcp::; between s..:hool districts und their employ
ees. Examine:> grievance procedures, grievance 
hearing'S, and the ro!e of arbitra~iun. 
619 Adult l-earnmg (3) Survey of adult 
edu(ut:on'. puq;l{)Ses! progra:lb, p:"ilo'->l'phy, 
met~()ds, materials, agt'ncit's, organizution. 

620 Educational Leadership (3) Teaches leadcr~ 
ship conc('pts through sirm::atio;1s ilnd exercises. 
Cowrs group expectations, basiC communkaton 
skills, participative dedsicn~making, cth:cs, gOill 
setting. power, and styles of inf1uence. 

621 Personnel Evaluation (3} Ex;,,:nines the twin 
purposes of person:!e: evaluation: the il$Sess.~ 
m('nt of pe::orrna.;[ce as the basis or personnel 
·jedsions and the improvement of in5tructlor:. 

622,623 624 Polkv Research and Analvsis 
I,IITIU (3,3,3) 622: investigates thl' social "..:on
:,tructio:1 of knowledge, the philosophy of S\1daJ 
sch'::1ce n::SCJrch, ilr:d the various way,s of con
Jucl:ng reSl'arC;l in education and the 50cwl sci~ 
er,c('S. 623: fundamentals of quantitative research, 
indL:ding theo::-;.' bt:;:ding, propOSitional inven:o·· 
Ties, research c.e;::;ign and analysi<;, var:ables and 
hy?ot;,~ses, and use of l~e;::;cr:ptin' and inft;{en~ 
tial stati~tics. 624: focuses on qualitative ilpproal'hE'S 
to policy research and resea:ch dvsigr,; includ~$ 
o:,servatior:s, interviews, foc!.;s growps, dccu~ 
merts and records, and case s~udiE':-;. 

625 Law and Schools (3) "!'he role of law in 
education, the fut:ction ot v~rious levels and 
branches of govcmr:)(;nt it: tbe creation 0: 
education ldw, and types ot law that regulate 
pl;b1ic education. 
626 Student Rights (3) Analysis of the legal 
rights of ekmentmy and secondarv $~uden:s un~ 
G~r state ane. fede:a! constit!.;:iclns,. statutes, and 
admin.::,twtive rules. Pn:req: FDPM 625. 

628 Teacher Rights (3) Introduction to :hc legal 
rights and liabilities of scho'.ll personnel ur:der 
~<tate and federal constitutions, statutes, and ad M 

ministrative rules. Pr~;req: EDP:\t 625. 

630 Comparative Education (3) Smvry of 
higher ,:dm\:tlion :n selected developing coun·· 
triE's; C(1f;]pari50n \-vith A."Ttl~ric.;m r.:ght'( educa, 
tiOl~; r<:lation to vcocomk devdopn~ent, major 
probiems. 

Educational Leadership, 

640 Management and Organizational 
Development (3) Displays method:" by \vr.lCh 
members o~ an C'dJ.cationJI organization can 
maintain or alter the functIOning of,] colleg>: 0: 

sch,)oi. Toples-nre communication, gcals, con~ 
met, r:ernreny, and wles. 

650 Administration of College Student 
Services {3} Tho.: !"Ok of student ;;l.ffa:::-s in higher 
education; the r",~atior'.ship or stud('nt programs 
dnd services findnc;213:d, hO'Jsing, health 
services) to the academic mission. 

652 Administration of the Community 
CoJJege (3) Examrr.2tio:l of the origin and fu:1C
tior}, of t~c community college movement; etn~ 
?hasis on p:oblemt> anc issl;es in orgarizaton 
dnd <.ldministration. 
654 Programs in the Community College (3) 
Survey of Ihe variety of p;-ograms offt.'red in :he 
community-cOllege ilnd their relationship to 
ot}:!!r educiltionaL prok5~ionalr and vocaUonal 
areas. 
660 Qualitative Research 1-'1ethnds (3) ProvidE'S 
an oVE'ryiew or qualitative Dnd descriptive JP~ 
proJdws in ed:.l<;ational P2Sl'arch, Emphas:7..('s 
iderttlfying proto:ypical research strategies for 
the ma;or tr"PPs 0: descnptive study. Prereq: 
:n5trccto~'s CQ!bcnt. 

664 HistOriography of American Education (3) 
Examir-es phll,)sophies ofhistmy; histOl1<"aJ 
methods, and ~istorkal 1:1tefOn;taticns in Amcri~ 
can. ccucilt:o:lill :1istory. ArwfyslS '.If recent jnter~ 
pretations and :rr.et;'o<!s for cndertaking hi<;tori~ 
cal :cesean:h in f.'ducalion. 

665 Project Managemt:>nt (3) Preser,~ theoTct;~ 
cal and practical arplica~ioDs ot scheduling and 
prcject IT.anageme:1t. To?ic5 indude planning, 
budgeting. dnd evah.lJtion csing projPct manage
ment tools. 

666 Expert Systems and Their Applications (3) 
Introduces expert systems as too:t> to ::nprove 
decisiofl~making:n management. Topics include 
knowledge> ent,'incering, capabilitips. and a case 
analysis. 

667 Management Informat.ion Systpms in 
Education (3) CO:llpU ~e; d.nd ,elecommunication 
systems techrn:ogy <.lnd its app;;caticn to the 
mapageme:1t of public schools" 

668 Information Systems and Management (3) 
Examines :nformation systems change. the role: 
of manngemcnt and :-he structure of o!ga:>izo.
Hons. Topics i:1dude the strategic 101e of infor~ 
mat:on, :nanaging SystcIT5 Imp~('me:ltQHon; anc 
C'nd-ust;r compu:ing. 

669 Data Management and Communications 
(3) Concentmtcs on work group and organini
tional data mnnagerr.ent ilred communica:ions 
issues with l'mphasis on goals tl.nd npp;;catio;1s 
Ex:en-!iivc U5e ot cn~e studies :einfu:w's the 
concepts. 

670 Human RE'source Management (3) Laho~ 
ratory course in manage:nent skills such as man~ 
ab'in~ timc, bui;Jing motivation,. fonn::-lg work 
groups, 0stal11isb:lg trust, {:np\cment::<g change, 
Jne. rea::hing Jgreeme:>t. 

673 Business Management in Education (2) 
Application of sys-tl'matic proccdJles to the 
probk':'TL..o; of acquiring fi;::;cJl :esou:ces of a schoo] 
dis:rict and managing its e:xpenditurf'>;. 

674 Program Evaluathm for Educational Man
agers (3) A (Omp::-f~he:1sil,.--e ..;urvE'y of fom1ative 
and surnm2~ive evn:uations of edu~-ationa; pro~ 
grams dt schools and (\,llcgcs. 
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675 School Finance (3) (lwrnew of schoo; 
finance co:lcepts, exarrjnat:on of Oregon's 
schuol financing ",ys:em, politicai ar.d legal ('On
siderntior,s, taxztio:\. stote distributkm formulas, 
<;chool financE' refonn, thv fedetal role in 
t.'"llcatiof1, 
676 School Facilities (2) Criticai ani!.:ysls an-i 
discussion of current tn:nds in schoo! fadJities 
including planning,. eonsauction. fimmee, legal 
a~pecis, a:ternatives to defklt or :';Uf?]US spuce 
problems Qr both. 

677 Collective Bargaining in Education (3) 
Colh.:l'twE barg.oir:l:lg in the pwblic schooL 
History and theory of :.:o!iect;ve barga~ning, 
Oregon's collective burgaining stat'.Jtes, spcdf:c 
coll(~cfive barguining \S~.;ucs. Simulated nargain· 
ing sessions, 

678 School-Community Relations (211"lnl£
nnd short-ter:ri', S()ciaL, e~ondmic. polit£cal, ane 
techr,oi()gical forces affecE:"lg ~he relationship of 
schools to the ~'Olrmunity; comm .. mity interest 
grClIPS, their p:.lrposes.lf'aders, anc school~ 
rda:ed interests. 

683 State and Local Policy Development in 
Education (2) Analysis of "the sodaL eco:wmi(, 
polit:cal, ilnd tecnno:ogkal forces that shapl~ 
educational policy at the natit)na~, state, and local 
levelK Developing school dj,.;hid r){)liC1eS and ilS
scssing t:lcir consequences. 
689 Economics of Education (3) Role of .:duca
tion in the econOIT.V, econolT.:c h'TCwth, J.!tema" 
tive hypctnest-s of ~con(Jlnic impacl of edcc<lUon, 
economic concepts applied to e,bn:ltion, benefit ~ 
c05l analysis in educatio;1_ 

692 Higher Education I: Governance and 
Organization (3} lnstitutional orgar.izatlon-
C?se studi~\s; ins:itution::t; obje;::tives: aca:iemic 
organiz~!ion Eor imtructiun, research, and par~ 
tici?ation in gnvCrmlnCt:i chan!:"ng student coles' 
pUblic servic{:s; ge:leral administr2.:ive functions 
~md act;\;tjes. 

693 Higher Education ll: Leadership and 
~anagemenl (3) Survey of present stotus and 
trends. Impact of :1iltlo:la: goa:s, types of 
institutions, governance, state 2:lJ f~;deral 

finan(::~)g, r:1Unilgemer,:~ information "ys,erns, 
innovallo;1 and change, :'igher ",ducarinn and the 
public 
695 History of Higher Educatio7t (3) Ttl€' 
evolution of higher n1ucatior in 19th~ iDc! 20th 
ccnturv America. Examination of soc:;;1 contexts, 
conceptions of h:gher learning, institutional 
strudll'::e;.;, professionaEt>m, wome:l'5 role;.;, ac;)
demK freeciom, 

697 Methods of College Teaching (3) Review 0: 
some prevailing concepts an(: suppositions about 
tt'a(hing <Ina learning; exumlna~ion of a number 
of dit{0fent methods and tcchnig'Jel> 0: college 
teaching. 

708 Workshop' (TOpic! {1-16R) 

709 Practicurn; [Topic] (I-16ft) 
710 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1w~5R) 
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Robert H, Homer~ Department Head 

FACULTY 
Richard VV AlD.n, S'-'nior rese1Hell .J;,sociah' with 
title of a5s(J(ia~e PT')re550r (r€'sc:urch dc;;igc, pw
gtilmmtng a:1d tnstruct~(;n, in~:HlctiOI1Jl tvchcol
ogy}, llA, 1%,}, ROc:,c5t€r; M.A, 1473.lIiino:s; 
Ph.D, 1986, On·gen. (1986) 

Michael R BC:11:, associate professor \S€CO:-,dilfY 
~rccial ech:catiu:1, tran6l!io:-, ;](1.d adult 5e,v1c€5,L 
B.s., 197,1. Ci~ifomii! I ,uth"ran; :\1A, :: 980. 
Chapman; Ph.D., 1983, On::goL (1'.J80) 

Diane D Bricker, professor (ear;y inte:".Trtion, corrl" 
munJcation dEvelnpmerJ ;JN~ intervention). ItA., 
1':159, Ohio Statc; tvLS., 1%3,. Oregon; Ph.D., 2970, 
George PcaboJy. (1978) 

Mi:hnel 9. Bu;lis, .15'SOCiiltC pmlC5SDr (:;cco:ldary 
s?cda! educatif):1, transit!0nF adult :5C1V:CL'S). KP.E., 
f973_. M.S., 1973, PurdGe; Ph.D., "l9t.l3. Oregor:. 
(1495) 

Daniel W. C!o'>e. serjor rescarcr. il8~OC!atc with [i~le 
of J~so:::iJte professor (pSydlO:0gy of l''(ceptionJ:ity. 
indepmd.-::,t living, c..::mt'viul:l develnpe'f'nl). B.A, 
1971, C)~ifornjB Lutheran; ytA, :;'97:), lriGh') State; 
Ph.D., '.977, Orcgor. (1'.177) 

M;:ujoriE DEBuse, adjunct a$si~lant pro(e<:;!>or. B,A., 
1974, Reed; M.J\" 1982 .. Ph.D., 1':190, OTegon. 
(1981) 

ut'Cra C. Eisrft research a%nciate witI' litlE of il~SO· 
ciate professor (pediatrk' psychology', app!;ed JE
velo?:nen:al psychology). B,A, 1975, P,;.cifi( 
Lc;thcrar.; Ph.;)" 1978, Ne:m:lSka, Li(1coln, (1984) 

Siegfried E. Engeln-;a:--rl, professor {teaching low
pcnorming-le,1rners, instnJcfona! cEsign, supenri
sion), BA, 1955, llllno:s, (197Ul 

DiannE L. Fergusl,n, serllor re~CLl~ch associLlte with 
ti~le of as~ociare pro:essor ;quJ:itanv€ research, '00-
ciai D!f'aning of disahi!itYI ('unlcuILl:!'! and mstruc
:ion tor h.:a.:her train;q?;). B.A., 1972, Indiana; M.s.

F 

197", Sou~hem Connecticut State; Ph.D., 1984, 
5)-'1'ac,;"c. (:985) 

Philip M. J-€rguson, research 0s;,od,Jtf' w;th titk of 
assoti.atc ?rofessor (social policy and history, tami,y 
studies). S.A, 1972, !"dianJj }'.f.A., 197:', Yale; 
M,S"7 1979, S0ud,e,n C0nnt'd'"cut St0te; Ph.D .. 
1988. SyrLlcuse. (1985) 

K- Erigid Fiannf'rj. H!sf'an::h associate with ti!;e of 
aSSlstJnt prufessOf (te"d:'.c;:- tra';)ing, transdon L~· 
sues). 3 A, 1975, Mariarl.: M.Ed., 1978, lIlin0is at 
Urbana-Cham['a~gn; Ph.D .. l Y92., OH'gon. (1989) 

Mary Glea~on, as;;ociate profe!>sOf (teacher tra:ning, 
scperv1S!.-:nJ, B.S" 14 73, MbnEsota; M,Ed., lqSO, 
Ph D., 1985, Oregon, (1 ~83) 

Eliz8beth G. Glover, m}s;st.:mt professor (aquatics, 
8dapted P:iySi.c'3; edu53tIOp). R,~" 19?':l, Tuf:;;; 
M.S, 1963, Ie.D., 19/4, North CdrolH'J, 
Gre('nsoorn. (l %4) 

Judith :K. Cros,mh:k, prcfe:;sor (:;OC:01 anri iamily 
syste:ns). B.S., 1964. Wis<:Oi1sin, ()"hkos;" M.s" 
1966, Ph.;) .. 1y f,8 Ka:iS3t.L (1984) 

PhyHi" !. Haddox, resc-<JTch a:;sodatc (teacher train' 
in'g. ir,strurlional deSign, direct in!':t--tlction), R:,'.." 
1%3, Sa(~<l:nento Stilte; M,A., 1 g72, Ph.D" 1983, 
Oregon. (1 ':'71) 

Andrew S. Halpern, professor (secondary special 
educat:on, t:2.rsiHon and ad!.::t ;>('rv,ccs). B,A., 
1%1, Carleton; M.A, 1963, Y,li('; Ph.D., 1966, 
Wiscons:r .. Mi'ldison, (197(}) 

Cycthia M. Hel, resc-Men ;::ssodate wi:!! t,tk Of 
assistar,t prcf('sso; (Icar:ling d:&abled adll:ts, 

secondary and postscc<)ndary edu("ation, spec.a!
e":ucatlO:1 law). B.A., 1;i/2, Gettysburg; I'd.A" 19Tt 
Ph.D" 197'}, Oregrn, (NBS) 

RoS'-'rt H. H,;rner, ploIES"O~ (Dl'hllVlOr m;w.age2:e:lt, 
!"es('ll:eh d('~~gn, applied ber.avior ;mniy"is); d:r€;::
~(lr, Specialized Trai"i:\~Proglal:J. B.A., 197~~ 
Stanford; M.S" 1975, Washington S;ate; Ph.D" 
1976, Gregor;. (1976) 

Larry K.lrvin, adj:ncl p~"jfcs;:;()r (program evn!ua
dOL :neasurement, m2pta; ~0(iHdati():-I). B,A., 19tJ6, 
Cilllfomill, Do"i:;; tv~ A, 1970, Caliior;-da SrJJte. Los 
Angeles.: Ph.D., 1975~ OrEgl~r. (1475) 

Kathleen jungjol-:;;lHl, ~erinr i:-'f>truc\or ll'·a:Jdi~ 
capped learners, ",upc-n:isicn, sp~'·:iaI-edu('at.()n 
m:nor;, lL\., :972, Cailfomin, ::;anta Earbarit M.A.. 
1980, Oregt)i'. (10BH) 

Edward J. KJll1<"ecui, professor (jf'o,r,ing disnbi:it~es, 
mst[Uctioni11 des~gn), BA, 1970, PaoLe; ~lit$., 
1977, Ph,D., 19$0, (--'fegoD, (1':183) 

1brtin J. KaUfm<:ln. profcssor. See Educational 
Leadership, T,"chnology, and Administration 

Tinwthv J. I.ewi;;, research as!>'Xldte \-vith litle oi 8S~ 
sis.ta:1t prcfes;<or (behavior cisord':rs, "oci.1; skills). 
B.A., 19t53, M.;\., 1Y84, Mi.+-,c!lf:, CU]·.li:tb:a; Ph.f)" 
1990, Oregun. (l'1'12) 

David :vi. Mnnk, senior !e;;earch a,%octure WIth tille 
of ll,:,socin\: proieo.sOl' (0n,pltJyme:1t S'-'rviCE9, :-e
f,earch design. quality assur.1nce). B.A, 1975, 
RockhursL .\1-5.-, '~q77, Port!aEd St,;!€; Ph,D., -1%5, 
Oregoa. (J 9(5) 

James Stcrhcn :""e\vton, re!-.e;:rch nssocbtc With fide 
o~ a%is::mt professur (resideniillscr\';cesJ_ B.A., 
1970 North Caro;iDa, Crape] Hili; M.s., 1 u86, 
Ph.D., 19Q2, Oregon. ~;93'7} 

DebofJ.h Otson, rcseartr asSOn.:te (supported em
ploymer-t and (am:;i",;, reseMch, qualitative re~ 
jCLm::h). RA 1974, ~1.S.£'L :':175, Wisconsin, SUPE
riori Ph.D, 19';:fL Sy:acmc, (19~S) 

D:,1:)(1 ()x;ev, xscarch :.lssocialt' with ritle ot '),,;ns
ta:)l profe~sor (5ch(''01 re~!!tKturing, S('mndilry 
sdwol org8Tlilation, qt;a~lt;jtivc ami quanlitativ(' 
mctr,odt», B.A., 1974, SouthCr:l OT0gon State; 
M.A .. 1'-JN, Ph.D" :9::!2, Arizond State. (1':1Y4) 

john B. Rrid, aJ;'und assistant rrofes~o~. See Ap
plied Behavioral and Communication Sciences 

Larry E. Nh"des, sen:or Tesearch ass<)ciate with ute 
of ;s~ociatc pwfessor (managinr,: s('£Vice orgamza
t;O!lS, vccati()ra! senices). 3.A, 1971, M.A.,. 1973, 
Califurma St<lle, Sacrat:.l'nto; r:'h,D" 1982, \.)rcgon. 
(1':18Oi 

DEborah SimmO:1S, l:lss:sti'lP\ proil'ssot {!(>am:rg 
di~abiiitic-"" literacy) B.s.1 -: 973, M.Ed_, 1<)31, 
tv;:ddle Tcnnessf't'; Ph.D., 14B6, I'il;Cue. (1994) 

Jt'ffrey R. Sprague. reseMch a3sod;)~e with titie of 
as&;s~an! prot;:sso~ (~,evcrc behav.ordisorde;s, PCt, 
som:! dEvdojJ:::-lenL soda: intcgmtion) B.s., 1980, 
1.15.,1981, Ph.D., 1990, Oregon. 0(94) 

Jam' Kaplan Squires, n"sEdfcr. Cl";;O(]<1tC with title of 
a~s,sl<lnt p:ofesscr (in fa:1 t development program 
evaluJlir;n, as-scssffit'nt). B.A., N71, Smnfmd; M.A., 
;973, Saint Milty'ii-; Ph,:;" lY8e" Oregon. (1488) 

Georg" Suga:, assodate proit'550r (6chavifJf 
jlsorders. aDolit'd behavior analvsIs!. E.A., 1973-, 
California, Santa Barbaf8; M.Ed.: 1974, Ph,D., 19RO, 
~\'a:;hiqtton (Seatt:e). (984) 
Marga~et A. Ve!tmu!), ref'l!uci: a~sodate ty~th tde of 
a~sislunt ;J:'Ofessor {early intervention, at-rio;i( in' 
(ants unc·farTiiie,;). B.A', (976, M.A., 19BI, San 
Fc-;)nclsc() Stale; pr .. i),.- : 990, Oeegon. {lY90) 

Hi!! M, \Vdiker, professor :bc'!HlVJOr dj",)fde~s, be 
havior man.:Jg:crnent, soclill s;';i!Js); dircc~o~, Centr-r 
on Human Dewlcprn<.'nt. B.A., 1962, Easter:"! 
Orego!'.; M.A., 1964, Ph.D., 1967, O~egon. (1066) 

Emeriti 
Ba:oora D. Bateman, profe..;,..;or er;-;critiJ. B.S., 1'154, 
W:;shirll;~on (Se,JttJe): rd,A., 19Se~ San F:J:lclsr.,l 
S~dtc; Ph,D .. 1962, 1Linois; J.D" 1976, Oregon. 
(l%e» 

V. Knutc Espeseth, a;;~)cintc ptof",",-"or em('r:tus 
B.s., 1955, North Dakot.:J S-:-atc Teachers; M.S" 
1961, North Dnb!a; Ph.D., l%.~, Wl~o)l»in, !v!Jdi
';011. (1%4) 

Richard;. Rankin, p"of""Sme2ce,it,,, B.A .. ~953, 
M.A., 1954,. Ph. V., Cnli'"Q;pja. Berkel .. ,y, 
(1966) 

George Sheperd, profEssur e::neritus. B.S., (1:15:', 
M.A., 1 Y58, CoJmado State; Ed. D., -: %5, IHin"is. 
(:%5) 

Kenneth Viegas, il~s()ciat:.' p:ores!-'o:' emerilus. B.s., 
1956, Q..-egon; \1.5'\'\'.,1'103, Ca:iiorE:a, Berkeley. 
(1%7) 

Ruth Waugh, ~-Jrofes,;O! emerit;]. B.s" 1957, SOl':,!; 
ern Oregon SUE<".: \1.5,1%3, Ph,D., 1971, O!f'gon. 
(1963) 

The d'lte ill ,tlfJff'l!ti!escs at the f'lld of eacit t'llfry i5 tfle 
fit8l yeaton the University :J.f Orrgon faculty. 

Participating 
Dough!:. Carni;-,e, ed:Jeatiopa! leadershIp, wchnd:' 
ogy, llr.c ndr:'!:nistf8tion 

Gerate. Tindal, ed.1Clltlor_a! i('aliershb, techno;ohV. 
and ;)dministra~iOn . ,. 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The 0eportment of SpE:'cia~ Ed"(;cation and Com

n1u!lity J~e<;(1urces seeks to improve thE' qua~ity 
,:md outcomes of CdUc,1tion, err_ploYI1'.l'nt and 
community livIng for people with special needs 
Jed their famili<"s through teaChing, research, 
<l:1d :;etviCe. 

Applications for Admission 
App1ications for admissio:l 10 programs m the 
Departr:1cnt of Special EducatidE ar.d Co:mm:

nity Re-sources Gre available f:om Graduate Ad
missions, 275 Ed-.:lcat;on Budding, 1213 Univer, 
Sl:Y of Oregon. Eugene OR 97403-1215, Studems 
inle-nested in more tiliJ.Cl 'Jne Ufe2 of the DcpJr!
m~nt of Special Education and C0m:nunity Rc
SO~f('es should indicnte that on their adm,;ssi0n 
applicfltions, and their C:e:-; will be fevie\-';ed by 
t~f' relevant adm:ssior, commith,-,cs, 

SPECIAL-EDUCATION 
DEVELOPMENTAL 
DISABILITIES 
1761 Alder Street 
Telephone (541) 346-5313 
Robert H. Homer, Program Head 

Graduate Studies 
Programs:!) developmenta~ di.sabili!i('s fOCJS on 
scrvicl's to individua:s with S(,Yf'rf: disabilities. 
They lead to both n,aslers degrees-mash:r 0: 
~ducation .. master of arts, Of maste: of SClenc('~· 
and doctoral degree:-;-dmtor of yhilosophy or 
doctor of education·-as well as- i1 sevcrely hapol
capped learnt': (SHL) endorsem~nt. 

Student.s deveklp ins:ructional imd nl2:lage:ncnt 
skill" for working WAl indivldua!s who have a 
variety 0: handicapping condit~o:-Js, Extt'f1siw 

practicuCl ('xpericr.ces when' academic know:;~ 
edge is: applied in actual serv:ce t>ctting;; arc re
quired. The master's degree p:ogram oC:",r:> two 
optl0:ls: SUP?o: ~iv(' sC:looI and community €du
c<:lOon, and trnnsitioc Spec.d!ist. The doctoral de' 
gree program W;[SiSlS of core requirements and 
ind:'vldun!ly 3E:'1('ctt~d course work to meet specific 
co:npetl'ndes, 

Careers. A serious shortage of $peci",-l-t'du~'ation 
profeSSionals exist::. throl.ghoct !he :-Jat\on. 



Graduate!> of tlte university!s acader:lic progra:-ns 
find positions in the United States and abmad, 
These positions include teaching at schuol·age 
and adult levels, conducting ir:dividual and 
group intervent:on prograrr.s, managing reslden~ 
tialliving centers, coordinating in-service trai.,~ 
ing p:ograms, consulting "vith tcachers about 
edt:cating 6i!dren with disabilities in regular 
classrooms ~:md SCJH>ol setL:1gs, cond'Jcting fC

search,. teaching in co:ieges and universitiC's, 
working In the adrr,inistratiun of special~ 
education programs, and delivering the best 
practice in collaboration with a variety of profe::· 
sinns in a range of St;ttiv.gC<i. 

Admission 
Consult specific applicatiun material for admis
sion deadline. See the Graduate Schoo1 section 
of this builetin for general admission n:quhe~ 
fnents and pwcedures on gradmlte degree pw
grams. 

ApFlications are evaluated accord:ng to the {ol· 
lowing criteria 

L EvidencE' of completion .)£" Of mat:iC"uJation in, 
a bachelor's or master's degree program (e.g., 
transcripts) 

2. A statement of purpose and GlJeer goals 

3. Evidence of ex-perience in schools and/or expe~ 
rience with individuals with disabilities 

4. Evidence ot writing and commur.katkm skills 

5. Evidence of probable succes" as a sh;.dent (e.g., 
scores on either the Graduate Record Exami
na~ons (GRE) OT Miller Analogies Test (!v1t\ n 
or a curr.u:ativc GPA of at least 3.00 for grodu
at~ applicants and tmnscriprs for undergradu
ate applicants) 

6. Letters of reference and recomme::1datiun 

7. Applicants for whoIT'. English :s a second lan
guage mus: submit the results of the Test of 
English as a Foreign Languoge (TOEFL) with 
their applkations 

Masters Degree Program Options 
Supportive School and Community 
Education. Supportive schoo~ and com:nunity 
education, an option witt,iTt the sp€ciai~ 
education developmental-disabilities master's 
dt~g:ee prograc., is designed 10 be compatible 
with SHL licensure. Graduate students in the 
SHL licensure program can meet mast€r's de~ee 
requirements by completing a naster's project or 
a thesis in addition to endorsement require
ments. This option is :nost appropriate fOf those 
interested in workIng with students with severe 
disabilities in elementary or seco:1dary schools. 

Transition Specialist. Co:nmunity program:,; for 
youth and adults .. vi~h developmental disabilities 
~ontinue to expand rapiely. ThLq op~ion in the 
sperial-edacahon develop men tJI-dlsab:i;:~i0s 
master':; deg:ee program prepares management 
and service-delivery professionals for the ex
par.ding array of key positions in com:nunity 
work and residenti;:,! programs. 

The training: program is task oriented and field 
based, tequiring students to demonstrate :;kHls in 
hoth academic and applied o-dtings It empha·· 
sizes selvices to ir:dividuals with a range of sc~ 
vcr('ly dls;Jbling conditio:l:';, and it prepares stu~ 
dents to become leaders in transi:ional adult 
services, 
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Th£ progmf:l fl'quIrt's a ::'!'jnimum uf four 
academic terms (one calendar y~~ar) to t'am ap
pwximately 55 credits in Courses a!~d field
experience assignments. Although tht.' specific 
courst's requirec d0pcnd on the student's skills at 
entrance a:ld profeSSional g1.1als, all students 
mt:.st completl' the following: 

L Con~ course:: for th(~ adult :;;('rVlCes ar,d 
transitlOn sp0ci<llist 

2, Courses to provide a foundation of knowledge 
in speciiJl (!JUfDlio:1 ,md related f:elds 

3. Courses to dt.'veillp spedfic skills in the habili-
tation of udt::ts with ~ewrc dis..:rbilities 

4. Superv:sed field experiences 

5. Courses in agency or b'Jsiness l'":1anagemer:t 

6. A :n<lster's degree projcct 

The pmgri1m is limite,-, to J small numbe, ot 
qualified applicants whose undcrgrLldu<Hc 
;ecords or w(lIk !?xperiz:tcC's 0:::' both are re~evant 
to adult services. 

Individualized Master's Degree. Students 12n
ter::1g this program are encouraged to identify 
and dewlop specific Meas of interest related to 
indlviduals ,yho have developmental disabilities" 
The interest arca is cefined and :he progr,am of 
siJdy developed in (onst:::ation with an adviser. 
Possible areas of emphasis indt:de (1) sodal in
teracthm and integration. (2) fumi\y support, (3} 
curriculum and program development and (4) 
other topic\> pcr~inem to :ndividuals with se
verely disab:ing condl:ions, 

'The i::'!dividt.:a:ized master's degree progr.:1m 
requires 2t least 45 cr~dits, complet20n of five re
quired courseS, 6 c;edits of re5eLlfCh, a :n,,;:ster's ce
gree project, and" comprehensive exanur:a~ion. 

Doctoral Degree Program 
The developmental dIsabilities area offers a 
co:l)petency~based doctoral prograr1 that em
phasizes thlt Jevelopm..:nt of specifk skills in 
te(jching.. research, scrv;ce, program Lk'vclop
ment, supervision, mnsultation, and pro:i::ssioDal 
writing. Although doctoral st'Jde::lts are en(()ur~ 
aged to pursue their particular :nterests, all doc
toral studl'lits n~u5t complete a sta:;dard co:e of 
sl<.ills anc competendes expected of highly 
trained professionalS working in the tidd. of de· 
ve!opmental disabilities. The developmental dis
abi~:tie$ docoral prugram description, \yhich lists 
these competencies along with critt'ria for meet~ 
ing them, is <lvai!i!blc iI', the GrJduate Admis
sions ofHce, 275 Education Building_ 

The goo! or the doctoral pTOgram 15 to prepare 
individuals to assume wlcs as s.::holars, leaders, 
and program developers in spedal~edlicatlon de~ 
vt;lopmental disabi.::tief. The area fo.::uscs on 
children and ad'Jlts \vith sC'vere or low-:ncidence 
disablhtjes. 

Required course \v()rk consists of a one-term 
seminar 1.10. Issues and a minir:1ur:1 or five 
semir.ars or advanced graduate electivcs to de~ 
Vetop the student's inh'n;st a:-e2..s. Doctoral STU

dents 5ele~:t addit:onal CO'JfSC5 in order to acquirc 
the know:edge and backgrour.d nccessury to 
meet the (ore mmpetency requirements. Some 
compete::lcy rcq1.lirel'":1cnts l";1ay be satisfied by 
sucr, course proiec!$ ns rc-sean:h propos.;!ls, re
search critlq'Jes, and grant proposalS. 

Three years of full-tic)!: s:udy are reqUired f1.1: 
~vmpletlon of the doctorJI deg:cc program in 

spl'dal ('dLicatiz:«,: d('velopmcnt;:t! disabilitlt';'; /\ 
program adviwry committee, ::orsisting Lit fne 
stur)(:n: and at leas,: two faculty men'bers, i" ap
pointt'd by ~he end of the first tl'm, to help the 
student develop a doctoral p];;m, to n,onilor and 
coordinote ~hc student's progrcss toward the de
gree, 2:1d to p2:;""~icipate 1:1 an d!1nthll feview of 
trk' student by arca faculty mCl1'.hcrs Doc~nral 
c;:mdidotes must mmp!pte a disscrlaUo:'l. 

Interdisciplinary Special 
Education and Rehabilitation 
351L Clinical Services Building 
Telephone (541) 346-3591 
Daniel W. Close, Coordinator 

fhe specia:-educLltinn doctoral degree pWl:,'T<lm, 

culm:naEng in a doctor of philosophy or docto: of 
edUCJtion degree in spt'ciaJ ectucatio:l, prov:des 
maximum fleXibility to accom::loctate 5bdents 
who have professional interests in ,dated fle:ds" It 
has a strong clinical focus and requires dcml)n~ 
straHan of sufficient kr.owledge .md acceptab:e 
performance in scch SKill f\rcas as reDching, super
viSion, H'SCarch design, p:opusal developmcr.t 
and pro:essional writing. A:1ln:erdbdplinary pro· 
gra:n cam[;li:tec helps s:udenls select con:c;,t 
spedalizmions and advises them on spec:aliz('d 
and genera! program requirements. 

The ir_te,discipl;:1ary spcdal-tc>ducation dt-'h"TC0 
program requires less speciolizat::on within areaS 
but gr€ater breadth across related an~dS or djsci~ 
plines than other prog:ffinS in the diytsio::1. Tr.:s 
program is best suit~d to st:ldent.s whos;J CJrpeI 
interests require knowledge and skills iwrr: sev
",ral disdplines, 

Two broari ir,terdisdplinaty doc:oml focus areas 
are ilvailable: developmental disabilit:cs and 
conduct disorder:> 

Students have miFjmal course requin:r:lents and 
v.'ork closely with the commlttce to dcvdop pro
grams suited to :heir sped:k needs. The program 
:-equires a core arra 0: h-ork with!:""! sped~ll eQu
cat;on and rehabilitation and h'/o rela:cd focus or 
content areas 

Students in the progmrr" choose from il broad 
flrray of seminar courses offered by facelt)· mem· 
bers 1:1 the intcrdisciphna:y progrJm. The intt,.'T~ 
disdpl-inary doctom: seminar is offered each 
term. Recent topics inc!u~e educational ;('fotm 
i1nd children's issues, health can: :a the 1 t)90s, 
the inte,gen('ratio~lal cycle of ahuse ar_d neglect 
leadership in the -19905, and th0 role of poverty 
in disJbility. in add:tion, students are >2xpected to 
participate~" a variety of clinical practica. Practi
(UM placements occur in rarefully sdec:ed agen·· 
des.t which combine state-()khe-3r~ clinical 
practice and itH'o'vative adm'.nistrative 
a::angements. 1-1<my practicum st'Jdcnt" in the 
progcam work with nationally ::ccognized dini
dan::: and '\;searchers. 

Severely Handicapped Learner 
(SHL) Licensure Program 
1791 Alder Street 
Telephone (541) 346-2491 
Dianne L. Ferguson, Coordinator 

The SHL licensure progratl' is task oriented and 
fie~d based. It prep<lres profcssio::lnls- to work 
with mdividua~s traditionally ~abded moderately, 
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severely, or proloLndly fl'tJ.rded; physic.llly and 
multiply handicdpped; ar,d clUtistic or ~1uti:,t\c~ 
Jil(e. It combines ur.ivLrsitv 5bdv with exh'nS1Vl' 
pra:..'ticurn c:,;p02rienc('s ;:, ('1tl'h'T~tcc public" 
schoo: end other commun::y-serYki.' programs 
Tile SIE ;JrograJn permit:. studcnts to focus un 
pn'primury, ~;:l"mentary, or SE'COnd.lry prOgrill1> 
ming. FL~~- tirnc Shldents c'rn complete th: 
hccnsure in ~ollr c,msv(lJtive tern'.s, The 
progracl opc.n tu pa::- tlme sLL-dcnts who 
work in S::hllOl;; ilne: who wont t:l a(hit~\'l' gt'cat('[ 
suc-n:ss with leamets witI', severe d:sabditics an~i 
divefst" k:;)!ning recdc.. 

A bachelor's degree is required for adrnission tc 
the SHL Ikem; .. m: program .. but a tE'ilching li· 
cense i;, not. S!udents n'.-,1st m0<?! general uc[ver
sitl' rl'quir(,rYlL':1ts for graduate JdmisslO:1. 

The foUowin):{ courses-a,c typically includpd i;, 
thp SHL licl'nSUrE' program, 

SllL LiC~'"sure Courses 48 credits 
Scminwr.;;: iJracticutn Seoinn-:", Rese;;:ch .Mefn;:ds 
I,lI (speR 607) . .. ......... 7 

Pr{!ctkum (SPER (09) . .. 20 
F01.wdations of Uisobility (SPER 6b2) , , . 3 
La\-\', Policv, and Bt:lealKracy in Sped,ll Ed'-lcn

tior. and Ri.+:abilitotio!1 Sen;iccs (SPfiR 673) ... 3 
Programming ard Instruction tor Students with 
Severe Di,-;abilities tTl (SPER 685, 68b) .... . !'> 

Currkuium V.Br.ning for Students \,'l:~h SC'vcl'e 
DlsJbilit:es tIl (SPER 697, 6:)8) ,... , .... S 

Cassroucl Manageme:lt ami Prcgralll 
lrnp~ovemE'nt (SPER 69':1) ..... 3 

Continuing Professional
Development Opportunities 
i\:llTmOVJtivl' 12- to :'s-Cfedit planned progran: 
provides sume fi::1J.:1daj sup::JUrt for ;n-servicl' 
profeSSional dC'v('inpn)(,Dt of g.:nNJj Zlnd 
ed:Kation teflch€'rs, cdL:cational Bssistants, spt'" 
ciaiists, o::1d family nwmb(,fS who wv.:lt to in
crease their <:J.\pocity to ir:lyWVC :~ldt;gjonDr:: 
edl1c-fl!ionol 5C1',..i:::es f(lT stude;1ts w,~h develup' 
mental d:s,'~biIitips, :\0 ~legrcC' is required to l~:1-
r,)l1 in this pfOgr<~m, Morl.2' infurm:;:ion is Z\\-JiI· 

ilble fro:":1 Dianne L Ferguson, Specialized 
T"'aining Prcgram, (54~) 346~24\j:, 

SPECIAL-EDUCATION EARLY 
INTERVENTION 
Clinkal Services Building.. Fh:st F100r 
Telephone {541) 346-0807 
Diane D. Bricker, Coordinator 

Graduate Studies 
ThE' Eilcly Interver ~lon Arc,) oftt'rs n:aster' s an(~ 
Joctor,lI Jegr('{;s ,)f:d cndorsemert programs, 
The goal of the ::m:a is to p.,.cpore per;;onnel w+o 
GIl pwv;de 0 ror.gc of sE'rvict'sF dE'velnp p;:-o· 
grJJ:1S1 cor,duct resei:l1 ch, and create pulicies for 
infants ;;md your.g childrer, \""ho Jre at ris~ and 
Jisvble(1, 0'1d for their fBrni1i':-t;. 

The pwgmm bflKhure describes spcc:iic pro~ 
gram reqc.iremcnts. 

Career. A 3lTioL;S shortnge of early ~nt('ryention
ists exisb throughout the nutior'" GraduatE's of 
the univcrsiry"s ar:adernic ?mgram$ fmd p,,)5i
tions :n thE' Ul1ikd St~te.:;; and abn1Jci. T:W$e 
posilions irc:ude im'imt ",nd pr('sc~)()ol 'eee:,i,,, 
coc:ductisg jr:d:vldual and group irte~cntion 
programs.: conrrlir.ut::1g in··scrvic(' tralp.::og 

prc'gran-:c;; «msulting with tl'achcls about e;jtl~ 
.. :aL;H! voung .:hlidl'en with disnbHi:ies in l'orn~ 
mun\t:,'- biJSCU settings_; comiucti:"t}?" re."earch; 
teach~ng ir. l'l'lIeges cH,d univcrBitit'l'; working ~n 
the a,,-;'rlinistrat:nn of ,,'dt:y ';,tl'lvention pro· 
grams; an::i dcJiH'ring th\.' best P"dct1cC in cul
laboration wi:t~,) v<lridy of prc)re~skl'<Jls in a 
cangr o£ st'Hings. 

Application and Admission 
St'V the Gradudte School s:C'ction uf this bdletin 
(or general acJlnh;"iun req0in'nll.:':lts <lnd proCt'" 
dun,,~ on gh.duBte d('grl'c rrograms COJ)1pkteo 
appliGH!uf;S fnr tiw n~a"lN's, d(J\;t;;;{lI, dPJ 

cnco:;;;l.:'ml"_nt p:ugrarns :nu<;.t bE' fl'rc:ved bdo';(:' 
,\lay ': 5, 

Applicants a;c cvaluult'd on (1) Jl'<:'oer,lic (('cord, 
(2) letters of H'conwwnd'llhu. D) L'vid(';1CC of 
pco!xlbk ;,u~y,~% as a gr.hiudtc S~w(j,.:nt, {4} ('\"i

l1.L'r,ct' of cxpccence with young cbildr"'ft who 
!i,w(' disabilities or W:1O il(C Jt :-isk and (5) J 

staten,pnt of p~1I1~OS'2 in st'eking adl":1ittilncC'" 

Master's Degree Program 
This: ,naste:'~ dcftn:<.' in ;:pcciaJ· ed,;catioo early 
im('rventiOl1 prl'p;lI ('s prof~"j~)na]:; to work in 
eady intervcntioJl p-:-ograms that ;;en'c infants and 
(h!ldr~'n who itre a~ risk 2.;:)d di5;;.bled and lhci: 
families, The fielo E'nCOmpas5(,S:'1 target popu10-
hm of rilildrer: from bloch to eig:lt yCJl'> of age. Jt 
coveT", di~Jh1ing on~~ Jt~n;;k cn;1ditioTls r.:tnging 
f:'Ufl1 rnlld :0 seV(,l'L\ \-1aster's GcgrE'C' studec~5 
etf!"!:; int2rvention are prcp<.ifL'ci for two primary 
roles: (1) dirl'd IntE'fvcntionists br infants or 
yovng childr('1' Of bot~,\_ 2;1d (2) progI:Jm (oorci
nJtors or supcr,,;;:ors. FuJl~timt' 5tude:W; (an com
plete the 4t}'lTedit program;n iO".lr lo six ,'onsccu
th'p [<,nns. 

Major Requirements 49 credits 
SE'miU£lr;,: Research Methods eO (SPEH. 607) _ 6 
Test:; ;md .\1pasurcrrwnts;n EduCil tion 

{SPSY (17). 'n,,, 3 
Fourd"t:oftsofD:sabiJit\ (SPE1{6621, n •• " .. , J 
founclGLo:\s in Eulv Childhood and Earlv 111ter-

vention (SPEI 6gO)~" ~ ......... .3 
l:amily'·Guided E<lrly Jnkrvel~tion 681) ,,::J 
A:",es;;rrent and Fvalualion (Sl'El . "' ... 3 
CU:::::Ku!um i" EGrly Chil:Jh"f}d c1r:d F_"ly inte,· 

vention (SPEf oR3). "" , .... "~ 
:s;;ues in Eildy fntL'ITt'ntion (SPET A84)" " ........ 2 
Intcr:hciplinaryTeanb (SPE1685) .H ••• 1 
Inter2ger,cy >.1J)d Tl"JJ:1 CoHaLxna:ion (SPEI Mo) .2 
tarlr rnkrvenlion i\1el:-lOds t (SPEI 687)... "" 1 
Early intervention Mcthod~ 11 {Sl"El68B; ........ 1 
Early lnter;crdon Methods III (S:'FI 669). " 1 
Early J,ltervcrJinp Mccbod" J\/ (5;'"'1:16,,0). 1 
Practku:n (51'£1609) ..... " .. :; 
Firat Super.-ist'd hdJ Expenenc;::· (S!)F.T 023) .. 9 

Doctoral Degree Program 
The orimary goal of thE' (,Jriv in:c'!"vention d()c~ 
tornl' progr~n'{ is to preparc ;tudents to provide 
leadcr;,hip;;t state ;;110 n,ltiolHt: lev(']s Il1 t:,e afl'a 
of !lt~risk an;: ~-i;·sJbled birth-to·fivc ?OPUlah(Y1S. 
Gradtwtes earn a dodor of PP:],150phy degree in 
"'periJl cctucoLon: early inter\-'cccion. They s:e 
pre-pared to Infh ~>r,d,' the \.'n)~ution of servlccs 
for infanb and pr~'sch)QJ chi!d~en \vho ,:rf' at risk 
ard disapled, and for their famiJjC',::. Specific p~o
gram objectlws include pr.:oparing <;fUJ('l,ts to: 

1. Bc'come expcrt., in prcgrOlm d~'\'e'opment 
irnpl(,l1lo::ntilt;(1!), and l'va;~rJtion 

2. R\~come <:xP('rts In policy d('vc';o?!D('nt 

---.. --... --~ 

J. Conduct apphed resl',-'-fCb thJt:5 directed to· 
w<ITd the enh':m,,-cmcnt of ('ducal iCC,II dnd 
lh<:r~lp(,lltic ~('rvjL'i."S 

-1. BC(l.1ml' L,f:{'ctive ins~n~l'tor~ tit imtitutions of 
h;r~ilc~ (,(Ju,::atkl'-

Both didactic imd pnxtkcm k'iJrr,hg activities 
compri",e the p:COgrd!TI" TrK &d;:lCtic o:::tivilics in
dude cote, too!, spcnalizatiol~, ar,d four,dation 
courses; dedivcs fJ om outsid\.' th(' Co-~~cg(' ot Edu
cdUon; ,'Icld thl~ diSSl'rtation. I'rdctkurn ilc;ivities 
hc~p the s~0dcrt dcwlop plogrJr_l c0r:1pdendE'5 

Core lS(''Yetiits 
Sen,;n:H; t{O::;;02i:1rch (Sl'I:J hl)7) (:nL.~,t b\2 taken 

each ;(':m; . . ....... 3 
P:-acticu11'; Y\)Uog Children un,~ Families ;51'ER 

i;(19) (must be taken raer' term) , ....... 3 
Fuundations if'- Early Child,l;y},i i1I'l1 t~lr1\-' Inter· 

ve:lti,)n ;St'EI 6$0)' . ":3 
r'anli!v~Gujdl'd EJrlv lntel"V('ntioe (SPEI681) .3 
A"sessn'.crr and F:-v~ltlation (51'121 MQ)" ........ .3 
CL,ricu lum in E;:l['ly C1ildhn~ld ,m::1 Int02r~ 

......... ;} 

Tools 21 credits 
St'mir:.ar: Progran~ EV;lluati;)c (SPER ()m) . .. 3 
Advanced statif'tits "nd rcsl':1rch design 

COl1r"es . 18 

Foundations 9 credits 
Courses srlec:cd fr(lm psychologicallhcnry. s\)

cia;, phi1o::.ophical, or historical foundJtlons ... 9 

Eleai11C'S 38 crt'dits 
Kek>vant or rE':ate,i ;J)Ul'SCS (lfferE'd O:.1tside the 
Coi:rg2 or Edul'nt:on ... " .,,"" 20 

Disscrt<ltio:1 (SPEl< 003) . ' ..... 18 

Endorsement and Licensure 
Opportunities 
ThE' Emly fntervl'ntion An'a of~("s basic i:lnd 
starcidl'J e:lJo:semcl1ts with uprin:!~ for a stand
alone (level 1) e:ido,'senwnt In an Jdd~l)n (1e\>e! 
rn Cf'ldorsernt'nL The emly inteTV('ntion sP(';::i{l) 
\'lhJ(2.tion (El) endorsn:1ent prugruiT' p:cpare:-; 
pro(t'ss:unnt" to work I"lith children from !:11rth 
through kindc;g<lrten \vhJ have Jis<1bilities :aeg
ing fro:n rnild to severe. The program inh,wate:> 
ditiilctic <:t)Lrsc "".'0( ~ with pr2.ctical ('xperk'ncc. 
Full~t:me sh.ldcnts con (uclpletc thc ?r:lgraE1 in 
four to six t('rms, Th,,~ progr;;:n cun be completed 
as d J6~crcdit adJ~or:: ('nJor5('ment-Ell-~o ao 
cI~'ment2ry or :'>pcc'al edUCilhun licer:s.: or;)$ d 

4~)~creJ:t $:and~2kme endOf},Ct:lent-Elll. Stl' 
dents (an also cor:lbine tLe ;,l'verek handit'appo::J 
learn('( liCCfl'>(.', dl'scrib~>d in :he Special-Educa
tion Developmental Disabilities sedlon of l~j,,; 
bullL-,tic.. with the ink'rvenHon m2>-tcr's de~ 
gn'e program" 

£1 I Course Requirr11fents 36 crcllits 
Prac!icu01 (SIlEI 11(9) .. " ",",6 
FoundatIuns in Eadv Chlldh,'od <lCO I.i.driV Inter

vention (SI'E168:{ .... 3 
FB:niJy~G1.JidC'J bar!)' ktelventiOJ'. (SPEi (~S1) .. 3 
Assessment <ln6 F";Jh;dtinn (SPEI682) ...... ", .. ," J 
CLH; i;:ullJ.l1l in Eurly Childhood .:wd Fail;.' IciL"~ 
wntKm (SPE: 6-83) . 

bsues iI", Early ink'rvention (SPEI (84)_. 
r~1lerdisLip>:lary 'I f'i:lrns {SI'Ef 685) . 
i:lteragem-Y Jcd Tt'.'lm Collaboration 

......... 3 
2 

..2 

(SPEI (86) . . .. 2 
Eady !ntcrver~ion Md!',.JJ", 1 (SPEI 6tr/) .......... 1 
Early fnt0rv('1~tion M('thod$ ~I (SPUr 6H8) ." .... 1 
E<l'ly Interwnlion Skthods HI (SPEI 689) ." .... " 1 
F.3::Y Intl:'r\'\:n~i():l -\1€tnods IV (SrE[ 6Q O) ,. . .. 1 
Ek'dives . '.H.,"" 8 



Tnt 4Y-G"clit courS0 requin'ments for :hc E: II 
end(,(sE'rll:'nf nrc identic): t,) th,sc lor t!-J0 
mJsters dt'b'TCC:'11. early iVtC;'VtTt1Ul", described 
carli('[ in this section uf the bulletin. 

SPECIAL-EDUCA nON 
EXCEPTIONAL LEAR.NER 
275 Education Building 
Telephone (541) 346-5521 
!\'tary Gleason, Comdinator 

Programs in special educ;:ti<m for t:1C t'xct'p~ion;)1 
Icanwr specialize in '.VO! k::tg wit;l individ~li3ls 
W'>() hav..: Dlild disabiljtJe~ (Lr.:JditIOHcdly talled 
nl<.'c:oHy retard('d, learning: disabk';i, and bl'hav~ 
iorally oisorder~'d), Pr0h'TamS kwi to an 
uedeqj'Tz-duate minor in sped a; l'JlKotlO:l., 
teaching e"dof&.'rnenL ;) m2.5ie(s -1q:;::'eC', n: iJ. 

doctoral ccgr<?e. 

See CnucIgradlldte S:udit's in lhe College of 
Education section of this bullct>n for a d0Sdip" 
tiu:l. of the minOr in special education. 

Graduate Studies 
Career Opportunities. The !l1d,;tcr's dCf,'n.'l~ pro
gram prirnarEy pr(~pclrl's profeSSionals to ,"'.'(Irk as 
specialists and cijnsu-:~:mis in school pr;'gmms 
tha:- ~ervc stouents \\ith dlVe:Si.' k;)TI1Ing h£cds 
(b0hav;oral, acndcmic, or suda!). Studc:-:ts pur~uc 
the master's degl(,(' [0 ('nhdThx' Thl'i: -.kiEs <IS spe
dal education h;:OJche::s or rOll"ultant$, ttl \vork ill 
adcllt S('~'YKe pmWilHl<:; for people ).vith d'sJh:litif'S, 
or <IS J p::-cn~qtJisite fur school admmistr;rtion pro
tVaIf:S or for the doctoral progr.1nl. 'fhe doctoral 
prograrn 10 special cducat:<m prepare::; inJ;~';duj);~ 
for research and ~each:ng posmo:1s in hlgrwT edu
cation, [('sean:r PIJ~jtion .. ;vitr. ptivi1:e foundi1~ 
tions, udn'lin;s:r2.tive pUSlt10ns ia ~\.-hoo~ districts 
and oth'T stole edJcational ilg~'flC1e~, and con;,'JJ~ 
tallon positions ill tht' edUC<1tinn pto~essiu:1. The 
hanrlkilpped k';;tfnl~r endOf$(':-nent progra~n pC'e" 
?a-:'1O's individu:;.'s tu tCilch ;;.lude:1tswith JiS<l.bih~ 
tes in grades K-12 

Admissi011 and Application, Graduate pro
granls r~quif{' d 3,00 g.rddl~ p\)int JVC'rnge (G?;\), 
letters of recornml'nd<ltlo;l, one a sti1tl'mcnt of 
pwfes;,lonnl goal:-.. Dodora; app:;c::mt.,; mvst <11~o 
submit Cf,ldL;ah' Rcc();d I::xnrr~l11;;:ion (C;'RC) ur 
Miller AI~aI0gi('s T <7S: (tvlt'\T) sC\JH'S Licpn":>i)rc~ 

;:ppli::ants Dust suomjt pilssing sct)n~s for the 
California fkl!:>:C t.:d;.;catio::ld Skills 'i-cst tOmSTl. 
SO<.1kJds tbill pwvid\' dvti):kd tlP?lic2tion and 
ndmisslo:) r1O'-(IJirernents arc <1,>,ailoble from thl' 
adJl1is'>lOns coordinatof, 275 EduCilti~)!' Bu':'ding. 

Masters Degree Program 
This arVii offeb muster vi 2.r15 (M_A), m"st .. 'r of 
scienc{' (MS), <'mG m3sh'r of educat;on (M.t::d.) 
Gcgr('{'<;;n spt'Clal eJucation: ('xceptlOna: 
!t'arn('~. Fo: the ~A.A. degree, the canc:date 
::-mst demnn'Otrnt(' ::xoftdency III ("lnt' foreign 
lang-,t.age. For tlw tvLEd_, ~ht: ci;H',diuak :rn:st 
hnv(' a valid teaching license and l',aVl~ (001-
pleted at le3",t one Yl'.ar of jucce~~;f\)~ da~~WO'l1 
t.:-achirg. 

The program of stJdy !eacing: 10 the rna",kr's d.c~ 
gol'C requi;-~", 45 c-cdits of graduate worK, 1\ 
minimc:m of 20 crcdlts IH,kes up thl' reqUired 
core and includi.'s 3"Cfl'ritt Oldster's ;JfojeG ur q~ 
credit t~esis, :::lec;lves shoulC Focus on :m area of 
inb:'Jt>sl 2:1<.1 ;:\1\' identified lit cors1!ilatiun \Vilh a 
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faculty 0dvi<;"'L S:ull"'I'> lJl~ ,·ur:l;.,!dc tlw COlH"L' 
of study ::, tO~l:- to <;i\ cnL;'(,ClIt:\l.:tl'EnS 

Core Requirements 20--26 C-ff!dUs 
P,ofe~f.l(jna! S(,lL.1DI·il'. Spec;.ll EdUt'dtion 
(SPED ()!:7) . " ...... 1 

Psychology of the Exc('pbu:1:; Indh Idual 
(SPEP 5-11) . . :; 

Be;-;;Jv:nr ;"'1dTl<1g;::11t:!lt (SPFJ) ,"i2('J. . ....... 4 
Law .1f'.d Spec},11 EducatIOn (SPED o2B) ... " .. -. ... :} 
IJesign of In"truchm (SPED I)I'C). .." .... 3 
RIC:>t'ilfd, ~ml \Vrltin.>:; In Sr",(j;::: Edu ·<it:o:> 

(SPED of, 1) ~, 

ReJoing und COl1fNenn.' _ t\-1<l!>h:r's l-';oic(·t 
(Sl'El)-00;:;) or Thcy)s (SPED 50:-:1) . . 3~Sl 

19--.-25 credits Electives 
In cunsultation with OP J:1viscr, stuG.t'rJs IdEntitv 
Additic!'2.1 uJur:,;ec; designed C1rutlr,j aI' C1:pa of ' 
inLt'I",'st called (1ptlOns. Possible options ;.re: 

Assessment and Evalu.ation Option. This 
Orti(Hl p::ov;des st:'\J(·tured courseviOrk a,d 
pnwt:ca in using a varh?ty of pl.';-iOrrr'o1nCl' asscs~
ments to evabat(' :nstrcctlon and :eamtng out
COlres, 1 he- nption is ilimed at K-'J2 l'ducators 
who want to ,~n'('lnp c:fective dds:'foorr c.;tn:tlL 

gie~ usa:g the p: Jllnl';e'i ot it'd: :,ing, aSSl'sc;mt'I't, 
and cvaluation Indiv;duill cour~cs "re structu;,cd 
through m:",tl::'s (H'd dodot21 degn:e program,:, 
in the ~pcdal-education exccptkr.al -lC;l;th"'f 
6'Tc:dudte pwgrc1m. Srudt'nl'i take C!'C aC2dcDlic 
year's worth of C0UfSC work Jnd pArticipate :n 
fjC'ld~b<;£d activltic .. 

BehaviQf uisorders Option, This o?t;on 
prepilrc~ tcschc", to ~\,Totk tyith childn.'::l and 
yot.:hs W:10 hclV(~ elr.OtlOjlJ~ or bt'h.f1vlonll 
disordt.'{':', Tf'achl,'15 n-'ceiw advanced t::amir,g in 
as""5SJn:n[. i:1terve:,two, and ~o(ial-skiJ; tnin
ing pron~cLHcs b;}scd on 2 "'trong 2p~~lit~d une bc
havloral appw"jch, Both t:,e(1;dkalnnd pract:cal 
COHr:'(, wcrk b !ccjuired. 

Cla&SfOOm Consultation Option, This op~ion 
blend" tbe conk'nt of va:,:ous r-,ethuds cm:rsc-s in 
dSSl'5sment, ins~n:dil.'n .. and ddssronm m2r.8ge~ 
{rent inlo at) ;;hi!rc·;:t~"'L'C'¥i<'e clCliwry sy"tem 
Experienced ;'Jucutor~ kiltf'. to wOTk \'.-';::h genera: 
(;assrou:n t('aclll'rb ~o solve student,,' Cl(.;ldemie 
and b\,h,wloral problems. A conccptuoJl moLicl df 
con"ult,(tiun for Pl'!HwjDral proble;n solving is 
pfL'!:>cnted tnro.lgh a sene's of CC:;Uf$(':;, sl'f:l.innrs-, 
and pmctica. '] [<lining iOLlJS0S on calo cOllection 
Jnd aSM.,,,sment s\'s;ems, l'xpb::t il1strLctlOllal 
... tratcgics, ('on"il~tel1t behavior ond clas<;roum 
managcr::u::nL start cevdopment, iy~tl'mS 
change, OLd pl'Ogram ev"lc:ation. 

S('condary Special Education Option, '! ht' 5ec
onc:llY op:lon induce"i fiVl' broad J.reos of study: 
CO ('our~(' \<vork h.l provide ;,1 fUdnd<"1tion of 
knov"lcdgt' in S<:.'conc.ary ,,:10 P05tsl';.;ond:u)' edu~ 
ca:inn, (2) C()Ut;;cS designee. to d('vcloiJ slw("Hk 
skills [n pldviding mstrtl,::iun to "dolesc('nts ,md 
::dullS wit:, mile. disabHiti€'", (3) cnUl:.C$ on pro· 
b'T:~rn m,lllflge:nert in ('c'JcaHonaJ and hJCCIJIOnal 
settiLgS, (4) supcfvb,ed flc~C expl'r:cnccs, ard (5) 
2. n1i15tL'T"S dcgn'c proJt'c. 

Doctoral Degree Program 
'fh(> .. ~o("to::al degfi .. 'c program pr<lvides J(~v{mced 
twining ::1 pn:pnJ'ahm rer ICLI<-]<:!!shl;1 positions in 
spc;.;ia! cd;](aliop. The ?rognitH requil ('s 90 Gcdits 
b~~-ond r he Plaster"" lkgret' and is dcsigned [or 
f~lll-time st'..ldcnts_ Typic.l:!)" stuucnts cump:ete 

the pwgrom in rhi .. '':: ur fm:: :"<';):'1. Th"" progral':l 
U61:':' it coho:: ;n(ld~~11n which students bt'gin in the 
filli and <omr1ete a tdlI ",-'<I:: of founc'atillv course 
work. 20l!m.\-'inl; J comprcherslvf CXdm:nauon 
covering firs!-y~ar ClitHie worL students focus 
their attention :)I~ an jndlVIGualii.(,,j p;ogram of 
"fl1dy dt:!:>igned wit:l.m ndvisur\' tCOH1 vf ,rrcc f2C
ulty m.:mlx:rs. Finally, upon coirpieticr. of t!le 
prograTt uf sludy~ stndcn!'i ,~dvan(e to candidocy 
nne complete a di5l'e:-:utlon 

Fotflldati(H/ Course:; 29 credits 
:::e,111:lar: Doctoral Specidl-Educltiun Rcsearch 

(SPED 607) . " ...... y 
Seminar: Doctoral Spl?dal-Education Pcdngcgy-

(SPED 607) ................. . ............... " 
Sernm~r: Doctoral T'rofesskw.al (SPED 607) '" 3 
Sel:l~n(u: Statistics EdllGJt!OIl til (SPFR 6(7) _ ,8 

Endorsement Opportunities 
Handicapped Learner Endorsement 
People- who have a badwlor's degree may ('orn a 
"J("(>n'.", it..> ;eJch spcc:al educnUo:, in Oregon, Stu
dents ffiJy add the hanJi::appeu lentner endorse
men: to <:1-:1 exi;,ting teachmg license alter com~ 
plC'ting 2. pT('gram of 42 credits, or they mdY 
cOmplCtE a 47-et~dit prog:am ttJ cam d s:and" 
abne to.:Jching lin'nse in ~peClQl t?CucM:on_ 

Two \)pt;! ,n;,- are aViHlable [or comp:ctin~ 
lice~hUf"', Opli()::lll~mpila5ilcs (l;:<ldemk jl~:er
\-(!ntlors [()f child:cn and vm;~hs w:--to h.:lvC leLlffi
:ng proble:n~. }.1ore infOUl\ation about Option I i<; 
availilbJc from Kathk'en Jung-johann, 27."> Euuca
tier_ Budd:ng: lelephenc (:;4l) :',16-5521. 

Optinn 1I ('mph2sizcs SeCOEUJfY and ;~ostsecond
a,y :ssue--. sllch as tC2chmg indepenccnt living, 
p('rso!1;Jl~s(,ciaL dnd vocational :;kills, More infor
mdt10n iJbOCH Optio::l II is ava~~nbJ.e f:om Cynthia 
Herr, -17'5 Ed\l{::;tinn Building; telE'phone (5·1 n 
346~:1585_ 

Bolh op:1ons prcpore Dnu lken<;e tl'.J.cr('fs to de
:!\'cr direct scrvJ::es to spcc:al-edllcstion stt.;dents 
(K-12) ,~;ld cu:!abwate with school person;, .. '1 to 
milk", :nstntctiondl DnJ curricular adRptahons rhot 
:3uppnr: :ndividuCiI needs. The program can be 
cumpleted by fu::- or p<wt-t;\1lC students. Required 
core COLl'Se;,- :Cur bot;] opt~nns arc tstcd below: 

Core Requirements 35 credits 
Spp::i2l Cd"J,:<ltion RC£ldmg Inslc'.1dior 

(SrUn 521). '" ........ n ,," 3 
Sp(' .... ial~Ed'-1Gltlon Mnthem.1rk" f;,-structlon 

(SPED 522) , J 

Behdvio, !\1,)MgC'ment (SPr:D 526) " . "' 4 
3e~Llr'dary l'rogril;ns a;1d Trcusition lsSl~C$ 

(SPED 32.Y) , 3 
Seminar. Procticurr, TT (SPED 607) . 1 
Sen::::l<lr: Fin:ll Supervised Fiell~ Experienc(' 

(SPED 6(7) . . _ 1 
PractKull;. HO:ldtcappl'd LC.:lrnl.'f I (SPI2D 6::19) ,3 
Pr .;1cti(Unl: Handic«pped Learner II 

(SPED 6~19), ,,, .. ,,""" 4 
Law Dr.d Spl'cial Edut'ation (SPED (28) ........... 3 
Supl2f\'ised Field Experience (SPED 655) ........ 10 

Option 1. :h5 optio::l, ernptlosizbg academiC if>. ~ 
ie;vcnt:ons, ?l('pafes teachcr~ to wurk c()l~ 
iabordtiw~_y 1n "iclwo! settbgs with students K-
12, CO:JT'j(;S toms on "ysternntlC instn;dion ir, 
mC)lhclr.atic .. , rl'ddiq;, i:lrd iar:E~l,'gc: arts, il!bl'S5 

:ncnl, progr:ll1l plil.!1ning, in"truction::li deHvery, 
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practice procedure,.;, p··o,-~:.Jm imp:cr_IcntMIU:!r 
data collcdion, dnd program 0h1luat:on. 

Option 1 Requirimw11.ts 12 cretiits 
S:;:ledal-EducCltion Lmguagf' Arts I!>5trudio;1 

(SPED 523) . ., J 
CLssroQn'. A"sessment Prol'cd'.lYL'l' 

(SPED 527) 3 
IndivIdualizing SpccL': EJuc . .,tO:1 (SPED (25) .3 
C1as5TO:)rn C()llS-..:llt,ltion (SPED (80) . .3 

Option IL 'Gli;:; option pre?Jfl'l:l te.JChCf3 tn viO:k 
In secondnrv and 'Jos:"econo.nrv settings ;;elving 
ind:viduals ~vith ~jld d15:ljlhtit~5. Through a 
combination of co(;rscs and extensive prz,cticiJ in 
public 5chof)h;, students develop knmv!t."dgc d:1d 
sklns in the following arb)S: aSS~·55ml..:nt of ,,~u
dents with mild di:;ilbi1itl~s, meth~)ds of ins~ru(
tion, behavior and dd!,5~QoJm mocag,>mt'nl, pro
gran~ pianning and eva!t,al:oH, transition to 
CQIT'.:l1unirv and W01K !/;.;, ,md ;.:dLa:ation ~lnd !('~ 
gal fou:,d~(ions. 

Optiotl Il Requirements 11 credits 
Facilitating MninstreJr:1ing (SPED 550) . 3 
Semir.ar: Vocational and lndepcnden: Living 
Trstructio:, ~SPED 6:)7) . . , , .. , .... 3 

SenUI',<lL Faciiita,icg Trnnsitior.s (SPEJ 6U71 .. ;; 
Serr.:nur: Secondary Assessment lssues 

(SPED 6(l7) . ' .......... 3 

SPECIAL-EDUCATION 
DEVELOPMENTAL
DISABILITIES COURSES (SPERl 
198 \Vorkshop: IT opkJ (1-2R) R \"I."hcn 
topic changes. 

405 Rending and Conference: (Topic1 (I-18R) 
R when topic: chJogcs. 

406 Special Problems: rropk) (1-21R) R wht'n 
topic changes. 
407/507 Seminar: [T opie] (1-5R) R when 
topic changes. 
408/508 Workshop: [Topiel (l-21R) R whe:1 
topic changes. 

409 Practicum: [Topk) (l .. ·15R) ReCE:1t topics 8.re 
Adult Service:.., Develo;ilncntu) Disabiliti.e~, Lxpe~ 
rknee wJth Yuurg ChilJren ""ith Di!'.abilitles, 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-5R) 
R whcr, topic changes. 
503 Th~si1> (1-9R) PIX only 

601 Research: [Topicl (1-6R) PIN only. A cur~ 
rent topic is Rc::;carch with Infants .. ':-odJkrs, <lnG 
Prcscnooll"L"s Who A:-e At Risk i'tl'.d Disab~ed. 
602 Supervised College l\:aching (l-9R) 

603 Disst'rtation (1-16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: lTopic] (1-16R) 
R "' .. hen topic cl"'.ongcs. 
606 Field Studies: [Topic] (l-<iR) 

607 Seminar: [TopicJ (l-5R) Hec('nt topICS art' 
A<.;sessml':lt and Eva~udtion or 19~o:HS and Young 
Chilciter., Counsl"ling Exceptional Youth, Fadll
tat:!"1g Main~heoming, G:Jnt \Vdt.trg and 1' ... lan
agement, Independen! Sodal Skills, Intcrdlsclpli
n,;try h;sues in Early Intervention, ProgrJ.m 
Evoc;uatiof\, rrosc~)in(lr, Research Issues in Earlv 
!ntervl'ntion. R when top:" changl"s. ' 

608 ltVorkshop: [Topic] (1~10R) R wiwr. 
topic chang!:s. 

609 Practkum: ITopic] (l-16R) CLPent WP:C5 

arc Adult SerViCes, College Te:lching, Expcdenc(' 
with Young Childre!'c w:~h Disabling Conditions, 

D0Vc!0P1l1CC,:i:ll Di5ab~:;:j('s, l'rog:arl Evaluation, 
StlJde:lts with Sl''.'cr,~ Disablhties, Supe!'V"sing 
TCThers of Students with Severe Di"abililies. 

610 Experimental Course: (TopiC] (1~5R) 
R when topic changcs. 

662 Foundations of DisabiHty (3) Overview of 
~pedLll~edu(,!tl~>r, and d\Sd:',ility. sLldies issues; 
sodal con<.;:rwction 01 Jisabil1~y, personal and 
i;m:.;:y cxp..:rier~c(,3 :mu pe:spcdives; service sys
:ems that Sl.Jppurt indh:;duab with disabiliti('s. 
C!o~e, Olson. 

666 Qunlitative Research in Disability Studies 
(3) FOCUSES on app:ying qu:..iitativl' rc",earch mdh~ 
ods to special~cd\tci1tion ar.d dlsabi!:cy studies. D. 
Fcrgu;-;o:l, f'~ Felguso;:t, 

667 Research Design in Special Education (3) 
BiJsk strategies used m appli(~d special~€dG(ation 
r0~b~;:ch~ Empl~Llsjs on critic,)!!), analyzing r\.'
seorch rcpo,ts as COl1S;Jmers dnd on desig:lir.& 
conduch;:tg, und reporting research. 

668 Advanced Methods in Single~Subject Re
search (3) Cove:s general m2~hodologi(al con~ 
cerns regarding the use of slnglL'~subiect designs, 
Provides Inionnation on the irnplementooon and 
('va!u;)t!on of specific ,k-s:gn strategics. Prer>2q: 
SPER 667. Albin" 
675 law, Policy, and Bureaucracy in Special 
Education and Rehabilitation Services (3) Pro~ 
vides it ... formatloc and GC'Ve1ops st;ategles to ad
VO(;lte forio'proy<-'d school ,md adult services 
thro·.1gh a better :'lPdef$t~,ndi'1g of la\.\'sl polkies. 
:md bureau:ratlc processes" P. Ferg.usO\~. 

685 Programming and Instruction for 
Students with Severe Disabilities I (3) Theory 
Bnd implement0tion of behilvioral tedmolob'Y for 
cd".lGlti.r;g :.tt:dents witi~ 5 .. ~Vcrc discbilities. Prc· 
sents bndamcntal principles or behavior and 
spedfie str:ltegil.'s lor applying the principk's to 
mstruction. Albin, HOTnt'l. 

686 Programming and Instruction for 
Students with Severe DisabiHUcs n (3) Focuses 
Oil rrovidlIlg the skills to .1S(;' instr.lctlonai and 
2.ssessml.'nt pwccduH::'s to mc:nage complex ploh~ 
lcrn beh<:wiors. Prercq: SPER 685 or instructor's 
consent. A~':);n, Sprague. 

687 Programming «nd Instruction for 
Students with Severe Disabilities III (3) 
rocuses On providing the l:lO~t advanced 
information available or instructiora! and be
hil"¥iom; ~upporr proccdure7. ~or students who 
pre:;ent difficult challenges" PrL"'leq: SPER 685, 
68{) or ir.struct,;,r's conscn!. 

693 Planning ond QU<l1ity Assunmce Systems 
in RehabHitation Services (3) Prescnts the de
ve]opr.tent of accompllshment-hasec. organiza· 
tional stn.;dures, manJ.gcment Jnd inrormation 
syste~ns, and qualily-assurance systems for agen
cies involved in trar,sition from sch~)oJ to aduit 
services. 

694 Employment Services (3) Voult\onal h<ibil:ta
Hon of ado\cscer.ts and naults with severe disabili
ties. Developing, training and supporf.ng employ·· 
ment option5. 111e current status of vocational 
servi(L'~. Su;)~)(ded employrncm aJter.Nl.th't's, 

695 Residential 5upportIssues (3) Provides an 
int,nd'Jct[OIl to n:sidential sep,.·iL,-'s in the United 
Statc~ anc bc specific skills neeJed to operate, 
('va!.late, and ;nanBgl~ excn ... plary sup?ort systerH5. 

696 Management of Nonprofit Organizations 
in Rehabilitation Services (3) Emphasis on the 
ort,'i3nizatioll 3:1d nlanngcment of community or~ 
ganizaf ons; in'::'ddc:; ,..liscussions of the.)!y anci 

ISSGE5 rciated to mi.l;,aging mmprofit 
organizations. 
697 Curriculum Planning for Students with 
Severe Disabilities I (3) Prog,amm1ng and cur· 
rimla, family~ and cOlnw:.1nity-reterenced os· 
scssment, colhlbowt:vc indivlduai ·cduca!ion~ 
plan development; design, develnpll'.entj and 
modific£l-;:ion of ("unicl.llmn in communication. 
social bJhav:oc, molor-mob:;;ty, and oit:xuality, D, 
Ferguson, 

698 Curriculum Planning for Students with 
Severe Disabilities II (3) J!OCUS2S on the design 
of cm:-:culum und progrorns for wry comrlicatt'd 
learners and the adaptatiun of standard cmricu
lum co:otent fo: learners wit;' ",everc disabil\ties. 
D. Ferguso:1. 
699 Classroom Management and Program Im
provement (3) Noninstru:tlOna! aspects of 
reacher rl'sponsibiliiif'5 for students wit:' se .... en; 
disabiUties" Topics include working with col· 
leagues and dassfOOlr. ;;taff l71embets .. relating to 
fac)ilies, progra!ll improvement, ~,~aff cewlop
:nent,. in::lovations. D. FergusOlI. 
706 Spf'dal Problems: [Topicl (l-6R) R when 
~opic changes. 
707 Seminar: [Topk] (l-5R) R .,,:hen top:c 
changes 

708 \Vorkshop: [Topic] (1~6R} R wile;, :oric 
changes. 

709 Pro:tcticum: [Topkl (1-16R) R ".,hen tupic 
changes, 

SPECIAL-EDUCATION EARLY
INTERVENTION COURSES 
(SPEll 
405 Reading and CQnf~"rence: [Topk) (1-18R) 
R when topic ..:har.ges. 

407J507Seminar; {Topic] (l-5R) R ,,'!hen topic 
changes. 

409 Practicum: (Topic] (1-15R) PIN only. A r('~ 
cent topic is Experience with Young Chilci;"c!' 
,vith Disabilities. R when topi..: changes. 

503 Thesis (l-9Rj PIN only 

601 Research (1-6R) PIN only, BrickeL 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-9R) PIN 
only. SqUires. 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: lTopic} (1-16R) 
R when topic changes. 
606 Field Studies (1-6R) PIN only 

607 Seminar: [Topic1 (1-5R) A recent topk is 
Behavior Management, R whe:; topic changes. 

608 Workshop: [Topicl (I-lOR) R when topic 
change:: .. 

609 Practicurn: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only. Cur ~ 
rent topics are Experje:lcc with Young Child,en 
with D~s.abilities, ::'rogram Evaluation, Research, 
Supervision. R when ~()pk chan.ge;:., 

610 Experimental Course: [TopicJ (l-SRJ 
Graded only. R when topic changc". 

625 Final Supervised Field Experience (1~15R) 
PI1\: only 
68{) Foundations:in Early Childhood and Early 
Intervention (3) Graded only. Cflnfcptual un· 
derpinnings nnd practical applkal:on uf on <lP
proach to carly' iTlte;:vention that links LlSSPS5-
ment, interVEntion, and cltilluatbn within each 
acth·ity~b",sed intervention. Squires. 
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681 FamHy~Guided Early Intervention (3) 
Graded only. PreSents a famlly~gu~d('d approach 
to early intervention; covers procedures for fam
jlv assessment, intervention, aoe. evaiuatioo" Ad
dfesses adult c~)mmuni(.1tion and IClunagt:'ment 
strategies. Veltman. 

682 Assessment and Evaluation (3) Graded 
only. Presents d range of assessment and e\'ah~a· 
tion Daterials used in early intervention pro
grams and provides methods for u:-.ing th,;:se ma" 
terials. Squires. 

683 Curriculum in Early Childhood and Early 
Intervention (3) Graded only. Presents a range 
of curricular materials covering the devdopoen
ta: range 1rol:\ birth to six years. Discusses proce· 
dun~·s for usc and for modlfica.tion. SqUires, 

684 Issues in Early Intervention (2) Graded 
only. Presents an overview of the critical issues 
in the field of early intervention. Bricker. 
685lnterdisciplinary Teams (2) Graded only. 
Occupationu: therapiSt. communication special
ist, counselor, medical professional, and other 
profeSSIonals discuss their training, roles, and 
functions on an interdisciplinary tt:um. Bricker, 

686 Interagency and Team Collaboration (2) 
Graded only. Introduces cor.cepts and skills re
qUired for becoming an effective teal':1 member. 
Provides relevant information and opportumtie5 
to gain pracEcal expencnce. BrickeL 
687 Earlv Intervention Methods I (1-2) 
Graded 'only. Provides practical information for 
conducting progra::n~relevant assessments using 
curriculuD· based assessment tools and for de
velopir:g individualized family service plans. 

688 Earlv Intervention :\1ethods n (1-2) 
Graded ~nly" Provides opporh:nity to develop 
effective intervention skiHs to use \Y~Ih young 
children who are at f1Sk or disabled, and with 
their famtiies, 

689 Earlv Intervention Methods III (1-2) 
Graded 'Only. Focuses on advanced methods in 
early inlerventior. induding 5peda~ handling and 
management techniques. 
690 Early Intervention Methods IV (1~2) 
Graded only. Provides opportunlty to develop 
advanced inte:-vention sk:~ls to use with young 
children who are ,It risk or disabled, and with 
thelf families, 

SPECIAL-EDUCATION 
EXCEPTIONAL-LEARNER 
COURSES (SPED) 
4D5 Reading and Conference: [fopicJ (1-21R) 

406 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-16R) 

407/507 Seminar: tTopic1 (l··5R) Topks in
dude Behavior Disorder j"SJCS, [dentification 
and Assessment, Mental Reti'.::dation, PhY"lce: 
Disabilities. 

40Bl508Workshop: [Topic] (1-21Rl 

409 PracHcu:n: [Topk] (1-21R) Re~ent topics 
include ESCAPE Special Education, P:andi· 
capped Leamer t "7'aJel"'.-::;d i'.Cld Gi_'ted. 

410 Experimental Course: [Topk} (1-5R) 

411/511 Psychology of the Exceptional 
Individual (3) A cntego:,;cal and c055~catcgon~ 
cal survey of informa:ion about exceptional ch::" 
dren and youths" Topics indudl' history, etIoioh'Y, 
identif:cation, classification, Public Law lj4~ 142, 
alternate program delivery systems 
421/521 Special-Education Re-ading 
Instruction (3) S)'S~ematic instruction of 

decoding ar.d rcad:ng-c;)mpre;'wmion 5<ills for 
students with d!sab~';i:ics: phl)r::C analysis, 
Jangnnge skills, cont(;'f'.t-ZlIea reac::ng, and 
as!'.essment of reoding. 

422/522 Special-Education Mathematics 
Instruction (3) Syster:latic im;truc:ion of math
ematics skill!:' ~nr 'stuJents with disJb:iities: JS
sessment, ~lan!~:ng, curriculuD rr.odification, di
ugnns:s and remediation of persistent error 
patterns, evaluation. 
4-23/523 Spedal~Edueation Language Arts In
struction (3) Systematic in,,!rt.:-ction of writtef'. 
expression; oral language, hanciwriting, and 
spdli:lg for students w;th d:sabtlities: a:1aiyzing 
crrOT patterns in student ?erformancc, de"igning 
lessons, modif<j::1g ct~r:"iculum, asseSS-lOg 
perforr.lance. 
426/526 Behavior Management (4) Ex<lmmation 
of applied behavior analysis srrat('gies. focus on 
behavioral asseSSMent and ev,)luation proce..Jures, 
behav:or-char.ge strategies, mainterwnce and 
gcneHtlization techniques, sociajMskills training. 

427/527 Classroom Ass.essment Procedures (3) 
Focuses or. ana:yzing and evaluating 8sscss:nent 
and testing pracec!:'s in the c:a.ssroom, docu" 
:nenting student skills dr.d knowledge, and inter
preting program outcomes. 
429/529 Secondary Programs and Transition 
Issues (3) Review ot histo::ical deve:o-;:,ment, cm~ 
rkula, [l'aching strategies, program d~livery 
Glodds, a"d t:ansj,ion issues in secondary dnd 
postsecondar)' special education. -
430/530 Introduction to ExccptionaHties (3) 
Examines issues re:ated to disability and services 
aVililabie in schools ar,d in the community for jn~ 
dividu;:t1s dnd fanu;;es. 

431/531 Introduction to Learning Disabilities 
(3) introduces major topics, issues, and. trend" in 
learning disabilities. Addresses tht> history, defi
nitions, etiolOgies, theories, characteristics, jn~ 
structional interventions, und service-delivery 
models. -

4401540 Academic Instrucnon for Adolescents 
(3) Programr.<ing concerns, teaching method\,l· 
OK", and curricula for assessing and :eachtng aca~ 
demic c;kills in a scco:"ldarv school cnvimn:ncnt 
to adolescents w:th mild di~bilities< Not off€'red 
19Y6~97. 

442/542 Vocational Skills Ior Adolescents (3) 
Introduces instructiona~ proced.ures for teuchil'.g 
vocational skjjjs to except:onal adolescents and 
)'Qung adults in classroom sl>;lings. EXiiroines vo~ 
cational serviCeS availab:e in the COUIDUr,.;cy. Not 
offered 1996-97. 

444/544 IndE'pendent Uving Skills for 
Adolescents (3) Emphas:zes a:;sl'ssing and 
teachmg inc.ependcnt living (livil~g in Ihe COffi

ro'Jnity with minirral af.sl5tancc) <Fld pc:"sonal
social skills to cxcep-tl0nal adolescents" Nu: of~ 
feted 1990·,,97. 

450i550 Facilitating Secondary Mainstredm
ing (3) Examines; i:.sucs relevant to main
stn.>aming secondary i'ludenis with mild disabili~ 
ties and resean:h on the effectiveness of varioLls 
mains:rea:ning practice,. 

470/570 Introduction to the Talented and 
Gifted (3) Major themetical and rcSt:arch litera~ 
tun: pertaining to talented and gifted students. 
Not offerc-d 1Q9t;~97. 

471/571 L'nderachieving Gifted Children (3) 
Definition" :dcntificatbn, causes" and dynamics 

of t.:-nderachievemcnt; alternative education pro
grams and programming. Not offered 1996-97. 
503 Thesis (1~9R) PIN only 
601 Research: [Topic} (l-6R) PIN only 

603 Dissertation 0-16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: [T Dpiel (1~ 16R) 

606 Field Studies: [Topic1 (l-6R) 

607 Seminar: {Topic) (l-SR) H.ecent topics in
dUGe Beh';lVior Disorders; Doctoral Pedagogical 
Foundations; Doctoral Research Foundations; 
Doctoral Special Education Issues; Supervision 
I.II,III. 
608 Wo,kshop: [Topic) (I-lOR) 

609 Practicum: [Topic] (l~ 16R) Topics include 
Classroom Consultation; College Teac':ling; 
Handic.apped Learner I,II,III; Research; Second~ 
Gry J,IJ,Ill; Supervision; Talented and Gifted. 

610 Experimental Course: (Topk] (l-SU) 

625 Individualizing Special Education (3) Ex~ 
amination of history and current practkes in spe~ 
cial education: social ?erspccHves on past and 
present research on characterist]es of individuals 
with disabilities, dwelopment of appropriate in
dividual education plans. 

628 Law and Special Education (3) Knowledge 
of current case law and legislation, sensitivity to 
legal isst:es, app!ication TO legal princip:es related 
to special-education services in school settings. 

646 Program Management (3) Focuses on the 
individt.:-al education plan (IEP) process as a 
dec:sion~makjng tool, on bask principles of 
classroom organization, and on the manager.lent 
(If program suppon~staH members. !'Jot offered 
J996-97. 

655 Supervised Field Expo::rience (5-12R) PIN 
only. Provides practical E'xperience in teaching 
st'Jdents with disabi!:ties in a public-school set
ti:1g under the dir€,ctlof'_ of c-ooperat~ng teache:s 
and univerSIty supervisors, 

660 D('sign of Instruction (3) Design, develop· 
ment, and evaluation of in"tructional material for 
ch;~dren with disahilities. Emphasis on analysis 
and CO:1struction of instructiona15equences for 
various learning tasks, 

661 Research and Writing in Special 
Education (3} Introduction to spE'cial~education 
research and a?plicatlon of i\n1E'rican Psycho
logical Association standards: critical reading of 
published literature, 1IIITiting professiona~ cri~ 
tiques, d.:>signing and writir.g basic re5€.1rC'h 
proposals. 

680 Classroom Consultation (3) lr;!t'gra!es best 
practice" from It,arning assessment, behavior 
managemer.t, ar.d effective ~eaching to deliver 
programs through consul:ation delivery :nodeL 

7fJl Seminar: [Topicj (l··5R) 

708 Workshop: [Topic] (I-6Rl 
709 Prachcum: (Topic] (1-6R) 

777 Supervised Field Experience (1 ~15R) 
PIN only 
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Karen Cham?agnie Alman, assistart 
?rorC'ssvr (advertising). RA, lYH6, 
University of the West Indies, la~ 
male;); :vt:A .. 198'1, Southern Cahfnr· 
."i3; Ph.D., t99~f Michigan State 
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Thomas H Swim" ?fofessor (p'.lblk 
relations). RA, N74, M.f.A., 1076, 
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Carl R Bybee; associate pmfesFO:' 
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Cynthia~Lou CfJlcman, assistallt 
fes-sor (pt:blic relati~ms). B.A., 
California State, SOr,OInil; -"'1.F.S., 
19ljO, Corndl: Ph.D., 14Y4, \Vi~;(on 
si:1, MadiswL On tenve 1<)%-97 
(1993.) 

Churles F. ?rilzer, Caroiyn Silva 
C'ha:r.bers Disting:Ji"hec. Professor (,f 
Advcrl·ising. All; 191.18, Rutger,,; 
\1..A.., 1972, Fairfield; Ph.D., '1<;17(; 
lllinois, (l9iJO) 

Timo:hy W, GI,>aso:'l, associate pm· 
rC!i50r (ne'NS-coituriol); dS30ciate 
dean R A, 1980, Stale Uniwrsitvo[ 
.New York, Empire Stu!e; M.A., 1"9B3, 
Ph.D., :986, Washington (Seat:I.;:). 
(1087) 

Arr.old professor (ne" .. s· 
editorial), 1931. Oklahoma; 
M.A., 197o, C.1llf,1r:1:a, Los Angell's, 
Ph.D" '1975, \Vashington (Sl,<Htl\'). 
(1%3) 

LlUTen l KE'ssler, pr,'J'e<;sor (mdga· 
z;'ne).13.S.}., 1971, Norlhweskr:l; 
MS. 1Y75, OrcgoCl; Ph.D .. ',95-:,), 
WashingtOn (Seattle). (1980) 

Roger M, Lavery, asso;::,atc prof(:ss.Q( 
(ac.vertisiClg). KA, 1971, Notre 
Dame; 1'>1.5" 1°72, Clinoi5, Urbp..r:a. 
(1991} 

Jamc$lt Lerre,t, professor (n,'w" 
editorial}. A.B., 1':)57, M.J .. 1459, 
CalifoTj2, Berkt'iey; Ph D., lYM 
Michigan Statf' (1967) 

Ace C M(lxwel!, senior instrLctor 
(adv€'rtifiinr;), 8.A, 1973, MA, 1<.)75. 
CalifCr::Ji<l Stare, Fullerton. ('1480) 

Duncil:1 L G M'::::>'"r.,Jid, profc'i->or 
(nt:>ws-editorlal), 1 Y66 j Ohio; 
M,S", 1972.- O~egt)n. 

Jcbr.1 L MCfskin, assislDnt pm:e-'>sor 
(advcrt'blng). B.A., :9d.1, Sou~h 
Florida, Tam?a; .\tLA, lYB", South 

Floflda, SL Petl'f'jburg; Ph.D, ~Y')3, 
Syri1,use. (1 '193) 
Ka~1 j. p',Ar,",>e(elE'ctronk 
:T'.edia). B.:·L V';yo,ning; M.S., 
1960, Oregon, 1472, Teu;> at 
;\llst~r.. {FJ(1) 

Stephen K {"onder, tlss()ciate pmfe<;
,,~1f tUeY\-'S-editoriai). 11A., 1%4. 
\Vil'o,hington (Scactk); MA, 1<)75. 
George Washington; Ph.D" lY85, 
Was.hington (Seal!]eJ. (1'185) 

Deanna I\-t RQb,n:::o07 tm,:(':-,snr (..:orr· 
;,lunicabTI ~tudie1;, ILA.., 1%4. M,A" 
19'/2, I'~ I)., 1974, Ore-gon (1).;7>:.) 

Toh!) T, RI.p:;sitll, ass:stant PH'''''''' 
(new5-t'diro,i;:d). B-./\" Lehigh.: 
M,A, 11)75, Syracuse; 19B~;. 

Temple (leN;?) 

Willidm E Ryal' H, assocb!e profe~c.or 
(g,aphk des:gnL B.A, 1',!'-A, Lota~; 
;'·1A, '1975, Ed.D" 1')"11, South na
bta. (lY87) 

Ronald E. Sh"'rrdi;-,, profv~~or :ele;::
trO:1,C medIa;. B.A .. 1955, M,A., 1957, 

State; Ph.D., 19(;,4, Souther" 
UL,'on",. (1965) 

Alan G. Stavit:;kt [Issisl.1nt pLJ:c'>sor 
(decronk medial. !J,/\., 197&, Wi~
ccn::;.in, MJ.dison, M>\., :<.)6:', Ph.D, 
1990, Ohio ;";at(\ (190:0) 

H. Le~,lie S:-ccvt:s, d&SOc1ilte proff'Ss("'l 
(publ~ndatiom;), fl $" 1971, vermonl; 
J!.tS., 1474, Ph.D., 1 'lin \Vb<:Gnsin, 
Ma,iis,)!). \ 1 %7) 

James R ~p"haw. KEZl Distinglli;,hed 
PI Ofl'~50r of Bwadcast JouT!a.1sm. 
RA.. H62, Sar. Diego Sh,le, (1992) 

V\'ilYIW!\-t \'Vafl:a, as:sO<:lilte prOk~li;;;()1 
(r.ews-cd:torial), BA. 1";82, \-Vis;:~'n
sin, rvlJdi;-';lo; rvLA., ~ 'lab, Ph.D, 
191.54. TeXJs at Aus!:n, (1 '1(2) 

JJne: V\'asko i rrofl:s5"O!' (comrnLn:ca~ 
hm studje~}. B.A., 1y7J,;"1' A., 147·4-
CaJi!mr.ia Stilte: Pb.D., lWKt fliinois. 
(1986) 

\:\,jrianl E. \·va;l r,ghilm, Cls,;oti;lte pro· 
fessor (elC'ct:--oni<: mock); media op
erations manag(T. A.:::, 1957, tvLk, 
1%3, lndi-alu, (1965) 

Th(1~"s f-L :Afh,:"'l'k'r, ;}ss,(xi1t,: profes
sor \mdgJ.Z!r>('), IL\., 1<;6iJ. (aLh)f
Cl,;l, 1.,,5 Ang~'IE's; J.D., P7S, Loyola, 
L03 Angeles, (19<1,) 

Emeriti 
Ct-.ack" 1'. Duncan, professor cml'ri
t~5. A E., 1'136. }.tA" 1<1411, Minne
<mla. (1 lin.":) 

J,1('k D. EV,'dl1, Zl550(\,lt,' p,"des;;:or 
enwT1tus B.s.1., 1948, MS}., l'JM, 
·~Qnh;.vcstc~n. (I q6<1) 

;ohn L.1I1.llteng. pmf,:?~sor em('rihlS, 
Ph.B., 1743, !\'ort~ Dakota; M.S., 
llJ47, Culumb"l (l';lS5} 

KCf,pcth 'L ':-"1::t;,:1(',-, profc:>sor f'me:-i
t~s. BS, 145o, Oregon. M.s,]., 1967, 
NorlhWl'stcrn. (19fiC; 

Rv,-- Pa'..l: Neison, :J~ofes~;or C(f'cntus 
R.-S" 1947, J'v1.S.,. i %5, Oc<:>gon, (19551 

R. Max V','a;es, protcssor emerilu; 
B.A., '!93.1, Wdshbu::1; :-,..tA., '1956, 
Iowa. (1'157) 

Carl C Webb, ds;,o.:;at0 professor 
emerilus. B.S., 1'1:)2, :V1A,.1950, 
Oregon. 0(43) 

The dnh' in ptln'l'fit{st'5 {It th(' wd a/cudt 
entry is the first JtiU l)l1 tfl<; Ullivt'nity()f 
Or",\'lm {{lntlty. 

World Wide Web 
Info:.TICltion ,1~oUt the 5chool, fac
ult} mctr.bcrs, ilnd :1pedai cvents 
CD:l he fcund on the vVo~ld Wide 
Web, follDw the links from the Uni
versHy of Oregon i [oml' fagt' 

AROUTTHESCHOOL 
The School of jourr:CllIsm nr.d Com· 
rour:cation (lifers programs: leading 
tn biJchdor's, !ro.stpr';;, and doctor'}; 
dl;gree;;. Students nlaiQ( in 0::),,' of 
six SpccID1i7ed areas: advc::tising. 
c0::11lT':.Jnicnbm studic~, ck~C!ronk 
media, magazine,' news-editorial, ~)r 
public relations. 

The SC1~K}I, which st.:1rted a$ d de-
partment in 19~ 2 ODd bcc.11T"1L' a 
pmfes~ional s.-:hoo11l1 1916, i:; 0:1>2 
of the oldest jourr.alism ~l'hools ;:1 
the l-"r.i!ed St;;.tes J.nd also on(' of 
th{' most bw,)dly conceived. rhe 
~~'h00! is ;;lcc-edited by :h>2 national 
l\{'uedit::lg COU71('il on Education 
in Journalism and Mass COI':lniuni
c'lti0n;;. The LnivQi"'l.lty of On:g071. 
has olte of tllt' few ilG.:feJ.itcd tl({J~ 
gTdrn:-; lr the we~tc:n enited States 
witi'. t)s rnilny ,:5 six fields of study 

T~c prugrar:l ;s bJsed U:l a p!1'nlise 
th3t th,,' best p\ofes~icnal corr.:nu
nkator 15 broadlv educated,In (lC~ 
cofdance with [',;tional An:rcditing 
stand,uds, gtudents mL5t rake at 
least 131 credits In wurses outside 
tIll' S":~h1nl of Jm .. :-:lccilsm anl~ Com
municatiOn. Of those, 94 credits 
:nw4 be in cuurs{'s from the Collegc 

of Arts and Sciences, A maximum of 
49 credits in the 180-credit undef
gradt;;ate prugram may be In pwfcs-
"ional journalism murses. Students 
til::e professional COt;;:ses to leaf!l 
not only the techniques of mass 
comP.111nicatiop bL:: also its effects 
Ti',ey 5tudv the ro!e of the mass 
wedi" in ;ocety, the history of ;UJI" 

nali;.:m, the visual aspects of com
munkation, the c:h1CS of media 
practkt.'s, tbe eC0f'omks of the me
dia, and the legal and Gocla! respon· 
sibiliti~s of the media in modf'Tn 
society, 

Ma'ors aIT' encouraged to consider a 
sec~nd rr:ajor or a minor in a field 
related :0 their (arc,,'r Pre?a ~ 
Janon in a sewcd a valuable 
ac.dlt:on tu a Studenl's educ;:rtio::1 
and enhances employability. 

Faculty clt'mb,:rs ~t the s('hool ;Jre 
forme~ profe};sionais who comb inc 
academic baclo::grounJ with experj
ence in their tCJching tields. Air,071.g 
them are former advertiSing-agency 
executives, newspaper fI.'porters 
a:ld (>ditors, b~oadcast journalists, 
public-relation;:; executIves, (Or!' 

munication resodH:r.ers, and ['lag')' 

zi.::lt? we-iters. 'UlC faeultv exerts It!' 
;!lflt;:enee beyond the <':o:1fi:Jt,S 0: 
~he univers:~ campus with nl:.mcr
(iUS textbooks and trade books in 
suer. a~edS as advertISing, laClp;uage 
skill"" report:::lg, jnt~'rvjewjng, ir, ~ 
formation garherir.g, f'1edi,' 
niticis:TI, yolltical cornmU::licatl,m. 
grap'"k art~, pt.b!ic-rdatiocs writ·· 
ir,g, Jnd magazi::lc writ!::lg. 

Many shJdents iln:' ;J(tive 1r ca:npus 
aifai;",! working for 5\1('h age:J(ics as 
the cJmpus daily neWypapef, the 
univer;>ity's radio station, the stu
dent adv~rtising ilgof':lCY, or alterna
tive FL~lkahon", The schoo1 31..,0 
er1courages theITt to pa:--ticipate in 
loumallstic wganizatior;,> such as 
thE' Advertising Club, louTnaiism 
Pec; Advisers, P-:.lbHc Relatlors Stu~ 
dent Society of Amer:rfl, Womcr1 in 
Comnnmil.:ations, a:,d Sociely 01 
i'rofessional Journalists.. Internships 
are oftcn avaHablc at new~pap('{s, 
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:nagazines, broadcast ~tatio;lS, ;;:.dvertis:ng agen~ 
cies, 3!ld pl.b:~c-rdatlo"s offices. 

Preparation. The best preraration for journalism 
maims is a broad college-prepar,nory prob'Tam 
with {'mphas:s on Jangu."ge skills, Er_g:ish litera ~ 
lure, speech, histoc-y, and the sodal sciences, 
Depending or: their car('(;r interest.'";, prospe<,live 
students can also benefit from the study or ma~h
('mahes, statistics, CC!T'nu;crs. and foreign lan
guage. StudenLs with spedne interests in science 
and techr:o!ogy a~c encouraged to consider jour
nalism because of foe ITcany career opportun;cies 
in corrHnun~'cat:;lg about t~ose subjects. Students 
also .. ho:Jld ledr:t '8.)sic computer skills. 

COIrmunity college s~~dents p:anning to :r<lnSfer 
to the ~'nivesity of Oregon Schoo1 of Journa1is~ 
and Comm:micat:on should concentrate on 
collep;e-transicr murses, espeCially if'" IJtera:ure, 
econ;:uics, .and historv, that can fulE: university 
requlren~ents and t"1e ~chool's general-s~udies 
requiremcnts. Almost all p:ofess;onaI COUISPS ore 
taken at the Ekhool of Jourr.alism and Communi
::ation. Advismgmate:ialls <tvailable to COf\-;!1lU
n:ty college students upon request. 

General Information 
Tnt; Schoo! o(JournaIisl.l and Coml.lunication 
occup;es Eric 'tV" Ai;en Ha;~, norned:::1 memory clf 
the school's fm;t dean. Fully equipped laborato~ 
rie~ an~ provided for news writing, editing. ad~ 
vertisir.g, graphiC deslgn, radjo-~elcvision neWS, 
and photcgraphy. Cme:'1t file'S ot newspapers 
and t,ade publications aTe maintained in the 
George S. Turnbull ~,>,femorial Reading Room. 
The school receive:, the newspape:- services of the 
As..'>o;:iated Pres:; 3:ld Ret::e:s. The Eric W" Aller, 
Semir.Jr Room, furnished by corJribu~iO:1s from 
frierds and alumni,;s a c€ntn for group meet· 
ings and receptons. The Cniversltj" of Oregon's 
Knight Lb:-:ary has an extensive collectior.l1f the 
literature ot jOL:rTh:1lis:n and com!n'.!rication. 

The Oregon :--rev..'s?aper Pub:ishers Asso,danon, 
trc Pmtla:ld Advertising Federation, ane: the Or
egon Associ;:don of Bn)adcdslprs c00perate with 
the school and the university's Caree7 Center in 
providing placement ser.ices fo: journalism 
grac,:Jates. 

S<holarsh.ips. Scholafships rangi!lg froCl $500 to 
33,000 are availabJe thco..!gh the Sci-.ool of Jour
nalism ard Communication with the support of 
endowme:'1ts and contributions. A brochure d('~ 
scribin£ these ,>cholarships is aV2ilable in the 
schoo:'~ office.-

Student Loans. Interest from two small 
endowment funds enabl~s the School of Journal~ 
ism and CommuniC2.tion to provide short-~erm 
0: cmerbency loans to jOL::naliscl majors. For 
more informat~on, inquire at the schoo;'s office" 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The TO!C of the school's undergraduate prograrr. 
is to provide stmients with the skills and tech
nique~ they need to hccome educated user;; ar_d 
pl0fessional ciisseCli:'1atofS of the written and 
:;poken word. 

Premajor Admission 
Students ';Ilanning :0 major in ;ournahsm enter 
the univeniity as premajors and do not need to 
meet any special admission requirements beyond 
the gt'neml university requirements, 

Each premajor is aSSigned to a journalism faculty 
adviser, who assists in pl.znning the studenfs 
course of study.lr. the fall te:m these assignments 
a:-e macie at a meeting of new undergraduate stu· 
Gents during New Student Orientation" At other 
times shLdcnts may go to the School of Joumaiis..l1 
a("d Corrmunication sb,jent "ervices (lffic':', 211B 
A.lle:1 .YaH, to n:que:;t assignment to ar_ adviser. 
St~Jdents:nay request specific (acnlty me:nbers us 
ad"i:;;ers m ;:ha:1ge advisers by app!ying at the 
studerJ services office" 

Peer adv:sers and schoo! staff members are avail
able to help plan progrJms, answer questions, 
and trdck progress toward admissior. as a majo:c 
ar.d toward graduation. Stude:1ts should check 
with an adviser at least Ol~ce a year to ensure that 
requirements are being me:. The director of un
dergraduatE' advising for the school is the cssis~ 
tant deJn tor student services in 208 .'\llen Hall 

Information about admission ar.d deg:ee re
quirements is aVdilable in the School of Journal· 
1sm a:ld Communication st'Jdent services offices, 
211B Alle:l HalL A bulletin board in the south 
stalr.vell on the second floor of Allen Hall has 
announcements about policy, !).cbities, scholar~ 
ships, and other lnfocmation of interest to jour
na~~sm maJors and prenldjors. Students should 
check this board once a w.;<:k. 

A university student in another rr.ajor may switch 
to a journalism premajor by submltt:::1g a Change 
of Major 1orm, available in the School ofJoumal~ 
jbm and Con:munication student services office. 
To become a prer;;ajor, a sUdent must have a 
minimum cumulative grade point average (GPA) 
of 2.50 for all wo:ck at the U:1iversitv of Oregon. 

Premajor Program 
Students must complete tl1e schoo:'s core cur
ricu;urr" This consist:> of four courses I2ken the 
freshman and 50phorr.o:.c years: The MasS Media 
and Society (J 20l), Info:mation Gathering 
o 202)' Writing 10.:- the Mcd:a a 203), and Visual 
Communication for Ma5s }",{edia U 204) 

Pn~ma;ors must tak", the core cLlurses fOe letter 
grades ar_d earn a grade point a;rerage (GP,A) of 
2J)O or better for the co:'e befo[<: JPplying tOr ma~ 
jorslatus. 

Premajors ty?ic<!lly take allother ?reparatory 
COl.:;se, altho".1gh it is not required. Gra:TIma: for 
Journalists (J 101) p:-epares students to :ake the 
Language Skills Diagnostic Test (LSDn, a pre· 
I('quislte fo: ; 203. The LSDT is a comprehensive 
examiN1Eon of speEbg, gramrrdr, and \'/Ord us
age. Students may attempt the LSDT Nily twin\ The 
jocmalisrn faculty suggests that students take the 
('Gurse hSL 

Premajor sturients mc:y not take 400-1cvel 
jouTna:ism courses 

L;,boratonl courses w:rh controlled enrollment 
are open ~n!y to m?jors 0r to students with 
insttUdO::"S consent. 

Advising materials and sample programs art' 
available on rec:t:est in the scrQoI's stUGcnt ser~ 
... .ices office, 21 iB Allen Hall. 

Admission as a Major 
Admission to the School of Journalism ar.d Com~ 
munkation is competitive. Before applying fo: 
admission as a major, a prema;or must ~ulfill the 
fo:lowing reqUirements: 

1. Complete ..;3 or :TIore credits or course work 

2. For the spe..::iaHzed areas of advertiSing, elec
tron:c media, magazine, news~editoriaL and 
rub1k rela:-iclfis, students mU5t attain a ..::umu~ 
latiw GPA of at least 2.5:) for all work done at 
the CO. Pm the communication studies area, 
;hey must attam a cL::TIulativc CPA of at least 
2.00 for all work done at the UO 

3" Eam a passing score on lhe Language Skills 
Djagnostfc Test (LSDT) 

4. Complete the school's core cumculum U 201, 
202,203,204) with an overall CPA of 2.00 in 
ro!e courSeS 

A stude:ofs GPA is a major factor in the admis
s:ons dccl:.;ion. Students with a CO GPA lower 
than :equinfd should cons".J1t the assistant dean 
for student sE'rvices concerning their potential for 
admission. 

Applica::1ts are evaluated and judged co:npeti~ 
t:vely by ar_ admissions committee as app;;ctl
tiom an: receivE'd. The ad;nj"sions comcniltee 
considers the four rcc;uirementslisted e.bove and 
other matc:-idls that a'pplicants Ir.'Jst submit, ir.
eluding a personal stateme:lt. The committE'e he.s 
the opfioe of waiving any of the tour req'Jlre
tnerts listed above if o:her evidence of a candi~ 
date's high poter.UaJ for st.;cccss as a major is 
presented and approved. 

Transfer Students 
Students transferring to the llniversity of Oregon 
School of Jonnalism and CommU::lication eme: 
as pn:::J1djors. They apply to the University of 01 ~ 
cgon Office of Adrr.issions and are accepted as 
premajors if they mect tht:' university's general 
standards fot admission, The school, however; 
does not encourage a student with a college GPA 
be~ow 2 50 to apply for p::emajor stat..!:;. To be 
admitted to major status, t;ar.srer studcnts must 
fPeet the schooF:; requirements for admi::.sion as 
outlined a bow. 

Transfer Credit. TIle School of Juurnalism <lad 
Communicat:o'!1 accepts ;oum.alisr., ncdits <2affled 
at othe:c colleges 2.nd universities as fo]ows· 

L Credits earned at schools (If iouc:'1alism 
accrE'ciited by the Accrediting Council on Edu
cat;on in Joumalism and Mass CC1mmcnkatio:: 
(ACEJMC) 3re acce)Jtcd both for joumalism 
credit and ro :ulfill spedic course' f,--'quirements 

2. Journali!"ID oed::" are accepted from 
unaccredited journalisIT. programs, but they 
may Eot be used to meet sp('cific courS<' 
req'ulrements. They do count toward the 49-
credit limit set by national accreri:ting 
standards 

3" Thc school ao:epts, ~oth for credit and for 
rr.eding specific COl:rse reqUirements, COurses 
offe::ed under the DO Community Ed'J.;::alion 
Program if the courses nre taught by members 
of the School of Journalism and Communica
tion faculty or by reachers approved by the 
faculty 

4" Rega::-dless of the number of credits trans· 
ferred, ~n;dents IT'us~ take at least 27 credits of 
journalism in resider.ce to cam a degree from 
the CO 

5. Students cannot take more than 49 credits ir. 
journalism courses out of the 180 total credits 
required fot' a bachelor's deg:ee" They IT.a)" 
however, add credits to the 180~credit tota; to 
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t'lCOI1lJ1ll1Catc ('xtr,) journali5m ('fetid,; (e.g., 
take 186 credit;:; to accommud<ltc 51 credits in 
j01.!r:;JIi5m~ 

(), The SChCh...l: accepts eq;;lvJlent wurscs taught 
at other cOlleges to meet the J 201 requirement 
for application to be a rr;)jor 

Trnnsfcr ~tudents w:m~lrg to discus"; the transfer 
policy 1'.-lay consult the assistZl::lt deBn for sludent 
services in 208 Allen Hall. 

Major Requirements 
Majors must meet the UO requirements for the 
bachelor of arts (B.A .. ) or ba(r.elor of science 
(B5.) degree. In Jddition, they must meet the 
:dJowing requirements of the School of Jourf1al~ 
;<;111 3t'd Cummunk;;lUon: 

1, Satisfactory (mnpletion Df at !cast 45 crt'Clits in 
journalisr:i, of wh!ch at least 27 must be taken 
3t the ~Jniversity oi Ofcgnfl School of Joumal~ 
::,.t:t nnd COr:1Dlunicatiu!) ar.d alleu5t 24 mus; 
:'02 uppoJr division 

1. Satisf.1C:ury comp:dion of' at :easr 131 credits 
in academic fields other ~hun journalism with 
at :east Y4 of those credits from tr_e College 0:: 
Arls :1:1d SLienccs. A <::!odent who gruduil:es 
with 1$0 credits must take no more than 4Y 
credits in journalism, inCluding transfer credits 

3. Satisfactory completion of at Icast three of thc 
follmving cours.::s; COllllnunkatiOit Law 
(1385), Co;nmunicati(l:1 Economics 0 386), 
ComIi11.mic.:1tinn His!O£Y (J 387), Communi:::a
Hon Theory and Criticism 0 388), Commu:lica
lion 1::111C5 a 495). If on.;; of these courses is 
used to fulfill another mJjor requirement, stu
dents may 710t nsL' it to tulflE this requirement 

4. A cW11'..I1atl'te UO GPA of 2.S0 or better~2.00 
o!' beaer for;'ournalisl:rl: communk.:1tion stud·· 
:es majors 

5. A (umu-wtive CPA or 2.50 0: better iT'. murses 
tnken in the School or JoufI',ollsm ,md Com~ 
munkation-2.00 or telter for juurndlism: 
communicntlon s~udies majors 

6. Satis:<ldory completion o· at least one of the 
foUO\\'ing ncndemic-progr<lDl ::::pedalizC'u areas 
indudicg ;;Ollrse prerequisites; 

Advertising. T~ .. '() of the fo!lmving: AdVt'rtls
i:1.!j Copy Writing {J 341~, }\dvertising Layo:H 
(J 442), AJ\'crtising Media Plannir:g (J 4·B), 
Agency Account .\-iar:agemcnt 0 ,j44). Stu~ 
Jcnts OH.l5t t;;kL' Advertising C;nnpJigns (J 448) 

Communication Studies. Com::nunication 
Thcory and CritidSJ71 U 388), Ir,:roductiun to 
Media Systems a 312), Issues in Media Sys~ 
~ems U 4"l1}, Issut>sin~1edi3 Criticism (] 412). 

Students n:'..Ist take both, 411 LInd J 412 0: ci~ 
ther ('oucs.:: tWlce when topiC changes. 

Electronic Media. Video M Productiol1 Option: 
Introducl:on ~o Eledronk Media Produ::tion 
a 330), Television F.eld ProriuL~ion (j 33-;'), 
Te;ev:siul1 StudIO Production (] 332). Broad
cQst-News Option: lr.tro;JlICtion to Electronic 
Media Production 0 330), Re?orting fo; E!ec~ 
tronic Media (j 432), either Advanced Radio 
N.;ws {J 433) or Advanced Television Ne\v~.; 
0434) 
Magazine. Reporting I a 36",)' Magazir.e Ar· 
tide Writing I {j 371t anti hvo of 6e following: 
Specialized Rcportiq;- (j "l(3), ::Vlag.;ltine Article 
Writing II U 472t !viagazine Feature Edit::rlg 
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0473), The Magazine Editor 0 474), Magazine 
Desigr', and Production a 476) 

News-EditoriaL Reporting 10 3El}, Newspa
Fer Editing 0 364), Reporting II (] 462) 

Public Relations. Prindp:es of Public Relations 
o 350), Public Rc]ntions Writing (f 351), Pub;:c 
Relations Problem:; 0 453) 

GeneIill~Studies Courses, Because tht;' S::11001 
of Journalism and Commu;)ication be!ievcs m a 
bHladly based education for its majors, students 
must complete the following CO'.lr5es: 

1. 16 credits in iire: ature (excluding courses deal~ 
ing primargy with film) 

2,8 credits in history 

3" 8 credits in eco;lom:cs 

Courses numbe~ed 196, 19ft 199,399-406, or 
408-410 mily not be used to fulf::: these 
requirements" 

All the courses Deeded to meet theschooJ's ma·· 
jor n:guireIT_ents will be offered wit~jn six aca
demic-year terms to students w:to are adl"::1itted 
to the ::najor by be beginning of thei:- junior year. 

Definitions, Limitations, 
and Policies 
LiteratuH; courses indude those t:lUghc by t::-te 
Department of English urd the Comparative Lit
erature Program as wdl as lite:ature courses 
taught ire English tran:.lation by foreign-language 
deranments. 

Internship. A major :nay cam no more tha:i 3-
credits In Internship (1 404). 

Grades. Majors and prer:1ajors must take all 
school course>; for letter grades udess a course is 
offered only pass/nu pass (P/.'J). Gmmmar for 
Joumalists a 101} may be taken PIK 

All courseS for the m::10{" must be passed wllh 
grades of P or C- or better. 

Minor in Communication Studies 
The School of Journalism ;:md Communkation 
offers a minor in w:nmunkation studies, which 
gives students an overview of the field of mzss 
communicntions. The mi:lor fequ:res 24 credits, 
of which 15 must be upper division. 

Required Course (4 credits) 
The MeISS ~1edia <lnd Soclety a 201) 

Elective Courses (20 credits) 
Choose from the following courses: Women, 
)"1inorities, and Media a 320); Principles vf Ad
vertising a 340); Pr:nciples of Public Relations 
() 35Q); Communication Lnw (J 385); CO!T1muni~ 
cation Economics (1 386); Communication His~ 
to!) (1387); Communication :heofj' and Criti
cism (j 388); Journalism afld Public Opinion 
(394): fvledia Research ar,d Theory (} 395); Te!e~ 
communication Po!ky (] 415); $urvc-y of the 
Domme:-rtary 0 416)~ P'..lblic Broadcasting and 
CulturE' (I 41n: Communica:ion and Democracy 
(1418); Advertsing and Society 0 446); TIlird 
World Development Communication (j 455); fn* 
tcrnational Journa!ism (1 492); CommarHcation 
Ethics (1 495); Media Mar_agement and Econom
leS (} 4117); lnternallonal Commt:.:1icatwn (14Y8) 

Students may subm.it petitlo::ls to apply other 
courses ~o the mirwl. 

~~~~~-

Second Bachelor's Degree 
Shlcknts who a!re2dy poss.;>ss n bachelm-'s degr0c 
and want to earn a second -:Jachl?Jur's degree i1'. 
the School of foumalisTr and Comrr.unicaUon 
may app:y for prl?major status f:lrough the 
universHy's Offic>2 of Admissions. Upol' hllfi!!ing 
the requirements for application for admission 
they may :1pp!y for n,ajor status. Students IT.ust 
comple!e all uf th.:; sehoul's reqUirements fur 
graduation lnch.:ding tht' s.;:hool's generaJ~ 
st:Jdies requirernents a:18 the un:vetsity reqt:;:e
ments for the B.A. or B.5. Credits, includir,g 
transfer credits, earned for tr,e first bachelor'", 
del:IH>e may count toward meeting the lequire" 
ments as 10rg as they conform to the trans~er~ 
::redit policy outlined previous:y. 

GRADUATE STUDrES 
The master uf arts (M.A) and rraster of science 
{MS) p:ograms at the University of Oregon 
School ut Journalism and Communk3tjon seek 
to expose students to a wide ra!lge of ideas CO:1-

ceming the structl:rc, function, and rote of mass 
com:TIunication in society. The goals are to edu
cate students to be mass media leaders and d>2c1-
sion-makers who ilctivcly contribute to improv
ing the quality or media a-:1d to p;epare students 
for doctoral stuc:es, 

The Ph.D. degree is intended to develop scholars 
who CJt'- critically exaf':'llne ins:itutjons of ma~s 0: 
ITIcc:ah.'d commu"icatiof'. Current faculty C'xper
tise ::es in thn:c overlapping areas of emphaSiS: 
0) global media dnd infomlatlon issues, {2) ~he 
reasons communication :ns:itutinns arc orga
n;zed the way the)' are and behave ~he W:1'','" they 
do, and (3) the soCial and cu!tL:ral rok~ of c~mm'u
Hicatiun:n sodety. TI\(: Ph.D,:s a researc:t 
degree, and the program :s intended to develop 
studt~nts with capability jn"~,:mci tolerance fo!~ 
both quantitative ard qualitative research te('h~ 
niques. Ph.D. gradualescan pursue careers in 
teaching, res1.~o~chf Dr polky anolysis. 

Requests for informatlon and graduate applica
tions, as well as all completed application fn3teri
Jls, 5;,ould be sent to DireCTor of Graduate Study, 
SC:KIO! of ;ournaJism and Communicatiof'., 1275 
University of Oregon, Eugece OR 97403- ~275. 

Financial Assistance 
T:-'e school ?mvldl's il number ot graduJte sd,ol~ 
arships Jnd graduate ,caching tellowships. 
ScholarShips :ange tron'. $500 to $3,O:J(t Fellow
ships include a complete tuilion waiver and a 
stipend :or ~he academic ycar. Grauu3te ~ea('hing 
fcllov.-s assist faculty membc:'s with teac~ing, 
research, and administrat~ve n:spohBbilitk·s. 

AdmissIon materials and opplications for schol· 
arships. reUowsh:ps, and other fin::mcial assis~ 
tanc!? must be submitted by :he deadlires stated 
ur,der Admbsion ReqUirements. Applicants may 
apply for both a scholarship and a fellowship at 
the same time. 

International Students 
A firm mastery of English. ;:1cluding Ar,erican 
mass-communiration idio:n, is necessary for suc
cess in professlona! courses at thE b"::'aduate level 
[ntcwnhona! studcI',ts who lack such ma;:;tery are 
requj:-ed to attend cours.::s at the Ame:ican En
glish institute or carr,?u" before p.:trticipaUng in 
the t,'1aduatc pmgram. Though these cou~"es do 
not carry graduate credit they quahfy for 
students' visa requirements. The best rime to 
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enroll in the instit;ltc's courses IS the SUffi;ner 
session pr";::"dmg the fj,st term in the master!s 

program. 

Admission Requirements 
Ad:ni,;:sion to tne graduate program is granted 
for fal! term only. Application materials <:lIe the 
sar:)f~ for 1101':1 the t:li1S!l'r'S; and the PhD. 
programs. Ap?liG.H1ts tf} the master's program 
muse have received u B.s or BA. or equivulent by 
~.tlll.Onrollment; appli.:.tnts eligib\€' to attend the 
Ph.D. ?TOgra:n must h2Y€, received an M.A 0:: 
[\itS. orequ:vJknt. To he considered fo; admis·· 
sion, an applicilnt ml;"J submit the followl::'tg: 

L Official tnlt'scrlpts rrOlr. all institutiors where 
und~'fg:-aduaLp ilnd graduate work was com
p!t'ted. The minimucll,.lnJergraduale CPA for 
ildmission:s 3.00. In c:xcP;Jtional cases, an 
app::c<tn! with:,1 lower CPA may be admitted 
conditiona)jy 

2. O:'ficiol C:adt~ate Re.::ord Exarn:n2:10nS (GRE) 
scm0i no more than fivt' years old. The mini' 
:1um', wl1'.bined verbal and quantitative "o[e 
lor admi;;s:oCl ;s 11 (l0. in exceptionol.;asQs an 
npp:k<lflt with a lower sCUle may be admitted 
condit;o1u]]y 

3. A 750· to 1 ,l:(JO ·word 02ssay des.;:ribing the 
applicant's deademk aod career goals. Thc 
essay :;houkl fO(;lS 0:1 the relationship 
:H;t\vcen ~he applkac~'s past academic and 
professional exper ienn-' dnd his Of her plans 
for the fu:un' 

4. An up-lel-datt, fPSIJme 

5. A portf,,]io, string book, di?5, lape::;, or other 
evidence of rl!kvant profcssional work or evi
dence of scnolarlv writ::>£: .lnd research, DOf> 
tora: a?plicants r:l<1Y ind~dc a copy of a 
master's thc;;is 

/1, '1 hrec lct~er:. of H'n,mnendatioo, two from 
DcadL',nh,' suurcE's 

7. Internatio:1al students rrmst also submit docu
:m:nlatit'1) for ~a) either a Tesl of English as a 

Fmeigc Language (TOEFL) SCOtt: of 600 or bet
ter or a Michigan Eng:ish Language Asscssrr:ent 
Ba:telv (MELAB) score of 85 or better, and (b) .: 
score for a Test of Spoken English (TSE). A 
minimum :lcore is not required for the TSE 

AppEcation deadlines ale February '1 fo;:' 
doctofa! applicants ar.d Marc:t 1 for master's 
degree applicants. 

Students without l!tC appropnate professional o~ 
academic backgn:H;nd in the oass media may be 
conditionally admitted '::1to the program, These 
stuc.ents are reqt.:ired to take no more than four 
UI.dergrad'Jate cmases to prepare them fot 
graduate work. Some of these courses may be 
taken at the smr.e timL' as the graduate CHtricu 
lum; others are prereq·J.isites fo: certain graduate 
courscs. Course" are determined :'or <"ach s:udent 
at tr.e time of admission. 

Advising, An a.dviser is appointed for each 
graduate student in the 5;chool by the director of 
grad;;l(lle studies. 

Course ?rograms for gradua~e students aft> 
planned ind:vidua.lly in consuitrdon with 
advisers_ Gradtlate stw::er.:s should 11'ee': with 
their aevisers at least once it h?rm. 

Requirements for Graduation 
A graduate student in the Schoo; of Journalism 
and Communicalkll1 cannot elect the passino 
pass (PIN) option for a gradClate course otfered 
by the school ur,;p,s that cot:::se is of(cn:d PIN 
or.!)'. 

Master's Degree 
Candidates for the master's dCg:<!e must earn at 
least 46 graduate (redHs with a <;:umulative GPA 
uf 3 GO or higher. Courses that do no~ carry 
graduate credit an: C0t ,-'onsidered in dl'll'~min
iq{ the gradt:ah: GP A. 

The program corJ::udes with eltht~r a thesis (lr a 
profcssionztl project Stlldents typlc.,:jjy take five 
or six terms ~(l complete the program. Specific 
requ~rements follow: 

'1. Three grdduate~level COfe coursC'o. taken in the 
first year uf graduate studies: Mass Comrruni· 
cation and Suciety (J 6: I), Appros.ches to Mass 
Comm'.1nica.tion Research U 612), Mass 
CommurjeatiOIi Theuril's a l)13) 

2. TI'!'ee additional600~ :evl'; cour;;,::') in the 
School of JUUl nallsm and COImllUn~cation. 
Except fo; g::aduate seminar;; (T (07), J fVc-
610 do not co~mt towa;d this Tc,;uirement 

,"). At least 6, but no more tha:\ l:'i, graduate cred ~ 
its olltside the S,hool of Journalism und Com
rr,unicaticm. Tre cou;;,es chuscn must be part 
of;::; consistent, related, cdLc.ltiondlly ..:nhanc
log plan that has been apprli't.'ed by the 
5tudent's adYisl~r prior to enrollr;)('nl 

4. A g:-adaate thesis {9 credits in J 503) or profes· 
sional prol;xt (6 credits in J ACSi) approved .lnd 
swperviset1 by.2 facujty commlttee. Ex!! stu· 
dent c:,ooses a faculty mp~11be;' to 5UP;;;V1Sl' 

the rCSNrch and lvriting of the thesis 0:

p::cqect. The ior'ic mU;,t be ilpproved hy thl' ad
viser before work is begLl!~. A student should 
registc: for Thesis (j 3U3) or Tem:inal Pro;'ect 
a 609) during the tern:s in which the research 
a:oc. writing ta'<e pL.1ce 

Creative Nonfiction Option 
Ca:ld:d.ltes for a master's degree in ioumalislr. 
may specialize in creative ;:1::mfiction. Students 
electing t~i$ option m~~t earn 57 g::aduate credits 
a:,d havc a c'Jr:lU!ative CPA of 3,:)0 or higher. 
Courses that do not carry graduah: crcdit are not 
considered i:"l dete,mining th", graciu<Jk GPA 

Stude:1ts typically take six terms ,p wJn?iete lhe 
pragran Specific requircme::1ts foHow. 

Core COUTses 33 credits 
Writing. Creat:ve Nonfiction 1,11,11: (J 635, 

036,637), taken during first yem of Shldy ..... 18 
Journalism, Selninar: Lih:::rarv Jou~;1alism 

(J.507,. " .:1 
Ma-ss Communicat:on and Society 0 61·1). ".P .. 3 
Literature of Litcfarv Joutrlollsm (631) , 
One 600~lcvc] cour;e··~e"g., Scm:nz:: Ethics 
U 607) O~ Ph:;o~ophy of Mi1SS Cornm:ln:catiol~ 
o 644)-':.dected r\Or.-t a ~hort ~:"l app:o\'L'd by 
adviser or ~aculty , ............ ' .. " .. ' ................. _ ... _ ... :> 

Capstone. Seminar: VVrit::lg the Nonficlion 
Book (J SDn typically t<lken dcring: second 
year 01- Slildy . . ...... :) 

Electi'pes 18 cTedits 
Journalism COUf",e;;, :;pprovcd :,y adviser. S 
;";onjm.HEalism courses, apprm:ed by adviser ... 9 

Terminal Project minimum of 6 credits 
Terminal Prole\:! (} (09), taken during terms in 

which rcsearch and writing for the project 
occur. Culmin.,:tion of CfcaHve nonf:etion pro~ 
gram. ReqUires writing that is noteworthy for .its 
substance and its .a:'::ist:c quality. The stud..:nt 
croost's a fUC-.llty member !n supervise the re
search dnd writ:ng of the terminal project. Thc 
topIc ffil;st be <lpproved hy ~hc <ldv':::.er bL'fo::c 
viorK begins; a faculty rommittee (IWrs('cs ~he 
project. 

CandlJJtes i'or the M,A. but no~ t:'c M.S, 
degree. must 'be proficient a foreign langt;age. 
ProtJC1Cncy can be dCI11,onc;tratcd citht':: by 
completing. within t~e pust seven year:;, ire sec
ond year of the lupguagc at the c()ll~~gc level or ~y 
pJssing an eXal~lindtion del~lOnstrating equiva~ 
J~ntcompctenc\:, 

Evaluation of Progress. /\11 graduate ~tudcnt$' 
progrdt':lS are ex.amine0 by tbl: schoo!'!:, graduate 



affJirs cormrittee during ptog.::c,>s toward the 
mast(:'r's degree 

L Graduate students in the j<)U!Ttn]-,sT:l Clnd COr:1~ 
rrunicatio:1 school ar>;:! :lUtomaCcally consid
e({:d fo: advancement to GlCldidoey der;,lg 
their ~hml term ,,)f gr::lduate st'-lJy. To bl' ad~ 
v-2.;lCed to ca:1.didacy, a st'Jdent must haw 
completed at leJst 12 credits of gradJ:ah' stuey 
at the UO with a GPA of 3,00 or 111gher. TI'.l' ' 
three core courses (J 611,611,613) a:e :W.rt of 
the first 12 credits -

2. SLhl.:nls who do 110: ;:nwancc to C<ll~didi1cy ;Jf
ler compl,:tlng 12 credits of graduiltl.! studv arc 
givel~ vrltten not:c(;' but mny bt.: ullQwed t~ 
cOntinuc courge wDrk until ;hey l'of:1pldc 24 
credits of 1~<1dcJte :'ltudy, At th;Jt t~mt' a fmal 
Jedsioll ;Jbout advance~wnt to cJndid;Jcv is 
made. To be advanced to .:an"iidacy after com·· 
pletmg 24 credii.;:, a ~tuJent must have a 3.00 
CPA or hlghefirl gradu<lte "our'>l' wurk nnd 
have cor.rpleted all three core cnurses 

S~udents r:earing completion of their prog(\lmS 
should cor_suit with their .1dv1sers ;Jb,)ut r0quirc
ments to be met before the awarding of the d0~ 
gree. During the tCfIT:. if:. which thp thesis or 
project is corrpleted, tr,e studcn; schedules.m 
orJl examindtion witr_ his or he: tht'sJ.s or project 
commit~ee. Studer';t~ me re;,ponsible for tnt'eting 
C.::aCuatt' 5C:1001 rcquirer:lents ro, th.'sis fNelc1t 
J.nd deposit deadlines. 

Doctor of Philosophy Degree 
Cand.dates for t!1C Ph.D. degree typlullly take 
aboL; t 72 gr aduate-lew] o:::cdits of cou;-"e work 
beyund lhe mnst('r's degree; the cxacl numbp, of 
credits depends un th stud('n:';-; graduatc'-5!udv 
experic:lce, The p:()~'larn conc:ude; \-Vit~, a di.s~ -
sertaLon. SpedLc requirements follo\v. 

Core Sequence. Within the first thr{'e terms (,f 
swd~<i the st"cldent :must cnmp:t:k the cor", 5E'~ 
~rw:nce of courses: Proscmir:ar 1 U MO)' Qualitu~ 
(ive Rcscorch Methods (I 641), Quantb.tive Re
search Methods \} 642), Prost'millar li (j (A3). 

Outside Field. In dose consultation \';Hh an ::lC,1-

demie adviser and the schnol',:> gradu2.te studies 
dir('dOt, each s:'t,dent an intL'gcatcd Ollt-
s'de-field COr.!poll<..'nt fot or herp,ogrom. 3",-
cal:se the rrogram stre",ses the interCOluH-,ction 
of comr:r,micatioa with other discipline!;, the 'J.8. 
credit outside ticlc mJy involve more than one 
outside dl'partm;;:llL 

Methodological Tool ReqUirement The 
fltudcn:'s cornmittl't-: C'v<1luates the stcdcnt£~ spe~ 
dllc :cscarcp a:ms and typ:cally requires specif:c 
Jdditional methods courseti within andior out~ 
side the schuo!. 

Seminar in Teaching. Ast'1n:;H~r in h.'a6ing i.s 
requirf'c. of student~ who r_o~d gruduilte t('tlching 
tl'llowships Bnd is '>trungly recommended for 
ot:':.;: doctora: studcr:ts in thl' s(r.ool who :Jre il1-
tert>~ted in fl highf'r-educatior; teacllinr n-)'VN. 

Comprehensive Examination. After ccurse 
work is compkte. the stud..::nt., tho:> gradUate stue 
les director, and the st:ldcnt'5 co;n[fchensivc 
examination (onl,nith'c schedule .:tn eXi1rr ~ClJtion 

that rC'::l'.:Ires a synth~sls of " .... :lat the student hus 
learped. The ~tud('nt ffi\Jst-;Jass the (()mprehcIi' 
sive examin,ltion be:,,) l' ud\.'<lllCir:g to candidJO:Y 
ilnd bcg~Jlnjng work ore the dissertation, 
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Dissertation, A disscrtation (IS credits i;l J 603) 
is the final step in tht' doctoral progmm. It is ,) 
profeSSionally centril} ('xpt'ricClo:' ill the ..10sir;n, 
<:ondGct, and l::ssemination of t)rlginaJ research. 
It is written .;liler the student':,; ?TOposcd db~erta~ 
tion topic is approved. 

JOURNALISM COURSES (J) 
101 Grammar for Journalists {3} Intensive re
vie .. v of grmnmaJ", worc USE, spelling, and prin
dples of dear, conc:~e wnting, Illtroductio:l. to 
the JOl:rnalistic styll~. 
196 Field 5ludie" [Topic] (1 ~2R) 
198 Colloquium: ITopic] (l-2R} 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 
201 The Mass Me-dia and Sodety (4) The V:1[;
(iUS f'lcdi<l of ma:'1S coml:1linicatiOI~ J;[J their ('f~ 
f,,-'cts on society. Alman. nybt~{', t.,.ier;;.kit'., 
Robinso:i, StavH:;ky, Wunl.:;. 

202 Information Gathering (4) Survey of !n0th~ 
od:: ,md strategies for acq~iring intorrrat1op of 
use to the various mil"'s media. Ex.::minJti(>l) of 
records, databases, SO,-lfces, and irh'tv:c\V r:1eth
ods. By'3et', Glcason, 1<e~sleT, Ponder. 

203 Writing for the Media (4) In:'nxiuction to 
the pmcess aed Pl"<Jct:cc of writiEg for the several 
{oMS5 medii: ch,l!lnds, DiscU551<)~1 of rigilts and 
fL':::poos:blllties of the pubJic cornmunit::<·,:or. 
Prere'!: Li1nguJge Skills Di<Jgnostic T L'57, sopho
rco:el-itanding, franklir" Kc~slcr, l{usslal, \Vanta, 
Vv'heder. 

204 Visual Communication for Mass Media 
(4) Tlwory and Jpplkutl0n of vbual co.mnunica~ 
tioo in newspapers, m')fPzines, k'lt'viji~)J1 news, 
advcrtlslng, and pubJi,c rddUons McT)ol1a1d, 
Ryan. 

312 Introdudion to Media SYstems (3} Critical 
ovcrvic\v of thE' economic, soc~iJI. and politic: 
ilT.pjicJtions of the rorn:nunication :;ystems ilnd 
lechnologi(,5 on which the infon::lation is 
bused, SVbl.'(', Ck:ilS00, Robin~oni Stavitskv, 
Wasko, ~ . 

320 Womell, Minorities, and Media (3) 
Inequities in muss media with to gender, 
race, iJ:ld cthnki~y. Rarniricati;)I'.S ilnd pos:::ible 
mccha:lisms n,c C~<H1gl;. AlrLll1, K0"slvr, Merskil~, 
Steeves. 

330 Introduction to Electronic Media 
Production (5) !ntruductklli to writing rn: elec· 
tronk media arJ to aesth0L1c dnd k;:h .. ic"J! c!e~ 
men::; of auJIo dnd video plOduchon, Sherri£(s, 
SU-.ibky, Up:4Iilvv, Wi:;:a~hum. ~v1::ljors pnly. 
331 TelevIsion FieJd Production (3l1nt('nsive 
px,aminJtion ()( rv:ationships between te;pniques 
of single-came:;.-; field Video dnd message coh .. 'r~ 
cnc(\ Exercises in imo~e control c.lxl s~'ql!(>n(ing, 
Prereq:.T 33CI. SherrifS;, Willingbn;. 

332 Television Studio Production (3) Intensive' 
('xaf:1inc1tion of rp:3til)Jlships Dl~rw0cn techniques 
ot multip!e~camt.'ra, studio~hased video produc
tion and COhVrl'llCl' (If broadcast E>.er~ 

elses in inagl' con:rol and sC'l;L:.CnclOg. 
J 331. Shcrriffs, \Vi!!ingharn. 

340 Principles of Advertising (3) Advertisl:lg as 
a fdctor in trJO> distrib",lt'W process; the advert;~ 
jog the Cilnpil'6i1; n'scarch and tcs~ing; 
the of medu: neWS?.Jpel, magnzine, 
broadc<)sting, Ou.:aool <ld-vertisio}t. direct Inaill;H~. 
Fnner. Lnvl':Y, \-1::lxwcH. ;"h:rskiit, ~ 
341 Advertising Copy Writing (4) Theory Jnd 
practice in writi~g advertising copy. Study of 

and ~'tructJr(' v.itn emphasis or, stmtegy 

-----

fonnui.]tkp. Prcr0q: J 34U. Fr27.Cr, Lavery, Max-
welL Ml'y"kin Maj(')(s only. . 

350 Prindplps of Public Relations (3) Theory 
and pr{)dice, ma% rned:a as publicity channels, 
:he public-rL'iLltions prJdiboner, cepartments 
and Jgent'ies. Bivins, Culem.1n. 

351 Public Rel8tions Writing (4) PrcpLlTi.1tlon of 

press omferf':lc>2s, press kits, and new" releases.: 
institutiunal Bdvertis::lg cupy, t'AC'C'JtiVC 
specchc~, di,-s!!utinatk)J) of peblici:-y lO.Jteri,li 
thruug':'! :hc broadcasting r],eJia. l'rcyeq: J :\50, 
Bivins! Culems:l, Stecv~;5. Majors or,iy, 

361 Reporting I (4) BilSk training-::1 nt'VVS gaf~l· 
Cling, Ex:e:lsive writing unde; tin~e pressure, in
dud'ng i'! variety of assig:nn~er:s: straight news, 
fcat:m;~f i:lterv:cws, speecl~es. Pnncq: J 202,203, 
typing ubility, Franklin, GlcJson, h:rlach, Ll'me~:! 
['onder, \'V,11tO.1-bjotSO;lJy. 

364 Newspaper Editing (4) Copycdi.tircgana 
hendlinc writing ;u( newspilpc;S; cmphasi!' 011 

grJ:mlhH ;:;ml styi(', Problen'., in evaluation, dis~ 
p:ay, H1"k::-:Jp, cmd processing o{ w,itten and pic~ 
tonal news n'cattcr u:ldcr tnne p::-e~sure. PrE'f!.:q: 
J 361.1<,I<:;sial, Wanta, MJjo-rson:y. 

365 Photojournalism (3} Introductio:, to black~ 
ond-white phol()graph;c technique:-> with Clf:" 

phJsis on t:'1:;; sllud;:m:::o, law, and ethic;; of P:,,'lO
lournalis:n. Glea;.ofi, McDo0J~d, RVall. L1.bo!atolV 
inte:lsiw and portfolio oriented, _M{~jor5 only. • 

371 Magazine Article Writing {(3} \V,iting 
t:lagaz{r:e feature articles; study of the problccns 
of mnrket.:1.g m~lgd/.jne :llanasc:pts. F;:creq: 
r 301 Uri;ls\rlldOI's ;Gl1sent. KessiN, Whcek'L 
Y1aiorsonlv. 

375 Production for Publication (3) Pwtiu(tlon 
of Twws-ditorial <Jr.d advertis:ng ni<1('riul ~n the 
print n,c'dizL lndud'..'s prInting pfOCe~~L'S, typug
mphy, (()nipOSirO:l meth()d~, anu gmphic-ilr~;-; 
photogrdp:1V. Ryan. Not offered 19<)6···97. 

385 Communication Law (4) Legal aspects of 
the mass media: C0:1Oititution2: h.'edon: of ex· 
prcs5i,)n, nt'WS gil:ht'ring, uwc-ss to ~)ublk 
record':i unJ pcoo::eJing,;, libel, privdcy, copy· 

od\-e~~isin~ broad(ust regula~ion, and o:Hi· 
iru~t. Pn:req' J 201. G~e3S()I', Pomk( Robinson. 

386 Communication Economics (4) $urVt'v anJ 
anal)'sl5 o( eco:wn,jc rcbt:onships tf-at exist in 
nUl c0mn~tmici'.tlol~ system :md how th<-11i'ystem 
j" intl'gL\:cd :nlo the domc::tlc a:ld intcrnilt!oTul 
economy. l'rclcq: J 2frL Isrnac:', Want", Wnsko, 

387 Communic.ation History (4) The changing 
sm:;cturl' and d1flrach';' of the m<lSS ::::i1f'dia :n t~1t' 
Cnitcd St:1tcs sinc..--- 16)10. Tlworie:-; of tl1\' r'r:>{'d:i.l 
and the~r to the ,.:odety, Prc-n_'i.l J 
201. K(,:-,!;,l('r, P;)r:..:kT, Stavi~sky. 

388 Communication Theory and Criticism (4) 
S-.lr-vey of contcmpor,:uy sodaJ 5(ientific 3l~d 
numanisfc theories focusing on the ruJe of 
tn:nnul0t,')'-mediJ:ed commU:1ic;1tion h ;:nodl~m 
so..:;cty. Examines administ7rltJVC' and critical ;Jcr~ 
::p;;'ctlv('s, PreTe,--;: J 201.13ybce, LeH1crt, Stee\:es, 
Wanta. 

394 journalism and Publk Opinion (4) 
formation, rl'info(cemcr,t, and chan~ uf opin
ions, The role oi major socu! dnd politico I ins~i
:-utinns with emph;;!s!!> 11:1 (he mass medii:: of 
mmmc!)kation. ['ref(_'I.F junior sum ding. 
Cule!n,J1, Ismach, Lemert 

395 Media Research and Theory (3) Theor~tical 
model;. of n~ass comm ... ::tic8tior'. based un svs-
~cmatk n . .'se;Jrch Application tc a vanet;; of jour
nJlislr operatil ms. Th(' I)lO:-;t-uSCt1 communk(l~ 
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Uon re~e41rch mc:thod", Len'h'rL Io.1Clac:h, Steeves 
Not llftl.'fCd 1996-97 
399 Special Studies: [TOpIC] (l-5R) 

401 Research: [Topicl (1···9R) 

403 The,i, (1-9Rl 
404lnfemship; lTopic1 (1-3R) PIN only. R fo:: 
ma-xir:llltr 0(:3 JoJdits. 

405 Reading ilnd Con ference: ITopic] n-9R) 
PiN only 
406 Special Proble:ns: [Topic] (1-9R) PIN only 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic) (l-4R} Current topks 
are Adv,;rtising PorLfolio, Advertising Strategy 
D~~vdopm;,:nt Alternative Media, Conver~ational 
Bwal1cast \'\:'riting. Free Press Issues, In-depth 
Broadcast News, Literary Journalisn\ 1>.1ediu of 
PresidNiUll Callipaigns, Writing the Nonfiction 
BOllk, 
408/508 Workshop: [TopicI (1-3R) PIN only 
409 Practicum: lTopid (l-3R) 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-4R) 
Curn::nt topics are Advnno.2d Editing, Communi
(at~O-:lS and C\llture, Feature Writing. Infotain-
ment, Li:c:'2rv Structures in Joumali&"1), Pllbhca
;i:'JI~ D0SLg~\ ~;:'\itcd States Film Ir_dustry, 

411/511 Issues in Media Systems: [Topic] (3R} 
1.:ses Vilfio'dS apprOiK'-1"cS, ~uch as political 
{:'cUl'omy.legal, ~istorica!, ipshtlltlooal. and 
cmnparative, to study medin systems. Prereq: 
j 312_ Bybee! GJeasO!l, Robinsor;, Sh,,;rriffs, 
St<lVitsky, Wanta. R once when topic chflnge&. 
Majors 

412fS12 IS&ues in Media Criticism; [TopicI 
(3R) 0ses a varie:y of theories and metr,ods to 
examine specific aspects of media content proc~ 
('sse5, and <ludtencr-s sy'Otematically. Encom
passes both social and aesthetic criticism. Prereq: 
J 312. Bybee, Lemcrt, Sherriffs, Stavitsky. Steeves, 
Wanta. R ono.' when topic changes_ Majors or.:y 
415/515 Telecommunication Polley (3) The oa
tu;(:, philosophy, and: cunsequcno~s-of leg:sla
tiVE, administrat:ve, and juciciol regulation of 
telecommunication::1. the United States_ Pren.-q: 
jw;:O! standing. Gleasor., !';obinson, Stavitsky 
416/516 Survey of the Documentary (3) His~ 
lnrical and oHkal survey of the documentary as a 
form of al listie expression «,ld an lnstrument or 
50dol con~mcntory" Prereq: Junior stonding. 
Sherriffs, Willingham. 

417/517 Public Broadcasting and Culture (3) 
Compa;ativc 3fl2Jysls of the structure and focus 
of eclltura! programming on publk and com:ner
nal te:evision. Focus on treatment of social and 
aesthetic values_ Prereq junk:; standing. 
Sherriffs, Slavitsky. 

418/518 Communication and Democracy (3) 
Sur,;ey Of the role of ;.:ommunication in demo~ 
(("tic theory. Special pmpr.asis on the implica
Hons of the changes in communic.ation ar.d 
corr:nunicatior: technology for wntemporary 
demoer-adc pra(~kc. Prereq~ junior standing. 
Bivins, Bybee, 

419/519 Editing Styles (3) Introduction to mov
ing-image eJiting stylcs through intensive study 
<l!ld ana!ysis of selected film and video rnakrials. 
P!creq: J 330" 

420/520 Concepts in Television Production (3) 
St-"kly dnd onalysis of the pwducthm process by 
whicb emotior5 and :deas are tnmslated irto 
v;suallangJage. Prcreq: J :131 or 332. ShccTifts, 
Wi~::~ghl1111, ~'laiors on:y, 

421/521 Documentary Television Production 
(3) Workshop in pre::Jilration, shooting;- am~ 
postproduction of the sr,o~t te!E'Vi'>lOO documer"~ 
tary. Prere(j: J 331, ·H6/516. Sherriffs, 
WHlInghan ;yfajor~ unly. 

432/532 Reporting for Electronic Media (3) 
Traming in gathering, production, and pres" 
entation or news for the electro!lic :ncdia, Prereq: 
J 330. S:avitsky, UpShaw 

433/533 Advanced Radio News (3) Spec:al 
probl(!ms ard o?portunih;s for gathering, \vrlt" 
ing, cdlt:ng, prod~lcing! and presenting news fOT 
radio broadci:1sting_ Prereq: J 33\), ~estv(\ld, 
Stavitsky" i'>1a;ors only. Not offered 1996-97. 

434-{534 Advanced Television News (4) Special 
problems and oppor~u:'lHics fo,:, ga~hering; writ
ing, editing, taping, prodUcing, and presenting 
the oe"oV5 fOT television broad~asting" Prercq: 
J 432/532, NC5tvold, StaviLsky, L:pshow. Mi.I:ors 
onLy. 

435/535 Television Direction (3) Theory ?nd 
techniques of teJevlsior: i:!ircctlon explored 
thwt:gb group exercises ,1:<0 individual projects. 
Prereq: J 332. Sheni~f5, Willingrdm. 
442/542 Advertising Layout (4) GTi'lphk design 
for advertising. Work with type and Hlusl r<3Hon~ 
Consideration given to all meeia. Prercq: J 340. 
Ryar·. M<3iors only. 



443/543 Advertising Media Planning (4) Ob·· 
jcctivcs and strL:L'bY ror determinlng eifectlVe 
J;1Nhods of reaching a designal('d t<ll'get auc:
enee. Cse of media meajurcmcnt tools, Pte::eq: 
J 340, Alman, Pn;i7.er, Lavery, Mers.~i:'l. 

444/544 Agency Account Management (3) Ad· 
vertising~ngency structure and procedures; 
analysjs and .:onsumcr ;'csca:ch to c'.etenninC' 
stwtegic plls:tioning: role of th<:> account 
exccutive 1;1 the u8.vedising agency. P~ereq: J 340. 
Frazer, I...avery. 

445/545 Advertising Research (3) Application 
of b('havioral~&:jenc!? re$earc~ ,cchnique~ tu dt'
tl'rmbc the accomplisrmcnt of ac.verthing ob
:ectives. Situa~ion ana:yst~S; copy testing; IT'.e2Sur
ingm..;c~a effidepcy. t'n:rc<:,: J 340. Aln,('m, 
Frazer, '/I,.:faxwe::, Mersk::1. '~"f;Jjors o:11y. 
446/546 Advertising n:1d Sodety (3) Discussion 
and reaCl:1g in t:,c !iocioeG)I~omics of iOdverth;ing, 
The literature of advert:slt'ig and the legal, etr.;
cal, and :noral consid('ralions ixumbent in the 
advertising career. Prereq: junior standing. 
AlIT, an, FCtl7er Maxwell, :Vferski~l. 

448/548 Advertising Campaigns (4) Seniors 
and graduah: students produce a co:llptehensivc 
c3mpaign involving eveT)' aspect ot advertis::tg, 
ranging :Tom mtlrkc: research thL'ough cea:ive 
and media strutegy iormu~atjon to execuhon. 
P;ereg: J 340, 341 and e:ther J 442:542 or 
443/543. Frazee Layt'f)', Maxwell, Merskir .. 
Maio:-s only. 

4491549 Advanced Advertising Campaigns (5) 
Provides first.ha:'ld te:ml ex?eril'ncc of creating a 
pr(}fessiona!-Ieve: advcrtisi';1g pl,m, /rereq: two 
from J 34C-341, 442/5.}:2 ·-445/545, 448!54~. 
Frazer, Lavery. 

453!553 Public Relatiom Problems (3) Use of 
research, decision ;JTO(~;5Seft and ;Jrogra:n design 
in the so;ution of ,?lIblk relations problem". Pub, 
lie rt'lations program" for profit dnd ;"\unproiit 
instilutiOl'.s. Ethics of pl:blic rc:ahons. P~ereq: 
J 330. Bivins, Co!t;J;1iln, Steeve:>. 
455/555 Third World Development Commu
nication (3) fhe ro1.: :jf comn'lilniC;;1tio:) ::1 Third 
World d0-velopm{mt pwj~'('ts. DiffUSion, Bod')l 
IT.arkcting, and altefn2tive approaches. Prereti: 
junio; stancimg, Alman, Poncier, Steeves. 

462/562 Reporti:'lg 11 (4) Advanced newspaper 
reporting 01'. public affairs and commur.lty pews, 
jnduci:~1g i:ltcrn~hip a~signr:lents at are,1 news
p<;'PC'rs, Prcreq: J 361. iSI:)Jch, Ponder. :Vlajors 
cn~y. 

463/563 Specialized Reporting: !Topic] (1 .. 4R) 
Ne,vs;Japer reporting of special top:cs, Topks 
inciud"e bil'i,-ine:,s ar,d economics, p'lJitics, heJ:th 
and medicinc, ~cicn(e, the ~,:-:s, and precision 
journalism. 

464/564 Newspaper Design (4) Graded only. 
Expos'JTe to f;'cnb in the packagi:lg 0.' pubJjca~ 

tim1s. En1phas!s on d,-'Veloplng practical sk~~ls::1 
the production of dSccllve ncw::papcl'-page dc-
5i&1s, :lrereq: J 2U4, Wanta, Ryan. Majors oniy. 

466/566 EditoriJ} \Vriting (3) Writing of analysis 
and 0p::'llon for the mcuia of milSS L'Omf'.1Unica~ 

tiofl.; c-:amil'.at'(l;[ of method.., of fo' 'nulating edi
':ori:'!1 polley, operati(!n of editorial pElges a:1.:! edi
tor!<il sections, fvf,l;OTS 

467/567 Reporting III (4R) RE'purting involving 
cor.text!' aod patterns that go beyond individual 
news CH.":1tS, Pn:req: J ~62/562. Franklic, [sm;}ch, 
Ponder, Rtlssio~, R on<:e -. .... ith Insttl:dOf~s con~ 
sent Majors only. !-<0t 0ffered 10Q6-97. 
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472/572 :\1agnzine Article Writing II (3) Writ
ing and marketing magazine articles. Individual 
conferenceB. KC5s1eL W:,eeleL Majors only. 

473/573 ~1agazjne Feature Editing (3) 
Princi?les and problems of magazinc elilting. Fo~ 
cu~es on professioflally \nittcn manuscripts. 
Copyeditlng. cRption and head writing, CO:1tent 
selection. Prcrcq;; 371. Kessler, Wheeler, 

474/574 The MagazJne Editor{4) Comprehen
sive exa:ninatior, of non editing aspects of the 
magazine editor's role: issue pla:ining, ethics, 
marketing, production, circulato:'!, and grapDJcs 
Prcreg: ~ 371. Kcss:er, Whet:1c;:. 

476/576 Magazine D..::sign and Production (3) 
Hf)le of the magazine editor in working w::h art 
directors, Problems in defi:gning covers, pages, 
J:ld spreads for magaz:nes; selecting type faces; 
and visua>zing art. KessJcr, Ryan. Majors only, 

481/581 Newsletter Publication (3) EX.lminc~ 
princlples dl'd pmctkes of all a~?L'cts of newslet~ 
reI' publication including planning, mformation 
gathering, writ:ng, cditing, layout, and printing 
B:\-ws, Cok::TIan, Ryan, lVheeler. 

483/583 The Journalistic Interview (3) Gather
ing information through asking ques:ions, Lit
erature and resc-ilfch findings 0;) techniques .:)f 
listl'nir.g, nonverbal communic3ttOn, and psy~ 
chologicai dynamic:; of t~t' icrcrvlew relationship 
iI' journalistic situations. Kessler. Majors or.:y. 

4921592 International Journalism (3) Mass 
co:nmunication media throughout :he world: 
historical background; conflicting theories of 
control; \:liematiorcal newOi services <lcd foreign 
correspondc-r:c.:; probkms in developing nations, 
Alman,. Ponder, Stccws. 

495/595 Communication Ethics (3) Ethical 
problems in jOl:rflaJlsm: cO;1flicts of interest,. 
veiled att~ioution, fabrication, pbgiarJsrr., gov
ernmenta! policies and media codes, :ndividual 
privacy vs. p\.1olic interest. accountability. Prereq: 
junior stoc,ding. Bivins, Bybt:c,. Gleason. 

497/597 Media Management and Economics 
(4) Issues for media f:!Jnagers and media work~ 
ers, including leadership, org&:1izational change, 
new technology, media co:wergence, and eco· 
nomk strategy. EmphasiS is mtln<Jgement and 
social Tt'spon"ibility. Russia!. 

498,'598 International Communication (3) Ex
iJmines national and cultural differences tn :nedia 
and intormaLon "ystems, g10bal ne • .vs and infor~ 
IT,otion flows, imp"licatio:1s of rapid teChnological 
;;hange, and communication and information poli~ 
cies, Prereq: junior standing. :{obinsoll, Stceves. 

503 Thesis (1-9R) PIN only 

601 Research: (Tepid (l-6R) PIN only. R for 
maximum 0116 credits. 

602 Supervised CoHege Teaching (1-5R) R for 
ma>:in~:;m of 5 credits. 

6(13 Dissertation (l-6R) PIN only. R for IT,a>.i
mum of 18 credits. 

604 Internship: !Topic} (1-3R) PIN only. R for 
f:1aximu:n 01 3 crt'dits. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic1 (l··-6R) 
PiX only. R for maximum of 16 credits. 

606 Special Problems: [Topk] (l-6R) PIN 
only. R 1M maximum of H: credits, 

607 Seminar: [Topk] (l-SR) Current topics are 
Gender and tI.'fcdia, hsues ll' Radio and Society. 

608 Wo'kshop: [Topic[ (1-6R) PIN only. R (0' 
IT.axlmufl', of 16 credits. 

609 Terminal Project (1-6R) PIN only. R for 
mJxlmum of 6 credits. 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-SR) A 
curre:1t topic is Political Langt:age and 
Communicaticl!"l. 

611 Mass Communication and Society (3) 
Rev;e,v o! the literature of ma3S communica~ion. 
Introduction t{> graduate s~t.:dy m JOl;::1aiism ilnd 
m;JSS comrrunication. ;smach, Kessler, Lemert, 
Ponder. 

612 Approaches to Mass Communication Re
search (4) Ovelview of empirical s')Qal-sde:!tifk, 
historicaL and legal methods of f:1aS$ COIT,:nuniC;l~ 
tJO:1 research. Particular emphasis on construc~ 
tion and use of theory. Bybee, Gleason, hmach, 
Lemett, Steeves. 

613 Mass Communication Theories (3) Tl:e 
communication process; audiences of th~ mass 
media; ITedla co:npcHtiol',; a!titude$ of commu
nica:ors; (unctions and dvsfunctio;)s of media 
activitit's. Bybee, Ismach,' Lemert Steeves. 

614 Communication Research Methods (3) 
Introduction to graduate researcr .. Selectio:1 and 
planning of resea:ch studies; class research 
project with instL".Jction in appropriate methodol~ 
ogy and !:ask statistical analysis. Coleman .. 
Ismach, .~emert, vVanta. 

615 I,egal and Historical Communication 
Research (3) The use of Jegnl and historic.:;: 
methods in maSS cotc1munica~ton research. 
Selection and planning of legal or historical 
lesean:h s::t:dies. Cbss and in<::ividual research 
projects. Glcaso::1, Kc:,sk'r, Ponder. Not offered 
1:-Jge-97, 

616 PubHc Opinion and Propaganda (3) 
Re~earch ,indh:gs on choices made by IT.a.,s 
media decis:on~rni1kers. Research ir. 2ttitude~ 
change p-:'ocC'sses; somce, message, channel, ;Jnd 
reC!~iv('r variables. Coleman, !smoch, Lemert. 

617 Bias in the News Room (3) Objectivity 
:1orms and other cro:t traditions; their (0:1:;0-

quenn's for aL:diencl's and for the adequacy of 
media perfo-:'rnance. Lcmcrt 

618 Criticizing the Media (3) Traditio::"!;;.:, hu~ 
manistic, social~responsibility approach com~ 
pared wittl empirica: a?proaeh to a::alysis ar.d 
critkisrl of media pcrforma:lce and p-:"ofessional 
norms. Bvoee, Lemert. 

620 Public Relations Planning 1beory (3) Public 
rcIatior.s management including systems dwory 
and various formulas (0; prograrr. p:anning ard 
evaluation. ?rere<:J·. J 403/553. BiVins. No: uffered 
1996,~g7. 

631 Literature of Literary Journalism (3) Explores 
philosophical, histori;::al, literary, <'lnd moral is
sues relatd to the gl?ure of literary j()t-:~nalism, or 
creative nodiction. Prereq: instructor's consent. 

635,636,637 Creative Nonfiction uun (6,6,6) 
Concentrutes on studcf'.t writmg of ::lOnfiction ir, 
a workshop sE'tting. Pn:'rc-q: inst:':Jctor's cof'.senL 
Approved jourra!ism and creative- \vriting gradu ~ 
ate $(udents only. Franklin, Ke~sler. 

640 Proseminar I (4) Overvie\;,,' of IhL'ories used 
to study m"xliatec commu;)kaliop, mass (om
rlun;c.tliof!, and eOmIT,UOlcaUon techn()logles; 
theory application to media pmcc:.scs; d:s::ussion 
of endUring i-ssue<; in the f:eIJ. Prereq: doctoral 
s:anding, Bybee, Kess!£'f, Leme:t/ Steeves, 
Wan tii, '0: asko 
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641 Qualitative Reseilfch Methods (4) Intro
duces q:Jalitativt' research In(':h.tds including 
traditional histon,-'al fmp:ry, \)fa! :ll"tory, dr.nog" 
farhy,. and p;:ntldpant <)bS0fvation. P,('feq: J 64C. 
Bybee, G1(';)o.on, Kt'Jo;slvf, Por:d",L 

642 Quantitative Resear-:h Methods- (4) 
!ntr'Jduces a:.d ;)1'h)\'2('S th(' bp..:: o( quitn:itative 
research md:"wds In ten':'!;. of design, meJ5t::r· 
ment, ::It'erencc, ane validity, ::ocuses ,):1 

l'llnceptualiLation in cormmmiration rese"fcr._ 
Prercq: J 640, Co:en'an, !srr.:Kh, Lerr,f'(t, Wanta. 

643 Proseminar II (4} Seminar ?a:tkip.;mts 
den'onstrate cmrpc[cnce ir. broad farl';Jies of S<l

cial rc:.c,c-(!l by drawing on skill" nnd k'10wledg.: 
ob:a:ncd in J 64(]-G42, l-'rereq: J 640. M-L 642, 
Bybee, Gleason,. :smach, Le:ne,:, \\7;mta. 

644 Philosophy of Mass Communication (3) 
ExpJoro.w's the philosophica: foundCltions 0\ mass 
mr:"tmur::Ciltlun in ,he Crited 5tJ.tl'$~indudi:1g 
the pohtk31 philosophies :hat range ff'Om Milto'n 
t(} McT,uhdn. Biv),s,. B: bet', (;;~'<ISO!I. 
645 Communication Research in Media Law 
(3) Doctoral-llOvd in:tl."'dudion tn legal I\;'51'3Id, 

ane Hrst AC1t!r:dment :hLor\' G-'cason. Pm:larily 
for sUdents m:er(~sted in doing r<'",earer. in ma% 
communication Jaw ,?nd policy. Not offered 
199f:-~97. 

6% Political Economv of Communication (3) 
lr.t-rud:;;tllo:l to the politi;'al economy of comm',J
!1ication. IpducE's sxh is''ti6 as mYner$h~p and 
,,'ontru\ raltcrrs; the ro:e of' the Sta~L'; labol; h-"l'l
lectual property righb; and tnternational mar
:-'cts, PrerE'q, J MO. '.\',,$ko 

647 Historkal Research in Mass Communica
tion (3) E;..,)!Ylinl'S h:storicul ap:?Hf2cht::. tu- ma$S 
corr,municat~o~ re:.earch, t,(lm tra<i;tionuI V1CWS 
of media jndustT~cs to recent analysis o~ historicai 
omwction:; between massco!mr,lPication .md 
Kiety, P::-ereq: J 387 or equivalent- G~(,:lson, 

Kesslcr. Ponder. Nw offered 19%-97. 

648 Cultural Approaches to Communication 
(_3) Exurr,::oatioll of ;:om:nurkatkll1 and rnedi2tL'd 
communlrllto:1 as cUltural processes in the p;o~ 
ductio:1 and n:productJon of sodDl "ysh.'lr,s. 
Prcreq: J 6';~1, 641, 11+2, (,:13 or ir,structor's coo·· 
St'nt. A:man. Svbee. SteevE's, Waskll. 
MY Intt'mational Communication (3) E:x9:nmes 
global c;-;mm~mlcalion Cltr,xt:.Jrcs and proccsses 
and tileir ,))nsequ('m:es, T(}p,cs include new 
ted~~Fo)ogics. news ar:d :..form'l"::in!) organiza 
tion", (fOj~~lultura: uses of \rYestern n~\.'dia, Gnd 
::ltormation policies, Robinson, S:ceves, \VnsKn. 

650 Advertising as a Social Institution (3) 
Explor('s hc-\-\' advertts:ng worKs at thE' 
:h}(:al ~l'vl'l. EXdc1ines bow l'OnSl<mers use 
adVE'1 tising and products Of Sio'rv)ccs to rcak;c 
mt'anings for themse!vt:~. Prrrc'-F: 1'140. Fraze.:-, 
'\ter:.kin 

651 Comparative Communication Policies (.3) 
Exarn~n!!s the evo;ution of cdtion0i COn1mlmjGl~ 
tior polic:cs ;-Ino In{ra:;t.:-uctures v\.'ithin tht'i:' na, 
tional politicaJ-e:';(Jnomic a!'d cultural contc;..t~ 
and the global cmnomk cnvi,')nmt'nt G'eason, 
Robinson, Sh<.?rriifs, S'avi's\,v. 
652 Communication .lnd Politics: [Topic) (3R) 
Examines Cot'.!nU!lll(JtlDn and mt!diateo commu· 
nicatlo:\:n for;m.: political seeing;; 3S \\'E'~1 as the 
general excr:::i:.e of po:i~ic(!i power throughout 
soder\'. Alma!~, BYbee R tW!(C whe!, topic 
ch;:mg~~:, for tnOXj~'UI"F of 9 credits. 

TELECOMMUNICATION 
AND FILM 
214D Allen Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-4174 
Janef Wasko, Graduate Director 

'7'11C feil'{ommU!!I«;.tJOIl and fiJII! arca [cas tnms/en-ai 
fi'Olll tliI' DeporlmOii of 3-pc(yh ;'1; fhe COftfgt' of Arts 
imd S:-£C)lcc::! 10 the Sdw()i oJ J(lurnaiism (llta Commu
Him!i;')! in 1992. UndctgrmiIJa!<, JIIa}nr progrmn-:; Itl 
tcit'(()IIi!!lilfii(!,t~o!l ilnr! fUiI) (lrF iwu:!£,-'c. Graduate' 
jlro,~l7lld;; aad CD!lfSC,"> £11 tlti~ arC'l aff! ilvnila/ilc cl/JJy 
to 5tud('l1tS ;-1:ho WOP rJlI"OlI('d ill riu'.:;e progrmn" 

/1111992. F>dst'!!lgprIJ.\'TalJls and courses fn 
arm ~m' 110/ OPO! 10 nr:{' sluri;:i1tS during 1996-

97 F(;r more ;'nfi}nl1lltlOlI, prr):<pcHiz7e graduate 
stlldCJlfs should !e!qlh:fIlC the (;mailfi!c S(hool at 
t541) 346-5129. 

GRADUATE PROGRAMS IN 
TELECOMMUNICATION AND 
FILM 
Gradu2te aCJdemic ?::'ub'1a015 aT(' de~jgned arom:d il 
Sh:.dent':--. pa~tkular interpsts, ordinarily ('xpn'ssed m 
study nrd H:scarch Jeoding to the' wri:hlg of a 
~lla':;h;r'5 r~,;earch pllpt'I \),- thesis 0:- it dOftclTal dis·
sl'ft;:tion, Altho'J.gh ~tuc;o skills are ex?ccred of aI 
telecof)";:11unicdtiDn and film students, gmdudte 
v.-,,-k ,Host oflCI' focuse" ,,0 :undiu!15 and cffe-.::t5 of 
the medt:: J? tdc:tt-d to J. 9;h'Tli~ca:lt aesthetic, sociaL 
political, ('(or:omic, 0: rq.,'"',l!at')r::v ?;ob!em. ;rjs 
theon:,tiGu L'n1?i1-asis i", rC:1E'ctcd in U10 inb:Tests of 
student>; 5\:kctcd for admission :0 b'Taduete study in 
the area. S\!n~e 01 WhOlll h:ovc earned l:r.dergrac:uatc 
degree\> il~ other hl~:l~$-. 

Degree Programs 
Sbdcnt5 Oldy IC<:t"jve M.A or .\1.:3. and Ph.D, 
dt'gret!s in tdec0mmunkJ~ion ane fl.:n. A 
;113SlPr'-s degree program typically takes two yeJfS 
beyond the hacr.dor's ~~cgree. A dUctl1f3l p,og;<1rtl 
1S exrc(ted to t<:lke four or five years beyllnd tht~ 
3ilchc!or'" degrce. 

General Requirements 
Fh~,li dctermlrdr:on 0;" coorse reqL::t:t:,ent:; is the 
resp0:1sttliHty of :1-_<" student's thesis (omF1ittt'0 cr 
d{:grec program cOrtlm!ttn.', To l1>.aintain degree· 
cand:date statu;", students O:'lst make ;;;1tjsf~ct()!y 
p-,ogrc:->s (d" deflned hy the teit'r:uC1mur:c(ation 
ane. f:l;n r,lCU:~y) througl~ the currk:Jlar n'quirt:<, 
!TIc-nr," ;dE-n~inpd by tbeir pn J);,'Tam wmrrittC'c. 

Master's Degree 
For the M,t\, or ~1S degree thc studenr n~ay 
chnosC' either t;,c the:;is or the nonh"'"is option, 
In either (USC, stud?nts shl.)uk meet w~~h an ad
\-iscr bt,tn[e thc end of treir first !nTn of ;tudy to 
deterr"m" appiopriMe cOUrSe r.:oquircments, 

Thesis Program. A ;ninilT'.um of 45 graduate 
eredi:;;, of which :lot more Ih,m '-) nco\" be in Thcs:s 
;rCF 5(3), (In" required. AI! student:; ptepming I'm 
doeoral study i1H' advised ~(l ~'hocso! the thesL'i 
option 

Nonthcsis Program.;\ m:njmum ~)f 51 gradunt(' 
(Tcdirs.'lre requircc, AdditioEol lcquirerr,cnb ure (! 
cof'Jprchcnsive ex:m1inalior imd a ~l'5(\:lrch pap"'f 
of acu!ptablt qt1a;~~y_ 

The raturt" of t:..c coorsr \vurk is subject to the ar' 
proyal at th",' scudcnt's licgn:c ~)rogram co:nmiU",'0 
L: lea<;1 tnrce cnt'mbers, two of whorn mUST b(' ll1 

th.e :l:;emmr",ur.;cation and film ama). The :::u-m ~ 
111ittc1.:' al,;o prep<n:':. and adr.linistC"IS the com
prehensive e-.:arninat:tm and assPSSCS the quality 
of the rescarch paper, 

Doctor of Philosophy 
The e:'\I';crsity req'..lires no minimurr n umber of 
cn:dit" f()~ the PhD. HO\\.'evef, s:udL'nfs:n :ele
comrrun1c;)tiO:1 and filr:-; :y?kally cn:nplere 
approxi:l1ately 135 crcdits inclLiding th~)se earned 
as a :na;.ler's dcgec candidate, A p:eliminary 
examir;ahon is "dn:inistcwd a! or ne"r th' 
co:-npiction or 0:11 fOnThll course wo::k in the 
student',.;; doctufal progrJrr,. 

I, Stadent-s il~ the Ph.D. pmgr:m', an:- required:o 
t;;lice six tdL'wrrr,wnic2tion and fihn groduate 
seminaL ... Thc rcst 0:- the docto::"alstucient':, pro~ 
grafT' is devised by the CH:ldidatt!, his or her ad .. 
viSt·!? a;)d ill:'; Of' hcr dL'grC12 progroll1 coml-:1ittee 

:::. P:-ior to svccessful completion of the preHmi~ 
n"ryexammatlor., 2. total of no more rr,an:l 
cedi!s may DV tQKen ir_ Rl'seJ.rch {60l), RedG
ing and Conference (605), Jnd Pract:cum (hOt.t) 

Program Committee 
1. B\' ~h", end 0: :h~" first yea! of doctoral scudy, a 

Ph.D. student must have chOSeIla:1 adv;$E'f 
clJld two addit:0::12J cmnr:littee members hom 
lh~' telf'(ommur,:catlon and £:::n faculty:o 
.,('lVe as the student's p:-ograrn (urrmittc(', 
This :::or"tmittf'f' mccts with the stude:1t durlng 
Ibe fust year of study ,:md Dppruve~ the -
studer,!'s propo~ed C.our;,c work or a:('"s of 
acader;llc speciDlization. Fa:;urc to comply wlth 
t:'iis requiremC':"It constitutC'S unsat:sfactory 
progress and ma; rej~llt in termination of it 
stUdent's degr<.'c progra:-n 

2. Clmnges in;) studvnt's adv;s:J:-, committec 
rr.('mbershl~\ and ap-;Jroved course work n~ust 
be QOCllnentt:c 2:1d included in the student's 
academic file 

Foreign Language Requirement 
Prior to the p!"c1imin<.1;"}' l.~xan:;nDt:on, Ph.D stu ~ 
den ~s rr:lst deTT'-ons[rale readin;:; LO:llp,ehen
,,:on of a fOf:.::gn tJ.nguage at H'.(' sl'LOnd~year 

;eve: ~:a a tl':.t deSignated by the stuJe!'l's pro~ 
gram cor:1n~itteC'. 

Preliminary Examination 
I. Advancerwot tp cClndidat:y tur u Ph.D. deg;-ec 

is ~'Tanled l:?'N ~U((C'SSflll complction of the 
pre:i:l1inaryexilmir:atJon 

2. T:",," pre;Irntn,uy (>xaminiltl0n (0Icnnittee C0C

sists of ,h .. ' slud:2',t's ad""<.;er, two add~tional 
lr_~-'mt)L"rs of t:-w teIecommunicatvm and titD 
tac~lJty. und a ~i:.culty rr:err",:,cr !Tum ;J.rother 
dcpartlrent repreS('nt:!1g the student's ol.:tside 
a7t'3. at specialiLatio11 

3_ The prelilr.iodfY examination committee ml'('rs 
with the st:J;::h:nt.1t leas: onc let", ~1r:or to thc 
examination to ddc!mine th~ format of and 
bihliogrJ-phy for each ex,lmlna:-ion question 

4, TIll! p:t:limin2.ry ex"tmlnill:o:l comlOi:tt!E' rnay 
':equlrc that ali Dr p;r:t Q!' the l!xarninOiion 012 ~C~ 
taken \vit b or \y:tl)(lut oddi::i0nnl C(IUrSe work 

5. StuOl'nt5 ,-·,.'hcl fail rh~' prcliminmy cxaminatio:l 
i\ st:cond time :!H!V nm rec1ain ill the ~c1l'com
municDtlon and fl~m Ph.D, program 

TELECOMMUNICATION AND 
FILM COURSES (TCF) 
503 Thesis (l-16R) PIN only 

603 Dissr.rhltion (1-'J6R) PIN only 
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FACULTY 
Keitj AokL a~;;jstJnf prof(:so;;;r (prop~ 
vrty, ar!so:1d the law, corporat;om) 
Bj\'F 14'lb, Wayne St<l::e; M.A., 1986, 
Citv Cn!iege of f':cw Ynrk Hunter; 
J.D., 19':;;0, dafV4.rd; :"':"',M" 1Yl)3, 
WLsco;1sin. (1993) 

M;cbacl D. Axilnc7 pro:essol' (environ 
ment4l .itW ciinic, 0:1 4.nd g"s law); 
d:r~'cfor, cJini:al progtarrL BA, 1977. 
Idaho State; J.D., ":%:), Oregor.; 
Jdabo bar> 1980 (1982) 

Slr'Nn W, Bendel', ".ssodeh' p,ofr:OSof 
(consumer 1;I\V. co:nmrrc41Iaw, 
(OtpofJtionsi. 35., 19R2, J,D., 19B5. 
Oregon (CoIf), ArinlDa bar, .~ 985. On 
ledveI:!!l19'l6, (19'-lU) 

Cad 5. J3.)e:re, as~i"t:mt r[of('s~o~ 
\eoF'.r.i"rtial !.aw, 'It>umt;''5 regtlti1' 
lion, corpo:ations and contraers) 
B.A., 198:1, (:J!jfo!:.:a, Berkeley; 1-0, 
-: 9F-ii Com('!: (Coif); N('\,,-, York bar, 
:Y$9. (l946) 

John E. Bonine, pwfe"sor (environ
ment dnO poEul!on., kg;5j,ltiv0 dnd 
ddmi::1:stratlve law, rlOltural resourCl'" 
and i..,sues) .A,B., 19Ab, Star;r,JH1; 
L:".8., 196'-1, rale; Ca!i[(':nia bar,. 
19ft::; Oregon baT, ,977. (197ti} 

Don<1ld \-\', Brodie, pro(e;>~,or (Jdrnin
Istratiw law, !abur law, offie;: r::;an
,;lgement 3n;! computer~), B.A, 1958, 
\Vilshim,:on (Sl'nltlej; LL B, 1:'(>';'" 
N:.'w York,: WJs!\l:1gion bar, :%1; 
Orl!gon bar, 1%1. (1967) 

Robh Men-is Colk" pro!('s;-;ilr (~em~ 
edK:-;, inleUe-::7ual PW?NfY, art hoW), 
KA, 197/i, Colo:-oco College. J.D" 
19Se /wi.lona Scale (Coll), Arimn", 
bar, ')980. 0<)93) 

C,mett Epp~, ;l'lsislant pmft'~s()r (dvil 
pw;::cdu:re. :mmigriltior.law, eon~b
tutlonot!Jw). B.A, :972, H",f\-',;t,'Ui 
~1.A, 1975, Hollin"; ,.1) .. ]991, Duke, 
(1992) 

C?r~)b-:e For,,: . profe5so; (w0men ar.C 
L'h: law.- teES, tl ust~ 61'.0 
I),A, 1973, I,D, 1978, ]owa 
O:egon bu. 1'173, (l(78) 

Dave rronnmilYc" profe"coi;g' ;;,,',,'" 
tL:':1'-">J1aJ law, legisliltion. 
and arrr;-;lfiislrativl: nr:)(>::5s(,~): 
univ('rsity president. B.A." 19U, 
Ha:vCird:'BA, 1%4~ ;"LA., 1971, (k 
lnrd; J.D., 1967, Califo;ni4, B(>~k2ky 
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(Coit); CJJ:tornw bi;r, 1 %'7: Orq;l'rt 
b:n, ':";:71. (1970) 

Susan N. Cary, assist<lnt profcs50r 
(trJsts and ('~ta~e5). B.A, 1'117, Yale; 

1981, Columbid; Itir.0i!; hJl', 
OrEgon 0<1[, ~%Y. Cl9c;2) 

!brJhun j Gassama, a5si;;tart proft";;" 
SOT (international bU3jr~ess tTansac-· 
tmns, :rJernatio-:lallaw, Ll'r:s), b.A, 
:%0, Virginia Polyted:r.l<:; rD., 19H4, 
Harva~ci;:>i'-'WYOfk'::>,;H, 19H5 (l'7'Yl; 

Dcppis G:-ee:,c, il'i~i~ta::1~ prc1c"snr 
(<--'Ontracs, bllsjn('~s ?:ilnllmg, ,~flter
ta,nrr.en.t Jaw) n A., 10 72,. Columhiil; 
r..~.Ed" 1'Jb4, !---:l<HVd!C, .1-D" 19H7. 
Yale. (14'14) 

Leslie r H;r:-ris. DOlOthy Kliks Funes 
Professor of Lay,' (childrCiL f;:H''.t1y 
kJ ..... t,usts and ~~,:at{'s). B.A., 1973, 
NL'''-''' Mexico $;;;te; J-D .. !<)76, f';ev,: 
Mex,w (Cvil), Nf>w Mexico jc", 
1976; Dis!:it:~ of Colu:n'Di? barr 1977. 
On It',H'T N96~q7, (982) 

Richard G, Hi:urt'th, pmf~'s~or \Oct'iln 
<Jnd (:oJ.5tJ.daw. pn:perty, urban land 
lise lilW;' 11SE, 19b5,jD., 1%b, 
Michigan (Coif); dip:oma ;1: latv, 
1~69, Ox;md; dip!om;; in 1:1\\,.1973, 
Sto..:khoi;n; Cal'fornia bar, 1469, 
C1978) 

M<'l\.:Tic(~ J- Holland, professor Zzdmin
i~tfJt1V(.' lJw, conflk! 01 laws, fcd:!rnl 
juri5d1C:lon). A6 .. 195R YJ.le; ~·1A{ 
1%1,; !), ·b66. LLM., 1Y70, Ph D, 
l%U, !:·!J.rvd.ld; Massdchusdt~ bJf, 
1963; lhe!;on br, 1'-;187. (19?~:') 

fon L f;woDson, llercLI:'c B Khks Pro
f~'s,,(l~ of Law (contm.:.:rs, lnte~na
bonol len\', law d the' SI.'a). B.A" ~9f,:, 
rD., 1')63, 10Wil fC,-iU); Califmn;a 
bar. '10h4 (1968) 

Li1ird C. K:rbatrick. Hershner rf()(es~ 
sor in Jurbprudl":u.' (cdmbai !<lW, 
evid(;nce, llon;ud:ClJ.l dbpute resolu· 
tion). A.B. 19/iS, I'krv"rd; J,D., 1%8, 
Oregon (Cott); Oregon baL 1%8. On 
!~>,w~, spr;r,g 1997, (1974) 

Lisa A. Kloppmherg, ilssis't.::",( pwfo· 
'>(If (civil pn;ceduh:, ICI?;::~ profVSMO:1, 
teoerlllcG'J:-ts). B.A., 1-JS4 .. jD., ;G87 
(Co;f), SOL!hcrn California; Cdjj[m> 
nia bar, 1987; Dislrid ;)f Coluf'J.r-iJ 
hat, 19YC, ('1092) 

Mil!)' S. L:w:-encc, ilss(:ria[~ profes;,~r 
(leg,,1 :t'S('ilfCh \<,flllng)" "'~P€rvl-
~of.leg:ll ond w:ILng B.A, 
1';6(1, '\1.A" 1962, Micrlgilfl Sktc, 
I.D.> 1 Q77, Oreg:on: Otego, bar, 
:977. (1'177) 

'Aalph Jame::. ~1oonev, Willlace and 
Elll'n KJ,-,pdze ProlCS"Of itl BUSJ:1I?st> 
Law (An,u:can .egal bmgraphy. 
AmC!1Cdn !t'!5J1 histo!)', contracts). 
BA,. 1965, tlilrvan:!.: J.D., 146t'-, 
\-1ichigan iCdf); ColifcrnlJ bar, '19(;6. 
(1972) 

lilmEs ~t O'Fallon, Fr'ank f\;dsh fre-
" ie:'isor in :"a .. v (r()nf;ti~llt~on3! Ja",.', je!' 

ri"pre!dcflccj, B.A, 1966, Kant,,,;;, 
;",1 A, J.O" 1'-)72, Starford (Coif); 
CaHfornid bM, 1973. 0;;<81) 

Uwr:cs R. O'Kdlvy Ir" LOTan L 
StC'l-Vilrt ['rofcs~or\:1 Bu:;;nEss :.ll'>v 
(pa,:nnships dnd corporJtivl1<;, tax 
po!;cyL A B., 1970, UnlVosJty of the 
Snuth; 1 D., 1'172, Texas; LL I\i" !917, 
H,]r\-drd: Georg:il bar, 1'-l73; Orego:) 
bar, 1489, (1 '182) 

I{;chard "'V. Paintl'l, as"j;;t;:::1~ profes· 
';01' (buSiJ1C~~ Law, corporations). 
8J\" 1(1)4" Ua:rvard: j,D .. 1987, Ya;e; 
N..:\~ York bar, HB13, Cunn,,'ntcul b;;l 
'j901. On :eavc F)9tJ-·97. ZlY':J3) 

Ma:g<1fct L Pa~i"" "$3ist;)n~ p,nfe~sor 
(criminal proccJure, ad:n;!l1.,trn!lOn 
of aim;;)a: Jusl;,';,». RA" '198~, ID, 
ly85 (Cc:;;!), :\orthwe .. ~ern; l;;infl's 
bar, 198:;. (1992) 

Gl'Of"C lI.t PI,)~L ;)JOfcssur (Ioc"l go\'> 
ernrl~er.t law, .;,e<urec land tr:ms,,(
tiO(1.c:, .l:hvl1 UCVt,:oplIlent pr<)b!~msJ 
rtS., 194B, LLB" 1956, Ilh:loi."" nh
neis bar. ~ ')S6. (1966) 

02..yid Scbuman. "",seclate ;omfessol 
(CO!l[;U:utwnJ! '!,HV, (';]mi~i\l p~oce~ 
dme, It'gis!atiY(' and adl:n-ini",tra!tvc 
·)fOCeS-'Wh), tL·\ .. 19611, S:anford: 
Ph.D, ~974, Chlc"gz>; JD., 191)~., Or 
ego:, (Coif); Oregon bar? 1484. ('191'7) 

:\dnc)' E. Shurtzr pi ()fes'inf (est.:Jtl' and 
gitt tilx, ('",(;:lte p,a:l:lrng" federai 11'-
cumL' B.A., j 97(L Cncinndh; 
J.D" Ohi'." Stdtc; ~Ll.1., FJ7!, 
Georgct\)wn; 01110 bar. ;Y73;Tvn· 
:lessee bar, rJ73; I)lstnc: of C~L:::c'.~ 
bia ~2r. 1977 008-2) 

Fdcr N. SWJn, professor (admi,;;lly, 
.lrWrust l,l\\', l'orf,;(\ ot laws). B.5., 
1':)".8 LL.B .. :9t~1, Sl,mfo:d; Califor
n-;~ ~;HC B62; en:!,.'::! Slates Supreme 
Cot:r! hilT. 1%7; Oregon bar, 1979. 
U97D) 

Dominick R. Ve!ri, B. /\ KhK5 Profes~ 
w; ot Law tn:pyrigh:s, ~('Jcnll 
('Our!". to,tb). B.5., tvLE" 1960, :--ll'W 

Jer~(>', Instituh' 0: Techn;':I()gy, J.D. 
li)64~ 1\"nrsvlvapiJ {COIf); New ;e:-~ 
st'.,'I:>:u, ~;90\ Oregon bal, 1'177, 
::%7) 
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VVajne T. We...,~h:tg, pmfc",;or (acmir:
ist,atinn o~ [T;minal jusfce, cnmi:1al 
procedure, tria: practice). k3 .. J905. 
Ocodenlal; J.O" 196K New York; 
Ca;jfom:a baL 1 %9; t·'nited State,; 
Sut'~e::1e Courl bar, 1972; Or.;-gon 
bar. 1981. (197'4) 

Mary C '.Vood, asi;o::iati> profl'5"';Of 
(Jrdi,J(llaw, pubFc !ilr.c."';. B A., 1484, 
Washington (Seattle); J.D., t9B7. 
Staciurd; ~Vasbinhtc,n bar, 1'11)9; 
(J,egon bar, ~94U. 0992J 

Emeriti 
LOJs L Baker, iilW librarkln ~'merita; 
profl!ssor emcnt<l, ;ibr.-uy 00ministra
tien. B.A., :927, MA, lY32, OrC'gw; 
ceIl, 191:=i, Cahfo:r::l, Berkeky. 
(1<)35) 

Ch2pin D, Gark .. prnfl'ssOi emerilus 
(legal professior. propertYI wiltel reo 

somc(''' Imv) AB., 195:'::, L~.R, 1'1:;,*, 
Kar.sas; L LM., 1955, Columb:a; 
Ka:,S<ls har, H54; Oreg,ll' bdL 1%5 
(1062) 

Orlando John Ho!};s. dJstmguished 
pfQfe~sor emeritm, iCi\'i', procedure, 
lega~ p:'\}ress,ioL trol pf<'lctlCet B.s., 
-:'926,J,D., ;1J28. Dreg"Or (Colt); 0' 
egon bAr, 192K (19311 

Frank R L,Jcy! poofes50r ':!1'.e,itns 
(civil proc{:dun!" Gedi:ors' rights. Or-

;:lfadke ard owc~·dl1re;. A.B., 
·Ha;va:d; J,D:, 1448, 10\v<l 
LL~L '1958,;5.0., 1971,:"-Jew 

10wa har, 1 (j48; Oregon bar, 
~ '-;144. (1949) 

Willial:1 f) iZancolph, professor 
e::1eritu~; (business pIZlI'.n:rg. corro~ 
rale fc"rganizal.io r " p,ulnt'rsHps and 
corporatiur111). B.s., 1941-;,"' D, 1950:,. 
,:1mols (COl:;; I1JinoiF bar, 1950; Cd:I' 
fornia bilr, J962.(1976) 

\{ihon L Ray. professor emo;.r!iLS 

(bus:r:ess plann;,'g and ild"'dJ'.C0d 

taxarion, t:5ltar.e p!znning, 
ilLcoun!;r.rt;, B.A., 1947, Roches~cr; 
J.D .. ]950, Ch:cago (Colt); ~b~U1S 
b;;f, 1950; Ca!ifornia bal, 1964 (1~T.) 

tl1gt'n~ F Scoles. c~:.:jngU1s!~tXl pro
(<;'ssO! I~nll'dtus AB., 194::1, 1-D" 
1945" IO"'''a (Coif); :LM., 1<)49" 
l·fdfvard; lSD., 1955·, Co'!cn:r.;.), 
luwa f>nr, 1045; Iilin()is Io;;r, 14";6. 
(1968; 

Th" date in ptffl'lltr.csC5 at tfle Clld of eiich 
1'lItrt{ if tit!! fif1il/carorl ti-te Unri-'i.'Glly I)f 
Orf~'Vn fi'lCHJtH" . 
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ABOUT THE SCHOOL 
ThE School Df Law offers a professional curricu
lum leading to the doctor of iurb;prudence 0.0,) 

The c'Jrriculum provicies a thOroclgh prep3~dtion 
lor the practice of law. The Sc:'ool of Law W<l!1ts 

the s:uder.: to acquire knowledge not only of 
lega: doctrine but ;lls0 ot the judicial prQC(,S5 

and of the sociat economic, and pohticaJ prob
lems «Icing laVl.yeL'i. The method of instmctioT'. 
fE'q:.Jires an in:cn,;jw c);cr.:i:;e of analyt:cal skills. 

BCCJ'Jsc tbc ct;:C:Xliillrn presents 6.mdamental 
subjects of law during the t'mt year, the first·· 
year program is prescribed. 

Substar.tia: participation ir. dass(()om disC1Siilon 
is an cssentkl facto: j, legal cd'Jcation. Coed,: for 
any CO'J:'SC may be denied for irregular attendance. 

T <) stimulate involvement in dashro')lr discus
sion, t'very effort is wade to assure first~yT'ar 
sLtdents of at least one c:o.ss will". an enrdlClent 
:t~nit of tW>2:1I~'-fivc students. All second- and 
third~year (ourS{!s are elective except Comtitu
tional Law I (LAW 643) and Legal Profession 
(LAW 649), which arc !equired. Cour.seHng and 
information are ava,~abl(' to assist ::;tude:lts ic 
sclcctirg courses mos"!: closely reiated to their 
pwfess\oY)al goals. The scop~ of the curriculum 
is enriched by the addition of COUfi>eS, seminars, 
dimes, and the research and writing prob'T3m 
that explore the role nf law in nt'w a:">2as of :;;o~ 
ci,"t: ?::1d ~co!,(lmic impo!tance 

T:"0 Kcn!leth Lucas Fenton Memorial Law Li~ 
brary has more than 350,000 volumes including 
121,000 volumes on microfiche. An:ess to ;;he 
library's collection is ;mrviced through Jam:s" an 
on· :::1C catalog that se_,'es t:'e univers:ty's ll· 
r.rary syste:R Ubra:-v hololngs mdude complete 
case reports of the National Reporter System, 
complete state report::; from colonial 7Ir:1es to the 
establishment of the ;cporkr :>y~b?n'" a subst<tc
:ia: ;::oHt?ction of English anc:: Canadian case law, 
codes a:"td ,-,,)mp;:ations of state Dnd federal 
statutory la\v, and standard legal digests and 
encyclopedias. The periodicali' colle~'!i('n ,n
eludes 1,050 legal jou:nil~s. An excellent collec-
tion of pt:b~:calitm5 rc:at~::lg to territo-
rial and sta'::e law induces an file of 
Oregon Suprem" Court brief; An up ·to-date 
wmputer laboratory gives students access to 
electronic InJil and computcr~assis:ed legal if' ~ 
5!lUction as well as LEXiS and WESTLAW, 
cor"tput..:>r-as:;isted legal ~escarch system5. 

The Law Center allows the law school to main· 
taln its pwn identity within the University of Or
egon by providing a Student Bar Association o~'-
fice, ::Olrpcter :esear::h ccnter, ,ocker 
room, offices fOf the edltonal bwrd& at the 
Oregon Larr RI7J1C1b' a:.d the Jauma; afEnvironmen
tal [.aU! ami UNgatkm. The Law Center's dose 
proximity to other graduate a:ld undergraduate 
acoocclic resou~ces on C3f.1-pUS a:lov..'S stucents to 
take lull adV3:'1tage of the :esearch :,mivtfT~ity 
sct!ing. 

Additional information a:.d cmnplete aescr;p
tion~ of t:OLlrses offered appear ir, the llO School 
df Law Rllifctin. For a free corY cdl or wr::e tnt.' 
Office of t\dmiss,o:ls, School o~ Law, 1221 Uni
versity Of Oregon, Eugene OR ';17403·1221; tele~ 
phone (341) 346-3846. 

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 
Students who have been admitted to the School 
of Law, who have satisfactorily comoleted 85 se
mester c;edJts in :aw courses, 'and ~ho have ath· 
erwise satisfied the requirerr.er:ts of :h\.> ;Jniwr~ 
sity and the School of L;:;w an: granted the 1.D, 
degree provlded that they 

Obtdin, dt led;:;;: two year:; befOol' completing 
work for the .1.D, deg::Ee, a B.A. or US or 
eq",liva!cr,; degree from an accredited college 
or university 

2. Have been fu!J~time law studc:lts at the School of 
Law for at least ninety week:; Of the cq'Jlvalent 

3. FUlfill othe: requirements clS may be impOSEti 

4. Successfully complete Legal p,.ofcsslon (LAW 
649) Constitutional Law I (lAW 643) is also 
required for students who E:lLErcd fall ::';1')2 {)f 
latf':: 

ThE 5:.:1;00: of L3''''' ;e"erVES :hc right to modify its 
curriculum and graduation requirements at any 
time, Students in the School of Law may ac<:me 
up to 5 of the required 85 semester Cf(;'<iits by 
s'Jcces:ihlly completing grac.uate~levcl courses or 
SEir.i:iarS at the University of Oregon. These 
cum::;!::s r:1ust be relevant to thEir program 
studies and approved in adv;mce by the assoCIate 
dean for student and program affairs, 

A total of three YCaTS of full-tirre ::esident 
profess:o:1a; stt:dy it~ the University of Oregon 
School of Law or ano,hef law school of nxog~ 
nizeQ standing is required for the J.D. Ex
cept in unusual circmnstanccs, the )8 . ..;[ two year:;; 
fil'.Jst be if! residence at ~he l;:liver~:;ity ,)i Oregon 
$cr.oo: of Law, 

During the second ;md third years in the school, 
eilch student must complete both a basic wnting 
requirement and a compreh'::lSlVe '.vriti:,§ rc~ 
quiwrrenL The ba3k requirement :;:; deslgJwd to 
irlpmve wr:ting "kills uC1J the ability to 
a~a;yze proble;-ns. The comprehensive fe-
quirement a moro.: intensive writing experience 
involving thorough research, creative thir.king, 
".-,\d interaction V>iith a fac'.Jlty member:~ dcyvet
oping a:1d editing a paper. One :-eqt:irerrcnt 
rr,ust be satisfied each of the la~t two years in the 
law school, and both must be completed hefote a 
student cun be granted .1 professiOlHllaw degree. 

CLINICAL-EXPERIENCE AND 
PRACTICE·SKILLS PROGRAM 
The School of Law offers six c1iniral~el(peritmce 
and practicc~skills programs as ?art of its curricu
lum. In udditio['), a legislative \'iorkshop is o~fe:,ei 
during the regula: sessions of ftlE' Oregon L l'b.-Js~ 
lative As.serrcb:y. 

I'hrough dimcal-experit'nce programs! case; arc 
handled under the direct su:wrvislOll of a dl::lkal 
instructor, Qualified third-y~ar st'.ldcnts ir the 
clinical prograrr.s .15.W_::;': are ce! lined under thc 
Third~ Year Stud en':: Practice R'J!e, which has 
been adopted by the Ortfgon Supreme Court. 

Civil Practice Clinic. This program provides field 
ex:perience a~ the Legal Aid Sefvlce of Lane CO'.J:lly, 
Ir.c It enables :aw s:uriC:"lt;,:,_ '-lnder the 5upervlsloll 
of an at:Dtllcy, to represpnt eligible clients and to 
develop skills ',n interviewing, counsclmg, drafting, 
negotiating. discovery, and litigation, 

Criminal Defense Cllnic. L,hier tbe supet'i:h,ior, 
of an Jt~OtllQy, '~aw Studl'C1ts. ~andle cases of c:.ents 
(:'-lig:b:e t'Ol ~ represcntatioJ: through Fublic 
De:'er:der 0: Lane Counh', l"c StuGents 
develOp 8dVliCacy skills in the (O~text of (timin';)l 
defense repn:sentatJon 

Environr1ental Law Clinic Studcf'.ts Ie,"tm 
aho-Jt agency proceeding:;, scbn'.i5Si{)\~ of 
pelitions rcqu-csting g<Jvemmenl action, hxh· 
niqaes of legal0ccc~s to governmcnt files, inter·· 
viewing of exrcr~s und clients, i"terp~etation ana 
prt'scptacion d i er.viron:llental data;" 
pmceec::lg5, and htlg,ltion oc behalf of 
Sl~b5tantdl written \".'orK und(~r ('}o;,,(' 

supervision j" reqUired 

Health Law Clinic Student;,: exp:o;-e the brOad 
range or b';:lles tha: ar:s(' ii' the practice of re3tth 
!a\<; 2nd t~c \\-ork ?racticcd hy health i;}w attor
j.CYS. Th..:: clinic \:mphasizl's thc professional skill 
ne~essary for analyzing rwalth law j<;sucs and tor 
resolVing l'onf1icts in litigation Jnd nonlitigabJl\ 
settings. Each stJde:lt r(n~i\'es :!Odivjdu.11 st:?er· 
v',sion 3t.d assistdc(l' iTOI" th direct(~r of the 
clinic a:ld f\)Jf 0igh~y !;"xpt'licnccd La:>€' CDunty 
legal aid ;:ttorncy'S, 

Mediation Clink. This inter:sive skill-oriented 
COl;fse '5 dl'sign<c'd to nain lay.-\' sr'Jdents to :nedi· 
ate a wide variety of cases. Skills training il~·· 
clud~~ opponunities to PI<lctice communication 
skills arid the mediation model in rolc-pl<lymg 
activities, Specific ~,kills include interviewir.g, 
problcQ sohing and analysis, and fl('gotia:ion, 
Stud('nt~ disC;Js'l and prEdlcc tl'{:hniqlles for bJl~ 
a:l;:ir,g p(j';.ve:', prescrvtng imp,utiality, and main~ 
taining Nhlcal sumdards 

Prosecution Chnir. ShldCl,t:. afe ex?<)scd to :he 
cnminal !astkc ;"y"h?!l1 as prosccciing att:'rnt?)'S 
in :he trial 01 c~imin.tl cas.;:::, '.mdt'r t;le ,;;upl;.'n'i~ 
siof', of an a:torncy, thw\.;gh ~he Lane County 
district attofnl.'V'S olfke, Students develop advo·· 
cacy skills 11\ the cOllte)(t of criminal prosec .. !t100S. 

Enroli::ne:nt is ll:1"tited tc thi~ ·year s~\.;ch!nb. 

LegislatiVE Issues Workshop. Stl:dents are 
p:aced as ir':tc,f\S with () h:giskltN or iCg15!ative 
committee during rno:,t regubr sessions of the 
Oregon LcgJ.5lulive Assembly. The:' are bvo;ved 
in (Egal research and in tr:c pn~parat:on of rep<Jrts 
perla::lir.g to i%J;)S '::;efore t:~;.' !L:g;sla~cre, 

Trial Practice Laboratory, Shldent" f'xamine and 
develop courtroom skills In civil and criminal 
ca~e;,:. Primary l'mpha::.es are Dn fhe opl'ning 
statement, dired e)(a:1)ina~ior" cro;':~,H:xal!',:.lationt 
object:ons, closing a>gume:lt, ar.d '10;! dire pf 
jwrics. Eae:. studenr partic:patcs in weekly 
classroom cxerc:ses and in a full tIi3l at the end of 
the SEme,;;ter_ 

Statements of Completion 
Secor,d- and t!'~rd"yl'Jr s~udent5 are eligible to 
develop <: specialty in busines::. ia\v, criminul 
practicE', environmental and natura; resources 
law, estate pJann~ng, ~!1tcI12(~~;aJ propelty j,:,<w, 

a,ld occa['. a:iJ. :ca:;ta! low, Sbde!1ts who satis~ 
factor::y co:np:ete one I)~ :hesc prop3ms receive 
a statement of corn.plt'lion 

SUMMER SESSION 
The Sch:1:11 uf' .<tw ot:er~ a 5.l\n~l'r ses::.ior'. that is 
open ~o law s;udcnls \vbo have coclpll.'ted 3t !east 
or,e year of law work <lnd who arf' in good sti:lnd~ 
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in,>; at a :a\~r schoo: <!<.."'Creditcd by the American Bar 
Asscciatiot.. Su:rllnC'; session !'1tudents may C']Hl 

cp to 8 scmes~er <'fedits in the law schoo!" SW1iJ.>Ia 

5fSsinl! is flof (Jpen to iJeg"lJlling imr students. 

Forcnrnptetesummer sl'%ior. ;nfor:rratio:;, ..... Titc 10 
the Administration Ottice, Sch(xJ; of Latv! 1221 Uni· 
vcrs:tyoiOrcgon, Euger.c OR 97403·1221. 

CONCURRENT DEGREE 
PROGRAMS 
J.D.lM.B.A. 
ThE' Schoo: of Law ilnd the Gmd:.lJte School of 
MwagencClt oHel a doctor of j'J.fisprude:1cc and 
toast.er of business admif'.:stratio:t a,D.rM.13,A.) 
conC;Jr:-ent ccgree program. The progracn prc~ 
pare" studt'nl;.; to use their icgalskilis to fields thot 
require understanding of business ?rindplcs, 
finance, aCC0unting, Jod corpoYi:lte managemed. 

Students study both fields cooc.1rrertly a::"ld rc~ 
ceivC' two cegrces in four years rather than in the 
standard five. Applicants must apply to a:;d be 
<lcccptC'd by :'Nr, school'5 Each school maintains 
its mvn acade:nic ~t,)ndards ar.d rPtjuiremcnb, 

J.D.lM.S. 
The Schoo: of La,,\,, and Ihc GrJduate Schoo:',; 
interdiSCiplinary Studies: individualized ?rograrn 
offer Q (o:;current degree program leading to a 
doctor of jurlspruc.encr: and a master of soence 
with a specialty in e:wiwr,:nental studies. This 
progra:n introduces sh.:dents to scientifk, sodal, 
and Jegal aspects of l'nvironmcntJl H=gubtion 
and resource development, Students study both 
ftekLs concurrently and recelve :wo dcgre('s m 
tour years rMhC'r than iT'! the stancbrc five" 

AppJica;:Hs rr.ust apply to a:ld be accepted by the 
Sd"DOi of Law and thc G:aduatc School. Each 
school maintains Jts own aCildemk standard::: and 
req:Jiren~~nts. Swd,,'nts accepted in :his progrilm 
are allowed to (O~mt c:edits eal::1cd in e::1viwn
u:entilllaw courOlCS at the 1m-v schoo: toward t'1eir 
master of scicnn: degree. Tn aciditior, to law 
cO\;rses, students mUHI c:nphasize three arC(lS of 
concentration b ::he environmental studies prc
pam, tclh· at least one course fro:n each off:v,,' 
COH~ an:\lS, con~pk'tc a thc:.is, ;:w,d p.:ntidpak' in 
an jnlernHh~? 

Mere inion1'.0tion about the j.D.!M.5. and J.D.I 
M.B.A c<mcune:ll degrees may be ubtained by 
writing to the DlnXfOrci Admissions, S(boo~ of 
Law, 1.221 L:nivcrsilyof Oregpn, Eugene OR 
97403-1221. 

ACADEMIC SUPPORT 
'The }\cademk SUPP')ft Program i:, a voluntary 
progrdffi desigr,cd to rr,ect tl~e needs of nontradi
tioral1a\'\' students. 

The rro5l"am :ndudes st:mml~r oril'ntation and 
aCJdemk tutorir.g designed to tt'ach the prin'· 
cip~c" that underliE' first~year course work, to dc~ 
ve10p rcsc<1rch and writing s;,:'!ils, and to clarify 
the ;aw s..:hool exa,nination process. Studentu 
also rcceiw assi5~ancl' in obtaining st;mme~ 
clerkshi?s and pcr~l13ncnt employclenL 

STUDENT PROGRAMS AND 
ORGANIZA nONS 
:bCf0 is.:t wide v,)rif'ty of slt;dent pmgr<lms 2nd 
olgnniz;:ltions. Amo:1g tn<.,sc are the Asian~ 
Pacifk Arr,eric;u~ L3W Studert Association; 

Businc8s Law Student Forum; Chri~tlan Legal 
SOClCtv; JoumaI of FIJI'iwtlll!C!Jfal Laic alia 
l.itigi1t;oil; Land, Air and V.'ate- Stud;:;:rt Research 
Group; Lesbian <lnci Gay [.av,o" Stucents .A5sccia
don: Mi',mitv :.aw Studer,1:$ Associat:on; .\:ational 
Lin"'Yers C;JiJd; :\atior,al1\~oot COLIrt Compdi· 
tio:1s; ;'\JdJh'c Ame:ican f.aw Student Associat:on; 
Non':raditional Law Student Support Gr(ICp; Or
eg/'ll Lliii' R(",;jew; O~cgnn Law Students Public [n
~ere:::t Fund; Oregon Worr,cn L)".\,)'crs; Partn~rs:n 
La,v, Love:s, and Relatives Support; Peer ;\d",is· 
ing; People's L:nv 5600[; Sperh:; Cl\l~): 5tc;dent 
Bdr Association: The Weekly Dissent; Wcrr.en's 
Law For:.Im; and chapters of the Black American 
Law Studer.ts Associat:on, Federalist Soc)('ty, 
Jnternational La\y SOciety, Order of the ((lit, Pr.~ 
Alpha Della, and Phi Delta Phi. 

ADMISSION PROCEDURES 
Prelaw Preparation 
The Scb)Ol oi Law does not prescribe any 
particulM p:-elegal c\.1rriculum, Intellectual malu~ 
rHy dr.d bn'adth of cducationi.l\ backgro;Jnd are 
conSidered more important thi1T' spedfied subject 
IT,atter. 

DetaHs a:)ont r'relegai study and law 3chnol adr.: .. :s· 
sion criteria appear under Law, Prcpa:a:ory, in the 
Preparatory Programs section of this bulletin. 

Admission Correspondence 
Sp('cific inqulrJes, app;lcations, ieel', Law Scho(Jl 
Admis::ion Test (LSAT) anc Law Schoo; Data As· 
sembly S..;;rvice (LSDAS) reports, transcripts, J!1d 
all supporting docClmcr~t$ s:,ou1c be forw.;)(ded to 
the Director of AdG'Iissio:1s, School \1f LJw, 12.21 
CnlWlsity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1221. 

Basic Admission Requirements 
An app:ic.mt GlU,st bave a bachelor's degree from 
an a('t;reditcd (ollege or ullivcrsi~ prim to eNolI· 
ing in the School of Law, Er!olln~cnt r<:'strictions 
and the large Vl)JU])1e or a?pliCalkms for adn~ission 
ttl the litw school mah' it necessary to admit only 
those nppEcants who, in terms of th{!jr n .... eraIJ 
n:ccrd~, ;If(' the most qUiliifkd for :egal studies. 

In addit;on to the ·J.nderg/adt.:atc grade )Joint aVo 

l'IJge (GPt\) an':: the La\',' School Admission Test 
(LSAr) scorl', o~hcr facio»; COflsidert'd m admit;·· 
sinn dec;<;iomi :ncludl' qUilliry of ur:der6rraduate 
cduca:ion, 'work experience, mahdty, graduate 
wcrk, extracurflcular activities,. personal stilte~ 
:nell,:;', ilnd lcd~'fs of I't;corr,:nendillion. ror stu~ 
ccrJs in the t::~t-ycdr class entNing the 5;:11001 of 
i.ow in fJ.ll l094, the median undergraduatt' GPA 
WBS 3.51; the median LSATscore W,JS 161. 

Application. AppEcations and ;;upportiltgdocu~ 
:nents should bl..' submitted aftcr Octob~'r"i \)f the 
academic ye<1r preceding the fall semester for 
which applicar:ts Jrl' applying. The School of 
LJ't"! enmufCiges appUeJtions from mCIT'.bers of 
:-"cial Bnd ethnic minority groups ;mc from Or· 
egon ICsldpnts. It cioes n,)t discrimindtc on the 
basis of race" color, rcligicrt sex, age', disability, 
maritJI status, veteran statui>, 5eXUill orjentat~on, 
or flJtl0n,,~ origin. 

Application Fee, Application;; must be accom~ 
paniec by a check tor $50 payable ~o the Univcr~ 
Slty 0f Oregon, An arrlkapt \0,,110 has been ad
n,,:tted previcllsly but did not register nt tht: 
School of Law must sl1bmi, another appl:cation 
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fee "vith the rea?pHcat:on. This fee is ndthe, [c~ 
funded nor credited toward tuition and fcc;; .. Cl' 

gardless of the tii5position of the arrh:atiCJ:1. Ap
plication iL'es are not \".,aive& 

Law School Adm.ission Test. App:'.cant:: must 
take the LSAT 3!Od have an nfi1dal report of t;,e 
test scores sent lo the school t:,ro:Jgh the Law 
School D3ta AssembJy Service (LSDAS), LSATi 
LSDAS registration pacJ.cets are available in the 
Scheol of Law Office of Admissions" The aJmis~ 
sions committee does not act on dn application 
until the official rerort of the test scm!?s has been 
reL'eived. 

Ap?!icarts should pl.an to take the LSA ~ in IU::le, 
October, December, or February of the year pre" 
ceding ,he f211 se:nester forwhkh t~cy a:e 
applying. LSAT $C(lres arc coI~sidered currcrt for 
a period of five years, 

LSDAS-Transcripts. T':le School of L;},v partid· 
pates in the Law School Data Assembly Service. 
The LSDAS TranSCript Request Form must ar> 
company a ~equ('st to have a transcript ftoM eJch 
undergraduate college or udversity, sent to the 
LSDAS. These matching forms are irciudcd in 
each LSAT/LSDAS registration packet. Applicants 
shodd :lot mail their tra!lScdplS directly to thl' law 
schoo~, The adm~ssioliS corr.mittee cannot Jet on 
a:l application until.;] copy of the LSDAS report 
has been received Information concelrting the 
LSDAS is available in the School ofL,w Office 0f 
Adm:ssions or can be obta:ned ftDm Lf"l\v School 
Admission Sl?lvkes, PO Box 200{}, ;\cw!oh'n !';\ 
18940-0998. 

Acceptance Fee. Applica!lts who are offcrc.J ad
r:lission to the law school must pay nonrefund· 
able rees of $400-$100 to reserve a space in the 
entering class and a $300 deposit to be credited 
toward tuition. The deadEne for the $100 reser· 
vation fee is April 1. The $300 deposit di.'adline is 
June 15. 

Previous Law Schoo15tudy. An applicant who 
has att.cndec anob-er law school mJ.:st have the 
dean of that school send a letter to the admis~ 
sions committee stating tnat the apphCf!:lt is in 
good standing and eligible to re~urr: to that 
schoo; wHhaut condition. 

Transfer Applicants and Visiting Students, 
Transfer students may tran~f('r no rr,ore than one 
year of crec:t earned in <1:lothet law schoo! of 
~ecognized stBrding, 

Students \vho have attended anotner l<l'N sd-:.,)ol 
for more tha::l one year may i:lpply as visiting 5tU~ 
dents, Vi.siting students are not ,~1ib>ible for de
grees from the School or Law. 

Direci application inquiries to Director of 
Admissions, School of Lnw, 12.21 Univer~ity or 
Oregon, Eugepc OR 974:)3-1221. 

Photographs. University cf On'gon student 
identification card; include J photograph tJken 
when a stc.d<>nt inH:ally n,"gisters tor classes, Du
p;icates of ~be photographs tJken for sn;.dent 
identification cards arc retained as part o~ the law 
school's records. 

GRADE REQUIREMENTS 
Grading Policy 
The folknving grades are a\'aUable to be awarded 
let .JE graded cQt:;:;ses at the School 0: LavI: and arc 
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given be fo!1owing n'.J!l1cr:cal VJluc5 when ('~1m
put:::lg::.wdl?nt GI'A5: 

A+ ... 4,,3 A 4.~1 A~ ",,,3.7 
R+ _ 3.3 B.. J.O ~ ..... _2.7 
C+." 23 C .. n. 2.0 c- .... 1./ 
D~ ... 1.'; D 1.0 D--. '. (,,7 

F .... 0.0 

Gr<ldcs :-efJect rategories of pert0071.J:lce 
arlicubted in general terms as lollo\'/;;; 

A Exceptional h00()::,,,-level wcrk, ('quiva~en: to it 
rec::;n'\merdation to the natiOfli1; L:w: school 
honorary, Older cf t:-te Coif 

B Goo~~ \,,>'ork) at a lcwl cii;;t::1ctly JboY{~ fh:lI of 
normal p::o:ession<ll :::Or:l?Ctl!l1Ct:" 

C ProiesBionally co:npl'tent \\'ork; whk:, 
convince:. the irstn;ctor that the S~L:d",nt Cdr: be 
rccoll1ll1crdcd to the p'Jblk ,15 being 
H'JsonJbiy capab~e of dealing with dk'nt <lnd 
;mhiic pwt:l1cms in the ctrE'Cl of 

D Uns3lis:act(1), ''''ork, wlm+ is C1Pt at the :ewl 
reC;L:lfCd for ordinary prcicsc.ional cnmpetcI1<:c 
but which dt'momu ales enolig~ rotenti'"~ for 
itnpnwcl'1cnt 111Jt the stUdC0t could :,'ilsonablv 
h_" :"pcGed to ,1chiev(' sur:b il Icvd by con;.;cI· 
cnt10cs study 

F raillng \',mrk. which re;1c(ts an cxnt'mel" low 
lewl ~f !e3rning 3t',d ability ire the 3rca dr scudy 

Pcrfofr:tanCE' above the ca~egory to \-<;"kh the + 
:s appended. but, in the c;)sf's of 1:3-, Chand 
D+, not sufi1ciently abovc to In'rit a graJe of 
tnt' rex! tlight,: category 

Pertorm'Jn<..:e bpiow the cate)!;ory t:1 whi.cn :iw -
is uppendcd bl;t, i:t the (aSt'~- ,i A-, H-. C-, and 
D-, not surfidcntly tx>;pw to mz'r;; J gn.1(k of 
the next lower category. 

Academic Standards 
1. A st.Jdent rm;st <..:omplete $3 neLl;:::' \"lith 

grades of D- or better to gr<tdua:t'. Studcns 
H+;O lake ,1 full~senwster cxternship (l 0 cre~i1ts) 
m:.;sl con:pletv (1'7 credits of grJl!t'U C(lUfSl' '.vork 

2. At the .end oj any 5Cl::K'ster in w;,kh il student's 
(:lIn;iatiw CPA L)Jl" bek'w 2,O(J, tile c.tndt:n: 
"hdJl be ::d<J(l'd 0;1 prd;")2tion and shJll ren:,iin 
011 pfnhation until (a) ad'-',:eving a (umulatiV(' 
CP/\ of 2.)00( better (11" (b) being di",!ualified 

3. A Sh,'lec~ is disqua'ifi.ed if \':;,il" on probation 
t:"c:t c.tud(~nr records J GPAbcluw 2.00 for nny 
semestf'r, indudirg :;ummcr Cit:"~lon 

4 a A stddent who has comp:eted four St'mcbters 
of r('sjde:1CE' lllldcf An,el kan Bar Associ.:: :ioo 
st;m(:ards and ,vhu has not zKhieved n (ll
n~~!latin: CPA of 2.Un or bette'!" i3 disqualified 

':::I. A 5iUQet~t must C1c;)ieve a rumnlJtivc GPA of 
2.~)0 3r better in ~)rder to qUJlif)' for gri'.duil· 
:inn. A stUdl'l1t w:'o has not (H+;t~\-cd J cu
mulJ:ivc CFA or 2.00 or bett!":" ilfkl ilc(wing 
S5 or fl10H' credits is disqualified 

5. ;: A stud,,"ct \vho is c:·squalificd a first Lm:;, 
may submit.:J petition ;0 t:1e AUldf'mic 
Standing Committee :·or rf'£ici~njssi<)n Ul~l('ss 
trw case is govcrned hy Ru;e h.U. 

(1) If t1w committee- bf'il('ws thi'lt a "tlldcnt 
disqualified after tvvo or ~h:·ee semcsters 
o£residence islikelv ~o adl!Cvt' a cumula
tIve CPA uf:: .on Gr' bpttcf b\- tht' time' ~t:e 

... -_ .. ---------------
<;h.:dent has cnn1plct2d four "",,:nesterS uf 
resid{'nCt', it mJY rCddmit the' student 

If 6e cun1!l1ittee believes that a Student 
disqualifcd after fnur Of ,norc 5emestcrs 
of residence (but not accruing 85 or 
:}\O[(: cwdits) is likely to achieve il (U

mulatiV(' CPA .)f 2.00 m better bv the 
time the sntdent is eligihle to gy~duate, 
it nla}, rcadmit hK' student 

(2) A stude(1 t dcnied readmission by the 
committee may ilppcallhilt decho::on to 
the faClllty, provided the smdent's C;;t

mulativ(' CPA is 1.7;] or higher a': the 
t'nd of the seco'lJ ~t'(11L'3{e" or l.ClO or 
high!?! th(>(~'uftl'r 

(3) An appcd: from ,m ;J.dwr~e cn:nm::tee 
deci",'.):) must he filed. within thirtyday:s 
fror, the nviling' of the committec's de
cisjon to ::hc student 

(4) A student 'I-,/Ioo:s denlcd rcadmjSSlo::1 by 
:[)(' ... 'omm::tee and who:.", cumulative 
CFA :21]5 b .. 'low the avcr2g-L's 'jet in Rule 
5.J..(2) shAll ;'l.CiVC no fl.:~th,,'r r<?COl.:::'"e ei
ther befo:~~ the :mnmittee 0:- the faculty 

(5) Faculty review ~)f a ~Jf'titi():l pursuar,t Lo 
Rule 5.3.(2) "lu!l be under the stard.:nd 
set in RuiL' 5.a.(1) 

b. A student who is disquJ!ifed ~i sccond troc 
n~;)y file a retition for ::'eadmission "rly if 
the stl..<dL~nt's c1.l]T'.ulative CPA is 1.90 or 
hlg:lcr unlt$S the case is gUV('fl1t'd by 6.<1. 

(:) Th,-' petiEon must f:;st be evahlated by 
:hc committee. If the CCl1)mittCe dC:1ies 
t}-w lWtlt.:Oll, the stl:de:,t h<1s U) further 
rt"('{n~{~e. rf tt'",<.' comrnit.ce ,c(ornm~'rds 
~hat the fcculty readmit the "t-.liJent the 
dl!cisioll to n°-ldmit O[ to t~cr'.y the peti· 
t:on is mad(' by the f;l('u:i:y 

(2) The eV<1.hwtioll ()f tl~e ;wtitiou hI' th,; 
committt.'e and, where '1pproprimE', th(' 
("culty, shall be lind .. !" th" $t<:'~lJ2.;'d set 
in Rule 5.a.O) 

t:. A SLldl'nt y.,-ho is on,'(' de:,ipd c<..'<1dnll!'s,oll 
b)' the faculty or ,,~tlO 'S disqUdJif:,;d il third 
tnne h.1S :l{l further I"l'COlirsc v:th,-', before 
the ~'(ll1lmjtt('~' O! the f<1Ct.:!ty 

6. ':1. /\ student disqualified ?m~ui.l\lt to Rule :Lb, 
may schmit a petition [0 ~b(' racul!"v for 
readrnissiol~ n,gJrdless of any :1!-;-ti:2tJon 
\'\,'ilJts;x'vcr c(jn~i1:11ed ds,-'where in t!WSl: 
n.:iI::;. Th(' G::m'.)tittel: sha:] first T0Vic\v th~' 
pctitlOll and Sllbn:~t its rcLOlr.~n(~nd,Jtklr}, to 
f:w facu1t), which mc'y ilrpLlse ~U(;, ("()nd;~ 
ti')HS t() ;(',l,~mission ,is it d('cms <.:ppropriate 

b. The com:nittee Of the faCLCt:y m.;lY impose 
s"Jch cond.r::inns un 2. r<2'adrnittcd 'jtucrnt ilS 

:t dt~0ms c:.?pl'Opri.;lh~. C(,nditiollS mw)' 
ioc:'...Id::: hut ilf~~ not limltl'd :0 ncacerr'_:c 
coullscling. fct.;lking nr first-year courSE'S in. 
whkh D or V gr,lciei' ,,"'(,ore ,c:.:ciwd, !imiia~ 
bon 01 employment n:' other extrac"JrricuiJr 
,1ctiv:tk'b. (Ours~' Jic1itations, (our;;e r('t:uire
Irct'nt?, and r~',n3jnin!~ out of ~chool fOf 3 
p\Jj<,)d o~ Lim('. Fnilu;,c io ilhtc(' bv C()::1C;~ 
tions of readr;,is!;lOn 1113Y be ca1Js~" lor ICh)
catiol\ cf n:admis:,lol\ or otne:;" "F'propriatp 
lY:'mL'(\ 

(. Appear;:m<..:L's are perrn:~kd on·;y before th(' 
c()nimit~.;L' 

7. a Tlee existing ~cgis!ation on "Crading Poli~ 
des an:.: Academic Standards" kHl'clivE' fall 
191:'3 and last revised in April 1988) applies 
to students t:molled ;)nd (~aI ning «(!edit prior 
to fall ;:o.cmester"l ';1':11. The leg-~sl:!tion as 
a::nendcd 1m ]imUary 3J, 1 ':191,. app~ics to 
stude:lts fir9t enr"llcd faIl5er:l(,9h~r 1991 
dnd therea,'ler 

b. '1":1;:: gradc of D+ is ,wJ.iiable tor [.;.:-e in all 
first-ycar courses, inc!udin,.:{ :"'ega: Research 
;nd Writmg tIl (LAW A22, (23), commenc
ing wi::h the 199~ -'12 :,chool ye;;n. The )!'ade 
of D+- is <'l\"1ildb!e rcr use in 3111ilw !-ichool 
gl.lded [h'"demic wo;k commencing with 
the 19q2~Y3 sC:lool yein. For purro~es of 
aC.;ldemic disqu;)lifia~ion on·;y, students 
cnro:~ej imd ev:':1ing cr-t>ditpr:or to faU 
S(~Ell'st('f l':lql who n'ceivp ,111y- D+ grad('s 
3fe dCl:\11L'd for Hucb credits ~o havr received 
grades of C 

8. No student m:o}' graduate w'ithm.:;[ obtvining 
grades ()£ D- (lr ~l'-'ttcr m all courses of tht' first
yNr !'l'quircd curricull1m. Any student receiv· 
ing an Fin ;.,u('h a ClIurse rllt!st, at the first 
scll<..'Jult'd opportunity, rct3kv the \'oms£' for 
credit ilnc obtain n D- or t'{:tkr. On!y one at
tempT tn sat!s!,\! t;,,-, requlr~';nent:5 p,-'rmitted. 
T;;,~ requirpment C'ilnnot he satisfied by taking 
;;ht' course' or cours(,'>.1t :mo:i:n law sc+',ooJ. 
Any sttH.knt who rl'ceiws ,,",-Tl r in a r(,quired 
ijrst~ym: (0ur:.e and th<..'ll rotakl's tJw COJrse 
ior credit has h:s or hN CPA COnlpJt<::d b<l;;('d 
on the grod(> recclved :n retilking: the CO\lr~t'_. 
and the orIgm", F gr ad\:' is Ignored evel1 
~hO~lgh the F ?:rnd,,' rell~aj11S on the transcript 

4, Grades of N (no !I,1S;;) ~l1 pass/no pJSS (PiNi 
courses afe Cq,lt'.t<..'d in th(' 'itLdel\,'s CI)/\ vS 
O.llu points f<)r the nur.1bcr of (t~dils attempted 
in !'t.:(:1 ('our"es when' N grades wen' rel'eiy(>d 

COSTS AND STUDENT 
F1~ANCIAL AID 
Lmv "won'_::; em' dns~itl('d <is b'ldJU<1te ;,tm'et'(S 
Ret!;ulnr (~'t'" arC' t1ayable in h;~j at the lime of rCt~~ 
i;:t,·ation. ~!;:;yrf:('nt of :hc- sUpulatz'd teL'S er.titk'S 
:.tud.,ntt> ('nfOll~'d [0: ;)cadt'mic credit u all ,;('r~ 
vin!s maint,1incJ. b,' the ·,l!,:n'rsily £or the hl'nefit 
of "tu::le!~ts. 

Tuition and Fees 
Fo: thE' 1905-9f <1c.::.demic yz-'ar, tuit:o:1 \V,JS 
$8J)(")() for rc;:idL'nt "tude-nts J_nJ $"13, 10U fo_' non~ 
lesident;:. Sec th0 bow SdlOO: bulletin for mort' 
:nfp,IO;Hiop, T ditil)n ;;;~1d fee sdwdl;:C>; arc sub
jed to re\'islnn by the Oregon StJ/{; B(lmd of 
} liglwr Edl1(a~ion (OSBHE). 

Residence da;;::;;fica~bn H'guL1tiun~ appl~a, in 
CI1<lp~t'r 580, DiyislOl1 10, nf ()regoti At~_ninistfd

tiVt:' Ru]cs, \-'o';'lid' arc tjtlOted in the Admis1>ions 
section of this bulkt:n. Dctai:s governing i"tdrnir:
lstr.-1tlon of nonresident JnG resident polici~'s art:? 
compkx. Foc .1n5\H"$ to individu,1! (l\it:5tiO"lS, 

5IUd(,:lts arp .1dvi"ed to conSdH a stat: :Tlembn ie 
tr.c univc-fsily's Oftic(! of Admi::;s;ons. 

Total Costs 
Berau~c ".tudcn~ Ji\ .:1g nrr:mgecwnts ilnd 
pcrc;oral spcnc ~ng habits vnrv wic~>ly. no single 
f:f,'Ufe I'cpL;:.enls the cost ()f ath::ldiog thl' 
unjv<..'~i:y. Hpwev(':;"~ tora, 19Y-5-Sl6 cos~s (or a 

T('sid.:-nt stude:1! ;it the Scho<ll of L1W 
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averaged approximately $14,995 {$8,OOO tuition; 
$-t 170 ronin and hoard; $(DO books; and $1,575 
misccll.anen:J<; and pers{mal). For a nonresident, 
cost:, averaged $20, 185 ($:3,190 tuition; $4,770 
rC){'m and bourG; 5650 books.; $1575 rr:iscellacco"Js 
and pI:TS(lOal), Up to $2,250 was added for fitst~ 
year students who ?ufchased computers, For a 
marned resident student, coMs averaged around 
$21 ,000; they were higher for students with 
children. The dcpl'ndcnt child-:;:are allowance is 
5200 J IrO:1t~ for E'(lch child 'Jr.dcr six years of 
age and $70 a ;no nth fo: cad: chHd between six 
ard twe!ve years of 3h"-' \vho is living with the 
student 

Health insurance is optionaL TIw cost 
let Of ~or full twelve-month coverage is available 
in tr.t:' office of thE' A~<;ociated Student .. of the 
C!liver<t}' of Oregon (ASCO). 

Financial Assistance 
Sel' the Student Financial Aid Sl'{:tion of this 
bll1)(!ti::1 for complete information about financial 
aid loans. 

Scholarships and Fellowships 
Tht' University of Oregon School or Law grdt€'
tuBy acknowledges the generous contrihutions 0: 
indivlduvlsz Ivw firms, 2nd organizations tha.t 
have cstabHsheG. named and endowed schola.r
shipli- tor the bC:1ciH of law studerts. Many of 
f:;esl' 'J(holarst;ips an:> in honor or 111 memory of 
<J},HnnL students, friends, elr.d _oved O:1es. 

Lois 1. Baker Scholarship. An en~iowed fund to 
assist a sl'cund-ycar student, it was established 
by j",iepds and former students to honor Lois 1. 
B~tker's long service as the school':> law librariap. 
Awarded on t~c OiiSCS of E;lg;Kial need and aca~ 
demic adI1evcme!':. 

James D. Barnett Memoria) Scholarship. An 
endowed fund l.'StabIished by Winifred Barnett 
AllendoerIcf ,'wd Professor Carl AHendo('rfer in 
n'.en"EV ul1Jml~$ D, BMnelt a membpT of th..: 
unjvp~::.·ity f~lC"Jlt)' ~()m 1908 untU ofs death in 
1957, :'\wurded on i':le bases of [:la:lcinl need 
and worLhin~%. 

Derrick A, Bell Jr. Scholarship. l,n endowed 
fund tor uwdcmicallv tellented minority students, 
II WQS tcstablLshl'd h\"~ Hope DohnQI, Q 1981 
gTndua:c o( tho' s::r.oo], in honor of former School 
of ~dW DeDr. Derrick A Bell Jr. for his 
cm:!ributiofl. to legal educ2:ion and 
Awarded on the bas ..... s of scholarly in teresI, tind 
achievement and demonstrated ability, 

Hugh L Biggs Scholarship. An endowed fund 
;::sf<ibH::.hed by Bu:;h Biggs, a 1931 graciuat£' of 
tilt, ;;chool a:oJ prominent Portbnd aUof:!ey. 
AWJrded on tne bases of academic ad",:~vemenL 
leodership ability, ,lnd professional pro:nise. 

Dennis E, Chandler Memorial Scholarship. 
/\n ('!~dowed fU::1d, primarily to assist new 
st;Jdents a:ld those in t':le African Americ.m c()m~ 

It was es~aoljshcd by Eut;'Cnc and 
Wiic,ci'TIi'"'' 3mrnlett in honor of Lue~ta and 
Robert Branch, comins of Dean:$ C':ldndle:-, who 
is th(' son of Gf'orge W?8hing!'on Cmversity law 
p:otes:.ur Ja:1kS ChJ.ndler. Awarded annually, 
based on {i!l«.nciJl need and CQmmunity involvc
:l1l':.t a:.d service. Ap?lical~t5 an: evah.; .. ted on a 
4~IO· to ()OO~wl):d l'ssay. Recipients may reapply 
in suhscgwcntyears. 

Frands L Cheney Scholarship. An endowed 
fur.d es:ablished by the Ben B Oil'ney FO'.1r.da
fion in memory of Francis 1. Cheney, 0 1933 
grodua~e of the school, to assist students who ex· 
hibit scholastic achlevemenL high quality of 
leade:ship, good charade!, dhzer.ship,. and mo
[vatio!"" l\vaii2.b:<" w first-, second~, and thj;d
year law students. 

Henry E. Collier Law Scholarship. A trust fund 
est,lolished by the late Henry E. Collier for schol~ 
a.rships awa~ded annually on the bases of finan
da! t.ccd and gnod character to students who in
terd ~o make the practice of1dW their life work. 
RCdpients cannot receive !.lore t~an 5500 in any 
one year. 

Caroline Fond) Scholarship, A scholarship es
tablished in 1992 by Hemy Ebarb and Lisa 
Raikko:v:n, 19')2 graduates of the ;.;-:hool, to honor 
Caro::ne Fore::, Q professor in the School of Law_ 

Lorienne Conlee Fowler Scholarship. A trust 
fund estQblished by ~he late Dr. Fran"K E. Fowler 
in memory of his wife, Lorienne Conlee Fowler, 
for schobrshios <lwarded on the bases of need 
and scholasti~ record. 

OUo J. Frohnmayer Scholarship. Established in 
1993 by friends of OUo 1. Frohnmaycr, this 
scnolarshjp is awarded every year to a memb€:- of 
each law ~chool class who is an Oregonian. 
Frohnmayer is a memher of the Class of 1933, a 
Medford practitione;, and a If'Jder and innovator 
;:1 his profession. 

William F. Frye Scholarship, A schddrsh::p 
estahlished in 1990 by the late William F. F;"'ye. a 
1956 graduQte of the school, former Lane County 
di~trict attorney and Oregon state senator. The 
fund provides three scholarships annually, one 
tor z. student in each of the three dasses, to 
gruG:Jates of Oregon bigh schools and to those 
w:th an int€fest i:; public scrvi::c. 

Hetbert B. Galton t ... '1bot~Relations Law Schol
arship. An endowed fund estabtished by the late 
Herbert B. Galton, a 1938 graduate of the school 
ar,d Portland allorney Involved lTI labor~Tclations 

law, to QSo,ist c:ltcrir,g fifS.t~yE'ar s.t;Jdents with an 
iMcrest i:1 !abor-n::at;om law. Tpe Galto!"! scbol· 
arship is Cl cwo-year award witb contieuation 
contingent upon sattsfnctory academic ac:'ieve
n1ent. During the stxond year, the recipient 
dssists a law professor in wrlting a publishable 
arndc or 300k in tr.e area of ldbor-relations law. 

John and Elenor Halderman Scholarship. An 
t'c1dowed fund estahlishcd it' 19'11 by Elenor 
Halderman to honor her 1st;; husband John W. 
Haldclman, a 19::;-; graduate of the school who 
was an expert on the Umted Nations and played 
an :IlSTUmcntal ~ole in it!. fc:rr:)ation, Recipients 
of this scho:ars':Iip me se:ected on the paSt'S of 
demonstr"~f'd ;nterE'st and commitment to t:-oe 
pu:st.:!~ of a career in international :aw \".'ith pri~ 
mary emphClsis on the study of world order in 
international r('lations and human rights. 

Leslie Harris Scholarship, Established in 1994 
in hopo:· (1f ;"'e~!ic Ha:-:is, a membt~r of the law 
faculty sinc~ 1982, this scrolarship is f·Jnded by 
an anor.yn,o:J~ dO:lOf to provide 5Upport for st·.,J
dents with financial ne~xt 

Dean Orlando John Hollis Scholar Award for 
Academic ExceHence. A fund established by thE' 
Bowerman foundation to honor Orlando John 

Hollis, a 1928 graduate of the schooL membt:f of 
the faculty from 1931 to 1967, and c..ean of the 
School of Law from 1945 to 1%7. The reci:lient is 
selected from the five st;Jdcnts in be thircl.yea: 
dass who have the high::st grade point averages 
and who make a commitment to takc the Oregon 
State Bar Examination and practice law in the 
state of Orego:!. 

Charles G. Howard Scholarships. An erdowed 
fund for scholarships established by men'.bers of 
Phi Alpha Delta lcga: fraternity ard fldnwd in 
honor (If tbe late Charles C. Howard, n member 
of the faculty of the Scbool of Law from 1 IJ2S to 
1971. The scholarships are based solely 011 exi~ 
gcr.t fir.andal need and are adminis,:crcd by Phi 
Alpha Df'lta legal f:Jternity. 

Mkhael A. Johnston A'o'"ard. An e::1oowed ftnd 
in ITH'mory of law student Michael A. To:tr.ston, 
eSbbii",hed by family and friends, and to d 

graduating student who has a disabling 
or disabihty and who has displayed ljuahtil's of 
independence, ?E'rscvcrancc,. gentJer,ess of spiet, 
and love for all manner of people ane. things. 

Land Use and Local Government Award. Tr,is 
is a QO(lk award fm a student who l~X(t:I", in the 
land cse and local govemment Qreas of study. 

Jamef: T. Landye Scholarships. An endowed 
fund 1:1 memory of the :ate James 1'. Landye, a 
1934 gradcate of the sc~{){)L Established:ty r'.s 
faml1y and niends for SChOl<lfShips to ",\+oliJ;:~ 
tically superior dnd financially m;edy stud'.,~nt5. 

Lane Powell Spears Lubersky Scholarship, 
Estab:ished in 1990 by the Portland firm of that 
name, this scholar5r:::J:s awarCE>d ann"".1<111v to a 
th:rd··year s.t'cldent fo~ excellent aCJGemic ,,
achievement in the first and ;;econ~l years. 

Jeanne Latourette Linklater Memorial Schol~ 
arship, An endowed fund estabH"flCd by a bc~ 
quest ofJt::ant~e Latourette Linklatcr, whose hus~ 
band KC::1ret':l A. Linkl2it"! was a l lJ'15 grdduate 
of the school. Her father Earl C. L.stou:·ettc wal;, 
"'''' J">"''' of the Oregon SiJprCn;l' Court f "on~ 
1953 to 1955. 

Ann Louise Litin Memorial Award. An awald 
established by family and friCr:&i or the Jate Ann 
Lot.:'.se Llt£n,·a 1%2 ·graduate of the school 
Given ann'clally to a s('cO:ld- or,,:hird~yt!ar law 
student wro exemplifies t!lf' cOllTagc·, intvgrit)'r 
fairness, and conce~:l rar other pt'dplc dem{)r.~ 
strat~d by Lltln. 

Fredric R. Merrill Writing Award. This dward 
is given each year to a student who has demon~ 
strated excellence in writing for the Law 
Rt'1;in.', 7he award was ~'stablish;~i bv 
family, and cnl1cagucs to honor the !~n; Fredric 
K Merritl, member of the law iaeuay f:om 1970 
to 1992" 

Wayne Morse Endowed Memorial S(hQJar~ 
ship. An endowed fund estah1i;'>;lt'd:11 199·~ by 
the est .. te of Nancv T. Fisher u hO:101" the lvte 
Wayne L, Morse, ~ member (:f the fdCL,l~yof the 
Sch(lol ofLnw from 1929 to 1943. v.:ho ::'(Tved as 
dean from 1931 to .J 943 and ,lS it nwmrrer uf th~> 
United States Senate frmY"1 1 ')4-1 Lo lq6~. 

Oregon Law Foundation. For tlie' past -;t!veraJ 
years" the Oregon Law Fo~r.,jJ.tk;f"' ha;; "Tovidc'( 
funds for scnolarsh;;,!s to dt.>:-.t:n:in!~ n~;:;~)ri!;: "Lu· 
dents Jt the law school. 
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Oregon law School Alumni Association 
Scholarships. Thcf,(' scholarships are awa~ded by 
the LTC) Schoo: of Law A:umni Assoc:ation to 
DC'Elbc[s d the €':1teriLg class of the School of 
Law on the bases of prelegal academic achleve~ 
ment and finilndal 0('(·d. 

Oregon State Bar Minority Scholarships. \ta:i~ 
0'.1'> r:-linodty 56ola:'shi?s a::'e irviii!a::.Je t!lrough 
the Orego::) State R:1t Offkc and through grants 
and loans designed to increasE' the number of mi~ 
nority attorneys in Oregun. Members of minon
tics arc encouraged to app]y through tbe Oregon 
State Ba= OHice. For applications, tciephone the 
Oregon S~a~(' Bar at (800) 452 ·8260, extension 
337. 

Oregon State Bar Securities Regulation Schol~ 
arship. An annual scholarship nwarded to a seC

ond-year st_ldent who has stated a:1 inte:'lt to 
practice law in Otego!'" The .awud :5 intc:1ded to 
c:1coJ.rage scholarship in thc securities regulation 
f:eld ar.d to introduce outstanding studcntt; to 
securities law practitioners. 

Kathryn Fenning Owens Scholarship, A;'I cr,· 
.jowed fund e~tablished ~n -J 989 by a gift from 
Helen ~~(Kenie OWe!)5 and ~ichard Owens, a 
1970 grac.uatc of t~e school, in memory of a 
fon"er UO la,\, studt'nt Kathryn Penning Owens, 
and awarded on tht; hases of financial need ard 
scholastic ability <l:1d witt: a p::cfcrc:1:::-c for 
women. Recipie:Hs may be Erst-year s~L:dents 
and n~ay ap?!y for rC:1cwa: ir, ens'.JingyeafS. 

Paul L Patterson Memorial Scholarship. An 
endmNed fund awarded annually to a student 
completing the second yCil~ in the School of Law 
who bc-st exemp':i:ies n-,e qualities of integrity, 
lea~{e~~h:p., anc. dedication to public ser.';cc ~hat 
chafJctcrl/.ed a :atc gove:!lor of Oregon, j>')ul L. 
Patterson, Cla:;s of 1926. 

Schwabe? WiHiamson & Wyatt ScholarShip, A 
fund augmented i1nn::lallywith contribuHons 
froU! individual at::;: neys in the Portland firm of 
Scr'_' .... a::.c, \\:;'Hamscr: & Vvyatt, many of whom 
p::a(t:ced ""lth the late Hobe! t T. Mautz, a 1927 
graduJ.tE' of the ~chooL Recipients ilre selected by 
the dean on the bases of financial need acld dem~ 
onstrated promise of becoming good ;:dorneys. 

Nancy Shurtz. Scholarship. Established in -: 994 
ir, r,lT1Gr oi 0:Jnrv 5ht;frz, a member of the taw 
faculty since 19S:L tlw; scholarship is funded by 
an anonymou5 donor to provide support for stu
dents with financlJl need. 

D. Benson Tesdahl Legal Writing Award. 
Given annually to a f~:st~ycar student demon
strat;ng sustained cxcellence in legal research and 
wri~ing, this award is prescnted by the Legal Re· 
search and \""riting Program. Funded by Ben 
Te5dahl, i1 Washington, D.C, attorney JI'ld 19M 
gradUtlt0 d the 5chcv L 

Donald \VaJker-~orman Wiener Endowment. 
Two member::; of the ~aw school Ciass of 1947, 
Donald Walker and NormaI'l Wicnt'(, both promi
nent Portl:md praetltiOrCfSj established this en
dowmctlt in 1l)03. Part of tbe J::lrual :ncome fror:. 
the er,do'.vTI'Jmt provides research asslstantships 
for law student::; who m(' graduates of Roosevelt or 
Jefferson High School in Portland. 

Williams and Troutwine Civil Justice Writing 
Award. This Jiivard i!> given clr,nually to 3 second· 

or thIrd-year student who de:nonstraJcs excel
Icree in writing on J,r1Y aspect of tort law, per
sonal injury Law, civil practice and procedure that 
enhances justice for injured individual:;, This 
award was established by Cay:e Tf0uhv~::le a::ld 
Michael l,.VilIial':-ls, Port~ard attor:'lcys, 

Academic Calendar for Law 
Students 
The School of Law ope~ates on an early ;;e~nester 
calendar. On this schedule, registration for fall 
S€FI(,5ter takes place in n::d·August, fall semcsb..:r 
exarr"i;)atior.s are given bef()~e the winter vaca
tion, ar.d the spr;ng semester ends in mid- May. 
For addilional information concerning calend2r 
dates! please inquire nt the School of Law_ 

LAW COURSES (LAW) 
A complete li5t of courses with description!' is ill 
the CO School of LmN Bulletin. For a free copy, 
write to the School of Law, 1221 Ufliversityof 
Oregol1, Eugene OR 97403-1221. 

410/510 Experiment.al Course: fTopic] (l-SR) 

610 Law Courses for ~on1aw Students (1-15R) 
Generic (O'JfSe numbe: for tr;mslaUng 600- k-vel 
School of Law semester credits to term credits on 
aademic records of non law students. 

Required First-Year Courses 
61 L 612 Contracts (3,3) 

613,614 Torts (3,3) 

615 Civil Procedure (4) 

616 Legislative and Administrative Processes (3} 

617 Property (4) 
618 Criminal Law (3) 
622,623 Legal Research and Writing I,ll (2r2) 

Second- and Third-Year Courses 
Ali second- alld third-year courses arc elective ex
repf L4 W 643 and 6491 which arc r:"quircd. Must 
t~f the courscs listed below afe offered each aca~ 
tfemiL year. Every ejJvrt is made to (~ffcr all of the 
jO/!V(l)ing courses at [CrIst ONce every 11(.10 years, 
btll the ability of thc School (~f Law to oJfer some 
courses may be limited blj student in teres! and 
!awlty rf~urc('s. ' 

630 Consumer Law (2-3) 

631 Real Estate Pl.anning (3) 

632 Corporate Finance (3) 

633 Business Planning (2-.'1) 

634 Corporate Mergers and Acquisitions (2) 

635 Secured Land Transactions (3) 

636 Commercial Law (4) 

637,638 Trusts and Estates UI (3,3) 

639 Employment Discrimination (3) 

640 Children and the Law (3) 

641 Partnerships and Corporations (3} 

642 Internationa! Business Transactions (3) 

643~ 644 Constitutional Law 1,B {4(3) 

645 Oregon Practice and Procedure (3) 

646 FederalJurisdictiol1 and Procedure (3) 

647 Conflict of Laws (3) 

648 Creditors' Rights (3) 

649 I. egal Profession (3) 

651 Evidence (4) 

652 Survey of Evidence (3) 

653 Mediation and Negotiation (3) 

654 rnsuran.:c (3) 

655 Family l.aw (3) 

656 Elder l.aw (3) 

657 l.egal Issues of Lesbians and Gay Men (.3) 

658 Local Government Law (2) 

659 Labor Law (3) 

660 Employment Law (3) 

661 Remedies (3) 

662 Jurisprudence (3) 

663 Antitrust Law (3) 

664 Administrative Law (.3) 

665 Securittcs Regulation (2 .. 3) 

666 Admiralty (3) 

667 Copyrights (3) 

668 Land Use Law (2-3) 

669 Water Resources Law (2-3) 

670 Public Land taw (3) 

6711nternationalLaw (2-3) 

672 European Community Law (2) 

673 Patent Law and Policy (2) 

674 Trademark and 17nfair Competition Law (3) 

675 Legal Writing (I-3R) 

676 Environment and Energy (3) 

677 Law of the Sea (3) 

678 Indian Law t3} 

679 Ocean and Coastal Law- (2-3) 

680,681 Federal Income Tax tIl (3,3) 

682 Estate and Gift Taxes (2) 

683 Estate Planning (3) 

684 Cnminal1nvestigaHon (3) 

685 Criminal Adjudication (3) 

686 Environment and Pollution (3) 

687 Wildlife Law (2, 

688 Hazardous \Vastc La"", (2) 

689 Suslainahility (3) 

Professional Writing, Research; and 
Seminars 
601 Research: [Topkl (1-16R) 
605 Reading and Conference: lTopid (1-16R) 
607 Seminar: [ropic1 (l--SR; Recent topiCS in~ 
chide Advanct'G Cx.tract Law, Complex Litiga
tion, Cultllfal Property La\,;". Elder Law, 
EI'lvironment;:d Lcgislabm, Po..'rs;::wdives 1)0 Tort 
Law, lVOl:le:E ar'.d :he Law_ . 

Clinical Experience and Practice Skills 
Programs 
704 Internship: ITopkJ (1-12R) 
707 Scmin.u: ITopkJ (1-5R) Rect..'nt topics in~ 
elude Advanced Appe1l2~e Acvoc;::cy, COllnGe:::1g 
and Negoliallo:'L Ervironmenta: ~_aw Moot 
Court, Intellectual Property .Moot Court, lnterna
tional Law Moot CO'Jrt Team \Vorkshop, Inter·· 
viewing, JOllrnal njEllviroJllllcntlli Law al/d Litigo· 
ti(Jn, Legislative ls",ue~ \Vorkshop, Moot Court 
Board, Moor Com t ~atlonG; Tcz,-:n \'vorkshop. 



150 Musk Building 
Telephone (541)346-3761 
Anne Dhu McLucas, Dean 

ABOUT THE SCHOOL 
The School of M:lsk began as the 
DepaC':ment or Music ir. 1886. It be~ 
came the School of Music in 190:1 
and was admitted to the NaHonal 
Association of 5d;oo15 of '\fusic in 
1928. The standards of the school 
are in accordance ... vith those of the 
assodat:on, 

The School of Music, which in· 
dudes :hc Depar:ment of Da:1ce, is 
a professional school in a university 
setting. The school is dedicated to ' 
rurthcrir,g creativlty, knowledge, 
pedagog}'t nnd performance in mu' 
s~c and dance and to preparing :-.tu
dents for a valiety of professions in 
these fields. Its miSSion is fivefold: 

• to help stude:lts baJance the 
knowledge and understanding of 
their art with the jntuitior. and 
:;kills necessary to present it 

• ::0 involve sil1dent~ and me:r,bers 
of the :miversity and the cotr,mu~ 
nit;: in the inteHedu3! lifc Jnd 
performing adivit:es of the schoo: 
through the cUlTk'J!um, lectures, 
workshops, d;ld ronce:::'ts 

School of Music 

• to help students learn to commu~ 
nicate and teach their art effec~ 
tivdy, whether 05 ::)roressional 
teachers in public ~r private 
schools Or at the college level or as 
perforMers 

• to refh?ct the diversity of the fides 
of music and dance ::1 its offer
ings. Since the sco?e of these 
fIelds const<Jntly changes, ,he lac~ 
ulty tries to prepare students for 
encOUI"',ters with other cultural 
communities aed their art forms. 
At the same time, studer.ts are 
shown the :espect and knowlecge 
m'cessary to n:cxamine and pass 
on the great tlailitio05 ::,hented 
from their own cultures 

• to contribute new ideas to tho;! 
Edds of tTIllS'::C and dance in the 
form of original con'.?ositions ane. 
choreographies, studi..:s of new 
repermires and i:lterpretations of 
existing ones, as well as scholar~ 
ship in the hislL1f)', th~ory, peda N 

gogy. and cultural context of music 
and dance. faculty members seek 
to teach and insp(re their stude:,ts 
to do :1":(' same 

DANCE 
161 Gedinger Annex 
Telephone (541l346-33B6 
Jenner P. Craig.. Department Head 

FACULTY 
Sl1errie Bare associate proiessor tmod~ 
ern and jazz technique, composition, 
movement ana!ysi~ .. lid pEdagogy). 
13..-\.,197:, Adelphi; M.F.A, 1973, \i\lis~ 
mnsl:\, Madison; eM A, 1487, l/I':asl1-
ingtor. (Seattle)_ (1989) 

Sleven Chatfielc, associate professor 
(moder::' dance, dance sciences, !e~ 
search;; director, graduate studies; co~ 
ordiniltor, dance science pogram. RA, 
1975, M.A., 1984, PI1D" 19b9, Colo~ 
:ado at Boulder, (1989) 

Jeni:cr P. Craig, associate professur 
(moC0fn and jazz techr.ique, hislor;; 
and dance philosophy, dance p"ro
duclionL llA, 19T. MA, 1973, 
01<':&01'1: Ph.D" 1982, Southern 
Cah:omia, (1986) 

}il:1et W. Descutner, ass·x;ate 1?:u:essor 
(modern and tap technique, c:"oreo· 
grapbc anal;s:s and corr.position) 
Asian ana ~ribal dance CUltures). B.A, 
1963, :\t.A., 1965, Ohio State. (19f1} 

jim Rushy, inst::uctm (technkal dilec
:or), See Music 

Jeffrey 5tdet. associ:ite ?rofessot (mu:s.k 
for canCer~. hmda:nent<1!s ot rh';thms, 
electronil- and {'or;.puter -gener~ ted 
music), BJvfus .. 1977, M,Mus" 1979, 
New Mexico; Ph.D., 19$4, Texas at 
Al,st:n (19AA} 

SUS<l.::t ladof:, ~erior insh'.1clor (dassi;'aj 
balle: te6rugue and staging, dance in 
mllS:,<,-1 theater) Ballet Rus:>(.' ce Monte 
Car:c, (~976) 

Emeriti 
M Frllr,"1.:s Dougherty, prote:<osor 
e:n2Tlta. BA, '1935, MA, :94D, North
ern ColoraGc; Ph.D" :959, NewYori<. . 
(1959) 

Linda S Hearn" associate profes~or 
emerita. B,S" 1962 M.A.,' 1965, Texas 
\\'om<1n"s, {1965) 

Bruno V. Madrid, instructor 
(:·r:-t'(~tus, RMus.., Santo Tomas 
CI."lnscrviltory of tvfu:-.ic, Philippines; 
M.Mu.", 1963. OIegon. {1966) 

Tni' dale jn parentheses at the auf of filCh 
miry is the first year on Ifte Ufliuersily ot 
Oregon ,fam],'y, 
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Addresses 
USPS: DepartmeClt of Dance, 1214 
University of Oregon, E'Jgcnc, OR 
9U031214 

ABOUT THE 
DEPARTMENT 
The primary aim or :he Department 
of Dance is to cT'lrkh the lives of 
majors, nonmajors, and the Oregon 
oommunity,"vith diverse dance expe~ 
nences, Dance is explored as ar. art 
fOff:) J:id JS one of the hutr,anities lr 
a Hberal~illts cducatio!1. Study in 
dance as an acadcrr.k discipline 
integrates inquiry and theory to 
develop skU:", in observation, critical 
thmking. problem ~olving. and 
evaluation. In ildcltion to the aca" 
demic components, dance students 
experict".cc the rigoro'Js professional 
di5cip:inc that is ir:.her€'nt in studio 
classes, Tne ciepartmenl emphaSizes 
r10dern dar,ce with a st;-~mg sup" 
pmt:ng <,xea in ba;leL Studt'nls may 
also cr.oose ro st'Jdy such idillms as 
Jazz, tap, ethn:c. character ballet, 
conLact improvis::tion, and ball:'.'oom, 

Regnrc:ess of a s-t'Jdrnt's (aoeer 
goalsz edUl.:aUon in dance at the 
University of Oregon pfovide~ th(~ 
opportunity to dcveJop se:f
ti:sdpline and Il1orivatior., intdl('c~ 
turd curiosity, and ..:reative imagina~ 
tim'\. These attnhlb,;s are E'%enti21 
not only for a successful career but 
a150 tor e""periencing a fulfilling life 
as a citizen in the t'.\'CT\ty ·{:rst 
century, 

Information <)bout performar.ces. 
placement das'>es, performam:e au
ditio::1s, master classes, <;pecial 
CYi:'nt:>, and scheduling Jpdatcs is 
avai!abJe in the department offIce. 

Placement of Majors 
and Minors 
Placer::lcnt dJsses arc held (he week 
before fall-term classes begin anC 
dunng spring term. Faculty cdjurii 
catms observe ar.d plJce students 
according to the student'" knmvl
edge and :;:.kiU level:;. En~cring 
freshmen plannkg to attend 
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IntroDUCKtiQl~ ir, July "hm .. ld 3ttl'Ld :he spring
term audition. !ncclf1.:ng students r.::gj"lering in 
tr.td .. ,]l "h(1U:d attend :he auditions cming Ne\y 
Stt:Jent Orientation. Students ~vho want to enter 
professiona!- level (DAl\') lechLique courscs win
ter 0:- spr:nl': :crms showld l).'qU€'st i) placement 
deci~ion. More info:mat1on is ;JYi1iiat-le frc)m fue
ulty mcmbe:s. Write or mil the L:('partm,,'nt dfi.::e 
f0f dates of Jud~:ions" 

Dance Program for Nonmajors 
A v<1rie;y of di1ncc experiencE's is p,ovided for 
enjoyment and ccr:chment tI'.:\)~Jgh the dance 
proWam. Lowcr·dhb,io:l OANe ~'ourse~ ger,er
ally oHer beginning or cien~enttl.fy ;,1stHl(tion 
and may be rt;pe2~l'd ':WKe' fo.,. credit. L'pper
di"isioo DA':\C courses pro",~d!; lo¥v-interm . .:;riioc1.' 
instrJction and tr.ay be re?eated tWlCC ;or ~:rediT. 
A rrvlXju;um (If 12 credits in IJA:'.!C (oUY"es p,a\' 
be applied to the total m;mber of credits requjr~d 
lor a b<KhelOl'S degree. 

Lower·division DAA' COur"es provide high~ 
interlY'J.:diatp instructiop, uppcr-divisio;-,\ DAi'\ 
courSes provide advanced in:,truction. See DAN 
COl.;.,se listing for cn:dlt repeJtabilil)\ 

D.tiliC and DAt\: sl-Jdio cour~es nn; alst: aV<1il
ablP with('l:~ credit 10 :n2triculJted university 
stude:1ts throug:) llw NCS (nonoed:: student) 
p:-ugran, a:ld 10 !ne:11bcrs of ti,e community 
rhrough cu:nmunity d"r.ce.ln ca..::h OSt\ n ~od .. 
est ::<s~ructi()na: I(,t: is aSSl:'so,cd by the IJeparr 
ment 01 Dan.:e. 

Facilities 
The Dcpar~ment of DJnce has l:1fee dance stu
dios and onc bYJ'Tnnasium for ~'lasses and srec:al 
2("tivitic's:n d,mee. Each stud;o hJS a piano; each 
t{'<lching facility has a complete sound systen'.,ln 
addition to ;,cning as c!as\>wom::. and rehearsal 
spaces, the :-;tudio5 i!< Gerling,-'r Annex (or:.vert 
into the fv1. Frances Do~ghl'rty .. Dance Thea~n:.'( 
\vhich has lighting Jnd for con' 
eery productions al'ld Sf;:2tS peopk 

Performing Opportunities 
Dance Oregon. A s:ucl\.'nt organization pa~:i311y 
fu::1dcd by the Assocl3k",1 Stud('n~s of the lJniver, 
sHy of Oregon, Dane\.' Oregon ~s. open to aLl stu
dC:1ts interested in da:1.ce.lts gcne;al run(t:o!1 is to 
enhance and eC~lch the darJ,:e o!='l)orbnities of· 
(('n~d through ttle departmental cumculum To 
:his end, DJnre Oregon provides a varidy of ac~ 
tivities cach yea:- that are promoted on and nff 
campus. Examples ir.dud(' producing student tho· 
rcograpil('d concerts; film and video shm\'ings of 
div{'rst' ddnce fOems Jf'ld cultures; and s?onsori::lg 
prore~sicna; gUe$t artists to perfo;;n, Icetuce, set 
re:J('rtol}', or te;u:b mastc~ clasSf·S. 

Department Productions. :r.e dE'partJr.ert offers 
frequent opportunities for student\> to perform in 
works by fdculty members, guest artists, gradUJ:2 
students, and undf<rgraduZlh:s. PerfOnndt1reS are 
produced throu~hou: :1'.(, year, and a:w unive~sitv 
student may p<1~ti(jratc p'articipants .{rc usual1y~ 
selecit'c through auditions. Sup('rvi~ed perfor
mances and pe;form,1Dce-:l'iatcd ;:ctlvities (dtT'> 

acadew.ic crt-diL f 

Ast1Jdcnt rlJY audiliorl u dance tor pcrroflr'<Jnce 
in s~udent c,mcC'rts (\f gJin experie"!"lC2 in pNfpr
mal1(C, teaching, lighUng, cDS[".JIl'.ing, makeup, 
mJnagemt'nt of pmductions.' Dr J (Omb1ll3 ,ion of 

the'it'. Students con eaIn practkum aed;t in 
dmxe cnoreography, production desig,1, JI'd 
man3g~~mt'nL Worksho;; CfI.'dit for peffonna.1(e 
and prodvct;o!\ work is also possibIe, 

RCTertoty group;:, ~our throughout Orego:l and the 
Nor:rwe~t u) p:escnt cuncert pcrrom-ances 3S 

well as !Laster dnsscs ;:lld lcd:.lrC'·dE'1TIonstr.r:tiun" 
for publ\(' schools, co;ll'gt's, universities, ci,"ic 
orgar.:zations, <1i~d commllt':ty conce:-~ SCTic.s. 

Additional DancE' Opportunities. TI,C3trical col
lar-oC"ationc; \vi~h ~he Schn!)1 of Mus:c or Dep,r:i· 
mem of Tlw,)te[ Art;:; ptO"'idc pe~t'onllJnC'(' oppor
r..l"jiies that incorpordte acting. sir,ging, and 
dandng, TIH.-'Se activities ':1.50 (any academic cwdil. 

Honor Society and Scholarships 
Pi 0121:.:1, the University of Oregon's chapter of Phi 
Beta, is <l rrofessio::la! l1aternl:y :or the credJ;ve and 
performing arts. ~1embet~hir in the collegiate CJt
egory is n~)\'n to '.llajnr'f: and minors in dance. Pi 
Del to alsn has 2!:tiV0 filum 11 i and :!ldtron mcmber
ships that iJ.w::rd ycarlj' scholarships to talented 
student performers or choreographeroS. A:ppI:cants 
for lhe scholarshlps r;ust be upper~division under· 
g:ad;Jate rni1jors or minuro- tvhQ haw been at the 
uni\·crs:ty for at lets: d year. 

Fees 
r .. tajors it'. the 5chDui of Music pay J rcnn fee of 
$25. In thr: De,:-,artlneC'.~ (If Dance, this fee helps 
to pay \:xpensES associated -.·dth dance studio .JC
tiviticc;, such Jt; daCos accompaniment itnd unusu
ally demancl::-H: :nJ.irtC::1{1nce of tr.c facilities a::>d 
;;Il;dio th ... >atl'r.~This ree eAempt~ dancc majors 
from payir,g the per-{)Jursc fei! ~or DANe 
COdrses wher'. they arc ~a.>:.er. for cred!~. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The 'J<;>partme:lt of Dance o~fers curr:cul .. leading 
to ;h(> jad":elor of arts (B.A.) or bache-Io.' of sci~ 
('11«(' (BS.) dCb'll't-. "i·he goal of :he dcpartrr.ent is 
to provide ,,'omprchet1siv(~ dance tra:"lng with~T\ 
,he Ii'Dera: "arts lr.1mework of ~he universitv. The 
se::()u~ stl:dv of J,H1Ct"' involvt's lP~elle(tnaL artis· 
tic? nnd phy~ica! d,'v('Jopm<:':lt. Tht' Department 
of Duncc en~ph"5;Le~ all threl' areas of gro"..,:thr i:) 
w:nmitmcilt J:1i)d,: p()~;=;:bI(' tht' hrcadth of its 
cur rin;:3r and thL' depth of fac.:dty 
expertise. 

F;xility with ora: and Writtcl'. communl::sb:>n is 
one goaJ of J liberal-orrs ('du:ation. Ther(,fore. 
darec majors pursue a ("\)urse of stucy ~n acqt.:i:-e 
<l finn intellect\J3~ gr<:l.;.,P of tr.e !I\coretka!, his
torical, :1!'d crcath'!? forces thii~ shilpe dance as on 
txt brrn. 

Dancl', unique in rhlt it is 0150 a physic:: form of 
c)!umunicalion, rcquin's -:ontim:.al expcr[cl'lce in 
its h:chnicnl foundations. 5Lldents arc l'X(l('c\t.>d 
and encouraged to experience a vafit~t)" o~ :0rms 
of dance t;"air':"g and idioms. Production a::ld 
pcdagog;1 arc also mkh'Ta: (;) the Undl'lgraduMe
WTE', because I1hH".V students nnd careerS:::1 the~ 
ater 2nd teaching. " 

Goals for the Undergraduate 
Dance Major 
L F:..plore the fidl~ pf dance from a Jibcral-r:rts 

pcrsptytive 

2. Exp.o~e disdplil".cd tecr:1iqc.e nnd neat;vc 
procb~;es invo1ved·" the artistry \}f Gance 

~'. Fonnulnte a0 :ntelle~'tljal urd .... r:;rd:1d;ng of the 
hbtorkJ:, phiimophical. 3::1d culturally Si!-,'l1ifi
c;:;nt al'pects of dance 

4. D('v('lop a workir:g know:e<.Jge of mt.:sic 2nd 
sdence as th,~v re;ale to and cr:0ance the 
dance cxpericr.Ct' 

5. Develup an undErstanding of dance a ... a 
uniqLle alt form in conjunction -• ..,.·itr its rein
tionship to other ort forms 2nd disdp::nes 

(~. Develop a level of compete:lC0 in pcrfoTlrnnce, 
Cfe<1ti.VE', a:1c thelJretkal aspects of d,mce to 
PUrS...l;.' ~'Tildudte studies or o:hvr pruft's~i()nal 
goals 

Preparation. High schuo! students planning to 
tn-:1jor;" dnncl' shoJld mt'lude preparation 
music, dram;), mt, and cant'e. Additional srudib 
in per~(lnJ1 hcalt~ and bi(llogy cHe stfO.:<;::lv 
recomrnc:1ded. ~. .• ' 

StudeTlts. transfcmng to the UO as cance maj.:)rs 
following two years (If college work clsl!where 
shodd have completed h'io tcrlT.S o~ college-Ieve! 
English composition and Lourses in bas:!..: musk 
theory and modl~TI dar,ce and ballet technique. 

Careers, Career ,)ppot:'unities include pcrf(lrm· 
ing in rq"rional da::'l(c companies: and te0.chlng in 
unlwfc;ities, colleges, ..::on:munity (011Cg('5, ::-Or1· 
JU'Jn:t)- centers, fi~nes5 ce:"lters, and private 5h;~ 
dios. BUSiness ;md technical theater n:a:<ag0-
IT"ent, d<l;l.~·£ ~cience, dance research, and dance 
jO\.lrr,Jlisrn offe~ altl.'rnatlvcs to performance anG. 
('[calive ,vork. 

Admission 
St~dents eligible tor admission to the universIty 
may (lpply to C}e admit:ed as dance majors, En
tt~; ing rrE'shmcn s!".ollld haw a basic knowledge 
ot dance ;:ad l-:1usk as art iormsar,d technical 
tr"ir.:ng in dance. Students transferring from 
two-ye,,:, ;:()Ilege~ rrust have at least a 2.75 cu
mdative grade point dVPf3ge (CPA); in ad:iidon, 
they :,hlUld have ~et the university's writing rc
"Iulreme'lt and completed a t:1ajority of the 
university's group requ.:-cmcnts The 2.75 GPA 
inclt:des all gri:kled credits. imy dt.'tiOencies in 
lowl'r··divislon dar.cc cOurses must be met eIther 
by pwficier;cv e:xamHiation or hy co:npiebo!"l 0;
these (01"(' cou:'ses at the first ofportl:nity. Dur
ing the-ir firq four terms, bcg;;I1~::lg ond ~ransfer 
students mllst paso, Lno;';:'ng at Dancc (DAN 25~) 
and Fundamenta.:; of Rhythr:l (DAN 252) ro be 
(>li,.,'ib!c to conhnuc as dance majors. 

The facl.;lly reviews t'ach stl:dent fOe· continuatio:i 
as a dance ;najor upon comp;E't:on of the f()llow~ 
iag :equlrclT'.ents: 

l, Passing :::M . ..l'l 251 and 232 with grddE's of C-or 
bett~'r 

"1 Passing with Mrrad.t'5 of=nid··B t~r bette: the ba!
let and ncodcrn technique (,O.1[ses (DAN 0:' 
DANO in \vhich the st',ldent \V3~ p:a::ed uron 
entry into the program 

Students are placed in nlevol of modern oed bal
let ted1tliljue a('cordhlg!o sklll. Each t.:rm stu
dents a,(' ro"viewed to e!l;;ure that they arc ;;1 tnt' 
rlOS~ advantageous !{'ve~ for their a:Jilities. Shl
dents arc plact'd on departf::'lent probation if they 
do not achieve gradl's of mid~B orbettcr:n work 
at ~hl' level ir. which they are plac('d 0: if they do 
no~ el~:oll in at ;east onc tec:-tr.lquc class in any 
id:om <;,,)cl-, t('rm. 



Satlsfactcry pmgrl's,:; h.warU the degT(,~~ must be 
maintJined. PrOf';feSS Is monitored every term by 
facu!t)' "dviscrs St~!dents who receive grades of 
D or F or n1Jrb of \V tvvltr.draw) Dr I ((neon>
plete) in courses required fm the fndjor Jre 
placed on departmental prooc:ion dnci mcst 
repeat the course for a pa~s:ng grade. Students 
?laccd on dep<utmental probatlon, fnr i'.:1y 

fl'ason, leavE' nne term to achieve the goals they 
agreed upon with the:: aC;ldemic ::dvist:rs. While 
studeJ"ts ilrc on probation, trJ':Y receive guidar.ce 
to f',elp If-_em achiev(' satisfactory pro8ress to
ward the degrC'c_ A <;t'.ldcnt who iii;;'; 10 fulfil: th(' 
probation contract is dropped rtOm :-hc maJor. 

All courses required for a dance fNljO[ or mil"w 
must be takC'n fOe k~tkr grades whcp th,Jt option 
is available. Each lettc:-<graded (ourse frust be 
pas,",cd wilh a grJde of C- or better. A grildc of P 
must be eamed :n cnurses dL'signalt'd passino 
pass (PIN) Nliy. The PI;,,! option should h' CXL'T

ciscd sparingly by st,!dent~ whn plan to pursue" 
graduate degree in dance 

Advising. Studl'rts Jc~mtt~;d ')s Ir.djors or 
minors must mcd with d dap.(c fact;;t)' ,)dvisl'T 
prior to registration each tCrm. These lOl'eHngs 
l:Jform studc-:lts of pnm,"quisi;:es ar.d p:ogress to
ward the degree. AppoiT'ltmcp: schedules for ad
vising are pnsted by e,uch adviser. Students mw:;t 
hew a signed Jdvio:;ing con~ract m their d.:part
mental acaderr.k file Detore they may regisrer 
each tefm using DL:CK CALL Students without 
signed adv:stpg ccntracb in t:1.elr files an: 
dropped trorr. tht~ da;;cc [f'ajor. 

Major Program 
CJndidates for the 1c2Chdor's degree with;:> n'-d~ 
;or in dance mu:.t satisfy gcccfal university re~ 
qUJremcnts, c:e.;l 2?propriatc :.:ourseS in related 
arcos, nrd complete C,e prof.;<;"ionJ! (,purse n!~ 
quirclT',cnts of the Deportment of Dann:'", 

Department Requirements 
l,ower Ditdsion 34 credits 
Tap or Jan (DANC'1 75 or highe::"L two terms., 2 
Ethnic ::Janee (OA:\;C 178~181 OJ 185 

or h:ghtr) .. ' 
Ballroom (DAj\;C 1 8;4 or higher) ... 
Looking at :-Jancc (DA~ 25"!). 
FundameTLta15 of Rhythm (DAN 252) . 
Dance Production (DAN 255) 
Body Fundamentals (DAN 256) _ 
Donce h71provi5atjon (DA;--K 271) . 
Character Ballet or H:stortci:! Dance 

(DAl\:C 273 or 274 or :-tighN) 
Mc.tdern Dance LahufilLUIV \0:\;-': 294 or 

higher), three tl'nns. -
BaHet LaborJtory- {DAK 296 or higher), 

........ J 

,,, ........ :3 
. ..... 3 

3 
...... 3 

.. 1 

.......... 6 

rwo terMS. . ........ 4 
DAN 294 or 29., :!T higher in Ont.' idiom, thrE'e 

additional terms> ..... 6 

Uppt?r Division 44 credits 
DarD; and roik Cnlt~fc (iJAN 301) (Jr 

DJnte hi Asia (DAl': 3(2) _.. . 4 
Humar_ Anatomy f: Hone'S, Muscle~, N(,Jj/t::s 

(ED11) " .............. " .4 
Movcment ~otation (DAN 341). , ....... 3 
In:e:mediJte :'vicwc:r"en: Notatior, Il)AN 342) .. 3 
Darn:' COf:1positfon t If DAN 351, 352). .6 
Dan('(' Kint'sio]ogy (DAN 3(0). . ...... 3 
II'.tcrnsb:p {DAN 4(4) . .. ..... 2 
Work::.hop: Production (nAN 4(18) , ,,, ... 1 

Works.hop: PerformJncE' (D/,0[ 408) n .. ' ...... "' ... ,,:2 
Senior Project (0.:\\141:), ... 3 
Ha:ld fmm the Courts to H?lilnchine 

(DAt<: 453) . . . ......... 3 
Evolution (if:\1odern Dance (D/v~ 434) . ,.3 
Musk to, l);;lPcers (DAN 4S1:1,. . .... ., ..... :1 
Danc\." Acwmp":11l1'.cnt (DA:--J 49:J~ . 1 
Teaching Dan;:r (DAN 4S11) .,. ... , .. ", ................. 3 

Electives 

UnitJersity requirements and 
electives to complete 180 credits 

24 credits 

78 credits 

:he breadth rL'qL;:cnWnt m Gilnc(' technique is 
fulfi!iC'd by romplet:ng ethnic, hai!rJOm, tap or 
jazz, md charJc;cr balll,t or hi,.to:ka! d3ncC'_ The 
lowc, .. division brL'adth cuurscs should be (()j';"I
plek'd by the C'nd ot the sophoc.iore year. Stu~ 
dent;; with experience in dTly df these forrr:s 
.shcllid l'nrulJ in the highest level :r.B.t fPn<:cts 
their compete-:lce in each idiom. Decision:::; vbou! 
:-hc <Jp:nuDriilLe IL'v('( are milde ill c:ons~dti:ltion 
with a~, dlivi~cL 
The tec:mlcal reql:i!'!.:ments for ballet dnd _11'JGcrn 
arc (1) daoce 1'13jor:. must e:'rroll :n d balld or 
modern tech!;i'-j:Je cla:.s ('very terr':"l th3t they.sr0 
in the prop;ram, (2) the n~in;mum CtJt:1rl"tt~rL)' for 
graduation is ballet (IJA:'-J 296) fm twu tNms and 
thrC'c terms of rPlxlern (DAN 294). dnd (3) during 
the last thn:e fcrms ~cfo;'e b'Tad;liltion, (\1;::h majOr 
?'ntlst complete d:1 addJionJ: 6 (redits of DA:'\: 294 
or 2'16 or higher with minimum grades of 13--, 

StudeI'Js \'>'ho enroll in a DAN or DANCWum: 
without col71plet:ng the course';; prerc<.jui:.ite
either a "'pecific CO,lrSf' 0:: Bn audition or a kvel of 
skil;-<lre a"keo to ,vithd:-aw. Fa;!ure to do i;(J fC

~U!lti in i) g;(ldc cf F or N (no PUi\,,) lor th3t course. 

RcqL:.:rcd internships, f't'rior:nmcC's, and sC'nior 
projects C3n be sat;$Hed i-:l cl variety of way". 
Th:ough (on.sult<llion stl:dents ,:;,nd t~('ir advisers 
("hoos€" option'> tor thes£ rCCluirl!l1'cnts that a!!o\N 
the shtdents to P:lTSUC personal IIlk'resL'i. 

With app(!)val from thf'ir faculty acivi:>pr, dance' 
mu;O~':i car fums their 24 cretiHs of electivE' work 
in nnc oi three \,vay,,:! 1) by eompJc.ting an cst<lb, 
lisht:d m~;lOT or second p,uljor, (2) by concentrGI, 
ing on an i.m.~a 01 emphaSIS within dancl', 0" (3) 
by mtcb'ra!ed inLerdisdplinaty :;Iucy, 

L'niversity rClj1Jirem('nls for thc B,A, ard £,S, dc
grees art' explair.ed in the Registration and 
Academic P0lides };cdinn of this bulletin. 

Certification Prerequisite 
Three' requi:-cmt'c~'5 for thl' danc('- majo::- iln, 3!SO 
prcn:quisitcs for <lcmi:;::.ion to till' L,barl MoV('~ 
:Tlcnt Ana~y5js Ceftii~ci\linn program sp,nsoH.:d 
bv thl> Laba-:l-B<lrtenif'f( fnstit:.Ite of Movement 
S'tudics in New York City. These appruved 
wutse!' afe f)udy rundamentols (DAN 236t 1:1-
tcrmed:ate Movement l\:ntation (DL\N 342). Jnd 
Dance Klncsio:ogy (DAN 3(0). 

Honors College Program 
See the Honors CQtlege section of this rmlktin 
tor sf-'edtk honor'> coUege H'quircClents. Depart
Mental ,equir<!ments [(1:" Janet' maj\)fc, CT'lro!kJ 
in the Cbrk J k.)I'Drs College include cn 6 credits 
of indepcode::[ ;,tudy~:1 choreography, etbno!
ngy, notaliuft or tcc;,nicai prod:.:cUon leading to 
the Sl'nim hono:s thesis ar.d (2) citQer 0. cleurC'· 
og:-aphy (minim.l::ll (If tpn mlr~utes) with written 
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cescription and discu:s~ion or an r.onors eS"dy on 
an app!ovt'd rese']fch topic. 

Minor Program 
The d;:mn: minor is avai.l;i1blc to undergraduate 
smd.-.'nts who W<lrH to combine an interest in 
darlC,> w:th n degree in J:lother area of 5t~ldy. 
~)ann: studies Lc;n compic:nenl fn,)jo:--" in s'.Jch 
fields as jO:JrnJ!fsm, archftedure, musle, theater 
a;':s, art history, Lxe:ci:;e ;md movcment sdence, 
and psychology. ThL minor ,)110W5 students 
flL'xibility in cnnst~ading a prograr:l of wurst's 
thd: cnhJflces the major. 

Minor Requirements 
Core 

31 credits 
13 credits 

.... J Looking at DJnce (OAK 231) ... 
Fu~dal-:1('1Ot.lls of Rhythm (DAl\: 252) , 
Dance Prvduct:o;-; (DAN 255) _ .......... 3 
Body F1Jndamcni31s (D:\:--I 7(56),.. 
Wo;:<sbop P;uduct~on (DAN 408) . 

Dance fedmique 

Dance courses in the humanities
srlence itnd shuJio-theory areas 

........ J 
".1 

9 credits 

9 credits 

Students must takE' a pli:lc0ment dJ5F before 010-
rolling in a tecl~niqu(> nmtse at the DAN leveL 
See PI"cemc-:lt of Majors ond Minns earlier in 
this section of the bu1\eti;-; 

Tl-:e dance rn.i:Jor reqllltes at lcust 31 credits in~ 
duding th>2 13~credit core and at least Y credits of 
dance :cchniqut' and 9 cH'ci:"ts of elective course 
work in t~1'" humJniti<:s-science an,j stud~o
heo:yan.';ls (at kast 3 credits i:1 cdch of these 
",~ea5). The 31 cred:~s must indude 15 ~l?per~ 
dlv:sbn .:rcdits. Tbe core courscs must be :akC'n 
for letter grades and pnsscd with grJde:; of Mid~C 
or better. El('<:~ives may be taken passIno pass 
(PJK}, but students ilre ('ncnurJ.gcd to take theM 
for letter grades. A list of courses that sa:isfy the 
J:;t:a requirement i" avai~ab!e:n the dance 
df'partrnenl office. 101 Gerlingcr Arm'x, 

AdVising, Students a,e encouraged tu develop a 
duse, communicative relationship \vi!h a dance 
adviser. F..2ch studen: must plan a prcgram of 
e:~ectiw cocrses with the he:? of "n adviser who 
r,wnitors tht.; stuoe:tt's progress through the n,)
!1<Jr program. ensurirg comrlct:on of the nL'ces~ 
sal}' requirement':> in the l1'.m;t re:lC:ida: order. 
\VLwk 10 generic cotm;es (401, 40:1, 403, 406, 407, 
409,410) is available with the instnlcto::-'s "'? 
p::oVJl;:,f <1 student- initiated writtl'7) propo:;a;. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Roth mastl'r of science (M,S.] and master of arts 
(M.A.) degrees in dJ.nce arc J.vailable. Ful!-tilnc 
stut1e:ots with adt'quatc unlicr!:,'Taduah: rrepa;cl~ 
tIc,,- ca!) (on,?kte a master's cegrcc program in 
~wo Yf'ar;;:f their area of spi,>daIization is deo-ig· 
110.1('.1 during Hw flist ycar. G,,)duate students 
wr.o enter with baCKground d>2:1cit>ncie.s or lack
ing <l f(lcUS for t~c the~js cr finai student project 
typically take more thJ-:l two yea::-s to ('()mpk~le a 
maste(\ deg!ee. 

Admission 
Studcnb s(',-~k~:tg "dmissiul1 to a master's degree 
progra:n should obtain an appl:catio::1 packet 
fro:n tl«~ Department ofDancc'. An official tran~ 
seript or the student's college n:::::mi must ~C' 
sunn'ittcd with the application, Application for 
('nmllm~;"tt is ope;l to onyonc who ~a5 graduated 
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from an accrrdit",d college or university and has a 
3.0n cvmulatlw ".lrdccgraduate GPA. In aJcition, 
ap?licar<~s mus: SGbmit three !ctters of r€com~ 
m€ndation, ar, Llp-tn~datE' vita, nr.d a i'tatemer,t 
of pUT?ose exp\a:ning 'Nhy tb,:'y l:1tend to pursue 
grdcuate studies in dance at the DO. 

!nh~rnaljonal 5tud~:nts wn:::.se native ;anguage is 
!1Q-:- Enb~;sh mUst carn senfes of at ;eost 550 on 
the Te:;t of EngIis";' as a :-:meign La:1guage 
(TOEfL). 

A sh:dentwlth a CPA ":).:01ow 3.00 may be admit~ 
ted 'Jpcn review nf cn"dent~als. Students adrr.itted 
10 the graduate program [nus! dudifo:1 for place
ment in tech:1ique classes. P~acement dasses are 
held each s:Jring term and during ~ew StuGenl 
Oricnt.Jtion fa:~ term. Dates of these auditions are 
avai~able in the department ofti:::e, 

Acequa:e undeq~,'1aduate- ?rcparati()n in dance 
theo!) and tt'thnique is requi:eci fot admission to 
graduate programs in dan{'E. Applicants with un~ 
dcrh'Tada3te ceficiencies l""ay bead:nitted as 
postbaccaJal1ft.:'ate students ur,tiJ the nect'ssary 
courses dre cOlnplcted. 

Deikic:1cies may also be made up by (1) passing 
?rofidency cxafr,;:;atons provided by the depart~ 
ment, (2) presenting evicence of acceptab:e prac~ 
tkal professional experie:1.c(', or (3; ciemonstra~~ 
i:<g ability on videotape or in person for faculty 
rev"e~\'. A:: dctldencks should be corrected at tr.e 
first op?ortunity after entering the program. 

Grad uatc A"/ards, A limited IYJmber of graduate 
teaching fellowships (G1Ts) are ovai1ab':e.· Appli~ 
cations arc availa:;le f~orn t:1e department office. 
Applicants r1ust submit a half· inch Vl--1S vid~n
tapl.~ demonstrating their perronna!'ce and teach
:ng skills in at Ieas'- two cance idit,ms (i.E'" Afri
can, calle" bnllroo:1!, contact impc<)visation, 
ethniC jazz, ar.d tap). Applkatinns art;: rcV:ev·;cd 
beginning Febc'u31Y 1 for the f<)Uowir.g fa!! term. 
Positions aLe fiUed 8S (ju;ckly ,15 possible. 

Master's Degrees 
Th::-ee: :naster's degree programs are a\"ailable: 0) 
the gel',eraJ masters degree with thesis or cno, 
H'ograpnic the~is, (2) the general master's degree 
VI.,lthout thesj:;, and (3) rhe master's degree with 
emphasi~ in dance scienc\!. 

A minl:num of 54 g:aciuah.' credits must be CDm

pleted for :hc lnaster's degree in dance; at leils.t 
30 of thc$e credits m'Jst be t'ar::lcd it'. resldence 
after admissinn to thf2 graduate program. A f>-::t; •• 

dent s(>eking the maste: of arts G\'LA.) degree 
'!1lust demonstra~e profidency in one foreign laG' 
guagE' by subf::litting evidence of t\VO years of (<)l~ 
lege-level skdy within the ptcvious. seven Or hy 
passir,g an examlnatil,ln at tne U::11versity Coun
se);ng CentN's ~esting office, 238 Student Health 
C<5'nter. 

Work to! the C)aste(s degree must be cOf:1pleted 
within a period of seven vears. Th;s includ('s 
W:,d,ts transferred from ~nother :n~tilution dnd 
thc tr_esis or fma! pro;ect. 

Graduate Requirements 
GraC'Jate st'Jdents must er,wil in d tec'1nique 
,-'Curse every term during their sr.ldit~s ir. residen;;c 
and carn d mmimun, of 6 credits in 500-;evel 
DAN courses. Only these 6 ('wdits :nay be applied 
toward the degree. 

Graduate studlc'nts mus:: tak ... ~ a mimmun of "1 
:::redi~s of Supervised Co!leg(~ Teaching (DAN 
602). The department :ecommc':1ds that these 
credits bi' earned in at least twn teaching expe~i
ences, which provide opportunities to develop 
~cntor rclatior:ship:; with faculty me:nbers, 

A final oral thesis defensE' n:' tcrfr.:!laL proje:.:t 
prescl".ta,iort it> adn~;::tistered by the stucient'o. 
facu:')' committee fdlowing completinn of the 
thesis or project. 

General Master's Degree with Thesis (54 credits), 
In addition to the requ~rements desaibed above, 
canddatE's for the ge:teral master"s jegree with 
thesis must haw compt('~eci the follOWing course 
work; 

Improv:sation ., ....... ,,, .. , ...... ,," , .... " 
Dance composition, 
Musk for dan(~r5 .. 
Dance hi<;tory , 
Movement !'.otatkm . 
Dance pcciagogy . 
Human ,mdtomy .... 
Dance 1<.:n('siolog), . 
Dance FrodL:.('tion .. 'n ......... .. 

,12 credits 
.... 1 

...... "" ... 6 
. .. 3 

..... 6 
.3 
..4 

. ...... 3 
..3 

. ....... J 

DOf'xe as a disciplir.e at tl.-\e graduate level 
(equi,e$ ar: J.:"dcrstar.ding of reseJTch n;ethodol
ogy, :-heorctical ~ssues, and their pructlcal c'Jpli
.:ations, RequireJ COfe courses provide t!1is un
derstanding for tr.c student seeki:tg the genero'! 
rlaster's degree with 0:- without thesis. 

Core Courses 
Scientific Aspects ot Donee (DA~ 560) 

Research Methods in Dance (DAN 61~) 

Aesthetic Bases. for uance in Art and Education 
(DA.'1693) 

Students m tr~s program ;)lust take <:! minimum 
of 9 credits ire Thesis (DAN 503}. At ledst 9 crcd~ 
its ml:sr be earned in graduate ,:o","rses outsice 
the department These CQ~rsc;" approved by the 
major adviser, are selected from fields rela~ed:o 
the student"s resear::::,. A~ least 6 of the 9 acdit~ 
f'1ut>t be earned 8dore s:mting the thesis 

Upon consultation with the director of graduate 
studes, s:udenls may use graduate-level work 
tlld': counts towdrd th..: f::laste:'s deg:ee to correct 
de-ficlencies. 

Students may choosc il cnmeographk thesis with 
V'I'[itter, supporting dnc'.1mer.lation. EJrly in their 
proh'Ta17l.s, these stud<>:nts should enrollir. 
graduate-lever cho,eography courses. 

TrJ~ theslS proposal must be arproved by a (Ofr.
n<ttee of at :east three faculty JncC)bers repre
senting the Fields of ",tudy :elah:'d to the prob'7an; 
and thes:s topic. Graduate 5c:1001 requirements 
are to be followed in the prepaldtion and defense 
of the thes;s, Refer to "'Thesis Guidelines acd 
Pwcedurcs for ProdClcing tb:- Tt'esis Concert," 
available in the depa!trnent oiEce, af',d the Un{~ 
vcrsify of Oregoll Styf£' and Poil:y Ma'lual for The
st's and Dis3frtati,Il!S" availdble fr(lrn the Graduate 
School 

Ot the 19 ek<:tive credits. 6 credits may be taken 
in Re<>e<.:.rch (600 ir. anotrcr departmt:n: if it re
lates to ~h(' student';; thesis, DAN elective,;; may 
be be~e(ted from f:tC follOWing: ' 

Specific Courses and Seminars 
£xperirrenh:!1 Cours~''5: Kot8tion Re:::onstJucEon, 
Nf'uromu'5\~'J1Jr Conccr:1S ofDal'cP (DAN 510) 

Triba; Dance Culturer- (DAN 552) 

Ballet from t~e COl1rts to Balanchine (DAN 353) 

Evolution n~ l'viociem Dance (OA.N 554) 

C:oup Choreography (DAt\: 555) 

Music tor Dancers (DA"~ S38) 

Dar.ce AccompZlc::nent (DA..'l59C) 

Teachi!lg Dance (DAt\: 591) 

Admini"'tf"Zltion of Dance in Education (DPu"J 593) 

5e:ninars: Choreographic AnalYSis and Criticism. 
!vfoven'.ent Patter:1ing, t .. fovement Analysis 
(DAX 607) 

Generic Courses 
A maximum of 6 credits from Nch 0: the follow
ing courses may oe Zlppi:ed tov',--an: the degree. 

Workshops: Pf'ffom~,)nCl\ PlOduction (DAN 50S) 

Rescar:::r. (DA:-..r 601) 

Su?e:v';sed Colle~;e Teaching (DAK 602; 

Reading and Conference (DAN 6(5) 

Special P~obl\'ms: Solo Compositio;1, Fonnal 
CornpoS::ion Structure (DAN c06} 

Practica: Choreography, Productiof', 
Management, DeSign (DAr.: 609) 

General Master's Degree ,vithout Thesis (54 
credits). T.:us optioc induJes the general rE'
Guirem('n~", examinatior.s, and ~:mHalio::ls on 
c·r(:dlts statcd earlier as well as ~'ore courses listed 
:l!)(lVe and correction of any undergraduate-level 
deficiencies. 

The .r.onthesi~( option requires '19 ('redits selected 
fro:n the list of cout:>es set forb in rr.e thesis op
ti(,.'n above, a mmimurr, d9 crcd:tsi:; an Zlrea reT 
L:l~ed to da:1cc, and another 9 credits appropr:atc 
to the program elected !rorl within or outs:de thE' 
Department of Darce. Ali course seledio:1s and 
f:eld ChO:(C5 must have ~he approval oi :he stu' 
dent's adviser 

For the student electing the nont:"esis option, a 
project is required in the '::CZl of concentration. 
The project might cake the ion!', of a reCO:1;,truc· 
tion from a :-v,>tated score or a reconstruction 
from a histor1cal danCE treat:se (i...: .. from original 
langw)ge or notation to Jrtide 0: performance'L 
Thc rroj)(jsal mu~t be approved by a project 
committee representing the atCil of daClce 
concentration. 

Master's Degree with Emphasis in Dance 
Sdence (54 credits). Th~~ option intcgrat0s a de
gree in dance with a second a,CJ of spccialization 
in a related science. A bachelor's degn~e in dunce 
or its equivalent is the ?Teferred buckg,ound. 
Graduate studenls must have completed ~h(~ rol 
!owmg course WOtk. 

:mprovisation ... 
Dance cornposit:on " 
~lusk for dancers .. 
Dance history , 
Movement notation H 

JancC' peaagogy , 
Human anJtomy,.. 

32 crRdits 
... 1 

..... 6 
.3 

.... 6 
.3 

.... 4 
.. ... " .... 3 
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Dance knesio]ogy 
Physiulogy uf cXPTci"c . 

.......... 3 

3 

A thl2!:>is;:; ;('quired for this m;]"t~'r'5 dcg:cc plO" 

R,-'qum:~))e:lts pEl!'allc: the ger;cra~ master';;; 
with thesIs descrilwd earlier will'. two 

0xc,,>ptk:ns: 

1. Core COl<: ,>L" lof H'.is opl1on dn: Research 
M<"thods in Dance (D/\N 611 t Ae"thctic Bose ... 
for D<1m:E:n Art m,d Fducatior: (DAN 693), 
and r:::scJrch Ir:et:lod (II ,je:>~~n (nUTSl';:> thJt 
l11cJude 

il. Quantitative st<1tic'ilics :+.wDgh A0JOVA 
nr quaH:a:ivc rescLlrcn dcsig:l ;:H~d 
methodology 

l::. Corl"PLlle! dpplic3tiom, in [(':;earch 

c. Intorp:etatio:1 and critique of n:sc');cb 

Oplior,5 :hat s2~i<;fy this Tcq,J]n::ment range 
from 5 to <) credils 

2. At :l'J!iL 16 credits of €',e;:tivl2 course work must 
be to-,ken; I:: of tbvsl' l'r"xEts ~l1J.V he in Re~e']fch 
{oOf) (ake:l;n anntherdcpartmcnl 

Till:; individ:.l<lli;;cd prob'Tam is dt:~lgned in (On' 
sult<lton with t~e coordinator of th,' dill1C(' ~CI· 
e:1(C pfllgram to mec[ the micn'sts of thl.! stu·· 
dent. A,: k'')st q tTl'dits 111liSt be earned (n 
t~mdl!Jte cmlr5l'~ out::,iJe th' dance dt'piirtn~cnL 
The5(, (OlW';CS ar",' selected Ittnl1 fields ,('Lah:d to 
the student's research. At least 6 of the 9 ::red:,!,; 
must beamed he fore stiirfng the thcsis. 

Al! course work for th:s option 1:1l1S£ hE' JPprcwd 
by the cianct! science cl'Dfdinatof, who n~;.lst t>l" a 
nH'r:lber ,.)f the stuJ('nt's thpsis cor:nniUee. 

Satisfactory Progress toward the 
Degree 
1. Q:.wlified 5luc_cnts are "dnl:rWd to the dnn.:(' 

m<J',ter's J.l'grC'c Fmgram with conditio;101 
mC'.ster's c!a:-.sificatlon. Tbe dJ551fkatio:l is 
cr,anged :0 unnl1)ditional ma"tet'S utter.2 "cU· 
dent'1"s: 

ii, Corrected under!!rJ.d~latc de~i::h:ndes 

b, EZlrned grades of mid-B or better in j.2 
graduate dane;.' ;"fecit" 

c Adlirycd ,1 h:chnical skilllJquivalent to the 
D/\ N 50C .evel iJ". ::: lc.lst ():'iC idiom .:-Jt-Lldio 
d:;S5<:'i tJk.:·n to prepare fo: 300·h: .. -e-, DAN 
courses r:m"t b(' PJ!'s~d with Jetter Wades of 
tn;d l3 Of better 

CL'lduJt~ studen:s rnust achieve t::lcondltiona; 
mdstcr's ;::!<1,:-,s:firat io;1 hciorc ~hev hah' (om
plded 16 credits of gradudte '\-·;oik 

2. Graduatc' 5tLldf'n~~ must meet with i1 gr"Juat~' 

adyiser each [('rrn to dn:,:;-- '-!F C,)ul'$e advising 
:0ntrac~:-., whirh en"cl' ~hat cnurs",,5 ta'le:l :uJ·· 
filll::"liVl.:rsity and depnrble:1t rL'quln:ment::; 

3. Graduat", tcnching- £dlows (I..;TFs) must ~atis·· 
factOfiIy com:r1::<e 9 gnGuatc credits f:!-J(h 
b::rm as "pcci[;cd in the signed CO-JfSC advis
ing contract 

4. DAN C(lur~('s ;)lust be:JJs-;f'd with 
grades oi g~ or .P or P2rter. Cou;<;es may bf' re· 
taken at the :lex: scheduled (lffe:~ng;~ SJlisfac~ 
tory h'T2d,~s ore m:t received. Thp student Inay 
hI.' dn'PPf'd frcrn the program if a grade of H~ 
or P or b;:th'f b not IC2rllCt\ 00 the second try' 

S. Of tit:: 5-4 grad'.1atc credits reqUIred for t~)(' 
:naster's Ct'grec m dance, the {) credIts of te;::h~ 
niquc .:wd the (ore U)l!r"c;:; {r,ost be taken for 

letter gfade;:;. A r:1bimum ot 2-1 gfaduutc :.:rl'dits 
must be taken ;.()f Jette;- L'Tades; the ~emainim! 
credit'> l1Iay- be token ?a~~!r;o P;6S (Pi:"rL F :~;' 
th2 equivalent of J B-- letter 6---;-n<.i(' or better. 

6, Cere cour:\e~ J11 duO(l' should he cnmplctC'd 
tl,€ firo-:t t('ftn tht'y are ofirfec durir:y, g-rdthwk 
st:Jd~,'. Reqccs:c; f()r exception; .:lre con"idv,ed 
hv th(' gradllJ te ((:mmiupt.' ,)ltL·r .:lPf"l]"i)V;;! br 
t:1P :-tudcnt's Jdvi~l!r 

7. Studct~:s must- ~l?Ye a CPA ",:t' 3 00 ur ~'dt~'r i 11 
cocrsc ~\'ork <jj~'d to l~lf:'e: the reqmrements pf 
the m<l,,:e(:-;- dq~rC'l! 

8. No r:Hlrc than ,m,-' illU))T.p~~-,te (l) :11<.1)" vc 
earned ;.';;)(':1 tean and nn I11l:fe :hdn i\'.':) l'~'-ch 

YCJL Srudcr:t" J',)ve (llll' (\lk'nd.1c '-/t'.1r or less '0 

t:nhh an Incomplvt{" depenlthg en the 'lJlo.HI' 
of ,h: courSl' <in,j the ins;-r~!,"!or's n.'l;u:re:llcnb 

INTRODUCTORY DA-"ICE 
COURSES (DANe) 
DANC nJ!lI~C:; Ofe CJV'!!,'O ~fLtl(',;tc il'il(l/lI lji!i t!1" 
t1rrr,'q':is;tcs !lnd /lied p/;I;-!'!IU'flt cl'ifcrjo l!1tllJriuc, 
tnl::'; DOllce C(llIrSfS r dr, J,,;t hlJ1lc pr:oreqmsltcc' (lr 
plnCCil'('il!' ,'rilf'ria 

1' .. ':),' al! (;lUI'S:::; call ill' I'ftt'n'fi f!'<TY Y(df. ;\ Ii~;.' (If 
lOurH'S n/rc(cd {'(U-I' !crm i; il[ the ;;urrCl1f L'U 
Schedule of Cb.::.s,---"'_ End: (OU(SC rcqlii/{'S pm/lilf"JI[ 

0/11 1<1!mr,;{ory ft'!" . 
101-198 Introductory Dance C oursC's I (1R) 
170: Mocern J, 171: Cnntact Inw:,)visatiop, 172: 
Ballet L 174: Ecerjalz, 175: \17Z'l, 176: Tdp 1, 178: 
Ir.:-crnationilL 179: I'c:kans <:Ind ::ush'rn Eur,,~ 
pcan, 180; ~('ar an .. ~ f...liddk Eo;-;t, 181: :--.lortll 
;\mericdn Po;k f ll'ritu;';l\ 184: B.:;llr<:,JI1i I .. 185: 
Alrkur. R twkl' fo~ rnaxim.llfl1 of .1 ere'];,;, ~'::Kh. 

199 Special Studies: [TopicJ 0-51\) 
201~299 Introdu(lory D3n\~e Courses II (IR) 
270: Modem rt 271: Dance ;mprov5acion, 272; 
B.:lllt:t lI. 273: ChJracter B,l]]et L 274: Hi::.Lor:caJ 
Dand:, 275: Jazz], 276: :-a;J lI, 278; Jr,Ll'mati00al 
l-o~k It 284: Hallroom H. 285: i\flkzLllL R rWl::e 
for lll,lxinn;m of 3 crl'diLs each 

301-398 Introductory Dance Courses HI (1R) 
370: ;'Ao(;crn Ill, 371: Advanccd Contiwi Lllprn
v1sal:lm, 372: Ballet IlL 373: Char<1c~:-'" B,,!tet H. 
375: JJZZ n:. 376: Tap Ill, 384: Hi1J:room 1:1. R ,wice 
for mJ;<imuill "f 3 Cfl,dit;; ~'Jch, 

399 Special Studies: [Iopid (1 -5R) 

PROFESSIONAL DANCE 
COURSES (DAN) 
L>II-:-"; Wlili(':; ore i)!J('J! to :;IIt'inlt;: [dl(' tll/tillthc pre
requisitl':' nl!ri JlII'f'! pia(Cf!lcl!t criteria. 'C,-'Ilf'n"t' 
WlirS<'9 t,r,ry lilJlit:'d by JiIOrl:y workload mid i!Virif
!]bilitll- A li~; O(UIHf:;,": LlHue'li I'M:' term ir- iI! till' 

cum'nf UC, Sched~.Jlc ot <:1""5$,,",, 
198 Workshop: {Topic] (1~2R) Rf'crnl top'c;; 
include ?cdormnrce, P\Oductco;) E};pcri ';1C<.\ 
Repertory. 

199 Special Studies: [Topkl t1-5R) 

251 Looking at Dance (3) Ovt'r\';pw of dun"..: .1" 
a ::ult~rat ilnd acsthc:ic t'XPCtil'lH:e. f::-.arr. :l0;: its 
nwur :!:lg a]ld ;rnpilct on C;ml:E'mpll"!"al y Un;lcd 
Stat,,;; sO;·lety. 

252 Fund-amentals of Rhvthm {3) F:md,1met~
ta!s of mu"j( with r:llplH-):-,'ts ():1 nll;;;k8.1 '-iLyle awJ 
rhyth:lli;: strllctc!rC Stoh,t 

255 Dance Production (3) lnt;·odudion fe'rrn
dUctj')H pl,mning, !;!3n;1g-""C1('nL ligh:-ill?;, dl·sigl1. 

co;;tumillK_ and rublki~)" fo:" the dn~lL"(' concert. 
rractici11l~xpcriellC' in DnL:~h('rt)' 0:111(' Tht'~ 
Jt;e. Craig. 

Dance 283 

256 Body Fundamentals (3) Fxplorahofl of I;\e 
fUDctiona: anatony of pa.u(,IT,·~ng 111. movement. 
Vi1:':UjJS body' thcrdpk"s--~Bartel1iefi'5 FundJclf'n
tab, SwdgiJrd's Jde0kinc;;i~, and developmental 
pa,ter:1ing-~rrovide a tr:ltn\'wo:k fo~ expcfleo· 
hal inv('~tigations. Rarr. 

292 Dance- Laboratory: {Topk] (2R) Dance 
tecnniq~!(' in jazz, tar. chdr;)ctl..'T ~)all('C and uth~ 
cr~ ."h::n availablp. Prert~q: placement prior to 
rl'gi;;tratlCL R elev\c't'. times for IT,i]xinnm'. of 24 
credits in any onv :dlom. 

294 Modern Dance Laboratory (2R) Da)1C(
tcchn:que in the modern idio:n. Prereg: rla((:~ 
n~t'nt .:ludJtfo;L R fOJ rrV1X1Tr"',:Jm 0124 crl"'dit:o. 

296 Ballet tabofatory (2R) Dann:: h~dUliqu(' in 
tl~e 0<:illet idioTr"' .. Prereq: ;:diKclncnt .Jl,uiliofL R 
rer IT);lx~:m':!ll of 24 nedits. 

301 Dance and Folk Culture (4) Investig;ltion of 
orJgins, r:leJ:ning:o;, :!:1d devdop:nE'nt of dance 
n)~ture and rc:atf'd tolk arts in seiecto;'d regions 
and t"Ountrip:-, of the world. 

302 Dance in Asia (4) Hi:iwry, aesthetic::;, struc
~u::t', and content of selccted dC.lee forms of 
lad;<\. Cambod:a, Thailand, Bah .. China, and 
~L:'1).:lfL Inws:igatrs ('xrressjvenes~ and move~ 
:ncnt cholcc in culLlnd context". Dcscut1e-r. 

341 Movement NotatIon (3) Intrndudinn to 
Labanotation, the process of nxording r.10Ve~ 
r:1ent. Concerts of spatial Jnd temporal ,mal:-s~s, 
COf1Verslon into grapl'.ic ':;1'1110015, :md r,,'con
struction into m0Vt~ment from Labanotuted 
.... (o[<.:·s. P;ereq: DAN 252. Barr, Descutn~c Of
[(-fe..1 a;~e::nat(' yE'iJ:s; not ~)f('red 1996~97. 

342 Tntermediate Movement Notat.ion (3) 
Tiw(l:Y and ap?lication of r:lovc:ucnt a:1a:ysis, 
~~xlt1Jing Lab<l.notation and Lubanall<l.lysis. ~n~ 
wstigatcs g:J.3litativc ,,>nd spatial as-pects of 
nlCVCCTlent. Prcreq: DAN 341. Bare Descutner. 
Otfered ,]ltcrnah; years; not offE'rt'd 1996-97. 

351 Dance Composition I (3) Inrrodudon to 
creation of dar:ce moven:ent as a communication 
t001. "Y.ow to sc;c;::t, Jevdop. vary, and phrase 
dance movemenL Chor(,o~'Taphy of snort Gacce 
studie~. Prcreq: DA'\;C 2'71, DA~ 252, 

352 Dance Composition 11 (3} CmT~positlonal 
iorms it: c.ance. Cratting ,)( o~Qvc;nents into 
::.tt:djps. PIereq: DAN 351. 

357 DancE' in Muskal The.at('r (3) B,1Sk move
mc:.t ,,!)(ahulaf)-' needed for rnusical theater an(~ 
u;x'ra; histccicaJ deve10pment; stJging, cho:'cog
(dphv, and pc·rfmnancc. Prereq: prcY{'-us dance' 
,'xr:.-':~('nc('. Zadoff. Orl'o to nom:Hljofs 

360 Dance Kine;;;iology (3) Ap;>lkdli0:ls of anJ
tonical, m:l5n.:af, and l"lotorcontF)1 informa
tion to dallce training and In)u')' prc:ventior," 
Pr~'~c'-F H1311. CbJtfield. Offered altcr:tate years; 
n.}t offered 199o~97. 

3Y2 Dance Laboratory: [Topic! (2R) Intcrmcdi· 
.1le danCl~ technique i:l ;azz, tap, character ballet, 
and OLhers when a ..... ailable. Prereq: duditi;m prior 
tn rC"gistGltinn. R dewn Ii:ncs ior !.l3ximulT of 
24 credits in any ,)!ie idiom. D3:lCf:' ma;o:s 3::id 
minors only. 

394 Modern Dance Laboratorv (21\) Dance 
technique in ~be modem idiom." Pre:-eq: p!ace~ 
!lle:lt a·udition. R for mt.ximul1l of 24 credits. 

396 BaUet Laboratory (2R) D:;:mcf::' technique in 
t:-w p,111('lldiom. Pren~q; placement <Judition. 
R fl); n.nim(JIT1 of 2·l.:t\,dits. 

401 Rt'search: ITopic] 0-4R) R \vith advts('r's 
con~n~: 



284 School of Music 

403 Thesis (1-21R) 
404 Internship; [Topic] (l-4R) PIN only. Ap~ 
prentkeship under :he guidance of il supervising 
tCJcher in areas such as ~eaching, arts maoage
lrtent, administra~ionr and dar_ce production. 
Prereq: junior standing, irstructor's consent. 
R GVlce for maximum of 12 credits, ITJlxiC1Um of 4 
per topic. 

405 Reading and Conference: (Topic) (1-2IR) 

406 Special Problems: [Topic) (1-2IR) 

407/507 Seminar: (Topic) (l-5R) Rcccr.t topics 
irxlude Dance Careers, Dance in Literature and 
the Arts, Japanese Dance. R when topic changes. 

408/508 Workshop: [Topic) (I-2IR) Topics in
duce production, rehearsat and pe:rormancc of 
ballet, ethnic, jazz. modern, dnd tap da:1ce in (CP
ertory cornparies, musicals, and student 
choreographies, Prcn"'q: audition for performa!'.ce 
experiences, DAN 255 for production. 

409 Practicurn: [Topic] (1-21R) Curre::'\t topics 
arc Choreography, Production Design, and 
Management. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [TopicJ (I-SR, 
CurrE'nt topics include Xcuromuscdar Conce:ns 
of Dance, Notation Reconstruction, 
411 Senior Project (3) Prereq: insl:cuctor's 
consent 
452/552 Tribal Dance CuHures (3} How func
tion, fmID, mov€me!~t, performers, and expres~ 
sive content of dance communicate world views 
of selected tribal dance ct.:.:tures. Prereq: DAK 
301 or 302 or instrw::tors conser:t. Descutner. 
Op.:!'. to nonmafors. 

453/553 Banet from the Courts to Balanchine 
(3} Sodal and theater dance forms of Western 
cultures from the Middle Ages through 18th
century ballet ~nto the era ot contemporary art. 
Prereq: DA.,'l251. Open to :::oomajms. Offered 
1996-97 and alternate years. 

454/554 Evolution of Modern Da.nce (3) Influ
ences of leading dilr.ce artists; directions 1n con ~ 
cert and theater forms in 6e 20th cenhuy; el":1-
phasi5 on the dance in the enited States. Prl'req: 
DAN 251. Craig, Open to nonrnajors. Offered 
19%~97 and alternate years. 

455f555 Group Choreography (l-3R) Problems 
and spedal considE'rations of group choreography; 
inhoduction to the communkahon of personally 
created movement to o:her dancers. Pr~req: DAN 
352 or instructors consent. BalI, Craig, Descutner. 
R ior a maxim:Jm of 6 rn"dHs. 

456/556 BaUet Staging (2R) Laboratory to in
dude cl€l":1ents of solo, pas de deux, and corps 
techniques. Short movement segments drawn 
from standard ballet repertory, Zadoff. R once, 

457/557 Renaissance and Baroque Dance (2R) 
Advanced studio· theory cou:se in dance styles of 
the 15th throug;, 18th cen:uries.lndudes ciar,c~ 
ing. videotapes, Je("ture, and readings. Prereq: 
DANe 274, a 300-level DAXC course, or instruc
tor's COHS€nc R once. Open to nonrnajors; of 
interest to musicians, actors, and historians, 

458/558 Music for Dancers (3) SurvE'Y of musical 
form, style, and expressive content. The relation
ship of instn;.;nentation, :nelociic development. 
tnnoli~', dnd rhythf:1ic struchse to choreographic 
form and style. Prcreq: DAN 252 or instructor's 
consent. StoleL 

460/560 Scientitic Aspects of Dance (3) X uttl~ 
tion, :'lochemistry, anatomy, a::d phys;ology ex
plored from the perspective of the dancer and 

donee trair-i::1g, Personal :tutrition<ll and physi
oIogie a::1olyses. Prercq: DAN 360. Chatfield. Of
fered alternate yea~s; nol offered 19%-97. 

490/590 Dance Accompaniment (3) Examines 
technique of com:nunication between the dance 
teacher and the dance uccomp<mis~. Prereq: DAN 
252, junior stundir_g, and tv.·o consecuth1:: terms 
of DAN 294 or instructor's consent; coreq: DAX 
491/591. Stolet. R once for maXlmurr, of 6 credits. 

491/591 Teaching Dance (1-3R) ApplicaEo!1 of 
teaching theor:es, course planning methods, 
teaching resources and techniques. Erpphasis on 
tea:::hing in 'Jr"~versity situation. Pre!'cq; junior 
standing, DAN 294, DANe 2'7l; cor€'q: DAN 
490/590. Ban, Craig, Descutncr. 

492 Dance Laboratory: [';'opicl (2R) Advanced 
dancc techniques if'. jazz, tap, dIJracter ba::cC 
and others whe!'. available. Prereq: audition. 
R eleven times for maximum of 24 credits in any 
one idiom. 

493/593 Administration of Da nee in Education 
(3) Organiza~ion and administra:ion of dance 
programs 10 colleges and universitles. Prcreq: 
DAN 4911591 or inst!'uctor's consent. Chdtfield, 
Craig. Offered 1996--97 and alll'rnate years. 

4941594 Modern Dance Laboratory (2R) Dance 
technique in the ::T1odern idiom. Pn'.;:eq: place
ment auditlOn. R for maximuIT'_ of 24 c!'cdits. 

495/595 Theoretical Foundations: JTopkl (3R) 
Studio-theory course in dance styles and :ech~ 
niq;;es, Anal)'Sls and aesthetic framework, :nove
ment vocabUlary, and characte;istics of J specific 
style in a giver idio::T1. Prcrcq: intermediate~level 
DAl': course or irstructor's cnnsen~. R once per 
topic. 

496/596 Ballet Laboratorv (2R) Danc!;' tech
nique in rhe ballet idiom. hereq: placement 
auc.:tion. R for maximum of 24 credits. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PiN only 
601 Research: ITopic] (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised Cotlege Teac:'ing (1~5R} 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 

606 Special Problems: [Topic! (1-I6R) Topics 
include Formal Compositional Structure, Solo 
Compositio:1, and s:t:dent-iniHated topics. Lim, 
i7.ed by facu:ty workload ond availa:,ility, 
607 Seminar: [TopicJ (1-5R) C.ment topics in
dude Choreographic Analysis and eri! tcism, 
Dance Researcn, Dance Science, Movement 
AnalysiS. Movement Patterning. R wh('n topic 
changes. 

60S Workshop: lTopic) (I-16R) Topics indudP 
Performance, ProdllctiOf'., Rehearsal. R for maxi~ 
mum of 6 credits-
609 Practicum: [Topic] (1-16R) Current topics 
include Choreography and P::oduction Manuge· 
ment Design, 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] 0-5R) 

611 Research Methods in Dance (3) Review 
and evaluation of analyrica:, descr~ptive, exper;~ 
men tat and creative reseaTch in dance and allied 
fie;ds. Culminating project IS wdtten proposal for 
o!'iginal re&"l1rcf: in dancE'. 

693 Aesthetic Bases for Dance in Art and Edu~ 
cation (3) Theor~es Of dance as an art f,Jrm_: func
tion of the cance in the chanbting sooal milieu; 
elements of dance rriticism. Prereq for non~ 
majors: instructor':. consent. Craig. 

MUSIC 
150 Musk Bunding 
Telephone (541) 34&-3761 
Anne- Dh« McLucas, Dean 

FACULTY 
Barbara Myers Baire, ad~ll1'.ct instructor (orga:::, 
harpsichord); ct)\)rdinator~ summcr session. B.Mus., 
1971, Texd5 Christ:im; M,Mu;;., Southern Mcthod
ist, 1976; D.MA. 1988, Oregon. (1986) 

Kenneth T. Baldwi:::, instmctor {string bass;. B.Mus., 
1982, Easrn:wn SchooL (!993) 

\Vayne B('nnett, profC:;50r (o::::hestrn, tyilduat€ ·leV('~ 
:r.strumenta! condu::ting, cbr;:lct); director. orch('s
tral activities; conductor, lbivers:tv Symphony Or
che",ra. B.M.E, 1%8, OkJal.o:1h3 State; M"M., 1969, 
2h.D., 1Y74, North Texas. (1978) 

Mark Beudcft, a:;so:::iilt€ pmfe59o, (voice;. RA., 
1982, Cubmblai M.M., 1"91, AJv1L:s.Doc., 19S4. 
:.\·Hchigrm, (1y%) 

Susan Boy'rton, ilss:stant (music history). B.A., 1 YRS, 
M.A" 1991, Yale; Dlpl(lme. 1992, ::rjyersite 
Ca:hollque de Lo'Jv:nn-la-!\Jeuvc (Belgium). (1996) 

E:len Cnmpbdl, assista:l~ professor ;h()rn). B.A., 
[Sl75, luther; M_M., 1':178, MKhigan Sta:l'. (1 YY4) 

David Capocrn, adjunct instructor (jazz string bass). 
B.M., 1980/ Wester;) Wash:ngton, (1995) 

DilVid R usc, adju:lct instructor (classica! gt::rar). 
BA, 1979, M.A., 1984, Orf'gon. (1975) 

xichurd G. C~'H-k, associate professor (choTa I conduct
ing, music education). 8.S" 1li64, \1.A., 1971, Or
egon; D.M.A., 1977, Washingto:l (Scattle). (1982) 

Mkh"cl P. De:<ny, adjunctlm;rructor (guitar). B.A., 
1992, C:ty College of N€'wYork: M.:'", 1995, Or, 
egon. (1995) 

Da\.-;d p, Doerhl'r" asscc:ate 9;ofessor (mUSK edu
cation), B.M.E., 1956, Willarr-:e:te; M.M., 1'169, 
Southern Californi.1; D.;"1.A, 1Y72, Oregon. (1 (81) 

Charles Oowd, prctc;;sor (timpani, percussion, iazz 
studies); conduct,)r, Oregon Pe[(xsslon Ensemble; 
dirc:::tor, perC1:;;f:!sion studies. B.A, 1970, San Jose 
SlatE'; ~·LA, 1<lTL Stanford, (1974) 

Ri61d.d FtJzier, in"tructor (':uba? Euphon,um, bilSic 
musk). RMus., 1970, M.l\-1us., 1971, Housto". 
(:990) 

Jnhn E Gainer, ad;'t:rct instruc:or (African }1.meriC<ln 
gospl?l, hisuJry and voice). B.A., ",980, Arizo;.n 
SWJte. (198:1) 

Balbara Gonzulez-Pal:ner, instTuctor (piano 
;')cco;c)panim<.'nt, chamber I':lusic, piaro). facuity 
accoIT,pa:list; director, iiLYUmpaniment ar_o char:1~ 
:x., musk, ChJmber Music <It Tt'a TlIY'.!~ 8.\L 1982. 
Obcrlin Con,;crvatoty; M.:\fus., 1987/ luilliard 
SchooL (1988) 

Franc:s (;r(]ff~o, adjunct instr:Jctor ~opera wor\v 
shop). 3.:.\1.,1984, Texas T('ch; M.M., 1986, New 
England Conservatory. (1993) 

D. Sid:lcj' Hnton, assistant ?roicsso( (vdcal jazz, 
:narching I::ilnrlc symrho:1ic band); associate clirec· 
to, of bands; director l'f uthl('tic bands, B,M£, 
1984. lYtM" 1988, South Carolina, (1<;1'15) 

Rohett I Huno.dt7:, professor (theo!,)', histo!,)'J; 
conrcira;:or, ur:dergT<lduate stud';:,s. A.K, ~ 961, 
BTookiy!l; M.Mus., 1965, Ph.D., 1971J, Indlar,a. 
(1965) 

Dean E Kramer, aS50cate profes:mr (piano, C:'il:nber 
:m.:s~c). B.Mus., 1 Y73, OberlIn C0nservatory; M.Mus., 
1976, DJ.,1 A" 1992, Texas ot ,.ksiin, (1983; 

~o:,,-'rt Kyr, aSt;oc:are professor (roC'.pos:tion, 
th~,ry); director, Pacific Rim G<ln1clan, Vanguard 
Concert Series,. Music Tooav F~'StiVdL B.r\" 197·t 
Yaie; postgradJatv certificate, '1976, Royal CQllege 
ot Mesic (I.ondon); M.A., 1980, Pennsv]van:a; 
Ph.D., 1989, Harvard. C(90) " 



Steven lalso::!, ussoic:o.te professQr (theory, aural 
f,kills). B.A., 'J979, M.A., 1981, Oregon; Ph D" 1987, 
M~chigan. (1994} 

Dona:d R. Latarski, adj\lrJ::t JrlstructUI (~al7 g'Jitur). 
B.S., 1979, Oregon. (1984) 

Christopher M. Lee, adjunct insl,uctor (druF.'5et). 
(995) 

Mark Lc"y. adjunct assist.:m: f:Hofe:ssor (ethno~ 
musicology). B.A., 1969, Chicago; M,A, 1978, 
Ph.D., 1985, Callforn:a, LosA.'8eies, (1986) 

Kathryn Lvcktenbcrg, a~'sodate professor (violin, 
chamber music). B.A., 1980, Curtis lr,stitute. (1493) 

Gary M. Martin, p~ofessor (musk eduration;: a"so
riale dean; d:rcnor, gradaate studies. B,A. 1961, 
M.A., 1963, Adam.';S~alc; Ph.n., 19;;5, Orcgm. 
(1%6) 

Lawrence C. Maves JL, assada:€: professor (vio!i!'" 
theory), H.Mus" -1934, M,Mus., 1959, Olt'gon; 
diploma, 1958, JuiJHard S(hoo~. (1958) 

Sarah E. Ma:.wc!L adjunct aSSls~ar.t p:ofc5sor (harp}. 
RA., 1957, Oregon. (1980) 

Anne 9hu McLuea::;, professor (rr.uslCoiogy, !:'thno
musicOlogy). B.A., 1%5, COlorado; MA, 1968, 
Ph.D, 1975, Harv<'J;d. (1992} 

J. Robel I Moor!:', aSJociatp pro:essOl (oboe, SilXO
phone, wDodwind tcthniques). B.Mus.Ed., 1%1, 
M.M1.Is., 1962, Tulsa; D.\iA, 19HO, Eastman 
S(hooL (1975) 

Rand<'Jll S. Moo:e, professor (mUSIC €'ducation); di
rector. Orcgon Childrc:1's C~oj~. BA, 1%3, M.A., 
19:'5, Oreg(H"\; Ph.D" 1974, I-1orida Stale. (lQ 74) 

Harold OWC!1, professor (composition, musk history 
and ~heori, compute~ music avplkat;ons), director. 
University· Collegium Muskum. B.Mus.r 1955. 
M.M:ls., 1957, D.M.A, 1972, Southern California. 
{19h6) 

Stephen W. Ower .. as:;o)ciare ?rofe5sor (j.1ZZ studies, 
musit; theory); a.irectofz jazz sbdies. B.Mes.Ed., 
1980, N(lrt~ Texas State; M.Mus., 1985, NotH:ern 
Colorado. (1')88) 

Ala~ M. ?hlilips, instmctor; piano t(>chnieia-n. Cer
tiucate, 198-5/ North Bennet Street SchooL Boston, 
(1990) 

Steven Polage, a'SSociote profess()f (cello, ;,;nam::ll;r 
rnu5~c). 8.Mus., :974, Eastman School; !vI.Mus., 
1978, ]u;Ward SchooL (1993) 

Robert D. PO:1;O, associate protessor; director of 
bands. H.ME, 1979, Wisconsin, Eau Claire; M.~,t., 
198-5, \,fie-higil;), Ann ArC-or. (:992) 

Georg!.' W. Recket, associate professor (trum;;et). 
Former principal trumpet, Kennedy Ccn~er Opera 
House Or:::heslr(l, Florida Stale University, George 
PeabodyCoHege,.1964--fi9. (1983) 

Neiil A:cher Roan, associate p~ofessor (arts admin
Istration); {'"x(>cutlve director, Orcgon Bach Festival. 
(1994) 

Jim Rw;by, jnstructor; a;.:tdio-vi<;ll31 rccord:r.g cngi
nCE'L A.AS, 1989, Lar.e Con:mur.ity. (1990) 

Douglas Scheuerclt adjunct instructor (tabla) 
B.~lw;" 1971, Wisconsin, Madison. (1993) 

Mar"ta!1 Ehzabeth Smith, 3ssoc:ate professor (r.,usic 
history). B.A., 1976, Carldon; B.Mu:,:" 1980, Texas 
.. t Austin.: Ph.D" 1988, Ya!l', On ieave fall 1996and 
wir.rer 1997.0%8) 

Syh-ie Spengler. assistant professo:"; director, Com
mu:tity Music Institute, B.A, 1975, MA, 1')78, Or~ 
egon. (1995) 

Victor S~einhardt, professor (pilll"lO, ch4mbe! music" 
B.Mus., 1%4, Mour,; St. Mary"s; M.A.. lY:,7, Cilli
forn:ll, Los Angeles. 09(8) 

JctErIC)' S~Ol('t, associale pm(f'sso~ (tb::ory, H'mposl· 
bon, dec!ronic musid. See Dance 

.. ~.~.~--------------

l,e;;lie Straka, associate profcssor (viola, chamber 
m~Hic)_ ELM., 197:', M.Mus., 1978, D.MA, 19B7, 
Arizona State. (1987) 

/mne Tedards, :;!5sociate pmfessor (voice, diction, 
pedagl'8"yJ. AB., 1970, Sweet Bdar; M.M., 1972, 
)l"orth Carolina at Chapel HilL (1987) 

Richard Trot::blcy, a!lsuciatc professo~ (music 
h15(Uryl [.ule). ItS, '';'9h1, Juilliu:"d Schoo!; M.Mcs, 
:962, Manhattan Scr,ool; D.MA, 1977, SfarJord. 
(1063) 

Mary Lou Van Ry;;selberghc, senior bstnctor (ger, 
eral music---elementary and middle school, early 
ch:ldhood); coordinator, Children's Concert Series. 
B.Mus., 1956. M.Mus .. , 1976, Oregon. (1977) 

Marc Vans.:heeuwijck, ilssistunt professor (music 
history, colk'gium), RA., 19M::' M.A, 1984, Ph.D., 
1995, State University of G:'enL (1995) 

Milagro V(lrgas, associate professor (vo'.ce). B,}.'L 
1977, Oberlin Conscrvato-:-Y'; M.M .• 19fn, ta5tmnn 
SchooL (l992) 

GaryT. Versace, assi~tant profc5sor (jazz plano, jazz 
stud:es). B.g .. B.Mus" 1991, Connenirul; M,M:1s" 
:993, Eastman 5::':'001. (1993) 

Claire L Warhi'er, .1Ssistant professor (piano peda
gogy, piano;. TL\t, 1975, Peabody Conservatory; 
M.M., 1977, o'M.A. .. 1993, Te.xas at Austin. (1991) 

Jeffrey Williams, associate professor (trombone, 
b~a5s chumber F.US:r ,; director, Brass Choir. 
B.Mus., 1 %5, North Texas; M.s., :%6, Illinois; 
D.M.t\., 1974, No:-th Texas. (1983) 

Carl Woideck. adjuncl il~stru,tor Qazz his:ory). BJ"t, 
1981, M.S., 1989, Oregon. (199fi) 

Ra:ph E. Wolfgang, instructor (music education). 
MA, 1971, Temple; D.M.A, 1990, Oregon. (1990) 

Emeriti 
Dori'l Rensh:tw All",n, u~sodatl' professor cmerito.. 
B,A, 1950, Westminster; 'vIA, 1'176, Godd,ud 
(19713) 

Exine Ar.derSO:l Bni:ey, professor cmerita. R.S .. 
1444, Minnesota; M.A, 194-5, profcssionol diploma, 
1951, Columbia. (1951) 

Petl':" Be~gquist, professor e::neritus. B.S., 1951i 
Mannes Co[egc; MA. 1%0, Ph.D., 1964, CQit:m
bia, ~1964)-

Leslie T. Breidenthal, professor emeritus, B.s., 1948, 
M.A, 1949. Columbia; AMus.Doc, 1965, Mkhi~ 
gar.. 11967) 

John '\-1. Gustaf:,on, ass:odate plofessor emeritus. 
AB .. 1947, Augus:nna; M.M1.:s .. 1951. Michigan; 
Ph.D .. 1956. Florida State. (195&) 

John Ham:!ton, professorerr.critus. AIL 1946, Cali· 
fornia, Berkeley; M.Mus., 19561 D.M.A, 1966. 
SO'.lthem California. (1959) 

J. Roberl H!adky, profes'lo~ o:'mentU$. B.Mus., 1950, 
Ok1a~orr.a State; M_Mus., pt:rformers certifi::ate, 
1952, A Ml:s.Doc., 1959, Eastman SchooL (1961) 

Hom(', T. Kclle~, vrofe:lsor em€fi~u;). BJvil1s., 1937, 
M.Mui' , 1938, Easlman SchooL 11958) 

John C McManus. professQr ('meritus. B.Mus.12d., 
1943, Northwestem; M.A, 1950, Coll:mbm. (1%7) 

Ja::nes A MiHer, pmfessor emeritus. BA., 1952, 
Goshen; M.Mus., 1956, AMu$.Doc., 1%:1, M:chi
gan. (1965) 

Robert E. ".'lye, professor cmer:ru:;. B.Ed., 1932, MH
wauke,,:, StateTeatheri>; M.A, 1942, Ph.D .. 1Q49. 
Wisconsin. (1450j 

Morrctte l" RIdcr, professor fmd dean emeritus. 
B.Mus., 1942, M.Mus., 1'147, Michigan; D.E:L, 1'J55, 
ColumOi<'J. (1975) 

H. Royce Sa;tzman, professor emeritus, B.A.. 1950, 
Cosner.; M.Mus., 1954._ Northwestern: D.MA, 
1964, Southern Cvlilomia. (1964) 
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Stephen Stote, associate rrotessor and assistant 
dean emeritus. B.S., 19-19, M.S., 1956, D},.1.A, 1971, 
Oregor .. (1976) 

Monte lubb, assoc~ate vrofessor emeritus. B.A, 
1956, Arkansas; M.A., i 960, ir:diana. (1966) 

W:!liam C Woods, professor emef:'tus. B.Mus" 1948, 
M.Mus., 1949, Southew California. (1950) 

The date in parenlhesesat the end of each entry is the 
fIrst Yfflr on the University ofOrcgon faculty. 

Participating 
Le:slie K Bennett, !Jbrary 

Addresses 
Fax: (54!) 346-0723 

USPS: SchOOl of Music, 1225 University of 
Oregon, Eugene OR 974:J3~ 1225 

ABOUT THE SCHOOL 

Facilities 
The School of Music is housed in a bui1ding com
plex of five units, t',.;.ro complete.:! ir: 1978. The 
units in dude Beall Concert Hail, seating 550 
people; sepa::ate band, choir, and ,xchesl::a re
hearsal room:; with support facilities; more than 
thirty practice rooms; a sman recital hall; studio 
offices, classrooms, and semindr rooms, 

The Music ServicE'S Department, located or. the 
third f1.oor of the Knight Library, has composers' 
complete 1Norks, musk reference resources, 
current and bO'.lnd pe:ciocicals, bteractive music 
CD·ROM prograrr.s, and a large collection 0: 
books and scores. The Dougtas.s LIstening Room 
houses recordings (LPs, cassettes, and compact 
discs) and provides listening carrels \-\;;th rcmote~ 
control capability, individualll5tening rooms, and 
two group· [istening roores. The score and record 
eollc("tions' strengths l:idude musk by Or-egon 
con,posers, vvoman composers, and con tempo· 
rary publications prOVided by approval plans for 
rffently published North American and Euro· 
pea" scores. The book collection includes a large 
G('rman·~nguage collection and most U:1Jte"; 
States university·press publica:ions. Reference 
serVlce to the collection is provid .. -d in the Music 
Services DepartmCl',L 

Ser.ool of Mus;c facilities r,ouse seven pipe organs 
~nc~udIr'-g dw nationally recognized organ by 
Jurgen Ahrend of East Frieslard. Germany--a 
concert instrument unique in America, and other 
~(acker organs by Ftentrop, Schlkker, and Olym~ 
?ic, Two of the four harpsichords available tor stu~ 
':!ent us'\.' are French doubles by Wimam Dowd, 
The School of Music maintain::. thrt;'e computer· 
music st'.lJios for q:1alified students. The studios 
contain the most recent music tech:1.01ogy indud~ 
ing prog:'ams for an array of synthesis rechnli;ues, 
algorithmic compositio:1, M1DI sequencing and 

composition, and digital re-cording and editing in 
a fu::y automated mixing envi:onmenr. The uni~ 
versity owns an extensive collection ofnrehes~ral 
and band in.<;iruments and a distinctive collection 
of ethnic inst:-UIDents apd {('productions of early 
IT'.usica! instruments. 

The Pacific Rim GameiaI'. performs on the' beau~ 
tiful.in:.tn:ments of Gatn.elan Suranadi Sari 
Indra P:J-tra, donated to Ihe school in 1986 by 
Joh:l. and Claudia Lynn of Eugene. The en~ 
semble i~ a multicultural composing and per~ 
forming orche$tra, and works composed by its 
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members use InstIllments from around the 
worlJ as well;':$ t:.amcbr in5tr-~mcn:s. The 
Sd1001 of ~1uslc is t:H: only ms::itution tn t~e na
han to icdudc an ('flsemble of thL .. kind as JH 

lnteg-Tn; part \.f it~ curriculum. 

Thf' Edwi1:d W. Kamrlcrer Microco:nputCI Labo
rnto;y or:t'[~ stud~~nt~ the opportunity to become 
fillriliaf wirh J. vade'y ot music notation and sc
q-.lcncirg softWi'lrf' pro5'J.m~. Users have access 
to lntc::-net: E--m(:i~; comrute::-assisted instru.,> 
tiona; materials; and v,.'OId·proccssing, cesKtop
p'JbJishing:.- and graphics programs for academic 
use, ('xplo~ationf llnG development of compt.:ter 
skills. 

Concerts and Recitals 
110re than 251) concerts and recital;:' are presented 
0;\ l'an~pU5 ~hroughout thf' year by """siting artists, 
members of the Schoo: of Musk faculty (Facu~ty 
Artist Sell::;;;), and advanced music stude:1t5. 
Other reg.llar1y ;;clH2"dded (;Orcerbi include p~rfor
l1laECf'S by ilrti:;ts of irternationa; fame sponsored 
by the C()n\mittct: fo:-1'1usical A;~5 and the Cha:n
be Music Society, 

The annL.al Vanguard Concnt Series fCdtu:es 
2Uth"centur'{lTIusic:n COf'.certs and workshops. 
Nationally prominent ar!lsts give a public concert 
and hold wo:-kshops in which they read, re
hearse, and r,,'cord music com?osed for them by 
membcn, of the Composers' FO::Jm. This series is 
the only one of its kind in t!1e nation that is 
featured as an esscnt:al part of a composition 
curr;culurr;. 

The b:annl.al Music TodavFesllval, found,>d and 
directed by Robert Kyr, is'a three-week seri>2s of 
con;:-cit:; and cu::urai. events that (e~ebrate" 20lh~ 
centuty music from a~ou:ld the world. The fehti
val fCilL..nes regional performEr& and t;>nsembies 
as wl'lI as imernationa::y !"cnowned artists. 

Th\C School of Y..'Jsi.c's ilnrual Chamber Jazz 
Series feature;, concert.s and workshops by nation~ 
a:ly prominent arTists and olf.:;s opportunities fOe 
ur.iveT!iity sruGents to perform and wmpose for 
these events. The Jazz StudIes Program r,osts :he 
Orl'gOl1 faa Cc:ebration, an armt:.fll three-day 
festival that Ifl(;udcs workshops for middle school, 
high schooL tinG coHE'ge jazz emerob~es" 

The School of Mt:.slc has conducted the ann-.;al 
Oregon B2.ch FestIval duri:1g a two"weeK period 
in iate June and early JUly since 1%9. The :esti
va;, umiICr the administrc:dve di:'ection of Neill 
Archer Roan and German conductor HeimtHh 
Rilling. artistic director, combipes an cd.ucational 
program in c:'ora: music for acaderr.ic credit with 
the offering of some thirty public concerts, WNlc 
~hc focus is on Ba:'h, :najor choral and instrumen
tal works by other colT'.posers arc programmed 
,eg"Jlatly, Distinguished soloists from throughout 
the \vorLJ are featured with the festival chon;s z.nd 
orchestra. 

Honor Societies 
The honorary rnLlS:C fraternHy, Pi Kappa Lambda, 
and the professional music fraternities, Mu Phi 
Epsi!on and Phi Beta, maintain chapters at the 
University of Oregon. There is also ae activE' 
stude::f chaoter of the ~·bsk Educators National 
Conf('rence~ 

Ensembles 
The University Singers, UniVErsity Men"s Chorus, 
University Wornen's Chorus, Chamber Choir, 
Oregon Wmd Enscmb:e, Oregon Percussion En~ 
semble, Oregon ~farching Bano, Symphonic 
Band, Oregon Basketball Bar.d, Campus Band, 
Green Garter Band, Urdve:slty Symphony Or~ 
chestra, Brass Choir! Trombone Enscmble, Jazz 
Guitar E:lscmbk, Oregon razz Ensemble.lazz 
Labor<\tory i:la:1ds, Sma;; Jazz Ensemble, Vocal 
Jazz Ensembles, University Gospe: Ensemble, 
Opera Workshop, Paci:ic Rim Gamelan, East 
E·.nopean Fo:k Er.5emblc, and many other smail. 
chamber ensembles offer membe:ship and per
fOfmaf'_Ce opportunities to qualified students. 
The Universily Collegium Mus':cum, a vocal· 
instrumental group, provides opportunities for 
the study or" :nedipval, Renaissancej and baroq-J'; 
music, '~sing the school',> collection of reproduc~ 
tions of Rena:ssance and baroque instrllments. 
The repcrtory and acbitit;'s of thcse en5{:mb;cs 
romplcment school CQCllseS in analysis, history, 
and c:ritlc:sm. 

Financial Aid 
The follOWing scholarships are avai!able to music 
students. For additional details on financial aid, 
write to the music school dean. 

Rut}:; Lc'rraine CIOSl' Musical Fellowship (about 
$75,OOCl awarded annually to a?proximately fifty 
students for advil:lzcd st:Jdy in music, ,"lith SOr1e 
awards rescf\led for studen~s in harp and compo
sition) 

Carol Kehon Corbett Scholacship 

Elizabeth Waddell ~ewman Memorial 
Scholarship 

rra:\cis Y. Donan Scholarship 

George B. Van Schaack Memorial Scholarship 

jim PO;;)Sh! Mcmo;'iaJ Scho!a::ships 

Lir,da Jean Mo(}rc Scho~arship 

Mar;';' Sandberg Memoria: Scholarship 

Maude and H. R DcnSITI.o,e f..1emorial Scholar~ 
ship:::, WOr1cn's Choral Sodety 

Mu Phi EpSIlon Schola,ship5 

Nathan Ko;dick Memorial Scho];)rship 

Oregon Tuba As:::ociiltlon SCholarship 

Pau: Clarke Stauffer Scholarships 

Phi Beta Scholarships 

P:csser Foundation Scholarship 

\Vhitfield Me/T'.ori;;: Scholarships 

vVHliam T McConnell Mernorial Scholarship 

Public School Teaching 
Certification 
Teacher certification at the t7niversity of Oregon 
requires a bachelor's degree and comp~t;tion of a 
fi£th~year teecher education program. T!-iis in
terse four"tt:'rm program (ombin€s an academic 
year of clinical experience in the public schools 
with supporting course work at the university. 
Dunng the first :wo tcrms, students spend a~ 
increasing amount of time in p-,)bE..:: :;.chool set ~ 
tings; in the third term they arc full-time s~udent 
teachers. The fourth teem (s spent in course work 

that bUIlds on the a..;:lIvities and exp<::ier.n:5 of a 
year's contact with pUblic "chool st'..ldenbL 

Students may obtair, more information fro:n 
musk~('dllcat;op advisers in the School of Music. 

Fees 
Performance Studies 
(Studio Instruction) 
(per credit, per term) Dollars 
Guitar at a revel lower than MUP 180 .. ", .. ". 75 
Guitar at MUP 180 and higher levels ft.'f 

nonrnusic n,ajors .,,,.,,",,".,,, .. , ","' '" ....... ,"'""" 75 
Cuitar ot !v!UP 180 and higher levels for music 

majo:s ' ".50 
AU other perfonnance studies, . "",50 

Students must register for at least:2 credits of 
performance study. The number of lessons a 
term is determined in co::rsultation with the in
st::Jctor. Typically, it i5 O:1e Jess than the nu;:nber 
of weeks of instlC1ction in tr_c term, 

Fee Exemptions 
Music majors, provided the instruction IS a de
gree requi~ement as p:imary performance s:udy 
at the 170 :evel or above 

Mask majors! provided the instruction :s a d('~ 
gree It;>quiremer.: as seconda:y performance 
study at the 170 level or abow, and provided fac
ulty teaching loads permit 

~fusic majors jn class piano instructior., provided 
it is 10 dev0:op the proficiency ;equired by the 
student's degrc(' prograro 

Guitar students arc not exempt from peffor" 
::nance ~tudies fees. 

Other Fe.s (per term) 
All music maJors ... 
Ensemble fcc .. 

Dollars 
".15 

Nonmajors' .uccess to practice rooms .. ,,,,,,,,,,,:25 
Acc('Ss to locked grand~pian(" practice rooro. 10 
Rental of cnlve:'sity instrumentOJ is based on 

use and value-rrtaximc::n fC(; ... 
Short-term instrument rental (:per week) , 
Pe:cussjon~studies instrument fee. 
Lse of e!ect:on1c studio ._ .. 
Use of 0rgans and harpSichords " .. 
Musk· educatior; ;::oursc fee "" 

. SO 
5 

. .... 10 
. .... 25 

. ...... 10 
.. 10 

A student who needs an accompar,!st is L.l-'pically 
d'_arged a fee by tho accompanist. 

Performance Studies 
Courses in performance studies are listed \-vith 
the ~UP subject code. MUP courses are in two 
general catego!ics: 

Basic and intermeaiate performance studies 
{MeP lOLL 162). Fet) Tequirt;d 

Performance Studtes (Studio [nStrUCtl0n) (~\'rup 
170-191, ::71~29L 341-36:, 371-391, 471-491.. 
611~{i31, 641-661, 670~691, 741··761, 771~791) 
F~e rcquircd unless waived. See Fee Exer1pliofls 
aLlOV€' 

Enrollment in any pC":fmmancc studies sequence 
must be preceded by an auditto:1. A-uditions are 
conducted to establish details (e.g., level, credits) 
for registration" ALldilions also prec('de advance
ment from onl~ level to i1!1other 

PertormanC'c stucil€s carries 2~4 credits a term. 
SrJdents giving reci:als must be enrolled in per" 
formance studies a:ld may e!1[ol1 ix' Reading and 
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Conft":'ctKe (MUS ~05 or 6(5) during the tc;"m of 
:he reritaL The numbcfof ('~edits, t..:p to 4, fo:: be 
Reading Jnc Conference is de~ennined by the in
strJC!DL Prcf(:dta! auditions aTe rec,t..:.ired to evalu
ate the student's readiness for public pe-:":(lrmarwt'. 
After the red tal a faculty evaluatior is TL'qu-lred. If 
approva: is glve1\_ the recital is formally acknowl·· 
,-xlf!,<.~d as a rJ.lfilled deb'l\.-'C rcquiren~c0t. 

Enrolhu?nt in per:ormart;:e studies is 50rnetimcs 
limited because 01 faculty teaching loads. Lrder 
such dr~umstBnn:,s, priority is h'1W[; to (ontinuing 
musk r.1ajo7s. Students who cz.nnot be assigned d 
facu::v teadV:'T (an arran!?;.:: -oerfoflnance studks 
for LTedit Bt extra cost-with {-}thCf ,:cnchers. 

Details cop.cerning leve1s, :cpertory, and other 
matters are availabk> upon :t:quest. 

General Procedures and Policies 
S;:ucents nrc resporlsibl(' ~Of knov.1r,g about dc~ 
k,'TL'C requirements and university and SchC',,-,lof 
Musk procedures and pO:',cies. This ~nformat:O:i is 
found!:i s!:'Vt'rill $ccions of this bulletir" ;ncluding 
About the School, l:Carlier in this section uf the bul~ 
!din. See also the Registration and Academic 
Policies and Gr3duate School sections. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Nonmajors 
Courses 
The School of~1usic offers d variety of opporhmi~ 
tie~ for nOfllT'.ajors to be involved in musk ;:-ourS€'o. 
and perlorIT.a:l·::-e ensembles. See cOJ..:.rse !i,;!l:lp 
for details, The following cOlliSes are primarily for 
students \"vho haven't had musical instr-,lctiol1, 

BaSte k1usic (MeS 12S) 

~ntrodt:etjon to Musle and its Literaturc 
(tl..JCS ::;)7, 2Ll1:{) 

History of Rock !'v~usic (MUS 2tA 265) 

History of Jazz (MDJ 35d) 

The t-..luslc of Bach and Eandd (MUS 351) 

The Cassie Syr:1phony ned Sonata (:'1~;S 352) 

Survey of Op;;>;a (MI;S 353) 

~:;1troouctoc; to 2t1Lh~Cen:ury Musk (~1US 354) 

Mesic:n 'vVorlc. Cultures (;\'1L'S 358) 

Music 0: :he Americas (MUS 35 .. ) 

Courses arc oecasio:1d::Y offered · .. lnder Spl'cial 
Studies (ML:S 1\.)'1), Seminar (MUS 40h Expl'ri
IT,ental em)rS'" (MUS 410). 

Ensembles 
Course :!t:mbers through 499 aTe for under
graGuates; 500-, nDO-, aed 7Ut)./ew: courses are 
tor gr.aduat<' studer.::>. 

Ea.s! European Polk E~)ber:1bk (1,1US 190, 390, 690) 

Collegium ~usic~m {MUS ·191,391, (91) 

Chamber Ensc':11vI2: Brass Choir, other 
cr.5cmbles as needed (MUS 19{. 3':14, 694) 

Band: Oregon Basketball Band, eo Campus 
nand, Green Garter Ban,i, Orego:1 Marching 
Band. ·C:O Syt';)F[,onic BJ:ld, Oregon ... Vind En~ 
semble (MCS 195, 3%,6%) 

Orchestra (.:"1US 196, 3Y6, (96) 

Chorus: Cha.:nber Oloir, CniversityGospel En
semble, University !vle;l's Chorus, Uni\'ers~,::? 

\VOnle:c's Chorus, Ur.iversity Singers: (}.1US 197, 
397, h971 

Ja?,~ Laborator{ Band HI (;...·1UJ 190, JYO, 090) 

Jazz L:::hora!ory Bar:d H (rvlUJ 19';, 391, 6'11) 

Oregon Jazz Ensemble (MUJ 192,. 392, 6Y2) 

Small Jazz Enserr.b!c {A·1Lj 195, 393, (,95) 

Orego:1 Vocal Jazz 0'-·fUJ 197,397, (;97) 

Opera \Vorho;hop (MCS 398, 691') 

Gan'.elun (MUS 490i59>J) 

Minor Requirements 
The Seh:)ol of Musle oflers two minors: the :ninor 
in music Jnd -:-he minor in rnu~iL ejucation: ei~ 
emeMary education 

Minor in ~1usic. The rrinor if: t';)usic requires 
24~30 credits, 15 of which mu;:;r be upper 
division. A rninimu!T:. of 15 eredi::;. indudi:1g ?er~ 
formJnce-stl.ldy ane ensC'IT'.ble requirements, 
!T:.IJst be taken in residence. Courses app!:ej to 
the rninm must be graded C~llr bettIJc Credits 
are to bt' dls:ributro os fellows: 

Core (choose A or B) 11-12 credits 
Option A: BasicV'J:>ic (MUS 125) ... ",. ... ,."H ..... 3 

Introdudior. to Music and Its Litcratwe 
(MUS 287. 208) . . ........... 8 

Option B: ?vh.;.;·,ic Theory 1 (MUS 131, 132.133), 
and Aural Skills J (MUS '134, 135, 136) "'H ....... 12 

Option B: Student;; rr,ust take tre f:-cshman 
placement cxa:nination. T~ost' who do not ql1a~ify 
for MUS 131 must take Rl1dimen:s of :-vfusic 
Theart ' (ML'S '(26), and those who do not qU.11:fy 
:1)r MUS 134. :nust take Rudiment!> 01 Aural Skills 
(MUS 127) hefore ;;Tarting MeS 131 ar:d 1.34. 

History and Literature 6-8 credits 
li: least two courses choscn from the following: 

Histo!Y o[ Jazz (1v11;J 350), The Music of Bach 
ane f landcl (MUS 33'1), The Clnssic Symphony 
and SC)flata (1\-1US 352), Sun/cy of OpeL1 (MLS 
353), Introfll1c:ion to 20th -C02l1t·Jry Music (MeS 
354), Mus;c in VVor:d Culturcs (ML:S 358), 
Music or the A:n0ricas (MCS 359) . . h~8 

Performance 4-8 credits 
Pl'rform;mo::' Studies for :vt-dS1c "l\lir:Ofs 

(MUP -165) . . ... " .. H"''''' ... " .. " ..... 2·--4 
Performance e;)sembles (at lea"t two terms) ,. 2~4. 

Music Electives 3 credits 
Minor i':l ~1usic Education: Elementary 
Education. The f:linor jn music educatic1n: 
elementary edl.lcatlur: rcquhes 27 credits, Yof 
which must be upper diVision, in add~ti()n to the 
prerequlsite;.;\s 2. component of this miro'!', stL1~ 
dents f:lust cor:iplete 24 (redits of prerequisit>2s 
or pass waiver eX2.mi"r:atJons. :\ine credits may be 
transferred frorr: another co;Lege or ;;.r;versity at 
the discretidD of the coordinator for the r:-msie 
edl.lcaHon: eI2:ne:itdry education minor. These 
credits r:1u::;t rw.ve bete;"! completee in the past 
sever. years, Up to b (Tec:ts in the minor program 
t':'l;)y be taken Pf~ (pass/no p2Sb): letter-gr<hicd 
courses JPpticd to th0 r:tinor must be passed with 

of C- or hig~cr. At least 'H~ credit,:, lmlst be 
taken at the University ofOrego-'1. 

Prerequisites 23 credits 
Musk Thcory r (MUS 13t 132, 133) ... .. 6 
AuraJ SKills J (MlJS t34,. 135, 1:16; ... . . 6 
Keyboard Skills 1 tMUS '137, Bar 139). ." .... 3 

Music 287 

[ntrodw:fon to Music andlts Llterature 
(,,1\:5 207, 208) . .. ........ 8 

ReqUired Courses 10-11 credits 
Bas:c Pt'rformance Shl.dies; Voke ().1UP 101) .n 2 
Class;oom Instru7t1>0nt Techniques (Mt:E 425) . 1 
Musk for E2:;, Childhood (MlTE 428) . . .. n •• 3 
Music :n Speda: Education (MUE 429) .11 •••••••••• 3 
bstrum0Ti~a~ or choral er:semble .. _ ".n 1-2 

Electives 17-24 credits 
Choose from tht' fo:~o'vVing: 

GC:lcral Mu::;ic in the !\AJddle Schoo: (~1UE 415); 
Orff-Kod.11y (MLTE 4.20); Children's Choi~ (MUE 
424), Music Classroom Ecology and Manageme:tt 
(MUI: 43:)): technique cour,;('s or performance 
studies in piano, recorder. guitar, or another in
sttull'.cnr; Slimmer workshops in music edUCJtloT'. 
w;fh minor coordinators consent 

MUSIC MAJOR PROGRAMS 
A detaikd checklist of requirements for each de· 
gtee is available in the undergraduate office, :.58 
Music n~i!ding. 

Bachelor's Degrees 
Ihchdor of Arts (B,A);;> ~fusic 

Bachelor of 5de~ce (B.S.) in ~f~sic 

Bachelm 0: Music (RMus): 

Jazz Shldies 

Musk Composition 

Music Ed·Jcatiop 

tvlusic Performance' 

Mt;si:: Theory 

The bachelor of arts in musk is primarily [orstu~ 
dents who want a b:oaj liberal-arts edw:dtior. 
while majoring ir, music. The odehelor of science 
in musk IS Jppropriatc fo:- those ",r.o want a 
broad education in the sciences or socia: sdences 
tvhfie ma;or:ng in mus:c. Shldents who wanl 
strot~g preparatiot. ir. music should WOrk toward 
t:'1(' bachelor c,f musk cegn'c, 

Admission 
Students eligible for admiss:on to the university 
n~ay apply ~o the School of MUSt(; for admission 
as music majors. Placement examinations are re· 
ql1ired of an first-year music majors and transfer 
stude::1ts. The tre$ohman piace!T:.ent exaMination 
determtr:('s the approp,~t", placecnent for stu· 
cents veginnlr.g .:ollcge-levcl study it riUslc 
theory, aura: 5kill.s; anc keyboard skills, Stucep~s 
arc pbced either ~:l preparatory courses or in un~ 
dcrgradu,ltc core COl::ses, The tmns~er pla(c7t1f:'TIt 
exarr.i:lation dete,mines the appropriat{' ;;:orc 
morses fm students wj-,o have som\" ('olleg\>leve\ 
study ir. music. Descriptions of these exarnina~ 
tions are availdtle in :he undergraduate office, 
158 Music Buildirg" 

Performance Studies 
Placement In pC':-iormacce stli':ites req-.1ires 0::1 au
dilioc, \vhkh can be sch€'dukd by eQIIeSpOO
deece. Dates for audlHo:1s, usually held winter 
term, are available in the undergtadlldtc office of 
the School of Music Details about repertory aed 
procedure atC availabk on reqJ..:.est. Appl:car:ts 
wro are unable to arrange an on~ca:::npus audi
don f:1ay submit a ra~)e n:cording. 
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Jazz Studies 
StudC'1t:;. '.vho war; ~o enter :he jazz <:rudic" major 
mEst give a ::,pcond pcdo;mon..:f' audition A 
placcr:1ed exam:::lutior; :;peenc to Jazz ~h.:dlC'5 is 
lequired of fre~hmcr. and transfer :4'Jdcnts wh) 
want to enter thl.:- ?rograa1. 

Program Requirements 
Ensemble Requjrements 
Each degn:-c rCC;t.i;-t's a spccflc number of terms 
of ensemble. Some ccgrees reg'...!ire participation 
in specific ensclCibles 

Musk majofj a:,d minors enrollet~ in pcrtormancc 
studies must emoll cUTlcurrcrdy In a ba:ld, d)(1~ 
rus, or orchcst:a, and they must a'.Jdition tor "-'r_
semble placem(:n~ before l>,lCh fall term. Students 
cnterlngY"'if';::.:r and spring terms .3'Jdition tI~ ~he 
time of crJra!1C€. 1n making <J:>signmcnts a faculty 
;;mditionlngcommittcc acd the pcrformancc\c 
structors g1ve prioriry to the 'Univet'sily Syrrphon: 
O-chestrd, the Univt'!'Sity S:ngers, i:1:!d the O:egon 
Wine Er:scmble I\ssignme"'its take ;nlo "ccount 
the student's preference, level of abilit:>', mu;or 
performance rnedtum, educational and musical 
needs, and the needs of e'W ;;<:;1001'5 ensembles. 
EXctpt:ons mily DC considered by the cm-:.cmble 
performance studies committee a'ter the stJdent 
cOlT:.p~ctes the foilowing procedure: 

1. Audition fo: the appmprhte enserr,ble audi· 
tionir;g cornmi:tee (ChOEll or ::1strume:!tal) 

2. CO:11;)lcte the Ensemble Rt'quirelr,e:1! Petition 

3. ReID:":, ~he petit;on in lh(' Scr.(lol of 1,iusic 
iront dc~k, 159 Music B'.Jildmg 

The pctltior. is given :0 the chair of the er,sen;hle 
perform.mel' stuo;es commltte", and the student 
is nohfkx: of the action taken. 

Ja.zz '>tuciies majors ;nay, .vHh the apPf0va! of the 
direct<J( of j2ZZ studies, enroll in Small jazz 
EnSEmble (1'\.'1U; 195, 395} or Chamber Ensembie 
(MUS 194,394; instead on<trg" w:);:lucted 
ense,nbic:.. 

Keyboilrd stt;denhi may enroll in Chamber En
semble (MLS 194, 394) or the Co!:aboratlw 
Piiirt::.t (MUS 42l422, 423) lnstcad of large (:0:1-
ductlyj ensembles. Guitar stud..:nt<o; may enroll in a 
Cf\;)::nber enSCC1':l:e insK'ad of the Large ..:onductcd 
enscmbk·s. Other students who are enrolled m a 
chclITber cnsely,ble must enroll con~'urrently in an 
assigned ':land, chows, or orcrestrd 

Genera 1 Requirements 
In addlfion to the genera! umve:sity requll'€l':lCnts 
fo~ bachelor's degrees (see the Registration and 
Academic PoHdes sect:on ot this bul!etn). all 
uodergrad\ta~c degrc(S ir: lr.usic reqJiw the 
fnllowing: 

Core Courses 55 credits 
MlislC Theory I (MUS 131, 132, 13.1) ... .6 
Aura! Skills r (MUS !34, 135, 136) .... f:, 
Keyboard Skills! (M'l}S 137. 138, 13<:)). . 3 
00 the ~atur(> ,)f Mus~c (MeS lb7). . .......... 2 
GUIded Listening (Ml~S 168, 169) . . ............ 2 
MUSle Theo~y n (;\.fUS 231, 232. 2.13) .6 
At.;ral Skilli; H (MUS 234, 235, 236; .. . ... 6 
Keyboard Skills II (MUS 237,2.381 2:)9). . ..... 3 
SUf';"€Y of 1Jusic HIStory (1vllJS '267, 263, 2(9) .... 12 
Analysi<; (ML'S 324, J25, 326) ................ " H •••• 9 
Stt.:dcrt FotL:m (MUS 170 or 370) (moe tt:rm.;;;) 

-- ... ~-... --

Satisfactory Progress toward the Degree 
Mus';c majors mJS: cam') C- or better in evcry 
core ('ourse 

Students arc allowed tV'iO attempts to earn ;) grade 
of C~or better in <"my course reqUired for a ml.sk 
degree, Failure to achifvP this standard conslihJtes 
unsatisfactory Prob'feSS toward the degree and 
may, ;1ftC! taculty committee rCVICW, cause proba
tiof1nry status or suspensiof1. from the major. 

Student:. are subject to the degree requitcr:lents 
stated :n the t:ndergraduate and graduJte bullc~ 
tin for ~hc aC3demic vear "f thci:: admlSsio:1 to 
tne SchOOl of Music:H tne:e are subsequent 
changes in requirertJ.:nts. students may c:tOO5e 
be~w~~'£n the initial and tt.c most f!:cent set of [e
quirerr,ents but not a combinatio:"! of the two. 

Specific Degree Requirements 
:n addition to general un:versHy requircrnents 
and t:,e general rc(:uiremcnts for all undO;'rgTad'J. 
ate rnusic dcgrt>es, each undergraduate music 
degrec has tlH~ following spccific requin::"-neftts. 

Sample First-Year Program 
Fall Term 15 credits 
Music Theo:y 1 (MUS 1311 .... . ...... :2 
Aural Skills: (MU51J4) . . .. 2 
Kcy:,oard Skills 1 (MCS 137} . . .... 1 
On the Na:ure of !v1us:c (MUS 167) ... " ........ ", .. 2 
EnscrrNe <MUS 195-197) . .." .. 2 
Performance Studies (Studio Instruction) ,,, .... 
Group~satisfyJlig COllTse ••. , 

Student For:Jm eMUS 170 or 370} 
.4 

Winter Term 17 credits 
Music Theory I (MCS 132) ... ::: 
ALlra! Sidi;:; I (MLIS 135) . . "' .. ''' ... H 2 
Keyboard Skills I (MCS 138) . ".1 
Guided Listening (M(J~ 168) . . .. , .I. 

Ensemble (M:':S 195~ H7) . . ............. 2 
PerfOrtTtd:1CC StudIes (Studio Instruction) ., 
College CompOSitIon 1 (VVR 121) . . ..... ,.3 
Gruup~sat:sfyi11g :;:OLlP"e. ................... 4 
S:udent Forum (MUS :.7C or 370) 

Spring Term 17 credits 
Music Theor; r (MUS 133).n , ..... .2 
Aural Skills i (MUS 136) . . .:. 
Keyboard Skills I (ML'S 139) ..... 1 
Guided Listening Gdl!S ln9) . .. 1 
EoselT.ble {MUS 195-197) . ,n 2 
Pcrtorman~'c StudIes (Studio [nstruction) .. 2 
College Composition II or UI (VVR 122 or 123) 3 
Group-5atisfying COJE,"; ................... ,.. .4 
StJdcnt Fort.<m (MUS 170 or 370) 

Bachelor of Arts 
B.A. in Musk 
AE B.A. degrees in music require pmf:dcncy in 
French, German, or Italian (sec Registration 
and Academic Policies) 

General Music Option credits 
Performance ~tudjes at ieast three tenrt:,. at tr,e 
MUPl71!cvelor'l~ove. . ... 6~12 

Ensl'D'ble' at ;east six tenrs. . .. 6~ 12 
Hbtor{ ofVve:.ter:l Art UI)Tl (.lu"?J-i 204, 205, 206) 
or World Litelat:Jre (E~G 107,108, IV9), .. 12 

Senior P!O;f.'ct: a schola::ly work,. recitaL or tom~ 
poc;ition If a tecital is chosen, thee.: terms of pef
formance sLldy at the Mur 30G level arC' fe~ 
quired. Enrol! in Reading and Conference (MUS 
405): consult advise:: for details and pwcedwe 

Music History and Literature Option cred£ts 
Perforcna:lce studk:;: at least three ter:11<O;, the 
last of w:,ich must be at the MUP 140 leve: or 
above .".. . . ..................... 6 

EnsemblE': at least ~ix ter:ns ......................... 6-12 
Historv ofWeste:::1 Art l,lI,ITI {ARH 204,205,206) 
or W~rld Literature (ENG 107, 108,. 109) ..... ,12 

Upper-division musk literature rourHf'S or semi· 
DilfS or a senior Froiect cornpleted unde! facuity 
g'.lidance ' , , .......... 9 

Optional e:"!rollment:n Readir.g and Co;)icrence 
(MCS 405); consult advise::- fur details aed 
procedure 

Bachelor of Science 
B.S. in Music 
All B.S. deblTees require competence in rr:ath· 
E'rn<ltics or computer science (sec Registration 
and Academic Policies) 

General Music Option credits 
Periorrrance studies, at kt\~t three tete,s at the 
MUP 171 level or above. . .. 6-12 

En8e:nblc: at least six termH. . ........ 6-12 
Scnio:' project: a schola::!y work, recitaL 0: COCl·· 

position. It a rccita; is CI108(;:1, three tc::ms of pcr
:ormdfice stldv at the \-fUP 300 level are re~ 
quired. Enrollln Reading and Conference (WiUS 
405); consult advlse: for deta;;s and procedure 

Music Technology Option credits 
Performance studies: at ka:.t tkee terms, the 

last of which must be at the MUP 140 level or 
above .. . .. 6 

Ensemble: at leas~ three teens ... _ ...... '." ". 3-6 
Concepts of Cmnpl.;:ing: Infot::nation Processing 

(CIS 120). . ......... ,.. . ... 4 
Cor,eepts or Computing: Corr.putcrs and' Com-

puta:ion (CiS 121) . ,. . .4 
Concepts ot C()mpu~i:tg, Algofibm~ and Pro

gramming (OS 122) .. . .. ,1 
PhYSics of Sound and Music (P:1YS 152). " .. _, ... 3 
Electronic MusicTechl1iqw2sI,il (MUS 443, 444) ... 6 
Advanced Electronic Compositio:1 {MUS 445) ... 9 
Competer MuSic App1icat~ons (MUS ,;46) ........ .3 
Reading and Coo terence: HistDry of Ekctru-

acot;stic Music (MUS 405) t~1f"Ce terms .......... 2-
Senior project completed und'2r faculty guid· 
ancE'. Optional emollmen: 10 Reading and Con
ference (MUS 405),; consult advise! for details 
and ?rocedure 

Bachelor of Music 
B.Mus. in Jazz Studies 

credUs 
Ensemble: Small Jazz 'Ensemble (lYlL] 195, 395), 
mne tellns including six at tbe 300 level .. , .... 15 

Three terms of chamber ensewble, band, orcj1es~ 
tra, or ChOlDS (MCS 19:!; 195, :9(;, 197, 394, 
395, 396, 3Y7) .. 3-6 

Srrall Jazz Ensemble LaborJtory eMUJ 180, 1811 
182; 21:::0, 281, 282) .. ..""." ..... ".6 

Perforr;:unce Studil':; (Studio lmt: dction) at ~he 
ML7P 171 level or <lbovl'l including trre€ term:,. 
at the ;-"~VP 200 level or 3bovc .... 'H. 12 

HistoryofJaa (MUJ 350) . 4 
;azz Theory (MUj 270) .. . .. n .. " .... 2 
Functio:1al Jazz Piano !;~l (MU] 271, 272), .... 4 
Jazz Improv:satiun 1,H (MCJ 273,274) . . . .... 4 
Jazz History (MUJ 350) . . ......... 4 
tv1usic in World Cultures (MC5 358) or Mus:c of 

:he Arncricas ~,!US 359) ........................... _ ..... 4 
El€ctronit ~v1usic Techniques I (MUS 443) . .3 
COf:1puter Music Applications (MLSS 446) ... .3 
Jazz Repertoire l,If,m t'\~L'J 474, 475, 476) , ..... 6 
Jazz Arrnnging l,fl,HI (M'JJ 480,48"1- 482), ....... 9 
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Advanced Jazz Repe::-toire LILIfl (MUJ 477, 478, 
479) or Advance-.i Jazz Arr.1rging LlL lH 
(MUJ ,83. 484, 485) ....... ............. ................. .9 

Electives. . ..... 20 
Suggest\::d electiVES include studio instruction: 
jal.z performance st"Jdics 
Senior recital: consult direc~or of jda s~udiEj tor 
details 
A total of at least 1:;5 mus;c credits (MUS, MUP, 
MUR MUJ subjecr codes) induding ek::tives and 
req'Jired :::ourses 

B.Mus. in Music Composition 
cre.liis 

Comp,)sitio"\ I,Il,m (MCS 240, 241, 242; 340, 
341,342;440,441,442), ...... 27 

Ensemble: at least nine tcmlS 
Sch\::T'.kerian Analysis (:vl11S 430, 431, 432) ..... 9 
Counterpoint (MUS 433,434,435). OHn'n .... 12 
Scoring tor Vokes and instruments 

(MUS 439) . 3 
Or.e course iT'. eiectronic Of computer music ap~ 

ohcations chosen from Electronic Music TE'ch· 
~iquef' l,Il (.\IUS 4437 444), Advanced Electronic 
CO!:lpo&ition (MllS 445). Compute:::- Musk Ap
plications (MUS 446). . .. , ...... :3 

Or,e C0:..r:-se in eth::lomuslcology chosen from 
Musk m VVorld Cultures (MUS 358)' Music of 
~he AI7\E'ricdS (MLSS 359t Introductio::1 to 
Ethnomuslcology (MUS 451), ~Iuskallnstru~ 
ments of the World (\rIllS 452), Folk Mu:.1c of 
thE Balkans (MUS 453), Music of India (MUS 
454), Game!an (MUS 4<)0) , " .. n 2~ 

Proficiency in piano at the .:vfOP 2T1levei or pro
fic:cncy in piano at the MUP 171lcvel a'id dt trc 
100 level in another instxment or in voice, 
Proficie::lcy in conducting determined by the 
composition (acuIty 
A total of at least 121 I7\U:"lC credits (MtTS, }"'1',.JP, 
MCE, MUJ st.:bjed codes) ipdcdmg electives 2::td 
req;Jired CO'JfSE$ 

Senlar recital: a publk perfO! mance of composi
tions wrHten by the studer.t urder ~hc gt:idanci;' 
of the composition bculty 
Final approval of thl' studen:~s recital and gl:neral 
quallficatk:m.s by the composition faculty 

B.Mus. in Music Education 
credits 

Foundations of Musk Education (ML'B326) ... ,3 
T~><Jching Laborator:y r avlL'E 386, 387, )};8) ...... 3 
instru:nental Techniq;;0s (MLJE 392), 
eight cO:.tf$e;;. , .... , ......... , ........ 8 

PracticuI7\; Endy FiEld Expt-:rience (MUE 409), 
three terms , ......... 3 

Teaching Methods: EJe:ncntary Choral "nd 
General {i\·fCE 412) .' .. 3 

Bdnd !\ifethods (},..1LJE 4: 1) or :\:achmg Metbods: 
Seconda:y Choral and General (MLE 4'(3) ... 3 

Scoring for Vokes dnd lnst::uments 
(MUS 439; .. . ... 3 

Advanced Choral Conducting {MUS 485) . . 3-
Advanced Ir,gtrumenrJI Conducting (tvfUS 486) .. 3 
Teach-,ng Laborato::-v II (MtJE 486, 487. 488) , .... 3 
Appmv(:d COl:rse in-' adole~cent devc:opment 
and behavlor; Development (PSY 375) 
recommended 

Ensemble, <if leJ,st twelve ~erms . 
Perfor::nance studies. , .. 

....... 3 
" .. ".24 
. .... 18 

Choral and General Option. Students whos.; 
primary pcrfor:naoc€ medium is plano must pS!> 
at least threE' ten:.!> at the MCP 2:JU1€'vf'1 or 
above and pass three terms oiTntHm,,·diatr Per
forn;ance Studies: Voice (MUP :'40). Students 
whose primary performance medium is voice 

must pass at jeas~ three terms at the rvlUP 200 
le,,,pj or nbovt.' and P,JSS threl' terms of Felntilonai 
Piano (MUP 163) 
Ir.strumental Option. Students whose prin,ary 
performance medium is a band or orchestra jn
strUm>2nt must pass ,1': least ~hree !Crm5 ill the 
Mer 300 level or above' (Piano, organ, recorder, 
harp, and guitar may nol be 'Jscd to Ineet instn.l" 
mental option requirements,) 
Mini::num cUIT'.ulative grade point average (GPA) 
of 2.50; grades of C~ 0:- better m courses listed 
above; at le;:st tv.·o terms :n rcsidencc 
Admission to the m:.Js;c cducatiO::i progrdm re~ 
quires faculty apprlJVal dt the end of the sopho
more yea: 

B.Mus. in Musk Performance 
credits 

Pe:formance SeUdiE'S: at lea~t 36 credIts including 
three terms a~ the "\IUP 400 level. . ... 36 

Ensemble: at least twelve terms 
Uppl'r-divis:o::l MUS elective cred:ts .. 

_ ,. minimun of 5 

A tota: of a: least 'l21 music cred:ts induding :e~ 
cdred and elective courses 
Jlmior und scr.!or recitals: ('retEt r;lay be f:\unl'd 
1;\ Reading ano CO::iferen,,'C: Rpcital {MlJS 405}; 
consult studio t{'acher for details 
Arcas of specialization afe bas;oon, cel:o. c~8.ri ~ 
net, classical guitar, euphonit.:.m, flute, h<1rp, 
harpsichord, horn, oboe, organ, pelcr.:ssion, 
p~ano, saxophone, string bas-s, studio guitar, 
tror:.oonc, trumpet, tuba, viola, violin, voice. St'J~ 
dents may also speCIalize in more tha." one wind 
inslruI7\('nL C~msu:t studio tea:::hcr for details. 
Additional reqUlrem..:nts fm edch option follow 
Voice Option. Proficie:'1(Y i:l French, German, 
It<iJian equiva;cnt to .:ompletion of one y~ar of 
college study in each of two languages or two 
yenrs or study:n one "laoh'11nge 
Two tt're1S orSpedai 5t.;dies: Introduction to LYTic 
Didior. (MUS 199). Cor.sult advise; for details 
Keyboard Option, Six OC ~he hvdve terms ot en
semble ITV.Jst be in Cl~ambe, Ensemble (MUS 
194,394'1 
Piano Pedagogy tU,TE (MUE 471, 472., 473) 
PractiCUnl (tvfUE 409) 
PreredtZll auditions must be npproved at ~east s;x 
weeks befo~e the propm;ed red:a; date 
Strings, Woodwinds, dnd Brass Option, In ad
dition to the h·,..elve terms of en::,cmble, at :co<;t 
three telms of Chamber l':nsemHe (MU5194, 
394} dfe re~luired 

Percussion Option. in ?>ddition to twelve :erms 
,)f ensemble, three terms of Percussion Masler 
Class (MtJS 411) an;> requi::.;;J 

B.Mus. in Musjc Theory 
credits 

Performance $tudics: at iea"t 18 credits ir.c\uding 
at least three terms at the MUP 200 ~cvcl OT 

above .. 18 

Demop.strated profciency in piano at the MliP 
271 level Of three terms of piano pefmrnance at 
the MCP 171 Jevel with gradel> of c~ 0: better 
Ensemble: Jt least twelve terms 
Advanced Keybo<lrd Harrr:ony (MUS 425) ,."" .. 2 
5,her.kerian Analy'>i& (~IUS 430, 431, 432) , " .... 9 
Counterpoint (MUS 433, 434, 435) . '""." .. , , .... 12 
Scoring for Voicc'g arc! InsLntme:l.ts (MUS 439) 3 
Choose 10 credit6 froIT, Compositl.:m t (MUS 240, 

2';'1,242). Musk ir. World CulturE':' (MUS 358), 
Musk of the Americas (MUS 359), Scorf' Read~ 
ing (MuS ':'26), Elcctro;\i( Musk Tech!'liquC'5 Lli 
(MUS 443, 444), CO~llpt.:;('r Music Applications 
tMCS 446), music literature courses (t\'1US 461~ 
477), Jazz Them}' (ML') 470). " ...... 10 

Music 289 
.. ~ .. ---

A total of at least ~21 mcsic cwdit:- (MUS, MUEf 

Ml:j, MCP subject (odes), mcluding eJecLvc5 
a:1d required courses 
It is strongly recommended that the0!), majob 
take College Composition I and III (WI{ '121 and 
123) to fulfil; the u:1ive:»ity wrjt1ng ~equjremen! 
Sen:o; lecjure~r('..:ital: optional Rending and 
Conference (MUS 4(5); COlbUlt advisn for 
details 
Final approval of the student's ledur{!-recital and 
g(':\('ra: qualifkat:ons-

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Detaileci checklists for aU degrees a!c availab:c 
fro::n the grad-"wte office, 1541v1t.:sk Build::;g. 

Fifth· Year Program for Basic 
Teacher Certification 
StUDEnt:; are admitted to the fiIfb-year program 
with !;---raduatc postbaccalaureate status, but t::'is 
doe& not const:~ute ",dmis"ion:o the mas!er's dc~ 
gree program l!'l musk ed;Jcatlon. Students "."ho 
want to complete the rr.aster's degree as vo'e!: as 
cEttiflcation :nust a?ply to the music~educaHon 
faculty for approval. 

Candidate" for the fif:r.-year progra..rn <:te req:.lired 
to establish an area of eL!?ha~is, 

Areas of Emphasis 
Elcmentar:v general m,usic 
Chora; 
Instrumental 

o'edits 
Advar.ced rneth{)ds t choose one JLcording to 

ar<:a of emphasis: Orff- KodS:y (MUE 520)', 
TeJ,ching Singing in the Classroom (MUE 042), 
lazz ard Marching ).1ethods (MCE 555) . . .. .3 

Advanceo methods TI, choose one Jccmdir:g to 
art:<i of emphasil>: Music for Early Childhood 
{)"fLlE 528), Choral MateriaL., for Schools 
(MUE 544), Stnng .\Iethod& {MUE 536). , .. .3 

.\fusk in SpeCial Education (NiUE 529) , ...... ,., ... 3 
Music Classroom &:ology ar,d Managencnt 

(MUE530) .... , .. .3 
-:VluslC in Schoo: and Sodcty (l' ... 1CE 632j , . . :1 
Tcchno:ogy of Te<J:::hing Mt.:si:: (MCE 637) ,3 
Curricular St:ategil's 1n Music Education 

(Mt!E 63R) .. , .... 3 
Seminar: Deve!opr:.enral psyz'hology fo: Educa

tor.; (EDGe 5D!).. n .. ~", ... ~ , ...... ,", .. "., .... , ... 3 
Seminar: Bili:tgtlal Educotion (ES 5(7) or 
Rilingud a:od Mul:icultJral Eduntbm (tDUC 
~n ............. 3 

Practk~!ln: Music Education (ED~'C 609), bll 
term, 2 

Pradcum: Musk Education (EDUC (39){ wintc! 
k~. ".3 

Practicur:r MuSic Edu(atiLm (EDUC 609t spong 
term, " " ..... 15 

Supervised Field Experience (MUE 777), 
three te:"ms, 1 cred:; eaer. term ;) 

Electives, ........ 3 

5tudenfS n1?)' enroll n);)currently 1n the llfth
year cert:fica:i::m p,ogram <lnd the ~1.Mus. in 
music eduLatlpr; program. Music Cl,Hsroom 
Ecoloi0'- and Managcrr.ent (MUE 530), Tcchnol~ 
ogy of leaching Music (:ViUE 637" .:mti. advanced 
methods requirements ITi<JY be used to fum;~ the 
degree arCil or emph<lsis for the :--,L\fu;.l. in lDJ;;ic 

f'ducatiorL St'rninJ!: DevdopmE'ntal Psychology 
for Educators (EDuC S(7) ZEld Semir.dl: Bilingual 
Educat:on (IS 507) or Semir:ilr: Bilingual and 
Multkultt.:cill Education (EDlJC 607) may be 
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L.::ed to complete the p:-ofessional education 
requirements. 

Master's Degree Programs 
Master's Degrees Offered 
Master of Arts (!'vLA.) 

Music History 

Musk Theory 

fo..1a5te, of tvtcs!c (M.Mus.1 

Music Conducting 

Mus~c: Piano Pedagogy 

Music Composition 

Music Education 

MtiSk Performance 

Admission 
Applicants must satisfy general univers:~y, 
Graduate SchooL dnd School of ?v1usic rcqL1!re~ 
me:nts governing admission. $E'e the Graduate 
School section of this bulletin for infocnativn 
abm:t c(edits, fl'sidel'cc, dnd transfer ot graduate 
work taken elsewhere. 

Se:od to t~e Office of Admissiors, -1217 UniVt'f' 
SHy of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403· 1217, the 
original ropy or a Graduate Admission Appl:ca· 
tio:!, a $50 f£'c, ",nd an official transcript ShOWl;)g 

receipt of a ba(he:or's degree. 

Send t;~t' following mdteria;s to the Coordinatot 
of Graduate Studies, Schoo! of Musk 

1. Tbe four carbon copies 0: the Graduate 
AdmisslI.m Applicatio:l 

2. A copy of tnmscripts or all undergraduate and 
graduate study 

3. Thrt'e wrttten f('commendations, one £rorn a 
p:-:mary-arEa fo.(l;;~y member 

4_ A statement of career goals irduding purpose 
and intent 1:1 (·awing a graduate d(:g:ee 

5. A rerent sample, such as ,3 tern, paper, of the 
applicant's scholarly writing 

6. Supporting material related to the pri:nary alea 
of interest. PerIimrl(mrc fifudents: a tape, " reper
to~re list, and copies of programs £rom solo 
public performances; cmnposrr5: m'Jsital SCOTES 
and tapes, list of compositions, ac'\d copies of 
programs from perfumHJ!:1CCS of applicant's 
works; mus!(' eriumtlOl1 maJors: co;",ies ot pro
gr"ms cO:lducted; other IIIUSIC majors: copies oi 
re,ent programs in which the applicant has 
participatec 

Following an' additional ;;Idmlssior requirements 
for eac:, maior or area uf emphas:s: 

Music: Conducting 

Choral Conducting. ~.1inimum of two yea::-s of 
su..:.::essfu! c~)nducting experience supported by 
JE'ttcrs of (€cornmendat:on. tapes? and p:ografl's; 
p:ano-profidercyexamination. 

Orchestral Conducting. l>rofldenc'{ to enter 
Performance Studies (Stcdio Instfu~Uon): Piano 
(MlJP 641). S~udents rr.ust ,,:50 have hvo yea:s' 
expcrie!:1ce ;;IS a conductor and pass ar. audibm 
of conducting skil1s. 

Wind Ensemble Conducting. ProficienCI/ to 
enter Perfon:lance Stuc.:es (Studio Jnstn.:;~tion): 
Piano (MUP 641). Students must also bave 7'NO 

yC'ap.;" experience as a cot'_duc~or and pass an 
audltlcr; ot ',\md:1C~ing skills. 

Music Piano Pedagogy 

Proficiency to enter Performance Studies (Studio 
fnstruction) Piano (tvfUI' 641). 

Musk Composition 

l)emon$:-ration oj- subsra:ttial ability and {techn.ical 
sAill in cofn;:;,)siliol'. by subrJj~ting to the con'cp(»>i
lion faculty scores and tapes of onginal works [or 
large and small ensembles and evidence of a se~ 
nior!ccitai or other pe;(orma!:1Cc 01' ~rc candidate';, 
'works. The CD,n::iidate sho'Jld arrange a" It.~e~~ 
view \'iith a mcmbee- of the COP1pt)s:tlO!'c tacul::y, if 
possible, pr:o: to the ti:st term 0: graduate study. 

Music Performance 

Proficiency to enter Performance Studi.es (Studio 
Instruction) (.MUP 671~6Sl4). Prospecllve voice 
speda~:;;t" must also nave riano proficiency if!. 
sight~reading and ilcccrnpanying. 

Any st!J.den~ who ... e ddmission is based on a 
taped perfonYlancc is cO:1sideted tentallwly ad~ 
mitt{'d 'JmiI that ":L;dent has tllivc audition af the 
begi::mlng of his or hEr sh.ld;es, 

~ultiple Wood~vind and Brass Instruments. 
ProficenLY to e:lter Pel fonnancc Studies (Studio 
Ins~ruction) G-AL'? h81-690) ir primary instru~ 
ment. Profi cienc\' to cn:1?r Perfonnance Studies 
(StLldio In;;tru('ti~n) G'v!CF 621-,(30) in two sec 
ondary instrt.<:nents, 

Entrance Examinations 
All en~erir,g graduate stlldcnls admitted into d 

masters degree pn)gralY" either conditio!lally or 
unconditionally, arc req-JlrL'd to take entrance 
cX;;Iminat!ons tn music theorY ar,d musk historY 
before the" first term of enr~IIP1..:nt, ThesE' -
cxamlnatiollr; ate given ';)""fore :he lirst dey of 
classes each term, Students \vho do not take the 
e\.;)r;1inmion prior to thcir first term 0:1 campus 
OT who do not pass the eX2.ffiinalioa& {or pOI tions 
n~ then;} af(' requi.:-cd ;0 (om?letc pres;:ribed 
murses by the end of the;:· second t(,:':n of emon~ 
lOe'1t. Entering grud;Jotc students in mu~ic edu· 
cation r.1US~ pitSS d tcacr.ing-skms cxaminatio~ or 
complete .... omses prcscrib?d by thc :lH1Sic educa
tion committee. 

Program Requirements 
D(-'talled intorr'lation abm;t Sc~ool of Music 
gradua:c programs is found i:t the Graduate Pro
ccdures and Poll;;ICS bouklet? available in the 
graduate office of the School of Music, lS4 Mus:c 
H'Jilding. 

Ensemble Requirements, Each degree req;Jires 
a minimum numbEr of terr.1S of ensemble, a:1d 
$Om.e reGl:ire participdtio:1 in spedfic cl1semblt':'. 

Stl"dents enrolled In perform')cce "tudie~ must 
be ('oncufwntlv emoEed in (;. ban\l, chorus, or 
o;ches~m, .and'tr_ey rr.:lst audition for e!:1scl:1ble 
placement bcfo:"e (,3eh fall term_ Stl.d(~nts 
entering wip,:c~ and spring te>rms thlditiuI' at the 
,:iOle of entranc2_ In rr,aking assignments a 
faculty auditioci:lg :;,ommltte(; and the pUrl)!' 
man,'c :"StrudOT5 glVE priority to the Gniversity 
Symp~ony Orchestra, the L:niversHy Singl'rs, 
and the Oregon Wind Ensemb:e. Assignments 
ta.ke in:o account :h: student's pre:erenre, !"vel 

IT.ajar perfOimante medium, educa
tionel! and musical :leeds, ard the needs of the 

school's ensC'mbles, Exo:?tions may be {'or.sid
ered by :he ensemble pe,forrum":l' stud:es com~ 
miHeE' after :he stllde'!:1t o.m~pletcs the ~ollowirlg 
procfdure: 

1. Audition for :he Ilpprop::atc e:!'>e;nble alldi~ 
Enning comrnlttee (d~oral or instruIlier,tal) 

2. Carr.plEte the Ensemble Requirement PdiEon 

3. Return the pf'tition to the School or Music 
front desk, :59 ~Jusjc fbllding 

Tht: perition is given to thc chair of the enSemble 
peffonnanc~; studies committee, ard be student 
js notified of the actrm taken. 

Keyoollrd and 6'lJitar spEcialist" may en:oll in d 

Charnbe~ EnsemblE' (MCS 69':') or T":1e ColJab· 
ora tin:' Pianist (MUS 521, 522, 523) instead of the 
large conducted cnsembles. Othcr students who 
are cmo::C'd in a chamber ('nscmbl(' must enwll 
cOlKurre;-;tly 10 <10 asslgned conducted ens,:rnble. 

Degree Requirements. A minitmm1 of 50 pee-cent 
of deg:ce requirements mu::.1 012 taken in 6:)0- Of 
70a··~evel wurses. D.:gree cand:dates :nuset give 
the coo:dina:or of wadl;ate st'.ldicS a copy of ,he 
term:nal p:oject·~wntten a=<d audio or video 
::ec(>rding··~fn, the Knight I...ibrdry's Music 3t'fM 

vices Department archives fr. c-iddition to Gradu~ 
ate Scro(;] :equ[rcments fur :nastcr's oeg:ecs (see 
the Graduate School $0Cti(1n of this bulietin), 
('deb degree progrart\ lL'itcd below ha:; the follow
ing specific rcqu~rem(:r'-~:;: 

Master of Arts 
M.A. in Music History 

credits 
R\?:-;earch MeH:od" in ML;Sic (MUS 61 n, ..... ".:3 
Pertormance studiES, at !t'ast tbn'e terms 
Ensemble, at tea~t three terms. _ .. ,., ... , 3---i) 
Ch00se four of thL' to!!owi:1g: l\-11.1sk in thE' 
l\.'liddlc Ages (MUS 660)" Ml:s!c in the Renais
sance (MUS 661), Musk i:l the Bdwque Erc 
(MCS 6(2), Music in th: Classical Period (ML~S 
6(;:.3), "'tosic in the ROP1anLc Era (MUS 6(4), 
~h;sk in the 20th C c!,h,:ry (MuS 665) . " 12 

At kast <;1 credits in Ilil!sic hlstnrv or thecn: 
sE'P1inars i),1US 507, 607). - -........ <;1 

f?lcctives in mus:c hislory or theory or appwpri
ate 2rt'a outside music; recomc:vmded COG,ses 
arlO MUS 561~577, t43, h44,689, or additional 
seminars (MlJS SCI, 607) 
Thesis (.\1US 503) . 9 
A totai of at lea~t 48 graduate cH,dits 
Language reql:irement: reading proficiency in E 

foreign langt:-age (usua:~y Gpr:11an), derr.on~ 
slrated by two years at succcssfl..l undergraduate 
study or by passing an examinatlon, Language 
CO'Jfses take" to satisf\-· this reolliremcn: do not 
count toward tIl(' 48 total credits 
Complctinn rcguirpinetlts: an neal cxamir.<1!ion 
re\'iE\',;ing the the:-;is a:id rlogrce course \york 

M.A. in Music Theory 
credits 

Rt'search !Vietbods in Ml<Bic (MUS 611) ........ ,. 3 
Perf01Tlance stuo:es, dt !east threE terms 
Enst"'llble, at least three terms 
Schcnkerian Analy"is (Ml!S 530, 53L 532) ..... , 9 
C)llnterpoint (MCS 533, 534, 535) . ". 12 
Choose twu of rhe follov,'ing: Musk in t~e 

Midd1e Ag€s GvHJS 660), Mu~ic m fb2 Rcnai,,· 
BaEce f.\-lUS 661;, Music in ~be Baroque Era 
(MCS 66:2). :V1us:c in the Classica! Pe,:od (;"JUS 
6A3), MI1Sic in the Romantic Era CM:JS (64), 
Music in the 20th Century (}.-lUS 665) . . . 6 



Advanced Aural SkiDs (M.US 635) ,.... .3 
Group Option I Choose one course from 
History 0: Theory (MUS 637), Pl>dagogy BPd 
Practkum: Theory O\fL:E 639) . ., , ...... 3 

G:;oup Optior.lI, Choose one course from 
Advanced Keyboard Harmony {MUS 525), Score 
Reading (MUS 526), Post"Tonal Theory (:tvrus 
529), Seminar: Music T::"~ory (MeS 607). Analy
sis of Rhythr.; (MUS 636}, Timbrai Analysis and 
Orchestral Composi::-ion tn (MUS 638, 639), or a 
second course from G::"oup Option I ., ... 2-3 

Thesis {MC'S 503) ,.",., .. , ...... ,." .... 9 
Electives, chosen 1-:1 consultation with an advise';:, 
at the 500 leve; or above to total at lea'lt 52 
graduate credits 
Language requiTer.;ent: reading proficiency in a 
foreign language (usually German), demo-:1strated 
by two yc<!::s ot successful undergraduate studv 
withi::1 the seven-year limit of the program 0: bv 
passing an ~xaCljna:ion, Langt:age cou::"ses taken 
to sa~isfy this requirement do not count toward 
,he 52 total cred:ts 
Completion requirements: ar. oral cxarrjnation 
revic\\-ing the theSE, and degree course work 

Master of Music 
M.Mus. in Music: Conducting 
Choral Emphasis credits 
Advanced Choral Conducting (MUS 585)., 

Semin.1r: Advanced Choral Analvsis (MLTS 607t 
Semi-t.ar: Advar.ced Chora.l Perf~rmance 
(MUS 607) .. , ........ , ........ , .... , , ........ , .. " ... , 7-11 

Reacing and Conference: Choral Literature 
(MUS 600: ' ,,",9 

PractJc',lm: Advanced Choral Conducting 
(MUE 639) .. ' " 6 

Pe:;[orma:""tce studies: at !e.ast three terms of voice 
Ensemble: atic(lst three terms of choral ensemble 
Research Mcthods)n Music (MlJS 611) ". _.,.3 
At least 6 credits in m'Jsic history' selected from 

MUS 661-'>65 ......... , ........ "' ..... :."' .. , .... ,,6 
Eledives selected from Scoring for Vokes and 
InstrJments {MUS 539}, Pedagogy and Practi
cu~: Voke (Ml1B 639), Perforr:1am'c Practices 
before 1800 (MUS 689), Colleglum 1-bsicurn 
('"IUS 691) 
lnstrtlrlental Conductir.g Master Class 

(:.1U5686), ........ ,"', .. , ....... "' .................... 3 
Thrce consecu::ive terms if'_ residence, excluding 
summer sessions 
A tolal of at least 54 graduate credits 
CDrr,pietion !"cquirements: co!tduct at least !tvo 
public performances of choral ensemb:es (faculty 
approval rcql:lred), finai oral examinatIon that 
inc':udcs coverage of degree cQUC'se work 

Orchestral Emphasis credits 
Orchestral Music (MUS 570, 571, 572) , ... "",",6 
Research Methods ir. Music (ML:S 611)" ....... ," 3 
Bibliography in Instrumental Conducting 

(MUS 620) , ,",,"," 3 
Instrumental Conducting Laboratory (tvft.:S (24), 

three tenns . .. ..... 6 
Performa.r.ce studies at the MUP 641 level 0: 

above, three lere,s .... "" ... n 
"fwo additional courses in musk hismry chosen 

from MUS 66C-bfi4 . . .... 6 
1nst;:)me;ltal Conducting Master Class 

(MUS 686) .'""''" .. '","' ,"",3 
Performance Practices before 1800 (MUS 689) ... 3 
Or;:-hestra (MUS 696), th::"pe terms ,.. ,6 

Electives in the area of emphasis, chosen with an 
ad\<iser, ut the 500 level or above to complete 54 
gr3duo.te credits 

Completion requirements: academic year in resi
dence .. final oral examinatioI' tha:. :nc1udes cover· 
age of degree course wo::"x, juried rehearsal, juned 
conductin~ periurmance, ilnd research paper 
(iealingwtth SOIT'.e a'>pc'Ct of 0[c,1.estral conducting 

Wind Ensemble Emphasis crt'dits 
Research Methods 10 Music (MUS 611) ......... ,,' 3 
Bibh • .)graphy in Instrumenta; Conducting 

(MUS 628) , « ••• 3 
Wind Repertoire (MLiS 621, 622, 623} .. "." 9 
Instrume:1tal C()ndu~ting Laboratory 

{MUS 624), three terms , .. , ........ 6 
Performance studies at the rvrcp 641 levd 
or above, three tCfr:;S . ..6 

One additional course in music history chosen 
frorn MUS h6U~664.. - ........ , 3 

Musk 1n the 20th Century (MuS 665) .. 3 
bSITumental Conductin!]; Master Class 

(MUS 686) . ' ,3 
Band: Wind Ensemble (t-.f()S 695), three terms ... 6 
Electives in the area of emphasis, chosen with an 
adviser, at the 500 level or above to complete 54 
grad:latc credits 
Completio:1 require men Is: aCad€nllC year in reS1" 
dence, final oral examinotion that ir;dudes cover
age of degtee (nurse work, juried rehearsal, 
juried conducting pe:-:ormance, and research pa~ 
pe; dea~;ng with some aspect of wind ensemble 
conduding 

M.Mus. in Music: Piano Pedagogy 
credits 

Piano Literature (1HJS 564, 565, 566) ." 9 
PiaI'.o Pedagogy 1: Teaching Regbner5 tMUE 

571) concurrent with P:-3cticum (tvfUE 609) .... 3 
Piano Pedagogy II: Teaching Groups Qy1UE372) ,.2 
Piano Pedago~j 1Il; Teaching l::itermediale Levels 

(11L'E 573; .... """ .",,,",,,,,, ... .,,,",.... ".2 
Advar.ced Pedagogy; Piano (MUF. 591) .. "p,3 
Pn;cltcum (MUE 609), three terms, " _ .... .,_., 3 
Research Methods in Music (MUS 611) . _ " ... 3 
Performance studies:n piano: at least 12 credits 
at the )AlJP 641 !evel or above 
E:lscClble, a~ least three terms ""."." .. ,,, .. ,,",,,, 3-6 
Sen:ir.ars or oJ'J.rses in music hjStOlY or literature 
at the 5ao level or above _ . . .. ,6 

Elect:ves a~ the 500 level or above and chosen ir. 
consultation with an adviser.. ... 7 

A total of at Jeat;t 52 graduate credit.,s 
Project and short recital consis':ing of at least 
thlrty minutes of music p .. ~rformdflce 
Fina! o!"al Exami:1atiOfl reviewing the project and 
degree course work 

M.Mus. in Music Composition 
credits 

Research Mdhods in Musk (MCS 611 ) . .3 
Advo.:lCed Composition Sb.;dj~ (MUS 640, 

641,f.42)" .««6 
Ensemble, at least three teftl15 . . .. 3-6 
Composers' F;;rum (MlTS 538), at least three 

terrr5,,, ,,",",9 
One course In electronic or computer music ap-

p:kations c:,,05en ffOP.") eledronic Musk Tecr.
niquel> tu ()AUS 543, 544), Advanced Electronic 
Con:position (MUS 545), Computer tvh;s:c Ap
pliations (MUS 546). " .. , ... ," 3 

One course in ethnomuslcology chosen from 
Music if'. World Cu:ture-s (MUS 358) .. Music 
of the Americas (},tL:S 359), lrJrod~ction to 
Ethnomuslco10gy (Z",HJS 551), Musical 
Instruments of the World (MUS 552), Folx 
Music of the Balkans (MUS 553), Music of 
'India (MeS 554), Gamelan {MUS 590'l ._ . ., 2-4 

One coursE' chosen from MUS 661~-664,., .. 3 
~'iusic it: the 20th Century (MUS 665) ... """,,, .... 3 
At least two ~ourses ou~-si,j<, th.c School 

of Music at the 500 leve: or abo\-'e ,., ........ ,."," 4·-8 

Music electives, selected ir. consultation \vith an 
adV!SRt, to complete at least 54 graduate credit» 
Proficiency in Scher.kerian a:1a;ysls equivaleL: to 
MUS 330, 531, 532 
Proficiency in counler?omt equivalent :0 t"lCS 
533, 534, 535 
Proficiency in piano at the MUP 271 ~evel or pro
ficiency at the 1-fUP 171 level in piar.o and at the 
1-1Uf" 100 level on anot:ter instl1.HT'.cnt or in voice 
Thesis (1v1US 5(3): a cDmposition of subs:antial 

dielt:nsion, composed u:1der the guidance of a 
mer:;bcI of the music composition fac'Jlty. per~ 
formed and recorded 0:1 campus, . .. ..... " 9 

Public performancc-·usually a graduate n:cittl~~ 
of works cOlnposed unde~ the guidnr.ce of a 
member of the composition ;acul~y 
'Final oral exan1ination reviewing -the thesis and 
degree course work 

M.Mus. in Musk Education 
Candidate!> are required to establish.an a:'ea of 
emphasis. 

Areas of Emphasis 
Elementar), general music 
Instrumental conducting and literature 
Choral conductir:g and literature 
Other areas of emphasis \-vithir. or outside :he 
School of Music can be arranged (consult ad,,';ser 
ard graduate committee) 
Ensemble; at least three terms 
PerforClance studies: at least three terms 

credits 
ResE'(l(ch Methods in Music (MUS 6'1 1) ,,,.... . 3 
Resou:ces il'. Music Education (MVE 614) ....... ., 3 
Music in School ar.d Society (MOE (32) ._. ,,_ ... 3 
Cur:--kular Strategies in Music Education 

(MllE 638) , , """"'" 3 
Alleast 9 credits in mug;c history, literat~re, 

theoryr or composition at the 500 level or 
above... .. ... '} 

At least 12 crc&ts in courses related to the degree 
emphasis area at the 5;)0 level or above. 12 

Professional educa:ion courses ... , """ 9 
Electives, chosen \<,-ith an adviser, withir: or out~ 
side the Sc:tool of M'Jsic at the 500 level or aboV(' 
to corr"p~ete 51 graduate credits 
Courses as needed in exposito:y v.'lHing 
Completion requirements. Choose one of the 
following options: 
1.9 credits in Thesis (MUS 503) and oraJ eX" 

ambJtio:\. or 
2. Major pro:ect consisting of 2-4 credits in Re~ 

search (MUE 601) and mal examination, or 
3. M.;!jor project consisting of a recit;)! {it pertor~ 

ma:lce studie~ is MCP 641-{)62 level or 
above) and oral examjnMion 

The (lral examiratlor, in each option includes 
coverage of degree co'Jrse \vork 
M.Mus. in Music Performance 
Opt~ons are available i:1 bassoon, cejio, clarinet, 
euphonium, fh:te, harp, harpsichord; horr, oboe, 
organ, percussion, piano accompanyirg,. pio:1o, 
saxophone, string bass, trombone, trumpet, tuba, 
viola, violin, voice. 

Core Requirements 
credits 

Researcr. Mehods in Music (MUS 611), ..... 3 
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Perform~::1ce Studies (Studio bstruction) 
(MUP 67~694) ................ . 

Ensemble, at least three terms 
Collegium 1-iuslcl<m (MUS 691) . _ 
Sembars or courses if' mt:.sic history or 
literatu;c ar the sea lev€': or above approved 
by an adviser. .. ... , ... 12 

Electives at the 500 leve: or above, approved by 
<1:1 adviser, to total at :east 48 graduate credits 
Public recital: COL)sult adviser for procedures 
Completion requirements. Final o~al examina
tion with emphasis on history. literature, and 
pedagogy of the primary performance medium 

Specific Requirements for Seleded Options 

Piano credits 
Piano LHe,atufe (MUS 564, 565, 566,)." ., .... ,. 9 

Multiple Woodwind or 
Brass Instruments credits 
Reading and Confe;ence: Wind Instrument 

Music (MUS 605) ,u •.• 3 
Performance Studies (StudIO instruction) 

(MUP 621~30)i at least 3 cred:ts in each 
secondary instrument. _ ....... ". 6 

Pedagogy and Practicum: Woodwinds or 
Brass (MUE 639) . . 3 

Final Demonstration. Complete public recital at 
both solo ond ensemble musk on the primary 
ins!rument, and pcrform<:lnce of a substantlul 
composition on each of the two secondary in
struments during a public stude:;t recital 
Final oral exami:1atjon with emphasis on wood
wind or brass hiswry, literature, and pedagogy 

Voice credits 
Lyric Diction (1JCS 555, 556) 0 

Solo Vocal Musk (MUS 567, 568, 569) ,. .6 
History of Opera (MUS 574,575) ... ".8 
Serr.inars or courses in musk historY or 

literature at the 500 level or above "approved 
by adv1S€r.. . . ... 4 

Advanced Pedagogy: Voice (MUE 591) 3 

Electives at the 300 level or above, approved by 
an adviser, to total of at :east 48 graduate credits 
Pllblic recital: con><ult adviser f(lf procedures 
Profici1?ncy in Italian, french. German: equiva
lent to compiet.:on of one year of coiiege study in 
each Of two languages or two years or study in 
one lar~guage 

Piano Accompanying credits 
Performance SLudles (Studio Instructior): 

Pia:lo Accompanying (IvtUP 670) . . . . 9 
Performance Studies (Studio Instruction): Piano 

(MUP 671) , . 3 
Chamber E:tsemble (MUS 694). at least 

four tenns ... 4 
Reading and Conference: Music for Chamber 

Ensemble !)JUS 605) .. ,"" 2 
Solo Vocal Music (MUS 567, 568, 569), 

two tenns.. .. ...... " .... __ .... "q .... 4 
LyTic Diction CMUS 555, 556) ...... 6 
'me Collaborative Pianist ('\fUS 521" 522, 523) " ... 6 
Seminars or courses in music history or 
:~terature at the 500 :evel or above approved 
by an adviser ".... ." .. 6 

Electives at the 500 level or above, approved by 
an adv1ser, to lotal at least 49 graduate credits 
Two public recitals; consult adviser for procedures 

DOCTORAL DEGREE 
PROGRAMS 
Doctoral Degrees Offered 
Doctor of rv1usical iuts (D,M.A.) 

Music Compositlon 

Music Education 

Music Performance 

Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.) 

f."iusic Composition 

Music Education 

Music HlstOry 

Musk Theory 

Primary and supporti:l.g areas are offered in 
music composition, musk education, music his
tory, music performam::e7 and musk theory. Scp
port;ng areas are otfered :r\ cf.ora\ conducting, 
et:'nomusico!ogy. wind ensemble conductir:g, 
orchestral conducting, jJZZ studies, and music 
education resear{'h. 

Doctoral candidates if: rrn:.sic must ('omplete onE' 
primary area and one sup?orting area Addi
tional detajls are avanabk upon request from t:,c 
S{'hool of MUSIC office, 159 Music Building. 

Admission 
Conditional Admission 
Send to the Office of Admissions, 1217 Univer
sity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1217, the 
orig~:1al copy ot a Graduate Admission Applica
tion. a $50 fee, and an offidal transcr:pt showing 
receipt of a bachelor's degree. 

Send to the Coordinator of Graduate Studies, 
School of Music 

1, The four carbon copies of tr_E' Grz.duatc Ad
mission Applica~ion 

2. A copy or transcripts of all undergraduate and 
graduaLe study 

3. Three writtc:1 :ecommendations from p~oplc 
who know the applicant's profeSSional and 
personal qualifications 

4. A recent sample or ~he applicant's SCholarly 
writing, :iUch as a term paper, and r('cent cop~ 
ies of CO:1Cert or recital programs 

5. For applicants choosing either a primary or a 
supporting area in com?osition: co?ie-;; of scores 
and tape recordings of a representatrve sa:rlple 
of original (omposHions and ctlpies ('f pr0~ 
grams as evidence of performances of tb.'· 
applicant's work 

6. Supporting material reiuted to the areas of 
interest: 

a Primary area in music educatiol1: two letters 
of r('commendation indicating three years 
of successful full~time music teaching. S4P
porting area in music education; h<.'o :eeers of 
recomme:1dation indicating ;W(I years of 
s'..lccessful full-time musk tea;;:hjng. These 
letters are::1 additior, to the recommenda~ 
tions required of all applicants in item 3 

b. Primary or-supporting arca in music history or 
mlJsic theory: a document exemplifying the 
apphcant's scholarship and research ability. 
This document serves as the sample ohwit* 
ing requested in Herr, 4 

c, Primary or supporting area in music perJt1r
manee: a pe:sonal audition 0:' a recent tape 
recordingofa perforrr.ance; a listot reper
toire and copies of recen~ programs 

7, Any other materials tr.e applicant believes arc 
of interest to the School of Musk graduate ad
X!isstons committee 

Entrance Examinations 
Entering graduate students admitteG into a doc
toral or predoctora: prog:am arc reqUired ro take 
entrance examinations in musicianship and rr,U
sic history before or earl:-, in :he first term of en~ 
(aliment These examinations <lIe briven beforc or 
during the first week of classes each term. Stu
dents who do not pass the examinations (or por~ 
tions thereof,! mt;st con'.piete prescribed courses 
by the end of thejr sei."ond term of enrollment 

Unconditional Admission 
Unconditional z.dmission is accomplished by 
appea:-ing before the graduate committee during 
the second or -third term of residence (not indud~ 
ing summer session). Students must meet this 
requirement to be permitted :0 ('molI for subse~ 
quent terms. More informatic1n about uncondi
tional ad:nisslo:1 is available froX! the graduate 
secretary, S;;hool of ~h;sic, 154 Music BuHdir,g. 

General Degree Requirements 
In addition to the Graduate School's requirements 
for doctoral degrees, the School of Music has the 
following genera: requirements: 

rredits 
ReseaH:h Methods in Musk (Ml;S 611) .. .._ ... 3 
Pedagogy and Pradkum (MUE 639), two terms, 

one each in primary and supporting areas ."".6 
Concept Deve:oprr,ent in College Music 
Teaching (MUE 641, 642), n", """ .. .,.,, , ",6 

At least two cou:scs 0: seminars in mus:.:: history 
or theory, chosen [10m ?"tuS 507 or the 600 ' 
level... ...4----6 

At least h'l(! of the ;o1!owlng: 
Music in the Middle AgE'S (~US 660), Music m 
the Renaissa:1ce (MUS 661). Music;n the 
Baroque Era (MCS 662), ~1usic in :he Classical 
PerinG (}.JUS 0(3), !'v1usic in the Romar,tic Era 
(MCS 664), Music in the 20t h Century 
(MUS 665) . 6 

At le:l5t 9 credits in nonmusic cours",,", chosen 
in CO:1sultaliQfl with the faculty adviser 
and excluding basic ;anguage ~ourse:> "",,",9 

Ph.D. candidates must derr.onstrate proficiency 
in two foreigr: la:1guagcs, usually chosen kom 
F::-ench,- German, a::1d Halian 
D.M.A, candidates must demonstrate profic:ency 
in a :oreig:; language, usually Frenc.'l, German, 
or Italian, Stt:dents with a primary or supporting 
area in voice must demonstrate pc-ofidency in 
French, Ger:nan, and Italian cquivalen: to two 
years of college study in one tar,guage and one 
year of collcge study in each of the other two 
Research (MUS 601), DisSl:rtation (MUS (,03), 
and Reading and Conference (MUS 605) are 
available during the summer session only with 
adviser's consen: 

Specific Area Requirements 
In addition to the general requirements of the 
Graduate School and the School of Music for 
doctoral degrees,. the follOWing are specific 
requirements for primary and 5upporting <l-;eas; 



Music Composition 
ThJ! ~·ollowir.g :equiremen:s afC the same for the 
Ph.D. and O.M,A except for the language :e· 
quiremcnt and :hc choice of supporting area. 
Ph.D. candidates choose ethnomusicoJogY"r mu
sic education research, music history, or music 
theory for the supporting area. D.M.A. candl
dates choose cr.o:al conducting, wir'd ensemble 
conducting, orchestral conduding, jazz studies, 
or perfQ[!:'i,mce for the 5Up?orting area. 

Primary Area credits 
Composers' Forum (MUS 538), at Icasl three 

terms ,. .......... ~ 

Diss£rt<ltion and composition courses, chosen 
with facllty advise: ",20 

Courses outside the School of MusIC that are 
chosen with (ac:.llty adviser. .12 

O:le coutse in electronic or comouter music 
applications chose::\ from Eled~onic :V1usic 
Techniques l,ff (MeS 543, 544), Advanced Elec
tronic Composition (~11JS 545), Computer Mu
slc Applications (MUS 546) . .." ...... ,""""" .3 

One course in et':1nomuskology chosen from 
Music i1'. World Cultures (MUS 358), Music of 
the Americas ()AUS 354), lntrodu .. iion to 
Ethnomuslcology (MUS 551), Muskallns:ru
ments of the World (MUS 552), Folk Music of 
the Balkans (MUS 553), Music of India {.\iUS 
554), Gamelar (MUS 590) ... 2---4 

Pedagogy and Practicum: Tht;'ory (MUE 639), one 
term; if the su?porting awa is other than theory, 
this term is in addifon to the one term required 
in the supporting ared , . 3 

Public performa::1ce, usually a graduate composi
tion red tal on the University of Oregon camP:Jl'l, 
of compos::ions cor.qleted during the per:od of 
dodOIal study and approved by the music com
position fdculty 

Supporting Area credits 
Composers' Forum (MUS 538), three terms, .... Y 
Courses in composition, in analysis, or iT', peda
gogy of theory or composition, chosE'n in con
su;tatior, v.rith faculty adviser ... _ .... ' 12 

Public ?errorr;l';'\Occ on the Cniversitv of Oregon 
campus of compositions completed during the 
pcr:od 0;" doctoral study and approved ~y the 
music composition faculty 

Music Education 
Primary Area 
The following require:nc:1ts are ft-,c same for the 
D.M.A and the Ph.D. degrecs: 

Statistical methods, two tcrrr.s .. 
Dissertation (MUE 6(3) .,. 

credits 
.6 

< •• < •• 18 
, .... 2 Seminar; Thesis Orgaroization (MUE 607) . 

Research Methods in Music (Ml!S 613)... "" 3 
Resources in Musk Edw:acion (MeE n14) . """ .. , 3 
Additional graduate !viUE courses . 15 
Performance s'Ludies, three terms 

Supporting Area 
Statistical mcthods, one term .. 
Research Methods in Music (MUS 613) . 
Addltior,a] graduate MUE courses .... 

Perfonnanc£ studies, three terms. 

credits 
..... 3 

.... <.3 
....... 9 

For l:H; Ph.D. degree the supporting Jrea ~s in 
rcsearch and ~hould comprise at least 21 credits, 
chosen in consultation with adviser, in research 
:-ncthodology and in courses that prmide a theo
retical foundation:or the dissettation rl;seatch 

Music History 
Primary Area 
Dissertation {MUS 603) , 

credits 
.<... 18 

\lotation ot Medieval and Renaissance MUSIC 

(MUS 643, 644) . 6 
Performance Practices before 1800 (MUS 689) ... 3 
Collegium Musicum (MCS 691), three terms .. , :3 
In addition to spedfically required courses, 
students choose six grJcuate-l~ve; courses in 
music history and theory, three of which must 
be seminar!> 
Each s~lldent, in consultation with the adviser, 
develops 4:i plan to remedy any deficiencies 3nd 
prepare for comprehensive exa::ninations 
Two ::lUblic lecture-demonstrations or lecture
recitals (s:1bjed to faculty approval) on the Uni· 
vcrslty of Oregon camrtS 

Supporting Area 
Music in the ~1iddlc Ages (MUS 660) . 

credits 
.3 

!viusic in the RenaisSdnce (1vfLJS 661) ...... """,,,",,3 
Music in the Baroque Era (MUS 662) . 
Music in th(' Classical Period (MUS 663) 
Musk in the Romantic Era (MUS 664) ... 

.. ... , ..... 3 
.n .. 3 

3 
Musk in the 20th Century U'v1lTS 665) . "'c 3 
At least ~hree terms:o music history or theory 
seClinars (MeS 507, 607) 

Music Performance 
Primary .4rea credits 
Public lecturto' with accompanying document, typj~ 
cally rdated to sorre aspect of the studcn:'s debrree 
red~als, or Dissertation G\lUS 603) ", .. "' .. ,,, 6 or 18 

SemiI',(lT: Thesis Organization (hIDE 607) ..... 1-2 
Perfo::mancc Studies {Studio Instruction) 

(MUP 771 ~794t six terms.. .,'"'' 24 

Three public performances (subject to preredtal 
approval by faculty' jury) on ~he University of 
Oregon campus; one m:Jsi be a &,\0 recital 

Supporting Area credits 
Performance Studies (Studio Instruction) 
{.\1UP 741-7(1), three terms. .. .... 12 

Two public performances (subject to preledtal 
approval by faculty jury); one must be a solo 
recital 

Music Theory 
Primary Area credits 
Choose at :cast three of the following' 

Advanced Keyboard Harmony ()AUS 525), 
Score Reading (MUS 526), C()t:nterpoir.t 
(MCS 533, 534, 535) < .... B-12 

Scher.kerianAna:ysis (MUS 530, 531, 532) 9 
O;sscrtatiO:l (MUS 603) ..... ,,"" 18 
Choose at least three of the following: 
Musk in t!le Middle Ages (MUS &Jot Music in 
the Renai5~nc(' (MUS 661), Music ir_ the 
Ba:oque Era (MUS 662), Music hi ~he Clas::.icai 
Period (MUS 663l, Music in the ROl.1anlic Era 
{MUS 6(4), Music in the 20th Century 
U\-iUS 665) . n ........... , ",.. ...9 

Collegium Musicum (-"iUS 691), three terms ,n 3 
At leas~ three graduate-level cOurses or seminars 
ir, music hi5tory and theory 
Two :)Ublk lecture-dernor.strations or lecture
rt'cit~ls (subject to faculty approval) on the Unl~ 
vers:ty of Oregon campus 

Supporting ,4 tea cudits 
Choose at !east three of the following: 

Adva:lced Keyboard Hart:1ony (MUS 525), 
Score Reading (MUS 526), Countetpoinl 
(MUS 533, 534, 535) ... 8 .. 12 

Sc':1e:tkeridn Analysis (MUS 530, 531, 532) ., 11 
Choose at least ,:hle(' of the follOWing: Music in 

the Middle Ages {MUS 660), Music in the Re-
naisSJ:m: (MlJS (61),. Mw;;ic in the Baroque Era 
(MUS 662;, Music 1::1 the Classical Period 
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(MUS 663}, Music in the Romantic Em \fvfGS 
664t MusIC in the 20th Century (}.{US 665) .. " 9 

At least three graduate· level courSE'S or ser.:linars 
i.n :nusic history a.rd theory 

Choral Conducting 
Supporting Area credits 
Seminar: Advanced Choral Conducting (NruS 607) 
taken concurrently v.ith Practicum (AoflJE 609) 
Prac~icur.:l; Choral Conducting (MUE 6C9), one 
term. Supervised College Music Teaching (ML'E 
602) may be> substitutPd 
Instrumental Conducting Master Class 

(MUS 686) , <,. 3 
Performance Studies (ShiClo lns:n.:ction) 
(MUP 741-761), th::ee terms 
Choral literature courses, selected ;:1 consultation 
with an adviser 
Inquire at the School of Music iro:1t desk, 159 
Music Building, for a ast of recommended 
electives 
Two summer workshops held dUling the Oregon 
Bach Festival. Participalion at least one 5um:ner 
as a conductor during the festival 
Piano profi;iency, demonstrated by examination 
One public choral conducting performance 
((acuity approval r~quiled) 
Diction proficiency in French, German, ltalian, 
and Latin: may be dcmomitrated by successt\.d 
completion of Lyric Diction (MUS 555, 556) or by 
examination 
Comprehensive €);amination in choral conducting 

Orchestral Conducting 
Supporting Area 
Orchestra: Music (MUS 570,571,572). 
BiblIography in lnsrmmer,tai Conducting 

(MUS 620) ...... < .,.,. 

Jr,strumental Condl1ctin14 Laboratory 

credits 
6 

... 3 

(!viUS 624), thtee terms ... " .. " ........ "".. . .. n. 6 
Instrumental Condu .. iing Master Oass 

(MUS 686) , ..... < 3 
PerformancE' P:acEces bdore 1800 

(MUS 689) . . ... < 3 
Orchestra ,MUS 696), three terms. ' 6 
Electives on subject chosC'n by student and ad~ 
viseL A ;l::led rehearsal and a juried conducting 
performance in addition to those required at 
::naster's level 

Wind Ensemble Conducting 
Supporting Area credits 
Bibliography in [nstrumental Conducting 

(MUS 620) .3 
Wind l\epcI!oire (MUS 621, 622,623) . ,,9 
lnsrrumen tal Conducting Laboratory 

(MUS 624) .... .. ........ 3 
lnstru:nental Conducting Master Class 

(MUS 686) . ..< ........ ,.«.. . .. 3 
Bard: Wind E::1Scmbl€' QvfCS 6YS), lhree terms ... 6 
Electives in subject chosen by student and adviser 
A juried rehearsal and a juned conducdng pcr~ 
formance in addition to those required at 
ma-:;tcr's level 

Ethnomusicology 
Supporting Area credits 
Music:n World CU!tUft-'S (MCS 358) or 
eqUivalent . 3 
Introduction to Ethnomusicology OvfCS 551) ... -3 
Pedagogy and Practicun1; Ethnomusicology 

{!>AVE (39) ... :3 
Courses chosen from. the fol!ov.'ing: Seminars in 
et'1.nomusicology (MUS 507), Musical Instru
ments of the World (tyHJS 552), Folk Mus:c of the 
BJlkans (MUS 553), Music of India (MUS 554t 
Music and Gender (MUS 560), Ga.rnelar 
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(MFS 590;, RN;d:ng ar.,j (O:l[('[CO((' {!\JUS (,US), 
Ejs~ Fuwpe.1o Folk EnscLlblc (MUS (90), 
cocrses outside tb:' School ot tvlus)c, l' g., ant;lro~ 
pology. fol,>(lo[c, dnn:::c, ch()s~"T1 ill (onsulta~ion 
lVI:h adviser" .. , 15 

A ~()IJI of 21 credits, 18 ot WhKh ml:~t be in mu~ 
si\~ courses 
Jazz Shldies 
Supporting Area 

Jazz Performuuce Emphasis credits 
Survey of Jazz [mprs",isation (Mr..J! 552) . . 3 
1;;1zz Pedagogy fMC] 560} ..... 3 
Jazz HcrertOlre t 11, If: c .. n.JJ 574, 575, 376) .. 6 
Ji\ZZ ?rogrclm P'.3nl1ingan:i Dt:'vdopnwnt 

(;,IUI 661) . . .... 3 

iuricd 50!0 rccita: 

Jazz Arranging Emphasis 
Survey (If Iazz Compo;;ition (MOJ 350) . 
Jazz FedJgob'Y (:vt':.!J 560) . __ 

credits 
.. 3 

..... 3 
Jazz Arranging;, 1/, IE {NfC} 58(), SSt- 582), 
Jazl: Proi,:am ~Janmng ,ll~d Dcvelop;nent 

.9 

(tvlCJ 6(,1) _ H •• ,..,. 3 

Program Requirements 
Comprehensive Examinations 
'yVritten and oral ~:omprvhens;ve exar.1inations m 
the prim2.l"y <!:)d support~lg ar:us Me takep bc~ 
:0Ie advancement to candidacy l:ut after medmg 
the following conditions: 

CI.lssification as a graduate doctoral. student 

Cor.lplebm of all Cfll;rse work in the exan'.:'1'ltlCH 

Appr\wol uf ,ji5se~tation proposaJ hr djs~erta~lOn 
advis0Iy comrnittec 

Apprc\\':<l; from advise:-

Satisracri:x. ot fOrelg;l~ltlllguag:e req:.lirer,wnt 

A0di~ion,il inlormation aboClt comprehensiw 
cx?mi:1;}tiol's is ;waHable (ro:ll the grc1dt;iite sec· 
:etary, Sctlool 0,( Musi::, 154 Music BuHding. 

Advancement to Candidacy 
Advancement to ca:,did;;h'V is b.;Jsed 'Xl succe<,,<;ful 
completion of comprehen~jve examinations <ll~d 
forC'ign~la:lguag..; req'.Jirements, approval by th(' 
ciiss<:rtaFon acivisury cor:1mittec, nru the reCOlT.
r.lenu.:ltion of thl;' advisf't. 

Dissertation Requirement 
A disseIt;;tion i;; requi!'eJ if' all doctorJ! degrC't;' 
programs. For cund:dalcs wlwse prin'ary iHE'd is 
compositior., the dissertation m:Lst be aI', o{~glnal 
com?osition of m2jor pro~lorti(}f'.s composed 
dt.:nng doctoral stcdy and performed dnc Ie· 
corded on the Enivers:)' (Of'TPUS. For cilpuidates 
whose primary «rea:s perf(JIfl12:)CC, t:,e dis;;erta~ 
tion consists of three relpil ed pub!:c pel for
manCt'S a.nd.u .witten disscrb;>,t;or. focusing nn 
some aspect of :he Ft'rforr:i':l.rH:e mcdi· .. Hll. 

Time Limit 
Doctoral students how seVen veal'S fmrr. the be· 
gilln':;1g of their first year in re~lden(\! to cor:'plelc 
the dE'gr<~". All course \\';Jrk, the OJmpreht!nsive 
examlnntiom;, !Jny required recitu1s, and the d,,~ 
:.ertation must De 5.<1tisi'?cto;;iy cor:<pleted before 
the end ;)f tot' ;;even-year (,('rioc., If this penoti is 
exceeded, (IT"', additionill year ot residence (If a r.c·w 
set of comprehensive examina!io:1s, or roth, JIe 
requ:rcd. 

Final Examination 
A f::\ai Of.(l(cX;.';llinJtlOD::; rcqeired::1 all degree 
pnlgran"c". TI',> cu;,diLlClfe IS e:...pccted io dcfecd 
U1C' dhs(:rtatiof'. a:ld show <! comr.:)Jnd of the pri~ 
mar\' "rca. i;le;nbl'", of the disserta:iol) Jdyjsorv 
cOJ11~m'Jtee typically condw:1 t~c final cxamina-~ 
tion; ~!wlr 2ppotntment is sulljec: to d?pmva! by 
the denT'. d tL(, Cr;:'lduatc Smool. 

COURSES OFFERED 
Tr.1..' Schooll)f ~1l1s.\: Oil dCUJUf:l h, d:vided mto 
tl}:.lr p;('lx·ra: :UtV!,',Cl ips, (\1CI-: de$;t~ated by c. djf~ 
tprent subject (ode: 

x1lJS: mu"k COL:! "1.'5 ~:nd f'l1semhlt's 

l\-lLj: jnl;/ ~tL1dlC" 

~1t:E; rn~isk cJuc;}t:on 

lvlLP: pertUl"P,,111,Y sludk'$ 

MUSIC COURSES (MUS) 
125 Basic Music (3) E!erlCntani of term" 
;:C1d notMlndai ~:;. mbo- s; d€s!gn~ed for studl"nts 
with no background :n f:"HI"ic<l1 not<ltion. F:azicr. 
0i::nmajOl 5 or prer':t<ljll!;; on:y. 

126 Rudiments of Music Theorv (3) ;;;l.:dirncn
tar:;.' study of tc:ms and notationJ'j syr:lbols; de
:>ib'ned (0 develop e:t'rrcntary competence :n per~ 
fonn::lg from notatiun and i1' notilting musical 
ideos. Pn.:rcq: iT'-structors CUll sent or pldcert\l!nt 
cxamin,Hhlfl. CampbcL For :nm:ic Ir ... '1jms ond mi~ 
r.ots who cel'd prepaHtinn to cnter MUS 1.31. 

121Rudiments of Aural Skills (3) Rud.i:menta:y 
study of' C:lgh~ ~jog1Dg. dktaLun, and reiatl'd 
skillS. Prvreq: p;aceml'nt eXJ.mio"Eon. BJird. For 
n:t.:slc m<l;ors and lTilnOr;; who 1:\,(';1 prep"i:"ation 
t" cnt~r i;1US 13"1 

131,132,133 Music Theory I (2,.2,2) Eh>t\Kf"'_::arv 
siu{y or rnuslcal ::itnL:turc, ~lll?ra:;.i7.ing the ac~' 
qL:·:;ition of descliptlve, nora tiona:, composit:o;:;al 
nnd analyticcd capacity. St'c;u~nce, Prcreq: place
inl'ntexJ:nlnc,tiot\, :01e'l: :\lCS 13tL ·135, Db{~"d 
!?.bot2~orv, :VICS 137, 13ft -~39 ur :nstrudor's 
ronscnt. HUnqtL i'rirn<lrily for majnrs .:;nd 
n1lnt)rs. 

134, 135, 136 Aural Skill~ I (2,2,2} Flclrcnt:IlY 
vat t:aining th~ough ;;lgh: singing, u;ct"dnn, and 
related activit:e:. S2que:1Ce. Pre! eq: ?lacement 
examination; co:::cq: MUS ~31t :'32, 133 and ~abo
[atorv; t\.f1.)S ~37, 138,139 jX ic"tructor's cot\sC'nt. 
P~im~Iily for mui~)rs and :n:f1~m~. LaTson. 

137,138,139 Keyboard Skills ((1,1,1) Perfor
maw:c of rhythmic patterns, .scales, in tcrvah ard 
chord rrogresc;ion5. ! hmTH)n17urion, Ir,;wsposi ~ 
lion, :mprovisat:otl, and f~gu"l'd bass on thE' key
board. Sl:'que:,cc. Coreq: :-"1US 131, :32, 133; 
MUS 134, 133. :36 or insfrudor's ~'~)n<;el' t. Baird. 
I'rima;!Iy fm 1T1.a!ors and mlfh,r". 

155, 156 Introduction to Lyric Diction (2,2} lr,

[,oduct;on to pwn~lT\ciatjGr. of sta.r:dard li1n, 
gu<1.ges fpI "tudf:::1ts p~ln:;ujng careers related tu 
sint-:.>ing. The II'.~ernii::ion;)! PhOnt'fh: AlphJr~t is 
2?pIico tn lh", tcxt'3 of ;,impk' repc! l\llrL~. 155: En
g-lish, Italia:1, Spn;;:h, 156: Gl:'rman, French. 
Sequence. CorNf PeffDm~al~cl' Stm1:t!5: VoicE' at 
the ievc! of \:1 liP ·174 0:: ahove, or mstrl:cto(s 
consent 

161 On the Nature of Musk (2) T:,t:oduclio:1 to 
slyles, cor.ccptc:, dnd fram0works tm IT,Usic ::r'.,~ 
dtion and perfonn:n-.ce. McLucas, Pmnarily for 
n-_.Jiors and minor". 

168,169 Guided Listening (1,1) PIN only. 
Guided ;~stcning l'xpericnce d~"5igm>d to aid in 
J.c~uisitjon of listening skj iJt; and ('xper;cncl" with 
the most importDcil Il'pertoire, ge:1rcs, and styles 
of V'!esterf1_ nn;;ic. Prcreq: MCS 167. Primarily 70r 
n~3iors and rcinor.;; 

170 Student Forum {O.SR) PIN only. Concerts, 
lec:ures, and ot:lCr mllslc~rela:ed events in the 
Studer.:: Forum Series at the School of :-v1usic. R 
tiw t:mes f0( maxinlum d 3 credIts. 

190 East £uroppafi Folk Ensemble (2R) 
rerforn~ance cnser!lbl(' ::, which partkip,mts 
Icarn to playv1llage-styk folk d-:::1:::e nlusic from 
Bulgaria, Macedon;:L Ser'::>ia., Grt'ccc, 2nd ncigh
bC'fing rcgltms ot Eastem Europe. PcCH.'q: p;ace~ 
mcn! interview Levv. R ('Nice fQ: ma:\imll!n of 6 
credit!>. ' 

191 Collegium Muskum OR) Study of music 
reper:olre llf the medh.'va!, Renaissance, i1nd 
baTOt:ue periods througb =-eheiJ~sals J.nd 



cxten~ive :->ight<Edding; vocal and instn.mental 
repcrtoi:C'. Ensemble fcc. Pre-:eq: dJ.;.dition, 
instn .. ctor·s consent. Vam..:heeuwijck. 

194 Chamber Ensembie: [Topic] (lR) S~4dyof 
mus:c through s71laU-group rehearsJL For s:ring 
ard ~'\'ind instrurn:nt players, pe,cussionists, 
keyboard players, and singers. Prereq: audition, 
instructor':'i consent. GonzalC7.-Palrr.er. 

195 Band: [fopic1 (1-2R) Oregon Marching 
Band, Oregon Wind Ensembie, DO Symphonic 
Bane., Oregon Baskethall Band, VO Carnpus 
Band, GreE'n Gar:er Bund. Ensemble fee for 
Oregon Wir,d Ensernb~e, UO Syrr.phonic Band, 
UO CaMpus Bilnd. Pre:eq: t:u.:dition fDr a:: bands 
except UO Campus Bane and Oregon Marchbg 
Band. Haton, POnto. 

196 Orchestra (2H.) Unive:-sity Symphony Or
chestra. ErscmbJe fee. Prer('q: audition, ins:ruc
tor's consent. \.\,. vennett. 

]97 Chorus; (Topic] (2R) L'nivcfsity Singer:;, 
Chamber ChOIr, C:1iver::;.ity l'lifen's Chorus, Uni~ 
versity Womc:1/s Chorus, L:niversity Gospei 
Ensemble Er:;:.emble fcc. Prf'req: duditior, in
structors consC'nt fOe all except Lnivenity ~l'n'S 
ChorJ:;. Beude:::, Clark; Gainer. 

198 Wmkshop, [Topic] (1-2R) 

199 Special Studies: [Topic! (1-5R} 

207,208 Introduction to Music and Its 
Literature (4A) Cultivation of understand.ing 
and intelligent enjoyrr:omt of musk through 
study of its e~ement!;, forms, and historical styles. 
Vanschcem,,'ijck. Nonmajors oniy. 
231, 232,233 Music Theory II (2,2..,2) CO:Jt;nua~ 
Eon of M~JS 131, ]32, ]33. Sequence. Pre:-€cj: 
?viLIS 133 or equ:vGle:1t pro:lciency; coreq: ~1US 
234, 235, 236j MUS 237, 238, 239. Larson. Prima
rily for majors and minors. 

234,235,236 Aural SkHls II (2,2,2) Cont~nuation 
ofI\·1US :34, :;35, 136. Sequence. P:-en:q: MUS 
133, 1:16 or eqUivalent proficiency; coreq: ~1US 
231, 232, 233; MUS 237, 238, 239, Hu::-witz. Pri, 
marlly br majors and minors. 
237,238,239 Keyboard Skills II (1,1.1) Continu-
3t~on of pracb:al kevboard applications begL.:"! In 
~1L:S 137, 138. 139. Corcq: MUS 231. 232, 233; 
MUS 234, 233,. 2%. Primarily fo: malors and 
:i'linor:,. Sequer.cl? 
240.241,242 CompOSition I (3,3,3) Tntrocuction 
:0 musical composition. Problems of nmation, 
scoring for instn::nents, bas~c concepts of forrn; 
contemporary techniquEs; emphasiS on student's 
own b€'ginning creatiw work, Seque'nu? Prereq: 
MUS 13J 136 or equivalent, ins:ructor's consent 
Kyr,!L Owen. 

264, 265 History of Rock Music I,II (4,4) T!le 
dcycl(1pmer.~ of rock music from preroc1;. SOL.:"ces 
(blUES, jazz, country and Western) through rock 
In' roll ;md ea~:y rock to the present. Sequel1Cl'. 

267,268,269 Survey of Music History (4,4,4) 
Study of the hIstory Jnd evolution of musk, pnn
cipally Western art m,ISic, from the eurly Middle 
Agl'S to the present. Sequence. Prereq: MUS 133 
ur instn;ctor f ~ con5cnL Boynton. Primarily for 
rr.ajor:;. 

322 Music Fundamentals (3) Mus;c nO':a::ion 
ac'ld ter::nil101ogy; learning mu~ical rudim,,-'nts 
through singing Sif':1p!e songs; introductio:1 to 
slmp:e melodic" rhythrn.ic, ;md hdn11()n:c instru
ml..'nis. Llborutory fc('. R Moore. Prospective 
elementary teachels or:.y. 

324,325,326 Analysis (3,3,3) Tec:-tniques of ana
Iyzi;."tg melody, harr.lOny. rhythm, and form b 

music from variOU5 reriods and cultures. Sc
quencC'. Prercq: ML1S 233,236.269 or eqUivalent 
prof;cif'ticy. Hu!\vitz, Trombley. 

340~ 341, 342 Composition II (3,3,.3) Composi
tion ar:d public pedorMancE (If srr.ai! wcrks rur 
piano, vo~('c', and sfClall EnseMbles. Prereq: MCS 
242 or eqt<.ivalent profidcncj', instructor's con~ 
sent. Kyr. H Owen. 

351 The Music of Bach and Handel (3) Campo~ 
sitions by Flach and !-{andd such as organ cho~ 
rales,. Ci)ntatas, oratorios, operas, Jod Ma!1ses; 
cc~:ura! cop!.ext 1n Cer:nanv, France, Jta!v, and 
Engitmd for t:-tc devdopmc'nt of their styles. Pri
marily for nO:1rr,ajors. 

352 The Classic Symphony and Sonata (3) 
Syrr,?honics a!ld sO:latas by Haydn, Mozart and 
3eel~oY€n; elements of stvle in tr.e Viennese 
(;;1ssk periw anc. its legaCy in the 19th century. 
Primarily for nonmajofs. 

353 Survey of Opera (3) Introduction to several 
operatic maste:-pieccs indudingwmks by M01..<1rt, 
Wagner, dr,d Verdi. P: imady for nonma;ors. 

354 Introduction to 20th.Century Musk (3) 
Evo:ution and r..:volution il~ rnuskal s:vie since 
Debussy and Mahleri se!t;>ctcd masterpieces by 
!1uch composers as Bartok, eoplane., Scr.oenbt~rg, 
Stravinsky, w~d Va7t:sc_ PrimarJly lor nor,r;;ajors_ 

358 Music in World Culture~ (4) AppredJtio:"! 
rof musk In it,; cultural contexts throt.:ghout the 
WD! ld, Etr2ha~is on listc7"1ing skiHs, aesthetics, 
styles. genres, tr,msmissior, and sociocultural 
background;;. Levy. 

359 Music of the Americas (4) A?preciatior. of 
Atrican Ame,:ican, Asian Arnericar" Lath Amer:~ 
ca:1, ar.d Native American musks in thei: cultural 
contexts m North and South All~erka. Levy. 

370 Student Forum (O.5R) P/~ only. See MUS 
]70. 

380 Film: Drama, Photography, Music (4) 
Graded only. UnderStanding the manner in 
which dramat rrotography, and :::nus:c comb:ne 
to ronr. the whole through extensive viewing and 
analysis. Trorr.bley. 

390 East European Folk Ensembie (2R) Sec 
MUS 1 ':l0. R twice for maximum of 6 credits. 

391 Collegium Musicum (lR) See MUS 191. 
394 Chamber EmemhJe: [Topic1 (lR) See M~S 
194. 

395 Band: [Topic] (1-2R) Sec MUS :45. 
396 Orchestra (2R) See MUS 140. 

397 Chorus: [Topic] (2R) See MUS 197, 

398 Opera Workshop (2R) T:aditlOnal a:"l.d con" 
tempu:a:y reperlory for m"JSical theater through 
anaiysis, rchearsat and periorr;ldnce of complete 
and excel rted works; t:::alnbg in stage move" 
Tm'nL dktron, and rehearsallechniquC's. Pre:eq: 
instructor'" consenf, audition. Graffeo, 
399 Special Studi('s: {Topic] (l-5R) 

401 Research: [Topic] (l-21R) Prcreq: instruc· 
rm'5 COP5ent. 

403 Thesis (1-21R) Prereq: instructor's consent. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-4R) 
Individual study of topics at a level beyond thaI 
available in the standard curriculum, P:-ereq: 
completion of <1:: regularly sched!.::ed ~ourses 
rdated ::0 the top:c or equivalent instructor", 
coosent. 
407/507 Seminar: (Topicj (1-3R) Vario!.:s topics 
at aT' advanced level, offered pcriod:caJly 
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according to student .:md faculty int,:rcst ar:d 
avaiiil:,Hity 

408/508 'Workshop: lTopid (1··,21R) Various 
topics at a lEwl beyond that available i:1 the 
standard currkdurr .. Prereq: completion of aU 
regularlY sched'Jled COUl'ti€S related lo the topic 
or eqm;alent, Instructor"s consent. . 

409 Supervised Tutoring (1-21R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 
411/511 Perrussion Master Class (]R) Tcch~ 
niques of pcrcusskll1 el1se:rr:biE, pcrfor:nance,. 
education ::nethods, inst:-ument construction, 
chllkt constru~tlon. Pre:-e'-j: instructor's consent; 
cDreg: private perc"Jssion study, Dowd. liMited 
to percussion specialists and music education 
majo:-::;.. 

412 Music Theory Review (2-3) Revew 01 tona: 
theory, aural skill::;., and Sighl singing. Prereq: 
placement examination. 

413 Music Histot'v Review (3) Review of music 
history from the ~edieval pe::':oo to the present. 
Prercq; placement examinJtion. 

415/515 Piano: The Inside Story (3R) 
Dt:velop:rwnt of stringed keyboard instruments; 
fL:nction and te,minology of ~he part;; of the 
moderr piano; purchase conside!atons, care, 
and maimE'nan~'e of pja:los of al! types. PhillijJs. 
R once with ir.strudor's co:"\set.: for :naxicnurr: of 
6 credIts. 

4211521,4221522,423/523 The Collaborative 
Pianist (2,2,2R) ComprehB:"Islve study of tech· 
n:ques and ii:era:ure far artistic ense:rr::,le perior·· 
manet: by pianists. fndades chamber music, art 
song, opera .arias, accompanlrr,ent; Sight-reading. 
ar:.d orchestral n:du;.:tion skillS. Sequence. Prereq: 
MUP 271 0: above. or lmitructors cor.sent. 
GonzaLez· Palme:". R O~\Le eJch, with iestructor'" 
conser,:, to:- r;)i1ximum or 4 rredits per course, 
425/525 Advanced Keyboard Harmony (2} 
Realiu.tion 0: figured ba:'.s reflecting baroque 
pe:-form<.''-:lce practic<~; deve1oprr,ent ot mudula
tion tcch::1igue,:> dnd :elilted skills, C clef reading, 
vorai and orchestral score readi:1g. Prereq: MUS 
233,236 or equiva:ent, instrJctor's consent. 

426/526 Score Reading (2R) AnalySiS of musical 
score:; of comp<-.'Sitions fo: s:nall and large en
serr,bles invol'ving transposition ot parts; use of 
the piano 3S i\. rr.e;:;r;:;. of st!.:dying cn:';f'mhfe 
SCOn!S. }.Javes. R once with instructor's ror.sent 
for nMyimuT:l of 4 credits. 
429/529 Post·Tonal Theory (3) Introduction IO 

the thcory and a:'laiysis of posHonal musk. Basic 
concepts, e.g" pitd",~class sets, rcierentiJJ coJlec
tI<H1.S. AnalyHc applications to v~rious 20th
century composers, Prereq: MUS 326 or instmc
tor's consent. 

430/530,4311531,432/532 Schenkerian Analv
sis (3,3,3) Analytical techr::ques, developed by' 
Heinrich Sc1,enker, studied through ap{llication 
to mu:;lc of 2~~ periods and styles. Seqw:('.ce. 
Prereq: ML:S 233, 236" Offered alternate years; 
not uffered. 1996-97. 

433/533,434/534,435/535 Counterpoint (4,4,4) 
Study of modal and tonal c0unterpoir,t through 
dnalysi~ and cornposition. 433/533: 1500~·1650; 
4341534: i650--1750; 435/535: 1750-19."i0. Se
q'Jcncl'. Prercq: wftJS 2331 236 or instructor's 
consent. H. Owen. Offered 1996-97 dnd alter
nate years. 
438/538 Composers' Forum (3R) Cornposltior 
and discussion of \-vorks for perfo:mance by 
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profc,,~jor,<lj and "'tude-nt }ll'ctor n1e(S, ,,:udy of 
20th . centurY cpr:)positiw"81 tec:1P;ques. I'tereq: 
iostnlCwY's ~o:1~ent Kyr. R \\\'Cl~ty-iour dlr,ps for 
maximum o~ 75 credits. 

439/539 Scoring fur Vokes and In:'>truments 
(3) Tc>choiques of ,~rr;)nging Clpd :;luting for vari" 
OU5 types oi choral and in"tt L:nL'ntdl groups. 
PrC'Teq: ML'S 233, 236. Uffered wmter term only. 

4401540,4411541.442/542 Composition II] 
(3,3,3) COr:lposib.m <'::1d pUb!ic performance of 
works incbding !ilrge or chamb\~r <;~nsL'mb;('s 
Prepamt.on or wOlks £01' s,;nior rcdt~~:, Pn.:·[0q: 
MCS 342. instructo:'s consent. Kvr. 

443/543 Electronic Musk Techniques I (3) PIN 
only. Furdamentals of ('~ectroac(itlstic musi.: in· 
eluding addiLv(' ard subtractive syr.:h,>s:s, ~l1DI 
;:'asiCS, and analo5 !Ecording Laborato:y ftc 
Pn~re'l: instructor's consent. Stolct. 

444/544 ElecITonk Music Techniques II (3) 
Intcrmedi,-,~e-1C'.rl'1 topics 0: e!ectroacm;;,tic r:lUS'C 
including digit;;J~ Jnd direct -to, disk recordi!1g, 
digital sigra; processing, FM synthf's:s, and cor:)~ 
positional tc.:hniqLcs, Laboratory fee, Preleq: 
instructors consent. StoleL 
445/545 Advanced Electronic Composition 
(3R) Examines acivancl'd ~op:cs of sound synthc
!Ii:;, digital Signal pHKessing, and electro;1coustic 
compositional tcchr,:ques. ~abo:atory tee, Prereq: 
instructor's consent. Stole:, R t\'<2:1!y- !our times 
for r:laximum of 75 credits. 

446!546 Computer Music AppHcat1onf,: 
(TopicJ (3R) S~udks in the usc of computers for 
m'Jsic notatlOn, cdGcatior" an.J~:v"Sjsz perf0rman.:c, 
re:;earch, and other applications. Pr,--'req: instrcc
tOl':;consenL R three time;, wh,,'o to;Jlc c~')dnges 
for maximum ot 12 crcdlts. . 

450/550 History of Gospef Musk (4) Graded 
only. Study ofblack-Arr_ellcan sacred fnusir 
f;om eorly spiritun!s to today's ,:ul'_tcmporory 
gospeis(lund. Emphasis on origins! develop 
m .. 'Dt .and styk of gospe: r:lusk. (;oinl'L 

451!5511ntroduction to Ethnomusicology (4) 
Histo~y o:1d d('veiopnent of the siudy of world 
musfu,;:1 !ht~i:' ::u!tun] (O:llcxts. Comporison ("\~ 
various approaches ond iSsues from the :;;lte 19th 
cc:ltury to the pres,'nc Ll"VY' 

452/552 Muskal Instruments of the World (4) 
Exambes ir:strumer:ts throughout the wm Id ::"\ 
frejr cultural contexts. Cowrs cross· cultural 
issues and ~O(uS€S on parllcdlr gcogr.1phical 
ort'a~, Includ .... s films, recordings, liVE dClTlo:lstra
lions. Levy. 

453/553 FDlk Music ot the Balkans (4) For:us 
and styles of lolk tn:Jsics ar.d cances in th.;:;r cul
tural c'ont€'\ts ::1 sov:heo:,tern Europe: Albania, 
Bosnia, 13ulgafla. Croatia, Greece, ~;aceJoniOi, 
Romama, Serbia. Le\'y. 

454/554 Musk of India (4) Int:odu("t;oll to the 
classical music traditiocs of NOIth and South 
indiD. D~SCU$5ioJ~ of ciance, tUfal fo;k nH;sic, JnLI 
popular film mus~c. L(-'vy, 

455/555,456/556 Lyric Didion (3,3J An<ljysi5 
and transcrip:iOl~ at song and opera text;> with 
emphas~s on the singer';:, Cipp:oach to perfot, 
mance, Prereq: MUS ]56 or insrrGctor's con;ent. 
Varga;;. 

460/560 Music and Gender (4) fixZlrrjn .... s thc 
rok of gender:.n shaping the rI',usk that is ere
J.ted, pe:formed, tat:ght, and listened to il~ repre
ser'ltative cu\t:.Jres \)~ the workt including tbe 
VVfSr. Boynton. 

464/564,465/565,466/566 Piano Literature 
(3.3,3} Solo kcyboard music fmrr. the [;1\(' of J. S. 
Bad\ tn the pr~'sent; crigina! w0rks for lour 
hands and fot twu p~3ro,,~: the concerto; empba
sis on styie as it 3rfcds pcrtormanc€', Prexeq: 
MUS 269 dr equivJk~;;t 

467/567,468/568,469/569 Solo Vocal Musk 
(2,2,2) Solo songs with accompaniment; the lute
air and Purcell; 19~r: "century tift ;;O:1g:; ::1 Gel" 
many and France.: 2Dlh-cen~ery B;itish, Am(~ri
can, ~lTId Cuntif]('ntal song litcra~t:,c,' deVC'lnp" 
mt'"t of bases for dr:islil' pl'lfom'_,mce clnd sound 
Gilka! judgment through studv or text, V();CC, 
ar.d ile:::ompilTIimL'nL PI'",'! eq: MUS 2~'? 0: 
('quivalent. 
470/570,471/571,472/572 Orchestral Music 
(2,2,2) Major types of urcttcstraJ mesic from the 
18th to the 20th c(~nturks; Gance SUlk', sym" 
phony, tone poem" descrip:ivE' suite, pit'CesIor 
string orchestliJ Pn:req. MUS 2()Q or equiv:;ll'2nt. 
MJves. 

474/574,475/575 H.istory of Opera (4A) Critical 
study of the rtl:.l;.;ica: '-enG dram::1ti-: CO:1tcnt of op" 
eras 'forffi1ng he st8nda:-d internatonal rf'}Jer 
toke. 474/574: Ml;nteverdi to Mozart. 475/575: 
Mozart::o the prcsent. Sequcnce, !'rereq: Ml!S 
269 or equivd!er.~. Smlth. 
476/576 Organ Music (3) The orgun in ,,-hurch 
and ;::once;:, org;m repeIto;:c from the 15th CEll" 

tury :0 thl' prl~s('nt. Bu:rd, 
485/585 Advanced Choral Conducting (3) 1\.0" 
tincffient of choral conducting rechn:q:.1cs; study 
of muskal scores fr;;rn contempllfO,y ;:)TId c.:JrliN 
pe:-:'ocis with cnpn" sis 0:1 analysis, ir:terprC'ta· 
::ion, and rdwarsa: procedures. AdminisITati,,'(' 
procedures for choral (1¥ganizatio;;s. Carl.:. 
486 Advanced fnstrumental Conducting (3) 
Conducting t('ch!1iquv;, ,,5 ll?plicd to bdnd acd 
OIchestra! C'lusk with ('mp~8<;h on various st~/ks 
and period;;; of music; ;,tudy ot 2Oth-c(;nrury' 
rhythms o!1d r.;>l<lfcd cnndud;ng prob!erns. 
\,V. 13CI~IWtr, Ponto, 
4901590 GOlmelan (2R) Pacific Rim Gnmebn 
ccsemblL Periol"nan<:e of o:;gin:d wmpositions 
imd tr"ditior;:;l r:l"..lsic for gdC'lclan. Thrt;'c pub:;c 
:::erformancc~ a v\'ar. Kvr. R with instwctor'"s 
consent. LImited to nvt::ve performErS. 
499 Sf?nior Project (3R) PIN only. Projects i:) 
music histop,', ana!ysi:" tiwory, cumposition, Of 

related di~d~)bnes ~iesig!'....;d by the :;tuclmt in 
consultation with t.hl' ir5tructor. Ptt:req: instruc
tor's COI1o;1cnt. R twice fo::- nlaximurr. of'} ::'redi:s. 

Tlu?~is, RC5{,(lrch, D:sscrtntiol1, mid i?.I!odingmul 
Crmji?r:Cllcr lire m'uiiubfc during summer :cession:> 
With adviser's consent. 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only. Pn:req: instmctor's 
conscrt 

601 Research: [Topicl (1-16R) PIN only, 
Prercq: instructor's (0:15('n:. 

602 Supervised CollegQ' Teaching (1-5R) PIN 
only, F'n.:req: instructor's conSl't'_t. 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only, Pn:re.r 
il1s~n;cto:,'s C<)Dsent. 

605 Reading and Conference; (Topic] (1-4R) 
Indiv:dual :4tudy of tupies beyond the av;;;i~abi!ity 
of tf'C standard tUI"!'kulurrL Prz;req: (omplction of 
<111 :'egu!J.rly s('hcciukd. courses tl'i.:':C'u to the 
topic, Instructor's consent. 
607 Se-minar: [Topk] (l--5R) Stt.:dic'o' ;)f \OrioU5 

topics at ar: ndV8IlC(G 1l':ve! otiered per:odically 
ac('ording ~() st-ddent .md file.lIty mtcrt.'st and 
aV<lilabilirj. 

608 Wmkshop' [Topic] (1-161ll 
609 Terminal Project (1 .. 16R) 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic1 (1-5R) 

611, 612r 613 Research Methods in Music 
(3,3,3) 611: use of n:fe:ence, :escarcb, and biblio·· 
graphical source:. ~:llht:sic, 612: rcs('an..'h meb~ 
ods in music his[w)' nnd theory" 613: cxpl..'rir:1L'n" 
tilt fi.:sc0rch including problem iLienlificatio:l, 
Icsf'arch design, ::;flupncing variJbies, research 
tools, and the il~rerFn:tation of jato ir. relJtion to 
the teaching of music. MUS 6! 1 is a prcrEquisite 
to 612 Jnd fd3. L. Bennett, Hurwltz~. R Moore, 
620 Bibliography in Instrumental Conducting 
(3) Sur .. cv of research in conducting" Disccssion of 
rehearsal strat(~gles and psychology. VV. Bennett 
621F 621, 623 Wind Repertoire (3,3F3) StHv<:y 
and analysis Of m~sic compo;,ed for jarge wind 
group. 621: '1500·-1830. 622: 1850~1950, 623: 
1950 to the pre~('nL SeqUl)nCe, Ponto. 

624 Instrumental Conducting Laboratory (2R) 
Studv, prET;'\rat~on, and conduding of wurks for 
instrillncntal ense:nblcs in !cheorsJ.;s ilnd perfor
ma':l(€'S. 'lV_ Benndt, P('>nto. R twice for naxi
mum of f, cn::dits 

635 Advanced Aural Skills (3R) Exercises ond 
projects in transcription 2nd analYSis of music 
prescoted al:r Jlly; discerning disCfepanCf's be
tWCl;i:) perfonnl'd and notakd fi':u:.ic; analy::;is of 
music With;:lut recourse to s('<)rt.!S_ R onc€' with 
ms:rucror's consent- Oifc,cd o::crnak' years; not 
ofh:'red 1996~a7. 

636 Analysis ot Rhythm (3) Exumir,lltion and 
evaluation Ilf themic" of rhythmic "tructure ir: 
tonair':lusic Application d relevant principles in 
analytical pro:~cts, Hurwitz. OHe,.;-d 199fi~97 
,md fllternale Yl'ars. 
637 History of Theory (3) :::x,,'1minaric'n and 
eVJluatJOn of them if'S of harmonv and musical 
structure [:0111 the Baroque Era tr) the present 
inc!l:ding :hl' works of L"rlinn, R..1.meau, TartinL 
Ricf::lann, lli:,dcn<:h.l iurwitz, OffICred alternate 
years; l:nt offc:oed 1996~97. 
638,639 Timbral Analvsis and Orchestral 
CompOSition UI (3,3) ~1ethods of tim bra I 
(sound -coJor) analysis pertairing to orchesbl" 
tion and compositio0 (mlr, the Baroque Era to 
the prc;,enL Scqul~IlCe, Pl('req: instructor's con
sent. Kyr Umited to five students_ 

640,64],642 Advanced Composition Studies 
(2,2,2) $t'.lJio instruction in compos:tion. Prercq: 
.MUS ..,1':;'2/5..,12 or tnstruCTur's consent; coreq: MUS 
538, K)T, H. Ower .. 
643,644 Notation of Medieval and Renais
sance Music (3,3) l<eprt::sentativf; l;xamp!es of 
r:otational s},steJC1g and practiccs :n Western Eu
ropedn polyphony from 900 to 1600. Bergquist. 
Offered 1996-97 and alternate y<,;.us. 

660 ~usic 1n the Middle Ages (3) S{)urc"-',, of 
"Western European rrusic i" c!assical ant:qulty 
and the Ncar Easr; sacred monophor:y, secuiar 
ITIOnOphOllY; developmcnt ,.f polyphony. Offered 
altl'TLdte year;;; Lot off('reLi 199h~97. 
661 Music in the Renaissance (3) The cent:al 
Renaissance style in 13th -century France and 
Italy; high Renai"SJoce music; lute' Ren,;lls5iir~ce 
music; dcvdopments in England and Germany; 
inst:oume:1.tol music; Rcr,aiss;:mce music tnco!),. 
BOY':lton. Offtrcd 14"0-97 and illtcmat(' yedfs. 
662 Music in the Baroque Era (3) From the 
E(vE'ntinc Ca]ll(!rIltJJ thro~lgh the mu!(o; the 
n-.o:1ody, op~rJ, oratotL;. Ci)ntiJta, sonata, 
conc-E'r:o, suit;.:, .J:ld rugue; national sty:t>s; 



perforMancc practices; represertative works witb 
emphasis on]. S. Bach. Trombley, Offered '19%· .. 
97 and alternate years. 

663 Music in the Classical Period (3) Sources of 
classical st'i1e and tr.eir culmination in tte music 
of Bavdn, Moza::-t, and Beethoven. Dr;;'nli:ltic 
:Olms' a"d procedures in opera. Offered alternate 
yems; nut offered '1996-97. 

664 Music in the Romantic Era (3) Virtuosic 
and lyTk extremes in instrumental ar.d vocal 
~tjles. Lite~ilry rom,;u~ti;:i<;mr descriptive music, 
and the Li.:d; opera in France and ltilly; iNagner's 
HTJsic drama as Gcsal!1!lomsiI{lcric Smith. Offered 
1996-Y7 ilnd altern,,!e years, 

665 Music in the 20th Century (3) The ni:;is of 
romanticism ane tonality: the transition of 
Debussv, Mahler, and others; neW ~tvlc5 of 
Stravin~ky, Schoer.berg, Bart6k; dl'H:loprr,ents in 
the United States; imp1icat:om ot recent tre::1ds, 
Offered <llternate yean;; not offered 19'16-97. 

686lnstrumentdl Conducting Master Class (3) 
Advanced condu.:tlng techniqtJ!:'s as applied to 
band and on:hestral music with ..::mp!1Jsis on bJ
ton :echmques and rer.earsal strategies; in:::1udes 
score preparatior'. Prereq: i:lstrurtor's ;:onSl'nt 
W. l:3ennct7. Offered sur:uner session only. 

689 Perfoml;.;n.:e Practices before 1800 (3) 
:ntroduct':on to 17th- a::1,l 18th~century pcdor
mJ:!C!:' pl"actice~: inwstigz.tiuT'l of priP.l.ary Sources; 
co:npJrative stt.:dy of rl!corded example:;: prepara
tion of a p<'rfofmir,g E-dition, d';15s demonstrations. 
Trombley. Offered alternate years; eot offen.'d 
1996-97, 

690 East European Folk Ensemble (2R) 
See ML'S 190. R :wio.' for maxim:.lm of 6 credit::;, 

691 Collegium Muskum (lR} See MUS 1qL 

694 Chamber Ensemble: rropicl OR) Si.~e ;"fL1S 194. 

695 Band: [Topic] n-2R) See MUS 145. 

696 Orcht>stra (2R) Si~e MUS 196. 

697 Chorus: [Topic] (2R) S('t' 1:08 197. 

698 Opera Workshop (2R) Sec MUS 3'18. 

JAZZ STUDIES COURSES (MUJI 
1.80, Hn, 182 Small Jazz Ensemble Laboratory 
(l,l,lR) Drills and pradicat application of scoles, 
chores, harmonic progressions, rhythmic PJt~ 
terns, and npproadl-nole gmups tordevclop .. 
rlcnt of skills in small jazz ensemblt':-. Cor('q: 
:vtUJ 195, lr:structo,'s C\.)fl5,;:n~. R twke for n~a.:d~ 
m:.ll1'. of 3 credits cileh. 

190 Jazz L.,borato:ry Band III OR) LJ)fl~e e-n
s0C1bles performing repertolle J$socia:ed with 
tr,e jazz :diom. Performances on campus, in t:-H~ 
mm:nunity, and ;;It jJa festiva!s, S, O ....... en. 

191 Jazz Laboratory Band 11 nR) Large en~ 
sembh~s performing n:pet'tDire associated with 
thc jazz ldiorr,. Performances on campus, ir. tne 
commu"lity, aT'.d at InLZ festtvals. S. OV,,';;0, 

192 Oregon Jazz Ensemble (1-2R) Large l'n· 
sembtcs performing n~p(':toire ;)5socialcd with 
the ia7.7. idioC1. PerfurlT".ance!. O:i cawpus, ir, thl' 
comm:.mity, Jnd at j27Z fe$~ivals, ?rercq: uuJi~ 
tioc. S. Owcr,_ 
195 SmallJJzz Ensemble: (Topic] UR) 
ImprovisatIOn group. St~Jdy ctlrrer.t and Pd5t 
small-!:"rcup j-il77. pcrf')nnarH:e:;.. Prercq: iJudltion, 
instn.:'Gm's co:;)secL S. Owen. 

197 Oregon Vocal Jazz (2m Composed or 
Rpprox:mately sixte"n voices snd a rhythm sec~ 
tion. Explores a wide variety of styles in the jazJ: 
idiom. Tbe ensemDlc perto~:ns ext..::r,sive:y 

througho~tt the cotr.munlt:-_ PTereq: audi~ion. 
Haton. 

270 Jazz Theory (2) Introduction to jazz harmony 
chord symbo:s, chord VOicing practices, analysis, 
reharmonization p::actkes, S(aie choices for im
prov~sa~i()n, cr0ation t)f bass ;ines. Pre:'eq: Mt;S 
133, n6. 139; or instrudor's consent S. Owen, 

271,272 Fuoctional Ja:lz Piano [,ll (2,2) Pe:f0r~ 
IT'.ance of or.e - and h ..... o-bandcd camping style 
including common voicl'-:i..~ading pr<1ctkes, 
sea:es, and r.armnnic formubs. Rending from 
chord "yelDois ar.d !ead sheds. Sequcn;:c 
Prer<;>q: MUJ 270 or instructor's C0:1S;:0t. 

273, 274Jazz Improvisation I,ll (2/2) Ta;;k~ 
orienled pertorrr.ance of selected :-:;:ndard jazz 
repertol:e. 273: chord dnd sca:e study, solo tran
scription, an<Jlysis, pat:eC',1 prdcticc, simple cocn~ 
positional :mms, 274·. chord alteration, chord 
substitution, reharmonizabm and chromaticisC1. 
Prereq: Me] 270. pre- mcoreq: MUJ 271 S, 
Oweo. 

280r 281, 282 Small Jazz Ensemble Laboratorv 
(1, l~lR) DriJIs dnd practical applicatl<w of st';;>le;, 
chords, harr:lonic pcogce':lsions. rr.ythrnic pat
terns, and ilpproach~noh" groups fordeve;op
ment of skills in smail jazz ('fls€n~b:es. Sequence. 
Corcq: \.1UJ ] 95, !:1:;:rudm's COn5('nt. R tv"kc for 
maximum uf 3 '::ICtiltS ('ae!"!. 

350 History of Jazz (4) l\b!or historic;::; styles in 
jazz, 1900 ttl present; rngtime, New Ork<ln..:; jazz, 
swing. boo, cool jazz, h<ud bop, fre~~ jou, ard fu~ 
sl0n; major jazz performers; socio~ogic(j; back
g:;:-ounds 3f jaa. P~eIC'q: sophomore standl['.g or 
higher. 

390 Jazz Laboratory Bond m (1R) Set.:" M'C] 190. 

391 Jazz Laboratory Band II (1R) See MUJ 191. 

392 Oregon Jazz Ensemble (1-2R) Sec MlJJ 192. 

395 SmaU Jazz Ensemble: [Topic] (l-2R) Sec 
MUJ 195 
397 Oregon Vocal Jazz (2R) Sc~ ML.:J 147. 

405 Reading and Conferencl': [Topic) (1-4R) 

407/507 Seminar: lTopk] (l-SR) 

4081508 Workshop: [Topic] 0-21R) 
450/550 Survey of Jazz Composition (3) j37.7: 
compos:tinn twn 1900 to t~le present. The evo· 
lution of jazz (ornposltion and i:lrranging through 
the stt:dy of major jan stylistic periods, S, Owen, 
Of:crl'd '[996-97 :tnd alternate yca~s. 

451/551 Survey of Jazz Improvisation (3) Jaz? 
improvisation from 1900 to the pn:~e:lt. lndudes 
the evulutkln of specific instruments (sax\}phone, 
trUlT,;:Wt, trombone, plunu, bBss druf!'l Set, guit;):) 
through IT'.a!o; stylistic periods. \'cr:-:acc. CHered 
1996-97 ;:md altcr:late yi..'nrs. 

460/560 Jazz Pedagogy (3) lnstr\lc!iona\ tech
mques u~ed to wOlk effectively with c.egirnmg 10 

adv;;>n.:ed Jazz ensembles. I{cht'2rsal techniques, 
rhythlT ':>eGlon, teaching i!l1pElvisatJor., :'azz per
forming Iitcrat:Jre, Bnd educntirmal r;lateriais 
Prereq: \:OJ 470i57~l, 471/571. S. Ovven. 

474/574,475/575,476/576 Jazz Repertoire tIl,I11 
(2,2,2) Study of tradi~i()n<ll jazz h:('raturc :hrough 
p.;orformaoce. Fmphasis on improvisation unr, dt'
ve]oplng the abilJty ~(' cmegorize songs by ea:: 
thwugh the reco!:r:litkm of common chord pro
/::,ll'ssions ::md mod~llatioJ1s. Sequ.::ncc. PrerC'q: 
MU] 274 orins~rL .. ctm's rOl'sl'nL S. Owen. 

4771577, 478/57!j, 479/579 Advanced Jazz Rep
ertoire I,U,m (3,3,3) Development of protcs~ 
~ional pe!'fon;1ann; skiEs. in irl'provisatl0n 
through study of traditionai and contem?OHlry 
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jazz repertoire. Sequence. Frcreq: MUJ 476/576 
or instructor's consent. 

4801580,4811581, 4821582)azz Arranging Lll,lJI 
(3,3,3) Study of use of mmI:1on arrarging skills; 
reharmo:.lization, instrurnenttltion, block harmo· 
nization, tutti scoring techniques! five-pad dcn
~ity. Sequence, Ptereq: :vtOJ 272 or instructor's 
consent. Ver:;ace. 

483/583,484/584. 485/585 Advanced Jazz: Ar· 
ranging UtIlI (3,3,3) Compo:.ilion, arranging, 
ilnd perforrrJ:Iflce of works for large and char:ober 
jazz ensembles. Preparation 0: works for se:;ior 
and graduate degree recitals. Sequence. Prereq: 
MllJ 4821582 or instructor's conSent. 

503 Tht?sis (1-16R) PIt\; only. Prereq: in;o;tru("· 
tor's conSt.'nt. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 

661 Jazz: Program Planning and Development 
(3) Designing at,d nurturing a successful jazz 
program. Jazz curriculum, grant wrHjng, budgels, 
rcsources (American Institute of Jazz Educa!ior" 
Music Ec:xators Nutional Conference), organiz
ing 5t~dent support, setti::1g and reaching pro~ 
gram goals. S. Owen, 

690 Jazz Laboratory Band III (lR) See MUJ 190. 

691 Jazz Laboratory Band II (IR) See MUJ 191, 

692 Oregon Jazz Ensemble n-2R} Sec MllJ 192. 

695 Small Jazz Ensemble: (TopkJ (1~·2R) See 
Mll1 ~95. 
697 Oregon Vocal Jazz (2R) See MUJ 197, 

MUSIC EDUCATION COURSES 
(MUE) 
199 Special Studies: ITo pic] (l-5R) 
326 foundations of Musk Education (3) Sociat 
philosophica·~, historical. and curricular fou:lda
tions of music cdla::ation: iu;o;tification for incluJ
:::lg ,mJ(-lic in the puh!ic school curriculum; p:o
fessional, ethiCal, and social aspt:cts of :eaching. 
Extra fee, 

386,387,388 Teaching laboratory I (1,1,1) 
Graded only, Practical experieno;s in teachkg 
using ;;nkroteaching technkllles and mt;,,]c 

education methods- in il12boratmy setting. Cbrk. 
Van Rysselberghc, \'\'olfgang. 

391 Voice Pedagogy (1R) VocaJ ted".:.llques for 
chorus, st"Jdio, and class instruction. Methods 
and materials for adoies(er.: and mature soloists, 

392 Instrumental Techniques: [Topic) OR) 
Elementary instruct~on m pedagogy and perfor
n;ance ofvariou;; instruments.. S~ctions in 
strings! woudv.dnds, bras"l pc:-cussion, nut€', 
dmlnet and s"xophone, oboe a:jd bassoon, 
trufl'.pet, tr0mbo::l1:\ horn, ViO:1:1 and viola, eeHo, 
rcco:der, guitar, and dnssroorn instruments. [n~ 
~trument rental fee. ?rereq: ins:ructor's con:-'Cnt. 
Prir.tarily for musk education majors. 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-21R) Preree;: 
instructor's \,on6<:nL 

403 Thesis (1-21R) Prereg: instructor's consent. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topid (1,-4R) 
individual study ot topiCS at a level above that 
itvallab\e in the slandnrd curricu!um, Prereq: 
compleUon of all regc;..:.arly <.,cheduled cot:rses 
related to thl' topic or equivillcnt, instructor's 
consent. 
406 Fjeld Studies: [Topic! (l-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: lTopic] (1-5R) Various Topks at 
an advam.:ed level, offere:l ycrlodkaEy zccording t;) 
student and faculty interest.md ava:lability, Rece::t 
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[::ipk::;: dfe Musk APr}ji~<atio;,,, ror tre tv1acintosn, 
Orcgnn Common Cut ncu;a:- Coals., I'o:> N1-lsic in 
S()cic~;', Rc;;dings i:: Mu",i~' Educario:'t. 

408/508 Work.'ihop: [Topic] (1-21R; Vanou;:; 
topics d level abov~' that 2vailabl(> ::1 the stan
dard currku;:;on. P:'<.:rcq: instructor's com,cnL 

409 Practicum: lTopic] (l"4R) PradlCdl exped
ence in gtlkting !eac)if'g Jdivit\('s. Prereq: 
in~,:rLldOT's consenL \Volfgang, 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-5R) 
4111511 Band Methods (3j Concerns of b,,md 
teachers in s<-'condc<:-Y 2nd elen'cntary schook 
Ob~erv,l,~j(lPS! PruCt'dUfCS, cmd ins:rurt{onaJ 111,,·· 
h:'riJls, pbnning dnd tL'dCh 'lg le"sons for analysis 
and critic:sm. instrumental technique cbs5!!s rec
ol1:,rH:,rdeL~. Duvrks<2n. 

412/512 Teaching Methods: Elementary Choral 
and Genera) (3) Cor:ccrns of n-.1..:51:' teachers in 
t:!<2 ckm.;:nta,v ",::hool. Obs.;r..--ations, procedures, 
instructizhl<li n1nteriab.: plnnr:.:ng Jnd tCJchh'.g les· 
St)PS for Bndh-sis anti U iti.::sm. Laboratorv fee 
Co::t:q: Practf.:um: (~!enwntilr;,'Scr()()l M~sic (:'v1UE 
.JOq). Van Ry~sdbC!grl'_ M"Jor" only'. 

413/513 r .. achlng Methods: Secondary Choral 
and General (3) bstruc:londJ pro":>2cures anc 
rtlateTiab hw scconda~y cilc1",:1 apd gt'l";eral music 
dm.;sE's. Doerksl~n. 

415/515 GcnE'ral Musk in the Middle School 
(3) M.lsical (ha:ad0r:s.tks Jnd Ca;)Jbl!::ics o~ 
middle school stucients. Suitnbh: materials nnd 
n-.usic I!Xc)('ri~~n(c~; 01te~:::1;}tiv(' nopfOncnes to cur~ 
ricu1urn develope-Hen:, mcthods: and e\'aiuation. 
Laborcttcry ffoC. Von Ry~sflb(·rgh.;_ 
420/520 Orff-Koclaly (3; lnvestig;Jlion 0: ar
pro<lCh0S in k<:Khing gP0cml musk thut werE' de~ 
vel(loc0 by c(;mpos<:rs Orff and Kodaly. Readings 
n;,d laboratoty eXre71mC:lt:3tlon on rcrto:'rtlance 
skills_ X. Moore 

421/521 Orff-$dw{werk; L .. vd 1 (3R) R ~vhen 
inst:udor ch<lc~l's. No, offered ~J <)96-97. 

422/522 Orff-Sdwlwerk: Level If (3m R wher: 
Lnstru:tor rhnnge::>. ~<.lt oficrec: l';No-97 

424/524 Children's Choir (3) S~udy b.:chrjqucs 
that k'ilG. to bl'aut:,cul "inging by chiidr~~n. Wl1rr:l
ups, ir.tonahon l':..ercbe<;, 1l10tivafon st"i1t('gies~ 

high ·quaiit"y mus:c, prograr::uT',ing corxert8, rl'· 
h0iHsats R ,~to()re. 

425 Classroom Instrument Techniques (1) I\ot 
cffered 1996-47. 

4261526 The General Music Program: Elemen
tary (3) MU'sicai dcvelopment of ch;;dren f:om 
nUTseI), through ele1TI<:ntary schOll],: currku!uP1, 
metnods, n1.;oteria;g, and CVi'i~uutio;-\. Labor31()1} 
fcc, Prereq: tvl:"'E 4121:"12. R .\-iOOf(\ 

427/527 The General Musk Program: Second
ary (3) No~ offered I Q96--lf7. 

428/528 Musk for Early Childhood (3-R) MUhiral 
choracte,~stic" and Bbilit :e;. of pre;<lCil~O; ::hildr<20 
Sdtab;(' materials and muskal experiences; :ech· 
:1iquc$ invc>lvir.g POf ,·:1fc.- and cblldr('n in a la:;o
ratory sd!ing. Laboratory tee, Corq: lot:oc-atory. 
Van Ry~s;::berghe. R tw:ce ~'Jr mi1X~mllm d 9 
rrcd:ts. 

429/529 ,\1usic in Special Education (3) .'v1l1S;C 

f()t disabled or gifted learners, EC:.J(\ltional and 
thcra?eutic u~es of nr.lsic for rnertuHy, rbY~l
ca:~y, and cn1ollol',ajly d~5..'1bled as well os gifted 
learnels, R tvioe're. 

430/530 Musk Classroom Ecology <lnd Man· 
agemcnt (3) Exploration "f trl' sodoi!ngl,i<>th: 
factor~ of race, gender, ami cllJtJr2~ div€naty u£ 
te$cher, s-;:udent i::ttcraction; t~(:hniql!e5 faT 
maintaining ar t'cologic2;i cO\,iroorr.ent c~~ndll'· 
~'ive to music learnmg in the clas.:;roOlTc. ',,'an 
RysseJbcrg:'e. 

442/542 Teaching Singing io the Classroom 
(3} Mcthocs for teaching slrging il". ~he d8SS~ 
toOIT'. with crnphasi:-; on uddresslrg ,he :-pedal 
needs of the adolescent \O;C€ 3nd d~e cri:lllging 
voicE'. 

444/544 Choral Materials for School5 (3) RC'p~ 
ertoin:' for dWf"l groupt' il- 5('(0od,'1[Y schools; 
choral musk from !;,:Jdy hiswrka! periods to tnt> 
avanH:;arde; crik-ria tor 5e!e(~ion uf chtJr<ll mu
sic; instru('~ionill prof"om and nmce,! plal~ning. 
Clark. 

446/546 Wind Instrum .. nt \1aterials for 
Schools (2) Nut offered 1996-·97. 

447/547 Psychology of Music (3) FUT'_ction~ of 
tt.c ;r1d5~(al mind; !<:lowledge ,u\e irtdlectual 

skins re;~lted to m;Jt~lr(' perception; iIrplicotions 
fur the tcaching 0; :BUSic. R. :..tOOle. 

455/555 Jazz and Marching Methods (3) TeE:ch
ing methods for jazz ensembles. and IT'.2Tc,:,jng 
bae.ds in s('condu:y schools. Hilton, S. OWen. 

456/556 String Methods (3) Tencr,i;-:g r:wthods 
for the bcginn;:'1g string dD:"S in etementary and 
middle hchook DevE'loprr.en: of h:6m.i'.:rJe se
qL:enn's for string groups in secondary :,choois. 

471/571 Pia:1o Pedagogy I: Teaching Begirt
ners (2) b~dcrth -;tudy of begil1nlng methods 
.:In:.:! materia;~' forchildre:l "'nc. 2-dults, Individt.;Jl 
tcnching experif':lcc. \\'l1chter, 

472J572 Piano Pedagogy II: Teaching Groups 
(2) Methods nrd n~aterin:s for group in.srru(tion 
of alJ ages <-i:ld lewIs. Survey of learnil'.g theo;ies 
,md new tt'chnologies_ Individual and grou;:' 
teaching cxper:ence. Pren'q: MUE ';;71!571; 
coreq: ~fUE 409 0;: 609. \Vachter 
4731573 Piano Pedagogy III: Teaching Inter
mediate Levels (2) Study of rcpertob::, tech
nique, and teo ching methods .apprupriate for 
L1tcrIT'_ediate~level piano s:l:dcnts, IndvidcDI 
ard master-class teaching eXjJcrience PT('ft'q: 
:-lUE 472/572; cor~'q. MUE 4<)<;) 0: 60'1. Wachter. 

486,487,488 Teaching Laboratory 11 (1,1,1) 
Graded only. Sec MLiE 380, ::'87, 388. Doerksen. 
~ss riot orffred 199<).-1)7 

491/591 Advanced Pedagogy: [Topid (3R) S~x
tioni> If\ piano, yoke, and other ~l)pks. R in dif
i..:n:'nt scctict~S- (or ma:..imum o( 't reedits. 

492/592 Advanced Instrumental Techniques: 
[Topicj (3 R) Advanced pcrfof1Ttance tech;--;igl1cs 
and tenchmg "trater-ies for valOUS ;nstrulT'cnts. 
R hvk", Wf1C'l topic cna'1g('s for jTI.;lximum of 9 
crcd:tS, 
503 Thesis (1-16Rl PIN only. Prcre .. ~: in5~nldor's 
conSC:1t. 

601 Research: [Topic! (1-16R) PIN only. Pre .. 
Ieg: inst:':1ctor's C(l:1scrt 

602 Sup!!rvised College Musk Teaching (l-.sR) 
PIN orrJy. P,ereq: lnstruct(lr'~ wnsent. 

603 Dissertatlon (l-16R) PIN only. Prcrcq: 
instrucor's (onsenL 

60s Reading and Conference: (Topicl (l-2R) 
fndiv~dllal sbdy of to~~ics beyond the t.vailability 
of rcguiarly scheduled c:)t:r5es, PrCl'l'q: comph?· 
t:O:L of all regularlv scheduled n'urses related to 
the to?ic 0: cquiYi.11ent, ins:wctor"s come7l.t. 

606 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topkl (l-SR) !\.etX'!\~ top;u; elre 
Pield Expe,:ence, Thesis Orpniza:ion. 

608 Workshop, [Topic] (1-16R) 
609 Practicum: [Topic1 (l-4R) Profes..,iol1ally rc~ 
bted exp!!rience, or, cdm;)ttS 0: eisE'v;hne, S\Jper
vised by l1 qualified e:X;:lCrt both ic planning and in 
carrying nut th:" proied, Prereq: know;.:dge ilnd 
compc~en((: ,n th(~ slibstal)Cl' ot th", dcth';ty Jr;d in 
.:uniculm pJannirg. instructor's ClJlIs('nt. 

6'W Experimental Course: [Topic I (1-SR) 
614 Resources in Musk Edu(ation (3) Devc!~ 
<'pme7l.t of bibliographic and writ::og skins neces
sary for scholady rl'si'(l(ch~proolem spedfl.;'J.
tion, j(>(JUng and revi!!w::1g research literature) 
2:1d preparation of rcports ior p~ej'-'Ilti)bm and 
publkation. 

631 Musk in the Elementary and ~1idd]!! 
School (2) Musical chamctc::stlcs and capab::; ~ 
lies of cle:nentaT\' and micdlL' :K:'~)Ql ~earner:1, 
l\'lcthods for i~th~i;rating n;dsi;; of diwrse ('ult~m:s 



with other s:.lbjec~ areas it: the €lcroe:lt<lJ:)' a:-\d 
middle schooL Offned SUlflr'lcr session oniY. 
632 Music in School and Society (3) !',Juskal lOOk 

periences d::1d responses in contcmporarysocie!y; 
standards for clusical qU:'1lity, Ei.eme:1tary and sec
ondary school music programs, past dnd prc-sent, 
and their reJationshi?s to the communities they 
5crv-e. R. Meorc, Van Rys;;elbcrghe, ' 

636 Administration of School Music (3) Not 
offered 19116-<)7, 

637 Technology of Teaching Music (3) Usc of 
e:ec~ronic t:qulpr:lent and computers in teaching 
mUSIc. Harcwi\!,€ and softw,,~e approp!':ate for 
classR'Om use <led tor indiYiduali7.L'd instruction. 

638 Curricular Strategies in Musk Education 
(3) Pn>ceaurt!5 for developing music courses for 
today's schools; deterrnir:abon of goals, content, 
instructional naterials, and evaluative criteria; 
t:xploration of s:gnificant currie.!lurr. develop· 
menf projects in music education. Doerksen, 

639 Pedagogy and Practicum: [Topicj (3R) 
Teaching strategies and practical application. 
Topics Include composition, conducting, ethno
musicology, jazz studies, musk education, music 
history, music theory, voice. keyboard, stri:lgs, 
woodwinds, brass, and percussion. Prereq: 
mstr4do:'~ coment R tv.;ce when to?ic changes 
for maximum of 9 credits 

641.642 Concept Development in College 
Music Teaching (3,3) Developi.ng knowledge, 
skills, end attitudes useful for teaching music; 
current pri!ldples of l:ducational psychology at 
the colleg<:; leveL instructional technique:,'} tests 
and measurements. Prereq: instructor's consenL 
Martin, Doctoral students only. 

777 Supervised Field Experience (IR} PIN 
only, Discussion of problems er,countercd in 
stude:1t tt'aching, Preparation o~ :cquired work 
samrk:s. Preparation fo: productive job search. 
Prcreq: inst~'Jctor's cor,SenL R twice for maxi· 
mum of 3 credits. 

PERFORMANCE STUOIES 
COURSES (MUP) 
There is an extra fce fur nomnajnr5 enrolied in 
MUP 17~791_ Unless it is a degree requirernent, 
majors taking more lhan one per/()rmance studies 
course pay all extra fee, 

A'1UP 140-791 coreq for majors: enroll in major 
ensemble 

Percussion studies (MUP 161,191, 29t 361, 
39t 491, 631, 661, 691, 761, 791) coreq: A1US 
411Hil1, mrall in major ensemble 

100-105 Basic Performance Studies: {Topic] 
(2R) PIN only C!assroum ir.strumental instruc~ 
Hon. 100: Plano, 101: Voice, 102: Strings, 103: 
Woodwinds, 104: Brass, 105: Percussion, Extra 
fee. Pvz:reg: instmctor's consen!, audilior. for 
MUP 102··-105. R twi::e for maximum of 6 credits. 
108 Bask Performance Studies: Ja7.2 Guitar 
(Studio Instruction) (2R) PIN only. Beginnjng
level group inst:;:Jction in m:Jslc reading, chord~ 
ing techniques, improvisation, scales, and simple 
thenry. LislC'ning is an import<lnt part of the ' 
course, Extra fee. Latarski. R Mice for f1',,,xirr.um 
of iJ credits, 

109 Basic Performance Studies: Jazz Guitar 
(Studio Instruction) (2R) PiN only. Extra icc. 
PTE'::-eq: ir:stru::,tor's (on sent R twicl' (or rr.axi
mum of (, credits. 
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110 Bask Performance Studies: Classkal GU1* 
~ar (Studio Instruction) (2R) PIN only. Extra 
tee. PrerE'q: u"Jdition. R twicE' for ma:Xlmun of 6 
credits. 

120 Beginning Guitar 1 (3R) Beginning-level 
group instruction in the fundamentals of guitar 
playing, song Jccornp?_niment, ensemb:e playing, 
7eadmg musIC, basic n'.usic tbcory, and practice 
skills, Extr<l fec. Casc_ R twice for maximum ot 9 
credits. Primarily for nor,majors. 

121 Beginning Guitar II (3R) Cortinued studvof 
topks in MUP 120 with emphasiS 0::1 chord " 
voiLings, fingL':'-!'ttyle playing, ar,d tirrangirg. Re' 
quires music reading and bam§ chord skills. Fxtra 
h:e. Prereq; MUP 120 orinstrudor's consent. 
Casc" R twice for mDX1GlUm of 9 credits, Primarily 
for non majors 

140-161 Intermediate Performance Studies: 
ITopit:] (2R) Classroom instruction in pl:rfor
rr.ance for stt::dents with minimal previous train~ 
ing, 140: Voice, 141: Pinno, 142: Hat?skhoni, 
143: Organ, 145: Violin, 146: Viola, 147: Cello, 
148: Bass, 149: Ha;:'p, 1SO: Guitar, 151: Fiute 152: 
Oboe, 153: Clannet, 154: Saxophone. 155: Bas· 
soon, 156: Trumpe:, 157: French Eorn, 1SS: 
Trombone, 159: E:;phonium, 160: Tuba., 161: Per~ 
cU$sion, Extra fee. Prereq: audition, i!lstructor':. 
consent. R twice for maximum of 6 credits. 

163 Functional Piano {2} Individual !n!'ttruction 
in functional kcyboa:d skills. "Wachter. Prereq: 
placement i:lte:view, 

17{).-191 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction); [Topicl {2-4R) TechnIque and style 
of artistic perforrrwnce.170: Voice for Nonvoice 
Specialists, 171: Piano, 172: Harpsichord, 173: 
Organ, 174: Voice, 175; Violin, 176: V~ola, 177: 
Cello, 178: Bass, 179: Harp, 180: Cuitar, 181; Flu~e, 
182: Oboe, 183: Clarinet, 184: Saxophonc, 185: 
Bassoon, 186: Trumpet, 187: French Horn, 188: 
Trombone, 189~ Eupho:1ium, 190: llJbil, 191: P~r~ 
c;]ssion, Prereq: audition, lnstn:ctor's consent. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic) (l-.5R) Re:.:ent topics 
jnett!de Blues Guitar, Keyboard Sight--reading. 
Jazz Dn:mset, Tabla. Ext::a fee. 

271-291 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction); [Topic1 (2-4R) 271: hano, 272: 
HarpSichord, 273: Organ, 274: VOlet', 275: Vio:ln, 
276: Viola, 277: CeHo, 27B: Bdss-, 279: Harp, 280; 
Guitar, 281: Fh:te, 282: Oboe, 283: Clarinet. 284: 
Saxophone, 285: Bassoon, 286; Trumpet, 287: 
French Hor::'!, 288: T rorr,oor.e, 289: Euphonium, 
290: Tuba. 291: Pen:u~sion. Prerec: instructor'~ 
corsent, audition to demonstratc proficie:lcy 
equivalert to completion of 100 :evc!. 

341-361 P<:;dormance Studies (Studio 
Instruction): [Topic] (2--4R) 341: Piano, 342: 
Harpsich(lrd, 343: Organ, 344: Voice, 345: Violin, 
346: V~ola, 347: Cellu, 348; Bas~, 349: Harp, 350; 
Guitar, 351: Eute, 352: Oboe, 353: Clarinet 354: 
Sa.'(ophone, 355: Bassoon, 356: Trumpet, 357: 
French Horn, 358: TwmbDne, 359: Euphonium, 
360~ Tuba, 361: Pen:ussio:1. Prereq: jury audition, 
instructor's cons@t, proficiency cqu\valer,t /0 

com?lecon of 200 leve!. 

365 Performance Studies for Music Minors 
(2R) Graded only. Studies in a variety of 
performance areas. Extra fL·c. • 

371-391 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction): froplcl (2-4R) 371: Piano, 372: 
Harpsichord, 373: Orga:l, 374: Voice, 375~ Violin, 
376: ViOla, 377: Cello, 378; Ba:;s, 379: Harp, 380: 
G:1itar, 381: F:;]te, 382: Oboe, 383: Clarinet, 384: 
Saxophone, 385: Bas500n, 386: Trumpet 

387: French Horn, 388: Trombor,e, 389: Eupho
nIum, 390: Tubal 391: Percussion, Prerca: jury 
audit:on" Instructor's CO:lse[',t, p::oficiencyeg~jva~ 
lent to cOI"!1pleho:l of MlJf' 271,-291 

471-491 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction): [Topic1 (2-4R) 471: Piano, 472: 
Harpsichord, 473: Org;:'.(l; 474: Voice, 475: Violin, 
476: Viola, 477: Ccl;o, 478: Ba,;s, 479: Harp, 480: 
Guitar, 481: Flute, 482: Oboe, 483: Clarine. 484: 
Saxophone, 485: Btissoon, 486: Trumpet, 487: 
Fre~ch Horn, 488: T:ombor,e, 489: Euphonbm, 
490: Tuba t 491: Percussion. Prereq: inst::-:JcfOrS 
conser_t, aud!tion:o demonst;ate protidcncy 
c~uivalent to completio:l of ML"P 371-39L 

611-631 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction): (Topicl (2R) 611: Piano, 612: Harp. 
sichord, 613: Organ, 614: Voice, 615: Vioii:l, 616: 
Viol;}, 617; Cello, 618: B;}ss, 619: Harp, 621: Flute, 
622: Oboe, 623: Clarinet, 624: Saxophone, 625: 
Bassoon, 626: Trumpet, 627: Frer,ch Hom, 628: 
Trombone, 629: Euphor_iurr" 630: Tuba, 631: Per
cussion. Prereq; mstructor's consent, jury audi* 
tion in prima!)' performance mcdh:m to dl'mon~ 
stra:c proficiency required ;or admission to MUP 
341-361 (If 371-391. R for maximum of 6 credits. 

641-661 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction): [Topic1 (2-4R) 641: Piano, 642: 
Harpsichord, 643: Organ, 644: Voice, 645; Violin. 
646: Viola, 647: Cello, 648: Bass, 649: Harp, 651: 
Flute, 652: Oboe, 653: Oarine:, 654: Saxopho::ie, 
655: Basso..'Tt 656: Trumpet, 657: French Hom, 
658: Trombone, 659: Euphonium, 660: Tuba, 661: 
Petc:Jssion. Preteg; instructor's consent. i'Jty au
dition to demonstrate proficiency at completion 
of MDP 271-291, R for maximum of 12 credits. 

670 Performance Studies (Studiolnstruction): 
Piano Accompanying (2--4R) Concen:ratior. on 
\'"ocal and instrument(ll repertoire. Prereq: 
instnlCrors consent, audition to demonstf;}te 
profi.ciency eqUivalent to MUP 671. 

671-691 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction); !Topic] (2-4R) 671: Piano" 672: 
Harpsichord" 673: Organ, 674: Voicer 675: Violin, 
676: Viola, 677~ Cello, 678: Bass, 679: Harp" 681: 
Flutc, 682: Oboc, 683: Clannet, 684: Saxopr.one. 
685: Bassoon, 686: Trumpet, 687: French HOT:l, 
688: Trombone, 689: E'Jphoni'Jm, 690: T:;ba, 691: 
Percussion. Prercq: instructor's consent jl1ry ,ltj~ 
di"tion to demonstrate proficiency at comp~etion 
ot ML:T 471--491-

741-761 Performance Studies {Studio 
Instruction}: [Topicl (2--4R) 741: Piar,o, 742: 
Harpsichord, 743: Organ, 744; Vo:CI:', 745; Violin r 

746: V:ola, 747: CE'IIo, 748: Bass, 749: Harp, 751; 
Fbte, 752: Oboe, 753: Clarinet" 754: Saxopho::le, 
755: Ba.'lsoon, 756: Trumpet, 757: Frmch Horo, 
758: Trombone, 759: Euphonium. 760: Tuba. 761: 
Percussion, Prereq: ':::lstructor';:, conS€nt, j:u)' au~ 
;htion to demonstrate proficiency at completion 
ofMUP 671-691, sufficient ~a;ent and experience 
:" justify undertak~ng performancE' as ii support
H'.g area. 
771-791 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instructlon): lTopicl (2-,4R) 771: Piano, 772: 
Harpsichord, 773: OrgJ::l, 774: Voice, 775: Violin, 
776: Viola, 777: C<:;llo, 778: Bass, 779: Harp, 781: 
Flute, 782: Oboe, 783: Garin,,':' 784: Saxophone, 
785: 3assoon, 786: Trumpet, 787: French Horn, 
788: Trombonl:', 789; Euphor,;um~ 790: Tuba, 
791: Percussion, Prereq: instructor's cO:lscnt, 
jUl)' andiiion to demon~:rate profici(>ncy at 
complehm of MUP 671-'691, sufHcient talent 
and experience to jl:.stify undertaking 
performance as it primary area. 
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Campus and Community 
Resources 

COMPUTING 
250 Computing Center 
Telephone (541) 346-4403 
Joanne R. Hugi~ Director 
University Computing 

University COl.lput.ing provides the 
university with central computing 
facilities and services to support 
instruction, administraeon, and 
research. 

Hardware. Central computing 
hardware includes the vMSdustef, 
an array of large-scale DEC time
sharing computers for interactive 
reS€arch and admirjstrative app1i~ 
cations; DARK\VING, a Sun/V~IX 
hme-sharing system targeted for 
compute ·intensive academic 
applications; and GLADSTONE, a 
Sun/UNIX time· sharing computer 
that provides university students 
with access to Internet resources. 

Vniversity Computing- administt'!fS 
several instructIonal and open~ 
access microcomputer laboratodes 
on campus and supports UOnet, a 
fiber~optk campus network that 
supplies intcrbuilding (()mmunica~ 
tions and access to the Intemet and 
other outside networks. University 
Computing staff members also ~ 
oversee apprOXimately 350 high
speed modems, which provide re~ 
mOil' dial-in access to camp'..ls com
puters and COnet and support 
NERO, a nehvork for engineering 
and research in Oregon,. nnd Lune 
Educationa; Network a community 
network that provides worldwide 
Internet connectivity throughout 
Lane County. 

Software. Staff members support a 
wide selection of programming lar.
guages, applications packages, utili
ties, and other software, including 

• electronic mail and other commu~ 
nicatior.s software tor use on 
UOnet and the Inte:net 

• graphical and text~orlcnted so~t
ware for browsing the World 
WldeWcb 

• CSENEI News readers 

• FORTRAN, PascaL COBOL, C, 
and MACRO progrmnming 
languages 

• SAS, SPSSx. BMDP, Wi'.'ITAB, 
RATS, S, and SHAZAM statistics 
packages 

• special-purpose applications 
programs and packages, including 
TeX (text ·fonnatting), Th1SL 
(FORTRfu'J subroutine !ibrary), 
LISREL (linear struct'..lral equ·ation 
modeling), MAPLE (symbolic 
mathematics), Mathematica 
(r:lath applications) and NCAR 
graphicS 

Services. UniversHy Computing 01-
ters a full cornplemen~ of support 
services including 

• consulting assistance on comput
ing-related topics 

• the MicrocomputC'rSupport Cen~ 
ter, which features a showroom 
for products offered through the 
university's discount Microcom
puter Purchase Program and a 
microcomputer cons'..!lting and 
servkes o£fice~ Staff members 
provide demonstrations of equip
ment, adVIce about purchase ded~ 
sions, and personal consu:tation 
about rnicrocomputer problems, 
Assistance -with publk domain 
softv.;are, disk and file recovery, 
file transfers; and network ;:tcCL'SS 

is also available 

• elem~ntary and advanced work· 
shops that provide instructIon on 
computing~related topics 

• iimited contract programming 

• neMark support ranging from in~ 
stalling network hardware and 
software to troubleshooting and 
diagnosing nehVork problems 

• support for remote dial-in access 
to computing and network 
resources 

• data entry and scanning 

• a documents library of vendor 
manuals, local documenta.t:on, 
and computing-related periodi
cals ar.d textbooks 

• microcomputer dnd electronics 
mainrer:ance and upgrade 
services 

University Computing is a se:vicc 
unit independent of the Depart
ment of Computer ar.d Information 
Science, the academic department 
that offers credit courses toward 
bachelor's and advanced degrees. 
For :ruorJ1'.ation about that dppart
ment, see the Computer and In~ 
formation Science section of this 
bulletin. 

CONTINUATION 
CENTER 
333 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-4231 
In Oregon (SOIl) 524-2404 
Curtis D. Lind and Ronald E. 
Trebo~ Codirecrors 

COMMUNITY 
EDUCATION 
An important dimension or tne 
University of Oreg.)n's cor'.ti!1uing 
educatIOn responslbility is the 
Community Education Program,. 
which offers uniY~f5ity courses to 
ir:dividuals who are not formally 
admitted:o the DO. 

CommunitY education students 
may regist~r for a maximum of.s 
crcdi:-s a term at reduced fees. 
Credits earned through the Com
w"unity Education Program are 
listed on a student's permanent UO 
acadi;'mic record and a::e eva~uat{'d 
as transfer credits when applied to a 
graduate or undergraduate degree. 

For mOre information write or can 
the Community Educatior Pro
gram, 1234 University of Oregonl 

Eugene OR 97403 ~ 1234; telephor:e 
(541) 346~5614. 

CONTINUING 
EDUCATION 
Curtis D. Lind, D~tor 

Continuing Education is the p!'o
gram thruugh which the Continua
~ion Cente: offe:s educational ac
tivities in the Eugene area apd 

throughout Oregon. Act:vities in
dude credit and noncred:: lectures, 
conferences, seminars, worbhops, 
and formal courses. Topics cover 
such diverse subjects as micro· 
computer applications, intema, 
tioreal affairs, business computing. 
children·s art, arts management 
substance abuse, recreation and 
tourism r:1anagemerJ, teacher edu
cation, and educational administ-ra~ 
tion, Subdivisions of Contir:uing 
Education are Off~Campus P:\)~ 
grams,. Conferences and Speci<!.l 
Programs, and the Microcomputer 
Program~ 

Off-Campus Programs 
The Continuatio"(', Center offe('j 
cotnp'..!tel classes, non degree certifi
ca:;:s of I..umpletion, and gradu,lte 
degree programs in the Portland 
area. Ule Teacher and Administrator 
Education P:ogram serv"(>& teachers 
aI'.d adr:1inishators throughout Or~ 
egan, This program is described in 
greater detail later in this sec:ion. 
The interdisciplinary master of 
science C\{S.) degree in applied in
forrr.a;ion management indude3 
course work in businC's!' manage
ment, information manaf,>t!tnent, 
and info~mation desIgn. 

Applied Infonnation 
Management Program 
Linda F. Ettingert Director 

Academic A dvisory Board 

;anet Cormack. arts and adm:ni5{r.1~ion 
j\lan Eli.1SOn, ('ompute~ Jnd ~n~orma
tion !.dencc 

Linda F. Ebnger,. art~ and 
ildminh.tration 

Cod 1. H05t~cka, pJannir.g, publi.:: 
policy and management 

Lynn R. Kahle, fI'Iilrkcti:!g 
Curtis D. Lind, Continualion Center 
Philip K. Piele, educationJlleadeI~~ 
ship, technology, and adminis:tation 

The inh:rdisc~p1inary m.1ster'~ d .. :g;ee 
p:ogram in applied information 
management (AIM) was designed in 
response to rapid deveioprnents in 
Information techrDlogies and the 
resulting Impact on orgamzations. 
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D\,\clOf)~:J m ,1s'.oci&:ion .. ·.:ith ()ther instict:!i,m5 
drd itH':1 ind'.h:ric,:,_ th~' ..:our!'C' ;J[ stt'dy c€2.ds to a 
mJ.~t,-'! of ~<knL': (:"1.5.) dq~rt:'t' r"llm t1K fnter
disnpiin,uy Studies: hdidJuafi . .:ed pf(Jgrom pt
Fefed lIy :\:;<..' G;;-kludrC' Sd-.n!)l :\-~,'S[ <.;OUfS('::' 11ft! 

;i(fcedll:l'd d~!ring t>!t~ c'vt:'ni0~ once i., wl'ck at :1-''': 
CAPiTAL Ccntf! <It BtO;;H'rln:1, 

The ({cgrv(' 'SclS iLitially Lks~~nt'd ~u servc mid 
carc,,: prof('~s)(jcJb \vorkicg in higr> :l'ch\~()log:: 
orgdl'j;cations, and no\\' it SL'rv;:;o. il bwal1 sfuu,,"t 
pdptlbtion. -~ he AIM l-~rogr'H'" is ba;,ed or the 
odici that intoml2.tiul' n'dll2.gers !:-LJ">t ',C\ve 
morl' thi1n an unk'fs:anding \if nt>\'i tC'...:hrJI!o, 
gi.L>S. ! <) n'ect t~,-, l-halleng,::s of the future, they 
IT'Lst.:,}!nhl;v knmded b,' in mJnJ.gcrnt'nt, bu;:;:~ 
n('~s, MId viscIDJ co:-nmv1icc,;Ji0ns 'with LII1 a'\\t2.[C 
re!'s oi hi.;:' trcblOloh":' and 3 glob'l: Lon tcxt. TIlt' 
AIM progr;l1n uflcfs inn(\v,Jth:e grac.dJt0 Gtudy in 
m,::)(wgement education as an ;)1tc:na!lvf' to t!L' 
t:dditioIM!IIElslcr of b,/::::ness admlnist,alJor 
(M.B.A.) 3l'd to ~re \1.5, in ,:omp'.ltN :.;([,"'l1CI..: nr 
tint.). proc2so,ing 

Curriculum. ·ro ob~;:;in <1 master ot Sdf?nCe dc· 
grcl' in inkrdisdplinory :;tudics: individuahzec. 
prog:Ml'.' J??lkd inf,);m;>tlor. milnal,;el~1('nt, :-;;.u~ 
dent;:; nws: ~-()mplcie?, 54-cred:t program con~ 
sist"g o[(ow ,'ornponcnh: information f:wndge
mert (:3 cr~dit;;)7 r.c"in05s m(',nagen:ent ; 15 
cedibt lnf:.:rrn<lt!on t~c;:;ign (l=- ,Tedlts), 2nd 
r(,o,e(',rch (Y credits). A ;;~t of rel'Ul~('d ,:ours{'S is 
d\-'aibr.le from :hlc,'J\;M progr.1l~l Uil)rJlt:atm, 

The :113"t('['" de-gree adn::.,;~i(!r PH)(CSS 1S aimed 
a~ selecting htudt':)rs with ~kr:l()n;:;triltcd pute:l!t:il 
to bL'comt' l't'"po;1sibie, t'fiectiv(' managers, No 
Spt'...:::ic c;1dergraduJ:l' n:ajof is !cquirl'd. F;}~·lor..; 
wnSlder:,d to:- ac!mi:;sio;l ;\'icludc profe<;s:od:1; 
expcri;,-'nce, ie-ttcrs of recomr:,cndatioll, ,11eHc-r ot 
purpil"e, Ufh.1dg;Jdu.1tE' grade pO:!1t JVcr<lg .. , 
(CPA). itn~j lest scores troTH the Gr;){iL:aEt' RcccrJ 
Examinati<)n6 (eRE), th(' Cr<:ll"uatt' _~lanJgem('nt 
Admiss:on T'--'~t {C,\1AT), or the' Ml:!er Analog-h;>s 
Test (~,"1AT). 

::;~lr Ll!Jft' int0rmal~nn and to reqUt:tot aFP1Kat!on 
f'lJtc!lals, wrile ~:r c;:::l the ArM ?togra:n Cxm:;; 
natoL CAi'IT!\~. Cenkr, 'j()6~O l\:\'v' \:Vtl[,('r 
:\(LHi Suitt.' -:0()7, Be<WL'!tor, UR 07006; ~cle~ 
photle (5D:') 725-/289 

Teacher and Administrator Education 
Program 
A Sf1CdLl~ ~eg:'11~'nt l'( Cvntinui:lg EJucat~o;, i;; :;" 
off-lillC1PU;-; "'('Flee to teache-s and adn,icistra~ 
lor-; ,!~:pughl)ut the ~:2te. Courses are o(ft;red m 
1, JCdl af(,\~S for b~'>ih p:of~",sinna: <;cU:~improve
men! and lin.'nsUl( reql.:~~ments. Students ace 
n;}t n.'q~lin,.'d to (orr,plde ron .. :!! admi};sion FO~ 
('\.·Jurcs or :~, travel to the CO GH'lptiS ;:1 F.u:s-enf' 
to attend dJss('''. Com:;e..; tIl;:! e~lhClccC kaching 
skills, Tclperv::;ion ski!l'i, <lnci rllbih: school ad
mini<;t:ah()n dlC t):fcred in n~JJly (o:nmcnltic:"', 
T('';H:hers dnd Jdministr0to;'::, mJ) ~C\kf courS('S w, 
arb <lnd adrnini;:.tratio!l, nluc8Hon, eduCiJUo:101 
polky Jni management counseling psy .. holol:;;, 
school pSydlOlogy . .1nd :.pedal edt:catio:l. All 
";()L\':..es J.nd i:1<;tru,'to!';:: ilK appwved b) ~IW 
app~<)pn<1t.: UO Jcad;);)1i:: '.mit. 

Registr0ticf1 ;er ~he;.e oifedngs t<ike>, ;::>lJt:l' at tho? 
firb: dass 1Tl{,l'ting, CourSt'S cal' bt' r:ffdngpd in 
nwst c()mm~njtl~s witI'. s~ronf; 5t~dent ceea5. 
Com:llunit:es s1,;ch JS A,s!-:;Jcd, Bend, COl)~ 133\', 
KI,,:)Btn rAlls. La CrJnde. Leb:lon. t\kd(ord,' 
Myrtle CreeK, f'()r~l,v:l.dt R.;.dmord, Rc;.,eor,:-g, 

M'.d ::;'!~'m l-lilY(' ~\,)l tie:)2h,:d in the T,!Jchei' "cd 
Acllrinio,tralO! ::dw.:dti<Jll Program, L":1iversity 0: 
On:gun ~'rt'~jil rn,W a!s;} :X' :;1 '-':\\'\10(:d for (ommu~ 
rdy<\bCcl edUC'-Itc'_ln,:: cveLrs.llF Jddi~iolhl! 
infnrmdt;,):,,,, deL:!]'; Jr-(lut Cvursc''', or p;a(:ement 
on" mJ.:~::)g hs':,. \."r!te 0: (,:)11 t!'l' Prcgram Ccor' 
dil':ltQt, 1'V::lC:'t'f and AdlT'ln;.:.trcltdr Eduntlon, 
C OTLb;lu;;tion Cet'7C'i", 1277 L:;iwrs-itv of OTeg-on. 
E'.lge~w c;{ '-J7--l-CJ-1277; tv\~ph')Le (5.Jl) 346-
423L in \.)rrgcn (8:)0) 57f<!.JO';. 

Conferences and Special Programs 
nlis divh:nl1 oitER h.lhlc1ntl\e ;:(Jnfi.'renCC5 anL~ 
nonl'redit "nd sllpr'(Jrb dCih1<'rlic 
dt'p:rttn;;nt" ,llit: indiv:Dtul LKuilY"l1(mbcJ5 in 
d('vC;Opir'h ,;dl\':'iC's tm lie :,tudcnts :;',;1 cor,l
!T\u;li!\' rnCTIOt;rS.ll "ponO'orc; annu,)] ('VC1~t:; in
cluding: the Il'\:hglnphi.:o, ')nd ~)t.:'sigr. -to~ ?rint 
CO:1fl'r('IKE', NatiOl'dt ;:Jucn!:C1:l,11 Cmnpt:ting 
C;nfe~'(~ncl',' fnten',)ti{'nal Conkrcn(f· of Ec.> 
nomi,:s o;'TOlJriSnl. \;urtl-IW(':;t C;1ltllni fOl Com
put(>f Edu«ltit;:l C(l'lfl'ren(l" and fntl'rnational 
Sympc)<;!un-,;m Tl'~t';:Ol11:nlll~:(,llions in biuen·· 
Lon,TIl(: div;si()]~ "en,,'~ -;\:.';,1<)1 cil:zcn:> through 
t:ldcrhustej <iTl:: ynUl'.g SlU0l'nfS in the SU\TIrner 
Con;puf('r Cl!-:1P f!lld Ilrhef pr('('olk';~(' p10~rdmS, 
1:, .:Ide:, :i('n, :hc div:sion );pm'.::.o!'s iKJdemic sod .. 
dy ilnd c1s5ul'ialilm !lll'ctinbs, llOnJCil .. 
demit (on~mGnitY~;nlcrl'~l ;-HogrJ:n1S, anc dcdi. 
npportu;lltk,:" ~~)r CK' !1on~raditlvn<:: -"tud,-'nt. 

Network and Internet Training 
Ll'clul\'~' dt"11~mstl,lll(Hl;', and h;>nds-on dac-ses 
introduce ~t'..-ldcr:~'i to b!crnct sprv;cc~ dnd rl"p 
e)<.pandi')g \y('rl.1 (if t'Jcctn)[~;c infom;ot>Jl~. 

CLl~Ir.')VS ClJdH'bS ~u::b tup:c') ,IS pccr~t()-pel'r net 
\\'\Jri.:,~, clirnt·servl'f llL'~worf-s, crus~-pIJtform 
l~l~tv,·:)rk'). nnd b;];i;C net'l',:(lfk adrL1:1i')~r<1:i()j'. 

Corporate Training Program 
lnd~\ idua:jed progl,tnlS r'ovldc ~'dllc.};i0r1al 
supp()r~ M;d s~,1:f dt'v('inpmen~ :hat adllrvss the' 
specia; l'.l'l'l1;:; <)f i<xL,l, fl'i~ioll",;, '~il,i natbnclJ 0> 
g(,!liz('l:ions in f,usirw:.:., ind',btl!', puh~:c lIti;ities, 
Lind l'du(ahm Cour:-<!s eYe sp\:.'citiu:'~r designed 
for <:lpplicJlion" in l;"" partlCip;'lt;ng of~;mLL'-ItlO;1 

Electronic Publishing Program 
Infonn:1tinn from a ropid:y cJ~Jllgjng pt'-:Jlbhing 
e:1vlro.w.lt'llt b mmbined with •• tmmdi1tion of 
(ritica: thip!\inp, ski);" p:m il~l'd b) ac;>dpfllic in
qc;::;.' to creJk ell' df::'ltive tr:l:.ling pn"lgr:un in 
Gl'skt(lF' and ;"lcct:'\",ic pllbli"~1;!1g. Ace,1;; of st-.Jdy 
;;KhlLte c(l1)1c'lunic"tiol' shiil;:, dc~;igll, prujc>ct 
mM\age!1Wnt. ~:)ft\'va,0 ,1r'pHc)ti(lnS, fY.lhLratio;l 
proeuctiu:1, k:,;)\v1(,l~g(' or current is:<h'S in the 
It''(+no~ogy, and cumpk':>" problem 
Cour:,>c:" pro"jd ... , a "uiid foundation in ;:icsk-
tor and ('lt~c!mr '( lw~lish:;lg ;.kills. After (om~ 
pJ(;t:ng t,,~, pr(1gram, ~tli(it'nts (an i.lprro;}ch p~lb
Jicati(111 cha!i(';"tgcs: ",ittl ront;dZ:IlCl' dnd cortinue 
bro;'\L:en [rig :If(';'\) (If int0H'st wh;:\; ;;'ceping 
abreast or the il'dt6trY l'.lorl;' in:ormatlOll and 
,*pplictltiun n1<1tcri3ls are ;}VJilJpiC, 

A(k:f~S \Hit,(':l inquirle.,; to Continuiltion Ct'n" 
tVL '1277 Cmvers;:y of Url'goTi, OR 
l!7.J03 ·"(277; telephone {S.JU ire 
Oregon (800) t)2-!-2i1 .. !' 

Set' a!50 :'v1irrocomp'.Jtc]' F'rcgrJ~11. 

Learning in Retirement (UR) 
1';'1;' ;.elf· support llh' member"run p:og:'cHn \-\'25 
established to p,;;'t'r ;hc C0"lCiltiO~t::1; Ic:terc::;ts of 

~hc OJElfT1Unity's rdirE'd and semi, r"tir~~,~ men 
.lrd WClnCl\ 

An annui:ll rlembL'rship tee of $1CD ent:cles 
:1wmberc: to attend any COLf;;;,,':' offered in this 
progrm!1, A (o:Icg(' degre(> is root n~guired. 
P:anned ;}nd din:cted by il:> frcmbers" LlR is ad~ 
:)lirllSrered by Continuing EJuG1tion. 

1'0; f:.Ufl' il':"nm:\;}t:on write or C)~l Ll.'a:-:ting 
in Rdire'lwnt, Contir:uing Educaliun, 1 '277 Uni· 
\,c,o,ity ,-)f Oregon, Eugene OR 9'i-'4C3~1277; telc-~ 
phon,~ (541) }-I-(,-,1697. 

Microcomputer Program 
The Microcompu:er FrngrJn~ offe~s cbssc-s in Eu
gene, f'ortIJnd, and othc-r Oregon dt;es. The in~ 
t>2mivt', i;,terdis..::;plipary progTam of;,,-,,~ practicJJ 
exper:,-',x(' or:_ yf;j(::ltosh and [8}'J~clmpatible 
wmputers. Sl:bjccb incLlde 005 ar,d W~Tld\:ws, 
graphic arts, C\D, databases, sprt'Jdshcets, 
word ~lro(csslng, ::nd prc;jcds and pres('nh,tions. 
The prog: ,101 :h~S Authorized Training Center 
stat'.!s from lhe io!i0wi;,g 50fhvare companics: 
i\.job('~Ajdu?f r\ppk', ocrland, and Microsoft. 

The :"ficrowcnp'dter ProgrdlT. offer'> noncedit edh~ 
:ational activitie?, These include the Urh'('rsJy of 
Oregon Ccmpuk'r Comp for students tcn to sixteen 
years old, workc;bops in baSl( ccmpt:ler skilb for 
senior citize. IS, .'l!ld C0l.I:S0'S (or uniwrslty f~1Culty 
member!', stair lnembet5 . .'led the l'om,nunity, 

SUMMER SESSION 
Ronald E. Trebon, Director 
F.moi:;nCT~ ,Jur;:lg Oiurr,mt't session do('s nor 
requite fo,mJ( ;:dmis5ion to the university. Stlm~ 
mer c:ourses (arry university :n:dit a:1d begin 
throughout ~he q;rnmer. Most academic depmt~ 
ml'nt~, sc:r.(lols, al'd colleges dt th;;> t;:oiversity of
ier C')utse.:; in summer. E::1rullment '.71 sut:)mer:s 
.10011t 43 percent or dCjt1cmk veal' enro11nent" 
Y¥bjcl~ res\I!ts in srnalkr ::lasses. SuO'nne:- CUlU"eS 
oi'fer unh;ersiry credit and beg;n ~hrollgh(!t.I the 
SUIT.moT. The freC' sumrr;Cr sessi::m hullet:n is 
JVOHilCJ." in earl ... l\pri! dnd lists summer coun;,,~6, 
le:.'s, and registr.1don ir:foflr.J!ion. 

Th(' diltes for the eight ~W€,E'" 1997 SllflLn€'I' Sl'S
sior, .1re June n-Allgust 15, Telephune r('gisna~ 
tl0:1 begi!<s ~'1;;,y 5, Sclec:ed eieven ·"'.'eek courses 
bcg:n June 23 nn~ €'"d Septcmber 5, Studenhi may 
"iso rcgiste~ the fi rst day of class. 

Detailed inrormminn "bout "ummer sc%iO:1 
cuu:-ses m,d rcgi",tration p:-ocedures r:oay h.' ob
tained (;om the summer session bulletin <)[ by 
lvriting- to Sllmm('; Session, 1279 :Jniversity of 
O:'CgClC, Eq;eTll' OR 9740:;~ 127~). Telephone 
f541) 346<)475, in Oregon {SOa; 524~2404. 

Financial Aid. The ucivcu,;'ty ('ilCl a$sis, st0dl'nts 
w::h \0<005, gri!.n~s, and p,):t~timt' v;:u,k during tr.t' 
summ""r. Fipancjal aid i::; avail<lble "mly for stu
dents who df2- adcnitted to the university ilnd 
enroJ!('d ~::l a prograf:1 !t"ad:"'g to f1 Jegr~e 0: cer~ 
titicatc. A student must be in good ilcadetr'.'c 
~t[\;1dir.g to rE'ceive fina:ocial aid T~j app;y tor ti
:)dl1(ial Jid ~OI the 1 '197 SUlWnL'r 512'55101"" il student 
lelU$". ;'2ve subrr.itted a con'pleted fm,ll~cial £lid 
applkatinr fer the 1996-'17 academic yeJt and ary 
oth('r ;WCl'5S.lTY docume:lts to the OHkt' ;)f St"d~ 
denl Fmar:cial Aid on or befpf(' May 1, 1997, 

Housing, ;;ingle~ <lnd :nu:Hple· (;lx.upanc)' rooms 
in ,!nl'.'(>rsity rE'5~denc(' ha:l:;; 2r(' abund2nt in sum
me:. 5rudt':1t family housing is1imited bec<lG'c'e 



:nost units an:.' oc,:upled during the 5:Jmmer by 
year~roLnJ students. Rental rouses, apartcnL't"tts, 
aLe boarding- houses arc ~lVaibblt> ::IL~ar tht' campus, 

INTERNATIONAL 
EDUCATION AND 
EXCHANGE 
330 Oregon Han 
Telephone (54]) 346-3206 
Thomas Mills, Director 

Tbe university currently enrolts about L65C in~er~ 
nJt[o;,al students f:om niT'ety ;:ountIies and ~poT'.~ 
SUTS a vurlcty ot llverse8S study ~gograms 111 A'rica, 
As1U, Europe, und :.J.tin Arrc:~(a, T},rough the 
Office of InteT:1ationai Education 8tld Exchungc, 
the unjvL~J-slty assist:; studcl'.ts v.h) wa:1t to ;.;tudv 
abroad and in:erno.tionul srudents and faculty ¥ 

:nembc;s ;.\'ho are :eaching imd studying at the 
university. 

International Student and Facultv Assistance. 
Students anJ faculty merr:bers fn.1p.. ;}tner COU:1-
tries arc :nvited 10 ii,quire at this office for jnfor~ 
mati;}n Jbol1t Oldmiss:on, housing, United States 
lmmib,.ali~,n regu:atiolis, emplo}'!11cnt opportuni~ 
tics, ilnd scholarship aid. T:'t' Office of Intern3-
tional Education ilnd Exch;mge of[('rf, acadf':nk 
and pt'fS"On3] counseling and helps students adjust 
to Hfe in !hs (\luntrv.:t also (Oordin.Jtes ~he 
Friendship Familv Progran~. which in:r:x.iuCl's in
t('mationai :.!uden:~ to !oc21 f.1milic$. 

Thi,> OffiCl' is :he offici,:: university Lia:son tor sev
cral intcTn<:l!lonaJ agennes inc:Jding the Insdtwte 
of ht.:mationdJ Educatk'n ,md tb.' .African 
J\n:£'rican institute. 

Overseas Study and Exchange 
Opportunities 
$t'-!dcnts iled facul~y members CJn study, tC'ilch, or 
condll.::t !l!SCMCh abrodd by palticipilti:ig in:m (x
char,,:ge or stlldY"Jbro>lJ prograrr.. Overseas study 
cou~ses that ::rl~ ofeled for CO credit arC' listed in 
the Academic Affairs section Dt this bulleti!" .. 
Mo!o: O)lT1[llctc i!'-urmation ubout each of the fol
lowing prol:.jfE.ms 15 p:J~Eshed io t;,::; pmphlet 
Take PliSht- Expcrif!l(1' fhe tV01ld. Jvail::.b:c in the 
Offer of InternstioJ1<l\ FUClGltion <Inc Exch.;lT1ge. 

crEE i~ ~h(: Council un fntc:nation;t! EC:.JGltion 
EX~'b:mgp 

Australia. Melbourne, and Perth. La Trobf' C:,i
vC'rslty and C.Jrtin Vni<"E'Gity offer it broad cur
ricu!ur" for ~tlJde:l!S ?drtiCl?ating in Ihe::;e yt~Jr
lO:Eg exchange prop,rrams, Curtin University nlso 
offf'rs a SL'mcsier p:ogram. Stud('nt5 ::ttend regu
lar uniwrsiry ,:lasse~ Jnd follow t:oe AastrdiiaL 
z("dcmic yCOJ, \vhic!1 begIns :n Fcbruur),' and ends 
in ;-";\JviCmb\,f, 

China, Beijing. T;,c tall-semester pwgram ilt the 
Centrnll'nivers1rJCS for ~ahor.Jlities oift,t1-i ir 
tensiVf' studY' 0; Chinese j",d a chance to l~arn 
.::boi..lt CI1joa\, minonty peoples. T:'e progrum 
includc:s J IW(H.VE'E'k :,tudy to..!! ,)i onE' or China's 
c1inority regions, A _Vl'.2[Nlong ortion is being oi
f\'reJ fo:· th(' fir~: time th;~ dcacemic yc,lr. 

China, Xi.-,men. FJcultv nwmbpfs H:i1V '>tue.., OJ 

conduct research in on~ of Chin,,';; national ~mi
ve~,,"itie5Iocated if! southea3t Ch::1i.l. 

The Cze-ch Republic, Prague. Semester· and 
ycar-loDg language and JrC'J s~udit>5 programs 
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are oikn'd in coopcrot:u:1 with GEE. Sluciecb 
live in universlty durmltories. 

Denmark., Copenhagen. This academic p:ugram 
at ~h(' Un;vi'rs~:-y of Copenhagen offers 5('m('ster 
and ful1~year pro&fTdffiS in drch:~e("turE' and de
sign, lr.:e!n"honJl b:Jsinl'5S, ,lrclic ,,:1d manne 
biology, ilr,d nUITl.Jnities and St)\"JiI! sciences 
FieJd t::-i?s iiiP in:egratE'd intc aCJdemi: course 
work. Architecture a.nd design are also offered in 
sumn~er 5enlC'"kf program~. COllfSt'S a:-e taught 
::1 English by Dilni::;h prot('s:JOI's" 

Ecuadorl Quito, :luring fdl: terrn, specd!y de
sign\'d Sp;):iish languagt~ Jnd T .aLn Amcri<:nn 
stuci!E'S ;:(Jurs('~ MC' of:'ered in Spanish at th' Catno
!i;: Cniversi,y 0; Ecuddo:. Studen!s who attend only 
the sPJit~g semester E'nroll ir. legdar university 
cocn;!::'s. Aye<Ir"long program is avxldble. 

England, London. }-listo:k Londo.., [s t:w setting 
7(T this program, which emphasize's tile hurna:,"r
ties a:,J soci,:;) sc:enccs. FIeld t::ip5 are t11:t'~,dted 
into ocad,'mil ,,,'ork t~) provide J. baJunced educu" 
nonal experiencC' .. .Jnd :::tvdentO! live wd~ British 
families. Thc' p!"ogram is diered f,~:;" w;nte:', and 
spring ~c~ms. 

England. London. Every other ;;;)]ing, gr(:ciuale 
and un;.:ergraduJtc s:udents IT.av steJy t:,€ pef
[orr:,ing arts it: London_ f\crompar.cd hya UO 
professor emeritus, participants Jrti:'oc. iCiOP2 

t~,,:1 forty perfoTmancc~. Course c::'cdits apply to 
UO gradufltion rel:ui~t~mE'nt;,. 

Finland, Tampere. CO !"tudcnts wiTh sufLc:cnt 
Finnisb enwll in regular univ"rsitv (ourses at th" 
CnivE'rslty ufTamp~re. Tbose without Honis:t 
;:'nn take rourses in English. Ir.struction 1S avail
able in beginning In ndvar.ccd Finnish, Indepen
dent P!Of',"":ilnlS in Er'.glish (illl be ::rrar'.ged in 
some d,;;nplines. 

France, A vignon. Student:; ::1 rhis progrilln 
smdy the c..titJrc. tra(\itions, and bngaa.ze of 
Frall(", b:ld trips aH: an l11tk'grnl pilff 0: :be 
proglilm" In:;t': . .h'tiofl ;0; in English, althougn 

acc"ptance ~:1to the program re(luin:s three tern.s 
of ((\l!egl'-leve! French. 

Francel Lyon. Sludenl:5 v/ith intcr:ncdia~v or ad
\-"need training-if: ?:enc!i :dT'.guage Play chL1d~e 
the yt.'ar-long pwgwn: in Lyon. Students wr.o 
hclVc laken three or mun: years ur college-level 
F:L'nch may enroll 1:1 :'et!ular ur.:wtsilj' courses at 
Lyo:i i, E, ae dr':d the Fac4l:e Catholique. Stu~ 
dC'T'.~5 who rd\'(' tWO years o( French enroll :0 a 
lant,'Uage institutl' at ~.yon E. Housing is ar 
tJr.ged t01 SLldcnts. 

FrancE', PoWers. T~i:i ODe-year dcoder.1ic pro· 
gram is fo: students who have st:J.dit'd at leas~ 
,wo yea:-s of mJlege-Jevcl F:-er:c~. Most stadl;'nts 
are enrolled in the Imt!tlll8 lor Fo:eigncrs at the 
Clllvers~:y ofPoiUl'fS, wnC're thev stl;dv french 
ldob'Uage~ ilcd ::tr-ra!ure. Stt.:.dent~ with··sllfficit'nt 
a.::adcrn:c preparatkm rn<1.y c:rlr:,\! in regulir, L;ni~ 
vc~"ity of F'O~tiCT;; cou:'sl'::." 

Germany, Baden-Wiirttemberg, Studcn:;; in 
th;::: yl'ilr-jong program If'Jty t.tudy at any ore of 
the pdrti;:"ipatinguniver;.;itll's nt Freiburg, HL'idcl-

Hoherhdm, KdT~Srdhe. Korstanz, 1,'1';1'.:1-
hc;rn., StuttgiJrt, Tilb::1gt'n, or ~d':m, instruction is 
1:1 Germun: applk<mtt' mJS~ have had 2t IC<J~t t>;.vo 
years of college-k'vd Gcnmm prior tD ao::cp~;:mct'. 

Germany, Cologne. T:l(' spring-·tt'rm progr;;tn~ 
in Co:og:1E'" offers a IIh'Hll drts ar.d intcnsjVf' 
Gcrrt',iEn~Janguiig(' curn(ulu:n similar to the peO" 
gwms iI", ""Ignor: ;);ld Siena. AlthQugh C;)L:~5es 
.an, :<l:.lght in English, twu t(;rms or college-level 
Gern;;)n arc r('quit.'d. The fa::-tc:-:n pr0g1,)n~ 
focu~cs on intnflJ.tional justness, anl nc' pr0Vt
cus study o! Gcrn,;:w is ll'guired 

Germany, Tlibingen, Sr:ldent:-; studying firs~
German iangu:lgc are ei;g:.bie for this ;;lten
bnguage program iJ~h~rl'd each year from 

April to JlIly. By th0 ('nd of the program, partici-
p<lnt~ \yilj have' cornpleted the enCro::: second year 
German :>cquenc..:. 
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Hungary, Szeged. Nu previous sud)' of 
Hungarian IS requir;;d for th;:-; PTJglam, whidl 
emphasizes }-]ungJr'I'}:> cu!ture al",d ;,ociety, All 
levels of ta:lguagt~ in:;fructitm me offered 

Indonesia, Malang. PaTt:dp;lJ'l!s if'_ this CIEE
sponsored program :-ake Indo!'.l"\;;:an lang<12.ge, 
his:'!)!')', cuiture, cevej!Jpme~1t stuJiL's, and tl1(' 
arts. TIlE' semester- [Dng progIilr.1 [:-; offered fall 
and ::.pring. 

Israel, Jerusalem. Historic J<O'rusakm is :he 81tl~ 
of J one -year 0: semester progran" Course work 
fOCUSN 0;") ,he soda: S{'}(,I1ces Jod humanities 
with speda! concentrations;;) intern3t~onaL li:-

ban, relig:oas, dnd ;\'t:ddlc Ea;;t studiE:'. S!l;dmt'3 
live ir, campus d;xmitorles. There 'b no fOfcigr .. 
language prerrqu;site. 

Haly, Pavl.1, One studE"lt !5 a~'(eptec' into this 
Jcur-Iocp; prograr:-. ~J(L yca-:-. Advanced undcr
gracit..at(' or gradual(' 5tt;dents with &: least three 
yenfS of mllege~lcveJ Halian take course work in 
Italiap, at the ;"'niversity 0: PaviiL 

Italy, Pel"ugia. A six-w0ek sumreer prog,',w) in 
Ita;ian language and culture is offereu a: the !tal~ 
ian Umver;;;ty fOf Foreigners in Pervgia. Italian is 
offercJ at an J(·vcls. 

Italv/ Rome. Each sU:nn,el' the Lniversitv of 
Ore"ao:! Sdwo\ of Archilet':u:€ and Allie~ Arts 
Splj~SON 3 sbdio in ROIl1l', A :acL!ty me:lIbCf 
from t::'C' Department of A:c~itecture a::compa~ 
nics the Oregon ?';roup. 

Italy. Siena. Italwn language', hurn3nilie:o., and 
the s:xlal ~dencc:; afe emphasized in this pn~ 
gram. Field trips mClplcment da5sruorp work. AI 
least one' term of collpge-lcvcl ha::an is 
nx:or:lnlendcd. 

Japan, Nagoya. The Daido Inslltute of Ternrol
ogy an:': the Umversity of Oregnh have had an 
a(~lvc faclJ;ty exchange progr'H71 s[r(l' 197~. 
Daido stc.dcnts study language and (ulbre at the 
UO each S:Jn1r!1Cr. 

Japan,. Tokyo. S'-'J:n:ster-;on~ rlfograG1S ic Japa~ 
DQSe bllSinl'ss and s()!jet:,..- are of'c-:-ed thfOUgh 
GEE for S'.mm1ef sessiun a:d for fall or sp:::ing 
u;rms. No kf'JJwledge of lapancsl' is requ;n::d. 

Japan, Toky~Aoyama Gakuin. AoyamZ'< 
Cakuin University's Schoo~ of Intf':nutioP21 Poli
~!:::s, Ee')J1omics, and BtGincss is tho (enter ;lr this 
p,Dg;'am, wl-:ch integl'a~cs AOlpr;CilP and J:lpa
nese students. Thit> year-long p,"ograrrc fo:tQWS 
the Japanese acadt'mic calc0dac beg-Lnn:ng in 
April and ending in February_ Instrccti:;n is in 
English, bu~ participaJits must kv(> one year "f 
univ(Ts:ty-leveJ Japanese, 

Japan, Tokyo--Keio University, (Jne UO "ru~ 
dent who hilS com?leted at 1€2~t tw,) years of 
CO!Ii:::SELlevc! :apanesc may partkip2te in chi$ 
year· :o:!g exchange" Partidpacts engage ;" 
mtensive study of Japa:005c ItlligUdgC' and ~a~t' 
Japar:ese cultUfe dLlSSCS offeccd in English. 

J~pan, Tokyo-Meiji wniversity. One or [\'/0 
students w;{h advanced SKi;;" in Japancs,," arE' 
offp;ed an 0i)'Pnrtunity :0 study a v.<J.,,' tang~' of 
:>ubjects. Studcnt~ rrust corrq:~Jel' allca::.t three 
year:; of m;:eg('~Jcvel JapaneN': prior to participa
!ion, This ycaf'long exchange progrUIL fUn()W~l 

tbe Japane5c academic calendar, startmg:lt the 
b0r'"r,,~ of Ap::i: and ending in mhJ"fcbruary 

Japan, Toyka-Senshu University, Senshu (It
fers a proh"Tam of lang:.l:Ogc, culture, history, ill1d 

.. ---... -~-... ----

bus:nf'ss studil'~ (or rn.:bus::l('SS and bU7iio<..'ss 
1',,"!/015 ,nee ocher LO 1rajOrs TI'.5 ptogHlm co;:-: 
rides wilh the UO fait tNtf'!. Prior SttJcy Of]<lP<i
nesl' is nut;;: requircr,ll'nt. 

Japan, Tokyo--I,. ... Taseda vniversity, INas('dJ 
C:W:CfSltV'S ;ntcrnatioc;\! Divisi,)c offl'r~ a Va,j' 
ety Df ~\;un;cs ire Asi,:)l1 stud:c's that illl' taught in 
E:lgJish. r,l.' Y(,'1>JOEg j:r(lt,:'Tijfn tollm>;s the L;()'s 
acadcc:lic CC\i('l~d,ir. Partrcipant" must 1'.<I\'1;' one 
yc~\;:, 01 co:~E'g-(' .. lcvci ;npancsc. 

Korea, Seout ': (·nsl'i Univefsity's intNHntional 
D:vL<;iun (Jif('f's 00 stl'dcnb year-lung pmgr;:m5 
:\1 Ko:-cc.n i1nd ;\Sl,~n studk-,s. There is il;-:' lan~ 

Kl;age n:q,1ir~';11cnt, b\.: previou" "tudy Dr Kprl'.ln 
is reco~ncwnd<..'d. 

Mexico, Cholula. gtuc:el~~s \'l.-ith c: k'ii~t two 
years 0: collc~l~ It:v~'; Spani;;L :.>:;n spe~d fall OJ 

sp:ir;gsemc,,[(>( nf (I rc~: ye<1r Dt thc' Cniversi .. -:ad 
de lil~ Afr.!.:: led" Studf'nts \>\,110 :It.'('d f> imprOVl' 
thcir LJll~U"f~V "kin" Lib 10ngu,lr,'X' {.lnd witurL' 
cour~c~. AL1\'anccc: stu~kets ep~nll \71 re~uL1r un;
v.;>rsity Oiur.;cs. 

Mexico. Queretaro, Sprir.g, ,,'JJf\f1Wr, and fall 
tenT. progn:urs art' J.\'ililab)(', Spcin~ bellS is w, 
:nI0f\S:v~' Spanish ~'apgu"g(> ac:;;u[siticr~ for UO 
sl'Jdcnts wbo h,VC cOinrlch'd SPA~ 11)2 . .s\HTi~ 
ml'f and (OWl' "l~~ond - ;lI'd :hjr~1·\'r·ar S~xln· 
ish COLlfSCWl)rK, Classes arl' hdc :.t the Uni\'cr;:i, 
,tad Au!tS:)oma <1e- QUI.'\'claro. t lomE' SE~:'-'" 
excuf:.k,r5, <Jnd "ttl<J~'l'~ "cfvic!"s ,HC pnlVidvd by 
the k:cf,lmCr;C;)n L!nive1's::\' S:udic:> :nstl~lItC'. 

~or\-vily, Berge-fl, SLuic:)b \\/1 H, sut:kicnl 
kn<)\\'kl~~c of N(l:":~>gic)n ,an enroll in rCl-iJlar 
'l.::1!V!.:1",1 fy o! Bergen cuc:sf>s for Cl~,~ :'Crlll'"ter ~)r 
one JC::;dl'C1i( W'clr. ()thcrs can S;:3~1(lin(),. 

v;an history,· d:h~ cLilturc~ t:lUgh: in 
Engh~:1. :-':()lw'-'gi')J1~L:H1g\.l'-'ge coorSt's ,,;-';' ,)ft'l'TC, 

at ev('r:;,: level oj proiJc:crcy 

Poland, I,.VarBaw. S~'ml':;tt'r~ m,Ll year h)f1,g bn
Tioage' and ,-I~';,~ ;;tudil''> progn)lllS ,-Il\' nftt'(ei.~ il~ 

cooperation with CIFF, StUdc'!1t\> iiVI' ir l,!'!iver
;,ltv durn1itnce<o. 

Russia. PnrtKip;mts study in thl~ D("P,;:C~C1~'''! of 
Ru:;si~,n flS ii :'pn:i~n Ldng'Jag'(';t~ O:1e or SVV;:~il! 
educnt;o::la! in"t;;v;jnns In \lo:,coh' 1lI SL i'eters
bc::g, Thi" p;'ogwrn 15 "'pt)nsorej by the Arwric,.n 
Council o~· Tt'flChl'fS ~)f l~os:;~<w (/\CTR). ),C«('P~ 
"','1:::e l!1f0 thl' progn)lT', {cqOFt"" two or !nOr,,:, 

ycnrs otcolJege-lt::vcJ RUSS131'_ 

Russia,. SL Pcter~bufg, Tver, Nov<)sibirsk. Srt; .. 
dents In :h;~ proi\;;trr spoP\>;-)fcd by C1EE t"k;:: 
(OI.::S(,S ill Ru"si<'.n langu:ogt" 1ikratur(~, hig1:{)~", 
Jnd Gdhn:. BeC'ildSL' classcs ill',' ,:onJuctcd ~" Rus~ 
;;ian, stucit:nru Inu;;;l havc a 'Tlinjl~I.ln~ ot t\vn YCClrs 
of c>:llege·· k'vd RllSSJdn fcl' the 'iU1llfrK'r ?rogr"m 
dr,d thn'f' v~'nr:,; for t;w :,,(':nc<.;1\')' pIC!!falTi. 

Scotland, Aberdeen. Tlll' L:!iVl'1:41!"V of Abl'r
d('cn is tht' site of this \\,,,~. long exckmgr: P!u
grdm. Student;; ;1:;\;; npp(r;-;l:.:iitif'5 eu take CdUrs(' 

wurk Ul ,) V;~dl' rnlit;C' ilf d:quplinl.'s wilh ,he guid~ 
.:mel' of a "dv;c.l'r. J IU'Js:',g b in ~!ll:\'er"ity 
dorr:,j lor~!,~j, 

Spain,. Seville. rhi~ "f>mc~kt pn,gram cthc:r'i 
C!Lli'Sl':, in S~l:":ll"h lctngui'gc, liter"',~(~r('t hi~to~v, 
dnd ctJltur..: .. Appli::::2.0t~ ml15~ be in at ;l'2St J: ;:I()O
;E'vd Sp;]njsl~ elmse iil.~i:1g thl..: 4;:)ring term 
before Ihe prngr8r'1. {lr hav{> equivalent :,xrgu3ge 
pmticiet1cy 

Spain, Seville. A f<~ll- or "pr;ng :'l'mesier prcgram 
t(1: b~sint','6 rca:1Jf4; j" ,''vdi\<l~!e litro'.lgh DEE. 
']'hfe", Y0JrS o( nj!kge~lev('j Sp.ulsh ~)rv :-equir0J .. 

Sweden, Upp.'lala. Studed's nlll eMOli in J \"1(1-
ety of cnur5e.... in [ngli~;l at Urrc-ala Unl
v('r"ity~ ,1)lC ot Lmope~~ :ic('''t univn<;Hk's. Those 
,\<,;th sdr:ccn I' SW(.'lts:, cEculllIl rq;l:_ilr uni· 
\'l>r,,;ty cnur:h::; 'Z1'-lgh[ ir~ Sw,~d;sh SV'/Qdbh 1.]:1' 
);,'11dgc COUTS!!;" Jr(' U~ft'l cd <It bc~ipnlng to 3d·· 
v:,:Kcd 10V('hl_ 

Thailand, Khan Kacn .. Off0(('d through ClEL 
this progElm provides,~ fcll~dam!"),taJ hrasv of t:'lC 
Thai ]nl'gCitt;f' .]nd ~l broad undc':slandlr.g of 



CDmCmp{lrJryT~<li L'ui:,-:rc, exidy, cmd iSf;ues 
r('idled ~o develnpncn t ~md the environment. it 
is offered ra]] "'t':1ll'skr Jnl~ SUl~1nW( leun. 

Vj€~nam, Hanoi. Partil'ip:H~tS II~ !ilis OEE
spon",:':f(:U p;ogrJIn :":,;.,, Vlctnarnesl' ~anglldgC'; 
V:etmVlll'Sl' culture, hiO'tory, find soc;ety; 
ond cootcmp(lffll); Vil'tll.JI-:l('St' :-,i,,;~()ry Tl~e 

5Ctnt's,l'r ~ong progrilffi IS oftl'f(,C raP c;nd s?ring. 

New Programs 
The h)rrigr: S:l,dy P;ogr2:-n~ C'mmiltec feyicws 
P\0pos<lls :'(~r n('W r'fOgrJI1<s. Info,·i1l,'~ion abt'ut 
ren:nt Gl'vciormi;':1b is cwailab!e from tl-:(' OffiCi;~ 
oi TnlefnillioL21 Edl (Uti;)I, and Fxd'unge. 

Grants and Scholarships 
for Study Abroad 
Be:.QUSf? :;-:UdN'ts alT H'glst\.'ICC ZIt th:' un wh::", 
p,uti::ipating in ()Vl't<O;t;'J> 5:l,dy pwgrZllns, tile\' 
are cligi;:l!\.' U nc\dvc LU-d~\'dhllx; filla.,1.dnl akL 
Grants n~e ,wdililblv to '~l:,l.l:fjed graduating s,~
mor!' i1.:nd gradl:Jtt~ ;;tude;1b tor r~:,>(',:;cll, cnivc' 
:;:ty st:Jdy, and pvcr",'a~ tl'aching:. Fulbrighl grant 
,,-?plk:Jtion:> C.-lUst be suba1irtcd to the FulbrighT 
rrogt';)cn at1VIH.:r by rmd-Octur::r. 111l' Oifkc of 
fatcrnJ!i(wi11 Edt:cation :l11d Lu:h<lnge has -rdcr
{';lee book;; on other on':fse,,", f;l'hulars:.ip cppnf' 
tL.-:1Hit:'>. for cion,' inioEllJt\()F, fL'qUl'",l the pal'" 

pr.~et Sdlolllrships [miT {,Wb f:>t (){1/'(';m.s So'lldy 
twd R"".l'rlrch. 

LIBRARY 
Office of the Librarian, Knight Library 
Telephone (541) 3%-3056 
George W. Shipmtln, University Librarian 

FACULTY 
KaFl'll Beck J~si<;t;m! proil'''",')f; Ll'li n,'t·c:-vmv 
l,brari.lr .. B.A., 1'1::-;3, PO:T,Cnd .. ;,.), 1(J'iL S,'uthcrn 
CdEmni~j; M.LS" H9t), C::llfm»)ia. l.o~ Allgd~s. 
(1'::!9-1) 

1~'8:L" K. iknndL dS;;Ol'l,jcC '"'''''''''' h~0J, mu~:c 
scr>krs. PJL 1971, M A., C:llimmi,l Stmc, 
Lnng Th''lch.; M,I .S" 1979, I.,l'·u'\ng, .. :e:-,. 
(1983) 

j\ndr€\v F. !)on;,c.l'tci, a~:,t'c);::t(' PI;;[cf;sor; J~y;i}>tml 
,y,iversitv iirFJ.TlJn f,:-,r ;:,imini;;tLlt.ve in~~ru:tiq;hll 
media ~en,'k{,l:>, B.A. 1 ',11)3, :\1J":<hllr~:; .'\ ~\'LLS" 
:9K4, fvhchig;:m, (!9R::;: 

SJ.~a J\J. Bnr'\':1m,1Icr, ass"ci,iie plofcs"m, s)"h'ms 
libr.1rJilf. ~{.A, 1-J7·t IIlGlrndtl' \\'urd; ~.:.L:)., 1')'tel, 
i\rizuf,a. (19,;:'7) 

Mkc%VB!.n-.' "t\'{l~:d--;::{' HULlko">v',);J. JS'4bt,m.t pro-
fl'5:'O~; Sldvic libr;:;r',~I'. B,A, 1066, Obra COh').!;l'; 
tvL:\-, ;97(1,1972, f ate,<'In lJ~:;~'~'''<Y, Rpm'..': u:
P;Ol11J, 1"73. \'lltic:::p SdlO()1 of Ard:lves; Id.A.. 
1 '1H5, C.llitm tlia Sl<ltc:, ;;"O'<lnwnln; /1.1.1, S .. 1'1':)0) 
~imryt'm. (;SQ4} 

il,ltJarlll\.But:et! ;1,;hl<:;tart pro~('""O( "clentc 
Jibr::nan, 13.$., 14BO, \l.S" 1";8J, CJ~ifnrnu, D,1Vi~; 
M.LI.S" j(.l9/!, CalirOl;)';t Be'kdcy. O(N:?:) 

Debord' A. CarVl'r, ;;S5Ot Idte ~l,'ofcs",ur; n~31sl.::u:t 
Ilnivef:;iry :;br,lr:>;, to~ pu~'li\' "~'P/i('c" o'nd ,01]€C~ 
t;on". :).A., N/::;' \lJSS¥:1U:'C~t~; :\I.L5, 1';71'\ 
N('rth CuoHrw, Ch.,pt'i J J!,~; II..tr l\., ]9,s.1, Vlrj.jl'-.:d, 
Chariotlf"f,·i:lt'.', (19'40) 

.'or E. C .lwthxnc. (Jssl~t<lnt profv~sor; rel""cncc '-1Y\\.~ 
00:[t';)CO ~wrvicc~ !ilYMi;:m. [).A-, ;!'}'rl, E\'t'~gH'cl., 
:'vl.L.S" 1YGO, \'lar)l"qti, C\'h"gp PJrk (FI\}S) 

Fave A Ch;::jw('E. a~~i<":;mt (rcfeC's::-; real\ col:vc 
t:()D de\,du!'IYR'nt, B,A. 'I';i-A, \L\., 19k7, ,;ppala, 
chLw St;;\c M ; .. $" lYN8, ;;!illoi~ dt Urb;:;na 
Chd;\~pilign, (!4Y5i 

Rodney E (]-,1 )z,tvn"f'P, Pl\.)/',,'s',()r; ll'f(~fl'nn' LhT' 
L)(1. ~~5" ]951'l, tv: 14)7, I\:u!thcm lI':coi:;.; h·1.S 
1467, South'~n (1467) 

Mdry E. CIJ.;to:" ,1.;;j(){'idt~ pr(lft''''~;)c J"'~Uc:,'fC Lib' 
:ibr{:tri;)n, b.J\., 1971, 11::nUl" St.1fe.: M L S., 197J, 
Oregon; J.D., 1Y75,. Harsha!!. (~9i::l4) 

!,<lWfl'nn.' J\J. CroJllb, cbMviJll' rH)te.,;~:.lf: rt'ip(cnc~' 
~ibr<lT.{ln. B.A .. '1<,)31), PumOl).); \1.A.. \ViSC\lTI' 
:.in, M<~(1i1l\w; M.Dh. 19!-1, S.T.M" 197"" 
Hv:,~'~' (197<'<) 

Karen ;). lJJ.rling,. ;JS"OCliltl' !J uk.,snr; h(';:u, :,e,iJl" 
depML,,:wnL D.A" !Q73, SL Obf; Dipt j 19'1-\ 
Pu!ytcch,l:C o~ ::-':mth Lom:r,n. (: 982) 

KJia Stavig- E"Jl:, ,1$sl;lant \:'wf(''''''('r; ilrrh kdur,' 
<lnd ,)lh" .. i art;. rde:-l:ncr ;:br.1ficm. 11..-\" 1'179, 
!("bmJ./oo; M.LS :%:, CI'icdgu; !<.-l.i\ .. l';N:), llrn~ 
'.:1,\\'/r. (1()cJ5) 

R"bprt H. FelSIl'g-, Pt;lrc~..,or, Fa ... t A:d;m b'blioJ:,'T<l 
pher. SA., 1<)66. i3r1d Clift (5)[)ax M,A,19ft:. 
! i::nvJ.ii, M~r.Oi.l7 !':-'LU .. 1-17<), M 1..l.3., 10\v<1. 
(1989) 

Pall' A. Fran!/, ,13~'Kid\e rro~'(,Sf.()L (.,,;gnin"h)T, Ir, 
:mmJt:ot1 Technt';'lgy CClltC'. B i\., 'J c)72, .·\lbvrt;l; 
tvLA.,'I<;77, Pmdafc Si',)\(', \U .. S .. lY~·l, \V;,~hinh
:01: (S('(ltt:c). (1%11) 

Vkl'll~C L Carel'';. ""."i"[Jf1t p;'ofn,s,'r: »<,,1;0; lem' 
re!cTt'l1cC'lihri\f,;:J1 IUl., 1';:4;), eeL\; LD. 102'1, 
(t~y~);'lI'1ciS:O; i\:,I.., l.S" i\l')1, C;);ttoflliJ (Ut'rkc1 .. ,y). 

]un: GOI":ez, f]ssiSfJm prdE'3Sor.: tcd-.nie"l "(TVlC('~ 
I<lW ;:rr;:Jrkm. B.A" lC)i;il, Ar 7On,~; M.t.5. !YH6, 
Ar;/\lnJ Statt'. (1994) 

Chr5Lm(' Gr31~d,', ,h~uciutt pn:kssur; rnu..,jc catal,)};" 
;1bn::i"Il.!J A. -:91'1, ~·f.L<;: .. jl)J:,Orcgo[1. (1973) 

~km1);·y (;wbn, in:::!w"tm. d('n.']o~'ml'1'''! offjn~T. 
ItA., 198'2. California, T.(h An(;t'!c",. (}99J) 

In..:r:,c \I, H,J]!r'1:11, assn;iale protc:o,;o:': he.1d, 
:ntNl'hr:ry I(ldl' ,~c'vk('. !LA." ] 'INt.. George FoJo.; 
M.! ",1967, W,1shmb"Cun (<';,'JUie), 0';(7) 

johc H,)wk, Jfd:s(ant prnfps~or; :1l'ed;ll ;'olledono; 
:ibr"r;;;n, B,;\., !';';'-1, b1.C('.::!,: I\.LU5., lYY,}, M.A 
1 (H4, (:;,lIitun,ic'7 jj,,'rKdvv, {j-N::l) 

j. l\l,'nard HI'lnzk.,ll, pl",f">H):; rd'-'Tvn(~' lib"J~ian. 
:'\,A .. 1 ;;:;5. ;:J;)ln: .:qhn'~ (Cl)U<'g:cvdle); A.\U. S., 
] %4, Michig;lI1. (1'·!:'<7) 

J:'lw F. H,>!m,'r, 3s"i~tdnl prO''':~''(1r: h .... ':l.:t ]ibn;r." 
~v"tcm;, df."; ,1utnm,::!il-,r: .. B A" 1'1::-;;, Cdtl( 'I nh 
SaC! Diegu; M : ,,;.,., H8H, C;lif(ll'nia, lA)", AngL'ics. 
(lob':;) 

!)cJ1[bS :~. Hwtt L1w librJri~ll'. lLA .. 1':J6'::!. 
!I.1i8sotn'; J [),' !(:74, \,V'Hhim:;hln 
tScdltk). :~\)7f:; 

HarbJL1 i5<1Xkl !l'r,kjn~i. ,ISSO' i.J:c P'""''''"''', herd, 
'-c'ncr,(:.: deJ<1;·tffH:nt. B.A., £ar]n;jl:l; M.LS., 
!YH2. Chi"';;go ;~1.)<)2) 

Jv Juhn,;on, pfnfl'Sb{h, :-KJdt~mi{' ('({,:cHlcll (nurd; .. 
nator. A,B., 1973, H:t1\-'ilrd: M '\', 1ge7, SI,)f,(vru 
(1':-187) 

THnoth' Kt.J~s('n, d;,~ihta:1: ).1:"ctcssor; ~kc~wni(" scr 
,ices EbrJri(1)l, ItA, 19i:l,s, i'\'l\,;,;(l, \-tLLS, 190?~ 
lJaJr,ousil' : 1 q()2; 

SI",'il,,,: :.,1. 1(1;:", 1'('):"C:i;,C1, Iw,d, An':'dedJre and 
,\Hied Art!' Lihnn. 3./\, 1976, St,,\l' L:l1\'(,;r'iity of 
Nu\ York CoUe~~' (1l '!'h'I('kpmt; J!"LT 3., ,977, 'St<lk: 
L'1ivL'~sj:y or :-..lew lork College tit Cl'11ee e·,); :'1,A, 
l'-lNJ, Bruwn. (1'1;;3) 

KilthL't'n ~d. j J%ociJ.tc p['(l!('~~or; rd2"rl'n(~' 
;;bri1Iian. iLA..., EJi-tern 1I1inob: \'1.1..::" 19t1;" 
llli:loh,. \!t)M51 

Shit ley Lind;'\int, ;;..,~,istJnt Fr(j:\'~s,x; l'u,lJng ~ibr:lr
i;-m, FLA" 199J, (ibdin; ~1.l,.I.s, IQ9S.I!Ii:10j"dl 
Urb;;n,J,(h,nnpip:n, ('IY'-17) 

J,);n"" V. M;1!\OJ\5, C\~~i);:;"k' rf()ft'~SOT: l~lr(,(,[:;f, 
lr.strud;nnal :\icdi,J (ent('r 6,5" 1 '15(', Sdinl 
Pl'h:'l 'so :\lA.. :~,cJnEk WO:'d; M,j LA .. 1973, 
13,1;.'1<1;; I'h,I)" Iex,:h Ak\l (199m 

l\.iicl)<ld Miljdl(' "s~:;.t;):" t~\'(1kjs"l; \\'l('v~"'l"n pro
du(v)' ;",\., dirvdor, In;;lru("l'1on,,: r..h~'(~~i1 ('enter 
B.A., 198-1. TLino:<; ill UTDJ1H ( Ih1!llpa;gn; \-1.,-\, 
1,)c.J3, Sz,1gank)" Sttte, ~:9'14) 

B,'m,'lcl F M(·r,gu,', <lSS(ldd:," Pfdic'"sor; ,'untor of 
:,~wc:,): (\llln·ticns. B,J\" lSl7,\, t<.1.'1., 1474, 
Cclumbl'l; t.1.1\" 19r:-;O, (';~y Ul':n'f"ity o( :\,,'A 
Yur", Hu:::n. (j~N3) . 
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Rcb:;-, Paynlc£' .J<;~,sI2r: pwfcsspr: refercnce libfi\:~ 
i,m, dfCil ;.:trdies. 3.A .. ~:ljH7, M.LLS, 1993, W:;, 
[<Jnsin, \-lildison, (1':194) 

K, Ke;th Richard, professor; unfver:4it} u::nivi"L 
Il~j .. 1%8, Orego:l Cvlh:ge of Education: MS, 
~'11\4, M.L~., 1'171, Orcpm. (l,-}72) 

GeeJ!ge W. Shlpnliln, professor. B.A., 
M.A., 1965, Western Mknig<ln: A.M.L.S" 
Mkhig~;,ru (1 '1Si)) 

NaLc}", S1ig~t·Gibrwy, assi4a:1t prc(essc,r; head, nc~ 
:pi~i~i;)T;5. IlA., 1972, ~t.A., 1486, Oregor; 
M.U S., 1090. Mic!lignn. ~19Y3) 

Tvd D. Sn~lth, asslsta:-t: profcssor: document;: 
rderence hbrariiln. B.A., 1')82, Callfornia Statt', 
Long R".Jch; :vtLS., '1092, C2I\fo .... ni;l, 1.05 Angeles. 
(lYY-1) 

T(:ny I\~ Smitb, ;J$%ciJte profe,.,,,,or; ~'ata!og hbrt.r~ 
ian. B.S., 1'-}72, Purdu",; M,L.S" :476, \-L:L 1978. 
Oregon, (1<..J7'1) 

L<line S:ilmbaug)\ assoc;a~e pnlressor;, per30np('l 
Ilb:;;.ri(1'L B.A., 1977, ;"fA7 1<)86, Cali;orni<l St(ltC\ 
~ong Be,1(,~1; :vtLS .. 1S87, :-\r;Z:OOj, (1987) 

Pl..'kr L Sti1fk, pro(t;..,sor; head, Mnp and Aerial 
P>-,otography Li8fa1Y. A.B., 'J 47t', CllJifom':.a, Bcrkl'~ 
Icv; M L", 1'-17K \"v"ashingtcn ~Sei.ltJe), (19R3) 

Scott A. Starr, instr:Jtfor; n0twork n~a;lage::, Instru('~ 
tion1l1 Modi" Ccntl'!', 11S., 'I ~t!q.- Oregon Stnk. 
(1'1'15) 

Thorn,)s A. Slave, pmfesSo,)r; hed,}, governmt:'nt 
documents and mkr,lrorf:"'.5, B.A, 1972, 
\Vhltwor~h; }AL, 1974, W05:lingtor: (Senttlc). 
(14t5U; 

1"-<18';; A. Sliriir.g, p,ofes~o:; nNe, Sckn:e Llt:ml). 
'!:l.A.,. 197tJ. o.li;ornia, Riverside'; />1.:".$ .. 1')77, 
V':csh'm ~1ic!1;gan. (1'182) 

Cl'li~tin\.' L SU~ldt, nssoci<1:t' pro~l'~sor; visual Ie" 
soun:;>s ct:filtn~. B.A., 1969. illinois, ChicllgO; M.A., 
1Y72, 'vV>;'WCS'Il, ~bdison. (lYK5) 

Bn.ll.:e HafW(lOO T.lbb, assi~t.1nt pmfesso:; c.1ta;og 
libr:tri;:m. R.Music, 1'187, C;,,('inni1tJ: iv:l.Muslc, 
:YeN. Yale: :'1,L.S., 14 91, Soutrern Conneclicu7, 
(1 YY2) 

Luise E, W"l;';'er, aS~O(idh:: rr;lfes~>or; sden;:c fefer' 
'.'nec /ibrdrtm. Ali" j 951, ~Vagh;n.gwn (Seattle); 
:\ ~1.1 S., 195,", ivikhigar.;:\1 S ... 1%1, Slate 
t;:niVCfyity of New York CoHe'gc of Env;ronme!"tal 
S(:en(c~ and Fon~sl:y, 09n7) 

Mil;,k~, Wnt50r, q5S0~~at.c proft':;s~r; hedtL :;:~~}og 
ocpnLment. B.A., 1')6), \,\''hltw(1ftn; M,A., 1%.1, 

\Vll~rl\ngton Slate.: A~., 1Y%, Chicago. (1%6) 
Hua Yi, n."s::5\Jnt professor; ;f'fen:nc(' !ibnnian, SO~ 
d,11 s::enc(':;, B./L lLJ82, Sh$l~ghai FOf\:ig;) Lan
W:nge Institute; M.A., 149;), Vilnd<:erbi:t; M,~.5., 
19')4. K(·;.:ucky. (1')94) 

Emeriti 
Eugene 11. Barnes, proft>'isur e::nenlc~. B.A., 1441, 
!lA.A., 1'1-11, M:nncsota; Ph,D .. 1'147, Chicag\)o 
{1':l-l.7} 

Kenneth '>;-Y. !Jilek(~:t, professor emeritus. RA., 195U, 
D(~nver: ;"'1.S" 1"5 .. L 'v"/isccnsl:l, Ma(i:l.i<ffi. (1979) 

Jane 13. !Ju:nell, profC's;'Of€''':lerlta. B.A" J938, lOW<l; 
:'..t,L.5., lY6!:l. Or-egon, (lY68) 

Katherine C E,1!0D, ,b5t,'C:0iE' prot.:ssur emerita. 
H.A., 1944, Minnesota; M.:)., 1952, M.5., 1%(1, Or
egon. (1970) 

("arl'W . Hintz, prof ... ~sot enelitus of1jr.rJriilnsh~p; 
tn:v€'rsi:v libr,lriJn en'critus. A.B, 193Z, DeI-)amv; 
A.B.J .S,,'1933, A,:\ttLS., 1'135, M:chiga:l; Ph,D., 
1952, Chlcugo, {1Y48) 

Jan~' Y('n-Ch~'ng Bstl, aS5is~:1nt professor cn'etita. 
B.A., 1,140, Gingling Oris' Schnol, I":ilnking. (1956; 

D.x,;uld:, Hunh'f. pmfcs'>0f clll(>ritus. B.S" 1 Y4EL 
N:;:br,J;;k,l. (]Yibj 

.t:dw;,nQ C KC'lllP, rrl.1lesso, cmcr'Us. A.3., 195 .~, 
Hoc;'Jrd; ;VLLS, lS5~, Caiifornia, Berkeley (l95S') 

Ci<;ncE' E. Krieg, profC':':;(J[ ('me:,:ta ftA., 1932, Io\vu; 
D.S" 1933, AJv1., 1';~S, IIlinoj~. (19-.1],1 
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\ViI ;t;1') C L~(jn,lhj ['C,A,""v,',r"''''"h, A A., ~95i:i, 
City, (l.S" \1 S" 14/,} Orc,£'w. 

Rebut R, LOl"kJrJ, "SS'S:ilnt ll!I)[C':;snr cnh'llb..ls. 
fL\" Cc10riJl~r; \t \, 1<.1('3, Dcm~'!; 
l'v:.A, Orcgcn. 

Robi::l B. Lcd~'i\'ick, fl~",i"tant cm;:-ritil. B.A. 
10:'1"', [,n<1klyf~: l\.LL.:L RUfi:;-'t:f:'. (1%1) 

R;chilld L Lor,;,,:, !,rnl(lf i"sillil"tOl emef'tus. B.S" 
1 LJ4 y , ?...,m~sylvania SriltL'; ~1.S., 1'166, Orcgo;). 
0')(;(:.) 

M;:;rg:aret 1'1-13[5.1<-,\, 3s"(l.-iJt~, ?H)(cc;",r- eme:til: SC;l
:m cataiog :~bfilr:i1" emnita. A.B., 1933, SouthWe'>t 
Mis,;ourl StD.L:, B.s., 19·1":i, l!'inr,k C14:~5) 

Rob"'ft R. \'lcClLough, prof;:ssf,reme::t'-l~, B.A., 
1'14.(1, MA" : 042, Wyoming; 2d.S" 19':;01 Cdurd,ta. 
(11)50) 

Rcyburr: R \1cCrcJd:', ,)ssociaie prni"e%,)f emeritus. 
{l.A., 1~50, J~)!m 3;ul-'\'n; \tA, } 9;:;", , Dell\'t'c (1961) 

Perry D. 1\'forri50n. pmkSSf,[ emerit:.:" A B., 1442, 
,'fA, 1<)47, Wr::t;i(>,; B.LS." P-+'1.IJ.LS., E'Al, 
C<llifmpLl, lkrJ.-eiey. 0'1";9) 

Guide /'. P;>!;lOdrL pw~es$or ,'merit:;:,,- B.A., 14I,cl, 
Orer;,m; RLS., 1'J5,t C:di~'o':1i;:], Rcrkeky. (lS60) 

HUlbert FauL d%istant pmfessOf ;:meri~u:;. B.A" 
2463, Sopb::. Tokyo; tv1LS., 19(';), C:,lil,)mia, 
Berkr1t"y.O%:r: 

Claj'e r~l;l~h<, aS5istant pmfvsso:' cmef'~a, B.A, 
~458. 1,.1.1\., 1%1. \.!inncsora. (1961) 

Rose .Mane S:.:tv!Lc, associate profcss()r e;--::erita, 
AJL 1':).:1";, 'Mic:,;gan State .:-Jorrr.<:.!, Yp!:'iIanti; M A. 
:l9:30, MA, 1':155, :"1!nn",'sot£l. 0(1) 

McHcla J, SigJn, <!·;s;shmt pWh-'S5Of em,'ritc. R A .. 
1<iK· 0;,:0 'l.'V;:,,:cvcm; B.s., 19S6, :\-tLS., 1SiSt< 
C,,!ifom);:], Fh:tkc1cy (196~) 

Donald T. :-;m:~h, professc; :':n,entus. B.A., 14-iY, 
M.A., 1930, h\:t<icva;l, MS, '1'131, Co;c,:::1bl<1. 
(14{13) 

Ruth E. Snutt;, ,\:-.~o:<u1" r[,()(C~~0r eln:l'itil. £LA., 
N5U, ),1.1..$" ]972, i\L~., 1Yt'1. On'l:;on. (l':ln) 

Edr.:c.nd r', Sou;c, profcs50r c:-ncritus. B,MIl~.,. 1 G,l(J, 
M,f\ .. ;\M6. I'l'I'nsylv£l,,:a; I3.MlI'>., ',1)48, Y&!e; 
Ph.D, lY36, Eastman School nf I\!:.sic. (1%6) 

Edw<:rd P. T:,atchc'L profes';:J:cffi2r!i'tlS. RA, ]().:10, 
SWdrthm0n;:'; \lA .. j-}40. B5 LS" 19:-'2, Minne:-'()~'L 
tlY52; 

The Ii,,!!' !Il1X!fC!l:!W:<s fft tiIe ol'i of Cilt'/i (,oIfn! I;; thr 
first !!'-'!11 on [n': UIlli'u"Oifj ;/ Oregoll tj,cu/{Ij: 

Facilities and Services 
The C;l(vc;-sity of Oregon Library Sy!'.tC"nL sup

;lOTts :he instm::tiundi,:w,d re'-';;'11n:h rrografT'.s of 
tr.' ull!\'('r~ity Scr;i(c~ prOvided by th.: !ibrmy 
i:;clude reference; librory in5~ru~'ti():1; oc-linc, 
co' ROM, Jnd Jr-.tcl'r.{;t SC/l1 ching; in ,e-:-hbrnTY 
JOd;;; Jnd ri:::!'erve n:adin~. The ::bhlf)' has Clore 
than 2.,JOO,lIUD "O:l"lH'~ ;:no subscribe!' to mo;(; 
thm :;'5,000 journals, [Ii add~:iun to books and 
;ournJl,;, the libeM} sy~tem has l'xlens~ve co!!ec
tim',s 01 microfLntb; :;!ide!>; maps; corrpa(t discs: 
phonograpb "t'wrds; titr:)s and vkleotJpes; 2nd 
state, it'dcmL ilnd intcmatio:1u) docum;.::1t~, 

'he Unlversi:y ot O;t'go:) Library System con
S!-.ts d the Rnil;nt LibrMY, the la\v lib,Jty, and 
tour brdnch librJries. The KCr'me:h Lccos Fentor. 
Me:Tlorb~ LJW Llbfdr,';' Islocat('d in the Sc;,ooJ of 
L;\v, Tbe Science Library 15 hKatcd in rr,p SciCn(2 

complE':"; the!\- fat;'h:mJt:c:-; r ,;bHlTY is ic ?cnton 
11011. The A:-chitecture Zlnd Allied .Arts ijbrarv is 
loc<1:i'0 in LJw~cnce Hall, and the 1iJp and' 
Aerial pr.otog,Jphy LibrJty is in CO:1dot1 HJ:~, 

Tne library's ofl-lint:' c<1ta,of'" !acL:s, provides com~ 
pL<ter'v:ed ,]G'(~'l;S to more th~ln YOO,:JOO lib;:, in the 
library's co!h::..:h0n~. Jocns ,lisp disolavs ;nfOr;'l13tion 
about llli'lteriJI-s 0;; ordeLlnrorma'tio;l db~)tE jOU(
na: receipts aed hoIJ:ngs:" COf\SL-mtly Upd;;lh:x1 

Janus proVide", ClCCt'5S lc cata:ogcd 1ibra:~/lnaten~ 
als added r() tiw c()llccti0n :.dKC 1975, 'r;(l~Jdi;-]g the 
w:Tl?lcte holdirg<; of the Architcctme a:-lll Allil'd 
A:ts Ub:'ary, the 1m\' hbrJTY, iJnd the \iarhematics 
LibrJ;"Y· Lse::-<; C2:l acc('ss Janus fro:n tl'fm:naJs 
thrn\;:ghod~ tht' i:brJr:,,' sy-shJm, ('vcr UO:<<..:t a:ld In
ternet, "nd by dialing in. 

In ilddition to p:oviding t~cces" to the UU library 
catalog. J:mus allows studC'nts 3th1 faculty mf':)l

bers to :;e,m:h many on ~hne pf'rioLiiGl] ::'ldex~s. 
Thes(' indexes cover severa! thousand jcurnals 1" 
a variety uf disdplin;.;s as \-vell CIS Hldl,}, new'-'pa
pefs. J&flUS also provides:;11 IntC'rn~t connection 
to uth(>r librarv (Jtaiogs, including the University 
of California, Harvard, Jmi the Ubr,)r!, of en;
gress. Thi' nvwt"st h!JtUfl' unJ,ln8S is Orbls, Cl 
union CJi2iog whicb mdudes ~he holding;; of 
other 0551 ff and private mst;t~1 cions :n the 
state, One scar.::!! un Orbis f(>tncve'> intormation 
ilboc~ rdev,mt books ilnd jo~rr.als in twdve 
Iibr;;:ics 

The Jibnuy .:Ilso pmv;dcs access to many e:ec
tn-mi( datah:::"es \.vhich .1(,: not JWliiable throL<gh 
janus. For cxarr1 ';)1,-,. there art' several CD-ROM 
J;;does, ~EXlS:LEXtS!MEDlS, o::nd CAS Online. 
No fees are Charged for thes,' servicC's. Beyond 
bt'se resource-s" the Hb;ary t.laintair.s iJC(0SS to 
r:1ore- than ,100 or:· lille G;)tCl:Jascs ,)VaiIable 
through appoit,;r:lent s('ard~c$. which "fe per, 
forr.1E'C by a re-ference librarian ;;t tj;e patTDn's 
requ('s~. 

Refer('nce sc'nice is ~";f(wid('d in all t;l(' UO Lbra,~es< 
:ko;-guiar tours of Knignt Llbrilry Clrc 0ffE'~('d dL;,"

lng t1:lc £irs~ two w('ck:; of each term or Wednes
d2yS and 1'110, :;CilV~ at 2;JC P.M, 1'he :;bfJfV :iyi',~ 
tE'r::1 offers wcrkf.h\)?5, in· d2SS presC';;!Jzbns by 
libr311ans, em cxter.sjve lntc;"nel curricLllum, Jnd 
cnurses iJS pilrt of its ;:lstructionaJ proh'Ytim; ~h('sc 
courSE'S an: list('d in t:1C Academic Affairs. s('(~ 
ti()~1 of d',:s bullE'tin 

T:w librar~' Sy5t('Cl supports both ;Jr~df:fg~:hiuak 
readicgand advi.lr:o:d research, Through n1('m
betship ii' the ((,flier for Rese-arch Lio;aries Ami 
intcr;ibm:y IOJrL many iten., no~ oW:lcd D)·' the 
harar), syste:rl CDC be ohlClined, 

The hbrmy's Spedw: CollectIon') co:,tuin 7U,OC{J 
volumes, 20 milltdn m:.rmscripb, 130,1]CO pro:o
gt~lphk i1'lagt'l', 75,O()(l <;rch:!E'(~u::-wl u;-awi:1gs., 
and 2tJ,C;-H) piece'> of sh('et :nus:c. 1'11': ()r~'gQIl 
COi~l'(tion (OntJins spcdJ !iz('d ;nateriaJS about 
Orcgcl~ bistorYI life, and kttc;';;, 

The Knight, Scie'lCt~, iwd An+iteclUrc aFd A.ied 
Arts Ubr<lrie'> iHI hay;;! COlT:p~lter fclCilitics that 
allow students ard faculty n:.<:>m::'ers to ZlCCe-SS on~ 
1mc< dnd oft-J:ne rt'.:;oun.'t:". These fac;/ities (Intor
wat:o;)' Tccnr.ology Centers) rnvide a{'c('s~ to ~he 
World Wide \,Vec as well as CD-ROM H:SOl;rCeS, 

"'J;e iibrary's :n.structiono! Medin Center S;)Pfmts 
the instfUctton;;1 ond f'('sedlC:l Cllc\,uvur;;; of the 
UI1l\T'r;;ltv's tac;)\ty with an exrer.5ive inventory of 
i1ud;o-¥i~llal hardware and nO;Hwint ~ftwar(': "I~)f' 
center's services il'dude ccntralized pUrdlJsing. 
maintenJr.Ct:, and distribmio:, of cqu'}'I:1ent; sup
port of at:dio prograr.><:; and lnSlructional tdevlsio:l; 
graphics; m;n rental and distribuhon; and iJ silte:lite 
uowll"iink sJe for telt'confl:'lE'flCeS ilr.d progrd-:n
~njng. F<:KU:ty t71embcr::J. offer assistance and mn
sultation ~(y m!:'tnl(tionJl in'provel1'1t'nt. 

Doting from 1872, the h"'curds :,r the Unive:csity of 
Oregur. dfe em depusit In the Ul1iv~'f'iity A:chIV('<;, 
;;! department of Ihl' university nb-ary sys!:('n~. 
These Jnatcrklls <1re open for rcseah',' u!,cil'r Ihe 
~ta~e of Oregon lnws govl!rnmg the :1;1(' of ~lublk 
records, The a!"dnvL'S wntdin seveIal tho".lsand 
p~m~)graphs Jnt:: l'l'gat:ve'f. ::-cl'L~t:'d to :he univer~ 
sity :·ommu:1ily: JudotJpcs, lilt", and videos (If 
(ar,y~)us events; dnd l':1t'monlbllia re-flcc\ i;lg the 
histor:' of t:he- '.lniVf'fsity. Thc Unive-rsity !\.rchives 
a,'f' in the V'{cst e::ld of Fcntcn HtL;. 

For !ibrary !lour5, call (54":) 3-46 .. 3054 

History 
A;thOL<g-;" tht' Un:versity of O~l'&or opened il5 
Coors In l876, an I,lflkiallibrilrv was no: eS;c:b~ 
ibhed un~iI HN1, w;Kn Hc:-.r;,..'Villard donated 3 

book \',AlectiM' vClLa·?d Lit $1,00::1, As collections 
grew dcring the ::Vext h'll'l1ty ye2.r:::, the library 
::novl'd to progressively larger quarters in varlOu:> 
IO(llt:rms, ·:h(' 1905 lq:;bJalurc apprcp:'wted 
funds [0:- a n~~\'/libra;y b~!ildir.g, now Ft;'nhm 
}Iall.1~e bu::dmf': was complet('d m '1907, dnd a 
f:~('prooi sla:::k dcnex W,Y; Lidded in 1')13. 

Knight Libra:ywas deSigned by EIIi;;, F. LawrC'!1Ce 
and CO:1st~~l(tcd in 1~37, The fac,)de bs b":l'll Qe~ 
5crihed as "exotic ... J (omninatior, of mod('rn~ 
ize::l Lo:nbardy and C!('CD-Ro:nan with art deco 
detJib. The building contahs c-xCP~)l :o:1atly fine 
exte: lor Jt"d interior decor~lti\'C work, ind'Jding 
the !1ftl'e;, star,c heads bv Edrn Dunberg and 
LouiSe Urn JJritd,arc, ornnmentL mcr.lorinl 
gates bv 0, It Dd\V50n, carv..:d wooden lJanels bv 
Arthur'ClouS-lt, <1nd cwo mu::-a\s pa"inted by: 
Albe:'~ a:-.d AFhclT Rllnqu:st Tht! 1':i37 building 
and tbe quadrangle it faces are lish~d on :he Na
tional Registet of ~fi<;toril- P;Jce'l, 

Addition" to ~he Kr.ight library we,'e ronbtructeu in 
1%0 an"; 1986. Juring d third 0XPdIlSio".1 imd r<,no
\'a;)o;, projecl, a 132,()(l()-sc.l;are .. fnot ddditlcn was 
(;)f\1pkted in 1992, clncl scl~st;:;r.'ic1.1 rer.ovation of 
t~e existing btiildbg was COElpletLd in 1 r;q4 

Friends of the University Libraries 
The Fl'k!:1ds of the Univer<;iry Lib:mies I,", il vo;
l:nteer nicmbt'n:::hip oq;a,,;z:1tion (ounJed in 
i44C ~o prcmote the welfare- uf t;"l' L;ni\'t'r~i:y of 
Oregon Librarv 5-",s:::m.:n addition ~;J making 
tinandal contTibLlt;Ol1S :0 the :~btilt\", the Friend" 
of the LJniH'fsity Ubra:'~l~" regulMly' SPOP50r'S i(:,(;. 

tllres Jnd socia; tend cu!tL:-iJl ever. is that <1re opc-r. 
to the public, \:ore ::1formatim: I:; avaijabl~' in the 
Oiflce of th<' C:1iVt:n>ity L~brilnJn. 

Borrowing Privileges 
StLdcnts and faml!)' ;mcl staff lllf'mbt'l"s who hilve 
valid LO ider~tjfkJtion cCl:ds may bcrrow !TIn:;! Ii
bralY ::naterjals; studer:s c-nrofied spring term may 
borrow ma:er:a;s Gurinr: the surr:C)l'!. \'/ith a ;'(,\'11 

~xcephons, llbrary m;:;h~rii;;" rru1.Y be rcnewf'd once 
either in PC1S0::1 or by telephont!, Otre, cih"~dalio:l 
se:"¥"iL'CS incbde holds ard [eci1lls for book-; Ched«(-d 
out tll other boc"owerS and se;ud:es fo: :,ooks ~hat 
cannot be :oca;ed in the '->t&rb. 

oor;\lw('rs Jrc sl:bji?ct t(; fil'.es for oV('rduE matt>~ 
rials. Borrower." \Vr.ll los~' ;~bt<lry materials J! 

re:-l-JIn cJmaged r:,Jtrr:dl", pay d r..:placernen, (lr 
re-pair charge, a pC-l'~:tem service' charge. ,1rd DIl\-" 
,:1(cwt'd fir.€'-' 

The ]i:,rarks of the Oregon Stwtc Sy"tem of 
Hig~el cducaJi')ll r.onor caeil other',.; fil(\~;ty [U~d 
cJrrcn::ly ya:idJtE'd student identi{iotion cMds 
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for the purpose of DorroW1l1g lib:,)!y lllute-dilL>, 
SUbjL~ct to the k'nding lit<r;uy's :ilt'u:atlon and 
{Hie Folici(,j, 00 faculty nlE':nbcr5 inDy .::Ippl)' for 
a reciprocal borrowcr's Cit[d" which illl(l\'T~ tiwn 
to borrow :natCrl;;15 at more than 5evcnty-hvc 
resean.:h hbrarie~. 

Library services and fadlit:..:s are accessible to 
patror,,, with disat::ilit~es~ Staff mC'"nbcr5 at servke 
Jesks ir; each :,brary CJr: provide dctaJ/s 3bout 
reicv,ul s(,I"\'ict:'~. Patron:- n".ay also Cl):1tact 
Ka.thlte:l M. :,('nn, ~;itison fm PdtfOI'S wilh dis
,~bilitcs, ,): (:i·U) 346-3872, 

SCHOOL OF LIBRARIANS HIP 
The xhuol of LlbmriJ118hip was bL'5pcndd ::, 
Augt;st 1978. Qllcslio::1S about the ope! aLinn of 
Ihi" school ~:lOuld be dm:.'dl'd to GCUf)..,'C W. 
Shipman, Univcfs:ly Librniar:, 1299 University of 
Oregon Library System, Eugene OR 974~lJ·119t)" 

LbrilfY courses il.;'E' ;bteJ in the Academic Af
fairs seeion o~ thl" bul1t'th, 

MUSEUMS 

CONDON MUSEUM OF 
GEOLOGY 
325D Cascade Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-4577 
William ~. Orr, Diredor 
The Conti(Jn Museum or Geotog}" hOllS{,';; the 
gz'oIOhrlC<l1 C(lill'tltOn (;f Tho,,1J'> Condon, pio:,v,:t'l' 
g{'OlOglst end professor of nalurJll1ib:ory and 
gt.'ology at tl'.l' Un;versity of Oregon. CO!:do;] 
"-'<10; one of the ;lr"t P::-OfC5<;{jfS to join the fzcuitv 
of the uniVl~~sity whE'll it WBS (>st3blishpo ip 1871) 
\Vhe!l he jjed:n 19U7, h:5 ext('nSlH~ ?c[solml 
collection O;\eftc~fUte fossils, wh!ch he uf'cd for 
teac!lln!!, bet:ar:w thf' permvnent po:-.ses'-.ion of 
the unh ct'si:y. S~:tce :1.)(17 the collection hiiS ~W0~ 
addl2d tc by vanous people, par!Jcu!ari)' X J 
Shdw\'lJ during the 1Q505 and 196(h. 

Tht' rel~sellW hOllses approxiwilt .. ,;y 45,COO 
mens.. V(:ftehratl' fossils maKE' '3p 11'.(, bulk the 
colleclinrL but it abo :nduJl's "ome inv('debrilte 
fos!olls, :arge rolding ... of fDSi;i! plants (largel\' leaf 
:rnpre-ssio:1s}, 3f'.d sev,->ra! t:~ous:::ld skull'i <mu 
sKcJetor'.s of i,/cent !n3).I)rnals, birds, re;;Lics, 

<l1C1phihnns, ,mll fisC! . .se\eral hundred lechlliCill 
papers hilY": b~'~>n pu~lished dI1CU!11C;ltmg ~b(' 
(";;l'ctk"i5. 3nd snnc ITSl'drch on ~h(' ((,LcctH)J)& 
h.l:.i beeH j)ubli.c;hed jJ' thl' l:niwrsity u;· On:glln 
Museum 0: ~i1tura! Histnv bullet:n sene~,. A :j"t 
of publicae ion tilks 3nd;1 p<1t1lrh1",t vv,th ad,Ji~ 
:ional infufr1ation ab:-,ut the rnu<;cum 1Hay t:e 
ubtaJ)wd \Hiting III the 0mdnn ~!;)'-."Jl1l ('I 
Geolo,!,.")', C,livcrs;ry of 01"<'0()O' Eugene OR 
97403 ~! 272, 

MUSEUM OF ART 
1430 Johnson Lane 
Telephone (541) 346-3027 
David Robertson, Director 

The liniver,.,itv of Or('gnn tl.1m·' um of Art:s <I 
va;udbk' re:ocm(c fOl the vi;;ual arts ~ln :::<"1m;:u ... 
,lnd;n the l\~citi;, Nnn!t\,v2sL Among th,,' 
l"u~el~m's '!2,OOC IA'ork" of ;crt IS a large Jnd :1.'
l10wned colh:clinn of :\sian ad, wb:ch p!:;lripall~1 
;l'prl'scnt'". thl' cu!L0rt.'s of China and J,'Pdl1 but 
include-, wor~.., (1");)1 K,,:e~'1, C1mbl)did, dnd 
M0flgoli<l J:' we!l JS /\;n::l !Call Imd Britibh we>:-!.:> 
0: Asi"n inth;,'lH:f' Th~' !~Hl"eU;); ;):<;(1 hao; ~·o::,~(~ 
tions of l<thsian icon p':\lI\:inp_; (;hJlhjanw and 
b,jian "icu!pture; l\.'fl':Ol1 mjrni)tu~e,., nnd ct'ra:n-

ancient j~:;IYlJl, gL),,'>; Syr]aH gJdSS, AfriCiln 

3rt, most]" :f()I', Ch,l:,J ,1l1d Nig;,;":a; and works 
fmm L\JrOre,lL and Amcric,w. trild~+m:.. A 
<.;::ong ,'olie:ti(,l'. of pdinh,lgs d:1d sculpllJr~' by 
nYltcrn?,)Llf; Nm llnv('st ari.;.f,., (o:,lail'>- nK)fe 
lh;m 500 ::£111" by i\torris t;; ,,,-T;, 

~hl' 1l1t1:;('l':l, DL::ding, wi'str~lct..-,-l 11) 193U ,"vitli 
private 'unusi houses the Murray 'r\!dTlLcr CnllC'!.> 
tiOll 0' Or!~'nlill ATI, a gift fro;n C<'rtrw3i' BdC;" 

\Vaw..:f. Tht:! .:dl"ir:l:'g (mntya~d I;' \.kd;c,}lcd to 
the !TIenlo;:: pf r'l inc: Lu(;~'n C']I:lpbL'J1, ieurl h 
rn"';idC'llt of the uni\ e~"ltv 

AI' ill1portCll1t t~'«d'.:dg :'csnurn' f\l~ fcl(Lllty mem
ber,;: Bnd "tt1dL'l~~", thL' :,lth,',In1 bring:. an c;,nbi~ 
tklu5 sc!-v,:;d,u! l)f tcrnporMy cxhibit:on:;:D ... a:l1~ 
pus (';v+ y~\:H, cfecn il; c(,lkbor ,):hli1 with (1\1rsc 
oL:('Iif'.g:: in J(JdUllic d"i"trtrlcnt':" MU:<'LJl1' ,,:aff 
m('mbc~ l'n(OJfilgc 3tud~'nt \lwolYl'n,cn~ ,It 
sf'v~'nlllc"ds, til:,ging f~()m "1.',,·,)':>lon,ti \0Iun~cl'r 
(JppnrtUl'.:rH.'~ tn n.:se;:lITh on d:;"s ~.1roj,'rh. 
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'v'oLmtet'f docents giw' g;.;.)ded tou:s throul~h the 
:l'llICieum's ;:oJJections and spv;.ia: ;:xhihihon"i. 
1'0111 appo,ntments 1ll.lY ~)e m;:11(' by ;::allil1g the 
\!useurn Of Art obce, 

The rn.l'.;~um's 1l'0ITlbc:·shlp ?TOgTB111. the F:-icNfs 
of the Museum, proVides fira:l;:ial s:lppnn for (l 
Vi'.rtl't'\, ot I!Ll:.~~urr. ,]c~i\'I1ie!', ~ncLtding: exhibi~ 
110l'.S dnd the purrh:::,s0 ct 2rt for the collection::;. 
:vicmbcr"hip LS open t,) ,ht> public, ilnd (1m'S 
ra1'gc frO~)l $10 (studCllt) b $~.O()O and higher 
(beil('fJcto~J. The r'riend" of "[he .:vhISt'll11"l (1:'ga
Hl7eS fl1ndrais~llg t'vent~ regl::<lfJy ~;!l" lh2 nu~ 
sC'um, ,;111:.-: mcn,bch servc as vpJunh'cys it) mil'· 
Sl'_nn 'Ktlvllies. 

Ad~"T\i%ion to t:x' n'.~I<;~'lun is f;-"'e. A rauseUl1 
store \)I"fers dnllsual ih,mc; r""iakd tu lb.(' 
mllseun'" (O~:('ction'l. ~L.ht'Jm ho.Jr5- atc "C)(Yl 

:0 5:(lO l'.tl. Wcdnes;i.1Y through .sunday, 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
HISTORY 
1680 East 15th Avenue 
Telephone (541) 346-3024 
C. Melvin Aikens, Director 

rhE' ~·fuseum of NatufJI Hlstof)', ('stablish\:!o in 
193(1, ():fcr<"l'xhibits in th,' nali.lral and m:mrol ~ci

('nee,., EXf!ibi:s focus on anirn::;s, pla:-t!s, ge;1Iogy, 
fos511;;;, and rum<ln ce:tllres pil~t and prcscnt. Lec~ 
Lur'S, '''''orkshops, and special e'vents ~ounj out 
the muscum's edu(!tiona~ mi5sio:1. \A/hHe el"Tlpho
sis is DC the J\,nfic l'\ortrwE'st, disolavs ;;:nd oro
f!;ran~s Cll;-.o nW<'t Otb,~f arcits of ,h~ w~rJd< 
The 11useUI!1 of ~JIUl ,"'1 Hislory ,"':30 s",rves '":. n 
cb.pldY tarllity fur t!1l' O;ego!) State ,\hiSednL OC 

Anthropology. 

Re~eM::hl'r;; d!hi mstructurs of UO c1ds"e:. r;J.l/ 
maki' ".pl.:Clal anJng~'m(,I't.., through th0 director 
tc :.(-c item::, fWJr the CluseJrn (CliCCC"dS tr.3t 
(He :lOt nn dlspldY. 

Tile' lPu;;('u,n ht~ dD "diVe V(.jL:ltce: p:'ograrn, 
Mid ar.yOlll' , ... +\O.~ interested in I,Mur,)] histocy i::; 
welcome 10 Join it- V"Jueteer" ~,crvt' at thc front 
cC'sk, k'aJ group t'YUh, i1r'\d staff the lTlu<:c·npl 
sto:,e. $oml' vo!un:eers help \yith s~)0cial projr:cb, 
frem ?ubl!:it)' to d\Sp~ay case pai:ltlPg. ()ccssino
di:y·, st:ldent;; [\111 e,,;n p:actin~m uedi[ [0:- \VO,~ 

on ~;)u"ellm pw;ects. 

Trained JcccPtS of Lei h.lidec gr01.1p tour::, Toe:" 
are ':::Iy re"erva~ion o:lly ill1d require a minirr.um of 
two \\'cck< ;:dVa!Ke lhltiC(' 

The iYl.U;'l',lm ,,\tlh' iealun:s Ilatura: ~;'Istllrv pGb;i-
(2t:;)n~, ;)nd gift:. . 

E,hib::;on nnJ lT1USeUD "twc ho.lb are neer, to 
5:00 Wl'dr6cny thr~JUgh Slmd,'lY, nCl'pt 
;.mlvC'rsll::y holidays. A $1 Jdrnlssion dOI~ati{l:t IS 
requl'sl('(L 

OREGON STATE MUSEUM 
OF ANTHROPOLOGY 
1680 East 15th Avenue 
Telephone (541) 346·5120 
C. Melvin Aikens~ Dire<tor 
tstabli-;;:1ed by the Oregon L"~gJslat;v~' />'''''0mbly 
in 19.15 to serve as (u:'>todi:a:l of nr(h'~l'ological and 
.0nlhhlpulog;cal c1dtenol in :he P05SCCi"i;On of the 
:.t3h~ of Oregon, til':: On:g:m Stdtc MUSCU'll d An

thw?<)logy C011td10r:; holdi!'f~S thdt clTC dmo:og the 
Ir!lst jJ:'l~lCH'~'~;lt ir, the P,;ofic Northwcs:.l hey' 
jm.1.u dl' o.tensjw an::hLlc'l!o~icdl (ol1.t'c:iors 
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rcsuiti!'g frorn excavations i:1 ()regon and else
where in the :';:orthwe»t that were begu'1 by 
Luther S. Cressman and conh,lUed by numcrou<; 
succc!t'>Or5. The museum has a fine coHC'Ltion of 
North"vest Indian baskets r.1adl? before 19CO_ Col
lections (If arcbaeoLogkal material from south
western Alaska Ale also par:icula,:y important. 

The Oregon State 0,.1useuIT', of Apthropology 
sponsors re<;earch in its b"ld by faculty members 
3::1d s:-ucte!1lS and contracts archaeology f(l[ state 
und federal age:)cics. Fadlities for fieldwork II: 
archa0o:ogy af(O especially complete. The mu
seum:5 adminLsrewd as a self-contained d;vislon 
of the I'v1uscum of !\atural Histo:y. 

PORTLAND CENTER 
722 SW 2nd Avenue 
Portland OR 97204 
Telephone (503) 725-5055 

The University of Oregon's Po:-tland Cer:ter, 
opened lfi 1987, is tre headquarters for UO ac
~ivitie:; in the Po:~land area. The center includes 
branch offices [or the Duck Athletic Fund, UO 
Bookstore, Conril'.uation Center, UO Founcia~ 
:ion, and laoor Education and R\?search Center. 
UnIversity programs can usc the fae:::tles for spe
C1.1\ events, sern;nars, v.'orksnops, and meetings. 
The ccnte! occupies approxlmate)y 11.000 8quare 
fQC':- on the corner of Southwest S~cond Avenue 
and Yamh::l Street wl'.ere the toI\O\viq;;;· services 
are available. 

The DO Alumni Association holds rconthlv 
chapter meetings, meetings of the committees of 
the alumni assodatio:l anc. its board, admission
informahon nights :or Portlard-area high school 
student5, a-:1d social adivities at til,,> cent!JC 

The t;O Founda:ion Portland Developt71cnt Cen
ter i\::ld its direc:or are housed in the Portland 
Center. The foundation hosts rccep:ions and 
mmmittee ::l1ce;ir,gs at the center, 

The Continuat!or. Center offers academic pro~ 
gra:ns ill the PortLand Center. Fact.;;ty me:i.bers 
from Vt~rious academic departments at the Uni
versity of Oregon campus in Eugene participate 
in a lfIu1t:disclplinary master of science degtee 
p:ogr;.:_n with an emphasis h applied infonna
Lion manJgement. Additional workshops and 
seln(nz:fs arc available in other subject areas il~" 
c!udir,g urchitectu[C, journalism, law, .r,usic, anG 
thc .:'i:'s and scienct'S. Courses in rOf!lputing 
upplications enroll 400 to 500 \v{''fking profes
sionals and other nontraditional students each 
month in noncredit courses. The C:mtinuation 
Cer.tc: ha'l:l t'TVO program directors and support 
personne: a!: the Portland Center. 

The Office of Ad:nissions hosts pre5C:ttations 
and reC'e?lions at the Portland Center for 
prospedive studcr.ts and lhe:r parents, Also 
aval!ablc at the cente are applications tor 
admission and brochures containing gCl'eraI in
formation about the university. 

The Duck Athlet;~ Fund has two full-time staff 
mcmbE'rs in Po:-tla:ld. The staff coordinJws 
fUl'draising, promoticms. information, spedal 
eve::1ts, and ticke: mImmabon in the Portland 
area. The office is headq\larters for the Oregon 
Club of Portlanri, an at~leticf. booster organiza~ 
lion, which also emp:oys .. tull-time office 
assistant. 

The UO Bookstore outlet sells memorabilia, em
blematic clothing. dnd books by faculty members 
and for Portland classes. 

The Labor Education ar,d Research Center (LERC) 
provides services to Oregon workers and their 
labor organizations; the Portland Center is the 
base for LERCs of~crings in northE'rn Oregon. 
Included in the offerings arE' both noncredit and 
credit short courses, workshops, conferer,ces, 
and lnsW:utes. 

RESEARCH INSTITUTES 
AND CENTERS 
202 Johnson Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3081 
Steadman Upham.. Vice Provost for Research 

and Graduate Education and Dean of the 
Graduate School 

The university's interdisciplinary i:::tStitutes and 
centers pfl1vide opportunities for graduate train~ 
ing and re~earch in addition to :hose offered by 
schools and departmer.:s. Members of centers 
and in::;titutes hold faculty positions in related 
academic departme:lts. Graduate st~~dents who 
in rene to work in one of the instItutes as part of 
~hesis or dissertation research must a:so satisfy 
(he graduate degree requirements of the relat~d 
department thro";Jgh which they earn their 
degree. 

St~dents who want ~o work in any of these fields 
may obtain detailed informat:on from the instj· 
tute and center directors concer:ling the pro
grams and available financial aid. 

SeC' ~he Subject index for other res;;;arch 
facilities. 

CENTER FOR ASIAN 
AND PACIFIC STUDIES 
110 Gerlinger Hall 
Telephone (541) 546-5087 
Gerald W, Frv and Rkhard M. Steers, Interim 
Codirectors # 

Advisory Board 
WLJiam $. Ayrcs, anthropology 
Kathi.e Carpc'1ter, linguistics 
Stephen \\;. lJurranl, tast Asian la:lguagC& and 
I:teraturc& 

Ger",d 'IN. r~" internatio:1al studies 
Sandi Leavitt, Centcr fa: Asian and Pa-c:r..c Studies 
Gerardo R. Ungson, nl4nageme'1l 
Alan S. Wolfe, East Asian languages and Eteratures 

Addresses 
E-mail: caps@oregon.uoregon.cdu 

Fa" (541) 34n-08CZ 

L'SPS: Center for Asia~ and Pacific Studies, 110 
GerHnger HolI, 1246 UniverSity of Oregon, 
Eugene, OR 97403~1246 

Information abO\lt the center, faculty IT,embers, 
and special events can be found on the World 
Wide Web. Follow the links hom the Uni ... 'ersity 
of Oregon Home Page. 

The Cenk"':" for Asian and Pacific Studies fadlitates 
the coordination (If unde!graduate and graduate 
aC'ademic programs in Asian studies, East Asian 
languagps and iih:ratures, international business, 

international studies, Pacific Islands studies, and 
Southeast A<;ian studies 

The center is committed to developing innova
tive academic programs related to Asia and the 
Pad fie. A primary goal is to support develop
mental proposals leading to such programs. The 
center's associates include approximately eighty 
00 faculty members who teach and do research 
in the humanities, sodal sciences, and scie!1ces 
as well as in the profeSSional schools and col· 
~eg05. Twenty faculty r:lembers from other Or
egon public and private inst.itu:.ions of highc~ 
educatio!1 participate in cente~ activities as a.ffm~ 
ate members. The center encourages the involve~ 
mC!1l of its aSS~1Ciates and affiliates in lrterdisci
plinary and cross-national teaching and research. 
By sponsoring visitors and public speakers and 
through collaborative efforts with other Oregon 
institutions,. the center fosters public awareness 
and knowledge of As:an ar.d Pacific languages 
and cultural traditions. Through its outreach ac
tivities, the Center encourages programs in public 
school educatior, and pwvides a knowledge base 
for Oregon's business commu::<ity. 

The Office ot Jnte::-natJonal Affairs oversees the 
Center for Asian i1nd Padfic Studies, 

CENTER FOR HOUSING 
INNOVATION 
260 Onyx Bridge 
Telephone (541) 346-4064 
Donald B. Comer? Director 

Participating Faculty 
G. Z. Brown, architectt:re 
DO!iuid B. Cornet, architecture 
Huward D;1\.l1..<;, architecture 
Ronald W. Kellett, architecture 
Peter A. Keye:>, arcru!ecture 
Robert L. Thallon, architecture 
Pitlly Welch, architectL:re 

The Center for Housing [nnovation is a non~ 
pwfit, multidiscipJinarj.: research, development, 
and public ·service arm of the University of 
Oregon. The purpose of the center is to advance 
the stale of knowledge and professional cxpe:tise 
related to the planning, deSign, constructioI'., and 
maruiucture of housing in North America, espe
cially the Pacific Northwest. Center members are 
experts in hOUSing productiQ:\ and manufactuw, 
energy~relatcd isst:es in hous~ng. regulatory is~ 
sues st:ch as zoning and building codes, housing 
design, and user pdrtidpation in :-lO\.Ising and 
commucity design. Innovative use ,)f wood prod
ucts is <1 p~rticu2ar conccrn of the centec 

With the st:ong core staff and a ""ide netwo:tk of 
potential resources, the center undertakes 
research, consulting, edccational, and commu
nity· service projects. TIlese include research tor 
government agencies, de\reiopmcnt of design ar.d 
construction prototypes." crealion of innovative 
community and neighborhood design plans, de
velopmen~ of new zoning ordinancl:.'5, sef'tices to 
architects and planners invo;ved in housing dp~ 
sign and construdio::1, and services. to civk com
munity, and neighborhood gmups. 

Undergraduate and graduate students in the vari
ous degree p:-ograms of the School of Architecture 
and Allted Arts are active participants in the actlvi~ 
ties of the center through cOUrse offerings by 



ceLt('r focu!tv members, student employmert op
!)ortunities,. and resl'arch fe!lowships. 

CENTER FOR THE STUDY 
OF WOMEN IN SOCIETY 
340 Hendricks Hall 
Telephone (541) 3%-5015 
Sandra L. Mmgenf Director 

Executive Committee 
\imiJyn F.l!wcli, Er_glish 
Uf'_Ja 0, Fuilcr, sociology 

Leslie I. Harris, law 
S. Marie Harvey, anth~(Jpology 
Sandra L M,wgen, ~oCJo;ogy 

!:'Hl.ith Raiskln. womer's siudies 

Cdwl T Silverman, anthropology 
~anc}' fuana. ?hilosophy 

Ti)e Ct'nter for the Study of Women i!1 Sonety 
{CSWS), J fr.ultidiscipiinary rescarch center a: 
th;:: University of Otego:), is commItted to gener~ 
otinl;' supi-'0rt:,g, and disseminating research on 
\\'Orlen and gender. This rlissior. reflects the 
breadt:' of C5WS programs, whicb incbde 
resedrch initiat~ve,;, gra:1t and fellowship oppm
tunities, eve"lS and sponsored projects, pLbHca· 
tlOns. ard curriculu:n allcl ~aculty developmen~. 
An impor::a:lt goal is to work w;th the university 
co:nmJ.oitv and \\'ith regionai, n.17lOnaL and in-
h.'rnJtlOl'cJl network., to create conditions that 
facditate t'xcdlent [esearch and to maKe connec
tions behvec-n education and research, public 
polk.V_ and adw}cacy 

The center foste-s collaboration ar'.d bteH'hange 
among rt:scarchc:s interested in questions about 
women; tne inter:::ection of genderr race, and 
class; and feo'.i:1ist scholarship Vbitingschobrs7 

seminars, confert'nc('S, and :ecturc ser:es are part 
of tht' program. The ccntE'f also provides grant~ 
and (ellowshi?s to faculty members and graduate 
"rudcnt<.; a:'!d mpports effo~ts 0: collaborattve 
research Srroups to secure external grants. A 
bcque::.t froll: W::!:am R Harris in honor of his 
\vife, Jine Grant a writer and feminist, cstab
!I;.;~ed a Fund for the Study of l,'Vomen, whkh 
pr.-::\icr..:J i!l!tial sup?'.Yrt for tne ~·e:1ter. 

CENTER FOR THE STUDY OF 
WORK, ECONOMY, AND 
COMMUNITY 
616 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (5411546-5487 
Donald R. Van Houten, Director 

Participating Faculty 
fl0fl R. Acker, s{xiology 

Carr R. Bybee, iour:1alis:n ilnd C\.'mmun1C,-)~ion 
Steven Dcui:~(hf £-,;)do!Oh'Y 
Jon:1 U. Fp"ter. ;,odol:::gv 
Lmda 0 fuller, ~ocjo:ogy 
Paul Goldman, cd'Jc2h()pal k>adership. lechnoloh'!" 
Jnd ad:nmistraliOf'. 

Oade! Coldrkh, polHica! :';:l.l'nce 

M<.lrgawr j. I f;:Uock, l<lbor cuucation a:;ci- rest.'3r{"h 
Steve ... Hecker, I;:-bor cducat;on ard rescLlIlh 

Gregpry /l,k:Ldw.::hldll, 50elology 
Daniel A. Pupe, histury 
Gl'orge ,. SheridJn Jr., history 
uo;,ald R Vvr_ Houlen, Clodology 
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The Centec (or the St:Jdy ofWo:;';', l::Conomy. ar'.C 
Cotr.munity provides a facilitating structure for 
interdindplinary research on Issues of work a:1d 
work organi7iltions. labor force and iabor mar
ket, and t~c economy ctnd links to the commu
nity. Projects and mterests oJ: partidpilr'.ts include 
labor and new technology; American ctt'd Japa~ 
nese organizahor.al and managerictl app:icatio:1s 
in Cnit<:'d States incustry; fnnp, Nntent, and di
rection uf lilbor~management coope:-at:on m ll~e 
"Cnltt;d States ~">Cono:ny; changing posit~ons of 
wome::) in the United State:; labor fc-.rce; the roB·· 
tics of comp;;rable worth,'labor and ;;-omrr.unity 
connections in histo:--:cal and co:ltempomry per
spective; altc-rn.attvc policies for r('indu~tri;;~:
zation and emnomic gr;:)\\,th jn Orcg(ln and the 
United Slates; mternational compan50ns of 
wo::ker participatiop in lr.du:>h)!, induding qual
ity or working-~:fe applicailOos; and energy and 
community-regional Ixonnoic developme,,-~. 

The center has hosted v1siti:lg Arr.crkar, and :0-
ternntio:lal5choiurs and conducts forurr.s, confer
eno.;~, 2nd $€rlinars as p;;rt Of ~ts ptcgra:ns. 

CHEMICAL PHYSICS 
INSTITUTE 
240 WillameUe Hall 
Telephone (54115464773 
Thomas W. Mossberg, Director 

Members 
David S. A;av], :ncm:stry 
Howard r Canr.k:'ael, phrsics 
Jeffrey A_ Cma, chernist:-y 
Ti10mns R. DYKe, ch:m:stry 
Paul C Engelking, chemistry 

Marvin D. Girardeau, phy~ics 
Stephen Gcegory, physics 

John Hatcwick, physi:s 
David K Herrick, rhem:strv 
Bruce S. Hudson, chemi,;!ty 

Michael E. Kl'llman, .-nemistry 
John -L Moseley, physics 
Thomas \V. Mo:>'.,berg, phY'"ics 
Worner L. Pcticolas, chemistrv 
Mlchae; G ~"'1ymer, rhyMes 
Gerald:r.e L Rl'hmond. chemistry 
Peter C Sen~d, phvsi:s 
H.llli:\ Wang p~l)"iks 

Associates 
Hemd Crnsemanr., physics 
Robert 11, M;J.Zo, chemistry 
Richdtd M_ Noyes, chem:s:ry 

Addresses 
E~mat1: cpl4:toregon,uoregon.l'du 

Fax: (541) 346-4791 

CSPS: Ch~:nkal PhYS:C5 Institute, 1274 Univer
sity of Oregon, Edgene OR 97403-1274 

[nformJtion about the insHtutt', faculty :nembers, 
and spe::-ial eVE'nts can be found on the World 
Wide WeI>. Fo::ow the links flom the Uflh'ersit\ 
of Orego71 Home Page. 

The Chemical PhYSics lnshwte rforr.o~c5 
fundamental research in atomic ,nd molcct.::ar 
svsterr.s. A Lo:nbmation of co:tcE't)ts tlf)d :cd,:· 
n'iq;JCS florn t:adiLo::"lal ,;:hl?rnlstry a;1d physics 
dISCiplines offers a 1;:ligu(' approoch to this work. 
The main ~hrust of th;, institute is resvc.:ch on 

isolated atorr.:c ard :nolccula; pw(e:;sc",' and 
thelf relation to condensed pha~(' anc interfacial 
phenomena. A princ;pill rnode or Jl1ve:;tigation is 
the mtetJ(t-nJ1 pf muHer and light including LJ",er 
spc<ctroSl'Opy, sYIlchrotron radiatiof'_, qcantum 
optics stuGies, ond traditional spcct:'Oscopy. 

Problems uncle, achv,; investig<ltnm Include hig~" 
resobtion c-lectronic SPl'ctroS(Opy of n--.olccular 
ions and radicals to under<;tand their structure and 
chemical dvrcamics. FundJrn..:ntai :;:tIdies are con~ 
dl;rted of t;'t):1sient optical phl?'Lomena and re-
lated quantum optics fiub;l'cts.lnterfacial and .,UI
face phenomena Jre probed by sccondMhanr.onic 
gen('ra~lon t('chniL~ucs, The stcuctUfC ana dyn-3:n~ 
it:; ot small dusters formed it' :rr:o!ecular beams 
arc 5~l1di,~d by oictowllve, :nf.,.arcxl dlode lUber, 
ilnd \-'iSlb!c ldse::- spcdrthCOpy. ExpC'rirr:ental and 
theoret;('al studies i'luc:catc ir.ner-she!! a:omic 
pro:::esses und highly exd:ed "tJtes of JrOr:1S iIi 
plasmils. Stud:eb of c1ect;on ('()!relation i::l atomic 
ilnd mpl('cuJ;;Jr systems are cond;lC[l'd wlth so
phlsticated group tiH~oretiG:t; method::" as arc 
studies nf la::-ge dusk'T;". The dynamicS of 
vibiati(.caliy l'xdted mnJecuk>s ;:1It' st~jd;ed using 
tcrr:1IqU\'S of nunlmear dynamiN_ Larger rr.ol
ecul\JS (lre :"tudied with l{a:nar and resonur.cc 
Rama:) srattering induding th:.: fJr uItnn·io!et, 
Pi:ost'cond lJ~er s,:ufiie:.' of dY'lamK~ and :a::,er 
ob,>orptio:l and ;1uorescer.cl' techniques a:c also 
used fOf t"-eM,' !arge molen~!l'::;, 

This re;;ear.:h enviwnm0nt l'nCO~lfage" an mter
dlscip!inary ('xd':nnge of ideas arr'lOng faculty 
memb\j;s ami students. 1\ stJ.Gcnl, regatd1es5 of 
d",?artmentoi affilktiOl'., may elect to work Yl'lth n 
staf: member from either chc-mistry Of phys:c<; 
For:na: tour~k' ,york 3.:'1d degrr·e :equ~lements a~l' 
handlec thrm;gh the cooperat;llg depar!mc:"lt5. 
Paciiities, ':>upp"rt, and research gtlidan~c are 
provided for qU<lIWed Undnb"faduaf(,-s, grdlwate 
:;::udents, ar:d postdoctou:: fellows. 

lnst;l:utc Lcilities inclJde t~i:;' UO Shar>2d 
Llser i-aCility, whKh cuntnlns {('n ,najOi laser 
"'ystef,'_5 spanning a frequency rapge rroC1 tht' ::'
fr2red to ~he vac:.n:m ultraviolet and coVC:-;:1g a 
te:nporal nmge froll1 contir_UOl1S opcratioll ~o 
durc:tions "hort.:[ th2n a piGlS(:amd. Thl' institute 
al50 partidpdh.'s ;" the Opti("aJ Scl(~nce CC::tter of 
Exceller'.cc, Ot'.e of five UO Centers of EXCt:~:l'rh:e 
in Adsan.'cd S,-':pnce 2;"!d T Echnol0?y apprteved by 
the 19R5 Oregol) Legis!Jlwc Assembly 

COMPUTATIONAL 
INTELLIGENCE RESEARCH 
LABORATORY 
Riverfront Research Park, Suite lOB 
Telephone (5411346-0470 
Matthew L Ginsberg., Director 

Associates 
;,lmcs rv~_ Crawford 
DaviJ ~V_ Ethc:·tngtcm 

David K ;osiin 

The Computational lntellige:1ce Rr:,carch Labll
ratory perfom1s research on baSic '-lll€'shms in 
a:~lf;cial intelligence: search, k:lOwledgc repre 
sC:1tatior., !lnd 'reas,ming Ernpr.a~is 15 on p;all~ 
ning, constraint satisfilcti.oJ), and cornrr.onsc·nse 
reascr1ng. Laboratory :acul~y rnelT'.Qt'r5 p.;ut:ci· 
pate 1:1 s(nne activities!11 the Department of 
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C()]'")]Juter and Infonr.::tinn Seiene£, including the 
sl.:?cr.isior' ot gtaduate students. 

The laCl(lfato), pr::;vidcs fin,mcldi support for stu~ 
dC'nts and fosters an intimate felMion~hip among 
i.'I small ~oup of :"csearcr.ers '''.'oIking in ~losely 
rdated il:"ea5 and th0 graduate students they 
supervise. Tre Computational Intelligero.: Re
,,('ilKf', Laboratory is committed to having no 
Inere thiJ;l twice (lS m,m}, studfT:ts as faculty 
mpmber'> 

COMPUTATIONAL SCIENCE 
INSTITUTE 
120 Des('hutes Hall 
Telephone (54]) 346-1370 
John S. Conery and Janice Cuny, Codirectors 

Members 
Gregory D_ Bqthun, Fh:j~ic" 

John S, Cnnt'fV, ccmputer rmd infoflililticn sdenv 
Janice Cuny, computer ilnd hfonnation sc~t'r.cc 
Sarah A. DOl.lgla~, ((J;-::putCf and infot;:-<"ltion 
~cI('ncc 

~"iL.tthc'W i .. Ginsberg, mmputntlOnal intel!:g<:ncc 
rc~arcn labOfn~orv 

Rogel Haydock, pbysics 
Jarne~ K Imi!t',lllrJ, physics 
Micha0: E. Kellrran, che::1istry 

Mirhael R. Lynch, biolcgy 
Euy;el',e l\t tub, con'pu!er and infnrmation sciE'nce 

Allcp D. Malory, (o::cpute: and i:,for;:"at1oc science 
Douglas Ry Meek$~ Waper, oioir;gJ 
Gary lvkycf, cnrr,puter and information science 
Wilrnet L P0tirojas, cb;~mjstry 

Brad S, Shclt01:, :narhernati::s 
Terry lakahClshL biplogy 
Russell S. Tomlin, Ei:\gcl;S~ics 
Duug:as l\. Toomey, g<:o~ogica! ~(':en("!:~ 
Charie" R. K Wright, ::cathemaUcs 
Yuan Xu, ffidthematkf> 

Computation, once vic\ved as a mere adj:.mct to 
theQretica: ,1nd cxper::-nemal appn1aches, is now 
eme:ging as a prInciplE' ffiNns (of "dentifk re
search New technology makes it pc)5sib!e to 
solve num'..':rkal ?roh1e:ns that ;ve:'e, until j.::-t 
recently, bCy01:d om reae;" As a result, 
computational f!1ethods are now applied to 
rr,odds Simulating sllch diverse ph('no:ncnd as 
superconc.'Jctivi0', Speci(>5 extir:cri:lo, molcculai 
dynamics, gene expression, and se'Sf:1ic tomog
raphy. C0111putaHonai science is the study and 
application vf these soIL Hon technjques 

Computational scic!1ce combit'.es rcsean:b in ap
plicallOn areas sach as physics, chemistry, and 
bjol\)gy with work in applied mdthen<1tks and 
computer scienre. The G':1ivcrsity of Orcgl'n, 
with its stmng science depamr:ents and its lo!,g 
t::adition of ;nterdiscJpHnar:'l (oope::ation, pro
vides <::t: ldeal .eCVlHnrncm: for this type of work. 
The Corc;)v!ational SCience institute, established 
in Septe~bcr 1995, is an associat;o:1 of rcsea:ch
en, from nine ciepartment$ formed to support 
computahonal science efforts at the L'niversitv of 
OrE'gorL . 

The Con-.put;d0na! Scie:1c(' Imtituh:'<; parallel 
supercomputers are connected viJ a network to 
rese.a:tc;;'ers around the state and to the r:atio~lal 
5upcreompatlng eer.TCfs. :n addition, several 
members of the in$t:~Ufe rave joined with faculty 

rncClben: from Oregon Sr.a.~e University aod Port~ 
land State LJoiversitv to form the ~o:thwest Alli~ 
aoel' fOi Computat;~naJ Sdence and Engineering. 

HUMANITIES CENTER 
154 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3934 
Steven Shankman, Director 

Advisory Board 
Kenneth S CalhuOfl, Germa:1lc: l"nguagcs and 
literatures 

R:charci G. Clark, mUSK 

jenifer P. C;n~'g, dance 
[rene Diarnonti, political f,c:e':1cc 
Roland Greene, comparative lirerature 
E:;ether Jacobson, art history 
Do:is 1. Payr!;', Hng'..:istics 
Barba:a Corrado Pope, women's studies 
Cheyney C. RyJ:1, philosophy 
D<l\'id Sehuman, law 
Knren ~). Sprague, bio:ogy 
Qu:ntard TilY:;:;: Jr., history 
James T. T;cc, an:hH(>.;tu;c 
Terri Wa7pinsk;, fi::1c and a?p~ied arts 
Janet Wasko, jOllma!'sm ,u'd communication 

The Humanities Ccnte:, established by the 
Oregon State Board of Higher Ed,JCation in 1983, 
sepks to serve and nurture a community of 
fichok"1fs, educators, and citizens. It is at once a 
research institutc, a caU.lyst for c·cucational inno
vation and coherence, and a pub he forum. Its pd~ 
mary artivitics are cescri0d below. 

Research. The cente;" stim~lates, supports, and 
dl~se:ni.catcs important hurcani~tk research, Its 
program of Huma:1ities Center Researcr Fellow~ 
ships support" full-ti:n(' research in rcs:dence for 
universit'y' faculty members" in addition, its Visit
ing Fellows PfOgmcn brings to campus If'ading 
rescd:-chcrs :IOTI1 uther InsE\:utions. A si:1lIlar ad
var,ced rE'!:earch fellowship program :;:novide" 
support ~0r university gr<lduate students during 
thv final veal' of theIr studv fo~ the Ph.D" or simi
lar advar;ced degree. The Humanities Center also 
prov:dcs other io~m5 of research support in con
nection with travel, library needs, ned :-esearch 
pt:.blic<ltion . 

Teaching, The c('nter ofIcrs if program oi ~('ach
mg fellowships t::. University of Oregon fac;.;lty 
members to develop and teach humanities 
courses through the;:- own departrr.ents. This 
progr.;):n sec':cs to prov;de opportunities for intel
lectual integration, se~~-cxamination, awareness 
of context, and the cOClnection of humanl!:tic 
tlwory to practice through coarst'S that dre both 
multicultural and interdisciplinary. Coursct\ 
taug!',: thro~gh ~his progra:n have included ~Cltro" 
du(tdry, ~ntel mediare, and advanced offerings" 
large classes and SIT'.dl! sE'minars, and inc.ividually 
and tea.rrAaugh~ courses, Through its Visiting 
Humanities Scr,o!ars program, the l:iuman;!ics 
Ce0:er pruvide:; support for l.eading ~uma:Eiti,,"5 
reach~r:; from otlH.;r instit:Jtio~.:; to teach at the 
Univer:;ity of Oregon, 

Pliblir Programs. The center offers a btoad 
cange of p\lhlk lectures, conferences, symp,)
SlUms, exhibitio::'ls, at',d performance" 10 extend 
hu:nanis:ic undcrstancbg, These include a Dis
L;;gulshed Lecturers Program,,, Hl..;manities Lec
ture SeriE's, an annual spring symposium or ('on-

ference, and a Work '1':1-Ptogres8 Frogram as we~: 
as activities cosponso~ed with other gwups. 

Through(mt these activities, th{' tenr. flllItlQnifie3 
is understood to include i!teratu,'e; ;;l;iio80phy, 
histOTY; ::he ;;tudy of !a:oguages; linguistics; reli~ 
gl0n; ethics; jurisprudence; ardlaeoloh'Y; nister,/, 
theory, and crittcism of the arts; and brstorkal, 
interpretive, concepbal, and norm,,'!:ive 2speets 
of the sodaJ ana r,ahn2i sdences and tr.(' llrofcs~ 
sions.In additio:1, the (enter seeks to e:xpforc the 
:eb~ions or the humanities to otht"f disciplir~ 
and to questhn tradition.aliy accepted Ji~cip;in
ill:)' bQ"..lndaries .Jnci sclf~understa'ldings. 

INSTITUTE FOR A 
SUSTAINABLE ENVIRONMENT 
130 Hendricks Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-0675 
John H. Baldwin, Director 

Executive Committee 
John H. Ba:dWlI"i, planning, public ?ol:t:y and 
marngcmer:t 

RGdy Herg, a,chitcc!ure 
Maradel K Gale, plann:ng, p'Jbbc roJicy and 
management 

Ri.chard P. Gille, s{"lciPiogy 
David E. Greenbnd, geography 
Richard G. Hildrc:h, l:nv 
Duvid Hulse, land~cape arch:teClllH' 

Rorald VI;. Kellett? <lfchitecture 
Rl:sselt S. umdc, biology 
Pa~flcia F, McDowelL geography 
Robert H Pcna, DrchirectufC" 
Da ..... id C. Povry, planning, public ?ol,cv llJ~d 
manab""mcr.t 

!>I.ark II, E£E'd, geo{;)gicai sne;;ces 
Lynda p, Shapin;, Oregon lnsritu:.e of Ma:'ine 01010g'j 

Tlw Ins~!tute :or a Sustainable Environme:lt was 
estabbhed to address the Iung~term s:.1stain·· 
ability of the earth's r.1djor environme:1tal :iys· 
tems~ The goaJ of the mstit:.1k is to foster re
search and ('dl;cation at 6(: University of Oregon 
or" cnvilOnmenl and cievclop:nent,. and ::::1stit~lc 
p~ograms encor:lpa% environmental t:'emes in 
the natural scienc('s, '>ocia! $Cicnct's, policy stud~ 
ics, hu"nanitics, and th(; :)rofession"J fields. Be
ca',lSe cnvironmcr,f and (ievclopmcm problems 
8,:'e seldon, ad..:quateh' addressed by J Single dis~ 
dpline, ~he ;ns~itute particular:y encourages 
cToss~disdpHnary research, educat:on, and pu:,lIC 
servi..:(' anc. provides d s~ructure for the dtvelop
ment and st:pport of such programs. 

The ir.stitute alSO spo:Esors workshops and 
conferences at 10m!, regional, natioI'.;)1, aed 
international levels; publishes a n.ewslerteL 
SusfulnabiUty; supports v1siting speakers; and 
houses a video libmry' tor campus use. Opportu~ 
ni~ies for s~udent researc:l £Inc work are availab:e 
through !nstitutc projects. 

INSTITUTE OF COGNITIVE 
AND DECISION SCIENCES 
38 Straub Hall 
Telephone (541)346-4941 
Sarah A. Douglas, Director 

Members and Associates 
Dare A. Billd",,'in, psychology 
Kathie Carpenter, lmgui~tks 
Seett DeLancey, :1l",.gul;,tks 
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Arthur}..1. E,rriey, computer ard rrformJ:io:l science 
Jcrll~ifcf !. freyd, p,;ycho!ogy 
Ma:-ion Shl'~r-:£.i:l Goldman, SOClO'Ogy 

:. Giv0n, tingIJj51ics 

Doug:a;, L Hb~Zlfla.l\. p"Yfhu.()gy 
Sa-:-il D. Hodges, psychnlo~1 
Rny Hvmal', psydm:ogy 
Mark Johnson, phi:osophy 
SI'{,ver Keele. ?sy,ho1ogv 
HeT~mm F )"falle, pSy:::hd:Ogy 
Robed w.a~lto, psycho:ngy 
Lo-cisJ. Mo::.\:f" p~ychology 
Helen ~evi:!c, p;,yt:ho;ogy 
John I'.! O,belL po:ib::al SCi('I"'~· 
Risa 1. P.llm._ gC'<")graphy 
Mkhael L Pesn!:'!, psyrhok'gy 
}'A2f}t K Rothbart, p"ychology 
MYlor Rothhal't, ,':l-;y.:hologv 
Pa:riClil L. Rounds, hnguist;c~ 

Jacquelyn SchachtcL -i1'l:,'UiSlics 

Marga:-t.:'t E- Sereno. psychology 

Pa'J: SIovjc7 psychology 
Kcn!;\ Stever.s, comrukr and i,,~ormalior_ sncm::c 
Terry Toka~a:;hl, hology 
M;J;jo~!f' l'aylo:', psychoiogy 
R:.:.ss.ell S. Tomlin, Im5~-'::;';lCS 
NAncy T\:<Jfl3" phHos.ophy 
Do'l M_ 'Juckc{. psychology 
C1-Tthla \4. VU1;tlJ'(:Hy:-.ka, RClS"i;:J!l 
Phj!1p D_ Yuung, c1nlhmpology 

Tr_e institute 0' Cognitive and DeCision Sc:er.ccs, 
e;:tablishcd!n -1987, p,umotcs the study of intel
llgent ;;y;;tcm& :he- computer :'l'yolutlOn hat> p,o
duccd jmpo(L;mt new ilpproJ(ht~S to under"ta!ld
ir~g the na:l:re and fur,,~!;mlf~g of intclligcrce a" 
mamfcs:('d in an,;l1a:sz hUlT.<w5-. 5-ocial organiza
tIOns, and machi!lcs.lns~it;jte members '>rudy 
que~tions ,aq~,'ing from ~he- nt'u12~ basis ni 
though: processe" hrJugh tre organizafo:l of 
mefro:y' 2nd JangJage to how ;ndJvl;:uals and 
groups m(lkt' dectsi<-ms Ci-:1d m;:;:,7,gc !~sks. Ct.n;· 
mO:1 to -:-r,c :nstitute 13 the- use Of oOc.ervational 
Jnd (C)(p<';'"imcnt<ll mcthod~ to formulate and te5t 
:hel'lics. Faculty members and studects hom 
several dC;>Jftments n'(,pt \vcekly to discuss their 
research There i::: .11'_ active cOllal1orancr. w~rh 
the fnc;titutt' 0; :\cufoscienn! ,md the t:Clivcrsity's 
Cer.~er for til'.' Cognitiw !\:eU!!lsciefl(c of 
At:cntit'n. 

Research projects mdudc w:)rk on human 
computer ~n!t'rat'llon, Cl)mpute~ inslluction, the 
perception a;;d cor)pre~ensio!l of luHh'Uag(" se
mantics, attention, motor skills, visual cognition, 
memo')", (Or:i?uter mod01s of s0nsory and rogrd
live proccsses, neuro~)"y(hology ot cogl1ltion :md 
emoto", and CDlxcptunl dcvclopm(:nL 
weial cakgont:s and pre)'ldke, deceptcon, sClcial 
dilemmas, negoriatiCln, decision theory, eXpt'rt 
systeills. and risk aSseSSlllcnt. Of[~c<lmpus 
fa{'lIi tivs eUiHdeG with tbe ~nstitute indude Deci
siol" RrSNtc:', in Euge:1c, dnd the Laboratory of 
C~gniLve Neuropsycho:ogy, if'. Portland. 

CCltH'>C:->, jcm~nJrs, and H::lt'orch projects allow 
graduate and u:1dcrgradua,e stude:\ts to partici
pate acL~vely 1:\ thl;" \:1"tilute. StL:.dcnts war:ting to 

do !:'Tadut:tt' wo;)( in cObif\l!iv~ and decision sci
e;lC,,-'$ should 2pnh- for admission to one of' tn.e 
partidpatir.g dei)a'r~m.;nls, 

INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIAL 
RELATIONS 
209D Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (541)346-5141. 
James R. Terborg. Director 

The ;n;-.titutc u' fndustr:al RdaLo:ts was founded 
in H65 to create a progr,'t11 of graC1;.late edUCa
tion in labor-m'::lf1agemcnr :dahons iwd :0 
stirn,ljJ~e rc5cJ.rd; Jnd pJrlic :o;prvic(' 1-:1 tb .. ~ 6eld 
Tc,dCiY, the In"titutc sc~~ks to support re,>cdrch 
2nd servin' rt>lewmt to cmployf':1enl In a com
petitive' global r::drkctpkce. ReOiearch and sC'r" 
vict'~:1 thC' fiela take" an in:cgrated look at 111> 
nan res;)urc(' opportunitic" ami pwblcms from 
the pc(spective uf lnanflgement, the ber,a'llOril: 
dnd ~od;jl Scierc('s, dnd tht' C0ntext ;It union~ 
mandgct:H:nt rdiltions dnd from lr.shtuLona! 
peTsp('(t\t'5 of p-dblk polic;' und national 
welfarE', 

Th~~ instituh;- coordiT',ilh:s i\ctiviLes with tbe La
bOT and ::duCIltinn xe:o,('arch C~'ntert the Charles 
H, Lundquist Collcf{e nI Business, aI\d the 
mnster's program in h,!fr:an resources and mdLls
trial rL'i"tiors. 

I~STITUTE OF MOLECULAR 
BIOLOGY 
297 Klamath Hall 
T .Iephone i541l346-5151 
Frederi<k W, Dahlquist, Director 

Members 
Alice B,'1tk;w, t-i(j,ob'Y 
Rrdct' A Bnwennan, b:o!o~v 
CniD"> J Uust<m,an:c, .:hem:5:ry 

Roderick A C'lf Ikh, !1io!06Y 
V:ck! L. Cha..,J]cI; bJ)Jogy 
Freckrkk 'r\', tJa.hlCj1J:st, dwmist:-y 

Grcgl,r) C. FlYnn, .-hernistry 
n Haves GrEhth, chembt0-" 
Diane K. Hawley, chemistry 
Bpar: \Y. :V1dtthehS, physi;:s 
Douglas Ry 1-h;vh,;, Wagr·er. bioiok.;' 
Alron Nov'(k, biology 
Strpbcr J Rt'mhgton, phy"ics 
John i\ S~·hl;:lmdn, chemistry 
Eric Selke" oHogy 
Georg<c F. Spragc(' Jr, b1oi,)?,Y 
I-\.;}ren G. Sprag-x', bioi0f-,'J 
Franklin VV St,j0L bio;ng)-' 

Tom H. SI""v,'P::>, ,'ht'mi~tIY 
PdCT H_ '.on HlP?"J, cht'r;i~":T\' 

The fn;;,tit;jte uf Molecular Biolog;.-' fo:o;te:-s l\>~ 
seard, and tr,,!('_:-:1g m cor,:empc)ral)' biology at 
the mn\cculi1: Ip ... c-l by hringing tOgCHl('T <;cien~ 
t,st~ from 'd[;O\l;-' disc;phncs into a curnmc·n :n~ 
tellcctual ,lOd physKal space. Collnb~.rat:on is 
ct1cnuragcd :rJough the sharing0ffadlitlcs J!lC 
ide,,;, I1e(dC"C Ll br(l;1d range of expertise is fo
cused (~r, related pmbh:D1s, r('$car('h~~no '.vld, 
cialties ranging f:nm molccl,~u!' geT'.et~(5 to 
\:al biOC\)t"ll':srrv and prottcin strudure djrectlv 
bendit h):n l';1~h other. ,-

C~rrcr;,: ICSC<l:'Cr. is dir('cted to\v<lrJ undcfstandbg 
b:::::k cellular mcchnnisrls in roth eukary~)b:-s :;od 
prOktllyptcs, mcluding wnt:roi of gene expressior', 

and cE'velop:11c:1f, b'X'nd:c cccomhiration, repEcd' 
Lon and ~L~n;.;criptiof'. of DNA L c1n~Iocation iind 
fulding of ?ro!eim and (c1hJ],)( slgnilJli:1g mecha· 
niSlT.5. A more funddmc;~tal unckrstar_u;"g is dc~ 
vdoped thrm,gh studll'S of DNA ~pmtein mteldC· 
tlOns as thE' ~)a:-;i~ for ,~onhoi I}f g('m> cxpre",s:on, 
rnacrono~eculal ~;!:lJctuTe USil~g imaging 
ml;:ros-LOpi('~, x-ray cry:-t(1l1ography a:ld nudear 
mngnetic ,c;';on,111C(, ane structG~l'~fundlon rel8' 
tionsr:ps ;tl prote;:1t> and in clemhran\:.':.. 

Me:11ber» of th j:1stitute !'ofd Gc;;)de-:ni, 
appointme:,ts in the biolo}{y, chcrrjstry 0: phys~ 
;c" departmcnts, C:-aduate :.t-ddcnts <Fe adinitted 
through one uf :ht'f,e dE'palt:nenb a:1d dee sup
ported b)' the insillute. Prospective studeLtS 
should ir.dicatc un IHtNest in t!le institute w~en 
applying to one of tht: pill ticipating- departmeht<;_ 

AIQngwith tr.e In5titute of Neuroscence and the 
DepJrtme:1t or Biology's Cell Bio;\)gy Prog;:am. 
the lnstitute of Mo:ecular m~)logy is part of the 
Bjotechnolog'V Center o( hceller'.ce at the U:11-
veTs-lty of Or';gon. 

The ::1S':ltClte inch.:.des the Center for Macromo' 
lecular A~Fenblies, funded by 2. b'T2:;t from the 
Luelle P. Markey Ch<:lritablc Tru:::t. 

INSTITUTE OF NEUROSCIENCE 
222 Huestis HaH 
Telephone (541) 346·4556 
Monte Westerfield, Diredor 

Members 
Judith S. Eisen, biology 
!33:ha.rn l-;ordn:1-lickcy, psvclio)ugy 
MarVll1 C()rd<Jn~Llch'v, F"yc:iwlogy 
jndy L jt'nst'n, t'):{'r.::,.,e and move:llcnt SCiel"ce 
Stevpr Kcdc, i'~y::~lOiogy 
Da'11ei P_ Kimb;c, psycho:ogy 
Chddes B, :<':!T1mel. bio:ob'Y 
G<lry A. Klct}?;. ex·ere:s;; and movement s,kn:e 
:::h.:w:) R L()CKCt)-, i:'lIoJU[!;y 
:1i,n;)rd :v1;;((oc1:'O, p5y~'h()hlgy 
Helen \l<:'vilJP, p"y,b}jogy 
P\~tC'"~ :,1~ tTT)ay, :Jiology 
;'1khd(,1 L ?()'~'ll'r, psyc:lObh'y 
John H. Fostlcthwa:" b;'olngv 
W:lliam Roberts, b;olQgy 
Ktnt A. Sl("v,'n~, n)fnpllh'l ,md infprnn[;on SCI;;nCl' 

Terry Tak.';Vl:dl1, bio:og-y 
0iatn<Jn j. T\,bli:£, b:olngy 
j;:m\~ C \-Vel?ks, bioi.l.!:,'Y 
Monk iVc'it,:rridd, bldo~y 
JAm;.'" A. \Vl'stO)'1, hi<)JIf';Y 
!\'kq()Jh~ \Noollacott, CXl'f;~S0 and 11l;;Vdnl:nt science 

The interd:scipba:y Institute of NeUT0sdenc(' 
promotes rcsca;cn trainir.g- in the tield d nfuro~ 
'",)encc at t~c University of ()wtjon by pro\'iding 
«formal structure 1:'2t facilitates c()llnbc;r0tion 
among ll1dividt.:aI t-idcntis~;; ;1nd t,tudent,;, fro:n 
tou; depa:~ments, It pr;:;vlJes d p;¥~u;Jh.' (urrku
lum in nE'u:-osnence th,Jt rPtPive"> in!~'grated In" 
pu~ fror:.) p:1rtJc1p2ting fuculty f11embt-'rs. 

T:te focu~ of the insti~LJt(' :5 cxpte>rimcntal n<:!t;ro
"Genct',_ with the go.G! or understAnding tel,1tion
ships t-et"\-veen bcc,dvlOr dnc. t:1C'l'hemh:al, mm
pJ~n;ogical, 2nd phy",;'ok-:g-'.Cdl fun·etinor: of nenious 
s:r'stcms, (}w a~ped of Ine prc,lr."am is tht: effec
tive lIltpTdiscipIir.a:y approad"_ to probit'n;s, 
brougN about by the cnlbboration of sc;entisb 
f:'o:n V:1rlOCS d'lscip!ines who h,)V0 differing 
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viewpoints abo'll neuJ(lsdence. 'Witi!\n the p:'o·· 
gram, it group of deve!opmentallHcUn)bin!0t-,'isb is 
pursuing c;uestloD:; concerning the estab;·,~hc\t.'nt 
of :lcrvous-systCr.1 patterns d~lfing growth. Other 
research programs focus on thc nommo! ilnd. 
neuEx'ndocrine (OntfO; or bchJ\,ior, visual ncuro~ 
bio!0f";Y, moJecukr neurogcnct!cs, membrane bi()~ 
physics, eNS regencraHcn, and prorriocept:v(' 
methar.isms in r.umans. 

T:-te 1985 Oregon Lcgis12tive A:,sl'mb!y approved 
fundl:l£: for five Cen~ers of Excellence at the 
t:njver~itv of Oregoc. Along v.':,h tht' fnst::u~c oi 
MoleCl<Iil~ Biology and rl~e Deparn71enl of 
Biology'" CeU Biuhlgy Program, the {lli>titute nf 
Ne:.Jro:;cicnct- j" part of t~e I)lotccr.no1oh'Y Cenh~r 
of Excdlnce. 

lnst:tutE' melT.bers hold appointmvnts in the o'ca
demic departmc:1ts of bio;ngy, (omputer and in
~nrmatiol1 sc:..:mcc. i:'XerClse and Jroverncnt sci
enct', a:ld p"ych\)log):. Rz'search Sc1cntu.;ts arc 
encouraged til visit the- institucl' for vJry:ng ?eri~ 
oG.s of time, 

A coordinated prob-:am Of graduate instrudiop ;;; 
offe~ed, supro;~ed by facc.lty memocr~ ass()d~ 
ated with the in"titutc. Graduiltc 5tud12nb who 
want to enter ~he program should apply th:oJgh 
the appropriate academk department. 

For a list of relcwmt graduate C'OL:rscs offeree a: 
the unlvcnity, c,e(; the NeurosciencE' scdiOn of 
this bulletin. 

INSTITUTE OF TIiEORETICAL 
SCIENCE 
450 Willamette Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-5204 
Davison E. Soper, Director 

Members 
Diet;i::.'l fklitz7 physics. 
Howard]. Carm;,::hul'l, physics 
ratA L. Csonka, rhys!cs 
Charlcs W" Curti:;, malhel11iltks 
NLendra C nt'shpJnd,~, phy;,k~ 

Marvin D. Gfan::iCilc.. ?hysics 
AI:d Goswa;T.I, physics 
DJvid R. Herrick, ;hemistry 
Rudo\ph C. H,va, physics 
James N. IT.amtJId, rhysic~, 
fames A. h'cnberg. mathematic':. 
Michael K Ke!imill1, {'h£'mistf)' 
John V. Le-aty mathe-mat:,:,} 
Rcbe:'t t..1. Mazo, thc.rnifltry 
loc! 'YV. McClmf> Jr., physics 
Davison E. Sopc;" physics 
john]. T l,ner, phYhtt;:; 
Rohet L Zi;'-\7;'J:!man, physics 

Addresses 
Fax: (5411346-5217 

The lnstitJte of Theoretical Science provIdes J 

center for intcrdiscfplinary resE'arch in overlap~ 
ping iJreas of thcorerkai physics, theoretical 
chem\fltrY, and :n.:tthcmatlcs, Research tOCU&f>S 

on the a;ens of ~[ati5t;cal mecna"ics, chel')ical 
phys:cs, theory of solids and liquid:" nuclear 
theory, elemen~ary Oilrtide L'l('ory, accelerators, 
x-ra/dnd ;asers, .;;st·rop:1Ysics, ger1crol relativity, 
and ::p;olicd mathr;natks. 

Graduate smdents with adequate preparation ir 
one of the scie:;cc department:, may ao thesis or 
dissertation rei0dfch in the ins~itute. 

The instlrUtP also sp(m~or.'> postdoctoral resroC"ch 
ac.socateships (Hid "biting prof('ssorships" u"u
aUy fundt'\~ bv the LTn:ted States Lkpartr;l\::r,: of 
b;ergv and the ~ati()naJ Science Foundation. 

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE 
FOR SPORT AND HUMAN 
PERFORMANCE 
Bowerman Family Building 
Telephone (541) 346-4114 
Henriette HeinYr Director 

E~tahllshcd in 1983, the Inre:-n"tionallnstitute 
for Sport and Humdc PerrormtlOCe ;nomotes and 
synthesl<:es intr;di!'nplinary rescarc;~ :T1 5port 
exercise, imd human movement s(ienccs. It ,)150 
educate,> th0 g('neral public on the oenefits ot 
healthv livine The institute't. adVisory ~)oard 
comprises ((1';nmunlty aEd bUSIn('SS 1~'ader5 ;:lod 
uniycr;;;ty (acuity munON;; 

Mi::roform P:.Jblkatlors cf Humar'. Movement 
Studie;;, a ;:;crvk(' uf the institute, provides the 
intel'nil.tionc:: at0dfmic COnllfl\lf':::Y with ll?~;}m\;h 
:md teaching n'sou:-ces con"'e:ning he"lth, phys:
c<)1 ,,;duc2:-i~m, and rec-eation; ('.xerei:;e and &port 

sciencc!'; sport history "ed philosophy; and 
dancC'. :Mlcwfiche C0pic~ of rl'cently tOIY.pleted 
U.s. and C:E13dbn tht'f,es and dissertations are 
distributed to suo"n ibing univclslty libra:-ies dnd 
H'SG:HCh institutions '" :--Joftn Ar.wrica, Eu;o?<', 

Asia and Austr2.::a and 6v rl'L;ucst to S~L:dents 
and ~csl'archers a:: (·vcr tl,c w·orld. tviicrQform 
Pu:)lications works cooperatively with such otga
nizations as the Aweri .. 'un A1Jia;lC'c fo: Health, 
Physical EdccnEon, ReereatlOfl, <md Dance a!~d 
thl: Spor: lninrn~at:on R{'Sol~:cce n'nt:-e o~' 
C'll~ada. 

As itn aff~Eat(:' of the Departmcnt of Exercise .,:ld 
Movement Science. tbe ;;:~titlJIC ;lrovides "edfO
ing opportunities for intere"tcd students, As l~t'W 
pwksslons ('merg<-' ire th~~ ij.;;ci, the ;nstitl.!~e 
ide:lti.rics edt::rafona( rccui:-emcnts ar:d provides 
a ,ontinumg e,jW':<ltl(}:l rro~'Il~l. Along with 
workshpps and symposh.lms, the Institute j" (0-

operdti(lfl with Pcacdk2lth':" ()regon Heart 
Ccnter offers :hc Amcr:can Coliegl' of SpO:~F 
;v1i::d:dne Exercise Spc-:.'ia::st'" ('l'rtification tor 
cardiovasculnr re!Eah;'j;atlon sFecialist:>. The in
~~itule work'i w:th th(' .I:r;:v1n12s(· suJ:;s'dinry of an 
American SPOI:5 ml'didne products corrpany to 
cd:Jcate J,)p.::.~\ese 5tudE'n~.s in athtebc training, 

Cofltnunity outreach efforts include quarterly 
'-';Ed blannua.~ f1.ewsh.:tte:s on healthv living as 
well as regularly scheduled progn1fi~$ such ,1" the 
Health through Exercise and 3::1 Active Ufestyle 
CO!lference, wi'!d, fex:ust\S ('n older-aduU health, 
ilnd tb .. 13lOckhoff SymposHJn~ on childrc:l \;l 

MATERIALS SCIENCE 
INSTITUTE 
163 Willametle Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-4784 
David C. Johnson, Director 

Members 
Dietrich l)e~:tz, phvskh 
J. D8yic Coh",:;, ?"ysic:
St~'ph~'n Gregor:"," physic,;. 
Rogc~ Haydock, pry:"lC5 
Jar11f's E. rILitc\1\sor:, lhelTllslry 

David C. Johnson, che;T.:s:ry 
St'-.~ph('n 9. KevJn, physics 
Catherine J- Pa::;~~, chC':-ni\'-t':'y 
Geraldine I" HichrCiond, ,::.cmis-try 
Peter C Sem,,1, physics 

Joh:l f· Toner, rr,y~!ks 
Martin \\'j bourne, pt~ySic5 

Associates 
Carln:, J, BustJ.m3ntL chvmist: 
Katharine V. Cflshm.m, g'!o\ogKaI sLiem'('11 
RU!;5('1! J. Oonm;:ly, ~}~):sks 
Kenneth M. Doxsce, e;)cmistry 
Mith;.e! M. !Ia;ey, chl'mistry 
T~omas W. \{ossberg, physics 
Geo:g..:: W. Rayfield. physic:-, 
\1ichacl C. Ravmcr, physics 
jack \-1- Rice, geologica: s-cje:)C0S 
DJViG R Tykr, \'hcmistr), 
Haiib W J.ng. physics 

Addresses 
Fax: (5,11) 346-3422 

Iniormatior. about the institute, fJculty members, 
and ~PEcllll events can be found on the World 
vVide Wcb. PoHow thc Links from !h", University 
of Oregon HOlTIC Page, 

The Materials Science lnstitut0 fos-ters research 
and ed'Jcatio:1 in th(' struc~U;E and properties of 
materiu;~ by E'n~o~lraging collaboration Z:11ong 
::,,'ic:\ti~ts il~ d1(mbtr~>, geological ~cienecs, J:1d 
phY,,!,Ks. The' institute structJre filcilitatc::. n coor
dinated attack on topical problEms with ideas, 
techniques, M,d "-pecia1i7.ed resources, vVhilc the 
institute l'lT'phasi7.-es 1:,(' science of mate:ials, ap' 
plication;. ilre a!s.J impDttar.~, 

Cunent r(':;carch, {o: example, will influence fu' 
ture d('vdopments in cleetrcnic, optoelectronic, 
solar-celt ar1d superconductor materials and de
vices <IS well as d!fplkations in CJtaijiSl5 and elec
tfOchcr:-iis::rv, Closc coordjr,Jt:on is 31;:;0 main
talrcd with 'r:,Jterials 3::1d device (olleagut:s at 
nearby Orlc'g(w 5ta:e Univn'iity and with thE 
state's lOicoelectronics l!ldustr.:. Re50urc('s jr'.~ 
dude OlDterials ?n:~paration sW';'h as cy"!'tal and 
Alm growth; d(:c~ronic, optical, and deject ehar
ackr:zatlon l'C;llipmcnt as well as x-tay diff!a;> 
hun; transrCilssion electro;) ;'I,icroscopY and x-ray 
rninoprobing; a scalably parallel computing facil~ 
it\'; elt~(troche\n:(;}l anci ultra high~vacuum 
$~rfan; c<Ju:pment: nanometer structure fabrica' 
tion; transport me;t5Urement; and low-tempera
t:Jre (0.3 K) facilities. Ret,rional collaboratio:1 gives 
Jnsti~ute scicnt;:;ts aCCess to moic(ufa: beam epit
axv and meta: ~o:gaclc chcmkal vapor dcpo:.dtion 
growth methods (lS weI! a" sophisticated semi
cor.dudor device fabrica~ion ta.cilities, 

R':;scd[ch topk'S include synthesis and charadcr~ 
iza~ion of novel mdasiab;e :naterials and optical 
mah."rials; (~arJ.cteri;.:Mlon of h.:;tcrostructure and 
amorphmb matc'dals, int(;(face:;, a:ld d('vices, 
surfae€s, surface-re<lction dynamicS, and intcr
tacE' formation; limired dimensionality; o:gar,:c 
concucto;"S- iJnd polymer sC:fTce; i()n~modHica
bon and \0:1 probt:'S to! m.::.tcrials; and biotechno
logicaima!eri,lls. Pro:;pect;'.,:c studce::; should 
apply to a ?artinpdtlng ;:lCadelT';C departrr.cct 
(c;wmi~,try, geolOgical scic:1ct's, ur ph)'Sics) anc 
r1cniior, spce1tkally ap in teres: in tht'! ins:itutc. 

The irstitu!:: is one of fiv('Cniver:;itv 01 Oregun 
Centers of LXfdlcnc~~ funded by thc 1985 Oregon 



Legls:alive A5sel~bly to encournge "cie:lcc ar~ivi· 
tics that pror:1ote eC(lnOl~i( d.evelopment. The 
!'tatc funds the ~:1stitute administration and pro· 
.. 'id~'s s('C'd and match money for new faculty 
meI'.1bcIs. In addit!on ~,) the institute's state bud
ge:, membn", recoin' federal and industria! hrt"il:lts 
il\'(>mging more than $1 :nillion a year. Members 
of tht: instiwte Me p<lst or cunenl rccipiC'nts of a 
\-;;U!(~ty 0; db;~inguishpd award,"_ 

OREGON INSTITUTE OF 
MARINE BIOLOGY 
Charleston OR 97420 
Telephone (541) 888-2581 
Lynda P. Shapiro, Director 

Faculty 
Barhara A. BL.l~er, libwry 
R!(,p-<lrd W. C:15tenholz. biulogy 
'.\.id,ard B. E:n!CL biology 
Greta A. fryxe~t b:ulogy 
Janet Hocdr[, assistant profC9S!}~; program cQ..'1[l'ir<l
to'. ftS., 1')77, L\'('r~()oJ; 2h,j), :98(j, Oregon. 
(i991} . 

Patricia }.:acc. gl'Oghlphy 
S~ven S. :{ur.,rill, biology 
Alan Shilnks, biology 
Lynda ~_ Shapin\ bio!clY 
Nora B. Tef.I,'iliigcI. blOlo~ 
A. Milh('~!p \\'ooJ, b~o!ngy 
The,bte iii illm'llfilt'$cs i~ till' first Ydtrtlflliu! Unir1ersit:; 
(JfOrf!,~OII fi1CIIlty. 

Addresses 
Fax: (341) 8H8-3250 

CSPS: Ort'gon Inst;~\Jte of Marine Biolo[)'")', PO 
Box 5389, Char;e!'ton OR 97420 

The Oregon Io::.fltute of Marine Biology is situated 
on 107 aceS of coustili property along Coo~ Bay 
on the south,,'rn Oregon Co;rst, The variety of mil
rilw environments in that area provide the insti
tute w:rh un ldealloCi:ltion for the study of marl::\e 
organism"L Reseilrch ft)(U5es on invenebrilh' 
physro!ogy and biochemisf7"};, 13rva! biology, wct-
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~ands ecology, coa<;:ai ecology, marin€ snow, and 
the ccology and phj'SJQ!ogy of :narine phy~ 
:orlankton. Tr,' institute facilitatec; graduate re
search on a range of rdated subjects . 

The institute O£f€fS SUI:lmeI .. fa;;, <1nd spring pro~ 
grams for undergradllate and htrJduate biology 
studcr,tc; and st;;tdt'nts in general sdence and en·· 
vironr.1cnt<11 studies. Cuurses indudc marine 
ecology, invertel'rate zoology, vertebrate biOlOgy, 
r.'larine bitch i.wd mammals, algae, and biological 
(JcNnognphy. Students have the oppo::-runity to 
conduct research projccts in th~s(' area:;. Facilities 
for indlvid.ual research arc availar-le throughout 
thc year. 

1:'-1€ lnstltute sponsors \vorkshops and seminar 
programs on a 'l.'aridy of topi..:s. For detailed in~ 
formation and <1pplic<1tions, write to the director 
of the ir.srtutc. 

OREGON SURVEY RESEARCH 
LABORATORY 
34 Prince luden Campbell Hall 
Telephone (541) 3%-0822 
Patricia A. Gwartney, DiredOT 

Advisory Board 
Gcraid S. Alhuum. m::Jrkct~rlg 
P,ml<:ia A GW.1t!ncy, 50eio]ogy 
JudH:" l-L H:hh::JrJ, plunring, puriic policy dnd 
T,il:lagement 
Ken;1dl'~, KCI::pner, cducaUonalleildersh;p, ?:ch
noloro': and .lcirnh'i;;hat;on 

Cathleen S. l,c"",e. cconomics 
/\l.:m D, ~1cy(·r. m;magement 
Richard J. R(lfil:.in, specie! cdt:ca':ion and corr.IT1uni[y 
resourc.:.'s 

Lmy D. Sin;:;f'lJ Jr., ccvnomics 
Paui stovie iJsy('hclogy 
Wayne M. Wanta, ;IJurnalism "nd comrr:ur.ication 
Edward C WC-2ks. pla:ming, p~bh poltcy and 

rnana3c;:':!;nt 

Addresses 
E~r.1ajl: osrKtYoTegoH.uoregor; edu 

Fnx; (541) 341i~0824 

The O,egon Survey Research L<1boratory serves 
as a resocrcc and <1n inteilcctual horne for faculty 
and staff :nf'tT'.bers and students jpvolwd in 
survey-related reseJrch. The laboratory offen, a 
complete ,ange of st..rY'cy-related services to non
ncadcrr.ic clientele including local, state, and fed
('fa! governmer,: agenc~cs; other research Ofgani~ 
z.1tions; ar.d nonprofit organizations, 

The laboratory deSigns and conducts surveys on 
target populations using techniques that fall 
wilhi:; the curre-nt paradigm of surve")-'~research 
tctethodoloGY, The laboratory is s?ecially 
eqUipped for trained inteJ¥"lcwe!s to conduct 
computer ,aided telep~lo:te interviews using 
ra:\dom-d:git dialing. The laboratof)" designs 
studit'S to meet the needs of the particular irW€S~ 
tigaHon, indudi:\g atypical survey conditions, 
Survey serv:ces offered by the laboratory include 
study design and planning, sampling, instrument 
design, di1ta co:lection, coding and direct data 
emry, data cleaning and file construction, data 
analysis and computing services, and data 
archiving. 

The laboratory provides training and i.nstruction 
for Btudenh> in survtc'Y mel:tods, and it conducts 
and promotes research in survey methodology. 
Produ..:ts of laboratory research are available to 
the pl:blk within a reasonable time after comple·
lion of a project Projects follow appropriate stan~ 
dards for the protectio:1. of human -subJerts. 

SOLAR ENERGY CENTER 
202 lawrence Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3656 
John S. Reynolds, Director 

Participating Faculty 
G, Z. Brown, architecture 
Virgi.ni3 Cartwright, arcritecture 
David K. McDanie!s, phy"Slcs 
Robert B. Pena, arc1'itE'(ture 
John S. Reynolds, 3n:hi:ecturc 

Associates 
John H. .Baidwin,. planning, public poHL)t ilnd 

m<lndfje:ncT'.t 
Fmnk V:gno;a. physics 

The Solar Energy Ceeter emphasize;; a regional 
dPproach to research in t.5ing the sun's radiant en
ergy for heating water; for lighting, heating.. and 
cooHng buildings; and for generating electricity. 
Work inc:udes expanded collection and irr.prowd 
rnoniloringof ir.5olatlon data in Oregon, evaiua
tion of basic so~ar cdl parameters, and develop
ment of pas..;ive .::olar design information in solar 
heating, passive coolmg, and dayiighting. The 
ce:)h:r's efforb include the cevelopment and dis~ 
tr:bution of information; the development 0: 
:\ceded technology and the facilitation of its appH
catio::; and t~e study of legal, economic, and sub
stX/uent technical probhr.s that accompany solar 
energy deveiopment h this region, 

University research personnel in t!l.e areas of aI
t:hltecturi:', planning, dr.d phYSICS are active in the 
(enter. 

]n addition ~o continuing public<ltions, the center 
sponsors frequent seminars attended by university 
and community people involved in var:ous aspects 
of solar (>neIgy use. Courses in solar energy arc 
offc:-ed in the architecture; plannir:g. pubiic policy 
and rrilnai:;'ement; a::ld physics departments. 
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Services for Students 

372 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (5411 346-1278 
James R. Buch, Associate 

Vice President fur Student 
Academic Affairs 

Under the dir("Ction of the assoc:ate 
vice president, the Division of Stu· 
dent Academic Affairs provides a 
variety of s,,":vices that support and 
enhance students' academic expe:;M 
enee and help students benefit 
more funy from their ed'J.cational 
programs. The division comprises 
the follov .. ringoffices: the Career 
Center and the Offices of Academic 
AdVlsing and Student Sf'rvices, 
Admissions, Student Financial Aid, 
MulticuJtural Affairs, Orientation, 
the Regist,ar, and Student Aca
demic Progress. 

ACADEMIC 
ADVISING AND 
STUDENT SERVICES 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3211 
Jtle' Wad~ Director 

ACADEMIC ADVISING 
Advising Services 
The Office of Academic Advising 
and Student Services supervises 
ad,,"ising for students who have ,",ot 
declared an academic major. These 
students,. who arE' classified as Un~ 
declared, are asslgned advisers from 
the academic ad'i.1sing and student 
senio.?s staff and from selected 
faculty members in the College of 
ArtS and Sc:ences. The staff coordi~ 
nates initial advisir,g meetings be
tween studef:fs who have indicated 
a major preference and faculty 
advisecs from specific academic 
departments. Students in the pre
health sciences, fifth-year education 
programs, and prelaw receive advis
ing assistance if: this office, See the 
Preparatory Programs section of 
this bulletin, 

Students seekir.g heip with prob~ 
lems such as choosing a major, 

making a smooth transition to the 
university, cutting red tape, and 
withdrawing from the university 
also receive assistance, Students 
may drop in weekdays between 
9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M. to seek ad· 
vice aoout general university Ho
quirements and personal or aca
demic prob:ems. 

Services for Student Athletes 
The office proVides academic advis
ing. co:mseling, and tutoring for 
varsIty student athletes. Student 
athletes can receIve assistance with 
balancing academic :esponsibilities 
and athletic activities, planning aca
demic programs, and scheduling 
and registering for classes. Career 
planning is E'1T'<phasized ~hrough 
one-an-one counseling and a class 
aOO'Jt the relationship of int(~rests to 
majors and pOSSible careers. Aca
demic progress of student athletes 
is mor:itored closely bv the office 
during the student~j a~ademk ca
reers. Located next to MCArthur 
Court, the office 1s open weekdays 
&om 8:00A.~I. to 5:00 l'.M . .:nduding 
the nOO:1 hour. For more informa
tion contact Micki Donahm', Stella 
Cooley, or Twmkle Ann Morton; 
teiephone (541) 346~5428, 

Peer Advising 
The Peer Academic AdVising Pro
gram supplements faculty advising 
fo: undergraduate students. Trained 
students assist their peers in using 
academic adviSing appointments to 
the best adva."1tage. Mo:f' than fif
teen academic departments partici, 
pate ~:1 the program. 

Peer advisers have the opportunity 
to combine instruction in problem 
solving and organizational and 
leade:cship skills wi!h on·the~job 
experience. Students seeking advice 
ca.:; talk over pc~'Sonal concefns 
about academic ar.d career goals 
with trained and empathetic fellow 
students. 

For more informatior contact 
Wendy Haws in 164 Ori£'gon Hall; 
telephonE' (541) 346-321 L 

Academic Standing 
Academic standing at the University 
of Oregon is detennined by the 
grade point average (CPA) a student 
earns in university courses, Good 
academIC standing means that the 
student has a cumulative CO GPA of 
2J)O or better. 

Academic sanctions are explamed in 
the Registration and Academic 
Policies section of this bulletin and 
In the schedule of classes. Cou:1sel
ors in the Officf' of Academic Advis~ 
ing and Student Sep,."ices are avail~ 
able to assist students who do not 
have good academic standing. 

STUDENT SERVICES 
Adult Learners 
The staff of the Office of Academic 
AdviSing and Sludf'r:t Serv..ces 
helps people who have beer. away 
from high school or college courses 
for a number of years and want to 
resumf' their educatior: at the unt" 
versity. These students are offered 
preenroIlmcr.t information and ad
vice, help in :esolving p:cocedural 
problems, and general assistance to 
ease the re~ur:1 to the classroom. 
After applying for admission, stu· 
dents may consult rounselors or 
student advis€'Ts in the Office of 
Academic Advising and Student 
Servlccs. For more information COn
tact Hilda Yee Young, 164 Oregon 
H,II; telephone (541) 346~321l. 

Emergencies 
rhe Office of Academic Advising 
and StLldent Services is the univer
sity contact point in the event of an 
emergency situation involving a 
student. For example, in the event 
of a sudden famuy inness, the staff 
provides help in rea;;hjng the stu~ 
dent [n case of emergency, tele
phone (541) 346-3211. 

Freshman Interest Groups 
Freshman Interest Groups (FIGs) 
help students fulfil some gene:al 
university requirements while they 
focus on a particular area of interest 
and possib!y a ma;oL Students in 
each interest group sharE' enroll~ 
ment in thre<;> related courses, Oni;' 

CO:Jrse has a sma!! class size so lha! 
memberS are likely to meet other 
students who share similar interests. 
In addition to FIG courses, students 
plan an academic schedule in con~ 
suitation 'with an adviser. Sodal and 
academic activities are coordinated 
by a trained peef, who acts as the 
FIG group leader. Freshmen who 
plan to attend [ntroDUCKtion in 
July receive in ear:y J:Jne informa
tion ar.d an in\tltation to join a FIG. 
Students who do not attend 
IntroDlJCKtion receive their invita~ 
t;on in early August. Because spaces 
are limited and allocated as reserva
tion requests a:ce received, stJ.dents 
are urged to return their requests as 
soon as possible. MOte information 
is available from Jack Bennett, 1G4 
Oregon Hal!; telephone t541) 
346· 321 l. 

Students with Disabilities 
The University of Oregon :s com
mitted to responding to the needs of 
students with disabilities as outlined 
in both the Rehabilitation Aa of 
1973 and the Americans with 
Disabilities Act of 1990. The univer~ 
sity does not discriminate on the ba· 
sis of disability in admisslon or ac~ 
cess to, treatment oE or 
employment in its programs or ac
tivities. A variety of accommoda
tions help ensure that teaching 
methods and the results of evalua
tion reflect a sludenfs abIlity based 
on knowledge and quality of study. 

Typical accommodations indude but 
are not limited to note taking, sign
language interpreting, equlpml?nt 
chffkout, classroom relocations, 
and modification sl;ch ai:> 

s'Jbstitut10n of some degree req:.Jire
m.ents ,md alternative testing pf(x:e~ 
dt:res. Assistance with registration, 
academic ad"ising.. and adaptive 
equipment is aiso available. 

As necessary, the university makes 
modifications to its academic 
requirements to enSUre that such 
reqUirements neither discriminate 
nor have the effect of discriminating 
on the r.asis of disabHlty against a 



qualified, demonstrably disab:cd applicJ:\t or stu" 
dent. Academic requirement:.; :hat the university 
demonstra:cs are cs;;cntH:ll ~() the progrilrl ot 
i:lstrudion being pursued by such a st',1dcnt or 
to dny directly re~ated Jk..:nsing fequln'ment are 
not regarded as discriminatory. 

Eligibility for services must be supported by pro~ 
£l:~ssional documentation ot disability and nL'ed for 
services. For more infon'!1ation consult HEarv 
GerJes, 164 Oregon HuH,' tdcphronc (341) 346·· 
3211; TTY (541) 3;1)-1083. 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION AND 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
474 OrEgon Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3123, TTY (541) 346-0852 
Kenneth F. Lehnnan III, Director 

The university of (hegon :s committed to (,qual 
opportunity in edm:atlofl. J.::1d err.ploymcnt ~ur ev
CryOfJ; on .:ampt:.s. Stude:::::; and employees ;,avl~ 
a legally protected rigl-:t to a workir'5 and learning 
enviwnrnent ~hat is free fron: discrimination .1r.o 
harassment and free :Tom rctalialiOl~_ 

Students !lnd emp:oyees who feel tr_ey h.:ve en· 
countered discriminatlon or harassn~er,t should 
ir.quire:lt the Office of Afhmativc Act~on .))1,1 
Equal Opportunity for In:oTmarion on their rights, 
options, and resourct'i>. The Otrkc of Affir:nat:ve 
Action dnd Equal O~p()rtunlry has ir:fOr:na~ior. on 
grievance procedute~ dnc n:fc:~'a!;,. Coc,fidertial
lty is respected for:lll parties" 

ASSOOATED STUDENTS OF 
THE UNIVERSITY OF 
OREGON 
Erb Memorial Union, Suite 4 
Telephone (541) 346-3724 

The AsSOciated St'..ldents of ~he Cniversity of Or
egon (ASUO) is the H;-:ognizt'd repT(:sentative 
organization of student:,. at tilt' university. :t is a 
network of i.lger,cies, uctivit;vs, ar.d ;:.nogrnms d€~ 
signee to serve student n..::edG and int..::rests. Hs 
purpose is tu give "mdents the opportl;.:1lty to 
plan 3r:d d;rect their OW!l rrogralT'.~{ til become 
involved \vith every a3pect of t: niV('~sity life, ,:u,d 
to influence th", dc-cislons ~hat affect the G.Lality of 
education i.lnd st'cldcl1t hf0 ;:;: the uniYl."rsity. Sm· 
dents who pay ir,-cidental fee;; arc :"emh.::rs of the 
ASUO, 

Information about ASUO Ciln be tound or. the 
World Wiae Web. Follow the links from the Ur:'
versjty of Oregon Ho:uc Page. 

Organization. Th€' ASUO m:npriscs seven 
branches of stuct::'nt gov"err,:T1cnt-the A5UO Ex
ecutive, the Student Se::1ute, ASUO Programs 
Finance COfClmiUee, AStJO AtnleUc Dt'"partment 
Finance Com:nitrec .. Erb Memorial Cnlon. Bo<:rd 
(EMU Board), thc As~ociated StudC"1ts Pre::.iJcr
tial Advisory Council (ASPAC), and the Con::.titu
Hon Court. Members o[ the sennte dnd cert<:t::l 
members of the Progra:ns F;lUf\Ce Cot:lmittee, 
the EMC Board, ,,:r,d ASFAC arc e:ected, The re
maining members of thest' DOt1;es and ml;':nhers 
of tr_e Athietk Department Finance Co:nmhke 
and tr_e Constitution Court dfe <:tppoir,':ed. T 0-
gether these /)odjes provide goverr.ancc, leader
ship, ana represcntattoll fOl s:ude:tt concern">, 
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ASlJO Executive. The ASeO Executive is com 
posed of a" ekced president, a vice president, 
and hired o~licers and staff memb..:rs. As the rec
ognized voice of CO students, it administer;:; morc 
tha'1 ejghty'~five funded ASUO progTams. The 
ASCO Constit:ltior. ,jeSL'Tibcs the kg')l and proce
dural functioning and the ~n('m: makeup of the 
.ASCO Executive. 

ASlJO Athletic Deparlment Finance Commit~ 
tee. 'nllS body has rive student members. It acts 
or. matters related to the' nlloca~lon a::id i1Ppro
priation of incidental fees for tr.e UO Department 
of I!"'1krcolleglah.: Athletics for the pll!;:'osp of rec
or:1ml,mding a bdgct::o the Student Senate. 

ASUO Programs Finance Committee. This 
body' g seven student r:1embe.s act on ;:1.1iltteru 
related :0 the anO(atior. a:1d npproprlatton of i:1~ 
cidt':1tal fees to ASVO progra:ns for the pcrpose 
of recommendf:lg a budget to the Student Sen
ate, The ASGO Execu:i,,-e submir;; its reCOf'.imen
dation on eoch progrJfC! budget to the Prograr,1s 
Fir-Alnn' Committee. After public hC'aring& OT'. 

these budget proposal", the cOf:imlttee pn2St~nts 
it~ recommendations. to the Student Se:1ate. 

Student Senate. The eighteen rremb:rs uf the 
AST.:O Student Senate represer.: the con5tit~lent 
interests or students and <1ct on math..'rs rela:cd to 
the allocatlon and app:opriution ot ~ndde:1tai 
fees. The incidental fee :0:; a serf-unposed tax by 
whIch s:udentt> finance nO:1aCademA: activities 
and prog-ran,s. R(;flcc~ing its two functions, nine 
f::1CIr:bers of the Studen.t Senate a:c ele<.ted by 
lr.ajor to represent academic departments, ar.d 
I1me arc elected to serve on fmance com:nitlecs. 

The ASI;() PJ'Oh'TaJllS Finance C'..ommittCt", th(· 
AS:X) Af:lietir: Depa:tmcnt Finance Com:nitteel 

aDd the Erb Mt'r~:lOrial Union Board individually 
d~'ve1op budget recommcndatio~s for suomis
sivn to tIll,' Stude.)! Senate £'\'E'\y yenr during 
spring Lenn. The S:,:dent Senate then vote5 to 
approv>..' or deny these bud;:'l?t :t:·corr,:nendatlor.s 
and rorWJrCs thl;' final lee recotcmendation to 
the ASiJO Exuutive and tl'll: prE's~dent of the 
LJniv<.!lsitv of Oregon, The finn; incidental fce 
bl:dget is' apfrove~d oy tr.e Oregon State Board of 
HighN Educc.tion While indiv:dual student pro
grilm}, subr:<1it blJdgeb :<) the appropriuh: fin-<:l1cE' 
cornmittef', the full Studer.t Senate hears special 
H'<.luesb throughout the yea:. 

ACddN:1k student seniltots scn:e as act:v,;; mem
bers of t:le University Scr.att'r the faculty body 
thut llcbates ana sets genea! university policies. 
.in add~tjon, Student Senilte members staff an in
~ormation a:1d grievance table once a week in the 
lnbby of :he E:V1D. approve appointments, and 
help make up ~·he ASUO Conm-..ittee nn Commit
tetss. which no:ninates students for more tr',;:m 
eighty pos:tions on t\,lent}'~si). (aculty-studer,t 
committees. 

EMC Board. The FMC Board is a .fifteen
member con"mittec coft.<:isting of s:udents, fnc~ 
ul':y membt'rs, and FMC staff personnel. It is H;· 
spon5ible for :nakir:.g general policy Jedsiuns 
ane long",'ange pla:1s tor 6e operato:"! of the 
Er\'lC'. The board is responsible for allocating it $5 
miIliOf. budget to programs <l..,J service areas and 
for albcaling space in the 200,COu-squafew foot 
fadEty. The board, on w'hich studer.ts for:n the 
lTInjority, aJso ;:;dvi~s sti.lff members if'. the m,:m' 
dgem\J:1~ ,:md ad!Tl.inistratim~ of the E1·fU. 

Constitution Court. The :\SUO Constitution 
Court. appointed by the i\SLO presided and 
CO:lJlrmed by the Student Secatc, gerves as the 
coc.rt of appeals for the ASUa. The court has the 
authority to rule on qUE'SljO:1s arising under the 
ASUO Constitution or rules profClulgated uf'.der it. 
This power of tevie-,'v covers almost any action by 
ASUO governmcn,: bodies, p:'ograms, and indt* 
vidual students that fall under tht, ASUO 
Constitution. 

Associaled Students Presidential Advisory 
Council. This council offers discussion and 
advice about matters Df swdent concern in 
:nonthJy meetings \vith :he UO president. The 
council inCLUd€s represc;1tatives from the ASUO 
Exen;Jive, Student Senilte, Residence Hall Gov
ernance Committee, EMU Board, and ASUa 
profUams, and two students elected for one-year 
te:ms from the student body at large. 

Student HeaJth Advisory Committee. This 
committee aevises tht' director of tr.e Student 
Hea::h Center and the vice presldent for admin
istration on policies Jnd procedures of the health 
..:cnter. This includes evaiuation of proposed 
budgets nnd subsequent recommendation of an 
ar.::'\unl hei"llth center budget and fee to the 
center's ci;:ector. nlE' ASUO Cornmittee on 
Committees a"d th~ ASUO preSident reCO[1-
In('nd n:nl? studc:lts to the CO preSident for ap
pohl1ment to :hts body. 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
AND SERVICES 
Advertising Club is a national organization of 
profl'ssional and st .... !derJ groups whose goal is to 
cncournge students to en:er advertiSing careers. 

African Students Association facilitates the jn
teg:-ation of Abcan s:udents and descendants of 
Africa into the campus community, acts as J re~ 

source broker to memb€rs, and exposes the cam~ 
pus to African cU!lures. 

Alpha Kappa Psi is a professional business fra
:elnity that helps ::'!1t't::loers gain experience in 
i1ctivities e::;sertial ~o the:r future careers. 

Alpha Phi Omega is a r.ationat service 
organizabm. 

Amazon Co~op Family Center, a student coop~ 
erutivc, offe:s high-quality, low-cost childcare 
«::ld semit'.ars on purenting. teacher ed'Jcation" 
<:lid child devctopfClcnt. 

Amazon Communit), Tenants, an eieLi:ed body, 
represents tre interests of Ami.lzon tenants and 
pa;:~h:jpat(:5 ir. the Fdf:\ily Housing Board. which 
<;ets policies for the Arrazon housi.ng complex. 

Amerkan Institute of Architecture Students 
offers speakl'r and tl1m series, peE'f adviSing. dE'~ 
5i1::o"11 co:npetitions, <lnd tours of local architect:.lre 
offices, 

American Society of Interior Design educates 
studems Gbout i:lterior d~ign and related lss'Jes. 

Amnesty International works for the immediate 
relt:'!dse of all prisoners of conscience, fair trials 
for pnsor,ef$, and the end of torture. 

Asian·~Padfk American Student T.:nion serves 
the u:1lversity's considerable pOjJulaHon of 
Asian-F:ldfic AmericJns. 

Associated Students for Historic Preservation, 
COI':1po"cd of studentS:;1 the university's historic 
pr<?ocrvati0n r,ogr3~n! works to advance 
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knowledge ar.d undcIstarding of !1istoric preset -
vation among other students. 

ASUO Childcare Task Force, an advocatory stu~ 
dent group, advlses the ASCO ExecutivE', ft"Pre~ 
scots ~he childcare needs 0: studert patents, dnd 
sets policy for the ASDO ChildGlfc Subsidy Pro
gram. Student members arc appoin:ed an::1ually 
by the ASUO president. 

AVf1lu is::he student :1pwspaper 01 the School of 
Architecture and Allied Arts. It is pub!:bhed thret; 
th'Tles a year by the university'sstudent chapter of 
tpe Americ3r.1nstitute of Architects. 

Big Brother/Big Sister Program of Mid-Oregon 
provides CO student friends to child!en in slPgle
parent homes. Other student volunteers arc ad
visers for junior and senior high school programs_ 

Black Law Students Association provi.des a 
support group for black law students, facilitates 
contacts between b!ack O1tto:,nevs and s;:udents, 
and is a member of the Naf:on~l Black ;"aw S:u
dents Association. 

Black Women of Achievement provides social, 
cuitural, and edl.1cational acti\·ib::'5 for African 
American wow.en 0;1 cam;:ms 

Black Student Union serves as a support glOUp 
for blac~ students and exposes the university and 
Eugene-Sprir.gfieid communities:o black cultL:.re 
oy sponsoring social and cultural evcn:s. 

Campus Crusade for Christ is an interdcnomi· 
national Christian support group emphasizing 
persof'.<1l !:,"Towth in Christ and developmcr,t of 
mic:stry skms. 

Campus Information Exchange is a coln?uter 
conferend!1g service available to UO students 
and to faculty' and staff members. 

Campus Radio (KvVVA) offers opportunitIes to 
learn radio broadcasting in (1 hands-on environ· 
ment. ManagemfCnt ar,d operation of the staton 
arc condw:ted by shldents in a profess;onal at
mosphere with the intent of developing innovn~ 
tive programming, Musk, infor;natlon gathering. 
and dramatic productions arc emphaslzed, Jnd 
tedmical training is provided from operation to 
repair" 

Campus Recycling Program, ;ointly funded 
and administered by students and t:'c UOlversitv, 
staffs current :ecy"Cling projects and creates ne"'; 
ones for the DO ('omrr:Jnity, The program pro
{-:latcs educatior: about ::ecyding, ::-elatt"l..' grass~ 
roots actions, a!ld waste reduction services. 

Chi Alpha Chriqtian Fellowship offers fellow· 
ship, worship scrvices, dnd Bib!e study to bter
ested student~. 

Chinese Student Association coordinares aca
demic, "ocJat and cultural activ)ties for about 300 
L:O Chinese students. 

Christian Legal SOciety. through m'Jlualsup' 
pori and fellow::;hip, encourages law st'Jdents to 
view law as a ministry and works to develop a 
vision am(wg ;aw 5tudents :or promotion of jus· 
tiee, rcligiouf> liberty, and ::-,;:co:1dliarion. 

Circle K International is <1 colkge·levei dub 
that Is dedicated to prOViding eomr:1unity service, 

Coalition against Environmental Racisml a 
coaEtio:i of studcnt and community grOt:-P5, is 
dedicated to providing a forum ror education and 
to pror:1oting em';:,onmenta: just:ee through 
increasing awareness of the hmdamentallink 
beTween social !neq~lities and enviror,mental 
p;.-o':Jiems, 

College Democrals is a campus OTgaI'Szation 
that gives student Democrats a chance 10 be in
volved :n locaL statc, and natio!1d1 politics. 

College Republicans is the official campl:.s aifili~ 
a~e of the Rcpublkan Party. '!vleml::ers work In 
ompaigns, lobby legislators, rC!:,>1ster voters, and 
attend Repubtkz!1 Pan)' ,-onventions. 

Committe€ for the Muskal Arts sponsors artists 
who represent !;-Jditl0es, (u:tures, and rcper~oirc5 
not provided by the School of MUs1C, the Cultulal 
For.lm, or other campus organizations. 

Committee for World Peace worKs to promote 
and further the ideal of peacc, !ustia;, freedom, 
a:1d the protection of h·.lmJr. rights for the 
world's peoph.'. 

Crisis Center pnwidt's t:mergency counseling 
v."hen otJ'ler :mivcrsity and AStiO fad:::ics are 

unavailable. The Crisis Center phone line oper~ 
ares twenty-tour nours a day; telephone 346~ 
4488, Center staff mcm.bers-also refer students to 
specialized agencies. 

Dance Oregon offers students the opportunity to 
see, perfoml, a:od participa:e in dance concerts, 
master classes, and workshops. Performing 
membership is obtamed through a'.lditions heid 
each fa:1. 

Educational Policy and Management Gradu
ate Student Association is primarily a support 
group tor educational policy and management 
graduate students. 

ESCAPE (Every Student Caring About Person ~ 
alized Education) is a student-initiated and 
student-run accredited pradicum that pJace& 
studen~ volunteers_ 

Footnotes p;.-o,<ides lecture nores as study 
suppler:1enls for lower-division ('o'Jrses. Notes 
may h purchased for the whole term or for indi
vidual da;:,.,') days" 

Forensics:'s the : . .ll1!vefsity's debate soc:ety and 
spee-ch dub. 

Geography Club seeks to enrich the social and 
academic environmer.t of the {;niversity Depart
med of Crl:ography ar:d to serve the loea: 
community. 

Hawaii Club promotes Hawaiian culture on 
campus and in the community, informs Hawaiian 
students of avail<1Dle resources, promotes a fes· 
tive and creative enviro:1me:<.t for students, and 
encourages student leadersi11p. 

Hong Kong Student Association organizes 
functions with other student groups, preDotes 
mult.iculbral awareness, and increases aWareness 
of Hong Kont; cuiture. 

HOPES {Holistic Options for PL:met Earth 
S·JstainabilityJ promotes education about crea';
iI'.g sustainable living environments to students, 
profe5Sionals, ar.d the community' at large. 

Interfraternity Council prov·ides a ccnt!"al orga· 
nlzation for general fratem:'ty actlvlti0s and lead
ership opportu:1ities and promotes campus 
Involvement, 

International Law Students Association spon
SOTS activities and speake:-s relevant to the practicE' 
of internationai law and is a IY.cmbe:- of the Na
tiona; International Law SWdents Association. 

International Student Association (lSA) is af'. 
l:mbrella o:'ganization for s~dents from nations 
around the wor~G. Ine:uded are ~he Norwegi.a!1 
Students Abroad, Chinese Students and Scholars 
Assodat::on, India A"SUc:iltion, Indonesian Stu
derJ Associat:on, Japanese Students Association, 
Korean Students Association, Ku!tura FlIipinas, 
Latin America:: and Caribbean Students Assoda
tior" and the Ma!aysian Students Association. 
Under the guidancc 0f the ISA, these as..qociations 
of stude!'1ts work to promote rhe educatior,al, so
dal, and cultural activites of international students 
at th~~ cnivcrsity. 

Jewish Student Union scrves the student body 
th:-ol:gh conferecces, retreats, speakers, films, and 
disct;;,ssion groups scheduled for the best pos5ible 
benefit to both Jewish sWdents and the untversitv 
community. 3 

Journal ofEnvim-nm~nta[ I.uw and Litigation, a 
publication by UO law students, proVides a 
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national forum oI'.reform and litigatior. in the 
natural reSQurces area, 

Land, Air> and Water is the School of Law's en
vironmental organization, dedicah~d to improv
ing the natural environment. 

Legal Services provides legal services free of 
charge to enroUt'd DO students through lr.ciden~ 
tal fees provided by the ASCO. Services i:1c!ude 
b:Jt are p,ot limited to landlord-tenant disputes, 
uncontested divorce, 3:ld sma!l,claims counseling" 

Lesbian. Gay, and Bisexual Alliance serves 
membe~s who seek relaxed, nonoppressive 
interaction, worthwhile activi:ies, and a positive 
sense of selt 

Lesbian and Gay Law Student Association ofw 
fers students who are interested in representing 
gay, lesbiar., and bisexual studepts the opportu~ 
nity to learn about I.&<;.ues of impo!"tance to the 
gay. lesbian, and bisexual community. 

Uterary Sodety publishes Timberfin.c, a literary 
ilnd arts magazine that features. prose, poetry. 
and artwork submitted by University of Oregon 
students. 

M.B.A. Association aims to irr>.prove the uo 
graduate business program th:ough st'Jdent 
involverr.ent. 

MEChA (Muvimierlto Estudiantil Chicw110S de 
ktian! coordinates Chicano student activities 
and represents the interests of Chicano students 
at the university. 

Mediation Program i::;. a service pro\<ided to stu
dents by the ASUO and the universit)\ Med~a
hon provides pregnevance problem reso;ution to 
s~udenls or student groups. The program offers 
v..-orkshops and courses to members of the uni
versity community. 

Minority Law Students Association help:.: mi
nority law students make the transition to legal 
study and supports them in law school. 

Multicultural Center brings together students 
and faculty. staff, and community members to 
share and celebrate different cultures. Activities 
include educational symposiums, theale~, and 
dance. " 

Muslim Student Association fosters under· 
standing of Islam:c culture. 

Native American Student Union, an important 
part of the Native Ame-rican community, is an 
ethnic student association that works ~th 
students, community organizations, and North
west tribes, 

Office of Student Advoca<y. a constituent ser~ 
vice of the ASUO, provides free representatio~ to 
students to matters of student grievances, con~ 
duct code, and re;ated matters. Staff members 
help students resolve problems that arise from 
university !ite. 

Oregon Ballroom Dance Club organizes 
weekly d,mces and classes that teach ballroom 
dance tt'Chnique. 

Oregon Commentator, a conse:yative student~run 
newspaper, sef"',.'es as an alternative to the Oregon 
Daily Emerald. 

Oregon Daily Emerald is the ti~'s independent 
student newspaper. The ASL'O purchases a sub
scription for each UO student. 

Oregon-Guatemala Sister t:niversity Project 
brings ~og€'.:he~ students and faculty, staft and 
community members who are committed to 
artic:Jia~ing and implementing progressive strat
egIes to end St:perpower dominance and to es
tablish peace in Central America. 

Oregon Law Students' PubHc Interest Fund 
raises money to fund stipends for law students 
who are interested in working in public interest 
law. 

Oregon Marching Band Is the musical repre~ 
sentative of UO spirit at home football games 
and selected away games, Members also parHd~ 
pate in the Ba.<;ketball Band and the Green Garter 
Band, 

Oregon Marine Student Association coordInates 
sn:dent activities behveen the Eugene campus 
and the Oregon Institute of Marine Biology in 
Charl(c'Ston, Oregon. 

Otegon Student Lobby provides a colledive 
vOlee for students of Oregon's institutions of 
highpr education to influence publ1c~poacy deci
sions. It conducts research on issues affecting 
st'J,dents, lobbies dedsion~makersr and provides 
a mecha:llsm for sharing infonnation among 
students. 

Oregon Student Public Interest Research 
Group (OSPIRG) is an organization dedicated 
to consumer and environmeTl.ta; advocdC)1_ 

Oregon Voice, a generaHnterest magazine, pre
sents and expresses lssl:es and ideas that affect 
the quality of life it'. the university mrr.munil)\ 

Panhellenic Council members are soro:-ity lead
ers who serve as links to the univcrsi ty adrr.inis
tration, the Interfraternity Council, other scrori~ 
':i.es,. and other student b';OUPS, The council 
promotes the ur,derstanding of the sorority Sj'S

rem and furthers intellectual accomplishment 
and opportunities for leaderShip and campus 
involvement. 

Philosophy Club stimulates philosophical 
thought by sponsoring speakers, papers, and 
discm,sions. 

Pocket Playhouse,.a student~n.:.n production 
agency,. supplies space ard funding for produc
Hon workshops di,ected by students or g'..J.esl art
ists, theater-related films, and other events, Stu
dents do no~ need to be majors in theater arts to 
parttclpate" 

Predental Club sponsors activities that present a 
general view of dentistrv as a hea:th-oriented 
profeSSion. At these actiVities prede!1tal students 
educate other students about decttal care a!1d 
hygiene. 

Pre health Science Center offers seminars, pro
Cessionai school information. and c~inical obser
vation fnr premedical and predemalstudents, 

Prelaw Society provides an informati.on area and 
sClVices--ir:cluding meetings and Mwsletters~ 
for prelaw students, .;;specia:ly 5:n juniors and 
seniors cngaged in the law school application 
process, 

Progressive Spiritual Association is a student
run yoga and meditation dub. 

Project Safe ride is a campus shcttle service for 
women that is avai:ab~e ~ver. n;ghts a week dur
ing the academic year. Its vehicles are driven by 

women and serve the university and family 
housing neighborhoods. 

Returning Student Association.. an organiza
tion of adult students helping other ad:Jlt stu
dents, provides retumiT'g studmts 'Nlth a voice fo 
be heard by the deciSion-making bodies of the 
University of Oregon student government and 
adm;nistration. 

Singapore Student Association helos students 
from Singapore adapt to living in Or~gon. 
Sister University Project is a joint program be w 

tween the lJniwrsity of Oregon and the "Cnivt'r~ 
sity of El Salvador. 

Solar Information Center pursues tht" advance~ 
ment of solar and renewable energies and effl~ 
dent rpsource use, particularly through their apw 
plications in architecture and technology, as 
viable paths to a sustainable future. The student
".In center, a clearinghousE' for information in 
this Held, houses a library of books, periodicals, 
reports, and videos" It is also an educatio!1 and 
outreach center, offering free lectures; work~ 
shops, exhibits, research projects, and a quarterly 
ncv.'SleHer, Solar Incidents, to the campus and 
general pUblic. 

Southeast Asian American Student Associa
tion promotes cultural awareness of Southeast 
Asia and its diverse ethnic groups and acts as a 
support grO:1p for Southeast Asian Students. 

Student Bar Association is an umbrella organi
zation of many ~iud£'nt imerest groups in the 
University of Oregon School of Law. 

The Student Insurgent is an alternative student~ 
run newspaper of the lef:. It provides a fort:.m for 
the diverse perspectives of people who seek an 
er.d to the oppression of societies based on class, 
gender, and ract;' exploitation, 

Students for Choice is an organization C'ommitw 

tcd to securing and mohtaining reproductive 
rights for women and to informing the commu~ 
nity about Issues surrounding these rights. 

Students for the Ethical Treatment of Animals, 
a student-funded organi.z.ation. provides edt:.ca~ 
Han and publi.c~outrea(h services about tbe ex
ploitation of animals. 

Survival Center is d dearing-ho',.!se for students 
interested in environmentai concerns. 

United Women of Asian Heritage facilitates 
the social, mlturaL and !:ducational development 
of its members and works toward the advance·
ment 01 their individual a:id collective interests 
on campus and in the community, 

University Song and Dance Troupe provides 
ef'.tertainmept for th(' university community and 
a creative outlet for students v.1th interests in 
singing, dancing, and acting. 

University Theatre, ::ne production wing of the 
theater arts program, is a;: independent orgar.i
zation that produces shows from its own box 
offke. 

UO Model United Nations Organization seeks 
to increase its members' t.nowtedge of interna·
tional relutions through learning about other cul
tures, the United Nations system,. and the skills 
of deoate and parliamentary procedure, 

UO YWCA provides services to women, 
minorities, and disabled youth through tbe 
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Excepti0nalPrit'r"dsnlp I'roglcW iF1.d ;he 
Outreach Program 

USSA. the natIOn';; oldest anJ klrgco-.I s:ude:,t 
organization, represcnts 45 F\illion stul~enr5 n0-
t:or:\.vide ard ~51fW recogc;l:cd yoice ,)f sludur:s 
in Wash;ng~()n, D.C 

Vietnamese Student AS;4ociation is " sociaL 
cultu:;:;1, and suppor:: grpup for Vlct!l;:)ClC'SZ: 

American s!uder;b 

Westmoreland Tenants Council, un elected 
body, fcpresccts the int"~c;.ts of W(;:.~rnoH::12nd 
family housing ~en:H1tj 

Whitebird Clinic Rldeshare lir,ks people oHl'r~ 
ing rides wit!l those needieg ri;ies. 

Women's Center provides UO \\'omcn,J. worf:. 
and ecucatlOl'.al ('!~\'\~onr:lf:nt thnt promotes per-
sonal and sod!?:.'!] Cil3:1ge. The d~11 te rem-ides 
it1fom,atio~, 5;]PpOlt, :md o;CrVKl'S to factiitate 
edu;:arlOl1 ahoct fcm;nism, VI/omen, arc gender. 
It fosters an atmosphere Ir~ wbich ~tud(-'1lt5 and 
staff and f.iculty mcrnbers can engage in di~cu~
sions and acbvi~ies that el1l[XH\'(~r Women as in
dlvidua!s and "~ a comnUldty_ SC,Vl(CS include 
resource and refer;aL :dvoea:::)". ,-,vee: planning 
and coo;dlnatlOtl. support gW.1pS, il \\'omen':, 
newsletter, imd (uHural events (OSpol:sored wiC'] 
other stcdcnt group~, 

BOOKSTORE 
895 East 13th Avenue 
Telephone (541) 346-4331 
James L Williams, General Manager 

The University of Oregon Bookstore i" torated 
just \vest of the (Jmpus Tht; booksto:f> WilS C'S

tablished ir_ 1920 to serve students and faCli:ty 
and staff members of the UmwfSity of Oreg.)'n. 

The bookstore 15 open Erorr, 7:~5 A.\\ to 6~OO ?,:-'!. 

Monday through friday; 'lJ:OC /..\1 to 3:00 1.~1. 
Sa~urday; and noon to 5:00 7.\1. Sunday, 

Services 
The bookstore is a small department store. The 
Im.ver i.evd displity:; a \odde sdectiol' 0;' school and 

off,c(' supplies as WCll as (if' '}:1d archItecture 5Up
plies. Publk ~c;;trooms are located at thi;. !eveL 

(hc :.trec-t level otter:; class schedLllcs ",,,ci a \'ai!' 
e~y of C1wfl'hand'sc inc!t;ding c,jku~ators, comput
ers, and sollwdre, A t:omp!ete tmi\ers\\y "por:s
wear ;:;nd insignia dcpJrtrne:lt ;s 10catl',-1 a:ong dw 
west side (1f the floor. C);o the e;::~t side arc greet
ing ca,,'ds, gii!s, drug ;,undncs, mag:a.zl1le~, (andy, 
ard :,cac!:.s, The Duck Stop eofiec and cspre~so 
counter fNtnres Starhuck" products. 

i:1 thL' ut1pcr-ll'vel gl'nl'ral hoo~ dCPJr;me~t, th(' 
book -;;ro:'c cdcls more tha:l .J,[1,OOJ titll''' for reMl ~ 
ir,;:; pleasure, H:e store sP\.'~'~J!iL('s in cdtTying 
Dooks s,,!d()I[' icund in other boobto:cs, ;f the 
b;;okstme doc~ not cJrry a filnind2r bookm if it 
is out of prin~-, th' stilff j" alwyv~ ready to make' a 
~I'cl':al cFJef. Bookslore ::.tafr" n:t;mbr.:rs ,1is<) C!lJOY 

[(,(0tT::ncnding books to CtP,fD;ncrs_ 

1lw cocrse book C('Pd.]'tn~ent is ;ucart!d at thL' rt'i;1f 
Gi the upper lcn,L 'J he bc)kstOH' se,:s ne,v and 
'J5e,1 COUf:.e books at;:; discount ,'c,d s,we" stu-
del,~5 monev tb-oughout tlw by buymg ::'ac!:. 
many l'ook;, that wit! tc 2gall~ on ('al:,pus 
;:-hc buy-back tist -s !arg61 ;H t:'1C end nf c,1(b aca
demIC term, when the bud..storc brin3~ in profes
s:on"l u:.ed-book btl\irr" dt;ri"Q L"Hls 'week for 
tr_c (Oflve-mcnce of students w;nt;:::1g to ~;:;: their 
bOOK;;, Each vcar tllL' board of dirt>ctors rcvic\v'i It:. 
book di.'PJrtl;1cn~ db':Ol~nL Alt:10li(jh the perccnt
age i:. not gu",,':1c:eed, ;:1..,; :{eJf ~h(~ boob!orc 
g<wc ::..:0 s:lldcnh a:1d ~'mployei.'s ofthe L::'llVer~ 
sity a savjn~ of 10 peTcenl (.'f~ the pClbli;-;her's :.st 
p: :(e. Since 1973 the bookstore has .':ctl:,ned 
mote liun ~ million lo;t;; n:en,oc,'i thmubh fhh 
(ils;:ouni 

S;)ecific <;(,I'\'i('('s of~,-,red elt the book5tcre icch,de 
-:1o-chargc check cashm12' L!-lJ'w ,() <H"td Bac\.: of 
AC:1f'ricd (lutomatic~te;ii.'r m;1cl'~r'\e<;, !;ec pi!t 
wraFping for store purc:1Js"-,<;, tree nOl:u.:y public 
service, ftce "CIt- "-clvicc coin lockt>rs, key making, 
a,ceptance o~' Or,-'go/l DllIl)! r:Iilr'r(Jiti das..,if:co ad· 
vertist'mcl'.ts, postage stamp 5;).:1.'-", (;;iT,' ;)foce'is· 
ing ~ervice, UnIversity ot Oregon ;e....,(·1:';-' sales, 
graduc::ion cap and gown sa,es and rentals, self, 
servict:' phot(>wpicrs, a [re\~ CiUllpu:, te],.:;phone, 

public restrooms, and benches ar,,j bicycle p<1rk~ 
:ng QU[side the store. The booksto,c alst) offen> 
UPS package senric.:- al~d ourgoir,g fax service at 
competitive prices, 

Portland Center 
For the (onv('Pier,(c of ?ordand urca a::lmni and 
friends of the university? the b'Jokstore sells uni
versity sportswear und icsig:)iu nerchandise at 
the VO Portland Center. The ::enter is located at 
722 SW Second Avel1l.;.e i;1 Portland; bonkstore 
telephone (503) 725-3057. 

Organization and Management 
For nany years a cooperative storc, the book-
store:s nOI.-\' an :ndepcnde;,t, f'_onpwEt corpora
tio::< whose rr.embcrship is composed of the stu~ 
dents, faeul ty members" anc. dv:l-s€'n-':CC staff 
:nernbers of the university. Policy lS made by a 
board (if directors cOf:1p.,bing eight "tude-nts, 
two famlty me-mbers, and one classified staff 
member. The directors ace elected by rhe 
bookstore's membership in annual.:lections. 
The operation of t:le store is conducted by ~('n 
full-time r:lanagcts and a large staff, many of 
whom are part,time students or spouses of 
studenb. 

Vision. T~E vision fol' tht;; bookstore is to join LJO 
stJ.dents and faculty il:1d staff memrers in ~he 
?l!rsuit of knowledge, intellect-uai growth, and 
higher education through the sale of products 
and the provi5:on of serviccs, 

Mission. Tr,e mission of the books~orc is to pro
vide coursC'-!l?':ated ma:elia!<; for t:O cour:ies; to 
sell required ('ourse meH:handise a~ the best pos
sible prices t!lrnug.h th(· benefit of the nor,proflt 
corporat(' structure, and to p:o\-ide prodt-:ct5 and 
~e!vic~'s that P1akc attending, teacr.:ng, do::"tg 
research, dnd workwg 0.: the VO fulfilling and 
convenient. 

111e boOKstore "trives to fit,d ways to serve its mem
bership hette!', und il wekomes sUKgestions and con~ 
stnJd:Yc critlosm, To th;s end, a su?.,gestion box :,a5 
n.:x'l1 pl<1cPd in th~; lobby of the ~tort' with a s-':anding 
ir.\-'1tatkm for all ~o Ube iL People arc also welcome h) 
can :hc manilger dnd ~tu:f for mort' infonna-jon 

CAREER CENTER 
244 Hendricks HaU 
Telephone (541) 346-3235 
Lawrence H. Smith, Director 

The University of OregGn Career C:ntn 1S the 
prirnarv camous resource for students and ajurrmi 
seeking career d~rcC'tion and fui>time and part.
tin~e emp~oyr,"tCnt. 

Informatiotl aoout the Carecr Center can be 
fo-und ()::1 the World Wide Web" Follow the links 
f::-om the Umversity ot Oregon Home Page" 

Career Planning, (act'e, ptaC1.r.:.ng sC'rvices help 
stl,;,de:lfS combine educatiot:J.i a"d career goals. 
The Career Assessment Program and Special 
Studies: Career DiscO\'ery (CPSY 199~ provi,jp a 
systematic appcoJch for identify'ing skills and in· 
tc:re.sts. InulViduaJ counselinG and carce: ass('S$
mer:t se:v!ces arc available to ~e;p s::t:.dents scle.::t 
courses and majms to tit their goals. Workshop: 
Success Sk]b (O.JSY 408/508) helps studEnts 
identify indivio-jd15treng~hs, 

The c.;-tree!' hordry houses on exte:lsive collection 
at cart'er J.nd cmploY1TlCC+ reSO,1rCES. information 



is provided about local, regional, and national 
internship programs as well as the center's Ca
reer Developme:lt Internship Prograrr .. 

Mentor Program. This program 1'3 desClibetl in 
the A(;ademic and C;;reer Planning section of 
this bulletin. 

Placement. Each year more than 1..4,000 jobs are 
listed 'With this oalee. The campu'; interview 
program brings approximateiy 100 employers to 
campus. 

Job information is available on seve::'a! databases 
ar\d on hard copy. The University of Oregon 
Resume Book, a compt:terized job-matching ser· 
vice, provides information to emp~oyers that 
match the job seekers qUillifkations, experience, 
and education. 

Workshops and semmars, free to students, teach 
resume writIng. interview skills, and job~search 
strategies. Workshop: Colleg>2:o Cilreer (CPSY 
408/508) provides corr.prehensive informaton 
about the job~seilf::,h process. The office has a 
reference file serv:kt' to support applicatjons ror 
graduat~ !->ChooI 0:; ecur:i1t!onal eo:ploymcm. 
Counselofs are available 'With or without ap· 
pOintments fOf consultation, 

Currently enro:!ed students and alunni are 1::1-
vitcd to use the Ca!e(>r Center's services. 

For more intormatio:1, see the Academic and 
Career Planning and Student Employment 
sections of this bulletin. 

CHILD AND FAMILY 
SERVICES 
463 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-2961 
Karen Logvin, Administrator 

University Child ar.d Fanlly Services, a program 
in the Oillet' of Humiln ResoClrct's, a<;sists univ~r· 
sity families;n managing WO;K, educatior., and 
famiiv life. The office coordinates inforr;u:don 
al::-out campus and community child::'are npho:1s, 
re~o'..l1ces for families and elder care, and uruwr' 
sity policies related ~o childrer: and ~amihes. Stuff 
memb!?rs are available to consult with students 
and facCllty rr.embers about parenting. childcare, 
and other family issues. 

UO AFFILIATED CHILDCARE 
PROGRAMS 
ASUO Student Chi/deare Subsidy 
Funded by stCldent incidental fees, the program 
pays a percentilge of chlldnnC' ('xpenses for low
income students. UO-affi;iated and licensed 
comrr.unit:" childcare exper.ses are covered. Mote 
information and appliea,ions are available from 
the EMU Childran: and Development Centers 
office, 1511 Moss Street; te;cphone 346-4384. 

Amazon Cooperative Family 
Center 
Telephone (541) 485-ii554 

The center accepts children .. ,.-ho are between the 
ages of eight weeks and cleven yeJts. 

T~t' center serves primarily families who live :n 
Aroazon family housing but accommodates some 
liO a:1d low-incone comn:unity parents w::en 
space is available. Par!?nts may reduce their costs 
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through severa~ cooperative' options and may 
illso sr.are in the center's r;ldnagement through 
membershlp on ~he center's board of c;rectors. 
See also Associaled Students ot thE' Cnivctsity of 
Oregon in this section of the bulle:in. 

Baby Room Program 
Telephone (541) 346-2%2 

The parent-initIated and· I!1onaged program, for 
childH~n who are betv.'{'en the ages of six weeks 
<Hod one yea!, is desigol,,;d to 5Up?ort parents 
r.;en::ering the work force or relurning to schoo! 
aht>r a birth or adopHor.. " 

UO patents may register for Agate Cottage, d 

c(>sigl''.atcd baby room in the EJsr Campus an::"" 
or locate space close to their work ~He:o use as it 
baby room. The request for work space must be 
app:oved b}' the employee's dean or departIT'.en: 
head and vkepresidem, The parent then works 
w!fn the chile. and ramity sE'lvkes administrator to 
p:an a::1d irr.pipment th~ baby 100m 

EMU Childcare and Development 
Centers (CCDC) 
Telephone (541) 3464384 

The (en~ers accept children w~u ure between the 
a~ of twelve ITlo:tths and ~i)( years. 

The ce:lters primarily se:ve student tarr:Hie'l bd 
accommodate t:1e children of UO faculty ar.d 
staff members when $paCe Pi available_ Adminis
tered by the E~b :'v1em01:al Union, the centers 
comprise seven childcare ?fcgnnr.s 10(a:c,; a: 
sites ir, the East Camp:ls a:-ea, We;;tmo::eland 
Family HOUSing, aed ~hc EMU. Pare-nts can "hare 
in policy decisions by belonging to the ccr;te!'s' 
Parent Cour,ciL :3ee also Ern Menorial Union it: 
this sectiof'. of !ht' bulldm. 

Family Childcare Network 
Telephone (541) 346-2%2 

A prot,'Tam or ChHd and Filr:1ily Services, the 
Family Child care Network provides educat:on, 
(onsu!tmion, and support to farr.i1y-h\):Jsi:tg 

residents who ale interested in or are currently 
providing chi!dcarc at their hOfl:es_ The network 
encourages and sCipports fami!y~housing home 
ch)idcate providers through idormationai meet~ 
;ngs, use of a professional library, ane ir.:roduc
tion to community child care rdCrTilJ serv~ces ar,d 
training oppnrtunHies. F,)r more iniormill;on, caU 
Chile and Family Services. 

Vivian Olum Child Development 
Center 
Telephone (541) 346-2962 

The Clmtet provides comprehensive child ·(are 
and. education for chHGrC'::1 ;3'1 :1 variety or· dev-el
opr:1eDtallevt,lS, who are behveen the ages of six 
weeks ar.d eleven years., 

The cen~e!' primarily serves lilcnlty and staff 
familil'5, with student familJes guaranteed p~:or
ity access to a pcrcent<lgc of avoilaole openings, 
and it mainstreams corrrnumty children with 
spec'.al needs. Administered by the Office of Ht.;~ 
!'nan Resources' Child and Farr.ily Services, the 
cemeT compri~es two on-campus sites located ilt 
the UO Center on HUr:1an DeveIoprr:!?r.; and at 
a-:1 eas:>G1mpus site 0:1 Columbia Street a:1d 17th 
AvenGe" 

Opportunities exist for students to work :::1 the 
programs CIS emplovet:s or to receive pradicum 
credit through 'varioCls departments. 

COUNSELING AND 
TESTING 
Second Floor, Student Health Center 
1590 East 13th A v~nue 
Telephone (541) 346-3227 
Weston H. Morrill, Director 

Addresses 
ra;;; (541) 346~2842 

Information about tests and other services pro· 
vided by the counseling center can be found on 
the World Wide Web. Follow the links from the 
University of Oregon Horr:e Page. 
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ThE Vniversily CCl1nH~ling ecnle: oHert. inc!.: ~ 
vidt:al and gn.lG? nwn;al hl'a!th COUnscHllR, dt"'~ 
vclopnental pmgrams and wllrksbops, and test
ing to :;tudents ilt ~he uni..,clsity. Some :-E'es kiTe 
charged f,l, test:ng. Coun;-;cliq; 5Clv;ces are nt
feTed withot:t chuge tt' students curre:ltl; l~n
roOed ut th -.;niverslty. 

Counseling: 346-3227, The cen ter oHers ('()~l!idcn
tial individual and grOllp counseli:1gon such topics 
as substancE' ab'Js(', euting dborders" relat;onship 
difficultks, 5:ress. depression. sexual identity, and 
ct,;ltum! i::::sues, Sta(f l~cmbcni provide conslli:atiof) 
and outrt:ach :"ervkes to yarim:s sh;dent groups Of 
the uni\-f'rsity and? upon :'tX(lll'st, (O'lscit \'vi~h 
faculty members, students, alod other;; on hc-hav
ioral ,md lr.ental heaith iSSUES. 

Testing: 346-3230. 7he tc;;ting office sZ'beduks 
dnd admif'.isters H'quireci piacement ('),amina~ 
tions for ma~hematics, comnositlon, and Chi ~ 
nesc, Frcr:ch, Gelman. Sp;i~jsh. and ,lzpanL'sc 
languages, Credit by Examination progFum are 
coordinated through this office, which plOvidcs 
test descriptions; reading lists :'or preparation: 
and administration, sco::ing, and reporklg of the 
res:.tlb. The testing office servt's as a coclldinator 
fOI mos: national tf'sti:lg pTogram~F sHch liS thl' 
Graduate ReC{)rd F.xamiratlOns (eRE)? the Law 
School Admissior.s Test (LSAT;, and lh~ Gradu-
ate \i,]r.agcmcnt Admissions Tc~l (CMA'f). Ap
pHcat;on forms and rcgbtratiof', rnatcridh; i"llt 

these programs arc aV<lilable in this office. The 
testing <)ffic~' is opeC! :\1onday th:ougr F-id?,y 
l"roGl 9:00 .\.~1. to 5:00 I\.'d., ~oom 238, Student 
H\?illth Center. T .;!st$ are dt\f'Jinistt',-ed by 
appointml'nt. 

Training_ cn).;! center o;-fer~ J predoctorai intern
ship progrilm that:5 ct?provcd by tbe American 
PsychoIogkal j\bsociari<:.n and 5l,?ervised pr;:;.dl
c~m interns!,:p:., for graduate 5~udcd5 in ((jllU

s~;ling, dinkal psycholng:', and sod,)1 \\iork. 

Crisis Center: 346~4488. The cisis Iinc"', a (eic
phone service ::.up",rv;sr'"O by the ('ounse~ ~ng «(;n~ 
teL operate.:;; !;!\'('l1::lgs frm;l 5:00 I'. 't. to 8:00 AM., 

~\'~onday throug:' Friday, Jnd tV,ii:mty'~fo'lr hoUl'S a 
day on w\'ekcnds. 

ERB MEMORIAL UNION 
1222 East 13th Avenue 
Telephone (541) 346-3705 
Charles MilleT, Director 

The Erb »lem')rlal Union (EMC) is committed 
to providing programs and activiCc~ for tht' (~du
cational, cultUT<lt and !Ccreational enrkhrr.cc: of 
the u:1ive;sity ('or.1IDunity. Thro~lgh a (Olnbin<l~ 
tior' of program,s, sefv:ces, ar.d facilities, the 
EMC strives ~o make studt'r~ts' extracurricdar 
activ;:'ks.m tnteg~al part of their cdu(;1tior;. 

The E;\-fU r;:-ov~des group-merting looms, a villi· 

ety of food service opti.)M, lounges, <1 rN'redJion 
c(,:lter, and a staff of progfclnl consultants tD help 
grm:?s and ind~vidua;:i plan programs. S:udent 
government and activities oHkc~ are located 
throug:mut the EMU. 

Also housed in thl' building are the Orego" Daily 
Lfllrmid of:1(1:'5, a branch oi the United States 
Postai SeNic-c, the Ci:n:1911S Copy Ccr;~<,r, photo 
UJ. service, a smull var:<'ty ;,tore, a bckct o'-ltleL 
the university lost~;H,d ·four,d sPl"I,'(ce, il travel 

agcn..::y, t'NO a;,)tomatic teller PliKhinc;>, and the 
Comp".lting Center Labormory. 

Other fac;!Wes of th..: EML; that are not housed in 
tht' bt:ildinf are the Waterworks Capoc Com
pany, which rents canoes and kayaks for "Jse on 
local waten""'ays, ilnd the O;.:tdOL)T Program. 

The Erb .\1C010:131 Union is fundE\1 from two 
sources: the incid('ntal fees paid by students each 
ten71 and the income generated by son~e EMU 
units" Each ".-eat the EMu board subrrits its sub
sidy request to t~e Associaled Students of the 
University of Oregon (ASUO) Student Senate, 
which ma~es recommendations to the president 
of the u:1ivcrsity about the allocation of incider -
tal fcc'> to the DepaTlmWnt of Intercollegiate Ath~ 
!et:c':i, the ASUO, the University CO"Jnse!ing 
Center, and the EMU. 

Board of Directors. The E~·1U Bc.'dtd of Directors 
is res;lOnsib:e for making general policy deci
sions and !o:lg·ra;;gc plans for the Erb McmoriaI 
U:;lon, The board alsl) a':vises E\1U staff mem~ 
ben: on milth.'rs ot day-to-day mar'2.gement and 
administration. The board is made up of elected 
students, appointed students, a:1d ilppobted fac
ulty members" 

University Scheduling and Information Ser~ 
vices. This off:ce is rcsp0,-isible klr scheduling 
:I(macademic even:s aCId t.ctivit!cs;n the EM:"", 
c;assrooms, Gcr!inget Lounge, and outdDo: areas 
for ~niwrs)ty departments, studenL orgJniz3~ 
rions,. B.:ld ott~("ampus LsefS 

Childcare and Development Centers 
Seven hjgh-qun!~h', stJ:e-cenifi<.::d chHdcare s::cs 
arl' h)CJrcd 0" ca01p".tS, i~) tbt· East Carrpus area, 
and at Vv'esLmmC;illld Fnmily 1 Io.lsing. Tbey pw~ 
\ idc develornnc!\t?lly nppropriJtt: childcare for 
c!--:ldrcn twelve lTlOl":hs lhroug1:J six yt'ilrs of age. 
Stt:ccnt families Ix(';ve first priority Eor cnroll
:'11('r',t. Spaccs arc also JVi'.:'able ft'r children of 
stnff members <1f'd {,}('ulty n'ernbefs. 

Opportunltic~ eXIst fur s~u(lcnts- to work in the 
p::-ograms as f~:rlployee" or to receive practic-,Jm 
credit through variou~ d::p:utcncnt:o:, 

Club Sports 
T'lC ebb Sports p;ogram bridges the gap b('hvec71 
:ntr.:llnural and intcrcoHegi;lte SP()!'~s. The pl'doso~ 
ph, of UJ~d the key to Ihe f;llCCeSS of the program is 
st\.:deot involvement in program coordir.fitio:. and 
ad:ninistra~ion. E:)lpba~is is or. participat:on in 
compt'Li~ion and ,c;;ognitio;l us. collel{c atll1etes. 
Teams indude aikido. billiards, badrninlon, base
ball, bicycling, b;)wlil'~ erev\', t;'ll1est:!;m, fe:-lcm.g. 
lacrosse, ice h,xkcy, judo, kara~e, ranger (hal· 
lenge, rugby, sailing. skiirg,. qnowboardin& sO(· 
cef, s\\,lmmin& lab!e ~cnnjsi ~(' b\-'on do, vollcy
hal!, ultimate Fnsbee, and v;ater polo. 

Craft Center 
Tht· Craft Center's worK "'hops and CO:lr~('s arc 
npcn ~o e\ler;. ... ol1e. People wb;) rurcnase a term 
pass (an esc stud;os that arc we:! cGkipred for 
ceramics, fibers, graphics, glass, photograpby, 
\voodworkmg. 3::ld ()th(~r MCdS (,[ the v~sual arts 
The center a:50 sponsors prngrams by v:siUr,g 
.,::-tsts, ,,1ft pxhibits,- and annuol craft ;airs 

Cultural Forum 
The Cult'.lral Po;-um ?fCsents 4 program 01' carr,pus 
c!~tertainment and <:ultura! &ctivities including tre 
visual arts ?rogrmrt for th",' EMl':;, flit':!S, coti::erts, 
;ecmres, and performing arts. 

Greek Life Advising 
Greek life advisers oversee efforts to establish 
and mainta:n programs that create positive 
grnup~ :lving experiences. S0rorities and fratemi~ 
tics i1rc actively invo~ved in academic growth, 
!eader:ihip, comrr.unity services, and ath!etlc and 
50(:al events. 

Pot more i;1formJ~ion see Affiliated I'lousing in 
the Student HousIng sedion of this bulletin 
or inquire at the Office of Student Life. 

Outdoor Program 
The Outdoor Program offers artiviUcs such as 
bicycle louring, c.2mpjng, canoebg. ]:,iki::1g. river 
raftbg, sea kayilking, ski touring, and wll1d s"Jd
ing. Tht3 yrogTao hosts on-campus lectures, sHde 
prcsentations, und ins-tru::-tional workshops. 

Recreation Center 
Tiie Recreatior, Center has fadlib"s for bowling; 
billiards; and \·ideo, foosbaH, ar,d tabie games. It 
sponsors toUr:1i1ments in bilHards, table tennis, 
bowlir.g, ehe~s. backgammon, and College BowL 

Student Activities Resource Office 
The Studcct Activities I\esomce Office provides 
r;;->01.;:"02$ to students imd s~lldent o:-gimjzations 
for any type of p:ogramming, The staff also off::rs 
consultation ar,d workshops !:o help meet indi
'vldual 0::- gro'Jp goals. 

Womenrs Center 
See the Associated Students of th{.~ University of 
O;"cgon seCtion of this bullE'lin {Qr information 
atmut the \Vor~len's Ccntl'r. 

HEALTH SERVICES 
First Floor, Student Health Center 
1590 East 13th Avenue 
Telephone (54U 346-4441 
Gerald J. fleischli, M,D., Director 

The Student HeJlth Ce:1ter provides i! wide vari
dy of r'-wdiCd! and health-care st'fYiccs fl'r cur
rently emo~]ed University of Oregon students 
who have pJld s.tudent fees. These se:;vices are 
p:ovided by a highl}' qualified staif tha~ includes 
phvskium, a den~istf nurSE' pr<lctitioners, regis
tered nmses, L:boratory ar.d x-ray teci,nidar,s, 
athietic trainers, physicol tberapists, pharmacists, 
denta! hygier~'st:" hearth edUl:'otors, and support 
employees. 

(nform..-.tion about health sf'rvices and health 
u:nter staff members cao be found O:'l the World 
Wide \-Veb. Foamv the ~~nks from tre University 
01 Oregon Hom,~ Page. 

Medical and Health-Care Services 
1. Diagnosis and treatment of student illnesses 

ilnd injuries 

2. Rasic preve:1tive dental services a:1d denIal 
educntioTl 

3. SpeCialized medical ca,c for allergi<'s, internal 
mC'u:ciTle. psychiatlY, aCld :cninor surgi::al 
p:'ocedures 

4. Allt"gy cHn:c aJ~d allergy .skin testing 

5 A wntt'_en's h('a!th<drl~ clinic with gynec<)-
:ogical services and counseling 

6 Medical laboHltory servtces 

7. MedicaJx -ray servlct's 

8. ~1enta! health counseling 



9. Physical thl?rapy ond rehabilitative ':le:vkes, 
sports ['"eclcine and therapy dinic"; for t: eat" 
mer.t of in;uriE's 

10. Licensed pharm<.tcy 

11. Nutrition counscling 

12. Henlth-eduu:ltion ;;crvlc'-'s 

13. Travel clinic 

14. Health ~nsuranc(' prograr.-t 

Hours of Operation. The Studpnt Health C(>nter 
is open from 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 r.~' .. ;",fondJY, 
Wcdnesc"y, Thur~day! Friday, and Satu~day; 
from 9:00 A,M. to 6;00 ;>.)..1. Tuesday; and from 10 
A,M. to 6'{10 P.M, S;.:ndny, fall tnrO!~gh spring 
~erms, Summer sessio:1 hoaTs 8rc g·OO ,U.1. to 
4:30 !"hL Monday thh)ugh Friday. ThE' h('aIth 
Cer.te:: is c:os('d between terms, 

Appointments. Students should make appofnt· 
ments ror outpJtient cn.re, An appOintment em 
be made by telephone or in person during week
day homs. Students must show a (,Irf.;-nt :Jnjver~ 

sit}· student icent:ficdtion card at the St;;dent 
Health Center. 

Urgenl Care. Students who need immediate 2t~ 
tention can use the urgent cate serv:ce wheoevC'r 
the health cen~er is open, inch:dingweekefids. 
However, because this rare js first-come, !irsr~ 
se('..'ed, morc time may PC spent 1:1 the waiting 
room than if an appointmem is made. 

A telephone nurse triage p~ograI'l is ;:voibble 
when the heath renter:is closed in the evening, 
on weeker:ds, and betwe0;'t 'eO'.ls. 

Students can use the tocal emergency rooms and 
after-hams clinics for t'mergency and hnmed:ate 
cue when the health cer:ter is closed. 

Charges. Tne Student Health Cente! charges 
for !ab;xatory tests, x-rays, medications ar;d 
prescriptions, immunizahons and injections, den
tal prucedures, and otber spedal S('rvlcf'S and sup
plies. Every elforl is made to keep these charges 
low. 

There is no charge for basic nursing care, There is 
a norr.inal fee for the ofSce vis:ts wit:-t a staff phy~ 
sidan, dentist, psychiatrist, Of nu~se rract:tioneL 

Students who arc referred ror medical services 
that arc no~ :w.:.ilabie at the Student Health C('p, 
ter or who seek rnedical or health serV'lCes d~e
where are funy responsib~t' for ali expenses. 

Health Insurance, All students or(' strongly en
couraged to have bt-aith insurance, which ca::) be 
purchased in Room 101, Student Health Center. 
The Student Hedth Center staff Can expJa;r, how 
to obtain ,1 bjJl tor msunmce purposes, but the 
center does ::)ot bill insuranCe cO;l1panies. 

University Health Requirement for Intexnaw 

tional Students. InteTOJtit'ni.ll stu..:i..::nt$ 111J,\, be 
requirt;d In have a screening for tuben:uiosis by 
health center staff mt-mbcr,:,. Screening mny in~ 
elude a tubercu:in PPD skb test or a chest x~r.1y" 

Measles Booster Requirement. An stu":cnts 
born after December 31,1956, <lnd e~terh~g the 
univerSity oftcr fall term 1990 must show proof Df 
two measles vil.(cinat.on5. Studenb will not be 
permitted to register for i) second term \vitho:1t 
proof of measles 'mmunizati(JI) on n:ccrd,)t the 
Student Health Center, After the b<:ginr.ing ,)f a 
term, registcred students ctin bt; vo.cdnJ::ed for 
mcvsles at the health center for a fcc, 
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Other General Information 
All medical cafl' and treatment provided at the 
S~udent Health Center j~ ronDdcntial. Ml'dico! 
records, pdlienb' bills, .:nJ pt:'1er patient ir.foyw 
maHon :Jr(' :lot ft'lea;.;e-d, ur.:""" required by lew. 
without Ihe sped!c written authoril::.lrion of the 
pJtient. 

The St'-lJenll {calth Certer is fu!!y accredited by 
the Ac(redit<1tiun As"ociatiol1 {or A:-nbulatory 
Health Carc. 

For mvre inforn.",tion J:bout Stddt'l:t Heolth C('n~ 
t('f serviccs, pkk up d brochure at the Studl'nt 
Heat'.b Ccnt('f. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ATHLETICS 
Casanova Athletic Center 
'1.727 Loo Harris Parkway 
Telephone (541) 346-4481 
BiH Moos, Director 

Head Coaches and Trainers 
Di'iln AdJm5, t~<lin"'t 
Renee Biltcl1Ga:toc-" wumen',; :;o:t coach 

Mik" Bf'aotti, fuuthaH CO;;(11 
Ta~i BnJ\\·'1,. ;;ofthJIl COile;; 

Bn: Dellir:ger. Il'.<:n's ~r;l,k~ilnd·rield and CT,)S",~ 
colln:ry coach 

Ror Filley, wrestling C<.hlCh 

Jerry Gr"'I.'n, ::Kn':;; t<iske~b,J1l (ouch 
Tom Ht'ino:-K':', wonwn's tr:1('k~imd-{:eld and [tcs~;

C;1'.mtry cooeh 

Cathy :-Jc\snn, vo;I"'yba;! CIJ(lch 
S,,,-'V0 ;";os!,:r, men's golf ~·oJcb 
Jody Runge, women's o;lske!baj{ ('o,1.ch 
ChriS RLhse'l, ternih director 

13m SIe-ffl'O, WOml'!~'S ~o",:er nJuch 

lr:tercolkgiatc athletics oJ the univ0rsity:is An in ~ 
teb'lal pa:t of the institution. Opportunities ~() 
participate in athletics Me offered to student~ of 
both sexe,; 

The univetsity hns a rich heritage in rnen's 
intt'rcollegiatc afh!etics, ,Jne that include'"'i five 
Nu~iona; Co!legiate Athletic A~sociatio;l (NCAA) 
track··dnd~fie~d champion'mips, four NCAA 
cross-country championships, ,:mct the first,t"Ver 
NCAA. busketbaji clHlmpionship in 1939, l.Jnivl'r
sHv women earncd natiora! cro%-cotlntry titks 
in ~19B3 ?nd 1'787 dr:d the- outdoor trd('k-a-nd~1icld 
Gown in 1985. The men wef~' NCM .:!'umpions 
in 1962, 1%4, 1965, 1970, and 19$1. 

SHccess in spor~s has rrwde Eagene nnd the tlr,l
vt'rsity an attractive site for -national <."ham?inn
ships. The university has been the crampionship 
host for NCAA and i\ssodatinn for lrtercolk
giah: Ath:L'tic.;; for \Nomen (AlA Wj tnlck and 
basketball, and 1\:CAA gyn,nastic.<;, wrestling, 
and golf. 

Eugene .vas the site of the 1972, 197t), D;ld 1980 
Oiympic 1ra;:k a:;d Fiel.1";yia15 J.nct h~)sted it:: 
eighth NeA.l\. lOet': in spring 1996. 

Numerou~ universify tei.l:rs~men's a:ict 
women's--h:lw \\"on cor.:ercnce <lnd rcg:o:1al 
..:hi.lfaploMhips. !vlany U11i\crsi:y athietC's have 
wor'. indivlt~ual national tlt:l'S <lnG participated in 
the Olympic Games, vVor!d Ch8mpior.sbps, a:ld 
other rr.ajor competilions. 

The univt'fsity fields sewn !>t'Oi!S f(l~ men ar:d 
eIght for wo:ncn. Men's sports Elf[' basketb<llt 
~-:-o;;s-('ourtrv, football, golf. tennis. traCK ar.d 
r:.:>'.d, .lnd wr~'SIlif1g. \. Yarnen's spurts are 
ba,,~l'lhal1, (w;.;s~cuuntry, golf, softbnl:, tenni.<;, 
t,'ack imd fil"ld, soe'(c:, aree! vo:!c'vbalL vVOfrer.'s 
il1tt'n:olh~~cltc athletICS, organiz~d in 1973, has 
been a ;Xlft Uf th,> Departmert of ;nto~h'o;lcgiate 
Ath!ctics'lio;x.' 1977. 

The L~ni-versity ot Oregon bt~longs to the NCAA.; 
!loth men and \o\'01:1en compete at the D'vlsion I 
leveL The !ong-time organizer of me:1' 5 .:!tMetics, 
the "(\;CAA, b,'gan sp0l1l>or:r.g women's champi
\)nsnips in th(' 1 ')81~82 seJSO!1. 

The unlH'I:>itV dIs::; heklOg5 t.) the Podb:- J C 
Con:2re::)cc (Pac-IO)' Other members of the Pac-
10 Jrc Arimn;;l, AriLOI'.;;l Stote, tJCLA, USc, CJli
fornia, Stantord, On'gon StJtc, Wa"hingfon, and 
vVash::1gton State. Fo!' the firs! time in thE' 
~lh)ol'~ history, the eo footban team hJS p~ayed 
;n back-to-back ;-JewYcar's Day bow! games~ 
the 1994 tea!;:, ChltPlp:Ons of the P;;lI> le, earned 
a trip to ;ht' RL5C Bowl, and tDe 1995 team p~ilyed 
in thl' Cotton Bm ... L 

Pac~:'O s::11001s have co.ptJ.:~ed more NCA3,. titles 
~han any on,er co:1fc.rence :0 the nation. 

Duck Ath letic Fund 
The Duck Ath]e::ic fund is the fUf,dmising ilTfn of 
the Depa:tment oflntcrcollegiate Athletics. Home 
offccs are i" Room 205 ot the Casanova Athletic 
Center on the CO u1mpus; Leicphonf' (341) 346~ 
5433. Then:: ore branch ('mees in Medford and at 
the Portland Center. 1he :'It'dford branch is at 2J1 
Wt'St fI.,fain, Sdk 3C; tdcphoI';0 (541) 773<548J' 
The Purtlil:id Ccr:ter h; <It 722 SW Second Avenue 
in Pnr}limci; tek'}-'hone (5~J:1) 725 w 3828. 

NEW STUDENT 
ORIENTATION 
372 Oregon Han 
Telephone (541) 346-1159 
Jackie Balzer~ Director 

Orientution ?fUgrams for new undergn,duate 
stu(~ents and pdrcnts {OCtlS on improving the 
qual:!:y o~ the new·studt'nt exper.l'p.(C at the l'ni~ 
versity nf Oregon by providing ;)sSista:lCe with 
8cad~mic ,,<,ciut and perSUna! ad!ustment to 
the univen:iry. 

IntroDUCKtion. IntroD1.JCKt~o:1, a two-do)' on~ 
entation prograrn for new students and their par
ents, p!o,,~dt':. <1:1 opportunity to h:arn ~bo'Jt sup
port services, H'ceive academic ad .... ising, and 
l;:g~~:J::r [or dasses, IntroDUCKtion is offered 
st' .... erdl times during tht' IT'or:~h of July. Dering 
Inth1DUCKhon, pilrtic;pants rcgistc:' for faH ~ 
term c\;Jsses, When t\w)-' re-turn to .:nm?us in the 
tall, they on:: fre<-' to participate jn }Jew Student 
Oricntution a.:ti'.'1ties, 

International Student Orientation. This pro
grai!), coordinated by the Office o{1r.~ernational 
Educar;on u;'td Exchange, as...;;;sts internotional 
ftudents en:cIIf'.g :he L'1\ited Stutes and the U::)i
vers;')' (If Oregon tor thc first time. The proh'n.lm 
includc}; an irt:'oducrion to the aC<ldemic ~y:;tcrn 
oi the ulliversity and to its sod,li and Lllt":fa! cn~ 
viromncnL H nl"y inClude ,) temporary stay with 
a host f;:t;nilyi:1 Eugene. 
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New Student Orientatioo. Du:ing: New St'Jdvc~ 
Oricotatioi', :-teld in Scptcmt>e~, morc tha:'l. 300 
aCJ.demic, socia!, and o.::lturaJ prog.-ams are p;-'c
sen ted by faculty mcmber~ and retuc1.:ng shl
dents. Prog::ams help enteringfH:shmcn 41nd 
new transfer students start then (l(adcmic (alee!S 

smoothly. New Student Orient;lIjon provides op
portunities before dilSSes begin to meet ot;,cr 
students and to discover ~hc campus and COm· 

munity resources vjta! to the student's eduq. 
tional goals. 

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND 
RECREATION SERVICES 
181 Esslinger Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-4105 
Karla S, Rice, Director 
Physical Activity and RecreatIon Selvin;::; 
(PARS}, :nadc t:p of Physical Ed;ICJtion, Rene
atJOJl aed Int;:amurals; and Equipme:ot and F&
c:lities 1.1anagement ServicE's, supports itself 
thrOl.:gh fees chMf.,'€d for pi::si(3.I~act;vlties 
couNes and other se:vices PARS sponso:-s com ~ 
prehensive sports a:1d recreAtional ?rograms for 
students and for facui'y and staff memlx':s of the 
u;llversity. 

The more than no physical··activlty ;;Qurses of~ 
fered by Physical Educatiun emphasize tr.e devel
opment of physical skills that contribute!o a 
healthy lifestyle. Recreation and Intramural:; pro
grams offer paltidpants ::he opportunity t" enjoy 
competitive sports and informal recreatiora: ac
tivities. Equipment and Faci\:tlcs Managerr,ent 
Services ctaintaif'_ the recreational fadlities and 
provide servi~s in the men's and women's locker 
molT's. 

PARS programs au? described more fully in the 
Academic Affairs section of t~js bulletin. 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
StraubHaU 
1319 East 15th Avenue 
Telephone (541)346-5444 
Stanley Reeves, Director 

Addresses 
Fax: (541) 346-0947 

The Office of Public Safety is responsible for the 
gene;al safety of the campus twenty-four hours a 
day, seven days a week. It oversees secunty and 
polke, crime prevention, keys, parking.. transror~ 
tatioD, the Lane Transit District Rh:!ership Pro
gram, and bicycle and caI registration. 

Parking regulations are available in ~he Offke of 
Public Safety. Stt;.dcnts and ur,iversity employees 
r.1ay purchase paridng permits for motorvehjdes 
or obtain free bkyde p';>nT1ib in tbis office from 
8:00 A.M. ~o 5:00 P,M., MOClday through Fnduy. 
Fees a:'e listed under Spedal Fees in the Tuition 
and Fees section of th;s bulletin. Visitors may 
obtain o;".;>-day parkirg permits from the public 
safety office, the informatio!'l kiosk at 13tb Av
enue J.rd Beech Stn:~et, or trom the depa,tmen: 
they are '<'isiting, 

SPECIAL SERVICES 
Academic Learning Services 
68 Prince Luden Campbell Hall 
Telephone (541) 346·3226 
Susan Lesyk, Director 
The Certet for Acaacrr.;( Lea;ning Serv1c0s 
(AI S) prov;des 2.endemic support to unive;sity 
::.tudcnts a: various stages in their educational 
programs. Through academic courses. noncredit 
workshops, individual cour5eling, and drop-in 
matherr.atics and wI":!ing laborato';cs. the center 
offers as~istance in stcdy-skiH improvement, 
prcpari'lton for sranJard;zed entrat'.c~; examina
tions, and tutoring in rn:my subject areas, 

Course~ for Credit. Student;:, concerned about 
tbeir Jcademic reading, res-eard1, weiting, and 
general stady skills mny benefit from par:kpat~ 
i:lg in Introdu;:tion to C;:;V€:;<ity Study (ALS 
101). Tins 3-credit("Ourse, wb::b gives stude:1ts 
art academic or;e!~ttlUOn to the · . .miversity. is par
tic:.ilarly hdpft;~ for new students. CO'.lTh€S of
fered bv the (enter 2.re listed in the Academic 
Affair; section 01 this bulletin. 

Noncredit tV(lfkshops. Among the :1oncredit 
\-vork:;hops otfen.::d arc academic speed readirlg, 
study techniq'J(,s, gtJn,;nm, mathematics review, 
and prep3ration for the Graduate l\ecord Exami· 
:1.ation$, the :"'aw Schoo: Adulission Test, the 
Graduate Management Admission T\;st, and the 
\1edk31 Col:ege Adctission Test. 

Tutoring. Peer rut01S in el'try~level 'Jnde;gradu~ 
ate COllrses arc available through the ('C:1tCL 

Students may drop in to rl'ceive free ass;stance 
with mathematics and w;iting at the center's 
laboratories. 

American English Institute 
107 Pacific Hall 
Telephone 4541) 346-39~5 
Sarah KIinghammer, Director 
The Arner.can English Institute (AEl) offers four 
EngUsh-limgu.age progran,s for adults who want 
to improve their English proficiency If! order to 
perforr.1 effectivdy in an actldemic or profes
sional setting. They a;c the Intensive- E:1gHsh 
Program. the Supplemer~:dry Engli:J·. Language 
Tmir-ing (SEL T) program, the h'-tl'rnationol 
Grad'Jate Teach:r,g f· .. ;llow program, and special 
short-term programs. 

Institute ':nstructors dfl' 'c1niVefsitv facultv ::nem
bers wilh specialized trairjng in ilngt;.!stics, ap
plied linguistiCS, or teaching English a;; a second 
language (TESL). Classes begin :r'. September, 
January, March, and .Iune. 

Intensive English Program, This program con
s:sts of a six-level basic curric'.llun'. a:1d ar elec
Lve curri;:ubm. 

Th:- besic "lx-level curriculumls divided into twu 
coobinec skil! 2.:C::I5: llral commu:1ication, which 
err:phas17:es speaking and listening; and wdt:er. 
communlc?tiorr, whkh clr.pnJ.siLes readir.g and 
composition. 

The eleclive cur:iculem consists of a st't (If op~ 
tiuna! (ourses that focus nn areas of ;;pedal con
cern or lntcres:: to <;tudcnts, including Test of 
Engli;;h as a Fore;gu Language (TOEFL) Prepnra~ 
:ioo I and II, Business English. Am~rican CJ.:turc, 
Co:tvetsationa! English, and American Fi!ms, 

Otbe: sc-rvices and facHit:es affD:d the stedent 
oppo;tt:.n:tics to develop proEden<:y In English. 

Advanced students may enroll, with tbe director's 
approv::ll, ::-: one regular \:nive:-sity course. 
Trained and supervised tutors help students indi
Vidually with course hUlk, conversation, listen
ing. rcadicg, composi~ion, and pron,)f'.ciation. 

Supplementary English Language Training. 
The SELT iJ!ogram is of!ercd to enrolled under
g::-achlate and !f.'aduJ.tE students who need or re
quest additional training in Englisf, as a secot'.d 
language for academic work. Courses are offered 
In pron'..l:1dation (LING 81), listening and note 
taki:1g (LING 82), oral skills (LING 83t reading 
and vocabulary development (LING 84), ar,d 
writkg (UNG 91, 92, 93). A placement test dt" 
termines the area in wrieh work in English is 
"eeded. These cOllrseSl'arry crecit for enrollment 
(eligibility) but not toward graduation; they sat
isfy no universit'j or coHege requirement SELT 
courses are taken at the same time as other uni
ver'lity course \'Ii'ork. Information abot:.t this pro
gram ;s available from ejther tr.e ;nstitute or the 
Office of Inte:national Educatior: and Ex..:bange. 

International Graduate Teaching FeHow 
Program. English courses an; offered to interna
tional g:-aduate teaching feHows w~() need or 
want help to Ictprove their English for use in tr.e 
d2..SSroOTIL Courses are offered to improve pro
nunciation, listening and speaking abilities: and 
university··levcl teacning skilis. Information 
about tbis program is availab~e fro:n [r.e insGx:e 
office, the Office of Inter;;ational Educatior, and 
Exchange,. and the Gradu.ute SchooL 

Short-Term Programs. Upon request ~he jt'.sti
tute designs and teaches three- or four-week 
programs tor groups of studC'flts. Programs target 
areas of interest such as business, university prep
aration, American culture, or second-language 
teaching methodology. 

Student Services. The i"stitute's student 
services indude an academic counselor, an 
extensive orientation program before classes be
gin, planned activities in Eugene and the :itate ot 
Oregon, housing assistance, and host families. 

Admission Procedures, roe ir'.stitutt~ts Intensive 
Eng::Sh Ptogract is opt'n to students who ho:ve 
successfully completed seco:1dary school and are 
able to de:nonst;ate sufficient financial support 
for stJdy at the :'lstitute. To apply, tbe following 
material!, sho'Jld be submitted: 

1. An AEl application farm 

2. Original or certified copies of the most recent 
degree or dip:o/T,a received 

3. A pe:sOl~al (01 guarantor's) bank statement 
showing the exact amount available for the 
period of study, or evidence of a scholarship 

4. A nOHfcrundJ.ble application fee of $40 

If a student is transferring [rom another English
language p;ogram ;" ~he enited States, a recom
mendation from th? program director or a tran
script must be induded. 

Admi<;sion to the American English bstit"Jte's 
Intensive English Program does not imp:y Jd
mission to any other school or program at the 
Un:versity of Oregon, 

Ircqu:iries regarding J.dmissjon should 'be dlre<:led 
to Admisstons Coordinator, Amer:ca:1 Erlglish 
Institute, 5212 University of Olegon, Eugene OR 
97403-5212, USA; fax (541) 346-3917, 



Educational Opportunities 
Program 
68 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (54l) 346-3232 
Susan Lesyk .. Director 
The Educa:iona: Opportunities Program (EOP) is 
part of the Center fm Academic Lt'arning Ser~ 
vices, Punded by a ~ederJl gf<l;ct, the' program 
provides cOr:lprcnensive academic support ir
eluding- CO:JfSeS, non(redit \vorkshops, tutorin;vy 
JCadenlC ar,d personal couns0~ing, anc advocacy 
and mediMion help for dlsadvar.:agcd and tradi
tiooaily underrepresented students. The program 
oifers services to st'Jden:s with a variety of prob~ 
lerns md sk::r levels-iro:n th(lsE' who arc ::aving 
trouble stayir.g in the ",miversity to ~hose whose 
pla!t5 indude gradu.:;~e or professional schools. 

For m')re :nfonnation. see also Academic Le.3rn~ 
jng Services 1:1 the Academic Affairs section of 
this bulletin. The Edt:(ation;:; Opportur:bes rro~ 
gram ofb::e is open wet'kday~ fTorn 8;00 A.M. to 
5:00 P.\1 

High School Equivalency Program 
1685 East 17th Avenue 
Telephone (541) 346-3531 
Emilio Hernandez Jr., Director 
Federally hmded a:i.:! "pun:;ored hy the Cniver
sity of Orcgo~, the High School Equ:vp!cncy 
Pr"Jgram (HEP) ~s a multkt:\h~ra~, bilhgual 
aiternative--education program for mjgrant ,lnci 
sea,,(lnal iarm -worker youths. Tht' progfatn of~ 
fefs services ::0 students \vith a wide range of 
acaJeGlk and :a:1guage skills an~i prov,des in
struction in S\xiat academic, and survlVal 5k::1s 
necessary to pass the general educaHo:\a! devel
opme-nt (GED) te-S( and 10 be place-d in col1e,b'C7 

Job training, or cmr10ymenL The rHgh School 
Equivalency ProgrJGl .--:tfice 15 oren weekdays 
lro:n 8:00 td,':. to 5:0:) 1\\1. 

Multicultural Affairs 
470 Oregon Hall 
T el.phone (541) 346-3479 
Marshall Sauceda. Director 
The Office- of Multkult.1td Affan:! (OMA) j~ 
dedkitted to ~e:pmg stude-nts ot color ~l:.CCe5S
fully corr,plete their University of Ore-gon CdU,"d-' 

tiOD, O!v1A strives to meet thIS responsibiiity by 
providing an honest and caring atmosphere Sef'.

sitlve to students, The office's spl'dfic gools are 
to: 

• Help African Af:1ericnn, Asin(,,-P<tdfic Islancie" 
Chkano-Latinot and Native American Slt.dents 
achieve i1(ildernk success 

,. Retain students of color and fadlitate their 
graduation fro!:l the University of Oregon 

• As::;ist thE' Uriwfs:'ty of Oregon ar:.d the local 
co:-nrrunity or. Issues of mc;al and t'thnk 
diversity 

• Rec:'J.it students of color to the University of 
Oregon 

Ihe office's support services mclude: 

L Acadern:c adYismg 

2. Ma:::ltosh computer laboratory 

3, Scholarship, fellowship, enploymcnt and in" 
terrshlp information 

4. Graduate schoo! preparatkm 

5. Student advocacy 
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6. Tutorial ",,,S'Sr,,:1tt' 

7. Selected cot:~sI,.' uJEcr:;-tgs i:lduding College 
Comp,):;;tion Ul (\NR 121, 122)' I:tter:nediate 
Algebra (\fiATH 95), C)lkge }\lgt'bICl (i\lATi i 
111), (':.ktiLns for B~ls::less ilnd Sod,,1 S.;hO'lKe 
UI {;vlA f'H 241, 242)' IntrudLctiun to \'-letl":ods 
cf PrQbabihty and Stat:sHc5 (MATH 243) 

OMA spon~\)lS the Menllif Progr~:;1, the Reach 
tor S:J('ceS5 Middle SchOOf \'isi,ation Progl'Jm, 
th(' Aw"rds and Cn1d ... ,)tJOo C(:remonYI and 
multic;;:tural spclkcrs a:1d prpscntcrs. The oEicc 
nlbO provide,> ff'C!\11lcal, ildv:sory, and fin;:G)cial 
support tc sLlL.knt ~)[#lPi';:'-itjons, and it en
h;:m":,'5 the o~~w s~udcnr expcrieT'ce by coordinM
jng an open house, New Student "Veer: act:viticSoI 

and a Fall Ori(':,(ation RetE' .. ;, 

S,-'rvlo'5 io:'C ;-r;':0_ StUdf.'!lh; ot' ;:0;0:- iJre encour
aged:o use the Otfice of :Viulticultural Affa:rs. 

National Student Exchange 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (541) 3%-3211 
Joe Wade, Coordinator 
Tht' 'Cniver:.,ity o( Ofegon i8 OLe or 133 p:Jblic 
collt'gC'~ <nd univetsjties throUg:'Ol:t the cOltI'.:r)' 
'Nit!! rr,cmber~hip in the 'i"tkma! Studt'nt Ex
chanl-!"e (l\:SE). Throcgl; NSR q'JaHfied students 
at nwrnber j:1!;titUlioj)s mill' Df'P1Y for E'XChClr.ge 
enrollrner.-:: nt a:lUtncr pat_dpaling schooL This 
prograrn endbles studL'nt~ tu study i::1 J1UE'r,,~:)t 
geogmphkal MC;;S of ttl(' COli:1!:; fmd tahC' ad~ 
v,Jnt,Jg~' of spedaliled cotsse:> or unique pro
gr::n,~ that n~ay :lot l~e ilvaHi1ble on tht:ir home 
campuGeti. PM~kipatio:l i, thl' ph1gram is limited 
to ont" yeer", 

To quaHfy, a !In:veHaty of Oregon student must 
haye 2 250 {utnu1atlvc f!,raoe pOi:lt uwrage 
(CPA; or Dert",r und h3ve a re-cord of good :01':
dU,"1 at :1112 ;;;tivcrsitv. Stude:lt<.; :Yrk;;lIy p~utjd~ 
rate Ie the ('Xcn:-,:lgc prngr.1m .1uring the sopnG
l'lor!;.' ,)1' junior Vl'i\f. In g(T<~'ral._ studt~nts ~prly 
dE::ng w;nter tc:m. 1\,;[:on is .'5~CSSt:J by the' 
host insri{ution 4l the in ,state rcsidC!lt r,lk; 
h,,,vevc:, ir ~O!l1C situations t).;ition milY be ?';Iid 
at the Cn:vc!"'si~y d Oregon 

Speech-Language-Hearing Center 
Clinical Services Building 
Telephone (541) 3%-3593 
The Speec:,-Language-Heurbg Cmter offers a fulJ 
range of dinica; and con~ult2tive speech, la::lg',J;:gC, 
ilnJ audIological scrvic('s fo; indl'.-iduals- oi an ages 
n.C5e se:vi(es are offered in the' dinic in the Center 
on Human DL"Vc!opment ;md in a variety of (Jif~ 
ca:npus sites including preschoo:s. public schools, 
hospita;s, rehilDihtatl00 centers, anddinics. Tne 
center serves as a local, sta':e, und rational resource 
(or innnvar.vc clinicl] St.';vic-e and ethic;); resea:ch, 
provid:ng high~quality, databi1sed speech, lav~ 
guage, and heating fRrvlCes to mciyidmls with 
communicat".on d:sorders or del;)ys, Simulta
:leously the center crE'i!te~ 0pp0rfuni;ies in clinical 
praGica for student;.; In the COfl);nunication 
:)~sorders and Sdec!Ccs Prog;rarn, 

Veteran Affairs 
220 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (541l346-3119 
Herbert R. Chere<:k~ Coordinator 
Thf' Ofb;e o[Ve:er"n Affairs, in t;w OfflCe of the
Regist:-ilfr helps e:igiDlt: sbdcr:: vderans iind 
their deper:Jents obtain veteran.,;' educatior.a! 

bend;", iT'_ :tl,np]i~rH.::e with Vdefetcs Adminis, 
trillion procedJft's d:1C regulations. 

The oft~n; pmv:dcj bas~c i'rlo"ndtinn abou! Veter~ 
all'; Admi~;"t:atit)n <1n,1 Oregon State Veteran 
b'll{,i'f3 includmg Vd~':il!; Vocation;): Rehabilita
ti~:], \'ctenu:s- Tuto,iill Assisroncc, and rontlet 
wilh the VE'~dZ1:") Ad:nini:;;,ration I:::egional Office 
in ?O:'cl":ld, A stl:cent wanting odmtlce pay for 
",ducationJ! bt'il'2fils sheuld ;.vritf' or call :hc Ottlce 
ofVdernn Aff":tirs a?proxirnate:y sixty days before 
th::: bcg:nning o~ ois or h<:r fIrst ten:t at the Uni· 
versity of Oregon and :'to later thiln thtrty days 
bcfun.:, Oth<:r student veterans may be certified to 
tf'(l"jv(, bt:nerts fo: un ac~Jernic year upon regis
tration, elll:: they s:lo:J!d viSIt the 0[5ce bcf{.'[e the 
beginning of e0ch term ro p~ovidt' information 
about their ucad';'r:llc pl<lns for the tenYt 

Yamada Language Center 
121 Pacific Hall 
Telephone (541)346-4011 
Kathie Carpenter, Director 

Addresses 
Fax (541) 340-3917 

[nforrnatlor dboClt the Ya:nada LlnguagL' Center 
;:'U:1 he f~)und on the "Vorld \-\i:\ie 'vVeD, FollO'-,v the 
k1ks f!:om t:-:e univeThity of Or<:gc'nHoQe Page, 

The Yaa,ada Lar'}':UZ1ge Ccnkr houses the Uni
ver;:;i!:)- of clff:,gon's lilnguage !apormories; it has 
an extensive (ollcctior of aucio and video media 
']nd cnmp:;lpr software. The- Lcp~cr has multi 
mt'd;;) ;,lbor,]tory £ac>~itiLs to~ jndiviJ~lal ar.d 
gmup W,):~; several daf.,sro~1m" wi!h "udio, 
viJeo, laO',,'f disc, and vldl'o ovc~hcad projecting 
eqllirment; 3:1d a ((lmp:ttcr iabo:':atory, The 
centu'~ lounge bas reading r:laterial in various 
:"m,jgn languages <1fld in English. 

fhe cenk'r "Isu p;()vkie" support f.ervices to train
ing progrxn;,; roT iC<1chers of foreign lilTIh'l..lilgCS 
JJnJ Engli:>h,]s a sec,mo langungl'. As il ft:se3rcb 
unit, the (enter brings toy,ether fJcJ.ltv members 
·n ~",-;(>nd-l:mgtl,]ge i1l5trudio:1, f'dU(ilti~)!', a:1d 
rc:8ted fiv!ds to IVorY. 0':1 indiv;dua: .;tr.d collabora
tive pr,;jec[<; if'. 4;ecor.d-liwgu£lgc- acquisititm, 
teih:l,ing methodology, and ttll' develcpl-::1Cnt of 
.'Iudio, vidh\ a::1d ,->o:tware instructional ;ncdla 
wi,h 2(C01~lpan}~ng tt'xts. The center !::osts worl<:
shops and snninilrs on topic::. relilt~d to second~ 
iarg'_wgt' <Jcquisition ilnd instru.;tion 

STUDENT ACADEMIC 
PROGRESS 
372 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-1152 
Jane DeGidio, Director 
The Office of Student Academic FYogress \\,'orks 
to help ::tudents move 5ucc('s~fully toward their 
eduC'aforal, career, 3nd hie goa;s by providing 
nens,;ari iniormatlOn and cre<Jting an academic 
enVlrom::\ent that fos::ers acnvc student partiClpa
tin') in ,nd responSibility tor ,)chh:ving acaderr.K 
SHeet'S5. The of::-ke'" resronsiblEties indLlde over
seeing the Offices of Muhicuitura: Affairs and 
ACddcmk Advising and Studer.: Sfrv:;("es. b ad
dition, the ofi:ce cooni-in~te!> and helps promote 
Lf'arning Comrf'.unities, inctu,-ling Frcghman 
Scm mars, Fre!>hl!1J!; [oten:'-;t Groups, Robert D. 
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Clark Honors College, honors track, !nterna
tional House, dnd the Oregon Institute of Marine 
Biology. 

Faculty Firesides 
Sherri Willard Argyres, Coordinator 
The Faculty Firesides program, a Joint effort of 
the UO Foundation and the Ofhce of Student 
Acad0mk P!'ogress, partIany funds faculty-hosted 
events that give students and faculty members 
the opportunity to spend time together if'. casual 
settings where conversation is encouraged and 
relationships are enhacced. 

Freshman Seminars 
Shtrri Willard Argyres, Coordinator 
Flesh:nan seminars afe innovative courses devel~ 
oped cape-daHr for University of Oregon students 
in their fjrst year of university study and transfer 
studer.ts in their first term at the UO. Enrollment 
in each seminar is limited to twen ty studects. 
Unlike tradition a: lecture e01.lfSeS, freshman 
seminars e!11phasize active discussion by partici
pants ar'.d development of a sense of community 
~mong students.1nis pe;:sonalized mclhod of 
instr.lction gives stadents the opportunity to in~ 
te::ad with classmates and express ideas and 
op;!"dons freely. The seminars offer a great Op
portunity to meet new friends, be challenged in· 
tellectualiy in a relaxed atmosphere, and become 
belter acquainted with faculty !Tlembers at the 
University of Oregon. The freshrnan serninars 
broch':.l.feF available in the Office of Studect Aca
demic Progress, lists each term's course offurings. 

Leadership Classes 
Shem Willard Al:gytes" Coordinator 
The stt;:dent development leadership prograrn is 
based on the assumption that individuals can 
learn to be effective leaders. Many of the classes 
are offered for academic credit in cooperaUon 
with the DhdslOn of Educat::'onal Leadership,. 
Technology,. and Administratior, in tht;' Co!Icge of 
Edl;catlon. For more information, vi,,,it or caU the 
Office of Student Academic Progress. 

STUDENT ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION 
123 Agate Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-2107 
Adviser 
The t;niversity of Oregon Student Alumni Asso
CIation is an independent, nonprofit organization 
of students who volunteer their time and skills as 
representatives of the University ot Oregon in 
coordi!1ation with the GO Alur.tnj Association, 
The council seeks to: 

• establish programs that directly benefit CO 
students 

• stimulate the interest and participation of the 
student body, alumn:, parents, a!',d community 
members:i11 the activities a.nd progress of the 
unive:sity and the alumni association 

• create avenues of communication among stu, 
dents, faculty members, administrators, staff 
members, alumni, parents, and community 
residents 

The group i'i composed of students who demon
S!Tate strong ieadt;'rship. organizat:onal skills,. 
and an interest in and understa11ding of the 

-,mive:sity. New r:tembers are selected each fall 
and spring by a commiUee of juniors and se:'l.lors. 

In addition to planning. organizing, and impl~
menting special events such as Homecoming.. 
Parents' Weekend, UniverSity Day. Take a Duck 
to Lunch, and blood drives, the council also 
works as a liaison bctw('en the community and 
the uniwrsity. 

STUDENT LIFE 
364 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (541) 346-3216 
Weston H. MorrilL Dean 
The Offict, of Student life heips students derive 
full benefit from their University of Oregon expe~ 
ric-nee by assessing dnd communicating the need;, 
of a (hanging student body. providing education 
and support programs and services, working to 
ensure that aU students arc suppor::ed and ac" 
cepted, mInimizing the obstacles to student suc~ 
cess, and celebrating the acco:npHshments of in· 
dividuals and the campus community, 

Commencement 
Mary Hudzikiewicz, Coordinator 
AU-university Commencement exercises are held 
in June and August. Individual departments ar,d 
colleges hoid additional ceremonies in June. See 
the academic ca~endar for dates. 

Gay, Lesbian, and Bisexual 
Education and Support Services 
Stephanie Carnahan, Coordinator 
Education and support provide a hospitable ('-am
pus environment for gay, iesbian, and bisexual 
students; and faculty and staff members. Lnder
standing and acceptance are esser.tjal to creating 
a w(~icoming em-ironment for gay, lesbiar_, hi" 
sexual,. and transgender peop!e. Services include 
st;:pport g:"oups, consultation.. inlormation and 
rE'ferraL liaison" and campus a!1tihomophobia 
education programs. 

Greek Life Advising 
See Aff~ha~ed Housmg in the Student Housing 
sec:ion of this bul;ctir_ or inquire at the Greek 
LJe Offke in the EMU for information about 
Greek life advising and group~!!vjng experiences. 

Honors and Awards 
See the Honors and Awards section of this bul~ 
letin for irJormation about (!Onora:), societies, 
outstanding student awards, scho!arsh!?s ar_d 
prizes, and the Dean's List. 

Mediation Program 
Room 318, Erb Memorial Union 
Telephone (541) 346-4240 
Jacqueline Gibson, Director 
The Office of STudent Life and the Associa~ed 
Students of the tJniversity of Oregon (ASUO) 
jointly fund confidential mediation services that 
are offered free to stude!1(s and to faculrv a!ld 

stat( members. In mediation a neutral third party 
helps individuals or groups constructIvely resolve 
or manage their disputes. The program provides 
tramed mediators and interns who ran help with 
problem solvin~ mediation, and facilitation and 
provide mnfllct management workshops" 

Parent Programs 
Mary Hudzikiewicz, Coordinator 
A varif't)' of programs provides parents with iofor~ 
mation about the university com:Tlunity. Each fail 
and spring term parents are Invited to spend a 
weekend on campus. Receptions, entertainment, 
visits to r;asses, athietlc events, awards luncheons, 
llrld speeches are some of the ewrJs offered dur
ing Parent,,' Weekends. Parents of prospective stu
dents are inVIted to an annua! Preview Day in !"he 
fall, and IntroDUCKtion in the summcr intro, 
duces new!y admitted srudents ac"d their pa'!:cnts 
to the university. A newsletter, Espedafly For 
Parent;:;, is pubiished by the Office of Student Life. 

Race Task Force 
Laura Blake Jonesl Coordinator 
Coordinated by the Office of Student Life, the 
RdC(~ Task Force provides suppor: to students 
who experience raCIsm and mediates :nddents of 
racial tension on campus. The task force offers 
forums and events ror ~hc pubiic discussio!1 of 
racial Issues, pubHshes an ed-Jcationa: brochure 
on racism, a!1d advocates for victims of ::--arial 
harassment. 

Student Conduct Program 
Elaine Green. Student Conduct Coordinator 
The ;.miversity-'s studenr conduct program is 
deSigned to protect the rights, health, safe!)', dnd 
well-being of every member of the university 
community and, at the saC'l€ time; prott'Ct the 
educatlonal objectives of the university. 

A faculty-student committee has primary 
responsibility for immulating and eva:uating slu~ 
dent conduct policies and procedures. The pro" 
gram is administered hy the student cor_duct 
coordinator. 

An a.bridged version of the Student Conduct 
Code a!1d informatio!1 coccerning the student 
conduct program appear in the schedule of 
classes and are available in the Office of the Reg
istrar. Copies of the complete code are avmlable 
for examination ~!1 the Office of Student Life and 
from the Officl' of Academic Advising ar.d 
Student Services, University Housing, the ASC'O, 
and the Of(ke of Student Advocacy. A copy of 
the code is available on the World vV:de vVeb; for
low the links from the Ur.:versity of Oregon 
Home Page. 

Substance Abuse Prevention 
and Education 
Laura Blake Jones, Coordinator 
The Offke of Student Life adr:tinisters Cilr.1pUS pro~ 
grams on alcohol and drug··abuse educatio!1, pre
vention, and intervention. Programs and services 
are offered to campus organizations and students 
who want lnfom1aton about the use dnd abuse of 
alcohol and other drug!'. 

Unwanted Sexual Behavior 
Prevention 
Laura Blake Jones, Coordinator 
ThlOU!:."h the llnwanted Sexual8ehavior Task 
Force, self~def(!nse classes and courses aboul pre
vent:'ng sexunl assault, llnd rel.atlonship violence 
are offered to the community. Progrm:ns and 
other e-vents designed to prevent unwanted 
sexual behavior and r:tect ~ederally manda.ted re
quirements ror campus safety ate sponsored each 
year. 
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Enrollment by Major and Classification 1994-95 Academic Year 
Postbaccalaureate Nonrrtatriculatcd 

College of Arts and SdeOCi!s Freshmen Sophomores juniors Seniors Nongraduales Graduates Undergrads Graduates T01als 
Anthropology '." "·."H'·H.·.·." .. 14 34 6, 149 8 63 0 0 330 
As)an Studies .. I , 5 31 5 23 0 0 67 
Biology . ... ............ .... -" ........ 53 159 168 304 26 91 0 0 801 
Chemistry .", .... " ... " ..... ,.., ..... " 9 29 40 8. 12 95 0 0 27' 
Chinese ... H .... H ... 1 1 3 10 0 0 0 0 15 
OaSSicaI Civilization .. " .... " ..... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
C1as>ks ." ..... " .. 2 4 3 7 1 9 0 0 26 
Comparative- Uterature ....... H" .• "., ..... 0 4 7 6 0 52 0 0 69 
('",omputer and Information Science" . 26 55 62 128 35 79 0 0 385 
Creative Writing " .. ' .. ' •. ............. -,., .... " 0 0 0 0 0 24 0 0 24 
East Asian Languagtsand Utcrawres ..... 0 0 0 0 0 11 0 0 11 
Economics ",." ." ........ ~, .... ,,' 1 17 55 171 16 62 0 0 322 
English. ......... " .... ,,,. .. " .... "" ........... , ........ 37 117 213 489 9 106 0 0 971 
Exerdse and Mo'Wment Sdeoce ... 11 4' 65 106 3 9<J 0 0 322 
French ,".,n"'""," ........ ,." •.. _ .. 0 9 22 33 4 17 0 0 85 
General Science .... , ..... ... , ............ " ..... < 16 26 54 194 6 0 0 0 296 
Ge0r.:::phr •............•...... 1 12 21 99 8 39 0 0 180 
Geo ogka Sciences " .......... 2 8 2. 48 5 42 0 0 129 
German.,,., .. .,,. 1 7 10 22 4 25 0 0 69 
Greek. "." ...... " ............. " ... " ... " .... ~ .... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
History .... n ... ' ................ 13 35 78 152 6 52 0 0 336 
Humanities .. , ........... ... , .............. 1 9 7 26 2 0 0 0 45 
lndepet'ldent Study ....... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
International Studies .... 0 0 18 94 5 40 0 0 157 
Italian ...... " ....... .... " ..... , .... ," 1 0 1 3 0 6 0 0 11 
Japanese ., ............ " ....... .. "', ................ " .. 6 9 17 38 2 0 0 0 72 
Latin .. " ................. "' .... ,. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Linguistics ... " .. " ..... ,,' ... ,. 1 11 16 34 14 44 0 0 120 
Mathematics ,.,. .......... 7 18 25 74 2 66 ° 0 192 
Philosophy, ...... ., ........ 4 6 18 32 4 37 0 0 101 
Physia; .•..•..........•..... ...... " .. ....... 7 18 15 28 7 112 0 0 187 
Political S<ience ... " .......... ., .... " 22 74 115 329 5 55 0 0 600 
Preeng:ineering ........ 13 6 9 1 0 0 0 0 31 
Psy<hology ........• 83 174 326 602 20 72 0 0 1;277 
Religious Studies .................. 1 5 7 9 1 0 0 0 23 
Romance Languages ..... " ... 1 3 12 39 1 18 0 0 74 
Russian ............ 0 5 7 21 2 6 ° 0 41 
Sociology .. ,,, ..... ., ........ , ... "" ... 11 33 HI 39' Ie 49 0 0 634 
SpanISh ... " ........... , ........... " ..... , .... ". 1 21 47 96 9 13 0 0 187 
Speech: Telecommunkatlon and Film 0 0 0 C 0 8 0 0 8 
Theater .Ans '"" ............... 10 17 " 47 [ 26 0 0 123 
Undeclared prem"jors , ..• ". .. 735 1,os7 .'" 106 108 0 0 0 2.520 
Women's Studies .......... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 

TOIa! ... " ................. ..... " ................. , 1,092 2.064 2,172 4,019 341 1,434 0 0 11,122 

Professional Schools 
Architecture and Alli-ed Arts " ....... " 37 128 216 854 " 534 0 0 1)H2 
Lundquist Coliege of Business 189 356 402 929 20 291 0 0 2,187 
Education. ..."""",,, 1 10 17 ,0 7 675 0 0 700 
JoumaUsm and Communication. 66 189 2" 467 31 43 0 0 1,083 
Law '" .. " ... , ... "' ............ ,~ ..... , .... 0 0 0 0 0 432 0 1 433 
Music,,,,, ....... 23 57 51 109 4 156 0 0 400 

Tolal "" 316 '140 973 2399 '05 2,131 0 1 6,665 

Other 
C.ommunity Education Program .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 917 1,553 2,470 
Interdisciplinary Studies " ........... " ...... < 0 C 0 0 0 181 0 0 181 
Unaffiliated ...... ,,, .............. " ... , ....... , . 0 0 0 0 0 0 64 0 64 
Unclassified . 0 0 0 0 0 93 38 378 509 

Total All M"jors .. , .. , .. , ...... , .... 1,408 2.8C4 3,145 6,418 446 3)339 1,019 1)J32 21.011 
-~-~.-., 

Summary of Degrees Granted: FaU 1994 through Summer 1995 Master of Architecture .... 32 18 50 
Bachelor's Degrees Male Female TOlal r..-fustcr of Business Administration ... 75 35 110 

Bai:helor of Arts ........ 514 838 1.362 Master of Educallon ..... , 2 10 12 
Badtelor of Scien;:e . 805 650 lA55 r...-tastcr of Fine Arts ..... , ....... 14 19 33 
Bachelot of Architecture ... 42 14 56 Master or Inlerior Archllccture .. 0 5 5 
Bachelor of EducatiQn., . 1 0 1 Ma~ter of Landscape Architectl.:re . 3 !O 13 
Bachelor of Fine Arts, .......... "" .. 13 27 40 Master of Music ...... 11 11 22 
Bachelor of lntelior Archilecture 3 10 13 Master of Community and 
Bachelor of Landscape Architecture ". 13 10 23 Regional Planning, ' 11 11 22 
Bachelor of Musk ...... ., ..... , .......... 14 02 26 Doctor of PhilOSOrhy " ..... ", "" ........ 102 69 171 

Total " .. " .................... ,'" ........... "" .. 1.405 1,561 2,966 Doctor of Muska Arts.,,, 7 3 10 
Advanced Degrees Maic Pemale- Total Doctor of Juris;mldence ". 8' " 133 

Master of Arts ... ", ... " 54 82 136 Total 567 494 1.061 
Master of Science , ... 167 177 344 Tala! 1,972 2,055 4.027 

Retention Data 
Pursuant to Public Law94--432 (Section 132 of the Educallon Amendments of 1976 to the Higher Education Act of 1965), the university is required to prepare and 
disseminare selecled information tostuden\s. The requked information includes a statement on lhe retenlion of students at the university. The following data an::: 
presented jn support of this requirement. 

Academic Year 
Enrollment Fall Term ....... 
Enrollment SprlngTerm for Pall-Term Enro1lces ." 
Degrees Awarded rall and Winter Terms" .... n ........ .. 

Total Spring-Term EnrQllment j){\d Other Degn~es Awarded. 
Perrent"ge Retained or Graduated for the Year. 

1990-91 
18,141 
15,168 
1,073 

16,241 
90% 

1991-92 
16,905 
14.356 
],096 

15,452 
91% 

1992-93 
16,719 
14,203 

1.154 
15,357 

92% 

1993-94 
16,593 
13,936 

1.151 
15,087 

91% 

1994-95 
16,681 
14,326 
1.123 

15,449 
92% 
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The Unive:sity of Oregon Booksto~(> _v:ill mark seventy-six years of service to stude:1t5 nr.d to (aculty and staff me,nbc:s in 1997. This is 
the s(\ventct'nth yeur the bookstore has Jssisted in runuing the UO Undergraduate {lnd GmdiiD!C Builctm's ful:~(ojo:,cove0i, reiterating 
the book-<nore's connnu':ng suppvrt of the univers:ty's academic pro1:,'Tams. See the Services for Students sedion of this bultetic for 
morE' informatiuc abot::t the bookstore 



Faculty Index 

Faculty listings are based on information received in the Offke of University 
Publications by May 1, 1996. 

Aaro;), Laura 203 

Abbott, Max G. 254 

Abu-Jaber, DlanJ G. 81 

Acheso71" Keith A. 254 

Acker, Joan R. 167,309 

Acke~, Marth H. 249 

Acres, Alfred 138,199 

Adams, Cynthia 99 

Adarr.s, Dean 321 

Ad:er, JacK D, 177 

Aguirre, Carlos 116 

Aikens, C Melvin 52,56,307 

Alavi. Davie S. 3D9 

A:baum, Gerald S. 124, 238, 313 

A1bcrt*Caltier, Alexandre 156 

A..!bin, Richard W. 258 

Alcxa:-tder, Henry A JT. :41 

Allen, Doris Renshaw 285 

.AJley, Henry M. 121 

Alman, Kari'fl Champagnic 265 

Alpert, Laura J. 175,205 

Ahmann, Barbara K. 73, 138, 156, 175 

Anderson, Frank W. 133 

Ande:-SO:1, Michael C lSI 

Ande::sG:'1; Susan C 14,113 

Andcrso:1-ir.rnar:, Lynr,e 242,253 

,A.ndrews, F:ed C 134 

Andrews, George F. 193 

Aoki, Keith 98, 273 

Arboleda, limn 171 

Ariola, Zena M _ 77 

Arms!ron& P,lUt R 90 

Arnold, James C 254 

Ash, Amy D. 121,147 

Axline, Michael D, 95,273 

Ayom, Jorge R. '129 

Ayres, William S. 52,56,139; 171, 308 

Bailey" Exine Anderson 285 

i3dird, Barbar,l Myers 284 

Baier, Andrew S. 59 

Bakeo, Lois 1. 273 

Baldwin, Dare A. 130,151.310 

Baldw:n, Ewart M. 108 

Baldwin. John H. 65/ 95,192,219, 
310, 3J3 

Baldv.-'in, Kenneth T, 284 

Ballinger, Thomas 0, 203 

Balzer, Jackie 321 

Bamhury, Jm E. 193 

Baracchi, Claudia 73,141 

Barkan, Alice 59,311 

Barnes, Bruce A. 133 

Barnes, Eugene R 305 

Barnhard, Ralph J. 66, 103 

Barr, Sherrie 279 

Barrat, Richard B. 134 

Bartel, Ro:and 90 

Bartlein, Patrick J. 104 

Barton. Robert 172 

Salema'l, Barbara D. 258 

Bates, Barry T. 99 

Baugh, William H, 147 

Baumgartr.er, Re:lee 321 

BaumgoId Deborah 147 

Barless, I\.-1Jrtha J. 1'1, 90, 138 

Beck, Ja.:ob 151 

Beck, Karen 305 

Becker, Vlesley C. 249 

Beebe} John Fred 162, 165 

Seelman, Cle:!n T. 134 

Bentz. Dietrich 143,312 

Bellotti. Mike 321 

Bende:-, Steven W, 98, 273 

Bengston, Carla 205 

Bennett." Jack W. 58, 188, 189 

Bennett, leslie K 285, 305 

Bennett, Wayne 284 

Benz, Michael R 243,258 

Berg, Rudy 310 

Bergquist, Peter 285 

Berk, Gerale 147 

Best, Roger J. 238 

Bettman, A.'in 215 

Beude!'t, Mark 284 

BieTsack, AJetta 52, 58, 139, 155, 
171, 175 

Biglan, Anthony 249 

Bingham." Edwin R. 117 

Biro, Raymond 116 

Birrell, Pamela 175 

Bishop, Louise M, 90, 138 

Bivins, Thomas H. 265 

Bjerre, Carl $, 273 

Black, Lynn 13 

Blanchard, James 95, 180 

Blandy,. Doug 65, 104 203 

Blonig.;n, Bruce A. 86 

Boekelheide, Virgil C. 66 

BogeL Cj'11 thea J 56, 13B, 199 

Bogen, Gerald K 254 

Boggs, Sam 108 

Boles, Shawn 95 

Bolton.. Christopher R 177 

Bonamid, AP.drew R 305 

Bonds, Alexandra 172 

Bodne, Joh:t E. 27-3 

Bonnett, Howard T, Jr. 59 

Borchardt, Joh;) W. 177 

Bordwell, Commnc!:' 90 

Bore:1, James L 90, 138 

Borovsky, Zoe 73, 113, 138 

Bothun, G:-egory D. 95,143.310 

Botvinnik, Boris 133 

Bouco!, Arthur J. lOR 

Boush. David M. 238 

Bowditch, P. Lowell 71,. 73 

Bowerman. Bruce A. 59,31] 

Bowerman, William~, 177 

Boynton, Susan 284 

B:-adshaw, William E. 59 

Branchaud, Bruce P. 66 

Brau, Jalres E. 143 

BreidenthaL Leslie T 285 

Brick, Howard 116 
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BrickN, Diane D. 241,258,260 

Briscoe, John L. 193 

Brodie, Donald W, 273 

Brokaw, Cynthia 1- 56,116,175 

Bnrwfl, G. Z. 193,308,313 

Brown, Rkbard M",~weJl 117 

Brm'{ot Steven T 73, 82 

Brown, Talr.J 321 

Brown, Warren B. 236 

Brownmiller, Sara N. 175,305 

Brox, Rand! M. 156." 175 

Bryan. Stanley W. 193 

Bueh, James R. 314 

Buckner, 'Paul E. 21)5 

Buczkowski, Mieczyslaw "M:scha-" K 
162, 165, 305 -

Buh!, Chery: 242 

Bul:is, Michael D. 243,258 

Burgess, Thomas m 179 

Buds, Vallon L. 167 

Bustamante, Carlos J. 66,311, 312 

Butler, Ba:-bar..:t A 305,313 

Bybee, Carl R. 265,309 

Byrd, Barbara 178 

Cadbury, WiHiJ:n 90 

Calhoon. Kenne:h S. 73,113,310 

ealin, Frano:;oi5t' G" 156 

Campbell, Ellen 284 
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CampbC':t Robert 86 

Capa;ci, Ro.ierick A. 59,311 

Captein, David 284 

Carrrichaet Howard 1. 143,304,312 

Carnahan, Stephanie 324 

Carnes, Nice 203 

Carnine, DQuglas 243, 253, 258 

Carpenter, GayJene 175.177,219 

Carpcn~el, Kathie 56, 130,171, 308, 
310,323 

Ca~roll, George C 5S 

Cartee Lawrerc{' R. 167 

Ca~tier; CarD;)", L 56, 73, 957 104, 
139, 171 

Carhvright, Virginia 193,313 

Carvc;:', Dl?'borah A. 305 

Case, Davie R. 284 

Cushman, Knt~arine V. 41, lOB, 312 

Caste:1holz, Richard W. 59,313 

Cava, Joll!: 193 

Cawthprne, Jon E, 305 

ChadweIl, Faye A. 305 

Chalmers, 10hn M. R 235 

Chandler, Vkki L. 59,311 

Chaney. Rich,ltc P. E2, 102 

ChartE'fs, Wenctt \V. Jr. 254 

Chatfie:d, Sreven 99, 279 

Ch'eo, Shang~Yj 143 

Cheretk, Herbert R 19,323 

Cho?!?, Rog€'c A. 233 

Choq~ette, Robert 1. 219 

Christensen, ked J. 248 

Christensen" Rodacy E 305 

Ci:1a, Jefhey A. 66, 309 

Civin, Paul 134 

ClarK. Chapk D. 273 

Clatf:., Richard G. 284,310 

Clar;';, Robert D. 172 

CarK, Shirley M('rritt 254 

Clark, Suzanne 73,91J. 'j 75 

Clayt{):1, Mary E 305 

Close. Darje! W. 258,25Y 

Close, Valerie TaylN 243 

Coa!e. Shirley A110 139 

Cogan, Frances O. 121,175 

Cohen. J. Dilvid 143, 312 

Coleman, C),nthiil-Lou 95,98, 
175,265 

Coleman, EdwIl'_ L. II 90, 9K 102 

Coley, Thomas 254 

Coilin, Ro:,e:t \V. 95 

Cuiiln, Robir. Morris 98, 273 

Cullins, Paul F. 15; 

COIT'.bellack, Frederick 71 

Conant, Euto:l H. 236 

Conery, John S. 77, 310 

Corley, David T. 243, 253 

Connolly, Thomas 1- 52 

Cook, Stanton A. 104 

CoppocK-Bland, Nan 13 

Cormadz, Janet 203,301 

Corne:; Donald B. 192, lYJ, 3JI:! 

Craig, Colettt: G. 129, no 
(wig, Jenifer P. 279. 310 

Craig, Scott 219 

Crascmanr., Bema l-L1,30Y 

(rdwford, James M. 30Y 

Crosswhite. Jarr,es R. 90,95 

Crumb, Lawrence N. 129,305 

Cr'..lz, Jacqm:.>iine 73, 1567 175 

Csonka. ('au I L 143, 3~2 

Cum:ingharr., John H. 23~ 

Cuny, Janke 77,31::1 

enriure, D;rvid j 136 

Curtis, Ch~r!cs \\'. nit 312 

Dahle, Thomas L. 254 

Dah!qt:isL F~('dc:tick W. 66,311 

Daley, WilHam E. 2:16 

Daly, Carole L. 226 

Danr, Larry Y 235 

Darling.. Karen D. 305 

Darst, Robt:rt G. 147,165 

Das!'o, Jeror:lc j 234 

Davie, William E. 141 

Davies, James C 147 

Davis, Howard 193,210,308 

Davis, LUHair:e G. 172, 177 

Davis, Richard M 86 

Davis, Rober~ LBO, 156 

Dawson, ;ane I. 147,165 

Deans, NanL)' L 66 

Dearborn ·Karan, Lynne 143 

DeB usc, ~'la::iori<, 243, 258 

DeChair\(>, Filber R 172 

Decker, Leslie 1: 7 

Degg-e, Rogena"l>l 203 

DeGidio . .ran: 254, 323 

DeHaven, 2dno. p, 254 

deJung, Johe: E. 254 

De: Gaetcio, D:ane Garcia 235 

DeLH'cey, Scott 56, no, 171, 310 

Dellinger, Bm 321 

Dennis, ~atthew 95, 116 

Denny, .\lichael P. 2l.'4 

lJe$(u'nc)", Ja:lct W. :4, 1tl.:?:, :71, 279 

D-':Sllt-';:J,de, Nllendr;l C. 143, 312 

Desroch('s, Rkha"d H. 156 

Deutsch, Stever, 51:!, 167, 178, J09 

DrVric::;, rhi;ip J. SlJ, 171 

Diamond, :rcne Y5, 140, 147, 175.3-10 

Dickman, l<Jan 57,;;5 

Diet~elm, Jerume 215 

Dish ion, ThomJ;, J. 2-'\8 

Dizm:y, Henry 1'. 249 

Doerksen, D.}Y:d P. 284 

Dole, I'hi:'ip H, 193, 2~O 

Do!cz81, Muf)'-Lyon 138,165, "!(}9 

Donnelly, },·1Jrlail Card 166, 149 

Dor.neBy, Ku,,<;ea J, 143, 312 

i)onovnc. SJ]:Y 210 

Dorjil'1n, Vernor, R 52, 124 

Dou~erty, M. Fr,mCfs 279 

DouglCis, Sarah A. 77, 130,310.311 

DOlAd, (hmJcs 284 

DOW!18S, Bryan T. 14, 65, 203, 211) 

f)oX$ce, K>!nneth:Vi. 66,312 

Dra<:obly, Alexander 116 

D:yzek, john S. H7 

DLh:kett, Ker.ncth W. 305 

fhdley, Gordon A 24Y 

Duff, Step!1ell 1-'. 193 

Dug-aw. Dianne M. '/3, '::10, 1:)2, 175 

Durr.0no, Don E. 52. 2:)3 

[)ur.G'.n, Charles 2b3 

Dt:rncll, ]ime B. 305 

bpS(C:C1, I{obin B. 20S 

Enckson, }(mm:'lh A. 254 

Erl~ndson, ~on M. 52 

[sau, Ka:a Stdvig 305 

Espest'th, V. Knd(' 258 

ErhN:ngton. David W. 304 

Etter, Orval 219 

Lind,} F, 175,1,2,203, 3iJl 

E\-.:tns-, George W :1(, 

E'WiLl, !,l("k D. 263 

Exton, Dc:,or"h B. 66,lH,[ 

Fagan, Susan J. YO 

FagoL Beverly ~51, 175 

Fe;goL Robert 1;. 151 

F21f, LlUfa 73,116,175 

F2'.kone:"L G. Ralph 117 

Falsgri"lf, Cur! 130 

Fang. '(ue 234 

Fargher. Ne:l 233 

Farley, luthur \1. 77, 311 

Farwrlt MiHilyn <,}O, 175, 309 

reekin, Lynn 11. J 78 

Felsir:g, Robert H. 50, 305 

Fc(ens, Robert R. 143 

Fergu$or., Dianne L 258, 239 

Ferg,lson, ?hitip!v1. 258 

Ferrington, GilTV \\'. 253 

Ficbs, Stephen F 77 

FigJlO, Juvid N. 3f) 

Durrant, Stl'phen \tV. 56,82,121. 301:! Fin!"y, Ror.. 321 

D..-.:;seau, David T. 14, 226, 236 Fish:ec, Michael B. 54,82 

Dyer, M:chC'ul;";:- 121, 133 Fis;:ffi?r'., Juscph R 147 

Dyk(" Thu,nas R. 66, 304 FkJ~;\l'ry. K Br:gic 253 

FleijchlL Gerdld l 320 

Ed:L J<lnlCS W. 40,123: 138, 166 Flyr~", Cn,~gory C. 66,31-1 

Eil~on, i<Aherine G. 303 Fung, Lawrence W. 203 

Ebbcck, Vlcki 49 Ford, Ka:-cl! r. lJO 

ECSO:L C. H. 65,175,253 Ford:, C()wEne 38, 17S, 273 

Eisemann, Eric L 210 Foster, Dadd G. 205 

Eisen, jaJi::h S. ;:'1,1, 139,311 Fosk:. John B. 45,129,167,301,1 

Eihl'rt, Dc-bru C 2.58 Frac("hia, J05cph G. 117,121 

EliM.on, Nan 3m Fn::.nci5CO, j<ich,ud r. 254 

Ellis, Christopher J. 86 fr-ark, David A. !:::1. 140, 244 

EC\e~son,]acS, 73,113,133.175 Fr2nk, PererW. 5:.) 

Ernie:, Rkhurd B. :5:f,313 frilnk!ir., Ion D 81 

Erdz.weig .. !lAmela E. 52 

t:ngelk::1g, Piwl C 66, 95, 3U9 

Engelmar.n, Siegfried E. 256 

tppie, JU2n A. 12'1, 'j5f> 

~pps, Gil¥r(-t~ 273 

Ep:.tein, }'faraf':, 56, 73, 82 

i'rautz, :',,1;\ A. 305 

fr.1/er, Ch<lrles F. 2h5 

Frazier, Gregory V. 234 

Frdzier, Richdrd 2$4 

Freeman, Robert S, 134 
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FrC;,lkd, L~;:a 7~~ 9() 

Freu"d, Ricn;')r(l D 24:J 

Frey, Raymond 2. 143 

Frcyd, jcn:1ilcI J IS:, 175, 311 

Flk"jlnan, Robert P 'j n 
Friestad, :Vlar-i"n 41, 2:18 

Fr;sch, DeDouh :21,151 

ftishkotL Feml 233 

Frohnr,~a:('c O;lvC' 273 

Fry: Gerold W 36, S8, 6:', 12,t 12f1, 
1.:\9,147,171, .'i18 

Fcyxci!,. Grc~a A. 313 

Fl:.jiL ;\()fiko 56, 82, 130 

F'Jiler, L':-,.dd 0, ,,):I, n;t 129, 167, 
175,3tH 

Fullerton, Sally 249 

h:lton, Donald 179 

edge, John T. 90 

CJl::!er, ;ol1n r. 284 

Gale, to/iarJ.de: K 124,139, 140, 
21'1, 310 
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Ruff, Wallace M, 215 

Rumrill, Steven S. 59,313 

Runge, Jody 321 

R-Jnkel. Claire 306 

Runkel, PhHip E. 254 

Runyan, Anita 249 

Rusby, Jim 279, 285 

Rusch, Charles W. 95, 193 

Russet!, Chris 321 

Russiai, John T. 265 

Russo, Michael V. 95,. 236 

Ryar., C. B. 205 

Ryan, C Patrick 108 

Ryan, Cheyney C. 73/ 98,121,140, 
141,244,310 

Ryan, William E I1 265 

Sabry, Amr A. 77 

Sadofsky, Hal 133 

Salisbury, Ralph J, 90 

Saitzman, R Royce 2S5 

Sampson, Roy J. 238 

Sanders, J. T. 155 

Sandin, Adolph A. 2~4 

San:mpu, Ka~hy 113i 175 

Sather, C1ifford 171 

Sauceda, Marshall 323 

Savage, :'\lorman M. 108 

Sayre, Gordon M, 73, 90 

Schabtach, Eric 59 

Schachter, Jacquelyn 130, 311 

Scheer, BradleyT. 59 

SchelllTlan, Charlotte l5 

Schei:lman, John A 66, 311 

Sd'_e'Jerelt Douglas 285 

Schif.', Eric 203 

Schlaadt, Richard G, 177,244 

Schleicher, Charles 147 

S\'hminke; Clarence W. 254 

Schmuck, Richard A 249, 253 

Schu:tz, Karla L 73, 113r 175 

Sch"Jman, David 41,121, 273, 310 

Schuman, Sharon 121 

Schwarz, Usa: E. 245, 248 

Schwarz, Ro~m H. 248,258 

Scoles, Eugene F. 273 

Scott, Frances G. 1'17 

Searl Gary H, 104 

Segall, Zary 77 

Seidel, Karen 177 

Seitz/ Gary M. 133 

Selker, Eric 59, 311 

Sercet Peter C 143,309,312 

Serer,o, Margaret E. 151, 311 

Ser;ice, Rose Matif' 3iJ6 

$et:be:t, F;ederick J. 236 

Severson, Herbert H. 248 

Shaffer, Michael B. 108 

Shankman, Steven 71, 73, 90, 
123, 310 

Shanks, Alan 59,313 

Shapiro, Lynda p, 59, 95, 310, 313 

Shelton, Brad S. 133, 310 

Sheperd, Geo;ge 243, 258 

Shepherd, John R. : 72 

Sherer, Pete::" 236 

Sheridan, George L J!,. 73,117, 121, 
123,309 

Sherman, ShilIOl'_ R 47,90,102,155 

Sherdffs, Ronald E, 65, 265 

Shinn, Mark R. 248,249 

Shipmar, Gt'org.: W. 179,305 

ShumwaywCook,. l\nr.e 99 

Shurtz. Nancy E" 175, 273 

Sit'ge~ Barry N, 86 

Sif>radskL A!~an J 133 

Sigler, Marcia J. 306 

SUva, t:milson C D. 86 

Silverman, Carol 1, 52, 102, 124, 165, 
175,309 

Simmons, Deborah 258 

Simmort;;, Sherwin 199 

Simonds, Arm G. 52 

SJmond;;, Paul E. 52 

Simons, Ar.ne D. 121,151 

Simonsen, William 219 

SilT,psGI', Paul B. 86 

S;r..pson, Wn:iar.. T. 66 

Singel!, Larry D. Jr 86,313 

Singer, Kenneth M, 99 

Sinyavsky, Andrei 162 

Sisley, Becky L 181 

S:strom, v'iilEam R. 185 

Shlnes, La:s 147 

Slight-Gibney, Nancy 305 

Slovic, Pau; 95, 151, 3: L 313 

Smith, Donald T, 306 

Smith,. EV€Ie~t Go jr. 65,104 

Smith, J. Rce.d 233 

Sl"!lith Lawrence fl 2:;9. 318 

Sm:th, Marian Elizabeth 123, 283 

Smith., Rkhard J. 177 

Smith, Robc:t E. 86 

Srrjth, RobenW. 117 

Smith, Ted D. 65, 305 

Smith, Terry M, 305 

Smith, Warren E. ; 77 

Soderwell, l\1'11oid 1. 59 

Soha, Johr. W. 233 

Soh:ich, Wolfgang F. 73, 156 

Soko~off, David R 143 

Soper, Davison E, 143, 312 

Sorenson, Lloyd 117 

Sou;e, Edmund F. 306 

South. Ruth E 306 

South welt Prisciila 147, 175 

Sowash, Juliana 228 

Spalte:\slein, J" Nkholas 133 

Speccer, Charles 178 

Spengler, Sylvie 285 

Sprague, George F, Jr. 59; 311 

Spragt;e, Jeffrey R. 258 

Sprague, Karen U. 39.103, 310, 311 

Spragl,;e, Vernon S. 177 

Sprick, Randall S. 249 

Spriggs, Mark T. 238 

SqUires, Jane Kaplan 258 

StahL Franklin W. 59,311 

Stdmbaugh, Laine 305 

Staples, Lloyd W. le8 

Star;';, Peter L 305 

Starlin, D. GJenn 172 

Starr, Scott A 305 

Stave, Thomas A. 305 

Sta .. itsky, Alan G_ 14,265 

Steers. Richard M, 124,,236, 308 

Steeves. a Leslie 124, US, 265 

Steffen, Bill 321 

Stein, Arlene 167, 175 

Stein, Richard L. 90 

Steinhardt, Victor 285 

S~ern, Theodore 5:2, 130, 171 

Stevers, K<mt A. 77, 139, 311 

Stevens, Tom H. 66,31: 

Stevenson, Ri6ard C 90. 121 

S::irllng, Isabel A. 305 

Stockard, Jean 167,175,219_.254 

Stolet, Jeffrey 279, 285 

Stolp. Steven 189 

Stone, Joe A. 86, :24 

Stone, Stephen 285 

Stoner, Gary 249 

Straka,. LeSlie 285 

Strange, ~urliss G. 14, 184, 186, 
187. 188 

Strange,. William C 90 

Str<lton, G. Douglas 155 

Strom, David M. 143, 183 

Strong, Michael lSi 

Sturges, Wi!ltarn C. 193 
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Sugai, George 243, 258 

Sulilvan, Mkhc:le A. 193 

3und":mrg, l'.iorman D. 58,151,:71 

Sund~, Chr:stine L 138,305 

S;.mdt, Richard A 41, 138, 139, 
166,199 

S'.Jttle, John E. 254 

SJttrne:er, Richard. P. 56,95,124,147 

Swan, Peter:"J. 273 

Swangard, Ra:tdy 236 

Sylwester, Robert A. 254 

Szarmuk, Monica 74,156,175 

Tabb, Bruce Harwood 166,305 

Takahara, Takuma 205 

Takahashi, Terry 59, l39, 310, 311 

Tanner, Heather 121 

Tatc, Robet F. 134 

laylor, DO:1ald S. 90,121 

Taylor, Marjorie 151, 311 

Taylor, Q.Jintard Jr. 118,117,310 

Tedards, Anne 124, 285 

Teic.'1, Nathaniel 90,175 

Tepfer, Fred L. 254 

T epfer,. Sanford S, 59 

TCIborg, JamesR 226,236,311 

ferreR Curtis 179 

Ter.villiger, Nora B. 59.313 

Textor, Robert B, 124, 171 

ThalIon, Robert L 193,308 

Thakher, Edward P. 306 

Thoma, Mark A 86, 121 

H'.omas, Stuart 133 

Thompson, Augustine C A. 74, 123, 
138, 155, 165 

Tice, James T. 193,310 

Tick, Eva.'"1 M. 77 

Tindal, Gerald 243, 253 

Todd, Dennis 95, 121 

Tokuno, Kyoko 56,138, 155 

Tollenaar, Kenneth C 219 

Tomlin, Russell S. 9:),124,130, 
310,311 

Toner, John J. 143,312 

Toobert Saul 249 

TooF.".ey, Douglas R 108,310 

Trebon, Ronald E. 254,301, 302 

Tfigueira, Kathl<:en L M. 133-

Trombley, Richa;d 285-

Troxel, Richard K. 99 

Truax, Donald R. 134 

Tuar,a, t-.:a[1(), 95,141,175,309,311 

Tebb, Monte 285 

Tublitz, Nathan J. 59, 139, 311 

Tuckel, Don M, ]51,311 

full, Donald S. 238 

Tyle:, Da\,id R 66,312 

Uchida, Kazutaka 205 

Udov1C, Daniel ~9, 95 

Very, Ei!een 1-1. 99 

Ulrich, Celeste- 177 

V:l.gson, Gerardo R 236,308 

Upham, Steedman 41, 52, 308 

Upshaw, James R 265 

CrquhaTt, Alvin W. 104 

Utsey, Glenda Fravel 193,210 

L'tsey, Michael D. 193 

Vakare1iyska, Cynthia M. 130, 138, 
162, :65, 3: 1 

Van Bt.:skirk, James 11 134 

van den NO'"lweland, Anne 86 

va:; Heeckeren, Jennifer A. H. 235 

Va:l. Houlen, Donald R. 167, 309 

Van Rossen, Donald P. 177 

Va:1 Rysselbe~ghe, :Jary lou 285 

Vanscheeuwijck, Marc 285 

Va:1Voorhis, Frances 177 

Vargas; Milagro 285 

VE':tman, Margaret A 258 

Verano, Luis F. 156 

Versa<-'€', Gary T 285 

Velri, Domir.ick R, 273 

Via, Emory F 178 

Viegas, Kenr.eth 258 

Vignola, Frank H3,313 

Vignoul, Edmond 29 

Vitale, Pad G. 219 

Vitulli, Marie A 134 

von Hippet Pete: H. 66,311 

Wachter, Claire L 41,2&5 

Wade, Joe 314, 323 

Wade, Lou:se Carroll 117,175 

Waff, HaNe S. 108 

Wagle, Kathleen E. 205 

Wales, R. Max 265 

Walker. Hi!1:J. 242, 243, 258 

Walket, Luise E. 305 

Walter, Marion 1. 134 

~Varg., Haiiin 143, 309, 3:2 

Wanta, Paul 313 

Warta, Wayne M. 265 

Wdrd, LeWIS E. Jr. 134 

Warpinski, Terri 95, 205, 310 

Washington, Thomas U. 179 

Wasko, Janet 41,65,265,272, 31D 

Watsor, Johr. C. 123,172 

Watson, Mark R. 305 

Wat:, Peter K. 219 

Waugh, Ruth 258 

Weakley. Timothy 66 

Weathe::-hcad, A Kngsley 90 

Weatherhead, !:ngrld A. 113 

Webb, Carl C. 265 

Weeks, Edward C 219,313 

Weeks, Janis C 59, 139, 311 

Wegelin, Christof A. 90 

Weinsteil'l, Marc 165, 2.~6 

Weise .. 1-1argurct J, 177 

Weiss, AnJta M. 56, 124, 155, 168, 
]1'1, 175 

Weiss, Julian 74, 138, 1St 

Wciss, ~1auree:1 R 99,172 

Weiss, Robert L. 151 

Welch .. Polly 175,1.93,308 

Weidor, Ray J, 108 

Well<e, Barba:a Y. 117,175 

Wenger, Robert S. 205 

Westing, Molly W. 162. 165 

Wesse:!s, Norman K 59 

Westerfield, ~lonte 59, 139, 311 

Westling, LOUIse 9{),95, 175 

Westling, Wayne T_ 581 273 

Westor, James A. 59,139; 311 

Wetherwax, Peter B. 59 

Whalm, Jack 167 

1A'halen, Madlyn 167 

",'heeler, Elizabeth A 74, 90 

Wheeler, Thomas H. 265 

Whitelaw, W, Ed 86 

Whi.tlock, Cathy 95,103,104,108 

Wickes, GC'Orge 90 

VVidenor, Marcus 178 

Wiebe, Catherine 156 

Wielesek, Richard A. 66 

WilIani, Sherti /~rgyres 324 

Williams, Astrid M. 113 

Williams, James L 318 

Williams, Jeffrey 285 

Williams, Jerry R. 172 

Wmir,ghan~, WHiiam B. 265 

Willis, John H. 59 

Wilson, Christopher B. 77, :03 

Wilson, Malcolm 71 

-----.. -.--
Faculty 

\Nilson, Wesley W. 8i:, 

Wimbef, Donald E. 59 

\Visner, He!"bert P. 59 

Witte, John C 90 

333 

Wixmar, Rcmald 102,104,125,105 

Wohlgemutr., ·Elai:1e A 249 

Woideck, Carl 285 

\,\iojcik, Daniel N. 90,102, 155 

Vv"olcot:, Harry F. 52, 171 

Wolfe .. Alan S. 56,73,82,. 98, 175, 
308 

Wolfe, Jerry M. 134 

Wolfe, Rayrr:ond G. Jr. 66 

Wolfg'"g, Ralph E. 285 

Wonharn, Henry B_ 74, 90 

Wood, A. Michel.le 59, 95, 313 

Wood, Mary C 95, 98, 139, 273 

Wood, Mary E. 90, 175 

Wood, Stephanie 117 

Woodruff, Janet G. 177 

Woods, Alexis 228 

Woods, Jean t>.l 113 

Woods, William C. 285 

Woolla.;ott, Marjorie 991 139, 311 

WOOte1'1, Edna P. 177 

Wright, Chaf~es R B. 134, 310 

Wybo'Jrne, Martin 143,312 

Xu, Damjng 134,172 

Xu, Yuan 134, ::!10 

Vi, Hua 305 

Yoder, Sharon 253 

YO;Jng, Hilda Vee 13,14, 139, 184, 
186,187, 188 

Young, Jenny 193,210 

Young, Philip D. 52,125,129, 
130,311 

Youngen, Lois]. 181 

¥ure ... ich, Fruim 162, 165 

Yuzvinsky, Serge), 134 

Zadof( Susan 279 

Zanlnovich, M. George 147,165 

Zanvilie, Holly K 254 

Zeller, Rkhard W. 139,243,253 

Zhou, Minglang 130 

ZiHak, James 86, 121 

Zimmer, Linda K. 193, 211 

Zimmermanl Robert L. 103,121, 
143,312 

Zinbarg,. Richard 151 

ZucK, Virpi 41, 74,113,162,166,175 

Zweig, Arnulf 141 





Acadecr.k advising ] 7! 314-15 
Peer advising 314 

Academic affairs 177 

Academir caler.dar 11 £ 278 

Academic honors 15 

Academl< Learning Services! 
Center for 177,322 
CO:ltSCS 177 

Academic maJOrs. 6,20,37 

Academic minors 6, 20, 38 

Academic planning 37-·38 

Academic policies 19-28,21, 23, 
25,27 

Academic services and student 
support 244 

Academic sta:1ding 26,314 

Academic support program/ Ja.w 275 

Accelerated master's program in 
business 229 

Accounting 
Courses 233-34 
Fac'J:t:y 233 
Undergraduate studies 227 

Accreditation, umversity 3 

ACT. See American Co:Jege Test 

AChng courses 173-74 

ACTR. See American Council of 
Teache:-s of Russia:1 

Admjnistrative ;ice:1ses 255-56 

Admission 
Adult learners 17 
Application deadlines 16 
Application procedures 16-17 
Ethnic mborHy students 17, 323 
Freshman :6-17 
Graduate 17, 42-43 
Intemational 43 
Postbaccalaureate 17,43 
Procedures 42-43 
Speciaiized assistance- 17 
Students wilhdisabititie:; 17, 

314-15 
Transfe~ 17 

Adult learners 17,3:4 

Adult services for the 
devciopmentally disabled 259 

Advanced degrees 7,41-42 

Advanced p;acement 27 

Subject Index 

Advanced technology ~n education, 
Srt Cente:i for Advanced 
Technology in Education 

Advertising. Ser Journalism and 
Communication, School of 

Advertising Club 265, 315 

Advis!ng 37··"38, 31~ 15 

Affmnative action 315 

African St.Jdents Association 315 

Air Force ROTC 178 

Alpha Kappa Delta 14 

Alpha Kappa Psi 225,315 

Alpha l.ambda Delta 13 

Alpha Phi Omega 15,. 315 

Amaz.on Cfrildcare Center 315 

Amazon Coo?erat:ve Commu:1ity 
Tenants 315 

American College Test (ACO 16 

American Comparative Literature 
Association 74 

American Council of Teachers of 
Russian (ACTR) 163 

American English institl~te 43. 
Blt 322 

American Institute of Archi~ecture 
Students 315 

American Society of InteTior 
Design 315 T 

Amnesty International 315 

Ancient Order of the Druids 13 

Anthropology 52-55 
Courses 53~55 
Faculty 52 
Graduate studies 53 
Undergraduate studies 52-53 

Anthropology museum. See Oregon 
State Museum of Anthropology 

Application fee 16,17, 1St 42 

Applka1ion for a degree 20,45 

Applkatio:1 for admission 
DeadHnes 16 
Procedures 1~17, 42-43 

Applied behavi:ora: and 
cOC1municution sciences 248-53 
Courses 251-53 
Faculty 248-49 
Graduate studies 249-51 

Applied intormatioT' management 
47,226,301 

Archaeology 53-55 

Ar6itect-..lre 193-9l) 
Courses 197-99 
Faculty 193 
Graduate studies 195-96 
Undergraduate studies 195 

Architecture and Allied Arts, 
School of 191-224 
Centers and institlltes 192 
Courses 192 
Office of Research and 

Development 192 

Arch:ves, university 306 

Army ROTC Sct! Military science 

Art history 199-202 
Courses 201-2 
Faculty 199 
Graduate studies 200-201 
Undergraduate studies 199"-200 

Art,. Museum of 3, 307 

Arts and arimin:stration 203-4 
Courses 204 
Faculty 203 
Graduate studies 203-4 
Undergraduilte st'Jdlt's 203---4 

Arts and Sciences! College of 51-176 

Arts manag€*men t 203-4 

Asian studies 56-58 
East A'iia, studies 56-57 
Southeast Asian studies 57, 58 

As:an-l'acific American Student 
[:oion 315 

Asklepiads 14,186 

Associated Shldents for Historic 
PI eservation 315 

Associated Students of the University 
of Oregon (ASUO} 315-18 
Athletic Department Fbance 

Committee 315 
Chiidcare Task Force 316 
Executive 315 
Programs Finance Commtuee 315 

Assodated Students P;-€*side:1t's 
Ad\i:;ory Council 315 

A..%ociation for fntercol.legiate 
Athletics for Women 321 

A..~oc;ation of American 
U:11verslties 3 

Astronomy. See Physics 
Courses 145 

335 

ASUO. See Associated Students of the 
University of Oregon 

Athletics, inten:ol1cgtate 321--22 

Attendance costs 29-30 

Aust:alian stt.:.dies 58 

Autzen Stadium 3 

Awnu 316 

Awards 15,324 

B.A See Bachelor of arts 

BArch. See Bachelor of architecture 

fLEd. See Bacheior of education 

REA. See Bachelor of fine arts 

RtArch. See Bachelor of interim 
a~chltecture 

RL.A Sec Bachelor of landscape 
an:hitecture 

BSfus. See Bachelor of music 

B.S. See Bachelor of sciente 

Bachelor of architectt:re 
(B.Arch.) 195 

Bachelor of arts (B.A.) 20--26 

Bachelor of educatiO:1 (B.Ed,) 244-248 

Bachelor of interior architecture 
(B.LArch.) 212 

Bachelo; ot landscape archi:ectu:e 
(BL.A.) 215 

Bachelor of music (B. Mus.) 287~89 

Bachelor o( sdence (B.S.) 20-26 

Bachelor's degree requi:emen:s. See 
also individt.:.al departClents of 
instructIon 
Bachelor of architect-,.ue 195 
Bachelor of arts 2~26 
BachelQr of ed:Jcatio, 244·-48 
Bachelor of Interior 

architecture 212 
Bachelor of landscape 

an:hitecture 215 
Bachelor of musk 287-89 
Bachelor of science 20-26 
Bachelor's degr€*e with honors 26 
Second bachelor's degoee 26, 148, 

226,267 

"Beall Concert Hall 285 
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Behavioral Research and Teaching-
Group 243 

Beta Alpha Psi 14, 225 

Be:a Ga:nma Sigma J 4, 225 

Bicycle registration 28 

Big Brother!Big Sister PWg:"am of 
Mid-Oregon 316 

Biochemistzy 67,68 

Biology 59~65 

Cours6 62~65 
Faculty 59 
Gr:tdu'ate studies 61-62 
Research If'.sti::utes 62 
Undergraduate studies 59-61 

BIOphysical chemistry 68 

Black Law Sr.ldents Association 316 

B~a(k :it~den! Union 316 

Black Women of iL::hlevement 316 

BockstOff\ University of Oregon 
308,318 

Bowerman Fa:rdy Building 3 

Broadcasting ('Curses 267,269-72 

Bulga::-:an 165 

BuHetin expi:a!ion 2 

Business administration 
!vfajor 227 
Minor 228 

Business computing laboratory' 225 

Business en"ironillent COl:.rses 239 

Business,. Undergrad'Jate School of 
226~28 

(alenear, acadc:T1ic 11, 27$ 

CaIl',pU5 and cO:7imunity 
res('urces 301-13 

Campus Crusade fOr Christ 316 

Campus Information Exchange 316 

Campus map 343 

Campus radio 3, 316 

Campus recyding program 3:;.6 

Canadian studies 65 

Career assessment program 38 

Career Center 37,31.8--19 

Career information 38 

Career Information System 242 

Casanova Ath:e+ic Center 3 

Cell ::'iology 68 

Cer.ter for Academic Leami:lg 
Services, See AcadeIT'jc Learning 
Services, Center for 

Center for Advanced Technology:n 
Educa:ion 242 

Cente: for Asia!', and Padfic 
Stadics 308 

Center tor Eiectronic Studying 242 

Center ror Housing knovation 
192,308 

Cente: for the Cognitive 
NeurosClence of A!tention 311 

Center for the Sh::dy of Women ;n 
Sodety 30Q 

Cen:er for the Study of Wort:., 
Econo;"'!y, and CommLl:lity 309 

Cen~er on I-Iuman DeveloplT'ent 
(CED~ 242--43,319 

Cen:er to !mprove the Tools of 
Educators, National 243 

Cen:ers of excellence 309, 311, 3'~2 

Ceramics 207 

Certific3tes f, 

Ethnic studies 9f1 
rolklorc 102 
Rus5ian and East European mea 

studies j()5 

Worcen's studks, graduate 176 

Cr,iunber Jazz Series 286 

Chamber Mw;;c Society 286 

Cha:,ge o~ program fee 28 

Charles H. :"'uncquist Cen:er tor 
Entrepreneurship 226 

Charles H. Lurcqulst College 
of Business 225-39 
Centers <:Irc institutes 223~26 
Courses 232~33 
FacJ:ty 226, 228 
Office of External Affairs 226 

CHD. Sce Center (}n Human 
Development 

ChelTi:cal Phv~ics Institute 69, 
144,309 . 

Chen-.i<;trv 56 ·70 
Cours~s b9~70 
Facu!ty 66 
GradtZai:f'stL:.dies 68-t9 
R>!search areus b8-6'::l 
ur.dergracuate studes 66--63 

en: Alpha Christian Fellowship 316 

Child Devdo;:Hilent 2nd 
ReMbilitar:on Center 242 

Child(a,e 315,319 
SubSidy for studl~nts 319 

Chinese 84 

Chinese Student Associ<lnon 316 

Christian Legal Society 316 

ClEE Sec Coundl on lnternational 
Educational Exchange 

Cirde K kternat:onaJ 15,316 

Clark Honors CoEege. Set' Robert 
Donald Claft:. Honors Co\:ege 

Classical dviHzaSon, ictCIGisclplinary 
program 71 

Classi('s 71-73 
Cldss;nll archaeoi0t."Y 72 
CourSc~ n~73 
English trans[at:ons 72-73 
Fa(ulty 71 
Graduate studies 72 
Undergraduate studies 71-72 

Clear~nghouse for the Associatior. of 
CompdC'r -based Systems for 
Career [nformation 242 

(lcaringho:lse on Edl:.cational 
~\'fanagC'r.leT,t. Se~ SRI( 

.. -,,~,------------

Clearinghouse on Fnucationa! 
Management 

CLEP. See Coilei!cA..evel Examination 
Program ,~ 

Clinica! experience program, law 274 

Clinical psycholOgy 153 

Clob sports 320 

Coaltt:on Against Envc-onmental 
Racism 316 

CognitiVl! and declsior: sclences 
instiLute" Set ;nstituh.' of Cognitive 
and D(-'(ision Sciences 

Coif. Sec Order of the Coif 

C oUcge Board 27 

College O('mocrat~ 316 

CJllege Rept:.blicans 316 

C\);legc-:"t'vel Examination Program 
(CLEP) 27 

CO::lmcncement 324 

Committee for ~,,1usicaJ Arts 286,316 

COIT'.::lOowealth of Indeper.dent 
S~ates 163 

Communication disorders and sciences 
Courses 251-52 
Furulty 248 
Gradu<.lte !<.tudif's 249.-50 
Undergraduate studies 245 

Comn".unity ar~s mino! 203-4 

CO'">1:rn:dty edU(ut:op progralTi 
27-2R,301 

C:mlparative Litanture 51, 74 

Comparative literature progcam 73--76 
Cou:ses 75-76 
Faculty 73 
Graduate studies 74-75 
Undergradt.:ate studies 74 

Computational Intelligen(e Research 
Laborafory 309~ lC 

Compt.:tationaI Science InstltGte 310 

Compt:.ter and in~o;-mat:on 
scien(c 77--61 
(ourses 80-81 
J:ucultv 77 
Gradl;ate studies 78--30 
Undergraduate studies 77-78 

Computer graphks 192 

Comput!?r lit('tacy 227 

Computing tadHttes 301 

Concurrent degree progcams, 
graduate 275 

Cooc;J;rrent deg;ees 20 

Concurrer:r enrollmen: 27 

Condon Museum of Geology 110,387 

ConD"lXKtours 3 

Conduct code, student 27, 324 

Con£e~cn(es. Sce Continuation Cente~ 

Constitution Cour! 115 

Conticuatkm Center 3, 301~3, 308 
Div:sion of Conferences d:1d 

Spec:al Prograr..s 302 

Contnuing education 301·-2 

Continuous enrollment, graduate 44, 
46,49 

Cooperatives 37 

Corporate training program 302 

Costs of universi~ attendance 29 

Coued! on International Eduratio:1ul 
ExcMr,ge (GEE) 163 

Counseling psychology 
Courses 252~53 
Faculty 248··49 
Gradu'atc studies 250-51 

Counselingservi'", 319 

Cou,se iL<ltings, example of 8 

COt<rse numbering system 10, 43 

Craft Center 32:) 

Creative w:it:ng 81-82 
Courses 82 
Faculty 81 
Graduate st:.lciies 81 

Cre&t by examination 27, 28, 44 

Credi~, transfpr of 17,46,266,275 

CrISis Center 3:6"_ 320 

C:J!tural For'..l:TI 320 

D,Ec.. See Doctor of education 

O.M,A. See Doc Lor of musical ar.:s 

Dance 279-84 
C QUfSeS 283-84 
Faculty 279 
Graduatt> stt.:dies 281-83 
Undergraduate sr.Jdlcs 280-81 

Dance Oregon 280,316 

Dance progcam for nonmajors 280 

Danish 116 

Danish inte~llatioeal studies 
program 194 

Dayl:ghting cen:f'r, regional 192 

Deem's List 15 

DeBusk Met::\orial Center 244,250 

Decision sC!E"nces 234~35 
COUrSf"'i 235 
Faculty 234 

Definbons 8 

Degree, appli('aLior. for a 
Graduate 45 
Undergraduate 20 

Degrees offered 6t 41~42 

Delta Phi Alpha 14 

Denta! hygiene, preparatory 184 

Dentistry, ;>reparatory 184 

Developmenta\ biology 62 

Disabled s~udents, See Stuce:1ts with 
disabmtie~ 

OO(to:- of educaticn (D.Ec,) 42, 
49,250 

Do('to; of jurisprudence (i.D.) 22~t 
274,275 

Docior of musical arts (nM.A.) <;2, 
49,292-94 

Dc(tor of philosophy (Ph.D.) 47---49 



Doctoral d..;gree procedurE's 49 

Doctoral degree requirer.:ents 47-49, 
See a/solndi'vidual departments of 
icstruct:on 

Doctoral degr;>.';s 
Doctor of niucation 42, ,19, 250 
DocTOr of jurisprudence 229, 

274,275 
Doctor of muskal arts 42,49, 

292-94 
Doctor of philosophy 47--49 

Do:mitories 35 

Duck Athletic Fund 308, 321 

Ear:y c;hildhood care 243 

East Asian languages ar.d 
Ueratu;('S 82-86 
Courses 84--86 
l'acu!tv 82-83 
Graduate studies 83-84 
Undergr<lduate studies 82~83 

East Asian studies 56-57 

Et;:onomics 86-89 
Courses 88-89 
Faculty 86 
GradUate studies 87--88 
Undergraduate studies 86-87 

Education, College of 241-63 
Facilities, organizadons, and 

services 244 
Research and outreilch 

services 242-44, 243 
Ucdergrad'Jate studies 244-48 

Educational leadership, tech:iology, 
and adm:nlstrahon 253-57 
Courses 256--57 
Fac:u!tv 253-55 
Gradu"ate studies 254-55 

Educational ')pportunitles 
program 323 

Educational policy and manage:nent 
Courses 256-57 
Grad'Jate sr.Jdent association 316 

Educational st'.ldies 245-48 
Courses 246-·48 
Ur:dcrg:aduate studies 24548 

EIlk"Tald. Sec Oregon Daily Emerald 

En'.ployment student 35 

EMU, See Erb Memorial Union 

Eaergy studies iI', buildi::lgs 
:aboratoty 192 

E:.tgineering, preparatory 183-84 

English 90-95 
CO".Jtses '::/3-95 
Faculty 90 
Grad.Jatc stt;dies 91-92 
Endergraduate studies 90-91 

Engl!sh as a sewnd language 
(ESL) 131, 322 

Enrollment statistics 325 

E:'ltrepreneurship" Sec Charles H. 
Lundquist Center for 
En trepreneu[ship 

Environmen:al design cente:. See 
Center for Environmental Design, 
Pklnning, a:-td Vjsual A:ts Research 

EnvirOf,menla; shJdi" 95-97 
Courses 97 
Facultv 95 
Grad~ate studies 47,97 

Interdisciplinary maste:c' 5 

program 47, 97 
Undergraduate studies 96 

Enviror.menta; Studies Center 96 

Equaloppo:-tunity 3 is 

Erb Memm-:al Union (EMU) 32:) 
EMU il<;acd 315 

hwe Clearinghol,;.sc O::l Edccationa.l 
Management 242 

ESCAPE (Every Student Caring 
About Pe:-soaahzed 
Education) 244,316 

ESL Set' EI',glish as a second language 

Ethr,k mi:tority students 17,323 

Ethnic studies 98 
Certificate Ie 98 
Courses 98 

Eugene--:rkutsk Sisti.C: City 
Committee 165 

Exchange stucie:'lfs 323 

Executive !vf.B.A. program, 
Oregon 228 

Exercise and movement science 
99-101 
Courses 100-101 
Facultv 99 
Gradu·att'studies 99-100 
Undergraduate studies 99 

Expository writing 92 

External AffaIrs, Office of. See Charles 
H. Lundq'.list College of Business. 

Faculty Artist Series 286 

Faculty firesides 324 

Family hO'.lsLng 36 

Family services 319 

Federal Dir('(! Conso:jdatio:i Loan 32 

Federal Dired Loac Program. 
vVilliam D, Ford 31 

Federal Direct Parent Loa:1 fOf 

UndHgraduate Students (Federal 
Direct PLUS) 32 

Pederal Direct Stafford!Ford Loar 31 

Fed('ral Direct Unsubsidized 
Stafford:Ford Loan 31 

Federal Pell Grant 31 

Federa: ?erkbs loan 3"; 

Federal Supple::lenta~ EducatIonal 
Opportunity Grant (FSEOG) 31 

Federal Work-Study Program 
(FWSP) 31, 35 

Fees 28--29 
R{'-rlJ.nds 29 

Fellcwsh:ps 45--46 

Fibers COl'.rses 207 

Fifth--year tf'achcr preparation 
program 286 

FIGs, See FreshlT'an Interest Groups 

Finance 235-36 
Courses 235-36 
Fi1o.:~ty 235 

Finandal aid 2'-J-34 
Arm:ication deadlines 30 
Appl!caho!1 procedu:;es 30 
Ei:gibility 30 
G:acil'.a:e 30, 45 
Grants 3'1 
La",;')" 3 L 32, 33 
Notification of 30 
Packagcs 30 
!'rograms 30-32 
Repayment 32 
Restricted funds 34 
Scholarsh:ps 32-33 
Undergraduate 30 
Unres~ricted fU:1ds 33-34 
Wor!vstudy 31 

Fine and applied i:H:-5 205-9 
CouI5es 206-9 
Faculty 205 
Graduate studies 205-6 
Undergraduate studies 205 

Finf',;sh 116 

Folklore ':02-3 
Certificate in 102 
Courses 102-3 
Graduate studies 47 

Folklore nrchive, See Rardall V. Mi:!s 
Archivt: of ~orthw€St Folklore 

Footnotes 316 

Foreign Lar.guage Resource 
Center 157 

Foreign st"Jdents. See Ir.ternational 
students 

Foreign st:Jdy. See Overseas study 
op-portu!1ities 

Fordgn.-- ;a:-tguage teacher 
education 256. See also licensure 
programs, educatior. 

Foren:-;ics 316 

Forest t!1dust!"ies Management 
Ce;"lter 226 

Fraternities 36-37 

French 157,160 

F::-esh::l,,m admission 16 

Freshman application procedt:res 16 

Freshman inten.'St gro'Jps (HGs) 3:4 

Fre&hman ser:l.i:1ars 324 

Friars 13 

Friends of the U;:ive[sity 
Libraries 306 

Friendship Famlly Program 303 

FSEOG. Sff Federal SU?i=J}ementd 
Educatior:a: Opport'J:iity Grant 

F".11bright grants 305 

fWSP. Sec Federal Worr:·Study 
Progrnm 

Gav, Lesbian, and Bisexual Education 
~nd Support Services 324 

Subject 337 

GED. Sce Test of General Educational 
Deve;opment 

General science 103-4 

Generic courses 10 

Geography 104-8 
CourSE's ] 07-·8 
Faculh' 104 
Gracu·ate studies 105-7 
Undergraduate studies 104-5 

Geogrdphy Club 316 

Geological sde:!ccs 108-12 
CO·.Jrses 111-12 
Fac:Jltv 108 
Gradu"ate s~udie5 110-11 
l:ndergraduate studies 108-10 

Germar:k lar.guages and 
literaL.Hes 11~16 
Courses 114-16 
Facuih' 113 
Ccadua'e s'"dies :14 
Undergrac.uate srudles 113-14 

Gifted. Sec Talc:lted and gifted 
programs 

Golden Key 13 

Grade point average (GPA) 16,20 

Graded credits 20 

Gradi:lg system 19-20 

Graduate Council 41 

Graduate Fundbg Library 43 

Graduate Reco~d F.xaminations 
(CRE) 320 

Graduate Schoo! 41-49 
Admission 17, ,12-43 
CO~Hin;jous enrollment 44,49 

On-leave statm 4~ 
Rereglst:adon 44 

Credit by examinalioT'. 44 
Dl?grees offered 41-42 
Doclora: degrees 47 

Proced\.:.f{'s 49 
Fellowshi;;s 45 
FinanCIal (lid 45 
General recuiremE':tts 4J-45 
G::ade requirements 44 
bterdisc1phna:y masters degree 

prog:ams 47 
Intcrnatio;')al students 43,45 
Master's degrees 45-49 
Resider;cy 44·45,46,47 
Tuition. fees 28, 45 

Craduate School of 
Management 228-33 

G!aduate teaching fe:lowships 
(GTFs! 45-46 

Graduutton requlree.€'l1ts, 
u:1dergraduate 20-27 

Gra:tts 31 

GRE. See Graduate Record 
lixan:nations 

Greek 71r 73 

Gnevance reSOLution. Sec Office of 
Student Advocacy; Sf:Jdent Ser:ate 

Group requiremer.ts 21-26 

GT}·s. Sec Graduate tt;achbg 
tellowspips 

Gymnastics 182 
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Handicapped learner 

endorsement 261-62 

Hawaii Club 316 

HayW8tC Field 3 

H('a~th ce:ller. See Stt<deot Health 
Center 

Ht'alth insurance 29, 321 

Health services 32:J-21 

H;'gh School equivalency Progra:n 
(HEP) 243, 323 

High school pre?arat:on 16 

Hism,:c preservation 210---11 

History 116-21 
Courses 118-21 
Faculty 116--17 
Graduate studies 118 
ur,d{>rgrcduate studies 117~18 

Holiday schedule 11 

Hong KO:1g Student Association 316 

Honorary societies 13-15 

Honors 13~15, 26, 324 

Honors co!iege. See Rotlert Donald 
Clark Honors College 

HOPES (Holistic Options for Planet 
Earth SustC:inability) 316 

Housing 35~37 
CoopcrativL'S 37 
Family 36 
'Fr?ternities and sororities 36~37 
!\oruniversity 37 
Residence haEs 35 

Housing innovation. See CentE'{ for 
Housing Innovation 

Humar development (enter. See 
CerJer on HU:::lan Development 

Human development CO'..l:ses 177 

Humanities 123-24 
Courst'S 123-24 
bdependent study program 124 
Undergraduate studies 123 

Humanities Center 310 

!Fe SCi' [nterfrate:nity Council 

Imaginajve't.'l1ting 81 

Incomplete;; 20,44 

Independent study prograrr, 124 

lr.donesiar. 132 

Inorganic chemiStry 69 

Ins~itute for a S:.Istainable 
EnvIronment 192,310 

lmritute for Community Arts 192 

frsUtute for the Development of 
Educatior.aI Ac!'ueve:nent 243 

kstltute of Cognitive and Derision 
Sciences 131, :53,310-11 

Institute of lr,dust:ial Relations 
226, 311 

Institute o€ Mo!e~ular Biology 62, 
fi8, 3~1 

Insttute of Neurosrier,ce 62,311-12 

Institute of Theoretical Scence 
69,312 

Instit.l~e on Vio!e:1ce a:1d Destructive 
Bera\.1.o::- 243--44 

Instructional Media Center 306 

Intensive English program 322 

Intercollegiate athletics 321-22 

Interfraternity CO'JnciI (!Fe) 316 

Interior architecture 211-15 
CO"Jrscs 214-15 
Graduate studies 212-13 
Undergraduate studiE'S 212 

International adm:ssior. 17 

International baccalaureate 28 

International education and 
exchange 3~3-5 

International Institute for Sport and 
Humar Performance 100,312 

Internatio:1.a! Law Students 
Association 316 

International Research and Exchange 
Board (IREX) 165 

International services. Sec 
International education und 
exchange 

Internationaj Sociery for Tcchnologv 
in Education 242 

fntemationa! Student Association 316 

Inter:'lational students 267,303,316 
Admission 17,43 
Financial aid 45 
Heal~h insurancc 29,43, 321 
Orientation 321 

Internationa! studies 124-28 
CO'Jrses 128 
Faculty 124 
Graduate studies 127-28 
Undergraduate studies 125-27 

Intcrr:ational stud\'. See Overseas 
study opportunities 

Internships 38,194,320 

Intramural sports 320 

IntroDUCKtion 321 

lREX. See Internationa; Research and 
Exchange Board 

Italian 157, 160 

1-0. See Doctor of jurisprudence 

James H, Wa:saw Sports Marketing 
Cer.te:r 226 

Japanese 85 

Jazz studies 297 

Jewelry and meLals:nithing. See 
Metalsmjthing and jewelry courses 

Jewish Student Union 316 

JQlnt~campus program; graduate 43 

Journal of Em!imttmcntai lAw and 
Litigation 2757 278, 316 

Journalism and Conununication, 
School of 265-72 
Courses 269-72 
FacLl:tv 265 
Graduate studies 267-69 
Undergraduate studies 266-67 

Junior scholars 15 

Kappa Tau Aipha 14 

Korean 86 

KWAX:"FM 3 

KVNA 316 

labor Education and Research Center 
(LERC) 178-79,308 
Courses 178-79 
Faculty 178 

Land, Air, and Water Student 
Research Gro'J? 275,317 

Lar.dscape architectLlre 215<3 
Courses 217-18 
Faculty 215 
Graduate studies 216-17 
lindergraduate studjes 215-16 

Language Skills Diagnostic 7es~ 
joumalism 266 

Languages 
Bulgarian 165 
Chbese 84 
Czech 165 
Danish 116 
Finnish 116 
French 159-60 
German 114-16 
Greek 73 
Indonesian 132 
Ita:ian 160 
Japanese 85-86 
Korean 86 
Latin 73 
!'Jorwegian 116 
Poiis~ 165 
Romanian 165 
Russian 164-65 
Serbo-Croatian 165 
Spanish 16:-62 
Swedish 116 
Tnai 133 
Ukrainian :65 
Vietnamese 133 

Late registration fee 29 

Latin 71,73 

latIn American studies 129 

latin honors 15, 26 

Law, preparatory 188-89 

Lau; Review. Oregon. See Oregon Law 
Review 

law School Admission Test 
(LSAT) 189,275 

Law School Data Assembly Service 
(LSDAS) 275 

Law, School o~ 273-78 
Admission 275 
Degree requirements 274 
Faculty 273 
Scholarships and fellowships 

277~7S 

Tuition and fees 28, 276 

Leade::'ship dasse5 324 

Leave of absence 
Architecture 194 
Graduate. See On~ieave status, 

graduate 

Legal serviccs 317 

Leighton Pool 3 

LERC See Labor Edllcaticn and 
Research Center 

Lesbian and Gay Law Stucent 
As.<;odation 317 

Lesbian, Gay, and Bisexaa! 
Alliance 317 

Library courses 179 

Library SciPflCe, preparatory 189 

Library System, University of 
Oregon 31 179, 305-7 

LicensufC programs, education 
Administrator 255·~56 
Early inteCV€I!tion and early 

chi1dhcod special 
education 26~1 

Forejgn~la!1guage tf'aching 256 
French 158 
German 114 
Japanese 83 
Latin 71 
Russian 163 
Spanish 158 

Handicapped learner 261-62 
Music edu('ation 286 
Severely handJ::apped 

learner 259-60 
Speech impaired 250 

Unguistks 130-33 
Courses 132-33 
Faculty 130 
Graduate studies 130-31 
Undergraduate studit's 130 

Literary Society 317 

Loans 
Student 30-34 
Cr.lversitv fund 

Long-tenn 33 
Short~term 33 

Loshmd-found service 320 

lSA'f. See law School Admission 
Test 

lSD.t\S. See law School Data 
Assembly Service 

MA. See Master of arts 

M,Arc~, See Master of architecture 

M.BA. See Master of bus:ness 
admi:1istration 

!vI B-A Association 317 

M eR.p, See Master of community 
and regional plannjng 

M.Ed. Sec Master of education 

M.F.A See Master of fine arts 

M.H.R.I.R S/!.;? Master of human 
resou::'ces at.d industr~al relations 

MI.Arch. Sec Master of interior 
architecture 

M.LA. See Master of landscape 
architecture 

M.Mus. See Master of music 

M.S, See Master of science 

Magazine journalism 267 

fv!ajor.s, academic 6, 20, 38 

Malhe'.1: Field Station 6'2 
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Management 236-J7 
Cov.tses 237 
F,;cdty 236 

Man;lgement. Graduate Sr.;hooJ of 
228--33 

Map 343 

Marching b"nd i Orego!". 21'6, 
295.317 

Ma,keting 238~39 

Courses 238r·39 
Filcdty 238 

Marks (gradbg) 20,44 

Mass media studies 267 

Master of architecture 
(~I.Arch.) 1 '0-96 

Master oE arts (11.A) 45-47 

\1aster :)( busiI',f'sS il.dmin.i&tra~ion 
(M.B.A.) 228-30, 275 
Preparatory 189 

Master of community and regio:\aJ 
p!annirg fM,CR.P.; 220-21 

Master of education (M.Ed.J 250 

Master 0: nr,e arts (;~tF.A,) 81, 
17J.2GS 

"\1d5ter 0: nUln<in resources ,mc 
indus:rial ;-elolions 
(M,H.RJ.R.) 230 

\.j,nter of i.ntemt a:chitccture 
(M,l.Ard'l_J 212 

Mast('~ or land<;cape archhecture 
:M.LA) 216-17 

~,1a"tt'r of musk (M.MllS.) 290 

Master of sclE>nce (M.s.) 45-47 

Milster'~ degree in arts mar,ageIT'CflL 
Sec Alts and ncministrati(l:t 

Master's degree req:JL-emer.ts. Set' 
also individua~ departments of 
instruction 
InterdisdpEnary master's 

aegrt'C 47 
Mast~r of mchitect:Jfe 19:5-96 
Master Ot ar~~ 45-47 
Master ;)[ bu::;:r,css 

administration 22t!-30, 275 
Mflster of community and regional 

planning 220-21 
Master of cdllcat;on 250 
Master of fine arts 82, 173, 2C::'-6 
Masier of human ,csourcE'S at": 

lnaustr~al relation-; 230 
Masb:>:- ur i:1terioT ar;:hi~ectuTe 212 
Mastpf of landscape 

architecture 216-·17 
Master of music 290 
Master of sdence 45··47 
Second master's dcg~ee 46 

Mater:als Scicn:::e Institute 68, 144, 
312·-13 

Mathl'matks 133-,'38 
Cot:rsps 136-38 
Facdtv :33-34 
Gradu'ate studies 135-36 
~Jndergrad:Jare studlCS 134-35 

Mathe::w.tks AS5ociatio:{ of 
Arne,:ca 14 

McArthur Court 3 

MCAT, Set Medical Col:ege 
Adrrjs~io:1 Test 

!v1£Clu\ 317 

Meciation senrin:5 3:7,324 

Meci;cal College Admjssj()n Test 
(;,KAT) IB5 

Medka~ services 32C 

\ledici:te, preparatory 185---86 

Medieval $tudi.;:s 138 

Mento. Program 319 

Meta!smithln£ and ~ewe!rv 
CQur;,es 207-8" ~ 

Mi::{oconpute pwgrarn 302 

l\hrotorm Publications of Human 
r>iovemcnt Studie~ 312 

tvi:nQnt'sia and South Padfk 
program 140, 223 

MHitary' credit 28 

Military sdence courses 179 

Minodty E'ducat:on. See Multicultural 
af:airs 

Minority Law Stude!'!:.:; 
Associat:on 275,317 

Minors, academic 20,38 

Moh~L'Ular biology 68 

Molecdar biolog}' i!'~titute. Sfe 
!nstitt:te of ~101eculaf BiolOgy 

1-1oot Court 275 

Mortar Board 14 

Motor control 99. S"c also EXl'mse 
Jnd mov("ment s(ier',l'e 

Mu Phi Epsilon 14,286 

Multicultural abir;; 323 

Multlcu:t,tral Center 317 

:v1ultidisciplinarya:ts 208 

Muse-;;m of Art 3, 307 

Museum of Geology, Cond:m 
11(;' 307 

Meseum of Natura! Hjstory 3,31)7 

Mus:c education 
Ce:'tifi.callor. program 286 
M:r.Of in e1emenlar,;: 

educahm 287 

Music ensembies 286 

Music fees 28f) 

M1.:.s;c perfoH;,UnCE' studies 286-87 

M;JS1C S\:hoJI of 2:'\4-99 
Courses 294-99 
Faculty 284-85 
G~adua:'2 stJdies 289-92 
l:rderg;aduate stud,\;s 287 

Mt:slc Today Festivai 28(

Mu::;JiF., Student Associa!ion 317 

Na:-io:ial coaeg:atc- Alhlf't\c 
Association (!\lCAA) 321 

Natio;lal St:.Jdent Exc:,a:<ge (;-,,)SE) 323 

Nativt' America;, Student tiaion 317 

l':atural histont museum. Sec :V1useum 
of Natural fU5tory 

NCAA. See National Col!egiate 
Athletic Assodation (NC.4_,\) 

N2ec grants 30 

N,'twork and Inten,-e~ training 302 

:-':eurcsciencl' 69, 139 
Interdisciplinarv study 139 

"!\leuroscience instiLute. See Institute of 
:-.Jeu:-oscif'nc€ 

New student orientanor. 322-

f\ew5-editoriRl. See Journalism and 
C:olT'munkatio:'l, School of 

Nonrcsider.t ru:tion and fees 28 

~onunjvetsjty hOtlSlr,g 37 

Northwesl. Association of Schools 
a:'ld C.JEcges 3 

Nor~hw('st Region<ll Cor:~ortium for 
Southeast Asian Studies 57,58 

NPrfhwts! Review 51 

Norwegian 116 

~SE. Sa National Student Exchange 

Nm:'.lng. pr€'paratot)-' 186, 187 

OAT. Sec Optometry Admission Ies, 

Observato:y, StY· PiftE: Mountain 
Observatory 

Ot'GlpanOflallhcrapy, prepa;;:;.tory 187 

Off-cJlnp-JS programs 301-2 

Off,("e of. Sec names of indi'vidual 
offices 

O!~'fB. Sec Oreg\)l1 Institute of Manne 
810kgy 

Ol'.·campus ir,~erm:!lps 38,32U 

O:1-il:Jve status, graduate 44 

Opt~:'I-eftd<..'d ,;:ot:r.->cs. Sec Generic 
courses 

Optometry Admissiop T('st (OAn :87 

Optometry, preparato:y 157 

O:cdt'T of ~h(; Coif 14, 275 

Orego:;) Bach Festival 286 

Otego:) BaJj,oom Janee Club 317 

Oregon Contmcnt'afor 317 

Oregorl Dmll! Enwmld 317 

Oregon Institute of Marine Bi.ology 
(OIMB) 3. hi, 313 

Oregon Jazz Celebration 286 

()r,'gon lAlW R(Y;)iC'u; 275 

Oregcn Law Studeats' PubEc bterest 
Fupd 317 

Orf'g(m Marching 3and. Sec Marcring 
band, Oregon 

Oregon Marine St;Jdent 
Ass:)ciaho!\ 317 

Oregon School S:udy Coundl 
(OSSe) 244 

Oregon state system st:pplementdl 
fee waiWf 31 

Oregon St:Jden: Lobby 3! 7 

Oregon Survey RE'search 
LabofJ.tory 313 

Subject 339 

Orc,~oll VOlet' 317 

Oregor.~(;tldr('mala S:ster L'pivcrslly 
Project :3: 7 

Orga!)\c chemlsby 69 

Orga..'1otransitinna: mel"l chemistry (';9 

Orientatlor. and fegistrJtio:l for :lew 
students 32] 

OSP~RG (Oregon S::udent Public 
lnterest Research G:oup) 317 

OSSC Sf!' Oregon Sc:,ool Study 
COl.inci[ 

Outdoor program 320 

O\'(~rseas study opportunities 
Africa 180 
Asia 180 
Aw::;halia 58, f80, 303 
Ch:r,a ·~80, 303 
Con"'.7<omveaith :if Injppend,'nt 

States 1&1 
Cloecr. Rcpub:ir .. T;,e ]80, 303 
Denmark lK), 19~, 225, 303 
E2.stern LlTof€ "163 
EcuJdor 180, 303 
Er.gland 180,303 
EmopE' lSC 
Finland 11·;' 16&, 180 3D3 
France 157,180, .103 
Germany- 18C, 194,225.303 
Hungary 180. 3-04 
lndClncsia 180, 304 
Israel 18(\ JD4 
[~aJv 157,180,19--1,304 
Jilp;m ~80. 225, 30':; 
Kore-a HlO, 225, 304 
Latin An'dca :80 
!>'fexko i58, 180,304 
Middle East 180 
"\Jonvav E4, 16b, 18(), 304 
Oceania 180 
Fo:anc 180, 3r,4 
RUSSia 180, SGq: 
Scotland ,fiO. 304 
Spain 15S, 180._ 304 
Sweden 114, 1M, 180, 304 
Thcilar.d 18U, 304 
Vietnam 180, 3-0~ 

Pacific :slands ard'i!cological 
project 13-9 

Pacific :slands stud; .... ':; 1::;9-40 

Pacific Rim Gamelan 285 

Paci(ic~ 10 Omfcrell(e (Pac 10) 321 

Pai:lting toUTS<-!S 20R 

Par hellenic Council 317 

Parent and chi:d e(;ucati;ln 24.1 

Parents ;124 

PE'.1ce stu.:hes 14(),24"t 

Peer advising 3'j 4 

Pd! grant, fed..;raJ 31 

Performance, mus:c 28M 

Ph.D. S,,? Doctor of philosophy 

Pha::rr:acy, preparatory U!6 

Phi Alpha Theta '14 

Phi Beta 14. 286 
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Phi Beta Kappa Society 13 

Ph: Eta Sigma 13 

Philosophy 141--42 
Courses 141-42 
Faculty 141 
Graduate studies 141 
Undergraduate studies 141 

Ph:losophy Club 317 

Photography 209 

Photojournaiism_ See Journalism and 
Comrrll:a:caHon, School o~ 

Physical activity and recreation 
serv:cps 180~3, 322 
Equ!pment and facilities 

F.lanagement services 181 
Faculty 180 
Physical educatior. courses 18]~-83 
Re~reation and intramurals 181 

Physical chem~stry 69 

Physical education 181-83 

Physical therapy, preparatorji 188 

Physiciar. assistant, preparatory 186 

Physk-s 143-46 
Courses 145--46 
Faculty 143 
Graduate studies 144--45 
Undergraduate studies 143-44 

Pi Alpha Alpha 14 

Pi Gamma Mu 14 

Pi Kappa Larrbda 286 

Pine Mountab Observatof'y' 3, 144 

Planning, pubLe policy and 
management (PPPM) 219-24 
Courses 223-24 
Facdtv 219 
Gradu'ate studies 220~23 
Undergraduate studies 219-20 

PLUS, Federal Direct. Set' Federal 
Direct Parent LoaD for 
Ulldergraduate StuderJs 

Pocket P~ayhouse 173,317 

Pod:atry, preparatory 188 

Polish 165 

Political and social re~arch. See 
lnter-Un!versitv Consortium for 
Political and Social Research 

Political science 147··30 
Courses 149-50 
Farulty 147 
Graduatt> shldies 148-49 
Vndergraduate studies 147--48 

Port:a:1d Center 308, 318 

Postbaccalaureate admission 17 

Postbaccaiaureate 5t'..tdy 17,43 

Postdoctoral fdowships 45 

PPPM, See Plancing, public po!icy 
and management 

Prebus:ness 226 

P;cdental Club 317 

Predentistry 184 

P:ecr.gineering 144, 183-84 

PreheaJ:h sciences 61, 184-88, -317 

P(ejournalism 266 

Prelaw 188-89, 275 

Prelaw Society 317 

Premajor status 17,51 

Premedidne 185- 56 

Prenursing 186 

Prt'paratory programs 1~89 
Dental hygiene 184 
Dentistry 184 
Engl:1eering 144, 183-84 
FOfE:'nsic science 184 
Heal!h sciences 61,184-88 
Law 188-89 
Library science 189 
Maste:' of business 

admims:ration 18'1 
Medical technology 185 
Medicine 18~gb 
Nurs:ng 186, 187 
Pharmacy 186 
PhYsician assistant 186 
Radiation therapy 

tedmology 186-87 
Social work 189 
Teacher e:ducatior. 189 
Vete,inarv :nedk~ne 187 
WIeHE prograrrs in the health 

sciences 187-89 
Ckcupatior.ai. therapy 187 
OptOt:1ctty 187-88 
Physical therapy 188 
Pod!a'ry 188 

Preteaching 189 

Pre:vetef1:nary mecicine 187 

Printmaking co'J.rses 208 

Prizes 15 

Professiot1a: orgar.izations 14-15 

Profidercv·Based Admission 
Sta:lda;ds System Project 243 

Program planning 37-38 

Progress~ve Sp:rltual Association 317 

Psi Chi 14 

PsycholOgy 151~54 
Oink 153 
Courses 153-54 
Faculty 151 
Graduate studies 153 
Undergraduate studies 151-52 

Pub!ic affairs 222~23 

Public policy and management 
219-24 

Public relations 267, 269 

P'Jblk Sa:et}', Office of 322 

Public service 222-23 

Publications, studenr 316,317 

RadiatIon therapy tf'cr.nology, 
preparatory 186-87 

Radio-telev!sion journalism. See 
JO'.lrn,)1ism and Commudcation. 
Schoo: of 

Randall V, Mills Archive of Northwest 
Folklore 102 

Readers ~.l!(:e to the bulletin 8 

Real estate 235 

Records policy, stt<dent 27, 45 

Recreation 
Faci!ities 322 
Intramurals 181 
Programs 322 
Sports 322 

Reenrollment 27 

REESe. See Russian "nd East 
European Studies Center 

Refut1ds ot tuition ar.d fees 29 

Regional Daylighting Cente: 192 

Registering [or graduate credit 46 

ReligiOUS :Hu&es 155-56 
Cou:'ses 155~36 

Focuity 155 
Graduate f'tudies 155 
Undergraduate studies 155 

Removal of incompletes 20, 44 

Requirements polides 2 

Research and Development, Office of. 
See Arch!tecture and A:li;;>d Arts, 
School of 

Research institutes and centers 
308-13 
Center for Asian and Pacific 

Studies 308 
Center for Housing 

bnovatton 308 
Cer.ter for the CognitivE' 

Neuroscience of Attention 311 
Center for the Study of Women in 

Soc:e:y 309 . 
Center tor thp Study of WorK, 

Economy, and Community 309 
Center or. Hum;1n 

Deveiopmef1t 242 
Chemical Physics.lnstihlte 69, 

144,309 
Computationalln~clligence 

Research Laboratory 309-10 
Computational Sceuce 

InstitutE' 310 
Huma:1ities Ceder 310 
l(lsti~te for a S~stain<lb!e 

Envinmmel'.t 310 
Institute of Cogni~ive aud Decision 

Sder.ces 31(}-11 
Institute ofl:1dustrial 

Relations. 226, 311 
Institute of Molecular Biology 62, 

68,311 
institute of Neuroscience 62, 

311-12 
Institute ofTIworetkal 

Science 69,312 
Institute on Violence and 

Des~ructive Behavio: 243-44 
lnh:,rna~ionalln5t{tute for Sport 

and Huma n Performa nee 
100,312 

Materials Sciente Institute 68, 
144,312-13 

Oregon Instit'J.:e of Marine 
Bioiogy 3. 313 

Oregon Survey Research 
Laboratorv· 313 

Solar Enert,y Cer, ter 313 

Reservation o£ graduate credtt 46 

Residence r.alls 35 

Residency 
Grad'Jate requirements 46,47 
Undergraduate requlreF.!ents 20 

Resldem tuitlon cnd fees 28 

Returrjng Studer.t Association 317 

RL"Oicw, School of Architecture and 
Allied Arts 192 

Rideshclre 318 

Robert Donald Clark Honors College 
26,12:-23 
Admission 122 
Courses 122-23 
Faculty 121 
ReqUirements 122 

Robir:.:on The<ltre 173 

RomanC€ languages 156-62 
Courses 159-62 
Faculty 156 
Graduate studies 158-59 
Undergraduate s::u&es 157-58 

ROTC, Army, Sec Military science 

Russian 162-65 
Courses 164~65 

FaCUlty 162 
Graduate studies 163-64 
UndergraduatE'studies 162-63 

Russian and East E-.1~opean 
stud:cs 165-66 
Cou;ses 165 

Safety_ Set' Public safety 

SAT. SCI' Scholastic Assessme:1t Test 

Scandina\-ian courses 115-16 

Scandinavian studies 166-67 

Schedule of ClaSSES, UO 27 

Scholarships 32~33 

Scholastic Assessment Test (SAn 16 

School psychology 
Courses 253 
Faculty 249 
Grad'.1ate slt..;dies 251~53 

Sde;:)ce, general 103-----4 

ScuJp:rue courses 209 

Second bachelor's degree 26.148, 
226,267 

Seeond ma:-.tcr's degree 46 

SC('ond Season 173 

Seco:1dary educanon, Sce individual 
departments; Tea6er education, 
p:-eparatory 

Secondary speda~ educ3tton 261 

Secondary Special Education 
Tro,rsition Research Grant 243 

SELT. S('(' Supplementary English 
Language Training 

Severely handicapped learner 
licensure 25'1 --60 

ShOI:~term loa:1s 33 

Sigrna Xi 15 

Singapore Sf'.1dcr.t AssoClatio:1 317 

Sister Cn:vers:ty Project 317 



Slavic sh:dies 165 

SL5. See Federal Supple!":,ental Loan 
for Students 

Social psychology of sport. See 
Exercise and movement science 

Sodal Science Data Serices 
Laboratory 88 

Soda! Science rnst:urtio:lal 
Laboratory BS 

Sodal work, prepardtory 189 

Sociology 167·-71 
Courses 169-71 
Facul!)." 167 
Graduate studies 169 
Undergraduate studies 168-69 

Solar Energy Center 313 

Solar Infonnation Center 317 

Sororities 36 

Southeast Asian Arnerican Student 
Assoc:.ation 317 

Southeast Asian sh.:dies 57. 171 

Spanish 157,161 

Spec:a; education and community 
resO'Jtces 2SR··(,] 
Courses 262-63 
Facul':y 258 
Graduate studies 258·-62 

Special educa;ion, !!1:nor:n 244 

Special tees 2B 

Special·educa::io:1 developmental 
disabilities 
Courses 262 
Gradua';e studies 258-59 

lnterdisdplbary doctoral 
program 259 

Special-education early interventior 
Courses 262··-63 
Grad:.latc studies 260 

Special-education exceptiona~ learner 
CoursE's 263 
Graduate studk'S 261 

Specialized admission ass:stance 17 

Specialized Trainirg Program 243 

Syet.'Ch -Language-Hearing 
Center 243/ 323 

Sports, intramural 32'l 

Sports marketing 227. See a:so James 
H. Warsaw Sports Marketing 
Center 

Sports medicine 99. See Exerd!ie and 
movement science 

Staff fees 29,43 

Stafford/Ford loors, Federal 
Direct 31-32 

Stare of Ore!.;,"On r.ped grants 31 

Statistics 172 

Student academic affairs 314 

Swdent atadem~c progress 323 

Studen~ Activities Resol.;.fCl: 
Office 320 

Student Advocacy, Office of 317 

Student ath!etcs, services for 314 

Sro..ldent Ber Association 275,317 

Student chi:dca,e subSidy 319 

Student conduct 324 
Code 27,324 

St-udE'nt exchange programs. See 
Western Interstate Comr:,:ssion for 
Higher Education 

Student financial aid 29 

Student government 315-18 

Student Health Advisory 
Committee 315 

Student Health Center 320-21 

Student housing 35-37 

Student Il1surgent 31 i 

Stude:lt IHe 324 

Student loans 30-34, 266 

Student lobby. See Oregon Student 
Lobby 

Student organizations 315-:8 

Student pubiicaEons 316,317 

Student Senate 315 

SLudent services 17, 314 

Student union. See Erb Memorial 
Unior, 

Student University Reiat:ons 
Coundl 324 

Students for Choice 317 

Students for the Ethica: Treatment 0: 
Anirr..ais 317 

Students with disabilities 17, 314-1 S 

S~udy abroad. Sec Overseas st:Jdy 
opportu!1ities 

Style alld P(l.'icy Manual for Theses and 
Dissertatiolls 46, 48 

S'Jbjt'ct codes 9 

Substance abuse 
Prev..:ntion and education 324 
Prl'Vention program 177, 243 

Summer Architecture A.:ademy 194 

Summer session 27,274-75, 302-5 

Supplemental educational 
opportunity grant, Federal 31 

Supplemental fee waIver, ():eegon 
state sys:em 31 

Supplementary English Language 
Training (SELT) 322 

Survhral Center 317 

Sustainable environrr.ent. See 
Ins::itute for (.I Sustainable 
Environment 

Swedish fl6 

Talented and gifted programs 243-45 

Teacher and administrator 
educa!:ion 302 

Teache:· education. preparatory 189 

Teaching Engiisr as a second 
language 131, 322-23 

Tt'chne>iog)' Education Cent~r 244 

---------.. ~--.-

Teie(omm" .. mication ard film 272 

Televislon journalism. See Journaiism 
and C01fl1flunicatiol~, School of 

Test of English as a Foreign Language 
(IOEFL) 17,322 

Test of General Educational 
Development lGED) 16 

Testing service 320 

Thai 133 

Tht'ater arts 172-74 
Courses 173-74 
Faculty 172 
Graduate studies 173 
Undergraduate studies 173 

Theoret;cal chemlstry 69 

Theoretical sdeace institute, See 
[ns~itute of Theoretical Science 

Timberiine 317 

TOEFL $eeTest ofE:igIish as a 
Foreign Langt:age 

Transcripts 27 
Fees 29 

Traesfer of credit 
Baccalaureate 46 
Graduate 46 
Journalism and communication 

school 266 
Law school 275 
Undergraduate 17 

Transfer st:.ldcr,ts 17,46,266 

Tuition and fees 28-29, 45 
Graduaw 28 
Law school 28,276 
Refunds 29 
Resid""nt t:lltion 28 
Serio:- citizens 29 
Staff 29 
Undergraduat~ 28 

Tuto:ial setvices 322 

Undergraduate admission 1ti-17 

Undergrad~late School of 
Business 226-·28 

Undergraduate transfers 17 

Undergraduate tuition 28 

enited Women of Asian Heritagt' 317 

UniverSIty Committee on 
lnte:-nationa.l Studies 124 

Universi':y housing 35-37 

University of Oregor Bookstore. SrI' 
Bookstore, University of Oregon 

University of Oregon Library System. 
See Librarv SYstem, V niversity of 
Chegon ' . -

UnIversity Singers 286-

University Song and Dance 
TroupE' 3i7 

Ur.;versity Theatre 173,317 

UO Model United Nations 
Organization 317 

US SA 318 

Subject 

Vanguard Concert Sffies 286 

Veteran affairs 323 

341 

Veterinary medicine, preparatory 187 

Vietnamese 133 

Vietnamese Student ASSOCIation 318 

Visual desig:t courses 209 

Volcanology, Sec Geoiogkalscienres 

Weaving, See Fibers COUIses 

Western Interstate Commission for 
Higher Education 3, 187 
Library program 189 
Programs in the health 

sciences 187-89 
Regional grad~ate programs 

4}-.44 

Western Regional Resource 
Center 243 

Westmoreland Te:<ants Council 318 

vV'hitebird Oinic Rideshare 318 

William Lowell Putnam examination,. 
IT.athematics 15, 135 

Withdrawal from the university 29 

Women 1n society. See Center for the 
St~dy of Women in Society 

Women's Center 318 

Women's studies 175-76 
Courses 176 
Faculty 175 
Gradu'ate studjes 176 
Undergradaate studies 175-·76 

\Vork, ecoromy, and rommur-ity. See 
Center for the Study of Work-, 
Economy! and Community 

Work~sro..ldy program, Federa~ 31 

Writing 95 

Yamada Language Center 140,157, 
256, 323 

)WCA, UO 317 
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Buildings Music Building, C1 Biology, Klamath, G7 Germanic Languages and linguistics, Straub, G!) Russian, Friendly, TI7 

Agate Annex, Jl Onyx Bridge, F8 Bookstore, UO, B7 Literatures, Friendly, E7 Mathematics, Fenton; 1)7 Scandinavian Studies, 

Agate Hall, 11 Oregon Hall, 17 Business, Charles H. Graduate School, Chapman, Medit>VaI Studies, PLe, CI) Friendly, E7 

Lundquist College of, D6 SOdology, PLC, C5 
Allen Halt E7 Pacific Halt Fa 

Gilbert, C7 Health Center, Student 
Mititary Science, J2 

Autzcn Stadium, KI0 Physical Plant, G10 Health C~:nlcr Building. 16 Multicultural AfiairB, Southeast Asian Studies, 
Business Affairs, Oregon, 17 Gerlinger, E4 

Beall Concert Hall, C2 Prince Lucien Campbell Han High School Equivalency 
Oregon, 17 

(PLC), C, Career Center, Hendricks, ES 
Program, 1685 E. 17th Music, School of. Mm;ic, C1 Specialized Training 

Bookstore, UQ, B7 
Rainier Building, 1244 Walnut ChemiStry, Klamalh, G 7 Avenue Oregon Daily Emerald, EMU, 

Program, 1761 Alder Street 

Bowerman Family Building, SL Classics, PLe C5 History, PLC, CS 1'5 Summer Session, Oregon, 17 
H4 'r esHng Office, Student Riverfront Hesearch Park J9 Communications, Office of, Honors College, Clark. Oregon Quarterly, Chapman, 

Casanova Athletic Center, Johnson, E6 D6 H~~alth Cenler, 16 
KI0 Robinson Theatre, D8 Chapman, D6 

Straub Hail, G5 Comparative Literature, Housing.. University, Oregon State System of Theater Arts, Villard, D8 
Cascade Ann€")(. F8 

Streisinger 1 lall, H7 
Villard, D8 Walton, IS Higher Education, Women's Studies, 

Cascade Hall, F7 Computer and Information Susan Campbcli, D5 Hendricks, E5 
Student Hea!th Center Human Resources, Orpgon, 

Chapman Halt D6 Science, Deschutes, H7 17 Pacific Islands Studies, Work·StudYt Hendricks, E5 

Chiles Businr:ss Center, 
Building, 16 

Computing. University, Gilbert; C7 Yamada Language Center, 
EadeA, C7 Susan CampbeU Hall, D5 Computing Center, C7 

Humaoitieri Center, Ptc, C5 
Parking Permits (Public Pacific, F8 

Chmcal Services Building, Bl UOAnnex. 87 ConDUCKtours, Oregon, 17 
Humanjties Program, Ptc, Safety), Straub, G5 University Housing Co 

Collier House, E6 Villard Hall, D8 Continuation Center .. Instructional Media Center, 
Peace Studies, PLC, C5 

Bean Complex (CaswelL 
Columbia Hal~ F7 Volcanology Building, F7 Oregon, 17 Knight Library, C4 Philosopny, PLC, C5 DeBusk, Gnnue, Henderson, 

Computing Center, C7 Wi11amette Hall, C7 Counseling Center~ rnt~rnational Affairs, Physjcs, Wi!lBmette, G7 Moore, Pal sons, Thornton, 

Condon Hall, C6 Offices and Services 
University, Student Health Johnson, E6 Planning. University, Wilk"Ox), K5 
Center, 16 

International Education and Physical Plant, caa Carson Hail, H6 
Deady Hall, D8 Academic Advising and Creative Writing.. Columbia, Exchange, Oregon, 17 Political Science, PLC, C5 Earl Complex (McClure, 
Deschutes Hall, H7 Student Services, Oregon, 17 F7 

International Studies, PLC, Post Office, EMU F5 Morton, Sheldon, Stlliford" 
Education Annex, C3 Academic Affairs and Dance, C,erlinger Annex,- D4 C5 President, Johnson, E6 

Young), G5 

Education Building. 83 Provost, Johnson, E6 Disabilities, Students with, Hamilton Complex Journalism and Printing Services, 318 E. 
Erb Memorial Union (EMU), F5 Academic learning Servk:es, Oregon, 17 Communkation. School of, (Boynton, Burgess, Cloran, 

PtC,C5 East Asian languages and Al!en, E7 
Broadway Collier. Dunn, McOajn, 

Esslinger I Iall, FJ 
Administration, Jonnson, E6 Literatures, Friendiy, E7 KW AX Radio Station, 2365 

Psychology, Strauh, G5 Robbins, Spiller, Tingle, 
Fenton Hall, D7 

Admissions, Oregon, J7 Economics, PLC, C5 Bonnie Vipw Drive Public Affairs and Watsont J6 

Friendly Hall, E7 
Affinnative Action and Education, COllege of, Labor Education and 

Development, Johnson, E6 ruley Hall 650 E. 11th 

Public Safety, Strauh, G5 Avenue Gerlinger Annex, D4 Equal Opportunity, Oregon, EducatIon, BJ Research Center, J2 
University Inn, 1000 

GerHnger Hall E4 17 English, PtC, C5 Latin American Studies, Publications, University, 
Patterson Street 

Gilbert Hall. C7 Alumni Aswciation. UO, Environmental Studies, Ptc, CS Chapman, D6 
Walton Complex (Adams" 

Hendricks. I Iall, E5 Agate, J1 Condon,C6 law, Schoo) of, Law Center" Registrar, Oregon, 17 
Clarkt DeCou, Douglass, 

Huestis 1 {al!, H7 American English Institute, Exercise and Movement cs Religious Studies, Chapman, Dyment, Hawthorne, 
Pacific, F8 Science, Esslinger, F3 Leighton Pool, Es.<;.Hnhrer, F3 D6 McAlister, Shaler, Smith, 

Johnson Hall, E6 
Anthropology, Condon, C6 Faculty Club, Collier House, Library System, UO Research~ Johnson, E6 Sweelser),15 

Klamath Hall, G7 
Architecture and Allied Art~ E6 Archives, Fenton, D7 Romance languages, Westmoreland Family 

Knight Library, C4 School oft Lawrence, E8 Financial Aid, Student, Architecture and Allied 
Friendly, E7 I lousing, W.18th Avenui' 

Labor Education and Research and Arthur Strel?'f Arts and Sciences, CoU<:ge Oregon, [7 Auis, La~nce;E8 Center, J2 of, Friendly, E7 Folklore, PLe, C5 
Law Center, C8 Asian Studies, Ccrlingcr, E4 

Knight, C4 
Foundation, UO. Agate, Jl law, Law Center, CR Lavneflce Hall, E8 Associated Students of the General Science, Oregon, 17 

McArthur Court, F2 University of Oregon, EMU, Map and Aerial 

Military Sdence, J2 F5 Geography, Condon, OS Photography, Condon, C6 

Athletics, Interroilegiate, Gcological Sciences, Cas.::ude, Mathematics, Fenton, D7 
Museum of Art, D5 F7 Science, Onyx Bridge, FB Casanova, Kl0 UNIVERSITY OF OREGON w Museum of Natural History, J4 iI>o 

W 
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Eugene is parodoxical: It's J mid~ 

sized city (population 119.(100) with 
big~ctty culture and 2 relaxed, small· 
town feel. 

Eugene is natura! and beautiful: 
Lush and g:een, the city n~tles be 
tv.'ee:l tv,.'o mO\lLUlin ranges at the 
junction o~ the Wilbmette and 
McKenzie Rivers, with an 3.bun~ 
dance of parks. trails, tall trees, 
flowers, and water rippling OVN 

rocks. 

Eugene is cultural: The! lull Cen~('l 
ror the Performing kts brings in 
performers such as Tracy Chiimrr.dn, 
Itzak Per:man, Sa'.''''yc! Brmvn: Jack
son Browre, and l\atalie Cole. The 

Living in Eugene 

Ht:l: is also the pe:fonr.ance home 
fo; the Eug,:ne Syn1phony, Fugt>ne 
Opera, Oregon Bach F!.!sti'.";;ll, Or
egon Ft~stival of 
j~rr,('rkan Musk, 
Eugene l1al]et 
COfr_pany, and 
Ocego!i. ~'10L<l,f 
Players. Muse
ums, theaters, art 
galleries and fes
tiva:s, mesic 
dubs, and (on
(Erts in the parks 
p::ovide arnple 
diversion. 

Eugene ~s 
muit.cultura~: The 
birthday of Martm 
Luther K:Clg It. ;5 

celebrated with a 
long list of ,,""'c-rts. 
The Oregon 
Asian Celeb::a
t!on, Fiesta 
Latlna--Cinco de Mayo, the Asian 
Kite FestivaL and the ]aparJ,:sE> 
OboI'. i:lnd Toib,o Drum Fc::;tival are 
ul: ht~!d:Cl Eugene, .. vhi~e :1carby cit~ 
ics ~ost the Ukrainian Pestiva! and 
the Scandinav:an F!!stivaL 

Et:gene is aelve ned athlelic: Bodil's 
a~e In motio:1 hj;';::1g, biking, sbt
ing. canoeing, rafting, kayaking, 
running, swimMing, rock climbing, 
and fishing: ... and :-r.at's jusl m 
town. Sailboats and sailboarders zip 

DGOS5 th\~ waier at 
nemby Fer!} Ridge 
Reservoir, while 
skiers and 
7.nowboarders test 
the powder et 
Wjj;amette Pass, 
about an haUl D::1d a 
half away. When 
people s:ow down 
long enough, they 
watch the GO 
Ducks or check OJt 

Olym.plc track-aJld~ 
fidd contendcrs at Hayv;ard Fide 
and the Eugen<? Err:er<1tds baseball 
tearl at Civic Stadium, 

Et.;c;t'ne if: quir;'::" colorfuL fun, dif
fercnt: A Slug Queen reigns over the 
Eugenc Celebration, a weckeI'.d 
'wheli downtm'v'n :-.trects are bl{)(:-:ed 
to ttaJ'ik for a parade, exo;ic lood 
booths, rY'.usic, art and athletic 

students, and Be
gene j<; bike 
frie:1dly. Other 
cities have;} rush 
hou!; Eugene has 
a rush minLtc. 

Ecgcne is conve .. 
ciient, Part U: The 
Pacific Ocean-
with rr:ilE's of un~ 
spoiled rubJic 
beachES, rocky 

events; it's (j tirr:e 
for celebrat::1g 
life ir, a!llts diver~ 
s:ty, The open-air 
Saturday Market 
is a mini-cclcbra
hoC! fror:) spring 
through f8!!, with 
arts, crafts, I::iU51c, 

md rood. Tlc~ 
dyed attire ;5 op
tional. 

Eugere is conve
nient, Pat 1: .A.I! 
the IO(Jj tun stuff 
is within casy 
reach of cam'pus 
by foo:, bike, or 
bus. The bcs sys~ 
tem is free to UO 

cliffs, ticiepo(1ls, sand dun.:;,;. s('a li~ 
ons, and mig:ating '.vhal~-i5 
about a:1 hours ci::ve west. The 
CaScade Mountain M:1ge-with an~ 
cient forests and wild rivers, elk (inel 
eagles, and hiking and ski trails--is 
about the Sdmf' distance easJ. Port
la:ld, home of the Trail Blazer;;, is 
about 110 Miles north, and th? Eu 
gene A:rport proVides direct servin> 
tn Portland. Seatt:e, San Fr<;;Kis(O, 
Denver, Los Angeles, Rer:or anti Salt 
Lake City. 
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Office of the President 
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110 Johnson Han (3036) 
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(3J1Yj 

Peter!\J. 5\";<1n, il~,-;;stJnt hI trw prl'sidl'rl!', 'f ]P:j;:1 
Jrrairs (JS.J-3i 

Office of the Vice President for Academlc 
Affain; and Provost 

John T. Moseley, Vice President 
and Provost 

202 Johnson Han (3186) 
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(3405) 
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